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OES TIUnEH. OIIENT.

GBS tribes. The. Sec Astcnirjiii Aao-
Kini!(E!<: TiTi —<)iAi, SI—Ti-Pl'TAH.

CESITHS.-GESITHCUNO. The guutl
nil priTBte council nf the rnrly Anglo-Saion
kliiiia, Appareotly iliv trvsltli iUffrreil from the
thi'gi. ./nly by s mor«! strictly warlike cbuactcr.
8«« CoMITATUI ; wuJ Enolanu : A. D. Wt).
GESORIACUM.—The prlnHpal Konmti tmrt

and niivul ttatlnn na the Uiiljic •Idc of thr Kn)t-
li«li niunnel— uft«rwanl« lullctl liiiiiimlii— niiMl

cm Iloiilognc. " Ocsorliiciiin wus the tcrmlniia
of llic ifrcut highway, - rnllltury iniin^hinj; riiml,

which liuci Ijfcii ronitl ictc' by \Krippn uchms
0:(!il."— H. M. Srarth. Ilimun, Brit.iin. rh. 4.

GETA, Roman Emperor, A. I). 311-213.
GETiE, The. Sc. nvdi; Tuhaciami; Saii

matia: iinil (loTiin, Ohkiin op.

GETTYSBURG, Battle of. H<r l'MiTKt>
8r.%TE»<iK' Am. : A. D. 1S(I3(Ji-.'(e—JrLV: I*k.n>-

iVI.VA.NIA).

GETULIANS, The. 8<e LinvAss
GEWISSAS, The.— This wiw the earlier

niinii' of the West Saxont. Sec Kncu.anu. A. I>

4T7-.V>7.

GHAZNEVIDES, OR GAZNEVIOES.
SecTlHKn: A. l>. OUU-llsa.

GHENT: A. D. 1337.—RcTOlt under Jacouea
Van Arteveld. .Scc Flanuehs: .V. P u:!.'i-

i3;i7.

A. D. 134s.—The end of Jacquea Van Arte-
»eld. See Flandkbn: A. D. V\ir>.

A. D. 1379-1381.—The revolt of the White-
Hooda. -The captaincy of Philip Van ArteTeld.
Scc Fi.AxuEiis; A. 1). ia;o-i;w.
A. D. 1383-1384.—Reaistance to the Duke

of Burgundy. Scc Fi.andkhs: A. I). 1082.
A. D. 1451-1453.—Revolt aninat the taxes

of Philip of Burgundy.- In 1450, Philip, Diikc
of Uurjrimdy, hiivin),' cxhiiustcd \\U usuiil reve-
nues, rich as they were, bv the iinbouniled ex-
tn vnjtancc )f his court, laid u luiivv tux on salt
in Flanders. The sturdy men of "(Jlicnt were
litMcdi8|M)»ed tu8ubmit to an imposition so hate-
ful as the F'cnch "Kabelle"; still less wien, the
! ••' year, a new duty ou grain \\m demanded

them. They rose in revolt, put on their
hoods, and priparcd for war. It was an

'rtunatc contest for them. They were de-
fciiied in nearly every cnKugcment: each en-
counter was a massacre, with no quarter given
on cither side; the surrouuiling country was laid
waste and depopulated. A tinal kittle, fought
at Oavre, or Gavereu, July 23, 14.'5.'i, went a^'ainst
thini so murderously that they submitted and
went on their knees to the duke— not meUphori-
cidlv, but actually. •

' The citizens were deprived
of the banners of their guilds; and the duke was
henceforward to have an eiiual voice with them
in the appointment of their magistrates, whose
judicial niithority was considerably abridged;
the inhabitants likewise bound themselves o
liiiuiilate the expenses of the war, and to pay the
gabelle for the future." The Hollanders and
Zcali'nders lent heir assistance to the duke
a;.';unst Ghent, m\ were rewarded by some
important concessions.—C. M. Davies, Hint, of
U-lltnd, pt. 3, ell. 1 (r. l).--"The cl'y lost her
jurisdiction, her domlnioa 1 or the surrounding
country, dhc had no long.r any subjects, was
reduced to a commune, and a commune, too, iu
ward two rates, walled up forever, were to re-
mind her of this grave change of gute. The

mrervli^ lianner of Ghent, and the trades' baa-
new. were hnniled over to Toison il'Or, who un-
cercinordously thrust them Into a sock and carried
them i.lT."—J. Mlchelct, JJitt. of fYanee, bk. 18.
eh. i (r 3).

A. D, ta8>-i4U.—In tronbla with the Ana-
trian ducal '^nardiaa. HeeNETincKLAMM: A.I).
14W2-I4U3
A. D. iS39-iS4°-—The laatpeal of the peat

bell Roland. - < )ii( c more, in I.Vn), (.>i . iit liecame
the scene I't n mcniuniblc rising of the l>eople
.•ii!iiin»t the iippressivc c\ui lions of their foreign
iniislcrs •The e. igin of the present dispute Ih--

i«ccn the Ohcntcrs and the court wa» the sub-
sidy of 1.300,0(M) guililers, ilcmandcd by the gov-
erness [sister of till- cmp<Tor (.'harles V,] in l.'SJIB,

w hieh ... it wa.i found impossible to lew by a
geiierii! tax llirougliout the province*, ft was
llienliire iliviiled in proportional shares to each;
that of Flanrlirs licing fixed at 4CH).0<M) guilders,
or one third .if the wli..lc. . . . The citizens of
lilKHt . . . persi.stcd in refusing the demand,
oircring, insiiml, to serve the empcnir as of old
tinii', « ith their own insips assitnbled under the
gnutstandardof the town. . . . The other citica
of Flandirs showed themselves unwilling to
(spous)' the cause of the (ihentcrs, who, tinding
till y had no hope of suppnrt fnmi them, or of re-
ilrcss from llic emperor, tisik ud anus, pos.sess<'d
tliemsilvcs of the forts In the vicinity of Olicut,
and despatched an embassy to I'aris to olTcr the
sovereignty of ilicir city to the king." The
French king, Fnoieis l.,";iot only gave them no
encouragement, but perndlled llie emperor, then
in Spain, to pass through France, In order to reach
the scene of disturbicv.ee more priiiiiptly. In the
winter of l."*), the hitter presented li"inisi>lf be-
fore Ulicnt, at the head of a Oerman army, and
the unhappy citv could do nothing but yield it-

self to him.—('.".M. Davies. lli^t. of llMinJ. /,!.

3. eh. T) (c 1) — .Vt till lime of this unsuccessful
revolt and the siiliniis.siiin of the city to Charles
v., "Ghent was. iu all rcsix'cts, one "of the most
lni|)ortant cities in Euiope. Enisnius, who, as a
Hollander and a courtier, was not likely to be
partial to the turbulent Flemings, asserted that
tliire was no town Iu all Christendom to be com-
pared to it for size, power, political constitution,
or the culture of its inhabitants. It was, said
one of its inhabitants at the epoch of the insur-
reition, rather a country than a city. ... Its
streits and .squares were spacious and liegant,
its churches and other public buildings numerous
and splendid. The sumptuous ehojhof Saint
.lohn or Saint Bavon, wlure Charles V. had been
baptized, the ancient castle whither Baldwin
Hras dc Fcrliad Lrouirht the daughter of Charles
the liald [see Fi.A lEits: A. I). 803], the citv hall
wilh its graceful Misirish front, the well-known
belfry, where for three centuries had perched the
iliai;on sent byihc Kmperor Baldwin of Flanders
from Constantinople, and where swung the fa-
uiims Koland, whose iron tongue h.id called the
citizens, generation after generation, to arms,
vvlicther to win battles over foreign kings at the
Iiciid of their chivalry, or to plunge their swonls
in each others' breasts, were a.l conspicuous in the
city and celebrated in the land. Kspecially the
great bell was the object of the burghers' affec-
tion, and, generally, of the sovereign's hatred;
while to all it seemed, as it were, a living his-
toricril personage, emlowed with the human
liowers and pa-sions which it had so long directed

1587



OmtKT.

•ad iBtenMil. . . Charlri tllnwrd • moath of
•wftil aiitprnif to iotrrrcnc hrtwi-cn hi* trrtv*)
•ml bit irogeutcr. U'lpalriind hi^pr ultrrattcd
during the lnnr»«l. On ilir 17th c.f Mairh. the
»prU WW bn>keD by tb« riit'iitlDn of lU pcrwini,
who wrre lidii'rutiKl • linirli'iulrro On tin; 21Hb
of April, ho priinouiiml M-ntrnr' _;<ii. ibi- city.

It niiDuIli'd all the ebirtcni, iirlvllrKcii, and
l»wa of Ohrnt. It conflarutnl all lla pnhlit iinip-
erty, rentt, rrvenum. hiiiiars. artillrry, miinlliima
of war, mill In grnirul vvprvthlnK whirh the
corporation, "r the trailrn. riiifi ami all, pnwHiMMl
In I'limmon. In particular, the great bell Holand
wai rondemoed and aenlenced to immediate re-
moval. It was decree<l that the 400,000 tlorlna
which had caused the rc-olt, thould forthwith
be paid, toirrther with an nddltlonal line by
Ghent of I.Vt.iNH). beaidea fl,m)0 a year, forever
after "^.I. L. Motley. The Hit of iht Jhtleh Hi-
fmhtir. intnut., tfl. 11.

A. D. 1576.— Th« Spsaiih Fury.— Th«
treaty of the " Paciflcatton of Ghent." 8ee
N»:TIIKKiAMm: A. I> r.:'( I,'i77

A. p. 1584.— Diafr.Tceful aurrcndtr to th*
Spaniarda.— Decline ol the city, ttee Netkcr
I..\NI)B: a I>. l.Vlt-l.V*.'),

A. D. 1678.— Sieje and capture by the
French, .sit Nictiieiii.ahd« (Holiakd): A. D.
16(4-107^'.

A. p. 1678.—Reatored to Spain. See Nimt-
OtEN. Vv.M K (IF.

A. D. 1706,—Occupied by MarlborouKh. See
ftKTIIKm.ANDB: A. It I70ft-1707
A D. I7o8-I709.-T«ken by the French and

retaken by the Alliea. See Xkthkkla.nds
A. 1>. lTii><-17()!t.

A.D.i745-i748.-SurrenderedtotheFrench,
mnd restored to Auatria. See Xetheulasob
(Al«TIil.\sriu>viN(f>i: A. I). 1745; aiidAlXLA-
< MU'l-I.I I : A. I>. ;74«.

A. D. 1814.—Negotiation of the Treaty of
Peace between Great Britain and the United
States.—Text of the Treaty. See U.MTltD
Btates ok Am. A. 1). Isl4 (Ukismber).

GHERIAH^ Battle of (1763). See Indu:

GtilBELINS. See GlELra a>d Guibel-
LINKS.

GHILD",. SceGriLns.
GHORKAS, OR GOORKAS, EiiKliih war

with the. See Imha: A. 1). l»().-)-lH(0

CIAN GALEAZZO, Lord of Milan, A D
137H-i;!!)0: Duke, i:ilMl-:403.

. . Gian Gale-
aizo II., Duke of Milan, 476-1494.
CIBBORIM, The.-Kini; D.ivid's rlidsen

band of si.v hundriil, his heroes, his "mighty
men," \\U standing army.—H. Kwald. Ilint. vf

GIBEON, Battle of. S.e Betiiiiouon. Bat
TLEK or.

GIBEONITE^ .-The GllH„nites were
a "remnant 1 the i. .uiritM. and the children of
Israel had sworn unto them "

(ii Samuel xxi.. 2)
Saul violated the pledged faith of his nation to
these people and "sought ti> slav them." After
Sauls death there came a faniliie which was at-
tributed to his crime against the Gibeonites-
whereupon David .sought to make atonement to
them. They would accept nothlnir but the exe-
cution of vengeance upon seven of >aul'g family
and David gave up to them two sous of Saul's
eoDcubine, Rizpah, and five (ona of Michel, the

UtKVtil.

<l»>(l>ter of Saul, whom they hufed.—

R

Ewald. But of hnu,. a» a
'
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GIBRALTAR, OricU of the mum. Se«
HrAiJi: A. ». 711-718.
A. O. iM9-i4«o.-Takei br the Chriatimai,

recerered^ by the Moert, aad Aa«ily wraatad
."?. "!S"' "•' •^•'•1 eiegte. 1^ BfAUC:
A. I). liTi-H«u.
A. D. i704.-C«pture by the BocUah. See

SPAm. A. I) 17(»»-1704.

A. p. 1713.— Ceded by Spain to Eirlaod.
See r TKKctiT: A D 17ta-i714.

A. D. 17J7.-Abortive alege by the Spu-

\ I)'T-i«!-*- "•S". f>« Spaim:

A. p. 17(0-1783.—Unaocceeafkl eiege by the
Spaniarda aad French. See Eholaiid: A. D.

GILflERT, sir Humphrey: Expedition to
N.iwfoundUnd. SceA«KRi(A: A. U. l.WS
glLBERT ISLANDS. See Micbonehia.
CILDO, Revolt of. See ItoMK : A. D. 89«.

3UH.

GILDS. See Gi ii.i>s.

CILEAD. See Jews; Israel undbm thb
Jl'IMlKS.

GILLMORE, General Q. A.-Slege and re-
duction of Fort Pulaaki. See L.nited Htatrb
or Asi.: A. D. 1862 (Fkuihaht—April: Okor-
•iiA-PLORtDA) The aiece of Charleaton.
See Lnitei) States of Am. : A. D. 1H6;}(.Iult-
S. Carolina), and (Auoust—DErEMHER: S
Carolina). Florida Expedition. S<e United
^^If ^l"" '^" -^ " "^'" (Jan.-Peb. : Fla.i.
GILOLO, or Halmaheira. See Moll'Ccas,

and .MtLAY Aiu'hii-ki.aoii.
GIPPS LAND. S.V Vktoria.
GIPSIES. S«.e Gvf-^iKs
GIRARp COLLEGE. s,» Edwation,

Modehn: Amkkica : A D lH4s
GIRONDINS.-GIRONDISTS. The. See

J-ras(ki a. D. 171(1 (UCTOBEK) to 1793-1794
(October—Apkil).
GIRTON COLLEGE. Sec Edccation,

MoDKK.N : Ukporms. Ac. : IWi-lHSS
GITANOS. See Gvpsii :s

GIURGEVO, Battle of (1595). See Balhvii
AND Damuiax States, 14i:!-l(<Tn CEMTfHiBa
(KlllMAMA, ETC.).

GLADIATORS, Revolt of the. Sec 8par-
TACI'S.

GLADSTONE MINISTRIES. See Eno-
LANii: A. D. lStW-ls7(); If<7;i-1880 to ISM-
188.')-1SNB: and 1892-1H93.
GLATZ, Capture of. Sec Germany : A. D

17B0.

GLENCO, Maaaacre of. Sec Scotlako-
A, It. I«9J.

GLENDALE, Battle of. See United Stateb
ofAm. : A.I). lM«2(.ItNK—.Iti.v: Viiiolma)
GLENDOWER'S REBELLION. See

Wales: A. I) I io>-l4i:i.

GLENMALURE, Battleofdsao). SeelRi-
LAN1>: A. I> l.-).'i9-lfi()3.

CLEVUM.— Glevum wag a large colonial city
of the Komans in Britain, represented by the
modern city of Gloucester. It " was a town of
great importance, as standing not only on the
Severn, near the place where it opened out into
the Bristol Channel, but also as being close to
the great Huoum iron diitrict of the Fureit of

I
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jutvtm.

Dtw»"— T Wrlgbl, on, nor.an and S(uen.
th. S.

OLOGAU, Tfc« tofning of (i«4a). 8«e
OnMikirT: A. D, l(MO-164S.
GLOSSATORS, Tbt. See Bolooxa ttrw

Outcmt.—HcHiioL or Law.

OOLDIN CIHCLE

GLOUCESTER, Orlgia of. See OutTTH.

1.A- ,"?• «*43.-8itf« of. Wt^ Kkolahd, A. I)
IMS (Ai'ouirr—Skptemhcr)

A °D 4?au«"4"''
"'"" "'^'•' (Wottofii),

°*'<?^T?5*-"''°"'CISI€.-' Ina word
. . . Onurtldtm wu s ,,l.||,«„phy „f nllgion;
but In wiMt Mtje WM It thU? The name of
Ono«tlcl«m— On<i«l«— do<.» not belonir exilu-
lively to the gnmp of pbrnomens with whono
bUtoriciil explniiHtlon we are here concernwl
OnosU ta » K<n.ml idea: it I* only u deflnwl In
one particular manner that it •iKnlflcii rhrimlan
Onoatlcisni In a kik-cIhI lenae: ?3no(.U (a hiBhir
Knowl«iKr Knowl,.<lK<. that hna a <lettr perwp-
tion of t ic foundallonH on whirh it r<«t», and the
mannir In which fu utrucliirc hna Ueu built un
a kn,]wU,l«o th. , complciely that wlilch, a>
Knowk-. gc, It i. . ...,| u. Ik.. In thin «,„«. it
forma the natiir... antlthe.ia to KhIIs, F,,|.h
Iwhencc H«llc», iHlievlnif ChriMlansI: if ft U
desired to denote KnowletrKf inll» »p«Tiflc differ-
ence fn)ra faith, no worri will murk the dlmlnc-
tlon more lignitleiintly Ihiin (}no«l». Hut we
find that, even In tida pn, ml ienae, the Know
le.l«e ternwd Onoala I, a r. Ilslous Knowliulgc
mlher than any other; for ,r i, not .p..culaliv..
KnowleilKc in Kenend. but ..niv audi as ix con-
erned with rel jtlou. . . . I„ \t„ t„rm an<i con-
tjnta ( hrlMlttD tJn.«ti<ism la the expanalon and
developnieut of Alexandrian religio'u, phUoao-
Phy

;
which was It8.-lf an oSsIkhU of Greek phl-

i«..phy
, .

Tlie fijiidun-.ental cliaracte- of
( nfwtlcism In nil ita f<,nnK h duallatlc. It I. itaBharply, eflne,l, ull.pervadlng.lualiara tlmt, m. rethan anything !«.. markn ii .llrectly f( \ oft-
spring of paKai.Uni ... In Onustldam i. ,,»
prliK iijiea, spirit and matter, f..rm the great »n.lg.u. ral antltheaia. within the In.unds of wl c
th' syntenis move with all that they c.niuinA further leading Onogtic conception is ' h-.Jemiurgua. The two Idgheat principles be,ng
«plrit and matter, and tlie true conception of I
crjfation of tlie world Ining tliu. 'du.".| itfollows in the On(«tic systems, a. ^ •. 1, ;,c
teristic feature of them, tli.it they ite ...
creator of the world from the sup'rc.,.. Jo<l andgive him a p.«ition subonlinate to the litterHe is then-fore rather the arliti.er than the creatorof the world,

. . . The oldest Gnostic sects arpwithout doubt those whose- name Is not^lerivJ^from a special founder, hut only stan.l for the

tliat of the Ophites or Naaascncs. The Gnosticsare ca led Ophites, brethren of the sS?p^n no?after he serpent witli whicli the fathers compared Gnosticism, meaning to Indicate thedanZ-ous pois<m of its doctrine, and to suggest that itwas the bydra, which as s.»n as it loft one h™d
n.M ^''"'./""'""'"'"^^' ''« l^'^»"'e theirpent was the accepted symbol of their loftvWlcige The flrstnriests and supporters

The Phl'l'"^T
"""' ''^'""ling to the aSlhor ofthe Flulosophoumcna, the « called Xaassenes-

MHx-tit Th.v iftrrwanlB railed themwlTM
Un.*iic., Ucai.« lUy ass. nt 1 th^t they alnne•new the things thM an leeptMit Fnim tbU
root the one heresy dlrlded lo various brancbei
for tliotigb these henli. . «i| taught » like doc-

Th, ' hunh lh$l. ..ftht Firrt Thnt CUuH,, r

ltlu?n .V^"^~.!.'!"«""y
''"'' ''tfoye.l their

[the Onosti,,
J writinfi •<. thonuighlv, that weknow lltt e of them except from li,»tfle sourcei.They called themselves rhrisllans, but cared

little for the authority of bisliops „r apoatlea
and liorrowi-d freely fnini cahallata, I>ar*eea M-
t logeni. and Ore<k pbilosopht rs, lo building up

ir fitnlastic svstems. . . . Much aa «e i»rAr that the Gmwtic llteratuif waa more re-
•iraable for Iwhlness In speculation than for
lamess of rrasonln • or respect for '' it is a

;n8t pity that it snould have beer st en-

.. i '.''"tfoyed by ecclesiastical b' , pM. Holland, n, llim of I„hlUelu« . . , ,*'
8, ftt. 6.

Also IS: J. L. von Mosheim, Hi: ., teal Com-

\ »ert 60-70. ,.«r«ry 2. *rr 41-«3 -C. W.
ivlng, The Onmtie, ami their Remaint —

A

.Neiinder, (hwralj/i,/. ,.fthe Chri,ti,in RtUoUm
•in-nhurrh. r. 3. -See, also, Docetibjj.

se??,:^;, .*'r m"^:^^^'!?
•""*"«»"• "s"'-

.„5??lf^y°^^°""-L0N: Hl.eru«d.

anillOIW^il
Jki<i«ai.em: A. D. 10»,

GODIN'S SOCIAL PALACE See SocialMm^jiEMs: A I) |s.-,ji-iH»7
"«*'»<><•*«'

17S?,^^^'^""""«^- «-8P.u^:A.D.
r.ODWINE, Earl

. Awendaney in EoKland

l^m'tC- r?Hi'r
'^--. A 1-A

S *??'i«Vi'h!?°„Y??'^^- "^^ AfHTHALIA:

-m
"^"*"'*^''''' "'"1 '"'"••ok.nia: A. 1). 1N4S-

A.'o^'r^l-';'*?/^"'
'^'«- ^"•Mo„..o.^,.m:

GOLDEN BOOK OF VENICE. See VenICE: A. I). lo:i2_i:)i!,
»-"•»-=.. see V EN-

0°?^°^" BOUGH. The. See Ak.c.an

to°°bb??b'?
^"'•^' By"ntine.-A documentto whi b the empiTor uttadied his golden seal

^SUt^^te'trVlTt^^^

GOLDEN BULL OF HUNGARY SeeHUSOAUV; A. I). 1114-1301.
""""**»• »<"•

4°?:.'?fsty*^ ,^,Ji^i ^-fotn'^sV^^-
. ..«ne deriv^I f,„m th^ H^b.^^^^^ ^i^^!^^^^^^^ZI\^:^
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GOLDEN CIRCLE.

of the Ooldcn Circle appear to have or^'anizcd
about the same time. The Golden Circle had Its
centre at Ifiivana. Cuba, and with a radius of
sixteen degrees (about 1,800 miles) ite circum-
ference took in Ualtiniore, 8t. Louis, about half
of Slexico, all of Central America, and the best
p<)rtions of the coast alone the Caribbean Sea.
The project was, to establish an empire with this
circle for its territory, and by controlling four
great staples— rice, tobacco, siigar. and cotton—
nractically govern the commercial world. Just
how great a part this secret organization i)laved
in the scheme of secession, nolxidy tliat was "not
in its counsels can say ; but it is certain that it
boasted, probably witli truth, a membership of
many thousands."—H.siter Johnson, SImH IIM

GOOD HOPE.

».....,, .*i,^uMiiiii3. —n' sner jounson, iVtorr Y/iwr
of the War ofScem,m. p. 24.—During the Ameri-
can CiviMVar, the Order of the Knights of the
Golden Circle was extended {l.'?Ci-lH64) through
the Northern States, as a secret treasonable or-
ganization, in aid of tlie (Soiilli.rn UeU'llion
'^"i.„"^-"^'*'f'^-''<"'" Am.: A. I>. ItiWIOiTOBEu).GOLDEN FLEECE. Knights of the Order
of the.— ' It was on the occasion of his marriaire
[A. U. 1430] that Philip [Philip the C!(k«I, Duke
of Burgundy, Count of Flanders, etc.], <lt.smjus
of instituting a national onler of kui^'lithixid
chosi" for ;ls insignia a • golden lleeee.' witli the
motto, 'IVetium non vile laborum, '— uot to be
condemned is the reward of lalK)ur.

. For
the Jirst time labour was given heraldic honours
The iiride of the country had become laden with
industrial recollections, its hope full of iiiiUistrial
tnumphs; if feudalism would ke.ii its Imld it
must adopt or affect the national feeling No
longer despised was the recoinpcnse of toil-
ujion tlie honour of knightho<Kl it sliould so be
sworn; nay knighthood would henceforth w<'ar
appended ,o its collar of gi>ld no other emblem
than Its earliest and most valued objeet— a "olden
flei.ce."—W. T. JlcCullagh, IniluMrial iTitt „f
fyee ^tltiol,», r. 2, fh. 10.—

• This order of fratef-
nitv, of equality between nobles, in which the
duke was ailmonislied, 'chaptered,' just thcsame
as any other, this council, to which he preteniled
to communicate his affairs, was at Iwittom a tribu-
nal where the haughtiest found the duke their
judge; he could honour or dishonour them by a
sentence of the order. Their scutcheon answeml
for them; hung up in St. Jean's, Ghent, it couhl
either be erased or blackened. . The greit
easily con.soled themselvis for degradation at
Pans by lawyers, when they were glorified bv
the duke of Il,irguii<ly in a court of chivalry iii

w-hich kings took their siat."-J. Jlichelet, //„t
of ty,in<-e, Ik. 12, cA. 4—"The number of the
members was originally li.vc<i at ;!1, including
the sovereign, as the head and ehief of the iii.sti-
tution. They were to be: •(:enlil.^ho^unes de
nom et d'ariTus sans repro<he.' In 1,-) 10, Pope
Leo X. cou.seiilcd to increase tlie number to 52
Includinij the head. After the aetessioii of
t harles\

. ,
in 1 .(.'M!, the AustroSpanLsh, or, rather

the Spanish-Dutch line of the house of Austria'
remained in possi'ssion of the Order In ITOo'
the EmiH>ror Charles VI. and King Philip „f
Spain bolli laid claim to it. . . . It now passes
hy tlie respective names of the Spanish or Aus-
trian Order of the Golden Fleece,' accoriling to
the country wliere it is issued. "—Sir B. Burke
Book of Ordert of Khuihthoml, p

Ai.8.. in: J. F. Kirk. //i,( ,fVhor{ef the Buhl.
ok. 1, ch. 2.

GOLDEN GATE, The.-' The Bay of San
Jraneisco is separated by [from] the sea bv low
mountain ranges. Looking from the peaks of
the Sierra Nevada, the coast mountains present
an apparently continuous line, with only a single
gap, resembling a mountain pass. This is Uie
entrance to the great bay. ... On the south,
llic bordenng mountains come down in a narrow
ridge of broken hills, terminating in a precipitous
point, against wliich the sea breaks heavily. On
the northern side, the mountain pn-seiits a bold
promontory, rising in a few miles to a height of
two or three thousand feet. Between these
points is the strait —about one mile broiul in the
narrowest iiarl, and live miles long from the sea
to the bay. To this Uale I gave tlie name of
Chrysojiyhe. or tiolilen (iate; for the same rea-
sons that the harlxir of Byzantium (Constanti-
nople afterwards), was called Chrysoceras or
(..olden Horn. Passing ihn)Ugh this gate, the
liay opens to the right and left, extending in
eaih direction about .^ miles, making a total
length of more than 70, and a coast of about 278
mihs. —J. (_'. Fremont, Memoir) of viy life, c 1,

GOLDEN HORDE, The. See Mongou;
A. I). 1238-1301.
GOLDEN HORN, The. See Btza.ntu:.m,GOLDEN HORSESHOE, Knights of the.

See \ iiKii.M.v: A.I). 171(1-1710
GOLDEN HOUSE, The.-The imperial pal-

ace at Home, as nstored by Nero after the great
tire, was called the Golden House. It was de-
stroyed by Vespasian.—C. Jlerivale, Hist, of the
Iwiiioiiit uiiiltr tilt Kihjiirf. ch .IS nud 90
GOLDEN.OR BORROMI AN,LEAGUE,

The. See SwiTZKni..\Mi: A. \i. 1579-1630
GOLDEN SPUR, Order ofthe.-An order of

kuiL'htliood instituti cl in I.mO by Pope Puul III
GOLDSBORO, General Sherman's march

to. See I .MTKi) St.itks of A.M. : A. I). 1865
(FKuniAUV— JUmii: TiiK Caiiolinas), and
(FEnitiAiiv—Maihii: N. Cakoli.na).
GOLIAD, Massacre at (1836), See Texas:

GOLOWSTSCHIN, Battle of (1708). See
Scandinavian States (Sweden): A. I). 1707-
1 71 S.

GOLYMIN, Battle of (1806). See Germany:
A. I). 1806-1807.
GOMgR, OR OMER, The. Sec Kiuaii.
GOMERISTS. See Nethehi.ands: A D

1603-1019.

GOMPHI.--Ooniphi, a city on tlie Iwrder of
Thessaly, shut its gates aeainst Casar, sliortly
befon^ the battle of Pharsalia. He halteil one
day in his march, sloriued the town and gave it
up to his soldiers to be sjieked.-G. Long, De-
eltiir of the Itoiiaui liepuUir. t. 5, rh. 1,5.

GONDS, The. See India: The ABonuiujAL
INIIAIUTANTS.

GONFALONIERE. S<.c CAiinoccio
GONZAGA, The House of.— " The house of

(lonzaga held .sovereign power at Jlantua, first
as captains, then as marquessi's, then as dukes
for nearly 400 years" (i;«8-1708).—E. A. Free-
niaii, Ilintoririil Oeoi/. of Kuroiie r 1 i) ''43

GOOD ESTATE OF RIENZli The. See
Home: A.I). 1347-1354.

GOOD HOPE, Cape of; The Discovery
and the Name. See I'outloal : A. U. 1463-1498.

The Colonization. See SovTu AraiCA.
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OOORKAS.

GOORKAS, OR GURKHAS, OR GHOR-
KAS, The. See India : The Aborioihal Is-
BABITANTS: and A. D. 1805-1816.
GOOROO, OR GURU. See Sikhs.
GORDIAN I. and II., Roman Emperors.

A. D. 238 Gordian III., Roman Emperor
A. D. 888-244.

"^

GORDIAN KNOT, Cutting the.—"It was
about February or March 33.1 B. C, when Alex-
ander reached Oordium; where he appears to
have halted for gome time, givinjf to the troops
which had been witli him in Pisidia a repose
doubtless necdfid. While at Oordium, he per-
formed the memorable exploit familiarly known
as the cutting of the Qordian knot. There was
preserved iu the oitadcl an ancient wngi;on of
rude structure, said by the legend to have once
belonged to the peasant Oordius and his son
Midas— the primitive ni.stic kings of Phrygia,
designated as such by tlic Gods and chosen by
the people. The cord (compo9i<l of fibres from
the bark of the cornel tree), attaching the yoke of
this waggon to the pole, was so twisted and en-
tangk'il as to form a knot of singular complexity,
which no one had ever bicn able to untie. An
oracle had pronounced, that to the person who
should untie it the empire of Asia was destined.
. . . Alexander, on inspecting the knot, was as
mu< h pcr|ilc.\cd as others had been before him,
until at length, in a tit of impatience, he drew
his swiinl and severed the cord in two. Uy
everyone this was accepted as a solution of the
prithUm."—G. Grow, J/ii,l.,,f Greece pi i c/i »:)

GORDON, General Charles Georee. iii

China. See CiiiN.v: A. D. lS.W-1884.
. . ^n the

Soudan. See Eovrx: A. U. 1870-1883, and
1881-188.5.

GORDON RIOTS, The. See Exgh.nd
A. I>. 1778178(1, I

GORDYENE,ORCORDYENE,ORCOR- '

DUENE.—The triU's of the C'ariluchi which
j

anciently occupied the region of iiorthern .Meso- '

potamia, east of the Tii;ri.s, have given their
'

n.ime permanently to the country, but in vari- '

ously modified forms. In the Greek and Homan
period it was known as Gordvene, Cordyene
Corduene; at the present day it is Kurdis-
tin. Under the Parthian domination in Asia
Oonlyene was a tributary kingdom. In the early
part (if tlie last centurv B. C. it was con(iuered
by Tignines, king of Armenia, who chose a '^
within it tor building his vast new capiUd,TigraDO-
certa. to populate which twelve Greek cities were
stnpiK'd of inhal)itant.s. It was included among
the conquests of Trajan for the Homans, but rt*
linriuished by Hadrian,—G. I{jiwlin.son, gixlh
limit Oriental Monarchy, eh. 10, an I after —See
also, ('AKDicni, The.
GORGES, Sir Ferdinando, and the coloniza-

tionofMaine. SccXew Knolaxo: A. I). 1021-
l»j>,l. iiud !«;!.'.; also Maine: A. D. 1639.
CORM, Kine of Denmark, A. D. 883-941
GOROSZLO, Battle of (i6oi). See Balkan-

AND D.VNUBIAN STATES: 14TU-18Tn Ce.NTCIUEB
(Koi'MANIA. Ac).
GORTYN. See Crete.
GOSHEN, Land of. See Jews: The HotrrE

OK THE EXODI'S.

t fSS*'^^°'S VOYAGE TO NEW ENG-
'"„5!"- '^™ A.MEUICA: A. D. 1603-1605

.„H H^^^'^J *'^X."*'
^*'*°' Abandonment

and destruction of the. See United States op
A.M : A. D. 1881 (Aran,).

GOTHS.

GOTHA, Origin of the Dukedom of. See
Sa.xoxt: a. D. 1180-1553.

o,?9J,"^ MINORES, The. See Goths: A. D.
«4I-o81.

GOTHIA, in central Europe. See Goths
{\isiootb8): a. D. 376.
GOTHIA, in Gaul.—Septimania, the strip of

land along the )Iediterranean between the Pyre-
nees and the Rhone, was the last possession of
the Goths in Gaul, and the name Oothia became
fi^ir a time attached to it.-E. A. Freeman, JIM.
Oeiiff. of hiimjte. eh. 5, teet. 5.—See Goths (Visi-
goths): A. D. 419-451.
GOTHINI, The.-TheGotini or Gothini were

a people of ancient Germany who " are probably
to l)c placed in Silesia, about Breslau " "The
Golini and Osi [who held a part of modern Gal-
licia, underthe Carpathian mountains] are proved
by their respective Gallic and Pannonian tongues
as well as by the fact of their enduring tribute
not to be Germans. . . . The Gotini, to complete
their degradation, actually work iron mines "—
•Ji""i.'^'"'"'

"'"'**• ''"'"'• ''y ChnrchandBrod-
nob: The German;/, icith qeon. nnlca
GOTHLAND IN SWEDEN. See Goths

OhigIN ok THE.
GOTHONES, The.-A tribe in :,,,(icnt Ger-

many, mentioned by Tacitus. Tluv -probably
dwelt on either side of the Vistula, the Baltic
being their northern bouiidarv. Consequently
their settlements would o.ineide with portions of
I omenuiia and Prus.sia. Dr I.atli;(m thinks they
w.re identical with the -Estii. "-Church anU

,

IJnHlnbb, Geix,/. Xut,a to the Germany if Taeilim
:
—S'CC tiOTIIS, OltlGI.N OK THE.

GOTHS, Origin of the.—The Scmdinavian
ongin of the (Jotlis has given rise to much dis-

I

ciission, and has been denied by several eminent
;

modern scholars. The only reasons in favor of
their hcaudinavian origin are the testimony of
.lornandes and the existence of the name of Goth-
land in Sweden; but the testimony of Jomandes
contains at the best only the tradition of the
people respecting their origin, which is never of
much value; and the mere fact of the existence
(if the name of Gothland in Sweden is not suf-
tieient to prove that this country was the orieinal
abode of the people. When the Romans flr«t
siiw the Goths, in the reign of Caracalla, they
dwelt in the lami of the Getu' [on the northern
side of the lower Danube). Hence Jomandes
1 riicopuis, and many other writers, both ancient
and modern, supposed the Goths to be the same
as the Getie of the eartier historians. But the
latter writers always regarded the Getjc as Thra-
cians; and it their opinion was correct, they
could have had no connection with the Goth.s
Mill it IS a startling tiict that a nation calle(i
t.olhi should haveeniignited from Germany and
settled accidentally in the country of a people
with a nimie so like their own as that of Geta?
1 his may have happened by accident, but cer-
tainly all the probabilities are against it Two
hypotheses have been brought forward in modem
times to meet this difficulty. One is that of
Grimm, in his History of the Gennan Langua"e
who supposes that there was no nngration of the
Goths at all, that tliey were on the Lower Danube
from the beginning, and that they were known
to the earlier Greek and Latin writers as Oetic-
but the great objection to this opinion is the gen-
eral belief of the earlier writers that the Gct<8
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GOTHS. Airly Bittory. 00TH8.

wen Thraciana, snd the Utter were certainly not
Oermans. The other is that of Latham, who
uppoaes, with much ingenuity, that the name of
Get, or Ooth, was the general name given by the
Slavonic nations to the Litbuaniana According
to this theory, tlie Oothones, or Guth-ones, at
the mouth of 'the Vistula, mentioned by Tacitus
and Ptolemy, are Lithuanians, and the Oet-ae, on
the Danube, belong to the same nation. La-
tham also believes that the Goths of a later period
were Oermans who migrated to the Danube, but
that they did not bear the name of Goths till

they settled in the country of the Getffi. See La-
tham, The Gcrmania of Tacitus, Epil. , p. xxx viii.

,

»eq."—\V. Smith, A'ote to OMon't Beeline anil
Fall of the Roman Empire, ch. 10.

—"The first

clear utterance of tradition among the Goths
points to Sweden as their home. It is true that
this theory of the Swedish origin of the Goths
has of late been strenuously combattcd, but until
it is actually disproved (if that be possible) it

seems better to accept it as a ' working hypothe-
sis,' and, at the very least, a legend which influ-

enced the thoughts and feelings of the nation
itself. Condensing the narrative of Jornandes
... we get some such results as these: "The
island of Scanzia [peninsula of Norway and
Sweden] lies in the Northern Ocean, opposite the
mouths of the Vistula, in shape lilic a, cedar-leaf.
In tins island, a warehouse of nations ("olBcina
gentium"), dwelt tlie Goths, with many other
tril)es.' whose uncouth names are for tlie most
part forgotten, though the Swedes, the Fins, the
Heruli, are familiar to us. 'From this i.sland

the Goths, under their king r>erig, set forth in
search of new homes. They had li'ut three ships,
and as one of these during "their passage always
lagged iK'hind, they called her "Gepanta," "the
torpid one, " and her crew, who ever after showed
themselves more sluggish and clumsy than their
companions when they became a nation, bore a
name derived from this circumstance, Gepidae,
the Loiterers '. " Settling, first, near the mouth of
the Vistulii, these Gothic wanderers increased in
numbers until they were forced once more to mi-
grate southward and eastward, seeking a larger
and more satisfactory home. In time, Ihev reacheil
the shores of the Euxine. "The date o"f this mi-
gration of tlie Gotlis is uncertain; but, as far as
WL( an judge from the indications afforded by con-
tenipomry Hoiiian events, it was somewlii'fe be-
twicn 1(W and 2IK) A. D. At any rate, by the mid-
dle of the t bird century, we find them firinlv plant-
ed in tlie .South of l!iis.sia. Tliev are now "divided !

into three iiation.s, the Ostrogutli.son the Ea.st, the '

Visiv'otlis on the West, the liizv Gepidae a little to I

the rear— iliat is, to the North of liotli. ... It i

is im|">rtnnt for us to n'nieml)cr tliut tliese men
are Tiiilons of the Teutons. . . . Jloreovir. the
evidemeof language shows that among tin Teu-
tonic races tliey belonged to the Low (;i rnmn
family of pioplis: more nearly allied, that is to
say. to the Dutch, the Friesla'ndrrs, and to our
own !<a.\on forefathers, all of whom dwelt liy

the flat shores of the (ierman Ocean or the lialiic
Sea. than to the Sual.ians and other High German
trilMs wliodwelt among the hiils."—T. Ilodgkiu,
Il'i/i/ <iiiil I/,r InniihiK, intrml, eh. 3(p. 1).

Also in: T. Mommsen, Hint, of Itome, hk. 8,
eh. 6.—T. Smith. Anniniui, pt. 2, eh. '2.—See,
also, Vandals.

Acquisition of Bosphorui.— The little king-
dom of Bosphorus, wliose capital was situatiii on

the itraiti through which the Mootia communi-
cates itself to the Euxine, was composed of de-
generate Greeks and half-civilized barbariana. it
subsisted as an independent state from the time
of the Peloponnesian war, was at last swallowed
up by the ambition of Mithridates, and, with the
rest of his dominions, sunk under the weight of
the Roman arms. Prom the reign of Augustus
the kings of Bosphorus were the humble but not
useless allies of the empire. By presents, by
arms, and by a slight fortification drawn across
the isthmus, tliey effectually guanled, against the
roving plunderers of Sarmatia, the access of a
country which, from its peculiar situation and
convenient harbours, commanded the Euxine Sea
and Asia Minor. As long as the sceptre was pos-
sessed by a lineal succession of kings, they acquit-
ted themselves of their important charge with
vigilance and success. Domestic factions, and
the fears or private intercoi of obscure usurpers
who seized on the vacant throne, admitted the
Goths [already, in the third century, in possession
of the neighboring region alxiut the mouth of
the Dneiper] into the heart of Bosphorus. With
the acquisition of a superfluous waste of fertile
soil, the conquerors obtained the command of a
naval force sufficient to transport their armies to
the coast of Asia."—E. Gibbon, Deeline and Fall
of the lioman Empire, eh. 10.

A. D. 244-351.—First invasioni of the Ro-
man Empire.—As early as the reign of Alexan-
der Severus A. D. (223-23.5) the Goths, tlien in-
habiting the L'kraine, had troubled Ducia with
incursions; but it was not until tlie time of the
Emperor Pliilip, called the Arabian (244-'249),
that tlir invaded the Empire in force, passing
tliroiigh li.ieia and crossing the Danulie into
Mcesia (Bulgaria). They had Iwen bribed by a
subsidy to refrain from pillaging Koman terri-
tory, but complained that their " stipendia " had
not been paid, Tliey made their way without
opposition to the citv of Mureianopolis, which
Tmjan had founded (n lionor of his sister, and
whicli was tiie capital of one of the two prov-
inces into which Jliesia had iK'en divided. The
inhabitants ransomed themselves by the payment
of a large sum of money, and the barbarians re-
tired. But their expedition had been successful
enough to tempt a speedy repetition of it, and the
year 230 found them, again, in Sla-sia, ravaging
thecountry with little hindrance. The following
year thev crossed the Iliemusor Balkan mountains
and laid siege to llie important city of Philip-
popolis— capital of Thrace, founded by Philip of
Macedon, Now, however, a capable anil vigorous
emperor, Hedus, was briefly wearing the lioman
pur|)le. lie met the Goths"and fought them so
valiantly that 30,(H)0 are said to have been slain;
yet the victory i nained with the liarliurians. anil
Philippopolis V - not saved. Tiiev took it tiv

storm, put 100.1 >i of its inlial>itanls"to the »wor"d
and left nothiim in the ruins of the city worth
carrying away. Meantime the enterprising Un-
man emperor had leauimaled and re< riiiled Ids
troops and had secured |H)sitioiis wliieh cut off
llie retreat of tlie Gothic host. The peril of the
barbarians seemed so great, in fact, that they
offered to surrender their whole booty and their
captives, if tiiey might, on so doing, marcli out
of the country undisturbed. Decius sternly re-
jected the proposition, and so provoknl lii« dan-
genms enemiis to a despair which was fatal to
him. In a terriiiie battle that was fought before
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the clow of the year 881, at • place In Mcesla
called Forum Trebonli, the Roman emperor per-

ished, with the greater part of hU army. The
tucceuorof Declus, OalluB, made haste to arrange
a payment of annual peace-moDey to the Gotlu,
vhlch persuaded them to retire across the Dan-
ube.—E. Olbbon, Declint and Fall of the Soman
Empire, ch. 10.

A1.S0 IN : T. Hodgkin, Italy and Her Tntadert,
int.od., eh. 8 (r. 1).

A. D. 258-367.— Naral expeditions in the
East.—Having acquired command of a port and
a navv by their conquest of or alliance with the
little kingdom of Bosporus iu the Cbersonesus
Taurica (modem Crimea), the Ootha launched
furth boldly upon a series of naval marauding
t%' ditions, which spread terror and destruction
al>:..g the coasts of the Euxine, the .i£gean and
the Mraits between. The first city to suffer was
Pityus, on the Euxine, which they totally de-
stroyed, A. D. 258. The next was Trebizond.
which fell a victim to the negligence with which
Its strong walls were guarded. The Ooths loaded
their ships with the enormous booty that they
took from Trebizond, and left it almost a ruined
city of the dead. Another expedition reached
Bithynia, where the rich and splendid cities of
Clmlcedon, Nicca, Nicomedia, Prusa, Apamaea,
and others were pillaged and more or less wun-
tDuly destroyed. " In the year 267, another fleet,

ciinsistiug of 500 vessels, manned chiefly by the
Goths iiud Hcruls [or HeruliJ, passed the Bos-
phorus and the Hellespont. They seized Byzan-
tium and Chrysopolis, and advanced, plundering
the islands and coasts of the .^gean Sea, and
laying waste many of the principal cities of the
Peloponnesus. Cyzicus, Lemnos, Skyros, Cor-
inth, Sparta, and Argos are named as having
sulTired by their ravages. From the time of
tf.Vila's conijuest of Athens, a period of nearly
3.50 years had elapsed, during which Attica had
escaped the evils of war; yet when the Athenians
were called upon to defend their homes against
the Ooths, they displayed a spirit worthy of their
ancient fame. An offlcer, named Cleodamus, had
been sent by the government from Bvzantium to
Athens, in order to repair the fortifications, but
a division of tlic.se Goths landed at the Hirwiis
and succeedeil in carrying Athens by storm, be-
fore any means were taken for its defence. Dex-
ippus, an Athenian of rank in the lioman service,
soon contrived to reiissemblc the garrison of the
Acropolis; and by joining to it such of the citi-
zens as pos.ses.sicl some knowledge of military
discipline, or some spirit for warlike enterprise,
he formed a little army of 2,000 men. Choosing
a strong position in the Olive Grove, he circum-
scribed the movements of the Ooths, and so
harassed them by a close biwkaile that thev were
swm compelled to abandon Athens. Clecxlanius,
who was not at Athens when it was surprised,
had in the nitantime assembled a fleet and gained
a naval victory over a division of the barbarian
fleet. These reveries were a pri'ludc to the ruin
of the Goths. A lioman fleet entered the Archi-
pelago, and a Roman army, under the emperor
Gallienus. marched into IllVrieum; the separate
divisions of the Gothic expedition were every-
where overtaken by tliese forces, and destroyed
in detail. During this invasion of the empire
••no of the .livisi.ms of the O.^thir army cr.wsed
the Hellespont into Asia, and siicceedc<f in pliin-
derhig the cities of the Troad, and in destroying

the celebrated temple of Dhuia of Ephesus. . . .

The celebrity of Athens, and the presence of the
historian Dexippus, have given to tliis incursion
of the barbarians a prominent place in history

;

but many expeditions are casually mentioned
which must have inflicted greater losses on the
Greeks, and spread devastation more widely over
the country.'—G. Flnlay, Sreect Under the So-
mam, eh. 1, teet. 14.

Also in: E. Gibbon, Decline and Ihll of the
Rrman Empire, eh. 10.

A. D. a68-270.—DefeatbyCl«udius.—"Clau-
dius II. and his successor Aureiian, notwith-
standing the shortness of their reigns, effectually
dissipated the mosquito-swarms of barbarian in-
vaders and provincial usurpers who were ruin-
ing the unhappy dominions of Gallienus. The
two campaigns (of 268 and 269) in wliich the
Emperor Claudius vanquished the barbarians
are related with great brevity, and in such a
shape that it is not easy to harmonise even the
scanty details which are preserved for us. It
seems clear, however, that the Goths (both Ostro-
goths and Visigoths), with all their kindred tribes,
poured themselves upon Thrace and Maceilonia
in vaster numbers than ever. The previous
movements of these nations had been probably
but robber-inroads: tliis was a national immigra-
tion. ... A few years earlier, so vast an irrup-
tion must inevitably have ruined the Roman
Empire. But now, under Claudius, the army,
once more subjected to strict discipline, had re-
gained, or was rapidly regaining, its tone, and
the Gothic multitudes, vainly precipitating them-
selves against it, by the very vastness of their
unwieldy masses, hastened their own destructioa
A great battle was fought at Naissus (Nisch, in.
Servia), a battle which was not a complete Tio-(
tory, which according to one authority was even,
a defeat for the Romans, but since thc'barbarianii
as an immediate consequence of it lost 50,000
men, their doubtful victory may fairly be counted
as a defeat. In the next campaign they were
shut up in the intricate passes of tlie Balkans by
the Roman cavalry. Under the pressure of fam-
ine they killed and eat the cattle that drew
their waggons, so parting with their last chance
of return to their northern homos. . . . At length
the remnants of the huge host seem to have
di.sbanded, some to have'cntered the service of
their conijueror as 'foedirati,' and many to
have reniamed as hired labourers to plough the
fields which they had onco lioped to conquer.
. . . The vast number of unburied corpses bred
a pestilence, to which the Emperor fell a victim.
Ilia successor Aureiian, the conqueror of Zenobia
. . . made peace wisely as well as war bravely,
and, prudently determiring on the final abandon-
ment of the Roman province of Dacia, he con-
ceded to the Goths the unilisturbed possession of
that region [A. D. 2TU], on condition of their not
crossing the Danube to molest Moesia. Trans-
lating these terms into the language of moilern
geography, we may say, roughly, that the re-
poso of Servia and Bulgaria was guaranteed by
the final separation from the Roman Em|)ire of
Hiihgary. Transylvania. .Moldnvia, and Walla-
chia, which lieeaine from this time forward the
acknowledged home of the Oolhic nrition. . . ,

For about a century (from 27(1 to ao.")) the Goths
appear tn have been . . iiulc e.\eeptiou at
peace with Rome."—T. lludgkhi, Italy and Her
Intaden, introd., eh. 8.
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A. D. 341-381.—CooTeriien to Chriitiuiu.— The introduction of ChristianUy among tlie
Ciotlu ieems to linve l>e);un -wliile thcv were yet
on the northern side of ibe Danube and tlie Blacls
Be*. It first resulted, no doubt, from the influ-
ence of many Christian captives who were swept
from their homes in Masia, Greece, and Asia
Minor, and carried away to spend their lives in
slavery among the barbarians. To these were
probably added a considerable number of Chris-
tian refugees from Roman persecution, before the
period of Constantine. But it was not until the
time of Ulfllas, the great apostle and bishop of
the Goths (supposocl to have held the office of
bishop among them from uliout A. D. Wl to tVil),

that the development and organization of Chris-
tianity in the Gotliic nation assumeii importance
Ulfllas is represented to have been a descendant
of one of the Christian captives alluded to above.
Either as an ambassador or as a hostnire, he seems
to have passed some years in Iiis earlv manhood
at Constantinople. TliiTe he acquired a familiar
knowledge of tlie Greek and Latin languages,
and became fitted for his great work— the reduc-
ing of tlje Oolliic language toawrittcn form, with
an alphaliet partly invented, partly adapted from
the Greek, and the translation of the liible into
tlint tongue. The early lalrers of UKilas among
hi^ countrynuii beyond tlie Danulie were inter-
rupted by ail outlireak of persecution, which
drove him, with a considerable body of Christian
Goths, to seek shelur within the Uciman empire
They were permilted to settle in Mcrsia, at the
foot of the lialkans, round about JJicopolis, and
near the site of motlcrn Tirnova, There thcv
acquired <'ie name of the Gothi Jlinores, oV
Lesser (iotiis. From this Gothic settlement of
Ulfllas in Musia the alph.ilK't and written lan-
guage to which be gave fonn have been calhd
M(eso-«othic. Tlic liilile of ritilas— the first
missionary translation of the Scriptures— witli
the personal labors of the apostle and his <lis-
ciples. were powerfully influential, without doubt,
in the Christiaiiiziiig of the whole body of the
Goths, and of tlicir German neighbors, likewise.
But Ulfllas had imbibed the doctrines of Ariuu-
ism, or of Semi-Arianism, at Constantinople, and
he communicated that heresy (as it was branded
'jythe Atlianasian triunipli) to all the barbarian
world within the miigc of Gothic influence. It
lollowed tliat, when the kingdoms of the (iotb.s,
the Vandals, and the Burguiidians were estab-
lished in the west, they had to conten<l willi the
hostility of the ortliodox or Catholic western
church, and were undermined by it. That hos-
tility bad much to do with the Iwaking down
of those states and witli tile belter success of the
orthodo.x I-'ranks.—C. A. A. Scott, I'ljil'in. Ai-i«t!e
of the (/"««.—See, also, Fh.vnks: A. I). 4Nl-,-ill

(Ostrogoths) A. D, 3SO-37S-The empire of
Enranaric or Hermanric— "Krmanaric, who
seems to have been cliosi>n king about the year
350, was a great warrior, like many of his pre-
decessors; but his policy, and the objects for
which he fought, were markedly different from
theirs. . . . Ermiinaric made no attempt to in-
vade the provinces of the Homan Empire- but
he resolved to make hisOstrogotliic kingdom the
centre of a gn .it empire of his own. The seat of
his kingdom was, as tradition tells us, on tlie
banks of the Dnieper [and it extended to the
Baltic)

, . . A Roman historian r,-vmpares Et-
manaric to Alexander the Great; and many ages

afterwards his fame survived in the poetic tradi-
tions of Germans, Norsemen and Anglo-Saxona.
. . . Ermanaric was the first king since Ostro-
gotha who belonged to the Amaling family
Henceforward the kingship of the Ostrogoths be-
came hereditary among the descendants of Er-
manaric. During this lime the Visigoths appear
to have iieen practically independent, divided
into separate tribes ruled by their own ' Judges

'

or chieftains; but ... it is probable that in
theory they acknowledged the supremacy of the
Ostrogothic king. . . . Ermanaric died in the
year 3.5, and the Ostrogoths were sulidiied by
the Iliinnish king Balamber. For a whole cen-
tury they remained subject to the Huns." One
section of the Ostrogothic nation escaped from
the Hiinnish conquest and joined the Visigothswho found a refuge on the Roman side of the
Danube. The bulk of the nation bore the yoke
until the death of the great Hun king, Attifa in
4o3, when the strife Ijetwce- his sous gave them
an opportunity to throw it otf.-H. Bradley
Morff of the Gotht, eh. 5.—" The forecast of Eu'
ropcan history which then [during the reign of
Ilermanric] seemed probable would have lieen
that a great Teutoiic Empire, stretching from
the Danube to the Don, would take the place
which the colossal Slav Empire now holds in themap of Europe, and would be ready, as a civilised
iii'd Christianised power, to stcp"into the place
of Eastern Rome when, in the fulness of cen-
turies, the sceptre should drop from the nerveless
hands of the Cresars of Byzantium."—T Hodg-
^m, Itiili/iiiid Ifer Jiinulerg, bic. 4 rh 1

(Visigoths) A. D. 376.—Admission into theRoman Empire.— "Let us suppose tliatwe liave
arrived at tiie year (304) when the feeble and
tiniiil ^ alens was placed on the Eastern throne
by lii.s brother Valcntinian. At that time, Ulfllas
would be in the flfty-third year of bis age and
lie twenty-third of his epi.copate. Hermanric
king of the Ostrogoths, a centenarian and more'
was still the most important flgure in the loosely
welded Gothic confederacy. His . - eial royalty
in.iy possibly liavc extended over Koi,„eru Hun-
P y, Lithuania, and Southern Russia. The
' torpid 'Gepidie, dwelt to the north of him to
the south and west the Visigoths, whose settle-
ments may periiaps have occupied the mwlem
coiintnes of nouniania,Tninsylvaniaand Southern
Hungary. The two great nations, the Ostro-
goths and Visigoths, were known at this time to
the Romans, periiaps among themselves also by
tlic respective names of the Gruthungi and Tlier-
vingi, but it will be more convenient to disrcgaiil
these appellations and speak of them by the
nanus which tliey made conspicuous in later
history. "-T. Ihxlgkin, Itnlji and Her Invn.krt
I ntiul.

.
eh. 3. —This was the situation of Gothia or

the Gothic Empire of Central Europe, when the
Huns made their appearance on the scene "An
empire, formerly jiowiTful. the first monarchy of
the Huns, had been overthrown by the Sienpi at
a distance of 500 leagues from the Roman f^n
tier, and near to that of China, in the flrst century
of the Christian era. . . . The entire nation of
the Huns, abandoning to the Sienpi its ancient
pastures bordering on China, had traversed the
whole north of Asia by a march of 1,300 leagues.
This immense honie, swelled by all the conquered
nations whom it carried along in its passage Ixire
dnwn on the plains of the Alans, and defeated'tbem
on the banks of the Tanais in a great battle It
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noeiTed into lU body a port of the vanquished
tribe, accompanied by which It continued to ad-
vance towanis the West ; while other Alans, too
haughty to renounce their independence, had re-
treated, some into Germany, whence we slinll sco
them afterwards pass into Oaul ; others into tlie

Caucasian mountains, where they preserve their
name to this day. The Goths, who Iwrdered on
the Alans, had fertilised by their hibours the rich
plains which lie to the north of the Danube and
of the Black Sea. More civilised •

; a uny of the
kindred Germanic trit»s. they began to make rapid
progress in the sociiil sciences. . . . This coni-
pratively fortunate state of things was suddenly
interruptal by the appearance of the Iluns,

—

the unlooked-for arrival of that savage ration,
which, from 'he moment it crosse<l the Borys-
thenes, or the Dnieper, Iwgan to burn thoir vil-

lages and their crops; to massacre, without pity,
men, women, and children; to devastate and
destroy whatever came within the reach of a
Bcythian horseman. . . . The great Hcmmnric.
whose kingdom extendci. 'rom the Baltic to the
Black >^ea, would not have abandonc<I his sceptre
to the Huns without a striiriile; Imt at this verv
time he was murdere<l by ii .lomcstic enemy. Tlu
nations he l>ad subjugated prepared on everv siili;

for rebellion. The 0.strogoths, after a vain re-
sistance, broke their allii-nce with the Visiijotlis;
while the latter, like an aflrighteil Hock of slK<p,
tr().>piiig together fn)m all parts of their vast ter-
ritory ti> the right b.mk of the Danube. refuMil
to combat those superhuman Ix'ings by wlmin
they were pursued. Tlicv stretchi-d out their
supplieating hai-la t.i the Itomans on the other
bank. ( ntreating that they might be permitted to
seek a refuge irom the "biitciiery wliich threat-
ened them, in those wilils of ilo'sla and Thniec
which were utmost valueless to the empire. " Tliiir
pmyer vrm gnuited by tlic Emperor Valcns, on
the cor.lition that they surrender their arms aii<l
that the sons of their chief men be given as hos-
tages to the I^lmau9. The great Visigothic nation
w ^ then (A. I). ?7G) transported across the Dan-
ube to the Mo'sian shnre— 20().0(K) warriors in
numlM r, besides children and women and sl.ives
in proiKirtion. But the Roman otticers cliarged
with the reception of the Goths were so bu.sy in
plundering the goods am! outraging the daughters
and wives of tli'eir guests that they neglected to I <lefjnce of "^fortilied towns.

over, a coMidcr«blc force of Gothic soldiers who
had long been in the service of the empire. The
open country of Moesia and Thrace was now
fully exposed to them (the fortified cities they
could not reduce), and thiy devastated it for a
time without rcsttaint. F.ut Valcns, the emperor
in the east, and Gratia' i in the west, exerted
themselves in co-operation to gather forces against
them, and for two years there was a doubtful
struggle carried on. The most serious battle
that of The Willows (Ad Salices), fought iu tlio
region now calle<l the Dobrudschn, was a victory
toneit'r side. On the whole the Romans ap
pear t.. .j.ive had some advantage in tliese cam-
paigns, and to have narrowed the range of the
Gothic depredations. But the host of the b.ir-
barians was i:)niinually increased by fresh rein-
fi.rceinents from lH?yond the Danube. Even
their own fcriK-ious enemies, Huns and Vlans
were permitted to join tlieir standard. Yet in
face of thi.s fact, the folly anil jealousy of the
im|X'rorValeiis led hhu to stake all on the chances
of a battle whieli he made basic to ru.>ih into,
when he learned that his nepliew Oratiuu was
•iiarching to his assistance fnnu the west. He
iiveted the r,olc honors of a victory; but death
r.i] infamy for him.*elt and an overwlnlming

ealumlty to thv empire were what he achieved.
The battle was fought near Hadrian' le on the
9th day of August. A. D. S'S. Two-thirds of
the Roman army iierislied on tlio awfid field, and
the txHly of the emperor was nevei found T
lloilj^km. Itii!f/„„(UIcr III i;i<krD, U- I. M 1

Al.soiN: E. Oiblmn, Jkrii'ne and Kill of t!ie
Hoimiu Empire, eh. 2().— II. Uraillev, Slonj of Ihe
Uollm. eh. f.— See, «:«>. Uomk: A. "D. 3B;i-;it9
A, p. 379-382,—Settlement of the Gothi by

Theodosius, in Mcesia and Thrace,— " The
forecsof the East were nearly annihilated at the
terrible battle ot AdrianoplJ: more than m.[..n>
Roman soldiers perished in the fight or iu the
pursuit

; and the time was long past when such a
loss could liave been easily repairc.l by fresh
levies. Xevertheless. even after this friilitful
massacre, the walls of AdrianopV- still opposed
an unconquerable resistance to the barbiirians.
Valour may supply the place of military sciencem the open field, but civilisi^d nations rec^- er all
the advantagrs of the art of war in the attjick or

secure Ihe arms of the grim warriors ot the mi-
gration. WhenccgreatcalamitiescnTOcil— J, C.
L. de Sismond., J-'ull of tlie llomaii Einjiire, e/i 3
and .5 (r. ]).

(Visieoths)
; A. D. 378.—Defeat and destruc-

tion of Valen i.—\\ hen the Visigothic nation was
permitted to cross the Danube, A. I). 370, toes-
cape from the Huns, and was lulmitted ii to Lower
Mo'sia, nothing seems to have l)oe>- .eft undone
that would exasperate and make r .lemies of these
unv.elcome colonists. Every possible extortion
and outrage was practised upon them. To buy
food, they were driven to part, first, with their
slaves, then with their household goods, and final-
ly with their children, whom they sold. In de-
spair, at last, they showed signs of revolt, and the
fatuoup Iloman commander precipitated it by
a murderous outnigc at >rarcianople (modern
Hliumla), In a battle which soon followed near
that town, the Romans were disastrously beaten
The Vicigoths were iiuw joined by a large bo<lv
of Ostrogoths, who passed the Danube without
wwtance, and received into their ranks, niore-

Thc Goths,
leaving Ailrianople in their icar, advanced, rav-
aging all aro;ind them, to the foot 0. the walls
of Constantiiiojile

; anil, after some unimportant
skirmishes, returned westvard through Jlace-
ilaeia, Epirus and Dalmatia, From the Danube
to the Adriatic, their passage was marked by
conflagmtion and bloi; I. Whilst the European
provinces ot the Greek empire suuk under these
calamities, tie Asiatic provinces took a ; sle
vengeance on the authors of them. ' The ^
}-ouths who had iK'cn recpiired as hostag u
the nation ci-ossed the Danube, and thoa. ;io
were afterwards sold by their starving parents,
were now gathered t. jrether iu different cities of
the Asiatic iirovinces and massacred in cold
blood, at a given signal, on the same day and
hour. By this atrocious act, all possible recon-
ciliation with the Goths might well seem to
be destroyed. The prospectVas discouraging
enough to the new emperor who now ascended
the vacant throne of Valcns (A. D. 379),— the
sohlier Theodosius, son of Theodosius who de-
livered Britain from the Scots. Chosen by the
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Emperor Gtatian to Nt hiscoUokgue wd Emperor
of the Eut, Tbeodoiiiu undertook • most formi-
dable task. "The abandonment of tbe Danube
bad opened the entrance of the empire, not only
to the Ooihs, brt to all the tribes of Oermany
and Seythia. . . . Tbe blood of the young Ooths
which had been shed in Asia was daily avenged
with Interest over all that remained of Micsian,
Thrusian, Daiinutiitn, or Gri ian race. It was
ni(jre partieuli.rly during these four years of x-
terniluatluu that tlie Uuths acquired the fi,tal

celebrity attache<l to their name, which Is still

that of the (list roversof civilisation. Theodosius
began by stniigtlieuing the fortified cities, re-
cruiting the garrisons, and exercising his scMlers
in sniajl engagements whenever he felt assured ol
success: he then waited to take idvautageof cir-
cumstances; besought to divide bis enemies uy
intrigue, aid, above all, strenuously disavowed
the rapacity of the ministers of \'alens, or the
cruelty of Julius; he took every occasion of de-
claring his attuihment and esteem for the Oothlc
people, and at length succeeded in persuading
them that his friendship was sincere. . . . The
very victories of the Goths, their pride, their
intemperance, at length impaired their energy.
Fritigern, who, in the most dlllicult moments
had led them on with so much abilitv, wasdeaa,
the jealousies of hidependeiit trilx's were re-
kindled. . . . It wiis by a series of treaties, with
as many independent chieftains, that the nation
was at length induced to lay d.^wn its arms: the
lost of these treaties was concluded on the 30th
of OetobiT, 382. It restored peace to the Eastern
cmi)lre, six years after the Goths crossed the
Danube. Thi.s fonnidalile nation was thus finally
established withiu the Imundary of tbe empire of
the East. The vast regions they had ravaged were
abandoned to them, if not in absolute sovereign-
ty, at least on terms little at variance with their
indeiK^nilente. The Ooths settled in the bosom
of the empire had no kings; their hereditary
caiefs were consulted under the name of judges,
but their power was unchanged. . . . The Goths
gave a vague sort of reeogiiition to the sover-
eignty of the Koman emperor; but they i>"b-
mitted neither to his laws, his magistrates, nor
bis taxes. They engaged to maintain 40,WK) men
for the service of TheiKlosius: but they were to
rem;ii» a distinct army. ... It was, probably,
at this peri(Hl that their apostle, bishop L'lphilas,
wlio hail translated the Gospels into their tongue,
invented tlic^ McesoGothiccliuracter, which bears
the n.inie of their new abode. "• J. C L. de Sis-
moiicli, f-'idl fftht Jhinan Kmpire, eh. 5 (r. 1).

Ai )ix: E. Gibbon, Ikdine and fall of the
Rum,,,, K, ,ire, ,-h. 26.

A. D. 395.—Alaric's invasion of Greece.

—

" The ileatli of Tluinlosius [A. 1). 39.5] threw the
ailiniuisiraiiciu of the Ea.stern Empire into the
hands of liuliniis. t lie minister of Areadius; and
that of tlie Western into those of Stilieho, the
guardian of II rius. The discordant elements
wliicli <cpniposei| ilie Roman empire Ijegan to re-
ye;d all their ineongriiilies under these two min-
isters.

.
TIji' l»o ministers bated one auothur

with all the viiilencc of aspiring ambition."—G.
Finlay, l^ni,; iihil.r th, U<,ii„tuf, eh. 2, Keet. 8.—
"Tlie animosity i xisiin..' lietween Stilieho and
the suieessive ministers of the Eastern Emperor
(an animosity whicli dms not neeessarilv imply
any fault on the pan ot tlie former) was one most
potent cause of the downfall of the Western Em-

pire.
. . . Alaric (the all-ruler) lunuunedBaltha

(the bold) was the Vliigothic chicfuln whoM
genius taught him the meant of turning this es-
trangement ^etween the two Empires to the beat
account. F j was probably bom about 860. Ula
birthplace a-os tbe island Peuce, in the Delta of
the Danube, apparently soutb of nhat b. now
termed the Hulina mouth of that river We have
already met with bim en '- ig the Alps as a leader
of auxiliaries in

•'
vsarn,* of Theodosius. "—T.

Hidgkin, Italy and Her 'Inmden, bk. 1, ch. 4.—
"At this time [A. D. 885] Alaric, partly from dis-
gust at not receiving all the preferment which he
expected, and partly in the hope of compelling the
government of the Eastern Empire to agree to his
terms, quitted the Imperial service and retired to-
wards the frontiers, where he assembled a furoe
sufllclently large to enable him to act indepen-
dently of all authority. Availing bin' 'If of tlie
disputes l)ctween the ministers of the two em-
perors, and perhaps instigated by Kutlnus or Stili-
eho to aid their intrigues, he established liimself
in the p; evinces to the south of the Danulx.'. In
the year 29S he advanced to the walls of Constan-
tinople

; but the movement was evidently a feint
. . . After this demonstration, AJaric marched
into Thrace and Macedonia, and extended his
ravages into Thcssaly. . . . When the Goth
found the northern provinces exhausted, he te-
solveil to invade Greece and Peloponnesus, which
had long enjoyed profound traniiuillity. . . .

Thermopyla; was LTi unguarded, and Alaric
entered Greece >vithout encountering any resis-
tance. The niv.iges committed by Alaric s army
have been described in fiarful terms; villages
and towns were burnt, the men were murdered,
and the women and children carried away to l)e
sold as slaves by the Goths. . . . The walls of
Thebes had been rebuilt, and it was in such a
state of defence tliat Alaric could not venture to
bt'siegc it, but hurried forward to Athens. He
concluded a treaty with the civil and military
authorities, which enabled him to enter that city
without opposition. . . . Athens evidently owed
its good treatment to the conditiim of its popula-
tion, and perhaps to the strength of its walls,
which imposed some respect on the Goths; for
the rest of Attica did not escape the usual fate
of tlic districts through which the barbarians
marched. The town of Eleusis, and the great
temple of Ceres, were plundered and then de-
stroyed. . . . Alaric marched unopposed into
the Peloponnesus, and, in a short time, capturetl
almost cvci-y city in it without meeting with any
resistance. Corinth. Argos, and Sparta were aU
plundered by the Goths." Alaric wintered in
the Peloponnesus; in the following spring he
was attacked, not onl;- by the forces of the East-
ern Empire, whose subjects he had outraged,
but by Stilieho, the energetic minister of the
Koman \Vest. Stilieho, in a vigorous campaign,
drove the Goths into the mountains on tlic bor-
ders of Elis and Arcadia; but they escaped and
reaihed Epirus, with their plunder (.see HoMf
A. D. 3it«-3»8). " The truth appears to be that
Alaric availed himself fo ably of the jealousy
with which the court of Constantinople viewed
the proceedings of Stilieho, as to negotiate a
treaty, by which he was nceived into tlie Human
6er>;ce, and that he really entered Epirus as a
general "f Areadius. . . . Hi' obtained the ap-
pointment of Commanderin. chief of the imperial
forces in Eastern Illyricum, which he held for

=1
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I

four jem. Durinc thU time he prepared Lj
troopi to Hek bii fortune In the Weitem Em-
pire. "—O. Finlay, Ontee under the Bomani, eh.

8, f«<. 8.—" The birth of Alaric, the glory of hli
past eiploiu, and the confidence in bin future
deaigns, Inaenalbly united the body of the nation
under hia victorioua standard; and, with the
unanimous consent of the barbarian cliieftains,
the Master-general of IJlyricum was elevated,
according to ancient oustom. on a shieid, and
solemnly proclaimed iilng of the Visigoths. "—E.
Gibbon, Decline and Fall of the Roman Kmmre
e*. 80

'^

A. D, loa—Failure ol'Gainaa at Constat .i-
oopte.—Hii defeat and death. See Pome:
A. D. 400-318.

(Visigoths): A. D. 400-403.—Alaric's frat In-
vaaion of Italy.— i. ter Alartc had b.jome a
commissioned general of the Eastern Empire and
had been placed in command of the gr.'at pne-
fecture of Eastern Illyricum. he " remained quiet
for three years, arming and drilling his fi llowcrs,
and waiting for ibo opportunity to ma! a bold
stroke for a wider and more siJture dominion
.n the autumn of the year 400, knowing that
Stilicho was absen* on a campaign in Gaul,
Alaric entered Italy. For almut a year and a
half the Goths ranged almost unresisted over the
northern part of the pcninsulii, The emperor,
whose court was then at Milan, made prepara-
tions for taking refuge in Gaul ; and the walls of
Rome were hurrieilly repaired in expei itii a of
STi attack. On [he Easter Sunday of the year
40a(Mareh 19) the camp of Alaric, near Pollentia
was surprise,! by Stllieho, who riphtlv guessci
that the Ooths would be engaged in worship,
and WOP, Id not imagine their'ltoman fcllow-
Christions ic^s observant of the sacred duv timn
themselves. Though unprepared for battle, the
barlmrians made a dtsperate stand, but at last
they wer. beaten.

. . . .^ -ric was able to retreat
in goo<l order, anu lie soou after cn)s.sed the Po
with the intention of marching against Rome.
However, his troops bi ijan to desert In large
numlKrs, an 1 he had to change his purpose. In
the first pla • he thought of luvading Gaul, but
Stiheho ove. took him and defeated him heavily at
V erona [A. D. 403]. Alaric himself narrowly
escaped capture by the swiftness of his horse
Stdicho, liowever, was not very anxious for the
destruction of Alaric, as iic <,hou,'ht he might
some day find liiin a convenient tool in his
quarrels with the ministersof Arca<lius [the Em-
peror of the East]. So he offered Alaric a hand-
some bribe to go away from Itiiy "— [back to
lllyna].—U. Bradley, titury

,>f the Outh». eh 10
Also in: T Ilmlgkin, IMy and lUr Intad^n,

Ilk. 1, eh. .').—E. Gibt)on, Veclit't and Fall of the
Itmnii Fn.tiirc, eh. 30.

(Visigoths): A. D. 403-410.—Alaric's three
sieges and sacic of Rome.—Hii death. See
Hi>mk: a. D. 408-410.
(Visigoths)

: A. D. 4io-4i9.-Founding of the i

kmedom of Toulouse.—On the death . if Alaric
(A. I). 410). hisbrotherin-law. Ataulphus, or Ata-wu fs, was chosen king by the wandering Visi-
golliic nation, and tlie new king succeeded in
negotiating a treaty of peace with the court at
llave,-... As the result of it, the Goths moved
norti ..-ds and, at tlie beginning of the year 412
tlH.y p;i«;,-,l oMt of Italy into Gaul. A number
01 usurpers had risen in the western provinces
dunug the five years since 407, encouraged by

.'ha disorden of the time, and AUulpbua tempt-
ed a commission from Hooortus to put them
down and to restonj the Imperial authority in
southern Gaul. The commission was faith^llr
executed in one of its parts; but the authority
which the Gothic king established was, rather,
bis own, than that of the imperial puppet at Ra-
venna. Before the end of 413, he was 1. ister of
most of the Gallic region on the Medite.Tanean
(though Marseilles resisted biro), and westwaid
to the Atlantic. Then, at Karbonne, he married
Galla Placidia, sister of Jionorius, who had been
a prisoner In the camp of the Goths for four years,
but wuo was gallantly wooed, it would seem, and
gently and truly won, by her Gothic lover. Ap-
parently still ci:mmissioned by the Roman em-
peror, though h.:lf at war with him, and though
his marriage w.th Placlilia was haughtily for-
bidden and unrecognized, Ataulphus next car-
ried his arms into Spain, already ravaged by
V:mdals, Alans and Suevic bands. But there he
was cut oil in the midst of his conquests by
assassination, in August, 415. The Gotlis. how-
ever, pursued their career under another valiant
king. Wullia, who con<|uered the whole of Spain
and mediuted the invasion of Africa; but was
persuaded to give up both conque-is and pros-
pects to Honorius, in exchange foi , dominion
which embraced the fairest portion.s of Gaul.
" His victorious Goths, fortv-three years after they
had passi'd the Danube, were established, accor-
ding to tlie faith of treaties, in the possession of
the second Aquitaine. a inariliiue province be-
tween the Garonne and the Loire, under the civil
and ecclesiastical jurisdiction of Bordeaux.
The Gothic limits were enlarged by the additional
gift of some neighlMiring dioceses; and the suc-
cessors ..f Alaric fixed their roval residence at
Toiilii t, which incliidwl five populous quar-
ters. <>t cities, within tlie spacious circuit of its
walls.

. . . The Gothic limits contained the ter-
ritories of seven cities— namely, those of Bor-
deaux, Perigueux, Angoulfinie, Agen, Saintes,
Poitiers, and Toulouse. Hence the district ob-
tained the name of Septim inia."—E. Gibbon,
Decline and Fall of the Kui'tin En,;)ire, eh 31
{tnth note by Dr. Win. Sniilh).- It was at the end
of the year 418, that the Goths i-ttled themselves
in tlieir ne v kingdom, of Tom <use. The next
year, Wallia died, and was succeeded by Theo-
doric, a valorous soldier of ihe race of the Bal-
tliings, who plaved a considerable p^irt in th«
history of the next thirty years.—H. Bradley
IStoryofthe Oothg.eh. 11-12.
Also IS: T. Hodgkin. Italy and Her Intaden

bk. 1, eh. 8 (r. 1).

*''"KYJ»'?''"")= A. D.4i9.45i._The Kinc
!.—"Bythe peace which uieir
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king W aha concluded with Honorius (416) after
the restoration of Placidia, tliey [the Visigoths]
had obtained legtil possession of the district called
Aquitaiiia Secruda, together with the territory
round Toulouse, all of which allotment went by
the name of Septimania or Gothia. For ten yonrs
(4Ii)-429) there had lieeii firm peace between"Visi-
goths and Romans; then, for ;en years more
(429-430), fierce and almost continued war, flico-
doric. king of the Viiigoths. endeavouring to take
Aries and Narbonne; Aetius and his subordinai,e
Litorius strivinir to take the Ontbic capital of
Toulouse, and ail but succeeding. And in these
wars Aetius had availed himself of his long-
standing friendship with the Huns to enlist them



00TH8. A. D. 411Mdl. 7^ OttrogotKie
Kingdttm.

00TH8. A. D. 478-»88.

u aiixUlartca agnlut the warrinra of Thcodorlc,
dingeroiii allln who pluoilered fricn<)a and cnc-
mk'i . . . For the lust twelve yoarn (439-451)
there had bveii pence, but aranily friendship,
between the C'oiirtit uf K>;vennn iiiij Toulouse."—T. Hoilgkin. Hall/ ami Her Jntndm, lik. 2. M.
8 (r. 2).

—

\» tlio au(Te8w>r of Wallin. who died
In410.thc VisigothschoacTheodcrip, "whosecma
tn have been a Balthing, though not related
eltherlo WallinortoAtawulf. You muatberarc-
ful not to confound thi« Viaigoth Theoderic. or
hit don of the «nmc niinie. With the great Theo-
deric the Amaling, who Iwgan to reign over the
t)strogoths aljout the year 473. Theoderlc the
Visigoth was not audi a great man as his name-
aakc, but he must have been both a bnivc soldier
and an able nder. or he could not have kept the
aiTccticm and obeclicnre of hia poopli^ for thirty-
two ycurs. Ilia great object was to extend his
kingdom, which waa hemmed in on the nortli by
the Kninks.

. . . and on the west by another
people of Cirnian invadera. the Burgunds; while
the Itoninn Kiupiri! still kept possession of some
rich cities, such as Aries and Narlxmue [the tlrst
named of which TliciHleric besieged tinsuceesa-
fully in 42."i, the last namiil in 4:i7|. which were
teiniitiiigly close to the (Joiliie Iwundary on the
south. ... In the yc:ir 4.V) the Vi.sigoths and
the Koinans were drawn more closely together
by tlic approach of a great common danger. . .

The IluM.s . . . had, under their famous king]
Altila, moved westward, and were threatening to
overrun both Gaul and Italv."— II. Bradiev
«./;•// -/«,> (;,.(/,». r/i. 12.—See'lIiNS: A. I) 4.')1

(Ostrogoths and Visigoths) : A. D. 451.—At
the battle of Chalons. See IIins; A 1» 4.")1

(Ostrogoths): A. D. 453.—Breaking the yoke
of the Huns. .Sc IIins: a. I). 4.">:t.

( Visigoths 1: A. D. 4S3-484—Extension of
the kingdom of Toulouse.— 'The VLsiKoths
wire governed from 4-"i;l to 4llt> bv Theodoric the
Se<ond. son of Thecsloric the F.rs"t, and grandson
of .Vlarlc. . . . The reign of Theodoric was dis-
tinguished by conciuests. On tlie one hand he
drove the .^uevians as far as the cxtremitv of
flallicia.

. , . <>n the otlier hand, in 4(13, he"ren-
dend himsdf master of the town of Nurbon,
which was delivered up to him by its count ; he
also carried his arms towards the Loire ; but his
brother Frederic, whom lie had charged with the

i

con(|uest of the Armorici, and who had taken
p,,ssession of Chinon, was killed in 403 near
Orleans, in a battle which he gave to Count

'

yKgidiiis. Theodoric finally extended the do- j

mmion of the Vi.sigoths to the Uhone; he even •

attacked Aries and Marseille, but he could not
subjugate them. After a glorious reign of thir-

'

teen years, lie was killed in tlie month of August I

406, |)v liis brother Eurie, bv whom he was suc-
ceeded. . . . Kuric . . . attacked, in 473, the
province of Auvergne. ... He conquered it in
47.") and caused his posses-sion of it to be eonflrmed
by the emperor Nepos. lie had at that period
acquireil the Loire and the Hhone as fmntiers- in
Siiain lie subjected the whole of the province of
Tanigon. ... He afterwards conquered Prov-
ence, and was acknowledged a sovereign in Aries
and at Marseille, towards the year 480. No
prince, whether civilized or barbarian, was at that
perio<l so much feared as Euric ; and, hml he lived
mnger. it would undoubtedly have been to the
Visigoths, and not to tiic Franks, that the honor
would have belonged of reconstituting the Gallic

provinces: but he died at Arlet towards the end
of the year 484, leaving an only soo of tender
age. who was crowned under the name of Alaric
the Second."- T. c. L. 8. deSismondi, Ths f>eneK
under tKt Mei^ :ngiant; Iran*. ^ Bellingham,
fh. 4.

(Oatfogoths): A. D. 473.474.-InTMion» of
Italy and Gaul.—"The Ostrogothic brother-
kings, who served under A>.;i» at the liattle la
Champagne, on the overthrow of the Hunnish
Empire obtained for themselves a gotxily st'ttle-
ment in I'annonla, on the western bank of the
Danube. For near twenty vears they had been
engaged In desultory hostilities witli their bar-
barian ueighlKiurs. with 8ueves and Kiigians on
the north.^ with Huns and Sarmatians on the
south. Now, as their countrj-man, Jomandes,
tells us with admirable frankness, 'the spoils of
these neighbouring nations were dwindling, and
fiMKl and chithing In'gan to fail the Uotha.' . . .

They clustered round tlieir kings, and clamoured
to be led forth to war— whither thev cared not,
but war must be. Tlieo<lemir, tlie" elder king,
tmik counsel with his brother Widemir, and they
resolved to commence a campaign against tlie
lioman Empire. Tlie(Klemir, as the more no Aer-
ful chieftain, waa to attack the stronger Enipiro
of the East; AVidemir, with his weaker forces
was to enter Italy. He did so. hut, like so many
of the northern con(|uerors, he soon found a grave
in tlie iK'autiful but dcathlv land. His son, the
younger Widemir, succeei,'' I to his designs of
conquest, but Olyeerius [lioiuan emperor, for
the moment] approached him with nn sents and
smooth wonls. and was not ashameil to suggest
that he should transfer his anna to Gaul, » liich
was still in tluory, and partially in fact, n prov-
ince of the Empire, ""he sturdy bands of Wlde-
mir's Ostrogoths descended aceordinglv into the
valleysof tl e Hhoneand the Loire; thev speedily
reneivcd the ancient alliance with tlie Visigothic
niemliers of their scattered nationality, and help«'d
to ruin yet more utterly the already desperate
cause of Oallo-Koman freedom. '—T. Ilodgkin,
Itdli/iintl Her Inniikn, hk. 3. ch. 7 (p 2)
(Ostrogoths) : A. D. 473-488.—Rise of Theo-

doric— The greater mass of the Ostrogoth nation
who followed TheiKlemir (or Theudemer) (lie
eliler of the royal brothers, into the territories of
the Eastern Empire, were mpiiliy successful in
their adventures. The Court at Constantinople
maile little attempt to oppose them with arm.s,
liut bribed them to peace by gifts of money
and a large cession of territory in JIacedonia.
•Among.st the cities which were abandoned to
tliem was Pclln, famous as the birtliplace of
Alexander the Great. Just after the conclusion
of this treaty (in the year 474) Theudemer died,
and his son Theoderie. at the aire of twenty years,
began his long and glorious ri'ign as king of the
Ostrogoths." Themlorichad been n'ari'd in the
imperial court at Constantinople, from his eighth
to his eigliteenth year, his father having pledged
him to the emperor as a hostage for tlie fulfil-
ment of a treaty of peace. He understood, there-
fore, the corrupt politics of the empire and its
weakness, and he made the most of his knowl-
edge. Sometimes at peace with the reigning pow.
ers and sometimes at war; sometimes ravaging
the country to the very gates of the impregnable
capital, and sometimes settled quietly on lands
ahaig the southern bank of ; Danube which
he bad taken in exchange f( the Macedonian

i
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OOTU8, A. D. 473-488. Tbulfttue and OOTilS, A. D. 507-711

tract; iom«-timc« In league and ometimes In
furii.u. rivalry with anotbvr Uothic chk-ftalu
and Btlventurer, callitl TliecKlorlc 8trub<>, wliosv
origin and wtioac ixjwer arf UDmrwhut of a inys-
tt-ry— the eriuusneu tc tiie Eastern Emplrc"of
the position and the strength of Thnxloric and
hU Ostrogoths went on developing until the year
4H«. That year, the statesmen at Constantino-
pie were illuinlnnted by nn idea. They pmpoHeil
to Tlieodorlc to migrate with his natiim Into lt:ilv

aud to conouer u liingdiim therv. The Empemr
Ztuo, to wliom the Uomun senate had surren-
il'Tvil the sovereignty of the Western Uomun
Kiiiplre. and Into » liosc hands the burlniflan who
exlluguisheil it, Odoaeer, or Odovacar, had de-
livereil the purple robes— the Empenjr Zeno, in
tlie e.vercisi' of his imperial function, authorized
tlie eonquest to be made. Theoiloric did not
heiilate to accept a commission so s<rupulously
k/al—U. Hradley, Stur)/ of the (Jotlm, eh. ll-l.T
(Oitroiothti: A. D. 488-526.—The kingdom

of Theodoric in Italy. See Home: A. 1). 4»«-

lOitrogothi): A. D. 493-5>S—Theodoric in
German legend. (See \ ekon.v; vV. 1). 4i):l-.")'.'.')

(Viiigothi): A. D. 507-509.—The kingdom
of Toulouse overthrown by the Frai.ks.— • If
t;.e successors of Euric had been endowed wiili
g 'Uius and energy eijuai to his, it is possible that
til'' Visigotlis might have made themselves mas-
tns of the whole Western world. Hut there was
hi tlie kingdom one fatal clement of weaknes.s.
wliieh perhaps not even a succession of rulers
like Euric could have long prevented fr.1111 work-
ing the destruction of tiie State. Tin Visi.'oth
kings were Arians; tlie great muss of ilairsiili-
jcets in Gaul were Catholies, aud the hatred be-
tween religious parties was so great that it w.is
aliii'wt impossible for u sovereVn tr) win the at-
t Kliment of subjects wlio regarieil him as a la r-
eUc." After 400, when Cluvis, the king of tin'
Kr.iuks, renounced his heathenism, professed
Cliristianity, and was baptized by u C'alliolie
bishop, the Catholics of Soiitliern Oaul beg:in al-
most openly to invite him to the coiujuest of
their country. In the year 507 he responded to
the invitation, and declared war against the Visi
g"th, giving simply as his ground of war that it
grieved him to see the i'airest part of Gaul in tlie
hands of the Arians "The ra|>i(lity of Cloviss
ailvancc was s- methiug quite uiiex|x'cted by the
Visigoths. Alaric still clung to the Jiope of In-ing
able to avoid a battle tmtil the arrival of Theo-
lioric's Ostrogoths [from his great kinsman in
Ita.yJ and wislicd to retreat," but liie opinion of
his olHccrs forced him to make a stand -lie
<irew up his army on 'tlie field of Vnelad ' (the
name still survives as Vouille or Vouijle), on the
banks of the Clain, a few miles south of Poitiers
and prepared to receive the attack of the Franks'
Tlie battle which followed deci.led the fate of
Oaul. The Visi^joths were totallv defeated and
their king was killed. Alaric's si")n, Amalaric a
child five years of age. w:is carried across the
1 vrenees i-ito Spain. During the ne.\t two vcars
Clovis ccmqcered, with very little rcsistaiKe al-
most all the Gaulish dominions of the Visii'o'ths
and added them to his own. The ' Kingdom of
Toulouse' was no more. . . . HutClovis was not
nlloweil to fulfil his intention of tlioroughlv de-
Rtrnying their [the Visigothic] potter, for the
great riieoderic of Italy took up the cause of his
grandson Amalaric. The final result of mauv

•Irugglci iM'lwi'en Theodcnc ami the Frank* wa«
that the Visigoths were allowed to remain mas-
ters of Spain, and of a strip of sea-coast lK)rder-
tig on the Gulf of Lvons. . . . This diminished
kingdom

. . , lasted ju.st 200 yearB."—H. Brad-
ley. The Stariivflht Uothf. rh. li.
Also in; T. lliAgMn, It.iti, and Ikr Ii,r,i<U:r$,

y. 4. M. O.-W. C. Perry, Th^ /•rank., rh. 3.-
I-.. GlblKin, Ihrliite and Full of t/ui limnnii hm-
I'lrt. eh. 3!*.—.Sii", also, AliLEs: A. D. ."HW-,-)!!!

.
(Viiijgothi): A. D. S07-7".-The kingdom

in Soain T)ip eonMiii,at,. r.r /*i,...i.. i.t.... r.> .1...in Spain.—The conciuests of Clovis, king of
! ranks, reduced the doiiiiui(m of tlic Visig.i

tlie

,
" ...^... ..... .•u,.Miii..M iji iin; T l>|l..|ltl|S

on the northern side of the Pyrenees to a kiuuII
strip of Itonian Narbonensls, along the gulf of
l.vons; but most of Spain had come under their
rule at that time and n'inaincd so. Amalaric,
s"ii of Alarie II. (an I grandsim, on thi' maternal
side, of the great Ostrogothic king, Tliecshiric,
who ruleil both Gothic kingdoms during the mi-
nority of Amalaric), reigned after tiii' death of
I heoih>rie until .^11, when he was miirchred. He
liad niaiie Xarlximie liis c apital, until he win
driven fMm it, in a war witli one of the sons of
I lovis. It was recovi red ; but the seat of govern-
ment became lixed at Toledo. During tlie reign
of ills successor, the Franks invaded Spain (A. D.
ol3), l)ut Were beaten liaek from the walls of
I asaraugiista (modern Samgossa), and retreated
with diltleulty and disaster. Tlie Visigoths were
now alile 10 hoM their ground against the con-
([UiTors of (Jaiil, and the limits of their kingdom
underwent little subseqiir iit change, until the
coming of the Moors. "The Gothic kings, in
spile of bloody changes and fierce opposition
fromtheirnoliility.sueceechMlinhlentifyingthem-
.selves witli the land and the people whom they
had conquend. They guided the fortunes of the
country with a distinct purpo,se and vi"orous
liand Ily I.eovigild (.-.7i-.-.N«) ii,e p„w(.r of the
rebellious nobility was broken, and the indepen-
dence and name of t.' c Sueves of Galliciu extin-
guished. Tlie still more dangerous religious con-
Hict between the Catholic population and the
inherited Ari:inism of the Goths was i>ut down
but at tlie cost of the life of liis .son, Herminigild'
who had niarricfi a Frank and Catholic princess'
and who phieeil hinist If at the head of the Cath-
(.lies. But U'ovigiid was the last Arian king.
I liis cause of disstaision was taken uwav bv his
sou »eccared(.')08-«OI), who soleninlv abandoned
Ariauism, and emiir.iced with zeal "the popular
Catholic cri'cd. He was followed by the greater
part of his Arian sulijects, but the change
lliroughout the land was uot accomplished with-
out some tierce resistance. It led among other
tldngs to tlie disappearance of the Gothic lan-
guage, ami of all that recalled the Arian davs
and to the destruction in Spain of wh." )ierc was
of Gothic literature, such as the translaiion of
the Bible, supposed to be tainted with Ariauism.
But it determined the complete fusion of the
Gothic and Latin impulation. After Itcecared
two niarkeil features of 'lie later Spanish charac-
ter Ix'gan to sliow tliem.selvcs. One was the
great prominence in the state of the ecclesiastical
element. The Spanish kings sought in the cler^v
a counterpoise to their turbulent nobilitv. The
great church councils of Toledo became the legis-
lative assemblies of the nation: tlie bishoj.^in
tliem took precedence of the nobles; laws wen
made there as well as canons; and seventeen of
these cuuncila arc recorded between the end of
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OOTIM. A. D. a07-711.

th« fourth renlury nnd tlii- ptid of the ivTrnlh.
The ofliiT fi'iilur wu tliat hUrn und tyntrniHtic
intolvrancr which bn-aoic chuructrriatlc of Hpulii.
Under Hlwhiit ((I13-63U), Ux.k \>\me the flmt vx-
gutalon of the Jew». . . . The (Jothic rmlm of
pain wa« the miwt flourishing and tlie mint od-

Tanced of the new Teutonic kingdoma. . . . But
however tlie Oothi In Hpain might have workinl
out tlirir politloiil oiireer, their <imr«e was nidely
arreiteii. . . . While the (Joths lm.llKrn«.t, ling
thelrhiWK. while their k>nKii huil tN'en inarHlinlling
their court after the order of ltv7.nntluni. the
8iir»ren» Inul liecn drawing nearer and nearer."

—

H. W. Chtin h, riie Utginningoftht Middle Ages,
th. 5.

Ai.BOTj»: n. Bradley. Sloiy of tht Oot/i; eh.
n-ai.—S. A. Dunham. /Hit. ofSpnia and h>rlu-
gal, bk. 2.— II. Coppte, Cunquatof Spain hy th*
Arah-Moon. bk. 8.

(OitroKOthO: A. D. 53S-5S3.-F*!! of the
k ng^offl of Tbeodoric—ReeoTcrr of Italy bv
Justinimn. See Komk : A. D. R.S.Vm

(Ostrocothi): A. O. 553.—Their dituppear-
acc from Hletory.— • Totila nnd Tiiu. Iimt of
the race of (Mrogotli kiiign, fell ng Ijeoame their
heroic hl(KKl, nwonl in hand. up<m the tield of
battle. Then orcurretl a ulnculur phenomenon,— the nnnihiiiition and disitpiH'amnce of a great
and powerful (Hople from the world's history.
... A (Trent iM'oplc, which hiul ornniilzed an en-
lightened (.Mvernment. unil 8ent2(K),(K)(l fighting-
men into the tield of Imttle, is annihilated anil
forgotten. A wn'telieil remnant, transporte<l liy
Nar.ses to f'(,iistanlinojile, were soon alisorbeil In
the niiscrnWe proletariat of a metropolitan city.
The rir.t fill liy the sword, or were gradually
anialcamuted with the mixed population of the
peninsula. The Visigoth kingiiom In Gaul and
Spain, which had Ix-en overshadowed by the
glories of the great TheiHloric. emerges Into In-
depenilint renown, an' takes up the traditions of
the tJotliie name. In the annals of Europe, the
Ostrofioih is liiard of no more."—J. G. Shep-
panl, Th, F.ilt of Home. leel. 8.

(Viaigothtl: A, D. 711-713.—Fall of the
kingdom in Spain. See Sp.^in: A. I>. 711-713.

^ —
GOURGUES, Dominic de, The Tenereance

of. See Ki.oniDV: .V. I). l.-HC-l.'HW.

GOWRIE PLOT, The. See Scotlasd:
A. I). I COO.

GRACCHI, The. Sec Uome; B. C i;t3-121
GRACES OF CHARLES I. TO THE

IRISH. SeelnF.i.A.NIi; A. I>. 1025.
GRAF.—GRAFIO.—" The highest official

dignitary of which the Salic law [law of the
Salian Franks] makes mention is the Oraflo (Graf.
Count I. who was appointed by the king, ami
tlierefore protected by a triple . . . leiniis [weic-
gild]. His authority and jurisdiction extended
over a distrlit answering to the gau (canton) of
later times, in wliich he acted as the representji-
tive of the king, and was civil ami military gov-
ernor of the people. '-W. C. Perry. J'/ie fYaiik»,
eh. 10.—See. also, .AI.\kohavk.

GRAFTON-CHATHAM MINISTRY,
The. See Kn(ii.ani): A. I) 17C.V17(W, ami 1770
GRAHAM'S DIKE. .See Homan Wills in

BllITAIN

GRAMPIANS, OR MONS GRANPIUS.— Victoriously fought by the Komuns under
Agrirola willi the lrilie.> of Caledonia, A. D. 86.
Mr. Skene Axes the buttle ground at the junction

GRAND ARMY OK THK REPUBLIC.

of the Ula with the Tay. Sec BaiTAnf : A. !>
7(M44.

GRAN CHACO, Tht.—"ThU tract of flat
country, lying between the tropic andW 8., ei-
tendi eaatward to the Parana and Pkraguar, and
weatward to the province of Haottego del EMero.
lu area I* IHO.OUO aq. mile*. About one-third
hclongi to Paraguay, and a unall part to Bolivia,
but the bulk I* In the Argentine Itopuhllc. , , .

The Oran Chaco la no deH>rt. but a rich alluvial
lowlami, fitted for colonization, which la hindered
by the want of knowledge of the rivera and their
ablftlngi."— rA«^ni. Xaturalirt, v. 88. p. TlW.—
"In the (^uitchoane language, which la the orig-
inal language of Peru, they call 'chacu.' thoia
great docka of deer, goata, and lucb other wild
animala, which the inhabltanta of tbli part of
America drive togcl'ier when they hunt them;
and thia name waa given to the country we apeak
of, because at the time Frenda PIzarro made
hlms<'lf master of a great part of the Peruvian
empire, a great numlier of^ Ita lnhab..^st3 took
refuge there. Of ' Chacu ', which the 8panlardi
finmounce ' Chacon ', custom has made 'Chaco.'
t npp<'an that, at tirst, they comprehended noth-

ing under this name but the country lying be-
tween the moiinuiins of the Conlilliere, the Pllco
Mavo, and the IJeil HIver; anil that they extended
it, In process of time. In proportion aa other na-
tions joinetl the Peruvians, who had taken refuge
there to defend their liberties against the Span-
iards. "-Father Cliarlevoix, Ilitt. of Paraguay,
bk. 3 (r. I).— For an account of the tribes of the
Gran Chaco, sec AMicnicAN Aboriucim: PA*iPAa
TninEs.

»

GRANADA: The rite ofthe citj.—Granada
" was small and unimportant until the year 1018.
B»'forc that time, it was considered a dependency
of Elvira [the neighboring ancient Roman city
of Illiberis] ; but, little by little, the people of
Elvira migraU'd to it, and as it grew Elvira
dwindled into InslgnlUcance."— II. Coppee, Con-
queit of Spoin by the Arab-Mour; bk. 8, ch. 5 noti
C. 2).

A. D. 711,—Taken by the Arab-Moori. See
Spain; A. I). 711-713.
A. D. 1338,—The founding of the Mooriah

kingdom.—Iti raaaalage to the King of
Castile. See Spain: A. 1). 1312-1288.
A. D. 1238-1273.-The kingdom under ita

foilnder.—The budding of the Alhambra. See
Spain: A. D. 123»-1273.
A. D. 1273-1460.—Slow decay and crumbl-

ing of the Moorish kingdom. See Spain:
A. D. 1273-1460.

A. D. 1476-1403.—The fall of the Mooriib
kingdom. Sec Spain : A. D. 1476-1492.

-
GRANADA, Treaty of. S<e Italy: A. D.

1-'501-1.j04

GRANADINE CONFEDERATION, The.
See Colombian States: A. I). 1830-1886
GRAND ALLIANCES against Lonia

XIV. Sie Fuajjce: A. D. 1689-1690, to 169&-
1096; Spain: A. I). 1701-1703; and Enoland:
A. D. 1701-1703.
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC—

"The Grand Armv of the Itepublic was organ-
ized April 6, 1866. in Decatur, the county sea* of
Macon County. Illinois. Its originator was Dr.
Benjamin K Stephenson, a physician of Spring-
field, Illinois, who had served during the war ai
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GRAND ARMY OF THE RKPUBUC.

urgeoo of the I4tb mtm Infaotry. He had
(pent numy week* in Mudy and plan* to that tha
Order mlf^lit be one that woulr) mrrt with the
teneral nppmral of the lurrivlng comradei of
Ute war, and thu( Inauro tLcir hearty co-oiiero-
tUin. He made a draft of a ritual, and lent It

by Captain John 8. Plit'lpa to Dcrati'.r, where
two Teteiani, .•••eera. Coltrln and Prior, had a
printing-offlce. Thtiw K<^ntlenu'n. with thrlr
?niployve*, who had bttii la the iervice, were
flmt obligated to secrecy, and the ritual waa then
placed in type In their olBce. Captain Phclpa
remrneil to Hprlngfleld with prnofi of the ritual,
but the coninulea lu Decatur were io intercateil
in the protect, that, with the active anaiatance of
Captain M. F. Knniin and Dr. J. W. Routh, a
iuAcient number of nnmea were at once Kcuit>d
to an application for clmrter, iind th'iw gentle-
men went to Springfleld to ri'iiuest Dr. Stephen-
ton to return with them miii orguni/.e n poat at
Decatur. The formation ..f a |j<»it wn» under
way in Springfield, but not bi-ing ready !or
muster. Dr. ttlcplicnaon, aceompuiiled l)y aeveral
comnides, procee<led to Decatur, and, an stated,
on April 6, 18*8, mustered post No. 1, with
Oenenil Isaac C. Pugh as post commander, and
Captain Kanan aa adjutant. The latter gave
material aid to Dr. Stcplienson In the worli of
organizing other poau. and Dr. Routh served aa
cbHirnuin of a committee to revlne the ritual
The title, 'The Grand Army of the Kepulillc.
U. 8.,' was formallv adopted that night. Sinm
aftcrthla, post No. 3 v.-a8(iiganlzcdatSpringHeld
with Oeneral Jule*' C. Webber aa commimder.
. . . Nothing Wttt done In the Eastein Htiites
alwut establishing posts until the opportunity
was given for consultation on this sul)ject at a
national soldiers' and sidlopt' convention held in
Pittsburg In September. 1886, when prominent
representatives from iji.>item States were ol)li-
gaU'<l and authorized to organize posts. The tlrst
posts so estalillshed were posts Nos. 1 in Plilla-
ilelphia. and 3 in PItUl.urg. by charters dirert
f'om the acting rommander-incldef. Dr. Stephen-
sou

;
and post a. Philadelphia, by charter riTelved

from Oeneral J. K. Prouilflt, department com-
mander of Wisconsin. A department convention
was held at Springfield, Illinois, July IS, 1N66
and adopted resolutions declaring the objects
of the O. A. U. General John jf Palmer was
elected the first Department Commander.
The first national convention was held at Indian-
apolis, Ind., XovenilK'r 20, 1866. . . . General
Stephen A. lluribut, of Illinois, was elected
CommandcrlnCldef. General Thomas B ^;-.
Kean of New York, Senior Vlee-Commander-
in-tulef; General Nathan Kimball, of Jniliana
iJunior Vice - Commander -iu- Chief ; and Dr
Stephenson, Adjutant General. Tlie olij.cts of
tlie Order cannot be more briefly stated tli:in from
tlie articles and regulations. 1. To |)rcscrve an.l
strengtben those kind and fraternal feelings n liieh
bind togettier the Soldiers, S.iilors. and .'ilarineswho uuitcil to suppress the late UelK'llion. an<l to
perpetuate the memory and liislorv of tlie dead
a. To assist such former comnides in arms as
need help and protection, and to extend needful
aid to the widows and ..rphans of those who
have fallen. 3. To malii-.ain true allegiance to
the United States of America, baaed unon a
paranioiiul re»i>fct for. aii^i lidelitvto, its (j'lmsti-
tuti»n and laws, to (liscountem»nce whatev.r
tends to weaken loyalty, inciter to insurrection

ORANICUB.

treaaon, or rebellion, or In any manner impain tha
effleiency and permanency of our free initltutioni:
and to encourage the ipread of univenal liberty,
equal righu. and luttice to all men. Article
IV. deflnet the quallflcatlona i>f memliert in the
following terms: Soldiers ami Sailors of the
United UUtea Army. Navy, or Marine Corpa who
•erred between April 13, 1861, and April 20.
1I8W. In the war for the sunprewion of the Re-
bellion, and thoac having been honorably dis
charged therefrom afUir such ncrvlce, and of such
State regiments as were called into a<tive service
and aubjeet to the ordert of UniU-il States gen-
eral oftic^rs, between the datea mentioned, ahull
be eligible to membcnhip in the Oraml Army of
the Uepuollc. No p»r»on shall be eligible who
hai at any time bonm arms against the United
Stntea.

. . . The second national encampment
was hehl In Indeinndenee Hall. PhiladelpbUt,
Pa., January 15. 1868. . . . General John A.
Logan, of Illinois, was elected Commander in-
thief. . . . That wldcb tended moat to attract
public attention to tlie orfanlziitlon waa ths
Issuance of th" order of General Uigau early in
ui» admlnist •ll(m. in 1868. diricting the otiaer-
vance of .May ailth lis .Memorial Day. . . . At the
national encampment, held .May 1 1. 1870. at Wash-
ington. D. C, the following article was adopted
as a part of the rules and regulations; 'The
national encampment hereby establishes a Me-
morial Day, to lie observed by the meiiiliers of
the Grand Army of the Itipulilic, on tlu^ 30th
day of .May aiiiiually. In coiiimemorutiori of tlic
deeds of oiir fallen comrailes. When su<h day
occurs on Sundav. the preceding day shall be ob-
servwl, except wl e, liy legal enactment, the suc-
ceeding day is ma.ie a legal holiday, when auch
day shall lie obscrv.-d ' Memorial Dav has been
observed ns suili every year since throughout the
country wherever a post of the Grand Army of
the Ki'pulilic has Iktu esuililished. In most of
the States the day has lieen d.signaU-d as a holi-
a"?"—W. II. Ward.wf.. lltconUufMaiibertoftht
Uraml Army oftlus Hepiiblie, pp. 6-9.
Also i.v: G. S. Merrill, The Urand Armyof

tfie li,puUie{Xew K113. M(tg., Aiig-ml. 1890)
GRAND ARMY REMONSTRANCE,

The. See Enoland: A. D. 1648 (NovtmnER—I)KCK.MI1EHJ.

GRAND COUNCIL, The. See Venice:
A. D. 1032-1319.

GRAND MODEL, The.— The "fundamen-
tal ronsiitut:<.iis" framed by the philiwopher,
Jolin l,<Kke, for the Carolinas. were so called In
thiirday. Sec North C.uioi.i.na: A. I). 1069-
lfi'J3.

GRAND PENSIONARY, The. See Netii-
i;iu..».M>s: A. U. 1«.j1-16«u.

GRAND REMONSTRANCE, The. See
E.Noi.ANU: A. 1). 1041 (NoVE.MiiEni
GRAND SERJEANTY. See Fecdal Tes-

URK8.

GRAND SHUPANES. Sec SncPAjna.
GRANDELLA, Battle of (ia66). s, e Itaiv

(SouTiiKns): A. I). ]2r,0-12fi«
GRANDI OF FLORENCE, The. SecFlorknck

: A. D. l'2.'-.0-12»3

GRANGE.- GRANGERS, The. .SeeUNiTun Statks of Am.: A. D ],'(:7-t^!^l . „„[!

^'i^^^^i'^i^^L"-^'^'''
A. D. 1866-1875. ' '

GRANICUS, Battle of the (B. C. 334). SecMacedonia : B C. 334-330



OttANSOX.

ORANSON, Battl* of (i47«). Sec Bcb-
ocNDT: A I) u;*-u:t.
GRANT, Giatral UlytMt S.—Pint Batti*

mt Btlmonl. Ht-e L'nitkd Mt^tkii »r Am. : A. t>.

IIWI (rtKITKMBeK-NovEMHKH: i >!< TIIK MlMlll-
•irril. Captur* of Firti Htnry and Dontl-
•en. WfC rxiTKIl »TATIiP> OK AM : A. 1>. |H«i
(.l\!fC*liy — FKHIirARY: KkSTll KT— Tksmch-
»KHl Battlt of Shiloh, or Pintburr Land-
ing. HrcrsiTKoKTVTKKiiKAM: A. D. lH«a(|.'KB-
iiiARr-APHii.iTi-NSKKHH 1 .. Under Hallick
at Corinth. .Sec l'Nni:i>SrATi.pi oi' Aim : A. 1>.

l^OJ (.VrHii.— May: Tiinnkiwkk— MimiMon-i)
Command of th« Armitt of th* Miuiiiippi

and Tennettce. .S ! Ixitkii fixATiH i<r Am :

A I). IWJ (Ii XK-(»! r.Miirli: Tennkhrkk—Kkn-
TiTKV) luka and Corinth. Sr r.sirKi)
hiATKKllK Am. : A. I». l'<tlilSKrTKMIl>;R—OlTO-
UKii: Mi>.-i'.:<iiMMi Campaign againit Viclis-
burg. .Sf l"xiiKi> St\ti t OK Am ; A. D. 1^11.1

(Jamaiiv— .Vi'iiii : On tmk MisMMirrii. iiiid

(Aniii.

—

Mt.v: OS TIIK .Mi»Ni!i-'M'i'ii. The
Chattanooga campaign. .Sc I'.nitkh Stmi.:<
op Am . A. I> istw (OrnniKii— N.ivKMiiKii:
Tennkkokii

. .In chief command of the whole
army, .scu Ixukii .statkhok Am.; A. D. I'<tl4

( .Maiu n — Apkii.i Lait campaign. Siu
I'.NiTKi) Statkk ok Am: .V. 1). \mi (.May: Vik-
i.'MM to l-'t)."! (.\piiii ViiiiuMA) . . Report
on the South. Sic Samk : l"!!.! (.Ii i.v— I>kc-.)

President. Xte Samk : lf<«H (XovKMiiKri)
I.. t>M-ls:7.
GRANVELLES MINISTRY IN THE

NETHERLANDS. s.i- .\ETiiKm..v.\us: A I).

l.M.Vl.V.l). to l.ViJ-l.VlCi

GRASSHOPPER WAR. The. Stc Amkri-
CAN .\llOlllcilNK.'' '••IIAHANKSK
GRATIAN, Roman Emperor iWettern),

A. I) :i«7-:is:i

CRAUBUNDEN : Achievement of indepen-
dence. Sec SwiTZKKi.vxo: A.I). l!iUt)-14!)y.

The Valteiline re»olt and war. Sec Fh.i.nck
A. I' l«-'l-li '

Oismemberiuent by Bonaparte. Sx'c Fhasce :

A. 1) 17D7 (.May—Oi iOHKii)

GRAVE : A. D. 1586.—Siege and capture by
the Prince of Parma. Sic Nktiikklanon: A. I)
t.W.Vl.lnti.

A. p. 1593.—Capture by Prince Maurice.
Sec Nktiikui.a.M)«. a. I). I.")>iM-l"j'j;!.

GRAVELINES: A. D. 1383.- Capture and
destruction by the English. .See Fla.ndkus-
A. 1> l:ts;i

A. D. 1652.-Taken by the Spaniards. See
FliANCK: A. I). 1B.T,'.

A. D. 1658.— Siege and capture by the
French. S.c Fkaxok: A. 1). l«,Vi-lU.-i8

A. D. 1659.—Ceded to France. See Franck
A. i>. i«.vj-ii;«i.

GRAVELOTTE, OR ST. PRIVAT, Bat-
tle of. See FiiA.MK: A. 1). l»7ll (JiLV—Af-
Ul »T),

GRAYBACKS, BOYS IN GRAY. Sec
Hoi> IN lii.iK

GREAT BELL ROLAND, The. Sec
Guest: A. D. 15a»-ll>lU.

8e«

OREAVEH.

ORBAT BRtOGB, BattU at (me).
NrHoiNiA: A l> I77.'i-I77«

GREAT BRITAIN : Adoption of tbeoaaa
for th« United Kingdoms of England and Scot-
land. Nee 8t<>TI.AM> A I> 1707
GREAT CAPTAIN, Tl. -ThU «,j the

title rommonly (flveii to the N|>anl>h iteoeral,
(Jiinimlvo lie Conlovu, after liU eiiiiiiHiIgn uirninit
the French In Itulv. s.e Italy: A. I). l.itJl-
151)4

GREAT COMPANY, The. See Italt:
A I). ia4:J-i.iu;i

GREiiT CONDE, The. S.e roNOK
GREAT DAYS OF AUVERGNE, The.

See hHAXl'K: \. 1 1. UMi.",

GREAT ELECTOR, The. .s. , Hha.ndeh-
liflto: A. I). |itlO-l(W-<

GREAT INTERREGNUM, The. SccOm-
maxy: a. I>. 1','.->o-IJ7-.'.

GRE ^T KANAWHA. Battle of the. 8c«
OiiioiVai.i.kv): a. Ii 1774.
GREAT KING, The.-A title often iipplied

to the kiiiiTR of tlie iiiieleiit I'erxian iii(iii;.reliv

GREAT MEADOWS, Washington's ca-
pitulation at. s. •• Oiiio (Vai.i.kvI .V. I>, 17.")4.

GREAT MOGULS. TIk' M.hil'oI xoTer
ciirim of Initiii. SeelMin: A I). l:l1»U-lflo.">.

GREAT NAMAQUALANO. SeeOKiiMAN
SoriiiwK«T .\i-iiii\.

GREAT PEACE, The. See niiKTioNv.
GREAT POWERS, The.-The ,i.x l„ri;pr

iinil stro'iKerntttlcii-sof Kiiropi'. — Kiii;liunl, (ier.
nmiiy, Fninec>, A «ria. Uiisslii. and Italy. —!ire
often referreij t( a* .lie creat powerH." "ntil
the rise of niiiied Ita'v, the 'ireat powers" of
IjiriMie wen' Me. i,i numher.
GREAT PRIVtr.EGE, The. See Nether.

i.AXKs: A. i). 147 . d after
GREAT RUE.. A. See Uism.v Oheat.
GREAT SAL'. AKE CITY, The fbund-

ingof. Sep MoHMO.MUM . .V. D. lH4rt-l><4N

GREAT SEAL, Lord Keeper of the. See
I,\W, KlfClTY : A. 1> l.VtN

GREAT SCHISM, The. See l>ArArT: A.
I) 1:177-1417: and Iiai.y: A. D l;t4:)-l*<U; 1378.
GREAT TREK, The. See Socth Africa.

A. I). I.SIIO-IMHI.

GREAT WALL OF CHINA. See China:
TlIK OIUlilN OK TIIK I'KOIM.E
GREAT WEEK, The. SecFRASeK A. D

In:;m-i,s4(|.

GREAT YAHNI, Battle of (1877). S«e
TiRKs: A. n. 1S77-1S78.

"
GREAVES.—The (jreaves wlilrli formed

piirt of tlie urinoiir of the anciint Ureeks were
li,ir,i.'injrs formed of a iK^wlerHke metal, which

covered the lower llinlis dowu to the iiistei>: and
tliey were fastened Ijv ila- >«. . . . lloiiicrdes-
iirnates them iis llc.xible '

:' and he freiiueutly
Npeaks <if the Grci k soldlerv us lieiug well-
e.|uipped with this inir.orta'iit defenei' — not
oiily, that i.f, well provideil wiiii jrreaves. but also
li ivinif tliem so well formed and mlju»u-d that
Uey would protect the limli:4 of the warrior
without In any ileirrec alTecting hlx f-ccdom of
movement and action. Thew Rreave.s, as has
liicn stated, appear t'j have liceu formed of a
iniial resiniblin); the alloy that wc kuow a*
pe«l.r.'_C'. Boutcll, Armt itml Armour in
AiUiijuit!/ and the MiiUlc A'jui, c/t. 2, KCt. 3.
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CREBCB.
TiM Lmi4.—Its fMgnt^ical ckmrtctarif

lies, uti their iBtuanct upon th« P«epl«.—
"Tbf> ciHUklrnbk- part playtHl iiy tliv im^iiiIi- nf
Orci'oc durioK many tgn muat uiHliiubtMlly Im>

iwrllir)! I» tlH> Kii'ttrupliicnl ptMition of tlifir

miintry Ollur Irllio huTiiig the suiue ori^lu
but luuablllUK niiiutrU.'* Iriw luippily irunttil —
•iicb, for innlAticr, h» tbi- I'l'liiHitlitiin of Illyriti,

who lire brllcviil to Ik- thi> niiri'slor* of the Al-
bauiiina— hiivv never riwii iil«ive a ntiite of bar-
iMrinm. whllut the IleMeneit |)laee<l (heniaelve* nt
the hewi uf cIvIIImiI uutloiiji. au<l o|N-ne<l freah
fiatha to their liilerpriae. If Ureeii'hiiil reniaiiiecl

or ever what It wiw ilurlnit the tertliirv niuhttii-
cnlep(wh— u va»t pliiln otliii'hed to i|„. Ue«.rl>
of Lili.-a, itnti run over by llonit iiml the rhbio-
cer.M — woiilil It Imve U-eoinv the iiiitiveroiiin y
of u Pniillnii. an .EMhrlint, or u IH iniMlhene»r
'•ertiiluiy not. It woiilll Imve .li.mil the fiite of
Afrlea, nnil. far from lakinif ih>- Initiative In
clvlll»al|iiii, woiilil Imve waited for an liiipuU' to
Ih' ttiteo to It from iH'Vonil. Ort'ece a «ub-
lieniuHiila of the peninxiia of the tialkans, wa*
even more coinpletelv proteeteil by traniivenie
mountain barriers in thi> north than "was Thracia
or Ma<'edonla. Oreeli culture wiw thus able to
ilevi'lop itM'lf without fear of U'ln^ BtlBeil at Its
birth by nueeesslve lnva»ion.H of liurlmrlans.
Mounts Olyrnpui, IVIIoii, unil Ossa, towarils the
north anil ea»l o( Theswilv, eonstituteil the first
line of fornililiilile oliHturles towards .Maceilonla
A second barrier Ihe xliep ranjre of the Othrys
runsaloni; what is the pnwnt |«ilitl(al txiuudary
of Oreece. To the south of the Uulf of Lamia u
fresh obstacle awaits us, for the mniteof the (Eta
closes the passage, and there is but the narrow
piwa of the Thermiipyla- iMtween It au' the sin.
Having crossed the liiounlains of the LiktI am.
ueaoendiHl into the basin of ThelMe. then- still re-
main to lie trosscil the I'ames or the spurs of the i

Cithitron Iwfore we reaili Ihe plain* of Attlc.i,
The ' isthmus ' lieyond these Is again defended I, /
transverse barriers, outlylm; rnmparts, as it were

i

of the niountuin citadelof the I'eloponnesus. that
acropolis of all Oreece. Hellas has frequentlv

;

been compared to a series of chaiuliers, the diK.rs
]

of which were stroniflvbolted ; it was dilHi iijt to
get Ir, but mon- dilllcuU to get out agalii. owing
to their stout ilefenderk. Miehelet likens Greece
to a trap having tliree compartments. You en-
tered, and found yourself taken tirst in Maceilonia
then in Thessaly, then between llie ThermopvLe
and ihe Isthmus. Uut the dimculties increase
beyond the Isthmus, and I, leeda-monia remaliieii
lm,)regnable for a long t inn- At an epcK-li « hen
the navigation even of a lauu-iocked sea like the
^gean was attended wl'.h danger, tireece found
herself sufficiently protected against the invasions
of oriental rations; but, at the same time, no
other country held out such inducements to the
pucitlc expeditions of merchants. Gulfs ami
harbours facilitatcxl access to her .Egean coasts
and the numerous outlying islands were avail-
able as stations or as places of refuge. Oreece
therefore, was favourably placed for entering Into
conunercial intercourte with the more hlglilv
civilised iwoplcs who dwelt on the opposite
coasts of Asia Minor. The colonists and voy-

f„ii.* ^° I""!""""' P«rt of On»k litatorT is trvatnl more

1-2
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Bgers of Enatrm Ionia not only luppllfd their
Aihnan and I'elanglan kiu>mrDwlihri>n'iKnrom-
luoililles and merchaniilM-. hut they ak.) Imparted
to theni Ihe inyihs, Ihe poetry, the •cieniv*. and
the arts of their native country. Indeed, th«
geographical contlgurallon of QrrecK p<iinti
towards the east, whince alic ha« rwelvi^I her tint
enlightenment. Her iN'nInaiilua and utiying
iaiands extend in that (lirectioa; the h» >- lurs oo
her eastern coaats arc moat eommis in„. and

i alTonI the lust shelter: and Ihe mountain sur-
rmuided plains there offer the Ix-st alies for pop-
ulous cities The mimt disiinctive feature
of Hellas, as far as concerns the relhf of th«
ground, eonsUla in the large niimlter of amall

j

baalns, separated one from the other liv rix-ks or
in'.iintain ramparts. The featiin-s of the ground
thus favoim-d the division of the On-ek iwople
Intoamultltiidcof Independent n-publlc-s. Kverr

!

town had Its river, its ampliliheatre of hills or

I

mountuina. Its aenitxiiis, its Helds, pastures, and
,

forests, and nearly all of them had, llkewl«<'. ac-
cess to the sea. All the elements requlnsl by a
tnv community wen- thus to txs found within
each of these small distriels, and the ueighlNiiir-
h.Ksl of other towns, e.jually favounsl. kept alive
IH-r|K'tual emulation, tisi frerpienlly degeneratinc
Into strife and Itaitle. The islamls of the ..figeaS
Sa, likewise, hail constituted themsi-lves Into
niiniature repulilles. I,.Mal Institutions thus de-
vilo|Hd tliiniselyi-s freely, and even the smalleat
island of the Archipelago has Its great «-preaen.
talivcs in history. Hut whilst there thusexisu
the greatest diversity, owing to the conliguration
of the ground and the inullltude of islands, the
w-aactsasa binding element, w.islics every coast,
and iH-netrates far Inland. These gulfs and num-

1

ermis harlHiurs have made the maritime Inlmbl-
:
tanlsof Greece a nation of sailors— ainphibiie.
as Stmlsi called them. Kroin the most tvmote
times tile pa.ssion for travel has always been
slro..g amongst them. When Ihe inhabiianls of
a l,.» 11 grew Umi numerous to support themselvei
upon till- proiluce of their land, tliev swarmed
out III JM-es. e.iplored the roasts of ilie Mediter-
rani-a' ad, when they had found a site which
recalls.

1 iluir native home, tliey built themselvea
a new city.

. . . The Greeks held the s<ime posl-
tion relalivi ly to the world of the ancients which
1- (H-cupied at the present time by the Anglo-
(Saxons with reference to the entire earth. There
<-.\i.sls, inilecHi, a remarkable uiialogv between
On-ece, with its archipelago, anil tiie Uritish
I.slands, at the other exlremity of the continent
Similar geogniphical advantages have brought
aUjiit siiiiilar results, as far as loniineree i.s con-
cerueil |si,- •|'ii\ii|... A.sciknt; Giikkks], and

- . tiiui- and space have effected a sort of har-
mony,"—E. U.-clus, T/ie Eurth and itt IhIuiH-
Uiila: EiimiK. r. 1, /,/). 3»-38.—-The Imlepen-
ileuce of eacii i .'v was a doctrine stamped deep
on the Greek political mind by the very nature
of the Greek laud. How iruly this is so is liarilly
fully umlersliKsl till we see that land with our
own eyes. The map may do something; but no
map can bring home to us the true natiin- of Ihe
Greek land till »e have st'Xjd on a Greek hill-top
on theakniimlisof Athens or the loftier akropolii
or foriiith, and have seen how thoroughly the
land was a land of valleys cut off by hills, of
islands and peninsulas cut off by anus of sea.
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from their neighbours on either tide. Or we
might more truly any that, while tde bills fcncid
them off from their neighbours, the arms of the
sea laid them open to their neighbours. Their
waters might bring either friends or enemies;
but they brought both from one wholly distinct
and isolated piece of land to another. Every
Island, every valley, every promontory, became
the sent of a separate city ; that is, according to
Greek notions, the watof an independent power,
owning indeed many ties of brotherhood to eacli
of the other cities which helped to make up the
wholu Greek nation, but each of which claimed
the right of war and peace and separate diplo-
matic intercourse, alike with every other Greek
city and with powers beyond the bounds of the
Greek world. Corinth could treat with Athens
and Athens with Corinth, and Corinth and Athens
could each equally treat with the King of the
MacHlonians and with the Greot King of Persia.
. . . How close the Greek states are to one an-
other, and yet how physically distinct they are
from OLe another, it needs, for me at least, a
journey to Greece fully to take in."—E. A. Free-
man. The I'ruftiml Heariitr/a of European tlut.
(Leet't to Am. Auilieneet), pp. 2-13-244.

Ancient inhabitanti.—Tribal divisions. See
PEi..^9<iiA.N9; Hellenes; Acuaia; wEolia.ns;
and DoHiAXs anu Iumans.
The Heroes and their Age.—"The period

incluilid between the tirst appearance of the
Hellenes in Tliessaly and the return of the Greeks
from Tniy, is conunoi '/ known by the name of
the heroic age, or ages. The real limits of this
periiMl ranniit l>e e.vactly deflLMl. The date of
the sietru of Troy is only' the result of u doubtful
e|il(ul;iiiim [ending II. C. 11IS3. as reckoned by
Eratiistiieries. but ti.\ed at dates ranging from 33
to 83 vc.irs later by Is<>enit*.'S, Callmmchus and
other Greek writers]; and . . . the reader will
wu that it must be scarcely possible to ascertain
the precise beginning of the period: but still, so
fur as its tr.ulitiims admit of anything like a
chronoldgieal lonnexion. its dur;itii)n may be
estimated ut six generations, or about 200 years
[say from some lime in the 14th to some time in
tlie litheenturybefiiri' Christ]. . . . The history
of the luroic age is I lie history of the most cele-
brated perwins lielimging to this i.ass, who. in
tlie language of poetry, are called 'her(K>s.' The
term 'hem is of ilmililful origiiL though it was
clearly a title of lionoiir; but. in the |iiHMns of
Homer, it is applied nut only to the chiefs, but
also til their follower.s. the freemen of lower rank,
withiiiit, however, l.eiiii; cimtrasted with any
otlier. SIP as to de'ermiru its precise meaning. In
later times its i ^e was narrowed, unil in some
degne altered: it was restricted to persons,
whether of tlie heroic or (if after ages, who were be-
lieved til lie eniliiwed with u superhuman, though
not adivine, n:iture, anil who were honoured with
sacred rites, and were imagined to have the pmvi r

of dispensing giHsl or evil to their worshippers;
and it was gradually eombined with the niitiou

of pro<ligious strength and gigantic stature.
Here, however, we have oidv to do witli the
heroes as men. The history of their age is tilled

with their wars, e.xpeditiims. und adventures,
and this is the great mine from which the mate-
rials of tlie Greek poetry were almost entirely
drawn."—C. Thirlwail. JI,,c. ,/ ljr,tn. ch. 'r,

(r. 1).—The legendary heroes whose exploits and
adventures became the favorite subjects of Greek

tragedy and song were Perseus, Hercules, The-
seus, the Argonauts, and the heroes of the Siege
of Troy.
The MlKntton* of the Hellenic tribes ia tb«

Peninsula.—" If there is any point in the annals
of Greece at which we can draw the line between
the days of mvtb and legend and the beginnings
of authentic history, it is at the moment of the
gr-at migrations. Just as the irruption of the
Teutonic tribes into the Roman empire in the 5th
century after Christ marks the commencement of
an entirely new era in mo<lem Europe, so does the
invasion of Southern and Central Gieece by the
Dorians, and the other tribes whom they set in
motion, form the first landmark in a new period
of Hellenic history. Before these migratirns we
are still in an atmosphere which we cannot recog-
nize as that of the historical Greece that we know.
The states have different boundaries, some of the
most famous cities have not yet been founded,
trilK's who are destined to vanish occupy promi-
nent places in the land, royal houses of a foreign
RtiKk are established everywhere, the distinction
between Hellene and Barbarian is yet unknown.
AVe cannot realize a Greece where Athens is not
yet counted as a great city, while Jlycenae is a
seat of empire; where the Achainn element is

everywhere predominant, ami the Dorian element
is as yet unknown. When, however, the migra-
tions are ended, we at once find oursi'lves in a
land which we recognize as the Greece of history.
The tribes have settled into the districts which are
to be their permanent ab<Hles, and have ossumed
their distinctive characters. . . . The original
impetus which set the Greek tribes in motion
cume from the north, and the whole movement
rolled southwanl und eastward. It started with
the invasion of the valley of tlie Pencus by the
Thcssalians, a warlike but hitherto obscure trioc,
who had dwelt about Dodona in the uplands of
Epiriis. They crossed the passes of Pindiis, and
flooded down ini.i the great plain to which they
were to give their name. The trilK'S which had
previously held it were either crushed and en-
slaved, or pushed forward into Central Greece by
the wave of invasion. Two of the displaced races
found new homes for thcmsel ves by conquest. The
Arnaeuns, who had dwelt in the southern low-
lands along tliecoursesof ApidanusamlEnipeus,
came thnuigh Thermopylae, pushed the Locrians
aside to right and left, and descended into the
valley of the Cephissus, where they suIkIuciI the
Minyae of (trchomenus [sec Misyt], and then,
passing south, utterly expelled the Cadmeians of
Tlielies. The plain country which they hud con-
quered received a single name. BiK-otia iM'camc
tlie coinmon title of the busins of the Cephissus
and the Asopus. which had previously been in
the hands of ilistinct races. Two generations later
the Boeotians endeavoured tocrossCicliueron, und
add Attica to their comiuests; but their king
Xanthus fell in .single combat witli Melanthus,
who fought in behalf of .\tlKns, und his host guve
up the enterprise. In their new country the
Hmdtians retained their nutional unity under the
form of a league, in which no one city had au-
lliority over annther. though in process of time
Thebes grew so much greater than lier neighbours
that she exercisid a marked preponderance over
the 111 her thirteen niemlMrs of the confederation.
Orcliiiiiienus, whose .Miuyan inhubituntsliad lieen
sul«liied but not exterminated by the invaders,
remained dependent on the league without being
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at flnt amalgamated with it. A lecond tribe wlio
were expelled by the irruption of the Thegsalians
were the Dorians, a race whose name is hardly
heard in Homer, and whose early history had been
obscure and insignlilcant. They hail till now
dwelt along the western slope of Pindus. Swept
on by the invaders, they crossed Mount Otbrys
and dwelt for a time in the valley of the Sper-
chcius and on the shoulders of Oefa. But the
land was too narrow for them, and, after a gen-
eration had passed, the bulk of the nation moved
southward to seek a wider home, while a small
fraction only remaine<l in the vallevs of Oeta
Legends tell us that their first advance was made
by the Isthmus of Corinth, and was repulsed by
the allied states of Peloponnesus, Hyllus the
Dorian leader having fallen in the fight by the
hand of Echemus, King of Tcgea. But the grand-
sons of Hyllus resumed his enterprise, and met
with greater success. Their invasion was made,
as we are U>ld, in conjunction with their neigh-
bours the Aetolians, and took tlie Aetollan port
of Naupactus as its base. Pushing across the
narrow strait at the mouth of the Corinthian Gulf
the allied hordes landed in Peloponnesus, and
forced their way down the level country on its
w-estern coast, then the land of the Epeians, but
afterwanls to be known as Elis and Pisat Is. This
the Aetolians took as their share, while the Dori-
ans pres.'icd further south and east, and succes-
sively conquered Messenia, Laconia, and ArRolis,
destroying the Cauconian kingdom of Pylos and
the Achaian states of Sparta and Argos. There
can be little doubt that the legends of the Dorians
piX"S9ed into a single generation the conquests of
a long series of years. . . . It is highly probable
that .Me-ssenia was the first seized of the three re-
gions, and Argos the latest ... but of the de-
tails or dates of the Dorian conquests wc know
absolutely nothing. Of the tribes whom the
Dorians supplanted, some remained in the lamias
subjects to their newly found masters, while
others took ship and fiecl oversea. The stoutest-
hearted of the Achaians of Argolis, under Tisa-
memis, a grandson of Agamemnon, retired north-
ward when the contest became hopeless and
threw ihcmselves on the coa.st cities of the Corin-
thian Gulf, when; up to this time the Ionic tribe
of the Aegialeans had dwelt. The lonians were
worsted, and tied for refuge to their kindred in
Attica, while the conquerors crt'ated a new Aehaia
tietween the Arcadian .Mountains and the s.a and
dwelt m the twelve cities which their predecessors
Had l)uilt. The rugged mountains of Arcadia
were the only part of Peloponnesus which were
to escape a change of masters resulting from theDonan invasion. A generation after the fall of
Art'os. new war-bands thirsting for lan<i pushedon to the north and west, led by descendants of
remenus. Thel c towns of Sicyon and Phlius
Epulaurus an<l Troezen, all felt before thembven the inaccessible Acropolis which protected
the Aeolian settlement of Corinth could not pre-
serve it fnun thehiindsof the enterprising Alices
Isor was it long bifore the con-juerors pressc-d onfrom Corinth lH..yond the isthmus, anil attacke.1
Attica t oiled in their endeavour to suUiue theand. they at least succeeded in tearing from it
its western districts, where the town of Megarawas made the capit.,! „f „ new Dorian state, andS(rM,l for many geniTations to curb the powerof At liens From Epidaurus a short voyage of
fifteen miles took the Dorians to Aegina, where

£ '9,""««' » »ettlement which, flr»t aa a rami
to Epidaurus, and then as an independent com-
munity enjoved a high degree of commercial
prosperity. It is not the least curious feature of
the Dorian invasion that the leaders of the vic-
torious tribe, who, like most other royal houses
claimed to descend from the gods and boasted
that Heracles was their ancestor, should have as-
sjTtol that they were not Dorians by race, but
Achaians. Whether the rude northern invaders
were in triitli guided by princes of a differentWood ancl higher civilization than themselves, it

^ Impossible to say. . . . In all probability the
Dorian invasion was to a considerable extent acheck in the history of the development of Greek
civilization, a supplanting of a richer and more
cultured by a poorer and wilder race. The ruins
of the prehistoric cities, which were supplanted
1)} new Dorian foundations, point to a state of
wealth to which the country did not again attain
for many generations. On the other hand the
invasion brought about an increase in vigour and
moral earnestness. The Dorians throughout their
history were the sturdiest and most manly of the
Greeks. The god to whose worship they were
espK-ially devoU'<l was Apollo, the purc-st the
uohlest, the most Hellenic member of the Olvm-
pian family. By their peculiar reverence for
this noble conception of (Jivinity, the Dorians
marked themselves out as the most monil of the
Greeks. ••-C\V\ C. Gman, I/M. of Greece, eh. 5.

Itaee. mtroel and bk. l,eh. l-.i.-O. Qrote. IluLnf
Greeee pt. 2. eh. 3-8 (r. 2),-See, also, Douians
'^^Pn

'"'*'*'• AciiAi.t; .EoLiANs; Tuessaly:
and B<EOTiA.

i.iI5S "'K™"0S« to Asia Minor and the
Islands of the iEgean.-iEoIian, Ionian and
Dorian colonies. See Asia Mnfon : The Greek
COLOSIES; andTUMiE, AsriENT

™!J^?*°*.i?''
"».k'ng^-The unburied me-

morials.— 1 hucydides says that Iiefore the Do-
rian co.Kiuest, the (late of which is traditionally
ftx«l at IJ, C. 1104. .Mycen.ie was the only citywhence ruled a wealthy race of kings. Archac-
o..gy produces the b-xlies of kings ruling at
Mycenae about the twelfth century and spreads
heir wealth under our eyes. Thucvdides says
that this wealth was brought in the flirm of gold
from Phrygia by the foun.ler of the line, Pelops
Archaeology tells us that the gold found at jfv-
ceiiae may very nrobably have come from the
opposite coast of Asia Minor which almunded in11

-—
- ". .i..v,i niiii^^u aiKiuiiiiea m

gold; and further that the patterns impressi'd on
the gold work at Mycenae In-ar a very marked re-
semlilanre to the decorative patterns found on
gnives in Phrygla. Thucydi.les tells us that
though Jlycenao was small, yet its rulers had thehegemony over a great part of Greeee. Archie-
ology shews us that the kings of Mycenae were
wealthy and important (luite out of proportion
to the small city which they ruled, and that the
civilisation whuh centred at Mycenae spn^ad
over south On-ece ami the Aegean, and laslcii forsome centuries at least. It seems to m.! that the
simplest way of meeting the facts of the case is
to suppose that wc have recovered at Alycenae
the graves of the Pelopjd race of mnnarchs. I»
will not of courst^ do to go tiKi far Itwould he t.K) much to suppose that we have' re-
covered the bo.ly of the Agamemnon who seems
in the Iliad to be as familiar to us as Caesar or
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Alexander, or of his father Atreus, or of his

charioteer and the rest. We cannot of course

prove the Iliad to l)c history; and if we could,

the world would be poorer llian liefore. But we
can insist upon it tliat the legends of lieroic

Greece have more of the historic element in tliem

than anyone supposed a few years ago. . . .

Assuming then that we may fairly class the Pelo-

pidae as Achaean, and may regard the remains at

JIvcenaens cliaracteristic of tlie Achaean civilisa-

tion of Greece, is it possible to trace witli lH)lder

hand tlic liistory of Achaean Greece? Certainly

we gain assistance in our endeavour to realize

what the pre-Dorian state of Peloponnesus was
lilie. AVe si'cure a hold ujKm history which is

tlioroughlv objective, while all tlie history whicli

before existed was so vague and imaginative that

tlie clear mind of Grote refused to rely upon it at

all. But the pn^cisc dates are more tlian we can

venture to lay down, in tlie present condition of

our knowle<ige. . . . The Achaean civilisation

was coiiti inpiirary with the e! 'hteenth Egyp-
tian dvna.-iv (U. C. 1700-1400). jt lasted dunng
the invasiims of Egypt from tlie north (1300-

1100). AVliei ii ceased we cannot say witii cer-

tainty. TluTC is every his'orieal pmbability that

it was brouglitto a vinle: ' • iid in the Dorian in-

vasion. The traditiciiial ilate of that invasion is

B. C. 1104. But it is olivious that this date can-

not be relied upon."—P. Gardner, Si^ie Chapttit

in Grrfk JlUt., eh. 2-3.

Ai.N) I.N: II. Scliliemann, Mjieenir.—C. Sehuch-

hanit. Schtifinnniia Erearntiini». eh, 4.

' Ancient political and geographical divisions.—"Greece was not a single country. . , . It was
brolicn up into little districts, each with its own
government. Any little city migiit lie a complete

ijtnte in itself, and independent of its neigh-

Dours. It iiiiglit po8.ses8 only a few miles of land

and a few liuiidred iuliabitants, and yet have its

own laws, its own government, and its own army.

. . In a space smaller than an English county

there uiiglit be several independent cities, some-

times at war, sometimes at peace with one an-

other. Therefore when we say that the west

coast of Asia Jlinor was part of (jreece, we do

not mean tliat this coastland and European
Greece were under one law and one government,

for both were broken up into a nunilier of little

independent States: but we mean that tlic people

who lived on the west coast <if Asia >liiior were

just as iiiueli Greeks as the people who lived in

EuMpcan Greece. They spoke the same lan-

guage, and hail much the same customs, and they

called one another Hellenes, in contrast to all

other nations of the world, whom they called

barbarians . . . , that is, 'the unintelligible folk,'

because they could not uiiilerstand tlieir tongue."

C. A. Fvifi', //('«/. iif Urteee (lliftory Primers),

eh. 1.—"The nature of tlie country had ... a

powirful itTeet on the development of Greek
p<ilities. The whole land was bniken up by
mountains into a iiumlHT of valleys more or less

isolated; there was no central point from which
a powerful monarch could control it. Hence
Greece was, above all other countries, the home
of indepeiidcnie and freedom. Each valley, and
even the various hamlets of a valley, felt them-
selves poss<'S.sed of a si'parate life, wliich they

were jealous to preserve. "—E. Abbott, IIi»t. uf
Orrn'r. I't. !.*. 1 —Si'e Ak\!!NAM<'-'«; .\cn4u;
jEoiN.\; -Etoi.ia; .\iuaI)Ia; Aliuos; Atue.ns;

Attica; Bckotlv; Cokintu; Doius ano

Drtopib; Eus; Epibus; Eub(ZA; Kobktka;
LocRi; Macedonia; Mastimea; Meoaiopo-
LI8; Meoara; Mkssene; Olynthus; Pho-
Kl.iivs; Plat.«A; Sicyos; SpaBTA; Tbebss;
and TnEssALY.

Political evolution of the leading States.—
Variety in the forms of CoTernment.—Rise of

democracy at Athens.—"The Hellenes followed

no common political ahn. . . . Inde|H'ndent and
self-centreii, they created, in a constant struggle

of citizen with citizen and state with state, the

groundwork of those forms of government which
have liecn established in the world at large. We
see monarchy, aristocracy, democracy, rising siilo

by side and one after naotlier, the changes iM'inj;

regulated in each community by its past experi-

ence and its 8|X'cial interests in tlie immediate
present. These forms of government did not

appear in their normal simplicity or in cimformity

with a distinct ideal, but under the mcMlitications

ueccssarv to give tlicni vitality. An example of

this is Laked.emon If laie of the families of

the HemcleidiB [the two royal families— see

Si'AiiTA : TiiK Coxstitition] aimed at a tyranny,

whilst another entered into relations with the

native and subject population, fatal to the

prerogatives of the comiuerors, we can under-

stand that in the third case, that of the Spartan

community, the aristocratic principle was main-

tained witli the greatest slrctiie.-.s. Indepen-

dently of tills, the divisions of the Ijiked»inonian

monarchy between two lines, neither of which
was to have precedence, was intended to guard
against the repetition in Sparta of tliat which
had happened in Argos. Above all, the members
of tlie Genisia. in which the two kings had only

equal rights with tlie rest, held a position which
would have been unattainable to the elders of the

Homeric age. But even the Gerusia was not in-

dependent. ThiTC existed in addition to it a

general assembly, which, wliilst very aristiHratic

as R'gards the native ancl subject population, as-

sumed a democratic asjicct in contrast with the

king and the elders. The internal life of the

Spartan constitution depended upon the relations

between the Gerusia and tlie aristocratic demos.

. . . The Spartan aristocracy dominated the

Peloponnesus. But the constitution contained a

denuKratic element working through the Epiiors,

by means of which the conduct of affairs might
be concentrated in a successiim of powerful

haiiils. • Alongside of this system, the purely

aristocratic constitutions, wliicli were witliout

such a centre, could nowhere hold their ground.

The Baechiada! in (.'oriuth. two liundred in

number, witli a prytanis at their head, and inter-

marrying only among tliemsi'lves, were one of

the most distinguished of these families. They
were depriveil of tlieir ixelusive suiiremacy by

Kypselus, a man rif humble birth on his falhiTS

side, but conuecte I witli the Baechiada.' through

his mother. . . . As the Kypselida; rose in Cor-

inth, the metropolis of thecolonies towards the

west, so ill the corresponding eastern metropolis,

Miletus, Thrasvhultis raised himself from the

dignity of prytanis to tliat of tyrant; in Eplie

siis, I'vthagoras rose to power, and overthrew

tlie Biisilidic; in Samos, Polyerates, who was
master also of the Kyklades, and of whom it is

recorded that lie con'llscated the property of the

ci!i/cn-i and then made Ihcin a present of ii

agaiu. By concentrating tlie forces of their stv

eral comiiiunilies the tyrants obtained the means
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of Burrounding themwlvea with a certain (plen-

(lor, and above all of liberally pncouraging po-
etry and art. To these Polyeruti's opened liig

citadel, and in it we find Anacreou and Ibycus;
Kvpwiua dedicated a famous statue to Zeus, at
Ulympia. The school of art at tjikyon was with-
out a rival, and at the court of Periander were
gathered the seven sages— men in whom a dis-

tinguished political position was coml)ine<l with
the pnidcntial wisdom derived from the e.tperi-

ence of life. Tliisis the epoch of the legislator

of Athens, Solon [see Athens; B. C. 594], who
more than the rest has attracted to himself the
notice of posterity. He is the founder of the
Athenian democmcy. . . . His proverb ' Xothing
in excess ' indicates his character, lie wa.s a man
who knew exactly what the time has a right to

call for, and who utilized e-xisting complications
to bring about the needful changes. It is im-
possible ade(iuately to express what he wu- lo

the people of Athens, and what services he ren-

dered them. That removal of their pecuniary
burdens, the Seisachtln ia [see Deht. L.\W8 C'o.n-

CKKNiNii: ANCfKNT Oiikek], made life for the
first time endurable to the liumbler elii.sses.

Solon cannot be Siiiil to have introduceii di'iiioc-

racy, but, in making the share of the upper
class<'S in the government dependent upon the
giHMl pleasure of the community at large, he laid

its foundations. The people were invested l)y

him with attribiites which they afterwanis
endeavored lo extend. . . . Solon himself live(l

long enough to see the order which he establishe(l

serve as the basis of tlie tyranny which he wished
to avoid; it was the Four Hundred themsilvcs
who lent a hand to the change. The radical
cause of failure was that the democratic element
w.is too feebly constituteii to control or to re-

pn ss the violence of the families. To elevate
the democracy into a tnie power in the state
other events were necessary, which not only ren-
ilercd (possible, but actually brought atM)ut, its

further development. The contlictsof tlie prin-
cipal families, hushed for a moment, were re-

vival under the eyes of Solon himself with
ndoubled violence. The Alcnia'oniilie [banished
alMint rm B, C—see Atiikns; B. C. 013-.")».")]

were recalleil. and gatlK'red aroimil them a party
consisting mainly of the inhabitants of the sea-
coast, who, favored by trade, had the money in
their hands; the genuine aristocrats, <iescrilie<l as
the inliabitants of the plains, who were in pos-
session of the fruitful soil, were in perpetual
antagonism to tlic Alcnneonida^; and, whilst
tliese two parties were bickering, a third was
formed from the inlialiitants nf^the mountain
ilistricts, inferior to the two others in wealth, but
of superior weight to eitliir in the popuhir as-
semblies. At its head stood Peisistnitus, a man
ilislingnished by warlike exploit-s, aq^l at an
earlier date a friend of Solon. It was because
iiis adherents did not feel themselvt.i strong
inough to protect their leader Ihat they were in-
duced to vote him alxxly-guanl chosi'n from their

i

own rinks. ... As soon, however, as the first
'

two parties combined, the thini was at a (lis-
|

advantage, so that after some time sentence of
I

liauishment was passed upon Peisistratus. ...
I

IVisistratus . . . found means to gather around
liirn a trixjp of brave mercenaries, with whom, I

ivi'l n ith the support of hi.s old adherents, he then i

invachil Attica, Hisopponents made but a feeble
!

resisUmce, and he became without much trouble
|

master both of the city and of the country [see
Athens: B. C. .56«-.'i10]. Ho thus attained to
power; it is true, with the approbation of the
people, but nevertheless by armed force. . . .

We have almost to stretch a point in onler to call
Peisistratus a tyrant—a word which cariles with
it the invidious sense of a selfish exerci.se of power.
No authority could have been more riglitl v placed
than his; it combined Athenian with Panfiellenist
tendencies. But for him Athens wouUi not have
been what she afterwards became to the world.
. . . Nevertheless, it must lie adndtted that IVi-
sistratus governed Athens absolutely, and even
t(K)k steps to establish a permanent tyranny. He
did, in fact, succeed in leaving the power he pos-
sessed to his sons, Hippias and Hipparchus,
... Of the two brotliers it was the one w ho had
rendered most service to culture, Hipparchus,
who was murderiHl at the festival of the Pana-
theniea. It was an act of revenge for a personal
insult. ... In his dread lest he should be visited
by a similar doom, Hippias actually became an
odious tyrant and excited universal discontent.
One effect, however, of the liiss of stability
which tlie authority of tlie dominant family ex-
{lerienced was tliat the leading exiles ejected by
•eisistratus combined in the enterprise which
was a necessary condition id their return, the
overthrow of Hippias. Tlie Alemieonidie look
the principal part. . . . The revolution to which
this opened the way could, it might seem, have
but one result, the establishment of an oligarchi-
cal government. . . . But the matter had a very
dillerent is.sue," resulting in the ccmstitution of
C'leisthenes ami the establishment of tiemoeracy
at Athens, despite the hostile opposition and in-
terferi'nce of Sparta.— I,, von Hanke, Uiiir,ri«il

llittory: The Meat llifturifnt Gri'ii/i „f y,(tion»
and the Greekt. eh, .'i.—See, also, ATHt.Ns: B. C.
SIO-.TOT, and 509.106.

B. C. 752.— The Archonship at Athens
thrown open to the whole body of the people.
See Athe.ns: Fuom the I)oui.\.n JIiub.\tion to
B. C. «S3.

B. C. 634,—The Draconian legislation at
Athens. See .\thens: B. C. (ii4.

B. C. 610-600.—War of Athens and Megara
for Safa..-!is.—Spartan Arbitration, See Ath-
ens: 1. • til(>-^6.

B- C. 395-586.-The Cirrhzan or first Sa-
cred War. See Athens: B t'. 61l)-5><6; and
Dkumii.

B, C. 500-493,-Rising;of theloniansof Asia
Minor against the Persians,-Aid rendered to
them by the Athenians.—Provocation to Da-
rius.—The Ionic (Jre '•

eitii-s. nr slates, of Asia
Minor, first subjugated by t'rcesus, King of
Lydia, in the sixth century B, t".. were swal-
lowed up, in the same century, with all other parts
of the dominion of (Tfesus" in the comiuests of
t'vriis, and formed part of the great Persian Em-
pire, to the sovereignty of which Camby.ses and
I)arius succeeded. In llie reign of Darius there
occurrol a revolt of Hie louians (about 50i B. C),
led by the city of .Miletus, under the influence of
its governor, Aristagoras. Arislagoras, coming
over to Greece in p<rs<ai. souirlit aid against the
Persians, first at Sparta, where it was denied to
him, and then, witli better .success, at Athens.
Presenting himself to the citizens, just after they
hud exi>elled Ihe i'i.sisliaf ida'. Ari.suigoras said 10
lhem"that the Milesians were coioni.sts from
Athens, and that it was just that the Athenians,
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being 10 mighty, should deliver them from »la-

rery. And because hia need was great, there

wa» nothiug that he did not promise, till at tlie

last he persuaded them. For it is easier, it seems,

to deceive a multitude than to deceive ime man.

Cleomenes the Spartan, being but one mm), Arla-

tagoras could not deceive ; but he brought over

to his purpose the people of Athens, being thirt

v

thousand. So the Atheuiaus, Ixlng persuaded,

made a decree to scud twenty ships to help the

men of Ionia, and appointeil one Melanthius, a

man of reputation aimmg them, to be captain.

Tliesc ships were the beginning of trouble

both to the Greeks and the barbarians. . . .

When the twentv ships of the Athenians were

arrived, and witii them five ships of the Eretri-

aus, which can<", not for any love of the Atheni-

ans, but Iwcause the Milesians had helped them

in the old time against the men of t'lialcis, Ari»-

tagoras si'nt an army against Siirdis, but he hitft-

self abode In Miletus. This army, crossing

Mount Tmolus, tooli the city of Sardis without

any hindnmee; but the citadel tliiy took nut,

for Artapherncs held it with a great force of sol-

diers. But thougli they tiMik the city they Imd

not the plunder of it, and for this reason. The
houses in Sanlis were for tlie most part built of

reeds, and such as were b'>ilt of bricks had their

roofs of reetls; and when a certain solilier si-t lire

to one of these houses, the fire ran (juickly from

liouse to house till the whole city was cousunieil.

And while the city was burning, sucli Lydiaiis

and Persians as were in it, siring thcv wea- cut

olT from escape (for the fire was iu all the out-

skirts of the citv), gathered togctlier iu haste to

tlie market-pluce. Through tliis market-place

flows the river Pactolus. wliiili couies down
from Mount Tmolus, having gold iu its sauds,

and wlien it has passed out of the city it Hows
into tlie Hermus, whicli flows into the sea. Hire

then the I.ydiaiis and Persians were gathered to-

gether, Ix'iiig constrained to defend themselves.

Anil wlien Ilie men of Ionia saw their eueniiis

how manv tlicy were, and tliat tliese were pre-

paring to give battle, tliey were stricken with

fiar, and fled out of tlie city to Mount Tmolus,

ami thence, wlieu it was night, tliev went back

to the sea. In this inner was burit the city of

(<arilis, and in it the great temple of ilie goiUKss

C'vIkIc, the liuniiiig of which l(iii|ile was tlie

cause, as sjiid the Persians, for wliii'. afterwards

tliev burnt tlir temples in Grieie. Nut long

after came a host of Persians from iMViind the

river Ilalvs; and wlien they foiiiul that the men
ot Ionia liad departed from Sardis, tluy followed

hard uiioii ilieir track, and came up with them
at Eplii' lis. .\iiil when the battle was joined,

the men of Ionia lied liefore them. Many indeed

were slain, and sucli as escaped were scattered,

every iii;in to his own city. After this the shins

of the .Vtheiiians depaniii. and wimld not help

the men of Ionia any more, tlioiigli Aristagoras

besimght them to stay. Neveillieless the lonians

ceased not from iniiking pnpurations of war
against the Kiiiir. ni;ikiiig to themselves allies,

tome by lone ami smiie liy iiersuasion, as tlic

cities of tlie llillespont and "many of the Carians

and the island .f <v priis. p'or all Cyprus, save

Amatlius only, revolted from the King under

Oncsilus. bmriier of Iving Oorgiis. When King
Purii's ! inl t!i;it .'s:iniis 11:11! '.ii-en taken and
Immeil with Are by the lonians and llie Atlieiii-

uus, with Aristagoras for leader, at the flrst he

took no heed of the lonians, as knowing that

they would surely suffer for their deed, but he

asked, ' Who are these Athenians 1
' And when

they told him he took a bow anil shot an arrow

into the air, saying, ' O Zeus, grant that I may
avenge myself on these Athenians. ' And he com-
manded bis servant that every day, when bU
dinner was served, he should say three times,

'.Master, re'member the Athcntans." . . . Mean-
while the Persians took not a few cities of the

lonians and .iEolians. But while they were busy
about these, the Carians revolteil from the King

;

whereupon the captains of the Persians led their

army into Carla, and the men of Caria came out

to meet them; and thiy met them at a certain

place which is called the White Pillars, near to

the river Ma;ander. T. 'U there were many coun-

sels among the Carians, wMereol the best was
tills, that they should cross the river and so con-

tend with the Persians, having the river liehind

them, that so tliere la'ing no escape for them if

they fled, they might surpass themselves in

courage. But" this couused did not prevail.

Xevertheless, when the Persians had crossed the

Mieander, tlie Carians fought against them, mid

the battle was excifding long and tteree. But at

the last the Carians were vaniiuisiied. being over-

borne by nunilK'rs, so that there fell of tliein ten

thousand. And when they that estaiH'd— for

many had fled to Labranda, where there' isa grat
temple ot Zeus and a grove of \

' le tn-es—wi re

doubling whether they should , d themselves

to the King or deparl"allogether*roni Asia, tliere

came to Ilieir help the men of Miletus with their

allies. Thereupon the Carians, putting away
their doulits altogether, fought with tlie Persians

a second time, and were vanquished yet more
grievously thau before. But on this day the

men of Jliletus suffered the chief damage. And
tlie Carians fought with tlie Persians yet again a

third time; for, hearing that tliesi' were about to

attack their cities one by one, they laid an am-
bush for tliem on tlie road to Pedasus. And
the Persians, iiw liing by night, fell into tlie

ambush, and v .re utterly destroyed, they and
their captains. After these tilings, Aristagoras,

seeing the power of the Persians, and having no

more any hope to prevail over them— m ! in-

deed, for all that he had brought about s. .lueh

trouble, he was of a poor spirit — callnl to-

gether his friinds and said to liieui, We must
needs h..ve some place of refuge, if we be driven

out ot Miletus. Wiall we llieretore go to ^<ar-

dinia, or to Myreimis on the river fJtrynion,

wliieh King Daiius gave to llistiaiis'' To this

lleeateus. the w riter of clironieles. made ini~» er,

' ' Let Aristagoras build a fort iu LeTos (tlii> l.eros

is an island thirtv miles distant from Miletus) and
•' dwell there quieily. if he be driven from .Milelus.

' And hernifter he can come from Lerosand sit him-

self up agaiu in Miletus.' Bill Aristagoras went
' to Myrcinus, and not long aflerwanls was slain

! w bile lie besieged a certain city of the Thraeiaiis.

"

! —Herodotus, The SUiry of the I'mitiii ll'.;;' l<i
/'-

' ti'in <if A. ./. Chiireh, eh. 2).—Si'e. also, PkusI.\.

U. C.'.'i'il-4'.W; and Atiik.ns: B. C. .")01-4iM).

B. C, 496.—War of Sparta with Argos.—
Overwhelming reverse of the Argives. See

Aiiiios; B. C. 49B-4:i.

B. C. 492-491.—Wrath of the Persian king

againat Athens,—Failure of his first expedi-

tion of invasion.—Submission of ' Medizing

1 Greek itates.—Coercion of iEgina.—Enforced
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anioii of Hellu.—Hckdihip of Sparte recoi{-

oixed.— TheouistsDCo given by Atlieiu to tie

loDiaa reTolt stirred the t.'rath of tlie PeraiaD

mooarcb very deeply , and wiien lie had put down
tlie rebellion be prepued to chaitiae the auda-

cious and inaolent Qreeki.
'

' A great Heet started

from the Hellespont, with orders to sail round

the peninsula of Mt. Atlios to the Gulf of Therma,

while Maidonius advanced by land. His inarch

was so harassed by the Thracians that when he

hod i-ITected the conquest of Macedonia his force

was t<x> weak for any further attempt. The
fleet was overtaken by a storm off Mt. Athos, on

whose rocks 300 ships were dashed to pieces, and
20,000 men perished. Mardonius returned in dis-

grace to Asia with the remnant of h'.s fleet and
army. This failure only added fury to the reso-

lution of Darius. \Vhlle preparing all the re-

sources of his empire for a second expedition, he

sent n.imd heralds to the chief cities of Greece,

to lieiii id the tribute of earth and waU-r as signs

of his irting their rightful lord. Most of them
submittL'c! : Athens and Sparta aione venture<l on
defliince. Both treated the demand as an out-

rage which annulled the sanctity of the herald's

person. At Athens tlie envoy was plunged into

the loathsome Barathrum, a pit into which the

most odious public criminals were cast. At Sparta

the herald was burled into a well, and bidden to

seek his earth and water there. The submission

of vEgina, the chief maritime state of Greece,

ami the great enemy of Athens, entnile<l the most
imporUiit results. The act was denounced by
Alliens as treason against Greece, and the design

was imputed to .Egiua of calling in the Persians

to secure vengeance on her rival. The Athenians

mnrte a formal complaint to Sparta against the
' Medism ' of the ^ginstans; a charge which is

henceforth often repeated both against individ-

Uiils and states. The Spartans had recently con-

cluiled a successful war with Argos, the only

power that could dispute her supremacy in Pelo-

ponncsus; and now this appeal from Athens, the

second city of Greece, at once recognized and
I'Stiiblished Sparta as the leading Hellenic state.

In that character, her king Cleoineues undertook

to punish the Sledlzing party in .Egiua ' for the

common good of Greece'; but he was met by
proofs iif the intrigues of his colleiigue Ueniiiratu's

ill llicir favour. . . , Cleonienes obtained his

eiepositiim on a charge of illegitimacy, and a pub-
lic insult from his successor Leotycliiilcs drove
Dcmanitus from Sparta. Hotly pur- 1 an a
' Midist,' he etTected his escape to Dari wliose

designs against Athens aiiil Span now
stinmlatedliy the councils of their ver-

eijriis, Ilippius and Demaratus. aile,

Cieonienes and his new colleague i .1 to

.£i;iiui, which no longer resistcil, ii'r .aving

seized ten of her leailiug citizens, phiced iliem as

hostages in the hands of the Atlu niuiis. .Egina
WHS thus effectually disabled from tlirowinir tlie

wiight of her fleet into the scale of Persia:

Alliens and Sparta, suspending tlieir political

jiMlousies, were united when their disunion

wonlil have been fat:il; tlieir conjunction drew
lifter tliem most of the lesser states: and so the

'irieks stood forth for the first time as a nation

pnpared to act in unison, under the leadership of

Sp:irta(B. C. 491). That citv retainecl lier proud
position till it was foueited by the miscoiiiliiet of

liti slalesmcii, "—P. Smith, lliot. uf t,\< 11".'-;.; :

.indent, cA. 13 (o. 1).

Also ts: G. W. Cox, The Ortela and the Per-

sians, eh. 6.—O. Qrote, Hist, of Chrieee. eh. 86
(e. 4.)—See, alsc. Athens; B. C. .'iOl-490.

B. C. 490.—The Persian War* : Marathon.
—The second and greater expedition launched by
Darius against the Greeks sailed from the Cilician

coast in the summer of the year 490 B. C. It

was under the command cf two generals,—

a

Mede, named Datis, and the king's nephew, Ar-
taphernes. P made the passage safe'.y, jestroy-

ing Naxos on tlie wav, but sparing the sacred

island and temple of Delo5. Its landing was on
the shores of Euboea, where t'le city of Eretria

was t.sily taken, its iuliahitints dragged into

slavery, and the first act of Persian vengeance
accomplished. The expeilition then sailed to the

coast of Attica and caiue to land on the plain of

Marathon, which spreads along the bay of that

name. '

' Marathon, situated near to a oay on the

eastern coast of Attica, and in a direction E. N. E.

from Athens, is divided by the high ridge of

Mount Pel telikus from the city, with which it

communicated by two roads, one to the north,

another to the south of that mountain. Of these

two roads, the northern, at once the shortest and
tlie most dilHcult, is 2'j miles in length. . . .

[The plain] 'is in length about six miles, in

breadth never less than about one mile and a half.

"Two marshes bound the extremities of the plain;

the southern is not very large and is almost dry
at the conclusion of the great heats; but the

northern, which generally covers considerably

mere than a square mile, offers several parts

which are at all seasons impassable. Both, how-
ever, leave a broad, firm sandy beach between

them an.l the si'a. The uninterrupted flatnessof

the plain is hardly rt'lieved bv a siuiil" tree; and
an amphitheatie of roeky hilfs and rugged moun-
tains separates it from the rest of Attica."—O.

Grote, IIi.it. of Greeee, pt. ". eh. 36 (o. 4).—The
Athenians waited for no nearer approach of the

eneiiiv to their city, but met them at their land-

ing-place. Tliev were few in number^inly
10,000, with 1.000 more from t e grateful city of

Platiea. which Athens had ,jrotected against

Thebes. They had sent to Sparta for aid, but a
superstition delayed the march of the Spartans

and tluy came the day after the battle. Of all

the nearer Greeks none came to the help of

At' s in tliat hour of extreme need; and so

niucu the greater to her w;is the glory of Mara-
thou. The ten thousiuid Athciiiau hoplites and
the one thous;ind brave Plaiieiiiis confniuted the

great host of Persia, of the luunbers in which
there is no account. Ten geuinils had the right

of command on successive 'lays, but Sliltiades

was known to be the superior caiitain and his

colleagues gave pl-.ce to him. '

' On the morning
of the seveiiteent'i day of ;he month of Metagit-

iiion (September l'2th"). w'li'n the supreme com-
mand according to the o'iginal order of succes-

sion fell to Miltiadis Ue ordered the army to

draw itself up aee^,. ' •"; to the ten tribes. . . .

The troops had advi need with perfect steadiness

across the tRnche« ... il palisadi'igs of their camp,
as they had doubtless already done on privioiis

days. ' But as sikiii ;is they had approached the

enemy within a distance 01 S.OiH) feet they

cliangeil their iimreli to a double-quick pace,

which gradually rose to tlie rapidity of a charge,

while at the same time they raised the war-cry

witiiai.'.ud voice. "When the Pcrsiims saw these

men rushing dowu from the heights, they
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thought they beheld madmen: tliey quickly
placed thenuelvei in order of battle, but before
they had time for an orderly discharge of amiwu
the Athenians were upon them, ready in their
excitement to beein a closer contest, man ae.:int.t

man in handto-Hand light, which is dcci<redby
personal courage and gymnastic agility, by the
momentum of heaTynrmed warriors, and by thi;

use of lance and aword, Thus the wellmnniigcd
and bold attack of tlic Athenians had succeeilccl
in bringing into play the whole capability of vic-
tory which belongcti to the Athenians. "Yet the
result was not generally successful. The enemy's
centre stood lirm. . . . But meanwhile both
wings ha<'. thrown themselves upon the enemy;
and after they had elTectcd a victorious advance,
the one on the way to Khamnus, the other towards
the coast, Miltiadcs . . . issued orders at the
right moment for the wings to return fr. ,m the
pursuit, and to make a combined attack upon the
Persian centre in its rear. Hereupon the rout
«;iee<lily became general, and in their fliglit the
troubles of the Persians increascit; . . . tliey
were driven into the morasacs and there slain in
numbers."—E. Curtius, Uitt. ofGrtea, hk. 3, eh.

1 (r. 2).—The Athenian dead, when gatliured
for the solemn obsequies, numbered lOiTtlic loss
of the Persians was estimated by HenKlotus at
8,400.— HeriHlotus, Ilist., hk. 6.

Also in : E. 9. Creasv, Fifteen Deei»iK Bnttltt
eh. 1.—C. Thirlwall. Ilitt. ofCreece, eh. 14 (r. 2).—O. W. Cox, The Oreekt ami Pemiana, eh. fi.—
Sir E. IJulwer Lytton, Athens: lit Rise and Full
tk. 2. ch. 5.

B. C. 489-480.—The ^grioetan War.—Naval
Sower of Athens created by Themistocies.
EE Athens; H. C. 4H9-4H"'

B. C. 48t-479—Congress at Corinth.-Hel-
lenic union against Persia.—Headahip of
Sparta.-"When it was known in Greece that
Xerxes wiis dn his niarcli Into Europe, it became
necessary to take measures for the defence of the
country. At 'Uc instigation of the Athenians,
the Spartans, .is the acknowledged leaders of
Hellas and heail of the Peloponnesian confeder-
acy, called on those cities which had resolved
to uphold the independence of their coimtry to
send plenipotentiaries to a congress at the Isth-
mus of Corinth. When the envoys assembled, a
kind of Hellenic alliance was formed under the
presidency of Sparta, and its unity wiiscontirmeil
by an oath, binding the menil)ers to visit with
severe penalties llio»<! Greeks who, without com-
pulsion, liiid given cart li and water to the envoys
of Xerxes. This alliance was the nearest ap-
proach to a Hellenic union ever seen in Greece;
butthdUL'li it comprised most of tlic inhabitants
of the Peloponnesus, e.Kcept A.'gos and Ach.Ta.
the Jlegarians. Athenians, and two cities of
BoBotia. Thespiie and Plata;a, were the only
patriots nortli of tlie Isthmus. Others, who
would willinirly have l)een on that side, such .as

the common people of Thessaly, tlie Pliociansand
Locrians, were compelled by the force of circum-
stances to ' mcdize.' From the time at whicli it

met in the autumn or summer of 481 to the
autumn of 480 B, C, the congress at the Isthmus
directed the military affairs of Greece. It ti.ved
the plan of operations. Spies were sent to Sar-
dis to ascertain the extent of the forces of Xerxes

;

envoys visited Argos. Crete, Corcyra. and Syra-
cuse, in the hope, '.vhich proved vsin, of ^.litaiu

ing assistance in the impending struggle. As

soon as Xcrxe as known to lie in Europe, an
army of 10.00 nen was sent to hold the pass of
Tempe. but ati^rwanls, on the advice of Alexan-
der of Macedon, this barrier was abandoned ; aud
it was flnallv resolved to await the approaching
forces a*. Thermopylir an<l Artemisium. The
supreme authoritv, both by land and sea, was in
the hands of the Spartans; they were the
natural leaders of any army which the Greeks
could put into the Held, and the allies refused to
follow unless the ships also were under their
cliarce, . , . When hostilities were suspended,
III c.ngrc.Hs reappears, and the Greeks once
ni 11-et at thclsthmus to apportion thespoil and.
ailj inline tlic prizesof valour. In the next year we
hear of no common plan of operations, the fleet
and army seeming to act independently of each
other; yet we observe that the chiefs of tlie
mcdizing Tliebans wert taken to the Isthmus
(Corinth) to be tried, after the battle of Plativa.
It appears then that, under tlie stressof the great
Persian invasion, tlie Greeks wen- brought Into
an alliance or confe<ieration ; and for the two
years from midsummer 481 to midsummer 4*9 a
congress continued to meet, with more or lest
interruption, at the Isthmus, consisting of plenl-
potentia'ies from the various cities. This con-
press directed tlie affairs of the nation, so far as
they were in any way connected with the Persian
invasion. When the Barbarians were Anally de-
feated, and tliere was no longer any alarm from
that source, the congress aeems til have discon-
tinued its meetings. But the alliance remained

;

tile cities continued to act in common, at any rate,
so far as naval operations were C(mcerned, and
Sparta was still the leading power."—E. Abbott,
I'erielen and the liMfn Age of Athens, ch. 3.

Ai.so in: C. O. Jialler, Hint, and Antiq. of the
Ihirie Race, r. 1. alip. 4.

B.C. 430.—The Persian War: Thermopy-
lae.—"Now when tidings of the battle that
li.id iK'cn fought at Marathon [B. C. 4911) reached
the ears of King Darius, tlie son of Ilysiaspes,
hisangeragainst the Athnians," says Herodotus,
" which had been already roused by their attack
on Sardis, waxed still liercer, and he became
more than ever eager to lead an army against
Greece. Instantly he sent off messengers to
make prochiination through the several states
that fresh levies were to lie raised, and these at
an increased rate; while ships, iiorstvs, provisions
and transports were likewise to be furnislied.
So the,men published his commands; and now
all Asia was 111 commotion by the space of three
years." But before his preparations were com-
pleted Darius died. His son Xerxes, who as-
cended the Persian throne, was cold to the Greek
undertaking and reiiuired long persuasion liefore
he t(Mik it up. When he diil so. however, his
preparations were on a scale more stiipeniious
than those of his father, and consunieci nearly
live years. It was not until ten years after
Marathon that Xerxes led from Sardis a host
whicli Herixlotus computes at 1,700,000 men, Ih'-

sides half a millicm more which manne<l tlie fleet

he ha<l assembled. 'Was there a nation in all

Asia." cries the Greek historian. " which Xerxes
liid not bring with him against Greece ? Or was
there a river, except those of unusual size, which
sufliced for his troops to drink ?" By a bridge of
boats at Abydos the army crossed the Hellespont,
and iiinved slowly through Thrace, Jlaoednnia
anil Thessaly; while the fleet, moTiog on the
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eonit circuit of the nroe countries, avoided ;hc
perilous promontory of Mount Athos by cutting
> cannl. The Orceks had determined at first to
make their ataiid agalnat the Inradcrs Id Theg-
ialy, at the vale of Tempe; but they found the
post untenable and were persuaded. Instead, to
guarrl the narrower Pass of Thermopvlie. It
was there that tlic Persians, arrivlnR at Trachls,
near the .Malian pulf, found themselves faced by
a small l)odv of On-eks. The spot is thus de-
scribed by Herodotus: "As for the entrance into
Greece by Trachls, It is. at its narrowest point,
about fifty feet wide. This, however, is not the
place where the passage is most contracted ; for
It Is still narrower a little above and a little be-
low Themiopylw. At Alpenl, which is lower
down than that place, it is only wide enough for
a single carriage; and up above, at the river
Phienlx, near the town calle<l Aothela, it is the
same. West of Thermopyire rises a lofty and
precipitous hill, impoHsibIc to climb, which rtms
up into the chain of (Kta; while to the cast the
road is shut in i.;,- the sea ami by marshes. In
this place are the warm springs, which the
natives call 'The Oiuldmns'; and above them
stands an altar sacred to Hercules. A wall had
once been carried across the opening; and in
this there had of old times bei'n a gateway.
King Xerxes pitched his camp in the region of
Mails called Trachinia, while on their side the
On-eks occupied the straits. These stmits the
Greeks in general call Thermopyte (the Hot
Gates); but the natives and those who dwell in
the neighlTOurhiHwl call tliem Pyte (the Gates).
. . . The Greeks who at this spot awaited the
coming of Xer.xes were the following: — From
Spuria, 3(H) menatarms; from Arcadia, l,()0O
Tegeans and Mantineans, 500 of each people;
12U Urchomenians, from the Arcadian Orcho-
nienus; and 1.000 from otiier cities; from Cor-
inth. 400 men; from Phlius, 200; and from
Mycenie 80. Such was the number from the
Piloponnese. There were also present from
Bootia, 700 Thespians and 400 Thebans. Be-
sides these troops, the Locrians of Opus and the i

Pliocians had obeyed the call of their country-
men, and sent, the former all the force they had '

the latter l.OOO men. . . . The various nations
had each captains of their own under whom they
served

;
but the one to whom all especially looked

up. and who had the command of the entire
force, was the Lacecla-monian, Leonidas.
The force witli Leonidas was sent forward by the
Spartans in advance of their main bodv, that the
sight of tliein might encourage tlie allies to tight,
and hinder tliein from going over to the Medes
as it was likely they mlglit have done had they
seen Sparta backward. They Intended preseiitlv
when they had celebrated tlie Carneian festival,
which was what now kept them at home to
leave a garrison in Sparta, and hasten in full
furce to Join the armv. Tlie rest of the allies
also intended to act similarly: for it happened
that the Ohinpic festival fell exaotlv at tliis same
period. None of them IooI<e<l to see the contest
at Thcrmopyla; decided so speedily." For two
(lays Leonidas and his little army hehl the pass
against the Persians. Then, tliere was found a
tmitor. a man of JIalis, who betrayed to Xerxes
tlie secret of a pathway across the mountains by
whirli h,- micht Ptenl into the t^-m of the post held
by tile Gri'eks. A thousand Phocians had been
stationed on the mountain to guard this path ; but

thej took fright when the Persians came upon
'""" in the eariy dawn, and fled without a blow.
When Leonidas learned that the way acroai the
mountain was open to tnc em my he knew that
his defense was hopeless, .ind he orilered his
allies to retreat while there was yet time. But
he and his Spartans remained, thinking it " un-
seemly " to fiuit the post they bad been specially
sent to guard. Tlie Thespians remained with
them, and the Thebans— known partisans at
heart of the Persians— were forced to st.ay. The
latter deserted wlien the enemy approached ; the
Spartans and the Thespians fought and perished
to the last man.—Herodotus, llitlorv (Irani, by
limtUn-m). bk. 7.

j/ v »

Also in: E. Ctirtlus. UUt. nf (Ireeer.bk. 3, ch.
1.— G. Grote. Hint nf Gre,r,\ jit. 2. eh. 40 (p. 4).
-See, also. Atiikxs: B. C. 4HiMT9

B. C. 480,—The Periian War» : Artemit-
lum.—On the approach of the great invading
army ami lleet of Xerxes, the Greeks resolved to
meet the one at the pa.ss of Thermopvln; and the
other at I'le northirn entrance of tFic Eiibtran
cliaiinel. • The nort hern slile of Eubo?ft afforded
a coninuxlious and advantageous station: it waa
a long beach, called, from a temple at its eastern
extremitv. Artemisiuin. capable of receiving the
galleys, if it sliouM be necessary to draw Ihein
upon the shore, and commanding a view of the
opeii sea and the <(iast of Magnesia, and con-
sequently an oppiirtunity of watchinij tlie ene-
my's movements as he advance<l towards the
south; while, on tlie other hand, its short dis-
tance from Therniopylic.enableil the fleet to keep
up a quick and easy comftjimiratlon with the land
force."—e. Thirlwall, JI'>t. »f Ifreeee. ch. 15 (r. 1).

—The P( fsian fleet, after ^ iffering heavily from
a destructive storm on the Magnesian coast,
readied Aplicta-. op|>osite Arfeniisium, at the
mouth of the Pagasaan «\ilt N 1 withsfaniling
its losses, it still vastly SutBUinlh red tlie arma-
ment of the (Jrecl-s, and feared nothing hut the
escape of the latter. Hut. in the series of con-
flicts which ensued, tlic Creeks were generally
victorious ami proved tlieirsuperior naval genius.
Tliiy cimld not. liowever. atror<l tlie heavy lo.sses
wliii li they sustaiped. and. upon liearing of tlie
disaster iit Thermopvlie and the Persian posses-
sion of tlie all important pass, tliev deemed it
necessary to retreat.— W. Mitford, Hint, ofdreece
ch. 8, .v,(7. 4(r. 2).

B. C. 480.—The Persian Wars : Salamis,—
Leonidas and his Spartan Iwnd having perished
vainly at Tliermopyhe, in ilieir licroic attempt
to hold the p:iss agiiinst the Imst of Xerxes, and
the Greek sliips at Arteniisium having vainly
beaten their overwhelming eiieniles, the Vliole of
Greece north of tlie isthmus of Corinth lay com-
pletely at the merry of the invader. Tlie The-
bans and other falsehei.rted Greeks joined his
ranks, and saved their own cities by helping to
destroy their neit'liliors. Tlie Platicans. the'riies-

fiians and the Athenians abandoned their linines
n haste, conducteil their families, and such prop-
erty as tliey might siiatili away, to the nearer
islands and to places of refuge in Peloponnesus.
The Greeks of Peloponnesus rallied in force to
the isthmus and beiran there the building of a
defensive wall. Their fleet, retiring from Arte-
misiiim. was drawn together, with some re-en-
fu^ClU^eul^. iH'Iiiiid tlie island of Salamis, which
stretches acniss the entrance to the bay of Eleu-
sis, off the inner coast of Attica, near Athena.
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Meantime the Peniani had advanced through
Attica, entered thedeicrted cttr of Athcni. taken
the AcropolU, which a tmall noily of deaperate
patriot* reiolved to hold, had sluin it« defendrra
and burned lt< temples. Tlieir fleet had alio

been auembled in the bay of Phalvrum, which
vas the more easterly of the three harbors of
Athens. At Salamls the Greeks were in dispute.
The Coriuthinns and the Peloponneslans were
bent upon falling bock with the fleet to the isth-

mus; the Athenians, the Eginetans and the
)lcKnrians looked upon nil as Tost if tliv present
comliinntitin of the whole naval imwer of Hellas
in the narrow strait of 8alamis wua permitted to
be broken up. At length Tlumlstoclcs, the
Athenian leader, a man of fertile brain und over-
b<'iiring resolution, determined the question by
si'iiding a secret message to Xerxes that the
Greek ships had prepnn'd to escape from him.
This brought down the Persian fleet U|>ou them
at once and left them no chance for retreat. Of
the niinioruble fight which ensued (Sept. 20 B. C.
4W) the following is a piirt of the description
given bv Herodotus: "Against the Athenians,
who held the western extremity of the line

towards J^lpusis, were placed the Phcenicians;
against tlie Lucediemonians, whose station was
ea.stwiird towiinls the Pincua, the lonians. Of
these last, a few only followed the advice of
Tliiniist(KUs, to fight backwanlly; the grc^ater

nunilH-r did far otherwise. . . . Kar the greater
nunilier of the Persian ships engaged in tlds bat-
tle Wire disabled, either by the Atlienlans or by
the Eginetans. For as the Greeks finight in
Older and kept their Use, while the barbarians
i\(ic in confusion and liad no plan in anything
that they did. the issi-nof the battle could scarce
be other than it was. Vet the Persians fought
far more briively here than a» Euba-a. and indeed
surpa>s<Hl thenisehresft each <iid his utmost
through fear of Xmi», for each thought that
the king's eye was upon himself. . , . During
the w hole time of the battle Xerxes s;»te at the
base of the hill called ..Egaleos, over against
Salaniis; ami whenever he'saw any of his own
captains jjcrform Lny worthy exploit lie iniiuired
concerning liim; and tlie nuiu's name was taken
down by his seril)es. togellier w ith the unine3 of
his father ami his tity. . . . Wlien the rout Oi
the liarliariaiis began," and they sought to make
tliiir ( >eape to I'halerum, the "Eginetans, await-
iiiL' thiiu in llie channel, periurined exploits
wnrtliy to Ijo recorded. Tlirough the whole of
tlie ((infused struggle the Atlienlans employed
tlienisi Ives in destroying such sliips as either
made resistance orfied to shore; while tlie Egine-
tiiiisdealt with tliosi which eiideavound toeacapc
dow n the straits; so that the I'ersian vessels were
nosuipiier clear of tlie Athenians than straiglit-
wuy tliey fell into tlie liaiids of the Egiuetan
sciuadron. . . . Such of the barbarian vessels as
escaped from the battle tied to Plialenirii, and
there slii'ltered themselves under the pMteetinii
of tlic laiiii army. . . . Xerxes, when lie saw
the extent of his los.s. began to be afraid lest the
tireelis iiiiL'lit lie enunselled bv the Iimians, nr
vithiiiit tli.ir iiilviee might determine, to sail

straiglit to the lb llespont" and break down the
bridges tliere ; ill whieli case he would be liloeked
U|i in luirope ami run i-n'at risk of perishing,
lie Iherel'ure made up his mind to fiy."—Heroil-
r.t:;^ //..^.'..;;, ;...' .;;...' !•,-. .'.^ Ittla'inii-jr,), l-k. S.
>•!. ^.-)-UT(i. 4).

Alio nt: E. Curtius, UM. ofOrtf, hk. 8, c\.

1 (« 2).—O. Grote, UM. ofOrem. pi. 8, M. 4(r.

4).—W. W. Goodwin, The liattU of Siihtmii
(Ptuten uf the Am. School at Alhtnt, r. 1).

B. C. 479.—Th* Paraiaa Wan : Plata*.—
When Xerxes, after the defeat of his fleet at
Salamis. fletl liack to Asia with part of his dis-
ordered host, he left his lieutenant, Slardoniiis,
with a still forndiiable army, to repair tlie disas-
ter and accomplish, if possible, the conquest of
the Ureeks. Jlardunius retired to Tlieiaaly for
the winter, but returned to Attica in the spring
and dnive the Athenians once mort; from their
shattered city, which they were endeavoring to
repair. He maile overture's to them which they
rejected with scorn, and thereupon he destroyed
everything In city and country which could" lie

destroyed, reducing Athens to ruins and Attica
to a desert. The Spartans and other Pclopon-
nesians who had promised support to the Atheni-
ans were slow in coming, but they came in strong
force at lost. ManlonTus fell buck into B<rotla,
where he took up a favorable jmsition in a plain
on the left bank of the Asopus. near Platiea.
This was in SeptemU'r, U. C. 479. According
to nero<lotua, lie huil 300,000 "barbarian" troops
and ,'50,0(H) Greek allies. The opposing Gri^eks,
who followed him to the Asopus, wert 110,000 in

number. The two armies watched one anotlier
for more than ten days, unwilling to offer battle
iK'cause the omens were on both sides discourag-
ing. At length the Greeks undertook a change
of position and Mardonius. mistaking this for a
movement of retreat, leil his Persians on a run to
attack tliem. It was a fatal mistake. The Spar-
tans, who bore the brunt of the Persian assault,
soon convinced tlie deluded Mardonius that they
were not in flight, while the Athenians dealt
roughly with his Thebnn allies. "The barbari-
ans." says Herodotus, "many times seized hold
of the Greek spears and brake them; for in bold-
ness mill warlike sjiirit tlie Persians were not a
whit inferior to the Greeks; but they were with-
out bucklers, untrained, and fur below the enemy
in respect of skill in arms. Sometimes singly,
soinetiines in bodies of ten, now fewer and now
more in number, they dashed forward upon the
Spartan ranks, and so iKTislied After Mar-
donius fell, and tlie triHips « ith him, which were
the main streugtii of the ariiiy, jierislied, the re-
mainder yiehled to the Laieiliemouians and took
to flight. Tiieir light cUitliing and want of
biicklurs were of tlie greatest hurt to them; for
they had to contend against men heavily armed,
wliile they themselves were witlumt liny sucll
defence. ' Arlaliazus, wiio was si'iond in com-
mami of the Persians, and wlio iiad 40.IKH) im-
meiiiately under him. did nut strike a blow in tlie

battle, but quitted the lield as soon as lie saw
the turn events had taken, and led his men in a
retreat which had no pause until they readied
and crossed the Ilillespont. Of the remainder
of the 3IHI.00U of Mardonius' liost, only 3,0(K),

according to HeriMlntiis. outlived tlie battle. It
was the end of llie I'ersian invasions of (Jreece.
— Ilerficlotns. Jfitt.iri/ {Ir. bii Jt'i'rlinfh). bk. 0.—
G. (irote. Hist, of drircf, ],(. '.'. rh. ii (c. .')).—(•.

Thirlwall. llUt. uf Gfare. rli. 1(1 (/. 1).—O. W.
Cox. Hint, of Greice. hk. 'i. rh. 7 (c 1).—In cele-
liriiiiin of tlie victory an altar to Zeus was
ereited and consecrated liy the united Greeks
wi:ii suiemu ccre'iniinies. a quinteunial festival,

called the Feast of Liberty, was instituted at
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Phtot, and the tcirltorr of the PUtakni wm
decUred ucred and inTioUble, lo long h they
hould maiotain the appointed aacrrflo.'* and
funeral hnnon to the dead. But theae agree-
iiii'iiU did not aval! to protect the Pluttrana when
the •ulMe(|iii-nt Pcliiponni-aian War broke out,
and they stood faithfully among the alllca of
Athens. "The hut act of the aaaembled army
was the expedition against Thebes, in order, ac-
cording to the obligation incumlicnt upon them,
to tiike revenge on the most olwtlnale ally of the
national enemy. Eleven days after the battle
Pnusunias appeared before the city and demanded
the surrender of the party-leaders, responsible
for the policy of Thebes. Not until the siege
hud lusted twenty days was the surrender oO-
tnined. . . . Timagenidas and the other leaders
of the Thebans were executetl as traitors against
the nation, by order of Paiisanias, after he had
ilisniissed the confederate arniv."—E. Curtius
—Hill, of Urterf, bk. 3, ch. 1 (p."2)

B. C. 470.—The Peraiui Wart: Mycalc—
The same day, in September, B C. 479, on which
the Gn*k§ at Plntira destniyed the army of
Miinlonlus, witnessed an almost equal victory
won hv their compatriots of the Heet.on the coast
of Asia Minor. The I'endan Heet. to avoid a
buttle vi^lU them, had retreated to Mvmlc on the
narrow strait Ixtween the l.sliinci of" Sanms and
the niuinlanil. where a land-army of 6<),()00 men
was stationed at the time. Here they drew thtir
«lii|)S on shore and surrounded tliem with a
ruiipart. The Ori'eks, under I^'otvchldes the La-
tidiemonian, landed and attacked the whole com-
bined force. Tlic lonians In the Persian army
turned against their nuisters and heliK-d to de-
etrov them. The rout was complete and only a
small remnant escaped to reach Sunlis, where
Xerxes was still lingering.—Herodotus, Uintoni
(Ir. hy liiielin»iN). bk. 9.

Also in: C. Thirlwall. Ifint. nf Grreee. eh. 16
(r. 1) —Q. Grote, Itut. of Greice, pi. 2, eh. 43 (p, ,'5).

B. C. 479-478.—Atheni assumes the protec-
tion of Ionia.—Siege and capture of Sestui.-
Rebuilding and enlargement of Athens and its
walls.—Interference of Sparta foiled by The-
mistocles. See Atiikns: B. C. 4Tl)-478.
B C. 478-477—Reduction of Byzantium.-

Mad conduct of Pausaniaa.—His recall —
Alienation of the Asiatic Greeks from Sparta.
—Their closer union with Athens.—With-
drawal of the Spartans from the war.—Forma-
tion of the Delian Confederacy.—" .Sestos hud
fillin: but Uyzuntion and the Thrakian I)o-
iiskiw, with Eion on the Strvmou and manv otlier
I>l;i( IS on the iiorlhcrn shores of the Egeuii, -kvtv
!-\\\\ lii'hl liy Persian pirrisous, when, in the year
alter tlie liatlle of Plataiai, Pausiuiias. as eom-
maiulir of the confeilenite lleet, sailed with 20
I (Inpunnesian and 30 Athenian ships to Kvpros
i< .v|inis)aml thence, having reeovereil 1 he jrfeater
I'll I of the island, to BvZiiuliou. The resisluiiec
lure was as obaiinate perhaps as at Sestos; but
llii- place was at lenfflh reduced, anil Sparta
M(HH| for the moment at the head of a triumphant
con!iilira<y. It was now in her power to weld
the i.s(,lated units, which made up the Hellenic
"'rhl, into .something like an organised society
•iMl to kiiiille in it s<miething like imtioiial life.

.
Hilt she had no statesman cajiable like

I licniistokles, of seizine on a L'olden opportunity
•"I' 10 her own generals she found hcriireat-w ciieniics." Pausanias "was, it would seem

duxled by Persian wealth ud enamourad of
PenUn pleasures. He had roused the indigna-
tion of bis own people by having his name In-
•crilicd, as leader of all the Greet forces, on the
tripod which wu to commemorate the victory of
Plataiai: and now bis arrogance and tyranny
were to excite at Byxanthm a discontent and im-
patience destined to be followed by mor» serious
consequences to his country as well as to him-
•eif. On the fall of Byzantion ho sent to the
I crsian king the prisoners taken Id the city, and
apread the report that they had escaped. He for-
warded at the aame time, it Is said, ... a letter
In which he informed Xerxes that he wished to
marry his daughter and to make him lord of all
Hellas." Xerxes opened negotiations with him,
and "the head of this miserable man was now
fairly turned. Clad In Persian garb, he aped the
privacy of Asiatic despou; and when he came
forth from his palace it was to make a royal
progress through Thrace, surrounded by Mi-dlan
and Egyptian life guariN and to show his in-
»>lence to men who were at least his equals.
The reporu of this signlHcant change in the be-
haviour of Pausaulas led to his recall. He wai
put on bis trial : but his accusers failed to estab-
lish the personal charges br.,aclit agahist him,
while his .Medism also was <lismissed as not fully
prove<l. The suspicion, however, was so strong
that he was deprived of his command. ... All
tliese events were tending to alieualo the Asiatic
Greeks and the Islanders of the Egcan from a
slate which showed itself incapable of maintain-
ing its authority over its own servants." Even
before the rwall of Patisanlus, "the Asiatic
Greeks intreuted Aristeldes tlie Athenian com-
mander to admit them into ilireet relations with
Athens; and the same chautte of feeling had
passed over all the nou-medising Greek states
with the exception of the Peloponnesian allies of
Sparta. In short, it liad Iwcome clear that all
Hellas was divided into two great sections, the
one gravitutins as naturally to Sparta, the great
land power, as the other gravitated to Athens
with her maritime pr(|>oii(lerance. When tlierc-
forc a Spartan coniiiiis>iim headed by Uorkis ar-
rived with a small force to take the place of
Pausanias, they were met by passive resistance
where they had l(X)keil forsubiiiission; ami their
retirement from the (ield in which tliev were un-
able to compel oliedience li ft the confeileracy an
accomplished fact.'—O. W. fox. Ilht. (f Orceee
bk. 2, eh. 8 (c. 2).—This <'onfe<leracy of the Asiatic
Greeks with Athens, now delinitcly orfrunized. is
known as the ('(mfeileraeyof Dclos.orthe Delian
League. "To Athens, as decidedly the prepon-
derant power, both morally and materially, was
of necessity, and also with frci- gixKl-wifl, cou-
siciied the headship and chief control of the
affairs and coiuluct of tlie alliance; a position
that carried with it the responsibility of the col-
lection and administriition of a coininim fund
and the presidency of tlie a.s.seml)lies of delejratesl
As time went on and circumstances alten-d, the
terms of confederiitioii were mollified in various
instances: but at first the general rule was the
contribution, not only of money or ships, but of
actual personal service.

. . . We have no precise
enumeration of the allies of Athens at this eariy
lime, liut the course of tlie history brings up tlie
mention of many Cr.te W:!* never directly
alleeted by these events, and Cyprus was also
s(H)n to be left aside ; but otherwise all the Greek
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htamUnf tho Ktgfm northwards— fxcrpt Mcloc,
Tbrni. Afglna. anil Cytbcra— wrrr cootrihiitnir,
InrliiilliiK KiilHica: a* wprc tli<< rttirg i.n the
roiiiiU (if Tlirarr and the Chnlrldlc prnlnaiiln
fmm thi^ Man >l mlnn Niiindury to the Hill •»

p<int: Uyzantiiimand vurlniiii cltlcann the nmHta
cf the l>rii|HintiH. and Ii'M rrrtnlnly of the Eiixinc

;

the Important MTicn of ritii'aon the wniti'rn cnaat
of A»i» Minor— though apparrnlly withrnnaidrr-
alilc ixccptlonii— Ai'oliun, Ionian, IVirian, and
C'arinn. im far aa Cauniia at loaat on tlie iNinlera nf
Lw'ln, if not even n>iiii<l to the Cheliilonian iaiea.

The atiiri'il iHliiml of Ik'Ina wna liown aa the de-
poailoryof the oommon trraaun aid the place of
milling of the contrilmtora. Apurt from lla

centra! convenience and defendilileiiea* aa an
iaianil. and the aancity of the te.nple, ... it wo*
a traditional centre for aolemn reuniona of lontans
from litlieralde the Aejfean. . . . At the diatinct
reiiiunt of the alliea the Atheniana ap|H>inteii
ArUtliies to »u|MTintend the ilitHciilt procesg of
aaaiasint; thi' varioiia formr. and amoiinta of con-
tribution. . . Tiie total annual amount of the
aaaesament was the luri;e auiii of 4tlO talents
(£112.135), and this (Mrhaps not inclusive of, but
only supplementary to, the coatly aupply oi
equinpcd ahips."—W. \V. Lloyd, The A'ue of
I'triclfK. ch. 14 (r. n.
Also IN; E. Ab'iott, Hint, of Urefff. pi. 2, eh.

6 ami H.

B. C. 477-463,— AdTancing democracy of
Atheni.—Sustentation of the Commoni from
the Confederate Treaiury,—The ttrippinr of
power from the Areopagus. S'cAtiie.nn: iT. ('

47T-4ii2.

B, C. 477-461.—Athens as the head of the
Deltan League, — Triumph of Anti-Spartan
policy at Athens and approach ofwar,—Ostra-
cism of Cimon,—"Hetwcen tlie end of the IVr-
siaii wiir and tin year 4(14 B. C. Sparta hiul siinlw
from the liimnpion of the whole of Hcllaa to the
half (liscredited kiiilcr of the Peloponntse only.
Athens, on the contrary, hail risen from a sulHir-
iliiialo mcinlxT of the liaKiie controlled by Spartu
to 1h' the leader and almost the mistress of a
league more dangerous tlian that over which
Sparta held sway. Sparta uniiuestionably en-
tertained towanls .Vtliens tie jialoiis hatred of a
difiatid rival. By what stcjis Athena was in-
cria>.iiig liir control over the Diliiin Uagiie, and
chaiiirin:; her position from that of a president to
that of an absolute rulir [see .\tiik.ss: B. C.
4(Ml-4.'i41, will l»' explained. . . . She was at the
Siiine time prosiTuting the war against Persia
Willi conspiciioua .iiuices.s. Her liadir in this
tivsk was Cimon. In tliu domain of practice
.\tlii lis priMluccd no nobler son than this man.
He w;is the son of Miltiailes, the victor of .Mam-
thon. ami by liireility and inclination tiM)k his
stanil with tiie conservative partv in Athens [sfe
Athens: 15. C. 4T7-4«2, to 4B01-J49]. He suc-
cecilcd here to tlie leading position of Aristides,
and he |iosse.ssed all that statesman's purity of
cli.iractcr. ... It was as a naval comnmnder,
ami as a supporter of a forward policy against
Persia, that t'iinon won his greatest renown.
But he had also a keen interest in the domestic
developniint of Athens and her attitude to the
other states of Greece. To maintain friendship
with Sparta was the root of all his [lolicv. His
perfect honesty in supporting this policy was
never tju.tti.-.ned, and Spjirts reoogni-nil his good
will to them by appointing him Prozcnus in

Athens. It was his duty In i its ranadtj to pro
Ui't any SparUn rrsldent In or Tisltlog Athens.
Hia chamcterand nervmality were eminently at-
tractive. . . . Cnder his guidance the Athenian
fleet atnirk Persia Idow 00 bkiw. ... In 4M,
near the mouth of the Eurynie<lon In Pamphylls
[wo Atiik.>s. B. (". 470-4116). the Persian fleet
was destroyed, and after a tieree stnigicle her
land fori'es also were defeated with very gr^at
shtughter. It was long U-fore Persian influence
counted for anything again on the waters of the
Mediterranean. Cimou, with the personal qiiali-
tiea of Aristidea, had obtalnisl the aiicceaaes of
Themistocles ()p|Hiailion to Cimon was not
wanting. Th.- At'ienian ilemoeracy had entered
on a p(|th that r.emed lilockisl by hIa personal
aiipremacy. And now the party of ailvancing
democnu-y poswawd a leader, the ablest and
greatest that it was ever to iHwaeas Pericles
was alKiut thirty years of age. . . . He was re-
lateil to gri'at families through Uith father and
mother, and to great families that had cham-
pioned the deniiK-ralic side. His father Ziinthip-
piis had prosecuted .Milliades, the fath- of
C'lmon. ... To lead the party of advan' de-
mocnii > was to attack Cimon," against w >m he
had hereditary hostilily. . . . Wlien in4t>o Tha-
Boa relielled "from .Vt'hens, defeat was certain
unless she found alliea. She applied to Sparta
for a.ssiatiince. Athena and Sparta were still

nominally alliea, for the creation of the Dellan
lA'iigue had .lot openly destmyed the alliance
tliiit hud subsistiil b<-tweeii thein since tlie days
of the Persian war. But tlie Thasiana hopeil tlmt
Sparta's jcahiusy of Athens might induce her
to ilisri'ganl tlie alliance. And they reckoned
riglitly. The Spartan tleet was so weak that no
Interference u|M)n the sea could la- thoi.ght of,
but if Alliea wen- attacked by land the Athe-
nians would lie forced to draw' olf some part of
thiir armament from Tliasos. Sparta gave a
si'cret pniniisc tlmt this attack should Iw made.
But before they could fultil their promise their
own city was overwheliued liy a terrible earth-
quake. . . . Only live I aisi's "were left standing,
and twenty thousand of the in.iuliitauts hist their
lives. King Areliiilaiiiiis saved the state from
even more appalling ruin. While the inhabitants
were dazed with tiie catastroplie. he ordered tho
ttlanutrumpi't to Is- blown ; the military instincts
of the Spartans answered to the call, iiuil all that
were left assembled outside of the citv safe from
the .falling ruins. Arcliidiuiius's presence of
mind saved them from even greater danger than
tlmt of earthijuake. The disa.ster seemed to the
masses of Helots that surrounded Sparta clear
evidence of tlie wnitli ot the gcxl Poseidon. . . .

The Helots aiized iiriiia, therefore, and from all

sides rushed upon Sparta. Thanks to Archii'i-
mus's action, they found the Spartans collected
and ready for battle. They fell back iipim Mes-
senia, and concentrated their strength round
Mount Ithomc, the natural Acropolis of that dis-
trict. . . . Ail the efforts of their opponents,
never very successful in sieges, failed to dis-
liKlge them. At last, in 464, Sparta had to ap-
peal to her alliesfor lielp against her own slaves;
and, lis Athens was her ally, Jie appealed to
Athens. Should the help lie granted 1 . . . Cimon
advocated the granting of Sparta's demand with
all Ilia strength. . . . But there was much to be
.^iii on the other side, and it was suid by Kphial-
tes and Periclea The whole of Pericles s foreign
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policy It founded oo the Mtumptlon that union
betnn-n Atbrn* tioC. Hparta wu undMlnblt! kml
iiiu>iMiiilil«. In «r«r]rtlilnir tbry itond at oppoiite
poli-a of thought. . . . Clmon galiMKl the rote
of iIh! pvoplr. lie wont ut iinit< with a fon'e of
(diir tbouaanil liravy nrmnl •olcllrre to Itlmini'.

AlhvnUn loldien enji>ve<l a gn-at reputation fur

tlirir ability In the cuodiii't of tiegm; but, di--

•pitf their arrlTal, the iieint* In Ithomti atill

IhIiI out. And wion the 8purtanaj:ri'w nuapii'l-

oiiH of the Atlieuhin rontiiiiri'iit. Tiie fiiilun- of
Spiirlu wm »(> flearly to the Interfot of Athens
tli:it tlic 8partani could not iM-llere that the
Ailii'niiins were in earncut In trying to pn-vent
it: iiuil at laat f'Inion wa» tolil thiit tUparta no
loii){iT hail need of the Athenian forei-. The in.

milt wiwiill the morr evident IxTttuse none of tlie

otiier allii'!! were dIamiawHi. t'inion at once re-

turiieil to Alliens [we Mkmemas AVar, Tnic
Tilinu|. ... On his ri'tuni he itlli opiMwd
tht)Hi' complete deiniKmllc cliancen that I'erlclei
unci Ephlultea were at thla time TntnMiiieinK into
the Ktate. A vote of oalruclam wua ilemiinded.
The rei|ulaite uuinlierof votes fell to Clmon, ami
he had to retire into exile (401). . , . His ostra-
cism iloubtit** allowed the demnoratie chances,
in any cat* Inevitable, to be arcomplUhed wltli-

out raucli oppositior or obstruction, but it also
deprived Athens of her liest soldier at ii time
wiiei. ilie iieeiled all lier niilitarv talent. For
Athens could not forjret Sparta's insult. In 401
she reiiounceti tiie alliance with her that had ex-
isted since the I'ersian wars: ami that this rup-
ture did not mean nciilrullty was iiiaiie clear
wiien.rmmediatelyafterH'anis, Alliens contracteil
an alliance with Argos, always the enemy anil
now the dangerous enemy of Sparta, and witii
the Thessiilians, who ai.io had grounds of lios-

tilllv to Sparta. Under such circumstances war
could not be long in coining."— A. J. Oraut,
Gretcf ill the Age of PerieU; eh. 5.

Also is: Plutarch, Cimon ; /Vrjcin — C
Thirlwall, Hut. of Oreeee. eh. 17 (». «).—E. Ab-
bott, PirieUi and the Golden Age of Athens, eh
5-0

B. C. 460-449.—Diuitroui Athenian expe-
dition to EJTpt.—Cimon'e last enterpnse
affaintt the Fenians.—The ditputed Peace
of Cimon, or Calliai.—Five yeari truce be-
tween Athene and Sparta. SceAxHBXS: B.C.
480-449.

B.C 458-456.— Alliance of Corinth and
.«gi X againit Athene and Megara.—Athe-
nian Tictoriei.—Siere and conquest of iErina.
—The Spartans in Boeotia.—Defeat of Athens
at Tanagra. — Her success at (Enophyta.
-Humiliation of Thebes.—Athenian ascen-
dancy restored.—Crippled by the gn-at cartli-
qimlte of 404 B. C, and harassed by the siiceeed-
int; Messenian War, "nothing could be done, on
tlie part of Sparta, to oppose the establishment
ami extension of the separate alliance between
Athens and Argos; and accordingly the states of
Nortliern Peloponnesus commenced their arma-
ments against Athi'ns on tiieir own account, in
order to obtain by force what formerly they had
achieveil by secret Intrigues and by pushing for-
ward Sparta. To stop the progress of the Attic
I)ower was a necessary condition of their own
existence

; and thus a new warliiie group of states
formed Itself among the members of the disrupt-
id ci.iifederation. The Corinthians enU-rcd into
a secret alliance with ^gina and Epidaarus, and

emfearored to extend their territoiy and obtain
strong iMMitions beyond the Isthmus at the ei-
Dense of Megsra. This they riinsidered of speeial
imporunce to them, inasmuch as they knew the
Megareans, whose small country lay In the midst
between the two biMtile sllUncea, to I* allies
litth) deaerving of truat. . . . The fears of the
CorinthUna were realizi'il sooner than they had
anticipated. The Megareans, under the pri'ssiire
of events, renounced their treaty obligations to
Sparu, and joined the Attlco-Argive niliani'e
. . . Tlie paaaes of the Oeranea, the inlets and
outlets of the Doric peninsula, now fell into llie
hands of the Athenians; .Megara became an out-
work of Athens: Attic troops occupied its towns:
Attic shii cruised in the Oulf of Corinth, wher*
liarl>ors sIoikI ojicn to llieiii at Pegie and .Egos
thena. The Athenians wen." eager to unite
Megara as closely as [lossilile to tliems.'lves, and
for this ri'iison iminedlalely built two lines of
«;alls, which connected Megara with Its port
Xlsiea, eight stadia off, and rendered both places
Impregnable to the Peloponiiesiana. This ex-
tension of the hostile power to the boiindarlea of
the Isthmus, and into the waters of the western
gulf, seemeil to the miiritime cities of Peioiion-
nesus to force them Into action. Corinth, Epi-
daurus, and .£glna commenced an olfensive war
against Alliens- a war wlilih oiM'ned without
having been formally ikdared ; and Alliens un
hesitatingly accepteil the challenge thrown out
with sultlcient distinctness in the aniiaiiieiits of
her adversaries. Mvroniiles, an erocrlenced
geiiend ami statesman". . . . landed w.ih an A^
tic siiuadron near Ilalieis (where the frontiers of
the Epiiiaurians and .\rgives met), and here
found a iiniteil force of Corinthians, Epiiiaurians,
and .Eginetaus awaiiiiig him. Myronides was
unsuccessful in his campaign. A few months
later the hostile Heels metolT the island of Ceery-
lihaleu, lietween ^Egiiia and the coast of Epl-
ilaunis. The Alheiiiiins were victorious, and the
struggle now closed round .Egina itself Imme-
diately opposite the island ensued a second great
naval battle. .Siveuty of the enemy's ships fell
into tile lianils of tiie Atiienians, whose victorious
fleet without delay surrounded -Egina. The
IVIiiponnesiaiis were fully aware of the impor-
tance of -Egina to them. Three hundred liop-
lites came to the relief of the Island, and the
Ciirintliians niarched across the Ueranea Into
Megaris to tlie relief of .Egina. It seeincd im-
possilde tliat, while the fliel nf tiic Atiienians
was flghting in the land of the Nile, and another
was lying before .Es'iiia, thiv slioiild have a
third army in readiness for .^fegara Hut the
Peloponncslans had no coiueplioii of the capa-
bilities of action bclongiug to the .\lheuian8.
True, the whole militiiry levy was absent from
the country, and only enough men were left at
homo for the mere defciicc of the walls. Yet all
were notwithstanding acri'id that neither should
.Egina lie given up nor the new allies lie left in
the lurch. Myronides advanced to meet the
Corintliians with troops composed of those who
had passed the age of military service or not yet
reaciuil it. In the first light he iield his gmund

:

wliec tile hostile forces returned for the second
lime, tliey were routed with tremendous loss.
-Megara was saved, and the energy of the
-\thenians had lu-en most splendidly establlihcd
In attestation of it the sepulcbra'l pillars were
erected in the Ceramicus, on which were Inscribed
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lb» MmM nf the Alhenbn loldien who had
ftllen In not and the wme jnT{Ol. Uix S; B. C.
VU^Ti off Cjpnu. In Egypt. IMupnlda, tltlleli,

^glna. iknil Mrmr*. A fraffmvDt of thi* re-

markable biitoriral ilnrument U pr«trrre<l lo Ihli
day. While t'lui nuuijr veam' arcumitlattnn of
combuillble materUli hail •uitileoljr broken out
Into a flame nf ihe tlerrrit war in Central Oreere,
new romplk-utliinn ajao aroav in the north. The
Tbebani. who hiul •iifTcrcil •«> deep a humiliation,
bellevril the time to liaTe arriveil when the
erenta of the paat werv forgotten, and when they
could attain lo new Importance and power. In
oppotition III Ihem the Phociiina nut forth their
itrenglh. . . . After the iliiaofullon of the
Hellenic Confetleratinn. and the ralamlliea
which had befiilk'n the Mpartana. the I'hoclan*
thought Ihey might venture au attack uimn tin'

Dorian tctraixilia. In oriUr to extend their (riiH-

tlen In Ihia dirrctiim. . . . For Hparta It nuaa
point i)f htinor not to di'Hcrt tlie primitive com-
munitica of tlie iKirian rtice !<lic rouaed licrtclf

to a vigdnms elTort, and, n»cwiih«tnndlng»ll lier

loaaei anil the continuunru of the wtir In Slca-
enia. was able to lend I^.^K) men of her own
troop* and thoae of the confederates across the
Isthmus Ix'fnre the Atlicnian« had lime to place
any oltstaclcs in llielr way [H. C. 4571. The I'ho-
cianawcre forced to rvlinquiah their cuuquesU.
But when Ihe Mpartan troops were atxmt to re-
turn home across t'le lalhmus Ihey found the
muiintain-passea orcupietl by Athens, and Ihe
Oulf of ( orinth made ci|ually insecure by llic

presence of hiiBilIc ships. Nothing remained for
the I.,uce<liemonians but to march into liirotin,

where their presence was welcome to TIicIk's.
They entered the valley of the Asopua, and en-
camped in the territory of Tanagrn, not far from
Ihe frontiers of Allien. Without calculating the
coiLseiiuincea. the Athenians liitil brought them-
selves Into an exlremely chmgerous altuution.
. . . Their ililHculties increased when, c<mlem-
pomneously, evil algna of treiisoualile plots made
their ap|>eamnce In the Interior of the <'ity [see
Atiiesx: H. f. 400-449]. . . . Thu.s. then. It

waa now nciesnary to contend simultaneously
against fiM's within and fiK'S without, to defend
the conmitutlon as well as the independence
of the state. Nnr was the question merely
as to an Uolated attack and a trttnsitory danger;
for the conduct of the S|)artans in B<eotla clearly
showed that it was now their intention to restore
to power TlietK'9 . . . because Ihey were anxious
lo liave in the tear of Athens a state able lo stop
the extension of the Attic power in Central
Greece. This intention could be best fulfllled tiy

•uppi>rtiiig ThelK'9 in the auhiugatlon of the
other IVrotian cities. For this purpose Ihe
Peloponnesiuiis had busily strengthened the
Thelion, i. e. the oligarchical party, in the whole
if the country, and encircled Thebes itself with
icw fortiticiitions. TIicIk-s was fnim a country
town to Ucomc a great city, an independent
fortitled position, and a base for the Pelopon-
ncsiaii eausi' in Ceulnil Greece. Hence .\tliens
could not hiivi' found herself threalenitl l)y a
more dangerous complication. The whole civic
army acconiingly t(M>k the field, amounting, to-
gether witli tlie .irgives, and other allies, to
!4,00<) men, Iwsides a body of Thessalian cavalry.
In the low gn)und by the Asopus below Tanagra
the annies met. An .'irduoiis ami sanguinary
struggle ensued, in which for the first lime

AthcM tad Sparu matually tested their pnwm
In a ngutar Utile. Par a long time the rvmill
waa doubtful: till In the very thick of the bMtl*
the cavalry went over to Ihe enemy, probably at
the Initigatlon of the LaronUn iMUty. This act
of treason decided the day In favor of Hparta,
although patriotic Athenlana wouki never cno-
srnt to count this among the batllet lost by
Athens. Tlie Hpartant were far from fulfilling
Ihe expeelalkina of the party nf the Uligarcba.
A* MHin us they knew that the paaiea of tha
lathmua were once more open, they took their de-
parture, lowards the fall of the year, Ihmucb
Megara, making this little country suffer forlia
defectkin by the ilevastatinn of iiH territory. . . .

They reckoned uimn Thebes lieing for the pret-
ent strong enough to maintain herself against
her neightiors: for ulterior offensive operatlona
against Athens, Tanagra was lo serve as a base.
The plan waa go<Ml, and Ihe conjuncture nf affairs
favorable. But whatever the Spartans dkl, they
did only by halves: they conclu<le<l a truce for
four montlis, and i|uitted the iTound. The
Athenians, on the other hand, lia<f no Intention
of allowing a menacing power to establlsli itself
on the frontiers ot their country. Without
waiting for Ihe return of tlic fair aeason, they
crosaeil .Mount i'ames two months after the
battle, before any thoughts of war were enter-
tained In B<i>oiia; Myronklea, who was in com-
mand, defeatetl the Thel'ian army wliich waa to
defend Ihe vallcv of Ihe Asopus, near (Enopfayla.
This battle with one blow put an end lo all the
plans of Thelies: tlie walls of Tanagra were
razed. Mymnkles continued his march from
town to town; everywhere Ihe existing govern-
ments were overtlirown, and democralTc consti-
tutions established with the help of Attic par-
liaans. . . Thus, after a passing hiimilUtlon,
Alliens was siMin more powerful than ever, and
her sway extended as far as Ihe frontiers of the
Phocians. Nay, during the same campaign she
extended her military (lominiou as far as Locris.
. . . Meanwhile Ihe .Egiiietans also were gradu-
ally losing their power of resistance. For nine
.iiu. II they had .-i-si ted the Attic s<)uadron.
. . . ..ov, their strength was exhausted: and the
proud island of the jEacids, which Pindar had
sung as the mother of the men who in the
gloiHous rivalry of the festive games shone out
b»'fore all other llillenes, hml lo Ikiw down before
the Irreaistlble good fortune of the Athenians,
and waa forced to pull down her walls, to deliver
up her vessels of war, and bind herself to the
payment of tribute. Contemporoneously with
this event, the two arms of walls [at Athens]
. . . between Ihe upper and kiwer town were
completed. A,! 'ns waa now placed tieyond the
fear of any atuick. . The Peloponneaiancon-
feileratlon was shaken to its very founilations:
and Sparta was still let and hindered by the
.Messenian revolt, while the Athenians were able
freely to dispose of their military and naval
forces."—E. Curtlus, //i»t. ofOrttee, bk. 3, eh. i
(0. 2).

Also r!»: O. W. Cox, ItiU. of Greete. bk. 2, eh.

9(r. 2).—Thucydides. Plloponneiian War (tr. by
Joitell), bk. !,«<•<. 107-108.

B. C. 449-445.—Quarrel nf Delphians and
Phocians.—Interference ofSparta and Athens.— Bsotian revolution.—Defeat of Athenians
at Coroneia.-Revolt of Euboea and Megara.
—The Thirty Years Truce.—In 44l> B. C. "on
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oenMloD of • dUputc hetwrro tha Drlphliuii ml
tl).' Phoetaoi u to which ihouM bare the caiv uf
the temple BOd lu tmiUK*. lb« Ucolicnvinliini
icnt tn umr, uhI (>re them tn tba formrr; but
u Kioo M they were goiif, Pprlctr* Iml tbitbvrn AthrnUn army, *ni! put the Pbix-Uc* Id piM-
wHlim. Of thl* tlui LwnlnmonUiM t<H)lc no
niitloe. The right i>f Pt mnnty, or flmt ennsult'
InK the orwle, which hi.' be«'n given to Hpurta
hy thf Ik'IphlnM, wu now ualKDetl to Athen*
by thf Phocliini; and tliU honor wai probably
the cauae i<r the Interfprfnee of Imlh •tnlca. A«
the Athrnlani had given tlie iipiK-r hand to the
(It-mormtlr party in Bootln, there wai of coune
a large niiinlN-r of the op|HMlte party In eiile.
Tliiw had niaile thetnarlvoa matter* of Ori'ho-
mpim«. Chicroneia. and nme other plnccn, and
If not rhn ke<i In time, might gn-atly endanger
the Athenian InHiienot'. TolmliUa, therefore, Te<l
iu army and took and gurriaoned I'hicrouola:
but. ai he waa returning, he w.iii attacked at Coro
neia by tin- exilea from Urchoniiniis, Joined by
Ihow of EiilKca and their other frien^U. Tolnif-
<laii fvll, ami hit troopn wcr. all ^Ma or uiado
priwinera. (Ol. 88. 3.) IB. ' «47.j The Athe-
niiiii*, fearing a general wi <ret,! to a Irtaty,
hy which, on their prisoner jng ^•Hto^•d they
evacuate<l BootU. The exiles retiitae<l to their
ievenil towns, and tliinga were place<l on their
old fiKitinij. . . . EulHea waa ni>w (<H. (« 8)
(B C. 446] In revolt: ami wlille Pericles waa at
the heiid of an army reducing it, the party In
Metfiini adverse to .Vtliena n)se and niiiHMicrcd all
the Athenian garrisons except that of Xl.wa Co
rmthians, Slcvonkna, and Kpiilaurians came to
their aid; and the Peloponneslans, led hy one of
the Spartan kings, enUTed and waati-d the plain
"f Kleuais. Pericles leil Iwck his army from
Kiilwea, hut toe enemy was gone; he then re-
tiiniid and reduced that island, and having ex-
lulled the people of Hestlieu, gave tlieir lauds to
Athenian eoloniats; and the Atheniana In'ing
unwilling to risk the chance of war with the
Dorian confe<lera»-y. gladly formed (Ol. »3 4)
[ B ('. 4451 a truce for thirty years, aumndering
.Mii.111 anil Pegie, anci withdrawing a garrison
wl,i,l. they had In Trie/ni, -md ceaslnir t > la-
terfenMn Acliaia.'—T Kilshllev. ,7jW. (!/(,>.,,<K •->, i-A. 1.—"The Atheuians'saw themselves
comiKlhHl to give up their posstwions In I'elo-
potiuesus, esiH'clally Achala, as well as Trozciie
and I'agie. an Important pos'tion 'or their com
muiiioition wit'i the peninnula. Even Xlsuca wi.s
uhancloiied. V. these lossi's, seasibly as tlicv
iiirected thiir inlluenee upnn the Oreelan conti
nent, were eounterbalanieil hy a cimcesiiioii still

'.!","' "'«""'"«>'. the ackni.wlelgmcnt of ih.'
IMiun League. It wa..* left open to states ami
cilies which were memlH'rsof neither eonfedeni.v
to j„i„ either at pleasure. Thes.. events hap
pened in Ol. Hit, U (B. (.'. 440)— the revolt of Me-
Kura and LulKea, the invasion uf I'leistoanix
t le ri' conquest of Kulxea. ami the i rluslori >f
the tnatv. which assumed the form of an armis-
tiee for thirty vcars. Oreat impMrtance must h-
iitlrilmted to this settlement, as involviiii.' an i-
knowledgmcnt which siUistied b<.th parties am.
lid justice to the great interi'sts at stak ,
either sHie. If Athens renounced some of her
•osMssions. il„. sacriflee was compensat.d l,v

tile fact that Sparta recotnized the exist-ne- .."f

whl."h o'L"",''?'"",!*'
'"' -'^"'™''. '">'' the hasis .mwhich it rested. We may perhaps assume that
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the compromiae bitween Pericles and Plelatoanai
wa» the result of the conviction felt by both
thew leading men that » fiimlamenul dlaaiaU-
tlon of the Pelofxinncian fh.m the Dellun league
was a matter of necesally. The Spartans wiahefl
to be alwolutely supreme In the one, ami re-
t gned the other to the Alhenlana —L. ron
Itanke, I ntitrmtl lli,i.. The (H.htt ilitt. Oroup
of Aiiti,m» itiul th4 Urttk; eh. 7, itft 3

^f„'•"... "L' 1 ^ ''>»«<"'• •<«*«'«• If Hit
amt tall, hk. S, rh, I.

•C. 44Sj4«.-Splt»dor of Athtas andmatMH of th« AthtDi«a Empirt undtr tha
ruUefPariclM. See Athk!««: ifc 44.V43I

K ".vC- 440-SBbjiimitloo of rtvoltad Sunei
by tbo Atb«niaas.-SpwtM lottrftrtnca pr«-
vtnttd by Coriatb. See Athcii: B. f. 44tM37

B. C. 43S-4M.-C«uiti of tha Paloponnaaianwar— In a. f.. 4:11 the war broke out between
Athens and the Peloponnealan Uagiie, which,
after twenty si-ven years. ende<l In the ruin of
the Athenian cmpin-. It lagan through a ouar-
rel betwiTii Corinth and Kerkvra [or Korkyra,
or Corcyra), In which Athena aasiste.! Kerkyra.A congress was hehl at Sparta; Corinth and
other States

. omplaiiied of the conduct of Athens
and war was decided on. The ri'id cauae of the
war waa that Sparta and Ita alllea were Jealous of
the great power that Athens hud gained. A far
greater numb.r of Greek States were engaged In
this war than had ever Ucn engageil In a siuglo
undertaking la.fore. States that had taken no
part in the Persian war were now fighting on one
8 de or the other. Sparta waa an oligarchv, and
the friend of ihv nohles evervwhere; Athens was
ademocracy, and the friend of the common peo-
p e: so that the war was to some extent a strug-
gle between these claaaes all over Greece "—

C

'^-...tF^d^i'' "f '''""< <""''"•# PHiner). M. i.— the Peloponnealan War was a protracted
atriiggle, and attended by calamities such as
Hellas had never ki„>wn wKhin a like p«-riod of
time. Never were so many cities capture.! and
(leivipiilateil—some hv Barbarians, others by Hel-
lenes themsilves tighting against one another:
ami si'veml of then, after their capture were re-
IMopleil hy strangers. Never were exile and
slaughter more freiiucnt. whether in the war or
brought about by civil strife. . . . There were
earthiiuakes unparalleled in theirextent and fury
and eclipses of the sun more numerous than are re-
ci.ided to have happt ned In anv former age • there
were also in some places gmit dnmghts causing
famines, and lastly the plague which did immense
liarm and destroyed numbers of the people
AH these calamities fell upon Hellas simultane-
ously with the war. which lieiran when the Atheni-
ans and Peloponiiesians violateil the thirty years"
truce concluded by them after the recapture of
Eiiboea. W hy they broke it and what were the
groumis of quarrel I will llrst set forth, tli;;t in
time to come no man may be at a loss to know
what was the origin of this great war. The real
t ..>»(' .inavowed caii.su I iK-lieve to have lieen
the .. . h of the Athenian power, which terri-
ntil li;'! I^-edaemonians and forceil them into
war. -- Thinvdides, UUtor,, {tr. hyjomm. hL 1,
' -'—The quarrel between Corinth and
Ai .rkyra, out of which, as an immediate excite-
ment, the Peloponnesian War grew, concerned
the city of Epklimuus, known afterwards, iu

the Koman times, as Dyrrachium, hard by the
modern Durazzo— a colony founded by the
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Korkyreana on the coast of lUyria, In the Ionic

f[ulf, cousi(leral)ly to the north of tlicir own ia-

lud." The oligarchy of Epidainims, driven out
by the people, had allied themselves with the
neighborinii; lllvrians and were Imraasin); the
city. Korkyra refused aid to the latter when ap-
pealed to, Imt Corinth (of which Korkyra was
itsi'lf a colony) promptly rendered help. This
involved Corinih and Korkyra in hosiilities, ami
Athens pive su|iport to the latter.— d. t'urtius,
UM i,f (I'neiv, r. ;i, M. 4.

Al.si) in: C. Tliirlwall, Jlint. of Grrere, eh. 19-
30.—G. tirote, ///»(. of llrtict, pt. 2, ch. 47-48
(P. ')).

B. C. 432.—Great Sea-fight of the Corinthi-
ans with the Korkyrians and Athenians.—
Revolt of Potidsea.— "AllhouKh Korkvra lie-

came llie ally of Alliens, the force sent to her aid
was conlincci to the small nunilierof ten ships,
for the I'xpress purpose of making it clear to the
Corinthians that no aggressive 'measures were
intCMded; unil the generals rcH'ived |)recise in-
structions to remain striclly neutral unless the
Corinthians should attini|)t to effect a landing
either on Korkyra or on any Korkyraian settle-
ments. The Corinthians lost no lime in bringing
the (luarnl lo an issue. With a fleet of ITiU

ship.s, of whiih (iO wire furnishid by their allii.s,

they sailed to the harbor of CheimeVion near the
lake through whicii the river Aelicron finds its
way into the sia about thirty miles t>, tl»' east of
the southernnio.st promontory <if Korkyra. The
conlliet which ensued exhibited a.scene <d' lonfn-
sicm which the Athenian seamen probablv re
gunh'd with inlinile contempt. Aft<r a'hani
strangle the Kurkyraiaus routed the right wing
of the eni'my's flirt, and chasing it to its camp
onshore, lost time in |>lundering it and burning
the tenls. For this folly they paid a terrible
price. The remainder of thi' Korkyraian fleet,

borne down by sheer force of numbers, was put
to tliiiht. and probably saved from utter ruin
oidy by the open interference of the Athenians,
who now (lasliiil into the tight without seruphv
and came into direct contliitwiih the Corinthi-
ans. The latter were now resolved to press their
advantage to the utmost. Sailing through the
enemy's sliiiis, tiny applied themselves to the
tiisk not cif taking prizes, but of indiscriminate
slaughter, to whiih nut a few of their own pi'ople
fell victims After this work of destruction,
they ((mveyed their disabled ships with their
dead to Sybota. and, still unwearied, advanced
again to the attm k. although it was now late in
the day Tlieir I'aian. or battle erv. had already
rung through the air, when theysuildenly backed
water. Twenty Athenian ships hail come into
sight, and the Corinthians, supposing them to be
only Ihevanguanl of a larger force, hastily re-
treated Tlie Korkyralans. ignonmt of the cause
of this movement, "marviUeii at their departure:
but the il l^kne.^s was now closing in, and tliev
al.so withdrew to their own ground, .So endeil
the gre;itest sea-fight in whicli Hellenes had thus
far<'oiitended not with barbarians but with their
own kinsfulk On the following day the Korky-
niians .•.:iiliil to Syboia with such o"f iheir ships
as were still lit for .service, supported by tiie

thirty Alhenian ships. But the Corinthians, far
from wishing to come to blows with the new-
comers, were anxious rather for their own safety
Concluding tlei! tie- Alli.-uians now rcganicii ilie

Thirty Years' Truce as broken, they were afraiii

of being forcibly hindered by them In their home-
waril voyage. It became ue<;ea»ary therefore to
le:irn what they meant to do. The answer of
the Athenians was plain and decisive. They did
not mean to break the truce, and the Corinthians
might go where they plea.seil, so long aslhey ilid

not go to Korkyra or to any city or settleinent
lielonging to her. . . . Upw'ards of a thousand
prisoners had fallen into the hands of the Co-
rinthians. Of these 2.J0 wereconveveil to Corinth,
and treated with the greatest kin([ness and lare.
iJke the Athenians, the Corinthians were a<liug
only from a regard to their own interests. Their
object was to send these prisoners back to Kor-
kyra, nominally under pledge to pay a heavy
ransom for their freedom, but having really eove-
nanteil to put down the Oiinos. uini thus to in-
sure the hearty alliance of Korkyra with Corinth.
These men returned home to stir up the most
s;ivagi> .seditions that ever disgraced an Ilellenic
city."— G. W. Cox. Oeiifml JIM. of Ur„rf. hk.

'i, ch. 1.
—

•' The evils of this imprmhiit interfer-
ence of the Athenians began now to lie seen. In
conscciuence of thi' Coriyrian alliance, the Athe-
nians issued an order to'i'otida'a, a Maeeihiniau
town acknowledging their supremaiy, to de-
molish Its walls; to send back certain olticera
whom they lia<l received from Corinih. anil to
give hostages for their g(KMl cimduct. I'olidiea,
alth.iugh an ally of Athens, hail originally been
a colony of Corinth, and thus anise the jealousy
which o<'casion<'d these harsh and peremptory
orders. Symptoms of universal hostility to
Athens now appe:ired In the states around. The
Corinlhians and tlieir allies were lunch irritated;
the oppris.sed I'oiiiheans were strongly instigated
to revolt; and I'erdiccas, king of Sla'eedon, who
had .some time since been at open war with the
Allieuiaus, now gladly seized the opportunity to
distress them, by cxciiing and assisting tin' I'nal-

conlents. The I'otid:eans, however, deputed
aniba.ssadors to Athens to ileprecale the harsh
orders which liad lieen sent lliein; but in the
mean time to prepare for the wnrst, they also
sent messengers to Sparta entreating suiiport,
where they met deputies from Corinth and .>Ie-

gara. Hy tlii'se loud and general complaint.^
Sparta was at length roused to head tin' con-
sfiiracy airainst .Vlhens, and the universal llames
of w:ir shortly afterwards broke forth through-
out Gri'cce." The nvolt of I'otida'a followed
imnn-dialely; the Corinthians placed a strong
force ill the town, under Arisleus, and the Athe-
nflins sent an army under Phormion to lav siege
to k.—Kdrlj/ Hist, of (fran {Eio-. .VetroiioUtniia),

p. 28:5.

B. C. 433-431.—Charares brought by Corinth
against Athens.-The hearing and the Con-
gress at Sparta.—Decision for war.—Theban
attack on Plataea.—The Peloponnesian War
begun.—The Corinthians "invited deputies from
the othi'r states of the confederacy to meet them
at Sparta, and there ihargcd the Athenians with
having brokin the treaty, and trampled on the
rights of the reloponneslans. The Spartans held
an assembly to receive the complaints of their
allies, and to discuss the question of peace 01

war. Here the Corinthians were .seeoniled by sev
era! otiier members of the confeileracy, who had
also wrongs to comiilaiu of against Athens, and
urged thi' Spartans for redress. ... It happ<'ned
th.iL at this lime Athenian envoyn, who had beeu
sent on other business, were still In Sparta. They
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dpsirril permissinn to attend and address the
BsM-inlily. . . . When the strangers bad all been
heard, tliey were desired to withdraw, that the
iissembly might deliberate. The feeling against
the Athenians was universal; most voices were
for instant war. . . . The depu. .cs of the allies

were then informed of the resolution which the
iissembly had adopte<I, and that a general eon-
frress of the conftKlerary would shortly lie sum-
moned to delilM'mte on the sane question, in
(•riler that war. 'f decicied on, might be decreed
liy common < . m . The congress decided
on the «. ; bui ;;. i".hfi.!;"icy was totally un-
pri'pareii

; i'i.iiimen<i:i'.: ; :
'

i ies, and though
the uece.' iry

)
•!|mraliiii .s win mmediately lie-

pun ani' i I .u.-.ly pro- 'ci.i ,i, nearly a year
elapsed 1 fiMi I was rvjO.y t<i iring anarmy into
tlie field. ;i ili • ni(a:aiinc < .ibassies were sent
to Athens .lit.. .::;';„ reiionslranips and de-
mands, for the double put, .use of amusing the
Aihinlaiis with the prospect of peace, and of
multiplying pretexts for war. An attempt was
made, not, perhaps, so foolish as it was insolent,
to revive the popular dread of the curse which
li;id liccn supposed to hangover the Alcmieonids.
The Atheiiiaus were called upon, in the name of
till' god.s, to banish all who remained among
tliiin of that blo(«l-stained race. If tliey had
complied with tins demand, they nnist have
parted with I'vricks, who, by the mothers side,
«us comailid with the Alcnia'onids. This, in-
ili'cd. was not expected; but it was hojied that
the refusal might afford a pretext to his enemies
at Athens for treating him as the author of the
war The Atlunians ntorlc-d by rcipiiring the
Spartans to expiate the |)ollntion witli which
till y had profaned the siuictuary of Ta'iiarus. by
ilriiirL'iiic from it some Helots who had takcii
r(fui;i- there, and that of Athene, by the death
of I'aiisiuiias. . . . Still, war haif been only
thiiatiiied, not declared; ami piuccful inler-
(iHirse. tlKHigh not wholly free fmin distrust, was
still kept up Ih'Iwccu the subjects of the two
1 i.iifedinicies. But <ar!y in the followiiig spring
li ('. 4:il. ill the fifteenth year of the Thirty
^ ' irs' Truce, an event took place which closed
all prospects of peace, preeipiialcd the com-
ininc.nieiit of war, imbittercd the animosity of
tlie contending parties, and prepared some of the
ni'>i trai;i<'.d scenes of the ensuing hi.slorv. In
tlie dead of nlu'ht the city of I'jata'a was sur-
prised tiy a bmly of ;tlK) Thebans, commaniled bv
two of the great olllccrs called U(eolarclis They
li.nl bi'eii invited by a I'latiean named Xaiiclides,
and others of the same party, who hoped, witli
the aid of tiicThebana, to riirtiicmselves of their
poliiir.il opponents, ami to break off the relation
in wliieh their city was standing to Athens and
Iriiisrer its alliance to Thebes. The Theiians,
fori -eeing that a general war was fast approach-
in^', felt the hss scruple in strenu'theiiing tliein-
wUes by this aeipiisition, while it might be nia.ie
Willi little co.,t and risk. The gates were un-
guarded, as in time of peace, and one of them
«.is secretly opened to the invaders, who ad-
^.^ll|eell witlioiit interruption into the inarket-
I'

lec
, . The I'lataans, who were not in the

plot, iiiiagmed the force by which their city had
lie. n surpriseil to be much .stronger than it really
Was. and, as no hostile treatment was offered to
then, renwined tiniet. .ind entered Into a parley
with the Thebans. In the course of these con-
ferences they gradually disiovcred that the num-

8-3

ber of the enemy was small, and might be easily
overpowered.

. . . Having barricaiied the streets
with wagons, and made such other preiiaratioiis
as they thought necessary, a little before dav-
break thev suddenly fell upon the Theiians. The
little band made a vigorous defince, and twice
or thrice reniilsed the assailants; but as these
still returned to the charge, and were assisted bv
the women and slaves, who showered stones anil
tiles from the houses on the enemv, all, at the
same time, raising a tumultiKius chiniour, and a
heavy rain inrreased the confusion causisl bv the
darkness, they at length lost their presence of
mind, and took to lliglit. But most were un-
able to find their way in the dark through a
stnuigc town, and several were slain as "they
wandered U) and fro in s<'arch of an outUt.
The main body, which had kept together, en-
tered a large building adjoinini: the walls, hav-
ing mistaken its gates, which tliey found open
nir those of the town, and were shut in. The
Plata'aus at first thought of setting fire to the
building; but at length the men within, as well
as the ri'st of the Thebans, who were still wan-
dering up anil down the stnits, surn i^ li red at
disjretion. Before their departure tmni Tlielies
it liad been concerted that as lar.'e a fone as
could be raised should march the same iiiirht to

I

support them. The distance between the two
j

pliK es was not quite nine miles, and these troops
I

were e.xiH'Cted to reiuh the gates of I'lata'a be-
i

fore the moniing; but the Asopus. wliieh eios.sed
their road, had been .swollen bv the rain, and the

I

state of the ground and the weather otherwise

I

retarded them, so that thev were still on tinir
wiiy when tlicy heard of the fuiliue of the eiiter-
pri.se. Though they diil not know the' fate of
their countrymen, as it was possible that some
might have been taken prisoners, thev were at
first inclined to seiz;- as iii.uiv of the I'fata ;.iis as
they couhl find without the walls, and to keep
them as hostages.

. . . The Thebans aft.rward
alle^'ed that they had rieeived a promise, con-
liriiii d by an oath, that, lai c litioii of their re-
tiring from the I'l.ita'an territorv, the prisoners
should be released; and Tliiievilides .semis dis-
posed to lalieve this .slatenieiit. The I'latavins
dcnii d that they had i>leilged themselves to spare
the lives of the prisoners, unless tin v should
come to terms on the whole iiiatler with' the The-
bans: but itdoi'S not seem liUelv tli.it, after as-
certaining the stale of the i-i-,'., the Thebans
would have bi-eii satislii d with so slight a se-
curity. It is certain, however, that thev retired,
and that the Plata'aus. as .mioh as thev liad trans'
liorted their movable property out of'ilic country
into the town, put to dialii all the pri.-.oiiers
amoiiiiting to l,s(l, and iiielinling Kurvniaehus
the princiiial author of the enterprise", and the
man who pos.scssed the greatest inlliietice in
Thebes. On the lirst eiilranee of the Thebans
into I'lata'a. a mes,seip.'er linl been dispateln d to
Athens with the iiitelliirenee, and the Athenians
had immediately laid all the Bieotians in Attica
under arrest; and w Inn another m(s«eni.'er
brought the news of thi' victory gained by Hie
I'latteans, they sent a hirald to reipiest tli:it"tliev
would reserve the prisoners for the ili>|i,',i,l .if
the Athenians. The herald came tisi lat< to pre-
vent the execution; and the Athenians, foresee-
ing Itiat riatua would stand in irreiif iieeil of
tlifence, sent a biHly of tris)ps to garrison it,

supplied it witli provisions, and removed the
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if

women (ind cliililrcn ami nil persons unfit for
service In ii sicj;e. After tliis event it was ap-
parent tliiit ilie (jnarrel conid only be derideil l)y
arms. I'lutna wiw so Intinmlelv united with
Atliens. that llie Atbi'njans felt the attack wlildi
had iK'en made on it as an outrage offered to
tlieniselves, and preparwl for immediate hostili-
ties. Sparta, too, instantly sent notice to all her
allies to pet their contingents n^ady l>v an ap-
pointed day for the invasion of Attica. "—C
Thirlwall, Jfinf. of (Ireire, r/i. 19 (r. 1).

Also in; Tlmcyilides. Ilinton/. hk. 1-3.
B. C. 431-429."—The Pelop'onnesian War:

How Hellas was divided.—The opposing
camps.—Peloponnesian invasions of Attica.
The Plague at Athens.—Death of Pericles.—
Surrender of Potidsea to the Athenians,— -All
Ilclla.s «Ms excited by the coniini; contli<t be-
tween her two chief cities. . . . The ficlini; of
maiikiml was sirotiv'ly on the side of the [,ace-
daenioniaiis; for they professed to lie the libera-
tors of 111 11ms. . . . The (reneral indignation
against the .Vlheniaiis was intense; some witc
Ion>:inir to be ileliveriil from them, others fearful
of falling under their sw.iv. . . . The Lacedae-
monian confederacy in<lnde<l all the I'ehipon-
nesians with llie exception of the Argivcs and the
Achaeans— thev were both neutral; only the
Achaeans of I'l Ilcne took part w i!h the Ijicedae-
monians at tirst; afterwards all the Achaeans
joined them, lleyond the borders of the IVlojion-
nese, tiie.Megari.-ius. I'hocians. LiHriaiis, licH'Otians,
Anibniciols. I.eucadiaiis, and Anaclorians weri'
their allies. Of these the Corintliians. .Mcuariaus,
Sicyoiiinns. I'ellenians, Kleans. .Vndiniciiits. ami
I.eucadians provichd a n.ivy. Ihe l!iKcitiaiis,'lMio-
ciaiis. anil l.ocrians furnished cavalrv, the otlur
stales only infantry. The allies of the Atlienians
were Cliins, l.,^lii,s. I'latae.'i. the .Alesscnians of
Naiip;ietns. llie greuler part of .\carnania, Cor-
cyni, ZacMMlnis. and cities in manv oilier coun-
tries «hi. li were their trilMilariis. there was the
maritime nirion of (•

1. the adjacent Dnrian
peoples. I,,,|i;i. til,, 1|. ;ii.sp,.nt, the Thraei.m
coast, the i>lands that lie to the east within the
line i.f I'eloponnesiis and Ciele. iiieluding all the
Cyeladeswith 1 he exception i.f .Melosaiiil Thera.
Cliicis, l.eslios and Corcyra furnished a navy; the
rest. I.iiid fnrees and money. Thus much con-
cerning' the t«o ennfederacics, and the character
of their ri'speeiive forces. Iiiiniedialely after
the alTairat I'lataea the l.ace.hieinonians deter-
mined to invade .\tiiea, and sent roiinil word to
their P( lopoimesian and other allies, bidding
them (.|Uii. troops and provide all thing's neces-
sary for a forei;:!! expedition. The various states
made their |ire|.arations as fa>t as thev could,
and ill the appointed time, with coniin/iiits nuni-
bcrinu' tuo thirds of the fori-es of each, nut at
the I»llinnis." Then followed the invasion of
Attica, the siege of .Vthens, the plague in tlie
city, the death of Pericles, and the success won :

by the indoniilalile .\thenians, at I'olidaea. in the '

midst of their sore distress.—Thucvdides. Jlh- \

tori/ (tniUH. hp ,l.,:r,tl), hi,-. 2. sect. H-70(r. Ii I

Ai.sd in: K. Abljott. l>,,irh>, eh. 13-1.-, —See
I

ATiitiNs: li. C. -Cil ,ind 4;til-C.2!».

B. C. 429-427. -The Peloponnesian War :

Siege, capture anddestructionofPlatxa.- " in
the Ihinl spring of the war, the I'elopcumesians

i

chanired their plan of ofTeiicp liy t!,.- Invanlon '

and ravage of Alliea for two following summers
i

tho much injury had been done to the Athenians'

little advantage had accrued to themselves; tiie

I

lH)oty was far from paying the exjH'ncc of the

I

expedition; the enemy, it was found, could not
[

be provoked to risk a battle, and the great piir-

!

pose of the war was little forwarded. The I'elo-

t

ponnesians were yet very uneiiual to attempt
j

naval oiaratious of any consequence. Of the
j

eontinenlal dependencies of Athens none was bo
I open to their attacks, none so completely ex-
;

eluded from naval protection, none so likcdy by
j

its danger to superinduce that war of the Held

I

which they wished, as I'lataa. Against that
town therefore it was de . rmined to direct the

:
principal elTort. . . . Umlir the command still
of Archidamus, the confederate arinv accordingly
entered the I'lataid. and ravage was immediately
begun. . . . The town was small, as inav bo
judged from the very small force which sulHced
for an elTcctual garrison; only 4((0 I'lnl.eaus,
with 80 Atlienians. There were U'sides in the
Iilace 110 women to jircpare provisions, and no
other person free or slave. The besieging army
composed of the llower of Ihe I'eloponnesiun
youth, was numerous. The lirst operation was
to surround the town with a palisnde, which
might prevent any ready egress; the neighlMiring
forest of t'ithieron supplying materials! Then,
inadiosen spot, ground 'was broken, according
to the mo<lerii phrase, for making approaches.
The business was to till the townditch, and
against the wall to form a mound, on which a
force sutlicieut for assault mitlit a.scend.
Such was at that time the in.ariilicial process of a
si<'ge. Thueydiiles appi^ars to have been well
aware that it did no credit to Ihe sciiiice of his
age.

. . . To oppose this nioile of attack, the
tirst measure of the besieged w:is to raise, on that
part of their wall against which the inouncl was
forming, a strong wcoden fri lie. covered in front
with hatlarand hides; aiic;, within lliis, to build
a lanipart with bricks from the iieii;hboring
houses. The wcMiileii frame bound the whole,
and kept it firm to a consi.leraMe height: the
covering of hides iirolectnl boih work alal wcirk-
iiien against weapons discliari:!d au'ain.st them
especially liery arrows. lint thc> nnnind still ris-
ing as the su|ierstructure on the wall row, and
I his supirst met lire beeoiuingunavoiclablv weaker
with increasing heighl. while Ihe moiind was
li.ible to no coiinlcrlialaneing defect, it was nee-
es.sary for the liesiegicl lo devi.se other opposi-
tion. Acc'orcliii:.'ly liny broke- Ihrouirh the hot-
tom.of t!ic ir wall, where the nicMind liorc atrainst
it, and brnight in the earth. The IVloi>onne-
siaiis. soon aware of this. iiLstead of loiw earth,
repaired Iheir mound w''h clay or iniid inclosed
in basket.-:. This reqii.nng more labor to re-
move, the liesieged undermined the nioiiiid; and
thus, for a long lime unpen lived, prevented it
from gaining lieii;lit. .Still, however, fiarin:; that
the I ITorl.s of their scanty numbers would ho
overborne liy Ihe multitude of liands wliieh
Ihe be^i' .'crs couhl employ, they had recourse to
another device. Within their town-wall Ihev
built, in a semilunar form, a second wall, eoii-
nceleil with the first nt the exiremilies. These
eMended. ilher side, beyond Ihe mound; so
Ihal should the enemy pos.scss tliiinsclves of the
outer wall, their work would be Id be renewed
in a far less favorable situatiiai. ... A ram,
advanced upon the relojiouueaian mound, bat-
tered Ihe superstructure on Ihe I'lataan rampart
and shook it violently ; to the great alarm of the
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garrison, but with little farther efTcct. Other
machines of tlic same liind were empl(iye<i against
iliffcrent parts of the wall it«'lf, hut to jet less
purpose.

. . . No means however were neglected
by the besiegers tliat either approved practice
suggested, or their ingenuity could <lcvisc to
promote their purpose; yel, after much of 'the
summer consunieil, they found every effort of
their numerous forces so completely baffled by
the vigilance, activity, and resolution of the little
garrison, that they l>egan to <lespair of succee.l-
ing by assault, ilefori' however they would re-
cur to the tedious luetliiKl of blockade, tliey de-
termined to try one more e.\|)eriment, for whieli
their numlxTs, and the neighboring wixmIs of
Cithieron, gave them more than ordinary faeilitv
I>rcpari]ig a viTy u'reat (pnintity of faggots, they
filled with tliein the town-ditch in the parts ail-
joiuing to their mound, luid di!-,pos<-d piles in
other parts around the place, whenver ground
or any other circumstance gave most advantage
On the fairgots they put sulphur and pitch, aljd
then set all on tire. The contlagmtlnn was such
as w.is never before knowu. .says Thucvdides, to
li.ive been prejiareil and made by tlie"hands' of
men. . . . Hut fortunately for the garrison, ii

heavy rain, brought on by a thiniderstorm with-
out wind, extinguisher the lire, and relieved
them from an attnek far more formidable than
any they had before experienced. This attempt
failing, the I'eloponni sians determined immeili-
ately to n-iluce the sii'ge to a blockaile. ... To
the palisid,., which already surrounded the town
acontr.-ivallation was added; with a double ditch'
one without, and one within. .V sulllcient boily
of triKips iK-ing then appointed to the guard of

j

these works, the Boeotians undert.aking oni' half '

the other was allotted to deta<hmeMts drafteil
from the troops of every .state of the craifeilirary
and. a little after the middle of September the
rest of tiie annv w.is disnnssed for the wintrr '

— \\. .Mltford. I/ixt. •!' Iir,,r,\r/i. 1."). .<,,•/ 1 (, >)—«'hen the blockade h.id eiidure.l for mi)re th.an
a ye-

• s.l f,«„l jn the city grew scarce, about

J;

'c'feiidirii; f .ne made a bohl dash for
" ' ^to^uly niirht. sialeil the walls of
':'': '». and esca|M'd. The remainder
nel.i

, , some lijue in the next year, when
thiy .crendered and were all |.\it to death the
city being destroyed. The families of tin' 'I'la-
neans had been sheltered at Athens before the
siege began.—Thucvdides. Ifi-.f ,-,/, u- 2-:)

B, C. 429-427.—the Peloponnesian War

:

Phormios sea-fights.-Revolt of Lesbos —
Siege and capture of Mit»lene,-The ferocious

M?f,"f
°/.Cleon reversed!-" At the .same tini,.

that Archiilamus laid siei;,, ,„ phitaea, a small
1 eloponnesian expedition, under a Spartan olllcernamed ( uenius, had crossi'd the mouth of the Gulf
ot lormth, and joined the land forces of the I,eu-
cadians uid Ambmciots. They were bent on con-
MJienng th" Acarnauians and'the .Messeuians of
.> iiipactus, the only continental allies whom Ath-ens |OTs,ses,se<l In Western (Jreece. . . Wlari
l Mernus had been joined by the tr)ops of Leucas
an.i th.. other Corinthian Kiwns, and had further
streiuiihened himself by summoniu!; to his stan-dard a nuniber of the predatory barbariin trilios
"1 Miirus. he advanced on .Stnitus, the chief cityof Acarnun,.., At the s:»„e ,in,.- . ..ju^jf,,,, /f
I Hoponnesian ships collected at ( orintb, and set
sail ,l,„vn the gulf towards Naupuetus. The»ily Athenian force in these waters consisted of

1G21

twenty galleys under nn able officer named Phor.
nilo, who was cruising off the straits of Rliium.
to protect Naupactus and bhwkade the Co-
nntliian Gulf

.
Both by land <md by se.-j the oper-

ations of the Pelopfinnesians miscarried iniser-
alily. C'nemus collected a very con.si(hrable
army, but as he sent his men forward to attack

,

Stratus by three separate roads, he exposed th.ni
;

to defeat in detail. . . . By sea the defeat of the
I eloponnesians was even more disjrraceful the

[

Corinthian ailmirals Machaon and Isjxrate- , re

I

so scar.;d. when they came across the squadron of
1 honnioat the mouth of the gulf, that, althou^'h

i

they mustere.1 47 ships to his 20, they took up the
j

defensive. Hinhlling together in a circle, they
I

shrank from his attack, and allowed themselves
I

to be hustled and worried into the Achaian har-
;

bourof I atrae. losing severil ships in their tliirht
,

I re.si'ntly nmforcements arrived ; the Peloponne-
sian leet w;is mised to no less than 77 vessels
and three Spartan ollieers were sent on board to

i
compel the Corinthian admirals, who had be-

I

liiived so badly, to do their iK'st in future The
\

whole sipiadron then set out to hunt down Phor-
!

11110. Thev found him with his 20 ships coastin"-
along the Aetolian shore towards Naupactus, and
at oiK'c set out in pursuit. The long chase se'p-
arated the larg.r Heet info scattered knots ami
g-ave lljc ni:hting a (liMonnecteil and irn-ular
charaet.r. W bile the nar ships of I'horinio's
sciuadron were cimipelh-d to run on slir.re a few
miles oiitsid(. Xaupaetus, the II leading vessels
reached the harbour in safety. Finding that hewas now only pursu.-d by ai.out a score ,if theenemy- the re>t having' staved behind t.i take
posse.ssi.m of th,. sfand..! Athenian v, .„ Is—
1 hormio came boldl-- (ait i,f port an-ain His 11
ve.ss,.|s t.K.k 6. Mil I sunk one of tli.ir pursuers;
and t ii-n, pushing on westward, actually suc-
ceeded in recapturing most of the 9 ships'which
had iM^en h.st in the mornin- This eiuia-ement
though It had no f;reat reMilts, was considered
the most d.anni; feat performed by the Athenian
navy dnrin:,- the wh„l,. war. . . . The winter
passed uneventtullv. and the w.ir seeine.l as far
asev,Tfronisho«i,i- any si-ns of proilucim: a,
dennite risult. Hut althouirh the Spartan inva-
sion of 428 H. C. ha.l no more etfeet than those
of th.. precisling years, yet in the late summer
tliere o,( urred an event .so fr.iu-lit with evilomens for Athens, as to threat, n the wh(.l.. fab-
ric of h.r empire. F.>r the lii-st time since the
commencement of li..siiliii,.s, an important sub-
Jiet s^^tate ma.li. an eudeav.Mir t.> (r,-f itself by the
aid ..f the spartan lleet. I,e.b,,s was one of thetwo Aeirean islan.ls which .still remaim.,! free
tr..m tnbut... an.l possessi-,1 a con.sidenible war-
iiayv. .\„,o„;r i,s live towns .Mitylene was the
ebi.-f, ami far exceede.l the others in wealth andresoun.s It was g,)verned by an oligarchywho had l.injr been yearning to revolt, ami hadmade car.lul pr,.parati.)n by accumulating war-
lik.. stores an.l

, nli^tinu' f,irei);n mercenaries.
he whole island except .Melhvmna, where'

a

democracy rnle.l, rose in arms, and determim.l
l.> send forai.l t.. Sparta. The Atli.ni.-.nsatonee
(lespatched ag.ainst Mitylene a s.|Uadrou of 41)
ships under Cleliipides, which had just b,-en
eiiuipped for a cruise in Pehiponnesian waf"
Itus r..r.e had an engagement with the Lesbian
Heet, ami dr.ive u liaek into the harbourof Mity-
lene 1.1 tain time f,ir assistance from across
the Aegean to arrive, the Lesbians now pretended
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to be anxious to surrender, and engaged CIcIp-
pides !n a long and fruitless negotiation, while
they were n'peating their deninnds at Sparta.
But at last the Athenian grew suapicious, est^ili-

lished a cl'.s*' blmkade of MItylene by sea. and
landed a f^niall force of lioplitea to hold a fortitietl

camp on shore. . . . Believing tile revolt of the
Lesliiai>:j to lie the earnot of a general rising of
al. the vassals of Athens, the I'eloponnesians de-
termined to make a vignmus ellort in their
favour. The lanil contingents of the various
states were summoned to I he Isthmus— though
the harvest was now ripe, and the allies wen
liMith to leave llieir reaping— whih ' was aLso
dctcTmiued to huul over the Corintiimn Isthmus
the lieet which had fought against I'horniio, and
then todespatch it to relieve Mitylene. . . . The
Athenians were furious at the idea that their
vassals were now about to lie stirred up to revolt,
and .stniinnl ivcry nerve t( defend tliemselves.
While the blockade of Mitylene niis kept up.
and 100 gulkys cruised in the Aegean to inter-
cept any succours .sent to Lesbos, another sciuad-
ron of 100 ships sailed round Peloponnesus and
harried the coastland with a systematic ferocity
that surpassed any of their previous doings. To
complete the crews of the 2.V1 ships now afloat
and in active service proved so great a dniin on
the military force of Athens, that not oi-.lv the
Thetes but citizens of the higher classes "were
drafted <in shipboard. Nevertheless the efl'ect

which they designed by tliis displav of power
was fully lUiMluced. T"o ilefend llieir own har-
vests the confederates who had met at the
Isllinius went homewards, while the di.smay at
Iheslrenglli of the Athenian fleet was so gnT.t
that the plan of siinling naval aid to Lesbos wxs
put oir for the pri-si'iit. . . . All through the
.inter of !."<-: 1!. C. tlie blockade of Mitvlene
ivas kept up. though its maintenance proved a
gretit drain on tlie resources <.f Athens. On the
land side a considerable force of hoplitcs under
raches strengthened the troops already on the
spot, and made it possible to wall the city in
Willi lines of circuuivallation. . . . When" the
S|)ring(.f -l','; B. ('. arrived, the Spartans det. r

mined to make a serious attempt to send aid to
Lesbos; but the fear of imperilling all their naval
resources in a sin;.de e.xpeilitioii kept them from
desiiatehiii

. a lied of sullicient size. Oiiiv 42
L':'.leys, under an admiral named Alcida •., were
.-(lit forth fn.m Corinth. This sipiadrou man-
aircd to cross tic Aegean without meeting the
Atiii-nians, by steeriiii; a cautious and eireiiitous
cour-e among the islands, lint s( niuih time
was li.st on the way, tiiat on arriving olf Kmb.-i-
tuni in Ionia, Alci'las f<iinid tli.it Jlitvleiie had
Kurreiiderfd just .seven days before. .

."
. Learn-

ing the fall of .Mitylene. lie made olt soiuhwi rd,
and, after intercepting mativ merchant vesisel.s

off the Ionian coast and brlitallv slaving their
crews, returned lo ('..riiilli without, having struck
a single blow (,,r thecau.se of Sparta. I'aches
soon reducecl Aiitissa. Eresrs, ami Pvrilia. the
three Lesbian towns w hich hail joined" in the re-
volt of Mityl u, and was tlien able to sail home,
taking v'th him the Laconian general Salaelhus,
who had lK'en<aught in hiding at Mitvleiie, to-
gether with the other leaders of tlu? revolt.
Alien the prisoners arrived at Athens Salaethus
was at e.nre ].nf to death willioul a trial. But
the fate of the Lesbians was tlie subject of an
Importuut and chaiaeteristic debate in the Eccle-

%

•ia. Led by the demagogue Cleon, the Athenians
at first passed the monstrous resolution that : '.

whole of the Mitylcnaeans, not merely the prisoii-
crs at Athens, but every adult male in the city,
should be put to death, and their wives and fami-
lies soltl as slaves. It is some explanation but no
excuse for this horrible decree tnat Leslms had
been an especially favoured allv, and that its re-
volt had for a moment put A-'ii-ns In deadly fear
of a general rising of Ionia and Aeolis. Cleon the
leather-seller, the author of this infamous de-
cree, was one of the staU'smen of a coarse and in-
ferior stamp, whose rise had Inen rendercil pos-
sible by the democratic changes which Pericles
had introduced into the state. ... On the eve
of the first day of debate the motion of Cleon had
been passed, and a galley sent oft to Puches at
Mitylene, bidding him sl"ay all the Lesbians: but
on the next morning . . . decree of Cleon
was rescinded by a small mi ^ ty, and a s<cond
galley sent off to stay Paclies from the massacre.
. . . Bycxtraordinarycxerlionsthebearersofthe
reprieve contrived to reach Lesbos only a few-
hours after Pavhes had reeiived the first despatch,
and before he had time to put it into execution.
Thus the majoritj- of the Mitylcnaeans were
saved

;
but all their leaders and prominent meu,

not less than 1,0<M) in number, were put to death.
. . . The land of the Lesbians was divided into
3.000 lots, of .vhicli a tenth was consecrat<d to the
gods, while the rest were granted out to Athenian
cleruehs. who became the lauillonls of the old
owners."—C. W. C. Oman, Hist, vj Ornee. eh. 28.
Also IN

: Tliucvdides, Uiat'/ry. hk. 2, xrt. SO-
92, .iiiil Ilk. 3, »<(/. l-.TO.—E. Curiius, Hint, of
tlirnr, hk. 4, cii. 2 (r. 3).

B. C. 425,—The Peloponnestan War : Spar-
tan catastrophe at Sphacteria.—Peace pleaded
for and refused by Athens.—In the seventh vear
of the Pel.iponnesiau WartB. ('. 42.")|, the enter-
prising Athenian general, Demosthenes, obtained
permission to seize and fortify a harlMir on the
west coast of Messenia. with a"view to harassing
tlic adjacent Spartan territorv and stirring up
revolt among the subjugated ".Messeiiians. The
position he secured was the promontorv of Pylus,
overlooking the basin now called l"lie Ba"y of
Navarino, wlii( h latter was |irotected from" the
sea by the small island of Spliai'teria, strelehing
across its front. Tiie seizure of Pylus ei<ated
alarm in Sparta at oner', and vigoro"us measuns
were taken to e.\pil the iiilrmiers. The small
force of Demosthenes was assailed, frontand rear,
by a strong land ...iny anil a pi .-erful IVIopoii'-
nesian fleet; but he had fortified himself witli
skill and stoutly held his trround, waiting fo'
H'lp from Alliens. .Meantime his iissailants had
lanihil 420 men on the island of Si)liacteria, and
these were mostly l...plites, or lieavv-arniei!
soldiers, from the bist citizenship of Spa"rt.i. In
this silualion an Athenian fleet made its smldi n
and unexpected appearance, defeatcil the Pel.,
ponnesian fleet comphtely. took posst'ssion of ll..-

harbor and siiriouiided llie Spartans on Sphae
t.ri.1 with a ring from which there was no escape.
To obtain the release of these citizens the Spar-
tans were reduced to plead for peace on almost
any terms, and Athens had her op|,nrtunity to
end llie war at that moment with great advaniage
to herself. But Cleon, the demagogue, pi 1

-sua.iid tlie people to refuse leace. The b.-

le.iguereil honliies on Sphact.ria were mad.
prisoners by force, and little came of it in the
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end.—Thucydldes, Ilut., bk. 4, $eel. 2-88.—Pylus
remained in tlie poaaeMion of the Atlieniiuis until
B. C. 408, wlicn it was retalcen l)y the Spartans.
--G Orote, //•<«. of Ortect, pt. 2, eh. 52.
Also w: E. Curtius. Jliit. of Orttee, bk. 4 eh

2 (n. 8).

B.C. 4^-4"-—The Peloponnesian War:
Braaida* in Clialcidice.—Athenian defeat at
Oelinm.—A year's Truce.—Renewed hostili-
ties.—0«ath of Brasidas and Cleon at Amphip-
olis.—The Peace of Nikias (Nicias).- " About
the beginning of 434 B. C. Brasidas did for
Spuria what Demosthenes had done for tlic
.\thoniana. Just as Demosthenes had under-
stood that the severest blow which he coiild
inflict on Sparta was to occupy the coasU of
Laconiii, so Brasidas undersbKHl that the most
eiffctlvc method of assailing the Athenians was
to arouse the allies to revolution, and by nil
mcuns to aid the uprising. But since, from lack
of a sufflcknt naval force, he could not work on
the isliinils, he r.-solved to carry the war to the
silled cities of the Athenians situaU'd on the
coast of Macedonia; especially since Perdlkkas
kini; of Macedonia, the iuliabltants of Chalkldike'
ami some other districts subject to the Athenians^
had sought the assisUiuce of Sparta, and ha<'
askeil Brasidas to lead the uiidertakink. Sparta
permitted his departure, but si> little did she ap-
pear disposed to assist Iilin. that she granted him
only 700 Helots. In addition to these, liowcver
he succeede ., through the money sent froni
Chalkldike, in enrolling about 1,000 men from
the Peloponnesus. With this small forceof 1,700
hoplltes, Brasidas resolved to undertake this ad-
venturous and important expedition. He startedm the spring of 424, and reached Macedonia
through eastern Hellas and Thessidy. He effected
the march with great daring and wisdom, anj on
his way iie also saved Megara, which was in ex-
treme danger from the Athenians. Ueachinir
Macedonia and uniting forces with Perdlkkas
Brasidas detached from the Athenians niuny
cities, promising them liberty from the tvraunv
they suffered, and their asstwiaf' - in the Pelo-
ponnesian alliahce on equal terms. He made
gooil these promises by great military experience
and perfectly honest dealings. In December he
became master of Amphipolis, perhaps the most
impoilant of all the foreign possessions of Athens
Ihe historian Tliucydides, to whom was Intrusted
the (l<f,n.<e of that important town was at
Tliiisns when Brasidas surprised it. He hastened
to I liu assistance of the threatened city, but did
not arrive m time to prevent its capture. Dr
Thirlwall says it does not appear that h.iman
pruileuce and activity could have accomplished
anything more under the same circumstances-
yet his unavoidable failure proved the occasion
of a sentence under which he spent twenty vears
of his life In e.\lle, where he composed his history

• . ihc revolution of the allied cities in Mace-
donia astonished the Athenians, who almost at
the siime tune sustained other misfortunes Fol-owing the advice of Kleon, instead of directing
their main efforts to the endangered Chalkldike
Uiey decided, about the middle of 424, to recover
Beotia Itself in conjunction as usual with some
malcontents In the BtEotian towns, who desiredto iir..,ik Uowa awl demooratize the oligarchical
governments. The undertaking, however, was
..ot raert'ly unsuccessful, but attended with aruhious defeat. A.'orceof 7,000 hopllu-s [among

them, Socrates, the philosopher—sec DelitmI
several hundred horsemen, and 25 000 llffht-
armed, under command of Hippokrates, took
possession of Delium, a spot strongly situated
overhanging the sea, about five miles from
lanagra, an.l very near the Attic confines. But
while the Athenians were still occupied in raising
their fortifications, they were suddenly startled
by the sound of the Boeotian prean, and found

1 luT'i'''"'
attacked by s- army of 7, JOO hoplltes,

1,000 horse, an.l .500 peltasts. The Athenians
suuereil a complete defeat, and were drivenaway with great loss. Such was the change of
affairs which t(x)k place in 424 B. C. During the—eceding year they could have ended the war in
J. manner mo.st advanUgeous to them. They did
not chmise to do so, and were now constantly de-
feaU'd. Wors. still, the seeds of revolt spread
amongtheallied cities. The test citizens, amonirwhom >ikias was a leader, finally persuaded thS
people that it was necessary to come to terms of
ipcace, while affairs were yet undecided. For
although the AtliLuians had suffered the terrific
defer t near Delium, and hul lost Amphipolis and
oth-r cities of .Macedonia, they were stillmasters
"! .V'".**'

"f 'v-ythera, of .Methone, of Nis«a, and
of the Spartans captured in Sphakteria: so that
there was now an e.iuality of advantages and of
lossjs. B..side», the Lacediemonians were ever
ready to lay aside the sword in order to regain
their incii Again, the oligarchy in Sparta en-
vied Brasidas, and did not look with pleasure on
his splendid achievements. Lately they had re-
fused to send him any assistance whatever The
opportunity, therefore, was advanUgeous for the
conclusion of peace. . . . Such were the areu-
m,;nts by which Xikias and his party finally
gained the ascendency over Kleon, and in the
beginning of 423 H. C. persuaded the Athenians
to enter into an armistice of one year, within
which they hoped to be able to put an end to
the ik-tructive war by -i lasting peace. Unfor-
tunately the armistice could not be carried out
In tha kidike. The cities there continued In
their rebellion against the Athenians. Brasidas
could not be prevailed upon to leave them unpro-
tected in the struggle which they had undertaken
relying on his promises of assistance. The war-
like party at Athens, taking advantage of this
succeeded In frustrating any definite conditions
of peace. On the other hand, the Laceduemo-
nians, seeing that the war was continued sent an
ample force to Brasidas. This army did not
succeed in reaching him, because the kine of
Macedonia. Perdikkas, had in the meantime be-
cimie angered with Br.isidas, and persuaded the
1 hcssalians to oppose the Lacediemonians in their
piissage. The year of the armistice passed, and
Kleon renewed his expostulations against the in-
competency of the generals who had the control
of affairs in Chalkldike. . . . The Athenians de-
cided to forward a new force, and intrusted iu
^o^n*?,*^

'" ^'*'"'- "•= therefore, in August.
4v. B. C, starUnl from the Peirseus, with 1 200
hoplltes, 300 horsemen, a considerable number of
allies, and thirty triremes. Reaching Chalkldike
he engaged m battle against Brasidas in Am-
ph polls, suffered a disgraceful defeat, and was
killed while fleeing. Brasiihia aloo ended his
short but glorious career in this battle, dying the
death of a hero The way in which his meiory
was honored was the best evidence of the deep
impression that he bad made on the Hellenic
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world. Al! the allii>.s nttcnilcil his f'lneml in
ring, and inttrri'd him at tlir piitilic cxpciiav, in
fruDt of tlie marliet-plnri' uf Amphipolis. . . .

Thus disappeand the two forfiiiost champions of
the war— its piHHl spirit, Brasidaa. aud its evil,

Kleou. The party of Niliias tinallv prevailed at
Athens, and that general soon after arranged a
conference with King Plelstoauax of Sparta, who
was also anxious for peare. l)i.«<ii9.sion8 con-
tinued during the whole autumn and winter after
the battle of AmphipolLs, without any actual
hostilities on litlitr side. Kiii.illy, at the l)e-

ginning of the spring of 4il H. t'., a pe.ice of
flftjr years was agreed upon. Tlie principal con-
ditions of this peace, known in history as the
peace of Niliias,' were as folliws: 1. The
Lacediemoniaus and tlieir allies wire to restore
Aniphipolis and all the prisoners to the Athe-
nians. They were further to relinquish to the
Athenians Argilus, Stageirus, Acanthus, Skolus.
Olynthus, and Spartohis. Unt, with the excep-
tion of Aniphipolis, tliese cities were to remain
Independent, jiaying to the Athenians onlv the
usual tribute of the time of Aristeides. S.' The
Athenians sliould restore to the Lacedwmonians
Kurvphasiuin, Kytheni, Mctlioue, Iteleum, anil

Atalante, with all the captives in their hands
from Sparta or her allies. 3. Respecting Skione,
Toroiie, Sermyliis, or any other town in the pos-
session of Athens, the Athenians should have the
right to adopt such measures as they pleased.
4. The Laccchenionians and their alliesshould re-

store Pauuktum to the Athenians. When these
terms were submitted at Sparta to the considera-
tion of the allied cities, the majority accepted
them. The B(eotians, Megariaus, and Corin-
thians, however, summarily refuse<l their con-
sent. The Peloponnesian war was now con-
sidcri'd to Ik." at an end, precisely ten years from
its beginning. Both the combatants came out
from it terribly maimed. Sparta not only ilid

not attain her object— the emancipation of the
Hellenic cities from the tyranny of the Athenians
— but even otlicially recognized this tyranny, by
consenting that the Athenians shoidd adopt such
measures as they choose toward the allie<i cities.

Besides, Sparta obtained an ill repute throughout
Hellas, because she had abandoned the Greeks in
Chalkidikc, who h.iil a* her instigation revolteii,

and because she ha<l also sacrificed the interests
of her principal allies. . . . Athens, on the other
hand, preserved intact her supremacy, for which
she undertook the struggle. This, however,
was gained at the cost of Attica ravaged, a
multitude of ci'izens slain, the exhaustion of
the treasury, and the increase of the conunon
hatnd."

—

"f. T. Timavenis, Ilitt. of Orecce, pi.

6, eh. 4(r 1).

Also ln: C. Thirlwall, IIi»t. of Greece, ch.

83 (c. 3).

B. C. 431-418.—The Peloponnesian War :

Net7 combinations, — The Argive League
against Sparta.—Conflicting alliances of Ath-
ens with both.—Rising influence of Alcibiades.
—War in Argos.—Spartan victory at Man-
tinea.—Revolution in Argos. —" All the Spar-
tan allies in INloponiiisus ami the Boeotians
refused to join in this treaty [of Nicias]. Tlie
latter concludeil with the Athenians only a truce
of ten days .... prolialily on condition, that,
if no notice was giv, n t.. tiii- conlruiy, it waa I.,

be constantly rcnewgd after the lapse of ten days.
With Corinth there existed no truce at all. Soiue

of the terms of the peace were not complied
with, though this was the case much less on the
part of Athens than on that of >|iarta. . . . The
S|iarlai>s, from the first, were iiuiltyof infanio'is
deception, and this immediately gave ris<' to bit-

ter feelings. But U'fore matters had come to
this, and when the Athenians were still in the
full belief that thi- Spartans were honest, all
Greece was startled by a treaty of alliance lie-

tween Athens anil Spa 'a 11 linst their comnioi!
enemies. This treaty w.i>, .included very soon
after the pence. . . . The coiisr(|uence was, that
Sparta suddenly found herself ileserted by all her
allies; the Corinthians and Boeotians renounced
her, iHcause lliey found tliemsilves given over
to the Atheiihiiis. and the BiMotiaiis iNrhaps
thought that the Spartans, if they couhl but re-
duce the Eleans to the condition of Helots, would
readily allow BiKoiia to be suImIuccI by the Athe-
nians. Thus Argos found the niiiins of again
following a policy which ever since the time of
Cleonienes it had not ventured to think of. and
. . . Iwcanie the centre of an alliance with Jlau-
tinea, ' wliiili hail always been opposed to the
Ijicedaemoniun.s, 'andsoiiieother ' -cadian towns,
Acliaia, F.lis, and some places of the .Vcte. The
Arcadians had ilis.Holveil their union, the three
Jieople of the country had separated themselves,
though sometimes thiy united ag.iin; and thus it

hapi>eiied that only some of their towns were
allied with Argos. Corinth at first would li.sten

to neither Jiarty, and chose to remain neutral;
'for although for the inomint it was highly ex-
asperated against Sparta, vet it had at all finies

entertaiiiiil a mortal hatred of Argos, and its own
interests drew it towards Sjiarla.' But when,
owing to Sparta's dishonesty, the alTairs on the
coasts of Thrace iMcame more and more compli-
cated, when the towns refused to submit to Ath-
ens, and when it became evident that this was
the consequence of the instigations of Sparta,
then the relation subsisting between the two
slates became worse also in Greece, and various
negotiations and cavillings ensued. . . . After
much delay, the Athenians and Spartans were
already on the i>oint of taking up arms against
each other; but then they came to the singular
agreement (Olynip. Hi), 4), that the Athenians
should retain posM'ssion of Pylos, but keep in it

only Athenian triwps, and not allow the Helots
ami Messi'Uians to remain there. After this the
hiosened bonds between the Spartans, Corinthi-
ans,, and BiH'otians, were drawn more closely.
The Boeotians were at length prevailed upon to
surrender Panacton to the Spartans, who now
restored it to the .Athenians. This was iu accor-
dance with the iindoiilit d meaning of the peace;
but the BiHoti. ns li.nl first deslniyeil the place,
and the Spartans delivered it to 'the Athenians
only a heap of ruins. The Athenians justly
complained, that this was not an honest restora-
tion, and that the place ought to have lieen given
back to tliem with its fortifications uninjured.
The Spartans do not appear to have had honest
intentions in any way. . . . While thus the alli-

ance between Athens and Sparta, in the eyes of
the world, still existed, it bad In reality ceased
and become an impo.ssiliility. Another Jilliance,

however, was formed Utwien Alliens and Argos
(Olymp. I^'J, 4) through the inlluiiux' of Alcibia-
iles, who stood in tlie relation of an heretiiiary
proxenus to Argos. A more natural alliance
than this could not be conceive'i, and by it the
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Athenians gained the Mantikeana. Elcans, ami
other Peli>|>nnn(-!iiau!i over to tlieir side. Alii-
blades now fxerclsed a decisive influence upon
the fate of liis cminlry. . . . We jfenenilly con-
ceive Alcibittdes us a nmu wliow l>eiiiity was his
ornanii'ut. and to whom the fullles of life were
the m:iiii tldni;. and we forget that part of his
charactir wldch history reveals to us. . . .

Tliucydides, who cannot be suspected of having
iH'in particularly partial to Alcibiadi^s, n. ...t ex-
pressly recoenlsi-s the fact, tliat the fate of Ath-
ens depended upon hini, and that, if he had not
separated his own fate from tliat of bis native
city, at first from uecessity, but afterwards of las
own accord, the course of tlie I'lloponncsian
war, throutrh his personal intliuiici' alone, would
have tal(eu (pii: a dilTerent direction, and that
he alone wo.dd i .ve de<ideil it in fuvmirof Atii-
ens. This is. in i.ict. the general opiiii.ui of all
antiipiity. ami there is no ancient wrilir of iin-
porlauce wlio does not view and <sliniate him in
this liglit. K is only the moderns that lulertain
a derogatory opinion of liim, and spealc of hiiii
as an eccentric f( il, who ought not to I)e name d
aniom; tlie great stulesnuri of antiijuity.
Mribiadcs is ([uite a pi-culiar < li.iracter; and i
know no one in tlie whole range ,,f amient his
lory who ndght be compared with him. tliou^'h
I have sometimes tlionirlit of Caesar. . Alci-
biadis was oppusi'd to the peace of Xi( jas from
entirely personal, perhaps even mean, motives
... It was im his advice that Athens concluded
the alliance with Argos and Elis. Athens now
had two alliances wliich were eijually binding
and yet alloi;etlier oppo.-ied to lach other- the
one with Sparla. ami an eepially stringent one I

with Argos. the iiiiniy of .Sparta. This treaty I

with Argos. tlie Peloponnesians. etc.. was ex-
tremely formidable to the Spartans; and they !

accordingly, for once, determined to act ipiiclth- '•

before It sliould lie too late. The alliance with I

Argo^, however, did notcoufer mucli realstrenirtli

"i;."",.^V '"""• ''" ""' Argives were lazy, and I

i-lis .lid not respect them, whence the Si)artans 1

bail time again to unite themselves more closelv
with Corinth, B.x-otia, ami Megam. Wlien
lii.refore. the war lH.lween tlie Spartans and Vr-
giv(>s lirolie out. and tile former rev.lutelv tmik i

the lield. Alcibiadcs persuaded the Athenians to ^

send sjiccur t<, tiie Argives. and thus the peace I

with .Viarta was violated in an unp. aiciplwl man-
I

niT, But still no blow was struck between Ar-gos ami Sp.-irta.
. . . King Aeis had set ont with !

a Spartan army, but concliided a truce with the
Arj.Mves(01ymp. <M. 2); this, however, was taken

u'i!'\i', i'" '^'i"""'.'!"''
theArgive commanderswho had concluded it were censured by the dco-

ple and magistrates of Argos. Soon ifterwirds
the war broke out asain. and. when the Athenian
au.viliaries appeared, decided acts of ho.stiIitv
coiiimenced. The (Kcasiou was an attempt ofthe .Mantiiieans to sulslue Tegea: the sad con-

L,
^^"'"''"- "'> "»" <livisions which tore onean, the same nation to pieces. The country was

ilistracte.l by several parties; had Arcadia' beenunit»l. It would have been invulnerable. A batlevvas fought (Olymp. 90. 3) in the neighbour-

{.1 '^f*'!'""-''.
between the Argivt-s. theirAthenian alli, s. the Mantineans. and part of the

;y'.i' i"' V
"'^Elcans. annoyed at the comluctol the Argives. had abandoned their cause') onthe one hand, and the Spartans and i few allies

on the other. The Spartans gained a most dr.
cisive victory; an.l, although tlievdid not foUow
It up, yet tlie cv.nsequence was, that Argos con-
c u, eil peaic, the Argiye alliance broke up and
a Argos a revolution took place. In which an
ol irurclii.al govirnment was instituted, and bywhich Ar-os w.,s drawn into the interest of
Sparta (Olymp. W), 4). This constitution, how-
ev( r. .lid not last, and very 8o<m gave way to a
aeniisratic form of government. Argos eveo
at this time, and still more at a later peri(iil is asad example of the most degenerate and deplora-
ble lIi'IitiK'rM/.i- ,.f *»...„ ^_. 1 t. *nie clemo( racy, or, more properly speaking an-

-B «J. N'iebuhr, Leelt. on Ancient Tlitt.,
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lict. 49 (v. i).

,r^}''^l}^-
^'"'•"'•i. AlcihiaJa—W. Mitford.

Umt. iifti/;;!-,', ell. 17 (p. 3).

h-^/t,?' /';?•" ^''^".V"' tonioe** of Meloaby the Athenians.— Massacre of the inbabi-

ifl- ir' .
""." '" ""^ beirinniiig of summer 418

«. t
. that the Athenians umicrtisik the sieireand

eonciue.,t of the Dorian island of MClos, one of
I tlie ( yclades, and the only one. except Thfra
:

which was m.t already included in their empire.'
-Melos and riiera were both ancient colonies of
Laceditnioii. wnli whom they bad strong sym-
pathies of bne.ig,.. They had never joined the
confederacy of Delos, nor lieen in any way con-
nected Willi Athens; but, at the same time
neither had they ever taken part in tlie recentwar again.-it her. ii,,r given her any gnmnd of

I

complaint, until she landed and Btta<"ked tliem in
the sixth year of tin- recent war. Slie now re-

i

newed her attempt, sending against the island a
I

considcRdile force under Kleomedes and Tisias "

I

--G. Orote, //i.r. if Grow. j,t. 2, ch. 5«.—"They
I

desired Immediate siibmi.ssion on the part of
I

Mehis, any attempt at resistance being retarded
as un inroad upon the omnipotence of Athens by
sea. For this reason tlicv were wroth at tlie ob-
stinate courage of the islanders, who broke off
all further negotiations, and tlius made it neces-
sary for the Athenians to commence a costly cir-
• umvallation of the city. The Melians even
succeeiled on two succissive occasions in break-
ing tlinmgh part of the wall built round them by
tlie eiiem^-. ami obtaininir fresh supplies; but no
re lef arrived

;
and they had to undergo suirerinirs

which made the Jlelian famine ' a proverbial
phnise to express the height of misery; and
before tlie winter emieii the island was" forced
to surrender unconditionally.

. . . There was no
gwtstion of quarter. All the islanders capable
of bMaring arms who had fallen into the hands of
t be Athenians were sentenced to deatli and all
till- women and children to slavery. "—E Curtius
Uut. if Unm; bk. 4, ch. 4 (r 3)

'

^^Also IX: Thucydides, Ui»tory. bk. 3, >ect. 84-

B. C. 415.—The mutilation of the Hermseat
Athens. Sec Atuens: B. C. 415.
B.C. 4>5-4'3-— The Peloponnesian War-

Disastrous Athenian expedition against
Syracuse.—Alcibiades a fugitive in Sparta —
Mis enmity to Athens. See Stbaccse: B C
410-413.

B. C. 413.—The Peloponnesian War: Ef-
fects and consequences of the Sicilian expedi-

lVc~ -'"'*'w'°" °' Athens—Strengthening

against Athens.— Peloponnesian invasion o'

:^"' mr^*". D?"'*" War.-' The Sicilian
expedition ended in a series of evcnu which, to
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thli d«y. it i« impouiblc to recall without a
feeling of horror. . . . Since the riralan wars it

hatt never come to paw, that on the one iltie all
had been lo compK'tely lo»t, while on the other
all wai won. . . . When the Athenians recovereil
from the first stupefaction of grief, they called
to mind the causes of the whole calamltv. an(l
hereu|ion in passionate fury turned round upon
all who had adriied the expedition, or who had
encouraged vain hopes of victory, as orators,
prophets, or soothsayers. Finally, the general
excitement passed iuto the phase of ilespiiir and
terror, conjuring up dangers even greater and
more imminent than existed in reality. The
citizens every day expected to sec the Sicilian
fleet with the Pcloponresians apiiearolT the har-
bor, to talse posseswion of the defenceless citv
and they liclievcd tliat the last davs of Atheiis
had arrived.

. . . Alliens had risked all her mili-
tary and naval resources for the purpose of over-
coming Syracuse. .More tlian 2(H) ships of state,
with tlieir entire equipment, had b«'en lost; and
If we reckdn up the nunit)er8 despatched on sue
cessive occasions to Sicily, the sum total, inclu-
sive of the anxiliiiry troops, may be calculated
at about (i(l,(KM) nun. A squadron still lay in the
waters of Naup:uius; but even this was in dan-
ger and exposed to attack from the Corinthians,
who IkuI eipiipped freali forces. The docks an<l
naval ursen.ils wereemi>ty, and the treasury like-
wise. In the hopes of enormous booty and an
aliunilanceof new reveniu's, no expense had been
simncl; and the resources of the cilv were en-
tin ly e'[li,iuste<l. . . . liut, far heavier than the
mail ii:illMssesiu money, ships, and men, wastiie
moral M.iw which had l)i'en received by Athens,
and w liicli wiis more daniicrous in her case thaii
in lli:ii c.f any other state, because her whole
power wns Iwsed on the fear inspired in the sub-
JKt states, so long as ther saw the fleets of
Alliens absolutely supreme ut sea. The ban of
this f.ar hi\<l now Uen renioveil; disturbances
aros,. in thove island-states whicli were most nec-
essary to Alliens, and wlio.se existence seemed to
lie most inilUsi.liilily blended with that of Attica,— in Kuliieu. Chios, and I.eslMis; evirvwhere the
oli.irareliicMl panics raised tlicir lie,iil,"in order to
ovirthmw the o,li.m» doniiiiiou of Athens, .

Sp.irta, on the other Iniiiil. Iiad in the eoursit of
a few iiiorilhs. wiilioiu sitidiiigout an armyor in-
< urrint'iiiiy danirer or losses, secured to hei^ielf the
gn ;iti-t advantages, such as she could not have
(il.tuiiiiil from the most successful c npaign.
GylippiiS had again proved the value ol a sinl'le
Spartan man: inasmuch as in the hour of tlie
greatest dMiiirer his personal coniliiet hail altered
tiie course of the most important and momentous
transaetiiMiof theeiitiri' war, Ilewas, inawcrd
the more fori uiiati'siieiessoroflirasiihLS, Tlie au-
thority of SiKiria ill the Peloponnesus, which the
peace of Xieias had weakened, was now restori'd
with the exception of Ar-osaiulEli.«, all her allies
were on amiealilt terms with her; the brethren
of her race beyond the sea, who had hilliirto
held aloof, haii. by the iittaek made by the Atlie-
nian inv:i.sion, been drawn into the w.'ir, and liad
now become the most zealous and anUiit allies
of the Peloponnesians,

. . . .Moreo%-er, the Atlie
nians had driven tlie most capable of all living'
statesmen and commanders into the enemy s
camp. No man was lietter adapted than AlVi- I

biade. f^r rousing the slowly-moving Lucediemo- i

olsiu to energetic action; and it was he who
|

•upplled them with the best adTice, and with the
most accurate information as to Athenian politica
and localities. Lastly, the Spartans were at the
liresent time unilcr a warlike king, tlie enterpris-
ing and ambitious Agis, the son of Archidamus.
. . Nothing was now required, except pecu-
niary means. And even these Dow unexpectedly
oirered themselves to the Spartans, in conse-
quence of the evenu which had In the meantime
occurred in the Persian empire. , . .Everywhere
[in tliat empire] acditioD nilKed it< heail par-
ticularly In Asia Minor. Pis thnes. the son of
Ilystaspes, who had on leve tl pre»i.)U8 occa-
sions interfered In Greek affairs, rose in revolt.
He was supported by Greek soldiers, under the
command of an Athenian of the name of Lvcon.
The treachery of the latter euabled Darius to
overthrow Pissuthnes, whose in, Ainorgea
maintained himself by Athenian aid in Carla!
After the fall of Pl8.suthncs, TIsaaphemes t '

Phamabazus appear in Asia Minor us the first
dignitaries of the Great King. Tissapliernes suc-
ceeded Pissuthnes as satrap in the maritime prov-
inces. He was furious at the assistance offered
by Athens to the party of his adversary; more-
over, the Great King (possibly in consequence
of the Sicilian war and the destruction of the
Attic fleet) demanded that the tributes long
withheld by the coast-towns, which were still re-
ganicd as subject to the Persian empire, should
now be levied. Tissapliernes was obliged to pay
the sums according to the rate at which they
were entered in the imperial budget of Persia;
and thus. In order to rei ibursc himself, found
himself foreed to pursue a war policy. . . .

Everything now deiiended for the satmp upon
obtaining assistance from a Greek quarter. He
found opportunities for this purpose in Ionia
itself, in all the more important cities of which
a Persian party existed. . , . The most inip..r-
tant and only independent |iower In Ionia was
Chios, Here the aristcKTatic families had with
great sagacity contrived to retain tlie govern-
ment. ... It was their government which now
became the focus of the conspiracy against
Athens, in the first instance establishing a con-
nection on the opposite shore witli Krythne.
Hereupon Tissapliernes opened negotiationsw ith
both cities, and in conjunelion with them des-
p.atclied an embassy to Pelopo-uiesus charged
with persuading tlie Siiartaiisto place themselves
at the iiead of the Ionian inovemeiit, the K,itnip
at the same time promising to supply pay and
provMions to the Peloponnesian forces. The
situation of Phamaba/us was the same as that
of Tissapliernes, Pharnabazus was the satrap
of tile nortliern province, . . . Phamabazus en-
deavored to outbid Tissaiihernes in his promises;
and two powerful satraps be<amc rival suitors
for the favor of Sparta, to whom tliev ollered
money and their alliance. . , . While "thus tlie
most dangerous combinations were on all sides
forming against Athens, the war had alreadv
broken out in Gneee. This time Athens had
been thetirst tocninmencedirecthostilities.

. . ,

A Peloponnesian army under Agis invaded At-
tica, with the advint of the spring of B. C. 4i:i
(Ol, ici. 3); at which date it was already to be
anticipated how the Sicilian war would end.
For twelve years Attica had been spared hostile
invasions, and the vestises of former wars had
been eiraced. The present devastations were
therefore doutily ruinous ; while a . the same time
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It w»i now Impoulble to take Tenfrennce upon
the PelnponneiUn* b^ mrani of nnval i-xpiill.
tlont. And the worst point in tlic ciiw wan Hint
they were now fully renolveil. inatead nf rwiirrliiir
totneir forintr method of currying on the war and
undiTtaliing annual rampatgns, to occupy p.T-
mant'Utly a fortified position on Attic soil.'' Tho
invmlen 8eiie<l a strong position at Ileceica, only
fourU'cn miles northward from Alhen!i. on a
HK'ky |x'ak of Mount Fames, ami furtitieil tlici.i.
selves so «tri>ngly that the Athenians ventured
on no attempt to dislcMljrc them. Fmm this
secure station they mvageil the surroundinir
country at pleasure. " This success was of such
importance that even in ancient times it gave the
iiame of the [)c(cle«n War to tlic entire last
division of the Peloponneslan War. The ociu-
I)uti(in of IVcelea forms the connectlni; link lie-
tw.cn tlie Sicilian War and the AtticoPelopon-
nisiiiu, which now broke out afresh. Its
im'MnH.i'.e dlpject . . , it failed to elfect; inns-
mu ii a.s' ihe Atlienians did not allow it to pre-
vent their despatcliinif a fresli armament to
Sicilv

.
But when, half a year later, all was lost

the Athenians felt more lieuvily than ever tlie
burden imposed upon them hv the o<^cupation of
Deeelea. The city was cut olY from its most i 'i-

prtant source of sup|ilics. since the enemy liad
in his power the roads communicating with
Euliicii.

. Oiiethinl of Attica no longer 1h-
lonjiwi to Ihe Athenians, ami even in the iminc-
d;ute vicinity of the city conmiunication was
unsiife; large numbers of the country people
deprived of lalior and means of subsistence
thronged tlie city; the citizens were forccil night

'

unci day to perform tlie onerous duty of keeping
w.ilrii. — L. Curtius, Hint. „f Uretce, hk. 4 ch
4-.'i ''. 3).

Also in : 0, Orote. IlUt. ofGmce. eh. Bl (r 7)
.... „. , .i.,.,,^, ,,j ,, , tf,r, til. Ml \r. I )

Revolt of Chiot, Miletus, Lesbos, and Rhodes
from Athens. — Revolution at Sanios — In-
trigues of Alcibiadei for a revolution at Athens
and for hit own recall.— "Alkibiades . \xr-
8UH.Ie<l the Spartans to build a fleet, and send it
ov.r to Asia to assist the lonians in revolting
lie liii)i.*]f crossed at once to Chios witli a few
ships, in order to iK'gin the revolt. The govern-
ment of Chio.s was m the hands of the nol.hs-
hut they hail hitherto served Athens so well that
the Athenians had not altered the goveriiineiit
to a ,leimK.racy. Now, however, thev revolted
(IS. I 1 , his was a heavv blow to Athens
for t 111. .(as toe most powerful of the luni^ii'i
states, ami others wouM lie sure to full„w ii,
examiile Miletus and Leslxis revolted in H. f
41-. The nobles of Samos prepared to revdi
but the people were in favour of Athens an.i
rose i'.miust tlie n.ibles. killing 3iio „f ,i„.„,; ,„„|
l«ni,hing400 more. Athens now lu.ido Sam,,.
Its free and e,,uul ally, inst.-.-.d of its sul.je. t
81,1 .Sani,.s became tlie licii.l.,|iiart<TS of tl„.
Atlie.iian fleet an.i army. . . . The Athenians

^,fh}r
";« !^l"P"''"'';i^"' H'ld Persian lleets to-

gether at Miletus, au.l were onlv kept from Ik-

SJ rauise. [This reinf„rc< ment of the enemy heldthem p.werlcss to pnv. nt a revolt in KHodes
carne,rout by .lie oiiiran hs .hoiu:.i ,.ppc"'.d bv

a,n,„^'.",'i'
'^' Alkibia.les lia.l made enemi.s

?m f„
1' • I'","-'"*' »"•' "'"•n he had been sometime 1.1 Asia Mmor an order came over from

Sparu to put him to death. He escaped u. Tis-
saphernes and now made up his miml to win
biuk tlie favour of Athens by breaking up tho
alltance between Tissaphernes and the Spartans
He contrived to make a quarn 1 between them
'I'lout the rate of pay. ami persiiadisl Tissaph. r

j

H that it wou'.; iK the best thing for Persia to
III the Sparta'.s and Atlienians wear onc> anotln r
out. without giving help to either. Tissapher-
nes therefore kept the Spartans idle for luontlis
always pretending that he was on the point of
bringing up his fleet to help them. Alkibiades
now s<nt a lying mcssiage to the generals of the
Athen an army at Sanios that he coiUd get Athens
Uie he p of Tissaphernes, if the Athenians would
allow him to return from his exile: but he said
that he could never return while there was a
democracy

; so that if tliev wished for the help
of Persia thiy must change the government to

,

an oligarchy (B. C. 41 i). In the army at Samos
j

there were many ricii men willing to see an oli-
garchy established at Athens, and peace made

!

with Siiarta.
. . . Tlierefore, though the great

!
mass of the army at Samos was democmtical a

I

certain niimlKr of powerful men agreed to the
plan of A kibiades for changing the government
Une of the conspirators, nameil Pi.sander was

!

sent to Athens to instruct tlic clubs of nobles
[

and rich men to work secretly for this object.

I

In these clubs the overthrow of the demisracy
was planneil. Citizens known to be zcahius 'or
the omstitution were 8<-cri-tlv murdered. Terror
fell over the city, for no one except the consiiira-

:

tors knew who did, ami who did not, b»-loiig to
the p ot

; and at last, partly by force, the aas»uiblv
was brought to abolish the popular g,.vern-
ment. -C. A. Kyffe, llUt.,>fiir,teeaii,t. t'Hmtr).
eh. d, aeet. 3tl-:)U.

eh. e.—Thiicyiiiiles, llift.ni. hk. 8. eh. 4-,'>I.
B. C. 411-407.—The Peloponnesian War-

Athenian victories at Cynossema and Abydoi.
—Exploits of Alcibiades.—His return to Ath-
ens and to supreme command.—Hit second
deposition and exile.-While Alliens was in the
throes of lis n-voluti,in, •the war was prose-
cuted with vigour on tl... coast of Asia Miiwr
Mmdarus, who now comniaiuled the Peloponiic'-
siautleet. disgusteil at length by tlieoften-bn.ken
(iromiMs of Tissaphernes. ami the scanty and
irregular pay whieli he furnislied. s.t sail from
Miletus and procecled t,. Ihe Hell, sp<mt with
llie iiitenti,,n of a.ssisting the satnip Pharnaba-
zus, 1111,1 of effecting, if possible, the revolt of
llie Alliciuan dependencies in that quarter
lilt her he was pursued by the Athenian fleet
iiiuler Tlirasyllus. In a few days an engagement
ensued (in August. 411 li. C). in tlie famoui
Straus lietweeu Sest<.s anil Abvilos, in which the
Athenians, though with a smaller force, gained
the vic'tory, and en.cted a trophy on the promon-
ory of tynos.si.ma [see C'V-nossema], near thetomb and chapel of the Trojan queen Hecuba.
1 lie Athenians followed up their victory bv the
reiluetion of Cyzicus, which had revolted "from
tlieiu A month or two afterward, another ob-
sluial i engagement t<K>k place between the Pelo-
ponnesian and Athenian fleeU near \bvd,i3
which lasted a whole day, and was at length de-
'y'*'1 '"^\""''"f "«•• Athenians by ihe arrival
of Alcibiades w th his squadron of 18 ships
from Samos. --W Smith. UnMiUer IIi,t. ofGrteet.
cA. 13. — Alcibiades, although recalled had
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"H

"rMolvwl to (lolttv hU ri'tiirn until he lioil \<vt
fnriiii'il »iirli cxplnitii us hiIkIiI ilirnw fn'»li lustre
over liU uniiie. iiml eiiiieiir liiiii li> all elitMea iif liiji

felliiweltijeiis. With tliis uiiiliitiuii lie Miltit
witli u miiuli »|im(lriin fnim ftiimiM. ami havini;
galiKil iuroriiiatii>n lliat MiiiiiariiH. wiili the IVIo-
IKiiiiicsiaii lleel, |ja<i pme injmrMill of tlie Atiic-
niaii navy, lie liuMeiiid tii alTorii his roiiiitryiiit ii

miiriiiir. Happily he arrive.l at the atene of
aetii.n, mar Aliyiiiw, at a most rriliial iiinnient

;

when, after a mvi re in^rau'einent, tlie Spartanit
liiiil on onesiile olitaineil au ailvantrtte. ami were
r)iir.iiihu' the l)n)keii lines of llie Alheniaiis
lie «|Hi.|ily <le<|,|,,| tlie fortune of the ila ,-, eoiii-
plelely roiiteil the Sp;irtiins.

. . . liroke liiany of
their .ships in piei c s, ami tisik .')() from thiiii.
His vanity afl r thisblKnal «u< i e»« had. howevir
nearly destroyed him: for. iHinj; (hsiroiis of ap-
IM'arinif toTissaplierms as.i iiniiiieror instead of
ufujritive. he liasteiud «iih a splendid retinue
to \lslt liiiii. wlieii tlie (Tally liarliarian, thinking
he shouM lliiis appease tile siispleionK of the
Spartans, .aiisid him to be arrested and eon-
Hued in prison at hardis. Hence, however he
found means to eseape,

. . . He sailed inimldl-
utely for tlie Athenian lamp to dilliise fresh ani-
mation amoiiK the soldiers, and induee them
hastily to emhark on an e.xpedi ion aiiainst Miii-
darus and I'liarii.iliazus. k ho wi.re then witli the
residue of the I'elopoiiiiesian tieet at Cvzieiim"
(Cyzieiis). .Mindariis was defeated anil killed
and I'liarimhaziis driven to Hijjht (II. C 410)

' Aleiliiadis |iursued hi.s vieiorv, took Cvzieum
without dillieully. and. staiiiinit lii» comiuest
with a (Tuelty with wliieh he was not pern nilly
cliarL-ealile, put t.i ilealh all the reloponnesians
whom he found wiiliin the eitv. A very sliort
spaee of time elapseil after this"lirilliant siieeess
hefori' Al(iliia(hs found another cieeasion to de-
'rve the v'ralitude of Atlieiis." by defeatinjj
amaliazus. who had atlaeked the troops of
-irasyllus while they were wastinjr the territory

of Aliydos. He next reduced Chaleedon. lirini,'-
ing it hack Into the Athenian alliance, and onto
more defeatin;,' I'h.irnabazus. when the Persian
satrap utlenipted to relieve the town. He also
recovered tselynibria, and tiHik livzai •iuin (which
had revolted) after a si'vere ll'irlit (H. C. 40N)
" Alciliiiides liavine raisi-d tlie'fortunea of his
country from the l.iw. st stale of depression, not
only by his brilliant victories, but his conciliatinK
IKilicy, prepanil to return ami enjoy the praise
of Jiis successes, lie entered the PraMis [H. f.
407] in u >.'alley adorned with the spoils of nu-
merous victories, followed bv a lonp line of ships
whidi lie had taken froni the f,H>. . . . The
whole eily cam.- down to the harliour to see and
welcome him. and tisik no notice of Thrusybulus
orTheraim lies, his fellow commanders. ... An
a.ssemlily of the jM-opl" bciuK convened, he ad-
dresseil them in a L'l nile and nnslest sjieeeh, im-
putiii!,' his calamities not to their envy, but to
some evil jienius which pursued him. He ex-
horted them to take courage, bade them opmise
their eneiiii.s wiih all the fresh iiisplMiion of
their zeal, and taunlit them to hope for haopier
days. Delighted w itii these assurances, they pre-
sented him with a crown of briLss and gold
which never was before given to any but the
Olympic victors, invested him with absolute con-
trol over Ihcir nava! and luilitjirv atrairs ri stor-l
to him his confiscated w call li, "and oniered the
ministers of religion to absolve hiiii from tlie

eunwH which they had denoiinrni agatniit him.
Thfodorus. however, the high prlent, evmled the
last part of the chcriT. by aihging that he had
never . ast any impreiatiiai on him. If he hud
committed no olfeiice against tin leiiubhc The
tabhts on which tlie eiiriMS against liim had lieen
inscrilied wen! taken to tlie shore, ami thrown
with eagerness into the wa. His next measure
heightened, if iKmsible, tlie brief lustre of his
triuiiipii. In conseiiueiice of the fortlllcntlon of
l>ecelett by the Laiiclii mians, and their havlnir
IM.swssion of the pass-'s of the country, the pn"
cession to Kleiisis. in honour of Atheni-. had Ixen
longunabh' to take Its usual course, and lieing
condiieted by sea, had hwt many of lis Hileniu
and august ceremonials. Hi liow. thiri'fore
olTcred to conduct tlie solemnity by laml. .

'

His pri>pos;il Ining glailly acceptecl, he placed
sentinels on the hills; and, surrounding the con-
secraleil baiul with his soldiers, couducted the
whole to Khiisis and back to Athens, wilhimt
the slightest opposition, or bnach of tliat order
and profound stillness which he had exhorted the
trisips to maintain. After this graceful act of
homage to the religion he was o accused of
(h'siroying, he was n^garded by thciommon imh-
ple as sometliing more than liunian ; th.v hs.kid
on him as destiiie<l lu'Virto know ilefeati ami In-
lieved their triumph was certain so h.iig as he
was their lonimumh r. Ilcii. in llie very height
(f his popularity, causes of a siiond exile w.tc
iiialuring. Tiie great envieil him in proportion
to the people's <ontidence. ami thai conlideiice
ilsidf iKHanie the incaiis of Ids ruin: for as the
people really thought the s|h1I of Invin'i ibility
was upon him. Ihey were prepared to allribiite
the least j)ause in his can><r of glory to a triacli
crous design. He departed with u |iiiuilred ves-
sels, mannetl under his inspeilion.wiili lolleagues
of his own choice, to nduce the isle of Chios to
olsdiiiice. At Andros he once m.ire gained u
viclory over both the natives and the Spartans
w ho attempted to a.ssi.st them. Hut, on his ar-
rival at the chiif scene of ucti he found that
he would lie unable to keep the soldiers from
ileserting, unless he could raise money to pay
them sums more nearly ei|ual to tho.se wlilch the
l.acedanionians oirered, than the pay he was
able to IksIow. He was compelled, therefore. I,i

leave the fleet [at Notiuni] and go into ('aria in
oriier to obtain supplies. Wliile ubs<nt on this
i><casion. he lift Aniiochua in the command
To this ollicer Alciliiades gave expres.s directiona
that he shouM refniin from coming to an engage-
ment, whatever proviKatious he might receive
Anxious, liowever, to display his bravery, Anli-
(KhustiKik the first (KTiision to sail out in'froutof
tlie Laceda'Uionian licet, which lavnear Ephcsiis,
under the command of Lysander. and attempt
by insults, to incite them to attack him. Lyaun-
dcr accordingly pursued him; the fleets caine to
the support of their respective admirals, and a
general engagement ensued, in which Antiochiis
was slain, and the Athenians com|)letely defeated
On riKc'-ing intelligence of this unhappy re-
verse, Alciliiiwies hastened to the lle«a, and eager
to repair the misfortune, offered battle to the
Spartans; Lysiimler, however, did not choose to
risk tlie loss of his advanuigc by accepting the
cliallenge. and the Athenians were compelled to
r-iire. This event, for which no blame reaii\
attached to Alcibiadcs, compleU'd the ruin of his
inUuence at Athens. It was believed that thi-
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th« flnt inatunre of hl> failure, must have ariavn
fnmi nirruplloii, ur, at Iraat, fnmi a want of In-

rlliiallon luMTve III* country, lie waa al.Hoaiv
ru«il iif leavlrijit tin- navy under the illrpction of
tl»M<' who hnri no oilier niiininirnilntion to tla>

eliiirgi' but liuvlnif Invn Kliiinrs In lil« luiurlmis
luiiii|Ui't9, unil of bitvinf; waiKliTvil nlHnit to In-

<lit\i;v In priifll);ntv cxris-^es. ... On tliiw^

priPiiniU. till' people .In hia iilwenre took from bim
liiit roinmuiiil. anil eontiileil It to other k"" ruin.

AHiMKin ua he bearil of thia new act of biKrutl'
tiiih'. he resolved ni* to reliirn home, but with-
iliew Into Tlimie. am. ..irtllleil thn e castles . . .

nnir to I'eriiithiia. Here, Imvlmf eolUeted a
formidable Imiid, u.i an liideiMmdent enptuin, he
umde lutuntlons ou (lie lerrllorlea of thoae of the
Thraclaiia whr aeknowledifed no wttled form nf
povernnieiit, niid iiciiulred eonslib-mble anolis. "—
SIrT. X Talfoiinl. hirlj/lUtt. i/f/n,,-, (/ .eycl,,,,

Milrolflilihii). rh. II.

Alih) IN: C. ThIrlwall. Hint. „f fir
,
th 29

(r 4) — riutiireh, Alfifiinil.a -Xenoph,,,, // '',„

i.M. ill- I, eh. 1-4.

B, C. 406. — The Peloponneiian War :

Battle of Ar^inuic—Trial and execution of
the generali at Athena.—AhlMades wan sue
eieiled by (.'oii.iii and nine eolleatfue- ^n enmiMand
of the Athenhin Ihet ou the count f Aula Minor.
Tlie Athenians, soon nfterwar .,, were driini
into ilie harbor of Mitvlene, on the U'miu] of Jj s-

bos. liy a suiHriiir riloponnesian lleet, coin-
inanded by Cailierntiilaa, and were bloekaihd
tliere «ith Binall chanee of esenpe. Conon con-
Iriveil losend news of their desperate sllimtion to
Allans, and vijr irous measiires Here iiromptly
taken to rescue the fled and to savi Mitylene.
Wiiliin tliirly days, a fleet of 111) triremes wan
fittiil out at tile riniMis. and manned Willi a crew
which t.H'k nearly the last able-lKidieii Athenian
to make It complete. At iSamos these were
joined by 40 more triremes, makine I.V) in ail,
ttpiiiist which CallhraiidaH was able to briiii.'

out only fjo ships from .Milyleue. wlien the rv-
lieviiif,' iirmament ftpproacli('d The two fleets
eiicoiinierid one another near tin islands of Ar-
Biimsa', olT Caiic Malta, the southern promon-
tory of LcsImw. In the battle that eusiieil which
was the greatest naval conflict of the I'eloponne-
sian War. the Athenians were completely vii--
torious: C'ailicmtldas was drowned and no hss
than 77 of the Peloponm sian ships were de-
slroyed, while the Athenians themselves lost 2.">

As the result of this battle Sparta a.!,'ain luiide
overtures of peace, as she bail done efter the
battle of C'yzicus. and Athens, led by lier denia-
Koguea, again ri'iected them. But tiie Athenian
demagogues and populicc did worse Ther
eummoned home the ei^dit generals wh.T had
won the battle of Arginusa. to answer to a
charge of having neglected, after the victory to
pick up the floating iHMlies of the Athenian dea.l
and to rescue the drowning from the wreiked
ships of their fleet. Six of the accused generals
came home to meet the charge ; but two 111, .light
It prudent to go into voiuntarv e.\ile. The six
were bror t to trial ; the fornis of legality wi re
violateu lieir prejudhe and all means were
UBs<rupuloiisly empl ,^ . 1 to work up the iiopular
passion against them. One man, only, among
th. prytanea- senators that i=, r,f the trlK- then
presiiling, and who were the presidents o' the
popular assembly —St- xl out. without flinciiing
against the lawless rage of his fellow eiiiz,.,,.dess rage of his fellow citizens.

and refiiwd, In calm iM'orn of all fierce threats
against hlm«-lf to Join In taking the unconstitu-
tional vote. That one «ii»the philiMoplar S.k'-
niles. The generals w. 'ondemned to death
aiul recelMil the fatal i.ir.litof henilmk from
the same populace wlii i ,ess.d it a litth' later
to the llp« of thi' phlhisopner. •Thus iHid the
son of I'erh h's and Aspasia [one of the gem rals,
who Is.re his father's iiami), to whom hU fallMT
had iiiaih- a fatal gift in obtaining for him llie
Attic citizenship, atid with bim Knisini.les, riira
s.\luH, I.yslas, Arist.Knitcs, and Diomed.ui The
last named, the most Innocent of all. who hail
wished that the whole Ihet should Immediately
U' eiiiplii\ed III siareh of llie wrecked. addresMi'l
the people onie mure; he expresM-d u wi>h th.it
the deerie diKiiiiIng him to dialh might be Isne-
neial to the slate, and called upon his fi llow-
litizens to perform the thanksgiving offerings to
the saving gmls which they, Ihe gemrals had
Vowed on aei omit of their vii"torv. Tliese words
may have sunk ihep into the hearts of maiiv of
his hearers; but th. ir oidv elfect has iKen to east
a yet brighter halo in the eves of subseoueut
generations around Iheiiiemorvof tlies.' martyrs.
Their liiniK-ence is lust prov'cd by the wries of
glaring infrutions of law and monilitv wlihh
Were needed to ensure their destrucliun' as well
us by the shame and repiiL'naiiee which seized
uiMiii th,- citizens, when tliey had recognized how
fearfully ,liey bad been led astray bv a IndtoMus
faction."— K. fiiriiiis, lint, of (//•,.".>. U: 4, r/i.

S ('. «).-Mr (Jrole attempts to uphold a view
more unfavorable lo the generals anil le.s.s severe
upon the Atlieiiiaii people—O. Urote, Vint. „f
(ima; pi. 2, rh. tH.

'

Al.s<> I.N: .Xiniiplion. ntlfnira. bk. 1, ch ,1-7
Sir. also, .\tiii:\s: H ('. 424-100.

B. C. 405.—The Peloponnesian War: De-
ci»i»e battle of Aigospotamoi.—Defeat of the
Athenians.— ,\fler the execution of the gen-
erals, • no long lime iiassed before the Atheniuiij
repented of their madness and their crimes- but
yielding still to their old '.esetting sin. they in-
sisted, as tiiey had done In the days of .Milliadea
and after the catastrophe at Syracuse, on throw-
ing the blame not ou themselves but im their ad-
visers. This great crime began at once to pro-
duie lis n.jtural fruits. The people were i.isine
eonlidiiue in theirulflcers, who, in their turn felt
that no Kcrvices to tiie state could secure them
against iili-gal prosecutions and arbitrary penal-
ties. Corruption was eating its wav into the
lieartof the stale, and treason was losing its iigli-
ness in the eyesof many who tliought themselves
none the worse for dallying witl'i it. . . . The
Athenian lleet bad fallen"back upon Sainos; and
with this island us a base, the generals were oc-
cupying themscdvea with movements, not for
crushing Ihe enemy, but for obtaining ,nonev.
. . . The Spartans, whether at Lome or ou the
Asiatic coast, were now well aware that one more
battle would decide tlie i.s.sue of llie war; for
with another defeat Ihe subsidies of tlie I'er
slaiis would Im- willnliawn from them as from
men doomed to failure, and perhaps be Inns-
ferred to the .Athenians. In the army and lleit
the cry was rai.si'd tliat Lysundnis was the only
mail equal to the emergency. Spartan custom
could u„i uppi.inl the same man twice to the
office of admiral; but when Arakiw was sent out
with Lysandros [Lysander] as his secretary it
was undcrstooU that the latter was really the
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mn In powrr " In tho lummrr of 4M H <'

LyMnilnw made « aiiiMi'ii movimcnt fnmi ilir
•oiithrm .Bifcan to llii' ll<ll.'.|i.int. »n<l UM al ;,
U) lUe rio' town of IjtinpwK im, on the Aalatic
ihle. Tlw Athvniana f..ll,,»,i| l,lni. Imt m.l
pnnnnlly »iiiiiij{h to lave Ijiiiipmriia. which they
foimil in hU fxiMH'Mlnn whrn iliiv itrrivcil. Thry
tiv \ th<'lr«iiiili.n. thcriMiiMiii, at the nioiithof the
little itream i-nlkil the Aiftonnotniiiol (tlir ()o.it«
Btniiml. liirci tly «i|ip<i«IU' to LiiniwiuMi., ami en.
iJeavon'ii for four xiicirMhi' dim to provoke
LyuiDilroatoflfrht. He rrfiimd, wutcblntf hiaon-
IHirtunlly for the mr|irl«. which he ellitteil on
the fifth citiv, when he iltuheil acruM the narrow
chaniit'l ami raiiKht the Athenitm ahlps unpru-
pand, their crewa mostly natlereil on ahore
One only, of the aix Athenian generiiN. Conon,
bail foreseen ilanRer anil waa alert. Coiion. with
twelve trireme*, ewnpeil. The remnlnlii){ ahipa.
almiit one hun.ireil anil wventy In nuinlNr. were
camureil almimt withoiit the low rtf a man on the
Pelo|>oiiiie«ian alile. Of the irewt. tome three or
four thoiiKinil Alhenlaim were piirmu'd on ihore
and taken prlaonern, to lie afierwiiril»iilimj;htereil
In cold liliK^I. Two of the ImapuMc Keneriils
•hared their fate of the other ginerala who
tfcaped, 8oinc at haat were Ixllevedto have Ihto
bril»d by LymiiiilnwtolMtriiy the Ihet Into his
haiids. The lilow to Athena was demlly. She
had no power of ri.>imanec left, and when her
enemies tli.si.l around her, u little later, she
•larved wiiliiii liv.- walls until resistance seemed
no liiiivrer liiroir. and then Rave lierwlf up totliiir
mer<y.-(l \V. Cox, Th,' Ar/„;ii„„ fmnire, fh.l.

Ai.H> IN: (• Thirlwall. J/i.t. of llrifet. ch. 30
(r. 4- — riuiiirili. /.**(;!./. r—Xeiiophon. lldUn-
i>>/. hk. 2. fh. 1.

f- .9- 4°4-End of the Peloponnetian War.—rail of Atheni. Sie Athens: IJ. C 404
B. C. 404:403- --The Year of Anarchy at

Athene.—Reijn of the Thirty. See Atue.ns:
B. I' 404-4(IH.

BC. 401-400. — The expedition of Cyrut,
and the Retreat of the Ten Thousand Greeks
See Tkush: H. ('. 40l_4iK).

B. C. 399-387.—Spartan war with Persia.—
Greek confederacy against Sparta.-The Co-
rinthian War.-Peace of Antalcidas.-Tlie suc-
cessful retreat of tlie Ten Thousand from Cn-
Iiaxa, through tlie length of the Persian
ilomunoiisil!. ('. 40I-IOO). ami the accountwhieh
they lirouglit of the essential holl,iwnes.H of
the jiowir of the Great Kinc. produced an im-
portant (li:wiu'e amon^' the (irecks in thi ir csti-
m.ite of till- I'ersiiin monarchy as an enemy to t)c
feared. .>iparta lH-<amo ashamed of havinir aban-
doned the If reek cities of Asia .Minor to their old
oppressors, as she did after breakini: the sinnr'th
of their protector. Athens, in the I'eloporin.sian
War. \\lien, therefore, the Persians !».i;un to
lay siege to the coa.st cities which r(M>ted them
bparia found spirit en..ugh to Interfere (1! V
399) and sent over a small armv. into which the
surviving Cyreans were al.w eiilisfed. The onlv
immediaie re-nlt n:i3 a triii-c with the Persian
satrip. nm. meantime, the Athenian general
Conon—he who escaped " uh a few triremesfrom
^gospotami ari.l tied . . Cyprus -had there
estiiblisheil relations with the Persian court at
Susaariil had acrjuired a great influence, which
he used to bring iliout the creation of a power,
fill 1

.
rslau arnmim-nt against Sparta, himself in

command. The news of this armament, reach-

ing Sparta, proroked the laltfr to » more vigorous
|in>«.eutlon of the war In Asia Minor. Klnj
Agesilaus took thn held In Ionia with a strong

,"iV"^ ulirLr.;'"''"!""''
**" ''ftHlanl campaign.

(11. ( 3WV-3U.U p.ilntlnglhuw»y,s»ltwere. lotlw
expeilltiiin of Ah'Xander n couple of generations
later The most lm|Mirtant victory won was on
the l-actolus. not far from SanlU. Hut In the

:
inidst of his siircess... Agesilaus Waacalle.t h<
>y troubles which arose In On-eec. Sparu by
her arrogance and oppressive pollcv. had already
alienated all the Greek state, which help..d her
to break .lown Athens In the lVI„|t.„„„.slHn War.
lersian agents, with money, ha.1 assisted her
• nemles to organize a league against h, r 1 helies
and Alh..ns. flnt. then Argon ami ( linlh. with
»ev( ral of the li ssi-r states, became cnfiHlerated
in an agreitnent to overthrow her domination
In an iittem,.t to cnish Thet*s. the Spartans were
badly laaten at Haliartua(B. C. »ll.-,). where their
famou. I-ysjinder. ••onqueror of Athens, was
killed. Their ,Kiw,r in central and northern
lireere was Mrtually anuihilateil, ami then fol-owed a struggi,. with their leagiii-.! enemies for
llic c itrol of the Corinthian istlimus, whence
came I he name of the I'orinthian A'ar It was
tlilsslluaiion of things at home whi. h called back
hing Agesilaus from his campaigns In Asia .Minor,
lie had scarcely .ross...! the Hellespont oil his re
turn. In .luly \V C. m. la-foro all his work In
Asia was undone by an overwhelming naval vic-
tory achieved a. Cnydiis bv the Athenian Com.n
comnuiniling the Persian-Ph.rnlcian lleet With
his veteran army, Including the old Cyrcans. now
returning home after seven vears of Incredible
adventures ami hanlships. fie made his way
through all enemies Into llo-otia and fought »
battle with the league at Coronea, inwhic h he so
far gained . » l.tory that he hehl the Oelil, although
he fruits of it «,re doubtful. The Spartans on
the istlimus had also Just galneil a consideralile
Bueci-ss near Corini h. on the banks of the NemeaOn the whole, the results of the war were In their
favor, until Conon and the Persian satrap Phar-
nabazus. 1 aine over with tlie victorious llitt from
Cnyilusand lent Its a|.| to the league. The most
Imp. riant proceisliu', >f Conon was to rebuild
(H. V. 393) with the In Ip of his Persian friends,
the L.ing Walls of Athens, which the Pelopon-
nesians had rciiuirei' to be thrown down eleven
years txfore. By this means he restond to
Athens her inde[Mndence and secured for her anew career of c..iiimercial pros|H'rily During
«l.x years more tli.- war was tediously prolonged
without importimt or decisive events while
Spart.a Intrigued todetach the Persian king from
his Athenian allies and the lalKr intrigued to re-
tain his friendship. In the cn.l. all parties were
exhausted — Sparta, periiaps, hast so— and ac-
cepted a shameful peace wliuh was practically
dictated by the Persian and had the form of an
edict or mandate from Su.sa, In the following
terms: " The king. Artaxer.xes, deems it just that
the cities in Asia, with the islamlsof Clazomenae
and Cyprus, should lielong to himself; the rest of
the Hellenic cities he thinks it just to leave Inde-
pendent, both small and great, with the exception
of Lemnos, Inibros. andScyros. which three are te
belong to Athens as of yore. Should any of the
parties concerned not accept this peace I Artax-
erxes. wi!! war against !rim ,>r them wiJh ibcv;
who share my views. This will I do by land ami
by sea, with ships and witn money." By tliis,
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called lh« IV«C8 of Anulclilu (B C 887) from
ib« l,«r«^irmnnUn who wu initrumeotal in
hrlDKliiiT II »))<>ut, tlw Innlnii Umk* wcrr niirc
more itl«niloDnl to tlir IVnlmn king >n.l hU
Mlraia. while Hpitrtii, wlilcli wwiimefl to Ih- tlw
silmliiintrulor and rii-rulor nf llu' maty, wiu cnii'
drmiil In lier •iiprviiuiy ovi-p iho ollirr Urwlun
•tntca — XvDoplioii. llHlenim {Ir. hy Ikiknif'i H
3-3(r S)

r I

Al.it<) IN; ('. Hitiikiv. riif Sii,irliin iinil Th,h.,n
Siii>rfti,a<-ie; eh. 7-l» — \V Milfortl. Ifinl. nftlrrrre
fh. 34 .'A If. 4)—U IdiwIliipMHi. The h\rt llrra't
M'litdri-hirii, r. 3; l\niii, rh 7
B. C. 3S5.—Dettniction of Mantinca by th*

Spartans.— Till' .Maiitliifiaim. Imvliijc iliiipfiivi',1

uufriiNilliiicM to Uparta (liirtn^r tin- CiprliitlilHu

JVnr. w.iT rcMiiilnil by tin- Intlcp. iifltr llic
IVmv (if .\iitnli-lila», to (Icmolfsli their walls
On Ihiir rifiiiwi, kln^ Aci'«I|h)IN was unit x»m\\\
(111" lliiiii Hy ilairiiiiltii; up the walint of th«
rlv.T OjWils he fliHHltil the <ily ami broii^'lit |i t„
lirmi Till! ilty of Mantinclu was now hrokcn
up anil the Inhabitanta wiTi- ilUirlbutcil ajfalii
U:i . the tlvo loiutiniciit villiDtiM. (lilt of fiuir- ........ ......>..,.. „i iiiiii^v^. will iti iiiiir-
Blilii i'\ III!' jxipiilaliim each man piilliil <|,>nii
hi, I1..UW III the litv, anil nlnillt It In \\w
villn'i iiiiir to whii h bis proiMTtv lav. Tlii' rr
nminlin; Ifth ciiiillninil to mriipy .>rinllMiia 11s

'" "(• Karh vlllacr wan placiil uiiilir MliKar
jovcrnniiiiT ami left unf.irtilinl. '—(}
'n^ <'f lli,,,'r, III. S. rh. 711 {r. Oi.

IN: Xini.pliiin, 11,11, ni,;,, l,k. \ eh >

- C. 383 The betrayal of Thebei to the
jpartans. - \\ hi-n the Spartaiw wnt tliilr ciik'
iliiuMi »|i!ilnst olynlliMs. in ;i*t \\. (•.. |t niani'iil
intwo,li\i,i„ns, llu. U^\ of wliich, umltr I')i.«..
Iii'las. hailed at Tlielm. ..n the wav. probably
hjuini; secret orilers 1.. il,> so. "(in rea.binl'
I lubes the troops ciicainpeil oiiIsMe the city
r.iuiiil Ihi- L'yinna.siuni Kaeiion was rife wiihlii
llie cit.\ The two poleinari hs In ,,||ice. Isnieiiias
anil I., i.iiiiudes, Were iliaiiieiricallv opposed be-
liii; Ihe respeelive beads of antairoiiislic polliieal
Hulls. II, nee It was tli;it. while Is nias ever
I' I'lred by lia.red to the Laceda. inoniaus « ..dd
ii"i eonie anywlier- near the .spartiiii cem ral
i.i"iiti:i.les. on tile other baiiil. was assiduous iii
ciiiirliin; liini; ami when a .sullleien' iminiacy
w;,s e.iidilish.

1 between tliein, be made a prop,;.
il as lollov, • Von have it in your pow.r 'be

-.ud. iiddressim; I'lioebldas, -this very day t.. con-
b r supn iiie beiietit on ymir eniiniry '

Followme with vonrhopliles. ami I will lni"n»Iuee yonmio ibe cit.-iilel.' -Xemipbon, Il.iUuk.i i(,- I,,/

l.,k,„„i U: . ,•/,. Ur. •.',.-•• On the d.-.y of the
lesiTiopbon,,, a relii;ioii, festival celebrated by

tlie women apart Ir the men. durini; which
'lie acri.|.oli.s, or Kadim-ia, was eon.secrated to
MiirexeliiHveiis,., I'bobidas. alTe.tiiiK' to have
coueluded his hall, put biinself in march to pro-

Ml! wall ';'t;"'1''
'''.'"'"'• '-'"'''"-''.V roumlin:;

Mil «alls of ri.ebes. but not Koini; into it. The
henatewasaetu.dly iissembled in ibe iKirtieo of
tlie iiirota. and tlie l.c 11 of a siiinmer-s nmrn baddriv,„ every iiie out id the streets, when Leon-
tiai IS. Mealing' auay from the Senate, bastened
oil horseback to overtake IMiiebidas, ,-aiis,.i| bimto lace alKiut, ami comhieteil the Ueeihemonlanj
slraii.'ht up to the Kailimia; the gales of which
•IS wen as tho«- of tbf.to«n, were opruhi to bi^

;

-r as I'oleinarch. There were iot only no
.1 i/en, m , be .streets, but none even in the Lil-

I'l'ii; no male [a^rsou being permitted to be

i.r.'«.|iit at tlio frmlnlno TlieamophorU : «-. tliat
I holililaii and hU army iHcaiiie iHime>M.'.l of the
hailimla without the ..nmilest oppoalilou
rhe new».,f the wl/i.re of t|„. K'a.lmehi at f
the revolution at Thelxs (wa»

. . , received at
•Hparta wdth tin- i{reut( st siirprlne. nn well oa with
a mUeil feellnif ..f ,hame ami natUfaction.
r.very wli, re thmuKlioiit (Jni-ce, pMlial.lv It ej.
ilted >i ureau-r aeiisation than any eveui olm^
the Iwltle of .t,B.«p„tHml. Trl.1l by the reeoir
nl«.d ptiblie law of (iree.e. It was 'a llaifltlouii
Inliiulty. for which Simrta hiul m>t the ..bailotv
of a pret.me

. . ft ,to.«I .omlemmd by tho
indl«iiaiit Mnllmenl of all Oreece miwlllliiirly
lei.tiH.sl ..yen by the pldlo [.aeonian Xen .on
hlin.s,df. Hut It was at the »ime time an Ira-
iMitise Bcrission to Spartan power I'hii'bi-
dasmlitht well claim to have .truck for Sparta
the inoMt ImiHirtant blow since ,K«.«po|„ml. re-
lieving Imr fnim om- of her two really formidable
euemi,.«, -(i Orol... //,,/, ,.f<lr„rr. 1,1. i. efi. 78.

.\i.i«. IN: ( Thirlwall, ll,.t.
,.f ilr,e,v. eh. 31

B. C. 3«3-379 -Overthrow of the Olynthlaa
confederMy by Sparta.- .\iming the Greek
I lieswhi.h were (^iiind.d at an .arlv day In
that p.iiins„|;, of Macedonia .all.d Clialciiliie.
from ( baliis, in Kii ,, which ...donlzed the
urealer niinilicr of them, olynihiis became the
most imporiant It lonj; mainluimd ils Imle-
I m em e aKainsI tbe Macedonian kiiiirs. on oiiu
band and aL-aiiist .Mhi 11s, when .Vtli.ns ruled
the .l-,:.'e:in and its coasts, on llie otb. r. As It
L-rew Ml power, il to..k mid, r ii, proliition the
lesser towns of the peninsula an.! ,i.|j;„.,.nt .Mace-
doni:i ami forme,| a conbdera. v ainonir them
which trtiidiMlly c.vicnded t,. ,l,e larirer cities
and acipilreil a forini.lalil.- character lint two
of till. Cbalcidian lilies ualcbcl this growth of
olyiillius Willi J.aloiisy and refused to be cou-
bd.ralcd with lii-r. More than that, they j.ilm.il
the .Ma.-e.b.mans in semlin!.' an embassy (11 C
.,s.li to Sparta llien all powerful in C.r.ece. after
the l>,.aceof Anialci.las, and invoked her inter-
vention, to suppress the rising' Olvnlbian con-
fcderiicy. 1 he risp.in f Sparta "was prompt,
and altbouj:!. ibe olynlbians defemb.l tbein-
selves with val.ir. inllictiinr 0,,,. severe defeat
upon the l.:iC(.da.|nonian allies, they were furred
at last ,R V. ;trtli to snliniit and the eontV.Ierary
was dissolved. -Ity li.e peace of Antalkidas,
Sparta ha,l surrcmbrcl the Asiatic Grc-ks to
lersia; by crnshiii^r tli,. olynlbian confeileraey
she yirtually surremlered tb- riir:ici:iii Greeks to
the .Macedonian princes.

. . , SI,,, ^-ave the vic-
tory to Amynlas (kin- of M,.ce,lonia|. and pre-
par...! the indispensable basis „,io„ wbhli his son
Hiilip ufterwanls Ms.-, to icliice m.t only Olyn-
Ihns. but

. . . tbe nnjor part of the Grecian
world, to one comm.in level of subjection."—

O

Grote. Jiint. ,,f(.ln„-r. j,!. .•, ,-/,. 7,(,,, qj
Ai.s.) IN: t. A. Freem:in. J/,>t. „/ F„Ur„l

Oi'tt., I'h. 4, *,,.^ ;j.

B. C. 379-37' .-The liberation of Thebeiand her nse \o lupremacy.-The humbling of
Sparta.—tor three years after the Iwlraval oftlie
Acnuiolis. or CadnK-a, of TIicIhs to tbe Sparians
tbe city ^'roaned mider tbe tyranny of the oli'
Warchical party of Leoniiades i"v!i,.„i"thi. ''n rti.-
Mipporteif. Several biimlniis of the nior.: pron'i"
iiieiit of the ilemiKrutic and patriotic i>arty found
a refuge at Athens, and the ilidiverance of TIuIk's
was effected at last, alwut Deeimber H ( ' liT'i
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by a daring enterprise on the part of some of
these exiles. Their plan« were concerted with
fncnds at Theln's, especially with one Pbyllidas
who had retained the confidence of the party in
power, Iwing secretary to the nolcmatrhs. The
leader of the undertal(in.i; was Melon. " After a
certain interval Melon, accompanied by six of the
tnistii'st comnidcs he could find among his fel-
low -e.xil.s, set oil for Thclws. They were armed
with nothing l.iit daggers, and first of all cn-pt
into the neighlKHirhcxxl under cover of night
The whole of the next <I«y they lay concealed iii

a desert place, and drew near to the city gates In
the guise of lalmurers returning home"with the
latest comers from the fields. Having got safely
within the city, thcv spent the whole of that
night at the house of a man nameil Charon, and
again the ne.vt day in the same fashion. Phvlli-
das meanwhile was husily talien up with the con-
cerns of the polemarchs, who were to celebrate
a feast fif AphriHlite on going out of office
Amongst other things, the sccretarv was to take
this opportunity of fultlllingan ohfumlertaking
which was the intro<liicli.in of certain women to
the polemarchs. They were to lie the most ma-
jestic and the most l)cautiful to be found in
Thebes.

. . .'^uppcr was over, and, thanks to the
zeal with which the master of the ceremonies re-
sponded to their nuKxl, they were speedily intoxi-
rated. To their oft-n^peated orders to intriHluce
their niistress»'s, he went out and fetched Melon
and the nst. three of ihcm dressed up as ladies
and the rest as their attendant maidens. ... It
was preconcerted that as soon as tliev were !

seated they were to throw aside their veils ami
!

strike home. That is one version of the death of I

the p.ilemarehs. Aceonling to anotlier, Vehm I

and his friends came in as revellers, and so des- i

patdieil their victims."—Xenoplion, }[,Ueniea
\

{tr. hi p„kitM\ M: r,, eh. 4.—Having thus made
way with the polemarchs, the conspirators sur-
prised Leontiades in his own house and slew him '

Tliey then lilienit.<l and armed the prisoners \

wlKiiu ilicy fnund in conflnement and si-nt lier-
ald.s through th.' dty to pnxl.aim the freedom of
I helies A general rally of the citizens followed !

promptly. The party of tlie oppression was to-
i

tally erushe(i and its prominent members put to !

death. The Spartan garris<m in the Cailmea ca- i

piliihiled and was sulfered to march out wi|V lut
ini.lesiali..ii. The goviTnment .if Tlielies was re- i

orLMiiized on a more popular basis, and with a
VKiv to restorini the li(eotian Leau'iie, in a per- '

fieled state, with Theln-s for its head (see
TiiHiiK.s

:
H. (

'. atN). In the war with .Sparta which
followed. Athens was .scsin involved, and the
t>p;irtaiis were driven fnmi all their f.KilholiIs in •

the Hootiau towns. Then Athens and TIrIk's !

(piiirreleil iifresli. and the Spartans, lo take ad-
vanlaire of tlie isolation of the latter, Invailc'il lier I

terril.iry once more. Hut Thebes, under the
i

trainihu' of Iht gre:it statesnmn and soldier, '

hpamiiiondas. hud become strong enouirh to face
her l.ace.l.enioiiiiin eneinv without help and hi
the inomeiilous bi.itle of /.euctRi, fought .Inly «
11. ('. ;J.l. oil a plain not far fnim I'latieie.the
domineering power of Sparta was broken forever' II was the iiiiist important of all the battles ever
foiiclit iKtween (Jrei ks. On thisday Thelns \k-
came an iiideiHiideiit power in CJreecx', ami a re-
turn of Spartan despotism wn» henceforth iinpofs.
siliiefora I times. '-E. Curtius, UM. vf Orctee.
Mi. 0, eh. 1 (r. 4).
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Also in: Plutarch, PHoptibu.—Q. Grote, ITitt.
of (frare.pt. 3, M. 77-78. -C. Sankey, The Spar-
tan ami Thtban Stiprtmacien. eh 10-11

B. C. 37»:3S7-The new Athenian Con-
n''f"f7u-rP« Social War. See Athens:
a. C 378-357.

.,
S- <;• 37I.— The Arcadian union.—Reatora-

tion of Mantinea.—Building of MeKalopolii,

/T^J"!.- ""* "''*'' effi'M'tof 'he battle of Leuctra
(H. t

.
3i 1), which ended the domination of Sparta

In Greek affairs, was to emancipate the ArcadiansMd to work great changes among them. Man-
tinea, which the Spartans had destroyed, was re-

;

built the same year. Then "the chiefs of the

I

parties oppost-d to the Spartan interest in the
i

."liCipal Areailian towns concerted a plan for
;

securing the independence of Arcadia, and for
' raising it to a higher rank than it had hitherto

helil In the political svstem of Hreeee With a
j

territ jry m.'n- extensiVe than aiiv other region of
1 feloponnesus, peopled by a hardv race, proud of
I

its ancient origin and immemori'al poss<'SNion of
i the land, .and of its peculiar reliirious trolitions

I

Arcadia— the Greek Switzertand— had never
possessed any weight in the affairs of the nation-
the land only s<'rve(l as a thoroughfare for hostile

I
armies, and sent forth its sons to recruit the

I

forces of foreign powers. . . . Tlie object was
I

to unite the Arcadian people in one liody vet so

i

as not to destroy the imlependenceof the particu-

I

lar states; and with tills view it was proposed to
i

foun- a metnipolis, to institute a national conn-

I

ell wi.ieh should be invested with supreme an
j

thorny in foreign aifiiirs, particularly with r.

I
garil to p<.ace and war, and to establish a militarv

-
force for tlie protection of the public safetv

I Within a few months after the battle of l)euctm
j

a meeting of Arcadians from all the princip:ii
I towns was held to delilierate on tlie measure
:

and uniler its decree a IkmIv of colonists, eollecte.i
from various quarters, proceech'd to found a new
city, winch w:is to be the se:it of tlie general gov-
eriimeut. and was called Mei.'alei>olis, or Me-ii-
lojiolis (the Great Citv). The site chosen was on
tlie banks of the llelisson. a small stream tribu-
tary to the Alpheus. . . . The city was designed
on a very large .scale, and the magnitude of tlio
public buildings corresponded to its extent; the
theatre w:is the most spacious in Greece
The i>opul;ition w:is to lie drawn . . . from :i

.great number of the most ancient Arcadian
towns. I'ausani:is gives a list of forty which
were requind lo contribute to it. The gnaler
part of tlu'ui appear to have iM'cn entirely ile
siTted by their inhabitants.'—f. Thirtwall V/iV
of ilrctee. eh. 3U (c. .'-,).—.• The patriotic enthii-
si.asm, however, out of which Megalopolis h.-id
first arisin, gnidiially l)e<'ame enfeebled The
city never attained thiit prePmineme or powt r
which its founders contemplated, and which h:i.l
caused the city to lie hud out on a .scale tcK) lar"e
for the populalUin actually inhabiting it •— (";

Orfite. lIiKt. of (inter. )tt. 2, eh. TH.
B. C. 37I-362.—Popular fury in Argos.—

Arcadian union and disunion.— Restoration
of Mantinea. — Expeditions of Epaminondis
into Peloponnesus.— Hit attempts against
Sparta—His victory and death at Mantinea.
--'•In nniny of tlie Pelo|)onnesiiiu cities, wli. ii

the power of Sparta s.'enicd visiblv i the « aiie.
iRierna! ciioiiotioiw h:id ari.^;n, «.. ; much bh»»l
had iH'cn shed on Imth sides. But now Ari; 'S

displayed the imwt fearful example of popul-ir
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furr recorded in Greek annals, red as they are
with tales of civil bloodshed. The democratic
populace detected n coDspiracT among the oll-
(farehs, and thirty of the chief citizens were at
onrc put to death. The excitement of the people
was inflamed by the haranvues of demagogues
and the mob. arming itself with cudgels com-
menced a general massacre. When 1 , 20o citizens
had fallen, the popular orators interfered to
check the atrocities, but met with the same fate
and, sated at length with l>loo<ished, the multi-
tude stayed the deadly work. But when> the
pressure of Spartan interference had Xuvn heav-
iest and most constant, there the reaction was
naturally most .striking. The popular Impulses
whieh were nt work in Arka<lia [see alHjvcl found
their first outlet In the rebuilding of Mantineia."
But there was far from unauiinity in the Ar-
kadlan national movement. "In Tegea
public opinion was div'ied. The city had been
treated by Sparta with special consideration, and
had for centuries been her faithful ally; hence
the oligarchical government l(K>ked wlili disfa-
vour upon the project of union. But the d.'mo-
cratlcal party was powerful and unscrupulous-
and, with the help of the Mantlneians, tluv ef-
fected a revolution, in which manv were killed
andbOO exiles fled to Sparta." the Spartans'
under Agesilaos, avenged them by ravaging the
plain in front of Mantineia. "This invasi(m of
Arkadia is chiefly Important for the prete.vt
whif h it furnished for Thebiin intervention The
Mantineians applied for help at first to Athens
ami, meeting with a refusal, went on to ThelK-s'
Jor this reiiuest Epameiiumdas must have l)een
thoroughly prepared beforehand, and he was
soon on the march with a powerful army

jOn his arrival in the I'elopoiinese IB {" SToi he 1

found that Agesilaos had alreadv retired and '

some of the Tlieban generals, considering the I

sj'iiison of the year, wished at oiue to return "
'

."n- P*""'""""''"
"'"* persuaded bv the allies I

of 1 hetiesto make an attempt upon Sparta itself i

'In four divisions the inva.ling host streamed '

Into the lanii which, acconling to the proudest
boast of 1(8 Inhabitants, l.a.l felt no hostil.. tread '

for 6(H) years. At iSellnsia. not t.ii miles distant i

from Sparta, the army reunited: and, havine
'

plundered and burnt the town, swept down into
'

the valley of the Eurotas, and inarched along
;the left bank till it reached the bridge onno-

site the eity. Within Sparta itself, though a i

universal terror prevailed, one iu,in rose equal i

to til,, eniergeney. While the men fainted in
'

sp.nt ,•.» tlK^>• thought how few they wer^ andhow «i,|e iheir unwalled city, . . At'esilaos i

6.m> hel„t.s. collected reinforcements, preserved
order, suppressed conspiracy, stamped „ut niu-ln\. posted guards on every vantage-ground
»ndrefu«^l to be tempted to a battle bv il„'.am,,, „f f,H.8 r the clamours of over-eag, r
,.".•, •

•^"•'' one unsuei cs-sful eavalrv
skmnish. the Theimn general, «h,. in a r.mpmgn undertaken on his sole responsibility, daredn ri.,k tlie chance of defeat, decided to have

work r'r "7'
•

""!"'""• »'^' '"•"Pleted hi,

ULl "',' 7'"''.">'" I'y nivaging the whole of

int.. Arkadia to devnte himself („ ,he more ikt
n.,inent object, of his exi^'dition. Mess<.ne wasn,,w rebuilt (see Mkshkman Wah. t.ik Tmm.TuiHl the des<-en,lauts of the ol.I .Messi^nian st,xk

were gathered to form a new nation from Rhegion

Lybla round Kvrene,
. . . By thus restoring the

Messeniansto theiranclent territory, Epamernon-
daa deprived Sparta at one blow of nearly halfher possessions. ... At last f^ameinondas haddone his work: and, leaving Pammencs with a
garrison In Tegea, he hastened to lead his soldiers
home. At the Isthmus he found a hostile armyfrom Athens, which had been persuaded to sen,"!
succor to Sparta: but the Athenians did not care
to give battle to the cr>nquering Thcl«ms, and
tlie latter passed unopposed. On the arrival of
i-pameinondas ntTlieln's, " the leadersof a petty
fac ion tlmatened t.. Iiriughimand his colleagu/s
to trial for ret.iining their command for fourmonths b<.ynnd the legal term of office. But
Lpameinondas sUm\ up in the assembly, and
told his simple tale of victorious generalsh'ip and
sti more triumphant statesmanship: and the in-
vidious cavils of snarling intriguers were at once
forgotten. Sparta an(' Athens now foniml an
alliance with the s<>ns«less agreement that command of the common for. es " should be given
alternately to each state for five days The

I

first aim (,f the confederates was to occupy the
passes of the isthmus," but Epameinondas forced
a passage for his army, captured Sikvim, ravaged

I

the territory of Epi.lauros, and made a bol.l but
I

>insucccssful attempt to surprise Corinth. Then
,

on the arrival „f reinforcements to the Spartans

^«T •^^™"»'V ''^' 'Ifi'^'f •'"•k t.) Tliel«.s (B. C.
,

d«H
.

For a unie tin- Tli<bans were iKcupied
with trouble, in Thessaly, and their Arkadian
proteges iii Pelopoiinew.- were earrving on war
against Sparta iiKhpendently. with so miieh mo-
mentary sums, that they became over-contident

""V -T;- , V'P' ''''' *'" ""•i'' f"oniar(liii,.ss by
a frightful defeat, whirl, e„st tlieni 10.000 men"whist no Spartan is s,-,id t, ve fallen; henec;

,i> light w,,s known in Sparta as the Teariess

,,• f . Ti ,
' ;'''^^' " ""•'•''I'.v ''"sed little

grief at ThelKs. f„r ,t w„„ld prove i„ thearro-
gii It Arkadians ihat they could not yet dispense
with Thebai, aid: and it de.ide.l E|..„i,ei„„n,las
to make a third expedili,.ri into the IMop„i,i,ese "

The result of his thir.1 expe.litior, was the eiirol-
m,iiti>f aniiinlKT of A<-l,aia„ eiihs as Tlieban
allies, wbieh p,ve to Thebes "the control of the
coast 111,,, of the Corinthian i;„lf." I!„t ,|,obroad ill: 1 stat.'smanlike tiTins ,ai which Kpam-
einonda. rn.nged thes^. alli,,:,ees w.Te set a.sidc
by his narrow niiii.led f,.llo,y eitizens. and a
policy ad.>pi,,l l,y Hhieh Aeh.aia .vas " converted
from a hiki^wani, neutral into an enthusiastic
siippon.T ,,f Sparta. In ibis u,i.s,.|tled state of(.nek iHiliticstl,,. Ihebans resolv,,! to have re-

like the Spartans before them, to the
aiithnriiy ot the (inat Kiiit'. Kxistiug treaties
for iWiich they were ii,.t resp„„sil,|e. .lekiiowl-
edg,d Ins right to iotirfen. in the internal alfairs
of Gncee I'elopidas ii,„| ,„|„.r envoys were
accordingly sent to Susa (I!. C. 3fili) where thev
procure.l from .\na\erxes a ri^seript "whieii
rec|ognis..d th,. iiidepenilence of M..ss,.nc an,l
onlered the Atlieiii.-ois lo dismantle their licet

"

But the mandate of the Creat King proved voi.l
of elTect. "AfiiT this the caifusion in Greece
grew Inflnit, ly worse. An accident transferred
liie town ot ifropos . . . from the hands of Ath-
en.s to Ihosi.of rhelrs; and as the IVIoponnesian
allies of the Ath.nians refus.',! to help lliem to
regain it, they broke with them, and. In spite of
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the efPorts of Epameinondaa, formed an alUance
with Arkodia. . . . The Athenians made soon
after a vuin attempt to seize the friendly city of
Corinth, aud the disgusted Corinthians, together
with tlie citizens of Epidauros and Pillions, . . .

obtained the grudginj; CDDScnt of Sparta, and
made a separate peace with Thebes. As soon as
tranciuillity was restored iu one quarter, in another
the llamc of war would again burst forth." Its
next outbreak (B. C. 365) was between Elis and
Arkadia. the former being assisted by Sparta,
and its principal event was a desperate battle
fouiiht fiir the pos-scssion of Olympia. The Ar-
kiidiaiis held part of the city and acquire<l pos-
session of tlic saiTeil treasures in the Olympian
temple, which they determined to apply to the
expenses of the war. " liaising tlie cry of wjcri-
lejre. Ilie JIantineians. who were Jealous both of
Tit'ca and Jlegalopolis. at once broke hwse and
shut their gates." S<Km afterwards. Mantiueia
separated lierself wholly from the Arkadian con-
fetleracy ami entered the Spartan alliance. This
was among the causes which drt'W Epameinondas
once more, unci for the last time, into the Pelo-
poimesc (B. C. lifli). •The armies of Greece
were now gatliering from all quarters for the
great struggle. On the one side stood Sparta.
Athens. Elis. Achaia. and a i)art of Arkadia. led
by .Mantineia: on the other side were ranged
Boiotia (TIuIh's], Argos, Jlcssenia. and the rest
of .Vrkiuliii. while a few of the smaller states—
as Pjiokis, Pillions, aud Corinth— remained neu-
tr.il." At tlLc outset <if Ills campaign. Epamei-
nondas midc a iKild attempt, by a rapid night
march, to surprise Sparta; but atraitorous warn-
ing had been given, the Si)arlan8 were barricaded
and prepared for defence, and the undertaking
f.iilefl. Then lie marclied quickly to Mantineia.
and failed In his design there, likewise. A pitched
battle wa- necessary to deciiie the issue, and it

was fouiiii^ .m the plain between Mantiueia and
Tigea II the Kd day of July. B. C. 302. The
line (iiM ipliiie i' the 'Tlieban trcMips and the skil-
ful tiKties of toaineinondas bad given the vic-
tory Intel his liands. when. " suddenly, the aspect
of the liattle < liangeil. Eveept among the light
troops .)u th. extreme right, tlie advance was
every wliere sti.yeii. The Spartan lioplites were
in full tliirlit. but tlie eoniiuerors did not stir a
step ill tlie pursuit. . . . The fury of the battle
liiui instantlv ceased. . . . Epaiheinondas hail
fallen wipiiiiiled tn death, and this was tlie result.
. . . Every heart was broken, everv ami para-
lyseil.

. . Until sides claimed the victory in the
battle ami ireeteil tlie usual tropliles, but the
real advantaire remained with tlie Thebans. . . .

Bv the peace that irisueci. the independence of
Messeiii.i \v;is M-eiin'd, and Megalopolis and the
Pan .\rkadiaii i mistltution were pri'served from
destnieti.in. The work of Epameinondas. though
cut short, was thus not thrown away; and the
pinvi r of Sparta was eoiilineil within the limits
whieh he JiMil iissiiriied —C. .Saukey, Tlir Sjuir-
tati >ni*l Ti'<'<.tii S'l jtri'iintrifn^ ch. Vi.

Also IS: Xeiiophiai. lldUmoi. hk. 5-6 —E
Curiius. IHkI. ,iJ- linfv. H\ 0. efi. •.'.— G. Grote,
//(»'. '•;' Cni'-,. /•t. i. rii, y\\ir. 10).

B. C. 359-358-—First proceedins;s of Philip
of Macedonia.— His acquisition of Amphipolii.
- lie- faiiiniis i'liiiipof Maeedoiisueceeik'd to the
\|ai-.iliiiiian ihr..Me in -iVi U. C . at the ave nf >.'?

Ill lil-.\ciiitlilii' had been delivered to the Thebans
i- one if the hostages given upon the conclusion

of a treaty of peace in 868. " His residence at
Thebes gave him some tincture of Grecian phi-
losophy and literature; but the most imporUiut
lesson wliieh he learned at that city was the art
of war, witli all the improved Uctics introduced
by Epnminondas. Philip . . . displayed at tlie
beginning of his reign his extraordinary energy
and abilities. After defeating the lllyrians he
established a standing army, in which discipline
was preserved by the severest punishments. He
Introduced the far-famed Macedonian phalanx,
wliieh was 16 men deep, armed with long pro-
jecting spears. Philip's views were tirst turned
towanls the eastern fnmtiers of his domiiiions,
wliere his inten>sts clashed with those of the
Athenians. A few years before the Athenians
had made various unavailing attempts to obtain
possession of Aniphipolis, once the jewel of their

I

empire, but which lliey had never recovered since

I

its capture by Brasidas iu the eighth year of the
Peloponnesian war"—W. Smith, Smaller IIM.
•ifCrtece.ch. 10.—The importance of Amphipolls

I

to the Athenians aro.sc chiefly from its vicinity
to •• the vast forests which clothed the mountains
that enclose the basin of the Strynion. and
afforded an inexhaustible supplyof ship-timber."
For the same reason that the Athenians desired
aniently to regain iHwsession of Aniphipolis their
enemies were strong in the wish to keep it out
of tlieir hands. Moreover, as tlie Macedonian
kingdom became well-knitted in tlie strong hands
of the ambitious Philip, the city of "the Nine
Ways " assumed importance to that rising power,
and Philip resolved to possess it. It was at this
point tliat his ambitions first came into conflict
with Atliens. But the Athenians were not aware
of his aims until to<j late. He deceived them
completely, in fact, by a bargain to give help in
acquiring Amphiiiolis for them, and to receive
help in gaining Pydna for himself. But when
his preparations wi^re complete, he suddenly laid
siege to Ampldpolls and made himself master of
tliecilv(B. C. 3,58). besides taking Pvdna as well.
At Athens, "Philip was henceforth viewed as an
openenemy. and this was the iK-ginning-tliough
without any formal declaration— of a state of
hostility between the two iiowers, wliieh was
called, from its origin, the Amphipolitan War."—C. Thirlwall, IlUt. „fGrefce, eh. 42 (r 5)

B- C. 357-336— Advancement of Philip of
Macedonia to supremacy.—The Sacred Wars
and their consequences.—The fatal field of
Chzronea.—Philip's preparations for the inva-
sion of Asia.—His assassination.-A war be-
tween the Thebans and their neighlHirs. the
Pho.ians. which hrnke out in 357 or a56 B. C.
nssuiued givat inip.irtanee in Greek history and
was c.dlitl tlie Sacred War.— as two earlier con-
ti'Sts, ii! which 1K-I|ilii was cmceriied. had been
likewis<! named It is sanietimes called tlie Ten
Years Sacnd War. TIkIhs. controllini; the
sliadowy Aniphietyouic Couneil. imd liniiiglit a
charge of sacrilege against the Phocians and
procured a decree imiHising • .»hi them a heavy
line. The Phocians nsisted the ilecree with un
expected energy, and. by a iHild and sudden
movement, gained iM>ssession of Delphi, wliere
they destroyed the records of the Amphietyonic
judgment against tliem. Having the vast accu-
mulation of the sacred treasures of the IH'Iphic
ttniplr- in tlkir hands, they dici not scrupl.- i.,

appropriate them, aud were able to maintain a
powerful aniiy of mercenaries, gathercit from
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every part of Greece, with which they ravaced
the territories of B<votla and I.^x-ris, and acquired
control of till- puss of Therniopylw. In the midst
of tlieir successes they were culled upon for help
by tlie tyrant of Phene in Thessalv, then beinJ
attaciciKl by Philip of Miicwlon (B. C. 353) The
Phociana opposed Philip with such suct^'ss at
first, that he retreated from Thesauly ; but it was
only to recruit and reanimate bis army I{ctum-
iiig presently he overthrew the Phodan amiv
with (Treat slaughter— (Jnomarebus, its leader'
iNiiiK slain— and made himself master of all
Tlic^tsuly. Both Athens and Sparta were now
alarmed by this rapid advance into Central
On'ece of the conc|uerlns arms of the ambitious
.Maci;donian, and iM.th wnt forces to the help of
the Phocians. The former was so cncriretic that
au army of 5,0(H) Athenian foot-sol.iiers nnd 400
1'.',"^' "''"!'?'

'
Thermopyla' (May 3.W B.C.) before

Pliilip had l)een able to niish forwanl from Thes-
saly. When lie did advance. pnH'lainilnir his
|Mir|>ose to rescue the Delphian temple from sac-
rilegimi., roblKTs, he wu.s repuls<d at the pass and
Jrewback. It wasthebegimiingof the struiriflc
for Grwk miie|M>udence against Macedonian en- 1

ergy and ambiiiou. A few immths later Demos- !

thjOK's deliver..! the first of his immortal orations.
;

called afterwards Philippics, in which he strove to \

iijrp the already languishing energv of the Athe- i

niaiisalive. in unfaltering resistance to the <Iesiens i

of I liilip for SIX years there was astute of warHlwccn Philip and the Athenians with their allies '

Imt the cnnquests of the former in Thrace and the '

t halcidiuii peninsula were sti'udily pressi'd At
length (B. C. 346) Athens was treacherously per
siii.dc. I int.. a tr,.atyof peace with Philip theP«.cc of Pliil,«rates) which excluded the Plio-
Clans from its terms. No sfx.ner had he thus
iM.lal.d the latter than he marched (.uicklv toTl, . V •iiunm-ii quiCKlV tohcrmopv u'. WTurcl ix.ssi.s.sion of tlie pass'and
<hclar..l f.imself the supporter of Thebes Tlhacnd War was eude.l, Delphi rescue<l, Phocispun shed without mercv. an,l Greece w.^ undJr
he feet of a mu* „. this lK^.iug accoinplishe.1
lie I eace of Ph I.K-rates was doubtfully maTn:

l|...ie, for about six years. Then quarrefs brokeout which led up to still anothe? Sacre<i Warand winch gave Philip u„„,|„.r opportunity torample on tlie lib,Tties of Greece Cun"usly
he provoking causes of this ..utbreak were aninhentance from that mnr,. ancient Saci^d Warwinch bn.uglit ruin upon the town of Cirrha anda la.s ing curse upon its soil. The Locriuna fAniphis^.. dwelling near to the accuri"lTrri

t..ry, had venturt.l in the course of veu^s to ^-
.».ch njwn It with brick-kilns, and to make ui

•
, ,1 i"'^.''i

^^' ^- ""•'•i"i«
"f "'^' Amphietvonk

C ,1ncil. in the spring of B. C. 339. tliis viofationof the Sacred Law was brought to notice, bv wavof retalia ion for some offence whi.h the demni?s
Aniphis.sa had given to those of Athens.'^I osIt les ensuHl iK-tween the citizens of Delphi

In 11 »'" rl
•'" Aniphictyons, on one si^lean, he Aiiiplilssians on the ,.ther. The influence"f nhp m the Amphictyonic Council was con

n,"-'
•""'•'''' •'""''«"" '""' "" •lifflcuUyTn

n 1'"^ ^T "' '^^ f'" ""^^ f"liT..ti.m iu si^

\Zu\ P'«™'""^»ffair. He marched intoIt -tia, t.X)k possi-ssion of the stnmg city ofKla ea, ami very soon made it manifest ti^ai li.--. enu,lalcd something more than t^ere deu Ing

V hn" wa^cl^H^'P-
'"'P'«««''^ "f Amphissa"•viniiis watched big movcmenU with terror,
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and even Thebes, his former ally, took alarmThrough the exertions of Demosthenes TheSand Athens, once more, but too late, gave t^their ancient enmity and uniUnl their SrengS
an. resour<»-s in a firm league. Megara, Corinthami otherstates were join„l t., then, and common
c; use was made with tli.- I,,«rians of Amphl^
Th.-se movements consum-d a winter, and war

?^m^^!o ,"'«"P';*"S- }'''*-^l' *raine.rsucct^'
fnmi the iH-ginning. He t.sik Amphissa bvsurpn.,1. an<l carried Naupactus bv storm. But

R r"*S ""1'.' -^"?"*"- "«- «"' •'"y »f August
.1

*" — t'lat thelwo combatants came to-

>alley of tie Cephisus. near tlie town of Cli»-ronea. >vliich gave its name to the Imttle The
h.|crc.d B..11.1 „f ThelK-s an.l the hop! tes of

w.rr nV'
"'^'•''"i''^. f<"'Klit ..bstinutely and

nf .1,,, « 7 ""' "" """'•'' '"' "'« veterans
f he JlacCiman phalanx an.l ni..st of them

|H.rishe.l on the field It was the last strugg"

.h,nJ, u""'
"''"'" "•"* «»•«""« t'l up in Mac-Ifmia. We can see very plainly that Philin's

conduct t.,war.ls Ath.^n.s' aftej^ the WcJ'.ry?under the a|>p..arance of generositv, was ex

tie Thebans fnmi the Athenians, and he at once
a.lvance.l against the former. The AtieZn
pri«,i,ers he sen, li„„.e, free an.l cl.„he, avom"!pa iie.1 by Antipater- he or,ler.-.l the .lead Isxl™,
to K.bura,^, and their ash.-s to be cmveye. toAthens while the Tl...bans ha.l to purchase, tl ei?Ica.l from him. He then entere.l thebes. which

nia!^.!".! u'"T ''"^° '*'"'"'" ""y re-'^istan'^

f,ui Zm :7"'""''""«'',.Si'rrison in the Cadmea
iii.i, with the same p..li,y which Sparta had followe.1 at Athens afi.r the Peloponnesiui, war he

'

;^"'''vr'"f"r".f
"'"'"''• "^*'*'°' '"' """'^"^w

.
were for the most part ^turned exiles, and

!

w 1 .. n., V. un.U.r the pr.,i..cti„n of the garrison inthe Clmea. ruled like tyrants, nd raged in afearful manner.
. . . Philip accepte.! all thet..rnis which were agreeable to the Atheniansno investigations were to be instituted agaS

exile. Athens was not only to remain a perfectly«.vm.ign eitx, but retaii/u.mnos, Imbms, anj
nf.-.y^h

/"'''• 7'"': *"""" ""' Chersonnesus!

V
*>«",'.'"«'" '.'"''- "'''•^" "'e "atl'-r withoutny difflcultv. and though the Athenians hMlost c eruchiae in Samos. Thus he bought ov^

nL^^r"'"' "'.""?'' ""' P™"^' "B"!"*' whichDi^iosthenes and others, who saw farther couldimt venture to protest, because Philip offeredm,.re than they could give him in return
ri.e only thing which the Athenians conceded to

th'];i;:?"- V"" l^"'>'
r"^''"J^-«l 8 syiTmachtawith Iiin and conferred upo- him the supremecomman.1 in the Persian war'^Kor with gn."a^ cuTning Philip summ.,n...l an .^st-mblv of the Or^Uwhom he calle.1 his allies, toCorinth, todel^teupon the war against Persia. The war ofTvenge against .he Persians had alremly becomea p<)pular idea in Greece. . . . Philin novv en

ter... Peloponnesus with his who?e amy andwent to the diet at Corinth, where the 0,?"kdeputies tfceive.1 his orders. In Pelononue^^s

by tlie .\rca.lians. Messenians. and Antives to

Ihev'd.m""'. ',"-'r"-'f
"'"^ Lace.latmon.aodhey deinan.led that he should restore to theintheir ancient territories. The Arcadiai^ 1^
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fonnerlf poiieucd many placei on the Eurotai,
and the HesKnUc^ were atlll very far from
having recovered all their ancient tcrritoriei.

He accordingly fixed the boundaries, and greatly
diminished the extent of Laconia. . . . The Spar-
tans, on that occasion, behaved in a dignified
manner; they were the only ones who refused
to acknowledge Philip as generalissimo against
Persia. . . . Even the ancients regattied the day
of Charronea as the death-day of Greece; every
principle of life was cut off; the Greeks. inilec<f,

continued to exist, but in spirit, and politically,
they were dead. . . . Philip was now at the
height of his power. Byzantium, and the other
allied cities, had submitted to the conqueror,
when he sent his army against them, and he was
alremly trying to establish himself in Asia. ' A
detachment of troops, under Attalus, had been
sent across, to keep open the road for the great
expeiiition, and hud encamped on mount Ida.'
Philip was thus enabled to commence his passage
across the Hellespont whenever he pleased. But
the close of his career was already at hand. " He
was assas.sinated in August. B. C. .S36, by a cer-
tain Pausanins. at the instigation, it is said, of
Olympias. one of Philip's several wives— and
the mother of his famous son Alexander— whom
he had repudiated to please a younger bride.
"Pliilip was unquestionably an uncommon ami
extraordinary man. and the opinion of several
among the ancients, that l>y the foundation of the
Macedonian state he did something far greater
than Alexander by the application of the powers
he inheriteil. is (juite correct. . . . When we re-
g;inl Iiim as the cn^ator of his state, by uniting
the most dillcrent nations, Macedonians and
Orccks; when we reflect what a man he
must liiivc licin. fn>m whom proceedetl the im-
pulse In train .-iicli great generals. . . . to whom
Alixiinilir. it niMst be ob«-rved. did not.idd one,
for nil AUx:iriilir's generals proceeded from the
schiml of I'hilip. and then; is not one whom
Alexander did not inherit from Philip; — when
we perceive the skill with wliieli he gained over
nations nod slates. ... we cannot but acknowl-
edur,. that he was an extrnonliiiary man."— B. O.
Niebidir, Li'-tn. on Ancient Hist., leeli. 69 ami
see. 2).

Al.sois: C Thirlwall, Ifift. of Greece, ch. 4;i-
46 (r .-.-6).—T. [.eland. Ifiit. of the Life ,v,d
llei'/i, of miir'f Miireitori, Ik. >"-.').

B. C. 351-348. -The Olynthian War. — De-
itruction of Olynthus by Philip of Macedonia.— .VfliT the r>verthMw of Spartan dcmiinaticm in
Greece. Olvnthus recovered its inilepeiidcnce and
regained, during the second (juarter of 1 lie fourth
century B. C, a considerable degni' of prosperity
and power. It was even helne.' in its risi' by
the cunning', duncenms himd ,

." Philip of Mace-
don, will) se< iired many ;ind great advantages in
his treaeliermis diiilon'iaey by playing the mu-
tual jealousies of Atliensand Olvnthus against
one anotlier. The Olynthian ConfeUen.cv. formed
anew, just served its purpose as a counterpoise
to the Athenian Confederacy, until Pliilip had
no mure need of that service. He was the friend
and ally of the former until he had secured Ani-
phipolis Methone. and other necessary positions
:n Maeeilonia and Thrace. Then the mask 1h -

gan to slip and Olvnthus (B. V. 3.'5ll irot eliinpsis
of the true ehariicter of her subtle nelghlKir.
Too late, she iiiaile overtures to Athens, and
Athens, too late, saw the vital importance of a

t

league of friendahip between the two Greek con-
federacies, agslDit the half Hellenic, half bar-
baric Macedonian kingdom. Three of the great
peechesof Oemosthenea— the " Olynthiac ora-
tions"— were made upon this theme, and the
orator succeeded for the first time in persuading
his degenerated countrymen to act upon his clear
view of the situation. Athens and Olynthus were
joined in a defensive league and Athenian shipi
and men were sent to the Chalcidian peninsula,—
too late. Partly by the force of his arms and
partly by the power of his gold, buying traitors,
Philip took Olynthus (B. C. 848) and all the thirty-
two lesser towns that were federated with her. He
took them and he destroyed them most brutally.
" The haughty city of Olynthus vanished from
the face of the earth, and together with it thirty-
two towns inhabited by Greeks and flourishing
as commercial communities. . . . 'The lot of
those who saved life and liberty was happy in
comparison with the fate of those who, ifce the
majority of the Olvnthians, fell into the hands of
the conqueror and were sold into slavery, while
their possessions were burnt to ashes or flung as
booty to the mercenaries. . . . "The mines con-
tinued to be worked for the royal treasury ; with
this exception the whole of Chalcidic became a
desert."—E. Curtius, Ilitt. of Greece, bk. 7, ch 3
(r. 5).

Also is: A. JI. Curteis, Rite 0/ the Jfaetdonian
Kiiipire, ch. 4-5.—B. O. Niebuhr, Leett. on An-
cient Hint., hct. 66-68 (r. 3).

B. C. 340.—Sieee of Byzantium by Philip
of Macedonia.—The enmity between Athens and
Byzantium yielded in 340 B. C. to their common
fear of Philip of Maeedon, and the exertions of
Demosthenes brought about an alliance of the
two cities, in which Perintlius, the near neighbor
of Byzantium,was also joine<l. Philip, in wrath,
proceeded with a fleet and army against both
cities, laying siege, first to Perinthus and after-
wards to Byzantium, but without success in
either case. He was compelled to withdraw,
after wasting several months in the fruitless un-
dertaking. It was one of the few failures of the
able Macedonian.—G. Orote, Hi$t. if Greece, pt.

2, eh. 90 (r. 11).

B. C. 336-335.-Northern campaign of Alex-
ander of Macedonia.—Revolt at Thebes.—
Destmctionofthecity.—"Alexander . . . took
up and continued the political and milit-iry
schemes which his father had begun. We tirst

make .acquaintance with liim and his army dur-
ing his campaign ncainst the tribes on the north-
ern frontier of Makedonia. This campaign he
carried out with energy equal to that of Philip,
and with more success (spring of 335 B. ('.).

The distinctive feature of the war was that tiie

Makedonian phalanx, the organization and equip-
ment of which were adapted from Grecian nuKlels.
everywhere won and maintained the upper hand.
. . . Even at this epoch Byzantium was rising
into importance. That city had, owing to its

hostility with Persia, deserted the side of the
Greeks for that of the Makedonians. It was
from Byzantium that Alexander summoned tri-

remes to help him against the isl(.nd in the Dan-
ube on which the king of the Triballi had taken
refuge. . . . The great successes of Alexander
Induced all the neisliboring nationalitirx to arrr]-.;

the proposals of friindsliip which he made to
llii'm. ... In Greece false reports concemint:
the progress of events in the north had raised to

1636
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fcTer hest the general fem<ent which naturally
eii«t«d. Alesander rslled upon the reaolutions
of the League of the Public Peace [formed by
the Congreea at Corinth], which had recognized
his father and afterwards himself as its head
But he was now opposed by all those who were
unable to forget their former condition, and who
preferred the allUnce with Pet»ia which had left
them Independent, to the league with Makedonia
which robbed them of their autonomy
Thebes toolt the lead of the malcontenta, and set
al)oiit ridding herself of the garrison which Philip
had placed in the Cadmeia. She thus became
the centre of the whole Hellenic opposition The
enemies of Makedon, who had been exiled from
every city, assembled In Thebes. . . . The same
party was stirring In Lakedsmon. in Arcadia, in
iEtolia, and, above all, at Ath.-ns. From Athens
the Thi'lians were supplied, through the medi-
ation of Demosthenes, and doubtless by means of
Persian gold, with arms, of which they were
likely to stand in need. . . . Alexander had no
sooner settled with bis enemies In the north than
he turned to Hellas. So rapid was his move-
ment that he found the pass of Thermopylte still
open. and. long before he was expected, appeared
before the vvalTs of Thebes. " The fate of tfce citywas decided by a battle in which the Makedoni-
ans were overwhelmingly victorious. "In the
market-place, in the streeU, In the very houses
there ensued a hideous massacre. The vie'
tors were, however, not satisfied with the slaugh-
ter. Alexander summoned a meeting of his
League, by which the complete destrlction of
Thebes was decreed, and this destruction was
actually carried out (October, S35 B C ) TAt
the same time Piatwa, which Thebes had de-
stroyed, was ordered to be rebuilt.] In Grecian
history it was no unheard-of event that the mem-
twrs of the defeated nation should be sold into

ThrT"?!""," ''«PP«n«' 0° this occasion.The sale of the slaves supplied Alexander with asum of money which was no Incor.siderable addi-«on to his military chest. But his main objectwas to strike terror, and this was spread throGgh
Orej^ce by the ruthless destruction of the city of
Oldipus, of Pindar, and of Epamelnondas
Deep and universal horror fell upon the Greeks'
. . . The close connection that existed at thismoment between Grecian and Persian affairs for-bade him to lose a moment In turning his armstowards Asia. A war between Alexand??

T} ^,"}^
was incHtable, not onlv on account ofthe re ation of the Greeks to Jfakedon, wh(»eyoke hey were very loth to bear, but on kecoim?

?i?^"
''«'*"™ to Persia, on wh^ supportXy

leaned. ... The career which Philip had li^gun and in which Alexander was now prece^-
^'; u,f »™<"«»"y to « struggle with the powerthat held swav in Asia Minor** Until tl»t MweJwere deftat«f, the Make.ionian kingdomSnot be regarded as firmly established. "_L vonl^nko in,r*rmUIi.t^: The Otd»t IIUtOroTp

'•} .\alion» and the Oreela, eh 10 pi 2

1 '^a'TiO^
^"^^\^'>'^»i' of Al^^ander. bk.

or- ^ Dodge. Aletander. eh. 14-17

—5: :t.3^3»3-—Asiatic conquettt of Alex-

"'"ad'fe- '^'^ '•^^^'^^^- B. clS-
B. C. 333-322. — Attempt to break the

i^«."i^°°"?
J0ke.-The Lamian w"lsub!

«« c »/ ,Athens.-Suppre..ion of dem^r»cy.-ExpuUion of poor citi«eni.-De«th of

1637

nt^f^^^n*^^ ^^ ^""^^ °f Alexander tha

?„^'i ? S- ^- * P""y " ^">«n« which BtUlhoped for freedom fn Greece set on foot a vigor-ous movement designed to break the MacedoSlan
^, ., league was formed in which many
ntles Joined— a larger assemblage of Hellenic
Mates, Mys Mr Grote, than that which resisted
Xerxes In 480 B. C. A powerful army of Greek

f.l^""*.?"'*
"•''^eMries was formed and placed

under the command of a capable Athenian.
I«osthenes, who led It into Thessaly, to mectthi
Macedonian general Antipater. who now ruled
Greece (see Macedonia: B. C. 828-316). The
latter was defeated in a batUe which ensued andwas driven into the fortified Thesaalian town ofLamia, where he was besieged. Unfortunately,
Leosthenes was killed during the progress of the
siege, and a long interval occurred before a new
coinmandcr could be agreed on. This gave
Antipater time to obtain succor from Asia AMacedonian army, under Leonnatus, crossed the

St^'fi' *,"'' "•* besiegers of Lamia were
ThJ"^ ^""^^, uP ""^'^ ''^'"P '" ""^er to meet it.They did so with success; Leonnatus was slainand his army driven back. But meantime An-
ttpatcr escaped from Lamia, Joined the defeated
troops and retreated into Maci-donia. The war
thus beran. and which took the name of theLamlan War, was continutKl. not unfavorably to
the confederates, on the whole, until the follow-

i^§J.T'"*,~f"/"'*• 3-2 B. C.-when it wa.ended by a Uttle fought on the plain of Kran-

?^i^' Au ^S.«'«'»'y- Antipater, who had been
Joined by Kraterus. from Asia, was the victorand Athens with all her allies submitted to tbiterms which he dictated. He established aMacedonian garrison in Munychia. and not only
suppressed the democratic constitution of Athens
but ordered all the poorer citizens— all who
possessed less than 3,000 drachma's worth of
property being 13,000 out of the 21,000 who thenpossesml the Athenian franchise -to be driven

nVai!^^ f.l' ""l' '''""''PS a selected citizenship

tV; K •". r "^'""' "'"' """* manageable menThe banished or deportd 12,000 were scattered InThrace, Illyria Italy and even in northern Africa.The leaders of the anti-Macedonian rising werepursued with unrelenting animosity. Bemos-
thenes, the great orator, who had been con-spicuous among them, was dragged from a temple
at Kaiauna, to which he had fled, and took poiJon
to escape the worse death which probably awaited

B. C. 3a3-3oi.-W«rt of the DiadochI orSuccesiors of Alexander. See Macedoni.
B. C. 323-316; ai.VJHO; ami 310^1 ^''"•

B. C. 3ai-3ia.-The contest for Athena andPeioponneaus, between Castander and PoIt-

t?«'„"„f ThTh^*""'?° •"•' Phodon.-Reatori-

fVn^„/ 1 *i^"-~ -^""P^er. after the termina-
tion of the Lamian w„r. passed over to Asia and
r^P*"

"Ul'-' "n"!"
">''"' '^* Maceik,nTa:

thP K-I„:r»l .1 i M.?*f
appointed guardian tothe Kings, as the children and relatives of Alex-ander were called, he returned to Macedoniaemlingtht™ with him
. . AntipaterTd (OL

115. 3) shortly after hia return t« Macedonia.

In •iL'^^K*^
','"' P«'y»Perchon. his ancient mateIn arms, shouK. succeed hira In hU office, while toWs son Cassander he left only the second place.But Cassander, an ambitious vouth, looked upon

his fathers authority as hb inheritance ind
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relying od the aid of tlie aristocratic party in the

Grecian atntea. of Ptolcmwus, wlio ruled in

Egypt, and of Antigonus, tlie most powerful geu-

eral in Asia, he resolved to dispute it with Poly-

iperchon. Under pretext of going nhunting. he
escaped out of Macedonia, and pnased over to

Asia to concert matters with Antigonus. Poly-

perrhon. seeing war inevitable, resolved to de-

tach Greece, if possible, from Caswinder. Know-
ing tliat the oligarchies established in the different

states by Antlpater would be likely to espouse

the cause of his son. he issue<l a iwmiHjus edict,

in the name of the Kings, restoring the ilemoc-

racles. ... At Athens (Ol. 115, 4) [B. C. 3171.

Jficanor, who commanded in the Muiiyi'hla, Hnd-

ing that the people were inclined toward Poly-

sperchou. secretly collected tMops. and seized

the Pineeus. The |)eople st'nt to him Phocion,

Conon the son of Timothetts, and (learchua, men
of distinction, and his friends; but to no purpose.

A letter also came to him from Dlympiiis, Alex-

ander's mother, whom Polvsperehon hud recalled

from E|)eirus. and given tlie charge of her infant

grandson, ordering him to surrender both the

Munrchia and the llneeus ; but to as little effect.

Finally. Polysperelion's son Alexander entered

Attica with an army, and encamped liefore the

Pineeus. Phwion ami other cliiifs of the aris-

tocracy went to Alexander, and advLscd him not

to give these plafes up to the people, but to hold

them himself till the contest with Cassander
shoulil be terminated. They feare<l, it is evident,

for their own safety, and not without reason: for

the people, ferocious with the recovery of power,
soon after held an assembly, in which they deposed
all the former magistrates, appointed the most
furious democrats in their room, and passed sen-

tences of deatli, banishment, and conllscation of

gixxls on those who had governed luider the

oligarchy. Pliocinn and his friends tied to Alex-
ander, wiio received them kindly, and sent them
will' letters in their favor to his father, who was
now in Phocis. The Athenians also despatched
an embas.sy, and. yielding to motives of interest.

PolysiK'rchon sj'ut his suppliants prisoners to

Athens, to stand a trial for their lives before the

tribunal of an anarchic mob. . . . The prisoners

were condemned and led off to prison, followed

by the tears of their friends and the triumphant
execrations of their mean-spirited enenues. They
drank the fatal hemlock-juice, and their bixlies

were east unburied beyouu the confines of Attica.

Four days after the death of Phocion, Cassander
arrived at the Pineeus with 35 ships, carn'ing
4,000 men, given him by Antigonus. Poly-

sperchon immediately entered Attica with 20.000
Maceilonian foot and 4.000 of those of the allies,

1,000 horse, and 63 elephants, which he bad
brought from Asia, and encamped near the Pi-

neeus. But as tbe siege was likely to be tedious,

and sufficient provisions forso large an army could

not l)c bad, he left a force such as the country
could suppi>rt with his son Alexander, and passed
with the remainder into Peloponnesus, to force

the Megalopolitans to submit to the Kings; for

they alone sided » ith Cassander. all the rest hav-

ing obeyed the directions to i)ut to death or

banish his adherents. The whole serviceable

pijpulation of Mcg:dopoH«, slave* ineluded,

amounted to 1.5,IX)o"men; and luuler the direc-

tions of one Damis. whr> had si'rved in Asia uniler

Alexaniler. they prepared for a vigorous defence,

PolysperclioD sat down before the town, and his

miners in a short time lucceeded in throwing
down three towers and a jiart of tbe wall. He
attempted a storm, bot was obliged to draw off

his men, after an obstinate conllict. . . . The
Athenians meantime saw themselves excluded
from the sea, and fMin all their sources of profit

and enjoyment, while little aid was to be ex-

IK'Cteii from Polj'siH'rchon, who had l)een forced
to raise the siege of Megalopolis, and wliose fleet

ha<l just now Ix'cn ilestroyed by Antipuius in

the IIelle8p<mt. A citizen of some consideration

ventured at length to propose in the asst'inbly

an arrangement with Cassander. The ordinary
tunuilt at tirst was raisi'd, but the sense of in-

terest tinally prevaileil. Peace was procured, on
the conditions of the >[unvchia remaining in

i-'assander's hands till the end of the present con-

test; political privileges Ix'ing restricted to those

possi'Sse<l of ten inluas and ujiwards of property,

and a person ap|x>inted by Cassander being at the

head of the government. The iwrson selected

for this ollice was Demetrius of I'haleron. a dis-

tinguished Athenian litizen; and under his mild

and eiiuitable rule the people were far happier

thaa thev could have been under a democracy,
for whidi they had pn>ved themselves no longer

fit. Cassi\nder then passed over into PeIo|>on-

iiesus. and laid siege to Tegea. While here, he

heard that Olymplas had put to death several of

his frienils in Macedonia ; among the rest. Philip

Aridwus and his wife Eurvdice. memlHTs of the

royal family. He at once (Ol. 116. 1) [B. C. 316]

set out for Macedonia; and. as the pass of Pylie

was occupied by the .ICtolians. he embaikeil his

tn)ops in jA)cri"s. and landed them in Thessaly.

lie besieged Ulyinpias in Pydua. forced her to

surrender, and put her to death. Macedonia sub-

mitted to him, an<l he then set forth forPeloi«)n-

nesus, where PolysiH-rchon's son Alexander was
at the head of an army. He foreeii a passage

thre igh PyliE, and coming into Bu'otia, an-

nounced his intention of restoring Theiws, which
had now lain desolate for twenty years. The
scattered Thebans were colleeti'd ; the towns of

Bieotia anci other parts of Greece (Athens in par-

ticular), and even of Italy and Sicily, aided to

raise the walls and to supply the wants of the

returning exiles, and TheU's was once more num-
bered among the cities of Greece. As Alexander
guarded the Isthmus. Cassander passed to Me-
gara. where he embarked his troops and ele-

phants, and crossed over to Epidaurus. He made
Argos 'and Messene come over to his si<ie. and
then returned to Macedonia. In the conllict of

interi'sts which prevailed in this anarchic pt^riod.

Antigonus was ere long among the enemies of

Cassander. He sent one of his generals to I>ik-

conia. who, having obtained iK'rmission from the

Spartans to recruit in Peloponnesus, niised 8,000

men. The command in Pelopoimesus was given

to Polvsperehon, whose son Alexander was sum-
mnneil over to .\sia to accuse Cassander of tri'iison

iH'fore the assembly of the Macedonian soldiers.

Ca.s.sander was proclaimed a public enemy unless

he submitted to Antigonus; at the same time the

Greeks were declared independent. Antigonus
hoping thtis t(/ gain them over to his side. He
then s<'nt Alexander Ijaek with .500 talents; and
whet: Ptulema'us of F.gy pt henrtl what Anllgoii'j-

had done, he also hastened to declare the indi

pendence of the Greeks; for all the contending
generals were anxious to stand well with the

people of Greece, from which country, exclusive
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of other advuDtagei, they drew their best soldiers.
. . . AntigoDUs, to show the Grciks that he was
in earnest In his promise to reHti>rc ihciii to inde-
pendence, sent onf of his generals, named Teles-
phcirus, with a fleet and anny to Peloponnesus,
Willi expelled Cassander's giirrinons from most of
tlie towns. The following year (1)1. 1 17, 1) [B. C.
313] he sent an oHicer, named I'tolemwus, with
aiiiitlier fleet and army to Oreere. Ptnlenueus
liiniled In Itieotia, ami being joined by 2,200 foot,
and 1.301) horse of iIk? Ikcotinns, he passed over
toEubcea; where having expelled the Macedonian
garrison from Chal<is(the only town there which
Cassiander held), he left it without any foreign
Kurrison, as a proof that Antigouus meant fairly.
He tlieii l(K)k Oropus. and gave it to the B<eo-
tiiins; he entered Attica, and the people forced
Demetrius PImlereus to make a truce with him,
and to send to An'.iijonua to treat of an alliance.
Ptolemieus ri'lurned to Ikeotia. expelled the garri
son from the Cadmeia, ami libemted Thebes."—
T. KeiL'htley, Hint, of (Inm; jit. i, eh. 5.

Ai.so i.\; C. Thiriwall, lli>t. of tliefce eh 58
(F. T).

J
•

B. C. 307-197-—Demetriui and the Anti-
ronids,— In the spring of the year 307 B. C.
Athens was surpri.sed by an cxpeilition sent from
Eplu>us by Antlgonus, under his adventurous
91111 Demetrius, siirnamed Poliorcetes (see Mace-
rxiMA: II. C. 310-301). The city had then Uen
f'lr ten years subject to Cassander, the niling
ciiicf ill .Macedonia for tlie time, an<l appears to
liiive lieeii mildly governed bv Cassander's lieu-
tiiiam. Demetrius tlie I'hiilerian. The coming
iif llie other Demetrius olfenui nothing to tlie
Athenians but a cliaiige of masters, but they wel-
omud him with extravagant demonstrations.
Tliiir ilegeticniey was shown in proceedings of
A>iiiticsirvility. Tlieyileitled Demetrius and his
fallur A' . ironus, erected altars to them and np-
li'iiiiled lisiiring priests. After sonic montlis
>i'int at .Mliins in the enjoyment of these adiila-
liiiis, Demetrius returned 'to Asia, to take part
in the war wliich Aniigonus was waging with
I'ImIumv of Kgypt aniri,ysimacliiis of Thrace,
t«ii <.t his fiirmer partners in the partition of
th.' ( iiipire of Alexander. He was absent three
ye;iis, and then returned, at the call of the
.\lhiniiiiis. to save them from Tilling again into
the huiids of Cassander. He now made Athens
iiis capital, as it were, for som. ihing more than
a yeiir, while he ac<iuire<l control of Corinth
Arifos. Sicyoii, Chalcis in Euboa and other im-
pnitant phices, gri'atly reducing the dominion of
till .Macidonian. Cassander. His treatment at
Alliens, (luring tliis pericHl. was marked bv the
Miur impious and disgraceful servility as iK'fore
III wascalleilthe ginst of the g.xldess Athene
niMll.Klgcd in the Pa-tlienon, wliich he polluted
with iiitoliralile debaucheries. But in tiie sum-
mer of :)0i It. c. this clever adventurer was
.siHniii,,iir,l again to Asia, to aid his fatlier in the
list great Mniggle. which decided tlie partition
"f the eiii|iirv of Alexaniler between his seif-
cyn^tituled luirs. At the battle of Ipsus (seeMmmioxh: U. C. 31O-301, Anti-onus iierished
aii.l Demetrius was strip|Hd „f the kingd(mi he
evpicted to iulierit. lie turned to Athens for
loiisniatioii, and the tickle citv refused to admit
•.•"1 •" ithm her wall.s. IJul ufkr some periwi of
"uiderings and adventim-s the unconuuerablc
pnnce got together a for.e with which he com-
I'elled the Atlienians to revive him, on more

deflnite terms of iibmlssion on their part and of
niastery on his. Moreover, he established hii
rule in the greater pat of Peloponnesus and
flnallv, on the death of Cassander (B. C. 21>7), be
acquired the crown of .dacedonia. Not satisfied
with what fortune had thus given him, he at-
tempted to recover the Asiatic kingdom of his
father, and died, B. C. 2«3. a captive fn the hands
of the Syrian monarch, Seleucus. His Macedo-
nian kingdom had meantime lieen seized Ijy
Pynliiis of Epirus: but it was ultimately recov-
ered by the eldest legitimate sou of Demetrius,
called Antigonus Gouatus. From that time, for
a century, until the Romans came, not only
Macedonia, but Greece at large, Athens included,
was ruled or dominated by this king anil his de-
scendants, known as the Antigonid kings.—C.
TliirlH-all. Hint, of Ureeee, eh. ,59-60 (c 7-S)

B. C. »97-a8o.— DeathofCMiander.— In-

I

tngues and murderi of Ptolemy Keraunot and
hia strange acquisition of the Macedonian
throne. Mee Mackihimc B. c. -'OT-Sso.
B. C. 380-279.—Invasion by the Gauls. Sec

Gai-ls: B. C, 280-27».
B. C. a8»-a7S. — Campaigns of Pyrrhus in

Italy and Sicdy. See ItoMi-;: IJ. c. 2t<2-27.7
B. C. 3d Century. — The Hellenistic world.—-Vs the result of the cmiquests of Alexander

and the wars of his successors, there were, iu

'lir'".,
"""' eentury before Christ, three great

Hellenistic kingdoms, " Macedonia, Egypt, Syria,
whicli lasted, each under its own dynasty, till
Home swalioweil them up. The first of these,
which was the poorest, and the smallest, but
historically the most important, included the
ancestral possessions of Pliilip and Alexander—
Jlacedonia. most of Tlirace. Thessalv, the moun-
tainous centre of the peninsula, as well as a pro-
tictorate more or less delinite and absolute over
Greece proper, the Cyclades, and certain tracts
ofCaria. Next came Egypt, including Cy-
rene and (\ pnis, and a general protectorate over
the seacoa>t cities of .\sia .Minor up to the Black
Sea, together with claims often asserted with
success on Syria, and on tlie coast lands of
.Southern Asia .Minor, , . . Thirdly came what
was now called Syria, on account of tlie policy
of the house of Seleucus, who built there its
capital, and determiiicil to make the Greek or
Hellenistic end of its va.st dominions its political
centri' of gravity. The Kingdom of Syriaowned
the south and south east of Asia .Minor, Syria,
and genemlly Palestiii.'. Mesopotamia, and the
ninimtain provinces adjoining it on tlie East,
with vague claims further ea.st when there was
no king like Saiidracottiis to hold India and the
Punjaub with a strong liMud, There was still a
large element of Hellenism in tliese remote parts.
The kingdom of Hactria was ruled by a dynasty
of kings with Greek names— Euthyilemus is tiio
chief— wlio coiue.l in Greek style, and must
therefore liave regarded themselves as sii. ressors
to Alexander, There are many exceinioiis and
liniiialious to this general description, and many
secondary and semi-independent kingdoms
which make the picture of Hellenism intlnitely
various and com|>licated. There was. in fact, a
chain of independent kingdoms reaching from
.Media to Sparta. mII "f which asserted tlieir mm-
plete frciiloni. and generally atuiined it by
Imlancing tlie gnat powers one against the other.
Here thev are iu their order, .\tropatene was
the kingdom in tlie northern and western parts
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of the province of Media, by Atropate*, the
Mtrap of Alexander, who clalniiMl descent
from the aeven Persian chiefs who put Darius
I. on the throne. Next came Armenia,
bardiv conquered by Alexander, acd now
establiiilied uiider a dynasty of its own. Then
Cappadocia, the land in the heart of Asia Minor,
where It narrows between Cillcia and Pontus,
ruled by sovereigns bIw) claiming royal Persian
descent. . . . Fourthly. Pontus, under Its

equally Persian dynast Mlthridates— ii kingdom
which maltes a great figure in Eastern liistnry

under the later Id^niiin liepublic. Thea- was
miireover a dynast of Bithynla. set up and sup-
ported by the robber stale of the Celtic Oala-
tiaus, which had just lieen founded, and wns a
source of stn'ngth and of danger to ull its neigh-
bours. Then Pergamum, Just being founilcd
and strengthened by the dTBt Attalid, Phllctwnis,
an officer of Lysimachus, and presently to be-

come one of the leading exponents of Hellenism.
. . . Almost all these second-rate states (and
with them the free Oreeii cities of Heracleia,
Cyzicus, Brzantium, Jcc. ) were fragments of the
shuttered kingdom of Lrsiniachus. . . . We
have t«i(en no account of a very peculiar feature
extending all through even the Greek kingdoms,
esiwcialiy t' it of the Selucids— the numlwr of
large Ilellenistic eities founde<l assiwciiU centn^s

of culture, or points of defence, and organized
as sucli with a certain local iadependence. These
cities, most of wliich we only know by name,
were the real backlxine of Hellenism in tlie

world, AU'.<»nder liad founded seventy of them,
all <alled liy lii» name. Many were upon great
traile lines, like the Alexamiria wliieh still ex-
ists. Many were iuteiiditl as garrison towns
In the centre of ninote provinces, like t'andahar
— a corruption «t Iskauilerieli. Iskeiidar being
tlie Oriental form for Alexander. Some were
mere outposts, where Macedonian soldiers were
fnrceil to s«'ttle. and guard the frontiers against
tlie liarliarians. like the Alexandria on the
laxarti'S. ... As regards Seleucus ... we have
a remarkable statement from Appian that he
founded <itiis tbrough the length and 1 -"adthof
his kingdom, viz.. sixteen AntiiK'hs en '—

r

his fatlier. five Ijiodiceas after his motlur, u
Seleucias after himself, three Apanuias ami one
Siratonieeia after his wives. . . All through
Syria and I'pptT Asia there are many towns
Ixaring Oreek and Macedonian names— Berea,
Edissa. I'erinthos. Achaa, Pella, ic. The uiiin-

ber of these, wliich have been eiiiiinerated in a
s|H'('iul catiilogue by Droysen, the learned his-

torian of Hellenism, is enormous, and the first

qiM slion wliich arises in our mind is this: where
wire tJreek-speaking people found to till them?
It is iuileiil true that Greece proper about this
time became depopulated, and that It never has
recovered from this decay. . . . Yet . . tlie

whole population of Greece would never have
sulliced for one tillie of the cities— the great
cities— founded all over Asia by tlie Diiuloclii.

We are therefore driven to the c<melusion that
but a small fraction, the soldiers and oBlcials of
tlic new cities, were Greeks— Macedonians,
when foundi-d by Alexander himself— generally
broken down veterans, mutinous and diseoii-

teiited troops, and camp followers. To these
were associated people from the surrounding
country, i- being Altx.ui.iiTS lisod idea to dis-

countenance sporadic country life in villages and

encourage town communltle*. The towai m-
cord I ;igly received considerable privilege*. . . .

The Greek language and political habits were
thus the one bond of union among them, and the
extraordinary colonizing genius of the Greek
once more pro ed Itserf.'^-J. P. Mahaffy, Tht
Story of AU, intltr't Empire, eh. 10.—See, also,

UeLLENIC ilLMirs AMD INPl.rEMCE.
B. C. a8o-t46.—The Achaiui Laague.—It*

ris* and fiall.— Dcttmctioa of Spamt.— Su-
premacy of Rome.—The Aelmiiiii League, which
bore a leading part in the affairs of lireeee dur-
ing the last half of the third and first half of the
second century before Christ, was in some sense
the revival of a more ancient eonfederacj' among
llie cities of Achaia in Peloponnesus. The ohler
lA-ague, however, was cuutlned to twelve cities

of Achaia and had little weight, apparently, in

general Hellenic {mllties. The revived League
grew lieyoud the territorial boundaries wliich
were indicate<l by its name, and embraced the
larger part of Pelo|)onnesus. It began alwut
2t<0 B. C. by the forming of a union between the
two Acbaian eities of Patrai and Dyme. One by
one their neighbors joined them, until ten cities

were confederated and acting as one. "The flret

yeara of the growth of the Acliaian League are
contemporary witli the invasion of Maiedonia
and Greece by the Gauls and with the wara
iM'tween Pyirhos and Antigonos Giuatas [see
Maceix)si.\, Ac. : B. C. 27T-S44]. Pyrrlios, for a
moment, expelled Antigonos from the Mace<ln.
nian throne, which Antigonos recovered while
Pyrrlios was warring in I'eloponnesos. By the
time that Pyrrhos was dead, and Antigonos again
flriiily fixed in Macedonia, the League hod gniwu
up to maturity as far as regarded the cities of the
old Achaia. . . . Thus far, tlien, circumstances
hadfavouri'd the quiet and peaceful growth of the
League." It had had the opportunity to grow
firm enough and strong enough, on the small
scale, to oner some lessons to its disunited and
tyrannized neiglilN>rs anil to exercise an attractive
inlluence upon tliein. One of the nearest of tliese

neighbore was Sikyon, which groaned under a
tyranny that had been fastentnl upon It by )Iace-
donlan inlluence. Among the exiles from Sikyon
was a remarkable young man named Aratos, or
Aratus, to whom the successful working of the
small Acbaian League suggested some liroader
exicnsioii of tlie same political organism. In
B. ('. a.'il, Aratos succeeded in delivering his
native city from its tyrant and in bringing about
the annexatiim of Sikycmto the Acbaian League.
Eight yeai^ later, hav'ing meantime k'cn elected
to the chief ollice of tlie League. Aratos accom-
plished the expulsion of the Macedonians and their
agents from Corinth. Mcgaru. Troizcn and Epi-
dauros, unil persuaded tliose four cities to unite
tliemselves with tlie Achaians. Duringtlie nixt
ten yeara he made similar iirogress in Arkadia.
winning town after town to tlie federation, until

tile Arkadian federal capital. Megalopolis, was
enrolled in the list of members, and gave to the
League Us greatest acquisition of energy and
brain. In 229 B. C. the skill of Aratos and the
prestige of tlie League, taking advantage of dis-

turbances 'n JIaeedouia, effected the withdrawal
of the Mttce<lonian garrisons from Athens and the
iilK'ration of tiiat city, whicli did not become
confederatetl witli its liberators, but entereii into
utttaiice \^ illi Ihciu. Argus was emancipated
and annexed, B. C. 230, and "the League was
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DOW tb« grratcft power of Oreece. A Feden-
tlon of equal citlet, democratically goTeraed,
embraced the whole of old AcbsU, the whule uf
tlie Argollc penlnsuln, the grester part of Arka-
iliA. together with Phlloua, Sikyoo, L'oriuth, Me-
)l:in, and the Island of Algina. The one rival
iif the Acbaian League In Peloponueiua was
^t|la^ta, which loukfd with jealousy upon Its

growingpowcr. and would not be confwerated
with it. The conwmienct'S of that jealous rivalry
Wire fatal to the nopes for Oreece which the
iVcliaian union had st't-med to ^vvive. Unfor-
tunately, rather than otherwise, the Lacedsmo-
nlun throne came to lie <H'cupl('d at this time by
the last of the hero-kings of the Herakleid race
— Kieomenes. When t' inevitable collision of
wiir between Spurta and the League occurred
(B. C. 227-221), the personal figure of Kieomenes
Iwinied so larire in the conflict that it took the
nmiie of the Kleomenic War. Aiatos was the
wiirjt of gvnenils, Kieomenes one of the greatest,
anil the Achuians were steadily lieutcn in the
field. Driven to sore streiis at "hist, they abau-
(iDiied the whole original purpose of their federa-
tion, by inviting the king of Macedonia to help
them crush the independence of Sparta. To win
Ills aid tliev n"ve up Corinih to him, and under
Ills leailersliip they achieved the shameful victory
of Sellasia (B. C. 221), where all that Is worthy
in Lurediemonian history came to an end. The
League was now scarcely more t' an a depen-
iliiuy of the Macedonian kiiigiir ... and figured
as such in the so-called 8<H-iul War with the
.Eliilian Lett^'^e, D. C. 219-217. The wars of
Home with Macedonia which followed renewed
it? political importance considerably for a time.
Beeoming the ally of Home, it was able to maln-
tiiiii a certain dignity and influence until the su-
piiiuacy of the Itonian arms had lieen securely
[iriived, and then it sank to the helpless inslg-
iiitioimce which all lioman alliances leii to in the
end. It was In that state when, on some com-
plaint from I{orae (B. C. 167), a thousand of the
chief citizens of Achaia were sent as prisoners to
Italy and detained there until less than 300 sur-
vived to return to their homes. Among them
was the historian Polybioi. A little later (B. C.
14(1) tliere was a wild revolt from the I{oman
yiike, in which Corinth took the lead. A few
months of war ensued, ending in a decisive
battle at Leukopetra. Then Corintli was sacked
uiiil destroyed by the Roman anin- and the
Acliaian I.*a;i'ie disappeare<l from lii.-.tory.—

E

A. Freeman, lIM. of Federal Oorl. , eh 5-a
Also is: C. Thirlwall, Hut. of Greece, ch. 61-

6«(v. «).— I'olybius, lliUnry.
B, C, 314-1^6.—The Roman conquest.—The

series of wars in which the Hoinans made them-
selves masters of Oreece were known in their
annals us tlie Macedonian Wars. At the be-
irinning, they were inno<:cut of aggression. A
vming and ambitious but unprincipled king of
Macedonia— Philip, who succeeded the able
Amitronos Doson— had put himself in alliance
witli the Carthaginians and assailed the Romans
111 tile midst of their dus|H.-rate conflict with
Hannibal. For the time they were unable to do
more than tnjuble Philip so far as to prevent his
linnging effective reiuforccmenU to the eneinr
at their doors, and this thev accomplished in part
l|v a treaty with the .fitolians. which enlisf«l
tli.il uiiscTupulous league upon their side. The
lirst Macedonian war, which began B. C. 214 was

termiMtcd by the Peue of Dyrrachlum, B C
208. The Peace wu of five yean duration,
and Philip employed It in recklesa underuklngs
against Pergamui, airainst Rhixles, against
Atliens, every one of which carried com-
pUinU to Rome, the rising arbiter of the Medi-
terranean world, whoso hostility Philip limt no
opportunity to provoke. On the Ides of March,
B. C. 300, the lioman senate declared war. In
the spring of B. C. 197 this second Macedonian
War was ended at the battle of Cynoscophalm—
so called from the name of a range of hills
known as the Dogheads—where the Macedonian
army was annihilated by tlie consul T. Quinctius
Flaminiiuis. At the nextasscmbly of the Qreek*
for the Isthmhin Oaines, a crier mode proclama-
tion in the arena that the lioman Senate and
T. Quinctius tlie General, having cimquered King
Phiflp and the Macedonians, declared all the
Greeks who had bei-n subject to the king free
and indef,endent. Ilenceforih, whatever free-
dom and independence the states of Oreece en-
joyed were according to the will of liome. An
ink'rval of twenty-five years, broken by the in-
vasion of AntiiKhus and his defeat by the liomani
at Thermopylie (see SELEiTiD.t: B. C. 254-187),
was followed by a third Macedonian War.
Philip was now dead and succeeded by his son
Perseus, known to be hostile to liome and ac-
cuseil of intrigues with her enemies. The lioman
Si'nate forestalled his intentions by declaring war.
The war wliieh opened B. C. 171 was closeil by
tlie battle of Pvdna, fought June 23. B. C. !6»,
where 20,0(X) Maecdonians were slain and 11,000
taken prisoners, while the liomaiis lost scarcely
100 men. Perseus attempted lliglit, but was
soon ilriven to give hims<?lf up and was sent to
Rome. The Macedonian kingdom was tlien ex-
tinguishe<l and its territory divided between four
nominal republics, tributary to liome. Twenty
years after, there was 1111 attempt made by a pre-
tender to reesUiblish tlie .Maccilonian tlirone, and
a fourth .Macedonian War occurred : but it was
soon finished (B. C. 146—see aliove, B. C. 280-
146). The four republics then gave way, to form
a liomun province of Macedonia and Epirus,
while the remainder of Greece, in turn, Ix'came
the Roman province of Acliaia.—C. Thirlwall
UUt. of Oretet, eh. 64-68 (c 8).

Also in; II. G. Liddell, UM. of Bonie, eh. 39,
43 and 45.—E. A. Freeman. IlUt. of Federal
Oorl., eh. 8-9.—Polybius, Henrrnl Ilittory.

B. C. ipt.-War of Antiochus of Syria and
the Roman*. See Ski.eiciu.k: B. C. 224-187

B. C. 146—A. D. 180.—Under the Romans,
to the reirn of Marcus Aurelius.—Sufferings
in the Mithridatic war and revolt, and in the
Roman ciril wars.—Treatment by the emper-
ors.— Munificence of Herodes Atticus.—"It
was some time [after tlie Ifciman conquest] be-
fore the Greeks had gnat reason to regret their
fortune. A combination of causes, which could
hardly have enteretl into the calculations of any
politician, enabled them to preserve their national
institutions, and toe.xercise all tluir former social
infiuence, even after the annihilation of their po-
litical existence. Their vanity was fl.ittered by
tlieir admitted superiority in arts and literature,
and by the ri'spect paid to their usages and pre-
judices by tlie Romans. Their political subjec-
tion was at first not very burden- -iih-, sntl a
considerable portion of the nation was allowed to
retain the appearance of independence. Athens
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mm] Sparta wrn l.nn»un><l with the title nt nliin
of llomc. (.Vtlirua rctalnnl thia liuli'ix nilfnt ex-
iitcnrc, piirtiikinK noinrtliing df tlic p<Mitiiin of
Hamliurg in tin- (>prinaiii<- IkhI.v, until lliFtim«i>f
Cararalla, wlicn its ritizt-n* Ken nhaorlwd into
the Komnn empire.— Kixilnoti', ] The nntinnaliljr
of the On'eliii wiw •<> Interwdven with tlieir mu-
nicipal Institiiliiinii. thut tlie lionian^ fminilitim'
ptNuilile t<) alxilish llie local ailnilnintration : anil

an imperfert att<-mpt mailc itt tlie time of the
cnnqueat of Achula wa.s wion f-'iiniloneil, . . .

The Koman aenate w.-w eviilei. .iv not without
great Jealousy ami wime fear of the Urcekit: anil

&reat pniilenre wan displaved In ailopiing n num
IT "I meaHurea l>y wiilcli tliey were graduallr

wenkeneil, unci ciiiitiounly hroken ti> the yolie of
their eomiuenim. ... It wa» not until after the
time of AuKUHtus, when the romiuest of every
portion of the On-ek nitllon had lieen completeil,
that tlie KiinianH iH'gan t4i view tlie (Ireeks in the
conteinplilile light in whieli they are n-prenented
by the writers of the capital. l''rt-tc wa» not re-

duced Into the form of a province until alKiut
eight years after the subjectiiin of Aelmlii. ami
Its comiuest was not elTeuted witliout (lillleiilly,

after a war of three years, liy the prescnci' of a
com-ular army. Tlie resistance it oilereil wjis so
olMtiimte that It was almost depopulated ere I lie

llotii.uis coulil complete lis couiiuest. . . . Tlie
Roman government . . . soon ailoptinl measures I

tending to diminish the rcsoimesof tlie tJn'ek
atates when receiveil as allies of the n'piililic.

. If »e could place implicit faith in the tesli-

mony "f so firm and partial an adherent of the
Kimians as I'olyliius. we must la-lieve that the
Koman adminisinition was at flrst cliaracteriscd
by a love of Justice, ami that the Koman magis-
trates H-cri' far less venal than the Greeks. . . .

I.,<ss than a ceiiturj' of Irresponsible power
etfi'cted a wonderful change in the conduct of
till' lioman magistrates. Cicero declares that the
senate inaiie a tralllc of justice to tlie provincials.

. . .
But as the government of Komc grew more

oppressive, and the amount of the ta.xes levied
on the provinces was more severely exacted, tin'

incretWM'il power of the republic rendereil aiiv re
bellliin of the (iri'cks utterly hopeless. . . .'Fcir
lii.xty years after the conciuest of Acliaia, tli>

Griiks remained dixilo subjects of Kome. . . .

The numlier of Ibunan iisure-rs increased, ami the
exactions of Koman publicans in colleeliiig the
ta.xes iKcame more oppressivr so that when the
army of Mithridalcs invad. ({ns^cc. 11. ('. Hfl.

while K<mie appearitl pluiigid in aiianhy liy the
civil broils of the partisans of Marius and Sylla.
the (ineks in otilce conceived the vain hope of
recoveriiii; tin ir iiidepemhncc [see .Mituiudatic
AVaks; and Atiikss: U. I'. HI-XO]. . . Uoih
parties, dnriiii; the Mithridatic war. inlliciid
severe injuries on Greece. . . . Many of the
lossi'S were never repaired. The foundations of
nati ,nal propcrily were umlennined, and it

hencefcirw'.rd iHManie impossibli- to s,ive from
the annual consumption of the inhabitants tlie

sums necessary to ri pLiee tlie accumulated capi
till of aires, whiiii this sliort war had annihilaliil."
—O Kinlay, 'rVov, ii,iil,r thf linibint. ch. 1.—
"Scareily hail the storm of Koman war passi'd
I >•. when tlie I'ilii iau pirates, linding tlie coasts

ireece peculiarly favorable for their marainl-
incursioiis. and tempted by the wealth lucu-

muktcl in the cities and temples, commenced
tlieir depredations on so gigantic a scale that

Rome felt ohilgetl to put forth all her milltaiy
fon-ea for their auppreafion. Tlie ciploiti of
l'om|iey the Great, wlio wu clothnl with auU»-
rnitic power to destroy Ibis gigantic evil, till the
brightest cliaptrr in the history of that celebratnl
but t(M> unfortunate cot inlander [wo Cilicia.
I'lHATKs OKI . . . The -ivil wan in which the
great Ki'piiblic expirtsi 1 ml the llelils of Greece
for their theatre. Under the tramp of contend
ing armies, her fertile plains were ileaolated, ami
Roman IiIikmI, la a cause lot her own, again ami
again moistened iier so'l [sen KoMK: H. C. 4N,

44-li, and ai). But at length the ilvil wart
have come to an enil, ami the Kmplri} intHsliice*.
for till' llrst time in the melancholy liistorv "I
man, a n;ate of universal |a'aee. (Jrwee "still

maintains her pre emiiieiicr in literature ami art.

ami her schisiis are frei|Uenti'd by the sons of
the Koman aristocracy. Her ehh'r pcs-ts lervo
as nimlels to the literary genius of the Augustan
age. . . . The historiaim form themselves on
.Vttlc prototypes, ami the philosophers of Komo
divide themselves among the Grecian sects, wliilo
in Athens the I'latonists, the Stoics, the I'eripa-
teties. and the Kpiciireans still haunt the scenes
with which tlie names of their masters were in-

separably assiKlatisl. . . . Tile establishment of
tlie Kinplre made but lillle change in the admin-
istration of tJrifCH' Augustus, Indeed, sliowed
no great solicitude, excvpt to maintain the coun-
try in subjection by his military cohinies.— es-
pecially those of Pa'tre and XIio'|m)IIs. lie even
deprived Atln .s of the privileges she had en-
joyed umler the Kepublic. and broke down the
remaining power of Sparta, by declaring the in-

depi'iideuce of lier siiliject towiw. Some of his
8ucces.sors treatisl tlie country with favor, tml
emieavon'il. tiy a clement use of nuthoritv. to
njitigate the sullerings of its decline. fiven
Xero. the amiable liiliiler of Kome. was pniiiil to
display the extent of his musical abilitiis in their
tlieatres. . . . The noble Trajaii allowisl the
Greeks to retain their former lisal privih'ges. ami
ilid wuch to improve their condition liy his wis*;

and Just ndministnition. Hadrian was a p,i.s-

sioiiiite lover of Greek art and literature. Alliens
espciially received tlie amplest liencHls from h'a
taste and wealth. He fini-li.. ; the temple of
Olympian Zi'us; establislied a public library;
buili a pantheon ami a gymnasium: reliiiilt tiie

temple f A|<olloat Meg.'ira; improved the old
roaib Greece and made new ones. . . . An-
tonii. .d Marcus Aurelius showed gisKl will
to ( The latter rebuilt the temple at

Kle .and improved the Athenian scIkkiIs.

rai ' i the silaries of tlie teachers, and in various
\va) . contributing to make Alliens, as it liad
beiMi before, the most illustrious scat of learning
in the World. It was in tlie reign of this Em-
peror, ill the sicond i-enlury of our era. that one
of the gnatist lnMiefactors of Athens and all

(in ire lived.— Herisles Atticus, distinguislird
alike for wealth, harniiig, anil idoquence. Horn
at .Marathim. . educated at Athens by tin
Is'st tcaeliers his fuller's wealth eouUl pnicure.
lie iK'camc on going to Rome, in early life, the
rlietorical teacher of Marcus Aurelius himw'lf
Antoninus I'ius iM'stowed on him the honor of
the consulship; but he preferred tlic career of a
teacher at Alliens to the liigliest political iligni

ties . . . , and he was folloned thiilier by young
men of the most einiitt-iit Ht-man families, fnrm
the Emperor's down Vl Athens, south of
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tbe Illiiua, he hiilll tli« ttxllum . . . ml the
tbmtrv iif Rtgitlit. ... At Corinth bi> built a
tlirnln-: at Olympla, ad miunluct; at IMphI, a
rail' iiiiine; aixl at Thcrmopylir, a hoapllal.
Fi'|i>|MinntHiua, KiiNra, litpniln, nnil Kpt'inia ex-
pfrirnretl hii bountr, anil i-vi-n Italjr waa not
ri>r);<'ll)-n In tbe lavlali iliatribiillun of hit wealth.
He (li«l In A 1). im)."—C. V. Filton. »>w<*,
Aneient ami MmUrn. 4lh eniirf, Ifft. 8 (r, 9).—
()n the Intlupnrc which Orcek grnlua anil cultiiro
exrri'liWKl upon the Itumana, iec ilELUUtic OK^dl'a
ANII iMri.t-KNrc.

AlJ«> i:«: T. Mommiwn, lli»l. i>f Borne: The
Prorinftt. eh. 7 (r. 1).—,1. P. MnhnlTv, Thi Orerk
Worlil HHiler limmii Sinii/.—Ht-v, also, Atiiknh:
II ('. tB7-A. I). 188.

B. C. 48.—Catar't campaicn against Pom-
ptiui.—Phanalia. Mi'cKiimk: II. ('. 4m.

A. D. 358-395.—Gothic invaiiont. Sif Ootiih.
A. D. 330. — Tranifercnce of the capital of

the Roman Empire to ByxaatiumiConataati-
nople). .>«I1' CoNHTANTINOI'I.K; A. I) ;13I».

A. D. 394-395 —>'>>•> diviiion of the Roman
Empire between the loni of Theodosiui.—
Dennite ornnization of the Eastern Empire
under Arcadius. Sio Kiimk; A. I>. KIM-ilU.i.

A. D. 435.—Legal separation of the Eastern
and Western Empires, tk'v Uonii': .V. I)

42:»-r>i).

A. D. 446. — DeTsstating invasion of the
Huns. S.-.' IIiNs: \. I). 411-HB.
A. D. 527-567. — The reign of Justinian at

Constantinople. — His recovery of Italy and
Africa. Sc |{i).\ik: .\. I» .W-.-iB*. iiiiil .M.-i-.-m:!.

7th Century.—Slavonic occupation of the
Peninsula. iScu Sl.wonio I'koi-i.ich: Btii .4xr>
7t|I t'E.NTIKIES.

A. D. 717-1205.- The Byzantine Empire to
Its fall. Sir Hv/ANTiSK Kmpikk: .\. 1). 717
to I-,'II4-I.*(I.-, : ,,11(1 TlHUE, .MKUl.tVAL.
A. D. 1205-1261. Overthrow of the Byzan-

tine Empire by t: Crusaders.— The Latin
Empire of Rom. 1; the Greek Empire of
Nicza; the dukea .ns of Athens and Naxos :

the principality of Achaia. S< i- Khma.nk;
•iitiKK Kmimiikhk Nic.ka; .Vtiiens: \ U Viitrt

-Vrinn: A. I). l','a-|-l;W7: anil Xa\o»
A. D. 1261-1453.— The restored Byzantine

or Greek Empire. SirC'oXMTANTiNuiM.E: A. 1>
l'.'m-I4.-i:i; anil Bvzaxtixe EMfiilK: \. I». lilil-

A. D. 1453-1479— The Turkish Conquest.
.St IiiiKs; \. I). M.-il-M.sl: ( iinkt ixTi.Mii-i.E
.\. I). UVI. nnd U.-iU-l+NI ; ami .\tiifns V I)
I |-|H.

.

A- P- '454-M79-War of Turks and Vene-
tians in the Peninsula.— Siege of Corinth.—
Sack of Athens.—Massacres at Negropont i

and Croia.-- Till' takinir of l.)ll^^alllill(lpl^. hy
IIm- lurks, and llif laplivltv of the Vi'iii-tiaiis
sltl.-.l III I'lTu. tlirfiilciiiil (till' ixiwcrof Wiijrcl
... Ill till' Kasf

; und she felt no n^piignnnce to
iniir into n treaty with tlip cni'niiis of her roll.
pion Afl.rii y.arsiicgoiiutlon, tirin.s wiroci.n
rlii.1,,1 (14.-)41 K'twoca the .Siilum timl Venice;
I'V V. Ill, li hir ivissessioiH were Hccured to lier
iiii'l In r iraile iriianinli ed tliroiii,'liout the empire.
In virtiii. of this treaty she eominiieil to im riipy
.M|«loii. Cnron. Napnli di IJoniania, Aruos. and
"tlier eiii.s on the Imrdcrs of the Peninsula
teiiellKr with Kiilxrii (XeirniiHmt) an.l some of
tfiL liiiialli r islands. Bill this good understand,mg was interrupte.1 In 1463, when the Turks

oonlrivwl an excuse for allnckInK »he Venetian
terrluiry. Trder pntenee of resenlinc the
iwyliim alTonktl to a TurkUh n-tiign: the I'aiiha
of the .Moreii iMwirgiil and cuiiliintl Argon and
the lU piihlle felt llwlf comrxileil liiiinMriati ly to
riwnt the axgrrHJon. A n'-luforceinent wiiKM-nt
from Veni™ to N«|H«li. and ArKoa wan i|iiickly
ncaptunil. Corin'.i wa» next liealrxed. and the
pnijeet of fortifying the Isthiniia waa once more
renewed.

. . . The lalioiir of !l(t.<M)0 work-
men lurompliahetl the work Ir. I.^davn: a atone
wall of niori' than 13 feet high, defendiil by a
dill h and Hanked by IM lower*, wiia drawn
acromihelHthinua.

. . . Hut Iheappiiniehof the
Turka. whoM' numlN'm were prolmhly exairifenited
by ri'iHirt. threw the V'enetiana into distrust and
conntematloii

; and, unwilllnif to eonllde in the
«tren;rlli of their rnmparl, thi v aliandonetl the
»le»fe of Corinth, and retrealeir to N'a|),ili, from
which the inllilela wen' repiils<il with the lo.is of
.ViHMI men. The Pelo|Hinnesiu was now exfMisod
to the predatory retaliations of the Turks niul
\eiiitians; und the Chriatlans npiMured anxious
to rival or aiirpass the .MahonudanH iu the n-tlne-
ment of their liar'iarous inflh tioiia. . . In i|,e
rear l4fl."), .Sijrisnioiido Malatesia landed In the
.Moreawith a re hiforeemont of 1,0(H) men: and.
without eireeiini; the reduction of the citadel!
captured and Imrned .Misitni [near tlie ruins of
ancient Sparta |. In the following year. Vlllore
Ca[>|»llo, with the Venellan licet, arriyed in the
atmilHof Euripiis; and landinifat AiilLsinare. ed
into Attica. After iiiukliii: liiniself niusterofthe
Pineus, he laid siek'e to Alliens; liir v.alls were
oyerthroivn; i.er iiilialiltants plundered: and the
Venetians relnatid with tlie siioil to theopixisite
shores of Kiiliiea. The victorious caiver of Mat-
thias Corviniis, Kinu' of lliinirarv, for a time
diverteil the Sull.iii Iroin the war"in the Morea:
but . . .

ill till- l«i.'iniiinL'of the .ear 1470 a licit
of KW jrallii s. iMsldesaniinilHT of "smaller yes.si-ls
niaiiiied \>\ force 7ii.(«N) stn.ne. issued froni
the harlHiur onstantinople. and siiiled for the
straits of Kiiripus.

. . The army landed with-
out iiiohstalion on the islaml. » liii h tliev united
to the mainland hy a liridire of li.i.its, 'un^l im-
imilialely pnseedcd to lay siij-i. to ih,. , iiy of
Niirropont

. .
The ho|M sof the liesicKed were

now centred in the Venetian Heel. wMcli. under
the command of Xiclo Canale. lav at am lior in
the Saronle Culf. liul that admiral, whilst ho
awaited n n-iiiforceminl. lei slip the favourable
opportunity of preveniiin.' the ileliarcation o' the
enemy, or of sliiiltini.' up the Turks in the island
by tlie destruction of their half diserted llwt nnd
liridp- of boats. Hv an uiiaccountalile inactivity
he sullered the city to W attacked, which, after
a vliroidiis resistance of nearly a month, wascar-
ried by assault [.Inly \i. 14:"|'; and all the inhabi-
tants, who did nit i s(a|«. into the citadel, were
put to the sword. At li niith that fortrp.s.s w.is
also taken; and the barbarous omiueror, who
had promised to respeel the head of the intrepid
Kovernor. deemed it no violation of his word to
Kiw his vi< tim in halves. .\tter this decisive
blow, whii h reduced th.' whole island. .Mahomed
liii back bis comiuerini; annv to Constantinople.
. . .

Thissiiiicssencounii;ei1 the Turksto attack
the Venetians in their Italian territory; and the
PiLsha of Ilosnia invaded Istria and kriiili, and
c.'.rried tireandsv.on! almost t.'-t!i.-..jiit,-s.,fl',[iiie.

In the followiii^r y,.ar |1474|. howAer. the Turks
were baffled in their attempt to r. duce Scutari In
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i

AIImbI*. which bad bwn drllTcmi by tb* fallant
B<'ai, l>!rbcg to ttus KimrtliMi can o( VenUr.
ft II ' itburtlrc nvK<>tl»i""* f"f p«acc *U!i.fx'nit«l

hi'~> i 'I "• until UT7, whrti tli« trn»p* < i Mit-

biMiii .. Iitlil »irgr to ('n>lii In Albania, whirb tlicjr

ikiIuk'lI to the •rvemt dUtrru. But a n«w in-

< ur »n Into friull itruckapanlc into tbc inhalii-

tari- ' f Vt'Ditt!, who b«bvlcl, from the top* of

thi ii Larrliroandtowrn, tlii'raKlnK Ha«M-« which
dc* Mtnl tl« nclKhlKiurinK villaK''* " Th4'Turk»,
bot vi>r. vi'bilrvw into Alliania. whrrr the hIi-k"

af( ">>n > terminiiti'il liy Hi mirrrnilfr and tliii

moAiaiTe Ita luliabiianta, and tht> Sultan, In

|MTson ved Ihf attack on Hi'Utarl. Tlie

all '
1 -iiton of Ihnt atronghold. liowcvcr,

ni >'d. »|!i' 'I'arful alniirhtcr, a coiiiiniunu aa-

iu .' iiuidc ii|> n tlii'ir nalla duHn^ twodayaand
a ':il mcd «ii» forced to convert tlw
511 cri .a 1' kiiili', and lila tr("i|>i rcapp«'anKl

Ui i ii< "T c seri'i^BtcdajtgreiKii'naonlicrttr-

ri r'lH iindc *
t 'ilcc every diiv nuifr anxiuua to

t M Hi. le • p'l with the "'uhan." and » treaty

%ie .»! ;„. i' . |.rll, 147tf. " It waa uKn'<'<l tiiat

• ui i<iih<lH r );ro|Miiit and MItvlene, with the
ill ^ 'if ''ii'. ,iiil S<" iri Olmnltt, and of

T'l iiilnii. -tl .

'

i'on«l/(a«'d to tiie

T ifik; V hflsi (\M r .. „ were to i»e recip-

n 1 ill} resfr i ;, i. r lormir owner*. A trib-

i!t. . ; Ji' 't^l 'I' 1' w«i ln,|>o8ed U|)on Venice,
uiii fu inli'i'i '» of S<'<itari [now rtduced to

JSOo lien and i >' v .' .in) were to lie |iemiitted to

ev.i ate tlie . i'- -.-ilr H. t'omyn, IIM. uftht
W. 'rn Em 1.1.,.'.',. :.'. r 2V
.\l.»oiM ."iir r. ^.( Lmv, lhft...ff',4 "Itoman

T.'.'.ch.n.
A. D. 1645-1669.— The war of Candia.—Sur-

render of Crete to the Turka by tbe Venetiuii.
s iiKKs \ \^. itu.VHiiw
A. D. 1684-1696.—Conqueitf by tbe Vene-

tians from the Turka. SeeTinKK A. 1). inW-
lU'.iil

A. D. 1699.—Ceaaion of part of the Morea
to Venice by tbe Turka, Se IIinoahv: A l>.

lii-:i-ir.siu

A. D. 1714-1718.—The Venetians expelled
again from the Morea by the Turka. — Corfu
defended. SceTiiiKs: A. I). 1714-1718
A. D. 1770-1772.—Revolt against the Turk-

ish rule.—Russian encouraeement and deser-
tion. Sii'IriiKi: A. I> I76H-1774.

A. D. 1821-1829.—Overthrow of Turkish
rule.— Intervention of Russia, Eneland and
France.— Battle of Navarino.—Establishment
of national independence. - ' Tbe Spuiiisb n v< >

luli.n of ivjo ]seo .Sp.MS: A. I). 1M14-1K27].

wliirli was speedily followed by the revilmimis
of Na]>li H. Sii ily. and I'iednicint, causedu i;''' ate.x-

Citeincnt lhr'iui;bnut Kiirope. and paved liie way
fur the (;r. r k revoliiilon of !«!. Sinn- the !«'

giiniini,' nf llie ei'iiiiiry the Greeks had luiii pre-

parini; for tlie Mnmijle; In fint. for iimre than
flfly vearHtbcr. had been a seiieral inuveinent In

tbe ifireetion of iiiilependenee. . . . There hiul

iM'en many biMirreetions ai^alnat the Turkish an
thority. but tiny were i;eni'rally suppres.si'd with
out (lillirulty. tin ul'Ii with the sheddin:;of mui h
Oreek bl<M)d Neitrly every villujje in Greece
siilTrred from pilhiL'e by the Turks, and the fam-
ilies Wert' eoiiiparalively few that did not mourn
a father. >-"ii. or tirollier killed by the Turks or
earrieil into Niaviry. or a ilaughter or sister

traiiip..];. .i :.. a Tii'ri«,«i< litireiu. . . N.iinilb-
standing' their subjugatioo. many uf the Oreeks

were mmmerrlally pmsprmus, ami a larf* part
nf the trslllc of tb« Kant was In thrir bands.
They cuttiliu'le<l nearly all the coastlni; Iraite of

the Levant, and a few vears In-fore the ' • volu
lion they luul SOU veaarla nH>uiitlu); fl,(lii<> ifuoa

(for defence agaiaat pirateai and nmnneil by
IM,tN)t) seamen. ... In laying their plitua for In-

depeivlence the Oreeka resorted to the formatlin
of net'rt'l societies, and «> well was tli* MiM-nie eon-

ducted that cver\ thing was rl^H' for Inaurrecinin
tiefore tlie Tiirklah rulers h.-ul any «ii»picioii of iIm)

stati' of alTaini. A grtat nsMieiatlon was Ainiuti
which Incliiilnl Ureeks rviTywhere. not only to

Oreere and its Island* but In Coaatiuitiixiple.

Austria, 0<n'mny, Knglninl, and other ci'iintiies.

w hen'ver u Greek could lie found. Men of other
imtionallties were mi ^uionally admitted, but only
tvhen their loyalty to the Greek cause was be-

yond question. himI their otth iai pusitiims gave
tliem a cbaiK to aiil In the work. Hrverul rlla-

tlnguialieil UuiwMns wrri- iiirmliers. among th> m
(oun ''it|Mi ll'Uiria, » Greek by birth, who held
the oiliit- of private ^.retary to the Kminror
Alexumler I. of Kussl' Tbe MM'lety was known
as the lieialra. or Iletuirist. and cuiuistetl of sev-

eral decrees or grades. The highest contained
only "ixteen perstms, who«e names were not all

kno» .. and it was Impoaslble for any member
of llae lower elasaea to ascertain them. . . . Ail
the Hetalrisia Iwketl ho|iefully towards KussU,
partly lu coiwiiiience of their eomniunlty of re-

llghiii. and partly liecaiiaeof tbe fellow-feeling of
the twocountrle« in ciHrtlially detesting the Turk.
. . . The immediate cause of tbe revolution, or
rather the eicuse for It, was the death of the
llosptslar of Wallachia, January HI). Wi\. fol

lowed by the appointment of his successor. I>ur-

liig tbe interregnum, which naturally left tbe
government in a weakened condition, the lie

tairtsta determine<l b> strike their blow lot iib

erty. A band of l.V) Greeks and Aniaul> under
tin' command of Theo<h>rc Vladimiriiko, fonnerly
a lieutenantcolonel in the Ru*<ian service, in . reh

ed outnf lliichare>t and seizi"; tlie siiiull town of

Czernltz near Trs'sn's Bridjrc, on tli •• Danulie.
Tliere Tbeinlort imiued a priKlaniatioii. and such
was tlie feeling of disc'ontent among the people,

that in a few days he had a force of 12. INK) men
under his command S<Mjn afterwards there was
an insurrection in Jassy. the capital of Moliiiivm.

lieailed by I'rinee Alexander Ipsllanti an 'tHcer
in the Kiissiau service. He JHSUeil a pri» ama-
tlon In which the aid of Uus.sla wii> ilisiinetly

promised, and iih the uew-i of this pi.i laniaiion

was carrjeil to <treec('. the* was a ^'eneral niove-

iniiit in favor of iiisun tion. T'le I{us.slan

minister n->ureil the I'ori that his .:.iverniuent

bad nothinu' I" lo with t insurrection, and tbe
Patriarch luel "" iuhI of ( onstatitiiioj.le isHiiiil a
pro( lamalioui Ii liaileally deiioiincinir 'lie move-
ment, bill in spiie of this as»iirauce ai 'I prmla-
inaliiin the Insurrection «i nt in. Conr t Nessel
riMlf tleclureei otlleially Uial Ipsllaniis iiaiiie

wuiild lie slri.iveii from tin- Russian arinv" list.

and that his ait was one for which beali'ii: was
respoiLsililf T!;i.s announcement was the death
lil.'W of the insurrection in .Moldavi.^ and \\a\-

lailiia. a.ii the forces of Thi 'ore an'l Ijisilanli

were siippresseil, after sone ,arp liL'iiting. by
the lionles of .Mfwlems that we e bn)Ugbt against

them . Nearly the whole of Greece was in

i.iVi iii.sulle\.lii'i! ... a fe .« uiontiin, and with fai

better prospects than bad the insurrectiua on the
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owtECB, mi-im
iJ^as^i. obeece, m\-im

n«nuhc. Turku uul Orwki wrre embittiiml
Malut earii iitticr . Uui war crjr of the Turk wu
• D««tb lo th«- Cbrtmton ! while that of the ChrU
tiMi WM, ' l)e«th to the Turk !

' Tlw example
wmi Kt bv the Turka. aad, ti) the rt<Tnal dl«-
grarr of tlw TiirkWi giivirnincnt, alnnjtbtcr In
ci)l(l bicxxl wu made iifflolal It waa \>y f Im oriWr
aivl authority of the Porte that Oregory. I'atrlarrh
of ('oiMtantliioiitr, a rrvfrrd prelate, eighty yeara
of age, waa itAtni (Hi Kaater Sunday, ua lie waa
dearendlng from the altar mlicre he had h<'en
celebrating divine lervlce, auit hanged at the gate
of Ilia arrliieiiiaropul palace, amid the about) an<t
howli of a Miialem mob After bunging three
hour*, the boily waa rut down ami delivered to
•ome Jcw«, who <lraggc<i it about thi . rntaand
thnw it into tlie lea, wheuee it waa reeoven^d
the lame night liy aonie CliriatUn flahernien.
Home weekn later It waa taken to Oleanik and
buried with great ceremony, This art of murder
m.\a the mon' atroeioua on the par of the Turk",
din e th« Patriarch hail denouneed ilie Innurree'
llo . in » piililir proclamation, ami lil^ life and
I Imniil. r were moat blnuu-lesa uiul i-Xeinpiarv.
Ii i» »ufe to iMiy that tbi- liarbiirily bad more to
.iiwith fanning the tires of revolt timn any other
;i. I of the ' irkiali sovemineut. But it w.ia |,v
n • inranii lli. only t of the kind of w hUh llie
Turks were guilty, flie l*»triur(h of Aitrliinopli.
with eight (rf bis eeel-«ia»ti( » wiis la-lieiiiied, ni,.|
»o wen' the .hvigoniiir. of liie Porte and seyeral
oilur einiiidii n-sideuta -if Constantiii. t>le, de-
•citiileil fr(iin lireek «ettl< '» of two or II ten-
luiiia ago. i iireben

o|n iniiiil pluii.kn'd; Un
t.mV were iiiunlernl, tb

1- everywIi-Tf
<ltizensor ti

pro|Mrty
tt*.ir V ivi'.t and diughti'M -add as sfa\

broken
bigbest
in, anil

n the
nuin-

and

lliii
. ! ,Iuiie live urehbishnna and a gr

1» r of : lyinen «, re hangeil in the stri ,.

4 .0 Mil I Imnirs wi re aold and tmnsport.-.i into
^l.a( ry ;il Siilonini the battlements of the town
Wire liiii'.l with Cliristian lii'ads, from which the
liliKsl ran down an.l dist'olortil tiie water in the
liilrli. It. all liie great towi,< of thi' empire there
wen- similar airixlties. some weri' Ilie work of
nioiiv Mliicii the aulliorities did not seek to re-
.triiin, Init the greater part of them wrrv ordi r-.-d

l.y lb" irovernors or other oltieials, ami met ,

approval ..f tile Porti- At Smvnm, the Christian
pnpiilatv.o was nmssaere,! l)v fiiousand without
r.i;urd lo .it;,- or »ev and in the island , ' vprii-
a l««lyof 10,(H)0 tri. f>s .sent by tlie Port. . .va-i-.
til, i,Jand, .xreuted liie metro|)oliian, tive bishop,
ami tinny »i» oilier eeelesiastics, and nmverteil
I If whol.. island iiilo a scene of nipine, IiI.hkI
*'" '' ,".',",'

ro'iiHry Sev. rai thous..«nd Christi.ius
wiri' kill, d U'fore the aff.sities iv.v^-,1, and hun-
ilri-.l- i.f • .r wives ami daughters were carried
"Ml.

I
I Ml,

1 hartri, These and similar o^t
rat'r^ jilaiiily to!.; U„ (Jrtrks tbu' no hop.'
ni.iiiie.i iM-ipt iij complete indepi onec of
lurks, ami Irorn one eml of Ontce f the otl •

111- dresof iii>urn(tion were evirvwiurT light
I iM- islamls. as w. II as the miiii.la'n w. -i- innvn I, and tie- Ih-ei .-.• eoastin.- ves,s,!s arl
"I Miem ,r„„-,i |„r - sisting j.irates, avr
Tor ,,,, ^r-utdealol iroulile. . .

Iiai:
. fi,ll„w..l littttU; in differi-nt

loiuitry, ami the narratioo of
lusurnctioii would rill a h.;
MiiriiiL' the 1 iitf-r part of IS'J: :i.s

Uic (,r. ,ks uere suttl, lent to .-ncot
priKl, ., ,||,,ir independence, vliki

Ol. !»

pat ol

'Venis .if

olumi-

1

ue
id,

the
the

wa-
lem III

lone in

Jaouarr, 1898. In the Mnw mnnih the Turka
liealegeil Corinth, and In tb.- folkiwing April they
liesiegisl and raptured (bin* (Sdo). ending the
capture with the slaugbU'r of 40,UIII) Inhabltauij.
th.' most horrible masaaim of mialern tlmea. U
.luly the Oneka were vlitorioua at TlHrmopvta
lo the aaiiu: month Corinth fell, with g"reat
« aughter of the defendera In April, IN-JS, the
ureeka held a nalloiml n.ngresa at Argos, the
victories of Mario Ikizxaris occumsl in the fol
lowing June, and In August he waa kllletl in a
night attack ujion the Turkish camp ; In August
loo, I/ird Hyron landnl at Athens lo take part In
the caus,' of (Ireece, wideh was attracting the at
tenllon of the whole eivlllzed world. The first
Oreek loan was issued in Kngland In Febniarv
IW-J; l/.i I llyrondled at .Miss.ilonglil In the fol-
lowing .Vpii!

. ill August the Capitan Pasha waa
defeat' d ai Maiiios with heavy loss; lnl>cioI,.r
the pr. visional government of Oa-tK^- waa setup-
arid the Hghting Iscaine almost eontiniioiis in tlie
niountiiin dislrietsof Uri'iTi In Kebruury, IVJ.',
I -bim Pasim arrlveil witli a |Hiwerful'anny
fr..ui Kgypt, whi( h (apiiin'd Navarino in May,
and Tripoliiza In ,( ine of th<' sanu year. In

i"i-
'.""' P"'*'"'"""- s-'ovrnmcnt uivokisl h«

aid of Euglami; in ii. l,,llowiiii: .\pril (lH3«t.
Ibrahim Pasha li«.k Missolongbi afura l.-ngainl
111 roil- .lefiiiit- |i ,r twelve mouths] nearly

year liter |{e». hid Pasha raptur.d Aiheiii
'111 'nginnlng of 1N3«. the Or.-ks had
^ly I hie depri vat ion of Uussian smii patliy
< which they had Is-en led lo"l,s>k lie-

union. Tlled.^ 'lof Alexiimler I ,

• .
ssion of .\i.hola> I Decemlar, 18-ri,

bange In the sini. i.mi. The Uritish

Down t

feitseri

and aid
fore till

and the .

eaiisisl a
govemineiit sent the Diik,
I'etiTsllurg ostellsihly |. ...

on biselevati .n lo llic llir

eoniert of ilon In regar
1' I of Aprii I pnitis-nl w,-i

ul Wellinirt.Mi. Priiiie I,ie

roiii-. whidi may be i
. -!iai,(.

(Jreek Independence. Out ..

till treaty of .Inly «, im:
Kussia 1111.1 Frince, by wbl.
that Ii -^^ iiiiii lis should 11

eoiite

Wellington to St.

•nitulate Xleholas
lit really tost-eiire

to Oni'i'e. On the
iirned liy the Duke
and Count Xis^hI-
d the foundation of

f this protocol grew
l« I Keen England,

" was stipuiateil— 1 .N- Ixtween the
ig Oreeks and Tiirl, They proposed

to '. .!tan that be should r .a nominal au-
thi>rii.\ ' the On-eks, but i ue from ilieiii a
HxiHl >. :niJ. tribute. . . . The Sultan r...

fus<d 1.) lisK ,

iinK.i^iately

palLTii, and :.

f an attac

«eir 'nimC.
on lingo
.|.: iorty-oii

. ie.vandria « :

varino !• vsnl.
allied p ,ers h
P'rte's r. fusal .

. the seiietne of iiudiation, and
If preparations for a fresh cum-
ir the ilefein-e of 'i'lirkey in eas

"hips and reinforcements were
.iitinople, and the Kgvptian fleet,

S4 gun ships, twefve frigates.
-ansports, was despatched froih

ii
,-. iKNi insips, and reached Na

111. end of August, 18-,'7. The
,,! ' .rests.n the possibility of the
.1 Hiliation, and taken measures

a< rordingly
: an Kiiglisb Meet under Ailmiral Sir

i^lwanl Cislriiigiou, ami a French fleet under
-V.liiiir.il IX' Ui.giiy. wi-n- in the Medii.-iraiiean,

.1 wen' shortly afterwards joined bv llie Uus-
sian fleet under Adiiiinil lleiden.

, . ."Tlicallii-d
admirals held uconfer--me, and decided to notify
Ibrahim Pasiia that be must stop the liarliuritiea
of plundering and burning villages and .sLaigh-
;cri:i.; ::;cir iiilial.ilaoU. Hut Ibrahini wmuil not
listen to their n-monstninccg, and to slimv Ids
utt. r disregard ior tli"

j wers, he coninmnded

ItUo
r
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four of his sliips to anil to thr Qiilf of Patnu to

orciipjr Mistiolon);bi and relievu some Turkish
forts, in effect to clear those waters of every
Orccii man of-wnr whieli was statione<l then-.

Tills he (lid easily, the allied squadrons being
temporarily absent. Admiral Codrington pur-

sued him and, without dilHrultr, drove him back
to Navarino. ... A genend "muster of all the

ships was onlcred liy Ailmiral Cidrington, Cum-
mnnderin-l'liief of the si|Uiulron. . . . The al-

lied fleet mounted l.:<34 gunK, while the combined
TurkiHli and Egrptiun tu'it nmunteil 3,341) guns.
Til tliiH huperiorily in the numlK>r of guns cm
boanl must be aildiil the liatleries on shore,

which were all in the Imnd^ of the Turks. But
tlie Christians hitil a point in their favor in their

Bupi'riiirity in ships of the line, of which they
possessed ten, whili' the Turks hud but tlin'e.

. . . The allicii llt'cl entere<l the ISayof Xavurino
aliout two o'cliK-k on the aftenuMtn of OctoltiT

20. 1S37. ... Ill less than four hours from the

beginnini; of the contest the Ottoman fleet had
eeuseil lo Ih-. Every armed ship wiia burnt, sunk,
or di'stroyed ; tile oiilv n'maining vessels belong-
ing to the Turks and l^gyptiuns were twenty-five
of the smallest transports, wiiich were spared l)y

onlcr of -Vdniiral (iHlrington. It was estimateil

that the loss in nun on the Turkish and Ggyptiua
vessels was fully T.tKIO. On the sideof the allies,

no vi'sscls wire destrovi'd, but the Asia, Albiou,
and (icniiii of the English fleet were so muih in-

jiireil.lhat Ailmind('(Nlrini;f<Miscnt them to Malta
fur repairs which wnuld enable them to stand the
vciyau'c liMine to England. Seventy-five men
wire killed and lUT wounded on the Kritish fleet,

iiiiil the loss of tlie French was 4:1 killed and 117
wnunilcd. The liussian loss was not reported.

. . ll was feared that whin the news of the
event i Navarino rea<hed Constantinople, the
lives of all Eiirii|ieans in that city. in< lulling the
fiirclirii ainbass^tilors, would lie in great danger,
but happily lliire was no violence on the part of
the Turks. The aiiibas.saili>rs pn-ssi-d for an an-
swii to their note of .\ugiist Itith, and at length
the Sultan repUed :

' My positive, absolute, defini-

tive, iini'hangeable, eternal answer is, that the
Siilithiie INtrte iIih's not accept any propi>sition

n>i;ariliiig the (ifeeks. and will |M'rsi.st in its own
will reganling them even to the lx<t day of jiiilg-

nient." The I'orte even ilenianiled compensation
for, he ilr^triiction of the fleet, and satisfaction

for the iiisiill. and that the allies hlioiiid abstain
fniiu all interference In the affairs of On'ce
The reply iif the anibassiidors was to the elTcct

that the'treaty of ,Iiily iilillged them to defend
(ineie, and that the Turks had no claim what-
ever fur ri paralinn for the affair nf Xavarlno.
Till' aiiil>a.ss:idors left Constaiitiiiople mi the Ktli

Ui-ceinlHT, and simiii afterwanis Count Capo
D'Istria. wini had Ik-cii I'lecteil I*resiilent of
Greece, tiw.k his s<'at. and issued a proclamation,
declariiitr that tlie Ottoman rule over the country
was at an ciel after three centiirirsof oppn's.sion.

Thus was till' iihli penilenceof (ireecc established.
Thrre '.\as litili- liirliting after the events of Na-
varino, anil early in IN'iM Admiral Cislringfon
aiiil Itiraliiiii T.-t.^lia liclil acniivenfinn and agn'cil

upon nil asures fir evacualing the land of the
llillenes. Diirlni; the siiinmiT and autumn I'a-

tras. Navarino. ami Mmicin we.e successively sur
rein!,-ri-ii Im the Freiiiii. ami the Morea was evacu-
ated by the Turks. .M iss. ilonghi was surn-ndered
to Orii'ce early in \^iV. and by the Treaty of

Adrianople in September of the Mme yenr the
Porto acknowledged the indepeadence of Oreece,
which was henceforth to be one in the family of
nations."—T. \V. Knox, Dtdtiee BatUtt linee

Watfrloo, eh. S.

Also is : C. A. Fyffc, Iliit. of .VmUrn Europe.
T. 2, eh. 4—S. O. Ifowc, Ilutorienl Skete/i of .ht

Greek Jier.—T. CJordon, llitt. of the Greek I'See.—

LonI Bymn. Utten ami Jotirnnh, 1839-4 (r. 3).

—E. J. Trclawny, Refunh of Shelley. Hyron.ete.,

eh. 19-30 (r. 3).—8. Walpole, Hut. ofKiig., eh. 9
anil 11 (r. 3).

A. D. i8ai-i833.—The ConKreat of Verona.
See Vkbona, The Congkebh ok.

A. D. 1830-1863.—The independent king^
dom constituted under Otho of BaT*ri>.—Iti
untatiifactorineM.—Dethronement of King
Otho.—Election of Prince George of Den-
mark.—"Oil February !)<l, 1830. n protocol was
signed which constituted Gretn-e an independent
Kfafe; and on the 1 llh of the same month Prince
I>eo|Hild of IV'Iglum accepted the eniwn which
was olferi'd to him by the Powers. He, however,
soon resigneil the honour, giving for his main
reason the hopelessness of establishing a Greek
kingdom from which Krete, Epeiriis, and Thessaljr
were to lie cxcludeil. The northern Ixnindary,
as drawn in IWJt), stretched from the Gulf of
Zi'itoun to the moutJi of the Aspropotamos, thus
depriving Gri'ece of the greater part of .Vkar-

naiiia and Aitolia. After the assaHsinalion [liy

the family of an insurgent chief] of Count
CapiMlistria («lii» was the popularly elected
I'resident of Greece from April litli, 1837,

to Octolier 9th, 1831), and after the Powers
had st'lectiil l*rince Otho of ISavaria for

the position deelini'd by Prince Leopold,
an arrangement was concluded lietwccn Eng-
land, France. Uiissia. and Turkey, whereby
the Ixnindary was drawn from the tjulf of Arta
to the same terminathm in the (iiilf of Zeitoun.
But a few inonlhs later the district of Zeitoun,
north of the Spereheios, was added to GrtTce;
anil the new kingdom paid to the Porte an in-

deninily of 40,(KKI,INXI piastres. oralMiut €4(10. OUI.

The Powers guuranfeeil a loan to OriTre of
ao,00O.(KH» francs, out of which the payment of
the inilemnity was made; and thus, at last, in the
autumn of 1833. the fatherland of the Greeks was
redeemisl. Under Otho of Bavaria the country
was govcmei' at first by a Council of Uegeney,
ciinsisling of Cmint Armanspirg, Professor
Maiirer, and (ii 111 nil lleidcck. .Maurir was re-

nioveil in |H34. iiid .Vrmans|»erg in 1837; and at

the eloiu of tin- latter year, after the trial of an
oilier Bavarian as pit>sident of the Council, a
flnvk wa.s for the first lime appointed to the
principal post in the Ministry. The gnatisi
iienilil conferred upon the counlry by its (ierinan
rulers was the reinforci'inent of the legal system,
and the elevation of the aiuhority of the law
But, on the other hand, an unfortunate ntteni|it

was made to centrali/.e the whole nilniinistratinii

of Greece, her ancient inunicipnl rights and cus
funis were overlooked, taxation was almost as in

liisiTiminate and burdensome as under the Turks
whilst large sums of money were 8|HMit upon iln

army, and on other objects of an uiiremunerativi'
or iiisiilllciently remunerative charact«'r, so that

the young Slate was laden with (x-euniarv
lialiiiiiies iK'fonMtnything liad iieen done to lir

velope her rt>sourees. . . . No national assembly
was convened, no anxiety was shown to coii
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dilate the people, liberty of exprcMion wu cur-

tailed, penonal offence wai given by the for-

eiKuen, and by ArmanaperK in particular;

bngandage and piracy flourished, and Greece
iH'tran to suffer all the evils which might have
been expected to arise from the gnvemmcnt of
unsympathetic aliens. ... In addition to the
rapid and alarming increaiw! of brigandage by
land and piracv by sea, there were popular in-

surrections in Mcsscnia, Miiina. Akaniania, and
(iM'wiirre. One of the mo8tca|iable Englishmen
will! Iiave ever espoused the cause of the (Ireeks,

tn-nenil Gordon, was commissioned in IM,*)? to

rli'»r northern Greece of the marauders by whom
it WHS overrun. He executed his ndssion in an
ailniirable mauner, sweeping the wliole of Phokis.
Aitolia, and Akamania, and si'curing the ccx'tp-

iTutiun of the Turkisli Pasha at Larissa. Hun-
dreds of brigands wert! put to (light.— but only
to return again next year, unil to enjoy as gri'at

immunity asever. . . . lu tlie absence of a stnmg
nnil active organization of the national foriTs,

liriiranilage in Greece was an inenullcable institu-

tion; and, us n matter of fai-t, it was not sup-
pressed until the year 1S70. Gradually the (lis-

content of the iK'ople, and the feebleness ami
infatuation of the Government, were breeding a
revdiulion. . . . The three Guaninteeing Powers
urgiil on Gtho and his advisers tlie necessity of
granting a I'cmstitution, wiiich Imd Ik-cu proniised
<iii llie establishment of the klugdoiu; and moral
supiiort was thus given to two very stnmg
parties, known by the titlt-s of Pldlorthodox and
Constitutional, whose leaders liH>ked to Kussia
aii<l England respectively. The King and tlie

Government negle<'teil symptoms wliich wen;
conspicuous to all bt'sides, and tlie re'.ulution of
tP43 found them practically unprepared and
iir Ipless. On the Mth of September, after a well-
contrive<l demonstration of the troops, whicli was
acciuii-sced in and virtually sanctioned liy the
represi-ntatives of tm- three Powers, King Otho
gave way, and signed tlie ilecrees whicli had been
submitted to liim. Tlie liavurian Ministers were
dismissed, Mavrokonlutos was mode Preiniir, a
National Assembly was coiivoke<l, and a ( "usti-
tutioii was granted. For the Urst time since the

I

ened the authority of the King and hii Ministers,
and the unhappy "ountry was once more a prey

i

to rapine and di- ' r. . . . From the year 1S.W

I

a new portent began to make itself apparent in
I Gni-ce. As the insurrection of 1821 may lie said
;
to have derived some of its energy from the up-
heaval of France and Europe in the preceding
decades, so the Greek revolution of 1863 was
doubtless hostenetl, if not suggested, by the
Italian regeneratiim of 1848-1S61. ... On Feb-
ruary IStli, 1862. the garri.son of Nauplia re-
volted

; other outbreaks followed ; ami at last, in
OctoluT, during an ill-Hdvise<l absence of the
Moiinnh from his capital, the garrison of Atliens
broke out into open insiirrectiim. A PMvi.sioual
• ovcrnmeut was nominated; tlie de|>osition of
King Otho was pnx-laimed; and when the royol
touple liiirried buck to the city they were refused
an entrance. The representatives of the Powers
were appealed to in vain; and the unfortunate
Uavarian. after wearing tlie crown for thirty
^vears, sailed fnim the Peiruios never to return,
riie h<i|H's of tlie Greeks at once centred in Prince
Alfred of England for tlicir future king. . . .

Uut tlie agreement of the thn-c Powers on llio

establishment of tiie kingdom expressly exeluiled
from the tlin)ne all memliers of the reigning
fumlliesof England, Fmnce.andUusitia; and thus,
although Prince Alfn-d was electeil king witli
practical unanimity, tlie Enplisli Ooverninent
would not sanction Ids acceptance of t' • <-.>wn.
The choi<e eventually nnd happily fell ii,)on
Prince George of Denmark, the present King of
the Hellenes; nnd neitlier Gnrcc nor Europ*' has
bad rea.son to regret tlie si-lection. . . . From
this time forwani the history of m<Klern Greece
enters um* a brighter phase."—L. Sergeant,

Also i.n : Tlie same, AVir Oretce. pi. 2, ch. 8-10.
A. D. 1846-1850,—Rude enforcement of Enc-

liih claims.—The Don Pacifico Affair.— " Greek
iiidepemleiice li;i(l U'eu established uniicr the
ioi I guanliansliip of Hussia, France, and Eng-
land. I'oustitutionul government had been guar-
antetnl. It had however been constantly delayed.
Otho, tile Bavarian Prince, wiio had been placed
ui>on the throne, was absolute in his own ten-

Uonian conquest, Greece resumwl the dignity of
i lUncics. and supimrled by the absolute Powers

self government. The Constitution of 1844 was I and Fmnce, eager to establish her own inHuena
by no means an adequ.ite one. It did not fully
restore the privileges of Iwal self-rule, and It only
partially modilieil the 8y:.tem of centralization,
from which so many evils liad sprung. But it

was nevertheless a great ailvance towards popular
lilierty. . . . Tiieditlicultieswhichurose between
Kussia and Turkey in 1853, and which letl up to
the Crimean War, inspired the Gn-eks witii a
hi>|)e that their "grand Idea '— the inheritance of
the dominion of Turkey in Europe, so fur as the
Greek-speaking provinces are coniiTiied— might
Iw on the eve of accomplisliment. . . . Tlie
Uussian army crossed the Pruth in July, 1853,
and preparations were at once mode by the
OrH'ks to inva<le Turkey. . . . The temper of
the whole country was such that England and
France deemed it necessary to take urgent meas-
ures for preventing an allhknce between Russia
and Greece. In May, 1854, an Anglo Frencii
force was landed at the Peiraios, where it re-
mains! until Pehrimry, 18-^7. Pressure was thus
bmiiglit to liear upon King Otho, who was not
in a position to resist it. , . The humiliation of
the Greeks under the foreign occupation weak-

in the East, . . . had sided with the Absolutists,
leaving England the sole siipixirtcr of constitu-
tional rule. The Government and administratiim
were deplorably bad. . . . Any demands raised
by tlie English against the Government— and
the bad administration aiTorded abundant oppor-
tunity for dispute- were certain to encounter
tlie opposition of the King, supported by tlie

advice of all tiie diphur.atic bcsly. Sucirques-
tioiis liail arisen. lonians, claiming to lie British
subjects, had been nialtreaU'd, the iHiat'screwof
a Queen's ship roughly handled, and in twoiasi's
the money claims of English sjbjects against the
Government disreganlinl. They were trivial
enough in themselves; a piece of lanil bcliiiging
to a Mr Finiay [the historian of mediievul aud
modem Greece], u Scotchman, had Ix-en incorpo-
n''"<l into (lie royal ganlen, nnd the price— no
doubt somewliat exorbitant— which he set u|>on
it refusj'd. The house of Don Pucitico, a Jew,
a native of Gibraltar, hu<l been sacked bv a mob,
without due interference on the part of the |Hilice.

He demandeil compensation for ill-usage, for pn>p-
eriy destroyed, and for tbe lus* of certain papery
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the on]J proof as he declared of a lomewhat doubt-
ful cUlm against the Portuguese Ooremment.
Such claims in the nrclinarrcounieiif tilings should
have been mmlc in the Un-vk Lnw Oiurt. Rut
Lord Palmcrston. placing no trust in the justice

to be there ubtainei), made them a direct national

claim upon the Govemment. Fur several years,
on various pretences, the settlement of the ques-
tion hod iHH'n postponed, and I'almerston had
even wame<l Russia tliat he sliuulii some day
have to put strong pressure upon the Greek
Court to obtain the discharge of their debts. At
length, at the close of 184H, his patience became
eihaustMl. Adniind Parker, with the British

fleet, was onlurcii to tiie Pineus. Mr. Wyse, the
English Ambassador, cmliarked In it. The claims
Were again formally laid tiefore the King, and
upon their being decline<i the Pirsus was bl<Kk-
oded, ships of the Greek navy captured, and
merchant vessels secured by way of material
guarantee for pavment. The French and the
Russians were indignant at this unexpecte*! act
•i vigour" The iiussians threatened ; the French
offered mediation, which was accepted- The
Frencli negi-tialions at Athens had no success;
but at Lonilon tliere was promise of a friendly
settlement of the matter, when Mr. Wyse, the
English Minister at the Greek Ourt, l)eing left

in ignorance of the situation, brought fresh pres-
sure to bear uiwn King Otho and extorte<l pay-
ment of his claims. Tlic French were enrage<l
and withdrew their Minister from London. "

' For
the time, tlii.'» trumpery little affair caused the
greatest excitement, and, lieing regamed as a
typical instance of I,onl Palmcrston s manage-
ment (if the Fiireign Otiice, it formed the ground
(if ,'i very si'rious attack >iiM)n the Govemment."—I. F. liright. Hint, iif Enij . ifrioil 4, pp. 200-
2(«.

Also in; S. \Val|H)le, llitt. nfEng.. from 1S15,

th 22 ('. 4).—.1. McCarthy, IIi»l. •>/ Our Ovn
TimiK. rh. lU(r. 2).—See, also, Enoland: A. D.
184a-1850.

A. D. 1863.—Annexation of the Ionian Is-
lands. See lo.NH.N IxI.A.NDs: AD. 1S1,V1H62.

A. D. 1863-1881.—The Cretan strunle •nd
defeat.— The Greek (jueition in the Berlin
Congreti,—Small cession of territory by Tur-
key.—"The anuexalion of the HeptannesoR [tlie

seven (I(iiilan) IkIuihIsI was a great U'licHt to
Hellas. It wiLM iidl (iiily a piece iif g(K«l fortune
fcir the present but an earnest (if the future. . . .

TliiTc slill remained the ilelu»l(in (if the Integrity
(if the Turkish Knipire: but tlie Christians of the
East renllj eannut iK'lieve in the sincerity of all

tile Pdwers who pnx-laim and sustain this ex
traiiriliiLiry tlirimnt. any more than thev are ulile

til full a pny In the liulluciiiatiim itself The re-

uiiiiin (if the lleptaiinesoH with the rest (if Hellas
was tlienfdn- n'giirileil as markiui the iM'ginning
of aodlher and iM-iier era— a ^

• lion to the
hii|>es (if (ither re luildnsin the future. Thetirst
of tlie llelldies wild enileavdured to gain for
themselves tlie same giHxl fdrtiine which had
fallen upnii the Idiilaiis wen' ag'du the Cretans.
They dclicd Turkey fur thns- years, lK»lO-7-><.

Witii the e.veeptidii nf r( rtiiin fdrtresMS, the
wh(i!e island Wiis fnc. .Vets (if lierdism and
sacritice such us tliiwe which had rendered glori-

ous the llrst War of Iii(h'|H'ii(lenc(>. again cbal-

U-iij;t-tl the atteiitinn tif {he '.vrirhi, Vdluntccrs
from the West recalled the Philhellenic enthu-
riasm of old days. The Hellenes of the main-

land did not Icare their brethren alone In the
hour of danger; they hastened to fight at their

side, while they opened in their own homei a
place of refuge for the women and children of
the island. Nearly 60,000 fugitives found pro-
tection there. For a while there was room for
believing that the deliverance of Crete was at
last accomplished. Russia and France were
favourably disposed. Unhappily the good-will
of these two Powers could not overcome the -ip-

positlon of England, strongly supported by
Austria. Diplomacy fought for the enslavement
of the Cretans with as much persistence and
more success than those with which it had op-
posed the deliverance of Greece. Freedom has
not yet come for Crete. The islanders obtained
by their stru^gu nothing but a doubtful amelio-
ration of the>r condition by means of a sort of
charter which wasc.'^tracted from the unwilling-
ness of the Porte In 1868, under the name of this

'Organic Regulation.' This edict has never
lieen honestly put in foree. However, even if it

had been carried out, it would not have been a
settlement of the Cretan question. The Cretans
have never concealed what they want, or ceased
to proclaim their Intention of demanding it until

they obtain it. At the time of the Congress of
Ik-rlln thev thought once more that they would
succeed. Yhey got nothing hut another promise
from the Porte 'to enforce scrupulously the
Organic Regulation of 1868, with such modifica-
tions OS might lie Judged equitable.'. . . The
history of the Gre«'k Question at the Congress of
Berlin and the conferences which followed it, is

not to be treated in detail here. The time is not
come for knowing all that took place. , . . We
do not know why Hellas herself remained so long
with her sword uodrown during the Russo-Turk-
ish War— what promises or what threats held
her back from moving when the armies of Rus-
sia, cheeked liefore Plevna, would have welcomed
a diversion in the West, and when the Hellenic
people both within and without the Kingdom
were chafing at the do-nothing attitude of the
Govemment of Athens. Everj'onc in Greece felt

that the moment was come. 'The measures taken
by hordes of Basiii-Baztxiks were hardly sulll-

rient to n-press the insurrection which was reaily

ill all (|iiarter8. and wliicli at length broke out
in tile mountains of Thessaly. ... It was only
at the last moment, when the war was on the
point of iK'ing closed by the treaty which victo-

rimis UiiikHia compelled Turkey to grant at San
Stefano, that the Gre<'k Government, under the
IVesidancy of Koiimoiindouros, yielded tardily
to the pressure of the nation, and allowed the
amiy to cnns the frontier. It was too late for

the diversion to be of any use to l{us.sia, and it

could look for no support from any other Gov-
ernment in Europe. This fact was realiztni at
Athens, but men felt, at the same time, tliat it

was needful to remind the world at any price
that lliereis a Gn^ek Questi(m connected with the
Knstem Question. 'Tiie step was taken, but it

wastak(n with a hesitation which iK'trayed it.self

la art as well as in wonl. . . . Diplomacy saw
the danger of the fresh ((intliigration which the

arnusi iiitervent'on of Greece was capable of

kindling. The utmost possible amount of pres
sure was therefore brought to liear upon the
finvcmment of Athens in order to induce it tu

retrace the step, and in the result an onler was
obtained to the Greek Commander-in-Chief to
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ncroM the frontier, upon the aole>' n usunuice of
the great Powers ' that the national aspirations
anil ioterestii of the Oreck populations should (m.-

the subject of the deliberations of the approach-
ing Congress.'. . . On July 5, 1878, the Con-
cress accepted the resolution proposed by the
French plenipotentiary, 'inviting the Portfc to
come to an understaniling with Oreece for a lec-
tification of the frontiers in Thessaly and Epiros,
a rectiflcatioD which may follow the valley of
the Pcneus upon the Eb.<trm side, ami that of
the Thyamis (or Kalnmiis) upon the Western.'
In other words, they assign to Hellas the whole
of Tbeasaly and a hirge part of Epiros. Notwith-
standing the ahandnnmentof the island of Crete,
this wa.t some stitisfaction for the wrongs which
she had suffered at the delimitation of the King-
dom. . . . But the scheme suggestol by the
Congress and sanctioned by the Conference of
Berlin on July 1, 1880, was not carried out.
When Turkey found that she was not confronted
by an Europe detcrminetl to be obeyed, she re-
fu-H^l to submit. And then the Powers, whose
miiin anxiety was peace at any price, instcaii of
in.si8tiiig upon her compliance, put upon Hellas
all the pressure which they were able to exercise,
to induce her to submit the question of the fron-
tiers to u fresh arbitratiim. . . . Hellas liad to
yiohl. and on July 3, 1881, three years after the
signing of the famous I'rotcxHil of Berlin, she
signed the convention by which Turkey cedeii
to her the flat part of Thessaly an<I a small scrap
(if Epin)». "— D. Cikelas, .Screw Eunj/t an t'hrit-
tiitn I- reecf. amy 6.

A. D. 1864-1893.—GoTcmment under the
later constitution.— A new constitution, framed
liv the Niitional Assemhlv. "was mtifled bv the
king on Xovemlier 21, 1864. Atiolishing the
old .Senate, it estahlislicil a licpresi-ntJitive Cham-
iH'r of Lltl deputies, since increased to 19(>, and
iipiin to 307. elected by ballot bv all males over
the age of twenty-one, from eiiual electoml ill.s-

'•

iricts (they were afterwards elected bv noin-
[

arehies; the lystcm now is bv eparcl.Ses). Mr.
Sergeant gives the numlK'r of electors (in 1HT9) at

i

GREEK, Orinn of the name. ' See Hku..\s iGREEK CHURCH, The. See CnBiBTUN- I

iTV: A. iv ;};w-i(t.54.
I

ore: . EDUCATION. See Euicatio.n,
.V-NCIKNl.

GREEK EMPIRE, called Bjzantine : A.D.
700-1204. See Bvz.t.NTiNE Empihf:
GREEK EMPIRE OF CONSTANTINO-

PLE (A. D. 1261-14531. St,! CONSTANTINOll.K:
\. I). ritii-i4.w.

GREEK EMPIRE OF NICiEA: A. D.
1204-1261.—Tlie comiu.st of Con.stanlinopl.- liv
I u' Nenetiuns and tlie frunadcrs. in 1204, broke
the 11\ zantine Empire into manv fragments, soiiir
'.f wliiih were secure.1 by ilu- concjuerors urid
.".-^ly iHiund together in the feudal empire of
({mama, while others wen- snutcliid from the
rmii and pri'served by the Greeks themselves
l-"r the aovtreignly of these liilter numerous
I l.iimunts made haste to eimtend. Thn-e fugitive
vm\KtK<n were wan.lering in ihe outer territories
yf the shattered realm. One was that Alexius
111 wliiw,. deposition of Isaac Angelos hail af-
I'.nl.d a r>n'te.xt for the rr.i«,Miin!: conquest and
"In, hmi lied when Isan. was restoa-d. A second
iva.1 .\lexiuH \ (.MurtzuphWw), who pushed Isaac
Angelos and his sou Alexius IV. from the Uwk

GREEK EMPIRE OF NIC.EA.

811 per 1,000, but I do not know what he does
with the T7omen and minors, who must be about
7.5 per cent of the population. The present
[1898] number of electors U 450,000, or 205 per

j

1,000. The King has considerable power: he is

,

irresponsible; he nppoinU and dismisses his min-
,

isters and all officers and officials; and he can
,

prorogue or suspend Pariiament. Xor is his
I
power merely nominal. In 1886 the Chamber

,

behaved illegally, and the King promptly dis-
solved it; in 1875 again the King successfully

i

steered his country out of a whirlnool of corrup-

j

Uon; and, lastly, in 1893, his JIajesty, finding
;
M. Deleyannes obstinate in his financial dilabiri-

,
iu!as, dismissed him. . . . Befon; King Otho

I

there were 4 administrations; under bis rule 34
. (13 before the Constitution was granted and 11

I

after), 10 in the interregnum, and 42 umler King
:
George. This gives 70 administrations in 63

I
years, or alwtit one every lOj months, or, deduct-

;

ng the two kingless periods, 56 administrations
,

ill 60 years— that is, with an average duration
1

of nearly 13 mouths. This compares for stubility
very well with the duration of French Ministries,

j

28 of which have lasted 33 vears, or about 9^
j

months each. It should also (w stated tliat there

j

has been a distinct u-miency to greater Minis-
1

terial longevity of late years In Oreece. Under
King Otho then- were seven Pariiaments 'n 18
years, which allows 3 years and 7 months for
each Parliumentarv peril kI. fnder King Ue<>rge
there have In-en 13 In 38 years, or with a life of
2 years and 3 months each. However, we know
that Parliament hmi not the same free play tmder
the first King that it has had under the seiimd;
and, l)csides. the present Parliament, considering
the Prime Minister's enorniniis majority, is likely
to continue some time, and bring up the Geor-
gian average. . . , There have U'en no notable
changes of the Gre-ek Constitution since its first
promulgation. thoURh there has been a natural ex-
pansion, especially \a the iiidicial section. This
very fact U „t ksvlt a vindication of Helleiiiu na-
tional stubility."-H. A. H. Bickfoni Smith,
Oretee uiiilrr King iimiije, eh. 18.
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j

ing throne when Constantinople rcsolvctl to dc-
[

fend itself agaln.st the Christians of the West but
who aliandoned the citv in the last hours of the
siege. The third was TheiKlore I^iscaris. son-in-
law i.f Alexius III., who was elected to tlie im-
pt'rial ollkr us B<K)n as the fiiglii nf Alexius V.
became kiinwii—even after the iK'siegers hod
enterei' the, Ity—and who, then, could ilo nothing
but follow his fugitive preiiecessors. This last
was the only one of the three who found a piece
of defensible lirritorv on which to set up his
throne. He estiiblished himself in BIthynIa as-
sociating his claims with those of his wortlil j
father-in-law, ami oonU'nting himself with the
title of Despot, at first. But the nnvenlent
though objectionable fatlierlu-lttw was nut tier-
mltUii to enjoy any share of the soyereii;nty
w'hich he acquinHl. Tlieoilon'. In fact. manai;ed
his alTaIrs with great vigor and skill. The district
in which his 'uthoritv was recognized widene<t
rapidly ai'd the cilyof Xicita lieeame his capital
There, In 1306. l)e ri-ceiviHl the ini|M'rial crown,
more formally and solemnly, anew, and nillieilthe
Orwk reslTtiik-v which was dcstinf.i i.i uiuiiipli
a little more than half a century later over the
insolent aggression of the Latin \Vest. The small
empire of Xicaa had to contend, not meiely with
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the Lntiiu in Constantinople and Oreece, and witli

tlie Tiirliiiili Sultan of Iconium. but aiw) witli

aiiDtlicr ambiliDUi fni^mcnt of Un'<'l( empire at

Tribiioml. wliicli itliowt'(i itwif jHTnistently liiw-

tile. His Muivi'siKirs. ninmiviT. were in mritiirt

witli II tliinl »iu'li frnitniint in Eur»|M\ at Tlii'twi-

lonii u. But. tin \fi\n after the tliRlit of Tlieo-
clore fn)ni ('iin.itnmini>pU', liin empire of Nieiea
"extemleil from lleniilciH on the HIaek Sea tn
the lieiiil of the LSulf of Xieomeilia; from thenee
it emlinu'i'cl the eoast of the Opsiliian theme its

fariint'vzicus; ami th< niieM'eu(iin);totheHoulh.
Ini'lilile<l l'erL'aniu>. iinil joineii the eoast of the
-Eireuu TliiiKlore had already extended hi.s

pciwiT over the valli'vs of the llernius. the
Caister. ami the Ma'ander. " Theixlure Uittrnris
dieil in TJ'.''.*. iiavinv' no son, ami John l)uiva8
Vatatzes. or Vataies as his name is written by
some hisiorians. a man of eminent abilltiea and
hi^'h (|iialities. who liad marrini Tlioxlore's
daughtir, was c hcii il to the raeant throne. He
was sabiii'd as .lohn HI. — assuming a eon-
linuilyfroni tin Ityzantine to the Niea'an si'rics

of emperors. In a niRn of thirtythn-e years,
this prndint and capable emperor, as (iiblHm ex-
pressi'S the faet, 'reseu-d the iirovluees from
national and foreign usurpers, till In- pressed on
all sides the iin|H'rial eity [t'onstaiitinople], a leaf-
less anil sapless trunk! which must fall at the
lirst stroke of the axe." He did not live to ap-
ply that blow niir to witness 'hi fall of the
eov lid capital of the Ea.«t. But tile event o«>-

eiirnd oiil\ six years after hi . death, and owed
nolhing 111 ihe enemy orihe capability of hissuc-
oessiirs. !!•. sim. TheiKhire H.. rciiiiied but four
Tears, and I.,: at bis death, in ll!,W. a son. John
IV .

only einlil years old. The appointed
re>.'ent and tiilor of this youth was sikiu a.s.sas-

sinaled. and .Michael I"akH)loj;os, an able ollicer.

who hail some of the blisiil of the ini|M'rial

Ansieliis family in lii» veins, was made in the
lirst instance tutor to the young eniiMror, and
soon aftiTwanIs raised to the throne with him as
a eolleav'Ue III VitM the new emiH^nir made an
attack on Constantinople and was repulsed. But
on the '.'."ith of July in the next year the eitv was
taken by a sudden surprise, while 6.(100 soldiers
of its L'arrison were absi'nt on an ex|H'dition
BLMinst I>aphnusia in the Black .Sa. Il was
nci|iiiriil alniosi without resistance, the Ijiiin
enipi rur. Baldwin II.. taking pmmptly In llight
The ilcstniclion of life was slight; but the sur-
pri>irig party find a considerable part of the city.
toiKVirthe sinallness of its nunilHTs. an I ('on-
slaiiliriiiple snlTiriii once inori' from a disastrous
eontliu'raliiiii. On the ri'covery of its ancient
tapiial. theCnek empire ceasidto tM'ar the name
of Nicaa, and its history is mntinucd under the
more impiising appellation of the Unek empire
<f t'oiistuniiniipU.—(i. Kinlay, Jlint. fflht llyziin-

tittf mill l!n,k Kmiiinn. frniii 716 I""l4.")3, M- 4
eh. 1 ir. •,').

Also IN; E. (JiblKin. Ikeliiie and FM of Hit
U'lmn n h'tujiiri . rl, l|',>

GREEK EMPIRE OF TREBIZOND.
See Thkiii/.iish: a. I>. l','04-Hfll.

GREEK FIRE.— 'The imisirtant pocret of
com|H>uiiiling and direiting this ariitleial Hamc
was iinpartcil (in the later part of the siventb
rentury In the (Uecks. nr Byzantines, at Cimstan-
tinnpic] i;y i aliinii ii~. a native of lIclio(>oIis. in
Syria, whodewrtiil fnim theserviceuf thecaliph
to tliat of the emperor The »kUI of a cUeniist

GREENLAND.

and engineer was equivalent to the Burcour ot
6eets and ariniea ; and this diaeovery or improve-
ment of the military art waa fortuaalvlr reserved
for the distresaful period when the ilegeaerata
Romans of tlie East were incapable of contend-
ing with the warlike enthusiasm and youthful
vigour of the Sararens. The historian who pre-
suines to analyze tliis extraordinary composition
shouki su8|iet't his own ignorance and that of bis
Byzantine guides, so jirone to the marvelloiu, ao
careless, and, in this instance, so jealous of the
truth. From their oliacure, anil perhaps falU-
cious hints, it should seem tliat the principal in-
gredient of the Ore<-k tire waa the naphtha, >i

lii|uid bitumen, a liglit, tenacious, and intlanima-
bh' oil, which springs from the earth. . . . The
naphtha was mlngh'il, I know not by what ineth-
isls or in wiiat pro|Hirtions, with sulphur and
with the pitch that is extractisl from evergreen
tirs. From this mixture, » hich produced a thick
smoke and a loud explosion, pniceeded a flerce

and obstinate Maine . . . : instead of being ex-
tinguishcil it was nourishcil and quickeiu'd by
tlie element of water; and sand, urine, or vinegar
wen- the only ninedies that lould liaiiip the fur)'

of this iMiwefful agent. . . . It was either |M>nre<l

from the ramparts [of a lH-siegeit town] in \at^
iHiilers, or launched in nil-hot balls of stone and
iron, or ilaricd in arrows and javelins, twisted
round with Hax and tow, which had deeply im-
bilied tlie inllammuble oil ; sometimes it wasde-
positeilin tln'ships . . . and was most commonly
blown through long tiiU-s of copper, which were
planted on the prow of a galley, and fancifully
shaiRsI into the mouths of savage monsters, that
seemed to vomit a stri'ain of liquid and consum-
ing tlri'. This im|)ort«nt art was preserved at
Con.stantini>ple,astliepalladiumof ihestate. . . .

The .secret was coutined, above 400 years, to the
liianans of the Ka.st, . . . It was at length either
disiovercd or stolen by the Mahometans; and, in

the holy wars of Syria and Egypt, they retortol
an invention, contrived against themselves, on
the heails of the ( liristians. . . . The use of the
Greek, or, as it might now lie calleii, the SiL^aceu
tire, wiis continned to the middle of the four-
teenth century."— E. tJibUm, Derliw unit Fall
iiftfii' limimn Fniju'rf, rfi. ."li.

GREEK GENIUS AND INFLUENCE.
See Hki.i.knic Ukmis, ic.

GREELEY, Horace, and the Peace Con-
ference at. Niag^ara. Si'c I'mtko St.\tks or
Am. ; A. I). ll<«4 (Jri.M Presidential candi-
dacy and defeat. See Umteu States uf Am. ;

A. I). 1872.

GREEN, Duff, in the "Kitchen Cabinet"
of President Jackson. See Vkitld States of
Am.; a. I). 18-JU.

GREEN MOUNTAIN BOYS. See Ver-
mont; A. I). I74!t-1774.

GREENBACK PARTY, The. S,e United
StatksokAm. : A. I>. 18N0.

GREENE, General Nathaniel, and the
American Revolution. Sr I'mted St.\tebof
Am.; a. I>. I77S (May—Aloisx); 17»«-17»1;
and I7K1 (Jam-.vuy—May).

GREENLAND: A D. 876-984.—Discoreiy
and settlement by the Northmen. See Nca-
MA.\S.—N.iHTHMK.V; A. I). »<70-»S4.

A. D. 1450-1585.—The lost Icelandic colony,
absorbed oj Eskimo. — Rediscovery of the
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conntrjr. 8«e Amkbicaii Abousiiim :

tfAUAN Familt.
ESKI-

GREENS, Roman Faction of tb*. SeeCn-
cun, Faction* op the Kuman.
GREENVILLE TREATY. See North-

west Tkrritoht : A. D. 1790-1799
GREGORIAN CALENDAR. — GREGO-

RIAN ERA. See Calendar, QREnoKiAN.
GREGORIAN CHANT. See Music.
GREGORY I. (called The Great), Pope.

Sw Papa< T : A. D. 481-fl04 ; and Music
Grecof7 II., Pope, 71.5-781 Gregoir III.,
Pope, :.n-741 Gregory IV., Pope, 827-844.

. .GreKory V., Pope, »96-999 Grerory
VI., Pope, ltM-t-1046 Gr rory VII.. Pope,
liiT.->-lil*i. Sw Papacy: A. I . 1(W«-1122 ; Geh-
M »sy : A. I). 979-1182 ; and Canossa Grer-
ory VIII., Pope, 1187. October to December.

Gregory IX., Pope,1227-1241 Grerory
C. Pooe, l'.>71-1278 Gregory XI., Pbpe.
t'l-y-f!» Gregory XII., Pope, 140«-141.').

CrcKory XIII., Pope, LWa-LM-l Grer-
. ope, l.W()-l.')»l Crerory XV.,

l«-'I-lfe3 GrcKOry XVl., Pope!

See

X
i;t

_ rerory
cry XIV., P
Pope,
l^ll-ltMfl.

GRENVILLE MINISTRY, The.
Esiii.AM.: A. I). 17fl(»-1763: and 176.V1788.
GREVY, lulei. President of the French

Republic. See France : A. I). 187.^1889
GREY, Earl, The Ministry of. Hee Eao-

LAND: .\. I). 1««1-1n:i,>: and 18;H-1S.S7
GREY FRIARS. See Me.ndicant Orders.GREY LEAGUES, The. See Switzer-

LAMi: ,v I). i:nw-i499.
GREYS, of Florence, The. See Bioi
GRIERSON'S RAID. .See Initko States

or .\M : \. I). |n«;i (Aniir —May • Miss )GRINNELL EXPEDITIONS. S<.e Po-

'•',?D,o'J;'4"VT'' '^ " '^''"-iwi
:
i*->;»-i8.vs.

GRIPPE, LA, Early Appearances of. See
'
';-*».^..-i- ^ '*«•'•->•"•«>: "»d 18TII Cksturt.
GRIQUAS.-GRIQUALAND.-' The Ori-

.|ii 1-, or Haustards, a mixed race spruii^r from the
nil. ri nurse of the H,».rs' |„f South Afriial with
ihnr Hottentot slaves," iiiijrrated from Cam-
• "I'lriy after the KmHiieipation .\rt of ^KU^
• aiKl, uiuler the chiefs Waterlwer and Adanl
hok. seitli'd in the countfY north of the cintlti-
'riiv „f t|i,. OranL'P and V'.ial. the present (;ri-
i|j;al.iii.i West. Siibse<|iientlv, in 1R13. Adam
l\"k s -.-.tion of the Gri(nias"Hi;»in niiirratwl to
111.. I, n '..ry then callnl .\o Man's Ijind het«MM K ifnriaand s,iiithern Natal, now known
.< I,n.|u.iluiiil Kttst, <ir New (iric|uula».l
111 . ..ns,.,,ii,.|„e of the ili«,„vcTv of diamond's in
111.' l.n.|im i-mintrv in l-WiT, aii.l the rush lliitlicr
"I lli.iiitindM of Euro|K-an« fnmi all the siir
rM'in.lini.' states, as well as fr.irn K toik' \mir
1' 11, anil Australia, the chief Waterl mt d'. l,.d his
riirliis Ii> thr Uritish (Joverimieiil, and thisre.'iim
«a^ iiMTi. \. ,| In the Cape Colonv as the J.i.uten
all! (..v.Tii.irsliipof Urii|iialaiiil West in 1H71 "

-II._llHal.|.I.iliiiston, .l/n>.i, <*. a:t wrr ,T

n-r mI?"^'.!!"-
**'' Sw:tzei.i.am. a. D.

j

A^r?s*?"?s«'^*"'"°""''3') S<^^iPoi.asd:
I

i-f°^ ?."!I.T„«,"*'7'-
'^"' ^"'"="

!

Pr?„^» ^J^^"'*°.= K° ISM-Capture by
j

n'-"-"li"
Netherlands

: a. D

GUAYANA8.

ORGS VENTRE INDIANS, Th«. See
Amebicak Aborioikes : Hidatsa, and Alcion-
qi'iAN Family.
GROSS BEEREN, Battle of. See Gr.R.

MA-fY : A. D. 1818 (Ai'ousT).
GROSS GORSCHEN, OR LUTZEN.

Battle of. See Gebhany : A. I). 1813(Apuii.-
May).
GROSSE RATH, The. See Switzerland:

A. O 1848— lH9(t

GROSSWARDEIN, Treaty of. See Hu.n-
oahy : A. D. l.'.28-1.1«7.

GROTIUS, HUGO, Imprisonment and es-
"£• of- See Netherlands: a. I). 16IKi-lA19
GROVETON, Battle of. Si-e Inited St \tes

O' Am
: A. I) I8«3 (Avoust—Seitejiiieb).

^GRUTHUNGI,The. SecOoTiis(Visi..oTiis):

GROtlI, OR rOtLI, The Meadow of.
See Switzerland: The Three Forest Can-
tons.

GRYNEUM, The Oracle of. See Ora<le8
or THE Ghf:eks.
GUADACELITO OR SALADO, Battle of

(1340.) .See Spain: A. I> 127.1-14W).
GUADALETE, Battle of the. See Spai.i :

A. I). ,11-713.

GUAOALOUPE. Se,. West Ikdies,
GUADALOUPE HIDALGO, Treaty of.

Sec .Mkxko: a. I) 184N.

GUADALUPES. See Ga( hipines
GUAICARUS, The. S... Ameiik an Abo-

RKiiNEs
: Pampas Tribes.

GUAJIRA. The. See American Auorioi-
NE» : COA.IIRO.
GUAM. S<.e Mariannes.
GUANAJUATO, Battles of. See Mexico:

A. D. lHlO-!81tt.

GUANAS, The. See American Aborioises'
Pampas Tkikks.
GUANCHES. .See I.iktans
GUAP. .See Caiioline Islands.
GUARANI, The. See .\MKiti( an AnoRliii-

SKs: Trpi.
GUASTALLA. Battle of (1734). See

FiiAN.E: A. I) 17:«-I7.«.
^

«
GUATEMALA: The name.—" According

tn Fuentis y Guzman. dcTived fr.im •('(Ktee-
malan— that istosav • Palndi' leche.' milk. tree
ciinnionly called ' Verlm mala.' f.mnd in the
niHrhborhiMNl of Anlijrua Guatcnmla. ... In
tlic Mexican tonL'iic. if wi^ max Inlieve Vasiiiiez,
it was called • (^uanliliiiiali ' rottin tn-e.
Oili.rs derive it from • riiat.znialha.' sienifying
'the hill which discliariris water'

; and .luarros
siiUL'ists that it inav Iw fr-ini .Inili-mal the tirst
king of Guatemala.'-11 II. li . nift ///V i,f
til, I'iinlSe siiitiH. r, \, j, (i-.>o ,„,,

Aborig^inal inhabitants, an ins of ancient
civilization. See Amuu. Aiiolk.i.m-s
M WAS. and (^111 Ml s: also. Mkxi.o .\\. m xt
A. D. 1534. Conquest by Alvarado, the

heutenant of Cort<s. SicMemco^ A 1) l.V'l

A.p. i82i-i894.-Separation from Spain.—
Brief Annexation to Mexico.—Contests over
Central American Federation.—The wars of
the states. SiiCenthai.Xmkhk v

: A. I) 1n-,'i

-18TI : iNTI-Iss.-i; ,,„,| i«Hi)_ix(t|

«-«

GUAYANAS, The. .See Amehm vn Ano
Rioines. Pami'as Tiiiiiks.
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OrCK OR coco TRIBES. OUELW.

GUCK OR COCO TRIBES. Sff\»tiacui
Aboriuinei: Ot'CK or Coco Obocp.

GUELDERLANO : A. D. 1079-1473.—Un-
der the Houu of Naatau.—Acquiiition bj the
Dnkc of Burpindj.—"The arable extrnt of
Giii'lilerlnnd, ita central position, and thp nuinlKT
of its ancient towns, rrndenil it at all tlmm of
neat importance. The men of Zutphen hiuI

Arnhelm were foremost among tlie claimants <if

civic freitiom; and at Ticl and Donmu'l imlustry
truck early root, an<l strutftrled limvily to ma-
turity through countlesH sloniH of feudal violence
and rapine, anelderland waa constituted a
county, or earldom, by Henry III. [Emperor,
A. I>. 1070]. anil iH'stowed on Otho, count of
Kaaxau ; and thus originated the intlucncc of that
celebrated family in the alTairs of the Nether-
lands. Three centuries later the pmvincc was
created a diieliy of the empire. Vitfour and
ability contlnuiil to distinguish the house of
Nassau, and they were destined to iHTome event-
ually the most popular ami [wiwerful family in

the nation. Apart from theirmrtuence. however,
Guelderland hardly occupies as important s
riace in the tcenefal historv of the country as
trecht or Holland." In 14^3, when the House

of liurgundy had arquinil sovereignty over most
of the Netherland states. Charles the Bold availinl

bimsilf of a domestic i|uarrel Utwirn the ri'ign-

Ing prince of (SiieMerland and his heir "to pur-
chase the duchy from the former for 92.IHH)

crowns of gold. The old (luke died U-fore the
pecuniary portion of the bargain was actually
completed ; anil, the rightful heir lieing detaineil

in prison, the griwping lord of Durgunily en-

tered into possession of his purchase, for whi<h
no part of the price was ever paid."—W. T.
McCidlagh. Iiiit'ittriiU Hint of Free yntiom, eh.

6<ir„l 1(1 (r. 2).

A, D, 1713.—The Spanish province ceded to
Prussia. See Utrecht: A. I>. lTli-1714.

CUELF PARTY, Captains of the. See
Flokence: a. I). I.3.W.

Guelfic ori^n of the House of Hanover, or
Bninswick-LUneburg. !See E.n«l.\m>: A. I>.

1714: also. Oiklks and Ghibellines; and
EsTE, House of.

GUELFS,OR GUELPHS, ANDGHIBEL-
LINES: German oririn of these Factions
and their feuds,—On the death (\. I>. ll'.>.'>).>f

Henry V.. the last of the Franconian dvnasty of
Oennanic emperors. Lothaire, Duke of Saxony,
was elected emperor. In rather a tumultuous anil

imguliir manner. Lothaire, and the Saxons
genenillv. were embitteretl in enmity against the
house iii Fmnconia, and against the' new family
— the Suabian or HohenstaufTen— which sue-
ceiiled liy inhi'ritance, through the female line,

to tlie Fmnconian claims. It was the object of
his reign. mon>over, U> pass the imperial cri>wn
from his own heait to that of his son inlaw,
Henr." the Proud. Hence arose a piTiMM-ution of
the Suabian fandly, under Lothain*, whi< h
stirred deep passions. Henry the I'Mud. for
whose succession Lothaire labored, but vainly,

united in himself several ancient streams i>f

noble Mrxsl. He "was fourth in descent from
Wrlf ["F Guelf], Soil vt Aiou Inaratlis of Kstl-,

by Cunegonda, heiress of a distingulshetl familv,
the Welfs of Altorf in Suabia. " His ancestor.

Welf, had been lnrrste<l with the diirhr of Ba-
varia. He himself ri'preaenKsl, by right of his

mother, liie am lent ducul house of Saxony : and,
by favor of his imperial futher-inlaw, the two
piwerful ducliies, Havana and Saxony, were
both conferred on him. He also reciiveil Han-
over and Jlrunswick as the dowrv of his wife.
" On the death of I.,othaire in 11:^ the partisans
of Ihehousi'of Sualiia made a hasty and Irregular
eU'ition of Conrad (one of tlie HohenstaulTen
princes], in whicli the Saxon fiu-tion found ft-

self obliced li) ttciiuiesce. The new emjsTor
avuiliHi hims«-lf of the jealousy which Henry llie

I'roiid's aggrandizement hiul exiiteil. I'liiier

iiretence tliat two iluehies could not legally be
lelil l>v the same person, Henry was summoned
to resign one of them, and 011 his refusal, the
diet pronounced that he had iiieiimMl a forfei-

ture of Isith. Henry made but litUe nsistanie,
and iH'fon- his death, which hapiieiieil siKin

afterwanis, saw hinisiif slrip|Msl of all lii» lie

retlitary as Well as aciiuire.l |Mis.s<'s»ions. Ipon
this occasion the famous names of Oiielf lor

Guelph] and (ihihelin were first heard, uliiih

were destined to keep alive tlie tiaiiie of civil

dissension in far distant countries, and afier

their meaning had iKeii forgotten. The tlmlfs,
or Welfs, Were, as I have said, the ancestors of
Henry, and the name has iMTonie a sort of piit-

ronvmic in his family. The word (ihilH'lin is

derived from WilR-lung. a town in Fnineoniii.

whence the emperors of tliat line lire said to have
sprung. The lious*- of Sualiia wen- consideri-d

in (Jermany us representing that of Franconiii,

as the Oiielfs may, without miieh Improprietv,
tie deemed to ri'present the Saxon line."— fl.

Hallain, The .\fMlle -lycii. rh. .'1 (r. 2).—Sir An-
drew Halliday, in his "Annals of the Hoiis<> of

Hanover," traces the genealogy of the Giielfs

with great minuteness and precision— with mom
miniiteniss, {M-rliaps, in some remote particulars,

and more preiisiou, than seems consistent with
entir<- ireilibility. He carries the line back to

Edieo, king or prince of the Heruli. or Kiigii, or

Scyrii,— the stm-k fMin which came Odoaeer.
who overiiinit d tlie WestiTn Homan Empire and
made himself the first king of Italy. Edieo.

who was subject to Altila. and the favorite ad
viser of tlie king of the Huns, is thought to

have luwl a son or brother named Giielf or Welf,
who fell in Iniltle with the Ostrogoths. It is to

him that Sir Andrew is disposi>d to assign llii-

honor of Is'ing the historical chief of the ureut

familv of the Guelfs. If not from this shadowy
(i\u\i, it is from another of like name in the

next 'generation— a brother of Odimcer— that

he SIM'S the family spring, and the story of its

wide-branching and many-nsiled gmwtli, in

Friiili. Aitdorf, Bavaria, old Saxony, liruii-.

wick. Hanover.— and thence, more royally tliuii

ever, in England,— is as interesting as aniirri

five of highlv compiiialed genealogy can Is- -
Sir A. Haildl.'iy, AiimiU „/ the Ihnne nf Ihi,
tirrr,— From the (liielf uncertainly indieatni

illspve wen- desiendiil two Mari|uesse« of E»o
"successively known in German and Iluli.iii

story a.s tlie first and second of that name. . . .

Azo. the second Marquess of Este in Italv (b'irn

A. I>. Wli. died 1097), the head of the 'Ituli.iii

(junior) branch of Giiclphs [see Este], maninl
i'lmigimiia, the sole heiress of the Grmnu
Guelphs of Aitdorf. thus uniting in his family

the blood, wealth, and power of both brsochot
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of the old Oiielpbs. utui bccomlns the enmmon
fsthtT of the laUT Orrman ind Itulian princes of
th.' name of Ouelph. No wimilcr, then, that he
was elccteil by the Ein|ierur, Henrv III s«
his n'pretenlallTe in Italy. . . . Ciiuli^unila.' the
drst wife of Azo II., tmre him one wm. Uiielph.
wlio was known in (k'rnian history as Guclpli
VI. He siicreetleil to bis mother's titles anil
vast estates on her death, A. D. 10.M. and to
ihose of his father. A. 1). 1(197. . . . Henrv IV
Inveslcil him with the Oiieiiy of IJavaria, A. li
IiiTl— a lili^' Hmt assiimed ITit years iH'iforc
{A. n. tHH)) by his ainiiwt niytholoeieal ancestor
Henry of the Golden Chariot. " This Giielph Vl'
WHS the grandfatlier of Henrv the I»roud. Duke
"f Maiiony ami Uavnrin, re'ferred to alwvc.—
I'. M. Thornton, T/if llniiuurirk Arrrui'tn, th 1
Also in : (). Browning, iiuelfii „„d GMbelli'ift

—.See, also. S.4XONY: A. I). I1TH-11M.T; and Gf.h-
MASV: A. I>. 1138-12eS; and. also. EsTK, HoisE
OK.

The outcrop of the contention in Italy.— Iti
bepnninKi, causes, course and meaninr. S<>e
Italy: A. I>. I-.'l.l; and hYoUKNCE: A. I) 1J4H-

GUiLFS, White and Black (Bianchi and
Nerii, See Florknie: A. U imVliKK); and
i;ioi i;ti;i.

GUELPHS OF HANOVER, The Order
01 tne.— • I lie Hanoverian troops having much
(li<liiit-ulshcil themselves at the battle of Wuter-
liH, (Jcirge IV. (then prince regent) determined
lo found an onler of merit which miirlit, with
especial pr.ipriely. lie conferred upon such of
liieiii as des.rve<i the ilistinction. and the IJth of
Auu'iist. 1H|.). was Hxeil iiiMin as the date of it^
foiiiidation. By the 8<eond statute, the Onler is
in^paral.ly annexed to the possession of tb,.
Hanoverian cn.wii. by vesting the gran.l-inasler
ship in the sovereign of tlial country for the
time tielng.'-C. R IKmI.i, .]f„„„„i „f-l>i.jniUf»
l'(. H

,- ./ .

^GUERANDE. Treaty of. S,.e BRiTfAsv:

GUERNSE Y. The Isle of. See Jkkkev and
<il ^.n^sKy,

f SV^u",?^?-**^ CABANOS. Sec Brazii.:
A. II, i*<,.i-lHn.>.

GUERRILLAS.—A term of Spanish origin
.lenved fnim 'guerilla', signifying little or pHlv
warfare, and a|.pli«l to small, irn.gular bands Ct
r.H,ps carrying on war against an enemy by
liiirussing, di-structive raids.

REVOLT J^l "^"^ NETHERLANDKtvULT. Str .Vetiikrlands: A. I). 156'J-1568.

GUIANA: The aboriginal inhabitants. S.-,.AMKKMAN AlKUlUllNKS: I'tKllls

n'^ElI^"',"?"'^'"
learchfor El Dorado.

li.h'.?;fl5*»-'?«4.-Dutch. French and Ene-bih settlements and conquests.-'Tliere was
..n.Kun.r),.an nation which was not likely tohunt
r.ir a gol,l,.n city, when gohl was to U- e"ame,l by
pi. n anil matter of fact commerce. Tlie Duteli
mil a, early ,« I.MJ es.«blisli«l a sysfmatl if

•',!!,l^2,
"''*"

"T"'' l""'"«Da by planlinea

c'.C IZ
''^''" Pomer—u. in what is now the"inty of Esae,,ulbo. In l.TOO they built twof" s at the mouth of the Amazon, but wer^Irnen out by the Portuguese; and about 1«13

GUIANA.

they estalilished a colony on the Essequlbo. hulM-
ing the fort of • Kyk over «1'. 'Look over all'on an island where the Massaruni flows into the
Ess«iiuilM). The colony was founde<l by Z<«-
land men bants, was known as Xov» Zeefandia
and came und.r the control of the XetherlamisW est Iniita t ompany. which was Incorporated in
10.1. Shortly afterwanls colonisation Ugan
further to the east on the B<"rbicc river. The
founder Has a Flushing merchant. Van Peere bvname

;
he founde.1 his settlement about 1624. anil

lie held hiH rights under contract with tliel'ham-
lierof .^-jlamr. . . Thus was the pres.'nt pniv-

'ill ., i"''
^"''»"" coloniseil by Dutchmen.

. . " bile Knglish discovery was attracted to the
west and Orinoco, the first attem|)ts at English
settlement were far to the east on the Wvapo-o
or Ovapok river. Here, in 1604. while ItaUgh
was in priMin. Captain Charies Ixigli foundeda
colony lit the mouth „f the river. . . In 1609
IJoliert llarcourt of Stanton llarcourt in O.\fon|.
shire t.H.k up llie work in which Leigli had
failed. ... In lfll.1 he obtained from King
James a grant of all that luirt of Guiana or con-
llnent of America lying Utwien the river of
Amazones and the rivir of IHsseiiuclie,' which
was not actually poasessed or inhaliiled by any
< hnstian ix.wir in friendship with England
In leiOnscheme was started for an Amazon Com-
pany, the lemling .spirit in which was Captain
Koger ^orth.

. . . The company was fortunate
enough to secure the |Hiwirful patronage of the
Duke of Iluckingham. Ilanourt threw in bis
lot with them, and .,ii the 10th of May 1(127 a
royal gmnt was niaile to the Duke of fiucking-
ham and .'m otlur ailventunrs. including the
Y^iri of I I'liiliroke and Montiromery who were
iiicorixiratiil under the title o^ • the governor and
company of noblemen and gentlemen of England
for the plantation of Guiana.' The Duke of
Buckingham was Governor. North was Deputy-
Oovenior. and the grant included the ' royal'
river of the Amazon. For about two years' thecompany did .some solid work, sending out four
ships ami •-•(lO colonists; an attempt was then
made in l«'-".» to bring the territory covered by
their grant immeiliately under royal protection
ami upon its failure their elTorts at coKinisatioo
apiM-ar lo have gradually died away. The Eng-
lish were not tlie only EuroiMims who tried their
hand at settlement in the east of Guiana
In l«i;i. 160 French families s<tlliil in Cayenne
The first colony failed, but in 16-24 and 1626
fnsh attempts were made a liiile to the west
on llie rivers Sinainari and Cananama; and in
1643 a Uouen Ciiiin»ii)y. incorporateil under the
name of the Ca|H' North Company, sent out three
or four hundred men to Cayenne "under the Sieur
lie Bretlgny. Bn-tigny mined tlic scheme bv sav-
age iirtn-atment of Indians and colonists "alike
ami the remains of the seltlement weiB absorlied
by a new and more powerful N'ormandv Com-
•'""•o"

''"''''' '"''''' '" "* •'""• »"'• gave "way to
a ''French Eipiimictial Company,'' oriranized
under the auspii-cs of Colbert, which sent out
l..'(M) colonists and fairly establUheil them at
C a.venne CoIUtI. in 186.1. placcil the colony
with all the other French possessions in the

West Indies, under one strong HV^t Imlia ( -nni
panv. Such were the iH'ginnings of colonisation
n the west and east of Guiana. Betwwn them
lies the district now known as Dutch Guiana or
Surinam. The first settlement in this was made
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In 1690 hj 60 English mlnnliU, undpr » Captain
Mareliall. Tliv miony failetl, ami was rrrlred in

IMO by Ixini Williiughhy, tlirn rcprrafntliiR tlic

fugitive Kin)f Cliiirlv* II., a* OoTrrnor i>f Burba-

dam. In l(MtS, h(Ut tlie l<<>at<>rali<>n, I»nl Wll-
lougliby, in cimjunctlon wllli Ijiwrrnec llytie,

•rconil ann n( the Earl of C'lurriulon, recclveil

liCttvra PttU'nt " instituting Ihi-ni lords and pn>-

prit'tiiraof tlu- district lM>twwn tbe Cnprnam and
the Maroni (which inrluded the Surinam river)

under the name of Willoughby Land." Soon
afterwanis " war broke out with the Dutch, and
in Man'li IMT the colony rapltulatv<i to the

Dutch admiral t'rynsrnn. The fmuv of lirr<la

between Un'iit Hritain and tlie Netherlands,
which was signed in the following July, pro-

videil tliiit I'itliiT niition should retain the con-

quests which it htid made by tlie pnt-e<iing llith

of May. and under this arrauKemeni Surinam
was reded to the Netherlands, while New York
berame a Ilritish possession. . . . Thus cnde<l

for many lung years all British eimnexion with
Guiana. . . . \\ lien at length the English tv-

turned lin 1T06 and IWK). during the sulijection

of the l>utcli to Na|x>leon, and widle they were
for<t'd to lake part in his wars], tiiey came as
c«ni|uen>ra nither than as settlers, and l>y a
stniuge |KTver»ily of history, tlie original Dutch
colonies on the lierbiee and Essequilio iHTame a
British dependency, wliile tiie Netlierlnnders re-

tain to this day the part of Uuianu which Lord
Willdugliliy marke(l out for liis own." These
armngeinents were settled in the convention lie-

twecn Onut Britain and the Netherlands signed
at Lominii in 1S14.—(V I*. L\icaH, llitl. Oe<ig. of
the llrilith C„t„nU», r. 3, nH. '.>. eh, ».

Ai.»«> IN: II. O. Ihillon, Hint, of Drititk llui-

aitit.

CUIENNE, OR GUYENNE.—A corruption
of the name of Ai|(iit:iine, wliicli came into use.

ttp|iiini]tlv. iil»>ut llie i:ttli ceuturv. Sec Aijll-
T.\I\K .\" l» S^U-ll.-ll

GUILDS. OR GILDS, Medieval.-" The
histor.v of tlie Oild Merclmnt In-giiis with the
Ni>rni:in t'ouquest. The lattir widiiied the hori-

zon of the Kiiglish merclmnt ivin mure than that
of the Eiiglikli aniiuliM. Tlic clnsi' union iw-
twicii Eiii;lind :inii Noriiutndv Icil to an increase

in fcircign niinnicrce. wliii li In turn muKl Imve
gnatly stimiilalcd inlenial trade and industry.
Moreover, tiic greatly ctiliaiiced power ivf the
KnL'1i-<lt crown tcm|>eretl feudal tiirl)iiience,

alTi<rilini; a measure of security to traders hi Eng-
Isiiii that was as yet tiniiiiown on the continent.

. . . With this expansion of triile llie mercantile
elcinc nt wi.iild iHionie a more jiotcnt factor in

town life, .'ind wimld wxin feci the ii I of joint

acti.Mi til L'oanI its nasient pnisixrily a^'ainst en
cniachnit-nts Not until lliere was soinrthini: of
ini|iortani I' to pnilccl. not until traile ami in-

diistry t" LMii I" preiloininat" over av'riciilture

within ilir li<>iuiii.'lj. Would "
| roiiciive union

;ike the Oilil .Mi reliant conii' ii.lo In inir. Its e\
istence. in s|i.,ri. prc.^up|H)ses a L'reater merc.-iii-

tile and imhistri.il ilcvclopment than that nhiih
pn'vailed in Kiiirlami in the tentii century. This
ciniinistanie ami the aliscnce of all mention of
the (iild .Men haul in tlie reeonis of tlie .Vngio
Saxon [eriial nm'.i r i! prohahle that tlii:: fn
ternity first appiand in England so<m after the
roni|Ueror hail estalilished his sway and restored
order in the land. Wliether it was inerelv a re-

organization of older glMi, a ipontaoeoui adapU-
tion of the gihi idea tu the newly-begotten trade
interests, or a new institution directly trana-

planted from Normandy, wo have no meana ot
determining with ceruinly. Tbe bat-mentioned
view is strongly favoured by the circumalaiR-e
that, at the time of the Coniiiiest. tlie UikI Mer-
cliant doubtk-ss existed in Northern France and
Flanders. From the Frencliinen who berame
burgesses of English tow ns. and from the Nor
man merchants who throngeil the marts of Eng.
land after the Coniiuest, the Englisli wouki soon
ascertain the advantages of formal trade organi-
zation. The earliest distinct references to tlie

Gild Merclmnt wx-ur in a charter granted by
ItolH-rt FitZ'llamon to the burgesses of Burford
(lOt^T-llOT). and in a dix'ument drawn up whih)
Anselm waa Arehhisliop of Canterbury (lOU.*!-

1109). . . . Whether we place the Inception of
the fraternity imme<liately before or after the
Norman Conquest, whether we make ita coiitinua-

tkin of older Angki-Saxon gilds, or a derivative
from Normandy, or a wholly new ami spontane-
ous growth, it wiM doubtless at Hrst merely a
private siM'iety. uiiconne<-tisl with the town gov-
ernment, having for Its object the pnitecthin of
its memliers, the tnuh'sinen of the boniugh, and
the maintenance of the newly iiivigorate<l trade
interests. During the twelfth century it gt«4lu-

ally became a recognised part of the town con-
stitiition. tlius entering u|Nin its second stage of

development. How tliis came to pass can la-

easily realisi'd from the Liter history of English
gikis in general. For in llie fourteenth and tif

teentli centurk's . . . ii simple ms'lal-ri'ligious

gihl at times attained siicli iMiwer in a cominun
ity that it came to N' nganled iis an im|M>rtant
constituent element of the civic luliiiinislratioii

(hiile similar must have Ut-n the growth of the

(tiki Merchant, whkh from the outset wnsdoiiht
less roni|x>stHl of the most intliienllal burgesses,
and which, as tlie ex|>om-nt of the mercantile in-

terests, must always liiive lieeii gri'atly eonceriusi

in the increase of the privileges and proaiM'rityof
the liorough in general. It was very natiiriil

that the town authorities sliould us<- such a so-

ciety for public purposes, entrusting to it tlw

surveillance of the trade monopoly, in which its

memlH-rs wen- particularly iiilcri'stisi.— allowing;

it to gnidually Is-come an important piirt of the

civic adniinisiraliveiimchiiiery . . . The iM-gin

ling of this tliird and tiiial stage of devekipmciit
cannot \>v ihliniteiy tixed; fur in soiii''jilaifs it

was of an earlier date than in oilicrs. The four

tciiith- century may in gem ml lie called tic-

H'riiKi of gradual ininsliion. In the lificcnili

century the tninsforniation was completed In

this and tlie followin;r centuries the term '(til'i.'t

.Mercatoria ' iHcaiiie h'ss and less freiiucnt. In

many places it sisui whollvdisapiHared. Win r

it ciinliiitinl to siiltsist, tin- liiM no Ioniser In i

an iiidividiiaiity of its own. Its ukUrmaii an'
otliir pei'iiliar ollicirs, its whole organiy. iti <i;

as a ilislinclive eiilily, hai* v:inisheil. I* iia-l

inerL'cil its iiteiititv in that of itie general !i..iii:

cipal orgaiiisiu. The lieail of tlie iraternity a -

now tlie ! I of the town; Ixiruugh and'tJinl
liiirgcssi - \ gildsnwn wen? now identical

What ha. • Imiu a distinct integral part 'f

tlw^ . ivi.- ' -• ji^ilitic ticcHme vatrtiflv tiU^r-:!;-

with the wl. • of it. Tl hi (likl'Merclianl

was now rai'ciy mentioned in ciinnectinn willi iIm-

iniinicipal trade restrictions and regulations, iIk
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lattrr brlns commonly spplled to bnrgrwe*,
enfumen, ireemrD, or ' fnrefgncn. ' The extge-
iU of thta traiuroniutioD . . . wu due mainly
to three cauiei: (I) the cxpsnaiun of trade and
the miillipllcation of the craft and mercantile
fratemitlr*. which abaorbe<l the ancient function*
of the Ulld Merchant and lenderHl it luperfluoua;
2) the fcrowth of the lelect goTeminc bn<ly.
which imurped moat of tlie prIvlWea of the old
hiirghcni at large, and hence temliil to ohliteruto
tlii' illstliu'tinn between lliem, or their leiw prlv-
lliKi'd succeaaon. and the ancient.glldsmen. leav-
ing lioth only certain trade immunitiea; (It) the
decay of the leet— the rallying point of the old
burghcm iw distlnguishni from that of the gllds-
mcn — the functiimaof which putwetl, in part, to
the cniflK. but mainly to the select body and to
tlH- justices of the peace. But even after the
Olkl .Mercliant and the borough had thua become
Identical, tho oM dual idea illd not completely
(llunpear, the (Jlld being often reganled a» u
particular pliate or function of the town, namely,
the municipality in iU clwracu-r of a trade mo-
nopoly. Hence the miNlern survivals of the Olid
Merchant help to elucidate It* acluni functions
In ancic-nt tlmcH. In a few boroughs the si-lect
governing Inxly of the town— the narrow civic
corporation, In dUlfnction from the burgesses or
freemen ut large— succeeded to the name and
traditions of the Olid Merchant. In some of
these cases the signlHcatlim of the latter gnulu-
ally dwimlled down to a |N>rlo<llciil civic feast of
tlie prlvllegcHl few. ... In the eighteenth ci'n-
tury we meet the wonl much less freiiuently than
In the seventeenth; and toward the beginning of
the present century it became very rare. The
Miinici|>al Corporations C'ommiMihin, in Wir,
found It aim used in only a few lH>n)ugliii The
n-nuiunls of the Olid .>fercli»nt nu<l of the craft
fnitemllies were rapidly vanishing befon; tho
new ideii.H of a more liU-ral age,— the age of
laissez faire. The onerous, self-destructive re-
strictions of gilds were now being superseileil by
till' stiniulutiug meusures of t'luimbeni of Coni-
mcn-e. .More than six centuries elapsed lieforc
the cnailnient of -Magna Carta that all merchants
'may go Ihrougli England, by land and waUT to
buy and sell, free from all unjust imposts '

1k>-
camc a realiw-d fact throughout the realm ' The
Municipal Corporations Act of IKtt provided
t lilt 'cverv person in any borough may keep any
shop for the sale of all lawful wares ami mcr-
cliiiiulize-i by wholesale or ntail, and ii.se every
lawful trade, occupation, mystery, and handl-
craft for hire, gain, sale, or otherwise, within
aiiv lH.n..igh.

• In H single |„„„ of England tho
Oili Merchant still miXtsiMn. but only as theslmdnw of Its foriiier self- a spectrin from tlie
(lislant |«i»t. At I'n-ston the Gild .Merchant has
l«eii 'relebratiHl

• regularly once every twenty
yciirs for more tlian thn* cniurles, on which
ocoisioiis the burgesses renew their freeiioin and

Th i*^'.
" »'l 'I'l- f«»tivltle8 of a civic c-arnival. I

I he lust Olid .Merchant was held In 1882. Therewiu ilien much feasUng and dancing, there wern
L'ay |>r.M>.-»sion8 of townsmen, and much talk of I

llieclones of the past. And yet how few even I

"I the scholars nnd noblemen there aasembled
Iroiii various pans of Great Britain knew what I

jir.impnnantr.-.le llieOiM Merchant had played >m the annals of tnglish municipal history what '

ri kaU " '""' ""'''^'»"'"'' «'"» »
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wrought In If'-C. Qnm, TKt QiU MtreUnI,
e». 1 and » (p. !).—•• The rise of the craft glldt
to. roughly speaking, a century later [than tha
rise of the merchant glhto]; fsolali-d example*
occur early In the twelfth century, thev become
more numerous as the century lufvance*. and in
the thirteenth century they ap|M<ar In all branche*
of manufacture anil in every industrial centre.
( raft gild* were associations of nil the artisan*
engageil In a particular Industry In a particular
town, for certain common purposes. . . . Their
anpearancc marks the a.-cond stage in the history
of Industry, the transition from the family sys.
l<m to the artisan (or gild) system. In the
fornicr there was no cla..* of artisans properly so
lulled: no class, that I* to »av, of men whoae
lime was entirely or chiefly devoted to a particu-
lar nianiifiicture

; and this lwH.auso all the need*
of a family or other domestic group, whether of
monastery or manor house, were aatUfled by tha
lalMiura of the memliers of the group itself. The
latter, on the contrary, I* marketl by the presence
of a bodv of men each of whom was occupied
more or less completely In one particular nianu-
fac'ture. The very growth from the one U> the
other systi'm, therefore. Is an example of 'dlvU-
On of labour,'or, to use a better phrase, of 'dlvi*-
lon of employments.'.

. . When the place of the
I

young n.aniifactiires of the twelfth century In
I
the development of mediieval society Is thus con-
celvol, the disiiiAlon as to a possible Koman
' onglii • of the gilda lo8«-8 much of Its lntei«*t
-No doubt iiKslem historians have exaggerated
the breach In continuity Ixtween the lioman and
the liartwrkn world; no ih.ubt the artisan* In
the later Ibmian Empire had an organization some-
what like that of the latevgilds. Moreover, It i*
ixisaible that In one or two places In Gaul certain
artisan ci>r|M>rations may have Imd a ctmtinuou*
existence from the fifth to the twelfth century.
It is even ixwsible that Koman regulations may
have servnl as nuxlels for the orgiinization cf
servile artisims on the lands of monasU-ries and
great nobles,— from which, on the continent,
wmic of the later craft gilds doiiblles* sprang.
Hut when we sif that the growth of an arti.saa
class, as distinguished from isolated artisans hero
and there, was ini|M>s8il>Ic till the twelfth cen-
tury, iH'cnuse society hud not yet reached the
Binge In which It wa* prolluiilc or safe for a con-
sideralilc numlierof men to conflnc themselves
to any wcupation except agriculture; and that
the l<lea.s which governed the craft gilds wera
not iieculiar lo them.selves but coinmim to the
whole *.Kiely of the time; then the elements of
organization which may conceivably have lieen
derivwl fn)m or suggested by the Iloman artisan
corporations Ix-conie of quito secondary impor-
liincc. There is, as we have si\id, little doubt
that some of the craft gilds of France and (Jcr-
iiiany were origlniilly oritanizatlons of artisim
wrfs on the manors of great lay or ecclesiastical
lonls. This may also have been the case in stme
plaifs In England, hut no evidence ha* yet been
ailcluccd to «how that it waa so. . . The rela-
tion of the craft gilds to the merchant gild la a
still more ditlUult question. In nwny of the
towns of Germany and the Netherlanils a despe-
rate struscle took pLicc .luring the thirtt-rtilh and
fourteenth centuries between a burgher oli-
garchy, who monopolized the municipal govern-
ment, and were still further strengthened Intrausfurmatlon the reiiiii'r<n.'~k.H i

""" i"""" ,"'",' ""^'"I'r sirengtnenea In<m»ionuaiu>n uu. ceuturie* b«l
|
many cases by union In a merchant gfid. and tha
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•ftlMU or|t»Dl»il In iheirrmrtEiMii: thernfti-
mrn llghtiDir Knit fnrtlip liKht of having gild* of
thrlr own. ami iIh'ii for » •Imri' In llir govfm
nirnt nf the tonn. TIk'hc fwlit have Im-n cnnily
fitttil iuu> a nvminftrlinl thi-orv of IniliialrkI ilr-

vi'lopnicnt^ tlir niiTrlintit giliU, It U aaltl, wi'rr

flnt fomuHt for protittlon airuin»t fcinlal lonln,

but In ramr rxrluaivr. ami no rimlcnil ni'rtiuiHry

the foniiiition of t'mft giliU^ ami in the Mime
wiiv the inifl icijili iK'ciime ixilunivp afterwanU,
ami llie joiiniivmcn were rompellwl to form tui

clciit'it of their own for pmUi'tion agalnat tin*

nia!>lm. . , . Tlw virv nealneiwof nurhatlu-ory,
the riadim-M with wlilih it lum Ixt'ii a<-('epl<'<l I'lr

iMipiilur writem in spile of the puiicity irf Knu-
liah eviileiire. htive |M'rha|M liil aome hiatorinna
to trt'iit it with scant rcHiaiileraiion. ... At the
mil of the nifin of KdwartI III. there were In
London fort v eight rompanlea or crnfta, eaeh
with a M'lwmie organization and oWiera of iia

own. a number whieh bad Imn'aM'd to at leaat

•Ixly liefore the cloae of !!«• century."—W. J.

Aalilev, *l« littrmluetion to EmiUnh AW/Homi'c
m>t,.'rii ni,d Tluiirji. bk. I, eh. j (r. I).—'The
unioiia known by the luiniea of inrater}', fiu'iillr.

traite. fellowahip, or (fMni the fin't of '|MMMiMing
{•articular coatuniea) livery eompany, e.«i>il<'d In
arge numlKra tlirougliou't the nalm, and wire
fOMjueully diviileil into twoorthnr categori«''(.

Thua in London tlie priuciiiul cniftH were the
twelve 'aulMlantial ii>mpanle>i' or 'livery com-
pani™' f.Mercem, (inMTra. I>ni|)ers, Kiahmongiri.
OoldaniftliH. Sidnnen, Merchant Tailora. Halier-
daaheM, Sultera, Ininmongen, Vintnen, doth-
worken]. ... A perfect aciiuaintaiice with tlie

detailH of llie traile ami the iesire as well aa tlie

ability to pnaluce gixxl work were in all caaea
preliminary n'i|iiiaitea [of nienila'rahip]. In fact

the nijiin pn)visioiia of tlie craft, the very soul of
ita cdiiHtituliou, were the regulatioiia iiiti'i; led to
«n»un' the excelh'iiee of the pnalucta and tlie

ca|>aeity of the workman. . . . The whole char-
acter of the craft guild is exphiined bv tlwae
regulationa "—E. R. A. Pellgman. .Wl-'i>nil
Ouililmif KiiyhiiiiliAiH. Efmi. A—'n. r. 2, tf. 5),
pi. -i, ftt. 2.

Ai.aois: W. Stubhs, Connt. IHtl nfEng.. fh.

11 —\V. Herbert, //iV. of Tirrlrt tinnt Lirrrg
Comimnirt. See IlANaA Towsa ; C'oMMl'NK;
and SotiAi. Movements: A. D. 172l)-lMI)i).

GUILDS OF FLANDERS.-"Inthocouiw
of the tenth century Hruges had waxed great
and wealthv through ita trade with Knglaiid,
while the Ulient (Hiiple conatructa'il a port at the
junction of their two rivers. The Flemings,
neveniiileas, were still noted for the biH>riahnes8

uf their ilemeaiiour. tlieir addiction to intemper-
ance, and their excewtive turbulence. Tliclr

pagan ancestors had been accustome<l to fomi
associations for their mutual protection againat
accidents l>y tire or water, and similar niiauiiven-

tun-a. These unions were called 'Minne,' or
Fricndsliips— an idea n'pn«luce<i in the ' Ainici-
tlie.'lo whli li idln«l"n is »> fri'ijuently ni.ule in
the deeds of aiiiicnl inrporations. . . . After a
time the name of ' .Miiuie ' came to be supplanted
by that of 'Ithiliie,' meaning a feast at the com-
mon expense. Emh ghilde was piacetl under the
tutelage of a di'parttnl hen>, or deniigial, ami was
n;:;::agcii by i:i!inrs rli ctcii by the Dic^isbiTi,

—

XK'ial c<iualitv la'ing tlie foundation of each fra-
teniity. Subaeouent to the intmduction of
Christianity the demigod wa* rcplacLil by a saint.

while the membrr* were enjoined tn praetlat
works of idely . . . Tlw Ohlldea were the Imae
of the iMuuiclfial ailminiatrallon, ami grad'iully
assuiurd the government of the town, but toik
anotlH'r fi>rm ami apiM-IUllon. The wo^l was
tiM'nceforwanI applteii, in Its rrstrieteil sense of
tiuii<l. aa nferring to traile ror|MirHiiona, while
the previoua organiaation came to lie dern'riU-il

In French anil tjilln dm uments as ('omnium- or
Conimunia. and embrnceil all wIh> wen' entitled
to gather together la \\w cauter. or public place,
when the Ih'11 rang out the siinmMina from the
town belfry. In FInmh'r* the Communes grew
out of |Nipular inatilulioiisof ancient dale, ami,
though, no llolllit, their illttllenee was aellslblr
imn'ased by their coiittrmalion at llie IuiikIb o'f

King or Count, they did not owe tlieir origin to
niyal or seigniorial cliartera, "— J. Iluttou, Jmiu*
mill PhiliiiViin Artrrrlil. lit. 1, eh. 1.

GUILDS OP FLORENCE. t<eeFLORE.N> e
A. i> I2.V)-I21KI.

GUILFORD COURT HOUSE, Battle of
(17S11. »ee I'xiTKO MtatIls ur Am A. l». I'fMt-

ITltl.

GUILLOTINE. Tht erigin of tht.- It
was during theae winter niontlia Jof llie aeaaion
of the Kn nch National Aaaembly, 1790] tliat
I>r. Uuilliitiii reail his long discourse upon th«
reformation of the |H'nal code: of which the
'Moniteur' has not preserveil a single wonl.
This diacourae attnicts our attention un two
ai'iHiunta:— First, it pniixauil 1 decree that there
slioiiid lie but one kind of punlahnM'UI for capi-
Uil Crimea: secondly, that the arm of the exi-cu-
tiowr ahould lie fepUceil by tlK' action of a
niai'liiiie, which Dr. Uulllotin had invented,
'With the alil of my machine,' said the glib
diKtor, ' I will make your head spring off in the
twinkling of an eye. lind you will auffer no'.hiiig.'
Bunts of laughter met this declaration: never-
theless, the Assembly listemal with atteuthiu,
and ailopted the pro|iosid. "— U. H. Lewes, Lift
of l{oh,»i>irrre, rh. 10.

AijtoiN: G. Kveritt, <liiillitiiie tht (Imit and
hrr SuectKHin.—i. VV. I'niker, Hut. of the Uuillo-
tine.

GUINEGATE, Battle of (S478).— A blo<«ly
but indecigive battle, fought between tlu' French,
on one side, and Flemish and liiirgundiau trraips
on the other, in tlie war priHliued by the attempt
of Louis Xl. to nib Mary of Burgundy of her
h-ritage. It was followt-il by a long triice, and
a anal treaty.— E. 8mi>dley, tlitt. uf Franet, vl
1, rh. 17.

Battle of (ISI3^. Sic France: A. I). 1313-

GUINES, Treaty of 11547). See France
A I) I.WJ-I.147.

GUISCARD, Robert, and Roger and the
Norman conquest of Southern Italv and Sicily,
Sit Italy: A. U. lOtW-ltWO; and 1081-UW.
GUISE, Dukei of, Auaiiination. Sit

Franik: A. I) l.-HH^l.-itW : 13»4-15S«.
GUISES, The. Sit Kica.mk A. D. 1M:

GUIZOT'S MINISTRY. See Framk
A. I). 1H41-1H4H.

GUJERAT, Battle of <i840>. See In.'"
A. I). 1»«-184».
GUNBOATS, JetTerion't. Sec United

States or Am, : A. I). IWM-IUOS.
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GUNPOWDER PLOT

PLOT, Tk«. Sec EnoOUNPOWDIR
LA.li> A n \ma.
GURKHAS, OR GOORKAS, Th«

iKHIt: Till! tMIHIillMAL IMIIABrTAXTrl
GURU. • > 1 GOOROO. ,s<^ »4iKiia.

GUSTA. as (i.l VMS, Kioc of Swcdtn,
A I> IMII-l.yitl M«' S. AXmXAVIA!! HTATK«
A I* 1307 I.ViT. aiul I.ViH-lltm GuaUrua
(It.) Adolphiu, King of Swtdaa, lllll-lil.t.>.—

Camp«iciia and daath ia Gvnnaii*. »<«' Ukh
MtNV A l> IH3U-IKI1. to ttUI-IKK Gaa-
urui III., Kiax of Swadtn, ITTt-lTtK
Ctittavua Adelphua, King of Swtdta. ITU-J-

CUTBORM, Ki>K of Norway. A I> \»H-

GUTENBERG, and the inTcntion of Print-
ing. f<i'c I'KiXTi.Mc .V l». l-lilil-U.VI

GUTSTADT, Battle of. .S-e (jkhmany
A II IWITiKkIIHI AKV —ll NKI
GUTHRIE, Tht founding of tbt city of.

**" ^ 5L'l*i!' ''ivrK'jiK Am. : A. U. IMMt-lMWl
f^ff pRt'MIA.I La.N-CUTTONES. Tho.

HI Alll:. TlIK <»I.U.

GUUCHIES, The. S<»! American Aw.hi.u
NK» i'mi'AB Thiiikk
GUY PAWKES- DAY.-NovemlHr .',, ibi-

nniilviTwiry "f lU.' il»v on whfrli tlir coimpiritt'irH
III 111!' ' (iunpaiwiler I'lot " iutcoiliil (< blow uii
Kititf uhJ I'lirliaimiit, In England. 8«] Kho-
nxi) A !>. IfliKV

GWENT. 8«f Britain
: «Tin EKTCRY

GWLEDIG.-A W,l.l, till,.. M^uifviuK nikr
or nriiKi'. wliiili was takiii liv tliv uuiin' |im|,.r
in Hrltaiii afUT tin- Uiiiuaiio 'li'ft. ||,. wa« llu>
-iiiiTwtor of till' Kuman Duke of Britain —.J
|{hy», r.ltir llritdin, eh. 3.—Sec, alxo. Arthi H
Kino
GWYNEDD. .S.-." Britain: 6tii Ontirv
GYLIPPUS. and the defenie of Syracuae

.s-<Stha<i-k: II ( 4ir,_ii;i.

GYMNASIA, German. S<t EixttTiuN
MoiiKux^ Ei'RopEAN Countries —pRiwiiV:
A I J. 1H(4.

GYMNASIA, Creek.— •AiuonifMt oiililir
li.ul.l Kifs [of llwancunt (;rc-.k!(| «. imullomd
t1r»t till- (tyninaiiia. whicli. orijfiiialing in tht- re
(|\ii'vnwnl» of bIiik!.- (Knions. whui iHi-anie cnlrc
tH.ihi- of (lrf.-k life Corjioreal cv nise wa« of
unut iiniHinance aniougst tlw (ir, k«, ami tli.'
1.M11HS ami (lomiM'titioni in tlie various kiiuU of
l«»lily skill formcl a ihirf fniture of thHr
riiiL-ioii, fiasl^ rill, I lriunistan.e rrwtH on
l«.lh wulptur.- aihl an liiKcturc, in xupplyinjr tlic
t..rni.r with in.Kl.ls of iiK-al Ix-auty ami in Ht
iiiii; ihr tiiBk to tbe latter of providing auitalilr
pl:i.e« for Ilicw Kames to be oilebrated. For
piiriHwes of ibU kind (a.H far as public exbibl-
tioii wa.im>t coni-emedjthe palimtrai and irviii
t.;.-ia wTved In earlier timea tbi-se two niu/t W
oivti>iuMi,sb.-.l. Inthepalipstra

. . young men
|>rirtiw.l wr,.,tli=i< and boxing. Aa these art.H
«.r.- gradually d. velopiHl. larger .siabllshments
»iili «r«irjte conipartments lieoaiii.- necssarv
riL'inally nueh pla.es werc. like tlie 8ch<«)l. Iif

III.- L'niiiimananH, kept by private persons; soine-"m.s they , onnisteil only of open spaces, if pos-
«iiili' mar a hnnik and surrounde<l by trees
>„„„. however n-gulur hiiildlhgs-pTmnasi.i _
- raiiie ne<-es»ary. At drst they conaiste.1 of an
urii.iverwl court surroumled by colonnades sd-
I'lMing which lay i-overed apace., the former
l-eiug used for running and jumping, the latter

GYMNASIA
•

for wiMiling. In the wnw drgree a* theae eier-
rl«-« iHi-nnie nuirr devehiiMil. and • grownup
men Ugau to uke an Interest In thew youthful
"IxirlH, and siiriit a great part of their day at tbe
fvniiia.ia, llii-se gnw in size ami «plen.|our.

iH-y MKiii lattuiii' a nni'iwu'y of life, and no
town could Ij.' wlihoiil them, larg.r eille* often
containing wvend -E Ouhl ami W Ki.iier,
l.ije iif llu iirrtku iiHil li'Huin; Heel. J.l _(|f
Kyiiinasia theri- wen- manv at Ath.n<; though
three only, thime of the Acadeiiiv. Lvceum, and
t vmi«arg.ii, have aciuired < <h iirity" The site
of the Hr»t of the*' gimniwia Ixing low and
niamliy wa» in anei..nt time* lnfeste.1 with ma-
laria, but having Uen drained by Clmon and
planteil with tries It became a favourite pronie-
niMle ami pime of exenlse. H.-n-, in walkn
"liaded by the sucnil olive, might lie sein young
men with crowns of rushes In flower upon their
li. iiiU. enjoving the sweet oiour of tlie snillax
ami iIm- white |H.plar, while the platamis and the
elm ii.iniule<l their ni'iriiiurs in the lint'ie of
spring The imadow, .,f the Academy, accord-
ing to .Vristopliaiies the graniiiiarian.were phtnteil
with the .VpraiinKwiiiie, a sort of tl'iwerso called
as though it simlt of all kind of fnit'rance ami
•wfelv, liki- our iK'ariseas.' or tlower of the
Trinity This iila. . It sup|i.w<l to have derived
its name from KeadanuM, a publicsplrit«l manwho lM',,ueatlied liU pro|H'rtv for the purpos.' of
keeping it in onler

. The name of the Lr-
•I'lini. soinelimes il.rived from Lvcus son of
I'umilon, pnibalily ow.-d Its origin to the fememis
of Ly.lan Aimllollw re situate<l. It lav near the
lainksof thellissos, ami wasadormil with stately
eilirtee. foiintalns ami grove..

. . In this place
ancieiitiv the I'olenianh held his court and the
forri'.H of the n'pulilic were exercisi'd Isfore they
went forth to war. Ai.p.'mh'.l to the name of
the ( ym«arges, or thin! gymnasium surrounde<l
with proves, w;i« a legend which related that
when I)i"Mi.« was sacritlcing to llestia, a white
dog siiati lieii away a part of the victim from the
altar, ami running straightway out of the city
dep.wt.'.i it on the spot wh.re this gymiiasiuin

V;»
""' •;»»f>'\<^"'<'t«l "-J. A. .St. .lohn. The

l/.l/.N,../,t -i rl, 5--ThK name of that most
illustrious of the Athenian gymnasia, the Vcad-
emv, has Uin preserved thMiigh the dark ages
and I'xa. Ily in the situation imllcaled by ancient
testimony. We are informed that the Academy
wii« MX or eight stades distant fnim a gate in the
wall of the asty mimeil Dipylum. ami that the
riw.l fniin themv to the Aca.leiiiv hil through
that imrt of the outer feraniiicu's, in which Itwas a custom to bury the Athenian citizens who
had fallen in battle on important occasions
nipyliirii was the gate from whence began tbe
Hacr.'.l Way fnim Athens to KIcusis. It ap-
pi'urs also that the Academy lay between the
Sac nil Way and the Colonus Uipplus a height
near the fephissus, sacri'd to Neptune, ami the
scene of the (Kdlpiis Coloneus of Sophocles- for
[he Acailemy was not far from Col.mus ami the
latter was ten stades distant from the city That
pari of the plain which is near the olivegroves
on the nortlH-astem side of Athens, and Is now
called .\kailhimia. is entirely In cnnformltv -v''!!
these .iaui. It is on the low^t level, where soine
waU'r ciiurses from the riilgi-s of Lycaliettus are
consume.1 in ganlens and olive plantations."—
W. M Leake, Tupography of Athf,,,, »ct. 2.—
See, also, Edicatiok. AKcaaT: Greece.
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GTMNASIARCH. 8fv l.imiotBi.
CYPSIB8, The.— "llixInK in vitrioui umI

dbtant ctMintrii'ii llvpil In lwl>it«cif intlnuiry «rlih

Uhhh> |ir<>plr, I Imvc ii>nH- t<> >li« following iim
eliuii>n« n-stm'tlnit tiM-ni llwt wlu-n-irrr llu'y

kif (oiinil, tlirlr iiunm'fii »nil riiatiim* irr vlriii-

*ll> the winir, ttviiiKh oiinrwlMt ii -nllflnl liv

ciniiniaiani'O, ami tlmt tlii' IfinffiukK'' '"^X api'iik

nii>n);»t tlii'm«'lr<'a. »n<l of wliii >i tbfy an- pnr-

tU'iilHrly sniiiHii to kerf iitlH-ni » iKnonimr, ia

In >ll riiiiiitrii'« imc ami thr mnir. hut hu Im-n
•ulijtt-ttit ni<>n< or Irw l<i mnillrti-atkm : ami Inativ,

UmI llii'lr (i>unli-nan<i-a mhllilt n il>-< Itlnl fiinilly

n-acmlilani')'. Iml arc ilarkrr or Snlrrr acitinllni;

to llir ti-mprralun- of tin- clinuili- Imt invarialily

chrkiT. at Icaat in Kuropr. tliim (li<< naltvra of

the coiintrli'a in wliiili tiM-y dwell for rxamplc,
Engliinil anil UumIh, OiTmany and Spain. TIm-

namra liy wliirb IIm'V arc known lilli'r wltti llic

country, titoUKli. w'llli one "r two cxiTpilon«.
not mali'riiilly; for ixiimplc. liny sn- atyletl 'n

Kuiwln. /iir^ini ; in Turkey and IVrsia, Zl'nin"

•a<l In (krninny, Xiitruntr; all whirh wonli
pan'nily >|>rlni{ fn>m the •iimr etymon, t '

':

till ru I* no lni|iMlMliilitv in auppoaln^ ' ' i

'itimnli,' u tiriii liy whirii tlii-ar pii'pli

ally thoM' of .4|»du, wmM'tinH'a diiigTi,,

ielvca. and thi- nicnninK of whirh ia

tn N'. Tlir hiiirk iwn of Ztnd or ' n
Knpland u.id Spiiiii tlicy arc I'ommonl; «vn

aa (Jypwri and tiitiinoa fn)ni a frcnrral Ih'IIi f

th«' tliiy wir- oriitiniilly KjryplUim, to which tin-

two wor<l« iiri' tantunioiint; iir^l in Kmnce as
Bolii'nilani, fMui tin- lin iiiuatiincu that liohc-

miii wiia till" lipit iiiunlry in livili/itl Kuni|N'
whin- tlii'V niaiif tiuir npiHunimi' : llioui;ii

thin' ix niiMin for aupiMMhiK that tliiv lutd la'rn

wiindirinif in Iho rrniote n-nions of Si'lavoi.ia for
a t'on-iiliriMc time provioii^. ua their lanKuairi'
alxMiniU wi!li wonia of Silavouii' orijiin, which
could not have Ih-ch iidopltHl in a haity paaaaKe
llimiiL'li :i wild and half |Nipuliited country
H'lt (hiy iTcnenilly blyle tfieniaelvcH and tfie

liUiL'Uuire wliiili they HiH'Hk. Koniniiiny. ThN
» -d . . ii of SanM-rit origin, and aitrnifl's.

'III!' Iluiliand'*,' or tliat wlilili [H'rtainetli uiit<>

them From w li.iievir motive this ap[H'lhilioii

miiy liaie oriuiiiuieii. It U iHrhapn mori'iippliiM
hie than any oilier to a si it or caste like thcni.

who have uo love and no nlTeclion lieyond their
own race, who an- capalile of making ifreut aae-

rirtees f'T liieh oilier, and wlio L'ladly prey u|K>n
all the nst of the human aiiii iea. "wlioi'n tiiey

detest and tiy whom they ari' hilled and despised.

It will {urhapa not Im' out of place to olisirve

here, that there is no n*aHon for HupfMisinij that
the uiTd Itoini or IConiiiiany is dirivid from
tile AmMc woni whii h si^rniries (Jneee or (Ire-

clans, as some [Kopli- n"l niiieli ni'i|uainted with
the htnKuai.'e of the race in ipiestion h.ive imas;'
ineil. . . . Siih'lara h.ive «.ssiTted that the Ian

f'ua^c wliirli lliey s|H'ak proves them to Ih* of
ndianstiM k. and undouhtcdly a iinat numlHTof

their words are Sanscrit. . . . There is iHarci ly

B iMirt of the hahitalile world where they are not
to lie found: tlieir tents are alike pitched on the
heaths of Itni7.il and the ridireaof tlie lliinalayan
hills, and their lani,'UH);e is henni at Moscow and
Madrid, in the siri'ets of Ixjndon and Stainlioul

"

—G. Borrow, Tiw Zim-nH, r i. y/i. --•*».— 'Mini'

day. 4S0 yearn <iv'o. or tlierealmiiLs, there knixked
at the gates of the city of I.QneburK. on the
Elbe, u stnuigi' a rabbit: rout ai bad ever been

0VPHIE8.

Men by Ornua burghrr. Therr wrrv MO nf
thrm, nwn anil woimrn, acmmpanM by an ri
trmonliiiary numla-r of chllitrpn. Thrv wen
dusky of akin, wi.h }pt black hair ami ryn;
tbry wiirr stmagv garmenU: their wrrr un
waahml and dirty even bryiiml tlie llbpnil Uintta
tolrratcil by the raklwaW fearing ritl/rn» of
Lnneburg: tlu-y bwi with them tioro-a. d'^nkrya,
iiwt carta; tliry were leil by two men whom tlwy
diwrlbiil a« Duke and Count. . . . All the
I.Onebtirgpn tumnt out to gaze openmouthed
at Ihrae pilgrima. while the Ihike and the i ount
Uild the autliorltlea their tab-, whirli was wild
ami nimantir, , , , Many yrara U>fon>. they
eiplainisl, while the ii-ars of |N'nltence aiond in

the ejm of •<ll hut the youngrat chlklri'n they
had bitn a ChrUtian eommunily, living in ortbo'
iloiy, and then'fore happlneaa, in a farnlt coUD
try known as Kgvpt, , , , Tlwv were then a

iiappv Chrlatian diM'k, To tlieir valler caiiu'

t'le iianicena. an execrahic rare, wiinhipping
.iluhound. Yielding. In an evil hour, to the

thrala and penerutlona of their eonquemra.
tb y— lM-r« tlier turiM-d llwlr fuica ami wept
all id— tlM-y abJUBil Hirial But thereafter

tin V hwl no real i>r fN-«e<\ and a remorae wi deep
lelluiain their aoiils tlmt they were fain to triae.

leave their homes, iinil Journey to Itome ic t»i|K'

of getting nciincilbiii' u witli the Chun ii They
were grncioiisly reei ived by the I'oin', who
pniiniaed to admit tlieni liack into the liild after

ai'ven years of iM'uitrritial wanilertni; They had
Icllenof cnilit from King MlgismuiKl— would
the LOnobitrgera kindly liaik at themY— grant-

ing safe condui I and reciiinniending tbeni to

the pnitiftion of all linoest (Hiiple. The I.ltne-

burg folk were touelul at tin ni kal of an

much siitTerintr In a cause ~o gissi . tin ^ninliil

the miinst of the struii^ers. Tbej hIIowiiI

them to encamp . . . The next day tlje giran

gers visited the town. In the eveniuii a good
nianv things wen- misaeil, ewpecialSy ihoae iin-

confidered trilles wliicli n hoUBewif- may li'iive

alaiiit her diKirway. I'oiiltry U'CHiue - = tt'uly

acan'e; eirirs doubliil in price; it was ru .red

that piirsis had la-en lost while tlwir owi.-ra

eazed at the- stranjiers; cherished cum of silv,r

win- not to lie found . , . While lie I.One
Imrt'ers tisik counsil, in their leisun-; way,
liow to mii-t a ca«' so tmconiBio'i. tlie pi. -riius

suddenly decampeil. leaving: iiilhing !•- iiind

them hut the usIms of tlieir lln-s and the pii kni
bones of till' purloimil jioultrj-. . This wa.s

the tirst liistoriial ap|M'aninceof (Jipsies. It Wiis

H curtous plan' to appear in. The mouth of the

KUm' is a long Way fmin Egypt, even if yu
tnivel by sia. wliieb ihs'S not ap|M'ar to have
la-en the casi' ; and a Journey on land not only

would have U-en iiillnitely moFK fatiguing. I'ut

would, one Would think. Iiave h-il to some iioi: t-

on the road Isfon- n-aching l.llneliurg Tin r-

however. the (iipsies certainly are lirst lieanl "I

and henceforth history has plenty to aay alHiut

their doin^is. From LUueburg they went ;

Hamburg. LBN-ck, IlostiK-k. tiriefswald, tran i

ling in an easterly dinction. They arc in-
•

tionc-il as having appeiind In Saxony, wli- r

tliev were driven away, us at I.Qnchurg. '

their thievish |>n>p<-nsilh-». They tniv.

!

iliniiigh Switzerlami. Iieaii-ii iiy their great I'

Michael, and pr<-t4-ndlng i.i Inive Ix-en expi

.

fn.m Egypt by the Turks. Their atory in th

early years, though it varied in pkrticular^
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0YPHIK8. 0TRWA8.

rrnwinril th<> mtmi- In fs- ntWi. N
Ibfjr r»li" I thrnuflvni Mm uvtm;
werp Kn ptUiu il'Kimnl . e»»ti

InK* fiir iMTlnK rrfiiiieit h "ilaUty u.

<tDil Jixr-ph; nt Wlr, <rh ,,- tlx^ rdi
tern "f Wlfi nHMlllft fr ) ttw PotH-,
alMi KKypit^ii*. Alwnv - the Land ot
ntwny til. Dttine pn-U-o"-. or It nM\
ni«rni>, I xijimm In E|r i>l , alwiim'.

lejr

ler-

" . irifln

'iu-«l h-i

V writ'

Niks
rcml

t amilho

the Imliu hnre fonnni nmrahnt. the hnnirn of
whlfh are InlwMtrci l>v wrt«i . Iiullan trilH!.
c»lW Zi.lf thiiNt of th-im wh„ ,]w,.|| i^nr tli«
ri»er!»»« I., 1,1, I*. Ilkr i;.. hiitinf tlw lUrtwre.
»n<l lulMlatclii' V iiB Ml mhI water fowl; while
thuM IK

' 'ipyliiit ibe |,..-.
| (x>iititry furtlirr InUlul

ift'""
'''* ''"'''*• »«pp«rl'n/i thrmw'^VM no

milk. rli««*e, and maize. In lhe»e sann' r«i{lon«
tlt«TP are y«-t f»o mnn trIliM placnl liy Ihew

l«7. when more pruplr wi-oit to m'P tbrm', we
are UM. tluto evir iniwiUil to iIm- Pair of Ijtii-

(let They v imiiirtt tu 8l iH-niH fur a
ninip »liiii tbcv cc-ivcl :»r<>mplory oniim to
quit ! rih, iiBiial n-a(i<.n In the I61I1 ci 'i

tury ipnilil.' Ix'ifsn f.T ili.' It.,man folk. Ily th .

Ilmi' llwlr . harai Ut "h^ ptrl.'tly will Wiiimn.
Tiny wii. ;ill«il It. lum. Ileatlii 11, ti;lii' •«,

I'hamiiliiti-a. Holilii . rirlttPi. ami Zlipu .r
TIm'v liii.l alMiiil.iiuil 111 III lyini' !orv 1' rli.-

[•nitrnlial wauilcrlnKK lln'y wi-n- out. «m^,
tli.ir liaiKl wan .i;{.iiii»t i MTy mim » Imml: ili> ir

ru«lomii wiri tlh' siiioi^ thiii u.s Mnvurt'ili'iicril" 1

Mc* liv Ul.'i.l '<r It.rro« ' Uumr, imii Ih.

Fii.,uh{7'i. ' liir. r -tl), y/;i. li, 67_'i(iiti
•lie puhlhath II -.f I'oit'i hook ii|««i tlii' trvp^i. .

,IHt Xi'/r'ii„ ,, f:,,r<'j,i ., ,.( .|.,.i.' - iii,„i|! :t,i

yiaraago-
.

I, .%-.• c,, . !o r./ r I ihi- origin
of (liw ulnKi.u- (i,,|,k. « p ro' -i, ihli- una
niniity of oplni.m Aliiii-- mii»).|', ,i. ii1,ih now
Unit tlipy arp Iniliiiim; lui.l il.i' iiR8uniiii;,.ii tUat
ill tliiKypsii'UMatlrriil il,i i-Ii.rit Kiif (i. in.
liximUil from one nari nt >.tipik miii- ulih
l«!lli- inlrailiiiloii lloit, .,( ili,v iMii.inun.
iln- nii!<onK' of thp invt^iiu .lion of ilnir Ian-
»ruairi-

. . Pott, In the iii!mlii,.|l,,n to hU
lnii.k iiinl iiiiotlng from the ' Wmi, Xiiin.' 'of Fir
ilou.M infonnn iia iliui. iliirinR tin- ..di i . titury i.f
our era. the I'.rsian monarch. liliniH i;,,iir ri'
((ivHil fnim nil Ifiian kini; 1J,|"»I u.iisiibim of
Ix.tl. nexes. who ». known im ( urw Now. us
this i» the name liy «lilih the irv iMisof l'i-r»i,i
nri- known even at the pre<«-nlilii\ iinil bh more-
iivir the author of tli^ IVmian «..rk '

.Mi)iljni:il
at tiw:irikh'emphali. >i!lv savM tlmi tlio l.urJH or
Lull .if niiHlem IVtvi.i iire'tlie ili «<vniliint.« of
tlR-.i «ime IMMK) niiisiiiuns. ihert. i. no Imzunl '

in the iiHiiumption that we have lll•^• the tirst re
eonleil eypay inlKration ronflrnmllon of thi^
i» iilToriliH by the Anil.ian liistoriun. H:ini/.,i of
Ispiilmn. who wrote half 11 i.ntiirv lMf,.r. Fir.
il"U»l. iinil who XM Will I. rse.l in the hi-.i,.i . ,,f
lie Sii«ai.inl.k.«. It w r. I,ile,l hy tlii.. „i,il„,r
lliatIMinimO.,iircaus<Ml l.'.tHHInnisiiians e:ill.i| (

/-ott. to Ih' wnt fnmi Imlii fur the lienetit of hin '

subjects. Ami ' Zott ' is ilie name hv which rhe i

typsiea Were known to the Anibs. anil whi. Ii I

iliey even iK-ar in Ihima.^ii'i at the pn-wnt ilav '

the Aniblc ilielloiuirv al Kamus' this entry
riir« 'Zott, arabiil/eil from .latt. a people of

l.i.lian origin. The woni might lie pronounri.l
t^iti wllheijiial eomifiiem

. . For the father-
iini of tills,. ;i„t:. or .latt, we \..\v, not lonir 1.1 ;

u'J '""''•'ri «"' nmllaiik^ii, -le . elehratiil
jI'Mlinnturv irisienipher. rer..„i.i a. ;.,llow« _ I

Ih iwwn al'MiUisura ar-t Jiokrte ti." \y i«er» of

raiiie .kllfiil nailorK . while thiw llvfnit fartloT
to III,, north, km wn a* Kikaw, htvunie famul im

I hrtiilent of ii..nii.« aii.l henlera of buffalo^.
I Hlwii the .Vrilw, in tlieir lanvrof piMiqueiit

I

earn.. Ii, eontiict with the Zolu '\w latu-r Joimsl
them, »nil lart'c- r..l..nii.« .if tlum wen- removwl,
for«<itri<- n-iiw.n. I., «,st«ni Asia, anil M-llleil with
their henU on the lowi r Kiiphrati.N ami Tlitrin
anil In .nyrla. The Zolts on the Tk-rla U nine
"tronitanil tniublcMime in time, ami In KU the
kliiilif >li>tai.|.m. after •uh.iiL'atlng them by f..rre
r^nioveil them fMin ihe , .luitry, to the tiu>nli.-r
of JT.iKKi, M'niliiiK III. Ill to .\inzarba 1.1. tlie
n.tiheni frontier of >svrla. li. N.VI, Aiii/>irlm
wan captimsl by the nv/Jiinln,.*, whocarriisl off
th.' Zolt« with all their le 'Tiuo h, ri|u •Mere.
tlicii. We have the first bai. uf ({>|w!.s hroiiKht
into the Cins'k Kinpire . . An r.-irari|i) the ilis
'lines of the Zolls .fter thev Uail l«.,-n hnmirht

' I Asia Minor from .Vln«arba. in the year «.V'i. I
l-.-P been iinalili— in Ihe louraeof » hurrleil

I

wan-Ji— t.i ,ii.rf-ovi.r anvthine. But, now tb.it
^^. kn..«- ihf y,- iir In wlileh Hii v enii ml Byian-
liii terrilory. oiliira may b.. mon. iiuec(.uful.
W I,, ilier the nam. Z-it ..r rather Ita Imllan form
Jail (or Jauti. has al.so l». n Imiught with them
Into Europe, I am, of coiir*'. iw little able to
•ay." — M .1 lie Ooeje. A < '>hI > Antiim l„ Ifis
Illtr r.f //.< lifiiinm tf„ •

,4,., /, „f //„, Hj/,i^f, ,^
[i,.li.,rr.l U, II. .tf...wv/li. !.- :si„.|,.nu . if the
Vip»ii'« ami . s|ieiiallv lliiw « ie.

tiieiii-. ivis in the hisiorv ;.f the
reail with n.jtnt the n.-i'io

at 'aiis, on .March 1.1

olociic.' M. Paul liaiai!

century he hail iley.iusl

aluily of the early noiici .

HicmnEuMiM'
. . I. «as hi opinioi. tout there

have lai'n gipsies in i-jisi. ni Kiiro|.v«incx. prrhia-
torictlnien, ami Hint it ist.,iiii-ni Eiiroia-owesif*
knowlisljje of metallurgy. 11) renxlox atthoireh
thisopinion may Ih', it hiUrrcmtly rK-enobwrvwl
by Mr. K. II. lirotune that ' Itataillanls tli(.ory la
gaining favoii, wiih fori'lgnan Im'ologlsU.amimg
whom M.M. M.riillet, (lianlre, ami Biirnoul
hml arriveil ii..li-ii.iii|.ntly at similar couclu-
Mons.

• •— r/.. \'h,i,„nm. .V'irrA;;i, 1M94.
Ai,«> IN: ( i; Leianil, Khiilinh lliimo. eh 8-

10.— \V. SImson, llitt. <.f th, (liimif,
GVRWAS.--Fen>'lk -the name taken

by a iKaly of EdkIc fn.elio<>ter« who iHcupieil
!"- i-hrrls hi Ibr Fra district of i.UjiUii.I foi a
long time ln-fori' they were able to poaseiw the
Roi in Itriiish towns ami country on its bonier.
—J. 1.. iJrwn, Thf Miikii"! ff EHgUiul. ek. >.—
.Se Kviii.iND; A. D 547-633.

' have iuterrated
will have

I iieileath.

ei ; minn-
. r t^ . .- 1 Tiaif

' • ,. >..rc ...,e ill the
uf the preaeni- if glp-
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HAARLEM. HAUATH.

H,
HAARLEM. Site* •ai captnrc bj Alva.

Bee Nktiikbiamw: A. I). 1.172-1.ITU.

HABEAS COR PUS. Act «ad Writ of. Sec HALIARTUS, Battle of (B. C. 395)Es.,i.A.M.: A I). !«;» iMav) Prttidcat (Jhewk: B. C. 899-!W7.
*" 3«'

HALFWAY COVENANT, The.
Tox: A. D. IM'-ldflU.

See Bon-

See

See Urn-Lincoln'! luipension of the Writ
TKI> St.*tk« .. .V«. ; A. n IHHl-lMM
HABSBURC, or HAPSBURGH, Oririn of

the house of. Sii> AoTiii.t : A. t). 134ft-m2.
HABSBURC-LORRAINE, The Hoaeeot

See .\i-HTRIA: A. I>. 174.'V (.HEr-l'EMBKH—OcTO-
BEI:)

HACKINSACKS.The. S<'e Ameru an Abo-
mitiNE* .\i<iii\ijiiAN Family
HADRIAN, Roman Emperor, A. D. 117-

13H Hadrian I., Pooe, 775-7l».-i Hadrian
II., Pope, WI7J<7i Hadrian III., Pope, M*i

.

ttNl Hadrian IV., Pope, ILM-ILW .. Ha-
drian v.. Pope, I37n. Jiilv ti) .Viigiist.'

HADRIANOPLE. sle Akkianoite.
HADRIAN'S MAUSOLEUM. S-eCASTLE

HADRIANS WALL. See Uosia.x Wall*
IN IllllTAIN.

HADRUMETUM, OR ADRUMETUM.
See ('AHTii.viiK. The Domimdn ok.
HiF.DUl, The. Se .Kimi
HAiMUS, Mount.—Tlie uucieiil imme of the

Bulk .11 1'Imiii iif niiiiiiitaiiis.

HiERRED, The. S<e Hindiikh. Tiik.
HACENAU, Treaty of ( 13331. Set Ai stkia :

A l> i;»;t(>-i;uH

HAGUE, The: Origin and Name.— Vnlike
oihci DiiU'li riti,-s. till' l|»);iii' mnil itH lm|i<ir-

laiict'. n.>l li> riiiiiiiierce iir iiiuiiiiruetures, l)iit to
liavini; early Imtii iimile Ilie seal ••' K'>veninieiit
(if the liiiteil rmviiices. HiiU to tlie eimMant
|inseiire iif tile iilHivrs of stale ami the forei^'ii

niiiiiHi.rs an niliteil to the ri'imhlie. For four
eiiilurien ihi' iil««li. of the eniiiitM of Hollaml, It

lieriM-H its nariie fnuii the ' llaeg ' or hetiKe en-
cirdiiiK theiiiaviiilieeiit park which formetl their
siicieut ImnliiiK crouiiil •^1 K. Unxlheail Jliil
0/ III, St.it, ..I \ y r I /, (11.

HAGUENAU: Ceition to France. See
Okkmanv a It itHM
HAHNEMANN, and Homoeopathy. See

SIkuH Al. S< lE.MK : 17ril-|NT|l iKMi HiE«.
j

HAIDAS, The. See Amehk a.n .Vboh.oines
SKITIAIiKTAN KaJIII.V

HAIDERAB/3, OR HYDERABAD, The
Nizam of. See India: A. I). ltlO-.>-174M ami
1S77

HAINAULT. — llainaiill. the retrion <.r the
NrHiirlainl» iNciipieil aiieiciitlv liy the Xervli.
Imiiiiie a 1 luitity iiiiiUr heri'ilitan' lonl.s in ilic '

9lh leiiliiry In llie lllh eeiilurv it wb.< joimcl '

liv iiiarriaue I" Ilie lerritorien of the roiiiil.s of i

>lamlerH. amiui n-iiiaiDeil. until the lH-);inniiii;of '

tlie 14tli 1 eiiniry In i:Hl'i Hainaull ami llolhiml
liiianie joiniil uii.l. r the wmie fanillv of timuls
Ne Nktiikhiamo A l> l«i-i;M.l

"

HAITI, s, llvvTi
HAKO, OR HAKON I. (called f Ooodi.

King of NorwsT, A It U40-)nm
. ....co II •

Ijarr, Kinr of Norway, 1)77 tW.'i Hako III
King of Norway, li(c,'-l-.'u) Hako IV., I

Kinjof Norway, 1 •,'117
I -.'fW HakoV.,Kinr

!

of Norway, lu'W i:ni» Hako VI., King of 1

Norway, I!M:I-i;in()

HALF-BREEDS. Se Stvlwabw.

HALICARNASSUS. S.v rAiiiANH; ami
AniA .Mt.NoH: The Oheek Colomeh; a}m,
.Maieiminia: B. C. l»l-8;tt».

HALIOON HILL, Battle of 11333). S<e
IlKliWKK II-ON TwKKii: A. I). liOa-liStt; ami
.SioTi-kNo: A. I). I:t:t-J-13:«.

HALIFAX: A. D. 1749.—The founding of
the rtty.— '-lu the year |IT4»] after the [H'ttro
lof Aix-la-('ha|H'lle| the lami forcen lu (In-at
llritain wen' reiluiril to little more tlwn IH.tloO
inei.

: those in .Miiiona. Cibraltar. ami the .\iiieri-
eaii plnntationa. to Ul.tllN): while the liaihirs re-
taiiHil in the lloyal Xavy weri' uniler l7.<KHt.
Krrun the large nuinlHT Uiih of wiliiient anil fwa-
ini nuililenly ilis<'har);e<l, it wns fearecl that tli y
niiiihl Ih' either ilriren to ilisinss or lempteil to
ilepreilution. Thus, iM.ih for their own emnfort
anil for the quiet of tlie nniainlnK eiunniiinilv.
emigration Kceineil to alTonl a safe ami e.\eelleiit
n|sour<i'. The provime of Xiiva Sioiia wan
jilleliiHl u|ion for this ex|H'riiiient. ami the frw
liohl of lifty aenii was ofTereil to laeh Kelthr,
with ten wn-s more for eviry ehilil liroiiKhl with
him. U-sich's a fu-v pawHiKe' ami an exemption
from all taxes iliiriuK u term of ten years. Al-
lureil hy siieh ailvanlaKi's, aUive 4.IK'hi iH'rsons,
with their families, emharkeil uniler the lonimami
of Colonel Curuwallis. anil lamhil at tlu' harUiiir
of Cheliuitow. Tlie new tow n « hiih sism arosi-
fMin their laUiurs receuiil its name from the
Earl ;.f Halifax, who presiihil at tlie llivinl of
Tniile, anil who hiiil the primipal share in the
foiinilation of this e-olonv. In the first winter
there weri' out Still huts of »i»k1. surroumleil hv
a palisiile. "— Loril .Malion (Kan Slanhotie). /lint

.;r AV/ . 17111-17Mil. r// :tl (r 4| —See. also. Xova
StoTiA: A. I). 1740-17.W.

HALIFAX CURRENCY.-- For many
years ( 'aiiaila useil what was eaUeil 'Halifax eiif

reuty,' lu wliiih the nometieluture of hlirlini;
moiier Was that eniphiyeil. hut liavinK a (Hiumi
of Ihis eurrenr^' valiieil at four ih)llani. ' —(!.

Hryie. .»7i../'< //ml. „f tl,r I'niuuli.iii /^../</,, p 4a;t

HALIFAX FISHERY AWARD. .Si.
l'isiiKni|..K, XiiKTii .Vmeuka.v: a. I). 1H77-1WW
HALLECK, General Henry W. Com-

mand in Miiiouri. See rMTEli Staiks of
Am: A.I). INli (.li-LY— XiivKMnKH) Com-
mand in the Valley of the Miitiiaippi. ,Sr
I'.MTKK .States ok .\!I. : A. I> 1M«'.' (KViiKiAiiy
— ArMII.: TKNNKsukK); (.\IMII1 — MaV: Tk\
NKSHKE— MlSslisIfl'Di (.If.NK — Ol TOIIEK TkN
NKssKK — Kenti-cey). . . Command of all the
armiee.-See Samk: IW.' (Ski't —Oct. : Mms )

HALMAHEIRA. See .Moi.ti i as.

HAMADAN.—The e.ipital ijiv of ancient
Mi'liii

HAMATH, Kingdom of.— 'It is imiHuwIlili.
lo cloulil ilial the namathites are i'leiitieal wiih
the (aiiiiaiiilisli triis' that was settleil in llii-

town of llamalh. aflerwanis ealliil Kpipliaiiia
on the Dronles. Is'tween the llittites ami Ilie

Aiiiorilis of Kaih'sh. After the time of llavi.i

lliey were siii .iiil.'il in that town hv the An
ina'ans —F Leiiornmnt. Jlniiunl njf Aneitixt
//ill. iif tht Hut, bk 0. ch 1 (r '.')
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HAMBVRO

HAMBURG: la tb« HaoMatlc Limciic.
See IIahiia Town*.
A. O. 1101-1(03.—Oae of aiz Fret Cities

which tanriTcd th« Peace of LttDerille. t)e«

UtKMANT: A. I). 180l-ltW8.

A. D. 1806.—Occupied and oppreucd by the
French. iSw Ukbmant: A. D. IHtM (Uctobkh
— IlKCKMnKR).

A. O. 1810.—Anaeution to Fraace. Set-

Fuanck: a. I) INIOCKKBHrART— DkC'KUBEHI.
A. O. iSto-iSis^—Lots and recovery of the

autonomy of a Free City. Si'v C'itikh. Im-
PEKIAL ASD Free, of Oehmakt.
A. D. 1813.—Ezpultion of the French. Stf

Okbma.nY: a. 1). 1813-1H13.

A. D. 1S13.—Defense by Marshal Davoust.
Ni'dEKMANV: A. D. 1813 (Octoiiek— Deckm
BKIII.

A. D. 1815.—Once more a Free City and
a member of the Germanic Confederation.
.s<i' ViKSNA. The (oMiiiKKH nr.

A. D. 1888.—Surrender of free priTileges.—
Absorption in the ZollTcrein and Empire.
Si' (iKHMANY: A. ". 1K88.

-—

-

HAMILCAR BARCA, and the First Punic
War. Stj l»t SIC Wab, The First.
HAMILTON, Alexander, and .he Federal

Constitution. Sr IMtkii Statek he .\m
A l>. 1>T. ami 17N7-17rU Financial
Statesmanship. See United States ok Am
A I) i:«t-17«a; also, Tahikk Leiiislatk.n
<lxiTKD States): A. D. 1789-17UI The
Federal Party, See I'nited Stateh ok Am •

A. I> I7S9-171IS; aiHl 17K7-17W) Fatal Duel!
fir IxiTKD STATE" (IK Am. : A. I). 1H(I6-IN07
HAMILTON COLLEGE. h... Edlca-

Tiiiv. .MiiiiKHs : Amekiia : A. I). KWl-IMg
HAMITES.-HAMIT1C LANGUilGES.

—Tlif imiiii- llHniitcil, as now used miioiiir ,.ili.

iHi|"(.'l»t», is rt'Strlrttil ludro t'limclv tliun ,t oni'e
«ii» til ccTtiiin African nn% wliiwe larguaffcs
iin riiiiiul 111 Ik- rt'liititl. Thi' laii,'iiafr'.:t rlasMii
as Humlllr are tlidse of the anciriii, Kfrrptluus
ami llie niiKlcm C'ontu, most i>f the AliviwInUn
trilH-«, the (iallas aiiil the BtTlx-ra. Some of the
(liliT writers. I.eiiiirmant. for exainple. eniliraciNl
till- I'hipnieiaiiH ami all their ('Hiiiunile nelith-
Imrs nnioii(t the llaniltes: but this la iimI now an
anipleil view. It wa.^ umloiiliteillv fornieil iin-
ilir the intluenee of the theory fruiii which the
n:inie llninili'S eanie, namely that the iKKipIc »,,
ili-itfiialeil werv ileseemlanU i 'lani; ami it
siiiiu'lit tiiadjiist a ilivisinnof the Hamilie family
III four lines of ili'srent. Imliejileil liv tin. Kiblieal
aniiiiiit of the four sons of Ham.— I'lish. Miz-
r Mil. I'hiit. anil Caiman. This hvpothesis'iilcn-
•\'i\ the Ciishlies with the Ethiiipiaiis (mmlern
.Mivssimans ami Niiliians). the ihsiemlants of
Mi/nmn with the Kifyplians, tluw of Phut with
llir I.iliyans, ami those of Canaan with the

I

ariaaiilles. In. Iu.lln« the I'hiinii i:iiis Some
li.lil thai <h,- llaniilesis-cnpi.^l oriifinallv a gn-nt
part of western anil souiliern Asia; that Ihiv
Win- 111.' primitive inhaliitunlsof southern Mi's.!
pi'Samia. or Clialilea. s<iuth.'m IVr>ia. ami southem Arabia, anil were ilisiiliuvil by the .Semites'
a SI. tiiat ihe> .mre inhaliite.1 th.-' nrnat of Asia
Mni.ir, ami that the Carians wir.' n survlvlnir
Miiiiant of ih.'m Dm the nion- mnwrvatlve
SI MS.' 1,1 whii li th.- t..rm llamite is miw uwl «.
sill, Is It. 8si.tat.sl ul„v,., to certain nuvn whi.h
»re groupud together by a nkllonshlp in their

IGOl

HANOVER.

languages. \Vhether or not the Hamitic tongues
have an affinity to the Semitic seems still an
o|Hn (|U<'slion: nn<l. in fact, the whole sulijeet Is
in an iinilitennined stale, as may be inferred
fr<iin the foMowinjt extract: 'The s<i called
llaniitic or sub-.Seniitlc languages of Northern
Afnca

. . . exhibit resemblances to the lan-
guage of ancient Egypt as well as to tli.is.' of
llw Semitic family. In the Libyan dialects we
llml the same d.mble yeriml fomi empl.ivisl with
the same double fiinelion as in .Vsavfian ami
throughout the •Hamllic" larguagea the causa
live is .leiiotcd by a pnllxed sibilant as it wa-s In
[he pan-nt Semitic s|>eecb. We cannot argue
h.iw.ver, from language to rao'. . . . and the
Libyans have etiimilogically no connection with
the Seniil.s or the EgvpYians. .Mim'over in
several Inslam-es the Hamitic' .liahcts are
spoken by irilss of ncgni or Nubian origin,
while the physiological characterisllcs of the
Kgyptians an- very dilTcnnt from tb.w of the
Nnilt,.. '—A. 11. sayce, ne li.in, „/ th. Old
I"IIImint, r/i. 4.

.«'.^A'*''°^'*' !"*"' •"^" Es.ii.asd: a. D.
IBJ4-16a.; Wn-ItMl; l(M> (.Iasiart), ((Hto-
BEH— llECEMBEK): all.l 1B4,'I ( Ar.H'sT—Septem-
BEH).

HAMPDEN CLUBS. S.- Enui..k.vi) A D
|Hlfl-IN*l.

HAMPTON COURT CONFERENCE.Sw Ln.ii.asd: a. I). IHIM
HAMPTON ROADS CONFERENCE
ul'« ^Jiv iV*'^^'';

'^ " "*•"' (^'KBHl AliY).
HAN, Children of. Sii' China.

..
?*.*"*" ^"'« of- ^^ Germany: A. D

181.1 |()rT<lllKll— l)K< EMBER).
HANCOCK, John, and the American ReTO-

lution. See I NiTED St .tes ok Am. : A. D. 17'..'

(.May— .\riirsTi: ami I77fl{,Iri.Y)

jjl^ANDVESTS. See Nethebi.am»: A. D.

HANES.— An ancient Egyptian city, once
nieuti.mi.l In llie Bible by that name (Isaiah xxx
I), its ruins h-.ve liet-n i'dentitled, alioui 70 miles
above Cairn, on the western Iwnk of the Nile
The Egyptian name of the city wasChenensu-
the (Jnsk name Heracleo|i<ilis.—H. S Pixile'
Ciliin „f Ki/iiiil. rh. ;i

HANNIBAL, The war of, with Rome. See
risK \\ AH, The Seconii.

=,?^J5'°X^'*' OR BRUNSWICK-LONE-BURC
: Origin of the Kingdom and House

.See Sax.isy: Thk Oi.ii Di.HV. ami A. I) 1178-

The Guelf connection. See Giei.ps and
tiinilEI.I.ISES; ami Este. ll.;rsE OK.
A. p. isap.-The Duke joins in the Protest

which gave origin to the name Protestants
St-e Vai'a. v: .VI). I.V.'.Vl.liS.

-.r*;/°v,f5<*-'''n»' separation from the
vVolfenbilttel branch of the House.— Th.- tw.i
primipaliii.sof liruiiswi.kan.l LQiieburg whi.h
Iwd iHin divi.l.sl, w.r.' nurlu-il by Ernest calle.1
the C.inf.s.s..r On his dcau., in l.VW, th,.v wire
again ilividid. th.' h.ir .if his ehler s.in taking
Hruiiswick.W.iif.nlilitt, 1, ..r Hrunswiek ami the
y.iung.r nuTivintf ItrunswIekLaneburg. ..r llan
.iver From :h.' laller branch sprang the El..'-
loral H.iiise 01 Hanover, and the pn'sent mval
family of Engla.iil. from the former ilesc«'ii.)ed
the l>ucai Hninswi.-k family —Sir A. Hailldav
AnnaU of the Uoiit of Ilanoter, ft*. » (r. ?'.
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HANOVER

A. D. 1648.—LoiMt aod acqaicitiont in the
Peace of Wcetphalia.—The miternatiaf Biih-
opric. See QEHMAiCY: A. U. IS48.

A. D. 169a.—Rise to Electoral rank. See
Qkrhant: a. D. 1648-171)5; ami ll2.Vl27a.

A. D. 1694-1694.—The war of the Grand
Alliance againitLouia XIV. (-kv France. A.I>.
i«»4; nnd 1895-11188.

A. D. 1701.—Settlement of the Succeuion
of the Bruntwick-LUneberg line to the Eng-
liah Crown. IS<->' Knui.am); A. I> 1701.

A. D. 1714.—Sncceition of the Elector to
the Britiih Crown. »Vh- KMii.ANM): A. I). 1714.

A. D. 173a.— Acauiiition of the duchice of
Bremen and Verden by the Elector. See
tk-AMMNAViAM State* (SwEDESt: A. O. 1719-
1721.

A. O. 1741.—The War of the Anatrian Snc-
ceision: Neutrality declared. .Set- Ai-hthia:
A. 1). 1741 (AlCllHT—NoVKMBKRI.
A. D. 1745.—The Engliih-HanoTerian de-

fut at Fontenoy. W«f Nktiiehi.amm (The
Atf>THIAS I'RoviscEK): A. 1>. 1745.

A. D. 1757-1762.—French attackand British
defense 01 the electorate in the Seven Years
War. S<r (iKHMANY: A 1). 1757 (Jri-T— 1)F.-

CE.1IBKKI. to 17B1-1763.

A. D. 1763.—The Peace of Paris, ending
the Seven Years War. Sec Sevkk Yearh
War: The Trk.itieb.

A. D. 1776.—Troops hired to Great Britain
for service in the American War. Sck- United
Statek ok Am. : A. I). 1776 (.jANrAHY—.IineV
A. D. 1801-1803.—Annexation ofOsnabruck.

SlM'.ERMANY; A I) IWU-IWS.
A. D. 1803-1806.—Seixure by the French.—

Ce^dSion to Prussia. See Phance: A. I>. 1H(I2-
|xti:l; mill CEHMANY: lWlfl(.U.MARY—AicuhtI.
A. D. 1807. Absorbed in the kingdom of

Westphalia. .-( ! (Jermany: A. I). lH<i7(JtsE—Ill Yl

A. O. 1810.—Northern part annexed to
France. Sf Kha.nce: A. 1). 1810 (Ferri-aky— l>ErKMIIEHI.

A. D. 1813.—Deliverance from Napoleon.—
Restoration to the King of England. .Si'

(JmMANY: .\ I>. lSi:l idlTollEH— r>ErEMHERI.
A. D. 1815.— Raised to the rank of a king-

dom, with territorial enlargement. Ste \ 1

ENVA. The CiiMtiiEK!* IIP.

A. D. 1837 —Separation of the Crown from
that of Great Britain.— Knun thf hmir timt
the ('riiwn of tliisi' kinijiliiiin ((inat Rritnin iiiiil

Ir(l;iiHl] iliv.ilvi'il uimn Ijiiiin Viitiiri.i. iliitfs n
cliuiiLM' whirli W11.S 11 tiMil lili'sjiiiii; in the nlallciim
of ihr SovirciL'ii t(i till- (Viiitinfiit nf Kunipi'
lluimvcr »iis lit that iimtant wlmlly wpiinilril
fnuii <;rr!it Itriiain. By the law of that cimnirv
Ik fiiuulr iiMild imt rciRii I'xwpt in licfault lif

liiirs nmli- in thr Unyal rHniily. Ilu. in adiliti.m
toihr (rnat aclvantnL'f "f wpnmtin).' the [Miliiy

of Kiiclan.l wh.illy fmni thi' Inlricucs anil ciini

[ilicatinni of a pi lly Cirmiin Slatr, it was an iin

nifili.itr liappimvi that thi' most hatiil ami in
wiiiif rispiiis till' most ilanKinuis man in Ihisc
islatiils was rrniovi'ij to a spliiTi' whin' his politi-

ml system nii^'ht )m> norkiil out witli Iish ilankTir
to till' phhI of siniity than ainonirst a |ii'opli'

whin' his inllui mi' wan mwiH-iatiil with the
(rmsw'st follies of Toryism anil the ilnrkesl ile

Bitrnsoflininteism (inthe'>4thof .riinetheiliike
of Ciimln'-hinil. now iMiome Emen .\uKiistiiK,

King uf llaDDTtr, left Lundon. On the 38th he

HAK8A TOWNS.

made a solemn entrance into the capital of his
st^itrt. snd «t once elbibited to his new subjects
bh rbaracter ami disposition by refusing to re-

crive a deputation of the Chainbers, who came
to offer him their humage and their connstula-
tions. By a proclanutuin of the Sth of July be
announced his intention to abolish the represen-
tative constitution, which he bad previously re-

fused to nTopniie by the ciiatonury oath. We
shall have little further occasion to notice the
course of this worst disciple of the old school of
intolerance and irresponsible Eovcmment, and
we may tlirrcfnre at once state tlai be sucoeedeil
In depriving Hanover of the forms of freedom
under which she had begun to live ; ejected from
their otdccs and banished some of the ablest pro-

fessors of the University of OOttinien, who bad
ventured to think that letters would dourish best
in a free soil ; and reached the height of his am-
bition in becoming the n'prescntative of what-
ever in sovereign power was most repugnant to
the spirit of the age."—C. Knight, J\^Ur lliit.

of Eng., T. 8, ch. 33. See Okbiiany : A. U
1H17-1840.

A. D. iSM.—Extinction of the kingdom.
See Obrmaiit : A. I>. 1886.

HANOVER, The Alliance of. See Spain
A. n. 17I3-17.J.5.

HANOVER JUNCTION, Engagement at.
S<'e United Statkmof Am. : A. 1». 1863(May—
JfNE: ViRIIIMAl.
HANSA TOWNS, The.-" In consetiuence

of the lilierty and i«'<iirity enjoyed by the In-

habitants of the fnt- towns [of Oermany— see
Cities: Imperial andKkee, op Okrmant], while
the rest of tlie country was a prey to all the evils
of feudal anarchy and oppn'ssion, they made a
comparatively rnpiil pnign'ss In wealth ami
Sopulation. Nuronilicrir, Augsburg, Worms,
pires, Frankfort, and other I'ilTes, liecame at an

early period ci'leliraltsl alike for the extent of

their commerce, the mugnlHcence of their build
ings, and the opulence of their citizens. . . .

The commercial spirit aniikeneil In the nor.h
alKiut the same time as in tlie south of Oermany.
Hamburgh niw rounded by t'liarlemagne In the
beginning of the ninth ivniurr, in the intention
of serving us a fort to IiriiU'e the Saxons, who
had la-t'n siilijiigatiil liy the emperor Its

favoiirulih' situation on llie EIIh' ueiesnrily
rendenil It a commercial emporium. TowanU
the close of the twelfth century, the inhabitants,
who hull aln'udy Uen extensively engaged in

naval, eolerprizes. Iiegan to fonn 'he ileiugn of

emani'ipating Ihemsi'lves fnim the authority of

tlieir counts, and of lieeiiniing a sovereign aii'l

inileiM'nilint slate, and in 11N9 they olitalneii .111

Imix'rial chartiT which gave tlieui various priv

ili'ges, ineliiiling amiiiigolliem tlie power of eln 1

Ing I'ouncilliini, or aldermen, to whom, in ion
junction witii the deputy of the count. \\v

government of the town wa.s to Im' entriisli'l

Not long after Ilamlnirgh la'came entirely fn-i

In M'H tile eitin'ns punhasi'd fn>m Couni .M
Inrt the n'nunciation of nil his rights, wheih. r

nal or pretended, to any pmix-ny in or sovir

eivnty over the town, anil its immeiliale vicinny
And the government was thus early placeil •n

tliut liberal footing on whiih it has ever sinii r

malned l.ulieck. situateil on the Trave. wis
fiMindeil alHiiit the middle of the twelfth eenliin
It rapidly grew to be a place of groat trade. It

§??'?:(
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HAN8A TOWNS. UAN8A TOrN8.

beraiM (lie principal emporium for tbe com-
ment of tbe Baltic, •nU it* merchaoti eztcuded
tl>' '- draliiigs to Italy and the Levant. At a
p<'ri(»l wlien navi)pition was itill imperfect, and
wlirn tlie .leai were infetted with pirate*, it waa
of great importance to hv able to maintain a lafe
intercourse by land between Lubeck and Uam-
burgli. an by that meauii tbe difflcult and dan-
^(Toiii navifration of the Sound waa avoided.
Ami it is said liy some, that tbe first political

uiiinii l)etwcen these cities bail tbe protection of
minbandisc carried Ix'tween them by iau<l for its

soli' oljject. But this Is contratiicted by Lambec
iu bi4 ' Ori^ines Hamburgenaes ' (lib. if., pa. 29).

. . . liiit whatever may have been the motives
wbirb li'ii to the alliance between these two cities,

it wu.4the origin of the famous Hanseatic I^-agur,
sDcal'ni from the German won] liansa,' s^nl
fvins a coriviration. There is no very distinit
evidence as to tbe time when the alliance in ques.
tiiiii was cslalilisheil ; but tbe more funeral
o|iiiiion wcni!! tn he tliut it dates from the year
1J41. . . . From the lM-Kinninf( of tbe twelfth
leiitiiry, tin- pnigress of coninieri'c ami navi^a-
liiui ill lb. mirth was exceedingly nipid. Tlie
cimiitries which streti'h aloii); thelxittom of tbe
Kiiliii rniiu llolsteiii to Kiisaia. and which had
Ih'iii iHciipieil by liurliarims trilM'S of Srlnvonic
(iriL'in. wire tlien subjiiKuted by the Kin^s of
Dicimark. the l>ukes of Saxony, ami other
lirlmi'* The jireuUT part of the inhabiuiiits
I'liiii; e\!iriiiiii;ileil, their place was tille<l bv
tiiriiiaii ciiloiiisi.H. who fouiideii the towns (if

.•^(raliiiml, ItostcK-k, WiMiiar, etc. I'ruMia and
I'nhind wrn' uftiTWiirds subjiii;ated by tb«!
I'liri-iiiiM jiriiici's, and tlie KniKbta of the Teu-
I .nil' iinltr So that in a couiimnitivilv short
p. ri. Hi. till- foundations of civili/.iii Ion aiid'the arts
"IP laid ill oiiinlrics whose liarlmrisiii hail ever
n inaimil imiMTvious to llie Uimmii power The
c III. < thai wereestablishni iiloiij; tlie c<«nt.tof the
llaliii'. and iven in llii' iiiii rior of the enuntries
li.inl. rina ii|>.iii it, r.iprly Jdiiimi the llanseatir
i-.iiileilcraii.iii Tliiy wen- indibU'd to thi' nuT-
iliunl-.(if l.iilHTk forsiipiilieniif ilie iiimmiHlitiit
|.r..liuid ill Minri' < ivilunl enuntries, and tliey
1••.ik'd up ici iliini lor protertion iiKainst the
liarharians liy whom they were surroundeil.
The [irniiriss of tin- liatfue' was in consequence
«i:i-iil;irl\ rapiil. I'revioii.sly to the end of the
lliui.iritli ciiiliiry it eiiiliracHl every lonsidcnible

' y ill all tlio»i' vast loiintries e.v'liiniiiiL' from
l.ii'iiii to llollaiiil ; and was a iiialili for the
ii,..i|.ow.rriilni..inirihs.

, . . Tin- |.riuii|ial fac
!n ol thr l.iaifvie was at Briiires in ilie Netliir
lull* llriiL'is lieiaiiie. at :i v< ry early (Hriml.
I'll "f till llrst ion riial lilies of Kiirope. ami
Hii- II iiin ..f 111,. i,i,,si csienslve trailr earriwl on
I" ilii north of Italy The art of iiavisalion in
III.- iliirti.nth and fourliriith iiniiirii s was so
iiii|ii rliri. that a voyai.'r from llalv to the lial
III .mil hai'k aL'aiii could not U- piTfornieil in n
miilIi Hiasoii ami heme, for the sake of their
'""""I ' vcnii II,-,., thi Italian ami ilansi-Htle
rn irli:iiitM|,.i,riiiiiic,l.iin--.t,-ililisliini;a iiiaca/ine
ir -.i.irt houx- .1 thiir n-peiiiv, prisluets in
«":ii. iiii.rmiiliatt- >iiualion llru^'i-s was tlxisl
upon fir this purposi-, » distimlioii « hieh it

-Ml-. I.I han o-.M-.l US iniicli to till- freisloiii .n.
l-.i .. hy ihe iiihaMtaiiti, nml tin- lilieralitv of tlii-
- ' I riimiMi of till- Low Coiiiitries, as to the cm

f it« situati.iii •- //,V„ry,.f (A, /An,
', ih''i,,.jn Qifiit. J!,r . ,/.!«, islii

ItWi

/../

—" Under cities we arc to underatsod fortiflsd
places in tbe enjoyment of market-JurisilietioQ
imarkirecbt), immunity and i-orporste self gov-
ernment. The OemiaD as well as the French
cities are a creation of the Middle Ages. They
were unknown to the Krankiah as well as to the
old Oeriuanic public law ; then- was no organic
coonectiim with the Koman town-system. .

All (ities were in the first place markets; only in
market-jurisdiction are we to seek tbe starting
point for civic jurisdiction. The market-c-rims,
the same emblem which already in tbe Frankiafa
period slKnitieil the market |>eace im|Kised under
penalty of the king's ban, became in the Jliddle
Ages the emblem of the cities. . . , After the
12th centurv we And it to »>e the custom in most
German and many Fn-m-b cities to cn-ct a monu-
mental towncross in the market pl'ice or at
dilTi-rent points on the <-itv boundary. Since
the 14th century the plai-c of this was often
taken in North-German cities by the so-called
Roland images. ... All those market places
gradually iK-camc cities in » hieh, in addition to
yearly markets, w.-ekly markets and ftnallv daily
markets were lield lien, there was ni-ed of
coins and of st-ales, of |H'mianent fnriitli-utions
for the protedion of the market [M-ai-e and the
objei-ts of value whiib were eoileited together

;

iiere men-hauu s,.|tli-d pernianeutiv in growing
numbers, the ,li-ws among thetn (.sJM'ciallv form-
ing an imiwrtant element. CoriMirative a»s(i<-ia-
tioiis of tbe merchants resiilti-d, and esp<>cially
wi-reclvieand market triliunalsi-slalilisbed.

. .

From the lieginning such n thiiii: as free cities,
which were entirely tlieir o« ii masters, bad noi
exisloi. Each city liad its loril : who he was de-
IK-iiilwl on to whom the land lii-lonired on which
tbev stiHsl If it Is-longed to the i-mpire or was
under the aclniihi«tratioii iv.igteii of the empire,
the city was a royal or impirial one. The ohl
est of th,-se were the I'falz , itii-s il'fni/stfldtel
which had dev,lopi-il from the kings places of
nuiiieuee (Koiii);spfillze».

. . Ilegiiitiinir with
the I'.'tb (-eiitiiry and in course of tlie i:ith nn
tury all cities i-ame to have smb an organ |i e.

a iHniy of repn-sintativi-s) lalli-il the Stailtiath
(consiliiun. consuloi with one or mure Imrgo-
mastersdiiairistri i-iviiMip at their lii-tul Hire-
with did tin- city first in , .nm- a puhli,- i-orpora-
tion, a city In the li-gi:! m u-,- ... (if the royal
cities many sime the time of Fnilerii k II liad
loM tla-ir direct dipnidenii- on the empire
(Ui-ii hsuninittelbarki-it; unil hail Ih-khiu- terri
lorial or pi-o\iii,lal cities, throiiL'h having lurn
sold or pleilgi-tl l.y tin- inipi-rial government.
As siHiii as the view had uaimsl gnmiiil that the
king liail no riuhl to maki- sm h ilis|i<isitioiis aixl
thus to disri-iraril tin- pri\il,gi-» that hail liii-n

grant i-il to the lit i.- piopl,- -,p,,ki- ii.> l.iiigir of
royal ritii-s liut of .ili.sof the i-nipire. Tin-so
lia.l, all of til. 111. in<oiir»eof tinii. even wlii-re
the ,hi«-r jiiri-slii lion riiiiaiin-<l in the haml of
an im|M rial otil, iai attaimsl a lii gree of iml, .

pi-iiili-me apprininialing to the territorial su
pi. iiiai-y of thi- priiin-s They liml tin ir sjs , iai

loiirts as (-..rporalions In fori-'thi- kiiiL' >iiii«
111,- M-comI half of ihi- l:ltli centurv llii-\ n joi, nl
ill an autonomy niialitlisl oiilv liv tin- law> ,if

the realm; tln-> had tin- dis|Misar.if thiir own
armed eoHtlnt'i-iil" and the sole riL'ht of plai ing
garrisons in thi-ir f,.rlri s.ses Tln-v had 111-10111

iiigly also the riL'ht of iiiakiiii:' I. nL-ues ami
arrying on feuds, the right to lordli-ss lands
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(Ili'lnifnilwcrbt) . . . ami oUiit prcmfpitivet.
The <iiifs of the empire often rulcil iit tlio mauv
time over exteuire terriUtriea. . . . Among the
cltle» of the empire were eomprineil after the
14th centiiry aim) varioiia citien of bialiuprica
which lia<l been utile to protert tlM'inst'lre* from
«iiliJiTtlon to the tiTrituriiil power of tbi- iil»liop,

ami which only "toal lo it in u niori' or lewi
luoM' ili'ifrir of xiilNirilinatlou. . . . For the ma-
lority of the liiics of biahoprira which later
becanie eitie-. of ilic empire the <liiiomination
"Free Cities' came up in the I4tb it- tiliiry (not
till later • Kn-e I'itiea of tlie Kmpire'i.

,

Anioni: the liiiKUe* of citieo. which c<<|H'ciully

contrii)iiteil lo niiHe tlieir preMtiifc ami Iniveil the
way to tiicir lu'iomin); Eatulc!) of the Knipire or
of the prim i|i.ilitic«. the (freat |{heni^h civic con-
fe<limllon ili.Vt-riW) laateil too Hhort ii time to
have nil enduring elTect. The Swaliiuii liric
Iea;;iu> was for purely political piirposi'M — the
maiuli'nam-e of the iliri'ct ili pt'nihncc on the em-
pire iUci<li»uniiiilti'lhurk"ii) aKuinat the claims
of lirritorial -"ivcniitiity of the primes, ami ita
niif.iriunate eiBliuj; scrveil ratliir to <li'tcriorate
than t.i improve the (iiriilition of the citicH. It

was ililTi ntii « ith the llanna. This name, which
ilKiiilleil iioiliiML' else limn gild or liroiherhiHiil,
was first iippli.ii ti.ihe «il(| ,,f the (iirmau mir-
cauls in ihe ' stahlli'if in Uinilon. This i-ilil,

havini: orik'inaieil fn.ni the atualiramaiion of
various national Housis of German nurchanta
in Kiii.'laii<l. Iiuil rtually. umhr th<' name of
Hansaof lomuuiy or '(iililliall of the liermanH

in Kii^rlan.l, lont,- to .onipriw all Ccrmana who
carriisl .qi iraili' with Kiu-Uial. Similar amoria'
tioiis j 'helicrmaniiiiT- liantswere th<' (terman
ll"ii»i m Venice, ilie inrnian Counting house

'

m Itni!.-!^ anil the (Jemian ilaiiaus in Wisliv on
(ii.tlaiiil in Sclimien, Heriren. Kitra anil Xo'viro.
ri»l The chiif |.nr|...si- of iheae llansas wax Ihe

I

ppHiirini; "t a l|iiu»e a-i a shelter for i><rson«
Hint fur «ari-s. the ni.iintiiinin); of peace anioiii;
the Ilaiisa hroilier^ Icnal |irotcction. tlie acipiisi
li.iii .if ciniiH rcial privilei.'e«. etc TUv Hansas
wen L'il.ls witii s«'vt ral elii letl alilcrmcn at llieir
heails who repres<nli il tliein in exienial mailers
aiul wiei ailministeriil the' pMperty . . (Quar-
rels aiiinii;: till' l.rothers minlii mil, under pen- :

ally, lie hrouirht In fori' external Iribunals; iliey
wire ii. he lircMiu'lit l.er..re Hie Httuiui cfiinmitt(r
asaL'ilil tribunal This loinniillee hail als,i an
e.\ten.le,l penal Jurisdiclion ,.ver the members;
uiiiler certain eiri unistani IS iliev had even the
fMiwer nf life and ileaili II, ihi'ir hands An
espiiially . ITictivc |iuiii»li;iienl was the llansti
bann. wiiii h iKcasiom d U »idcs expulsion from
the llaTi.,1. a coinplcie boycott on tl,. part of the
llaiisi l.niihers

. The eommuiiitv of inter
I «is iliu- lounded nmonir thes. cities Inl repeat
isllv alii idy lis early as the second half of the
l;llli eehiury. loiommim steps on their part : so
ilia! In llaiivi alfair- a lai it leairue exislisl. even
ulllMiui:b it li-id i,.i! Iiei n expressly saix'tionisl
After lliis bad liii..m. more elearlv ap|iarrnt in
the iroul, lis with Klanilersi|:t.-i«~r:i.->Ki the name

t

llansii «as also a|>|i|ied ii, ihis leacue relation '

•hip -.thai heneef iiHard l>esides the liansa of
j

tin (J. rniin inercliants there i xist.sl a ilansa of !

the 'ornian citie, I'lie llansi-atie I,.airue re
leived :, Urin ori;ttni/ate.n throuifh the tireifs-
wald and Coloir,,,. , ,..,f.il<mli..t>s ..f 1«I1 and
i:m. Imlh nf wliiihvviv at first ...K entered
into for a suiudi .i irnke inidertalmi- .apainst
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Wal(lem«r of Denmark >. but which wew then
repeatedly renewed and tinally looked upon a« a
permanent league. The llauseatic League . . .

came forward In external iiialtera, even in Inter-
national relationahipa, aa an independent legal
entltv. It carried on war ami entered Into
treatlt« with foreign nations; it hail a league
army at ita diipoaiU and a league ni.et ; it in -

iiuired whole territorial diatricta and ww toilu
building of fortreSM-a In itself it waa not a
defensive and otTensive league: it did not cim
cem Itself with the feuds of single cities with
ouUiders. The apliere of activity of the league
was ess<nlially cimtlned to the province of com
merce protection of commenv, . . . the cloain:;
of commercial treaties, etc. . . . The head of the
league was and continuni to lie l.ubcck. lis
kernel, as it wen', waa formal by the Wendish
(i. e. Mecklenburg and Pomeranian) citl.-a which
were unilid under I.ubeck. Originally any city
of I»wcr (ierinnny which asketl to be taken in
was received Into the I.engtie. . . . Ilansa cil li s

which did not fnltll ilieir federal obligaiion,
(lime uialer the penalty of the Ilansii bann and
the general coinnn reinl ostracism conseiiueiil
upon It.

. . . The federal power was exenisid
by civic diets, whiih wen- aisemblles of thh
gatet from tla. niemlMrs of the council jltathj o(
tlie indlridnal cities. The summons was sent hv
I.iibeck. The decries were ptissi.|| in the fonn
of 'recessi's.'. . . Within the League again
were narrower leairiies with their own eominon
affairs and their ow n civic diets. After nuiner
ous changes the four ' (inarters ' were recogni/ed
as such !he Wendish under I.ubitk as its head,
the Stxon uialer Uriinswick. the Cologne und.r
Cologne, the I'rii.ssian I.lvotiiaii under Dnniig
— K. Srhrister. I.,l,rh>irh lUr ,liNlm-/i,H ll,rhi.,,;.

vhirhie ilriiiii, />•..„, tfie ltiriii>ii,\, /i/i. (IKN-Ollli

—

The compli'te ruin of the empire In the cour-
of the l"«ih century neccssarllv entaihsl at l.i-t

the ruin also of its meniUrs Sow lieri- did this
elenientar; truth make its< If felt in a more 1. r-

rilile nmiiner than in northeastern (icrmanv. in
th.«.i I nlunial districts which in conseiiuence ,,f

the extnionlinary development of the llunsa had
risi'U ill importance to the extent of having m
influence on the whole east and northeast of
F.urope Here the year ISTll had denotnl for ihe
Ilansa a climax without a parallel. After a
irlorious war it had closisi with the hunish kiiiL'.

Walilemar Attenlag. a ii<a< < w liii h scenieil alimit
to keep the nonherii klngdiiins, f,.r a hint liiiic

to come, under the |K>wer of its will. Hut, x...a

after, the LuImi k llansratic polii v liegan In de.
generate The Ilansa liad l.sikisl on witliMit
Interfering at the struggle which iMgan betwi. n
the Teutonic Onler ami Poland. This frml it

from the threatening maritime supremacy of ihe
Onler

,
JMsichs iliis it had Just Is conu- li'iTnhi.l.

iiwdf, in . iiillii ts in th. \,.rtb \ long ^md
t.dious War en«ueil w hich ended to tin . lis-

siivantnge of iiie Ilansa.
. Within the I|ai,-.i.

during the strii:;_'le. the divergencv of Inti r. -H
Islvmii the Wendish. Prussian iind I.iv.n i ,n

cities had for flu lirst tinielieconie si>*proii..uii. d
as to amount u. (omplcle disunion, and alniiiv
in I t;il In Hansentic circles the fear couhl Is , v
nressisl 'ihattbi nobleconfislerallon nf .r

Ilansa will h.- dissolvisl an.l destroywl' sm h
lieing the iiiM. it siMin beianie evid'"nl that Mi.

stniggle with KiniiKricli had actually cost il...

HanaH the Iinminiuni maris Daltici.' For > ;«
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thitif^thf Englbh and tin- Dutch, more and more
uno|ipiM«l, hcpin to <«rry on iu the Kant a com-
ment' which wni h<wlit« to the Haiiiui.

While Uie Wertrm enrmlei of the tluiiiui thus
amx-ariMl In diiitricU ou the Baltic, whicli hiul
biihert<i l)een n-wrvtil for the Haii«.iilii- hmt-
elmiit, the iiiniiencr on tlic North s. of the
IJaltic llanm liticn diniiiiished aliio more ami
more. It wan (imuible indued, for Home time In
come, iitill to holil on to Norway. Htit further In
the Houlh we«t Ihe llHiiaa iihi|M. In the war whirh
Kiitfland In union with UurKundv luul been
wiiclntr with Kniijce since the year 14'|.'i. mbw them
Helves allat'ked cm nil sides in spite of the neutral
li.ii; It »a« well known that the empire would
n<'i protwt the Ucrnmn Hag. It wan worse still
thiit in En>;laiHl a more and more violent oppo-
siiion arose acainsi llie l(ans<-atic privile).i's. fwr
ih< proitressof this niov.inent laid Imre once ami
forall tiM' fundamental i ontrnst iH'tween the com-
menial inUrests in Knxland nf the Hhenish
ll.iMsa eilies ami those of the ' Osteriini^s ' [Kast
em ( itie«|. If the KnKlish were pre|«in-<i 'p.r
Imps to further extend the ritfhts i.f tin' Mansa in
their Innil in return for the siniulliineou.s free en
try of their Hatf in the Haltlc. that was a condi
tioii whi.h pleas.s| the (ienn,'ui western citi,"* as
miK h us It ».fnwsl unaieeptalile Ui the ( (steriinL's
l.tiUrk at their heivl. The Kiii;li.sh hail su,

'

<r.-.|e.| in carrying ilisionl into the eneniv s c-.inip
.Xltuirs in Flanders were on a {•nMitg eMiiallv
iliini;erciiis to tlie continuni existince »} the
Il.insa as a whole

. Luheck, in a diet .,f the
v.ar lllKl. recimimendetl the nienilHTs of the
M:ins.i loi.insi.ler the merchants .if CoLiifm. as
not l..|.,ii^.inK' to the Hansn when in Ihe Iniids of
thi' Duke of Ilur^'umly. A cimiplete l.r.iich
loiild ii,>t now fail to c.mie It oceiirrisl vi rv
iiiifurtunately for Cologne a lid the western cities
oil Kndish territory, fn U«s Kn-li,ii ships were
plun.l.yd 111 the Sund.' at the liiddiiiir. as was
;\'-' :,';

"f ,",'• """^' The result was Ihat
him; Kdwanl I\ t.»k pris..ner all (Jermaii in. r
rh.ui's who happi'iitsl t,, be in Knirlimil an.l f..r
l«i.l.- cnimenial inter..Mirs.' wiih O.rmanv
iToiii tins reslriction. however, tli, ('..loifm-^rs
w.-re able |.> fn-,- th.nisi'lves tlipuiL'li separal.'
n.i.-..ii„t,„ns with th.' kill;; It was „n inc'.nsi.l
erai,. si. p t|,,,s i„ wpanit.' theins..|v.-H from th.'
n-M of the llaiiNi. and that. t.»., In su. I, „ „ucs.
tion.-isth.s CoLicne st,«,l then' fully i«,|„„.lnow

.
v.„ from the we.i.rn citiis I'.uIh ck at

on..' i.r..tli,,| |,y th.. .srasion t.> have f,.|„,r,„.
Pia.-.-.! uiid. r the llansa Uiiin. ai.il s.»m aft.T tli.'
Il.iisi. aliii .,t iiitir.ly iinitnl now ex. •.•pi f,,r
;,'''"',

'a :'"
"" "» «»t»inst Knv'laii.1 I,,

i 1 -'iV,
"'.'• * '"'^' ";'' *""' ""« '"•'«'•"" 'lie

islaiiJ kinitil.iin^ it hail complete «u,,.,.ss Tli.'
P.-.I.- ..f rtr.Tht of |.'..|,ruary Ixih. 14:4, r..«tor.,l
on..' iiior.. th.' ol.l ||„ns,-ati.- privileu.s, i„ Kn-
lan.l aii.| op.™-.! up tli.' prosp.st ..f ,1 .nia'.'.'s
«ino.inii„et.,i:i(i.il.Ki. Coloirne lia.l 10 s.ibniU
in 14.><it ri'lurmsl to the llansa Itiit all the
sane- ili.r.' was 11.. conipl.te ristorition of th. ..I.I
iiniiy r 1.- iii,T.antili> .lilTeren.es Is'tween the
«. St aii.l il...

. Hsi .ill,., ,„„ „„\y ,.„ntinueil hut in '

-r..i«.,l. a,i,la.l..minion ..ver the Baltic, not toM.n i.ai 111,. N'orih ,Sa. was, in spite of the m.. I".„ ary Mu-.-ess in Kngland. n..' I.,n^r to be !

'',„» • ;^fl"7 «'"'" HtXt the int.nsts

Mamburir ami I.Uneburir. U-cBme .livid.sl
Thus towanl, the .-n.l of the l.lth .rnlurv the
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n»n«n bore the stamp of .lecllne In all direction..

i.„.i
P""l'"l mercantile pre|K,i«lerance onland, as well as the • IK.nilnluni maris Haiti,

j"
wa« bniken ami U:e leaKUe lt«,|f was torn bv in
ternal dissensions. In tlie yearn from 147(1 toI41Monly ,>ne common Hansu diet waa h.ld cm
pleie ruin waanow only a iiuestion ..f time. The

j

l«th wntury and a |wrt still „f the 17th .rnlurv
compris.. the pi.ri,Kl ..f th.. sl,.w wasthiK aw„v of

I

"'''«"«• ,«lillealthel«gi„„l„>r„fthi,5,.ri.s|

I

llie .N.ulh (.ermnn merchant princis devel..iNsl a
t.emianworl.l commerce, the ..jiiiat.,! menantii,-
h..u.s.-sof tlw .\..rth showe.1 IheindclviT, incapiil.le
.if privreasiiitf .-v.n .,n punlv c,.niin. rt iai paths
I h.y n^maimsl in the ruts of ohlfashione.! ...m-

n».',T.' .

,''' ^-''R'"""' I''«"ii-I less rcirani was
paiiliothc warninirs and plaints of this anil
<|iiate.l pi,.c.M.f r.tr.,irr<.ssion. until Qiii^en Kliza-beth nm.i. um; of th. in. auti.ms promulp.tion .,f""

'"V."'^"'' r'",', f"f''i'l'll>"? K-l'li-^li merchants
1 s.ttl,- 11, th,. na,|«, ,.„„., ,„ ,j„ 1^. |,,,r,,^,„te
th.. Ilaiis.atic privil, ,fes in KiiL'lan.l. "it was the

.v'i-Ji i'"'","^
."" '"'"'' '•' "" """".ntic r.lHti..n«

with hn^rland, once so cios.- a,„| full of imi.ort
•

-K. UmpnMht. /k.M. f;,./.,W,,, ,!,.„,„.
jr»/H the <„riniiH\. r 4. i./.. 4fl>i^lN4 _•• Thi' on
merciful fate whi, I, ha.l ..vrtaken the (orn.an
nati.m |th,. .io y.-ars war|. Ilk.- a st.,rni win.l ,1"
«r,,,|inKii|H.,i th.laii,!. L-av.also the death bl.,w
t.itlmi pr.iu.l coiiini,,,,;,! >vst,ni which when in
s prime »h..w.-.l heii,.r tlM.i, „„y other Institu.

Mi'. . le'w """iT '"1 "V
'"'""" l"'»" '" "'e

Mi.l II.. .Uns Il..wh...|..,si,o| know th.. historv
of the II,,,,,,, ,hH„ ,„,t k„„„. h„„ ,0 ..siimate thVInie sitiiillianr.. „r o„r 1 ph.. ||,. ,|,h.. „„,know that ,,„ ^'.,.1 was t.s, .llsuml f..r it. no i,„kUm, gTi-at . thai at tj,,. „„,„. ,,„„. ,, ,.„„|,| ,^|,„ , , ,

he Hrsl coniiii.r,i„l i,„i s „f ,he worl.l aii.l in
ell..,tiially alis.,rl, a„.| w,,rk .,ver thi' i.lea ..f
iiinianisi,,. ,.,,„i,| „,T,.r .leti,.,,,.,. „, ,h.. kinps of» Dan.saii.l .l.all.i,::.. il,.. nop,. r..r iisiirpiim
the r„l..„ f t|„. worM ||o„ ,!i,|',hinKs still I,H,kon tlie I Imtii.s wli,.„ i„ |»ai„/i;;. .|hv alt.r .l,,v

,>,'.'."'^'i
'.'

''"l'
^'"l","'" runninv in ami

mil. wli.ii theniereliantsof .s,„.si. Dortmund and
»snal,ri.k w.r.. ,,,„„i,„- th. ir , ..untita- lious,.,

in tlie MaraiiKian <it> ..f N.ivL'.ir.xl ? It is in
truth n. .thine n.w if th. ti.rman nation t...lav
airain l...iriiisi., r...k..n its. If nnu^ne tin- nav,il
p..w..n.. In lli.»>e. lays it was als,, the bane-
ful r..hfr,..,i,,.hism whichhiii.hr..d the ,:r>.at mm-
in..r.ial e.ntns ..n th,. C.rnian nortliirn .oast
fr..m makiii- us,, of th.- favorini; ."nst.llationa
whi.h pr..s, „„s| tli,.ms,lv,., Th,. ..vanpli,.al
l...ru'h.r...r I „l„.,.k I Unst.sk .oiild „.,t ,„„keup their minds for the *ik..of a.lvaiitap.ijiu tra.le
cunnccHons with Spain 1.. !»•. ..m,. bailiffs of tli,.ir
brothers of th,. faith in n..|laii.l;

. . . ,ukI here-

'.V'l.l..
''.7

*'''•' "'.'.'"»' "I'l"«""llv was niis.s.sl
of l.reaihiii,;,,,.^ i,f„ ,„,„ ,^,, j,^,,^,,,
ni.T. lal l.-apie Th,. all.mpt nnuiV in mil to

f.'',"nri'.
' -y'".","' '•. "" ''"'•» '•'•"'"it'c'l f-

i .', -/•""''"'-''"'"•Icniion.t. y>r„/«-A, (ie-«-A..y.. 1.UN 740 .fr.,,,,./,:.,,. ,H. (I,n,..„.). rl

Ki^Mo!^ ?f
LONDON, The Flemi.h. SeeH \M>ms i.ini Ck.nti Hv

T-li^J^^^*"^'^
LEAGUE, f^ee ll.^xs*

HAOMA. S,-,- Soma
HAPSBURG. OR HABSBURG, Oririn
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HAP8BURG-L0RRAINE, Tht Hoat* o£
Bee Amthia: A. I). 1748 (SKPTKiiBKB—Ocro-
BBK).

HARALD IV., Kiof of Norway, A. D
It34-1I)M Hanld BiMUiid, Kioc of Dtn-
purk, Ml-Wt HwaM Craafitld; Kinr of

Norway, M3-ST7 Harald Hardradt, King
of Norway, 1047-1008 Harald Hartegtr,
King of t^rway, M3-984 Harald Swcyn-
ton, Kinr of Oeaniark, tU7«-inH0.

HARAN.'-" From Ir. AbnUum'i father bad
miKratiil U> ilamn, tu the mirtbem part of Mf»o-
poMiiiia, on Ihr lilifh roail wbirli l(>U from Baby-
lonia uDil Aatyria into Hyria anil Pak-stinc. Why
be nboiilil liave migraUtl to lo distant a city baa
bt'in a Kreat purzlc, and has tt'inptcd M'hohir* to

Elacf both Ir and llaran iu WMnK liN-alillo;

ut lifrr. anin, tbr ninriform InM-riiiliiiii!! Iiave

at last furnlihrtl us with the krv. A* far hai'k

aa tliu Ai'i-aillan I'lXN'b, tite district in wbicli

Hnnin was built lielonK<-<l to the rulrni of Baby-
loulu: llurnn was. in fact, the frontier town of tliv

empin*, coniniandiiiK at once the bi^ibway into the

wiitt and the fords of the Euplirateti: the uantc

ilst'lf was an Accadinn one. signifyiui; ' the nwl
—A. II. Sayce, Frrnh l.iijht /mm iftf ^inrimt
il"ii'imfnl''fh. 2.—The site of Iltinin ioKcneriilly

id^nlirted with that of the Inter cllv of Cnrrlue.

HARD-SHELL DEMOCRATS. »*ee

IxiTKIlSTATKBOK Am. : A. I> 1H4.V1IM«

HARDENBURC'S REFORM MEAS-
URES IN PRUSSIA. tk-vUKHM.OY: A. I)

INOT-IHOH.

HARDICANUTE, OR HARTHACNUT,
King of Denmark, A ll. lii:i.Vim-.>; King of
England, A l> l04()-t04S

HARDINGE, Lord, The Indian adminittra-
tiooof. ScIniiia: a I) lf<4". IH41t

HARFLEUR.-Capture by Henry V. St-.'

FiCNMK A l> 14I.V

HARGREAVE'S SPINNING-JENNY, In-

vention of. .Sc ('lIlTOS MANir.tcriHK.
HARII, OR ARII, The. Se I.vouns.
HARLAW, Battle of (tfiil.— A very

menioraltlc buttle in S<-ottiHh liiKtnry. fought
July 24. 1411. iH'twet'U the Illifh^aiiilcrs iiml

I,nwliin<lcni of Ihc ciMuilry Moiiiild. I.iiril of

the Isles. WHS then |iraelicHlly uii lnde|M'nili'nt

sovereicu of the western lIi>;hliiii<U of Si'otlund.

as wi-ll uH the isliiiiils i>|i|MMite tlii-ir Khitre. lie

claiiiieil .ttill Inrtfer dmimiiis uml iiiviuh'd the
low land districts to iniiki' Ills cliiiin fTtMHl. The
il.'fciit iiitllcted U|H>ii him. at heavy cost t'> the
>ii l<irs. wai felt, mivs Mr Ih'ntiin in hi-< llislnry

of S-i)Iland." as a more memorable deli\,-raiH'e

evrti than thai ttf ItniuiiM-kbnrn. The inileitm
dinee of the l.ori| of the Ule was not e\tin
V'<ii>liei| until ."ixty years later. "'Ihc battle of

liarl.-tw and ilsconyMMjiienees wereofihi* liiirht «i

Itniiortann'. since they inii;lit 1h< said to decide
tile sii|icrii>iily of the nioir i4vili/ed n L'ions of

Sclland oMT tliose ililiabiteil liv Ihc Cillic

trilss."— >ir W. Scott. //<'.<. (/ .Sf««<ntrf, M. IT.

HARLEM. .SelU.Mii.KM.
HARMAR'S EXPEDITION AGAINST

THE INDIANS. .Sec .NoKTIIWKsT Tl iiui

Toiiv: A. I) i;!HI-lT«3.

HARMONY SOCIETY. .'<ttB<« iAt.M..\K
kKM-: \ I'. |so.",-lH27.

HARMOSTS. >.. Si'\nTv 1! C lol |o

;

HAROLD (the Oanr . KinK of England.
A. I>. lii;i;-lo|o Harold the Saxon>, King
pf England. \'«<i>

»'. RASCHID, CaUph, A D.HAROUN
7(*-»l)9.

HARPER .» FERRY: A. D. 1159.—John
Brown'* invaaioa. Hee r<frran t^ATiu or Am. :

A. I> IH-W

A. D. iMi (April).—Artcnal destroyed aad
abandoned by tho Federal garriton.—Occu-
pied by tb* Rebels. Hce I'liiTEn States ur
Am.: a. I). 1M«1 (Apkii.).

A. D. iWa.—Captnra by the Confederates.
See rNiTKIi Statm or Ax. : \. D. 1W83 (Skp
TEMBEB: MAnYI.ANOi.

HARRISON, General Benjamin, Presiden-
tial election and administration. Sec L'mtku
ST.tTKSOF Am.: a I>. iHW*. tolW.'.

HARRISON, General William Henry : In-
dian campaign and battle of Tippecanoo. Set-

IsiTKi) Statks ok Am. : \. I). INll In the
War of i8ia. See IMteh Statks hk Am :

A. I>. lN|-.>-|Mt:i Presidency for one month.
—Death. See I'mitku States ,ir .\m. . A 1>

IH4(I

HARRISON'S LANDING, The Army of

the Potomac at. See rsiTKii States or ah
.\. I). IW.' (.lixK—.Iri.Y VtBoixtA), and (JfLV
— .\lOIST: VlHOIMAI.
HARROW SCHOOL. See KtilTATioN.

.MlllIEH.N : El'HOfKAX I'of.XTBIKS.—KXOI.ANIV

HARTFORD, CONN.: A. D. 1634-1637.-
The beginnings of the city. See Conmlctii 1

1

A. I) Kiill: and 111:14-18.17.

A. D. 1650.—The Treaty with the Dutch of

New Netberland. Se Nkw Yoiik: \. I> lil.'s>

A. D. 1687.—The hiding of the Charter, nc
CoNSElTtCtl: A I> Hi8.Vl(W7

HARTFORD CONVENTION, The. s.
rNtlKIl St\TKS (If .\M : .\ I>. 1.S14 (l>K< KM
IIKK)

HARTHACNUT. S.e lUKimxMn;
HARUSPICES, The.— The harusiiices

nearly rilated to the uiiLMins. were of Klrutuaii

ori),'in. I'nder the |I<oman| Itepiiblic they mv
consulteil only in n few individual cus4*s: under
th*' emiM-ror!, they irained mori- imiHtrtanc,*. re

inaiiMiii.'. howiver. inferior to the other priisiiw

lolliges They also expounihil and pnawr !

Ii):hlnini.'s and ' prolik'tis. ' and nionover <\

amincd the intestines of sjicriticed animals.
Ilc:irt. liver :inil Inncs were ,-ari-fuIly e\ainin< '1.

I VI ry anomaly lieini: evplaineil in a f;ivour:iliii

oriiiiraviMirablis<-nsi- — I-; tiuld aiel \V Kom r,

/.III ofihe III,, kn ,1,1,1 l!„l,i,llit. fii-l. W\
HARVARD ANNEX. Se Ki.i c.kriot

lf»l»iiN: Hkkoiims. ,V> A V> lH(»4-1Wtl.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY. S« Kim . a

TIoN. Mooi UN .\MMticA: A. I>. l«;t.->. and !ii:a!

HARVEY, and the Disconry of th* Cir-
culation of the Blood. See MtDKAi. h< i> m k

'hASMONEANS,ORASMONEANS. .-'"

Jk«s: It. (• 100-411.

HASSIDIN, The.-.\ mcI of .lewish nivsi .

-

which rose dnrini? the 17th iiiitiirv in I'lsi.lia,

Wallarbla Molilavia, Ilunparv. 'iid neijthlKim g
rcdona— II II Miliimu, Uiti. ajlhf Jun. . ;i,

HASTATI. Sr, I.EOIO.N. HoMAN.
HASTE NBAC K, Battle of. e>«- OcitMAUT

A. I). IT.iT ^Ji i.v—Decembeh).

IGOO

pjn^



UA8TIN0

. '?^?I'S5f'
'^^* Northman. See Nohmami

HASTINGS. Marquiaof(Lord Moirai.-The
Indian adminiatration of. St>r India \ I>

HASTINGS, Warren : Hia admlnittratlon
ia lndla.-Hli Impeachment and Trial. «if
I.M>i\; A I). IT;.»-ITxo n,„| iTaV-lTW
HASTINGS. OR SENLAC. Battle oC H,-e

LXdlAMi: A. I). I(m8((»iTollEH)

llir U..I Hilling of ^ .,rk»liln'. Knglaii.l. 1n()(nmi
un-n In .jn.'iii. which w«» lu.ht l,v thf <M»ti In
tlir r. ijrnj.f Charlf. I. t"«IiolUti.lir»hc),|r«ii«-.l
aiitl n. hUim.i It. It had lH.,.n n f..nst in .-arlv

11""? '"'ii.*
"" "^' "''^"'' ' '' » t'"*' l>'it t !<• 1h I w.-in

•imla, Mng nf Mmla. »n.t K.|w|n „f .\.,nhui.i.
l>.rluD.I -.1 ( Bruwn. /"»•«/. ./A»yi.«,/. irf i

HATRA.— •• llatra (In rpntral Miwinoiumiul
l«(Mm.kM.i»u««tt|,l«,v..finiiH.rtum-.liitli.i.iirlv
iwrt "f Ih.' wTon,! mimry afi.r Christ Ii m,"
.rv.f„ Iv r, ,|«t..,l Tralan in A. I> 1 1«. „n,l S^vrru,
111 A. I>. I!w It I, ili<.n.l.-.<rilHHl lis :, lurirninil
p..iml..i.H . iiy. .hfemlwl l.v Mnmc ami .jtniHlv,.
walN. aiiil .iintainlnK willilli it a li mplc r,f ||,.. !

.Sun. (.h limtnl f„r ili<> ^rn.,„ v»|i„.„f it,„tT.riML's
Ilinjovjil lis,,«n liink'xal Ihii. liiiif. wh,. n.-n. !

r|i.Mnl.-,i a, ,,f .\ra!.lan M.Hk, an.l w.-rc am.,n« '

llic nmr.. ini|»>rtfli,t ..f the I'arthian trilmiary !

" "•''!» H.v 111"- vnir A, I) :tU;l Hutra lia.'lpmv I" ruin an.l i« ilirn .IcwrllH-,! a. l.aiv- Mnr.-
(U^Tt..l Ita llouri»l.itut iM'riixl thii» lKl„ni:i ti. i

It*.- «p.ur l«tw,.,.„ A l> IINi ttii.l A l> ;«K| •
;

ri,. nmm ..f llatni. n.m .all...l K! Ma.lhr », r.'
'

"-""I l'.v Mr I.ayar.1 In im«, «,, .^.^h,,! „,
KiiL-l, l.v Mr l|..«. In th.- ninth v..|iini.- „f tl„-

«.: as l.v Mr h.rirusfc.n. in his IlM,.n .,f
'

Ar,lHi,.,t.m. •-(; |{a«lin«,„. s.r,/. u.-r.,! .

HATS AND CAPS, Partiea of the. .s,.Sasi.ivxvIAN «T.VTK« l.SWKI.KM A l> IT-.ft-j

HATTERAS EXPEDITION. The. .S,lNm,.MA,,:H,.K Am a I) |,B1 .Atow
.>"lllil ( MIIII.IMI

HATUNTAQUI. Battle of. Skk E.t v.«.«:IIIK AlMlllllilNAl, KtMilH.M.
HAVANA. N.i'inv V I) iMi ix-.i

s"rJf '-°5'?;S ^^"''^'GNlN'rN'DIA.

th" En^l^h*- c 'S«3-I5«4-Occup.tion b,

Frtnch. >. , I'ua.n. k A I) l.Vli i-jii
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. The.-Th.. ||.
1 m .r .Nin.lwnh Ar.l>.|« la..„. i„ ,i... x,!;'

,

M.M .M-,aii .-..nsistBiif til.. «,.v,.n lar-.. an.l

.. r M.m. M,,l„l,„| Unal. an.l Hawaii, an I tl,
.•

r l,.r,. ai.,1 r.«_kT isl. ts .,f Kaula l.,.|,„h. l,...|„v.. „„,l .M..I.,kiiii. with a t,„al ar.' f

, ,

;'''""•': »"''« '""1 1' p..|...ia,i,.,i ..f «.„ ,.

li n, v'"
"'""!,~;"'" Th.. Kanakas, ai

"','"" thMr..iii{hly Eur..|M-anis.-.l '

.,r iH-rh-.-a
-"•r..\m.rl.„„i«,,- Th,. I awa.iins TII " lar l'.,lv,a.slans. an- rwil.lv ,|.., r,asi u- i ..

:":r:";
'"""""•; ^""' -^•"".."/"'^•!;;,;'

^ UJ 154i, Mill, falluwlog luui, ti„in«
1-0

1667

HAWAIIAN WLAJfDS

f.HiDd Tahiti .ml thf X,.,v H. I.ri.l.* 8«, tot.ag... In IlK- I'arlllo niul.lplh.,1. la.t that «, U,
if 1.. .SpanlanU iin.l l'.,rtuBii..«- v' Viv!

im.i':'ir
,"';' ">."'"• "'"'"' "' •"•-p" «'.,n7lin. I»f„ri. t.,„k» Mi.|M.ar8n«-. In llu' srven

..•nil. .vnturj- Spanisl. tnmhantni. n wn. rnia-

Ian,;:
'
'I"'-,'""'

"''«'" '"•"• "'"••I'.-l »t t^
I ..

7'"; '"'""n"". Kw. may have f„„nd
111.' sr.mll hur >.,..r » r,.n».ni,nt plat.- ..f .-..nreBl""'I -M ll..pkin«. //„.,„„. h, /'..., /C'«..W h„.,r,..f I,.. M,„,l Ki„,,.t..m. ,,,, Hii hT-

I Is al-.ut a .
. ntiiry «in<v Hi, .Majl*tv-, .hip.t-s.. it,,,n an.l • A.|v,.nt„r,..' Cnpta.;,, I'J^

1 ;l « l.rk... i,.rn..| l„„.k fr„„, U,.h,ing N.rali

.1.': m,?r' I "iT"-'" 'I".'
«'"»''v<-.l-.r.'r, wl^

,

'• """•ii I" i.:lit iiiH>n fairir lan.ls than th.w«h..h th.y ha.l faiLl f. Iin.l. , ,„ th. IHth^
•lanuary, KTs. whilst sailing thr..„,h th,. I'a, ifl<
III.. l.».k ...it man np-.rt.sl hm.l ali.a.l. an.l in the.v.nlnK' tl..y an.hnn.l „„ th,- sh.,„.» „'\,^l.'v.ly L'r„np „f tw.lv,. |,h,n.|,. whl.h th v
•.am...||nh.,n.,„r,.f th.> th..n first l..,r,l ..f he

...H..ilri,ts.,f l„s .layas M.-niniy Ti.kl.r..,n.. ..f» l.'n.al..st „f ,i„„„,„ „ „n,l m„st al,a,.,h.n,.| „f
11.

11 1 h.. nativ.-s r. ...ivisl th.- strang.rs Bla.llv

i..n .•.,us...,,„.nt .m th.. th..ft „f a lK,ai, <„p,ain
..".".'.'""" K'»l''k'''kMa .,r Karakak.«
llav. in th.. M„n,| „f i,,.„„ii ,„• (.whvh,™ fn m
kinii,l..in„ f Hawaii -tak.s its nam.- -Itlin.wn, 7% r..„,.ln....nh, \V..rl,l r i„ •« _
Ih.; s..v,.nil i.slan,N..f ||„. Hawaiian gr;.iip w,.,e
H,li in,lly in,l,.i„.n,l. n, „f ..,.,.|. „tl,..r''ana rule"
. .

MI. nnt ,l„..fs at th.. tin,.. „f ( aptain ( .„.kiMMi. iMit af.w ,.ars lat. r a . l,i, f ,.;,„h.,| Kame
l.an..ha. ,.f n ,„arkal,|.. .(Ualiii.sau.l .apal.llillei
sm...-.l,.,| t,. th.. s„v.ni,.ntv in th,. Islan.l of

I

Haw^ali. an.| ina.l.. hin,s..|f n.ast.r In tin... .,f the

l..t..l kiMK,i.,ni to his s,.n l.iholil,.,. .,r Kain«-
,

h.un.lia II In wli-.s.. r. Iv'n tal.ii ami i.lolatrr

I

..r.. .,lH,l„h..,| an.l (liri-.tian inissi.amri.., I,.gai

I

l.am.ha I..!,! th.. ihr-m. until INT:- !„ i^i' -
..,nstii,.tl,„j »a., pr.,laini,.,l. whi.h ,.r..Bttsl .
1. 1.- slativf Issiy. ,.„n,p„«,..| „f h..r.slltarv m.t.le.

I ami s,.v..n r,.pr,.a,.ntativ. , inf..rnialiv .l....t..,| by
i

II"- ,p..o|'l.. In 1H4.. ,1... i„i,„, .s,,.,..,,
,,v aJ

.lll.ial l.tt.r from I>ani, l W.l.st.r. th.n Sk^-re

l',7 II
.,.'';'"' .ri" ";'""•'' ll'>' ln.l.p..ml,.mt! of

111.. Ilawaiau Kmirdoni. ami ,l,M.|ar..,l • «» thevns.. ,,f tia. p.v..riini..iit „f i|„. init.-,) .Stat...
1 lat til.. p,v,.niin,.nt ..f tl„. Samlwiul, Ulanj;
y> ..lit to Is. n-siHct,.,!; that m. power ought tolak.. iH.ss,.,si.,n of th.. i,l..n,l,, ,.i,h,.r as a ....n-
.|ii.vst or for th.. j„„p„s.. „f .olonization: an.l
'''',' ».r..,.v'iit to«,.k foranv iin.l.i.. „",
tml "»^'r h..

.
xisiiii;: g,.>. rn.mnt or anv ^x,-\».

.su.. |.rivih.i:..,,.rpnf,.nn,.siu iiiat...n,of r.,m-

.nT'f , I,

' '""»."'i>'..»'»r. Kramv ami Kng-himl foriim ly r., ,.::ni/....| .the .-xisUm.. in t>N.mlwi.l, Man.ls of a gov..mnHnt .apal.l,. of
proil.lin;.' f.,r th.- r,.,:,ilarlty of lia r.lations with
foniirn nation., ami acr,.,.,! 'm.vt.r to lak.- i«.s"*'"

. illi.r,lir.. tly o, iin,l,.rth,. till., of a .ro
t...torai... or nml. r any otli.r f.,nn. of «„v part

'iv
".'"'""' ;'' "^ ''''' "»•' »" '•"nip,«,-.l tu

x.'i.' th.. .on.iitution wa« n-vi^..! Th.. l.gi,
Itttun... furmiTly sitting in out IkhIv, was now
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HAWAIIAN IBLANPS.

dlTtdfd tnin two bouMt ami IniIIi cnlkrcnl. In
18A4. bowevpr, KIdk KamMmm^lw V. furtTtl th«>

ulnptliin nf iH-w I'lHiititiitlini wbU-h ri'ViTM-tl

tbi* birunerml nrriinimnrDt aixl mloriMl ibi-

•iuck> ebwiibrr. A duulile qiiallflcaliDii iif llir

tunngt. by pmprrty iiml by ttlucatino. waa aUi
ililrialuir<l. Witb llV ilfalbof KaiiieluuiielM V

.

in IH73. biit Mm- ciiilr)!. Ilia iic-tcaaiir. I.imnllli>,

waa t'bH'tiHl by tbi' Ir^slaturr, anil tbr rbiiiri'

rntltliil br a (xipular tiXc. Tbr rriKn of l.iimi'

lib) Uati'tl but two year* Illi atuivaaiir, Daviil

Kalakaiiu. waa raiwil to tbe tbrone by fbi'llmi

In tbr vrar aftiT bin acmuimi, Kalakiiim vUit<il

tbi' rniiol Sintca. Hiiil MMiii ufKrHnnU, in INTt,

a tri'aly of n'rlppH-ltv Ix-twcrn tin- two roiinlrira

waa nt'Kotialitl Tliia waa rviicwetl ami enbirKiil

in INH7. In INNI till- King nuulv a tour of ilii-

worlii. In till' fall of IMIM he ramr to Califoniia
for bia licallli: In .hiniiarv. INttl. br illiil at t<Hii

Praiii'lMo Hill aiatrr, f.lMiioliulunl. wiib<w of

an Aniirii'an rraiiient, aurciniiiil iilm.

—

W .
|l

Ali'XHiiili'r. Ilri,/ lltMl'irji iiftlu Iliiirniiiin I'to/Jr

—In l!«7 a ni»- (iinatitutioD liatl la-en mlopii'ii.

"Tbi* IH'W I'linKtltiitiiin waa not fniniiti liy llii'

iclni; but by tin' |N'op|p tbniui;b tlii-lr own ap
nointriiriti/i'nHniiiiiiirmla'raof llieoourta. Tlie
Ii'triiilativi' pouirKi'f tiir rMwn wiiirb hail lain
nbrlitiiiil by iln- r<>iixlltutU>n of INlVt nvri' now
tntlrily n iiiom.I uihI vraiiil In tin- n-prracntativia
of till' laiipU' llv iIiIh tbi' iri)"«n la-riiiiir an
i-d-i utivi- In aiblllion to tiiia pr.ivlaion tlii-n-

waa OIK* in(ikin< tin- iiiiitiHtry a rt-»i[ioiiHnili- Uhlv
aiiil ib'priviiit; till- kiiiK of tli<- riglil to nomliiaii>

iiii'inbiTa of till- lioiiv- of noblt-a. . . Tin- lrj{i»-

liiluri' ronsi'-l'i of n lloiiat- of Noblt-a itiinpiMi-iT of
twinly four iiirnilHi^. wbo art- ib-itiil for a lirin
of i.ix yi!ir>. mill a lloii<«'iif Kipn'wntativi'a iim
»i»iiii:.' of iMui twiiit;, four to forty two mini-
Uri rliiiiil f.ir t«o yriin Tbe lloum-s sit in

Joliil M-^loii In nililiiioii tolbi'M' piiblir olIlriTs

tiiirr U :i laliiiiit roiiipoMil of four lnini»ti'ra

ap|H.iiii..l by till- .vinn'L'U boliliii); i-xiiulivi'

pouiTMii'l «liiiniiiy In- niiioviii >i|H>ii Huini'li'iit

riiUM' l'\ li»' h ^'ixliituri' Siirb waa tlir form of
goMTTIlhrlll in Vo;.'IH' up to till' lillll' of (III- niTlll
n'V.iluii.'ii wliii b lii-t I'Xriliii tin- iiiti rr»t of tlir

Airii riruii L-oMrniiiriit On the Ilili if Jauuurv
(l-!i:i| tjui-in l.iiiiiokaluni nia.lr tin- ;ii

j

triiipl lo proniuli::ili' ,\ ni'» constitution, i-bvi '

ously fitr (111 p'lrpo-^- of inrrt':i'<iitg licr |Movt*r in
j

tbf ;.'mvi riimiiil. It Ii;h Ixin biiitiii tliat tbi'

'

qurtii lll•^i^lll to bifiilil in a |k ruiii try wuy t>y

(rranlM.i; ^on^(•^^i.llH for llii' i-xtaliliNbmrnl 'of ii

ioiii-rv. iin<l till' iin|Hirtatloii of opium into Ihr
\

kiiiL'<f"m. Ii lib of wl;ii'b liuil uiiiil > \iar ai:o !

Ihi 1 proliiliiliil l< in iM'st. b"\> cm r to a-lliirr '

1-1 f.ii I Till' i|uiiri <li'siri'<l ni'Ti* p'lWiT Tlii-.

nrw r'in«iitMlioii, ii» fninii'il liy iur. <b'pri\iil f .r i

rl){iur».if till' riu'lit of fnini hi- . iiliroL'utiii iln-

I It 11w of Nm1iIi». aii.l (f!ni' to til,' i|iii'iM litr^clf '

111.- ].-.wir ii. ai'i'.iiiil a m-w Hoiim- This lil..w '

aiiiit-! liriti:i .It ilii- fiiri iL-iiim. »bo nrv ilu-

bir^i - ir.'ix -ly liolil. TH ill :\\r kiiiniloin, nlim .1

tfc-m ^ i-rompt udioii Tlir iiiiiiii».,wii niini^
try w. >. luiNiiK I >,f ill ill III, Ir i'lIori« i.i liissii i.i,-

brr frm tlir a!ii iiipt to put Hi,, mw i oii>iiiiiiioii

Into iir. n Till rr«ilM'i\a-i not t.i Im- iibakiM.
(imwcvi r. iiii'l In r -li ti rniiiialiou to i arrv out In r

plan iiiiilrcl till' i» ..pie, ibii'lly tlie lori'U'mT!.. to
oppiDM- till' nil HMin Till' outcomi- naa a ri\.i

lutioii in wbiib not a kinirli' life was vKrilimi
— A. A. niai'k. Till l/<iirtiii4in Inlnn'in >.i'ftii>'l'iu-

yuiia, .l/,ri/, l'<tt,1, /v .-..t-,'.:, —A provisional
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goTcmnwnt Kt up br the n-TiiliitinoUti wu Im
nicdbitplx fwnKnilitl by the I'niUnI 8utei MIn
later. Mr. Hlercna, uhI nimmiailonen were K-ni
tn Waahlnirtiin to apply for the winexatb>n of
llie lalanUa to tlie UnltnlHtitrt. On the Iflth of
February. IHtW. the Hrt-aklent of the Inltnl
Stati-a, Mr llarriaiio, arnt a meaaage tu the ht-n-

ale, aiibmittinK an annexation treaty anil rt-coni

niendinK ita rHtlDealion. MeantliiH', at llon-i

lulu, on the Bth of February, the l'iiit4-<l Hlales
MIniater. arting wilbout Inatrui'tlona, bail eatali

liaheil a pnili-etorate over tlie llawailaa Islamis.
In the name of the I'niteil Htatea. On the -Ith of

Manb, a eluingr In tlu- IVikk-nry of the Initiil
Siatea iHXurmi. Mr. I'levehiDii iucceeiling Mr
llarrUou. One of tbeearlh-at acta of I'n-ahbnt
Clevelanil waa to apml meaiagr to the Siiiale
withilrawlng tlie annexatbm treaty of bia priile

leaaor A eoniiniaaioner, Mr. lllount. was tliin

M-nt to the Hawaiian lalanila to examine ami t<-

|Nirt u|ion tlie circuniatam-t-a attemling tbeeliaiici'

of government. On the IHth of the foMowiin;
Ikainilar the report of Conimiaaloner llluiiiit

was si'iit to Congn-aa, with an acconipanyiu)!
nii-aaagv from the I'n-slilent. In whieh latter pa
|M'r the fiu ta M-t forth by tliv Comnilaalonir. ami
iIh- I'oiH'liiBioiia ri'iulii'iraml a<-llon taken by ihe
I'uileil States Oovenmieiit, were aiimmari/iil
partly aa foMowa: "On .Haturilay. January 14.

l»t»a, the Queen of Hawaii, wbo'hail la-en i-on-

templatlng the pna-laniatlon of a new ruiisiiiU'

tion. Iiail, in ilefen-niv to the wiabea anil n-iiion

Hininii-a of her Caliinet. nnouiu'cil It for ilie

preM'nt at Iriiat. Taking tills rellniiuialieil pur
poae aa a laisla of aitloii. eitizena nf llonuliilu.

nuinla-ring fh>m fifty to one humlnHl. nioKtlv

n-siib'iil aliens, met in a private risiiii and wl--."

till a ao lalliil eoniinittee of safety i-om|NiM'i| of
thirtei'n iN'mona, nine of wlioiii were foreiirn

subjects, and eoiniiosiil of at-vi-u Americans. oiii<

Kn):lisliiiian. and one (ierman. This conimittie.
tiiougli ita designs were not n'vealeil, liail in

view nothing lesa than annexation to tile Thili il

Slatis. and betwii'n Satunbiv. the lllb, and tin-

follow ingSumlay. the l!*tfa of .January— tbi>ii;:li

exactly what action was taken iiiay niver Is- n-

veab-il— Ibey wen- eertninlv In connnuniciitioa
with liie Inltiil Siatea Minister. On .Moiulay
morning tin- Queen and her t'abinet maile public
pn« laiiiation, witb a notice wbicb waa s|h liillv

at-ri.il ujHin tbe reprcM-ntatlvea i-f all fori iirn

governiniiils. tbat any elianges in tin- i'onsiii;|.

tbin woul.i Im- Miuijbt only in tin- nietliisls |
rii-

viiliil liv lliat iustrunieiit. Xivirtlieless. al -in'

call ami under Ilie auspices of tlie comniilln ..f

safety, a ina.sa inceting of citixcna waa lii'|,| <':i

lliat day to protest against tiie Quit-n'a alli ;:.'l

ilb-iral am' unlawful pus cislinga and pur|'"V'
Kvin al 'llii meeting tin- coinmitli-e of sal, ly

loiiiiniK- 1 ti iliviruisi- tbeir real purpisie and i ii-

teiiti.i lli,iii!H Ui^ Willi p^Mllrillg tin- piiasHL'- "f
a reHoltiiinit iii-ii,iiiiicing (be l^iieen and einp-ni, r-

ing tiie coiiiiiiitlif to ilevi«i' ways and iiiean^ ti

•I'cure llie iMTiiiaiii 111 mainliiiance of law mA
onltf ami Ilie protictinii of life, lila-riy, :i:i.|

pro|M'rly in Hawaii ' Tliia imeiini: adjournul
islwecn ;i and 4 oi Imk in tlie afiirnisin. "u
till --aiiie day. ami imnii-iiialely afler siii li il

ji'iouini'iii. ibi' lommilli'e. unwiiliiiv' lo i l^.

(uril..r 'ii [•« will ilie i ii o|H'niiii>n of iln

riiiled ."<iau s Miiii''iir. adiinsMil bini a n le

npri lu nlini{ ilial Ilic piiblir safety was ineii.oi<J

anil ibal livi"» ami pmpi r';. wrrc in liangiT. iUiJ

IC.DS

li.
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foBcluiUd u followi: • We ire unable to proU^'t
ourwlree without eiil. sml tlitrif.)!* pray for the
prouitlon of the United Suui f,.re. •/ Wlmt
trtr mmj be tbouglit of the othfr wnlenU of tliU
not*, (he ibeo ut« truth of thU Utt«-r lUUmint
it incinteeuble. When the oni« wm wriit.n
«ni .!<• iTrrwl, the mmmlltw, ao faru It •pn-an
Im. «I'I»T a man nor a run at their comDj.n.1,'

".'!;' J*'
'. * /''""V? ""'y »*<»°» •» P»»i<

'

« ri. ken at llirlr iH>allion that ther lent touu- of
111. ir niiml«r u, liit..rTli.w the Mlntati-r anil n-
u»,,t him not u. Umi the Inllecl Statr. for.ri
ill III.- next mom ng, but he repll,-,! the tnx.n,

liu.1 IxTii onlere.1 anil whether the c.-miiiii!,.
«. rj- na. y „r not the Inmllng nhoul.l take plair
Aii.l « It hapnene.1 that .m the Mlh <liv of
J..«.i»ry, 18»3 Letween i ami » oVLnk h?tl".:
«ri.rn.H.n. a d.Uchment of niarinea from the
I nit.,1 M,u-,.teanuihlp B.«l«n. with tw., pi,.,-,
"f .rlillery, lamUil at /loi,.,h,|„. The niei up
Ti? 1

"''•"«,'"""''*'< «»'l »l»ly In all. wen, «.ip. |

P11.-.I wl h .loll hie cartrLlge Mu. HHihI with
'

aminunilion. aii.l with linverM.k. ami cante.. ,.
'

»n.l W.TB accompanied by a hoapltal rori« wiili i

.n"ii,tralionupon the *.il of H.molulii u-„» Jfhmlt «n „t of war, uiilew rna-l.- el.I.er wish tli,'rn .«.m of ilic 0..verDnwnt of Hawaii or f.,r ih .«mu (1,1.. piir,H.». of profiting the !n.p,.ril|„|H .'H HU,I proiH-rtyof the ,lti«.n, of the Lnii,"M;..» nolilierv ,nopr.teui«.„fanv,u,h,"„
*i. nn.he part of the Oovemment .'.f II.Vw.M« 1.1. h a ,1m, ,!,„.. wa, u„.li,pu,.,|. ,„,, ,.„ ,;, jtlie ,1.. fn.,,. ami the .le jure flovernm.nl I
p„„. of fa.

, ihe Oovemm.-fn,, Inalea.! o?"."„e. .

i..^, ihe pr..,me of an Hri.i..<| f„rce. proi.-„„|
.ua i,„

J,

There I, li„le l.,„|, f„r ,| e'pr.' .iZla, .„.l. f.,r.v, |„ml...l f„rtbe «.r»rilv of Anier-Kan life an.l pn-iHTIy. . . . When ,f,e«, arm,-,l

o.M..„.„ry onl. riy aml/a.eful ....„li,i„
,"

Tb.. e«a. „,, .ymp-om of rf... or .ll.,„rl«n.e in «„yli'nn.r. Tbin it appeam , hat Hawaii v.,i»
lii.li;.. l-.sm.Mlon of by ,he r„ii..,l S,„ ... f ,^ ,« .tlj.,u, ,„. ,.„n«.,„ or wl»h of the (Jovemme^ ,?111.. MamU, „r aiiylH«lv ..1.^. », f^, „ kmiw , exn ,., ,i,e I „i,e,| sialeii Ml„l„er. Th.^Z '

Tbemilitary .K.-iipaii.,,, „f Ho„.,|ulu by t^i' l"»i

^ '; "" ""• :';•> 'nen,io»ed waa wlmll- wi,i , ,fc.li..fa.„o„. e>,i,era,ai. .K-e.ipaiion by eoii« J»H an or. ,:|,a,i„n n...v^.i,«,...|' i,,. ,lu„;„!;; ,^
"',7

» > .Ia,io„..,l ,„i. o„„„„i|,„^n»,.,,,|„, „, : /
"U, ti.ir original sebei,,,.. iuvy iii.t ,1,' m".",mormni:. Tu..«l.y. the 17,h, p.- ,.,,'., .

"
.',

M.n.|«,rary government ami tlx.Vl ,,",„"
nn. ,,„. offleera, who wer,- .In.wn fn, „Tl* <

H r, .f 111,, cmimln.^. ,.f mf,.,y !!,.,„.,.,.„ H ,

a
1,1 .,o,l„.. an. having flrs, uk.n the pn.,,,,

I .f »«.,.r,ai„i„g „.,.e,ber ,h..r.. waa a^^.me
O.

. rjinien, ,,ui,,,i.,„ ,„ pr.H^a'inMhe m-w J
,'^':

iml , . L "'*"' "' "Pix'-liion waa manif,.,,

ninin^'ia^.rf^rir^.^l^^r'r^/'-i
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••'"?" "l »" '"O. •"me armed aiid lome ua.arm„l. «thj.,«l aUmt the ...mmUUe^d*h.m al.ran.l e..nfl.len, e. Thla augment I. to?

Jh lie airair waa un.jueatlonably ih, lni,«J

^nmervTnT-.."""' ''"!*'' "" •"'^-' -rmi wi;h

I

ment thu. pnKlalme,! wa. hy iTurLlZVZ
"Ith 11... I nluil Slate. h«<l la.,.n negoilat„| anJ

"imm ,.7ri"
'^'"' ^"""' """••» »<•"'••'" P"

. !1 .
" *" '""" »'•«'• «'•« ria.llnir of the

n ln.|uiry „» u Half of the On..,.!, o-id her Cal Im.,H„m,.M„.,|th.t he Imd Jone «7 i,?^'iH.iirs afi.r ,l„. reeognhion of the •n.vlaS

' bv n,r iZ?„ "" ;'""'"> "'" 'Irllvere,! up
' h^. ,X " "•""' "" n|>n"<nmti..n ma<le to

i ''J'
'!"", {"V""*-

«;-'»l'l ther-aflerlw reviewedat \\»,lii„g,„n an., „|,|,^ ,,„,„.„i„^ „,;, ,S
1. rr..ml..r,..l ,,. ,h,. .i,p.rior Vorc* of theT„i?i^Mal..», «h.«e .MiniMer ha.l eai.a.,1 I'l, ,«1 s ,,„tn»pa to iK.. lamkMl a, Hom.ii.in aml deela,^Uiat he W.M.I.I ,,,p,„,„ ,1... l-rovUhJlG,;;^

<e, t eolll»i,„i of »rm...l for«.« ami |,m of fif^ami only until ,„.h time a. the HiIH Si- u^'i.|.on ,1.0 fa,^U Ulng pre^c-nt,,! to i,. Kl.l i^mto

hi he a.i.horily »l,,. <.1«|,„„| ,, ,1,^ conali muL«over..|gn ..f the Hawaiian Man.la Tl |» ?^

sitprc.h.f^^.'i.rr'w!;;!;^
fuel thai the lawful govrnni, „, of Haw", w^
1. " r''.f",','':i;''',

',"" •'^^'-f-f « »«"ni;;;
III. iiriiig ..r a «bM,, by a pnavss ererv aten of

r,u...abl..,„„„, ,|,.,„.„.|,.„, ,„r i„ ,.,...e^ ,/,hJ

Its .li| Inniali.. aii<l naval npn-wiuairve.» i.vi,|i:. t i..r..f.,r,., that the Ini.e.l Sla^ Icouldnot. ii.i.l..r II... ,ir.um„ann.a .li^l.m,,!. a m-V "heIs^amN «j^tlioi„ j,H,|y lueiirring ,1,,. in, ",a, J'of .....luiring them by nnju„i,l«ble .n.'t ,«U I

lo UH seiiiile for iin .onai.ienit nn, an.l in the in.triulion, to Minister Willi,. „ eopy of 7^,|ch...-.ompani.., thia mesaage. I |,«ve . iV,.,- e,l him
t. .s..in .,n„ the l-n,vi»l„„al (Jovemmen, Bu"

I IT. s,^nt i.i„aii. .. o„r ,|„,y ,!,»., m.t. In mV
";" '•",'' «i'l' r-fiLiing to ...nsumniate th&

.l.i..s,io.ial.i,. iransa.iion,
. | mistake t .«Amerijan ,.,.opl.. i, ,|„ , u,.„ u,,"X^l .,

^«

moraliij
; ,|„„ ,|„.re i., „„^. , .

f
»•

...n ami am-lher for a w,.ak on,-, ami ,h„ '\.^
*n

in v ;",""i'i
" '"','"« '""•'•' '"•'>• "i"' mp nin ,l,.,p„i| ,, „.. „k om. of Its teiVilorv

III. Q.1....U s.irnn,itr..,i. not !„ tli.. IV.;,si„nai
(.-v,.r,in,. nt. but ,„ ,1... fni,.,, s,a,...

. ^uTZ-n.mler..l m.t ab«,|„l..|y ami iK.nmw ,t'- butt.niporanly ami . o„,|iti„nallv until w . firta
"'"':' '"•!-"' •"I 1..V the I'nited MaU
rovIT'

"^"." ^"" """ •""•' "'- y""in ami the

en V a.'.'";; •*"V.
"""'»; '"«' -" "»• lime app.

L thet; 7:1;''.'" ;'." '"""
"' "'• <""' '>»•

to the lullnl .'Slates U..vemiuent. an.l considering
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the fiirthrr fmt that, in »iijr i »rnl, Ihi- Pro
TUIooal Uovrriiiiwui. by IK own ilrcUnHl llniliu

tluo, was iiul)' til rtUt uolll tt-mM of uiikm

with tb« I'nitttI Mamnf Arorru.! Iihvi> bwu IH-

RiiUalwl auil (.''•'•''I "i n.' I boiu ' timt aftrr

le mwnTnnr*' »«> tlw m fnlM-rn »if it.rtt tiovom-

mriit 1 1 il surli iiniuo ifiilil ii. ( In- comumiuatnl.
I mlKlit cuni|«i'w > pi'aii'fiil wlJiiMiiu-nt of Ibv

illfflculty Aiiiiutnl liy llwiw <fr»li>ii aii>l pur-

piaia. n'mt nut iiiiiiiinilfiil nf tlii' iiihcn-nt (kt-

I'li'xitlcaiir till' Hlliiitlion nor lliiiiiuii.uM u|h« niy

\mn, I lD>lrui'ltil Mr WIIIU to ailv i5«r llii- yui-<u

and lur i>upj><irtfr» ii( my <li«in to ai<l ia tlw
nilfTiilion of Ihr auitiin ixislliiv' tit'fiire th<- law
IrM lUilliiK of till* t'iill>-il Muti'ii fiini-a at Mono-
lulu on tlw 17th of Juninry liiit. If ouch n>>tiim'

ttoii I " iM tx' I'lriTliil up'ii term* provliling for

oh"liH'iM y III* will a* Jo^tU-f to nil partU'* iim-

Cfmcil '
Tin- i>.ii.|il|oii> itf|jiiilr<l loulrniplatiil

a giih nil niiii»<l\ to tbov mnii riml In x'tilnK

uii llir I'Mvi^. na\ Oorrnimi'nt iiml n ntoftnillou
oi III! till' Inmi llili' Hi'ta uikI oIiIIl' iiioiia In
aliort till y niiulri thui tm- p.t>t ulioiilil Im' liiiriiil,

anil lliiil ilir nalon ! (iot, niiiuht alioulil tv

aaounii' ii« iiilliority an " iii > iiitinully liiul not

Iwn in!' rniptitl Tli'-i' (oiiilltiona Imvf not

pr<it)il III I'ptnlili' to tl,. (jiii'i M Hint tlioiiifli iilu<

Ltt.«lK'<uinfomHil tliul ",!•% n ill In' infill. i| uiMin.

anil that iiii^ unriiiliil i< llii' rITorl of ilir I'niil'

licnt til alil ill the mttomlloii of In r tiotrriimtut

will n-aw. I have not thii* far liunii'tl ilint nhr U
wIllInK to ylilil tlii'm 'ur acqiiUiH i iii The
nfiiaalof llii' tjuM'ii to coDirot to a ):'><''' il i'"

ui^ir furlniilf further tliiiuKht of her rvstomii >ii

.

wliifr the
I
roji'it of aniu'Xation to the ruiu-.!

StuItH «u» i'SIihi;uiali(Ml for till- llmr liy tlii' JuHt

actiiiQ of I'ri'Bliti nt (U-Trlnml, mnttaiiiril by tbr

N .iiitr. 1 111' protiri. I ill- a>Mmu-<l br Mliilntcr

htevvnn liaviu),' Imu witlnlni'Vii. the I'ruvlaioual

OoTeniUHnt n'maintCMar, b. IMM) In control, and
• republicHU ronitltutlon It lii preparation

liAWKINS'FIRSTTHREE VOYAGES.
Sm AMKiiirA : A. D. IIMS-IM?
HAWKWOOD, Sir John. The Free Cem-

p«ay oC 8ee Itai.t: A. I>. l)M3-1U9:i

HAWLEY, laiM, Md the oricin of the
Erie Canal. Bee Krw Yukk : A I>. 18IT-lHa.V

HAYES, Dr., Polar cxplorationi of. Sec
Pdi.akExplohatiok: A. IV |xfl<i-lHfll: IMiU.

HAYES, General Rutherford B., Preaiden-
tial election and administration. Uee L'mteu
Statkh ok Am : A. I). 1 -ITB-IMT*. In |W4|.

HAYNE AND WEBSTER DEBATE,
The. *-i IMticnST.VTtitoK Am A I>. IH-JH-

1H«1 »
HAYTI, HAITI, OR SAN DOMINGO

(Originally called Hispaniola) : Its names.— Its

beauty. — '('oliiinbusrulleil tb<' i>l{iii<t llispunio

la. ami it li:i!« aliMi Iweti i-ullnl St. iKunin^i'

frmi llii' rilv of tliut niiiiir on hit wiiilluasterii

count, but fluyil or lliiill illie mountaiiioiH
country! wu« lis ori^'inal Carrib uiinie Tlie
Freiiib l»>t.iwii| ii|Miii it till' ili'.'!<'rvi'il name of

Maliiiiii' ilii Antilles.' All ilpsiripiions of lis

nuiKuilii'i'iH t ami lieauty. even tliow of Waili
in^tou IrviiiL' in IiIh bintory of Coliiiubu^. fall

far Bbort of \bi' reality. It seems iK'yonil the
power of lauL'iiai:i In exaKgenite its iKUUties. Its

jirmluiiivi'iii'ss. ilie loveliness of Its eliinate. ami
Its ileslmbleiii'Ns as an alxule for man Coluni
bus lulHireil banl to prove to Isalxlla tbat be
bad found here the original jrarileii of Eden "

—
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W. H IVarson, /7<iy(i and tht Bailiani (Phi
ii.im'f M-Hlhlt Mag . JiIh.. |MV4|.

A. D. ia9»-isa$.— Diocoreryuidoccinslloa
byColvmba*. SieAHKiutA: A U \m. ItlKI

-UVe. anil 14S»-1.V).V

A. D. iaM>i54a.—The ciisla*eaiaot of the
natitree.—yMem of Repartimantea and Bn-
coaiie«daa.— Intredactlon of necro tiavery.-
Hamaa* and reformlaf labor* of Las Caaas.
Net- HI.AVKRT, Mi>l>l.K!l: llF THK iNOIAMa. ami
Sr.tvKKv, Neiiro I i« nKiiiNNiMia.

A. D. i6u-ilot. — PartiT poatasaed by
Franc* and partly by Spain.— Ravelt of the
Slaves and ria* of Tou**aint L'Ouvartur* to
power. — Eatinction of SlaTcry.—Troachery
of th» French.—Independence of the i*land
acquired.

—
" .Miout IIKt.' the Kreneh t<N>k iKm

M'Hsion of i' ' \v(>Hlem shore, and lnen>itsei| mi

rniiiillv ibni < SpanlanU found II Itnpimalble in

drive I III 111 1 .1 . mill tlw fiNiilh); tbey bad Kidiu'd

wit* neoKUIxed by tliv Treaty iif livswlek. lu

UWT, when the wntern portion of llaltl »ai
eiii'iiiimd to France The latter nation nu
fully iiinsi'loiis of the ImiHirtnnce iif tbe new iit

<iuifrnient. and iindi r rreiub ride It iHiaiiw

of irri'at value, niipplylnir niniost all Euro|H' »lib
rotton and sii^ar nut tlie liiruer i -isteni portion

of tbe Maud. Willi b still U'lonKiil to .Spnlu. b i<|

no sban- lu Ibis progress, reiiialnluK nun b id

the same eoiiilliion us formerly ; and thus iiialiin

•IixhI— a nluKKisb eoiuinunliv able by side uiih

a tbrlvlii;; one— when tbe Fn-iich Hevoluiion
liMke out, and plunceil the island into a tlute if

ferment Id 171)0 ibe |Ni|<iilulion of the wesii rn

iiilony conslsiisl of hull a iiillHon, of nhiih
iiiinitier llH.lkKliverr of Eurii|M-an orl)jlii. i** :'.7il

frii' jMople of colour, and tbe whole of Ibe n
inalnder iieirro slaves. The iroveniment of the

island excluded tbe frei' |a'oii|e of colour —
mostly iiiiilattis's— from all |>o|Itb'iil prlvib'tis

ullbiiUKb till y Wen- In many casiii well iilin ainl

men, ti' ! Iliemsi'lviii tbe lOMiers of lar^e estates

. . On tbe li'ilh May. I70II. the French National

Aasemlily passed a dei ree ilii larInK that isoiiW

of iiiloiir. Isirnof fn-c pannts. were entilleil to

all the privih');e9 of French i illzens When Ihi*

III MS reaebeil tbe colimy. it act Ibe luhaliitanlH is

a perfect fri'uzy. the mulattiH's inanirisiini: im

unlsiuiided joy, whilst the whites luilbd at tlic

Indiirulty their class had sustained. The n pp'

wnlatlotis of Ibe lalter caused the iroveriiur li>

delay till opi ration of the di rree until the leiini'

Coveminent coiiM lie ciiiniuiiiiicaled with—

»

incasurt lliat arousi'il the t?ri-atest liiitt^n;iMi>ii

aiuvti>:^L the luulattis's. and civil war a|i|M:iri'il

iiievltuble, wbeu a tliirl and wbolly iiui'.vis el. 1

party slep|M'd into the arena Tbe slaves r-M- in

(nsurnctiouon Auiiusi '.Mrd, I7UI. inarebini.' »ith

tbe timlv of u while infant on a :.|Har beail :h »

staiidanl. and tuiirilerinh all Knro|H'ans ImiIk

criminati ly In tbe iiiniost consleruution \\w

wbiti's conredcd the ri-qtiiri'd terms to tin- iiiu

lattis's. and. loifetbi-r with the lii-lii of tin- niili

tary, tbe rising; was siijipri-ssrit. anil then' vi ninl

a prospei-l of iK-iice, xvbi-u Ibe .V>si'mbly al I'lrti

n-piali-il the ilerrei- if Ibe l'"illi .May "'I'ln Mi.

laltiS'B Uow Hew 11- anus, and for s< veral \< .;• .

Irfrible struvKle was sustainetl, Ibe biiiri'i> •

:

wbii 11 weri' aUKiiieuled by viiidb-tivi- fi roi in •

iMitb sides, ('oinmissioiiers si'nt from rrii-i

could ellect tn) wt'leinenl, for tbe camp i-f llu

whites w.'ts divided into two himtile sutii'a-i

royalist uud republicau The Euglhib :uiii

Btit.i It- 1G70
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SnanlMdl hnih dMrrixInl on ihn IiImmI, kml the
bbu'lu, unalrr •hlr rliU-fn. licLI IniptvgiMlilv pii-

•Ilium In the mi>iiiiiitlii« Apim'ticnulvo of %
liiHtlth iDTulon In fnn-r, lli)<('iiniiiilMiiiii<'rt, Itml
init ihi'T roiilil not niiii|iii'r IIm' hlacka nwilvc)
"iii'oiii'llialInK llirni. aiul In Aiiffint, JTBit, mil
virwil fn-wloiH wu ppxlHlmnl — n nHiuur» mil-
(Inl by the Nmioniil ('•nivi'ntlnti furly In tlir
fcill.iwlnK y<nr Mtanwliile llw EnKlbh hwl
ritkrn l'i>rt nil Mini', nnil Wfrt- Ixtlcitinir the
Kr.n<h (fuvrmur In I'nrt ilc la Piilj. wlun llir
Mii<li«, nlylnit >» tin- rici-nt priH-Uniatlon. <nnic
I" hla aMlnuun', iiii.lir the (•imnianil nf T"U«-
Miint I.'Oiivi-niin-. Itml clTirtril liU n'li'OM'
FnintKU IK>nilnb|iif T»uiuHilnr, n ncgm nf pun-
bl'"«l. a »'iivf anil llw- nlTaprlng nf uluv,.,, wot
iKirn In ITW, iiiiil im iittuinliiir inmilMKiil wiih I1r»t
fm|.lt>vc.l iM n OHii hnmn, niKl nflt rwimlH ImI.I a
ix^l nf lri«l III cinm'jliin wlih ilir aiiirnr niiinii
fail..ry nf ilic cMiiIc In wliii li he li)'|,,iii,'i'<|. Tlic
liveTMtT Imvlnjf Inkin a f.iiKV In liliii. lie wiii
laiiKhl to Ttiu\ ami write, iiii.f iv.n pl< kul up
• iiiifillulit kiin»l.-.lK,. i.f Li'lii Hi.l ninllMinat
l<». ' 111- wa« »|..w to |,,(ii till' TMug i,( till-

liliiiku, liiit at li iiijlli. afl.r liiivlnif xriinil iliv
i«r-«|K' nf liU niaMir ami famllv. In- J.,|iH-it llic
iii-KM iiniiy In a iiiolicHl rapwiiv .• Imt iiiilckly
M«' I.. l.-«cl< r«lilp -At Itnt th'.- Mai'kD foiiBht
Willi llic Spanhinls aKalnat lliv Knmli;" Fiiit
Tnii.tilnt criiiH- !) llifToncliiaion tnnt tl»v linil
Mi..r.t„ lio|n> fMmllicKrincli, ami [x-rauailrd lili
folluwiM to ninrrli to tin- nllif of th«i Kn-mh
i: vcriior. I^vaiix. Wlirn the lulti-r lwnr.| timt
r.'MwuInt tiivl won ilif lihickH to tliU alllniicc, he
lAiliiriM-l. 'MaU lit hoinnii' f:ilt (uv.rtim-
|.:irli.iit.' ,111.1 fnimlliat il.iy thr I,l„ik loninun-
•It 111 iliirf ncrlvwIilH-aiinmniciif L'OiiTiTlun-
l'> "liirli he |< iH'ki known In liUtory. Ai-ilnij
«itli woii,|,rfiil .uirgy. Tmiwaliit ffTiTtnl a
|iiiirii..n Willi l^vaiii, drove tin- Kneli.h from
iliiir p..«lil..i.., t.»k -M Spanish Imli. H.t In four
I iv>.. .,i,,| tlhally 111.- Itritl«l. aliuniloii. ,1 ihi. |„|„ni|
«l,iM till. Spani:ir.UllTlt:|Kav.- up all claim tolls
iviMirniii.l. Toiiwuilnt LOiivirtiin— iiowlioM-
iim- III.- |,os|iiou of nimniaiiilcr ill . Ill, f. lnu vir
m.il y .li.iaior— aiii-<ri.|.-.| «ii|, ^.pat akill in
...iiil.imni; all tlu- lnwtili- tlinii iiN ,.f tin cijonv
I..1..- wa-i nst..n'.l. roinmiTii- nn.l .i-riiiiltur.-
r.vhi.l. ilir whiii-s win- iii...iiriiri ,1 to nilalin
tlKir .^lal.s. aii.l l.y a vari.lv of pru.l.nt mi.t
t. mil. nil,- m.-a«iiri-s T.iiis«iiiii «li.iw.-il th.- n-
iiuirliahl,- ailniliiUlmilvi- alillitlii that In- p,„
»<•-« .1 At this Blam- 111- a»-iuiii<-il cr. at Kiai.. in
I'^iMij- 1« HI!,' always KUiirili.l l.v a ilmsin IkhIv
'•I 1. .i"l|nin In lirilliaiit uniforin. Iiiil In nrlvat'i-
111. Ill- was fruiral ami niislirati-. In ||,.- lul-
"."" "'•<<i 'f airaim In- waa assi-itiil liy
<_;l I iiliii.. of whom ,.lj.|ii Win- whit
Till. l.,«|y ,|n w up a ('oii»tiliiti.,ii
I.Diiv.riim- w:n namiil iir,-»|iliiil f.ir lif,- am
frir ira.li- .-MaliM^liiil "l' ,raf, „f ,|.i,',.|;;,

oiin
' plaiilirs

liv wliiili

111

«iiliill..ii t„t'.i „r wilt, „„ aii.iwipli liitiT |„.
r..rwar.l,-.| t„ Itoiuipartr: liui i|„. l.-ir,t (-...imil
li.i.l iL.tiil. rili.,11 for f.llow iipslarls. aii.l n.i.lii.l

l- is a r. v,.l,,.,l slavi- »l,o,„ w.. „,„Ht p,l„is|,;
t i.li..m.iirof F,;im-i-isi,uirai;...l • Al II is linn
'I.- wl..... i,Ian,| of llaiil «as unil..r Tou'I.in, ,,Hwaj Ah K„,„i. cxiMist, f„r Itonaparti- it must Im-
;ii knowi,-,|jr,.,l ,i,,u Toij»,«ili,t un.l..iil,ii.,||v <.,„.
'mi.|,ii,,|in.l..|M.mli.nc,- \n.\ious t,i'.llv..st
II- "1 w pr,.,i,|,.n.y of ,.v.i nii„al sulij.-.ijon

:; Vi'"":- '"; ;''' l«n«l tin- hi.l..p.ml..mT of ||„.
>»lui.il, with hinmlf oa .upnnii dii.f. in July

ion
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J2?.' •.*'?f.',""("""'"'''r '"' «'" n«ni»n (*iiem.. hiMtllltl).. |,i„t f„r il,„ moment .^a«s| Iwiw.in Onal Hrilain ami Kmnre, »n.l tbe Kirat
I on,„l waa en.ilile.1 to laaiow bl* rlow tt«-nlloB
on the fornii r t r. ncli «.b«,y Ivternilmsl to rr
ixnaraa It, llonaimrte H-ot out iin imiy of .KI.OIW
inen w III, IM atiliM of war. uiiilir (lie rommaml of
hl» l«n. her In law (leneral l^elerc, . . . Unrlnir
TouwMilnls pn-aiiU my he liail *ls.lla|,M| alavirv
111- iWKr.,, .1111 worklMK the planlali.«ia. I.ut H
irei- imn. ami iimler the name of 'eultlvatora.'

. .
'.<< len- now emha»i)iir<H| liv pr<K-lanintlon«

in turn the .ultlvalora airalnat their elil. f. anil
•lao alsiunil lo sow illawn.lon in the rank, of
tiM- iilaek iirniy. l.y making the nfflerra teiiiiitlnK
olTera wbli |, i|,..y ,,«, „,„.„ u-lleveil In an.l a.*
iepte.| t„t nnnlha a bloialy war raifeil, inwh il, ureal irmlili, wen- inrtlit.sl; but the ilia.

/I'" '.""• Kr-ii.h was slowly |ell|n« in their
fav.iur. when N-.lerr niaile a pollileal blumler
Mint .leatrov.s| t ,,. ailvaiilaBea he h,„| ^„i„,.,l.
Thlnklnjr iliai all oUia.l. a w.r.- ovenome. betun-w oil ihi, mask, ami Isililly ileelansl tlie realobjwt of the e»|"-lllli.n~ the re , nslavenient of
»• ije^ro popiilatlon. ThU m-wa fell like a
"""!"'" ""'""1--I lb.- hiaeka. win. ralllnlnmml Toiiwalnt In ili..ii«aniU. Alamieil at the

elTeei Le, ..„. r. . iilli ,| hla pHK laniatlon. «•
Kmiwl...U'(,| ii t., I». an error, ami promlatsi the
•uninioiilH){of i,n asM-mlilv n-pnsi-ntative of allmiva alike. -This s|Hiii„„ proifnunnie won
over ( ris m.he, l».-»salin. ,. ami ..||,. r m u'ro m-n-
i-rals. an. rtiiallv. ,.n r. .-. iviiu aoleiiin a»«iinin<-r»'
froin l...lerr. 1..ii~.miIiii aeiipt,.! hi, olTera. ami
l«-.t.i. was ,. l,„i,-,l

• s,«.„ nfterwanU. by an
ai-t of iliel.laik, ,1 ireii. h. r\ ilie m-Kmstateainan
ami sol.ller was liir.-.| im.. ||„. hamls of hla mean
iiieniy. ami sini. a pri, r. lo Kmnr.. Conlini-il
without trial or anv In arinc In the ilunt'eona of
he ( haiiaii .l.nu. (n ih. .h parlnient of DouIm
bo was 111. ri- all..wi.| to pine „»«,•. withoutwarm ilotlili,,; ami wiili insuiHiient "f.»«l
Hiially till, pivermr of tl,,. prison went away
for r.iur ilays. haviii..- his raplive wllboiit fissl
or ilriiik 1)11 hi.s ntiini Toiis,saint waa ihail
ami Hie rats hail (tnawnl bin f. .t U was irlveil
out Ihal ap..pl..xv was Hie laiis.. of ,h.,„|,
This liiiaih ..f faiil, „„ tin- part of the Fremh
an.iisiil 111.- fury ami Imlinnallon of the blaeka

Imlir Idssiilines rrisi..pli.. Chrreaux
ami otl„r, ||„. ,]„.* ..f Insiirr.-. l|,,n hlazeil out
afresh Al Hi.- kjiui.. ilnie nll..w fever niued
ami Liilerr was anion- ihe vii linis Oeiieral
lt.slmnilH.au. who -m i . iileil him. i.iutinue.l the
wir with iinimasun..l l.arliaritv. Imt also with
roniiiiii.,| .Icfiat an.l .lis. ..uniil'iiniiit, until ho
was ilriven. in Ihih!. io surnmler. ami ||,opowiTof the Kremh was l,^i on the islaiiil. ' —
I II K.lin. 77„ W,,t l„,i,.,,r/,. \:\ —Vnimtiiit
I l>ur,rl;r,: .1 11,.., |/,y ./ /,. /i.,„,) ,„„, „,

Al.si> IN. II. Martimau, Tht ll,.„r .,;„/ Iht
.V.i/. — .1 lirown. //,V „f St. Ik.minn.:— II
Ailanis. lli,t.,ri,,i! hM,i,i,, eh. 4.

A. D. 1639-1700. - The Buccaneers. See
AMkiiuv A l» lii:!ll-l7iio

A. p. 1804-1880. -M«tMcre of whitei.-
The Empire of Deiialinet.—The kinsdoin of
Chnitoplie. The Republic of Pition and

J."' "; S*P*"''°" "f the independent Re-
public of San Domingo.—The Empire of Sou-
louque.— The restored Republic of Hayti.—

In the iKL-inniiii; of I'^W the InUeiH-nJcucc of
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the negroes under Dessalines was 8u65dently

«s»ure<r: but tbey were not satisfied until tUcy

had completed ^ general massacre of nearly the

whole of the whites, including aged men, women
and children, who remained in the island, num-
bering, according to the lowest estimate, 2,500

souls. Thus did Dessalines, in his own savage

words, render war for war, crime for crime, and

outrage for outrage, to the European cannibals

who had so long i)reyed upon his unhappy race.

The negroes declareii Dessalines Emperor: and

in Octolier 1804 he was crowned at Port-au-I'riiKC

bv the title of Janus I. Dessalines was at once

a'brave man and a crnel and avaricious tyrant.

He acquired great inlluencc over the negroes,

who long remembered him with affectionate re-

gret : but he was not wannly supported by the

niulattoes, who were by far the most intelligent

of the Haythms. lie abolished the militia, and
s»-t up a standing army of 40,000 men, whom he

fiiund himself imable to pay, from the universid

ruin which had overtaken the island. The plan-

tation labourers refusi^d to work. . . . Dessa-

lines authorised the landowners to flog them.

Dessalines was himself a large planter: he had
32 large plantations of his own at work, and he

forced his luuourerstowdrk on them at fhe point

of the bayonet. Both he and his successor,

Christophe, like Mahomed All in Egypt, grew
rich by being the chief merchants in their own
dominions. ... He failed in an expedition

against St. Domingo, the Spanish part of the

island, whence the French general Firrand still

threatened him: and at length some sanguiiKiry

acts of tyranny roused against him an insiirr<'c-

tion lieaded by his old comrade Christophe. The
insurgents marched on Pnrt-au-I'rinif. and the

first black Emperor was shot by an ambuscade
at the Punt Rouge outside the town. The death

of Dessalines delivered up Ilavti once more to

the horrors of civil war. The negroes and
mulattoi's. who had joined cordially enough to

exterminate their common eneniie.4, would no
longer hold togethir; and ever since the <leath

of Dessalines their Jealousies and differences have
been a souri'e of weakness in the l>Iack republic

In tli<' old times, Hayti, as the French part of

the island of Espafiola was henceforth called,

liaii iH'en divided into three provinces: South,

F.as", and North. After the <leath of Des.salines

eadi of these provinces iKcaine for a time a se|ia-

rati' sl:ite. C'hristoplie wished to maintain the

unliniiti'd imperialism which Dissiilines had set

up: but the Constituent Assembly, which he
suiuiuoiieil at Port auPrince in IWM), had i her

vii ws. Tluy resolved upon a !!epuidii;in con-

stitution," Christophe, not contented witli the

ottind jiresidency, "collected an army with tlie

view of dispersing the Constituent Assembly : but
tliey collected one of their own. under Petion. and
forced him to retiri' from the capital. Christophe
niidntaincd himself in Cap Frani^ois, or, as it is

now called, Cap Haytieu: and here he ruled for

14 years In 1811. 'despising the imperial title

which Des.«alines had desi'crated, he took the

royal style by the nanieof Henry I. Christophe,
;is' n man, was nearly as great a monster as Des-

s.ilines. . . . Yet Christophe at his l)est was a
man capable of great aims, and a sagacious and
itiergetic rulir " In 1820. finding himsilf de-

siTted in the face of a mulatto insurrection, lie

(....imitted suicide. "In a month or two after

t'lii istuphe's suicide the w Lute island was united

HAYTI,

under the rule of President Boyer." Boycr was
the successor of Petion, who had been elected

in the North, under the republican constitution

which Christophe refused submission to. Petion.

"a mulatto of the best type." educated at the

militarr academy of Paris, and full of European
ideas, had ruled the province which he controUid

ably and well for eleven years. In discourage

ment he then look his own life, and was succeeded,

iu 1818. by his lieutenant, Jean Pierre Boyer, a

mulatto, "On the suicide of Christophe. the

army of the Northern Province, weary of the

tyranny of one of their own race, declared f"r

Boyer. Tlie French part of the island was now
once more under a single government : and Boyer
turned his attention to the much larger Spanish

territory, with the old capital of St. Doming",
where a Spaniard named XlufiezdeCnceres, with

the aid of the negroes, had now followed the

example in the West, and prwlaimed an inde-

pendent government. The Dominicans, how-
ever, were still afraid of Spain, and were ghid to

put themselves under the wing of Hayti : Hover
was not unwilling to take possession of the

Spanish colony, and thus it happened that in

1822 he united' the whole island under his Presi-

dencv. In the same year he w as electeil President

for iffe under the constitution of Petion, whose
genenU policy he maintained: but his govern-

ment, especially in his later years, was almost as

despotic as that of Christophe. Boyer was the

first Ilaytian who united the blacks and mulaltix s

under his rule. It was mainly through coiifldem e

in him tliat the government of Hayti won tlie

recognition of the European powers, . , , In

1823 its independence was fiprmallv recogniseil

by France, on a compensation n( l.lO.tKNI.iiiKj

ot francs being guaranteed to the exiled planters

and to the home goveriuneiit. This vast sum was
afterwarils reduced: but it still weighed heavily

on the impoverished state, and the discontents

which the necess:iry taxation pn)duced leil to

Boyer's downfall," in 184;l. when he withdrew to

Jamaica, and afterwards to Paris, where he diid

in 1850. A singular state o, affairs en-uid.

The eastern, or Spanish, par', of the island re

sumed its independence (1844), under areputilii :in

constitution resi'inbling that of Vene/.uelii, iiiil

with Pedro Santana for its Presidiiit, and li.u

been known since that time as the Kepublie f
San Domingo, or the Dominican Ui'publir In

the Western, or Haytian Kepublie, large nuiiibi rs

of the negroes, "under the names of l'i(iuetsai !

Zinglins, now formed themselves into ariuni

baiidn, and smight to obtain a general division of

]iroperty uiahr some communistic monan h if

their own race. The mulatto ollicials now lu-

joled the poor negroes by bribing some oM
negro, whose name was well known to the iiki-^

of the people as one of the her<K-s of the w:ir ff

liberty, to allow himself to be .set up as I'n -i-

dent. The Boyerist.s. as the mulatto oliu'im liy

were called, thus sueeeeded in re establi-lii:i.'

their power. ' and their system (for de-scrihii i:

which the word " gerontocracy ' has been in

vented) was carried on for some years, until il

resulted, in 1847, in the election to the Pre;Mclein >

of General Faustin Soulouque. " Soul<uic|Ue w^i^

an ' literate negro whose recommendations i"

pe cr were that he was old enough tohave'.ikci.

Jiart in the War of Independence, having been i

lieutenant under Pethm, and that he was popular

with the negroes, being devotedly atuchid :-•
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the strange mixture of freemasonry and fetish

worship bv wliich tlic llaytian blacks maint>tin

tliiir piilitlcnl orgiiiiisatioii. " Tlic now Prtitident

tiiiik ills elevation more seriously than was ex-

liMii'd, and provi'd to t* more than a match fur

tlie miihittoes who thought to make him their

]Mippet. lie gatherett the reins into his own
Ijriiuis, and crushed the mulattoes at Port-au-
I'rime by a general massacre. lie then '

' caused
liiiiisi'if to Im! pnH'Iainu'd Emperor, by the title

of Fiiustinus the First (1H49)." and established a
pritesiiue imiieriiil court, with a fantastic no-
liility. in which a Duke de Lemonade figured by
the "siile of a Prince Tupe-4 ro'ii. This lasted
until December IH.W, when Soulouque was de-
throned and sent out of the coimtry, to take
nfiige in Jamaica, and the republic was restore<l,

with Fabre Nicholas Geirrard, a mulatto genoral,

lit its head. GelTrard held the Pn^sidency for
liitht years, when he followed his predecessor
iiitiicxile in Jamaica, and was succeeded by Gen-
i'r:il Salnave, a negro, who tried to reestablish
the Empire ami was shot, 1869. Since that time
rivoiutions have iK'cn fre(iuent and nothing has
hciii constant except the disorder and decline of
tiic country. Meantime, the Dominican Republic
li:is .sullereil scarcely le.«i, from its own disorders
and the attacks of its llaytian neigiilK)rs. In
I'itil it was surrendered by ii prnvisidnal govern-
nuiit to Spain, but recovered independence three
yiars later. Soon afterwards one of its parties
smirlit annexation to the United States, and in
lS(ill the President of the latter republic. General
Gniiit, cnneludeil a treaty with the Dominican
jrovirnment for the cession of the peninsula of
ftini.ina, and fi"- the placing of San Domingo
iinilir American protection. Btit the Senate of
till' fniteii States refused to ratify the treaty.
— K. J. Pavne, IIM. of Euro/Miin Colunie*, eh.

n
Ai.so IX: Sir S. St. John, Uayti. or the Bhiek

Rifiiblk, eh. 3.
^

HEAD-CENTER, Fenian. See Irei.wd:
A. 1>. lK.W-1867.

HEARTS OF OAK BOYS.—HEARTS
OF STEEL BOYS. See Iuki,.\xd: A. D.
ITil" 179M.

HEAVENFIELD.— Battle of the (6351.—
Difiat of the Welsli. with the death of Cad-
walli>ii, the "last great hero of the Hriti.sh race."
l>.v tlie Knglisli of IJernieia, A. 1). 0:1.'). 'Tlie
viiti.ry of tlie Ilr.iven field indeeil is memorable
a- the ilii^e of the last railv which the Brilons
ever made against their conquerors."— J. I{.

(iri'ii. The M'lkiiiij <'f /•Jiii/liiiiil. j>. iT."i.

.Vlso IN: Ikiie. KeeUriiintirnl llifl'iru, hk. 3,

eh. I -J

HEBERT AND THE HEBERTISTS
IN THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. See
KiUMK: A. I>. 1790: 17«H (.M.Micii — JcnkI.
iSki'tkmbeii—Decemuer), to 1793-1794 (NovEM-
IIKU—,ltNE).
HEBREW, The Name. See Jews: Their

Nauo.vai. N.\.mes.

HEBRIDES OR WESTERN IS-
LANDS, The.— The Hebrides or Western
l>laiiils enmprisi' all the numerous islands uud
i>lits which extend along nearly .ill the west
cnist of Scotland; and they anciently comprised
Ills" the peninsula of C'aiiiyre, the islands of the
llyrli.. the isle of Hachlin. am! even for some

10

time the isle of Man."

—

Uittor-ienl Talet of the

Wan if i^ottarui. v. 3, p. 6U.

9th-i3th Centuries.—The dominion of the
Northmen. See Nokmass.—Xorthmex: 8Tn-
9tii Cextuhies, and 10th-13tii C'estcries;
also, SoDOR ANU Man.
A. D. ia66.— Cession to Scotland. See

ScoTLASD: A. I). 1268.

A. D. 1346-150^.-The Lords of the Isles.
—In 1346, the dominion of most of the Hebrides
became consolidated imder John, son of Konald
or Angus Gig, of Islay. and he assumed the title

of "Lord of the Isles." The Lonls of the Isles

became substantially independent of the Scottish
crown until the battle of Harlaw, in 14U (see

Harlaw, Battle of). The lordship was ex-
tinguished in 15(14 (see Scotland: A. D. 1503-

1504).—Uittoriait Tiihi if the War$ of Scotland,

pp. 65-72.
»

HEBRON.—In t'le settlement of the tribes of
Israel, after the coiKiiiest of Canaan, Caleb, one
of the heroes of Judali, "tiKik possession of the
territory round the famous old city of Hebron,
and thereby gained for his tribe a seat held
sacred from Patriarchal times. . . . Beginning
with Hebron, he acquired for hiin.seif a consicf
erable territory, which even in David's time was
named simply Caleb, and was distinguished from
the rest of Jiidah as a peculiar district. . . .

Hebron remained till after David's time cele-

brated as the main seat and central pt)int of the
entire tribe, around which it is evident that all

the rest of Judah gr.uluallv clustered in good
order."— II. Ewald, llut. if I'lml, l,k. 2, m-t. 8,

A.—" Hebron was a Ilittite city, the centre of
an ancient civilization, which to sonieextent had
been inherited by tlie tribe of Judali. It was
uiii'oubtedlj- the "capital of Jinlah. a city of the
highest religious character full of reeolltctious

and traditions. It could boast of tine public
buildings, g(HMl water, and a vast and well-kept
p(X)l. The unification of Israel had just been
accomplished there. It was only natural that
Hebron sliouhl become the capital of the new
kingdcmi [of David]. ... It is not easy to say
what induced David to leave a city which had
such ancient anil evident claims for a hamlet like

Jebus [Jerusalem], which did not yet belong to

him. It is jirobable that lie foiinil Hebron too
txclusivelv Juilahite."— E. Kenan. Hist, if the

I'li'l.le of'hnul. Ilk. i. eh. 1".—Nc. also, ZoAS;
and Jews: TitE t uiLUUi-N oK Israel is
EoVl'T.

HECANA, Kingdom of. — One of the small,
short-lived kingdiiiiis of the Auirles in early Eng-
l:iini. Its territory was in moilern Herefordshire,
— \V. Stubbs, t'uiiiit. Hint, of Eiiij., eh. 7, aeet. 70.

—See EnolanI): A. I). .547-633.

HECATOMB.— "Large sacrifices, where a
great numlK'r of animais were slaughtered,
[among the ancient Greeks] are called heca-
tombs."— G. F. SehOmann, Aiitiq. of Greeee:
The Sliite.v. 60.

HECATOMBiEON, Battle of, — Fought,
H. C. 224, by Cleoniiiies of Sparta with the
forces of the Ailnean League, over which he
won a complete victory. The result was the
calling in of Antigoiiiis Doson, king of Mace-
donia, to become the ally of the League, and to

be aided bv it in crushing the last indepeiulent
political life of Peloponnesian Greece.—C. 'I'hirl-

wall, Iliit iif C.-.m, eh. Hi
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HECATOMPEDON.The. Soc Parthenos
AT ATHltSS.
HECATOMPVLOS.—The chief city of Par-

thia Proper. foiiiKleil Iiy Alexaniler the Great,
and long remaining one of the capitals of tlic

Parthian empire.

HEDGELEY MOOR, Battle of (14(4). See
Eniilanp: A. I). 145.V147I.

HEDWIGA, Queen of Poland, A. D. 1383-
1386
HEELERS. See BossisM.
HEERBAN, The.— fhe "hcerban" wa» a

military system instituted hy Charlemagne, which
gave way to tlie feudal system under his suc-
cessors. " The ba.sia of the heerban system was
the duty of every tighting man to answer di-

rectly tlie call of the king to arms. The free-

man, not only of the Franks, but of all the sub-
ject peimles, owed military siTvice to the king
alone. This duty is insisted upon in the laws of
Charlemagne witli constant n'petition. The sum-
mons (heerban) was issued at the spring meeting,
and sent out by the counts or missi. "fhe soldier

was obli^'-ed to iiresi'nt himself at the given time,

fully armed and eciuipped with all provision for
till' campaign, except lire, water, and fodder for

the horsi's. "—E. Lmerton, Inlrotluetion lo the

l^tuihi ift/ii- .Vidille Aam. ch. 14.

HEGEMONY.—"A hegemony, the political

a.sci'ndancy of some one city or community over
a number of subject commonwealths."—Sir 11.

8. .Maine, Disteriiitiuim on Karly Iaiw and Cus-
tom, ji. VAX.

HEGIRA, The. See M.^noMETAH CosqcEST

;

A. I>. iion-(i:!2.

HEGIRA, Era of the. See Era, Mahome-
TAK.

HEIDELBERG: A. D. 1632.—Capture by
Tilly. See ttKRMANT: A. D. IfiSl-lflja

A, D. 1631.—Burning of the Castle. .See

Okhmanv: a. I>. lt)31-lC,t2,

A. D. 1690.—Final destruction of the Castle.
See FliAMK: A. 1> IftsO-lfiOO.

HEIDELBERG UNIVERSITY. See Edu-
cation. .Mfju.kvm.: Okhmanv.
HEILBRONN, Union of. See Germ.vny:

A. 1>. lti:i2-16:U.

HELAM, OR HALAMAH, Battle of.-

A

decisive victory won by King David over the
Syrians —II. Samuel, x! l.")-lii.

HELENA, Arkansas, The defense of. Sec
Umtki) Statks of Am.: A. IX 1M6;( (.Iri.T; Ox
TUK Mississii'ri).

HELEPOLIS, The. See Rhodes a C
30.V:!n4

HELIiEA, The.— Under SoNm's constitution
for till' gc.vi rnment of Alliens, " a l"»iy of 6,()i)0

citizens \v;is every year created by lot"to form a
supreme court, called Ileliiea, whiih was divided
into sevinil smaller ones, not limited to any
precise iiumluT of persons. The (pialitlcations
ri'iiuired f.>r thia were the same with those which
pave admissiim into tlie genenil nssemblv, except
th:it tlie menibiTs of the former micht not be
under the age of thirty. It was, therefore, in
fact, a .select portion of'tlie latter, in which the
powers of the larsrer Imdy were concentrated and
exercised under a judicial form, "—C. Thirlwall,
Hint, "f Href<', c/i. 11,

|

HELICON. See Thessaly.

HELIGOLAND : A. D. 1814.—Acquisition
by Great Britain. See Scandinavian States:
A. I). 1813-1814.

A. D. 1890.—Cession to Germaoy. Sec
Africa: A. D. 1884-1801.

HELIOPOLIS. See On.
Battle of. See France: A. D. 1800 (January—IrxE).

HELLAS.— HELLENES.—GRAIKOI.—
GREEKS.— "To the Greek of the historical
ages the idea of Hellas was not ass<ieiateil with
any definite geographical limits. Wherever a
Greek settlement existed, there for the colonists
was Hellas. ... Of a Hellas lying within cer-
tain specilied bounds, and containing within it

onlv Greek inhabitants, tliev knew nothing."

—

G. V. Cox. Jlint. itf llr.eei; hk. 1, ch. 1.—"Their
language was. . . . from the iM'ginning, the
token of recognition among the Hellenes. . . .

Where this liinguage was spoken— in Asia, in
Europe, or in Africa— there was Hellas. . . .

A considerable iium'.ier of tile Greek tribes which
immigrated by land [from .Vsia] into the Eu-
ropean peninsula [of Greece] followed the tracks
of the Italicans. ami, taking a westward route
through Pa'onia and .Macedonia, penetrated
through Illyria into tlie western half of the
Alpine country of Xorthern Greece, which the
formation of its hill ranges and valleys renders
more easily accessible from tlie north tliaii Tlies-

saly in its secludid hollow. The numerous
rivers, aliounding in water, nliich How close by
one another through long gorges into the loniaii

Sea, here facilitated an ailvance into the south:
and the rich past ire-land invited immigration:
so that Epirus iH'came the dwelling-place of a
dense crowd of population, whicli coinmeneeil its

civilized c:iniT in the fertile I iwlands of tlie

country. Aiiiong iliem three main tribes wen
marked out, of which t!ie Chaones were regariled
as the most ancient. . . . Farther to the south
the Thesprotiaiis had .settled, and more inland, in

the direction of I'indus, the .SloUissians. A more
ancient appellation than those of this triple divis-

ion is that of the Greeks (Graikoi), whicli tin

Hellenes thought the earliest (h'signation of tliiir

ancestors, Tiie same name of Gneei (Greek-)
the Italicans applied to the whole f:iniily of pin
pies with whom they had once dwelt together in

these districts. This is the first collective naiiie

of the Hellenic tribes in p;un>pe, . . . Far awav
from the coast, in the seclusion of the hills,where
lie < loscly together the sp.-irigs of the Thyamis.
-Voii^ .\nictlius, and .\ilielous, ext<'iids'at tlie

base of Tomanis the lake loannina, on the thicklv
wooded banks of whicli, lietween fields of corn
and damp meailows, lay Dodona, a chosen seat

of the I'elasirian Zeus, the invisible (JfHl, who
;inn(pun(cd his presence in the rustling of the
o:iks, whose altar w;is surrounded by a vast cin li

of tripoils, for a sinn th;it he was the first to unit.'

the domestic hearths ami civic communities iiil

a great association ciiitcriiig in liimself. Tliis

DiKlona was the ciiiiral seat of the Gneci: it was
a sacred centre of the whole district before tlie

It:ili<':ins eoiiinienced their westward journey;
and at the same time the place where the sulise

ipient n;itiona'i name of tlie Greeks can be tirst

proved to have pn-vailed : for the chosen of the

people, who administered the worship of Zeus,
were called Selll or Helli, and after them the
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aurrounding country Hcllopia or IlellM "—

E

Curtiug, Hilt, of Oreeee. bk. 1, M. 1 and 4 (e 1)
Also is; O. Grote. lli,t. of Oreea. vt. 2. ch 3

(r. 8».—O. W. Cox, Uitt. of Gretee. bk. 1, (A. 4.—
W. E. Gladstone, Jutentii» Miiiuii eh 4
HELLENIC GENIUS AND ' INFLU-

ENCE.-HELLENIC AND HELLENIST-
IC CULTURE.-HELLENISM.- "It wl.s
the privilege of tlie Greeks to discover the sover-
eign efficacy of reason. They entered on the pur-
suit of knowledge with a sure and joyous instinct
Baffliil and puzzled they might be, but they
nevir grew weary of the quest. Tlie specula-
tive faculty which n'aclied its lieight in Plato ami
Aristotle, was, when wc make due allowance for
time nnil circumstance, scarcely less eminent in
thi' Iniiian philosophers; and it was Innia that
gave birth to an Idea, which was foreign to the
East, liut has become the starting-point of mod-
em science.— the idea that Xature works bv ti.xed
laws. A fragment of Euripides speaks of him
as happy who has learned to search into cause»

'

who ilisierns the deathless and ageless order of
nature, whence it nrosi>, the how and the whv '

The early pcn't- philosophers of Ionia gave the
impulse which has carried the human intellect
forward across the line which separates empirical
from .MJentilic knowledge; and the Greek pre-
C.K ity of mind in this direction, unlike that of the
Onentals. had in it the promise of uninterrupted
:..;.ancein the future,— of gnat discoveries in
mathemalus, geometry, experimental phvsies, in
medicine also and physiology. ... By the mid-
ille of the fifth century B."C, the general con-
ciptDn of law in the physical world was firmly '

estiiblished in the mind of Greek thinkers. Eveii
the more obscure phenomena of disea.se were
brought within the rule. Hippocrates writinn-
alHiut a malady which was common among the
Scythians and was thought to be preternatum;
siiys: As for me I think that these maladies -.rj
ilivine like all others, but that none is ...ore
iliviiie or more human than anotiitr 'iaeii '

-,s
lis natumi principle and none exists without i's
natural cause.

' Again, the (\r 'cks set tliemsehcs
to discover a ratiimal basis for conduct Uigor-
ouslv they brought their actions to the test of
reason, ami that not only by the mouth of phi-
Ic'supliers, but tliroiigli their poets, historians and
ontors Thinking and doing— char thought
antliiubl.

.. tion— did not stand opposed to the
t.re.k miii.l The antithesis mtlier marks a
pcnoil when tlir Hellenic spirit was piust its
rrmie, ami had t^iken a onesided In-nt The
Allhuiaiis of the I'ericlean age -in wliom we
mii>t recognise thepuri'st embiMliment of Hellen-ism—had in truth the peculiar powtr. whi. I,

lliueyilnles claims for them, of thinking before
tliey acted and of acting also. . . . To' Greec<>
. we owe tlie love of Science, the love ofAn. tlie Inve of Freedom: not Science alone, Art
alone, or freedom alone, but these vitally corre-
late,! witli cue another ami brought into".,jganic
ini.m. And in this union wo recosnisc the dis-
nic live features of the West, The tJreek genius
silie fcurcipean genius in its first and brighte>^t

\ni". .„K From a vivifying contact with the Greek
'

M TT <'''"™f ""»t new and mighty ini-
\

fl T'.'."''';^''"^'""?'''^'-'-
Strange it -is to 'Ink .hut th,..,. Gr<.eks,like the other memU^rs

III. in. .. l_,uropean family, probably had their
ir.Kii,

!
,

... hast; that behind Greek civilisation
i;r..,.L- i

"""•""' "<-""" ureeii civilisation,i.ntk l:,::...,age, Greet mythology, there is that
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Eastern background to which the comparative
sciences seem to point. But it is no more than a
background. In spite of all lescmlihinces in
spite of common customs, common words, com-mon syntax, common gods, the spirit of the
Greeks and of their Eastern kinsmen— the spirit
or their civilisation, art. language, and mythol-ogy— remaln.s essentially distinct. . . "From
Greece came that first niighty impulse, whose
far-off workings an- felt by us to-day, -ml which
Jias brought it about that progn^ss lias been ac-
cepted as the law and goal of human endeavour.
Greece first t™.k up the task of ecjuipping man
with all that fits him for civil life and prolnotes
his .secular welllning; of unfoMing ami e.xpaml-
ing every inb,,rn fajn'ty and energy, b(«lily ami
ment.il

;
of striving risilessly after-fhe perfection

of the wh,,l,.. and finding in this effort after an
unattainable ideal that by which man Incomes
ike to the gods. The life of the Hellenes, like
hat of their Kpic hero Achilles, was brief and
Drilliant. But they have lieeu endowed with the
gift of renewing their youth. Kenan, speakinc
of the nations that are fitte.1 to play a part in
universal histoty, s;iys 'that they must die first
that the worid may live through them:' that 'a
people must chons*. K'tweeu the prohmged life
[lie trani|ii.l and obscure destiny of one who
lives for hiins<lf. and the troubled stormy career
of one WHO lives for humanity. Tlic nation
Which nn-olves within its breast social and re-
ligious prolilems is always weak politically
Thus It W!is with the Jews, who in order to make
the religious conquest of the world must neeils
ilisappear as a nation.' 'They lost a material
city, they opemd the reign of the spiritual
Jerusalem. So too it was with Gn-ece As i

,

people she ceased to be. Wh<n her freedom was
J

overthrown at Chaerouea. tlie page of her history
was to all appe.iranci- dosed. \,.i from th-it

;

moment she was to enter on a larger life and on
:

r-niversal empire. Alnaiiy durini; the la.st days
of lier independence it li;id been jiossible tospeak
of a new Hellenism, which rested not cm ties of

,

blood but on spiritual kinship. This presenti-
ment of lso<rates was niarvillouslvrealisi'd \3

;
Alexander passeil coiKiuering through Asia he
restored to the East, as garnered grain, that
Greek civilisation wliose siTds had long ago been
nceived from the East. Each comnieror in
turn, the Maiedoninii and the Uoman, boweil be-
fore comiuered Greece and learnt lessons at her
feet. To the modern world too tJreece n..s h»'en
the great civiliser, the o,( iiiueiiical teacher the
disturlier and regeneratiir of slumbi'ring societies
She is the source of most of the (luickening
Ideas which remake nations and n^novate litera-
ture and art. If we reckon up our secular pos-
sessions, the wealth and hent.igeof the pa.st the
hirirer share may be trueil back to Greece. One
half of life she has niaile her domain —all or
well-nigh all, that belongs to the present orderof
things and to the visible world.'—S. H Butcher
.•*)/«« Anivetn of the On, k Gemiin, pj, |)-4;! _1
"The part assigned to [the Grwk.s] in t'hednima
of the nations was to create forms of bi'auty to
unfold ideas which should remain operative when
the short bloc a of their own cxi.stence was over,
and thus to give a new impulse, a new direction
to the whole current of human life. The pre-
diction which Thucydides puts into the mouth
of the Athenian onitor has lieen fulfilled, thouvh
not in tile sense literally conveyed: Assuredly
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m

we shall not he without wltnpmra,' says Perlclea

;

'there are mighty (iocuments of imr power,
which shall make lu the wondir of tliU age. an<l

of agi'S to Clime.' He was tblnkliiK of those

wlilospread settlements which attested the em-
pire of Athens. But the immortal witnesws of

bis race are of another kln<l. Like the vi<'tlnis

of the war, whose epitaph he was pronouncing,
Ihi'l'i'llenos have their memorial in all lands,

gniven, not on stone, but In the hearts of iraii-

kind. . . . Are we not warranted by what wo
kiiiiw of (Jreek work, imperfect though our
kiiowledire is, in saying that no people has yet
appeared in the world whose faculty for art, in

tlie largest sense of llie term, IiusImtd so compre-
hensive? And there is tt further point that may
lie noted It has U-en said that the man of

genius siimetinies is su( b in virtue of cuniliining

the temperament distinctive of bi'i nation with
some gift of liis own which is foreign to that

temperament ; as in Shakespeare the basis is

Englisli, and the individual gift a flexibility of

spirit whicli is not normally English. Unt w<'

cannot ajipiy tids remark to the greatest of

ancii'ut Greek writers. Tliey present certainly a

wide range of inilividual <iilTeren<es. Yet so

ilislinctive and so potent is the Hellenic nature
that, if any two of such writers be compared,
however wide tlie individual (litTercnces may Ix.',

— p K'tween Aristophanes and Plato, or Hndar
anil . finostlieues,— such individual differences

ari' lesssigniticant than those common character-

i>li(s of tile Hellenic mind wliich separate both
till- men compared from all who are not Hellenes.

If it were possilile to trace tln^ prm-ess by whlcli

tin- 111 llinic ''lee was originally separated from
tliiir .Viyan .kinsfolk, the physiological basis of

their iiualities might perhaps be traced in the
mingling of different tribal ingredient.s. As it is,

there is no clue to these secrets of nature's
alchemy: tlie Hellenes appear in the dawn of

their history witli that uiiii|ue tempiTament
already distinct: we can jioint only to one cause,

and that a subordinate caiiM'. wliiili must have
aiiliil its development, namely, the geographical
Illicit ion of Oreece. Xo peojile of the ancient
woiM were so fortunately |)laeed. Nowhere are
the aspects of external nature more lieautiftil.

more varied, more stimulating to the energies of
body and niind. A climate wliieh, within three
li;iriillels of liititude. nourishes tlie ln-eehes of
I'iii'liis ;iiiil the palms of the C'yclades; miientain-
h:iriiirs whii h iit once created a framework for

tin- growth of local federations, and encouraged
a sturdy spirit of freedom; coasts aboiiiiding in

ii:itur;d h;irbors; a sea dotted with islands, and
ni'tat>!i' for the regularity of its wind-currents;
ri/ady aiiess alike to Asia and to the western
MeiriliTr:iiie:in.— tliise were circumstances liap-

pily lonainiid to the inborn faculties of the
(ireek race, and admirably (it'ed to e.tpand
them."— 1{. (', .lebb. Tfir (IniiFth nnd Iiitli'inrr

„f
( /.,m,;il (in , / 1';, In/, lip. '.>:-31.— " The si'iise

of Inauty wliiili tlie Greeks posses.si'd to a
greater I'.xtent than any other people could not
fail to be cauglit by tlie exceptionally beautiful
n:itur:vl siiiTiiundings in which they "lived; and
tliiir literature, at any rate their poetry, bears
iibundant tistinionv to" \\w fact. Small "though
(Jiii-ee is, it contains a greater variety, both in

liiruiiiny .iiid contnisi, of natural lieauty than
most countries, however great. Its latitude gives
i: ,1 -.'iTlieri) ilinmte, wliili.- lis mmiiitaiiis alluiv

of the growth of a vegetation found in mora
northern climes. Within a abort apace occur all

the degrees of transition from anow-top|>e<l hilla

to vine-clad fountains. And the joy with which
tlie beauty of their country tilli'<i the Greeks may
lie traced through all their pwtry. . . . The two
leading facts in the physical aspect of Greece are

the sea and the mountains. As Kiirope is the

most indenteil and has relatively the longest
coast line of all the continents of the world, so of

all the countries of Europe the land of Greece ia

the most interpenetrated with arms of the sea. . . .

' Two voices are tlieri' : one is of the Sea,

One of the Mountains; each a mighty voice:

In both fnuii age to age thou didst rejoice;

They were thy chosiMi music, LilK'rty
!

'

Both voices spoke impressively to Greece, and
her literature eclioes their tones. So long as

Gri-ece was free and the spirit of ' edom ani-

mated the Greeks, so long tlieir li iture was
creativ and genius marked it. Wlien liberty

perialied, literature declined. The tield of Cha'-

ronea was fatal alike to the political liberty anil

to the literatuR' of Greece. Tlie love of liberty

was indeed pushed even to an extreme in Greece;
and this also was due to (he physical configura-
tion of the country. Mountains, it has iK'cn

said, divide; seas unite. The rise and the long
continuance in so small a country of ao many
cities, having tlieir own laws, constitution, sep-

arate historv, and inilepeuilent existence, can
only be expfuined by the fact that in their early-

growth they were protected, each by the moun-
tains which surrounded it, so effectually, and
the love of lilierly in this time was ilcveliiped to

such an extent, that no single city was able to

establish its dominion over tlie others. . . .

Every one of the numerous states, whose sepa
rate political > 'steiiee was guaranteed by the

mountains, wat jctn 'ly or potentially a separate
centre of civilisation ind of literature. In some
one of these states each kind of literature could
flml the conditions appropriate or necessary to its

development. Even a state whi<'h priKluced no
men of literary genius itself might become the

centre at which Iioels collected and encouraged
the literature it could not prixliiee, as was the

case with Sparta, to whicli Greece owed the

ilevelopment of choral lyric. . . . The eastern

ba.sinof the Mediterranean has deserved well of

literatur , for it brought Greece into communii ii

tion with her colonies on the islands and on the

surrounding coasts, and enabled the numerous
Gri'ck cities to co-operate in the production of a
rich and varied literature, instead of being con-

fined each to a one sideil and incomplete develop
inent. The process of coinmunicaiion liegan in

the earliest times, as is shown by t.ie spread of

epic literature. Originating in Ionia, it was
I .ken up in Cyprus, where the epic called the

Cypria was composed, and at the beginning of

the sixth century i was on the coast of Africa
in tlie colony of Cyrene. The ra|iid spread of

elegiac piK'try is even more strikingly illustrated,

for we find Solon in Athens ipioting from his

( ontemporary .Mimnernms of Colophon. Chiinil

lyric, which originated in Asia Minor, was con
veyid to Sparta by Alcinan, and by Simonldi

s

of "Ceos all over the Grt'ek world. But although
in early times we And as much interchange and
reaction in the colonies amongst themselves as

between the colonies and the mother-country,
with the advancT uf time we find the centripetal
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tendency becoming dominant. The mother-
country becomes more and more the centre to
which all liUTature and art gravitates. At the
bcdinning of the sixth century Sparta attracted
poets from the colonies in Asia Minor, but the
only form of literature which Sparta rewarded
SDcl encouraged was choral lyric. No such nar-
rowness characterised Athens, and when she cs-
lahli ' ed herself as the inU'llectual capital of
(iretoe, oil men of genius received a welcome
tlitrc, and we find all forms of literature desert-
iui; tli.ir native homes, even their native dialects
to come to Athens. ... As long as liteniture
h;iii many centres, there wns no danger of all—.»—,. — ....^.«, vuviv ».Mo uu uuuKtr oi ai
falling bv a single Stroke; but when it was cen-
tnili.sed In Athens, anri the blow delivered bv
riiilip at ChaToneo had fallen on Athens, classi-
cal Greek literature perished in a generation It
i.s s.imewhat difflcult to distinguish race-iiuaiities
(niru the elmnicu-ristics impre.<wi'd on a people
by the conditions under which it lives, since the
latter by accumulation and transmission from
generation to generation eventually become race-
qualities. Thus the Spartans possessed qualities
common to them and the Dorian.t. of whom they
were a branch, and al.so qualities peculiar to
thiinwlve!!, which distinguished them from
other Dorians.

. . . The ordi'iary life of a Spar-
tan citizen was that of a soldier in camp or
garrison, rather than that of a inemlxr of a po-
litical community, and this system of life was
liiglily unfavourable to literature.

. Otlier
Dorians. ikjI heinined in by such unfavouraole
("M.litions as the Spartans, did provide some con-
triliuiions to the literatui* of Greece, and in the
nature of their contributions we mav <Ietect the
Hiialilies of the race. The Doriaiis in Sicilv
smvcd the st'eds of rhetoric and carried comedy
to lonsidcrable perfection. Of imagination the
race seems destitute: it did not prculuce p.wts
On tlie other hand, the race is eminently practi-
n\ as well as prosaic, and their humour was of
a laliire winch correspondei' to these qualities

riie -tohaas form a contrast both to the
^I.irtans and to the Athenians. The dcvelop-
imiit of iiulividuality is as characteristic of the
.hnliansas its abs<nce is of the Spartan.s. nut
tile .holiaus, tirst of all Greeks, pos.scssed a cav-
alry, and this means tliat -hev were wealthy and
..n>to,.ratic.

. This lmvcs us the distiiiction
l« ivvven the -tolians and the Athenians: anions
t... fnniier, imiividuality was develoiied in the
an^iocracv alone; among the latter, in all the
cinzens The .Eolians added to the crown of
l.r.ck literature one of the brightest of its
j.u.is— iyric poetry, as we understand lyric
;" "uxieni times, that is. the expression <,f
tli.p,K.ts feelings, on any subject whatever
i.-^ his in,lividual feeling. . . . Ii„t it was the
In.uans who rendernl the greatest services to
Oreek literature. Tliey were a qui.k-witted
r.e r, full of enterpri.«e. full of resources In
11 Ml we see reflected the character of the sea

Ti,'" % ";"''""' "'" ^•'«'f'>^ter of the moun-
I nns The latter partcHik of the uarrownessund
> .\( liisiveness of their own liomes. hemmed in bv
'""untams and by them protected fr,.m the iu-n rMon of strangers and strange innovations.
1 '• loiiians on tlie other hand, were open as the:. jind had as many moods. Thev were c ni-
"ii'l.v isceptible to beauty in alius forms, to" lUarin ..f rhau^e and to novelty Thev»<re ever ready to put any b.;lief or institution

to the test of discussion, and were governed simuch by ideas as by scntimenU. Keennesi of
intellect, taste in all matters of literature and art
grace in expression, and meosure in cve.-ythinir
distinguished th"m atwve all Greeks. The de-
ve opment of epic poetry, the origin of prose, the
cultivation of philosophy, are the proud distinc-
tion of the Ionian race. In Athens we have the
qualities of the Ionian race in their finest flower "

pp. 48>-490.-HelIeniim and the Jew*.-" The
Jewish region

. . . was, in ancient times as well^ 'f,"'* "™<^co-I{oman period, surrounded on
oil sides by heathen districts. Only at Jamnia
and Joppa had the Jewish element advanced oa
far as the sea. Elsewhere, even to the west itwas not the sea. but the Gentile region of the
Ihilistineand Phenician cities, that formed the
boundary of the Jewish. These lieathen land,
were l^ar more <leeply penetrated by Hellenism,
than the country of the Jews. No reaction like
the rising of the Maccal)ees had here put a stop
to it bi'sides which lieathen polytheism wri
adapted in quite a different manner from Judi...,m
for blending with Hellenism. While therefore
he further advance of Hellenism was obstructed

l>v religious harriers in the interior of Palestine
It had attained here, as in all otherdistricts^ince
its triumphant cutry under Alexander the Great
Its natural preponderance over Oriental culture
Uence. loiij; tiefore the commencement of the
lioiuon perKHl, tlie educated w.irld. esp<ciallv in
the great cities in tlie west ami cast of Palestine
was, we may well say, completely Hellenizetl.'
It 19 only with tlie lower strata of the p<jpula-
tions and the dwellers in rural ;listricts. that this
must not lie equallv assiimi'd. Besides how-
ever tue iKirder lands, the Jewish districts in the
interior of Palestine were occupied bv Hellenism
especially Scythopolis

. . . nud the "town of .Si-
mana, where Macedonian colonists had ain-adv
been planted by Alexander the Great while
the national Samaritans lia<I their central point at
Sichem. The victorious penetration of Hellenistic
culture is most plainly and comprehensivtly
shown by the religious worsiiip. Th. native re-
ligions, especially in the Philistine and Pheniciau
cities, did indeed in many respects maintain
themselves in tlieir essential character; but still
in such wise, that they were transtornicd bvaud
blended with Greek elements. Hut liesiiies "these
the purely Greek worship also gained an entrance
and in iiiany places entirely supplanted the
loriuer. Unfortunately our soirees of informa-
tmn do not furnish us the n.eaiis of separating
the Greek periixl proper '-om the Homan; the
best are afforded by coin.s, and these for the most
part belong to the Komui. On the whole how-
ever the pict-ire. which we obtain, holds cHxl
for the pre-Koman period also, nor are we entfrely
without direct notices of this age. . . In the
Jewish region proper Ilellenisin was in its re-
ligious aspect tnumphiintly repulsed bv the rising
of the .MaccabiTs; it was not till after the over-
throw of Jewisli nationality iu tlie wars of Ves-
pasian and Hadrian, that an entrance lor heathen
rites was forcibly obtuinwl bv the Romans In
saying this however we do not assert that the
Jewish people of those eariy times remained
altogether unaffected by Hellenism. For the
latter was a civilising nower, which extend, d it-
S( It to every department of life. It lashioied iu
a peculiar r.anner the organization of the «at«
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legUlation, the administration of Juaticc. piil)llc

arranKcments, art anil irience, trade niid in-

dustry, and tlie customa of doily life down to

faaliion and orniinienta. and tbua iinpre«ar<l iiixm

ererv iK'partim'nt of life, wlierevcr its indncnic
rencbed, tlio stjknip of the Greek mind. It is true

that llelleni.ttlc in not identical with Hellenic cul-

ture. The importance of tlie former on the con-
trary lay in the fact, that by its reception of the
available elements of all foreign cultures within
its reach, it lH?cani<' a world-culture. But this

very world culture became in its turn a peculiar
whole, in which the prepondemnt Greek element
was the ruling kej note. Into the stream of this

Hellenistic culture tlic Jewish people was also

drawn; slowly indeed and with reluctance, but
yet irresistibly, for though ri'liitious zeal wa:j

able to banish heathen worship anil all connecteil
therewith from Israel, it could not for any length
of time restrain the tiiie of Hellenistic culture in

other deiiartiiicnts of life. Its several stages
cannot iuditii be any longer traceii. But wlieu
we relleet that the small Jewish country was en-
clos<-d on almost every side by Hellenistic re-

gions, with which it was (lanpilled, even for the
sake of trade, to liol<i continual intercourse, and
when we remcmlHr. that even the rising of tlio

MaccalM'es was in the main directed not against
Hellenism in geninil. but only against the
heathen rcligioi:, that the later Asmonaeans bore
In every respect a Hellenistic stamp— employed
foreign mercenaries, minted foreign coins. t(H)k

Greek names, etc., anil that some of them, e. g.
Aristobulus I., wi re dinct favourers of Hellen-
ism,— when all this is con.siilereil. it may safely
be assumed, that Hellenism had, notwithstanding
the rising of the Maccaliees, gained access in no
inconsidendjle measure into Palestine even tiefore

tlie commencement of tlic Human periml,"— E.
Si'hllrer. Ilmt. of the Jeirinh Pt 'ilc in the Time
of rf,ri>t, ,nr. 2, r. 1. pp. 29-30.—Hellenism and
the Romans.-" In the Ale.\andrian age, with
all its < lose study and imitation of the classical

iniMiels. nothing is more remarkable than 'he ab-
si'Hce of any promise that the Hellenic spirit

which animated tliose masterpieces was destined
to have any abiding intlueiicc in tiie world. . . .

And y( t it is true that the vital power of the
Hellenic genius was not fully revealed, until,

after siilTiriiig some temporary eclipse in the
supeiliei.illy Greek civilizations of Asia and
Egypt, it emerged in a new ([iiality. as a source
of illumination to the literature and tlic art of
Rome. Early Roman liti'rature was indebted to

Greece for the greater part of its material; but a
more important debt was in respect to the forms
and innulds of composition. The L.itin language
of the third century B. ('. was already in full
possessiiiii of t he (lualitics which always remained
disiiiictive of it; it was clear, strong, weighty,
precise, a language made to be spokin in the
imperative iuoikI, a titting interpreter of govern-
ment and law. But it was not tlexible or grace-
ful, musical or rapid ; it was not suited to express
delicate shades uf thought or feeling; for literary

purposes, ii was. in comparison with Greek, a
poor and rude i.liorii. The development of Latin
into the langiiau'e nf Cicero and Virgil was
gnulually and Ldmrioiisly accomplished under
the constant inlluem-e of Greece. That finish of
form, known as claK-ie.d. which Roman writers

|

share with (Jreek. was a lesson which Greece
j

slowly impressed upon liome. ... A close and
i
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pmloaged study of the Greek models couhl not
end in a mere discip' of form ; the beauty of

the lieat Greek mml' '"|iends too much on their

vital spirit. Not o is the Roman imagina-
tion enriched, but i man intellect, through
literary intercourse » iih tlic Greek, gradually
aoiuiri'd a tiexibility and a plastic power wliii'h

liai! not iH'cn among Its original gifts. Tlirout;li

Roman literature the Greek Influence was trans

milled to later times in a shap»^ which obscured,

indeed, much of its charm, but which was als'i

fitted to extend its empire, and to win an en

trance for it in regions which wouhl have
ln'cn h'ss accessible to a purer form of its

manifestation."— R. (". Jebb. The Gnnrlh nml
Inlliu-nre nf ChiMtritl (ii'nk hutrij, cA. ^*,—

"Italy had Inen subject to the intluenee of

Greece, ever since it had a history at all. . .

But the Hellenism of the Romans of the present

periml [second century B. ('.] was, in its c.iuses

as well as its eon.se{[Uences, something essentiidly

new. The Romans iK'gan to feel the lack of a

richer Intellectual life, and to be startled as it

were at their own utter Want of mental culture;

and. If even natiiais of artistic gifts, such as the

English and Germans, have not disdained in tlic

pauses of their own prisiucliveness to avail them-
selves of the paltry French culture for filling up
the gap. it need excite nosurpri.se that the Itali la

nation now fiung itself with eager zeal on iIm

glorious treasures as well as on the vile refuse .if

the inteUectualdevelopmcntof Hellas. But it was
an impulse still more profound and deep rcK.i. I

which carried the Rimians irresistibly into tin

Hellenic vortex. Helleuic civilization still .•!«

sinned that name, but it was Hellenic no loni;i i :

it was, it fact, humanistic and cosmopolitan, it

had solved the problem of moidding a mass of

dilTereiit nations into one whole completely in the

fiehl of intellect, and to a certain degree in tii.ii

of politics, and, now when the same task on ,i

wider scale devolved im Rome, she diterecl ii:

the possession of Hellenism along with tlie n -i

of tile inherilanee of Alexander the (ireat. lb 1

lenisni therefore was no longer a mere stimiilii .

or subordinate Intluenee; it penetrated the Italiia

nation to the very core. Of course, the vigoruiu

home life of Italy strove against the foreign eli -

nieut. It was only after a most vehement stniL'

gle that tlic Italian farmer abandoned the tiel'l ti

the cosmopolite of the capital; and, as in •in-

many tlie French coat called forth the iiali"ii:il

Germanic frueU, so the reaction against llet!i n

ism aroused in Rome a teiideiiiy. which oii|ici-i I

the iiilluenee of Greece on principle in a slyli i i

which earlier centuriis were allogether uiun n-

tomed, and in doing so fell not unfrequently iiiii

downright follies and absurdities. Xo dip..!'

ment of human action or tliought remained iin

alfeetcd by this struggle between the new faslii' n

ami tlie old. Evi-n political relations were hir:.'. ly

influenced by it. The whimsic;il projiel .1

I'lnancipating the Hellenes, . . . the kin. in .1,

likewise Hellenic, idea of combining riimlilie^ in

a common opposition to kings, and the ilisin ..!

propagating llellenic polity at the expen-.e if

eastern despotism—whieli were the Iwii inin

ciples that regulated, for instance, the tieatiin i

'

of .Macedonia — were fixed ideas of the n* 'v

sclio.ll, just as dread of the {'artbaginians u l^

the tixed i.iea of the old; and, if t'ato pu-ln.l

the latter to a ridiculous excess, I'biibelleni-iii

niuv and then indulged in extravagances at ii :i.«l
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aa foolish. . . . But the rral itrugglc bctwpen
llclli'iiiam anil ita natloual aataKnnistaduriuii^the
prcacnt pt-ricxl was rallied nn In the Held of faith,
(if raannvra, and of art and llterntiire. ... If
Itiily atlll poswawd—what had long \)eea n niiTt-

nnti'iiuarian ciirloalty In llcjlns—a natloual rcll

frl(pn. it was alrcmly visibly iH^glnnlng to Ik? fwni-

lied Into theology. The torpor creeping over
fuilh is nowhere perhaps so distlnctiv apparent
M 111 the alu^rotlons In the etonomv of divine
wrvice and of the prIesthocMl. The'puhlic ser-

\ ice (if the gixls U'ciinie not only more tedious,
liiit above all more and more costly. ... An
•mirur like Lucius Paullus, who n'giirded the
|irie»tii"o<l asaaeiem'c and not as a mere title,

wiis nliinily a rare exception; and could not biii

be no, when the govenmient more and more
o|iciily and unhesitatingly emploved the aus-
jiicc.-i for the accomplishment of its political de-
ipiis, or, in other words, treated the national n'li-
pioii in iiccordaiice with the view of Polvbius as
u superstition useful for Impuilng on the public
at liirv'e. Where the wav was thus paved, the
Ilcllcuisllc Irreliirloiis spirit found free course.
Ill conne<-tlon with the Incipient taste for art the
fcjicrcd images of the gods l)egan even in Cato's
time to be employeil, like other furniture, to em-
lullish the chambers of the rich. More danger-
ous wounds were Inflicted on religion by the
rising literature. . . . Thus the old national re-
liL'ioii was visibly on the decline ; and, as the great
tnesof tlie priniei I forest were uprooted, the
foil liecaine covered n ith a rank growth of thorns
ii.iil briars and with weeds that had never been
.sun bi'forc. Native supiTstitions and foreign
impostures of the most various hues iniiigled
ciinipcted and conflicted with each other. ". . ,

Tlie Hellenism of that epoch, alreailv denation-
alized and pervaded by Oriental invsticisin, in-
tri«liiced not only unbelief but also'superstition
iu its most offensive and dangerous forma to
It;ily

;
and these vagaries, moreover, had a special

eliiirm, precisely because they were foreign. . .

liites of the most alKiminablc character'came to
tlickiiowledgeof the Roman authorities: asecret
iimturnal festival in honour of the god Bacchus
had Uen first intriHiuced into Etruria by a Gn<k
priest, and spreading like a caiice., had nipidl,'
reiiched Home and propagated Itself over all
Italy, everywhere corrupting families and givii.g
nse to the most heinous crimes- i

,t.,l ^ni-
dmstity, falsifying of testan. •• 1 ,. der-
ing by poison. Jlore than 7 sen-
tenced to punishment, most , ...:,on
this account, and rigorouseni swil
as to the future. . . . The ti ' .elle-
canie nlaxed with fearful rap ^c evil <

'

grisittes and iMiy-favourites s|,.i.iu uXe a pest
lencv.

. . . Luxury prevailed more and more iu
dress, ornaments and furniture. In the buildings
and on the tables. Especially after the exw-di-
ti"ii to Asia .Minor, which tcMik place In 564
IH, t'. liKilAsiatico-Hellenic luxury, such as pre-
vailed at Ephesus and Alexandria, transferred its
empty refinement and its pettv trifling, destruc-
tive alike of money, time, and pleasure, to Home.

. As a matter of course, this revolution inmo and manners Immght an economic revolution
"1 Its train. Residence In the capital bc^caiiie
more and more coveted as well as more costiv
Jtents rose to an unexampled height. Extrava-
gant prices were paid for the new articles of
luxury The iullucnccs which stimulated

the growth of Roman literature were of
alter altogether peculiar and hardly pai i

In any other nation. . . . By means of the i..ii-
Ian slaves and fri'edraen, a very large portion of
whom wen> Oreek or half Greek by birth, the
fln-ek language and Oreek knowlcilge to a cer-
tain extent reached even the lower niiiks of the
population, especially In the t.ipital. The come-
dies of this iM'riod Indicate that even the humbler
classi's of the capital were familiar with a sort of
Latin, whhh coidd no more Ih' properly under-
sJimhI without a knowledge of Onek than Sterne's
Lnirlish or Wieland s German without a knowl-
edge of French. .Men of senatorial families, how-
ever, not only addre»s«d a Greek audience In
Greek, but even puldished their speeches. . . .

I tiller the influence of such circumstances Roman
education develo|«(l itself. It is a mistaken ojiin-
lon, that antiquity was nmteriallv inferior to our
own times ill tlie general dlfTiisiou of elementary
attainments. Even among the lower clas»«s and
slaves then' was considerable knowledge of read-
ing, writing, and counting. . . . Elementarv In-
struction, as well as in-' ruction In Greek, inii-st
have lic'en hmg ere tio^ |>eriod Imparted to a
very considerable extent in Rome. But the epoch
now liefore us initiated an education, the aim of
which was to communicate not mcrelv an out
ward expertness, but a real mental cultu're. The
ititeriial decomposition of Italian natioualitv had
already, particularly in thearl.stocraiv, advanced
so far as to render the substitution o"f a broader
human culture for that natioualitv Inevitable;
and the craving after a more advanced civiliza-
tion was already powerfully stirring men'sminds.
The study of tlie Greek language as It were spon-
taneously met this craving. The classical litera-
ture of Greece, the Hiad and still more the
Odyssey, had all along formed the basis of in-
struction; the overflowing treasures of Hellenic
art and science were already by this means spread
before the eves of the Italians. Without any
outward revolution, strictly speaking, in thechar-
acter of Instruction the natural result was, that
the empirical study of the language became con-
verted into a higher study of tht riterature ; that
the general culture connected with such literary
studies was communicated iu increased measure
to the scholars; and that tbeseavailed themselves
of the knowledge thus nciiuired to dive into that
Greek literature which most ])owerfully infiu-
euced the spirit of the age— the tragedies of
tuiipides and the comedies of Jlenander. In a
similar way greater importance came to lie at-
tached tothc study of I.alin. The highcrsociety
of Rome began to feel the need, if' not of ex-
chanjj'ing their mother tongue for Greek, at least
of mining It and adapting it to tlie changed state
of culture.

. . . But a Latin culture presupposed
a literature, and no such literature existed in
Rome.

. . . The Romans desired a theatre, but
the pieiis were wauling. On these elements
Roman literature was based; and its defective
character was from the lirst and necessarilv the
result of such an origin. . . . Roman poitrv in
jwirticular had its immediate origin not in'tlie
inward Impulse of the poet, but iu the outward
demands of the school, which needed Ijitiii
manuals, and of the stage, which neiiled Latin
dramas. Now both institutions—the school and
the stage—were thoroughly anti-Roman and rev-
olutionary. . . The schmd and the thealn^ be-
cuiue the most effective levers in the hands of
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I,

tbe new ipirit of the age, iind all the mnre to
that they iimkI the IjitTn tongue. Men iiilKht

perhapa sp<'ak and write Qreck, anil yet not wmm
to be Ibmian*: but In tliin ciiio' tlit'r wtv in tlio

habit of iptuklnf; In the Koiniin liinKiiiiite, while
the whole Inwunl U'inir anil life were Greek. It

it one of the moat pleiisinK. but It U one of the
most remurkable anil in a hiiitorlral point of view
miwt Inmriii't'vi'. facta in thia brillhnit em of
Itoiniin con.serv.itism, that (luring its course Iltl-

leniain utruik rmrt in the whole (ielil of iii'iljeit

Dot inuueiliatejy political, and that tiu- wIiim)!.

maaterand the hmttriMle plaialrof tlie gnnt pub-
lic in close alliance created a Koniiin lilenilnre."

—T. Moniniaen. TZ/f llMiry ,>f Itmu; bk. :i. eh.

13 (r 2). —Panietlus wjia the founder of "tlmt
Roman 8toicisini which plara so prominent a part
in the history of the Empire. He came fmni
Khotles. and was a pupil of Diofr- nes at Athens.
The most important part of hU life was, how-
ever, spent at Ki'me, in the hnusi' of S<-ii>io .t;ini-

lianus, the centre iif llie Scljdonic circle, where
he trained up a iiiimlier of Roman noblis to
understiinil and to adopt his views. He seems to
have taken the plme of Polyblua. anil to have
accompanied Scipio in his tour to the East (1411

B. C ). lie died as head of the Stoic school in
Alliens iilMMit 110 U. C. This was the man who,
under the Intlueuce of the age, really moclitied
the riglii tenets of his si'ct to make it the prac-
tical rule of life for statesmen, politiiians, mug-
nates, who had no time to sit all day and dispute,
but wlio required sonietiiing iK'tter tlian elTete

polytheism to give them ilignity In their leisure,

and steadfastness in the day of trial. . . . With
the nupils of Pametius iH'gins the long roll of
Ro.....n (Stoics. . . . Heretlien, after all the disso-
lute and disintegrating intlucucea of Hellenism,
—its eomiedia palliata, its |)arasitc8. Its panders,
Its millions, itschiianiry, its mendacity—had pro-
duced their terrible effect, came an antidote which.
alMiveallthe human intluences we know, puritied
and ennoblerl the world. It affected, unfortu-
nately, only the highir classes at Rome ; and even
among them, as among any of the lower classis
that specuiated at all, it had us a dangerous rival

that clieup uud vulgar Epicureanism, which puffs

up connnnn natures witli tlie belief tliat their

trivial and coarse rellectiiuis huvc some philo
sopliie basis, and can l)c defended with subtle ar-

guments. But among the tnvst of the Romans
Hellenism jiriKlucedatyiw seldom excelled in the
world's history, a type as superior to tlie old
Roman miHlel as the nobleman is to the burgher
in most cimntries—a type we see in Rutilius
Hiifus, as compared with the elder Cato. ... It

n as in Iliis way tliat Hellenistic pliilosophy made
itstlf u Inline in It "y, and acquired pupils who in
the next generation'becamc masters in their way,
and showed in Cicero and Lucretius no mean
rivals of till' eontemporary Greek. . . . Till tlie

poem of I.iienlius and the works of Cicero, we
may say notliing in l.atin worth reading existed
oa the subjict. Whoever wanted to study piii-

I

losophv, tlierefore. down to that time (60 "B i'.)

studied it in Greek. Nearly the same thing may
be said of the arts of architecture, painting, and
sculpture. Then' were inde<'d distinctly Roman
features in architecture, but they were mere mat-
ters of building, and whatever was done in the
way of design, in the way of adding beauty to
strength, was done wholly under the advice and
direction of Greeks. The siibaervienee to Hel.

I

lentim In the waj of Internal household oma
ment wa» even more complete. . . . And with
the ornaments of the bouse, the proper aiTving
of the houw, especially the mon- delicate <h

partments—the ciMiking of atale dinners, the at

tendance upon giieala, tlie care of the great man s

Intimate con. forts—<-ouhl only lie done faahlon
ably by Greek slaves. . . . But of course these
lower sich'a of Hellenism had no more potent if
feet In civilising Rome than the emphiving of
Fri'neh i . 1>» and valets ami the purchase of
French ornaments and furniture had in Improv-
ing our granilfalhera. .Much more serious waa
the acknonledgiil siipremacv of the Gn-eks In
llterBtiire of all kinils, and st'ili more their Insls.

ten«' tliat thia aupi i iority deiHuded mainly upon
a careful system oi intellectual education. . . .

This is the iHiint where Polybius. after his seven-
teen yeurs" cxpirieiicc of Roman life, tiniis the
capital flaw In the cimdiict of public affairs. In
every Hellenistic state, he says, nothing engrosses
the attention of legislators more than the question
of education, whereas at Rome a most moral ami
serious government leaves the tndning of the
young to tlie mistakes ami hazards of private
enterprise. Tliut this was a grave blunder us re-

gunls the lower classes is proliably true. . . .

But when Rimie grew from a city contrulUiig
Italy to an empire ilireeting the world, such men
as.tmiliiis f'aulliis saw plainly that they must do
something more to lit their children for the splen-
did positiim tliey had themselves attained, and
s<) they were obliged to keep foreign t«-acliers of
literature and art in their houses as private ti'tors.

The highest ssof these private tutors was tliac

of the pliilosophers, whomwe haveconsidered, and
while the State set itself against tin public es-

tablishments, great men In the State opi'niy en-
couraged them and kept them in their houses
. . . As reganls literature, however. In the close
of the second century B. C. a change waa visible,

which announced the new and marvellous results

of the first. . . . Even in letters liomim culture !«-

gan to take its place beside Greek, and the whole
civilised world waa dividiHl into those who knew
Greek letters and those who knew Roman only.

There was no antagonism in spirit bt'tween tliei'n,

for the Itomans never ceased to venerate Greek
letters or to prize a knowledge of that langiinge.

But of course there were great domains in the
West beyond the Influence of the most western
Greeks, even of Massilia, where the first higher
civilisation intrinluced waa with tlie Roman
legions and traders, and where- culture assumed
permanently a Latin form. In the East, though
the Romans asserted themselves as eoiiqueriirs,

they always condescended to use Qre-ek, and there
were pnetora proud to give their decisions at

Roman assize courts in that language."—,1. P.

M.ihaffy, The Greek W'orUl under Roman SieaiL

eh. .I.

HELLENION, The. Sec XAtKRATis.
HELLESPONT, The.—The ancient Greek

name of what Is now calleil the straits of Tlie
Dardanelles, the channel which unites the Sea of
M.irmora with the Mgvtux. The name (Sea of
Helli ) camt from the myth of Helle. who was
said to have been drowneii in these waters.
HELLESPONTINE SIBYL. See Stnyis.
HELLULAND. See Amebica: IOth-Htii

Cestirif.s.
HELOTS. See Sparta: TueCitt.
HELVECONES, The. Sec I.tiiiaks
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UELVZTIAM REPCBUC.

HELVETIAN REPUBLIC, Tht Swlti-
erianil U •nmrllmc-i calli-d the Ilrlvetlui Kv-
nublic, for no bttier n»mm than b found in tin-

f«ot that the roiintrT ix-cupled by the ilelvctil
of C'li'wr U embraced in the modern SwIm Coii-
fediTiMV. But the original confe<lcratlin, out of
whirli grew the fe<lenT republic of SwUmtIudiI.
iliil not touch Ilflrctian ground. 8ve HwiTZf ;.

uMi: TiiK Torek FottKiT Caktomh, and A. I>
i;UI3-14lt().

HELVETIC REPUBLIC OP iTaS, Th«.
Sti- >>«rfXEBi.A!«n: A. I). 1793-1798.
HELVETII, The arretted mlKration of the.

5
— rill- lli'lvetii. who inlialijltil u k"'"! part of

i ini«liTii Swilicrlund, had grr>wn impatient of
. till' 11 irrow Hniit* In which thojr were crowilcd
< toKiil. r. iind liarawml at the lame time by tlie

i fiiiriw. liniiiiU of tlie advanrinK Oeniinn tide

I
The Vl|>9 uiid Jura formed barriers to their dif-

• fusion on the south and weHt. and the population
. thus ci.ntiiied outgrew the Kanty means of sup-
; pnrt Bir.nled by itH mountain valleys. . . . The
I llelvetii lietemdneii to force their way tbnmjfh
J

tin < ilry of the Allobn.Kes, and to trust either
i to iiriiis or persuasion to obtain a pussatce tlirouifli

? the lUniii.in] pripvlnee and across the Uliim.- into
I the centre of (Jaul, . . . Having completeil their
? iirepanilions, [llii-y] iippointiK' the 2Mth ilav of

Miinh IB. C. .^>*] for the meetintr of their nini-
binid forces iii the western outlet of the Lake
I-iinanus. The whole popidation of the aii.«em-
Med trilH'S amounteil to 8fl«.(KH» souls, iiu-lmiing

'

liie w.>inen and childn^n; tile nuinlx'r that iMire
iirnis w.is Ua.tXH). They cut theni»<'lves olT from

! file means of retreat by giving ruthles.sly to the
; tianies every city and village of their laud; twelve

of one cliLss and four hundred of the other wen,-
tlius saeriliciii, and with them all their super-
fluous stores, their furniture, arms and iniplc-
nieril.s." When the news of this iHirtentous move-
ment niiched l{<mie, Osar, then lateiv ap[H)intitl
lo Ihe government of the two Gauls, 'was raising
Icvie.s, l)iit hud no force ready for the Held. He
lleiv to the scene in person, liiaking the journev
from ItoMie to Geneva in eight (lav.s. At Geneva,
the frontier town of the ton(|Uered Alloliroge-i[
the lionmns had a garrison, and Ciesiir (luiiklv
giithered tothr-t point the one legion stationed iii

the province Breaking ilown the bridge which
had spanned the river and constructing with
rhiinieteristic energy a <lite'i and rampart froo-
the oul f the ";ike to the gorire of the lu' :.

he belli ii, .ss.ii:e of the river with his 8ini.'Ii
Iei:iiin ami loree.l the migratory horile to move
oil liy the (litHenlt route down the right bank c^f
the Hlione. This accomplished. C'icsar hastened
Ijiiek to Italy, got five legions together, leil them
ov.r the Cottiun Alps. criwRcd the Uhone above
LvMiis. and caught up with the llelvetii before
til list of their cumbrous tndu had irot bevonii
the .-"aone Att.icking and cutting to pieces this
rearguard (It was the trilie of the Tigiirini,
wliieh the Uomnns had encountered disjistrouslv
half a eeiiniry before), lie bridged the .^laone null
rnissid it to pursue the main Iswlv of theeneniv
For many days he followed then, refusing to
Civ,> buttle to the great barbarian .-.rmv until heMw the moment opportune. Ui.s blow was
struck at last in the iieighborlimKl of the citv of
Biliracte the capital of tht .Edui — ni(«lcrn
Autun The defeat of the Helvetii was complete
aua. although a great IkmIv of them escaped tliev
W(r> «t uivii by the Gauls of the country and

HENRY.

were •non glad to iirreiMier thenuelTet uncoo-
ditlonally to the Itnman proconsul. Casar com-
p<lled them — llO.tHWiurvivori, of the 8(W (XK)
who left ftwitzerland In the iprlng— to go
l>«<k to their moiintoin* ami relmilj ami ri'
occupy the homes iliey had destroyed.—C. Meri
vale, Iful oflht I: „uiiu. e^. 6 (r. 1).

Also ix: Ca-sar, «««!> Wart. rh. 1-29.—

O

Long, Ikrline <tf thf Honuin ItrimhUe, r. 4, rh 1
—Napoleon Ilf. lliit. ofjuliut Cifmir, bi 3 cA
!> (c. 3).

,
, .

HELVII. The.-Thc Helvll were a trilw of
Uauls whose country was between the Rhone
and the C'eveniu's. in the modern department of
the All tMie -(;. I^.ng, Dirliiie of tht Human
Rep'iWif. r. », eh. 17.

HENGESTE 3UK, Battle of.-Defeat of
the Danes and ., elsh by Kcgbehrt, the West
8a.xon king, A. I), KU
HENNERSOORF, Battle of (1745). 8<e

AisTRiA: A. I). 1744-174.1.
HENOTICON OF ZENO, The. .S.e Nei.

TORI.4N .tM> .MoNolMIVSITK Co.NTHOVERSV
HENRICIANS. .Se Pkthoiih. suns.
HENRY, Latin Emperor at Conitaatlno-

£le (Roraania), A. I). llmv-i3i« Henrr (of
_orinth»a), Kinr of Bohemia, i;t07-131i).
Henry, KinK of Navarre, 1370-1374 Henry.
Kinr of Portugal, I.'i7x-15«» Henry, Count
of Portugal, hmnvi Henry (called the
Lion), The ruin of. .See S.vxonv: A I) 117H-.
1 183 Henry (called the Navigator), Prince,
The explorationi of. Sie I'oktioii.- A D
1415-14CU. ..Henry (called the Proud), Thi
law of. Ne GiKi.Ks AM. GimiELLiSKs
Henry I., Kiiw; of Caitile, 1214-1317 Henry
I., Kin«: of England, ll(«P-ll3.'i Henry I

,King ofFrance, 103I-l(l(i0 Henry I. (called
"•

'^•',?I^,'"''' •''"K of *•« E"* Franki (Ger-
many), »I»-9;W Henry II., Emperor. A. D
1014-1034; King of thZfiatt F?ank. (60":
many), 1003-1024; King of Italr. 1004-1024.
. Henry II. (of T-aitamare), King of Cas-
tile and Leon, 13tl»-i:t7l» Henry ft. (first of

t ,5n '^. .'genets), King of England, 11.T4-rm .Henry II., King of France, IW-
1"9 Henry IIL, Emperor, King of Ger-

,

many, and King of Burgundy, 10;iU-lo.V5

I r.'S'y ".'.' '^'°* "' Castile and Leon, 1390-
' ' L'A

Henry in., King of England, 131»-
2.8 .. Henry III., King of France (the last
!-,'''?-y»'»'»>- l"'-^'""'^": King of Poland,

-:"''-l'',* Henry IV., Emperor, li)77-ll(i6-
«.ing of Germany, lo.-.tj-lloo Henry IV
King of Castile and Leon, 14.">4-1474

''

Hemy IV., King of England (first of the Lan-
castrian royal linei, l:t!m-Ml:i Henry IV
(called the Great), King of France and Na-
varre (the first of the Bourbon kings), 1.589-
IBIO.—Abjuration. Sue Fr.\.\ce; A. D. 1591-
ir.!)3.—Assassination. See France: A D
lo99-1610 Henry V., Emperor, 1U3-112.5;
King of Germany, 1106-113.5 Henry V.
King of England, 1413-1433 Henry VL
King of Germany, 1190-1197; Emperor, 11 91--
Ul»7; King of Sicily, 1194-1197 Henrj VI.,
King of England, 1422-14«1 Henry VIl!
<°! '-"**"«"'fB). Kins' of Germany, 1308-1313;
5'"K °l.i'~'^ "I* Emperor, 1312-1313
Henry VII. iing of England, 148.'>-1.5()9..

. .

"1?S.X.,y'J'"'K 'f EnglMd, 1509-1547.
HENRY, Patnck, and the Persons' cause

Sec \iRouiu: A. 1). ' W The American
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RtTOlntioa. ScprxiTCDSTATiMor Am. : AD.
17ll.~> ItKCKITION l>. THE NkWii of TIIK HTAMP
Ait. 1774 (!«KPTKMIIKIII. 177.1 (Al'lllI. — JlMKI.
177'*-177ll CtAHKKK t'oMJIKllT. ill«">. VllMllNIA

AD 177A. . Gtppetltioa to tbt Federal Con-
stitution. Ste I smut f«TATii» nr Am. : A. I).

17H7-17NU.

HENRY, Fort, Capture of. S.f Imitkii
Statkkih' Am : .\. I) I'tti (.Ia.niaky— Kkiihi

aky: KKXTit kv — Tknnkiw>;>;).

HEPTANOMIS, Tbe.-Thi- iioriluTii <!!•

trill ii( I'pfxr KK.vpt, iiiiliriuiiig »iviu pruv.

ilUTA, or IIiiiiIih; \\ llt-llrr itH nillllf.

HEPTARCHY, The lo-called Saxon. s.<

Eniii.am); 7iIi Cknti hv.

HERACLEA.-TI11' eiirlirst capiliil of tlic

Vv'H.luiw. SrVKMiK: A 1' iill7-Nin

HERACLEA, Battle of B. C. aSo). Sn
Horn: It ( •,«•.,':,-.

HERACL<iA PONTICA, Siege of-IIrm
rli'u, 11 lliiiirlKi.liii,' l>>»n of lirii k origin on tln'

riiryv'iiin count. lulUii llinii hu I'oiiiiriUoilistin

jfuiiili it t'roiii ittlicr towns of like iiuiiif, wns W
Hii'^'i'il for wiiiii' two vciirs liv llic Koiimns in tlir

Tliiril Miiliriil itic \\':ir li was siirniiiliri'l

tliioii^'li tri arlii'ry, 11. i'. 70, ami siilTinil wi

tinatly Imiii ilu' insiiiut; (lilla^'i' .iiid llm^:^ul'rl'

tlial it iirvir rtiovinii. I'lic Itojiia.i (iiiiiiimii-

ilir. ( olta. wax altirw arils jirosii iiliil at Uoliii'

fora|i|irc)|irialili){ tlir |ilu!nliror lliruilia. wliirli

iucliiiii'il a fuiiHiiis statui' of lliriiilrs. witli a
iroliliu iliili —(r. Lung, IkeUiit vf l/ic Jiuimm
'Jl,/,nl,li.\ r. it. i-h. i.

HERACLElDie, OR HERA"'..EIDS,
The. — Aiiioiit; Ilir uiiririit (Jrirks t rr|'iili'i|

ilimi'inlniits of till' ili'iiii );oii liiro. II. lis. or
lirmili's, wi ri' viry niiiiuroiis. " l)istin);iiislii'(l

fniiiilirs iiri' fvi rj wiuTc to 1k> tnwTil who Innr
hin paironyinic iiiiil );lory in llir iK'liif tint tliir

arc bis licsccnilants. Among Arhaans, Kiiil-

mt'ians, nnii Dorians. Ui'raklOs is veni ratcil: tlic

latti r rspirially triat liim n» tliiir priiiripul licro

— till' I'atrou IPro (iinl of tlie rare: the IlOra-

kli'ids form among all Dorians a privilcutii grns,
in wliiili at Sparta tlir spi rial liiuagi- of tliu iwo
kings was iiiiluilni."— (J (Iroic. /lint. •'/ llreerc,

jit. 1, r/i. 4 11- 1,. — 'Tlir most important, and
the most ftTlili- in ctnisi'iiuenrcs, of all tin- migra-
tions of tiri-riai) rai'fs, and wliifli oontinued vvvn
to t'\i' latest periods to exert its intluence upon
til,' I rii k ehaniiter. was tlie expedition of the

DiTiaiisint" Peloponnesus. . . . The traditinn.

iiry ti;iiiie of thise.xpeiiilion is 'the Heturnof the
Defendants of lien iiles ' [or 'the Hetiirn of the
lliraelida- '] lleriiiles. the son of Zeiis. is (even
in till' Iliad). Iioth li\' liirtli and destiny, the
liereditary prinoe of "tiryns and .Myeiiue. anil

ruler of the surrounding nations. lint through
8oipe evil ehanee Eurystheua olit.iineil the pre-

ceiltney .-uid the son of Z- us was compelled to

serve him Nevertheless he is repri si iited as
having liii|uealhed to his ilesccndanis li'» claims
to the dominion of I'elopoimesus, win. h they
afterwards made good in lonjiinclion with the
I)orian>; llereiiles h.'i\itig also performed sueli

actions in l>i liiilf of iliis race lliat his descendants
were always entitled to tlie possession of one-

lliirj of tlie territory. Tlie heroic life of ller-

eiiles was therefore "the mythical title, tiirough
which tile Dorians were made to appear, not as
unjustly invailing, but merely as reconquering, a
country which had iHlongedto tluir princes in

former times."— {.'. t). .Misllcr, l/. -t mul Antiq

IIGRM.i. AT ATHEN8.

oflht It'irif lliin. bk. 1, eh. 3.—Hee, aleo, Doauim
ANtl lilNIANH

HERACLEIDiBOF LYDIA.-Thewi-iiml
ilrnaity of the kings of l.rdia- so cslltsi by ttiti

Uneks as ri'puti'il ilescendanti of the •in-gisi

Tlie dynasty is represi'ntisl a* etiiling with (an
daiileH.— .M. Duncker. Iliit I'f .{nliqiiitu, bk i
i-h. '7.

HERACLEONAS, Roman Emperor lEatt-
erni, .V I> n4l

HERACLIUS I., Roman pcrer (Baat-
•rni, A. D. Olo-*»l.

HERATt B. Csja—Foundlof ofthecitjr.
Bee Macedonia: B. (". a:«M12«.

A. D. IMI.—Destruction bv tbe MenfoU.
Bee Khoeamsan : A. T). 1330-1231.

HERCT^, Mount, Hamilcar on. BeePc.Mc
Waii, Thk Fihst,
HF.RCULANEUM. t4«« Pompeii; alu,

LinHAIIIKS. Am tEN'T.

HERCULIANS AND lOVIANS. Hee
PR.«riiltHN til AlltlS: .V l> H13.

HERCYNIAN FOREST, The. - 'The
llercuiian Forest was known ti\ re|iiiit to Kra
lii.iheiies and some •ilii r lin-eks. undiT the

nanii' Oriynla. The uidlii of tills (oresi, as

Caesar say'sdl. O. vi , o, w;iii nine ilayii' tourney
to a man witliiiiit any incumbrance. It coin

menced at the territory of tile ilelvetii fSwitzer
land

I
. . . and foUowingtbe straight cuurseof tile

DaniilH reacheil to tlie country of the Dad and
tlie Aimrtes. Here it turned to tliv left in

dilTireut directions from the river, and extended
to the territory of many iiathms. No man of

western (ierinany cmilil alllrm that he had
reached the eastern termination of the forest even
after a journey of six days, nor that he hail

heard wliire itdid terminate. This in all that

Caesar knew of this great forest. . . . The nine

days' journey, whleli measures the widtli of tin

Ilercynian forest, is tlie width from soutli to

north: and if we assume tliis width to b;' e-ti

mated al tlie western end of tlie Ilcrcynia, wliii h

part would lie the last known, it would c.ir

resi>ond to ilie Schwarzwald und Odenwald,
wliii'h exli nil on the east side of the Kliine from
the in iu'hls'urliiHMl of liah- nearly as far north a«

Frankfort on the .Main. The ea.stem partsof the

forest wijuld extend on the north side of tin-

I);iniilH' along the l{:iuhe .\lp ami the llislinier

wald and still farther cast. Caesar mentions
another .iernian forest named Uai-i nis (It. II

vi. 10). but ail that he could say of it is tills; it

was a forest of ls)Undles,se\lctit, and it .s<'par;iiii|

the Suevi and the Cherusei ; from 'vhich we may
conclude tliat it is represented by the ThUringi r

wald, KrzgelMrge. Hiesengebir;.'e. and the moiin

tain ranges farther cast, w liiili separate the basin

of tlie Danube from the basins of tlie Oder and
the \'istula."— (i. Long, IkrU)u' of the liintniii

Jttj'ttf'h'r. r. 4. rh. 2.

HERETOGA. ::-ce K.^i.dohman.
HEREWAWP" '.AMP IN THE FENS.

See K.Noi.AM) liW'.i- 11)71,

HERI!;ANN. See Si.avi:uv. MEm.EvvL:
Fll\N' K.

HERKIMER, General, and the Battle of

Oriskany. See ('mtkh St.vtks or Am.: A. I>.

1777 i.Iri V—i)(Ti)i>Kni.

HERMiE AT ATHENS, Mutilation of the.

Sec .Vtiiicnk- B C 41-">
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HIRlfiBAir PROMOirrORY.

HIRMiBAN PROMONTORY.- The tn-
drul uwiif iif llie oiirtb .'iiJtU'rn biirouf thi' Omf
i>f TuuU, niiw ralli'il ('»|ii' U<iii. It wiu tbo
limit tlxcil liy thi' old tn.-atli« Ijctwii'n ('urtbuKP
ituil H"P' . beyond *blch linniiin «hlp* muit not
fi> —K 11. Hmlth, Vartkagt uiul Itu Ciirtlnvjin-
iiih», eh. 5.

HERMANDAD, Th*. 8m IIol; Biiotiikr
llooii

HERMA'?RIC, OR ERIIANAR.'C, Tha
•uipirt «f. Vvr 0«TII»: A l>. S-VI-aTS; and 870
HERMANSTADT, BmttI* of (144J). 8r«

T.iiK.: A.I) Uoa-Ufll (Or Sch«lltnb«rf.)

Battlt of 11599). 8rv Balkan amu Da.mbia.n
SfATKH I4tII-.|I4TII (KNTrRIKHI Uoi'MAMIA.iftr. ).

HERMINSAULE, Tht. tk-c Haxomi: A U

HERMIONES, Th*. 8t« Okiu(a»t: A<
«N11WN TO Ta«ITIH.
HERMITS. Hec ANrnnniTM.
HERMONTHIS. H<fl)N.
HERMUNDURI, Thr—AtiionRiheOerinftn

trilns of till' time of Tai'ltiiii, '•« people loyal !o
lloriic. C'oiiM-i|ileotly th< V, nione of the Uerinuus,
Irmle not iiicTcly on tbe Imiika of the river, liiit

far InluiJil. ami In the most tjouriahluK <olony of
tlic pnivliHT of Itotlii, Everywbire thev itre iil

l"\nil to pHuMwItliout a Kuanl; und while to the
oiln r tiilieit we diapluy only our urms uiid our
caiiips, to lliein wc have thrown open our hoii e»
aii'l i.iuiitry deatii, which they ilo not eovet.'

—

Tudtin. Mimir Wurk*. trim: hy Vlninh unit
llr.ulri'Ji ; The f/crmdny.— •• The ieltlenieutH of
till- lliniiiiuduri must have been In Uavaria, and
Kini to have atri'lehed fn>m IliMitUm. uorth-
wanls. aa far a» Bohemia and Wii.\ony."— f/«-
tliiliM In Mitliir.

HERNICANS, The.— A Sul.lne trllie, who
aucii riilv oicupied a valley In the Lower Ap-
IHiiinis. iMiwecn the Aniouud the Trerus. and
who were leajrued with the Konmns and the
Lalins iiiruinst the Volscianii and the .E(iulan9 —
II. li. l.iildcll. IIM. „fll„„„, l,k. a fh 6
HEROOEANS, The. Se Jkws: B. C. 40-

A. I) Jt Hkio.n ok TlIK IIkiioiieamh.
HEROIC AGE OF GREECE. SeeGiiKECE

Tin; IIkiiokh.

HEROOPOLIS. (h* Jews: Tue Holtk
OK Till; Kxoms.
HERRINGS, The Battle of tbe (1429).- In

tiliniary. USU, while the Enplish still held
tlicir jrn.und in Fruuce, and while the Duke of
IiiHlf,inl was Usieging Orlca..s [see FiiAvrF-
A. I). 1 12i»-l i.il]. a large eouvov of Li'nten p.
viMciis. .s.iit,.,! herring in the main, was se t
away from Paris for the English army. It was
iiii'lir llie esicrt <.f !>ir .John Fastolfe.'with 1 .TOO
i"'U At Kuiivniv en Ileausse fie eonvov was
aitackcii l.y o.(t(MJ Prencl- eavalrv. including theHM kiiigliis and warriors of the "kingdom. The
i.Q!l...-.h entrendied Ihcniselves behind their
wat'iiris and O'lMllcd ilie attack, with great
MiiU'htcraMilliuniiiiaticmof lll(•Frcncllell^valrv
l||U 111 the melee the red-herrings v.vk scattered'
Inckly over the Held. This eaiisc^d the eiicoum.'r

1^,1
li.' naiiiiHl the Halllc .f the Ilerrinirs.— C. M.

''iilii-i'ii from I. ;_ jri»t.,-2ilii,ri,.i. <_ 3,1

Sec -MOBAVIA.N OnBoiIKMIA.VHERRNHUT.
lIllKriIUKN.

_HERULI, The.-The lleruli were a p,ople
c."v ly a.^sMciatcd with ilic (Jotlis in their liistorv
anil un,!oiil,t,.,||y akin fj them ::•, M.w^ TI.V
(jreat piratical expedition of A. U. 267 from the

HIDE OF LAND.

('rimpa, which itrui k Atbena. wn« miule up of
llerln a* well aa (Jotba. The lleriill pam-d
with t' f}o|bi I iHit-r tbe yoke of the llunt
After t hreaklDK up of the empire of Allila
tlwy were found (neupyliig the region of niolem
Hungary which U hr;«c.n tht- Carpatblana, the
upper Thelaa, and ihi Ihtnulir The Il.rulei
w^ere uumenma among the liarlmrinu atr 'iariea
of the Itonian army In the last daysol m em-
pire —II Bradley, Slury of the (l>,lL
AiaoiH • T. Iloilgkin, Jl.iiv u.il ir.r lumil.t
HBRVEV ISLANDS. S« I'oi.vNKMv

HERZEGOVINA :*A. D. 1875.1876.-Re-
Tolt .gamat Turkiah nile.-Interpoiition of
thePowera. Kee Tt n«p«; AD lHfll-lN77
A. D. 1878.—ClTen over to Auatrim by tht

Treaty of Berlin. sl<eTiHKB: A. It. 1»7!?

HESSE: A. D. i866.-Extinctioa of the
electorate—Abaorptioo by Pruatia. iHi'e Oku
MA.Ny: A I), mw.
HESSIANS. The, in th* American War

^*ee iN-iTKo ST.»TE8or Am. : A. I). I77U (.IaSUAHV—FkHUI aIIV).

HESTIASIS.-Tlie feasting of tbe trilies at
Athens. .Ne I.iti'Iiiiii.:h

"fST^HASTS, The. Se< Mtsticism
"^TiCRIES, Ancient.— I'ollilcal ,lub*
"hich were h 'itual and notorious at Athens;

as».Klatlous Ir .1 together l.yoath. among the
wealthy eltizenn. ,Mirilv for purposes of amuse-
ment, hut chleHy pledging the nicinlH'rs to stand
by cacli other tn objects of poliilial anibiiinn, in
JiKlleiul trials. In ai cusatlon or defence of olHclal
men after the piTi.Hl of oillc.,. had cxiiircd in
carrying points Ihn.ngh I'lc public assembly, jtc
. . . They furnisheil. v.h<-\\ taken togcilier a
fi'miidable anti [iippiilar f. 'ce.'—U. Grote Uiul
I'J' Ornce, pt. 3, fh. «3(/', Ti

Also is. O. F. .Schitniann, Antiq. of iineet:

HETAIRA.-HETAIRISTS, Modem. See
(JHKK(K: A 1>. 1H-.>I-IM-.'B.

HETMAN. See I'oland: A. D. lflB.S-t606;
also, ('oss.\<'Ks.

HEXHAM, Battle of (14641, See Enoland:
A. I>. 14.h>-147l.

HEYDUC S.— Servian ( hristians \. in the
earlier periml of the Turkish domination, He.. Into
the forest and became outlaws and robb<'rs were
called llevducs— L. Uaiikc, lli.^1 nf S,rvi.,' eh 3HIAWATHA AND THE " IROQUOTS
CONFEDERATION. Se Iiuh<ioisC\>.- .k^.
khv, V.

HIBERNIA. See Lii.lam.
HICKS PASHA, Destruct; , .

' the army
ofii883l. *<<* Eovi'T: A 1>. 1. . 1 8;t.

HIDALGO.—" (Jriginallv » r ti jodalgo,"
son of something. Laur .ipplied to gentlemen,
country gentlemen pcrl.aps more particularly.
... In the Die. I'niv. authorities are quoted
showing that tlie word • lii,lali;o ' originated with
the Homan colonists of Spain, called 'Italicos,'
who Were exempt from imposts. Hence those
enjoying similar bciulits were called -llalicos.'
which word in l.ipse of time became hidalgo.'

"

—II. II. Bancroft, llht. of tht I'aeijie St.ihn" i- 1

;-. '.•.-.;. f,.,.i.,.„f,.

HIDATSA INDIANS, The. See Amkiii
CAN AnollIOINlis: llll>\TSV

HIDE OF LAND.-CARUCATE.-VIR-
GATE.—• In the [Hundred] rolls for Hunting-
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HIDE OF LAND.

d«nsliirc [England] s wrics of entries occurs,

descriliin);, contniry to the usual practice of the

compilers, the number of acres in a virKate, iiiiil

the nuuil)er of virgatcs in a hide, in seviiid

manors. . . . They show clearly— (1) That tlie

bundle of sciittere(l strips calleil a virgate ilid nnt

always contain tlie same numlx'r of acres. (2)

That" the hide did nut always contain the siinu;

numbi'r of virgates. But at the same time it is

evident tliat the hide in Huntingdonshire most
often contained I'JO acres or thereabouts. . . .

We may gather fnim the instances given in the

Hundred Uolls fur llunlingdiiusliin'. that the
' normal ' liide consisted as a rule of four virg.itis

of almut thirty acres each. The really important

conseijuence resulting from this is the reeogni-

tiim of the faet tliat as the virgate was a bundle

of s<i many scattered strips in the open Helds, the

hiile. sii fiir as it consisted of actual virgates in

villeuagc. was also a bundle— a compound and
fourfold bundle— of scatten'd strips in the opin
fields. . . . A tmce at least of the original nason
of the varying contents and relations of the hide

ami virgate is to be found in the Hundred Kolls,

as. iruleed. almost everywhere else, in the use of

another word in the place of hiile, when, instead

of the anciently assc>s.sed hidage of a manor, its

niodern actual taxable value is examined into

and exjiressed. This new word is 'carucate'

—

'the land of a plough or plough team,'—'caruca'

being the meiiiicval Latin term for both plougli

and plough team. ... In some cases the caru-

cate seems to l)e identical with tlie normal hide of

12(1 acres, but other inst.inees show that the caru-

cate varied in area. It is the land ciiltivnted

by a (douirh tcuu; varying in acreage, therefore,

according to i lie lightness or heaviness of the soil,

and aeciTdin:; lo tlie strength of the team. . . .

In pasinr:il districts of England and Wales the

Itomaii tribute may possibly have been, if not a
hide from each plough team, a hide from every

family holding cattle. . . . The supposition of

such an origin of the connexion of the word
'hide' with the land of a family,' or of a plough
team, is mere conjecture; but the fact of the

connexion is clear."— F. Seelmhm. Eii'jUsh I'll-

Uvje C'lmmnitity, eh. "i, titrt. 4, iiittl ch. 10, inft. 6.

Al.«) I.N: .1. .M. Kemble. The Swms in Kmj-
liiiiil, hk. 1. rli. t.—See. also, .M.\.noks.

HIERATIC WRITING. See IIiEiiotii-YPii-

ics.

HIERODULI, The.— In some of the early

Ori'< k eomiiiiinilies. the Uieroduli, or ministers

of tile g'Mls, ' f^imied a c]a.ss of persons bound to

certain services, duties, or i untribuiions to the

temple of some god, and . . . sometimes dwelt
in the position of serfs on the sacred ground.
They appi ar in considerable numliers, and as an
integral p;in of the population only in Asia, as,

e. g. . at ComanainCappaihicia, where in Stralio's

time there were more than ft, 0011 of them at-

tached to the ten"' of the goibhss .Ma, who
was named by the Greeks Enyo, and by the
Romans Hellniia. In Sicilv tiK) the Erycinian
AphriHlite bail numerous ministers, whom Cicero
calls Viiierii, and classes with the ministers of

Mars (Marliahsi at l^iriniim in South Italy. In

Greece we may consider the C'rangalliil.T as

Hieroduli of the Dilphian Apollo. They belonged
apparently to the race of Dryopes, who are saiil

to have been at some former time conquered by
Heracles, and dedicated by him to the god. The
greater part u( them, we are luld, were sent at

HIEUOOLYI'HICS.

thecommand of Apollo to the Peloponnese, whilst

the C'raugallidic remained behind. ... At I'or.

inth too there were numerous Hieroduli at.

tachcd to Aplm«Iite, some of whom were women,
who lived as Hetiene and paid a certain tax from
tlieir earnings lo the giMldess."—Q. SchOmaiui,

Aiitiq. of Ureere: The State, pt. 8, cA. 4.—.Se,

also, DoKis .*ND Drvoi'IS.

HIEROGLYPHICS, EETptian.—" The
Greeks gave the name of Hieroglyphics, that is.

'Sacred Sculpture,' to the national writing of

the Egyptians, composed entirely of pictures nf

natural" objects. Although very inapplicabli',

this name lias lieen adopti'd by imxlern writers,

and has Im'Cii so completely accc'pted and iisiil

that it cannot now be replaced by a more appm
piiate apiallati.ni. . . . For a long series of a^'n

the deciphemient of the hieroglyphics, for wlii( li

the classical writers furnish no assistance, re-

mained a hopeless mystery. The acute genius of

a Frenchman it last succeeded, not fifty yiars

since, in lifting the veil. By a prodigious elbrt

of inililction. and ainio.st tlivination, Jean Fmii
(,'ois C'hainpollioii. who was born at Figeac (l.nii

on the I'MX of I>eeeniber. 17'JO, and died at I'aris

on the 4th of March. \f<,Vi. made the greatest dis-

covery of the iiineteenlli century in the domain
of historical science, and succeeded in fixing 'D

a solid basis the principle of reading hicni-

glyphics. Numerous scholars have followed llii'

path <ipeneil by him. ... It would . , . \v

vry far from the truth to regard hieroglvpliiis

I., always, or even generally, symbolical. Nn
doubt there are symbolical characters aniitri;;

them, genenilly easy to understand; as also Ilitix'

an\ anil in very great numlHr. tigiirative cliiinu'.

ters directly ri'presenting the object to 1h' disis:-

nated ; but the majority of tlie signs found in

every hieroglyphic text are characters pnnly
phonetic; tliat is, representing eillicr syllaMis

(and these are so varied as to oiler someliiiin

serious liiHIculties) or the letters of an only in'«l.

erately complicated alphabet. These letters an:

tlso pictures of objects, but of objects or animals

wliosi Egyptian name commeneeil with the hirer

inipii stioii, whih; also the syllabic characters (I rue

rebus.ses) represented objects designated by that

syllable. "—P. Lenormant and E. C'hevallier,

M<u,ii,il of the Ancient llisV nj nfthe Eiut.hk.A.

ch. f) (r. 1).
—"The system < f writing cmpluvij

by the people called Egyptians was probably

entirely pictorial either at the time when liny

first arrived in Egypt, or during the time lint

they still lived in tlieir original home. Wt,

however, know of no inscription in which pic

torial characters alone are used, for the earli. st

specimens of their writing known to us corn lin

alphabetical charai'ters. The Egyptians li:id

three kinds of writing— Hieroglyphic, Hieniiio,

and Demotic. . . . llieroglyphics . . . wiiv

commonly employed for inscriiitions upon ti ni.

pies, tombs, colTlns. statues, ami stelir. and many
copies of the Bixik of the Dead were wriirm

in them. The earliest hieroglyphic insin|iii ii

at presi'nt known is found on the inonumenr nt

SIk ni. parts of which are preserved in the .V'^li

molean Museum at Oxfonl and in the (!l/.rli

Museum; it dates from the Ilnd dynasty. Hie

roglyphics were used in Egypt for wriliriL' rlio

names of Koman Emperors and for reliL'iniis

purposes until the thinl century after Chrisi. at

least. Hieratic . . . was a style of cursive writ-

ing much useil by the priests in copying lilernry
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rompotitloDs on papyrus: during the Xlth or
Xllth dynasty wooden cofflna were inscribed in
hieratic with religious texts. The oldest dwu-
moiit in hieratic is the famous Prisse papyrus,
which records the counsels of Ptah-hetep to his
son; the composition itself is about a thousand
years older than this papyrus, which waa proba-
bly inscribed about the Xlth dynasty. Drafts
of inscriptions were written upon flakes of cal-
careous stone in hieratic, and at a comparatively
early date hieratic was used in writing copies of
the BiK)k of the Dead. Hieratic was usi'd until
alwut the fourth century after Christ. Demotic
... is a purely conventional modification of
hipritic elinracters, wliich preserve little of their
original form, and was used for social ancl busi-
ness purposes; in the early days of Egyptian de-
cipherment it was called enchorial. . . . The
Demotic writing appears to have come into use
about B. C. 900. and it survived until about the
fourth century after Christ. In the time of the
Ptoleinics three kinds of writing were inscritx'd
side by .side upon do<iiment8 of public inipor-
tanre, hiiroglyphio, Greek, and Demotic; ex-
amples are the stele of Canopus, set up In the
ninth vcar of the reiiju of Ptolemy IIL Euer-
getes I., n. C. li47-'.'22, at Canopus, to record
the bineflts which this king hail conferred upon
his country, and the famous Itoselta Stone, set
up at Kosetta in the eighth year of the reign of
PtoUmy V. Epiphnnes (B. C. 20.'>-182), likewise
to conimemoriite the benefits conferred upon
Egypt by himself and his familv, etc. ... A
cciilury or two after the Christian era Oreek
had olitained such a holil upon the Inhabitauts of
Egypt, tliat the native Chnstian population, the
disiiples and followers of Saint ilark, were
oliliged to usi' the Greek alphabet to write' down
the Egyptian, that is to say (rjpiio, translation of
the boo]<s nf the Old and New Testaments, but
tliey borr il six signs from the demotic forms
of ancient hgyptlan characters to express the
Bounds which they found unrepresented in
Greek. "-E. A. Wallis Budge, The Mummy, pp.
»j*-:i.)4.—See, also, Hosett.\ Stone.
HIEROGLYPHICS, Mexican (so-clled).

See .\zTK.c .\ND .M.vY.v PiCTriiE-WRm.so
HIERONYMITES. The.-" A numlxT of

BOlinnes residing among tlie mountains of Spain
lortugal, and Italy, gradually formed into a
community, and called themselves Hieronymites
eillier because they lm<l compiled their Rule
from the writings nf St, Jerome, or because
adopting the rule of St, Augustine, they had
taken M, Jerimie for their patron The
community was approved by Gregory x'l., in
liii. Ilie famous monastery of Our Lady of
(tuadaloupe, in Estrenindura

; the magnificent
ts(urml, with its wealth of literary treasures
and the monastery of St. Just, where Charies v'
sougjit an asylum In the decline of his 1 V
attot their wonderful energy .ind zeal "—

j'

-Vlzog. M„nual of I'nivertal Chtir.h Hi,t., r. 3,

HIGH CHURCH AND LOW CHURCH :

First use of the names. See Enoland: A, D
I'i-!i'.\i'iUL— ArorsT)

R "Is*^"
COURT OF JUSTICE. See Ctntu

HIGH GERMANY, Old Le*fue of. See
8>viTjERLANi.: A, D. 1382-1460,

^^
HIGH MIGHTINESSES. Their. 3ee

Nkthkklands: A. D. 1601-1660

HINDMAX.

HIGHER LAW DOCTRINE. Th«,_Wn.
llara H. Seward, speaking in the Senate of the
laitcd States JIarch 11. 1850. on the question
of the admission of California into the Union as

?. vif° °''"*' "**'* ">* following language-
The Constitution,' he said, 'regulates our

stewardship; the Constitution devotes the do-main to union, to justice, to defence, to welfare
and to hbiTty. But there Is a higher law than
tiie Constitution, which regulates our authority
over the domain, and devotes It to the same
noble purposes. The territory la a part, no iu-

I

cons derable part, of the common heritage of
inankind. bestowed upon them by the Creator of
the universe. We are His stewards, and must
so discharge our trust as to secure in the highest
attainalde degree their happiness.' This public
recognition by a Senator of the United States
that the laws of the Creator were 'higher' than
those of hiinian enactment excited much a.ston-
Ishment and Inilignation. aud called forth in
Congress and (,iit of it, measureless abuse upon
'•.',""!'"''•"-" "^Vilson, nut. vfthe Ri>e and
full <it the «</((! I'liirrr in Am., p. 2, p. 26'i-263
—In the agitations that followeil upon the adop-
tUm of the Fugitive Slave Law, ami the other
CWnpromise measures, this Higher Law Doctrine
was much falke.1 about. See United States ofAM. : A. D. It4,')ll,

SISSi-^ND CLANS. See Clans.
HIGHLANDS OF SCOTLAND. See

SCOT( ri FIlOIII.AND AND LoWLAND
HIKENILDE-STRETE. See Roman

KOADS IN HUITAIN
HILDEBRAND (Pope Gregory VII.), and

the Papacy. See Pai-acv: A. D. 1058-1122-
Gkhmanv: A. r>, 9T;}-11'.;-,'; and Canossa.

,

u.*, .'°°' ^'"Sf °' ""* Lombards. 74.'i-744.
HILL. Isaac, in the " Kitchen Cabinet " of

See United States ok

--""»*! —»»*,» 111 b.

President Jackson.
Am. : A. D, 182U,
HILL, Rowland, and the adoption of penny-

postage. SeeEsoi.ANii: A. I). 1840
HILTON HEAD, The capture of. See

Lnited States of Am.: A. D, 1861 (Octobkb
~li™!;'iif;'i:.^"'"^"'^'-^«"'''-^*-«EOR'"A)-HIMATION. The.— An article of dress In
the nature of a cloak, worn bv both men and
women among the ancient Greeks. It "was ar-
ranged so that the one corner was thrown over
the left shoulder in front, so as to lie attached to
the body by means of the left arm. On the
back the dress was pulled toward the right side
so as to cover it completely up to the right
slioulder, or, at least, to the armpit, in which
latter case the right shouhler remain-'' un-
covered. Finally, the himation was again thrown
over the left shoulder, so that the ends fell over
the back. ... A wcond way of arranging the
hinittticm, which left the right arm free, waa
more picturesque, and is then-fore usually found
in pictures."-E, Ouhl and \V Koner, Life of
the Orteki and liomiinii, met. ii

HIMERA, Battle of. See Sicii.t: B. C 480
Destroyed by Hannibal. See Sicilt: B C.

409-405.

HIMYARITES, The. See Arabia.
HIN, The. Sec '^.piiau,

HINDMAN. Fort, Capture of. See UNrrKD
mates UK Am, : A. D. 1863 (Jancabt: Arkah-
BAS).
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HINDOO KOOSH.

HINDOO KOOSH, Tbt Nam* of the. See
Caucaso*. Ths Ihdian.
HINDUISM. SeeliTDiA: THsnonoBATiOR

AND coifQuura or tbk Artas.

HINDUSTAN. See India : Thx Nakx.
HINKSTON'S FORK, Battle of (I7>a).

Bee Kkntuckt: A. D. 177IH784.
HIONG-NU, The. See Tcau: «tb Cxm-

TUBT.
HIPPARCH.— A commander of cavalrj in

the military organization of the ancient Athe-

nians.—O. F. SchOmann, Antig. of Oretee: The
StaU.pt. 3, (A. 8.

HIPPEIS.—Among the Spartans, the honor-

ary title of Hippeis, or Kniehts, was given to

the members of a chosen body of three hundred
young men, the flower of the Spartan youth,

who had not reached thirty years of age. " Their

three leaders were called Illppagretffi, although
in war they served not as cavalry but as hop-

lites. The name may possibly have survived

from times in which tliey actually served on
horseback." At Athens the term Hippeis was
applied to the second of the four property classes

into which Solon divided the population,— their

property obliging them to serve as cavalry.—G.
SchOmann, Antiq. of Gretee. The Slate, pt. 8, eh.

1 and 3—See, also, Athens: B. C. 594.

HIPPIS, Battle of the.—Fought, A. D. BSO,

Id what w.ia known as the IazIc War, between
tlic Persians on one side and the Romans and the

Lazi on the other. The lattti were the victors.

HIPPO, OR HIPPO REGIUS.-.\n ancient
city of north Africa, on the Ntirnldian coast
See Xi'MiniANs , andCAUTimiK ; Dominion of.

A D. 430- 431. Sieee by the Vandals. See
V.tNDAI,s; A. 0. 4->9.4,m

HIPPOBOTiC, The. S^e Eiiwea.
HIPPOCRATES, The Hippocratic Oath.

Sec Medicai, Scie.mk, Giikkk.
HIPPODROME. — STADION.— THEA-

TER.— "Tlic arts practised in the cyrauasia
wen- publicly displnyed at the festivals. The
buildings in which tliese displays took place wore
niodiHcd according to their varieties. The races

both on horseback and hi chariots took place in the
hippodrome ; for the gymnastic games of the pen-

H18T0RT.

tathlon eerred the itadion; while for the acma
of the fetttvals, the musical and dramatic per
formancea, theatres were '"ected."—E. Ouhl and
W. Koner, Life of the Qrtekt and Rmani ((r, hy

Bueffer). tet. 38-80.

rilPPOTOXOT^, The. See ScTTHiAitB, on
ScTTBiS, or Athens.
HIRA.—"The historians of the age of Justin-

Ian represent the state of the independent Arabs,
who were divided by Interest or affection In the

ling quarrel of the East [between the Romana
and Pershins— 8rd to 7th century]: the trilw of

Gassan was allowed to encamp on the Syrian

territory ; the princes of HIra were permitted to

form a city about 40 miles to the southward of

the ruins of Babylon. Their service In the field

was speedy and vigorous ; but their friendship

was venal, their faith inconstant, their enmity
capricious: It was an easier task to excite than to

disarm these roving barbarians; and. In the

familiar Intercourse of war, they learned to see

and to despise the splendid weakness botli of

Rome and of Persia. —E. Gibbon, Decline and
Fhll of the Roman Empire, eh. 60 (o. 5).— 'The
dynasty of Palmyra and the western tribes em-
braced Clirlstianfty in the time of Constantiue;

to the east of the desert the religion w.is later of

gaining ground, and indeed was not adopted by

the court of Hira till near the end of the 6th

century. Early in the 7th, HIra fell from its

dignity as an Independent power, and became a

satrapy of Persia. -Sir William Sluir, Life of

Mahomet, introd., eh. 1.—In 633 Hira was over

whelmed by the Mahometan conquest, and tht

greater city of Kufa was built only 3 miles dis-

tant from U. Sec Mahometan Conquest ; A. D.

633-651 ; also, BrssoRAH and Kcfa.
HISPALIS.—The name of Seville under the

Romans. See Seville.
HISPANIA CITERIOR AND HISPANIA

ULTERIOR. See Spaln; B. C. 218-25.

HISPANIOLA.—The name given by Colum-
bus to the island now divided between the Repub-
lics of Hayti and San Domingo. See Ameuica:
A. D. 1492; 1493-1496, and after; and Hayti.
HISSARLIK.—The site of ancient Trf)y, as

supposed to be identitled by the excavations nf

Dr. Schliemann. See Asia Minor: Tns Gbeei
Colonies; also, Tboja, and Homsr.

HISTORY.
Definitions.

—"With us the word 'history,' like

it». ('i|iiivHl('iits in nil inodoru languages, signitics

liiliira farm of literary con^xwition or the ap-
|iru|iri;iti' sulijcct ornmtttrof such <(iiiipi)sili(in—
citluT a imrriilivc of i-vciits. or events wldch may
be niirrutiil. It Is inipossilile to free tlie term
from this douliUni'ss and auibijjuity of meaning
Nor is it, on tin; wlioie, to tie dcsire<l. The ad-

vantajres of having one term which may, with
ordinary ciiutioii, lie innocuously applied to two
•'inps so ri'lalid, more than counterbalances the
ilangers involved in two things so di.stiuct having
tlie same name. . . . Since the worii liistory has
tv very ilillerent meanings, it obviously cannot
liHve merely one deliuition. To dctinc an order
of fiiets and a form of literature in the same
terms— to suppose tliat when either of them is

dellued the other i.n detineil — is so almuril that

one would probably not believe it could be

seriously done were It not so often done. Dut to

do so has been the rule rather than the excepiiou.

The majority of so-called definitions of history

arc definitions only of the records of history

They relate to history as narnited and written.

not to history as evolve<l and acted; in oilur

words, although given as the only definitions i<f

liistory needed, they do not apply to history ilsilf.

but merely to accounts of history. Tli'ey may
tell us what constitutes a liook of history, Ini't

tliey cannot tell us what the history is witli

which all iKKiks of history are oceupieii. It is.

however, with history in this latter sense tlmt s

student of the science or phih>sophy of Listirr

is mainly concerned. . . . If by history bo iiit ant

history In its widest sense, the best definition i>f

history as a form of literature is, perhaps, i iilur

the very old one, ' tlu narration of events." or

W. von Humboldt's, 'the exhibition of what has
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bappened' (die Dantellune des Oefchehenen).
The ezcellence of these dennltioD* lies la their
clear and explicit Indication of what history as
effectuated or transacted is. It consists of events

:

it is das Oeschehene. It Is the entire course of
events in time. It is all that hoa happened pre-
cisely as it happened. Whatever happens is his-
tory. Eternal and unchang'ng being has no
history. Things or phenumi' la considered as
existent, connected, and comprehended in space,
compose what is called nature as distinguisheci
friiin history. . . . Prolmbly Droysen has found
a neater and terser formula for it in German than
any which the English language could supply.
Nature he describes as ' das Nebeneiuander des
Seienden.' and history as ' daa Naclieiaan<ler des
Gewonlenon.' . . . The only kind of history with
which we have hero directly to deal is that kind
of it to which the name is generally restricted,
history par excellence, human history, what has
liappened within the sphere of human agency
and interests, the actions and creations of men
events which have affected the lives and destinies
of men, or which have been produced by men
This is the ordinary sense of the word history
... To attempt further to define It would be
worse than useless. It would be unduly to
limit, and to distort and pervert, its meaning
In proof of this a few brief remarks on certain
typical or celebrated definitions of history may
perhaps be of service. The definition given in
tlie Dictionary of the French Academy— ' I'his-
Uiire est le recit des choses dignes de memoire

'

—is a specimen of a very numerous species. Ac-
cording to such definitions history consists of e.\-
riptiiinal things, of celebrated or notorious
events, of tho lives and actions of great and ex-
alted men, of conspicuous achievements in war
and politics, in science and art, in religion and
lltemtiire. But this is a narrow and superficial
couccpticm of history. History is made up of
what i.^ little as well as of what is great, of what
IS ccimmou as well as of what is strange, of what
IS countCHl mean as well as of what is counted
noble. ... Dr. Arnold's definition— 'history is
the biography of a society'— has been often
praised. Nor altogether undeservedly. For it
directs attention to the fact that all history ac-
conis with biography in supposing in its subject
a certain unity of life, work, and end. It
does n.jt follow, however, that biography is a
more general notion than history, and history
ony a species of biography. In fact, it is not
only as true and inU'lligible to say that biography
IS the history of an individual as to say that
history is the biography of a society, but more so
It is the word biography in tho latter case which
» used in a secondary and analogical sense, not
tlie woni history In the former case. . . .Ac-
cording to Mr. Freeman, • history is past politics
and politic-s are present history.' This is not am«le of dellmtion which any logician will be
found o sanction. It is equivalent to saying
ha politics and historj- are tho same, and may
"wth be d yided into past and present; but it
}<^s not tell us what either is. To afljrm thatas » as that and that is this Is not a definition of
"^18 or that but only an assertion that something

hhT .„ »r" "f
''"^/y '*'"' P"""'^' procee-ls. as

'"Vf™
alreaily indicaterl. ou a view of histi.rv

it i. i,,«
"' '1°'^ 1""™"' ""'• "I'itrary. Further",

It u just as true that mathematical history is past
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mathematics and nuitbenutici am pnaent histo-
ry as that political hUtory U past politics and
politics are present history. ... The whole ofman a past was once present thought, feeling
and action. There is nothing peculfcr to polltici
In this respect."—R Flint, ffitm/ of the Phi-
totophyofllittory : France, tie., pp. 5-10.
The ittbjecti and objects of HfiitoiT.—"The

position for which I have always striven Is this,
that history is past politics, that politics are
present history. The true subject of history ofany history that deserves the name. Is man in
his political capacity, man as the member of an
organized society, governed accordhig to law
History, in any other aspect, hardly rises above
ant quarianism, though I am far from holding
that even simple antiquarianism, even the merest
scraping together of local and genealogical de-
tail, is necessarily antiquarian rubbish. I know
not why the pursuits of the antiquary should be
cnl ed rubbish, any more than the pursulu of the
-

ker after knowledge of any other kind. Still
the pursuits of the antiquary, the man of localand special detail, the man of buildings or coins
or weapons or manuscripts, are not In themselves
history, though they are constantly found to bemost valuable helps to history, -fhe collections
of the anticjuary are not history; but they are
materials for history, materials of which the his-
torian makes grateful use, and without which
lie would often be sore put to in doing his own
i"'" 1

• ; , • ",". °°' '^ '"'"'' to s»y that no
kind of knowledge, of whatever kind, will be
useless to the historian. There is none, however
seemingly distant from his subject, which may
not stand him in good stead at some pinch, sooner
or later But his immediate subject, that to
which all other things are secondary, is man as
the member of a political community. Rightly
to understand man in that characU-r, he must
study him m all the forms, in all the develope-
ments, that political society has taken. Effects
have to be traced up to their causes, causes have
to be traced up to their effects; and we cannot
go through cither of those needful processes ifwe confine our stmiies either to the political so-
cieties of our own day or to political societies on a
great physical scale. The object of history is to
watch the workings of one side, and that the
liighest side, of human nature in all its shapes-
and we do not see human nature in all its shapes'
unless we follow it into all times and all clrcum-
stjinces under which wc have any means of
studying it. . . In one sense it is iierfectly true
that history is always repeating itsiif ; in another
sense it would be ecjually true to sjiy that history
never repeats itself at ail. Xi> historical position
can be exactly the same as any earlier historical
posit on, if only for the reason that the eariier
position has gone before It. . . . Even where
the reproduction is unconscious, where the like-
ness is simply the result of the working of like
causes, still the two results can never be exactly
the same, if only Ijecause the eariier result itself
takes its place among the causes of the btcr re-
sult. Differences of this kind must always ba
b<>rne in mind, and they are quite enough to
hinder any two historical events fmm Mng
exact doubles of one another. ... We must
carefully distinguish between causes and occa-
=!'>n5. It is tmc of the oldest and one of tlie
wisest remarks of political philosophy that great
evenu commonly arise from great causes, but
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from small occasions. A certain turn of inlml,

one which is more concerned with gossip, old or

Dcw. than with real history, di-lights In telling

us how the greatest events spring from the

niallest causes, how the fates of nations and em-
pires are deterndned by some sheer accident, or

by the personal caprice or personal quarrel of

some perhaps very msignlHcant person. A ginxl

deal of court-gossip, a goinl deal of political

gossip, passes iKith in past and present times for

real history . Now a great deal of t'''s gossip is

sheer .: issip, and may lie cast asiilc without

notice ; but a giK»l deal i>f it often does contain

truth of a cerliiin kinil. Only bear in mind the

dltleri'uce bi'tween causes and occasions, and we
mav accept a g<KMl many of tlie stories winch
tell' us how very trilling' incidents led to very

great events. . . . Wln'n I 8|ieak of causes and
occasions,wlien Isitealtof small persiinal caprices

and quarrels, as being not the causes of great

events, but merely the (K'casions, 1 wish it to l)c

fully undersliHHl that I do not at all place the

agency of really great men among mere occa-

sions: I fully give it its place among determin-

ing causes. In any large view <if history, we
must always he on our guard against either uniler-

rating or overrating the actions of individual

men. History is something mori' than biogra-

phy; l)ut biography is an essential and a most
important part of liistory. We nuist not think,

on the one hand, that great men, heriH-s, nr wliut-

ever we please to call them, can <lirect tlie comse
of history according to their own will and pleas-

uri', perliaps according to their mere caprice,

with uo denger of their will being thwarted, un-

less it should run counter to the will of some
otlier great man or hero of equal or greater
power. ... On the other hand, we must not

deem that the course of history is so governed
by general laws, that it Is s<) completely in

liondage to almost mechanical powers, that there

is no room for the free agency of great men and
of small men too. For it is of'uo little importance
that, while we talk of the intiiiencc of great men
on tlie history of the world, we should not forget

tlie iuHuence of the small men Every man has
some influence on the course of history."—E. A.

Freeman. The I'mrticnl llenriiign of Eiiroptaa
IIMori/ (Kicturet to AduHciih Aiitlience»), pp.
207-215.

The Philoiophy of History.—"The pliiloso-

phy of history is not a S()nu'ihingseparate from the

fai'ls of history, but a something eoutaiued in

tlieni. The more a man gets into the meaning
of them, the more lie gets into it, and it into

him ; for it is simply the meaning, the rational

interpretation, the knowledge of tlie true nature

and essential relations of the facts. And this Is

true of whatever species or order the facts may
be. Their philosophy is not something separate

and distinct fruni, something over and above,

their ' rpn tation, but simply their interpreta-

tUm. He who knows aliout any people, or epoch,
or8|H'<'ial development of human nature, how it

has come to In- « hat it is and what it tends to,

what causes have given it tlic character it has,

anil what its n lation is to the general develop-
ment of liiimanity. has attained to the philosophy
of the history ofthat people, epcK-h, or develop-
ment. PhiliKMiphical history is simietimes spoken
of liA a kind of hisiorv. i>ut tlie language is most
inaccurate. Every kind of history is philosoph-

ical which is true and thorough; which goes

closely and deeply enough to work ; which ahowi
the what, how, and why of events as far as rea-

son and research can ascertain. History always
participates in some measure of philosophy, for

events are alwavs conneetiil acconling to some
real or supiiosiHi principle either of efflcicnt or

final causation. "—K. Flint, PhilMophyof lliitory,

intriKl.

The poiiibility of a Science of History.—
Mr. Buckle's theory.—"The IHieverin the pos

sibility of a sciince of history is not calle<l upon
to holil either the doctrine of predestined events,

or that of freedom of the will; and the only i>o

sitions which, in this stage of the ini|inry, I sliall

expect him to »oncede an- the following: Tluit

when we perform an action, we jHirform it in

consequence of some motive or motives; that

those motives are the results of some antece

dents; and that, therefore, if wc were acquainted

with the whole of the antecedents, and with all

the laws of their movements, we could with un-

erring certainty iirediet tlie wliolc of their ini-

meciiate ri'sults. This, unless I am greatly mis-

taken, is the view wliich must Iw held by evi ry
man whose mind is unbiased by system, ami
who forms his opinions lU'cording to the evideiue

actually before liim. . . . Hejeeting, then, tlie

metaphysical dogma of free will and, the theo-

logical dogma of preileslii.ed events, we are

driven to the conclusion that the actions of nun.

being determined solely by their antecedents,

must have a character of uniformity, that is to

say, must, uniler precisely the same circumstun-

ces, always issue in iirecisely the same results.

And as all .intceedents are either In the mind or

out of it. we clearly si'c that all the variations in

the results— in otlier words, all the changes of

which history is full, all the vicissitudes of the

1; ;:nan race, their progress or tlieir decav, their

happiness or their misery — must lie the fruit of

a double action ; an action of external phenom-
ena upon the ndnd, and another action of the

mind upon the phenomena. These are the ma-

terials out of which a ])hilosophic history cau

alone lie constructed. On the one hand, we have

the human mind olieying the laws of its own
existence, and, when uncontrolli'il by external

agents, developing itsi-lf according to the nin-

ditions of its organization. On the other liaiid.

we have what is called Nature, obeying likew i-t

its laws; but incessantly coming into contact

with the minds of men, exciting tlieir passions.

stimulating their intellect, ai'.d therefore giving

to their actions a direction whidi they would not

have taken without such disturbance. Thus we
have man nxMlifying nature, and nature modify-

ing man ; w Idle out of this n-ciprocal miHlitiratiim

all events must necessarily spring. The probUm
immediately iH'fore us is to ascertain the nietlind

of discovering the laws of this double mixlitiia-

lion."—H. T. Buckle, Hist, of Cirilizati"n in

Knylnnil, eh. 1.
— "Buckle is not the tirst who

has attempted to treat the unscientific clianiitir

of Hisiory. the ' mcthodless matter,' as an anciciil

writer names it, by the method of exhiliitinj!

vital phenomena under points of view anaiofroiis

to those which are the starting-point of tliee.\act

sciences. But a notion which others have iiiii-

dentally broached undiT some formula al>"Ut

'natural growth,' or carried out in the viry

inadequate .imi m.Tcly figurative idea I'f ;::-

inoru'anic; what still others, as Comtc In hi^ M-

tractive 'Philosophic Positive,' have develoiHil
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peculatlTcly, Buckle undertakea to ground In a
conippebenilve historical exposition. ... He
pur|K)sea to raise History to n science by showing
ficiw toilemonstrate historical facts out of geneml
lun s. Ue paves tlie way for this by setting forth
that the earliest and nidest con«ptions touching
the course of liunian destiny were those indicated
by the ideas of chance and necessity, that ' In all

|i"ruliiibility ' out of these grew later the 'dog-
iiiiis' of free-will and predestination, that both
arc in a gri'at degree 'mistakes,' or that, as he
ailils. 'we at least have no adc(|uatc proof of
thiir truth.' He flnds that all tlie changes of
w|]i( h History is full, all the vicissitudes which
have ciinie upon the human nice, its advance and
its clccline, its happiness and its misery, must be
the fruit of a double agency, the working of
outer phenomena ii|M)n our nature, ami the work-
ins: of our nature upon outer phenomena. He
h.is eonlldeiice that he has discovered the ' laws'
of this double inlluence, and that he has there-
f(rre elevated the History of mankind to a sii-
enie . . . liiiekle does not so much leave the
freedom of the will, in coimeetion with divine
jiroviilei:

.
out of view, but nither declares It

an illusion and throws it overlMiard. Within the
preiiiiits of philosophy nUo something similar
h;is recently l)een taught. A thinker whom I

nx'ani with personal esteem says: 'If we call
all that an Individual man is, has and performs

will rm that account bid us seek for the under-
standing of the Erolca or of Faust among ]u.
ristg' detlDitions concerning intellectual piuper-
*v."—J O. Droysen, Outliiie of the PrinnnUtat
Ihtl.rit. ,,/,. «1-M u,i,1 77-79.

Hiitory as the root of all Science.—Lost
History.—" History, as It lies at the r(x)t of all
science, i.s also the first distinct product of man's
spiritual nature; his earliest expression of what
can be called Tliought. It Is a i>H)king lioth be-
fore and after; a.s,Indeed, the coming Time al-
ready waits, unseen, vet detinilely sluiiH'd, pre-
determined and inevitable. In th(! Time come;
and only by the combination of Ixilh Is the mean-
ing of cither completed. The •"•yllinc Books,
though old, are not the oldest. Some nations
have prophecy, some have not: but of all man-
kind, there is no tril* so rude that it has not at-
tempted History, thou),'h several have not arith-
metic enough to count Five. Historv has been
writtenwithiiuiiM>-threads, with feather pictures,
with wampum-belts; still oftener with earth-
mounds and monumental stone-heaps,whetheraa
pyramid or cairn ; for tlie felt and the Copt, the
Hed man as well as the White, lives between
two eternities, and warring against Obllrion, be
would fain unite liinis t in clear conscious rela-
tion, as in dim unconse.ous relation he is already
united, with the whol,. Future and the whoh'
Past. A talent for Hi ;.irv may U: said toA Ihin lids A arises out of „ -j- j-, „ embracing

|
born with u.s, as ourclii, f Inheritance. In

ihiit eciiues to the man from his outer cireiim
stiinces: from his country, people, age, etc.,
while the vanishingly little r is his own contri-
huiiiin, the work of his free will. ' However van-
i«hiiii:ly small this x may be, it is of infinite
value. Mondly and humaiily considered it alone
li:is value. The colors, the brush, the canvas
whi( h Uuphael used were of materials which he
hail not created. He had learned from one and
aiii.thir master to applv these materials in
<lrn\\ing and painting. The idea of the Holy
\ irL'in and of the saints and angels, he met with
ill ( hurch tradition. Various cloisters ordered
I'icturcL from him at given prices. That this
iiKilcinent alone, these material and technical
ii'iuliiions and such traditions and coutempla-
li.'Ms, should 'explain' the Sistlne Madonna,
woMiil be. in the . rmula A = n-t-x, the service
of the vanishing little z. 8imilar?y evervwhcre.
L( t statistics go on showing that in a" certain
country so and so many Illegitimate births occur.
.;<iip|i(.se that In the formula X = a + x this <»

mcluilrs all the elements which ' explain ' the
fail that among a thousand mothers twenty,
thirty, orwhatever the nunib<Tis, are unmarried
e!i( li iniiividuiil ease of the kind has Its historv,'
hinv often a touching and afTecti;.g oni . 6f
those twenty or tliirtv who have fallen is there a
single one who will be consoled bv knowing that
the atatistiral law 'explains' her case? Amid
it"' tortures of conj<ience through it!"lil8 of
«< eping. many a one of tliem will be profouudlv
lonyuiceil that in the formula A = a -t- .r the
vanishuig little x is of immeasurable ^-eight
I Kit m fact it embraces the entin' moral wcrth of
the human iKing, his total and exclusive v.iiue
-V> mielligent man will think of denying that
till' statistical imiiiod of considering human af-
iiirs has Its great worth ; but we must not forget

I...W httle. relatively, it ran itroompiish and Is
""on to accomplish. Many and perhaps sll
liuinau nlations have a legal side; yet no one

tain sense all men are historians. Is not cveri
niemory written (piite full with Annals, wherein
joy and mourning, conquest and loss manifoldly
alternate; and, with or without philosophy, the
whole fortunes of one little ii.ward Kingdom,
and all its politics, foreign and domestic, stand
inelTaeeably recorded 1 Our very speech is curi-
ously historical, .Most men, you may observe,
sp.:ik only lo narrate; not in imparting what
tley have tl.iught. wliieli indeed were often a
viry small matter, but in exhibiting what they
have uml.rgone or seen, which is a quite un-
limited one. do talkers dilate. Cut us oil from
Xar'sitive. how would the stream of conversa-
tion, even among tlie wisest, languish into de-
tached handfuls, ami among the f<M)llsh utteriy
vapomte! Thus, as we do nothing but enact
History, we say little but recite it: nav rather, in
thut wiliest sense, our whole spiritual life is built
thereon. For, strictly considered, what is all
Knowledge too but recorded Experience, and a
product of History; of which, therefore, Keason-
iug and Belief, no less than Action and Passion,
i..e essintial materials? . . . Social Life Is the
aggregate of ail the individual men's Lives who
co.istitiite ..(iety; Historv is the essence of In-
numerable Iliographies. "But if one Biography,
nay our ov n Biography, study anil recapitulate
it as we may, remains in so hianv points unin-
telligililc to us; how much more must these
million, the very facts of wliich, to lay nothing
of the purport of them, we know "..c, and cannot
know! , . . Which was the g-eatcst innovator,
V, liieh was the more important personage iu
man's history, he who flrst le<i armies over the
Alps, and gained the victories of Canna> and
Thrasymene; or the nameless boor who first
hammered out for himself an iron spatle 1 When
the oak-tree is felled, the whole forest echoes
with it , hut a humlred acorns are planted silently
by some unnoticed breeze. Battles and war-
tumults, which for the time din every ear, and
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wUh Joy or terror Intaxicsto erery heart, psM
•way like tavern-brawls ; and, eicept tavO)^ few
Marathon* and Morgartens, are remembere-i by
accident, not by deiert. Law* thenuelvei, po-

litical Conititutions, are not our Life, but only

the houae wherein our Life ii led : nay they are

but the bare walla of the houae ; all wlioae essen-

tial furniture, the Inventions and tnulltions. and
daily habits that rt'Kuliite rnd suppiirt uiir exis-

tence, are the work not of Dracosanil IIainpilen!i,

but uf Phicnlciau mariners, of Italian masons
and Saxon metallurgists, of philosophers, alchv-

mists, prophets, .^.: I all the long -forgotten tr-ilu

of artists and artisans: who from tlie first have
been Jointly teaching us how to think and how
to act, how to rule over spiritual and over physi-

cal Nature. Wi'll may we say that of our flis-

tory the more important part is lost without re-

covery."—T. C'arlyle, On llittory (Oritiail and
Mitcellantimt Ki»»y», t. 2).

loterpretation of the Past by the Present.

—

"But how, it may be askeil. are we to interpret

the Post from tlie Present, if there are no institu-

tions in the present answering to those in the

fiastt We have i > serfs, for example, in Eng-
and at the present time, how then are we to

understand a state of Society of which they were
a component -lemcntt The answer Is— by an-
alogy, liy liK>king at the essence of the relation.

Between a OKHlern master and his lackeys nnd
dependents, the same essential relation subsists

as l)etween the lord and serf of feudal times. If

we realise to ourselves the full round of this re-

lationship, deepen the shades to correspond with
the more absolute power possessed by a lord In

early times, alliiw for a more aristocratic state of
opitiion auil l>clief, the result will t)e the solution
desii^'il. Tills method of Interpreting the Past
from the Present has been followed by Shakes-
peare in his great historical dramas, with such
success us we all know. He wishes, for ct-
ample, to give us a picture of olil Roman
times. He ijets from Plutarch and otlier sources
the broad historical facts, the fiirm of Govern-
ment and Uelii;ii>n. the distribution of Power and
Authority: this is the skeleton to which he has
to give life anil reality. How does he proceed.'

He simply takes his stand on the times in wiiich

he himself lived; notes the effects existing In-

stitutions have on his own and other minds:
allows for the dilleiences in cu.stom. mode of
life, and political and religious forms: and the
result Is a druma or dramas more real and lifelike,

more true an<l believable, an insight into the
working of l{omau life more subtle and profound,
than all the husks with which the historians have
furnished us."—J. B. Crozicr, CicilizatiDn and
Pmirtsa, p. 3.1,

The Moral lessons of History.—"Gibbon
believe<l that the era of conciuerors was at an
end. Had ho lived out tlic full life of man, he
would have seen Europe at the feet of IJapolcon.
But a few years aijo we Ijelieved the world had
grown too civilized for war, and the Crystal
Palace in Hyile Park was to he the inauguration
•f a new era. Battles i)lo<Miy as ' ipoleon's are
now the familiar tale of every da> , an<i the arts
which have made greati'st progress are the arts
of destruction. . . . What, then, is tlic use of
History, and what are its lessons? If it can tell

us little of the past, and nothins of the futun-,
why waste our time over so barren a studv?
First, It Is a voice forever lotinding across the

centuriet the Uwt of right and wraof. Opln-
ions alter, mannen vhange, creeds rise and fall,

but the moral law is written on the tablets of

eternity. For every false word or unrighteous
deed, for cruelty and oppression, for lust or
vanity, the price haa to be paid at lait; not al-

ways by the chief offenders, but paid by some
one. Justice and truth alone endure and live,

lujustice and Talsehood may be loiig. lived, but
d(x>msday comes at last to them, in French revo-

lutions and other terrible ways. That is one
lesson of History. Another is tliut we should
draw no loroscopes; tba' we should expect lit-

tle, for wLat we expect will not come to p is.
"

—

J. A. Proude, Short Studia on (treat t ulfjeet;

pp. 87-28.

The Educational and Practical value of Hi*-
tory.— "It is, I think, one of the best schools
for that kind of reasoning which is most useful

III practical life. It teaches men to \.eigb con-
flicting pro'mbillties, to estl.nate degrecr of evi-

dence, to form a sound iud,;ment of tht value
of autl'oritles. Reasoning la taught by actual

practice much motrj thou by an r a priori metho<ls.

Many gixKl judges— and I own I am Inclined to

agree with them— doubt much whether a study
of formal logic ever yet made a good reasoner
Mathematics arc no doubt Invaluable in thia

respect, but they only deal with demonstrations

;

and It lias often been observeti how many excel-

lent raathcmatictang are somewhat pecul' riy

destitute of the power of measuring aegr of

probability. But History is largely concerned
with the kind of probabilities on which the c< >n-

ductof life mainly depends. There is one hint

about historical reasoning which I think ni.iy

not be unworthy of your notice. When study-
ing some great historical controversy, place your-

self by an effort of the Imagination alternately

on each side of the battlx: try to realise as fully

as you am the point of view of the best men on
cither side, and then draw up upon paper the

arguments of each in the strongest form you can
give them. You will find that few practices do
more to elucidate the past, or form a better nun-
tal discipline."—W. E. H. Lecky, The PoUtiril
yaliie of Uittory, pp. 47-49.—"He who de-

mands certainties alone as the sphere of his action

must retire from the activities of life, anil contine

himself to the domain of mathematical computa-
tion. He who Is unwilling to investigate and
neigh probabilities can have no gixxl reason to

lio|>c for any practical success whatever. It is

strictly accurate to say that the highest successes

la life, whether in statesmanship, in legislation,

iu war, In the civic professions, or in the lndustri:U

pursuits, are attained by those who possess the

greatest skill in the wel;-'iiiig of probabilities

and the estimating of them at their true value.

"^his Is the esse'ntial reason why the study of his-

lory '^ so important an element in the work of

Improving the judgment, and In the work of

fitting men to conduct properly the larger

interests of communities and states. It is s

study of humanity, not in an ideal condition, but

as humanity exists. The student of history sur-

veys the relations of life in essentially the same
manner as the man of business surveys them.

Perhaps it ought lather to be said that the his-

torical method is the methixi that must be' uwJ
in tile nimmim affairs of everv day life The
premises from which the man of business has to

draw his cimclusiona are always more or Uss
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iDTolTed ud uncertain. The gift which Iniuret
tucc«u, therefore, U not ao much the endowment
of a powerful reMooIng faculty a* that other
quality of intelligence, which we call good Judg-
ment. It ii the ability to grsip what may lie

cilJed the itrategic point* of a kituation by in-
•tinctlTe or Intuitive method*. It reaches Its
conclusions not by any very clearly defint-d or
definable process, but rather by the method of
conjecturing the value and importance of con-
tingent elemenu. It Is '.he ability to reach cor-
rect conclusions when the conditions of a strictly
logical rocess are •» anting. To a man of airiiiri
•his Is .le most valuable of all Kifts; and It is
acquired, so far as it comes I'\ t-lTort, not by
studying the rigid processen of n. i issary rcasun-
ing, but by a large observance and contempla-
tion of human afTairs. And it Is precisely this
method of studying men that the liistori'al stu-
dent has to use. Ills prpmlsos arc always more
or less uncertain, and his conclusions, t'lerefore
like the conclusions of every day life, are the
product of his jud^ ont rather than the prmluct
of pure reason. It Is In the light of this fact
that we are to explain the force of Gulzot's re-
marl; that nothing tortures history more than
li>glc. Herein also Is found the reason why the
stuily i)f history is so necessary a part of a g(.,,,l
pn (laration for the affairs of pulitica and states-
niauslilp. Freeman has said that history is sim-
ply past ptilitlcs, and politics are simply pres-
ent history. If this be true— and who can deny
it?— the study of history and the study of poli-
tics are much the same. The kind of involved
and contingent reasiiniiig necessary for the suc-
ce« f,!' formation of piilltical judgments is un-
qiiei-tionalily the kind of reasoning which of all
siudles, history Is I)cst ndapted to give. It may
also lie &%:.l that the most important elements of
siiciess arc the same in all practical vocations,
liieeondilions, whether those of statesmanship
or those of Industry and commerce, have been
esse-ntially the siime in all ages. Society is. and
has been, from Its first existence, a more or less
complicated organism. It is a machine with a
treat number of wheels and sprinirs. No part is
ln.lepen.lent. Hence It is tliat no man can be
completely useful If he is out of gear witli his
age however perfect he may l>e in hlm.self."-

'^^ Adams, a Muumtl of liutnrieiil LiteraOtiv
p;i 15-I(i—"To turn for a moment to the gen-
eral question. I should not like !o be thoiiglit
to !)<.• a.lvocatlng my study on the mere grouii.l.s
of utility; although I believe that utility, both
as reganis the training of the study aii.l the in-
foruiation attained in it, to be the highest, li.,-
m:.nly speaking, of all utilities; it helps to
qualify a man to act in his character of a i.oli- !

nT„".i*'K,*
^'''^^^'''»' ."""i »''""ld. But this is :

not all; beyond the eduonti.,nal purpose, Ix-vond I

.lie political purpose, IktoiuI the philosophical i

use of history an.l its tmining, it has somethin.' \

of the preciousuess of everytliinp that is clearlv I

rue In conim.in with Natural I'lillosophv it '

wonH .""',"'• ' ^"' "'" «V »« S"<^''™. f»^ tbutwould be to u.se a term which has now become I

ciuivwal, but It hasa value analogous t.) tlic value
1',,™^!°"'' f

^•'''.'*. ** something that is worth

.,rn»nff
""'.,'*""'"."''' in the knowledge for its

..»n and for the truths sake. And in this coii-

Tli. ;,'°/,i^'*'*",
•'"'"•"'"™ f'T Its own votaries, i

^e wnM IH
P''^-'*'""; "f knowing something thatthe world does u.,t know,- that doubtlesi is a '

1C9.1

laotWe that weisha with many mind., a motive
to be accepted as a fact, though it may not 1«worth analysis. It is not the mere pleasure of
investigating and finding with every step of <-
vestigation new poinu of view open out aiidnew fields of labour, new characters of interest-— that Investigating instinct of human nature isnot oiie to be iirnon-d, and the exercise of It onsuch IncxhauHlil.le materials as are before utnow is a most healthy exercise, one that cannot
Imt strengthen and develope the whole mind of
the man who U:*s it, urging him on to new
studies, new languages, new discoveries In «eoe-
raphy and science But even this is not all
lliere is I speak humbly, in common with
.Natural Science, in the study of living History,
a grailual approximation to a consciousness thatwe ere grow-h, into a perception of the v^rk-
Ings of the Almighty Ruler of the worh:. .

riic study of II sf.ry is in this respect, -.s Cole-
rh go suid of Poetry, Its own great r-ward, athing to be loved ai... cultivated fi.r its.wn sake
... If man Is n.>t, as we believe, thi: greatestand niost wonderful of Gixl's works, he is at
least the most won.lerful that comes v ithin our
contemplation

;
If the human will, wli ch is themotive cause of nil historical events, s not the

freest agent in the universe, it is at least the
freest agency of which we hav.; any knowle.lge;
If its variations a-o not absolutely Innumerable
and irredueible to classification, on the generall-
SHtions of which we may formulate laws and
rules, anil maxims and prophecies, they are farmore diversified an.l l.ss redueitile than any
other phenomena In those regions of the universe
that we have power to penetrate. Fo- .int great
insoluble problem of aatr.)nomy or geology there
are a thousand insoluble problems In the life In
the chani'ier. In the face of every man t'liit
meets ym lii the stn-et. Thus, whether we lo.ik
at the dignity of the subject-matter, or at tho
natun of t'" r"ental exercise which it requires
or at toe in, xhaiistible fiehl over which the iiur-
suit ranges. History, •!•.. knowledge of the ad-
ventiir. J, the developnii •. the changeful career
the varied growths, the ambitions, aspirations.'
and. If you like, the approximating d"stinies ofmankind claims a place second to n<me in the
roll of sci.- ees.'— -.V, Stubl>s, Seventeen Lcetura
'-« the .y V ,/ i[(,Uet.,l ami M.nlern Uutory
teet. 1 ana 4.—"There is a passage in Lord
Bacon so much to thi.s purpose that I cannot
forl)ear quoting it, 'Althouch (he says) 'we
are de-'ply indebted to the light, because by
means of it we can find ..or T;ty, ply our tasks
read, distinguish one aii,.ther; and yet for all
that the vision • .f the ll.rht It.self is more excellent
and more lieautiful than all tliese various uses of
It; so the contemplation and s'ght of th'ngs as
they arc, without superstition, without impos-
ture, without error, an.l without confusion k in
Itself woith more than all the harvest and profit
of inveiitiuns put together' And so may I say
of History

:
that useful .,s it may be to the states-

man, to the lawyer, t.i the schoolmaster, or the
annalist, so far as it enables us to look at facts
as tliey an', and to cultivate that habit within us
the inip.^rtance of History Is far beyond all mere
amusement or even information that W" may
gather from if "—.J. g. Brewer. Englifh St'i-iiri
{.^•—'"l^'oiinow History is impossible: not ev.ilMr Freeman, not Professor Kanke hims. If ean
be p- to know History. . . , No one, therefore
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HISTORY,

4 4

•hould be di«c«tirnge<l from ttiidjring Hlitory.

lu grvKteit arrritv ia not m> miicli to Increue
our knowleiiKe nil to ttimiibte thought and
broadfu our intcllertual horizon, and (or this

prrpoM' nil sliuly \» its equal. "—W. P. Atkiniou,
On llMnry „i,.i the Stiiitu nf lUttorn. p. 107.

The Writing of History.—Macaulay'i tIcw.—" A history iu which rwry piirticulur iiicidiut

may tiv true may on the whole he faJM'. The
ciniimiitiuire!! nuich liavi> most intluenre on the
happinciui of mnniiind. the t'linnKes of niunnera
anil niiirnls, the tmnaitlon of loniinunilii's from
poverty to wealth, fromlinowledfretoijrniiranee.
from lertKity to humanity— tliew are. for tlic

mo8t part, nniiwlewt rerolutionsi. Tiieir proirress

U rarely inil'eal»>il hy nluit liistorians are pleamil

to call liii|Mirtant events. Tliey are not aelileveil

by arniii -. or enacted liy senaleH. They are
sanetioneil liy no treaties nnil ri'conleil "in no
archives. Tliev are carried on in every seliiHil,

In every cliuref). lieliind ten thou.sand counters,

at ten tliousiuul firesides. Tlie up(HT curi. of

society presi'nts tin certain criterion liy whicli we
can jud; V of t e din'ition in wliieli tlie under
current tlnws. rt'e read of defeats and victories.

But we know that nations may lie miseralile

amidst victories and Iinwperous amidst defi'ats.

We read of llie fall of wise ministers and of tlie

rise of pnitliL'ate favourites. Hut we must re-

meinlK'r Imw small a propurtion tlie jtisxl or evil

elTected liy a sinirle statesman can liear to the
gixid or evil of a ^reut siH-ial system. . . . The
effect of hisloricai nailing is analojious. iu many
respicts. to that |iriiiluc .', liy fiiRign travel. The
student, like the tourist, is transported into a new
state of MH'iely. He sees new fasliiiins. He hears
new mislis of exjiression. Ilis ndnd is enlarged
by ciinteniplatini; the wide diversities of laws, of
morals and of manners. But men may travel far
and return with minds as contracted as'if they had
never stirred from their oau market -town. In tlie

same manner, men may know the dates of many
battles and the u.-nealogiesof many royal houses,
and yet 1r' no wisir. . . . The perfect historian
is he in whose work the character and spirit of
an age is exhibited In niinialure. He relates no
fact, lie attriliutesno expression to liis characters,
wliicii is not authenticated liy sullicieiit testimony.
But. by judicious selection, rejection, and ar-

rangement, he gives to trulli those attmctions
which have been usurped by liction. In his nar-
rative a due subordination is observed: some
transactions are prominent; others retire. Hut
the scale on n hicli he represents tlieni is increased
or diminished, not according to the liigiiity of
the persons concerned In them, but nccordiiig to
tlie degree in which they elucidate tlieconilition
of society and the naturi' of man. He shows us
the court, tlie camp, and the senate. But he
shows us also the nation. He considers no
anecdote, no peculiarity of manner, no familiar
saying, as too insigniticant for his notice which
Is not too iiisignilliaut to illustrate the operation
of laws, of religion, and of education, and to
mark the proi;re>sof the human mind. Men will
not merely Ik- ilescrilwKl, but will be niaile inti-

mately known to us."—Lord Macaulay, Iliatnrii

( Hhhiii/h, r. 1 ).

The Writing of History.—Truthfulness in
Style,

—"That man reads history, or anything
e!.<e. at great pi ril of being thoroMglilv misled,
who has no percejition of any truthfulness except
that whict can lx> fully ascertained by reference

to facts: who does rot Id the least pcrceWe tlw

truth, or the reverse, of a writer's style, of bis

epithets, of his reasoning, of bis mode of narra
tfoD. In life our faith in any narration is much
influenced by the per%)nal appearance, voice,

and gesture of the person narmtiug. There Is

some part of all these things in his writing; and
you must lixik into that well U-foru you can
know what faith to give him. One man may
make mistakes in names, and dates, and refer-

ences, and yet have a real substance of trnlli-

fulness in him. a wish to enlighten hlm'« If and
then you. Another may not be wrong in bis

facts, but have a deilamatory. or sopliistical.

vein in him. much to Ih' guarded against. .V

third may lie iMith inaecUiate and untruthful,
caring not so much for any thing as to write his

iMMik. And if the reader cares only to read it,

sad work they make Ix-tween them of the memo-
ries of former days."— Sir A. Helps, FritmUin
Cuiiiia't, r. I. lip. 11I9-2<HI.

Historical Romance and Romantic History.
— Sir Walter Scott.—"The prodigious adifl-

tion wliicb the happy Idea of the historical ro-

mance has made to the stories of elevated lit-

erature, and through it to the happiness and
improvement of tlie liunian race, will not lie

pniperly appreciated, unless the novels most In

vogue before tlie iiumortal creations of Scott ap-

peared are considered. . . . Why is It that works
so popular in their day. and alsiunding with so

many tiaits of real genius, siiould so soon have
palled upon the world? Simply because they
were not founded upon abniad and gene.'al view
of human nalure; lAcaiisi' tliey were drawn, not

fnim ri'al life in the innumerable phases which it

presi-nts to the observer, but imaginary life as it

was coneeivcd in tlie mind of the composer; be

cause they were confined to one circle and class

of society, and having exluiusled all the natural

Ideas which it could present, its authors wrre
driven, in tlie search of variety, to the iiive,.;iiin

of artificial and often ridiculous ones. Sir Walti r

Scott, as all tlie world knows, was the inveiitiT

of tlie historical romance. As if to demonstrate
liow ill founded was the opinion, tliat all tiling's

were worked out, and that originaiilv no liniL'er

was accessible for the n-st of time, I'mvi
dence, by the meansof that great mind, iK'Stowcd

a new art, as It were, up<m mankind — at the

very time when literature to all appearance was
effete, and invention, for above u century, had
run in the cramped and worn-out channels of

imitation. Gibbon was lamenting that the sub-

jects of history were exhausted, and tliat miKlern
story would never jinsent the moving ii;cidents

of ancient storv, on tlie verge of the French
Kevolution anil the European war— of the

lleign of Terror and tlie Jlosi-ow retreat. Such
was the reply of Time to the complaint that

political incident was worn out. Not hss lie-

cisivc was the answer which tlie genius of ihe

Scottish bard alTorded to the opinion, that the

treasures of original thought were exhausted,
and that nothing now remained for the sons of

men. In the midst of tiiat delusion he wmte
Waverley': and the effect was like the sun

bursting llirough the chiuds."

—

Iluturinil Ho-

vniiiir lllliirkiriKHl'ii Mntjmins, Sept., 184.'i),—

"Those sticklers for truth, who reproach Scott

with hav!U2 falsifleil history beeiusc he wilfully

confused dates, forget the far greater truth which
that wonderful writer generally presented. If,
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for hli purpowt, be dinminKH the order of
eTcoW a little; no grave hintnriun ever aurct^led
bctliT In painting the ehiimetiT of the ep<M'b.
Hi' committed errors of deUill enough to make
JIr«. Markham aliiidder. He (llTlnctl lni|H)rUnt
bi»li>rii'al truth whh'h had eu'apeil the sagacity
i)f all hlntorians, A great authority, Auguntin
Thierry, ha* PMnounced Si-ott the greatest of all

hisliirical dlviiialorn."— (}. II. Lewes, Iliiturtnit
llnmiiire (\\'tttmiiuilir Iter., Miir.. 1848).— "Tlie
iinvel of Iranhoc iihu'es us four generations
ufiir the invasion of the Normans, in tlie reign
<if HIchard. m of Henry Plantagenet, sixth king
sime the ronqueror. At this iierlcHl, at which
the historian Hume ran only represent to us a
king and England, without telling us what a king
Is, nor what he means l)y Kngland, Walter
Si.ilt. entering profoundly into the examination
of events, shows us classc'S of men. distinct in-
Icnsis and conditions, two nations, a douhle
lani.'ua.L'e, customs which repel and combat each
(itli( r; on one side tyranny and insolence, on the
other misery and liatttMl, wal developments of
tlic (Iraniu of the con(|uest, of which the liattle of
Hastings had Ixjen only the prologue. ... In
tlie midst of the world which no longer exists.
Waller .Hcott always places the worhl wlilch diK'S
anil always will exist, tliat is to sav. human na-
ture, of which he knows all tlie secrets. Eviry-
thiiii; peculiar to the time nriil place, the exic ri^r
(if nun. the aspect of the country and of the
Labiiatious. costumes, and manners, are lie
sirilicil with the most minute tnilhfulness; and
yet till- immense eruditiim which lias furnished
wi many details is nowhere to la,' perceived.
Walter Sco't seems to have for tlie past that
scnmd siirli,, which in times of Ignorance cer-
tain men ^iitrllmled to themselves for the future.
To siiy that there is more real history in his
novils on Scotlanil and England than in tlie
pliijosophieally false compilations which still
poss- IS that great name, is not advancing any
tiling strange in the eves of those who liave read
anil uiKlerstood 'Old Mortality,' 'Waverlev,'
'Koli Koy,' the 'Fortunes of Niitel,' and the
'Heart of Mid-Lothian.'"—A. 'fhierry, Knr-
ratint of the .V,r,>r,nffi,in Em. IUiiUine<it'Emiiiii
tie., (miy 9.—"We have all heard how the ro-
mances of Walter Scott brought history home to
people who would never have lookeii into the
pimileroua volumes of profess<Hl nistorians. and
many of us confess to ourselves that there are
larue historical periods which would be utterly
unknown to us but for some slory either of .he
great romancer or one of his innumerable imi-
tators. \\ Titers, as well as reailers. of history
were awakened by Scott to what seemed to them
he new discovery that the gn^at personages of
history were after all men and women of Hcsh
anil bIo<sl like ourselves. Hence in all later liis-
toncal literature then- is visible the effort tomake
history more personal, more dramatic than it had
iKtn iKfore. We can hardly read the interesting
Lite of Lonl Maeaulay without perceiving that
the most popular historical work of raiHiem
times owes its origin in a great measure to theW averley Novels. Maeaulay grew up in a world
01 novels

;
his conversation with his sisters was

so .steeped in reminiscences of the novels t hev had
reail together as to be unintelligible to thos.^ who
punted the clue His youth an,l cariv m,-mh.„Ki
witnessed the appearance of the Waverley Novels
themselves,

. . , He became naturally possesstni

by the idea wblcb li rxpreiwd over and ovet
again in his essays, and which at last he realized
with such wonderful success, the idea that It wai
<|uile possiliie to make history as Interesting ai
romance.

. . . Maeaulay Is only the most famous
of a large group of writers who have been pos-
sj'ssed with the same idea. As Scott founded
the historical romanci-. he may U- «ai<i to have
founded the romantic history. And to this day
It is an established popular opinion that this is
the true way of writing history, only that few
writers liave genius enough for it. . . . It must
Ih- urged against this kind of history that virv
few subjects or |)eri(Kls are worthy of It. Oik",
or twice thire have appearwl glorious cliaracli is
whose perfection no eloiiuenee can exaggerate;
once or twice national events have arranged
theniselves like a dniinn. or risi'n to the elevation
of an epic jiik'hi. Hut the average of history is
not like tins; it is Indeed much more onllnary
and monotonous than is commonly suppiwi-cl.
liie sirioiissludint of history has to submit to a
dl8«'nchantiiient like that wijch the exiHrience of
life brings to the imaginative youth. As life is
not much like romance, so Idstory when it is
studied in original diKiimeiits hsiks very unlike
the conventional re|>reseutatlon of It which his-
torians have accustomed us to."— .J. H .Seeley
Hi»tory,iiiiin,rili,»{.\f„aHillai,'» M<ig<iiii„', AuJ.',

How to itudy History.—"The object o) the
historical student is to bring Infore his ndn:! a
picture of the main events and the spirit of the
times which he studvs. The tirsi step is to get
a general view from a brief IsHik; the second
Rtcij is to enlarge it from more elalmrate lsK)ka,
reacliiiir more than one, and to use some system
of written notes keeping them complete. 'The
next step is to read some of the contemporary
writers. Having done these three things care-
fully, the hislorical student carries away an im-
pression of his perhsl whicli will never be
efTaceii.'— Prof. A. H. Hart. Jfoie to Study nit-
tary{Ch,ii(tmtqN,iii. OH., 1H93,
The Importance of a knowledgfe of Univer-

sal History.-" When I was a schoolmaster, 1
never considered a pupil thoroughly educated
unless he had read Oilibon through before he
left me. I read it through mvsclf before I
was eighli-en, and I have derived unspeakable
advantage from this cxp<rience. Cililsms faults
of style and matter have very sliirht effect on
the youthful mind, w'.iereas liis merits, his schol-
arship, his learning, his breadth of view, his
imagination, 'ind his Insiglit, afford a powerful
stimulus to siudy. . . . I . . . wish to urge the
claims of two subjects on your attention which
have hitherto Inen unaccountably neglected.
The first of them is universal history, the gen-
end course of the history of tlie world' It seems
natural to think that no subject could be more
imiHirtniit for the consideration of any human
iH'iiig than the knowledge of the main lines
wliich the race has followed since the dawn of
history in reaching the [wsitiim which it li.ag

now attained. The best way of understanding
any situation is to know how affairs came Into
that position. Besides the satisfactiim of lci:iti-

mate ci-riosity, It is only thus that we ciii lie
wise refoririers, and distiniruish iK'tween wli.it is
a mere survival of the past and an institution
which is inherent in the character of tlie com-
munity. Our German cousins are fully aware
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of thU truth ; • Ocrmon parlour, howcTcr mm-
fTvly fumlihed, kiwayi contalni two books. •
Blbfe uul a Weltgrscfaicbte. I luppon that
during the pmrnt century fn)m a hUDitred to a
bundiwl and fifty of thene unlvenal biilorlri

bare made their appcaranca in Ofrmany. In
EnBland I only know of two. In Oermany,
Italy, ami Auntria, and, I brlicTe, In France,
unlTcmil hlatory fiirmi an eiwntial part of edu-
cation for nearly all cliuivs. It li taken aa a
subject under certain condltUmi in the Abiturien-
ten-Examen. I once had the prlvilci;e of read-
ing the notes of a viva Toce examination of a
student In this subject who did not pass. It

coverol the whole range of ancient, medlcral,
and mixlem history. I was astonished at what
the student did know, and still more at what he
was expected to know. I ibmild like to see the
subject an essential part of all secondary educa-
tion in England, just as the knowledge of Bible
history was In my young iliiys and may lie still.

If proper text-books were forthcoming, to which
I again direct the attention of enterprising piib-

Ilshen, there would be no difficulty In mak-
ing this subject an accompaniment of nearl,

every literary lesson. . . . The advantage woulil
be the enlargement of the mind by the contem-
plation of the majestic march of human events
and the preparation for any future course of his-

torical Fttidy. 'Boys come to us,' said a Ger-
man professor once to me, ' knowing their cen-
turicit.' llow few English boys or even English
men have any notion of their centuries! The
dark ages are indeed dark to them. I once
aaked a lK>y at Eton, who had given me a date,
whether It was B. C. or A. D. Being hopeU-ssly
puzzled, he replied that It was B. U. Many of
us, if we were honest, would give a siniilar an-
.siver."

—

(>. Browning, Tht Teaching of Ilitt. in
.s.-/i,..,/» (Itiiyitl JJint. Sic., T^aimiftioin, new teria,

t. 4».

The Importance of Local Histoir,—"From
a variety of cunslderations. the writer Is per-
suadeil that nue of the best Introtluctlons to hls-

tory that can be given In American high schools,

ana even In those of lower grude, is through a
study of the community in which the school la

plnced. History, like charity, begins at home.
The best Americiin citizens arc those who mind
home nITairs and lornl Interests. 'Thnt man's
the tiest cosmopolite who loves his native coun-
try liest.' Tlie best students of un!v< ™ial history
are those who know some one cotiiirry or some
one subject well. The family, the hamlet, the
neighborh')o<l, the community, the parish, the
vlljnire, town, city, county, and state are histori-

cally the ways by which men have approached
nHtional nnil international life. It was a pre-
liniinarv study of the geography of Frankfort-
onthc-Nlaln that led Carl Hitter to study the
physical structure of Europe and Asia, and thus
to establish tlie new science of comparative ge-
ography. He says: "Whoever has wandered
through the v.illi ys and wo<h1s, and over the hills

and mountains of his own state, will I>e the one
cap.'\ble of following a llenxlotua in his wamler-
ings over tlie gl(il)o. ' And we may say, as
Ritt«r said of the science of geography, the first

step in history is to know thoroughly the district
where we live. . . . American local history
should hf sfuflied as a cf>ntrit>ution to national
history. This country will yet be viewed and
reviewed as an organism of mstoric growth, de-

Tetopinf from mlnut* fcnns, from the very pro-
toplasm of state life. And some day this coun-
try will be studlrd in its iDtamstioDal relations,

as an organic part of a larger organism now
vaguely called tba World State, but aa surely
developing i trough the operation of economic,
legal, social, and siieotlfle tortesas the American
Union, tite Oerman and British Empires are
evolTlnc into higher forma American history
in its widest relations Is not to be written by any
one man nor by any one generatloa of men. ()ur
hiptory will grow with the nation and with its

developing consciousness of Intemationallty.
The present poaalbllltles for the real p.-ogress i)f

hlst<iric and economic science He, flrsi, anil .'ore-

most. In the development of a generation of
economists and practical historians, who realize

that history is past politics and politics present
history . secondly, in the expansion of the local

consclousneu Into a fuller sense of its historic

worth and dignity, of the cosmopolitan relations
of miNlem local life, and of Its wholesome con-
servative power In these days of growing cen-
tralization. National and Intematumal life can
best develop upon the constitutional basis of
local self-government in church and state. . . .

If young Ameriraus are to appreciate their re-

ligious and political Inheritance, they must leam
its intrinsic worth. They must be taught to ap-
preciate the common and lowly things around
them. They should grow up with as profound
respect for town and parish meetings aa for the
State leglsUture, not to speak of the Houses of
Congress. They should recognize the majestr
of the law, even in tlie parish constable as well
as the high sheritT of the country. They should
look on selectmen as the head men of the town,
the survival of the old English reeve and four
best men of the parish. They should ho taught
to see In the town common or village green a
survival of that primitive institution of land-
community upon which town and state are based.
They should be taught the meaning of town and
family names; how the word 'town' means,
primarily, a pla „ hedged in for the purposes of

defence: how the picket-fences around home and
bouse-lot are but a survival of the primitive
town idea; how home, hamlet, and town live on
together in a name like Hampton, or Home-town.
They should investigate the most ordinary thing
for these are often the most arrhaic. ... It

would certainly \xs an excellent thing for the de-

velopment of historical science in America if

teachers in our public schools would cultivate
the historical spirit in their pupils with special

reference to the local environment. ... A multi-
tude of historical associations gather aroiiml
every old town and Lumlet in the land. There
are local legends and traditions, household tales,

stories told by grandfathers and pranilmothers.
Incidents remembered by ' the oldest inhabitants.'
But above all in Importance are the old docu-
ments and manuscript records of the first settlers,

the early pioneers, the founders of our towns.
Here are sources of information more authentic
than tnidition, and yet often entirely neglected.
. . . In onier to study history it is not necessary
to begin with deiul men's bones, with "Theban
dynasties, the kings of Assyria, the royal funii-

lies of Europe, or even with the presidents of the

United States. These subjects have tht ir impor-
tance in certain connections, but for beginners in

history there are perhaps other subjects of greaur
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IntcTMt »Dd rltoUtr The nuat Mtuiml MtmnM
to • kaowMf* <a Um UatofT of the world l«

from • k>ctl eBTlroanMDt tbrou(h widcDlBf
drclet of Intcrttt, until, from tb« riiiof frouud
uf the pretent, the broMl borlion of the put
come* clearlr into Tiew. ... A (tudjr of the
community in whidi the student dwelli will
Mrre to connect that conununitjr not onljr with

HITCHITIS, Tk*. See Amxiiicar Abo-
MOINn: Mt'lIBOaBAM Familt.
HITTIN, BMtl* of (1 1S7). Bee Jbrcuucm :

A. D. 1U9-1187.
HITTITE8, Tb«.-Tbe Hlttitei mentioned

in the Bible wera known u the Kbits or Khatts
to the Egyptiani, with whom the^ were often at
war. Kecent illacoTcrieii Indicate that they
formed a more civilized and powerful nation and
plaved a more Important part in the early bUtory
of Wettern Alia than waa prerloualy iuppaae<l.
Many Inicriptiona and rock aculpturca In Aila
Minor ami Syria which were formerly Inezpllcahle
are now attributed to the Hlttitei. The Wrip-
tloM have not yet been deciphered, but icbolan
are cunfldent that the key to their secret will be
found. The two , aicf cltlea of the Hittltes were
Kadeah on the Orontea ami Carchemish on the
Euphrates; so that their seat of empire was in
northern Syria, but their power was felt from the
extremity of Asia Minor to the confines of Egypt
It la conjcctureil that these people wereoriglnally
from the Caucasus. "Their desccniUnt8."8ay8
Prof Sayce, "are still to be met with in the de-
flics of the Taurus and on the plateau of Kap-
padokla, though they have utterly forgotten the
lajiKuage or languages their forefathers sptike
What that language was Is still uncertain, though
the llittltc pmiur names which occur on the
monuHieuts of Egypt and Assyria show that It
W119 neither Semitic nor Indo-Eumpean."—A H
Sayce, /VmA /Jght from the Ancient Vonuinrnlii
eh. 5. _" We may . . . rest satisfied with the
cimciusion that the existence of a liitlite empire
exieuding into Asia Minor is certltled. not only
bv tlic records of ancient Egypt, but also by
Ulttite monuments which still exist. In the days
of Itamaes II., when the children or Israel were
groaning under the tasks allotted to them, the
tuimies of their oppressors were already exercis-
ine a iMnver and a di)miimtion which rivalled that
III Ecypt. Thi. Egyptian monarch soon learned
tci Ins cost that the llittite prince was as 'great

'

a kir.g lis hinisilf, and could summon to his aid
ilie iiihuliitauts of tlie unknown north. Pharaolis
claim to sovereignty was dispuletl bv adversaries
as powerful as the ruler of Egypt, If indeed not
uiiiro powerful, and there was always a refuge
among them for those who were oppressed by the
lifvptian kmg. When, howcv-r, wc spea of a
llimte empire, we must understand clearly . it
t lat ineniis. It was not an empire like that of
Itum,., u Here the subject prov ices were consoli-
ilated tdgetiier uniier a central a,ithority. obeving
tiie same laws nii<l the same supreme head" It^s not nil empire like that of the Persians, or
ot the Assynan snccessorsof Tiglath pileser III
win, li rcprescrteil the organised union of numer-
ous stales and nations under a single ruler
1 Wore tlie days of TiglathpHeser. In fact, empire
111 »\ estem Asia meant the power of a prince to
;•!•-- a foreign people to submit to his rule
llie eonijuend provinces had to be sulHluetl
again and again; but as long as this could be

B0CB8TADT.

th« ori«iB ami frowtb of the Stele and Nation.

yii.*!'''^"*,'?'^*""'"''' "'«'> »*»• German
fatherland, with Tillage communitiM throughout

ij « ''" *"''''•— '' " Germany and Russia tooM Oreece and Romi n>m these classic lands to
Persia and India."—U H. Adams. JAtAodt 0/ ««.
toneal Stud]/ (Johtu UoMn* Unitmitv Sludim.
Bteand Stria. 1-8). pp. tt-St. ' ^
done as long as the natire stnifgles for freedom
could be cnisheii by a campaign, so long did the
empire exist. It was an empire o» this sort that
the Hittltes estahlUhed in Asia Minor. How long
It lasted we cannot say. But so long as the dis-
tant races of the West answered the summons to
war of the Hittlte princes, It reraaUied a reality
The fact that the tribes of the Troad and Lydla
are found fighting under the command of'^the
llittite kings of Kadesh, proves that thev acknowl-
eilge<i the supremacy of tl:,ir Hittlte lonls, and
followed them to Imttle like the vassals of soms
feudal chief. If HIttitc armies had not marched
to the shores of the .figean. and Hittlte princes
Iwen able from time to t ime to exact Iiomage from
the nations of the far west, Egypt would not
liaye had to contenil a-ainst the popula'.lons of
Asia Minor in Its wars with the Hittltes, and the
flgun-s of Hittlte warriors would not have been
sculptured on the rocks of Karal)el. There wr- s
time when the llittite name was fcawd as far as
the western extremity of Asia Minor, and when
Hittlte satraps had their seat in the future cap-
ital of Lydla. Traditions of thU perio<l lingered
on into classical days."— A. H. Sayce, Ths
JliHitet, eh. 4.

Also IN: W. Wright, The Umpire of the
Ihllittf. — See, als<i, A-Moiiites; and Italt
A.ncient: EanLk- Ii.ilians.

HIVlTES, The. See Amalekites.
HLiEFOIGE. See I.ai.v.

HLAFORD. See Loud
HOANG-HO Basin of the. See CnmA
HOARD.-HORDERE. See Stu.lf.h

'

HOBART college. Se<. KDltAiioS.
MonEiiN : .\\(Fui(\ A. D. 17fl!)-l'<N4

HOBKIRK'S HILL, Battle of (1781). See
LsiTEu Statks uv Am. : A. I>. 17KO-I7H1.
^HOCHE, Campaigns of. See Fha.nce : A. D.

1703 (.U-i.v— I>KCKMnKH), Pbooukss op the
WAIi; 17K4-I7UO: 171W-1797 (Oi TOUEJi—APBIL).
HOCHELAGA.—Til.' name of an Indian vil-

lage found by Curtier on I lie site of the prdseat
city of Montreal. An e.xleiisive region of sur-
rounding countrv .seems to have Iikewi.sc borne
the name Hocheiaga. iiml fariier calls the river
St. Lawrence "the river of I lochelaga. " or "the
great river of Caua.la." See Amehica: A. D.
1334-133.5, and Ca-n.^ua: Names.
HOCHHEIM, The storming of. See Geb-

MA.NV: A. 1). ISia (UnoUKii—December)
HOCHKIRCH, Battle of. Sec- Germa.nt:

A. 1). 17.W.

HOCHST, Battle of (162a). Sec Geiima.nt:
A. I). l«','I-16i.'3.

HOCHSTADT, Battle of ( 1704).—The great
battle whieli English historians name from the
village of Blenheim, is named by the French

I
from the nciirhliorinir town ,if Hoohstad' See

I
Gkkmanv: a. 1). ITiH.

j

Battle of 11800). See Fhakce. A D. 1800-
I 1801 (JUt-Febkcakt).
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HODEIBIA.

HOLLAND: The country and iti Name.
Sec N'ktiikui.aniw,

Commerce. Sec Thahe, Mkdi.f.val. mid Mo-
di lis

A. D. 1430.—Absorbed in the dominions o(
the House ol Burgundy, See Nktiikiii AMir<:

A. I). U-.T-l^i.
A. D. 1477.- The ' Great Pri»ileg;e." See

NE-rnERLANDH: A. n 1477.

A. D. t488-i49i.—The Bread and Cheeti
War. SeeNF.THEHLANDS; A. D. 1482-1493.

NODBIBIA, Truce of. Bee MABomraa
CoNUl-lxT : A. O. tMMUM.
HOPER, Aodrew. He* Germant; A. D.

I80U-INI1I (Aphiu—FKnilCAIIT)
HOHENFRIEOBERO, Battto of '1745^

B.r Aixthia: a. ». 17U IT4\
HOHENLINOEN, Battle of (ileo). See

FruME : A. I>. I*»i l»<il (Mat—Feiihiahvi.
HOHENSTAUFEN OR SUABIAN FAM-

ILY, The. «<« OniMAsv : A. n. li:!H-I3»Ws

and Itu.t: A. I) ItM-lltW. U> A. I>. 1Ih:|-12.5II.

HOHENZOLLERN: Rite ofthe HouieoC— • llohenzoUem llr« far •mith lii s.hwiibcn
(Siiitiiin), on tbi> mmwiiril alope of tlu' ltiiilii>-Alp

(.'our.lrv : no grv t »i»y north from ('oiKiiimc una
It* (.Hkr; bill '11 itlu'ft. ni'iir Ihi' H|iriiiu'4 nf the

j

ai

|):tiiiilii' . it« k li'unln>{ nil thr UliU'k Fori It ; it ' 01

In lurhiipn ilrnniilili' hk thi> southern •iimmit (4
that iiiini^ hii;;!' olil lliTiyniiin Woal, whirh Is

*tlU cftlliil the Sihwar/.wiilil (HIark Pon'it),

though now roni|Ni"ativi'ly Imrr of trven. Kiiii.

clfiil Drviiwlii-t. ilolnif ik little I'tyiiuiloify will

tell you till! n.iiiii' 'Zollcrn' i4i'i|iilvitli'iit lo 'Toll-

ery'orl'liin of Toll*. \Vlirri'l>v • H' '•.n/.oll,r,i'

comet to iiuMdi till' 'Iliu'U' or I'pp. . 'Tollerv';
— mid k'lve^ one the notion of itntii|iie pedliin
cliiiihlni; painfully, out of Italy and the Swiss
vullrys, tbue fur; unstmppliii; their pii< kliomee
hen-, nml ehalTirinij In unknown diiileit iilmut

'toll. —T. I'lirlyle, Fnihriek Ihe <lr,,it, l:k. %
eh. .")—"The title. Count of Zollern. whi coo.

ferriil liv Henry IV'. Ii. .he eleventh eentiiry.

, , . In illKI lleliry VI. apixilntnl the Count ol
Zollern to tlie lni|N'rliil oHlee of HurRrave of NiJ.
remlHTg. . , . Ill* dewendiintu . . . iiei|ulrc(I

exteniive estates in Franeonia, Jlornvla, and
BMruiindy , . , Frederick VI. was enriehed by
Sii;i4niiiii'd. . . . ami was made hi* deputy in
Brunilinliiinr in lilt. The nmrelus were in
uttiT eoiifiision. . . . Frederick rediieeil them to
order, and. ... in 1417, reeeiveil from Sid*
miind the nmr^rravlat* of Bmiidenbiiri; with 'he
dliriiity of Kleetor."—C. T. Lewis. //i»f. nfd,)-
tn^imi. Ilk. :\,eh.i'i. See BRANDENBrRo:' A. D.
IIBHHIT.
HOHENZOLLERN INCIDENT, The.

See .''kantk : A. D. 1»T0 (.(I'NE^Tl'm-*.

I- OLIDAYS.—In the United States there are
no luitioiial holidays made so liy ( "on irressional

eiiiietnient. Cliri'^tmas I)ny. Tndi-p4'nili-nee |)ay,

nnd i'lmiikssivlnu Dav iin (1 liilays tliroiii.'houi

the 1 oiintrv ; New Vear's ~iiy, Wasliintrioii'i

Birilidiiy (VMi Vi), and Latior Day (tlie first

.Moniluy in Seplemlieri, as well as the jjeniral

ep 1 ij.iM day (the Tiiesiliiy after the flr-st Monday
in N.uinitier). have lieeonie legal holidays in
mo« of tile States; Deronitiim or Menioriul Day
(May 30) is observed In all the northern States,

and Lincoln's birthday (Feb. Vi) in several; but
the leeal chiir'irterof these anniversaries dependt
on Stati' legislation.

BOLT ALUAMCB.

A. D. I4a4.—The Or*** rririleM 4iMat*4
by Philip the HaadM«*.-Fri*«laad4*t«cb»l.
Srv Nkthkhlamim a. D. U(N-IAI»
A. D. 1506-1609.—The Auttro-Spaalah tyr-

anay.— Revolt and indepeadenc* of the United
Provinces. See NETtlKHLA.iM: A. D. I4I>4-

I'lll), to I.MM-IWW.
A. D. 163 !• 1660.—Supremacy in the Repub-

lic of the United Provlncet. See Nktiikii
i.anim: a. I>. ia.'il-l(HII).

A. D. 1663-1747.—Wars with Bnfland and
France. Si* Nktiikhi.amm: A. I) ItW.I-ltiii'i

A. D. 1746.—The restored Stadtholderthip.
S.C .NKTiltKI.AN'w: A. I». t74f-l7'*7.

A. D. 1793-1810. — French iiivasion and con-
uest.—The Batavian Republic—The king-
om of Louis Bonaparte. — Annexation to

France. SeeKHASo;: A. I». t79;)(FEURfAHY-
Ai'Hii.l, ITlM-171».1((»rToiiKK -.May); and Nf.th
Ki(i.«Mii<: A. I). IWXJ-lMli;.

A. D. 1813-1814.—Independence reralaed.—
Belgium annexed.—The kingdbm of the Neth-
erlands. Sei' NETIIKHI.ANim: A. I), l'*!;);

Fhamk; a. I> 1nI4(Ai-hil—Ji'xc); and Vik.n-
NA. Tub Conohkixi or.
A. D. 1830-1833.-Separation of Beljlnm.

Sii' Nf I iiKiinMis: A. 1>. l><:t(i-lK:w.

Colonial Possestioni in the East. Met' M \.

LAY Al« IIIPKI.AUU.

HOLLAND PURCHASE. The. Sec New
YoiiK: A. I). i:n«-i;i»u

HOLLY SPRINGS, Confederate capture.
See UmtedStatks of Am. ; A. 0. 1W13 (Decf.u
BER: On THE Mtssissipn).

HOLOCAUST.— " The sacrifice of a whol,
burnt olterinir, where nothing was kept haek fi r

the enjoyment of men." was railed a holoraw-:
by the iineient lln-eks—O, F SvhOmann. Ami;
nf ilrrrn: Vie Stiit,; p. 80.

HOLSTEIN: A.D. 1848-1S66.—TheScbles-
wig-Holstein question. <See Standinavivn
STATKa(l)KN.MAHKl: \. I). 184»-l«rtS: amKii.ii
MANY: A. I). l^iai-l-iBfl.

A. C. 1866.—Annexation to Prussia, .''t't'

Gkhmany: A. I». 1WI«

HOLY A ; LIANCE,The.—"The document
cnlli'd the Holy .Vllianre was originally sketchcil
at Paris [diiri'nii the oreiiimtion of the Frenih
capital by the Allies, after Waterloo, in lHI">j. iu

the Freneh hinguage, by [the Czar] .\lexaniliT«
own hand, after a long and animated cimv(r~:i
tion with Madame de Krlldener and Bergas«-.
It was su!:ge»ted. perhaps, by words spoken by

the king of I'russia after the battle of IJaiilzi li.

but was ehielly the result of the inlluence. iipen

a mind always inclined to religious ideas, of Ihe

conversation of .Madame de KrUdener ami of tlio

philosopher Bailer, the admirer of Tauler. Jaml)
Biiehm. and St. Martin, the deadly foe of Kaiit

and his succi ssors in Germany. . . . The Czar
dreamt of founding a Communion of state*.

bound together by the first principles nf Chri'^-

tianity. . . . The king of I'russia signed ilie

paper from motives of friendship for the Czar,

without attjiching much imporiance to what lie

did. . . . The emperor of Austria, the Ica.st SI n-

timental of mankind, at first decline<l to niirn.

'iM'Caiise. ' he said, ' if the secret is a poIitii'Jil

one, 1 must tell it to .Metternich ; if it is a n'lit'inus

one. I must tell it to my confessor.' Metternicli

1G'J6



HOLY ALUANCE.

iirmnllniclx <'* *"l'l' *>)'l ohwrrnl •mrnfuIlT,
'("i'«t ilii TrrlilnKc. ' lixln'd no niic of thr
priD<<-« who mllirml (c> thr Holv Allliinc*, with
tbi'nlnKk* exri-plloa of Aloiinacr LiniM'lf, cur
tiHik it Kriouilv. It WM iliaiimtl fpiim it* tilnli.

At M. lie Hc'ralMrdl olHu-rvm: • It naok witliuiit
lr»»ing a trBO- In llw ttrcum of fV( ntii, never
berame » rrality. ami never Imil tlie alifrhteat
nul imfMirtaiue.' What Imii real importiinru
»«» ilieeontiti ii-e of til" (TiHiil iinilemtjiniiini;
lieiween tile |H>wera who hull put down X..ihi.
leun. anil their roinnion fear of Fmnee. TIiIh
)tc»'<l iLHlpritancllnic and tliut eoninion fear led lo
the ireiity of the 'ilMh Xn'.eiidKr INl.l, l.y whieh
it v\ K Klipiiluted timt Ilie Tower* »hotild. from
tinii In lime, holil C'ongreNHe^ with a vlvw to n'(f
iilmliiit llie welfare of niitioii-i nuil the |MMice of
Kiiro|H'. It waa Iheno Conifressen, and not the
H..ly Allian.e, whiili kept up i low n latinna
between the ruler* of Kuuia. I'ru»»lii. and Au*
tria, nnri emiMeii them, when the lilieral move-
ment ou the Conllmnl, whieh followed the eon
elu«ion of the war. iK^an to Ih' alarmiutf. to take
dieiKiin« for a eomhiued aviileni of npresaion.

"

—M V. O. I»nlT, Smlirt 'ill Kfin./iran hjitim
rh. ;• —The text of the Treaty la as follow*'
I>"l'enun f the Most IIolv and Indivisible

Trinlly Holy Alllaneenf (*overeiKiis of Vustria
l'ru>»iii. and Kuwia. Their Maji'stles the Km'
mror of Austria, the KiM^• of Prussia, and tli<'

Kmi'iror of UuMla. having. In eonstiiueuee of
the itriiit el. Ills whieh have marked the eourse
"f the ihne last years in Kurope, and espe'eially
..f Ihi- lilissinjrs whicU it ha* phased Divine
I'ri.vl.l.iice to shower down upon those States
nliiiU place their rontldenee and their hope on it
ii'ii • iKipiired the intimate eonviition of the

{

111- yofseiiiinv'thester to Ije obs. rved bv I

ilw I'ovMTs, in tlieir reeiproeal relaiions, iiiioii i

til .iiliimet; whieh the llolv Helitfion of
'

"ur >:.vii,ur Itaehes: They aolenuify deelure that
tb 1M lit Act has no other object than to piib-
li-

1 the faee of the whole world, their Hxed
ri>, -ion, iHiih In the adniiniatraiion of their
respi.ive States, and In their polilieal nlations
with every other Government, to take for their
si'le iitiiile the preopts of that Holy Hell^ion
nauii ly, the preeepta of Justice, Christian Char-
l!.v iiiid IViire. which, far from lHin.it applicable
only to private com erns, must have an inm-ili-
ate inlbiime on the councils of Princes, and
Ifunle all their steps, as bi inij the onlv means of
eonsolhlating human in^ lutious and 'rcmedvinL'
tliiir imperfections. In . .nseipienre, their Mni-
e»liis liavc ajrreed on the following Articles —
Art I. Conformably to the words of the IIolvN riptiires, which command all men |<> consider
each other as brethren, the Three contmetinK
Moiiarchs will remain united bv the '.^onils of a
true and indissoluble fraternity, "and considerinit
each other as fellow countrvineii, ihey will on
all occasions and in all plaJes, lend e'ach other
aid and assistance

: and, regardinir tnemselves to-
«ar.l« their su!..jecti and annies as fathers of
fanibies. they will lead them, in the same spirit
of fniternity with which they are animited. to
protect Keh^ion, Peace, and Justice. Art II
In cnnsequencc. the sole principle of force!
whether b.-tween the jaid Governments orUtween their Subjects, shall be that of ,loin^.pcU other reciprocal sirviee. and of testify-

tion with which they ought to be animated, to
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conililer themwlTM til h BM-mhrn of noe and
the same ChriitUn nathin^ the three allM
I rinees \m^]^\na on them«|ye« an merely del.
(taled by I'rovldeni'.. to govern thrw l.miic he* ,,(
the One family, namely. Aiutria. I'tumU, an.l
ICus«ia. thiisconfeMlnu that the thrlHlau w..rld
of which they ami their |aople form a part ha*
In reality no other S.iver<lifn then llim to whom
ahme power really Iwhrnir*, Ineaus,. in Him alone
are found all the treasures of h.ve. Mieme and
InHnite wisdom, that is to say. (Ji.l.our Divine
»'*'';',"• "»/*"f'' "' tl"' -Most HlKh, the Word

or Life. Their Majesties e< usequenlly reeoiii-
nieiid to their people, with the molt tender sollel
tude as the si.le means of .iijoving that Peace
Which an-es from a i:i>i»l conscience, and whieh
alone i< diirabh.. to sinn^then Ihemselves every
day m,.r.. iiii.l more in the priiKlpies ami ejier
<lseof the iliitjes whirl, tile Divine Saviour ha«
tnuirht to mankimi Art. III. All the Powira
wJio shall ih.iose solemiilv to avow ihe sacred
princii !, s Willi h have liii tateil the present < 't

:

am, shall aekii.,tt I. dire how important It I* ,r
the happiness of iiati,.ns, |,>o loi,,.' a«ilated, that

j

hes,- truths should hemeforth . \erclse over the
ilestiiiiisof nianklml all tin- Inlbience which N-
loncs I,, iheni. will la. r,(i lied with eoual anloiir

I

an.l an,, floii into this Holy Alliance Done in
,

ripji'";'
.

an.l sivne.i at Paris, tlie year of Grace
i

'^''••.Irb Siptiniber.' -It I* stated in • Mar-
I

tens Ireatlis' that the itreiiter part of the Chris-
j

tian lowirs ac,,-,leil to this Tnaty. Kraiice
I

aeeedeil to It In IMl.',; the Nitlierlamls ami Wur-
1 tenilH-ririlidsoin fid; mii.I .Saxouv. Swit/erland
!

and the Hansa Towns in l-^IT llut i.eiiiier tlic
lone nor the Sulimi w.re invited to accede '—
L. Hertsht. .V.',. .7' A.'.//",.;, '.)/ Tri.ilii, r \ i.„ ;)«
;./ aK-:tlli.-" The Treaty of il„. iloly Alliaiici
was not craeeil with Ihe nam,. ,,f th,. prhice
I.-irent [of t;r,-at llriiaitii. but the Czar receiveil
a leller ileelarini: th.it his principles had tlie per-
s.aial a|iproval of this v-nat aiith..ritv on reiiL'l.in
aii.l morality. The Kini;, .,f Naples ,aid Sa-
,lliiia were the ne.xt t,i subsiribe. and in due
'vl'-'iil'"'

"""" "f "'»• "''IV (flutton. I.ouU
Will., and of the abject Ferdiiiand of Spaiu
were a,l,|, ,I."-C. A. Fytfe. Ili.l „f M,'hr,i
''."f- > ;- ''' 1

— •.Metteniich, the worhlly-ww. smilcl at this manifest,) as 'nothing ni,)re
than a phihinthn.pi,- a»pimti..a clothed In a re-
liitiouscarli.' II,' siis|s,t,-,i that the evi|.min,led
vy,mld niiMnterpni and that the jokers Would
riiih'ule it. but none kn,w better than ue the
tlinisiness of diphmiatie airrciiient.s. ami acord-
intrly he consiMiteil to it. Christianity has liaii
many crimes conimitte.l in its name ;"

the Holy
Alliince made I hristiaiiitv the cloak umWr
which the kings of Kiiroiie coiisiired to perpetu-
ate the hilotai;e of their subjeit.s. Metternich
found it all the easier to .Irict kings whow-

-

-.ni-
niou interest it Was t,> upli, ; the paternal sys-
tem therein approvcl. He exertcl his induenee
over each of them .sc|mrately; if the monarch
were oUlunite. he wheedliHl hi* minister; if the
minister were wir.v. he preiudicid the monarcli
apaiust him. Now by flattery, and now bv
specious argument, he v.oa his"ttdvantttge. .

'

I.ike a trickster at cards, he marked every can!
in the pack and could alwavs play the ace.
lie told the truth when he knew- it would I-,-! lie
beiieved; he prevaricated wb.en he intended his
falsehood should pass for truth. T;.;- *as diplo-
macy, these the Chriitiau precepts ' by which
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one liundred aod flft7 millions of Europesna
were governed. In a «ociety where every one
lies, falsehoods of equal cunning nullify each

other. Slctternich took care that his should ex-

cel in verisimilitude and in subtlety. It was an

open battle of craft : but his craft was as supe-

rior to that of his competitors as a slow, unde-

tectable poison is more often fatal than the hasty

stab of a bnivo. He tislied both with books and
nets; if one broke, the other held. . . . He was,

we may alUrm, siuoirely insincere ; strongly at-

tached "to the Hapsburg dynasty, and patriotic

In so far as the uggraiidizer.itut of that House
correspondeil with the interi'sts of the Austrian

State. But the eintnil figure in his perspective

wa.s always himself, whom he regaitled as the

savior of a social onler whose preservation held

back the world from chaos. . . . He spoke of

bis tnissiou a.^an 'apostolate.' . . . To resist nil

change,— that was his policy, to keep the sur-

face siiKHith.— that was his peace. . . . He lik-

ened himself to a spider, spinning a vast web.

'I begin to know tlie world well.' he said, 'and

I believe that the Hies are eaten l)y the spiders

only Iwcause they die naturally so youug that

they have no time to gain e.\perii'iiee, and do
not" know what is the nature of a spider's web,'

Ui.w many tiies he caught liuring Ids forty years'

spinning I but his success, he admitted, was due
quite as much to their blindness as to his cun-

ning. . . . He seemed to delight in royal confer-

cnri'S in order that he might have the e.xeiteinent

of manipulating Alexander and Frederick Wil-

liam; for his own Emperor, Francis, was as

Ii!i;il)lc us putty in Ma hands. Such was Mettcr-

iiiili. 'the most worlillv. the most dexterous, the

ino.st forliniateof politicians,' tlieembiHliinent of

tliit Old Ui'giiiie strangely interpolated iu the

niMileenth eeniurv. Knowing him, we .>ihall

kiiiAV the nature of the resistance whieli cl»eked
ivi ry )i;iIriotic impulse, every effort towards
jiiMcn S-, in Italy, betwein IHL") and 184.^. Few
names liave been hated as his was haled, or

feared as bis was feiirid. The Italians pi( lured

to themselves a moiis'-.r, a worse than Herod,
who gliinteil over human sulTiring, and s|iint

his time in inviiuiiig new lortures for his vic-

tims, lie regarded them, and all liberals, as

natural em ndes to the order in which he tlour-

islied; anil he bud no more merev for them than

the Spanish Ihc|iiisitcirs had fur hen-ties."

—

W. U. Tl ver. /'Ac Unrn of It,ili,in IniUjvn-

,!,,„;. I./,: •J.'.-A. 1 ir, 1).

HOLY BROTHERHOOD, OR HER-
MANDAD, The.— Hefore lheelos<- of the i:ilb

iriitury. there lirst arox' in Spain "an annmalous
iusliliilinu pceuliijr to Castile, wbieli songlit to

secure tile [lulilie trantpiillity Ity means scarecly

cnnipulilile themselves with civil subordination.

I refer tc the cdc brated Ilirinaiidad. or llnly

Itrntherbnoil. as Ilic iissoei.'ition was s-'i'ietimes

( illed.— a name furniliar to mitst readeis in the

lively tielinu-i of I.e SaL'e, thimuli eonv. yinir

liiere 11" ver\ adeijiiate id) a <>f the cxtraonliniiry

funetiiiiw wliieli it as.-nmed at the period iinihr

review |!:illi 14tli lenturies]. Instead I'l ;i n ;;ii-

lariy org.-uii/cd puliie it then consisted I'C a eon-

federalinn uf the prim i[ial cities, buund loun tluT

by .-i solemn leutriieand enveiiant fur the d<-fenee

c)f tlieir lilierties in seMsunsot cixil iinareliy. Its

alliiirs \vi re eondurted bv dijiiries, whii assem
bi.dal .s;.ited ini. rv.iis f..r this j.iiri..i,si . tran.s-

acting tiieir business under a cuiumou seal, en-

HOLY BROTHERHOOD.

acting laws which they were careful to transmit

to the nobles and even the sovereign himself, and
enforcing their measures by an armed force. . . ,

One liundred cities associated in the Hermandad
of 1315. In that of 1295, were thlrty-fo'ir. The
knights and inferior nobility frequently made
part of the assochition. . . . In one of [the articles

of confederation] it Is declared that if any noble

shall deprive a member of the association of his

property, and refuse restitution, his house sh.ill

be razed to the ground. In another, that 'f any

one, by command of the king, shall attempt to

collect an unlawful tax, he shall be put to death

on the spot." Under the government of Ferdi-

nand and Isal)ella, among the measures adopted

for checking tlie license and disorder which had

become prevalent in Castile, and restoring a

more effective administration of justice, was one

for a reorganization of the Santa Ucnnandad.
"The project for the reorganization of tUls in-

stitution was Intrc'uced into the corles held, the

year after Isaliclla's accession, at Madrigal, 1470.

! . . The new institution differed esst'ntially

from tlie ancient hernmndades, since, instead of

being partial in its extent, it was designed to em-

brace the whole kiiigibmj; and, instead of Ixing

directed, as had often been the case, against the

crown itself, it was set in motion at the sugges-

tion of the latter, and limitetl in Its operation to

the maintenance of public order. The crii. fs

resi-rved for Its jurisdiction were all violence or

theft committed on the highways or in the opi n

country, and In cities by such olfendersas escaped

Into the country; house-breaking; rape, and re-

sist.ince of justice. . . . An annual contribution

of IM.OOO iimravedis was assi'sscd on every liiO

veeinos or householders, for the equipment and

maintenance of a jorsemnn. whos<? duty It nin
to arrest offenders and e"foree the sentence of

tlie law. On the Hight of .1 criminal, the toisius

of the villages through wliieli he was siippo-;i|

to have passed were soumled, and tlie ipnidril

h'ros or ollieers of the brotherhoiKl, stationed on

the different points, took uji the pursuit with

smh promptness ns left little chance of es-

cape, A court of two alcaldes was established in

eviry town containing thirty families, for Ilie

trial of all crimes within the i urls<liction of the

hermandad; and an appeal lay from them in

siieiiliiHi cases to a supreme council, A general

junta, composed of deputies from the cilie*

throughout the kingibun was annually convened

for the regulati<m of affairs, and their iiistrm'-

tions were transmitted to provincial juntas, wiin

supcrinteniled the execution of them, , , . Nit-

wiilistaiiiling the popular constitution of the lur-

niandiid, :inil the olivioiis advantages altemliiig

ils in:i"clmlionat I lii-s juncture, it expi-rieiin.! sn

diri.li-.l ;iii opposition from tlie nobility, « lio lii.*-

1 1 nil d the elieek it was liliely to Impose in llirir

liullioriiy. ' lat it r< .|iiiieil alltbi' (piein's iil-lnss

and persiv ranee to i Ifeet ils general adopti"ii.

. , , Till' imporlanl beiielits resulting fioiii liii.'

institution of the In rmaiidad secured lis eoi.iir

iiiiition by suceessi\e corles, for the period of '.'-

ve:irs, ill sidle of the reiu-aled opposition of ii;i'

liristo.raev. At length, in 14i»M, the <pbji(ls l,ir

whieli it was est:ildislii-(l haxiiiL: been coiiiplriily

ol.iaiiied. it was ilr'iiied ad\ isiible to relit vi tiic

nation from the heavy charges which its inaiiiU'-

iiaiiee imposed. The great .salaried ollieers wire

disini.^.st d . a few sulinr.:in;ite funclionar:;.^ v.i.i-

retained for the administiaiion of justice, over
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whom the regular courts of criminal Inw pos-
si'sst'il appellate jurisdiction ; and the magnificent
appiinitus of the Santa Hcrmandad. Btrippeil
of all but the terrors of its name, dwindled into
an (irillnary police, such as it bos existed, with
various modiOcations of form, down to the
prr^iiit ci'ntury."— W. H. Prescott, Ilitt. vf the
ll,i;iii iif Fenlhiiitnl and ImilirWi, introtl., tect. 1,

irith f.^,t-iinlr\ mill lit. 1, f/i. 0.

HOLY BROTHERHOOD IN MEXICO.
S<f .MKXtco: A. D. 13;»-lSi2.
HOLY GHOST, The militarr Order of the.

ScKiiANrK: A. D. 1578-1580.
HOLY JUNTA, The. See Spais: A. D.

l.".is-i..-'i.

HOLY LEAGUES: Pope Julius II. against
Louis XII. of France. See Italy: A. U. 1510-

Pope Clement VII. against Charles V,
u.v: A. I). I.V.';i-l.VJ7.

See

1.">I

It

German Catholic princes against the Prot-
estant League of Smalcald. See Gekmany:
A. II l."i:f:t-l.'H«.

Spain, Venice and Pope Pius V. against the
Turks. SicTliiKs: A. I). 1566-1.571.
Of the Catholic party in the Religious Wars

of France. See Fiiaxce: A. 1>. 1578-1585, to
Vi'M-ir,[tH.

Pope Innocent XL, the Emperor, Venice,
Poland and Russia against the Turks. See
TlKKs: A. I). 1684-lOUU.

HOLY LION, Battle of the (1568). Sec
NiiiiKiii.AMw: A.I). 1568-157-'.

HOLY OFFICE, The. See IxocismoN
A. 1) r,'o;)-i.)25

HOLY ROMAN EMPIRE: Its origin.
Nv H.iMAN Empiue, The Holt; A. D. 963

Its extinction. Sec GEnM.v.\-T; A. D. 1805-
l*»l.

HOLY ROOD OF SCOT LAND, The.-
A 1

1
rliticil fragment of the true cross preserved

11, a >lirine of pjld or silver Kilt. It was brouRht
M-r l,y St. -Margaret, and left as a sacred lepaev

to liinlisrendants and their kingdom. . . . The
r...»l liad Ixen the siinrtifviug relic round which
KiiiL' David I. raised tbehou.w of canons regular
of thf Holy Hood, devoted to the rule of St
Aiiirustin. at Kdinburgh. The kings of Scotland
alt. r» arils found It so convenient to frequent
tlii'< rdiirious house that they built along.side of
it !i royal ri'sidence or palace, well known to thew rl,l as HolynHHl House.'— J. H, Hurton. Jfist

'.o
",'"'';""'; ''' -" " 2)— The IIolv K,H,d, or

lila( k IfiHHl as It was sometimes eallril, was car-
ri. .1 away from Scotland, uloiii; with the " coro-
nation i-tone.'bv Edward I. of England, after-
w-ir.ls i:(,t bark Ivy treaty, and then lost again at
till haith- of NevillosC'ros.s. from which it went
"- a lio|.liy to Durham Abbey.
HOLY WAR, Mahometan. Sec Dab ci,

h\ \\\.

HOMAGE. See KErDAi. TENinEsHOME RULE MOVEMENT, The Irish

HOMER AND THE HOMERIC POEMS
' Wliin we use the won! Homer, we do not
1'

>

in a p. rson historically known to us, like Pope
".?!t,.'n. \\,. mpHii in the main the author

or whatever he was, of the wonderful
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poems called respectively, not by the author but
bv the world, the •Iliad' ancl the 'Odyssey.'
His name is conventicmal, and iu sense in ety-
mol()gy Is not very ditferent from that which
wouhl Ik- conveyed by our phrase, ' the author."
... At the first dawn of the historic (leriod,
we find the poems established in popidar renown

;

and so prominent that a school of minstrels takes
the name of 'Homeridie' from making it their
business to pnsirve and to recite them. Still,
the (luestion whether the poems as we have them
can 1m' trusted, whether they i>resent substantially
the character of what miiy be termed original
documents, i.s one of great 'but gmduallv dimin-
ishing dillUulty. It is also of importiiiuc, l>c-
caiise of the nature of their contents. In the
first place, they give a far gn-ater amount of in-
formation than is to be fcmnd in anv other literary
priKliution of the same compass. "

In the second
place, that information, speaking of it genenillv,
IS to 1k' hail nowhere else. In the third place,"it
is information of the utmost interest, and even of
great nioinciit. It introduces to us. in the very
beginnings of tlieir experience, tlie most gifted
people of the wiirld, and enablis us to judge
liow they lH'<anie such as in lati-r timi-s we know
them.

. . . And this picture is exhibiteil with
such a fulness both of particulars and of vital
force, that perhaps never in any countrv has an
age been so eomplclely placed u"pon record.
V,\' an' . . . probably to conceive of Homer as
of a Bard who went from place to place to cam
his bn-ail by his profession, to excTcise his knowl-
edge in his gift of .song, and to enlarge it bv an
ever-active observation of nature and expirience
of men. ... It has . . . been extensively lie.
lievcd that he was a (ircck of Asia Minor. " And
as there were no Oreiks of Asia Minor at the time
of the Trojan War, nor until a wide and searching
revolution in the peninsula had substituted Do-
rian manners for those of tlie i-arlicr Aehaian age,
whicli Homer sang, this belief involves the fur-
ther proposition that the pix't was si'vered by a
considirable interval of time from the subjects
of hl.s Verse. The last-named opinion depends
very much upon the first; and the first chiefly,
if not wholly. up(m a perfectly vague tradition!
which has no pntence to an historical character

. The (lucstioii . . . has to be decided . .

'.

by the internal evidence of the poems. This evi-
dence, I venture to siiy, strongly supports the
belief that Hiuner wa.s an European, and if an
Euro|k'an, then certaiuly als<i an Aehaian Greek:
a (inck, that is to .say, 'of the prcDoric periixl,
when the Aehaian name prevailed and principally
distinguished tlie race. . . . lutil the 18th cen-
tury of our era was near its close, it may be said
that all generations had believed Troy was ac-
tually Troy, and Homer iu the main Homer;
neither taking the one for a fable, or (quaintest
of all dn'ams) for a symbol of solar phenomena,
nor resolving the other into a multiform assem-
blage of successive bards, whose verses were at
length pieced together by a clever literary tailor.

. . . After slighter preriionitory movements, it
was Wolf thut made, by the publiealion of his
•Prolegimiena' in 17!»5, "the sc.ious attack. .

Wolf inainlaincd that available writing was not
known at, or till long after, the period of their
com|)ositiou

; and tliat works of such length, not
intrusted to the eustoily of written characters,
could not have liein transmitted through a course
of generations with any approach to fidelity.
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Therefore they could only be a number of aep-

•nte aonga, brought together at a later date. "

—

W. E. Qladstone, Homer (Literature Prinurt), eh.

t-9.
—"Homeric geography is ontirely pre Do-

rian. Total unconsciousness of uny such event as

the Dorian invasion reigns both in the Iliiiil nnd
Odyssey. ... A silence so remarkable ciin l>v

explainetl only by the simple supposition tlint

when they were composetl the revolution in ques-

tion had not yet iwcurn-d. Other circunistiincis

confirm tliis view."—A. M. Gierke, FnmiUnr
Stiidie* ill Ifiitntr, eh. 1,

—" It is ... in tlie dis-

coveries of Dr. ^hliemann that we have tlie im-

pulse which seems to ))e sending the balanre
over towiinis the Ix-lief in the European instend

of in the Asiatic orijfin of the p<M-ms. We now
know that at tlie very puiiit which Homer makes
the chief royal city of Greece there iliil. iu fiict,

exist a civilisiilinn which did, in fact, offer just

the conditions fur the rise of a poetry such as the
Hiimcric—a great city 'rich in gold,' with a cul-

tivation of tlie material arts such as Is wont to

go hand in hand with the growth of poetry [see

heece: Mvcen-e a.nd its Ki>-os]. . . . It is

no longer |)ossil)le to doubt that the world which
the poems descrilw was one which really existe<l

in the place where they put it. Even in details

the p<H'iiis have receiveil striking illustration from
the remains of Mvkenai. . . . ft appears that we
may date the oldest part of the Iliad at least to

some time before the IVirian inv:i-ii)n. which, ac-

cording to the tniilitional clironolnny, took place
alxiut 10(X)B. (".

. . . But the jMHins can lianily

be much earlier than the invasion ; for there are

various signs which indicate that tlic civilisation

which they depict had made some advance be-

yond tliat of which we find the material remains
m tlie "shaft tombs," discovered by Dr. Schlie-

innnn in the Acropolis of .Mykcnai. And the date
of these lias nnw lii-en fixed by Jlr. Petrie, from
comparison with Egyptian remains, at aliout

ll.")0. We can tlierefiire hardly Ik" far wrong, if

the pcx'ins were composed in Aclmian Greece, in

dating tlieir origin at alM)ut 1050 B. C. There
still remains the question of the historical basis

which may underlie the story of tlie Iliail. The
poemmaygivensatriie|)i<tureof AehaianGreece
and its i ivilisation.and \et lie no proof tliat tlic

armies of .Vguinemnon fought beneath the walls
of Troy. But liere again the disi'overies of ri'-

cent years, and notably those of Sehlieniann at

Ilissarlik, have tended on the whole to contirm
the belief that there is a liLstoric reality Uhind
the tale of Troy. . . . The hypothesis that the
Iliad and ()<iys>iey are the work of more than one
poet ... is one which has been gaining ground
ever since it was seriously taken up and argued
at lengtli liy Wolf in liis famous ' I'rolegoni" nu."

just a ceniury ago. But it has from tlic first en-
countered strong opposition, and is still regardiil,

in England at least, as the heretical view. "— W.
Leaf. ' '"ftijnuu'"u to the lliiiit. intrml.—" It seems
clear that the author or authors of the Iliad and
Odyssey lived long liefore tlic time when .Koliaii,

Ionian, Dorian, were the tha'e great tribal names
of Gnere, and far fnim th(! coast on which Iliest^

three names were atlaclied to successive portions
of territory. If we are to decide the ancient eon-
tMversy about ihi' birtliplaee of Homer, we
must turn away from Asia, and set ourselves to
consider tlie claims of three districts of (Jrecee
proper: Thes-saly. the home of the cliiif hem
Bud the most undent worsiiip; Bu'otia, the

HOiroURAS.

ancient seat of the Muse*, and the drat in the

very ancient (if not actually Homeric) muster-
roll of the ships : and Argolis, the leat of Acli.tiin

empire."— D. B. Monro, Homer and the Kirlg
llintory of Oreeet (EnglitA Hiitorieal Ret., Jan.,
1880).—"" I hold that the original nucleus of the

Iliad was due to a single Achaean poet, living ia

Thessaly before the Immigration which partly

displaced the primitive liullencs there. This
primary Iliad may have been as old as the eleventh

century B. C. It was afterwards brought liy

Achaean emigrants to Ionia, and there enlaruiil

by successive Ionian poets. The original nucleus
of the Odyssey was also composed, probably, in

Greece proper, before the Dorian conquest cif

the I'ehiponnesus ; was carried to Ionia by emi-

grants whom the conqucrois drove out: ami was
there expanded into an epic whicli blends the

local traits of its origin with the spirit of Ionian

adventure and lonfan society."— 1{. C. .bll.

T7ie gruitth and iiifliiiiiee of Cliiiwieiil iiri,lc

Ptxtrji, p. 14.—The same, Ilomer : An Intnulnr-

tian to the Iliad and the Oilyafy.—"'Weaeeept
the Iliad as one epic by one hand. The inrun.

sistcncies which are the basis of the opposite

theorv seem to us reconcileabic in many places,

ill otiiers greatly ex 'genited. ... To us the

hypothesis of a crowd of gn>at harmonious potts,

working for centuries at the Iliad, and sinking

their own fame and identity in Homer's, appears

more dithcult of >ielief tlian the opiniim that imo

gri'iit piH't ma;> riake ix'casional slips and Miin.

tiers." As for tlie Otivssey, ""we have . . in

deal with critics who ilo not recognise the unity.

the marslialling of incidents towarils a L'ivin

end. We have to do with critics who tinil. in

place of unity, patchwork anil compilation, aini

evident traces of diverse dates, ami diverse plates

of cimiposition. Thus argument is inetliiitiii.

demonstration is impossible, and the final jii<i!;c

must be the opinion of the most truslwortliy li;

enry critics anil of literary trailition. Thi>c tm

unanimous, as against tlie " micniscopenii n, i.-.

favor of the unity of the Otiyssey."—A. Liuj;,

Homer and the Epie, eh. "and 13.

HOMERITES, The. See Ai>yb8I>'i.i: 6rn

TO IOtH CliSTlKIES.

HOMESTEAD ACT. The, See I.mted
8t.\tics of Am. : A. D. \mi (.M.w).

HOMILDON HILL, Battle of,— A viiiirt

for the Knglish, under "Hotspur," over a r.M-

iiiL' arinv of the Scots, A. I). 1402. See Si..r-

l..\Mi: A. I>. 14IKI-14;i(i.

HOMCEOPATHY, Origin of the system
of, See Mkdk Ai, SciEM K : ITth-ISim ( i \r

-

HOMOOUSION AND HOMOIOUSION.
See AiiUMSM.
HOMS, Battle of (183a). See Tirks: .\. D

I8;ti-ix40.

HONDSCHOTTEN, Battle of (17931, ?«
PiiASCE: A. I). 1T93 (JiLV— Dkce.iiuku).

HONDURAS: Aboriginal inhabitants.-
Ruins of Ancient Civilization. See Amkiim lv

AiioiiioiNEs: M.tv.\s. aiitl QiiniKs.
A. D. 1503.—Discovery by Columbus. ><•?

Amkkka: a. D. 14!»8-1,')0,5.

A. D. 1534.-Conquest by Olid and Conei.
See .Mkxu..: A. D l.'i21-l.W4.

A, D. 1831-1894.—Separation from Spaia

and independence.—Brief annexation ts

Mexico.—Attempted federations and thtir
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failure.—See Ckktbal A»ckica : A. D. 1821-
im : 1871-1685, and 1886-1894.

>
HONDURAS, Britiah : A. D. 1850.—The

ClaTton-Bnlwcr Treaty. See Nicakaoca:
A. D. I81SO.

HONE, WillUm, The Triala ot See Esa-
LA.XD : A. D. 1816-1830.
HONEIN, Battle of. See Mahometan Co.n-

QIKST: A. I). WI9-832.

HONG-KONG.-By the Trwty of Nankinir
at the closi- of the "Opium War" (see Cui.na

"

A. I). 1S.39-1H42), the island of Hong Kong, near
the mouth of the Canton River, was ceded by
(hin» to Great Britain. •' It is not n-itboiit ap-
propriateness that HongKonjf has been stvlccl
thetJihraltarof the Ea.st. . . . For ju.st a.% i3ib-
niltar dominates the entrance to the Medlt<'rra-
r.an Sea. and opens the strategical gate from
thi- west to our dominions in India, sodoes Ilong-
Korii,' commercially dominate the entrance to the
China S«is, and strategicallv close the road to
India from the far East. Like Gibraltar it lies
III immediate contiguity to the mainland of an
alien power; it has the same physical a.spects—
1 r.xky height rising abruptly from the »ea with
ilif town at the foot of its slopes."—«t Vojfutu'a

\

'''l"iii<»ii'»hniiil ami Indium EThibiti.m IK8«) '.

;• 4M "Uy the Convention of Pekin riHfifll' I

thr. promontory of Kowloon, opposite the island
Iof \\;ni koni: on the northern side .' the har-

b..ur, was .loflnitely ceded to II.t Ms.^sf's Gov '

(rnm.nt, luring lieen already leased to them bv i

till- UMthnr es at Canton. . . . Hong-Kong is "a
'

(.!•.. vyn ( .., ,ny of the ordinary type, the local i

a.lininistration being in the hands 'of a Governor
an K.xecutiye Council, ami a Legislative Coun-
' U

. .
Along the northern shore the city of

\ Mtona stntclios for some 4 miles, and between I

tli>' town and the mainland is one of the finest '

am most picturesque harbours in the world
witi. a water area of about 10 miles. As the
pr.m,„ntory of kowl,K,n lies directly opposite
hoi

, M.ies of the harlwrnr are in British hands "

1 Liica«i, Mr,.l..n.;,l Conjraphy „f the Brit-

j.ffONG MERCHANTS. See China : A. D.

HONOURS, Eichemted.-When a great
>arn„y l,y forfeiture or escheat f,-ll into the

liin.l, of the English crown, it was callwl an
.'.. |„,ite,l honour."—W. Stubbs, 0,>„t. Ui,t „f

r-'i'i
.
Ii. 11, Ket. 129 (r. 1)

' "^

n.!t^°°>' '^'V""" J*""' B—The Atlanta cam-
paign. Ne I MTEii STATES OP Am . : A. D 1884
.Mu->KI.TK.MnF.l:: Gkohoiai, tOI.-^KPTEMIlEIl-
"' loiuti : <»Kon(ilA>.
HOOKER, General Joieph, Commander ofthe Army of the Potomac. See rMTEi) StVtk'

'•y -Vm.: .\. I) l''«;)(,lAXtAKV-APKIL: V,I.

HOSPITALLERS OF ST. JOHN.

See AwKKiCAK Abosioi-

MMv,; and <Ai-hii.-Mat ViRoAiAi S;''.5f.'. "".'''' '"•"''^''''li«.^. to St. John the
Tra„sfertoCh.tt.nooK.:^SeeV->"En*STAT.s

! b^^'f rJ..T '.^. .rr"^;' .-'\ -PPorted by !heTransfer to Chattanooga. See fvtfd hV.tfsOF .\M A. I) 1S.W (.Tf,.v-X„yK«„r„ v";'^'>'Ai At Chattanooga.-The B»tt «

HMVPp;i= ^^}»^^^>i. al^;, US2-U93HOOVER'S GAP, Battle at. See rviTED

HORIKANS, The.
Kls: H0BIKAS8.
HORITES, The.—The aborigines of Ca-

.w°';7'?r'^' *"'."!?:"• Troglodyte.. "At thetime of the Israelitish conquest . . . there still
existed many remains of the Aborigines scatteredthrough the land. Thev were tgen ordlniniy
designated by a name wtfch suggests very dif
fert-nt ideas- Rephaim, or Giant! •' _H. Ewald

T«lvL,T'J,- •«"•"'':,"'" *—See. also, Jews
"'f Early Hebrew History.

A I? o.« ^2- ?.»""• of The battle, foiidit
A. u ,.«, in whkh the Parthian monarchy was
o»e'-;l'rown by Artaxer.ies I

"

HORN, Count, and the stru»le in theNetherlands. See NETnEui.ANDs rl. D "-iflS!

Q^??**"' C'Pe—Di»co»ered by Drake! 1578).Sec .\.WERI(A
: A. D. 1574-I.5W

B. c^m^"®'**' '*^^- "*"« ^"^^ K"»'^-

TA"coS.'^sJ.'"rD*jH,'?'"""''-
"« ''^"°«=-

i

^??,T^St"ospites.-hospitium.
I

— In .the earlier stagt^s of society, especially inGreece and Italy ... it became comSon for aperson who was engage,! in commerce or iny
j

other occupaMon which micht compe! 1dm tJvisit a foreign country, to form pnvioSsly a"on^nection with a citizen of that countrv. who m X

t

j

be ready to receive him as a friend And act a his

I

ritipnx-al. ... An alliance of this descrintioiwas termed flospitium. the parVies who con
'

o h, r „n r;r'''T'"'
"'-Pi"''n relation"oSoth,r and thus the wor.1 Hn.p,.s bore a double

s gnitication, denoting;, according to ch^-urn
:

stiinces. either an entertainer or a ciiest In
I ,';,''*r'ii''

,"""• '""""'' '"'tl.thefJreeksindRo:
mans. It became common for a state, when itdesired o pay a mark.^l compliment to any indi-

It,' ,! ;
,'^"'' ."

,"''"'"""" declaring him the

.',3.?o-T".« of'K'n »nd rise of the order —
,i,fp"'.'''l."?"r''

"^ ^'"""'' '" ''"'.'• "^Iio traded to^e East, had some time before the first crusade],with the permis.«i.,n of the Egyptian khaleefeh
built a convent near the chunh of the Resurrcc:
tion [at .Jerusalem], which was de-licated t .The

2bhT»n*r'
'"'^'"' ''""'••' Marin deLatina, whoseabbot and monks were to receive and entertainpilgrims from the West. A nunnery was afterwards a, de.1, and as the confluence" of pilgrims

increasiHl. a new 'hospitium' was erected dedi-cated to St. ,Tohn ElePmon Ccompassiom '.•)»
former patriarch of Alexandria, or asisassirte,!with perhap.s more probability, to St. John the

HOPLITES. -F,«t soldiers of the Greeks.
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of the faithful, and the m, k and poor of the pgrims here met with attention ami kindnesa At
L.tiv

""; 1""" '"'""'' " •'""'salem Gerhard ,native of Provence, presid,.! over the hospital-and tl„. care taken by him and his brethren ofthe si, k and w,.,in,le.l of the crusaders won them
universal favour. Go.lfrey bestowed on them
his domain ,.f Monboire. in Brabant : hisexamplewa. f >iio-,vcd by vtlKiN. aud the brethren of theHospital soon found themselves rich enouirh toseparate from the monastery. They 8dopt<S the
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•

I

rule of the Ausustinian canons, anil aiwumcil for

tlu>lr habit a black mantle, with a white cross of

eight points on the left breast. Many knights

who had come to Asia to combat the Inlliiels

now laid aside their swords, and, as brethren of

the Hospital, ileviiled themselves to the tending

of the sick and relieving of tlie poor. Among
tliesi' was a knight of Dauphine. named Hiiy-

monil Diipiiy, who, on the death of Gerhard, was
chosen to lie" his successor in office. Raymond,
in the x-ar 1118, gave the order its first regular

organizaiion."—T. Keiglitley, The CnixuUn, eh.

2.— To Havmond Dupuy "the »)rder owed its

distinctly n"iilll«ry characti •, and that wonderful

organization, conibiuing tb .' care of the sick and
ptM)r wi li tlie profession of arms, which charac-

terized the KnighM of St. oohn during all their

subsequent hisUiry. . . . A new and revised con-

stitution was drawn up. by which it was pro-

videil that there should be three cliLsses of mem-
l)ers. First, the Knights, who should liear arms
anil form a military l">dv for service in the field

against the enemies .f ("'hrlst in general, and of

the kingdom of Jerusalem in particular. These

were to lie of necessity men of noble or gentle

birth Secondly, the Clergy, or Chaplains. . . .

Thirdly, the Serving Hrelhrcn, who were not re-

iiuireii to l)e men of rank, and who acted as

Esquires to the Knights, and assisted in the care

of the hospitals. All jH-rsons of these thrive

classes were considered alike memlK'rs of the

Order, and tivik the usual three monastic vows,

and wore tin armorial iK-arings of the Onlcr. and
enjoyed its rights and priviliges. As the Order
spread and the number of its memlK'rs and con-

vents increased, k was found desirable to divide

it further into nations or 'I-anges' [tongues, or

languages], of which there were ultimately seven,

viz.. those of Provence, Auvergne, France, Italy,

Aragon, Germany, and England. The habit was
a black robe witii a cowl, having a cross of white
linen of eight points upon the left breast. This
was at first worn \>\ ill Hospitallers, to which-
ever of the three clits's. - they belonged ; but Pope
Alexander IV. afi' 'wards ordered that tlie

Knights should 1 ^tinguished by a white cross

upon a red gn- .... It was not long lieforc

the new Order lound a field for the exercise of

its arms. . . . From this time the Hospitallers

were always found in the ranks of the Christian

army in every battle that was fought with the

Moslems, anil the fame of their gallantry and
bravery siHin spread far and wide, and attracted

fri'sh recruits to their ranks from the noblest

families of everv country of Europe. They be-

came the riglit liand of the King of Jerusalem,"
sharing the fortunes of the nominal kingdom for

nearly two centuries, and almost sliaruig its ulti-

matefate. The handful who escaped from Acre
in 1291 (see jEBf».\LE-M: A. I). 12U1) took refuge
in Cyprus and rallied there the Knights scattered

In other lands. Rebuilding and fortifying t'lc

town of Lnnisso, they made that thiir cilailel

and capital fur a few years, finding a new viku-

tion for their pious valor. They now look up
war upon the naval side, and turned tliiir arms
specially against the Moslem pirates of the Medi-
terranean. Tluy fittiil out armed ships " which
began to cruisi' betwi'en Palestine and European
ports, conveying pilgrims, rescuing captives,

and ensu;; L!!!» and cupturiae the enemy's salleys.

"

But not finding in Cyprus the independence they
desired, the Knights, ere long, established ihem-

lelvrs in a more satisfactory home on the Lslanil

of Rhodes.—F. C. Woodhouse, Military Helii/i^ii

Order$ of the MiddU Alien, pt. 1. eh. 8-6.

Also in : Abt>e de Vertot. llitt. of the Kni'ihli

Il.»pitatler: kk. 1-3 {r. 1).—A. 8uth.-rl:in,|,

Aehiereinentt nf the Kiiiijhtt of .Valln, eh. 1-9

(t. 1).

A. D. 1310.— Coni^uett and occupation of

Rhodes.—" The most iniporliot conquest of iIk

time . . . was that of Uliodt- liv the Kniu'hi.s

Hospitallers of St. John of Jerusalem, iHith from

its duntbility and from the n'nown of the ("n

(luerors. The kniglits had settled in CyiTiu
after they had lu'en e.vpelled from .Verc, but ihiy

were- soiin discontented to n'niaiii as va.ss:iU uf

the King of Cyprus. They aspired to form a

sovere'igii state, but it was niit easy to make miy

conquests fniui the Infidels in a position whiib

they could hope to maintain for any length uf

time. They therefore soluited p<<rmission frc.in

tlie PoiH> to turn their arms against the Gn 1 ks

Ills Holiness applauded their Christian zeiil. 'iml

iH'stowed on them innumerable blessings aiwl in

diligences. iH'sides nine thousand ducats [>< M
their enterprise. I'mler the pretext of a cru^u'li'

for the recovery of Christ's tomb, the kniL'liis

collected a force with which they b<siit:iil

Rhodes. So great was their contempt for llic

Greek einpemr that they sent anemlia.s.sy tiiCun

stalitinople, requiring Adronicus to witliilravr

his garrisons, and cede the island and its il..

pendencies to I'lem as feudatories, otleriiiir !

supply him with a subsidiary force of iliriT

hiindi'ed cavalry. Adronicus dismissed tin un

biuisadors, and sent an army to raise the sir;..;

but his triKips were defeated, and the ktn:.'liis

tiMik the city of Rhodes on the 15th Aiumki

1310. As sovereigns of this beautiful i»laiiil.

they were long the bulwark of (,'hristian Eiir.i|x

against the Turkish power: and the menion uf

tiie chivalrous youth who for succes-sive -.isis

found an early tomb at this verge of the('hri>iian

world, will hing shcil a romantic colouring nii tlie

history of Rliiwles. They sustained the dei liiiiu?

glory of a state of society that was hasteniiii; I'l

iK'Come a vision of the past ; they were the lirnics

of a class of which the N'orse sea-kings hail liicn

the (Icmigods. The little realm they goM rii-il

as an independent stale consisted of IJIinlrs,

with the neighbouring islandsof Kos. Kalyinim>,

Synie, Leros, Xisyros, Tcli'S, and Chaike; on the

opposite c itinent they I» sses.seti the clas,<i( city

of Hallcarnassus, and several strong forts, of

which the picturesque ri:irs still overhaiiMhe

sea."— G. Finlay, //(»<. / the Byzaulim iini

Oreik Empiref. h'k. 4. eh. 'i\r. 2).

Als*)IN: W. Porter, Hint, of the Kiii'iMi «!

Miilla. eh. 7-10 (r. 1).

A. D. 1483. — Treatment of the Turkish

Prince Jemshid or Zizim. Sec Turks: .V D

H.S1-1.V!().

A. D. 1533.— Siege and surrender of Rhodes

to the Turks. — In l.Via, the Turkish sultun,

Solyinan the Magnificent, "turned his vi. i.Ti.nu

arms against the island of Rhodes, the siat »t

th.at time of the Knights of St. John of .Iini

siUem. This small slate he attacked with sMiii

numerous army as the lords of Asia have U-m

aeeustoined. in every age, to bring into tin ('.ill.

Two hundred thousand men, and a Hee! f 4'»i

sail. Mopeared against a town defended Ii> ;i i:ar-

rison consisting of .1,01)1) soldiers and KIH) kiiiL'hts.

under the command of Villiers dc L'Lsle .\'im.
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tlip grand-mMtor, whoie wisdom and valour Tea-
deri'd him worthy of that station at sucli a dan-
gerous juncture. No sooniT did he liegin to
siiapcct the destination of Ijiolyman's vast armu-
ni( nts than he despat<'hed nu'ssengerg to all the
fliri.ilian courts, imploring their aid against the
Cdimniin enemy. But though every prince in
l!..it a^'e acknowle<lgc<l Rhodes to bo the grca!
biilHiirk of Christendom in the East, and trusted
to till' piilliintry of its knights as the bent se-
curity iigainst llic pn)Kn'ss of the Ottoman arms,
— though .\(lrian, with a zeal which iM-camethe
head und father of the Church, exhorted the con-
teniling powers to forget tlieir private (juarrels,
ami. by imiting their arm.s, to prevent the iufldels
fr<.iii .listroying a society whii li did houimr to
till 1 liristian name,— yet so violent and impla-
nilile WHS the animosity of both parties [in the
w "^ of the Kni|)en)r Charles V. and Francis I.

of , -aiicc), t.iat, ri'gardless of the danger to
whUli they oxpost-d all Europe, . . . they suf-
fiTiil Solyman to carry on his operations against
lilioilcswiiliout disturbance. The grand master,
iiftiT iiiiTidiblc efforts of counige. of patience,
anil of military conduct, during a siegi> of six
months— after sustaining many assaults, and
disputing every post with amazing obstinacv,—
was olilit'cd at la.st to yield to numbers; and,
liiivin:; olitnineil an honourable capitulation from
the sultan, wlio admired and respected his virtue,
he surrernleriil the town, which was reducicl to
a heap of rubbish, and iestitute of every re-
souri e. ('|i--les and Fran. -. ashamed of having
oeeasioned ft loss to t hristemlom bv tlieir
amliilioiis c iiuests, endeavoured to thniw the
Wanie of it on each other, while all Euro|)e,
witli gn, Iter justice, imputed it eiiually to lioili.'

The ini|ieror, by way of reparation, granted the
KniL'hts of .St. .lohn the small i.slaiid of .Malta, in
wliiih they tixed their residence, retaining
thmigli Willi less power and splendour, their an'-
lient spirit and implacable enmity to the in-
tiilels."- \V. Koliertson, Hist, of the Reiqu ,.f
CluirUs r.,M-. 2(r. 1).

•

.\l.so IS: C. Torr, Ji/iixht in Mmlerii Timen
rh. I — ,1, .s. Brewer, The lieir/n i,f Ilenru Vm'
'" !'• (''. I).

IT

A D. 1530-1565 —Occupation of Malta,—
Improvement and fortification of the island —
The great siege.-T'-e Turki repelled.—

r,,. J, '*'"'' ''"* '" ' annexed bv Charles
[llie 1 iftli s] pnHlecessors to Sicilv, bad descended
to that inonarch as part of the dominions of the
ero«n of Aragon. In . . . ceding it to the
Kni:;hts of ,s;t. .John, the politic prince consulted
Ins own interests quite as much as those of the
(Till r. I e drew no revenue from the rocky isle
hut, on the contrarv, was charged with its de-
linii against the Jloorisli corsairs, who made
n iinent descents on the spot, wasting the coun-

try, anil dragging off the miserable people into
9l:ui TV. Bv this transfer of the island to the
1.11 itarv on ler of St. ,Iohn, he not only relievedmniM If of ,ill further expense on its account, but
s'_i iir.-.l :i pennanent bulwark for the protection
"1 hi~ own dominions. ... In Octolwr, 1530,
I. i-ii Ai amand his brave associates took pos-ses-M-nf their new dom.ain. . . . It was not very
J'j'i-'

l«.fore the wilderness befor.. them was to

r-:';v,'r"
'"''. "^7'' ""'*''''''''''' *''''¥''"''-'"'i'''^'-

.^.ri
1 WM brought m large quantities, and at

^n.it cost, from hicily. Temiees to receive it«
I

re hewn in the steep sides of the rock ; and the

HOSPITALLERS OP ST. JOHN.

aoil, quickenetl by the ardont sun of .Malta /a*WKm clothed with the glowing vegetaticm of the

i,'i"i r :.-..]" ."i,"'';"^
""'• ^- «'"^' f»'«nd

bristled with fortlflcatlo: i, which, combined with
its natural defences, enabletl Its garrison to defy
the attacks of the cc rsair. To these works was
addeii the construction of suituble dwellings for
the accommodaiion of the imler. But it was
ong after, and not until the land had lieen deso-
lated by the' siege cm wliicli we are now to enter
that It was crowned with the stately editices that
e(lips<;( those of HluMies it.self, and made .Malta
the pride of the .Mediterranean.

. . . Again their
galleys sailed forth to battle with the corsairs
and returned laden with thespoilsof victory
It was not long iHfore the name of the Rnights
of .>lalta Iwcanie as formidable on the southern
sliores of the .Mediterranean as that of the Knights
of Khojles bail been in tlie East." At length the
Turkish sultan, tSolyinan the Magnificent, " re-
solved to Mgnalize the close of his reign bv driv-
ing lie knights from -Malta as he had the com-
ment Mient of it by driving tliem from Kiiwles "
and I. made his prep.irations on a formidabie
scale. I lie grandniast<T of .Malta, .lean Parisot
<le la \ alette, had his spies at Constantinople
and was not huig in ignorance of tlie Turkish
project. He, tiKi, prepared liiuiself for the en-
counter with priKliL'ious emrirvand forethought
He addressed appeals for help to all the Christian
powers, ••llesiiiiiiiioiieil the knights absent in
foreign lands to return to .Malta, and lake part
with their brellinn in the coming struggle lie
iinported large supplies of proviMons and mili-
Uiry stores from Sieilv and Spain. He drilled
the militia of the island, and formed an cllcrtive
111" y of more than :!.(KXI men: to which was
added a stiil greater numlier of Spanisli and
Italian tnxips.

. . . The fortilleations were put
111 repair, strengtiiened with outworks. an<l placed
in the best condition for resisting the enemy.
The whole force wliii h I,a Vahtte could "miister
in defeme of the island amounted to alMiut 000

JT."; J';'''
'".''"'I''' '"'» kniglits, of whom alMiut

BOO had already arrived [when the siege bi'ganl.
The remainder were on their wav. and joined
hiin at a later period of the siege." " The Turkish
tleet made its appearanie 011 the IHth of May
l.">«."i. It comprisi'd l;tO royal galleys, with tifiy
of lesser size, and a nuinlKr of tniiisports. •' The
number of soldiers on board, independently of
the mariners, and ineluiling «.(MM( janizaries was
about ;!0,00(J,— the tlower of the Ottimian army.
. . . The command of the expeditioi was in-
trusted to two ollieers. Oiieof thesi'. liwas
the Siime admiral who dcfcatcHl the S^ -.Is at
Oelves [see B.tKK.vuv .St.\tks: A. P .tiOl

He had the direction of tli" nava
The land forces were given to ,A.

Veteran nearly 70 years of age „
ish armada steered for the southeastern quarter

ons.

>.>, a
rurk-

of the island, and cist aiic;,.,i in "he port'of St.
Thomas. The troops siwedily disembarkea. and
spri'iiii tliemsi Ives in detached bodies over the
land, devastating the country. ... It was de-
cidid, in tlic Turkish council of war. to l«"in
operations with the siege of the castle of St.
Elmo"— ft small but strong fort, built at the point
of ft promimlory which si-piinitea Port Musieite
<m the west, from wliat is now known as Valetta
harlwr. then called tlf Great Port. The heroic
defense of St. Elmo, .vhere a mere handful of
knights and soldiers withstood the whole army
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tod navy of the Turks for sn entire month, il

one of the grand cpiitndes uf war in the IStli cen-
tury. The few gurvivinj; defenders were over-
whelmed in tlie tinal assault, which t(X)k place
on the 2'M of .lune. "The numtier of Christians
who fell in this siege amounted to about 1..VR),

Of these 123 were meniben of the order, uiid

among them several of its most illustrious war-
riors. The Turkish loss Is estimate<l at 8,000, at

tlie head of whom stiKxl Drngut," the famous
pasha of Tripoli, who liiul joined the besiegers,

with ships anil men. and who had received a
mortal wound in one of the assaults. After the
loss of 8t. Elmo, "tlie strength of the order was
. . . concentrateil on the two narrow slips of
lanil which run out from the eastern side of the
Oreat Port. . . . The nortlieru uenlnsula, occu-
pied by the tov.n of II Ilorgo, and at the extreme
point liy the rustle of St. Augelo. was defended
by woriis stronger and in U-tter condition tliiin

the fortifications of St. Elmo. . . . The parallel

slip of land was crowned by the i.irt of St.

Michael." Early in July, the Turks opened
their batteries on Imth St. Angeloand St. J! iliiu-1,

and (m the 15th they attempted the s'onuiug of
the latter, but were bliHKllly repulsed, losing
3.000 or 4.000 men. acconling to the Christian
accoimt. Two weeks later they made a general
assault and were again repelled." On the 'J.'ith of
August, the valiant knights, wasted and worn
with watching and fighting, were relieved by
long promised re enforcements from Sicily, anil

the disliearteued Turks at once niisid the "siege.

"Tlie arms of (Milyman II., during his long and
glorious reign, met with no reverse so humilia-
ting as ills failure in tlie siege of Malta. . . . The
waste of life was pro<liginus, amounting 'o more
than iJO.OOO men. . . . Yet ;iie loss in this siege
fell most grievoiislv on the Christians. Full 200
knight.<, 2,,50O soliliers, and more than T.OOO in-

habiuinls,— men. women, and children,— are said
tc have perislied."—W. H. Prescott, ilitt. vj't/ie

lieign ,f P/alij) II.. bk. 4, eh. •i-'t.

Al.s«) IS: W. Porter, Hint, if the Kiiii/litu uf
itiiU.i, eh. 15-18 (r. 2).—S. Lane Poole, Story if
the Iltrfmry f'nrtnu'i'tt, eh. 13.

A, D. 1565-1879.—Decline and practical dis-
appearance of the order.—" Tlie Gnat Siege of
l.i()."i was the last eminent exploit of tlie Order of
Si. .lolin. From that tiiiif ilicir fame rested
rallicron the laurels of thr piist than the deeds
of llie present. Uest ii'iil ntlliunee prikluced
grailiittlly their usual c.insi(|iiences— (liniinisliid

vigour iind lessened imleiMiidince. The "esprit
dc eiirp-' of the Kniglits Sieaiiie wcalier after
long ycirs. in wliiih tliere were noeveiits to bind
lliein luLxither in united .iyinpathies and common
stnigt'li « .'.!any of tliein hiul become suscep-
lililcof lirilsrv and pilly jealousies. In ITSOthe
Kniiili Ucvolution liurst out and aroused all

Kiirop.il'. nations to soiiir ilecicled policy. The
Orthr i.f St. .lolin had received spec i;il 'favours
' om Louis XVI.. and now showed tlieir grateful
appreciation of his kindness by clieerfully con-
triliiiting a largi- pi.rtiou of tln'-ir reveuueto as-
sist I ini in liis terrible emergencies. For this
tliey iulfered the contiscation of all the property
1.1 Hie Order in France, when the revolutionists
olmdned supreme |Kiwer."—W. Tallack. .Ualtn,
met. 8.— " In .SciitcmlHT. 1792. a decree was
passed, iiy uiiic 1 liic .states ami pnipertv of tlie

Order of St. .I..lin in France were annexed to the
Itatc. Jlaay of the kuiglits were seized, im-

HOSPITALLERS OF ST. JOHN.

prteoned, and executed as ariatocrati. The nria

cipal house of the Order in Paris, calleti the

Temple, was converted Into a prison, and there

the unfortunate Louis XVI. and his fainlly Acre
incarcerated. The Directory also did It* best tu

destroy the Order In Oermany ami Italy. . .

All this time the Dirvctory had n;7ei.ts in Maltii,

who were propagating revoliith/nary d.K'trIno,

and stirring up the lowrat of the people to r.'li.'|.

lion and vi.ilence. There were In the Islandm
knights (of whom many, however, were aged
and intlrin), and about '6,000 triH>ps. On June
», 1798, the French fleirt apiwared before Malta,
with Napoleon himself on Isianl, and a fi'w .lays

after troops Were landed, and liegan pillagii' iiv

country. They were at first successful!

posed by the soldiers of the Grand Master nut

the seeds of sedition, which had been so fn.ly
sown, liegan to Imir fruit, and the sol.llire

mutinied, and refused to olwy their olHcers. .Vll

the outlying forts were taken, and the kiilghu
who commanded them, who were all Fr.ii. Ii.

were dragged before Napoleon. He aci iimJ

them of taking up arms against their country,

and declare.1 that he would have them slmi m
traitors. Meanwhile s<'ilition was ramp^iiit

within tlie city. The (H-oplc rose and atta1k.1l

the palace of the Grand Master, and muni, n.l

several of the knights. They demanded thai tlii'

island should lie given up to the Frencli. m\A
finally oiM'ned the gates, and admitted Na|in)i..Q

and Ills tnsips. After some delay, arli. lis nf

capitulation were 1 greed uiion. )falta was dt-

ciare.l part of France, and ail the knights \k re

rei(Uireil to (iiiit the island within tliree .Liys

Napoleon saileil for Egypt on June 19. tukiiii;

with him all the silver, gold, ami ji'Wils ili;it

cimid be coUectwl from the churches ami ilie

treasury. . . . I . the following Si^ptemlsr. V.'.i*.

Nels<in iH'sieged. and (piickiy obtaiueil puss, v-im
of the island, whicii has ever since reniaiiit'il iu

tlie hands of tlie English. In this wav ilie

ancient Order of St. Jolin cea.sed to lie a sivir

eign power, and pniilicallv its history caiiu tu

an ' nil The last Graii.l .Slaster, Uaron K. nli-

niiiiil villi Ilompest'h. after the loss of Maltii. re-

tire.1 to Trieste, and shortly afti'rwanls al«lii~itiil

ami die.l at Montpelier, in 180."). .Many of ilit

knights, however, had in the mean tinii' gnrn' lu

Uiis.sia. ami liefore the abdh-ation of lloinpivh,
they elei'ie.l the Emperor Paul Grand >liisiir.

who had for .some time la-en proti.tir of

the Onler. This election was umlimht.'iity ir-

regular and voi.i. Uy the terms of the Trciiiy of

Amiens, in 1802. it was stipulated tli;it Miiha

slioul.l 1h' restoreil to the Onler, but tliiit ihrrc

should be neitner Fremii nor Englisli kiiiL-hl*.

lint b.f.ire the tn-atv coulil lie carrie.l into . ilnl

Napoleon returned hum Kllm. ami war lir.ik. I'lii

again. Ih the triuiy of Paris, in 181 1, .Malin \i is

ci-iled to England. ... In 1801, the assi mlily

of the Knights at St. Petersliurg . . . pititii.iini

Pope Pius VII. to select a Graud Mast, r fiviu

lertain names wliicli they sent. This In- il.

clineii to do, but. s<inie time afterw.ira-. a;

tlie reciuest of the Emperor Alexan.l. r. aiil

the King of Naples, and without consultiriL' tlir

knights, the Pope appointed Count Giovaiini ill

To.nmasi Gram! JIaster. He died in l"*"'! iiii

no Gnind Mnsti-r liiis iM'en since appointi'il I'd

Ins death-lH-.l. Tonimasi noniinatiHl the I :iiliil^

(iiievaniSuarihi. Lieutenant Master. . .
!>ikIij

lieutenants have presided over an associ.iiiuuul
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titular knighu >t Rome, which is ityled 'the
Sttircd Council." In 1814, the Prench ImighU
ass. inhlcil at Parii and elected a capitulary com-
miwion for the goTemment of the Order. . .

In or alxiut the year 1836. the Enfrliah ' Lange

'

nf ilif Order ot the Knighta of Malta waa re-
vived. ... A regular auccruiun of Priors ha«
l..tn cr)ntinued tn the preitcnt time [1879], and
till' Duke of Manchester is the present Prior.
Tilt members of the Order devote themselves to
relieving the poor, and as.sisting hospitals."—P.
( Wooilhouse. Military lieligiuut Orrier$ of the
StiiMle Agti. pt. 1, M. SO.

•
HOSPODAR.— "A title of Slavonic or Rus-

sian orifiin (Russian, Oosp<)din=:I,ord)."—J,
:<aiiiuels(in. lioiimiiiiiit, p. 'i09. fuvt-nole
HOSTIS. See Pkrkobim.
HOTTENTOTS, The. S<eSoiTn Africa:

TiiK AiioiiKiiNAi. INHABITANTS, and A. D. 148«-
IMW; iilsn. Akkica: The iniiabitino haces
HOUSE OF COMMONS. See Pahi.iamest,

TiiK KNiii.ifii; ami Knioiits of the Shiiif.
HOUSE OF KEYS, The. See Manx Kixo-

IKiM

HOUSE OF LORDS. See Lokds. House
OK.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. See '

('"\iiHK-if (ir THE United States. >

HOUSECARLS.—-Xo English King or
F.alii.inniin liail hitherto kept a |M-mianent niili-
\M\ fnree in his pay. But C'nut [or Canute.
.\ I> nil-*-!!):!.".! now organized a regular paiii
iHrie. ki [It ( >tantly under arms, and mxlv to
iiwrdi :t ,1 nionienl's notice. These v»ere"the
fiiiiinus Tliinirnien. the llousocarls, of whom we
he:'r so much uu<l<r Cnat lu.d under his sue-
ci'vvirs. . . . The Hous<'carls were in fact a
>i;[n.iing iirniy, and a standing armv wiw an in-
stiiuiion wliieli later Kings ami great Earls, Eng- I

lisii.is wi II as Dani.sh. found it to Iw theirinterest
to (ontiime. Under Cnut they formed a .sort of
iiuhi^iry guild with tlie kini; at their head."— E.
A. Kniniaii, y„ni,an Omqiittt, c/i. 6, trrl. 2 unit
.';/• . /-.^ kkk (r. 1).

H.IUSEHOLD FRANCHISE. Sec Eno-
I.AM. A. I). IH84-1HM.
HOUSTON, Sam., and the independence of

Texas. See Texas: A. D. lM','4-1836.

HOVAS, The. .See Mai. v \siab.
HOWE, Ceoree Augustus, Lord, Death at

Ticonderoga. See Canada: .\. I). 1758
HOWE, Richard, Admiral Lord, and theWar of the American Revolution. See United

SniKs of Am. : A. I). 1778 (AfoisT).
. . Na-

val Victory (1794). See Fk.axce: A. I). 1794
iMiiii ri—Jii.Y).
"OWE. General Sir William, and the War

01 the American Revolution. Si* U.nitfd
^-TMK- OK Am : A. 1). 177.') (Apkil-Mavi,
(•iiNK>; l.,i! (ArcusT), (Seitemuek—N'ovem-
bm:; 1,,6-1T77; 1777 (J.anuarv—Decembeh);
l..M,ltXEV
HRINGS OF THE AVARS. Sie Avvrs

lil\,,.< IIK THE.
HUAMABOYA, The. Sec Amekica.v Ai«j-

Iil'.l\f«: .\NIiESIANS.

HUANCAS,The. See Peru: TheAbobioi-
-^M iMUlllT WTS
HUASTECS, The. See AMiimcis Abo ,

HUAYNA CAPAC, The Inc*. See Perc:
1 lit LsirUiE OF THE I.NCA&

Ul'MAS.

HUBERTSBURG, The Peace of. See
Seven ^ears War: The treatie.s.
HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY. S,e Can

ADA; A. I>. 1869-1873.
HUDS0N;S BAY TERRITORY, Relin-

quithed by France to Great Britain (I7M).
See Itreoiit: A I). 1712-1714
HUDSON'S VOYAGES and DiicoTeriei.

»<e Amkhi. a: a. D. i6(»7-lfl<lH. aud 16<«): and
I

' •;^»" Kxi'lohation: A. D. 1607, and after.

I

HUECOS,The. SmAmehiia.n AboriginesPawnee (Caddoan) Famii.v.

987*^" ^*''^'^' •«'"« »f F™"". A. I>.

HUGUENOTS.-Firat appearance and dis-
puted origin of the name.-Quick formation
of the Carviniatic Proteitant Party in France.
SeetiiANcE: A. D. l.V.'J-l.'iOI.

A. p. I5a8-is6a.— Atcendancy in Navarre.
SeeNAVAHKE: .V. I). l.l-.'s-i.V);].

*; ''•.,'S54-«56s.— Attempted colonization
in Brazil and in Florida.—The Massacre at
Fort Carohne. See Florida: A. O. l.>«i-l.')6!l
to l.'ifl7-l.">6x.

A. D. i56o-i598.-The Wars of Religion is
France. SeeliiANCE: .V. I>. l.-)fi0-l.j(i.). to l.-)83-

' ^ \P- 'S9«-iS?9.— The Edict of Nantes.
-Sei' titAN< E; A. 1). l,')9S-i,-,!(y

*
A. D. i6ao-i6a2.—Their formidable organi-

zation and political pretensions.—Continued
desertion of nobles.— Leadershipof the clerCT
—Revolt and unfavorable Treaty of Montoel-
lier. See FHAN( E: A. 1). IflJO-Kiii
A. D. 1625-1626.—Renewed revolt.—Second

Treaty of Montpellier. See Fiunce: A. U.

A. D1627-1628.- Revolt in alliance with
England.- Richelieu's siege and capture ofLa Rochelle.—End of political Huguenotism
in France. SeeFiiANiE: A.I). lil:.'7-l{!>s.

A. p. 1M1-1680.— Revived persecution un-
der Louis XIV. .'He Fii.\N<E: \. I). \m\-
10.^0.

A. D. 1681-1698.—The climazof persecution
in France.—The Dragonnades.—The Revoca-
tion of th? Edict of Nantes —The great exo-
dus. .See Frame: A, D. lt«.><l-l(i!»s

A. D. 1702-1710.— The Camisard uprising
in the Ctvennes. See Frame: A. I). 1703-

HULL, Commodore Isaac—Naval exploits.
Se<' I NiTED States of .Vm. : .\. I) 1812-1813
HULL, General William, and the surrender

of Detroit. See United States ok Am A D
l.-ir." I.JlNE—Octoher).
HULL : Siege by the Royalists.— Hull, oc-

cupieil by the rarliaimritarv forces under Lord
Fairfax, after their defe:it "at Adwalton M(M>r
was twsieged by tlie Hoyalisis under tlie Earl of
>ewcastle, from .September 2 until Ootolwr 11,
1643, when thev were driven olT — C. ]{ Mark-
ham, life of !/„ <;r,,il h.ril Fairfiix, cli Vi

—

See. also. \\ inckkv Fioht.
HOLSEMANN LETTER, The. See

I.NITED State.sof Am : A. I». 18.'50-18."il

HULST, Battle of (1642). See Germanv
A. 1). lf>4iHf.4.".

HUMANISM. S... Renaissance.
HUMAS, OR OUMAS, The. See Ameri

CA-N .Vborioines: Ml'skiiuoean Family.
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HUMAYUN.

MUMAYUN, lloffhnl Emptror or Padi-
•chah of Indim, A. U. 1IV)0-1536.

HUMBERT, Kior of Italy. A. D. 1S7H-
HUMBLE PETITION AND ADVICE,

Tha. 8rv England: A D. Iim-ISSH.
HUMBLEDON, Battia of. SW Homimmin

Hill, Battle op.

HUNDRED, The.—"The union of a mini'

brr of townships for the ptirpone of judicial id-

miniatnition, im-boi', anil clt'feuce, formed what i*

known aa the ' humlred,' or ' wa|H'ntalie ' : a dis-

trict annwerinR to the 'pa/ius' of Tacitus, the

•hwrred ' of Scandina"in, tlie ' bunlari ' or ' ijau

'

of (lerniany. . . . The name of tlie liuuirml,

which, nice the v.apintalte. Ilro* ap|H'ars in tlic

lawa of I^litnr, has its iirii;in far linclc in the n-
motest antii|uity, but the uae of it as a ):eii-

graphical expression la <li»coveniI>le only in com-
paratively late evidincea. The ' paiius ' of the
Oerma..ia aent its hundred warriors to tlie host.

and apiH'ured liy ila hundred Judges In the court
of the 'princepa.' The \a-x Salica contains
abundant evidence that in the fifth century the
adminiatration of the hundred was the chief, if

not the only, machinery of the Frank judicial

ystem: and the word in one form or other enters

into the couatitiition of all the Qemian nations.

It may be n^ganled then as a certain TestiKe of
primitivo orKauiaatloii. Kiit the exact relation

of the territorial hundred to the hundred
of the Germania ia a point which is capable
of, and has received, much discii.>isiim. It haa
been regarded as denoting simply a division

of a hundred hidea of land: as the district

which furnished a hundred warriors to the host:

as representinu' the original settlement of tlie

hundred warriors: or as composed of a hundred
hides, each of which furnished a single warrior.

The question ia not peculiar to English history,

anil the same result may have followed from
Tery ililTireiit causes as prnbably aa from the
same caiisis, here and on the continent. It is

verv prolml)le, as already stated, that the colimisis

of urilain arranged themselves in hundreds of
warriors; it is not probable that the country was
carved into equal districts. The only conclusion
that seems reasonable is that, under the name of
geognipliical liundri'ds, we liave tlie variou.sly

sized paL'i or districts in which the hundred war-
riors setll'd. . . . Thehundred-iremot. orwapen-
talie court, was held everj- month; it was called

six days Infore the day of meeting, and could
not be helii on Sunday. It w.is attended liy the
lords of lands within the hundred, or their

stewards representing them, and by the parish
priest, tlie reeve, and four iK'st riieii of each
township. . . . The criminal jurisiliction of the
huudred is perp«'tuated in the manorial court
leet."— W. Stubbs, Cnntt. UM. i-f Emj.. c/i. '>,

Uft. 45 (r 1).
— "I5y the l.Sth cenlury tiie im-

portance of the hundred had much diininished.

The need for any such Ixxly, intermediate be-
tween townsliip and county, ceasid to be felt,

and the functions of tiie hundred were grailiially

absorlKHl by the county. Almost everywhere In

England, by the reign of Elizabeth, the hundred
hail fallen into decay. It Is curious that its name
and some of its peculiarities should have iH'cn

brought to America, and should in one state iiave

l«maiue<t to the present day. Some of the e;irly

settlements in Virginia were called hundreds, bill

they were practically nothing more than parishes,
and the na^e soon became obsolete, except upon

IIUNOAHIAN8,

IP.

miidn liundn'd. But in .Marvlund the iiundn .1

flouriaheil and liecamo the iKilItical unit, like Uu'

township in New England, The hundred ua<
the militia district, and tlie district for the asm '.,.

ineiit of taxes. In the earliest tiniea it was al«o

the representative diatrict. . . . The hundrnl
had also ita assembly of all the people, wliii li

waa in many reapecta like the Kew Engl:iMi|

town-meeting. These hundred-meetings enai inl

by-laws, levied taxea. appointinl coinmittees, iiinl

often exhibited a vigoroim political life. Hut
after the Kevoliiiion they fell into disiisi', and in

IH24 llie hiindreii iK'canie extinct In .Maryhirl.
ita organization was Hwalloweil up in that of il,.'

county. In iKIawari'. however, the hundred n
mains to this ilav." — .1. KLske. (Vrii (Ax-itm.,. ,(

1/1 Ifi, r. >'.. i-fi.'4. Ki-t. I.

HUNDRED DAYS, The.— The perio.1 <.f

NaiHileon's ri'covery of power in France, on \m
return from the Isle of Elba, and until his ov.r

throw at WaterliM) and Anal alHlicatlon. is oftin

referred to as The Hundred Days. See Fkasi k:

A. I>. IMlt-lMI."., to ISl.-, (.h-NK—AUlil-ST).
HUNDRED YEARS WAR, The. .Se

Fbance: A. I). iail7-|;ltM).

HUNGARIANS, The.— "(iibbon is cormt
in connecting the language of the Hungarima
with tliat of the Finnish or 'rschudish race. Th.-

original abule of ibe lliinuMrians was in tlie

couiitrv called I'gria or .lugoria. in the simtlii ra

part of the Indian mountains, which is now in

lialiited by the Vogiils and Ostiuks. who are ilm

eastern bhiinlics of the Finnish race, while iln'

most important of Ihe western branches are tin-

Finns and I-appi's. I'gria is caUed (ireat iluii

gary by the Franciscan monk I'iano ('arpiui.Mlni

tnivelled in 14i0 to the court of the (Ireat Klj in.

From I'gria tlie Hungarians were expellid liy

the Turkish trilies of Petcheneges and Chnzirs,

and sought refuge in tin- plains of the L"«ir
Danulie, where they llrst appeared in the n ii:n

of the Greek Emperor Theopliiliis. iK'tween ^i!)

and 842. They called themselves Magyars, hut

the Hussiana gave them the name of I'liri. as

originating from Cgria: and this name has Inrii

corrupted into Ungri and Hungarians. Altliiiuiili

it is diflicult to lielievc that the present Mau'.var?,

who are tlie fon'Ui.'St people in Eastern EiifMix",

are of the same race as the ilei:radeil Vo.'iils ;in I

Ostiaks. this fact is not only attested by liUt li

cal authority, and the unerring allinity of !:in

guage; but, when they tlrst appeared in tin- mi
tral parts of Europ*-,' the desiriptinn ghm "(

them by an old chronicler of the ninth niiturv

(quoted by Zeuss, p. 740) accords precisi l\ with

that of the Voguls and Ostiaks."— I>r. \V. .<njith.

yote to Gitih-iiit Vtrline unit Fall of thr' ii"!i<tn

Kmpire, eh. 55.
—"That a Majiar femali rv.r

made her way from the I'ral .Mountains to Hun
gary is more than I can tinil; the presunipiiins

iK'ing against it. Hence it is just possible that a

wholebliKHleil Majiar was never liom "ii tli'-

banks of the Danube. Whether the other i ir

nients aic most Turk or most Slavonic is iii"t*

tlKin I venture to guess."— K. G. Latham. FM-
unlxjy nf Kiiriipt, rh. II.

—" Acconling t" tli'ir

own primitive traditions, tlie ruling casii . the

main boiiy of the nation, were the cliildn n if

.Mogur the son of Magog. Tlie HebrevN ii.iint

Mogor signifies 'Terror'; and slightly varhl b.v

the Orientals into Magyar became the raii.vin;
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HVJIGAIUANS.

rrj nf the oorr-tpleDillil IIuDnriao nstlonalttr.

"

-Sir F. Palftrave, Ilitt. „f Surmnndy and Eng
l,k.\.<-h'3ir.h.
Also ix A. J. Patterann, Tht Magvan r 1

ch I.

Ravactt in Bnrop« aad Mttlcmeat in Hnn-
r»r».—"The Mtiffyan (the Uliomatic Avmmym
riir (Iun);arl:iDfi, ami pniliably thi- proper name
nf <inc of Ihrir trilM-ii), driven bv Internal dlsacn-
•ions from their native dewrta, found a home for
rentiiries around the Cauciuiia and alonjt Ihe
barren shores of the Wolja. About the end of
the IMh rentury thev sudilenly atniek their tents,
and pri'swd irresistibly forwani to the very heart
of Kiirope, . . . Inmiedlatelv after rroiwi'ng the
eiistini frontier (A. I>. ><«(»i, tLe .Mauvan elerted
fcir their ehlefArpad. the son of AlnKw, whoron-
duete<i them to the frontiera of Ilunxary. The
latter did not survive to see the eoni|Uest. The
whole body iiniler Arpad's guldaiue eonslsted of
atxHit a million. numWrini; among them alxiut
IHXi.iKiO warriors, and divideil into 8<>ven trilK's,

eai h haviu? its chief. The country which they
pri'i'iind to take possession of. and tlie central
part of which was then called I'annonla. was
tiroken up into small parts, and lnl"tl)ited by
races dissimilar In origin and language; as Schi-
Tonians, Wailachians, a few Huns and Avars, as
Will as some Germans. . . . Arpad soon de-
scended with his followers on those wide plains,
whence Atlila. four centuries Infore. swayed t»i)
parts of the glolie. Most dexterous horsemen,
armed with light spears and almost unerring
Ikuvs. thi se invaders followed their leader from
victory to viitor.r, soon rendering themselves
nmslirsof the land lying between the Theissand
the DiiTMilie. carrying at the same time their
ilivastations. on the one hand, to the Adriatic,
and. on the other, towanis the German fnmthrs!
ll;iving achieveil the conquest. Arpad took up lis
n^idi nie on the Danubian isle, C'sepel. though
the s<at of the court was Buda or Attelburg,
.

.
The love of their new dominion was far

from f iirliing the passion of the Magyars for dis-
tant IiIcmsIv ailventure and plunder." The nuwt
I arini: deeds were undertaken bv single chiefs
during the reign of Zoltan and his successor Tak-
M.ii.v, which tilled up Ihe first part of the tenth
ciniury. The enervated and superstitious popu.
I:ili..ii ,.f Europe thouglit Ihe Magvars to 1k> the
sf.Hirge of GckI. directly dropped down from
tuav,,,; the very report of their approach was
suffldcnt to drive thousantk into th^' reces.ses . (
moiintuins and depths of fore ts, while the priests
iiii T( :ised the common panic by mingling in tlieir '

litames the words, God preserve us from the

laXOAKY, A. D 972-1lU

Magyars.' . The Imiptioni of the Magvan
were simultaneously felt on the shores of the
Baltic, among the inhabitants nf the Alps and at
the very gates of t'onstantinople. The empenirs
of the East and of Germany were npeal.dlv
ohMge<l to purchase momentary peace by heavy
tributes; liut Germany, aa may be conceivell
from her geographical position, was chiefly ex-
posed to the ravages of these new neighbours—t. Szabad. Jliingnrj/, I\i,l ,,,,,1 I'rrttnt pt

'\

eh. 1.—See Gehmant: A. I>. 9II-U:lrt

A.^MMiHi?'*-"""'" '"'*"'• '^^Italt:

,,A. p. 934-9SS—RepulM from German*,—
Ihedilivcranieof Germany ami Christeudom

was acliievi.l by the Saxon 'prinns. Uenrv Ihe
1-owleran.l oth,,tlie <;reat, who. in two meiiiora-
lile battlis. forever broke tlie power of the Hun-
garians. • Twenty years aft.r their defeat by
Henrv the Kowler (A. I). IKMi the llunirarinna
ilivaded the empire of his son (A. I». II.Vo, "and
l^wi'fyJ.T'

'*
''''ji','''-

in "»• !"»"' estimate, at
t(li),(HKi h„rse. Th, V were invited bv .lomestic
faction; the gates of Germanv weretn-iichen.iislv
unl.Kked and th.y spread, far Uvondthe Hhine
and 111,- .Meiise, into tin- hcari of f'landers Hut
the vigour and pruilen.e of Otho dispelled the
conspiraev; the primes were mude s«'nsible that
unless they were true toeaeh other, their religion
and country were irree.'vembly lost; ami the
national i>ower>* were revi,.we<i in the plains of
Augsburg. They marched and fought in eight
legions, according to tlic division of pnivincesand
tribes [Uavarians, Knincoiiians, Saxons, Swabi-
ans. Hohemians).

. . The Hungarians wert- e\-
I'lcti-d inthe front; th.y scent lvpas.sed the I^-ch
a nver of Havana tli.it f;il|s into the Daniilw'
tiirneii the narof tlielliristian arinv. plundered
the l)aggage, and ilisordc red the h gions of Ho-
henna and Sival.ia. Tlie battle |near Augaburir
Aug. 10 11 mJ «as restored by the Franconians!
whose duke, the valiant Conrad, was pierced
with an arrow as he resteil from his fatigues tlie
Saxoiis fought umler tln' eves of their king, and
his victory surpass.il. in ni.Tit ami importance
Uie triiim|.lis of the last tw.i hundr.Hl years'
Ihe loss of the Hungarians was still greater in
the tlight than in the action; thev weri' encom-
pass.-.l by the rivers of Havaria; "ami their past
cruellies exdude.l them from the li.ipe .if mercy "

—K. GiblMin. Ihcliiie iind J-ull •/ the I{„mtin £m-
pi re. (h. ,M.

At.so IX: W. Jfen/el, Hint, nf Gernmuy. ch
13,.,-- li._sirK. I'algnve. IIi,t.

,>f Surma mly
",'i

'''"'..'' '-• '"'' ""'•'-ett-J —A. \V. Grub«L
Herna „t Ilitlvrj/ and Lcjeitd, ch. 0.

Ancient. See Dacia, and Pannoxia.
I he Hum in pottetsion. See Ht ss.

r r.
*" '° PO»«e»»'on. See Avars.

A. D. 973-.1114.— Christianization of the
Maryars.-King»hip conferred 00 the Duke by
the Pope.-Annexation of Croatiaand conquest
of Dalmatia.-"King Geiza [of the house of

(..-"'i~f"
"'^•oakj.a.nb: Ravages in Eihope)

lim t Pii 1, K """g^T 'f»s em-los..d within
limits which she was never again able to cross.anJoen within these limiu the Magyar, were
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not the only inhatiitants: in almost every part
they were siirnuindei' by Slavs, whose language
and laws w.'re to exercise over tlieiii a lasting
influence, ami on Ihe south-east they touched oa
that Romance or Wallachian element which,
from the time of the Uoman colonies of Trajan
had continue.1 to develop there. Xumermis
marriages with these neighlxiurs gradually mod-
in.d Ihe primiiive type of the .Magyars. . .

(»eiza I. ha.l married as his secon.t w^ife a sister
of the duke of I'oland. Mieczyslaw. She iiad
been converted to Christianity, ami. like Clotilde
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of France, thli prlnecM korw bow to uw bcr in-

fluencc in fsvuur nf lirr tvIIsIod. 8h« ptirausdrd
'Mt huihand to rerrlv)* the miHionarlr* who
c*ni« Ui preiicli tbr Uiwpel in the oouutrt- of the
H»sj*n. and I'ilKriin. Hrchhlihop uf Lorrh,
undertook thr •yDtviiiiitIc cnnveraiiin of the
niitlon. The nictitlou of hlin lu the ' Mbclungeu
Lip<i ' Id connet'llon with Etzcl (Attila), khig uf
the IIuiu, i« doubtleM ilue to the memory of thl<
niissiDQ. lie aent priesti from hin dim^eiie into
lluiii;ury. and in 974 lie wu able to uiinciiinre to
the |mpe 5,IMJ0 couveniiiina. . . . The sreut
I'hikh iipontle. St. Adalbert or Vojiecli, bUliop
of l'rii){iie. cnnltniied tlic work bexiin by 111-

grim About IW4. he went to Urun (Kiiztergom).
whirv tlie duke of llungary then dwelt, anil
•olemnly ImptiziMl tlie mm of^Oeizii, to whom he
gave the niinie of Stephen. Ileneefortli the court
of the duke iH'eiime tlie recort uf knightit from nil

the nelghlNiurinK count rieii, but eiiperiully from
Germany, and these knights, entering into inli-

niale relutionit with the native nobility, drew
llunKary ami the empire into still eloiter union.
Prince Stephen, heir preitumptive to the throne,
married the princess Glwllu. duujthter of the
duke (if Uuvuria, while one of the daughters
of ik'Iza l)ecame the wife of the Polish duke
Holcslaw, and another married fmeolus. doge
uf Venire. Through these alliances, Hungary
obtained for itself a recognized place aniimg
Kuropean slates, and the work liegun so well t)y

(niza was com leted by Stephen, to whom was
riscrveil the honour of "establishing the |H)sicion
of his kingdom in Kurope and of completing its

coiivcrsiim. . . .
' Hungary bt'came L'athiilic.'

says a .Magyar hi.itoriau. 'iiot through apostolic
teaching, nor through the invitaticm of tlie llolv
Sir. but through the laws of king Stephen'
( Virliix/.y). He wa.i not always cimteiit to use
pcr>uasioii alone to lead his subject* to the new
fuilli. hi' Iwsitated nut to use threats also. . . .

Supheii Milt an ambassador to Home, to treat
directly with pope Svlvestir. who giiiciously
received thi' homage ifoiie by him for his king-
diiiii, and, by a letter dated "the STtli of Munh,
1000. announced that he took the people of
HiMii:ary under the protection of the Church.
Hy the same brief he granted iie royal crown to
Stephen. . . . Hesides this, he coufirred on him
till' [irivilcge of having the cross ahvavs borne
b( f.ire liiin, as a symbol of the apostolic power
whiili be granted 'to bun. The authenticity of
tlM^ poiiiiiical letter has indeeil lieeii dispu'teil;
but. however that may be, the einpiror of .Vus-
Iri.i. king of Hungary, still bears the title of
Allo^|oli( .Majesty .

."
. Under this gnat king,

IliiiiL'ary became a lonipletely indcpi'iidi'iit king-
dom bctHccM the two empires of the Kast and
AVot The laws of Stephen are contained
ia .'jli articlis ,|ivided into two book.s. His ideas I

on all matters of government arc al.so to be found '

in the <ouiwK which he wrote, or caused to be
written, for bis son Kmerich. . . . The .*oii for
whom the gnat king had written his maxinis

j

died before his father, in 10:il. and is honoured
j

as a saint liy the (bun h. The last years of king
j

Stejihen were liarassiil bv rivalries and plot.s. Hi' '

lied on the l.-.lh of August. 10;W. . . . Stephen '

bail chosen as >is successor his nephew I'eter,
tile son of the dogi. I'rscolus. " But Peter was
driven out and !"iu'.'b' help in Ocnnany. hringing
war into tnc countrv. The Hungarians chose
for their king, Samuel Ala, a tribal ciiief ; but

•oon (iepoied him and elected Andrew, too of
LsdislM the Bald

' tt). Andrew waa detbnmcj
by hU bnither Uchi. in 1081. Both Andrew and
ih-la had bitter struggica with reriveil pagan
Um. which was Anally tupprened. BeU dieil in
toaa "According to the AiUtlc cuatom, which
till prvvaila in Turkey, he wai surrerded by
hii nephew Solomon. . . . Thin prince wu m ly
twelve VFiini of age, and theem|ieror, Henry IV

,

t.xik advantage of hia youth to place lilm In a
humlllatlug |Nwltlon of tutelage. . . . The ene
lilies of Solimioii occuseil him of being the crfa
tute of the Uermaus, and reproiiche<l him for
having done homage to the emperor for s state
which lielonge<l to 8t. Peter Pope Uregory
VH., who was then struggling avalust the cm
peror [see Papact : A. I). lU.Vt-llvJJ, encournited
the rebels. ' The kingdom of H ingary, ' he said,
owes oliedlence to nime but the c'hurch. ' Prince
Uelza was procUimed king in the place of
Solomon, but be died without having n-igned.
He was succei'ded by Ladlslaa the Holy (107T).
who was able to make himself eiiuallv IndetHii-
lient of emperor and pope. . . . Tla- dying Lml
islas clio.se his nephew Koliinmn as his successor
. . . The most iinporunt act of this reign [Kolo-
man's. 1U93-11U1 waa the annexation of Croatia.
In 1000, St. Lauislas had l>eea elected to th*-

throne of Cnwtia, and he, on his death, left the
government of it to bis nephew Almos, who very
sism mode himself un,-H)pular. Koloniun dmve
him out of Cniatii., and iiad himself pnxluimiil
king. He next «t alsiut the conquest of Dal
inatla fnuii the Venetians, seized the princi|ial
towns, Spalalo (Spljet), Zara (Zadir), and Tnij;ir
(Tniu), and granted them full power of self-

government Tlien(I102)he had himwdf crowned,
at Belgrade, king of Croatia and Dalmatia.
From this time the position of Croatia, as re-

ganled Hungary, was very much the same as the
position of Hungary in regard to Austria lu
later times."— L. I.eger, IU»t. of Auttro-J/uu-
ijory. eh. 5-6.— Sec Balkan and OANrnivK
States: Otii-10tuCkstcuies(Bo.siiia, SKitvu.
Exr.y

A. D. 109«,—Hostilities with the first Cru-
saders. S<e Cnis.uiKs: \. I), loim-loyu.
A. D. 1114-1301.—The Golden Bull of King

Bela.—Invsiion and frightful devastation by
the Tartars.—The end of the Arpad dynasty,— " Coloman was succeeded on the throne by bis
son Stephen, who, after a short reign, was suc-
ceeiieil by Hela the Blind. The most important
event of tliese reigns was the war with Venice
about tlie i>ossession of Dalmatia, and the annex
ation to the Hungarian cmwn of Kama, a part
of Servia. In 1141, Oeisa II. ascended the
thnine of St. Stephen. His reign was mark.d
by several important events. Having entire ly

reduced Transylvania, he invited nianv Savniii
and Flemish into his kingdom, some of wlmai
settled in the IJaiiat, in tlie south of Huucirv,
and others in Transylvania. In thisprinci|i;iliiv
the German settlers received fmin the kiiii' a

separate distiiit, lieing, iK'sides, exempted fr ni

ni:iny taxes and endowed with particular priu
bires. . . . The following years of the IStli i' n-

tury, tilled up by the reigns of Stephen III
.

Bela III., and Emcrick, are marked by the en
liiiuance of the Venetian war, but present mi
iiit-i'leiits deserving of particular notice. .M.."c

important was tlie reign of Andrew II., who as-

cended the throne in 1305. . . . Andrew, by tlie
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•dTlec of the Pom, m out with Urtc tniiT to
the Holy Und (1116—mcChdiadu: A. I) liie-
Vmi Domlmi log the Bun. calltHl Baoko rice-
roy of Hxxagtrj. While the Huagui,". king
•pent 'ill time la CnniUntlnople, •DdsfterwanU
In operatloni round Mount Tabur, Hungarr be-
nmt k Kcne of violence and rapine. agKrarated
by the careleM and unconitltut(i>nal ailmlnUtra-
(Ion lit the queen's forelf^n favourite*, aa well aa
by the Pitortlona committed by the iiligarcliy on
thrir inferior*. Recelrtng no rupport from tlie
kini of Jerinalcni, Andrew resolved on return-
ing home. On hia arrival In llunj^ary, be bail
the njortlflcatinn of flnillnff, in addition to a dlt-
aUt'Cted nobility, a rivul to the llm)ne In the pera-n
of hU >on liela. Aa the cuinpiainu of the r
iKcr me dally louder. . . . the king resolvi .,

i...iNrra the pri» llegea of the country by a new
chnriiT, called The Golden Bull. Thl»ti».k phiro
In the year 1828. The chief provlsiims of this
clmrtir were as follows: _l«t. That the states
KiTc henceforth to be annually convuked either
uniliT the presidency of the king or the palatine;
2'l. That no nobleman waa to !« arrested without
lH-iri|f previiHisly tried and legally seatcnced;
3<l, That no contribution or t was to be levied
unlhepriiperty of the noble .lb. That if cuIIikI
t(i military s»'rvlce beyond 'le fn)ntiirs of the
country. tliM- were to l>e pai.l by tb'' king; 5tli
Thiit high otflees should neither bo nmde heredi'
tiiry nor Kl\en to foriiKners without the consent
of tlie iMit. The most Important point how-
evir, was article 31st. which conferred on the
noMis the rlirbt of appealing to arms In case of
any nolution of thi' laws by the crown Other
provisions contained in tins charter nlcr to the
e.xini|.ti(mof the lower clergy from tbc payment
of tims und tolls, and to the iletermiuation of the
tliliii iolx> paid by the cultivators of the soil
.\ri.|riw died soon after the promulgation of the
cli:irt.r, and waa succeeded bv his son Behi IV
Tlu' iHginuing of this prince's'reiiru was troubled
witli inicrnal dissensions caused bv the Cumans
[iin Kii.si.rn trilie which invBilinl lliingarv in the
lalir half of thi- 11th century — see t'osstcKs]
who, after havine been vanquished by St i,ailia'
.1US. scttl. ' in liingary lietween the banks of

till; Thciss and .Vlari>8<>h. But a greater and
quid' iinixpected danger, which threatened Ilun-
piryniih utter destruction, arose from the in-
vasion of the Tartars. Their limler Batu after
liavini,' laid waste Poland and .Silesia, pound
with Ills innumerable bands into the heart of
IlMiiCTry (sic -MoNooi.s: A. 1). IJ29-1294] In-
t.rnal ilisseiisions facilitated the triumph of the
l"-. anil the battle fought on the banks of the
ruvr ,Xajo (A. D. 1!241) terminated in the total
ilifi-.t of -he Hungarians. The Tartar hordes
spriui with astonishing rnpiiiity throughout
tlic wholi! country, which in a few weeks was
O'lnerted into a chaos of lilool and flames
^ot contented with wholesale massacre, the
lariar li-aili-r devised snans to destroy the
n>i» of tliiwe who succeeded in making their
i»'u|n. into the reccssi-s of the mounts -'ns and
till' iipths of the forests. Among tlinn who
pTNlii-il in the battle of Sajo was th. Hun-
i.'iTi:in .hancellor, who carried with liim the seal
'' »' iti-. iSatu having got possession of the si-al
'
iiiM il a pnw-l„mati')n to lu- nw\p in i!i,- nan:.-

;•' ' ii'Hungarian king [calling the people back
!

'

'"""
'"'"'i;'!'

'» 'hich be affixed the roval"""p
. . Trusting to this appeal, the miser-

able poopic tasurd from their hMlng-plMcs tiiil
returned to tlieir homes. The cuoolDg barbt-
rian flrst caused them to do the work of harvest
In Older to supply his hordes with provisions,
and then put them to an Indiscriminate death
1 be kins Bela. In the meantime. uccee<|(>d la
making bis way through the Carpathian .Moun-
tains into Austria; but Instead of reit'ivlnir as-
sistance from the arch duke Freilerick, he was
retaln.-d as a prisoner. Having plinlged three
counties of Hungary U> Pre<lerick, llela was
illowed to depart. ... In the meantime Batu
was as prompt In leaving Hungary, in conse
quence of the death of the Tartar khan
ftla was suceeideil on the throne by Ma ma
Stephen, in the year 187(). " The reign of Stephen
*?* "1','"., ."* **» '"ll"»ed by Laiilslnua IV..who allied himself with Kudolph of Hapsburg in
tbe war which ovinhri'w and destroveil Otloucer

?J.« V?^r '''"fn"'
'*'>'"'"'l''(«ee Al'stria: A. D.

.u A *
"^'"^ "'«" "' •'''» prince, called

the ( uman, was. la-sides, tnmbled bv most
ilevaatating Internal ilissenslons, caiwifby the
tumans, whose numliers were eontiniinllv auir-
mentetl by fresh arrivals . . . from tbeir own
tribe as well as from the Tartars." Liiilislau*
living ill ISflO, was sueiecdwl by Amirew III.,
the last Hungarian king of the bouse of Arpad

Ills pnine had to dispute bis throne with
Kudolpb of Ilapsbiit^, who coveted tbe . rown"' " — forli'

• —
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of Hungary for Ids son All» rt. The apman.nce.
however i>f the Hungarian tri«ips Ufore the
rates of \ ienna compelieil the Austrian emperor
to sue for peaie, wlileli was cemented by u family
alliance, Andrew having esix.used Agnes, daugh-
ler of Albt-H^

. . N-„r ,li,| this matrimoiTial
alliance with Austria siciire in-aie to Hungary
1 o|M.. Mcholas IV. w.ia ImoI upon gaininir the
crown of St. .Stephen fur Charies Martel, Mn of
Iharles d Anjou of Xaples, who put forwanl bis
clamia to tbe Hungarian crown in virtue of his
mother. Marv, daughter of king Stephen V "

transferring them at his death to Cliarles Kober't
nephew of the king of Naples. Andrew HI.'
the last Arpad. ilied lu ISlil.—E. Szabad llun-
l/iii'y, Ihint mid l^tHiiit, pi. 1. ch. 'i

A. D. 1385.—Wallachian struggle for inde-
fendence. See Balkan and Damiuas St.\te8:
4Tll-iHTII CKNTmiEs (HnlMA.MA KTI )

A. D. I30i-I44a.-The House of Anjou and
tne House of Luxembourg. — Conquests of
Louis the Great. - Beginning of wars with
the Turks.— The House of Austria and the
disputed crown.— On the exlinitiou of tbe
aiiiieni ice of kings, in the male line of destent
liy tbe death of Amirew III., in i;ii)i, the crown
was '•contested by several competitors, and at
length fell into the bands of the House of An-
jou. the n-igning family of Naples [see Italy
(SofxnERN): A. I). i:t4:j-13«9]. Charres Hobert
grandsim of Iharies II King of Xaples by
Mary of Hungary, outstripped bis-rivals lliiof
ami tmnsmitteil the crown to his son Louis sur-
named the Great [ KU'.'J. This prim.e. character-
Izeil by bis eminent qualities, made a distin-
guished figure amoni; the Kinits of Hungary
He conquered from the Venetians tlie whole of
nalmatia. from the frontiers of Istria. as far as
nunuzo; be reduced the princes of .Moldavia,
nailachia, B».-.iiia and Bulgaria to a state of ile-
pcndence; and at length mounted tbe throne of
I'oland, on the ileatb of his uncle. Casimir the
Gri'at. Mary, his eldest daugbur, sueceed..'d
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iil

hliii In thr kinirikim of lliinmnr (IW)). Ttiii
prIni'i'M iiMrrtril !*l|{lainiin<l nf t.iui'inNmrK
[*(>rr»Anlii KiiiiH'nir. Ull I4'')T—Mt'OtRMtNt
A. I). tlMi-UU:))' hImi thimiiiillnl tlii' niiumnliy
of lliinxory to tlu- Iiiip<'riiil iniwn. Tlu> n-l/ii

of SlKixiiiiinil in lliiDKNry hii» iiiiml iinfortuniilr

. .. Ilr liiul to DUHtHiii till' tlFHl war aKitlnit llu'

nttiinun Tiirkit; niiil. with tin' KniptTiir of ('on
•liintlnoplc itii lilmillv. he Hm'tiililiil a formiilnlili'

•riiiv, H-itli wlilrli III' iiiulirtook the i<i)')(i> of Nl-
ri>|i<i|l< In lliil>rnrlii (ufTi iikk (TiiKOrroXAMiii:
A. 1>. llWtt-nn;)! Ill hli nlrciit lie wna nmi
prllnl to t'lnlmrK on tlw DiiniilM', wml illri'ctril

bin fliKlit lowunlit ('onHtnntiiiople. Tliiaillwinti'r

wimfollowi'il hy ni'« iiii'<rorliin<'ii. Tlii'iimlrt'iin'

ti-iil* of Itunisiirv otfctTil lliilr crown to IjulU-
Uii«. crIIi'iI till' MiiK'iH'il'noiia. Kinv nf Niipli'ii.

wliotiNik pooMixiiiiii 1 if Dnliiiiitlii, wlilch hi' ufti'r

wanU mirri'iuliri'il to tin- ViiK'tliim. Ih'airoiiH

to provlili' for till' ili'fini'i' nmi > rltv of liU
kinKiloni. Sijfimniihil urqiiirtil, lir with tliv

Prim !• of Sirvlii. Ilii' fortrisH of "Ifc .^ ,. (14'>."ii.

wlilrli. hy I't niliiii*' n ut tlii' coiitliii', '(• of tlw
IhimilH' 'mill till' .Si.,i', M'i'iMi'il to him v proper
hiilwiirk to pniiirt lliinpiry air»ln>it the Turk*.
Ill' imiiKiiiiiii'il III!' crown of llunKury [In 1437,
whin hi' illi'il) to hU winin liiw, Alliert of Ann-
trill, who nii.'111'.l only two yeiir»."—C. \V. Koch,
Tfif W. ^"^(^"/lJ< iif Kiinijif, jkHikI 6.—" .Vlticrt,

ftcrwiinU till' Kin|H'ror AIN'rt II., wan ihi' tlmt
prince of till' lloiiw of IlalmlMirK ll'»t eiijoyiij
the crown* of Ilinijtnrv ami Idihemiu, which
he iiweil to hi<i fiither in Iiiw. the Kin|M'ror Sl>;is-

mnnil, wlms.' only iliiiitfhti r, Eli/.iilH'th, he \m\
nmrrli'il. Kli/iili.tli wiis the diihl of IJiirbiiri

von (illy, SlulsiniiniliiHeci.nil wife, whose notori
oii» vii I'H hail pmciinil (or her the ihIIous epi-
till IS of the Had,' ami the '(lirninn .Mewiillnn.'
Uarliarnliailileteriniiieilto»iip|)luii| her liiii)fhlcr,

to .laim tlie two crowns as iier ilo vry. timl to
give Ihein, with her lianil. to WlailislaiiH, the
yoiinjr Klnjr of I'olaiul. who. though 41) yean her
Jiiiiii>r. she hail marked niit for her future hus-
band. Willi this vh'vv «he was courting the
Ilu.wlle party in Rohemia: hut Sinfisinuiul, » lit-

tle U'fore hill iliatli, caiisiil her to lie arrested;
ind. asseinhlini; the Hungarian and Ilohemian
nolilisat Znayin, in Moravia, |H'rsuadeil them, ul-
ninvi with his dyini; hreath. to elect Alliert. as his
giiicissor Sijjismiinil expired the iiextilaT(|)ee
Utii. M:tT). AlUrt was won after rccoKii'isid us
kinK hv the lliiiiuarian diet, ami immediately re
lea-id Idsiiioiher in law liarhara. iiiMin lieraKrei-
\af to restore s.niie fortri'^cs which she held in
lliiniiarv. He did not so easily ohiain (mssessioii
of the Unheniian iTown. .

'. The short reidii
of .Villi rt ill lliinpiry wasillsiisirinislxith to him
self and to the eoiinlry. Pre-
eX|H'diii..n aiiainst the Tur
llinnr.'iriaii iliit. liefore it .,

the siiries>iiiii to the throne, Ii

a coiKiiicnion which iledtroyeu
strcnuth of trovirninent. By the .

crctuni Alherii Ih'iris,' he reduced i.

lie the nuTe shadow of a king; while hy ex-
alting the I'alaiine [a magistnite next to the
kiiif.' in rank, who presided over the leital tri
Imii ...;, and dischafKed the functions of the king
ill the ttbuence of the latter], the clergy, and the
noliles, he perjietuated all the evils of the feudal
Msleiii.

. . Tiie most alisuril and pernicious
regulations were now adopted respecting the
military system of the kingdom, and such ts

'o his fut.'il

. the
tile

tit

renilrrM it almoat Imnnwihiv rfrprtually In mil<i
theTurkl. . . . On tltr death of Alliert. Wtadii
Inns ILadialaiM] III.. King of |^l|anl| IlliPirt'ond
I'lillah klnit of the ilyiiamy of JaKrlhin), »«
. . . ebTttHl In the tUMiw of lluDtfary. .

Alliert. heniilei two ilaUKhteri, bait left bla wifi'

Kllzalwlh pregnant: ami the lliingnriana. ilreu'l

ing a long iiilnorily In ciiae nbe ahmdd give liirili

to a »on, coin|M'll<'i| her to offer her hand in

Wlailtalaus, agrei-lng that the crown •hoiilil dr
M'enil III their laaiie; liiit at the aame tlineentrii::

Ing ihat If Klir.uU'th'a child thoiilil prove a niali'.

they would endeavour to iiMeiire for him II

kingdom of Dohemia ami the duchy of .\uslrli.

anil that hethould nion'over aueeeeil totlie llu^i

garlan thMiie In case Wlielialttiia had no isaiie i.y

Ellzalielh. . . . Scarcely hail the Hungarian im
liaaaailor ut off for the court of Wliiillslaiis \> iiti

tlwio propomta, when KlUalieth hniiighl f rih a
•on, who, from the circumstnncea of liis i irili.

waachriateneil LoilUlaua I'lmihumiia. K.li/,il.. ili

now repented of the arrangement tlmt had In.ti

made; and the news having arrived that ihe

archduke Frederick had U'en »'leciei| Kiii|M'ror"(

Uermany. she was Induced to witliilraw her inn-
a«'nl to marry the King of I'olaiid .Messeiigim
were ileapatchcd to recall the Hungarian aml«i»-
sailors; but It wiia tisi late— Whidlalaus had at

cepteil her hand, and pn'pured to enter llungirv
with aa army. . . . The party of the KiiiL"'f
Poland, es|i«eially as it was heailed bv loliii 'f

Hunyiiil, proved the stronger. KliziiU'th ww
rompelleil to abandon Lower Hungary and i^iki'

refuge at Vienna, carrying w ith her the crow ii nf

St. Stephen, which, with ber Infant son, alii- in

trusted to the care of the EmiH'ror Kredirick
HI. (August ilrd, 1440). . . . In N'ovemlaT III.',

Elizabeth and Wladislaiis had an interview :it

Koiib, when a peace was agreed upon, the tirms
of which are unknown; but it Is pmbable tliat

one of the chief conditions was a marriage W-
tweenthecoutroi'tiug parties. The audi Icmlialli
of Elizalieth. Dee. «4th. 1442, not withoiii .u<.

picion of poisim, prevented the ratillcatioii ,,f a
treaty winch bail never been agn'eable to liu'

great party led by John of llunyad, whose r..

cent viclories over the Turks gave' him enoriiimis

Influence.'—T. H. Dyer, Uitl. nf Mmlern tJu:.,
.

intrtui (r. I>.

A. D. 1364.—RcTcriion oftha Crown guar-
anteed to the Houieof Auatria. .See .\i si lut:

A. D. i;i;t(i-i;iti4.

A. D. I38i-i38«.—Expedition of Charles of
Ouraxzo to Naplei. Hec Italy (Soitiikiink
A. D. 1:M3-13S1I.

A. O. 1442-1444.—Wart of Huniade* with
the Turks. S.e 'riii

140'i-14.-il

lIlK8(TlIK()TTOMAS»l: A I>

A. D. 1443-1458.— The minority of Ladis-
laus Posthumui.—Regency of Huniades.- His
defeat of the Turks and hit death.—His son
Matthiat chosen king 00 the death of Ladis-
laut.—Peace lietwecn the factions was bnm.'lit
almut by an agreement that "the Polish kim:
should retain the government of Hungarv uuHl
Ijidislaua attained his majority ; that he 'sIihmM

be posaes-seil of the throne in case the v urn;

prince dieil without issue; and the eompai t "i*
sealed by alllanoing the two daughters of Kli/

1

lieth to the King of PoLnnil and his '.-.r.-h-.T

C'asimir. The young Ladislaus was aN" ac-

knowledged as King of Rohemia; ami III. a.l

ministration during his minority vested in two
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Rrgralit Mulnanl, Count of Nrubaiu. rhnvo
KD tin- part of the ('thollri: «n<l Hrnry I^nkii,
ml iftrr hi* ilralb Ueorire I'lKhi'linul, on tliiit of
till lltiMltr* Tbr iltMHb of n»i|l»|iiiiii In till'

nu'iiinnililr iHtlllo of Winiii araln Irft lliinicHrr
»lilii.iit n rulrr; ami a* Krwlfrir til iM-nUi.il
III ntuliilnif Ibf yoiinir l^lialaua anil tht- i'n>» n
i.f Ml .'iriihru, tlie llunirnriana pntriiiilt'il ihi'

tforirnmi'nt til Jiilin Cnrvlniin Huniiulrii. lln' rv
iliiiibii'i! ilrffmlrr of tliilr roiiBtry." In U.ii.
«lii'n till' Kniiwror Krtilcrlr it'iurniil frimi Italv
Inl" (Itrmany. "he foiinil liiiiiwlf Involvnl ina
ill-|>iiti' wllh llw AiiMrlana. tlif iiolirniiiuiii, anil
till- lliMiKiirlaiK. in n-npiTt to tin- cmtiHly of Utv
\niinii UiIIkIiiiu ... An Lmllnliiui hml now
iirrlviil ut lliv aifc of llilrlcrn, liU •iiilijd l«. Imt
iHHH' |«rtl('iilii-ly ihi; Aiinliiiinn, gnw linimllint
i.f llii' ili'tcntlim of tlirlr noviTi'ljfn nt liie iiii

|.. riiil iniirl. WhlUt I'lMlli-linnl iiintiniiiil i,

put iif llolii'min. anil Hiinluili'ii of llimitiiry. tlie
iitr.iim of Aiinlriii WIT* dlriTtt'il liv KniliTlr'. iiinl
Ihi' iin|Hi|iiil.irlly of bin Kiiverniiunt i,iiii«.l »
t'lniriil HiKlity for a rliiiniti-. lint in jflvi' up
Ihr iimtiiily of III* wiinl win cnnlrnry to Ihr
I»'lliy "f till- KiniHTiir. mill In tht Iii>|h' of
^illnl iiie tlif AiiHiiiiiiiii |n, iiiiirili„| «iil, a fi,p,i.

npiiint th.'ni. llUcni'mli'ii, lumfviT. priivid Iihi
imiiiirnii«; lie wim hliiiwlf iniliiiitfiTiil l,y n «|i„,.
Ill .Niiiiilii.il. mill nmiiH'llol to piinliiiM' lii« i|,.

livi riiiHi- liy n'hljfuinit the ixrxiii of IjhIIbIhiis
Thf Hiun-it of AiiKtrlii. Holieuilu. iinil lliiM'irv
ili.n iisMiiililiil lit Vleiinii; I'iNllrlimil uml linn
ii.liH Kirr louhriiieil In tlieir reKinili'H

; miil the
:i.liiihii«tmtlon of Au«trlii. toitetliir with the
I ii'<ii ily of Ijulislttiis, wu« 1 ontiileil to hU in.i.
Irniiil irreat iinele, llrle. C'onnt of Cllll. The
n-iiiliiii 111 of Freileilc iloen not appear to have
In-Ill vilieiiienf: for In the following vear [H"i:il
he r.iiMil Aiiittria to an urrhilutehy' uml by a
^rmiit of inpeeial prlvilesen plueeil the Duke of
ilie pniviiiee on a level with the Ehctors After
Uiiii.' erowiieil KhiK of Uoheinia at F'riKiie
LiuliitlaiH wan Invlteil by bis Ilnnitarlan snhjeets
l.vi.itthat klngiloin. But the fount of CilH
Jiviloin of the power of lliiniiiiles, no far workeii
u|».ii the young klnga mlinl uit to create in hini
«ii>|iieion» of the rcKent's inteKritv. An ntteniiit
» . iiimie In wlzr Hunlailes liy entleinK him to
Niiiii. hut he eludeil the miare. e.X|Hise,l tin
trill, hiry of nrie, anil prevaileil on Ijulislaiin to
viMt 111* iMi.ple. At Bulla, an apparent reeon-
eilinli.iii tmik plaee lietween the count anil the
riiriiit; hut riric >till persistoil In liU ilck-n of
riuiiiiii,. the creilit of a man whom li. reiranleil
ti^ a ilaniterous rival. In the inonii i ..f lia-irer
Mil- .rave Mpirit of Hunlailes triiinip ,1 over lii^
iiiM, loiHtrailiieer; the gleRC of B< i_raile liv the
lurks lUifl), miller .Mahomed II., ihrew Jiuii-
Mri iiiio.onsternation: the royal pu|.il and hi.,
er:iln iriiardmn abandoned the llunitarhius to

^
ir lule and preeipitutely HihI In Vienna,

ni.ii-. Hiiniadeswaaleft to encounter the furv
<.! he M..rm.

. The undaunted resUtance of
tl.ut niioHiied captain preserved BelKnule; the
irk,, after 11 d.siHrate struiritle. werti coin-
".';;,'''"'"""''"' "" s'-'Ki-: '"'<ir l<»,s amounted

t.. Mim „i,.,i; „„,! ,|,p f,„n,,^ |,i,„s,.if „.„,h v.ri ly wounded [sre Tiukh: A, 0, USI-UHII
lie jrreat defender did not long survive his tri'-

"mpli
;
dying, soon after the retn-at of the enemv

• . .-i.rw-c.i.sioned by his cAiraordinarv exer^

Mi'H.i,
;'•"''''-•' ''•"'*•« »"". UdialHus and

Ji.muian Corvinus, who were as much the idols
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of Mr ro'intry a» tbcjr wen> objerli of Jealom.
<o I Irlc and the KinB.' The Uli-r, li«lej,l, iin't
carr lo treat them wllh pvery mark of i.xteri»l
"••I"-.-! ; ,„, the Injurlou. UbavU.ur of ||«. ,„u„tpniMiknl Uili«|,ii, (orvlnm u> oii*u vlohnc*
and, In a periHiual reiMiniuler. llrle received amortal wound. Enraifed at the death of hln fa
viinrite

J It ilreHillnif the ven«eBme of the im opieMn^ UilUInn, rewirted to ireaclierv; and lb«
hrotherji Ik. nK lured bto hi. |„wer. tkMounKer
*ai. Uhead. .1 11, a i, ..rderer ( I4/V7), .Vlatthia.w,„ preMrvHl fhim death by the nienae., of the

"I i*"."i""
'/'"""'f''"•: the terrlt!...! moiiareh tinl

with hi, riri-iner u. JWue; and InIuk then, at-
taiki.l liy a iiiullKnant iIIwik. wuk coni.i|Hinl toa pnnmture ^rave after »ult.rintf for only a few
hour,. Ihe deaih of IjidLlmi, l'.«ihuniua
plunged Ihe Kni|Hror into new dillleniiies, I|||
Miccewioii to the Austrian territory wi„ ,.,,,Hm»l
b.\ hi. brother AllHrt VI,, wb.»«. hiKillliiy bad
"".'

iri" ''.' '''" "r""' The Ifcihemiani re-
Je. t.il hi. claim to III, ir throne, and confem-il thecrown oil liie nion- ,h*rvini( I'.Mliebrail lU.WI
Ihe lIunKarianii u»iiile,| tli,.|r reganl for the
nieiiiory of Hunia.l... ( orvinun byel«tlnir bit
«..n .Mullhlai., who pureh».,d bl. Illieriy from
l'i.ll,.brad or 4<MH(i) III. ,, Thus baitl.d In
li. view, t red, rie cons. l,lm« If wllh hi. re-
enlion of the crown of > cphen ; ami hi. i*r-
liiaciiy In r,-.,.-, t to thl..:,.red n-lioue involved
h III n a war with the mw KluRof lluiiKary,'-
Mir H. ( oniyn. I/i,l ,.f the \y„tri-u £,„,„„ ehM (r. *J).

'

Tilik?' 'l*<-7^'"*^!"* •ken from th.

A. p. Utt.t47t.-Kiag Mattbiai ioini th*cruiadi acainst George Podiebrad of Bohemi.
and claims tbe Bohemian crowo. ,See Bo-
iiKMn: A 1) 14,V<-MTl

.f^^°lil*''''*'Jr\*" .''"* "' Matthias
with Bohemia, Poland, the emperor and the

, .T*'°°"t""* ""• occupation of Austria.- LnilLlaii. ele,ted to th,' Ibroneof Bohemia on
the

I

eath of (Jeorp. I'.Hliilirail. was supportedby all the forieaof his fuilnr, tlie kliigof J'oland
ami .Miilthia. of lliiriirurv was miw involviMl Inwar with l«iih. .Meanwhile, "hi. whole kinir-
ib.in was airilated In n. isline commotions and
" "'r-'ni? piirty of l.-s l.r, ,.k.n..r out inio in.ur-
reel on. had offered Ilie i r.,«ii to Ca.lmir, prince
'

.
.' "."L '^' ""' """" •'""'• "'t' Turks havinir

suUlii.il Transylvania, mid ravaired Dulniatla
and t naitia. built the fortr.ssof S/almuh on the
Mave, and from theme haras,s,.d llunjrarv with
perix'tiial ini ds. From these impending dan-
jrers. .Matthias exiricaled hinwlf bv his couruKe
aetivity. and priidenee. While he carried thewar into Bohemia and Sileshi, he awnl by his
liresenec his r,li,ll|oiis subjects, conciliated by
ibTn-esthe disatleiu.l iioblis, e.xpelle,! the Poles
and, by an imporiant victory in tlie vicinity of
lireslau, ov,r the unit, d armies of I',)les amlBo.
hemians, forced tin- two sovereiiina in 14T4 to
ciiueludc- an iirinisiice for tlinr years and a liilf
lie availnl himself of the suspension of arms to
ripel the Turks, lie .supported Stephi n llalhori
hospiHlarof Wallachitt, wlio had shaken olf il|.

Ottoman yoke, by a n'inforcement of ir(Hi-,>
..iiabled hf". t... ,!..f,.at Mahomet htm^lf [,i, hn.
plain of keiiyer..Me»n, Octolx'r, 14791, at tlie
head of KMi 1100 men, ami siHm afterwards s,-eur,-,i
bu frontiers ou the side of the Uuuube by the
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capture of Szabatrh. Having in mnnequenre of
these successes deliveml his il'iminiims from the
aggressions of tlie Turks, he baslrncil to gratify
his vengeance against the enii)er<>r, whose con-
duct had aflordeil so nian.v caui«>s of complaint.
After instigating .Matthia.1 to make war on
George Podiebniil, Freilcric 1 >.(! abandoned him
in the midst of the cont«'St hud n-fused to fuidl
his promise of investing liim witli tlie kingdom
of Bohemia, had conelmied an alliance with the
kings of I'olanil and B<ih('iiiiu. and. on the lOtb
of June, 1477, formally conferreil on Ladislaiis
the investiture of the crown." Mattbiiis. as soon
as he had freed himself from the Turks (1479),
declannl war ag.iinst the emperor and invaded
Austria. "Frederic, left without a single ally,
was unable to make the smallest resistance, arid
In less than a month .Mattbiasovemui the greater
part of Lower Austria, invesU'd the capital, and
either iM'sieged or captured all the fortresses of
the Danube, as far as Kremsand Slein. Frederic
fled in dismay to Lintz, and, to save his capital,
was reduced to accept the conditions imposid
by the conciueror." which included a pn)mised
payment of 100,(K)0 ducats. This payment tlie
shifty emperor evaded, when Matthias became
involved aniw, as he priwntly did, in hostilities
with rtohemia and Poland. ""Matthias, irritated
by his conduft, enncluded a peace with Ladis-
laus, liy which he acknowledged him as king of
Bohemia. an<l agreed that )n.ravia, Silesia, and
Lusatia [HJiich had been surrendered to him in
147.1] should revert to the crown of Hcihenua, in
case iif his d( alli without issue. He then again
inyaihd Austri:i; but bis arms were not attendc<i
with the s!iine rapid success as on the former in-

'

vasi.in. ... It was i, l after a contest of
'

four vciirs. wlueli ca'' ..II the skill arid
perseverance of the -onarcli ami his
most expi rieniTii e ,t ,|,py obtained
possission .if the capi ,) ami the neigh-
biMirmg fcprtresscs, ami , ..ileled the sulijuga-
tion iif I.owcr Ausiria. by the capture of N'ew-
staclt. the favnu-ite rcsidenre of the empemr.

:

Frederic, driven from his hereditarv dominions^
at first tiKik nfuiio at Cnitz: and", on the ap-
proaih of ihinu'cr, wandered from city to eitv, '

and from cnnvinl In <..iivMit." After"nianv a"p-
'

p»'als. he iiersua.led AlNrt.duke of Sa.\onv, to
take the liild in iii» lieha'.f- but Albert, witfi'tlie !

small forci' at his ecimmaml, ecmld only retanl '

the pn.irrcss ,if the invader, and he S("«m con-
cluded an armistice witli him. " In conseiiuenee '

of this airri iineiit, he |.VllM-rt of .Sa.viinyl. in No- '

vembiT, 1 (sT, abandnned Austria, and" Malti'iias
:

was permitted to ri'tain pos.sessi. in of the con- i

(|iieri-d territories, imtil Frederic had disehari.'<'d
i

his former engairenient, and reimburseil the 'e.\.
'

penses of tin' war; should Matthias die Iwfore
that piri.Ki. these states were to revert to tlieir
8oveni-n — \V. CLXf, If,,/, „f the JIouK nf .\„n-

A. D. i487-iS26.-Deathof Matthias.-Elec-
tion of Wladisfaw, or Ladislaui, of the Polish
house of Jagellon—Union of the crowns of
Hungary and Bohemia.—Loss of the Austrian
provinces.—Treaty of Succession with Maxi-
milian.— Insurrection of the Kurucs.—Loss of
Beigrrade,—Great Turkish invasion and ruin-
ous battle of Mohacs.—The end of Hungarian
independence.—" Wlien once the archduchy of
Austria was conquered, Mathias,who was already
master of .Moravia and ,'<ilesi», hsd la bis powerpower

171;

a state almost as large as the Austria of the
present time, if we except from it Ualicia and
Bohemia. But his power had no solid founda-
tion. While the influence of the house of Aus-
tria had been increased by marriage, Matliias
Corvinus had no legitimate heir. He made
several attempts to have his natural son, .loi.n
Corvinus, bom in Silesia, recognized as his .suc-

cessor; but he died suddenly ('4i>0) at the iii;e

of .W, without having arranged anything (hH-
nitely for the future of his kingdtm. . . . Hun-
fary reached her highest point in the reign of
[athias Corvinus, and from this time we shall

have to watch her hopeless decay. The diet
divided by the ambition of rival barons, coulci
decide on no national king, and so tunieil to a
foreigner. WladyslawII., of the [Pcdish] house
of Jagellon, was elected, and thus a king of l!o.

hemia, and an old rival of Mat bias, united ilie
two crowns of St. Vacslav and St. Stephen—
a union which had been so aniently hopeil for
by .Mathias. and for wliieh he had waged the

i
miserable war against Bohemia. . . . i'lie !«-
ginning of the new reign was not forlunale

;

Maximilian [son of the Kmperor Frederic
) n-

I

covered the Austrian provinces, and John ..f

!

Poland declared war against his brotlier,\Vladv9-
i
law, and obliged him to cede part of Silesia'to

j

him. .Maximilian invaded the west of Hungary,

I

. . . whence he only consented to retire iiflir
i Wlarlyslaw had agreed to a treaty, which so-

cured Hungary to the hcmse of Austria, in eise
of Wladyslaw dying without childri'u. This
treaty, in which the king disposed of the country
without consulting the diet, mused univers,d in-

;

dignation. . . . .Meanwhile, tile Turks thron;:.-.!
round the southern frontier of the kini.'doin.
Bajazet II. had faihd lo capture Belgrailc iu
1492, but he could not be prevented from fon ing
his way into the valley of the Save, and bcnini!
the Hungarian armv, which was badly iiaid unil
badly disciplined. . . . Wladvslaw had one s,,n

Louis. Surrounded by the net of Austrian di'
plomai-y, he bad alllan'eed this son in his ( rn.llc
to Mary of Austria, tlie sister of Charies V.. iiiitl

later on he undertook, in detiance of puMic
opinion, to have the crown to hisdaugliter .\iuie,
who was iHtrothed to Ferdinand of Ansiii;i. if

Louis should die without heirs, ... To lul.l lo
the miseries of his reign, a peasant risinsr. a t. r

rible Jaccpierie, took place. , . . In l.")i:i, Car-
dinal Bacmcz came from Home, brinirinir with
him the papal bull for a crusaile airainst liie infl-

dels; whereupon the pea.sauts armed tlienisrivcs,
as if tlii'y w ere about to inarch against the I urks.
and then turned their arms airainst theniMis.
This terrible insurrection is called in Huiii.Mri;in
history the insurrection of the Kurucs (Koumul-
ses. eruciatii crusaders. . . . The chief lead, r .if

tlie insurn'ction, the peasant Dosza, was on.' ..f

the Szcklers of Transylvania. . . . Doszu was
Isaten in a b!;ttle near" Tenusvar. and fell into
tlie bunds .if his enemies. Their vengeanie was
terrible. The king of the peaMiits was h< ,iieil on
a throne of tire, and crowned by the exeeuijimr
with a red hot crown. He bore his friL-iitfiil

sulferings with a courage that luil.inish.'! Iiis

adversaries. . , . The feeble Wladvslaw ilird in

I.')!"), and the reign .if the chihlkirig, L.iui- II

,

may be summed up in two cata.stn. plies, tli. ! .-s

of Belgrade and the defeat at .Mohacs. iho
young king, married in his cradle, was crriiit
and dissolute, and quite iucapabic of gov, rn nig.
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and his guardiaos could not riic to the height of
the oecasion. The finances of the kfngdoni were
in great disonler, and the leading barons nuar-•" »;

-r
"• —"* '""' 'i»<i"ig oarons nuar-

nlleil rontinuallv over the shreds of sovereiirntv
still left. . . . This state of things was of the
greatest use to the Turks, for while Hungarv
w,i8 sinking ever deeper into anarchy, Turkey
Kiis ruled by the great sovereign who was called
Solinmn the Magnificent. It was not long before
lie found a pretext for war in the arrest of one of
Ins subjects as a spy, and a8.sembl<.d his troops
:it N)pliia. captured Shahats [Szabatohl, laid
siege to B<'lgra.le and took it, making It thenee-
fiirwani a -iliissulman fortress (l.^ai) The kev
(if the Danulie was now in the handsof the Turks
. .

King Louis begged for help on every side
. .

The Austrian princes were ready to help
hiiii from interested motives; but even wlien
ji.ineil with Hungary they were too feeble to
eimcjuer the armies of ' the Magnillcent ' On
the f-ith of April, 1526, Soliman quitted Con-
stantim.ple, bringing with him 100,000 men and
SiKi ,a„n„n. taking up arms not only against
llungiiry. but against the empire. One of the
pr,tc.vt.s fur his expedition was the captivity of
Frariiis I

;
he wisiied. he said, to save 'the "bey

of ! ranee from the hands of the Germans and
till ir allies the Hungarians. He crossed the Save
near Osiek (K.ss.-k), captured Petervanliii, and
caine up will, the Hungarians at Mohacs, on
llie rifflit bauk of the Daimlw (August 26 l,5->6)
llic .Magyar army was commanded by the kin^
in perM.,,. assiM,,! by Paul Tomory, archbishop
of Kalooa. one of the warlike bishops of whom
llungary gives us so many examples; by George
S/ap,.lva,, and by Peter Percnyi, bfshop ft
ViL-y \ arail (( real Varadin). Pcrenyi w shed
.. t eat wMh tlie Turks, in order to gain time
f.r help to reach them from Croatia and Tmn-
svlyania. but the im|,etuosity of Tomory decided
on inune, bate battle ... At firs,, it seemed as
If h.- I.a lie wasin favour of the Mairvars- but
N.linian bad eommandwl that the front" ranks of
liLsarmy should give way k'fore the Hungarianmvalry, and that then the main b.Kly o i"
t -ps should close around them. When theMa.-yars ^v.re thus easily within reach, they
«..rc overwhelmed by the Turkish artill.Ty andfor,rd to retreat, they took r.'ftigc in s, ",,,niar^hy land in which 4ny of .hc!', 1,'", ,"r

,
i.

."'? ha.1 di.s«pp<.ar..d; Tomory was
.=l.ii:i s,.;,.n bishops, 22 liarons, and 22.000 men .

^.TH,fupo,, the field. Theroa.ltol{,„lalay

Me th, „ ,"'l

"'^"''™- '""' «'"• I'anng laid«.iM til, Hhole country on their way tliey

Malli as( orvinus bad eollc-led in his pala.-e an :iNibrary were either carried off or .o.„„ it

"

t„. antes.
. Then the ti.le of inv sb

« > 'n r ^^''
\T''^ 'r"'""'

" » '""'1
"
'^^e

"11 ruins The Indepemlent existence of Hun
irary ei,.,,| with I.oiiis 1I."_L. I^r .f //,V f

I'^l'i^!cli^A
'' ^''"''"""»""- 'r'»,3„r!/ ami i„

a marsh, under his mangled steed, than thenecetsily of speedily electing a new monarch w»^

^liZ di1f?'\r
^""'h »" '-''"Trthro""While his wife Mary, archduchess of Austria farfmm trying to p.«sess herself of the helm of theState, was already on her way to Vienna evenbefore the results of the bxttle of Mohacs hadbecome fully known. The . .cant throne^mm"ms an aspirant In John Zapolya, waivod ofTransylvania and count of the Zips, ,TioTav en

miren to the plain of Mohrcs. . . . The Dietwhi.h met -.n the plain of Kakos (1.526) nn,:claimed Za' ,'.
, iiino- Ti.n h„„ V» ^

ti..n»„ . ,.,„'^-,i,-
J^^^-^^^^^na.

thf ,,! "'«^^'•i^^'-;: Stephen Balorvthe
I ,..1, n.'. ho;.-,v. r. »c', , ed by envy rather

new
'

';! ''• ^' ""•™ -' '» "PP"^ to th'onew
. ,;,.,„. interests of |1 e wi.low of Louis II

„..L K
^^ ' : 'or for the crown, hamledover her role to her o.olher Fertiinand I ofAustna, ,vh„ was niarried to Anne, sist' t of theate Hunganan king. Ferdinand ioon n.pairedto PrL.sb«rg, a t.iw.i b,.y„„d ,he reach of £moI.yas anna, where he was electi-d king of C-

«»!•? /•>•«" Hristmnitic party, headed by hepalatine I atory Francis ll„„ha„y, iC o "Cr^atm and Na,las,ly." After a fruiiless conferem^between repn'sentalivcs of the rival kings theyproceedeii to war. Za,,o|ya was mastef of ."ewhole country except sotue parts iH.yond 1

1

Ihinub,. but he n.niaimd itiactiveat 15 ida un Itl c Austnans surprised him there and fon'ed himo evacuate the capital. " X„t able ". mXliead against the foniur,, mercenaries of F^rdinand Zapolya was soou ol,liu-e,l to c.mflne him-s<;lf o the northern frontiers, till he left thekingilom for Poland, there to'.solici he p andcoi.vrt measures for the renewal of ,h^ 7^r
hil I '""'V"*'' "" •"'"uragement from theking of Poland. Zapolya at length addressedhiuiMlf to the great enemy of Hungary the sutan N.liman. and ,i„.re he nut no reb, If TieOttoman con,,ueror made instant pn.parations to-nier Ihingary as tl.,. .bampion orits nativeking Tlicnupiui ' "Zapolya 'organize a smaH
s,"',?;w"; T";;'

"""
'r'""^'^^- ^^ -rmy?«

h s. If f ,1
"'""'^"''^. »"! he had possessedhu isclf

, f the grcat.st part of Upper beforeN.lmian iKgau ;,. pour ,iown on lower Hun

ihe Yu'rlTs'" ^ ""'"."'-f"POlya s appeal to

iee/.f 1?;"?.'"^,'"'".'°'' by Socman.-

I'

;«„ / ir" —•*-• >iiv«sioa DT tollman

ftefoyA'Sflr"^*" "'"" -""ter of thereater part of the country.—Proeresi of th.iefnrmation, Solimai.a last in°fs.o„ -^ V,^— w;,s the ..orpse of Louis lif.mndi^ng in
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irii-v i._ .'. """ oil iiower iiun-

armv w',,:
,;:"'"'"""« •'» ""- People that his

il i^ c . ,
;.""";.'" '-""'i'ler, but to assist

,^lsb «'"'<.'""*''• •''"''""'" "'"rebel on-anls took Bii.la, Gran, and liaab. all of themsla nelessly giy,.n up by F,t „„rs me c?n rus, anil move,! on unopposed to the will, of

vok" l'lb^''""'i
F"^'""^"'' i" ^^- distrr.;, 'invok. ,1 the assistance ,.f Germany ; but his br.ither

[thel e.up,.,or, as w,.ll as the liiet of Spires e^grossed with Lutberan,l his followers we?enot forwar,! to reiuler tli.ir assistance.' 'Viennahowever, though n,.glec„d by the German em!poror, wa., monuntarily save,! by the ay",™!sate of the s,.as..n; for winter -being at ilamthe 1 urks, aconling to their usage at that sea-

:Tt::'± ?'" 7'>- '"•""- tXhe iLieglng r,nyof Turks is sai,l to have numbered 2.-.0 IMIO men •

while the nvrswarme,! with 400 Turkish boats.'

J.f ', • /'.T ."•"'*"l'"s «"e made upon thedefens..H of the eity. in as many davs. fhc s„b.

rr'Li^'n
''•*"">•';• "n;! tlie surr,-.umling co„„.

try terribly ravaged. Before raising the siege
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the bafflc<l Turk iiiiLssurred tUousands of captives,
under tlu' wnlLs, iiiily ciirrying away Into slavery
tUe young and fair" of bo'tli sexes. Tlie repulse
of Soliman is "iin epocli in the history of the
world."—Sir E. !S. Creasy. /li»t. of the 'ottmnan
Turk; eh. 9.1 . . . Zapofya. having taken up his
position in Buda, ruleil over the greatest part
of Hungary; while Croatia submitted to Ferdi-
nand. ... A useless war was thus for a while
earried on Ix'tween the two rival sovereigns, in
the midst of whiih liuila had to susttiin it heavy
siege eondueted by General Koggendorf ; but the
garrison, though "redueed so far us to l)e obliged
to eat horseflesh, sueeeidi'd in repelling and rout-
ing the Austrian U'sii jrirs (1,W(I). " Ferdinand
now humbled himself tu the sultan, lieseeehing
his frienilsliip and support, but in vain. The
war iif the rival kings wi'nt on until XTtSH. when
it was suspended by what isknown as theTreatv
of Grosswardein. whieh conceded to each party
possession of the parts of the country which he
then occupied ; which gave the wholeto Zapolya
if Ferdinand died without niah- issue, and the
whole to Ferdinand if Zapolya died iMfore him,
even though Zapolya shouldleave an heir— but
the heir, in this latter case, was to marry Fenli-
nand's daughter. This tn'aty produced im-
mense indignation in the couiitrv. "That the
never-despairing and ambitious iapolya meant
that step rather as a means of momentarv repos<".
may siifely be assumed ; but the development of
his sihemes was arrested by the hand of (h'alh
(l.'">40), which removed the weary warrior from
these scenes of bliHsl. at the very moment when
his ears wire glaildened by the news that he had
Income the father of a son." Fenlinand now
claimed the undivided sovereignly, according to
the t( rms of tlie Treaty of Oro.sswardcin; but
the <|ueen ilciwager IsalaOla, wife of John Za-
pi'lya. maintained the rights of her infant son.
81ie was supported by a strong party, animateil
and led by one George Martinu.ssius^ n priest of
cxtraonlinary pmvirs. Both Ferdinaml and Isa-
Inlla appealeil to the sultan, as to an acknowl-
edged suzerain. lie declared for vounc Zapolya,
and sent an army to Huda to establish his author-
ity, while anolln'VTurki.sh army nccupied Transyl-
vania. • Soliman S(«in follow eil in person, made
his entry into Uuda (

I

" M ]. which hi' iletennined
to keep permanently t., ,ipied during the mincr-
ity "f .><igismund; and assuring Isabella i)f his af-
fect ion to I he sou of John, bade her retire with the
child til Tninsyhaiiia; a piece of advice whiih
she fuUoHcil nut ivithnut some reluctance and
distrust Huila was thus hencefurward govini
ed by a pasha: thi' army of Ferdinand was
ruined, and Soliman. luidcr the title of an allv,
became absolute lord of the country." .Vfl.ra
few years "new coraplications and dilliculties
arose in Transylvania, when Slarlinussiiis, who
was coiilirninl by Soliman in his capacity of
guardian to the yoiuig Sigismund and reg( nt of
that lountry. began to exiite the suspieion of
(jueen Isabella Fenlinand, aware of tlusi- cir
cinnstancis, marclieil an arniv into Tmnsvlvania.
he.ided by Cosialdo. who was instructed" to gairi
over the monk tutor " Martinnssius was won
by llie promise of a canlinal's hat ; with his lielp
the (|Uecn-do\vager was ccKrced into alsliiating

\

in Uhalf of her son. Having brought this
|

about, Ferdinand ba.sely procuriii the assassina- !

lion of the nnmk .Martinnssius. "'Far from i

gaining by an act that stamjied his own name !

with eU'rnal shame, Fenlinand was soon driven
by the Turks from Transylvania, and lost even
the places occupied bjr his troops iu Hungarv.'
. . .

Transylvania owned the sway of Sigismuiid
Zapolya, while Fenlinand, in spite of the crown
of the Gernnin empire, recently confem'd uihiii

him,
.

was fain to presi-rvcin Hungary some
small districts, contiguous lo his Austrian do
minions. ... In the year 1.M3. Fenlinand nm
yoked his party at {'resburg," and pn-vaiinl
Hjion them to ^o through tlie form of eleetim;
his mn Maximilian to the Hungarian throne.
" Ferdinand soon after ilied (1564), leaving thru'
sous. Of these, Maximilian succeeded his falle r

in Austria; Ferdinand inherited theTynil; ai]d

Charles, the youngest sou, got possession of
Styria. Maximilian, who, in addition to iiis

Austrian dominions, succeeded to the tlinnie of
Bohemia and to that of the German iinpire.
proved as impotent in Hungary as his father li;i<i

been. The Pasha of Buda ruled the gn.iier
part of Hungar^v proper; Sigismund Zapoha
continued to maintain his authority in Transii
vania. . . . His [Maximilian'sJ reign left Hiiii

gary much the same as it was under his prede-
cessor, although much cn-dit isdue to the neutral
line of conduct he observed in n'ganl to n'ligious
affairs. I'nUke the rise and pmgress of the
Heforination in the rest of Kurope, n-ligioiis

reform in Hungary was rather an addiiiorjal
element in the political conHict than its origina-
tor. ... By the battle of Mohaes, the Kefornui-
tion was freed fnuu a bigoted king and many
persecuting jirelales; while Fenlinand, conniv-
ing at the Protestant paHy in Germany, was
withheld fnmi persecuting it in Hungary, the
more so from the dreail that his rival luiglit w iu

the Pnitestant parly to his inlen>st. The Proiis-
tanls thus increased in number amid the dir] of
arms.

. . . The seeUiriau spirit, though some-
what lalerthan elsewhere, fouml also its way into
this land of bliHHl. and Hungary was soon pos-
sesm'd of considerable bodies of Lutheriins and
Calvinisls. besiiles a smaller numlier of Analnp
lists and .Socinians. . . . Calvin's followers were
mostly Magyars, while liUtheranism found its

centre point in the Hrnian population of IMn-
sylvania. ' In l.liw, .Maximilian, encouraged by
some subsidiis obtidiied fnim his German sub-
jects, iH'gan hostilities against the Turks and
aiiain.st SigLsmund in Tran.sylvania. This pro-
voked another fonnidable invasion by tin' great
sultan .Soliman. The pn>gn>ss of the Turk was
sloppi'd. however, at the fortn-ss of Szigeth. hv a
small garrison of 3,(HK) men, commanded by Nilh-
olas Zriny. These devoted men resisted th"e wle.le
army of the .Moslems for nearly an entire iiionili,

and iierished, every one. without surreiideriiig
lluir trust. Soliman, furious at the los, of
•JO.IIIM) men, and the long ilelay which their oh-
slinale valor cau.seil him.died of apoplexy while
the siege went on. This bniughl the "< xpedi-
lion to an enil. ami Maximilian 'iHaiglil a rjew

peace at the hands of Selim II , son of SoliiiKin,

for a tribute of aO.IKHi ilucats (l.")!"). ShnrilT
after, Maximilian was also relieved of his riviJ,

John Sigismund Zapolya, who ilieil a sudden
ilealh. '— E. Szabad, Hungary, Patt and Pumiit,
ft 2, <;,. 1.

Also i.s: H. W. Eraser, Turkey, Aneimt and
M"<l«rn. rh. 12-111.

A. D. 1567-1604. — Succettive disturbances
in Transylvania.—Cession of the principaiitj
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to the Home of Austria, and contcquent re-
Tolt. — Religious persecutions of Rodolph. —
Succeiiful rebellion of Botskai. — Continued
war with the Turks.—John SIgismond Zapolya
n fiis<<i lit lirst to be included in the peace which
Miixlriiiliiin arranged with the Turks, and en-
(ii aviiml to stir up an insurrection in Uunuarv
Imi his scheme failed, and "he had no resouri/
hill lo accept the U-rms of peace offered by Max
iiiiilmn. which were advantageous to both par
tiis He engaged nc to assume the title of king
of lliini;ary. except in his correspondence with
till' 1 urks, and to acknowledge the emperor as
kill.', his superior and master: in additiou to
I ruiisylviiiiia, as an hereditary principality he
was lo ret 111 fur life the counties of Bihar'and
.Maniiiir(i« li. with Crasna and Zolmik, and what-
cvi r tirritorles he could recover from the Turks
lu n ti rn. tlieempen)r promised to confer on him
one of his nieces in marriage, and to cede to him
tJpiHien in hilesia. If expelled fn>m Transvlvania
On tlui ,l™th of John Sigisiuoml without issue
male, Tmnsylvania was to be considered as an
elwlive principality, dependent on the crown of
lluiignry. The intended marriage did uot take

f,
"; f'f -i"'"'

Sigismonil dying on the 16th of
Jlanli. 15, 1. soon after the [leace. all his posscs-
sious in Iliingury reverted to .Maximili.m The
diet of TraiKsy vania chose Stephen iJathori who
hai acted with great reputation as the general
ami minister of John Sigismond; ami Maxiniil.
lau, alllio,ii;li he had recommeu.led another nir-
8<Jn. prudiiitly roiilirmed the choice Thenew waiv,«le was accordiugly conlirmeii, i),ith liv
ila.Mniilian ami the Turks, took the oath of Udel
ityto the crown <.f Hungary, and contiiiu,.,! to
l.ve on terms of friendship ami concord with the
eni,.eror.

. . Maximilian being of a delicate
<nn.siiiution, and declining in health, employed
'"

'"I-
'?" " . '"» ."''K"

i"
fki-'K precautions

to sn lire Ins (ligiiitii.s and po.s.ses»ion8 for his
.1-.. iM lams Having first obtained the consellt
<^ ilie Hiinpirian states, his eldest son Kh.Mlolph

T r n ',- '•',"'»'"'' king of Hungary in alie ,u Presbiirgl, •
S,.bse,,uentlv, the Ih-vLn

. lodolpl, by tlK. Bohemian die-t was likewise

1
Uie d of September, I.'iT.i. A few we,.ks

t lie liomaiis w lieh secured his succession to

him tie lollowing year, when his father died it>lu,ated in Spain an.l by the Jesuits the ii wemperor was .visily persuaded to rc'veri. the t ,1e am policy of Ins father, and to a<io,.t measii , ,

-fnirr'S "1'' f.'*'^""»°. »g"i"^' the Prot ,

a , 1 , 111 ^^"f
"an provinces, in Hunirarv

!J. Ill iol„.,„ia, which could not long l)eendiire;i
» Mit -SI.,,,,,,,,. "The first object of I lio! j

J.ar\ .itainst the Turks. In onl^r to diminisi,

I rmssison the side of Croatia, he tmnsferred '

of, 1
"' "'J"'»• «'"'• f"'"' ".e contiguity '

I'lri v"";'f 7"' '^•"r
'""e to pnn-il. 1^

r. . ^
"

f- Cur'fu "•'••"r'i'JK'.^- constructed the ;

w , 1 ""^'f'"'''
"" "'I' K"IP'>. wl'ich after-

Ui,r.
'.'"^, I"*-''"*" imiiortance. He also

Z^'±Y ."^'-'^ •^rito^v ini,. numerous t-t
'

Tcntnn« f^''
""'"•'Tc'Ion freebooters and ad-Ttuturers of every nation, and thus formed a
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ti^^ f^f ' «™<lually extendetf along the fron-

tri.^. i^'"'!'"".""* '^'™«'"- <""' not only eon-

h T;i"/'r ''»«• to cheek the incursions ofthe Turks, but afterwards supplied that lawlessand irr,.gnlar, though formida'-e military fok"

and other barbarous appellations, spread suchterror among the enemies of Austria on the side
' '^"f'pe.

. . . Notwithstanding the armistice
concluded with the Sultan by jraximilian and
Its renew,, by Kh.Hiolph in l.V*4 and ISUl ?,', "la .jry war are had never .easc-d along the fro -

T,?\„
The truce of l.Wl was quickly broken ina umre positive way by Sultan Amurath. who^

f. rces invaded CMatia and lai,| siege to Siseck

H-H^ ,"
'"*" "\ '-•'^ "'"• "Irritated bythis defeat.
, . Amurath published a formi

hordes into Jlungary and Croatia. The two fol-lowing years were pas.sed in various sieges andengagements. atl,.mled with alten.ate su.itss anddefeat; but tli.. advantage ultimatelv n-steil onthesdeot the Turks, by the capture of kHi.and Haab. In 1.-,<I.-,. a mure favourable th'mgh

bv'.CIP'r'"."'
"""^-'i;'" •" ""• Austrian affai™b) the defection of the priii, ,- „f Traiisvlvanii

I athori t.. the throne of Poland, his brother
C hristopli.T succeedid him as waivode of Tran

s^r""'; !""'• '!> ''"; '" ''"-' ''f »» i"f....t s^n.Ngismond, under the proteeti,,„ „f ,1,^. PurteSigismoml, who posst'ss,,! tl„. In ri, spirit aVd
aetits of his family, had seaieeh^lss,',,, .,l"Sere us of government liefore ho liberated himselffrom fie galling yoke of the Turks, ami in l.-,95

4"o»il!|'
"" 'f,'"«ive alliance « ill, the house ofAiLstna.

. . IR. waato retain Tiaiisvlvania asan in,lep,.ndent principalitv. the part of Iliin-
garj; which he still luld. and Mol.Ia'via ami Wal-
.ulna. . . . Thec,m,,,„.,,s „f |„„| „r,i,,,

t bi- e,)„ally divide.l.
. . . Hy ,|,is ini,,„rtant

alliance the house, of Austria wils delivere.1 fr ,man emniy who had always ,livid,.,l i„ eirurt"and made a powerful diversion in favour of the'"•
''.'isnionil si-iiali,s,d hini.sclf bv his he-

uid military skill; iiiiiiiii!; "with the
-Mohlavia a„,l Wallaoliia, he de-
ud vizir. Siiiaii. t,„,k Turiiovitch

t,-,w.„ p""", ?^^ V"^
^"''''' ''•"'' '» <l%race

to«ai,., Omstautinoplc. Asmm,.,i bv this .fiver-
sion. the Austrians in Hungary were likewise
successful, and not only ..lioeke.l the progress ofthe lurks but distinguish, d il„ir arms by therecovery of Gran and Visse^ra.l. This turn ofsuccess rouse, the sultan .Mahomet, the son and
8ii,-,essor of Amurath. . . . He put himself in
;U«. at the hea,l of his foHLs, 'led them „oHungarv. took Krlau, an,l def.aiinL' the Austrians un,l,r the arch.luke Maxin,ilian, the hitc-

ness of the si^ason al,,ii,. prevem,.,l him from
carrying his arms mt,. .\ustria and Upiier Hun-
g,iry whuh w,.re ex,«,.se,l by the loss of I{«ab.ind
Erla 1. .As Mahom.t conl,l „„t a sec„n,l time
tear himself from the s.raglio, the war wasc^rriedon without vig,.ur. ami tl„. s,.as,m passed ratheru truces than in action. But this vear. though
litt e distinguished by military events, was iiiem-
orab e for the cession of Transvlvania to Ulio-
tlolph. bv the bravo y, I Uekle .-iigismoml. in ex-change for the lonlships of Katilmr ami ()pp,.h.n
in Silesia, with an annual pension The capri-

Turl
ro.,

^a
feat

bv st
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clous SifriRmiiRil, ImwcvcT, wwrn ri'pcnliiijf <if his

bariiiiin, rt'oluinicd hiiiI rt'CovcriHl liis Tniiisylvit-

niHii ili>iiiinii>n, but only to rtsi^Mi it utftiin, in irilK),

to liis uncle, ituit a^uin to ri'po!»)'iM it Not \in-

til 161)2, lifter niutli tightini; and ilisonlrr, wiis

the Hckleiuiiuled ami troubiesome prime sent
rtnally to retirement, in Uoliemiu. Triinsylviiniii

W118 then placed under the Kovernment of the
imperial general liasla. " Hiscnnl and despotic
adniinistnition driving the natives to despair,
they found a chief in Moses Tzekeli, who, with
other magnates, after inelTectually opposing tiie

pstahlishment of the Austrian government" li.id

sought a refuge among the Turks. Tzekeli. at
the head of liis fellow exiles, assi.steil by Ixxlics

of Turks and Tartars, entered the country, was
Joined liy numerims adherents, and, having ol)-

tained possession of the capital ami the adjacent
fortresses, was elecled and inaUL'uniled prince of
Transylvania. His n igu, however, was scarcely
more pertnanent than that of his predei e.ssor

;

for. iH'fore lie could expel the Germans, he was,
in ItX);), defeated by the ne v waivmle of Wal-
lachia, and killed in the confusion of the battle.

InconwMpience of this disjister, his followers dis-

persed, and Uastu again recovered pos.s<>s.sion of
the principality, jiuring tliese n'volutions in
Transylvania, llimgary had Ihi n the scene of in-

cessant warfare iMtween the Ausirians and the
Turks, which exhausted both parlies willi little

advantage to either. . . . HhiHlolph had long
lost the conliilence of his Hungarian subject.s.

. . . He trealeil the complaints anil remon-
Btrnnccsof his subjicts witli contempt anil indif-

ference; and the IJerinan trixips Ining free from
control, tilled the country with devastation and
pilhiL'c Wliile. however, he abanilonid tlie civil

and mililarv.ilfairs to chance, ortotlie will of his
olliiers. he laboured to fetter his sulijects with re-

ligious reslriclions, and the most intolerant edicts
were issued against the Prot, stanis, in vari ;

parts of the kingdon\ . . , The disalTci ti a- |

creasing in nundtcrs. soon found a leader in
Stephen Bolskai, the principal magnate of I'pper i

Hungary, unde of Sigismond llalhori.
. . . Tlie

;

discontents in Transylvania, arising from tlie

same causes as the rebelliou in Hungary, gnatlv i

contributed to tlie success of Bolskai. .
'.

. licing !

In lli()4 assisted by a Turkish army, which the new
[

sultan. Achnict, 'despatched into Transvlvania.
|

he soon ixpelled ihe Aiistrians, and was ^irinaily '

Inaugurated sovereign. . . . Hut '<otskaiw as
'

too disintiTtstcd or too prudent t accept the
regal dignity (as kim; of Hungary, wliiih t'.e i

grand vizier of tlie sultiin pri«laiineil him). . .

He acted, however. Willi the same vigour and
activity as if he had u crown to aci|uire; before
the closiMif thecampaiL'n he comiuered all Ipper
Hungary, almost to the walls of I'resburgli: at
the s.inie time the Turks reduced Gran, Visse- j

gnid and Novitrrad."— \V. Coxe, Jlitt. if the
i

//(/i/»r ,if .l'l.-tr,;i, rli. ;!H_.»-J (r. 2). I

Al.si) tN: .1 II. .Merle D'Auliigne. IliH. of the
j

I^nt. IViiin-h i„ llinuiiini. ,'h. l'-'-','U.
,

A. D, 1595-1606.—The Turkish war.—Great
defeat at Cerestes,-The Peace of Sitvatorok.— ' The disasters whidi the Turkish arms weri'
now expcrieni ini: In Wallachia and llungarv ;

made the Sultan's lust statesmen anxious that !

the sovereign should, after the manner of his
\

great ancestors, head ids troops in jH'r»H>n. and I

endeavour to give an auspicious change to the
fortune of the war. . . . The Imperialists, under

j

the Archduke Maximilian and the Hungarian
Count I'falfy, aidi'd bv the revolted princes i,f

tlie Danubiah Principalities, dealt defeat and iliv

eouragement among the Uttoman ranks, arni

wrung numerous fortresses ami districts fron. .In.

empin-. The cities of Gran, Wissgnid, and ]U.
lM«-sa. ha*l fallen; and messengers in speeilvsiu-
cessi'.n announced the loss of Ibrail, Varn:i.

Kilfe. Ismail, Silistria, Hustchuk, Bucharest, im!
Ak;rman. These tidings at last rousid tliiiiinii

arch in his hanni. . . . Mahomet III lift hi,

capital for the frontier in Ihe ,Iiine of l."i!M'>

Thedisplayof tlie sacred statiilaril of the l'ro|ih.i,

which now for the tirst time was unfurled ov. r;i

Turkish army, excited , . . the zeal of tin Tnu
Believers. .

."
. TlicGrand Vizii -. 'iraliim l':ii In.

Hassan Sokolll Pacha, and t'ii..!a Pacha, uin
the principal cominanders under the Sultan. . .

The Archduke Maximilian, who commundid tlir

Imperialists, ntired at first before the supi li. r

nimiliers of the great Ottoman army; and tiio

Sultan besieged and e-ptured Kihm. The Im-
perialists now having elTccted a junction witli

the Transylvanian groups undir Prime Si^i^-

miind, advanced aL'ain, tliough tisi late to .sue

Eriau; and on Oelobi r 2:!rd. iriSKt. tlie twoaniiii-s
weri' in presence of each other on the iiiar^iir

plain of Ccristcs. through which the watc rs lif

the t'incia ooze towards the river Tliciss. Tin n-

were tlin-c days of battle at Cerestes." !;,

peafedly, the ell'eminate Sultan wished 10 onj. ni

retreat, or to betake himself to lliglit ; but «h
persuaded by his counsellors to remain on iIk'

ti(dd, though safely n'lnoved from the cnnrliit

On the third day the battle was decided in la. .r

of the Turks by a charge of their cavalry iiiilir

Cicala. "Terror and lliudit spread fliroujli 1vrr
division of the ImiHTialists; and in Icsstlcn liiif

an hour from the time when Cicala bi irai! liii

char^'e, Maximilian and Sigismiind were tl>ii::

for their lives, without n single Chrisliai; n .i

ment keeping their ranks, or making an eiiiliiiv

our to rally and cover the retreat. .lo.iKiii (;,r

mans and Transylvanians perished in Ihe niarvlin

or iH'neafh the Ottoman sabre. . . . .Malimm!
III. eagerly returned after the battle to Cui-ia!]

linople. to receive felicitations and adulali 11 i-T

ills victory, and to resume his usual lili' "f

Voluptuous indolence. The war in llini^'ury

was prolonged for several years, until tlir p., in

of Sitvatorok [NovemlM'r 11. lllufi] in the niL-ii

of .M hornet's succcs.sor. . . . No i-hanL'f nf itn-

portance was made in the lirriloria' pn^., v>i,,n(

ofeither party, except that the Prince of Tran-vl
vania was iidniiltcd as jiarty to the trea'\ mA
that pnivince iK-came to some extent, tli.>ii;-li ii- 1

eiitirelv, indei«'nilent of the Ottoman Kmiiiri

—Sir t. S. Creasy, Hint, of the UttumnH /' '<

M. 12.

A, D. 1606-1660, —The Pacification of Vi-

enna, — Gabriel Bethlem of Transylv-inia and

the Bohemian revolt,—Participation and ex-

perience in the Thirty Years War.— In Iii'»l.

the Archduke .Matliias— who had lali ly l»'ii

ippoinli ,1 to the L'overnorship of llunirary. mul

who had iM^en acknowhslged, bv i« seen t om
pact among the members of the Hapsburi.' family

as the h d of tliiMr House — arranged tlietirm's

of i> peace with liotskai. This treaty, called tlie

Paci Heat ion of Vienna, ' restored the relii'lnis

tohrntinn that had been practiced by K-r-1"-"-!

and .Maximilian; provided that .Matliias slioulil

be lieutenant-general of the kingdom; gave to

1716
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Botskal tlie title of Prinre of Trainylvniiia and
part of Hungary: anil gtlpulatwl tlint on the
failure of his male issue these territories should
rcTcrt to the House of Austri " This treaty
at last, restoreil peace to lluii^ary; but at the
••'ciiense of her unity and lndep<'ndencc. Some
lilea may lie formed of the stul« of weakness and
lissilude I.I which these lonij wars hud rcduee,|
:Iie country

. . .
Iiy a statement of the divisions

into which it had Iwen split up hy the various
factions. H-iirary. with Croatia, Mclavonia
and the frontiers, was then reckoned to cover an
"?':',','' '•';^,'"'"""' "'"'"• »"'' Tnmsvlvania one

?'.t; r/","'.'^'^' 'V-^ ""'™. Turkey pos.s<.ss<.d
l,s..p; H„f.kai in Hungary 1,!M«. in Tmnsvlvu-
uia ..l(l=','.iiMt,'; and Austria onlv 1,322. lio'iskai
iliid in l(i(«i. and was succeeded liv SiRismoii',1
Riko( zi, wh., h„wcver, 8<«)n alulicated in favour
(jfbalinelliathori." At this time the plans of
the Austrian family for takini,' the reins of
pr.wcrout of '.e feeble and careless han<ls of the
Empcn.r I{( di, and >:ivini; tliem to his more
eiicr^'Hie hrolner, the Archduke Matliias, came
to ah. ad («e Gkhmanv: A. I). 15.')tt-18(t9)
.Uill.iaH marched Into Bohemia: and H(Hlolph
afi.r a fclile resistance, found himself alian-
.l..ii,.l liy all his supporters, ami compelled to
riMirn ml,, the han.ls of Mathias Hunpirv, Aus-
triaan.l .M.irana, and to {.'iiarantee to liim the
8U(.v-i..n t.i th.. en.wn of Bohemia: Jlathias in
t a- ni.aiitime iK-aring the title of kinL' elect of
that kinclom. with the consent of the states
Ui>.l..llih at III.' same time delirere.l up the Hiin-
panan n-:alia, which for 8..me time past had
bivn k..,,t at Pniirne." n,.f„re his coronation
-Vallnus was re.iu.rcd by the IlmiL-arian diet to
sitrn a con.pail, iruaranleeini; relitrioiis libirfv;
slilitilatin.: that the IIun,i:arian Cliambcr of Pi.
",•""''11

,','•' '
•"'

i'
'""'''"' "f "'•" "f Austria,

tliat ail odics and cmplovmenis should \k fllledhy natives, an.lthat the Jesuits should possess
no real |.ropeily in tin- country. The peace of tlie
..umry was »oo„ d sturb,.,! by „„o|'|„t revolii-
i.in m Tr-insyyania. "Gabriel Balhori. who
a. s„.ce,.,|,.,l SMirismond Balhori on the throne

of tl... prm, ipa 1 y, had suir.'red his lieenlious-n,- 10 i,,,„pt him into insulting the wives of
S..1 1.' ..f the nobles, who iasianily fell upon him
an. „,,r.|en.,| him

: and in his%laee Ijal ri"
B. II i. ni, a brave warrior and an able statesmanwas uiai,miouslyelect..d, with the consent an
ari.n.:iti,,n of the sultan. In.hT his ,"v<t

'

ti.l..' til"''"'
''''•

''"'I
''''-'^"•'^"•"'^^^

til. li"rnl,|,.d..vastationsof preceding years lie

di;;:' 'r'"'T'
•^^".'"<'. >"» <ii..nifvwitho

,

hmfj, r J"^'"'.'*.*'^-'"'"''
I'^'l I'cen secured to the

P . He !i ""'V'!'
"»^ '''""1' "f «"'skai, bv he

c ,
" '" -^ """""• "'"' -^'^»''i»' was, of

Tl I , ,; T ,?r''"'
"I'Pfrtunity (1017) favour- ^

le',,f
Turks were engage,! in wars on the

wl, 1 1!. 11 ^ ""/•'I'P'f'-- to the throne of

1 IS f '.re,' .

" '"'1"''' "f''^''' "" "i<l."«n,i

^.r , ,V ,,A
•

r'
"'"."'',"'7 P"'<'^- «i'l' 'lie sultan

ri-'lils of (i bri, in ,1? ' "f Tninsylvania. the
„,:„:„,' ';''•"' .1 »'"lcm were thus taciilv nc
ii'uin.'liis.r ""l "' "'"'" '""''• In 'l«in.

T n f, 1

..';,'",'|' '" '"'
^'.i""'"'

>>"ilniind II.''i.tloM,! the renewed attempt of \d Im
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K"'an,f"t'h'; h"."''
r""™'^'"!''"' i- I'is domf»ions, anil the Bohemian revo t (see Itoiipu.rA_

,',
"'11-I«1H) which kin,lle,l tluTflam

e

".'nij

'

••Thirty Years War." Hungary an I Tn.i ,vi

bri?i'a"HT
'" "y"!'!"."? will: B^ihemia "'"J,:

a
'''•'''''" '•n'ff'l Hungary, in answer to theall of the Protestants of tlmt countrv at «head of a |„r.,. „rmy_„„,k (•,..s,sau,-Ti ',, , ,jNewhasel. ,|,s,KTse,l the imperial f,.res 1 ,rIIo nonai, s,.nl IM.tHK) men to enfone ( 1 ,[Thum, got possesshm of I'resburi; bv treacheran s,.iz,.,i upon ,l„. regali.i. • The ca, s , Hi^I{"henii,;„s«as lost at the battle of the White

len f r"'
^'""•.''n'J?"": but •'Gabriel Bel'lem for u hing |i„„. supporti'd the urvsilL

nc.,.iire,I by his ..arlh-r su'.a'essc.s He w . ^,^
able"n

1'
"';-"' """gary, and obtain.d n nli

|'"

c tnl ; a l,.n, " ""';•'' "' '«"'•'" "as con-

.he .nicbies of ,,pp,l;;'l:;^^;j;;: •,---!;«
and gev.Mi counii,.s of Hungarv. togell ,.r with(a.ssau, Tokay, ami other b.w.s Fr.Iina.,1

c=:,~p;S;i';::':£»:;;;-j;~«

Cite:.,,;-,:,,;;:;;;:;;,;;;.*

g d 1 l„y wer,. o,,,,os,,,l by two able g,.„era she fi:„ous W all. „st,.i„ ,„„| Swarl/en ber,r'hut without cheikini: their progress Vva'^'stem, howi.v.r, f.,l|ow,..| .M.'nstVl.lt into Hingary. wl„.n. the iw,. aiiiihs remai,.,.,! for s i,^liMu; ma,, ive in th,. pr,seii,e of,,,,., anot ler t

St br..i gt,t 111,. c.,„t,..,t I,, a close. Th,. kinu- ofVnniark ha.l be,.u ,l,.r,.at...l. ,„„1 Gal, i..l"B;.,h
I. .began to ,.ar that the whole for.e of theAuslnans ,yoiil,| „„„• be ,li,-,.,.„.,| „.,,)„„ ,,i'7an,l coiHlinh.l a Inne. The bash.-nv , fSfivircl lb,. « ,„i,.r, ,„„| follow,.,! l,i ,„nol,. nd
Man..f,.l.l|, ,i„.|i„. i,i„,^.,f „,i„';,,,a,'o, V isbandi.i l.isso licrs (s,.,. .Jkumvsv: A. U u"l
in-fi|.

. . . II,.. tnaty of p,. „ ,. was n,r„in re-new,.,! th,. in,,.,, with th,. Turks pr.,lo,,°ed "
'.abriel lielbl,.,,,, or Ikthlem Gabor, di..,l in h4
till

\7"^^ '^^''"•|''S.<'>-<t..l G,„rL'e Hakotski to
1 his [la,.,.. a,„ ,i„ring n,arly four y,.ars Hun-gary an.l Iransylvaniaenjoy,.,! ,he bhssing., of
;;"'•

. i';:;"
,'.'"> """ »-•"•" <ii.-ti.rb,.d bjcmpts of Ferduian.l to r,..|u,.,. Transvlvania toliestal,.of ,m Austnan pi-ovi,,,-,.. and bv ho.tile

n.easiin.s against lb.. I'roI,.sianls. The latfr
co.,lmu,.,l af„.r th,. .h-ath of Fr.linand H (163T)an,l unihrhisson Ki.niinan.i HI. BakotskI in-
spir,.,! an insurnrimn of ,1,0 Humrarians whi.hiHcime forini.labl,.. an,l which, joining Inance wiih lb,. Sw,.,les. ih,.n warring in (hrma

"

ext. rt,.,l from the cmi„.ror a v,.rv favorable
tn.afy of p,a,.,. ,l(i|7v -.Vt the saine tin,,- K,.rdinand caus,.,l his s,.n of the s.ime name, and iMer
[T'",''"j^f J l;"l-l- <• l-e elect..,! an 1 crown..,
king. During his short reign, the c.untrv was
tran.;,ilh h,„

, K!-.! be diVd, leaving his ritOts
to I,,opol,l. Th.. niu-n of l-cipo*!,! [IB.'i.VKiUTI
W.U, ,. peri,.! which witnessed TventL mo^e im^
p..rt,mt to Hungary than any which precechd it.
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or have followi^d It, oave only tlio revolutionary
years, 1H48 ami 1840. No monarch of the hoiiite

of Austria had ever niaile so (letcmilne<l attaeks
u|>on Hungarian liberty, and to none did tli(>

Ilunfiarlaus oppose a braver aU4l more strenuous
resl8ttiuee. Notlilni; was left untried on the one
side to overthiow the eoustltutlon : nothing was
h'fl untried on the otiier to uphold and d-fend
it."— E. U. (Jixiklii, lli»t. of IliiMiiirji, ch. l.V-n.
A. D. i66o-i664.—Turkish attacks on Upper

Hungary.—The battle of St. Gothard.—Liber-
ation of Transylvania.—A twenty years truce,—" llostilitie.s had riconimeiurd, lu lOOi), Ik:-

tween the Ottimiun empire and Austria, on ac-'
eouiit of Transylvania. The Turk wii.s suzerain
of Transylvania, am', directly held Iluda and the
part of Hungary on the vn-i,i ai'd south of the
Danulie, projeetiuK like a wedge iK'twirn I'pper
Hungary, Styria, and Vienna. George IJakiK/.i,

Prince of Transylvania, having perisheil In coin
bat against the Sultan, his suzerain, the Turks
had pursued the House of KakcH'zl into the do
mains which it possessed in I'pper Hungary.
The l{ak(HZis, and the new prince elected by the
Transylvanians. Kemeni. i'lvoked the aid of the
empiror. The Italian, Monti'cuculi, the greate.>>t

military chieftain in the service of the House of
Austria, expelled the Turks from a part of
Transylvania, hut could not maintain himself
there; Kemiiii was killed in a skirmish. The
Turks Installed their |irotege, Miiliiiel Ali.^lll, in
his place, and renewed their attacks against
Upper Ilunirary (U>()1-IH02). The secret ofthesi-
allermitious lay In the slate of feeling of the
Hungarians and Transylvanians, wlm. Continu-
ally divided bclwicn two oppressors, the Turk
and the .Vu.slrian. and too wi'ak to rid Iheni.selves
of either, always preferred the al«iit to the
presei.t iiaslcr.

. . . Ileligions distrust also com
plic:iieil political ilislrust; I'roie.stanlism, iTushed
ill Bohemia, reniaini d powerful and irrilaled in
llnngary. Tin- emperor demanhd the assis
tance of the Cermanic Diet and all the I'hristian
stalls against the enemy of Christianity. . . .

Louis XI\'., at Ihelirst rciiuest of Leopold, sup-
ported by the Pope, replied l,y olTers so inairiiili

lent ihat they apialleil the Emperor. Li.iis
propose.1 not less tlKin 60.IKK) auxiliaries, half to
lie furnished liy France, half by the Alliance of
the liliine; that is, In the confederates of France
in (Jermany. . . The Emperor , . . would
have gladly iK'cn able to dispense wiili the aid
of France and his contederatis; Imt ihe mon'
Iirissing danger prevailed over (lie more remote.
The Turks had made a great elTort during the
siiininer of Hit!;!. Tlie second of the Kiouprong-
lis. the Vizier Achnicl. taking Austrian Hungary
in the u>ar, had crossed the Danulie at IJuda with
11)11. ISHI lighting men. invaded the country lie-

Iweeii the Danube and the Carpathians," and
hurled Ills Tioiars to the doors of I'resbiirg and
Olmiilz M.iiilecueuli had with great dilllculty
Isen able In maintain h.msclf on the is'and df
.Shim, a species of vast intrenched camp formed
by nature in front of Presburg and Vienna. The
lortitieil towns of Upper Hungarv fell one after
iiiolher, and the (ierniauie Diet, which Leopold
had gone to Ualislion to meet, replied with
maddening dilalnriiiess to the urgent entreaties
of the heail of the Empire. The Diet voted no
elfeetive aid until Februar . 1664: but t'le A!!i
ami' of the Uhine, in particular, had alreadv ac
corded 6,50C soldiers, on condition that the "Diet

should decide, lieforc separating, certain cpies

tlons rc.ative to the Interpretation of the Treaty
of Westphalin. The I'ope, Spain, and the Italian
States lurnlshed subsidies. Louis persisted in

olTering nothing but soldiers, and Leopold re

signed himself to accept 6,000 Frenchmen. lU
liiul no reason to reix'nt it. , . . When the jiiuc

ti,.n was ellei-ted [July, 10041, the position of
the Iin|H'rialists was one of great |H'ril. Tluy
had ri'sumed Ihe olTensive ou the south of iIk.

Dauulie In the Is^ginning of the vear; but tliit

divershin, contrary to the advice of Montecnculi,
hiwl succeedeil III. The Umnd Vizier had rt

pulsed them, and, after carrying hack his prin-

cipal forcis to the right bank of the DanuU'.
threatened to force the pa.ssage of the Hiiab and
invade Styria and Austria. The Confedi rate

urniv was in a condition to stanil the shiK-k just

at tile decisive moment. An attempt of ilic

Turks to cross the liiuib nt tin' bridge of K,r
luent was repulsed by Colignl [comniandiiig tlie

French |, July 26, 10(M. The Grand Vizier mu.
ci'iiiled the Itaab to St. Gothard, where wi n- tlie

headcguarters of the Confederates, and, on Au
gust I. the attack was miule by all the .MiismiI

man forces. The janizaries and spahis i rnsseit

the river and oveithrew the troops of the Diet

and a part of the liuperhil regiments; the I'ttr

mans rallied, but the Turks wire continuaiI\ ri'

inforced. and the whole Mussulman army \\;u

soon found united on the other shle of the liaili

The battle seemed lost, wlien the French iiinvil

It is said that Achinet Kiouprougli, on m riu^'

the young noblemen pour forth, with tlieir uni-

forms decked with ribbons, and their blciiil |ii

rukes. asked, ' Who are these maidens?' Tlip

'maidens' broke the terrible Janizaries ai ihe

lirst shock , llie mass of the Turkish army piiiscil

and recoiled on it.self; tlie Confederate anin rt

animated liy the example of the French, ri'i.li,!

forward and charged on the whole llm
, \U

Turks fell bai k, at tirst slowly, their fans ti

wards the enemy, then lost footing ami thd | n
cipitalely to the river to ri'iro.ssit under the ijn !

Ihe Christians; they tilled it with their <Mrp>.>

The fatigiK' of the troops, the night thai Mi|iir

veiled, the waters of ihe Itaab. swelled the uis;

day by a siorm, and above all the lack of Itir

mony amongtlie generals, iireveiited theiniTiicii

,.te pursuit of the Turks, who had rallied .,ii i!it

oppusiie baiiK of the river and iiad prescn. d '.k

Is'st part of tlieir cavalry. It was evpn:.!
nevertheless, to see them exiieUed from all Hi;;;

gary, wiienil was learned with a.stoiiisliiiii ::t liia:

Leopold had hastened to treat, willioiii ih, aji

prob:ilion of the Hiingari;iii Diet, on (..n.iii;. ls

such that he .seemed the coiii|uered niUa r liian

the com|Ueriir. A twenty years' truce w;is -j.-ii.,i

.Vngust 111, in the caiiip' of the (iraml \\m:
Transylvania l)i'c:iine again iiidepeiidc mi i;:i.iir

ilselective princes, but the prolegcof llicT.;rl>s

AbaHi. kept his prineipalily ; the Turks r.iuiiii-i

the two chief towns which they had c"ii.(in-rr.;

in Upper Hungary, and Ihe Emperor iiueii itt

Sultana ' presiMit.' th:it is. he paid liiiii '.'inii"'

llorins trilinte."— II .Martin, Hint f frv.',

.Vjff l.'>ni» XIV.. r. 1, r/i. 4
Also i.n: W. Coxe, J/iat. of tite Houm •

,•' .l.»

trill, eh. 02 (r. 2).

A, D. 1668-1683.—Increased relirious perte-

cution and Austrian oppression. -Tekc':: s ;(-

volt.— The Turks again called in. -Kui
Mustapha's great invasion and siege 0!
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HUNGARY, 1M8-1«83.

yienn«.-De iT«rane« of the city by John So-
bi«tki.-In Hungary, ••the (liso.nttnt caus.,1
hv ilir opprewive Oovcmment ami the fanutical
p.rH,-.im.m of Pr<,te.UmUm by the Austrian
Cabmel IkuI j:.ine on increasing. At length
tli.- Austriaq domination had rendered itii.lf
tlinn.nghly odious to the Hungarians. To hin-
der the progress of Protestantism, the Empen.r
L.op„ld. in the exces.of his Catholic zeal, s.nt
to till, galleys a gniit number of preachers an.l
nmM.t.M. an. to all tlie evils of religious pen.,-
.ui.oti err ,., ,ie.l the violen.e and nevastiti..ns
of the v.nerals and the German administrators
vr ,„ ir,-,it.,l Hungary as a ron.,uere<l province'
Tii; Hungarians in vain invokwl the charter,
Kln.li eou»<.crale.l their national lil>ertles To

In the inHiction of punishments; lie spare, noteven the famili.'S of the most illiistri.ius .s<-v,riil
niacnates [xrisheii by the hands .if the exeiii
t ..n,r Such oppressL.n was certain to bringalMut a revolt. In 1««8 a cnspira.y had l"en
forni-.l lu-ainst Leopol.i by certain HungaV^ln
eaders. which, however, was .ii.s,„ven..ran,l
fru.trut.d; and it was not till 18T7. when "heToun,r<,Mint Kmneri.h T.keli, having t4<ai.d
iron, pnson. pla.e,, l.im.s,lf at the hea.l^f 'them;.leon,ents, that these .iisturbanty., assume any
^.^,„.|,.l.le impe,rtan.e.

, . . Tekeli. wh., Z
5.«,., Mi.Kh military talent, and was an unc^mi-
promis,,,^. enemy of the House of Auslriah'"--
ing .nt.re,! I ppcr Hungary with la.tdMt'mrn

touj-. .K.iipie,! the wh..|e ,lislri.-t of the Car-
r.-.Ihian .Mountains, and cmpelLM the Austrian

he tni.e he olTer,.,
. I„ mi the Eniperir i

mm- IT, """r-'"""-
"''i'l' weakene.l'^the i

pHri^ of ,„,|,^_„.„d,.n,-,-. whil,, at the same tin,
]he I ea._eof Nimigueu. with Fran.e. allowed ,'•

iou* o Austria to einph.y „l| ft., f, rct'"I« i
",

j

Ml,',, V ""; ^',"^- •"^''^""-' "" "Ppeal to
;

t'i t n 1 i/
"!"' "'"'. ""• ""'l">i.>" of th,.

loii 'T.in.i M/ii-rj iletenninei to as.sist tli,. in i

.«ur.,.,.., „p,.nh-. their leader .,fT, rin'^ 'i„

"'"

p'r'-
•."/",''"--l"'»?p the suzeniimv nt til

\ "^i' «i.' ""t. 'f '" '"'' '"'"^^'"M against

J;™':-:f.r^hr^^^,^;tr"'-K
r,h VrTf-"^ 18?a Sultan Mah.fmet 'mard.,.;i

Sobieaki'a *Uh*vranc« HCNOARY, 1M8-I68.T

'^ohalfal;uS;:.i'^J-^,t^-|M..

Ibis last great aggresnive effor, of the Oifom—.against Chriaten.lom. Tlie Kmnemr .^T^
'..H nei,h..r men „.,r m./ney suSKt ,. "S^h m to confront such « ,leluge of Invas n 7n»ft.r many abject entreaties, he .Zain.T .promise of helpfmm King .S,;bi™ki of PokLl

«':^:i''n,.i!;?''p"^'r'^T'Tv'
"'••'-»'•'-

aio;.;;ri:r;,Ue'.' sM",i .'i'.aS Lrtfgnul,, a„,l reachH Vienna wi,h,r!.xAr.c^g

^:^e^yl;;;t',;/'Z'i,;:,^X^&|

'..n;rntr:;;,,,;:r;;si;Sj;:r'?^

piaye.1' rv'iK'h'.h"'"''"
^'-'•"' •-''«". »as'?f^s:

Tl :\/,^^
J-'arnson an.l the inhabitants.

n,;™ '^S'"^ mwas gra.lu8lly wasted bv th,^

piiist. an.l In the fr,'i|uiiit s.)rtiCs bv whirh ti,

n-": of'",;;;."","'""''"
'""5.'" •" '"''-le'h 'pr^^;

urkish tr-s.ps back .,ut of avari,, ^ ,t.' 1, p|

' :J s;rn.r'''n:,;v''''''^'':^-
''"'>• '""-^^

ja;Jr.^i|^;;-:-j.:r-;!r-earmy
lull,, ab., e \i,.n,m. with about TO (XM) men

Ujs^n'o? :k^lgri:;--!^^Vie,uia witlnh

lM.:;;';^;;::,:';;,!-;l^:!:^-;;--a.;^>rp?;^

.im>wgbt,,edi,i,c^b^::.;:;;;',;
., --^.^r^j

ner,.>n the summit ,.f th,. .M„„„t KalenilH-riJ •'

overl,^,ki„g tlic vast .n.-ampment of tb. »"&
N|hieski -siw insiantiv h,- Vizier s wiu, of•ml. ary skill, and the evposur,. .,f tl ,. l.Zl neao the Ottomai, camp t, a .su.i.len an.l fafal at

I,' knowl,,!,,"""' r"""'
'"•• ' '^ '""">• '•"'an.p.Kl:k„o«s.io,hu.gof war w,. shall .ertainly Wat

til.
. , The groun.i thr.,ugh which .SobieskI

broken by ravin.s; an.l was s,. .lifficult for the

bvTn*',;^^
• !"'n.ops.hat K:.ra .Mustapha n^ht!

ong Ktpt the P,,l.s in click, especiallv as So

Cr"v''^'"'.''""'^'^>- '" "'0 «ene of ac„nBut the \ izier displayed the same infatua ,"n

^sign Vienna' MusTa'p^^^ieft the ^llir'.'^ft ll'r

cL-'^^r^'f .[""'-' '" '•'J.T.'nches U.f.'.re the
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,-7"; '"'^e iii lue iri'ncnes bef.ire thec.y. ami le.! the rest of his armv towards hihilla, down which SobieskI and his troopV were



IIUNGAKY. 1668-168:1 Th« Cr*twn mmie
hrrrditary.

HUNUARY, 168a-18M.

I

•dTauring In tumic partiior the t\( Id. when' tlic

Turks Imil |iiirtiiill> intr>'ii<'lii'<l llii' nniiU, tlicir

ri'»i>laiicv til t'' ('lirisliiiiiH »ii» ailmtiiiatt'; but
Soliii'Mki ImI (Hi IiU l>eitC triKipH in ihtsdm in u
(liriit line for tlir Ottimian eiiilri', wluri' tlic

Vizii'r'a tent was ('<>ii.s|ilciiou8: ami tUc terrilile

preM'nre iff the vietur of KhiM'/iin was s«H)n

renmniHCil. 'By Allah I the King is really anions;
us.' exelainicl the Khan of the t'riniea, Selim
(tliirai; anil tiiriii'il his hors4>'ti heail for flight.

The mass of tlie Ottoman army Iimke ami lleil in

bo)H-)e;is rout, hiurxiiii: Kara .Mnstapha with
tlieni from the tiiM The .lanissarhs. wlio liail

been left in the treiiehes iHfore the eity. were
now iiitai kid Imth hy the ftarrison anil the I'oles

nnil wiTi' cut til pieees. The eanip. the whole
artilli'iy. anil the military stores of the Ottomans
beearni' the spoil of the enniitierors; ami never
was there a viitorv more eomplete, or siL'naliseil

by more spleinliil Iropliier The Turks eon-
tlnueil I heir panie tli^'ht as lar as liaali. . . .

The ureal ilestruethin of the Turks before Viiiuia
was rapturously hailed throU);hout (.'hristeinlom

aBtheannounrement of the approaehinK downfall
of the Mahometan Knipire in Kurope."—.Sir K. ^5.

Creasy, Uinl. ,>f th, lltl,im,vi Tnrki: eh. 1(1 —"It
was eiilil eomfort to the inhabitants of Vienna,
or to the Kin>.' of I'oljnd, to know that even if

St Stephen's had shan d the fate of St. Sophia
and Neoine a mosipie of .\ll,'ih, and if the I'olish

standards had iH'eii boriu in triumph to the lios-

phorus. yet that, ueverlln less, the imdisi iplineil

Ottomans would infallibly have iMen siattereil

by Kreneh, German and Swedish armies on the
fields of Havaria or of Sa.\ouy. Vienna would
have been sacked: Poland would have Inen a
prey to internal anariliy and to Tartar invasion.
The ultimate triumph of lliiir eausc would have
eon-olid few for their individual destruetion.

. . So eool and I xperi.nieil a iliidonmtist as
Sir William Temple did indeed believe, at the
time, that the fall of Vienna would have been
followed by a great and |)< rmanent iuerease of
Turkish power I'littinj; this aside, however,
there were oilier results likely lo .spring from
Turkish sueeess. The Turks eonstautly nmile a
powerful diversion in favour of Frani e' and her
Hinbitiiius designs. Turkish vietorii s upon the
one side of Germany meant sueeessful French
aggressions upon the othir, and Turkish s. hemes
were pronioled with that object by the Kn iich.

• If Fruice would but stand neutral, the con-
troversy between Turks and Christians miglii
soon 1h- decided, says the Duke of Lorraine
But France would not stand ueutnil "—II E
Maiden, IV. /!/,.(, 1Rh:i, rh. I.

Ai.soi.v: G li Malleson. Ttu llitth-yidih of
Gti'iii'tiiy, ("A. !(.

A. D. 1683-1687.—End of the insurrection
ofTekeli.—Bloody vengeance of the Austrian.
—The crown made hereditary in the House of
Hapsbure. — The defeat of the Turks w. is like
wisi- a de7c;if for the in.siirgent Tekeli. or TUkdi:.
" wlioiu they . died the king of the Kurui /. and
after it he |.iiid. himself reduced to guerilhi
warfare The victory over the Turks was fiil

lowed by the ca|)lu're of soo,- of the chief
Ma.irvar towns . . . and intlieir,.( flBWlHuda
itself, which was at last recovered iTcr so long
an iH'cupation . . Kara Musuipha .iiliibuted
his defeat t„ TokoU. and IlosI his for;::, r ::!!v

arri'sted and imprisoned in Belgrade. His cap
tivity put an cud to the party of the king of the

Kuruci. ... An amnesty was prnohiimi.. and
iintnediately afterwanis violated, the Italian ^i a
eral. CaralTa. bt'coining the uiercileMi exeeuti<riii.r

of Imperial venireance. lie estaldislied a emirt
at £|H'rjes. and the horroraiif this tribunal mall
the most atriH-ioiis deeds of the Spaniards in lIu-

Ijiw Countries. . . . After having terrori/.,,|

Hungary, Leopold thought he had the riL'lit ti

expect every sort of roncession Notwithsiiul
ing persecution, np to this date the nionan In

had nmained elective He was determlm d \\

should now laroine heriilitary : and the din nf

18N7. in oonformily with the "wishes of tluM.v
ereign. made the crown benilltarv In the nial,'

line of the house of llabsbiirg."— L. Leger. lift

Iff Atmtrti-J/fnit/iiri^, rh. 3lt.

A. D. 1683-1699.—Expulsion of the Turki.
—Battle of Zenta.- - Peace of Carlowitz.-
After the great defeat of the Turks Ii.i.ti'

Vienna, their expulsion from Hungary wasiiiilv

a question of time. It began the same nutiiiuil,

in October, by the taking of Gran. In ItlNl. n,,.

ImiK'rialists under the Duke of Lorraine capt im.l

Visegrad and Waitzen. but faili'd in a siiL'e et

Ofen, although tiny defeated a Turkish arjiiv

sent to its relief in July. In 1BS.'> they i(.,k

XeuhUusil by storm, and drove the Turks frnm

Gran, which these latter had undertaken to n-

cover. Next year they laid sieu'e again to ( ifiu,

investing the i iiy on the 21st of June and 1 irrr

ii:g it by a tlnal "assault on the 2d of Seplimlii
"Ofen, after havini; lieen held by the I'orti . luij

regarded as the third city in the Ottoman Lnipin,
for Ul years, was n'sioied to the sway of tiir

Halisburgs. " Hifore the year closed the .\in

trians bad acquired Szegedin. and wveriil I. -vr
towns. The great event of the eampai::n if

ItWT was a battle on the Hehl of Molmis. wlan
in 1528. the Turks became actual masters nf

Hungary, for the most part, while the IIoum (f

Austria" aciiuind nominally the right to its

crown. On this (Hcasion the fortune of l.'jJS

was reversid. "The defeat iM'came a rout a>

deci.sive against the Turks as the earlier battle

on the same spot had proved to the Jagellmis
Transylvania and Slavonia were oceupieil ai tbe

conseiiuence. and Erlau surrendered before ihr

close of the year. In ItWH, what seemed the

crowning ai hieveinent of these (ain|>ai::iis was

reached in the recovery of Belgrade, after a sxa
of less than a month. A Turkish army in liosnii

was destroyed ; another was defeated near Ni->a.

and that city iK-cupied; and at the end of 16s9

the Turks held uotliinir north of tlie Daniilw d
cept Teines.var and Grosswardi .. ((Sreal Wan
deiii). while the Aiistri.ms had maile iMea-ive
advances, on the south of the river, into llii-cii

anil Servia Then occurnd a gnat r.illy of

Otlcnian energies, under an able Grand Vi/ii-r

In Hi'Jb. Imtli Nissa and Belgrade Were retakin.

and the Austriaiis were expelled from Si rvii

But next year fortune favored the Au-triuBs

once inon' and the Turks were severely beatia

by Lo.iis of Baden, on the find of Sal.uikanant

They still held Belgrade, however, and the Au-
trians sulTered heavily in another atleaiiit t" r-

giiin that stronghold. For several years lit:k-

progress in the war was made on either si K.

until rrii:ce Eugene of Savoy received !lie 1 'in

mand. in 1097. and wrought a speedy clian»e ia

the liiijitary situatiim The Sultin. V-i-^:;t!;i

II.. had taken the Turkish eonimand ii iiir~n

with the titiesl army the Osinanli hil raistJ
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HVNGARV. 1683-1809.
HIXOARV, 18»»-1718.

•Inre tUclr (lefi'at at Mnliiu, " prime Eiiifine
i.ltu.kr.1 hui, SfptmilMT 11. at Z.ut». .m'lliu
TliiiM. ttiid ck.,tri..vi(| Ilia army uliniwt litemllv

• W Inn till- biiltli- c(tt»d ttlMiUt ao.UOO (JiniBiill
lay ..u the ifn,uii,l; some lO.Ow hud \ma
drovvueil: scar,-.ly l.iHHt had rea<lied the opiK..
site liuiik I lure were but few i.ris-.uen.
Am"mr>t Ihe slain were the Gruud V'izier and
fni.ri.lli.r \iiier...

. , By 10 ..Vl.Kk at ulifht
N.t a M.iL'lc hvinir Osmanll remained .m the riirht
hank "f the TiielM.

, . , The l»H,tv found in the
laiiip «iirpa»,s.d all . . . expeiiaiiona. Kverv-
Ihuu' hail 1» n hft liy the ti-rrnr striek. n Sii|.
tan There ...< the tn^asiiry fhent, cutainini:
.i-.";.0.«Mia.-;re:..

. . . The [.,.st of 'the^.. spell's
ha.| iKTii to the Victors only »H) killed and 3(KI
«-u,i.e.|.

. . . Ihe battle of Zenla. re
canleri as part of the warfare whieh had raifeil
f"r,i|(l years •, weeu the Osmanli and the Im-
|»nali>ls ,18 ,1... i,,s,. ,1,^, „„„, i^.jij,
Hi.; d( .i,lve blow. It was followed \,y a iktM
"t ma, ri..n, during which Eni..uid and Holland
UN.I, rt.K.k to mediate iH-twe-ii the Porte and its
». V. ral ( l|ri,tian enemies. Their mediation re-
.MiliMl 111 Ihe lueeiinu'of a Coii^r.-ssat Carh.witz '

IT IvarJoH iti. on the Danube, which wasattemled
hv r, i,re,.mat.ves of the Sultan, the Kni,H..n.r,
"" •/;-."^"/ "»r"'. "'•• '^'"^' "f I'l.land. aid the
r. pul, icot \ enice. - Iler-Nifter much lurotia.
"•n. laslui:; s,-venty.twn days, was <-oi„.l„ded

..rlo»u/. The condition that each party should
|,„,vss the territories occupicl bv each at the
n....M. ,„ o the meeting „f /he eoiisrej f.l „
>t> l>a-N. I y the treaty, then, the frontierof Hun
.::.. rv wh., 1, when the war broke out. c.vrend'"l
"Illy to wiihin a .«hort distance of the th.-n Turk-
ish t.,nus of Gran and Xeuhilusel. was pushed

;; I'lirii;: r"''T "
'";" ''i^"""-'' "f tciL^sw ,ail ii<^li;ra, e. Transylvania and the country of

H.M -ka Ik tween the Danulx- and the TIi.'ms,w, r,. yield, d„. the Emperor. To PolanJ w :^
";';",'' ^^''-''t'l'-z. Jyiolia. and the supremacyu^.^ the l.aiids waterd by the Ukraine, th,- P r,e

Dili's ',r\ f"';' V '"• ''^^''•y*-'^' ^""«va. .\..mos,
.

.l.sonka, to\eiiic,., who renounced the.,,,.:
,|ii,-.ts she ha,l iiiaile in the ^ulfs of Corinth ai,d
.V.'ii, 1. part of the Moix-a, and almost all I al

.!

'

'^ "lu,iin« the towns of fastelnuoyo ami

i I iv'cTr'- 'i'"-'

"'•"••'"">'« *«of Azof."

u, . -s,-!
,"' '" E'lf'-P*-"" <l'>minions.

N V, r
,

, , w„ ri ."""rT^""^ •" Christendom..>n,r Mi,,ri, H,iiil,l the ,li»eouteuted mamatis ,,f

-varfthVqj:;;:;:^'-,-,: -{-^Ur wa..

anrf ,
"99-«7«8.~The revolt of Rakocxvand Its suppression.-The Treaty of S,^.h'

111 p,ace of ( arl,iwiiz, which disp,,sed of the.'".-arian territory withont the wi/l or know.
''r!,;;..',m.''';',!;i'"''",f

"'••'• '» •'"' y.>nte,„pt

J,,,,', V * i"uli_n„cdlaws. was in itself a d«p
-iJ,..i,i,'.'"i

'''^' •;''""itent.— whi.l, wx, p j;

after the coronation of J,«eph I. a prinre who

iiuster of HuuKary, di,l m.t rellmiuish his ,le

Yl-'n
ot .nilrely demolishing its ins.lt'uti.L

Ihe hitfh cl.rKy were rei«|y t„ »,.c„ml auir

rXed 'f' ill'"' ^"'TV'!- •""^''"••'
"

"»' »-
'

allow.
1 full „.,p,, lu ,|„.jr pcrsecuth,!., of theIrotestanis.

. . .
tnan-.-ly ha.l three y.ars passed»•'". he ,„.a.... .,f CarLiUit, was stVn.^,'XnLeopol.l. just .-mbarkin,' in the war .,f th.: S, u.is » u..s,l„ii. ^.w the Hungarian, su.l.lenly r «.upas on.' man in arms.

. . . The hca.l ami soul

L vv ir f""-'^''^",' ',""'«"> »"» P"">^i»
1,7 -1 V "";*"" "' "''>•" Zriny, by her tirst

wi ;/',r-l^';;.;!v""' ;/
jvho,n'.iu. u'-ZIII. wit,. ,,f l„k,,i, Uak.Mzy entere.l thH|ountry fr.,m P„la,„i. wiih a few' hun'lre, „, .^

lartf.. nun Isrs to his supp..rt. The Austrian

ol
.. hpanish su.-.esMoii. into Italy an.l to theae. i.1. lurini; th.. tir,t y.-ar of ihe iiisurre. •

. ,?rr, ,

' '" '"'""O- Then there .h.-
< urn.l a Misp..„sioii „f hostiliii..,. while theEnglish govermiK-nt n.a.l.- a fniitl »s e 1 „rt atmeiliation. On the r.„p..„ing „f warfar theAim nans w..r,. bcicr ,',repar..,l amf .'.'rc [t,.uraL'..d by th..

. ir.iimsiaii, .-, „f th,. lari-.r con
-St in which th.y w,re . n.-ag.., h I., "i
llungarians w.re .•orr,.sp„„,|ii,gly di,.,lu ag
I ,., ha.l prom„..s „r h, Ip fr„iu Kraiic. '^.nd

lius"'ia 1
.;', '!'•" ""•" ''"' 'M-.taiions fromuus>ia. b.it n,,ihiiig , am,. ,.f th.in • Tl.. f,,r

!:;:r.i;f,:''';;'"'''"''>'''"-Hnf,."o,.r„fl^:

oiM .

>""s..,, ,„.,„,. „f „ 1,1,1, ,„„„crous

to s,., k sh.ltcr 111 the i,a!i„i,al .amp; a circum

rrrTi' '"'."""-'- .ra.iretl™arm^
.111,1 .spna.l g.nerai ..iisiiTnati.,,,." J,, ,7.iUako,./v w.u, to P.,la,„l. wh.r,- h,- was I ,iig aL
s..nt. sol,. 1.11,,: h.lp whi.h he .li,l i„„

J,,

,'".'•. ^.
for., ins .leparture. th,- ,|,icf c„iiim,,,„l of theroops was enirus,..,! ,„ K,.rolv. who. tire.l ofak.K/ys prolonircl ai„l us..|,.ss abviice in

lon.li.,! ,1. in 1,1. „ ,„.,„.^. t„„„.„ ,y ,i„.
•,.

'[ r ,"";", "•' 'r '."">• "'^' -"'I'-'T eu^
^a.',.l to re.lr..ss all .L'ri.vani.-s, civil an,l re-ligmus. promising. besi,l,s. anmestv to all thua,lher,n,s ol Hak.K'zy, as w..ll as tlu. res, it ,mo mai,

.
„rop..r,ies ill..gally .-oiitiscat,-.!. H.^,>lzyprot,- fr,, p„lan,l au-ainst the p,.,ice coq-

elu..le,l :.^ Karoly; butof what .ffect c ,,1 1 be' hecensure an.l renioiistrau, ,. of a lea.ler who, ,^ Semost cnti.al ein, rg,.„,y. ha,l l..ft th.. s...' le of

.night have f.,res,.,.i,. w„„l,l ,„ver be acconleU
• ,. .

Alier the p..a,e ..f .S/.«,l,ii,ar. Hungarian
hist.iry assum.s a ,piiie .lillVreiit chara<.ter "

l{e.
v,>lts ar,. at an en,l f„r more than a century, andHungary, without pro,luciii- a single niaii of
note, ay in a .state of ,l,.,.p lethargy." I 1714he Emperor Charl.s VI. (who.'^as Ki ig ,,fHungary was (•harl..s III) began a new war
ag-unst th.. Porte. with Prin, e*' Euge.ie ajacojuman.lmg u, Hungary. -The suhan A.hmHI anticipatm:.. ,!,. .i.-Mg,, ,.f t,„. ;,„ jai g „end ,0 concniralc his tr.K.ps on the Danube],
uarclie,! his army across the Save. an.l. as wi 1
lie Sl'Cll tit 111,; ,,ii-i\ .,....•_ ^:.. . • « ,

Alter a sniall

-— .uitmivii Ills ariuv across the Satvea
I be seen, to his own destruction
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Mcoeu gainnl by Talfy, Eufcrnr mulnl flir

Turki at PeUTViinleln IAuj{ii»t 13. 171(11, ami
captured beiiilnnrarly all thi'ir iirtlllt'ir. PniHt-
Ing by tliu general ciiDsifmntliin of tlie Turks,
^ujfi-ne «ent Palfy and the Prime of Wurteni
bvTK til lay «le)tc to the fcirtrvsi of Temeitviir,
wbicli rnmninnilii tlie wlmle Hiinat, ami wbii b
wa» •urreuitrrtil by the Turk* aflir a hntvv
•lege. By these r»>iient»'(l ilinaateni tbr MumuI-
mniis limt nil rontldeucc In the aurci-u of thi'lr

arms; niul in the yenr 1717 lliey o|H'niMt the gales
of Helgraile to the Imiicriiil army. The present
campniirn paved the way for the pea>'e of I'l

•arowitz, ft little town fn Servia.— a peace eon-
cludiii Ixlween tlie I'orte ami the Emp<'n)r iu
1718. In virtue of the provisions of this treaty,
the Porte almndoned the Bunat, tlie fortretw of
Belgrade, and a part of Bosnia, on the hither
il<le of the I'nna, promising U^iiies the free navi-
gallon of the I>anulie to the people of the Aus-
lan empire."— E. Szubiul, Uuiigaru, I\ut amt

PriKiit. III. 2. cA, .%-6.

Al.s<) IN: I.,, FellKTmnnn, Ihtnijan/ and ilf

Piniil^. fh. 4. Si-e, als<i, TfiiKS: A. 1>. i714-171«.
A. D. 1739.—Belgrade reatored to the Turka.

Sec llixi'l.v: A. I». T7i.V17:tU.

A. D. 1740.—The queation of the Austrian
Succeasioo.—The Pragmatic Sanction. Se
Al'sTHl.t: A, I). I71H-17iW; ninl 1740
A. D. 1740-1741.— Beginning: of the War of

the Austrian Succesaion : Faithleaaneaa of
Frederick the Great.—His aeizure of Sileaia.
See AiKiiuv: A. 1>. 17411 1741.

A. D. 1741.—The War of the Austrian Su«-.
cession : Maria Theresa's appeal and tht
Magyar response. See AraTuiA: .V. I». 1741
(.liNK—.Skpikmiiku).

A. D. 1780-1700.— Irritations of the reign
of Joseph II.— Illiberality of the Hungarian
nobles.— • Tile niirn of .losiph II. is deserilicd
by the iiist(iri:iiis of Hungary iind Holieniia I's a
disastrous tiiiic fur tlie two 'countriis. Dip-
he as<'indiil the throne he lieiran to lanv n
series of measures whiili d plv irril.i.-d

-Majtyars. With his pliilosopliioal idi'as, iiie

ero«» of limitary was to him notliiiiijiiion' than
u tiothic liaiililr. and tlie privilit'is of the nation
only the misiralile ninainsof an au'e of barbarism

;

the iMilitical opinions of the l!unj,Mrians wire as
distasteful to liini as tiii'irriisloins. and lie amused
himself witli ridiiiiling tlie long heanls and the
soft liootsof tlic ;,'rial Hollies.

' He nevi'r would
Ih' eniwiiid. lie annoyeil the liisliops by liis

laws a^'ainst eoiivinls, while his tyrannir.il "tole-
ranee never siieirnled in eoutentini; tlie I'rolis
tanls.

. .
IMi •l'.'7tli of April, 17H4, lie ordered

tliiit the holy 11 .11 sliiHilil 1k' broiii.'lit to him in
Vienna and plai eil in ilu. imtieriai treasiirv. To
contiseate this svniliol of lliinpirian iudepcn-
deni-ewas, in llieiyisof the Maiiyiirs. an attempt
at the suppre.ssi f the nation" itsilf, and Ilie

affront was deeply n-si-nleil I'pto this time the
ollliial lanL'iiai:eof the kingdom had been Latin,
a neutral tonirne amoiii; tlie in.iiiy langua;.'is iii

usi- in the various parts of lluiiirary. .loseph
iH-lieved he was prnviiiL' his lilH'ral prineiplis in
substituliiiir (iirnian, and that language tiHik tlie

place of Latin. . ,
.lostpii II. soon learned tliat

it is not wise to attack the dearest prejudices of a
nation. The edict which introiluced a foreign
language was the signal for the new birth "f
Magyar.

. , . At the time of the death of Jo.siph
II. Hungary was in a slate of violent disturbance.

The 'romltat ' of Pesth pmolaimed «! the 1 al*
of the Hapsburgs waa at an end, and oMien
threatrmil Ui do the same unless the national iili

ertles were n-sloml bv the new sovereign. All
unlte<l ill demanding the convra'ation of the liiit

in onler that the long siinpn'ssed wishes of tlii>

IM'ople might lie heanl. The ri'volutlomiry wind
which hail paase<l over France had lieen felt evin
by the .Magyars, but then' wiu» this great dilTir
ence In Its elTect upon France and llunirari —
In France, Ideas cf ei|uality had guliliil the nv,..
Iiition: In Hungary, the great nobles and ilic

M|iilrenrcliy who fiimied the only |Hilltical eli'

nu'nt cinlmed, under the name of liberties, privi
leges which were for the most part absolnnly
npiKiard to the hieas nf the Kevoliitlnn of ITsD.

. . . Ainoug the lute reforms only one biul found
favour In the eyes of the Magyars, and that wan
toleration lowanis Protestants) and the niiscri nf

this was to Ik- found In the fact that the Mn:ill

landowni'rs of Hungary werv themselves i.i t
large extent Pnitestiint; yet u demiwratic parly
was gradually coming into cvistence which ap-
pealed to the massi's. . . . When France declared
war against Fniucis 11. the Magyar nobles showed
thenmdves ijuite ready to support their sovir-
eign; they asked for nothing lietter tliun to ti^'ht

the revolutionary demm'ruts of Paris. Kramis
was crowned very soon after bis accession, ami
was able to obtain both mei and money from the
diet ; but Ix'iore long, the reactionary me.i^uri

«

carried by Tliugut his minister, lost him all ilie

popularity which bad greeted him at tile lH^;in-

ning of his ndgn. The censorship of the pr. -<,

the employment of spies, and the persenni.n
of the Protestants— a |H'rsecution, iiowevi r. in

which the Hungarian f'utholics themsidves t.iuk

an active part— all helpinl to cn^ate disconlrnt.

'

—I.. I.eger, Hint, vf Auttro-lluiigary, ch. •i:\iniil

A. D. 1787-1791.—War with the Turki.-
Treaty of Sistova, Se'C Tikks: A. H. ITM-
1792.

A. D. 1815-1844.—The wakenine of the na-
tional spirit. — Patriotic labors of Szechenjri
and Kossuth.—"The battleofWatcrliKP. in |sl"i,

put an end to the terrible struggle bv whiili

every countrv in Europe bad for twenty viare
Ikcu agitated. The sovereigns f the coinniint
now breathed freely . . . and their first in t whj
to rntir into a league au'ainst their deliven r^, to

revoke all their concessions, and bnak ail thiir

promises. . . . The most audacious of nil Ih"sc
who joimd in framing tlie Holv Alliamv » is

the emperor of .\ustria. Tlie (liinL'an:iii. p-

minded him, in \>*\'t. of bis repeated pmnii^i -tn

redress their grievances, while tliey were v..iiii«

him men and money to defend his capiinl av- iin»t

the as.s;uilt;- of Napoleon. He couhl n.it .l.iiy

thepromisi's, but he empliatically declined Infill-

til them. Tlu'V asked him to convoke tli. lii.t.

but he . . . d-termini d to dispense with it for

the future. ... At last the popular fi rniint

reached such a pitch, lliat the government f.iinii

it absidutely necessary to viilil the point in ili«

pute. In 1M2,-), Kriiicis I. convoked the din ;inil

from tliat moment tlie old striiiru'lc. wiii( ii lla

wars with France had susjH'nded. was niu \iiil.

Tlie session was . . , n'ndenal forev. riu. m-
orilile by an incident, in it.s«'lf of tritlini; iiiipor

lance. Iiut of vast tiirnitlranre when virw- I ih- •--

nexion with subseipient events. It was in it

that Count Stephen Szecbenyi made Lis fint
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mreeh in Uie M»gyu Uog\ttgt. The life of
thin cxtiwinlinsry man U nuitr n-miirksble m nn
iDnlniuT of what may be arhlt'irnl by well il|.

r.. l.<l intrgy. lahoiirfng In obeillrnre to the die
tiili« ..f i>«iri.>ll«m, than for any brilliant tri
uiiipl « nf HiNiiirD<'e or iliplomaor.

. . . Hi- wnii
ni. trriut onilor; ao that !,la Inliuenoc ovi-r the
Miinyiirs— an lutliifncp wi<h aa no private indl
vMiwI liaa ever ar(|iiire<l over a people, exi-i-pt
(xrlmpn. KoMuih anil (

»'(
'onnell— muat Ije lookni

upon nitluTiMi the triumph of practirul ^cmhI MMme
aiiil giKnl Intcntlnna than of riietorical appeala tn
lirc^iiilliea or pnaalon. . . . The tint ol.Jert to
whu h hl« attention wna dlreetetl wita the rcBtoni
ti.>ri of the Maavar liinguajre, whieh, under the
(itriiiMnizing efforta of Austria, had fallen Into
nlriKwt total diituae amon^Ht the hl)thi'r elaam-a
He knew how intimately the use of the national
liiii):iiii(re laronnecte<l with the feellnRof iiation-
ahly

.

Hilt the Magyar wiut now totally neir
_...,....

, ..,....„ ...»^^, u, n iHi iiov _

leM.il by the Maeyar Kcntlenien. Utin wii«
the lan^mi^'e of the diet, and of all legal and
olHiiul dmunients. and Oeminn and Fnneh
Wen' iiloiie used In gi«Hl WKlety. Szeehenyl aa
the tir<t step In hiM aeheine of reformation 'set
«l...ul re«<-ulngit from thedeirradationun.l dinus,.
mi.i Hliiil, It had fallen; aiul as tlie tK-»t of all
ways to Induii- oth.r,' to do a thing U to do It
ones. If tirMi. he row in the .Iht of IMi.l and
contrary t,. previous uwige, ina.le a siH'eeh iii
MiiL'yiii. Ill, eolleuguen were »iirpris,..l; the
matrnate, ,v,.re Kh.Kked; the nation was eleetri-

.1 i 1 I'lV'"'"^!' '"'»" y«-'»r».'iii<l iluring
tlHWh,. le <.f that iHTiiKl Smhenvi <onllniieil his
ii«- nf the native language, in whi.h he strenu-
(H-I.v ..pposed tl,.. designs of the lourt and was
s..ine..nMdered the lead.T of the opposition „r
iKral pun.v. whieh sp.sslily grew up around
mil III, eifiiria were so siure„f„|. that laforx'
iie (• OS.. ,,f the s,*sion. Fraii.is was eomp,ll,,|

1.. a, k>iowU.,|j;,. ,|,e ii|,.p,|i,j. „, |,i, ,,re\ioii,
».ts. f..rmallyto ree..cnize the ind.pendence ..f
lieeomitry, aii.l promise to convoke the diet ..t

liasi ,.11,,. lu every three years.
. , He fSzeeh-

fiiyi] ».»,n had the satfsf.-ution of ac'iing the

,L"^'"";Vii'''"'^'"?'''''
*•'"•«"'-' to gemnd us?, hut

he <Mi., still v..xe, to see the t,.tal want of i.iiitv
n,o|».nitinn, and eomnmnlon which prevail,".,!
amongst the noMea. owing to the want of a news
pr,perpn.ss.,r of any place of r,- ni,.n where

.Mi,..l suhjects c,.ul,l 1«. ,li„.„^.,,i nniongst
" n.,f thesune parly will, fre..,loi„ an.l conll-

„ ', J , o
"•'.""'"•'' ''.v 'li'' cstahlishment „f

I'"";,"
" "• n"t turn..>l his atteiiii,.n t,. th..e aWi^hmem of steam navigatiim on the f)'",.

n r 1

''"'"* "*' ' '" "'<• »l.i<-k Sa ex-
r '.I II thoroughly, found it navi::al,I,. i„ every

<il.|,s,>f tin. steam-engine as applied to n-iviL-i
«'•;' "'rought ba,k English engineer;, f,n„.,|„

"ip:."y. ami at last eonf,.un,l,.,| the mult I'le

Th „ '"'""-''•"'I
",'.' ""• '"" i" full w,.rk.

till:* f, at w.is acnmiplishcl in OctoN.r IWill

ti. n ../'..'." n
','"«"' »'»'''/""""•'' the.lissoh,:

,11 f r f ^i";'-'"".*' "till followed up his

owiii.,, ;

""" ':'"' »"«-"ricd diligence.' a„,l

"T-H^
'.". ".".^'''•""n''. a party w„s now form,-,!

hf'.'l
'";•''.•'' '";' """'> "" "'"ft observaiue

Uit al-olition of the unjust privileges of the

1723

Dobles. the emudpttlon of the peaMatrr theestah ..hment of . .,.f«, „f eiluoatlon"tie eoua'
i»trihuth.n of the taXM. the r.,uality ,.f 1

1 "eig ..u.«st. the lmpn.T.ment o'f theeommerViil

,'.!;r.*", i' '"""J ommuniealion. an.l though
aat not least, the fret.,l.m. ..f the pr,.«. Tli,«.pMjeeti were all .trenuoualv.lelmt.'l. hut on thisiHe«,(„n without any practical n.ult. The n. ttmeeting was f,,r a fi.ng time d,lave.i, inxm onepr..t..« or another At last it wai ...mene.! "nIN*, ami proveil In many reajM-cta on,, of them,«t Important that hn.l ever asKmhleil
The man who In future struggles was .lestlned'to
pi J so promimnt part, Huring the whole of

,1 i^ ;, , '""'•'•''""*'». was menly an Intent and

n,l h'T''"'',""-
•

;
"'• W"" SHithman o

1^
lis tah.nts. whi.li at that la-ri.-l w,.re .levotea

to journalism-a ,.rof,.,«io„ whi.h the llungarians ha.l not yet l,.arn...l to ..stlnmte nt ItafuMvaue. He was still hut thirty years age. andwithin the iliet he was kiiowi as nm, sing.young man. although, anmngst th.. ft "Th*out. his mmi..- the nam,.of |,o,ii, K..s„i, „ hiehhas since H.-onie a hoiis..], word in tw„ „
'm)

Mdi.T,.s-lu,lmv,.rv..,i,.,,.„|„.„r,: \u„.Zt
thv"f A"

'«''""'' "' "" »•"''"'"'•"• or the a, a
h.\ of the Magyars, n,. print..,! t,-,„, tsof the iwir-«m..n,„ry pr,H_,...,li„gs ,.:.,, ,.v. v.- .«..'„ ,Iuh

i . .
••. ^" '"•''''' """ 'fi't. Kossuth

r,.solv„l to ,lev,.te th.. Ilni... wiii.l, woiihl otherw ise have lK.en wast,.,l i„ |,||,. lisfnlng. t,. care-fully nporilng everything th,,, i,„,k ,,|,„.,.
„™

ir,., lat., ii all ov.r th,- ..ountry „, « inia
Printcl sheet, Tl... importance .,i the pr,K.e d
iigs wht.-h then „,-,i,pi,.,| ,i„. ,„„.n,i,„ ,/l^
dietcaus..,! It to U.na.l witli..viraor,linary eager

"ranml fu'"""' "i" "'i'""' "
^''" '"-"•"tractive

''> '""Plif.vi ig. ai tt.n.vin.mlNllishing the
s «....li..s, Th.. cahiii.t. h,.w..ver, soout,«tk le"lann, ,.,„| aMl,,,,,.,, „„. ,.,.ns„rsliip was unknownto lhi. I unL'anaii law. pr„hit,it..,l ;:,e printinirand pul,l,...H>ion of the r.ports. This was « heavf
[

'

'V"""!",'.''
""* ""• '«•"'" "' instantly

gath, r,.,l roun.l hima irr,.at iiuniUrof y„ung mento ac as s,.,.r,.tari. s. who w rot.- oii, „ great niim
, r of /„p„.s of 111,. jo„r„„| wlii,h wer.. then clr-

nlali.l in manus<ript Ihn.iighout HungaryThe gov,.rnin..|it was eonipl.t.ii foi|..,|, „„,! „/^anlourwaa infus,.,! ii,,,, ,|,.. iii,,Val lurtv \Vhi"
ties..ssi„„ was at an .n.l he resolv-.l -to followup his plan by r.portii.g il„. meetings of thec..m.ty axs..m«,li..s. which w.r,. th.n the ^eiiesofncry ,h.|.at..s.

. . The gov.rnmeiit st.,pped
his jounial in tl... pos, „fH,,.. j,,. „„.„ estal.llsl.ed
a stair of m,.ss..„g..rs an,l carri.rs, who circulated
It fro u village to villag... Tl„. enthusiasm of the
peopl,. was fast rising |„» thim... A.risis wa^ilm-mimnt. It was res,,lvc.l t,. arrest K.muth
II.. was s,i/e,l. „nd shut up in the Neuhaus' apri.son I.uilt at I'.sth l,y .loseph II. 11.. ynn
h,.w.v..r not brought to trial till INlJfl, „nd w«ithen .st.utenc,.,l to four y.ars' imprisonment Thecharge brought against hiin wa.s, that he ha.l eir-
ciilat,., fals.. an,| ina,eurate reports; but the real
gr,[un,l of olT.n.-,. was. as everyone knew, that lie
lia.I c nuLit,.,! any ri-jvirts at all. . . . Kossuth
art-.r hi. ration from pri.son. ha.l taken up i.ii
"';,"'', ;• ; f"". ^••- "1 "t « waterinu' piace

si ,'m. r. ^'i" •i.i''
'!", '""''"^- "f •...nii.ing his

sh tt, r... health. an,l for u time wh.,lly al^tain.Mlfrom taking any part in public affairs. On ihe
first of January, 1841. however, a printer in
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Pnith, naiiutl I.uikIi nr, nliialiiiil iHriiilwIiiii tn
iiiihlliili n JiMiriiiil •iiiiili'.l I'luihl lllrlup 'or Hit'

rinth Uiixctti' ill' nfli ri'il IIk' olitiinlllli In Kim
mil. nhii iiiri'iilnl ll. Imi mily mi rnliitllinii llinl

lie »liiiiili| U' (nrrirlly iiiilni'iiiim lli'il ill till' I \
|)n*ni*liilliif lllMiipllliiillM

. Kniimitll . . . MiNill

mlnil (III' riniiliiil >1 lii'< |iii|i< r In lo.iimi

I'lipiin -Mil liiiiiii iiw iiiiiiilur III a riiiiiitrv wliiri'

till' ni'»»|iu(nr tins', huij liiilnriii lianlly liml u
fiHitiiiu III' niiiili' I Ik'oMii" l>ll'^hlllt;llll< liimii ihi'

|irlvlli'Ci'» iif ilii' M..|i|i'!.!«'. ami iilimliil thr i-uiim'

if till' iiiiililli' iiiiii liiMcr iliiiiis iiniiiiKHi-niJilv

til 1^1 >. iinini: tn II ill! iiL'i' nf iiiiiiliifv

wlili'li iliri'» till lilii riilx iMit nfiiillii'. hi' |,,.| ll,',.

<'illtiiriilil|> nf llii' tia/illi'. lint lir liml klii'llnhi
Haiiii- nliii ll ii'iH lilii/iil llirn h rimiik'li nf li'.K'lf

."

— K I, IfiHlkin, ///./..i'.» "f //''/i.'/.irv, ''/i '.'I

A. D. 1847-1849.—the itrunic for National
Independence and iti failure.— \ sirnii^ »|iirlt

nf luillniiuliiv liiil Im 11 );rnn iim' up fur iimiiv
yi'iiri. v'ri'ii'ly ln»h'rri| In LiiiiU Kn'.'.iitli. '«

ui'ivipiipir iililnr Till' nM MMtfyar laiitMmi;i'.

wlili'li litiil In-Ill inatiil a» l>arliiirnii>. «ii» i iilij

vattil. liiMiks ami paiHin Hirr priiilnl in tlii'

tiiii).'ii.'. all Hilh Ihc Npirit nf ihilipi'mlinii' an a
cniiiitry ami .1 rail' apart fmtii ihit nf tlir Aii»
trlaii* III NnnnilK'r, IMT. Kinliiiainl V lia<l

n|H'ii('il 111!' Dill 111 pi r^uii. ami prniinwil rr
fnriiiK III till' CniiKiitiitinii utri' pm iH'fnri' liliii

Cnuiii llatlliy.ihi, I'riiiii' K»trrlia/v. Ki«-.iitli,

aii'l nllirrs. iln vv up a luliiiiii' whii |i\va» lal<l l»

fnii' till' Kiiipimr ill ihr .\pril nf imis i,,„i,| n,,,

rru«li nf ri vnlutinhs. ami wan a»'M'iilri| tn hv liiiii.

Hut Ihi- nilii r trilk * niiliii, i|,i' kinplnin nf Hun
jrary. Ilir Ka'-riaiiianil ( 'inat». U'l-aii in inakr wp
arair ilriiianil'.. ami tn hIihh iIii in.,i'lvi's sirniii.'1'r

than till' .Mai:yarM ami <i,riiiaii-i M-atliml aiiiMiur
tlii'in. It »a» '.iriiiiL'ly suspi'itiil that iliiy wirr
iin'nurai.'iil hy tin- Austrian pnwirs In nrilrr In
liri'.ik ilnHii till- iii'W lluiiL'arian i .nslinilinii.
The lluni.'arian 1 niim il appliiii tn havi ihiir
uutiniial irnnp, rii.illi'il fmiii I.ninlian.y. « hi re,

iiinlir Uaiiil/ky. liny wiri' pri'si rvinir tlii' Km-
|iirnr's piiwir. Init Ihis miilii nni hi' uranliii.
ami niily ,1 fiw fnn inn n-uinii iiis, » hnni thrv
liisirusti'il. ttiri' •.lilt Ihi III l)i-iiirliaiiiis hrnkc
nut, ami at tlii' »anii' tiiiii' tlir Walliiiliiaiis in
Transylvania rnsi-. ami rniiiiniili.l ravairi s nu Ilir

j

prn|u'riy nf IIiiiiL'ariaiis. Thi' innfusimi was I

trrial, fnr iIhm- insiirciiils lallrii thi' (nnsiiiu- ]

tiniial 1,'nvirniiii lit nf lliuurary n Uls. ami pm-
fi'ssi'.l tn til' iiplinliiini:tlir rights nf ihi' Kinpi'rnr.

!

ami, nil till niliiT luiml. III!' Ilunuarian jrnviTn' i

Hint virwiii thi'Mi as rilH-ls , . . .Mi-aniiim. a
hich spiriliii Crnalian nllUir, Hamn .lillailiiili.

hail liirn iippnintiil Han nf Crnalia, ami rnlliTt, li i

fnriis frniii aiiiniii: his Willi rnuiitr\ nun tn put
ilnwii llii' lliiiiuariaTi riili' I'lilai hii h iii|.

vanii ,1 iip'.ii I'lslh, anil lliiis slinwiii tlii'(;,i\irii-
mini tliin that in Finlinamrsi'Vis thi'V wiri'tlii'
ri'lM Is liaiiliy.'ini risimiiil. liml Knssuth mi
hinis.lf In raisi' tin- pi'nph., .lilhuliii h was ilo-

fiali'ii. ami intiml Ihi- Austrian Matis, appiar-
iUL- In nil nan Vii una. Tlii' tlliit nf lliis was a
tnim ii.lniis iiisinriiiinn nf tlir Virniii'M'. win,
.si'i/iil l.al.nir. ihi- niiiiisti'r at war. savajrvly
iniinliml liim. ami Iiuiil' his liniK , strippiil
iiiikiil. In a lamp pnst. Thi' Viinnisi', iuhIit
till' inniinaii'i nt thi' I'niish fJi'iiiral Hini. iinw
pripanil fnr a sii-ui', whik' Wimlisihirraiz anil
Ji'lbnhich ciilliii. .1 a larirr armv nf Anstriaim
liuii Crnaliuiis, liisii'iii'ii ihc city." stornu'd it nn
the 30tlj of Octubtr, aud mudf uii vatrauce, whin

all till' rinKhiiili'n uf itu' nlii'lllnn wfrp Iria!,,!

wiih iinal iM'vi'rity Jilliu lilili iIm'R |irrpnri<l i.,

li'Hil hi* t'riiiils iiiti, lluiitfitry. whlcli mu» a ury
illlTiriiil iiiallir, uliiii' ihi' rnimllliiliniiul xi "iii,

nil 111 llirrr hail Imii fnriniil unili-r llii' mii lii.n

aihl 1111
1 iiraifi'iiii'iil nf Kmlimuiil KihwiiiIi imj

till' ri'si nf thi- inlnlstrv llnnfiir' tlinuidii iln ni
imIvi's Jiisillliil in iianiliiit 11 mninilttt't' nf piil,|tc

p'fity. anil vnliii^ thr ralsliiu nf »ii ariin i,f

'.'(Ml INNI linn Kinliiiaiiil V . imw uii nlil n,m
fill hiiiiM'lf nil Iniiirir nipalili' nf mpini; vmii
all lhi'ill»ii>riluiit fiininnf tin- iinplri', a family
rniiiiill»a» liilil at (Hiiihl/,. whlihcr Ihi' I mirt
hail nliri'il. anil ll was dii iihil (hat Iw sli<>ii|,|

alNliiuli'. and that his in .\t hrnthir. Krui. 11

• 'harli'ii. Kliiiiihl-walu' hi^ riitht in famur nf lu«
win. KriunlH .Ihm ph. a pr isini: and ainiilili.

yniini.' iiiaimf Iwi'iity. wlm. il was lin|»il. h. ilj

rnnriliali' niatti-ra "itn iHiinilK r Jii, l>4», ilu,

rlianifi' wilt iimilc. luid tin- m-w K'nipi nr |i,t
fnrili 11 priH'laiiialiiin. pminisliiit rnnstitiiii.,||,|

IJini rnininl. lilnrty nf tin. pn »«, mid all Hut
iniild rniidurr tn trui' fri'i'dniii, hut lalhil .1; iill

lailhi ll Muliji'its tn ri pri'ss Ihi' n Ulliniis ilut
wi rr laitini; 111 Ilir prn\ imis. Hnthiii I ilindy
and III Hungary this wastakni as di tlaiin m
diTil, thi' Matfyarn rnnsldind that inltln r iln-

a|Mllratinii nf Kirilinand, imr Ihc aiiissii.M .,f

Kraiii In .Inst'ph tn tliilr thninr. wm valiii «iili
nut thi' inllMllt nf till' Kill I'rilll'l' Wimll-i li

i;rlll/. mm wiit In nduif tliiiii uiih a rnnsi.i.r
alili' army, whllr Knssuth hlinwi'il riiiiark illt

ahiliiy in « lliiu' ti.ptln'r .siippMi'i fnr Iln- Hun
i.'ari«ii fnni' '.hiih was I'nmm.indi'il hy tiiiunlt
Ik ni ami <inrj;ii Tin dillliultiisi.f passin.. ihr

ninunlains in ihr w inlir Inld iiiiii h at'aiii.i !!nr

.ViislriiiiiH. tliiiui;li a riir|is nf Hiissians w:,s ., ni

In iliiir assisianri'. Km- rniisiiii'mMi' I.:!!!;.!,

wi ri' Iniiifhi in thr larly spriim' nf \hw. .lul id

.\pril Wiliilisilit'rill/ Was fairli driviii m t,„,i|,e

DanuU' nut nf ihr rniinlrv. '—C. .M \.,u:.
hiiiil„i,irkli,.f li,r,i,t IlintTii, rh :!, j,!. ,", - ii;,

till- 4lh nf .\fiirrh
I
|s4n| a iiiw Impi'rial ( Im r

was pmiiiulnati'il at (Jimlitz. (niiiaiiiiiii: liuv
t'Mi lliiil prnvisinns, hut haviiuf this fatal i|. !.< :

that in it lliinuary was mirci'd rninpliti 1\ I'lir
.Viisirian Knipin.'anil all its anriint insiiiuii .,,

nlililirali'il On Ihi' Ulli nf April Ihi' liii|"i;,.

Dirrii' was ansttiri'd hy Ihr |)i rianitinii i| 1

ilipilldillrr. ill wliirh Ilii- 1 lapshlirif livii.ivl , ,1 ij

prmlaimiii Inlnivi' fnrfiili'il all ritfht tnlh. II ;i,

u.uian lliriiiii'. and tn Im' lianishiil fnr tm r :r m
till' iniiiilry. Knssuth was appniiiti'd (;.., ii.. r,

ami a iii-w MinLslry was i-lmsi'n. unili r ! IV
niiirship nf M S/.i'iniri'. Ilu' lati' Miiii^!, r it
Ijnmi .Ufairs in Ihr llallhyany C , , ii.iim i.:

Knr a whili' th,' iialinnal ariiiywas i ii i"ii ii-

. . . Hut till' ik'spniic priniis"iif Kurnp. «.r
nnw riinvirini,' frniii thrpaiiir that had d' n.-ri
isi'd Ihi'iii and thiir primiplrs in |n|n. ii,. t

had iniiii' f.ir ulisniutism In rallv its 1.11,1- n;.

ri'assi'rl ilsilf after the nkl fu.slm.ii Ai i '!.

the iiia.\irn ihat ' l,a raisnn du plus fnrt 1 -t : .

jnurs la imilleiire,' llie Kiiipi riirnf Aiisirii. iifitr

previniLs arraii>;eiiii'iit with his ini|Mrial hr.'ii.r

ill St. I'l'tershuri:. lilt at liU'rtv to di.savn.i lU
iL'nnre the a.L'uments fnr innstitutkinal t'l.r:.

ineiil w hilh had seeim d an ciij^enl tn hi.s pnli
lessnr. ... In Julv .,e I'zar « trixipu asu r.i

time entered llunnan this time with nn Iwi
mwal nf I>n]itif,,l mniivca. hut 11!'. the ;:r:::'.^i

that His inaji'sly. haviuj.' always resirvi.i M
himself eulir. freedom of action wheuutt
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nriiliitt'HM In DrlKblxirtiiK Htntin alimilil pliuc
lit* 'Oil In ilnngiT. wm d<>w ciitivliHi')! iluti iln'

(nil riwl irMirlly nf hia riii|iln' wwi iiicuhkiI Iiv

»li.il «.!« |m«»iii)f ami |iri|iiiriii){ iti Miihuiirv'
ill Aiiiiii«l. (Ji)rK.-l ilir lornmiiniU'r in rhiif

.if ill. 11111I..1111I army, wh.iluil l»'.ii n.iiiilimti.l

l>i. i.ii.r in till- i.liict i.f Ki»«iiili, »«• liui'»i(.,|

uilli full ("iw.Ti III trtiu f>,r It |»iiii'. iiiiil In
f'T<f l.il t.iili t llir.irililli.' I., llii- la.l i.r hUiililllly
ti»ivi' til.- ii:itiiiiiHl I'tUliiDi' iif lliiiiifiiry. At
Viliiri'i" iiii till- i:illi nf Aiiijiist. ihi- lliiiirfimiiri

iifTiii, liy nrili-r nf till- new IHilutnr, laiil il.mri
ill- ir iiriiK, mill »iirr>'nili>ri>i| — nm 1,1 i|i,. Aii«tri
nriv lull I.I III.- Uii-si ,11 i-.-m-riil Itiiiliirt r Tliiiiik«
III ill.- iiiilii-il .il,,ri- ..( Sim.iKK) .if tin- tinner ,.f

ill. AiiKiriHn su.l li'1-..iiuii I'laip* ih.- lliiriL irliiii

r. li. Ill -11 win at uii I II. I . (i.ii.riil ll.viiaii
|ir..i.|.-.| i.vpr ll». HI ..hIv AmI/. « ..f I'. Mli" uii.l
.\ri.l, anil llic Iniiir r.-ll ..f Kiiiii-.-iriin |..-iiri.itH

...iiiliiiiiii-.| t.. .Ii-atli at till- liuii.ls ..f lilt- Aii»lriiiii
liiiiuiiiaii »u« lii-«.l..| l.y«inli iiiiiii. s an Ciinit
ll..iiliv my ami (i.-n.-ral r)»mvaiiii », tin n.iiiii,|,.,|

'.i-iir .if til. -lf.-.l.u|>».' till- faiiioiis Hiii.l.-iii

'•n^i.li- Tli..«- «li.. i-»ni|iii| ili-alli f,,iiii.| a
I- liif ill Kiik'laiiil, Aiiiirii-a. ..rTiirki-v. «liiilii r
l!in . irri..l»itli til. Ill l.ilt.r in.-in.iri. i i.f «r..hi;
aii-1 siiir.riiii: liilli.-I.-l, aii.l an un.lylni: |..\.- f,,r
III. ...iinlry .if tlii-ir l-irtli. Tlmx- 'lilll. r in. in.,
ri.-.liiH.- Iiajipily ilii.l away, iinil. r lli.- laalint-
iullii.iii.- .if 1I11H-. ami (.till iii.m- ..f that griui
»..rk I.f r.-r..ni lllaii.in whiih a v\i«- ),'.-iii-r..»itv
.iU ("itli «l.l.-ii liamlT.-i t.-.l li. i«(-t-ii lilt- nv.ii-iMii;
lrt.» — /-V.li.rij J>,„k, J/,itif,;iri,ii, Stiilitinili,

. „
.,,.„„i.-. r/i. 14 _S<H-. al».i, Al'iiTKIA A. I). 1H4N-
IMII

A D. i849-»850.—Contemplated recognition
of the Ifvolutionary goTernment by the United
States. -The HUlumann Letter of Daniel
Webster. .S-< rMiti) Statkh <,y Vm \ li
I'-Vi ls,-,|

...

A D. l849-l859.-Coinpleted Emancipation
of the peasantry.— Restoration of pure abso-
lutism. S..- ,\i-..rHI.k. A It l>.4s-|- ,1.

A. D. 1856-1868.— Recovery of nationality.
- Formation of the dual Auitro-Hunrarian
empire. ~lh IViti, tin- EniiM-r.ir. Kriin. is ,l.i,([,|i,
• pi". I.11111..I an nnin<-slv a>.'uiiii.t lli.- |i..litiiai
.ll'ii'l'-s aii.l in till- f.ill.iwinjr v.-ar li.- .In r.-i-.l
III.- r.-, ,-iti.>n..f tlii-lr.-»tat.M, aii.l fiirtli.r -.t.-ii,

"T.- luKi-n t.i stii.lv thi- wish.s .if III,- 11, |„.
iririiii. In l>."itf ..tii.r r..ni-.-s.i.,ns w.-n- nia.l.-
!i-!,.l.

. uM.ii'r..viniiul0..i-,-riiin.niiiiilliin,;arv'
aiM Ui.-y w.-ri- jrivi-n fri-i- a.lniiiii.-.lrati..ii a.s i.
lli'ir i.lii.ati..nul anil i-.-li«i..n, rit.-» in tl,.

y -.viir I.,ni!ii.-. In 1M6«I iI,.- -Ciria I!.-^'ia
»-r- r. iM-.tati-.l. anil (Inallv. In l>ii|. tin- «li,,l..
< - iMimti.in wa.H n-st.iri-.lt.'i Iliiiinarv aii.l it-, .!.--

I- !i'l. 1,1 i.-s. TraiHvlvaiiia, Cnialia. aii.l .slav.,nia
II" lluiii:ariaii I'arliam.-nt, whi.-li lia.l U-in
.1 -.-'I f,,r .Ml niiiny y.-ars. re..(H-m-.l its gat.-s
111. ,.- ..in.(-sM.ins. liiiwi-v.-r. .li.l nut satisfy tlio
-Mii'vars. who »ant.-.| pt-rf. .1 auton.iniv f„r
til. ir .-.luntry.

. . . Tin- llunjrarians r.-fii"s,-.l t..
I'll 1 1.\..^ «lm-h tlii-ref.,ri- ha.l f. lit- t-.illi-.t.-.l l,v
'"'I'l-iry ai.l. In 1«6,-. tin- Hungarian Parliii.

was .i|«.n,.,l In- the Einp.-r.ir in p.-rs.in
L-av.- Ins as«.-nt l.j the .><;-lf (;..vtTnniint .if

«l -—... .-^ .1.1 .^--u >t..viTnnuni .i|
lliiiii;ary. but furilitr dHails had fW i,. Ih- ar
-;iiiL'.-.l. „n,l thj. war whiih lir..k.. .mt lH-tn-,.,.n
Aii-tria, Pru.ssia an.l Italy in 11^ pn-v.-nt.-il

f".r,
'p'"' ^'""F

'""""•"' "1" '>• till' »trrn«tli
I tl I- himH-r.)r s pr..mi«- to aceeiie t-, tho wish,.,

t'l ilia Hunganau subjects, the Uuogarians
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i.iiii.'hl nii«t liravi'ly in nrrmanv nn.l In lialv f„f
th. Aii»irl;.ii .ail*.

. Iiiit til.- .lU.rifani*. .1 .vsi.t„
that th.-ii ,xl»l.-.| in llie Aii.tri.in arnl^ »a, il„-
•iiii«- ..f ili.-lr.h-f.-at an.l Ihi illsvili.tj.,,, ,,( ,|,„
«<i-riii,.n ...iif.sl.rat|..n, ..v.-r whirl, .\ii.tria pie-
•|.|>-.l t-.r Ml many y.ars Thi- llnal r.-.iili ..f this
«i>. ili.it a |»rf.-.t aiit..n..Miv f.,r lliiimar\ «a.

' r.-ln.lai.-.l in l«<«7, ami th.- Dual Kvst. in wa. In
tn.lii...l. In- Ki.i.i, ||„„t,„rv r..Vlv..l p.rf.it
rr.-i-.l..in ami In.h-pi-ml.-n.i-as t., th.- ailiiiliilsli.i
li..ii ..flu affairs Hiili.iiit any Int.rf. ri in . ti,,m
Austria, nn.l l»i-aiiii-. s.. |.. vn

, a i.artii. r ii, tlir
ii.-«l> f.,tni..| Aiistr.. Ilumtarian M..nar. Iiv Tin-
Aii.tr lliin-irlan iMial M..nar.hy, as ak. ,|,.

sirilsil in Ih.- alih- .M,-in..lr ..nVraii. Is l>.-ak
t.. whnh Mr .M..unlsiuari K (irani DulT «r..t.- a
|.r.-far.M, ..,i„iii„|,.,|,„f,,||,„v, I Th.-f. ni
im.ii Mini-iry f..r th.- Aiislr.. Iluintarian ni..n
iin-liy ...nsi.ts.if a Minlsti-r fur K.ir.-ijtn AITair..
f.-r War. an.lfi.r Kiiinm,- II. In t-a. h half .,f
'','." """I'f'liy Ih.-ri- is a si-pariit.- Ministry ..f
«.irsl.ip. „f Kinain. ( '..mim r<-.-, .Iiistiit- Afri
riiltiir.- ..ml Nati I |),f..n.-.-, h.-a.h-.l r.-.|i.-r-

M -^.i'-* ? ^'Iiii-'"- l'r.-si.l. lit „f tl,.-
( ..,„„ il

111 111.- I...H.r II. Ills.- in till- Austrian ll.i.hs.
I 1.1, <"ii-isi- -r :i.-,;) 111. niUrs. i„ tin- lliuiKarian
I'l.l ..f 4U. 11..» .l,..>.i, i,i |„,,|, i..,s<-s l.y .lir.i-t
.l.-.t|..n IV Tl.. I».|.i:aii.,ns. ..in,p.'„..| r.-.
s|«.ti\.-ly ..f sixty iii.-iiil„.rs fr..iii i-a. h half ..f
t 1.- 111. '-ir.hy.iir.-,l,-ii.-.l annually fr..iiiain..iij,'st
• " T p .rliain. iitary r.-pr. s. niativ. s ..f thi- ma

.1 liuh pr.iyini.- l.y ih. lu.rnlM-rs nf th"
'•iiw-s .if tin- Aiisiiiaii an.l lliuinurian
.tiiri-s. V Till- two I».l.kMtl.,ns who

. all. raatcly at Vi. niia ami llinlap, si .If.
.11.. ral.- s. p.irat. ly. th. ir .lis. ii,,i,,nH Is-inif n.n
III...! sin. tly I., aiT.iirs ..f n.inin.ui im.-r.st with
r.car

1 t.. whiih II.,- |i.h-irali..ns hay,- th,- rlKht
1.. nil. rp. Hat,- thf ( ..11111,. ,11 Minis!, r an,l to pro
p..st- law.s ,.ram. n.liii. 1,1s. In .as.- ..f .lisaifn-t-
in.-nt l»-tK-.-, n tl,.- I«.i |l.|.:;ali.,ns th,- ,,-i,-»tion
oflMli. yal i-M.- is.lis. „s,s,.| l,y„„ intirchanKf
.If tiriu.n m.-ssai:.s, .Iraun up in th,. ,.lll,-i«l
lani.'iiai.'.--(;.riiian or llui.i;arian — of thi-Di'lp-
K1111..11 «ii.liiiKtli.- ni.-ss:,i;,., ami a.-.-..iiipaiii,-.l liy
an aiilli.-ri/,-.l translali.'i, in th,- laiiKUaj.'.- .,f the
l'.-l.-L'ali..ii to yhiih it is a.Mr,ssi-,l \ ! If
.I'.-rth.iiii.-n-hanui-.if thr.-i- sm.is.siyf n..i.-« an
ai.'r..ni.ni l.,-t«,. „ th. !«,. I..,.li,.s is n.it arri'v.il
at. III. .pi.-sti.in i.s put !,. ti„. y..t,.|.vl.al|,it with-
out tiirtli.r -I, hat.-, Th. H.-l.-u-at.-s'. .,f wh..m in
a pi. n.iry -. .,i.in tlii-r.- must Ih- an .-.lual niiniU-r
prisi 111 fr i-a.h I). 1. uaii.ui. yot,. imiiyi.luallv
III,- Knip.-r.ir-Kini.' having' Ih,- .astini; vote'
\ II Hy virtu.- ..f thi- pr. si-nt .l,tiiiiti..n of mm-
iiioii artairs. th. ,-.«t of i|„. ,lip|,,.„aii,- w-rvice
ami the ari.y, ..x,-,-i.t th.. |I.,„v,-.,|s imilitiai, is
.l,-fray..l ..ill ..f tin- Imp. rial ri-v, niii-s. to whiih
llunvarv ...uiril.ut.-s a pr.ip.iriion of DO m-r IIH)
Mil W nil ri'fi-r,-iii ,- t.. tin- r.irni. -. it is Btipu
lal.-.l that all inti-riiati.mal iri-ati,-« Iji- hulmiitti-fl
tl. Ih,- t«.. I..-i:islaiiir.s hv thi-ir n-sp(-<-tiv<-
.Mliii-tri.s: Willi r.f.-r.iu-.- t., th,- liitK-r. that
»_hilst th.- a|.p..iiitnn-nt to th,- military r.iminan.l
of till- wh.ili- army as also t.. that" of th.- na-
tioiial f.ir,-,-..f lli;;..:,ry. is in th,- Immls of the
Siviri-iL'n. till- s,-iil.i,i,iit of niatti-rs alTi-i-tinir
tin- rccniitnu: l.-tu-ih ..f s, rvi.e, m.,l.ili/ati.,n
an.l pay ..f ih. ILmvisl army (the militia, r.
mains iviij. tht- Hunirariar. "I , jris'^tiir,. }\
Tliosi- mattirs which It is ili-sirahU- shoul.l lie
siihji'i-t to the .same Itjiislatioii. such as cus-
toms, indirect Uiation, cum-ut-y. etc., etc are
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legulatcd by means of treaties, subject to the ap-
proval of the two Legislatures. In cases \\ licre

the two parties arc unable to come to nn
agreement, each retains the riaht to (Ik idc
iuch questions in acconlnnce with their own
pecial interests. X. In common alTaini. the
decisions arrived at by the Dilegatlons (with-
in the scope of their "powers), and sanrlinned
by the Sovereign, become thenceforth fimda-
mental laws; each Ministry is bound to an-
nounce them to Its respective National Lc);is-

lature, and is rcspnnniljle for their execution.
It should lie here mentioned that the Inte irreat
and lamented Ilunf;ariun statesman, Dctilc, iiml
also the late Count Beust, have by their jier-

sonal efforts contributed a great deal to tliest!

concessions being granted. The Hungarian Par-
liament was reopened in 1867, and the late fount
Julius Amlrassy, . . . who escapetl to England
from the noose of the hangman, became its Prime
Minister In 1S«[71 the Kmperorand Empress
entered in great state the town of Buda. and
were cr.mned with the greatest pomp with the
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Apostolic crown of St. Stephen."— L. Felber-
mann. Hungary and it» People, eh. 5.

Al.WJ IN: Praneii Dtak: a memoir, eh. 3(V-3I.— Count von Beust, Vemoir$, v. 3, eh. 38.—See
also, ArsTRiA: A. I). 1886-1867, and Fbderai^
QovERitiiRNTS : Modern Federationi.
A. D. 1866-1887.—Oifficultiei and promises

of the Auitro-HunKariao empire.—Its am-
bitions in soatheastern Europe. See Ara
TRlAr A. 1». 1868-1887.

A. D. 1894.—Death of Kossnth.—Louis K(.8
suth. the leader of the revolutionary movement
of 1848, died at Turin on the 20th of Manli,
1894, aged ninety-two years. He had refused to
the end of his life to be r»concile<I to the Austni-
Hungarian government, or to countenance ilie

acceptance by the Hungarians of the dual nation-
nlity established by the constitution of !867. and
rcnuiined an exile in Italy. After his death liis

remains were brouglit to Budapest, and tlicir

burial, which took place on Sunday, April tst.

was made the occasion of a great national dcra-
onstration of respect.

HUNIAOES AND THE HUNGARIAN
WARS WITH THE TURKS. See Hi n
OARV: A. I). 1443-1458; and TuKKB (Ottomans):
A. I). 1402-1451.

HUNINGEN, Battleof. SeePRASCK: A. D.
1796 (Apim OcToHER).
HUNKERS. Sec United St.ates op Am. :

A. I). 1845-1848.

HUNS, Gothic account of the.—" We have
ascertained that the nation of the Ilims, who
surpassed all others in atrocity, came thus into
N'ing. When Filimer. Hfth liinu' of the Goths
after their departure from Sweden, was entering
Seytliia. with his pi'ople. as we have before
descrilK'd. he foun<l among them certaiu sorcerer-
women, whom they call in their native tongue
AIii>nimnas (or .\I-ruims). whom he suspecteil
and drove forth tntm the midst of his army into
the wilderness. The unclean spirits that wander
up and down in desert places, seeing these
women, made concubines of them; and from
this iniion sprang tliat most Heree p«H)ple (of tlie

Huns) w,'io were iit first little, foul, emaciated <

creatures, dwelling amimgthe swamps, and pos- I

sessing only the shadow of Iniman siieech by I

way of language. . . . Nations whom they
!

would never have vancjuished in fair fight tied '

horrified from those friirhfful— faces I can !

hardly call tliem, but ratliir— sliapeless black
collops of tlcsh, with little points insfe;>d of eyes.

I

No iiair iin tiu'ir cheeks or ihins gives grace to
sdoliKciTh e or dignity to age, but dii'p fur- I

rowid s(;irs instead, down the sides of their 1

faies, sliow the impress of tlie iron which with
I

eharaeterisiie fcnicity they apply to every male 1

chilli that is Isim among them. . . . Tlii'y are
I

little in statun>, but lithe and active in "tlieir I

motions, and es|iceially skilful in riding, broad i

shouiiiered, goinl at the use of the Imw ami I

arrows, with simwy necks, and always holding i

their lieails hijili in tliiir pride."— Jomamles,
|

l>r IMnh i;,ti,-i>. trans, by t Ilodgkin in Italy
\

aiul Ihr Inr.iihrii. I,k. 1. c.V 1. I

First appearance in Europe. See Ooths.
A. I). ;176

A. p. 433-453-The empire of Attila.-
After driving tlie (Jofhs from f>aeia, the terrible

I

Huns iiad halud in their nmreh westward for i

sometliing more than a generation. They were
hovering, meantime, on the eastern frontiers (if

the empire " taking part like other barbarians in
its diaturliances and alliances. Emperors jiaid

them tribute, and lionian generals kept uji a
politic or a (luestionable correspondence with
them. Stilicho had detachments of Huns in the
armies which fought against Alaric; the greatest
Roman soldier after Stilicho,— and, like Stilidin,

of barb.arianparentjige,— Actius, who was to lie

their most formidaljlc antagonist, had Intii a
hostage and a messmate in their camps. .

Abo\it 4.33, Attila, the son of Mundzukh. like

Charles the Qreaf, ciiually famous in history
and legend, became their king. Attila was the
exact prototype and forerunner of the Tur^iish
chiefs of the house of Othman. In his prof,.iiu<l

hatred of civilized men. in his scorn of ihtir

knowledge, their arts, their habits and relifion,

and, in spite of this, in his systematic use of thira
as his secretaries and oflicers, in his raparity
combined with personal simplicity of life, in his

insatiate and indiscriminate destructivenix. in

the cunning wliicti veiled its»'lf under ruiliiicss,

in his extravagant arrogance, and audacious pre
tensions, in his sensuality, in his unseriipuloiis
and far-reaching designs, in his ruthless criii Ity

joined with capricious ilisplays of genirusnv,
niiTcy, and good faith, we see the image of lie

irreclaimable Turkish barbarians who ti n (en-
turies later were to extinguish the civili/:i!i(iii

of [eastern?] Euni|ie. The attraction of Aiiil.Vs

daring character, and his genius for the war
which nomadic triU'S delight in, gave liiin alisn-

lute ascendency over his nation, and ov, r Ilie

Teutonic and Slavonic trilies near him I.ijic

other con(|ueror8 of his race, he iniMi;niiJ

and attempted an empire of ravage and di sola-

tion. a vast hunting ground and pres. rvc, in

which men and their works should supplv tlic

objects and zest of the chase."- 1{. W. Cliiinh
lltijinniiig nf the MiiiiUe Age; eh. l.~ He
[.\ltilal was truly the king of kings; for his

court was fomieil of chiefs, who, in (iftins (if

command, htul learned the art of olH.liinre
There were three brothers of the race of the

Amales, all of them kings of tlie Ostro troths:

Aniaric. king of tin- OepVdip, hi« prin'-ipal "m
tidant; a king of the Merovingian Franks kings

1726
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of the BurgundUns, Thuringlans. Rugiani, and
HiTuli. who commanded that part of their na-
tion which had remained at home, when the other
part crossed the Rhine half a century before "—
J. C. L. dc Siamondi, fatl of the Human Empirt
ch. 7 (r, 1).—" The amount of object, slavish fear
which this little swarthy Kalmuck 8uccee<ted in
instilling into millions of human licarta is not to
lie easily matched in the history of our race.
Wiicthcr he had much military talent may be
<li>ul)t«(l, since the only great battle in which he
flv'urcd was a complete defeat. The impression
Icf. upon us by what history records of him is
that of a gigautic bully, holding in liis hands
lM)wcr» unequalled in the world for ravage and
sp< illation. . . . Some doubt has reccntlv been
thrown on the received accounts of the wide
eili'nt of Attila's power. . . . The prince who
fi^ll China on his left, who threatened Persopolis
Bv7..inti»m, Kavenna in front, who ruled Den-
murk and its islands in his rear, and who ulti-
maicly appeared in arms on the soil of Cham-
pagne on his right, was no minor monarch and
bad Ills empire been as deep as it was wide-
spri.hl. he might worthily have taken rank with
Cyrus and Alexander. At the same time it is
well to remember that over fur the larger part
of this territory Attila's can have been only
an over lonLthip, Teutonic, Slavonic, and Tartar
clmflain.t of every name bearing rule under him
Ills own ptrsonal government, if government it
can iK. call.d, may very likely have lieen con-
fluid marly within the limits of the niixlem
Hungary and Transylvania."— T. HiHlgkiu
Itii)!l iihil Jfir InnuUrt. M-. 2, e/i. S (c. 2) —'As
far us « u may ascertain the vague and obscure
giiijjrapliy of Priscus, this [Attila's] capital ap-
piars In have been seated between the DaiiulH'
the Ihjiss ITnss] and the Carpathian hills, in
the plains of I ppcr Hungary, and most proba-
Wv in the uelghbourhcMHi of Jazlwrin, Agria or
liikav. In its origin it coul.l be no more than
an ai( idental camp, which, by the long and fre-
<in,nt residence of Attila. had insensibly swelled

'i[''» 'V
',"*'','•;

village. "-K. OiblKiu, Veeline and
t'liliit the lloiiiiin Emiiin; eh 34
A. p. 44«-44«—Attila's attack on the Eait-

ern Empire.— Attila's first assault upon theKnman [wm-er was din-cted against the Eastern
J-.nipire. The ourt at Constau.l.iople had Ix-en
iluly obsequious to him, but he found a pret.'.\t

,'i"i,'V""rM ' "*?*
I'"^'""''''' tl'«t the Roman

Ubiinp of Margus had surreptitiously intrmluced
hnn».. f mto the 8,-pulchre of the llunnic kings
.11.1 stolen from it the buried treasuri' Theluns iininclitttely fell upon a Roman town dur-
n:^^ Uie lime of a fair, and pillaged everything
K l,,re thtni, s ayiiig the men and carryfng o»' "omn. To all complaints from Constanti-
"I'lc, tlK. answer w.is, -Tlie bishop, or your

r. , T ' '"'I'";"" H'ouglit, and with rei*on.

,1
,*•,"'! "". '"'"x^'^nt man to be ma-ssacred

It niand.s of his meniless enemy. He refused-hnug
1 mnidly and i„ vague tcJins. Via.Kn pliul l)v scouring I'annonia, laving Sirmium

r s.mt .)f the Danube to the cities of Naissa
"'I Mnliea, upon both of which they wn.ue^

[1;
• .xtremily of their vengeance. / tru<i^o}

v,.V (,.»" ^''"^'^''^''""='' furvand aggra-^^iiiiliiseltreu. The ^ was suddenly n.?om-
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menced This time they reached Thesaaly andrenewed with a somewhat similar result the far-famed passage of Thermopyln; by the hordes ofAerxes. Two Roman armies were put to com-
plete rout and seventy cities levelled to the

nf'lU"
Theodosius purchase.1 the redemption

ng for fifteen days' journey south of the Danubeby an imtnediate payment of 6,000 pounds ofgo d, and the promise of 2,000 more as an annualtnbut^'—I. O Shepnanl, FM of Home, lecti
•
ry-

4S«-—Attila'a iovaiion of Gaul.— In

}. !,'''"?'J*^"l"f
>;'" ^'1 '^""'' "'"ve-l the great

host which he had assembled in the IlungSrian
plains westward toward the Rhine and the
provinces of Gaul. He hesitafil, it was saidbe ween the Eastern and Western Empiresas the
objects ,>f his attack. But the East had foundan emperor, at last, in Marcian, who put some

M,',"?„*'"
'"';'

.V''"
""ti'.-''"' ri'fused tribute tothe insolent Hun and showed a willingness for

I ,\ i.'r
^\?'' '""'"^'' Valentinian III and hismother I'lacidla. wiUj ,l,c o„„„. Vandals. Bur-

gundians an(l Franks in the heart of its pn>vince8
"..niol to offer the most inviting Hefd of con-
•piest. Hence Attihi turned his horses and their*.yage riders to the West. "The kings andnations of O.rinany and Scythia, from the Volea
p.-rimps to the Danul*., om.yed the wariike sum-mons of A tila. From the Mval village in thepainsof Hungary his stan.hml moved* towards
he West, and after a march of si'ven or eight
hundreil miles he reached the .onllux of theRhine and the Neckar. where he was joined by
the Franks who adhered to his ally, the elder ofthe sons of CliHlion.

. . The Hercynian forest
supplied materials for a bri.lge of boats, and thehostile myriads were [.oured with resistless vio-
lence into the B,.lgic provinces. • At Metz, theiiuns involved in a |iromis»uoiis massacre the
priests who served at the altar and the infantswho. in the hourof danger, had be.^n providently
baptized by the bishoi); the liourishiug city wasdelivmil to the Haines, and a solitary chapel ofM. htephen marked the place where It formerly
stood. Jrom the Rhine and the Moselle, Attili
advanced into the heart of Caul, crossed the

...''Il'i
'".'^"^•"<"' «"-!• "fliT li long and lalKirious

iianh. fixed his camp umler the walls of Or-
leans. -i..<Hh\Kii,lkrli,„„,„l FtiUofthe liman
hm,ni-e, eh. S.'i.— Meantime the energy of the
unscrupulous but able Count Aetius. who ruled
the court and commanded the resources of theWesteni Empire, had brouiiht about a general
combination of the barbarian fonvs in Gaul with
those of the Romans. It indudid, firs' in im-
portance, the Goths of the kinu'doni of Toulouse
umler their king Tl loric. and with them the
Burgiindlans. the Alans, a part of tb,. Franks
and detachments of Saxons, Armoricans and
other tnks. There were (Jolhs. too, and Franks
and Burgundians in the host of the Hun klnir
The latUT laid siege to Orleans and the walls of
he bnive city wen' already cniinbling under his
iHittenng rams when the banners of Aetius and
I heiKlonc came in sight. Attila retreated l>e-
yoiid the Seine and t.H)k a position somewlare
wilhin the wide extent of what were anciently
called the Catalaunian fields, now known as the
( hampagn country surrounding Chalons. Tlnn-
nth. early dava of ,hily, .\ !> 4.M, was fought
the great and terrible Itattle which rtscued
Europe from the all-conquering Tartar The
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number of the alain. according to one rliMiii-
clor, was 163.(100; acconliug to others 3(KI,IHI0,

NeithiT army could claim a victory ; both fcart-d
to renew the engagement. The Goths, whose
king Theodoric was Hiaiii. withdrew in one direc-
tion, to their own territory; the Huns retreated
In the iither ilirection and ciuitleil Oaiil foreviT.
Tlie wily ItoHian, Aetius. was probably Ih'sI
satisfied with a result which crippled both Oolh
and llvin. As for the battle, its latest historian
says: "Posterity has chosen to call it the battle
of Chalons, but there is gtKxl reason to think
that it was fought Hfty miles distant from C'ha-
lons-sur-.Marne. and that it would be more cor-
rectly nameil the batlle of Tniyes. or. to speak
with completi' accuracy, the battle of Merysur-
Seine.'— T. Ilodgkin, Itttli/ mul Jl,r Innulem.
hk. 2. eh. 3 (r. 3).— "It was during the retreat
from ( )rlesiis that a Chri.stiun hermit is reported
to haveapnniarlieil the Hunnish kini;, and said
to him. ''Ihiiu art the Scourge of OihI for the
Chastisimeiit of Christians.' Attila itistantly as-
sumed this new title of terror, which thenceforth
became the apix'llution by which he was most
widely and most fearfully known."— Sir K.
Creasy. Fift„ii IhehirelMtUiiafthe WurM.eh. 6.

A. D. 452.— Attila'a invuibn of Italy.—In
the sumni.r of 4->l Attila. retreating from the
bl(Msly plain of Chalons, recros,seil the liliine and
reluriieil tn his ipiarters in Hungary. There,
throuKh the fiilliiwing autumn and winter, he
nursed his eliagrin and his wmth, and in the
spring of Ki he si't bis host in motion again,
directing its march to the Julian Alps and
throiiu'h their pa.sses into Italy. The eitv of
Aipiileiu. then prominent in eommene, and pros-
perous ami rich, was the Brst to obstruct the
sitviigc Invasion. The defence of the city proved
S.I iilisliri.'iti' that Attila was at the pointof aban-
doning his siege, when a tlight of storks, which
his shrew dniss construed favorablv as an omen,
encouniged the Huns to one more irresistible as-
Sfiult anil the doonieil tow n wascarried by storm.
"In proportion Ui tlie stublHirnness of 'the de-
fence was the severity of the pimishment meted
out to Acpiileia. The Uonnm sohliers wen\ no
doubt, all slain Attila was not a man toeneum-
Isr himself with jirisoners. The town was absi>
lutily given up to the rage, the lust, and the
griid of Ihi Tartar horde who had s<i long chafed
aroiinil its Willis.

. When the barbarianseould
plimdir no more, they pnibablv used Hn\ for
the very buililinifs of Aiiuileia perished, so thai,
as .lornandis tells us, in his time, a century later
than llie sie^ie, scarcely the vestiges of it yet n
inained .\ few lioiisis may have been left stand-
ing, and oiIhts mu^t have slowly gathend roun.l
them, torihi' rmrianli of Ac|uileia retained all
throu-h llic- niiildle ages con,i,|eriilile remains of
his ol.l K . Iivh,,Ileal jurisdirtion, anil a large and
8i>nieHli:il viuti Iv ealhedral was reand there in
tlie eliviiii I, , ,.|ii „ry. lint the City of the Xortli
Wind neyiriiiilly recovered from the blow.
The terrible invaders, made more wrathful and
more terrible by the resistance of Aipiileia
Streamed on through the trembling ciliis of
\eiietia. ' I'ataviiim (modem I'adua), Alliniim
and Julia Comonlia, win> blotted out of exis-
tence. At Vii iiiza, Verona, Brescia, Bergamo
I avia and Milan, the towns were sacked, but
spand destruction, and the inhabitants who did
nc)t escaiie wer'' furried awav into captivity
Many of the fugitives from thc'sc towns cscaposcaped
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the Huns by hiding in the islands and fetis of
the neighboring Adriatic coast, and out of the
iMx>r lishing villages that they formed there gn »,
in lime, the gn'at commercial city and re|iiihli,'

of Venice. "The valley of the Po was 110

w

wasted to the heart's content of the Invad. r~

Should they cmss the Appennines anil bloi ,,in
Itonie as they had blotted out Aiiuileia fnni
among the cities of the world? This w.is tli.^

freat ipiestion that was lieing debated in il„.

lunnisb camp, and strange to say, the v,.iiis
were not all for war. Already Itjilv big;,n i.,

strike that strange awe into the hearls of l„ r

northern coni|uerors which so often in lati r a,'rs
has Ihtii her best defence. The reiiieinlinun' ,f

Alarlc, cut oil by a mysterious death ininiiili:iii Iv

after his capture of Home, was presinl In \C-
mind of Attila, and was freiiuentiv insisti .1 u|,.,u
by his counsellors," So. the griiu" linn was pn
pared by his superstitions to listen to the lml1:l^^v
from Koine which met him at tlie Tiriiio, pru ini;

for peace. At the head of the embas^v h:i» ili"

venerable bishop of Home, Leo I.— tlie lii^i ,,f

the great I'oiHs. To his iulluencv the \t.u iri,

disposition into which Attila was persuailnl has
been coninionly ascribeil. At all eveiiN, tlio

king of the Huns consented to jHace Willi tlir

Uonians, and withdrew Isvond the Daniilu iu

fultllment of the tri'aty, liavlnir IlalyadiMri t,i

the Appennines, but not bevond.—T. Hi«U'kiii
lUilyaiut Her liimiierx, hk. i. ch. 4 (r. 3)
Also IN: E. flibbon, Ihrliiif uml hill ,f il.t

lloman Kmpire, ch. :!,).— See, also, Vksic K: .\ It

Vt'i.

A. D. 453.—Death of Attila and fall of his
empire.—Attila died suddenly and inysti rii i-lv

in his sleep, after a drunken debauch." .sorm- tiii.i

in the early months of the year i::,\. and liis,li:iili

was the end of the "reign of terror" uiii.r
which he had reduced half the world. "

Iini:ir

diatcly after his death, the Gi rmans refiisnl !

,

submit to the dividiil rule of his sons Tin
army '.ttila split up into two great eiimps. 1:1

the :ie side were the Geiiiihe and Ostrogotl.>i. will,

tl ', ni:i.ioritv of the leutonic nations; ..n :h-.

other the hulls, the Alans, the .SarmaliuiK nr
Slavonians, and the few Germans who Mill
owned allegiance to the memorv of Altil 1 .V

va.st plain lietween the Drave and the IliinuV'
was selecti'l to decide this vital struggle. Uv.ww
as the battle of Xetad, which, though li>s f;i:ii,,iis

in history, may perhaps claim e(|ual inipnriaiue
with that of Chalons, as ar; .r'liter of tin iliv

tinies of civilization.
. . . Koriiiiieat lirsl ..niiiiil

to favour the Huns; but (ierman stiadfisimss
pri'vailed; Goths and (Jepide siatteriil Ilie kss-
disciplined bands of Asia; and Ardarie. tiir kin;-

of the latter trilie for the tim,-, estalilislinl him-
silf in the royal residence of Attila. and iisMinnil
the leading position in the barbarian w. ill —
J G. Sheppard, h'nH of Itoine. l,d. I — Thinv"
thousand of the Huns iind their confidiril.^ Ii'v

de;id upon ihe thlil, among them Kllak, .VtliUs
tirstlMirn

. . The nst of his nation tlnl ;ov:ir

across the Daeiau plains, and over the ("arpailiun
mountains to tliosi' wide stepjies of So:i!!nrr.

Kussia in which at the conimeneement .f ,.i;r

history we saw tlie three Gothic nations iikinj
up their alHsle. Krnak. Attila's darliii;;. r .i. 1

tnmiiuilly under Itoman pniteetiou In tli liv

trict lietween the lower DnnulH' and tin Bint
St-ri, which we now call the li.itirud.-c :,,,, ,.:. I

which was then " the lesser Scythla. ' t liln r^ t
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hia family maintained aprccarious footing liiirlier
up the stream. . . . Tliere is notliiiiif in the
aftiT liistory of these fragments of the nation with
which any one need concern himself. . . . Dacin
that part of Hungary which lies ea.st and nortli
of the Damilx-, anci whicli had lieen tlie lieart of
Attilas domains, fell to tliu lot of the Qepidae
unilirthc wise and victorious Ardarie I'anno'
nia. that i.s the western portion of Hungary
«ith Scliivonia, and parts of Croatia, Stvria and
Li.wcr Austria, was ruled over by the three
Ainal (lescendetl kings of the Ostrogoths. "—T
Uodu'liin, Italy and Uer Inradtr; bk 3 eh {

(r. •-').

Attila in Teutonic legend.—" Short as wns the
Bwiiy of Attila (from 4.H u, iVi), the terror it had
iiLtpired and the great comnuition it had brought
over the whole Teuton and Komiin world were
not

.
8<Km torgotten.

. . . The memory of
the great chieftain hovered for a long time like
a tj|i««ly phanti.ni. in tlic Homan annals ami in
the (..riiiaii sjig.is. . . , When wc compare the
histcncal Attila, lH.'fore whose piercing glance
Koine and ( on.itantiniple trembleil, with Etzel
of the Nilwlungm I.ied, we find that the latter

'

biiirs l.ut a slight resemblance to the former It
i» tmi- lljut Attila's powerful swav is stili re.
flici.dm tI.eXiMungen Ued. as ICriemhild iit i

hi r arrival in the land of the Huns is surpriwd
at •..-iiiig so many nations submitted to his
«. pirc. \,t upon the whole Etzel plavs in the
(jcrniaii epir the part of a weak and sometini. s '

ev,n cont.inptible king, while glimps^-s of hi.^
nal mi^'ht laii be ilcteclci only at rare intervals
lliiMi niii.' a.s It were in the far-.Iistant backirround
ofalpy g.meiime.

. . . The Eddas an.l the Vol-
siiMca ^aga bear the impri'ss of the early Teu-
forii.

,
ra, whin the king was little m.,re than

the rli..v,n leader in «ar; and the Norlhern
p<;"pli- fnr a long time liiul in th.ir iioliiieal in-
stiluiioiis nothing by whiih the conception „f a
great muuarchy. or still less of a far stretehinir '•

nalin like that of Attila. couhl be expr -sed —
f. r Dippold. Grt.it Ei^r, of M«ii(n,il Germany.

HUNS, The White.- It was during then i-M nf thi.s pnnce \ arahran V., king of PersiaA |. ..-0-440] tuat those terrible struggles ,.m":niHiMd iKtween the Persians and thdr neigh-Nmrs up,,,, the north-east which continued, from
t ,1 ,arly part ,>f the fifth till the middle of themth c. nlury to endanger the very existence of

.« tl, wl,,,„, Persia wag,.l her warsduringthis
.,;,':,, ''"'-'r'™''"' Turks, Huns, s.,metin,e,eMM

( hinese; but these terms «.ein to beus.-d in

an
1
u,e ^,,ee,al ethnic designation of the [K-ople

i'l
',!," ''"'" " '"'T'"-ent name from Imv of

'""'„
.

'"," name the Persian form of which

II,,:;
';'• "^ '•"'I'-l'l'/ the Armenian

Ibli.thaL'lr aii.l the Creek • Ephtlmlites '

or

o; 1 ''mo^;'-'
''''•""•?

•

All that we knowt ilM l.phihal,tes IS. that they were estal.lislied

oMr, ..';; ,',""• "" "f"' ""•' "i"'' centuries o

al V in f *''"'"? ''"'' °' the Caspian, espiri-
allj in those l„.yond the 0.xus river and thit^h..v were genemllvr,.garde,l as iK-longing o u"
,o

',' 7 '•'"""•TurEic ponulation,''which a

'.;,'^.'.-V''"'".-?,

t
• ^' h»d Wome powerful t

«"n,t of the Greek.; but It Is admitte.1 that the"v

^'SSEIX.

were ^uilc distinct from the Huns who InvadedEun.pe un.l,.r Attila. . . . They were a li>h™comp ,xion«l race, whereas the'Huns were de-chled y swart; they were not ill-h^.king, wh.-reasthe Huns were hideous; they were an agri.ul
tural pe.j,,le, while the Huns wen- noma.ls; theyad g.KHl laws, an<l were toleniblv well civilisi.,f,but the Huns were sava^-es. It {s probable thatthe} 1«.1„„^.,.,1 to the ThTlwIic or Turkish stock

"—<». Ituvliiison. Setfuth Great Orunlat ]/.,„
arrhy, rh \i yWe are able to di.stinguish thetwo grr-ut divisions of these formidable exilesIhe Huns], « b,eh directed their march towards
the Oxus an,l towaMs the Volga. The (irst of

fnTf.'i
"","'* '"«!'"*'"''l their .iominion in thefni .ful a,,,l ext,„sive plains of S.jg,|iana. on the.stern si.l,^ ,,f the Caspian, where tliev pre.served

r Fnlo '''I',
,"""»«'"' "«• f|"""' "f Euthalites

wen if •
'"" ^'|'l'"'^'"tes. Their manners«en. s„rt,n,-,l. an,l even their features w,re in-

I

''' V"'r'';'''-'r:;^''l'"'einallourishingpr..vince;
! «^';' "H».;l.' s.,11 r,.i,,i„ a f,,-,,, in,pre!:s!o„of the

!;, 1 1

'''!"'''•'''''-""'' ""'"""P't'^'on.soon abai,,l„,„.,| the pastoral life of Scvthia

,'!s I'i';
:
"""' "" "Ppellation of Cartzine,

'

l',^',"' ""^"t'",'
''.'""P-n'ry splendour, wasthe re.si,l,.„,e of the king, who exercised a legalauthority ov.r an ol,e,|ie„t people. Their luxurv

:

wasniaintainedbv the la.,l,„r'of theSogrn"-

ll.'i T ,~T''e
^V""' Huns were subjugated

HUNTER, General David. - Command in

{s,??^; ' '•^''^» ^rATi:s OF Asi. : A. I)

Order* <"r-^"'""'''" Emancip.tior.
order. .Ve I .mtkii ^tatks of Am. : A. 0. isi;-,.
i-HA^

1 .
.
.Command in the Shenandoah. Si ,•

iMiKDSr.ui.soF Am.
: A. D. l-ti4(M.\v-Ji.NK.

:

HUNTSVILLE, Capture of. See U.mted

^HUPAS. OR HOOPAHS, The. SeeAMEw-
t A.N .\l)olllOI.M:s .MoDixs.

1729

HURONS. OR WYANDOTS, The See-Vmekican AiioiuoiNKs; II I Ko.Ns. and Iboqiois
t O.NKKl)KKA( V.

HURST CASTLE, King Charles at. See
E.N.il.AM.: A.I). lfi4"<,.N,.VKMiiKit—In-rEMnPHi

^^^ilci^Lsl's'Tci.c;^.,':
'^"^'^"

HUSSARS. -Matiliias. s.,nof .lohn Hunvadiwas eleeii,! king ,.f llunt-arv in H.W "The
def.nee of the

, ountry , hielJv eiigage.l the at-
tention of ^la^tbias at the commeuceiiieiit of his
reign. .M.asures of ,l,.f,.„,e wen? accordingly
carri.d on uiih the utmost s|M.e,l. the most in,
jHirtant of win, i, was ilie establishment of regu
lar cavalry

;
t,. levy whi.-h one man was enroilid

out of every id families. This was theorigin of
the Hus.sur, meaning in Hungarian the price ordue of tw,-.my "-K. iizab;id, Il:,,.yary. /',w „„,/
I'rtiteitf.j}, .TO

HUSSEIN, Shah of Persia, A. D 1694-1722.
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HUBTINQ.

HUSTINGS.—COURT OF HUSTINC—
" The ' hyKh and auiuTent ' Court of Husting of
theClty of Lonilon isof AnKlo-Saxon. or. to apeak
more accuraU'ly, of BcaDifinavian origin, being
a remarkable memorial of tlie away once exer-
ciied over England by the Danes and otiier North-
men. The name of the Court is derived from
[bus], ' a house,' and [dhing], a thing, 'cauie,'
or 'council,' and signides. according to general
acceptation, 'a court hold in a houae,' in contra-
distinction toother 'things,' or courts, which in
Saxon times were usually held in the open air.

. . . The term ' Husting or. less correctly,' Hust-
ings ' is commonly applied at the present day to
open-air assemblies or tcmiwrary courtjn, usually
held in some elevated positlim. for the purpose of
electing members of Parliament in counties and
borouglis, its strict etymological meaning being
lost sight of. . . . [The Court of Husting] is the
oldest court of record within the City, and atone
time constituted the sole court for settling dis-
putes between citizen and citizen."— R. II
Sharpc, IiiIiihI. to Oiknditr of Willt, Court of
Unittinq, Londtm.
HUTCHINSON, Mrs. Anne, and the Anti-

nomian troublei. See Massaciiisktts : A. D.
163H-1638; iind liiiouE Isi..\M>: A. I), 1«38-1640
HUTCHINSON, Governor Thomas, and

the outbreak of Revolution in Maasachusett*.
See M.^ss.tciirsnTTs: A 1>. 1701; and U.srrED
St.itesof Am. : A. D. 1785, News ok the Stamp
Act; 1772-1773; 1774 (May—Jtn,T).
HWICCAS.—A name borne by the West

Saxons who lirst settled in Gloucestershire and
Worcestershire when that region was conquered.
They led a, revolt against the West Saxon king
Ceanlin, in wliich they were joined by the Brit-
ons, (ir Welsh. The battle of Wanl)orougli,
fought A. 1). .'lOl, drove Cenwlin from the tlimne.—.). I{. Oreen. TVic .V'^tiii;/ of Eng., pp. 129-208.
—Se ESQI.ASD; A. I ; 47-«;t3.

HYACINTHIA, f>ust of the,— "The feast
of the Ilyacinthia wa: i: 'M annually at Amyclie
[Lnceila'nionia], on :he longest day of the Spar-
tan month Hccatombcus, corresponding to our
June and July. . . . Hyarinthus, the Ixautiful
youth slain accidentally by Apollo, was the
chief <il)jict of the worship. He took his name
from the llowcr. which was an emblem of death

;

ami the original feast seems to have In-en alto-
gether a moiiniful cen>moiiy,— a lamentation
ovc r the deatrucliou of the Hilwers of spring by
the summer heat, passing on to a more genenil
lament over death itself."-G. ISawlinson. Iliat.

of Ilcrmldt'iii, yoli, bk. 9, Hfft. 7.

Ai.sois: E. AI)lH)tt, Iliat. ofOrerrr. r. 1. p. 822,
HYBLA,— "Tliire was a Sikel godile.ss Hy-

bla. w hoiu the Greeks l(Hiked on as the same with
several gipciijisses of their own mvlhology. bere
with one, tliire with another. Three t.mns in
Sicily were called after her, one in the south-
cistern part of the Islanil, now l{agusa, another
on the ((last mirlli of .Syracuse, near the place
where the tin ik culiinv of Migani was afterwards
planted, 'I'his gave its name to'tlie Hyblaian
uills not far oft. famous for their honey; but
there isnu liill strictly called .Mount Hybla". Tlie
third llvbla is inland, not far from Catania, and
is now called l»aterno.'--E. A. Freeman, iyloruof
Siri/.,/. ;,. :t:i

' •'

HYDASPES, The.—The ancient name of the
river Jdum, or .Thehim. in the Punjab, on the
banks of which the Indian king Poms made a

HYRCANIA.

Tain attempt to oppose the invasion of Alexan-
der.—C. Thirlwall, UM. of Grtm. eh. 53.

HYDER ALI AND -flPPOO SAIB, Enc-
lish Wan with. See India: A U. 1767-17«t
1780-1783; and 1785-1793.
HYDERABAD OR HAIDERABAD, The

Nixamof. SeelNOiA: A. I). 1662-1748; and ]N77
HY-IVAR, The. Sec Xob.man8.—Nonxii

men: 8TU-9Tn CENTuaiES, and IOtb-IStu Ckx-
TtTHIES.

HYKSOS, The. Sec Eotpt: The Hvksos
HYLLEANS, The. -"The Ilylleans ur.

never mentioiicd in anv historical narnitive, hut
always in mythical [Areek] legends; and tla-y

appear to have been known to the geograiihcra
only from mythological writers. Vet they are
generally placed in the islands of Melita and
lack-Cori'yra, to the south of Llburnia. "—

f

0. MOller, JIut. aiul Antiq. af the Doric lim, r.

1, intrntl.

HYMETTUS.— One of the noted mountains
of Attica, "celebrated for its excellent humv
and the broad belt of flowers at its base, wliich
scented the air with their delicious perfunii "—
M. and H. P. Willson, Motaiu of Orecian Ui,t.,

HY-NIALS AND EUGENIANS.- A.
surnames were not generally used, cither in
Ireland or anywhere else, till after the lOtli cen-
tury, the great families arc distinguishalile Kt
first only by their trilie or clan names. Thus, at
the north we have the Hy-Nial race; inthew.iith
the Eugenian race, so culled, from Xial auil

Eoghan, their mutual ancestors."—T 1) .Mc-

Gec, Popular Ilitt. <f IreUml, bk. 1, c*. 3|r li

HYPATIA. See Ai.KXANDRiA : A.I). 4i;t-l|-)

HYPERBOREANS, The,-A inythi, li \„.l

pie, supposeii by the ancients to dwell lin,.ii,|

the north wind, and then-fore to enjoy u pi'rfirt

climate in tlie extreme north.
HYPHASIS, The. — The ancient naim „t

the river Sutlej, in the Punjab.
HYRCANIA. - HYRCANIAN SEA. -

"The mountain chain which skirts the (Jreat

Plateau [of Iniii] on the north, distinguish.d in

these pages by the name of Elburz, broaden- out
after it passes tlie south-eastern corner nf the
Caspian Sea till it covers a space of iicarlv tliree

degrees (more than 200 miles). Instead "i.f the

single loftv ridge which separates the Salt |)(.si'rt

from the low Caspian region, we find Intwun
the 54th and .Wth degrees of cast longitude \\\nt
or four distinct ranges, all nearlv parallel t.. une
another, having a general direction of east nnd
west. . . . Here in Persian times was siitlnla
people called llyrcani; and fnmi them the tract

derived the name of Ilyrcaiiia (Vehrkanai. while
the lake [Caspian Sea] cm which it acljuinod

came to be known as ' the Ilyreaiiian S<'a.' The
fertility of the region, its broad plains, sliailv

woods, and lofty numiitains were celeliraicti bV
the ancient writers."— Uawlinsim, Fir, i;mil
M„i„irehiit: i'lmiii.eh. 1 — "In the ins, riptiunj

of the .Yeha'ineuids tlieir land [Hyrcaiiia] is

known as Varkana; the modem name is .I.irj.ia

Here, acconling to the Greeks, the nioiintiiins

were covered with forests of oaks, w hen- swarnii
of wild liees hiul their hives; in the valiiv s vines

and fig-trees flciurisheil. and the soil down tn the

sea w,-is so luxuriant that com grew fntn the

falli'u grains without any special sowing -M.
Duncker. lli'l. ",»• Antiquilif. bk. 7. i-.^ ! -S*

also, Pahtuia.

:730



lAPyouiis. ICONOCLASTIC CONTRO"EIUY.

l?fe Italt, AscrENT .-

lAPYCIANS, The
tUii. (Knotria.nh.
lAZYGES. OR JAZYGES, The. SeeLiMi

UASTE9.

^?^A~"P'^,'^Sr-'"'^ '*'='"«^ ^y England
in K;ist tquatorlal Africa as a result of the dis-
lueiiilxTiuent of the Zanzibardomain has received
llif somewhat fantastic name of Ibea, a term
formiil by the initial letters, I. B E A of the
full liile. Imperial British Kast Africa."— \ H
Kparic, Afnn, {St,i nf,rr<rt Cumpeiul.). r 2 rA ll"

g.!f,Mf •
^'"'« •'• »«= l^NIC^ Wak TUE

rJ'?^^''!^'*?'
'^'" «••»•">-" The Sapeires

[of ll.ro.l(.(usJ appear to be the ll)erian3 of Inter
writers Tlie name is found under the various
foriinof Saspeires, Sapeires, Sabeires, or Sabeiri
and AbciriM, whence the transition to Ibcres is
«isv They

. . . must evidently have inhab-
ited the greater part of the modern pn.vinoe of
Oeoriria

. . . Tii.rr. is reason to believe that the
ni(>l|rri Oeoririans— still called 'Virk' by their
miv'libours-are tii.ir descendants."—O Raw-
'','"' //"' ':/' lhr.Hh,l,„. bk. 7. npp. 1.-^
als... Ai.Aiioi.iA.Ns.- If these IlH-rians of the
eiist Wire e. ected in race or oriein of nami.
with tl... Iberian, of wesu-rn ^nr^^.tcloZ

.if.n^w*'*?'^''* TJ"'*™—" Tl'e numerous
skulls obtained from Basque cemcteri-s possess
eiacil.v those characters which huM '.icn re-
mark,,!

. , lu the N.ollthic tombs and caves
u l.mam au.l on the Continent, and mar ther,.-
'ore H. taken to imply that the Ba8,iue-six,.aking
peoples arc to be looked upon as a fragineit of the
race which oiTUpied the British Isles and the
arva west o the Ahine and north of the A , s Inthe Niohthic age. . . . Nor can there be any

Ireasonable doubt as to this small, dark-haired
'

peop e Wng identical with the ancient Iberians
..of history who have left their name in the :

Ib.nan peninsula [Spain] as a mark of their for I

urdominioninthcwest In ancient timjs I

tlK-y were spread through Spain as far to the I

s-mth „, the hilars of Hercules, aLdl, far o le
noril, east as Germany and Denmark. The Iber c

!poruLuion of the British Isles wa. apparently
'

™ Tir'':'/'i'""r."'"^r*
"""' "'her races through^ I

ml tie whole of the Neolithic age. On the Con-Hunt, however, it is not so; a new set of men
'

^1
r. r,n>: „, physical characteristics from f"em' ;

;;'>'l.s. extending in a broad band « uth of 'the I

1 , "^'irV'^v''^'
•^'^'"'-"»nean shore. I^

« north the Vascones then, as now held the
'

"'.'',';!':":":?v^t "f'- disrribuVhn «?

;

w, hue n"u "«"*"' l»»imilar to that which i

I,
^'l>'"'>'"» Amiorica ante dicta''-' - the Celts pushed back the Wriaopopu:

j

Ution of Gaul u far «out»i at Aauitanla .nrfswept round it into Spain, "theycS theclmnnel and overran the gnater^ poruTn of

«ith the Il^rians. *ere left only in tf,ose fMt
I

nesses which were subsequently a refuge for the
i JJ.Ish against the English Invaders. 'C w B

')!T'^'k "^r"-''"'-
<?'•'?'•'•"/'*« Aryan,, ch.

'

T„l.
>—set' Celts; Liuuhians; Aqiitaiwb-

Ht^T;?^;"'"''/","'^";*''" Portugal; Wt
IBF p/nM*'' ' *"• Appendix A, vol, S.

iSSV. N- '*''<' ALBio>f.

Tifkul!l"l!' ^^I"?"' ^ D. 744 .., .Ibrahim

tiei wio.;, }
Attica.-f)ne of the demeg of At-tl' a, w here IcariiH, in a Oret-k legend was tau^h*

i«.AKlA, The Social CoJonT. See SociatMoVK.ME.NTS : A. I). l,S4l)-l(SH3 ' SOtLAl,

A D. i8oo-,874.-P(»litic.l relat on.' withDenmark. .Sre S(a,n,„xavian .States rDK«MAUK-l.EI.A.ND): A. D. 1849-iH74. ^ "^

1731

J^D'-fiT"'-
^'=«'"^*'--': Celtic Tbibm,

irnyi^fl.H'^f- '^« Home
; BC. 456.ICONIUM, Sultans of. See TtRM <ThhSeljiks): a. n. I(i:;i-i09o

'""'"' *'«

?• 0^'!'h°*^'-^^'^'^
CONTROVERSY, The.

r7h. • r.™"""""*'^" """ 'l'«|uieted this age
i

[the eighth century
. tlie greaUst ami tile moilperniemiis related to the worship of sacred „ages. Originating in Greece, it thence snreSlover the fa.t, and the Wesi. pn.dSg greatharm both to the state and to the .hurch *Thehr.st sparks of it appeare.l undei P pp^cus Bardanes. who was emperor of the Greets near thetH'giiiinng of this century. With the consent of

from the portico of the church of .St, Sophia api< ure rrpresentiug the si.uh general co» dlwhi.h comiemneii the -Monothelit.s, whom heeinp..ror was dis[K«,.d to favour; and he sent hi.mandate to Ilome, r..,,uiri„g all such picmres toe removed out of .he churches. But Constan
tine the Roman p,«itilT, not only protested
against the emperor's edict, but ,

"
.

"^

havingassembled a coumil at Rome, he caus<.d thfemperor himself to l« cndemned as an apostaS
froin the true r, hgion. These first commotion"however, terminat.d the next year, when the emPerorwiu hurled from the throfie. I'mler Leothe

.ns,'i!i'l'."'J'i I'r
'"'•';!' ""I" ror, anotlier conlllctensued; win. li was far more territic. severe and

lasting. Leo, un,.ble to bear with the exlrava-
gant superstilion ..f the Gre.ks in worshipping
religi.5us images, which reu.lered them a repr..achbo h t.. the Jews aii.l the Saracens; in onler to

VJ^l^-^
""* "•"'

';1"'"'A'
'""'"'l »" «'"« in the

fhT . •
',"""";"'<"'ig '»" images of saints, with

the exception of that of Christ on the cross to be
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nmOTed out of the churchet, and the worship nf
them to be wholly (liscoDtinue<l snd abrogated.
... A civil war broke out ; flrat in the ialundi
of the ArchipvlaKO ami a part of Aala, and
afterwards In Italy. For the people, either
spontaneously, or being so instructe<l by the
priests and monks, to whom the images wpru
productive of gain, considered tlie emperor as an
iipostate from true religion. ... In Italy, the
Roman piinlifTs, Gregory 11. and Gregory III.,

were the principal authors of the revolt. . . .

The Romans and the other people of Italy who
were subjects of the Greek empire, violntnl
their allegiance, and either massacred or expelled
the viceroys of Leo. Exasperated by these
causes, the emperor contemplated naking war
upon Italy, and especially upon the pontiff; but
circumstances prevented him. Hence in the
year 730, flred with resentment and indignation,
ne vented his fury against images and their wor-
shippers, much more violently than before. For
having; assembled a council of bisliops, he de-
posed Ocrm;;nus, bishop of Constantinople, who
favoured images, and substituted Anastasius In
his place; ciimmaniled that images should bo
committed to the flames, and intlicted various
punishments upon the advocates of them. The
consequence of this severity was, that the Chris-
tian church was unhappily rent into two parties;
tliatof the IcoiKxIuli or Iconolatrae, who adored
and worshipped images, and that of the Icono-
machi or Icono<lastae, who would nut preservu
but destroyed them; and these parties furiously
contenilcd witli iiiulunl iuvectlvfs, abusi's, anii
assiissiiiatioii'i. Tlic course commeiioi'd by Greg-
ory II was wiirnily prosicuted t)y Gregory Ilf,
nud alili.iuL'li we'iaimot determine at this dis-
tiiiiii' (if limr the precise degree of fault In either
of thi-si. iinlritis, thus much is umiuestionable,
th.it the hiss i>f flic ir It:ilian possessions In this
coutist by the Greeks, Is to be ascrilK'd especlully
to the Z(:il (if these two pontiffs In iK'half (if

Images. I.(()'s son Const.intiiie, surnamed Co-
pronymus by the furious tribe of Iinugc-wor-
shippers, after he came to the thnme, A. I). 741.
tro(l in his fathers steps; for he hil«>iired witl.
equal vigour to extirpate the worsliip of im
ages, in ( ppositicm to the machinations of the
Roman iiontilT and the monks. Yet he pursued
the business with more nioderatiim than his
father had done; and being aware that the
Greek.s were governed entirely by tlie authoritv
of councils in religious matters, he collected "a

counril of eastern bishops at Constantiiio|ile in
the year 7."i4, to evaniine and decide this c'lilro-
versy. Hy the Greeks this Is called the seventli
general couni il. The bishops pronounced .sen-

tence, as was eustoiu.iry. according to tlie views
of the emperor; and tliereforc condemned images.
. . . Leo IV'., wild succeeded totliethroneoiillie
death of C'oiistjintine, A. U. 77."), entertained Ilie

same views as his fatlier and grandfather. l"or
when he saw, that tlie abettors of Images were
not to lie moved at all by mild and gentle meas-
ures, he eoerce<l them with penal statutes. Hiit
Leo IV. iMing removed liy poison, tlirough tlie

wii kediiess of his perli.lious wife Irene, in the
year 7S0, images iHcnme triumphant. Kor that
guilty woman, wlio governed the empire during
the minority of her son Constantine, with a view
to establish her authority, after entering into a
league with Hadrian the Roman pontill. assein-
blod s council at Nice In Bithynia in the year

786, which it known by the title of the seengd
Nicene council Here the laws of the empeMn
together witli the decreet of the council of Vna.
stantinople, were abrogated; the worship o(
images and of the cnvu was established. ... la
these contest! mott of the Latins,— as the Brit
ons, the Germans, and the Pt«nch, took middle
ground Iwtween the amtending parties; for they
decided, that images were to be retalne<l Indeeil,

and to be placed in the churches, but that m
religious worship could be offered to them witlj.

out dishonouring the Supreme Deing. In pnrtiiu-
lar Charlemagne, at the suggestion of tlie Frencb
bishops wlio were displeased with the NierDe
decrees, caused four Books concerning images to

tie drawn up by some learned man, and sent
them in the year 790 to the Roman pontiif Ua
drian, with a view to prevent his approving tlie

decri'es of Nice. In this work, the argiumnu
of the Nicene bishops in defence of image w.ir

ship, are acutely and vigorously combated. l!ut

Hadrian was not to be taught by such a master
liowever illustrious, and therefore issued hij

formal confutation of the b<H)k. Charleniagne
next assembled, in the year 794, a council of 300
bishops, at Frankfort on the Maine, in onlcr to

re-examine this controversy. This coum il ap
proved the sentiments contained in theBiHikso'
Charlemagne, and forbid the worship of images."—J. L. von Mosheim, Iiutitutet of EedesMniifal
niit., bk. 8, unfy 8, pt. 3, ch. 3 (p. 2).

Also in: P. Scliaff, Hi>t. of the Chriitm
Church. T. 4, eh. 10, «<•<. 101.—E. Gibbon. Ik-

dine and Fall nf the Roman Empire, ch. 49-
G. Finlay, Ilitt. of the liytantiw Empire, hk 1—H. F. Tozer, Tlus Church and the Kmlirn Em-
pire, ch. 6.—See, also. Papacy: A. I). 7J*-7;4
ICONOCLASTS OF THE NETHER-

LANDS. Sec Netherlands: A. I). l.'iiiH-i.'**.

ICTIS.—An island off the coast of Britain, to

which tin is said to have U'cn brought fmm tlw

main shore by natives to be sold to Greek nu;
chants. Whether it was the Isle of Tliamt, ui

the mouth of the Thames, or the Isle of Wight,
or St. Michael's Mount, is a disputed question
IDA, Mount. SeeTnojA.

IDAHO: The Aboriginal inhabitants. See

American Abouioinks: jiiosiionean K.\.MiLr

A. D. 1803.—Wat it embraced :n the Louis-
iana Purchate ?—Groundt of American pos-
session. See Loi-isiANA : A. D. 17!t.S-lM):!.

A. D. 1863.— Organized as a Territory.

-

The Territory of Idaho was created by au act of

Congrt'ss passed March 3, 1803.

A. D. 1890.—Admission to the Union as 1
State. See United States of Am. : A. I). 1S89-

1S90.

IDES. See ('alkndaii, Jilian.
IDLE, Battle of the.—Fought A. D. 61T.

between the Kast English, or East Angles, and

the Northumlirians; the former victorious.
IDOMENE, Battle of.—One of the battles of

the I'elopontiesinnWar. in which the AmhraliiMts
were surprised and almost totally destrojeil by

Messenians and Akarnanians, under the .Vtlic

nian general Demosthenes, B. C. HO —0. Grole,

Ilinl. of Greece, pi. 2. eh- ,'51 (r. 6).

IDSTEDT, Battle of (1850). See .Sc.4.ndi-

SAViAV .SrvTi--!:!>!v.i\RK); A. P l><-t*-!^J

IDUMEANS, The. See EDOMrrKs
lERNE. SeeliucLANu; ToeXamk
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ioanh.

is^Vsle-^'
^'^''"° "'• ** »'««'= ^ D.

^.'h*;7i^^'*^":-'''''« Spartan boy. were
divided Into companies, according to tlielr several
sges: tacli company was called an Ila, and win
"'nTI'l"'

'"' a young officer called an Ilarcli-O. SchOmann. Antig. o/Oreeee: Tin State, pi.

ILERDA.— Modern Lerida, In Spain, the
scene of tsmt s famous campaign against Afri.

I C.^Ji
''""''"'• ^ ""* civirwir.'*&"k^i™;

ILIAD, The. Bee Hombr.
ILIUM. SeeTnojA.

ISm"^"*"®'
^''•" ^*® P"»ma: a. D. 1858-

ILLINOIAjThe proposed State ot SeeNorthwest Territory of thb U. 8. oi AiTA. i). 1784.

s.i''i'i?°'^= 7^^ •boriginal Inhabitante
See Amehjtan AnoHioiNEsr Alleohans Al0ON(iriA» Family, and Illi.nois.
A. D. 1673.—Tr«»er»ed by Marouette anH

Joliet S,r Canada: A. D. lesTieiTb

Sefb?.A'^I'-n:lfe'„?e'^r''-'*"-~'<'«'7.

SeeVs^A^.^e^nStv^r'^'' ''«"'''«°''

n >«A«. ..-- •** .. 1...A. D. 1700-1750.— Tht "Illinoie conntrr"under tl,e French.-- For many years tl"°tIL
Ill.Mois cuntry emhractxl all ti region e«»Toftholnper .Mississippi as far as Ulte MichTsanami /rc,„, the Wisconsin on the north to theOhu. nn tlie south. The extent of the IlMnoiscountry under the French varie,! but little mm

; I
• W L !""' •"' ""; *»'' """"' restricted

;t„
""'""'» country,' which was er»ct..,

'i.int ..r
1
ost 8t Vmc(.m,'on the Wab.ish River

m..ik.,hlu for their talent of ingratlatinir them- V,. ,v,,u the warlike tribes an.und& amif r tli.ir easy amalgamation in manii, rs an

tl
'

',
i i ,,,?,„ ',S'™^''"V"y '»»«e'n'>le'i around

i:.;:;;,i^nA!^'^.^/So'«'-»««-s-'aSf

ILLINOIS.

I S!"?'**'«' on ">e west side of the Hlssie-
S'^T'' »°l«»>out one mile from iu beak umt
towns in what was ong knoivn as the r in^i.

f:S,, ^""""»' '"i'^be-tJay. under,tS

fl^ .,^' .1
'uj"wt«nts. But after It passed

an. Indian v llages in the aistrict of the Illl^ohrat he peri,Kl of which we write, is largely i

vllhiges of the natives within a spa?e of ?wenl^five leagues, situate between the MiMissinnl and

Vto 'a^e'' ™"r'
<K-ska.,kia). In l^efch

S^Ln '^I'V.T ".""""'oT.lrd^r^o '"rtafnmore than eight huncln-d souls, all told.' Thle

S ™™* '

"T™'r'
'"^'";'''

V'«
scattered Frenchsett era or trad.rs north of Peoria nor on the

.U" I'iit fj' r"""V"''' "«' ""no's nS?L thentlwelling for the most part a ong the river of thatnam,., occuple,l eleven difTin-nt viHages withfour or ave flres at ea.h village ai d each flm

vinag"Uc^rh''''"'''''M^'"''^'""-r"'»^^linage where there were three huudre*! lodoviiIhesedata would give us somethingTear eiihi

.11 t'Zs "'
J%v"r,'

"'"y,"^' "f «'- "'"-'« of

»^^A?^i-'««^^
ish.- T\w t rench offl.era hud, since the DeacS

U^Vf^; '%""> '" ^"^^"1" thc^counK

ii 1
??*:' '['*** *""''' »<" <""««. At a COM-c.l held in the spring of ITO.'i, at For Chart™theclnef Of the KasLskias. t .rnu'-to the S"jsh offlcer said

: Oo hen.e. a„d tell y^ur ewfjthat the Illinois and all our brethren iMIItnake

Hut when Fras..r, who arrive,l from Pittab irirbrought pr.H.fs that their elder br,.tlu rs the 8™f

:

j:- •'»•»' iiiw-i.,:)o. „,„ r, t; 1
'" '""f """'lers. tlieSene-

Til*"';;;;!^ T"r>;i'^
^-^^^^''^^ ^""^g^s:

Cahukia fv;i, S"''"'",'''
"'" the mouth of

within two miles of.hPii? ? r" """l'. and
Prairie du Ch^nia'r ^^l?"^iPP|, «|--3»-
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fij-^ter: the-Dehlwarera^y S--
-c^^ tc.

to take up arms against the English "0
I S,came he.r ally, ami was of thifr mind 'andpl ght.ng his wonl for peace, he kept t wUhintegrity. A ust curiosity ,aky ask how m^n?

(^He'v of'th/lfr'''"'
"•"™?'' "•»' K«">ereTirthi

V alley of the Illmois smce its <ii.s<overy bv the mis«onanes. Pn,«,r wa.. told „,«, ,„J.^^
;!';,™'*,

white men^ able to bear arms, 700^ of whitewomen. 500; of their children. 850Y of negn^of both sexes. 900. The banks of he WabaTwe learn from another source, were Mcup?cd by



ILLINOIS. ILLINOIS.
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-^

•bout 110 French familica. most of which were at
Vlitceanes. Frnacr liuiigbt to overawe the French
traders with the nu-uaci- of an Knglish army that
wai to come amon^ thcni : hut they imiutvil to the
Miuiuippi, b<fy<mct wliUh they wiiulit be Hafu
from English jiiriMJiction [Fniiice having ceileil

to Spain her tirritorr on the western side of the
river]. . . . With ('roghan, an Indian aireul,
who followed from Fort Pitt, the Illinois nations
agreed tlint Ihc £iiglish should take possession of
all the [xwls u liitli ilie French formerly held ; and
Captain Stirliiii!. with too men i>f the 4'.2d regi-
ment, was detiii'hed <1<ih n the ( )hiii, to relieve the
French garrison. At Fort t'hartrea, St. Ange.
who bad served fir llfty years in the wildiriicits,

gave them a friendly reception ; and on the murn-
lug of the Kith of OctolKT he surrendered tothem
the left Imnk of the Mississippi. Some of the
French crossed the river, so that at St. Oenevieve
there were at hast five and twenty families, while
St. Louis, whose origin dates from the I5th of
Feliruary 1764, and whose skilfully chosen site

attriicted the ailniiration of the British com-
maniler, already countiil alwut twice that num-
ber, ami ranked as the leading settlement on the
western side of the Mississippi. In the English
portion of the distant t<'rritorv. the governnuiit
then instituted was the absolute rule of the Urit-
Isharmy, with a linal judge to decide all dis-
putes among the inhabitantsaccnrding to the cus-
tomsof the country, yet subject to an appeal to the
military chief."—O. Bancroft, IU»I. of the I'niUd
i^ntet (Author » hut r(Titiin), t. 8, \ip. l.'5t-l.'52.

A. D. 1765-1774.—Early yean of English
rule.— "Just iH'fore and ihiriug the first years of
the English dondnation. there was a large exotlus
of the French inhaliliants from Illinois. Such,
in fact, was their dislike of British rule that
fully one-third of the population, embracing the
wealthier and more inlluential fandlies, removed
with tlieir slaves and other personal effects, I)e-

vond the Mississippi, or down that river to
Natchez and New Orleans. Some of them set-

tled at Ste. Oenevieve. while others, after the ex-
ample set by St. Ange, took up their aluKle in
the village of St. Louis, which hiul now become a
depot for th( fur companv of Louisiana. . . .

At the close of the year ITft.'i. the whole numlwr
of inhabitants of foreign birth or lineage, in
Illinois, excluding the negro slaves, and inclu(iing
those living at Post Vincent on the Wabash, did
not much exceed two thousand persons; and, dur-
ing the entire period of British possession, the
Influx of alien |)opulation hardly more tlian kept
pace with the outflow. Scarcely any English-
men, other than the olHcers and tr<K)ps compos-
ing the small garrisims, a few enterprising traders
and some favored land sjiecuiators, were then to
be seen in the Illinois, and no Americans came
hither, for the purpose of s»atlemeiit, until after
the conijuest of the country by Colonel Clark.
All the settlements still remained essentially
French, with whom there was no taste for in-
novation or ( hange. But the blunt and sturdy
Anglo- American had at hist gained a firm foot hold
on the banks of the great Father of Hivers, and
anewtyiwof livilizathm, instinct with energy,
cnterpri.se and progn-ss, was about to be intro-
duced into the broad and fertile Valley of the
Mississippi. . . . Capuin Thomas Stiriing began
the military eovemment of the oountrv im (Ictn
ber 10, 176.'5. with fair and liberal concessions,
calculated to secure the good-will and loyalty of

the French-Canadhins. and to stay their furthrr
exodus; but his administraliim was not of Ion;-

duration. On the 4th of the ensuing DreemlH r

he was succee<Jeil by .Major ItoU-rt Farniir!
who had arrived front .Mobile with a detachnu ut
of thi' 34th British infantry. In the follnwing
year, after exercising an arbitrary authority ovir
these Isolated and feeble settlements. .Major Kiir

mer was <lispla»'d by Colonel Edward Cole. «!„)
had icmmai;de<l a regiment under Wolfi . at (hw-
Ih'C. Colonel Cole remained In 1 •unniand at Fort
Chartres alHiut I ighteen mouths, but the |Hi.«iti..ii

was not congi nial to him. ... lie was accuril

ingly relieveii ut his own request, early in ilie

year 1768. His successor was C'nIonelJoIin Unci.
»|ho pn)ved a bad cxihange for the |Msir < "In'

nists. He s<Km became so notorious for his luili-

tary oppressions of the |>-ople that he wus re

moved, anil gave plai'e to Lieutenant-t oluml
John Wllkina, of the IHth, or royal regiment of
Ireland, who bail formerly conmiande<l at Fort Ni-

agara. Colonel Wilkins arrived fn)m Phila.ltl.

phia and assnmi'd the command Si-ptemlur 5.

1768. He brought out with hlra seven coni|ia
nies of his regiment for garrison duty. . . . one
of the most noticeable features of Colonc; .Vil-

kins' administration was the lil>erality with h hiib
he parceled out larije tracts of the domain over
whi, 1 he ruled to his favorites in Illinois, I'hiia.

delphia, and elsewbert', » ithoiit otiier considira.
tion than requiring them to re-convey to liiiu >

certain interest in the same. Lieutenant (V.lmid
Wilkins' government of the Illinois couniry
eventually became uniMipular, and spniiic
charges were preferred against him, lucludiu^ t

nusappropriatiimof the public funds. He a.skij

for an olllcial investigation, claiuung that in- »m
able to justify his public conduc^t. But he wai
deposed from oflice in September, 1771, an.i

sailed for Europe in July of the following' viar
Captain Hugh Ix)rd, of the 18th regiment, bii.ime
Wilkins' suicessor at Fort Chartres, aii'l mn
tinued in commiuid until the year 1775. . . . (Jn

the 2d of June, 1774, Parliament pasm'cl an aii

enlarging and extending the provinie of t|uil«
to the .Mississippi liiver so as to iucluile thr ttr.

rilory of the Northwest. . . . '"''o was Ihi- im
mediate successor of Captain L ininanil

of the Illinois, is not positively detcrn.. d. —

J

Wallace, llintory vf lllinoit and Luuitiaiut umitr
t/u Frrnfh RiiU. eh. 20.

A. D. 1774.—Embraced in the Province of

Quebec SeeC.\.NAUA: A. I). 17BS-1774
A. D. 1778-1779.—Conquest from the Britiih

by the Virginian General Clark and annexa-
tion to the Kentucky District of Virginis.
See I'NtTED States ok Am. : A. D. 177s-177»,
C'LAKKS COSIJUEST.
A. D. 1784.—Included in the proposed statei

of Assenisipia, lUtnoia, and Polypotamia. Se
Nohtiiwkst Territokt of Tire U. S or Am :

A. 1). 1784.

A. D. 1785-1786.—Partially coTcred by th«

western land claims of Massachusetts and
Connecticut, ceded to the United States. Sm
Umtku St.vtksok Am. : A. U. 1781-1781).

A. D. 1787.—The Ordinance for the goveni-
ment of the Northwest Territory.— Perpetual
exclusion of Slavery. See Nokthwem ('KBUi-

TOllV OF THE U, S. OK Am. : A. I). 1787.
A. D. 1809.—Detached from Indiana tsA

organized as a distinct Territory. Sie I.vdi-

AN.i: A. D. 1800-1818.
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A. O. Ids.—AdmiMlen iato th* Uoion m •
SUtt. See Indiana: A. D. 1800-1818; «ad
WiacoNiir: A. D. 1800-1848
A. D. i83J.-Th« BUck Hawk W«r.— '• In

183(» a treaty wm made with the tribes of Bacj
and Foxei, by wlilrh their landa in IlliDois were
Ofiled to the I nited Slatea. They were nererthe-
It'DS unwilling to leave their country. . . , Bl»(k
Ilawli arhi.'f of the Baca, then about 80 years
of age. refiw'd submifwion, and the next year
rrtumed with a small force. He was driven
bacit liy the troops at Rock Island, but In March
1832. he reappcand. at the head of about 1 000
Wiirrlnrs.— Saca, Fines, and Winnebnjt.w — and
tx-iietnitcil into tlie KiK-k River vallcv, declaring
that he came only to plant niru. Biit either he
would not or coidd not restrain his followers
and the devastation of Indian warfare siHiti
spread among the frontier settleiiients.

. . . The
fone at HiK'k Island was sent out to stay these
ravai^'cs. and Generals Scott and Atkinson ordered
fnim lliiffalo with a rePnforcement. which on the
way was greatly diminishiil by cholera and de-
ieniiins. The Governor of Illinois called for

IMPEACHatENT.

volunteers, and an effective force of about 8 4()6
men was soon marclied against the enemy
Black Hawks band d«l before it. General
Whiteside, who was In command, burned the
Prophet 8 Town, on Rock River, and puraued the
Inilians up that stream. ... The Intlians were
overtaken and badly defeatcl on Wisconsin
Kiver; .ind the survivors, still retreating Earth-
ward, were again overtaken near Bad Axe River
on the left liank of the Mississippi.

. . Many
of the Indians were shot In the water while t-ving
to 8« im the stream ; olhere were killed on a fittle
l^and where they sought refuge. Only alH)ut
50 prisonirs were taken, and most of these were
squaws and children. The dispersion was om-
plfte, and the war was s<K)n closed bv the sur-
reiiiiir or capture of Black Hawk. Keokuk, and
other chiefs ••-W. C Bryant and 8. H. Gay.
Piiptilar Uitt. of the U. S, r. 4 M 12

I 4'-*S'*"''
T- '"or.l, llitt. of llUnmt.'th. 4-S.-

taltil by himnelf.—Wi: Ilitt. Soe. CoWt r 10
A. p. I840-1846.-The lettlement and the

expulsion of the Mormons. See Mormon-
ibm: a. D. 1830-1846; and 1846-1848.

'"""°''

ni'-VB,'I'*J,''^^V^~^« RoeiCRCCIASS.
ILLYRIA, Slavonic tettlcment of. SeeBalkan and D.t.NrBiAN States: 7th centcby

(SeRVIA. CkOATIA. etc )

«^11KV

LEoy'"«**'o'''*°^"'CES OF NAPO-
8E°K,;n^^

G'KMANV: A. D. 1809 (Jult-

.h!!'^'^!?'!^^^.'
The.-" Northward of thetrih,., caled Epirotic lay those more numerousand widely exten,led tribes who iH.re the generalname of fllyr ans, bounded on the west by the

SkrilS' 7 "'*i,'"'
''y '"« mountain-range ofSkar us. the northern continuation of Pindusand thus covenng what Is now called Mi.idle and

I P ..r .\lbanm. together with the more northerly

Ka T."- ^}T""^- """-govina, and

oin^ .^ '?' '"?"* '" "" ""'th »°'l north-cast

sU.rthenf^"-'^- •

i
APP'anandotheracon-

IW^1,
f-'l"'rnians and Istrians as Illyrian, andIlerojlotus even Includes under that name the

Gulf
"" ^^">;;'«t the extremity of the Idriatic

n.p«iou..flJ.^a^?SSrLr Cy
1735

f^"*'*"."?. '^'' ""?"" Thracian tribet the cus-

hZl'^
««"oolng their iKxiies and of offeringhurnan sacriflces: moreover, they were alwav.ready to wll their military «.rvlci for hire likj

tl|e mo.lern Albanian rfchkipetars. In w Ion!

fi^™ ; ?
'.'';''. '''""'

r' «"«« 'h'-ueh with c,,™
SKIerable admixiiire from siibseciuent Imndirm

cZ Ju\X '."•'TlL-
"'"«''-'"' "-"^"A-iriaMocoast with Sko.ira (Scutari) for its capital citywh ch lH.c„jnc formidable by Its reckleis p.raci^;n the thii-d century B. C.,we hear not dng n

the tlourl, dng peri.xl of Orei'^n history, •io
Grote. I/i.t ,1 iir,f„, pi. g, eh. 25 (r. 3)

'

fA 6 *" IN: T. Mfimmsin, Ili»t. of Jiomt. bk: 8,

ILLVRICUM OF . HE ROMANS.-' The
pn-vlnc,., of the Danube s«H>n ac.julred the genera! appellation of Illyricum, or the Illyrian f?on-
tiir, and were esteemed the most warlike of theo.np re; but they chsc-rve to be n.ore particularly

Iw 'T'''r'.:",''''
'.'"'"""<•» of Hha-tia, Xoricum^

I annonia I>«lmatia, I>aeia. M.esia, Thrace. Mace^

nime'of"i 1 r"'- ' ' ' ""''""'l". «" which thename of Illyri.um more pr,)periy belonged, wa.
?i, 7. j^'l

"«""* •"'' t. I'otweel, the lave and

etkv i

T'^ ';'«"' ports have assume.the .N lavoulan names of ( roatla and Bosnia."-
m>, I*

"."
{l"-'"",

'""(/"« '/"" ^"""i Sfn.
I'lrf.eh, I—See. also. Home- \ D .Sfi.l-nQ'l

ERLAND^'*?*'^^''^
IN THfy^'tH.

1S68
Nktiieklan- .: A. D. 1586-

IMAMS--THE IMAMATE.-'When an
«ss,.nd,lyof Moslems n.eet together for prayeran Imam Is ,l„.„„. who lea.ls the prayer, In.
the congregation regulate tlu ir motions by his
pn^straling thons.lves when he d.*s so^ andrising when he ri,es. In like maiun r. the lihalif

vM^k;'"} ? '',
8'J
" "*« ^""""' "r leader of the

Faithful, in all th,. b.isimss of life. . . . Ainon-
stoct .Mo>lrnis. it is u do. trine tli.it Islam halbeen adnnmsteredby only r,„.r veritable Imams-the 'rightly.gui.fed khalifs.-AI.ou Bekr'

dan world, in general, was not so exacting.™

""fiP*. i'. eh. 1,—See, also, I.si.am
' ' »

VIRGfNM'ASA?"l^°'*,^^?'^'ONOFTHE
^iV^ <^^' ProraolK'tion of the Donna

A. n "^-o^'"" " '^- °- "7'- '*«' Ro« :

uill?.H'<S'\*'^'^'*'
R"'"=tion. on, in theUnited State».-By an act of Congress in 1882convicts paupers, lunatics, and idiots were ban^dfrom entry into the Tnited States from other

the i„"''1 I"
' *]• " ™°t™cHabor law forbml"

agreement, made previously, excepting, how
ever, professional actors, singers, etc., as well asdomest c servants and workmen skilled In new
Industries. Immigration from China was r^
Rtnct<.<l by an act passed in 1898. See UnitedStates of Am. : A. D. 1892

i/ sited

ci??,"?'*J*''^'
The. -A select corps ofcavalry in the army of the Pcralans, under fhe

fo^°""'s^i''^?' ^1" "•'» """"• It numbered
10,000.—See, also, Academt, French.

iJ5*'*l.'**v""^'*T
=' '"titution in Enrland. See Esoland: A. D. 1413-1428

ReTival of the right,—In the English Parlia.
ment of 1880-21 (refgn of JamesT), "on {h*
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IMPBACUIUNT.

motion of the Ex Chief Juillcc, Sir Kdmnl Coke.
K commlttw of laouiry Iqu> cricTMicc* hwl bpvn
early appoloteil. Tbv flnt liuw to which their
kllcntloii wan (lirccteil wm that of •nooiipolk-a.
and thia led to tlu* rvTival of the ancient right of
purltamentary ini|i<'afhment — the aolemn ac-
ruaatloD of an luitiviilual by the Commoui at the
bar of the I^inU— wliicli hn<l lain dormant lince
the Impvaclinii'iit of the Dulie of Hiiffolk In 1440.
frider the Tudura IniiH-achmenu hail fallen into
diauae, partly tlirouKii the iiilMervienci' of the
Commona. and partly through the prefemioc of
thoac wiverelgna for hlllaof attainder, or of imini
and iK'ntltica. Moreover, the po\.er wielditl liy

the ('ro*u tliriiiigh the Star ClianilH>r enuliled It

to inllirt punUhmeut for many atate olTcncea
without rcaortlnir to the aaatatanrv of I'arlianient.
With the revival of the spirit of lllierty in the
ri'lfrn of James I,, the praetice of im|H-iirhnient
revived alio, and was cnergetloilly imed by the
Commons In the interesit a....e of i>i|)i!lr justice
and of popular power."—T. P. Takwell-Lang-
mead, Engluh Cuiul. l/itl.. rt. 13.

IMPEACHMENTS: W»rr«n HMtinn.
See India: A. I>. ITH.VITU.'! Prctidcot John*

!S<>e I's/TEU Statkh or Am. : A. I). 1N68
(March—May) Strafford.
A. U. 164U-I641

8ee Enoi.ank:

IMPERATOR.— "There can lie no doulit
that the lille Iiiipirutor pniperlv slgniflea one in-
vested with Imperiiini, anil It niay very pn>l)iilily
have been usitunied In undent times by eviTy
^renernl on whom Im|ieriuni had been iH'stowed
by H l,ej Curiata. It in, howevir, equally eer
lulu, Ihiit In those iwrimls of the repuldic with
the history nnd usii^tes of which we arc most
fiindliitr. tlie title Impemtor was not ussumtd as
a niatlcr of cnurse by those who liad nieived
Ini|H'rium, but was, on the cootrnrv, a much
value<l uiid eagerly coveted dlstlnctfon. Proj)-
erly sptakinjt, it weniH to have been in the gift
of the soldiers, who hailed tlulr victorious leader
by this appellation on tlie tield of battle; but
occasionally, es|)eclally towanis the end of the
cominonweallli, it was conferral bva vote of the
Senate.

. . . But the designation Imperator was
employed under the empire in a manner ami
with a fnrce altogetlur ilistiuct trom that which
we have Ijeen cnusiderlng. On tids point we
have the distinct testimony of Dion Cassius
(xliii. 44, romp. liii. IT), who tells us limt, in
n. ('. 4fl. the .St'uaie bestowed upon .lulius C'a.»ar
the title of Imperator, not in tlie sinse in which
it had hitherto iM.n applied, as a term of mili-
tary ilisliiiction, but as the peculiar and U'fitting
ap|)ellaii<.n of supremo power, and in this signifi-
cation it was transndtted to his successors, with-
out, lidwever, si:ppns.sing the original Import of
the word.

. lm|>erator, when us<(l U> denote
Bupreme pi.wer, < prehending in fuit the forie
of the tiilis Dictator and I{e\. is usuallv, al-
thi>ugh iK.t invariably, placed l)efore the 'name
of the mdiviilual to whom It is applied."—W.
Itanisay, Mumiiil i,f Uimuin Antiq., eh ,5 —See
alsii, I{o.MK: H ('. 4.V44

Final SiBni6cation of the Roman title.—
" When the Uoniaii princes liad lost sight of th-
senate and of their ancient capital, thcv ea-si.

J^Te-'! fhe ..ri^ii, aud nature of their loga! poste.
The civil olflces of consul, of priKonsul. of cen
or, and of tribune, by the union of which it had

IMDEPENOEMCK HALL.

been formeo, betrayed to the people iU repub-
lican extraction. Tboie modnt titlet were laiil

aside: and if they still diatinguishni tbetr high
aution by the appellation of Eni|ierur. or lui
IH'ralor, that wonl was undentiMxl In a new and
more digniHed sense, and no longer denoUil tin
general of the Itoman armie*. but the aovereitrn
of the Homan world. Tlie name of Eiuiieror
which was at first of a military nature, was a»so'
elated with another of a more servile kind. Tlie
epithet of DonilnuK, or I -d. in lla primiilvi'
aigniflcatlon, was expreaai> .. not of the authoriir
of a prince over bis auliJM'ta, or of a commander
over hla siddiers, but of the despotic power of a
master over his domestic slaves. Viewing it la
tlwt odious light, it had lie«-n rejected with ah
horrenre bv the Unit Cn-sars. Their nwislanre
insensibly iM-came nion' feeble, anil the nami' lew
(slious: till at length the style of 'our Lonl am]
Em|ieror' was not only Iwstowed by dattery
but was regularly ailmitted Into the laws and
public nionumenU."- E. Oibbon, Ikeliur ,ini
hillnft/u liiminH Emmrt, eh. 18. —Bee Homi
H. C. 31-A U. 14.

I

•
IMPERIAL CHAMBER, The. Si'e (Jeh

MANY: A. I> 14»»-1319.
IMPERIAL CITIES OF GERMANY.

SeeClTiKs. Impeiuai. AMI Free, or Ukhmaw
and (as affected by the Treaties of Westiihaliai
Oekmany: A. I). fWM,
IMPERIAL FEDERATION. 8iePEi.EKAi

OrvKKNMKST: Uhitanmi' Krderatio.n
IMPERIAL INDICTIONS. See Inkic

TIONS.

IMPERIUM.The.— '"The supreme nutlmritj
of the magistrates [in the Uoinan llepublie|, ilie

•imiMrlum.' eiiibraeiil not only the niiliiar\ Iml
also the Judicial power over the citizens.' i\j

virtue of the lmp<-riiiin a magistrate issued coin-

maniU to the army, and by virtue of tin- ira-

IKriuin he sat in Judgment over his fellow riti-

«eiis.'— \V. Ihne, lliat. / Rome, bk. 6 rh 5
(c. 4).

IMPEY, Sir Elijah, Macaulay'i iniuitice to.

See India: A. D. 1773-178.').

IMPORTANTS, The. Sec Fra-nck A [>

1C4-J-1H43

IMPRESSMENT OF AMERICAN SEA-MEN BY BRITISH NAVAL OFFICERS.
Si'c I'.MTED States or Am. : A. 1). 1H(J4-Is(i<)

and li|a.

INCAS, OR YNCiS, The. See Pkri
TlIK K.MI-IHK or THE l.Nl .vs.

INCUNABULA. See Pristino: A I)

14.K)-14.')ti.

INDEPENDENCE, MO.. Confederate clo-
ture of. Sie I'NiTEi) States ok A.m. : A fi

Xx^i (.Iii.v — Seitemiier: .Miskdi-hi- Akki>-
SASl.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.-Theanniver-.irT
of the American Declamtiou of In(le|«-iii|in«(

adopt.d .luly 4. 1776, See rNiTKii St.vtks or
Am. : A. I). 1776 (,Ii lv|.

INDEPENDENCE HALL.-The Liberty
Bell.— The hall in the old State House of I'l rin

.sylvania. at Philadelphia, within whieli the
Declaration of American Independence nas
ailopted and iiriniiulgated by the Coniinentnl
Congress, cm the 4th of .luly. 1778. The v.ii.r

al.ic .Stale Hoiisi.. wiiicii was erected lm«iia
17a« and 1734. is cari'fully preservinl. and liif

"Uall of Independence is kept closed, isciiit
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UTOEPINDEKCE lULL.

whrn curioui Tblton nek ratraocc, or lorr.e

iixrfil ortiitlon oprni iU doom t« the public.
><>ibing now remitiii* of the old furniture of the
bull eiiTPt two sotique Dubonoy chain,
rc.iirol wdli red leather, one of wblcb wua uimi
l>,v llar.r<ick m preeldent, and the other by
c'liarln Thomioo m M-crrtary of CoogreM. when
tie I>F' laralioD of Imlependi-oee wai adopted.
... I larended to the teeple, where hanga. in
•ilrnt giiimleur, the Liberty Bell. It U four feet
In (Ilani.'t4-r at the lip, and three inrhea thick at
till' hrr.vicst part. Its time la deatniyed by a
iraik, which exti'nda from the lip to the crown,
piiiwIiiK Ulnctly through the tiiimc>a of the per-
HUM who cant it. An altempi waa made to rf-

Hunt the tone by aawing tlie crack wider, but
withoul KUCccM. . . . Till hintciry of thin ImII la

liilireHtlnK. In 1733, a bell for the Stall' Hiium.'
wiM ini|N>rt«l from England. On the Urat trial-
riiitfliig, after ita arrivar it na« cracked. It woa
reciiiit liv I'bm and Stow, of I'bilndelphia, In KM,
unilir till' direi'tiiin of laanc Norrfi, Emj., the
thill i>|H'aki'r of the Colonial Awiemblv. And
that la the liell, • the greati'nt In EnglUh America,

'

wliich now huiiga in the ohi State Houae atti-ple
aiiii rlttiiiis our reverence. l'|)on flileta around
its crown, caat there twenty three veara lieforc
the Contiiiciital Congreaa met in thi'Sute Houae
•re the wonlii of Holy Writ: • lV>cluim liliertv
throiiichiiiit all the land unto all the Inlinliltniil'a
thinof.' Mow pninhetic! ileneath that very
bi'll the rt prewnttttivea of the Ihirtetn coliuili'S
'pnKlainiiil lilicrty.' Ay, and when the deluitea
were euiliil, uiid the result was aniiounci'd, on
the 4tli of .Inly, 1T7B, the iron tongue of that
firy bill lirst ' pniclaiiiied lilH'rtv throughout all
the lanil. unto all the inhuliitiintH thereof.' bv
rlntriiiL' nut the joyful aiinuiiclathm for i.iore
tliuiitiv.i hiMirs •— B. .1. Liwslng, MfW-fci/t of
tl,f ltri„l„li„„. r. a, M. 3.

Ai.«)is; .1. T. Scharf and T. Weatcolt. IIi,t
i>f I'hiUul, till, ill, r. 1. fh. l-'irtw/lT
INDEPENDENT REPUBLICANS. .See

I xiTKD St.\tk« of A.M. : A. 1). im\.

INDEPENDENTSrOR SEPARATISTS:
Their origir and opiniona.—" The Puriljins
ciiMliiiueil iiM hill, rs of the church, oiilv piirsuiiii;
cou.m'.<of their own in ailmlniatering the onii
niincis, and it was not till aliout the middle of
the nipn of Klizabi'th that the disposition was
m.inifi'sti-d among them to break away from the
ilmrih altogether, and to form commuiiilies of
thi ir own. And then it was but a few of themwho i,»,k this cou-ae: the more solier part ri'-
mmueil III the chiirch. The communities of per-
sons who wparated themai'lvcs were formed
cliii'tly in Umdou: there were very few in the
ilMiiiit count!.'... and those hud no lone coutinu-
»"" It v.as not till the time of the Civil Wars
tlijil such huilics of Sepiinitists. as thev were
<

illeil. or fontfregulionalists. or IiideiH'ndents
!«'~inie nuimrous. At tirst they were often called
-"wni»f chunhis, from Uol^rt Brown, u divine

"I 111,. ii,i„. who was for tt while a zealous main-
laiirir of the duty of separation."—.!. Hunter
!' t.xuulrri of Xtio I'lyiiumlh pp l'>-13

—

.
1 lie peculiar tenet of Indepi-ndency con-

8i»t.s m the iH'lief that the onlv organization rec-
OL-uisi-i. :„ the primitive Church wa„ that of the
»i>luiitary a..»oclati,m of iM'lievera Into hmil coa-
?n.gaii„iiH. each ch.KJsing its own olHcelK-arers
auU mauagmg iu own affairs, indeiwudently a

INDEPENDENTS,

Del,

caal

IcbbnuriDg connvgatlotia, though willing oc-
ilonally to hold friendly conferencea with >ucb

nelgblmuring n.ngregationa, and to prolit hy the
colh'i'tive ailviiT Graiiuallv, It i<. iiwirted thia
right or habit of occaaional friendly OMifennce
Ixtween neighla>urlng congregaliona had tuen
mlamanagiMl and abuai.il. until the true iiidepin-
dencv of each voluntary wK'hty of ChriBtlima
woa forgotten, and authority came to lie vt «i.d
ill Syn.«l« or Couuclla of II fHce iH-arern of the
churches of a district or provinc... Thia usurpa-
tion of power by Hymala or Councils, it is said
waa aa much n corrupih.n of the primitive
(hunhdisi.lpllneaa wasl'n.|acvil«..|f .. fs,,

I U'lieve though with varictlea of expression,'
hnglish InileiMndenls orgiie now. But. while
they thus seek the original warrant for their
clew-a in tlie Xew Tistameiit and in the practice
of the primitive Chimli. . . . they mimit that
the theory of IndeiMiidency hiul to Is. H..rked
out afresh by « new pnMi.« of the Kngllsh mind
in tlie Ifllh and 17th cinturiis, and thev are I'on-
tent, I l»'llt've, that the (ru.je Immiiliat.. Is.gln-
ning of that priH-isa should Ih' smighi In the
opinions propagate I. Is'twiin I.Wi and I.VKi by
the erralic UolsTt Hrown, a Hutlaiidsliire iiian.
bred at Camhridge, who lioil Imcoiiic « pren. her
nt Norwich.

. . Thouch Hrowir hiiiiMlf had
vanished from puliMc view since \VM), the
llrownists. or H..paratist.s, as tliiv were called,
had persisted in their coursi., throii-.'h exiinition
and iM.rsi.ciithin. as a sii i of outlaws Im.voiiiI the
pah' of ordinary I'uriiani^ni, and with whom
misierate Puritans di.«iwiii..l coimrxhin or sym-
pathy. One hears of consid. ralp|i. iiumlun of
them in the shln.s of Norfolk and Ks»..x, and
thnnighoiit Wah.s; and I here was a central asso-
clallon of thini in I.MtidMn. hohlini.' conventicles
in the tielilH, or shifiln^r fn mriuig lioiisi. to
inietinirliouse In the siibiirlw, so as to elude
Whitglft's ecelesia.s. I pii|i,e. At hiiL'th. In
I.'itt-,', the (lolice lir in iipnii one of the meet-
ings of the London .l\vni^ts at Islington.
There ensued a venjieanie far more rutldess than
the Government dared nL'ainsI I'lirilans in gen-
eral. Six of the haiiers were liroiight to the
siaffold.

. . . Among the olisi rvers i>f th|.s«
severities was Kraiic is Baron, then rising iuto
eminence as a poliiician and law ver His feeling
oil the siilijcct was thus exiirev-Mci ut the time:
As for tliose wlilch we lall llrownists. Ining,

when they were at the most, a very miihII num-
ber of Very silly and basi' pi.o|ili. hire and there
in corners dispersi.d. they are now ilhanks U' to
Cosil, by the giKsl remedies that have lieen useil,
siippressisl and worn out. so as there is scarce
uny news of them '

. . . Umnn was mistaken la
supposing that Brownism was extinguished
Hospitable Holland rinlveil and slii Itered what
Knghind cast out.'— I) Ma.s,siin, Life of J.ihn
Mitio,,. r. '1. I,k. 4. «,.(. l--.>.—"the name
•Brownist' had nev. r been willingly Uime by
most of thiLsi' who h.el iiccepteil the I'listlnguish-
ingdiK iriiHof the liiresiarcii towliom it nhited.
Nor was it without reason that a distinction was
allegid. and a new name pn.ferreii. when, re-
laxing the olTeiisive si'i. rily of Brown's system,
some who hiul adopteil his tenet of the absolute
Independef e of churches lame to differ in-va
him resiectins: 'he dutv of avoiding and de-
nouie!Mg dissentients from it as rebellious.
aiMwtatc. blasphemous, antichristian and ac-
larsi.^ To this amendment of • Brownism ' the
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BMliir* rcflfi (Irma Kml •tiiilir* of ih« cirfHrnt
HiiNiiMm of lii-.vili-D oniiiliKiol him: mul wiili
fffiTcmt' III it 111- itnil Ilia followcni wen' ""iii'

tlmr«<iill(Ml ' Stini wmrnllxa. ' Such n ifef, ..ii.

to rvnaon iiml ti> rtiiinty (t»ve n iifw ii(i»ii<.in mi t

WtntcliviiH'M ti, r|„. ^vt. ami ii|i|H'iirit to Imv.
bwn coimltliTi'il A* )'nililiDK Holiniaon lo iIm'

chitraclrr of •fmlMT of tin. fiiilciMihlcnts.' fm
tnrilialciv on tltr mnlinx of I hi' U>dk P«Hla
tni'nt (IA4<)], 'till- Hnjwnlxta. or Inileprti^ iita.

wlio liHil asM'tiilihil ill i.rlviUf. ami «hift«l froiii
holm' lo lioiiw for tw.iiiy or thirty vxm. n-
•iiiiu'il tlu'ir roiinijic unil ilmwiil IIi'ciuh. Ivc't in
rulilic,

' Hurinif thio p«'rio<l of lU- olm uritr of
a •ft which, when arrlviil m ||> full vi^or, win
to jflvi' law to iIh' iiiolhi'r founirv, lli. hl'<lorv of
tlip nrngn'M of Iik |iriii( iplis k maitily lil I,.

•oiieht In X.w Kiik-I«iii| . . Tiicir opponent,
and llieir voliirien iiliiie n'fi'rrril to MiisHiichiiiK ,;.<

a* the source of the iioicnt ehincnt h hhli 1,,,

made Ha HpiD'arame in ilie nll^rioiiH imliiir o'
EnKlaml -.1 (}. I'ulfrey, //iW ./ .V,,f K,,
*t. J, <•'( ',' (r •>)

AI.KOIN: f). Neal, IH,f ..f the P<irit,i„: r. '..

eh. 1. 'J ,lnil 7— I,. IJlKOIl, ll,l„,ill ;( tht V'
Kitg. Churrhet—\i. Iliuiliurv. Ilitt VtwriaU i

th* [mlepeniUnl,, r. I.— <i |'un<h«nl, lli,l. ,.f

C,ih;/rer/iiti,irfiliiim.i':i—U.M Dexter. 77i, I'',,

ffrr(/nti,iii'lliiini .,/ !/„• 1,1,1 ItlMI )V.ir», i,,-f I-l
Hev, iil«o. E.Noi.AMi: A I) KUW-lllKI. „nil I'l . (

TAN»: In DIKTI.NI TION KKoM TIIK I.MlKl'KMiKM-
OH SkI-AHVIHTx
A. D. i6o4-i6i7.-The church at Scrooby

and It! migration to Holland.— The lliiii»i
ne»x of llrMwn'K iiioril niliire [r inie.l hliii
from l»romini{ tlio le.iiler in the I'Mntan exi»liis
to New KiiL'laiiil. Thai iw.Moiir imih n<erv.-.l foi
Williiini lln'»«ter. Hon u( a e.uintrv ireiillenm
who iLiil for iminv r«irM Ih-cii poniinaster i.-

SrriM.l.y • .\fler kinir Jam. s' Kauiplon Coiiri
(oiiferen.e willi tile I'lirlt.iii ,livine<. In lljo)
anil hK ihreiilciiiiiK w.ir.ls to thiiii. noucon-
I'Tmilv iH'itan to ns«unie iimonif the ihiirclieii
more iteciiledly the f.iriii of necesM,,n 'The
key note of the (onflli t wnu Mruek ill s, rooliy
Htiiiinili Puritan as lie wii». Brewster luul iimI
hitli.no favoii, I Iheexireine measures of tl.
t<epii- illsts N,.w he witli.inw frotri thechiireli
ami L'litheriil l.-Kelher a ( i|i.iiu of nun nini
women who m, t ,,n Surnlav for .livine service in
his own lirawinfj HKirn at Scr.M.hv Manor In
orpinizui!; iliis itiiU'iMniiiiit Ciiii.Tepitionalist
w«i(tV Hrewsler was j«,werfullv iiiileil liv John
Hohmsoii. a native of Lincolnshire. Itohinson
Win then thirty years of age. anil ha<l taki ii his
mast, rs d. irree at Caniliricljfe in imxt. He was
a man of jnat 1( iirninR anil rare sweetness of
temper, ami was moreover ilistlnKulslied for a
hroail iiii.l tuknint liahit of niimi tiRi seldom
fniind um.ini: l"e Puritans of that .lay. Friin.llv
and iinfn.-ndly writers alike Im ar witness to lii"s

8j>irii "f Chrislian charitv and the oonijiarativelv
slight value winch he attached lo orth<Hlo\y in
points of do<tniie; and we can lianlly 1^. wrong
In supposing that tin- coinparativelv lolerant
iM'haviour of the Plymouth cohmists'. wherel.y
Uicy were conlrusUil with the acttltrs of Mas.s,;.
clmiw'lts. was in some measure due to the al>ii|.
ing infliie.:c.- of ihe teachings .f this admirahle
man Another important member of the Scroobv
congregation was Willi.im Hndf.inl „f the
D<i((hl«.,iring village ot A isterfleld. Ilan a lad
Of seventeen years, but already remarkable for

INDKPENDE.NTH.

matiirltr of Intclllgeiu-p and weight o' rlmru iir
afUTward gi-rrrnor of Plymoulh for rharly
thirty years. Im' Wcanie the liisiorlitu of In, mf
ony

; ami lo his piclureM|Ue chr.«ili wrillen In
; ire and vigorous Engllsli. we are imh liled f.r
' .o«l that we know of the niigrali.in thai •isriol
ir.im S-nsihy and ended In I'lvnioulh It «i„
In I8«m — two vean after King Janwa's irti.ul. nt
h'cat —that this liide|Hii(h'nl eliun h of McrtN.hv
.4 organized. Another year hu<l not elnp^ii

U fon- lis nunilN'm had iiltenst s<> mueh at ili..

'i.iiuN of offleers of Ihe law. that Ihev Isu.,,,
'

i k of following the etainph' of f,.rmir
111!.' ' and escaping to Holland Afleranun

•
' 111 alleinpl in Ihe autumn of lOOT. tluy

I I h siicitidid a few months later in ui

.1- Ing their Might lo Anislenlam. wli.tv
hi, 111 to lliid a home. Hut here Ih.v

English exHes who liad preeedeil tli. rii

iiivolviil In iliutrioal iiiiitrover«ii

.

decidul I., go fui'lier in scan 1 1 ,,f

(Uli t. This decision, which w,- iii,y

Hohlnson's w isi- c<iiinseK served in

s'lly of Pilgrims from gettiUL' diviil.nl
il. Tli: y n'a. h.'il I^vil.n in |)iiH) jii^t

"'"•' e '
'

t had sullenly alnn-

'n.pi.'.ingthe'Diil.li,
••

. ;: .land th. Tw.'lve V, ,rj

i.i ' eleven of Ihes, twelv.- \,-,n
' inaliii.i In Ley.hn, supisiViiin,-

v Tari.iiis .Kciipaii.ihs. while il,. ir

: ^1^ from .'tmi to nion' than l,n»i

• III.' r.liif fr..ni h.rsi'cmi.in. Ii.ia

..r.i< \\rre not fully satisfied witli
111. Th.' evpirati.'.n of th.' tru.

...nil

Illl-V

r III. th

Her.-

. .. Ih-

; ic ac
.Iter v t'

I-"!, .e,
i-n.ls., ,.

,, .1.
,

'.net. . 'T* It

'111. I liad .rr

Tri.i'e i '.

. I.' I'.'li'rlii

iicmix '>'-

'iiimlN'r 11

. In i-
. ver. Ih.- I'

1 1., ir lil w i

with Spain nnvlii prov.. tliat this r.li.'f w.„ . „.
temporary, aii.l ..t any rate, compl.le t..l.r;iti i
.li.i not nil the iiii asuri' of Iheir wants. 11,1
Ihey come to Ilollaii.l as sialter.-.| Imnds ,if r. fi,

g.'.'s. tli.y might have U'cn al-orls'.! ini,. i!„.

Kntih p..piilalion. as lliigiieii..t r.fug..- i,n.-
li.en alisorla'il in Oeriiiaiiy, Eniilanil. aii.l Aiii.r
i.'.'i. Hut they lia.i come as an organi/. 1 , iii

niiinity. an.l alisorpti.in into a fooign lu'i.io
Was >omi-tliing l.i t..' drea.l.-.l. They wish,

i
'

pr. sirve their Knirlish s|ieei h ami KnglMi !r.
.I111..11S. ki-ep up their organiziilion. an.l I'm.l
S..111.' fav.iureil sp.rt when' they mi:;l,i l.u il,,

cm. TM.iii.. of a great Chrisiian ^I..I. Tl,,

spirit .if iiali.inality was strong In ilimi. i:,.-

tipirit ..f silf g.'Mriiincnt was slronu' in ih.m
1111.

1
I h.' only thing which ..ail.i satisfy iIk«

le. lings was such a migrali.in as had not liei'n

SI in sine.' an. i.nt times, a migrali.m Iik.' thai uf
I'hiikai.ins 1,1 Ma.ssilia or Tyri.iiis to Carthi.'"
It was l.s. lal.' in Ihe worhls'hi.st.iry inarry "iit

such a SI l.iiii.. upon Kiiro|H.an s.iil. Kv. rv'ii.r<.
.if terril.ry I hi re was appropriatisl Th.- milv
favoural.le outlisik wa^ upon the Atl.intir iiu'.'t

of Anil rica. when' English cruisers t, .d mw mu
ivssfully ilisputeil the pn-ieusionsiif .Spain uiiil

where after forty years of .lisappi.intni.nl uuii

.iLsaslera nmirishing colony hail at lcni;th Ikhd
f.iiiii.le.l in Virginia."—J. tiske. The l!,'jiu:,ivi>

(f .^iir Kiii/I^inil. i-h^
Also IX: Punclianl, Ilitt. „f n,„grri/a'i-',-

'III,,,,, r. 1, M li-i5._o. Sumner, .Vf„i,.,r. „f
t'lf Pilf/ri„n „i Lr!/,lent.ViiM. Ilitt. Sm- (UI :U
»,/-,„, r. 9|.—A. Stwie. /.if, ,in,l Time „f llrf,r

'''/ <!< 8-14.—D Campbell. The Puht^in ,:,

-'•''•«••'•"•' P^J .
-?•"? Arr,.. c/,. n (r. •>;

A. D. 1617-1630. -Preparationi for the exo-
aui to New England.—" ' Upon their talk f
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iTOioHnir lUBiIry of (hi- Dulrh wmiM bare tiicm
(roHiiilirtlKm.uKl mwlr I hciii l»r)fe i.ir.r»' but
»n inl-m Im... for Ui,- Kiigllnh lutlon uhI for
tiMlr imillHr tonirur l,,i ilii'ni «« tlie KfiumiiiK
piirixar of rw .,verln)f tin- pn.«.Tri<m of Eiijr|»n.l
hy t-nl»ri!liiK btr do-iilnioiit. Tlw y wen "rf»tWm "lib iIm- ilrain' to n niov.. «. the mnx
iK)rih.rn part, of Virginia, 1io|iiiik. uinlpr llw
jtemrnl ^roiriTniiii'Dt of (Imt |>rov|iM-,. 'to livi- In
iiiiitll:ut l«Hly hy ilwmxiv,* T,.oln«ln the

with H.^..rt I .wliirf^n. In Ifll7. r. wml to Enif
Un,t Th..v t..,k ,itl. tli.m ., >,„ „tl<k.«
fr...M-iie mi-niN-ni of il,,. ,l,i,r, i, at Uy.l,-n, to
Iw »ul>(»illr.l to till' cimiH'il III Knjtiand for VIr
dir.ii._ Tlirw nrili'Ln .IImum-I tli,. nlitiloi,,
will, h, lis w parallut < in rcliKlon, tli.v iK.rp to tli.lr
|.nnrr. ami thfv iiiloptrd tl,,. ||„„Vy »|,l<l, H,,.
wlnninilion* of LuiImt iukI ii irntiiry of i...r!i..ru
t*.!! luKl clrvrloiHil u« 11)0 loininoh rule of i,le.
i«i.ir, «.ri,irl<-,(milic<i.niiiirni of Eiin.of tL'v
rj|.ns-.i^l 111. ir com iimii.-.. in the .r.-.r! of th'
An.li. m rlmnli. »nd a (l.«lr.. of ,piritiml .oii,-
muni « th ii, tnenilK.rs. T .wi.rd H,,. kin^Md au 1 ivi ..uiliority dirlvid rr.im hin, InHud
tUj! 111.' iivil aiiihorlivof lii»l„.p,. ihrv r.r.,miii«l
Mtl,..y .Mildlmv, ,lo,„. t.. V.:rn,.n,nil"K^!:
iniiii i«.iiiif.x. olMdi.iiiT In all iliinu, ,„(iv.. If
tJir lliinir .onininnilfd !«• not airiiiiwt (;.,r» word
"rn».v.n,. if i, u./ Th,.y dci,u.d all p.m.'r o
«Tl(M,isnr,il l„,||,.,. jni,.«, it WIT,, jriv,!,, I, tho
«.ra|.<.ril„,aKi,in.i...

, The London ....ini ,„v»lHHd very wllllnv'Iy to their prop.«al, J Jt
'II. ir :,i!,ni, found o,h| goii^. „ „„^, „ i,, ,1,,'

"'

.1..I tl.rough the Influeiiee of sir Edwin 8a,ul V
ar,l,oo„,«entlen.«.,tl,en living-/,. ,,„„.„, ...JKhl
»t one have iKcn taken, had not the , nvovs i,

M^'o ,.','".';'"*"'' '"'^' '""I'itude „ l,,v,l .,

1.
1

.d their formal r«,iieHl. .,.,„.,[ I,v the l.a„ i-"f ihv irre:ii,.«t part of the , ..ni.rreL'atiou
The m, ,„.,m-,TH of the pil.-i„„, .,ati,tlnl «
tt. r n.,eptio,. ,y ll.e Virginia eompa.u ,„,,
tl t,dlhe kUK form,,nyof reli^-ion to U. on--n.>'l under the ki,:. . I.road «.„! Hu, h,,",.
II-

. en.oumeml inximirMinia lilll, ulties

«rMv,l 1" r
""" "'T"""'""^ «>r, p.ndin .

i-.i). .,shire to eonforiii or I. ,>. e kinirdr.n,
».! „.„ln„« more eould h „„. . ,r7l^ ! :

fAnH.n,atha„anh,for,„::i,,,,,,,,,.,,,f,..^^^^^^^^^^^

'" ""- "'' ' ""'"Iv reli, : l«.in.. »,lvi,ed „. 1

;;

™lanKle ,hem«.lve> with the ^.^U^^'
" '

".ere ,hn„|, afu.r«ar,l U- « pur,„,m. „', wr...

UK.ui'h'',,
") f(,roi,u,„ed «ith tli.inseh,,"

vidcee Hotterho,»sse,.„K.|toda«„wlcn
'ill', llie London compiiny for Virginia ele.™!

INIHA.

for (Mr treatim r sir E.i«ln Aindv. who »»,m
.!« ««. .«.. ,..frien,le.| ,1.. pilgrim

'

itl.'r hUpn--i.|.i.ey .,. write, one of their nun.i" r the

tT..^ I""'.*."' *"'"« *l't'l> lKin« r.datedhey Mid the .hi„» Win, of <;.,|. ^.1 ^rai ted »

Mr II , Wit ..''.r™'^''''''^
"" ''IHdltlon

Id 111.,,
I

to, mijfrale to the roimlry on the Mud« an, ,„ ,.|„„, jherr 1. new ^tnmoL •
,

1
tid.T tl„ eon,„4„n,l of the .ta.lhol.ler and the

fur^lW. then. «in. (atll,.; hut wllen iln I rer.or.
{-. . .ne, ihe .,a,.., Ken..ral to ,n„..U , rote"•to l„ .m.-iprl... „p.i„„ H/|vl,|,.|,,..fr,,^

an « 'w r. fii- ,1. The memlH-n. of the rhunh of

u' t t , I . ,
'' "" '

^ ''^""'" "P'«nv/ no»mn,(, ,1 ,, th..|r ow n n-, „ir, ., and Ihe ai.l ,,f nri-

and th.. HL'enis troii, l.ey,l,., wen' al.le to „ »

i;u";r;i'::;::,'"(i;,r
•^^^yrs.u,...:,:^

Seid":v;"'„"' ",'7 ,""'"'-'. «.^i;..-^i"' " ""; '" '«• ''' ''I'd anions the ,han hi-m aeeonlin,. lo ,h,.,r iv.p.viive inter,.,!.. The

,,1 rt'" ";""': "'nf"!'! n» much «., thj

inent thr,. loncl a »..v,.n v.arV cheek to the S«.
e..marv,.r..MH.ri.y,,f,l,,.V,,,„iii,.nl,,VV.

luTlt

l.ni-'li.h at I.ey,len. tn;,tinK in (J.hI «n,l In them-jHv..». ,„,.,, ready for their ,1,-purtun -S

• ol.oNV, .\ I) IrtJll
,» I.IMOLTH

•VeEv.i.vM, A
J.

l.Mil NU„e',„. •.«i7(ArB,V,

INDEX XPURG.TORIUS,
Pai'acy: a. U 1.5,V,' Ijuj.

'"h*. See

^.:?J:p--;u;S^-h.;HilXf,rf^

I', it i, ,:r*;v..,, .r
'""'"'' "?" » »!i'«i.' nan,,.

, 1-1,1 , ,,.
-" ^f^"'".'" sa Tile iJnek-.u uvery v.gue idea of this cou„,r^ V:

P' 'a ,u,Jr* "'T ""= ""'^ India was f„rP al purposes what it wu etymologicul v

INDIA.
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•hepmyin f the In.: ,, When they.
-Jexar. Ur 11, eleii Imlia. Uiev refer ' , th-

J.iU. At a later time thev obtain.
'UHtion alioiii lii. valh".- :,"f tlw ''.

'nonealx.ut li.e Deetitn. Me ...
Hlf ltd.,! not «eem 90 natural - it

>i' give Oh. name to the whole r,-'ioD
la a very iiiarke<i Oifference bctw. n tt

-th

'*U!,

'me .nfor.

bu: ;rrt:c

• In Ifria
-tii» 1 u«
f-'"t .ere

aor iiem

ti' id
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«H

I

uid loutheni pitrM of it. The great Aryta com-
munity wliirh iipoke Sanarrtt anil Inrentnl Brali-

miniain sprcHil iuielf chiefly from tlie Punjiih
aloDK the gn>at valli-y of tiic Uanfccs: but not
at flnt far aoutliward. AcconlinKly tlie name
Ilindoatan pmprrly belongs to this northern
region. In the South or (M-ninsiila we Hnd other
races ami non-Aryan languases. ... It appears
tlicn lliat Imiin Is not a ixilltical name, but only
a iri'OKfaphiral espreiwion like Europe or Africa.
—J. R. Seelev. Tfii' A.'J7«in«"« nf Kugtaml, pp.
221-222.— -fhe name 'Hindustan'. . . is nut
useil by the nnliris as it has bi-en employed by
writeniof iHNiks and map-makers in Guro|)e. . . .

The worti really nieuMS 'the land of the lliniliis':

the northern piirt of the IVninsulii. distinguished
from tlie 'IVeeiin.' from which it is parted by
the river Xarbada. . . . The word ' Hindu' Is of
Zend inni'ieiit I'ersinn) origin, ami may Ik- biken
to denote ' river |H'ople,' so numeil, perhaps, front
having tlrsl appeared on the line <if the Indus,
ci. d.. 'the river.'"— II. G. Kifne, Skilrh uf thf

'lift, nf lUitdiittan. p. 1.— "Wnih', India, and
Hindu Stan are various repres<iitativi'» of the
same native wonl. ' Hinilu ' is the oldest known
form, simv it iHiurs in nne of tlie most ancient
port ions of the Zendavesla. The Greeks anil
Koiimns someliiiies railed the river Siiidus, in-

stead of Indus "— (}. liaulinsoii, t\tt (Went M'ni-
arrhitt: I'tmin, ch. \, nott'.

The aboriginal inhabitants.—"Our earliest
gliiiipsi's iif liidia disi-iose two runs strugi;ling
fi.r the soil. The one was a fair skinned people,
wliirli had lalely entend by the mirth-western
parses.— a I

pie who (alleil thini.si'lves Aryan,
lilirally uf 'iiiible' lineage, speaking a stately
laiiguaire, wursl.ipping friendly ami (lowerful
giHls. These .\ryans lneume tlie Ilnthiiians and
Rijputsof Iniiia. The other raie was iif it lower
tyiM'.who had long dwell in llie hind, anil whom
the lordly neweomers drove back inio the nnuin-
tains. iir reduceil to servilmle on the plains.
Tlie imnparatively pure deweiidanls of these
tworaresnre now nearly ei|iial in niinilK'rs; the
intermiiliale castes, sprung ehielly from the
ruilrr stock, make up tin mass of'the present
Indian P'.pulalinn . . The victorinus .Vrvans
callid the early tritss Dasyus, .ir enemies, '"and
Dasas. or 'slaves.' The Aryans t iilireil India
from the ccildtr niirth, ami prided Ihemselves on
till ir fair complexion. Their Sanskrit wonl for
'colour' {vaniai came to mean 'race' or caste'
Tin olil .\ryan pists. who coiuposid llie Visia
al lca>t ;i.iiiMI and perhaps 4.0<"l years ago,
iirai>id lliiir lirlL'lit gisls, who, slayhig the
I)a>wi-., |iroii'clid the .\ryan colour,' wnii, 'sub-
jeilicl the black skill to the .\r\iin man.' Thcv
tell us of their own sioriiiy deities, who rush on
like furious bulls and Hcalli r the blackskin.
.Mori.iver till- Aryan, with Ids linilv formed
featun^, loailied ilic s<|i..it Mongolian" faces of
the .\l.oriL'iii(s. One \ edic poei speaks of the
noil .\iyuii- :i« nosi'less' or ll.at nosed, while
another prai-"- his own ' beautiful iiosid ' gisls.

. . . NeMTiheless all tlie lion Aryans could not
have IsiTi sivaL'e"., We hear of wealthy Dasvus
or non-.\rvaiis; and the Veilic livinns 'speak of
their 'Mven castles' and ' ninety forts ' The
Aryans afterwards tiiade alliance witli non .\ryan
tribes; ami s of tlie most powerful kinirdoms
of Imiia Were ruled by non Aryan kings. . .

Ixl tis now cjamini liie^ |iUiii°llite (H.ipies as
they exist at the present ila> . Thrust back by

j

the Arrsn Invadera from the plains, they hare
lain hidden away in the mountains. like the n>.

mains of extinct animals found in hill laves
India thus forms a gretit museum of rans, in

which we can study man from his lowest In hlj

higheat stages of cnllurr. , , . Among the

rudest fragments of mankind are the isnlaUil

Andaman islanders, or non-Arvans of ilie Hav of

Ilengal. The Arab and early liiiropean voyup.ri
desi'riN'd them as dog-fiic«sl man eaters. The
Knglish olliivr^ s<'nt In the islands in IN.'i.'i to m.
tablish a s<'tt lenient, found themselves in Hie
mkist of naked cannibals; whoihiulN'd theinsi'lvi'a

at festivals with nsi earth, and mourned fur

their dead friends by plastering theinM'lves with
dark mud. . . . The Aiiamahd hills, in Soiiihem
Madras, form the refuge of many non .Vrviin

trilKS. Tlie hmg-haired. wihl-iiHiklng I'lifiaii

live on jungle pnsliicls, mice, or any snnill

animals they <-an catch: and worship denums
Another clan, the Miindavers. have no Ihnl
dwellings, but wander over the innennosl hills

Willi their cattle. Tlwy shelter thenisilves in

eaves or under little leaf slictis, and seldoni re-

main in one s|Mit more than a year. The tiiii Ic

lipiHsl, small IhhIIisI Kaders. 'Uinlsof the Hills.'

an- a remnant of a higher race. They live bv tde

cliasi'. and wield some intltience over the nnler
forest-folk. These hills alsnind in Hie gn-nt
stone m.mumcnts (kistvaens and dolmensi wliicli

the ancient non .Vryans erected over tlieir ihuil

The Nuirs, or hiilinen of South- Western Iii'lia,

still kisp up the old system of |iolyaiidry. ac
eonling In wliich one woman is tile will uf

si-veral husbands, and a man's pM|>i'rly dcMi mis
not to his own sons, but to his sister's cliililn-a.

This system also apiieurs among the non .Vrviin

trilN's of the Himalayits at the op|)osite end of

'iidiu. In the ("enlral I'Mvinit-s, the non .Vryiin

.. .es form a large part of the popnialion '

|q

I'crtain Imalities they nmoiint to one half ol Hie

iiihabilants. Their most important nice, llie

ttomis, have niiiile advances in civilisattoii . I>iu

Hie wilder Irits'S still cling to the forest, and live

bylhechase.
. . . The Maris lly from their grn.ss

built huts on the a|ipnituli of ii stranger
Karllier to Ihe north-east, in tlie Tributary .si:iit.s

of Ori.s.sa, there is a pisir Irilie, IO,il(HI in iiunil»r.

of.Iuangsor I'atims. litendly the " leaf we:in rs

Iniil lately their women worv no clothes, liil

only a few strings of Ix'uds aroiinii Ihe »iii.«i,

with II bunch of leaves ts'fore ami Is-hind.

I'riK-eeding lo Ihe northern Isaindary i>f Irnlis,

we find the slo|Hs and spurs of the ilimal.i\iu

IHopled by a gn^at variety of rude non .\n;iii

tribes. Some of Ihe Assam hillnieii have" no

Wonl for expressing dislanci* by miles or bv nnv

land nieasiin', but n-ckon the leiuriliof a j.'iiniv'y

by the niinilH-r of plugs of tobacco or pan ivlmii

they chew upon the way. Tliiy Imie work uul,

as a rule, they are llene. black, umlersi/e-l, hiuI

ill fed. . . .Many of the alHiriginai triln < ili.n-

fore, remain in llie miiiic early slagc of liiiiiiau

pr iL'nss as that as< rilM-d lo them liy the Vnlic

p'sts inon' llian ;t,(>Otl years ago. Hiil .iilam

liave made gri'al advances, and form cniuinaiii

ties of a well ih'vehi|)ed ly|s'. Tlii'M hit'li't

races, like the ruder om-s, an* si-attcn d ov.t the

lencth and hreaillliof India, and I mu>t lonfiiir

myself to a very brief lucount of two of Hi. m,-
llie Saiilals Hiidihe Kan.lhs The Santiili lisre

liieir lioiiie aiiioiiL' the iiiils wiiii h al"il en tin

valley of the (i.uiiics in Uiwerlkngai The/
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dwel In Tlltage* of their own, apart from the
people of the oUiiia, and number about a million
Aliliough »till clinjfiuK to many cujtomi of a
hunting foivat trilie, tbev have learned the uk
of tlie plough, anu iettlcd down into skilful hu»-
ban.iniin. Each hamlet la governe<l by iu own
heaiimnn, who ia auppoaed to be a descendant of
the original founder of tlie village. . . . Until
near the end of the last century, the Santala
lived liy plundering the adjacent plains. But
under Hritish rule they settled down into peace-
ful ouliiviitors.

. . . The Kandhs, lltcmlly •Tlie
.M"Uiitaineere.'a tribe about lUO.UOO strong in-
haliit the steep and forest-covcml rangi's which
ri» fnini the Orissa coast. Their iilea of govern-
mi nt IS purely patriarchal. The family is strictly
rulid by the father. The gn>wn up sons have
no property during his life, but live in his Ik.usc
Willi their wives and children, and all share the
ojniinon meal pr.|iare.l by the grandmother.
Till head of the Iriln- is usuallv- the elilest son of
tlie patnanhal family. . . . fhe Kandh svstem
of tiiiage n-prcsenu a stage half way lietween
the migrator}- cultivation of the ruder non-
Aryan tnlies ami the settled agriculture of l|,e
Hiudus. VVIience came these primitive
wojilis, whom the Aryan invaders found in the
land more tliun a.lWO years ago, and who are
•Mil s. uiiend over India, the fragmeiils of a pre-
l,i.,inn,; w,;rl.l 1 Written antmls th.y do not «,s.
«.«. riieir traditions u-ll us little. But from
leir iHiiv'uiigeH we And that they l«long to

Ihr... «,« k-. First, the TilxtoBurman triln-s.
wlio "nten-.! India from the northeast, and still
e ini.' to the skirts of the Ilimaluyas. Second
1 ic holarwns. who also seem to huve enteifd
.l<n,;:ii liy ilic iiorlli eastern |>asses. T" -y dwell
< M.lly alons i|„. north-eastern ranges of the
l.r,T H,l,d hiblelan.l which covers the «,ulhern

L:.lf of I,,,|,„. Thir.1, the Dravidians. who an
H. if. oil I „ other hand, to Imve found their wav
;.." II"- I uiijab by the north-western pa-ws'

1. V now ,,,l,,i,it the southern part of the Ihr,':
»'l'.l ta.hlHMd as far down as t'ape Cmiorin
111. NMitheruiMost point of India. As a rule theon Arysn r«,v, when fairly treat.d. are tru

[ . i

"'"'
V";'-

^''"*' '" 'l»' ''»'••' "'»!"•

h ",','•'.' '^•Willie even tlie thieving trilM-s of
III. |.l ,11,., ran Ik- turned into clever i«V||,.c Thenoil .\ryan castes of Madras supplied the trmms

ai Hmirof them fought at the battle of I'l.issey

r,
;;

'
>?" ''"ji"

^^.'""''- '''" r""""' OTkhas'
™ -M- ? '""" "' "" "i"'»l"va». m.w rank
""•' "" '"•'"'•"' f|-'i""'"<s in ouV Indian annvai.l Ul ly.overed thems,-lve» with honour In

.:. .r,/ ;
','"""• '-'";""l"'JI> "/ flrilM CUu.

nI'vIu'/^^'"''"^''-
''* a -S*-*-. «"»«. TlKA.

VtA^^y a*V^ prayer. Jf their ttUgi7n^vedism.- Brahraaniam. - Hinduism - The

„ 1 . i,^i > ' ^''P' *"""' I" "»• (''West r,l iiion
I

'
mialntiuilsof ,1,.. tableland of Iran, es

"
i

;' i'"ihuoitantsof|heeastenihair Tles^iuU,

I".. 1,- Vri,,i Ti 7 -^"i^' »»•; among tlii

tl.. ,L .

'
'",' '""»f""K'' "f the Anas Is in

'' •l"~»le.mneetlon win, ,hut of tl,,.-Avesta,

INDIA.

the rellgloua books of Iran, ami In very cloMcon.

^rt^^X^'^r^l^'' "•« n-oTum^tTS^^Uarius and Xerxes, In the western half of thatreghm. The religions cmccptions of the ImS•n. and Imlians exhibit striking t™it^ of „ h,^'
naTnToV'T'T * .'""'"'l^-™''!'' "umb^r ofThe

occurs in both natfons, though the meaningli

Ir .tTr,"*-'.,
M'"^''"'"' "'« Ary.« In Indiaare at lirst o.nflned U, the bordersOf Imn the

le west, the Aryas lia.1 their most exU-nsive »"

morion the''!
•">•''

'f"" "'""""""U fCennymention the Inilus. but not the Ganges Even

he S; of tT'"l'' ".r
*^^'?" ''"'""• ^'"' '«"^' t^

can, V " } "" ''y'". I>ak»ldi,a|«,tha (Dec-

X.»,lv •.'?'/""'? '^'-''". '""•'"''« tl'^' fact

tle A^!- 1
' '!'•'' " '* '"7""'^ » 'f»»'>t thattlie Ar)»8, deja-emling from tLe heights of I^

(.,. .1 J^"'^,
'•"'"""• *'''•'' combine ami flowinto the river from tlie north east, ami th.Tsna3as faras t hey foun.1 p,«,ures amlaral le land I e

lal ev of .T'";' ? "';• ''•»•" "'"'•'' ^'Puraia the\i llev of th,. I,„|n, fr,„„ theOangc-s. The riverw k^i irrigat.,1 >h..ir h„,.|, w,u,red their pa^tuii"and shaiH-d he courw- of ih.ir lives 111 jrciilledMm hutm I'llny. .Simlus), i. .... ,he river llT
Jab, whieli is meant n the Avesta l)v ili.. h?Zi

The in«rit.tions of |)„rli,s ,all the dwellers onthe Indus Idhus Thes,. names the Onrks render by Iml(« ami Imiol.
. . . I'r.Hlu.ts of IndU

.'..<l among then, muh as do m„ In-lon, ,„ he

'".rtis'ri
"'•""• "'," ••''"'""' '""" ''"^ '«"?

','.

A J •
'""''' "'""<•» «'*•<» •«' them bytne .\ryas. and th.refore the Arviis must have"en settlcl ,h,.re lor , .iituries pnvio"!,], For

I'm
""*"'•"'"', " '."tinned bv fa.u whi.-h

A "'r"''f"r"i'';-"'- «e mav assume that theArjas desc..ml..i tnio the valley of the Indus

t .1 val'ov f V'" V
^^'"'" '^"M're.lominan, il

tlie Mill.y of the Euphrates ami Tigris wlienAssyria still si.hh umhr the d...„i.,i,„rof l^h
"

.; .
and the kingdom of Menipbi, w.is nil," ifythellyk.so>.

. , , The ol.lest evi.hme of the 11%

17-11

...'T , '" ""'"•'•1 evuiclice or tile lifeof he Arviw, wlK«e Immigmtion into the region
..r the liuiusaml sitthimnt there w,. have l»rnbe to Ux alK,ut -iim B. (•

. u given in a oollec"
i..ii..f pra vers and hymns of prai,.., the Kigveil,,,

1.
,

tile I m.wlnlge of thanWivlnir '

It Is i
s.h.ello„.,reolle,tio„ of ,„,,„,, and iiiv,K«tion»
n tlie p.w8..ssion of il,,. pri,.,tiy families ofhymns ami prayers ari.^ing i„ these families andsung and preserv.,l.,ytli,n,.

. . . W.eanLTr
tain with e.xaetnes,s the n u-ion in which llie
{rreater numlH-r of tl„.s,. p„.,„s g^,. „,, t,Indus is e.s,«.eially the ohiVet of prais,-; theK<ven rivers an- mciitiom-d as the dwelling,
p ace of the Ar}-as This aggr,-gate of s.ve„ 1,mmie up of th.- Indus il*.if „mi the live streamswhieh unite and tl,.w into it from the ea.st-il,e
\ itastn. Aslkiii, Iravali. Vipiiva. Catadrii. The
«.-venth river is the hunisvali, whi.h is expressly
name,i -,1k. seven sistend. ' The land of tl/ewven rivers is. as has alnwlv t-H-u n!ii..,rUrdknown to the Iranians. The - Sapta simlhava •

f ih^" 'i'«^';''»
*"' ."" ''«>"'•«. the hapta liemlu

of the Avesta, and in the form Ilarahvaltl tlie
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Anrhntiis of the Orrcki). we iigain tind tlic Snr-
Mvati in the eut 0? the tableliincl nf Iriin. Aa
the YamuDa ami the OangeH are only nienMnncd
in passing . . . and the Viodhya nioiintiiins

and Narmadas are not nicntinneil at all, the rnii-

clusion is certain thiit, at the time when the sonicH

of the Aryiis were eomiNised. the nation was con-
flncd to tlie land of the Panjab. though they may
linve aln'iuly iM-piin to move eastward b(*yonil
the valli-y of the Sarasvati. We gather from the
longs of the KIgveda that the Aryaa on the
Indus were not one civic community. They
were governed by a numlHT of princes (raja).

Some of these nile<i on the bank of the Incliis,

others in the neiglilHiurliood of the Sarasvati.
They sometimes combined; they also fought not
against the Dasyus only, but against each other.

"

—M. Duncker. '////ir </ AitUqiiity, bk. n.eh. 1-3
(». 4).

— '• When the Inilian bmnch of the Aryan
family settled down in the land of the seven
rivers .... now the Punjab, atwut the l.'ith

century B. C"., their religion w:is still nature-
worshfp. It was still ndonition of llie forces
which were every wlicre in o|x'ration a^>unli tl ni
for pnKiuction, liestruction. and reproduction.
But it was plivsiolatry licvelopine itself more
distinctly into<ornis of Tlicism, Polvtlieism, An-
thropoinorphisni, anil Pantheism. The phenom-
ena of nature were thought of as sometiniig
more than nidiant Ixings, and something more
than powerful forces. . . . They wer« mldressed
as kings, fathers, guardians, friends, iK-nefactors.
guests. They were invoked in formal hymns
and prayers (mantnis). in si't metres (clmiidaN).

These hymns were composeil in an early form of
the iSiuiskrit language, at different times— |«>r-

haps during several centuries, from the l.'ith to
the Kllh B. ('.— bv men of light and leading
I Hishia) among the Indo- Aryan immignints. who
were afterwards held in tile highest veneration
as patriarchal saints. Eventually the hymns
were believed to have Urn directly revealed to.

rather than compose<l liy, these Iti.Hhis, and were
then called divine knowledge (Vetia), or the
eternal word heard (sruti). and transniitted by
them. These Mantras or liynms were arrangiil
In thnr princiiial collecliims or continuous texts
(Samiiilas). The first and earliest was called tl .

IlyniM vnia (Ilig vedal. It was a collection of
1.017 hymns, arriingcd for mere reading or re-

citing This was the flrK> bible of the Hindu
religion, ami the spei iai bible of Veilism. .

Vedism was the earliest form of the n^ligion of the
Indian branch of the great .Vryan family. .

Brahmanixui grew out of Vedism. It taught the
nierging of all the forces of Nature in one univer
sal spiritual Being— the only real Entity—which,
when immanifesied and impersonal, was called
Ilrahinil Iniiitcr); whin manifested as a person.il
creator, uascalled llrahmil(maBculine); ami when
manifiviid in the hiitlicst order of men. was called
Br&hiiiana (the Itrihmans') Brahmanism was
rather a philosophy than a religion, and in its fun-
damentaldiK-lrine'wasspirilual Pantheism. Ilin
iluism crew out of Itrahnianism. It was Brahman-
ism, so to speak, run to s<id and spread out into
a confused tiingle of divine per nail ties ami In
carnati<m».

. . Yet Ilimluism ia distinct fi.nn
Brahmaidsm. and chiefly in this— that it lakes
little ai-(V)ur.; of the primordial, impersimal IVing
BraliinA, and wholly neglects iu personal manh
festation Rrabniil su!»lltut!ng, in place of h-.tli

Bralmii tad Bralimi, the two popular personal

deities Siva and Vishnu. Be it noted, howovpr
that tlie employment of the term llindui-ni {«

wholly arbilniry and confesse<lly unsaiisfacinrv
Unhappily thereisnootherexpression sullli ii'iiHr

comprehensive. . . . Hinduism is Urahinani.rii

mixiifliii l>y the creeds and sn|H'rslitions of llu'l

dhists [see'behiw: B. t". 813 Jaiid Non-.\rnin
races of all kinds, including Dravidians. Kiila

rians, and perhaps pn'-Kolarian aliorigines. It

Ivkscven been nuxlitled by . . . Islam and (hris.
tianity."—M. Williams, Seligioim Thiiiijht .i„d

Life m Iiulia, lit. I. rh. 1. (inil ItLlrnd.

Also in : R. Mitra, Ind-t-Aryarui.—V Mat
Mnller, Ilht. of Anrient Snntknt Liternlnn -
The same, ril. , SiirrnI Unnkt nf the Enaf, r. I , .;»<

othrrt.—A. Barlh, lif/i;ii"n»'nf Jnttin.—Uii/\',fl.i

Sanhitn, fr. by l[. II. M'ilmii.—Hiv, also. Air. an«.

Early Commerce. See Tkadk, A.ncikst.
6th Century, B. C—loTuion of Darius. S-c

Persh: B. C. ,W1-IIW.
B. C. 337-313.—InTaiion and conquests of

Alexander the Great.- Expulsion of the
Greelcs.—Rise of the empire of Chandragupta.

lie year B. l'. 327 marks un iuiporhm; in•Til.

in the historvof Iiulia. More than twii ciiniirM
are swpposei) to have elaps<'d since the lii itli ,it

(rotama Buddha. The great ciiipire of Mai' ulhi

was apparintlv falling into uiiarcby, but linii-

manism and liiiililhisni vere stiirixpoiiniliii;

their respective dogmas on the banks of thi-

Oanges. At tills juncture Alcxamlcr of Mai.

don was leading an army of Orii-ks ilnnii tip

C'abiil river towards the river Iiiilus, whi. Ii a;

that time formed the westiTn frontii r of the

Punjab (see Macf.ixinu: B. C. MV-Kl] . .

The ih-sicn of Alexander was to conc,ui r :ill ili-

regions westward of the Indus, incluiliiu' tin

territory of Cabiil, and then to cro».s the Imju-

in the n<ighlH)urlioi«l of Attixk. ami m.irdi

through the Punjab in a south-easterly (linrtinn

cros.siiig all the tributary rivers on his »;iv: iii;l

finally to paas down the valley of the lim.-ii

and Jumna, via I>elhi and Agni, ami rnii.|uir

the great Oangetic empire of .Magaillia nr I'l 1

liputrn iK'twwn the ancient cities of I'niv ara i;; 1

Oour. . . . After crossing till- Indus, till n- ». fl-

at h'ast three kingdoms in the Punjab to Ik- >iii.

dued one after the other, namely;— thalof T:i\il<

N'tween the Imlusatid the ,Ihe'lum; that if I'iri*

the elih'r iM'tweeii the Jheliim and theCliituI
ami that of Poms the younirer IhMwiiii liit

Chenab and the Itovee. . . . When Ali ximlrr

Had fully establislied his aulliority in Cil.iil In-

cros.sed the Indus into tlie I'linjab lli.ri' I*

halleil some time at the city of Taxila |T.i\ili-i

the king, having submitteii in ailv.iiiii|. aiij

then marclied to the river .Ilieiuin. ami f ninl

that Poms the i-liUr was encamped 011 the up

posite bank with a large fone of cavalry aiil in

fantry. togc-llicr with chariots ami eh pliarin

The decisive battle which ' illowed on tin ,lh.

lum is one of the most •• arkalile arllmnia
ancient story. . . Poms louglit with i vaiimr

which exciliil the s'lmiration of .Vlexamlir. but

was at last woundiKi and comru-lled to lly llii

matelv he was indu- <mI to lender his sulimi««i"n

. . . The victory over Poms establisheil the i'

cendancy of Alexander in the Punjab ' It n-n

only decided the question hetwun liiiiwlf ;inil

Poms, b.il enabled him to iipen up a in-w funi

miinication with Persia, via the river Iiiilus ami

tlir Imliati IH-can. He sent out woniin;r:i ::j >":'.

timber for ibip-building in the nortbeni fomti,

1711
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tod to float It ilowo the Jhelum ; and he fouaded
twn citira. Bukepfaalia and Nikwa, one on each
lidf of the Jhelum. . . . Whilat the fleet was
Ixing constructed, Alexander continued his
niiin h to the Chenab, and cnxaed that river Into
till' ilominioui of Porus the Tounger," who lied
at liis u|i|)roncli. and whoae kingdom was made
(ivcr to the elder Poms, hiii uncle. "Alexander
next crossed the Kavee, when he was called lauk
by "a revolt in his rear, which he suppressed
'Bill meantime the .Alacedonlana had grown
weary of their campaign in India. . . . Thev
. . .

naisled every attempt to lend Ihem iH'yond
the SulliJ; and Alexander, making a virliie of
iifceiwity. at last consulted the oracles ami fouml
that they wen' unfavourahle to an onwanl move-
mint

. . lie returned with his urmv to the
Jhelum. and cmliarked on Ixnml the P.-et with a
imrtiiin of his troops, whilst the rem..inder of hit
iirniv niimlieil along either hank. In this man-
iiir lie ppHTiiled almost due south through the
Piinjiili snil .Seinile. ... At last he reached the
InilianDieiin, and liehcid for the Drat time the
phimmieiia of the tide's; and then landed his
umiyand niarehe<l through B«d(HWliistan towards
f-usii. wliil.st Xean-hoa conducted the fleet to thei. .'

•• •'"""" •""•m.ini uie met to lli<
IVrsmn (tulf. and Hnnlly Joinwl him in the same
iitv.

. . , Alexander ha<f invaded the I'unjah
during.' the rainy season of B. C. ;«7, and reached
the Indian Ocean alHiut the middle of H C ;)•'«

Meanliiiie Philip remaineil at Taxila as iiis lieu
unant i.r deputv, and commanded a garrison of
rnerreiiaries and a NHlyguanl of .Macedonians
IMien Alexander was marching through Ikdiw-
chistun. on his way to Susa, the news n-aclud
hiin timt I'liilip had Ufn miinlered liv the mer
einiiries, hut that nearly all the munlen'ra had
iHiii slam by the .Macedcmian iNwIv-ituanis
Ahxundi r immediately despatched letters diif.t
mi; till- .^laeedonian Kiidemos to carry on the
giiviriiimnl in conjunction with Taxilea. until
111 iiiuil a|ipoinl amither deputy; and this pro
visionid airangement seems to "have tnen con
tinned until the death of Alexander in B C 3'>:i
The political anarchy which followed this cauis
mplie can scarcely be ri'alized. . India was
forgnllen. Ludemos t.«k advant.. ,.f the death
of Alexander to munler Poms; but was ulti-
iuau!y driven out of the Punjab with all his
.Maiiiinnlsna by an adventurer who w,u known
tot leOnnks as Sandrokottos, and to the Ilimlus
«« ( haii,lniiru|.ta. This individual is said t„

•ubsiitute II, own. ... By the aid of baniliili
- laplure,! the city of Patal! pi.tra. and obiaim.l

lb. ihp.ne; and then drove tiie Oneks out of
,

I«.h.i, and esl«bli,h«l his enipir.. over the w 1 „1,.
..Ilii,,li,,,an and the Punjab."-,!. T. \Vh„ler

"!' eh I "'"''"'" <""'fl'-'iA'«.»/n-

Ai*oiN: Vrrian. Atuihuit of AUtatulfr [tr hu
rj^,..W,, Ik. 4-6 -T. A, D,Hlge, .4i,^,«A.r./
B. C. 3'2- —.—Chandramipta and Aioka —The spread of BuddhiunTn^ it. Brahmwic

lute 1, ,„h«„ hi„„„ I, „,^ ^„ of Camlra gu, la

'

. I utm IP In "h ""''?«
'''"'«" '"»«"' "'

il n f \l^. ' h "m't™- '»""'> "«' "« king.
1.11 If .Magadha (Behar). extended hlsdomini.m

irum"^wai;'u '!?• ""L' ir»«-°««< » determine,!•rual towards AleXMider't sucoenor Beleukos
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Nikator, the date of the commencemenl of whnM
reign was aliout ilia B. f. When ihe latter coTemplated invading IndU fn.m his king.lom ofBac ria so effectual was Ihe resistance offere.by t andragupta that Ihe Greek thought it politic
to f.irm an alliantx' with the llimlS kin^ andB<nt his own countryman Megasthenes as an' »;„.
bassador to reside at his court. To this ciniim

i

stance we owe the first authentic ae.'ount of
,

Indian maimers, customs, and rt ligious iisaifesby an int.diigent obscTver who was not a niuiu.
«"^ '''V""T»t've of .Megasthenes. pn.s..rve.l by

,

MralH. furnish..s a ba^is <m which w.; may found

existed side by side n India on aml.'able terms in
;

he fourth century B. C. There U e.en gM„„,l
fi.r Uheving that King Camlra-gupui himselfwas in secret a Bu.hihtt. though in pu lie hepaid honiagi- !„ the gi.ls of tht Brahn'ai" atany rate, there can be Utile .h-ubt that his auc-

i .,Ti,lf""'V''i
"'•"•'"? »'"'''''i»"' »hat('onst«n-

tine did f„r( liri»tiaiiily-gaye an imp..tua U. itspnigrtss by adopting it as his own crewl. Biidd-

flii'll' fT;
'''"."",'

"r,"'""^'
riliKion. the national

a1^;."71 ! " *•'"'" '""7'"" "f '"'»" This
A.s..ka is by some regard.il as identical with
( am ra gupta; at any rite, th.ir characters andtnuch of th,,r history an. similar. II.. is probaby 111., same as hmg PriMMlar.!, wli,»^.%|k.u
III stone pillars enjoining 'flliarma.' or the prac-
tl<e of virtue and univ.rsal Ik nevolence are
s.atter,.l over India fn,m Katak in Ihe east and
(..Oanit in the »v,-,| ,„ Allahabad. Kelhi, andAfghanistan on the northw.M. What then ifliudilhism V I, ,s ,.,.r,ai„|j. n,„ li„Uimaniam, yet
t ..n«.. out of Ilmhm.inism. and from the tirsthad iniieh in commi.n with p. Brahuianism andBiddhwn an. . I„s,.ly inurwov,.,, with eachour, y.l they an. very diirennt from each

other. Bmhmanism is a reliirion whicli may Ik.-
.lescrilK.I as al theology. f.,r it makes «od
everything, and everything (i„l. Bu.idhism ism. nhgion at all. and certainly no ili,.oh,gy but
mtiier a sysleu. „f ,|,i,y, morality, ami In-iievo
eniT, without n-ai deity, prayer or priest. Thenaiue uddha is simply an epithet meaning 'the
larfectly enlighl..fied one.' or rather ,.ne who bv
perf.-it knowh.lge of ti.e ,ri„h. is lilKritcafrom all e lenee, and « lio. lafore his own at-tainment ., .Nirvana, or 'extinction.' nveals to
the world ,he m.tluHl of obtaining it The
I ud.llm with whom we an- c rrii..,! was only
he last of a 8..nes of Budillias who bad apiieared
n pn.vious .ycles of the uiiiv.n«.. Ili wasImrn at kapila vaslu. a city and kingdom al t. e

fiNit of Ih.. mountains of Nepal, his father Sudd-
h.-lana iHing the king of that ...iiinlrv, and hitmother .Maya-devi being Ihe daughter" of King
Mipmbuddha. Heme he l».|ongiHl to the Ksha
triva class, and his faiiiily name was Sakva
Willie 1,1, „a„a. ,,f Caiitaiiia („r Gotama) wai
taken fnmi that of his triiH.. He is said to have
arriv.Kl at supreme kiiowl.dgc under the Boilhi
tnv, or ;tne of wisdom' (familiarly eall.d ihe

.1
'

'"'*
*• .uL "?•'"• '" "''"" (•>'«K'«ll'al. alsmt

the year 888 B. C . anil to have comnien.ed
pmpngating lli.. n..w faith at Benares 8.m>ii afl.r
wartla.

. Buddhism was a pn.t..st against
the tyranny of Bralimanisin and caste. Acconl
lug !o til. Budiiha. ;.it hk-u an- eiiiial. We
have live markinl featun s of Bud.Ihiam 1 dis-
regard of aU cMte dUtluttloiu; a. aboUtlon of
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koimsl tacriflce and of vjnirioui guffcrin;;: 8.
great stress laid on the dortrlne of transmijcra-
Hon

; 4. great importance a8signe<l to self-raortl-
flcatlon, austerity, and atistract meditation, as an
aid to tlic suppression of all action; 5. couoen-
tration of all human desires on the absolute ex-
tinction of all being. T'leie is still a slxtii,
which is perhaps the most noteworthy of all:
viz., that the nuddhit n'rii;rni.:ed no supreme
deUy. Tiic only god, he aMirnii-d. is wlmt man
himself can liecome. A Kiiddhist. therefore,
never really pniys, he onlj nieilii.ifs on the p«'r-
feetlons of the Htiddhu and the hope <if attaining
Nirvana.

. . . Iindim'i-:!sm iin<t iiuddhisni [in
India) appear tn have blen.ii il, or. as it were,
melted into eiicli other after each had rei ipro-
cally parteil with something, and each ha<l
imparted somiiliing. At any nte it may be
questioned whether Buddhism was ever forcibly
ex|ielled from any part of India bv direct p.'rse-
cution. e.vcept, perhaps, in a few {solated centres
of Bmhmanical fanaticism, such as the ncigli-
bourhood of Ik'oares. Even in Denares the
Chinese traveller, Hiouen Thsang, found Bmh-
manism ami Buddhism flourishing amicably side
by side in the 7th century of our era. In the
South of Iniiia the Buddha's dwtrines seem to
have m< t with acceptance at an early dale, and
Ceylon was prol)al>ly converUtl as earlv as B C
840. 8<X)n after the third Buddhist council helil
under King Asoka. In other piu-ts of India
there was probably a peri.Kl of Brahmanical
h(Mtility. and perhaps of (M-casional iH-rsecutioL
but eventually B'lddhism was taken by the
hand, and <lrawn Lack into the Brahmanical sys-
tem by the Bralinians themselves, who met it
half way and ended l)y boldly adopting tlie
Buddha as an incarnation of Vislmii. . . . Only
a small seition of the Buddhist community re-
sisted all com iliation. and these are probably
repres<ntc.i bv the pri'Miit sect of Jains [who
are found in large nuinlx-rs in various parts of
Iniiia. cspi'cially on the western coast]. Be the
actual state of the case as it mav. nothing can be
clearer than the fa<t tliat Buildhism has disap-
peared fnim India (the island of Ceylon being
excepted), ami that it liiis not done so without
havmg largely contributed towards the mould-
ing of Brahmanism into the Him. ism of the
present ,;ay.'— .«. Williams. JliiuiuUm, eh. 6.
Also in: The same author (now Sir Monier

Monier-Williams). linilitliimn.— II. ()ldenl>uri;
lliul,lh,i.—\: Bigamiet. Life or Ugtad of li.in.
rf.i.1.1.— .V. Lillie. linMhii itnil the Ktrlv limld-
h„l,.~\\. W H<Kkhill. The Life ,.f the 'liiiihih,,

A. p. 077-ia9O. -Under the Ghaznaride and
Mameluke empires.— " Aryan civilisation was
.

girminating. lint it was in uncongenial soil.
Like the de.s<endantsof Abraham ami .I.icf)b tlie
inviiders mlnglcl with the heathen .ami learmd
their ways The older inhabitants wen^ Lur-
tntrous, multilingual, indolent; worship|MTs h'ss
of nianv hchIs than of many devils. The fusion
that eiism.l w,is not happy ; though the origin
ami growth ..f the caste system prevented com-
plete union, it facilitated some of Its evils the
character of tli.' Aryan seteh-rs U-eame disas-
trously atTected

; the want of commercial com
miinication hy land and sea Uuded to perpetuate
stagnation. This was the state of things umm
whicli the rising tid.- from Central Asia began
to flow with resi^tlej..* f-ertiaacity after the JI.,.,-
goio Turkish power liecame established on the

I

Oxus and the Helmand. It was not to be won
dcred at if the Arabs made no wide or lastini;
Indian conquests in the early age* of the Slnnul
man era. At a time when they were ergai'MJ
with the Christian Empires of the East ami ili,.

West, when they were spreailing the power ,if

the crescent from the Nirders of Khorasiin to tlif

Pillars of Ilereules, the warriors of Islam li„,l

perhaps but little temptation to undertake furtii. r
adventure. Certain it is that beyomi the ,,,n
flnes of Makran and a part of Sinilh (iMriiiii,,!

hss than a hundred years after the llijra)— ihv
Arab conquests did not spread In India, It «»(
Nasir ud Din Sabuktigin— certainly a .Merv.an
live and popularly lielieved a scion of the ^a«
sanian dynasty that once ruletl Persia — In-whom the first Muslim invasii n of llimhisiaii
was made In durable fashion. His master Alp-
tigin. having fleil from the oppression lif tie
Samanl ilyiia.sty of Bukhan In 963 A. I) |iu,l

foumled a principality at Uhaznl. 8aliukii;in
ai-qiiired his favour, and was able, so<m afi. r Iju
death, to acuuire the succession in 9T7 A. I) Hf
estahlishcd his power in tlie Punjab; ami tiis

armies are said to have penetrateil as fir u
Benares. On his death, 997 A, I),, his « the
celebrated .Sultai. Mahmiid. succe<-<le<l to thi' Im-
nire extending fnnn Baikh to Lahore, if ii.>t to
Ilansi [seeTiHKs: A, I), l«»9-llKi]. Duriir'

j

reign of over thirty years he invaded Ilimhi-uui
twelve times, inlliitiiig terrible carnage on ihe
Hindus, desecrating their iiiols, and deinoralisinj
their tenipli's, Mathura, Kanaiij, Sonuiath; lo
such distant and divi :-gent points did his enlfr
prisrs reach. Mahmml died 1030 A. I>.. ami wis
bu 1(1 at Uha/ni. wliere his monument is still

to lit seen. For about one hiindretl ye.irs thf
dynasty continued to nile in the Punjiili and
Afghanistan, more and more- troubled In- ihi
neighlmuring trilw of (Jhor. who in II17 A. ji

look Lahore and put an end to the tili,i/iiivi,lr

dynasty. .\ prince of the Oliorians— v.iri.nislv

known, but whose name may be tjiken as Mii
hainmad Bin Mam— was placed in a sort of 3I

most imlependeiit viceroyalty at (iliazni. In llKi
A, I), he led an aniiv agaiiist Sirhiiid, siMiih „t
the Sutlaj river, Kai I'ithaura. or I'irthi Hal
a chief of tlie Cliauhans(who had lately pos«.,.*i
themselves of I)ehli). marelied against the inv:i,lm
and defeated them in a battle where Bin S;im hail

a narrow escape fnmi lieing slain. Hut thf
sturdy mountaineers would not lie ilenleii X. i!

year they re-lurned " and defeated l'iih:iiir>.

••The towns of .Mirat and IVhIi fell upon his de-
feat; and their fall was followed a year lat.rbv
tliat of Kanauj ami Benares. The Vinrov's
bnither ilying at this iuncture, he repiiinii'to
his own country to establish his siiecisshm, lie

was killiil In an expeilition. 1206 \. 1) . iin.l ih»

affairs of Hindustan devolved \\\mu his faVMiiriie

Mameluke. Kutbuil din Ailmk. . . . WIiulMij
hammail bin Sam had gone away, to ruh' and
ultimately to |<erisli bv violence "in lii- native
highlands, his acnuisitions in Himliisi ui lanir

umlcr the sway of Kiitb-ud-din Aibak, ;. M.iin.

hike, or Turkish slave, who had for a Inn;; time
iK-en his faithful follower, Om. of the \ inroi

«

first undertakings was to level to the irnninil the

palaces and temples of the Hindus at \M\\\. a.id

to build, with the maU'rials obtaimd l.v thiir

destruction, a ereat Mosipie for ilir wnrsldp
of Aliaii, . . . IVom 119-J lo I'JOfl. ilu- viar "f

Bin Sam's death, Kutb iid-din Aibak riiliil «i
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Viceroy. But ft jj recorded tUt the neit Bmperor
-feeling tbe difficulty, perhap., of exerclsiiiK
»ny sort of rule over lo remote • dependencv—
lent Aibak a patent as ' aulian, ' accompaoied f)v a
canopy of atate, a throne ami a diadem. B<(i ,i,i-

tog Sultan of Hindustan, the distinguished ami
fortunate Mameluke founded what L. known as
•the Slave dynasty.'

. Albak died at Labor.-,
in 1210, from an accident at a game now known
as polo. He W8» conlcmporaneoua wlih the
great Mujrhul leadrr ClmngTz Khan, hy whom
1j<.« iver he was ri. a nu.l.-slcd. The chief event
of |]i9 reign is to l)c found In his siH-ccsafuI cam-
paigns In liehar and Northe'n Bengal The
MuMiinmn power was not unlvenmily ami flrmlv
established in the Kiistem Provinces till the n-i-n
of liall«n «-.rc. K'*.;). At the death of All«k
T.' ^lPy\'^

"'** '"''•'"' '"" '"•" (fn-at portions
The Khiljis n.pres.-„u-,l the power of ilan, i„
Bihar ami Ik-ngal; the North-West I'uniab was
under a Mccroy nam.-d Il.luz, a Turkman slave;
,c valley ..f the Indus was rul.-d by another of

these .Matnelukes. nam«-<I Kabaiha; while an at-
tempt was m.-i,le at Dehli to pr.K-laim an incom.
ptlri t la.i, 8<.n of the decea«-<l. as Sultan. Hut
tlie .M,«t.r of the Horse, a thlr.1 Mameluke na.ne.1
Al.unsb. was cl.w.- at baml. ami, burning up athe invitauon of influential iwrsonsthen., S|),.,-,|ilv
r..t,luw„ the movement Al.imsb, bavini;
ihlK«.,| 1,H feeble brolherin-law, l.came Suze-ramnf 11,.. f.mplre. His satraps w.re not disposed
I.M,lH.,l„n,,-; ami l.l,„„ly wars broke out. Into
till- ilet.iiU of which we n<-cd not enter. It will« .Ullineut to note that Ilduz was .lefeated and
Klaiti A. I). KM.,. Two years lat( r Kahacha
<;",„. up from Sin.lh. andVms |.„1 Ime en
.>-,-.\ «m,e of the Muphul hotxles in his anni

•"

The* f,.nni,lal.le barbarians, of wh,.m m re
an,.r,, were now In force In Kbonwin umler
l.aa^.« in pe-rson. »,«,|sted by two of 1 i, s„ss.e .\ oN,.o,.»: A. I). lI.'W-ia-T]. The ,lr ,ve ifnre then, the Stiltan of Kbwar z„, ( , w Khha)"

».,.! oeenp,,.,! AfghanLstan. The fugitive w,i.-lynturesare among the most romantic episo,!, s
L.-.„.ra bu. ory attempted to s<ttle himself

>"

the I'anjah; but he was.lriven out by Alii ,saod Kabaclm in U-il. Two years lat.-r ^1m.ve, onthe Khiljis In the >:aMer.riwK^
Z V '"•"•,"»'• '"Pil-'l; and pr.Heeli,gfnm thence nuKJe further. lue-tta south mlnnrtha, tbec.x,Hj.«. .,f „.e Hin!l! s I, 1^^
^
n d ,„,„„t Kal.a.ha. the n.igb.y .Sa n.n fN. . lb, «b„ was routed In battle m-ar H kkl r

11 «pil,- of a sinut resistance .m the part of H,,-
1 ,1,H under .M lak 1).,,,, nlayb,,, 7^ pri«

„'
at the ,|.H,r at his lent. In l-.';tl he t.»,k tin
l'r"vnue of Malwa: whcr.- he ,le„ ",|i!b. ,1

fr.-|t temples of Bbilsa «„,! nai; , ,^, J
'

«'\
s'^^.f .^i^:tL^:li;;".r

.'u'l'i T" r'-T^ '•> "" """y •'"•« I'-d 11.

u

Mui r-'ii .i'"'
".'^''""' "uaiiisi the .Mughols in

u.uiu niu slain. Ui, luccfsaor, AU-ud-

fi
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^i?i
^ • '^," ,' mndson of Altimsh, Incomnetent

us an"; t:',^'^ "VhTr !"^" '" "" ixSlffhav",'

Turk4 Mtran. .^i
"'' *" P""'""""' «n.ong

1 urKun latraps. and overrun by the MuL'hoIswho nenetrated a. far as Oaur in ftTnea
r'

An
^nd f M "V'*:^'

•'•>'.>''"'«"• frandson of^rLndSand fatherof thecclcbrate.l R'iblal Khan, ravafcj

against th.m and met with a partial 8u..-.s8

Hmt hT'.'"'"?'" "•"^*» "«• ""le inc cri

WmUlin -'"*;"" .""* »'"'" »'"' '"» uncle

In^unc oJS V P''!''J "P"" "« vm-ant thronein J unc 1 J46. Nasir s reign was long, and so far" '^.'' Pi'T"" '"'''""» «•' woubt ImveTenuneventfu
. Ibit the risin,, , of the M h.s andthe Incursions of the Muffhi.ls ken. ..,.{.' .

}, rt

by his grands<,n. Kal Knhad. •• This un

fcu^:ii,lt^ft:r;.-y{rr:-

« c Uy.and made no mark in history; lu head atiepbew. m.nud Al.i u.l din. wboU-.-X. »

r thr.,,?."';::";
"";' •""". ''"—"-v «- Z-.iim tl r. ne by murdering bis iin.b-. - When.\la^.

.
-din was.stablisbe,! on the throne at Delh"

. « ,

f"l"«<'<' I'.v that of Kaii.utana
.

..•inwb.le the Mo^huls (.Nb-n.-ols] w .'„'

y^rv

r I lb
.
but tb,-y were turbiib-nt, nfraetoryand n.:x,,l up wiil, every rel»-lli„n \l.,.,„i ,i['ordere,, then, to iK-disbamied. and then 1 l.-y riS

,?,. . ,
|'","'«""1» ire .s,-ud to have Isen

s.'bl into slavery. Alaml-din was the first Mu
hs''i'i;''ii;e'i');kr''''" vr,

••'""'"•"•' "'"'•'' «^-
I

''.•''''""""' ''"insula.
. . \la-u,l.I'" W'ut bis g..„,.ral Malik Kaf-ir t lny.;,t he«.soutb..n, countr es, ran.sa, k tenipb-

. ai; I
: r y offtr-asure an, tnbut... The story is a drea yW

In ll «
"".'1' "'!'' ?''"" Ala-ud-diu ,Med

L". i, .
,"'?,','.'•'"' «as follow..d bvaHin.lu

." work ; r; iT';'
""""""'» "'•'»' Imveiaruat work at Delhi f,.r many years previ„uslvAlaud-din bad marrie<l a llimlu ..ue.n 1 rso.i

'.".'' ,"""•
i'^T dauglmr. >IaliL K fur wa

•I I 'n":,^'"."'
•" '-'"•"• The l.-mler o ,b. e

o Islam. The pr.K,.,-,ling« of the latter n Ih^-Ihowev^T, -^er,- ,.f a „,i:,,,i eharaeter. H. waspr.Klaim,K Sultan under a Muhamma.lan ameami slaught.n-,1 cv.ry male of the royal louse
MeatiwhlTe hi, HindU follower,tt dp Idoi; in
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the moMjuc*. and scutril thrmselves on Korani.
The rebels held potuvMlun of Delhi for live
months. At the end of that time the city wug
captured by the Turkish governor of the Punjab.
nam<'d Tughluk. The ronqiicror then ascended
the throne of Delhi, nud founded the dynasty of
Tugliliik Sullana. The Tughlak Sultans would
not live ;il IKIliI ; thev prolmbly regardeil It us
a llliulii vnlcuuo. They held their court at
Tuirldakaliiul. a strong f(">rtre8s alH)Ut an hour's
drive from olil Delhi. Tlie transfer of the cuni-
tal from IK'lld to TughlakalKwl Is a 8tand|H)iiit
In history. It sli.iws tliat a time had come when
the Turk tM'piu to fear the Iliiiilu. The con-
(|iieror of Delhi died in 132,5. Ue was succeeded
by a son wlio has left his mark in history. .>!ii-

luimmad Tughlak was a Sultan of grand Ideas,
but blind to all e.<perieiiees. and deaf to all coun-
sels. He writ hi.H armies into the south to restore
the Muhummudan supnniiicy wliieh had been
shaki'n by the Hindu revolt. .Meanwhile the
Mosrliida Invaded the Punjal), and .Muhammad
Tugldak iirilK'd them to go away with gold and
Jewils. Thus the ini|H'rial tre;i.sury was emptiiHl
of all tlie wealth winch hud U-in areunmlated
bj' Ala-uildin. Tlienew Sultan tried to Improve
his tliwiices, but only ruinid the eoimtry by his
e.xaiiiiins.

, . . Then followeil nlMlllonsand rev-
olutions, Uengal revolted, and In came a sepa-
rate kim»(lom under an indeneiident Sultan. The
Itijiis of tlie Dekhau anil I'eninsiila withheld
their tribute. Tlie .Miihammadan army of the
Dekhan broke out into muliuy, and set up a
Sultan of their owu. Muliuinniad Tughlak saw
that all nun turned against him. He died In
l;!."!!!, lifter a nign of twentytive years. The
history (,f l)< llil fillies awayafler the death of
.Muhanmiad Tughlak. A Sult.in relgiieil from
lli.V) to l:WH. naiui cl Kiruz Shah, He is said U>
have subniiticl to the dismemlierment of the
1 iiipire. and lii.m his Ih-si to promote the welfare
of the subjects left to hiin; but it is also said
lliat he destroyed temples and idols, and burnt
a llnihman alive for perverting .Miihummailan
women. In l:m8-9», ten years after tlie death of
Firu/. Shah, Timur Shuh invaded the Punjab
ami HImlustan (see Timoih], The horrors of
the Tartar iiiv,isinu are indescribalile ; thev teach
nothing to llu' world, and the ude of attiM-ities
may well 1h' dniiiiHHl into oblivion. It will suf-
lice to SUV tliat TImiir eanie and plundered, anil
then went away. He left olliccrs to ruU> in his
name, or to collect tribute in his name. In 1 1.')!)

tliiy were put aside by Afghans;—turbulent
Muli.ininiadan faniUics w liose prisenee must have
Ihiii hatiful to the Hiudus, .\t last, in l.li."), a
de.srendiuil of Tiiiiur, named the IliilHr. invailiil
India, and eoiiiiiiered the Punjab and Hindu-
stan.—.1. T. Wheeler. S/iort Jli.t. vf Iiulia. j,t.

2, cA. 1.

Also IN: M, Klphinstime, JIht. of In,H,i

:

lliu'hi ,ii,il M.il.niHfUiH. !,k. 8. fh. i-iJ,

A. p. 1398-1399.—Timour't inTaiton of the
Punjab. .-Mc TiMorn
A. D. i399-i6os.-The Saiyid and the Lodi

dynasties. -The founding of the Moghul Em-
pire by Babar and Akbar.- -Tlie invasion of
l;i iiiur ilriill a fatal blow to an aulhoritv
already (runiMing. Theihief authority lingered
indeed for twilve vears in the hands of the then
n presentative, Siili.ui Mahniud, It then pas.sed
for a time int.) ti,. t,.,i..j, of u riiniilv wiiieh diU
not claim the royal title. This family, known in

history** the Saiyid dynaaty, ruled nominallr
In Northern Indht for about 38 years, but thi-
rule had no coherence, and a powerful Afghan i.f

the LodI family took the op|iortunlty to endeav
our to concentrute power In his own hands. The
Muhamniadan rule In India had indeeil iH-ruiue
by this time tlie rule of several dtsjointeil < liii.f,

over several dlsjoinuil provinces, subject in p.,int
of fact to no common heiul, Tims, in 1 1,»
Delhi, with a small territory aniund it. was li, U
by the reprtwntative of the Saiyid fainilv. Win,,
In foiirU'cn miles of the capital, Ahniail Kljan
ruletl Independently In Mewat, Saiubhal, or llit

province now known as Hohilkhand, exii lulini-
to the very walls of IKdhl, was oeeupini hv
Darya Kluin I>o<ll, . . . Lahore. Dliialpur auil
Sirhlnd, as far south as Paniiuit. by Bc'hiiil i,.,li

Multun, Jaunpiir. licngal, Jlalna, and lliijunit
each hail its separate king. Over most of tlii«
liistricts. and as far eastward as the eountrv ira
meillately to the north of AVi-sU'rn Hlliar. liihlnl
Lisll, known as Sultan Belilul, suiwiKkI on tW
disappearaun- of the Saivids lna.sserting l.issole
authority, U.llJ-SH. His son and suei-essor, .Su|.

Un SIkandar Ixxll, sulxiued R'hur, Invudid lien-
gal, which, however, he siibseiiucntly agni-i| to
yield to Allah-u-din, its sovereign, and ii.ii tn
invaile It again; and overrun a gn-at poriion ..(

C'entnil India. On his death, in I.IIM. he lm.|
concentrated under his own rule the terrilnrirs
now known as the Punjab : the XorthweMtrn
Provinces, Ineluiling Jaiinpur; a gn-at part of
Central India; and Western Bihar. Hut, in
point of fact, the concentration was little mnrr
than nominal." The death of Sikandar I^,li wm
followed by a civil war which resultea inialihii'
In the Tartur or .Mongol coni|Ueror, Babur. ailt
scendant of Tiiuour. who. Iieginningin HWwiih
a small dominion (wlii.h he presently lost) in

Ferghana, or Kbokund. Central Asia, liud iiuidr

liimsilf master of a great part of Af!.'liani»i,in
(l.'iiM), establishing his capital at Kabul. RiLar
hail cros,siK| the Indian Ikirder in V*)Tt, but hi,
first serious invasion wus in l.'>19, foUownl, ar,

conliiig to some historians, by a second iiiva>iMn
the same year; the thinl was in l.'iJU; the fnunL
ix'cum-d after an interval of two or three yiiir?.

On his fifth expeiliiion he made the eoni|ui-«i 1 ..in-

plete, winning a great battle at Panipal. .i:liiiilrt

to the norihwesl of Dellii, on the -J+tli of .\|iri],

l.V.>8, IbnUiim Ijsli, son andsuecessiorof >iUii
liar Lixli. was kilh-d in the liattle. and Di Ihi and
\er.\ were imnieiliatily iHCUpied. •Hence
forth the title of King of Kabul wus to Ih snip

jilted to Ibc higher title of KmiM-nir of Hindu
stall." Ilubarwusinonesensi' tlie founder of Ik
.^lugliul (synonymous with Mongol) dvna<n-
the dynasty of "the tireat .Moguls, as his sueie*
sors wire formerly known. He diiil in l,"i*l,

sovereign of northiTii India, and of some pr.u
luces in the center of the fn-nlnsula. liui he
iK-queuthed to Ids son. Iluinavun. , aeon
geriesof territories luiiinienteil by anv Um\ of

iini.m or of coninion interest, except tjiut wliiih

had Ixen coucentrutitl in bis life. In a woni,
whtn he died. Ilie .Mughal dynastv, like the

Mulianiniadun dynusties which had pnrediil it,

liuil shot down no roots into the soil of llimlu-

slaii."~(J B .Malleson, Akh,ir, rh. 4-."> — lliinu-

yiin succecdi-d Babar in India, •but had to nuke
over Kabul Hiid thi Wesinni Punjab to his brotiwr
un.l rival, Kuniruu, Huiaayun was thus left to

goveru the new conquest of India, and at tlw

1740
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Mine time wji depriTed of the oountrr from
winch hu father had drawn bti -upport The
<iis<i?nd»ntj of the early Afgha. ioraden. long
«ill«l in India, hated the new Muhammadun
lionlni of Babar even more than they hated the
Iliniliis. After ten yeara of flghUng, Humavun
was driven out of India by these Afghans udder
MitT Shah, the Governor of Bengal. While fly-
ing through the desert of Bind to Persia. hU
famous son Altbar was born in the pettv fort of
Imarlcot (IWa). 8her Shah set up m emperor,
but WM killed while st.)rming the rock fortress
of Kiilinjar (I.M.i). His son succeeded. But
uii.l<r Shcr Shah's grandson, the third of the
Afdmn iumj.-, the Provinces revolted, Includinir
Jlilwa. the Punjab, and Bengal. Humavun n*
turiiiil to India, and Akbar. then only In his
tlnrlecnth yiar, defeated the Afgliau army after
s .Lsijerate battle at Panipat ( I5,W). India now
M.wed anally from the Afghans to the Mughals.
Slur Shahs line disappears: and Humavun
having ntovered his Kabul dominions, niened
aoiu for a few months at D.-lhi, but diol in

,h « •. ,4.'""r
'''« *^'««- ">« re»» founder of

the .Wiighal Empire as it existed for two eentu-
nes. 8u<ecf.l<-<l his father at the age of fourteen
. . . His nign lasted for almost Bftv veara'
fn.m 15.58 to 1605, and was tbci-fore conten,:

?!-^^^m Vi?' J'u"""" ?."" ^"^° Eli/.alK.-th

' h'm "". "'f '?""."'• "umayun. left but a
•null kinplom in India, scarcely extendlnir be-
V0U.1 tin. Districts around Agra and Delhi
Then itfuof Aktarwaaareign of patiHcation;
. . He found India split into petty kinir-
donis, and s.etl.ing with .fi.,cor.lant elemenU; on
hisdcat I, in 16.1.5 be lM..,iieatu«l it an empire
The earlier invasions by Turks, Afghans, 'and
Mufflia.,, had left a powerful Muliamm«,l«„
p-pulalmn in India under their own Cbi.fs
Akiiar n, u(T(l these Miisiilman States to Prov^
inees of the )elbi Empire. Many of the 1 in lu
kini.'s»nd lt,j,,ut nations ha<l also regained tlieir
indelH-udenre: Akbar broiiRht them into p„li,i
oil (leiK.u,len<« uiMin his authority. Thisdouble
taslc he effeet.. partly bv force ^f amis, bu in
I>ari also by allian.es. lie enliste-I the ftiioutpniics by marriage and by a sympathetic nolkv

them m hijtb rxMts, an.I pUycd off his Hiidugenerals anj Ilfn. u mlniste™ Against the Mugha"party in L pper IndU, and against the Affihai
faction In Bengal His efforts to establi S

"ful^"''?;!"^""^^^ Indtawcre le^

an «„h .hi
• '^^^^' '"Wugated Khandesh,

an.I «ith this somewhat pri'carious annexation
his eon.,uests in the Deccan ceast-d Ul,?.,
D.| on ysulKlued all India to the north of he
\ in. hya mountjiins. he also organijied it into an

«i nl? ';!l
' ''"''•:•» KO^*""". or vicerov,Willi full ru il and military c(mtn.l"_\V rt'

"""
\vi f;-'

(,'"' "'; ',*' ^-'""' '•^'"^''^ lo:- I «i-h liriclly and fairly to state what theEmp. r„r Akl«r .lid for the Improvement o £e
;"" ' 7'""' "" IH'oplc of Ilindostan. lie im
P . ., ,1,, ,vs,e„, of land.as«,s8ment, or rath"

bV^iSbl "•",'{' '^'' '"•Pr->vemenu'iu,titu?^

nr„v,.?l r, ^
lie ailapted an uniform and im-

nm 1 1

'"" "' '""'I mea8ur,.m..nt. and e. m-}.ute,l the average value of the l.m.l, i.y dividl™ I

n.- of';^;^'
'•'";;;;;'• ""•"ling to the prwluctlve':

i

one thin nf.i, """P"""""" »^-'n? niade,
|oni tlunl^of the average produce was fixed a^
|
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the amount of tax to be paid to the statu R>.t« this wa.o«lin««v to iT^id in monlj* it l»

I^^iiw • '*°'"' "P°° "" ""•"•«« "' tlie nineteei

C aidVfZf• T"^'"« " '"«"' "rcumstT
hi^i, Th. ..^* """"'* "" conceived to be toonigli, the tax-payer was privileged to oav th«

Stion'o'? Vhf
»

•
• "f^o-r^"'-''-"''-!!;:collection of the revenue enforced by Akbar"xn^^ well cacuUtct to pifvent frau.l and oppnssion an.1, on the wUe. they work«l we 1

88 <l Of them, and with truth, that * they con-

^Tilld^^ufu^!"
" P^'Sr^^lv" ln.prJ,v7me^.ami held out no h.ipi.» to the rural populationby opening paths by which it might spU. nto

wit ln^;"P""'"'.'' "i-f"^'")-
i-"llv^'l"«l exertioM

AkwJr'm" 1
T^'rJ-li""! n-guitttious ofAkbar were lilH?ral and humane. Justice on th«

«rfsev:ritv''"''i\
"''"''"''"^"<'- ^nlC.^'wry severity— all cruel pirsonal puiiiHhnientsM torture and mutilationrwere prohibit* except in peculiar cases, and capij punishmentsw^re consulembly restricte<l.

"^

The polh-e anpears to have Iwen well organised He ..rS.
l.il.it.-.l

. . trials by onleaf. .^heauponS
the bankrolls ciLstom of comlemiing o'^iuv"^
prisonen, taken in war; and he aiitlmritatTve^
n-rbade he burning „f Himl.«, widows. ex^S«.th their own ree and unintiuencH conS
. . .

niat soiiietliing of the hUtorical lustrewhich surroumls the name of the Emperor Ak^bar was derive,l nither fn.m the ,x.n«.n^.l clL.^.
ter of the nian than from the gnat thinirrthat

Ills actual p.'rformane,.8. when tli.v come tV, he
c..n.puu-,l. fall short of his n.p,.,«ti!,„. "«„

'htamens un; to be udir..l not so much by thestandani of what he .lid, as of what lie di7wi7hthe opiK.rtuuitie, ailowal to him, and un.ler thecircumstances by whi.h he was surrounded

lilsure alowe,! l,im to )i,.rf,.ct it.s internal

t/ie hut liiiliit Cii lit \ th i
Also in: W. Erskine', ili.l. ,,f T„,,i„ under

tHitrXXt" " '-" "• ''"""•'^•^- ^'•'- "/

..»i.m:-J*'*",'5'?,-P'"*"8:"e»« trade and
il!,'

»°*°**-'°
^'.''J' "»'*• Vase., .ia GamiL

Ihe i"7,"*'"T\';»j'P"""'
"''^'"'' fallout, onthe southwt^t (Malabar) c.«ist, being the tintEun.,K-an to traverse uic .Kean route to IndU.

A. L> 148,1-U»8). He met with a hostile receivi-m from the natives of Malabar; but he wrtvoyager from Portugal, Alvaiez Cabral •'whocame out the following y..ar. was very favourably rece vi^i, txing allowe.1 to establish a faClory on the mainland ami lo appoint a 'factor

'

lber'e'"Ti,lwT';
""*' "'"'*

'" "-Pr^-*" Portu.ral
till re. I bis factor seems to have had B.mie .litli.
cullies with the n.tiv.s. .hi-lly Xinrj" 1^own high-ha„,l,.,l aelion... whi.S n-sulted n thSmunler of hiiiis,.|f an.I the.l..strueti.,„ .,f tb" fac

rJI<i
•^'7''''- •'"''"•' thcn.fore salld up tolochin, and wa.s n-nive.l with great friendliness

-Li*".^''.''''
"f-""" P"' »f the country wl"

,1n.7 ..
' ' "^"'"' '"„*" "P "geucies at "(.'.Khlnand at (anan..n.. But the vengeance ..f theruler o Malaliar p„n.u,.1 0.em; and the P..r^uguese, together with their native allies, ha.1 to
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light ilrapt-mlrly for tlipir nafftv. Tlii'jr were
•Iniiwt cxImiiatiHl with tlie utriiKKlr when in 15(M
l«r(ti' rcinfiirrcmentjt wrn- wiit from Piirtiijfiil,

>K>nil>iinli'<l Cnlli'iit. thi' rapital of Mulabar. timl
e«tithll»hitl thp naiiir and fame of the I'iiHiikui'm'
an an Important powiT in Iiulin gt'iii'raliv. A
regular mnrltinu' I radc with India was now tlnnly
«et on (iiot, but thr Pnrtutfiu-M* had to atniggie
hani to maintain it. The Mohammcdanii of Indin
called In the aid of Egypt agalnat them, mid
»'ven therennbllrof Venice joine<lthew'enendi">.
In hop<'a of cni!<hini; this new rival to thiir un-
dent trade. In l.VW a powerful ex|Kilition wan
«ent out from Kaypt avainat the newconiiTa, n
trrmendouHliutlle took place, and the I'ortngmw
were defeated. Bui by a ileaperate effort Al-
nielila, the I'ortugiieae viceroy, collected all his
fonea for a Dual 'ilow, an<l aucceiiliil In winning
« iniigniHcent naval viclory wliicli once anil for
all tlnnly eatnblished the Portuguiw ixiwer in
Iniliu. Two years afterward.') Almeiila'a rival
and aucceaaor, Alfonao de Albu<|uer(iue, galneil
IMwaeaaiim of (}.w (l.MO), and tliia city became
the centre of their Indiiin dominion, which now
includetl feylnn and the Maldivc lalanda, to-
gether with the Malacca and Malalmr cuaata. In
1511 the city of .Malacca waa captureil, and the
city of Ormnz in MLV The m-xt few veara
werv ap«'nt in consolidating their sovereignty In
theae regiima. till in I.V42 thePortugueaecoloriistM
practically n-Kulateil all the Asiatic coaal Iniile
with Euro|M-, fn>m the Peraian Oulf . . . hiJapan.
, . . For nearly alxty yeara after thia dale the
king of Portugal, or Ida viciroy. wa.n virtuallv
the Biipreine ruler— In coinme'rciul inattera at
any rate— of the wiutliem coaat of A.sia. Tlie
Portuguese wiTe at the climax of their power in
the east. Tlie way In which Portugueae trade
wax carried on is an Intereating example of the
spirit of monopoly which haa. invarialilv at first

and very oflin afterwarda, inspin-il the (Hilicyof
all EuroiK'an iMiwera in their elTorta of coloni.sii-
tlon. Tlie eastern trade was of courae kept in
the lianda of Poriiigiieae trailers only, aa far its

direct commerce lietween Portugal and India
was concermil: but even Portuguesi' tnuiers
were shut out from intermediate (•onimerce 1h'-

tween India and other eastern ciiiintries, i. e..

t'hina. Japan. Malacia, Mozambii|ue. and Or-
mu/. Tina tnilHc wiis tx-aerved aa a monopoly
to tlie crown; and It was only as a gmit favour. !

or in rewani for wime particular service, that tlie I

king allowed jirivate individuals toengage in it. !

The niiri haiit tleet of Portugal generally act sail .

from Li.-<lHin. iHiund to Ooa, once a year almut
February or .March. . . . Tills voyage generally .

took alMiut eighteen montlia, anil, owing to the ;

inipirfect state of navigation at that time, and
j

the lai k of accumte chartg of this new ronie.
was fri'Miiently attended by the loss of aiveral

;

ships Iiiimcnse protita were, however, made by
|

the traders. On arriving back at Lislam the ;

Ponuguesc mcnlianls. as a rule, did not them '

selvi^s engage in any trade with other Kuropean i

countries in tlie gmala they had brought back. '

but left til" distribution of "them In the hands of
Dutch. Kngllsh. and Hansa sailors who met them
at LislHin.

. . . The colonial empire of Portugal.
»o rapiilly and brilliantly acijuireil, came to a
disastrous dose. It laateil altogether hanllv a
century The avaricp snd opprpsstoris of'iis
Ticeroya and merchants, the spirit of monopoK
which pervaded their whole policy, and the n ,'

leit iKith of the diariplineanddefrncea nece««afv
to keep newly-a<<i|uired fon-ign poawssi,,!,;
haatene<l Ita ndn. Hy l.WO the Portiu'uc^
ix'wer In the east hail terioualy diHiined. ami In
that year tlie crown of Portugal was iiniieil to
that of .><paln In the perann of Philip II. Tlie
»4paniarda ueglect<il their eastern pim«<-«si(,iu
altogether, and engaged in warxwith the Dutoh
which had the effect, not only of wasting a irrrat
|Mirtlon of their own anil the Portuguese iIiti

but of positively driving the Dutch into ili,«,'.

I

very eaatem seas which the Portugueae hadmiir
ail jealoiialy kept to theinaelves. Onlv (Jou and

I
Diu and a few other small atatlona reiiiuini'd mil
of all their magnitlcent dominion."— II i||. B
Uibbina. Uinl. of fommtrre i« Knrnw, l.k It rh

1 (»fl. )H-UT).

AiJM) IN : E. McMunio, llht. of P>rt'i^,il. , :)

Ilk. 2-,^.

—

ComiMiitiirif of the (Jrnii .if,,,,,,

IMtKKjiirrqiie Ul,ikliiyt .si-. /'tMinilioi„i'^t
(Jn'y, Jiilroil. to Trntth of /Vf/r» tl,ll., r.iit,

j

(llilktiii/l Sh-. P>,b.).—H. M. Stephelis. .!,„,.

I
i/iiirifiir.

I
A. D. 1600-1702.—BcKinninn of Entljih

j

tr«le.—The charterini: of the Engliih Eut
I

India Company.—hi earlj footholdt in Hin-
I

doatan.—The founding of Madraa, BonitxT
I and Calcutta.—The three Pretidenciei.-K.,r
I
aome time it appears to have laen tlioii:;|it l.t

j

ether European Powers, that the iliscon ry ,'t

the pasaage Mund Africa liv the Portuguese iive
i them aome exclusive claim to ita navii.Mii,,n
Hut after the year I.V*0 the comiuestof iViriiiifai

by Spain, and the example of the Dutch «"lio

had already formed esialilishmenta not oiiK- in

India but the Spice Islands, amused the i;.m
niercial enteriiria*- of Knglaml. In 15K9 an A.»i
I iaiioii waa rormeil for the Trade to tin- tat
Indies; a sum waa rals»-d by subs. ri|ili..ii

amounting to «8.(KMI|.
; and a petition was pn-'

s<-nted to the Cniwn for a Itoyai Charier, (^iinn
Eli/alH'lh waveri'tl during aome time, apprv
hending fresh entanglements with S]y.i\n .\i

length, in Decemlier 16()0, the bisin was u'rirm-.!

the '.Vd venturers' (for so were tliev 1. r I a:

that time) were constituted a ImhIv <"r|i,.r,tr

under the title of 'the Govenior uiid ( niii|unt
of .Merchants of Lbndon trading into ili,. Ij.i

Indies.' By their I'liartir Ihev oblaii:,,l ilie

right of purchasing lamls without liinitiiii..n, and
the niono|M)ly of their trade during tifin 11 viiirs.

under the direction of a (iovi rnor, and iHnitr
four other pers<ms in Coinmiilei'. to In- iliru'.l

annually. ... In 1«<I9, the Charter of iliiiu-*

Company was not only reneweil but n ri.|,-nil

|>erpetual,— with a saving clause, ho»,v,r, tltii

.should any national detriment lie at anv lime

found to insue. tlicsi' exclusive priviltgcs >li..iiH

after tlint- years' notice, eeasi' ami e\|iiri' It

diK's iiol sirni, bowevi-r, that the Ir.ei.- ..f Ik
new Comimny was ixtenalve. Tliiir lirsi t.v

age coiisisiiil of four ships and one piniii.i . Iisi

ing on iMianl is,74il. in I ullion. and H >'ii<il in

giKMls. such as doth, leai' !i.i, cullerv. .nil i;lri«

Many other of their vovagis were" of MialVr
amount; thus. In 1612, w'hen they iiniiiii iiit" »

Joint .Stock Companv, they .sent out milv nw
ship, with 1,2.VI1. In bullion and 6.-KII in p.xii
But their clear pniflta on their capital wi iv ini

mense; aoanely ever. It la atated, below liHipcr

nnt. During th.- (.ivit Wars tlie (..iripnii.

shared in the decline of every other liramh of

inwlc and industry. But soon after the acce«io»

1748







nroiA. iM»-iTot

orrhulain tiMjolMtted aBMr Cfeww. which
«o« oylr ODDta«*l th^ Mchat pri*a.(M but
f«t«d In thm MthoritjF. thtnagi tMr HOBta

TS£'ii*SS °^i^ >*<x>->M

or Mopic, got Mnf CbiMua. ud to niu

tar En«ltahm«i foand wlUioiit • H^ccw. It

•T Z'" ^»'PP«>*«' U>«t In tho hudi of MT
Mcuifr. Comply thto but prtrll««« wu not
BkHy to He donMBt. ... -ft, p,?|ad of th«
Iferolutlon wu not lo fsToiimbk to the Com-
ptoy u that of the RcMontion. A rtvsl Com-mhv «ro«. prcfeaiiif for lu objert crralrr
frwiom of trade with the Km IndK ami auo-

It b uicf that the eonipetitloa of theie two Com-
paoin with the prirate traden aiMl with one
inother hut welf Diath ruined both. . An
I Dion between theae Compwiiet, raarnttei aa it
wemMl, to their expected pr«)fl(«, waa deUved
by their angrjr fee/In™ tiiriTOi Even tin
bjr the Indenture which paaae<l ihe Great tk-al'
nrrral pdnU were left naaettled iH-tween them'

"•P*'»««."»naactif«ia were all. wed to tlielr
jWeDt. In India for the atocka Un...ly aent ou
Thu. the enaiilnf renra wen fraught with con
tlnu«l jarrin((i and contentiona.

. . After th..
pant of the flrat Charter by Oueen Eliaabeth!
an. the gr.>»-th of the Compan/a trade in India,
U.elr twc, ijjain factorie. were fixed at Surat and

5^.^ u ??' *." ^J" *'"' principal aea iH,rt
of Uie .M..K1.I Empl-B, where the Mahometan nil
piirawere wont t.) amemble for their voyaif,.,

it L"'l°'l;''J»''V"'nnian<l.-.l the bkt part of^Hplce enuie But at Mumt the Company',mintii wrre haruard by the hoatilltv ofthcPortugue«-. aa at BanUm. by the hoatlllty of theDutch To aurh lu-lKhta dl.l thi^ae dirferencea
rfae thtt, In ,622 the Euglhih aaahiu.i the PeS^
Id the nfovery of Ormuj! from the PortueueaT

t?„^^^n r'.."'S*'''*»''^ "' AmlH>yn«,_put.

«ine I ^, ?i„^if Y"^""- ^""P**'" Tower«.n and

*ry In the ttnal rc-«iilt, many years afterwarda
he f«,.u„i,.. both .( Itantam and Surat were reUnqui»h.-.l by the C.mpanv. Other and newer» lW,..nt, of th.in. h«,f mewiwhlle g^Tmn
^b.in.|«.rt«„ce.-I„ IWO the Engllah obuin*"

U^ purrhaae the ground a<ljolning the PortS^„
^h'!".o'n?.'

«i;Thom«,\n which the?T"
IMmV ^f

^"^ ^*- °r'«^ •»» 'he t^wS of

Sli 1

""'"'«y w<™ ceded to the Kin« ofEBKlaml m a part of the Infanta'a dowrv >or
ro^lrth""'

P«rtug„e«, oSve™„r TSJtlnu^'

custom. ^f.„«,"ri '" ""^"lanoe with the
J,m I

"rt 'gal
:
he waa compelled to vieMhut the p,««^,„„ b,| ,„„„j

P«^

SaltJc«t'

«Ubllahed their faetorla* i-t oriMW th. town^Hoofhiy on on. of the brancheT-ajLTMlut

rvjf!?". " '* '"PnMleBc. of tont of th.

The Englhih fouiil It micmmnioh^r'n^^X^

.tett^L-„Ku:i^u£f£C,Hnp«,y, MTvanU fr«m hi. domlSioM^ut t2

tt'teTo- vii,rth7.'^'„'r^-»i

=ArLto^4^f?C.rteS
^i '«;*•"*""' »t ObuttaSutt^e aJ7n iSwobtainni tnm the .Moirul on n.imlll. #

.•Ti"' r-'-K-" "! ••'"-T^^hich^
nruct r.r ita defence a ciudel. name<l Port

,

Wmiam. .in.ier wh.w .hHu-r Ihei; grew by d?

- iTJ'"' "P''*' "' m<«i<ra Iniia Atnearly the «me perio.i another .Ution -fegil
he a, uth of Madri«,-wa.obt«lne,l by purehaaS^It waa aumamed Fort 8t David w«« ,?re„Vn!'enwi with walla ami bulwark. .n,l ... L*j'

...lH.nli„ate to Ma.lr« forTt! gmemmJJr ^^then l«.forB the «,.e«lon of t^o &" ,, 7,^ovrrthe*. three n,.|„ .Utlon-.JFortAV IliLm"

Into Pr^r'-";-
'"' B"""»>--''«-l ll^neSinto Prealdc niies, or central inwi. of o,>v.,^ment; no,, however, a. at p.^ .t. ,ub>^^

Z •ri'.r'Karh'
*"•' '""

"'V '"'-^nS o1"lo rear ha.h waa governed by a Preidfli>ntami a Coum II of nine or twelve memb^aS'p.lnt«i by the Court of Dlrectom in eSS;S
gimr.l..i by a oinall force, partiv Eurononn .n^
P«nlv native. In the ^rvi^,7thei^Z:^The >.„ro,K.«n« w.re either rernilu enitaSffcEngl«„,i .,r , rollei, and de^-rter. from oUie?

-.1 ";'',"'l"*'"' <«P'<i«lly the P. rtugueiT
Ihri.';^""*

Top«wa,-fr„„J the tope or hTjwhich tiiey wore instea.1 of ,„rhan Tlw nativM^

tl« name of Sepoy^.-a corruption from tSImiian word '.ipahl.a «>l,||er. But he terri

irXnf ,'?-.
En8lW...aa,«.ly extended out^f

h£^> «'!''''-'"„*"•• -^"1 M«hon (Earl Stan-

n-or. thai U ..^[illuo^n ir;™"^veS up by K^nl

«a«e« for entering uid not one for learinf it.

1749

£2^/" f^i'"'"' '-""^t Minute* of tUB^
*»*ration of the Ka,t India O... cKiA
I»^l.r-I5?'*"'*''T •*'•*»''••• Dutch EMt

year of hia father', death until 1897 haviinura«um«l th. tiUe of J»h«,gi,. or^inqueA?
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U M

nr the Wiirhl ', llml U lo mty. br rriKnml, Imi be
illil Mot ifiivrru Ikrorp he ntnw l" llw tfaMar.
br (I'll In Ixvi- witb » (noir I'mlaii kIH," mImiiii

bU frtlhi'r giivi' la nuirriiigr looiu- of bin Dititrrm.

'On bin kilvcot to iIh- 'hTiitw. JubHUiiit
nianiiKi'tl III gvt lh< biinlianil kllliil Hiht tixk tlw
wliliiw lulu biK bnnin lie »iii»i .luinlly nwr
riril hir, hhiI »lic riilnl, imi blm li.nii'. IhjI ihp
wb.rj.- I'mpin' . (Nlii' UM Up.; inlbil Nur
MhiiiiI. ' l.li;ht of till' ihtri'iu,' III! n Ni.r Jiibnn,
'LlKbliif till' Wnrlil

I
It Miwiliirlnirllil" nii;n

In ini.y ilwt till' tliNt F.nt.'li'.b ikiiilniwiilor. Mir
TboniiM |{<«. srrivi'ilin Illniliinlaiifri'iiiJitiniit I .

unil imHii'illnif to Alniiri'. win ri' Julmnirir wun
•laying iil Ibi' tinii' wlib bU ii.iirt. lit' niiuli- blm
»«'vi'rjil nn'«. iil«, iinii>n){!it nliUli. we an- tnlij. a
britiiiifiil Kiii;ll»b niiub g«v ili. Kni|>i'nir Ihi'

mint aiitiHriii'iliiii III' niilvicl ihi' iiiiiluoiKiiil.ir

witb )iri«t ilUiliii li.in, abowiil hiin niiirkiil iit

tcntiiin *t nil iml lit' rit |itii,n>i. ainl itrHiiirii

llnnith t4) till' fciicli«b III i'»tulilMi » fni-t.iry nt
Wunil Tlir liitir vihih .if Jiiliiuiitlr » ri u-n
wiTi' iliHiurlxil liy fiiiiilly iniriitiii'*, In vtblrb llif

Kniprixa Nur Jaliiin tiKilt n |iriiiiiliii'nt purl, in-
ibrtviiiiriiiK 111 jMiiiri' tin- pturn -«iiin for In r w>ii-

InluH. I.iil ufliT till' ilinth i>r tlii' EniiKmr. bU
iilib".! liviiii; Kon. Sbnh ,l»liiiii. iHiminniil ainl
fornil till' Kiiipri'M intii rrtlniiii nl . nml . ,

'ili«l>ali lii'ilalllbi' niuli'itiif tlii'b'iiiM'iif Tiinmir.
wi llml only biiiiMlf ami bin < bihinn niimliii'.i
of till- piwiirity of HaUr. wb.i n.u,,mri il linlia.

'

It' « ri'»|i.'iin the n-ijrn of f*liub Jalian wa»
uufortiuiati' He loxt hli AfKlmn iloiiilnionii.

ami i:aiui'il liiit llitli' l>v hia invaHiou* iif tlu'

iKklian. wbii b witk larrliit on bv bin niH'llloiiit

mm anil niiiiviwor, Auriiiiif«il>. fmt In auoilur
iliri'i liou III' dill mori- 'o piTpitimli- Ibr jrlory of
till' .Miij^bal ilyiia>iy iban any oiliir rni|M'rii'r of
lii'< liiii' Anioui!-.t' oihir Im'inlNoini' liiiililinK*. :

br I ri'iti'il till- most iM'uiiMfiil till' worlil Ima rviT
inii>M'i«i«il.

. Tliia waa tbt' wi'IMviiown Taj
Mabnl at Agru. n nniu.'ioli'iim for bin favoiiriti' '

KmpriM Arjamnml. known an Miiiiitttzi Mabnl
[of wbirb uainc. an onlinif to KIpbiUKtoni'. Taj '

Mabal la a lorniptliiiij, • iln' Ksaltril due of tbi' i

StraL'lio '
. . Wbiu Sbab Jaliuii hail atlainiil i

bU wJtb year r.M'iiinliug to wimi' wrllint. hia
'

Ttitbi. bf wan mi/iil »ilb n nmbbn illni'iui. tbo re- ,

«ult of bis .It'liaui bill lif<'. ami an it was n'|uirteil '

that be wan ib ail. a riril war linilie out anionyiit
bU aoDs for the powKwion of the tlimiie. TIii-hv
Wen' four in niinilH'r. Uara (the olib'>l), Sbuja. '

Aiiruutizeli. ii;iil .Miiriiil itbe youii^'Mi: ainl iu
tbi rontlii I Aiirmiir/i h. tlii- tliinl non, was ulll-

matelv »iirre»»fiii Two of the brothers, Dura !

anil Miirail, fell into the powerof the lanl nameil i

anil wire put to ibalh by bis onlers. Shiija es |

cajK'ii to Arraiun. ami wiis iniiniereil then': ami I

aa for the Kni|Mror. whobad niiivernl, Aiirnnjr-
\

xi'hiontimil bini in the fort at Ai;r». with all bis
;

female nlalives, anil then eainnil binisilf ti> be '

priKlaiiiieil in his steail (10.V<). Towanis the
ebisi' o( Shall .lehan s life [wliiib came lo an enil
in IWA\], a piiriiul reioiieiliution took pla<e In--

twii-u bill! ami ills son. who. however, iliil not
release hlin (mm iiis lonlinement. "—J. Huinuel-
son, liuli.i, t',i,i ,i„,l /'r,Mii(.jl I. r/i. 7

AlJ«i>IN; .1 T Wbiiler. Jlitl •/ Intlia. r. 4.
M. .V7.—Sir T. \i-o-. Jtmrmilof KmhuMiUl'inker-
tiin't Colt ./ r.<i/ii</M. r. Ml — M Klpbin«toiK'.
lift, •r Jli'llil : lllMt'i ,11. I Milk,. mrtaii. hit. Ill

A. D. 1662-1748.—The atrugele of AuninK-
s*b« with the Mahrattu. — The Mahratta

j

empire.—lavaaiiHi of Nadir Shah.—Sack of
DeUhi and peat Maaeacr* AuruDirtels |,.„|

ri'liniiil ll>e viars tsd.ri' be tin i-rtsiril in .|p

stntylnir all bis kinann n . . Al«>tit tbat lim,
In the nar IIW'.', a ih'w ami enraonlinary p..H.r
In Hoiilbern Imita l» itun to altrail al'tenii..a
The MabrattasapiH'iir to have lai-ii noMilav Mum-
than the lllndon iM-iMunlry. si atlereil i ijroiiKhuiii
•iiDie o( tbeni<Hiuinliioiisillsirb'i»o( ti„. .>|a|i.,|„

eilan kinicdomsiir AhtiieilniiKniii lleija|io..r iin.l

(bili'iiiiila. anil uniiisl inio a Iuhiv only bt ilu

I

pnjiiilb'es of iiKte, of wbii'h ilwlr rank' »;,.

\

the b.west, that of HiiilrH. In ilu- iim(n'.i..n in
rlilenlal to the eonstunt war» 111 wbnb lii.»
stall'* weri' ruirairi'il, some i>( ti'ie beu<| m, n.f
till ir vlllaires >• t up (or tlaniseives. anil .in .

'

Ibeni, Mialijl llorla, 1» ranie |Hiwerfiil eiiout-li '...

play a lonipli iioiis (rnrt al the lime ,,( Hi. ,„
m \ation o( .Vhme.|niii,');ur to iIh' %>>e\i\ ii„;,ir,.

Ills M.ii S. vnji. selling out (r..in this v:,i,t«i-,

(.'riHiml. sin iiiilhimil bis haii.1- t>v ih|. .,,|,i,t

lapliiri' of some hill (oris in Ibl jii|Kior. m
mnliially riisinif tin' siamlanl of re\o|i ua
that i;overiinn'iii. IntriKluriil a snlrit of n
aniiiUt the siaiienil niusHm of his iH-opj.
may lhii» Is' iiiii.iibriil the foiimbrof tli

ralla eriipiri- Iti HW.' be loniim'ni eil i

lory es|silition» inio Ihe M.'vul terri|..rv

ten years he foiiinl hiniMJI at the h<

ri'i-'i'iar kovi rnment witb llie title of Hi
slronic emmgh to eni'oiinler ami ibdal ,„.m,
|nriul fori-i's In a tielil •..altle This wii- tl„

criliral nnmn'nt in the iiri'tn..- ..f tin. >|,,..i.|

enipiri'. Auninirzelx' was lalliil away f. r t"*..

years tiv the rhnmie ilistiirtinin is Isyon.l tin-

Imlus; Ills slreniflh was wiisleil by Ibe'naMliti
wars of Ihe iK'i'ian; ami Isinif ^oaibil 1.. nuul
iiess by the easiial insiirreetlon of aonie ll'iul.o
lb viiiees in the centre of hia ibimiuioiM lie rr

plaivtl the I aiiilation tax on inhilels, ami fiilmi

tiateil other iliHrees apilnst that porti..ii of his

siilijeels of such eilrava«ant lntobr;iinr ibal
thev at bnirlh bsikiil U|sin Ihe |iMitn"ui ..( tlnlr

10 nlijiionists, the Mabrattas. with mor. |..ni:lDj

iliaii alarm. In 1B7I), the western p..rii..ii f

lia ibsiaii was In arms HL'ainst the einpin :i:.

.

conumiiil In a stale of biMtility nnire ..r :.»
active .iiirinif the whole nlifii. Even i|„ ,,„

perors ev.iiiiial siniesses In the Idi.iii. in

overlbmwiiii; the kiiiu'doms of niijap..ir iml
Ooh'onila.coniriliiiteil to bis ruin, for it r.muni
the check o( riifular Ki'verninent from ili.ii li.

traclcil p.>rlii>n of the country, ami ilinw
Into the arms of the .Mabnittas the aihi niiinui
amltln il.s|snileo( the [wpulallon S \ ijniiol,

ami Mimssorsof lc»s talent tliieil Hie Ihrti. . (iIk
rolilsr kiiiit: but tliis si ems to have ha.l ihmIIh;
upon the pro)tn»s of the inumlalion, wlii, li ms
burstin^t over the nut iinil liurriers of tin- |n iiiu

BUla, ami swi-ipiiij; away its iiiilltary .li f.mn,
overtloweil .Malwa ami a (sirtion of tiu/iral

Aurun>f/."lH' foujtht jtailanlly uinl Hncse.! imft
ilv by turns, . ami tiiiis be «trni!i.li.l silt

bis ilestinv even to extreme old aire, bra\. Iv iiikI

alone, lie expired in bis W*ib vear, liii- .Vuli

of his niitn, on the 21st of Fi'bruarv, K";
Durinif the next twelve years ailir tk

death of .\unin)riel»'. no fewer than tii. priiues

sat ii|Nin the Ibrone. wbiwi' reigns, wilh.ul Ir 11..

.listiUL'uish!'!! by ar.v t-n'st m-n;. .,!,:i;i:^:

evident Indicaii'ius of the Kraihmr d.rl w f

the empire Imriiiit tbat |Kriisl tin >M'
urijfiaaKy a suet u( liiuduu diiiw.'uter>, wIum
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pKuliarity rouiiitnl In iliiir rcpiHlMtlim if all
rrllKli'iia I rmnonii'ii, liHtliiK lln<l Ui n liuiitirfii

tni" w«rn.>r« hy prrwi-uthm, Ukmii ti> pi«|. Iiv

IIm' •I'lrii of uniiHi liitii H iMlliiti: tmt ih> wcnk
«•»' Ihrv Kt llil* tiim- tlml In ITlNI ||ir ilyinsr
rti<ritl« iif llip riiipln' witf «iiftiili-iu ulnuxl ( f
lluirtnlrioillim.

. . , JUIn.iii... .Hbnii iiilcTf<Hl.il
In iIh' ilir..!!.' in 171l» Tli.' Malinma ifnnrn-
iiKiil HHiliy Ibia liiiii- i'>im|ili>ti'lr iuiiikiIIiIiii.hI.

anil till' iinm rumlliia iif tlip nui' iilntf mi irlr'
hriitiil. lull Ihhiiii to r\m- liitn I inim'nrc: mull n*
t!i:ii of III!' IVnliwB, tin- iitlli III! I •!• iif iniiilaii r
uf ihi- KjijuIi: iif HiilkHr. ilir liMimlcr iif hIiIiIi
»:i« It flu |ihiril ; bikI of (liiillii, w||JHi uprunK
(r.iu a nil iiliil M-rviint

,
\ >ij|| iii,,n. ri'

IhTUalilr |n nuiiinKv i.f tht' ili„. wii« .\~if Jiili.
»li.-«' ill Mtiulaiila iH'otnii' tin- M/uiim Irtifii'
later- or B.n.niom— tin- titli- li,.( .mini. Ucndl-
i»n 1(1 ilw fuDillv (if A~if, nt llvili riiM.|| „f (|„.
Iliinin . . . Whllf ilir rniplri' »», ri.|,t

III |ilirt4 liy inti'nml tlMiirlNinci'n. a ninn- tn-
MuiiiliMi. i-ii..mv <nn llion iIm' .Miiliniitaii pn-.
»iMiiilhini'«lf fp.iimlflM 11. .\ ri'Viiluiiiin ti«.|
liikiii j.hiiT ill |'.ri«lii. Kill, li M-tiifil a mililliriif
f..rliiii,- ii|M.ii till, tlirmw: ami lli.- fa n .Nailir
filiHli, aflir rapliiriuii: Caniliilinr -.111111 It mci

-

wr>. ni..nliii){ 1.1 ihi- fanliiim , , ,iii,i„.ri>ni t,.
mI/1' ui- 11 tlir .Mi.KiiJ |<rrii..ri, - (;ii|/ii| »,„i
I iiliiil. mill *licn ae llw- latt, r ,iiv 1,, <,,rillniii
hiH iiinnli ii.oi IIIiiiliwiuii In lT:!a he arrlxnl
at Kuriniui, within 7ii tnili'M ,.f (vjlii ami li,..

Iiati.l till- iiii|H'n,r in .1 ){ini ml (titftttfini,.nt
rii. t»M kinm thill pri«i-.-<li'il t„ |),.lhl

aftirth. i,allli. whin- Xa.lir, In Miwim,.,,!,. ii
'« ^niil f an inxiirrvrtinn nf the pnpularr. nt
tin tiiilir rlt> mil miiwaiTi <l tin. InhaMlnnts ti>
n niinilKr whic i. Ima !». .1 vart iialy i-xllniati'il at
fr..iii »i i«t to i '-M«iii II,. iirn pn«-«,l..|| t„
till, mam l.ii»im.s> ,.f hii Invaiiin, roliliiiiK tlrit
Ilii- iriiiaiiry ami ad.rwar.U li,<. inhaliilaiita In
ilin.liwllv. lortiirinir or Miiinl.rinif all who iiir.
•ii-in-ii,.,! „f ri,n,H.„ij„^ ,,„.(, ricn..,, ami at
li'iijlh ritiirmil to his ii»„ r|„niini,,nii, liavhii;
iM^imnl a foniial (•(•wion . f tin .nlry w..«t of
t»- liHlna ami larryinK « iih l,„ immrv ami
I

111. at lia»t iwcivr niillintia sivrlinir. U'siiha
,,...1, „f Kriat valii... Iml -iins tliia*. of tlu-
I ia.„ k T ma„ [ilm thronv ' 'i.,- Iinm M. l'uI
mau, »,(i.|ly of s„|,! ,i,„| »,|oni. , »iih <liam..nila
an,l p..arl«.--tl,e |.|„mHl..,l hnik f Ih- tliron.. ,

l»m,'s|.n.a.ll„|h,. fonr; of a p,.a..Kk,uii -
l-ir,r„,.r, Jr„r.\ tr. .,,„l„l, hy V Hill hk .>

V
'"'''

'I.
.•'""" """P'ri'"! to 111,. cl.-«tli' of Iht. I

Km|»r..r Malioni^l Mhah in i:4N. the iut.rval
»».- tiliiil up »|ih th,. .liMurlianr.-a which miL-hl
be.„...,..il ,..(„,, „j,.,,,|,. ;/,,, ^^^, iJ^; .

hm,.,r,,U- .</.. .-,(r.l ) -The Asof„r.\saf.lah
'

iii.nii,„„,l nl„.,.. hail la.,,,mi-. In ITvM, tli.. I'rini,.
.Minis., r of Ih.. tmiHTor .Miihamnmil .•'liali. hi
.1 Ml If nii.rc than thnr yuani h.. Im.l liiMwn up
n,l,>i:„>t in oil„.„«hirh II... Irvltvof >l,.. vminL
.1.. .an h li,m|..n.,l |ii,„ f^,,,, ,|i«.[.a, ,i„^, •„, ,;^M i-fa-non: ami ha.l n.,i«lr„l to tl«. D-^a,;

m"lT r
'"""'''•'' ""• Slat'- «lii.h mill .„l««i,|,

N ;;,',' "<'.'"" "', ""« ^'"'"'' noniinio,.,.-
.V. imally. it waa tli,. hulMth Ipn.vin.-. ! ,.r,...„.,|

. th. 1... lim. of ,i„. Kmpj„. it ,„.„„„. , ^,,^ ,j

;

'ri ,11,1 .piaai iml.p,.mli-nt pnivim... -l . iiaj, t^„

'
.

1. ..I .milk,' which hia ./««.rml»nt sti. t^^iC •

-II t. Kwm-, iladhaca Hm Hindhia, <A l._

Thf illirrmr pM»lmr« ami
• .'ir.mn iwi. »! way: Om-v .

Ml n wufflf aii.-.ntf rt.volt4'i^ ifi.

i-h'. f», h.a<l.|.. 11? InaiifKent 1

ilui •'« rcvivaliai. „r capi«:
I.111.K Th,- lo.itaii |«mp|.
iiiMM. rli'M niiilti'.u.lf twavhii;
|. Iiii.al itorni .ml I'liiiitinL'

nuiiir.l or »iip.n^iiiiral, tliui

•pfwjral! i

"' par* tii-^l nu%

!» or a«-it- re
• 'if nwrrthsrv
>cr<' la.«.<iinii: '»

'<> 811.1 fr.) In «
'o any |»,j(

.

iitt I" lilkilir u»
ir... .

. 111. m Tl..y w..r- pr,.p„M..| ,„ «.,^i,|,.^.,
in h. a .wii.ii of aulhorlly l,v .ny ">»• who
•....ill all mi^.jf uhle u, .)(„.|,ar^,,; , „„^,
I'lcnH. I , fiimlhinaof if.ivi-niim.nt in 1 ,. ^r.a.
','"", ' '"•• »'"' imiiK'ttN In ,l„irt.' tlw
"...pi. «,r.. ».ait,.ri,i «iiIm,u , u-,«hT or pr.i-"•lor v|„l, th.. |.,liri,al MM.m i.ml#r w hleh

ill..* li:,,. I.. -Iu.-,lwa,.|j.«,p,>„riin.m..™plfie

" .i<ilMmr> ...nfu.io,, ,1, ,, ,,„, Kr,.„,.h „„i| K„.,

Imlia -^ .\ ly«\\. li..../,\ /iri,,^jj,„J;;,
l">. Ill //»/,,, r/i, 4 ,,,> |,-J

•Vl.-H.IN :S U>,,. I'.H,!,. I,,.,,,,,,,., ,/i 9.,_,

j_>. ,.;, l_, „ Markli,, , ',:.,
..f,..,. . ,,,

of the French. The.r f*til,ment at PonJi-
ch*rrT.-'Many,v|,.,!„i,,;, ,,: ,,„:,, ,,„| ,

"."'" I''V.""'/'-' "I ••""<• 'Im.. 1,. ..muof
t olla-n a fcaal |i,.i; , 1 .„„p„n ,.h„r,, „.,! ,„ „„

• :>iii. .1 «i.ii,.. .,f whi. ii

'ii.i KUii. .1..,) In r...ui.iDg
•iW'ilml ! -.11. ,n:, ..; tlig

l*;"'., •! -I.,- fre.
til. Mal.i,..- Nlai,il«. ami

.. ti Fran,., (..r

I' 'k.'ll ill ifiif,.

•m. Tl«.

is any rta . ..

I.. Ma. w. r.' t«i.

I« rta of Hrittany
li..n..V(.r. «r.Tk('it ,.,„

Iii«ir conimamltr .li.l imi ri. .,

tin Mam. Voyatis wir.- ii.i.l

HUM, amlariinin Ifni;! ..f »|ii. h il„. „„,si u,„-
lan !«• ..licl iliiit ||„ V „„.i «,.,, ,„ ,,^.^^^ ,1,,.,,.
Iff Tli.allinipt to f..iiii,l «tilit,i ni» i|, J,..,,
ami .Maihii:..- ar. whiih «.ia ih.. <i|. ,, •

,,f !]«.»*

'i'-V.'-'l,'
"?''.'•'* f''"'' '"l'.- lirsi ..,.. mtioua

III til.. lT.r„h Ka«t liulia t'.inipiuu m n to . <
tal.li-li tut,inn in llin,|.i,iau, hum. a iarife
...luiii.i- il lily at 111, rm.uth of II,. I^ptw
».'• Ilxi'l .i|M.n for 111.- i.rlncipal .1, 1 .1 The
nl.ii.m ami lavi.l, want...,! tli.- ortl.H.r, , .iriiaKnl
t.i i-arry out Coilart s plan,. l.roUL-h: i,..- ...m-
panv 1.. an cml in Ih. y ,. An ati. inpt lu
.«.'.' t.i f .1.1 a col,my at ;,.<-,.ma|,r ,„, ,he
m.nli .iiM , ,a»l ..f ( ..ylon ,>.„ fru,(rat.Hl l.v the
luwtilityof 111.. 1)1 ,,h .Ut.rwanl. Hi.. Fi'iii. h
tiiiiil.. an att..|n|.t <,ii M, liaixKir or Tiionii- la.
lonirint; to tl,i. l'ortiiii.i..w. Th. » wen- wam
vIhIIiiI. ami tlii. Mirviu.rs -lUi'iit r..riii;f at

1 "mli.ln.rry JMIMI ,, »niail |. « n «hiih tlicy
,'"', I'"." ',';'"','"," "" ^'"'"-

'

"- "f til" iHrniitir.
I I ItiH.I, l',,mlii h,r,, H:,s ,aK,„ by k,,. Diitch
v> 1.1 inipr.n.-.| til.. t.,rtiii,ati,i.„ «ml ff-iH.ral con'
ilitioni.t 111.. I. .HII. \t 111,, p, a... „f |iv..wii.k
in IrtUT. till, aiitlcni. Ill «as r..«ion..l '... the
Kriii.h Ki.r half a ..ntun- l'...i.li.h.rrv slmml
til., r. jl.it ,...niiii,,„ I,, Frin. h n.lon'i.H ami
OU...I i.h.n- 1.1 the pniliity ami .liwrctiou „f iia
»i;ov..ri...rs than to ihi' home Koveruimnt \1
-Martin, ami sulm.,,u..ntlv Dumaa. aav.-.! the « 1

t!ena-n! fr. .:„ r.;:r, Thvy a.l.iai ti: th< i, f. 1,. . .
ami Dunn,, la.ini; in »;int of monev I.i piihli..
piirikau.

, ..liiainwl iiermiaaion from'ti,, .ii; ,,f
IJelhi I.. ...in ni.im'y for the Kt.n.h sit: . r He
alao pnaur.-il tli.! cession of i nAal. .. .Ualiki
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of Ttnjore. On the other hnnd, Mreiml itatitii si

and fort» h«d to be riven up. "—J. Yeatii, Unnr h
and Virimludf of Oumtnerf*. nt. 8, M, 7.

Aug I.N ; O. B. Malleton, tlitt. of thr Frriirh
in India, eh. 1-3.—H. Mnrtlo, lliM. of Franrt :

Ag^ of Limu XIV., e. 1. eh. i.

A. D. 1743-1753.—Strnnlc »' »!>• French
and English for •upremmcy in the Deccui.—
CliTe >(!>' Dopleix.-The founding of Brit-
ish empire.—" EfiiKlanil owe» the lilcn of an
Imllnn empire to the French. a» alan the chier
mebDs by which ihe ha« hitherto wiuji^ht to rciii-

lie it. The war of the Austrian lunvraiDn hml
iUHt bMlten out [1743] lietween France ami Ene-
tnil[M-e Ai'dtria: A. 1). 17-i.l]. Duplcix, llie

fiivcrnor of the tetllcuients of the Frcncii Eiwt
nilia Company, propostnl to the EngliMh cim-

paiiy a neutrality In tlic eastern neiii^ it wus re-
jecteil Tlie KiiRlish proliulilv n'|iented of tlicir

preaumplion wlicii they niiw Ciiptain Peyton,
the commander of a siiuailnin of three liners an<I
» frimite. after un iuile<'isire engagement with
the Irenih admiral. Labourdouniils, take llitrlit

to the Hay of Ik'ngiil. leaving JIailraa. tlun tlie

mcmt Houritiliing of tiie Kngll.>h neitlemeiit!*. de-
fenivlew*. Duplclz and Laliounlonnaia were the
first of ilmt series of remarkable Frenchmen wlio.
amidst eviry iliscounigement from home, ami in
spite nf liiiir fnM|iienl mutual dis-wnsioiis. kept
the French name so |>niniinent in India for nii.-e
thiui llie m-.\l lialf century, only 10 meet on I'uir
return with oliliMpiy, piinishiiient, even -iealli.

I«ilHiunlonnais. wlio whs Admiral of the Frcncli
An\, win also Governor of Mauritius, tln'U
called llie Isle of France, lie had disciplineil a
fiini- .if African negroes. With French tniops
ami tiiiM-. lie eniereil the narrow strip of cimst.
live miles li.i.g. line mile brooil. whieii was tlnii
llie lerrii.irv of .Mailra.s. lMmilianli'<l the cilv.
ciiiii|mI1iiI llie fiirt (wliicli hwl l-ist five men) to
siirreU'ler. Iliit bis terms were hoiioiiralile; the
English Were plaeiti on pamle; the town was In i

Ih' ;.'iven up <>n payment of n mmterate raiiM.ni i

(ITJO) Miipliix. liowever. was jealous; he de-
nied l.aluiiirdnnnais' powers; lirnke the capitii-
lalioii; p.ira.led the Ciivenmr and oilier English
geniliiiien in tiiiimpli iliMugli I'omlii lierrv. In

i

vain liiil Adiiiiral lloMawm lK>.iei;e ihelatlir
i

place; time was wasli.l, the Iremhes were loo
far. the raiiH eune on; lloscawi n raised the
sii ire. crippliil ill men and Hon <; was r-ealled .

Iiy Hie news if the peu.e of Al\ la Cliapelle.
j

ami, to eloM> his career of inisforluiic. lost wv- !

eral ships and l.;.>isl men on the I'oromamlel
|

coast lKI^-(») News of the tlvaty of Aix la
,

l'hai«lle. however. priNluced a very Uiiiporarv '

cessation of liosiiliii, s, .Madras Is'ing n-sior.-.j.
,

with foriiiiealioiis iiiiieh improvi-d The Kim
i

lish foriiiiies sei'iiieii at their lowest in liidia. I

thelViri. Ii rising- to llieir full heiu'lit llupl.ix '

conei ivi.l Hie Ik.IiI plan of iiiterferiiii: in tin in
tcriial poliiin of ||,|. roiiiiiv. IjiUiiiriloiiiiiis

I

had (liviplimd the n.gro. I>iiphi.\ di.siiplin, ,1
j

the native lii.liaii.
. . l.alioiirdonnais had Is n!i 11 !

off Ihe soealled NaH ah of Hie ( ariialir. » In n he I

"tteiiij I to take .Madr.is; the eveiil ijri«liiiid
|

an iiiiiiii Use siiisaiion; it was the llrsi vieii.ry
|

olilaiind for a eeuiiiry liy Euro|sa;is over Hie
[

iiatiMs nf India Pu'idei'iL »a.s clrong inoiii;li
to Is- rei kniiid a valiialile ally Hut on tin
English side a young man hail op|s'areil mIio
was to change the whole course of eveiils in the
fiait. Itubert C'livc, an altumey's ion from

,

Market Drsrton, bom in 1733. lent off at eigU'
teen as a writer to Madnu— a naughty boy who
had grown Into an inaubortlinate clerk, who had
lieen lererel timet in danger of hwing hUniins
tion, and bad twice atu-inpted to destroy him-
self— ran awav from Madras, disgulseil an 1
Mussulman, after Duplelx's violation of il«
capitulation, obtained an ensign's commission at
twenty one. and began distinguishing hiniseirai
a lolilier under Major Lawrence, then tlie liest

British officer in Imfta.•—.1. M. Ludhiw, llr,i,A
Imlia, Uet. 7— "I'live and others who esiaisii
[from Madras] belisik tbemselvea to Fori M
I)aTid's— a small Englltli s<-ttlement a few miln
south of Fondlcherry. There Cllve pn'painl
himself for the military vocation for »liiih
nature lutd clearly ilestined him. ... At Fort
St. David's the English Intrigiuil with the native
chiefs, much as the Fn'iicli had done, »;•.! not
more creilitably. They took shies, and cliaiii:«i

sides, in Ihe disputes of rival clalmanls |,> ib,
pnivlnce of Tanjnre, under the InduceniMii of
the pos.ses.Hion of Devicottali. a coast station at
the liioulh nf the C'oleroim. There was no ^Teal
honour in the results, any more tlian in the i„n
cepthm, of this first little war. We nhtaiiuii
I>evi cnltah: but we did not improve our n |iii

talinn for gissl faith, nor lessen the ili.tiiu-e

bcawe»-n the Freiicli and ourselves In iiiiiii.irv

Iirestige, lint Diipleix was incanlime pm\ i.lin'^

.he op|M>rlunity fnr (live to determine Hlmhir
the Deccuii should be under French or Eimlish
infiueiice.

. . . The gri'alest of the snutl,.r,i

princes, the Ni/jim al MiiU, Viceniy of tin- I),,

can. diiHl in 17IN; and rivals nise up. as u-nal,

I

to claim IkiiIi his throne and the richest pMvim,'
under his rule— the Carnalic. The pretiii,i,n

j

nil one side appliisl to the French for as»i>t:in.c.

I

and nhiained reinforceinenU . the cuteui of 411)

j

French soldieni and i'.UOO traintsi si|H.ys. This

!
aid »eeiire<l victory; the op|Hwing jifimi- «ns

i slain; and his son. the well known Slnhaiaiiu i

I -Vli. 'the Nttlmli of An-ot' nf the last (iiiliin

j

tis'k nfugc, with n few remainuig tr.i..|.., at

I

Triehinn|Miiy. In a little wliile, the Knnii
;

seemed to lie supn'me throughout the eoiniin

I

Dupleix was ilcferml to as Hie nrliiler 1
I iljr

i
destinies of the native princes, wliile Ik « 1,

:
iieliially declared (iuvcruor nf Imlia, fr. in ilii

Kisina In CaiH' Cniiiorin — a region as I ir_-. u
;

Fraiiee, inhabited by ;tl),<SHI.issi nf |«-.i|.i, ir.,1

j

liefeiiihil liy a fori'e wi large that Hit , n .In

alone amoiinled to 7,(SH1 under Hie 101

\

Iiiipleix. Ii tlie niidsi nf Hiis dniniin.
KiiL-Iisli liK.ked likea hamlfiii of dispiriti

111 Ipless s.ttlers, awaitiinr the disisisal
haiiirlity Krenehnian. Their nalive allv l,,.j

lost 1 verylliini.' hut Triihinopoly ; and I riMiin

tlif

• i ;ill.I

•I :|,r

!>

opoly ilvlf WIS now l»sie;;iil by the .S ,!h. ...f

Ihe Carnal ie 1 his Freiu li sii'p|iorli r-

pleix wasgnalerlhancveiillie Mogul so\
he liait creeled a 1 i>luniu in his own hoim
playing on its f..iir sides insiripiiniis i

language!,, priHlaiining his ginry as il

man nf the K,i.s| ; and a tnwn had spr 1

round this eoluniii, i.illid his Cilv of \

I'o the fal.ilistic inimi of the .e rin ^ it

SI ( nied a w tiled inatlerihal the i . ,ieli nil. nM
Mipn-nie. an<i liiat the English mii»t |s ri-li ...it

of tile land Major I.H»rencc had gon. Ii.nii-,

and the small force nf the English hml n 10

iiiamler. Clivc was as yet nuly a i'oiiiini>-jiry.

with the rank of captain,' and rcgardcl \wtv at
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1 clTlliM tbao > KMier. lit wu oolr flveuid
tw,my nil »upcriori wer. lo eitrane >l«nn
foB'wing tliat when Trichinopoir wu uken
thf mil iK-p would be the deMruction of Mad'
nu Nolhing couid make their position worac

-

tiHl thfy caught at eviry chance of nuking li
Ml.T CIiveofferejl to attack Arcot. the capi-
tal of the ( arnatic. Id the hope that thii would
(lm» »w«y the Usu-gen from Trichinopoly

*?
.li'." V. f.^ 7" "STfii^

'''•« f""* «>n»if.tAl
nf ax! BritW, and SOO native aohlien. com-
m»n.l.il. under fllve. by four factors and four
miliia.-y men, only two of whom had ever been
In aition. Everything was against Uiem. fromnumUni and repute to the weatlier; but Clive
"«'"', A""« f^P', ><. "M], and (What w«S
mu( h more <filllciill) kept it. The garri«>n ha<l
H"! in 11 panic; but it was invesu-d liy 10 000
DM n Irfore the Brili.h had rep«i„,l 1,aif' iu
(lik|M>l»lioo»and deflciencles. or recruited their
nun, » r» now rwiiiced to 830 men in all, com-
manil.-.l l.y four offlcni. For ffiy .lay,, ,mij„
fa.isu.-. hunger, and a hundr,d prriing dan-
g.r*. tlx- little Und ausuineti the siege t
• n.., of vi,-u.rir« followe.1. an<l m.-n and oplnl.m
canw PHiiid to the ai.ie of tlie victors Then'WM n.. c.i.rgy at iHS.I.Mmrteni to sustain Cllv,-
n In, .•„«,.;.

. In hfsalwenc,., the enemy ,n-
[Kar.-,l «,Min U.fj.re Fort Owrge, and <li,| mu.'h
ilan.,.,:.-, .,it Hive oinie up. and 100 of theFnnrh »ol, l.r« were kille.1 or t.iken. He up-
r..|.. I>up|,.|x s N«i8ting monument, and lel-
. Inl ili.. ,ity lo the ground, thenl.v reversinir
tiir naiiv,. ,„,nr,-*.ion ,,f the resiK-clive .icHtini,.,
"f II". Frencli and English. .\l»j„r Uwie -e
r..ur„.,l. Dupleix's „f||it«ry iu.^-a .,.H,r»".»pn.u.l, a, I his |H.rs..n«l courage found wantingaa
*«.n ,, f„r„„H. d,.s..rt,.l him. Tri.l.iuopolv taC
nil. nl, an.l the Wm-en* were Imitc n, mHf tlieir

^l..l 111 .l.^jK ration for some lime lo,ii;cr li,f„n.
he. pive up tlie ,mteat; and (live had hia dim.

k';;;
'"

•"",t'*i!',"'; "i^-
'»»'<"'«-.•« :v.h.

«'",,. ,., "';.'"'' i': l"!' nearly at the sacri-fi- .|n,H hfe. When the Urltial/aupn.!";
,

HoiiK' 111 ilHirnice was on the wav "-» Mariin.«u. ll,.t ./ llrilM It,,,. i„ l„.i,„, M 6

I « il...n. iMni riirr. M. J-t

Af,h.
'747-i7«i.- The Ouranee power in

«li- Mas „i„nler.d In 174;, hU .\ ^ ,

,'

•p. which being corru^ 7n°o dS^„^' f"

h;^ wideh submitted to his ams a'd^xt nm

Sru«« l"

"•*' ""h •"'flHent nsi.tan"'^ "
di"courage hi. undertaking, an.l fell hack toCah, |

I?.. i'""' ."«»'" '" ''»»• he pa«se.l the In

jat' 'in' I-i^Ji
'!"""'' ""f-r "HL Pun-

Cne.! II. J^ "". "jr"''"' •" O^"''. which
n«.^„ 1 11

^•''* '" •'''" «•"' receiveil himpretendedly as a ,„,,t. but rt^ally a. a rn«:
I" bn-skir - /- -

Nm >l.. i'r
' l'n.-mer a.,,1 « .h.v „.

J l_...l..md «. ,-r,.at an a«emh.,,..v

• f v:.i -^.l.'"
'"" ','I"""''H.vert llheilealh

'"•« T, ^ r"";'' 'i""'""""'-"
and their

l-»ar,l l,u r
»"""l"r.l; and lie drew off

-i.. 1 ,,r,,V;';''''' "•;.'•"'•> »l". ..nd

ui. ::.;;\i;''-n:;r'^:::.:\''i''^«»»p^"<-'

I'..} a Mill larger Ualy of his countrymen

1753

^m'l!!„oi...!;;[r,;X^^f::!l'|;:V-^f3

*T.T'?i '*"«""""» '»"'"^. «l'um«h'"r Bahadur

m»,v amlX ,1ir\, •>""'»?»"" "Mit;! be
Si,u.T^? ,

•'"' ^'»''™"«s. After laklnirWirhind they HilvaiHclio I,„l,„r,.. wheretlie A f& er„uMl'- '"", " '"•''•'• "•»'.«-"-nd ««.

lie MiUirattaa.
. Alinicl M,„|, uuv A "i ,k7or I).K,r»ne,. waa ii.,t „„|y ro,i«.,| llvU.e l"i« ^^'"iwo provinces, „i.,| u,.: di,gra<e imt rinT ,,nIlls arms hut he was Invited hv tl e chief..n

t'Sof'^'h'lVV"'"'-
«"'''"'"«•''''• "'h-dT^^

"he, the .Mahraltas. who were di«trt-«e. forprovi»,ons,ea„.eo,i, „„| „ffered batt". Theirimiij, lonsLmii,). „f Hd.iMKt veteran cavalrv .J.

tn, :'''"> roved
:
and"!";,: :'Si-„,Mrheir (.eneral. w,u. a,„„„L, ,|,e ,|„i„ .v ,iet«'hn n, of u„TM- «„t strain.! another IhkiV „f Mali-

n'k;h;«M,rh,:r' l-'r""";"-'
"""'" """"•' '» !^eni ij.iii>oiirli,Hid of Seeuii.lni. siiriirUd llieni »n

c:....iplete y that Holkur tl.,1 t.ake'l wi I. « ll.T^ful of followers. aiHl il.e r...t. « i,l, , , ,e,.miono » few .,n«,nen.«u,l fu^ilives, were all put ol,e»wor,f. KurUiK the rainv «.as..n, wh "the
i ,K,ra,iee Mail was .,uar,er,-,l at Scu.i, „ hen •»-, of this ,li.„,,,,er ,i,„| ,|i,^,race ex.ited the
-M:;. ruiias lothe greatest exertions. .\ vMarm^
<) gratifv the res-iiiui.tils. ami f„|,i| ,1,^ ,,.
lK>und<Ml1,o,K,ofthenatio„

. . Tli. v artw^l

i'r„" w
"" ^'''''rait"" on the other side orthe IK«nin.i.s. tocr..ss. In the meantime tiiev

th.) I.H.l, ,„«,ession; pluiidensl it with llieirusmd rapacity, tearinc .'.way even the gold and"liver ornament.. ..f Ihepalac,.; prmlalmed s,.
nin .Jewan I!„Uht. the «>n of \u,. «loh,r rMiah Alum al.s..„t son of the late nominal K ,ixTorat |.elh

, Alum^eer 11 . who ha.1 re ,.„ yUen pu, ,., ,|e»,h by his own vizir), VrnZ^t,/.and n.mi.d Sujah a.! Itowlah. NaU b of Oude'
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m

bti \ lilr. Impiiiifnt at Inu-llljirenrc of tlie»c ami
•ome otUer tninwictloM. AlimnI Hliali awam the
Jumna, atlll itn-nii'd hiipuiMalilf. with liia whole
army. Thin ihiriiiit aiiviuturr. ami the remeni
lirance of the Uie ilIiuiHter. shi.ok the roiiniKe of
the MnhraltaH: nn<l they enlremlieil their <uiii|)
on u plain near I'annipiit Tlie Dinirauee. Imv-
liitt mirroiinihil their po»iliiin with parties of
lri».|w, to prevent the |>awtaice of siipplieH. con-
tehlnl Iiinisilf f,,r some ilnys witli »kirnii»liin)t.
At hwt he trieiluh asiiault : when the Hohilla in
faniry

. f,.ree.l their wav Into the .Mahratta
wc>rl<!«. tinil lliilwant Itaow w lih other ehiefii was
kllli'tl, hill nlk'hl pill an end to the eontllil
Meanwhile seanily pn'vaiie.1 hihI lillh aeciiniU'
laleil In the Muhnilia eimip. The vi){iianii' of
Ahiiioi inienvpietl their eonvovs. In a little
time famine an<l iwstili-nre nip'd" A liattle Ih'-
'"""' "' ly resounv |,lannarv 7. ITfll] The
Alnlalre r.,lniinedhi«tr.H)|>« till the Mahraltas
had advanee.1 a eon.«ideralile wav from their
Wiirks; nhm hiTUsheil upon them'with aonineh
raiddily as left them hanliv anv time for usinir
their eannon The Illmow wiU kilh-d earlv in
the.ietion; fusion Mion |H'rruded the i rinv
aii.i a dnadfiil . arnav'e enamsl. The Held' wm
tloaied with I.K.»I. Tw.ntytwo thoiiwnd men
and Hoiiiin were taken priwmern Of thosewho
eHcaped from the Held of l„i|i|, . |l,o irreait-r part
were l,iii.lier.-.l hy the iM-opl.. of the eountrvwho ha,| suiTiTeil from their deprediilioiw Of
an armvof uo.dilo hor^-. ecmiinanded hv the
most celehraleil iteneralsof the nation, onlv'thni'
ehi.fs of anv- ra'ik. and a mere r.»ldu."of the
tro.ip«.fonn<l their Win- to Dei.an. Tlie DcHir-
aiie.' Shah ni^ule hut lillle ii«. of this niiithtv
vi<lory. After reiimininir a few nionilis at
Ihllil. he MoKni/.id Ai.s^ Itohiir iw Kin|MTor. by
the Iille of .Shah Allium M ; and entrnstinif Xii-
Jeili ad Mowlah with the Kup.rinlemhnee of
affairs, till his master shoidd Mum fnmi lien-
jr.il. he marehed haek to his eapiuil „f f„i,nl in
till- end of the year ITttO

| ITflij \V|,|, Allium-
geer 11. the enipir.' of the .Mo^Mlls iiiav Im^ justly
eoiisiihnd as having nrrived at its el.is,. The
unhappy I'rinee wh.i now nriiviil the name of
hmiH-ror. and who. „U,r a life of mis. rv and
disi.sier. eiiiU',1 his .lavs a |H'nsioiier of Kiiiili.h
m.rihanls. nevir poss. s«ed a siillliienl deiine of
power to .-..nsider hiiiisilf f,,r on,. moiii,.nt as
masterof the throne -,1 Mill, //,,, ,., ItrilM
M,„. U. .1, ^/, i ,, .', -•The wonis wonder-
ful, strange.' are often applie.1 to treat his.
ori.,,1 events, and ihen. is no event i., which
hey have iMenapplieilmorifnelv ili.-,n to ..ur
(the Knitlish] ion,,u.si .,f |„,li»

"
. Hut the

event was not wond.rf.il i„ „ ,„,„s,. that it is
(imiiu I ti. discover ade.|UHl,. caus.'s liv which it
could have U-en pnsimed If we hc^i,, hv n-
niarkinir that authorily in Imiia had fallen on
tlic irroun.l ilinuiirh ihe di^av of ihe Moiriil Kin
jure, iha, i, lay Ihen- Wailili« to I., picked uphy s, .,„,.. ly and that all ov.r li.dia in ihat
p.ri.«la.|vcniiinrs,,f kind or another were
loundini; Kiupir, s, it i, nuilv not surprisinif that
a iiicr. intilc i ,.rp,,raIion wliich ha.1 .iionev to
I.a> a III. I,

,
nary I,me sli..uld !«• aide toe,,ni'|H te

«iih olh.r advcniurers. nor vet that it sh,.iild
outstrip all Its e..iii|» tiiors l,y hrinpin^' ini
Ilcl.l f.n^ilish inilitarv science and
es|)ecially when ii Uas l„ick.d over and
ajtail. I,y the whole p„wer ami . reditof England
MmI directed hy Knglish statiiimen Km:

th.'

generalship

Ver

lanil did not in the atrlrt aense ronuuer India.

"
. , .""f**'"

Engllahmen, who luipisned ti
rislde iu India at the time when the .MokuI In,
l)ire fell, hail a fortune like that of Hvder \li or
liuiijeet Singh ami ros«? to siipn-nie iiowcr
tller.^—;. ft. .S,.eley, The Ex,niiti,m ,.!/„„
laiiil. f,/iirte 2, Urt. 9.

J

Au«.in: J. U. DufT. //,V. „f tht M.ihr.ni.u
r. 2, ch. 2-5.— (} U. Malleson. Ilitt. „r Afi,l,.,„i,'
l.in. eh. ».— 11. O. KiTlle. M,tith„m /ii„ .v-,.//„„
fh. 2.

_ A-.D; «755->757--Capture of Clcutl. bj
Sur«j«li powlah.-The trMcdr of the BliciHole—Clive * rccoTcry of tfie Fort and lettle-
ment.— (live remained Ihrw years In Kiii;l.ii,|
where he sought an election to I'ailiameni. ,,. »
siip|M)rter of Kox. hut wiia nnsealeil l,v tin.
Tones. On iUlTering this dis«p|H>iiitnic ,n |,e
reenterwl the service of the Ka.st India ( ..iii

pany. as goviTiior of Fort .St. David uith il,e
eonunisHion of a lieiitenaiil cohaiel iu the llriii,|i'
army, received from the kiiur. ami return,,! to
Inilia in IT."..'.. Sisai after his arrival at K,.rt si
Kaviil, -li,. received inlellitiiiee which , ill,j
forth all the energy of his ls>l,| ami activ, min.l
Of the proviini-s whi,li ha>l Is-.mi siihj,, t i„
the house of Tamerlane, the wealthiest was |t,i,
gal. No part of linlia |kws..s«kI siiih iiatiiRil
iMlvantages Is.th for aifriculiure and f,.r i.,ii,-

merce. The gnat eoiiiuunialcompani.s i,f

htirope had l,.ng possiss.,! factories in II. r,i;.,|

I he hnnih were selth'.l, as they still ar,- at
( han.leniaiton' on the ilo.,Klev. Iliirher up i|,e
stream till' Dutch tnuh'rs held ('hinsiirah N, inr
to tlie sea. the Knglish had hiiilt Kort William
A church and aniiile wareliousi's Mse in i|,e
vicinity. .V row of s|Hicioiis houses. I» [..niriin;
to i|,i,. chief fa, tors ,if the Kast India C.nii.ihv
lined the lunks of the river, aii.l in the n, i 1,

iNiurhiHsl had siruiii; up a large ami Inisvin
tive t,,wn. wh, I.. s.inie Hiii,|,s> iii.nliani. „f
great opuleme lia,l Il.\.-,| th.ir alssh-. i|„i i|,e
tract now covered hy the pu|ni<,s of ( 'In.w rim:!,,,.
coiitaiiii-.l only a few miM'ral>li> huts tliii,l,n|
with straw. A jiinifie. alMiiil.ineil i,. wat.rt.wl
ami alligators, inven-d the site ,,f the pr.s.iii
(•|ta.i.l. ami the Count.-, whiih is now ,1 ,ilv
cMwihil at «uns.t with Ihe gayest eiiiiipn.:,s .If

t'aliutta. For the grounil imwhich tli.- s.ttlf-
m,-nt st,«Kl. the Knirlish. like other gn-.ix hn.l-
li.'l.lers. pai.l rent t,. Ihe (fov.rnnient . au.l ili.r
wire, like other gn-at landhohlers. |M'rmiii..| tn
cMTi i»<- a certain Juris<lielion within th, ir .|.,-

main The tfreat proviniT of IJengai. t..t', tl„r
with orissa ami Ihihar. ha.l hmj; laen g..v,riipa
hv a vneroy, wli,,m the Kn^tlish ealleil Alii,nlT
hhun. ami who. like the other vi,i-n>ys ,,f
MoL'iil. haii Ik>< e virluallv imle|MMi,|.nl
.lii-.i in I7V1, ami the ».iven'ii.'iilv ,|,-,« ,.,1.!

his LTaniLsoii, a youth tin.hriweniv v.ars,.
who Isirc the nam.' of Surajah liiv* iaii

ff a chilli Surajah Dowlah Im.l h.it,
l-.iii:lish It was his nhim p, ,|,, »,, .,„,| i,,,

wliliiisw.Te never opp,,s.-d ||,. ha,| als.. (..riaisl
a v.ry ixairireratci notion ,,f the w.alth «lil.b
niudil Is' ohtain,,l hy plumhrinK Ih. in. aiM liis
fi.-lil,- ami ui..iiltival.d mind was iiicap.il,'.- ,if

jH-rc, ivinj; that Ihe riches of Cahutta. ha.l tlier
Isen even greater than he liilaginist. woiij.l n,;t
.jiinpen.sat.' hlni for what he must |,.se if ilie

Kuropiaii trade, of which Ilengal was a liief

s.'at. sh..ul,| Is- ilrlven hy his vi.dence i,, s,.ini-

ther nuaru' I'retvits for

the

He
I to

ori'.

I he

a iiuarrti wire
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iMwilly found. The EiiglUh. in expectation of a
w«r with Freoce. haul liogun to fiirtify tlieir
lellliinent without apecliii ptnnlwion from the
NalMih. A rieh native, wlioiu he loni^eil to pliin-
(l<r. hiicl talien refuge at Culcutta, ami liail ii»t
brill (li'lireml up. On miih ^niuuiia aa thew
Siinijiiii Uowlali mnrelifil with a jfreat arniv
»)t.iiii«t Knrt Wlllhiin. Till- wrvantaof tlie Coin
nniij nl Maiims liiiil U-en forctil liv lliipleix t..

I»' ' slaltiiinen iinil wililirrs. thoiie in Hen
jiul Here Mill mere tnnlirr,. and were terrideil
una Ik wilden-d liy the apiimaehin); danver
TI.I' f.>rt was taken |.liiii,. ao. IT.W) afle a feel'ile
nsulaiiee; and »rreat numlaTa of tlic Kn^lish
Ml into the liands of tin. coniiiie: irs The
Nul)..l) iHiited hinL-K'tf with ri'jtal inmip in the
hnmipiil Imll of the faeiorv, and onhred Mr
ll.ilw.ll, the tlrsi in rank anuing the priwmera ii.
!» hnMitflit iKfiire him. Uin IliKlmeiw talk.-d
aU.iit the iiix.lineeof the Kn){li»h, and Kriiinhlrd
al the MiialliiiM of the treiuiire which he hail
foiiMil. hut proini«.i| to spare their liven and n-
lin.l 1,^ resf. Then was eomniitted tli .t Rnat
iniiie. ineiiiorahle for its Binsular iiiri«-itv
ininmnilile for tlie tn-inendouH n-lrilmlion hy
oliicli it »,w follow.il. The Knirlish eaptivis
Kiri lifi at ila- nierey of ih,. tuanl.H. and tlie
iruanli ililermiiinl to wK'ur.' tlicm for the niirlit
'" "" l'"^' f the (tarrixon. a I ImnilKr kno»

n

hy Ih,- fiartul name of the lllaek Hole Kv.n
f.r.i,ini;le Kiirop..an nialefaetor. that liunireon
vi"iilil. in Kiieh a elimate. have lH-.-n Iiki eliwc
an.l ii:im.H The npiu-e was only twenty feet
pilar. 1 li,. ulr hol.-s wen- Hinall ai'id olwlriictc^i
It «as til.- «unimer * Utiee, the «-a>ion wli.-n the
lli-riv liiat of \Ungn\ can searcelv Ih- n-ndereil
oliral.li- to natives of Kntflaml liv lofty Imllsand
by tin- 1 oilplant waving of fans. "The numlH rof
1.1 |,ri^,ii.-n. waa l-W. When they wen- onlenil

tiM-iii.rilii- oil. they inia/iiniil that the soldiers
Win jokiM^; and. heing In lii^h spirits „n ae-
("lint of tin- promise of the Xalsil. to span- their
liv.|.. thi-y laughnl and jesl.si at the alwunlity
iif till- iMion. They Msin liisi-ovi-nHl their mis-
lake Ihev exp.iatulat.Hl; they entreated: hut
111 vain. The giianls thn-aten.-d to eiil .li.wn -.11
»lm l,,-,iiat,-d. The .ai.tiv.-, w.-r,. ,lriv.-n into
tli,-..-i! at the isiint of the swonl. and the dmir
wa,-* lll^laully shut and l,M-ke.l uis.n th.-m
>"llimi; 111 history or tletbin. not ev.-n th,- story

./,'",
1 T'".""

!"'''.'" "" *" "' <'verlastinK 1. .:.

• t.T b,- had wi,«-,l his hl.s.ly |i,„ on |1„. «-„l,,
"( In-, nmrden-r. approaehes ih,- horrors wl.ii li
w.-r. r.-n,unt.si hy ,h,. f,.* ,i,rvivors of that
n vH, Th.-.v rn.-, for nier.y, Th.-v stn.ve to

tnmi.
*'„"""

1

""'*''" "'"' '"•' '" "'»t e,x.
niiiiti. n-taiii,-,! some pn.s.-n. e of iii|i„|. otfen.l
ari:,- l,ri „ , ,„ ,h,. iraob-rs Hut tli.- aii,«.r was
11.11 notbiiic.oiiM l,.,|o,„. without till- Xaliol.'s"Ml rs. hat till- .N»l„,i, «,„ „»|,,,.,, „„.| „,,„ ,,,,
«">ii.l Is- aiu-ry if anylssly woke hiiii. Th.-nn,v prw„i..r, w.-ut mad with d. spalr. Tli.-y
tm..,.l., |.aiho,li.,r,h,wn. fou«h, fo'rthepla.-.:,
at ill «ii„b,«,, f„„„ht for the pitiame of wat.r

rnoik..! b, ,rak'oiil,-s. niv.-,!. pniv.-l. lilasphem,-.!,
1

1
,

|..r,.,l III.- Kimnls to tin- anions ih.-m Tli.-

.1 ^l,.M,t...| with laiiglilerat tin- franlk- struv

.1 , n ', "'""", '" '''"'"' ""• •""•>il'

"a|>irmiit«UUieUoortoheopi-ued. But il was

1700

joni time iK-fore Uie sol.lleni could make a lane
f..r the survivors, hy pl|i„g „,, „„ ,.„,.,, gj,,^. j,^^
leiiiM of eoriw-s on which the hurnliiit elimatehad aln-a.ly liegun to d,> its loathsome workH hen at 1,-ngih a pa.ssa«e was ma.le, twi-nty^
tims- ghastly ligun-s, such as their own ni.itliers

ml" !f Ih"
!"'

V'l"""'
»•"«"••'>'> ""« ''.V one

lit of t I,- enirtic -house. A pit was instantlydug Th,- d.-i«l Isslies. 123 in niimla-r. wci4nung int.. It pn.mis<-uouslyand e..verisl up
On.- fcnglisliwoiiian lia<l survivisl that night'
.She was p «,-.sl m the h„n-ni of the I'riuee at
.Mi«.nih.slal..i.l Suralah Kowlah. in the mean

vlhl T' '.""" ,'" r "'"''"«' •"vreigii at
I».-lhl. desi-rll.mg the late conquest in th.- most

tort \V 1 iam forliade Englishmen to .Iwell i«
iheii.-iL'hls.iirh.s,l. an.l din-eie,| that, in nieinorT

">. lTi'''""o
'''''','.""•<'''''""» »''->''l'l them-.fi,r.

« anl Is- ,-all«l Almagon-, that is to say. the Port

I-'... ""J. " I^*.""."'
""' •"»" "f "'< '»"' "f t"al

uita n-a.hisl .M,ulni«. and escit.sl the flerc,.sl
an.l hillen-st n-s,-,ii,i,..,i,. The cry of the whole
s.ttl.-i,iei,t was f.,r vi-ng.-anee. " Within forty-
eight hours after the arrival „f tlie iulclllgen™
It ».isd..ierin.n.d that an ex|HMliti..n sh.iul.i he
sjnt to the ll.s.glcy. ,i,„l ,h,.t Cliv,. should Is- athe h.^aii of the la.i.i fon-.-,. The naval arma-m nt was un.ler the eonimaii,! of A.liiiind Wat-
,?.',

I / •^'"'l'"")' "•"' ^•»^'li>l infantry, tine tnv.p,
.n.l fill of spirii. nil, |..-„K) «-,H,vs. eompost-d
he army which sail, d to pui,|.,li ,\ ivim-o who

liad nion- siilij...-|s than Lewis XV. or the Em-
pn-ss Miiria Then-«.. In 0.tols r the exta-lilion

v^-t ;.i,"'i'
" ''.'"-'" '""'*»•!••' "".v against ad-vert- wiii.|> ami i|,.| „,,, r,.,„.|, |^.„^,„, ,j|, ,^cnihcr Ih,. Nals.l. was revelling in famiwl

»..uriy at .M,«,n.l..-,lal,a.|. He «-,„ ^ ]
foun.lly ignoranl of ili.- slat.- of fon-ign countrie.
hat he ,.fl.-ii i„,-,l ,., say that there were ii.>t ten
thousan,! m.-n in nil Kun.pc; «n,| |t hiul never
.K,-urn-d to hini as |.„s.sil,lc. that the Englishwoubl ilan- ,„ ,„v,„|,. his doniiiuons. llutthough un,listurlK..I l,y any fear of their military
is.w.-r, he iH-gan i i« th.-m gn-allv. Uf.
rev.-nii.-s f.-

I
oi, He was aln-ady .fi,p,«ed

to |s-riiiii the .-ompaiiy to n siiine lis iiien-anlile
ois-ralions in his eoiiniry. wln-n he r.-tTlvnl thenews that an English arinaiiicnt was in the
lI.Higley. He Instantly or.l.-r. .1 all his tns.ps to
«ss,-mlil,- nt .M,».rsh.-,lal.a,l. nii.l man lie.1 towanls
I al<-iitta_ ( live hail comni.iii-.-il oiH-mlions with
lis usual vigour ||..t,».k ll,i,|g,-l,u,lgc. niuti-d
the garriMin of Fort William, ns-ovensl Cal-
.iitta. storimsl an.l sa.-k.-.l II,s.g|,-y The Xa-
Is.l. alrt-ady-.lisp.,s.-,| lo iiiak.- s-imi. ,-om-cssb.n«
to the hnL'li«li. was i oii!lriii.,| in his pa.ilie liis-
is^mon l.y th.s.- pr,.,f, .,f ,h,.ir power and
spirit II.- tt<.-or,liiii;ly m,,.!.- iivertiin-s to the
chiefs of the Inva.jini.' ariiiam.-nt. and olTensI to
restore th.- fa.l,.ry. an.l to giv.. .-om|H.nsati,.n t,.
those- wlioiii h.- lia,l,l,~|N,i|,.,l ( -lives pnifession
was wnr. ,in.| h.- f, It that there was sonn-thing
.liscn-ililahb- in an a. ,-.imni,slatbin with (iuniiah
Oowlah. Hut his power was liiiiit.-,! fh,-
im.misesof ih,- Xal.,.l. w.-n- large, tin- .hamcs
,.r a c-onti-st doiibiliil, an.l (liv.- i-onsint.-.l lo
in-at th..uirh h.- ; Apr.,>,-,1 his n-gn t that things
sh..ul.l not Ih. con. lu.l.-.| in s., ith.rious a iiianiier
'" ' "'I'l '»'»•' » i,h.sl Willi this negotiaiion
>oniiiienc.-s a new chapter in th.- Iif.- .,f iliv,.
Ilitherto lie had Us-n raen-iy a sol.iler carrying
into effetl, wiUi eminent »WUly wul valour the
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plani of othen. Itencernrth lie is to be chi<>fly
reganled u a auteamaa : ami his military nxivi-
menla »rc to be c(in«i(lentl as siibnnlinste to his
political designs.—I»n I Macmulay. Jjord atet
(fiMJW).
Al«> IK : Sir J. Malcolm, Lift) of Lord Oir«

«». 8(1!. 1).—J. Mill, Jfitt. of firiluh Indm. hi.
4. eh. 8 (r. 3) —11. E. Buiteed, Efhuf Jh,m UU
CalfHtln. Ml.
A. D. I7S7.—A Trcacherooa centpiracv

arainst Surafab Dowlah.—His orcrthrow at
'•'•,.^"" •' P'*w!y-—Tha connterfcit Treaty
with Omichnad.—Elcration of Meer Jafier to
the Subahdar's tbron*.— Tlic iiimatlsfactory
tnnty rnnrwi IdIo with Surajiili Dowlah had
b«"n prwuie.1 upon ("live by the CahiitU mer-
chant, who "ibouglit the alllanre would en-
able thiin to get ri<l of the rival French station
at Chan.lirnagore. Tlic Suliah<ittr gave ad.uil.t-
ful answiT to their projuwal to attack thl» sct-
tlcnicnt. which C'live interpreted as an aiuM-nl
Tlie French were overpowered, and surremlin.i
their fort. Sunijah Dowluh was now indignant
againM his recent allies; and sought the friend
ship of the French officers Cllve, call.-<l bv the
natives 'the daring In war.' wiin alao the most
adn)it, and,— f.!r llie inilli cannot be disgulM-d— the in(Mt un.si'rupuloug In nolicv. The Eugllsli
resi<lent at the Court of Mo.ir>iliiilalm<l, under
(live* luMtrucIiiMis, eiK-oumged a conspinicv to
<Iepiw.'tlie .SulHthdur, and tn raise hU generalMnr .Ittincr, to the supreme power. A Hinilo<')
of great wealth and influence. «)inichuiid en-
gagiHl In this iimsplnu y After it liiul pnn-eeded
so far an to lK-<'<mie x\iv Huliject of a tlvatv be-
tween u l^-lect Ci.ininlttee at Calcutta and Meer
,IalHer. Onilchuiiil demande<l that a condition
"hould Ik- inwrtiil lu that treatv. to (lay him
Uiirty lacs of rupifs as a rewani'for his s^rviiv
The inir<liants at Calcutta ilcKlred the largest
Shan- of any donati.ai from .Mi-er Jatller. as a
coiisKleratioii for tliiiiiwlvis. and were by no
iman» willin;; that i':«Nl.«K)o«houl<lgotoacraftv
llind.po. ('live sui:j,"-stMl anex|M-dient to scciiri-
Itinichund s tid.-lily, an<l vet mrt U) cmnplv with
Ins (Icniaiids — to have twotmilies drawn ;"a real
one on red paper, a tlililious one on white The
while treaty w.-is to 1». shown to Omi.hund, and
he was to see with his owneyes that he had U-en
pro[«rly .-anil for ('live and the Committee
sinned tills; as well as tin- nil tnatv which was
to go to .Meer Jaffler .\diiiiral \Vals<in refusiil

''r"«'"
"" '"'"'''""'"•' diKumenI On the 19th

of .May. IT7:t. (live Bt.sid up in his place in tl;e
lloiw of Coiiinioiis. lo defend hinimlf u|«)n this
charge acainst him, amongst other accusations
111- IkiI.IIv aiknowl.-.liied that the stratjigcin of
the two iriali.s was his Invention . — that ailmird
Wals..n did lint sit'ii It; hut that he should have
tli"iiL'lil himself authorised to sign for li|-ii in
cons.,|ii,n<cof a conversation: tiint the p.rsoii
whodi.l si;.Mi thoiiL'ht he h«d sulllciint aiillioriiv
fors., .louii; 11,. iciive) forgnl luimind Wat
Sims name, sjiys lord Macaulav. . The coiir
age. the persiveniiiic. the uiiconoueral)li- en.T'v
of Cln. have furnisli.il examples to manvlii
India ulio have- emuhited his trueglorv Thank
Ixsl the innate iiiienrity of the Hrltiih clmrac
ter has. f.ir the most part, iireserveil us from
silch cxhil.ltMns of 'true policy and iu»tlc<-

'

The Kngllsh nsidenl, Mr Watts, left Mi«.r«licd-

? . iv
,^' *""' " '''"•'' "f 'l<'llanee to Sura-

lab UowUb, and marched towards his capiul

The Subahdar had come forth from his city u
populous as the London of a century ago toon
nihilate the paltry army of 1.000 English and
their J.000 Sepoys discipline*! by English otti.ers
who daroi to encounter hU flO.OOO, He reai li.si

the Tillage of Plassey witli all the imnoplv „f
orlenul warfare. His artillery alone apislin-d
sufficient t4) swe«'p away tlioaewhobnmght unir
eight flcld pieces and two howitzers to meet hia
fifty heavy guns. Each gun was drawn l.v f. nv
yoke of ojien; anil a traine<l elephant was Uhiml
each gun to urac it over rough gruuml or im
steep ascenu. Meer Jaffler had not performed
his pnimise to Join the English with a divisi,,,
of the Subahdars army. It was a time of terri
l>le anxiety with the EnglUh commander, .SIioi,|,|

he venture to irive battle without the aid of «
native force T He submitted his doubt to a ( 'oun-
cil of War. Twelve officers, himsilf aiimn^.i
the number, voted for delay. Seven voted f„r
instant action, Olive riviewed the argiiiti.nu
on eaih side, and tinally cost away his doulna.
lie determine.1 to light, without which departiii«
from the opinion of the niajoritv, he after»,inl»
sulil, the English would never have been iii,i,tir>

of IV'ngal, On the '"nd of June [\Vu\ hi,
little army nmrchi-d tifti-en miles, passi-d ihr
His>chl\, and at one o'elisk of the morning nf
liie .'Mnl r^'stcd under tlie mangoe tn-e* of i"|m-
sey. As the day broke, the vast legions ,.f !!„
Suliahdar,— l.l.msi cavalrv. -UtlOtl Infant rv

-

some armed with muskets."some with Isiwsiuiil
arrows. Is-gan ttisurroiiml the mango«> groM „«!
the hunting Kslge where dive had «ai.|,„|
thrnutfc the night. There was a cannona.!. f.r
wversi hours. The tival irmsof .Surajah ih.s.
lull did little execution. The small ticl.l -.i.-m
of Clive were well served. One of thi',l,i,f
Mohamiueilan leaders having fallen, .lisonlen-n
sue<l. and the Siiliahdar was ailvisetl to rein-;ii

Hehimsi'ir tleti uoon a swift camel to .Moorsli.,U
ba<l. When the Itritish forces l)e,gaii to pursu,.
the vU'tory Ix-cami- complete. MiiT .l.illiir

liiiiied the coni|iier<)rs the next lUv. >iiriia
Dowlah did not coii.siiler himself safe in his, ,i,i

till; and he prefemsl to ae.'k tin- protection ..f ,

hn-iich detachment at I'litna. lie esca|«.| ir m
his |>alaie disguised; nscendeil theOani.-!- in i
small Isntt

; and fancied himself secure \ |..m.
ant whose ears he had cut olT n-cognimd In,, p.
pn'SHor, and with some soldiem linrnKht liim
hack to MiMirsheilalmil, In his pn-s<nie i h hhIht
now sat .Mwr.laltler. to wlnwekneisthe wrei.W
voiith crawled for meny That niu'lil .•siinijiib

Ihiwlah was municred in his priwiii, l.v ili,.

onlersof .Meer.laffier'sson. alsiv as bhssl I'hirstv

as hlm«.-lf. —<'. Knight, /*./'• "//i»( <-/ />.• t

fl. fh. U I J

AI.S.IIN: (}, n. Malleson. y,mti4ifr» ..f IL /,
tliiiii Hmirire: Clin: rfi. H-ltl—The sane /.. r.;

riimU'il,n„f /w/i.ii—Thesaine, ItrH'n-r IM-
tUf „f Ituli,,, eh :i—K ThomtoM, Hint. .^ llril-

i»A HiHinre in /n,l„i, r I, M. 4
A. p. 1757-177J.—CliTe'a Administration in

Bengal.- OecisiTc wr with the Moghul Em-
peror and the Nawab of Oudh—English Su-
premacy eaUblished. - The battled l'!,»«l-
was f,,ii;rlit on .dme il, i:.-,7 »„ i,m,n,rsiirT
aflerwanls n-rnemls-nsl when the .Mutinv I |s57

W!is at its h.ight llistorv has airree.! ti' .iiiMpt

this date OS the Isgiiining of tlie hrili4i Ki.'nire
in tlie Fjtst Hut li.e imnieillale res , . r ,|„
victory Wert- aimi>arativcly •mall ia<: Mtinl

1756
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'•?." ""TS* *; """J "ghttaf befoiti eren the Ben
(tlU would Mlinit the superiority of the Britlah
trail. For the momeot. howeTer, til oppodtion
*u*t ueBd. Cllve, anin followioc In the
Kept of DupWi, ptac«r Mir J.far upon the
Vlceregml throne tt MunhldabMl, beinB^ueful
to obe«ta > patent of InTetUture from the Mu
gul court. Enonnoui aumii were exacted from
Mir Jafaraa the price of hte elevation At
the Mine time, the Nawab nude a grant to the
( ompany of the lamlndari or UndhoMer'a risbu
ofrran eitenilre trvtof country round Calcutta
now known aa the Watrict of the Twenty four
Psrganaa. The area of UUa tract waa 888 aq uare

.A t? i'l* "? t'ompany obulned only the
lunlndari rigbt»-l. e., the righu to collect the
cultiyatpri renta, with the revenue luriadlctlon
aturhwl [we below: A. 1). 1785-IT98]. The au
p. n.ir lonlship or right to receive th<- lnn<l tax
ifniained with the Nawab. But in IT.Mt this ala<i
wa, Kn.nte.1 by the Delhi Empcnw, the nominal
Su/eniin of the Nawab, In favour of Cllve whothM b«»iiie the landlord of hit own marten
the CmipHnv.

. . Lord Cllve', claim, to the
pniptrty a« feudal Suzerain over tlic ("oninauv
wmrontCTtclinlTW; andontheaaiJune 17(W
wl«n he njurned to Bengal, a new deed wa^
li»ii.,l. lonflrmmg the Hncimdili.inal jBgir to
L<.n (live for ttn yearn, with reversion afur
T-'u ,.'," * t'ompany In perpetuity. . In
I. iH, ( hvf was appointed by the Court of Dl
rictors the first Oovprnor of all the Coimmnv..

•"tiiitT"'" '.", "IV"^'- "^''T
•'•-•'^ -''"S

h.«liitie,. ()„ the west, the Sbahzwla „r Im-
p.nal prince, kn-.wn afterwanl. «, the Emperor
Wk.

. Alan., w th a mixed army of Af«lu.ns and
M..r Ki «,, aixl supporte<l by the Nawab Wazir

W ,'i
• "•'JL'''T'''."«

'''' •'»' <•'»'"'» to the

f t „• tnu.-h under Ully and Buuy was over-M.«i„g the British at >I«ln« Ae name of
;

hv.. ..x.r,i«Hl a decisive effct in both dlrec
- .1, Mir Jafar waa anxious to buv off the
^' mhita.la, who ha.1 already invested Paina. ButUnc niarche,! In iwrson to the rescue with an.r.ny „f ,,ul.v 4.W V;uropeans and 2,5«) «,«,,'

l^Z .
'"; """1" >'"''• •^'"'^'- 'lespatche<l I

rinnl^Txr"".
'""''"/'"'''"<"' F""!*'. Which n."cupturwi Masulipaum from the Fnii.li. and ner-n sn™,lv, .,,,,, ,i^.,, „ri,i,,, („«,„„..,. \tZ^[^.

""I* " Iht K,m,,H.an nation who might yet prove»r,v.,l,.,, ,e Kngli.,1.. He defeat*! ti^em U.tb
'J I wl and water; and their s.-ttlemem at rbln

zt ;r';;: i^:^'V!r''
"•"? '- "iff^™''"'

1.1 ' ,

''"••/"'"^ »"« In England. He
;'.';' " """•'"."' X-'vertiment in Bengal, but

n .",;„".;,?''"""' "'»' """ndlwl sumk o

t . rVr f, I

"
t^'7/;-''

'^"'™ ""• n«tive. by
,

' "',.'" ^•'"'"»'' "'""e. In 1761 it was
.Mn Ih,'";-,"",'

?"•' I'"""*'''" "' dChnmeM"
'

'.
t mu 1 r ^"*i'''

"f J'''"l'l^l«t»d, and
Plu, n

'" ""''"'I"*. Mir Kaxim, in his
)n lu, .Hvasion. lH,idcs private dona

iml^l ""'"'" "'''"«P"f. '""1 < hittaKon^

''h ;r I
. 'si r'KaLm'"""*"

;'' '"'" • "'''"'«'

, , .

'"" "If Ki'sim soon Ix-gan In hIiow a
,";:,:,:'"'""-?"•'

i"
''"•^"'' •'"^'"- ""-'^'

luu,„ri,-u,. ^'"-V*'''"«lleK<"<l that his civil
"'* *" "crywherc w;t at nought. The

IKDIA. 1787-1778

luIJ.^.'.;1''iP'
""

T',"""'" •' Calcutta would not

iutan'anf w^P'^u'* The Governor, Mr vS?
i, „»•#?^ ^.?""' H"""**. then a Junior mem-

.
i'»"»"»"*«'rs flrwl upon an Enirli. i iKiat

Tw.(r'""'5 «" B-^^ngal .Si, In «Z (Kft*
'

r„.V^°'' "J^"" «» EngMmen. who thei. Mdno hervari..u. part, of the P^vincc fcM imothe hands of the lftuhamma.ian.. were uia«»,Tl!,l

K^lm r'." «*"•«"''"*'"•''"*' commemi^l, MirKasini met with no more suc«*i..». His trained

Uy^ZiTxr "^'^'r'
'» twopitoh"Vl"n«by Major Adam., at Olieriah ami »t LMlia nala

Wazir^.f'' ni' "."''' ';'"•'« "'"' the Niwab

AlJm^h «.I""'"'"f'"i"n of the war. Shah

jwror, and Shuja ud Dauia. the Nawab Wazlrof
»";"!• """"1 "'<lr f..rce,, and threaUn -,1 l" nSwb < I the English had mover,,! A m.." f":mldable danger apiKarid In the English ^ampin the form of the first »,.p„v mutiny Th a wm
•luell,.,! by Major (aftcrwans Sir Hector) Mimr^whoonlered 84 of the ringleiulers to li. riT,;fro", guns, an „1.1 Mughal ,«,nishi„e,

. I„ TMMajor MuMrowon the .lelisive Iwtlle of Itax«;
lor Buxar], which lahl <)„dh at the f.. t , f SJ.•on.iuerors, and brought the Mugha Empero?

[

a* a suppliant t.. the En«li,l. ,.an,p.* M,.«Ste
!

theCouiud atCal.utfa bad twicj f,,. , I
"(".

,,n:
portunily they |.,v„| .,f selling the governmentof Bengal U. a new Nawab. !l,.t In ITftV "««

Ireland! arrived at Calcutfa.-a., (Joveri^.Tf^Ln
ga for the M.,„n,l tinu.. Two Ian, Imarks standout In h « ,K,l,cy. First, he sought the Kib.Stance, although not the name, of territorial

,h-"f-^^
En,,x-n.r. Scon.l, he .Usind to purifythe C ompany astTvicc. by prohibiting illicit gaiiu

ii?un?rT„"n";',f " """"'"""- I-.V fn.m iK*)urce8 In neither n»|M'et were his olana car
rie. out by his imm«lia,e .sue,J „.

"^

Bu,™h«beginning of our In.lian rule ,lates fro thUsecon.l governorship of (live. ,» „„r militTry
s..prcn,a.v ha.1 datdfn.m hU victory at IWy'
to Villi",'"

"'?"''"' "'"'"> "I' '•'>"' t'-l'^ti
to Allahalm. and there s.tt|e,l !„' person the fataof nearly half of India. ()„.lh w.i., givei l«ckto the Nawab Wazir. on condiiion'of'hiVpaJ^ng

of

1

I ,« .... -•-- tt I "iniiiittii 111 Ilia nnvir

f mr,„ .1
'

'"'*•'"••'" "f Allabalmd and Kora,foniing the greater pari of ,be m.ab, wet^
nu..!.-.! over to Shah Alain him^lf, w|,„ i„ iZturn grante.1 to the l"inpai.vilie.liwaniorL»l
a,h,ii„istm,i„nof IJencal! IWiar, and Z^U^M
also the territorial jiiri.s.li. ,ion of the Northern

at Murshhlalwl, who re.eive.1 an annual allow-

rri«u;v«;.';.f
""""'"'

1
"»" """ """""

.r alKiut i,.)<)i) idio. we pai,l t., the EmiH-rr.r aa

lo : It,
'.'""" ',*"'"-"'' ''"" »'" '""•"''".•.I theual sys em of governniint, by which the Eiig-

liv rtH-eiVKl all ,|,c revenue, a.-l underi.H.k tomaintain the army: while the criminal iurimli™
lion, or nizamat. w,„ vestc.1 i„ the Xawab InIndian phras. gy. the Company was diwan andhe Nawab was ni/am The actual coMcctioi, ,'f
lie revenue, mill remaine.1 for «.nie vears inthe hand, of native olllcials.

. . |,.,r,| (live
quitted India for the thin! and last tin,.. i„ ira;

l->l
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Brtwwn that date ami the Kn<^<'miirkhip of Wnr
ifn iliwilTiKii.in I773.liltlri>f fniiHirtitiMtMNriirrfil
In lii'iipl iN-riinil the k'trlUc funilni- of 177lt.

whiih In iitnclnlly n-pnrtrd to have »we|>t »w»v
onr Ihini of the Inhiihitiintii. The clui>l Hvali-rii
of ^ovcriimcnl. i-ttiililiiihiil In 17M by Cllvo. hml
pniv^l It fiilliirt'. Wiirri'n HiMtinKii. « triol wr
Tiint ..f thf Comiuinr. <IUtinKuiitlH'<l alikp for
inti'lliEi'mi'. for prohil.v, ami for knnwInlKP of
oriiMiiiil rannni-n. wa« noniiniit^l Uovrnior liy Ihi-
Court of IMn'<'toni. with rxpriiu Innlriu-tions to
carry out a pnitctiTniiniMl wriii of rrforms. In
thfir own wonK tliv t'ourt had n-wilviil to
'atanil firth ait illwan, anil to tuki- u|Hin thrni-
M-lvi'H, hy thr aifi-ncv of their own xervanU. the
entln' ntv ami ailmlnUtration of the revenum '

In the exei'iilion of thU plan. IIustin)rii wmovctl
the exchcijuer fnmi MiiraliiilaluKl to Calcuttii.
anil iipiMihited Kiiropean olHe.m. under the now
famllhir title of t'olleelora. to aii|M-rintend tile
n-veniie rolhvtionii and pre,<iilr in the roiirts.
('live had laiil the territorial foundations of the
British Kmpire in Uenirii!. llaatinKx inav Im'

aid to have eri-iite.| a Hritish admini.stration for
that Kiniiir.'. —.Sir W W. Hunter, Ifuli,i (.ir.

'''r III liilj ' ' " •- - . -./»/•(.!/ (tiutltrtr Iff India, e. 4), /-/..

Intiiu'lit rattle, timvlsions. anil rea.iy money
ener;;y of Lilly overrunie all 'oliHtaeles.

.hi

lirlr

Al.xo IN: \V M Torrena. Kmiarf in Ann
n-ir .c, I-,,,!!.- hi, it. fh. +-<l.—Sir (• \Vilw,n. /,„•,;
'/c-r. M 7-» — <; H. Malleson, /Ar/«r, /iiW„
iif lii.li.i. i-h 7

A. D. i7$8-i76i.-OTerthrow of French
domination in the Camatic—The deciiive
Battle of Wandiwath.— " In 17.'W the foriiines
of the Kriiirh in Imlia iinih'rwent an entire
rhtinite In .Vprila Kn'iirh Heel arrived at I'oii
diilicrry. It l>roiii;hl a l»r«e force under the
eomiiiand of Cnunlde Ijilly, wlio had lin'n ap
|Hiitit«ii (tiivernor-Uenenil of the French powie<
SIOI1-. ill India No iii>..iier had he laihh'd at
I iiiidiihirry than he orpini.siil an e.xiH'diiion
anaiUHt Kort St. David: hut he f,>iini| that no
pn imnition-i had iH^i'n made liv the Frewh ail
thoritiis Then' wan a want "alike of eoollii

Itle, ji:

Hill the eiieriiy of _ „ „
lii.Iurie."l7.V<, l-ally raplim'irKori St' i>a

vi.l He then prepare.l toeapturi! .Madnw as a
pnliinin:iry to an advaiue on Iliniial lie re
.all..l llii>,y fr,,m the l>.klian to lulp him witli
his liidi:iiii\|Hrienr,s, anil he sint the Miir.iiiis
de (•..iiiliiiis to Kiiie 1 Ilussv in th,. eomniand of
the N..nlitriiCinars [.V siripof territory on llie
I ommiiiiil,! loasl. whi, h hail iMin ei'iled to tin-
Kpiii h in 17V.' hy S:il;iliut Jiiiii.', Ni/.am of tlie
Oekliiin. w:is so railed: it Niritihed alohi: (loo
miles of miilMiard, from the Cariialii' froiili.r
norilnMirds

I . T |nrt.ire,.( Iiu„v fro,,,

Ui.-.V.r,l„rii(inarswa,,li.,„.r.„istotheJ>n.n,h
llir U:ii:i ..f \ i/iaiiacniii nvolted ai-ainst il,i-
l-riiic I, ii,i.| s.iit to Caliiitta for help ('live ilr
•imlili.d :iii Knirlish force to the Northern (ir
""• iTila (..mmandof Colonel KonI,.: ,„„1

1?
'>•"" r. IT.-.H (•,,!, ,nel Konle defeated the

iT.nrh un.|irCot,il,in»|at C ion-, or K.m.liir
l>.MviiiiKr H|, ami prepared to n-eover all tlie
Knirlish fa< tori. SOI, the eoast wliieh had Ikiii
rapiiind In lt,i,M .Meanwhile Count de I,allv
wa.s aetively t ni.-:.i.'ed at I'ondi, herrv in pr. pari
Hoiis for ilie Ri,-!.., ,,f Madns 11- ho|M-.l to.ap
Uire M.i.inis. and eoinpl,.i,. theilestriietion of the
English in the Carnaii,

, and then to marc h iiorlli
ward, capture Caleuita, and ixikI the EnKlinh

from nenifiil. Lally rrsched Madnu on ih.
I'.'th of Drremhrr, I7.W. and at one* t<N,k i««
aewion of HIaek Town. He then laif.m tIw

j

slfRr of Fort »t. Ow.ric with a vljjour m,|
I
activity which eominaniled the rcapect ,,f hj,
eneniies. Illa dllfleiiltii-x wi-re enomioUK.
Kven tlie (funpowder wa« neariv exhaiisieil \t

' laal. on the 16th of Feliriiary.l7.W, an KiiL-ii'.ti

^

Heet arrived at .Madran iiniler Ailmlnil I'.., ,,.!>

j

and IjiMy waa eomiN'lhsl to ralw the »le)te >,„ i,

i wiw the >tate of tianv feellnif annaigat the Kr, „, [,

' In India, that the retreat of Ijilly from .'tlielnu

I

wa« rereived at I'onillrherrv with every d< iii..n

ilralion of Joy. The rare'er of Ijillv"ii, |,„|i,,

i

lasted for two yearn loniter. namely from K, It'i
ary. 17.'i9, to Fct.rnary. 1701: It 'la a s,ri. , „f

I
hoiadeaa «tni»{)fle,« and wearvlnir niisfori,,,,,-.

In the Dekhan. Salaliiit Jiiiik had !». n tlir..»ii
into the uliniMt alarm hy the departure of l(i,„v
and defi-at of ConHana. '

lie waa exiuwd to il,',.

intriiciii-ii and plot* of hU younger lirolhir .Vi

/.am All. and Iw deapaired 'of oi.tainintt fiirlinr
help from the Freneh. Aeciinlini;lv he .ii..,i,,|

up nej.'otiation«with Cohmel Fordea'n.i lii,- Y.hi
liah Fonle on hia part n venil all 'he, an

I

tiired faetoriea [takiiin MiiHuliparam liv si,,rm
April 7. 17.'ift. after a fortnight's »ie(te|. aiidilmve
the F'n'neh out of the N'orthem Circirs H,
i-oiild not however interfi-re in the doin, --tii nf
fairaof the Iti'khan, liy helplii){ Salahiil .liiij-

airainat Ni/ani All. In 17fll Salalmt .Inn- «,'

dethroiiisl and plaeed incontliienieiit : aii<i \i/:,ni
All aaeendisl the throne at llyderal>,i,i ,i« rulir
of the Ik'khan. In the Carnatie tlie Kr.iiil,
were in diiipair. In January, 17(K», l.alhm,
ilefeated liv Colonel Csite a"l Waiitli»a-I, 1,^

tween .Madras ami Pondieherrv. Lally i.|.,i„,i

up neirotiati with llydcr Alf. who was riMii-
to [lower in .Myaon-: hut llv,i,r All as i,i ,-,„:M
do lltth' or nothinv'. Atihi-endof ITHiidl '

CiKite iKitan the aieee of I'oiidiiherrv l.:i!;,

was ill in health and worn out with i.vi
tion and falittue The settlement was i ni I v

dia.sension». In .lamiary. 17(11. tlie (tarri-.n n,,.

atarvc'd into a oapituia'tion. and the tinM, :,!,

!

forlitieiitiona wen- levelled with the );riiii„.l \

few wis'ks aflerwania the Freneh were e.M,i|- !;.
,

to surrender the alMnit hill fortreaaof .lii,,-, .,: i

their military |Mi«er in the Carnatie- was l.mi,.!,-

toaelose." On the nturn of Count l.illv",.

France "he » as saerillceil to s,iveth(- n [.-ii iii-ii

of till- French miiiisti-ra. . . He was iri-l l.v

the parliaiiii-nt of I'aris. ... In M:iv. i;iit; !,.

wa»(-ondemnc-d not only to death. Iiiit |i. iniiiuii
ate .Aceulion.'—.1. T." Wheili-i-, .</„„/ //,.• ..f

liiilii. I.I ;i, ,-/,. 2 —--Tlie hallle of W,,i,.|. >i;„l,

thouith ilienunilM-rson e.K h sidi- «i r. . , :i:

paraiivi-ly Hiiiall. must yet la- ila-si-ii i;,, ,;..-.-

the lii-cisive liaitles of the worhl, for I; .I.,:: i

fa'al ami dt-elsive lilow to Fn-ncli d.imiii.inni, ,1.

India "—(!. IJ .Mallis.iii. //„r ..f th, Fi: ;', ,

.

Inili.i. rh. t-.'

Ai.ao IS: The aamt-. Ihrinn lUttUt ( l„h.\
rh \

A. D. I767-I7fig.—The 6rtt war with Hfder
All.— • At this [M-riod, the main iioint of i„i.p.i

( hank'i-a from the rreaideney of H.-nL':,l ' tin

l*nsidi-ney of Madras There, the KiiclMi «i-^l

l"-<onlinl; involvisl in another war Tl.in- II..V

hail now, f.ir the tirat time, to e nicr-hi- 11,-1

skilful and ilarinc of all the eiiemi.s ui-n-i
wh.im they evi-r fouirhi in India -Hi l-r.Vii

He wag of humble oriifin. the grundchil.l . : i
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IXDIA, 1787-1789.

wnn.Mni 'fakir 'or Maliomrdan monk. Most
n«if ilf In hia lalrnu. Ily.l.r wu im> leu wlvcn

i.ir.Mi, In hi. camr. by tiirni privat,. man
(l(-u.l<n| to i.p.,ru of the rliaac-. a oaptaln of

IrT ""'I*.T'
* I"*"'""" '''f''. « nlHl airalnHt the

K«J;ili of My*)re, ami ronimanihr In cliUf of the
Mysori-anariiiy Of t|,U |,„i ,„«|,|„„ |,eavalle.l
hiniMlf lo (liihMiK' „u,\ mipplant hU master

luiNuliiK hU amiiitjoiii wheme*. llvder
All »<iime. not menly tl irtviMior of the
Kajah. hut tlie foiin.hr of the klni{<h.m of Mv-
»"nv From lii« palaci- at S'rinKapatam. a* from
• tM.tr.- a new energy wna Infiiae.l tliroiijrii the
wl,,.

,
of Nmth.rn rn.li.i. Ilv vario.w wars an.l

l.y llie .Il«n.«».»|,m of «ev, ml Hmnller prino'H
W.Meml.,! Ill, frontiers lothenorthwanl marly
»", " '^'''J, *'»'!"> '"» ix«l« "" the ..«.t o"f
Malahar Manijal..r.- .HiHrlaliy. gave him the
mninsof foiimllnKanmrine; an.l he appli..! hlin
• If with asHliliioiiH akill to tniiii ami .llwii-ll,,,.
hh tr...p, ,,,„nliny to the Kur..,«.«„ m.i|,.|,.
Til.- KiiKlfli at Ma.|ra« »..re roiia.-,! l.v his
an.l.itlon wlth.„.t a» y.t fully appnMlMir.K his :

(renins We«ii.|tli.mnl IhelMcinnliitf .,f 1767
enjrH?.-.!. «iil, Utile rare.ir f..r..thoiiKht Inan.n- '

M.ilmiil.'.s f.,rmlilul.le as that r.,nf.'.hniev
miifl.t »..in It was .p.'«llly .||,s|p„ ,,^. „,;.
•rt, of lly.ler At the very oiil«t. a »ell iim,,|
...Lm.Iv I«.ukI,! off the Miilmitlus. Th,. Xlzaii
.h,..u.,| „„ l-tter faith l„ «„,.,„|y m.,„. ..^i,:
In hH lr...^.|i ire t.»,k toe tiel.l In eom.rt witi,
«lK.ly,.f KiiKlinh .•omman.le.l l.vC nelJos,.ph
("niiih. I.iit »,»,i, iK.ifan ,„ ,h.,w symptom., of

All INDIA, 1770-1778.

Hyhr the K«Kll»h h«,l l.ait no g"" ,.*",„,'
/

vvn „
.'?":'•''"'''"''"«•'''"' »"<! their r.-«.,i,ret». tli.y ha<l siiffenil K-yerely. .Supnl|« i„ i,>f men nn.l of ,i„.„..y, had !«•„ m UmT C'

I", i.a I ».,.n fr„.|y Klven. In .on«.,,„.| ,,. , J

t, 1.'^ ,1 ;
*."."''• "'"' * '

'
t""- "Mial nniiit«ne,T,

, u r ,"" '''"" '"'"» t''"npany ha.l iJtua

J/iiifl.ir I ,

,,,"'"'" — 1. H. iJowriuic.iimiiiir .11, „,„l r,i„i .s„lr„,i, rh. H.

Hruk-down of the East In<Ua Com-
rule

-....-... ...» „...,, ,„m,„ ,,, Know sy
.i.f.-.ti,.i,. «n.| ,.t last .Inw ..if his tn«,p, t.. Join

om,-, .-. ,„ N-pfmNT lTrt7. ( •„|„i„.l Smith h.ol
mvl.T I, ,„ no „„,„. that. I, .In., K.ir..p..ans ,„„|
» i.».Sp„y,; «|,|l,. ,h,. for..., e..inl.in..,| .,„ th..
olli.rsi.l,. «,.„. ,.,timate.|. prol.,.,l,lv with mo. I,
f xa.-.-. r,.ii„„ at .OIKN. m..n. .\..v..rth,.|,.ss. Vi.-

•

i'.l r'T- ''"'''1?:' '"' "" ':"''"»'' '""'«<

„»;,! ,

" "' T^'^'""""'"'-'' l'r.«lue...| a.s Its

\'i/ ,;
"""'I'""'-" " I/'"!.*- of IHH.v with tl,..

.Ni/,,r, lly.lerwas l.ft „|.,i„.: |„„ ,.».,.„ ,|„„
in.y...l fully,, i,,„,h for the Kn::lish 1..,,, , ?M..!r;.. an.l of H„„,l,„v

. . |1,. ,.,.„|,| „„, ,„
pr.Ynt...| from layinir waste tl... M.uthern plains
..f 'f... I aniati,

. „, ,he t.rrilorv .,f o,„. , f ,

'

"...a,,. I,,-, ,.|l„.s .,f KnL-I,i„.l. Mal,.,ni..,| All I
•

""""' 'V .;
;" '' "''" "'*'"• l'riy..ti..ns

-a,,^'l;:;^t':;f:;;--:^r:..-:^.,j^;t;;v;

^;;^:'f;:w^•t;^iy^t.^^:r.:^.;!•-l;!:T

.^f t ; t. Tt^""'^'V« >"'"". "ithin t.n mil.,''ft, Th,t..m(i,,| .M.mlsrs..f tI.eCmn- :

, r,.,,,!v i„ ,h,.|r mirni, ,,,.. „,„. .h.ir „„ -

; j": r j-'^-:" "I" " .Pl-'-l-r ni„i to tUm... an I

vU.l>
'''"''' ' '"'" "'""".Tmidit Ik.

L , V •
''""'' "' '"'" «t ''.""I llaii.ily

i ..a ,k
'' '""•[•«' "Hton.tion of ..„„,,,„.„»

V I in ' " "'"' """ "" "ntra.llnL' par

> «hi.l, 1„. show.sl hims.lf sineenlv ,h-sin,u,

me latt, that, In order to maintain his |*,wrr

1759

h?.? ..'^ '" '
• '" ""'"-'"I «•»» 'l'—lat...l l.y ,°

r

"IS that hav.. ,lark.n..,| Its hisl.iry ami it was

S'i'i'ri,',';.;', "'"v
;'; f""^' I'-fofh-iiLir

£^r^,
f^i; ,;:^; i-v';:'-i.,;!;r 7;;

. : . •

"" "i"'iors«.re.,l,||i;..,|
t.. .-onf.-s.

that th,. M„„ r,.,p,ir,.,l f„r the „e.-..U,rv , »-nts .,f 1... ,.„„ „„..., ,,, „,., ,,..„• J.;' „
III. .Mint of |„, !,.„ ,|,.,„ 1 ...u;,|„«,| , ,

si" of
' ^'"";" ' !"""""" Iihii that nothing

I. II.. rou ,1 sav,. t„. („mp„„y f,„„, „„„ t, „

r"ini.1;r"L"'
"'""" !;;"-"'"""t M thus

til. I)ir... tors an.l a lari:.. part ,.f tl... proi.ri.-t..n.
...1.1 l....w...„ ,h,. authoriii.sof tl...(,3a, Tn

«.. ,. ,. o 1
';"" "" '"'""'""I '~.ill»tl.,n iK.-t«.. 1 a poll.y,.t ,,,„,,,„.„ ,|,„| „ ,„,|i,.^.„f , ,

' I «li.; t-r,.at want ii. ,1... „ I, ,i.. ,',r,-ank„lo„ „f«n.* .i.l..,|,iai.. p„w.r „f ..om,,,:,,,,! an.l of re

Ifo". In Lni.'ian,i i|„. .oi,vi,ti„n was ra .i.llv
pr,.w,nu' that tl... wi,„|.. .,,.,,„, „f .,?;,.™C a^-nat .....ntry l.y , ,.,„„„,..„.i,, ..,.mpl™ "^„;
riLliea ly an.l m. i.ral.h fals...

. , The "Lu!,was ,i,s.„.s..,| in I..,rliai„.„t. in ITT'] .Xlenirth. an.l wiih n.u.l, ,,. rinionv s..venil pn.p

nj. t..n the I'lrliannnt. an.l I'arliam.nt .inr t he inil,..-,..-.. of l.„r,| North, an.l ,„ spii.. „r
til. slr.n.i...is an.i i.assi..n,it....i.p,»iti.,„ of Hurki-nsser,,.,! ,„ ,ii,..,,„iv.,.,.| ,^J j„ rt

' '7
.rriton.il r..v..n.,..s „f ,|„ c.mpanv .\ s,|, t

« ..mmitt.v ...n^i.iiiiir of ih|rt;„„e men, Im-A

oXTT,"".';'' ';*
'-"''"«" "•">»keu full i*^:quirr into ili,. affair, of r^ r..nipauy. It wasnot. however, till 177:, that d.xf.iye measur!"



DTDU, ITTO-lTTa. INDIA. 177»-17M.

i

w«K Ukm. The Com|MuiT wm at thia tlma ab-
olutcly helplem. Lord North roaimaiuhxl an
overwlirlniing majority in both Houiei, and ou
Indian tiuntuin* Iw waa lupporled bj a portion
of the Opp<ialll<>n. Thv Company waa on tba
brink of ruin, unable to pay It* trilmto to tlie

Oovrmroent. unable to rnvrt the bllU which were
bpniminK due in Ui-Dtfal. The pulillcation, in
1773. of the report cif the Select Committee, re-
Ttviird a !ui-nr of nialadmlniatratlon, oppreaaion,
ami fraud wliich arouied a wideapmul indifrna-
tii>ii Ihniugh Enirland; and the Oovi'mmrnt waa
alilr without dIRIrulty. in ipitc of tin- provinlona
of tlie t'lurttT, t<i rxert'iae a nimpleti' (iiutrolling
and n'guiating ixiwcr over the afTiiira of llie

Company. ... By <'DoriiH>ua majorith'* two
meiwimi were naaaiil tliruugh Carliament in
177S, which mark the commrnrcRicut of a new
epoch in llie hiatorv of tlie Kast IiulliiComiwiiy.
By one Ait. tlie miniiten met lis tinancial rni-
barraMmciiei liy a loan of 1,400,(1001. at an In
teri'Ht of 4 (MT iH'nI.. and axrecd to fort-iro the
claim of 400,INN)| till thia Kmn had Urn dU
charitol ThfComiiany waa mtrii'U'd from de-
claring any liividcnd almvc 6 per cint. till tlie

new loan hml \Hfu liiwIiarKtil. and ulM>re 7 per
cent till itH iMind ilclit wait mluii'd lol..'yx>,000i.
It w IW iilili)(ed to milimit ilii acitiiniia every luilf

•

year to the Lonl.H of tlie Treanury; it w'na .<•

•triitiil from ncceptiuK hilU drawn by It- ner-
rants In India for above 300.(MI0I. a year, and It

wa« oIiIIkc'I to ex)Nirt to the British iettlemenia
within iu limila Briliith kinnId of a ii|H'i'itlc<l

value. By another Act, the whole coiiMilutioii
of the Coiupaiiv wa« eliungeci. ami the K"'«'
centre of authority and imwer won Ininsfemil to
the Crown.

. . . All the iiiorfiniiHirtant matters
of jurbHiiction in India wen' to !»• Biilimilted to
a new court. conalitiinK of a Chief Jiintire and
time puisne Judged ap|Miiiited liy the Cniwn. A
UoveniorUeueral of B«'ii(,'al, Ueliar, and Uriwa,
wiiH to 1m! ap|H>inted at aaalurvof '..'i,0(KII. ayear,
with fourCouiU'lllont, at aalarieaof S.tHWI. ayear,
and the other pri'itideneic* were miule sultonli.
note to Ben|;al. The (Imt (ioveniorUencral and
CoiiiK illom wen- to 1h- iii>niiuutcd, not by the
East India I'onipHiiy, l)Ut by Parliament; they
were to lie name<i in the Ait. and Ui hold their
offlres for live years; after that periml the ap-
pciiiitinents revertiil to the Hirertom, but were
Hiilijei t totlieappn>lmtioniif iheCrown. Every
thiiii! in the Conipaiiys i'iirreH|»mdcnce with
lii.lia nlarini; to civil and military alTaini was to
\h- l:iid iK-fon- till- Uorernnieiit. Xo (M'rwin in
the service of the Kiiixorof tlie CompanvmiKht
riifive pit'M'iilx. and the <}overnor<}e!ieral. the
Coiiii. illors, anil Ilie juiljfes win- exiluiUil from
all roiuiiienial pnitlis anil pursuit.- liv thin
meiiiMnilile Act the i barter if tin Ki-i'lmlia
Conipiiny was comiiletely hul.vertiil. uml the
f!"viniiiieht of Inilla pasitetl niaiulv into the
laiiilt of the iiiiiii»iers of the (',-.. 'vn." The ihicf
ninn:u'i iiiriii of atTaini was ve-,ii ! In |» r-n^ in
wlii~' ipiiMiiitmiHI or removal llie I'oii . v had
no voiri' nr siian-. «!,., iniv'hl jfoviru Wiilimii iu
approlialion ..r samtii.ii. but who i,en riheli -.i

iln«. \,\ ;iuil.orii\ of an Act of I'arli.iiin ni
liirjie salariii. fmm its exchequer, ^iiih a
iiieasnre rniil.l !<• histilieil only by eMnnie
m-ii!«ity :>nil liy lirllliant »ucc»ss, «nil"it Aasob
vio isly oiHii t.. !hi- ^-rnnnt objectloiis from ii.anv
sides. Warren llastinirs was tlie drst Uov
irnur Uenerul

;
Harwell, flaveriufr. Monson, and

Phllln rrancU were the four Coitnrillors •_
W. t. H. Leckjr. Out. of Bng. in (A« IWA r,«
(ary, eh. 18 (r. 8).

AUN> at: J. Mm. IRl. of BrilM Iiuli., H
4. <*. 9 (r 8).

A. D. i773-«7«S-—Th« fint Enclish Cov-
•raer-<i«ntral. — Adminiatration of Warrta
Hutlac*.— Ezacutioa of Ntucomv. — Tbt
RohUU War. — AaaiBatiea of Bciwrei.

-

Trtatmaat of th« B«Knm* of Oadh.— " I'Ik-

Oovemor Oinerel was not at once the potiinial
peT«onagi.< he lias sinif liec<»mp. The neees-itT
of riilInK by n Dictalor (a dictator on tlie upcif.

though n>s|Kiiisihlc to »ii|M'riors at home) h.ul nut
ret U-come obvious; and the Governor (Jimml
hail no auperiority in council, except the easiine
vote in case of an '.iiiial division. Whether lir

could Bovem or not ilepemied chlcflr on win ilu-r

he had a party of two in tlie council. Tw.m.ui
of the four, with his own casting vote. wrn>
enough: and without It. lie wua not nallv piv
cmiir. This is not the place In whh-li |o'f.,|i,.w

tlie history of the first general council an.l iti

factioiia, ajmrt fmm the conaequencca to Hriiiuli

inten-sta. It niiist sutttce to aay that at the mit
set, tlin-c out of four of the council (and Ihiaa
the new oltleials fniin England) were op|H>sii| tn

llnstingt. It has l»-en niated that the intirnsl

adminlstretlon of B<>iigal under Cllve's ' ilouble
system ' was iiianagtil by the NaUib's prinif
minister. This functiouury hu<l a siilarv of
imi.tXIOI. -x year, and cnjoynl a LikIi dignity' anil

ImmeUM' ixiwcr. One man who H>.pintl i<i lidiil

the olllcein Cllve's time was the gn-at liini|.i.i.

Nunciminr, . . . eminent in English eyes f,.r liij

wealth, and his abilities, and niiicb mon> In lutitr
estimation for his sanctity as a Bnthniin, sml
his almost unlMiunded saxial power . . Tlir

Maharajah Niineotiuir was a gn-at sioinnlnl -
there la no doubt of that, and his inirit-ms.
supporteil by forgeries, were so Uagrant ;i.s to

pn-vcnt his ap|Hilntmcnt to the pnniiiisLip
under the Naliob. Siicli vices wen- less cmHous
in Bengal than almost anywhere elsi-, Imt iliiv

wen- ini-onvenicnt, as well as disgust Inc, i" llie

British; and this was the n-ason why ( li\, «t
aside Niincomar. ami appointed his riv^il i,,m

iM-titor, Mohanimeil Heza Khan, thoiigli hi- w«i
highly n-lucUut to pliM-e the lilglicsl ..rtiii' in

Ik-ngal in the hands of a Mussulman Ibis
Mussulman adinlnislen-il alfairs for scv. u vian
iK-fim- Hastings Is-i-ame Oovcrnor-Oemriii' anil

he also had the charge of the infant Nalv). ufur
Siinijali |)o«la ditsi. We have seen li.n .li.

satislleii the Din-ctors were with the pr.Ki,.!. c.(

their llengal dominions. Numomar plan'r I liii

agiiiis everywiicn-, and in London i-.p..iilly

and lliesi- agents [ursuaded the Dinii.i. th'i!

.Mohainniiil Ihza Klian wiis to blame f -r i!»:r

liillUiiltiesami tin ir scanty n-veniies. ( ' I'tl. u'

in tliis information, they siut siint ,.r ; r. i

II.i.-.iui^» to arnsi the gnat Mussiiliiii!i. iinl

nini-<|y who IK-Ionged to him, ami t lii if

what inioii.irhail to say against him Tl*
<}oni, r tieiieral oImjiiI the order aril in.ule

the itf •^. "bill the Musstilinan mmi^i'r tt.i'

not pdi.i^ied. and Niiiieiinmr haleil ll.i-hru-- ar

I nlingly lie biihsl his time, storiiii; i.p iiu

liMils of an iisiition with which l i ,i'.. rwlalm
Ihe (iovern. r at the first turn of his I .rnnirt

That turn was when the majority of th. ( Vun-
ill wen- opiKiscd to the (toVeni.-i i.miml.
and rendered him helpless in his ol?!- . lai
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Nunmnmr then prrwntc.l liiniMlf, witli <>ir<TK
of .ii.l.mi-1.. pn.vmll nimiiwrnf tn,,w,i„,„„|
f«>rrii|.iioii« ii)rulii»l llimiiiiKH. Iliwin^, „.„
hiuirliiv

; Ihf I'Miiiii il> w.Ti- ii'm|H«iiiiiii, n ,^,
fniTH |.r. imwl lor.,.lKn, llioii^'h li.- wit. «»„r, i|,»t
Ihi ..|.ii,i,.u „f II,.- LimlW, In U,.„jhI wnr< Willi
bini

;
itml NuiKomar wh. Hi,- irnaiMi unllvr in iIm-

...iiniry, vlnilnl liv lb<' Cmimll ,in,| ri-~.r!<il t.)
I.i all lii» ..Miiitrvni.n who v.iiiiiif,! loapimwh
hihi h,ll,..| li, ilii. «„„n,il. lli«iin>.-« Imil r...
r,.iir^' li. III.' .Sii|.r..nw Court (,.f whl< h Sir
f.lij^h liii|»y wiM Ih)' Chlif JiiMlnl. ||e ,aiiM-,l
.NuiM..iimr lo 1k' Hrni.l.i| on „ , |,„f^,, |,roii„|,t
-'•' '>,•'>"

"'"JV
'' ''"»'"•.' for^MlH 1«,,„|

.iVUi.r.lH.fon'. Afl.r ii Ion*; triitl for an of.
f-iMi- » II, h uppirir.-.! v.rv sliglu i,, U,.„^„|,,,.
11.11 vr, in ilio«. ,|«y.. III.. ,ii|,,rii w„„ f„„n,|

r" '•,'•, 1' il"-\"\
*"«""''"";" »»'l«.n.l,«ine.l

i.,l.,.il.hvili.. J,„lK,., _|, .\|arllii,.a,,, /Wr,-,/l
;,;r „.l,„l,„, ,/,. u _ It may |>..rhap. In- mM I

h.t no trial III.. !.,.„ «, often tri,.,| o'v,.r „.,a|,
j

.y ,.1.1, ,liv.r«. ami.orlii,.,. „, i„ „, „„.„,. ,l|f |

liu'ri, m""-
'"' ",''"* "'''"»"•'' l>nHf..-.liii«.

ilurinc ilH- .oiirM. of a .vntury it ha, Imth nw.fi.
til. .I„,„..,,f hi,tori.al, ,..|i,i;'al. an.l l.i..Kn^pli |'al.lM.,,,l..„s; all Ih.. |K.inl»lmv.. Urn ar^r i,'

|

«".l .l.^l.aN,| ,y Kr..at ..ralon. an.i «„•«, lawv-rn
hi.f.,rii...ltl„. „vo«,..l l,a»i« of a nioiioi, i, I

I arliaiii.n1 to im,H.a,.|, t|„. (|,|,.f .,,„„,,,.
, , ;

ni.i.t mv,. w..itfl,..,| h..avily. iliongi, |„,i|„.,.„,. ,

.Ml, ii„~. «i,o .i..,.i,i,.,i ,., |„,,„.„.,, „„, „.„,:;•
ii.T<..n.n.l. IlK'ivcriw toriiiiioun..,f a.hirk !

.11.1 1.. ario,i..„„spin«y whi<li. wli..||,er aiiil,. n '

..rnoi ..sa<tly .„ii„| ,|„. |„„,„„„ „,„, „,,
r .^t, n, of «,„„. i.oni,.mporary Kiitfli.l, iM.liti
'•"-

,

)''y "••tntly Sir Jam.,, .st.pli.n
.ri.r.„l,j,,tiu« til,. «li..l..,i,a,.,o,.,..,.| Hrr liuv
.11.1 II.,. m.„, Hkilful aimly»i». .flvr .,Zi Jrv-ry .1 KiinHiit «n.l ,.v,.fy fa.-t b.arii,J "m
111" iiiul.ir with anxiou. aiK.niion. W ,n,"."""•I JiMKm.ht .l«lariii« that SunZumr'sna «..,,., rf,.c,ly fair, that 1 L.i„„, LT,':'! ?, ^

"'', '" I'^"«;-"">">. »n.l that at ih.- 11,,.:"IT. «.i» i„, H,rt of .„n»pin„.y ,„ nn,i..rstan.l

.'. 'NwM,l'""""f """ "">">• '"^"«"''

. . „, ,,'""¥ '"" '" "'"" niiwl.rlv or nior..

. T. n, lian tli,- tn.tlHKl ..niplov,.,! hvSir J n.

,

.

' ",".,^:;,;,M'
"; '""'. '''•""•""'• '-y •'«'".

'•' .1 ,.infiilly.|ai,| tram „f pr,„,f,- ,.
alin, of ,,s,..rti„n,. inv..,tiv,.H. an,! Iw v^n•'

"-'''I"""'
"I"'" whi. h 11... ..|i..m i.., of 1,

,"

INDIA. 1778-1783

• ; "; '"rK.- that ha« fr.,,,, it, t.a.ur.. if.. ."^,J
l;l

.
ra.l..,o„ n.Kar,li„« l.im f,.r ,„,;

!r '4 .",,'' !",•"-'"'•'.« "f hi^rh lia.i.l,..| .,p.

. . r 1 »ir! 1

'

'
!'"",'«"'i""». «lii,h ar.. |i„ ..

J^UM,' .,::;,,* ;•;,;*" •'"-"- r-i-h-n i.mi..r:

i;"iT..l 1 .oi .. f ?
"'''"""'" ''••''»•' from Ih..

II, 1.11,1,,..^. nnil llial I I.. Moniilar iiiii.r...

icR IS I.O ria..M,n whatever U) Jitseut fr, j,

17G1

»pira<y b.Mw...n Jni|H v anil Ha«iintf« f./rTiV-

whl.l at '."•"'?i
'" " '"'^'"•"' .|«...tion,',.,rnwill hals„,i.,,.v|,|,,„,.,. ,,,!„, , ^ |||„.|;,„',"

lorili.'oniiiii' —.Sir \ I , ..11 n- ./ *

r.^..l
';'\."''"""i"" '' M«,lin^-H iha'i 1^.

m»^:tviinr;Hi';.rf.,n,''"^l!r
""'''''*''''

II, lit iiari ,,
'

., V riieniost ,,ri,mi

I'V III., t.rril.l,. ,.,, L
P "I'l'- ill iriinral only

Mmiula 1 I
^ ','">"'" I'll" I'V bini.MiuMiiiin. Ill iil,H..Bw,v ..11 W.irr.n IlaHii».r„ i.

HiijrnmliH., hlnia, „„;, „, „... vil. ,
,'

l^ij,'

I .lI:;;.v,,,,';;st^*^r,,r,-'-

«"&""•'.'" '••'"-'''^•^••r-'H.,V,.iri.'.| .wniili .Ma.aii ay Ml iin I,, ,11, ,,. ,. ,. , ,
'
" ""

iH.,,,.,,. ,.. i„. i "
, ,, V'':'ir ;"•

r:.E,:;; S3.,::'.:;££;'

S£:;-"'':-~-:;l":anxious II I ,.,,„ ,,, r,.|,air a wn ni; i|.,u.. |,v l,i,n
'"'• i..I,iiIlonally. for tln.r.. tuvir wL . kliilr:l""rt...l man. hut lH.,aus,. h,. „,l„p„..| . , i

," «
,

ni'iil L'roiui.N Ih.. tnuN,i„„al li, tr,., « hi, Z
I

W IttfH lH,r.. to Im,„.y, ,„„i ,,x^, lK...au„ iV „a,
j

- '•'spowirof sty|,.|.Mn.|„| l.im l„ .1?,. ,.,w
I
»lil,h hi» laiijriiatf.-i.r.»lu,.,.,|.

u,, ,,
T '*

I ;'/'«• -"•'...- will, h , fr,„„- i,i,u ,i.r, to

|i^.ha,n..„ian..v..rlia,l,,,r.,:,.|!h,;^!,;t];;:?
ria I ia„ .Nun.-omar ainl tl.at Iii,|m v i, . a" i."
..r Uliav..,l with al»olu„. f..iri„.J a„,l as n ,.

,

iMliilc........ a» w,.» .„„i,,anl,l.. « ill, I, si in 1hi» ,1.. . .„ .. al 11... l,ar „. ,1.,. ||„u.. „ ,,„„„,"
e«.,,i. •Cons.iousa, | ,„„ |„,„. „, „ i.'j^'^'^'

"•

t..iti,m lo favour ,l„. ,,ri.,„..r „i rVrulZl
I lhar.i:"f"''V'"'","''

J"-"'"^ "'"''"'V' '1cIKI that Ih, fa,N inij..|,i ,„„, ,„„ favoiir.lTl.. f..,

ir.n.ifrom mv int.ntio,,, ,|,ai „„v i„,...n„i H
• '"1,1 form an ol,j,.,i

, v ....r^, ,.,| ,.„„,,,:.
as l».armc har, prison,.' .\„ . ..'r'ii."t -Iii.ly of It,,. , rial ha'sl, ,1 n„. t„ ,,.•,."..,„

tll»t. ll|,>.,.,|. III,. ,;,,, ,„„„,.r ,j , ,j IMl,- ali..„,|on „. ,1,.. .ul.j... , waa lli,. Klarii« ,rai.1 Im.Iw,-.,, Im,„.v„ ,„n,lu.e a^. .l..»..rilH(i in
I he.Stale Trial, au.1 |.i. clutacter «»*l..„VilH'l
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in

I,'
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pi

bj Lord Macautojr Tbir* b nnt • wont tn hi»
•ummlnc up »r whlrh I iImiuM have brvn
•.^uuiiMrbiil I Mkl It mr>rlf. aiul all my Miiity
of the cu(< ha* not •uxKraitit t<> ma a ilagti' 'b-

arTatkm In Nuiutinutr'a Uvniif whlrii U «it

Dotkxil by impvy. Ai to tli« Trnltct, I think
thai lhei» waa amnic eviilrnra t<i luppnrt it.

Whatber It waa io fact ciinccl ta a p<i«Bt im
which It b ImiMW !r for nve toglrt anuu.|iwll
Owi (iplnlim, aa it M of omrae Imniaaibh- now to
iiu\ne lirklnlly of th«> rrwllt iliiv ).. the w(l
IM-Mva, anil ua I ilo not iinilmtaml aomt part of
tlw cxhlblta"—J. P. rtlt'plirti. J%t .S««rj| .,/ .\hh
nitmir, pfi. 3-3. 1H«-IS7 — ••«ir John Siriirbi v
In bla worli on lliiatinKa ami the Iiotr.ill;i War.
rxaminra In ilcull on*- of tlw fhlrf rlmrgrh
maile aicaln«t the <-on<liH't of Warnn Hai>llni(ii
wblkt 0<iv.mor Otniml. The itohilU .linrifr
waa (lro|iiMHl liy Biirkr ami the maim»r<T!. ntul
waa thrn-forf not ituv of iIm> Iwufa trii'il m tln^

ImprarhnH-ut : Imt It waa. in apitt- of this lact.
ooc of tlM- main arriuitliiHia nritpil nKalnat tlir
Ouiremor Ui ral in .Maiaular's fam..ii« ,mm\-
Maivulay, followin>rJani<'a Mill. ai'iinM-a Wiim'n
llaatinitaof liavlni; hin'il out hh Knaliah aniiv
to rxtrrniliwlf what llurki- i allwl • tlif bravrat.
thi- moat boiioiiralil)' un<l )rem-roua nation oii
earth.' Acconllnff to Macaiilar, the VUlrr of
Oudh rovt'lMi till' Itohilhi country, but waa ni>l

atninj? i-nouirh to uiki- ii for himaclf. Aoi.nl
InRly, hi' paid dowii for1^ lakhx of niptfa to
HaatinKa. on condition that the lallcr tliould
help to Klrlkc down and m-Ur hia Jiny Sir
John .Sinich.-v

. allows bcyood a »liaiiow of
doulit llml ific whole story la a dchiaion.
The Kiik'li'.h army was riiit hire'I out liy ilaa-
tlnita for llic ih-Mrucllon of tlie Kohilliu; the Mo-
lilllaii. ileNcrilied liy Hurke as belonKiug U> llie
brirest, tlie moat honourable anil i^neroua na-
tion on earth, were no nulion at all. but a com
imratlvely smnll luidy of cruel and rapai'ious
Af|{l>an ailveniurera. w ho hail ImiMMMil their for
el)(n rule on iiii unwilling IIIihIihi populution
and tlie story of their destruction la llctillous.'
. . . Tlie Mi.rth Wist angle of the great atrip of
plain wliiili follows the course of the UaUKea
was iKMiscMi-d by It cliin which liftv M«r» lafon-
Iwi iMtn a nun- liaiid of Afjirimn niercenarin..
but which waa now lieirlnninic to lettle down «»
a dominant cm riiiiii;il;i.>H. Ihini-ainonK a vastly
mon- nuinerous suiijtci (Nipulallon of Ilindoin^
This country was Uoliillihand, the warrior horde
the Itiihillait. It Miii>t mver In- foricollin that
the H..|ii!lu» wen' uo more the JnliaMuiiit* of
Kohillvlmuil than wi re the Normans Hfty yeani
after the (..iioue»l ilie inliabitunla of Ki'mlaml.
. . . Hut till' fact that the corner of what gvi)
(frapliinil!, «as our liarrier State waa helil l>v
the Kohillas. iiiaili' it iiii< »».irv for us u> kii'ii
Itohilkhand a» well a- i iii.lli fnr fmm the .Mali
rattu« III nil' it Ui „i;,. tin- key note of Warnii
HoKlluKH- |K.lii y to l»l|. l„,ili ill,. R.hillas and
the \i/.iir (of Oudh] to niaiiitaiii Ihilr iiiilii» ri-

deuce uvaiiist the Milinittas. In Ilie year ITTJ.
how.-ver, tlie .Mahrallas siiiciidi.|| In i riw.iin;
Ihi' (ianijes, in Kiithii: Into Itoliilkhaiid. and in
llinaliniMi; tin- I'n.viiiir of Oudh. IIuh.
liiitrs iiicouraKiil the Vl/.ier and the l^lhilla
chiefs to make an alllanir, under which the
Kuhlllaawerc to la- ninstatiil in their coniitrv
by aki of the Viiier, the Vi«ler olitalninv f.ir
such aaalalanit' forty Ukba,— that is. h • coupled
Uk HuUUaa aod tlie Vizier, (or defence purpoies

telo tme bwrtM'.HUMi. If tfe« Kohm« u,i
otmtrmi Ulto liMty. all »l(ht hare tirrn »,.||
robapplly (or Ihnm. they could not rmi.i iu
tenplatloa to brmk faith." Tl.. y |oin.,| ij,
Mabrallaa anlnat thHih and It wa> .fi. r i|,„
had nrcurmf twh-e that I utlii«a h-ni i.»i ,«»
to Ibr Vi/ier lnrxp»lllnK ''"'ill ^n>m Hi.|iili..,4a,|

"Inatead of eiiermlnatiOK ibe liohilht. bf
n*lpr<l make a wurlordan. Init one geiiersiii.ni
r.»t>oved from a 'free ii>ni|iaiiy.' n^•n», ifc,

Ihuign ami rek-a.^' fnan their grip iIhi land iIh.,
ha«i coQiiurml."— rA<i SiiKlnUir. .I;,ri/ .' i-ufi

,
—H»r John Slrarhey. Ik-HHoiaiul th, IM,: ,.

'

I TheTear ITStoprnwl f..rIla»ilii|t.onalr.im,w
•ea of ilanjrera, dltllriiltlni .iiid diatrvsn Hu

i

ilarAI wasrattinK in thci'arnatic. (>«.li|ar.K„.i

:
(]amac were still ItKblliiL' the Marailia, ,o,i
tnnrh fi.itM were ertii.lnif In the lh\ ..f llinnl

;
It waa no time for aMllnir upon triiU

I

Money must be raiael sonu liow, If Hritish Inlu
i

was to Is- saviHl AmonK other soune. ..f ,„«
! pl>

.
he iiirni'il Io tin' lUjab of lianaras l"r ilrii

I

are»|, Cluilt SInu'lr w.n the ifrawlx'ii i.f u
oilventiinr, »lio hail oii-tiil his own (lairi'D ud

,

pnitector fn.in the loni-liii. ,,r ibe dUtriit w
iiameil. In i;:.1, his B. f I,,, I (sen traii.f.m.1

! by Inaty fnim the .N'awali of (liidb to tin- ( „„,
' |>any As a vaaaal of ii,, Companv h an
Isiund U> aid them with im n and money in iiinn

j

of special uii'it Five laklwof rujiei's — i.ipiii»)

I

—and two thousami horse w»» (he i|iiMt.i hIiji^
: llaatlnica IumI drmsndeil of him In ITwi h
I

spile of the revenue i.i half-amilllon .f :v
I Kn-al wealth »l, red up in hIa private colTir. »;,

I

of the splendid show which he always iriaili' in

i
|oil.dc. the liajah pleatleil poverty, and put ,.J
itimpllance with the drmanda of bla hmv l.,n|

I

. Ihait sln){h luul n-peatedlv dela\i-.l iW
payment of hia onllDarylribuli' iilslssh ifiuni
alone was larger than the fom whlili \l,.mti
rei|uinil of him. lie waa enrolling imo|« (,*

•ume warlike puriHwe. ami HaatiUKs' auintu nr

cuaed him of secn't phittings with tin- (iu.lh

Rt'cums at Falutlsul. . The liajah. iu Ui
like a abrewd, aelfsrekini; Hindu. »a» waiiinj
upon circumstances, wldcli at that time KdniiU
for Ills Ku^jiish iielKlilHiiirs. The .Marailja*. il,f

••ntiili. or some ollu-r |»>wcr mlitht v.t nlit-n-

him fniin the yoke of a ruhr who n-»tr.iinnl hii

amiiiiion. and lecturiHl him on Ihedulv ol invr
Ini,' law and onleramom; his own suii|i 1 1.

It has often U-eii argueil that, iu hl» »i,m ili n

Inirs with the Idijah of Haiiaras, llasiit,.-. »u
ImiH-lli'iI hy iinilici. and a desin- for nv.i.iv
Hut ihe »ul.%.|ii, n' verdict of the U.'^i^ ..f

l,ords on this |i..iiii. lusliliea Itself I.i ,il a]m
havecan'fiilly foll'iweil the fiicUof Io. Iii>

As a niattivof imllcy. he detennlneil 1.. iniikriD
example of a contuniui'ioua vasKil, nlmv o'n

duct In that hour of mial ailde<l a new .Un.Tr
to those which surmundeil the Knijlisli ui liuiii

.\ heavy flue would teach llm Itajuli |.. I'l^t

onlers. and help iK'tlmes to till his own tr.a>urT
with Ihe sinews of war. . . . Chuit Siiurli Irtil

alnady Iriiil iipon the (Jovernor (Ji ii. ml III"*

arts wldch In Vjisieni counlrii-s |>io|.|.' ..f ill

classes employ aifainsl each III hir with. .Ill a I'lmh

lie hail sent IbMlintts a peaii- ortcrinir "( i«»

lakhs— ILNI IKS) Ilastlnita U»k thein'.ii'i I'ul

n'served it for the ('om|mny's usi' IVmrniv
he reci'ived an olTer of twentv Uklis fur 111.- piil'

lie M'rvice Hut llaatlngs w'aa In no moml fr

further cumpiumlae in evaakin of lii> funui
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"-^ • »IIH«» In quUto««, of ,11 Uwi' U*ity. Iffll. b» itt out, w tb WbMbr'i V«Lu«.

wah %r ,v.„ IJ Tb. mS:i 'SS'K^u'ir^'Up
_

H- U, tl» h.u,l,tlo,« of „ „H.?tR.™ii. Ilutlnri .I«-I1dih| hi. prarrr f.,r • ri
j^i. Inirr,h.w On the .U/ .fS-r Vli .nl»J .,

"II;.. ..i«. «, off.Mlv, In itTir U..I uaJuM^-
tnn.n.rj.n.. or m I>..r.l Th..rl.,w .fWnr.nl,
«ll.,l llHm. Impu.l.nf f«l«.h..,|, ,h^X(MmnT i..ncn,l l«u«l ,m|rr. for n„ta, tK
ClUi. SInKh w« .u„„r .,?J^, llfiurwr^t
Jir

_
. MMnwfille hi* rni<-.| rfUlnrr. *pi1.

ft. king In... tbe .Ity fn.„, ,.„ ..mSi r«,|"Tf
h- [.••|.»l».,.. tljcy pn.vok«l . t..muli In whichtb. t.„n„„,H,„i„ of 8rm.v. gu»r.lln» h.- ori.™,rw,„_ .U.K. niece., Vl.h unl.«. ?| n,,..^kH. i

£l'"K.aL:V:;-:Tir'C™iHi
i:i;'^i;:^f;;».h::;7;::;:^:5?^

!

PHWiif (halt Sl.1,.1, It
'"""'"7 »t the c.\.

•'"''•N"«'h^ti;uM;,;;':^i:.'7'-''"^

Hunt ,,f ii,.,7i
'^1" " '> the Forpiirn ()riMirt-

rrc.ii^l..»,. u„ .^^^ ^j re«„n.bl/doubt
|
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too, he had no wish to see the lialnnce of power
established by the rivalry between tlie liritish
and French destroyed. . . . Jlvsorc was swarm-
ing with French ailventurcrs. Tlie condiliim of
Europe made It scarcely possible that Eiitjlund
could send any fresh forces, and Hyder Ali hud
acquired a strengtli wlilch nppeure(I irresistil)le.

Ominous rumours passeil ovi r tlie land towards
the riose of 1779. l)Ut they were little heeded,
and no serious preparation.s had Ijecn made, when
in July, 1780, the storm suddenly burst. At the
head of an army of at least 90,000 men, includ-
ing ao.OOO horsinnen. 100 cannon, manv European
olficers and soldiers, and crowils of desperate
adventurers from all parts of India, Hyder Ali
deseendwi upon the Carnatic and devastate<l a
vast tract of country round Madras. Many forts
and towns were investe<l, captured, or surren-
dered. The Nabob and some of Ids prineipal
offleers acted with^ross treaclierv or cowardice,
and in spite of the devastations native sym-
pathies were strongly with the invaders. ."

. .

Madras was for a time in imnnnent danger. A
few f.Tts conmianiled by British olHcers held out
valiaiiily, but tlie Eng'lish had only two con-
siderable bodies of men, eommande<l respectively
by Colonel Baillie and by Sir Hector .Mnnro. in
the fleld. They endeavoured to effect a junction,
but Hyder succeeded in attacking separately the
small army of Colonel liaillie, consisting of riitlier
more than 3.70O men. and it was totally defeated
rSeptemlxr 10], 2,000 men Iwing left on the fleld.
Munro iinly saved himself from a sinular fate
by a rapid retreat, abandoning his baggage, and
much of his ammunition. Arcot, which was the
capital of the Nabob, and which contained vast
military stores, was l)t'sieged for si.\ weeks, and
surrendered in the begiuuing of >oveml)er. Ve-
lore. Wandewash, Pcrmacoil, and Chingliput,
four of the chief strongholds in the Carnatic'
were invested. A French fleet with French
troops was daily expected, and it appeared al-
most certain that the British power would be
extinguished in Madras, if not in the whole of
Hindostan. It was saved by the energy of the
Governor-General. Warren Hastings, who. by
extraordinary elTorts. collected a large body of
Sepoys and a few Europeans in Bengal, and sent
them with great rapidity to Mailras, under the '

command of Sir Eyre Coote, who had proveil I

himself twenty years before scarcely second in
'

of his Impeachment. ... By the skill and dar
ing of a few able men, of whom Hastings, Coote
Munro. and Lord .Macartney were the most prom-
inent, the storm was weathered. Hyilcr Vli
died in DecemlKT, 1782, alMiiit four monihs ix'.

fore Sir Eyre Coote. The |H'ace of 1782 will,.
lirew France and Holland from the contest itri.l

towards the close of 1783, TIppoo, the son nf
Hyder All, consented to negotiate a peace.whic h
was signed in I lie following .March. Its tirms
were a mutual lestoration of all coniimsts. hibI
in this, as in so many other great wars, m itln r

of the contending parties gaine<l a single n,i-

vantage by all the bloiHlslied, the expendinm-
the desolation, and the misi'ry of a slru'i'li. if
nearly four years."— W. E. H. Leckv""///..f
"/ Kiiff. ill l/ii M/i Ciiliiry. ch. 14 (>. .-,1 _
'The centre and heart of tlie"Engllsh pciw<r Lu-
lu Benv'a). which the war never reached at ali

and which was governed by a man of rare t;ili nt
and organizing eaimcity.' No Angl.i In.lian
government of that lime could carry on a i :im
|iaign by war loans, as in Europe; the cost l].iil

to be provided out of revenue, or by rei|iiiriDs
sulisidies from allied native rulers: and it was
Bengal that furnished not only the nionty ami
the men. liut also the chief political diriVtiun
and military leadership which surmouiiteil the
djthculties and repaired the calamities »f tW
English in the western and southern I'resiilm
cies. And when at last the Manitlias niadt
peace, when Hyder Ali died, and Suffnii. wiih
all Ills courage and genius, could not mastir the
English fleet in the Bay of Bengal, there cniM
be no doubt that the war had proved the strenph
of the English position in India, had teslid the
firmness of its fuundalion. . . . With the tirmi
nation of this war ended the only periiKl in the
long contest between England ami the native
powers, during whitli our position in India was
for a time seriously jeoparded. That the En:
lish dominion emerged from this prol.niLr,^

struggle uninjured, though not unshaken, is a

result due to the political intrepidity of Warren
Hastings. . . Hastings had no ari-stocraiicnin
ne.xions or parliamentary influence tit a time
when the great families and the House of Com
mons held immense power; he was surnninileil
by enemies in his own Council ; and his iiiiiimli-

ate masters, the East India Company, gavo him
ery fluctuating support. Fiercely opjiosci hvmilitary genius to Clive himself. I do not pro-

j
his'own c<,ileagu7srand vefy'lif oWyelUv the

KI'w":;;' ;; ;,";'
n*" "," '""^ T\ ""•§1'^^^' ^'"^y «"l'or,linate I>rc^i.lencles, heliad to man ,a,

.

ot the war that followed. , . . It is sullicient to '
'

»iy that Coote s<Kin found himself at the head of
about 7,200 men. of whom 1.400 were Europeans;
that he succeeded in relieving Wandewash and
obliging Hyder Ali to abandim for the jireseut
the siege of Velorc; that the French fleet, which
arrived olT the coast in January, 1781. was found
to contain no troops, and that on July 1, 1781,
Coote, with an army of about 8,000 men, totally
defeated forces nt least eight times as numerous,
commanded by Hyder himself, In the great battle
of Porto Novo. . . . The war raged over the Car-
natic, over Tan jore.in the Dutch settlements to the
south of Tanjore, on the opposite Malab;ir coast,
and on the coast of Ceylon, while at the Siinie
time another and independent struggle was pro-
ceeding with the Mahrattas. . . . The coffers at
Calcutta were nearly empty, and It was in order
to replenish them tliat Hastings committed some
of the acts which were afterwards the subjects

Company's commercial establishments, ami m
the same time to find money for carrviug on (lis

tant and impolitic wars in which lie liul twn
involved by blunders at Madras or liomlav
These funils he had lieen expected to provide
out of current revenues, after buvini: aii.l .jes

patching the mercliamlise on wliicir tlic lora

pany's home dividends depended; for the re

soiirci' of raising pulilic loans, so freclv iiscil in

England, was not available to him. "

lb' was
thus inevitably driven to the flnanci.il tnnsiic

tions, at Benares ami Lucknow, that were noiv-.>

bitterly stigmatized as crimes by men wlm made
no allowance for a perilous situation in a (lis

tant land, or for the weight of enormous national

interests committed to the charge of tin one man
capable of sustaining them. When the storm

had blown over in India, and he had piloted

Lis vessel into calm water, he was sk riliced

with little or no hesitation to party t \if;encie«
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INDIA, 1780-1783. Tippoo Saib.

In England; the Minlstnr would have recalled
liirin they consented to bis impcachnient; tliev
left him to be baited bv the Opposition and to
be rmnwi bv the law's delay, by the incredilile
proirastinition and the obsolete formalities of a
sevin years trial before the House of LonN —
Sir A. Lyall, a« of the liritM Dominion in
Iii'liii, ch. 11, net. 2.

Uso in: Meer Hussein Ali Khan Kirmani,
nu.1. oj Ifiiihir .\a,A-. (A. 27-31._0. B. Malleson,
l),a.irellM,ot Mm.e/i. b.-L. B. Bowriug.
Il,iiiliir All ami Tijin Siiltuii, r/i 14-15
A- D- .'785-1793-State of India.-Extent

of English rule.—Adminiitration of LordComw.nis.-War with Tippoo Saib (Third
Mjsore War).-The " Permanent Settlement "

"'„'•""'..?''""?? '° Bengal, and its fruit.-

^
W ,un V, arren Hastings left India, the Mogul

Emii.rc was simply the phantom of a name
The warlike tribes of the north-west, Sikhs'

r}'!','"";; ,•','>" V^^ lienccforth independent';
but he liohillas of the north-.ast had been sub-
dui-d an.l almost exterminated. Of the three
gnatist S(K)bahs or vieerovalties of the JIocul
empire, at one time practically independent, that
of kMiial had whollv disappeared, those of
Oiule ami the Deckan had sunk into dependence
on a rnriu-n power, were maintainetl bv the aid
of fnrn^ii mercenaries. The only two native
powers that reinamed wcrr, the Jtahrattiis. and
til.' iiowly risen Mussulma,. dynastv of Mvsore
The f.)rm,T were still divi,l,.,l bi'tween the"gnMt
clmftauHus of the I'e.shwa, Scindia, Holkar
till. Ciiioiwar, and the Boslas of B<rar But the
iuimniacv of the Peshwa was on the wane that
of .siiiulia on the contrary, in the n^ .udantSmdia ruled ,„ the north; he ha,l possession of
Iheempeniis person, of Delhi, the old JIussul-
mau,.p,tal. in the south, Hy.ler Ali ami Tip-

in 1,:^'
,
hultan of Mysore, had attained to re-ma kuble power. They were dangerous to the

Listlj to the English. But the ris<. of the last!named power was the great event .)f the periwi
• ^.1 hoy had w-on for themselves the three

a' P|-«""es of Bengal, Behar, and Ori.sra

of wi,^"'."7,'~^"T"'« » '^""S" "'"'Pa" massof tonitnry to the northeast. Thev had. farther
do«-,, the east coast, the province of tl.t- Nor h

mn "';r\i'"f'
f"""",^"". '"e jagheer and

»m ti ii of territory at the southern e.\tremitv of

of'V.ri:"';:,'l- J^,'
'»o. Mussulman sov^re gns

a li
.

1, ? ">;JH™'«"1. «-fre their dependent

V
'

•, "l*T,
»' 7""'s'«rcd the country of the

8m di,'; ', ''V"""'^'
^'''^"^ liavin/ hosts of

8i..ill.r iH,,,.ut„tes under their protection

M rim'o'v
''"

'^""'f'",'? "'"tins' «'"< Lord

h' ,,,V,; , • "«. '"St I'is otHee, however, by
i-it.itin.r ,, aocept it, and going to England to

ur.on,„,l>tions.
. . . The g?eat militaryt.vi"n of

^ «*:;"'T:'
'"' Sovernmeut was the tliir,! My!

had f 'n;, ^
'""'"'• ^^t" *•'""" tl'e Englishnad r.mne,| the customs of Tellicherry, andUkon„,s,.cunty for advance.,, a district call"

Ih" '

h'- ,i"':'
''I

Tipp<K,'s attack upon henws ,l„. Haja of Travancore, an ally- of the

d ffnces "',r'-""fe' "f " '"t''". wall, and otheraeunces, on an extent of about thirty milesZX "'"• '""'«^"- "'P^l'eJ Witt gilat"laughter in au attack on the town (1799) flear-

IXDIA, 1785-1793.

ing t'is. Lord Cornwallis at once entered intorea u. with the Ni^ain and the PesT*Tfo?'ajoint war up<m Myson^; all new conquests to lie

from the contracting powers to Ik; restored

m .„ w." ,, """'"^^'"Slve campaign, in which'

th n ':i',""'""'"^'
"'"' "f «""«' Meailows

tlieailiantage rather remained to Tinp.K, who

SZl Vl""; /.'iiS^'-re""' " >'eci.h7elieckC nel Floy,l (1T9«), Lord Cornwallis t(H>k the

tts^ 't wil?
'"""'"• "°'' '•'""''' """'."•I'-rc In-assault, with great loss to both parties, but "atreniei dous cirnage of the besiege.l. However

UmTTlee" ,"" '""'
'^"'. ^"'''"•^'' P^-PanUions;

s ar^eIv 1 V'^'"'*''
'",'"™'' t» skeletons, an,s arceh able to move their own weight ' LordCornwallis, after a.lvancing to besiege Seringa

w"iole'oT"hi'"l'"; ' •

"''"'^^ ""'' '" ''^^•"y ut
,«i^ " '«"i'""g-train and other emiip-ments; whilst General Alwrcmmbie, who wasadvancing m the same direction from the M labar const, had to do the same (1791 ), A f.-^ce of

uded, but .K> late to avert these disasters, 'Thenext eanipaign was more successful. It be-ra,,w
he taking o several of the hill-forts forming thewestern barrier of .Mv-sore.

. . . Onthe.ltlX,
1.93, however, I.onf Cornwallis ajipeared bef. reSeringapatani, situated in a,, island for, k^I

nJ..'i' r""?7>;.
"'^' f"« "'"' "u>«..rks w Teprovided with mi pie.es of cannon; the fortifi.'lcamp, outside the river, bv six red bts wi hmore than 100 pie. esofheavv ariillerv Tipiwsarmy consist. d.,f 6,000 .-aValry anM .-,0,0,HMnfantry. hini.self eomman.ling. This first sieffewhich is ce ebnited in In.liait warfai, c^mSi

tTie''4r''1o';„Kr''';'"^
"» tl.c EngUlsh si.le tiithe .4th. 10,000 subjects of Coorg, whom Tin-p.mhaden ,.,t,..I by for.e. .I.serte.l. ~At la.st. wli?nthe whole islan.l was carried and all pr.maniti, nsmade f.,r the .si,.ge, Tipp.«, made peace TheEnglish alli.-s had suel, conti.lenee in Lonl

Cornwallis. that they left him entire d "ere ionas to the t.rms. They were,- that Tippoo sK."give up half of his territ..rv, pav a large sum

h'^stai;.s""Tr'"' *,""i'
*'''^^: •" '"''"f '.i.s*sonsa^

hostages. The ..•.led territory was divide.1 be-

strip of the .Mahibar oast, extending eastward

in/o,^"n;""'-
• •,• M™»«mie, on^he break!

PrfnMn >?•'"' ,'"'."*''" England and theIrench RepuMi.- the Krc-nch s,.ttlein.nts in In-dia were all again ann.xed (179i). Lord Corn-wa lis now applied Imnself to' .,,!:sU;,ns of
internal g.,vernment. Properlv speaking therewas ,10 I. nglish G.,vern,n,.„t as' vet. Mr*^ Kaye
the brilliant apologist of the £ast In.lia Com:pan\, says of Lor.l Cornwallis, that 'he gath-cre.f up the scatter,.! fragments of govern-ment which he fo,in,l, an,l re,luce.i thenu,. oneomprehensive system.' He organized the i.l-
ministration of criminal justic,., reorganized the

nues froin the ailministration of justice, organ-
izing ,ivil justice in turn. . . . 'hc next pro-cecded to organiz,' the financial system . if the
(ompanysgovernmint.

. . . Hence the finu,m
^Permanent Settlement

' of L„„l CornwalliM'-'ii ,1

^iTo; »'?3)- •-•I- -M. LiLllow. Jinti.;. /,

,

M 9{e. 1).--I„ 1793 the so-talle.l Permanent
Settlement of the Land Revenue wJinTr™ "e

d

We foumi in Bengal, when we succeede,! tothe Oovernmeul, a class of middlemeu, .ailed
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INDIA. 178S-1798. 31to " Ptrmaiunt
StttUmtnt."

INDIA. 1785-1705.
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'i :

!.]

Zemindan [or Zamindan— lee, alio, Taluk-
dab*], who collected the land revenue and the
taxes, and we continued to employ them. AJ» a
matter of convenience and expediency, but not
of right, the office of zemindar was often hered-
itary. The zemindars had never been In any
sense the owners of the land, but It was sup-
posed by Lord Comwallis and the Eneligh rulers
of the time that it would be an excellent thing
for Bengal to have a class of landlords something
like those of England; the zemindars were the
only peoDlc that seemed available for the pur-
pose, and they were declared to be the pro-
prietors of the land. It was by no means in-
tended that injustice should thus be done to
others. Excepting the 8Ute, there was only
one great class, that of the ryots or actual culti-
vators, which, according to immemorial custom,
could be held to possess permanent rights in the
land. The existence of those rights was recog-
nised, and, as It was supposed, guarded by the
law.

. . . There has been much dispute as to
the exact nature of the rights given to the ze-
mindars, but everyone agrees that it was not the
intention of the autliors of the Permanent Settle-
ment to confiscate anything which, according to
the customs of the country, had belonged to the
cultivators. The right of property given to the
zemi lars was a portion of those riglit.s which
had always been exercised by the StaK', and of
which the State was at liberty to dispose; it was
not intended that iliey should receive any-
thing else. The land revenue, representing the
share of the pnx'.uce or rental to which the State
was entitled, v, as fixed in perpetuity. The ryots
were to continue to hold their lands permanently
at the ' rates established in the purgunnah ;

' when
the amount of these rates was disputed it was to
be settled by the courts ; so long as rents at those
rates were paid, the ryot could not be evicted
The intention was to secure to the ryot fixity of
tenure and fixity of rent. Unfortunately, these
rights were only 8<'curid upon paper. . The
consequences at the present time are' these-— Even if it be assumed tliat the share of the
rent which the State can wist-ly take is smallor
than the share which any Government, Native
or EnRlish, has ever taken or proposed to take
in India, tlie amount now received by the State
from the land In Bengal mu»t be held to fall
short of what it might te iv a sum that can
hardly be less than 5,000,(XH)1 a year- this is a
moderate computation; prolml.lv tlie loss is
mucli more. This is given away l.i return for
no service to the State or to the public; the ze-
mindars are merely tlie receivers of rent ; witli ex-
ceptions so rare as to deserve no consideration
they take no part in the improvement of tlie
land, and, until a very few years ago, they l«)re
virtually no share of the public burdens The
result of these processings of the last centurv
to the maintenance of which for ever the faith of
the Bntisli Government is said to have been
pledged, is that the poorer classes in poorer
provinces have to make good to the State the
millions which have been thrown away In Ben-
gal. If this were all, it would lie bad enough
but worse remains to be told. . . .

• The origi-
na ntention of tlie framcrs of the Permanent
Sfttlemeiit (I am quoting from Sir GTOrgc
*'"P'«'") «">s to record all rights. Tlie CanooTi-

goes(District Uegistrars) and Piitwarees (Village
AcoountanU) were to reg. r all holdings all
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transfers, all rent-rolls, and all recelpU and nav
ments

;
and every five years there was to be fll^m the public oltlces a complete register nf «ii

land tenures. But the task was a difflcult one
there was deihy In carrying it out. . The
putwarees fell Into disuse or became the mere
servants of the zemindars; the canoongocs wore
abolished. No record of the righu of the rynu
and inferior holders was ever made, and eveo
the quinquennial register of superior riirhu
which was maintained for a time, fell IntiTdis'

2*f;i"
• •

The consequences of the Permanent
Settlement did not become Immediately promi
nent.

. . But, as time went on, and populaticn
and wealth Increased, as cultivators were more
readily found, and custom began to give wav to
competition, the position of the ryolg 'Kcame
worse and that of the zemindars became stronirer
Other circumstances helped the process of con-
flscatlon of the rights of the peasantry
The confiscation of the rights of the ryots hss
reached vast proportions. In 1798 the rental
left to 'he zemindars under the Permanent Set-
tlement, after payment of the land revenue j,
supposed not to have exceeded 400,0001. ; accord
ing to some estimates it was less. If the inten-
tions of the Government had been carried out itwas to tlie ryots that I'ae greater portion of any
future increase in the annual value of the land
would have belonged, in those parts at Ica^t of
the province which were at tliat time well culti-
vated. It is not possible to state witii ,«nti.
dence the present gross annual rental of the
landlords of Bengal. An imperfect valuation
niade some years ago showed it to be 13,000 (lOOl
It is now called 17,000,0001., but there <an be

I !. ?"*" *''*' " '* ""'<^'' "'<"*• Thus after

J Q.ii''^? ".'" '•""' '^''"'nue. which is al«rat
d, 800, 0001., the net rental bus ri.sen from 4flO (KWl
in the last century to more than 13,0(M) uoi'll at
the present time. No portion of this in( nase
hae I>een di-.e to the action of the zemindars It
lias oeen ua= to the industry of the rvots to
wlK-n he cie iter part of it rightfully beloiii:(d
to the peaceful p.ogress of the country, uml to
the expenditure of the State, an expenditure
mainly defrayed from the taxation of p.^jitr
provinces. If ever there was an • unearnod in.
crement, it is this. "-Sir J. Strachey. /„,?/„.
Uet. 12.

'

Also IN: J. W. Kaye, The Ailmini>traU:n of

't-t' /'"''" ^''< P'- 2. fA- 2.—J. Mill, ]li>l. :,fRntuh India, bk. 6, ch. 4 (r. 5).—\V. .S. Scton-
Karr, rAe Marqueu Cornmillit, ch. •>.—Sir R
Temple, Jamet Thomaton. eh 9
-A- D- J78s-i7?S.-The impeachment and
Trial of Warren Hastmr*.— Warren lia^linl•s
returned to tnirland in the summer of V,K, -mi
'"<^' *',','' * distinguislied reception. -I'tiiKl
myself, he wrote to a frienil, 'every where ami
universally treated with evidemes, nppan iii even
to my own observation, that I p,)»s.'s8 the u'.wl
opinion of my country." But underneath this
supertlcinl •• good opinion " there existed a moral
feeling which had been outragetl by the uu
sornpulous measures of the Govemor-Geiiernl of
India, and wliich began soon to speak aloud
through the eloquent lips of Edmund liurke
Joined in tiie movement by Fox and Sheridan,
Hurke laid charges before Pariiament which
forced the House of Commons, in the session of
liS7 to order the impeachment of Hastiiiirs N-
fore the Lords. " On the 18th of February; ITSU,
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the litdngi of the Court commenced. There
hare brcn spectacles more dazzline to the eye,
more gorgeous with Jewellery and cloth of gold,
more attractive to grown-up children, than that
vfaich was then exhibited at Westminster : but,
pcrlmps, there never was a spectacle so well cal-
ciiliiiod to strike a highly cultivated, a reflectirig

an imaginative mind. All the various kinds of
interest which belong to the near and to the dis-
tant, to the present and to the past, were collected
on one spot and in one hour. All the talents and
all the accomplishments which are developed by
lilxrty and civilisation were now displayed, with
every advantage that could be derived both from
eoopcration and from contrast. Every step in
tlje proceedings carried the mind either back-
wuni, through many troubled centuries, to the
dajs when the foundations of our constitution
wore laid

;
or far away, over boundless seas and

deserts, to dusky nations living under strange
stars, worshipping strange gods, and writing
strange characters fron right to left. The KIgh
Court of Parliament was to sit, according to
forms handed down from the days of the Plan-
tagenets, on an Englishman accused of exercis-
ing tyranny over the lord of the holy city of
Benares, and over the ladies of the princely house
of Oude. The place was worthy of such a trial
It was the great hall of Williair, Rufus, the hall
which had resounded with acclamations at the
inauguration of thirty kings, the hall which had
TCitncssod the just sentence . f Bacon and the just
alwolution of Somers, the ball wheie the elo-
quence of Strafford had for a moment awed and
nullwi a victorious party indamed with just re-
sentment, the hall where Charles had confronted
the High Court of Justice with the placid cour-
age which has half redeemed his fame. Neither
military nor civil pomp was wanting. The
avenues wore lined with grenadiers. The streets
were kept dear by cavalry. The peers, robed in
gold and ermine, were marshalled by the heralds
under (Jarter .\ing-at-arms. The jui'ges in their
vestments of ^tate attended to givt advice on
points of law. Near a hundred and seventv
lord.s, three fourths of the Upper House as the
Ipper House then was, walked in solemn order
from their usual place of as,sembling to the tri-
bunal. . . . The grey old walls were hung with
scarlet. The long galleries were crowded by an
audience such as has rarely excited the fears or
the emulations of an orator. There were gath-
ered together, from all parU of a great, free
enligbtened, and prosperous empire, grace and
female loveliness, wit and learning, the represen-
tatives of every science and of every art
1 he berieauts made proclamation. Hastings
advanced to the bar, and bent his knee. The
culpnt was indeed not unworthy of that great
presence. He had ruled an extensive and popu-
lous ccMintry, had made laws and treaties, had
sent forth iirmies. had set up and pulled down
Cif .i^'','.".'"!'

^'eb
P'"'^''

he had so borne
himself, that all had feared him, that most had
loved him, and that hatre<l itself could deny him
no title to glory, except virtue. He looked like
a .great man, and not like a bad man, . . His
couns,! accompano ,i him, men all of whom were
afterwards raised by their talents and learning to
the highest posts In their profession, the fold

n? 1 i??'™"V]*^
Law. afterwards Chief Justice

noinf n'?,^ ' ^'"'^'- ""= •no'-e humane and elo-
quent DaUas, afterwards Chief Justice of the
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Common Pleas; an > .

- who, near twenty
years later, succMsfu .ted iu the sami
high court the dt'c ,.,rd Melville, and
subsequently Lccmol Jiceilor and Master
of the Rolls. But nr.ti., .- .je culprit nor his ad-
vocates attracted -j much ..oticc as the accusers
In the mid(.» „, the blaze of red drapery, a space

t 'J*'e° °"ed up with green benches and tables

I'J, Commons. The managers, with Burke
at their head, appeared In full dress. The eol-
tectors of gossip did not fail to remark that even
*ox, gencrallv so regardless of his appearance
had paid to the illustrious tribunal the compli-
ment of wearing a bag and sword. Pitt had re-
fused to be one of the conductors of the impeach-
ment

;
and his commanding, copious, and sonorous

elocjuence was wanting to that great muster ofvanous talents
. . . ^he charges and the an-

swers of Hastings were first reml. The cere-mony occupied two whole days, and was rendered
less tedious than it would otherwise have beenby the s Iver voice and just emphasis of Cowpcr
the clerk of the court, a near relation of the

S?!. . "..P.'*'- "" "•" ">'•'' '•»y Burke njse.

flTi. .?f' ""T '^<="P'^ • "y ""'s opening
speech, which was Intendc^l to lie a general Intro-
duction to ail the charges. Wit h an exuberance
of thought and a splendour of diction wliichmore than satisfied the highly rais.>d expectation
of the audience, he des<ribea the diameter and
institutions of the natives of India, recounted the
eircumstences in which the Asiatic empire of
Britain had originated, and set forth the constitu-
tion of the Company and of the English presi-
dendes.

. . When the Court sat 'again; Mr
Fox, assisted by Mr. Grey, opened the charge
respecting Cheyte Sing, and s,vcrul davs were
spent in reading papers and li,>iriiig witnes-ses.
1 he next article was that relating to the Prin-
cesses of Oude. The conduct of this part of the
case was intrusted to Sheridan. Tli- curiosity
of the public to hear him was unbounded His
sparkling and highly finished declamation lasted
two days; but tlie Hall was crowded to suffoca-
tion during the whole time. It was said that
fifty guineas had been paid for a single ticket
Sheridan, when he conclude<l. contrived with a
knowledge of stage effect which his father might
have envied, to sink back, as if exhausted, into
the arms of Burke, who hugged him with the
energy of generous admiration. June was now
far advanced. The session could not last much
longer; and the progress which had been made
In the impeachment was not very satisfactory
There were twenty charges. On two only of
these had even the case for tlii^ prosecution been
heard

;
and It was now a year since Hastings had

been admitted to bail. The interest taken by
the public in the trial was great when the Court
began to sit, and rose to the height when Sheri-
dan spoke on the charge relating to the Begums
From that time the excitement went down fast
The spectacle had lost the attraction of novelty
The great displavs of rhetoric were over
The trial in the Hall went on languidly, in the
session of 1788, when the proceedings had the
interest of novelty, and when the Peers had little
other business before them, onlv thirty-five davs
were given to the impcachmerit. In 1789 .

."

,

during the whole year only seventeen davs were
given to the case of Hastings. . . . At length in
the spring of 1795, the decision was pronounced
near eight years after Hasthigs had iM-en brt'uirht
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hy the Serjeantatarms of tlie Coimnona to tlic
bar of the Lords. . . . t>nly twrntviiiue Pwm
Toted. Uf liciM.- only six f<nin<l llatitiuirH giilltv
on the < Imrgoa ri'latin« to ChcyU- Sin^ aii.l to
thp m'ltiiiiw. On other tlmrges. the majority in
Ins favour was still jjreater. On some he was
unanimously alisolved. He was then called to
the bar, was informed from the wtNilgaek llmt
the Lords had aeiniitted him, and was solemnlv
diseliarRed. He In.wed respectfully and retiredHe have said that the dec i.m had Iwa fully
ex|MTled. It was also Ken^raliv afiprnved. .

It was thouitht, and not witliout reason, that
even if lie was s'd'ty, he was still an ill useii
man. and that an ini^ieachment of eight years
was more than a sulllcient punishment It was
also felt that, thou^di, in tlie onlinarv course of
cnmmal law, a ilefindant is not allowed to set
off his g(HKl actions against Ids crimes a great
political cause should lie tried on diffennt prin-
ciples, and that a man wlio had governed an em-
pire during thirteen years mlKlit have done some
very reprc-hcnsilile things, and vet might lie on
the whole deserving of rewards and honours
rather than of tine and imprLsunment."—LonI
Macaulay, \\,i,r,;i //,i«^h,/»(A*«,</»),—"The trial
had several benellcial n^sults. It cleari'd off a
cloud of misponceptions, calumnies, exaggera-
tions, and false notions generallv on Ix.th sides
n ttxwi and promulgated the sta'ndant which tin'
hnglish people would in future Insist upon main-
taining in their Imlian administration; it bound
down tlie East India Company to lietter be-
haviour; It .serviil as an example and a salutary
warning, and it nlieved the iiiitioiial conscience
Hut the attempt t ake Hastings a sacriHce and
a burnt offering for tlie sins of the people the
pHH-ess of loading him with curses anil drivin"
hiin away into the wilderness: of stoning 1111^
with nvery epithet anil metaphor that the Eng-
lish 1. niturige c.iuld supply for heapiiii; i/nm-minvon his head; of keeping him seven years
under an impeachment that menaicd him"»ith
ruin and infamy— these wen> blots luwn the
prfK,; ution and wide alwrratiims from the true
course (if iu.stice which disfigured the aspect of
tlie trial, distorted its aim, ami had much to do
with bnngiiig it to the lame ami impo-ent con-
clusion that Burke so bitterly denounced. "—Sir
A. Lyall, ]\',irren ILiMlnqit, ch 9
Also IX: E. Burke, Wmk>. r, 8-12.-.'vwM,»

vf .V.iii,tf/er» (1,1(1 Counsel ih the Trial cf Warn;,
U(lxlil((lll. ,(l. Ijy E. A. Ji>H(l.

.
*• P-. 1798-180S.— The administration and

imperial policy cf the Marquis Wellesley.—
Treaty with the Nizam.- Overthrow and

•?u ..°^.J'PP°°' Sultan of Mysore.—War
with the Mahrattas.—Assaye and Laswari.—
rerntorial acquisitions.— "The period of Sir

. ,"-'):l"T'',^
"''<' »'' Oovernor-Oeneral, from 17»3

to 1,!W [iifter wliicli he Ucame Lord Teign-mou h], was uneventful. In I7«H, Lord Morning-
ton, better known as the Maniuis of Wellesley
arrived in India, already inspired with imp.'riai
projects which were destined to change the man
of the country .Moniington was the frien.l and
favourite of I'ltt, from whom he is thought tohave derived his far reaching political vision,
u id his antipathy to the French name. I.'n)m

tW JSi I '"''V'""'" "l^is guiding principle,
that the English niust be the one paramounipower m I la- peninsula, and that Native princes
could only retain the inLignia . f sovereignt. by
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surrondering heir political independence. Tl«.history of India since his time has Wn but 1 !
gradual ilevehipment of this ix.Hcv whi( li r.V
ceive.1 it.s finishing touch when (JuV;., Vi, tori,was proclaimed Empri'ss of Imlla on tlie U , f
January 1877. To frustrate the |x«sil,iliiv ..f IiTi-nch invasion of Imlia, le<l by Napoleon in
pers<in, was the governing idea of w'elhsl.v.
foreign policy. Prance at this time, and ilmany years lat.T, filled the phue afterwar.ls ,',

cupiiHl by Kussiain the niimis of hidiansi,i,v
men Nor was the danger so remote as ini-l.tnow be thought. French regiuunts gii„r led ?„,
overawe,! the Nizam of Haidarabad. 'In,- s,'l
diers of Simlhia, the military head of the M ,r
hatta Confederacy, were dis<;iplined and l,,| i,v
l-n-iich adventurers. Tipu Sultan of .Mv>,ir',.
ciirried on a secret correspondence with th„
Fr,.iich D rcctorate, allowed a tree of lihertv ,„I* planted in his dominions, and enrolled lii,„.,if
n a republican club as 'Citizen Tipu ' Thr i-lamlsof .Mauritius and Biiurimn affonied i,„„
veiiient half-way rendezvous for French iiitri-,,,.
and for the assembling of a hostile expediii;,,
.\l)ove all. Napoleon Buonaparte was then in
l-.gypt. ilreaming of (he cmipiests of Alexim.l, rand no man km-iv in what direction hemi-httiirn
his hitherto uncompicred legions. Welli^ln
onceived the sclieiiK! of crushing for ever il,',

'•rt-iich hopes in Asi.i, by placing bims-lf „t ,1,,.

head of a gnat Indian confedenicv. I,, I „„,.,
Ik-ngal, the sword of (live Mid "the pnli.v.if
^^arnn Hastings hiid made the En"li>li i.',r,
mount. Before the eml of the century „„rpower was consolidated from the sealiounl ,„
Benares, high up tlie Oangetic valley. l„l«m the treaty of Luekm>w niaile oVer to tli,.
Bntish the Doab, or fertile tract beiweeu ,|,;Uanges and tlie Jumna, togitlier with Itohiik-
liaiid In Southern India, ourpos.sessioiis w,rc
chiellv contin.d, iR.fore Lonl Wellesley to the
coast Districts of .Madras an<l nomhav "

\\ , ll.-s-
ley resolved t„ make the British sup'renic r,s far
as Delhi m Northern India, and to coi 1 tlie
great powers of the south to enter into Mil«.r.li.
mite i-elatiims to the Company's gnveni.miit
The intrigues of the Native primes Sive liiin hU
opportunity ijor carrying out this p|,,„ «i,l,o„t
breach of fu.th. The time had arrivid ,vl„„ il,etnghsh mu.st either become Ruprenie in In^iiaor iM. driv.n out of it. The Mughal Kni,,in. was
completely broken up; and the swavh.id tonus
either to the local Muhainniadan '.'ovenior^ ,>
that empire, or to the Hindu Co.iledera.v r-iT.-^
sented by the .Marhattas, or to the Hrilish: l...rJ
Uellesleydetermincti that it should pa.ss to thf.
Bniish. His work in .Northern India w;,s .«
tirst easy. The in-aty of Lucknow in isoi ,„a,le
us territorial rulers as far as the heart of the pres-
ent North-Western Provinces, and esl,,l,li.lK<:
mir political intiuence in Oudh. H.voi,,! ii,„«e
hmiLs. the northern branches of the".M:oli.,itas
practicallv hehl sway, with the puppet er.ini pt
in their Jiamls. Lonl Wellesley left tl„ „i in.-
oucheil for a few years, until the secon.l .M,:-

hatt,. war(IWJ-lS04) gave him an opp,.riuui!v
for dealing effectively with their nation as a
whole. In NMithern India, he saw thai tlie .Xi-
zani at Haidarabad .stissl in d of lii< protec
tion, and he converted him into a usiful folj.nvir
throughout the s icceeding struggle. The oikr
.Uuhammiuian piwerof the south, Tipii ."^iiltaii

of Mysore, could not be soeasily handleil Le-d
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TdleilpT re«olve<l to crush liim. and had amnl..
nn,v,«,t.on for K> doing. The third pow.r of
Si.uthmi India-namcly. the Jlarhattn (onf.-d.
era(v-wa» no loosely organized, that Lor.1
Hellosley seems at flrst to have hoped to live <,n
fc.™« with it. V hen several years of fitful al-
B»n(e had convinced hiio that he hu.l to choose
b(.t»-.en the supremacy of the .Marhattas or of
the Bniish in Southern India, he did not hesi-
tote I" < '•'i.e. Lord ^\ellesley flrst mldresse,!
liniself to the wealtest of the three southern
powers, the N izam of llaidan.t «1. Here he wot
1 (liploniutic success, which mrned a i«)s.sil,le
nv.,1 into a subservient ally. The French Imt-
talLiis at Ilaidarabad were di.sl.ai:ded, ami the
Ijizam iK.und him-elf by tn-aty not to take a.iv
i,ur,,|«.„n II...' his . rvice without the coi.s<,nt ,\i
the l-.ni:lisli Oovemmcnt.-n clause since in-
Nrt.d in every enl•a^e^lent enlereil into withyHUye powers. W Lesley next turned the wholewe j;l,t of hisn^sourcesaBainst Tipu. whom Com-
walhs had defeateo. but not suljdued Tinws
intn-iu-i with the »-niich were laid bare, and hewas Ki .( n an opportunity of adh.TinR to the new
ful. .nary system. On fiis refu.sal, war wa.s le
a .-.I and \\ ellesley came down in viceregal

still- to .Madnus to orpinize the expe.lition in
ptrs..n, ami to wat<h over the cours.. of events
Oi.i. KuL-lish armv marche.1 into Jlv-sore from
Madnus, accompanied by a contingent from ,l,e
•Nizani. Another advanced fn,,,, ,i,e western
omst. Tipu. n ter a feeble resistance in tl... fieldMiMl into .H-ringapatam. an,i, when his capital
wa,stnrnie,l, Ii.hI lighting bravely in the breach
il.ilii). since the battle of ?]«;>, v no e-ent

,H fhr",-o„n';'""''T^ •f'"
Native -imairinalion i

"or • „ i''
"' Sefiogapatam, which won

;?, iriT """' " l^r^Si-. and for WelKshv
an In>h nmr,,,i,s,.te. In dealing with the terri-;.ns„f Tipu. WellesVy acted with m.vlerati™
rb, ceutnil porti,. .'oradng the old state fM>>or,, wasrestor, ,o .n infant representative
f tl.o Hindu P..ja8. whom Hai,lar All had ,ie-
."..-, ;,,e rest of Tipu-s dominion wa^ p r-
""'?•'' « ween the Nizam, the Marhatfw '. ,d'IH'. t-urlish. At about the same tinie he Kar

Sv ;;:;.'v .'I'^^r/'
S<""»-K"«tern India ruh-db*. I,,. .Na«abof Arcot, and also the prinrinalitv

of I aajore. were plac-ed under direct L, .si (.
miuLslritiun, thus constituting the Madras I'res

of tlu F„!l h" ''",''?i' '^T 'lie nominal allies

Bu lev ^ i 1° '","' ',''''' """ «•'"' Tipu.
"™

-v
""' '•^'«len'<i active assistance. L.r"'" ""> «fu-ed to the Knglish side as the \i

a.,1 „„w was. The Marhatta poweR a ."^
s

i,
" '" ,"« <onfederacv was the P 'shwa of

I 0.™. who ruled the hiil country of ;he\Ves

wh . ,

"' "f «l"'<'™t was annuallv harried
'

Vm r I I'nr"','
"f "'^: G^'l-war of Barmia. In

il„.nr..
"^""^ "f Indori'. alternately heldN

p M™„K,„.e, Towards th.. east, the E?onslaX ^T\ ""'fr^
f"'"' "^'^"^ "> 'be coast of

Mart >,
''"'''•* '"•x'UfPd to brinir these sey ra

who "ad
'!'*""•, ""^J'«*8sities of the I'eshwa

.ier. ibe Z o^iH*" f""°«'y' '"•l""''! '"« 'o

hl'nselfMMii'Brt^"-, ?f
""' '"^ P'^''«^''lut entl^li to hold commuuicaiions
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Mne^i^^iai ]!:^„!-:t Ttnj^
woud .,len.tetheI.eshwasbett,.vf.of,h,"Lr
ha ta i,ide,H.ndence. The campaigns whi.l f".o«ed are perhaps the most clorloiis in tl. I, .

nl'^"'
'"• «rit.sh arms in I.'dia T^e g ,

'

|

C; Z'
;,";;"'"}"'"^provw.m ..f res^;;;.:.

'

weri due t,. the .Mar(|u s of Welleslev a^ -.l*.Hie ..h,„„,,,,,..»,,irt, 4,.,,.,, refu^:r';;X.h:^
V.u \ ^''i'

""""^^ "'-f- l<'l hv Sir Vrthui

"mgh'it h';"'r''"'' T: """"'y '-Hnian, "
.W ugh ,t has rcceiv, d less notice from hl.to-

I

line stoo,l f„rw ,rd as the . han.j.ion of the Mii^

forfeited <,ri,.a,„,iie'K,;^;i: "„,„?] ^i^^:;;^;:

£ ery cio)"-'""' r!""-'^'""''
f"'^"' "•'^•' V

"J < (trj act of cinipluHaiue to the British (;,,;
.riimeiit,

. . The . „i„.l,„|i„. vears of \V, ,s'
,

oy s rule were ,„,.„,,i,.,| will, a-series of o , n"tions against llnlkar. wl,i,h l,roui;ht Ihtle red
;" the Urilisl, name. The disasrro ,. n r

.'
'

liidm having to tun. back with ils object mac
,

COmph.s ,..,1 ,i.so.5,. BImrtpur was n t li-i'iily

.uarsi.f „ii,.e earned out almo.st every part of
[

his ..mtoiial .scheme. In Xorthern In"ia' I oMI-akes -ampaigns brought the Xoril,-\Veste„

s.i -i.le. togeth.T with the cum.kIv of ih,. j„Vu.
I.;, emperor

_
The ii..w DMrieis were am, IgS-ni,.ud « 1, tho.se pr viously a.oi.ired from the

oile;;.', '
p"^'' "f

••"'ll;,'"'"
il- '.•-i-.i and Cm"luereil Provinces riiis panitioi. of Xortliernndia remained till ,he Sikh wars of 1844 „d

)?nVfK? Iv;"';
/.''"*" "-^V. W. Hunger.

ii.'tinglon. r. 1. ,/,. i-ia -J. M. \Vils„n V,mmr „f V.\m,„„..„, ,.. 1. ,./,. i^a.-G li M- hs. nrJeasirf li.Ul.,
,.f Mi.,. ./,. O-Jo _\V u'

Iluttou. ne M„r,,u€»» WdMry.—i S fotl.
>

'

IeT*;°Jlf,°i"'
q'^"'*""'?*' °'L°f'» Welles-ley » policy.—Sepoy revolt at Vellore.— In-

the°S?khV"c;.'„''"* r'V" ? '"* Singh .ndthe Sikht.-Contmeat of ihe .JauritiusT-Theono'^i War.--Yhe retreat of Monson was not
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eiil7 a dliHtrout blow to BritUh nmtigr, but
ruined for a while the reputation ofLonl Wellei-
ley. Bccauw a MahmtM freebooter had broken
looM) in Hiuduitan, the Home authorities imag-
ined that all the Mahratu power* had rlien
agalnit the imperial policy of the Ot)vernor-
Oeneral. Lord Welleslcy waa recalle<l from bit
po»t, and Lord ComwnllM waa lent out to take
his place, to reverse tlie policy of his illuitrlous
predeceaaor, to acuttlc out of Weatem Hindustan,
to restore all the ceiled territories, to surrender
all the captured fortreaaes, and to aimndon large
tracts of country to lie plundered and devastated
by the .Malinittiia, as they bad bccu fnini the
days of Sivaji to those of Wellesley and Lake.
Before I»nl I'ornwallis reached Bengal the po-
litical (lutl'Kik bad brightened. . . . But I.iinl

Comwallis was sixty -seven years of age. and bad
loat the nerve which he had displayed In bis
wars against Tippu; and ho woulcl have ignored
the turn of the tide, and pcrsist«<l in falling back
on the old policy of conciliation and nou intcr-
ention. hail not death cut short his career Iwfore
he ha<l been ten weeks in the country. Sir
George Unrlow, a Bengal civilian, lucceeiled for
a while to the post of Oovemor-Gencnil. as a
provisional arrHngemcnt. He bud been a mem-
ber of Cijuncil under Ixitb Wellesley and Com-
wallis, and he baited between the two. He re-
fused io restore the conc|uered territories to
Sindla and the Bbonsla. hut he gave back the
Indore principality to Holkur, together witli the
captured fortresses. Worst of all, be annw.ied
most of the protective treaties with the Kaiput
grinces on the gn>und that they Imii deserted the

ritish government during Monsou's retreat from
Jaswant Hao Holkar. For some years the policy
of the British government waa a half-hearted
system of non-iuUTvention. . . . The Mabnitta
princes were left to plunder and collect cbout [a
blackmail extortion, levied by the Mahrattas for
• century] in RajpuUna, and practicallv to make
war on each other, so long as they respected the
territories of the British government and iu
allies. ... All this while an under-current of
intrigue was at work Intween Indian courts,
which served in the end to revive wild hopes of
getting rill of British supremacy, and rekindling
the old aspirations for war and rapine. In 1806
the peace of India waa broken by an alarm from
a very difTerent quarter. In those days India
waa BO remote from the British Isles that the ex-
istence of the British government uuinly de-
pended on the loyalty of its sepoy armies. "

Sud-
denly it was discovered that the Miulras army
was on tlie brink of mutiny. The British
authorities at Mmlrns had introilueed an obnox-
ious head-dress resembling a European but, in
the place of the old time-honoured turban, and
bad. moreover, forbidden the sepoys to appear
on panide with earrings and caste marks. India
was itstoundcd liy a revolt of the Madras sepoys
at the fortress of Vellore, about eight miles to
the westward of Arcot. . . . The garrison at
Vellore consisted of almut 4lX) Europeans and
1,500 sepoys. At midnight, without warning
the Mpoys rose in mutiny. One biniy fired on
the European barracks until half the soldiers
were killed or wounded. Another boilv flre'd on
tile houses of the British officers, and shot them
down as they ruslad otit to know the cause of
the uproar. All this while provisions were dis-
tributed amongst the sepoys by the Mysore

princes, and the flag of Mysore was hoisted ovff
the fortress. Fortunately the news was carried
to Arcot, where Colonel Qillespie comniamleil a
British garrison. Oilleaple at once galloiMil U)
\ ellore with a troop of British dragoons and two
flehl guns. The gates of Vellore were I.Iowb
open; the soldiers rushed in : 400 mutineers Wfi»
cut down, and the outbreak was over ... In
1S07 Lord Minto succeeded Barlow as Ooveniur.
General. He broke the s|h>1I of noninterventinn.
. . . I.,ord Minto'a main work was to kitn
Napoleon ai.d the French out of India. The
north-west fnmth'r was still vulnerable, but the
Afgluiiis had retired from the Punjab, and tha
once famous Uunjeet .Sinijli had founded a Sikh
kingdom between the Indus and the Sutlej As
far as the British wi're conrerneil, the Siklu
formed a barrier against the Afghans; and Uun-
jeet Singh WHS apparently friemllv, for he liad
refused to ahelWr Jaswant Hao Holkar in hii
flight from Lord Lake. But there was no kiinvr.
Ing what Uunjeet Singh ndght do if the Fn rii h
found their way to Laliore. To crown the in r-

plexity, the Sikh princes on the British side of
the river Sutlej, who had done homage to tlie

British government during the campaiciis of
Lonl Lake, were being conquered by Hunjitt
Singh, and were appealing to the British govirn-
mcnt for protection. In l»08-0 a young BiiiciJ
civilian, named Ciiarlea Metcalfe, was sent i.u a
ndssion to Lahore. The work before lihn naj
diltlcult and complicated, and somewliat trving
to the nerves. The object was to secure liun-
jeet Singh as a useful ally against the Fn iioh

and Afghans, whilst pn)tecting the Sikh statij
on the British side of the Sutlej. namely, .Iliiml.

Nabha, and I'atiala. Hunjeet Singli was natu-
rally disgusted at being checked by British iiiti-r.

ference. It was unfal.-, he said, for the nriiish
to wait until he had conquered the three slates,
and then to demand possession. Metcalfe ilev'
I rly dropped the question of justice, and ap.
pealed to Kunjcet Singh's self-interest. Uy trir-

lug up the three states, Runjeet Singh iviuld
secure an alliance with the British, a string
frontier on the Sutlej, and freedom to push his

conquests on the north and west. Uunjict .'^ingh

took tut hint. He withdrew bis prci, ii.i.ioj

from the British side of the Sutlej, and priifi-s.sed

a friendship which remained unbroken until bis

deaf- • ifi.B but lie knew what be was uli.,ut.

Ht '
• snmere on the north, and lie

wf from the Afghans; but Ik re.

f"' ioralnioMs to British tnidf. and
'" ' il>c lust of any attenqit ui iniir
bi: •'•

. . Meinwhile the wani.Minst
Fr, .api.'ieo'- iid extended to ia*itm
wate .- island o' e Mauritius huillK-oimes
French depot for frifc. es and privateers, which
swept the seas from Madagascar to Java, until

the East India Company reckoned its l.isses bv
millions, and private traders were brout'bt to

the brink of ruin. Loni Minto sent one tipcdi
tion [1810], which wrested the .Mauritius from tbe

French; and he conducted another expeiliti.n in

person, which wrested tbe island of Java fnm
the Dutch, who at that time were the aliits if

France. The Mauritius bus reinainiil a Britisb

possession until this day, but Java was restored
to Hollan:l at tbe conclusion of the war
Meanwhile war clouds were gathering on tbe

southern slopes of the Himalayas. Do« n to tbe

middle of the 18th century, the ttrritorr of
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tri ofBuddhiiu known M New.!,, but
»b.,. . je«r 1767. when the BritUh hiui taken"" 'b« Bengal proTlnce., the Xew.r. weie
fonquered br . H.jpm tribe from CMhmerT^own u Otort,* The Ohork« conque.t ofMmI wm m complete j. the Xormwi ron.,.i,.,t
of tngluid TTie Ohorka. eiUblUhed a nilllt.ry
dMpotum with Brahmanlcal institution*, and
parcelled out the country amongat feudal noble*
known a* Bharadan.

. . . pSrin* the earlv
years of the 19th century the GhSrka. begai
to encroach on Britiah territory, anneiing *ll

^ marka War.*W i UKUH o/ PtKdarU IXDIA. 18ie-Ul».

uui .^ipai u Imund over not to take »n^

the n'rituV"""
'"' "*""* ""'""« 'hecoSLnto^tue MritUh,rovtrament.'_J. T WhM.ur/"j/iun*!- BHIM R„u. ch. 8,

" "wler. India

Ai.«. I.N
:

J. D. Cunningham, Hi,t. of tht Sikh,,
toencroach on Britiah territory, anneiing vll i M ilg pV, ^'"'"'''''g''*"'' ''••'«/'*'SWa
iTorter?:ai,r!trfeo'bvfe

i ^^P^l^P^^''*
"^^""'^ ^'"-'

bent on eitendlni their dominion aouthward^
- - -- -

the Ganges, and for a long time aggresaion. were
orerlooked for the take of peace At last two
districts were appropriated to which the Ohorka*
bad not a shadow of a claim, and it wa* abso-
lutely necesMirT to make a stand against their
pretensions Accordingly. Lord Minto sent anultimatum to Khatmandi, declaring hat unl^
the districts were restored thev would be recoTeml bv force of arms. BefoVe the answer ar-
rived. I^nl Minto was succeeded in the txMt of
Governor General by Lord Moira. bet e? K.n„bv hi. „t.r utle of SlarquU of Hastings. uTrd
J oim Ian, «1 at Calcutta In 1813. Shonlv after

Chorka government, that the dispute.1 districu
belong.., ,0 Mpal, and would not be surrenSf
Lo«l M,„ra at once flied a day on which the d^:met, were to be restored ; and when the day h«i
piissed without any action being Uken bv T£^Ghorkas. a British detachment entered the dis' In,t, and s,.t up police Stations.

. . ^he coun- '

11. "f Bharadars resolved on war, but thev di,lnot decUre It In Eui«pean fa.shlon. A Ofiorka
arniy suddenly entered the disputed districtlummnded the police stations and niirderSmany of the constables, and then ret"™^''^
Khatmandu to await the action of the Britishgovernment In the way of reprisals The war

Ss ',hl„'"',h"^
"^ more'remote aid moresenous than the wars against the Ma*^ - 7

_ 1 hose who have ascended the Hii «

tta .iiffleulties of an Invasion of Xinal 1
'

Bmi.sh army a<lvanced in four divisions bv f„,r
differ, ntr„ut«..

. . General I^vidOchteWwho a. v..u,ce, his division along the val ev of

ew'.:. ot^f'-.T' '^i,'",'^*
Orilfiant*.:'!!^'

lL%I?,i >,'!'''" '"'"•f<'f«'l»en heroes of the

Bri i,ht r ^^'K^ 'It'sp^rate attack on^the
Sie Rri.ri .

•
*"'.' "''-" '"'^"'P' '""ed; and when

oL^kT^
'*"""•' '^'^'^ ''""t to open fire the

mi. «V,*^""*'k
•^"'^ '" •*'™s. «°d wer^'per

ss^t^'^-'^^^S'ijSiife^

Re'side'Erat^Kh^/^^'T' '"r^^"^ « BritUh
actuanv siene,! hl™?^'*';- ¥"^ *'™™ ^<i

Pi irv'"^a";;«o? rt?ve"''p'ri,:r''r'r"'Lan«, ,hey had fougl?? or .f/p^twa'at P^nl'

moment s»emed to invite attack pl!l ^l^

Mvages with each new raid until in ?S1. thl

little timely mmpu ii n ' ihe abl^- »„?f°'
"' »

of the Company's feovernment. Hard a.rUi«M

Lord Hastm^s, between thus crippling a geciS

forfeited. Meanwhile Lor.1 Hastings' fear eZenergy had alreadv saved the Rajput! of Jain,!?from further sutforing at the lands of tfidf

^h^m"'" *"' A"" ^^"^ and forced rom^lndIa hims, ,_t a reluctant promise to aid in sWpressing the Pindari horded whose fearfid re?'ages had at length \m-n felt bv the peaceful riV

ofisi^H^ing^-u^irthr'^Tatisj^r::^':^

"SnealvloX'."^
native contingenta. mus-

Vr^ .
'-"•''<'** Strong, with some 300 eunsFrom east. west, north, and south a dozel c^'umns set forth to hunt down the merdleL rufhans who had so long been allowed to ha^ the
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INDIA, 181»-19I9. Orrrthrme of Ikt
ilnhmltoM.

INDIA, 1898-1888.

H:

hlmt pmvinrriof Indiii. In Hiiltv (if ili.' Iiiivoc
wniii){hl nnxing imr tnHipa liy the jjnut rlmlini
mitlireiik iif tlmt year, nml of n Kiiililen HhIiih
amoii^' the Marnthn primct for iinc luat «triih-Kli'
with lliflr former ('oiii|iu'r<>ni. mir ann» were
every where •ueeewifiil amtiiwt .Mnr<tha» iinil Tin-
ilari* alike. The Ititler, liiiiilecl Into the hllU and
junKlea of Centrnl Inillu. found no Nifety any-
wlR-ru exeept in »nmll iNxliei ami eonatunt tli^ht
. . . unci the faniouH rolilH'rleaKue poutil inio n
tale of yore. Not lent nwlft and anre was the
punUhinent dealt u|H>n the Maratlia leailem w iio

joined Ihe PeHliwa In hiMitiiddcn uprl.sini;nxnln.st
the llriiinh power, ills lat<> milmilHNion liad been
Loiliini; but a inank for riMiewed piottinjfs. El-
iiliinst. me. however, law lhrou){h llie inaiik whleh
had l^iliin in the eontldiny Malcolm. Before the
end of ( letolB r an Kntrlisli re^'iment, auniinoned
In hilt liaiile from Hoinhiiy, pitelied il» eanip uf
Kirki,iilKPutl»i>niile!ifn)mPuna. Ix'shletliiiiin.iil
tHp.iy :iri>.Mile already (|uartere<l there In tlie
flrni daVH of Xovc inln-r llajl lino iH-gan to assume
a lK>l(ier tone as bin plans crew ripe for instant
exieiitlon. On the flib, a body of Marathas at-
tucliid and destrovoil tlie Hes'ideney. whieh Kl-
plilnHt.ine had iiuitted in the niek of time. A
gn ui Maratha army then marrbcd forth to over-
wh. ,1 ihi. little garrison at Kirkl. la'fore fresh
troops rouM eonie up to Its aid from SIrur. Kl
nhinstoni'. iKPwever. who knew hU foe, had ni>
idea of awaitintt the attack. Colonel Hurr at
once led out his nun, not :i.()00 all told. A bril
llant charge of .Maratha horse was heavily n-
pu!»i(l by a Sepoy reglin. nt, and the English
•teadily ailvancing drove the enemy fnmi the
tleld. A few davs later General Smith, at tlie
he'i.1 of a larirer force, advanced on Puna, ix-eu-
pied the <il,\ and pursued the frightened Poaliwa
from place 1,) place. The heroic defence of
Karigauin a aniall village on the lihiiaa by
Captain St union ami WMI Si'poys, with only two
liglit guns, against ,'"i,(MH> Marnthas during a
whole day, provcjl on<e more how nobly native
triK)p» coulil light under English leading. Hap-
Sily for Staunton's weary and ilindnislied band,
mith came up the next morning, and the des-

ponding I'esliwa continued his retreat. Turn
where he wouhl, there was no rest for his jiuled
soldiers. Munro will, a weak force, pa.l'ly of
his own raising, headed him on bis way to tin;
Carnutic, took several of his stnmg places, and
drove him ni>rthwurds wit reach of General
Smith. On the lOlh Kebrua.. Jtl'- thatofflcer
(ivirlook and routed the Hying .oe at the village;
of Aslu:, IJapti Gokia, tlic Pcshwa s staunchcst
and ablest follower, perished in the Held, while
covering the retreat of his cowardly ina.ster
For some weeks longer Haji I{uo fled hither and
thitlier iM'fore his n'sobite pursuers. Hut at
leni-th all hope forsook him as the circle of
escape grew daily narrower; and in the miildle
of May the great grandson of Bidaji Vishwanath
yieliled liim-silf to Sir John .Malcolm at Indor, on
terms far more lil>eral than he had any reason to
c.vpect. Even for the faithful few who still
shared his fortunes due provision was miule at
his rciuest. He himself spent the rest of his
days a princely pensioner at liiihur, near Cawn-
pore; but the sciptre which lie and his sires had
wielded for a hundred yiars passed into Englis'i
hands, while the I{ajah of Satara, the long-neg-
lected heir of the lionse of .sivail, was restored
to the uomiual headship of the Maratha power

Mcanwhilr App« Sahib, the uturplog Rajah of
Berar, had no sooner heani of the outbreak ,it

Puna, than he, too. like the Pe«hwa. threw nff
his mask. On the evening of the 3-lth Xovtni
l«r, IMIT, his troops, to the nunilMT of Isiinii
sudilenlv attacked the weak English an.! .s i.<,v

force of .,M1U men with four guns, po- ,| on iliV

Sitabahll Hills, outside Nagpur. A tin il.l,. i| -in
for (ighteen hours endeil In the repul«- ,,r ihi
assailants, with a hsts to the vlrtom of more than
'ino men and twelve ..diceni. A few weeks hinr
Nagpur itself was (Kcunied after another tlflii

Even then the Ilajah might have kept liis tlimu.
for his Kpierors were merciful and hu|i.,| tlif

tn'Ht. Hut they hoped in valo. it was n,it j,,,,.

Iwfore Appa Snhib, cau?ht out m fresh iniriiu,
."

was sent olT a prisoner townnls Alhi: bui! K«
caping from his captors, he wandere, alh,„ ti,,.

country for sevend years, and died of l,.iiii.r ,

>ensioner on the iHumty of Knnjit Singh Tli!'

Iiousi' of Holkar had also paid the penalty ,.f it,

rash resistjince to our arms. . . . On the liili

.lanuary. IHIH, the young Holkar was irlid ii,

sign a tnaty which placed him atid his luirs
under English protecticm at the cost of hi* in,|i

.

pendenie aiicj of some part of his realm. I.uck
ily for himself, Sindia had remained (pjiii. if

not quite loyal, throughout this last slnifilv
la-tweentlie English and his Marath.i kiiisf.ilk

Thus in one short and decisive camiiaiirii, ilu-

grt'at Slaraiha power. whUh had aurvlv.ii tin-

slaughter ot I'anipat, fell slmtli'ml to pi.T(s In

the same blow which crushed the Pinduri^. aii'l

raiwd an English merchant company to Hi. pari
mmint lordship of all India. The last i.f lii,

Peshwas had crast'd to reign, the Rijah nf l!i r;ir

was a discrowneil fugitive, the Uajah of Suiin
a kinj; only in name, while Sindia, IIi.lk:ii, idi.I

the Nizam were deiH'iKient princes who n iirii. I

only hv sufenmce of an Englisli (ioMrmr
General at Calcutta. The .Mogbal Empire lin-

gered only in the Palace of Dehli; its fonmr
viceroy, the Nawal) of Aiidh, was our ol.iili.ni

vassjU; the haughty princes of Itijputani limn.l
their necks, more or less cheerfullv. to the yukc
of masters merciful as .\kbar ami'i.iighti.rthiin
Aurang/ib. Hanjit Sinj,.i himself culiivuml
the g(KHlwill of those powerful ncighlHiurs wlm
liad sheltered the Sikhs of Sirldnd from his iiiii-

bitious inroads. With the llnal overthrow i.f tijt

.Marathas a new n of peace, order, atil inn
eral progress - for peoples who. iliiriiiir :i

hundred and Hf ars, had lived in a n iscliss

whirl of anarcli_ ;d arnn-d strife. Willi ilic

capture of Asirgarh in April, IHIB, tin- liu-liiiiii,'

inSoutheni Indiacanu' t )an end."— I,. .I.Tr.iirr.

JlUt. ,if ImUii. Ilk: ri, di. 3-3.

Also in: \V. M. Torrena, Empire //. .l./.i.

IIiiw ire fiitw III/ it, eh. lD-211.—J. G. DiilT //,rf

'<fthe MihmtUm, r. il, eh. I'-iQ.—Majnr \ln«-..f

Blaiensburg, The .\Uriiue»»,if Iliutiini. !, 4-7

A. D. 1833-183^,—The firit Burmese War.
—English acquisition of Assam and Aracan.-
Suppression of Suttee and Thuggee. -Re-
chartering of the East India Company.— It is

depriTcd of its last trading monopoly.— "ii

Ha.stings' retiri'ment, in 1823, the choice of tiif

minLstry fell upon Canning. . . . Caiiiiin;; ulti-

mately resigning the Govemor-'Jenenlsliip. tlie

choice of the authorities fell upi l.nrl .\nili.Tsi.

The new Oovcrnor-Oenetal reamed Irulia .it a

time when the authorities In London lia.l 11 right

to expect n long pericl of peac". In f:i(t.
' th
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b nimlrMMn uid in the Dcpom. I bo irtorlet of
Hustinirn liHil left the Cninpuny no more encmira
III iiiiM|mr. rnfortunotely, however for the
nn»iK.iii4 of pe»c*, natunv which had given
Iiiiliii an Impenelrahle boundary on the north
hail left liiT with an iindi'ltneil and open frontier
(in the I list. (»n llie Hhon'Kof the Hay of Iknifal
(.|ip">i'e t'lileuttu, tt »trn(r-lr had ruijed diirinif
ihf. i):hl,rnth rentiiry »H-iween the Inhuliltitnta of
Av.i and I'egii. The fonner. known ai liiirinHUa
or lliirmew, had the kikhI fortune ti> find a capa-
l.lc IciKJir, who rapidly enHiired their own vie
l.iry anil foumlid a Ilurmese Kmpire, The «uc-
osaful eomiH'tlti.rH w. n. not natlaAed w ,, Uielr
ciivn predominaii.v in I'eifii — thev conuii.n-d
Aril an. they overran Awiiini. iind they w.-isi.-d
frin .sium a lonsldera'ili. territory on the Tenaa-
wriiM nmat. The con.(ii<Hi of Aracan hroiiifht
111. I.iirmenc to the eoiitines of the Companv'g
Iniiiii.iorii In Chlitagon^. The conquered peo-
ple ilijllkinj: the severe rule of the conquerors
(r.i,*(l the frontier and nettled In Kritlsa terri
t,iry. Many of them used their new home ai a
secure liaals for hostile nilda on the Burmese

The river Niif ran for a portion of its course
latwiin the possessions of the Hritish In Chit-
taifonit and lh(».- of the Burmese In Aniean
W ith the obleet of preventing the repetition of
cHitnips. which had occurred on the river a
siiiall llritlsh guard was stationed on a little
island, called Shapori'e, near ii« mouth The
Uiirniese. claiming the Island as their own at-
taikeil the Kuard and <lrovc It from the post It
was ini|»«»ilile to ignore such a chal.jnge The
island w.ia nwcui)ied; but the Govcrnor-Oen-
enil. slill anxious for peace, offered to tn-at its
.H

.
iipiiiiuii liy the Burmese as an action unau-

thDrisKl liy tlio Burmese Government. The Bur-
m.se Coiirl, however, insU'od of accepting this
"ITcr. siiit an army to re<wcupy the Island" col-
si„na alm<,st simultaneously occum-d between

t le Hritish and the Burmese on other parts of
the fnaitier, and in February 1834 the first Bur-mew war liegan ... If the war of 1824 inav
be eicimd as Inevitable, its conduct must li
eomlcmnec as careless. No pains were taiten to
ascertain the nature of the country which it was

wIlZ' t"wl "T'l''.' 7 '^ •'""S*'' "' •he enemyWhom It was decided to encounter.
. . Burma

the ,sal«en. . .In u, upp^., „„,j.„ ^^^^ i^,
»«.hlyiaarapi, stream: in Its lower waters itflows through alluvial plains, and finds its way
thrmi^'h a delta with nine mouths into the Bay

i"« n (,f Bassein. on one of its eastern mouths th.-
gr, a .mnnu.reial port of Rangoon. The banks

the nver are clothed with jungle and with

lUi aithonlies decid -d on nvadine Burma
r,v"'S

', 't ?^°??"" •" ^'''' "f "'" ri°"- They
w ,"2,^'^'H'« Campb«.|l, an offlcx-r who had

of he.xm'm"'
'" ".'" P'^^°i''s>'l».tl'c command

"hVvdiem^ .";""''•. "' £ preliminary measure,in y d( ternili^ed to s.-ize Rangoon. Its canturewas acroniplished with ease-.^nd the B™rme^.
^h1^"'"/1?J'""'- »"» the victory was th^P«ursor of dilHculty. The troops j^ared not

»hi Mh vr.?'''*''{.''y
season ;';he suppHes

'l"'} lati l.roupht with thei > prov'.J in

«i.i,
^'"° .'"""' '«»our«ble weather returnedw th the autumn, rampNIl was «g,|n alileio

».lvanee. Burma wa. then atlackeS fj^,', hr^i•.parate l««... A f..n-e under (
'olonel Rl" ,, rT

ol'iere,'? aI*^
"" ^""-y "'.""• n™n.M "tm. c n.qiered Assam; an expedition under UemralSlorri^m, marching fn,.',, Cldtiagong, .".ZmAracan; wlHle Campl^.H hlniwrf, cflW.Hng hUamiy Into two divi,l,',„s. one moving I w*lerthe other l.y land, pa«,.d up the Ir^wad.ly "nd

=;;;v;74f7'fe';,i±,s,f:

£ ,u.l .

""If nipoteme to rfsist. and con-

and the renasserim ( o„st wen- ceded to he

«:iveW ,"^Ki"R'-' Hurma eo,«^ -d o re'

exmnl ' ,""'"''y- 1""»;"WI- toWnls th..

wlM.^ 'V'"'""- • The imreaaing creditwhich the t'ompanv thus ae,,uired ,lid not addto the reputation of the OoveriiorOenera

Which his rule had made to expenditure andlliev doubted the ex,.ediency of u- ri.,«' 'J*

India "iriT^lS;
*"'!".'> ''^>"'"' '"""".les 0*

India itself, fl,,. ,„i„i,,rv thought that theseaequlsitions were ..npos,-,[ t,. the poll"" whichParliament had laid down and t,

tutli,im.tf;;..r< '*"" """ "'"' proved in-

byS Sf.ri„'''."K'lP"'''j,»;'*i''«
"""^^ Perishedey Kores during their period of forced inaction.
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tere,,.of,,,ee,„i;^p.-u;^.ri;i;.,r;,''';;ilZJS:
. . \\ illmm Beniinck. whom Canning selectedas Amherst ssu....essor, was no sir«„ge?t.ri„dU^

•oil. More than twentv yeais Ufore he had
"JL'-^'', f O'-vernor of -.Mmlnis. Vntlr^
arrlve.I n Calcutta In .illHcult times. Amhem',
and lu'

""''"'••' "" "'"eminent with a d™bt?and his successor with a deficit. . . n,.trenchmen,, m ,he opinion of every one qualified toJudge, was absolutely indispj.nsable and Bcn^
tinc)t, as a matt, r of fact, brought out sotX;n«ruc,ion. to r. ^.„eh. . . ^n^wo"otl.cSurs

. . BentliK* effected a change which de-«'rves to be recollected with gratit.Me. He ha^

IndUmarmy; he had the still higher courage toabolish suttee In Be„-al ,1„. suttj otthe pure ami virtuous won ..,. «l,.. b,.,.«me awidow, was rcquirid to shcnv her .i.voti„r, toher husband by sa. eing h. r>elf o„U,"};;;r A°
pile.

. . . success Ooveniorv „, ,] „
attention had li.

. directed i< h
practice had f. d to incur „,„,,,.

.'

of abolishing 11^ . . . C.ruwalh, ut„i Well- ^Hastings and Amherst, were all afraid i,. ,.<^
hibit miinler which was identilied » it'

and it was accordingly riM.Tved i.. 1!

remove the reproach of Its existence H
consent of his Council, suttee w i, ,

llegal The danger vl,i, 1. others 1„
liended from its proliibiti.,!! pr.)ved a me-
toni The Hiiidixis complied with th.
without attempting to resist it. and the h
rite which had disgraced the soil of Indi^
centunes became entirely unknown. i.„r .i.
humane it'gulatinn.s Bentlnck de.s.rves to be n
raen.bered ,.ith gmtitude. Yet i, should nott-
forgotten that these reforms were as much ,1:work of his age as of himself o- —h^-
great abuse was terminated under Bentlnck' la
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Cratwl IndU Ufc wu iiuiai> UDMfe iiid tmrel
IlDg (tenfrnmt by the MMblltbmvnt of lerntbud of robbers known ai Thu»t The Tl.iigi
""''>«'«' with »ny imvrllvn whom Ihey met. ilfi-
»rmc<i thrm by th«-lr owTprMtlon and ruiiru-iv
•0(1 Tailed thrmwlv>^ of tlw nnt con»pnlent
ipot In their Jmirney to .imngia them with a
rope and to rob them of their moner. The
burial of the victim iinually conrraled all trai'ra
of the crime

,
the iMrrpcy of the confederate, miule

Its revelation unltkily. and, t,. make trratherv
more Improbable, tI«)Thiigi u.iially conterratefl
their murdem with nllKloiia ,lt.«, and claimed
t leir gi«l as the patron of their mlMloingi. Ben-timk neliTted an active offl.xr, Major Sleenianwhom ho ch«rKod to put down Thuggee rtlee-mana exertion* were rewarded by a ffrntifTlnir
aucceaa The ThuR,, like all «•- nt^^cl/tle,*
were BKiallable In one way. The Hmt dlacoverr
o. crime alwaya prf»luce8 an approver. The
timid conspirator, conacloui of hU guilt ii rlait
to punhaac liin own lafety by lac-lttdng hi.
a«».xl»u» ami whin one man tuma traitor ever?member of the band U aoxioui to aecure the re-warda and Immunity of treachery. Hence the
flnt clut tawarda the practlcea of the Thuga leil
to th unveiling of the wli.,le organlaatlon

; and
the aarne ilateaman, who had the merit of for-
bidding auttec, succeeded In exiirpating Thug-
gee from the domiuiona over which he ruled
social reforms of this chitracter occupy the
greater portion of the history of Bentinck^s gov-
cmrnent. In politics he almost alwaya pursued
a policy of non-intervention. The Britisi during
his rule made few additions to their posaessions-
they rarely Interfered in the affairs of Native
stales.

. . . The privileges which the East IndiaCompany tnjoyed had from time to time been
renewe.1 by the BritUli Pariiameni. The charter
of the ( onipany hmi Inen extended for a period
of twenty years in 1778. In 1783, an<l In 1813.
But the comlltlons on which It was continued in
I»13 were very differi'nt from those <.n which Ithad been originally granted. Instead of main-
taining its e.x.lu»lve right of tnule, Parllanent
decided on throwing open the trade with India
fo all British subjects. It left the Company amonop<)ly of the Chitm trade alone. The Act of
IJl.l of course excited the strenuous oppwitlon
of the ( (.nipany The highest authoritfes were
br..ught forwanl to prove that the trade with
India woul.1 not be iiKnased by a termination of
the monopoly. Their views, however, were
proved false by the result, aii.l the stem logic of
facts consequently pointed in Ih; -i to the further

tH'^l^f-"."!.";'
"'"

'",lli'>''!f
"*'•'

t-*^ <-''"^a: a. I).
Vi.yt-w\i\.

. . The inclination towards fn-c
tnide was, m fiut, so prevalent, that It isdoubt-
fu^ v^hether, even f the Tories had rcnuiined In
office, they would have conwnted to prea rve themonopolv.

. . .The fall of the Wellington a.l-
ministrution nimle it.s termination uicrtaTntv fsec
1.N..L.KND: A. I). 1S;)3-1S3;1J. . . , TheGovira
nient consented to compensiite the C uiupany for

WMHK.I. charged „n the territorial n-venues of
India. It 1.S ,1 remarkable circumstance ;liat thechange ..f ministry which deprived the Cn.pany
of us trade pos.sil,lv [.reserved its political pUerfor nearly a .juari.r of a century. . . TheWhig ministry .hrank from proposing an altera

i„H 'm .!''"r\"L''
^^ntfywaTnot'^ prepaidand which might have aroused the oppialtLu by

wjich the CclltloB of ITSa bMl bMa destrovt,.Though, however. It left the rule with uS™
ball Street, it altered the BueKneiT " i^Z
ment. The Oovemo, G^^^SlTf^BSnJil »«made Oovemorfleneral Indta. A founhmember-an Kngllab Juiist- wM^dded toy.
Council, ami the Governor Oeneral In . ,„'
wae «uthorlie<l to legUhte for the wi„.l.

.,m "•. ^^ 9" !•"" • "• "• dl-bllltles which
•till clung to the natives wei« in theory .w™
away, and fcuropeau. were for the n^i Umlallowed to hold land In India. Them, ln„H,rt,„!
propoeal. were carrie.1 at the close of the DmsMalon of the flrst nfomied Pariiament -SWalpole, Out ofenaUtrui/nmi Ism, M. a.^, i,^AUKi ii«; J. w. Kaye, Aitminittnttion of iht

1774

^ '?^','» ^^' P' H—sir C. Tievelyar, rJJ

th» lUri. of tht Thugi—a. Taylor, (',»,/W,Z

A. p. ll36-iS4(.-Th« flrst Afrtan warud its e«t«strop|s._Coaqa.st MjMB.iJIMo» of Selnds -Thrt.tt»td troubl. with

X

h1!^.!-T
" ' '' "'* •^"^"n 0' I-'nl AucklandMemlnck a suc<rs«,r, began a new era hi AniiloIndian history in which the longsown ullZot

fri'sh political complications, which evi-n no,Sfmi as far from solution as ever, bc-gan to nut

had passed a-ay: but Itusshin intr-eue w«,|,mt
against us rtehad brought tha ... eronour

dated from the lM>ginningof the century, we hsdturned a deaf ear to her entreaties for l«lp
agslnst Russian aggression, and had allowed !,„
.. fall utider the power of her tyraut. wl,,,
henceforth used her as an Instrument of hi, „„.

hitlon. The result of our wlBsh IndllTennd >.

pearejiln 1837, when Persia, acting uii.lcr I!'.
sian Influence aid siege to Herat, which ^^ihen under Afghan rule. While Herat w,„ smi
holding out, the Shah wa* at last threaten, ,1 wthwar and raised the siege. Then wa, th,- timefor Auckland to destroy the Uiisslan danji-roncc
for all by making a friend of the pow, r whi(h
stTm«l to be the tmtural barrier against imssioj
friim the north-w.st. After a long series „f nr
olutlons. Dost Mahomed, the repn-.sentj.tive of
the now famous tribe of Baruc.zyes. had esta'.-
Iish..,l h nisjlf upon the throne, with the wwm
approval of the majority of the pwpl,.; whileShah booja Uie lca<lcr of the rival »nM.,iYnwas an exile. The ruling prince did n.,t wait
forAueklam. seek his friendship. Ihtr-^i,,!
the Hussian ai-vances with contempt, and desired
nothing better than to be an ally of the Knili,li
Auckland was urged to seize the oppurtiinitr.n wiis In his power to deal Russia a .rushiiir
blow and to avert those troubles which an evennow harassing British statesmen. He did fKt
let slip the opportunity. He flung it fr..in h::v.
and clut<-hed at a polfcy that was to brins mis
ery to thousands of families In England, in
India, and in Afghanistan, and to prove dis*,*-
trous to thejpolltTcal Interests of all three cotin
tries. Those who arc least Interested in In-
dian hUtory are not likely to forget liow the
Afghan moll murdered the British Envov and
his associates; how the British commaniler, put
ting faith in the chiefs of a people wliom no
treaties can bind, began that retreat fnnii which
but one man escaped to tell how 10 im Lad
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Pfriihe.1, bow p«)r AiickUn.l. unmuuMd by thp
dlauUT Utkr, ,hr enrrffy t,. rrtrieve It ; bow th..
hen.lc 8«le held out .l3,IUl.l,«l till I'l.U.Kk^
«.»«! him; bow Aucklao.!', .uwi-m,,, L.ni

.. .Ih.w bi. gem,rml. to ..-t till. vld.lln« to th.'lr
in. Uimat lr<il, be ll.r.* u|h,ii tr.,,,, t|," „,',„'
.11.11 .> ..f th«l Mlrjuiee to ( .bul <« hUh reulit "l

^ I). 1(»,«-1«S. and llM3-lfj««j xbuii cUmtl

cel..|,r.,lDg the triumph of the vlctori.m,,my
ri.nk,r.,ugh «« fharl... X,.,,ler to punl.b tl^e
Au..rr.„f lie nde [«..»,,«„. ). who, omb«l,l"n"d
by li*r,tr.«t from l« m . had violated a tiv.iy
«hli h lluy had concludfd with the Britiiih Gov
erDDient. The result of th« war w», th« .m.exa.
tioD of (he .-ountry: but the whole wriia of
traniaci >di i. only rememUred Dow aa bavlnB
g^ven r to the dfapute on the queatlon of thf
iru If .be AnHtr. iKtwetn Napier and JameaOu Le« talked of at the time, but bUtori
c. ly e Important, waa Ellenborough'. renr
illt of the Britiah n-Ltiona with the 5i
of tl..-

.
,.y. Political dUturhancen had ^,r

lime aKii;;te.l that prime a court, while h.. .. ,

Jail i» ..lien t.. a danKerou. aize, and, lii
With army .lu,r Kunjwt Slngha death. \

1/^.
m ITar. IXPtA. 1848-1*19.

f ^

h«.i tak.'n pla<*afew veam before, hml pa«.d
|.y..nd the contrrd ,,!' the elvil power In

111.*' two armie. EllenlwrouKh law a danin-r
«^1... I. mlKht dUturl. the n,.^. " Hind".fn
1
e f„r,»aw hat the Sikh wldi.ra. releaied^roni

Ihe ...rn dhKlpline of Hunjeet SlnglTwouKwn f.,rt,; a government which they .feihCiKt them cr.«. the SutleJ in queal of pi mjerT»oy..,ire late, hia ehariU'U-r aa a pr..pl^et w«avi".litat„l;aml, if he ha.l not now InIntki
l;|.. ..n .,f the invasion which then ^.k ^lacedul.,.n.|,

,

the greau-r partof Si„,|ia'a an„randowT ,.»...
1 the nnmlnJer by a „,„ive co„?LhUDjtr the oommund of British olllrers the Sikl .would nr,.l„.bly have V.ined th ' r 7'.r«s 1^1 hthe Mulirattas.

. But l>ie I»lr..n,„r. . i

.li.r.."... view of .heir (^:v;frn,'.r'or:n ."rs":'.,''ill" I ..f affair*. Id June I)U4 all In! i?.

a....ui»l,... by the news ^^ut Ellcnl" r.,t^ bad

mJtm I,? wbi,. ' ' iJ^
^''•""•ersits with L

r^rr,, 1

'""^ *""-' of <lie ablest ofw pr •de.-.-ssors.
, f„uu,| hinm.|f in olved he

llj..tr / .
'

;
.•.'""**"*, Pfxlamatlona an.l ,.

rie..^
"'"/y Jl'irdin^c. who WHS

i.,ii.,.rr , " forage before the close of his ad
G u r .."i ""'^"•i'"' ^ the olllce of Gov rt^.r-

of "he ..""i":';^:'
«V?'"''»'.v. fur the breuTin^

^^^^v'^l^h^riis;^ ^d

!<ulfr. i" ,us f.^T
''""'*'^"'"; '"'If "ilitury.

(US' I

ami .

raisKi

1775

/«*. ."I". 7/i '' ^ "•""'^•- ""' "/'*«

HtlSDE
"^J--*^' "«-'•» or S«.«d.. .See

H^nh'Ts^" "7/ rrf •'•'" th twheleve^

huilii.^;.
"'''",'•' •,""•"• """''^ •* '"'"We with

??niJ:^ri:,^KKe^"vi';;;^^v^"

tnlefs, as some say it was t.. „,.< ri.i ,^» .i
.ml perhaps to ealsc. ui"!.! r'^.Vt / y'lfKl'l^-

i,.. Ki^li •
»•""'"'"' f">'»'l the tomb of Hun-eSmgh, preparing th..ms..lv..s for

' ^^,

u^PhX^^^,-;-'a^si;-,;!'i
xn.rte^:u„ei?'^,-i.ii^r

Bounced by Charles »!- -calfe as f ital- h^t niundervaluing the cnei Tl,.. sli . 7 . .
"'

It , -I < , -^''r"*''*-"
*•"' f">'S''t under Sir"

'r
' f';

"^''' "" the IMth of December and 'the
r''''''y

'-;""' the Punj,.»b a.t.,.mhed ll;,h Eur.^

w "? ami r
'^'" ''>' ."'""J'-K Inn. manoeuvringwill, and rimlenng it no easy matter to closS

11- ime.1 contempt was truly calamif.us aa it

»; i.r*h' "rr'^"'''''"'''
»l-"t amn?u\i".ncarnage, hospital scores, anil everrthiuir neees

f-iry for a campaign. All these th.W were left

c^^bv
"'^^^'''.''rAgra; and the d.'ip^rLte ne

Sk^ ,°' *""""« ». '«'"'<' '•'" onlF enough
w> ^1 n"^)?."""

•''*'• The a.lvantage waswith the British m the bat le of M.Hxik.T. hmnot so decisively ,« „1| pa„ies ha expecte,"

^,,^,
?•'.'"'."'"","'"' ^i°f«feem,.nta, the Britrsh

Ir l!ll .'"'""^"f "S"'" on the 2Ist an.i -Jind

weiiTanMv"™. ^ 'K' ?"' "'fl't ""^ tr^^pwen Jianllv masters of the ground thcv st.MKlon, and had n.> n-aerve «vhih- (leir "i- ,^
l.«,f \„r„ !_»„.:._• ""^'."fl'^o'sii^nt enemy

The
i»ad large reinforcen. au within reati.

t
'

•li •( ITi

::i

Mil'
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"•"t day might eiwlly have \x-en mailo fatal to
the English army, at times when their ammu
nition fell short ; hut the Silihs were badly com

'."'i

- -— , .,,,„ ,..„ .*,kuo ntiv uatiir tjuiii'
maudeil at a critical inomrnt, then deserted by a
traitorous leader, and tinally driven back. For
a month after this nothiu^ was done by the
British, and the Sililis crossed the SutleJ at their
case. Tlie valour of Oough and of llardingi.
who. while Governor-General, had put himself
under the orders of tlie ConimanderinC'hief, hud
saved the honour of the English ; but their pres-
tige was wealieiied among iTieir own Sepovs and
even tlie European regiments; much more among
the Silihs; and most of nil in the eyes of the
vigilant surrounding stales. It was a matter of
life and death now to bring up guns, anununi-
tion and tri'iisure. A consideniblc portion fell
Into the eniniy's hands on tlie 21st of January
on its wiiy to the relief of UHxIeeana; but the
battle of Aliwal on the SSth was again a true
British light. The Sikhs were driven inw the
Sutlej

;
and us s<M)n as tliev had collected iu their

striinghold of Sobraon on the other side, they
were driven thence by a closing struggle on the
10th of February. The Sikhs were U'ulen, with
a -slaughter of 5.(H)0 (some say 8,tHH)) men
agamst :!20 killed an.l i.mO woun.Ied on our side'
1 he Muliaruiah submitted, the road to Lahore
lay open, and the Governor-Oenenil could make
his own terms. He flattered himself that he hud
arranged a protectorate of the Piinjaub which
would render annexation uimeeessary ; and allwho could believe in it rejoicvd that means had
iKcii found to CMupc the necessity of adding new
con.|ue,sis to a territory already much t(«) Targe
As the I'unjaub could not pav its amount of
tnt.ute to the Company, Casliinere and some
other territory was acci'pted instead, and given
as a kiugdiim, to Gholab Singh ... on his pav-
ing a portion of the ilebt, thus reimbursing the
foiiipuny, and lesstniug tli. ..vergrown power

Vi.I,
'. i"J""'' ''"''™- '^^'" ' »' "'« P'ose of

1H40, til,' hnghsh troops should Iw withdrawinir
from Luliore, the Sikh chiefs beirged that tliev
might remain, and take care of ihe I'uiijuub till
the young Maharajah shouUI grow up to man-
hood. —II. ilurtineau, lliilinh linle in Jmlin, eh
-'*,'•T "/'"'''' ""''''"t-'i' entriLsted the government
of tlu' I'unjab to a Council of Hegency, consist-
ing of Sikh nobles under the guidance of Sir
lleury Lawrence as Britisli Uesident. He refused
to create a subsidiary army, but he left a British
force to (iroteet the government until the boy
Hhuleep Singh reaehe.l his majority. Two-thirds

~, ,
*'''^" "''"> "f "'« Khalsawere disbanded

Ihe .Jullunder Duab betw.tn the Sutlej and the
Beyas was added to the Britisli empire
Lord l)alli„u.sie succeeded LonI Hardinge in
1H4M. Shortly afterwards the I'unjab was again
in I iiniiiKitiiiu. SiUh government under British
protection hu.l fail.il to keep the peace The
army of the Ivhalsa had disappeared, but the old
ove of license ami plunder wus burning In the
hearts of the disbanded soldiery The Sikh
governor of Multaii revolted: two Englishmen
were iimrd.rid. A Britisli furee besieged the
rebels in .Miiltan. U was joined by a Sikh force
in the scrvur of the Council >,f Regency com-
manded by Shere Singh. S<i far the reVolt at
Multan was regarded as a single oiitbriak which
would 1* soon suppressed by the capture of the
fortress! In reality it was the beginning of a
general insurrection. Shere Slnefi, who com-

1776

manded Uic Sikh force in the besieging urmv
suddenly deserted the British force am! iohiil
his fatlier Chutter Singh, who was alre.,lv b
o|H'n relK'llion. The revolt was secretly nm!
inoted by the queen mother, and spread oi, r ih«
Piinlab like wihiare. The old soldiers of ih!
Khalsa rallied n.und Shere Singh and his f,iil,erThe halfand-half government set up liy|,,ni
Hardinge was unable to cope with a revohiiiim
which was restoring the old anarchy. I,, x,"
vember, 1848, Lord Goiigh advanced against "tlm
rel*'l army. Then followed the famous <ara
paign betWM'n the Chenab and Jhelum rivin
about 100 miles to the north of Lah.>re hi
January 1H49 Lord Gough fought the dnl.i,,,,
battle of t hilliunwallah, near the spot Hi,,.r,.
Alcvamler the Great crossed the Jhelum ,in,l ,lr
feated the army of Poms. Jleanwhil.^ Mnitm
surrendered, and the besieging force joincl l,„rj
Ooiigh. In February tlie Sikh army was iittirlv
defeated at Gujerat."-J. T. Wheeler, /„„•„,;.
llistiirii, eh. 11.—"Gujmt was es.«entially a fun.
n(H)n battle, with the whole day before the ,„m
batants to tinisli their work. It commeiic, d with
a magniticent duel of artillery; the British in
fiintrv occupying post after post as tlicv were
abandoned by the enemy ; and the British i^avalrv
breaking up tlie Sikh ma.s.s..s and 8<ali,riii«
them by pursuit. Of the si.vty Sikh guns ,11
gaged, (Ifty-thrcT- were taken. 'Lord Dnllimisie
resolviMl to make the victory a filial fiii|. -The
war, he dcclareil, 'must lie proseeulcd now to
the entire defeat and dispersion of all who mv in
arms against us, whether Siklis or Afgluns'
Geiiend Gilbert hurrieil out with a pursiiiu"
force of li.lMK), horse, foot and artillery tlii. rl ,?
after the battle. In the bn^athless elm's.. «lii,i,
followed across the jilains of the I'unjab to tlie

frontier mountain-wall, the Sikh military i.owir
was destroye<l for ever. On the liili of" M ,r,||

1849, General ({illH'rt received the 8uliniis-i.,n of
the entire Sikh army at Rawal Pindi imtliir
with the last forty-one of the 100 Sikh cinnon
captured by the British during the war. Whilf
the Sikh anny heaiXHl up their swords m\
shields and matchlocks in submissive pil,,s and
salanied one by one as they passi-d (lisiriiuii
along the British line, their Afghan alliiswei-e
chased relentlessly westwanis, and readied tlie

safety of the Khaibar Pass panting, and hsmU
twenty miles in front of the English liunlrrs
The horsemen of Afghanistan, It was Siiid liad
ridden down through the hills like lions ami ran
back into tlieni like dogs.' The question n.
inained what to do with tlie Punjab. The vii
lory of Sobraon in 1.^46 gave to Lord llanlini,-
the right of cimijuest: the victory at tiiijrat in

1M49 compelled Lord Dalhousie "to us,, rt tlia!

right. Lord Hardinge at the end of t!, tiw
Punjab war in 1M4«. tried, as we ha\e ~.n. an
jnterniediale lethiHl of ruling the provimcliv
British ollUirs for the iH'iicflt of Ih.' infaiil

piiiiee. This metlKMl had failed. ... In .Incr
iiiining the future arrangements for the I'aiij.il.

Lord Ualhousie had as his advi.sers the two Law-
rcnces. Sir Henry Lawrence, the foniur lies!-

"lent at Lahore, hurried back from his si. k-leave
in Liigland on the breaking out of the war. lie

was of opinion tliut the annexation of tlio Pun-
jab might perhaps be iust, but that it w.ml.l te
inexpedient. His brother John, afterwar.ls Lord
Lawrence, who had also acted as U.si,lint. «l

though a.s much averse in geuefal jiriaciplu lu
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wnexatlon u Henry, waa convinced that, in this
. J, ^^mm ^^u^iu\xM luai, in nils

case, annexation was not only just, but that iu
expediency waa 'both undeniable and pnnsinir

"

Lord Dalhousle, after a full review of the efforts
wliich had been made to convert the Sikh nation
Into a friendly power without annexation de-
cided tliat no course now remained to the British
Goyemment but to annex. ... The annexation
of the Punjab was deliberately approved of by
'?* i^"",^.°'

Directors, by Parliament, and by
the English nation. "-W. W. Hunter. T/it Mar-
qvfu of Dalnauue, eh. 8.

, v"S 'I'- fJ'
"

^r
E-lwaries and H. Merivale,

L^e of Sir Htnry Lawrence.—K B. Smith, LifeofMLwrenre, t. 1, eh. 7-11.-E. Arnold, The
.Vinjuu ofDidhoune i Adminittration of HritUh
/»-/m^r. i MJ^-7._n. B. Edwardcs. A Year on
the Puri/ni Frontier, 1848-49.—Sir R Tcmnle
Men and Etentt ofMy Timt in India cA 3-4 '

A. D. i848.i8s6.-Lord Dalhouaie^a minor

Sf,?. tJ:"^'^' 'Vff »'Oa»en<>ent Native
^i*'"-.r^J" ?• »' "aiim £Sihib.-"In ap-
plying the doctrine of lapse to the Hindu chief-
[ioins oniiefault of natural successors or of an
kir legally adopted with the sunction of the
Kuliug Power Lord Dalliousic merely carried
out the deckri'd law of the case, and the delib
eratcly formulatod policy of the Government of
nchs, vtars Iiefore he arrived in the country

In so doing, however. Lord Dalhousle IweameUk unconseous but cITective instrument by
»hicU the old India of Lord Wellesley at the
beginning of the century was prepared for its

Zr""' Kl^^^i
'".'" "'" ""^ India of theyueen.

. . The fundamental question was
whether we should allow the government of a.lepemiont State, in absence of natural heirs to

«m. Tiie Court of Directors lind at one time
prniitted the mioption of a successor in speci"!

heir,. 1 (leclare.f, however, in 1834, that suchan indulgence should be the exception^^ n„t he
rul.v

. . As the evils of the old system of bov-jniinent l,y sham royalties furthl-r dovelordenw ves, the Government of India detei^Xd
\vi,oi

'"/"force a more uniform policy. .What Lord Dalhousie did, tlien-fore, was not t«

sUad.ly apply an ol.i principle.
. . , The firstcase in which this princfple came to be appU^shortly after Lord Dalhousie's arrival wis the

pality had been constituted by the British Gov

'P.7Tm^' f-jeral break Jp of fhe Ma«U apo»er inisis, and confirmed to the 'sons ami

i:"m'\CT'^^' "'J""'
"'-'P'ontT IsTs.'in 1W9 the reigning prince was deposed for

eS"';} ?: 'J"
British. GovemnieK the

riXsIhe lir i ?"n ™'" "«'""• By "»• »n>e
hrnthJ f .1

"''' «"^^'nin>cnt then set up the

The iLu ""r '^''T'^
Pri"™™ the throne. ^.

diCi?in t.,.^"''^ u'
"" *^°"« "' Directors,

I

Ions. XJpdeT kindred cIrcumsUnces the N«H™
t er of Lower Bengal, and Jhansl. a fragment of

fail?.«^r K I

^'"' """*' principle of lapse on

to .^?e™l o her"^
""P,""'!

Ijy
^"1 '"'''"•"»^°

p.,^ 11 . l"*^ dependent States. Jaitnur in

M soua^m i ^«''Y \^"y '"» Chief' on. ifafl square miles in the Punjab, Udaipur on the

in "Si. r,'li"'"
"' ^r". »'•"'«'"• »n«? Budawal

f^m H i*"' P***^' """J'^'' '"feet British rule

gr^rds sefTr..,'".'""'.
.*"" Poetically on thegrounas set forth by his government. . . . Bv

in[' LordTif " •'V-^'""
"f territory made durmg Lord Dalhousie's ru e, to the British .lomin

nri^nilm^ ' ''""'*'' »' -^"»-'l»"'- This Jlaralhaprincipality as now constituted Into the Central

fr™, eriinr*'
""" ?"""" f»tiflc,uion" otrontier, has an area of 113,279 suuare mil...with a population of 12.(HX(,OOoTuls Theterritories nnuexed by Lnrd liaUioS in 1«4

ProWnccs"^ '"'irf4f,. "V"" P--ntCemralrrovinccs.
. . . It Is diltiiiilt to find aiiv irroundfor the charge which Mr Kave brouKht fnTsM

the man afterwards known as the iiifain.m.-Nana Sahib [see Udow: A. D 1857 JUY-AtotsT)]. As th s charge, however, is s ilt^eiionally repeated, and as it has ev,., been su^'estothat Lor.l Dalhousie was to some ex"ent 'i^sponstble for the Mutiny of 1M7. in cons • iS ofis action towanis .Nana Sahib i„ IS.-JI Tnmst

ImJ ^? *fi
'^'""P'''t<ly b,aten in the fieldthrew hinistdf on the generosity of the BritishSir John Malcolm, then the Guieri,, J ".rai'sAgent in the Deccan. assun^i hi,,, of his , ro^c

t ion, and engaged that he should receive anallowance of iHO.OOO a year for his support

iT wa',?v 1.' ""'.'r-
""-' ""«'"••''' P^tension thai

IU ? i^^nVfr "^'i""« "V"^'
"""' » l'^'-'«'n»l an-nuity

,
at .1 from first to last all men i<m of heirss carefully exd.i,le<i. The records show tl

"
Hie ex. Vshwa. Buji Rao, was well awaaTf tl UBaji Ilao lived until 1831, l,„vinif to his a.IootSson. .Nana Sahib, an immens,. fortune a mHedto amount to i'280,000, aud bilieved y theGovernment of the North-west. n> Provinces togreatly exceed that sum. The Government of

ti"'leU\,i?'nl '^'I'ir'^:''^^"
""-' '"'opted ^n°s

lu^Zt "P endid heritage, and out of its own
iK'neficcncc added to it the Jaghir or craut of
land on which his father ha.^ r^side^n tl^

o,; nVT";'"'
P-^^i""',. But the pension, paM

• ,h ,f";.^*"P''yi" PV^''e'». l-'Al upon the

r if^
the annuitant. "-Sir V,^ W. llunter

1/u- .\r,trq,ie» of Dallioime. ch. 8-7.-Duke ofArgyll y«rfj,, under Val/i,„me and Cannino
A. D. 1849-1803. -The life in exile ofDhuleep Smth. Jeir to the Sikh throne.--

thnJ
^''•e'^ ''•'^e ever U'cn more Instructive tothose who can s,t than that of the Mal,arajahDjmlcep Singh, who died in ParU on"suiu'(ay

He finished life
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rA . '^ * '• """ '"cii in J

i^es^iLf
'™^Jof«Pop>exy. lie finished lifea despised exile, hut no man of modern davs

ever hajl such chances, or Ijad seen them suatche"d,

F,^™^^',^""''
?""'>•'> fault, so completely

from his lips. IJut for an arddcnt if theR-

iLn^^h ?.,"'.'"Sr.*^ accident, he would have
been the Hindoo Emperor of India. His father

w'tkmm.
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i
-"

Runleot Singh, that strange combination of
Louis XI. and Charles the Bold, had formed and
knew how to control an army which would have
struck down all the native powers of India much
more easily than did any of the Tartar conquerer<i.
Without its master at its head, that army de-
feated the British, and but for a magnificent
bribe paid to iw Oeneral (vide Cunninglum's
• Hfitory of the Sikhs) would have driven tht
English from India, and placed the chUd, Dhu-
leep Singh, upon the throne of the Peninsula, to
be 8upporte<l there by Sikh and Rajpoot, Mah-
ratta, anil Beharee. Apart from the English,
there was nothing to resist them ; and they were
guided bv » woman, the Kanee Chunda Kour;
who of all modem women was most like Mary of
Scots as her enemies have painted her, and of
whom, after her fall. Lord Dalhousie said that
her capture would be worth the sacrifice of
a brigade. How Dhuleep Singh would have
reigned had Runjeet Singh's destiny completed
Itself Is another matter— probably like a Hindoo
Humayoon— for even if not the son of Runjeet
Singh, who, be it remembered, acknowledged
him, he inherited ability fH,ni his mother: he
was a bold man, and he was, as his career showed,
capable of wild and daring adventure. He fell
however, from his throne under the shock of the
second Sikh War, and began a new and, to all
appearance, most promising career. Lord Dal-
housie had a pity for the boy, and the English
Court— we never quite understiKXt why— an
unusually kindly feeling. A fortune of 1:40 000
a year was settled on him, he was sent to Eng-
land, and he was granted rank hardly less
than that of a Prince of the Blood. He turned
Christian— apparently from conviction, though
subsequent events throw doubt on that— a tutor
who was quite competent, devoted himself to
his education, and from the time he became of
age he was reganled as in all respects a great
English i:- hie. He knew, too, how to sustain
that character,— made no social blunders be-
came a great sportsman, and succeeded in main-
taining for years the sustained stateliness of life
winch in England is held to confer social dignity
Confidence was first shaken by his marriage
which, though it did not turn out unsuccessfully'
and though the lady was in after-life greatly
liked and respected, was a whim, his bride being
a half Coptic, half English giri whom he saw
in an Egyptian schoolroom, and who, by all
English as well as Indian ideas of rank, was an
unfitting bride. Then he began overspending
without the slightest necessity, for his great in-
come was unburdened by a vast estate ; and at
lasl reduced his finances to such a condition
that the India Office, which had made him ad-
vance after advance, closed its treasury and left
him, as he thought, face to face with ruin Then
the fierce Asiatic blood in him came out lie
declared himself wronged, perhaps believed him-
self oppressed, dropped the whole varnish of
civilisation from liim. and resolved to make an
effort for the ngcance over which he had
probably brood, for years. He publicly re-
pudiated Christi:, itv. and went through a ceremony intended to readmit him within the pale of
the bikh variety of tlie lliml.K) faith. Whether
It <iirt readmit him. greater doctors than we must
(lecide. That an ordinary Hindoo who has eaten
iKcf cannot be readmitU'd to his own caste even
tf the eating in involuntary, is certain, as witness

the tradition of the Tagore family; but the
righu of the Royal are, even in Hindooism ex
traordinarily wide, ind we fancy that 'h»,i
Dhuleep Singh succeeded in hU enterprise' Sikh
doctors of theology would have declared his re
admission legal. He did not, however, succeed
He set out for the Punjab intending, it can
hardly be doubted. If the Sikhs acknowl«iB«|
hlin. to -nake a stroke for the throne, if not of
India, at least of Runjeet Singh; but he was ar
rested at Aden, and after months of fierce dis
pute, let go, on condition that he should not re
turn to India. He sought protection in K,i*,ia,
which he did not obtahi, and at last gave un the
struggle, made his peace with the India Office
took his pension again, and lived, chieflr in
Paris, the life of a disappointed but wealiliv
idler. There was some spirit in hU adventure
though it was unwisely carried out. The Eiiirlish
generally thought It a bit of fooihardincss ors
do<ige to extract a loan from the India o'lllte
but those who we' responsible held a dillerent
opinion, and woul;. have gone nearly anv leiiL'th
to prevent his reach'iig the Punjab. Thcv were
probably wise. The heir of Runjeet might lim
been ridiculed by the Sikhs as a Christian, but be
might also have been accepted as a reconverted
man; and one successful skirmish in a district
might have called to arms all the ' children of the
sugar and the sword,' and set all India on fire
The Sikhs are our very good friends, ami stood
by us against any revival of the Empire of
IK'lhi, their sworn hereditary foe; but thcv hate
not forgotten Runjeet Singh, and a chance ot
the Empire for themselves might have tume<i
many of their heads."—TAe Sptetator. Oct>berM,

A. D. 1853.—The second Burmese War-
Annexation of Pegu.-" While Lord Dalhcm'sie
was laying out thpl'uDJab like a Scotch estate
on the most approved principles of plaminj'
road-making, culture, and general maniiircment'
the chance of another conquest at the opposite
extremity of his vice-kingilom summoned him
to Calcutta. The master of a trading liarque
from Chittagong, who was charged tiniustlr
with cruelty to a pilot, had been fined i'litO bj
tiie authorities of Itengoon, and the captain of a
brig had in like manner been anierci>d for allceed
ill-treatment of his crew. To support a. claim
for restitution, two English ships of war had
bj'cn sent to the mouth of the Imiwadi.
Misunderstandings arose on some inc.xpiieiibie
point of etiquette

;

" the British commoiiore seized
a royiil yacht which lay in the river; ilie angrv
Burmese opened fire on liis ships from thcirforts:
anil, "with an unprecedented ecoiiomv of time
and trouble in tlie discovery or miikini of pl.m-
sible pretexts, a second war with liiirniah was
thus begun. A long catidogue of airronis,
wrongs, and injuries, now for tlic lirsi time
poured in. . . . The subjects of tlic ijoldeo
Foot

. . , must make an official apoloi.n- for

their misbehaviour, pay ten lacs compin.s:ition.
.iml receive a permanent Resident at llingoon.
If tlicse demands were not met within five weeks,
furtlicr reparation would lie exacted otlierwise.
and as there was no fear that thcv would, prep-
arations were made for an expediiion. ... The
Governor-General threw himself with enlliusiium
into an undertaking which promised him another
chance of gratifying, as his bioirtaphiT savs. his

'passion fur imperial symmetry.' He naolved
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•^i?^"!,""*^""?
wherever they made a gap

Id the red line running round hi. dominions o?
broke lu Internal continuity.- There wai a gap
In the ring-fence between Arracan and Moulmfin.
which Pegu would fill. The logical Inferenw
w^9 clear, the duty of appropriltlon obvlowT
I.et u« have Pegu. Ten millions of .liver hap-
pening ju.t then to He in the coffer, of FortWilham. how could they he better Inveated than
In a jungle on the wa c.«st, inhabited by quad-
rupc<l» and bipeds after their variou. kinds alike

ITn"^/"' 'lL''*i'"T"J.'«* " ^ their future
destiny T ... In April, MarUban and Raneoon

ZZ'::^7f'}''^'^r« '?^- OperatlolJfllbg
suspended during the rainy season, the city of
Prfime was not attacked till October and after afew hours' struggle It fell, with the loss of a
single sfpoy on th- side of the victors Therewas in fiict no senous danger to encounter savefrom the climate; but that unfailing ally fouirht
with U'mble effect upon the sideof Ava

*
On the 20th December!^!aw. a pr-^lamarionwa.

taZll^Tn- ""T """'"« """""guisedlyTh"
beffally inadequate pretext for the wa>, in
fomifii the Inhabitants that the Governor In
Council had resolved that the maritime p^vni^
RriHT,"'r'l^

hencefV.rth form a portion of thi
British territories in the East, antTwaminK theKinRof Ava, •should he fall to renew hisfome?
relations of friendship with the British Govt^
ment, ami seek to dispute its quiet possesSon^f
the pr,»mce the Qoveraor-Oeneral Vould aX
Th!
t

' /''^P<"'T' he held, which would f"adhe total subversion of the Burman State and
to the rum and exile of the King and his mce •

But no depth of humiliation could brinrSe
Sovereign „r his Ministers to acknowledgl thehope^ssness of defeat or the permanency !t dismemberment.

. . . Twenty years have pass.. I

'^^.K! E'„" FI-I '^'^ «gn^- "-«'. M. ToS

INDIA. 1857.

toW^tK.^R^I^ °' "•« f^'^'"*"" war. and were

«.'
"f'L:"Jn^v^sKX>i

ea£ m»AH'e ^JgeTo/r^n^'i^
animals unclean aliKe to Hindu and Mulmmma-
the Knovs'^pri''"'' """"^ -J"'^' "'e minds of

Je&r'siirihfi^^^^^^^^^^^

been^-lmined of many of itVtri-ght'e^t'Tnteir^c'S
the very crisis of its fate. "—

ALsonv: E. Arnold, T/t^MargLo/Balhoune;

Oron
'*S6--The annexation of Oudh. See

A- P- '8S7.-Cau.ei of the Sepor Mutiny
.";,J 1 "V""'

motives assigned fortL Mutinvappear inade(,uate to the European m nd Thel^^^^to he that Nativeopinion Throughout•ndia was in a ferment, predisposing men to b^leve the wiMest stories, and ti rush into action

te:rr^drinnoraiS
aderations was distasteful to the NatWe mind'

mHn.- J .T """" ^'^^ Hindus of hieh caste-

»^q U^"a!:,rS T. '^? P-'-i^b had Wn
numcmn» '.l.tK a

*' ''"*'» was held. The
wiK"t ,'; '^:^«';'? Pri-f*. °' 'heir heir, and
vantage oTthistniri?J°H'*!? ","'' ^ '»''« «1-k^m mis spirit of dlttffection and panic.
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and firmest wills at the very crisis of its fate "_

Th ll^^Tt'-J^'f'f'"- "f"-' ^'"''•"» People.

old government of Oudh was exTrJmelv obnoxious to the mass of our native solX™ of ?h„"regular armv, who came frorJ, Oudh and the^
fefn/""-

"'•"
°i

^•''«'-. «nd with whom ?heMutiny onein:ited. These tn»n »-,..,> .k
and kin, eS f .^e hLTy^omer^T t le'^ccmS'try, all of whom beneflte<l more or less bv annex

lamily nhich bad never ident Hed itself with the

oTp^^^siJe'ta'airc
^-«™™-t wa" e;t;^mHyoppressi\c to all classes except its immediatecreatures and followers. But when th^ntm

; . <
^"^^ ^ "'''''"• when the mutineers sawnothing before them short of es.ap,. oHheonlhand or destruction on the other, the" and SIwho sympathised with them, were driven to them,«t Operate measures. All who could b^ taflueneed by love or fear rallied round them jj

raSL '^All h
°^"°"'lng to lose joined tht"

S^„H... .'?"' dangerous class ot religiou.fanatics and devotees who abound in India allthe political intriguers, who iu peat>eful times ran

enemy, and gave spirit and direction to their

from time immemorial, have lived by service orbv plunder, and who are n-ady to join in anydisturbance which m..y promlL them employ^ment. Oudh was full of disbanded soldiers whohad not had time to settle down. O^otoTs fur

^^tl'
^he cry throughout the countrv a.

S^H,?n:' V**' •/""""ment became the s 'e^

«>_ an end. Ur ,1= pl,iiid,.r and enjoy ourselves '

The Industrious classes throughout Indta wereon our side, but for a long time fear^ to act

mm^
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On the one itde they mw the few EngIhh In the
country shot down or flying for their IWei, or at
the bett taniltng on the defensive, iorely pretied

;

on the other side they »aw summary punishment,
in the shape of tlie plunder and destruction of
their houses, dealt out to those who aided us.
But when we rvinn-d signs of vigour, when we
began to assume the offensive and vindicate our
authority, many of these people came forward
and identified themselves with our cause."
Lord Lawrence, l^ixteh at OUugna, 1880 (mottd
by iHr 0. T. Bunte, in " Oydtand Strathruiirn"
eh. 1).

Also in: J. W. Kayc, Ifiit. of tht Sepoy War
in India, bk. 2 {». 1).—O. B Jlalleson, The In-
dian Mutiny of 19S7. eh. 1-S.

A. D. I8S7 (May).—The outbreak at Mee-
nit.—Seisure of Delhi by the Mutineers.—
Massacre of Europeans.-Explosion of the
maj^azine.—" The station of Jleerut, some 40
miles north-east of IX'lhi. was one of the very
few In India where adciiuate means existed for
quelling an outbreak of niitivc tnwps. There
was a regiment of English Dragoons, a battalion
of the 60th Rifles, and a strong force of Horse
and Foot Artillery, far m«, j than sufflelent to
deal with the three native reglmenta who were
also quartered In the cantonment. The court-
martial on . . . eightv-flvemenof the3rd N. C,
who had refused U> take their cartridges, had by
this time completed iu inquirv. The men were
scnU'nred to long terms of imprisonment. The
s<'ntence was carried out with impressive solem-
nity. On a morning [May 9J presently to become
hutorical— the heavens sombre with rolling
clouds— the brigade assembled to hear tli<>ir
ciimrades'doom- tosee them stripped of their
uniform ami secured with felons' ninnacles The
scene pnKluced Intense emotion. Ucsistanee wag
im|)os8ible. There were entreaties, tears, impre-
cations, as the prisoners were marched awiiv to
Jail. Discipline had Iwen vindicated by a terri-
ble example. The next diiy was Sunday In
the evenmg, as the European Hiflcmen were
patliering for Church, a sudden movement took
place in the native quarters. The Cavalry dashed
off to the jail to rescue their imprisoned com-
panions. The two Infantry regiments, after p
moment's wavering, throw in tlii '• lot with the
niiituieers. Then ensued a scene s>.cli as, un-
h ppily, hecAme too familiar in Upper India
within the next few weeks. Oflicers were shot,
house's tired, Euro|H>ans— men, women and
chililren, wherever found, were put to thcs'word.
A crowd of miscreants from the jail, suddenly
set free, made a long night of pillage. Mean-
while, paralysed bv the sudden catastrophe the
hnglish General of the Division and the Briga-
dier of the .Station forebore to act, refused to let
their subordinates act, and the .Sepoys who had
tied, a disorganised mob, In different directions
soon found themselves gathering on the marcli
for Delhi. In the early morning at Delhi where
courts and offlces had already liegun the days
work, a line of horsemen were descried galloping

'

on the Meenit mad. Tliey found their way into
the city, into the presence of the King ; cutdown i

the Euroi)ean officials, and. as they were gnuiu-
ally reinforced by the arrival of fresh compan-
ions, commenced a general massacre' of the Chris- j

tlan population, A brave telegraph clerk as '

the mutineers tiurst in upon him. had just time
I

to flash the drradfii! tidings to L^liore. Before

evening, the native reglmenU flred upon their
oflicers and joined the mutineen. AfU'r weart
hours of hope for the help from Meeriit «lii,fc
never came, the British officers In cnninuind
were compelled to recognise that the onlv
chance of safety lay In flight Ere the d»V
closed, every European who had risen ihai
morning in Delhi, was dead, or awaiting death
or wandering alK)ut the country in the desiH'niie
endeavor to reach a plact- of safety. A dav d irk
with disaster was, however, lliumine<l liy tV
first of those heroic acts which will make tW
siege of D«'lhi Immortal. The insurgeiiis had
their first taste of the nuality of the rai." wh.i»
ascendancy they had electe.1 to assail. I.ieuli-n
ant WiUoughby, the officer in charge of the
Magazine, and eight gallant companions re.
Bolvi'd, early in the day, tliat, If thev could noi
defend their invaluable supply of amnmniiion
they would destroy it, though lU destrmiion
would almost certainly involve their own For
hours they defended their stronghold Hgimsx an
overpowering crowd of assidlants. The train
was lai<l

:
the s<'rgeant who was to flre it »ti»<l

ready: WiUoughby took a last lookout upi'u the
Meerut road: the assailants were swamiiui: "O
the walls. The v.ord was spoken : a vast ci.iumn
of flame and smoke shot upward. Tw, iIumi
sand of tlie assailiuits were blown into the air
[and flvc of the defenders perished, whil. ^^

1

loughby and thre-e of his companions es. . f
The thunder of that exploshm announcid t.ithp
mutineers that one great object in the .seiziirr .f
Delhi had escaped their grasp."—H. 8. (innini;
ham, Karl Canning, eh. 5.

Aijx) IN : J. W. Kaye, Ilitt. of the ."yiwi; Wr
t;t Iiulia. hk. 4, M. 1-S (r, 2)

A ?v- '*!? 'M«y-AHMat).-The situation
at Delhi.—Sieg-e of the English at Cawnpur.
—Their surrender and massarre.—The lien
of Lucknow.—"A (.w days of iiiaetivitv a!

lowed the flame to blaze tip ImvoikI novsiliili;t

of immediate extinction. The uiiclmll.nctd u'-
cupation of the .Mughal capital bv reUl s< n. v.

r and bndmashes waa followed bv ri.sini.'s and m,i
SMcres in almost every f ation within niniri- , f ihf
example; and from Firozpur, Bareillv. y\m-
dabad, Shahjahanpur, Cawnpur, and' nimrr
oils otlier places ime harrowin'; tales of ma--
sacre, suffering, and heroism. When this tirrilif
news renchetl army head-cpinrters, it was n-rtivwi
with a |>erhaps natural incredulily. Xi vcnhe-
less, a force was hastily assembled at .\m!.a;j
and with the troops thus niobilis..! i;,r.ni
Anson, then Comniandcr-in-Cliief, nia.i.- pni's
rations to march against the renew lad li'v A
the .Mughal. The little foree had Iianllv start..:.

Imivevcr, when its leader diei. of cholera .Mar
2Tth). It was not until the Isi of June that (ki-
eral Barnard, who had succcedid teiii|iorarilr to

the chief command, advancei! in cariust anip''
the row jubilant re'bels. M( anwhi;.' s ~«ma!l
IkkIv of tn>ops under Brigadier Arclidalc Wil-.!
marched out from .Meerut. afli'r a (iisa>tnvjs lir

lay: and the combii„d foree, amountintMoaN'.^!
3.000 Europeans ewi one battalion .if liurtha*
fought its way onwards till it reached the ou;

rfkiru of the city cm the 8th of June, iv" We
may now refer to the three great points— IViii,

Cawnpur, and Luckuow, round which the Ma-
tiny was, so to speak, centred diiriiiL' tin earlyr
period of the revolt: jiamely, trim. \Ur K'i:

till the arrival in India of ISir Coliu ( anif 'jeii
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DTOIA, 1887. "• «epo» Huliny

ta Aupiit Of ^t yew. The modem city of
O^""'

""i*
'°"~»ed by the Emperor jihangfr "n

1«31. Situiled on the right baVk of • bnnch ofmoa river it wu » I. .•in i. .. ""^
. .

LNDU, 1887.

1«31. ^..^^ „„ lue ngni Dank of • br»nch of

/ -.t^'L.T'"..'"?* '^"'^ "ile* In extent
itrengthened by butions and br a caoadou. rfll
dltct The firittah force held ^rikvat,^
gr..uBd known a. the Rl.lge, whi.h extend. ,»^
rDil« .l,mg the northern 'and ve.tera f^"f
the city-a position Uken up *,me centu^h^
fore by Tlmur Shah and hi. ^a rtar htrt^ whenadvancing to attack old Dtll i. At l^eTv.^S^ongtheRldgc »Uxa the Flagstaff Towe/tl^l

sp«e between the city and the Ridii. w£ ,hll 1^ .'"* "" ""* '"> »' June nwe in revn i ^^'^ I
t.hnt«i for.', most 'part with t„,^,^",hni^^^^^ "'" ''"«" »' "'e l-il J!:^? r!.^'"^- "F^-'d
fc the midst. . which might be «;en nVmeit^^^mo«jue. and large hou«^. and the ruing of old"?builJingi It «K,n lx«ime evident that thepo«t,on held by the Briti.h force on the Ri.kc*u a fal^e one: and thp m.^.i^- "1. '.'^'^

succour thire wan nn iIL
'^

i.^
'''European

place wa. d:«me,T Th^c^^S "tan 'T«.
7^''

before General Bam«r,lv r
"•'" 'nwe day.

With the exc™DtloS^f I^» T* "r*""* I><^'fil-

remained f^hlliuYr ,lf^r.?.*^°'«l °«"»- *>.o

the dr;^™ of the iaU*;^? T"^'' "^""^

«eias-th.t\wa. U^^^uliiC£,tj^"l: !^««»"'d h.ve "C'ch.^n'"'^ ^?'^."f'"?"•

.._ . ^ „.,^, „„u me quest on arrjsc whfth<.r
the city luight not be taken by a couTde ma n«IDS th-t t wa. imp««ible either tS InC ii

Z'<^ T.tn^i'^' ''7" '''"> "-y chance o

the l.'th of June, waa drawn up by « v.LnlEnp..,.r officer and «inctioned. "^ H^d th^iras*
^'. - n delivered the city would in al Hkelihe- e been taken and held. . . . But owfnl

• mw .mage the moie to be regretted bed".*.thr early recapture of the citv wou^d to allhuman probaljility have nut «W .A f, _i
outl/nak.. A.S matters stH. SoweVe the J**!'hnt u,l,. force before Delhi- could barel'/h^oW

rni;"/r;a„"^.;^e «nr:rd?iu'^;dniks
for^unaulyatandoned. Ou^Ju r."tri,s.57 r«n

''

ri.K"'^"r'
""'• ""™ o"' withVt^JeS

swg nu »f,«ial force of charact

^'°artvT' J'r
^f!,?*fl?^« of the position unti

of"' Vyj^\! J- '*"• *"'' « moveable column«i ..XHJ men, Eun.peans and Sikl.s a„ i i*< Diav Itav.. tvii.f tZ., ""US. And here

b^r- .r S"'' "."""•';'' °° «''« south hank 0'

frrm tl, . n' . •
*" ^""' "es about a m'le

spHir Lr.kpnt.??:"^^ *'"'"* the town, a
4i™» I

^y 'amines, stretche,! the Civil

tion o h :
;;;°"»"««ts. a more difcuh p^

«i" up";:;?
"'^•^'""y eannot well biC

S^P<^y re^Mmeau wi, T^f V ''"if disaffected

^l'- .f tli^w M^°"i"l** v"?*'*^' Sir Hugh '

'lo«- t., the Irl^. M„°^^f " entrenchment :

-''''w it wfi^ ^r.'* ""!?• t-ommanded on all

t*utiL^„'f^/y ""fitted to stand a aVe !

time J:^,™]?.''!,^" to follow Al,rmJ^ !

Wieeler at lenzUi^^t'^'^.'',:*'^""'"- SirHugh |

=^H-ab:;n.tt«^ws^rfc-£»
I

:
"d the onria^hts,7 u,,.rT.

'•*""? ''°- ''<"'.

Tantia Topi who «f. ?.. i"'!
^"^ Allahabad

.OSSi^Sis'
» officer who. pos^/. b/p"^^^ ; '" »•«?; '^'l hi^ glorious vi«Z;
actiT, did little more ! c^-ign «T> bv

'''"''*'^^ '^«*|*'» '"^ Maratha So7
of the position until i s,,j!ndid ^i" "'"""''PK !'» troops for their
jolson from the Pun-

, vtltr 'h7' "aXv' n!;!:;!''
'^' "^'-hedsul'

The men w, r! *? k
*"' Pn^mtrs to d.-ath

pre*"ce whTl. ,'i

"^''* ""' ""'' '""•^J i" hi.

• -know, at the time of the MutSiy wl L
Janon In extent, and in the numbe^ran^im

^:^t dti
'.^ Ti& ''""'^'X

°- Of the

stood on a hill gently s^pingtowTris ^'ri^7and waa an imp.jsmg edifllre of thr^T.. '

Near it were t^e^ronfntte tfc?^^^^^^^^^^^

^^y.^mfrL'tn^^'^.S'in^

te^^H't"" '"^'T"' <"> ""= -pot. wi^quartered m a barrack about a mUe oVw froii^"hi
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RctideocT. A« wm tlio omo riKwhera, «o It

luppene<l st Luckuow. While the popiiUtlon
maa lutive garriton were aeethlDg with lertitlon,
the BrItUh outhnritlea were hmuperetl l>y igDn-
ranee uf popular feeliuK. by the want of European
troopi, and by il'. ^ietlcounaeli. Ho, liy the enil
of May, 1897 ilic rebellion In Uudh became an
accoinpllahe t fact, although matten went on
with compr .«tive ainoothneaa In Lucknow Itoelf.
At length afu-r a aerloua diaaster at Chinhat,
the Britiah garrlaun wa« forced to -.ritbdraw u>
the Keddency and Ita mljaivnt l/uil'inga: and
on the l»t of July conini -nl the famous Invest-
ment of this po9'"nn \\. ilie reUd forws. The
position was i'l aiUpted for defence; for thi'

lolty wlndowa of the liesidency itwif not only
allowed free access to the enemy's nilssijca. bu't
lu roof was wholly exposed. »)n the opposite
aide of the street, leading from the Uailey Ouanl
Gate, waa the house of the Keaidency Surgeon,
Dr. (now Sir Joseph) Fayrer. It was a large but
not lofty building with a flat riKif which, pro-
tected by sand liags, alTorded a gi. I cover for
our riflemen, and witli a tyekhana, or under-
ground sU)ry. lluit atlorded g(M)d shelUT for the
women and children. But as a whole, the de-
fences of the Residency were more forniidiible in
name than in realitv, and were greatly weakened
by the proximity of high buildings from which
the rebels without danger to themselves p<iured
an unceasing fire. The siege had an ominous
commenceniei)' On July 4th the much-beloved
Sir Henry Lawrence, the Resident, died of a
wound received twodavs before from an enemy's
shell that had fallen fato his nx)m. Brigadier
Inglis succeeded liH. iu command ; and for three
months the her-.ic garrison of about 1,700 souls
held their weak position, amid inconceivable
hardships and dangers, against thousands of the
rebels who «ere constantly reinforced by fresh
levies. It was well said In a general order by
Lord Canning that there could not be found in
the annals of war au achievement more heroic
than this defence. "—Gen. Sir O. T, Hume Clyde
and Strathnaini, eh. 3.

Also in: J. W. Kaye, Ilint. of tht Semu War
»*• 9. eA. 1-3 (r. 3).—6. O. Trevclvan, Cawnpore.—T. R. E. Holmes, Hint, of the Indian Mutiny
«A. 8-10,—Lady Inglis, The Siege of Lueknme

matU'rs worse, the roaila to Delhi were ow.
from the south and east; and nearly every c'ut
break in Hindustan was followed by a «liiiiiii,.,|e

of mutinwrs t<i the old capital of the Moijliiil,
Meanwhile, In tlie absence of railways, tlurc »,,»
unfortunate diiays in bringing up tn»ipH ami
guns to sump out the fln-s of rebellion nt il,^

lieail centre. The highway from l'al< uin f.
Delhi was blocknl up by mutlnv and iiwurm
ticm; and every EuMJieHU soldier sent up fp.m
Culeutla was HtopixHl for the relief of llnarv.
Allahalnul, Cawnpon-, or Lukhnow Hm 1),^
iiossession of the Punjab at this crisis privcl i„
l)e the salvation of the empire. Sir .;ohu Uw
rence, the Chief CommisMionir. was calliil ud,io
to iH'rform almost superhuman work —in main-
Iain oriler in a newly conoui r.-ii lirovince ui
suppn-ss nuitiny am' ilisalTeii, n amongst tht
very "-ivoy regiments from Tiengai who wiri>un.
posiHl to garrison the »:ountry ; and to wtnl nia-
forcemenu of triHips anil guns, and supnli.* ,,'

ail <les<Tiptions. to the siege of m,.ii K.r
'

nalely the Sikim had iK'en only a few »|i,in \iir,
under llritisli administration; thev hud n,.i(,.
gotten the ndwries that prevailed "nndcr the ij
tlve government, and could aiipreciiiti- ilu ni„rv
blessings they enjoyed umier Briti.sh nil,. Tin v

were staunch to the British gov.rnnn iii k\,'

eager to l)e led a;ainst the relMls. In w>ni. <;w,
terrible puni.sliment was meted out to niii!!ii..i..

Bengal sepoys within tlie Punjab; liiu tin- in,

perlal Interi'sts at stake were siiilicliiu to jiiijfr
every si-verity, allhougli all must nirr.: ilj',

painful ueccasitv tiiat called for sneli ( vtrmif
measures.

. . . The defences of \\\\,\ (wirf^
an area of three square miles. The wall* is
sistctl of a series of l>astions, alniut sixii-,n U-:
high, connectiHl by long curtains, with .^j
sional martello towers to aid tlie Hankiiii; t;r.

. . . Tiierewerc seven g.ites U) tliecilv, naiiir:v

Lahore gate, Ajmirgat.-, Turkoman gate. 1v:l
gate, Mori gate, Kabu' giit» «n,| Kiisliniir mir
The principal street \»rt8 .lie Chandui Chciik
which ran in a direct line from the l)il!y 'aiet.
the palace of the Moghulj.

. . , For mm. , i «ki
the British army on the Ridg; was iinal.l,- t.i i;

tempt siege operations. It was, in f.iit. thi-lif

sieged, rather than the besiegers; fur. :iltliouL'L

the bridges in the rear were blown up. the cacr

th..to™inIivAV" '^J*"'*Vk".T''**i5*'' *'" '"'P<»e<' 'o continual jisaulls fr.m al! tir

i-! 'Jl^'W "v'^.."'-V*P'"« .?{?'.""•- »?ur- other sides. On the 23r,l of June, the l.umltwilojhul princes.—"During the four
months tiiat followed the revolt at Delhi on the
11th of May, all political InU-rest was centred
at the ancient capital of the sovereigns of Hin-
dustan. Tile public mhid was occasionally dis-
tracted by the cunent of events at Cawnpore
and Lukhnow, as well as at other stations which
need not be particularised ; but so long as Delhi
remained in the hands of the rebels, the native
princes were bewildered and alarmed; and Its
prompt recapture wa,' deemed of vital importance
to the prestiije of the British government, and
the re-establishment of British sovereignty In
Hindustan. The Great Moghul had been little
better than a mummy for more than half a cen-
tury, and Bulmdur Shah was a mere Uxil and
puppet in the iianda of rebel sepoys; but never-
theless the British government had to deal with
the astounding fact that the rebels were lighting
under his name and standard. Just as Afeiians
and Mahrattiis li,„i dom- iu the days of Ahmad
Shah DuroDi and Mahodaji Sindk To moke
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other sides. On the23r.l of June, the l.iindrwil
anniversary of the battle of l'las.sv. ihi^ t-neur
niade a greater effort than ever to ciirrv the Bht
ish position. Tlie attack began on "the rirt;

from the Subzi Mumli, its object Niiii: i Ma-
ture the Mound battery. Finding it imiv«.»i;>
to carry the battery, the rebeh. i^.iitin,,! thf^;.

selves to a hand to hanil coullii-t in tin- J.V2:

Slundi. The deadly struggle continiiiil for iiijir

hours; and as the rebels came up in in-irnlii;ii

inf numbers, it was fortunate that th> :':

bridges in the rear had been blown up tht b:;L:

before, or the assault might liavc had a >i;L'.n:;

termination. It was not until after siitiMt iL,.:

the enemy waa compelled to retiiv with the !»
of a thousand men. Similar actiuns were '.^

quent during the month of August : lull Drsi
while reinforcements were coniini.' n\\ sai: liit

end wasdrawing nigh. In the niiiMli- »f Aui:u*i

Brigadier John Nicholson, one tif the nws; li-'

tinguislir-d ofUcers <>f the time, cauie ur fr«
the Punjab with a brigade and siecc train f*.

the 4th of Septembr heavy truin of snilJetj

1*
"
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WM brought in from Ferozepotu The British
force on the Hklgt now ex.i*(Je<i »,0«) men
HIthtrto the irtillerv hail f*«.n too weak to at
^-..-ttobreac , the city wall, : but now Hfty four
heavy juni were brought Into poaitlon and the
rieee bf(gn In earaeat. Frr.m the 8th to the
l.'tli of Septemlxr four batu-riea poured in a
cjD»iiint Morra of shot and ihell; numliwr oneWM dire<U.<l against the Kashmir bastion, num'.rlwo againn the right Hank of the Kashmir
tu«ti..n. iiiimUr three against the Water lastlon
M.\ numbi'r fourugaln»t the Kashmirand Wat. r
piles and bastions i)n the lUth of (v-pten.l» r
the hrea. lies were .leclared to 1* practl. able, an,|
tbi- foiloHing morning was fljted :,„ the final as-
sault up^.n the dof,me.| elty. At thre.- oVIm k in
tijc iTioming of the 14th SeMemUr, three as
sauliing e„l„ir,ns were forir.ed in the treuehes
» Mist, fourth Win kept in n-s<>rve. The first

"'Tk"?,"L '•'',.''-'. '*'^«'»'"«'' >'i'>hols.,n: the
«-cond by arigadler J. nes: the tlilM l,y Colonel
( ampb..|

;
and the fou-,h. or n-serve, by Brigadier

Lonweld. The Dowder bags were laid ft b"Kashmir rate bv Lieutenants Home and Salkel.l
The .x|l,.sinn followed, and the thlr-i coiun.n
rblK-l in an. piLshed t-.wanls the Juma Musjid
Meanwhile the first column under Vicho*m ,^M,-,\ the breaches near the Kashmir
gatj-.uiid pu..he,| alotig the ramparts towards thehibul gate, carrying the several bastions in the

uiMhr Bngadier .Ir>nes, who had escalad. tl,"ta*h at the Water bastion. The a.lv«nc ngclum ,s were met by a cea.seless fit* from ter

J.-hn N„hol8<jn. the hero of the dav, whilst attempting to storm a narrow street neir the Kabul

,
.-i. <•„ ^y Tiie Ij,q autumn day was over

an.l we were in Delhi. But Delhi was by nomean., ours, -ixty-sii officers and 1. 100 men-
n...rly a thir that is. of the whole attackine

'< the tow u W.13 in our power. How manv Xn
.t mi.ht well be asked^ould te W^to^uTbv
V. heTl

?>*' r" ^} ^"«l"'''«i the reruainder-?»» held the line of ramparts which we had attackMandthe portion, of the city .mmedtatcly

an I A'.
^'" '"'"''?« •""" Thi 1 ahore Ga^an the Magazine, the Jumma Musi d and thePal*, w.re still untouche.!. and weV k«pingup a h.avy fire o., our position. W, ^Tlh^n

0^ a l:.r.e number of ourTroops had fa^n viem,
, "J*^ temptation which, more fomiidabl.

fJiion The en. my, meanwhile had been al In

ml t;,1 .n '"Pf*"* '"""• » heaven-sent Gen-
."l a JK-""'''

»"«>''?'« them, thev might

Si^^i^v hv^wi-'l!"' '^uP- defended ai it w,.

%.Ur^:h "" ''«' ""'tned, and the halt.

tinvw.»„„r *?"• '° ^^^ I'istoryof the Mu-
^/nT^h wh ch''f"M ^ f'*'""' " P*^'""- '»°''

sum!, r^, '','.'"'•*'* ""f greatest militarv

mi ,1 , J,
*"''*' ^^"*"°- ""'l*"!. proposed Smi, t have betn expected from a man K'eS^

1^'DIA, 18«7.

<lm« the guns to f.ll ^r*^ b^Jv, to with-
w,i, f .^^.v"/;'"

'«" >»«ffe on the camp and
b aee-iL. tn'V':;i;;°i;,?.'*J.''."f;'.» ""^P ^^^ich. U

'-•'"ii work to do over again, even If our
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"t'dge till reinforcements <ame. But the unrentnmons ranees of Baird Smith and o?he^*b.»or,l of ,„„„i,; of Cham *rUin. byh "r Jj
e«ch.l.l,r'n

""^"•'o... whlcrmayhrver-atliM him fr-im the temp» tfjaaed hero who
»y chafing against hi, cruel destlnyon his de^thM. an.l e.<clalmed In a wihl paroxysm of na.»'>n. when he heard of the move^whlch w^n eontenml„,i„n. Thank Oo,l, I have .tren«t

M Lhil, ,r'
!""• ""' "'"• "-d bran-iy

.in nk^n 1, '""t.
"'"''" *'^^"' sleeping off thHrinjnken d.baiirh: a.i.i on the Iflt" acVive onera.

was t.rk';'":^
""",".""' "" """ ""^ tl" "Magazine

Tn^f.f m'?""'
"''^'"' •"""•« of shot and shell

'u o lui n.inils of their prom-r owners Br unr.
P nggra,lua,lj. fr.,m hojsc. L house w"e marfag^S'

whi h T„
"•"

T""'."'
»''*' "'c street-flghiing

hig to En?n7''
"*'"'"•

l'""
P""''"' ^ 'i<^^ni''ra is*

pr.s«,i t,ack the .lef.u.lers into that evcrnarrowing part of the city of which f,rtuna"lv

Jiau^ or thi ni la<l already Kgun like ntt« t^

str. am .,ut of th.- open gates, hoping to save

cTur^han.In^H T''?' ""' '^''"'"•'^^'- '<•" '"to

offhe ? ll;
'' •-'' """"'^y- "« -"^th. the whole

da »f "1° '"''^'' P"" *''•'"'>• " 'ity of the
,

'i'."''
— «'"' at our m.rcv. But what of fh»Kmgh „«.|f and M.e l-riucesof then,va houJ^T

a 1.H L',?''"'^,*" "'« »<""'' of Humayo^n.a huge building, almost a city in itself somer- les frr,m the m.Khrn Del li, aid There "wrv^
i?!"-"?" """' '•«»bythe lK,l,ler spiriu^fhH army who pres.si-d him to put himself at the^rl-Hd and fight it out to the .leath, L" became the

e reaties of his young wife, who Was an/ious

^eh.'irof U^ «"" ?'"'•*?"'' """ "f "erLStif n-ii^of the Moguls; and now, again bv thepauMl.le suggestions of a douhlcdvfd li^iLrothis own house who was in HrHlsons p"y Ld
a kL^l^Pr^"'"* ""^ ^'"' "f ^" f»t.d^.-w"hha kiss or peace, was endeavoring to detain himwhere he was till he could hand him ovT^tohSmplo er and receive the price of blood Sepx.rohim,.narchdoze,l or fooled awayX fewn ars of his sovereignty which remained thehours which might still make or mar him Inparoxyspis of ia.b..cile vacillation and des^i
c^uM^awh^"'""' "J%*'>'

'""^ Ho.lsonThoculil plaj the game ot force aa well as of frau.l

h?.
.1** at> e<iua.' Mlept at either, learning tT„mhis craven-hoartct t.^d that the King wL pre'pa..d to surrender on the promhie of his ifewent to Wil.«,n and obtained feavel^n^^atcondV

» fh 1" •'""? ^'"^
r'i'

^•'^'- The errand, «iih
s.ich a promise tacked on to it, wag only half to""^^'n » taste. If I get Into the Pal«;e • hehad written In cool blooJ some davs before the

-BP'liik:
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hoiue of Timour will not be worth Are mlnutoi'
purcbue. I wefti.' . . . Afti-r two hour* of bar-
guiolDK for hit own life uid that of hit quwn
tad ftTourlte ton. the poor old PrUm tottrnil
forth tnd w«t teken back, In bullock-can, n
pritoner, to hit own city and Palace, and wiis
there handed over to the civil authorltlet. But
there were oth r membera of the royal familv
itt Hwlton kne- well from bit Informants, aim
lurking In llumayoun'a tomb. . . . With a h»n-
dre<l of hit famout hone Hodion ttartcd for
Humayoun'i tomb, and. after three houn of ne-
gotiation, the three princet. »wo of them the
tons, the othi r the grandton of the King sur-
rendered unconditionally Into hit hands. .

Their arms were taken from them, and, etcorteii
by tome of his hu/temen, they too were des-
patched In biillnck-cartt towardi Delhi. With
the rett of his hoiw, Ilodson stoyed behind to
disarm the large and nerreleaa crowd, who as
sheep having no shepherd, and unable, in their
pamlysed condition, to see what thu brute weight
even of a flock of sheep might do by a sudden
rush, were overawe<l by his resolute Uaring
This clone, he galloped after his prey and caught
them up Ju«t before the cavalcade reached the
walls of Uelhl. ".... He or(k>re<l the princes roughly
to get out of the cart and strip,—for, even in his
thirst for their bloixi, he had, at It would seem
an eye to the value Of their outer clothes,— he
ordered them Into the cart again, he seized a cur-
bine from one of his tnwpers, and then and there
with his own .land. shot them down delilieratelv
one after the other. It was a stupid, cold-
blooded, thri e-fold murder. . . Had they l)een
put upon their trial, disclosures of great impor-
tance a* to the origin of tlic M..,iny could hardly
fail to Imvc iK-en cllcite<l. Their puiii.shmeiit
would imvc IwoM prop.)rtloned to their olTence
and would have been meted out to them with ail
the n.iiient mii testy of offended law."—R B
Smith. Life "f I-nrd Liirrenee, r 3 cA ,5

AI.SO i.\: Sir R Temple, Urd'uierenfe. eh7—The same Men. ami ErenU of my Time in
Iji'l'". fli. 7. —.1. CavcBrown, m I'unjahnnit
Mfiiin l«-,7. -G. B. MalUson, //,V. of the lu
flinit Miitiiii/, hk. 10. eh. 1 (r 2* "" "

Tirelte Ynirtofa So/ditr'n Li,

The Delhi C'trnjittifjii.

A. D. 1857-1858 (July-
It's rflmnatfVM _ Cl.

'ndia, pt

June).— General

TK "o"'.* ""IP*'*"—S'r Colin Campbell's.—The Relief of Lucknow.—Substantial tuo-
prettion of the Mutiny.— "MeHnwliile il\e
gre:it(st anxiety prevailed with regard to our
cciiintrymen and countrywomen at Luckmiw
and fawnporc. The Indian government made
every effort to relieve them; but the ninforic-
ments which hml In-en ilespatched from Encliind
and (hma came in slowly, and the <lemancl,s
miule for a,ssistaiice far exceeded the means nt
the disposal of the government.

. . . The ta«k
of relieving the city was entru.sted to the heroic
Utneral llavelock, who murehed out with amere handfiil of men, of whom only 1,400 wire
British sol.liers, to encounler a large army aim a
whole country in relwllion. At Futtehpore, on
the l-'th of .July, he defeated a vastly superior
Jorce, posted in a very strong position. After
giv-ing his men a day's rest, he 8<ivanTOd again
on the 14th and routed the enemy In two pitched
battles. Next morning he renewd his advance
and with a force of le«. than 000 men .-.tcrkwi
o.UOO strongly entrenched, and commanded bv

Nana Bahlb. They were outmuMrurred, rut
flanked, beaten and dUpenetl. But for this
signal defeat they wreaked their vengeance m
the unfortunate women and children who mm
remained at Cawnpore. On the very day ns
which the battle occurred, they were mattacnHl
under circumttancet of cruelty over which we
mutt throw a yell. The well of Cawnnon. |.
which their hacked and mutilated bodies w™
flung pretented a tpectaclc from which soldier,
who had regarded unmoved the carnage of nii
merout battle-fleldt ihrank with horror Of >ll
the atrocitlet perpetrated during th!t war m
fruitful in horrors, thit wat the mott awful ami
It was followeil by a terrible retribution! It
Bteele<l the heart*, and lent a furious an<l fc»r.
lew energy to the armt, of the Britlth soMlerr
Wherever they came, they gave no .juarierto
the mutineert; a few men often frantically si.
tacked hundredt, frantically but vainly d, fcod
ing Ihcmtelyes; and never ceased till all had
l>een biiyonete<l, or shot, or hewn in pieces .V|l
those who could be shown to have Inen sc-
complices In the perpetration of the niunien
that had bi'tn committed were hung, or lilown
from the cannon's mcmth. Though the IntrepM
Havclock wat unable to save the worn. 11 and
children who had bi'cn lmpris<med In Cawniiore
he pressed forward to Lucknow. But the f..rce
under his command was too small to enaMe him
to drive off the enemy. Meanwhile Sir ,1. ( int.
ram, who was now returning from the Persian
war, which had been brought to a suensaful
conclusion, was sent to Ouclc as chief onimis-
sloncr. with full civil and miliUry power This
appointment was fully deserved ; but it iiad the
effect, pmbably not thought of by those who
made It, of superseding llavelock just as he km
almut to achieve the crowning success of his
rapid and glorious career. Outram, howivfr
with a generosity which did him more real hon-
our than a thousand victories would have tvii-

ferred, wrote to llavelock to Inform him that lie

intended to join him with adequate reinfuni
ments; adding: ' To vou shall be left the gl.mot
relieving Lucknow, for which you have alrcailr
struggled so much. I shall accompany you (inlj
in my civil capacity as commissioner phidngmy military service at your disposal, shouhl vou
please, and serving under you as a vcluntiVr'
I bus llavelock, after gaining no fewer th.in
twelve battles against forces farsuperior in niim
hers to the little band he originally I il was
enabled at length, on the a.'itli of AuL'siit to
preserve the civilians, the women, and ehil.lrin
of Lucknow from the impending' horrors of an
other mnssiacre, which would no douM have
li".n as fearful as that of Cawnpore. The IWfi-
landers were the first to enter, and were wtl
corned with grateful enthusiasm by those whom
they hail saved from a fate worse than dcatk
However, the enemy, recovering from the panic
which the arrival of Havclock and his trjops
had caused, renewed the tiege. Sir Colin Camp-
bell, will) had ns.sumed the command of the
Indian army, had determined to march to the
relief of Lucknow. He set out from Cawnpiire
on the Oth of November, but was oliligeil to

wait till the 14tli for reinforcements, which were
on the way to join him, and which raised the
force under his command to 5,000— a force

numerically far inferior to that which it waa to

attack. On the 17th of November the relief of
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LuckDow WM effm; i Th« moiie of tlw High,
lud rrflDiroU. p .ylng 'TIh! Cuipbelb are

men loilde th« cll^r that the conmunder-lnchfef
hm«lf WM with the rellerlng force. Llt«e
ttof, howe»er. wm .llowcd f„r conjmtuUtloniud rejolrlngi The l>dlei. the cfflJiaDi, ami
ttogarrtaon were qutetly withdrawn; the g.,o«
which It wai thought not desirable to reroore
were burst

;
and a retreat effected, without afford^

log the fnemjr the sllghtett luapldoD of what waa
going on unti iome hour, after the town hadB«n evaouat«l by Itt defcndem. The retreat-
Ini: force r.ache<l l)llha.ha on the 84th, wlth.mt
having .u»tan«l any ierioua molcautlon. There
the galant Ilavelook tank under the triaU and
hinl»hi|>8 to which he had been eiD««l !n,i
jW.I«l up the life which ww LtrKiaM^
pr»orvlng.« many other, from the m.«t teSlbl"
of ,l«[il., While 81. Colin Camplwll waTen
g.ge.1 In effecting the relief of Lucknow, IntelH-
gence reached Cawnpore tSat a larrc hostllsmny wh, makin, towa'i^d. It. GeneraTllMnS
who cmmande,! there, unacquainted with theDumber or the poaltlon of the approachlnK f

,„"
mimhcd forth to meet It, In the how. tl.«,l if«

INDIA. 18M.

.houid IK. able ,o ,;;«»;„.,• ;;;» uj, tind'^c^d'
guard before the main Unly of t/.e enemy coSldMine to It. assistance. B^t In this .'xDJcta^h n

IMI,
'""«PtK.''"«'- Ix-tead of havln^dea"

wilh the van, he enraged with the whole reS
a;aiy, a„,l hi. little ?orce, a»*,ll«l on all .Ide^wa. obbgcl to retire He at once dcspatclH^U
etier to the eommanderlnchief, requeStlnii himhi«U.„ ,0 hi, ,,t.„,, ; but U w^ Sptedby he enemy. Fc.rtunately Sir Colin Campbellhmig Iv-norant of the critical poaltlon of hi.ubonlinate, came up just at the moment whenhe danger «a. at lu height. Thi. was on theMth of N»veml«r. He was, however in noh«te to attack the foe. and wk. cont^^Wor thepresent n.erely to hold them In check His flVi?c»re «•,« for the Mfety of the civiliun. th»

tiZ\7!!
""^

f
'{"'J'-'" -"lehU no Su^'

t ,
.''= fi'" •^'""'''ue'l to protect thm«l tl.e .-ih of Decemlwr, W.en they were anjafely I,xlge,l at Allahabad. The enemy m

Stal it' o r'^^'f, •"« seeming 'ffitl":™pue<l it to fear, and became every dav moii

SMfa?rth-,-ii53
Si^&Soni^t&£-ir
±&^i,;;:n^,K,;:l^^
«rmy entere,l the residence of Nana S lib at Ri

de«r .(•« Of
''^' Sreat numbers of them were

nor -^in,, „ 1

™"'^' '" "'« moment Luc™

'o»g ^ii^iued" o^"ST= lT'nP\r?'''"ments arrived and tl.l i„ iV °'""'K feluforce-

enabled to «nd 1 l
^°'""? »"''e™mcnt was

^'M thenZZZ 'l[
';:^- ^P''^.' "f Oude Lcide<ith^, "> "'*' ""-• capiul o
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In the montt of June. ISJW "1^ *«
'S''^*'

worth. //<,i. of Eng., .88^.74. r 8 M s""'**-

India aunng mis
l-«»—

1. Lowe. Antral

tunc" when .hJ^r "' » "iDgular rirrum

the O^Veraor-O^ "™ ' L**! •"PP"''^' '" '»''W.

he should not have been hastily c„D(iemnefor\document which, it was gm.l«aliy evhien hLdonly iK-en Imperfectly .indlTstmxl and Elleibor

is'^t7r^m.''r'i'''
"'"', '""''^<' f"*"' ""^ n'nl'^r^

pnK^n:S^^-!;^S'i;?'i'3^'^
emment. I„ the course of a himdr^ v ea™ »Company had been suffere.1 to acqS reWempirl

r^L„ "• J' "'** '™« "»» the rule of theCompany w-as In many respects nominal Th|

S thr ,Lh lh"«^""'J?™''"'- «nd spoke and

Sf Dir -,Z* itL^fK^'
Con

: ,i„ee of the Court
nL . ?.. ^"' ""' ^''O circumstance onlvS of Col.lLr"'"'"/- , " ',"« President o??hlKoard of Control was fn fact Indian minister it

nam/'anHT'"/ '" ""''^ !'''" '""lian minister by
»^, • ^/"k

'°,''° """y *'"> 'he clumsy expedi-ent which alone enabled him to exiKuThL
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" I.'

Mtbority. Heore it wu gemnllj drckled that
Um rule of tbo I'innpsoy •hoiild ceaar, •nd that
India ihuuM theDorforwanl become one of the
pomnlona of the crowo. ... A (real dancer
tbuf led to rhe rrmoval of a great aoomwy,
and the rait Imllnn rmplre which Englltbnien
bad won waa thmrrforwunl taken Into a nation '•

keening. "—8. Walpole, //«». of Eng. from 18IS,
th. 27 (». 5).—The act " for the U'tter govern-
ment of Inilia," which nai paaMHl in the autumn
of 18W. "pn>rided that all the territoriea prr-
Tlouiiy under the soTemment of the Eaat India
Company were to be retted in her Majeity, and
all the lompnny'g powiT* to be eierciied 'n her
name. One of her Majeaty'a principal 8ecie-
tariet of Slate waa to have all the power pre-
viously exerclied by the Company, or by the
Board of Control. The Secretary waa to be aa-
aiated by a Council of India, to conalat of fifteen
membera, of whom aeven were to be clectetl by
the Court of DIrectora from their own b<i<ly,

and eight nominated by the Crown. The vacan-
clea among the nominated were to be filled up by
the Crown; thoae among the elect*-!! by the re-
maining membera of the Council for a certain
lime, but afterward by the Se<T«-U»v of Bute
for India. The competitive prlnciiile for the
Civil Service waa extended in Ita application, and
made thon>ughlr practical. The miliMry and
naval foni-a of the Company were to be deemed
the forcea of her Majeaty. A cliiuse waa intro-
duced declaring tlmt, except for the piirnoae of
preventing or repelling aclual inviigion of Inilia,
the Indian revenuea ahould not, without the con-
aent of Ijoth Ilouaea of Parliament, be applicable
to defray the cxpenaea of any military operation
carried on beyond the external frontiers of her
Majeaty'a Indian poaseaaiona. Another elauae
I'nacted that whenever an order waa aent to India
directing the commencement of hoalllltiea by
her Majeaty'a forcea there, the fact ahould be
communicated to Parliament within three montha
if ParlUment vfcre then altling, or, if not, within
one month after its next meeting. These cUuaea
were heard of more than once In later daya. The
Viceroy and Qovemor-Oeneral waa to be auptvme
In India, but waa to be assisted by a Council.
India now has nine provinces, each under ita own
civil government, and independent of the othera,
but all 8ulK>r<llnute to the authority of the Vice-
roy. In accor<liince with this Act the govern-
ment of the Company, the fitmed 'John Com-
pany.' formally ceased on September lat. 18.58:
and the Uueen waa proclaimed throughout India
In the following November, with Lord Canning
for her first Viceroy. "—J. McCarthy, Ilitt. of
Our Oiru Tiint; ch. 36 (r. 3).

Also in: Sir H. S. Cunningham, Earl Can-
ning, eh. "-».—Duke of Argyll, India under
Dnlhoimie ami Canning.
A. D. i8«i.—Inititution of the Order of the

Star of India. Hie Stah of India.
A. D. 1862-1876.—Vice-renl adminittra-

tioni of Lords Lawrence, Mayo and North-
brook.—Lord Canning was succeeded as Viceroy
by Lord KIgin, in 1862; but Elgin only lived un-
til Noviiiiliir, 1863, and his successor was Sir
John Lawrt-me, the savior of the Punjab. '

' Sir
John Lawrence's Viceroyalty waa an uneventful
time. Great natural calamities by famine and
cyclone fell upon the country, which called forth
the philanthropic energiea of Qovemment and

pie. Comme
I \i,i

people. Commerce passed through an unex-

ampled crtris. Uxlof skill aad forcdfht. Bm
the political atmnspbera waa calm. With ih«
exception of little frontier wars, waiteful of »
iounTa that were aorely ne.-Yled, then' «
nothing to divert the Oovemment from Ihr
ecution of tcbemea for the improvement m ,,

phyaical and moral condition of the p«M|„r •

Sir John Lawrence held the Viceroyalty unta
January, ISW. when be waa auccceded by |.i>rd

JIayo and retumetl to England. He was riii,.i|

in that year, to the peerage, imder the tliit of
Ha on Lawrence of Punlab and UraU'ley ||*
died ten yean later — Sir C. .'"Ichlaon, //,«(
Auien/uw, eh. 7-18.— Lord Lawrence's iminnlUif
aucceaaor. ImtA Mayo, waa aaaaaainatid. whilp
Viceroy, In 1879, by aconvlct— a Illghlun.lir-
at the convict aettlcment on the Aml.inijn
laUnda, for no reaaon of peraonal hatml. but
only becauae he repreaented the govirnlnir
authority which had condemneil the man Uiri]
Mayo was aucceeded by Lord Northl.nwk. who
held the olJIce from 1873 to 1878.— Sir W ff
Hunter. Th» Earl of Mayo.
A. D. 1176.—Lord Lytton, Viceroy,- The

aucceaaor of I»nl Northhrook in the Vice n •»!

office waa Ixinl Lvtton. up|H>lnted In W6
A. D. 1877.—The NatiTe Statei and their

quasi feudatory relation to the British Crows.—Queea Victoria'* assumptioa of the title «f
Empress of India.—" In aome aense the Imliau
were accustomed to consider the Couipuny. u
they now cimslder the Queen, to be the hrlr of
the Great Mughal, and therefore univirHal su-
zerain l)y right of succeaaion. But It i« iii«y to

exaggerate the force of this claim, which U iiVlf
a mere restatement of the fact of coniiuwt
Politically, India la illvlded into two parts. 1 oni-

monly known as British territory and the native
states. The first jmrtion alone is rule' direitlj- br
Er<glish oWcials. and lu inhahitanta ulone an
aubjecta of the Oucen. The native dtaii* are
aometlmes calle<l feudatory— a conveniini term
to express their vague relation to tin- Hriii»b

crown. To define that relation preci.Hcly wwilil
be impossible. It has arisen at difTerent tiuin
and by different methods; It varies from semi in

depei dence to complete subjection. Some i hiefs

are the representatives of those whom wc fmind
on our first arrival In the country; otliiTi owe
their existence to our creation. Some are imrtiei

to treaties entered into as between equal powin;
others have consented to receive patents from
their suzerain recording their limiteil rights;

with others, again, there are no written engage-
ments at all. Some have fought with us and
come out of the struggle without di.shmiour.
.Some pay tribute; others pav none. Their ex-

tent and power vary as greatly as their politifjl

status. Th" Xizani of Haiclarabmi gnvirns t

kingdom of '000 8(|uare miles and lii.idW.OOO

inhabitants. Si. ne of the petty chiefl.iins of

Kathiawar exer^isi- authority over only a Jeir

. ^res. It Is, hovfver, necessary to draw a line

sharply circumscribing tlie native states, >s s

class, from British territory. Every native chief

possesses a certain measure of local authnritr,

which is not derivative but inherent. Engliili

control, when and as exercised, is not so much
of an adminlatrative as of a diplomatic nature.

In Anglo-Indian terminology this shade of meiD-
ing is expressed b^ the word 'political.' . . . Ai
a general pmpiwitinn, and excepting t'~ -^inte

insignificant states, it may be stated thnt the
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ncDiA, lan.

KmBOMBk It oarriad oo not emir in Um bmm
t alio br tM InltlUiTc of tb« natire cbief

At all Uw Wn capluli. and at raruln rantraa
round which minor lUtra an Kroupeii, a Brttlab
o(ll«r li ifatloDrd undrr the M^le of Kcaldent or
Aip-nL ThrniiKh him all diplomatic affain are
roDiliirtetl. lie I* at nnm an amlnuaailor ami a
fontnijlfr llli duly |i to ri'prMent the majotty
of the nuwraln power, to kn'p a watchful rye
up<m aliiisrt, and to eoroiirage reforma. "—J. 8.
Cotlon, (U'inie$ and Drpfinlrtu-it; pt. 1, ek. 8 —
•The iiipn'macr of the British OoTemnient oTer
all Ihp Nalire Butea In India waa declared In
l-*:;, In a more emphatic form than It had le-
iilvfd Ixfore. hy tha aaaiimption by the Queen
of the tllle of KaliarMIInd, Empreu of India
No lurh KulherinR of chief, and prince* bna
ttkrn place In hlatorlcnl timci aa that leen at
Mill In January, 1877, when the rulcra of all the
prini'lpnl Htates of India formally acknowle<lired
Ihrir ilepenilcnro on the BrItUh frown The
IKilitlciii cITeit of the auertlon of the supremacy
of the parHniount power, thua formally made for
the lint lime in India, has been marked and ei-
iremely imporunl."—.Sir J. Mtrachey, Iiutia, Uet.

Ai,«) w: O. B. Malleaon, llirt. Sktteh «f tht
\tUrr Stiitft uf India.
A. D. i878-iUi.-Tht aacend Afrhaii War.

Iwe AruriA-MaTAN: <. D. 1MI9-1HH1AD it«»-iSa3.- Recent Vietrojt.-On
the defeat of the Conservative Bi'uconsfleld
Minimry in Englanil. In 1«H0, Ix>rd Lytfon re-
il^nwl the Vlwroyallv and was succeeded by
the Muniuis of KIpon, who gave pUcc in turn t«
the .Miir(|uis of Dufferln In 1884. In 1888 the
Mnriiuisof Lansduwne succeeded Lord Dufferln
iiul was himself succeeded In 1893 by Sir Henrv
Xnrnmn. ^

A. D. 189}.—Snapcntion of tht fr«e coinage
of silver.- In June, ISC' the Indiun Oovera-
ment, with the approval oi the British Cabinet
flopped the free coinage of Fllver, with a view
bi 1!. introduction of a gold atandaitl. The
Uov^rament, It was announced, while stopping

INDIAN EMPIRE. Tht Ord^i^f tht.-An"
Onier Inntituted by Queen Victoria in 1878.

INDIAN TERRITORY: i8o3.-Embractd

A. D. i8i4.—Set off from Arkanau Terri-
tory, .He Ahkaksas: A. 1». 1819-1836.

1NDIANA.-The Aboriginal Inbabitantt.
Bet AMERUAH Adobi«ink»: Aum>kqcia.\ Fam-
iLi, A1.LK011AN8, and Uklawaiies.

See

A. p. i7oo-i73«.-Occupation by the French.
Canada: A.I). 170O-173,'5.

SvV;rvl?^^Tv^*"'5" '"..^"•t Britain. See

tlndiit'.7»f~'''''5 ^i?*'* P'ocl«ni«tion es-
A f. F-!^"'*"' '**« Northwest Tebritobt

A. D 1765—Potaetalon taken by the Eng-
lish. Ne Illinois: A. I). 1765.

Ouehir"
"774.-Embraced in the Provinct of

^Juebec. >eeCAXAi>A: A. 1). 1763-1774

bv th7v77^''";.~^°°'>"*" f™" 'he Britith

S- .t ;u'"8L°'*°
General Clark, and annexa-

tion to the Kentucky dUtrict of Vir^iua. See

INDIANA.

|h;«>ta»ft of tht declioln* Bttal for prlT«t«
persons, would oontlnue on Tta own account to

J^" r*??* '" •«<!'»»f« 'or (Old at a ratioU«n fl.«l at slttoen pence ttaTun, per ruJiTThe cloalng of the inloU of Britlaff bdia to tb*«)lna«e of slTrer clna of full-debt-paylng power
IS tbe moat momentout event In the monetary

.iliili'
"' "*• PJT*"* <*o»ufy. It U the tlni^and dUaatmus blow to the use of silver as ameasure if value and aa money of full debt pay-

f/nfJIi*"' T)!}" «*'*«»""" "of It to the |..«1.
tlon of a subsidiary, or token meUl It Is tbecu mlnatlon of the evolution from a silver to a
gold standard which has been profresalng with
startlin* mpidily In recent yeaV..'. . . fhe „markable series of eve.iU which have character-

Ifi.'.?''
"""',". "'•n''™' «l>l» evolution from a

fl,Z V'J*
/"'' "»'''.'•''' •* ""''y ••" co'linaed

ably without a parellel in ancient or mo<le.ii

Hnn V"/ *"
•'"fy- .; ;, • *'"' the alngle e»cc^

the sliver standani, not only legilfy but actually
-silver coins cmatltutlng the great bulk of tiMmonev of actual tranaactlona To-day, not amint In Europe is o|)en to the coinage of full-

the Orient have biK!n closed against It Twenty
years ago one ounce of gol.f exchanged in tliamarkets of the world fir fifteen anj onehSf
ounces of silver; to-day, one ounce of gold willbuy neariy thirty ounces of silver Thet«
is a general Impression that silver has been tbtmoney of IndU from remote generations. Thta
.
*
""".ly-

,'t •>«» not Nen a great many year^
s ncc India adopted the ailver standard. The an-
cient money of the Hindoos was gold, wbVh in
1818 was supplemented by silver, lut goldcolna
remained legal tender until \>m. when sliver
was made Mic sole sUndanl of value and lesal
tender money in British India, and gold was de-

?iT if*^ U.- v^,'"'''K""=>»»"'"y odd year..
India hat absorbed vast quantitie. of sUver."—

I ^S^ ^^ ^'*^ "'' *'«*' <^^ Forum,

Am.; a. D. 1778-1779,

1787

UmTKD States or
Clark's conhuest.
a. D. i7at.-Includtdittthepropoatd tUttt

of Aatenitipia, Metropotamia, Itlinoia and

KV^m Northwest Territobt:

.,;^•..1•.•''?1•~''V*JL•"y """*<> ^y the wtat.
era land claimt of Connecticut, ceded to tht
y»«««,Statet. See United States of Am. :

A. If, I»8i—1786.
A. D. 1787.—The Ordinance for the KOTtm-

ment of the Morthwett Territory.—Pcrpctoal
ezclution of SUvery. See Northwest Terri
TORY: A. I). 1787.
A-

P- >790-«7M.-Indian War.-Dltattrous
czpeditiona of Harmar and St. Clair, and
Wayne'a deciuTc victory. See Northwest
Territory; A. D. 1790-1795
A. D. 1800.—The Territory of Indiana or-

fT^iala
'^^ Northwest Territory: A. D.

A. p. 1800-1818.—SucceaatTc partitioni of
the Territory.-Michigan and Illinois de-

Sl*^~^°f remaining Indiana admitted at
*

. •^••rT"JSl'?°*
Territory rj origluall, vt

ganized [In 18001 . . . incluSed the county of
-nox, upon the Wabaah, from which has sprung
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iht Suic of Indlaiia : Um couDty of Rt. rkir, on
iMl'piMT MlMiwtppl. or Illiaoit Klvcr, fmm
rhlch OM •pruni tbr HUM of IIIIboIi; »aA ihp

/ fi

tiMl'piMT MlMiwtppl. or Illiaoit Klvcr, fmm
which hM •pruni tnr HUM of IIIIboIi; »aA ihp
rouDty of Wajrne, upuo th« Delmll Rlrrr, tmm

i(

which hM •pning the Hute of Mlchinn. . . .

At thb tlnM, the inbablunti conUlnrd In nil of
them ilM not nmoiint tn mure than S.MO louU,
whilr the aggn ^'iite Diimhcr of tbt< tiMllaa trIbM
within llir inlri'mv llniiU iif tlir trrrltory was
more tliao imi,(»x>

. . . n» •iirM'ultrr tri'atir*.

the Indian litlp wna ritlnKuUbnl . lually to all

the rountry lying upon the water* of the White
KWer, iuufu|M>nall the lower triliiiurlea of the
Wabiwb, upon the Little Wabaah. tlie Ka»kiwkla,
an<l eaiit of the Miuinlnpi. below the nioutli of
the Illlnoln Tliii». Infi-rc the cbwe of the year
]H().1, nenrly all the aouthrrn half of the pri'M'nt

Htate of Indiana, and one thini of the Hute of Illl-

nola, wan open to tlie aalvann- of the enterprii-
ln( pioneer. ... In 1807, the TetU'ral govern-
mrnt. In like manner, purebaaed from tlie Indiana
extenaive region* we«t of Detroit Kiver, and
within the ireaent titate of Michigan, farlieyond
the llmita of the white H-ttlemenU In that quar-
ter. Meantime, the aettlementa formerly com-
priaeil In Wayne coimly, harinc Inrreaaed In
Inhablunta and Importance, hatl liecn ererted
Into a M'pantlc territorial goTcmment. known
and deal)(nat*Hl aa the 'Territory of Michigan.'
On the iKt of July, tM05, the territory entered
upon the flmt grade of territorial government,
under the pnivislona of the ordinanre of 17^7;
and William Hull, fonnerly a lieutenant in the
Keviilutlonury aimy, waa made the tint gov-
ernor. . . r>etrtiit . . . waa maile the neat of
the territorial govemmeut. ... By the close of
the year 1WI», the Indiana Territory eaat of the
Wabaab had receive-" •iiib an increaae In num-
1mt» that It was ib-iralv to auume the aecr I

uriideof territoriuigoicrnment. Having a popu-
lation of .I.OOO free wbltr malet. .igreaa, with
a view t<i a future itat-i government, by an act
approved February ? HOO, reatricte<l It* limit*,
and autliiirized at orlal Legialatuie. . . .

The Iiidlniia Ti-rrlto, from this time, was
boundeil im the wi Kt lij .. Hue extending up the
micklle of tlie Wuliukli. from Ita mouth to Vin.
cennes. and tbi-nee by a nicridian due north to
the southern exlrcnilly of I.uke Michigan. On
ihe north. It was lioumled by the southern line
of the .MIrhlgHn Ti'rrltory. That portion west
of the Wiiliusb waa erei ted mto ii separate terri-
torial goveniniint of the flrst gnule, known and
deslgniited a» the 'Illinois Territory." Tl In-
habitants of the Indiana Territory soon bej^.m to
augment mori- rapidly. ... In ISIO the people
had Increased In nunilierg to 24..')0(1, and In the
newly tn-tted Territory of Illinois there was an
aggregate of l-»,;«)() persons." In 1816 "

it wail
ascertained tbiit the Indiana Territory posseswd
a populiiti<in which entitlnl it to an independent
state government. Tongress aMtlmriziil the elec-
tion of aconventionto forma "tute Constitution,"
and "the new 'State of Indiana' was fonnallv
admitted into the Union on tlic !9th of April,
1816." T»( years later, on the 3d of December,
1818. the Territory of Illinois was bimilarly trans-
formed and became one of the states of the
Union.—J. W. Monette, The Dinetwery and M-
Utmtnt of the Mimminm ValUy.bk. S,eh. 18 (p 2)
Alboin: J. B. Dillon, /lint, of Indiana, eh.

ol-*'-—A. Davidson and B. Stuvl. m$t. of Illi-
nou, eti. -iO-ao.—T. JI. Ccxiley. Michigan, eh. 8.

A. O. till.—OMMral lUrriaM'a caaatki
•MlMl TmumcIi aad kis LMgM.-n*
Mlti« of TiMM«aM. Bm I'limioBTATKs or
Am. : A. D. mi.
^,?- •••a.-Joh. MergM't RiWI Rait.
See I XITUD BtaTU or Am. : A. D. 1868 (.III ,

KCHTI-CKT).

INDIANS, AmaricMi: Tb« Nam*.- .(,

Columbus supptMtsI hinuelf u> have Ian' lid no
an lalami at the extremity of Imlla, he eallid ihr
native* by the general appellation of liidlam,
which waa unlverwilly adopted before tin. \nt
nature of hi* discfivery waa known, ami liaa niore
h'en extenileil k> all the aboriginal* of the N,

«

Worhl."—W. Irving, lift and V-vaga if i\,lu»-
hut, bk. A, eh. I (<• 1).—"The Hpanlsh wrluri
from the outset, beginning with Colunih-u ig

hi* letter*, call the native* of America, liiiliani

and their English tranalator* do the sanii'. Si
too, Kirhard Kden. the earliest Engli«h wriirr
on Amerb-an travel, appliea the name to Ihc ns
tlve* of Peru ami Mi.ii<-o. It i* useil In the
ame wav, both In ti.mslatloD* and orik'liinl sc-

counts, during the reat ol the century. Imi It ||

always llmlu-d to IIiom; fa»es with whom i|»

Spaniards were In contact. In Ita wiilir snil

later application the word doe* not si'em In have
establisbeil Itself in KuglUb till the next ecniu^.
The earliest Instance I can flnii. wbi-re It U «p.

filled to the natives of North America gitii nillr

n any original work. Is by llakluyt. In r.*:ht
translitteil IjiudonniJ're's ' History of the Frmil
Colony In Ploriila.' and dedicated bin triii«hiili>n

to HIr WalU-r Haleigh. In this diHliciiiun he
once use* the term Inilinn for the nuihcs «(

North America. Heriot and the other wriicn
who <h-*cribe the various attempts at wlll.mint
in Virginia during the sixteenth reutiirv, In

variably call the natives 'savages.' I'l-rhaps

the earliest instance where an Knglisli writer
use* the name Imlian specially to iliw rilie the

iM-cupant* of the land afU'rwards <iil(.nizc.il by
the English Is In the account of Arclor's vnyart
to Virginia in 16(r'. This account, wriiii-ii liy

James Itosier, Is published In I'urihas iv,,l. Iv.

b. vill). From that time onwani the use of ih«

term in the wider sense becomes more (•(nimnn.

We may reasonably Infer that the use of it was
an Indication of the growing knowli-dt'c if lie

fact that tbe lands conquere<l bv the S|iiiTiiarl»

and those exploi<ed by the EngliHli fcirmid one

continent."—J. A. Doyle, The Knglinh in Amtr-
ten : Virginia, de., a/ifiendix A.
The tribe* uid iiunile*. See AMKniCAN .Vso-

RIOIKKS.

INDICTIONS, The. -The Indicti.m wii

a cycle of M years, usi'd only hy the l{(imiin!,

for i.ppoluting the times of ci'rtain puMic tasps:

as appt ira from the title in the C'cKle. ' De tri- ri
indb to.' It HTus established by Constanthic. .V 1'

3Vi, In the room of the heathen Olvnipimls; ami

was used In the acts of the Oeiurnl CotnclK
Emperors, and Topes."—W. Hales. .\r:r Aiuili/iu

of Chronology, r. 1, bk. 1.—"The iniiicii.inscon.

sisted "f a revolution of l,^ years, whiili are sep-

araU'ly reckoned as indiction 1, indlciiun 'J ic.
up to 15; when they recommence with imlirtion

1. . . . Doubt exist* as to the comminrcraent if

the Indlctlons; some writers nasigning the first

indiction to the year HIS; the grest'T nMmhcrto
the year 313; others to 314; whilst soni' place It
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ncr»cnoifa

toitaywSlS. lB'L'Artd»T*HflOTle«r>«ut,-
ibc vnr 818 to flifd upnn m that of the flrnt la-
dlrtlcm. Thrre an four iMcrtptloiu of Imllc
tfrm* The f rtt U that of CooatantloDple, whii-h
Wd iiulliutnl by Conatantlte la A. I). 811, and
briui on tb« lit of Mrptrnilier The •fcind
ta<l ni"i» nimnion to Kngland ami Prance wai
itw Imperial or C'»«ireanlndl<tlon, whl< h li^nn
no the «lh of Sepiemlx-r. The iblrU kimf of
indlrtioo U railed the Komao or Pnotiflral fn-m
111 being (rrnirally uied In papal hulli, at leatt
from Ihe ninth to the foiirternlh century ; It cum-
tnrnri'a on the Mth of t)ecenilier or 1st of Janii-
•rj. «<r.)nllnj(ly aa either of thine days waa con
»l(liml the dret of the year. The fourth kind
of Inillctlon, which U to be found in tlie rrirUte
of the psrilameou of paria, began in the monf ,

of October.
. . . After the ISih century, the in-

dirilon waa rarely mentioned in public ln«tru-
nrnt*. ... But In Frnnrr, In private cliarUn
•ikI in rcclesiaatical ilixumenM, tlie uaaire con"
tluuiii until Ihe end of the 15ih century "—Sir
U Nliolin, ChronuUig]) of UiiUfry, pa ft-^

Vwoi.x: E. Oibbon, Dtelint and fhU of tki
Rimiiii Kiiijtirr, fh. 17.

INDO-liUROPBAN. - INIXMiERilAN.
IC. "<ec Aryan.
INHONESIE. The Malar Arehlpel«m»
INLULCENCE, Deelarationi*^ of. 8ee

EM<ii..\.Nr>: A. I). IflTa-lHTM
; uiid KNT-IBSS

INDULGENCES: Tht Doctrine.- Tat-Mit tale. - Luther'e attack. Sec PapactA I) I.'.iiH.-,i:; and LMT.
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. See Edu

CATIliN, MODEHN: I{£rOHM8, 4c. : A. D. 18**-

I
.'.''^' ''**• '' <" Dooma of). Sec DooMa or

INEXPIABLE WAR. The. 8«e Ca«-
THAHK: II V. 841-288.

ni^^H'-i^"'.'''"^' P'«>»"'t»tioil of the

°?J™»
J^* **** Papacy: A. D. 18fll>-

JNG-CVONES. The. Sec Germany: A.

INGACO, Battle of (i88i). Sec Soit^h
AfKic v: A. I) imW-Wl.

"
INGE I

,
King of Norway, A. D 1157-1161

iO!j?f,V- '" '*" "•• Good). KioK of Sweden.
S^vH: °««„"-i K'°F«of Norway
Jjl^p-^'

'"«« n., King ofSweden, lu^
INGENUI UIBERTINl.- Free menamnns th. \. .....n,] might be cither pcr*^^"

c rn f c lincunui) and who had neverWn in

IKQUMITION

»—cert

IMS. ...Immc«M XI., Pm«.

INQUI8ITI0M, The: A. D. laea-iua.-

SSLf-.**^
Hoi, oac* St. oSSkj^iii

tlSSf.. JTI^'*'*" H«* »• ttrflble rule.-B».

Mm» •f,!'*»'»«-««P>'l»ion of lew. and
.lcnSm„7..f ?

"'-••.'"';'''«•• "f th« ff.ur. h, the<l<nnltlonf.f heresy h«,| U.^ comndtti-.! to cris-

«M. 111.. <i.Lrminatlon of i||,.|r punUhment r.-

he All'.; IT '*;\"'","'y "'o »We diffusion „f

lndN„X^-i"f",
'""•['"'•"'? through UnguchH-ana Siortli.rn Iliilv .durnie<l the chiefs of Chris-Urndom. „„d fun,Ul,,,! ,he p»p,,y "l.h a g.,'l

III. lnl2<WemiH)«.rf,lt»„ Primb Ci.fcrchinsHerre dc ( ast.Uu and Ha..ul, l„ im.«rh agShe hcrcics of Proven, ... In he oIl'wI.Tyc.

-- .—Q^uu,, niiu n in/ uau never iM*on Inwverv to a Roumn. or persons who had oncebc^.Jav,., but had l*cn emancipated (libertin"™
-,","^:"'".v. '''''""»; 0/ Roman Aniiq.. M. 8.

ThkW ^•~""^^^'-°*- ^ I»W.AND

;

^
miriATIVE, The Swi... See Referen-

il,.,-_ " '<TOIlEB—NoVEJiBKn)

iSMn^'i. '"'"»• ^^ »3(V-,14.3.

Po« maT IS-i^aMv Innocent vt

\m-u^'
1352-1382 Innocent VII., Pope,

u«r i
'onocent VIII., Pope, \4SiL

1789

i,„ -,,111 i .1 ,' " • •" ""' '111 ow nif yciir

!,r.L I
.*-"?;'."" '"«l'-"ldn.»s"f the l.i»h,.p,

app<.lnlr,l the Abbot of t itc-aux Panal del, iriTl.
" "mt...r,„f h,r...y, ,„.| ««,... I.; rZboritv U.JuclKc ui„| nunish mi.,lH.||,.v,.rs. This wm the

b.?nar""" ll'r "'"'irr " "-Pa^teTri"nunai.
. H,.i,ij; a ,ilstln,t encr,).,' hmcut ofthe Pap,uy upon th,. ,piw„p«l Juriwii, lion andpreropaiives, ,hc In-iuiiltlnu met "rrim wim«>me opposlilon fr,„„' ,b,. bishop, Th," .enplo

whose expense it earrl,.! ,m lis work brok," „?,,

.W '".n^
*': ""'/•"" "' "" ""»» were «! .

dere,! iliuylrious by ,he municr of one of Its

l^-tuJ
''""

.f
'•"""'"'" "- was canon

1^ .. .; '"V
""

"T*!
•"•''"• "' ""^ Inquisition.

^
. . in spite of opposiHim. the Papal Institutiontook r.K,t an.i (l.,urisl«.d. I'biiip Au^'us u, re^mlcl toil,,, appeal, „, ,„„.,.J,„^ ^';„, ^\;^_

^n.„„ rM"*-'",'""'
"'* AlblKcnses, in whichSimon de M,jnif„rt won his MnLster celebritY

,„',"'";'
"t,''(

"^2 } '"'7 "' '"'n'i<l«'-le expansive»mrjr>. Materia! a.«si»tance to the cause was
r.jjder,.,l by a Spanish n,.,nk of ,|,c AZisHne
order, who st'ttled in Proven.e on his way hackfrom Rome In \m. h m.-nlKo dc Guzmanknown to univers.1 hist..ry a., S. Domini, or

1-M9. His order, called the Orderof the Preach-
ers was originally de.ijrned t„ npress heresy
«nd cmtrm the faUb bvditrusi„R (^utholic doc-
trine and maintainine the creed in its purity It
onsist,.,! of thrc..8,rtions: tlie Preaching I'rlars

:

nuns living in conventual retreat; and laymen

mmh'^ ;^f, T'""' o^-'-r <.f Penit,"nce or the
.Mintla of I hnst. who In iift,r years were mcrired
with tlie ( oniLTeeation of S. IVt.T Martyr, ind
c,irr<"sp„nded to tlie f:imili:irs of the nHiul-iiiionNnce the noniinicans were estaliiished in the
licat and passion of a crusade apainst heresy by
a rigid Spaniard who emplovid bis eneriries, in
persecuting mislMlicvers, they assumed at the
outset a belligerent and inquisitorial attitude
let it is not strictly accurate to r,'pre«ent S
Uoiulmc himself as the tirat Grand inquisitor,
the Papacy proceeded with caution in iu



»

:<^

IMI

mquismoN.

dnign of fonning a tribunal dependent on the
Holy See and independent of the bishops. Papal
Legate* with plenipotentiary authority were
•ent to Languedoc, and decteea were issued
against the heretics, in which the Inquisition
was rather implied than directly named : nor can
I tind that S. Dominic, though he continued to
be t he soul of the new institution until his death
In 1221, obtained the title of Inquisitor. Not-
withstanding this vagueness, the Holy Office may
be said U) have been founded by 8. Dominic;
and it soon became apparent that the order he
had formed was destined to monopolise its func-
tions. . . . This Apoetolical Inquisition was at
one- introduced into Lombardy, Romagna and
the Marches of Treviso. The extreme rigour of
its proceedings, the extortions of monxs, and
the violent resistance offered by the communes,
led to some relaxation of its orijfinal constitution!
More authority had to be conceded to the bishops

;

and the right of the Inquisitors to levy taxes ou
the people was modified. Yet it retaine<. its
frue form of a Papal organ, superseding the
episcopal prerogatives, and overriding the secu-
lar magistrates, who were bound to execute iu
biddings. As such it was admitted into Tus-
cany, and established in Aragon. Venice re-
ceived it in 1289, with certain reservations that
placwl its proceedings under the control of Doge
and Council. In Languedoc, the country of its
1 irth, it remained nwted at Toulouse and Car-
cassonne

;
but the Inuuisition did not extend its

authority over central and northern France. In
Paris ite functions were performed by the 8or-
bonne. Nor did it obtain a footing in England
although the statute ' Dc Haerctico Comburendo '

passed in 1401 at the insUnce of the higher
clergy, sanctioned the principles on which it ex-
isted. . . , The revival of the Holy Olflce on a
new and far more murderous basis, took place
in 1484. We have seen that hitherto there had
been two types of inuuisition into heresy. The
first, which remained in force up to the year
1803, may be called the episcopal. The second
was the Apostolical or Dominican: it transferred
this jurisdiction from the bishops to the Papacy
who employed tli' order of 8. Dominic for the
special service of tlie tribunal instituted bv the
Imperial Decrees of Frederick II. The third
deserves no other name than Spanish, though,
after it lind t:iken shape in Spam, it was trans-
ferred to Portugal, applied in all the Spanish
and Portuguese colonies, and communicated with
some mmiiHcations to Italy and the Netherlands.
Both the seoond and the" third tvpes of inquisi-
tiim into heresy wore Spanish inventions, pat-
ented by the lioman Pontiffs and monopolised
by the Dominican order. But the third and
final form of the Holy Office in Spain distin-
guished itself liy emancipation from Papal and
Hi.yal control, and by a specific organisation
which rendered it the most formidable of Irre-
sponsible eugluea in the annals of religious in-
titutions.

. . . Castile had hitherto been free
from the pest. But the conditions of that
kingdom offered a gcKxl occasion for its intro-
duction at the date which I have named Dur-
ing the Middle Ages the Jews of Castile acquired
vast wealth and influence. Few families but
felt the bunien of their bonds and mortgages.
Heligious fanaticism, smial jealousy, and pecu-
niary distress exasperated the Christian popula-
tion: and as early as the vcar 1891, more than
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6,000 Jewi were muwcred In onepopn1aru»
rising. The Jews, in fear, adopted Christianity
It is said that in the 15th century the population
counted some million of converts— called New
Christians, or, in contempt, Marranos: a wonl
which may probably be derived from the Hehrew
Maranatha. These converted Jews, bv their
ability and wealth, crept into high offlccs of
state, obtained titles of aristocracy, and foundej
nol.le houses ... It was a Sicilian Inquiiiior
Philip Barberis, who suggested to Ferdimu„i
the Catholic the advantage he might secure- hv
extending the Holy Office to Castile. Feriliniin;i
avowed his willingness: and Sixtua IV. jruve tlie

project his approval in 1478. But it met wiih
opposition from the gentler-natured Isiilitlla

. . . Then Isabella yieldeil; and in 14S1 He
Holy Office was founded at Seville. It lieeaa
iu work bv publishing a comprehensive eilici

against all New Christians suspected of .luilais-

ing, which offence was so constructed m to
cover the most innocent observance of national
customs. Resting from labour on Satunlav
performing ablutions at stated times; ri'fusinir
to eat pork or puddings made of blood ; and al^
staining from wine, sufficed to colour aiciisations
of heresy. . . . Upon the publicatiun i>f this

edict, there was an exodus of Jews l)v tlmusands
into the fiefs of independent vassals of tlie iroKn— the Duke of Medina Sidonia, the Maniiiisof
Cadiz, and the Count of Areos. All einii;r;inls

were ' ipso facto ' declared heretics by the IIdIv
Office. During the first year after its fdini.la

tion, Seville lieheld 298 persons burmil alivp.

and 79 condemned to perpetual impri.snninrat
A large square stage of stone, called the One-
madero, was erected for the execution of tljiw
multitudes who were destined to suffer death bv
hanging or by flame. In the same year, '".ik*!

were burned and 17,000 condemned to pulilii-

pnitence, while even a larger ntinilier wi n-

burned in efflgv, in other parts of the kiinidorii.

. . . In 1483 Thomas of Toniuemada was iiomi

nated Inquisitor General for Castile ami .\rai;"n

Under his rule a Supreme Council was estali

lished, over which he preside<l for life ... In

1484 a General Council was held, and the ( sti

tution of the Inquisiticm was cstaMishcil Iv
articles. . , . The two most formidable fiatiin->

of the Inquisition as thus constituted were tlif

exclusion of the bishops from its trilmnal and
the secrecy of its procedure. . . . In Iheaiiiiiniii

of 1484 the Inciuiaition was introduced into .dra-

gon; and Saragos-ia became its heiulipiartirs in

that State. . . . The Spanish Inquisition was
now firmly grounded. Directed by Torcjui niada.

it began to encroach upon the crown, to insult

the episcopacy, to defy the Papacy, to i.Tiiid iLe

Commons, ami to outrage by its insoieuee the

aristocracy*. . , . The Holy Office gn-w every
year in pride, jiretcnsions and exactions, ft

arrogated t<i its tribunal crimcsof usury, Idiraniv.

blasphemous swearing, and unnatural virc.

which appertained by right to the seeidar<nimi
It depopulated Spain by the cxterminiitidu and

banishment of at least three million in(lii,<triims

subjects during the first 139 years of its exis

tence. . . . Torquemada was the genius (jf i fil

who created and presided over this foid instru-

ment of human crime and folly. Durin): liis

eighteen years of administration, reckoning from

1480 to 1498, he sacrificed, according to Llor«nte'»

calculatiou, above 114,000 victims, of wfcM
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ud 97,000 cpndenmed to perpetual JmpriMbl
lie • •

INSURANCE.

ment or public penitence. He,' too it wiiwh^n
to I41W compelled Peniinand tiX'v" to"jIwS
from hi»dominion«.

. .. The edict of expuliion
»a» issued oa the laxt of March. Before the Iwt
of July all Jews were sentenced to depart car-
rying "opIJ, or silver with them, fhey dis-
pnsed of thoir liinds, houses, and goods for next
t» nothing, and went forth to die by thousand.
on the shores of Africa and Italy. . . Theeio-
dus of the Jew, was followed in l,-.02 by asimilar
eiodus of Moors from Castile, and In 1524 by an
eiodus of Mniireaqucs from Aragon. To com-
pute the loss of wealth and population hiflictSl
upon Spam by these mad edicts would be im^
P«8sib1|. After T<.r,,uemada, Diego Dc^
relgnc.1 as second Inquisitor General from 1498

, ,
, '" 'hese yeare, according to the same

calculation, i/m were burned alive 896 bura^
fa efflgy. 84 9.W con<lemned to pri^n or puSlk
penitence. Caniinal Xinienes <5e CisnertS folUed between 1,W and 1517. The Wctog of
this deca.le wore 3.564 burned alive. .Adrian
llislKip of Tortosa, tutor to Charles V ami

.. Oun.l 1..3.-,. Oisiile. Amgnn, and Catalonia '

n ', f !T u ;\S'""J"""*!"'!>'
''"'"•""led a reform

he Holy Office from their youthful sovereign
But ( liarlos refused, and the tale of A.Irian's admin,strati™ was 1,620 burned alive, 560 burned
fa efflgy, 21,845 condemned to prison or public

»?; rr . J,"*""*'' •"".''"S ^3yeara. between
iSl and 1525, amounted to 234.526. including

all des,npti.,ns of condemned heretics These
fisures are of necessity vague, for the Hoiv OlHce
left hut meagre records of its proceedings "-JA .svmonds. Itemiminfe in Italy : T& Cath^M Uiwtl;,,, e/l. 3 ( M< 1)

vuini/-

.-vrir/M/"/' H"' ^i'-
"/">» Tnguimtion

rJ « i io-'^'^-i *• Llorente, Ili,t. of theH. M 1-12.--W. H. Prescott, ITirt. of oL
B.jgi<of ferd,nand and ImMla. pt. \,ch.<i and

Ho^^^'i! D-.'','i^^^"-''-'=
CK.NTU..KS; and

.^^«°:u'^V')*'•-'°*'»<^'"t•<>«" *n<« work in

1621-1555; 1559-1562; and 1588.
A. D. i54«.-ReTolt at Naples,

(BotrrHEHs)
: A. D. 1528-1570.

A_p. 1550-1816.—Ettabliihment in PeruBmPeku: A. D. 1550-1816.
*

A. D. J8i4-itoo.-Reitoration and abolitionu Spain. Sec Spain: A. D. 1814-1827.

CoS?^^Jf7c^^.ur JUSTINIAN. See

INSTRUMENT OF GOVERNMENT.
INSUBRiXnq "i ^^^^)^:S (December)

'

Tfc, T.
."^S AND CENOMANIAN&

Tbe.-The9e tribes of Cisalpine Gauls dweUonem the region of Milan, north oMhe Po ?heofcr on the Mincio and the Adage They wl™

miuR!ffi 8f MalatArchipklaoo.

£^^S\re'Lt^l of£!-d-rt^t

k^tnr^ JS^"""" ''>nimercc itself, l,, n.eloa form, stm known and largely practised under

the name of •bottomry," it is believed to haveprevaik^ among the Phttnicians and Greeks Ist cerlamy did among the Konmns. flXm^ys dedued as the mortgage of a ship i e Ztbu
1
or bottom, on sucE terms that if the shin

If'she'make'r.''"
'"*' '"'-' T^'^ •«i''anced. b

n»„ J?M
'"r.''oy««e Mfi'ly be recovers hisoau, with a .main premium in ad.iition. Tim?

Middle \L. ^'T" *-'?P'"'' ""•"'•ghout themiaaie Ages, IS not certn n ; but if not it w.nrevived at least as early as the 14th century bvthe merchants of th.- Hanseatic League who^l'ik.V.wise instituted th,. methods of insurance in the r

SZ ? I .K™ '""V .
'" England, the first enact

i pM^r l\ }• "!'.'" "" '^"'' "' ""-' f"-'''*?" of Queent izab.. h. I ntil a companitivelv recnt timebe business was wholly^.urri...l on bv private

tTe ^7» K-J h"'"° Af"•'""•'^ Corporation andtne Itojal txchange As-surimce Cornorntion—were chart,.a..l. ami Ihes.. compani,., u ere "mhoTized to insure against los.se8 bv rtre as well asagainst the ri.sks of th.. st.a. Cnderwriti^Kstn?Z .'"""'•, '"'"'""•
'" ^- "<«">• i" private

f the Sav ''u^f

'""'"•' ;' '" ">« ™ffee housesot tue daj. where merclmnts and underwritersmet an, I risks were otrer..d an.l taken TcIeansacfons finally center..,! al Llov,"s C, IT.'e

tm d'wr,?. f,"*^*"'"' f,«"*'.
'">d becaine so i.len'

770 The nin
*""• """ " "" '" ''^^nP'h. ab,.„t

«IJ™- .
* underwriters and hn.kers f,)mK.,l a,,association, they call«l it ••M,)y,lV™i ,chief organir,ati.,n of nmri.,.- insurance b" r' that

i„. « :'" ^r' "«i<<^ for insurance against ossbj tire issai, to l,«v,. b,.en op,„ed iniomlo.Tu

.Z'.;t
.",•'" *•'"'.• «'•'• ^'y ^ Barbon. Tl"Idcst ..xisting so.i,.ty for fire-insurame theHan,l ,n Hun,l." was foundci in 16!™ t t.K^

XkI* %'!"• "",." '^''«- "•'"" 'i^insurance w,^

June n T',^..'" r'
''"""';' 'if'- P"'i'y bears dateJune 1.^ l.,H.|. It w„s underwrin,.n bv thirteen

private in.lividuals. on the life of one ^1^Oybl„u,, for one year, for the sum of f3«3 6™at a premuim of £8 per cent. About 16.50 so^cieties for assurance of lives b,.gan to be form^m. the nuitual plan, each surviving member
ff-Zfl," "^r'

^""'"'""io" on ••"cl. Sccu^^nceof death. It was not until 1M07 that a tabl.. of

a^t.
1 he first real mortalitv table, on whicli tofound a scMentiflc cal.ulatioi of premiums wis

prepart'd by Halby. the Astro, 'unerZva,,
}^^^'"^f',"\^Vr^"-

''''''' Aww;- «/
;*«. //. /"?'<* /•rt^^rarf.— The svstoni of luutnal

verv';"xrnl V V'f ^"" ''"'''"'«'' *» ''c™u"me
„ 7>Zuu'-' '''

I""'
?'""•' • f"^'»'"y societies

•

Wrio.
?'^"""',''"' ••f'-"t,rnal associations " of

MSeAie^ tV '".P""'<r- '" least, as the

of th . vCi .

^!".'
'"If" "' """» "f "le earliestof the fcughsh fn..n,lly 3o<ieti,.8 seems to Ik-

i>^«vtr V P''''^'''"li'>- <o "» nu.eli,eval puil.ls.

,lfSl? .?
^.'"'.^•««>'"-y aside, as belonging l,.as

istinctly ,n the .at,.g.,rv of frien.lly Moieties

nirn?'p"'""'fV'''' ^''"''^-"n'l the Ancieni
(tr<ier of Fon'.st.rs .lat,' back, in their mo<l..rn
f,irni. to the lirst half ,.f the IKth centurv The
kn'!^ln^"'",r w"' *'r

•^''^' J"''""^ organfzatious.

,,. 1
The Onler of Druids was found..,! in ] h-,stne Loyal Order of Shepherds in 1H26 —J M

1791
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INSURANCE.

Baernreither, Engliih AineiaUotu of Working-
men, pt. 2.—Besides miiiir mutual benefit organ-
izations in the United litateg that are affiliated

witli the Orders mentioned above, there are
numerous associations that have spruns up in

America, — such as the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, first organized at Meadville, Pa., in

1868. by John J. Upchurch : the Knights of
Uonor, founded in ltj73 : the Knights of Pythias,
Endowment Rank, established in 1H77: the Royal
Arcitnum. founded in tlie aarai' year; theAmer-
li'iin Legion of Honor, <lutiiig from 1878 ; the
Knights of tlie Maccabees, and others, too many
to be mentioned. A system of compulsory state

insurance of workingmen was instituted by law
in Germany In 1883. By the act of that year,
tlie insurance was made compulsory against 'sick-

ness only. Its provisions applied to many classes

of workmen, clerks, and minor offlcials, whose
daily wage does noi exceed 6| marks (SLIO).
" Tills law established acompulsion to be insured,
but it did not establish a compulsion to Insure In

a certain association. It maintained the previ-

ously existing associations, and established three
kinds of new as.soclatious. Every onecan choose
which one he will join. If, however, he does
not join any club I his own accord, he is com-
pi'lli'd to join the -n railed communal sick ass(x:i-

Blion. . . . When lie comes into employment, his
employer pays the amount of his contribution
anil deducts it from the wages, provided the
i;i:in does not tell him, • I am a member of a
f

I

i.iidly society ' ; In that case he has to show
his ticket." In 18H4. the (ompulsory system
•.v;H extended to insurance ;i_!iinst arcidents; In
1881) to a pensioning insuniiice for old age and
Invalidity. The German compulsory insurance
system Is being much discussed in other Euro-
pe;in countries. Its main feiitures were adopted
in Austria, in 1H88, so far as concerns accident
and sickness, while Hungary enacted compulsory
Insurance against sickness in 1891.—U. S. Com-
missioner of Labor, Fourth SjxcCtl R^/xirt (1893).—.\ccident insurance, in its present forms, ap-
pears to have been first organized In Great Brit-
ain, in 1845. The first accident company in the
United States was formed at Hartford, in 186.3.

The principle of insurance has lieen extendeil In
recent times to most subjects of pecuniary risk,

including the fidelity of offlcials and employees
anil the payment of rents.

INTERCOLONIAL WARS. See references
under America : X. D. KTO-lfillT, lo 1748-1760.
INTERDICTS. See Ex(ommimi ations,
INTERIM OF CHARLES V., The. See

Oekmasv : A. D. l.->46-1.5.52.

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENTS, The
question of. See United States of Am. :

A. 1) 1H07
; and 181H-1817.

"INTERNATIONAL," The.—"On Sep
tember a.sth, 1804, a congress of many nations
was lii'UI in St. Martin's Hall. London, under the
presiilincy of Professor Beesly. A committee
was appointed, representing ftngland, France.
Germany. Italy. Poland, and Switzerland, for
the drawing up uf statutes for an International
Workine Men's Association, whose seat should
1k' London. ... It was not long before the
Internationiil Assoi iaticn became a power which
cuusi'il alarm to not a few European Govern-
minis '_\V II. Dawson, flennan Siieialitm nnd
Firilinaiul l,.i>».ilir, ch. 13. See Sikial Move-
ment-. A. 1> I-iV: I-Ti; I-Ti IS'se.

1702

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATIONS.

INTERNATIONAL ARBITRATIONS.—"In ancient times, when war congtituteil tlie

normal state of peoples and the foreigner was
everywhere treated as an enemy, arbitniiiDns
were necessarily rare, and we do not find liijier

a general system or harmonious rules goviTiiing
the subject There were a few cases of arbitra-

tion In the East and in Greece, but the mode of
procedure was not suited to the temperament of
the people, and, after the peace of Rome wa«
established, with the civilized world iiiiilir oni-

government, there was no place for it, since arbi

tration presupposes a conflict between inilepiiid

ent states. In the Middle Ages, owing to tb
peaceful influence of the church, arbitrationi

were more frequent, and yet their infiueiuc »a<
far from producing all the results wliidi miiriit

have been expected, perhaps because Eurii|»

was then divided Into a great number of pcttv

states, or because the rude manners of the piriiiil

were intolerant of the idea of conciliation.
.

The popes by degrees accepted the idea that Hut
were placed above sovereigns and were the riim
sentatives of God on earth. In virtue of llj. ir

divine power the Roman pontiffs, rreoguiznl
everywhere as the delegates of God, from whom
all sovereignty emanates, constituted thinisilvfs

judges of all eases and evoked to their tribunal

all dilTereuces between peojilesand kings. Innu
cent HI. declared that the pope was the sorer

eign mediator on earth. . . . The primiple ul

po' -fical sovereignty had so entered iiiKi ili,.

I>i,..)ner8 of the times that popes were ofiin

chosen also as voluntary arbitrators. It ha,

sometimes been said that their iuterventimi
whether spontaneous or specially invokid. »a.
more frequently employed in matters of privit.

Interest and internal policy, than of acluiil iiii. i

national confiict. This may have been si> in

many instances, but it cannot be denied tlwt

they were also called upon lo decuie litiiratinns

much more important, as certain exampUs »ill

readily show. Popes Alexander III , Iloiioriuj

III., John XXII., Gregory XI. were chosen as

arbitrators In quarrels which agitated Europe;

and Pope Alexander VI. , by a decision of arbi

tration which is still celebrated, traced an imaf
inary line from pole to pole, dividing betneen

the Spaniards and the Portuguese the pos.se8sii)n

of all countries discovered in the new world

And even after the schism of England, when the

Papacy had lost Teutonic and Gallo Ttiitouic

Europe, and when Gallo-Uonianic Eurnpr w;u

itself formed, the prestige of tlic^ po]H's was ,till

so great that it forced itself on the I'lilis and

the Muscovites. But acts of opposition, whii-li

began to appear on the ])art of kings bfore the

IBlli i'ury, were accentuated after tbut tin.'

anil till I hciice of the pope as arbitrator biiaiw-

less frecpient. . . . Beside the religious infln

cnce of the popes, we should place, as havin?

contributed during the Midilli' Ages to the devil-

->pinent of arbitration, feudalism, wbiib whils

extending itself over all Europe, niilunlly pi*-

dis|K)S«i vassals to accept their lorils us judse!

of their respective grievances. The iii.ist irai-

ncnt of these lonls, the kings, were ufit!] chos-n

as arbitrators, ehieliy the kings of FrawT
Saint Louis was coiistituted judge befitin

Henry III. of England and his banms. in I'JIB.

and between the counts of Luxemburg ami

of Bar, in 1268. Owine to his great wisdom

and to ibc authority of hU chuiat-k-i, Luuii IX,



IKTERNATIONAL ARBITRATIONS.

nrs M. Lacolnta, rivalled the Papacy in the
rule of conciliator aud arbitrator. Philip VI
Charles V., Charles VII., and Louis XI. were all
chosen aa arbitrators. The other monarehs of
Euro|)tf filled the role, thou^'h not so often, nota-
bly the kings of England. Mi-nry II. and Wil-
liam 111. But the coniuiissiiiii of arbitration
wa.1 111 I generally confided to .sovereigns from
whom wiTe apprehended attempts at absolute
domination. . . . Occasionally a city assumed
the duties of arbitrator, but such occasions were
rare. . . . The parliiini. iits of Prance, renowned
fur their wisdom and ei|iiity, were chosen to sta-
tic disputes between foreign sovereigns Be-
sides popes, kings, cities, and great constituted
bodies, we may mention commissions of arbitni
tioi) instituted by parties in proportions fixed in
aiivana^ and invested with full |)owcr over partic-
ular subjects

. The doct.irs of the Italian
iimvirsities of Perugia and Padua, and particu-
larly of the celebrated Vnivcrsity of Bologna
were- siiys Wheaton, on accotuit of their fame
and their knowb-dge of law, often employed as
diplomatists or arbitrators, to settle conflicts be-
tween the diffeniit slates of Italv Under
the influence of religious and feui'lal' ideas arbi-
trations were very fr..,|ueiit in the Middle Ages
wliiihaip.nl the n>markable spectacle of concili-
ation ami |«ace inaking their way amid tlie most
warlike populations that have ever e.\i«ttKi
Tliiy were especially fiequent in Italy, where in
the 1.1th century there were not less than a hiiu.
dred lietween the princes and inhabitants of that
country. But when the Papacy had renounceii its
rule over civil society, and absoluf monarchies
grailuully became established in Europe on the
rums of feudalism, arbitrations became more
rare. They dimimshd during the course of the
14th and l.)th centuries, and it is stated tliat from
th.emlot the 16th c..iiturv till the Fr.iuh Hev-
olution diey had aliimst disappearwi from in
ternatioiml usage. ... If wc should try to find
luiticial rules that governed arbitration in the
different periods at which we have glance<l we
8h.«i d discover that they did not pri'sent great sta-

„ P»'.P'''»'''>"-e, also, varle.1 according
to the lasc, but it usually alTotdi^d certain guar

Z'«" "«\''"'^^^-' /ith " certain julicial

t?l ,- "fbitral clause, or stipulation
for the arbitration of dilficulties that may arise

tlCl *'''*". '°, ''"'"' ''"•'' f«"iuent in theMiddle Ages. <-' in later times, though we have
hail ,Mcasu • cite some ctampli* of it Itseems, howe' •

,, to have been in use between thecomm,rem! cities of Italy. Vattel relatM thatthe SwK,. in the alliances which they cont?act^ Twethor among themselves or with^orx-ig™ p«
'

h™fo I 'iv'"''
'"

'P
""'• '"^ J>'»tlv prasedhim for II We may ^1,^ ,„„ appliratiois of it

H ton'r;'' "'f
"'''' "' '•'•'-^ «»' -he Swiii

4f ,„'" V"'y "f alliance con.lud.Hl in

If'
X 'wi«n Genoa and Venice, then' Is an arti

riWtteiulv";"^ ;." ? '^"^t-v siiouhi

'r^lvlJ.* niJ. . 1
""•'a"'l ^m™. wl'icb .nniiot

hV K
''" I'y 'I't'mselves, it shall be decided

. n,
,^'M™""j:,"f ""^^ Sovereign Pontiff a.

1 I ifn p' •"'"'•" *'"'»" "" '"'"ty. we agree

1
\'^',I,'>-»»l'';^.^xcommunlca,,ftheoff.'nd

,,11,-;: —M. A. Merignhac, TniiU Th.^,irinueL^T t.Ii'l*''"'^'
Interna,J,,,/ 1^1^.

MP,,';Mf» '%f
">" French and quot!il

iM.'-srof'^hT.'"'"?''^''''' '"'''' History andi,"8t of the International Arbitrations to which

IONIAN ISLANDS.

^#'iF «; ""^ '^*° * Party," v. .5, App. 8 (Houseof R. Mis. Doc. 212, .53 Cong., 2d Seas.) iH
fl. VI ^'^'^'

P?,«™1 review of "Arbitrations of

e i|.'?rL?1.Sr^'a'^'.ir'' """^ '"

s'^.l^l^f.'^- ^'^ """"^^ B- C. 509; also,

m'ission^'^^'^^.- commerce com.

To',.?hT£^«A~"-«=L'GIOUS. See

n,
I'^JRANSIGENTISTS. - In European

P .'.'.„ • ""^ cttreme radicals.
INVERLOCHV, Battle of (164s). See

*^','S',';*^L;-
^ " lfl44-164.5. * "' *"'

INVESTITURES. The War of. Sec

INVISIBLE EMPIRE, The. See United

lONA, Monastery and Schools of. SecCoMMiux Cmmn; and EDic.tTioN, JIedi-

inxi
'"^•*''U A'"*"!' S(()TI..*ND.

lONIA.-Tlie Ionian cities on the coast ofAsia Minor. See A«u Mi.Nou : TuE GreekColonies, and after
"«ttK

IONIAN (DELIAN) CONFEDERACY
iT r ^1^1"""T J*

*^- *'S-47T; and Athens
u. L. -vm-i-A. and after.

17

IONIAN ISLANDS: To A. D. 1814.-U11-
pV.„/if* 'i

'*''7.?°' Byzantine, Venetiin, andfrench rule.- 1 he group of numerous islandson the western coast of Greece has long bornethe name of the Ionian Islands, though the an-
cient inhabitants were not supposed to be Ionic
« orfii (the Korkyra of the ancients) is the most
.opiiluus and historically the most important

inU^!','"'T!'';,''''5'
^"".'=- " <• •»:«-»32:

Ami 4.^',). The islands passed undor the dominion
or Home; were joininl in time to the Byzantinehmpire

; were (m - upied for a few years by the

of'Tl'!!."??
"f.

.^'^"-r:
r-assd into the posse^ssionof the \enelians. in the 13th century, and wereheld by them for ni'iirly five hiindr«i vears ; suf-

f.r«l the ravagi'sof the Turks, who Were never

\ l\ i^'i* ^°,1" '"'" ""'• •"»"•'' "" TlKKs.-
A. 1) 1.14-1, IS); were taken from Venice by
Napoleon, in 1797, and transferred to France (see

l")",""-^
I>- l^T-May-Oct); we?e ^c^pied by a Husso-Turkish force, in 1799, and es-

tablished in independence, as the ••Republic of
tlie .Seven Islands ; were recovere<i by thetrench in 1W)7 and finally lost to them in 1814—I H. Hanson. T/ir /.unri i.f (imn- rh 4
.^- °; i8.'5-'862 -The "British protector-
ate established. -Its relinquishment.— An-
nexation of the Islands to the kingdom of
Greece.-In isi,-,, i,y the Xreatv of Vienna, the
Ionian Islands were.cmstituted asort of republic
under the protertion of (ireat Britain, whirli bad
the right to garrison them, and to place a Lord
High tominissioner at the head of their govern-
ment. They prospered under the arrangement
but were not satisfied, and in lOTH Mr Gladstone
w-as appointed Lord High Commissioner, with aview to hnvjni.' the discontent of t!.,- I„i:i;ms

I

well consiiiered. But ••the population of the
I islands persisted in regarding him, not as the

93
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lOMUN ISLANDS.

eommiisioDer of a ComeiTstiTe English GoTcrn-
ment, but u 'Gladitone the Philhellene. ' HeWM received wherever be went with the honours
due to a liberator. ... The visit of Mr. Glad-
stone, whatever purpose it may have been in-
tended to fulfil, had the effect of niakinj; thi'in
fthe lonlans] agitate more strenuously than ever
for annexation to the kingdom of Orecit!. Their
wish, however, was not to be grantc<l yet. A
new Lord High Commissioner was sent out after
Mr. Gladstone's return. . . . Still ... the idea
held ground that sooner or later Great Britain
would give up the charge of the islands. A few
years afu-r, an opportunity occurred for making
the cession. The Greeks got rid quietly of their
heavy German king Otho [see CSkeece: A. D.
1830-1862], and on the advice chiefly of Eng-
Mnd they elected as sovereign a brother of the
Princess of Wales. . . . The second son of the
King of Denmark was made King of Greece ; and
Lord John Kusscll. t behalf of the English Gov-
ernment, then [1862] inded over to the kingdom
of Greece the Lslands of which Great Britain hail
had BO long to bear the unwilling charge "—J
McCarthy, Ilitt. of our Oien Time; ch. 39 (r. 3).

R'f9'?J^i'o,'*^^°^'^' '^''«- See Pehsia:

J2I{J^*'S'.T.''*- *'•' DORJASS AND lONIANS.
IONIC (PAN-IONIC) AMPHIKTYONY.— •• There e.\isted at the commencement of his-

torical Greece, in 776 B. C, b.si(le8 the loniansm Alticu and the Cyclades, twelve lotiian ( ities
of ni.te onornenrthecoastof Asia Minor, b, ^ides
a few others l.ss important, '^numerated irom
south to north, they stan. - Milfitus, JIvOs
Iritoe. .Samos, Ephesus. Kolnphon, U-bcdus
Teos.Erytline, Chios. Klazomru(p,Ph6ka-8.

. .

.Mdetiis, Myus ami Priinfi were situated on or
[near the pnxiuctive plain of the river Majander
while Ephesus was in like manner planted near
the mouth of the Kalster . . . ; Kolophon is
only a very few miles north of the same river
Posksessiiig the best means of communication
witli the interior, these towns seem to have
thriven with greater rapidity than the rest; and
they, togetlier with the mighlmuring island of
bamos, constituti 1 in early times the strength of
the Pan-Ionic .mphiktyony. The situation of
the sacretl precinct of Posi'idon (where this festi-
val was celebrated) on the north side of the prom-
ontory of Jlvkaie, near PriPni, and 1 ween
Ephesus and MilOtiis. seems to show th,, these
towns formed thr' primitive centre to which the
other Ionian si-ttlcinents became gradually aggre-
gated For it was by no means a centrical site
with reference to .-ill the twelve, . . Moreover
It seems that tlie l'au-li>nic festival [the celebra-
tion of which constituu-d the Amphiklvonvl
though Btill formally continued, had lost ii>, im-
portance Iwfore the timeot Thucydidto, and had
become practically superseded by the more
tplendid festival ol the Ephesia, near Ephesus

IRELAND.

I

where the citiei of Ionia found a more attnwiiv.
i
place of meeUng."—G. Orote, m$t. of llrur, „,

\

a, eh. 18 (e. 8).
"^ ''

IOWA: The Aborigiul InhabiUntt. .'><«

American Aborioines; Alleohans, an.l Al
aoNijriAN Family.
A. D. 1803.—Embraced in the --ouisiina

Pnrchue. See Loi'isiaka : A. I). n98-l(<o;i
A. D. i834-i838.-Joined to Michigan Ter-

ntorjr
; then to Wisconiin ; then leparatelv

onnnized. See Wisconsin : A. D. 1805-184/
X. D. i84S.-AdmliUoii into the UnlJn

See United States of Am. : A. D. 184,5.

IOWA COLLEGE. See Edccation Mod.rbn: America: A. D. 1789-1884.

.

'OWAS, The. See Ameuican Aborkwve,.
siouan Familt ; and Pawnee Familt

Doij:.f,"B".'c^'M^°-^-3'">-
^-^'-

A.'R",K891°'"" " "«"^- "^ ^•'""

irJ?^iiA' ^* Co'uMBiAN States: A. 0.

IRAK—At the tim. of the Mahometan con
quest, "Chaldea and Babylonia occui)ie(l ilie
rich region simth of the river Tigris, watered bv
the Euphrates, and were known as Irak ef the
Aralis, as di8tingui8lie<i from Irak of the Per-
sians, which corresponded somewhat neurlv to
the modem kingdom of Persia. . . . Irak' ot
Arabia was at this time under the jurisdiciimuit
Persia, and the wandering Arabs who rnamej
over the broad desert were tributary to IVrsia
when they pitched their tents on tlie eiu-tera
side, and to Home when sojourning on lliesiile
towards Syria; though they were at no time
trusty allies or subjects. The region of Inik
contains many relics of a former civiliziilii.n
there are the mounds that mark the site ,,f old
Babylon."— A. Gilman, Stvrv of the Sirna,.,
pp. 226-287.

IRAN, Table-Land of.— " Between the v;il

ley of the Indus and the land of the Eupliratts
and Tigris, bounded on the south by the nean
and the Persian Gulf, on the north by the liri«]
steppes which the Oxus and .Ia.\artes vaiulv at
tempt to fertilise, by the Caspian Sea um.I' the
valley of the Aras [embracing mwhrn Persia.
Baluchistan, Afghanistan and Kiis.sian Tur
kestan], lies the table-land of Iran. Hisiui; m
an average height of 4,000 feet above tlie I, vil
of the sea. it forms an oblong, tlie leiiL'tli of
which from east to west is S(miething nuia- tliau

1,500 miles.
. . . Asfarbackas our informati.n

extends, we lind the table-laud of Iran oicujmii
by a group of nations closely related to eaili

other, and speaking dialects of the same Ian

guage."— M. Duncker, Iliit. of AnUi/uil^.U.:
eh. 1.— See, also. Auvans.
IRDJAR, Russian defeat at. See Russia

A. D. 1859-1876.

^1

;[;i

IRELAND.
The name.—"Ireland was known by many

namts from very early ages. Thus, in the Celtic
n wascaUed Inis Fail, the isle of destiny; Inis-
Ealga. the noble UlHnd ; Fiodh-Inis, the woodv
island; and Eire, Fodhla. and Banba. By the

1794

Greeks it was called leme, probably from the

vernacular name of Eire, by infleeii.in Erin;
whence, also, mxloubt, its Latin nameofjuvenn,
1 lutarch calls it Ogygia, or the audeut l»ud,

the eariy Koman writers generally called it
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ntBLAlfD. Mttrlf iWUMtenK. IREIAIO).

^^^ fV^^y '"« "• n*''" lnh.blt»nti.

S?.."" ?••' ''?™n« •"«« ni«lte»«l writ«rt
Scotto. •nd loiMUiMt Rlbernia; wid flully iu
tuaeot Inland wu formed by the Anglo-Nor-
mtoi from Itt uUra name of Eire. "— M lUv-
erty. Am*. <tfInland, p. 7«, iio<«._8ee, alto, 8coT-
UKD: Tm Namb; and Iulakd: Tuaca o»
lARLY Celtic iMRABrrAim.
The primiUT* iahabitMita. — "The flm peo-

ple ... of wboee exbtence in Ireland we can
be said to know anything are commonly anerted
to b«vc been of Turanlnri orijrin. and are knownu Fortnoriana. As far m wc can gatlier, they
wrnndark, low browed, stunted race, althouitli
jxUlv cnouBh, the word Pormorian In early Wuh
klteiid Is always usc<i as synonymous with the
word giant They were, at any raU. a race of
utterly savage huntiTS and flsliermtn, ignorant
of metal, of potUTy, possibly even of the use
of are; using the stone hammers or hatcheU of
which vast numlH-rs remain in Ireland to this
dty, and specimens of which may l)e seen in
(Tery museum. How long they held posseBsion
no one can tidl. although Irl.«li philoli.glats be-
BfTc several local Irish names to date from this
ilmiat inconceivably remote epoch. Perhaps if
we think (if the Upps of the present day, and
picture them wandering about the country
It will give us a fairly good notion of what these
rerv earliest inhabitants of Ireland were prt)b-
•blv like [si^ FoMORlANs]. Next followed a
BilgK- colony, known as the Firboigs, who over-
ran the country, and appear to have been of a
jomewhat higher ethnological grade, although.
Uke the Form..rian8, short, dark, and swarthy.
Doubtless the latter were not entirely extenni-

T 1" "'»'"' »«y for the Firboigs, any more^n he Firboigs to make way for the Dinaans,
.Milesians, and other successive races: such
wholesale exterminations being, in fact, very
rare. e»iK-c a y n a country which like Ireland
wins specially laid out by kindly nat.ire for the
protection of a weaker ra<e struggling in the grip
c.f a stronger one. After the %U%». thoughhouM be sorry to be obliged to say how long
aftiT^ fresh and more important tribes of Invad-
ers began to appear. The first of those were the
lua ha da naiiiujiis, who arrived under the lead-
ershtpof their king Nuad, and t,H,kt.os^^?on
of the east of the country. These fuKtha^da
Danaansare believed to have been large blue-
.red pe,,,, e of Scandinavian origin, tinsmen
TVim^' «,!

""""""» "' 'uose nors<'men or for ev.Ilams who in years to come were destined to servedwork such woe and havoc upon the island
'

.1, ,1, f
'"'^ *'^ "O """> ""> te" yo'i. saveAat they too. were, in their turn, conquett^bv^e Milesians or VSooti,' who next ovlr^an thlcouD rv givmg to it their own name of Scotia

m ,
,"""'?• '^''O tliereupon fled to theWis and t,K,k refuge in the forests, wheni they

WrT' '""'"'""' "'"' ""Pleasant effect up^n
uiwit

,'"""• " ""<"'"" i^f^^ race m
1^ rl vv'^'^'iy'r™" in later days. "-E. Lawless, Tht Ston i/ Ireland, eh. 1.

«e northern coast dwelt the Voniconii in the

&e^"'' 1 °rT'' """^ 'I'e ItoWdii, In

VfniInT. y """^ Antrim. Adjoining to theVenlconi westward, were the E^linl ^r ErpiS

Itanl. and next to them the Magnate, all !
S?S!'" i.

^""^^ r^tf "«"• uSAi'teri! S
orTiLhSl" O'l?"'''. fn M«yo; and the Vellbori,

?rL ni^ "• '" S* '"'*''" between Galway ami

if^^^?- ^ •outhwest part of the Islaml.

. i* «n»t portion of the Interior, was tnhabl-

Z^ yi * 'l'™'- "'"' f*^o "a™* nnt only to ths
great river but to the whole island, and whomay perbips, be considered as the aboriginal In-

fnr. .ni*Ti
•

'n 'be mo.lern counties ofWater-

.h. i"
~'PP,';™.7- Ptolemy places a tribe called

the Isdhe or Vodfie. according to the variation,of the manuscripts. In the modern county ofWexford dwelt the Brigantes; an<l northwardfrom them were the Coriondi. In Wicklow ; the
M.n«pii, in Dublin; the Caucl. on the banks of

uL^l"":, ",'? ,^'"""' "' EblanI, on thetey ofHundafk
:
the Voluntll, in Down ; and the DaHnI

bordering on the «olK,gdil, in Antrim. Three

of f»iLh .^ '5^* "^" ''''''I "•« eastern cmstof Ireland, the Brigantes. the Menapll. and the
Voluntll. were, no doubt, colonies fibm the op-
posite shoif, of Britain. -T. Wright, Cell E-man and Sijeon. eh. 8.

Sth-«th Ceiituriet.-The cominc of St.

-IU sLh!^.*'"
Chri.tiy,i,i„j of t& Uland.-Iti School! and its MiMionarie..-" Lying

?h,n b
*""""« \"ee of Europe, tlie last landtht^ known to the adventumus Scandinavian,

ami beyond which fable ha,l scarcely prf.Jccted

^^"""Tf- "
'I'"

'" '•'« fl'"> "ntury since thS

Frin ^"!'.? ^^'l"' «»".' " '*'*'''• '^""ied Into

of wh^™ i"? KT" "' "« P"*"" kins', "ome

fiomh Zri""*
"'""*'' "petitions to North andSouth Britain, and even to the Alps and the Loire,became the Ap<«tlc of Ir..la„d. I'atrick esrapSfrom slavery, was clucate.! at Home. butHn

mU^ fM"".'"^.'
'''^''"''' o" returning to theplace of his l«.ndage. to preach Christianity to apeople who s.em to have exercised over tlic Im-

nSSv whl° V"'/'"«|''-
"'«""'"« "P'^ll of sym-pathy which in later limes suIkIuccI strangera ofmany nations. He was received with ext?aordl-nary favour and Ixfore his death nearly^whole Island had embraced Christianity. Thecom ng of Patrick took place in the yea? of our

lK>r. 433. and he laboure,! for sixtv years afterlp^n ing churches an.l ,ih(x.ls. ro.-,tfng out thepre tices and monuments of Paganismfand dis-

'l '"wl"?
tl'o Pcoide in rellgion^nd humanUy

It was a noble service, an.l it Impressed itself
fcir ever on the memory of the race whom he
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ni-.^i >. 1 i" ,* »"ff«'ding century theChurch which he planted became possessed by apassion which it has never entirely lost, the p^Sim for missionary enterprise. Its fathers pro-jected the conversion of the fierce natives of the
Continent to the new creed of humility and self-

Patrick had empoywl In Ireland -1 persuasion

S?.!^™^''''' " ""'' 5* gf»erou9 as an/of which
history fias preserved the record. l7thls epoch

i?i^1^
nay. without exaggeration, be safi tohave been a Christian Greece, the nurse of scienceand civiiisat on_ The Pagan annals of the coSn

try are overlaid iiy fable and extravagance, butthe foundation of Oxford or the mission of StAugustine does not lie more visibly within thetwmdarira of Irgitinutc- history than the Irish
schools, which attracted stu.lenu from Britainand Gaul, and sent out missionaries through
the countries now known as Western £uro^
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IKELAKD, »-10TH CENTCRIE8,

t t

Aniiing the fnrinU of Oemuny, on tlw diwrt
tliorc) of the ili'liriili'a, la the ramp of Alfred. Ht

Uii' court of CliurlenwgiH', In tliv rnpltiil of the

Clirlntlan world, where MIrh. let dtiKriln'ii Ihclr

i-liii|ii<'nrf iM cliannlnK tin- rouum'llom of the
Eiii|>rri>r, ilirrv nilKlii Ih' fotinil tlic fervid preitih-

erH Hiiil (iilillf diM'tcirs of the Weitteru Ule. It

ytas then that the Ulund won the title itlll fondly
rlierinhed, ' Inaula unrtorura '. The venerable
lianle d "•irllM's nolilea and •tudenta at thli eixx'h

HS i|ulltinK the li*liiiid of Britain to «eek niuoa-
tloii III Ireland, mid lie tells uathnt the b<mpllulile

I'elta found them tearhen, hooka, fiHNl and ahel-

ter lit the eoxl of the niithin. The wIkkiI at

AmiuKh, where St. Patrick bail eatuldUhi'd the
prlnmcy of the Church, la reputed to have at-

tracted' 7.IMNI stuilenta. and there were aihoiila

at Lismore. i<iini; >r. Clonniacnoiae, and Miivo.

which rivalled a In importance. MoiiiwtefieD

multiplied In n atill greater numlier, iiiid with
n-auIlD ii.t iHiietli'lul. . . . Wrltem who an' little

diHpoM'd to Illlike any other ronreiwlon to Ireltind

admit tliat thU waa a period of rxtruordlniiry In-

tellectuiil iielivlty, and of memoralile aerviei-n to

civilization. The arts, as far at they wire the
handniiiideus of religion, attained a'aurprialng
developnient. The illuminaleil copies r the
ik'ripture, the rrnziera and challlcea whi .i.ive

come iiown to us from those davs, thi .'title

cnwin's and Celtle harps, the bells and tiilier-

naclea, arc wltneiwes of ii distinct and remark-
able natloniil culture. The people were still

partly shepherds and husbandmen, partly sol-

diers, ruled by the thief, the Drehon, and the
Priest. . . . After this generous work had ob-
tained a remarkable success, It was disturbed by
contests with the 8ea Kinps. . . . The Cathe-
dral and city of ^St. I-.itrii k, the schiMils of liangor,

the cloisters of Clonmacnoise. and many more
seats of piety and learning, fell into their hands.
The sacred vessels of the altar were tun ed Into

drinking cups, and the missals, blazing with
precious stones, were torn from their costly bind-
ings to furnish ornaments for their sword hilts,

and gifts tn the Scalds who sang their achieve-
ments. The.se pagans burned monasteries, sacked
churches, anil munlered women and priests, for

plunder or siwrt. . . . Befo e the dangers and
troubles of a King Internecine war. the ScIhkiI of

the West gradually dwindled away, and it had
fallen into complete decay txfore Brian Bor-
boime, at the lx>glnning of the 11th century,
finally subdued the Invaders."—Sir C. G. Dully.
A ninln Kill Yiiir of Irinh IIi»t., rer. eil., /'/i.

7-12 i'Trli. 4. ill " Yoiiiig Irelund").—" Ireland,

that virein islanil on which proconsul never set

fool, which never knew either the orgies or the
cxactiimsof Home, was also the only place In the
world of which the Go pel took possession with-
out liloocli.hed. . . . From the moment that this

Green Kriii. situated at the extremity of the
known world, hail seen the sun of fiiilh rise upon
her, slie had vowed herself to it with an anient
and tender devotion which became her very life.

The course uf ages has not interrupted this; the
most lil'Mxly and implacable of iiersecutions ha.s

not fliaken it ; the defection of all northern Eu-
rope has not lid herastniy: and she niuintains

still, amid tiie splendours and miseries of modern
civilisation anil Anglo-Saxon supninacy, an in-

extinguishalile centre of faith, where survives,
along with the comi.luiist orthodoxy, that ad-
mirable purity of manners which no conqueror

and no advenwry has ever been able to dUputr.
to riiuat, or to iiiniinlsb. . . . The Irish ii.ni

miinltles, joined by the monks fnmi Uuiil anil

lionie, whom the example of I'atrtek had ilrHKri

UlM'u bis ttept, eiitend Into rivr.lry with llu<

gn-at monastic mIukiIs of Gnul. They exiihiiiiiit

Ovid there; they copied Virgil: they levutid
theiiiM'lvea es|H'eh>lly to Oni-k literatim'

; ijiry

drew back from iwi ini|uiry, from no di» ii«^i>>n.

. . . Arharacterisllr still iiioredistini'tivi'of ilie

Irish monks, as of all tin ir niiti'in. was the im-
|H'ri"iiis ncii'sslty of hpreiuliiig thenuHlvis wlili.

out. of set'klng or I'lirrying kuon ledge nuil fsitli

afar, and of ixiieiniliiig Into the most iliiiinu

ngiotis to watch or coniliat paganism Tlili

moiuixlic nation, then fore. U'CUiiie the inlsviuu-

arv B 'lar excellence'."—
I
'ouut ile .Mnn

taleml •• M'Hikii iif tin Wmt. hk. 7 (r 'Ji

Also I.N: T. Moore. Hint, nf /nhinil, rl, lil-H

(r. 1). mm eh. l!H(r. B).— I). IK'Viune. Th, Ir„K
Priiiiitin- i'hurrh.—See. also. ClIMtsTHSiTV:
8x11-9x11 Cknxi'HIKs.
pth-ioth Centuriit.—Th* Danith conquciti

and tettlementi.— " The people popularlv
known in oiirhistory as Danes comprlwiisuarniK
fn<ni various countries in the north of Kiipipi

.

fnim Norway, Sweden. Zealand, Jiillami. nml.

In general, from all the shores and islanil'< of iiu'

Biirtlc. . . . In thelrlshanP".;sthevBn' vari.iuly

culliil Galls, or foreigners; Geintl. or (oiilllij.

and Lochluniii. or Inhabitants of T.mhluiin. ur

Lake-land, that is, Norway; and tiiey ur,' illv

tlngiiisheil as the Finn Galls, or While Kon ik'n-

ers, who are iipixMtd to have Istn Ilie iiili:ilil

tants of Norway; and the Dubli (talis, or IIUiL

Korelgnen, who were probably the iienpl,- ,i(

Jutland, and of the soutliern shores of tin lluliio

Sea. A large tract of country north of Iiiililiu

still retains the name of the' former . . . Tk'
Danes never obtaiiieil the dominion of Irehiiul ii«

thev did that of Ktigland."— M. Ilaverty, lli.l.

vf iiihinil, eh. 111-14.
—" In'hind was as mi (la

the Olb century] a more tempting pnv f.ir iV
pirates tlian even Gaul. It was at tlie nimuv
terics that these earlier raids were luaiulyulnu'il.

and nowliiTi.' were the monastic houses so iimnr

and so rich. It was in these retreats imlmf.

sheltered as miu deemed by their holiness from

the greed of tlie spoiler, that the whole weiiltli

of the country was ston'd; and the golilHorkaml

jewelry of their shrines, their pn'cioiis cliajia-s.

the silver-boiind horn which king or nnlil( iltili

cated at their altars, the curiously-wTuujrlit

covering of their mass-books, the hoard of tliiir

treasure-chests, flrc'l the imaginutiou of tlie

northern marauder'^ -. the tn'asures of tln' Ima»

tired that of the sol'iiersof Spain. News simal

fast up dale and fiord bow wealth sm li a* men

never dreamed of was heaped up in limi**

guarded only by |iriests and shavelinL's wli'"

(land not draw sword. The Wlkiugs hail luiii:

Isen drawing closer tothis tempting pny. Kr im

the coast of Norway a sidl of twenty four li >iirs

with a fair wind brings the s)dlorin"si);ht "f tlif

Slietlands; Shellands and Orkneys funii'-lii'd :>

I use for the advance of the pirates ali'iij.' tin'

w stern shores of Urituin. where tlii" firaiui a

hi.id like their own in the dales ami locli'-iM li'Ss

and Argyll, and where the mimes of ('aill'ii«

and Siilhcrlaud tell of their comiiiest and s-tilt

nient on llie mainland; while the physical ap

peaniii.. of till- people etiU leci.rd.s thiir r,-i,-i

zation of the Hebrides. Names such as that u(
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th« Onii't n«ail mark tbetr rntranre *t lut into
Ibr Iri»h Chinni'l."— J. It Onin. /7.f C.nau.tt
-/ Knahtul. eh i.—-J\„ gtli century wrni the
piriiKl of [MnUh plunilrr. Knil nf H-ttlemrnt Along
the niuu awl in convi-ulpnt iilom for piiriMiwi
of plunder. TowiinU the tatter end of ihli
orntiiry tl>e IriiU In Ireland, like the Eaf(li>li in
England, lurrveded In driving out the enemy,
iml there whs prsre for forty years. Theii
came the Danes again, Imt bent more dell.iltely
thuu Ufori' on |iermnnent tiettlenient; and their
mott noiahle w<irk was the establishment of the
Danish kingdom of Dublin, with iu centre at
one of their old haunts, Ath CItath on the
LlfTey. where the city of Dublin wos built by
them. The iitiiblishment of this kingdom dutcM
(Mm the yoiir BID, and its extent may be traced
10 (lay as conterminous with the dliK-ese of Dub-
lin, ixleniliiiK '-iim Holmpatrlck and Skerries on
the north, to Arklow and Wirklow on the wiuth
snd luhinil no further than s<!veu or eight miles
to I.<lxllp. l"ulil (lulte retrntly this was also
llie iljslrii t over which extende<l the Jurisdiction
of the l.oni .Mayor of Dublin as Admiral of the
Piirt of Dublin. On College Green used to Iw
hilcl (lie assembly of the freemen of the kingdom
of Dublin, while the chiefs took their seiit.i on
the MCI p hill that onccsloisi where St. Andrews
Uinrch now stanils, op|Misitc to 'the old house
ou ColUirc Green,

' which Is so dear to the nutioniil
luipiriilions of the niiHlem Irishmen. There tiie
Danes held their parliaments, agreeing on laws
conMiilinf,' to Judgments unl eimtrncts, fciisting
ami milking merry,Just as the old Irish liehl
tiitir luiiHHnients at Tiini, Carman, Annagh and
ilsewlicrc. Xor was Dublin the only Dinish
cily. Limerick, Cork, Waterfonl, \Vexf...,| all
iKcamc the centres of petty Danish kingdoms
wtive m conunerie, skilful for those times In
di.me»lic .irchitecture, and with political and
It-uislulive ideas Identical In their essenre with
Ihiise of the [wople among whom they settleil
la the course- of the 10th century tlie Danes
nommally Ihcuuic, for the most part, converts to
Uinstiunily. But It appears that they ilerived
Ihdr ( linstianity mainly from English sources'
uuil « 1, II thev began to organize their Church,'
tlipy (lid so after the Koman manner, and in con-
nwilon with the see of Canterbury. It was not
however till after the wars of Brian Boru that
Danish t hristianity became either very real or
ot all organized.'— S. Bryant, Celtic Irel.tn,!,

i^^'^'HS """'lay. Tr,e S;„uli,uirian Kina-
.l^^.f D:,hhn.-i:. P. Keary, Th^ yUings inH'.f„» (J„;Ml„i,l„m. eh. 6.-Sce, also, XoH-
M.INS: .XTU-9TH CentI-RIES.

.l,r„?.-./Vt~J'V» u°""« "' Clontarf and
i, „ * ,"' ""•'"' °' ""* D«nei.-By a r<volu
Ion wliuh occurred in the year 1IM)6, Malachy

11^ "f the
, ynasty which had reigned long atTan, wasdcp,«c,l from the chief sovereignty

« I Brian Boromlj or Boru. of the royal faniTly of

ul poicr bcci.me tiic Ardrigh or over-king ofn an,
.

j, ou Brian was ralle,! upon to face
l^^riatcombiimtion which the Danes' of Dublin

i.
1 Ifccted with their fellow Northmen, luciud-

k ihf
"ff^'''"','"'k. Norway, Scotland ami a 1

pon n •
i

'' '"." ""^ I»«°'»'' intention now to ac-comphsh completely the ronr,„o.t of Ireland .ind

Stnr.li"'? "™?8'« "'"J its Celtic inhabi-tants to an effectual cfose. King Brian and his
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counlrynjen made equal rxertions on their siila

torf, fought on G<«hI Friday of the year 101

1

gave them a decUlve victory. "Clontarf th«lawn or meoiiow of bulls, stretches ahmg the
crescent sha|«d north strand of Duldin harls.r
truni the ancient salmon weir at Hullyl«.ght
bridge towani, the promontory of ftowth.
»>lh Iwiriis of the crescent wcr,. held by ih„enemy, and communicated wiih his ships the
Inland (K.lnt terminating in the n-.fs of Dublin

llowth. The meailow land Is'tweeii sloiwd
gen ly upwan ami lnwar.1 from the Uach, and
for the myriad .luels which formed the anchnt
battle, no Held could pn-sent hss iHwitlve vanlage ground to combatants on either side The

that Brian s army, which hml first encamiM-d atMlmalnham, must have cross..d the LllTevhigher up, and marclie.1 ttmnd by the present
Drum,..n„lra in onl.r to „.a,.h tie apP„*ed
by formal chalfcnge Th.. forces on iK.th sldea"•uhl not have fallen short of •.'o.rHsi ,„e„The utmost fury was disidaycd on all sides!

'.

lianlly a nobly Is.rn man cscapcl. or sought toc-ape. The t.u hundred in armor, and 3,0(10
othetxofthe emmv. «itl, alKiut an e,,ual num-iMT of the men of Irdaml. lay dea.1 U|«,n the
aehl. One division of |I„. enemy were, towar. a

?ho vlkili*'!"'"""1
" ""," "'"p"' «"•" «^'"

'"

the \lklug, neneiving the tent of Brian, stand-
ing apart, wliiout a guard, ami the age.1 kingon his knees -fore theCrucillx, rushed in. cuthim ihiwn Aiih a slugh' blow, and then con
ti/"'«i l.i» flight.

, .*The dccea«d lil^ro „>ok
his place at once in history, natlom.l and foreign.

; .1 iiV"" ''"'" '*'"' '^^t ""t through all
nations^ The ihronlclcs of Wales, of Scotland
an.1 of Man

.
the annals of A.lemar and .Marianus;

he Sagas of Denmark and the Isles, all record
he event. 'Brians battle.' as it is called inthe Sagas, was. in short, such a defeat as pre-vented any g.ninil m>rthern comliination for the

subsc'iiuent invasiou of Ireland. .Not that thecounliy was entirely free from their attacks till
the end of the llthcemury; but, from the day
of C lontarf forward, the long cherisiied Nonhern
Idea of a coi„,uest of Ireland seems to have been
gl.H>miy abandoned iiy that Indomitable people.

'

u^2. !.;:'«";V' ''"'""" "'" ''' ''•'^""''

, "V^""
'^-

T- ^I?"""'
"''' i Ir-'land, eh. 21

',•.• T." '
"'*' Normans.—Xobthmkn: IOth

lath Century.-The great tribes and kinr-domt and the ruling families.-- Ireland w5a
iiow (imiiiediatcly bcfi.r,. Strongbow's conquest]

Mv ','' '","; ('.',"• '""f'''l'rations of tribes. Theo -Neils hchl I hdia. « huh is now called Ulster-
the O Connors Ciiacia. „r Conuaught

; theO BrieiLs ami the .MCarthys .Mononiu, or .Mun-
stcr

;
and [he Macnmrroughs Lagenia, or Leinster— all iimlcr the pirumouut but often-disputed

rule of a t.raiuh of the Ulster O'Xells. The
roval deinesne of Mcath, the appanage of the
Ulster family, whi.h imluded Westmeath. Long-
fonl. and a part of Kings Countv, was sometimes

oTn'' A/y"' l''"'"';^'"-
I" "'« «-il<l '«"th

fv^ ' ,
^ ' """' ' >''^"i'i-. O-Hara, OSIieelO Carrol, were mighty names. On the northern-

most peninsula, where the Athintlc runs Into

I'i

inl
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Lough Poykt •ml Lnuitb Owillir. O'Dnubcrty
rdnml luprpmr. In CmuMucni, O'RourlLv,
O'Rrllly. t)K.lly.()FliUierty, «>j|»JI»jr, Olhiwil,
wrrr lurd* In Mralh uhI LeiiMU>r, MarOrogr-
Shun. O'Kiirri'll, U'CcmDiir. (>'Miii>k, D'HrpDiun,
liH-mum>Uicli, nihil. In Muoilrr, by the wnt-

cm iborr, MarCartliy More helil iwht. Mur-
('•rthy l(<'it|{li fiwu.vitl llir niiith. I>y the nlru.
UK wm<T» of «ork llay O'SuIIIvhii Hf«re
WH liml at Ihi' fnir |ir.)iiii)nti>ry iK-lwrni Ikntry
Uity and Kt'iiniarp Kivri'. O'Mahimy n-lgnt'tl

by nwrinx Witter Hay. O'DiHiughur wiw
cblrftnln by tbi' hauntwi Killamvy Lakin
Mm .MhIioii riitt'il n»rth of tb« Hliaunon. (>'I.,ok

liti I.Hikiil "II (iaiwuy Hiiy. All IrcUiul, with
till' fxcrptliin of a few aenport lowiu wlierr the
Danei ha<l Mllletl. wta In the band* of Iriih
I'hiefa of old deMvut and funioun llueaKe. 'I liey

quarrellfti anioniat tbenuelvea an readily and
a Hcrcely at If they hud lieen the liraiU of iu>

many OriTk utatt-t. The I>ane« hud Ikiii their
I'eralana: IlieIr liomaiia were miw In eiinii. "

—

J. II. Met'artby. Oiilliiie of Irith ll,i,l„iii. eh a.

A. 0. 1 160-1 175.—Tht Anflo-Nonniia eon-
quttt.— "The t<)n<|iieat of InTand In umoiiB the
moat Important eplMxIe* In the nljie of Ih'nry
II... There were niuupn*. iH'iilileii the mere
luat of coni|Uest why uu Enirllxli kluy hIioiiM
desire to it'duit' Ireland. If had given hurltoiim
iinil ntruitu to the Northmen on Iheir expetll
lliins: Irlah soMlera hud IoukIiI at Itrunan
lHi>rh (i>r llrunnunliuri;h| UKUUiJit AtheUlane;
KliglUh exilea. like the »on« of Harold, repeated-
ly (led to llie Ulund. and uwalted the opi>ortuuity
of n'priiiiils upon their own government. Irish
pirates infi'steil the EnKlinh e<«iiit», and earrled
oil iiriikjueni, whom thiy wild uu Hlaven. Ae-
eiinllnKly, William theC.'iniiueror hud meditated
Hwljjugutinif Irelund. if he lived two yeurs
longer; William Kiifiiii onee dedureil, >i» he
»to(Ml on the ei>ii»t of Wales, thut he wonhl
brldce St. (norgesChunnel wilh a tiwt of ahips.
Biit It wa» rewrviil for John of .Salisbury to ob-
tain from his intinmle friend, the English po|M',
Adrian IV., a Kruiit of Iri'luml to the English
en)wu [by the Hull ' Ijiuduliilitur] ua a heredi-
tary lief (A. I), u:A). . . NeviTthelesa, the
<lillleulty of inyading Ireland H<enied greater
( la! .1 prolit M!. ;. • . result from il The
king a - luiicll opposed Ihe enterpris. , uud fi;i

some years the pro^eet was suffered to slc-ep

Hut tile wri'tehed disorders of Irish polities In
viled the invuder" Diarniuid .MiieMunhad,
king of lA'iiisIir, having Imih driven from his
dominions, •n-paireil to the eoiirt of Ilenrv II.

i'\ Aquitaine. Tlie olTir to hold I,eiiister, if

Henry would reinstate him, as an English tief,

priKured Diarinuid free ipiarurs in Hrislol, to
which he spiTdilv riturned, unil letters patent
authorising any English subject to assist liim.
IHarmaid pulil'i. '•d thcw-, and prnmisid large

\

rewarils in laiiil to , 'si' who would help him to
^

win buck his kiiigilom. The most powerful ally
jwhom Diarinuid's offers uttracted was Uicharil '

lie Clare, suniamed StronglK>w, larl of I'lni- i

broke, and distant cousin to the kini:. . . Thn-e
'•

other adventurers were enlisted. Two of them,
Kobert Kitz Stiphcn and Maurice Fitz-Gerald,
were sons, by difffrent fathers, of Xosl, a Welsii
iirincessi the third was Mauriode PremhTgast

"

In May, 1169, Kit z Stephen, with a small follow-
ing. crosae<! the channel and crtptnr*'-! WVxftinl.
Some other succvsavs soon enabled Diarmald to

niakr pcaea witb bla rnrmin aixl rwnTcr hb
kingdom, rirrD tiefoK Htrxin ;Ikiw'* »|inlhli>a
luillrft Wale*. " DUnuald waa n>lnti«ie<|. u„|
EnglUb •uhjeeta bad no authority to curry db
waronlbelrown acruiint In Indauif. Ht^lngll•lw
ai'nmllngly went ui N'ormamly. ami uaknj in-r

mhuloa to push the advantagea galneil. ( (hiiiin
ing only an amhigiioua answer fnim the king lir

detenulned to eoiiaider It In hla fayiHir, ami wiut
back Into Wale* to prrpare an exppilitiou |n
May. A D. 1170, he aent over lU/nxm'! lelinn
Kitz SieplM'n* half oeiibew, aa hi* pi. . ,irs..r

lUyilioiiil defeate<l the Irish with gr<>al «l.iugliler
in a battle near Waterford, and nuvagcly iniir

ihTtnl wvenly prisoners. "In August. "a I>

1 170. us Strunglaiw waa pri'paring to embnrk li.

nxflved an explicit onhr from the king ii'ii t.,

pnaiHHl. tjuletly disregunling It, he cr.»».,|

with a little army of l,2<io men, out of whom Jim
were knights. The storm of WaterfonI wa., |,|«

lirat exploit, and It Illustrate* the Irish arrhi
i.ctim' of the times, tlutt the elly walls win-
trenched by culling away the wotalen prop».>fa
hous«' that was biiTIl Into them. The frigliitiil

curiiuge of the storm was succeeded by the earl.
marriage with Eva [daugbter of King IMuniwi.ll
who brought a kingdom aa her ilower Thni
the united forces marched upon Dublin "

|,e

Danish city was treaclurously stornnil .

mhlstof a negotiation, and "the Inhabiiai
iHTlenccd the worst miseries of the conipi. r, i

llaseulf ''he Danish or Norse goveriiorl. ,in.l

Asgall, king of the Northmen, es<u|H-il on L.^nl
«ome small vessels to their c(mntrviiieii in t|».

ilrkneys." The next year IliiMulf nappiarol
with Ml ships from thettrkneys and XorHavaml
lahl siege to Dublin, lie was dcfeaieil. i:,k,n

pris<mer and klUed; but another licit si«.n ar

rived and Dublin was again under sicgi K,.

iluceil to u desperate strait, the small tarnx.n
sullied and routed the liesiegirs; but Mir;m
lime Sirongbow had hiat ground ilMHlnri..

and Dublin and Waterford were the milv
i».,

ses-slons he retained. The anger of King 11.nn
at his dIsulHilieiiee caused many of lii~ l.,l

lowers to desert him, und he soim f"iiii.l ii

necessary to make peace with his olfemlcil w.v
cri'lgn. ("roa-slng over to Eugluml, he sjiir,,.,lr.l

In winning the royal punlon. und llenr\ n tunnel
to Inluiiil with him. to assist in ilu' inpl.i

ing of tile coiii)uesl. They were :i, i.iMH.i,K-,i

b^- a Heet of AW ships und simn- 1 ikci mn.
The uppiurancc of the king was foll.,w,,l by ,1

gem nil sulimissii.n of the Irish prim is. ami' lit-

iii.le u royal progress to C'ushel, whir.', in W.i.
vnisl vas bi'ld to effect iMu Chun li i. f.rm,
.ich were, ostensibly, the c 'ef olijiil nf ilii

. uifucst. "The court held ui Msmore .. i-

liiblish order among the English silllers is l»ii. r

evidence than any sviiikI of the real nbjni-nf
the comiuest. The country was puriially til.*

tributed among Norman nobles; but as ilu-' Kuj
lish couipnst of Ireland, more rapid lliaii Ik
Norman of England, had luen effei lnl liy fiwir

men, and was mnn Insecure, the i hangi> in the

pro|>crty and laws of the nutiim were pr '["ir

lionutely sniulhr. Meath, as the appaiiajti if

royalty, of course uccrued to the English cmwa.
und llenry assigned the whole of il t" lludli

lie I-aey. whom he made justiciary of ilu n.ilm

ami governor of Dublin. The "objiit of tbii

ciiorminis grant, no doi;ht. wa» t.. iuiinrc

Strongbow's [lOwcr. The faiiiilies of IXsuiuml,
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Onnowi, ud Vcraon nevlvpil other ntatn
Hut tlw number nf thoM liiTetted wu unall.

The •llchloM* (if the chkiifr, no dcmtit,
m»inly cimtrtbutHl to the rewilowM with whirh
ibr lupri'iiiary of the EngUih crown wm te-
nptml. In April. A. I) 1173. Henry wu nhte
In rvtiim to EnflwHi. IravInK only rut<-r I'clilml
hliii ni>min>lly UDauhilue<i. A Mrtr* of (M-liy
Kiin hrlween IrUh I'htefa aiitl Norman nolili-i

iiaiii liroke out. The prrrarlnui (luturv of the
Krifrli'h cliimlnion became nmnlfnt. an I Ifcnry
* >* fonej to puhltih the papal grant of Ire-
luii'l. which be bail hitherto ruppreiUH'<l, At iaat.

ill .V l> 1175. Itoileric O'Connor fklnu of Con'
nmiifhl. anil pn-vioiialy rpcoKnIzi'il over kinK of
InliiM.!) iimilc a tn-iity witb the EnKlinb crown.
tii'l aiirii'il lo nnil'T honwKe ami nuliniimioui
an<l » trll)Ule of every U'Uth biile. in return for
riyiil riifhu in hia own kiniriloni of ConniiUKht.
At the name time, the liiiilta of the KnKli»h pale.
u It Kii» afterwanU laiiiil. were iletlneil. This
iii>.ii1rl, which waa iiiimiiliately aiiliject to the
kiiiii of Kniilanil and bin haMna. conipriaeil Dub-
lin Willi ila iippiirtenancea. Mealh. U'inater, and
till' iiMintry from WalcrfonI to DunKttrviin.
¥' be EuKllali |)oint of view, the kiiiK« of
Eiiijlaiul were lienivforth lurili* puraiiioiiiit of
Inliind. witb the fee of the aoii visted in tbcni
ami nil Irish iii'ncea in futuri'were no niorethaii
tiiiiiiita III chief. From the Iriab |H)int of view
the KiiKliab kinKS were UiilbliiK more than mil'
itiiry Kiueniiiia in the liiatricia oulxiilc the pale'
-(' II I'lHPuin. Jiint. of Kiig. itiiriwj the Kirlu
aivl MiMIr A,,„. r. 1. c*. W).

AI.NP IN: Mra. J. R Green. Ilfury thr Srnmil
th. M _.\. (i. ai,.|„.y, shott I/ut. „fthf IrM /',.,'

I^f. rh. 6-7.—W. A. O'Conor. Hint. „f thr lii.h
hni,/,,H; 3.M. 1--J.-T, .Mi«.re. lli,l ..f h,l.,n,l
M. ;'«-.'(! —K. P. BamanI, fiA. .syninjft,,,,', ,„„.
ijii'l nf tnl:iiiil : fhiHi Vi'iilrmiuiniri/ W'riUra
I3th-i4th Ctnturiet.— Under the Anslo-

Norman conquerora.— •The feiiiiul Hyslcni a.<
isl.ilili^,lii(l ill Iriliiud differed in Important re
»|HTi, from Ibat existing in En^fland. It i.s

u«iul fur Iri.sb writcra lo attrilmte much of tlie
siiir.Tin>:s of Inliimi to the mlHgovernment of
tiiKliiii.l and the intrialiictiim of feudiilisiii
»l.ir,as iii<,„t of tlies<> evils may be referred
mtlicr to Kiiglish nor itovirnment and to the
IKTullar anomalies of tlie Irish feudal system.
I 111' reucitti svstcm as intrixluced Into Irvlaml like
nii.,t other institutions imjHirtea from Knglanil
wiis alti red in sucii a manner aa to retain all its
evils, and lose all Its advantages. The Crown in
inland i)os8es.si'il no power of controlling its
JiiAvils ... In Ireland there were no manor or
valuable estates that the Crown could appro-
priate- the entire country bad to lie conquered

;

jiu.l as the ( rown did not assist in the conquest.
t nr, ivid no part nf the siH.ils. Thus w!- find

„
if'wn h.-id absolutely no demesnes of its»" and. Isiiig deprived of any militarv force

uu.l.d NasNils as iiiigbt remain loval fortbe pur-
pose „f enisliing th.«c who mightN. in n-bcdiion.
Ih

• ii.viUbU. resuU of Ibis policy was to kindle
» iMl«., ind excite personal feuds in the at-

eu'r'i
••«'nt«in oriler

. We have thus a

•« f„l-ii- ;^' '." "'*''''' "'* •-''""' 's powerless

rV», ,j .

''''".'''' >''' "'"'"^' 'n preventing thi

f „
'•";".'"'? '"'"" c^'-fci-iing that iDfl.rentr

of order "^TK 'If
''"'''•^ » ""^-nable degree

01 order. The whole energy of the noUes was

own,

nfi

turned away fmm gnvemment to war; and le«|
thjy ihoiihf become loesl potentate*. iIhv were
al^iwed to degenerate Into local ivmni,' |{„t
what, meanwhile, hail lien.me of the Irish na
tbm? A* -lie feudal system IgiionsI their exis
U>nce. we iMve |Mrniltteil ibeni to fall out of our
view

.
but ther atill exiateil. and atill were isdlti

tally inilep,nilenl. The Invoilera hail iri upied
the flat country, auitable for the oiMratioii of
t Mir forrea, and the original iiibaliltani bun re
tinsi Into either the m .untainous illsirlcts liii
poaMtlde to cavalry, or into diatricta proU-cleil l.v
tlie Ix.ga. and dlftlcull of occesa; nay even in
some (uirta of the lalaiid. where the N„riiiana
wer*. not In fon-e. they boil reoccupied large
|H)rt|.ina of the oiM^n counlrv. They did not
nnre aa dlsorganisid fugilivi'-a, but the tribes
retri.aleil. k.iplng their h.h lal oritanisatlon un
broken; and. aillioiigb renioveil from Ibiirongi-
nal baldlaliona. silll pnmrvid their aiN-ial iilen

I
*. .',".' "niarkal.fe iN.ini in tbecon.|Ue,t was.

Ibal ih( Celtic |N<pi,|,i|„„ was not driven lui. k
u|H.n iiiiy one iKirilon of the kliig,i„in. but rema lied as It was. Iiiier|»d.ited among th.- ii.w
arrivHis.

,
The Celtic p.o.ulation |H.s.e,«il

no detiiiile legal [loslti.ai, lllfnl no place In the
feudal blerari by. ami w:is In the eves of the
hiiglisb Oovern nt lioMih' and alieii; tl nly
exception to this was the cnM of th,. O llrh ii.s
who. iliougli not ai tiiallv feudal vassals bad
llieir estatea secund l.y a i liarliT. ami live' Irish
families, through SI .iiie uiikn.>wn reason, w, re nm-
slilereii as liie king s mi-ii and enlilhd to his pro-
tection

;

tliese were known as 111,' live lil,»«ls who
enioycl the law of Kiighiiid i,, tli.. i xti nt ,.f the
privilege losiie in 111,, kin- s .^..irl,. vi/

, ( IX,.|||,
D.Molagblin. O'Conmir. O Hrl.n. |. i M'Mur-
rough.

. . Th,. Irish ill Inland w.ie treated
ly the kings courts In Iriluml as an alien and

I

hostile imlioii. an Iri.sbiiiaii out of the kiug'a

I

peace coulil not bring an action auMiiisl an Kng-
^

lislinian,
. . . Hut. iIioul'Ii leirallv igimred the

Irish IriU'scouhi m,t l«. polili.allydisreirurded.
I lie J-.nglisb (...verniii, III us..,| t|i,.|r iis.sislance to
repress the relK-llions of iiiMirg.iit vu.s.siils
lliey were called on to fiiriiisli a.»si.,taii,.e to
the tuglish armiis. 1111,1 ,, ,„y ,M,asi,msWe
liiid their cliiifs suminonci l,v 'writ ,.f I'arlia-
imnt. as if feinlal vassals; but I'h,. n,,,,),. jn syhUh
they were trealcil depemled upon the immediate
object.; and want of the Knirlisb (government
ami .he general ourse of e,miliict pursued to-
wards them was suib as has Iktu previously
-ttaled

. . We thus rtn,l the Enirli.sb ami Irisl.
nicis li,)pele.s»ly at variance, and it woul,l seem
that one or other inu.st have l«en crushed out in
the contest; but such vias not the result; tbiv
both survived, ami. cmtrarv to reasonable e.x-
p.i tati,ins, tile Irish exbibite,! the gn-ater vital
il.v. The expulsion ,if the English colony was
an elTort la-voml the power of Uie ,li.sunile,f Irish
trilKs; for in the , lark, si h,,urs of the English
siltlement the power, .f Enirlaml was reailv by
some sudden elT.irt, t,, reas-siTt the En"i:'lisb
siipn'macv liui wi,y ,li,| the Angl,>-N„rnians
wliolly fail to subdue the Irish? . 1 Tb,'
large extent cmpriseil in the grants ma,U- to
the first colonists l,.,i to a dispersion of the Nor-
man nobles over the more fertile porti,)ns of the
country. The Emrlish colony never formed one
compact b...iy i,.|.„(,|, „r combined action
'.. The military , quinnient of the Normans, and
their mode of e:irrylng on war, rendered their
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n^i i.

forces nlinlly ini'lHHcnt. wlioii. Iiiivini; the flat

rouiitry. tlit-y ntloniptcd to penctnite the fust-
nt-gses (if the imtive trilH>ii. ... 3. Kroiii tlie uli-

B<>nee of any central government, civil wiirs con-
tinually arose iH'tweeu the severiil Nomian lords;
thus the military power of the colonist-t was
frittered away in dissensions. ... 4. The Kiiii-

llsh Government continuullv calle(l upon the
Irish barons for nhls and military service, to Iw
employed In wars elsewhere than in In'hind. . . .

5. Many of the estates of the Norman nobles
desoencfed to heiresses who married Englishmen
already possessing estates in England: Uvmv
arose absenteeism. ... 0. Even the lonis who
resided constantly upon their Irish esttttes gnid-
ually lost tliiir Norman habits, ami tended to
assimilate themselves to the manners, and to
adopt the language, of the Irish."— A. (!. Hicliev
Short Hint, nf ihf Irinh Penjite, eh. 8.

Al.so IN: I'. W. Joyce, Short /Hut. of Inhiiol.
j)^3.—See, also, P.m.atink, Tiik Inisii (oi-^tiks;
ami ltEH.\I.i>iNK.s.

The Celticizing of the Anglo-Norman con-
querora.— " I*rior to experience, it would have
Ik'CU equally rea,sonable to expect that the
mcKlern Englishman would adopt the habits of
the Hindoo or the Mohican, as that the liery
knights of Normandy would have stoopid to
Imitate a race whom they despised as slaves;
that they would have flung away their very
knightly names to a-ssume a barbarous equivalent
[the De Burghs tx'oanu' Bourkes or Burkes, the
arsweenies had Inrn ViTis in England, an<l the
Munstcr Geraldines merged their family name
In that of Desmonil.—FiHitiiote]; and w'oulil so
utterly have cast aside the commanding featuns
of their Northern extraction, that their children's
childrin could lie distinguished neither in soul
nor IhmIv, neither in look, in dress, in language,
nor in disposition, fmni the Celts whom they had
sulMlucd. Such, however, was the extraordi-
nary fact. The Irish who had been conquered
In the field revenged their defeat on the minds
and hearts of their concpurors; and in yielding,
yielded only to fling over their new ma'sters the
subtle spell of the Celtic disposition. In vain
the government attemjited to stem the evil.
Statute was pas-sed after statute forbidding the
' Englishry ' of Ireland to us«' the Irish language,
or intirmarry with Irish families, or copy Irish
habits Penalties were multiplied on perialties;
fines, forfeitures, and at last death itself, wire
threatened for 8\ich <i|Tences. But all in vain.
The stciillhy evil crept on irresistibly. Fn sh
colonists uere sent over to restore the system,
but only f,ir themselves or their children to
be swept into the stnam; niid from the
century whiih succeeded tlie CoiiipU'st till the
reign of the eighth Henry, the strange plie-
nomenon repeated itself, generation after genira-
tion, liullling the wi.sdom of statesmen, and
paralysing every effort at a remedy."— ,!. A
Froude, ItiHtnry of Kiojluml. .•/,. H (r' ••).

A. D. 1314-1318.—Edward Bruce'a invasion.— The crushing defeat of the English by the
Scotch at Bannockburn (1314) rekindled a spirit
of relxlliiin in Ireland, and the discontented
chiefs made haste to soliiit tti<l from Scotlan.l,
offering the -Mivereigntv of their island to Edward
Bruce, brother of king Hobert, if he would come
to their help and conquer it. " By consent of
king Hobert, who was pleased to makeadivir-
f!'-n rigaiiist Eughicd upon a vulnerable point.

"' !!, :ii|,:, l.nt

: 'it ailvanl.-'i,,'!-. H.

enet rated as f-u a.,

v^n- Ooni|K'llii' li

ire .iMin into n.sii

! >I'iv afl"i re, una
" i li

and not, perhaps, sorr^ to be rid of a re-.il,s,
spirit, which iK'Cume impatient in the lack of
employment, Edward invailed Ireland at ilie
head of a force of 6,(XKI Scots, He fought nuuiv
battles, and gaineil them all. He became- rnasti'r
of the province of I'lster, and was solenmlv
crowned king of Ireland; but found liiin«el'f

amid his successes obliged to Intn-at tlie as»is
tJince of king Robert with fresh supplies; f,,r
tlie impetuous Eilward. who never spareii \mown person, was equally reckless of exposiui; his
feillowers; and his succo.sses were misfortunes
in so far as they wasted the brave men with
whosi' lives they were purchased Robe:t Hrnee
led supplies t<i his brother's US'' .-.,„- wiiii im
army which enabled him f'^

without gaining any pern
threatened Dublin, and
Limerick in the west, bi
scarcity of provisions, to i

In the spring of 1317. He
to Scotland, U'aving a pai.
Edward, though iirolmlily convineed Ih.u „
linither was engaged in a i"les|)erate and friiiilcss
enterprise.

. . . After his bnither's departure
Edward's career of ambition was dosid ai the
battle of Dundalk, when', 0<t<iber ,'ith, IDIM
fortune at length failed a warrior who had irieci

her patience by so many hazards. On that fiitnl

day he encountered, against the advice of hij
otilcers. an Anghi-Iri.sh army tin limes iiinre

niimenius than his own. A strong chaiiipicn
among the Englisli, named .lohn Alaiip.is. .»iu

glin^ out the inrson of Edward, sli'W him. loni
reci'ived death at his hands. ... A gem ral

otHcer of tlie Scots, called .lohn Tlionis..n, li.l

back the remnant of the Scottish force 0. ilnir
own country. And thus ended the Seotti.sh in

vasion of IrelaiKl, with the loss of many lirive

soldiers."-Sir W. Scott, Hint, of Srothiol cl, II

(r, II.

Al.so IN: T. MiMire, IliKt.of frtlnnil. i\:i..-li :t(i

A. D, 1327-1367.—Oppressions of the reign
of Edward III,—" Of all the legislativi as
ures of this period the most notabl.' was tlie

Statute of Kilkenny, passi'd at a Parliaineut
held in that town, in the last year of the ilicule,

in the Lent session of 1367. "This • faiiinii>, nr
infamous.' enactment gathered up into ..ne. ami
recapitulated with additional aggravaticns and
insults, all the former oppn-ssivc'exasperaiiiuf.
and ini(|uitous ordinances by wliieh Knclisli

legislation for Ireland had I'litlierio been .lis

graced.
. . . Among the earliest measures pasMil

in the reign of Edwanilll. wasast.iiuiiilireeieil
against alisenteeism, obliging all Knulislimen
who were Irish proprietors either to resiile en
their estates or to provide soldiers In defeii,!

them. But this enactment w as unpriMJiietive ,',

.eiMHl results. The O'Neills drove ilie e.il.ni-I*

out of the 'liberty of L'lster,' and 111, KiiL-lisli

I)e Iiurgh.s, so far from helping to iipli"!'! Kin;

lish ascendency, apiiroprittted to lliemsi his ilie

entire lonlship of Connaught, made e.'iiiii;":i

caus<' with the native trilies, ami adopliiiL' lli'ir

dri'ss, language, and customs, U'canie llilKruis

i^isis Ililierniores,' threw off their alleiriaiar l.i

King Edward, and bade deflancc to the Kini; siiu

thority. Thus it came to pa.ss that before iiiuiir

years of this reign had elapsed more than a tliiril

liart of the territories of the Pale was again in

the hands of its oriKinal possessors. . . Eil

wani in. inherited the barbarous and iniipiitniia
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traiiltions of Eoglish rule in In-land, but he Im-
provtil upon them. He ordered all 'lig officers
In tliat oountry who had Irish estates to lie re-
moved and give place to Knglishnien with no
Irish ties. lie next declared vohl every erant of
land in Ireland since the time of Edward 11., and
made new grants of tlie lands thus recovered
to the Crown. The tendency of this monstrous
nuasure was to create two more antagonistic
parties in Ireland, destined by their bitter dis-
wiisions to bring alxjut the result that ere long
•all the Kings laud in Ireland was on the point
of passing away fnim the Crown of England '—
viz.. the • English by bl.Hid.'aa the esuiblisiicd
settlers were called, and the ' English by birth

'

or new grantees. Some of the chief of the foi^- I

mer. in despair of a career, or even of a (luiet
'

life, at home, were about to bid gwKlbve to i

Ireland and seek their fortunes els<'where "when I

they were arrested bv a pnx-himation making it
p<iiiil f.ir any English subject canaiile of bearing '

snns to leave the country.
. . . The 'Engli.sh by I

bliKxl' became more and more intimately con- '

nected and identitied with the native Irish and
the'Kiigllsh by birth' Ix-came more and more
pdwerlcss to maintain the English asceiidencv
till at last, in 1361, tiie King deterinine.l on
seniling over a viceroy of the bhmd roval uid
appiMiilid to the post his son Lionel "enaled
shortly afterwards Duke of Clarence, whom he
bad nmrried to Elizabeth de Burgh, daughter
and riprescntative of tlie last Earl of lister
But though Prince Lionel, on his arrival took
the precaution of forliid.ling any man born in
rWarid to approach his camp, his position sixin

iKLiriic .so critical that the King issiu-d writs
comr,,:,,,, ling all the absentee Irish lords to hasten
tolriluiuito the a.ssistanee of the Prince 'for
timt his very dear son and his companidus in
Ireland were m ninent peril.' The next step
nas 111,, passing of the Statute of Kilkeimy It
re enacted the prohibition of marriage and foster-
mirsing. remlercd obligatory the adoption of the
ttiL-itsh language and customs, forbade the na-
tional irames of huriings and quoitings, ' and the
use of the ancient Ga<dic cxle called the Senchus
Jlor; a cnle by which the native brehons, or
judges, of the Irish s«.pu liad decided causi.samong .hem since the time of the conversion of
tue race to ( hristianity in the fifth century."-
«. Warlaifton. hhMrd III., ilk ,l,r,„le, M 3
..,',}? *^- '-"'nKman, /.,> „«rf7Vm.,,/Aw.

t /'.;
'', -;

•''
'
-1"- I-'-'""-'. J''" "fire-Mini, hk ',>, ,/,. 4_.', (f. 1) ^ '

A. D. MM.—Poynings' L«wi.— Durine theWarsof i,,.1<„si.s, •iflrelan.i had any pfefer-

fZ:::t" "" "" «r" "•""''""ng pan es in
tnirland, it was

. . . for the House of York;

n |ir> V II. s ni(«leof govern ng the denendencv

r"s,'v';.'ri";"'""",i
'!"• """»^ '"^ umi f»" u^

U utl rw',"
''*"'';'""'''""«• At first he ha.l

tl IS purpose, and had chosen for Deputy the'Farl
"
Y'""'-^'"'"* '"™- "^ 'he sto,?y V^n, t , r"le

Create-----/.-
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paring for his descent . England) Sir Edward
P'>jning8 as Lord I)eput v, a statesman and commat <ler well e.vperieneed in the most important
affairs of the time. '-C. E. MolK-rlv, Thl llZu
Tu,l„rH ch 8. -After some militai^y operations
winch he found to be U-set with tr^cherhs o^„i
<liflicultie.s, the new Ix.r<l Deputy held a Parlia-ment at Droghcla-- perhaps the most mem -

noml rP*r "•" '1''''' '" "•''"«'' »« '•"«'"">•
no other Pariniment in that country made laws

I r„ "I .'""'"fi-'' '^" ''>».!,' "s two which were then
-

"I"'' «'!. and were known for centuries after-

tTZ't,""
"'' •'.">"i"»f^ Acts.' By the first of

th(sc.t was ordained that no Parliament shouUlbe held in Irelan.l in future until the king's

I

Council in England hail ap|.roved not onlv of itsbeing suminonccl, but als., of the Acts which teLieuteinmt nn,l Coun,il of Ireland propos,'l to
I

pass in It. Hythes,..„nd the laws enacLTlK.
I

fore that time in England w.re extended to
,

Ireland also Thus th,! Irish legislature was
I

made eminly d,-pendent upon En-land. The
I

li, I-
",,'""""' ''r'>>'-P"»'rtoorid.mte anything, but was only free to accpt or (if tliev

tTri^'P;
'* ?; ^'i;'' "-""'"« 'Imwnu ,1,^

l^;\ I I-'";'.''
'""' "PI"'""'d alreadv bv th'eking and his Council in Euirlami Infore "thev

looks hL'"""'7.'
'» 'li«"»sion. Li„l,. as thf^

s, V'^"
l"'f """'."'"O government, such was

till state nt subjection in which the Irish Parila-ment ri-nmined by virtue of this hnv for nearly
hree centuries later. Almost the whole time

that IS to say, that Ireland had a separate Parlia:meut at a 1 it remained in this niaiimr res ricte Iin IIS action by the IcL'islalion of Sir E.l v m
. vl-'r ".'l'-''! It "vl'i'"'''

'" """•"'bered. how-cur, that Henry Ml. nicrelv sought •:, d,> inrelaml what ,i,er.. is ..very rLasoi, to sup,.ose he
practically di,l in Knt'lan,!. L.^nslation was not
"t thus time ,onsi,l,.r,d to ho ,he e f busimss of a Pariiament. -.1. (Jaininer, Ihnr,, the
rH ft htn, vfi. .S,

Also IN: I; \\,^„

eh. N —W. A. (fConor.
M-. ,'. <•/(. 4. «,,.^ T. — II

A'/,.'/.. ../(. IS,,. I!)

Cl^;.°,' h^w'^k'^ ^^%\ii\i Pale and theCans and Chiefs beyondlt.-" The events onwh eh wo are about to enter reciuire for their
understanding a sketch of the po.sition of the va-
rious chiefs, as tliev were at this time scattered
over the island, the English pale, originally
comprising Jh,. four shires.' a., ,hcy were c.-dlci;
of 1 ubhn luMare. .Mealh, and Iri.l or Louth
had been shorn ,lown to half its old dimensions
llie linee.vten,,.,! from Dun.lalk to Ardee; from
Aniee by ( a.s;lleiown to Kells; thence throughAlhboy and Trim to i|,e Casile of Mavnooth;
fr.mi -M.iymH.th it crossed t„ daine upon the
Litfe.v and then followed up the lincof tile river
o I allimore Lustac... from which place it skirted
back at the rear of the Wickh.w and Dublin
m<)unl.,ins to tl,,. f,>ris at Dalkey, sc'vc-n miles
scmth c.f Dublin. This narrow strip alon,.. som-
flf;y iniles long an.l twenty broad, was in an
sense English. Beyond the borders the common
lavv of England was of no authority; the kinirswnt w,is but a strip of parchm.'.nt; and the
country was parcelled among a multitude of in-
dependent chiefs, who acknowledged no sov-
ercignty but tli.ii rf Mrcngth, who levied tribute
on the inhabitants of the pale as a reward for
a nominal protection of their rights, and as a

, Ii;l,ii„ll'iiil,rthe Tii'hra
Il„t. .;/ Ill,' Ii-M I\„i,le_
llallain, ('onut. Hut. of

^n'^iiu'

?!• ..'sJ

4,.
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compensation for abstaininE from the plunder of
their farms. . . . These chiefs, with their de-
pendent clans, were distributed over the four
provinces in the following order. Tlie Oeral-
dines, tile most powerful of tlie remaining Nor-
mans, were divided into two brandies. The
Geraldincs of the south, under the Earls of Des-
mond, held Limerick. Cork, and Kerry; the
(Sf-nildincs of Leinster lay along the frontiers of
till' Enirlish pale; and the heads of the house,
the Earls of Kildnre. were the feudal superiors
of the greater portion of the Enji^lish counties.
To the Butlers. Earls of Ormond and Ossory.
iH'liiused Kilkenny. Carlow. and Tipperary.
The l)e Hurjrhs. or liourkes. a.s they called them-
selves, were scattered over dalway. Roscommon,
and the south of Slljro. occupyini; the broad
plains which lie lietwecn the Shannon and the
mountains oi Conncnmra and Miiyo. This was
the relative position into which these clans had
si'tilcil at Ilie ('on(|Ucst. and it had Iktu main-
tained with little variation. The north, which
had fallen to the Ijjcies and the I)e Courcies. had
biun wholly recovered bv the Irish. The Liuies
had iHconie extinct. The I)e t'ourcies. once
Earls of lister, had misrated to the south, and
were reduceil to the petlv tit f of Kinsale. wliiih
they held under the f)esnioiids. The Celtic
cliieflaiiis had returned from the mountains to
which thi y had Ihcii driven. lirinRin}: back with
tlieiii. iiiiife intensely than ever, the Irish habits
and traditions. . . ."Tlie O'Ncils and ODonnells
had spread down over I'lstcr to the frontiers of
tlie pule. The (t'Comiors and O'Carrolls had re-

crossol the Shannon and pushrd forwanis into
Kildare: theOConnor Don was established in a
castle near Portarliniiton. said to be one of the
stroHL'est in Ireland; and the O'Carrolls bad
seized Leap, an an< ieiit Danish fortres.s. sur-
rounchil by bog and forest, a few miles from
Parsoiistown. Olirien of In( bii|uin, Prince—
as he styleil hiiiwlf— of Tboinond. no lonirer
contented with his prin( pality of Clare, had
tlirnwu a bridire across the Shannon live miles
nbcive I.imerii k. and was thus enabled to enter
Jlun^ter Ml his pleasure ami spread bis authori-
ty towards Ibe south; w liiji' the M'Carlies and
(t'Sullivans. in Cork and Kirry, were only not
dansrcrous to the Earls of Disinond. bi-cau.se the
Ibsmonds were more Irish tluui Ilieniselves, and
Win- aic( pted as their n.iiural chiefs. In Tip-
prrary and Kilkenny only the Celtic reaction
was iicld in cbcik. Tlie'Earls of Ormond. al-

tliiiiijrb they were obliijcd tliemsclves to live as
Irish (liiiflaiiis. and to gcivern by the Irish law,
yet . . remained true to their allegiance, anil
niaiiitain.il the English authciritv as far as their
powir e\ii mild. . . . We.vford." Wh-klow, and
the niouiitains of Dublin, were (Kciijiied by the
lliL'liland tribes of O'i ryne ami OToiile. who.
in till ir wild gli-ns and dangerous gorges, iletleil

attiTiipis to riiiii|uer tliem. and who were able, at
all times, issuing down out nf the pas.si's of the
hills, to cut otT coinniunicatioii with the jmle.
Thu^- the Until rs bad no meansof reaching I)iib-

lin IMl pt tlirouih the county of KiMare. the
home "f their hi reditary rivals and foes. This
is a general account of" the situation of the va-
rious parties in Ireland at the beginning of the
16tli century. I have spoken only of the leading
families.

. . There Ik' sixty counties, called
regi'.'ns. in Ireland,' s;iy» till' ri" port of I.M.'), ' in-

habited wiili ilir l.iiiL's Irish fuemies."'—j. A.

ISO:

Froudc, Ifut. of Bug., eh. 8(r. 2). — See. al«o
Palk. Tiif. Enoi.isii.

A. D. iS35-«553-—The reconquett under
Henry VI IL and the fall of the Geraldincs.—
The political pacification and the religious
alienation.—"To Henry VIII. the poiiiv Hijidi
hml been pursued by hi.s father was utterly li.ite

ful. His purpose wiis to rule in Inlan.l i,^

thoroughly 'id elTectively as he rulid in Ein:
land. . . . lie Oeraldines. wlio had lurn siif

fered under I lie pneeding reign to giivern Iru
land in the name of the Cniwn. were ijiiirk to
discover that the Crown wouhi no lon^'ir st.Kip

to lie their tool. Tliey resolved to frigliten Kiiir

land again into a conviction of its helplissni-.«
and the rising of Lord Tliomas Filzgerald fol-

lowed the usual fiushion of Irish nvolts .v

murder of the Archbishop of Dublin, a i apture
of the city, a repulse iK'fore its ca.stle. a liarryini;

of the Pale, ended in n sudden disappianince of
the reliels among the bogs and fon-sis nf the
Imrderon the advance of the English fnnvs,
I'nluikily for the Oeraldines. Henry Imd ri

solved to take Ireland seriously in hand, ami lie

had Cromwell [Sir Thomas] to execute his will

Skettlngton, the new Lonl Deputy, brought with
him a train of artillery, w liiili worked a stanlini;

change in the political aspect of the island ilie

castles which liad hitherto sheltered nUllioa
were battered into ruins. . . , Not onlv wuailie
]>ower of the gn-at Norman liousi' whii h li;,(|

towered over Inland utterly broken, liiit oniva
single Imy was left to pnserve its nanio U itl.

the fall of the (Jeraldines Ireland felt iisilf in a

master's grasp. , . . In seven years. |i;irtlv

throiigh the vigour of SkelHngtoii s MUll^«^
Lord Leonard tircy. and still more lliniiii;li \U-

resiilute will of llinry and Cromwell, tin p.AVir

of the Crown, which had Isen liinileil to tU
walls of Dublin, was acknowledged mmt tin

h'ngth and breadth of Ireland. .".
. ( liii ftain

after chieftain was won over to the in 1 1 |itamT
of the indenture which guaranteed liiiii in the

possession of his lands, and left bis aiillmriir

over his trilH'smen untouched, on emnlitinns .jf

a |ileil,ge of loyalty, of abstinence from illi-i-iil

wars and exactions on his fellow siibji , is amlnf
rnndering a fixed '• mil serviin in «.ir tiim-

to the Crown. . . firm ami iniiriliatorr

poliiy noisl in t -e won, but fc.r the

fatal" blunder wl, ,-d Ireland into p
ligious strife at the .. ..i when her riiil slrifi

.si'emi'd about to coiui; to an end- . . . In Ircliiri'i

the spirit of till- H-formalioii mverixi«iii|iinjniii:

the people al all. They accepted tlio l.-islativ-

measuns pas.sed in the 'English Parliaim iil «iili

out any dream of theohigical consii|Uiiiies, or nf

any change in the diH'trine or cerenmniis of the

Church. . . . The mission of A riiibisliop Ihowne
' for the plucking-down of idols ami i MiuL'Uiili

iiig of iiliilatry' was the first stop in llii' lonir

elTnrt of the English (.loveniniiiit to lurieani'*

faith on a people who to a man i liinc pasnion

alily to their obi religion. Hnoviii'.-, atlempts

at 'tuning the pulpits' were met by a sulli-a

and slu'niHcant opposiiion. . . . Protest inlisiii

had failed to wrest a single Irishniaii from his

older convictions, but it succwded in unitintali

Ireland against the C'Mwn. . . . The population

within the Pale and without It Ijeiaine one. tiul

as the Irish nation.' it has Ih-iii aiuttlr said

•hilt as Catholic!;.' A new ^iCtii --f pai:ii."jU

identity was found in the identity of religion

)
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Also is: R. Bagwell, Ireland Under the
Tmlurt. t. 1, eh. 0-15.—M. Haverty, Ilitt. of In-
Uiid. eh. 30.

' •'

A. D. iM»-i6o3. - The wart of Shane
O'NeU and Hugh O'Neil, Earia of Tyrone.—
The League of the Geraldine* and the Uliter
Confederacy.—" The Kefonnution begun under
Hcnrj- Vlir was carried out with pitiless de-
termination under Edward VI., and was met by
till' Catholics with unflinching opposition, ru-
der .Mary there was a period of respite, but the
strife was renewed with greater flerceness in tin
.>uir<'eding reijtn. As authentic Irish history b(
gins with St. Patrick, so with Elizalieth modern
Irish history may l)e said to begin. ... At her
accession, Elizabeth waa too much occupied
with foreign complications to pay much heed to
Ireland. Trouble first began In a conflict 1h>-
iwcen the feudal laws and the old Irish law of
Tanistry. Con OXeil, Earl of Tyrone, had
taken his title from Henry VIII., subject to the
English law of succession; but when Con died
the clan OXeil. disregarding the English prin-
ciple of hereilitary succession, chose Shane

.Veil, an illegitimate son of Con. and the hero
of his .Sept. to l)c The O'.Neil. Shane OXeil at
ouce put himself forward as the champion of
Irish lilHTty. the supporter of the Irish right to
rule themselves in their own way and pay no
liewi to Engliiii.l. rmlertli.- pntenci' of govern-
ing the coiiniry, Eliziibeth overnm it with »
soliliery who, u.s even Mr. Froude ackni>wledpes'
lived almost universally on plunder, and were
httlc lietter than Immlits. The time was an ap-
p^pnate one for a champion of Irish riifhts
.Miane Neil IkjMIv sIchkI out as soven-i^n i.f
lUler. and pitted himself against Eliziilxtb
. . .

Shane fought bravel} against his fate, but
he was ' efeateiT [A. D. 1 J87J. p„t to flight, and
nmrilered by his enemies, the Scots of Antrimm whose strongholds he madly sought rcfuire'
His head w^is struck off, and si'iit to adorn the
walls of Dublin Castle. His lands wen^ declare.,1
furfeit and his vassals vassals of the Crown
tughsh soldiers of fortune were given grants
trum Shane s escheated territorv. but wlietT thev
attempted to settle they were killed Iiv the
il.NeilsOtbers came in their place, under
Walter Devereux, Earl of Essex, and did their
lj<-i to simplify the process of colonization bv
extermmati.,,; the OXeils, men, women, and
liiMren. wherever they could be got at Vftertwo years of struggle Essex was compelled to

»lian.!on his settlement. But other ci.louizersw . le u. .t disheuneneil. Some Wc 1 of England
gentle,,,, n. under Peter Carew, seized on Cork

e'linvoi,
"'„'"-,• "'".' '*'"8'" '"''"Uthembv

ixiirpatinj. the obnoxmus natives. Againstdie.* English mroa.ls the great Genddine Lrague"as .inned. In the reign of Marv, that bo/ of
« he whom Henry VIII. ha.l not bc-en able, tou Me m the general doom of his house hadWen allowed to return to Ireland, and to resumehi^ ancestral honours. Once mor,. the Geraldi.K.8wi.r.. ,i « . 1 ---"''^ ""''-^ue vjeraioines«'rea great and powerful family in Ireland "

Defeated in their first rising, •the Gerald°nesand their comimn on oi,i„f. „„.
"-imiuiB

^'eS^'T^v'Tf '^^ """ Seyhad :;;;;;;e
« ussis. They had many wrongs to avenge.

,i„\^H T™'"''.'j?i'l'5'-
""* Queen's representa-

tive n Leii and Offaly. had conceived knd exe-cuted the idea -(preventing any further possiblem.ng of the r.,„. s n those, districts by su'Z.on
Ing them and their kinsmen to a great banquet
n tlv fort of Slullaghmast, and there massac^ngthem all. Out of loo guests, onlv one man, \Lalor. escaped from that feast of bl.^xlW ith such memories in their minds, the tribes">« in all directions to the Desmond call,

fclizalieth sent over more trofips to Ireland underhe new Lord Deputy. Sir William Pelham, whoud with him as ally Ormonde, the heatl of the
I ouse- of Butler, hereditary foes of the Geral-
dines, and easily Induced to act against them
J e hani and Ormonde cut tlieirwav over .Munsterredu.mg the province by uuexariipled ferocity.'

«^-i'I5'
*-' «"""''!^ """ ''" •""' I"" '" 'l™tl' nearly

6^000 disaffecteii persons. Just at this moment»omc of the chiefs of ,he Pale ro.se, and r,«e too

I iv!u
'^' *''"',""' """ Victory over L<ird Grey

I'so) '!!;"" P"'*^"' «'''nni''l'ire [August,

P 1
'; .i

•
•

'^'*' """le'liiUely aband.med the

I 4 n '^^oi'"'","'''"'""''
""'' '""'"' '" Snierwick

[.\. p. 1.M0], whensome SlJO Spanish ami Italian
soldiers had just lutHJed, too late to \^ of a.iyscTviw to the iel«_llio„, and had occupied thidisman led fo,t It was at once bloeka.led by
.sea and by land. In Gr, ys armv Sir WalttMr
Ka'elgh and Edmund .^^peiisiT both held com-mamLs. Smerwiek surr.ndered at dLscretion,
and tlie prisoners were killed bv Raleigh and
lis men in .old blo,»i. Flushe.1 bv this success
Gr..y rt^turned to the Pule ati.l carried all befori
him. Ihe (.eraldiues were .lisheurtened, andwere tiefeatwl wherever thev made a stano
Munster was so vigorotislyhiid waste that Mr'
t roude (Icclares that the lowing of a cow or thesound of a ploughboys whistle was n.it to be
heard from Valentia to the H.K^k of Cashel.'
II<.lmshed declares the traveller would not meet
any man, woman, or child, saving in towns or
cities, and Would not see anv beast; and Spenser
gives a melancholy pi, ture of the miserv of the in-
lialiitauts, -as that any stimy heartw.mld rue the

f"."'*"' i;, •

''"';^' ."'."'step was to confiscate the es-
tates of the relHllious chieftains. . . . The estates
of Desmond and s,)iiie 1 10 of his followers came
f. the Crown. The haul was then ,listril.uted at
I he cheapest rate in large tracts to Enu'lisli n,)bles
and gi'ntlemen adventurers, who were i.ledired
to colomze It with English labourers au.l tradea-
men. But of these labounTs ;in,| tra,lesnieu notmany came over, and th,)se who did .soon re-
turue,! tirwi of struggling for their foothold
with the dispossessi'd Irish.' During all this
Gerahline or Desmond rebellion lister had re-
inained quiet; but in l.JW it be-an to show signs
of disturbance. Hugh ( ) .Neil, the grandson of
that Con O.Neil whom Henry VIII. had made
h.arl of Tyrone, h;ul been brought up at the
hnghsh court, ami confirmed in the lordship oflynme by the English Government. In the
brilliant court of Elizabi th tlie voung Irish chief
was disf inguislie<i for his gift, .Jf mind and bo,ly
niien \iv came of age he was allowed to return
to Ireland to his earldom. Once within his own
'';!'1'".9'' '"•' '»'«i"»id his ancestral title of TheO Neil, and revivid all the customs of indepen-
dent Irish chieftains. For long enough he took
no part in any \.\-\, or movcmcnu ag.iiu-l thetmwn; but many things, the ties of frien,lship
and of love, combined to drive him into rebellion
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. . . Tj-ronc in the end cnnaented to give tin-

powtrfiil aupport of liiit name uiul liU arms Id a
ikilfiilly planned confederation of the tribes. On
all sides the Irish chiefs entered Into the insurrec-
tion. O'Neil was certainly the most formic Mc
Irish leader the Enelisli had yet encounti r,d.
. . . Victory followed victory fthat of the Yellow
Ford, irm, being the most important]. In a
little while all Ireland, witli the exception of
Dnliliii and a few garrison towns, was in the
hands of the reliels. Essex, and the largest army
ever sent to Ireland, cross*"' the Channel to cope
with him : but Essex made no serious move, and
after an interview with Tyrone, in which he
promlsj'd more than he could perform, lie re-
turned to Kn>.'l«nd to his death. His place was
taken 1>y Lord Mountjoy, who, for all his love
of anglin),' and of ElizalMtlinn • play-l)ooks,' wiis
a stronger man. Tyrone met him, was defeateil
[at Kiusale, 16011. From that hour the rebellion
was over.

. . . At last Tyrone was compelled to
come to terms. lie surrr kred his estates, re-
nounced all claim to the of The ONeil, ab-
jured alliance with all ioreign powers, and
promised to intriHlucc Enirlish laws and customs
into Tyrone. In return he received a free par-
don and a n. gnmt of his title and lands by let-
ters patent. Hory ODonnell, Red Hugh's broth-
er, also submitted, and was allowed to retain the
title of Earl of Tyrconnel. Elizabeth was al-
ready dead, and the son of .Mary Stuart [James 1.

1

was King of England when these terms were
made

;
but Jhey were not destined to do much

g(Hwl.'— J. H. McCarthy, Outline of Irith Hint.,
eh. 4.

Also in: T. D. McOee, Pfpular Ilinl. of I,-,,

hml. hk. 8, eh. 3-11 (r. 1-2).— M. Ilavertv, Jli^t
vf Inland, ch. 32-3.^.— R. Bagwell, Ireland nn-
iter the Tudom, t. 2,—T. Leiand, ItUt. of Ireland
M-. 4. ch. l-.'i (r. 2).

A. p. 1607-161 1.—The Bight of the E«rls
and the Plantation of Ulster.— • With the sub-
mission of the Earl of Tvrone terminated the
struggle between the Tuilcr princes and the na-
tive Celtic tribes. No chieftain henceforward
claiMu<l to rule liis district in independence of
tlie Crown of Englan<I. The Celtic land tenure
the Brehon laws, the language, customs, ami
tr.iilitions of tlie defeated nice were doomed to
gradual yet certain extinction.

. . . Before Eliz-
alielh was laid in the grave, the object for whicii
durini; so many years she had striven was thus
at length accomplished;

. . , but between the
wars of the Tudors and the civil government of
the Stuarts, still remain (the intermediate link
as it were, between the two) the fall of the able
niun who ha(i cr.iited and so 1' ,ig conducted an
alni.isl nati.inal resistance, and the colonisation
by Ei.L'li>h settlers of his demesnes and the ad-
joiniu:: parts of lister. —A. «. RIchey. Short
llitt.of the Iri,h Ptoj.te. ch. 20—"Lonl Bacon
with whom ideas gr. .v plentifully, had a sug-
gestion at the service of the new king as protita-
ble as the ' princelie policie ' which he taught his
predecessor. lie was of opinion that a great
si'ttlcment of English husbandmen in Ireland
able to guard as well as to till the land, woulii
h-ip to secure the interest of the Crown. Till
this was done Ireland was not etiectuaily re-
duced, as Sir Edward Coke afterwards declared
'for there was ever a backdoor in the north

'

A^xr M^'y
q!iesti..|. was where to plant them

ONeill and Tyrconucll had proved dangerous
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advers.iries; they possesied a fertile territory «n,i
as their • loose order of inheritance ' \m( \,e,.t,

duly changed into ' an orderly successicjn '

tlu vwere quite ripe for confiscation. But iln'v liuii
Ihtu o8tentati(Misly received into favour at tl,e
close of the late war, and some decent nrit.n. ,
for destroying th, in so sewn was IndispcnsiiM,.
It was found 1:1 a litter convenientiv dronn,.,; i,,

the precincts of Dublin Castle, disciosinir a new
conspiracy. Of a conspiracy there was uoi t|„.„
and has not Inen since discovered, any evi.i, ri(,

worth reeonling. The letter was prolnlilv
forged, acconllng to the practise of the tiiiii»
but where so noble a bwty was to he lli^t^l)llI,,i
by the Crown, one cat conceive how ill iini,,i
and disloyal any doiil.t of their treas..ri «..iiM
have appean-d at the Court of James ,ir,.f t^.
Lord Deputy. They were proclaimed tnni..rs
and lied to the Continent to solicit aid fmni i!,,'.

Catholic Powers. Without ilelay James ami hi,
counsellors set to work. The King applii ,1 to
the City of I.K)ndon to take up the lamN of t),,,

wild Irish. They were well watered. In- :,s„ r,.i
them, plentifully supplied with fuel, wiih -.,,,1

store of all the necessaries for mans su-h tuui,
and moreover yielded timber, hides, tallow vn-
viis, and cordage for the purposes of ii.iini'ura-
Tlie Companies of Skinners, Fishmongirs |( ,1,!

erdashers. Vintners and the like tliereu|i..n W
came Absentee Propri-tors, and have iixuiM
Irish rents in city feasts and holiday exdir-in^
to Ireland from that day to this. Six i,,iii]ii.s

in I'lster were confiscated, aii<l not m. nlv t|„.

chiefs, but the entire population ih\|„,>H'>v,l
The fruitful plains of A' nagh, the .lien m^.
toral glens tiiat lie bi'tween the slulii ririt' l,i!l*

of Donegal, the undulating meadnw ' laiiiS
stretching by the noble lakes and rivers nf Kr
mauagh, passi-d from the race wliidi h.i.l p, ..

sesM'.l them since iK-fore the reileniiitiiinVf
mankinil.

. . . The alluvial lands were ::ivin i,

English courtiers whom the Seoldi kin; fmii:!
it necessary to placati-, ami to .S-.itih I'lnivi:.
whom he dared not reward in KiiirlMrnl Ti.
peasants driven out of the tribal lands 1.. hurr-.v
in tlie hills or bogs were not treated accuriliiii;!.!

any law known among civilise<l imii ru.lir
Celtic tenure the treason of the chief, if he e"ni
mitted treason. alTecteil them no ninre thiiiillie

olTenees of a tenant for life alfect a renuiiitlir
man in our nuKlem practice. I'nder the fiii.lal

system they were innocent feudaturiis who
W;iuld pa.sH with K\m forfeited land to the Crewn,
with all their personal rii.'lits umlistiiiNil. TLcm 'thod of settlement is stated with e..irinicn'lii-

ble simplicity by the latest liisluriiiii, Tlic

'plantators' got all the land worth tin ir havinc;
what was not worth their having— the hamo
mountains and trackless mora.ss, wliich after two
centuries still in many cases vield no human
fcKHl- were left to tho.se who iii tlie lamiiiarrr of

an Act of Parliament of the pericKl were natives

of the realm of Irish bloi«l, laing desremW
from those whoilid inherit anil possiss the latil

Lest the frugality of the Celts sIi.miM eimbie
them to peacefully regain some of their pesni.v

sions, it was strictly comlitioneil tlitit no plants

tor or servitor should alienate his poriinn, er anv

part thereof, to the mere Irish. The conti'sutiil

territory amounted to two millions of aires. 1 It

these a millioi and a half says Mr Fmude.
' l«ig, forest, and mountain were restored to the

Irish. The half inilUon seres of fertile land
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w«re lettled with familln of Scottiah and Eng-
lisli Protestanu. ' It wa» In this mannur that the
taniDUS Plantation of I'istiT was fiiunded " Sir
(• r. Duffy, Bird I Eye Vin^ of Iriah Hint., rer.

"'IT- '**^* *" **• * '*• *."/" J'<^"'» freliiiid").
-•The City of London liad taken in hand tlie
settlement of Derry, which wag now to be re-
liuilt under the name of Lomlonderry, and to
(rive its name to tlic county in which it stood,
and which liad hitliertn been known as the
oiMinty of Coleraine. "--8. H. Gardiner, Ilitt. or'

t',,(l., 1603-1643, «/i. 10 (r. 1).
•'

Also is: T. D'Arcy McOee, Papular IJiiit. nf
Inlaml hk. 9, eh. 1 (r. 8).—J. Harrison, The Sr,)t

in Uliter, eh. »,—C. P. Mechan, Fule and For-
timet of Hugh O'Xeitt, Earl of Tyrone, and liorv
ODoiul. Eirl of Tyreon nel.

A D. i63s.—The Graces of Charles I.—
On 'ae accession of c'harles I., "one more effort
was maile l)v the Irish gentry to persuade or
nitlier to liiilw. tli» Government to allow thcin
t.i renmiu un<iisturl>ed in tlic possessicm of their
property. They offered to mise l)v voluntarv
ussessment the large sum of £130,000 in three
annual Instalments of £40,000, on conditiou
(f olitaliiing certain Graces from the Kinv
These Uaces, the Irish analr^gue of the Peti-
li.in of HlL'hts, were of the most moderate
ami e(uital)le description. The most impor-
tap; Wire that undisturlwd p(«,se8sion of kI.mv
jvars should secure a landed proprietor froiii
all <.I.ler claims on the part of the Crown that
tile iiiiialiMunts of Connaught should be se-
curiil from litigation by the enrolment of their
palcnis, and that Popish recusants should Ih;
pirn.jiicl, without taking the Oath of Suprem-
acy, to sue for livery of their estates in the
( ..urt of Arches, and to practise in the courts of

,\ ,''' '*""' "•'"•' accepted. The promise
of the kmg was given. Tlie Graces were trans-
mitt.il ly way of instruction to the Lord Den-
uty an.l Council, and the Goverumeiit also en-
gag,,

.
as a further s<-curity to all proiirictors

tbat their estates should be formullv conlirmed
to them and to their heirs by the next Parlia-
m,,nt whieu should l)e held in Ireland The
8e,iuel forms one of the most shameful passages
In the history of English govermmnt of Irelan.l
In <li.«tinet violation of the Kings solemn prom-
iv;, Mier the subsiilles that were maile on the
laiti "f that promise had been duly obtaind

nintBorth. who now presided with stern des-
p<Jtism over the government or Ireland an
Bo,mce,l (he witlutrawal of the two princip |am, I,., of ,|,e Graces, the limitation ,.f frowi,
iaims by a possession <,f sixty vears and lli,.

i,xalisaii,Mi of the Connaught till,s.'—W F 11Wky. //,«,. .,fK„ji^,f, ,.,n,„ry. eh. ist 3)

"Thn?;
'*33-i639.-WeL.worth'a system ofThorough."- In the summer of 163:i Thomas

.p'," m^ri "','7^""'' ^"^' "f ^^t.affotd w^app, ini,, L,Td- Lieutenant of Ir..lan,i. "It wasilunnt: his tenure of office as vicer,>y that he
*":'"[;'«' '" establish absolutism iu fr- an,] In

munar In-'
'^"'?

''"'nL'^y
^'n'-aneed p,.wer of the

An ev,
," ''Tl^^"^ Kovemment In England.Ami never at a l,>ss in the choice of his ejn.^H

an, a recklessness rharacterislic of the luauin he prosecution of his eu.ls, he treated s^me•f the most influential Engliri. noblemen Z"

dent in Ireland with the utmost indignity, sim-
ply with the object of Intimidating them at the
outset, from any further opposition. Uw of
them. Lord Mountnorria, was even couiiemned
to death on a charge of sc,iiti,m and mutiny
merely f,jr having made use of a disrespect fui
Ml.ressioii with reference to the lord lieutenant
the representative of the sovereign Ev,rv
longing of tlie Irish Protestant Church for iniiJ-
penilence was suppressi'd by Weiitworth. Ac-cording to his views supreme authority in Church

.iT,,'^.
","!''"''' "'«"'"'^''y and unconditi,.n

VaW .^"T .
'{'• ""^^'I'f'"-'', abolished, in

I0.)4, the 'Irisii Articles,' which grantci some
cmcessions t,) Puriuinism, aii<l which lia,l l„en
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intHKiueed bv Archbishop INher in the r. ici, of
.lames 1., ami. at tlie same time, he uniteil the
Irish tstablish,.,! Church in,li.s8olul.ly with that
of LijglatHl. Hut alMjve all things he considere.1
I to \K his duty to increase the army, which 1 J
hitherto Uen in a disorgaiii.seii ondition ami tput It in a st.ite of complete elllciencv; in order

,lo this, however, it was of tlie drst imp,>r-fame to a.igment tlie rev.nue of the Crown, and
u pursuance of this object he dis.lained no

he Cath,.li,.s by remimling them that, fu case
the r cmtributions were too nigganllv, there
still existed laws against tlie Papists which

1

iil,i easily be put into operati.m again. The
( itj of London C ompauy. which s,>me years be-
fore ha, I effecte,l the .-olonizathm ofiondon-
lerrj, was su, .lenly calle.l to ttc,„nnt for nothaving fulfillcl the stipulations culained In its
Charter, ami comleniiied t,, pav a tine of £70 000
In the s,-.tne spirit he cmccimi the idea of ob-
taining a,|,l,tions to the royal exche,,.ier bv afresh seltleuicnt of Connaught

; an-1, accor,linglv
he iniluiid the Governin, nl, reL'ar,lles.s of the
engagements ina,le sonic y,-ars previously at thegmn.mgof the gra.vs.' ,„ re-a.sscrt the^laims
t hail f,irnierly mlvan,r,l to th,' p,issi-ssion of

11.18 province. And now, as in the worst davs of
.lames 1. there again prevail,,] the old system
of invcstigatum into the vali,lilv of th|. title bywhich the lamhHl g, „iry of "Connai ' held
their estates. Such pirs,ins as w<re p, ;ised in
(lisintcrnng these unregistercil titles were hx.kedupon n-ilh favour, and as a means of ineitiug to
ni,irp vig.irous elTiirts, a premium of 30 per centon the receipts realized .hiring the first year bv
the couflscati,m of prop.rlv thus iinpJrf.rtrv
registere,! was guarantied to the presi,lents of
the ommission. With a cynical frankness,
\U'ntworth <ieclare<l that no m,,ii,v was ever
so ju,lici,)usly e.xpenilcl as this, f,',r now the
peoole cnterci into the business with as much
unh.ur and assuluily as if it v. ere their ownprn ate concern.

. . . The colle.tive titles ,>f the
province ,)f ( onnnught were at tla^ unlimited
<lisp,.sal of the lor,l li,.ut,Tiant

: an,l, although
u,itwithstan,ling this result, he, at the last iiio-
mcnt. recoilcl fr,im the final act. and shrank from
ejecting the prisent owners, and re-settling the
province, it was not from anv conseienti,)us
scruples that he refraineii from taking tliis last
decisive .step: to the man whose m,>tto was

1 borough, such scruples were unknown
J ractical conshierations al,ine . , iu,iuce,i
Mcutworth to pans., in the path \mm which
lie had enterni. Just at that time the Crownwas engaged in a contest with Puritanism in
Scotland. whUe, In England, the attempts of

t
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CharlM to make bii rule abfolute had pnxlured
a itatc of public feeling wliicli waa Id the high-
Mt (icKrec critical. ... In view of these ccm-
aiderationi, therefure, Stmffurd poatponed the
colonizatioD of the western province to a more
favourable season. While we turn with just
abhorrence from the ooiiliiiiplutidn of the trek-
less and despotic acu of this remarkable man,
we must not, on the other hand, full to acknowl-
edge tluit his administmlion Las features which
present a brighter asp«'ct. ... In the exercise
of a eirtain toleration, dictated, it is true, only
by policy, he declinii to meddle directly in the
religious affidrs of tie ( atholii'S. Ills greatest
merit, however, consists in having advanced the
matcfial weil-lH-ing of the country. He took a
lively interest in agriculture and cattle-rearing,
and by causing the rude and anticpiated methcMls
of husbandry which prevaile<l among the Irish
agricultunili.su to be superseded by more modem
apiiliances, he contributini very materially to the
advancement of this branch of industry. He
also largely encouraged navigation, in conse-
quence of which the number of Irish sldps in-
creased from year to year; and although it can
not lie denied that he endeavoured to suppress
the trade in woollen cloth, from an apprehension
that It might come into dangt us competition
with English manufactures, he. nevertheless
sought to compensate the Irish in other ways!
and the development of the Irish linen Industry
in the north was es.'W'ntialiy his work. . . . The
Irish revenue annually increasjnl, and the cus-
toms returns alone were trebled during the
administration of Lord Strafford. He was, ac-
cordingly, in a position to place at the di: josal
of his royal master a standing army of 9,(H)0
men. ... It was, tlierefore, no idle boast, but
a statement in strict accordance with the truth
whiili he ma<le when writing to Archbishop
I-aud on Idtli December, 1834: ' I can now say
that the king is here as tnilv absolute as any sov-
ereign in the worid can be.''"— U. Hasseneamp
I/mt. (finl.ih-l. c/i. 3. — "Of all the suggesters
of the infamous couustls of Charles, Laud and
\\entworth were the most sincere:— Laud, from
the intense faitli with which he looked forward
to the possible supn-macy of the ecclesiastical
power, and to which he Wiis bent upon going,
'thonnigh', through every obstacle;— Went'
worth, from that strong sense, with which birth
and edu(ati(m had pervirKd his genius, of the
superior e.vcellence of (h spotic rule. . . . Tlie
letters which pass<'(l iHtween tijem part(K>k of a
more intimate diameter, in respect of the avowal
of ulterior riesigns. than cither of them, prob-
ably. ( iidse to avow elsewhere. . . . Laud had
to riLTL'i his position in England, coptnisied
with that of the Irish deputy. My hmi.' he
writes to Wenlworth, speaking of the general
affairs of I hui h ami state. to speak freelv. you
may easily promise more in eilliir kind than I
can perform: for, as for the church, it is .so

bounil up in tlic forms of the common law, that
it is not pos.silile for nu-. or for any man, to do
that good which he woulil, or is bounil to do.

-^"'l f'"' the state, indeed, my lord, I am
for Thorough

; but I sec that Inrth •hick and thin
Slavs somelsHly. where I conceive it should not;
and it is impos.sil)le for me to go thorough alone.'
. . .

Every new act of despotism which struck
terror rnto Ireland siiot loiufort to the i:-art of
Laud.

' A» for my marginal note,' exc:iim8 the

archbishop, • i tec you deciphered It well iu;j r
Bee you make use of It Uk),— do so still tli.,n,w
and Ihorow. t)h that I were where I migli ,,„

so loo! but I am shackled between ih lavs and
uncertainties. You have a great deal of l'i„n„n,
here for your proceedings. Go on a Onl,
name!' And on Wenlworth went, stopiiin,- .t
no gratuitous quarrel that had the siiL-imst
chance of pleasing the archbisliop, even u, iL
demolishing the family tomb of the i.irl of
Cork.—since his grace, among his s.li it enli-gi
astical ri'searchcs, had discovered that tlie.si«,t
oo-upicd by my lord of Cork's family numu
meats, was precisely that spot upon whiih tbc
communion-table, to answer the purpi.scs i,f

heaven, ought to stand ! "— 11. Browning n,.«M
Menlirorth (Kmiiifnt Britiih Statimuu. r 2_
puhlinlml uruirr the nam* of John Funter)
Also IN: S. R Gardiner, Tli. Hnt Tin.stmru

and the Puritan Hen/lution, ci ,), leel i — Tlie
same, Iliil. n' Snu., eh. 70 (r. b, ind W) (r 9, _
W. A. DConor, llitl. of the Irith Peoide r •>

Jj

3, eh. 1. -T. Wright, m,t. of Ireland. W 4'rf
23-24. -T. Lcland, Hint, of Ireland. U .', rf i

A. D. 1641.-The Catholic rising and al-
leged Massacres of Proteatanti.- • The i;„v.
ernment which Stratford had estalilisli.il in Ire-
land fell with him, the office of vicin.v wa,
entrusted to some of the judges, and i-lilirn nf
the powers which gave It authority ovir the
whole country. The Irish army, whidi had Ixm
fornie<l with so much difficulty, and niaiiilaiowl
in spile of so much opposition, was dishm lf,i

without any attention being vouchsafcil tn the
Kind's wish that it should be allowed in mter
the Spanish servici". . . . Under the infliunic nt
events in England, government based on iirc

rogative, and on its connexion with the KiiflisL
hierarchy, as it had existed in Ireland since Eliza-
beth's time, fell to the ground. This riTnliiticin

however might entail important resiilis. The
Irish people was Catholic: while the I'rciiistant

settlers were split into two hostile fnctioiis ami
thereby the highest authority in the laml, wlikli
bore a really Protestant character, was »y>it
matically weakened and almost destruyiir ihe

thought of ridding tlicmselves of it alimrtihir
was sure to arise in tlie nation. The steed, nivw
completely broken in, felt itst-lf suddenlv frw
f'om the tight rein which hitherto it had ii'nwill.

ingly obeyed.
. . . It was the common olijcctif

all Catholics, alike of Anglo-Saxon ami of tVlii,

origin, 10 restore to the Catholic Chun li tin- pen
session of the goods and houses that had Ikm
taken from her, and alnive all to put an ind to

I'le colonies established since James I. in »hiih
Puritan tendencies prevailed. The Catliolics of

the old settlements were as eager for tliis as the

natives. The idea originated in acoiipli'<dilii(f»
of cdd Irish extraction, Koger O'.More and biri
Macgiiire, who had been involved in I'vrcims

ruin, but were connected by marriage « iih wv
eral English families. The first imin whom
O'More won over was Lord .May.i, ihf m<«t
powerful magnate of old English discinl in

Counaught, of tlic house of De Burgh. ... The
iK'st military leader in the confederal v. Col.

Plunkett, was a Catholic of old English 'uripn,

. . . Among the natives the most notable p'Tson

age was Phelim O'Neil, who, after having been

long in England, and learning Pri ie«iinti«m

there, on his return to Ireland went liaik In the

old faith and the old customs : he was reckuoed
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the rightful heir of Tyrone, and poueaaed un
bounded p >piilar Influpnce. The olan for which
the C'athohcs of b<.tli Irish and Bfngllsh cxtnic-
tion now united wa« a very far-reaching one It
Involved making the Catholic religion altogether
dominant In Ireland: even of the old nolillltv
none but the Ciilholics were to be tolerated- all
the lands that had tieen aelzefl for the new settle-
menu were to lie jriven back to the previous
pmsessora or their hi irs. In each distrfit a dis-
tinguished family was to be answerable foronlcr
ami to maintain an armed force for the purpose
They would not revolt from tlie King, but still
would leave him no real share in the govern

-

ment. Two lonis justices, Imth Catholic, one of
Insh. tlie ntlier of old English family, were to be
at the 111 iid of the govornnieiit.

, . . The prepa-
rations were made In profound silence- a man
could travel across the country wllluiut perceiv-
ing ..ny stir or un.nainesg. But on the apixiinted
(lay. ( H t. 2.1, the day of St. Ignatius, the Insur-
mtion evirvwherc broke out." Dublin was
Kivtd. by a disclosure of the pint to the govem-
mint, on the evening of the 22.1, by a I'n>tesiiint
Inshnian wlio had gained knowledge of it
Sevenil other places also held out. as Lonili.n-
(li_rrv and (;«rriikfergus, and afTnnle.l phues to
whiib the Protestauls might Hy. But no one
can paint the ra^e and cruelty which was vented
far aii.1 wide over the land, upon the iinarnnii
aiiddifenceless. Many thousands perislieil their
<or|«a tilled the laiul and served as fiK«l for the
kii.->_ Reli^r,„i,s abhorrence entered into a
dreadfii! le.igue with the fury of national hatred
T""; """:" "f "»• Sicilian Vespers ami of the
nit'lit of St. airtholoniew were united. Sir
1 lu-lim. who at once was prmlaiiued Lord and
.Ma..i|(r in lister, with tlie title of the native
prini-cs. as Tyrone had been, and who in his
pnclanialions a.ssumed tlie tone of a sovereign
was not at al the man to check these cruelties'

. . »ith all this letting loose of amient bar-
bansni tliire was still some holding back Tiie
tn-«tti-.h s, Itleiiicnts wen' spariil. altli<)ui.'h tliev
v|-m. ,1„. most hated of all. for fear of incurV^i
Mie luKtility of tile ScottL^h as well as of the iEndis

, nation. Imme.liatelv there was a risini; '

in the nve counties of the ol,l English Pale- the
gHitrv of L„uth. under the leadership of 1 !

blit-nli t.K.k the side of the n-bels. The youn 'irmenofMeatl. assembled on the Bovne. and col .nu-nced hostilities against the Protectants- Zcompetely l.ad tlieir religious svmpathies pre-vn.d over their patrioti.sm."-L. Vo„ Ua.k,.
//'.»'. '/ /./,//.. 17M Centiin/. U: «. ,-/, 7 (r "i) ll

_ "HI,- refereiiee to the notorious story of tlie inas-

^i ,

'^"•'l"ired. not iH-eause^the a.-,-ouutfit IS true an,l is a part of hi.story, nor h,.eauseitis fils.. and needs refutation, but becaus.. i| isa Ma,,, icion, a falsehood with a pur,« .se. ,

,

f troop, „r thf passing of laws. The record of

Vn ,
"'''"••"'- invention of a ma.s.sacre

.V. uord o nias.sacre ha.l l«.e„ heard of In' ,l,e

^"lil M.les slnmlV. 1
"1, !,!,-, euilimittcd oU 1

alw , I

"'- •""'^'> »"'• ""-' proposal w-ia I

•»l'aj, absolutely refus<.-d."-W. \. OXw! '

Catholic KMng IRELAND, 1(M»- lft49.

^'"Lf"" ^'"* f'^'Pl'. kk. 3. i-A. 1, „ft 5 fr o)— rhere were few places of strength In llst'er

im'o .'b^i ""I
'"'^ ''?"" •"I <' tL first week

TV, .1
"1'%"' "? '"""rS'-nts. Sir Phelim

r. ;T ^'".- *}' y' "' <"""« undisciplin<d and
lu few of them efflciently «rme,l; and it i, „,,

«Mtb w-nT"'''.""","";'' *" '•"•Jr'"''" niultitude.«ith wild passions let loose, and so many wronL"and Insults to b<- avenged, could have Le', "tgaged In scenes of war, even so long, withoutcomm ting some deeds of bb.sl whiet the U'of regular warfare would not sauction. . Lifewas taken in some few Instances where the actdeserved the name of murder; but the caie, o

m ?.t"of''M'
"","',';.'''''' »i-"e. «t the commence,

mt „. ,.1^' r'""'™'' "T"^'
''«'>«"'l ones: andnothi g can be more unjust and false than to

I'r:.".'!';
•''/ """'"Hk oi this war as a mas
-«. Haverty, lli.t. „f Trthiutl, eh 3T -sacre

'
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Til r<. ii- V. '" '- ' Ji'i'i'in, en. 37 -

eJ., , ' ^ m- I'etlys] estimate of 37,000 Prot-

no a ',w,;'n'"'T''
"," "'»^''<''" niuMeri-d make,no allowance for Ihos,. who escaped to Englandand .Notland, and never return,-,! to Irelan.T It

set'ins to me more lik, ly that about 27.IHH) I'-rot-
estant.s wer,. munhr,,! by the sword, gun r,Tpe
Irownin^- Ac. i„ the Hrst three or fmlr v .ars,'fthe re «.ll,o„. Tlie evbh-n.-e of the .l,.|,osi ions
ater.le,lu,-,ini:all.loub,fulexaggerat;o'^X^^
itll d.iubt that the nuiiil,, r s,r,lestrov.., co„l,lhanlly have l«.,-n less than 2.-,.(KH. at al eve, ,,But the truth is that no a.eun.te es , 1, ,! ?,

possible. Aft.-r the I'ortnaw ,„as.saere ti" Pro

V M^^geaiice ,.n ,la.ir eni-,nies. Il.ni-.forwar.i one
sule vied in crueltv «iih the otliir '— .M Hick-son //v/,„„/ ,v, ,/„ i;,/, C,,,!;,;/, ii,trm! '

,, 163Also IN: T. Carte. Life ./.l.nn,»/iU%
?:r",'i-,'^.

'';•'' i--i-^<' K "- Leekv:/A:r.,>

iij lr,l,i„tl, /,/-. ,), r/i. 3-4 ir 3l

rhv. .°''"- "^^ KNoi..VNn: A. f). mr,
(.1, .Nt.— l)F;rF:MHKUl.

.ii«".°'
,'.*1*-»649.-The Rebels become Roy-

fl rfiTi ^''I'ce,'!"'
'""^•""' ''•^- '^'•"-' I '"Tics ,0the r, b, is 1,1 IC43| appears to have been well ob-

M-rveil by ..aeh party, and res,il„.,| in a treatvof
pea.-,- «hi, h was signed in .Inly, 16411. bv wldeh

w'biel,
,1"'"'

S^''''"'"-^
obtained ev.-ry demandw h <-h th..y put forwanl. This p.-ace was never-

lii-l.-ss at once broken, and Ormou.l (who hadbeen appointed Lord Lieutenant in .January
1«4.

)
was .-losi- y besie;;,-,! in Dublin bv a force

hi|.a,l,.d by Cardinal Rinuc.ini. ,1„ I'.pal Nuncio'who ha.| a.s.suni,-,l the ..unmami of the Irish
fatholies. Fmdin- hinis,-lf in so danwrous apositmn Ormonii. by express direction fr.,m the
king, offered his submission to the En-lish P-ir-
liament. to whom he surreii,ier,-,i Dublin, Dro-
gheiia. Dunilalk, and such oiher garrisons as
r.-maiii.-,l 1,1 his han.is. This transaction was
eomph-ted on ,h,. 2.-„h of Julv, 1647, wh.nU.lonel Jones t.x.k command of "Dublin for the
Parliament, and was ma.le by them Commander-
in-thief m Ireland: his total force however
amounted to but ."..OOO „„,„ The war now r.'.n

f,T,h;p"t; ^"'.""K '"'ccess, the commanders
for the Parliament being, in addition to Jones-nonk in I Ister and Lord Inchlquin in Munster.
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»r

Tho latter lo 1IM8 joined OrmomI, wlio In Skp.
ti'nilHT, uniin llif Invitutioii of tin- Cnlholira, re-

tiiriii'd tr> Inlaiiil. tlir I'ujml Niiniio liavinj,,' Ih'cii

"Irlnu fnnii Ihr i-imutry liv litu own party, who
wcrr nlii'imti'il fri'in lilin ))y liiK folly and Inito-

li'iiif. At till- 1 lid of KUS "llicn' wiri' tlirri^forc
twoimrtjcK ill Iriliinil; llic I'lirliumcntiirv. wLicli
liiid Ih'iii the Knirlinli, lioldin^ Dtilillu und n fi'W

C.irrisons, and tlir Culliolirtt, wlio, foniifrly
nlHls. win' now litld ii.s Uoyiilixta, uiiil wliow
IHW liadir (trinond. on tlif "dialli of Clmrlrs
I., priKliiiiiii'd till' I'rimr of Wak«, on tlir lOtli
of VVliniarj . HUit, at Carrick. as King of Kmr-
lanil, Siotland. Kramo, ai Inland. Tlie Knf;-
lisli I'arlianiiiil now 'it .a^t riw.lvcd to put
an ind to disordir In Inland, and with tliin

oliji'ct, In March. 1(H9. apjialntid Croniwill
to till' supniiii- roniinaiid." Hcfoo' Cnimwill
arrivi'd in Inland, liom >,.• tliu Irish Hoyal
IsIs had ndiiriil rviry f.'un. uii-d plaic exiVpt
Diililin and I.ondondirry, liifiaiinK Monk, who
liilii Diindalk. lull luinj: difratij (Aua. ?) liy
Joins wliin liny laid »li(;itoihi' capital. Thou»{li
foiiuht at the sal. a of Diililin, Iliis was called
the liattlcof Ilathniinis. tiriiiond ntnatcd with
a ln»s of 4,IKHI killed and •J.."K»(I prisoners.—X. L.
Walford, PnrUiiiHtiitiint lirnti-iih nf the Urmt
Ciril \V„r. ,-h. '..

-^

AisiiiN: T. Carie. Life nf J,iii„» T>iike of Or-
71,.. ml, U: 4-.'i Ir. :)).— I). Miirphv. Ci:,m.r,ll in
li;l.,,„l. ,•/,. 1-;!.

A. D. i649-i650.—Cromwell's campaign.—
The slaughter at Drogheda and Wexford.—
' \\ hen I'nininiU arriveil in Inland at the head
of rj.OIMI men, he found ulniosl llie whole coun-
try under tlie powiTo the Hoyali>l.s (Auj:. l.'ith).

A Parliamentary (larrison inHulplin itself haii
only escaped a sieire hy surprisinj; the enemy on
the hanks of the l.iirey (Aiii,'. ind) The ireriernl
first manlieil airainst Drojiheda. lliin" called
I)np);hdaj:h or Tredah, and suinnioned the jrarri
son lo surnnder Mr Arlliiir AslUon, ihe l'ov-
ernor, nfuwd; he had ;i.iHNI of the choicest
in'ops of tli<' confi-denilis and enoii!.'h pmvisions
to enable liini lo hold out till winter should com-
pel the enemy to raise the sii>.'e Hut within
twenty-four hours the Kn>;lish lialteriea had
made .1 linnch in the wall Oliver, after twice
seeing his sol.liiTs lieaten olT, led lliem on in per-
son an<l carried the Imach. A terrihle massacn'
followi'.l. Beini; in the heat of aclioii 1 forliade
thini,' Cromwell wmli' in Ms (h'spaieh to the
Parliament. lo spare any that wen- in arms in
the town, ami I think that niirlit thi-v put to the
RWoril aliout S.tHN) luell '

( tf Ihise. one-half
prohalily fell in Ihe streets; the oilurhalf (.'nmi-
well descrilies as havinjr lieen slain at early
dawn in St. Peter's Chun h. This hi l.niks upon
as a jud.irnii'nt for their previous pr..ceedin,L's
then-. It is ninarkalile,' he wrilis. that theW'
IH-ople at lirst set up the mas.s in some pl.ices of
the town that had lieeii monasteries; liut after-
wanis >rnw so insolent that, the last I.onls ihiy
hefun- the sinrm. the I'mtestanls wen- thrust
out of Ihe L-real ehunh called Si. P. ler's. and
they had piililie mass there; and in ijjis verv
place near l.'M«i of ihcm were put to ihe swonl
Hiein.i; ihiili, r f,.r safety. I liclicvc' all ihe friars
were kno. ke.l on Ihe head pnuiiscuouslv liul
two.'.

. . lioyalist accounts a»s<-rl that 'many
hundnils of women and childnn \v< r, -Um in
St. Peter's Chunh. It is, of course, |x>ssit)Ie
that some of the townsiieoplc, fleeing thither for

«afety, Inat their lives in llic general madiui.rmf
the garrison. There In, however, uotrusini.nl,.
witness for any lives being taken enc-pt ilio». 'i

noldleni and frinni. Ooniwell did nol Niiiiii„o
the killing of any but thow with arms in il,,,,
lianils, Ihoiigli he Memn to have a|ipn<v<il ,,f Uj,,
fate of the friars. The faimlical zeal of hj, |,.,

ter. and the fact that he lakes the full i ndil ,if

discn ilit. for the slaughter of the garrison, iu A.,
it inipnibahle that he conceahd anvlhiric iiuij

this substantiated by his subB.-c|Ueiirdi, l.irnii.n
In whUh he gives this eliallinge— (!iv,. i,, „„
in-'aneeof one man. since inv coniiiii.' ii<i,, ],,.

lanil, not In arms, massacred," desinmd. or han
Ished, concerning the nmssacre or Ihe ih stnu linu
of whom JustUv hath not lu'cn done, nr einlno
onied to Is- done.' With the eiu iin
Cnmiwell rnrried out Ihe determine
warfare wlileh he Isg.in at I)n>t;he.lii Tliev
wen> mostly sj'atteriHl over Ihe counirv
I>h-d in garrison il.ity. IJ. fon' whai,\','r
lie came he ilemanded iinmeilial
threatened lo ref'i

IrcK.p,

d in'Hli' .,t

tU'dl-

ImUQ

surniiilir m
ipi'irter. Town afuri.mii

oiHiiid its gal s to this grim su n- Wn
fonl, whici' nfiisiMl to surnmhr, was si.irmol
andthewhoh. g.i.rison, a,iK>() in niimU-r putt,!
the swonl (Oct. mil). ... In ,,th,r nM»xi»
while Cnunwell's rigour ami delerminalinn Mivni
bliKslshed in Ihe end by thi' nipiditv ami e.m-
pleteness of his compiests, his conduc'l in In laml
conlmsted favourably on luanv poinis with lUi
of Ihe lloyalisis there. Ills "own s,.iili.rs f„r
ill-using Ihe people contrary to n'gulaliou.s «>rr
Roinelimescasbiind the army, someiiiiie-haiii'ol
When a treaty was nnuh'. In- kepi laiihfulfv to
Its lerins. tiarrisons that yielihd on siiiiini.ini

Were allowed eilhi r to inanh awav Hitli nriiii

and bag.gage, or elsi- to go idiniad a'ti,! luiir tlie

wrviee of any government at p( a. e uitli Enit
land. Before the war was over h.' luid riil llie

c.iiintry. on these terms, of some -("i.iMio M,|,ij,r,

Taking advantage of the divisi,.ns of hi. ,ii,.

mies, he persuadeil .s.v.Tal garrisons ,.f K)i li,!!

.sohhei-s to di-sert the tausi' of (harii s Stuart fnr
the ( ommonwealth. llLs coiidud of tin uir
was so siuressful that, iliiring the nine nmiitLs
of his stay in Ireland, the foncs of the l(.i\ali<tj

were shaltiTed, and the ]in)vincrs of |,i'iu>trr

and Munsler n-cnven-d for the I';irliamtijt.

Cnuiiwell nturned to Knglanil in Mav IWi,
leaving his son-in-law Ireti'ii to <nni|.lfii' tbe

coiKiuest of tliecounlry. Thi' la^t i;.irri..,o,iii

I Isli'r anil Munsler surn'mlend dnritii: ilie

course of the ensuing summer ami aiiliimii

Inion cnissed III 'Shannon and ilr.Ac tin' iri^h

back into the U _ and i„ouniain fasimssis ut

Connaugbt, their last n'fuire, when- li-litiin; still

conlinued for two years after .-ill the rc>I nf Ihe

connlry had Im-cii ndnced iICm1--,>i —R M.
Conlery tind .1. S. Phillpotls. K./.k iihilCmiim-
ire.ill/i, eh. li.—•No adminition (it Croiimt'll

for his genius, courage, and eann -tm-s— no

sympathy with Ihe cause that he ujihilil in

hngland— c.-in blind ns lo ilie iriitli. that tbf

lurid light of this gn-al crime [iIil nia-saitp at

Dnighedal bums still after cenluriis acmsa tbe

history of Kngl.uid and of In-land ; lli;it il isnneof

those damning charges which Ihe Purilaii iheol

o.L'v has Jet to answer at the bar of hun.iinliy
'

— F. Harrison. Olirir Crmmretl.eh. M— -Oliveri

pF'-ei-edings hen- [at Dmghedaj ii.ivi um ihi:

theme of much hiuil criticism, and siliylliBeH-

ecratiou; into which it is not our plan" to intet

iiai 1808
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It present. ... To thoM who think that a Inml
ovprruu with Sanj^ulnary Quacks raa he hfultnl
bv»|>rinkllM){ltwlth roae-watcr. thew letu-ra muiit
tic very licirrlblc. Terrible t^urgt ry thia : but la
It Surgery and JuUfment, or atmcluua Murder
mirrlyr That la a queatlon which ahould lie

tnknl ; and answered. Oliver Cromwell did lie

liive In Oixl's JudffnKnta; and did not Mleve
ii hf n>K' water plan of Surgery;— which In
fad is thU EJ.tor'a caae t<K). . . . Here U a
mun whose worJ representa a thing! Not Muh.
tcr Ibis, and fnise Jargon acatlerlng Itwlf to the
wIiiiIm; nimtthis man speuka nut of him cornea
to |iaiw as a fact : apeerli with thia man la ac-
(iiralily prophetic of deed. This la the flrst
Kill).' 8 face |MMir Ireland ever aiiw; the Hn>t
FriiuilH face, little as It recognlms lilm,— poor
Irilanil I ... To our Irish friends we ought to
•ay likewise that this Garrison of Tre<lah con-
iisteii. in good part, of Englishmen. Perfwilv
(trtain this:— and therefore let 'the blotnly hcKjf
(if ilic.Saxon,' Ac, forbear to continue Itself on
that matter.'—T. Carlyle, Olinr CmmicUt ht-
Un ,ii„l Siy,<-hf», ,,l. 5.—"Cromwell met with
little resistance: wherever be came, he hchi out
the promise of life and liberty of conscience-

lilH-rty of conscience he explained to mean
lllicny of internal lielicf, not of external worship

Imt the rejection of the offer, though it
were aflcrivards aecepttnl, was punished with
till' lil.ind ,.f the officers: and, if the place wcn^
taU II liy forcf

. with Indiscriminate slaughter
'

-J. I.iiigiml, Jlitt. uf Enghiiul. V. 10, e/i. H, trill

)'!' "•': ^ Murphy. Crmnirell in IrfUiml
A. D. i6«.—The Maasachusetti coloniitt

invited to Ireland by Cromwell. .See .Mvsm-
iiii>Kn»: A. 1). l(M«-itt.-,i

.••Ml' M,v'?J-rTi'"i''!"""°y Article!.-' On
l.Mi May, 1«,>3, the Uinster army of the Irish
mirnii. ,.r.d on terms signed at Kilkeniiv. which
Win; ail.iptcd successively by tlie other principal
nriims Utwcen tliat time and the SeptcmU-r
Mliiwinr wh.n the flster for.'.s surrendered,
li.> till*.' kilkenny articl.s, all e.vcent those who
«. c ir.nlty of the flrst blo.Kl were received Into
rMicrtion, (in laying down their arms; lhos,wh„
jioiiMiint lie .satisti.Hl with the conclusions the

I arhamint might come to concerning the Irish
"^1 11.11 and should desire to transport thems,.lvcs
«itii tliiir im-n to serve any foreign state inaiimy «„h the Pariiament, should have liber vl> irtat with their agents for that purpo.se. •-

tr
7'"'''/e'""- ^A« CromiteUian S.ttUment „fIrthiwl. jil, 1, fffi 2

-'

-*ii?;i"?3~T.''* CromwellUn Settlement,

miil,^ i

'"m < romwellian Settlement Is to beui r,|,„»| , ,, i,i„„ry of the dealings of the

t
;""'•""' ,"f England with the hinds andlul.iuii.ms of the people of In-land after their

Th"' m'
"'

'J";
""""""y '" "'•• J-™' 18-K.

liM I

'

,'Z," f
1'' ""'y '''"'' '"S*'' "> '«ke Irish

«i mi .'"""."'"' X'l>"i'ra were, who had

^"ri''il'"."
""''."' '™""8 '"""^ •" 'I'-'lr

0^ «1 ; h,
" "" ^"''^^^^^ [>"'ti<'nal credit,

fo^'lhe "Jih w""?*^ "'"^y «° "•« government

Tv 1.1? ^}"^ T»' * *"' «""«» with, aa
";; h,u a claim to about one mUUon of arit-s To

S two, "'^''"V^
"' "'« *" "f >* Charles I|A D. mi), and subsequent Acts and Onllnanl

1809

ces. commpnir calW -Jhe Acta of fluh«;riptlon.'My theje, a.,,1. for the ailventur..™ must Is-Zl
aaimained, l«.f„re the rest of the country ,„u|d

!^n,.
' '"' ,;^'"l'"*;" ';y "« l-arilament t., thearm*.
. . Towards the cl.»e of th. year \i\:a,

the Uhind seemed sulHciently desolated to allowthe Kugiah to occupy it. On tl». 2flth of N,.p.

ill Ti"'"
'"'* P''"'""K "' •'•'»"' «"'' Kng.

Ilsli. The government nserved for tlicmstlvca

fh .v'".."'u
','••

i"",!''^'
••'"'"'' '-"'I'""-! tuE foJ

and other olHcers, la-longliig to tliat ileranlivand In thos.. days the (M.uJ^h of Chii t ilt InChichester House on Collegcgreen Th.^ r°

IJublin. kildare, Carlow. nn< Cork. Out of thelands and tithes thus r..s,.rv..,l, the g.ver meiUwere to «,tlsfy public debts, priv, ,eTv,mriteaeminent friends of the tepub lean ea * rPirHamen
, r,-picldcs, and ,l'.e „,,«, active of thehnglish relHls, not Ulng of the armv 'TI vne.xt tnade ample provision f„r the adl-cntim'^s^The .unount due to the adventurers w,ia t':)«()..Nl.»;

i D.wir '"/'"'' '!"" """ ''•••«• "f «l'i'h

in I'l .
" •;' '.".".iti.slled in .\lunstcr, i'20.-,.0<IO

In I^ iiisicr. and tV,.m) i„ llntcr. ami the moiety

ti cnt :-\\ ttterford, Mnicrick, and TIppemrv InMunstcr; .Viatli.Westmcath, King's an I tC:, 'at.mnties, „. UliLster: and .V„,r?„,. I),iw1 „„,!Armagh, In I Ister. |{,„. ,,, „il „„. re liri'd brthe Adventurers Act to Is. ,|„„c liv Int a lot tervwas appointed tola- l,,!,! i„ (;r,»Vr,' Mall Lon-don, ^or the iuth ,Iulv, ]«.-,:)
(''

; "°
then to la. .Imwu l,y ,.„. a.hcnninrs, and bysome offlcvr appointed bv the Lnnl <;, nemi "ni...

l.aronic8 in ;„e ten c..imti,.s should !«. for theadventurers, ami wl,icl, for the soldiers. Therest ,if Ireland, except Coiinaui.'l,t, was to l,e s<.tout amongst the otil.rrs and soldiers for their
arrears, amounting to tl..Mn.()oo, and to »;itisfydebts of ii,o„,.y,ir provisi.ms ilue for supplies
adv«ne,.,l to the army of the Commonw .,1th
«i.,o,inting to tl .T.-,0.1KK). Con,m,„-l,t was l.v thilarliament res.rvnl and appoii,,,,! for the (lal.l-
ation of the Irish nation; and all Knv'lish and

I rotestants havim.' lands there, who should ,ie-
sin. t,. remove out of Connuu-ht into the prov-lUTS inhabited by tl,e Englisl,, wc.re to receive
e.;.t.-,tes In the English part.s. of ..,,ual value, inexchange.

. . -Tjie Earl of Orniond, Primate
Bramhall, and all the Catholic nobi itv, amimanv of the gentry, wen. ,le,Iare,l ineapible ofpanlon of life or estate, anil were banished
( onmmght was selected for the habitation of all
the Irish nation by rea-son of its being sursounded by the sea and the .•Shannon, all but ten
lilies and the whole easily made into one lineby a few- forts. To further .s..cure the imprison-
ment of the nation, and cut them off from reliefby sea, a Iwlt four miles wide, commencing one
mil,, to the west of .-^ligo, and so winging \\,Z
th,. coast and f-iiannon, was rcsi-rved bv the Act
of -J.th .Vp, lumr, Ifi.-,:). from Ixing at out to

TiLht •

il".'. i"^ f''" '" "" ""I'l'iTy to plant.
Thither all the Irish were to rt.move at lat.'st by
the firs day of .May, 16,54, except Irish womei
married to Engii.-h I'roieslauls bi'fore the 2d
pcccmber, 165(), provided they became Protes-
tants; except, also, boys under fourteen and girls
under twelve. In Protestant service and to be
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broiiKht up Pnitcitanta : %nA. l.intljr, Ihouc «hi>
hwl kIiowii (liiriiiK llif tm yean' w»r in Iriluiul
till ir coiiKliint kimnI sITii'tlon to thf PurliuiiiiMt
of Kiitrlanil in priftTrnif ti> tlio king. Tin n'
llii'y wire to ilwi'll wlihiiiit rnti'rinx n wallnl
liiwn. (ir roniinK within flve milcg of Dnic. on
imin iif (Icalli. All w.rc to r^inuvv tliitlicr liy
tin- l»t iif Mny. le/M. m jutf.tt, under piiln ilf

WiiK put to ilt'iilli liv wntrnif of it rourt of
mlliturv i.ffli c r«. If found uftcr timt d.iti- on tliu
Enijliah iiiilt' of tlii' .SImnnon." In tlif hcIuiiI en.
foreimcnt of Hit- law— found imprHrtiinlilc in
all iu rigor— 111. re were nmny niHclal .ll«p.n«a-
tlonn grantfd. and citcniiionii of time— J. I'.

Pri'nilergast, Tlir ('i;,mifrttinn SrttUmtnt uf Ire-
Mini, pnf., ,114,1 i,t. 1-2.

Ai.Ho IN: .1. A. Froude. Thr /:n,/l,i>li in Ir,.
Iiihil lit Ifir ISM Ciiil'!/, hk. I, rh'. 2 (c 1) —.1
Linifard, ///«/..,/• a;,,//, r. 10, M. «.

A. D. 1655.—Cromwelli deportation of Girl*
tolamaica. See ,1 am.ih a; A. 1) l(I.V.

A. D. i66o-iM5.-The restored Stuarts and
their Act of Settlement.—On the fall of
UiehanI Croinwell, n eonniil of ollkers waM e«-
taliliahiil In DuMiu; tlieau Hunii led n conven-
tion of deputies fn.ni the protestant proprietoM;
and the oonvi'iiiion tendered to rimrle!! the
olx'dieiice of IiIh aneient kintrdoni of Ireland
. . . Tonecun' the royal nroteellnn, ihey unide
tlie kini; an olTir of a eonsiderable mm of inoin'v
awund him, tli.niirh falwly, that the Irish eatli'
olic8 nieditatnl a ^'eI.l^al iimurnrtion, and prayed
him to Hunnnon u protestant parliament in Ire-
land, which ndirht contlrm the existinR proprie-
tors in the imdlKturlR'd [xMsession of their estates.
The present was Knuiously aecepU'd. and the
penal laws auMinst the Irish catholhs were
onlered to Ik- striclly enforced; hut CliHrles wius
unwilli^^' to e.ill a imrliament, because it wcudil
neces».irl.y consist of men whose principles, both
civil an<l religious, he had Ixen tuuKhl to dis-
trust. The tirst measure ri-couunended to him
by his Kntflish advisers, with res|«-ct to Ireland,
was the re-establishment of episcopacy. For
this no legislative enactment was re(|iiisi'te His
return had given to tlie ancient laws their pristine
authority. ... In » short time the episcopal
hierarchy was i|uletly restored to tin- enjoyment
of its former rights, and the exercise of lis for-
mer junsdiition. To this, a work of e.isy ac-
complishment, sucieedeil a mu<h more dllllcul
tttlempt,— Ihi'Witlenient of lunchd [iropirty in
Ireland The militjiry, whom it « as ilamrerous to
disoblige, and the adventurers, wliose pretensions
hadbern w,n.ii,med by Charles I., demanded the
royal cnnlirmation of tlie titles by which tliev
held tlieir estates; and the demand' was opposed
by a multitude of petitioners claiming restitu-
tion or ccmipensaliou [protestant rryalisls, loyal
catholics. Ac.]. . . . lliimanitv, gratitude, a'nd
Justice, called on the king to listen to many of
these claims.

, . . From an estimate ihlivi-red
U> the king. It appeare.1 that there still remained
at liisdis|yisal forfeited lands of the yearly rental
of fnim eighty to one hundred thousand pounds-
a fund sulltciently ample, it was umtended t.i
reprize

'
or compensate all the Irish really de-

f"'"^ "', 'he roval favour. Under this impres-
Blon. Cnarles publlsheil his celebrated declaration
for the settlement of Ireland. It pnnided that
no person deriving his title from the adventurers
under the paniamiul, or the soldiers under the
oommonwealth, should be disturbed in the pos-
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M>uion of his lands, without n'ceivingau,,.,,!,,
lent fn.m tlie fund for reprisals; that all ioii.i

cents, whether protestants or catholhs, ili.n |.

IH'rwms who bail never adhrnil either 1., n,,
parllainrnt or the eoiifedeniles. atiould 1h- risi,,|,.,|

to their rightful estates." AfUTmuch roni,i.i|,in
lietween deputations fnim Isith sides sent |„ ||„
king, an act was passed thnmgh the Irish i.,irlia

inent sulwlanlinlly acconling Ui the royal iluli
ration. •»ul to execute this act was foiin,! i..

Ilea task of considirable ililtl<ully. Ily iint.n.ii
dent grants of lands to Hie church, the diiL 4 „f
York. Umiond, and AllK'murh'. the curl,

,,r

(»rrer>-, Montralli, Kingston, .Massann,- „|„|

sevenil others, the fund for n -i-isals li.nl u,.,,
almost exhausted." New c(mtii.,ersiis un.l n-j
tations arose, which Anally induced tlie s.,l,|i,.r.

adventun'ni, and grantees of the cmwn i„ ,„/
nnder oni? third of their Bci|iiisItlons f,,r il„.

augmenting of the fuml for reprisals. • Tl»
king, by this measure, was pliu^il in a silinninii
(Aug., 16ft')), not indre<l to <h> Jusii.r, hut i„
silence the most lni|Hirtunale or imwi di s.r\iii,r

among the petitioners. . . . Hut win n ...ni.,,„.
sation had thus ln'cn made to a few of ilu. ,i,f.

fenrs, what. It may Ix- asked, iM-caniu nf i|„.

otilcers who hail fiillowed the royal furtiin-
abroad, or of ilie;t,0(K( catlioliis wlii>"lii.| 1 niin,!
their ilalms of liiniMcnce ? To nil ||||.»,-

i],,.

promises wiilcli had bci n made by the itit '

settlement were broken; the uiifortiiii;ii, 1 1|. ,

ants were ilipriv-' I of their rigliis, ami ,WK.m.\
from all hope of future nlii f. A nu.isun i.(

such sweeping and appalling opprissimi is h--
hups without a parallel in the history of livil

i/.id nations. Its injusthr could not [« deuinl
and the only a|M>logy olTeriil in iis bi lialf »„<
the stern necessity of iiiileiing i|;i- fi :irs sl.I

jealousies of the Cnmiwellian siiilrrs. anil uf
establishing on a permanent basis the |irn|i>iam
ascendancy in Ireland, , . . The folloHim- |,tht
general result. The protestanis wire priviiiii<lv

[i. e., before the ('ni.nwelllau Seltliimnll in |».v
sessh)

. of alsmtone moiety of all tlie pruliia!,!.'

lands 111 the island; of tlie second niuiiiy, iiiiili

had lieen forfeited under the cniii'iin'iini ilili

soinetiiing less than twotlilrds «,is by t'lc art

' Ilrmiil to the pniteslants; and of ihV riiii.iin

iler ft portion almost equill in i(iiiinli'\, Imt nut

in ipialily. to one. third, was apppipri^ilid t"tli.-

catliolies. •—I, l.in.card, 7/(W. „/ A'/,'/.. ,. 11,./ 4.

Al.soiN: .1. A. Froude, Tlie l-:i„ili.<h i„ /,-,

tiiiiil. Ilk: 1, .-/i. :! (/•. 1),_T. Carte, /.ill -f J.im,i
1)11ki nf ilrmiiiiil. Ilk. tl (r. 4i.

'

A. D. 1685-1688.—The reign of James II.-
Domination of T^rconnel and the Catholici.— '-Vt the aeression of .lames 11,, in lUs,-,. |,c

found the native Irish, allof whoiu wire liiiiiao

Catholics, oppose'd to the English nilr, .islciiliat

of a conquering minority. . . . of th.MltlirN
the Scotch Presliyterians' shared the l.rliiif> ..f

their brethren in their native country, iml lutti

Kpiscopalians with the tnie religious liir\ In

the Irish rarilament the I'n8byteri:ins aii'i i:pi>

copaliaiis were nearly balanced. <vliilst llir

Protestant Nonconformists, in niiniliers alnuM
eiiualllng the other two parth-s, had Imi IV» «aij
in the Parliament, Tlie Kpiscopalians iilone

were hearty suppori of the lioiis, ,,f Stusrt;

the Presbyterians Xonconforiuists were
Whigs. .lanies »-s« iu a most ij.'.urable p<«!

tion for traoqulligiug Irclanil. for, iu> a Kumia
Catholic, he was much mote acceptable to tlie
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niillTP Iriih than hi* pmlivrunn hml h<>4>n. Itiiil

kp folliiwiHi bit true lnt«n>iila, he wimlil harp
fivli'iiviiuwd, flrrtly. to unlli' tn((ellu'r. nit tirnily
MIxwIMc the KnfrlUh x'tiliT. In IreUml. niiil
miiDilly, tiv wlw iicin nf mMllalInn, to hrii\gr
iirpr tin- illlTi'n'nfr* Wtwvr the Engliih niul
W.li Tlm» hi- initcht \,„., elilnl th.iii hilo
.mi- (>ni|il*. .Inni.-^. hn • • , ,, followed n ,11-

mlly opiHrnlli- policy, «. ! tus rrmiltK „f this
inUijovi'ninu'iit of Irclnnil arn viallile at the pres-
cnl iluy The Duke of Ortiioml waa at the llim.
of theilenlhof Cliarlcft H. Ixilh lord Iteiitennnt
ami ciuiiMiiiiiiler of the forceit. . , . S<Min a'"er
liin wci'wli 111 James reoalled him, ami the offlee
of loni lieutenant was lieatoweil on hlH own
^^rllur In hiw, I^ml Cliiremlon, whilst the poit
of jieii.ril of tht, troopa was (fiven to HIchanI
Tilliot. Karl of Tyreonnel. TallM.t . . was a
ooarae, vujjrar, triieiilent rufllan, grveily nml iin-
priniipleil; hut In the eyea of James he ha<l., - , •'. "• «»H"3 111' llftll

irnil vlrliKH, for he was ileroleil to the Itomlah
llninh ami lo his s.iven'lufn. • Lyhii; Dlik
Tall«.i.' a« he was <alle(l. was nilaoilhr James to
ihe |H-. nip- as Karl of Tvreonnel. I^inl Claren
'}"" "'"•, /"'",' "" "'"" "' '''" npiH-lnlment,
haniixnil hv hisassiHlali'," who, flnally In 16H7
-ii|i|ilaiit(.l hini. Katherlnjt the n'lns of 'gnvern'
mint into his own hands, "iint Indeed as lord
icimiMiil. hut with the power which Ormond

liaii foriiii riy hel.l. ulthoujrh under a new title
lliat of lord deputy. The rule of Tvreonnel en^
!ir.ly«iiliverteil the oldonlerof ihluBs Proles
tins wore ,:is,,riiied and I'roteslant solillers were
Msi.rin.l.,|. ."-lie ndlitia was eoniposed wholly
"f Hoinan Calholjes. The dlsiH.nsInK power ii,
lie n.yi.l prer..i:allve set aside theslatulesof Ihe
kinirdoMT. and the U'liih and iirlvy eounell wen-
MOi-iipi.d 'y Itoniaii Catholf, s. Vacant hlsh-
..nriis nl th,. tstahllsheil Church ren.alne,
nn«l .lO'l llielr revenues were devoted to Uo„,ish
pn-sl» ruhes were wlih impunity withheld
rom the .liTKv of Ihe EstaliHshment The
Uatn.l of tl», frish Homan faiholh-s towards Ihe
r.tj;,tant seniors was exell„l t., ,|,,. „„„.„, ,„,.

'I.r ryrtnnnel s nde. The former now honed to«. om ,„ ,|„. i,.,„.r„ f„|, ,,„.„,„„, „f ^, „
ion. lo- linach was widened owinR to tie

airHl lifore the (Kcurreme of the Uevolu-
.i.^nvl,.. 1, drove Janus fron, his throne, InlliS

l.\ri.;iml had disarmed all the Prolestants

of
(

KNi „„,, under arms, and of this force alltbeol oor, „,.re trustworthy „„d Papi,,.,. %I,Ito '. I-I li.o e„r,H,rations of the towns with ad-bnr n , o J,.„„s. lie |,a,l shown hlms..lf to k'
i

mi n-
?",""'"' »">' ''nS<Tlipidous It WM

wa.1 intended. Even a day, DecemNr B wn.^^vihou,,,,, ,,, , f„, thJ expected ouliJ,.k ^

mrilv*'«i',r';"''
Lon.londerry had he,.n einpo: ."^l^ «irl,drawn. On D<-ci.nilK.r H. Lord An- irimarriv.,1 m command of 12.000 [i,40ofl '^l

w rnin, I'l'l "r'
""' K^n^"'"- Without a^v

C" iw e •; r'''"t
»PP'-^'"tl'-^«

(

•
the prentlcl

StIh in,
\*:''' ''''• «»'''''"' •''•cityin his

i
a

of ,h I

'"'i'''>i'i""*'. iu spite of the entreaties 1^f the iMsluip and of the town council!- nfu^lto I }

|hH«I "u,''ii,\'
'" "'"-,'' Antrim waa com- ! \

wwli -d r i'""*-
^'"" ""« fHllylngpoInt« tai". d f. .r the opponents of James; Either

o-lj

isii

i

waa found In Kniilaklllpn. iUtr mih^ ioiiih of

WwiTi "'""' ''""' "" -""•"""IIHK dlatrlc.W th the,,. ,woex.,.pth,„,. the l««,.i of Tyre,,":

h mw m hill.,/ th^ stioiru. M. 10 „,„f m- lie [James II.l (lelll».nilelv re*,|vi.,| notmerely ,, „|ve to the ahorUlnal liihuhlt«„„„f
•lan.lth,.enllr..,h,mlnl«noftheirownco,

,rv

••"InK up arhiiniry Kovernm,nt in Ki- Ian.!The ev.nt was su.l, a4 mighthav,. 1 .„ fore^

un'iih,":;':';
,'."7""' '" *"/.'^"" '"-'"''^r.nanmi,Msl of their rnie. The i|,er coiintrvJuatly reK»r,le.l their e«„«. a. h..r own T1, ,came a .les.K^nile sirusgle for a tr..|iie„,lo;u

siaae. ,1 lii' contest was terrihl,. Iiui sliort

aiidj.t forth,, cruelty will, which he w.is treatedllicre wa. not in>l,e,l a d,.f,.n,e, hut ar xcusefor thoum. he sutrer,.,l all iha, ,vm!,n? .ul M^:
V /• have't«i:',"V"''!J-f

"'":,'"• """'• ""« '''""
s< r |ia»e Inlilcu.l. The elTict of the inaaiinattempt to suhJUK.,i,. K„^,|an,l hv i„.,

,,"
, f 7i^!land was that the Iri.h iKran,.. li..«,'rof w,,^

an.l .Imwers of waier to the KnglW, T,

'

"'Tie^':?; 'r';,"'''"'-*'/ ''"" ^-^^ ''^'-"'"-' «"'

^

„.^
Iiarlwrous l,,„, aL'.dnst Porn'rv asa,h. th,. s.aiul,. h„„k of InlaiHl a pro -er", , fiifauy throUK'houl ChriM.-n.lom .iuih w,.n

i

th' hilj-r fr,,iis of ,1,,. p„li,,v of ,lH,n..s
' - L, rdMa,aulay. J/„l. .'f /:„,,

,
,./, •,),,. ..,

f.^'-*"'"
•' " <»l-"lanaL'an. I.ir., ,.f ,l„ r„r,iCl'lhol/,,,:,,/ /,;'„,„l. I-/,. -'Sir 1, •

'

-r M Dj*8«^'689--Enni8killen and the Battle
.,^!'*"*,?" Butler.- Knniskillen. n„.„ a vMh.«..
»irroundina an an, i.nt castl,.,w,„. In iftJilfey'oneof h,.i«„rallvintf poinis of t|„. Pr„ie„ant

u'nii
"'"'' •''"icH II. was dethron,..l andW illia 11 ami Mary w,.re crown,.,|. The clief

Kni.iskill,!, l,or,.as,arc,ly less i.np,.rlanf parIn |),.,-,i„lK.r. itlNs. Tymmn,!, !r,K,pH. iXktwo ,-om|.:,i„,s ,.f Popish inf.mrv
;llvanceH

> .01 f,»„ un.l I.,.l hors... oiilril.ut,-,! hy the

'>"
,

.l.'"^"""'"'" >"cn llc,l lo Cavan ThtEnniskUhner., ,|,e„, „„„!.,„ ,|„ ,„«,,,.„ as wellas Ih,.y coul,
. an,| cmverlin- all th,. counTrV

h,.us..s roun,l Louyh Erne inio garri* n" al.-polnle,! Uustavus llamilt.m their go "rn?^' ^^^
r..solve,l ,,,,o„ defence.

. Earlyin .Mav, iSthe Knnisliilleners n>ute(l Tvrconners -troops
8,nt from ( onuau.irht Into I)oi,e-al. They next-In.ve ym m..n out of the t'ountv C'av8n--de.
stro.ve, the Castle of BallincarriK _ and then
enter..,! the Count.v M.ath, whence they can-i."
olT o.ten and sh,.,.,,. c„l„„,.| |[u ^ 8mlierh m
reKinents of f.s, „p,inst the linnlsk ncrswho however, def,.at,.d them, an,| t,«k ft-lt,":
bet, vhere th,.y fo„i„| muskets, gunpowder andprov s„n,: hut unfortunately th^y ^ere unable

liVrll'l "4:P''
•'"" Meagm-^d and sorely

distressed. The Enniskilleners hel.l out acainst
all attacks, an.l ref,is,.,l all terms of surr^n.lerThey were now as.s«ile,l from various points bv
,Mac»rtl,y •,<l„.ri tiy J.mks ereatwl Visco'ont
Mounteashel) from the caat, 1 ' another l3vfrom the west, and by the Iltikt ' Berwick fromthe north. The Enniskillenen. tent to ColoSS

'vM

!.mi

:i :i|
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Hrk» [mmnnintlins the Eocliih tntrt* flm iriit
In IrcUna lijr WlllUm of Onogf] wbo hwl mt
rlr«l In r»iig|i Kiiyli!, am) rpcciTnl from litm
miiu! arnu and nmiiiiiiilllnii: aibl Colonrl Wolti''
liy aoil (.it'iitt'iiniit'Ciiliinrl Ik'try rami- fn>m
him to their aMiiil«iirr. Coloorl WnUi-h'r took
llif rommaiiii " Indrr Wolarlcv, the men of
Kiinliklllen. a.iKMt .ironjt. em-ountenil ft.OHO of
till' eui'iiir. limler Mountraahil. nrar the town of
>fwl<in HutliT. on tlic 3Ut of July thrie ilsys
Bftrr Drrry bwl Ixin rrllivnl, tli. Ir vi. tory
Win I'ompU'te. "The whole Irish ton-v wan
totiillv nn<l hopelenaly MutwI. Their »l«nitlit<.r
wan <lnii.lfiil— 1..1(») kllleil, ami WW >ln)wne<l In
Loiiifh Krne, whither Ihcv were ilrl»en Mount
canli.'l wu wouniteil am) liikiri prlaoner The
fcnnlKklllenem lost only Iw.i.tv kllleil ami fifty
Wdiimled. They Itnik 100 priion.m. some ran
nona, fourteen liiim'ja of Kuii|".«i.lir, iind all the
colour* and druma. . The vioory Iwcame
known at Stmlmne to the Irish army retreatinR
from IVrry. whlrh lliereu|)on broke' up In con
fusion and tte.1 to Omngh, ami (hence to Clmrle-
mont. —W. II. Torriaoo, William Iht Thinl
fh. 21.

Also ik. Lord Maoaulay. llitt. ••/ Kng., rh Vi

.:
^- D- «Mjf'«9' -The W«i of the Revolu-

tion.—The Orange conqueat.-Supin.rted l>v »
hremh fleet, su|ipll.i| niiKleriit.lv wlih Kremli
"old. and iieeoiiipunled liv ii p'lcked IhmIv of
niH-h onicers, for the orKiinl/inK niiil dls-liilln

n»r of raw Irish tn..p.. Jimus II lamied In Ire
land, at KInsale, on llie 1','lh of March. IBMl). to
liike iwrsoniil poss«-sslon of the itovernniint hi III

nudntiilned tin n- in his mime From Kinsiile he
hastencil to Dublin, •'and suinnioni-d a I'arlla
inent. whlrh met on May 7. HWU. nml siit until
July H Tills I'urlianient of .I.imis lias Inen des-
rnlied iis a Parliament of Irish ( eit.s, yet out of tlie
2','» iiiinilM.rs of the House of Coinnions about
one fourth only belonRed to the natlv,. race, and
even indudln); inemlKrs of families An);lirl/ed or
of doubtful oHiiUi. not one third of tlu' Mouse of
(•immona Ixlonjjed to tiie so eailed Celts of
the tiiirty two hiy p^rs nlio attended, not inon'
than two or three Isir. old Irish nnines. Thi'
four -pirituai |Kor» were Protestant bishops. •_
« k Mulilvau. ;'. 1. ,.f Tiro I'mluri,, of Iri,h
I'l'tory. fh. 1.— •

11. memlHrs of the Mouse of
romnions were alr.ost all new men. eonipletelv
iiic.xperieneed In pd.lic business and animated IiV
the resentment

, I the bitterest wroni;s Manv
of llidii were sous of si.meof the il.fXS) proprie-
tors who without trial and witli,.iit conip, ii»uli..n
liad lieen deprived by the Act of SeltUnient of
tile estates of iheir aiieestors. To all of thcni
the eontis<alions of lister, the frauii of Strullorii
the lonK train of calamities that followeil Here
ncciit and vivid events.

. It will hardly ap-
pear surpri.siii« to candid men tliat a Parliament
socohstitutcil ami called tofiethcr amid the ex-
citement of a civil war, should have displaved
much violence, much dlsrifrard for vestid inter-
ests. Its measures, in.lecd, were not all criminal
lly one Act which was far In advance of the ng,.
it established perfect religious liliertv in Inland'
... By another Act, re|H'aiing Povnintrs' law
ami a.ss<'rtiiiK its own legislative iridepeudeme

""ticipated the doctrine of Mcdyneux. .•<wili
andGrattan.

. . A third measure abolished the
payments to Prnti-stant clergy fn thr e.irp..r3ic
townt, whUe a fourth ordered that tlie Catholics
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throughout Ireland ahould henceforth p«v tuu
lithe, ami ,.lher ••«cle«l»aileal dues to il„ir„,
prhsta ami not to Ibc t*nit«ilaot ehrity Tit. Iv*
eslanl. were allll t« iwy their tithe, to ll„i,,„,
cliTKy.

. . h<.ren>l other nieiuur*.. — ni,«t .,(
tluni now only known by their title, _,,.^
paiwsl for .level. -plnit the rewmree. of i|„

'

try or n'tnedyluK •>me (treat abuw. u
Ihea.. ha<l Isin llie .mly im.naureB ..f th. Irtii,
I>ariiamenl it woiihl have hfl an eminentiv hT
uurable npulatl.in. Ilut, unfortunat. Ii .„«. „f
It! main ..bj. eta waa to re establish at' all „,u
the ilew. ndanta of the ..hi proprl.t..rs l,, n-i,
lan.l. ami to annul bv imiisiir.s of .»...i,li,^.,|„
li.nce the Kriev...is wmuKS ami »|M.llati..i,- tlujrruhem ami their Knuiilfathem had un.l.ri;.,*
Tbi. tir»t and moat lni|M>riant measiir.. « jii, ii,|,

ol.Jeet was tlie ri'iMal of the Act. of s itl, um!
ami Explanation.

. . The pr,.«ml,l, „«..„
that th.. outbreak ..f IWl had 1h..i, s..|,U ,|,^,,'

tlicliit.ilerableopi.ressh.nan.llo
tli...ii.,|,;v,il.i«

duct of the l^ir.1. .lusli.-... ami Piiriliiu mrtr
that the (atli.,lics.,f Inlaml Ufore ll„. „,r,iiA
had ronclu.lnl ha.l lieen fully r..<-oii. ii,,| i„jL
sovereifrn, that they hiul nsei'v...! fr.,m i|„. »„.
.O'litn a full ami formal |i«nh.n. ami timi the
royal won! had Isen In c.mK..|iieii. . pl,,|it„i ,„
lhere«tltiiii.inf)f lliiir properths. I hi, |.l...ln
l>y the Act of S».|ti..n t ha<l N.ii to a ,.,.;,! ,.,.

lent br..k..n. an-i the Irish le^lslat..rs ii,.,ini,i.ir.|

that til. Iw.nty 'our years which iui.l .li,|,»,]
sine., that V.I ha. n.>t annulleil til.' rlthtMif tW

- helr.les.-.iiiiants Tin v mmii
i-lalms w.i,. not ,,nK ii,'||,| h^j,

' . others, un.l tli.y are..nliiii;ly

..e heirs of all |«.rs"on» » I,., ijn'l

.'"'''' Pfl^rty in Ir.ian.1 .,i, iMnWr
•-..Hill, ami «li.. ha.l Isin .l.-prlv..! ,,| il„ir in
...ritan.r by the A<t ..f S..|||.ineiit. vlhuil.l ,iii.r
at on.-e Ini.i possessi.in of th.-ir ..Id ).r..|«riirt

,, T'"' '"'Iff SI1..TSS1 f .,.||li.i;,|i,,n» ..(

Irish lan.l whl. h ha.l taken pla. .• fn.ni ili, ,l,vs
of Mary |.

. tli.- A.I . .f Selll..nient ha.l h. , n mmnlt
based up..ii nai or |>reli.ndeil plots ..f 'li. nuruii
of th.. s..il, whl.li enabled the tJov. rt.ai. in ..a

the plea of llidii treason, to appr.iprial.- il... laoj
whi.h Ihi'V .hsire.i In lasidh,. j;nat l.iilli,.f il,,

Kujrlish pr. pri..t..i-s of Iri.h s..il »,r. in a.i'.al

eorn.sp.inil. nee with Williani. ami M.r. il.ii.l Tf

li'dliy Kiiilly of hiirli tr..a-s,:n, Th.. In,!, i,.i.
lat.irs ih.w i>r.s- h il to folh.w th,. , ^ ,,„|.l,."„f

Hie Hritisli Uovi'miuents. and by a ilaii». ..f .1

In 111.' SI V. rity lli..y
| .nouneeil llie i.-mI ,,I;iI,i

of all !• ,h pro|irieli.r-, who dwelt in am iBirt.t
tile three kingdoms which did not .'i, ki;..ttli,!.'i.

Kinir James, or who ai.l.-.l. alslt. i m ...m
spoiidi.l with til.- relH-ls, to I., forfeil. .i iiiiilv,.tr,i

in tiieCrown, ami from this source tin v pfip'S^I
t.) <'..inpcns«te the pi.n hasirs iiml. r ih. A. I . (

Settlement.
. . . The ineasur.. of i, |.i,il, li..«

ever, was speeilily f.ill.i\vi..l liv aii..ili. r Ail "f

much 111, r,. swe.'p'inir iiiid violi.iit injiisiii,. Tlif

Act .if Aitaiiiilcr. wiiicii was iiitr..ilii.i..l in tlic

latter part of June, aiine.l at iiolliiiii.- 1. « tliiuu

(Miiiplete overthrow ..f the (.xistiui; lan.l svsifni

in Ireland. A list diviil,,! hito sever.il i;r..ui)»

but eontaininn in all more tl"in J.ISIU iiiimi-s. "m
drawn up of landowners whowi r.' to li. atlaintiJ

of high ln'a8.iii. . . . Few persons will .I'listi™

the tyranny of an Act whhh in this jiianmr

niaile a very large proportion of the In,li lutti

i..rds lialile lu lhe]ieimltiesof high Ireiiseii. uuiwe
they could prove their innocence, emi ilmui'li

il.i propi..

tallied tl

wen. pi

enacteil

pOSSI'SS.
.



IRELAND, 1080-1691 Orun„ Om^„

IhennlyfrliiMjthiit couW he allrenl tnlnat tliim
«M lli»l of living (.ut of Ir.liiiii| In » llnu- of
<l»llw«r Itlt, »riirlo,i«lllimr«tlonof
ibf .anlrHneu or Mrtl.llty will, whlrh lri.h
Uilory 1. writifB that no p.j,.,il«r hUu>ri»n Iim
iK.tlt«l lh«| fire (Uyi Uforn IhU Ait, which hu
bren iKwrlliccI m without » |Hirall.l In the his

'l."'',".',''',t"',T'''""'""1''"''*''» IntriHlu,-,,! Into
tW IrWi r*itrl(Hni. nl. n Ulll which apix-itn In lt«
rwiiilnl 1 Imracirrlntlcii, to hitvo Uin iirwlnclv
.Imlliir WM li.tr.«|uciM| |ntf) tin- l'arll»nunt of
Eii)(l»u.l. that It puMu'.l thf KoKJInh IIouhp of
V<mim,m». tlmt It n.iwe,|. with .llxht .ni.nd
ro.nt« th.- tntflUh llouw of LorIm; anil that It
.,i...„ ) |.«t. In Ita la„ „„^„, uy » prorogation.

Jlwm, facl, will .howTiow hr 11... [rfih Act
"f .Vll»ln.l.r w»M from havhiK Ihi- unlciiic- diarucM that hua tHcn »«<rit«'.l to It, It U not |»wlhlo
u. dv how that A,t woiiM hav<. lacn eiViii.^l
Ut flif ilaya of .Junil.lt,. awcndrmv were now
r !!.'!;

'
,'

I T'"' ''""r"'"' " "" p'r"",Kuc.l on
""•

^"H
"f -''''y. •'"« "f 1I» last Acia |„.|nK to !

.r.1 HI rl,,. Mn« the l.roi.,.rtv of tho«, who w,.r..
\

J.O.,/ ,„ M,- IHM Cdilury, eh. « (r 2, _Vi, 1
Jun.H' Irish Parllanunt wt. • aiilHcicnt men hail
pn.».mi.lth,nwlveatoform fifty rcKlm.nta of
Infantry aiul a pro,K,rtloniil,. niimlKT of cavalry '

il^lr ,«
''"*•

''V'''"
"^"•' |""li«lplln«l, «n,i !

til in.Hill rH with few ...xccptions, wire without
Miilmiry in.lninK ami .•xperienc. There wire I

m.Hr«.n.,l,. ,„„1 In the government storea onlv '

t..utl,iHH..«rvlceal>leflre«rmHwert.f.,u„,l
t le i

w.» ,^, urtilliry anil no nupply of an,n,„ni,i„„. i

Wlwt ..in was in ciriulntlon waa aniall in
I

l""""> :'"'!
'
-'"u^il I.. i,uali.y James's ", •

""""•"• '"•'";' « •'"»"' • laK'e, ul.i.l, |„„| „„ '

.«rr,.M,v,.msi;le the kln^-ilom, „„.l ..y. „ vi I

" pru n, .My liriu lateil only „,„,„. „.,. , .r C"
•

.Ian.,
,, :w.,| looM not eons,.,,u..ntly helVii p ,

.l^a«m^':.r,ns. ammunition, „n,l mrtl.ary .st.rr"
» luh hml tolK- .mportnl fr.,„i without.'^ I'n, , rwh j.n ;.vo„ra l.le rirr»m„anr|.a the war U^nThi- llrs, campaign compris,,! ,!„. »iege, or rather

tillin, M,i,|,| not undertake a reitular aie.^e

—

"t;"l. « IS ^.allautly defended 1-y t^e S, „? f-„7»bo„l„,„Ms: the check of M..unto,JhJl ,v t^:™,,k, ...ers, who had followed tin exa^. ^

1 nfl., 'h Kr "'^i "/. ^•'"""''^•fK with an
liT . '""''', fr>'»<h Protestants, and Eul-

^,:tHrf;-;-f;^.r^nr:-£
^;;h:t.r^an;'L-ii^^

^ |h.- sui eessful d'efemx" of" r,^.'" T^r C
«n., 1

I'lxumsjof the second camiiuiVn

ti'.t.o ' V"' ""view of L'ivine nr.s

"i" »iH known '* ''"'"•>nKrr«m general,

.inn the s,.,me ships carried back an

IRELAND, IWi.

f'lual nunilii r nf tJT ""'"' >-»'ticu oacK aa
Jl'.'un,,

." "
he'ii.""

' r
"P'
- "'f brigaile of

,r.e.l.«rmy of Scho;;^., ™asr?:-.hen.n-

tonipoaetl of the m.J, k .' * """*'' "niiies,*^ "' "" ""«' IJetexogeneous mat«riata.
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lo meet William, .fame, wt out from Diihlinwith an army of »l„,u, aym) men. The iwhri-ipa an.l the lri.h cavalry were goia liuT^hon antry w,« „.„ „..1| ,„,i,,, „„,K ,';^', ,.!?;on.Uted „„ly of twelve flehlplce.. lUvZZ
ver'T;.'^'"

•'",'• • ',?*'• ""»^J-»««»«.'of the

o of •,?;;;."
*"" "'"".' •'"•^•^' '>roKl».lH [therout or ./iniem army U. n« complete and lla."Mahout l„^,,mc„, ^Wlllhtm l.-.t'^lnusT). n

^

nmt III the tll^dii, and he wanily pauwd until
' md ;; ined'"!""*," i"",'"*"'

"'"v^^iT. w';"

Im of ,1,. s
'" "'"' "'.''."'•'' "•"'"' '"I'lnil the

nf., ir.
^'''"""n. Alnmt Ud.cKio halfarmeil

! 11 I k'" tI; ll'' \T, '"""^' "-""•rutr."" ^
Athl „ . ,|,7k V. 'f"'.

'"'' '"'""*' '""'' '" "'kin*

^

gathered tos'ether al».ut liM.HK) men in the nelih

whok of H V" ;''."''''''" *'"""fi'W with Mm»nok or the l-niuh tri..psto(Jalwav to await
lie first opportunity of' re„.„,i„^/V^; Ft^^nce

! rmi'cif:;^',"',,""":'-
^^""",'" -"ved hu *?"«

,

army losi. to ihe t iwn and Kumnioned the j-ar

i : of .:;;;;;:.
r; "" "":'"« '""'•''• «"^ *

,

eissoi .iKiKnien, to carry Ihe liiwu by aanaolt
, lya'^-' tlie sie«e and went ,„ E.Ll u,r Thelird and las, .ampalK-n lH..-au lale in «U1 T

1°

I h r....|y..d m,.ny pro,„i.s..s of a.,l.„ance frTl"

imn of tl,..,, u--'.r
'"'"'«"•" f"l'ill><l few or"Oil of them Witl, Kcarcilv any lo,» „f ,„en

'"'' «"; ", .-» xpendi.ure f,f s?, nV and'ney, he InsI, warenal.lcl I.,uis to keep \v"

LUI^ni of' I

'.',"'1"'^'" ..pened in thetw-

Ki- *•
'"" ?'"' "" »'lv»"ie of Cinkel

1. '"',f' M
*'"

'r'"''
"" •^"""^- The chie ' k

work 1

''""; "'" "»• "I'"'- .Shannon, thew.rks iHing w,..k. and niountiuL' only a few

j;rc;,,,^,;;."-«S';,,;5:s::ss
olHcir couunanilinj; ,he Iri.,!,) inoveA hia camo
he^ !".'", ;" V':'"'!'

""' 'l"re w,rfou^.?
final battle of the war ,m Sunday, July 12.

n":;en,,and^.a^;;;!;S„^;J^;,|lU"!!/'^

infantry retreated ,oG":ay''H\'f;;,,'k"^
he r,K.p8, including the whole of the ca 'airyfell lack on Limerick, which surrenden-d aftera gallant resistance, in Octol^.r, 1B91 '-VV R^uThvan, ,.t. 1 ,.f T,r.. r.,.,,,./., ,/ W^'^f;
Al-sjiix: L<,rdMacaulay.//M/. -./JS-n^ eh 12

Ireland, eh. 3 (r 1 -\V A m^n ., ?i",* '1
the IrM Pe.,n.. II .3, rf. t , "sV-Sir j' Daf
'i, '*. 3-0 (r. i).

' ' '''

it.^i«l.t^^'~TT''*
'^"•^' »' Limerick ud

„„^ ""'•~T''^' surrender of Limerick wmunder the terms of a treaty- or of two t^tTe"

;

f

1

1
1 1^ 1 ^W

\ i^n

t

?
^^



IRELAND, 1691 Tyratjf
of Ltmerick.

IRELAND, 1681-1782.

"I?

one military, the other civil— formally negoti-
ated for the terminating of the war. Thia Treaty
of Limerick wa» signed, Oct. 8, 1691, l)y Baron
De Oinliel, William's general, and by the lords
justices of Ireland, on behalf of the Kngjisli.
and by Sarafleld anil other chieftains on behalf
of tile Irish. " lu chief provisions wore : 'The
I{i>ninn Catholics of this liingdiim shall enjoy
such privilc^fis in the exercise of their religion
asurecon«i»tin( with tlic laws of Ireland: or as
thev did eniov in the riigu of King Charles II.

;

and their JInjestics, as soon as their affairs will
perndt them to summon a Parliament in this
kingdom, will endeavour to procure the said
Roman Catholics such further security in that
particular as may preserve them from anv dis-
turbance upon the account of their said relfgion
All the inhabitants or residenU of Limerick, or
any other garriwrn now in the possession of the
Irish, and all orticera and soldiers now in arms
under any commission of King James, or those
authorized by him to grant the same in the sev-
eral counties of Limerick, Clare, Kerrv, Cork,
and Mayo, or any of them, and all the "conmds-
sloniHl officers iu their Majesties' quarters that
belong to the Irisli regiments now in laiiig that
are treated with and who are not prisoners of
war, or having taken protection, and who shall
return and submit to their Majesties' obedience
and their ami every of their heirs sliali hold,'
possess, anil enioy all and every their estates
of freehold and inheritance; and all the rights
titles, and interest, privileges and immunilies'
which they, or every or any of them, lielii en'-
jc-c and were rightfully and lawfully entitled
to In the reign of King diaries II.' ... A
general pardon was to be granted to all persons
comj>ri.sed witldn the treaty, and the Lords
Justices and the generals comiuanding King
William's armj- were to u.se their best endeavours
to get the attainders of any of them atuinted re-
pealed. ... In the copy of the rough draft en-
grossed for signature the following wonis, 'and
all such as are under their protection iu the saiil
counties,' which inmiediaU'ly followed the enu-
meration of the several counties in the second
article, were ondtted. This omission, whether
the result of design or accident, was, however
rectlHed by King William when continuing the
treaty in February. 1B93. The conflrinins In-
striimeut staUil that the words had l)een casually
omitted

;
that the omission was not di.«-oven'ii till

the articles were signed, but was taken notice of
before the town was surrendea'd; ami timt the
Lonis Justices or (ieneral Uiiikel, or one of them
had promiseil that theclausc should bv made goisl!
since it was within the intention of the capitula-
tion, and had been inserted in the rough draft
William then for himself did ' ratify and confirm
the sidd omitted words. ' The colonists, or at all
events the ' new interesu '— that is, those who
shared or expected to share in the contis<ations— Were indignant at the concessions made to the

|

native met- "— W. K. Sullivan, /it. 1 «/ Ttrt, i

CeiituriiMojlHoh Iliia.eh. 1.—" The advantages
iecureii to Catholics bv the Treaty of Limetiik '

wen- moderate. But when the flower of the '

Irish army Imd witlidrawn to France, and the
remnant could lie hanged without ceremony •

they U'gan to look inordinate. The pariiameiit
,

of Cn)niweilian settlers and Government officials i

In Dublin having excludt<l Cathutic minilitrs I

oy requiring from Uiem an oath abjuration
|

in direct infringement of one of the articles nf
surrender, wen; free to proceed at their diwre
tion They first passed a stringent statin.. ,le.

P|. '!?* f-?""'"''*
»' «m». and anotlier ..nlvrin.

all Popish archbishops, bisliops, vicars viiiml
deans, Jesuits, monks, friars, and rix-ulars ,'fwhatever condition to depart from liie kliiir(|„m
on pain of transportation,' and then pn.irdHi
to consider the tri'aty. They . . . n-siilve,
by a decisive ma iority not to keep the co,„iiti„a,
affecting the CatFiolica. William . . . Mrui;H«^
for a time to pri'serve his honour; but iti<ii„t
conyenient for ii new king to be in cmilliit will,
his friends, and after a time he gave way
In Ireland the Treaty of Limerick can iilnrhe
forgotten; it is one of tlie title dmisof the Irisl,
race to their inlieritance in their native \mA
tor more than a century its sordid and sluimHfs.
violation was as i-omnion a n-proach to Fniriauil
on the Cimtinent as the partition of Pulaml Iim
iK-en a reproach to Russia in our own ilav _
Sir C. O. Dully, Jlinls-h'i/e IVf //• of In.f, ji,,,
rerivd ,,l.. pi,. hW-fie {or bk 1 ,/, i „f
" )';«/«y /rein(«/ ").—•• The Protestant mil. ,]iir ,;f

parliament was more powerful tlimi the xiKid
will of the prince. The most vital articles ,.( the
capitulation were ignored, especially ii, „|| ,.„„
where the Catholic religion and "tli.. lil».nirs
grantijd to its professore wert- com. nit,!, aoj
4,000 Irish were den.iiinced as traitors aii.l rtlirls— by wliich declaration a fresh ciiiiMaiion of
1.060,000 acres was immediately ell.ei.il
It has lieen calculated that in" 1692 th.' Irish
Catholics, who iiuiulrupled the Protesinnis in
numlxT, owntHlonly one eleventh of tlie hiiI sn,l
that the most wretche.l and unproductive ivir

tion."— A. Perraud, Irdanit itmler Em H'll,
iiitrtHl, tret. H.

A. D. 1691-1783.— The peace of despair.

-

A century of national death.— Oppression of
the Penal Laws. — By the niilitnrv inaiv [. f

Limerick], those of Sarslleld's sol.liers wl,.-

would were sulfered to f.)llow him I.. Fran..
and 10.000 men, the whole of his f.irce .l..w
exile ratlier than life in a land where all hni*
of national freeiiom was lost. When the wilj
cry of tlie women who stixHl walcliiiii; their ilr

parture was hushed, the silence of .leiilh setiinl

down upon Ireland. For a huniin-.l vears ilie

country remained at peace, but llie iHlue »ii>i
peace of despair The most terrihie Irjal

tyranny under which a nation has ev.r urusunl
avengeil the rising uuder Tvrcomi.ll. the con
quered people, in Swift's bitter «..r.ls i.f oou

tempt, liecanie ' hewers of wissi ami .Irawersnf
water ' to their winiiuerors; but till tli.. verv.ve
of the French l{evolution Ireland .ease.l 10" tea
source of terror and anxiety to Kiif:lau.l, '-J
H. Oreen, tlhvrt lliit. „f h'iig..cli. 1). >r,-i. s - la

Ireland there was [x-ace. The d..niinali..iiif ik
col.mists was absolute. The nativ.. |>..p.ilaii.iii

was tranquil with the ghastly traii.|iiillin uf

exhaustion and of despair Tii.'n- hit.- iii.'lml

outrages, Mblierii-s, fireraisiugs, ii.».^.isaiiuitii»is

But more than a century pussiil aum »itli.iui

one general insurrection. During tluii ciuiarv,

two rebellions were raised iu Great itrilain It

the adherenU of the H.mse of .smart, liu!

neither when the elder Pn'tender was .nmnnl
III Scone, nor when the younger liehl liis i.iurin

lIolynxMl, was .'m standanl of thai lliiu«f m
up In Conuauj;hi or .Muiister li. 1 ; 1... imimi.

when the Iliglilauders were luarchiug tnHunls

1814
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London, the Ronutn Catholics of Ireland wen> go
quiet that the I>ord Lieutenant could, without
the smalleat risk, aend several rei^jnipats across
Buiiit Oeorge's Channel to reinfnrce the army
of the Duke of Cumlivrland. Nor was this suli-
iiiiiwion the efTect of content, but of mere stupe-
faction and l)rokennegs of heart. The iron had
entcffil Into llic soul. The memory of post de-
ft'ul!!. the hiibit of dally cndurin.if in.iult and op-
pn'swlon, hiul cowed the 8|iirit8 of the unhappy
naliciii. There were Indwd Irish lioman Catho-
IKs of ijrettt ability, energy and ambition; but
tbcv were to \te found evcrywhen? except in Ire-
laud,— at Versailles and at Saint Ildefooso. in
tbf armies of Frederic ami in the armies of
Maria Theresa. One exile l)ecaMie a .Marshal of
Friiii'e. Another lieciinie Prime Minister of
Spaiu. If he had staid In his native lunil he
would have been n-jturdi-d as un inferior by all
tilt ignorant and worthless squireens who had
Bijrnal the Declaration against Tmnsubslantia-
tion. . . . W<'attered over all Europe were to
be fouud brave Irish generals, dexterous Irish
diplomatists, Irish Counts, Irish Burr)n8, Irish
Knifthts . . who, if they had remained in the
house of Umilage, could not have l)een ensigns
of marching n-giments or freemen of petty cor-
poraliims. These men. the natural chiefs of
tliiir race, having been withdntwu, what re-
maiiii-d was utterly helpless and passive. A
risiiic of the Irishry agamst the Engllshrv was
no more to b<' Hppreheiide<i than a rising of the
women and children against tlic men."— Loril
Macaulay, IfM. of Eiig., eh. 17. — "An act of
It!!*.') deprived the Roman Catholics of the
mi-.iiH of eilucating their children, either at
home or almrad, and of the privilege of being
guanlians either of their own or of any other
persons children.' Another Act of the same
jear deprived the Roman Catholics of the right
of iNaring arms, or of keeping any horse which
was worth mun than £.'5. An Act of 1697 ordered
Ibc expulsion of every Roman Catholic priest
froru Inland. The Parliametit, which had im-
["s-d these disabilities on Irish Roman Catho-
lics, proceedeil to continn the Articles of Limer-
iik, or • so much of them as may consist with
the Siifety and welfare of vour JIaicsty's sub-
jects of this kingdom,' and by a gross act of in-
justice omitted the whole of the tirst of these
articlt's, and the Important paragraph In the
«

I

ou,l article which had been accidentally
omiitiil from the original copy of the Treaty
am subs..,|„pntly restored to it by letters patent
un,l.r 111. < .reat Seal. Reasonable men may dif-
fer on the i.n.prietyor impn.priety of the con-
ditions on which the surremlerof Limerick was
secured: but it Is difficult to n-ad the story of
«iiir repudiation without a dcrp s.use of slwmc
Three other acu relating to the Roman Catholics

T," f'",''^','*"J''".«
""-' "''K" "f VVilliam. AnAM of 1«», forbade the intermarriage of Protes-

J apws from b«ing solicitors. Another Act of
the same year stoppcnl their employment as™m.k,r,^rs William .iie.1 ; and the hn-ach

"

on 1 7 !'?'' '"' ''*'' <^"'"'K^"«n™J wivs forgotten

,1 I J??KP""f"'"."' ""-• "''gi'lation ihich
di-u'raced the reign of his successor. Two Acu
i-rmui'r ?

'*'*^°' '"' Pi'vnting tlie further
!.r..«>l. of Popery, were style,! by Burke the

Aci Vp'.nfl t
"f Anue,;^ By the tlrst of theseActi a 1 aplst having a Protestant ion was de-

barred from selling, mortgaging, or devisingany portion of his estate: however younjt theson might be, he was to be taken from hU
intner s hands and confided to the care of a Prot
estaiit ndation. The estate of a Papist who hadno 1 rotestant heir was to b<- dividetl enuallvamong his sons. The Papist was declared in-
capal)le of purchasing real estate or of tukinR
land on base for more than tliirty-onc years A
I apist was declared incapable of inheriting n-al
estate from a Protestant. He was disiiualirted
from holding any olHce, civil or military With
twenty exceptions, a Papist was forbidden to re-
side in Limerick or Oalway. Advowsons the
property of Papists were vested in the Crown
lK!ligiou8 iiitoleruiice had now apparently ilone its
uttermost.

. . . Hut the laws failed. Ylieir se-venty insured their failure. . . . Thertrstofthe
feriKioiis Acts of Anne was almost openly disre-
ganle,l.

. I,.s failure only inducol the intol-
erant advis,TS of Anne to supplement it with
harsher hgislation. The Act of 1704 had de-
privwl the Papist of the guardianship of his
apostate cliild. An Act of i;oi» empowered the
I ourt of C haiKTry to oblige the Papist to discover
hi.s estate, and authorized the Coi'rt to make an
onler for the maintenance of the npostale ( hild
out of the pr.Hee,ls of it. The Act of 1704 hadmade it illegal for a Papist to take lands on
ease; the Act of ITOU disabled him from receiv-
ing a life annuity. An Act of 1704 hu<l rom-
pid ed the n gist rv of priests. The Act of 1 709
forbade tli.ir otll.iatiiig in any parish except
that in wliuh they were registered These
however, were the leiist reprehensible feotures in
the Act of 1709. Its worst features were the
encoiirageiiient which it gave to the meaner vices
of human OiMirc. The wife of a Papist, if she
ixrame a I ^ t.'stant. was to recidve a jointure
out of her husband's estate. A Poiiisli priest
almiidoiiioi; his n ligion was to receive nn an-
nuity of tao a year, liewunls were to l)e paid
for

(
Lsrovering ' Popish prelates, priests, and

«li(>olma,st,.r8. Two iustices might comptd any
Kipist to state on oath where and when he had
heard mass, who Lad olHciated at it, and who
had b<;en present at it. Encouragement was
thus given to informers; brib(>s were thus held
out to apostates; and Parliament trusted to the
combined effects of brilnry and intimidation to
stamp out the last remnant of Popery The
penal riKle. however, was not yet complete.

1816

... _,...^..., „,„ „,,, j^.^ ciMiiuieie.
armoury of intolerance was not vet ex-

hausted. An Act of Oetirge I. di.sabled "PapisU
from s.'rying in the Irish militia, but compelled
them t4> fliid Protestant substitutes; to pay
double towards tlie support of the militia, and
rendered their horses liable to seizure for militia
purposes By A.ts of George II. the PapisU
w<re disfranchised

; barristers or 8,dicitors mar-
rving Papists wen- deemed Papists; all mar-
riages betwei'n Protestants and Papists were- an-
nulled; and Popish priests celebrating any illegal
marriages were couileinneil to tie lianged By an
Act of George III. Papists refusing to deliver
up or declare their arms were liable to be plaivd
in tlie pilb.ry or to be whipped, as the Court
sliould think proper. Such were the laws which
the intolerance of a minority Imposed on the
majority of their fellow-subjecu. Utwrly un-
jiist, they lis.l i,„i even the bare merit of sue-
cess.

. ..' The great body of the people. • wrote
Arthur -ioung [17S0], 'stripped of their all.

1'-
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^I?!?"'.'!? "™K«l than converted: they ad-
oered tothe persuasion of their forefather* with

_k.i'**.?^'™'_,"°'' "« "><»' determined zeal;
while the priesu, actuated by the ipirit of athousand Inducemenu, made proselytes amonir
the common Protestanto in deflance of evtrv
danger.

. . . Those laws have crushed all the
industry and wrestwl most of the property from
the Catholics; but the religion trluiSphs; it isthought to increase.'"— 8. Walpole. Zftrt of
Ung. from 1815, eh. 8 (r. 2).

•'

Also in: R R Madden, BiiUmeal Xotieeof
Itnal Lnirtagaintt Raman Catitoliei. — X ppf.
raud, Ireland under Eng. Rule: intro,t—E

Z^, (Works, r. 4). -The same. Prag,n^nt. „f aTmet on <A« fl,,,erg Ixiat ( Workt. r. 6). — A JThebaud, TTie Irinh R,m. M 18

nt P-.'7M-'7»4--Wood'» halfpence.-The
f??t?'l' V.^'^fi'T' ^ Put,.nt h^btcn given

tiin Wi^^li^'w^i" '«»">i-i8t™tio„] to a* cor.
tain William Hood for supplying Ireland witha copper conage. Many complaints had b,. „made and in (S<-ptember, 1723. addresses wore

w'^lH^'A'"'
''^'" """»*'' "' ParllamenTdeclar

ing that the paU'nt h»d been obtained by clan-
destine and false roprcsentations

; that It w.i.s
mischievous to the country; and that Wood had
^%SJly of frauds in his'coinage Thrwere
IT^^}1^^'T^ pro.nist-9; but Walpole wonton with the sohomc on the strength ofVfavour-
able report of a committee of the Privy Council •

1..4) hwift published the Drapicrs Letterswlml. givo Inn. his chief title to eminence as a
p.i no ica,cit.t„r. Swift either sharcKl or t«.k
a.lYu.t.iv'o of the g.uornl belief that the mysurios
pi the currency an- unfathomable to the human
into liKonoo.

. . . There i,,, however, no Ta"mystorv „l.m, ,he lmlfpo„„. The small coinswhich ,1m i„.t form part of the legal tender maybe cons>,l,.n.d primarily as .-ounters. A pZylsap,.„nv so l„„g as twelve are chanRo for ash.lliiig. It ,8 „,„ in the lo.i»t necessarv for thispurpose that the oop|xr cntaine.! in the twelvepimiy pieces should Im^ worth or nearly worth a

oulj tHopenre is ooiiio, into twelve pc-nny piocos.

^ The effect of W.hxIs put.-nt was that a

worth tlOO.soo in the shai^. of Imlfpoiiny pio«"

^ "Z.'V"•
'"''''"'•'• " l'"l^n«' "f about t40,0(K)to paj for the cvpoiisis of coinage. It woiil,!have bcrn wast,, to got rid of this by putt gmore (-..ppor 111 tho coins; but if so large a pmtit

In, • ;.
'1'' ''7'^'" •'"> '' »'"»'•' l>e brouL'ht

w;iv .n which bu,sin,'ss was ,i,.ne in Irol.iii.l

viars to the t rowii. Hut tH.lNH) still loaves aarge „,ar;.Mn for pr-itit. What was to l^'coni.. of

H W,?,;'i 'If
'" "" ";'"V""»f hiogmphorof .Sir

bv I , r >!
'"

I""';'"
'""' '"''" ""K'lnallv giv..nby Lori .s,„„li.rl«„,| to tli,. Duohoss of K,"ii',lal a

It was right and proper that a profit slioul.I be

*oul,l""beHL'rT1!l'"'"'' *"" »'•'""''"' ""'t it

ami William W,mk1. and that the bargain shouldU. struck without consulting tho Ii^ reprewn

1816

tatlves, and maintained In ipite of their Drot«..The DucheM of Kendal wu to be allow^t
take a share pf the wretched half,H;nce in th2pocket of every Irtah begirar. A m'ore dism*
ful tr«n«ctlon could hanfiy be Imagine H^r™™more calculated to justify Swifts view „r,2!
«!».'"'*" ??•* ?"™Ptl«'' of the English rulmhwlft saw his chance and went to work in cLi?
actcristic fashion, with unscrupulous auda" i'v „,
statement, guided by the keenest strategicl^-'i„"'

sim .kJ'"' P"**?' *»* Burren.len,l aa°|8w ft might congratulate binuelf upon a complete victory.
. . The Iriah »uccei^liV|™°

jecting » rea benefit at the coat of paying W<S^ profit w lich he would have iaJe hai^

ALsotij: Dean Swift, Work, (Seotf, „l , r «—Lord Mahon (Earl Stanhope) J/i,t „f r.T
/1^"83 '*• »3

'f
2)-J- iw:a«hy, lv"!>the Four Oeorget, cA. 15

' '

A. D. I76o-I7o8.-Wliiteboyi.-O«k Bon.

Defend.™ '•••Th" •' °'' Bo,..-C.thTc
?o,i^r ?•"! ^^S .("^'"nntry contln.io.1 to regard he land as their own; and with tho gnmlfaith that wrong cannot last forever, thA-«Sfor the time when they would onc^ m.i, La«
possc.ss.on of it. • The lineal descendamsof ,hold fam lies,' wrote Arthur Young in i;T4 1-now to be found all over the kinidom working
as CO tiers on the lands which w-ere om-Xf,
ci'^fli,,,- •

^^"^ "•«.K«'Wthofwlia,wL,riW
civibzation, absenteeism, the worst .iisonUr fthe country had increased.

. . . The rin- n
prices, the demand for salt beef an,l salt butt r?or exportation and for the fleets, wor,. rov. 1,tionizing the agriculture of Munster. Tl,.. milmestone piwtures of Limerick ami TiniH-mrv
the fertile meadow univors-illy, was f,.ll , « i„ othe hamls of capitalist graziere, in whose- hvZ
thelandionls, or the landlords' agents, w.ro.vinng the smaller tenants T^o tho poas,«,trThose men wore a curse-. Common la.„ls wlurl
ho., own cows ha.l U-en f,-d. wore in, los,-,! am

glazing destroyed their employment. Tli, ir w.'e
subsistc-nce was fn.m tholr*^piu.to ganl.ns 'be
rents of which were heavily ralse,l, wl,il,, „

j

exempt fmm tithe, and the burden of nmiutain
ing the rectors and vicars of tho K.staMi^lHilChurch was cast cvcluslvely on tho ( ..tb.iiic
li,K)r. Among a people who are sufforin- lui.lir
a common wrong there is a svmpathv of r,,. i,i
im-iit which inks them togothor wlli,,,,,! visille
or .liscovorablo 1 1. In the gprint' of ITWiTiii
p<-riiry was sikMouIv ovornm by liau,ls of nii'l-
night luaraudors. Who ihoy were was „ nivs
torv. Uumoiirs reaohd England of insiirMt
n-gimonls dnil.ng in the moonlight; of FrtWh
oii^ooni obsorycl pas-sin^aiid repassing thitlian
ml; butmi I-ron,h otlloor could bo .hurto,! in
ilunster The most rigi,l sc-arch dis,„v,.rcl m
stands of arms, such as soldiers use or ,,.ul,l iw
I Ins only was cortein, that white tiguros w,re
sc-on in vast numbers, like moving oinu,|s. in.
ling silently at night over field ami in,»ir. Uwm
Khin.l th..m the [racks of where th,-v ha.l i.assc-J

in lovellc|d fences and houghed an,l w.mniag
cattle; where the owners were specially hsioful,
n lilazing himiesteads, and the inmai',.,' I»«lirt
tilacfecnlug lu the ashes. Arrests were gonerslly
useless. The country was sworn to lecrecj.
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Through the entire central pUln» of Ireland the
people were bound by the moet lolenm oaths
neTer to reveal the name of a confederate or
give evidence in a court of Justice. . . , Thus It
was long uncertain how the movement originated
who were its leaders, and whether there was
one or many. letters signed by Captain Dwyer
or Josnna Heskell were left at the doors of ob-
noxious persons, ordering lands to be abandonwi
under penalties. If the commands were una>m-
plied with, the penalties wtro Inexorably in-
flicted. . . .Torture usually uing prefen^ to
murder, male offenders against the Whiteboys
were houghed like their rattle, or their tonirues
were torn out by the roota."—J. A. Froudc The
Eng. in IreUind, bk. 5, M. 1 (p. 2).—The White-
boys took their name from the practice of wear-
ing a white shirt drawn over their other clothlnir
when they were out upon their nocturnal cxd?!

>' T-,7«','ll'"'
Oal'fioy, movement took plice

sbout 1761-3. ... The injustice which led to
the fommtion of the 'Oak Boys,' one of the bestknowu of the colonial societies, was dutv work
on roads. Every householder was bound to give
«U days labour In making and repairing the
public r<«ds: and If he had a horio, six days'
kbour of his horse. It was complained that this
duty work was onlv levied on the poor, and that
they were compelfed to work on private lob
nwds and even upon what were the avenues
and fanu roads of the gentry. The name Oak
Boys, or Hearts of Oak Boys, was <lerive,l fmm
he jiiembers in their raids wearing an oak bmnc

in th..,r hats. The organization spn-ad rapidly
over the greater part of Ulster. Although the
Cnevances were common to Protestant amrCath

le wi.rkmen. and there was nothing reliirlous
mih,„l,ject.s or constitution of the Oak Cs
the scKnty was an exclusively Protestant bo<iv'
nw,n,-.,, the total absence at the peri.-l of a, ya^Km„o„ u-iween the Protestants and Catho-

a^ , M '•.^',™' ^y*' '" "•'""s "f Steelans, followed the Oak Boys [about 17711Thev also were exclusively ProtestAnt
; the orlL^nof t i» organization was the cxtniN.iCTnce andpm iiB,uT of a l.a.l lan.llord, the repSnta ivof the ^-reat land thief, Chichester of tl^P„nUdounf Kin. James i;

.

.

'Vt/bak '^vs^^a I

TufVji'^T '•'"'
i'T-.'r'^- K- Sullivan

•!'"""'' —The landlonf here referreil to nil Imv
ing revoked the organization of l^e S^erB^vV«as the .Mar,,ui8 of Donegal. "Manv of huAn nn, leaMS having failed |„ simulumeoit, vh..d,.,„ande<l £l(K),ooo in flues for the rZwal of
«;>" The truants, all Protestants.oS^

I 1.1, rt

,i>Pfculative Belfast capitalistslui the H„e and took the lands ov.r the eusof the tenants, to sublet Ti,..\l, . .

»^>'ial of .l.e'expclHtnantrv^g:tlS the^

IRELAND, 1778-1794.

Wproi,. ,;
,""!"""^' ""'"» <-atiolic8 who

•

•:f^:::^L!''L^'Vi:J»'«'>!'.andma.u;the arniy „f insurrection In"i708'"-J A FVVmVi""T^t.,. U Intend, bk. r,. M 2,:;jr icf".2).
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ti~' !?j '^•:'794.-ConceMioii of Leri«l«-

«rne"W.:nTrb^'-«i£i
WsT^ri^h*;' """L

"«n one general had |lven up
.ht M.?^'

sword to a revolutionary leatler. oSthe hItHer side of the Atlantic the American Hae

^rat^a"^'^
'*'? "r-?«l t"«n f YorkfowS anSoaraioga.

. . Ireland, dra ncd of trooos lavop.'n to invasion. The terrible PaiilTnes" wm
wei^'Hl*"'!"/.'"'

"»'• descents uponlreirnd

tie iS"^ " '""'' ^'^'''''' hadVn made

m^rT^rim^""'","^
"''' »«« '"forlned that no

^nu ^ .
*";' ™"™ formidable assistance

fhli ^' t?*^^'"^ •" "'c chief city of the N^rth
^.?n.»'^"" ^ «""' •'? '"'If a'troop of dismounted cavalry and half a troop of "invalids

DC scared by such a muster, well and irood • ifnot Belfa.,t, and for the matter of that *Sf Ireland, must lo<,k to itself. Thereutwn Ireland

TtLTf PX"Viiii^ia'"i"/*'''"^'"y ^^ -'^ toiiseir A Militia Act was passed emnowerinir
tlie formation of vol,.„u.er'corps-cons"stinB

o thMsian;;'^"^''"'''n'"''-'"' ' "d" 'en

8wentovH??L'^ {"" "' ""'itarv enthusiasmswept over the country
; north and south and east

'."^7"*' ""; e»»ght up arms, nominal vTresist the French, really, ,i,„ugh thev knew it no?

hitions in hi.stoi;y. Before a startle.l Oo%Vrn-ment could realise what was occurriuR 6(V^men wen- urn er arms For the flrsJ .V.,,
°":"^

the surrender of Limerick'";,:^ wt T.^^aforce itj Inland able and willing to suppo™ anational cause. fSu.ldenly, almost in the twinkng of an eye. Irelan.i fouml herself for the flmtime for generations in the possession of a wcdl-

TaTf ;,^:"" Tr'"^"""''
»'"'»••" generalled mil -

iar\ Kirie. The armament that was organised
to ksun. the s;.f,.ty „f England wa^ .lestlned toachieve the lil„.rties of Irefand.

. AH talk oforganis;.ti..n to resist foreign inv^s on wmsilenced
;

n its place the voice of the nation wmleanl loudly calling for the redn-ss of"?s d",^^
t c grievanc,.s. Their leader was Ch riemonfGrattan and FIo,m1 were their principaSnels. "

A- W hen the Pariiament met, Oratt.m movedas an amendment to the Addn/ss. • tlmt k wmby free export and import only that the NatTonwas to be savol from impen. ing ruin 'and ac,.rps of VplunU'ers. commauded by the Duke ofUlnster, Iine.1 Dame Street as thc^ Speaker andthe C ominous walk.nl in procession to the Cas'FeAnother demonstration of Volunteers in Co wiGr«.n excited Dublin a little later on. and 5th

Fn^rlT VJ,®'
•'' ""';•"» ">"•' clamoured forFree Trade at the very d(X>rs of the House

iVmfvTi"'" "'""'T! '" '""n«ilate sucwss.'Lord Nortb propos,,! in the British Pariiamenthree articles of relief to Irish trade_( ,oa"

X^ '.ml r H •
" '"n.ei'PO" of Klass; (3) to

U.T • ^J,,. "»•'"' condiliouB. a free trade to

Ireland excessive joy prevailed. . . But thiswas only a bcglnntg. '^Poynings' Law ^nd th.

i
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•th of George I., required to \x iwept awav too,
•o that Ireland might enjoy not only Free Trade,
but also Self-government. Orattan moved hli
two famous resolutions:— 1. That the King,
with the consent of the Lords and Commons of
Ireliind, is alone competent to enact laws to bind
Ireland. 3. That Great Britain and Ireland are
inseparably united under one Sovereign. In
supporting tliesc resolutiou.'<. Grattau cited Eng-
land's dealings with Anerioa, to show what Ire-
land loo might effect by claiming her just rights.
. . . The Earl of Carlisle became Viceroy in
ITftl. with Mr. Eden as Secretary. VIewiLg
England's embroilment in war— in America, in
India, with France, and Spain, and Holland-
the Irish Volunteers, whose numbers had swelled,
Orattan said, to well-nigh 100.000 men, held
meetings and reviews in various parts of the
country. . . . The 16tli of April, 1T«2. was a
memorable day for Dublin. On that daU', in
a city tbronge<l with Volunteers, witli bands
playing, and banners blazoned with gilded harps
fluttering in the wind, GratUn, in an amend-
ment to the Adilress which was always presented
to the King at the opening of Parliament, moved,
'That Ireland is a distinct Kingdom, with a sep-
arate Parlian'cnt, and that this Parliament alone
has a right to make laws for her.' On the 17th
of May, the two Secretaries of Stiite, Lord Shel-
burne in the Lords, and Charles Jii~ies Fox in
the Commons of Gn'at Briudn— proposed the
repeal of the 6th of George I,, a statute which
declared the right of the Englisli Parliament to
make laws for In'land. The English Gov-
ernment frankly and fully acceiied'to the de-
mands of Iix'laud. Four points were grantid

—

(1) an Independent Irish Parliament; ('2) tlie ab-
rogation of Poynings' ijiw, empowering the
English Privv Council to alter Irish Bills; (3)
tlie intro<luction of a Biennial Mutiny Bill; (4)
the abolition of the right of appeal to England
from the Irish law courts. These concessions
were announced to the Irish Pariiament at once:
in their joy the Irish Houses voted JtlOO.WK), and
211.000 men to the navy of Great Britain. Ire-
land had at last achieved political freedom.
Peace and prosperity seemed about to bless tlie

land.
. . . That there might be no misunder-

standing as to tile deliberate intention of tlie
English Parliament in granting Irish legislative
independence. Lord Slielburne had passi'd an
Act of lienunciation, declaring that 'the Hight
claimeil by the people of Ireland, to be bound
only by laws enacted by His Majesty and the
Parliament of that Kingdom, is hereby declared
to lie established and ascertained for ever, and
shall ,it no time beri'after Iw iiuestioned or ques-
tionable.' During the same session (I7H2), the
two Catholic Relief Bills propos»-(l by Luke
Gardiner, wlio afterwards iK'came Viscount
Mountjoy, wen- passed. These measures gave
catholics the right to buy friTliolds, to teach
scliiKiIs. and to educate their children as they
plcaseil. The HalK'us Corpus Act was ni>w ex-
tendeil to Ireland. an>l marriages bv presbv-
terian niinistt'rs were made legal"— \V. F. Chil-
lier, I/inl. „/ Irrttiiid for .SehinZi, }>eri-il 5, rfi. 3.— "Hail the Irisli demanded a complete separa-
tion it would have been yielded without resis-
tance. It would have been better .had it been. The
two countries would have immediately joined on
t»rms of eqimllty and of mutual confidence and
respect. But the more the English Cabinet gave

way the leu were the Irish dispoaed to pnm
their advantage. A feeling of warm Btlaehniint
to England rapidly took the place of di.»iru»t
There uevcr existed in Ireland so sinetn- unci
friendly a spirit of spontaneous union with Elu
land as at this moment, when t'le formxl Imiiil i,f

union was almost wholly dissolved From th,.

moment when England made a fo..iial siirniiiirr
of her claim to govern Ireland a series of inrr.ii,lj

coninienced on tlie various interests siippoNil tn
be left to their own free development bv that
surrender. I Snd had not, like Ennlanil a
Ixxlv of Cabinet Ministers responsible t.i hn
Pariiament. Tlic Ixinl Lieutenant and lli.- Iri-h
Secretary held their offices and receivnl ih.ir
instructions from the English minister Tlur..
was greater need than ever before for a l)rit..|

majority in the Irish Commons, and tlir mj.
chinery for securing and managing it n riiiiinni

intact."-W. A. O'Conor, Jliiit. of the h-M !',„.

Jite. bk. 4, eh. 2, Ket. 2 (r. 2)— "Tlie liisi„rv ot
these memorable eighteen vears [17S2-Iw«)|"|ia.4
never been written, and yet these years arc- the
. . . key to Irish political opinion in tln' l!)ih

[century]. The Government which gniiitiil the
constitution of 1782 began to conspire iiguinsi it

immediately. They had taken Poyniniis' .let
away from the beginning of iu pro<'eeiliiiu's. mi
they clappcHl it cm to the end of its pr(Kiiiliiii.rs

as effectually as if the change bad imt lnrii

made. They developed in the Irish iiiiiiil that
distrust of all goveniment which has niadi- It sj
turbulent and so docile— turbulent to its mlniiii.
i: rators, docile to its popular leaden."—.1. E.
'.''ii..rold Rogers, in Ireltind (A. Hfid, eti) j, il
Also ix: W. E. II. Lecky, LMihrg of hihlit

O/nnion in Irehind; Henry Grattau. ~3 G
MacCarthy, Henry Grattau.
A. D. 1784.—Peep-o'-Day Boys and Dt-

fenders.—" Disturbances . . . coiiimiiinii in

the north between two parties called I'lip n'ltav
Boys and Defenders. They originatii! in Km
among some country people, who appear t.i liave

been all Protestants or Presbyterians; but Cath-
olics having sided with one of the parties, the
quarrel quickly grew into a religious feud, and
spread from the county of Armagh, where it

commenced, to the neigbbouriBg distrid.s "f
Tyrone and Down. Both parties iMloiigid to

the humblest classes of the communitv. 'The

Protestant party were well arine<l. and as,s«'m

bliiig in numliers, attacked the houses of Catbo-
lics under pretence of searching for amis; insult-

ing tlieir pi-rsons, and breaking their fiiriiitui*.

These wanton outrages were usually eoinniitted

at an early hour iu the morning, wlniue the

name of Peep-i.'-Day Boys; but !''<• faitinn was
also known as ' ProusUint Boys,' an<l ' » ni kcrs.'

and ultimately mergcil in the Oranu'i' Sucictv
,'

—M. Ilaverty, Hint, of Ireland, ;». 7i','

A. D. 1793.—Passage of the Catholic ReUef
Bill.—"On FelM-uary 4 (1798) Ilobart |(hiff

Secretary] moved for leave to bring in liis fatho-
lic lU-lief Bill, and staU'd the nature .>f its pru-

visions. It was of a kind which only a yiar be-

fore would have appeared utterly iiiifKjssiblc,

and which was in tlie most glaring opiHwition to

all the doctrines which the Government nmi iu

partisans hail of late be<'n urging. . . . ThiJ

great measure was liefore Parliament, with sev-

eral intermissions, for rather more than in
weeks. . . . The vast preponderance of s|icaiien

were in favour of relief to Catholics, thougli
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then wen gnre dUferances u to the degree,
lod ipeakera of the highest suthorlty repreiented
the genuine Protestant feeling of the ciiuntr\' as
leliiK in Its favour. . . . Few things in Irish
parliamentary historv are more remarkable than
the facility with which tliU great measure was
carried, thougli it was in all its axpi'ct!) thoroughly
debated. It passed its Ketoiid reading in the
Hoiisc of Commons with only a single negative.
It was committed with only three negatives,
and in the critical divisions on its clauses the
majorities were at least two to one. The (juali'
liciitioQ required to authorise a Catholic to bear
arms was raised in committee on the motiim of
tliu Chancellor, and in addition to the oath of
allctjiuiioe of 1774, a new oath was incorporated
ill tlie Bill, copied from one of the de<laritions
iif the Catholics, and al)Juring certain tenets
.vhitli had been ascribed to them, among others
tlie aswrtion that the infallibility of tlie Pope
wasau article of their faith. For the rest tlie

Bill iKcaine law almost exactly In the form in
which it was originally designed. It swept
uway the few remaining disabilitiis relating to
proiK'rty which grew out of tlie penal cckIi-. It
iiiahli'd Catholics to vote like Pnitestants for
miinbers of Pariiainent and magistrates in cities
(ir boniughs; to become elected members of all
lorporatious e.\eept Trinity College; to keep
arms subject to some speriHed conditiims; to
hold all civil and military ofliccs in the kingdom
friiiii which the" were not specitically excluded

;

til hold the medical professorships on tlie foun-
dation of Sir Patrick Dun; to take degrees and
liiild olljces in any mixed college connected with
ilie University of Dublin that might hereafter
Ije founded. It also threw open to them the de-
grees of the University, enabling the King to
alter its statutes to that effect. A long clause
euunurated the prizes which were still with-
held. Catholics might not sit in either House
of Parliament

; thev were excluded from almost
allOovemment and judicial iiositions; they ccmid
not be Privy Councillors, King's Counsid. Fel-
lows of Trinitv College, sheriffs or sub-sherilTs
or generals of the staff. Nearly everv post of
ambition was still reserved for Protestants, and
the restrictions weighed most heavily im the
Catholles who were most educated and most
sWe. In the House of Lords as in the House of
Commons the Bill passed with little op-n op-
posituin. but a protest, signed among other peersm Charlemont, was drawn up against it
The Catholic Kelief Bill received the royal assent
in April, 1793, and in the same month the Catho-
ic Couvention dissolved itself. Before doing so
t passed a resolution recommending the Catho-
Itcs -to cooperate in all loyal and constitutional
means' to obuin parliamentary reform.
Tlie Catholic prelak-s in their pastorals expressed
tlietr gratitude for the Kellef Bill. The United
ln»Uinen on their side issued a proclamation
warmly congratulating the Catholics on the
measure for their relief; but also urging in pas-
sionate strains that parliamentary reform was the
firstof n«.ds."-AV. E. II. Uvky. IIUI. of K„g.
tn II,,' W/, Cnlury, eh. 25 (r. 6)

"
•' "

,
A- 9- '793-i79«--Orgr«ni««tion of the Uni-

ted Irishmen.—Attempted French invuions.-The niing of '98.—"Nothing could be less
i.!!!^.a-r than the original aims and meih,Hi,.,f the
Bwieiyof Lnited Irishmen, which was conceived
to the idea rf ym'iag CaUioUci and ProtestanU

in pursuit of the same object— a repeal ct the
penal aws, and a (parltamentary) rt'form includ-
ing in itself an extension of the right of suffrage

'

This union was founded at Belfast, In 17W1. by
Theobald Wolfe Tone, a young barrister of Eng-
lish des<ent, and, like the majority of the United
Irishmen, a Protestant. Some montlis later a
Dublin branch was foimdeii. tlie chairman luing

J^i. 1° '''""•" Butler, a Protestant gentleman
of high character, and the secretary a tradesman
naini-.l James Xapper Tandy. The s<*ietv grew
rapKlly, and branches were formed throughout
L l"ter and Leinster. The religicms strife of the
Orange Imys unil Defenders was a great trouble
to the United men. who felt that these creed ani-
inosities among Irishmen were more ruincms to
the national cause thin any corruption of par-
liament or coiTiion of government could pos-
sibly lie. Indaiid. united, would be quite capa-
ble of lighting her own battles, but these party
factions lendereil hei contemptible and weak
The siKdety acconliugly set itsilf the impossible
task of drawing togetlier the Defenders and the
Urangemen. Catliolicemapcipation— oneof the
great obiecw of the uni(m— naturally appealed
very differently to the rival parties: "it was the
great wish of the IKfenders, the chief dread of
the Orangemen. Both factions were composed
of the poorest and most ignorant peasantry in
Ireland, men whose political views did not soar
alKive the idea that 'something should be done
for (dil Ireland.' The UniU-d Irialimen devoted
themselves to the regeneration of both parties,
but the Orangemen woul.i have ncme of them
and the Protestant United men found themselves
drifting into partnership with tlie Catholic De-
fenders. To gain intluence with this party
Tandy took the Defenders' oath. He was In-
fornu-d against

; and, as to take an illegal oath
was then a capital olfence in Ireland, he had to% for his life to America. This adventure made
Tandy the hero of the Defenders, who now joined
the union in great numbers; but the whole busi-
ness brought the society into disrepute, and con-
nei'ted it with the Defenders, who, like the
Orange boys, were merely a party of outrage.
• . . One night in the May of '94 a government
mid was made upon the premises of the union.
The olticers of tlio society were arre8te<l, their
papers seized, the type of their newspaper
destroyed, and the UniU-d Irish Society was pro-
claimed as an illegal organisation. Towards the
close of this year all nee<l for a reform society
si-emed to have passed. Fitz William was made
viceroy, and emancipation and reform seemed
a.ssured. His sudden recall, the reversal of his
appointment*, the rejection of Orattan's Heform
Bill, and the renewal of the old cwrcive sysWm
convinceil the United men of the powerlessnesa
of peaceful agitation to check the growth of the
system of government by corruption. They ac-
cordingly reorganised the union, but as a secret
society, and with the avowed aim of separating
Ireland from the British empire. The Fit/-
William affair hail greatly strengtfaeuni the
union, which was joined by many men of high
birth ami position, among them lord Eilward
Fitzgerald, brother of the duke of Leinster, and
Arthur O'Connor, nephew to lord Longueville,
both of whom had been memlMTK of iho Hnuse
of Commons. . . . But the ablest man of the
party was Thomas Addia Emmet, a barrister
and the elder brother of Robert Euuuet The

i'^liSlti
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oclety imduslly iwelled to the number of S.OOO
members, but throughout it« exiitence it wo*
perfectly ridilini with tple* aD<l Informen, bv
whom goTemment wag suppllrd with a tbornugh
knowlMge of its doings. It became linown to
Pitt that the French government bail sent an
EnElisbman, named Jackson, as an emissary to
Ireland. Jacl»on was convicted of treason, and
liangeil, and Wolfe Tone was sufflciently impli-
cated in bis guilt ... to find It prudent to dy
to America. But l)efore leaving Ireland be ar-
ranged with the directors of the union to go from
America to France, and to try to persuade the
French government to assigt Ireland In a struggle
for separation. While Tone was tailing his cir-
cuitous route to Paris, government, to meet the
military development of the society, placed
Ulster and Lelnstcr under a stringent Insurrec-
tion Act

; torture was employed to wring confes-
sion fmm suspected persons, and the Protestant
militia and yeomanry were drafted at free quar-
ters on the wretche<l Catholic peasantry. The
barbarity of the soldiers lashed the people of the
northern provinces into a state of fury. ... In
the meantime the indomitable Tone— unknown,
without criHlentiais, without influence, and ig-
norant of the French language— had persuaded
the Fri'nch government to lend him a fleet
lO.OOO men, and 40,000 stand of arms, which ar-
mament left Brest for Bantry Bay on the 16th
December, 1T»6. Ireland was now in the same
position as Englanil had been when William of
Orange hail upp(>areil outside Torbay. Injus-
tice, comiptiou, and oppression had in both
c.ises goaded the people into rebellion. A calm
sea and a fierce gale made the difference iK'tween
the English patriot of 16H8 and the Iri.sli traitor
vt 1796. Had the sea been calm in the Ciiristmas
week of '96, uotldng could have stopped tlie

French from marching on to Dublin, but Just as
the ships put in to Bantry Bay, so wild a wind
spmng up tliat they were driven out to sea, and
lilown and buffettcd about. For a month they
tipsscd about within sight of land, but the storm
dh' not subside, and. all chance of landing seem-
ing as fur off as ever, they put back into the
Frenih p(irt."— Wm. S. Gregg, /n'»A //iVory/.r
EuijIiJi Jteiulrrt. eh. 2;).— •'After the failure of
UiH-liea exiieditioii, another great armament
was fitted out in the Texel. wlierc it limg lay
ready to come fortli, while the English fleet,

the only safeguard of our coiisfs, was crippkil
by the nuitiny at the Xore. But the wind once
more fi^ught for England, and the Batavian fleet
came out at last only to \k- destroyed at t'amper-
down. Time was [wrsonallv engageil in both
expeilitloiia. and his lively t)iary, tlie image of
bis cliiinKtir. gives us vivid accounts of l«ith.

The tliinl effort of the French Government was
feeble, uml einled in the futile landing of a
small fori <• iiuiler llumlxTt. ... In the last e.v-

pedition Tone liinisilf was taken prisoner, and.
having 1k( n condenmcd to death, coiiuniiteil
suicide in prison

, , . It was well for Ireland,
as well as fur England, that Tone failed in his
enterprise. Had he .siuceeded, his country
would for a lime l]:ive iKen treated as Switzer-
land and the Halnvian Uepublic were trcalcil by
their Knnch nj,'ener,itors, and, in the end, it

would have been surely rcci>nquered and pun-
ished by the power which was mistress of the
tea. . . . But iiow thai ail is over, we can afford
to say that Tone gallantly ventured his life in

what naturally appeared to him, and would to «
high-spirited Englishman under the same rlr.
cumstance* have appeared, a good cause. One
of his race ha<l but too much reason then i«
'hate the very name of England,' ami to link
forwani to the bundngof her cities with feelingj
in which pity stniggled with revenge for mas-
tcry, but revenge prevailetl. . . . From the H,..
publicans the disturbance spread, as in lfl41 to
that mass of blind disalTectiim and hatred, 'n«
tional, social, agrarian, and religious, w'hlih
was always smouldering among the Catholic
peasantry. With these sufferers the political
theories of the French Revolutionists had no in-
fluence ; they looke<l to French invasion, ns well
as to domestic insurrection, merely as a deliver.
ance from the oppression under which Ihey
groanc<i. . . . The leading Roman Catlinliog
both clerical and lay, were on the side uf the
government. The mass of the Catholic pri(»t-
hoo<l were well incline<i to take the siune side
They couhl have no sympathy with an Atlieist
Republic, red with the blood of priests, as well
as with the bloo<l of a son of St. Louis. If hime
of the onler were concerned in the nmviniint
it was as demagogues, sympathizing with tlitii

peasant brethren, not as priests. Yet the I'rol-

cstants insisteil on treating the Catholic direy
as rebels by nature. They had assurediv il.me
their best to make them so. . . . Xo siMinVr ilid

the Catholic peasantry begin to move mid nr
gaidzc themselves than the Protestant gentrv and
yeomanry as one man l)ecame Croniwcllians
again. Then commenced a Reign of Tirror
scarcely less savage than that of the .lacohins,
against whom Europe was in arms, as a hideous
and portentous bro<^l of evil, the scourge and
horror of the whole human race. The su»|M'rtiJ
conspirators were intimidate<l, and confi^ions,
or pretende<l confessions, were e.xtorteii hv lo.ni'

ing upon the homes of the peasantry the license

and liarbarity of an irregidar soklicrv niorecriiil
than a regular invader. '. ogging, half lunfinir,
pilch-capping, picketii went on over a larire

liistrict. and the most uarbaroiis S(dnririni.'8,

without trial, were inflicteil in the RidinL' h"iise

at Dul'Hn, in the very seat of govermneiit and
justice. This was ?tyleti, 'exerting a vigour
iK'yond the law;' and to become the oliiid .if

such vigour. It was enough, as und.r lioM-
pierre, to be sus|H>cte(i of ISeing 8iis|«Ht X.i

one lias yet fairly underiakcn the revidtiiic liiit

salutary task of writing a faithful ami impartial
history of that periixl; but from the aicounls
we have, it appears not unlikelv that the

peasantry, though undoubtedly in a ilisturlied

slate, and to a great extent secretly orL'iiiiizd.

nd^ht have been kept quiet by nieaMins of

lenity and firmness; and that they mri gn
tultously scourged and tortun'd into c |iiii re

hellion. When they dhl rebel, iIk y sinned, ai

they hail shewn in 1641, what the calliv •.lave

is when, having long toilni under Ihe la.'ih, he

contrives in a storm to sliphiscliainsandliefome
master of the vessel. The atrin ities of Wexfonl
and Vinegar-Hlli rivalled the atniciliis of Pon
niidown. Nor « hen tlie nlndlion was vanijuislied

did the victors fail to renew the famous fi 's of

Sir Charles Coole and of the regiment of '"le

We now possess terrible and overwhelming ni-

dence of their sanguinary fenxity in the for

ri'spcmdence of Lord Comwaills, who was cer

taiuly no friend to rebels, having fought agaiiut
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tlwm In Americs, but who wm a' nun of lenie
toil heart, moat wlaely lent over to quench the
InsurtvctioD, and pacify th« country. . . . The
murders and other atrocitiea committed by the
Jacobins were more numerous than those com-
mitted by the Orangemen, and as the victims
were of higher ranli they excited more indigna-
tion and pity; but in the use of torture the
Orangemen seem to have reached a pitch of
fiendish cruelty which was scarcely attaine<i bv
the Jacobins. . . . The Jacobin party was al-

most entirely composed of men taken from the
lowest of the people, whereas among the Irish
terroriats were found men of high social posi-
tion and good education."—Ooldwin Smith,
Iri»h Ilitl. and Irinh C/iaraeter, pp. leO-lT.V
Also in : R. K. Madden, The United Irithmen

their Lita and n'rw*.—Theobald Wolfe Tone,
Jfe/n«in.—Marquis Comwallis, Corrttjmultnet'
th. 19 (t, 2).—A. Orilfltha, Prenrh liendutionary
General; eh. 16.—Viscount Castlereagh, Memuirt
aiuiCurr., t>. 1.—W. H. Maxwell, llUt. of the
Irith Htiellion in 1798.

A. D. 1705-1796.—Formation of the Orann
Society.—Battle of the Diamond.—Peraecu-
tion of Catholic* bjr Proteatant mobs.— • The
year 179.5 is very memorable In Irish history, as
the year of the romiation of the Orange SiK'lety
and the beginning of the most serious dislurli-
ances in the county of Armagh. . . . Tlw old
popular feud Iwtween the lower ranks of Papists
and Presbyterians in llie uortliern counties is
easy to undetatand, aud it Is not less easv to see
how the recent course of Irish politics liad In-
criascd it. A class which hod enjoyed and
gloried in uncontested ascendency, found this an-
cendincy pasulng from Its hands. A ciuss which
had fiimieriy been In subjection, was elated by
new privileges, and l(K)ked forward to a complete
sliolitiun of political disabilities. Catholic and
Priitistant tenants came into a new competition
and the demeanour of Catholicx towards Protes-
tants was sensibly changed. There were lioasts
In taverns and at fairs, that the Protestants
»(.uld speedily be swept away from the land
anil the descendanU of the old proprietors re-
sioriil, and it was soon known that Catholics all
ovir Ihe country were fonning themselves Into
coiniiiittces or societies, aud were electing repre-
sentatives for a great Catholic convention at
Dublin. The riots and outrages of tlie Peep of
paj Boys and Defenders had embittered the feel
iUir "n lioth sidea . . . Members of one or other
cTiid were attacked and insulted as thev went
to llieir places of worship. There were fights on
till high roads, at fairs, wakes, markets and
country sports, and there were occasionally

^","i"Qn'L*.'"!"'H '^""P^" •*/* • • • 1° Septem-
iHt 1 .85 riots broke out In this county [Armaithl
winch continued for some days, but at leiiKtli
the parish priest on the one side, and a gentle-
man named Atkinson on the other. sucCTeded in
60 far appeasing the quarrel that the conil.atanu
lortimlly ngri-ed to a truce, and were aliimt to
retirr i<i their homes, when a new partv f De-
fi'uilers, who had marched from the adjuinine
counik, to the assistance of their brethren ap
r™r«l upon the scene, and on September 21 they
?

"
,
'^'.Protestants at a place called the

I'.amund. The Catholics on this occasion were

r'n Ti 1^ »g?"-«'"^. »Bd they :.ppcar 10 have
c iisuiirubly outnumbered their antagonisU, but
till Protestauu were better poated. better ar^eH

and better organised. A serious conflict ensued
and the Catholics were completely defeated leav-
ing a large number— proliubly twenty or thirty— dead upon the field. It was on "-e evenini
of the day on which the battle 01 ...e Diamond
was fought, that the Orange Society was formeti
It was at first a league of mutual ilefence bind-
ing iu members to maintain the laws and the
peace of the country, and also the Pmtestant
Constitution. No Catholic was to Iw admitted
Into the society, and the members were Ixiuml by
<mth not to n^veal Its wcreta. The doctrine of
t itzgililM)n. that the King, by assenting to Catho
1 c emancipation, would invalidate his title to
the throne, was remarkably ri'flected In the oath
of the Orangemen, which iKiund them to defend
the King and his heirs, • so long us he or they
support the Protestant nsceniloncy. • The society
took Its name from William of Orange, the con-
queror of the Catholics, and it agreed to celebrate
annually the battle of the Boync. In this respect
there was nothing in it particularly novel. Prot-
estant associations, for the purpo.«cof commemo-
rating the events and maintaining the principles
of the Revolution, ha<l long been known
A very different spirit, however, animated the
eariy Orangemen. The upiH'r classis at first
generally held aloo^ from tlie society; fur a con-
sidiTable time it appears to have "been almost
confined t.i the Pnitestant [wnsantry of Ulster
and the title nf Orangemen was pn>bably as-
sumed by numlwrs who had never joined the
organisation, who were simply Peep of Day Boys
taking a new name, and whose conduct was cer-
toliily not such as those who instituted the so-
ciety had intended. A terrible persecution of
the Catholics immediately followed. The ani-
mosities lietween the lower orders of the two re-
ligions, which had long Ix u little bilcied, burst
out afresh, and after the tvit-le of the Diamond
the Protestant rublile of liic com.tv of Armagh,'
and of part of the adjoining conn- i,'< determined
by continuous outrage" tn l.-nc tlie Catholics
from the country. Tbut cabins were placarded
"L.^."' .""S termed, 'papered,' with the worda

ight, and if tlie
To hell or Connaught,' and if tlic occupants

did not at once abandon them, they were attacked
nt night by an armed mob. The webs aud looms
of the poor Catholic weavers were cut anil de-
stnived. Every article of furniture was shat-
tered or burnt. The houses were often set on
fire, and the inmates were driven homeless into
tlie worid. The rioters me' wiih scarcely any
resistance or ilisturlmnce. Twdve or fourteen
houses were sometimes wrecknl in a single night.
Several Catholic chajiels were burnt, and the per-
secution, which Ix'gan in the county of Armagh,
8<M)n extended over a wide area in tlie counties
of Tyn)ne. Down, Antrim, and Derry. . . . The
outrages continued w itii little abatement through
a great part of the following year. As might
have been expected, there were'widely diCTetlng
estimates of the niimlMT of the victims. Acconl-
ing to some reports, which were no doubt grossly
exaggerated, no less than 1,4U() families, or alwut
1.000 persons, were driven out of the county of
Armagh alone. Another, and much more prob-
able account, spoke of 700 families, while a cer-
tain party among the gentry did their utmost to
minimise the persecutions."—W. E. H. Leikv,
Uitl. of En:/, m the inth i.'ent'y, eh. 27 (r 7)
A. D. 1798-1800.—The LcKtaUtive Union

with Great Britain.—"No sooner had the
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I

reWlllon hwn •uppreaied than the (kivcmnii'nt
propoml, to the Parlismcnt of rnrh country. th«
\inion of Oroat Britain and Irclan<l undrr a rrnn-
mon IfRlalatiire. This win no new Idea. U had
frpiiiHDtly been In the mindt of urrenWe geiiiT-
atlons of atateamen on both lideaof the Channil

,

but hiul n •. yet lieen seriously discusae<l with n
vlfw to .iimedlate action. Nothing could have
liein n- >rc lafely predicted than that Ireland
must, sooner or lalir, follow the precedent of
Scotland, and yield lier prcteniloni to a separate
lef;lalatlon. The measures of 17B3, which ap-
pearetl to esuhllsh the Icni'lative Independence
of Ireland, really proved the vanity of such a
pretension. . . . tJn the assembling of the Brit-
ish Parliament at the commencement of the year
[17B»1. the question of the Union was n-com-
mended by a message from the (.'rown; and the
address, after some opposition, was curried with-
out a division. Pitt, at this, the earliest stajre,
pronounced the decision at which the Govern-
ment hail arrived to be p<wltive and irrevocable.
. . . Lord Comwallls [then Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland] also expri'sseil his conviction that union
was the only measure which could preserve the
ctiuutry. . . . The day liefore the Intendwl
Vnion was signified by a n)y8l message to the
English Parliament, the Irish Houses assembled

;

anil the Viceroy's speech, of course, contained a
paragniph relative to the project. The House
of I^irds, completely under the control of the
Castle, agreed to an addn'ss in conformity -vltli

the 8|)eecli, after a short and languid debate, by a
large majority ; but the Commons were violently
agitated. ... An amendment to the acldresa
pledging the House to maintain the I'nion was
lost uy one vote, after the House had sat twenty-
ciue hours; but, on the report, the amendment
to omit the paragniph referring to the I'nion
was carried by a nnijorlty of four . . . When
it was un<lerst(Hsl that the Government was in
larnist . . . there was little dilticulty in alarm-
ing a peoiile among whom the machinery of po-
litical agitation hail, for some years, been exten-
sively organi8e<i. The liar of Dublin took the
lead, and It at once became evident that the
policy of the Government had effected a union
among Irishmen far more formidable than that
w liich all the efforU of sedition had been able to
aeciimplish. The meeting of the bar included
n(.t niiTely men (>f different religious persua-
sions, but, what was of more importance in Ire-
land, nun of different sides in politics.
However conclusive the argument in favour of
I'ninn may ap|iear to Englishmen, it was diffl-
cult for an Iri.slmian to regard the I'nion In any
other view t!ian as a measure to deprive hi's

country of her indeiH'ndent constitution, anil to
extinguish her national existence. Mr. Foster,
the speaker, took this view. . . . Sir John Par-
mil, tlie Chancellor of the Exchei|uer. followed
the .Spiiikir. Mr. Fitzgerald, the Prime Ser-
jeant, a law otHcer of the Crown, was on the
same side. Pons<inby. the leader of the Whigs,
was vehement against the scheme ; so was Onit-
tan ;

so was Curran. Great efforts were made by
the Government to quiet the Protestanto, anil to
engage the Catholics U) support the Union.
These efforts wen- so far successful that most of
the t)rang(' lodges were persuaded to refrain
jj'"n<?x pressing any opinion on the subject.
The Calhoiic hierarchy *ere conciliated by the
promise of a pruvisioa for the clergy, and of an

adiustmrnt of the Tithe quettlon. Ropes wen
helil out. If promises were not actually mmtp to
the Catholic community, that their civil diH»l',|i|.

ties would be n'move<l. ... If the Unt^n «m
to be accomplished by cimstltutloDal nieiin.. It
could Iw effecteil only by a vote of the lri«li
Parliament, concurring with a vote of the Knij.
llsh Parliament; and If the Irish asaeinblv wire
to pronounce an unbiassed judgment I'm the
qoestion of iu extinction. It Is certain that a very
small minority, possibly not a single vote.w.njl,'!
be found to support the measure. . . . Tin- \.,i,.

on the address was followed. In a few linys i-
an aildress to the Crown,

. In which the (c.niiiuo,
ple<iged themselves to maintain the eoti»iini,i„„
of 1782. The majority in favour of nalinn.il in.

<lependence had ain-ady increased '-'iiii 11^. i,,

twenty, ... The votes of the Irisu ( onitnum
had dispoaetl of the question for tlic dirnnt
session

,
but preparations were inuneiliatelv niiuli'

for iu future passage through the Irish \Umf
The foremost men in Irelanil . . . hud tirsi |».,n
tempted, but had Indignaully refused every otTrr
to iKiray the independence of their cn'unirv
Another class of leading iiersonswiis tinn irinl
ami from these, for the most part eviisive
answers were received. The minisi. r under
stfxxl the meaning of these dubious iiiiiniinis.
There was one moile of carrying the I ni.in, and
one mode only. llr!l)ery of every kind niii»i 1*
emnloved without hesitation an<f without stint—W Mussey. Jlint. of Ens/.: Uriffu ..;' a,- III
M. 3^ (r. 4).—" Lord Coniwallishadlo «..rk >

'•

system of 'negotiating and jobbing.' In pr .„<

Ing an Irish Peerage, or a lift in lliat'l'iinii:.-

or even an English Peerage, to a cmwii i.f cucir
com|*titors for honoure. The other spei itio f„r
making converts was not yet in complete npira
tion. LonI Csstlercagh [the Irisli Chief .S-cn'

tary] had the plan In hU portfolio: — Ihimu;!,

im>prietora to tie compensated:
. . . tifty Iwr

riaters In parliament, who always considir.il .i

seat as the niad to pn-ferment. to N- eiini|i,Ti.

satetl
; the purcha.sera of seats to be coni|«tisiitil

Individuals connected either by n-siilduc ,.r

propeny with Dublin to 1* coinpi-nsjited. ' Lord
Castlereagh considenil that Jtl.SUO.lXMl would w
n'(iuired to effect all these compensations .'

Tlw
sura actually paid to the boniugh mongers alcine

was £1,260,(KK). Fifteen thousand poniids wm
allotted U> each borough; and 'was api.cinioncd
amongst the various patniim.'. . . It had iKcome
a contest of briliery on lH>th sides. There was
an 'OpiMisltionstock-purie,' as Loni Ciistlinach
describi'S the fund against which he was to

struggle with the deeiier purse at Whiiiliall.

During the administration of Lunl Corn-
wallis, 29 Irish Peerages were cn-ated : i.f whirli

seven only were unconnected with the i|iiisiii,n

of Union. Six English Peerages were graiilHl on
account of Irish services: and there were 111 i.ri>

motions In the Irish Peerage, earned by similar

assistance." The question of Union wius virtuuiir

decided In the Irish House of Coinnioin on the

6th of February, 18U0. LonI CasllenviL-li. i.n

the previous day, had reail a meiisage fp.in tlic

I.,onl Lieutenant, communicating ns-diiti"!)*

adopted by the parliament of Gnat Hriiain In

the previous year. "The question was delmiid
fnim four o'clock in the afternoon of the Mb to

one o'clock in the afternoon of the 6lb. I'uriDj

I

that time the streets of Dublin were the sceiM

I
of a great riot, and the peace of the city wu

lcS2!:
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•intained only by tmopt of rsvalry. ... On
Uk clirfaioD of the 6th there wm majority of
48 iu favour of the Union." It waa not, how-
ever, until the 7th of Jiinr, that the final leirisU-
tive enactment— the Union Bill — waa piuacd
in the IrUh Ilouie of Commons. The Drat ar-
liili- provided "that the kingiloma of Great
Hritaln and Ireland ahould, upon the lit of Jan-
luiry. 1801, be united into one Idngdum, by thu
iwittf of The United Klnufdoni of Great Britain
ami Ireland. The Unite<l Kingdom waa to be
ripn'senteil In one and the aame purllanient. In
till' United Parliament there were to be 28
temporal Peers, elected for life by the Irish
Peerage; and four aulrltual Peer*, taking their
places in rotation. There were U) be 100 mem-
bers of the U)wer House; each county returning
twd, ss well as the cities of Dublin and Cork
Tlic University retumeil one, ami 81 bonHigha
each returned one. Of the««' Ixiroughs J8 re-
mained close iMtroughs till the Iteform Bill of
mi. . . . The Churches of F.tiglnud and Ireliind
were to be unitwl. The proporti.m of Iti-venuu
to Ir levied was fixed at fifteen for Great Britain
anil two for Ireland, for the succeeding twenty
years. Countervailing duties upon imports to
each country were tlxeil by a minute turilT, but
mme commercial restrictions were to be re-
mdvid '—C. Knigiit, I\>imlar Ili,t. of KinjUiml
r l.rh. Jl.—"If the IrUli Parliament had con-
sisleil mainly, or to any appn-ciuble extent, of
ratii who were (iisloyal to the connection ami
wbrwe symiMlliles were on thu side of rebellion
or with the enemies of England, the English
Ministers would, I tliink, have been amply justi-
fied iu luiployiiig almost any means to alH>llsh
It

. . . But it cannot be too clearly understood
or t.«i cniplmtlcally 8tate<l. that the legislative
I mm WHS not an act of this nature. The Par-
liiiinc lit whicli was alwlished wiw a Parliament
of tl»- most unqualititHl loyulLsts; it had shown
Itself ri;i<ly to make every siicritice in its pow.-r
f.)i till- maintenance of the Empire, and from
till- time when Arthur O'Connor and Lord Ed- i

wiinl Fitzgeralil passed beyond iu walls, it prob
ablv liul nit contain a single man who was
milly liisjiffi-ctetl. ... It must be a<lded, that it
«ri.- 1» (i.ming evlilent that the relation lietween '

,
,'"'; """>'"'•» established by the Constitution

01 \,Wi could not have continuwl unchanged '

fcvin with the best dispwitlons, the Const!-
'

jutioii ofl.S2 involved many and grave probabil- :

tiesof.liiT.n'nce.
. . . Siwneror later the corrupt '

iKiniugh as. iiidency must have broken down and j

II was a grave (juestlon what waa to succeed it
-Vn eiiormoua increase of disloyalty and

religinus animosity had taken place <iuring the
S9t y,.«rs of the century, anil it added immensely
10 the danger of the democratic Catholic suffrage
whicb the Act of 1793 had calle.1 into existence'
1 his was the strongest argument for hurrying

.ll f .
".'."".• ';'" "''™ »" <>"« weight la as-

?.?'«' "!' " ."*' ""t «PP<-»f to me to haVe
J"?'"'^!' th* policy of PWxr-Vl. E. H Le«kv

t'*-«_H. Haaaencamp, Hist, of Ireland cA. 14

.7^ ^,""^N°""'*"''' Oorr„pJndetu^. eh. 19-21(r^^^,!, -Viscount Caatlereagh, Memoir, and

A. p. i8oi.— Pitt's promue of CathaiiV

A. D. i8pi.|«oi.-Tht Ematt intorrtctleii.— L<inl Ilanlwhlte aucceede<l I,onl Comwal'la
as viceroy in May [1801]; and for two years u,

,',r,","'V
Urit'ah public- knew. I„.l,.„d-w«, u^

dlsturlie.1. The harveat of 1801 waa abundant
Ir ';"'"' """weuple.! by a ndlltary force of

i„ I . I1'7 J.*'"'"" """""« of dUiurlwncea

f^l. hI ''m-, T'Pr™'J' '""* W»ttrf"r.l were
faintly audible, fmnjirts and exports increased.
The debt increased llkewls.-, but, as It was metbv loans aixl uncontrolled by i-ny public assem-
bly no one orotesteil, and few were aware
of the fact. Linillords ami middlemen throve
on high riiits, and |H>asanU as yet could live.
. . .

r..irly ill lNi);t t|,e murmurs in the south-
west b.-. ,,1,,,. |„o,|,.r, \ i,i,„„ „, ^ gj,p,, ^^.^. f^^j.
imtatcHS iHiiun to shaiie themselves, and the In-

ITT '. """'.'K'^;'^' """'.v <<• take land fromwhich teiiHtits ha(' en ejected wis resisK-d.
1 lie iimgiMniles urgi,. the viceroy to obtain anu
exercise tiie powers of the Iiis'iirrection Act
but the evil w„s i,„t thought of suffl.ieut magnl-
ude, uiiii tlLir rt,,uest was nfused. Amidst

tlie gciicnil calm, the Insurrecticm of KoIktIimm. tt in July l,r„ke like a bolt from the blueA VM.iiig rcpuhlieun visionary, whos.. brother
jiad taken an active part iu the relR-liion, he had
nspln-,1 a f<w wore comrades with the (luixotic
hoi>e of rekindling Iri.,h uallonality by sittinirup a fac lory of pikes in a back street of DublinOn tlie eye of f<t. Jamess Day. Quigley, one of
hisass-Kiates. who had Is-en sowing vague hoi>esamong tlie T ,ages of Kiblar... bn.ught a mlied
crow.r iito Dublin. When the eveninif fell asky rmket was rtre<l. Emniett and his lit'tle
Imnd sallieil from .Marslmlxa I,aiie into St
Jamess .street, ami distril.iited pikes to all who
w.Mil, take tliem. Tile (lisor<f,.rlv mob thusarmed priKeeded to Ilie debtors' pVison, whi.li
tliey attacked. killiiiL' Ilie olileer wlio defemled
It. hmmeit urged tliem on to the Castle Tliev
followwl, in a coui'iised column, utterly beyond
his power to coiiirol Ou their wav tiiev fell in
with the carriage of toe Ihief Justice. Uird Kil-
warden. dnu'wl him <mt. and killeil him. By

l>een col-

1823

this lime a few liandfuls of troops had .^,v

lected. Ill half au hour two subalterns, with
fifty soldiers each, liml dispersed the whole
jfatheniig Bv ten o'clock all was over, with the
l,H.s of ii, «,l,iicrs and 50 insurgents. Emmettam |{iis.se!l, another of the leaders who had
undertaken the agitation of Down and Antrim
were shortly afterwards taken ami executed;
Quigley escaped. Such was the last reverbe-
ration of the rebellion of 17»8. or rather of the
nvolutionury fervour that led the way to that
ret)elIion, bi'fore it had la-en tainted with re-
ligious animosity. Emmett died as Shelley
would have died, a martyr and an enthusiast;
but he knew little of his countrymen's condition
little of their aspirations, nothing of their neeils
He had no successors. '— J. H. Bridges, pt 3of
Tito Crnturitf of /ri,/i llitt., eh. 2.—"Emmet
might easily have escaped to France if he had
chosen, but he delayed till too late. Emmet was
a young man. and Emmet was in love. ' The
idol of his heari,' as lie calls her in hia dying
spei'ch, was Sarah Curran. the daughter of John
Philpot Curran. . . . Emmet was detennined to
s«- her iK-fore h- went. He placed his life upon
the east and lost it. . . . ^he White Terror
which followed upon the failure of Emmet's
rising was accompanied by almost all the horrori

Ml
t;
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[»

which marknl the houra of rrpivwloo tftcr tbf>

rebellion of US. . The old derUi dune of
•|>lr« iiDd loformt'ra wi-nt nierrllr forwanl, liie

Srlwiin wcTT rlioki-d with priw'ineni."— J. II,

IcCarthy, Irtlami line* tht Cnion. eh, .1-6.

AlJm in: K. K. Mwlilrn. Tht I'nilnl Irithmtn.
Iktir Litti and Tim^, t. 8.—J. WlIU, Jfint. of
Irtland in tht Lirt* >/ Irithmrn. r. B, pp. SfMW.
A. D. itii-iSa9.- -O'CeoaaU fta4 th« acita-

tion for Catho'ic E maacipatien aad th« Rt-
peal of th« Uaioa. -Catholic diiabiUtlM rt-
movtd. — " Thrn.' la much reHMm to tM'lirrr that
aIniiMl fnmi tlw eoriinu'iirviiu'nt of hlactin'or"
DhiiIiI O'CiiniicIl, tlie gnm Irish «Rlt«tor.
"foniied one vast srht'inc of policv whkh he
punuctl through life with little devlntloo. and.
It must U- added, with little acniplc This
M'heiue was to create and lend a puMIr spirit
among the llonian I'atholiea ; to wrest emancl-
patlon liy this meant from the Government ; to
periH'tuule the aKitatlon created for that pur-
|H)se till the Irish Varllament hiul iH'cn resloreil;
to disendow the Kstalilished Church; and thus
to open lu Irelanil a new era. with a separate
and Independent ParllHinent and perfect n'll-
glous e<|uality. It would \v dilllcult to conceive
a scheme of imliey exhibit lug more daring than
this. The Konian Catholics huil hitherto shown
themselves uliaolutely incompetent to take any
decliiive part In polities. . . . O'Connell, how-
ever, perceived that it was [xissihle to hring the
whiile ni.isn of the iH'Ople Into the struv'^'le, and
to tiXve them an almost unexampleil momentum
and unan*inity by applying to politics a great
|»iwertlmt lay dornmni In Irelnml— the power
of the Ciithollc prlesthiMHl. To make the priesU
the rulers of the country, and himself the ruler
of the priistB. was hU tlrst great object. . . .

Tliirc was a party supported by Keogh, the
leailiT in Wl, wlio recoiuinendeil what was called
'u lii^rnllled silence '— in other wonls, a com-
ilcte uiwtinenee from |ietitloning ami agitation.
IViili this parly O'Connell successfully griippleil.
Ills advice on every occasion was, ' AgiUite, a;;!-
tate, agitate! ' and Keogh was so Irritated liy tile

liefcat that he relind from tiie societv." O'Con-
nell( leadership of the inoveineut h)r Catholic
Emani ipation l>ecame virtuiilly est.ibllsheil about
the beginning of ISU lie avowed himself
repeatedly to l)e an aKitatur with an 'ulterior
objtct.' and ileclared that that object was the
n-o-.d of the I'nion. ' IXsiriug, as I do, the
p ! of the Tnion,' he said In one of his
* • • i les. in INia, • I rejoice to i»:v how our

'• ics promote that great object. . . . Thev
. iv the lilsrties of the Catholics, but they
.npensjite us most amply U'causc they a<l-

ance the restoration of IiX'land. Hv leaving
one cause of agitation, they have created, and
they will eh-lsxiy anil give shape and form
to. a public miml and a pul)lic spirit.' . .

Xotbiui: can Im' more untrue than to represent
the IteiK'ul agitation iw a men' afterthought de-
signed to sustain his tlagglng popularity. Nor
can it be sii.l that the project wiw drst started
by him. '\'\\i- leep luiligiiation that the I'nion
had prislunil in Ireland was fermenting among
all cliiiwea. and assuming the form, sometimes of
a French (larty, wimetimes of a s<Kial war. and
sometimes of a constitutional agitation. ... It
would 1h' tetllous to follow into minute detail the
difficiiitics and the mistakes that obslrucuii tile

Catholic movement, and were Anally overcome

\;

by the energy or the tact of O'Connell.
t«evcral tlmi's the mnrement w*a menaee>| i,^
UoTemr.ient proclanwtioDa aul proaecuti \L
great dlfflridtT was to bring the public opinion

.,t
the whole Isslyof the Iloinan ('atholki. actii.!.
and habitually Into the i|ue*tlun. . . . .\|| nrr
ceiling movemenu ainee the Kevoliitlnu iixi'im
the paasing excitement aiNMit Wissls luUfpetuli
had iH-en i hiefly among the Pmteatants „r «m,m
the higher onler of tlie Catholics. The ni.i« „f
the people hail taken no r«'al Inu-rest In piiliil,^

hml felt no real |Mdn at their dlsabiliif,., „„,i
Were piditically the willing ilavea of their l,in,|

lords. For the first time, under the inlluiiii e uf
O'Connell, the great awell of a really iliiiiiHmtii
movement wa» felt. The simplest wav i>f mn
cenlrallng the new enthtislusm would li'.ur l^n
by a system of delegate*, but this had l» , n no
dered Illegal by the Convention Act (in ih,.

other hand, the right of |N'tlllonlng was ,,i,i,.f

the funiUmental privileges of the constiiiiilnti
Bv availing hlmwlf of thU right O'C ,.|| ,01,

trived, with the dexterity of a pnutlsi.l lnwvif
to violate continually the spirit of ilie ('..ni,.!,'

lion .\ct, while keening within the li iiir ,it

the law. Pnx-lamatlon afU-r pnx'lain«ii,.ti waj
launched against hiswK-iety. but bv emiiiimallj
changing Ita name and Its fomt he geniriijlvnuc
ceeded In evading the proseciithms of tin' Our
eniment. These early acK'letle*. ho\vi\,r nil

Ink into Insignificance compareil witli tliai ftra
Catholic AsaiK-lation which was fornini iu K\
The nvowitl objects of this society wiri' i.i prn
mote ri'liglous ettucalion, to ascertain ilie iiii

inerical strength of the diflferent niivii.ni. iin.j

to answer the charges against the liiinmn t atL
ollcs endxxlied lu the hostile petitions. It al«i
' re"ommeudeil ' |>etillons (unconnected with ili,.

society) from every parish, and aggregjiii- mnt
Ings in every county. The real objei t was lo

form a gigantic system 1 .f organisation, riunifvint
over the entire cnuntry. and diniteil iue'viry
parish by the priests, for the pnr « nf |m tiiicn-

Ing and In every other wav a • iia- In fav.ur
of emancipation. The Caiholi, t<iii (u s.vst™
of small subscriptions— as small a.^ a ihddv «
month— collected from the piM>n«l n.nlrihuli'.i^

thniughout Irelanil] was instituteil ai iliijtinr,

and It formiHl at om-e a powerful instrunniil if

cohesion and a faithful liaMineterof ilie |H)pulu'

feeling.
. . . The success of the Cutlii.lir A*-'

elation became every week more strikini: Tli«

rent rose with an extraordliury nipiilin [frum

i'3.1<) a week in OctolM'r to £700 a wi 1 k" in IV
cemlK'r, 1«4). The meetings in m rv ciniiv
grew more and more inthuslaMlii llic'trinrnpii

of priestly Influence more ami ni.nv nrtain
The Oovemment niiule a leelile anil tilhirtive

effort to arrest the stonii by threaii-nini; i» it

O'Connell and Shell [Itichard Lalor] with pr™
cution for certain passages in tluir >|iiiil].«

. . . The formation of the Wellington .Miui-irv

[Wellington and Peel. IfSis] si'enuii 1 ITtituall;

to crush the present hopes of tin ( uiliolii*. f.ir

the stublxirn rewilutlun of Its leader «u»«> »i!l

kiniwu a.1 his Tory opinions. Vi 1 tlii« .Mini»i:i

was destined to terminate the cnnii«t by estab-

ILshing the principle of religious ninaliry . .

On the accession of the Wellingini, .\|inl«iry lo

Iiower the Catholic Association pa>M il a riwJu

tion to the effect that they woulil ..|.ji.w<- Kith

their whole energy i.oy Irl.sli meinlnr vili.i a>n

seuted to accept o'ilice under it. . Au oppnr

1824
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tttsltr for euTjXng the riwilutioQ into eff«t
moB occurred. Mr. FUigen«l.|, Hw member fur

IRCLA!n). 1840-1841

mna
CI»n.

^Hfu lAvwxro. j»i. •- ika^ciMKi, (iw inemneriiir
cure, KCrpted the olHre of Pmlilrot of Iht-

ftwnl of Tnilc. aiitl was r<>oa«<|u«ailr iibllinit
ti>;ntobl*coMtltucata for re-electlou. O'Con
wil cntrreil thv Ibt* )ri«ioi>t hlin. The exdt<-
iwnl at thU nnnouncrincnt roue at once lii fcr<-i
hfliilil. It rxtt'Dilnl OUT I'Very part of IreUo'l
•Dil iirnflrated every cinw i,t orlcty. Tbc
whiife iiiiwut of the Idinuio Catholics prepareil
to »mi|Hirt him, and the Ta«t syiitrm of organlaa
tino whii h be had framiii ai'l«i| elfvctualjy iu
fvcrv dlrwtlon. ' For the tint time, the lani!
lonln rmmcl that the votinfr of tlieir tenant*
iwM not be cootroilnl. PltZKerald withdrew
friirii the nmtvat and O'Conni-ll wiw elertcd.
Inlaiiil wiw now on the very %-erjL[e of revolu
tliiii. Till' wliole niaM of the piuplf Imd Utu
ortMnlwl like a regular army, und tautfbt to ait
with :he most perfert unanimity. . . The
MiuUlcrt, UtMng fiirtlier resiMuncv to lie hoi>e
li«i. hroufibt iu the Kmanclpiilion Bill, e.,n-
(ew'lly beiiiii.se to withhold It Would be to
kinillr H nlwllion that woiilil extend over the
Irntih uii.l liriwlth of the land." — W. E. II
Ucky. h.iihit I,/ Ihil^ii- Oj,i„i,>h i« Inl.nui-
i,l\.,.,„ll—- p,.,.l lulm.|uccd the IMlef Bin „„
liie t,xh Marih [INSBJ. The hint: bail given to It

a nluctitiii HHM-nt. At the lust hour, the in-
trijtuisof Eldon and the Kuke of CumlMTluud
had *i far influenced his weak and dii.in){enuou»
mind ilmt be withdrew his a.H«'nt to his niini!i-
Utn |i"li<y, on the preteuie that he Imd not ex-
|wu,l. and lould not sanction, aiiv niodittcalinn
cf tlif Oiith of Supremacy. He" parU'd fmrn
hu iiiiii^ters. with kisses and courtcv. and for a
|tw li,„ira their resiRUation was in hi» hantls
But Willi nl)tht his (li»<retion waie<l as hft cour-
age wmuil; his ministi'rswere rciallctl, and their
mta-siire poxmled. In its main provisionii It
wa.Mliiiroughand far-n-a<-hing. It admiiieil the I

ftinian Catholic to Parliament, anit to all hir i

oIll.Ts iindiT i> - Crown, except those of IU-- !

put, .nrd Cha 'or, whether of England or !

•if In-land, anil Lo.d Lieuu-nant. It itiieale.1
i

the oaUi of abjuration. It niodlHcd the oath of I

».ipr,-ma(y, ... It approximate.1 the Irish to
!

tlH hniilish county franchise bv abolisbing the '

fort
V shilling fncbolder. aud raising the vot.nt'

I

qualincations to £10. All monasteries and Innti- I

uti..nsuf J,.,„itawere suppres«-d; and Homan
tallmhc liwhops were forbidden to assume titles
of Mfj. ,1 rcadv held by bishops of tlie Cliunh
of Ir,-l.ui.l. Municipal and other olHcials were
^rl.i.1,1,

11 to wear the Insignia of their olHce at
WMiian ( ailiolic ceremonies. Lastly, the new
Uaiii of (.iipnmacy was available only for mr-
*.n» tlurea ur to be elecleii to Parliament_
" Hch imllifl«l trConnell* election at Clare

kfn? T.''
'° "'". ''"' '"" •'"^ gratifli«tion of the

Jinj, I lie vote in the Commons on the Bill was•W apniist IHO, and in the Lords 217 t - 112 I,n«'in.l Hi.. Itoyai assent on the Hib of Auril —J A """'illon. or* ofDunM OC,.„n.ll c/,:5

2 • w\ i M'^t,;;1'iy. .W,> Ji,^rt IM. rh.

17,~ ,;
.''."P»'ri<;k. Corr„!),m<l,)u-eofDaHM

Al..:^p,r,w;.iw cXlor"'j'ir/'.f,.i'"lt''" ! t °,- '84o-.84..-Di.eont.nt with the re-

A- D. i8,o-i8«S.-r1„ of the Ribb^i sl I -^^h"","* i'l^""" »' agiution for rfepf.l

c«r-Throaghoutth.U?clS?u^t^e"nl'^
| rm^'Z^tn'lZ^r^''^:^''^!^^^^^

from 1850 to Ifo. a secret oath hound atrkrUo
confederaer, k.. vn aa the • KIMion Society ' was
he cmwtant alf Ion an.l re<iirrlug terror of tlie
an. jd .hu..-, { Ireland. The Vebmgerichl
iineir w as not inori) dreaded. . , It la asaumtiv
•irange— ii«|,.,.,l, ,|m.,»t incnillhic— that afthough the exNu-nce of this organisation was

I

Id a genera way as well and as widely knowii
!

Mile fact that Quren Victoria reigned, or that
Daniel (I ( oiiiiell wa. once all ving man : allhough
he story of it, crimes has thrilled Judge and
jury and iwrllameutury committees have filled
|">nderou» hlue-lKiokswi.h evhience of Iu pro-

,

ce.Kling« tlien.. is to this hour the widest conlllct
;

or »ss<-rtioii and umciusion as to what exactlywen. it, Mil aims, its origin, structure, cliarac-
ler and |.iiri««.-. ... I long ago aatisfled my-
«.lf Imt the ltll,.«,„isn, of !lne*p.rt..l was not
the KII,lM,ni»m of another; that the version of iu

I alms and liiaracler pnvaleut amongst its own
I

menilsp. In one county or district dllTcred widelyfrom timt existing el«.where. In Clster it pro-
feast-d to U- a defensive or retaliatory league

I against Orang.l,„n. In Munster it wai at firsta coiiibinatlon against tithe proctors In Con-
naught it was an organisation against rack-nnt-
iig and evKiiou,. !„ I„,|n,ter it often was mere

I
riMle-un onisn.

. The Ilibls.n SiKletv seems
'",';"*''<;" «l'"ll.vcontin«l to small l^anuers,

I

.ottlers. lalHiurcrs. and. in tlie towns, m'ttyshon-
I keeiH-rs i„ wli.«t. hou«.s the l.-liica' were held.
;

.
AllliouL'h fnmi the iiicep .on, or tlrst ap-

peaniiK,- of UililHinlsm the Catholic clergy
wiigedad.l.rniiiie.|warup<jnit

. . the society
,

wa- ex,lu,iv.ly C-atholic. l„der no cii^um.
,

Manccs would a Prot.-.staiit be ailiuitteil to mem-
I

iHrsliip.
. The name •Hil.l„,n S-x^iety' w„

;

not attarhed to it until alKiut 1n28. It was pre-
;

viouMy known us Liberty M.ii •; the • Heliglous
LlUrly System

; the • lnit«l Sons of Irisli
I'n.r.lom

; 'Son., of the --ShamMck': and bv
I

other names.
. . , It has Imcu mild, and pr.)l«biy

with some truth, that It has been t<io much tl^
habit t,, attribute errom-ously to the Riblmn or-
ganisation every atrcKity committed in the
country, every (fml of bl.sxl apparently arising
out of agrarian combination or conspiracy
But vain is all pretence that the Kiblwn SocJiety
did not U-comc, whatever the original design or
intention of its members may have bvia. a hide-
ous organisation of outruL'e and murder
riiere was a |)eriod when Ijibbon outrages had'
at ull events, a conceivable proviK'ation- hutthen came a time when thev sickeneti the public
conscuuce by their wantonness. The vengeance
of the siK-iety was ruthless and terrible
From ls:«to 18.55 the Uibbon organiaation'was
at its gr.-atest strength.

. . .With the emigration
of the hitiouriugcla8«.a it was carried abroad, to
tnglaud and to America. At one time the most
roriiiidalile hslges were in Ijincashire "— V M
Sullivan, y,,r hrlnnri. eh. 4.

-

A. D. 1831.—Establishment of Nationml
;>cliools. See LmcATioN. Modern

: El hoi-ein-
Ioi nthik*.—Ihk.i.anh
A. D. 183a.—Pariiamentary Representation

*'"'^!'?!.l''r ',1* ''*'°"° 3'"- t*^ K.NOLA.VD;
A. If. iPtjd— I M.J',;,

*• D. i84o-i84i.-Diaeontent with the re-

m
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IRKLAKD, 1840-1841. AftnlMt tot
Htptml

IRKLASrn, 1840-1841.

i'-'A

tbcy muat be coDi«nt«d simI gnteful for rvrr
m<)fc t fnittwe miut the poopW b* wlu., Iwr
lo( not what tlH-r xoknl, itre n<t wtUAml. Ul
111 IN. What Uicy a«k«l wu to be Mlmltlml In
thrlr ju(t *h«rr, or, at any rate to aonw aharr, nf
the Korrrnmrnt of their ii«tlr*> ...iiotry, from
whk'li Ibry liati b«cn rxrliulod for Are n-u'ra-
tl»aa. But cm th« paMtlng of tlie Einanclp»lion
Art Dot a ilBKle Tatlioltc waa a<lmi(tc(l to an
oflire of authority, great or ainall, The iloor
waa oprne<), Indeed, but aot a ioul waa pemiit'
led to puM In. There were murroun of <ll"< '>ti-

ICDt, anil the cUaa who itlll rnjoyrd all tlii> p»t.
rooaire of the Sliite, the ("hiirrh. the amiv itHt

Batciitmry, and tlie public (ervice, denianii I If

there waa any ii* la altrmptlDK to concitiaic a
Mople iu iutnh't«lilr and unrvarionabj)' * The
Catoolic Asaoi latlon, whirh had won the vie
lory, waa rrwardt'd for lu public aplrlt by lieliig

diaaolTi'd b> Art of Parliament, lu leader, who
had l»<n eli'rtnl to the ilouw of C'ommona.
bad I. - iliciiiHi ik'claretl »oid by a phraae Ini
portcil iui<> thr tvntandpation Art (.« tlilH •p.-iinl
i>urpo«e. The f.ny nbllllni freeholder*, wbowt
(tturaire <iBd ni'iijniinlniity had maile tlie rauw
irreilatibU', wc. inmwdiately deprived of tin-

fmnchiw. By niianii of a hifch qimliflratlou
and an inseniously ronipllratnl syatrni of rrtfiit

try. Iliie elertora in twelve roiintlea were niliiri-d
from ipwarda of lOO.lHK) to Ii-m than lO.iKK).
EngllnJiincn cannot roinprelirml our dl»iiati»fiu-
tlon.

. . Emamipati.m waa .iieiilily followi.l
hy a Itifiirni of iho House t.f C'ouimonH. In
tn»rli"id » «m'.ping and lalutary change w«»
mmle lK)ih in the fninrhlae, and in the (liKtrllMi

tion of wills; Imt Inland did not obtain tiih< t

the nunilHT of reprearntatlvea she wbm dtmi.ii
strulily rutiilrd to by |M>puluti(>n and rewiurcis
or iurh a reduction of the franchiiie an bad beei;
<iincide<l to England. The Whi(r" were In
power, and Ireland waa well dinpi.v | to the
party. . . . Hut the idea of treating Ireland on
perfectly cijual U-rma, and giving h. r the full
advantage of the I'nioD which had I., .n forceii
on her, dill not exist in the mind uf a ninirle
•til '^ Lilian < f that epo. ;i. Afirr Enmnclpatidn
and Iteforni .)(onnell hail a !!• ri c rjuarrel wiili
the Whigs, during which he raiwi llie questn.n
of Ireland's ni;ht to be giivemed e\clusivelv by
her own Parliament. The pc<iple rrsiH .nilwl
passionately t.. his apneal. The uartv >( V ,tes
tant Ascenilamy hail dcmandetl the Hep- il . f

the I'uiou before Kmaniipatiun. liu that iIh
turbiiiK event altered tlieir p.liey, and tliey
withl.ilil all aid from OCunuel After a briJf
time lie aliaiuliiniil Hie e.X(Krinuiit, to »iili»tituto
for it an an. nipt 111 i tain what wag eallcl "jus
tice to Irelaml ' li^ mrtlienin of this project
he made u coinpai with the Whigs that llie
Irish I'artv underbid lead shoukl suppi.n lliiin

|

in parliaiii t. The Whins in return nude fain r
appointniiLis Ui juiiin.il ami oii.ir public ini |

ploymeiits restraiueii jury p.-Mk:!ig. and estab- I

llslied ail titiseclttrian ^vm. m of puiijicwliuannn
;

but the • iMiiiial (jiii:.ii.iu v,m tbniwn liaik j,.r
more ihiti a generation. In I81l>-1 ofoni.-il
reviveil ili.- ipieMion of lleiMnl. on tlie eroniiil
thati!; I iiion had wholly failiil to uieoniplish
the end f..r wloeh It wm aaid to be ilesigneil
Initead of briiii;ing Ir id proiiperity, it liu.1

brought her ruin. Th. ocial condition of the
f;:untry d-nng [he hair-ceulury, Uieu ilrawioK
lo a cIoK' was, indeed, without parallel in

Europe. The whole population were drpeadnt
on agriculture Thenr were minerala, but noiit
found in what mlaen call ' paying (|uauililn'
There was no in«au(actorv except iWn, sikI iIk
remnant of a woollen trade, alowlv dying i«t
Iwforo the pltlleaa coin|i«tltlon of Vnrkiklrt
What the lilaiwl rhiertv prwiuced mm fol
which waa exported to richer nmntrlei t» eunliU
the cultivator to pay an Inonllnale rent r„r
elgii travi'llera saw with amaxemrnt an isUi,,)

poaaeasing all the natural conditions of a jtmit
commerie. aa bare of romtnerce aa If It lnv ij
some byeway of the worW where enterpr«.|i»j
not yet [lenetrated. . . . The great pn.prin.in
were two or three hu idml— the heirs of ih«
I'nderuken, for »he muat part, and AtiwnifM
the maaa of the country waa owned hv a munU
of thouMind olh«-ni. who llri-d lu .pliii,|i,',r

anil even profusion, and for these the innMni
ploughnl, sowed, tended, and rea(iei| .1 \nntn
which hit never shareil. Kent, in oth, r cniin
tries, nieana the stiriilu* after the farmir liu
been lilierally paid for hl« skill and laln.iir „
Ireland it meant tl>e whole produce if IW lofi

except a potato pit. If a farmer mrnve fur
more, his master knew how to brinif him to

s|)erdy submission. He coukl carry a»«v hU
ImplcnieuU >f trade I'V the law of' ilLir'.,. nr
rob him of hu sole purouit in !ife by tlie lax i,l

eviction, lie could, and hab. ually ilid. mite
the growing crop, the stiMils anil pots in Im mi,.
erabU) cabin, the blanki't that sh-lterr,l l,i» Ml.
Ill in, the cow that ga»c their, u.-iiri^limrol
T ere were Just and humane hin.l,,rd.<. im-n

» ,0 performed the dullei which t! t p.«iii.«

inifiwil, and did not exn^gcraU' i jhu, but
till y were a small minority. . . . K, inesirere
fn-i|iient, and n xy other year desilii -.,» kilM
ttiri.wdof prasn.'ita. For a linmlriil and litr
}•::'* before, whwver has li.scrilKil themn.li
tini; of Irehind— Kou'lish o«li ?hI, foreiirn visiter,

or Irish patriot— ibscribed a famine iii,,reiirl.«»

acu'- Sometimes the tortim'd w rf* ri« m
»k: -naljicoueric against the system anii iIho

a cry of 'reliellhm ' was raliwii. and Kii.lanilwia
assured that thew intriu'table barlian.itii »tre

again (as the Indiitinent always 1 liargeii' In;
ing war asainst the King's' inajeniv ' Tkre
were iiMleed causes enough for naiimial ii;«(t«.

tlon, liip "f these the poor pi:i>aul knew nnih

Ing, he was contending for so imieh inneral*
fiMiil as would save bis children fnmi slarvjitj.m.

There were sometimiH barbnr is airnirian nmr.

ilera— murilem of ajrenU an UailitT.i il.idr,

but iKca-siiinally of laniUonls It wiiu].| ix

sbariicfiil to forget that these 6av:n:e irimis «m
often the result uf savage ppivoiatinD.
The country was nakeil of limber SrialiiDi'
the iM'asiintry were '.,,iialiil aii.l liliiriiWji'i

-Mr. t'arlvle repmvf lazy. ' • . mi [leuiA

who would not [MTfi -si the"-.::. .i|»Talion rt

planting tn'cs; and Mr Fi u.l. fn wjii upir.

itittages whi.se naked walls are never ilnipeil 1'

climbing rii«is or Ibiwi rin; iTi-eperv But h"
much iiiim 1 Uiquent is fad than rli, ii.ric! Tlir

Irish lituillimis maile a iaw tlia' wiiin liif tm

ant planted a tree II U'cume -i. his owr np
erty bi.- his m.isl. ^ and the . saMisheii .w
tice of 1 ur-flf .S..1 ! lie Irish l;inill.irik vrl, r

tenant e\iiibilt^l such signs of prmptriiv

irardfD ir a whiU'-wasb.sl cabin »ai t"

nis luu" -try by increasmg his nut.
will 111.; plant or make improw ineui.» ..-

lt<26
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pnodltlniu. mir, I Ihaej, would nhllotophrn
It wu •omctlmn iMcle bnant In th«M

dtri that irnnk, propertT, Matton, and profra
imal iucma diftingutahnl the niinnrItT In Ire
Uwl who mm Imperlallau aiwl J^n«uma It
wu not an araailni pbi-nomrn»n, that thoae
ur»iD whom thp law had bntowiil a monoimly
ot rank. prop»r1v, ami lUtinn. for a humlml
ina llfty ynn. tbouhl hare ttltl mainulned tlip
idTanuge a doien jnn after Emancipation
It WM a lublect of .romful reproach that tl.i.

dlitricU Inhaliitrd by PnitratanU were p«»<'..fiil
Mil pmapiToiii. while the Calhollc dUtrloU wire
ofu-n p<.,r and diionlerly Thire U no doiiht
of llK!f»<t»; the cuntrait rrrtalnly existnl But
Ihr rayitrrT dinappean when »n« cornea to r
ll«:t that In Ilown and Antrim the Hunir..
n-irarded hln tenantry with a« miirli •ympMttiy
>nit conlldeni^ a« a Hqulre In IVvon or Eiwex
tl»l thrir ..n. were trained to bear arms, ami
Uu([lit fr.u the piiljilt and platform UMt Ihev
briongrd !> a auperior race, that all the local
Maploymrnti, paid out of the public pune, were
dtotrhuted among them, that Ibey f„u| c-ruin
wf

1 ,ier.tO(xl rigbt. over their holdinga on
whicli no l4m lor.1 c„M wfely trench, ami that

J^.J"".,"""''
",','"''•'» '""» lime to time. In

he friendly! luality of ,„ Orange I.mIi-.; while
In llppirary, the farmer wiu a teniii.t at will
who n..yer WW hia l/indlonl except when ', .1-
k)w«l lUe h.nind. ainw his corn, i.r fn.. i, ., at
twii from I! iKtirl,, whow. rent could Iw nii..,!
or tiia tenar t. ,inate<l at the pleamire of Ida

^Z'k, ", ""'^»""'''™t complHlnt. w,w
cirTie.1 iMf. ,, l,.nch of nmgi.tmtea. where li<-h* i.ne.i„. !..„ ,.„,lli„l..cl,„ e. .,f JuMlr"« »l,„w»ii!,,l i|,e essential «|, ,idu« to thrift
.ml .n.l,„try, tbe ae.ure enjoyni. :>t of hIa earn-
tag. Ah a «t .,IT to (bis lontr <„!alog„e of dis-courap Mienta. tbere were tv . • t, „f hannv^«rv. In m-i half a milli,. ,, . hH enTJ !•

der system ,l,.lKne<l to , l,|i»b religlo,,,
f^uaii V, and «|miniMt,.red Cithollc andPr"te.,„„t tomml«,ionen. A.. , tl e T^fl
mov..„.,.„t wa« ., 1,« helKa,. Thousand, were

MDoe (r„rri hatli.-. Matliew. a ,„» priest
>s .,1 natiir.. and tli- ,. eidenU .,f
"e.1 to qualify for tl, ,i«lon of a

There waa the ,„ning of

'I I hl.f Secretary to Ireland who,
tioi. mce the fall of Limerick

nation as the ».< ial and
• minority. The minority

' ustomed to make and ad-
! to occupy the places of
ion. that they regarded the
and Lord Mulgrave and

iw the lucceasors of Tvrcon-

At*) IN I/,r,| E
Thnraflel, I,,, 4y r-r,, Centur^^ .y i„^ y,,^'

'l
\y-^^ *• Manin. Irtland h^m

FItiniaurfre uxl J R
JritK llitt.

,

th* VMon.
""• '"'"""' "^'^' '*' "^

•'""-Hla tri«l, InpriMiiBitM andTtltlS

-

t. rebelli«B.-In 1841, ^Connell ••|'fVKT7and und w..„t to Ireland, and devoi«l hlm«.1f
tl er.. to the » ,.rk of organl««l j„„ A «.,c«iTonof mon.tcrm..e,i„g, were b. Id all "Ver I eT^.n"
ll'iii

'"
'"""r'

""'" "> ''»"» Hill bring a. I,cre,lib|y «**rte.l. attend..! by no le« th^ aquaru-r of « million of p,op|e 0»er thi. v«.?

magle tnn.-« „f the great oralor'a voice .wept trijn.|;b«ntly
. awakening anger, grief, ^loV le-light, laughter, tear., at lla own pleiUiuT Ther

I'r.r" tI""" '.:!'""•''»• •"" ''''•^*'"
<'-rir

one f, n,..I ;
•","'""'' *"" '" '*'•»'' ln.p-«sll,fc

whole maH. if the people with him ur> to the

them wfely and .uceeaafully down again wimor.. th.^n even he ,i,ul,| a< ...mpll.b. Ifc."UtanShe had alway, .temlilyd.noun. -I, yet every da^hi. own word, «^m.,l ,o be l.ringr„g thXv^e nioiiwnt i.r „,.ni..i— _ f» >» '"v iuctti

whom tl

fnrtun- .

.

Jii-fnni,-

[flltlcai r,i

lifutenaiii .

' tbc Hr»t
'lated riebulk
"litif.ll equals

.

A bepit Ml lull

-:ri!sti- -he law
' "id di^

s a rt'v.

< Dniirnion.

'two, ,|?,^"" ""-re elected to Parlia-

" ami i™ '""•'•" '^"^ fa'*"' to the

«."nHa?men " »PP'''"'rnts dl«fribut«I

\ ^m^ of the^S.'llSI?W dX""'^'

1827

TuJT"''"^ "' ''"'""''"' "''""^f "n-1 nearer

I
'"

i^*"'"
'" "> Ocu.lM.r the .'Sth. A m "tin.

Uublin, and on the afternoon i,f the 4th the Got-

inen •,. r « f""»'<l«ble one for n.,po„.lhtomen .or Many of ,be r-ople were alreadyon their «,,y. auironly 0( on'mir, own rt^pljand vis„r,.us iii,„s rn in sending out in all

tdd '^'i' '""T''-'
V-" hinde,:?!Z tlcttfi'

Kliedili of |,|,K«1. Ilia pri'siculiim and that of"•itne
,. prim ipal adhen . waa the „ex m

g»m" ml. rl "
"""""

^ '"y ''« " "« '"-Jgiillt.v -iiteiiciil t.. two yeara' Imprisonmentand ccmveyed to ,.,.,„. „|li earneHtly eo.rtS
ain tly „1k.,,. Tl ,ry by which ho hadWen CO,: . ,u„..,| w,„ !(„„„„•' ,„ ,^ ,tton^rbiaa«'d a, ,,»t b„„, «„d an „ ,«.al ha.1 WiuuJ.warded ag^tnst bis w-nhmv to the Hoev ofLords ».. a.n.„g there, i,-,, wa, ihe t^lni.gains' OCimn.ll that little e,|».i ration WM

I

enteit,. ninl o j, i^|„^ favoun^blv rec^ivT

I ^.ve''^:.'-"".'""
'^•'"—vor.Uies^-nten^wM

reversed and l„ i, «,( -,,e.
. . The enthu-

"'?l"''r"
"

''r
''''" «'"• fran.ie'aid dl

,

"'--^ '";•,';'<''''"' [lioM^mooths In Hich.nond
i 'npr-ied the death knell of hi. power He««s an old man by this time, he ira. .1 ., !
w.-akened In healtl,, a,„l ,hat htiovancy « X
1> I b 1

1
berto carried bim over » n v »,kI ever > ,b

s- .rie never again ri'vived. • • Y,„.n^ i^.bind party, the men.Urs of w„ i, had iu the
first instance Ix^n his alliea and liiutenants hadnow formed a distinct sivtion. and upon thev'Talqi. -tionof rediHtanre w.-re in fierce hostility .o
all ,its moat eherisheil principles, Tlie ,(aU- of

seU whi
,**»"", "'^' stjccession of diaaatrous

wuiil .tixHl between th- peasant and a crueldeath iir.iui»ht aN".' - _„..•-, .
°

.

'

most terrible jwrhaps with wbi ^„w,De
has been confronted. This P^
did not lire to sec the wh
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IRELAND, 184I-1M8. Young Ireland. IRELAND, 1841-1848.

himaeir the incarnatljn of the people— felt
wuU'ly. Deep ileaiiondeory Uiok hold of him.
He retired, to a great degree, from public life,
leariDg the conduct of hii organization in the
hand* of others. ... In 1847 he resolved to
leave Inland, and tu end hiadaya In Rome. Hia
last |>ul>lii- appearance waa in the Houaeof Com-
mona, wlicre au attentive and deeply respectful
audience hung upon the falU'rtng am' barely
articulate accenta which fell fiDm hia lips. In a
few deeply niiiving wonls he apix'aled for aid
and sympathy for his aufTering countrymen, and
left the House. . . . The camp and council
chamber of tlie ' Young Ireland ' party was the
editor's room of ' The Nation ' newspajier. There
it found its inspiration, and there Its plans were
matured— so far, that la, as they can Ik said to
have U'cn ever inatun>d. For an endnently re.->(i-

able and all things considere-d a wonderfully im-
partial urcoiint of this movement, tlic reader can-
not ilo U'tter than consult BIr Ciiarles Oavnn
Duffy's ' Four 'i'earsof Irish History .' which has
the immense advantage of being history tal<en at
first hand, written that is by one who hlinwlf
t<M)k a prominent part in the scenes which he
descriU-s. The most intcn-stfaig ligure in the
arty hail, however, dietl before those nu'monible
our years U-gan. Thomas Davis, who was only

thirty at the time of bis death in 1843, wiis a man
of large gifts, iiav, might fairly lie callitl a man
of genius. . . . Tlie whole movement In fact
was. in the first instance, a literary quite as much
as a iMditical one. Nearly nil who took part in it—Oavan Duffv. Jolm Mitchell, Meagher. Dillon.
Davis himself— were very young men, many
fresh from college, all fllle<l with zeal for the
cause of liberty and nationality. The graver
side of the movement only showed Itself when
the struggle with O'Cnunell began. At first m
Idea of deposing, or even aeriousiy opposing the
great leader seems to have bi-en intended. The
attempt on O'Connell's part to carry a fonnal
declaration against the employment under any
cireumstances of physical force was the origin
of tliat division, and what the younger spiriu
considered ' truckling to the Whigs ' help«"d to
widen the breach. When, too, O ronnell had
partially retlml into the background, his pliwe
was flUcil by his son, John O'C'onnell, the ' flead
concillat4>r. between whom and the • Voung Ire-
landers ' there waged a fleree war, which in the
end \ni to the Indignant withdrawal of the latter
from the Repeal council. B«'fore matters reached
this point, the younger camp had Ui-n strength-
ened by the adhesion of Smith O'Brien, w'ho.
though uiit a man of much intellectual calilire
carried nij little weight in Ireland. . . . Early in
January, lf*47, O't'onnell left on that jiiumey nf
his which waa never completed, and by the
middle of May Irektnd waa suddenly startled by
the news that her great leader was dead. The
effeit of his death waa to priKluee a sudden and
immens)' reaction. A viat revulsion of love and
reverence sprang up all over the country; an
Immense s«'ii.se of his inconiparalile sirvices. and
with It a Vehement anger against all who hail
opposeil him l'|K>n the ' Young Ireland ' partv
aawas Inevibible, the weight of that anger fell
chielly, and from the moment of O't'onneil's
death whatever claim they liad to call themselves
• national party vanished utterly. The men
' who killed the MlwraUtr ' eouid never again hope
to carry with them the tullragcl of any number

of their countrymen. ThU contumely to i
great degree undeserved, naturally reactnl unn.
pie subji^u of It. The Uunt of treachery ,„,
IngraUtude flung at them whenver ihev *,„
stung and nettksl. In the genend niKii»n i"

fratltude and affection for O'Coiin.ll his „„ohn succeeded easily to the position ,if |,,..„|„

The older members of the l{e|Mal A»»i«u,i„.
thereupon rallied about him, and the ^nlii i,
iween them and the younger men gnw ,|„.i»r
and wider. A wild, impractli^ablc visionary ii',»
came to play a part In the movemeni '\ ,1.

formed ndsanthrope. called James |.al„r e„dowed with a considerable command i,f ;„,-„,
passionate rhetoric, bi'gan to write iniintiv,,

i,',

revolt in 'The Nation.' These gnmin.- i,,,,!

and more violi'iit were by the tifiinr Mkari
[iruilently suppressed. Tlie sicd, Iimkivit L
alreaily sown \lM'\t In amitlier mind. j,jb„
.Mil. hell Is des<-rils>d l.y Mr. Justin MrCirtlii ai
'the one fonnidabic man amongst tlw nl«|( ,i(
'4M; the one man who distinctly knew «|i„t he
waiiU-d, and was prepared to run niiv risli i„ w
it.' ... To him It was intoleralile thai m
huiiittn U'lng should \k- willing to go fimliirand
to dare more in the cause of Ireluiid than liim.
self, and the result was that aflir nwiji:,. be
broke away fn.ni his connection wiih TIkNi
tion.' and started a new organ under ilic luniiMif
•The Inited Irishmen," one detinilch |,|„ii,„|
from the first to the policy of action. Fmih ibu
Point matters gathere<l speisllly |i> „ Iht^j
Mileheirs newspa|)er proceeded to lliiii:,mirlul
leiige after challenge to the Oovenuiiini mlling
uixm the peoiile to gather and to swirn ilii.

Island clear of the English name and naiion
lor some months these chaMengcs niiiiiiuHl im
answered. It waa now, however, 4s ' ami
nearly all Europe was in revolutinu xiir w
ci-ssity of (jiking some step U'gan ti> 1«. ,.vi,|,.„i

and a Bill iiaking all written incilenieni of in

surrection tel..ny was hiirrieil tliriMij-li ilic H„us(
of I'onuiiiins, and almost iimnidiatily afitr

Mitchell was arreste<l. Ev. ilan In- »,ms to

have believed that the counlry wmiKi rise to

lilierate him. The country, Imwcv.r. slmweil w
disposition U) do anything' of the sort lip xu
trieil In Dublin, found guilty, .sinteiiml m f„iir

teen years' trans|>orttttion. and a few il.n.4 aftir

wards put on Uianl a vessj'l in the liarrKnir ami
conveyed to Spike Island, whence he wiuwdiio
Ik'rmuda, and the following .\pril inuomvict
vessel to the Vnpv, and lliialiv to Tasmioii
The other • Youiijj Irelanders,' siuiij.' upiianntlr
byllieirown previous inacthm. tliin ii|".n ri>l»i

frantli^ally Into reliellion. Tiie lea.li rs-.sniiti

O'Brien, Meagher. Dillon, and nilu rs-smt
alKint the country holding n>viiwsi.f Cuiifiiler

ates.' as tlu'y now called tlanisilvis, u iinm-tii

ing which caused the Oovernmeiit I.i «u»|*iiii

the IlalH'as Corpus Act. and to i.ssiie a wamiit
for tiM'ir anfat. A few more galli. riujis i.«*

place in different parts of the coiinirv. a fo
more Ineffectual attempts were in.ule ti'i imlun

the JMiiple to rise, one very siimll rollisioii nilii

the police occurreil, and then tlie wlielc ihiM

was over. All the haders in llie i-mirsf uf i

few days were arrested and .Smith (iHririiami

.Meagher were sentenced to iliatli. « s<d!hb»

which was speedily changeil inin ir«n»[iiin«iioii

<!avan Duffy was arrested and sevinil times tried

b;it tin- jury always diaagn"). •,!,-! in :>' =i
his piuacGUtluQ wo* abandoned. The 'Yuiuf
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Irelud' moTemeot, however, wu dead, and
BCTcr again reTlred."—E. Lawleaa, Tht Story of
Inhnd. eh. S5-M.

''

Alio ra: Sir C. C T^ntly, Toung Inland —
Theiame, Faur Teat-o/ Iruh Hut, 184S-1848
-Theiame, Ttumai DatU : Ittmoin of an Iriih
Patriot, 1840-1»4«.

A D. 1843-1848.—The DcTon Commiaaion.
-The Encumbered Eatatea Act.— In VH»,
Mr. Sharman Crawford "succeeded in obtaining
the appointment of a Royal Commisglon to in-
Tcstipile the 'occupation of land in Ireland.'
Tliin CommlMlon, known from its cliairman
Lonl iK-von, as the Devon CommLssion. marks k
jrrst epiK-h in the Irish land question. Tlie
Commlwioncrs, in tlieir Report, brought out
itp.u;;ly the facts that great misery exiakii in
Inliinii. «nii tliat the cause of tbe misery wastlie
ijrstem iif Innd tenure. The following extract
from tlie lU'iiort indicates the general nature of
iticonrlusi.ius: 'A reference to the evidence of
most of the witnesses will sliow that the agrlcul-
torsi lalxiurer of Ireland continues to sulftr the
peaU'st privations and hardships; that he con-
tinues to cit'pcnd upon iiisual and precarious
eniployniceit for sulmlHtence: that he is badly
110U9.-.I, lia.lly fcl, Iwiily clotheil, and badly paid
for Ills Islwur. Our personal experience and
obwrvatious diirine our en<|uirv liavc alTonicii
u» a imlamholy conUnnation of tliese statements,
snci we rannot forliear expressing our strong
nense of tlie patient en<lnrance which the lalmur-
inifclasw^s have generally exhibited under >ui-
f('riuir< Kn'ater. we lielieve, than the people of
«ny other countrv in Europe have to sustain

'

.\ii(l Ilie n-mciy for the evil Is to In- found con-
tinues the l{i|x.rt,in 'an increased and improved
ciiitivniion of tlie soil,' to l)o gained by 8»>curlng
for the liiiaiit ' fair remuneration for the outlay
ofhisnipital and labour." No sooner was llifs
R.|iori iMiud tlian great numN'rs of petitions
were nriwnte.1 to the House of t,ords. and sup-
ported hy I,ord Devon, praying for legislative
reform f the lan<l evils; and in June. 184,5 a
bilUa- nilr^iucHl into the House of I,ords by
LonlSiaiihv, on behalf of the government of«i. u 1 . 1. / .' ' "" govenimeni of
Mr KolKTt IVel, for the purpose of pnividine
fimpeiisatlon to tenants in Iix-land, fn e.rtitin
Ol'^. on iHing dis|«>8s.-s8.'d of their holiling<
for «uch impmvemenu as they may have made

fM'h°*M"h',"'"'J,"'Z' .^y ""' "'•"'»•' opposition
of the Irish Hndh)rdsthis hill was thrown outToo days after its rejection in the House of
U.nls .Wr Sharman Crawfor.1 brought into the

iilTi,! rIT""' ' '''''"»°' '"8''« "'". ""'I
nirt «,i|, „., 1, ,ie miceess. In im8 a governmentW was imnHluced. lH.arlng« stmng Ss..mbla

„"

10 that of Urn Stanley; but the ministry was
ov.rthrown. au<l the bill was drop|HHl. A ijlvral
ministry „„der Ix,nl Jo|,„ H,U.n came In o
«.wfr.n.I„ly, ItMfl, and Irisliliopes again Wgan
r,th. in"

"1^.] '"^''"''•f''"K»"l<^Mr*CrawTr,"
h o. Elit in a 1.111. wlKwe pur,K»e »«, ,„ exten.l
!>,• I |,„.r custom to the whofe of Ireland •

it was
trZ:T '^ »'^^" "'«« hut in the e,d u"
Im^^'"' ?",*"'"•" '" *»"•' t'"' bunlens of

rt^v.?"^,
'*'"'""'' """""t ifdressing the

herM t.
"«.»«•"* wHI known as the Encum-

it im,,, ,1 . .

" " '""^'"ad; but w th utpiul

U.i7rtu ,121 n'"l' PT'Prietor. who Jk«^me vtrtu, s as well aa the vlcea of their picdecea-

ors, and were oven more oppressive to the ten-

JJJ"^
— E- Thurafleld, England and Inland,

Aljoijj: H. L. Jephson, Note* on Irith Orut-
fw«.. ch. 15.-D. B. King. The Iriih Qutttion,

*i °i »*M-The Maynooth Gr»nt.-To-
wsrds the cl.«e of the session of Parliament in

?. I
•.^''' "V'*" I'l'^l undertook » mea.sure

dealing with higher education In Ireland
.Means were to be found, in someway, for tlio
eduoitlon of the upper classes of the Irish, anil
lor the more efficient e<luc8tion of candidate's for
the Homan Catholic priesthood. Some provision
already exist, d for the education of the Irish p....
pie. I rinlty College, with Its considerable enciow-
ments^ alTordeji optx)rtunitle8 to wealthy Irish.
The National Board, which Stanley had "instltii-

5^'US''
".'"'.'•''' "*. """"' ''»l-"'=* schiKiLs, and

WW.OOO scholars. But Trinity College retaine<l
most of its advatita.ires for the iK'neflt 01 its
Frotestant students, and the ."W.-i.tHH) scholarswhom tlic National Boani was eiiucating. did
not, after all, include one person in every twenty

?-o« " /^'"'"',. ''''"' '*""«» <»lholfc, sinci
l<a8. had been allowed to graduate at Trinity;
but he could hohi neither scholarship nor profes-
sorship.

. . . Some steps hail. indee<i, lieen
taken for the eiliiralion of the l{oman Catholic
priesllimxl. In IT'.i.".. Fitzwilljam had proposed
ami his successor, Camden, hail appr-.vod the
appropriatiou of an annual sum of moiuv'to a
college fo- ' '

*

1829

-lege formed at Mayii.Hith for the education of
lliman Catholic priests. The Irish parliament
had reaiMIy sanctioned the scheme; the payment
of the grant had been continued, after tlie Union
l>y the I'arliament of the Inittni Kingdom and
lli(>iigli the sums voted had iM-en re<iuced to
t».(K*) a year in 1«(. . this amount hail been
tlienceforwanl regularly allotttHl to Mavnooth
In some nspecta the gniiit was actually dlsad-
vaiitageous to the collc^'e; it was too small to
iiiHintaiu the inslituliou; it was large enough to
discourage voluntary contrilmtlons The sur-
roumlings of the college were .miualid; Its ptw-
fessors were wretchtHlfy paid; it was even im-
piwsiMe to a.ssigu to each of tlie 4M) students a
si'paraic room; it was (IuIiIkmI by JIacaulay in a
imiiioriiMc sjimh. a 'miwnible Dothel.oys'
Hall, and it was Pee'l's delilHnite opinion tliat
tlie alisoliite withdrawal of the grant would be
better than the continuance of" tlie nigganlly
allowance." The Oovemmeiit "asked f'arlla-
mint to vote n sum of £30,000 to improve the
buildings at Maynooth; it proposal that the
Hi»ini of Works should In fiitim- lie responsible
for keeping them in repair: it suggeatiHl that the
Kiilaries of pMfc.ssf>rs should lie more than
ihrnbled

; that the position of the students shimid
be Improvetl; that the annual grant should lie
niiseil from alxiut .EO.OtK) to alK.ut £26,000, and
that this sum. instind of Inlng subject tii the
approval of the [.jrishiliire once a year, should
be placeii on the Con.solidated Kiind. Then
arose a series of deliates which have no parallel
in the htalory of the British Pariiament.
' The Orangeman raises his howl,' said Macaulay"
•and Exeter Hall s,ts up its bray, and Mr .Mac-
>eile is horritle.1 1.. think that a still larger grant
Is Intended for the pri.-st. of Baal at the (ahln
of Jeiebel, and the Protestant operatives of
Dublin call for the impeachment of Miniatera la
exceedingly bad EnglUh.' A few yean later k

il'i'
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niMi, who waa both a Chrtotian and a gentleman
Mclared the Irish famine to be a dispeniation of
Prortdence in return for the Maynooth grant
. . . Night after night it rained petitions; 398
petitions against the bill were presented on the
8rd of April, when Peel explained bis scheme
148 on the 8th

; 254 on the »th ; 538 on the 10th
8.2<3onthe 11th. when the bill was put down
for a second rBniilng; M3 on the 14th; 581 on
the 15th; 420 on the 16th; 885 on the ITth- 871
on the 18th. The pctlUons hardly allowed a
doubt to nmain as to the opinion of the country
Peel indml. was again exp<Meii to the full force
of the strongest power which any British 3linis-
ter can encounter. The Mussulman, driven to his
last defence, raises the standard of the Prophet
and procUims a holy war. But the English-
°15°' n '"testantism be in danger. «houU
No P.ioeryl' ami creates equal enthusiasm'

. . . Yet. .ast as was the storm which the Mii.-
Uiter bad provoked, the Issues which he had
directly raiseil were of the smallest proportions.
llarUly anyone ventured to propose that the
original vote to Maynooth should be withdrawnA grant indeed, which had been sanctioned by
Owjrge III., which had been fixed by PeFcevaf
which had been voted in an unreformed Parlia-
ment, almoit without debate, and which hail
been continued for fifty years, could not be with-
drawn. Peel's opponents, therefore, were com-
pe led to argue that there was no harm in sacri-
ficing £0.000 a year to Baal, but that a sacrifice
of £28.000 was full of hann Tluy detet^
the second reading of the l>ill for six nights, the
tliir.1 reading for three nights, and they seized
otiicr opportunities for protracting tlie discus-
sion Even the U.rds forgot their cusUwnary
habits and snt up till a late hour on three succes-
sive evenings to discuss an amendment for
Inquiring into the class of b<H>ks use<l nt May-
nooth. But this unusual display of zeal prove.1
useless, A maiority in Inilh Ilou8«'s 8tea.lily
supimrtpti the MinisK r. and zealous Protestants
and old fashloncil Tories were unable to defeat a
scl^nie whieh was prop.we<l by Pwi and sup-
p..rte<lbyK,,a«.|l."_s. Walpole. VM. of Kng.
(rim 1815. th. II) (p. 4).

J J-

Kijmvs. H. Martincau. Bit. of tht Th .>u
Ttnn Peace, hk. «. eh. 8.

A. D. l84S-i8j7. -The Famine.-' In 1841

n I'iTi i"?
"' '"•I""*' was H, 173, 124 souls

falling harreau had indeed been intermltunt i.Ire'and. jnd, quUe recently, waraingsthat ou^-
not to have been mUUken or neglected L
given notice that the esculent which formed ti,sole dependence of the peasant millions was ,uk
Ject to some mysterious blijrht. In 1844 It wustricken in America, but in Ireland the yield .!!h^thy andplentlful a. ever. The hirvm

"
1846 promised to be the richest gather«l for»"yy"™ Suddenly. In one short month bone week It might Iw said, the withering bi»S
of a simoom seemed to sweep the Urd,1>la*tlng
all in iU path. I mysi-lf saw whole traru ofpotato growth changed in one night from sniilin,
luxuriance to a shrivelle«i and blaekcu.,! wZA shout of ahirm arose. But the buoyant natureof the Celtic peasant did not yet give way Th.crop was so profuse that it waa expc-iL^d thehealthy portiori vJouW reach an avenis"' mullWinter revealed the alarming fact that the u-\rmhad rotted in pit and store-house. NevertliHW,
the farmers, like hapless men who double thd!
stakes to recover losses, made only the uwt»

lJ!^'"'°!IM!""i°"^
to till a Urger l,r.„,l.l. in

1846. Although already feeling the piu.l, of
sore dlsto'ss, if not actual famine, they »„rk«
as if for dear life; they begged and lH,m,««| Zany terms the means whereby to cn>p ijie l«nd
once more. The pawn-offices were chok.il with
the humble finery that bad shone at the villa«
danc! or the christening feast ; the banks and l„il
money-lenders were besieged with apiH-al, (o,
credit. Meals were stinted, backs were baped
Anything, anything U) tide over the interval to
llie harvest of 'Forty -six.' OC

By 184.1 It hml prolwbly reache<l to nearty nine
millions.

. To any one Iwjking beneath the
Burfaec the eondithm of the country was pain-
fully |)r.-carious Nine millions of a poi)ulatlon
iving at U-st In a llghthearled and hopeful
hand toniouth contentment. inUilly .lewn.lent
on the hazanis of one crop, destitute of manu-
facturing industries, andutteriv without reserve
or resource to fall l»iek upon in time of reverse;
What .lid all thi; im^n but a state of thinin
criti.sl and alarming in the extreme? Yet noone »e,-m..l c..n»ci.,u« of danger The p,.tato
crop ha.l l^n abundant for four or five years
anil n^piu- from dearth and distn'ss was com-
parative ha|.plues8 ami pn^iHTity. Mom.v.r
the tempenuue movement [of Father Mathewi
bail come to make tlie g.KKl times 'still In-tter

iTimfJiV'
"*»'""'"''' .'"'8'" No one concerned

himself to di|^^yer how slender and treacherous

and "mSd-nrr- Yrl «««, of the cou.lug .l„„„
h«l been given Partial famine uauwd by

_ . „ .,.,.. wQod. it isa dread-
ful thought that all UiU efltort was but more
surely leailing them to ruinl It was thix liapv.st
of F.)rty six Uiat sealed their doom. X.ii p.r
tially but compleuly, uiteriy, h,.|Hl.-s.,lv It

perished. As in the previous year, all iir„misf.i
brightly up to the cl<«e of July. Tli.n. ml
denly In a night, whole areas weie blMiinl
and this time, aiasi no portion of the imji «.
caped A cry of agony and despair w.m up »11
over the land. The last .lesperate sink.' fur lift
hail Ijeen played, and all was hwt. The .loimcd
|>eople reallseil but t<« well what wai. WUm
them. Last year's premonitory sufferiiii;, li>d
exhausted them, and now 7— they mu»l die'My native district figures largely in th.- itlcirav
reeonl of that .Ireadfi 'me. I saw th.. Ii..rrible

phantasmagoria— wo d God it were but that'— pass before my eyes. Blank sloli.l .lismav \
sort of stupor, fell upon the people. .„utra8iiiig
Jimarkably with the fierce energy put f.)rth i
year lieforo. It was no uncommon siirht li> see
the cottier and his little family ».al.il nn ibe
ganlen fence d;a7ing all day "long in ni,..|v
silence at the blighti-il plot that ha.l U.n li.ei'r

laat hope. Notliing could ariiiis.' tbiin V,.u
spi>ke; they anawenil int. You tri.il i.j rheer
them

:
they shiHik th.lr heads. 1 never sa» »j

eu.l.len and so UTrible a tmnsfoniiati.Mi When
first in the autumn of 1845 the partial lilijihl «p
f)earcd. whio voices were raiseil In wamini! to

the Uovcmmcnt that a frightful eatastmplie
was at hand

; yet even then began that falsi .ir

cumlocution and inaptness which ii iiiailJeu
one to think of. It wouW l)e utUr injustice j)

deny that the Oovcmment made exertions whkt
Judged by ordinary emergencies wuuM b»

jir.>mpt and conaidk.rabie. But Judged by tht

awful magnitude of the evil then at baod or
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ctuallybafkllen, they were fsUll/Urd7 *>>d in-

ideqiute. When at length the executive did
burrjr, the blunden of predpitaocy outdid tbr dis-

iiten of exoeMive deliberation. ... In October
l$t43 the Irish Moniion House Relief Committee
implored the Oovemment to call Parliament to-

geUier and throw open the porta. The Govern-
ment refused. Again and again the terrible ur-
gency of the caae, the magnitude of the dliaiter
at band, wai pressed on the executive. It was the
olwtinatc refusal of liord John Russell to listen to
tliiiw remonstrances and entreaties, and the sad
1 t'ritlcation subsequently of these apprehensions,
tlut implanted in the Irish mind the bitter memo-
rirswhlcbstiil occasionally And ventin passionate
•rcusation of ' England. ' Not but the Oovem-
ment had many and weighty arguments in be-
half of the course tiK-y took. . . . The situation
bristled with diRlcultles. ... At first the estab-
lishment of public soup-kitchens under local
iflief committees, subsidised by Government,
was relicil upon to arrest the famine. I doubt
If the world ever saw so huge a demoralisation,
aofcreat a degrudation, visited upon a once high-
spirited and sensitive people. All over tlie coun-
try large iron boilers were set up, in which wiiat
was lalled 'soup' was concocted; htter on In-
dian meal stirabout was Ixiiled. Around these
b<)ilir» on the roadside there dailv moanet) and
tliriiked and fought and scuffled crowds of
gaunt, cadaverous creatures that once bad iH-cn
men anil wiinien made in the image of God.
The feeding of dogs in a kennel was far more
dmul and orderly. ... I frequently stood and
wutiliiKl the scene till tears blinded me and I
slniiwl choked with grief and passion. . . . The
ciiiMliict of the Irish Undlords throughout the
t.iinine p<rii«l has btvn variously (lescril)ed, and
liiw lurn. I iK-lieve, generally rondemneil. I eon-
si'i.r the iviisure visited on them tiM) sweeping.On Miiuiy of tliem no blame too heavy could
pimsiliiy fall. A large number were pemiani-nt
»bs.ntees; their ranks were swelled by several
whoesriv fled the post of duty at home— cow-
snlly and selliah deserters of a brave and faitiiful
pojple. Of those who remain<tl, some may have
linmn callous; it is impossible to contest ai:-
tbinlic in»taniesof brutal beartlessnesa here and
thin- Hut . . . the overwhelndng Iwlance is
tbf iifli.r way. The bulk of the resident Irish
lamllonls mnnfully did their best in that dread
h<mr. ... Ill the autumn of 1846 relief works
wea- set on foot, the Government having ret^eived
Parhaiiientary authority to grant baronUl loans
for Huch I'nder^ikinifs. There might have be<n
fouiul many ways of applying these funds in re-
priHluctlve employ .neiit, but the modes derided
on were dniining and road making. . . . The
n<iili was in everv sense deplonible failure
The wn-Khiil piMiple were by this time too
»ii»Uil ami emaciated to work. The endeavour
to do so under an inclement winter sky only
b:i>iincd death. They tottered at davliWak to
111.- n.ll rail; vainly tried to wheel the'barrowor
plv tlu' pick, but fainted away on the • cutting '

»r l;iy down on the wayside to rise no more. As
f"T llic nmds (>•! which so much money waa
«»»i"

,
an.i m which so many lives were sacri-

tin-.!. lianlly any of them were finished. Miles
"t iirass grown earthworks Ihrouehout the eoun-
y\ r.,-w mark liirir eiuime and commemorate
for poslj-rity one of the glgantl.- blunders of the
tamine time. The first remarUble sign of the

havoc which death wat making wai the decline
an<l disappearance of funeiala. . . . Soon, alast
neither coffin nor shroud could he supplied.
Dally in the street and on the footway some
poor creature lay dow :i If to aleep, and pres-
ently was stiff and star... In our district it was
a commim occurrence to find, on opening the
front door in early morning, leaning against it
the corpse of some victim who in tlie night time
had rested

' in iu shelter. We raised a public
subscription, and employed two mon wliij horse
and cart to go around each day and gather up the
dead. One by one thiy were taken to a great
pitat Aninalirahalr Abliey and droppe<l through
the hln';ed bottom of a ' trap-coffln ' fnto a com-
mon grave below. In the remoter rural d'stricU
even this rude sepulture was Impoaaiblc. In the
Held and by the ditchslde the victims lay as
they fell, till some charitable hand was found to
cover them with the adjacent soil. It was the
fever which supervened on the famine that
wrought the greatest slaughter and spread the
greatest terror. ... To come within the reach
of this contagion was certain death. Whole
families perished unvisited and unassisted By
levelling above their corpses the sheeling in
which they died, the neiglibours gave them a
grave "—A. .M. Sullivan, Acie Irdand. ch. 6 —

• In July 1847 ts many as three millions of per-
sons were actually receiving separate rations A
loan of £8,000,000 was contracted liy the Oovern-
nwnt. expressly Ui supply such wants, and every
step was taken by two successive administrations,
Mr Rolicrt Peels and Lonl John Hus-sell's, to
alleviate the sufferings of the people. Nor was
private U-nevolence larking. The Swiety of
Friends, always reaily in acts of charitv and
love, was foremost in the e,x»\ work. A liritish
Association was formed fi'ir tin- relief of Ireland
Including Jones Lloyd (I^ird ()ven,ti ), Thoniai
Baring, and ftiron Rothschild. .V Queen's
h'tter was is.Mied. . . . SHbs<riptions were re-
ceived from almost every ciuarterof tlie worid
The Queen's letter alone produrol £171. ."iSS.

The British AssiKiation collected iwHiaoOO-
the S<x-lety of Friends £4:),(HJ0; and £188 000
more were entrusted to the Oiililin S<iciety of
Friiiiils. Tlie Sultan of Turkey s.'nt £1,000
The Queen gave £',',000, and £.VKt more to the
Bntish Ladles' Clothing Fund. Vrww Albert
gave £.'500. The National Club collected £17,930.
America sent two ships of war, tlie ' Jamest<iwn '

and the ' .Macedonian,' full of iirovlsions; and the
Irish residenu in tlie United .States si'iit upwartls
of £'J0O.0OO to their relatives, to allow them to
emigrate "—L. U'vi, IIM. „f UritinA Commeree
lit. i. eh. 4.—" By the end of 1847 cheap supplies
of fiKKl began to be brouglii into the country by
the onilnary operation of the laws of supply and
demand, at far cheaper nu-x. owing to an abun-
dant harvest abroail, than If the Government
had tri il ui constituU' lt«lf the sole distributor.
The imtato harvest of 1H47, if not Ixjunliful,
wasat least comparatively good. . . . By .March]
1848, the thlnl and last period of tlie famine may
I>e said U) have temiinHted. But, though the
direct perio<l of distress was over, the economic
problems which remained for solution were of
overwhelming magnitude. ... A million and a
half of the pe-jp!e haii ilimppi-srmt Th*" !ni)d
was devaatate<i with fever and tliedbeases wii'ch
dog the steps of famine . . , The waters of the
great deep were indeed going down, but the
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tend WBi iccn to he without form rtml toI.j •—
U'ltl E. FItzmsurlce uid J. H. Thurelleld. r' *
of Tito Irntiirif of Iruk I/itt., eA. 4—'Thn
famine and plajfuc of 1844M7 wa« acronipiini.tl
aD.1 auoceedtil. by a wholeaale clearance of ct.ii
gested districts and hv cruel evictions. Tlic
new landlonls [who had acquired property unil.r
the Encumbereil Estates Act], bent on consoli-
dating their property, turned out their tenants
liy regiments, and in the autumn of 1847 enor-
mous numl>ers were dejiorted. It Is absolutt-lv
neeessary to liear this strictly In mind. If we
woul.1 judge of the intense lmtre.1 which nrc-
Tdls umonpt the Irish In America to Great
Britain. The children of many of those wlio
wereexll.tl then have raised lliemselvc to potii-
tlons of niHuenc-c and pnwperilv in the rniuil
States, nut they have often hear.1 from their
fatliers, and some of them mav ixrhaps recall
tlie cinumRtiinees under which "tli.v w.r.^ driven
fmnitlieirold homes in Ireland. .

".
. Rut then-

Is a furiher ami awful memory connected with
that time. The people who had Isen sulTerinir
ftim fever rarried the plasue with them on
twant, and the vessels sometimes liecamertoalinir

106,000 emigrants who cnws*-.! the Aliantie for
raD8.laand New Brunswick, 6,100 iH-rislie.! on
theixran, 4,100 inimediatelv on landing 5 2<H)
•ul«.quentlv in tlie hospitals, ami I,BOo'ln'the
towns to which they repaired.

. . . l-ndoubtedlv
hi.«ono,l circumstances have ... had n.ueli tddo with the political hatred to Great Hritain
hut us newly accpiired inlensitv is owing to the
still fn-sh remenitininces of what toolt place after
the fanurie. and to the fact that the wholesale
clearamis of Irish estates wen-, to say the l(-a.st
not (lisjoiiniired in the writings ami speeches of
fcnglish lawgiver., economists smi statesmen '

— Mr K. I)ienneriiaxs<tt, rnl.i,„l (• Hfitii, „f^..u Uj^'T,;-.,!. hv r. U. \V.,r,l. r. 1, ,,. r^l-
lt«->i.— The deaths fnmi fever in the vear 1H46

*'r^.
''.-'*•''• '" "'" f"""wing year .'iYooo to

whi( h -.'..IMW bv dys.-nu-rv must Ix- a>Me<l •_
J. 1-. llriirlil. Uitt. uf E),,,.. i>rri«il 4, u. 1B4 —
IVtweeii the years 1H47 and 1S.-,1 ,|.,,,,i, j,,,.),,.

Slyc) the ulniosi incn-dible number of over one
million Irish— men. women, and cln'lilren—
wen- conveyiil in emigrant ships to America—
a w-hole population. In 1847, 215.444emign.t.-,l
In 1.S4!», -JlKf^i, and in IH,',! 24«.7^>1, -

II I
J<'plis.in. .\/-<(» n„ IritJi (jH,Hti,i>ai /> -JUS —--The
p->|>uIalion of Inland by .March ;«), 1W| „t the
KiiiH- nitio of inen-a-s.- as held in England amiWales would have Is-n l».nis.:i«_ j, „.,„
B.kW.IW,. It was the calculati.m of ih,- Census
Commissioners that the delUit, imle|h iidenlly of
the enilgnition, n.-pres.-ntt-.| by the mortalilv in
the five famine years, was 9H.'i,3flfl ' — T' 1>

I

Ofomior. The hiriuU Miiniiunl p l-V,
A. p. i84«.-pefe*t of Peel'. Coercion Bill.

Bee hNoi.AMi: A. I). 1S46.

rt: ?:'?4'-'*S»-—Tenant organixations.-

L^L,.^'""x7*f*".* Rieht.-The Tenant

that followed itnm.le the people ni.-r.- di..i<vn
teitol than ever with the land system The
Ikmociiilic Association, organin-d alsiut this
ime, adopt,.,! a, i,s rallying cry, -the lami for

'

the people riiis 8ss,K-Utlon. wlios,- aims
aresal.lto have 1 n ' largely communistic sml
revolutionHr-.

.-.pi-.-^-d tl„- Iri.-;h Aliianf.-. i(k-
Niti.,nali,si .s,«.„ ,y organiznl by Charles Oavan

nulTy.
. . . During the years '49 and •,Wm,n„.ous Tenant Protection Societies wen- f,,™',

throughout the country, the Presbvteri,..,™"
lister Uking quite as active a part as the ( , ]„>

the Pn-sbyterian Synod of Ulster , . resi, v«
against the pror.-st. It la true, of the more eonservallve men to petition Parilament to extemlto the rest of In-land the benefiti of rights Ird
«K-urities similar to th<«e of the Ulster',.,:,,'!:''
. . . The Lister tenant right . . . has .«,.„t,i"|an Important place in thelrish land qti,.s,i„„

*

a long time.
. , . The right differs mu. I, „n,|ifen-nt estotea. On no two d.ss It s,-,-m y.'L

pn-cis.-ly the same. It is therefon- not « richtcapable of being strictly detlne.1. Nor ,|"nhave any legal sanction until the year I -i ri,;
law .11,1 not mogni/e It. One of its , .„.f jj

•

dents was that the tenant was entltl,-d to li,v ',„

his farm fn.m year to year indelinitelv n:- c„ndlHon of acting prop,-rly, and paving" his «•„,

1832

which the lantllonl might raise "from ,i;.,e tome to a n-as.mablc extent, but not so as i.,,..
tingiilsh the tcnanfs inten-st. In tii.. «,,„,n,i
pliue .f the tenant got in .lebt, and e„„W

°

pay the n-nt. or wished for any other nu-um tn
feave the holding he coiiM s..ll^,is in,rri.«
the andlonl had a nght to Ik- .„nsult„| ,,„,|wul.l object to the purch,u,-r. In tl,,- ,| in
place, the lan.llonl. If he wante.l to ."ke hland for his own puri««.s, must pav tl,,- t,.n.i.)ta fair sum for his tenant right Iri iU, tmnl
Pla<e. al! arrears of nut must l« paid Is.fnreilif
fnten-st was transferrcl, Tli.-s,. an- s«i,l ^ beunivenwl .haracteristics of ev,-ry list. r lenanr
right custom. There were oftef, additLX
sine ions or provisions, usually in li„,iiati ,fthe teimnls right lo »,.|1, or of th- lan,||„r,r

establishe,! usages in n-fen-nce to flxi,,,, « Jr
: n.l

/"'""""™*<-re generally emplnv,,!. and
I

on Iheirestimates, ami not ,m com|« titinn in ,.i,.n

j

niarket, the n-nt was fix.-,!. . . . The Irish T™
I

?."','.'•''?''' »«« organiz.-,! Aiiciisi «, |s.-,ii „
,

IMililm Am.mg the n-sohitions adnpt,,! wm
:,

one <-al ing for • a fair valiiaiioi, of r, t,t Ih t«„„
,
Umllorjl and tenant In Inland.' an.l „„„i|„.r

,

timt the tenant should not be disiurUil in his

j

holding as Kmg as he paiM his nii, '

Ih,. ,,„,,.
ti.ih ,.f am-ara n-..ive<l a L'nat.l.-al ,.f i.tiention.

I Ihe gn-at majoniy of the t.-n.-ints „fln.l.iii,l^vin in arnars, ,.» mg to llie sii.cssi;,. f;,il„ns
of the cn>iis, an,l -v.-n- of cours,. li.-iM,. ,„,.rir.
tlon.

. .
The T, Munt I-<-ague was a urv n.m.

uiar one ami spn,,,! throughout ih,. .ntmirr
Iher,. was much agllathin. ami in th,. pn,!^
i.|..,th.n 111 1K.W, wlan the ,.x,it,„,,.„t «:,»*,„ i,,
height fifty -eight Tenant Ixaguers Hir,. ,l,.rt«l
to I'arlianwnt. The Tenant Liairnc i,i,rnl«.r
resolv,.,! to hohl themselves 'imh-p, M,l,nt ,.f an,.
Ill opposition t,. all goveniniinls Hhi.h ,l,i n,.l
make it a part of th, ir policy ' to giv,. tl,.. tiiiants

?,",'>"f"re of nlief such aa the Ijag.i,- ,i..inNi.
II hs.ked as though the pariv woiiM hold the
iial.iiHc of |h>»er ami be able';,, s., ur. its ob
Jeets. When however .Sadlier ami K.-.,i;li, two
"ft he most prominent m,n In the part i ami nan
"I great Influence, accept,-,! positions iii thr new
g- 'veniment. ' bribe,! by office, ' it has always b.»n
cliarged by the Irish, -to Iwiray 'h- <-a-'se '"

w^hieh tliey had been most solemnlv ple,'Uf,i.'
the party was broken up without ac, oniplishing
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IM purpoM."—D. B. King. The frith Quetion,
ih.b and 9.

Alw in: Sir C. O. Duffy, Zeafftie of the AWlh
tndSmth.—A. M. Sullivnn. Aeie Irttaiul eh 13
—J. Oodkin. Th^ land War in Ireland, eh 17
A. D. 1858-1867.—The Fenian MoTement.

—"The Fenian movement differed from nearly
til nrcTious moTcmenta of tlic lamo Icind In Ire-
land, in the fact tlut it aroao and grew into
strength without the patronage or tho help of
any of thoHc who might be called tho natural
lemiers of the people. . . . Ita leaden were not
niin of high position, or diatinguishcti name, or
pn>vo<l ability. They were not of aristocratic
birth; they were not orators : they were not
powerful writers. It was not the ImpuLsc of the
.Vmerican Civil War that engendered Fcnianism
iilthough that war had great Intluenre on the
manner in which Fenianism aliiiped its course.
Fenianlsm had been in existence, in fact, al-
though it had not got iu peculiar name. inn»r
iKfore the American War createtl a new race of
Irishmen— the Irish-American soldiers— to turn
their energies and their military inclination to u
new purpose.

. . . The suspension of the Halwas
Corpus Act, In consc'iuencc of the ims move-
ment, led, as a matter of course, to acctvt asso-
oiatlon. Before the trials of the Irish leaders
were well over In that year, a secret association
»«» formed by a large numtier of young Irish-
men in cities and towns.

. . . After two or three
siteinpts to arrange for a simultaneous rising had
failed, or ha<l ended only in littlo abortive and
Isolated ebullitions, the young men l>ecamc dis-
oouraeeil. Some of the leaders went to France
^.imc to the I'nlU'd States, some actually to Kng-
Imd; and the association melted awav
Munc years after this, the ' Phcrnix ' clul>8 W'siin
to Ih' formed in Ireland. They were for the most
pait associations of the |H'nsnnt class, and were
on that account, perhaps, the more formidable
and (amest.

. . . The Phanlx clulis l«l tosome
of the onllnary prosecutions and convictions-
Mrt that was all. . . . After the I'Im'nU assocla-'
lions ( ame the Fenians. • This Is a serious busi-
ness now ' said a clever English liUrarv man
when he heani of the Fenian or>,'ani««ti..ri; 'the
Irish have got h.dd of a go<Hl name this time
the Fenians will last.' The Fenians are said to
have Nrn the ancient Irish militia. . There
wasan airof ( eltic antiquity and of mvstery alnnit
the niinie of Fenian wlilct merited'the artistic
approval given to it by the Impartial Enirlish
writer w„«e observation has Just ht^n quole<l
riic Fenian agitation began aNnit 18.'.8, and itMine to p«.rffctioa about the middle of the
Anienean flvll War. It was Ingeniously ar-
raiii;e. on a system by which all .uithority con-
ver,.„| towarcla one centre \- ,1 the ilead-

nf /I'.r'',""*'
'*'"•*" »" f""" the seat

of (lireeti,.n knew pro|wrtloniii. lesa and less
« "..It the nature of the plans They hid to"l»y instructions only, and It was ho,«.,I that by

ttVi! >^,
f'*'^*.'" P^-m-'u^-lyto reveal, tobetray, or to thwart the purp,»es of their leaders

FeZ'T""". ^i"
'"''' ^ America, and theFenian Association wa< re«.lved Into a regular

organlse.1 institution. A provisional goVernantwa. esubllrfied in the nei?hho,:X!d "f

ttemSll ^'^ '''"'k. with all the array anduemechanlsm of an actual working a.lminl»tra-noa.
. . . The Civil War had Intiwluced a new
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flgiire to the worid'. stage. This was the Irtah-American soldier. . . . ^any of these m.™
h„„,an.ls.,f them -were as' sincerely patrioticu theiv way as they were simple and Uve. tis needless to say that they were fastene<l on In

O^rk ulf"*""
*''

«<''«''"i«™.
wl'o fomented

m^-n . .r°71"'"'" ""' °' 'he merest and themeanest self-seeking.
. . . Some were maklne "

living oiit of the organisation- out of that anuapparently nothing el«.. T;.. .„ntribut",ns

Im.\ Ku^' '"**' '""k-lrivers and servant

^ mii^.K" "^"T ^^^"^ """ 'I'cy were helping
to man the ranks of an Irish army of indepen-
Icnce. cnableil some of these Mlf-appolii^
lea.lers to wear fine clothes and t.roIder eX^sive dinners. But In the main It Is onfflN say that the Fenian movement In the l'n™d
n!™^.^ ^"^ "''• "'•?«'>'*<' an'l manned by
,m?Hif . J • 'T«"'K'^'l'earled, unselfish,
ind faithfully devoted to their cause. . . After

PrTi;,
?^"''','?

u*^"'.
*" f" """ "'e Fenian lead-

ers In the Inlted States issued an ad.lress an-nouncing that their offl.xrs were going to Ire-
. nd to ruLxe an army there for the reAvery ofthe country a ii.,l,H.ndence. Of course the (5ov-

W.m 1 r-'" T'T T" '1""^ prepared to receive

keJn ?i' ""'T'' "T ?''"'oritles easily manage.1

.f ^M Ti
•'"•""*'*•'? Informed by meaLs of spies

I M
' '"".?'". """'" "" 'n I''''''ind.

. . . Mean-while the Head Centre of F.nlanism in AmericaJames Stephens, who had iK.rne a part In themovement of mn. arrive.l In Ireland, He was
pi!i!f!n 7\ i,;

'""'"1 ••r"""'"«l to Richmond
Prison. Dublin, early In November, Itm. butiMfnre many days ha,l p,u..vd the country was
startled by the news that he had omtrived tomake his e-se-apc. The escape w»» planned with
skill and .lariiu'. r'or n time It helped tostrengthen the iinpr.ssio„ on the mind of theInsh p.xsantrv that in Str,,|iens there had nt
1.1st Ireii foiinil „„ iiisur-t nt leader of adeouate
couraire. craft, and p-nl fortune. Stephens dis-
appeared for a moment from the stage In the
meantiiiie disputes and dis.sen»ions hail arisennmong the Fenians in America, -jie schism hadgone so fur a.s to lead to the seiting up of two
sepanite nssociatioBs. There were of course dls-
tnicte|l plans. One party was for an Invasion of
(aiiada: anotlier pres.sed for operations In Ire-
land itMlf. The Canadian attempt actually wasmade (seeCtXADA: A, I). 186ft-18Tl]. . . . Then
Stephens .ainc to the front again. It was only
for a iiioinent. He had reiurneil to Xew York
and lie now «i unced that he was determined
to - ke a blow in Ireland, Before long the Im-
press, .n was spread abroad that he had actually
left the states to return to the scene of his pro-
posed insurrection. The Anicrican-Irish kent
streaniuig across the Atlantic, ev.n in thestom'v
winter months. In the tirm 1-lief that before
the winter hail passe.1 away, cr at the farthest
» hlle the spring was yet young. Stephens would
appear In Ireland at the head of an insurgent
army.

. Stcphensdidnotreapiiear in Inland.He made no atttinpt to keep bis warlike promiseHe may be said to have disappeared from the
history of Feniniiisin. But the preparations had
gone too far to 1h' suddenlv stopped. . It wai
hastily di-eidiil that something should be done
<>nc rrnnirc was a « heme for the capture of
(hester Castle [and the arms it contained]
The Oov( rnment were fully toformeii of the
plot in advance

: the police were actuallv on the

if

i
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took-out for the arTlTkl of ttranmn In Cbnter,
•nd the enterprtoe melMd «w»y. In Mareh. 1867.
•n MtemptM nnenl rUngwu nuulv in Inland.
It was a total rallure; the one thing on which
the country bad to be congratulated was that It
failed ao coropletelr and to quickl/ ai to c«uae
little bloodshed. Everr Influence combined to
minimise the waate of life. The snow fell that
spring as it had acarceir eTer fallen before In
the soft, mild cllmalo of Ireland. ... It nude
the gorj^es of the mountains untenable, and the
gornffs of the mounulns were to be the encamp-
menu and the retreaU of the Fenian insurgenta.
The snow fell for many days and nights, and
when it rvasnl falling the inaunvrtinnary move-
ment was over. The insurrection wiis literally
buried in that unlooked-for snow. There were
some atlai'ka on police barracks In various placca— in Cork, in Kerry, in Limerick, in Tipperary,
In Ix>uth: there were some conflicU with the
police; there were some tliots flred, manv rap-
tures made, a few llvrs lost: and then for the
time at least all was ov-r. The Fenian attempt
thus ma<le hud not from the beginning a shadow
of hmie to excuse It. " Some months afterwunis
a daring rescue of Fenian priaonrm nt Manchrster
stirred up a fresli excitement in Fenian circles
A imlicrman w as killed in the alTalr. and three
of the rt-w'ucrs were hanged for his niunler. On
the I3th of December. 1887. an attempt was made
to Mow up the C'lerkcnwell House of Detention,
wlicre two Fenian prisonera wire confined. " Six
jHTsons were killed on the spot; bIkhiI six more
ilii-il from the effects of the injuries they re-
ceived; some 120 persons were wounded. .

It is not nccensary to follow out the steps of
tlie Finjan movement anv further. Th<'rc were
many Iwilnleil attempts ; there were miinj- arrests,
trials, impriaonmenU, banishments. T\,v effect
of all this, it must be stateil as a mere his-
torical fact, was only to Increase the Intensity
of ilissatisfactlon and discontent among the Irish
p<-8!iantry. . . There wen- some public men
who saw that the time hail come when mere re-
pri'Miiin must no longer be relied u|ion as a cure
for Iri.Hh discontent."—J. McCarthy. Ilitt.ofOHr
OttH Tima. eh. ,53 (r. 4).

AI.90IN: T. P. O'Connor. Thf Purntit Mow-
mti.t, eh 7.—G. P. Macilonell, Fenianitm. pt 5
</ ri/v) Cenliiriet ofIH*h Hut., eh. 4.

A. D. i868.—Parliamcntarj Reform. See
tsiil.A.ND: A. I). lH«»-t86H.
A. D. 1868-1870.—Diacatablishment of the

Irish Church.—Mr. Gladstone's Land BillSe l.Mii.ANI): A. D. 1H68-18T0.
A. D. 1870-1894.—The land question and

the recent land laws.—"The nason forexcep
ti11n.1l ligl»l;itlon in Ireland resleil chielly on the
essi-iilisl ilifferencc lietwien the lamllord ami
tenant sjKienis in Kngland and In Irehind. In
KM.') the m-von Itiijul Commission re|M)rted that
\he iiitriHluctinn of the English system would U-
extnmely ilillUult. if not inipracticnble The
dlffiri'nce. it siiM. tstween the KaeiMi and Irish
syslinis ci>n.sisteil in this, thut In IreUnd tlie
lanillorii ImiliU neither ilwelllug houa- uur fann
oBlii s. nor puts feni-es, galc-s. etc.. Into gooil or
iler Ixfore lie lets his land. In most i-ises. whal-
f'ver is done in the way of building or fencing is
done by the tenant; and, in tlie onlinarv Ian
guage of the country, houses, farm huiliiinira
and even the nmkli.g of feui-rs are liescrilwl by
the general wcinl " im|irovenients." which is tbiis
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employed to denote the neceaarr adiuncti to i
farm without which in EnglMid or tJcotlan.1 n,,

tenant would be found to rent it.' Thirty ve,„
later. John Bright sumnuuiied the matter 1,7
saying that if the land of IreUmi were slriiii*,]
of the improretnenta made upon it by the l«l,»
of the occupier, the face of the country *i,iil,| b,

.^1?.
"•"'_,""' ""ked as an American prsirie

Tbla fundamental difference between tlie Knelisli
and Irish land systems has never been fully .r,

predated in England, wh.re the landlonl'. /,
pendltiire on buildings, fences, drainage f,™
roails, etc., and on maintenanir alworb, » |„„,.
prt of the rental. lirform of the Irish «v«irm
began in 1870. Before that time little liail l»,n
done to proU-ct the Irish tenant except to f.,rl,i,i

evictions at night, on Christmas Day. on (i„i
Friday, and the pulling off the nxif. of hou*,
until the inmates had Unn nmoviil The Ijiai
Act of 1870 recogniuil. In principle, the leiuiits
property In his ImproveraenU by giving him t
right to claim compenaallon if distiirlinl ,.r
evicted. This was not what the tenants «anlr.l
viz., 8«'curity of tenure. The results of i„nir*n
sationsuiu by 'disturbiHi' tenaiita were unw
tain; compensation for Impnivements was lim
itiii in various ways, and the animus „f ib,
couils administering the act was ilistinnlv
hostile to the k-nanU. Many works nei-iswrr it
tlie existence of teuants on small faniis v„n'ait
Improvements in the eyes of the lanillor.1 „f «».
law, or of the judges; it was often inip..s,iM,. i„
aiiduc-e legal eviden«' of costly works ilnnr Uuk
by little, and at intervals, representing tlie xr-
Ings of lalK.remlMslled in drainage, rei laiiwti.pn
or fencing. Buildings and other works i.f » ,11

perior characUr might be adjudge.1 unsuit*
ble to small farms, and therefore not tlie suh
ject of any compensation; moreover it wm
expressly lahl down that the use anil enjoyineni
by the U'nant of works effected wlmllv in Iji,

expense were to lie accounted com|ienMtion m
him by the landlonl. and that, therefore, hv
lapse of time, the tenant's improvenienl.s heiMif
the landkird's property. The act of into ten.!.^!

to make capricious and heartless eviitions n
pensive and therefore less common ; but It irsvc
no security of U'nure. and left tlie liimllonl .lill

at lilierty to mis.- the rent of improving iiminis
It left the U-nnnt still in a state of iie|H-iMlrno'
ami servility

; it gave him no security for his n
IH'nditure, for the lamllonl's riglit to keep the
rent continually rising was freely nerrisiil
Kven if the ait had lieen liUrally silniinisterHl,
it would have failiil ui giveiun'entniem. saikfr
the demands of justice, or 1 iin.iiriiire ilu- ixf^n
diture of capital by teiinnl faniiirv .Miiisurt

afUT measure pro|M>s<Hl liy Irish niiiiil«'r» fur

further reforms were rejeileii by I'arliaiiiiiil In

tween 1870 and 1880. anil ilisi-onii iii unliiiiiinl

to increase. , , , The Und Uiw .\iiof iwi »,«
Iwsiil on the Heport in 18841 of the Il< »,sl.,niui;li

lloyul Commlsaion. but many of the most uwfui
suggestions maile were disreganleil This m
pur|M>rte<l to give the Irish yearly tenaiiH ih
the right to sell their tenancies iind inipnivr

ments; (2) the right to have a ' fair' rent fiinl

by the land courts at intervals of tifleen y«n,
(») security of tenure arising from Ihii, right M
have the rent fixed by the court instead of by'*'
lamllonl ... No definition of what (tinitiJuted

a fair rent waa embodied in the a>'t, but what li

known aa the Healy clause provided that 'i»

it

S.I
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iMt ihBll be allowed or nude payable to mpect
tt ImpiDremeoU made by a tenant or bii prede-
CMori.' . . . When the Irish courts came to
interpret it, they held that the U>rm ' improre-
menu '

meant onlr that tntereit In hia Improre-
menu for which the tenant might have obtained
eompenwtion under the I.«od Act of 1870 If he
hadWn diiturbed or evicted, and that the time
during which the tenant had had the uac and en-
jojment of hli own expenditure waa itlll to be
accounted compeniation made to him by hii
ludlord, K) that by mere lapee of time the ten-
ut'i improvemenU became the landlord's prop-
erty. ... In view of the continually fallinif
prices of agricultural produce and diminishing
farm pn>eu, the operation of the Und laws hua
aol brought about peace between Undlorils aud
tenants. ... In 1887 the Cowper Commission
reporteil that the 200,000 n-nU which hail been
Jied were loo high In consequence of the con-
tinued fall In prices. As a result cf the report
of this commladon the fair-rent provisions of the
taw were extended to leaseholders holding for
leas than sixty years; but the courts still ad-
liering to their former methods of interpretation
numbers of leaseholders who had made and
maintained all the buildings, improvemenU and
ftiuipuienU of their fanns found themselves
either exclude<l on narrow aud technical pointa
or ejprewly nnteil on llicir own expenditure'
In 1H»1 tlie fiiir-ri'nt provinions were further ex-
teuikil til leawholders holding for more than
rijty vesrs by the H.'deniption of Kent Act un-
der whiih long leawbold tenants could mmpel
thf.. landlords either to sell to them, or allow a
fsirnnt to be fixed on their farms. . . C'on-
cumntly with these attempts to place the ri'la-
liniw of landlord and tenant on a peaceful ami
eiiultahle basis, a system of .State loans t.> enable
leuanls to buy their fanns has U-en in opiration
... It U now proposed to have an iu.nilrv by a
•elect coninilttee of tiie House of Commois into
(li the prindplcs adopted in fixing fair ri'nu
particularly with respect to tenants' improve-
meuts; (2) the system of purchase and security
olfeml for the loans of public money; (3) the
oritunliation and administrative work of the
Laml (omraiasion— a deiMrtment which lias cost
llie .-ountry alnrnt £100,000 a year since 1881.
llie p<ipular demand for inquiry and reform
c.iraes as much from the Pn>te8tant N.)rth aafr™ the fatholic South. "-rA«,Vat,«„, ft*. 1,5

Jhifa IRELAND. 1879-1879.

m.^;
°''73-t»n—The Home Rule Morc-

meat.-Ortaniiatfon of the Land Leamie.-
tir some years after the failure of the Penlan

b>,,r,retioa there was no political agitation in
In-land; but m 1878 a new national movement
besan to malie its.If felt; this was the iK
?u ,Li„'?i ^..™ °' '*" '"""'S 'riahiien, who

Butt, a I>rotestant, an eminent lawyer and mmnert p<,litlcUn. The movement .p,4ad rapidly«.i t.H,i a firm hold of the p<,pulJ m.^1 ^f^^
M™£"^:"'

^'"""'' "' 18' 4^ some six y Iri^Mimliers were returned who lud stoo.1 beforeUie r ronstiiuencfe. a. Home Rulers. The Horn"R. It denumd I. clear and ,lmp!e enoughMs "*
!

wfii, .r t"'
• *'I»»™<« Ooverement, still alliedwuh the Imperial Government, on the princlDka•hieh reguUt* the allUooe between tKunC

1835

Statei of America. The prop<Med Irish ParilaJment In Colkge Green wor.wWjiitthe «n?
relation to the PariUment at Westminster that

s^!.^^'"'"? ".""l ^"^^ "' ""'y American

?„^i* ^' J" f"" 'i™'*
""«'«>rity of tie Congret.n he Capitol at Waahington.' All that re1«ei

to local business it waa pn>poaed to delegate tothe Irish Asaembly; all qli^tlons of l^periS
policy were still to be left to the Imperial Gov-

^^,r,i":j TK" *" """''"K very startling,
very daringly innovating. In the scheme, femost of the dependencies of Great Britain. HomeH. le systeiiis of some kind were alrca<ly e»tab-

,,^[, ,^ '"i"'^- '" "'" AustralasUn t'olonie^
the principle might l« seen at work upon a large

nean-r home in the neighlmuring Ishnd of Man.
..' w ^"* """'* l*"'e Party was not verr

Hule debate once every tk-m,m. when he and hUfollower, stau-d their views, and a division w«taken and the Home Kuler, were of co.irse d"
feat«l. let, while the English House of Com-mons was thus st.-adily rejwting year after year
the .lemand made fo/llome Uui by the lar™
n,aj..rity of the Irish Meml,i.,s, it was affo,!,n„^
a strong argument in favour of some systemor l.xal (.overninent, by consistently outvoting

Til7 Pi"!.'^."'"?
'"""/?!" 'orwHnl l.y the bullof the Irish MemlH^n. refating to Iri.,h(lj.ie»tloni

. . .
Mr Butt and his fulloweni had prov«i thefon^e of the desire for some sort of National Gov-ernment in Ireland, hut thesln-ngthof the move-ment they had creati-d now called for stronger

litical life who wn. d.-stiniKl tn be the moMremarkable Iri«h leader since O'Connell Mr(harlesMuart Psniell. who cntere<l the Houseof Commons In 187,5 as .Member f.,r Meath was
a descendant of the English pwt Purneil. and ofthe two Paniella, father and son, John andHenry who stood by Orattan to the last In the
strtiggle against the Cuion. He was a grand-nephew oi Sir Henry Pamell, the first Lord
( ongleton, the a<iv«n.-ed Heformer and friend ofU)rd Grey and Ijird .MellK)ume. He was Prot
estunt and a memlwr of the Prol.-stant SynodMr I amell set himself to fonn a party of Irish-
iiHii 111 the House of Commons who should he
ab^^, uly independent of any Eniflish |>olitical
purli iiiid who would go their own way with
only

1 he cause of Ireland to influence them Mr
1 arnell hail all the qualities that go to make a
gmnl political leailer, and he .uocewled In his
purpoee. The mon advanced men in and out
of I arllament U'gar to liH>k up to him a. the
real reprraentatlve of the popular voice. In
18,8 Mr Butt dl«l. . . . The leailership of the
{?.".'

P'«f'i»n'«'""'fy Pirty was given to Mr.
William Shaw. .MemlKT fur Cork County an
able. Intelligent m.Hn. who proved himself innmny way. a gooil Ic.mU r In quieter times hia
sutliority migLt hav. ..ma'Dcl unquestioned
iHit these were unijn; . ii.i,i^ The decorous
and demure attitude ,( Uie i irly Home Rule
1 arty was to lie changetl into » more aggressive
action, and Mr Paraeli was the champion of the
change. It was «Kin obvious that he was the
real leader recogniseil by the majority of the
Irish Home Rule Meiuben.. and by the' country
behind them Mr. I'anjell and bU followtag
have been bitterly denounced for puiaulng an
obMnicttve policy. They ue often written about

illm
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^

Hructlon of the miKt audacloiu kimi luul oeTtr
5j*d prectlied in ibe Houw of L'ommoiu before
Mr. Phrnell enteml It. It may perbapi b«t ad-
mlttwl that the Iriih Mrmlirn made mora uic of
"^*'"° """ *""' ***" ''<"* tx-fore their time
. . . The timra undoiilntitly wfiti unqu^t- tht-
poller which waa called In Eo«land ohatructlve
•ml In Ireland active waa obvlounly popular
with the va»t majority of the Iriah [leople. The
Land giieatlon, t<H>, wan coming up airiiln ami
In a itronger form than ever. Mr. Butt. m)t
Tery long before hia death, had waninl the
Houte of Commona that the old land war wna
yolng to break out anew, and he waa lau)fhe.l at
for hl«Tlvld fancy hv the EnglUh I'r.M an<l by
tngli.h public opinion; but he proved a tnie
prophet. Mr. Pamell bod larefullv .tu(lie<l the
C0Ddlli..ii of the Iriah Unaiit, amlhe saw thHt
the Land Act of IN, (I waa m)t the last woril of
legitlalion on hia b.h»lf. Mr. Paniell waa n
nrst an anient advocate of what ciinie to Jm!
known aa the Three Fa, fair rent, flxliy of ten
ure, ami free aale. But the Thr.« Fa were aoon
to Iw put n*l.le in favour of more advanced Ideaa.
Dutsidc Parliament a r. ..oua and eameat manwas preparing to in •

. ..te the gn-ateat laml
agitation ever ten in trelan.1. l«r. Michael
I»a\ltt waa the aon of an evicted tenant.
« hen he grew to 1» a young man he JolnH the
Feiilana, and In 1870, on the evidence of an in-
former, he was arreated and aentenced to flfteen
veara [Mual wrvltiide; wven veara later be waa
let out on ticket oflenve. In his long Iniprimm-
ment he bad thought deenly upon the i)olliical I

ami social condition of Ireland and the Usi '

nieiias of improving |t: when he ciime out he
biK abandon.-.l his .Irennw of armeii rebellion
and he went In for constitutional agitation to
reform the Irish lan<l system. The land systemncded refonning; the condition of the Uuant
was only humanly endurable In veara of giMnl
harvest The three years from 1876 to 1879 were
years of suei-essive bad harvests. ... Mr Davitt
had b<>en In America, planning out a land or
ganlratlon. an<t ha<l returned t«. Ireland to carry
out his plan Und meetings were held In many
psrtsof Ireland, ami In Oclolwr Mr Pamell Mr
>a%itt, Mr. Pairick IVnn, ami Mr. Thomas Bbo-

nan founded the Irish National Uml Uague, the
pow.rful political organizi'tio'irthat 'had

U-y-n formed jn Inland since the Unicm. The

fill po
in Ire „,, ,„„ ^,,„„u ,

ol.j.^cts of the I,aii.l Ungue were the aliolition if
the existing lumllonl system anil the intPKluc-
tion of |«.a«,nt pr(.prietorHl,lp."_J. n. McCarthy,
Ou til nt „f Inth Hist. , M 1

1

'

Also IN: T. P. OConm>r, Tht PamtU M.>rr.
m„,l. M 8-l()_-A. V. Diroy, Englan,!; Cm.
a^iiNMl /r.-m,: ll;lr.-0. B:,d.nPowell. «/., //«
Irtilh ,i/i„'it ll„ine Knlc.

n?.^'".'' '^•,f°/.'•'' Lib«r»lt.~'Tlie new
Irish party which followe,! the lead of Mr l-ar-
nell has iK^en often repr.-senUil by t.he humouristMa s<ir1 of Fslstafflan ' •ngged regim -it

'

From dint of rep.'tltlon thU liaa come in lir. al'-most an article of faith In 8om« quarters V.t
It Is curiouslv without foundation. A larg* pro-
portion .-^fr. Pamella followers were jSuraal
JJU-

. \>mt wno were not Joumalista in theirao 1*3'
.

Wt-fe rtnrniiiy what U call«I well-

122:.
It flrst there seemed uo reason U)

aspect any lerious disunion between the Iriah

1836

members and the Liberal party. ... The IriJ,vote In England ha<l beeiilJen to theTlll^

without r..mmlttlng themaelve. to anv ,I,Z|^Ineof p,,llcv. had manifeate.1 friemlly mniCZ
towarrU Irefam

; and though ln.lee.lnoil.ln7w
said which .-ouM t* construed int.i a nro^-nitTr^
of the Home K.ile claim, still the new Mi.,i"tRwas kn<>wn to .-ontaln men fav.mrable to ih,-.
claim. The Irish memlH-rs h..pe.l for n.u. h fTmthe new Government; and, .>n the oth.r li,n,l

m "T* """•'T'"'*'"
fXpeet.-.! t.i find onlui

allies In all sections of the Irish partv Tl«. .„
p..lntment of J|r. Forst.r to the Iris'h Se.r.,»n
ship was reganl.,1 bv many Irishni.n. .-.iKTiHliv
those allie.1 (« Mr. ifhaw and hia f..ll,;«i„,.

" '

marke.1 sign of the go.Hl Intentions of i|,,.',rtemment t..w8nls Irelaml. . . . The Qi,„„,
H|*ech anm.iince.1 that the Pea.H. Pn^rv.,",
A.t would n.<t he renewed. This «,,» , v rv
mp<>rtant announcement. Since the ( ni..n Ir,:
an.l ha.l hanlly Wn goveme<l bv llif onlinarrlaw for a single year. . . . Nowtfie(Jov,.nm.rnt
was going u> malie the N.1.1 experiment ,.f irviDs
to rule Ireland with.)ut the assistance of (,,.„»
and exceptional law. TbeQueins Si^^.h 1,,'w
ever, contalne.1 only one other «'f,r. n.,- t„ l„
Innil, In a premise that n measure wonl.l !«. in
trisiuml for the extension of the Iri.li l,.,r.,i, .k
franchise. This was in it«..lf an i, nl;,
pn.mise

. . Hut extension of the l.,r„„J|, fn,„'
chise .lid not si^m to the Irish memU rs l„ i*,)
the roost imp.irtant form that legislaii,.!! f,,r Ire
Ian.! coiil.1 take Just then. Th.- .,.„„irv »•«
greatly .lepressed by its recent siitf, rim; iIr.
numlier of evictions was h,.giniil.,g t„ ri.x. e„„r.
mously. Tlie Irish memlxra thought that ||„.
Uovernment shoul.l have made some pn.nii.* i„
consider the lan.l qu.-Blion, and als.v.. all sli„ui,|
have done something to stay the alariniM i,,

crease of evictions, Kvictfi.ns hs.l in.n-„v.l
frem Va families In 1877 to iWl In l!.Ts u> I

'»
in 187»; and they were still on the ilH'r..l^, 'i,was shown at the end of 188(1. when it Ha- l.m,\
that 2,110 families were evicted. An aimi.l
raent to the A.l.lress was at .ince broiiflit !. r
wani by the Irish party, and .l.bat.d at s..,,.-

length The Irish party call.il for «..„,,. im.i,,-

.Il«tejepislall.m <.n UdiHlf of the land .|.i.«ti„n
Mr. Forsler ri'pUed, admitting fhi- iicci*iii f,r
some legislation, but declaring that lliir.' »,.iiH
not U- time for the introduction of anv siicli

m._asure that session. Tlien the Irish miiiil.r*
aske.1 for some temrioniry measure to nnvfoi
the ev cthrns

. . . ; but the fliief .S-. n tarv an
8iver.-<l that while the law exist.-il it «a» imh
sary (o carry it out, and he could ..i:lv aj-|'«il
to N.ih sid.-s to lie mmlerate. .Maltir^ .s|..»lv

ilnf-ed on in this wav for a short limi'
Evi.tmns sti-adily in. nase.l, an.l Mr. ()( iini.r

1 <Aver brought in a ttill for the purp.«e of Mav
Ing tvicthins. Tb.'n the 0.>ven)ni.nt. »iiil.- n-
l»»iii;r to a.cept tbi- Irish m.asur.-, linajfrM in

a (iimpenaatlon for Disturbance Hill, which
lulonutl some .if the Irish sugg.'stions. . Hn
Friday, June 'i\ the second n-idinK of the Bill

WB;i m.ived bv Mr. Forster, win' .l.ni.d lint it

was a cim-essiim to the attlrent iigitalion, and
strongly .tenounce.1 the outrages whl.b win-
taking place in Ireland. . . . This wss thr p^^is!

at which dilference between the Iris!i psrtv and
the Oovemroent drat became mark.-d Tlif in

creaae of evlcUons In Ireland, following at inlid
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opoo ttM wMMTlMd mterr nuird bjr the failure
of tbe barreeM and the partial famine, had ^'nrr-
ateil — a« famine and hunger have always (encr-
(l«d — a certain amount of lawleaaoeia. Evio-
tioM were ncraiionallr realtted with rloleocc;
hfre and there outrage* were ronimlttetl upon
btUill*, pmcewierTen, and agentu In different
pl«T«, titi), Injuries had been Inflicted upon the
cattle and horses of Undowners and land aftenta.

. . There Is no need, there should be no attempt,
In Justify these crimes. But, while cuoUemuJng
all acU of violence, whether upon man or beaHt,
It mutt lie remembered that these acta wen' com-
mittnl liy Ignorant peasanu of the lowcHt cliim,
maililrnnt by hunger, want, and eviction, driven
to despair by the sufferings of their wives ami
rliililren, convinced of the utter bMpelesHiiesii of
mlress, and longing for revenge. . . .TlieCom-
in-iuistion for Disturbance Bill was corried In the
I'ciinmons after lonv delwles In which tlie Irinh
party strove to make lu principles stronger.
... It was sent up to the Lords, where it was
njfcted on Tuesday, August 8, by a majoritv
of '.'31. Tbe Oovcmmcnt answernl the iippesfs
of Iriiih members by refusing to tiike any steps
to make tbe Lords retract their decision, or to
inlrciiluce any similar niciisure that siwloii.
Fnim that point the agitation and struggle nf• ,<.u* .>4«v |n',uk tuv Hf^ii^iiirii auti Struggle it|

tbe past four years [lOSO-lWM] may be said to
date."—J. H. McCarthy, KngUnd uiukr (iUid-
il,;,t. lt«0-18(M, ei. «.

Au«o Li: T. W. Keld, I.(fe of WiUium Edaanl
P'rtltr. T. 2. eh. 8-7.

A. D. i8Si-i88a.—The Coercion Bill and the
Land Act.— Arrait of the Irish leaders.-
Suppression of the Land League.—The al-
leged Kilmainham Treaty, and rcleaae of Mr.
Pamell and others.— Early io 18SI. theOoveni-
mtnt armed itself with new powers for siipprcss-
ini: the increased lawlessness which shownl itwlf
In Inlaiiil. and for resisting tbe avsteniatlc policy
of intiinlilation which the Xatiniialists appeareii
to bave planned, by the passage of a measure
known as tlic Coercion Bill. This wss followMl
in .\pril. by the IntriHluction of a Ijiud Bill in-
tfrulwl to redress the most conspUuous Iri»ii
gnivance by esublisliing an autliorilative tribu-
nal for the determination of rents, and by aiding
snil facilitating the purchase of small holdings by
tbe |«»aanto. The Land Bill became law in
Aupisi

: lint it failed to satisfy the dcmauils of
the Land league or to produce a more onlirlv
•Ule <if feeling in Ireland. Seven' ppKeislings
*^

".'.'l?
''••':!','*'?' "P"" '>y t'"^ <J'>vemmcnt.

Tbe Prime .MiuisU-r, during bis visit to Leeds
in tht- first week of Octol*'r. ba<l us,-,! language
whlrh could Iwar only one meaning. The ques
tion, he said, had come to be simpiv tlii«
•wbHlicr law or lawlessness must rule in Ireland

'

tie Insli people must not lie deprived of the
means of taking advantage of the Uml Act by
lorrt-iir fear of force. He wameil the party o"f
disonlir that 'the resoun-es of civilisation wen'
not ytt exljausutl.' A few days later Mr. Glad
stone 8|Haklng at the Ouildhatl amid enthusias.
tic chwrs was able to announce that the lon«-
dolayci How ha<l fallen. Mr. Pamell was ar
ristcii in Dublin under the Coercion Act, and hissrn ,t was fo lowed by those of Mr. Sexton, Mr.
Wll'ii, Mr. O Kelly. an<l other prominent h^irp;
•f >b. ajfitation. The warnings of the Govern-
ment Ua.1 been met at first with derision and
Hvflsnce, and the earlier arnsu were furiously

denounced; but the energy and rersl.t. nn- of
t le Oovemment s<ion began to make an Inipres.
•Ion,

. , A Parthhui shot was fired In 'lie Lue
or tt manifesto, purporting to be signwl. not ouir

rw.'"' ,?''"l*«"t»' In Kilmainham. :.ut .No l.r
[.Mich8»'l)l)ttvltt.

. . . InPortlandl'risoi, «l,icli

il'.'^J^' U"'
«^''>»n«'7 to P»y >»o rn.t wli,itever

until the Government had done p . ince for its
tyranny and n-leased the victims i Hrltish dn-
potlsm. This o|Kn lncitcnu>nt 'o <'"flin(Te of
legal authority and n'pudintion o; '. ;il rightwas instantly met by the Irish E:..".i, I > In a
resolute spirit. (»n the auth of >.''i,,l> r a pn>c-
laiimtion was IssuH declaring »heLe»,»iie to Iw
an Illegal and criminal aMXH-iatlon Intent on

destroying the obligation of coiitracU aii.l sub-
verting law, and announcing tliat lu otx-ratlons
would thinctforwanl be fiircibly suppnss.'d
Slid thosi' taking part In them hcl.I n'spondl.lc

'•

—^'"•"•''^''"•"">i->f rri>ri,il»l fn„u tht fiinet,
r .. ,, \nn.-.-u, thp month of April (IW.'j Mr
I anil II WHS relc.iM'.l from Kilnutluham on pamls— urgent Imsiness d.manding his pn-sence In

Jl..; .Jl'" ''"".'.'* "" ''^"'' ^'xfoual leader
faithfully kept. \\ hetli.r the sweets of liberty
had sjiwlal cliarms for Mr. PanicU d(»s n-it an.
pi'ur: biitortain it Is that after his n-tum to
hllmainhani. the .Meinlur for Cork wrote to
Captain OSIi.. I. one of the Irish Membem. and
liulirectly to ih.. (iovcmmcnt, intiniatiug that If
the question of amars could Iw iiitnsTuced in
Par am<nt by way of nliuving the tenants of
holilliips and lessening greatly the numlier of
evictions in the country for noii-pavmeiit of

J'"', '":,
I'"" ''""«""• purchase clauw-s of the

iJiml Hill Win- discusseil, steps might be taken
to Ic ««.n the iiuinlH-r i>f outrages. The Oovem-
ment had till' intimation conveyed to them in
short which pave to their minds the mnvlct'lon
that .Messrs. Pani.ll. Dillon, and t) Kelly once
nleawd. and having in view the nfonns indicated
to them, would range themselves on the side of

TiTi .v."""'".'
">w and order ill Irclan.l. Without any contractThis was f.^loweil. „ii|, ,Uv time menilH-rs the n'U'ase7;f Mewii."'"' "" I'amcll. Dillon, and O Kelly w.sTnlcredtftw
they had Ik'cu contlntni for a ixriisl Isinlering on
Ihn-e months. .Micliacl Duvitt hail b<tn n-leased
likewise, and had Urn elected for Meath; but
the seat was declared vacant again, owing to
the conditions of his ticket iifleave not perniit-
ting his return. Much has l*.u said, and much
has Ui'n written with regani to the nleuseof the
tlm-«' Irish JI. P. 8. The ' Kilmainham Tnaty '

has been ... a term of scorn addn'ss-d to Mr
(•la<Istone and his colleagues.

. . . As a fact
tliere was no Kilmainliam Tnaty. . . Mr.
Forsler [the .Sei-rcUry for Irelauil| h'signevl lie-
cause he did not think it right to sliare tlie n-spon-
sibility of tlie n-leusc of Messrs. Pamell, Dillon
and < iKelly. The (Jovernniciit luul detained the
yueeii s subjiTts ill pri8<in « ithout trial for the
purposi' of pieventing crime, not for punish-
ment, -Mr. Forau-r said In vindication. Mr. Kore-
tcr contcndeii that the unwritten law, as proiiiul-
jtated by them, hod workeil the ruin and the
Injury of the Qu.en's subkrts by Instructions
of one kind and another— biddings carriiil out
Io such a degn'c that no power on earth could
have allowed it to continue without becoming a
^'"'''fjj'iiciit unt mcniy in name but tu shaiue
Mr. Forster would have given the question of
the release of the three consideration, if they
had pledged thcmielTes not to act their biw up

1887
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•ffiM tk« Itw of Um had. or If Inlud hirf
JJM quirt. Of If ther. Ii«l b;,B „ iSH^Tf
»we ooodltloiM wtn wastlnt. What Mr f «-
tor d«tjd »M .« .jowl «? . ch.^ of^.^P«» He CDtrMtod hh colln„un • nit lo I.V u>b«y olwdknw.' M h* termed it. .nd D,.t vJT^Iy

A. p. iMj.-TIi« Phmis Pa,k «art«r«.-

ugnnl In April. 1889. and wu cunwnleil b»Lord rmlericli C.Temltah. bn.thor oTurM,/
quit of Uartliigt.m «ii.l ...n of tlw Puke »f 0,".

VIoTtir. In pl««. of Unl C'owper. rwlenwl
«»>«{" ,°'«ht of Fri,l,,. Mur 6ll.rEirl8jJS«r

•nd L«M ft«l,rlcli C.rendU cnied om^'
a:^ r^jri\"* .'" Dublin on trfoltowlng

"KW QULAirD, IHS-llMt

A. D. 1M4.—atafnaMat W Um ----

LAUD. A. D l*U_ljr "*"***• ""*»

, • L
--—-—• i.»*a^ >*« IHSU

!.£: ""11° !^ rw»p«!nn Mcoid«l by th, ponu
Tim

... hlTnl!? .k
/°."^"'' P"»P""U» turn, and itwai hoped that at la«t the i.mg winter . f IriahdUcontent had cme u> an .-nd. (^ 8 ,„,ta5morning there .pn a.1 through the UnllBd Kin/

Znglbh rule ho<l been the rauae of a crime evenmore bruul and unprorolcl than anrof thSnumerous outrastri that h»<l. durinir the ]a«tthree year, .ullfe.! the an.,.. I, of Inland It

ing taken the oalht at the Caatle took . ~,
about ha f.n„t .evtn in older to driw tS SeVImegal L«.lge. On the way l«"merMrBurke the Hirmanent lnder-*<,vun? whothough hi. life had been n-peatS^y^^;,,*^''
wa. walking along. «x..nlinVto h'ta uaual cS»:^m. without any (H-H.-e e«cort. iJnl F^ eri" kdUmi^e.1 hi. car aud walked with him thmugh
f^r .r«;'* r*'"-

^''"•- '" '"°«'l daylight-for It wag a flue «ummer evening-anci in the

dered More than one .pectntor witneued wlmtthey imagined to be a drunken brawlmw Xmen .iruggling u.gciher. and four of them drive

IJT'}" '..'"'• P.''"'"' "•'• «'•'<'' I'-l beJiwa ting for them the wl.il... the . ..rnuin .itting
•till an,l never turning hi. head. The U»lie" o?the two om<i«l. were flr„ .li«;„vered by two•linp.lK.y. on bicycle, who h,«l pieviou.ly na«^them alive Lj.rd Fre,ierirk cl.vendish^hKx
w..„n,l». and Mr. Burke eleven, dealt evidenjywl h agger. „«,| by men of con.ider.bleWnngtii b,rd 8p,.ncer him.e.|f had wItnMwd
tl.e .iruggle fmm the window, of the V reJ^„7U,lKe and thinking that «,me plrkp.n k ". hml.e.n at work «.nt a --rvant to'n.akV inquiri.^A nward o £10.000, together with full ^nlonto «n.v.,ne who wa. not one of the actualmur
deren.. wag promptly offertil. but for manv hZm..nlh, the t. Ugraing from Dul, in clT^"f w^hthe ,ignmcH,.i 1„f„r„,.,i.,„_, j,„ rt^'iX rl leIn the liamig of the fmlice.' All imrtie. In Ir.

*ti,".'tio:^"','l•^' ^' ^-m-^t>'Th:^V^a
ffi^J^V^ »' "''" 'l»'«"lly crime. ••_Ca«e«'.

At*) n.: 8ir f Huiell. T>JiC^' C^•lMM<m
. Opn%ng Hp,^, „\ 883-291

1838

i'g^ tin ^.21^^"-«
^rthmSr itkh *^-\m» till 1885. Vkr, y. i,.n^|rt,' -Mtr i~i L u

Pamell. and taci j,. /• Vl flrJiSi" ^ '^l'^'
ultlmatol, .,„ut haif.'Sf X.",'ih^J;t;'»in CMirtMt and jenerallv Wile, op^«I,7«"StheOovemment o? Mr dLutooe %T^*^.the.. At. year, a ,te,dy, although ,en,3often UBcoMclou.. prooiof clange w« „!?log In the mind, of Kngltah and 8^5* m!!-C?'
fP^lally IJber.1 me.^l^'Sl, ^ (LtZ!?In« KMe of the mi.Uk«whiehVwll.^ ni'^TImfited In handling IrUi V'M^ZuTL
iir'^jr*"' "^ 'ffortt Which the E,«ut^
^J5i"»l,«" l^'y the country on the'^i'method.. Finrt. they came to feel that the n^J
'»»•?•«•"! wa. ln,lefendble. Then •iX'Sldhillkin, the notion of an Iriah LegU

U*1^began to think It de«.rved cooridera i* r^iJ
lheya.liidtted. th..ugh u.ual^Tn „ n™len~ S
ir.'°,"">"' '.'••"'""Bt Home Uu7e nfe";badwiution, it waaa prol.ble one U.w.nl whl^kevenu polnte.i LM^t of all. «.d mrtt" 1 mheya.ke.1 them«.lve. wl«.the,. after. I. 'w 3d

h^rl.^ '"""''
.
B"' •• »o workable "w

ha.1 been pro.M»,-,l. they .till kept tluir vS-^Pirliap. unwUlj. to them»lve. ai |»|ih, u,hthe l«ngu.ge held at the general iwu.n ,f il

fiiritT: «'*.'/ "^'"^ '*'»«' •""-ti-iioft^

01 iw. It wa. (till vague and hegll.tln.. iZ
could the more eaally reSuIn » be." « ,.':^
rcalliHl the aupreme imporun.v of t|„. TSi

«n the .object, for both can-iidite. an,|T-^wi«hed to avoid it. It wa. <li«gree"l I
• ?

„

.'r,'P'"'"f: f» "".y agreed U, feave t ,

~
K ?",' "J';™ ""^' "»»" "' the Irish H,T,ioM

•'"'we.l. In De«.mlHT. 1885. .„ , v.tViHbI^
majori y in favor of the Home Hule wriv ufwh..n they .Lowed al«>. that thU .mrt'yTw^
balH. ,e of [K.wer In Parliament, „n l^,Z^
hniKer ignore the urgT-ncy of the i«.»e. Turn

r {S I^
'^''' .'" "'"tion. Public opinion •U« Irhih que«lon had been In a tlui.l .uie

'

now begwi to cnrauIlM, and the a<iv,H,t« uiopponent, of IrU m-lfgovemment l!^^^Intotwo mM«., which „„n ,o|i,liH,.,| Thkproce« wa. haateneil by the fact that Jlr Glad

rmlfr""'' "* '""<-•«"'>«« of whi.h. given br
hlmia^lf wme month, before, ha.1 b.cn l.r«li

no longer evaded" or poatpoiuj. It »», „ec»

«^J? ''5°*!f
'"'ween

. two co,,™,,; ,h,refuMi of the demand f.ir «lf govi-mment

e?„?fe^,""'K'^«'
lntmduct«.n of a m,.^1^

clon Bill, or the concc«.l.,n of it by tl» introdiKV

.?-,"'.' I'l""."
""'^' ""'

• • JrowtheGoT.
'jnment of Ireland Bill wag broudit Into the

since 1832
; how, after debates of »lm,.,i ..nprm.

dcDtcd ieiiglh it wa. defeate.1 iu J„ne. by •
mnjority of thirty; how the policy it embodU



nOELAlO), latft-tSM. J«'...OtaMDM'j«rM
H—uMmU, IRELAND, 1886.

WM bnMi(hl bcforo Um rmunrj M Um Maeral
ilMtioa, lad tellcd to win •pprot*!; bow the
Libenl fuij ku bcco imt la twala apoo tlie

qundon; how Mr. OladMaM migatd, ami bu
MiM bT Tofjr MiiUatiy. whkb tb«

dkHatlMit Ubtmb. who oondena HdM Rule.
rfnownipportlBf— •llthlak . . . well known
[IM EaoLAifl): A. D. 18S»-18M]. ... But the
ouuc* of Um diiMler may not be equally umlrr-
Mood. . . . FInt, mm! moM obrloua, altbouih
ot B¥iit importuit, wu Um wci|fat of au(iH>ruy
anjtd (liMt Um cbeine. . . . Tb« two mott
eminent leaden of the moderate Liberal, or, ai
It ii often called. Whig, party. Lord Ilartington
ad Mr. Oowben, both declared agalaat tl>e bill,

tad put fortb all tbv<r oratory and Influence
tfiat it. At the opporite extremity of the
party. Mr. Jnbn Bricht, the veteran and bonoml
leailrr uf the Radlcala, Mr. ChamberUln, thu
jtousger and latterly more actWe and prominent
chief of Uiat larm aectino, tools up the lame
pudtioa of haatlUtr. Scarcely Icsa important
WH the attitude of the iorial magnatee of the
Llbcful party ail o»rr the country. . . . Ai, at
Ifae pr«wdlng general electloa. In December
ISM, the LIberala had obuineii a majority of
Wm Uttn a hundred over Uie Torie.. a defection
mch M this waa quite enough !.. inrolre tlic-lr

ittnt Pn>l»il.ly the name of Mr. Ilright ahim-
tumrd the iiwue la tome twenty couitltuearirs
wlilth might uihiTwbie have caat a Home Rule
VI lie. The mention of tliit cauae, lioweTer
lliniwi us bacit on the further iiueatlon. Why
WM there luch a weicht of aulliorfty against the

when their objMt waa to aiiort Haaa RukwouH be dropped, bceauac auperfluoua, when
Hiinc Ruta had bem trMHed; or to point out
that an Irlah ParilMMat would protabiy contain
different mea fron UtoM who bad been tent to
Wejtmlaater a:. M; PanMlla Domineet. NHiher
of IbCMi argumc vu (-yuhl overcome the auipii lou*

tH.'i*
'^ *hlch many Eagliahmen filt.

The inleroal rondUl<Mi of Irelaoil lupplltHl more
Three fimnht

•I heme pnyxaed by Mr. aiaiiatune T ifow camem Duny of bia former colleagues, friends, siin-
porteta, u> dilTer and depart from him on this
occasion 7 Besides some circumatancra attcnil.
tag the prr«l«clion of Uie bill, . . . which told
heavily ai^iilnst it, there were three ffelini™
which worked up<m mens minds, disrMwinK
them to reject it. The flrst of these was .lislike
siKl f.srof the Irish Nationalist mcmNrs. In
the pnvl.His House of Commons this party hudWn uniformly and bitterly hostile U.thc LIlK^rnl
(toti-nimrnt. Measurea Inteiidwl f„r the g(«,|
of Inland, like the Und Ai t of 1^1. had bnn
uofrniHously received, treaUHl as con<-es»ion» e\-
tort.il. for which no thanks wore due— innd.'-
qtistr concessions, which must be maile tlic start-
OK point for 1n*h dcmati<ls. Obstrucii.m hail
txtn frcly pnu'tiM'd to defeat not only bills n--
>tnm„x the liberty of Uie subject in Ireland
but many other measures. Some members of
H- Irish \,nny. apparently with the approval of

tlu- ivst, Had systematically soukIu to delay all
En«hsh and S.otch legislation, and. in fact, to
brhiff the work of ParlUment to a iir.«i stop
_. I here could be no doubt as U> the li.«tilitv
will, h they, still leia aa to that which their fel-
*>w. untrymen in the United Stall's, had ex
pr.w.1 toward England, for Uiey Im.l openlv
»l»h„l «u<-cess to Russia while war si, mei liii.
Pcn'linK with her. and the so-«lIed Mahdi of the
Puilaii was vojlfcrously . h.-er.-.! at many a Xa-
toiHlist meeting To many EnslUhmen,
tte |,n,po«l to create an Irish Purliamcnt sceme.1
nothi,« ,„„re or less than a pr,.|M«al to hand
OTert,, iln.se men the government of Ireland.wlth
Wl the opportuultios thence arisinir to nppr«,
;;'',",''r»»il<! p«rty in Iri'lund and to"worry Enir-
tan,lh,n«.lf.

^ It was all very weU to ur™ thStfc tactics which Uie NatioialtaU bad pSaucd

suhatantialgriMindaforaUrm ..nr lounus
of the people are ibiman Catholics, one fourth
Pltrtestanu, and this Protestant fourth sub-
divided Into Laiiea not fond of one another, who
have little communily of sentiment. Mrtldea the
BcottUh crlony in Urter, many English families
have settled here ami there Uirough the country
They have been regarded aa Intruder* by the
aboriginal Celtic popuUtlon. and many of them
aJthough hundreds of years may have paased
since they came, still look on themselves aa
raUier English than Irish. . . . Many people loEnghnd aaaumml Hut an Iriali ParlUnwnt would
bo under the control of the tenanu and the hum-
bler class generally, and would therefore be boa-
tile l<> the taiulhirds. They went farther, and
'"^ u

"""^'' bolder assumption that as such
a Parliament would lie chosen by elector*, most
of whom were Ronmn Ciithollcs, it would be
under the i-oiitroi of th.' Cuthollc priesthwKi, and
hostile to I'roti'stanU. Thus Uiey supp<«ed that
the grant of i.lf govcmnunt to Ireland would
inean the alHindoniiient of tlie ujpper and wealthier
class, the hiudlorda and the Pnitestants to theUnder mercies of their enemies. . . . The fact
stood out that in Inland two bosUle faction*
hail been contending for the last sixtv years and
that the gift of ailf govtmmint nii;^bt enable
one of them to tyrannize over the other True
tliat party waa tlie majority, aml.acconling to the
principles of dcmocraUc gonrnmcnt. therefore
entlthii to prevail. But it Is one thing to admit
a principle and another to consent to its applica-
tion. The minority had the syni|iathy of the
upp»-r classes in England, because the minority
contained the lamllonls. It had the symi-atby
of a ar»te part of tlic middle cliws, becauw ft
contained the Pnitesunu.

. . . There was an-
other antlcipaUon. another forecast of evils to
follow, which told most of all upon English
opinion. Thta was the notion that Home Rule
was only a stage in tlie road to the complete

!
separation of the two islamis. —.1. Brvc-e nut

' <in<f f'liturt „f the Irith (^uetti,;, (.Vrw ihinetton
Jir., Jiin., 1H87).

A. D. 1886.—The " Plan of Campain."—
On the lllh of Septemtier Mr. Paniell harrintro-
duceti in the House of foninions a bill to make
temp<irary provision for the relief of sufTering
tenants in Irclanil, and it hitd lieen liefcated after
a slmrp d.-luitc (ly a niaj.iritv of Oi. The chief
argument for the bill had U-cn that " somethinir
must be done to stay evictions during tbe ap-„ ,„i.i .......

.fi,^, ^^^ would be due in
proaching winter.
November, and the

1839

1 tlic fall in agricultural prices had
been so great, that the sale of their whole prod-
uce by the U'nanU would not. it wa* contended
bring in money enough to enable them to pay In
full. ... Tbe greatest public interest In tbe
subject was rouseil by Lord Clanricardes evic
tions at W oreifr.ril fn (Jslway. ... His quarrel
with his Wootiford tenanu waa of old standinir
When tbe Home Rule Bill waa before ParlUment
the NaUonal League urged them not to bring

t -|
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K
"**.?? K^ ^^- *"" ""'' •""'••rtnifi WW too

i»ue «t .M»nt*, aiMl Mi«hll«li„| « llau ofUmpu ,„ „f ,Mp .,wn, I..„| , l.„ri..,r,l!.wUfnuit tlH'in B"niliiitl<.B. ami tl,..y l.»,m,.,| th,i„

*.lv,.l B.,t to ,«y .„y rrnt ,1 ,11 if twrnlVfl' ,.

fu«-
,
ami tluy «|||,l,.l.l ilH.|r „ „t. t"r.evlrtl„n„f f.„„ of ih..M. t.,mn.. In Aurum

i ma af f^Minim

Tfl,

prii

Mf'

il'

t>>ini

IR£LiiM>, lOBa.

new»i»n,r, of [.dimIoii, one of
'I in fwilmlle. impll.il
'<» Ui lb*' I'ark miin|,.r» of
• »r«^t wn^.tlim. ami. -ifi
'•• In Psrli iiii'nl, n couini

!

lM»e.aUr«,t.-.lm.n«r«l»||,.ntl,.u l,v il... lonif tlirl,
Ihi' w-onl.. nw.Tp f.» tUilr I.,,,,,.; K, ,1 hof.*
wa.W.fc,f...|.,„| .|,.fe„.|„| ,|k,. „ „„.-",^^,,t;v^

it of i^»"r. ';;""" '"""••>
" ••""""at

»

I wl t?M hJ "" "!"" "' f*""""''f fort.
It WB. b<'l<l by a KarriN>n of S4. «|,.. ilmw

airal abli- f..rr<» of ih,. (^nmn in OhIwiv wV.r«
en.n|ov„| fro,,, Thun.lay tl". »,b , ,,^^1?

rer,.y ,nrn wbo ,T.rri,.,l om ,V. evl.- „, » ,'|

to ,«*«,„„ were tHk..n I .Iway in t

iootion of >|r l',.r,„.ir, T.„h,„h- IMi.f |li!| ,bePlan of ( .».,p.lK„ ««, „«„wl. In , , i^i. 't

r.iil»iui|{ht \k s,Hrt.Hl an(l(nrrii-,l ..ii „|| .,v.r th,.country.
. ,«.„ tlie 23n| .,r „,,.,,„, ,,;'.;.;';

M-..,""l''f"'f" .""J"''""'"-'' '" f>'l <«ll inIMII...I Irilaml.' Tlie flrsl M»..,t|.,n I„ 1 »n

JV»v..n.l«.r .l.m«n.l for „«? o,, evrry V,,* .the tHiantry wcr.. to „.,iie t.,^.,.l,..r an.f (.iM.

aa .Imriimu, «,„1 «f„./ n,u,„|,i„^. .LMe l^vn*.l.it Ion on lb.- .m„„ut of almNm^n t . ly wifirtem«„| A .i,mn>lt„.,. of ,i., , r m.r. ,„?|^chulrnian Wi-r.- tb. n to U. ,.!.., i,,!, : .. ;",,,/*
Manu^InK t-,,mniiu,i., to tali., .w. ,.r ICbalf

cr."' Fv rr;i'
'*"'"" """"'' "'' '•""'

'•^ "•
.?^.! r-*-'"^-*

•""' pr<-«'nl wii» o nl.,lB-,. i,i„,

"
Ti'b!;',"/'''''-

'•' ""•/''•'•' '" '^ Xot
(-) To boM ,„., muni,..ti..n «itb ; IsmlloKl
r I.I, aL',.„ts. ^xoux in pr,,, „,i. „f „ Tk" I

*}

lilniwlf tliut »io, ii.it Hv..|i 1,, ,.v..»v- . .
'"^

.h.;p.».... ».;vinK,i.,.^pij.v;.:i\;:.,^.j.; r.U'to tl,.- otbiT). t liiy w,Tc to If.. I, , I h.- Bill oHl..,. 1., . :

H. y on 11... r,.nt .lay.or tbeVu- r>" i N i |" ? ^

" "U.i.l «,.,1 If U...«K.nt r..f,J,i"o m'",', .
'

in » iH.y Il,.y wrrpto ,l..put.. tli,. . l.ainim
'

act a,....ir»,.,k.„,„a.. «„.'| t..n,l,T tli. n
",'

th.' m..n..y «,« to be han.l...! to ,|„.' M, ,

"1"
1(o,.n,i„,, .,., H,,,,t „,^ latullontwhli *Th?
'

funil 11,11, got toKitlicr »«« to N' .mplovci in
'

«..piK,r.l„,r ...nanu, who w.r,r !!, hTS '

1 v-ale or .j, .tm.nt. Tlir Xati.mal llaeu.^ L W '

r II after tin- f„„,| ,-,« ..xp,,„,i,K|, „r a^ 1,,,,^. «,

Mr

lit«li\

'•i'.n « ,

'"ljfe~ I,, ;

.» of t|,|« „;

tl ("Tiom :.

oiir~ „f ,„

the majoijty of tb.- t..nanta hel.l out.

-tarly in 1SS7. certain '..tu-n appeared in

W
• - n,

"he

'I'llB I. It .Mily Ir.o tb.- airthffDti^'
"h'-r MUT. altnl. 1...I „, «.

<l; l...r,„H by n, uiy of „,„ ,rt.h „, ,.;,;;"
rurl. ,ii»nt. In «•!, ,„e to the vi.

"^ ''

tilt .•.„«,,; v.lBMi.r.lly attempt, ',,
,,™'"'

"-•n III. ir, |«q ,„.| 1NH7 Tl. . •

f'^ .11 tl„. ft i,..,,r n„„„|„ , ,f ,H„„ „, ,
' ; '

' vt

»...«,,, ,„.|,.,ii„„ Mr. I'liriirll ,„,! „»,„, , , ,^

Irl.h praaanlry »l,o n.i,M «i,.. .vi... „^, L !-. mK-« in .. .ir « v..r..l .1 Mn.t, ,C„, I'

.l.r k.,t..«: a„.|, having rl.,| f,..„, ,|„ J ,f 'J

IKirl of llw (,o,niihmon, w , i, : ,|i.|,lv ,p^

rutranre „, I'arll,.,.,, ... .,„ „;.,,', „»7-,k„"
"lKn...nt, f..|l n..l.,r Hat .„, tb- ,,„| i„
w.'ari,Ki .,„t In ni;, i„.m of In\b ri,

,"

Si ''iA"
"!• '•"' = »'i'l>. In A.M.-*

bail ».,|.l bl« forK.-.! Utwrs , , tl r
"

i,. V

"pen. In liamiwritlnif. *. .i.-xt.r,, ,-., \Zl\C:U'en .,u.n,|Mi|„te.l, ..,. . r.-a,iv to ,.
.,•."'';

«-.mrt I,, tl... p.uulm.,,.*. .,f the b.„, ,^ ,. ( ,,., ,

TaKlc ..„,! ,,, „„,|r i,„.k|,,,„ „„„„, , ,,

vitt, .Wj-rA ir, 7jy^,„,

ofV P.%i',*",r''?""^*^ '^i •"'>'^'»

?sM f:
"'"•"•-«'" the . Il of !>,,,, .,

,

JW<». fap ain OSI,..,. „nr „, ,,„. ,,„,, ^ ,, ,

j

a .»t MrmlK-ra of l'arli«m..nt. tll.,1 a ,,.,„ii„„ ,

l.*'h.
'"""". ''''• 'ri.li I.. .. ,,.i,iv",';.:

( • .?n M-^""- !'"
J""""' «'" '•'^'••'"' '"

Iarn..|l «n,l Mm. (ishea wrr.. n.i.rr.l Tlwstigma whi.b thi.. u.lair put up,,, M [.,,„„
r«....«.l Mr. Ola.lston... ,.n lH.half'„r •!„ fSUlHMl, to ,l..„,an,l bi, r..tir.«„.,. im,,, th,
Ka.i. r>blp of tb.. Mom., lii.le IViv II, r. ; .d
to jriv,. way. an.l wa« . i,|.p..rt..ir ii. il„ r.i «il
l.y a imnority of bis party. The ni..,„ntv, h. «
••vcr. t.Hik aitlon to dep.w. him. ar, ; il.,"- mrjwas toni asiimlir. A a„.t.l,.n lll,„.s. ,u,liJ M/
I arn.ll 8 lif,. ,„, ,i,i, g,,, „, o.tolHr |.<»l.buthu .li«th tiiUil t.. rvstore pea.i, uii.t iVIriik
NatLmallsi- arc hiIII .Ilvi.lrd

H.Ji .V r..^[;"- "«"»• <>f Com,T:t.~s.-!>i

1 u. i8Kj-is<)a

i840



IRENE

IRENE, BmpraM ia !>>• BaM (BjnaUaa,
arCrt«k), A. I> TTi-Wt.
IRISH NIGHT, Tha. Sn l^^-tDoH A O

IRHINSUL, Tha. ^- ^^Axwt: A. D 77S-

IRON AGE. S«( fVroMi AoB.
IRON LMOSS, Order at tha. — A PniMko

.nlirof kniKbUuxa) inititutnl In 1815 by Kr«d-
rt1,ik WlllUin III

IRON CROWM, Tht Ordar of th«. 8e«
F» v>>. A II |WM-1N<W,

IMN CROWN OF LOMBARDY. Tha.
^t jimiuhOY. Tii» Iron ('hi>w!« or
IRON MASK. Tha Iba in tha.- It l«

kiiiiwu that a nuuiki-il tiwl iinkiK)wn pri-»ii.»T,
llif^l (t of extmiirilinary mirvt'llliince, ilic.l lii

17011. ill IIH' Ihatilli', t, whii-ti l>r hwl bwn t«krii
fnim Ihf fit. Miiri;ti<-rite Iik-s im laSH; be liwl rv
n.j|fH'l lilHUil '.n yntn litrmrrrratnl in Uitnie
bk-.. u.l ir»<T« ..f him arp with <-.TUinty touud
In Ih.- foft ..f Exilli-n. and at n^i,, .|. «. far back
tialxml mwl. TliUitini;ularra<i. which iHirnn
In he «S(riicly brullcl ,i llttl-j Ih fi,rc the micldlc
f.f the l»ih i.ntiir.v, c».-ttc<l Immttiw mri
ie]iy ufiiT \ Dluin- hail availed hiniwlf of it i

hw Si^k' (!<• Luuia XIV ', ulicrrin he •jhililti-.l
It II. 'he iiii>«t toiichlnK iiii.l inigic lijjht. A
tlmusiBil <"MJf« tiires cimiliicil; do (frent pt r
*.nin.f linil illiuip|H'nm| in Kiinii»» afmui Klf-i
ttlia iiiiiri-si wi jn'iverfui liiul ili. itovemm.i.f

. f 1...1IW XIV. 'or I oncealinit thi« iiivnterioiia
»!»aift' f^r(ll ctery human eyi ' Mum . jplana-
ti..ii« more .r lesa pluii>|)ilp. n --e or l.-.« rhiiner
'nil. Imve In . n ailrm|ile<l In r jrgnl t,, ,|„. .,„g„
• ill 111" iriui niiwk' .>in i rnmeiHiii .liiilj;nati<m
tiia- h;w pnvailiil; the iiiaxk »;i» not of ir.in
t.u; r l.liiek n het ; it wii« prohalilv one of ili«-
•Lwiw «„hmi.' inUM.). wt.en. In 1*17. the hil.Ii
oi.hiie J„...ii (\| Paul IjmtoIx) |iiihi|.|„,i a very
lu^'iT'i.'u, :„„,li „„ ,1,1, siihject. in which he dl»-
cuHN ,11 ilie liy|».ti„.*.». and akilfullv com-
mtiil..! „n »ll ,lie facts .iiid daten, iu o'rier to
e»tahii«li ilmt in ItWo, Fo.i.ni. t waa repriwuted
Mtli^l Unit be waa manked. s<-,,ue«l. -ed anew
•ml .iriiTirrd fn.ni fonnw to forir.*- till hia n^ui
diiithh, l,oa I, i, i„,,««.|,,|,. f,r ,„,„^,„,n
thi«.«il,iiioh of ti„. nr.,l,!,.m, the n"^!:.,.ui:,Hv of
th. miiiiv'.r Louvoli' corTeiii-.oii.liD.' v.i>{rihe
p>v.ni„r..f the prison cf llrne"-' ,. ,'.

,,,b.
Jntuf K.iKinelV death, i. V v, ,.-, .,«
loii« in. .nt.'stal.le; hi ! d).! tet • k,'
not i\i>i. in still ii.uhi not

'

. » , in^ ,,[
ri(!"r ». stninge. wi Iwrhurous. «nd •ouiui-co.tnt-aWe-n the part of h,„[, XIC . when ,,li the
official .,«,i,ncnt» attest that hi, .v*.,uii»Mt had
yraduully .i-n ap|M^*,l, ,„..i ,l,„, „„ „!,]„,„„
wh" nskiil noihing more tlmn a little 'r.^,. air
i«'t..n- (l_vin« li.i.| ceaseil to lie f,.ar.'d. There are
";:"'.>•. in. re pt.-.iniptioDs in favor ..f B^ronllms ..pnii.m r, ,.r.»iuced hv »,vnil writers
". in the la>. i„-..„ce. by >f IK-Iort ,Hl"toi«.
ae llLuiinie an nuisiiue de fcr'. 1JH','.-.i —ih,.

«Cf"r;' '.''.% "-y ?.'"• » """k' *»,.•« a.'^

.>rn.-i ,,(I hy onler of Louis XIV. in I«7» for
b.1 ,,,. .|,.-..,ve,| the Ft^neh m.veminen

. ami
^,1'.".?':.™?'"

'f
forata-Hmlitionof the liallan

^^
,.,tr,.t It But f„-,^, ^^.^ Btrikiuit. in cer-Uu n.,».t.,, mavbe the n*mbhince»lM.,ween

"« i'- ni..r 8t Mara at I'igatTol and at Ex-

IRON MA IK I:l

1841

^1 '^'""' ?""• >"•? be III' le»ti«w>ny«r-
- mlbiK ,o win, 1, .Maflloll wa« inusafrrwl to th«

t Marguerite U|m. th« •iit)ali,.m i»«ltl..n .,f
Matlloll. wlH.iii Catluat and I .-iiv.la. in iheir let
ten, ehantcteri<e im • k. ve' and ~t Man
thrtalen. with a cu.iKel. Ill .„riN. *,. ,i.i n,a
"y *"h the tradition, n-lati, t„ tie piof..-ii».1
rr«i>e(t ibown thi- priitoner 1.. ibe krapen iJu-
ItOMrnor and even the 'ninl«i, r. — th».« limli
(loim may Iw eonte»te«l, - it with i He au'lientlc
detail. au,l d.)cunii-nt. giv,„ by ili, earwd ami
judlclou. Falh.rOHlTet In rejrar.! lo tlieextn me
myalery In which ihe priaoner at the Ba-itsJIr
wa» envelopwl, more ih.-m iwen- veam after ihe
ahdncilon of the ob». lire Maluoli, in remni to
tlie maak that he iiev, r put off. in retrHnlu. tiie
pn^aiithina taken after bis ,t, ,th to «nnihll»te
the ira,.ea of hU aojoum ai ,„ IhutHl,., whi. (i

explalii. whv iiothlnif wa« foi.Ml .•oni'.'minK him
after the btkhiK of that fortre*. Manv m|„,u
»lllaIwayi.|M-r).lat In MH-kini{. iii„ler|b iiiK-ne-
trable mnak. a more d»nKcroi|.< he, ret, a, , v,teri
. imit.

.
II .. r reat-niblaiice; and tl,. immt i».|i.ilar

oplnt. n oiighlhem.wtvoi.l ,11 nB„t «,i,
al<^ay.... ,btlerMl».tlmt.uffer.Ml,„iran.|. i.v
No lull, iiclcr cover of his t'ublialier ,w
(iirhtheii'iionof iii^UicthmnairiphlliHKii
'I..I(. Acconlhiif to this opinion. tl«. ,.„„,r „f
the royal houaeliold u i., invol.i.l in theaetr-t
aii.l the unknown »i. mi was an ilMiiniate^A
of Aime of Auatriu The onlv private erin. f

.

«ileh Louis X»V waa p.rha|m ...laible u^.
I

!'' Inaplre.! uy faimtlcism f,.r mon:> aii«l
;

hoii.r However this may In'. bi-iorv i» no
r»'"

'•• Pf" "<< "[Hm what will ... ver..,„„~
fr.m the domain of cnjei i.ir,. il .Martin
li-ti,f hrnnr, : Amof ljm„ .V/l I „ ix\

I

•• i'iIiT'tT
"'•«•. I'''rl'''i'rr-M..n.le„, f tlir

'
i hilly Teiejfniph ner.nls u f:„ i wbicii f it Ih

com^rtly re|«,rte.l a,,., „ i,,,,,, ,vav townnU
,

chiUlnK up one oi |„. ,,r»bieiii« of niiNlem hla-

j

b.ry A letterto l...uvoiHbv l...iii,H XIV writ-
ten In cipher, ba.s l.-t-n lony i„ ilie anhiveaof

I li.e MInistrv of \> -ir. a.i.l haa at length Utii .le-
cipl,.r.,! In It the Kii.tf onh rs l^.uvol. to «r-
rt-st (., iieral de Kurhaid. for having nd«il tlie
sIcKc ..f < ontUitlemt pemiiH»|o„, ,„ s. .,d him (o
I'l/nerol, and to i.imeal hi-, |. iiin under a
'loup' or bhukvclv., mask I'l „nler waa

,

'"'•'""'l. and the ;.resumpti..„ is .i,erefot« vlo-
Itnt that tlie -.Van In the Iron .M.isk — it waa a
b!.«ek velvet one with iron sprin-- - waaOeneral
de Burlonde. The alor< tallies »iil, the known
fact Ilmt the prisoner iiMi.ic npeald aiiemptg to
communicate hi< name lo «..|dier« ilm he waa
treat.-,! with respe<t by his military- jailon., and
that Umla \\ who knew the "truth of the
^ hole affair, declared it to lie a matter of no Im-
ix.rtance. The difflcultv is to disioverthe Klnit'a
motive for such a precaution; but he mav have
fenretl discontent amon^ bis treat olllcera "or tlie
noldiery."— rAe SfwrUiUtr. Iti-t. ]4, 1M»3 —Thg
< iphcr lU-apatih alxive n^fcmil to, and the whole
iiul.i.tt of the inipriaonment of General de Hur-
Icmde are discusMil at leninh, in the lleht of

fri, I,
"'"'"''" """' '•"r"'''l'<>ndenit'. by M

Emile Ruriruud and Cominamlant Bazerie'a (the
Utter of whom dis<,,v. nsl the key to tlie cinher)
in a tiook entitle.) I.,. Maa<iue <W Per Rjvcia'

viv**"
'".."."•"-Pon'lancf thiffree de l^.u'is

XIV., publlahed at Paris In 1893 It s.vms to
leave small doubt that the mysteriouslv niasknl
prisoner was no other than General de 6urionde

i
Vc
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IRON MASK.

Aum II. : 0. A. EUta. TVu, /fi^. «/ ,*< «„,,rruoHtr rommonlf mlM tkt Inm M<uk —V
Lawrrnce. Tht Man in the Iron Miuk {Ihnirr,

•tyl« til,. •Imncml .i«lh"wM pnWrlUl l.V
111.. I '"iienM of Ui,. r„it4,i si»t«4, during theW ar of tTie K,.|M.llinn. in July, IMa. t« 1* takl'nby every ix-nMrn elwtol ,.^ «pp„int«l t« any
office under the 0..vemment of H... Inllwi S|,,|,.»'

to .wear that he hail "never voluntarily l«.nie
the lniu>(l 8taU»-; that he luicl

IHOQIOI8 CONFEDEUAt V

.!>lunlarily (flven no al<l. niunlenamT. cc.uns.1

hoKtilliy K. the National Government"; that he

lo.xer.ise the functl.in. of any offlc- whul.ver

mv,"'.'h"'r'? "rj"'"»'M authority in ho«.
11. iv to the I nlt,.,l t(ut.»"; that he ha.1 never
ylehl,..! a voluntary 8ui>r>ort to any pr.-t.n.i.-.l

«/r':,tL'TV ;ri "
"'"""•• ^•""" '•'"••

A'"S<^f,?;
C'«»»w.ir.. .S. E»„M.,n:

riv'e'„'*,°*'.?"*.^^',°'''-"-'^ "»"«• |H'P..I»rlv

»* I MTKIl VrATKKllI' Am a I) IHIJ
IROQUOIS CONFEDERACY The - Vr-oonMnK to their ln.,litio„». the fou'n.ler ..f the

i»iiT 7.
"'"'••''i";'y »l'i<-h unite.l tl„. rtv,.nation, of the Iro,|uol«_the Mohawk,, the Dn-on.lap.» the (.n..i,|a«. the Cavuga,. an the

(oNKKl.KliA. v> v,u. Hiawatha, tlie hero of In,
.|"...» l.«.n<l. lie waa an <.non.laK« .hi.f in 1

n.. l,.ih eentury. " Hiawatha hail 1,,,,^ i,,h,.|,|
«1tl, Kri-f the ev I. whieh artli.t.nl not o„h hisown nation, l.ut all th. .ther trilr, al-mt lliemIhrouKh the ...ntlruial wan. in whi.h Ih.v w,™'.

horn/'. ill"!!
.."" "''»K""""n«-''t ami niimri^at

honi
.
which th.He warx pro.iu<-..l. With niii.h

m..litatlon he ha.l elaln-mt..! In hi, n „.r he"''"'"
f

» vj«t .,.nf...leralion «h|,h w„"ia.ns,m. ui.iv,.n.« p..»e,.. In th" ni.re plan f «
<..nf..ierati,.ii tli.re waa nolhiriK new' There

ha»en,.t. at one time or «n..lher. Nvn n,emb..raofa.ajfue or .•onfni,.r,i.y It n.av «l,„.«t
"

« ,
"

r ""'^ "".""?' '•""-"•I"" lint the plan»hl.h Hiawatha ih,| ..v„Iv,..| ,|i,l,.„,| ,r,„^
"'^^

..Iher, n two r.«rtl.ul«r». The »v,te,n whi,", .

I.vi«.lwaa t.. Ik. not a l.«»«.-«„,| transliorv
Kajtu... l.ut a iHrniaiiint »rov..nin».nt Wlilfe
fa. h nation was to r..tai» its own ...uncii and it.inanaK..m.„f of I.K-ai ulTairs. the p.„ nil ? ntrol

of r,.pr,.«.nt,.tiv..,, ..|,...,e,| l.y ..„rl. nation 'h,7.

-Ik s! a. ruling ,hi..f» tim.uffhoiit il... vhole

Thlf ;r.?„f T'"
/""'"-^ •"•I "•""• r...„ark '

ai>l\. theeonfcileration was not to \w a liniit..!

avow.. T] ;; '"; '"''•«"'-'y .•.M..m,sll,l,.""Tl

'

war a loKether lie ,ii,|,'.,| ,he ff,|.™,i„, ,

"...Z' in".',"
"". ""• "".""'" ™«n»l''>.™

; .1
rluile. In It. and iwae.- should every wher-- nlKi,Sirh is tl... |.„si,|v.. t..«tiniony of the InniihIUienmiv... ami Hair .tatenient, a. wUlKn

1841

li tupnnrt«d by hiatorical evidence nconception, were hyond hb time, anri i,,, "l..ur.; hut ih..ir effect, within . limit?. ^C*" *<fy.gi*»t. For mor« than thr,.,. J „nhe homi which he devi«Hl held U.p. I 'TCI^H^uoi. nation, in perfist amity ft L-morj^.ver. a. he Intended, ehutlc. Th,. li^ I:of the InKjuoi.. ....natanlly extendii.i. as ,^?unite,! .irength ma<le It^lf felt «*:, ..1'!^^
•Oreat A.ylum' of the Indian triu' ""
Among the IntermlnaWe storic. with win-.h „,

their winter nights, the t.adhio,,, „f \,',fT
an,l Hiawatha !«»„„. Intenningl.. » •*

!li^geml. of their niytholoirv An ,./ j ,

.imllarity in the Onoi.lagaffl.leet'' ';:.':;;:name of HUwatlia and that of one of iu.V
ch-nt .Jivinities, l.,| ,« . confusl.'n ,'.«.;'*
two. which ha. misle,! «,me InvrstiRa., r, TMty iH-ar.. in the w.norou. tani..nia !.«,:he name „f T.ronhiawagon, ni,i^,?i„:

V e him .Vr
"'"'^'•\' P" J''»"'t -nt .,..n

the Onon.laga. of the iirnM.nt ilnv ii...
."""'

»l.ri,lg,.,l ,.,*T«,,nhlaw«';r^,? Taiial' ,r"Tl''...nfusion m.t*..,.„ thi. imnie .„7 h . f in:*« ha (wh .1, in .noth..r form, is p, „
,

and ,|,.«.rilH., the U-anr ,« -the .l.in' « ,*
S..I... „v,.r rtsl«.ri..s aii.l hunlintf Kn,,,,,!, 'ilcame ,lown from h,.aven in a wlH... ,1. jafter ......Iry «Iventur,... whi, h r-.„i,

L"
11.. lahjirs of Hen.ul..s, a«Hum,.,i il„. ,,,

"

Hiawatha (sgnifying, we ar.. tol,l, •„ V «,:'
nan ). ami ,lw,.|t for a time as an onl „.r m

*

at amonp m,.,i, ,H.,.,ipi,.,| j,, ,.„rk, „f
'," ™^^

l.."<-... Kinally. afl,.r fo„„,linK th.. .„ ,f "l,n""I -.Slowing' nianv pn.,i,.nt , ,.,i„s,.|s "'^^

|H.ople. he rt.turne,f u. the ski,., I,v ,
,. Vn».•onv,.v„„..e in whi,.h he lia.1 ,l..„...;„i,,| mH'eml. or. rather. rong,.ri,.. of ini.-n,,,,,;:!, C

g<.n,l«, was communlcal.nl hv (lark i,. s,l '

«n.ft. wlnnlhe latK-r was ....mplli,,^. hi. \„mon the r,H,uois.' .Mr. H,.h.s.i.ii,f,, ,,|,.,.,..,|-, tthe iMH.||,.a .astof the story, ami tli,', „,.h,.ni. i,nam,, ma.le .-onfuskm wl.rs,. .onf,,,, „ .,?

"

ransfernng the h,.ro to a ,li„an. r,fi..u Jl
I. e lit fying him with .>ranttl».,l,o. a r„1!°,'
.li V « ly oft ... < Ijlhways. S,.h..,|..n.f, , U»^
»hi..h he cli,«e t,. entitle .Th,. lii.uv „l,.

"':

jfcmls has not in it a siuKle fmt or fi, ,;, -
i,,

I oi{,.ilh..rto Hiawallia liiiiis,.|f or i,. i|„ l,.„„„^
leity raroniiiawa^'on. Wil.i (>i,l,„,v .,.,„«
comeniing ManalH./ho an,l his ,,„„r:.:i,. Urn
II,. Slap e of its .-ontents. Itiit ii j, ,„ ,|,j. „.|

l.<- ion thii we owe the iharmint' ,„. ,„ „f |,„j
f<llow| ami thus. l.y an extraonlinary fnrium .
fsrave lr<H,u»i8 lawttiv,.rof tlii. lift.viiil, ..nturv
hiu, lK.,.om,.. in iiKHlem llti-nitur, ;„, Oni
wa.v <iemig,«l. s.,n of the W,.isi \\,„.| :,m,|,,„„
_'«Mlon of the tricksy faupukk.s.» is ,1,. l.«„f;,|
lag-Hj. ami th,. sthm^ KwasimI if :, ( !»«,
n,i,. ler. .hiring th,. mi.hlle ag,.s, i,„,uin„K im..
I«. history an<l nllgion of th,. », .:, r„ mkm.

Iia. .onfoumliMl King AlfiTHl will, Kii,.- Arilmr,
ami ls.th with (Win, h,. w,mM .i„i I, ,>, „.*lr .
m,ire pr,.p<«terou8 contusion of nam, . ,.,i,l cbir
wter. taan that which ha. hitherto ,li„;ui*,lllie
g..nuine perionallty of the gnat <in,.iid*^« tr
former. -H. Uaie, «f., Tkt yr,«/,„.„ B,4 i



IROQUOIS CONnDIRACT.

Klm{BHiUeH'» LOnrf ^Aboriginal Am. Ultr-
itm, no. i,pp. ll-tS),

IRRBDiHT18Ti:-"Thb i. the um.
(ffCD to political ornnlMtioD fnnned in 1878
with the «rowed object of freeing all Italian*
fmm rnrriin rule, and of reunitinf to the lulian
klnetlom nil thoae poitiona of the Italy of uhl
wliich have paaied under foreign dominion
The Dixnithmi of the 'Italia Irredenta' partym rhifllv carried on agalnit Auatria, in come-
quenre (if the retention by that Empire of Trieste
uhI the Siulhem Tyrol. Until them territorie*
bare Ix^n n-lini|uiihed, Italy, or at leait a ccr-
uln pert of Jt, will remain unaatUfled."— J. »
'*fft i''^liJf<>ti'>Mt lAf* and Thmgkt, M. 8).'

ISAAC II. (ComneEna), Emperor io the
Eaat (ByianUne, or Greek), A. D. 1(W7-105»
_..Iiaae II. (Aafelna), Emperor in the Beat
iBnantine, or Greek), U85-11IM.
ISABELLA. Qnees of CaitUe (wife of

Ftrdinand a. Kinr rf ArKon), A. I). 1474-
2" '«••>•"• II..Q«ten of Spain, 1888-

ISABELLA.-Tlip rily founded by Colum-
bus on the iaiand of Hiapanluto, or Ilartl Hm
Aherka: .K. I). I49S-1496

'

ISANDLANA, The Enxliah diaaater at

"'.PL^iJU* ='"*'''"•"'*: -^ I» 1W7-I879.

A. n "^P^^»?'"'• " "•^''- ** *'^""'*^

ISAORIAN DYNASTY, The. SeeBriAi..
TiNK Kmiikk: a. I). 717-797

"•«.<

ISAURIANS, The.-The laaurian* were a
turn- Hiiil wivn^f race of mountalnwn. who oc-
nipi'il a... i,iiiiy a dUtrirt in Aaia .Minor. iK-tween
( ilii la and I'amphylla on the niuili and Phrviria
on tl"> north, they were per»i.t,.ntly a natfim

i

'L,. VTS "*'"K "Pon ">e «P<'II» taken fmm ,

hrirn,iirlil«|r» who weie never able to punish
th.™ jiiMly I. tlHlr mountain fa.tne«ioa. '^Ev'n i

Ui. Inin hand „f the Homan. falk-.! to r,-,iu.-e the
l™ iri.-» t<. order, although H. iser>iliua, in 78B ( .

,l,*tr,.y.-.l moat of their .lrongb,.l<|g, an.l '

P"mi» y. ehven yean Uter. in his gr«, ram'

^'".'iTTh'""
'""""• P'" •" •"'' *' 'he l«w.

rtan»,»ho h,,,| beoome omfwieratwl with thelw.m,.n. Five cemurie. afterw«r,l«. (" e

tt J , Th""'*';".^'"'*"^-
"« •'""'ri'.nawere

th.. I»,t s„l,l ..« of lu army, an.l even rave anrn,|Hn,rj„,he throne at t'i.n.tantlm.pl.. *r,h"

ISC A. -The nuiiie of two tnwna in Roman
E «. r an.| ,he other with Caerleonon r.

"
Tl™

^11 r «a« the „„l„„ „f the *i lerion --TM.>tn,n«n, //„/. ,/»,„„. ,^ „ ,^ » -.See Fv'

k ^11, I . r " ^ '" "•"«<'«> foumled by .Mahomet

m n«, „, ^K.L • ^y«* m««-nger«, who"""^i Kafln, or •Muahrikln.'^ that is.

ISLAM.

wUrth'e''D:ir^'li"' r'-P*"'™* oribaTw.wiin tne Deity. Isfaim Is sometimes diriilMi

^rom'nil:;"''.
<"~".> ^''"'e- • wrji" .^Uwl. omnipotent, omniacent, allmrniful thaautlmr of all good: an<l In Slahomet m htaprophet expn«ed In the formula • Ther,"s no

mH ...«<''''"''?• ?'""!,• '"•"*' '> "•«• authorityand •"ftlHency of the Koran, in angels, gen f

i ni^f^?
(IMn) consisu of five olwrvanoesVo »?

*M .f
"" '""""" "' Bi'll'-f. (3) Prayer with

Pilgrimage.
. TheBtand8nlor.M.«ifem«rtho-

referenrc-Unia-ie: but . . . «..me more extendedand discriminating .-.Hle lK..„„e n«" >^n- The
he Sinnab.'orfmditionalUw, wholiiHlMdlt

be fn«'^"i'!""'"";
""'""lo^. i» investor wit

oi inspiration. ... In .a,,., w|, ^^ ^., ,'
Koran and the Sunimh alTonI no exact pmenT
well

.«";"'.'''•.",'' '".""'^ 'l"Sm«Uc ll^^nJf "iwell M the d.-.-i»inn» of their w, „|«r courta taba«-l u,K,n the teachi..< ..f ,„ , „„. CgreatIm«,«. „r f„un.len. o? ,he „rih, ...x J^uJ^.
^v .»«?' ;•"" '" ""'">'-' "f •''-•<-• |.r.-v»i « Inany iwrtirular eounlrv. The irn-ut «..»«i
^•ct ia dIvldcHi among t„e „r,hX «^h« la"^ eS

with «„.^ 1 .n 'r

"" '""""•' """-ri'.v concurrent

^11^
»"''«' PPlementary to the Kon,„. l„ ,|,i,re>.p.Ht it differs e»«.|,tiallv fr,..,, the SI iaa orpaillaaoH of the hous.. of All [the nen ew' °?Mahomet a:.,l hu^ban.l of his dau^'hterVatb.mlw ... a. l.eriiig.otheir«w„ tn,,liti,.„,, r^j

"
,|?iauthority of the •S.innah.' The*., two alcii

or iHli.f p..culi.ir to Ih.nis.. Vis. i|,c ejiief ofwhich is tlu. Shia ,|„.,rine. that the s.^vrreiOT

tir'f".'!,';
;" ••"'P'r'' ''»•' "Piri-ual lonlshln „v^

1 ?l ."'.I'' T"* ''>-.'"^'-'^ri»-'l't v.s.e.l Vn AHan.l in his .lew.ii.laiiis. thriruir!,
Ibwin. III.' .hihlr,-!, ..f Kalinia. t'h.

Hasan and
daiii.'htrr.>f

the nroplMt. And thus'ti;.. |',.r.ia„ mmmU to

< ali|.„ .,f (^,1. In ivrsia the Mhls .I.Mtrimf.
.

j.r,'va,| and foruKTlv so ioiens,. w,« .^.tirUn
;

J.alr..,| that the Sumif Mah..„,..t«„s pai.l a 1 igt"
<apit«ti.,„ tax then- tl.au th.. i„tl,|,.|,' .,, T ,kr»
111.; gnat majority are Sunni. I„ l,„|ia tlw

.
M i.is ii.ii,itH.r aiN.iit on.- in tw-nlv Th.- Shias

,

who rej.vt this „a an.l .ill themse "^

M.I.-.1 luu. a gn-at vari.ty of minor s,-.ts; but

UriT (aliphs. Ah, Ukr. o„mr. au.l Oihman

iie rightful an.l inuli. nal.le Inheritan.v ..f All
'

"•'
,:V,''

f*'"'"'". /»'.'". •in.l it. h\„„i,l„: rh.

i.«Z7
.*'''' '"""""• Of l"mliir«, ..f the

1'en.ian rnn. I ar.- Ali. II„««,„. Jl.«,.i„. an,! ,^
lion. Without anns. or tnasun-a, .>r sul.j.Tt*.

|*..ple«,d prov„k..l the i.-al«u«y of the reii-uinK
callpha.

. . . Thet*.lftl'..„.,|itoftheImam7
conspicuous by the title of .Mahadl, ortheOijIdei

J

Mi



i
l:-::

ULAJL

nrpMwd the lolitudeMid wnctity of Ua onde-

Bagdad
:
the time and place of hi. death mm-

io.»wn; and hU Tourie* pretend that he adll
ll»ei and will appear before the dar of JudrBent "_ E. Gibbon. Oeelint and fiUlof t£&.
rnon Umpire, dk. SO.

Alm IK: E. Sell. Tht PHith of Atom—

8

8-13- R Boaworth Smith. MohammidaHd Mo-
*<i"im«/,inMm _T. NOIdeUe, yJuMu* ftom Sat-

iiw "* **• ''*'• ^*"«»'"*» COH-

l>lV'vt^^''^' ^ D"-"'-»«"». See

«f'®l:l*'.°
NUIfBER TEN. Th. cptortof See I KITED 8TAT«a or Am. : A. D. IsS(Mabch-Apkil: Ok Twt MiaauaiPPO

l„™ i;?.?^
FS^ANCB-Theold French proT-

iralms "• 8«Capeb«tok: a.d.

iWaWAt?;.; B^i*."'";""^ ^ '^

:

»*WL^^ ^"= ^'"SED. 8« CA.
j

ISLY, Battle of (1843). St* Bamakt
Statei: a. D. 1880-1»4«

Wakbabt

thiIkfl^f^' * ""t?'^ »' ?i7P»' The reicn and

TrR^Kf^A^h^^T^rTS-""*"""*'*'^'- «*•

ISMAILEANS.ORISHIIAELIANS. See

A«"«1>I'a, T'"'^" -^ " »0»-nTl;aS^

• T?°*'S**yr 'SOTIMV.- ISACORIA.-
..I

„.''?"'''•'
"!P''"'>''"«

<len..«r»,v I, he

exnr,«ii„n, I«.n..m.v. ..r e.|u.ilily „r law f.'.r all-Isotlmv, or |>r..p„rtionau- ngard pai.l to all'-iMKoria, ..r rqu«| fn^,lon, „f »,K.rrh withapeclal reference to courtii of Ju«li-e L>d iwpular

ITALT.

—'•«». n.. «*. TOO OJO.
'SOPOUITV.-- Under Sp. CaMfu. m r4M

.
Rome concluded a treaty wilh^W /?..

'^

In which the right of tao^ml or H.. "f
munlclprwa.«»Sc«l«l to& Th, 'Wlll»pomv changed In the couneof tC toi^

tween the Romana and LaUna and Uti!! ,,Romana and Caerite. there eilatol thU.T^n'*
I
ment. that any citlaen of the one Jut^ „"„! «^3!!,

I SS^r^'f 'here the righu of a cilia,, in n

i''isS!XE'rrtwr''-^*''''''-'»'H

the ancient capital Perwiviil. n 11 ' '

ISTHMIAN GAMES. See Nemka,

F.^Kc'i:n-,^„^o,^.*r-^

laUKIUM.—AKomantown In Britain irl,i,hhad prfvl.m»ly been the chief to«„ nf "l, "in'l.h triU. of tl... Briganu* It U i,|.„ i
« "

i,Al.lboroi.gl,. YorkHhire, •• wheiv tl,,- "r,™ ,
|n.-eta cntlDiially with th.- t,H«.Ui.,l tr.

^ALIAN WAR. The. s,. i(„»t: B C

ITALIOTES. SeeSicEUoTEA

N •=:

Ancient.—Early Italiua.— "It wu n«» mi
th. .!.«.. of the ifepuhir.!; m, 1. t ," T4"'niUK of the Empire, that ,l.e „«,„e „f uly »«
ihcile IVninnula. fn.in the Ahw |<. the S\nii»of .Me.,si„a |«.e R„„e; „. j. 'j.j, '^,,;, •™'^;

rilH- Hh,.,H-e,,pi„l the ,«„itl,ern porti.li, of ||,e
«t>,l. »,„ Kn«l>„illy a,l„pu,| „g „ ^,.,„.ri,. ,„!,, /„
;;„"""• :T;;r'

""""'' " »•"'-f -h"("iinin,!, Mf hiiri.iw, or (we iimv ruv) the ( nntl.

tC'ln""./
'"''• ""•^ "•'•'*-'

•''•'ir-l'iKll -

InZ,!,..
1""' "•!',"'•*»' ""'•'» "'e Ottme only

In, u k ];:'*;"„'•'•'"'• '"'"' "'*« n»rr.,i

the time of the I'unic W.n.. fu northern lK>„n-

ten?''"'.''"; .'r '""'• '^'" «"•*••"' (Sflw^nImbriaand Cl«lpine U»ul). then followed ih"

ITALY.

1844

ridge of the Appennine* wettwiinl i.. tl,p mim
"I Uie .MHrm. and wa« rnrrii.,l il„«„ i|„ m „.

that sii,all ntnum to the (},i|f „f („ „,,;, Wh™we »p,.«k of ll«jy, therefor... in |1„ l(,„„„„ »„»
of the woni w.. n,.i»t .li»ml«8 fr...,i , :;r tl,„„v.hi,
Hll that fertile .-..ontrv whi.b «,<« ,1 li,„„rrnti.
Ii.d the pr.)vln.la| <fi,tri.i „f «i,ni, , i«|,,uu
nn.l Lljr,iriB."-II. (}. I,i,|,h.||, J/,., .,- /.„J ,,,.

.. .ILtlD^uUh thm. primitive Il^.li,.. ,,,,1,, li,
lapydian the Etrii«.an. and that « Uu I, «, ,ii,i:

<al the Italian. The lajit i, ,li>;,!,,| ,„,„ ,,„
mail •imn.heH.- the Uiin bra,,,!, :.,„l tl„r i,i

whl<ji the .lialecta of the rml.ri ..M .rsi \,M
and Samultea Wong. As to the l:,|,v .i,„, •!,.!,
we have but little Information \t ri;.».uili
eastern extremity of Italy. In th, ^I, >..a|ii.n or

(alabrian penln.uU, Inacriptl.ms i . ., petuliu







ITALY.

C!

ntlDCt hBfnaf* h«Tc beta found In eoMiderablc
umben: UDdoubtodljr icouUim of the dialect of
Ike Upvfku. whoMB refr dittinctlv prooouuced
bj indlUoQ alio lo have been dlSeraat from tbe
Utin tad Samnlke Moclu. . . . With the ncog-
nliloo of ... a feoeral family lelatioiiablp or
peculiar afflnitjr between the hpyciana and
Hfllena (a recogoition, however, which br no
nniu goet so far aa to warrant our ukins the
hp.vKiui language to be a rude dlak^t of
Giwk), inreetlgatlon muit reat oontenl
Thr mlilille of tbe peninaula waa Inhabiteil as
f«r Imrk h reliable tradition nsachen, by two p«^
pin or mtlier two braacbee of the name people
wh<«e poaltion In the Indo-Ocrmanin family ad-
miu of being determined with greater pnt-islon
tliui that uf the lapygtan nation. We mar with
prupriety call thU people tbe lullan. lince upon
li ntU the hUtorlcal ilgnUlcance of the penln-
iul*. It It divided into the two branch-itockt
of the Lttint and tbe Umbrlant; the hitter bi-
diHliog their loiitlu-m oS-thooU. the Maniant
tod Mamnite*, anil the coloniea tent forth by the
Stmnitei in hitbirleal timet. . . . Thete exam-
lie. Iphlloloiflcal examplea. given In the work.
mt omitted from tbia quotation], ieh!cted from a
ttnt tbundanoe of aniUogout phenomena tuf-
in to ettabllih tbe individuality of the ItalUn
•iwk n ilittinguiahed from the other membera
of the iDdo-Oermanlc family, and at the tame
time ahow It to be linguistically the neantt rel-
ttlve. tt It la geoanpElcally the next neighbour,
o( the (Jn*k. The Greek and the Itaftan are
bTMhcre; the Celt, the Oerman and the Slavo-
Bitn are their coualna. . . . Among tbe Ian-
guant of the lulian stock, again, tbe Utin
iun.l« In marked contrait with the Umbm.Sam-
nlte .IWrett. It It true that of thete only two
the linlirian and the Samnitc or Otcan are in
tome degree known to us . . , A conjoint view
however, of the ftcU of knguage and of hU-
tory ktvet no doubt that all thete dUkru be-

f
«ire.i to the I mbro Samnlle branch of the great

lullan .took. ... It may ... be regardli o
certain that the Itallant. Uke the In3iMi, m"
Krai«l InU) their penlntuht from the north The
t.lvan.r of the Lmbro-SabellUn ttock along the

T^^i
"'"""'•Inridge of Italy. In a dirtltion

fn m ntirth u, nnth, can ttUI be clearlv traced
lo.™l iu la.t phatet bek«( to piSy hSSri-'
?.'/""*

, H"" • '»»'"" «»wSlng the roiu,

lTt?J^ 'r'."" "l'*"""" folfowed." Probably
It pft»-e«ie.l in a tlmlhr direction along the weit

SZli'r'5' l"
,"" '""lU'ood, before* tSe Are8.WI .„ »UH:k. l».Kan t.. move. "-T. Momm«.n.

"».: I.AT,i«. 8AmN«; SAJS^tiatuinauNs

M^n,~ '" "* February number of the•< vll.4 raiinlic..' Padre de Cart XLl, f„r .
«.<l.m.l effort on the part of lullin trehi^l0((i«u t„ «,|ve the question of theorigin of i^lr
^

....rV. rlvili..,i;!„ by the tvtum.fic exp

W

ll..a..,l,,cavationof>eUtgircIl«|y.
. ^l^%

ITALT,

mi^'J? "*."?* P""* "* country of the RIttitet
(Hethel), and hence of the PelatglanTaml thSname and civllltatlon are alike PeWte. Thoi
"•'".••"W •' to have been Aryan luSe not dS?the testimony of Greek ana Romm writenMalntt them, but alto the ftcU tSattSsie were

ttandfng to thit day. and that the Etrutcan Ian-

wriS^ ^£^"""i "^ °° *'>'•" •«nltiet. Thewriter further imlnM out that the wallt of Pe
J-g^c citiet, wfilTther In Italy, Orel^.^r A^
•""?'• »» resemble each other, and that the

T^^" "' ^'^^ ^'""l-tlon wat^ PeSigiin

.H.S[^T.' " '." 'S'y ""> At*" followed^:
juries after the HIttite Petaagians, and Amm
perfection He believes that, of two mlgra;orv

attention to the coincidence that It Is not vervlong since Greece, like luly at^ preSeSTthS^

<uu or »U) R ( Scbllemann recovere<l centu-

Tob,!^!. I?
'7"° '^"'e.'lf "•« «venth century.'

IZiT^ W* •""!' '"""* 8chllemanns pli^;

?ht pjiir^i^.
,^**'^''"•' '- "• ""•^ton o

win HfcTfffh "7 ""'. «"'*«'''« of Greece, towill like faith and conduct on the part of lulhin

nil .r^;**^"*. •»"«* 31, 1994, ;.. 878.Undar the dominion of Rome. See Rome.

r;„ -^S^^ a«-a75; P,s„c Wa*.; Cwbbi
A. D 400^10. -Alaric'a InTatlooa. See

?D"4ol!»Tr""* * " '"*^= t^RoiT

«* v.«?- ***^^"""'» «»»aaioo.-Th. «>riciii

A Dm **"''''• -^ D «2^ •>«« Vem«;

rf-?^^i/"'""TT'"« Oatro»othie kinrdomof Tha^donc. and itt (alL-Rlcowry^TSS

A. D. 554-8oo.-Rnlt of tbo Exarcha of Ra.

AT72^r°""^
A. D. 854-800; «>d Papac?!

A. D. 5M;W- Lombard cooquetti andkiacdom,
—Alli*n«•AlliMca of tbe Papacy witfthe"'t^reTm
of the Fra«ka.-R.v5;ifof theRomt^m^

•«-ri<s .if arli< lea, extending over teveral vraV
S", "T" ''"'"^' •- <»»teiied foVtiri leuZ
*«i<»l ..tymuloglcal, and hUtorlcal grounds«d 1... here repeau that, If • luUc ' meatS A^a^'

...uiStr^^iiirtot,hrb"ur«»°t' .'l-uil-y'!

1845

A??wi
CharlanMcna.-" Since the invtaion'of

,.vii. t! <''"^ ?!r"td undera complication of

1 1 J^. ."If^JLT'"' hflcnu-red along with
that cWef In K D. M8 [aee Lom»ai,i»: A. D* .M8-
S78. and after] had t.ttle,l in contidertble num-

duchlct of SpoUto and Binevent.), leaving the rettof the eountrv to be «ovenM-<i by the exatfh ofitevenna aa vitxroy of the Eastern crown. ThUaubjection waa how.^er, little better than nomiMl A though t<« few to occupy the whole
peuinauU. the InvH,!..,, wer,-yet siVong enough

with no rfHl«t«n.e from a population unuae.1 toarms, ami without the spirit to ute them in telf

tX^u • Tornienu-d by their repeate.1 atUckt^ Ii.)me sought help in vain from Byzantium
whote forcet. scarce able to repel from their



TTALY, A. D. OaiMOO. _n. Omtmr^^ it, „.,_. . „
'*f»nh i3uCi.S;^ iTALr, A. D. «a8-800.

illk if

pi.?

W-

»*Ui the Atwi uxi SaraceiM. eouM mtm. —

n*^ If not ye. le«l {WXJS'if^^niS'
bolder tbun that of the Ewirm p."ri«?h.* i!^

of n.,,,,.. ,u, au .....a^J r^^; ^„"„^;'
come V(.ke wa. ammipltabed. The EmDMMr!*<>. born ,n,.>n« the IwurUn moiiiit.ln. i^

*.. ,,... f..,,i,, ,„, ,1 i:,;;"";.;';!,™!-

ism

•wept dowp Mk. /wWrtwMf.^..h '''.",''»»•

}*. <»ll of Fop, a«Jrto?.''Xd wSk i'k,
'!''

"»»n. WKl iMde northern Italy ibTil-J;
"''"^

•n ialeiml put of the B^nlu^ ""'"""«<

fenty.fourVr, nl^m.ine.j'i',';,,"- ?,"

of the PstriclM Charki rithou^ i
"•"»

•ppe.r U... he tent"UW .n, ^cW ;;r
"""

Oerrnun nw-e in Iti.lv «hLnK ii .'•*"' "»

-. r«J'.n!r«^ iuiu'fcz;",' •,'r:ir,j'tthe management an.l lea,|,.r.hfn "f ,1. " i,i

?*"

..I r «.^^
.

'; 'r'"","""
"' "'- "«" n.n^nil. aa It had dune for ivnturi.-. i, i

over the Te.iK.nlf mlml
'*""";»''• ''I "".v

'he We., ,„ ell^. eoZxC^v b ^,",1;!^.:

' «x|ir.-~ ii M,
".,""• "••"einiH.nirv wrii^r,

«.. an, ,1... Km,,r.« Ire,,,., (hurl,,, ^„,,'
ll,e ,H.,«. «-,.r,. r... ,„„m.„«,|, „„, j,,, , ;,„ , ^

; „ ',
'""" """' "'*"v VrarH .r,.>.„„l l""• resloraii,.,, ,„ i{„„„, „•,,,, .„;^,„" '^

«".«• authori.y wbi.b b,.,l „,a,|, , n' •Jnan, ami <o„«.,.ra„Hl bin, kinj: , rl",,!

laj, wai. H|„.„ ( |,„r!,,,
1,1, ,

I,.,,,.ions IWnn. lb.' altar of St IVt.r . P, iJ Vl,

tbe moat plou, Auguatw. crowar. , f iSZ

1*111



ITALT, A. D. 86S-800. OrMfa. am«M,

Kit *iid pcMtglTiac Enperor of the Baatua
lui fictory. . . . Thui > new power mti

toEurop. Dew Ui rwllt, ud in iu nlMioiui i„
wlrty. Uioueh old io nune. It wm fonnellv
but tlir cnyTng CO tbe Hoe of the lUceeeMra o7
Auguatu* »iid C'ooiUoUne. But lubetutlallr
It WM •.mHhIng Yery different. It. .uthoii
could little forrwe Ite deetiniee: but !t wm to
lui. in lODie iort the noUtlcnl centre of tbe wiwldwhHh WM to be, f.w 1.000 ye«r». And tiw
K..n)«n I'hurch whirb bvl done luch >n-at
llilu(f«. which bad ranirrnted the new ml
ml((liiy kings of the Fntoki and had created for
thf njiKlitlc|.t of them tbe Imperial claim to unl-
vrnal <tonilnion. roM> with them to a new attl
tu,|r in thr world. The coitmallon ofClurlm at Home. In tbe face of an Imoerial
lUH .t CoMUnilnople. flnnllvd.lfrmlncd, tSmuh
it dill n<.t at once Bc<-omplfiih. the avDaratlon T.r
E-. .nd We.,, of ar»k^na Utln cK^",;'
Tbi» -.paratiiwi ha<t long been impendlnit IM-r-
li«|>«. iKcimlng Inevitable . . . One fciJian
enipin- Has still the only rt-celvetl theory But.« {..iiHin empire, with Iu sent in the i'm „,
uir Itmiwi empire govemnl In partnmhlp hv
tw,. <.n.,M.mn, „f E«t and West, had l«M,„,e
iinp.«il.le in fu.t. Thr theory ..f i„ un|,y con
tiiiuH for «s,-,. but whrthtr the true ,u«'e»or
.. Augustus HD.I The<Hl,siiu, sut at fonsUnUn?.
pi.- ..r »,.mewliere in tla- West, n-malnd in dls-
put... tin the.lUpuU. was en.le,! by the extlncl.m
''

'
": ^•'»"•™ ™l'"* ''?"'• Turks .,n .May a»

A. D. «8s-l0i4.-The founding of the duchy
of Tuscany. S,-.- Tim.*.nv: a. iT tlKv'ii."

^
hJ; k.7!'-7^'"'*^ '?*" ••l>*r»te kinr-dombyCharleni«(p.e.-ln th.. v.VTthi nrBr

».ll.u,l»ig ,,„ the thr,.n.-,.-I'. 0,«l«in. v/v
(Southern): A. D. 8oo-ioi6.-Con«ict ofCreeks, Saraetnt and Fraaka.--Tir" ",„.,

km-.l,.rii „f Ntt|,l,.», w,,re sulij.i-t for tie in It

bani ,„k,., and pri,,,.,., „f Bri 'ven m-«,
r"».rfiii iM wiirthttt th..yehe<k.-.i for « nu,.,.,.n.
t;Y;.n,i, „f (•h»rl,.„ia;:L.-., wZ^inT^^'^

.':,:'"''' "'<;''f^">m.m inl.eri„.„,.e. ™nW

,V"''"
*''•• '"" 'upabie of healinL' by .^

1 r fr.,,,„.„i ,„„i „,,„,„, , .,iuulr,.ns

, ,;;" I"'"'','""'""""""" «'Ti en ,.

V „ ;: ',T""
'"'''''""" '>.v 'I'.' fl riH-

ii j.iri.] „i till' Afri<iinci>a«l». \ .•,,i„nv.,f

mZr;"' ;''^'' '•'?•;•'»•»-!• ^.H-m'

b-t»,,, U„:ii .„'*'. "'""I"-'- WiiK .•onelu.led"'»..-> Hai,,! ,l,e JUi^Hlonian [of the Byzttullne

^g!ssr ITALT, A. D. MS-t51.

Kmplre], tbe flrst of hit nH» and r.iwi. .k.

tt A:r,1'^ -T'^«'^*^'«»- off-fu'r' yJi?the Arabhio emir lubmitted fA D »rii .V^clemency „f Lewi., XWiSinSrflL^^^
CfaSd W^t" bu^'th'j'

•"""" """^"lo'The

or nnivlncc of I.imtn ? t . tlcM.fTr.fc

184

^;;.^ri^tirf--it!xrS

•zz::^ "'^•;;e*|!:!ti%"y;-^r?

oi'mX u^,hTi.rKTCt';V*"^^

SilVFV^^^^^^ami , he illusions of ,f„„ery «•..« .lispelle.1 by'

n:;,??,, -r!:M";w"'-
'^'"^ """ ""'"z «•

trelti^a ,^^h^\VB?/a;'fK!;^p.?o^"^^^^

m^JI/Si^i^St^l^com-

Roman Emoire.-In th.. mrtitl.m of ( h?H..umgue's Eiupir.. among his three gmndJiurythe treaty of Veniun, A. U. «43, luTy S^

,3"
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ITAtr, A^ B ,«., *-.»-.„„ lT»tI. A O ,.,.,«

!'!

Ijfi

nwimwrnl nod ihaiMl between Oemunv » ..i

C«rlo»lnjl.n king. dhmrU, the b«W T»«

RUn Ifne. Clurl... the F.t. wh.. .ll.Tln W« •• Ai
'

„• /• 'Ii . . • ""• »"""»'<>r or toe rovnl ilnii

.11.. ."f ">»•"« estnlm of Lombarriv

£^rt 1« r' "" |''r.'p<^'y <i-«th hu rn U.S:
,. ,"? 'f'*""! Knipemr l>y the Pone Arnulf . (the (},.rnwn klniiil .te«ri rl3 fhnmaway .i„| v|,i,ll..«t«l tEe VlahnV of I^TJJLk?

ju..mlil.fll^h, Italy .„,, theam"',il;.lX':
tlon at Hon,,. \^.,.t,„^ , ,„ , ft „„

"" '^

realty to Artiulf, anil nnriire.! the iiniH-rial dl«nl.,-. wh,« vain t.Me J.e r.;ulnH",Kgiry.::5.

«^p.p.ia.!;^-^;i.;^r]?rS
K;:p'K:w;;;i^:;X'tZn:W
riotous «riHi„r»<v can b^m, ralle.1 Rnine w«^meanwhil.. rul.,1 by the ™ni„.I or .enat^An *ri"(<all.ll van.,u«lv «n«tor, ronaul imtriiian «»?prim-,, of the fc.man,], who ha l'" ,VeS Tinever quite extlmt rep'uhll,.,„ In.tl.ulou, ,„,
111 II e .leKnulallon of the iHtpaev wa» alin.»i
«l.«..lutr in the ,|ly " Attain \u\uW*r^^\
tlii>.Ha»te wh<.n (Itto ortltho. the vi«Tr.m« ,n,,h v.lrou. Oenimi. klii, of the iie» "e ram

»•«.-«. 3) ami i„ make it » |g„i„^ ,.,„i, , f ^^Hin i«.iti.-,_,he ••ii„iy K..'^,, ;^ '"„v.'^,

i/V !-,.'' "V'""- ""' '/ 'VriV.*,/,,,,, u^i

i-„;„r
.
M lU -S„.. »!«, |,„«K /„ ^»

2Xi

.n^ '*,?°»-?'< -•«•'•«•«« by th. Hunrari-

:u:Lftraj./;x{':L:^^?^^^^^^^^

«.me bu.hei.of ,,,h, aiLuii!::; u*;" 't ™.':'"'
atlop) from theamoking ruin, of tMrT. ,""
In the«, annual e»eHrri,W^f"m 'he Al, ° ?
w-lghbj,urh.«xl „f Ho„,r and (a^u. th. „ n

**

l»tyet e«,ped „«,„ml„| with „ fl.irf,
,' ""'^

Oh I Mve aiid deliver u. from tlir «m.«V ,1
i Huujtarlan. But tlie Mint. «..«.i, "'*
"ral-le; ami the l^„t ^,^,T,:;^,;V^'

l,'' °''

<«h„ m wen, .uo,^Ively aiwt.lLn
^^

j
P:"-" «';<1 kln,f, of Italy^r.;. M •'? Z"hen thi. hraiirh of Uie lioiiu. ..« .1 .

;
came extinct, Henry II of 81,^^1 ^*V!'"''

i ^^/^ih^'cr.y-K'iiiJS

promugateil law, for tl.eKovernmentTf lut*

Where hi. yoke waa det<-.te.l. 11 ,. !,n

uiitboritlt.., whatever thi-v w»i« ^i ,

lema^ne ami 1.1. Lcre?!^,™ h^Pfn ,,',', "l'

the crown, reckoning that lonl. eleei 1 f ,r lifc

' idrii':'*'* i"r.""'
'•'"''" •p''«^'« '

•!

*
l«oi»-aKlia. After a .lay of gome n,..i,ili. tie

Hie nohi... niir.ll lo tlieir .astlea ,h,- ,, ^1,

own iior^ r '^'V
* ""l«-riorH„il„,rn> i„ iHr

l«-v . Till .i"""' V"
""' ""'" '""' " »!»'l..-y (.ull llienii«-lv..« einplov t., , .. ri »(ul

7;;:!
'7' "•";''""- „"/'""*•• '- -

-

'-"^u
!

11.1 fail t. prodiHv .olli,f„n. »,|,| „,, „,,, wu

ri al klufr of Iinly wa. «-t up hv ih, lialUiu,

?„.
"*. '"'"'«nl« •"'•ame i.ior.. an.' „. r,. ..-.u.

mini, thniliirli I...... i... ... . „ . .

1848

ami
loni.ii, thn.iijfh m.TMity, to pn.im li iiu^krt.

Meanwhile the Oermati nation hail 1» . . „ U^iii
to the ItalUu.. The rude fc>ldlery. In. km iixl
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•ddlrtrf to toto«lc.tloB, mm tugtgtd In fn-
uiirnt dtepulM with the rlUira*. wbmlo tlir
httfr. Mb iMual In dmlbr caw*, wrre rxn,Mn|
tnt to tiM nummary *ra(nuiva „f iIm tiTop*
U.I •fl»rw«nli to penal charttaemenl f.» irlu.
th-o Id

T"*."*
«h««jumulu, at il«- .ury of

Henrr II. In 1004 th* Hty „f p,rU w« I,.,;,,.,!
to tM- KTOUDd, whicli iuplmi Ibi lDl»bll«nl.
with » HHulanl anlro<«ltv antoat that emp.'r>r
lr«.n hi* .iMlb, In 1094. tb> Iu!l»n. ww,!!,-
piw«l to brw»li once more iMr o.nwj|i<Hi wiih
«.nn«nyjrlil.h l.*l okitwl «a mrvivlrn Cmr*!
duke of »>M«iHita^ Tliey olTen^l tMr t».wn l.i
KohMi king of rrance am) to WlllUm dukr of
Oufenn* But Bfltlirr of tlN«3 prinn-t wouM
•ocrpl lb* troublnomf illadrin; hihI Id the rnil
111.- »rchblth<.p of Milan ami oth.r L<>ni)>ani
l.ml» "rriwlml to Conatanco and i.-iiil.r..l thi>
cniwti to (•Mira.l, wblrb he wa« «lrp»,|y iIUimw,!

I*» .Vurmaiu tn
Of Hamik. ITALV, looo-tiw).

U.
.
I.lm M a lort of *-pen<leniy upon"0«rni«nv"

It .!.« not appw that i-ltl«r (<<«ra,| or M* .uV.
r™..™ were.ver rrgularly rl«t.,l Ui nlgn ov.r
Italy

:
but whether thU ren-mony took phut- or

not we n»y irrtalnly .Ut« fnan Uiat time the
•ul.j.-,tlon of Italy to the Oermanlv InkIv Ithntnw an uni|ue«tl<>nable maxim, that the voti-s
of > few Oerman prince* confem-d a riirhl to
Uie •ov.reUntv of a country which luKliuvr
been .•..n.iuere.l. and which hful nev.r fortn>illv
iwx.^nl«jl thlnu,H.riority,"-||. H,iiam, rll,MMl, Age,, ek. 8, pi. 1 (». l)._'The lulbin
kin.,lom of the Karllng^' th. klngd!!^ whMw«» r. unlte.1 to (Jermany m ler «»tto J.e Or,-«tWM a continuation of tlie old Ix.mliarii
klnK,lom. It conyUl«I of that kingdom.

*"
tar^M by the ItalUn land, which fell off tZx

' T"L™ '"?P''* '" '•* ''^hth century; that
I" l.v til.. Kxarchate and the adloinlng IVnU «ll"
.n.1 the ImmedUte territory ?,f R„T„e itTrHt A. fn-eman. UuUmeal 6r,^. ,/A'«iv,^, ,h. »,

(Southern): A. D. 1000-1090. - Conqntataaad Mttlemtnt of tht Normaw:!-' A |.ilSrini
.*:. rtr,t t.«k the Norman, to 8..uU eti, T.ulywlierr they were to found a kinmion, l,'^;»re wen.. If I may «> .peak. tlS^r,, wnVk^
t?Z nI"V'. "Vk

""- ' •""'«"1« In the n.ou,*:
tain.. On-ek. in the port., aicllian .n.l African
San,,-, n« ramblln* over the c.«.u AIk.uI theT™r UHJo. «,„,e .Gorman plUrin,, nJ^Z |„hah ,a,„. u, s., „ ^ jrtve out a p.„v ofAml«. who were holding them to nin«.m.

"Cim well |«ld for the .ervlce, tlHw Noniiin.

Ck'n^i^H "' "'r';/;"""'->n.."hi,i
;""•;'

«n-k of H»ri namcl .Meloor Mel,-., uk.-. themtal" (.ay u. fn* hU city from the (}n'k»,t
r |H blie of N.ple. at the fort of Averw whirl.
;« «iw».n tlwt .ity an.l her euei„l,i^7he I^i'^Mi of tapu. (A. 1). I03B,. KInally tie «^,
of«p...rgentlenuinof the Cotentin^a "„T"?
1.1.1 iH,.|,e ihlldren; wren by the «,„... nioiher

ii„ H." ''"r*"*
William-, ttbe " mmien »]

•^ntru. d their *.rv|ci,. .nd led them .,.ln.tT

1841)

to7l!rn. ^h*J^*' "»'°"T"'"> b-lrinnlng to flock10 iiieni. they no kxuier ww theinvivJ. .......
'""»«•> than they tum«l agal ".T tMr «.*

lit,*":.";'"-' *'"",!;;'* n.l(M"r)'..„;r ,v:^,i

lotH. H t'm ™'""^'I»-. ThU reoubllc of (onlollieri hehl it. aMemblle. at ftrlphi The
fn"utLr''"VC"^' I." '*''r*

themi/we.. It
IUIi.n», to be mute.1 by t|„ Somxnnn who

n 1, ,
J''';»"«'"'n«-« then ...mmonci their

.'„"

t m" «.n. t .V'
""•'^* '"'• ••"nf"lcf»te.l ,g,i„rt

in . i'.""" K'ntUnian of Coutam*! Tliea I IM.werfol ein,»r„r. Henry the Hlack (ll.nrv

ttP^inieri.. • r'*.r'"'
*"" "'""•n «"•' kin to

Md. 'rbe .""""^i '." """"'n^te tliew brig.

lalte t,. k . hT w*""'?"*
""••" ['"•'3]; but the

Ittl.. „,„! 1
,?.{'" "' '" '"y •"•IflnnfnK of the

01 iiie enemy. Ti«. wary to -treat him theNornuMM p|ou.ly ca.l tbebtaelve. .t their nrii

a lief of the Church all tli»t tl...,?i,T.i .T '

might Uke ,H«,.«.i,;.';.T,i'tp^ i» (•iMa-'an'd
.... he other .Me of ...e ..ral.f"J.^hit'T^rpV

o'

II m«lf, the iM.p,. Uvaiiie the miieniln of the

-J. .MIchelet. //,.! ,.f >Si«rt., A*. 4 fA a -The

.hip ami »u.-.v»,|ou •• He .ccoito Uh«i tZ\L

.lu.tion of alm..t all the '^"y wUkh^,,S^
'"T "L''"-""' kingdom of'^xrph?"id^
.xtlnKul.hln^ the lon« dominion of ,h?ttme"iIne f^,ml.«r.l. a, f ,t.,. ,.„,„.„, empire In lllul«* Hk.nkvj:nthi. au.1 Amai.kiI. linilly r«v|iS

title, which he ha.l 8«um.Hl, of duke of ('a.brUand Apulia [A. I). l.w.J.' .' While li'L'';^
" uhZ h."'

f^"'^"."K •••» 'l'>n.inl„n .m the">nli.ieut hi. yountter br.,tl,er Hoger enga»e,l Inthe jatoniHlinft de,i«„ „f .•on.,„eriMrtTie lar,™

«lth « few Norman voliuH,,,,. An air of nT
...«..tl<-extrav.gan.x. Imath.-, overall tlieentw-
prl.,-. of the Nornmn. in Italy

; «nd ev«' f weo«.ar,l tl.e lnc,v,||ble tah. which the legenTua..d chr,.nicle. of the time* have pnwrvol of ?he

.uuT^ 7,1
;','"*" ".",'""''" '" the authentic resuit, of their eX|MMlition» U) sta^tfer the namnand w^rm the Imagination with attract 'e vuH"of ch valnm. a, hievement.

. We are attilivll

."•r'wt; !;'»;::!? "",",";" «'•"• "- •^-"""^-^

.1. « 11
""•'" '""I'l foriiiany year. l.rinKlntothe Held; and that IM rout.Hl a m.llglou. h?«t

f S»ra,e.„ at the l.allle of ferlmio.
"
u,the Nin„vii.H wen- , ,„l,r„n,.,| ]„ |,„<,rnai ai^„nl

a... .heirUlan.l w... broken ,,,, Inuriunl^mu.N
, Male., we i,„.y, therefore, attribute t„(heir .ii«..^n.lo.w a tfr..«, purt of the .u. ,„««hi< h i..e .Im.nicl. r. of il,e Xomian. have aT.lgu.Hl to their g,»,| ,w„p,|, alone IWrU..iLowcvej- ,.mb.rk«l in a-- ,;„!„.„„ and l,l.,riou.undertaking, which II rccMla^ thruXS

per^vtr^ceand patu.t uiourof tldnyyi^
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1)^

» i

M

nf bia bnrtbr'i duchr
/wii, M. a. n«. t.

whiih .llriTl«| Out of th.. ..mplrr Ifc i, , 1,

" ""•-HW: uMl Ukiimajit:
<*«•' P»r»«T: A
A. I) »7»-iija

nior». thin >ltt> .-.,._
'"'"'"urpi, wbU'h lii*l«t

.^»„ liii
•" ''"•<t'«»<lrBt .Ul,., will,!, (,„|

ally !w!",:„;^,i':.i;r,' *;;'?;h ro'.i^rr'

the flnj n.nk ».„„„« ,1,. ,..»„, „,„^, ,,-.''•_'

-^ Tu«any. which hul «|», |,a.l | , „. ,,f ,

'n pow..r. .....fr.:^! 'k.c«.& ''"''
"':,'. ?.?

thr i,.,i«. of lloh.-n.t«ufri,."--,» , ,, <i,

Aum IN: E. A. »>«.m«n. //,v -, ,, „,

aZ. A J'"."-'-
'-«>—" llallHM, 7',, lA.Mi

si^-''X"'"£'""''
''"*•'"'">''"/'.'•

1 -• 11-

I860

tion. Sri'

iiipis
-«e«,„v » 'I'f

''"''>^"l"TjH..c.r m >VilT



ITALT; IMI-iiK

•pur to tk« uiMtlM of Rnhwt OuIkmA TU-

Miy raM with bk dcMh TW vSwI-r "

tUI I1IHM of lb* flnt rruM<U .ITi "I" ,

•uowIct! bjr bla ma (Howr II 1 .,wl i„ i w-

duli»IjMn ..f Anull, to that of Slrllr iuloH

cmll«l the KlnK.I,«n of th. Two SWIfcTl 'mJ
cli.r..lrr U ttiii. .lo«^^rib«l br • coo^'n.«™

wlMi br <IMjH-t mmo to p.rf„rm /|"7i J^i

d«»..um| 00 .11 o.<.Ml„n,i„ m|n bl,rH,iB,lir,"
out .lH.MIn« „f blo„|. J...lf". ,„ ri^"'!^
u.h-.r«ly oh-rred ,hn.UKb,.u. hi. .Kl'^:

Sinlj .i.J.,, „| H tr.i,ri.-nt ,hi.m of im.,. "rl.v IZl

f«.urpM.l,,«anytf,l„g ,t ,|,«t ,|»y'|„'f™'^"
• '

fUblnl thr Samtxri, the (Jr.'»k in.l il... i. ii ' '

ITALT. tI84-tlM.

prnTlaiaM to hii lmop« with Miiifhrtar. —
lltudr. At Toftno, Y» oirf«_i .f??^ ??*P

moni....; .h!Un; li".';;:?:i«""« '•»':.<•."-

I«»<l tb,. h.«w in!? „ .. I i m'"" r™!"'"'-! to

•••"Kliiy i" mTir a^r 1^^ ''
"'- •""•"P «f ih«

I!

A D mil 'U. '»"; »n'l Iloi-nifj.

T" r,.,lu,r ,., ,M?r "I
,L"'n>»,flv or Ii,|y

. s
-Itv repuhli;. . f il'S"'' ""''"''irl''" "" ri.l0K

^^.^ i:.C«?^^''"-i=.^'^i

1851

' » li'rribli- fi,„„!i, "I , "" '"""'»llon, »imI

I
nwil,. „„ ,ti,.„„„ ,,,

,1'*
.

""' ""• «»'mi»ni

month. »rHrz",,i,:i ''•i1,'''mv;'''
"*'•'•»

.larve,! nha >l,«,„« ,,,.,,': ,|, .';V^„i"'>^frick onh-n-il t be iliMinw.! .it.- •• . , , "• ,"*?•

labour an,l ln.lu.irvVZl -,7 ,. 1 i

'"'"".*;•

ing.. the e,.,n. .. their'A^ tJii^^Zu^
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ITALY. lIM-n02. Frtdtrick Barbanna. ITALY. 1164-1167.

of their valour, and the example of their
Dnble Mentimenls. made proselytes to the cause
of lilierty Id every city into which they were
received." Mecntime Fredericit Biirbamwia re-
turned to Oermany, with hia fame as a puissant
monarch much aiiKniented. — J. C. L. dc Sis-
mon(ii, Hi»t. oftheltaUan Bepubliet, eh. 3.

Ai*o in: If. Baizani. Tlie Pttjtet and the IIo-
hfiittmiffn. eh. 3-5.—O. B. Testa, Ilitt. of the War
of Ft-etlfriek I. ami'nt the Communee of Dm-
bardy, hk. 1-8.—E. A. Freeman, Frederick the
Fint, King of Italy {llintorieal E$my», Ut tcnefi).

A. D. 1163-1164.-Third Tiiitstion of Fred-
ericli BarbaroiM

—

The rival Pop«».—Freder-
ick Barbarossa entered Italy for the third time
in 11H3, without an army, but imposingly es-
corted by his German nobles. He imaginecl that
the country had been- terrorized sutficiently by
the savage measures of hi» previous visitation to
need no more military repression. But he found
the Lombanl cities undismayed in the assertion
of their rights, and drawing together in unions
which had never l)een possible among them be-
fore. The hostility of his relations with the
Papacy and with the greater part of the Church
gini' encouragement to political revolt. His
quiirrel with Pope Hadrian had been ended by
the death of the latter, in ILW, but only to give
rise to new and more disturbing contentions. It
had grown so bitter before Hiulriandied that the
Pope had allied himself by treaty with Milan,
Cremn, and other cities resisting Frederick, and
had promised to excommunicate the emperor
within forty days. Sudden death fnistrated tlie

combination. At the election of Hadrian's suc-
cessor there was a struggle of factions, each de-
tennined to put its representative in the papal
chair, and each claiming success. Two rival
popes were proclaimed and consecrated, one
under the name of Alexander lU.. the other as
Victor I\'. Frederick recognized the latter,who
made himself the emperor's creature. The greater
part of Christendom soon gave its recognition to
the fomi'^r, although he had been driven to take
refuge in France. Pope Alexander excommuni-
cated Frederick and Fri'derick's pope, and Pope
Victor retorted like anathemas. A'hether the
curses of Alexaniler were more effectual, or for
other reasons, the authority of Victor dwindled
and he himself presently tiled (April 1164). while
Frederick was making his third inspection of
affairs in Italy. The emperor found it im-
possible to e-vecute his unbending will without
an army. \ erona. Vicenza, Padua, and Treviso
held a congress and openly associated themselves
for common defense. Frederick attempted to
make use of tlie militia forces of Pavia. Cremona,
and other Ghihelline towns against them; but he
found even these citizen soldiers so mutinous
with disiilTection that he dared not pursue the
undertaking. He returned to Germany for an
army more in sympathy with his obstinate de-
signs against Italian liberty.—U. Baizani. The
Pope* atul the Uohenttnufen, eh. 4-5.
Also i.\: H. H. Milman. //(X. of Latin Chrit-

tianity, hk. 8. eh. 7-8.—G. B. Testa. Hist, of the
War of Prederiek I. agaimt the Gmmunee of
Lombardy, hk. 7.

A. D. 1166-1167.—The fourth espedltion of
Frederick BarbaroiMU—The Lemgue of Lom-
bardy.-"When Frederick, in the month of Oc-
tober, 1166. descended the mountains of the
Grisona to enter Italy [for the fourth time] by

the territory of Breicls. he marched hJs amiv
directly to Lodi. without permitting any ai 1 of
hostility on the way. At Lodi. he assembled
.towards the end of November, a diet of the
kingdom of Italy, at which he promised the
Lombards to redifsa the grievances oceusim^l
by the abuses of power by his podestas. iind to
respect their just liberties; he was desirous of
separating their cause from that of the pop,- und
the king of Sicily; and to give greater wcinht
to his negotiation, he marched bis army into
central Italy. . . . The towns of the Veronese
marches, seeing- the emperor and his army pi-,
without daring to attack them, became bo'dcr
they assembled a new diet, in the beginnin- of
April, at the convent of Pontida, between .M'ihm
and Bergamo. The consuls of Cremona, of Ifcr
ganio, of Brescia, of Mantua and Fernini mtt
there and joined those of the marcliis The
union of the Guelpbs and Ghibellines, for the
common liberty, was hailed witli uniyersal idv
The deputies of the Cremonese, who Imd l,"nt
their aid to the destrue'ion of M'lan, siconil,,!
those of the Milanese villages in imphiriui; iiid

of the confederated towns to rebuild the citv of
Milan. This confederation was called tlie I.niiriie
of Lombardy. The consuls took the oiilh and
their constituents afterwards repeateii it. that
every Lombanl should unite for the reeoverv of
the common liberty; that the league for this
purpose should last twenty years; ami, tiimilv
that they should aid each other in repiiiriii;rln
common any damage experienced in tliis >:ivnA
cause, by any one member of the confeilemtiun
extending even to the past this contnu t for n
ciprocal security, the league resolved to relmild
Milan. The militias of Bergamo, Bris( hi. fn-
mona, Mantua, Verona, and Treviso. iirrived
the 27th of April, 1167, on the grouiul (dvcrcd
by the ruins of this great city. Tliev appor-
tioned among thei iselves the labour of festorinir
the inclosing walls; all the Milanese of the four
villages, as well as those who had taken refuge
in the more distant towns, came in eroiuls to

take part in this pious work; and in a few wpi ks
the newgrown city was in a state to n |i(-l the
insults of its enemies. Lodi was soon aftenmrils
compelled, by .'orce of arms, to take the oath to

the league; while the towns of Veiiiee. I'hiccn-

tia, Parma, Modena, and Bologna volunliirilv
and gladly Joined the association. "—.I. (' 1,. de
Sismondi, I/iiit. of the lUilinn Uepiihtiia, ,-l, ,'.-

Meantime Fn-derick Barbarossa had nmih- liim-

self master of the city of Home. The Konia-
citizens had boldly ventured out to meet 1 19

German army and its allies on the Tusi uhin lulls

and had suffered a frightful defeat. Then .Mune

part of the walls of the Leonine City wen- car-

ried by assault and the castellated church of St.

Peter's was entered with ax and sword. Two
German archbishops were among the leaders of

the force which took the altars of the temple hv
storm and which polluted its floors with tplooii.

Frederick's new anti-pope. Paschal III., succes-

sor to Victor IV., was now entliromd, and the

empress was formally crowned in the apostolic

basilica. Pope Alexander, who had bee 1; in pos-

session of the city, withdrew, and the vidi.rious

emperor appeared to have the great oljicis of

his burning ambition within bis grasp Des-

tiny willed otherwise. It was now Au^ni.st; the

sun was burning the arid Campagna and op-

pressing the weary German troops. .V slight
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n!n came to refresh them, but the following day
udden destruction fell upon the camp. Deadly
fever attacked the army with terrible violence
and rwiuced it daily. The men fell in heaps,
and when struck down in the moiling were dead
by night. The disease took stronger hold owing
to the superstitious fears of the army and the
idoa of divine vengeance, for the soldiers remem-
twred In terror the profanation of St. Peter's,
and they felt the keen edge of the d>. .roying
nngel's sword. Decimated, dismayed, demor-
alined, the imperial army was hopelessly de-
ffiitcd, and Frederick was compelled to strike
his tcnu and fly before the invisible destroyer.

. . The flower of his troops lay unburied in
the furrows, and with difflculty could he manage
to carry back to their native land tlie Wxlics of
his noblest and trustiest knights. Ni ver per-
haps before had Frederick given proofs of such
unshaken strength of mind. ... He returned
to Oermany alone and almost a fugitive, his
bravest knights dead, his army destroyed, and
leaving behind him a whole nation of proud and
watchful enemies. He returned alone, but his
spirit was undaunted and dreamt of future vic-
tory and of final revenge."—U. Balzani, The
Bilk'n mid the Uuftenntanfen, eh. 5.

Ai.»o in: J. Milcv, llitt. of the Pupal State;
bk. 6,f/i. 2.—H. H. Milman. llitt. of Latin Chris-
tinnilii, hk. «, eh. 10.—G. B. Testa, Hist, of the
W<ir<'fFreikriekI..bl:.S-d.

A. b. 1 174-1 183.- The last expedition of
Frederick Barbarossa.—The Battle of Legna-
no, and the Peace of Constance.—It was not
until 1174— seven years after his flight from
the Koman pestilence— that Barbarossa was
able ti) return to Italy and resume his struggle
witli Pope Alexander and the U iibard cities.
He liad l)een detained by troubles in Germany —
the crowing quarrel with his most powerful
vassal. Henry the Lion, of Saxony, more par-
ticularly. Meantime, the League of the Lombard
cities had spread and gained strength, and Pope
Alexander III. was in active co-operation with
it. To totter fortify the frontiers of Lombardy,
the League had built a strong new city, at the
iunction of the Tanaro and Bormida, had given
it an immediate population of 1,5,000 people and
hail named it Alessandria, after the Pope. ' ' The
Emperor, whose arrival in Italy was urgently
implored, was retained in Germany by his mis-
trust of Henry the Lion, who, in order to furnish
himself with a pretext for refusing his assistance
m tlie intended campaign without coming to an
open linarh. undertook a pilgrimage to Jerusa-
lem. .\. 1). 1171; whence, after performing his
devotions at the holy sepulchre, without unsheath-
ing his sword in its defence, he returned to his
native country. ... At length. In 1174, Fred-
enok Barbarossa persuaded the sullen duke to
perform his duty in the fleld, and for the fourth
time [with an army] crossed the Alps. A tcrri-
hie revenge was taken upon Susa. which was
burnt to the ground. Alexandria [Alessandria!
witlisiool the siege. The military science of the
age wry 'ruse de guerre,' was exhauste<I by
botli the liesiegers and the besieged, and the
whole of the winter was fniltlessly expended
wi,iiout any signal success on either side. The
nombard league meanwhile acsemblcd an im-

S!,°„*'fl T^y
in order to oppose Frederick in the

»^?h !'''^'. "''"*' )l*^° threatened him on
another side Henry also at length acted

I

with open disloyalty, and declared to the em.
peror, who lay sick at Chiavenna, on the lake of
•"omo, his intention of abandoning him; and
unshaken by Frederick's exhortation in the name
of duty and honour to renounce his perfidious
plans, offered to provide him with money on con-
dition of receiving considerable additions to hit
power In Germany, and the free imperial town
of Ooslar in gift. . . . Fretlerick, reduced to the
alternative of either following his insolent vasial,
or of exposing himself and his weakened forces
to total destruction by remaining in his present
position, courageously' resolved to abide the haz-
ard, and to await the arrival of fresh reinforce-
ments from Germany; the I.,ombard8, however,
saw their odvantage, and attacked him at Lcg-
nano, on the 29th of May, 1176. The Swabians
(the southern Germans still remaining true to
their allegiance) fought with all the courage of
despair, but Bertluild von Zilhringen was taken
prisoner, the emperor's liorsc fell in the thickest

I ri^
**'''*'' '"'* '""""^'' '»» won by the ' Legion

of Death,' a chosen Lombard troop, and he was
given up as dead. Ho escaped almost by a
miracle, whilst his little army was entirely over-
whelmed. "—W. Menzel. 1/ut. of Germany, eh.

If)!
—-ifter the disastrous battle of Legnano,

Frederic " was ut length persuaded, through the
mediation of the republic of Venice, to consent
to a truce of six years, the provisional terms of
which were all favourable to the league. . . .

At the expiration of the truce Frederic's anxiety
to secure the crown for his son overcame his
pride, and the famous Peace of Constance [A. D.
1183] established the Lombard republics in real
independence. By the treaty of Constance the
cities were maintained in the enjoyment of all
the regalian riuhts. whether within their walls or
in their district, which they could claim by
usage. Those of levying war, of erecting forti-
fications, and of administering civil and criminal
justice, were specially mentioned. The nomina-
tion of their consuls, or other magistrates, was
left absolutely to the citizens: but they were to
receive the investiture of their office from an
imperial legate. The customary tributes of pro-
vision during the emperor's residence in Italy
were preserved: and he was authorized to ap-
point in every city a judge of appeal hi civil
causes. The Lombard league was confirmed,
and the cities were permitted to renew it at their
own discretion

; but they were to take every ten
years an oath of fidelity to the emperor. "This
just compact preserved, along with every security
for the liberties and welfare of the cities, as
much of the imperial prerogatives as could be
exercised by a foreign sovereign consistently with
the people's happiness. ... The Peace of Con-
stance prcsente<l a noble opportunity to the
Lombards of establishing a permanent federal
union of small republics. . . . But dark. long-
cherished hatreds, and that implacable vindictive-
ness which, at least in former ages, distinguished
the private manners of Italy, deformed her
national character. . . . For revenge she threw
away the peari of great price, and sacrificed
even the recollection of that liberty which had
stalked like a majestic spirit among the ruins of
Milan."—H. Hallam, The Middle Aget, eh. 3 pt
1 (r. 1).

Also m: U. Balzani. The Pope- and the Ilohen-
tta^ftn. M. 6.—G. B. Testa, Hit. of tlu M'ar of
Prederiekl.bk. 10.—See. also.VENiCR: A.D 117'7

«r
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A. D. I l8}>iaso.—Frederick II. and the end
of the Hohenitaufen atru^flee.— After the Bct-
tlement of the Peace of Constance, Frederick Bar-
baroaaa made no further attempt to destroy the
now well established liberties of the north Ital-
ian cities. On the contrary, he devoted himself,
with considerable success, to the regaining of
their confidence and ffootl-will, as against the
papacy, with which his relations were not im-
proved. In southern Italy, he acquired an im-
portant footing by the marriage of his son Henry
(already crowned King of Rome, as Henry VI.).
to Constance, the sole heiress of the Norman
kingdom of the Two Sicilies. Soon after which
he went crusading to the Holy Land, and per-
ished in Asia Minor (A. D. 1190). His son and
successor, Henry VI., who survived him but
seven years, was occupied so much In securing
the Kingdom of the Two Sicilies. alrea<ly fallen to
his wife (1194) by the deatli of the ltt.st of the
Norman kings, that he had little time to trouble
the |>eaoe of Ltimbardy or Germany. He was
one of the meanest of kings, faithless and cold-
blooded. — brutal to the Normans of the Sicilies
and contemptible In his treatment of the English
King Richard, when his va8.sal of Austria made
a e-iance captive of tlie lion-hearted prince. He
died in 1197, leaving as his heir a son but four
years old— the Frederick II. of later years.
T lere was war at once. Two rival kings were
uiectwl in Oerman^T, by the two factions, Ouelf
and Ohibelliue. The next year, one of them,
Philip I., the Gh'-S^illne, a younger son of Fnil-
erick BarlwMssa, was assassinated; the other,
Otlio IV., a lion of Henry the Lion, was recog-
nized by his opponents, and went to Rome to
claim the imperial crown. He received it, but
soon quarrelled, as all his predecessors had done,
with the pope (the great pojie Inncxent III. being
now on the throne), and, Guelf as he was. began
to nut himself in alliance with the Ghilielllnes of
Italy. Meantime, the boy Frederick had be-
come king of the Two Sicilies by the death of his
mother, and Pope Innocent was his guanlian.
He was now brought forward by the latter as li

claimant of the Germanic crown, against Otlio,
and was sent into Germany to maintain his cla'ni.'

The civil war wliich followed was practically
ended by the battle of Bouvines (Ju^ST, 1214
—see Bouvines) in which Otiio's cause was lost.
Four years after, the latter died, and Fre<ie.ick
reigned in Germany, Italy and the Two Sicilies,
without a rival, holding tin three separate crowns
for live years before he received the imperial
crown, in 1220. Meantime innocent III. died,
and Frederick became involved, even more
bitterly than his father or his grandfather had
been, in quarrels with the succecuing popes. He
was a ninn far beyond his age in intellectual In-
dependence (see OunM.VNv: A. D. 1138-1268) and
freedom from superstitious servility to the priest-
hood. His tastei" were cultivated, his accom-
plishments were many. He welcomed the rc-
linenunts wliirli Europe at that time could
borrow from the Sarucens, and his court was one
of gaiety and splendor. His papal enemies ex-
ecrated him as a heretic, a blasphemer and an
"apocalyptic beast." His greatest original of-
fenses had grown out of two promises which lie
made in his youth: 1. To lead a crusade for the
recovery of Jerusalem, — which he was slow in
fulfilling; 2. To resign his Italian possessions to
bla son, retaiaiag only the sovetelgnty of Oer-

manjrfor hlmielf,— which promise he di.l not
fulfil at all. The war of the Church agaln.st him
was implacable, and he wa« under Its bun ulien
he died. Tlie pope even pursued him win,
maledictions when he went, at last, upon Ins crii

sade. In 1328, and when he did, by negotiatiom
free Jerusalem for a time from the Moslenu
(see Cbisades: A. D. 1216-1239). He was in.
volved, moreover, in conflicts with the Loniliard
cities (see Federal Ouveknment: Meoi.kval
League) which the papacy encourageij ami
stimulated, and, in 1236, he won a great victory
over the League, at Cortenuova, caplurini? tlie

famous "Curroccio" of the Milanese ami .end-
ing It as a gift to the Roman Situate. But, at-

tempting to use his victory too intlexihlv he lost
the fruits of it, and all his later yiiirs were
years of trouble and disastrous war— di.suslrotis
to Italy and to himxelf. He died on .'le IDili of
December 12.')0. " Out of the long array of tlie

Germanic successors of Charles, he [Frcilcrick
II.] is, with Otto III., the only one who comes lie-

fore us with a genius and a frame of chameter
that are not those of a Northern or a Teuton
There dwelt In him, it is true, all the eiierirv ami
knightly valour of his father Henry aiiil his
grandfather Barbarossa. But along with these
and clianging their direction, were other gifts'

inherited perliaps from his Italian mother' and
fostered by his education among the orange-
gmves of Palermo— a love of luxury and
beauty, an intellect refined, subtle, pliilosopliiral.

Through the mist of calumny and fable it is but
dimly that the truth of the man can be iliscermHl,

and the outlines that appear serve to c|uitkeii

rather than appease the curiosity with whii h «e
regani one of the most extraordinary perwMiaps
in history. A si^nsualist, yet also a warrior and
a politician ; a profound lawgiver and uii impas-
sioned poet ; in his youth fired by crusaiiiiig fer-

vour, in later life persecuting heretics while
himself accused of blasphemy and iinNdief; of
winning manners and ardently beloveil In- his fol-

lowers, •..It with the stain of more than i>iie cruel
di ; upo" hir name, he was the marvel of his

.>wii generrfiiun, and succeeding ages looked back
with awe, not iinmingle<l with pity, upon the in-

scrutable figure of the last Emperor who had
braveil all the terrors of the Church and diwi be-

neath her ban, the last who had ruled from the

sands of the ocean to the shores of the Sicilian

sea. But while they pitied thev comicmned.
The undying hatred of the Papaoy tlircv round
his memory a lurid light; him aiici liiiii alone of

all the imperial line, Dante, tlie worsliipper of the

Empire, must perforce deliver to tlic flames of

hell."—J. Bryce, The llolii linnan Emi'in.i-h. 13.— "The Emperor Frederick was a pxt who
could not only celebrate the charms of hissov
ereign lady, 'the flower of all flowers, iln- rose

of -May,' but could also exhibit his api.nciation
for the beauties of nature . . . Fnilirick also

delighted in sculpture, painting, iiml anhitei-

ture. . . . Under his fostering iiittuimi' every

branch of learning was startfng into life after

the slumber of ages. Freilerick's ate can only

111' compared to that glorious era of the' lienais-

siince, when the sun of learning, no li>ni;cr shorn

of his beams, poured a floo<i of ligli! over the

dark places of Europe. Fre'lerick was not only

distinguished for his love of polite literature,

but also for his ardour In the pursuit of scien-

tific knowledge. He waa himself uii author ua
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medical aubjecu. He was a great patmn of
natural historr. He uaed bis friendly relations

witli eastern kings to form a collection of aoimals
Dot often seen in Europe— tbe elephant, cnmel,
giraffe, and camelopanl. He also wrote a trea-

tise on Hawking, which is still cited with respect.

He classifies birds, and treats generally of their

habits. . . . But poetry and science wer»> very far

from occupying nil the thoughts of this dlstin-

guishcd monarch. His great concern was the
Internal regulation of the kingdom committed
to his charge. His code in Sicily and Naples
was fnimed with the special view of securing
tqiml rights to all classes of his xubjects, and of
dclivlri^g them from the yoke of the feudal op-
pressor. He stripped the nobles and prelates of
their jurisdiction in criminal cases. He also de-
creed that any count or baron, carrying on war
ou bM own account, should lose his head and bis
piods. These were amazing strides in the right
direition, but the lurmer was quite unprece-
dented in feudal kingdoms. Many justiciaries

were appointed tin >ughout the kfngilom. No
one might holil thL office without the authorisa-
tion of the crown. He strove to make bis
olBciiils as righteous as be was himself. He
hinis<'lt came before bis courts. So great was
his liive of justice, that he woukl rather lose
his cause than win it if be were in the wrong.
Xo advocates were allowed to practise without
an e.vaminalion by the judicial bench. They
wen' obliged to take an oath that they would
•llece nothing against their conscience. The
court furnished widows orphans, and the poor
Willi rlmmpions free of expense. The law, by
wliii li it was guided, endeavoured to secure an
even handed administration of justice."—A. B.
Pennington, T/ie Jimperor Frederick II. {Rnydl
Uitl .S<f., Tram., neie serie», v. 1).—Although
arliiiriry and despotic in temper, tbe political
inlelliiience of Frederick led him to practical
ideas of government which were extraordinarily
lilMml for his age. In bis Sicilian kingdom
"the towns were shorn to a great extent of tbeir
local privi:"ges, but were taught to unite their
strength for the common good. Twice, at
least, in the course of his reign, in 1333 and
in 124(). Frederick summoned their deputies to
a conference or Parliament, ' for the weal of
tbe Kingdom and the general advantage of
the State.' Forty-seven cities, all belonging to
the Imperial domain, sent two deputies each
to the As.sembly convoked, which must not be
confounded with the Solemn Courts held by the
Soyenira and his Barons for the purpose of re-
vising diarters, enacting Constitutions, and reg
ulatingthe government. Wesliould be mistaken
insupposing that the Sicilian Parliament enioved
much of the power implied by the name. Tliere
18 no trace of any clamour against grievances of
any complaints against officials, or of any refusal
to grant supplies. The only function of the dep-
uties summoned seems to have been tbe assessing
of the public burdens. The Emperor demanded
a cerUin sum of money, and the deputies
meekly complying, regulated the ways and
means of raising it. 'Send your messengers,'
tliiia runs tho writ, 'to see the Serenity of our
face on your 1. half, and to bring you back our
»ill Later in the century, the Assembly ac-
quircii greater authority. It is just possible
ttat (jimon de Montfort, who is known to have
TUiteU the Imperial Court, may have borrowed

1855

his famous lmprov< -ner* >n »hc oM English con-
stitution from at •.-urce; the gathering
of the Commons certainly preceded
their first nieetlnr - .minster by thirty
year.;. Oi;:"';'h:b ides our own were in-
debted to Frederic'.i . , letter mode of legisla-
tion. Shortly -.'ur his death, many of his Inno-
vati<ms wr,. oorrowcd by his cousin AIolzo the
Wise, and were Inserted in Las Slete Pallidas,
the new Code of Castile. The Ideas of the Sua-
blan Emperor were evidently the model followed
by St. Louis and uis au<^ ssors; in France, as
well as In Southern Italy, the lawyer was feeling
his wav towards the enjoyment of the power
wielded of old by the kuight and the churchman

;

Philip the Fair was able to carry out the proj-
ects which Frederick had merely been able to
sketch. The world made rapid strides betweennm and l.'iOO. The Xonhcm half of Italy, dis-
tracted by endless struggles, was not insensible
to the improvements introduced into the South
bv her mighty son. But in the North two fatal
obstacles existed, the Papal power and the mu-
uiclpal spirit of the various States, widch marred
all Frederick's elforts in behalf of Italian unity."
Frederick's court was e most brilliant and
refined in Europe. Mr. Kington, his historian,
intrmluces us to one of the Emperor's banquets,
in tbe following description: " A great variety
of strangers meet at the banqueting hour. Am-
bassadors from the Greek Monarcli arrive with a
present of falcons. Some clerical visitors from
Germany are astounded to find themselves seated
close to the turbaned men of the E;ist, and shud-
der on hearing that these are envoys from the
Sultan of Cairo and the Old Man of the Moun-
tain. Tlie honest Germans whisper among
themselves .some remarks on the late end of the
Duke of Bavaria, who was stablwd at Kelheim
by a man, suspected to be an assassin, emploved
by the mysterious Old JIan on Frederick's'be-
half. The Emperor hiinsi'lf e.iis and drinks
v<ry little. He is the very model .if a host. . . .

The Emperor, it must \>c allowed, is rather loose
in bis talk. Speaking of his late Crusade, he re-
marks: • If the Go<i of the Jews had seen my
Kingdom, the Terra di Lavoro, Calabria, Sicily,
and Apulia, he would not have so often praised
that land which he promised to the Jews and be-
stowed upon them.' The Bishops treasure up
this unlucky speech, which will one day be
noised abroad all over Italy. When the meal is
over, the company are amused by the feats of
some of the Almehs, brought from the East.
Two young Arab girls of rare beauty place
themselves each upon two balls in the middle of
the flat pavement. On tlicse they move back-
wards and forwards, singiiis and beating time
with cymbals and castanets, while throwing
themselves into intricate postures. Games and
musical instruments, procured for the Empress,
form part of the entertainment. We hear more-
over of a Saracen dancer from Aquitaine. Such
sports are relished by the guests quite as much
as the Greek wine and the viands prepared by
Bemrd the Court cook, who la famous for his
scapece; this dish, consisting of fish boiled in
salt water and sprinkled witn saftrou, popular to
this day in tlic province of Lecce, has been de-
rived tnmi Apicius. . . . The Emperor now
shows his guests the wild beasts, which he has
brought from Africa and the East. There is the
huge elephant, soon to be lent to Gremone,, the
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bMnr of the Imperisl banner, guarded by a

Eof Saraceni. There ii the female cameln-
called Seraph by the Araba and Italians,
come the camels and dromedaries which

carry the Emperor's treasures when he is on the
march. Lions, leopards, panthers, and rare
birds form part of the collection, and are tended
by Saracen keepers. Frederick perhaps wishes
to show his friends some sport In the Apulian
plains; he has hawks of all breeds, each >if

which has its name: but what most astonishes
strangers is his mi hod of bringing down tlio
deer. The cheetabb, or hunting leopards of the
East, are mounted on horseback behind their
keefwrs: these animals, as the Emperor says,
' know how to ride. ' He is a strict preserver of
game; he gives orders that tbewolvesand foxes,
which prey upon the t>mall animals in his warren
at Melazzo, be destroyed by means of a poison
called wolfs powder. lie has many parks and
fishponds, to which he contrives to attend, even
in the midst of LombanI wars. He directs the
plantation of woods, and when a storm blows
down his trees, the timber is to be sold at Naples.
. . . The treasures, with which Frederick dazzles
the eyes of his visitors, rival those of Solomon.
The Sultan of Egypt has given his Christian
brother a tent of wonderful workmanship, dis-
playing the movements of the sun and moon,
and telling the hours of the day and night.
This prodigv, valued at 20,000 marks, is kc.it at
Venosa. There is also a throne of gold, decked
with pearls and precious stones, doomed to be-
come the prey of Charles of Anjou and Pope
Clement. There are purple robes embroidered
with gold, silks from Tripoli, and the choicest
works of the Eastern loom. Frederick charms
the ears of his guests with melodies played on
silver trumpets by black slaves, whom he has
had trained. He himself knows how to sing.
Travellers, jesters, pn'ts, philosophers, knights,
lawyers, all find a hearty welcome at the Apu-
lian Court; if they arc natives of the Kingdom
they addrt'ss its Lord in tlie customary second
person sinijular, ' Tu, Messcr. He can well ap-
preciate tlie preteusions of each guest, sirce he
IS able to converse with all liis nianv subjects,
each in his own tongue. The Arab from Palcs-
tiue, the Grrek from Calabria, the Italian from
Tuscany, tlic Frenchman from Lorraine, the
German from Thuringia, find that Ca-sar undcr-
slaiuls them all. With Latin, of couise, he is

familiar. Very different is Frederick from his
Northern gramlsire, who could speak nothing
but German and very bad Latin. Troubadour,
Crusadei, Lawgiver; German by biootl, Italian
by birth. Arab by training ; the pupil, the tyrant,
the victim of Itome; accuwd by the world of
being by turns a Catholic persecutor, a Moliam-
mediin convert, an Intidel freethinker; such is

Frederick the Second. His character has lieen
sketched for us by two men of opposite politics
8aliml)ene the Guclf and Jumsilla thcGhilHlliric,
both of whom knew him well. Each does j ustiic
to the wonderful genius of the Emperor, and to
the rapid development of the arts and commerce
under his fostering care. But all is not fair,

whatever appearances may be. Every genera-
tion of the Ilohenstaufen Kaisers seemed to add
a vice to the shame of their house. Cruelty is
the one dark stain in the character of Barbarossa

;

cruelty and treachery mar the soaring genius of
Henry the Sixth; cruelty, treachery, and lewd-

ness are the three blots that can never be vimA
awav from the memorr of Frederick the Second
He has painted bis likeness with his own hand
His Registers with their varied entries throw
more light upon bis nature than any panegvrici
or dUtribes can do. One example wUl be
enough. If he wishes to get an impreisMble
castle into his hands, he thus writes to his gen-
'^'"':— 'Pretend some business, and warily call
the Castellan to you; seize on him if you can.
and keep him till he cause the castle to be luT-
rendered to you.'

. . . Frederick's cruelty Is in-

dUputable. His leaden copes, which weighed
down the victims of his wrath until death rame
to the rescue, were long the talk i,.' lUly and m
mentioned by Dante."— T. L. Kington. Ui,t »/
trtdenek the Second, Emperorof the Rommn r 1

(A- 9- —"After the death of Frederick 11.. an
interval of twenty-three years passed Bitl'mut
the appointment of a king of the liomai,., the
Great Interregnum— see Germany ; A. I), vho-
1272]. and an interval of sixty years without the
recognition of an emperor in Italy. " Freilericki
son Conrad, whom he had caused to lie crowned
waa driven out of Germany and died in 1254.'

Another son, Manfred, acquired the erowa o(
Sicily and reigned for a time; but the imrelent-
ing pope persuaded Charles of Anjou to make a
conquest of the kingdom, and Slanfred was slain
in battle (A. D. 1266). Conrad's young son,
Conradin, then attempted to ncover the Sicilian
throne, but was defeated, taken prisoner and
perished on the scaffold (1268). He wus the last

of the Hohenstaufen.—O. Browning, UudUani
Ohibelline*. eh. 2-3.

"

Also jj: J. Bryce, The Udu Soman Emnn
eh. 11-13. —E. A. Freeman, The Emjierin' htd-
erick the fWond (llutorietU Euam, r. 1, Ajmiy l{}i.— Mrs. W. Busk, Metlimtal Popee, Hm/Jtron,
Singe, and Crumdert, bk. 4 (r. 3-4).
A. D. Ii98-iai6.—The establishing of Pa-

pal Sovereignty in the States of the Church.
See Papacy: A. D. 119»-1216.

13th Century.—Political conditions which
prepared the way for the despots.- Tlie

struggle between the Popes and tlie Ilnhtn-

stauTen left Italy in a political condition which
differed essentially from that of the other coud-
tries of the West. While hi France, Spuin. and
England the feudal system was so organised
that, at the close of its existence, it was natu-

rally transformed into a unified nioimn hv, and
while in Germany it helped to maintain, at hs\s{.

outwardly, the unity of the empire, Itiilv km
shaken it off almost entirely. The Emperors uf

tlie fourteenth century, even in the most favnur-

able case, were no longer received ami respti l.-d

as feuital lords, but as possible leaders and ;up-

porters of powers already in existence while

the Papacy, with its creatures and ulliis, km
strong enough to hinder n.«ional unitv in ihc fu-

ture, not strong enough itself to bring aliou' that

unity. Between tlie two lay a multitude of politi-

cal units— republics and de-ipots—in part of lonj

standing, in part of recent origin, wiinso esis-

tence was founded simply on their power to

maintain it. In them for the first time we de-

tect the modern political spirit of Europe, sur-

rendered freely to its own instincts, often dis

playing the worst features of an unbridled

egoism, outraging every right, and killing ev( 7
germ of a healthier culture. But, wherever this

vicious tendency is overcome or in any way
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esmpcnntcd. a new f«ct >ppeftri In hlitoir—
the tUte u the outcome of reflectinn and calculs-
tfcm, the lUte M a work of art Tbi* new life
dtaplivi Itielf In a hundred forma, both In the
republican and in the despotic itatei, and deter-
mlnea their inward conatitution, no leia than
their foreign policy. . . . The Internal condition
of the deipotlcally governed state* had a mem-
oreble counterpart In the Norman Empire nf
l^wer Italy and SMIy, sfter lu transformation
by the Emperor Frederick II. Bred amid trc«-
wo and peril In the neighbourhood of the Sartt-
cens, Frederick, the first ruler of the modem
type who sat upon a f.rone, had early accus-
tomed himself, iioth In t'ritlcism and action, to a
thoroughly objective treatment of affairs Ills
acquaintance with the IntemHl condition and ad-
ministratioD of the Saracenic states was close
and liiJmate and the mortal struggle In which
he wss engaged with the Papacy compelled
hhn, no less than bis adversaries, to bring into
the field all the resources at his command
Frederick's measures (especially after the year
1231) are aimcj at the complete destruction of
the feudal s»:ite, at the transformation of the
people into a multitude destitute of will and of the
means of reslsUnce, but profitable in the utmost
degree to the exchequ->r. He centralised, In a
manner hitherto unknown In the West, the whole
Judicial and political administration by estab-
lishing the right of appeal from the feudal courts
which he did not, however, abolish, to the Im-
nerial judges. No office was henceforth to be
filled by popular election, under penalty of
the devastation of the offending district and of
the ens'avement of its inhabltanu. Excise duties
were intrixluccd ; the taxes, \msnl on a compre-
hensive assessment, and distributed In accor-
dance with Mohammedan usages, were collected
by those cruel and vexatious methols without
which, it is true, it Is Impossible to obtain any
money from Or'entals. Here, la short, we flnci
not a people 1 1 simply a disciplined multitude
of suhjecls.

. The internal police, and the
Remel o' .„e army for foreign service, was com-
poeca of Saracens who had been brought over
from Sicily to Nocera and Luceria— -nen who

the ban of the Church, At a later period the
•ubjccts, by whom the use of weapons had lone^n forgotten were passive V .-sses of th?
fall of Manfred and of the seizure jf the govern
mentbyChariesof Anjou; the latter coEtlnued
to use the system which he found already atwork. At the side of the centralising EmZ^l
jppeared an usurper of the most peculiar kindh« vioar and son-in-law. Ezzelino'da Romano
hM.

' '"-• "nqu-^'a and usurpations which hai'
hitherto taken p) .« in the Middle Ages rested

dalm^'r r•""•***
i'"«'^'«""' •"«» other such

^l^;!'"'* 7T/*'^"'<* "g" '"St unbelievers
•nd eicommunicafd persons. Here for the first

ttrone by wholesale murder and endless bar-Mm by ilie adoption, in short, of any means

None of ht''
'" """""S »'"' ""> *"» P""«"ftone of his successors, not even C sar Borcia

eiatt in ™'T' «""• "' Ezzelino, S?tXeiample once set was not forgotten Im
'"f?c^ro«7'5^'''" °' ^'^'''''<^'' "-d Ezz".
--40, a crowd of tyranU appeared upon the

as th r^*
between 6uelph an^ Qhib-elllno „.. .iT . **" "'""'een uueipn and Ghib-"Uae was their opportunity. They came for-
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ward In general as Ohibelllne leaden, but attimes and up !er condltlona n verious, that It UImpossible not to recognise In the fact a law of

h!l£IT°'*Ti'"''u"°''''"''
necessity. "-J. Burek-

(e 11
Htnaumnet in Italy, pt. 1, eh. t,

A. D. iai5—The bMrinriar, at Plercnc*

i»^h.!^'',°'"'**"""'"--"I° 'he year 12!5
It chanced tl: it « (,uan«l occurred at a festivalbetween some young nobles of Florence. It wasan event of as frivolous, nnd apparently unlm-

^,^. v." •''l»™^'"f <« thousands of other such

hv .hi ^l
tW* obscure quarrel has been treated

oL „J? 7^°^ '^y "' Florentine historian, as

iiv.i ^*° "":'. *'"' '» P"'n» of that sei sof

th«^hnL f Tl""''.''"^'.'""' *^°°^ to 't« centre

Itaiv -n
^"."''^ "'

»r'j'y throughout central

.itZVnJ"'v"'^ °.' " ••»« **«o>ne m.-norable
therefore in t lorentlne annals, and has been ren-dered famous not only l,y the wri'-rs of historyhut by many generations of poets, paintera

.Trt .f;hf°'*A'^K"'P.to"'" Brieffy sk^tcW. the

S^^l ?.,5o
•^ ^»?''«;™ youth of the Buondel-

r^rrfll ,""^' "'l^'^S iu a quarrel at the festlvU
a ud« to, struck one Oddo A.-ringhi de' /anUw^th his ponianl. Common frienis o /"wo
^^^1^ '"^"',' reconciliation, by meu„.iof an

J^»*^r
•"'i "«"T''»K« ^^"^^-ri Buondelmon.'Band a niece of the iniured man. But the ladywas plUn. and Buonrfelmonte, failing madly inlove with another, more channing. whom evil

In hw""'' 'i.«-'''™i°.? '"Other threw temptingly

L^t *»?•/'"' not scfuplc to break his engaie-ment and to do it with insult. He wedded hbnej love, who was of the DonatI family, on

bfthi te,,'?'' T "".' ^'"'' '•'';• »•« 'as slainby the Amides whose house he fiad so grossly
affronted. "The assassins retired to their for-

iV^r ."T- ^"? '"f'
"«' •""'"' P^fty to formi^lf as it might into a funeral processio"

Ureat was the uproar in the city. He wasplaml on a bier; an.l his wife took her stationon the bier also, ami held his head in her tap
violently we..ping

; and in that mannf r they caV-
ricd him through the whole of the city ; and onthat day began the rain of Florence.' The lastpirasc of the above citation marks the signifi-
cance which the Tuscan historianshave attributed
to th 8 incident, and the important place thathas al«^iys Ken assigned to it in Flot^tine his-tory We are told by all the eariiest historians
especially by Mahspini, in whose childhood thesievents must have happened, and whom Villanl
copies almost word for word, that from thisquarrel began the great, fatal, and worid-famous

^H AM,:ln•''''"'"r^^''
'"'" the parties of Guelph

fh^^nH^ '"r .
^'"!'^ ^'^° '" '" «« to consider

the conductof .luondelmoiite In this affair so en-

rlyfirnh^l^nM.!!',..""'*'''"*
•'"" arose from theGuelph and Ghlbelline wars, iliat had that causenot existed, no such misfortunes would have

arisen. ... "let the historians admit that theparty names of Guelph and Ghlbelline wereknown in Florence long Itefore; but they say
that not till then did the city divide itself iatjtwo iMistile camps under those rallying cries It

L'.„'."^"v^/'!'"''u'''''™ "« accounts of Mulis-
pini and \inani that, as usual In such matters,
the Florentines had but a very hazy notion as t<^^e meaning and origlr of the two names fseeWUBLFBAHD 6HiB«j,m.T7, and Germajit a D

!:
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lli»-18«S],for the ukp of whirh they were pre-
pannl tn rut pi.ch other's thmnU. Any name or
wati'hwoni U kixmI enough for a party mllylnfr
cry. when oiici- paHions have N^-n ronnected
with It ; but the Florentines understuoti that Ghlh-
clllne meant attiiihnient to the Empire In i/ppo-
Itlon to the t'hurcb. and Ouelph attachment to
the Church In op|Hisltlon to the Empire. . . .

But the cjuiirrel of duelph with Oblbelllne In
Florence was the expression of a still wider
Bpreacl and more |N>n'nDlal conflict. . . . The
(jhilK'llines Were the old Imperial nobles, who,
whether more anciently or more recently Incor-
porated Into the body of Florentine citizen!),

formed the aristocracy of the sinial btnly, and
were naturallv Imperialist In their sympathies.
Thj'sc Ohibellines were the high To'ries oi the
Flori'ntiue community. The NhIv of the ptoplc
wereGuelphs. nandng themselves'after the party
professing attachment to the Churc'h only Ik'-

cause the Papacy was In oppimitlon to the
Empire. The Guelphs were the Whigs of Plor-
«ice. The lindicals appeared on the scene in
due time and normal wciuence. " From Florence.
as lis wnter, the strife of the two factions spri'ad
throughout Italy. " Ohibelllnism was nearly
unlversid In the north of Italy, divided among
a numlK'r of more or less «"ell known great
families, of whom the principal were the Vis-
ojnti at Milan, and the DiOla Scala at Verona.
Naples and the States of the Church were
Ouelph ; the former, as need hardly be suggested,
from political circumstances, from opposition to
the Lmpire, and from connectloi rat'ier than
from principle. Tuscany and the wliole of Cen-
tral Itnlv were divided tx'tweenthetwo, although
the real strength and stronghold of genuine
tiuelphism was there. Without Florence, there
would liave l)een no Ouelph party. Had those
stout sandalled and leather-jerkined Florentine
burghers of the Kith century not undertaken and
perseverid in tliat crusade against the feudal
nobles and the Ghibelline principle, whl( li . .

was the leading m'cupatlon and Idea of the Com-
monwealth during all that century, Ohibellinism
and Imperialism woidd have long since pos-
lessed and ruled Italy from the Alps to the
toe of the boot •— T. A. Trollope, Ilint. »/ the
Comiiumvealth <,f Fturenre, bk. 1, ck. 8, and bk. 8,
eh. 1 (r. 1).—"One party called themselves the
Emperor's liegemen, and their watchword wag
authority and law; the other side were the liege-
men of Holy Church, and their cry was libe -

and the distinction as a broad one Is true. '

a democracy would become Ohibelline, with'
scruple. If Its neiKhtM)ur town was Ouelf

;

among the Ouelf liegemen of the Church
liberty, the pride of blood and love of po
were not a whit Inferior to that of their opp.
nents. Vet ... it is not Impossible to trare in
the two factions differences of temper, of moral
and political Inclinations, which, though visible
only o:i a large scale and In the mass, were quite
suflicient to give meaning and reality to their
mutual opposition. . . . The GIdbellines as a
body reflected the worldliness, the license, the
'rrellgion. the reckless selfishness, the daring in-
aolence. and at the same time the gaiety and
pomp, the i)rincely magnificence and generosity
and largeness of mind of the House of Swabia
[the Hobenstaufen] ; they were the men of the
court and camp. . . . The Ouelfs, on the other
band, were the party of the middle cUsses; Uiey

rose out of and held to the people; they wrn
strong by their compactness, their organisailun
In cities, their ciminu'rcial relations and liiicrwij
their command of money. Further, thev wrre
professedly the [Mirty of slrlctneM and rriii;i„n

. . The genuine Guelf spirit was ausiirifn,
gal, independent, eaniest, religious, fond nf iu
home and Chunii. anil of those celi'lmiiioni
which bound together ('hur<-li and hiniii'.

In its higher form Intolerant of evil, but jiiirjlif.

ant always of whatever displeased It, Yit ilirre
was a grave and noble nuiniiness alwut it whlih
long kept It all»e In Florence."— R. W ( huRh
Dante and othrr Hungi, pp. 15-18— Sr jl^i
Florence: A. I». 141.Via.')!).

A. D. 1a36.1259.-The tyranny of Eccelino
di Romano in the Veronese or Trtviuo
Marches, and the crusade against him n.
Vekona: a. I). lJ36-li,m
A. D. taaS-iayS.—The wars of a Eeneratioo

of the Guclls and Ghibcllines in Tuscany ^
Florencf: A. I). ia4»-r.>TH.

(Southern): A. D. i2S0-ia68.—Invasion lad
conquest of the Kingdom of the Two Siciliti
by Charles of Anjou, on the inTitation of thi
Pope.—"The death of the Em|)en>r Kn ri( 11

In 12.50, had lieen followed in less tlinii four yran
by that of his son and successor CininKllV.,
from whose son Connidln, at that time an infant
the Crown of the Two Sicilies was iisuriwi by
his uncle Manfre<l, a natural child of tin- dcd a»«l
Frederic. The hatred of the Sec of Hume, ncit-

withstanding the frequent changes wliii h Lad
occurred In the Papal Chair, still piirsiml the
Line of Hohenstauifen, even in this illi).'itimate

branch, and It was transmitted as an liimiiury
possession from Innocent IV. through Alevnnder
IV, and I'rljan IV,, to the IVth Clenn iit. Intpr
ference In Germany Itself was forbidilin hv ilif

Independenc of the Electoral Princes; mid v]wa
It was found imnossibie to obtain the nomination
of an Emperor decidedly In the Ouelph interest,

Alexonder contented himself hj' endeuvnurinifto
separate the Throne of the Two .'^iciliis from
that of Germany, and to establisli upon the

former a Feudatory, and theri'fore a Chiimpion,
of the Church. Various alliances for iliis piirpoee

were projected by Alexander, and by lis suc-

cessors wiio adopted a similar policy : and the

Crown, which was In truth to be conipicred from
Manfred, v.as offerc<l as an investiture whirh
Hi m had a full right to bestow," After long

•'una with Flenry III. of England, who
the Sicilian pnzc for his scimd son.

, and who paid large sums to tlie papal

V by way of earnest money, liut who
little ahility to oust the powH'ssor. Pope

., at len. 111, closed a bargain nitli that am-

lous ope itor In royal claims and titles,

Charles of , ijou, brotheVof St. I,oiii», kini; of

France. The honesty of Louis was somewhat
troubled by the unscrupulous tran.iaction; liut

his conscience submitted itself to tlie insirurtions

of the Holy Father, and he permitted Lis Imither

to embark In the evil enterprise, "Charles,

accordingly, having first accepted llie Senator-

ship of Home, with which high niagistracv be

was Invested by her citizens, negcK i^itnl witfi the

Holy See, most ably and much to his advantaire.

for the loftier dignity of Kingship, In liiita

more than a month after he had n'ccived his

Crown from the hands of Clement IV,, who had

become Pope, be totally defeated and killed his
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'Opponent Manfred, to the battle nf Oranilrlla
ar Heneventn, February, 12661 t'()nr»'.'n,

.li« liail now arrived at ymn of diacretion, wi<4

Kill bla rlral; but the rapture of the youu,;
Prim-e at Tagliacozzo [Vim], and bia speedy
cnminltlal to the eiucutloner, condrmed Cbarlra
(if Anjou In hla KiDgdnm, at the errrlnating ex-
penie of bla good name. Few Incidcnta In Hl»-
tory are more calculated to awaken jiiot Indlgnn-
tiim tUiiii the untimely end of the brave, wr>nged,
and KidUnt Conmdfn. Cliarles of Anjou thus
fduniled the Brat dynaaty of bis House which
rclKne<l over the Sicilies. The pretensiona which
Amgon afterwards advanced to the Crown of
that Kingdom reste<l on a marriage between
Piilro, th.' clilest son of King James, and Con-
stance, a daughter of Manfred."—E. Smedley
Ilitt. of Fniiicf. itl. 1, M. 8.

Also in: J. Micbelet, Ilul. of Pranft, bk. 4,

th. 8.— II. II. Milman, Ilitt. of Liitin Chrittian-
it). I*. It, M. 3 (e. B).-Mrs. W. Busk, Mtdiaral
Piii»», Emiieniri, King; and Cnuaikr$, bk. !i

(r 4).

A. 0. i35»-ia93.—Developmeat of the popu-
lar Conititution of the Florentine Common-
wealth. SeeFwRESiE: A I). 12.10-1203.

A. O, 1350-ISM.—The Age of the Deapott.
-The rise of Princip«lltiea.— " From the death
of Frnlerick the Second [A. D. 12.V)] ... all
pruoiittl power of an Imperial kingdom in Italy
miiy 1)1' said to have passed away. Presently
Ix'itiiis the gradual change of the commonwealths
into tyninnlcs, and the grouping togetlier of
miiiiv of them into larger states. We also see
thi- lugliming of more definite claims of tempo-
ral (liinilulon on iK'half of the Popes, In the
cwirse of the 300 years b<>tween Frederick the
Second and Cliarlea the Fifth, these prores.se8
eniduully changed tlie face of tlie Italhin king-
ilmii It liecamc in the end a collection of prin-
ripiiliiits. broken only by the survival of a few
nliiTHriliic commonwealths nnil by tlie anomalous
(liimiiiion of Venice on the niiilnland. Between
Frtilcrick the .Hecond and Charles the Fifth, we
tnay look on the Empire as practically lu abey-
ance in Italy The coming of an Emperor al-
ways caused a great stir for the ti-'e, but it was
only for tlie time. After the l of Rudolf of
Huhsliuri; to the Popes, a distli.^t. was drawn
btlween Imperial and papal terrii y in Italy
nliile eertjiin princes and commoi Aealtha stili
ackn..wl,-(li;ed at least the nominal superiority
of the EmjK'ror, others were now held to stand
In the same relation of vassalage to the Pope."—
E. A. Freeman, J/inlminil Oaig. of Eiirom eh 8
Ktl 3.-- During tlie 14th ami l.Mb centuiies we
nni

. roughly speaking, six sorts of despots In
Itiihan cities. Of these the First class, which is a
Very small one. had a dynastic or hereditary
right accruing from long selgnorial possession,
of tluir several districts. The most eminent are
the houses of Moutferrat and Savoy, the Mar-
quises of Ferrara, the Princes of Urhino
I he .Veoml class comprise those nobles who ob-
Mined tlie title of Vicars of the Empire, and
fiiili ,111 illegal power upon the basis of Imperial
"r' It in Lombarfiy, Of these, the Delia Scala
'"

tI^'""™
faniiiira are Illustrious instau-ies

Ihe Thml class is important. Nobles
rliarged with military or judicial power, as
lapilani or PmlesUs, by the free burghs, used
tUeir anthoiity to enslave the cities they were
cnosen t„ .iduuaisUT. It was thus thai almost
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all the numeroui trnuiti of Lombardr, Civrtrcri
at Padua, Oonzaghl at Mantua, lioul and Cor-
reggl at Parma, Torrensl and VlacontI at Milan
Bcottl at Placenia. and so forth, erected their
deanotic dynaatiea. ... In the Fourth claaa we

1
"'»J"^'>'^'ple "' 'ofce still more openly at

work. To it may be assigned those Condottleri
who made a prey of cities at their pleasure. The
llliistrioiia Vguccione dells Faggiiiola, who neg-
lected to follow up his victory over the Guelfa
at Monte Catinl. in onler that 'he might cement
his power in Lucca and Pisa, is an early instance
of this kind of tyrant. His successor, Castruc-
clo C astracane, the hero of Majiiiavelil's romance
is another. But It was not until the first half of
the Mth century that professional Condottleri
became powerful enough to found such king-
doms as thiit, for example, of Francesco Sforza
at Milan. The Fifth class includes the nephews
or sons of Prnxs. The Hiario principality of
Foril, the Delia Hovere of Urbino, the Borgia of
Romagna, the Farnese of Parma, form a distinct
spe-cies of desiMitisms; l>.:t all these are of a com-
paratively late origin. I ntil the papacy of Slx-
lus I\ and Innwent VIII. the Popea had not
Uthought them of providing in tliis way for
their relatives. . . Tliere remains the Sixth
and last class of despots to In- mentioned. This
again is large and of the first importance Ci'l-
zens of eminence. like the .Me.ihi at Florence, the
Bentlvogli at Bologna, tlie Baglioni of Perugia
the GambacortI of Pisa, like Pamlolfo Petruccl
In Siena (l.Wi), Konit-o Pepoli. the usurer of
Bologna (1323), the plebeian Alticlinio and Aim-
lanti of Padua (1313), aciiuinil more than their
due weight in the conduct of affairs, and grad-
ually U'lided to tyranny. In most of these cases
great wealth was the original source of despotic
ascendancy. It was not uncommon to buy cities
together with their Signory. ... But personal
qualities and nobility of blood miglit also pro-
duce despots of the Sixth class. "—J, A. Symonds
litimimince in Italy: The A,jeofthe Dt»ix,tii,eh 3*

A. p. 1361-1364.—The lupplanting of the
Venetian* by the Genoese at Constantinople
and in the Black Sea.—War between the Re-
publici. SeetjENOA: A. D. 1261-1299.
A. D. 1273-1291.—Indifference of Rodolph

of Hapsburg to his Italian dominions.—ifia
neglect to claim the imperial crown. See Ger-
many: A, D. 1273-1,S08

.\P: "77:i4^7--Tyr«nny of the Viaconti
at Milan.—Their domination in Lombardr
and their fall. See Milan: A. D, 1277-1447
A. D. I288-I203.-War between Genoa and

Pisa.—Battle of Heloria.—War of Florence
and Lucca against Pisa. See Pisa: A D
1063-1293,

(Southern): A. D. 1283-1300.—The Sicilian
Vcfperi.—Severance of the Two Sicilies.—
End of the House of Anjou in the insular king-
dom.—"Peter, King of Aragon, had married
Constance, the daughter of Manfred, and laid
claim to the kingdom of Sicily in her right. He
s. 1 for help to Micliael Palaiologos, tlie restorer
of the Eastern Empire. The Emperor agreed to
his proposals, for his Empire was threatened by
Charles of Anjou. These negotiations were, it
is said, carried on through Giovanni dl Procida.
a Sicilian exile, who, as the story goes, had suf-
fered cruel wrongs from the French. Charles
knew something of the plans of the allies, and
both parties were inupariug for war, but uUaira
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were brought to » rrMi b^ • cbMwa ooeumiMc.
On Much ao. I'Mi. brutal tnault wm offereil
by a Frroch •olilltr Ui a bride In the pmeDcc of
wr friend! and nelghboun i>iiutile the wall* of
Palermo, and the tmotbcnil hatml nf the people
broke out Into o|H>n Tloleixv. The cry • Death
to the Frcn. h ' waa ralaetl, and all who 'belonged
to that nation In Palermo were slain without
mtrcy, Thii maaaacre, which U called The
Blcllian Veapcra,' apriad through the whole
l»land

; the yoke of tlie oppn-Hor waa brokin
and the land waa delivered. Charlea laid •lige
t<) Hmlna. but iie was forced U) retire by Prter

n •*"6"°' *'"' '""'Iw' and was rrcelvrd a» King.
Pope Martin In vain excommunicated the reikis
and their allies, and. In 1284. Charles received a
great blow, for liU son was defeated and Uken
prls<iner by Rok( r ..f Lorla. the Aumlral of the
latalan fleet. Charles of Anjou died In 12H6
and two years laUr his son, alao calU-d Charles'
ransomed himself from prison. "—W. Hunt, Uiol
of Italy, eh. 4.— Charles of Anjou '

' dle<l of grief
leaving his son. the prince of Sr.lemo. a prison.-r,
and Martin followwl ulni, I^fore he coulil pro-
claim a general crusade against the Invader of
the apostolic flcf, Pedro, having enjoyed his
two crowns to the day of his death, left them to
Ills sons. Alphonsoand Jnnies rciip<?clively. and
Ijnth were excommunicated by Honorius Vf for
thel.- acc-esalon. The prince of Salerno, oMiiln-
Ing his release by the mi.liatlon of EdwunI of
EnglBiid. was absolved by MchoUs IV. from the
coiidltl.ms to which he had sworn, and cniwncd
".'

,?"l'>i',!''8i'.'
*?""» »'• e • N«I>I<'«) an.l Sicily,

A. i». 1289. Ills h(>|ies of regaining the island
were constantly disappointed. James, having
siicct"eded io the crown of Arragon by the deatfi
of Alphonso, was persuaded to resign SIdly to
Charles on condition of receiving his daughU'rIn
niarr; ige, with an ample dowry. Boniface VIII
also graciously gave him leave to conquer tho
Isia ds of Corsica and Sardinia, from the repub-
lics of PIsn and Genoa. The Miclllans. however
declining to lie so bartered, bestowed their crown
on James's brother Frederic [129.11; and though
Jumes contributed Ms fli-et to reduce him. he re-
turned the liiland throne [13011]. while Cliartea
and the pope were obliged to rest content with
the continenial kingdom. Their only satisfaction
was to p<r8i8t in calling X«ples ty the name of
Sicily, and to stigmatise their rival as king of
'Triuiicria."^-Q. Trevor, Home: from tht Fall of
the Mettfni Em/nre. 'MO
Also in

: 8 A. Du i. Hi,!, of Jipain and
Port'ignl. bk. 8. uel. 'i. r,.. i.

A. D. 1394-1399.—War between Venice and
Genoa. SeeOE.NOA: A. D. 1261-1299
A. p I397-I3i9--The perfected aristocratic

Conititutton of Venice. See Venice: A. 1).

A. D. 1300-1313.—New factions of Florence
and Tuscany.— Bianchi and Neri. See Floh
ESCE; A. 1) l>9.'>-l.liKI. ami 1301-1313

14th Century.—The Renaissance in its be-
ginning.-

•
It was not the revival of antiquity

alone but Us union with the genius of the Italiaa
people, which achieved the conquest of the West-
ern wortrl

. The civilisation of Greece and
Itoine. which, ever since the fourteenth century
obtained so powerful a hold on Italian life, as the
source and basis of culture, as the object and ideal
of existence, partly also as an avowed reaction
against preceding tendencies— thU civUisatiou
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l»d kmf Wn •lartiDy a putM Influencs m
lUly. The cuitura of which Chwic* the o^was a nprewntaUra waa, in fact of the harbaiS
of the seventh and eighth oenturicb. essentUIlT,
Henatoswice and could appear under no od,,

. «k a different form In Italy f. m that whfch Itasaumed In the North. The w ,ve of UrS
hjcd fcarcely gone by before tlie people, in whom
the former life waa but half effaced, showed scoosdousne*. of Its paat an.l . wish to repnZ,'

with reflection borrowed this or the oHht ^.ment of classical clTilh«tlon; in Italy thesym.
pathles both of the learned and of the ne.,nl-
were naturallT engaged on the side of antim, tv
as a whole, which stixxl to th .1 as a svmtiol of
past greatness. The Utin ngu„ -e t,„ ,„
easy to an Italian, and the numerous moniinum,
and documenta in which the country iihiuuiW
facilitated a return to the past. Willi ihis ten
.lency other elemcnta-the popular cimrartfr
which time had now greatly moaifle.!, the rH,lii.
leal Institutions imported by the Lombards from
Oermany, chivalry and other norlheni fdrms it
civilisation, and the influence of religion «i„| ^Uiurch— combined to produce the miKlern Ital-
ian spirit, which was destined to serve as a n.odd
and hleal for the whole western world. How
antiquity began to work in jilasiic art. hs soonu
the flood of barbarism had subsideil. Is cUarlT
shown in the Tuscan buildings of the tw. Ifth sob
In the sculptures nf the thlrU-enth cenluries
But the great and general enthusiasm i.f the
Italians for classical antiquity did not ilisnjav
Itself before the fourteenth century. Fur il'i« 1
development of civic life was required which
took place only in Italy, and there not till ibrn
It was needful tlmt noble and ImrKli.r should
first learn to dwell together on equal terms sod
that a social world should arise which f.lt tie
want of culture, and had the leisure and the
means to obtain it. But culture, as s.»iii as It

freetl Itself .rom the fantastic bonds of tin- Mi.ldle
Ages, could not at once and without hi lii dnd
Us way to the understanding of the nlivsi<„l md
Intellectua worid. It needed a guhlc. umi f„uiid
one in the ancient civilisation, with Its wialiL of
truth and knowledge in every spiritual InlirM..
Both the form and the substanceofihisciviliM'ion
were ado < with admiring gratitude ; il Im-c ame
the chi- t of the culture of the age."- J,
Burckha' Unaimanet in Italjt. iit. •,\.\-l, \

Also ;. • A. Symonds. Htnaimm,, i„ It.il,/ .

Ar "f tht Ut,iut,. i-h. 1 -See 1<knaI"as.;
:

and LiHRAUiKs: Ke.saissa.nce.
A. D. 1305-1309.—RemoTal of the PspsI

.7??'? '.° Lyoni and then to Avignon.- The

o?-'^T.',°o""'"
CaptiTity." Sie Pai-aiv: A. D

1*94-1348,

A. D.J310-1313.—Visitation of the Emperor
Henry VIL-HoatUity of Florence and siege
of the city.—Repulse from Rome.—The Em-
peror s death.-"No Emperor huil <(>rae into
Itay^'lnce the death of Frederic II. (li'iOl

Neither Rudolf nor his two successors Isce Oes-
M.\NY: A. D. 1278-1808] had been crowned Em-
peror, but on the death of Alliert of Austria, the
King of the Romans, in 1308, the electors choee
Henry, Count of Luxem" r^ [Henry VII.]. In

1?10 ne entered Italy witu a sciall German army
t nlike most of these Imperial expeditions, tils
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wti »ppl0Ted of by Um Pope. Tb« Framb
line Philip IV. WM rMlljr nuuter of Pope Clem-
tot V., who did not live in Italy, but uiiie-

(liDM withio tbe French kiofdom, or in the
Enflieh territory of Bordesui, or in A'ignon, •
dtr of the Empire. But Clement did not like

hvirlng the Fiencb yoke, «nd wm fe«rful lest

«>ni« one of freoter tmieot* tbnn Cbarlee of
Vtliile ibould Duike en ettempt on Italy, and
make It ImpoMtble for the Pope to cet free from
the pDwer of the Frenrb. He therefore favoun^d
ttw eip^ltion uf Kins Henry, and hoped tlut it

would rerlre tbe Ohibelln party and couuleract
the intturorc nf the Ouelfe, w|j<> wrre on tiie elde
of Franrc liitnte tell* ui tht villnn which
w,i» riMised by the rcimlns of the Ivfng. He
ri-niiil to come a* GiKl'e vTcegcreiit, to change
(ho f'rtuiK'si)' men htoI bring the exilri] home;
by tbe malehtv nf hie presence to bring the
pesce for wblcii tbe bsnlahcd poet longetl, and
to silministcr tu all men iuslice, Judgment and
Kjulty. Hfnry was worthy of these high hopes;
(or be wsa wtw. Juiit. and grscinus, courageous
Id llgbl anil honnunible in council : but tbe task
wss too huril (or him. At flnt all seemed to go
well with him. Tlie Ohibrllus were resily to
receive bim hs their natural lord; the Ouelfs
were Inrlincil towards bIm by tbe Piipe. In
Milan the chief power was in the hands of Ouiilo
dells Torre, the descendant of Pagano della
Torre, who had done good service to tbe city
a(trr the luittle of Corte Nuovu. He was a
Itriin^,' GueK, and was at the bead of a large
number o( troops; for he was very rich. His
great enemy whs tbe Ohtbe.io Matteo Vlacontl,
who contlnimlly struggled with Ouido for tbe
mastiTV. The king was willingly received by
the .Milaneite, and Ouldo was not behindhand in
biildiov; him welcome. While be was at Milan,
on Cbristmas Day, 1310, lie wos crowned with
the Iron ernwn ii'f the Italian kingdom, which
was made of atecl in the ahape of laurel leaves,
ami studded with gems. He made both parties
enter into an outwanl reconciliation, and the
chiefs of both vied with one another In making
hirn liirgo presents. The King's m-ed of money
soon tireil out the Milanese, aiid an Insurrection
was maiie In which both Matteo and Ouiilo
Joined; hut Matteo betray«l bis rival, and Ouldo
ud all the Ouelfs were driven out of Milan,
which henceforth remained in tbe power of the
Ohibelin Viscontl [see Milan: A. D. 1877-1447].
The King's demands for monev macie bIm un-
fiipulur. and each city, as be left it, rose against
Im. I'isu, and the other Ti-.scan enemies of

Florence, received bim with Joy. But the great
Oueldc eily shut her gates against him, and
msile alliance with Robert, the Angevin King of
Iiaples, the grandson of Charh s )f Anjou, and
afterwards gave him [Kobertj the signoria.
Rome received a garrison from Naples, and the
Imperial coro.mtiou had to l)e performed in the
Chunhof ^^t. 'aim Lateran,"— Henry being re-
pulsed in an attempt to force his entrance to tbe
quarter of tlie Vatican.—W. Hunt, llitt. of
11"'!/, eh. 4.-" The city [of Rome] was dividedm tiTlmg, and the cinperor's position so precari-
ous that he retired to 'Tivoii at tbe end of August
ami moved towards Tuscany, ravaging the
fcruKian territory on bU way, being determinedw bring Florence and all her allies to subm s-
non. Hy mpid movemei ts he reached Florence
»tia InvcsKa the city before bU intentions were

undantoorl. " A tuddra assault wouM protabir
have carried the city, for tbs inbabitanu wer«
taken by surpriia, wtfa In • sute of const«ma-
tlon, and could scarcely believe that tbe emperor
was there in Pcrvm ; their natursl energy soon
returned, tbe Oonfakmlert assembled tbelr com-
panies, the whole population armed themselves,
even to the bishop and clergy; a camb was
formed withbi tbe walls, the outer ditch pali-
saded, tbe gates closed, and thus (or two dars
they remained hourly expecting an assault. At
last their cavalry [which had been cut off by
tlie emperor's movement] were seen reluming by
various ways and In small detachmenU ; succours
also poured in (mm Lucco. I'rato. Pistola, Vol-
terra. Colie, and 8an Uiiiilgnano; and even
Bologna. Hlmlnl, lUvenna, Faenia. Ceaina,
Agobblo, Cltt» dl Caatello witli several other
places rendered their assistann- indeed so great
and .'xtenaive was Florentine Intluence and so
rapid the communication that w llllin eight days
a(ter the Investment 4,000 men at arms and In-
numerable infantry were aastmbled at Flonncel
As this wss about doutile the imperial cavalry
a id four times its infanlrv, the city gaU-s were
thrown open and business' proceeded as usual
exa pt through that entrance ImmcdiaU-ly opiM-
slte to the enemy. For two and (ortv (lavs did
the emperor remain within a mile of Florence,
ravaging all the country, but making no Impres-
sion on the U)wn: a(ter which he ralmd the siege
and moved to San Casciano, eight miles south."
Jjiter, the Imperialist army v-as withiirawn to
Poggibonzl, and In March. 1313, it was moved to
MSB, to prepare (or a new campaii;n. "The
Florentines had thus from the first, without much
military skill or enterpris.', provc-<l themselves
the Imldcat and bitterest enemies of Henry ; their
opposition hail never ceased ; bv letli rs, promises,
and money, they corrupted sfl Lomliunly. . .

let party quarrels did not cease. . . The em-
pi'ror now turned all his energies to the conquest
o( Naples, as the first step towards that o( Italy
lts<l(. For this he formed a leai;iie with Sicily
and Genoa

; assembled triMips from Germany and
Lombii ly; filled his treasury in various ways,
and »<»ii. I'.jund himself at tlie"he;i.l of 2,M)n Ger-
man cavalry and 1.500 Italian incn at arms, be-
sides o Genoese fleet of 70 g.illevs under Lumba
Doria and .W mon supplied iiv tlic King of
Sicily, who with l,i»>0 nun .itarius had already
invaded Calabria bv apLiHyg Reggio and other
places." On the 5tb if Au^ ist, tin- emperor left
Pisa upon !s exfiedition a«ituist N itles; on tbe
24tb of t! same Kontii '" difed at 1-. nconvento— not w lout suBpici' . ,j( poi* -i

illnes.«
' .an before hi« Upartur^

intelligiuce of this c- tat snreaii
;

nation amongst bis fri.mis ami
army soon s<'parale>l. a^ I

'

'

followers with the Pisaii r i,

body Irnck to I'isa where ;' «
Interred."—H. E. Napier, FMrr:
1, «A. 15 (r. 1

Also in: T. A. Trollopo, I

monuxaltU of Fi'irenee. H: 2, eh

A. D. 1312-1338.—The rising
rcTcriet of the Scaligeri of V>
tino'a war with Florence and
Verona: X. D. 1260-ltW.
A. D. 1313-1330.—Guelf leaderahip -tf King

Robert of Naples.-Wars of Pi= = Piaf-
cnce.—The rise and threateniaf 5 - of

tithough his

Pisa. 'lie
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Vi.lt of tht Emperor Leutt orBavMla.-Syb-
|«ctlea Md dtUvcruict of Piia.— •• While iba

Ohlbelln fmny of It. Ie«atr. »ml ,, wan In-
iw«eii rlTuI ranilhiitln for the •uccrMloa lo the
Oerman throDe plvc<l the liii|><>rl«l •iithoriiy

?k' «'*!/)• ""**'• '''"«"' ^»P'"- «bo<^».Uf of
the OiKlf party, the poMtwur of I'ro»tnce. aod
the f_/ourlt« of the chuirh. benn to aaplre to
the grnrra ii.,vrn-lgntv of Il»ry. He hA<l aii.
cerdwl to tht crown, ol Wapl,.. an.! Provenoe on
the death of hi« fathi!. (harle. U , In opiH«i.

,S.V" '."is
"<•'.'«"""' '"" "' 'nherltanrc (A. I).ia») ills .liliT bmthir, Charlea Marti I by hla

marrUK'- with the hilri-Mof HunKarv. ha-llKm
ealle.lt.. the throne of that klnRiloni. and ba.1
dird iK-foro Ida father. His wm. C'an.lM-rt thf

ca>M4«M iiMHtlt.
ITALY, 18i»-isaa

gmmlfulhir. ( harlea ll. a«.rt.d hi» Ju.t rlchla
to all the dondnlona of that nu.iiarth; but Koh-
ert ha.t,nln|{ to Avignon, whithi-r flemtnt V
hiMl now nniovecl hi* roiirt, obtalne<l from tin-
g«pe. a» feudal auinrior of the roval flif of
Jfaplen. » ientcnre which let a.l.le the rlalnis
o. hi. neplMw In his own favour. The kine of

thi. .ie.i»ion. an.l KoU-rt, a prin.-.. of wf.iom
and ad.li. ««, though devoid of military tahnt.
•oon ext.nded his ambitious vh^ws tx.yond thekingdom o^vrw hi. 1, he n-iKn.^l un.llsturU.,1."
The death of Henry \ II. 'left him every oppor-

rMi^'i. '.' •" ""•'•npt 'he subjugation of the
r.hilHlin stales, and to convert his alliance with
the Quelfs into the nlation of sovereign and sub-
ject. ... It was In Tuscany that the storm first
broke oyer the (Ihiklins after the loss of .1,, ir
mperial eh ,f and that the first ray of su.eess
unex lecteilly Ixanied on their cause. Florence
and the other Ou.lf cities of the province wereno sooner

< ellvered from the fear of Henry
A II. than they prepared to wreak their venpauce against Pisa for the sue, ,.urs which she
hiul furnished to the emperor. But that repub-
ic in .oustematlon at her danger, had taken
nto nay I,WW Oe; man cavalry, tie only pa?t of
tlie imperUl anny which couhl be prevailed
upon to rt^main in Italy, and had chosen for her
geiiera I gucclone della Faggluola, a celebrated
Gh.Ulin captain^ The ability of this comman
ler, and the confldenci. with which he Inspin-d
tlie Pisuns, turned the tide of fortune Thevigour of his arms niluceil the Guelf peonlc of
I.ucca to sue for peace; they were compelled to
restore their OhllMlin , .ilea: and thei Uguc
(ione. fomenting the di,.-, nsions which werethus create.1 within the walls, easily subjected
one of the inost «,„lihy and flourish'lng cities ofTus<any to his swonl (A. 1). 1314). The loss ofM valuable an ally as Lucca alarmed the Floien-
tines, and the whole Ouc If party. . . Kinir
Robt'rt sent two of his broth, rs iuto "Tuscany with

?„ ,,y T
«'•"»" "•V/'fl'': •!" FIorenili.es and

al the Tu.sc.-.n Ou.lfs unilinr their forces to
this succour formed a large arn.y; and the con-

l^^Pi'^r
?''?•;'.'•'' <o relieve the castle of Mon-

tecatini which Igucclonc was iH-.^lecing " The
Ohit«.|in comman,lcr bad a miul, ,„aller force
to resist 11,1,„ with: b,.t he gain.,!, notwith

Hic king of Naples were numbered with the

1862

Uucclone more formWabl* tUn em. CtStyranny became Insupporubl* both to the I

w

«n.l L iccheie, and eou«pir«c» waa forna,iu
concert in both •Itl-s,

. . . F.icluded fL^L^
place, and de.e„ .> 10.,,^.'"'^/,'^^^^^
the court of the t.,!,',, Veroo™ ( A I) ^,?Ho ft- iccoreml her liberty, b... I...ec, !?'
leM fortunate or wlw, for lier .Iti/.n. „!u
tnuufetred the power which l^ .eCt.
u.urpe.1 to the .hlef of the (Jhil«l|„., („. ni.rtla.tr«.anl d.gf Intermln.lli. one of i|,, „ »clebrBted names In ItalUn history. This ,, ^
onlinary man .had early in life .1., r, | tcommon fate of eiil, with tic White (i,".| ,,,(IhlU'lin. of Lu.ca. Passing ten vears , tV,
Ishment In England, France') an." ih U ,Tnities of Lomhanly. he faa.1 «.rved a g a Z ,ticeship to artn. umler the b,.,t gener,.l,l,'f' ,

'^,i ^ J" •""' »" •«>n<-r returni'ii i,i I „,,,with the Obll»-lin exiles, wh,. were t.:,..^^u
he term. of the jxace with Pisa, than he 1,,1„;
.hefintcltlieno/the .ute. III. .kill ami.,"Z
.nalnly conWbuj«l t„ the .ub«;,,uent vi. „ rv tMont. ,atinl, an.l en.lean-d blm ti th.. I.uc..l".«
hi. Ihil.ience an.1 Intrigue, excit.il th.' jeal,,,,,,'
of IgiKTlone, and e,.„s...l his lmpri«,nran.t'

that eh .f, lilarated Cwiruciio from chains^dImt^mling d.;ath to s<,vereign .-ommami. Ch,*,)
annual caoulu ..f tl,.. peopTe .1 thne su.,,,*
elections, he at length deiTan,le,l an,! „l,uio„
the suffrage, of the senuL I titi/ens f„r M.
elevation to the dignity .- .gnor (.\ I) ik*
• . . Inilcr hi. government Lucca .njov,,! rt-
P<«e for lome years. . . . During th.«J tranw-
turns in Tuscany, the Lombanl plains w,re 'Tui
d,solat«.l by iDcesaant and unsparing warfare
1 h.' ehorts of the Neapolitan kfng », r.. i„„ 1
.llrecte.! t.) crush Matl..o Vis,„nti ,-.Ma«'
A- /'•.'^"-.•""l""''

""^ GWhelin. i. this p^rtof t,, y ;
but tl» ,H,wer of the iatl. r was „,„.

of the Ohfbelln Interests the don.esllc f. u,U ofGenoa attrarted the ti.le of war to l„r Raiei.The ambitious rivalry of her four gr.st f,.„,i|i^

the Doria. had h.ng agllat.Hl the bo« .„ „f ,|,erepubhc: •«n>l at the ptThsl iK'fore us the ,»„
former, wh,. hea.led the Guelf party, ha,l afi.r
various convulsions, g, i,„.,l j«^svLu:r of il„
government. Th.. SoTnola an.l Dona, reiirin.
from the city fort lfle.1 themselves in tl.,' ™sll,i

invite,' 'ho Ohibelln chiefs of Lomhanly i„ IL, i-

. e lords of Milan and Ven.na prumpi!,
compli,.,l with the den.,.n.l.

. . . an,i ll.i.l si, ,V
lo the capital. The rulers of Gen,... couM ikn
resort in Ihdr terror to no ..ther protection i<

that of he Neapolitan king. Ih.lHTt. .„ns.
<>r the importance of preserving the repul,
from subjection to his enemies, hast, ,,,.,1 by s..
to Its defence, and obtained the atis w cession
or the Gents'se liberties Into his hai..ls f,)r l,n
years as the price of his services. . . . After tlie

possession of the suburbs and outworks of Gen(»

.u^,'^ obstinately contested during ten montlis,
the Ohibelins were compelled to rals.' the siege.
But Robert had scarcely quitted the citv lo pass
Into Provence, when the exiles with iiiii Irum
tximbardy again approached Genoa, and iliiriri!
four years continued a war of posts in its vi
cinity. But neither the Lombard signors nor
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biinlr nfHin

imnl In thU fniltliiui<i.nl<«l »nfl I-nin-
lin hmrrw thcsrvitt tluiitri' of xnrfure."

Bui tlic (Miwrr which .\lHttvo VincDiitl wm ttcad-
lly bulliliOK St Mlliiii, fur hi-, fa.tilly. roiiW not
l»ih»kro. fvrn thiiUKh *a invii*fiin from Fnnre
(1330), tml k aeciiixl from (irmmny (1839), wm
broiifht »h«int thnnigh papnl Intltifncv. At the
Mine tinit' ('»»inii i i i ('Mtniciinl. haTlnv coDioli
il^itnl bU ileiiMiiiMu at l.utiii. H in nisklnx war
Ui.m thf Kliinntliif*. >• ln-n, lu I88S, b« «uc-
cridnl in gitlulng piiMt. .^.in of the Ourif cit

of Plahil*, "thU acquisiiioa, wbirh wu highly
d»iigrn>ii« to Fliirrnce, nniduced inch iiUrni in
tbut rvjiulillc thnt *li« caflcil out her whulv native
force fur thf more vlgonms prfitwciition of the
» ir " Ca-itruccio «aa heavily otitniitnliered In
ihe campaign, but be gulnril, neverth<-lrH, a
ureal victory over the Floivntlm-a rear the castle
of Altona«<io(N'ovember 2a, 132.1) •• The whole
Florfntliie U'rrltory was ravKifeil aad pliinilrrt'cl,

..III! ilic ciini|iieror carrieil hia inmilta to the galea
iif the capital. ... In the ruin which threat-

itil the Ouelf party In Tuiwany, the Fliiren-
iioi» bad rwimnw to King Robert of Nim'-a,
with enin'atlv« fo alil," which ht '

gh't to
tlieni In I1K6. but only on the ci i "that
III* alMiiliit)' c'lmmanu over the I

,
• nhlch

had rxplnil In 1821, ahouM tie 1 .. for ten
vfaia In favour of hia son Charley « of Ca-
labria." But now a new danger to the Uuelf
inltristj apiwred, In the approach of the em-
pinir, Ij.uIs IV. of Bavaria. "After a long
contest for Ihe crown of Henry VII , Ixmia (if
Bavaria had trlumpliiHl over hia rival, Frf<leric
of Austria, and taken hint prisoner at the san-
iiulimry Imttle of Miibldorf, in 1323. Having
»in<c p,iH«<'d live years in confirming hit author-
ity in >' niiany, I.K)uis was now temptt-d by am-
liiticm and cupidity to undertake an expedition
into Hilly (A. I). lAST)." Halting for some tim-
at Milun. where be received the Iron crown of
Lonilniniy. and where he depose<l and iiiipris-
ontii Uiilcazzo Vi.ironti, be proceeded Into Tus-
cany "on his niiinh to Itoine, where he intended
to recilvi- th( Imperial crown. He was wel-
comed with i,.y by the signor of I.m la. and the
lupenor t.nius of Caatruccio at on<o acquired the
entire ilsi undant over the weaker mind of Louis
Agiimst the united forces of the emperor and of
(«.lru( .>. the duke of Calabria and his Ouelf
army ms.. maintained tbciiisilve!. on the
defen» ut the passage of Louis through Tiis-
canv « tended with disastrous consequences
to the I .amous Ghibelln city of that prov-
rr' I'lsa, notwithstanding the long fldelitv

;

.tat republic to the Ghibelln cause, was sacrf-
''d iiy the emperor to the covetous anibition of
ixinuTio. The forces of the two were Joined

• .4 ^le^e to which the unfortunate city submit-

r t A " T??"'-
•• Slie thus fell In reality into

1... hand, of Castructio, who shortly established
ln« iil's„!,,te authority over her cap'ital and ter-

fr ;.?,i iir <^'""1'°K » '"avy contribution
iron, the PIsans, and rewarding the .services of

:
strmcio by erecting the state of Lucca Into anm, ena du.-hvin his favour, the rapiicious em

iwr.ir pursued his march to Rome. There he

n»Z"'n '" ""
'r'-"'""'"'

="'"'""? »' hi' ^»Mlion [.I, ,„»rv i;, 1338], and in the vain en-

r^lT . '"'V.
^'"P'o.ved, with the forces at bis

S^idlS i"'"'
'°,<;'"'J"°«'ot»»ith Fn-deric. kiSgOf M( .Ij

.
m crushing for ever the power of ISoi,-

ert .',

dep>.
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pVa tod of all the Ouelfa of luly who
o>i tiwt nionarrb. " lo August of the

y^li •'"., ^»;™'^'». "I"" "hxl now altalnodan elevation which aeemetl l.i threaten the
total subjugation of all Italy," died suddenly of
a fever. Unrmce breatbe.1 again from In.,
pending oppn .hm. ''hu* re.'.jvrred her freedom
and Lucca sun., from ephemeral splen<lour i- .
lasting olMcuri I • By «e death of Castruuio
Uie emperor .d lost hia best coun«llor andDrmest supp< i ,-id be moi. cea»e<l to he formi-
d.bteu,tf' «i.lM

. HMti'y returning Into

CMtr c.
. ,1 tKir • lane, to oell Liuca lo a

m. „ f""w ""''V •
'

•« " •' ""» contrlbutlona
up-n the H«..,« 1 .„r<. bis r turn Into I»ml«r.ly
delivered tlumfmm ivraniy. . . . The flml pro.
c.'e.lingof l/,u|s In I,„n,l.ar.|y had b.en to nila
the \ Isconel, an<l to drul:i their slates tf money;
almost hi. last act In the prov ince waa to make the
reslorBtlon of this family K. i«>wer a new source
of prom. lu i;t!») the emp<n)r nlurncl to Oer-
manv, n'call.il by tro.illcs in that part of bit
domln!onH,-0. Procter, //„^ ,./ Stnly'tli 4 ,4 2

Alixi iN^ N Machlavelll, fkc fTortnliJl/:^

rr.V i'vTi',.^,,-"'"'""''
'''""'"'"' "^^'

A. D. i3i4-i3J7.-The election and cooteat
of rival empcrora, Louia of Bavaria and Fred-
f.,5."

"' Auitria. See (Jeilmajit: A. I). 1814-

kj\i.°B?*'''313r°*/"* "'**" Florentinei

-?.i-V. u"°;vH'»" l.ucca.-Brief tyranny
of the Ouke of Athena at Florence. See Flor-
E-Nte: a. II i;i41-i;m.
(Southern): A. D. 1343-1389.- Troubled

reirn of Joanna I. in Nanfea.-Murder of her
liutband, Andrew of Hungary.- Political
elTecta of the great Schism in the Church.—The wt' of Charles of Durazao and Louis of
Anjou.—Violent course of Pone Urban VI —
"In Naples itt«lf the boiim- 01 AnJou fell Into
disunion. Charle, H. of X„pU., i,„|n„, bymar-
4 'V, '.«r..

''.'?
' "' """S'lf-V [twe HiNOABT:

A. n 13()I-1,14JJ. w hich pa.sse.l to bis ehlest son

, I
;" i'""<'''

*''ilo hit. second wn, Kobert
ruleil in Naples. But RoImtI survive.1 bis only
son. an.i left as heir.t<sof the kingdom [13431 his
grand .laught Giovaniia [better known as Joan
or Joanna] he attempt U. give stability to the
rule of a fc. ..lie by marriage with her cousin.
An. rewof Hungary, only aroused the Jealousy
of the Neapolitan nobles and niiwd up a slroni
party in opposition to Hungtirian influence
I barles II. of Naples, Giovannas great-grand-
father, had left many sons and daughters
whose descendanU of the great houses of Du-
rajzo ond Tarenlo, like those of the sons o*Edward III. in England, hoped to exerd*- the
royal power. When, in 1345, Pope Clement VIwas on the point of recognising Andrew as King
of Naples, a conspiracy was formed against him
and he was munlered, with the connivance as it
was currently l>elieved, of the Queen. Hereon
the feuds in the kinedom blazed forth more
violently than before ; the party of Diirazzo
ranged itself against that of Tarenlo, and de-
manded punishmei.c of the murderers. Giovanna
I., to protect herself, marrii-d Lewis of Tarenlo

1«'- King Lewis of Hungary, aided by the
partv of Durazzo, entered Naples to avenge his
orothers death, and for a while nl) wa, c"n-
fusion. On the death of Lewis of Tarenlo (13«2i
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OioTanna 1 married James, King of Malorca,
and on hia death (1874), Otto, Duke of Bruni-
wick. Oiovanna I. wai childleu, and the slight

lull which in the last vean had come over the
war of factions In Naples was only owing to the
fact that all were preparing for the inevitable
conflict which her death would bring. " Neapoli-
tan affairs were at this stage when the great
schism occurred (see Papacy : A. D. 1877-1417),
which enthroned two rival popes, one (Urban
VI. ) at Borne, and one (Clement VII. ) at Avignon.
Queen Giovanna bad inclined first to tfrban,
but was repelled, and gave her adhesion to
Clement. Thereupon, L^ban. on the Slst of
April, 1880, "declared her deponed from her
throne as a heretic, schismatic, and traitor to the
Pope. He looked for help In carrying out his
decree to King Lewis of Hungary, whonad for a
time laid asi<le his desire for vengeance against
Oiorannii. but was ready to resume his plans of
aggrandisement when a favourable opportunity
offered. . . . Lewis was not himself disposed to
leave his kingdom ; but he hail at his court the
son of his ri'tative, Lewis of Durazzo, whom he
had put to death in his Neapolitan campaign for
complicity in Andrew's murder. Yet he felt com-
passion for his young son Charles, brought him to
Hungary, and educated him at his court. As Qio-
vanna was childless. Charles of Durazzo, or Carlo
della Pace, as he was called In Italy, had a strong
claim to the Neapolitan throne at her death.
Clmrles of Durazzo was acronllngly furnished
with Hungarian troops for an expedition against
Naples, and reached Rome in November, 1880.
"Clement VII. on his side bestirred himself in
behalf of his ally Giovanna, and for this purpose
could count on the help of France. Failing the
house of Dunizzo, the house of Valois could put
forward a claim to the Neapolitan throne, as be-
ing <lescended from the dnuglilor of Charles 11.

Tiie helpless Giovanna I. In her need adopted aa
her heir and 8uoces.s<ir Louis, Duke of Anjou,
brother of the Frencli kinjr '! called him to her
aid. Clement VII. hastened lo confer on Ixjuis
everything that he could; he even formed the
States of the Church into a kingdom of Adria,
and bestowed them on Louis; only Home Itself,

and the adjacent lands in Tuscany, Campania
Maritima. and Sabina were R'serVed for the
Pope. Tlie Avignonese pretender was resolved
to show how little he oared for Italy or for the
old tnwiitionsof the Italian greatness of his office.

Charles of Durazzo was nrst in the Sold, for
Louis of Anjou was detained in France by the
death of Charles V. in September. 1380. The
accession of Charles VI. at the age of twelve
threw the government of the kingdom upon the
Coimeil of Hegenoy, of which Louis of Anjou
was the chief nicmlKT. He used his position to
gratity his eldef failing, avarice, anil gathered
large sums of money fi)r his Neapolitan ram-
paiirn. Meanwhile Charles of Durazzo was In
Home, wliire Urban VI. eciuipped him for his
unilertiilving. " In June, 1381, Charles marched
acainst Nai)le8, ilefeated Otto, the husband of
fi^iov.inim. at San Oermauo, and had the gates of
Xai>lis o]iened to him bv o rising within the city
on tlie 16th of July, (liovanna took refuge In
tlie Castel Nuovo. but surrendered it on the 26th
of August. After nine months of captivity, the
unfortunate queen was " strangled in her prison
on May 12, 1382, anil her corpse was exposed for
»ix days before burial that the certainty of her

j

death might be known to alL Thenceforth tht
question between Charlea III. ud Louis was not
complicated by any consldetatlonf of Oiovanna'a
right*. It waa a struggle of two dynasties for
the Neapolitan crown, s struggle which was to

continue for the next century. Oowned Khig
of Naples by Clement VII., Louis of Anjou
quitted Avignon at the end of May, accompanied
by a brilliant array of French batons and knigliu.
He hastened through North Italy, and dlasp.
pointed the hopes of the fervent partisans of
Clement VIL by pursuing his course over Aiiuila,
through the AbruzzI, and refusing to turn aside
to Itome, which, they said, he might have occu-
pled, seized Urban VI., and so ended the Schism.
When be entered the territory of Naples he snon
received large accessions to his forces from cli«.

contented barons, while 22 galleys from Prov.
ence occupied Ischia and threatened Naples."
Charles, having inferior forces, could not meet
his adversary In the field, but showed great
tactical skill, acting on the defensive, "cutting
off supplies, and harassing his enemy by unei-
pected sallies. The French troops perished mis-
erably from the effects of the climate; . , . Louis
saw his splendid army rapidly dwindling away."
But quaiTels now arose between Charles and
Pope Urban ; the latter went to Naples to inter-

fere in affairs; the King made him prartieallya
prisoner and extorted from him agnrmenta
which were not to his liking. But Urban, on the
1st of January, 1384, "proclaimed a crusade
against Louis as a heretic and schismatir. and
CTiarles unfurled the banner of the Cross. " In

May the Pope withdrew from Naples to Nocera.
and there began a series of Interferences wliich

convinced Charles "that Urban was a more
serious adversary than Louis. " With the sum-
mer came attacks of the plague upon both amiies;

but that of Louis suffered most, and Louis him-
self died. In September, bequeathing his olainu

on Naples to his eldest son. " On the death of

Louis the remnant of his army dispersiil, and
Charles was free from one antagonist. . . . War
was now declared iK'tween the Pope and the

King. . . . Charles found adherents amonpstrr-
ban's Cardinals." Urban discovereil the plots of

the latter and threw six of them into a (iuii?e<in,

where he tortured them with brutality, I Imrles

attacked Nocera and took the town, lint the

castle In which the Pope had fortitied himself re-

sisted a long siege. "Three or four times a day
the dauntless Pope appeared at a window, and
with bell and torch cursed and excommunicated
the besieging army." In August, 138.5, I'rbau

was rescued by some of his partisaiLs, who Ijroke

through the camp of the besiegers and earrifd

him off, still clinging to his captive canlinals,

all but one of whom he subse'iiuently put to

death. He made his way to TranI and was lliere

met by Qenm-se galleys which conveyiil liini and

his party to Genoa. He reshled In Oeima rather

more than i year, very much to the dLseonifort

and exfienw' of the Genoese, and then, after much
lilliculty, found shelter at Lucca until Scptem-

Ur, 1387. Meantime Charies III. had left Xa
pies, returning to Hungary to head a revolt

against the widoweii queen and young daughter

of Lewis, who dieil in 1!»2. There lie was assas-

sinated in February, 1386. "The death of

Cliarles III. again pfunged the kingdom of Na-

ples into confusion. The Angevin party, which

had been powerless against Charles, ntiaeii agaiiul

1864
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Us aon UdUaa, • boj of tweWe jem old, the
cUimi of Louia U. of Anjou. The exaction* of
the Queen Regent Hugkret awoke diMatlifac-

tion, and led to the appointment In Xaple* of a
new cirlc maglitracy, called the Otto di Buono
euto, who were at Tarlanoe with Margaret The
Angerlu rallied under Tommaio of SanieTerino,
Muf were reinforced by the arrival of Otto of
Bnuuwlck. The cauie of Louii waa itUl Identi-

fied with that of Clement VII., who. In May
1S85, had lolemoly Inveated htm with the king-
dom of Naples. Urbanyi.,howeTer, refused to
lecogniie the claim* of the son of Charles, though
Margaret tried to propitiate blm . , . and though
Florence warmly supported her prayers for
help." The Pope continued obstinate in this re-

fuial until his death. He declared that the king-
dom bf Naples had lapsed to the Holy See, and
he tried to gather money and troops for an ex-

E
edition to secure it. As a means to that end,
e ordered that the year 1890 should be a year

of Jubilee— a decade before the end of the cen-
tury It was bis last desperate measure to ob-
tahi money. On the ISth of October 1380 ho
die<i and one of the most disastrous pontificates
in the history of the Papacy came to an eud.

—

M. C'relghton, Hitt. of the Papaej/ during tht
Period <if the Reformation, bk. 1, ch. 1 (». 1).

Also m: Hittorieal Ltfe of Joanna of Sicily.—
Mrs. Jameson, Mtmoirt of Celebrated Female Sot-
ereignt, v. 1, ch. 4.—St. C. Baddeley, Charlet III.
dfS'aplee and Urban VJ.

A D. I343-I393-—The " Free Companies."
—Their depredations and the war* employioK
them.—The Great Company.—The Company
of Sir John Hawkwood.—" The practice of
hiring troops to flght the battles of the Common-
wealth [of Florence— but in other Italian states
no less] had for some time past been continually
on the increase. . . . The demand for these mer-
cenary troops,— a demand which . . . preferred
strangers from beyond the Alps,— had filled
Italy with bands of free lances, ready to take
service with any tyrant, or any free city that was
willing to pay them. They passed from one ser-
vice to another, and from one side of a quarrel to
the other, with the utmost indifference and Im-
partiality. But from this manner of life to
letting up for themselves and warring for their
own behoof there was but one step. And no
prudent man could have doubted that this step
would ere long be Uken. Every circumstance of
the age and country combined to invite and
facilitate it. . . . Already, immediately after the
fall of the Duke of Athens [at Florence, 1343], a
German adventurer, one Werner, known in
Italian history as the Duke Quarnieri, had in-
duced a large number of the hired troops, who
wire thin • unattached ' In Italy, mainly those
dismissed at that time from the service of Pisa
to form themselves into an independent company
and recognize him as their leader. With equal
effrontery and accuracy this rufllan styled him-
self The enemy of God, of Pity, and of Mercy.'

i A^> \. '5*"* °' bandits numbered more thanim horsemen. Their first exploit was to
hreatcn the city of Siena. Advancing through
the sienese territory towards the city, plunder-
wg, kll ing, and burning indiscriminately as they
went, they inspired so sudden and universal atemr that the city was glad to buy them offwUh a sum of IS 000 florins. From the Sienese
tenltopy they puied to tiiatof Aksko, ud thence

1865

to the district around Perugia ; and then turning
toward* the Adriatic, overran Romagna, and the
Rimini country, then governed by the Halatesat
family. It is difficult adequately to describe, or
even to conceive the suffering*, the dectruction
the panic, the horror, which marked the tiaclt
°' ""cfa a body of miscreanto." Finally, by the
akilfui management of the Lord cf Bologna, the
company waa boueht up and sent across the
Alps, out of luly. In detachments. "The relief
was obtained in a manner which was sure to
operate as an encouragement to the formation of
other «lniiiar bands. And now, after the procla-
mation of the peace between Florence and the
Visconti, on the 1st of April, 1853, ... the ex-
periment which had answered so well in the
hands of the German 'Ilnemy to Owl and to
Mercy,' was repeated on a larger scale by •
French Knight Hospitaller of the name of Mon-
treal, known in Italian history as Fri MorUle.
• , • Being out of place, it occurred to him to
ojllect all the fighting men in Italy who were
simiiariy circumstanced, anil form an indepen-
dent company after the example of Ouumleri
with the avowed purpose of living liy plunder
and brigandage. Ho was so successful that he
collected in a very short time 1,800 mcnatarm*
and S.OOO foot soldiers; wiio were subsequently
increased to 5,000 eavaliers and 7,000 infantry;
and this band was known as ' the Great Com-
pany.

'

" There was an attempt made, at first, to
oimbine Florence, Siena and Perugia, with the
Romagna, in resistance to the marauders; but it
failed. "The result was that the Florentine*
were obliged to liuy off the terrible FrJ Moriale
with a bribe of 28.000 florins, and Pisa with one
of 16,000. ... The ciiief . . . after Frft Mo-
riale himself, was one Conrad, Count of Lando;
and under him the Company marched towards
Lombardy in searcii of fresh bootv, while Mo-
riale himself, remaining temporarily behind,
went to Rome to confer privately, as it was be-
lieved, with the Coionna chiefs, respecting a pro-
ject of employing his band against Rienzi, the
tribune. But whether such was the object of
his journey to Rome or not, it was fatal to the
brigand chief For Rienzi no sooner knew that
tlie notorious Fr4 Moriale was within his juris-
diction than he arrested him, and summarily or-
dered him to execution as a common malefactor.
The death of the chief, however, did not put an
end to 'the Great Company'; for Conrad of
Laudo remained, and succeeded to the command
of it." From 1356 to 1859, Italy in different
parts was preyed upon liy 'the Great Com-
penv, sometimes in the service of the league of
the lesser Lombard princes against tlie Visconti
of Milan, and once in the employ of Siena
against Perugia; but generally marauding on
their own account, independently. Florence,
alone, stood out in resistance to their exactions'
and finally sent into the field against them 2,000
men-at-arms, all tried troops, 500 Hungarians,
and 8.,'500 cross-bowmen, besides tlie native
troops of the city. Subsequently tlic Florentine
forces were joined by otliers from Milan, Padua
and elsewhere. The bandits marched all around
the Florentine frontier, with much bluster, mak-
ing great threats, but constantly evading an en-
gagement. At length, on the 20th of .luly, 1359,
the two armies were in such a position that "

It
was thuugiii in the Florentine camp that a de-
cisive bMtle would be fought on the morrow.
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But when that July morniDg dawned, Lando and
hU bandit host were already In full march nortli-
wiirds towards Genoa, with a preclpiutton that
had all the appearance of flight. . , .

' The
Groat Company never again dared to show Its
face In Tuscany. '"—T A. Trollope, Hut. of the
Cvmmortaealth of Florence, bk. 3, eh. 6 (e. 2).—
" Another company, consisting principally of
Englishmen [lately turned loose in France by the
IVttcc of Uri'tigny, 1360, which terminateti the
invasion of Edward HI], was brought into l.-aly
at a somewhat later period by the Marquis of
Jlontferrat. . . . About the same time another,
composed principally of Germans, and com-
mandcil by Amichino Baumgarten, was raised hv
Galea//!) Vlscontl, and afterwards employed by
the Pisans. Another, entltletl that of St. George,
was formed by Ambrose, the natural son of
Bemabos Visconti, and let loose bv him on the
territories of Perugia and Sienna. "Thus, ot the
end of the 14th century. Italy was devastated ut
one and the same time by these four companies
of adventurers, or, ae they might more Justly be
called, professional robbers. ... Of all these
companies, the military reputation of the Eng-
lish was undoubtedly the greatest— a circum-
stance which may be r.f,»;ribed. In some degree,
to the physical superiority of the men, but still
more to the talents of 8ir John Hawkwood, by
whom they were commanded. "— W. P. l"f-
quhart. Life and Times of Franeeteo ^nrza, bk.
2, eh. 1 (r. 1).— One of the marauding companies
left in France after the Peace of Bretigny, and
which afflicted that wretched country so sorely
(see Fhasce: A. I). 1360-1380). was' called theW hite Company, and Sir John Hawkwood was
one of its commanders. " The White Company
crossed into Lombardy, under the command o"f
one Albaret. and Uxik service under the Marquis
of Montferrat. then at war with the Duke of Mi-
lan. Hawkwood [called Giovanni Aguto by the
Italiansl entered the PIsan service, and next
year when the marquis, being unable to main-
tain I,'- English troops, disbanded them, the
Pisans engaged them, and gave Hawkwood the
command." Hawkwood and his companv served
Pisa. In war with Florence, until 1364, when they
experienced a great defeat, which led to peace
and their discharge. During the next three years
they lived as Independent freelMWters, the ter-
ritories of Siena suffering most from tlieir depre-
dations. Tlien they took service with Bemabo
Visconti, Lord of Jlilan, making war for him on
Florence and its allies; but very soon their arms
were turned against Milan, and they were fight-
ing In the pay of Florence and the Pope. '

' Within
the next five years he changed sides twice. He
served Oaleazzo Visconti against the Papal
States; and then, brought back to fight for Holy
Church, defeated his late employer in two
pitched battles." After this, when the league
against an aggressive and ambitious pontiff ex-
tended, and Florence, Bologna ond other cities
joined Milan, HawkwnKi tfK)k money from both
at the same time, and cheated both, preliminarily
to fighting iMch in turn. While serving the
Pope his ni ins wantonly destroyed the cap-
tured town I s 'ascna, massacriug between 4.000
and 5.000 pe rie, women and children included,
lo 18;8, when Gregory XI. died, peace followed,
and Hawkwood'? company resumed Its old free- I

booting. In 1381 he was engaged in the Neapol-
itui cfvU war. In 1387 he seems to ba^-e be-

come permanently engaged in the serTioc nf
Florence against the Duke of Milan. In 1391
Florence concluded a general peace with nil htj
enemies. Her foreign auxiliaries were (lisniissc,!
with the exceptic 11 or Sir John HawkwiinJuo,!
1,000 men. Hawl^wood henceforth renmiiied In
her service till his death, which took place nn
the 6th of March. 1393. He was buri',1 at the
public expense, as a valiant servant of the State

'

— Sir Jo/iH Ilauktrood (Bentley't Mitetlknu ',

54, on. 284-291).
^^

Also in: O. Browning, Ouelphe and (Jhih,l
line*, eh. 12.

A. O. 1347-1354.—Rienxi's Revolution ttRom*. See Rome: A. D. 1347-1354
A. D. 1348-1355-—W»r of Genoa agun.t

Venice, the Greeks and Araronese. See ( o\
BTANTDiOPLE: A. D. 1348-1355.
A. D. i352-'378.—Subingation and rerolt of

the States of the Church.—War of the Pom
with Florence. SeePxPACT; A. I). l;i.Vi-i;j^
A. D. 1378-1427. —The democratisinir if

Florence.—Tumult of the Ciompi.—First so-
pearance of tb» MedicL See Flokenck \ ft

1378-1427.

A. D. I379-I.t8i.—Final triumph of Venice
over Genoa in the War of Chioeeia ier
Venice: A. D. 1379-1381.

'

(Southern): A. D. 1386-1414. — Renewed
Civil War in Naples.—Defeat of the Angevinj
and triumph of Ladislas.—His ambitious ca-
reer.—His capture and recapture of Rome -
"The death of Charles III. involved iji,. kjiij..

dom of Naples In the most ruinous anari liv; aiiil

delivered it for many years a prey t(. nil the di-
orders of a long minority and a tlispuleil thninc.

Charles had left two children, Ladislaiis, a l«iv

of ten years old, and a daughter, J.ianria; mill

his widow .Margaret acU'd as ngent for liers.in

On the other nand, the SanseverinI and oilur

baronial families, rallying the Angevin pariv
proclaimed the young son of the late diikf of

Anjou king,— also under the guariliaiisliip if

his mother, Maria,— by the title of Imm II.

Thus Naples was disturbed by the rival prpiin-

sionsof two boys, placed beneath tin' triiidnnie

of am))itiou8 and intriguing mothers, and srnr
ally protected by two popes, who c.vcummimi
cated each other, and lal)oured to crush ilie

minors whom they respectively o|ipo.scd. only

that they might establish their own authoriir
over the party which tliey supported. . . . For
several years the Angevin party seemed tci main.
tain the ascendancy. Louis II' wii.- wiihhclil in

Provence from the scene of danger by his innllKT;

but the barons who had raise.l lii.< i-iandiinl.

forcing Margaret of D\irazzo and the adherrats

of her son to retire to Ga;ttt, possi'ssied ihiriisclvH

of the capital and great part of the kinirilora.

When Louis II., therefore, was at leiiu'tii suf-

fered by his mother to appear at Naphs, attended

by a powerful fleet and a nunieniiis tnin of tlio

warlike nobles of France (A. I). i:t!Mii. he disem-

barked at the capital amidst the aeelamatinns (.f

bis people,and would probably havenv. rpowiml
the party of Durazzo with ease, if, as lie ad-

vanced towards manhood, he hail displayed anr

energy of character. But he provnl veryuo-
equal, by his Indolence and love of pleasure, to

contend with the son of Charles III. Educated

In the midst of alarms and danger, and sur-

rounded frr^m his infancy by civil wars and mn-

spiracles, Ladislaus had eoxly been exerciised in
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oourageoiu enterprtie, and trained to intrigue

ud (iuaimuUtion. At the age of 16, hli mouier
Margaret committed him to the barons of her
party to make hia first essav in arms ; and from
this iieriod he was ever at the bead of his troops.

... A fortunate marriage, which bis mother
had fllectcd for him with Constance di Clermont,
the lieirfss of the most opulent noble of 81eily,

Incrt'aned his resources by an Immense dowry;
and while he made an able use of these riches
[meanly and heartlessly divorcing the wife who
brought them to him, when they bad been spent],

Ibc new Italian pope, Boniface IX., the successor
of Urbun VI., recognized him for the legitimate
ton uud vassal of the church, because Louis was
eupported by the Avignon pontiff. This decision
gullied him many partizans; . . . bis talents and
valour hourly advanced his success; and at last

the Sanseverinl and all the barons of the Angevin
party, followini; the tide of fortune, went over
to hi-i standards, and opened to him the gates of
Naples (A. D. 1399). Louis . . . retired by sea
to his Proven9al dominions, and finally aban-
(loiieil the kingdom of Naples. Ladislaus, hav-
iu); thus triumphed over his sluggish antagonist,
h.-ul leisure to consoliilate his stem authority over
the licentious and turbulent feudal aristocracy of
his kingdom. . . . He . . . crushed the Sansev-
erini and other great families, whose power might
make them dangerous; and having rooted out
the seeds of all resistance to his sway in Ills own
dominions, he prepared to direct his vigorous
amliition to schemes of foreign conquest."—O.
Pn>eler, Ilitt. of Italy, eh. 5, pt. 3.—Until the
dealli of Pope Boniface IX., Ladislas supported
that pontiff through the hard struggle in which
he crushed the rebellious Colonna and made him-
self master of the city of liomc. But when
Boniface died, in 1404, the Neapolitan king liegan
to scheme for bringing the ancient capital and
the possessions of the Church under his own
control. " His plan was to set the Pope [the
newlv elected Innocent VII.] and the Itoman
people against one another, and by helping now
one and now the other to get them both Into his
power. ... He trusted that the rebellious Ro-
mans would drive the Pope from the city, and
would then be compelled to submit to himself."
He had entered Rome, four days after the papal
election, ostensibly as a mediator between the
rival factions, and between the Pope ami the
Roman people; and he was easily able to bring
about an arrangement which gave him every
opportunity for interference and for turning elf-
cum.<tiinces to his own advantage. Events soon
followed 03 he had expected tlicm, and as he
helped, through his agents, to guide tliem. The
turbulence of the people increaseil, until, in 140.5
the I'ope was driven to flight. " No sooner had
the Po|)e left Rome than Giovanni Colonna, at
the head of his troops, burst into the Vatican,
where he took up his quarters. . . . The Vatican
was sacked; even the Papal archives were pil-
lajreil, and Bulls, letters and registers were scat-
tered about the streets. Many of these were
afterwards restored, but the loss of historic doc-
uments must have been great." Ladislas now
thought his time for seizing Rome was come;
but when he sent S.OOO horse to ioin the Colonna
the Komans took alarm, repelled the Neapolitan
troops, and called back the Pope, who returned
Ih jujuary, iw6. but who die<i in the following
November. Under the next Pope. Gregory XII
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j^ "ere negotUtions with Avignon for tue
ending of the great schism ; and all the craft of
Ladislas was exerted to defeat that purpose ; be-
cause a reunion of western Christendom would
not be favorable to his designs. At last, a con-
ference of the rival popes was arranged, to take
place at Savona, near Genoa, and in August
1407, Gregory XII. left Rome, moving slowly
northwards, but finding reasons, equally with
his competitor, for never presenting himself at

u ''PP">'°"'d meeting-place. In his absence
the disorders of Rome increased, and when Lad-
islas, in April, MW, appeared bcforj the city with
an army of 12,uoO horse and as many foot,"it wa»
surrendered to him without resistance. "The
craft of Ladislas had gained Its end, and the tem-
ponil power of the Papacy had passed into his
hands.

. . Souttcrly had the prestige of Rome,
the memories of her glories, passed away from
mens minds, that her sister republic of Florence
couhl send and congratulate Ladislas on the tri-
uniphal victory which God and his own manhood
had given him in the city of Rome." When in
14<»', the disgusted cardinals of both papal couru
joined m calling a general Council of the Church,
to meet at Pisa the following year. Udislas
threatened to prevent it. Bv tliis time "Gregory
bad sunk to the lowest pitch of degradation: he
solil to Ladislas for the small sum of 25,000
flonns the entire States of the Church, and even
Rome itself. After this bargain Laiiislas set out
for Rome, intending to prix-eed into Tuscany and
break up the Council." Eariy in April, 1409, he
marched northwards and threatened Siena. But
Florence had now undertaken the defense of the
Council, and resisted him so effectually that the
meeting ut Pisa was undisturbed. The immedi-
ate result of the Council was tlie election of a
third claimant of the Papacy, Alexander V (sec
PAr.vcv: A. D. 1377-1417). Around the new
Pope a league was now formed which embraced
Florence. Siena, and Louis of Anion, whose
claim upon Naples was revived. The league
made an attempt on Rome in the autumn of 1409.
and failed

; but the following January the Nea-
politans were expelled and the citv was occupied
by the papal forces. In May, lilO, Alexander
\ . died, and was succeeded by Buldassare Cossa
who took the name of John XXIII. The new
Pope hastened to Identify his cause with Louis
of Anjou, and succeeded, by his energy, in put-
ting into the field an army which comprised the
four chief "condottieri " in Italy, with their vet-
eran followers. Ladislas was attacked and routed
completely at Rocca Secca, on the 19th of May.
1411. But the worthlcssness of Louis and the
mercenary, character of his generals made the
victory of no effect. Ladislas bought over the
Iwst of the troops and their leaders, and before the
end of summer Louis was back in Provence, again
abandoning his Neaiwlitan claims. Ladislas ma<le
ixace, first, with Florence, by selling Cortona to
that city, and then with the Pope, who recognized
him as king, not only of Naples, but of Sicily as
well. But Ladislas was only gaining time I)V
these treaties. In June, 1413^ he drove the Pope
from Rome, and his troops again occupied the
city. He seemed to be now well prepared for
realizing his ambition to found an extended Italian
kingdom

; but his career was cut short by a mortal
ili.sease. which ended his life on the Gth of August
1414.—M. Creighton, ZfiV. of the Papacy during
the Period of the Stformatim, J*. 1, ch. 3-S (p. 1).
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A. D. IMO-Iioa.—RtsiManc* of PlofMci to
Um pnadiag tyraany of th« Duk* of Milan.
Bee FtofuxcB: A. D. 1890-1408.
A. D. I39I-I45I.—Esttaaion of tho Italian

demiaiooa of tho Honao of Saroy. See Savot '

IItr-IStb Cektcbiu.
A. D. I396-I409.—The aortnicntr of Genoa

yieidod to the KioK of France. See Oemoa:
A. D. 1381-1483.
A. D. i4oa-i40«.—The cmmblinK «' the Vie-

conti dominion.— Anrandisement of Venice.
—Florentine purchaae and conquest of Piia.—OecUoe of that city.—"The ftttle states of
Romagna, which bad for the most part been
Cfloquered by Gian-Galeazio [Vlscontl, Duke of
Milan], were at his death [1402] overrun by the
Count of Barbiano, who with his famous com-
pany enterrd the service of Pope Boniface IX.
. . .

The Count of Savoy, the Marquess of Mont-
ferrat, and the lords of Padua, Ferrara, and
Mantua, were the only Independent Sovereigns
In North Italy in 1402. Of tliese Francesco,
lord of Padua, was soon to fall. On the death
of Oian-Oaleazzo he selzeii on Verona. Venice
would not allow her old enemy to rain this ad-
vantage, and made alliance with Francesco di
Oonzaga, lord of .Mantua, and with his help took
Verona, and closely brsie^cd Padua. After a gal-
lant resistance Francesco da Carrara was forced
to yield, and he and his two sons were taken
prisoners to Venice, and were there strangled by
order of the Council of Ten. This war gave the
V enetlans great power on the mainland. They
reconquered Treviso, and gained Feltro, Verona
[14051. Vicenzii, and Pudua [1405], and from this
time Venice became an Italian power. In Tus-
cany, the death of her great enemy delivered
Horence from her distress, and Siena,which now
regained her liberty, placed herself under her
protection. Pisa [which had been betrayed to
Uiaa-Qaieazzo in 1399] had bctn left to Qabriello
\ i.'iconti. a bastard son of the late Duke. He
put himself under the protection of Jean Bouci-
Cttult, who governed Genoa for Charles VI., King
of France, and with his consent he sold Msa to
the Florentines. The Pisans resisted this sacri-
fice of their freedom, and the war lasted a year
but in 1406 tlie city was forced to surrender'
Many of the people left their homes; for, though
Florence acted fairly towards her old enemy and
new subject, yet the Pisans >ld not bear the
voke, and the greatness of the city, its trade and
Its wealth, vanished away."—W, Hunt, Uitt of
Holy. ch. 6.—"From that day to this it [Pisa]
hos never recovered,— not its former greatness
wealth, and energy,— but even sultlcient vitalily
to arrest it on the downward course. ... Of
the two great political tendencies wldch were
then disputing the world between them it made
itself the champion and the symlml of the losing
one. Pisa went down in the world together with
the feudalism and Ghibellinism with which it
was iduntifled."—T. A. Trollope, UM. of the
Cmnmiinwtalth of Florenee. bk. 4 rf 6 (r 2) —
T}te City in the Sea, ch. 16.

Also I.N: W. C. Hazlitt, Ilitt. of the Venetian
Republic ch. 21 (r. 3).—A. M. F. Itobinson, The
End of the .ViMte Agee, pp. 340-367.
A. D. 1409. — The Council of Piia. See

Papacy; A. I). 1377-1417.
A. D. 1412-1447.— Renewed d»il war in

Naples.-Defeat of the Angevins by Alfoaao
of Aracon and SicUy.— Reconqaest of Lom-
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Urdy by FiUppo Maria Vlsoenti, and his wtnwith Florence, Venice and Naples.- On th.
death of Lodislaus. king of Naples (1414) "M,
•later, Joan II., widow of the son of the diike of
Austria, succeeded him. She was 40 yenrs of
age; and, like her brother, abandoneil to tin
most unrettiaiaed libertinism. She left the sotemment of her kingdom to her lovers, who illi.

puted power by arms: they called into her wr-
Tlce, or tato that of her second husband or of
the rival princes whom she In turn adoptJil thetwo armies of Sforza and Bracdo [tlie two mat
mercenary captains of that time]. The tmx
quence was the ruin of the kingdom of Nsplej-
which ceased to menace the rest of Italy Themoment I.adislaus disappeared, a new cnemv
arose to disturb the Florentines— Filippo Maris
Visconti fduke of Milan, second son of oian
Galeazzo Visconti, and successor to his elder
brother Oian Maria, on the assasslnalioR of the
'*.".*• '". i**?]- • *'"'PP° • • • '""ffi"! thewidow of Faclno Cane, the powerful comlotiiere
who had retained Gian Maria In his iliwn-
dence, and who died the same day that GUn
Maria was assassinated. By this sudilcn mar-
riage he secured the army of Pacimi Cane-
whlch was, in fact, master of the greater part of
the Milanese: with its aid he undert<»)k, without
deUv, to recover the re,it of his states fruni the
hands of those tyrants who had dividt anummt
them the dominions 0' his father. . . . nunng
the Hrst year of his reign, which was ' , decide
hisexistence as prince or subject, he tiruU with
determined courage; but from that time, though
he continually mode war, he never showed him-
self to his armies. . . In the battk of Monza,
by which he acquired his brother's inheritance
and the only baitlc in which he was ever present
he remarked the brilliant courage of Fnmcesro
Carmagnola, a Hedmontesc soldier of fortune
and immediately ^ave him a command. Car-
magnola soon justified the •'uke's choice by the
most distinguished talenta for war. the most bril-

liant victories, and the most noble character.
Francesco Carmagnola was, after a few years,
placed at the head of t he duke's armies ; and. from
the year 1413 to that of 1422, successively at-

tacked all the tyrai-is who had divided the heri-

tage of Gian Galeazzo, and brought thusc small
states again under the dominion of tlii> duke of

Milan. Even : e republic of Oeucia suliniittiHl to

him, la 1421, on the same conditions as those on
which it had before submitted to the king of

France.— re'wrving all its liberties; and granting
the duke's lieutenant, who was t'an;>ii);ii"lii liim-

self, only those prerogatives which tlic constitu-

tion yielded to the doge. As siwrn as Filippo
Maria had accomplished the conquest of l-cmbar
dy, he resumed the projecti of his father iiL'ainst

T.omagna ond Tuscany. i(e . . . renewed Ms
intrigues against the repuolic of FUm^nce. and
combined them with those which he at the same
time carried on in the kingdom of Naples. J'lan,

who had sent back to France her second husband,
Jaques, count de la Marche, and who hsd no

children, was persuaded, in 1420, by one of her

loven, io adopt Alphonso the Alairn-iniraouf,

king cf Aragon and Sicily, to whom .'he intrusted

some o.' the fortresses of Naples, ^he revoked
this adoption in 14?^; and substituteil in his

place Louis III. of Anjou, son of Louis II. The
former put himself at the head ol (la- Hucieo;

party of Durazzo; the latter, of that of .\njou.
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The coniequence wh • dril war, in which the
two gmt captains, Sfona and Braccio, were
oppoied to each other, and acquired new titles

to glonr. The dulte of Milan made alliance with
Joan II. and Louii III. of Anion : Sforza, named
great constable of the kingdom, was their gen-
eral. The Florentines remained constant to
Bnccio, whom Alphonso had madb governor of
the Abruzzl; and who had seized, at the same
time, the signorla of Perusls, his native city
... But Sfbrza and BraccTc both perished, as
Italy awaited with anxiety ti.e result of the strug-
gle about to be commenced. Sforza was drowned
st the passage of the Pesos -a, on the 4lh of Jan-
uary. 1424; Braccio was nortally wounded at
the battle- of Aquila, on the 2d of June of the
lame year. Francesco, son of the former, suc-
ceeded to tis father'^ name and the command of
hlf armv. both of which be was destined to ren-
der stilf -lore illustrious. The son of Braccio,
on the iialrary, lost the sovereignty of Perugia]
which rc8»mca Its freedom on the a9th of July
of the same year: and the remnant of the army
forini'd liy this gres: captain elected for his rhii-f
his must able lieutenant, Nlcolo Picclnino. This
was the moment which Flllppo Maria chobe to
push on Ills army to Romagna, and vigorously
atiack the Florentines. . . . The f'lorcntines,
having no tried general at the head of their
tixKips, exiH'rifnccd, from the l\ih of September
1K3. to the 17th of October Ul!i, no loss thail
V sucwssive defeats, either in Liguria or Ro-
iL'na [at Foril, 1423, Zugonara, 1424, Lumonc

.,iallo, Anghiariand Faggiola. 142.'51. Undis-
mayed by defeat, tlicy reassembled their army
for the seventh time: the patriotism of . ,elr rich
merchants made up for the iw-ury of their ex
hausled treasurj-. They, at the same time, sent
their most distinguished statesmen ea, ambassa-
dors to Venice, to represent to tliat rer uhlictliut
U it did not Join tliem while they still stood tlic
liberty of Italy was lost forever. ... An illus-
trious fugitive, Frsucesco Carmaffnola, who
arrived alwiut this time at Venice, accomplished
what Florence had nearly failed in, by discover-
ing to tlic Venetians the project of the dulte of
Milan to subiugatc them." Carnmgnola hnu
been disgraced and discharged frf)m employment
by FUippo Maria, whose jcalou.sy was alarmed
by his great reputation, and he now tooli service
against his late patron. " A league, formed Ix -

iween Horence and Venice, wun successivelv
•niucd by the marquis of Ferrara, the lord i;f
-Mantua, the Siennese. the dulce Amadcua VIII
of i>av„y, and the king Alphonso of Naples, ,vli,',
jointly declared war against Filippo sfaria Vi»-
eonti, on the 2Tth of January. i426 Tiie
Ko.»i fortune of Carmagnoia in war still attended
uim in the campaign of 1428. He was as suc-
cessful against th,^ duke of Milan a.") he I. id been
'':'."" ''; ;o"k from him tbe city ami whole
p.ovnce of Brescia. The duk^ cedeil this con-
quest to the Venetians by treaty on the 30th of
Decemlier^ b,.^ l,c employed the winter in «s-
lembling his orces; and in the beginnin- .f
spring renew. ,1 tlie war." An in '.ccisiv
gapiaent occurred at Casalseceo. July 12
and on the Uth of October f..Ilowing. In an
near Mucalo, Carmagnoia c.unpleteiy defea. ,.Uie Milanese army corr nande.1 by Carlo Jlala-
iesi.1 .\ new peace ..gs ginned on tho l-Stfi
"1 .\|ini, .42»: but war recommenced in the
latter pan of 1430. Fortune now abandon«l Cm^
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maraola. He suffered a surprise and defeat at
Soncino, May 17, 1481, and the suspicious senate
of Venice caused him to be arrested, tortured and
put to dMth. "During the remainder of the
reign of Filippo Maria he was habitually at war
With the two republics of Venice and Florence.
He

. .almost always lost grou^ < by his dis-
trust of his own generals, his versatility, his taste
for contradictory Intrigues, t-'a eagerness to sign
peace everv year, and to recommence hostilities
a few weeks afterwards." In 1441. on making
peace with the two republics, he granted his
daughter Bianca in marriage to their general,
Francesco Sforza, with two lordships for her
dowry But he was soon Intriguing against h'.s
son- n-law soon at war again with Florence ind
Venice, and Sforza was again in the service of
the latter. But In 1447 he made offers of recon-
ciliation which were accepte.1, and Sforiu was on
Ills way to Milan when news came to him of the
death of the duke, which <ciirred August 18
The war of Lombardy •„ j compdcated by its

connexion witu another war wh'.h at the same
time ravaged the kir-ilom of Naples. The
queen, Joan II., had iMi the-.^ on the 2d of
February, 14*5; three months after the death of
her adoptcel son, Louis III. of Anion: by her
will she had substitutMl for that prince his
brother Rene, di ie of Lorraine. But Alphonso,
King of Aragoi. and Sicily, whom she had pri-
marily adopted,

. , . ilalmed the succession, on
the grou'id of this first adoption, as well as of
the ancit .t rights of .Manfred, to whom he had
succeede.i in tlie female line, The kingdom of
Naples was divided between tlie parties of Ara-
gon and Anjou. The Genoese, who br.d volun-
tiirilv ranged themselves under the protection of
the duke of Milan, offered their assistance to the

i]'.« .f .^2^""- •
<J° "'<- 5t'> of August,

1435, their fleet met I lat of Alphonso, before the
slimd of Ponza. T.iey defeated it in a great
battle, in which Alphonso had been made pris-
oner. IHlivered to tlie dukeof .'Milan. Alphonso
soon convinced the latter that his alliance with
the French 'uterest st Naples was a mistake and
a danger to him, and was set at liberty with
promises of aid. Tlie Genoese were indignant at
this and drove the Milanese garrison from their
city, m Uecemlier, 1435, recovering their free-dom "Alphonso. seconded by the duke of
Milan, recommenced the war against Rene of
-\njoi ,.ith greater advantage. On the 2d of
June. .442, he took from him tlie city of Naples;
from that time peace was reestablished in that
kmjtilom, and Alphonso . . . established himself
amia.-,t a people which he had conquercil but
whose hearts he gained; and returned no more
either to Sicily or Aragon. He died at Naples,
on the 2.th of June. 1458."— o C. L. dc Sis-
mondi, //i«r of the Italian RepuHic*. ch. 9-10
Also is: W. P. Urquhart, Life and Timet of

J-raneeKo Sfana, bk. 3-4 (r. 1).—H. E. Napier
tToreiUiius Hist., bk. 1, ch. 2&-32 and bk. 3, eh.

i.*'''
,8)--*I"- Jameson, Menuiiri of Celtbrated

/•(male SoKrtig;g, r. 1, eh. 5.—M. A. Ilookham
I.ije ami Timt» of Margaret of Aiiiou, t. 1, introd
undch. 1.

A ^J* .,?f33-«464-The ascendancy of Cosimode Medtci at Florence. See Florence : A. D.
1433-1464.

.i.*P-i**'';i4S4.-End of the Visconti in
the duchy of Milan.—Disputed successiuo.—
Francesco Sforza in posiesiion.—War of

Fi
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Vtaict, Naplei and other lUtet •rkiut
MiUa «ad Flormce. See Mil&m: A. D. 1447-
14M.
A. C. 1447-14S0.—Th« PentifiutaofNicolM

v.—Regeneration of the Papacy.—Revival of
letters and art.—Threatening advance of the
Turin.-Freeh troublei in Naplei.—EspnI-
•ion of the Trench from Genoa.—" The failure
of the Co-.ikI1 of liisil fsee PArACT; A. D. 1431-
144?) re itori'il the poaitloD of the Papacy, and
set it fee from control. The character and
al)llity of Pone Nicolas [V., 1447-1455] made
him respected, and the part wu'n,h Uc took In
politics made him rank amongt* the great tem-
poral lowers In Ital From this time onwards
to the end of ur hi ,,ry we shall see the Pop.s
the undlsp'iU>d Primes of Rome, and the loi ^

of all that nart of Italy which they claimed fn.iii
the gift of Kings and Emperors, and not least
from the will o? the Conntcss Matilda. Pope
Nicolas used this power better than any of those
w ho came after him, for he usi'd it in the cause
of peace, and to forwanl learning an<l artistic
taste. He applied liim.self to the genend pacifl-
cation of Italy, an<l brought ali' * the Peace of
Lixll In UM, which was signed by Venice and
Milan and bv King Alfonso. Christendom had
great neeii of peaiv, for. in 1453, Constantinople
bad been taken liy the Infldels and Mahomet the
Second was spreading his conquest over the East
of Europe. Before the fall of the city a great
many Gn^eks had cnnie to Italy, on different
missions, and especially to attend a Council at
Flori'Rce. -here terms of union were made be-
tween the Greek and Latin Churches. Their
coming revived the taste for Greek learning,
which had been so powerfully felt iiy Petrarca
and Boccaccio i-ope Nicolas" made Rome the
centre of fUis llteiature. and others followed his
example. Theixlore of Gaza, Oeoru'e of Trebi-
zond. and many more, louiid enlightened patrons
In the Pope, the King of Naples. Cosmo de' Med-
ici, and lederigo. Count of Url>lno. The Pope
was a lover and patron of art as well as of litera-
ture. He n^built the churches, palaces, and
fortiflcatlonsof Rome and the Roman States, and
formed the scheme of niisiug a church worthy of
the memory of St. Piter, and left iKhind him
the Vatican Palace as a worthy residence for the
Apostle's successors. The Papal Library had
been scattered during the Captivity and the
Schism, but Pope Nicolas made a large collec-
tion of manuscripts, and thus founded the Library
of the Vatican. The intro<luclion of printing
into Italy about this time gave great slrength to
the revival of learning. In U.VJ the Pope
crowned p'nderic the Thlnl j:mperor at Itonie
with t,icat magnlflcence. Hut he was not with-
out danger in his city, for the ne.vt year a wild
iilot was made against him. A large number of
Romans were displeased at the great power of
the Pope. They were headed by Stefano Por
caro, who declared that he would fne the city
which had once '.een mistress of the world from
the yoke of priests. The rising was to \k ushcrc'd
in l)y Ihe slaughter of the Papal Court and the
plunder .if its treasures. The plot was discov-
ered, and was punished with great severity.
Thi.s was ihc last and most unworthy of the vari-
ous attempts of the Romans to set up self-gov-
ernment T!ie advance of the Ottoman Turks
during the latter part of the 15th century [see
TcKKs; A. D. 1451-1481] caused the greatest

alani. in Italy. Venice, from her po8s(««|(>n«
and her trade in the Levant, wai most e.\|»»„|
to the attacks of the Infidels, an<l she U'caim- tlif
great champion against them. The Icamrt
.£nea« Sylvius was cbuaen Pope, In 14.W and
took the title of IMus the Seconil. He < hushI ,
crusade to be preached against the Turin but
he died in 1464, wlillc the forces were gallic rinf
The Venetians were constantir defeated in th,.

Archipelago, and lost £iibu-a, U«1m)s. and ml,,

,

islands [see Orekce: A. D. 1454-14TUJ In 14;-
a large Turkish army entere<l Italy by Friull i|,'.

feaU'd the Venetians, and crossed tin Tuglk-
meoto. They laid waste the country iis far a-
tlie Plavo, and their destrovlng fln» emild 1,,

seen from the Campanile of St. .Murks In Um,
Mahomet's great genend, Ahmed Keiluk, t>j..k

the strong eltj of Otranto, and massuriil Its 1,,.

habitants. Tills expedition v .is »i cretiv fuvoimd
by the Venetians to spite i ; King 'if Napln
T'.:c danger to all Ital; was very griut fur tlie

Sultan eagerly longed to conquer the older Homu
but the death of Mahomet the Secoml. m\ a
disputed succession to Ids thri,.ie, f.irtiinattlj
checked the further advance of the iiiviwiers

When Alfonso, King of Aragon, Nnpiis ;.iij

Sicily, died In 14.W, lie left Amgon iimi siiilv
which he had Inherited, to his legitiiiiHti- soo
John; but the crown of Naples, wliiili be lind

won for himself, he left to Ferdinand. Im il!i

gitimatc SOL. Ferdinand was a cruel ami fiis

piclous man. and the barons invited Mm of
Calabria to come and help Iheni anaiiisl liim
John of Calabria was the mn of Rene, wh" lud
been adopted by Queen Joanna, and who /aliiii

himself King. He was the French Giivirnor nf
Genoa, and so already had a footing in liuly He
apniled to Sforza to help him, but the Di'ikf ot

Milan was fiiinly attached to the Piiiie of L(«ii,

and was too justly fearf>d of the Fnrii li p<i«er
to do so. Lewis the ^jleventh, Kiniri.f France
was too wise to nied'de In Italian iHiliiii s Flor'

cDce, which was usually on the French sidi, »m
now under the iniiuen-.' "f Cosmo lii' .Midid.

and Cosmo was under ii.e influence of Frjiutsoo
Sforza, so that the Duke of Calulr''. found no
allies. The Archtiisi.op of Genoa, Pu. \ Kricoso.
excited the people to drive out the 1 iinch"[see
Genoa; A. I). 1458-1464] and the Doge I'nispi.TO

Adorno, who bi'lon^ed to their piirty. He then
defeated King Rene, a' J tlie Duke of Calalim
was forced to give u, his attempt on Xapla
[1464]. The new government of Genoa was so

oppri'ssive that Ihe Genoese put themselves under

the protection of Francesco; Lewis the Eleventb
ceded all his rights to him, and the <itv thus be

came part of the Duchy of Milan. Tii^ h'i;*»r:

the French party In Italy wen- thus for tin' presciit

entirely crushed. "-W.'llunl . flint, of lt„li/, rk i.

Also IN; M. Crelghton. J/iat. t/ lli, hpary.
hk. 4, eh. 3-4 (r. 2).—W. P. Urquhart, I.:ff •,.d

Timet of /V(i /«•<«•« Sforza, bk. 7 (r. 2).—L. I'astor.

Hint, of the fl'/**, r. 2.

A. D. 1466-1469.—Florence under thf in
agents of Piero de' Medici. See Klore.nci:
1458-1469.

A. D. 1469-1493.—The K<>vemment of Lo-
renzo de' Medici, the Magnificent, at Florence.

See Fi,ouE.NCE ; A. D. 1469-1402.
A. D. 1490-1408.—Savonarola at Florence.

Sec.- Fi.oht.Ncis; A. D. 1490-149S
A. D. 1493-1494.—Charles VIII. of France

invited across the Alps to possess Naplei.-
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0/ Ckarlu nzr.

ITALY, 14S4-14a6.

Tk« bettU* dUnaion of the lUUan •tatei.—
With tbe dt'tth of I^renzo de Medici, which oc-

curred at Flurence in the ipriog of 1493, "tlio
power vanialied which had hitherto kept Naplci
•nil Milan 'uiet, and which, with lubtle dipio
iiu'ic skill. i.ad poatponed the breach of the peace
Id Italy. We And tbe compariaon used, that Flor
cDce with Lorenzo at lit-r head atood like e rocky
dam between two atorniy acaa. Italy waa at
that time a free land and Independent oil foreign
polliy. Venice, with her well-eatabliabed noblea
at licr hrai! ; Naplca under the Ara/;one8e, a branch
of the family ruling in Spain ; Milan, with 0-noa,
under Sforza — all three able powers by land and
111 — coiiotirbnlauccd each other. Lorenzo ruled
cintral Italy: the amall lorda of the Romagna
wire in his pay, and the por.e waa on the fcst
terms iif nlulloiiahip with him. But in Milan
the mist' lef lay hiilden. Luilorico Sforza, the
giinr.lian nf his nephew r^lan Oaleazzo, had com-
pliiily usurjwd tl i power. He allowed hia
want to pine away mentally and l)odily ; he wna
bringing the young priiice slowly to death. Dut
his eunsort. a Ner.|)olitun prince.sa, saw tlirough
the tnailiery, and urged her father to change by
foriv their InsulTerable position. Sforza could
not al(ine have resisted Naples. No dependence
was til Ix' pliieed on tbe friendsliip of Venice;
Lfinnzo meiilated as long as he lived, but now,
on Ills death, Naples was no longer to bo re-
siraiiKil. The first thing that happened was
[I'iiri) (le Mediol'sl alliance with this power, and
at the same time Ludovico'a appeal fm- Ijelp to
Frame, where a young and ambitious .,ng hud
ascended the throne. The death of Innocent
Vlll , ami the election of Alexander Borgia to
llie I'lipac y, eimipleted the coufm.ion wliich wao
impi luliiig. Long diplomatic campaigns took
place iMfurc war actually broke out. Tlie mat-
ter in iiuesiii.u was not the intercstsof nations—
of tills till re waa no thought— nor even the
caprieesiif princes aione. The nobles of Italy
took 11 pas-ionate concern in these disputes. The
ciintesis rorresponding intrigues were fought
outaltl Premhcourt. France had been robljcd
of Na|.;, > !iy tlie Anigonesf. Tbe exiled Xea-
piiliian l.iinius, French in their interests, whose
p<is.*sskms the Aragoncse hud given to their own
adherents, ardently seized the iilca of returning
victoriously to their countrj' ; t"ie cardinals, hos-
tile to Itorjtia— foremost amonj. these stood the
Cardinal of San I'iero in Vinci la, a nephew of
the old .Si.\tus, and the Cardinal .\scanio Sforza,
Ludovieos brotlier— urged for war against
Alexander VI.

;
tlie Florentine nobes, anticipat-

ing I'iero's violent measures, hoped for deiiver-
anee through tlie French, and advocated tin -lat-
ter at Lyons, where the court was station >d, and
a whole colony of Florentine families had In
time » itlicl Sforza held out tlic bait of glory
and Im just claims to the old legitimate f,osst -

81011 1 he Anigonese, on the other hand, pro-
posil an lueomniixlation. Spain, wlio wouli'
not forsake her lielongings, sti^nl at their ^ide-
the pope ami Pieroiici Medici adhered to Naples
and the French nobility were not ill favour of an
esp« ilion to Italy. Venice remained neutral
still .she might gain by the war, and she did not
dissuade from it; and this opinion, that some-
tniD2 was ui hi- gained, gradually took possession
01 all parties, even of those who had at first
iMshed to preserve peace. Spain was a direct
gamei from tlie first. France ce^ed to King

.^ i!"*'"'
' deputed proTinrc. on the condition

that he would afford noiupport to his Neapolitan
cousini. Sforza, ai lord of Genoa wished to
have Lucca and Piia again, with all that be-
longed to them; the VIrconti had poSK^sMd tbem
of old. and he raised l leir claims afn-sh. We
hav. said what were I'e hopes of I'iero del
Medici [that he should bt ible to make himself
I)uke of Florence], Pisa hoped to become free.
1 he pope hoped by bis alliance with Naples to
make the first step towards the attainment of the
great plans which he cherished for himstdf and
his sons; he thought one day of dividing Italy
among them. The Frenih hoped to conquer
Naples, and then to drive away the Turks in
a vast crusade. As If for a crusade, the king
raised the loan In his own country, which he re-
quired for the campaign. The Venetians hoped
to bring the coast cities of the Adriatic Sea aa
much as possible under their authority. In the
autumn of 1494, Charles of Fnncc placed him-
stdf at the head of his knights and mercenary
troops, and crossed the Alps; whilst his Heet and
artillery, the most fearful weapon of the French
went by sea from Marseilles to Genoa." — II!
Orimm, Lift of Michad Aiigeh, ch. 8, teet. %
(c 1).

Also in: T. A. Trollope. Ilitt. oftht Common-
venllh ofFUmnee, bk. 8, ch. 5.

A. D. i492-iso3.-The Papacy in the hand*
of the Borgiai. SceP.xPACT: A. I). 1471-1518

«.t; ''•J^94-i496.-The invasion by Chariet
VIII.—Hia trii'mphant march, his easy con-
quest of Naplrs, and the speedy retreat.—
Effect* of thf expedition on France and
Europe-— "Ot. tlie 1st of March [I4«4] Cliaric*
\ III. made his state cntrv into Lvons. to assume
the comniund of the expedition ; an arlvanced
guard under the Scotchman il'-Vubigny was iil-

nady pushing towanls the Neapolitan frimlier,
and the Duke of Orleans was at Oeiioa. Tlie
Neiipi.litans on their side sent tlie Prince of Al-
tannira with 30 galleys towanls Oenoa.wliile the
Uuke of Calabria, an inexperienced youth, en-
tered the Pontifical States, under the guidance
of tried generals.

. . . The Pope sremed to have
lost his heaii, and no longe' knew wliat course
to adopt.

. . . Charles the VIII.. having pas.sed
the Moiiginevra. entered Asti in the first davs of
September, lie soon received iiitelligeiice'that
Don Feilerico and the Neapolitan fleet had been
repulsed with heavy losses before Porto Venere,
and that the Duke of Orleans and his Swiss had
cutercd Hapallo, sacked the place, anil put all the
inhabitants, even the sick in the hospital, to the
sword, thereby striking terror into tlic Italians,
who were unaccustomed to carry on war in so
sanguinary a fashion. On reaching Piaccnza
tile king learnt that Gio. Galeazzo. whom he had
recently seen at Pavia, hod just died there, poi-
soned, as all men said, bv tlie Moor [Lcxiovico
;lic usurping uncle of Gi'o. Galeazzo the young
Duke of Milan, was so called), who, after cel-
ebrating his obsequies at Milan, had entered
St. Ambmg!3, ut tlie hour iniiicated by his as-
trologer, to coii.sccnitc the investiture already
granted to him by Maximilian. King of the Ho-
mans. All fMs filled the minds of the French
with suspicion, almost with terror; they were
IxgiuiiluK to uuderMianu the nature of their
closest ally's good faith. In fact, while Ludovi-
CO with one hand collected men and money for
their cause, with the other be wove the threads
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m

of a league Intemlpil to drlTa tiMm from Italy,
wlien the moment nhould arriTe. . . . Nerrrtlie
lew the fortunci of the Frencb prneperad rapidly.
The Duke of C'aUbrtn, havioK entered Komagim,
withdrew acrue* the Neapolitan frontier at the
flnt glimpie of I) Aubiguy s furcea; and the
bulk of the French amiy. commanded by the
King in penon, marched tliruugh the LuDlgiHna
without encountering obaturlcs of any kiml
After ta. 'ng Fivizanno, lacking it, and putting
to the iwi,.ii the hundred aoldivra who defendvil
It, and part of the inhabituntii, they puaheil on
toward* Sorr.ana, through a barren dUtrict, bo
twirn the niountainn and the lea, wliere the
ilightest reslstante nii^.i! have proveil fatal to
them. But the small caitleit. Intended for the
defence of thcae valleys, yielded one after the
other.wlthoi't anv attempt to n-olstthe Inviulera.
and hardly had tlie aie^e of Sarziiiia commenced
than Hero del Medici arriveil friKhteued out of
bii aenoea, •urrenderetl at diacretion, and even
promised to pay 200,000 ducata. But on Piero*
return to Florence, on the 8th of November, he
found that the city had riiien In revolt, ami aent
ambaaaadors to the French King on ita own ac
count to offer him an honourable reception; but
that at the aame time it was making preparationa
for defence in case of hmhI [we Fi-ohenck; A. D
l^**-'-*"*'] So great was the public indignation
that Pliro took flight to Venice, where his own
ambassador. SiHlerini, hanilv deigned to l(H>k at
him having meanwhile declarexl for the repub-
lican government ju.st pr(H'lalnie<i in Floreni-e.
where everything hud Iwen rapiiily changed.
The houses of the MeiiicI and tlielr garden at St.
Mark luiil tnen pillaged, exiles had been recalled
and ttcouitted; a price put on Piero'a head and
that of his brother, 'Sc Cardinal. . . . The
fabric, ao long and so can-fully built up by the
Medici, was now suddenly crumbling into dust.
On the nth November Clmrles VHI.. at the head
of his formliiable army, rixle Into Florence with
his lance in re.st, Iwlleving that that fact 8ufflce<i
to make him nm, terof the citv. But the Floren
tines were anned, they hail colfecteil C.(KK) .soldiers
withir the walls, and they knew perfectly well
that, from the vantage posts of towers and
houses, they could easily worst an army scat
tJTed through the streets. They therefore re-
ulsed the King's insolent proposfds, and when
le threateniil to sound his trumpets, Piero Cap-

poni, tearing up tlie offered treaty, replied that
the Florentines were more nady to ring their
bells. Through thi? tlrmness cquitabl'; terms
were arranged. The liepublicwas to pav 120,000
florins in thn-o quotas; the fortresses, however
were to be speeiiiiy restori'd to her. On the 28th
NovemU-rthe French left the city, but not with
out stealing ail that remained of the collection of
anticiuities in the Medici Palace. . . . Never-
theless the citizens were thankful to Ix- finally
delivered alike from old tvrauU and new in
vaiiers. Having reached llome. Clmrles VIII..
In order to have done with the Pope, who now
teemed inclined for resistance, pointed his guns
against the Castle of St. Angcio, and thus mat
tcrs were siK.n s<ttled. . . . Scarcely encounter
tag any obstacles, Charles Icni his army on to
> aplea. " Ferdinand I. , or Fcrrante, had died on
the 2.'5th of January, 1494, and had bien sue
cecded by his son Alfonso II . a prince morn
cruel and niort- hated than himself. The latter
now renounced the throne in favor of his son.

I

FerdtDud II., tod fled to SWIt. "Ferdtaaad
H.. or Femndino, at he waa called, after viw,
seeking aid from all, even from the Turk nud.
a fruitkm stand at Monte San Giovanni wtfch
wa* Uken. dettroyed and all lu population put
to tbesword.

. . Naples rebelled In favour ofthe French, who marched in on the aad or p,h.
niary rUM]. The following day Ferraadli
fled to Ischht, then to Mcsaina. And shortly th,
ambassadors of the Italian States ap|Kur«l to
offer coneratuUtlons to the conqueror Snv m
hut the VenetUna were aroused, and h«vin,t sect
their envoys to Milan to know If Ludovico wire
dia|)08ed to take up arma to drive out the Frniti
they foumi him not only ready to ilo so hut full
of liidlgnatlon. ... lie a<!vi8«-.l tti„t mmn
ahould be aent to Spain and to Maximilian to
Iniluce them to attack France; but u<lilMiiiut
care muat be taken not to call them into Italv
'since having already one fever here, we »ti(iiiij

then have two. ' A league waa In fact iiincluilHl
between the Venetians, Ludovico, the Pupe
Spain and JIaximilian. . . . The Neapollijoj'
soon wearied of bad government, hiui risen in
revolt, and Charles VIII. after a atuy of only .W
days In Naples hod to make hia departure iitli
excessive haste, before every avenue of retreat
ahould be cut off. leaving hardly more than « (»*)

men in the kingdom, and taking with him a
numerous army, which however only niuiiUn-J
10,(HK) real comliatanta. On the 6th of July a
pit< lied battle took place at Foruiioyo ntar'llie
river Taro. The allies had assemblwl alKiut

80,000 men, three-fourths of whom were Vcnf
tiaus, the rest composed of LuiinvlcoH soliiieri

and a few Uemiaus sent by .Ma.xiinjliiui. .

The battle was bloody, and it was a ilispuii.1

question which side obtained the viiicjry, hiit

although the Italians were not repulsiil, riniaiu
ing indeed masU'rs of the fleld. the French sue
ceeded in cutting their way thnmgli. which waj
the chief object they had in view. ... Lu-
dovico, taking advantage of the siluiition, soon

made an agreement with the Freiiih nn his own
account, without concerning hinisilf nbut tie

Venetlana.
. . . The fortunes of the Krcniu now

declined rapidly in Italy, and all llie miirt

apeeiiiiy owing to their bud government in the

Neap<ilit.in kingdom, and their alKiminiililt V
httviour towards the few friendx wlio had re-

mainetl faithful to them. . . . Fenlincml 11.

with the aid of the Spaniani.* under I'ansalvo

di Cordova, advanced triuuiplmiilly thmuiili

Calabria and entered Naples on the Tt'li of Jufv.

14i)6. In a short time all the Xeii|K)litan for

tresses capitulated, and the French h Im h*l held

them returned to their rwn country, more tlian

(leeimattHl and in an altogether deploraWe n,L>-

clition. On the 6th of Ottolier Fenllnaml II

breathed his last, worn out by the ngitiition and

fatigues of the war, and was sucreedHl by hii

uncle Don Fcderico, the tlflh Kins [niunting

Charles VIII. of France] who had asiiniinl Ihe

Ncapolitanthrone within the last five years ,

Naples was now in the absolute power of tlie

Spaniards, who were already maturing their in

iquitous deaigns upon the kingdom; these, how
ever, were only diacovered at a later period

"—

P. Villari. MiuhiattUi and hi* Time, r 1. f* 4,

>eet. 2.— "In spite of its transitory character the

invasion of Charles VHI. . . . nasagrratfiotir,

the history of the Reni:issance. It was, to use the

pregnant phrase of Hichelet, no leas than tlie
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rtreiatlon of IUI7 to Um nfttlona of the North
Like ( gile (WMnlng acroM a fomt of tren In
bIflMom. and U«rln> their fertUttlng pollen, after
Itbai broken and deflowered their brancbet, to far
dktant tree* that hitherto hare bloomed In bar-
rrnneM, tbe'tonn of Charlea'a arm^ carried far
and wide through Europe thought-duat. Imper-
ceptible, but potent Ui enrich the natlooa. The
French, alone, lava MIchclet, underatood Italy.
. . . From the Italians the French communicated
to the rc'rt of Europe what we call the movement
of the Kenainance. There la some truth In thla
panegyric of Michelet'a. The paaaage of the army
of Charles VIII. marks a turning point In modem
biitory, and from thla epoch dates the diffusion
of s spirit of culture over Europe." J. A. By
miimls, Ktiuiitanet in Italy ; Tht Age of th4 Del-
full, eh. 9.

Ai.«o m: P. Vlllari, IIUI. of Sarorutrola and
hit Timet, bk. i. eh. 1-8 (r. 1).—J. Oennistoun
UemiiiriiifthtVuluMofUrhino, eh. 14-18 (r. I).—
V.Avi\mm\nn, ilemmr;bk. 7-8—L.von lianke,
Ui»t. of the hitinaiul Trutonie Xationtfrom 1494
to \M\, Ilk. 1, eh. 1.— St-e, also, Frasck: A. D
HVi-iniS.

,
A- D- »M-'S»3--Th« Krowing powtr of

Venice and the jealousiei excited by it. See
VtMCKi A. U. UM-l.VJS.

A.°- »494-iS09--The French deliTcrancc
of Pisa.—The long atruggie and the Floren-
tine reconqueat. Sec PiH.t: A. I). HUi-Lltm.
A- D. 1499-ISOO.—Invaaion and conquest of

the Milanese bv Louia XII. of France.-His
daira in right of Valentine Visconti.—Charles
\I11. iliiil III April, 14BS, and was succeedtd by
Luiil!! (if Orleans, who ascended the tlirnne as
LiMiisXII. *)n his coronation, Luiils XII "as-
luimd, besides his title of King of France the
titles of King of Naples and of Jerusalem, and
Dulic (if Mil»n. This wag as much as to say
that he would pursue ... a warlike and adven-
turous policy abroad. . . . By bis policy at home
Ifluis XII. deserved and obtained the name of
•Fatlier of the People;' by his enterprises and
wars abmadhe involved Pntncc still morcdceolv
than Charles VIII. had In that mad course of
distant reckless, and Incoherent conquests for
wUirb his successor, F.ancis I., was destined to
pay by capture at Pavia and by the lamentable
reaty of Madrid, In 1526, as the price of his re-
lease.

. . Ouuldc of France, Milaness (the
Milanese district) was Louis XII. 's flrst thouKht
at his aiees.sion, and the flrst object of his
desire. He looked upon It as his patrimony.
His grandmother, Valentine Visconti, widow of
that Duke of Orieans who had been assassinated

D„kr„Vn""^
by order of John the Fearless,

Duke of Burgundy, hml been the last to inherit*e duchy of Mian, which the Sforzas, in 14.50,

In 4^"; V ^^'"L" 9'"'.™ ^"'- '"""'•^^'i Italy
In \m .Now IS the time,' said Louis. ' to enforce
therigtoot Valentine Visconti, my g^ndmo her!
to lUauess And he, in faot. aSserted them
openly ami proclaimed his intention of vindi-
raiing them so soon as he found tb- momentpmpmoua. When he became king, his cSce
t success was great The Duke of Milan. Lu

mln I h?
?"• •"?'' '•y '"'* "Kac'ty and fertilemn ly hi, taste for arts and sciences and thetatellgent patronage heb.stowed upon them by

re^. obtMned in Italy a position far beyond his^ power Ludovic was, nevertheless, «

turbulent nical and a greedy tyrant. . R.

)r^^ :.^? Venethins. who were watching for an
opportunity of aggrandizing themselves at hU
eipense. Louis XII. promptly cmcliided atreaty with Venice, which provWl f.,rtbe making or war in common upon the Duke of .Milan
to recover the patrimony of the king— the Viiic-
tians to receive Cremona and certain forts and
territory a<llacent as their share of the expecle.1
•polls. In the month of August. 149H. theFrench army, with a strength of from 20.M^/ to

2J,
000 men, of whom 8,000 were Swiss, Invaded

Milaness. Duke LudovIc Sforia oppoae<l to Ita force pretty near e.,ual in numtier, but far less
full of confldence and of far less valour In
ess than three weeks the duchy was conciu. 1n only two cases was any assault necessary . all'

siirrendered without a show of resistance. The

frontier of the duchy. . . . L.,„|, ^as at Lyonswhen he heani of bis army a victory In Milanesaand of Ludovic Sforza's flight, ffc was cage"

l!n?r*2.,
««''e I»«;*»»i"n of his conquest, aSd.on the 6lh of OctolK-r, Ult«, he made his ttlum:

Phal entry Into Milan amidst cries of ' Hurrah 1for trance. He rediireil the heavv iniDonta
establlslie.1 by the Sforzas, revoked .h7ve3,«
game-laws, Instituted at Milan a court of justice
analogous to the French parliaments. load«t with
favours the sibolars and artisU who were thehonour of Lombardy. and recrossed the Alps at
the end of some weeks, leaving as governor of
Milaness John James Trivulzio, the valiant Con-
dott ere, wlm. four years h. fore, had quitted the
service of Fenlinaiid H.. King of jfapk-, f",
that of Charles VIII. Unfortunately frivulrio
was himself a .Milanese and of the faction of the

.i"''i''tt 'I"
'""' ""-' P'**"'*"'" "f a partisan and

the habits of a man of war; and lie s<K)n liecame
as tyrannical anil as much detested in Milaness
as Ludovic the .^loor had but lately been A
plot was formed la favour of the fallen tyrantwho was in Germany expecting it, and was re-
cruiting, iluring exiie-tttncv, amongst the Ger-mans and Swi»,s, in r to take advantage of itOn the i..th of Jan^ y, 1500, the insurrection
broke out; and two n t,tbs later Ludovic Sforza
had once more I)ccamc :a9terof Milaness, where
the i reuch pos.s.-8s<d nothing but the castle of
.Milan

. . Louis XII.. so soon as he heard of
'. , •^i;''',''^*'

Insurre-ction, si-nt into Italy Louis
dc la Trernoillc, the bi-st of his captains, and the
I animal d Amboise, his privy councillor and his
friend.

. . The campaign did not last long.
1 he .Swiss who had been n'cniited by Ludovic
and those who were in Louis XII. 's service had
no mind to flght one another; and the former
capitiilaletl, surrendered the strong p.ace of
>oyara, and promised to evacuate the country
on condition of a safe-conduct for themselves and
their booty." Ludovic attempted flight In dis-
guise, but fell into the hands of the French and
remained in captivity, at the castle of Loches
In Touraine. during the remainder of his life-
eight years "And 'thus was the duchy of
Milan, within seven mouths and a half twice
conquered by the Fr. . I,.' says John d' Auton in
nis Lhrouluue, '10.1 lor the nonce was ended
the war in Lombardy. and the authors thereof
were captives and exiles.'"—F. P. Ouizot Pomi-
lar Bill, of France, eh. 27.
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Auon: A. N. r. RobloKw, J*t Knd aftlu
MiMU Am: YaUHtim YitaiM ; TK» rftneli
eUim to Mihn.—Ji Walfonl. aicrf </ M« Chtt-
•lit ttaford, eh. 8-4.

i5-i6th C*otari«t.— RauiMaaca.— laUi-
Mctiul adTanc* and nMrat daclina.— " At ttia
end of ihv tlftrcnlb century, Italy waa the centra
of European rivillzatlon : wblla tbc other nationi
wrre atill plunfted In a feudal barbarian) which
ieruia almiwt a* far reinoretl f^>m all our lym-
Pilhira aa la the cuoditlon uf aome American or

III) uealan mvngra, the Italiana appear ti> ua aa
pMnpuluK halilu of tliiiiight. a mode of life, po-
lltloal, MK'ial, and lltirnry jnatltutlona, not uulika
tbiweof to day ; aa men wliiim we can thoroughly
uudentand, who«« idea* and alma, whoae gen-
eral vlew«, rpM-mlile our own In that main, Inile-
Unable ihararteriiitic of being niiKlem. Thoy
had ahaken off the morbid monantlc waya of
feeling, they had thrown anlile the crooked
achojaatic iniidea of thinking, tliey had trampled
under fiK)t the feudal inatitutionsof the Mlddlu
Agea; no aymbolical mlau made them aee thinga
vague, atrange, and distorted ; their intellectual
atmoaphere waa aa clear aa our own, and. If they
aaw leaa than we do, what thev did aee appeanil
to them in iu true almpe anil propurtiona. Al-
most for the flmt time alnce ti r"!n of antique
civilization, they could allow well-organized, well-
dcflned Statea; artiatically dlacipllned armiea;
rationally devlwd lawa; acleutiflcally ronducud
agriculture; and widely extended, intelligently
undertaken omimerce. For the first time, aliio,

they ahowed regularly built, healthy, and com-
modiiiuB towns; well drained llelda; and. more
Iniportan* than all. hundreds of miles of country
owned not by feudal \imls, but by citizena: cul-
tivated not by s«Tfa, but by free peasants. While
In the rest of Eunipe men were floundering
among the st«gnaut ideiis and crumbling luatitu-
tiona of the ellete Middle Agea, with but a vague
half-conaeiousneas of their own nature, the Ital-
ians walked calmly thnnigh a life as well ar-
ranged as their gnat Uiwns, bold, inquisitive,
and sceptical. nHKlern aclmlnlstnitors. mixlem
soliliers. niiHlem iioliticians. nioderu financiers,
scliolars, and thinkers. Towards the end of the
fifteenth century, Italy seemed to have obtained
the philosophic, litemry. and artistic inheritance
of Greece; the administrative, legal, and mill.
Ury inheritance of Home, increased threefold by
her own atnmg, original, essentially mixlem
activities. Yet, at tbiit verr time, and almost in
proportion as all these ad vantages defelopcd, the
moral viulity of the Italians was rapidly de
creasing, and a horrible moral gangrene l)egin-
nlug to spread : liljeny was extinguished

; public
gi'iHi faith seemed to lie dying out: even private
morality flickered ominously; every free State
became subject to a despot, always unac rupulous
and often infamous; warfare U-amc a mere pre-
t«it for the rapine and extortions of mercenaries;
diplomacy grew to Ih- a mere swindle; tlie hu-
manisu Inoculated literature with the li blest
refuse cast up by antiquity; nay, even civic anil
family lit.it were loosened; assassinations anil
fratricides began to abound, and all law. human
and divine, to be set at defiance. . . . The men
of the Kenaifisance hail to pay a heavy price for
. . . intellectual freedom and self-cognlzance.
which they not only enjoyed tbemaeTvpn but
transmitted to the rest of 'the world; the price
waa the lo*a of all moral standard, of all fixed

i
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public feeling. They had throwg M|,|r ,ii ^
cenied rule* and criteria, they had caat awar all
faftb in tnulllloiial iBitltutloat, they hul Z
atroyed and could Dot yet Nbulld. In their la
•tiactlve and unlreraal dUiitllef in all that hTi
been taught them, the» kiat all nap. • foroplnloa
for rule. Tor what bad been called ri imd wn«,'
CouW It be otherwise T Had tbey i. i iliK^.,rf,i
that what had iH^en calb^l right had orim bm
unnatural, and what had Iwn called wmh.- ,if-.,o

natural T Moral teaihinga. remonr'niiuiii ainl
Judgment* belonged to that dogmatism from
which they had broken lo.>»; to Ibnw- whmli
and churrbea where the fooliah and the uiinatuml
bad been taught and worahiped; to tbiiw
priest* and monka who tbemaelvea m.wt nhain,
fully TuiUted their teachinga To pri>f,.H m.i
rallty waa to be a hy|MK'rile; to rt-pmlmtf nthiri
waa to be narrow mlndeil. There wiwiummli
error mixed up with truth that truth hwl to
abara the dhicmllt of error."— Virmm Lw
A'«/<AonVm, ». 1, «/,. 87-a», 47-48.—"TI.- iiimll'
lion* under which the lullana perfornu .1 iliiir

task In the Kenalaaance were *urli m sn-ni a
tint algbt unfavourable to any cmr uiUr\,
ment. Yet It Is probable that, tli. iml in v|,,
iH-ing the slimulation of mental aclK iiy, no liettrr

circunwtauces tlian they enjoy eil cuulil imve bftn
provided. t)wing to a aeries of advenn' anliU-Dti
and owing also to their own instinctive prtfir
ence for local Institutions, they failed Inutialnilie
coherence and the centralised orgnnlwitlonwbiili
are necessary to a nation aa we umiirstami tlut
word. Their diamemlierment anions rival cfm-
munitte* pnived a fatal aourcc of political and
military weakness, but It developed all their in

tellectual energies by competition to the iilm.«.
At the middle of the fifteenth centnrv tliiirr'm.
muncs bad lost poliiical lllierty, htmI m-n- ruled
by despots. Martial apiri' dnlimd Van
were carried on by meriTiiaries; iiml tin- i*o|,le
found itself in a state of practlnil ili-iiniiarai-m,

when the neigblH>riiig nations quarrcllnl fur ihe

prize of those rich provinces. At tlic same time
society underwent a rapid mond .lileriiiratMn

When Macblavelll called Italy 'theiiirruiiiinoof
the world,' be did not speak rbitiiriiallv An
Impure and woridly clergy, nn imfl^ioiii
tliDugb superstitious, laity; a self imliilputsial
materialistic middle class; an idle ari»tiicrH<v.

excluded from politics and uniiscil to amis.'i
public given up to pleasure and mnmv jn-tiinj:

a multitude of scholars, devoted to tritlis. aii.l

vitiated by studies which dashed with tlieidiuls
of Christianity— from such elements in ilif nation

prtweeded a widely-spread and cvi r imnasiai;
degeneracy. Public energy. e.<liaii»t..l liv tin-

civil wars and debilluted by tlic arts uf tlic

tyrants, sank deep and deeper inlu the las.situ.l(

of acquiescent lethargy. I{elii;iiin i.xjiirni in

lau.-ht«r, irony and licence. Dulni siic ^im|llirilT

yielt ' to vice, whereof the KMorils arc (imiM.'

and un-niatakahle. The virile virlius disip

IH'ared. Wluit aurvived of cimni(;c as.viiimd tie

forma ot ruffianism, fenx'ityauil tnasniiulili'dar

ing. Still, simultaneously with tliis ili < lim- in all

the moral qualities which constitiilia i)ii«erful

people, the Italians brought their arts ami some

depurtnicnts of their literatua' to a jierfection

that can only be paralleled by ancient Greece.

The anomaly Implied in this Ktairmi n; is strik

ing ; but it is revealed to us by evidence too over-

whelming to be rejected. ... It was througli

1874
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ft tkat Ux erMdraliMtiiieti of th* people found
.VIr true ud MlequMe chaooel of ciprcMdin
Pkrumouot oTcr all oUier nunifeftatloiu of iba
tpoch, fuaduMnUI b«D«Mh all, penetratlTe to
tit con of all, li Um artlatic UnpulM. The
(low!/ wir coiuolldating life of a neat kinnloro,
coDcentralIng all etementi of naUoDal eitatenoe
hj the reninpetal force of orianic uolljr, wiii
wMilliig. I'ommoowealtha and deipollfini, np
mroilDg a mora Imperfect itege of polltlcnl
Itnwtb, arhlered completion and decayed. But

ttrl/t far
tla§il—. ITALY, IWl-iaOi

art lurriTfd thii dUlotearatlon of the medievitl
'-'•'-. and In art the luTlani found the robininn

While pcaidng tliua

wlile cxtrn«l(in

fabric

di-nled them as a nation
of art, It ia nercMary to give a w„„ i«i,u».!iii
to that word. It muat be underaUxxl to Include
lltrralure. . . We are Juatifliil In rcgunlinK
thf literary maaterplecei of the aixtnntli wn-
turyaa the fullest and moat rfprcarnutive ex-
preaaion of the Italian temperament at the
cllniai of Ita growth. The lltcmture of the
(oldrn age Impllea humaniam, inipljea painting
. . . It li not only poaaible but right to apealc of
Italv collectlTely when we review hir work in
the lifnalaaance. Yet It aboulil not fw forgotten
that Italy at tliia lllne waa a fetlrratiun. preaent-
lojt upon a mlDlature aralc the aame dlvvraltlea
to her component narU aa the nationa of Europe
donow.

. . . At the beginning of auch a review
we cannot fail to be atruck with the predom'
Inanii- of .''lorence. The auperiority of the
TuK-ans was threefold. In the first place, tbi^y
determlncil tlie development of art In all Ita
btanrhii In the second place, they gave a lan-
guage to Italy, which, without ol,l1lenillng the
local dinlecta, aiipemcdeil them in literature when
the right moment for Intellectual community ar-
rived. That moment, in the third place, waa
renilercii poaslble by the humanistic movement
which iHmn at Florence. . . . What the Lorn"
baMs and Vcnetiana produced in fine art and
Uterature was of a later birth. Yet the novcliata
of Lomlmnly, ,„., Ut\a lyrista of Gania. the
Kboolof romanlli ami dramatic poetaat Ferrara
the group of aculptors and painU'm aasembld in
Milan bv the bforxa dynasty, the mnccaronlc
llimof Muntua^ the unrivalled magnificence of
I»lntinu lit \ enice, the transient splendour of
the Parmesc maalcrs, the wit of Mo<lcnii. the
teaming of the prin<ea of Mlramlola and Carpi
inust be catalogued among the most brilliant and
characterintlc manifestationa of Italian genius
In putj literature Venice contributed but little'
• .

Her place as the home of Al.io'a Greek

A^Hn""'.*?.',''*
"'"?" '" "•Iventut^m like

Aft lino and Folengo, when the rest of Italy waa
y^eWins t,. reactionary despotism, baa to be com-
mcmorat,,! The Romans who advanced
ImlUn culture were singularly few. The work
01 Honie was done almost exclusively by aliensdrawn f„r ,|,o most part from Tuscany andKbarlv. A ter Fri'derick II, 'a brilliant reign the«c lians share.1 but little In the intelT.vtual

KMt in Italy: JUiUan Literature, eh. 17

MrtifT^-'^V
«S"1-P«'*<«'»''« »re«ty for the

Edition of Naple. between Loui. XII of

\^tr\
""• ''"dinand of Arapon.-Their

loint conquest -Their qn.rrel anTwar.-The
La- 1'IT""'-^''' Spaniard, in pc,",!
wL rTa-li ,^ ^' *''""? °' '^'- "'^ FrencVarmy
J^rt^ly to pursue rts march to Naples. Kingnederick, uUrmed at the itona which waa gaUi.
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'ring round hia h*a<l. hwl aom* maatiu hrftmrenewe.1 the propoalthma formerlr aJde bfSfather Penilnan.no Charle. Vlft. rnaSiely »acknowle,|g, himielf » f.u,latory of ftioci' topay »n annual tribute, and to p|«|„^;^
theae condltiona Louia, however, wouhi not

the tatboli,. [of Aiagon] undertook to guaruM

™„T •"""K'Pf ."'"'"ii'trated againat the con-
t.-mplai,.| expe.fltlr,n of the French King. Fer-liinaml finding that he could not divert LouL
Plea lKt«.fn them, ao.l a pa.-tltlon waa artansed

at 0ran8.(,i. Noveml»r 11th, I.KW. Naplea thoTerra ,1 Uvoro and the Abrural were iu'inedto I,<„i ,. wl,h the title of King of Na^, ,SJeru«,lem; *hll« FenllnamI w„ to h.°. CaUbria am. pulla with the title of Duke • Altperfidioiia arrangement waa kept secret of

oVTmIT^M'"^^ ••MeanwElleTlS^' ^
(ZJ^}^^S "•"''''. Oona.ilvo of Cordova yuXGreat ( ai.taln. aa he was atyled after hia ftaTIan catnpttlgnl, were a<'.mltled aa frien.U into theNeapolitan fortreaaes, which they afterwa^
held aa ciiemlea. FnHlerick openci to themwithout SUSP clon bis porta and towna. and thuibecame the instrument of hia own ruin TbJunhapny Frc^riek l.a.1 inval., looked aroundfor asslsunce. He bail paid the Emp,Tor JI«i.mllian 4(.,U00 .lucats to ,|,ake a dlve™l,7ln hUl^ayour by att.«:klng Milan, hut MaxImllUn WMdetached from the Neap.dil«n alliance b7"counter bril*. and coni-ntt^l to prolong thStruce with France. Prclerlrk ha<l then h«l re

^"UT,,
" **"'"'" '^'Ja>=ct 11., wit- aa little effect,

ai d tlda apniieation only a.rv„| to throw an«llun on his causi..
. , The French armJ^whirl, did n..t exc.T<l i;l.O()0 men beiran fti

l.*l, un.ler the e„m„mn,l of Stuart .lAublgnr
«llh t.es,,r Bori:ui U.n of Pope AlexanderVtl
June' 2' ,"h"';i""p V'"" 1' -J"'^"' '*''"* R"">VJune 2.)tli thelrenchandSpauUhambaaaadoTi
ac,,ua|nte,l the Pone with the treaty of Qrenadi:
an. the contemnlateci partition of Naples, In

r„ '"'.I'"?,™ '"S "' ""'" kingdom wis guar-anteed nthellolvSec: a communleati.m whichAlexander njceivcd with more siirpriw, than dis
pleiuure and he pmcecdiKl at once to Invest theKings ,, France and Aragon with the provinces

fr,!^; l.l ';f
"SP««'je y claimed. Att'acked In

* re leriek did not venture to t.ike the field. Hecantoned his troops in XapUs, Averso, andC apim of which the last alone m.ule any attempt
at defence. It was surprise,! by the French

Tl l'il%i.i'?' *S'
"' '""""S '•"• " "'Pit'ilation

(July S4th). and was aul.iccted to the most re-volting criiclty; 7.000 of the male InhabiUmtt
were massacre.! in the streets; the women were
otitiTiged

:
and forty of the handsomest reserved

for Borgia's harem at I{ome: where they were In
readiness to amus.- the Court at the extriordinary
and disguatlng fOte given at the fourth marriagi
of Lucretia Rather than expose his subjects tothe horrors of a useless war, Frclerick entered
into ntgoriations with dAubigny, with the view
of surrendering lilmself to Louis XII In
October, 1501, lie saile.! for France with 'a smaH
squadron, which remained to him. In return

m
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for bU kbMtlnnnwnt of lb« proTlaoN Milrnnl U
"• "'»'»«»> Kloif. b« «H loTNlnl wrih Iha
caiiuly of MalM, aixl ||f« prn*t<>a of SO.OUO
ducau. on i-uiMjUloa tlwl bt iboulU not Mt«mpl
Jo quit rnuic*: (luinl wu Mt o»«r bim u. .0
foniK ib» btlcr proTlim. uh] thU cicrllcnt princaAM In capllvltjr In MUH. Mnnwbil* OoowIto
of

J
<mlor» wu pr.Ki*aing with the rvilurtloD of

OU»litl» iikI Apiili*. . . . Tb« HpaolanU cr
Unwl TurnnU) Murcb l»t, 1309: tb,. otiicr town.
^ •ouilirni Italy wrra nion mliiotl. and thi-
NoapollUD braiiih iif f Home of AraKon fill

./J.*;''
.•"*'.' r*'*"'"* «•' y*n- lu the autumn

of l.T()l, I/iula had rnti-red Into m-goclationi with
the tniiHTor, In onlir to obtain fonnul Inn-atl
Jure of the I>urhv of Milan. With thia vIdw
LouU • lUiialiiir ( laude, tlun only two ycara ofW, waa afflitiuTil to C'harlca [iiftirwards the
EMp.r..r. I hark;a V

J. gramUm of Muxin.lllan,
the Infant child of ih« Anhduke I>lilllp and
Jouua of Aragon. A treaty waa aubw-<iuenlly
•lirn<'<l at Trent. OrtoUr 18th. ISOI, by Maxf
mllUn anil the Cnnllnal d'AinUiliie. to wlilih tlw
ttpanUhaon-nlcuaand tlii- Anhduke Philip were
aUo piirtled. Ily thU Inntruinrnt l.oula enitaitii)
ta return for the lnv.^titurB of Milan. Ui n"i>»'
nUe the preteuoloua of tho llouto of Auatria to
Hungary and Uohemta. and to aeooml Mail-
mlllin In an expetlltlon which he ronleniplutid
agalnat the Turka.. It wu at thia confenmo
Umt thoae arhemca agalnat Venire began to lie
agltatiil. whiih ultimately produeed the 1.4'ague
0/ ('anilirny. The treaty U-tween Louii and
Ferd nand for tlie partition of Naplea waa ao
kwaely drawn, that it aeenKKl purp«)«»ly lntende.1
to produce the qiiamla which occurred." DIa-
putea arone aa to the p<wH«»«lon of a couple of
priivlncea, and tlie Spaniarda were driven out
•In the ci'urw of im the 8nanlar.la were de-
prlml of rerj ' ling, emtpt Barletf, ind a few
towna ou tne coaat of Bari. It waa In the com-
fcata Mund thl« place ;' Bayard, by hit deeda
of courage and generoaliy, won hia reputationu the nioile) chivalry, and be<ame the Idol of
thcFYenchf cry." The crafty and unacrupu-
loua king 01 rag.m now amuaed Louis with
the negotiation ,_f a treaty for the rellnquUliment
of the whole Neapolitan domain to the lately
affianced Infanta, Charles of Austria and Claude
of France, while he diligently relnforce<l the
"Great Captain." Then "Oonaalvo suddenly
reaumed tne offensive with extraoniinary vigour
and rapidity, anil within a week two dccfsive
battles were fought"— at Semimira. lu Calabria

^PL' Si'
'•?"' .*"'' "' ^'•rfgnola, .ar Barletta!

April *(. In the lant named tiHiic the French
army waa ilLtiHTw)! and alnioHl dintroyed On
the 14th of May, Oonwilvo entered Mupli-a, and by
the end of July the French had complct<-ly evac-
uated the Neapolitan territory. The king of
France made prompt preparations for vig.iroiii
war, not only in Naplea but in Spain Itself, send-
IriC two amilea to the Pyrenees and ime Bcnw,
the Alps. The campaign of the latter waa ruined
by Cardinal d'Amboise, who stopped its march
near Rome, to support Ms candidacy for the
papp.l rhair, just vacntetl by the deatli of Alex-
ander \ I. Malarial madi havoc in llie ranks of
the French, and tl.-y were badly coniinan.ied.
They advanced to the seat of War in October

li"^ '¥, P='*^^''' '•' «>ip GarigllsiH,. No'
TemberV. " Here their progress waa arrested
... The Muona tbemielTea were boatlle u» the

i

French
,
h««vy ralna art la with cnnaUncr ouli.unusual Jn that climate, and the FrenchiC

periab«l by hundnil. In the mud and .»,„,^
of lb. Oarigllano. The 8|»«1.|. army, LTmZ
near H,,*., waa letter aupplleil and UttirTi^
pllned

,
ami at length, after two month, „f l„,J

lion, Oonaalvo, having nolved ai>me r.li,f„n!;
nu-til.. assume,) the i.ffcn.ive, and In kl« i„rn
cn*ie,| llK. river. The French, wh.«.. .!„,''
were wlilely di.perm.l, were not pr. p,

'r .1 ,^
his attack, ami attempteil to fall l„„ k ,ml
Oaela

;
but their n treat soon iKcanH^ « di«.M rl?

striking a blow: and hence the alTiilr l„.s «,„'
line. Ihtu called the rout of tlie r.:irh\C,
llh-,-vn,Hr W imy IVter lie' .M,,li,l X"was following the Fnnch army, piri.!,, ,1 n il1
retreat.

.
Very fewof the jVcmhiirn, f° t,)

a L Z,'*"' •" *^'","''' """* """'Hl.M
at tne nnt aumniims, January 1st. I.Toi tm,
waa the iiiimt im|>ortant of all tionHalv,., yi,
lories, aait .•onipliied the coni,uei.i „f .\,.,|,.
The two atUcka on Spain hml alxi inl^,rri,,|

. . •
A Iructiof Ave monllia was conilii,i,.,| \,,vemUr 15lh, wiilih was subaemuntlv vm^vn^

into a ,«.ace of three year.. "-t. II. 1),.., iC
'•/.Vwlrrn hiirnji,, hk. 1, i-h. 5-8 (c I)

Al.«. IT.: L von Ilanke, //,./. ./ ihr /„„„

* *•
'*,-,i' 7I; •* Trollo,H.. lli.i ..f ,l„ r„t

numirtaltk of Finn nrr, bk. B, fh. 8-U (r' 4, _« i

t^uintana. n* Or,.,l CajttaiiH/.iro ..ny.hrjj
.s/.i«i,ir,i.) -O. V. R. James, .V,„„„V, ,.f ,i„„,dm 11,11 tuUri, f !. Ounmlm de 0>nl<''f>i ~L
Larchcy. J/iit. 0/ liiynrd. hk. 3
A. D. isoj-iso«.-Tht Treatiea of Bioii.-

Toituout diplomacy of Louis XII.- Hii
doubl. renuncUtion of Napl., - •Tl„r,. .«
danger [10 Loui, XII. of Fn.i„|.] il„.t tl„. !,««"
the Miliineiie should follow tliat of the ki.ii;il..„,
of Naples Maximilian was alrnidv nr.pariii<
U) assi'rt his ImiHTitti rights l)eyond ll.,. AliVJ
Uonsalvo de ( onlova waa marching t.i»„ril ihe
northern part of the pinlnsiiia. I.oiii, .Ml i\.
videdaud <lisarmed hia enemies liv tlir.r tMiilci.
signed at Blois on tlie same day ( I.'.ii4) Uv the
first biiiis and Maximilian aiiric.l lo niuik
\eiilee, and to divide the spoil; liv tlic «..im.l
Ijjuis promlwd the king of the llonuiu.s imm
franca in ninni for thelnvestilureof tin. .Milan
Me; by the third he renounced the kint'dom ot
JUr.pIcK in favor of Maximilian's griiiiiii..,n iliHrlfK
who waa to marry Claude, iluiighli r of Louii
All, and receive as her dowry tliri,> IVnch
provimes,— Burgundy, Brittiinv hii.I WMi A
more disastrous agreement could not liivf t*fii
made Chailcs was to obtain bv iiilnriiam«
from his fatl-er, Philip the lluii.lso:ni'. ||„. Xnli
erlamls; from his mother, Ca.s|jlc; fnmi liis

paternal grandfather, Austria; fnini liisniaUnial
grandf:»tlier, Aragon. And now In- «ii» nssuri'd
of Italy, and Prance waa to be disi, i„li,.ri-,l f.ir

'''">• This was virtually giving liim .mpire
<.f Lurope. France pnitested. and l-oiiis XII
seizwl the first occasion to respo.ul t„ h. r «i^tll».

He fou ;d it in 1,W3, when Feniinana Ihe l-athu
lie marrieil Oermaine de Foix. iiiire i.f L.uis
XII. I>ouis by treaty made a *• ou'l cismciii of
his rights over the kingilom of .\ iplis I(j liii

niece, thus lireaking one of tlic primipiil oin-

iiiiions ot bin Irialv with Maxiiniliiiii Hi opn-

yoked the States General at Tours In ..rd.r.ip.Dl]r

to break the others (1506). The Assembly
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itciuti that tb« fuiMUiiMnti.1 Uw i>( lb* sUtii diit

lui permit allrnatlooa of thi! ilonialM of the

tnwa, ml Imiiiivht the klni; to i(iv<> hUdaufh
tor lb mnrriaip' < •>!• heir |>n'<iiiii|iii(e, Fram-in,

Puke >! Anfotil^nw, In orilcr t<> limiire th« tn-

i,(ritjr ipf tbf Ii'rrlt4.ry ami the ln<l<'p<'n.lenc» of
Frame Li»iU XII. fouoil little illlllrultjr Id

irci'iJIiiK lo llx'lr n-iiueat. Maxliulllao ami Fer-
illiMnil were at the time unable to prutMt"—V.
Ihiruv, //iV •/ AViinCf, rh. 88.

A. D. iso«-i509.—Th« Ltaga* of Cambrai
icainit vcaict.—The contiMntal prorlactt
ofth* Rtpablie tern aw>f. 8ec VcxirB : A. l>.

imw i.'piHt

A. D. isio-t}i3.—Diuelutioflorth«L«agiii
orCambrai and formation of tho Hoir ^aafut
atinft Franc*.—Tht French *>p«T < from

llan and all Italy.— Rtatoratlo^ Ot tb«
Medici.—RtcoTtrr of Vtnatiaa tirritorios.—
X* Wk U'liciic iif Cninlinil Im'Kdd to weaken anil
fill In pill II, ilie vlcoroiw ri'piililli' of Venire
"nitiii' rurili 111,'aln, retook Pitilim. anil kept It

Ihniiiiih .1 l"ni{ uml terrlhle iliifr, ut last forcing
ilii' EiiiiN'nir to withilraw anil M'ml iHuk his
Kniu h allien. The Veiietlana n^covereil Vicenza,
am! tbniiteneil Vinina: Ma.xlinlllan. onre more
p..wiTliii». npiH'iileil to Fri|nie tii ilclenil hit eon-
qiiKt*. Thii«tliin^iiiilo(Nl[l.in>| when JuIIimII.
iiiiiili' [M'liir with Venice ntiil U'l^nn to look roiinil

liltii fur iillle* «({iiln»t l.oul« Xlf. lie neKotittteil
iviili ihi'fiin'i){n klnKA; Imt Ihut nus only In or-
ilir ilurrliy to neiitralliw their intliieuce, sowing
di«»nl among them: it was on tlie Swiu mer-
cfuiirtes thiit he really leant. Now that he had
pilmil all he wanted ou the northern fn)ntler of
till' Sialin of the Church, he tliiuinht that he
miKlil midly imdertnke the high duty of protect-
Init llalv agaln«t the foreigner: he would aeconi-
iilish what Cienar Horglu had but dreamed of do.
iDir, hf would chase the Barbarian fr»im the
Min-d soil of culture. . . . He 'thanked God,'
Khiii he heard of the death of the Canlinal of
Amln.lw, 'that now he was Po|)e alone!' . . .

Ill' 111 lime «t himself to secure the Swltw. and
(iiiiiiil a ready and capable agent In Matthew
Siliynner, Bishop of 8ion In the Valals. . . .

liishop Sihvnner was rewarded for this traffic
«ilh a cardinars hat. And now. deprived by
iL .111 of the irulillng hand [of Cardinal d'Am-
bra 1 1. l.iiiil» xn. liegan to follow a difficult and
dam:, rims line of policy: he called a National
I'.mn. ii at Tours, and laid iM'fore it as a case of
ciiiw •... the question whetlier lie might make
war liie Pope. The Council at once dc-
Clin ., tor the King, distlngulsldng, as well thev
rak'Ut under .lullus II., between the U.mporal
anil ;he spiritual in the Papacy, and declaring
tlut any papal censure that might lie launched
«oiilii lie iiu!l and void. Above all, nn appeal
was made to a Oi'neral Council. . . . Meanwhile
war vv.iit on in Italy. A broadlyplanneil at-
tack .,n the Milanese, on Genoa, and Ferrura
nrarirtiil by Julius II. with the Venetians and
tiwiss liuileome to nothing. Now the warlike
liiinliir— one knows bis grim fat^e from Ilaphael's
INcliire, and his nervous grasp of the arms of his
fliair, as though he were alHiiit to spring for-
wanl Into action - took the field in person At
Bologna he fell ill: they thought he would die;
•ml

< haumont of Amh..S.» was marching up with

llirp

"
n ,\' *"? .*!?',' '° »"™i">'l an'l take him

gent'iul Jullu. gained time, tfil a itrong force of

\ eoetUna bad eaured Bolofna. Then tha Pom
t>mr from hi* sick Iml. in the deail of wInUr
ami manhiil out to lie re .i.lnunlola," ISu'
whlihiapltulateii "Hi, ./d soon after atta<k»<l
hini ami all but took hini priaooer. A coogreao
at Manilla followed: but the Poiwatemly refua«l
to make tirnis with tlie FreMcb: tiie war must
goon Till u I,ouls tiKik a diing».rous step. He
convoked an ecclesiastical niiincll at Ilsa, and
struck a nitdal to express bis contempt and
hatred for Jiilliia II. . . . The I'oiie hml gone
Iwck to Home, and tiologna bad opa.nrd Iter
gales to the Fnnch: the cmilng council, which
slioii .1 deixwe Julius, was pr.K-lalmed through
>i.riliem Italy. Hut, llimigh the mon'"nt st-i'ined
faviiiinible, nothing but a real iigrven: .-nt of the
Kiiroixan (lowers could give succesa to such a
step. And how fur tneii were from auch an
agreement bmls was soon to leurii: fur Julius
llmllng that the Kn-m-hdid not Invade the Htalea
of the Cbimh, ri'siiiniHl negixlulluns with such
succesa ilial in Oitolsr 1,111 u 'Holy League'
was fiirnieil iHtwceu the Pope. Venice. Ker«ll-
nand of i^nigim, ami Henry VIII of England.
.Maxinilllau wavered and doubted; the Hwlsa
wen- lo !»• had— on payment. At first I>iuia
siiowed a Ixilil fmnt: in spite of this strange
whirl of the wheel of jiolitles from the I^'u^'ue of
Cainbrui t.i the Holy Uagiie. he isrsevereil v'iv-
iiig the command of .MIL i to his nephew, linston
of hoix, Duke of Nemours, a man of '.'.) year*
the most iiromUIng of his younger captains He
O'lleved Uolugna. s<'i/ei| Una, ja, ami pillaged
t ll.'il'.'l: ami tlien piislied on to attack lUveuna;

It is said that the lnHity of Hrescia wi» so great
that the French soldiers, having iiiaile their for-
tunes, ilescrtcd in crowds, and left the army
much weakened. With this dimluislied foni
Gaston found himself caught iMtwecn the hostile
walls of |{aveiina. and a relieving force of Span-
iards, separated fr..ni him only l>y a canal. The
Spaniards, after their usual' wav of warfare
made an entrcniheii camp n.und "their position
riie Frencii first tried to take the city by assault;
but Iwlng driven back, determined t,i a'ttack the
Spanish camp." They made the assault [on
Eiister Day, L'tlS] and tisik the camp, with great
slaughter; but In his reckless pursuit tf tlie re-
treating enemy Gaston dc Foix was slain. ' ' The
death of the young Prince more than balanced
the greiit victory of the ilav: for with Oa.sl.iu as
Guicciardini says perished all the vigour of the
French army. . . Though |{avenna was taken,
the French could no longer siipiMirt themselves."
Their communications with Milan were threat-
ened liy the Swiss; tliey left garrisons in the
strong places and fell back. The council of Pisa
also liad to take refuge at .Milan. When the
Swi.ss came down from tiieir mountain-passes to
restore tlie Sforza dymLsiv. the hara.s.se.r council
broke up from Milan, ami tied to Lyons; there it
lingered a while, Init it had become contempti-
ble; anon it vanlslicd inln tiiin air. The Pope
retook Bologna, Partna, Pl;iienza; tl' ''"did
retiirni'd to Florence [.see FumESci I)
I.'iO'i-l.'ifiO]

: Maximilian Sfor/a was reestai .led
[ace MlL.\N: A. D. ir,Vi]. while the Grisons
Leagues reciived the Valteline as their reward:
the Englisli anuoyeil the coast without any de-
risive rrsiiit. . , . Fcniinand seized Navarre
whicli henceforwani became Spanish to the
Pyrenees. Before winter, not one foot of lulian
soil remained to the French. JuUtu II., the
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formidable centre of the Alltanco. lied at tliii mo-

ST^^fi- P
The aUles-ecurcd the elation

of a Medicean Pope. Leo X., a pontiff ho«tile to
*>ance, and certain not to reverie that aide ofhUpredcceawr. policy. . . . Louis, finding him-
self menaced on every aide, suddenly turned
about and offered his friendship to Venice

hSwl*"^!**""'*"?''''
"""^"^ «U resentmcnti on

both sliies and a treaty between them l)oth
guaranteed the Milanese w Louis and gave him a
S"?,8 ^Tt S'

Venetian soldiers, jleanwhlle.
rerdinand had come to terms with Maximilianand boyish Henry VIIL. who . . . had framed
a scheme for the overthrow of Frame. The

his frontiers, was eager to n-take Milan, and tojoin hands with the Venetians. ... But tl eSwiss round Maxmiilian Sforza defended him

P enH*;',,'™'
'" ,"T''^J:JV ""d catching til"trench troops umlcr La Tremollle In a wretchedp^l .on m. far frt.m Novara. attacked and ut-

terly defeated them (1513). The French witli-

dril„^r°'.l"'' -V^^-
""« VonKlans were

«v«? '. ;k*'"' ^7",' 'T ^y ""« Spanianls. whoravaged their mainland territories down to the

iTfe L'„U ^vrr
^"',""' fl"" "mainder of his

life Louis XII. had no leisure again to trv his
fortunes in Italy

:
he was too bus/elsewheVl"-

aj^al^r. ITALY, 1888-1887.

.......... .,j ^runtx, V. a, OK. V, f/l. 3

TdU bk.l. eb. 12 u (r. 3).-M. Creighton, IlLt
or tlu, Pap„c!,, bk. ,-,. fh. 15-16 (p. 4),-L vonRanke. £„/.,/<*, utin and Teutonic .\atlZ

UM. of the \U»Uni Empire, eh. 37-38 (r 2)

—

L. LanOiey, Ih.t. „f Bugard, bk. 2, eh 21-44 _
11. h. Napier, Florentine Uittory, bk. 2, eh. 9

»f^?" 'S'S-«S»6-—Invasion and reconqueat

P„„^ *s ^l
P'""* ' -Hia treat» witfi thePone b,.,- I^iLVNct: A. D. l.-,1.5; nmfl.ll.Vl.'-.IS

Mn;„ • 'S16-IS17—Abortive attempt against

^L?r ^3;. ">«. Emperor, Maximilian^-Hia
peace with Venice and surrender of Verona
8eeFii.v.\<K: A. I). LJie-l,-,!?

^.„\?- '5|»°-'S.42--Early Reformation move-mentt and their want of popular support.-

S'-lM-i""
""' '^'''' '"^''-^'^^^ A. I).

A. D. isawwa.-Re^xpuision of the
f,.Ku''R"";:"'''!;-T''e treason of the Co"
mfni ^t !tT"" »??""'«>"» to the com-

A. II. I.),(l-i;>2.i.

A. 0.1523-1527.—The double dealinirs ofPope Clement VfI. -Invasion of Milaiefe by

Tit~J l"°'£^'*¥" "8»''>st Charles V.-The attack on ftomeV Constable Bourbon.-Oiulnde Mflici, natural sou ,>f Guillano de'Medici, ,1,1(1 cousin of Leo X., had sue ,, .1
Adrian VI in the Papacy in ISM , ml 'r cname of Clement VII. .Nothing cowl 11,; v,'been n.on. uufortunale than the new Pope's irVtstepson t le zi,ir-z,.g imth which he propose, ufollow. IkTomini: ai.irnie.l at the prt-pm ertmg power of Charles [the Fifth, Empemr, Ki gof Spain and .NapU;,, [.„ke of Burgundy. au,1

Twi h^'' ''.'"""^'•«'**''^'- A. D. 1.-,10I in1534 he entered into a league with Francis l"rVst, king of France]; but scarcely h.ad thUbeen concluded when the memorable bat le o?

Pavia [see France: A. D. 1888-18851 re«ul.i„.In the entire defeat of the French, on {1,^^°?
February. 1525, and the caotlvltv of 11., r ' "'

king, frfghtene.1 him b^k'^ ,Jl°i„t *?''
anew the friendship of Charlef in An I nf V."'
year. Each of these succe«dto treaU wj"*,'course dulv sworn to and declared in i.rbl,hu It couUl hardly be expected that he \ ,„e,'ercisejl the power of annulling other n en's ,» hJwould submit to be bound by his ow,r«k.n t'observance of them became inconvenient n,.„cnt acconiinglv was not preventc-d by tbe 8,)l™ntreaty of Aprif! 1525, from conspiring agai si w2new ally in the July following tL o" m'Sthis conspiracy was to induce l^erdinan |

,^
p' °'

eesco d'Avalos, Maryuis of Pescara w 1 , rlmanded the army of dharies V. before mLS?„revolt against his sovereign, and Join the Sn^m an attempt to put an end for ever to .sSsway in Italy.
. . But the Spanish g™nWno sooner secured clear evidence of th phis ofthe conspirators, by pn.ten.liug to listei, t' >Llproposals, than he re,K,rttHl the whole 1 ('a

'

The miscarriage of this scheme, and the xnlutconsequent upon It, neceS8ttril> tlire il,CTlating and tcrriflcl Pontiff om-e more ta,Mh,arms of Francis.
• The Most C'hristia - Z

k'

„
''"'rSj'"""''"'

"f™ elliptlcallv vmZkings of France-obtained his release" fr.m iZMadrid pris<)n by promising on oath, on tl "l hof January. 1526. all that Charles. (Ir v,„ ' ,

)

'^bargain diose to demand of him [... Fiui!?.^
A. 1). lo.,^1526]. And Clement liasiined 10prove the sincerity of his renewed fri.n.l.sl, p

b"

a professional contribution to the sue.,ss„ tl,'frnew alliance, in the welcome shape of a nccarrabsolution from all ol,8ervan<>e of tl„. ,, ,. S
sworn.

. On the 22nd of May f„ll.,„
'

r"
Cognac], the Pope enteriMi Into i fori„„l ,'„,'

with Francis [calle,l • Hoi v. ' for the n . the Pope was a party to ill. Venie,- jui,,, ,1 ,

,

r<«ps to those of the Ecclesiastical Sia
"

a
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they marched together to the siii rt ,.f ,],,.

Milanese, who ha.l risen in r,.volt 'M,;,i„s [
Lniperor. Assistance had also l„.e„ pro,,,!,.,by Henry of England, who h.ul slip,,!.,,,,! i,,,,,'
ever, l„it he should not be named „s a panv 10
tlie alliance, but only cousidertHl as its pn .ti.ior
This was the most strenuous aii.l most l,„i,,.,l .,,.

tempt Italy had yet made to rid hersif „t ,he
doimnation of the stranger, an<l patri.Mi,- h„,Ms
H'at high In several Italian he.irts.

. I, n^-be easily imagined that the 'Mosi Caili.Jk''
monarch [Clmrtes V.] felt towards CI,,,,,,,, it
Ins time In a manner which leil l,ii,i i„ ,|is.

t
tingiiish very nicely U-tween the ii.falliW,. |„,„1
of t lie un1vers.1l I hiirch and the .sov,r, it'll of tlic
hcclesiastical .St..u-s. . . . Though 1„. nu-inal
the utmost respect anil reverenc f,.r tl,e vice-
gerent of heaven, he thought that a liitl,. eornc-
tion ailministered to the sovereign i.f Id iiic

would not Ik! amiss, and nothing e..„l,| 1«. ,a4ir
than to liu.l means rrady to his Irni,,! f„r ,l„. in.
flicthm of it. The Colonnaswere of (,..,rs,. r,„,]v
for a rebellion on the slightest encniirairi'iiKnt"
• . • ho when Don Tgo di Moncaila. ( liarKss
general at >aple8, proposeil to the (•,.|(.nna.« to
join him in a little frolic at Clement s .spins.,
iue noble aial most reverend menih, rs ,if !liat

powerful family jumpe<l at the proposal
llie united forces of the Viceroy ami the Colon
nas accordingly one morning entend Komc, tl
together without opposition, anl 1 ' -

ii,nl il
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•nee to the Vatican. They completely lacked,
not only the Pope'i palace, and the midencei of
numy gentlemen and prelate*, but alio, uyi the
hbtorian [Varchi], ' with unheard-of avarice and
Impletv,' robbed the aacristr of 8t. Peter of
e'erything it contained. Clement had barely
time to eacape into the caatle of St. Angelo; but
u he found there neither aoldiera nor ammuni-
tion, nor even food for above three days, . . .

he consented to a treaty by which the Pope
•grefd to pardon the Colunnas freely for all they
bad (lone against him; to take no steps to re-
venge himself on them; to withdraw his troops
from Lombardy; and to undertake nutliini in
iny way, or under any pretext, against the Em-
peror." As a hostage for the fulBlment of this
treaty. Pope Clement gave his dear friend Filippo
Strozzl; but no sooner was he delivered from Ills

CMptiirs than he hired seven " black companies"
of silvcntiirers and 2,000 Swiss, and began a
furious war of exterraluation upon the Colonnas
and all their dependents. At the same time he
wrote private letters to the heads of his "Holy
League, '

" warning them to pay no hee<l to any
statement respecting a treaty miule by him with
the Emperor, and assuring them of his intention
to carry on the war with the utmost energy."
A little hiter, however, this remarkable Holy
Father found it convenient to make another
treaty with the Vicen)y of Naples, for the relcasi'
of his friend Strozzl, which bound him still more
U) friemlly relations with the Emperor. This
latter treaty, of March, 1527, "would seem in
some sort to implv the reoonriliation once again
of the Pope and the Emperor." But Charles had
alnaily set forces in motion for the cha-stisement
of the faithle8.i Poi>e and his allies, which either
lie iiiuld not or did not care to arrest. " The
Constable liourlH)n, whom the gross injustice of
Francis I., and the intolerable persecution of his
Infamous mother, Louise de Savoie, Imd driven
to abandon his country and allcsiuncc [see
FRA.SCE: A. D. i.520-1523], . . . was now .

marching southwards, with the Imperial troops
to chastise the different members of the Leaijue
against the Emperor, which Clement, as has licen
seen, had fomieii. George Frundsbcrg. a Ger-
man leader of reputation, had also cros,sod the
Alps with l.-S.OOO nan,— -all Luthcnins and
Lanzkncchts,' as the Italians write with horror
and dismay.— and had joined these forces to the
Niani.inls imder liourbun. . . . The romblned
force was in all resiiecU more like a rabble rout
of bnjrands and bandits than an army ; and was
assuriilly such as must, even in those days, have
been felt to \k a disgrace to any sovereign per-
mittiiiL' them to call themselves his siddiers
llieir pay was. as was often the case with the
tHHifK „f Charles V., hopelessly In arrear. and
ni8ci|.hne was of course proportionaldy weak
ainniii; them. ... The progress south wanl of
this bandit army

. . . filled the cities exposed to
tbeir lurund with terror and dismay. They had
passed hkc a destroying locust swarm over Bo-
k.gna and Imola. and crossing the Apennines
Which separate In.bria fn.iii tuscnnv, had de-
scended into the valley of the Arno nJt far from

alUbsorbing question, P„,h. Cleincnt, with hisusual avanceblinded imlH..cllity. had, liunicdi-
te-Ivon concluding the above-mentioned trc.y

hi

will, .1, V ,. " .
"""'<^ "»«^""»'1".M ITI'HTV It 13wi-j .u^ Aeupohtau viceroy, discharged all his

|
day.
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troops except a body-guard of about 600 mea
Florence was nearly in a* defencelea* a position "•

but a small army of the League, under the Duke
of Urbino, wa* at Inclaa, and It was "probably
the presence of this army, little as it had hitherto
done to impede the progress of the enemy, which
decided Bourbon eventually to determine on
marching towards Rome. It seems doubtful
how far they were in so doing executing the
orders, or carrying out the wishes, of the Em-
peror.

. . . Upon the whole we are warranted in
supposing that Bourbon and Frundsberg would
hardlv have ventured on the course they took if
they had not had reason to believe that It would
not much displease their master. ... On the
8th of May [1537] Bourbon arrived beneath the
walls of Home. ... On the evening of the 6th
of May the city was stormed and given over to
the unbridled cupidity and brutality of the sol-
diers.

. . . Bourlxm himself had fallen in the
first moments of the attack."—T. A. Trollope,
m»t. of the Commomtmlth of Florence, bk. 10 ch
8 (e. 4).

Also in: The same, Filippo Strout, eh. 7.—
W. Itobertson IIi>t. of the Reign of Charle* V.,
bk. 4 (». 2).-L. von Ranke, Ilia, of the lleform^-
tion fft German!/, l>k. 4, ch 1-3
A. p 1527.- The Sack of Rome by the

Spanish and German Imperialiati.—" Bourbon
lell at the Urst assault ; but by evening the Vati-
can suburb was in the hands of the enemy
Clement who was even best informed of the
state of things, had not anticipated such an Issue.
He scarcely saved hini.sclf by flight from the
Vatican to the castle of St. Angelo, whither the
fugitive population hurried, as the shipwrecked
crew of an entire fleet hastens to a single boat
which cannot receive them. In the midst of the
thronging stream of men, the portcullis was
lowered. W limvcr rcmalni-d without was lost
Benvcnuto Cellini was at that time In Komo and
was among the defenders of the walls

'

He
boasted that his ball had destroyed Bourbon
He stole fortunately into the citiidel, Ijcfore it
was closed, ami entered the Pope's service as
binnliardier. Even at this last moment, Clement
might have saved Uome itself, which situated
on the opposite shore of the river, had not yet
been euttied by the enemy. They offen-d to
spare it for a ransom ; but finding this too high
and awaiting hourly Vrbiiio's army, to which'
though nothing was yet to be seen of it, he
liKikcd as a deliverer In the time of need he
wouhl hear nothing of It. And thus the unde-
fi nded cit y fell Into the hands of the Imperialists.
Almost without resistance thcv entered Trastc-
vere. a small quarter of the city lying to the west
of the Tiber; and then crossing the bridges,
wlilch no one had demolislied. tlicy pressed for-
^va^ds into the heart of Ihuiic. It wasthedepthof
the night. Bcnvenuto Cellini was stationed on the
tower of the caatle of St. Angelo, at the foot of the
colossal angel, and saw the flames bursting forth
In the darkness, and heard the sorrowful crv all
around. For it was late liefore the soldiers liegan
to cast off all restraint. They had entered quietly
The Oennans stood in batafllons. But when they
saw the Spaniards broken up and plundering,
the desire was aroused in them also ; and now a
spirit of emulation ttpp«'ared, as to which nation
could outdo the other in cruelty. The Spaniards
it is aiuu-rtcii i.v impnrt^il Ifsliaus. crirricd the

There had been no siege, no lx)mbardment.

'

'\
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2f«S f^ "' "°? 8"*' "*«»": but u If thewth had openea. and had disgorged a leirion ofdevlU, ao suddenly came th^ SStt Xer?thing was In a moment abandoned to them. We
^^ ^™"'°"'"

f?,
'••<»'ce'''e what kind of men

1 f ^^f.™*^ Midlers were. They formed an^termedlate class between the pHmeind therefuse of the people. Gathered together by thehope of booty Indifferent what end wasWgned
left without a master after the death of their

lnT.:^'!^'^'-Ti"''y
/""'"! themselves unrestraiSedIn the most luxurious city of the world-a dtv

fw h'"''^'^",''
«°''* ""• "^'hes. and at the sametime decided for centuries In Germany, as thi

^tT^r'^^'.^KP^P^"' ""ho Mved thcre^sincarnate devils, in the midst of tluir Babylonian

C&nt VlVT„'"'''«V"'i
'""= P°P« «f «ome andUimcnt VII In particular, was the devil vre-yalM not only In Germany, but in ItalyaJTnHome th.- people called him so. In the mtdst of& X^'Sh""" ^' ".'"' •';"""«' 'he taxes andraised the price of brea. . What with theRomans however, was an invective arisTng fromtotiignation. was an article of faith an one U^Germans. They believed they had to do*w th

itnem to W' !5'"'^ dj/rucion would bea DtneM to C hnstendom. We must remember
If we «>.uld understand this fury of the GtTma^soldiery in whose minds, as In those of all™^mans Lutheran Ideas at that time Drevan.'d

In the north. The city was repnseute<i to p
"

j|eas a vast abyss of sin; the men as vila ns ir*^^the lowest up to tlio cardinals; the women ascourtesans; tLe 1 ..iness of all ks deceU tl"eftand murder; and tlie robbing and deluding of

Rome'"'w^''
'"'

^'."i"^^"'
befn ^a'naMniTrom

Koine, was reganl-d as the universal diseasefrou, which the world was languishing. ThKforcentunes the ^-old of Gemiany had flowedthere had emperors bi-en humble,/ or poiS'from Home every evil had sprung. And thus'while satialmg themselves witE rapine and

done for the welfare of fhristendom, and foV hfavenge of Germany. Never, however- this weknow-dws the nature of man exhibit itJlfmore beasMike than when it 4ones furiousfor the sake of ideas of the highest characterBefore the castle of St. Angelo, which carefX
sU^a^ce m'V"""^

and fosts, 'alone airSlre^
I ,,r„, '. *- *^"""? *"''"^" proclaimed MartinLuther as pope. Luther's name was at thattime a war-cry against pope and priestcn f

disired when he attacked the pajmcy. In fr m I

«mof fir"'"',""' 'i'^y^-P^^'intedanim"" I

tlon of the papa election with the sacred g,mems and utensils. Tliey comp<.lle,l one pri '.ito give extrcnu- unction to a dying mule On,proteste.! that he would not rJst .in he adconsumed a piece of the popes flesh. It s tr leIm mns f„r the most part relate this, 1, theGemmil reports t luinsc.lvesdo not deny he cxces8ive l.urbari y which was permitted.- Ten mill-U)ns .,f .recious metal was carried away I w
r„^,';r'

•''','•'''' '"'•"'y '"^"'ve. and what r,done to those from whom it was taken' Few r
"•'••-' r« t" ''"'th than were plun lered s^vs

ini, "?• ' " '^''"'ans often quarrelled wiTh theBpaaiards, because the horrora which they saw
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them practise were too terrible for them Otk«.wise tlie sparing of human life waT "„ T*of clemency than of covetousness. pZme,,'^,

weV^'^'V""'""" "^8""'"' " 'lave 74were carried away as personal property ,r {retsom was extortei
. . . . Thissvstem i;.'.

'

ried to a great pitch in Rome Th^" "s^^'i;

^We^Vrh cKiras''"w'^.VattH?
warSe".-'"rn^i J^^^'f":
treat^STso we^ the 0,i„g" ulWinTS
XnJ'JrV' '\ y"'"-- -l.err,he "n SOrange took up his abode- the eonmmnd ,"}

t''e,?™y d"olving upon him afte^IZ inJ^tl'-^'e aoldii'rs fighted the r flu.splendid stained glass windows ex,". i.i,.,l'
A -illmm of Marseifles, were brekeu ?,,:'„ Jof the lead. Haphaers tapestries w.n en
«ar^'-'"''"""'"^'y= '" 'h- PaintinssVlliewalls the eyes were put out; an,f valuable , !,,ments were given as straw to the horees n ,W,stoo<i in the ^istinc Chapel. The stt^., i" ?
streets were thr-wn down; the im^g .;" ^'
Mother of God In the churehes were I n,k n ,,tZ J°"", "r"" "'" -^"y thus n^miM'in the power of the soldiery, who ha,i l,"tln

h'SS'"*;.
P'''"''''«^e a„,i^ami„e an ar,4W X ih""'"^.}'"'"

""•"•'" inhabitanfs' i"'

„

i?^,L' '''° "^ '"'""'"» VII. return,.,! a v,;

bir then «ti',"?'' '"''"'^i' » """' "' "'"' ""Oer then existed— poor, fam shed pe,in|,. whnha,^ remained behind, localise thel kn'w no?

of the man who n,)W for months had 1,,th con

casTof St' A^ "','"'1 '"","?
l'"^

""•-
'y

f-".
castle or ht. Ang 'lo, in which the Spa lianlsh,!,)h.ni completely bL^kadcl, and wh.fr^^ ^i eland want of provisions appeared just'asSas down lielow in Rome. At last, after waSday after day. he saw Triiinos arnv an nSin^ from afar: their watchflres were !,! Zm-ceived; and every moment he expert.,! ll.at theduke would attack an,! ,leliver he , t iS

avenge the rapine which the M,.dlci uu,ler UA. liaa carried on against him.
, vft,.,

having, rested for s..me time in sight of the c rn which the imperialists had openni ir iitrenchments round the castle of St. A.ur , foraregular siege, he withdrew back agiHn ,, he
north, and left the pope to hi, fate.

"-^ tilt
J.ife of .VtdmH Aiiffelo. eh. W. tn-t Sir >!

Ai.som: BenvenutoCellini, /Jfe ; tr I.,! J {
'2"''.""''- »*• 1. *5 3M8(r. \).-ne>.„i:tr.

I IJiiini I //I.,eh.ir>{r, 21
^

p„^.°- W»7-iS29-- Siege and captivity of the

hrench invasion and disastrous siege of
Naples.-Genoese independence recovered.-
Treaties of Barcelona and Cambrai.- Francia
renouncei all preteniions beyond the Alps.-

A? . *.. ?"P™n>e--Shiit ,11, ill (ustle M.
Angelo, the Pope, flement VII., •MoMriv.d of
e\ery resource, an.l reduced tosurhcMnniitTof
famini- as to feci on «ssi-s' flesh, w,,s ..liji.'i^ 'o
capitulate ,.n such ixjiiditions as tli, cnqmrou
^wTVyf.

;"*^''' '" P'-''»«'rilK,.. He atr,,,! to pay
4U0.I)00 ducats to the army; to8urren,l,r to the
emperor al the places of strength InhuitMng to
the thurch; and, besides givTng h.istages to
remain a prisoner himself uatll the chief articia
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wen performed. . . . The accountof this extra-
ordinary and unexpected event wai no leas aur-
prising than agreeable to the emperor. But in
order to conceal hii joy from his aubjecta, who
were filled with horrour at the aucceaa and
crimes of their countrymen, and to lessen the
indignation of the rest of Europe, he declared
tliat Rome had been assaulted without any order
fmm him. He wrote to all the princes with
wbom be was in alliance, disclaiming bis having
had any knowledge of Bourbon's Intention. He
put himself and court into mourning; com-
manded the rejoicings which had been ordered
for the birth of his son Philip to be stopped;
and. employing an artifice no less hypocritical
than gn)9s, he appointe<l prayers and processions
tlirouRliout all Spain for the rccoviTy of the
pope's liberty, which, by an order to bis Kpnerals,
lie could have immediately granted lifm. . .

Francis and Henry [of France and England],
alarmed at the progress of the imperiiil arms
in Ilalv, had, even before the taking of Rome,
entered into a closer alliance ; and. In order to
give simie check to the emperor's ambition, had
agreeil to make a vigorous diversion in the Low
Countries. The force of every motive which
hid intiuenccd them at that time was now in-
creased; and to these was added the desire of
rescuing the pope out of the emperor's bunds, a
measure no leas politic than it ap|)earcd to lie

pious. This, however, rendered ft neceasjiry to
aliandon their hostile intentions against the Low
Countries, and to make Italy the seat of war.
. . . liesidt'S all . . . public considerations,
Henry was influenced by one of a more private
nature: having begun, about this time, to form
his great scheme of divorcing Catharitic of Ara-
gon. towards the execution of which he knew
tlut tlie sanction of papal authority would be
necessary, he was desirous to acquire as much
merit as possible with Clement, by a|>|>oaring to
lie the chief instrument of his deliverauce.
Henry . . . entered so eagcrlv into this new
alliance, that, in order to give f'rancis the strong-
est proof (if his fricndsbTp and respect, he for-
mally renounced the ancient claim of the Eng-
lish raonarcha to the crown of France, which bad
long been the pride and ruin of the naticm; as a
full compensation for which he accepted a pen-
sion of .'50.000 crowns, to be paid aiuiuallv to
himself ami his successors. The pope tieiug
unable to fulfil the conditions of his ca'pitula
ti.^, still remained a prisoner. . . . The Floren-
|. . no sooner heard of what had happened at
1' /Uie. than they ran to arms . . . and, declurinij
tbemjelves a free stjite, reestablished their aiicieiit
po|iular government [see Plorknce: A D \W'-
\m]. The Venetians, taking advautage of tlie
calamity of their ally, the pope, seizc<l Ilaveuiia
ami otlier places belonging Ui the cliurch, under
pittext of keep- g them In deposite." <)u the
other hand, Lannoy, Charles' viceroy at Xanles
marched to Home, together with Moucmla ami

the .Mtirijuis del Quasto, at the beail of all the
troops winch they could assemble in the kingdom

hLi?,"'- ^?* ^'T'"*'
"f ""' reinforcement

brought new calamities on the unhappy citizens
of Itorae; for the soldiers, envying the wealth of
their companions, imitated their license, and with
the utmost rapacity gathered the gleanings which

Oerma^f^Ti""
"^"^"^ "' the*8panifrd8 and

rL"?f", There was not now any army in Italv
•jpaD.i uf makmghead against the ImperialisU.'"

But the troops who had enjoyed months of license
and riotous pillage in Rome could not be brought
back todiscijiline, and refused to quit the perish-
ing city. They had chosen for their general
the Prince of Orange, who " was obliged to pay
more attention to their humours than they did to
his commands.

. . . This gave the king of France
and the Venetians leisure to form new schemes,
and to enter into new arrangements for delivering
the pope, and preserving tlie liberties of Italy.
The newly-restored republic of Florence very
Imprudently Joined with them, and Lautrec . . ."" • appointed generalissimo of the league.
. . . The best troops in France marched under his
coinmand

; and the king of England, though he
had not yet declared war against the emperor,
advanced a considerable sum towards carrying
on the expediti(m. Lautrcc's first operations
ll.«2<] Were prudent, vigorous and successful.
Hy the assistance of Andrew Doria, the ablest
sea-offlcerof that age, be rendered himself master
of Genoa, and reestablished in that republic the
faction of the Fregosi, together with the domin-
ion of France. He obliged Alexandria to sur-
render after a short siege, and reduced all the
country on that side of the Tessino. He took
Pnvia, which had so long resisted the arms of
bis sovereign, by assault, and plundered it with
. . . cruelty. . . . But Lautrec durst not com-
plete a conquest which would have been so hon-
ourable to himself and of such advantage to the
league. Francis . . . was afraid tliat, if Sforza
were once reestablished in Milan, tliey [his con-
federates] would second but coldly the attack
wiiicli he intended to make on the kingdom of
Naples.

. . . Happily the importunities of the
pope and the solicitations of tlie Florentines, the
one for relief, and the other for protection, were
.so urgent as to furnish him with a decent pretext
for marching forward. . . . While Lautrec ad-
vanced slowly towards Rome, the emperor"
came to terms with the pope, and Clement ob-
tained bis liberty at the cost of 3.10,000 crowns, a
tenth of the ecclesiastical revenues of Spain, and
an agreement to take no part in the war against
Charles. The latter next made overtures to the
French king, offering some rela.\ation of the
treaty of Madrid; but tliev were received in a
manner that irritated even fiis cold temper. He
in turn, provoked his antagonist, until a ridicu-
lous exchange of defiances to personal combat
pas.sed between them. Jlcantiiiie "Lautrec con-
tinued his operations, which pMniisod to be more
decisive. His army, which was now increased
to 3,'5,000 men, advanced by great marches to-
wards Naples." The remains of the imperial
army retreated, as he advanced, from Itome,
where it had held riot for ten incmtlis, and took
shelter behind the fortifications of the Neapoli-
tan capital. Lautrec undertook <April, 15!M)
thesiegeof Naples, will, the co-operation of the
OeiiiHse admiral, Doria. '\lio blockaded its port.
Hut ho was neglccteii liv his own frivolous king,
and recidvcd little aid fnim the Pope, the king
of England, or otli<r confederates of the league.
Moreover. Doria and tlie Genoese suffered treat-
ment soinsolent,oppressive and threatening, from
the French court that the former opened negoti-
ations with the emperor for a transfer of his
services. "Charies, fully sensible of the impor-
tance of such an acouisitlon, granted him what-
rvrr terms he required. Doria sent back fai«

commission, together with the collar of 8t

f I
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JOchMl, to FVancU. «nd. hoUtiog tbe imperial
Wlourt. wiled wim .11 hi. galley, to^,
MfPy city, ai he had formerly engaged, but tobrfng them protection and <lellverJnci. Hta
!rH^?'""r '" ^'n'nunication with the .ea

reduced to the laat extremity ;%n.l the French

nf ^JSn '~" "±1"*.*" «"•"' «'•''"* for wantof provisions." With the heat of summer caniopmilen,e; Lautrec died, and the wasted Fi^nch

dZl- r,"*'"'P""« J"
'^'"at. ^" forced to laydo»i^ Its ami. and march under guiird to thefrontiers of Prance. "The loss of Ocuoa followed Irnmcdiatcly upon the ruin of the ar^,yTn

toe^F^nch^'ilS '""'f
P^-'^^'on of theTo^i"

8trnr,.,T •If '• "^i'' "'« c»»'lel was dc-mrou'd It was now m Doria's power to haverenJcrr,! Ii.msclf the sov,r..|ffn of his countrv

won. Hut he magnatiimous y refused anv nrcennnen . among his fellow citizens. • "T^^lvepersona v?rc elected to new-model the constitu

vmue an^d «P""'f '^'"' ""flounce of Doricsmue and example communicated itself to hiscountrjrmen; the factions which hadTng tornand ruiuni the state seemed to be forirottei?

JV, , r- ,"'"' "'* *"™ fo"" of government

thau'in^e n n"""*'*'"'^
'*"" '""« -"^'tion^ncethat time In Genoa, was estiiblished with univer-

rn.re?'ii'p''V
'" Lomjmrdy. the French a™ v,

TiLL '^-Ti'"*
''"V^<»< defeated ami ruin^at Landnano (.luuc. 1520), us <„mnletelT aa thearmy m Naples ha.1 been a f, montl.7 "foreAll parties wer- iw desiro,,- of peace butfeared to seem . ., ,.„^er in making'?vcrt"u«>"

carri,.7S^'"„ "T^
""' "?''"''"<>"» '" hand andcarriid tl.cm to :, conclusion. "These wereJIargaret r.f Au.stria. dutchess dowager of Savoy

ii? i!^ '"," "° intirviewat Cambray, andbt^ng lodged in two adjoining houses bbtwecnvrhich a communication was* opened merto
feir;Lr"'""f'

"'"'"'""y " ob^rvallo" amiheld daily conf.reiKcs, to which no person What
fi„n T'T

»•'"""'"' The result was a treatysigned August 5, 1«9. known as the Pc«re oYCamlvay. or "the Ladies' Peace,' or " Peace of

3,(W0,00() crowns for the ransnm of his s<mis-res ore such town., as he still h. ! I in the Milanei'-'re.sgna.ul renounce his pr-t. -inns to Xanirs'Milan, Genoa, and every '„l„, |,,ace b<vonltheAlps, as weU as to Flanders and Artois; -.nTl consumnmte his m,,rriai:e with the empcnrs sister

^irieVn ,
, '" "'" "."•"'' ''^'"''' ""^ *''»l'"f->r only

fife n
"" '"l"-'"'' I'ischdmson Buriundv, forthe present, but reserved them, in full f, roe

me pope. The former gave up the nanal sfite,

Jot H ;;; ':r!r"'\r';'V^^''^'i'''
^'^""^^^^^^

aommi,,. of the Medici in Florence; besidesgiving his natural daughter in marriage I-kA exandcr. t^lie head of that family. In retura ho

Vlu"^
""• '";?«''"'« of Naples aT« imi nfor all concern,.,! in the plundering of Rome an,^the grant to hi,„«.|f an.f his brother of afour?of the ecclesiastical revenues throughout their

'^imltim of lh€
Fmch. ITALY, 1528-I870.
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{^^",fi
*^'^"™ °' """'^' "ho con nianSImperial army, exerciseifthe severest v m 'III

^i^yp-aifi^i^a^.^'is^st;
o^nZl^"^"'"'^

'•'"' »ueceede,lS, •„,!;„ fof Orange
. . . In theplaceof Canlinalcj „?wa. substituted Don Pe Iro de ToltX u

°*

erne,! Naples with almost unlUiu:',:.;ZIng the space of near 31 years III. .-i,.

whieh.Wn.samemorabl»e''Epocha'h;
rriiiof the o.intry, deman.ls and fl.v,.s „tt, S'nWe are i, :,res«ed with horr,.r at fin,Mr , .own com, sion that d.iring 1 . p,

'"
of hisml.niui.tration, he put to ,!eath .„•, s^«

bTmJli ?;;;« '.^"'onlinary is that Oi,.„ ,,

•

nitnstir a .Neapolitan, and one of thi. al,l,m,well as most Impartial historians wl , ,

"
L'f

century has prwiuced, n,>t only ac.iiit" 1 V
commen.is I'olclo's s;.verity,^«'',i| .'"•.,,

™

«.me and necessary, " on aca.unt of t ,?torri elawlessness and dis«r,ler which he fo, ,1 in iLcountry. "The inflexible and stern .1 , ,er„

inrfl'^fPy
spee,lily redresse,l tluse t-ri™ un «and finally restore,l onler in the ca,.ital Mthe provinces experience,! equal ,tt,nii„„ 'Zbecame the objects of his ^tsoiuI !,,,,„„The unprotected coasts of Calabria an,! of\nsubject to the continual devastation of ,i ,.S

'

wlio landed from their gallies. were fort 1^„1S
proach.

. . I{i.p,.afcd attempts «,r,. ii„uk. bvN.lvman II., Kmpcrorof tlie 'i-urks. .ill, !„•
or In c,.njuncti,.n with the fl,.ets .if F ,,

,„'
?oeiTect the conjiuest of Naples, ,l„rin,- thi. mbut the exertions of Toledo were h:,p|,i v ,

,"1.

\a<lers
. . In no part of the mi.l.llr „

-..swere the coasts of Naples am! S„,lv ^, frequently plundered, ravage,!, am! ,!,•>,. I, t,, I as at
iLis period. Thousan,!s of p,.rso„s of l„,il, s, ,«an,! of all conditions, were carriiil oiT In Hartia-
r,js.sa, Dragut Sinan, and the oth,r li.Ouiu., •

a<lmirals of the Porte. Not cont.nt with lat
iig ,m the shores and ravaging th,. provi.

til, ,r squ,„Ir,)ii» p,rp,.tually a|ip,.Mrc.l in si
-Naples; laid waste the islands ,if N, hia ai
chla. situate in its immediate vi.in.rv alt.,
the towns of Pouzz,ill ami Uai.e; aii.foommi:
every outrage of wanKm ImrlKirin The
invasion <if 15,52, when Dragut ••! LVtiptlie
harbour of Naples, with 150 larg,. j;ai:„.s, ,1 iiring
near four weeks, spre-a.l still gn-at.r ,,>nstorns
ti,m; an,! If the fleet of Frame had „rriv,,t as
had been concerted, it is m,ir,. tlian pn.tmhlc tliat
the ci y must have fallen into tl„ir h.in.i.v lint
the delays of Henry II., Solyman s i,l!v, proved
Its preservation. The Turkish arl.n'iml cor
rupteU by a present of ?no.OOQ ,!..i.. ::••: ...i,;: h tie
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Tlrrmf found meaiu of cooTeylng to him, re-

tlml and made isil for ConiUntinopIe. . . .

Thi' ailmlniitntlon of Toledo . . . wa« . . .

completelv subverted from the moment that he
ittfinpted I1S461 to Introduce the InquUltlon.
. . . The Nempofltani, patient under every otter
peciei of oppreasioD, instantly revolted. . . .

They even forgot, In the grnerol terror, the dU-
tinctlon of ranks: and the Barons united with
rhcir fellow-citizens to oppose that formidable
tribunal The Viceroy, returning to the capitul.
ninforcfd by 8,00C veteran Spaniards, deter-
niiaed mvertlipless to tjpport 'he measure.
Ilistilitics t(X)k p\!\ce, and the city, during near
tlirce mouths, was abandoned to anarchy, while
tlie inhabitants, ha^mg invested the castle, bo-
iic'ged their governor. . . . The Emperor, con-
vinciil by expcriciict, rf the Impracticabilitv of
r.mvsi in his attempt, at length desisted." "To-
Inid died in 1553, a.id "was succeeded by the
Cardinal Pacheco, as Viceroy ; and the alMlication
(if Charles V. in the following year, devolved
unhia son Philip II. the aoverclenty of Naples.
Alarmed at the preparations maife by Henry II.,

Klni-of France, in cciiiunction with Paul IV.,
who nad newly ascended the papal thnmc, Philip
dispatched Ferdinand, Duke of Alva, to the alii

of bis Neapiilitim subjects; and to the vigormw
measures embraced by him on his arrival was
due the safety of the kingdom [see France-
A. I). 1547-1559]. ... The admwiistration of
the Duke of Alciila, to whom Philip delegated
the •iiipreine power soon after the recall of Alva
[l.W]. lasted near 13 years, and was marked by
almimt every species of calamity."— Sir N W.
Wraxall, //•»?. >.f France. 1574-1610, eh. 9 (c 2).
—"The march of the Mareschal of Lautrec was

i

the last important attempt of the French to re-
'

ci iiqiier Naples. . . . Spain remained in posses-
i

siuii of this beautiful country fi>r two centuries. !

. Their [the Spaniards'] a.-,(emlancy was
I

Offing as well to an iron discipline us to that in-
veKnite diameter of their race, the firmness of I

purp.isi- which had gradually developed itself in
the I ing struggle for the country which they
wr aehed inch by inch from their tenacious ene- !

mies The Neapolitans f und that tliev had in
the spamanis different rulrs from the f'rench." !

—\. de Keumont, The Carafat of Maddahni :
XiiJa iiiiiler Siianinh Domininn. bk. 1.

A. p. 1529. — Siege of Florence by the Im-
perial forces. — Reinstatement of the Medici.
tw lioKKNiK: A. I). 1502-1.569
A. D. 1530-1600.- Under the Spanish domi-

nation, and the Papacy of the Counter-Ref-
"'S.l"'l';:-The Inquisition. - The Jesuits.- The Vice-regal rule. — Deplorable state of
the country. - •• It will Iw useful, at this point
tu reeupitulate the net results of Cliarless ad-
ministration (if Italian ailuirs in 1530 The
km>;;!,;m of the Two Sicilies, with the island of
Sardinia .ird ti.e Duel y of Milan, became Span-
ish provmw,, and vere ruled henceforth by
V cenivs. The H„us... of E3te was confirmed in
the Duchy of Ferr.ra, including McHlena and

l^f ," J^"
'^''"'''''* "' S»™.'»' ""d Mantua

and the Marqui .... of Montferrat, which had
espoused the Spanish cause, were undisturbed.
Oenna and Siena, lioth of them avowed allies of

The 1:, '"r?"'
"«*" SP»"'s'' protection,

nuined with tl„. name and empty pHvilegcS of
^publics. V.uice had made herVacl^with

188.S

Spain, and though ahe was (till itrong enough
to pursue an Independent policy, she sliowed as
yet no iiclination, and had. indeed, no power to
stir up enemies against the Spanish autoc~t
The Duchy of Urblno. recognised by Rome and
subservient to Spanish influence, was permitted
to exist. The Papacy once more assumed a

<"i?a'' f""*' "'/'"K o" tlie fl™ aiiiani-e struck
with Spain. This league, as yean, went by, was
dest ned to grow still closer, still mon friiilfiil of
results Florence alone had been exe. pted from
•'.' articles of peace. It was still en luring the
horrors of the memorable siege when Clement
left Bologna at the end of May. . . . Finally on
1 V^','*',.',*'

""^' '""" <i>Pltu'lated. Alessan'dro
do Medici, who had received the title of D- ke
of Florence from Charles at Uoh.un.-. I,«)k un a,-
residence tli.re in July l.Ml. niid leid the State
by iHdp of Spanish nu'rceiiarics under the com-
mand of Alcssandro Vitelli. . . . Though the

I

people cnduri'd far less misery from foreign
,

armies in the periini Ixtwecn 1.530 and lOoo than
I they had done in the period from 1494 to 1.527
yet the state of the country grew ever more and
more deplorable. This was due in the first in-
stance to the insane niotlKxis of taxation adopted
by the : panish vici'roys. who held monopolies ofcom anil otlier necessary cnnuiKHliiies in their
hands, and who inventeii imposts for the mean-
est arti.les of consumpticm. Their example waa

t

f|,''lovcd by the Pope and petty princes
:
Tlie«etlhment made bv Charles V. in 1530 and

j

the various clianfres nliieli t().ik place in the
i duchies lutneen that date and the end of the
I

century, had tli.n the . ffeet of rendering the
' 1 apacy ami Spain omnipotent in Italy
j

What they only partially elf. 1 ted in Europe at

I

large, by means of S. Hartlioloniew massacres
exterminations of Jiws in Toledo and of .Mus-

!
sulmans in Granada. Iiolocausts of victims in the

;
I,ow Countries, wars against French Huguenots

,

and German Lutherans, naval exiieditions and
• plots against the state of 'iuglaiid. nssassinaticms
• of hi ctic princes, and o.casioiial burning of
fp'o tiiinkers, they achieved with plenary success
in Italy.

. . . It is tlic trngio li..-l:iry of the eld-
est and inojl beautiful, the n lili it and most
venerable, the freest and most gifted of Europe's
daughters, delivend over to the devilry that
issued from the most incompetent nndarrosantly
stupid of the European sisterliood, au,l to the
crnelty. inspired by panic, of an impious theoc-
riiy \\ hen we use thesi^ terms to designate the
I apacy of the Counier-Keformation. it is not
that ne forget how many of tliosi' Popes were
men of blameless private 'life and serimis views
for Catholic Christendom. When we use tliese
terms to designate the Spanish race in the six-
teenth century, it is not tliat we are ignorant of
Spanish chivalry and colonising enterpri.se, of
Spanish romance, or of the fact that Spain pro-
duced great painters, great dramatists, and one
great novelist in the brief pi rioil of her glory.
We use them deliberately lowcver, in botli
cases; because the Papacy at this pcrimi com-
muted itsidf to a policy of immoral, retrogratle.
and cowardly repression of the most generous of
human impulses under the pressure of selfish
terror; because the Spa!iiani8 abandoned them-
selves to a dark tieiid of religious fanaticism;
because they were merciless in their comiuests
and unmtciiigcnt in their administration of sub-
jugated provinces; because they glutted their

i- I
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luiU of tTarire ud hatred on Induntriout folkof other creed, wlthlo their border. C."«thev cultiTjted barren pride and .^If.cm'.'.T

reawakening ther choie the wrong aide and «!-hend to it with fatal obatinaCT. After th«ye..r 1530 .even 8pani.h de^ll. ente.^ Italv

p.n7^rt^X°.Utr'r,^^^^^

the people, clamomui for pay, outm«,x^ iShtir lugt. and violence.; the devil of f«1,3«^taction, levying toll, upon the bare nec^,™i
In 'it-,.:'"'

/'?'?« "P 'I'" founts of

r*aetitUk<m»
Protptritt. ITALT, ie»7-16«.

by*a*& in%£;^;;'"orfoT:.':n":i!iT'
'^^

any hoatfiltie. of Imp^rtlSS"SC'^^Lr 'T
feeble and nerveleM powert But tM? i ,,

"'»

.T XT""*^- °e»erthe^. .„V
,,^'''' ^™

{he^'^i bi^LiT^'Xre'^'Vu"!;:'';'' "r '<

the opp„„We l^lke o^tMr n« W^ "iU: " '»

to the more general inliuence of t lie „rH
' '"

of Span, they were a.,an,loned «!?.."'"'
tlonsof arbitrary government «n,l r '""

lavish their bkHxl & to^iZ^SLTT'"'^"
not their own. Whll„ v,SSI'? "" ' '" V.'"^i>

political station among °he p^we™ ,
"' '"'

thorn seven other devils, thci^Vrnlc^V/. "„'»"
•pnng: i.ilencss, disease, brigandage d^Htntw'
vice. Ihcsc fourteen devils were welcnm»<l
entertained, and voluptuously lodg^ Tn MU^ '.

of some years in Italy, these deviirhadTiverv

"gums, like the Patrimony of 8 Peter ami

wte [t".;r""',*>'^'''i
""' to^arauding land"

J.i.le tracte of fertile country, like life Sk'net'Maremmu were abandoned to malaria wolv™
fn e'l^rv ','??^i' ™P!-^ ^'"'S"" ^"""'i Milanin every uty the pestilence swept off Ju hunIreds (faily; manufactures, commeree a^ricnTture. the industries of town and nS 3f«,rin

'

cea«,d; the Courts swarmed w"th ~«y noWel'

wives to cicisbei an.! their sons to sloti art; and '

learnmg languished; there was not a m,m who Iventured (o speak out his though* or wri°e the
'

truth: "'<! oyer the Dead Sea of%ociarpu"refttc '

n,,„M the sickening oil of JesuiticaTh^p^C

mtV^;, ; i,^^'"""''' '^""'-ince in Italy

„* °- 4536-1544.-Frenih 'in»«.ion of Pied-mont.-French and Turkish .icge of Nici 1

fering country groaned under an ir , \ t 1

of theinlides. Her ctxists, left with,,,,, V,
',

or defences in fortllicati.ins and sl.ii 1, ,V 7r'

Se^^?;tettter H

A D ,rJ^; A
Flokence.- a. 1> l.V.Mw'A. u. tsw.—Annexation of Ferrara to ih»Sute. of t6e Church. See Papacv v (nw

1605-1607.-VenicV'undir the guid-
Paolo Sarpi^Successful contest

Turkish ravages on the coa.t.-Th; Treat'iof Crespy. S,e France; A D. I,5.ij-I547
'

P.^m»'.'„^H''5D!556.-Cre«tion of the duchy of
H^^,« »?iP'''«''ti". under the rule of theHouse of Farnese. See Parma; A. D IsiS!

patn^f'^^.';;f.VI^-,SfoL^i5;s^^^^^^

A. D. .„
•?« <>£ F" .»«pi._3ucc

A. D. i6ao-i6a6.—The Valtelline War >v»France; A. I). 1624-1626
'"' ^"' '^

thfn^"rh^^^'M3'-D»P«"*<> succession to

Snain sLo "•°*"-W.r of France withSpain, Savoy and the Emperor.- aIk.ui
tfiristmas m the year 1627. Vi,!,,„z„ n ]\Z
out is.iue. His next of kin. Ikvo,,,! ,,11 mntroversy was Charies Oonzaga. I),-,k,. , f .Vv™

Sn^in Sr^' "" '¥ J^t both of Au,*;™ ami

no „JS V
^PP^'f !'«'/. there seen,., ,n havetocno Intention, in the flrst instance, of ,leprivii,g

But .

,

"

. were fii-

oung Puke

at JUautua to seize the throne which in a little
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whn« death would make racant." At the lame
tjme, be took from a conveiit to the dty a Touor
flrl who npicMnted whatever claims might exUt
b the direct natlTe line, and married her, the
pope granting a diipeniatioa "Both the Klnr
of Spain and the Emperor . . . were Incenaeti
bjrconduct which both muit necda hare regarded
u indicatire of tnatl Ity, end the latter ai an In-
TMlon of hli feud.xl righu. Spain flew to arms
St once. The emiK-ror summoned the young
duke before his tribunal, to answer the charges
of hsTing seized the succession without bis In-
Testlture, and married his ward without his con-
sent. . . . Charles, supported by the promises
of Richelieu, refused to acknowledge the em-
oerors righU of superiority, or to submit to his
jur'silktion."—B. Clispman, imt. of Outtacui
Adolphut, ch. 8.—"The emperor . . . seques-
tered the disputed territory, and a Spanish army
tavaded Montfcrrat [embmceil in the dominions
of the Duke of Mantua] aud besieged Casalc, the
capital. Such was tbe paramount importance
sttiK'hud by Kichelieu to his principle of oppo-
litiiin to the house of Austria, that he induced
Louis to cross the Alps in person with 38 000
men. In order to esUblish the Duke of Nevers in
his new possessions. The king and the rnnllnul
forced the pass of Susa In March, 1029, In spite
of the Duke of Savoy, who was another coin-
petlUir for Montfcrrat, and so decisive was tlio
superiority of the French arms that the duke im-
medlsUOy afterward signed a treaty of peace ami
alliance with Louis, by which he undertook to pro-
cure tlie abandonment of the siege of Cosale and
the retreiit of the Spaniards into their own terri-
tory. This engagement was fulfllled, and the
Duke of Nevers took possession of his dominions
without farther contest. But the triumph was
too mpid and easy to be durable. "—N W Jervls
StHiUnW nut. of Pranee. eh. 19.—"The Span-
iards remfdned, however, in Mllaness, ready to
burst again upon the Duke of Mantua. The
king was In a hurry to return to France, In order
to finish the subjugstloii .f the Reformers In the
•oulh. commanded by the Duke of Kohan The
rarduial placed little or no reliance upon the
Duke of Savoy. . . . A league . . . was formed
between France, the republic of Venice, the
Uukc of Mantua, and the Duke of Savoy, for the
defence of Italy In case of fresh aggression on
Oie part of the Spanianls; and the king, who
had iust conclu(led peace with EnglanJ, took
the n.,„l hack to France. Scarcely bad the cardi-
nal jou,e,l hin. before Privas when an Imperial-
tat army advanced into the Orisons andT sup-
port«l by the celebrated Spanish general Splnola,
hid siege to Mantua. Kiclielieu lid not hesitate
he entered Piedmont in the month of March,
1930, to march before long on Pigneiul, an Im-
portant place commanding the passage of theAlps; it, as well as the citadel, wm carried in a
.A tl'- ; • • The Duke of Savoy was furiousand had the soldiers who surivndered Pignerol

Wmi",]'!''"'-
.^"^ """K tL.«"s XIU.] had puthimself in motion to join hU army. . . . The in-habu..„,s of Chambfiry opened their gates to him

dav.'X""'
*^ontm«Ii«n succumbeLfter a fev^

su^m(il**=
Maurienne in its entiivty made iu

whIU the- "il^k'ng fl»ed his quarters thereWhilst the cardinal pushed forward to Casalcgiesiegeof which had been resumed bvSpin^,l

were idn'SS" ^K"^ "^ "^y^ "ejoicingiTere sUll going on for a aucceaa gained before
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VellUne over the troops of the Duke of S*Torwhen news arrived of the capture of Mantua 6^
the ImperiaHsu. This was the flniahing blow
to the ambitious and restless spirit of the Duke
of Savoy. He saw Mantua in the hands of the

falls Into their power'. . . ; it was all hope lost
of an exchange which might have given himtack 8a>oy

: he took to bis bed and dle.1 on theMth of Jul,
, 1830, udling bla son that peacemust be maue on any terras whatever. " A trucewas arranged, followed by negotiations at Ratla-

Don, anil tusiil.) was evacuated by both parties— the Spaniards having had possession of the
citv while tlie citadel was held by the French

It was only In the monfi of Septemlier, 1631,
that the stttt.!, of Sttvny and Mantua were finally
evacuated by the hostile tnmps. PIgnerol bad
been given up to the new Duke of Suvoy, but k
secret agrieiiunt had b-en entered into between
that prince and France: French soldiers re-
malne.1 concealed In Ilgnerol; and they retook
po8se8.^i.,n of the place in the name of the king,who had pi.nl,a»< il th< town and Its territory, to
senire hiins..lf a pas,age Into Italy. . . .The
alfalrs of the eniper„r in Germany were in toobadnstaK for l.ini to rekindle war and France
kept I'ignerol.'-P. p. GMizot. B,puU.r TIM. of
/> •/.-•f cA 41.-';The peace left all parties very
nearly In the condition In which they were when
the war began; the chief Iosct was the emperor,who was now compelled to acknowledge De
jSevers as Duke of Mantua and Montserrat; and
tliechhf gainer was the Duke of Savoy, whose
terriuiries were enlarged by the addition of Alba
Irino, and some portions of the U-rritory of
Montwrrat which lay nearest to his Piedmohtcse
dominions. France, too, made scime permanent
acquisitions to conipeusale her for tlie cost of the
war. She eluded the siipuhitlon which bound
her to evacuate C'asal, and Victor Aniedee subse-
quently suffered her to retain both that fortress
ami 1 ignerol, such i)erniisslon, its was generally
belieyecl,

. . having furnished the secret reason
which Influenced Hiclielieu to consent to the
dukes obtaining the portion of Montserrat al-
ready mentioneir, the cardinal thus moklng the
Duke of .Mantua furnish the equivalent for the
acciiiisitiona mode by Louis. "—C. D. Yonge, But
of Praim undet the Bourbont. eh. 7 (o. 1).

A. D. 1631.—Annexation of Urbino to the
,0,^'.*.,°' '* Church. See Papacy: A. D.
1605-1 lO'

A. D. 1635.—Italian alliances of Richelieu
gainst the Spaniards in Milan. See Geb-
many: a. 1). 18;i4-1639.

A. D, 1635-1659—Invasion of MUuieae by
French and Italian armies.—Civil war and
foreign war in Savoy and Piedmont.—The
ejctraordinarv aiege of Turin.—Treaty of the
Pyrenees.—Restoration of territory to Savoy.— Itichelieti

. . having obtained the alliance
of the Dukes of Savo;-, I'arma, and Mantua, and
having secured the neutrality of the Republicsof
Venice and Genoa, now bent all his elTorts to • -

pel the SpanianI from Milan, which wa«

'

time but weakly defended. . . . In 16*)
army of 1.5,000 men was accordingly a .oled
in Dauphiny. and placed under the command of
Mareschal Crcqui. Having crossed the Alps It
formed a iunctinn with (?.000 troops under the
Duke of Parma, and 12,000 under the Duke of
Savoy, to whom the supreme command of this

' r^
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fatmldtbta umr of 88.000 men wm cotniitw)

But the confedenic* were bog cleUlne<l bv uiudltputei .moog themielTee, tLlr "c"ntlo,fJe«

Tn".'!'mm "' P'""""*'- "
W*-'" they d d ii"";"

J?,.. "7."?!'' •<'P«f«t*3 with mutual dli

f 1'^ .n"' ^'P' ""* "old, luvaglng the own»Md fertile plnin. of Milan. They llkfwUe tmk

?He't.S"S" >T-^ '-^^- ^^
gv^l'; r„"^'i'i;'por:."t!', iu'«?.'U'iDiego Oilman, Marque of Ukbdcz whT»^ .near relative of Olivarez lirim,r„?. i

'

Tl ..i?"'"';' ";"'' e»<'«T'i<)n of ftretni which

(837 •• Till \'*'"';"'!"^'' •''" *>™ch allltt'nce

JiiV ' . ,
^''*' ""'""'' Savoy, Victor Ama<l«ii.

K-Kr-^-^ij^tido^SsS

It. efforta 8,.cce..dc..l, at least to a certain extew'
S A,"'?. I»''t<l»'»s-downgi.r of MantuaBut the Dut.lK.88 of Savoy.

. . Wn^ti,e«i.;„;of L"..i8 XZII
. could not easilv be drawn 'fffrom the French intcrcits. Olivarez fth^. 8n^

^u»"." "7 • ,<'™l'«iri"g to gain this prince™

n^.i .
'^ r" ",',"«"<' ">« bothers of the fateDultL[t animal Maurice and Prince Tl^omMl fndispute with her the title to the r^™Jv^Leganez. now ,I«J8, laid aiege to B^.^/nd

mmmmtlaia ITALT, 16S8-ltM.

c.Ud.S"T*?,!:«^:;;::tC'sf^S-t
[reauming command] underto,"^Vo S.1I >

,'"
'"I"

?i^*^r';;-i4d{(?iiS''r^

cUkf of t^:^;""'
""'^

'J'"^
"O" -^ r«ger'^\'cuii I of their own nation in Italv Tlio fT™French n-Wlity who were at I i,, .i,„

'""
turned to their^own c,.unt^ an I the ^Id1™/.1^"perse<i into Montferrat and iCli , ,t rl^?

'''"

men/u^trCatdin riirau';.r"w'J^s::f,t?or

r: 1. *'''*'^ ""d Turcnne were now J.ni Ifrom France to the assistance of 1,a \^lm»'

.,K.cta..le; tlTeciudel which l^fc ?,:;f;"'

wile Ti,.T •*"'•«'•:' ''y ""^ ff^"-^ a™°wiilUi in its turn was Iwsieged In iu lin.T-;;circumvallatlon bv the Spanish am y < I
'

J

"'

• • •
'.f'uce Thomiuiiurrendered LeirVn,, ~crossed the Po; Marie Chri.iInT f.h ^

"
Duchess] reent-ml Turin tn nil ;::"'^''

iHlng recalled to France by the ia 1 ^'Sthe cominand of the army to Turenm it «Hozier, Tunnne, th. a.-'-The fall nJ t~ ' h
not put an end to the civil war W A'""

"^ "

exploits were limited to tetakin^.,V!"""
K>- H«rcourt(8i-ptemberinth IWir '^

[T,Hevel, which was retiuced bv »l,. i>. ' i

'

tr-K.ps who fought on t"e F,(.„c^8
.^''"'

,«
the m<anlime the Hecent nn l..u .

• '"

ponenu. began to g^w wearv^f I',""
"',"P-

jome prnteclion of fla.rr ".^^tlve m,'""''"Under such circumstances, T^" , ,,1 i ,,,; i,.tween the hostile panics became pr, i a^d« as Indeed eifccted on the 24th of J iwj

g^p;^?;t!rt's-;r;//i!

I

the two great rival powers, FnVn,T^ „,1 Cta
Westptal a, which put an end i„ ,|,. Tliinv
-i ears War in tlic North, in lOJH ,„, hu^

!

hroughout the greatest part of tliis i„ ,^

I

in Sicily and of Jlaasaniello in Xai.l,^ ,n n.iichparalysed the efforts of the Court of M."lri a.

'.ris T^ "',!!'" *'"""''' «™k'"-l 'll!.

"
tarts The wariike operations in .Ndnl, Julyw^re languid and dull.

"^

The tukioB • f Val™«

Kratest event on record, an.I even U,,,, [wa,]^o.d of results. By the trcatv „f .1,,. l-.r-u^i(November 17lh, 1859) Savoy ,„» rc.si„r,,| toto

Ion hifn"'
^'»?»rin who married on ,hStooc».

rip ^ „ "T" """"Pia Mancini to Kug,„eMau.
rice son of Thomas, Prince of Carignano, and
flret cousin to Chariea Ktnanue! II. Fr,,^ th»t
union, it u well known, was bom in Paiis lo
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IMS, Prinri. Eii«pnr of Savoy. Thp Frcmli na
«oo wm highly .ll»plTO*.,| „t tlw I.im of the
Turin diail*. iin.l n^v.r forgav.- ihpCaniln.l thUmm art of JiHt nixl tanly rcntltutlon. Plnerola
jDd l-ero.., howeTer, Mill rem«|„od in tbeir
hanilj and placed tlw Court of Turin entirely
»tthelr.lliirrptlon."-A. Oallenga, Hi • of Pi^
Vi'iiit, r. H, /"A. 3.

A. D. i644.-Fint publication el CuttUi

A. D. i646-i6M^Freneh hoitiUty to the
Pope.-S.5« of Orbitello.-Maaanielloa re-
Tolt at Naplea.— French intrigue and failures-•

riii' war [(if Friincf iiml Spuln] In Italy hml
for s.iine viiirs Innguinlicil. but hoslilliv to the
Piipchm thp i-lcrtinn of Iniim-cnt X.. wli'l. li C.ir-
dinal Murarin, thin aupreniu in Frame. Iiiul on
pdw'il] Btlrred It apiln Into llfiv New Vfi««.|ii
wtTi' lilted out for thp navy, and lar;:i' prrpara-
t!.i08 wen' nmdf fur thp Invasion of Italy
l/u April 2B, 1«4«, the oxp,ilitlon M-t will ami
on the ttth of May it cast anchor oil the Inipor-
Unt city of OrhlU'llo. The fleet connUlpd of l.Tfl

jail, and was e\p<ttpil to land lO.OtX) nieu and
Majurln wrote iliat all Italy was in terror The
lliips were eonimaud<><l liy the Duke of Breze
anil no more skilful or Rallaut lender coulii
h«ve iMen fouml. . . . The command of the
land foneg was. however, entrusted to a leader
wb,« (letieleneies more than counterlinlaiiied
Brejesskill. Slazarin desin.l an Itnliiui priue..
to lend his expedition, and Prince Thoums of
8«voy had lieen chosen for the conmiand
Frannij that disease would come with the hot
weiitbrr. JIuzarin urgeil Prince Thomas to pri-ss
forw.inl with thj siege. But the m.wt simple
•dvanies seemed beyomi his skill. . . A severe
misfurtiine to the navy made the situation worse
In a sharp and successful engagement with the
Spanish fleet, a cannon hall struck and killed the
Duke of Breze. His death wiu. more di8a8tn>ug
tlian would have lieeii the loss of SO sail TheFnnch fleet naiml to Provence and left the
»ea open to the Spanish. Sicknesa was fast re-
;lu('lng the army on land, and on July IStli Prince
Thom.«. raised the siege, which wia no further
advanced than when it was In-gun, and led back
the remains of his command to Iledniont
bo mortifying an end U) this expensive venture
ouly strengtheni^ Mazarin's res,.lutlon to mak^
hl8 ,«mer felt in Italy. The batU'red 8hipr«nd
fevir wasted sol.llers were scarcely back in Pro

ondTv," ml
"'^"''''»«" '*8»« to'prepare a s.^-

00(1 exp, .lition for the same end. . By S..ntembera Heetof 200 s,dl. with an army of S^mm ..on.„,an,l«i by the Marshals of La^MellleraieM.I [)u Pie,,,,, was under way. The cxp.Hiition"as rondueted with skill and success. (5rWteMowas not aga n attackt.1, but Porto Longone on
i I

'".''
"f

^"'"' "'"' I'ionibino, on the miln^nd. hoth places .>f much strategic Imnortmrn^wereeaptured after brief sieges.* Wi^""1, re:;ult eame at once the change in the feelCs of

certain „l, ects of the latter's desire- ncludlS^
« oar, mal's hat for his brother Michatd- we.?

WnicniT ^ •'"'."""'.'""therly portion of the

N-Mir u.
*'»"'•'' h"^ closely watched

The n.l"* •'S'^Jfe revolution he foreaiwlit U! suppressed discontents of the citymw
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^Tir'.i'^?"''"* " '"«»'»»ncet. sudden and
T^fl ."p*" •"'P*''"" »' Vesuvius. »„d they

rie ™. ; h""""" "", "PP"«""l».v for seising tS
A/ , ..

' "."". '^"""'"'K P"«e«sions of Spata

Hi, I
'•'* "•^'"""J" of centuries, N.plesTdSIHly were now subject to the Spanish' cro^Th y were govrmeil by a viciroy, and were sube.te.1 to the drain of men and tuoney whirh w,ui

teZrVf '^'""f'
""•«»"'- smrthechara"

teristie of he r rule. Bimlemil with taxationthey complained that their vic-Pn.^ ,L nuke of

on fr .
'

'""" ^'"' '"'P<«^'l-n •' a duty

lean i^l ' ", 'V."""/ *'»"' '™lt fomilHl iheap article of ,li,.t C„r ,i,e p,.,r, an,l where

m/7i
."'" '•;""• '''"'"'•'' "'•• '""K "mouldering di«|ontent. I'mler the lemlershlp of a fl,h.enimn [T.,„.ma«. Aniello], nieknam'ed jLani-

Sm-in! I,'^';''''''
"' ^"'•''" '" '**^ f '«' <" «volt.

oltw, f
"' """•'• "'"""'•ily, this young manof twenty ..even, p.mr and illlien. e Iweai.ie

Arcoa hl<l lnm«|f away from th,. revolt. Mass-

So 811 Iden a change turne.l hi, he.i.l. At llrst he
l'«<l l-Pen IK.I.I, popular, ami ju.llctu" lie

nieif.
?,"'• '";"'';' ""'-"vrthe iJ.ple fr^mtheir taxes ,in,l when that wa»,l„n,- I e woidd

B .t";.„llH""l "; nf"' ""'••" "•"' re,l inulletaHut |)olltleal ,l,lirl,uu .s»i/.e.l him when he
reacheil a„ elevation whi.h. for I „, v^s m-izzy .« the throne of the Koman .,,":ro„a^Ike «,me who r,aeh..,l that l.rril.l,. eminence

.,,. r°,""* '""';'! '•*• "'^' '""ll-lennent aS
siHMlies. He tore his garni,nlB. crying outagain,! popular iiigraiitud.-. uilaeklng gr.)UD8 ofpa««-r». by. ri.l ng his l.or,.. wil.lly ttirouTthe
.ml ItiKle. ami striking with hii lance *to he

.S' ."'"'r'*'? J'"^^
I'opula.,. wearicl of Iti

darilig. ExaltiHl to power on July Tth he was

.r l,» T '","', »"")i|'|Hd him a wi'..k before.But the revolution ,li,| uot perish with him.huceessiv. ..|,i,.f, were chosen an.i depolild by^
Hckl-. people. \\ Ik.,, ,|„. i„,„rrectlon waa active

frol.s ,','„Tr""*',"' '"^P'''" P'-""'isp>l untaxed
fruits ami the privileges allowe,! by Charles Vami they revotd their promises when it ap!
pe«r,|d to subside. In the meantime, Mazarinwatched the movement, uncertain as to thecourse he shouUl purs.ie. . . . While the minis
ter hesitate.!, the ehame was seize.! l,y„ne whowas never accuse.! of t.K, great cauti.m." This
wa.s the Duke of Guise -the Hfth Henry of thatDuk..dom-a wil.l. ma,lcap young nf-blemanwho accepted an invitation fr.m, the Neapoli^
Insurgents to bec^oine their .hi.l. Guise «Sat .Naples .m the ir.th of Nov,.mbe.r, 1647, withha f a jlozen attendant.,, am! a month later bewas followeil by a French fleet. But the latter
(11,1 nothing an,l Guise was helplessly without
i^i.-ans. ••The truth was that jfazarin, even if
desir,>u8 of crippling the Spaniards. Was veryB^ erte to asijisting Gui.s,.. Uc believe.1 that theduke either desire,! to form a republic, of whichhe shou .1 be chief. .,r a monarchy, of whid heshould be king and neither plan was agn^cabe
to the car.linal.- At the en.l of a fortnight tie
fleet saile,! away. Guise hel.l his eroon,! as Zleader of the revolt uulil the follr • Aoril"when <;ertain ,.f the Neapolitan p... , corrupted by the enemy, betrayed the city luto the

Itmmt
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s^fi?^
,"" »^r wtr. cptu^i brrsTt^h^

«!• eocmln denuindfd, but h« w«. nri.«.nii,;Uk« to 8P.1D, „d tbew WM Iwpt^.^riZ
.^rduring four Tear*." Metntlire. M.iarin hll

before Napleain ti» .ummw of l(U8 ImToSTv

dtr wi*SJr ..'»" 'Tl"'" ^'«»»«"" In that

wiVi!:-?' " ^.'"'* '"effective en.leavonwaaabanilnninl." Six yean afterwanli In IM4'Maiarin lent a thlnl expedition to Nan „ «uijntruited It to the coiSmand of the
"^ "

uiai tneir fomit-r leader wai lo near hut nnt »perK>n In the rlty ahowe,! "n, d«fre to lur «mowment In behif ,,f ,he Du"e of ot.|« T
"

Spanlah met him with auperlor f.'rwi - Afur

Smith /;,„«„»w //,v„;.y, ,/
,- /*'—» o-

Oe1;m°»vM.-/1'w^"« o' Weatphali.. See

Vi„, .""""" oUCCl'88 (Ml— see Sl'»IV- A II
1808-17(K). an<l 1701-1702], VIrtor fDuke at s.voy] would have U-en pr'm.m^ Vy hi, inu-n-tt

i?]"."! f "»''^^"•'"' Austria; tut he «a, ll«a ,,n

Sifn ' '^""^ comhinetl force, of i>an<Sand

g«rri«,n hi, <a,,ltHl, lu ,ho«, day, alJ,™ly on" oV

fy <(^«»t ITAIT. 1701-ini.

'**» V«« which Princ* Ku«n« wu driv». fcw

the ircret IntercourM of the Duke wUh »„ fi
'

acenu reached LouU XIV who Jl. 1
""'"'

San Benedetto, on/he Mth of Sint.^rr {-,«

Serf-n'."?.'" '"l"^"-
Victor h« A.n'jil'men under hi, on erg. The whole nf i./ '

MUntly overrun; and In hX! .rT^rI»rea, Verrua, a* well aa Hum Fhir. .. i
^^

en.lo, «n.l even ClilvaMo fen Into H,
' '^''

bjnd. during the ca„^ly„,"o','''r7, "
:,r,7«'

Nice and Vlllaffanca; „„,hln« wa. I.'f, .."vctj

Tovhad.Wa,- V. in r697,"n'.arri:.ri.r,"uuKhter'Ade aide, to one of Louis's gramiK)na the Oi.kp

Sd&^p-V-^'^^Ah^n^JTJ^I

Th/^T'^ «.'"J «P»>'i''l' c..nmmmier8 under hm

"une^of th.'K^P'v.
VendOme restored the fS-

1888

ou, French armie, app^'arVl ai W u 1 1 ??verv wall, .f .{.e c.p/.a'f (March K^W,""-^;; ^f

ment,. Prince Eugene, now hast' , "to 7i^re«-ue of hi, cousin. lie met «i 1.

^
cheek at C««ano (August Iflt" 170

.,',''"''

at Calclrmto (Ad,!|1 ll.h" l^m]^Z^Santagonhit Veniflme. wa, called a vu ?.. F,„der,. and Prince Eugene «> out n m ?u M ,

^
ccessor, as to be able to Join Viclnr , firS^The French had Ugun the sieire „f 1 . „T

8*pu.n.ber, rrache.l the nelghlK,rL,i' , f Ti^rin

?he in^^**
"'"' Victor Anmdeus nn ILlZthe Investing army which de«tniv,..l 1. , T

."oS. piX?"'' "'''*''-- S°»«f''''"**lowaru, Pincrolo. pursued not oiilv liv the vietonous t««p, but also by the peulwiv VlbesLle, attachment U. their prLL ,11'yTL«.l8 instance an Instinct of rtvei.^-c ,u' ,"m h.

Turin ,„ March, hardly 20.000 rcn.sM,! ,1 Alp.

dead on the field;
. . . 6.000 |iri,nn,r, .en

ZZ:i^"'T^^''
the streets of',l„. m..Z

altar of the cuthedral. In the f..||.,«ine vear,
\ictor and Eugene, greatly niraiiHi ilnir inelina-

cxpe«ltion against Toulon. «hicl., lik.' all pre-

flture, and the log, of 10.000 comlmlaiits ilX,July 1st to S<.ptcmber Ist). An attack upon
Mrianpon eoualiy undertaken acainsi the s.,und
judgment of the Duke of 8av.,V. in ir.js, Ww
Ptrosa Fem.«tr.;lle,. and. one by .mc. all He
redoubia with which durin» tho-u- •.viri th<' Mn
were bristling. The war slackened iu Italy, ud
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mhlM of lunpe WIN dMld«) III 111* ir,ib„.

i!^ '^.'^ "' ^"^kt [A. D. 171«]
rnoet nanuooKi to 8.tot til tfa* IotmIwI torri-
W«M, tml. bMldM, tin TaJWrt of OuU. Cmnne.
wduaiwclM, Md C'utol Oelfloo, kocieot poMm'^ of Dtuphlor. MM of th« Alp., from tho
lltb century, whllM, for her own put, Havo*
pre up the weitem T«lleyof lUrcellonett* ; thui
the limiU between the two nslloni (with Um ex
ceptlon of Iteroy uhI Nice) wire at iMt flint on
the mounUinciMt, at 'thn pnrting of tb« waten '

Br »lrtue "' »n •greement .Ijtnea with Auilrla,
%<f<tmt^r 8tb, n08 the whoFo of Montferml, a^
wellM Aleiaanilria.V»lonia, Lomelllna, and Val
9e«k, ilcpemlenclei of the duchy of Milan and
the Imperial flefa In the Langfio (pn.Tlnc^e of
Alb«). were coled to Saroy. •'^_ A Oallenira
at. of PMmoHt. », 8, M 8

u«llenga.

Au<. m: Col. O B^Mallcwn, iViV* AW„<,
&«y. M. 5 and 7-»._H. Martin, J/J ,'/

Coie, //»«. 0/ th, Uou„ of Autlria. M. 08 «9
(r. 8-8),—8ee. alio, Utrbcbt: A. I)'

78-75. ..

1718-1714.

A D- «7;«3-«7i4.-»lil«n Napl*. ud Sar-
MMua v«H«w »v (He nouw
l« tht Dnkt of Savor.
17ia-1714.

Sec L'TRBcnT: A. U.

AD. I7I5-I735-—Ambitions of Blisabtthrunnt, ih. Sp«iith qu«.n.-Th. Auitr"
Spanith confllct.-Th« (Juadrupl. Alliance -
»on».-By the pnivlKms of the frpntv d
Un-oht. |<hlllp / of Spain w«, left wl^ n„

sZlih"^'" ""L^- '^ !'""'"' Po^e^lonTof tSc

ausina, i luiip mleht have acceptnl this ar.

I arma had been created
for «hnm the Dmhy of . ..„„ ^.,.„ „by the l'„,». The crown of Spain wa. «.tl e<I

quten d -sirfd the honours of a crown. CardinalAmcmni, a r-ckless an.l ,mbitl.,u, cccIcsiZ"?w« the minister of the Spanish court, ffiW» advice and Instigated by the queen PhiIncUlnud the pos«.sslon. In ftaiy ThTch In the

Snlni'l'
'"' 8""""«thcr ha.1 &onK«i to the

£^5jK^r^tX.?^f!«^;j',^'y^:

ftalS'M.^rol-I^^Ui-j'^S'

n D, kP Mf P
''"'"''''' °' ''""» «"'• Tuscany

rri "T'i-'J^
'",'"''«'«' »f the family of

'ional,fctiUcTnri.'Sfof\*,.'^"ri » """-' I"""'-
of Jleili. Ti.!;^ . u?

•'<'«"<'nt from the family
ko IX n r»lT ''":'"''' '•'« demanded f.^hcr

J"wat"ttn'd:imT "^llf
»"«

«»
V^ady

P-J-^f
"Xat3,tci^^Cn''t't'lt"h

ITALT. ITlt-tTM.

?*Lmi^ °' P*"" "»>'«'' " had the

EMlvtflll fM ^"L"""'' "' *'""nl»wlth (t.

{;a'oi%aV.:rha e'*.'in°^'r„"'inrnr

c..mpllca.lon. uncoLe'ced with'f,«Iy^^ ."^
o Sev"inel,rra4' ?7 '"i'"/'

amrtK;^
.. VI _

''•^' '"""wcd by one entered Into

into nn«iu....i.>n A
'.""'^•" "> i'-H, be enteredinto pos«.isi, n. A dispute as to tho election^

portunlty of once m.;re';«;;i;;^^ l^^rZ^

1889

tlon of the :,v.,,„„„n aommions. Doi

gnnd't;?;;::^^::'!^^
procluinuil as K ng of the Two •^iViHr.. tt?^war of the Polish lucce^iorwa,S in The'following year by a peace, the pre imi„,i1es of

e^» Mv'nnw'*^'""'
»' ^'''"'='- I" thfs treaty «

Lin^inr / P" "ghts of Don Carlos to thekmgdoms of Naples and Sicily were recognised

lL.T,iri '""^l''""! '" the emp^rofrS'
i i?^ f,''"''''y ?L

Tuscany was dis^, of toa new claimant rPrancis of LnrrainV] for ito

l7ralJ-^' V^'*-
1-- -^'P. also. Spain: ADl.ia-1.3o; and F.,a.nce: A. I». 1733-173,5

Sawk. •.IVi?"^'' o^"??*"' •"'• 'he Duke of

A. p. «733-i73S-Fr«nco-Au»triaa War -loTaslon of the Milanese by the French ZNaplei and Sicily occupied by the slllt^Z«Kf erected into a kingdomfor Don ciY^JSee Prauce: A D. 1733-1735.
»-»"<*

iJ*E
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•MCMtlea: AmNitoMwMMt^iM^A^ I S"'"*" "' '^*'''' '»"Pln(( Hut thf li,„„i,,, .

rul. , I,.ring the w.rof th« [Hp,nUI.J Hiin-.'^","

Kb line 111 11,,. war wl.l.l, ,.o,|„| |„ p^y '"'^,

lMn(«rl,«, who rul..,| It, w„, .lt««.tli, r .uhl r

MIS iiimiwuci cii Slnrl* Thcrtm, wai novi'niirn nf

or lUr IJtichy .,f Mlliin, vu\ the prcvlnci.. ..fM.m„. ,„,| p,a ,„,„, The, werS garr^L |•t heownlr:; „f il». w„r by only iSimZL
""•••»•[ ""-« .^'n«e^,u, enemy C„ ,,.;'

K

of SanllnU, w „> hH.| gr.„|u„|f„ ."V"X,l bUdomlnlou. Int.. I>,,nl«r,lv, .n,| wLJ ,„, v wi^

«T.I M. ikr;^n .Ih'k''L''
''

r'"'"*-' '•' ''»^'-

1 ,. . .
"" »f"<l«>ke, til lieratrn leaf liv

leaf, and the .kill «„.| rH.r«.,..r„„,^ «U1 * ,| rf.for many Kener«tl„n. tie Wmm- of Ma • \ /

*.r.Vy^^ .
M.Klena .ml il.e Hepul.llcof Oemw

JLif r!j| v^'
";'• •"•""l-ll'U to <le<la . b.r

critlral n„.„.cnt, «a. »larm«l by tbe ami, tl „

•ble» II,. obiainicl tbe pn.mlse of certain terri

. 1. Y i-""'.l»<H» from Eiiir and : and on th»««

ail lue plans of the confeilenitea were dlanincert*,! by tbis ibf.ctlon. The SpanLnii went

fought an un.,1, resafiil battle at (ampo Sant.Hn

to'wmrnT"!* *>''"'«'yfl-43], au.l tb^n re «ld

2, ! .

/'"^''"""h flwt In the Mi^^terranean

tilT '",«'•'>• »'f'"li'l'ened by Carter™ n"It <lid go,xl wrvice to the ,aui. It burnt .

T?nn''.''
'^"'"'^,"'. '" ""> Frenfh port of 8tTropez o.miHll,,! the King „f Naples bv thethreat of Nimbardimnt. to withdraw hii tLm!

coiiirteil b\' the Uenoeae for the (< nish arm."

. '^'m, Tt^lT; Er- "'" "' "" ""'"' "f""^-

«M;'i.'?":'"^^•.'!?f" »'»'« Au.tri«n Sue-

diiehv , fi r ^ 'S^oncKO, that part of theauchy of I'm ,„ iK-twecn the Po and the TeMinn

•Dd a portion n\ the district of AngWem. A!«*ii.Wver ng.:, .he might h.ve^to Se m?^

that the Kin, of iw-llnta mlAVTr''' '" '*'"

nkallon wltS the~aTl"&l,r!f"i; ""''''''

|.n.ml«.d to l„,.n.a~- ber ,17^ , ,u '"if,""
..«•„ a. •.,„ a. tb.. affair. ..f O.-, f,, f ,".'

prniilt
;

while the King of Ore.l Hrii.
'

' ,

'"''

to k.*p a .troug «,,., f„ th,. M,. i..r,L
"*•*'

to p.y (;^h.rle.*En>„,.,.,.| inn, Vl
';'"';','',,'"•'

long a. lb« war laal,.,!. he k«i,lii^ l„ , r ,
,

*'

•rmr ..f *i.00(l r. ,
•_ T I *I v i J.'''"

A. D. 174. -^ - -

(Franc* and

'Td. 1M4.- Tii;w;,";f ihVAuit'Z v,cctaioa: IndecKive eampairni r, ,^"
the dW..nl,.nt vi,.w. ,!,..TZ^»*i 7,.,., . .^

J

.Varla Tbenmi and the kini> ..< t
"","'""» "(

ven.nl the g.„, .'
i..'!': wb "K 1,1,71 .Tf,

I"

«leriv,.d from Ibelr r.„.nt union T.u.'r"aiulou. to «.,.ur.. hi. own .b.mlnio, . „, .f 1^

re..t b,.r I.rlncl.^^tr.'iTK'nr.^N:
;,r:'':,;i' Icover p.»«.«,|on of th,. tw., Nl'llier' 11.

':' T

•Mn-.t-'^.-a^'j^'-.S-
S,.. I..UN,r. A I. 174; \ZT

Ji:??:rb:;r,^^..wii;'^sr; r
I.or,..,o a„.l Ueconatl, fn.l 1?:.',''^ / , ','

"'

the Fronio the indary of iIh. k l,i, fNaple., Abirme,| by th,- ad vane.. ,,f .V .
Irian., the king of Sat le. r. k 1,1 , ,

•^"'

q..it.e.i hi. caf.i,«i at 'th.! ^d ,.';;,"„
J-

.i;eb^^of,.„etr,!tC;l,to';j;yi:,,lz»if
and In tb.. eonmiencem..nt of /„„., r,,„l,..YheniljfbliourbiHH! of Allmno tli> vi, ,. ,, 1

JheT' ,'?• "". Hi?« "? N« iv: i'.'^^,,;the Spanish and Nea,«,litan tr,«,p, 1 ,t ,hwcolumn,. whl,.h w,.re le.l by hli„«. I'f. , . uWM,>,lena.,in. the<«unt dedaK,-,. pm.«,,1 tlrXh

nltt.d hi. f.,r,e, at V.-Utrl. in tb,. . , „,.r^nadlHo..,..,. ,1 thi, ,i,„,u,„„, ,1,^. ,«,, I,,,.', '"^L

o. ler with continual .klrn.l.l. •,. , N™'
I>rim-e Loln'owit/. In imitali ,f ,,ri,„,. K .,^„

at (n.mona. foriiu,! the pn.j.-.l ,1 Miriri>i°jthe h.ad.,.uart..r. of the ki .< ., ' .V., I,
, '

„ Z

.mHi ^ ''
J=" «'"' .""i""''!. aii.l «„„M have

»r.'nrh aMiI.as«a.lor, and e«ape,l ,„ tl,. ,»,„?Ihe Austrian tr.H,ps, giving «,iv tu |.i;i:,j..,,»,{c
vigon^usly attack..,! by a* c„r,,s „f S,'„.iar,i,and .Neapolitans, despat.h,.,! fn.ni ti„.,4p.«,!.|
driven from th.. town with gn.„t sI,,Mi.'ht.r.«D,l
tbe cawure of the secmd in .-..„ „|, ,h,. m--
qui. de .Novatl. In this ,.„nt.-s,. I,„«..vtr. ito
^pan^!.h nriiiy lost no less than ;i.()W ni. d Tlii-
.lanng exploit wi« the last off,.,,.!.,. „tl.m-!
of the Austnan fonvs. Prine.. I.„l„„«itz |»r
ceiving his troops rapidly decn.as- bv \\x rfTti'j
of the eliiiiii'o. and the 'unwli..K.s,inii. air.il ilie

1890

fonline marehes. began Lis rttnat in the bei'iii-
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lie of NoTtrntaf, Mui tbourh fnlbmwl by m
iniT>up«riorin Dumbtr. rrluraed wlthom ui, to
Hmlnt. Fmwo. CcwBo, muI Immola while tlic
cnnililnml MpanlanliaiKl Nrapoiiuiuliink UD thrtr
|ii»rt»r» bctwiwD Vlterbo iiml ('|»|t, Vwclil.
rar.««-qwi.r«of fl,eexp*,mi„„ .g,la»t S»uln.
tht kinc of Hsnilnlii wu left wllh 80,000 Awn
BUjr of them new I«tI,i, ui.I 6.000 Auitriw..'
u. ovrom the comhinni ,nnr of French tnJ
(tlwnliiPlt, wlio »ilv,in<wl on the tide i,f Nice
Aft.r .vrunylng that place, the unlte.1 ,rmy
nnr,! the Inmncbwl c,mp of the 8ar.llnl.ini,
IhuiKli .lc-frD.|«l by the king hlnimlf. mmie
!h.i,.*kf» DiMtrra of Mont»l7«n., ami Villa-
fr»n<a, an<l prrparnl to ncnitralo Into IM. ,lni<.nt
»l-nif the •.« onn,t Tlic (Ln-Kw. Irrllalcl by
bt tran.f.r of nnale, were In.lln.'d to f»,.l||tate
thfir o,Hratlon.; but were Inlln-hlal,.,! by ll o

«» to Umihard their capital. The prince of

mm "i "i'
"""'"»'"'"l "n<l«r the Infant IMnMlp. .11,1 n..t howerer, nlinqnUh the Invaah S

of Pl...lmnnf, IM.I f.,rm,.,l the .'plrite,! pmj
,"

^f™lln< hi, aniiy over the pnw, „f the Afpi , .

b,M,i.h nlm.«t evry r.Kk *», , f..rtr,.«, k* 1Uw <.lN.tm !<•« of nature were aaaUtcl by a 1 the

tmln (if artillery, ami niinier-Mia •.lUa.ln.na ofn.,lry..,v,T pre.-lplc... ami »)„„« U.!, ,."(„"
^L... c,.rrie.l the f.,rt of Ch,,,,';,. i,,.

',
for.nl th- olchrale.1 Biirri.a.lea which were
df..m.-,l ln.pr|-Knable. .Ie«en.le.l the valley ,'fth. r.t,.r«, t,-,k Demont afl.r a .ll«ht r.,h,tanr
.D.l!«l, .lege to f„„|. The kintf of H, n "li'havlny |„ vain atleniptcl to ,t.,p the , rnm^
bl. cimiry, Itj.lljfBantly retlre.1 to Saluiz™ ?ocov,.r 1,1, capitaf Befng relnf..r....l y 6 (MN°
Austri,,,,.,, |,e «itempt<..l t.. n-lieve Conl. /„.t wa.npulscl after a severe eiiKaitement tl„ /.rh h>^^M In throwing .nc*c;fu;"*|S'to'fhe fownTliU V ct.,ry. however, dhl n.,t pr.Hl.ic« anyZ?'
m.n.i,t a, vantage to the confedemte f^r^^aC«.> .-..n Inulng to hold „„t, „,e «,,pr™,ch of

mg to 1, ,000 men. c.iinp<lln them to ralae thi.
ikK.. ami r,p«.s the Alpa, which thcy^.T mrt
wT' 7'""",',' "'"•""' •"ffleulty"-^ Coie

(Tk 11."^ ' ''* Italian campa i;n of 17i^

mmmpm

""f two armies which hJ''",
P'»°7" '-^ •»"'«•

a!!^
"^*P'™ ""' Provence. In thSi

|

"'""CiL.* ITALY. 1748.

neverthe'cM th.- tn^il „# * ' ' *" "'''•

cl,i,I.Ml lH.iw«.n Krime^s, .l„*'""l'l'i'*
"" '""•

.;.m.,,un,lnr»n!;.Tl";\tt,r/ i'.r^.lu''

'

i^rt?^^-'~,!~^^^^^
flu. k'iii,. i/. """""i"l"w«l>le f,irce underthe h iig a.i.U„„Mt Nhiih »l,„ri, the , ,rce,»r^I

"i,'!.r;r,"',"!.""
",'• """ »' "" '=" . *n*

~;r„;;;,S/.ii: »;,;.;;;;-:( •»'ar,,f

..I ,,„,,,,, „,:!' rSi:. ;;s :;;,•;.£;

h„ L . "',"? E..,Mnii,l aJil lo facile Xre

I ment .if the c ty to be fakin „n \f„ii, u r*'*^
W. -hie. nenetra^ed l^to t. "MLe^'^d^;'',?"
Austria In Italy were wholly subdued -rhL
';^"''=«' Lombanly being thus op'en Don PI.Thdmade a triumphant entry Into Jlilin on the 2oth ifDecernlH-r. f,,n,ily honing that he hXccured for

te'had ,"""'", !^ "^,'''""' " "'« bt^the^Dontarios, had done at Naples. The Austrian •rnrrl^n, however, still maintained tbectt^Selo? ? Unand the r..iire9»oi Jfantua "—Sir F r.,.. j ?
o/t^e War. of ike Xm'lc^tZ^ B.'^.l^ft

1891
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A. D. 1746-I747.—The War of the AuttriuiSncce..ion
:
A turn of fortuae.-The Spi"tarde and French abandon North Italy.-Yhe

the citj—\Ot all the Austrian poMeaslons inL<>mbardy little remained except thefo" a« ofMantua and the clt,„iel of Milan ; while [hedtaUeU of AMI an.I Alessandria, the key. o Pied-mont, were expeetoi to fall befor^ the comniencement of the ensuing campal™ ()n ,hnrjtum of the season for action, t£c ftruRKl" fo?the masu.ry of Italy was n-newe,!, and tlfe queenof .Spain a!r,.ady saw in Imagination the crowi"of LomI)ar.ly gracing the brow of her Mcon
»<.". On the east, the f>ench and Spanish fr^le.ha, extended themselves as far as iteggb™a'
m»^»X."T]"'- °" "«' -oMh flfey w"remasters of the whole country between the A,I,1»and Tes no; they bl,xka<led the paL™g"s bvlhe

by the Sanllulans. The main IhxIv ofThe French

Tvro Tl, . K^r " ^" """^ "'« "'"umiiinsof
,; V 1 u ,

Sardinians were collected into tlm

will, .1 V" ^"^"'•'•se to elTect a junctionT^lth the n.lnforcenunts which were <fa U- ,'i

s^t.^rf:^;7[;if'?«.A';-«n;i^^

?!:;:^rtr^r"f^TV'"'"^"-^»-
nifL "^}'%"<}K"( Wardiuia, which gave cri'at

£'^i:.s^i;;;^t,at^:5lLS^'^S

War of tht
Afutnan HuecetHon. ITALY, 1749-1798.

of these disasters, the Spanish king Phllln rdied, and his widowed queen ElizjJl, i "^^^

-the ••Spanish UTmagSnt^^cIr y^Tci i^^Twho had been the movfnir anlrit n> .i
'""

for Italy lost the rS ofjC-mmen
r"'

"hu^^'*(by hU first wife, Maria fiiuiw of s'.v
*."'

succeeds him. had no amMoMnmn .'•
' T''^

from it. The marqu s Ivas SI. jwlm.. i

*
totakeco.nmando?thert.treatlngarn

.''Tf'announce.1 his intention to aba,Hl,fnl7rtV''T''
deserttd the situation of the French nl 0, J

"
became desperate MalllelJs , f 'r

l
**

ng the Genoese to de.'end their terr ,rv ' T'last ex,rc.m Itv .--, obliged to tolu^T '^^pleofLe.^ >Hi,„,. .n .>i;!>draw|.,g toH,.,!,P^vence. .« o.iiuiouou ty Miel 'if,, i?,. ,

™-
^uld n- .vithstand !,. c.iuA.i, \kZk^'i^lT
iiie CI . sin -, n.li.rcd aluio' at dlscriti„i, .igarrlsoL r r made ,,ri.s„nei- of w r i

,, I,' ^
Ps^.nai;;:;^^--^''^^tei 'f
^^SpchtJ^,MSS?
bavona. In conseouence of "hi, ,, I^Ausrmn curt n.e.]ltated the re ,•,„,!Naples an,l .Sicily, which ha,i bcfn I

f
,

,

this project was overruled l.vthe liriiij „ r
n.ent, and the allie<i ar„n-Vr,U i^-'.',;"'

carry the warinto the soutVJ n, , .i , ,

J
m..ce

• • The r pn.gress w.,s, hn« .V. r , , , Varrested by an iusurn-clion at G, noa ,k , i ,

'

l.y the exactions an,i opnres»h^
,

'

, V
'"

conm.an.Urs. The garrison ^»as cx,h |I,.;i
,'

Waillebols ftlie French e-eni.r-ill <„
'.Ti i' r,"

diMant p,,s,^ and c'cenf^a-t/s ^rc.^tt'w.::J«<.vl an,l yighera. in onler to nwlntai

.

comm.inicatlon with Genoa. N„r were the Sn.n

toi ;?,;';; lu:^
'>

», '.- <"-!"^'^
Im V ,r a ur il r ^i'"""''"' ".'"''' It-renclau

l,.i T. '2' ^ ,' '^'"'"K'lo, am ailvauced t,>

drti: if ^.^"""'^ ?'"'"' «'''<-'HnpeI <• t,?„i,

1892

.umuiruafeiroHs'cni;::';:;:^,^!::"':;:^^
army, too&vlate the n.i,,chiefs„f 11, „m m , Mreverse, hastily measunM Imrk lis sti

,

. Jof ci.nipleting the di,a,slcr8 „f ,| i'' I! i ,tr«,ps, the Austro-Sanlinianse.upliiv.il
, , . i:wint.Tin the investment of Ge,il,„

" '
.

was protracted but unsuc.rssf,,!, „„,i j,
w,.re forced to abandon it the foilm ,' rni' r"» the approach of the H.,„rl„.„ f ',.,

"
iresmn,.,! ,he oiTensive uu.I.t Mur-lul liilAfter .leljvering Genoa, tl». lalt.r s.', i'ament ,.f his arn>v into I'ie.ln,,,,,,. « , ,wuh .ILsaster ^''o further opera i.,„.s , f i, rance were umlertak,.n b,.for;. il„. <„ml , ,, (

Alx-la-C hapelle.-W. Cnx,., .««,../>, .;•«,- &«r.

Ai.soiN: J. T lient, (,V«,.,, M 1,;

Tllel>..aK.^'?'^?'Tf?»" '" "" P'-in'ult-ini ireaiyof Aix-Ia-Cliap,.Mc l,it i,.,ii,i„.»

M"mur"Ai!r'T'^''''''''''"'-'f^'i'''""''^M.intua. Although the gnirul limliv ,.f Tm-cany was set-K,! ,,„ ,|,e LmW ..f iLiKh'rc-
1-orralne, every precauliou was lul,,,, to .memthat pn.vlnce from l„.|ng uniml ,,

i iL G rman p,«se«,ions of tlu^ir hous,., Tl,' ™.men s of „.e t„.«ty of Alx-la.CI,„|,i.l|,. ...'S j

n! ,i,!ff
^"""^ a"«"¥''"'< 'Its alili.iiu'h the

1 if
»" 5""',l"-""'i»'-- "( the iuttriM. „u,l m-

lions of rival statesmen, were not. ,.„„si,i,r-

g the prevums state of Iialv, imfavoutsble to
the cause of Italian ln,iepen;i,™.e. IMmotit.

nationality, gained not onfv In mtik h.ii in
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lubiwntlal territory by the acquisition of the
lilnnd of Sardinia, stii; -norc by that of the Hleh
>ovare»f and by extending her frontier to the
Tidno. >.iplc8 and Sicily were released from
the tyranny of viceroys, and placed under a
resilient king, with a stipulation to secure their
future independence, that they should never b<.
uiiiled to the Spanish crown.

. In the 45 f?!
veara which elapsed Iwtween the treaty of Aii-
la Cljapelic and the French revolution Italy en-
joved a perfect and uninterrupted peace In
some, at least, of lu principalities, iu proeress
In prosperity and In legislation was rjpid.
Naples and Sicilv, under the jrovernment of
Cliarles III., and subsequently under the re-
giiicy .)f his minister, Tanucci, were ruled with
emrgy and prudence. Tuscany prosiHTcd under
the 8«uy of the princes of Lorraine. Milan and
Mantua were mildly governed by the Austrian
court: and Lornhardy rose from the misery to
which the exactions of Spanish viceroys hiui re-
duc«l even the great resources of th.\t rich and
fertile province. In the other lulian States at
least no change had taken place for the worse
Industry everywhere nourished under the tires'
ence (.f the most essential of all blessincs

—

peace. "-I. nutt. UUt. of Ii.,h,. r. I (h T
.,* P'WJ-t793.-Annexation of Savoy andN.cetotheFrenc8 Republic-Sardinia a7d theTwo Sicilies in the coalition against France

BER); and 179;i (MARcn—Septemhi H)
A. D. I794-I79S -Passes of the Maritime

Alps secured by the French.-The coalition
abandoned by the Grand Duke of Tuscany

-

A. 0. 1,!)1 I, a. (OcTOiiEu—M.vv); and llitr,

A. p. 1796-1797—French invasion.- Bona-parte's first campaigns—Hi. victories andTapillage.-Expulsion of the Austrians.-French
treaties with Genoa and N.ples.-fhe C?so.-dwe and Cisalpine Republilcs.-Surrlnder'^of

LSSln'"s '"T'- - P"" preliminaries ofLeoben. t^ee Fih.nce: A. D. 1780 (VPHri

Ligunan and Cisalpine Republics — The
'^'".*..°'u'^*?P°-''o™i<>- - Lombardy relinquished by Austria. -Venice and Venetian

I'.N {•'I.W—(llTOIlEH).
A. D. 1797-1798 (December—May) _Fr»n,-(,

.iL^'"^.lr-£'""''?.«'^ the PartliVno
itan

^' Fin.vcE: A n I7flH i~oo/V.: "•«"«»•

•u«e?«'s'''FL*T"-9«""'''">—A-'trian
the pirti.7-"''- ""• "'"'« French—Fall of
ie FS"''Tl7S»"'?Ar .r" «•»»""'"

P«..n.-'?,-tr.rrft^,7«;;„«-^t,ca-

1893

^^^^
BEi.)

'*^'"-"*"=*' ""J 1W« (Auoi-st-Septem-

t,
*• P-. '80s—Transformation of the ItalianRepublic into the Kingdom of Italy --Ble?t »-

Gefoa"?S'*i°" "' Na^pole™on.-A7nexft'fon 0°
Genoa to France. S..,. F«.v.nce: A. 1). liot

kA°;'^°5~5-*"'°° °f Venetian territory

^ rirf^;^^^--,j!?r'- ^
the English from Canri.-lSsoTence Jffet'.

i RisJoTiiTe^r"",!"
discontent and h"ed.-^

.^ °' '?• Cfrbonari.-Civil war in Calabria
1 - .Ii-uhiin .Murat, the .„.«• Kini; „f Xanl ' ,

m

,

nn,i,ue,l Ins uc.essio„ „. t|,.. „,„>„ (.lu'rYnoH
'

i

ri.eauKust Napoleon,- he 8;,i,l. 'had pive , hli,the kinu.,|„i„ of the two Sicilies Gr^tiiml. .^

nVvil, '•'''"'"'
• Thecommeneemcnof Miir.t s re.,:n was feli.itous: the Kiil sh'ow.ver o,e,ipied the island of C pri Vich"lue plHO.,1 at th,. openiuir of th lh If A .1kev of the bay of Xapies. ^lu.l'p^.S" .^ «im'"iMed nil who were averse to IhJ new irove™

...en, intimidated Its adherents 'aiiriiSpShe frittiom of naviration, to the manifm in
J..ry of commerce; u's s. It was c isidered

; i^rrTn'"''
""" "'"^ "f "'^' ^'.'Pol.'onlde shouldSI reran enemy so near, and tin., enemy the En«rlis

1. who were at once s., hated an,l so .lespis^fhe „,,,l,.„ce of Jos..ph had patiently i,iS
in.liL'nant at it. and he lho„y|„ it necessary to

pZ"""i;'e '1 "!'',". "^ """ ""P'>rtant1.nU
prise. He arme<i then-fore apiiiist Capri SirHudson Lowe was there iu ^-arrison !i^n.' twore>rnnents eolleeted from all . nat on, ofLiman. and which were ..ailed t. Rov T'orsi
«... an.l the Itoy.l .Mali..s,..

, A „lv ?;
Fr...u.h ami X..ap„ii„„„ ,,,^ ^„j f^,J"^'> ,

.''

nn.l .Salerno, iin.ler the .o.nmun.i of (lenemr I an.ar,,ue. t.. r...iu,e the islan.l: an.l they effe,-N^ia lamilnK. l,v „,,,.„, of l«,|,u.„ ,,„„ ,o^he r, ck,hy iron hooks, an.l thus possesse.1 ,l,.'n,LSve" e'Anacarpi. il,,,,.;;!, „„i wjti,„ut great difficiiltv'as the fenglish resolutely defenled themilves.'

.. it

I'm
I
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ment sent fre^sh .' uJi^'b^^S^/.^! a"'"r
"'"

Tlu- Neapolitans v,7JhX\y^^l»TT"':'
^ii'^'Z'^-';rj;!.^«a ^. •!.

Joino.l the I.art7oT"he new kfnt"';""™"""«'-^

ITALY, ItM»»-i8o».

their a,,^ieutprive^.?or at IS'n^''""7!'"new ones Tl,» ^I. i .• "*' "' a<<|uir ng

X'lves to rovai, -i„^r ? '^'"'"n!<''lal..l Hum.

bound them In cl, i„» liL ^ T", "'™ '""•"' -"•

dere.i him Po^.tll^oll^'^^.xTttrn^'U'"-

zealous adui^illX^lTit^^^M;.!^;-;;-'

easilv have omite, t ,1 , t
'',"" "''"^''''' """'<•

government if ir 1
"'<»iselves with the new

fpprSms'onhe mroist:;.'!',''"" '""» •'-
Ui.™ quiet an,i aim S R„ l

P"."'"f<'l f"r

Intent on courtinL t e „,.. .

J"'""'!""." liollv

Peoi.le, who, . e^s. fbr ;
'•, ""^''"•""' ""'

dl<T,v. h.oa. M. ,1 enat ,i -fm™ i

"""" "'"' «''

»pin^of,liseo„,e°!'^l!5""' ,'''"••
• The

tary lieoni'w s ,^ ret
"" """'I'P""'"'!- n.ilf

came the sole m ort ,,, m,"''"''*''
»'•"'."'<>• 'k-

m, r,K.t in ,h.. «flf;';;ion' 'o?' hr';";ir'4s, "r"

of i n't'iment. niv 'evVn -f tli',!' ?„';;,;;' J'*!''""'^as to l>e fomplied«-i"h a, if M.
'^"'"''''^'

lawsof therealm^ amiwi,;. ""^ "'''' "'«
his sul.ieetS^; ?heir w^rw^s m'i"

'""',™'"'
Ineurre,/ some risk ofVlniXe, J r"''''

"'"'

to the Klnc Thl J^ ^ '''flared an enemy
theenornn'iieseommi.tedrM''''."' ''""'"'''' ''y

gave hopes to I e «, r o7p
"' ""''^ "' ^^""'^

tunes mi^Mu be re Jr/a .hI. f •'"''V''''' "« f'""

Kvond the fL It^while'",;"-' •'!;^"'"'"

rap'Ml in Calabria; nor wen L .
' "'

'
"^"-

of Ferdin«n,^,-o,1,e™ w.^?^ ""^"'"'"'^^
ri-puMiean eons," i^n'*'"' "i", '"'"!'-'"« "f a
C«rlH.n«riarosea,

,1 is m.rio.i -^ r T,'.
"',"'"

-mina^e'
, ^llf .,

'^'Tst 'f ""r,
'^^"'? '''*'

1894

vMlant poli,-y kn ti, «£»'• "''"' ""^"<
'•pt™tor,,\„7r^ iV^,,","^ Le Ah ";'•"' "" ""
onler to disarm suTpie on'' hef "";," ™'°
engap,,! in cliarcoal-burninK Vs i, ' '','

'"

inen.as<'<l, agents were s<iit tn -.^i !,'"""'" "
the prineipal towns The Bmrllb-'' ''"'-'»«

'"tatedat letting loose wiUi'C
I

'1 ':''','''''

prisoners, or at Hu^ouraginK S^ '^
V'"'-

teri^,:;fi:;:i^^n^^''«^'''^'--
-Vlurat, haWnrs.riT;"for'r:'.;?,"t' '''' """'"

Pnss the C'arlK,„ari. at la,, wirin -h^'f'
'" ,'"''

po«er slipping fro „ hi i r^v ^ '" f"M,»l l,ii

towanls ih'em^ an.l str "e t ,'"'r'"^
'"''".>•

«ut It was „„ lat,^,,i,|,r'
.''''''''';''' """I

Pn'V'nt the restoni-.n" ',,';':, ""^'-'I'l
prolerton of Austrin Ti """"""""""iitiI,h

hitherto
foolis^dv^'eTpeetJ/r'tle;;' ;",; "t'

''"'

eould V. expell.-,!. FeniinVm, w ,'„
i

^""'''

1
-ibend g'fv.rnmen «";"''«,: ';'.-';™; "'""

'lelusion, and thev now r,l>,.Ti
''"' """

s.''lulouslv as thev h .lo
"-"":' ''"" ^'

;j;-..r. their n.Jnd: s ? ^ 'r^'';^
- I-' ;

their l.Klges, starting up in eveA il -"-'tKm,ird,„„ „f x„p|,,* I,' 1 ".;,.,'/> *'"'-' 1" tl,e

s'>fi<'ti<s in all i -rtV.f ,11 '''''"''''
''^-'"'l'

a".xinusea''rsof /;u op „'::,:,?;,':'''' '" "'
lionaro soon meant nl ,1,

.' "'"ic ( „.

t.rrible:it m" ran, -hv .

"'' ''"'''" »'"'

--.torori^H^;''-—

pfcJili.';;ds;;i;r.:'il«v:;if
-'":?

the
»'•"';"'«"» '"ti"n„i;i.„,„t,T„

t V '"/"•'r',''''"'intln>|.r,.s,rv»

<^..hoiL^;;;^r?l^\^'«-;!";Vr:'7''''-"-

rSSan forli^'^^f^"'^"'
""'''• ' "-'It under

wa'^ls whiehT,/* '( '", ^""^l"'"- ""• i'l™l to-

subdivided n.'"J^ "*?''''• T'"' "'I""''!'' ««
controMedU » P"'" -ces, each of \vl,i.l. ««
in« the • par^ent'f^The':::'^''' "'",' "^ '"''™» >«

each having .' '"fi"'
"•'"' «''"' f'"" ' Tril**.'

uiet. tMcb tribe had a Senate, whirl, .„lvj^.,J j
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HouM of Representatives, and this framed thebwi which a magistracy executed. There were
courts of ihe first instance, of appeal, and of ces-
istlon. and no tarbonaro might bring suit in th-.
cml courts against a fellow member, unl-ss he
had first failed to get redress in one of these

• • |1»^ Carbonari borrowed some of their ritesfmm Ihe Freemasons, with whom Indeed thev
were commonly reported to be in such close re-
gions that Freemasons who joined the 'Car-
jK.nlc Republic were spared the formality of
iDitiation; other parts of their ceremonial they
coim.i from the Vew Testjiment. « ith such a.f.
ditions as the special objects of • order callt^l

fendenrf, bk. 2. eh. 4 (r. 1)

Also ix: P. Collet ta,//,W. ,/ M* King<lo,n of
Xililc. tile. , (e. 2),—T. Frost, Seeret sJetir, f,f
ihe European Bewlution, t. l. eh .5 —Qen mr U
Bunburv TheGrcatWar mlh Franee. p 343 „nd I

A.' p. iSoo (April-Mayj.-Renewed war of !Austria with France.-Auitrian «dT«nce and '

Mural-t darrtioK
of Sapoltm. ITALY, 1814-1815.

Papal States to tfie Prench Empi.e.-RemoVn

I

: f S^ fT '° S«von..-Rome declare5"o be

*So"ls"
'"'''""' '"'• '^ P-^^-^V: AD

A. D.1812 -Removal of the captive Poneto^Fontamebleau. See Pap.^cv: I D l^s!
A. p. i8ia.- Participation in Napoleons

1 dim" u^Tf ""P^ff"- Sro R "u
A. D. 181^.- Participation in the war inGermwiy. ^oOermant: A.I). IS13 (ArarL-

M^a^-A^iVea^rt^trth: AiaeT'V"^ ''i^

Emf. r f»r',, f'""»<^f'''8 tl'e .lownfall of ,beimp,.rnr had attempted to procure from \aDoleon. as the price of his fidelitv. the union nlTer

»a puninteed possession of Naples- and fortV,w .

h
., Ivuncmg oa Home withaS men .^cu.'

'

C U^m'^ l"J\
'° '''' ''/other in-laws em.

AJi!'" wUh M ;hST°' fc'i
"'""Irawn to the

*"-«' lusti^^^Tamrhp'*'"'" B^-'le^arde and

onl enemy be ore h; ,„*" ^ "^ himself of
The twn .i,,!!: u "* eD">untercd another

^"actionatlast^J^on'^'^-i-^ot^erel:
I

1-1 which the advantage was rather with th.

on "1 u,h rrrA"""*""*"*,"}
'° '•"•• A"«riaM

an/t'dl^r^ffXTta^^^^t^^^^^^^^^
fatig jes of a winter campaign, w^so' great ,1m?

Foucl7Z.r rrP^'"'^' •" f''""a"kfo?he Po*

«edTc"o^;',:|.?ir ^\T^;i ;!t.ft"heNi'e'"'

ffn-Fi;-;;:'?"' '7 "r "aeua-t^in'of PI^* L^"

Ca a"',i:r , K?f",'
/'•"'";' '^'"f-cem "as tm

nil 1. til the forts and positions before thecitv» • e ..tornu-d: an,i the garrison, seeiVpreia^rations made for a lK,int,ar,lment cauitula

«

^.r^foi^^i;;:\;::'i;!:--,-y.-S3

J£ue^ ^-,^;^.s;;ut ^t^/f;j^,-l'
,. pT- acouv.ntionwiththe Austrinns Vcn-

.
e. Palina-Nuova. an,l the other fortress stH

Jj"t- "f tur„j,f. ^rt. TT.'i. and HD^-Sm
'^"*""

R,.;„„/^'*"Jl'S-'*«""-'' of the Despots -
-The Poni;

' p"""" *?™"''y '- the North.J I
he Pope in Rome again.-- With little resistame, 5i„r,hern Italy was Uken from the

;

FrciK I,. Had it l«>en oth.rwisc, had JIurat andBeau Imnjais joi„„l their forces, they might haveong held the Austriaus in check, perimps evenhave made a <le.scent on Vienna; ind afthou^h

i' ow"'ofvTn
,""'''

"'"f^" •"-• ""imate ovfr

.hT rir
^"P"'^",n- yt it must have compelledthe Allies at the .lay ..f settlement, to respect thewishes of the Italians. But disunited Kdlelude.l into the lH.lief that thev were parinere in a

'

TZ ?h '"t"*."™-
'•'* Kalians woki up t? findUiat they had escaped from the talons of the

the two-headed monstros ty of Austria Th.,rwere to be used, in the language of J^LdI.^
thd^'deb i"' T."'"' -""rf"'"" A"^^a paMtheir debts. This was plain enoiieh when the

S«'''L5'."'^ ^'^'J-^^^roye,! Kingdom of Ital?prepared to chwse a ruler for themselves on,party favored Beauhnrnais. anotherwished anAustrian prince a third an Italian. butllTa^e^
Infol^pH";

'"^ ndependence. Austria quic^^

tliat their affairs would be decided at Vienna;

]895

out a suspicon of the lot awaiting' ttem 4,Northern Italian. feU back under the domSition
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--. M'^

Fl..r..n«V Ru. VU fm™ M™ \»«burg to

vCr.n"r'r'y """^l for thel^ng^'^'ofVienna to bc-stow UDon thmn »!,...

^^^lK!;;?t,:::£«|^t^

emi "dmiS.raTu " .roK'tUV';''
•^^''•

tioii was manifest. Art l,Tnn ''';";r"<'"'-
ture were patronized' and il, . .1

^' *"'' "'^™-
plants thrive ,m er he ear, ?;

throve^ p„t,e,l

2"l'*;r"i ''t'"7-»-
"«»',';;

Amianck.
J»1j-1846: and Holy

(Southern): A D rStc m ^,

bons .t N.DhV--w?f''''"''°°°f 'he Bourl

"ttraf•>^ 0/ ifBT:;? ITAi,ir, 1815.

1896

««a;.';Xedh,^rr»^
rnonareh to'^whom thev were

"^ '""" «'"ri»'"

Hi. proud spirit chafed7„d7;;US;::','
Mi.msness that he ha,l tum^ u,^,„ v"'7'"and the mortification of flndi^ iX ^.If T"''""1» thoae in reliance upon wh^ fS fr

*""'
flee had been made. The cv^ts p ' " *^"
taken him bv surprise In (?,!,..,'""' '""I

against Na,K;ieonKa.i'"o?a';[l ';;''''»'':•

deposition of the emperor stn I

."',' ''*

dr.ame'1 of the UestrucHrm rif !,
" ''•"' ^'

mind was agitated with thell. „ 1
'

,
,"'"" ''"

the Intelligent reached him .1
'
"i-'*''

f"l"'«s

actually left KIba ™ thit^n " ->P"''"" '*'

he stated everything uno„
,''''•"?' "' "'"'l-

perial throne o/fV^VTi cX.TT "";.'»

o:p'r:ro^^M{:^•4;^-
whom, in the conflict of nations „nv';:r,7

"'"
<;nd,„g parties eo„|,l only be t^ ?,.

" ,
!•

"""

He detennincl to place himsJiT,',- I""""
Italian i-atio„ality,\nd strZ on!

' '"",' "'

f".r the chieftainship of the na i,', I

""'
't"mn.sters, his friends^ the Frenc'v ,

i"i!ii.pr.«ian?;.;;™'r,^i:ii';:';;:''r"^-
was against Austria a d.rlai,' '''.'''''

!i:Sn;;ji,.;;Lr°"*&T,
, fH'^-

liefen
. .heb^lksof .^.''"p^' ""•'""' ^"-'™"

! l^/o^£Sr?^-'"'''--'-
:Aus,rian^r^rl:xfI-,';;;tIl:!r

unanl^,o;^^s rr ,.',i;.:^^^on'"'iti? r\
'""'^ ""

that had >ill .1,. II
"'"* r>"''"it wMuoe

approached the conftnes of 'thcN , ;
i .^1, 7

i«acerata and Tolcntmo, im ihc 4il] ,,f Mar

X';i.'"
»'"''" and ignominious ro r . ^li

to Ca.m» » .^ n'
""' "'"" diftlcullv Mum Wto OapuB a small remnant of an amy that cjaid



n-ALT. 1815.

lunlly be said to be defeated beouM »h.. —
^ Knoli in
yapU, and aicUy. ITALY, 1880-1821.

May, the ting aeot to nC . „!^i "'^ °'

pit% a f4 '^oi,ti"uti.T'''Vo''c'^'<.eri"2^

treaa, he resorted to the nilseralil.. .,!,. » .

jj>u..dati„«itfromRlJl„n'S!;'y,'^rMarV'
On the eveniug of the IHth of M.v »i .

tereci Xapica auletly on f^t and 'hJ "{.'?' •'"»"

Interview wlth\u <le.nAuUr^^ 1'Vru'fah squadron was already In the harhnr T
next night he slipped iway to tl./ i f' a.
liKhia, and t.ence to Frelus wWloO^. "'"?? "'

line remained to dis^Sge' The la^t Z<^ "'
Kvereignty. On the 80th Xaplcs la" ^i.„:;'
dead to the Ai.strians, an.I the « nm-I 7 "

refuge on an English vesi'l to .'L^,^ 7 ""'''

threatening mob o1 the lazliroJ^ «?'^ '"•"" *

veye,i to l-rieste, wheri the A i.trti,^'
"*"' '""•

b.i offered her a., asylL The ri J.
"

.'T''"''
b«n king, Ferdinani made his en v i'lthl,'"capit„l on the 17f.h of June sLntuL « ""^
in Franc*, had offered his servoest.^^V,"'',™''
an,l they had btK-n <leclineHl. After WaNrfr^T
escai), 1 to Corsica, whence in tl,„ f ii

'.'"'

Oot„lKT, he ina."e a ftxjIharSV a»en ,t
'""""'"ff

^s kingdom, landing w?th Vf. w 'fnll

""''"'"

Pi«o, on the Nc8,H.litan roasf „^ )•'" "
rising of the people lo "Xme h s "t rru""?,,,?

Murat^aken p?r;!n\;rjt,'}^-^'P'>-;rH

Butt, //,„. of Italy. .. ilchwW "' ''''^-'

Plicity of th"k?no. •rtr^"-'";'^ »"«''>'-

by Austrian trooM*^' ~Aho^- '"?" ""''ed
in Piedmont. -- uf i^ It m "* """""tion
tion of Victor Emmanuel

'{°'"?- " Abdica-
Charles Feli, -•• In /Jfp .A , 'i

~ Accession of

l^i". u rev,„uTion Jr" ktVuT'in"/,?.;;' ^^^[•"'T' '

n.m;.f .he't.u''r1;'ons'' °
JhTl^^e' "^

""t?'"

s;r!:rb^i;;H}^''=^

*^rxtrx!r!^Tv:;^«tsr!
for' nl; ",

' ru1m : Tl"',rP^^"" ""> ''™«"'l

On ilie Ist of (X X" '
,, ^>: P"i"'lar feeling.

E"'itan kinj,! ,m „ I'
" ' "''""ent of the Xefl

**n'n oath 1,7,1,^.11 tl^^
?"'^ '"''•'; '""'' ""

s.,rt'^'V'^'''^^^^'^-5:i"p;^un;i
'^-v.nnnentwas'^bii^-'^'^^:-'^'-'.^^^^^^

.^^^'^ittvrtr-^^

r-^^^SiSf^icH?"':?-
however, of the Sloii ,.„ J^"' ,

"^
'

"n object.

The Alliecl SovereflT, '
^' ^ '«'"*'' '"^ •''ith.

lireakof theTv,.ln,i '""''.«.'•"•"> at the out-

haibaeh [s.e vLov T^r/-" "'" '•"'*"1'^'-1 at
6i.l.'r whit steps ?eouVrcd,;ul^Tl!^''V'''J

""'™-
tecti„n of 8<K:ial .,rrr7n ,

"
t:

"''^™ '"'•""' PW-
• By the ^^ an ,m„, A ^ •«''""' "' ^'"P'es.

without the o, t, 7f •'^^," ';;"!'• "''• '''"^'J"'"

c<n.s,.nt was oulv „ ven A
'•'""''"«'>(. This

In reliance uixin the n i^.'.r. /
'""'''' '"'"""tion.

King, both no hii 1^.

fl ^Tiited assurances of the
ol.J.rt iu at.r, d ntthe'cSl:;'-:;'

""" "i^ «"'
possible, a fonj.rn i,,^,,;;.*'^

*'*"'*''•" »'"i''''. if

al«.pledpedm,m^.lf '"''''';•"
,

'"* -'"''J''S'y

fi"" any clm„Li„ ,.,,,
'"' ""'""y ""t to iinc-

I'ad sw?,ruul|^i,' ,''?„,,""""•"•""• <«> which he
iicr that hew,ml,| ,,;, u " ' ' '"" PfJ'nistd fur-

'«;i..gintiiac^u n sXii',:,"^;'";',"^'^''-"'"''^might have taken u tli, i-^"^
"'" P'"'' "'^7

stitutional litem \! •»';'''''»l'>"em of Con-
<'» First h 7rrivn T,'"i ^^l"'^^ *^™""»

f"reig„ oe-c'upa . n o
'

1 i""',:-;:l T'^''^ ^"' "
avowedobjwtcif i,,,tti.wr 1 "''"f"'""'.

»ith the
Without aiiv ,1 1

/'''"•'' "'« C"Ustitution.

rxginienis "f„„,'i'-\,'f';^ f."'"-
"h' Austrian

.nanifest„fro,r ' K „.
• ITeeecled bv a

ful subject' to rcviv*^,,
'''"'"*'' "'""' '"" faitb-

-t as ei.n,ies but a V i . 'is""'" "!pr""?"^ftroops, under G, neral IV, I.' '
'
/jie national

rase, bv the A, s riin, T; "'''''/^'(^^M with
feu- w,-.eks elfe te, d„ VI,

""' "i"^' "' a

!''>v"i'i'-.v .Kcupati: of '';:i',:.,;:''^v«"'™'
[I'.bniarv-Marcl IsV 'il'

"'"'!'•, kingdom
';'"""encl,l i„ crim can est t'"th '.^""f'

*

p|.mm./:^4!;'::^^;-!;---iy;^bisde.

imprisoned orevi^led i',-
•"''•"'""i to death,

nuL,.rof;Kid'';sii«;i;nr^
prived of the r , . »t?'l V .r"/? ""^

f"''
''«•

Investigation •

Tl '^ '." """»''<"»^^" of
. * ,iuu.

. . . j|„. establishment of Con-

1897

slitutional Government ,'';:•''''?' "f •^'°'>-

Two Sicilies, and ten 1, Hn'""?'''"". "^ "'«

instigation Jf \ , ri, ,v
"'^"f^"^ "' "'«

>v armed f,irr..
, '" .-^''""'tan Constitut on

thn.ugT.out tTl ',H',d

"""''
*•

/,'™f"""-' '-ff'-et
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•*rj|jlB i:|

1

It ilVrlmoiif naiil, 1880-1811.

parties r.ml,«, f. ""'y-

liju' ra ..f thJ reLITt n,n/ !'"" ''".'""'fy. the
«it. Mr..

,
ri y that ,l.,n r'"' ""!' ''"''""''^

WHS. that VIrtnr p^.^ , *? "''^'i' thf.irv

*''';"«y l™m..<l the ne». of what had
""'^'

In bii uliwncc. hp Usucil « m„„if"''"f"!
«21]. do..lari.,g i^, U-e'tforS^rit!;;, ""?the Rpgt-nty to be null and v.ii.1 fi , .

'""'"

author, of ,l,e Con.tUutlon'jt^lH r,,? i'''''

""
Inj: his Intention, In the case of n.!;,!.; }

'""»

InK the legitimate .luthorir.f'; '''''''"'

Meanwhile, he r..fu«.,| t< am-n ,.
,'

,

' '•'"»

the r<8torBtlon of „nler haVl ^Rl„ v
'"""' ''"

maniir.1 r.,n t i . ." '"•" f.""V^ ' Iit Km

IHH.KI all.";. To th^'r 1 'in!" ""'.y o.m.-

h«n,l. wen. for«M 'i". SV w^'l''
""" " '"'

port.inity „f s-ver^ ,„ l,|*
"

, f"^"",',""
»">' "P

ty nith Viiatri,. 4
..'""^'' """'"llromnici

of cup .ret.it' amlth, .f';''"'i*''''""
''•"»«'"

mate a -liversi.m in ftlvi r ; 'f .hirly-
""'

,

""»
It is nrtain that V!,'.„. £• "" '''''Po'itans.

nia.l cnteri rise Thl L " ,<''*'"'•«"'« «'. this

of his earlyTfe tmrt' Jxha ,^',""'V'""''
'"'""i'-'s

hU.>iUMlesl.was olive Ifi;'
""'

"'"L'^y
«"'

Charles AIhe,!^^[Pri^:.'f''"4 Ir 'J^'"
"""

pre.smnptU,. to tlie H,„ n ™i"J< i'.fi^rnan, h.ir

eommurWation wi' h I rT™,;;' *T V'"'.l *'"' '"

aelual.lesitms '.rn."!^.r ...ri!
'"",">" ,"' ""'if

'•'i.ie.l. The Insurr?',), „V i^'"
"'''"'> "«»f-

upon Victor Em^^Zer I "», 'T«'" '" '*"
believe tlmt the,mU „ ' ? "' *"" *«« '"' t"

was to gmnt"' I
"'^S^^^^f "^''l,'

n« "vil war
however* „vet«h.,t its n ark On Ti

" '"^f
"""•

<i„. I.-.-.,. , ,. .
'."' niarK. On the one hand,the K n>r f.H tint 1... 7.V>V,i"i

"" "'" '""^ """d.
• ••^

, man' f,,
'„;''' '"" P<'8sil)Iy with-

'"""'
/" r f

f onstitutfon at the e..st

stand the ,.,

of having t..or.i;r7l„r ,"!"""""•"? '" """"'"'

l..ain,.,l loya n fir, ?,,
*''.1"'" ' "'"'^'> ^ad re

authority as KeLrent .7f the s?,..? i.-, ? •
*''P'"i'"i«

hours of his ae,'es8i, 1^^,
""• .^'"''n twelve

'8 • . . that rh'ir , « 4 . ;
• ^^^ probability

wh^fwif no^Z y™;:'"'^" ,""1' ^'""les F.°ix"
be bitterly h,«tne to 1 ^'u"'' T''."

*" ''"°»''> '»

1898

manuel f„lu;;.;,UTr.!'cotfle;':,'"'''' K'"
of alHllcation. This manife,"" w s f.'n'''''''?'

'•'

the linmedlate advance of an A" ^
""' '•''

danne.; to the frontier stiiam of t"
""''

well as by the ann..uncen,ent ,hat
','

^o'""
"

Goyemment had onler^? an i^ ' r
'"""'"'

jj-anyeCC'J!;,:!:^';!::;'!;.!:?;;:;:

-^nvle:!;?rXattS'r'f

secretly [.March 21 5";it i.V'*-'""
''" I""™

notice Vhis 'L,e,;Ve.rje ,;.r,"rr,,r\"'^'
-^^^

ion ha.i o:m;/i;^^;ir.'x:',,;'f ,!''' r--^.'w the example of th "l*!! '.''m'''^
'" ''

''

crossed the Tiriii,i nn,i „» .
,"^*<'ri.r!il liiilnir

defeat AfV, ,,
^•,'' comiwrativ. Iv hl,»«li,,,<

Wnuaity att'en "
""-"-"- '--'"-" »«

co,m.nt of Charle. Felir I^* '^V "','"" "'"'""

fortr,.s.,es ofK mm Tr'nl'r"
','"

''/''l"!"''was nstor,,! «n. ,.„ •, "''' ""'''' "' """«

p;;!ttXira^iri;:'-'i:;i^*

tT.e"r timid r^l' ''"T *°"''' ''^"•'- """ '"^

nr..miil^i. .^'""K"''» been more ,l,irme ha,!

longed th?rp»l"™«,5''^K "'«'"
'"»' '«"P"'

iJi°'"°'" ""'I Naples, had each „f tf-ir , itiz.njbe«nafaero, could not have overcoine the Hok
o '
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AllUnre [lee Holt Ailiancr]. which wm their
real nntajtonUt The revolutlinUt. h«d"ot d
r;r.ly attacked the Holy Alllo.u-e; they hSdmifr.wndown the gauntlet to Aii.tria; they had
.in.!-Iv ln.l»ted that they had aright to

"
nst tuti.mal government; and Austria, more keen

»ltt.-<l t mn they had teen that to^ufft? a
o,.nstit,.tlon at Naple. or Turin would U, to...knowlHge the nju.tlee of those nrinch,!:.^
hv which the Holy Alliance had demwl luhim.pe Bhould be represaetl to the cm of
"""'. ,."" """

."'•i
«'"»«««»ri aimed at FenU-un,l they , ruck Au.tria, and Austria »tru, L«ok « deadly blow.
. . . But Austria and heH.aotl,>nli.t» were not content with slrnnle vi.

tory; tnatlng the revolution a» « crhm ,1, vatcnre pr,K^|ed to t«ke vengeance '

p.?
dm.in<

.

the perjured Neapolitan king
'

tarri d

^t'..:^.^in^gC'---rf£rH

Pnnrcof Cumwawhom he hud lH.,r„ fj" i

wilH„«lv .0 .llsraias „„ accou^of h ^om™^cruelty live years iK-fore, and <le,,„tcd t h n
,'

ask ,,f restoring genuine Hou'riH.n t,4an" v i,ithe Kingdom of the Two m..iii...
•'""!"> '"

n...n. of vindictive wmtrVhan Ca. ^at^Zhave iKTii found • he was tr,...i.i,..i V . " '

.;;pu„..,lo„s, nor .Ty7ou\^s'':'it Llu'S'llfbU tierre measures; to him as t,. T.,J .

«ar,hed without warrant seals inT5
\"''

<«..n?;^ C victim'" 1^"7'''^"' ".'"•" '"

many victims actually 8ufferP.nri„ •..-.• ".""'

of terror we cannot tell T"^"?. "''"•''«''

pr^crilK-d had Hs ^M <'"'»™» list of the

">a.k. it safe for him to tml i'^p"",'"" IS^'n^ts
Florence an.l r.^lre^toXlcr''""'*"'',:''^'.''.";''

out; "1^ the"^ ainiaS^'^Jr,'"!!
"""''' '" «'»"'P it

provcl how dehirive^i"'. .. ""1 "P^^ in"i"«l.

Uttaliation of thm
IttpoU ITALV, 1830-1833

pn.v«l how7i;m;i;ePw« a 1 ""?. "V ^•"'""'«

pr.«ion and 1 e" ImIf,
" *''-'"'"y ba-fd on on-

a-i P..w,l the ater mrs'ofTisT;'"'""'
*'""''

In PioHm„-. .£ "' "i* i°™nious reicn

Mia Torre l,«k comm!^^ ^^'^ ^,^ »'"<' "-ere.

1899

"f..ue„r.,ed, tfflT^i^i w re^*;;:"":";','
«•"?

'e commission, not content w '
'•""*

•'-^i;Ki'trs£&?Y't^""-"
i:;"iM-:^:!'^:;i!!lS5e^"?i^^^^

&';rn„r'h;.;':;::;;tf 'T^si:!r;s

no «.rca.s„, l"L V ,1
';' "'""'" . "'"" *'»

•lu. Kn nrs I, d •

V ih'"'-' '}'T.
'""•'' f^-""

v.rv |«K,r ink, • vm... 'V- "",'''''
l'"'""' ">'' »

'"•'""K- l.ut the V,J, 'T, '^'i''"
'.'"' '" truth

"f I'lHline, «."
II,' r'n ,,.'" '"""i'tary eneniv

,

';«n invitntio„"_V
I t|.rr'''r;

''"1 ''J- '''•

I ONiillKHS OK ' ' I > tnONA, 1 HE

m.*.nd{?2V.V/lit^"°" - Moden.. P.r-
trian troops i^TluKfn'f.M^P™"''' "'*"»-

Inid s., Iat.|".„\Vl'' ;'';'''' ••':•' -'f '""l »l'ii
<i>il<e of M .1 a" Fn^ •

"
C^'"' ^T"'''"

The
use of the lil„.n;i''n.™: .*„/,;• ^l^^^^^ ."? make
over north, rii Italv IS, , ,

'
,

' '"" "'«
«as t.rritici l.v Ihre , , ,'

v,"' ""'"'cnt ho

lowcl l,v the « l,r' f
,>

'"' ••^•""Pl« was fol-

the Mar,:i„.V Ti
"""mirna. l-n,I,ria, and

Austria. The suc^-e,, 'f tl,^''"'''""
""'' "''' '^

ever, was vl^rv short mI i
"'""meut, how-

marched \o^^^^^^'^^^ ,«-"P»

the insurgents ha,I relied h.ui r „
"^P^; ^ ^''V™

or ti.e^.«.ur;st4i\;jirsSj^"'i!:;f^
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V !

''1 ^

to Rom»gn«, and » great outcry wu nlin\ inFrance agalntt the king. To latlifr nuMic
opinion, foul. Phllinpt Sent . FrenTfoC o

tarmlei. clemon.tratlon, ami iia.l been explalne.1beforehand to the papal goveni.nent. In .\aple«ana BarUlnia no .li.turtwinces t(x>k place Fenll-

Neapolitan throne In 1H30, and mtlaflni heP*opl« by introducing a more mo,lrr«lt" .vst m
Sa^tir""":'," ^''."''^" AllK.rtb<.ra,n..k!ngo"
Bar,! nia on the death of f'harles FHIx (27 April
1881), am found hlmwlf in a dlffleul p,wfilV.nbe ween Austria which had go,«l rea«,„ to "atruathlm and he liberal party, which ho Iml

is^J-T T./'iSv''""'''
^'"""""" ''""• '«'^

th^iF- '?3i-i8,'(«.-The Miisioa of Maiiinithe Re»oIution:j -Young IulT.--Th'Kevo'
hitlon of 1830. inuiectual afit J™e,l ?.' ,1^;'

!

moters. was yet most signlflc...,,. U failwf „IMv and Poland, in Spain an.l t^ortuga 7 U ere

rZ.,?MlV,'""',''.'"QJ""''''5''
•"'"'IT AUoIutc norConatI utional. in Fran<e; only in Belgium id

t atta n ta immediate purpoi. I^vfrZleM
It we Iot.k beneath the aurfaee, we w-e th«ui

we can^v "th "'"^".marklngeven., of which

r.t n^ihoJ ''"*''? •^"'""^ '* «»-'aiu what until
It M now they were'.

. . The late risings in theDuchies and Legations had brought no comfortto the conspirators, but had taugLt them on the

me",ho7of''.r
'"^•'^'•••'>"''. how Lpeles^Was I emethod of the secret gotietlca. After more than

fifteen v<.ars thev had not gained an inch he?had onfy le,rne.rth«t their r.lers would concede

C^^l"l ?,"' "'"'Austria, their great adve^airhad staked her existence on maintaining thJaldo^

hJ'"'^- , ?'"'"r"''''<' ""»" outburst™ andthree revoutmnshn.leu.led i„ the .leath of hun
?h^ L„ 1

'"
i''* \"'P^^'»^^»t or proscription ofthousands of victims. . . J„8t whim .'nn

Ts.\ 't']™;*^"
^'"™'.-"

f"""'-
w^ii'th":, t"credited, there arose a lea.ler so strong an.l vin-

Whim Tf l.v"'"""
"'"' '"'"^'" "•"' ^'•'^O"'. " '"by him, if by any .me. cnspiracv might Iw ei i,l,.,l

wal'^t^'^-, T,'''"!™''^''
""^^ Great (-onsplm

nrfJ.^^'''
*'''^?"'"^ <"'<""' the half dou-nsu-preme inrtuences m European polities during the

eiZ-h f . ' • *? "' "•I"
concerned at all in our

fKli" '/."P"'.""? J"' 3"'' »» Mettemirh wasthe Hgh Priest of the Old KiKime, so MazzinIwas the Pn.phet of a Social Onler. more iul?more free more spiritual than any the wori, S
naril^"- wiVh T""

"" •'''"""'' '-ho'woul.l h™d noI^irley with temporizers, an enthusiast whomhalf concessions coul.l not Ixguile.- an.l m hecame to lH> < ecrie.l as a fanatic or a vision"^
^^

o cHn?, ,r'.""' "" V''":»'0'"'ri. not without bus:
I^ CI np that, un.Ur their complex .svmbolism andhi.r rrhical mysteries tl.ev coneeale.1 a fatal lackof harmony, .lecision, and faith. . . . Aahel)ecame

tion j;."w!:;'""'"'
^"" f^tonarism hi cmZ

Deachiev. liyit.
. . . The open propagamla ofhis Republican and Unitarian doctrines was ofcourse impossible; it must be carried o"bv ajec-et organization. But he was disg stTd w^ththe existing secret societies: they lacked harmuny. thev Iaeke.l faith, they bll no dis'inctpurpose

;
tteir Masonic mummeries were chilS

lloMtini
and fiwMi; llatf.

ITALY, 1881-1848.

1900

"nil farcical.
. , . Therefor* M...i«i

have none of them; be wouTi o"g'„"L"!
::'""

«;cret ».K.ie,y, an.1 call It • Young^Italv „h !
L„°;;/'

;'
•'"•"i:'

** p'*'-'? undent."" •.;v"v?jone of ii, members. It wu to I* e..i ,„L,V^men under forty. In onier to iiecuVe t'l „
1'

energetic an.l .lislntere.i«l mem K'n. „„?'?
«voin the liitluence of ..l.ler merwh.', J','by the past genernthm, were not n u. ^^the aspiration, an.l need, of the new 1"'

Jawaken the People, the bone ami ,i„,. " "i^nati..n; wherea. the eariier kcIs h "i r, i ,^

tradition, and fnterest. were either !,«, n^"^cratic or t<w ommercial. Roman Ciih, i, iJi J

« religion based on Heaaon. and so si.,,., .. .«

7

not .-ite
/ g«„ sto Illustrate thegn.wth/.f V„

°

l^aly. (outrary to Mazzlni's expect,. i,nkwa. r.'. ruited. not so much from I .,. • „l
'

from the .Ml.l.lle Class, the prrZslom, ,

.'
,

t e tra. esmen.' In 1831 Mazzlnl v„" f", ^Into ex le, at Marseilles, from whi. h d ^
,"

P ann...I an invasion of Savoy. The „i t wmdiscover.,1 an.l the Sanlinfan got..n , „
"

reX «,!' "r"y "P™ the patriot, ^i'lli^^.nath. In a few weeks, e even alli'L-ni i,™
8pirators ha.l been executed, many ,', , .j
been Kntencc-d to the galleys, a..,l^„l"i^ «Mhad escapcl, were coii.lenined In

.•

',t"„a(.Among the men who He.l into exile at t hi" tme

Zm ^"™"' "'"''.'", »»'' -f-pi. olri

« .
' ; ,^0 an enthusiast ess <let.rinn.,lihAn

Mazzlnl, this calamity would have Ik.
"

ckto him, however. It was a sp.ir. I , ,!, „fabandoning the expclltion against S.v v ew..rke,l with might aod main to horrl i'I'.„... One column, in which were fifty" Italiansand twice a. many P„le8. . . . „„, t,. .nt, r svoy by way of Annemasse. A ».v',, r,l„mn

bery. Mazzlnl. with a musket on his ..|,u„M,taccompanied the flrst party. To his "u Z'the t>easants showe,! no^ntir,isias„, wl,.n ,'.
tri:

e..lor flag w^s unf.irle.l and the inva.l, rs..l„„i,.dGod and People! LiiK^rty an.l ||„. liepuUic'

platoon
.
f troops appeared. A few shots were

HcTL. ti
'<"} -"•";''; his coMir«,l,.s ilisporsed

across t,.. Swiss Dorder, taking him with llum

:.„„
•

r-
enemies attributed his faiiitinir to

TZtTJ •'"'•""^'f explaine.1 it „s il„. r,sult

fL ^J^^'','!"' «'ceP"es»n..ss. of preiii (Mkne.
1,2,^1"^ -r''-.

•

:.
*o ail but the f.wcon.

cerned in it, this first venture of \o,uv, Italy
seemed a farce, the disproportion b.t«,,n itsaim
an<I it. achievement was so enormous, atui Msz-

v2I,^-ri"°"*l "^"""Pse ^>i» 8.> iu-noMiinioii!.
Nevertheless. Italian onspiracy h^^l ii..w and
henceforth that head for lack of wl.i, 1, it h..,l so
long floundered amid vague and ronlruli.torv

/ 'rpof9- The young I.lealist hail been heat™
in hu flrst encounter with obdurate Ii. ality, but
he was not discouraged.

. . . New l,e!ran io
earnest that ' apustoiatc ' of tis, wLicL he laid

in
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down only at h(« death. Toung Italy wm ps-
UblliUttl beyond the chsDCC of being deitroyrd
bv an abortive expedition ; Young PoUn<l
Young Hungary, Young Europe itaelf, •pranjr
up afttr the Maxxlnian pattern ; the Uberota and
rerolutlonUU of the Continent felt that theiraw waa International, and In their affliction
thev fraten lied. No one could draw lo fair
•ml reanoo'.ble a Utopia for them as Mazzlnl
drew: :,.> one could «o Are them with a ienie of
duty with hope, with energy. He became the
malispring of the whole machine— truly an In-
fernal mocbhie to the autocrats— of European
con«|ilracy. The redemption of luly was always
bis noiirent aim, but his generous principle
reachiil out owr other nations, for In the world
thai he prophesied every peoplu must be file
Prosorilx'il In Piedmont, ex|H.'lled from Switzer-
land. (Ii'nlcd lodging In France, he t<H)lc refuge
In Ldnilon, there to direct, amid poverty and
heartache, the whole vant scheme of plots His
bread be earned bv writing critical and literary
essays for the English reviews,— he quickly
mastcnil the English language so as to use ft
with nniarkable vigor.— and all his leisure he
dfvotcil to the preparation of political tracts, and
to corr.'siMimience with numberlosa confederates
... lie w»s the consulting phynUian for all the
revolutionary practitioners of Europe. Those
who wire not his partisans disparaged his Influ-
ence, asserting that he was only a man of worils
but the liest proof of his power lies In the
anilily lie caused monarchs and cabinets and lu
the pnpcautlons tliev took to guard n jsin'st him
. . . Mazzini and Mettemlcli ! For nearly twenty
years they were the antipodes of European poll-
acs. (ine in his London garret, poor, despiaed
yet inilomitahlfi and sleepless. s.'ndliig his influ-
»Dce lilic an electric current through till barriers
to revivify the heart of Italy and of Liberal £u-
riipc

;
tlie other in his Vienna palace . . shed-

ilmi: over Italy and over Europe his upas-doc-
imiisof torpor and decay I "-W. U. Thayer 37,«
Uiir,, „j ItiiliiiH JiuliiHMl.nn, U- W rh \ It 1)

.\i.M. IN
: J. Muzziiii, <:,l!,rt,,l \y„rk; r 1AD. 1848.—A Constitution granted to

Mrdinia. See t'oNcTrriTKiN oh li m.y
A. D. 1848.— Expulsion of Jeiuiti. See

Jesiitk: a. I). 1769-1871.
A. D. 1848-1849.—Insurrection and revolu-

tion throughout the peninaula.-French occu-
^tion of Rome.-Tnumph of King " Bomb. "
in Naples and Sicily.-Diwtatrius war ofSardinia with Auttri«.-Lomb«rdy and Venice
"•'»'«?, "•w,-"The nvolution of iS"
Which affocte,l the States of the Church, Modena!

mH,r ?"ii^"''
'^''1 »''PP'-'-''«'.l, like the stillea i, r re H-llions in Naples and Piodmout, by

ofti h>ir'"'°"?,1- •
•. "'°"'.«"lthehatre;i

of th,. Italians was directed against foreign ruleM the only obstacle to the freedom aiul unity ofth peninsula.
. The secret s.H.ieties, ami the

ifl ."u'""!"""'™""" ^'"> them-especallv

*au nTt^^'h ??u""" ""^^ """"""l spirit

but L,"?i','l''"1'^'
'«''"""'' """rial inten'sts,

the flr;
"'*'"*'" "" ^"'"f"'- Singularlywe first encouragement came from " Rome

laJri"^
«;'"Sory XVI had died June ™st'1946 and be^t^ succeeded bv the fifty. four-year^

"fiut "I nus I X If the pious wor d which visitedilm was charmed by the amiability and clemency

1901

.iL !1# """:?, «'•• f»rdlnata were dlsmarH atthe reform, which this new head would t..in In

U^^^u "'1,??'J* °' "•* ^"""^h •»' in "ll«aiy He published an amnesty for all political
offences; permitted the exiles t.freturn w th im
'^1°"^^ •L'."T"'

'*'« P^- 'f"-' "oope; threwopen the highest civil office, to layiei; ."^

dl ofltlTwH r"'''*"''
"«• P^vfncesacouS.

stowLr. ill!'''?''
"•? ;° ?"»»»" reforms: W-

J?r,^.?
"^""'' "•""•«'?« conrtltution on the

liTi.n
'*°'"1- »'"!,endeavored to bring about anItalian confederation.

. . . After the French

Tw'tl, °' '*",'« ?™'«^'' « eonstifuTlon

Pn^ li ' """ cl'amber, to be nam«l bv thePope and a second chamber, to be elected bVthe
P«»P e, wh le the irresponsible college of cai^lnals f(>rm..l a sort of privy council A new era

Kome, once the mistress of the nations, still themistrtw of all Human Catholic hearts was to become the central point of Italy. . . 'But when
W?""'?.?'V ^""^'^ "'" in "«' north [see l2^

i?ji ?"'.' "'^ '"" "' '"»'>• «•" "'-out to be de-

bat^ertin'"",
?""""'",'""' A"«tria on tl^ old

from the p1.
"'""?'"•"

"r'
"'""""« 'l-'nianded

i ^^ •. P*' » <i»<'»ratlon of war aaainst

^ZvLT'^ J r '''^^"""'' "' Roman trmfpTto
Join C harles Albert s army. Piu, rejecteil theirdemand.s as unsuited to ifis papal otfi«. an w

Coun P r^ri^
agitation Pius thought that InLount Pellegrino Hossi. of Carrara, . . he hadfound the right man |„ c, .-ry out a policy ofmixierate liberalism, and on tht^ 17.h 'f'^S^^t^-m

Mr'r^'i '
"'

'' T "' "'^' ''™'i "f " new min-istry The .narchists . . . could not forulve

in the l,,th of .Noveml,,r. as he alighted frombis carriage at the ,t,K,r of the ChamU-rs. 1 e wS
the six.t. He was about, when murdered to

ir^"T.r.'"""'^'?
'^i'i> « opeech, InwhTUe

inten led to prom is.. al«,lition of the rule of thecardinals an.i introdu.iinn of a lay governmentand to Insist up„„ l„.iys i«,iependJn?e amTunity'

fn'rn ,1 ,V'" "',"^' *." ""'"''' ""'^'^ appeared l4.
fore the Qiiirinnl and attacked the guard which

h'-'inTfl
"' •^•i^^n»•"enaries, £,me o? thelullets flying into the Popes ai.terhambcr Hohad to accept a radical ministry and dismiss theSwiss roops. . , Piu, fl^.,, ^,„

,ii j ,"^lome to 6aeta, November 24th, and soucht

hi;oartr."'l'^'
"^'"^ °^ -''''""'•' M""Knd

• „ >r^
""' ^"^

"""'f
'^ '"""titutional con-sent on was summoned which declared the tem-pore pow,.r of the Pope al».lisl,e,l (February 5th.

IttJff- Tn
""""'

n
"''".''','''•• "^^ """> attached

itself Tuscany Grand-duke Leopold II hadgranted a constitution, February 17th, 1848 but
nevertheless the republicanminded ministry of

fil"'.™i"K"'"'''^U''^
i-itn to i;.in the Pope atOaeta, February 31st, 1S49. the republic was

«.en proclaimed in Tuscany and un^n w^th

SlTnrr'ri "'',?''• \^"' '-"'"' Napoleon,
President of the French republic, intervened,
-varstal Oudiuot was despatched with 8,000n^n. He landed in Civita Vecchia, April 26th,

.^ ^n?h
"l^P'^'f'^'i before the walls of Rome oi^

.rn.,hi
• ^^P^'"'ng to take the city without any

trouble But
. . . after a tight of several hourThe had to retreat to Civita Vecchia with a loss of

4,wif"• '^ '""' '',•>' '"'" ""^ Neapolitan army,which was to attack the rebels from the south

y. I

i-"
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\^£l

ne UtM in the iftgw nn nit the rr<l renuhllr

connl.l.rsblf rr cnf..r.veii.Dt», an.) on June 8d h«

^ . r In .n 1 "T.l^
v,>lunt«.r, «n,l „„|„„„|

artllLry On , ,e 4,1, »l' J..ly ^..Unot /„?,'«

J; '" ""' '^»». for n i.HH- Derven theHonum a,m.»,.h,rr «a, .Mil t,K, .Inrng 1 ,1 iotr.' ..rn un.ll the 4th of April. laV). f/l ,„ Jfor reform wu« .iK.lecl i„ ,i,„
}"" """"

";••>•
' >'-, Pro.ee, the,„,el e. 't 'a!^' ria'n'

Fr;n'."h'"'Tl" !","',".""
k""','

'''*"» ^•'- «
•""

rnnih Ihi- lu»,e<| |n ,he Lew, loin until iNIrt
.n. in Ro„.e „„., ,., „„ V.^elH?. u" |

"
'.^'SN. S „,„M„neou»ly with Ho„,e ,he *™1 of

''

eHHtleoftheyear 84»<, The «,.,„., of ISJ^™, I |

TWump* o/ Ik*
Oiifnmim. ITALY, 1848-1IN9

I took hi* pUca at the hrtd of « n„,,^ ,

i

KT'^mmoDt. -Other rltle, fol|o«,*,|r'**«

cnu.. hold out DO hinger Duke.Trl ""•

Ch«rle.ll„li„ Au.,ri»,',nd pm4lon,7'
'"*'

|~n,. .prung up In-hitMl thet^^ k
' C™tl.e .luef,!,, „n.l Tii«.|iny bI»> *n iI ,1, .f*'«.-r.»» the !•„ to help tj.^ MunlU n , ,

?'
rUlve Mrugtfle The h,>i«.« of „ i '

''"' ''''

o.nlre.1 on^ar-llnla anl u k| /" '"'VrAlU'rt, calhil to the niii ..f I i ,
' '""''<

Milan io *,„ for h!m« ''.,.',';;;;;;;:;,',•"''

N

klnjf.lo,n ami the hep.n,ony of .^i
' \;"' '"«

•.•me,lhlm«.lfa.,l.e1llK.r«tor of ; ,„';':
but It Wtt, not s purt for whleh he ' ''''

.y 111. «nt<.m|en.- He »a' a r
> ''"'",;'"'

Imt a poor eaptui., HU^.?. '."'''""

Vfrtmn [»t u....*« ...i_i .. '^ ""iini hcs[ of

.tltu.lou prolTer...! l.y kln7FVr.llm.^ ' ^Thrr.a.e,l a „„i„,, pf,r||«„f„„, f " Na, i.', an

mi ;V
\"';''.'" "/':'""' P-'UHnutnt'the Tpetual e.\rlu,lon of the ft.urlxm ilvnastv ffom

•'"• "'"'"• "'"I -ff-r.'! the en.wn o sT.'f v to a

Kit! in >aple». tenllimM.l vlehh.l at (lr»t to the

oid r, •

,^',"1'" "«" "-""P". <'.mn.an,le,l t,7theo.l revolulionlst. (Jeneral I'ei.e. ,„ j„i„ ^^,> ^^

with his stl '
'""' '"•,"•'"•'-•"I the r,.vol„Vlo„wiin hiM Sniss mercenar e», reealleil hU nrmJ

li',"".nT"™ ,";'!>• »•"' «'"' '"'"•-'. «Kaln -n

f M,.fJ
"' "'"' '''•\P'''l"«"l«r kinK,h.n. Tiefr-^lmint ».in,mer he b.n.k,! 8.0.J0 tr.H,n, „

In i- ;
''i'»"-'> '-"nibaM...! ami M..rme< Me'^j, 1In SeptemlHT; ,lefea,e,l ,h.. InMirgei.t, at the „ ,

Whole island; ami there was n, .,iore i,.lk fparliament and c<.„„i,„,|„„. ^11 them-Mrull

'

Jib:^:^.heA.^r^;^;^:t-''-•5^^

Milan an,l the „niven.ity cltie, of P«v?a. i

i .>'l"a. March l»,h. Milan row. All dasse,t.K.knar,i„ ,hert^.ht; ami the eishty:, «/,."',,"

qu.ekly a, po,.ii,.,e ,he .-arriU^of 'the Z/b-l»<T\nK ernes, and take up his position n the f

.

• nrrlnj

Ihf .'<ur-

'«>k P,i.

''Tiin-B

• -is.

1902

.

\e^,n« (at Santa LueiaJ. May !>»r|,
lli"inlremhinent«8, Cartatom- hi,.

!
.liniami were vietorloin at Ool,,,

,

clilera, while Oarilwl.H wi,l. hi, \
thr.atene.1 the Austrian rear, he' |,

,

irom further aclvamen. and limit hi, ,„„
I

' '« "rapture of Vl.vnza and ,| ,',.,,.,.
'>' the \enetian niainla-id In t

'""^'
»

;;:!::i.r^i:^!;i:-ftid,£:?-r
!jmh.raMe .ha,,, of the pil,,!!:: ;?„;:-' "'n:,S
I

iig a favorahle eon>m.r,ial Ire,,.,- «i ,

'

H.M.aH the I^,n.l.ar.ls felt .ure,,f ,., .
'i

j,
' ,

fr,<ti.,m n.ore eheaply. they di,l n.i' mpn,p.«i,>o„. H,«le,z|iy waa now , , Jj „8.s»u,ne an ae, ve olTer.dve He , ' ,

i

vietory at ru»to,ra. Juv 2,1,1 T? s.^r""""
! "''--'{-'"l .» make a Ind a, ^^.^'Z^

;

«t \oIta hut were driven l„.,k „ 1 | i,,';!'?
"'Ivaneed on Milan. (I.arl,, A r l,

,

'

cva.ualelheci,y."«,„| „n ,h, l.,!,!,' „.„
eoneludHl an «rnd„lee. wi,hdra«in;i Ip
Jr.
m Lomnardv ami the duclii,-, lt„ T.

,

fallowing Marel, (1H^9) he was ,«,.„ II >i
i

'"•»• the war ami he nlaeed his „r,. , 1, ^
,

It was the int,.nllon of ,he Sardinians i,.,„haii«

: a f, iiV'.lnr.-''"'''"'''.^'
""'"'^ "'' Ti' i"". ^"''1 i»

' the Z. 1^.^
campaign on Saroinian ...ii ,1, f,.„,„|

and March .>3d at ^ovttnl-ll^,t iImt.- o,u1,1 I«

,

no mor,. .hough, of a renewal „f ,l„. s,ru ,

'

. .Charles Allwrt. ,vho ha,l v:,i„lv sei^-ht.ea,h upon the bat.lefleld. was «,aVv* h"thiime and hi, life. In th.. ni^-h, .,f .M.n 1, m
Victor Fn„' '"",^,';'

*';'r"''''''
""'1'^ ""• 'i'l'"'

w iild obtain a more favoral.je |.,;„, from,l,e

hr M
"' ;. •.'^.'""- '«'."''>•' fare«.i;t.,lm wife

riled tlirough Franee and Spain ,,, I'oriiiiral He

strokes of apoplexy.- After I,,...; ,„ .-niialiow
the new king conelu.led a trealv of ,,,„,. «iUi
AustriH llic 8th of Angus, •Sar.liniaff.
lainea

. aindanes in'aet, and paid T5.0U0.0ft)

t.^i."
'"' •"'"n'ty- • Je falsi- repur, of a Su-dinUn victory a, Novara hs<! tx,i4 :: ihc pop-b
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tloo of Bnads to fall upoo titt AuitrUn nrrltnn
uvtdrivFtbfm into the ciudel. Uewnl Hajiuiu
hutrnnl ihlthcr with 4,000 men well pioTidol
with trtlllerj The dty wm bombMded, aod on
tlw lit of April it WM reoGcupled. after a fearful
urrtt IlKlit, In which eren women look part; but
Harnau lui^ i hii name by Inhuman enieltiei,
M|)«l»lly •*. J the (cntler aez. Venice was
not able w ro'..'. out much longer. It bad at flnt
•ttached itarii to Hardtnia, but after the defeat
of llw Sanllniana the republic waa proclaimed
Without the dtT. In Hajrnau'i camp, awamp
fi'TW raged; within, hunger and cholera. On
tlie newi of the canitulatTon of Hungary Au-
iruit 2*1, It lumndered. and the heads of the
rerolution, Manin and Pepe, went into eiilv
All Italy wai again brought under Its old mas-
ten "-W. MWIer, IWUnil Hut ,,/ fUftnl
Timt, leet. 18.— The slvge of VcdIop, "reck, i-

JDK from April 2, when the Assembly vou-d to
rwlrt St any c«)st, laste<l 148 days; but the blm .

xir by Und Ugan on June IH, 1(M«, when the
Autlrisns drst occupied Mestre. During the
twenty one weeks of actual siege, WN) VenetUn
trttapt were killed, and prulwbly 7.000 or 8 000
were at ditferent times on the sick-list Of the
Austrisns. 1.200 were killed In engagemenU
8.(100 succumbed to fevers and cholera, and as
msny more were In the liospltHls: SO.mX) prt>Jec-
tllrswere flred from the Venetian batteries; from
the Austrian, more than 180.000. During the
levfiileen months of her Indept^ndenee Venice
niised sixty million francs, exclusive of patriotic
donutions In plate and chattels. When Oorz-
kowsky came to examine the accounts of the de-
funct x'lvemment he exclaimed, ' I did m>t lie-
llevethst.uch Itepubllcnn dogs were such honest
men With the fate of Venice was quenche.1
he last "f the flres of lllH.rty which the lU-volu
tion had kindled throughout Europe in 1848
Her people, whom the worl.l had come to l.K.kdown utxm as degenerate,- mer.^ trii.ketmiikem
and gondoliers. -- had proved themsidves sen.ud
to none m heroism, superior to all In stability
At \(nl<e. from tlrst to last, wc have had to re-cord no exceses. no flckle changes, no sllpplnirdown of pywe. Trom level to lev-el till It sunt S

sn her p.^Ions, but she would be the slave ofnether; and In nothing did she show her char
srter more worthily than in recognizlnir slanin"d making him her leader. He r?pald fer tn,s°

^' orhirto''wh!'^.-
' "^ d'»cov'er no^piblc

act or his to which you can impute any othermotive than »ollcitu<1c for her welfare Thecommon people loved him as a father rever«l

d.TthetliM'^""^
the upper classes ?S.aiirs. the p<ditician8, whaU'ver may have been

HZe'tlt that"h"""^'?"?.'»
"' 'he ambition of

kImTi'i "?' he was indispensable, and irave

fZZ^" "-^T^'f."
/"thofiiy as dangerTn

nm^ ,„ ;
The little lawyer, with the lar»eMnworn face and blue eyca, hail rt leemeH

If n p,?J"i"™P* ^'i"'''
"o' »"ffer his work to

! 1! v"^ preferred that Austria rather than

i'!^''™
^h'""<l rule at Venice. At daybreak SS

C PateSa^ ^«'* ')'"•""'' '•«"« In Razza
™«r fell,Z'^i ^^'^> <"" 8"«' 'ather, poor

They e«ort«i hL . K. ^^^ ""^ '''«« him!'•uej tatorted him and his family to the shore.

1903

wbene* he embMktd on tba Fwoch ahip Plutoa

whom the AustflMM cmJemne.1 to banisl nrm
paaseu tlirough the wind ng channel of th*Ugurie, out Into the Adriatic * L-rng before ttlAustrian banners wer, ho|ste,l that morn JT* ™the Hagsulfsof .St. Marks, V\-nl"e » I iXr f.lrtower, and glittering dome- had »"nU|»^ ,ol'ever from her Great Defeuifer's .',h () JwartMy. the lUvolutiouary MovrjlnJC fa le :

in Framr it ha,l resui-cl In a spurious Rem. Ic

'

s.H.n u, become a tlns.d Empire; elwwhere "rewas not even a make l)ellete suo-es7"o hid Ifh-.t for a wlUIe, the failure. In iSTy exc ,' InPiedmont. »ea.tlon had full play fctSuK
5lctrm."'".n,'l"'l

*"•' ''"'"'":' P'"'^- "It "p^lli, ™
b. n^ove L T"""'™'"' """''i that tl.rBour

PC ?^r?"T?' *'?" a neirall.m of 0,«l. PiusIX having l.diered at N pies with his I>ani».mof \lrtue until April. 1^ /.returned ?„«;"«*
°

be henceforth now the ..up,«.t and now he accompile of CaMlnal Anton'elli ?„ ever7.rt.eme
f< r oppressing hi, sul.tects, an.1 for reSCLllH.r«l t...,dencle,. He leld his tempor^ JT.ver'cgnty thmug;h the kindness of tirKnartlstchar „tan In |>n,nce; it was fattni tha I e s'^^mild

p" "nT::^'"",""" Vl'"'"'»°
'-"' his Em''

PennlttlnJ .r?' '^."P"''' ^'""^"^ A"»'ria forPt rniitting hiin to rule over a iieople the Intel-Igcnt ,mrt of whUli despl.,e.l hi'n,.
^ ?„',,»"«

he I)uke was but an Austrian de "ty sllriffLomhanly an.l V..netl» were «gal the pr, y „fthe double_b..ak«i eagle of Ila|«l„ rg o"l^ inPiedmont di.l Constltutionalisn; an.l 1 !«.«" LrVive to lx^,,me, under an honest king «i,,l i wii
Tl »l""'r*'"' ?L^ "' "••>'• "Jimption "Iw R

Al,*, is: W. E. 01ad8t..ne. >;/,,„„„-, «/ Pmr,„r, e 4,M. 1-1._L.C. Farini. 77,,/f,™„n.««S/r"»« ma to 18.W. A*. S-7 (r llj) -11 Mart?„

^!'l."' ;"','"/." "'"' ''""•« •" l^-MO-O Gari-baldi, 4 «W,«7.,;^„W 3 „ i.3),_i^ ,',;»»'}

A. D. iSv;.—Sardinia in the alliance of the

France with SMJini«.-War with Au.trll-EmancipatioD of Lombardy.-Peace of VUla.franca.-"Theyear 18,5« bought en atmisice
betw-een the contending power, [in the Crimea

-

seeKcssiA; A. D. 185a-l«.%« to 1854-18iWl fol-owed by the Congress of Paris. whIchTaled
he terms of peace. At that Congress CountCayour and the Marquis Villamarinarepreiem^

their amntry si.le by side with theenvovTof thegreat European Sutes. The Prime MibUter ofPiedmont, while taking his part In the re^estab-

i^,™!'.'!
;'' ""^

f;"'"™' l*^"™ ""h a skill andtact which won him the favour of his brother

.Krff'^'''f• T" '"** "?ht of the furtherobiect he had In view, namcFy. that of laylne
before the Congress the condition of Italy

^
His efforts were rewarded with success. On the80th March 18.W, the treaty of pc«;e was signedand oij the 8th Anri! Cnunt Waiewski cailcfthe

«iL"'i'i°r?'."'* '"]?" °' 'he Congress to the
state of Italy. . . . Count Buol, the Austrian

(£-
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ITALY, 1S(W-I8M.

I'
'

1.*..

i'

(rw" had any riKbt to dtot with ihr lutinn

AuMrU r|.fu«.| i„ rnl.rt»ln the r,,«.,,i.,D, ,|,„hrt rem»ln».l that the c..oilltl..n .'t Ii«|y now
•K""! <i.n(lrmn«l, n... I,y rfvclutLwury Jhl^f.nor by th, ril,Ti of I1«lm<.nt »1.,d^ hut by t ,;

ITALY, IMt-llM.

ipeaklng nfflfUlly In thi. nmiic „f their rtuwrilVo

Tlotory for ll« y, N„ ,„„. ,„ g^^more horouKhly r.,nvlmv,| ,i,„„ SfiSH,\t,m lU»h«t the cll»r.mt.nl of Italy ,ml ll.,. plot. ..f «•rctlon of I,„| »„. h«,| thHr oriKin In tCi IL^
torn »hl<h «nnlhll,it.MUII national life In tuA'f.

Uon at lU.m... Kmn.v uphehl the 1>,.,h> ,„ .

whbh '.." "'"""r
"''I''' P''«"<'l A».lria a ,1which ,ll!ipl,ii«.-,| Fnuici..

. cmnt Civour

It wala^'n^ *^l" l' "r f"'^"" """ '"'-"Irw

The flrst public Imlinitlon of the atlltu.lc lak. n

S,m *^l I M '"' ' "'.-''"'.'""•.v. IW». when X„p,;.

rZjJ "'<'y"l ll'f 'llploniatlc Corp. at \hvTullori., A.l.lr..«i„g iMron Hubn.r, th.. A
"

trian AmbaM«,l„r, the French Emperor ,«.l.l Iregret that the relation, iK-tween m ar,- U,| tel'

towaril. ilm are not cbanpil.' . The tiwhich unl.cl Fmnce to I'ldmont were .,r"„ Jtl '

IM» c.f the Princes, (L.tiKle. the eM. ,t .lauirli.
Iff of \ ictor En.nianuel, with {'rlnco \ ,, I o
the rtr,t cou.ln of the French Emperor '

A i•grccmcnt wn, nm.le by which the Emperor NVpolcou pr„mi«.,| to give armed a*.l,t„„,'e ,„ |lV, .

morit If >he wen- altncked by Austria The
J^...lt, n ca«. the alllc, were .uccc.,fu „,,, ,be the formation of a northern kinK,(n,„ of Ital

'

Roth AuMlrlaand Piedmont lncre.w,| lliclr«™«n.cnt, and ral«,l loan, i„ prcpara.ion f.lr

a,Hk.J, T , I ""H" "'"' <-"»''iti""» of life

?. b. • i/ ''" ''""' """ """f f^tat... of I.alv to

in „ .

'"'''"';""•« >'nnv, or .Mirol tb,.„,M-lvc,amoi.. the vnbini,.,.rs of (Jarlbaldi who had

.In? ? .T
^''""«'"l''- 'liplomacv made con-«nuui ctTort, to avert war

. . . Tf.e idea of ,tnro|Han ConKrcss was started.
. Tbcncir,the proposi.lon of a^-encral disarmament bv w,v

taymt^ ,|,e warlike preparation,, which «ee
Uil^ini; ever cnlarKcd proportions. On the I'^tli

prim •„ ff
• " ''"'

' "' ''""" '".'"cl to'tl .:
prim ip 1,. of disarniamcnt at the s,«.cial n-ouest

tdmf r "'•''/'"••'••• '"' "'-• <-",li,lo„',',a,
1 edniont t.Mik her seal at the ( „nu'ress TheCalm.et„f \ienna ha.l naule no rcplv to tils

it,. ^- • "," '.''"""«tum t.. the Cabinet of Turine,n,uH m« the mslantdtairmanient of I'ie.lmom

r e'dav" ""jfVr'™' "T'-V «a, a.ked for „"j,hin

r .on. < •^' ' '^' '^»l"""'">' "f the three davs

.ten f^hu""'
"'"'*'"' ''.'"•<'""' »' thlsl,,;

J-tepof his opponent, remitted to -mm Keller

with',.
'^""•"'"'

; ""T- « "f"*"' •" f^n plyn Ih the re,j„e,t made. War was now Inevhal hf
V ictor Emmanuel addressed a .tirring prr^' a^:

^

ihm to hia amy on tb« »7th April, an.1 two ,l.«afterwar,!, ,n..thrr u, the pS.p e of ,',"
J^

the WHh April m„>, Wnch tro..'.- ,„,,„,"
Turin (»„ the 18th Mar Napolcln n ,"1^'

«

bark«l .1 Oenoa. . . . Allholuh 7h. 4, .Z
art,..,., prom,le,l to cro«i the TTcIno „ TZZthe Ileilmontrw territory, they failed lo m!v
;ecl.ive manh on Turii.' H«l "o, „

' (tt'he Au.lrlan cmmamler, done «, with ,„!,SU..n he ndKht well have reach,.| the ,•
,it^ (Medmont lH.for« the French bad arrive, !;'

loarr.-«tthelnva.h.n. A,ltwa« lheoi,i.„i, vwa. k-t never to occur again ' „ .'7,
""'

*)and8l) the a-lvantage r...ted l,lellV„S'be alhe..
. , . (»n the 4lh June il„. (v, S

'""«"' 'he .little of Magenta wl. Zuthough not without a hani .truggle. In ,h.. |, ;
of the Auatrlana. «)n the Nth the E ,h n \fH.-m and King Victor Emmanuel cn.e TMiUnwhere they were recel ve,l with a Wrl,„mei«

'?'

cere a. It wa. Puthu.la«tlc. The ri h I ,mll.

• n'ign. Whilethere he met In (Hrson ii,iril«l,ll

,

who wa. In comman.1 of the vnlu,',,.,r,v!
jvhjw meriiher, ha,l II.H-ked from all p„rf.',fItaly to carry on under hi. command ih , ,r ,^.e tnountafnou, dl,.rlc,. of tin. „,.m; ;^^^;^^^^^
Au.iria.

. . The allied tn-ii., piirsiie,l 11,,

>

nmr,
,
onwaM, toward, the Ili'ver .Mb, 'i„ In

> laink.twoof the fortress, of ,i„. ,;,„',
:' irilaleml are situated o„ the V ,1. eencountere,! the AuMrian am.y at .s,.|f.., „,

..•-an.Mar Ino. Fretich, Iledmonies,. ,,.
""

irlan,. f.-ught with courage and deien, „ i

,

Nor wa, ,t until after ten or eleven bo„ f„
|flgl.ing that the allic, forcci their e,„ an u.r,treat and t,K,k p«»«.«|on of the po,|ti„„,',„. ^|Ke„plcd n the n.orning. While viererv.Towned the effort, of France and l'i,-im „ in

battle event, of no little Importances, rtinjplace In Italy. Fenllnan,! 1|. „f N ,n| ,, ,li,.,l 5

I

II"' --i."! May, Just after he ha,i

'

>»«. of the ,ucce,«,, of the a s a! M, „„ h. Ho
I

and Pal^tro. Hewn, .u.-cenlel hv I'iVJ
.;'","'". • V i'""""

*^''nour was af ..,,.,!„:
p>tcbe.l by the Plcdmontc*. Ooverni,,, „i

T.'.'rl',.
7".' ',» '""J""' fair alliame InrwrnTurin aiul .Naples. The offer w,„ n.j,.,,„|

>rancls,let,.rmm«l to follow hi, f,tl„r, exan,
PI ,.f ali-.lutlsm at home while v-ivi,,,' ,11 lii,
fntluence ,„ Austria. Thus it was L, ,U.- Z'n^
.Neap..litau king sowed, an.l as la- »,,»,!%,, 1,^naixd I,eop„l,l. theCJraii,! Duke ,.f Tav.„.v
m,| in April r, f„s,.d the pn.ffen.l alii.,,,,, ,,flledm.m,

. . Finally he left Fl„r, ,„v :,r.J
t,K.k refut-. in the Austrian camp. A |ir..vi.i„i,al
(fovernment was fonneil. which plai , ,1 ila- Tiis-
ran f,,rc,.s at the disposal of Victor Kr„Mi,.D,i,l.
This change was effected In a few ,rs «i,h„i,i
bl(K«l„he,l or violeniv The Du, h, m nf I'arma
went away to Swltzerlaml with lar v,.„„i.' *.„.
nuke HolHTt. Francis Duke of M,Ki,.„,i l«t„.li
1 mwlf, «,ib what treasures he h,i,l liaio !„ lav

111, han,ls on. to the more congenial mi,„„|,l„re
of the head ,,,mrtc.-. of the Austrian nrniv . .

Ill,' ,iepiitati,>iis which hiut.ned fmni TiWnnr,
I arma.and M,.l,,na. tooffertli,irallei:ia;,i ,toVi<--
tor Kmmanuel, were received withoiii .iilli,-,iltv,
it was agrt'ed that their complet,' a,i,„xari,io
sn.-.-.iM be deferred UDtii after the cou, iasiou uf
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ITALT, 188ft-18g». flMteiU.

fan. In the mmnwhlle the Piedmontew Oot-
erament WM to aMume the retponilbilltv of
DtlDUioIng order and proTldlng for mllftarv
»rtjon. . . The French and PledinonteeeanniM
lud won the battte of Solferino, and driyS™tito
enemy acroes the Mlnclo; their fleeU were off the
lijgoons of Venice and were even viilble from
the lofty Campanile of 8t Mark. luly waa
tliroboingr with a movement of national life daily
gstheringr volume and force. Europe was im-
patiently expecting the next move. It took the
unexpected form of an armiatice, which the Em-
K"^"'^/'*p''' P"'P«?<J. on hia Mlereapon-
jlblllty, to the Emperor Francia Joaeph on the
8th Julv. On the 18th the prelimlS of"^^
were .fgned at Vi lafranca. Victor EmmSWM oppose<l to thU act of his ally, but wu
unable to prevent it The Italians were bitterly
dimppolnted, and their anger was only too faith-
fullvrepreaentcd by Cavourhimself llehastened
to tie head-qu«ru-r» of the king, denounced in
Tehement language the whole proceedinrad

,!^n^'""^^'2^''?' '"u'iK" thcarmisticl notW accept Ix>mb8rdy free below
, and to withdrew

hij troops from the Mincio to the Ticino But
Victor Emmanuel, though sympathising with the
fee lags of luxly «„d of Sis Minfater. uA a wiac?ud more jmiicious course than the oneXJ
l^rn'-f^h • ^"r^P*^ Cavour-s reS^tlonud signed the armistice, appending to hifSirtw.
tare tSese wor.ls:--J'ace^nte pour ce qui mecpnceme.' He reserved his liberty of action Sr
li^'r *",^K

'""'"^ "" pledge hLielf' to an°tUngmore than a cessation of hostilities. "-JW^Probyn, ftj/.v/V„;„ ,815 to 1890, cA. 9-10
Al80,.n: c. Bossoll. m Warin Italy -C deMazade, UfeofCouM Camur, eh. i-slc A^rabene /<,,/y under Victor BmmanueTeA l^Va

pp..
,
i-MO-L. Kossuth, Memorial ofMv ExiU-Coun ess E .M Cesaresco, Italian cZr^er,tnlheJiwA of Vnifleation.

^"araaen

the amlmssadore of Franc* Auitri. ^.^i cf""

ITALY, 1859-lMl.
Kr

.° ? """'n t»«ent a craze with the cmoeror

tookWTn MaX-rbTai. „,','>-'ee«on.

the people of Parma. Modew^u^n/
Legations declared f«, .^L..^"?!

the king of Sardinia rVeneTi'a"wa^"ipS?^K'°

of the ir™ v li,mlZW "If™?,""* *? ">e terms
rectly N-nXni byX'C ""

"'ill
'""'^' «<'

rid^^kPrr^t^^^-mporor andth^^'?*."''''™ "' "'« French
wiKome ' The7«,"Ml'!J"'^'l'' "' Naples

1900

tion for virtor p!Z '^* P*/*' et^mmunica-

in the -Neapolitan dominions. Naples waam?f

emoarKed from the coast near Genoa in f,»«steamers and saile,! for Sicily C^vour in Zlmean time winkcl at this extrJordinaTl^^o^'
ance He d.spatohcil Admiral Pei^rwUWsquadron ostensibly to intercent tlw. .»L,Ti.: '

p.^ea;^b^'r,SSS
was at Salemi, where he issued the folowinl

ofT.^n»
"" , /^-ribaldi. eommandern-rhie?of the national fortes in Sicily, on the invitation

of
!^' ''^"'P«'^"i^™s. «n.lin thcdeUbera oS

tha in t7m/."'?'"""''?';'
"'" '*'''"'l' oonsTd^rine

.nH M,.M " "' *"' " '» ""-eiwary that the c viland military power. .ho>,Id be »nfted in one t,cr

Ki"nVT/'}?'?'°K"'",^°"""'
"f Victor EmmanSel

^^L°l "»'?• ">« nictatorship in flicilv
'

" On
Jf*& Oarfbaldiattacke,! P^elo o^ the e^hof June he was in possession of the city and

if
i-

h
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ITALY. 1939-1861. Oarihaldi',Camj

it**

TsfSr i^j "'•. PeflMpi the excitement >tTurin during thege day. wm .econd onl^to thSwhich Mimated the great SlcUlan citl~ Tl?.

•ciive than the diplomatic artillery whirh fhl

to «.. 0iribalJ['Jn"'SrbJl'a waacta'atl;:
^';^.„{;«

Fariia wa. at Palermo ?n*b^haf of

luiueni lo tiie immediate annexation of «ioii„ .

aTcUtheL^c of affal™'
Emmanuel This

vours constant solicitude to kelo the ^f»Ir
„'

l»« iTiiHrtoiB o/rtaj. ITALY, 1W2-I8M,

the main papal army Ser ?he& .''''""'^"l

Lamoriel^ at Caltelfldanln ri^ 'K *^'^^'"''>l

LamorieWre with aTJ fSeita"; t:^"?'
']

but finding that towncoverprt i.v ?if
' -^""""^

Sardinian fleet, he"aTconme111 t"

^"'""'' ""'

The pontifical merctJ^ary?^™ M.^el'""'".''"of the past, Cavour coulS ^ra hfc 1

' '^'"^

tlon to Naples. He had nht»^n J? ? ''' *'"'"•

ment an enthusiastic perSiWoi^/""" P"*
tendered, the alkgil;;Tf'"the" tI^'S ''

The army was ordered across the v "'
frontier, and tic klaif left f^A„, -^'"P"'"'"'

ate!t?e^L^dSi"Tj:
tlon toamioSnce tlTe resu ofT," V ";'''""«

Garibaldi had prl.vl.SyV^'e'e^'f '^^ "»'

their spokesman. 'The NV«nSn „ 'i
*'"'

KmbleJinComltia. hitnl,'Zt^^J!:"ti "
proclaimed you their\ing ' ^t "i"?',;

l""^;

an event so sublime as to be with... t^ n"?','^
these times of selfish ambWon Gari X'f ^farewell to his faithful followers an, L

^*
all rewards, passed again to hiruu' T

''"^'

te^fo,iow3?^£i^?^rf,»?^^°

Fept.forthenanimoilyV^'^.^i;;--!^

«.io™ fmm T,:;:r,r rn.far'°^
«'»''""' ''™''''"

s;;:t^5e.!''SrS^-""^-a

2.^:!ur«;:^'£ T^f;-.^rES
XKitli met at Turin, ^ivrdavs li ' H ?"

ISi^S^d-rr^J ;';^.SS'"r

.hi II. '""'h^' '" 'lie adniiraliou of the ,v„r|d as

lo^.^w^.'""'*'"
'*'!'"''^''' ""-» «"»'^: I'U CV

Sa^nPfl T"V •"«''"""'''-• i"»trun„n,.,
, 1

Jlurdork, n, li,n,„tn,eU..n rf Em-n^. ,;, i:j—See Co.N>TITlTI.)\ OK Itu \
/ •

' "
Also ,n :

(. ,|,. j,,,^^,^ /,i;A ,/r,„„,^ r„™„r,1 ... ;,' "" •"'"tt'ie. t.tfi iif (,7/

v.m

m^ni" * '•"'" °' Garibaldi with the govfrn-

Au2t;;;*"."S" r'^*"
Pru..ia _Ws? with

ti^ +7"""'""""" »nnexation of Vene-iia.— Tlie uew ministry was funuiil Iv lJur,.u
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iao»*ill. . . . In the month of July, Ru«»la »nd
PtomU followed the example of England and
France, and acknowledged Italian unity
Baron Rlcaioll only held office about nine months'
not feeling equal to the difficulties he had to en-
counter, he resigned In March, 1863, and 81(tnor
Ratazzl was empowered to form a new minlftry
... The volunteer troops had Iwcome a source
of serious embarrassment to the government
... It was found disagreeable and dangerous
to have two standing armies under separate
heads and a se,>.:tate discipline, and It was oro-
posed to amalgamate the Garibaldiana with the
nijal troops. Endless disagreements arose out
of this question. ... As soon as this Ciuestion
was In a manner accommodated, a more serious
one arose. The central provinces lost all patience
In waiting so long for a peaceful solution of the
Roman question. The leaders of the Younir
Italy party became more warlike In their lan-
guage, and excited the peasantry to riotous pro-
m-dinKS, which the government had to putdiwn
forcibly and this disagreeable fact helped tomake the Ratazzl ministry unpopular. Gari-
baldis name had been used as an Incentive to
those disturbances, and now the hotheaded gen-
eral embarked for Sicily, to take the oommanTl of
a tnwp who were bound for the Eternal fitv
res.) ve<l to cut with the sword the gordian knoi
of the Roman question. The government used
eneriretic measures to maintain Ite dignity, and
not allow an irregular warfare to be Carried on
without its sanction. The times were difficult
no doubt, an.1 the ministry hml a hard r.«d f')

ri- u- T*;"
9«ribaMiaus were alrea.lv in

the i^eld, and haying crossinl from Sicily, Weremarching through Calabria with ever-Increasing
forces an. the cry of • Rome or death ' on tH
lips. Victor Emmanuel ha.1 now no choice left
hfra but to put down rebellion by force of arm,Gencnd fiardini's painful duty It^as to knd™ w.
royal troops on this occasion He ei^counf..r.i\
the Garibapians at Aspn.monie,"ValS amon the r refusing to surrender to the king aXluenjued n whlcT. the -olunteei, wen- of course

^frriia^iiJ^ii^l-fsixXts^-il

o^^Xpmrt-«^:Th«4V-^
was a bitter grief to Victor En mauue?

ITALY. 1M8-18M.

mimslry Never very popular. It wa.s utt^rlvshaken by the reaction /Tfavotir of Oaritald?
H • !t ,V S?*^ •'^»' of worry and consuIta

tZkn"
""«

;
«;'''<^'i.to call t7m i^Jio^Z

tomI v.™ ^ "''?PP"y his heaUh obliged hiinto retire very so..n fr.>m public life, and he w.ih

. . Victor Emmanuel, who had ^
Venice all the time, having a tVed' .

"

dXV'r""'' ^ «-vere^L w^„,, _„a ii^
In Rome, now adopted energetic measures tobring alK,ut a settlement of tlTu VeSn oue^
iul-Z'^^V^". ^•"f"'" Government uHtsinfluence with Austria to in.luce her to areentsome compromise and surrender the Italian pr^?Ince peaceably.

, . . Meantime the Italian Gov-ernment continued to invite the French to »^^h

k™v:th'e'"pnf"T' '""? '"« Ro-""^ Sta^s a*d

nuu.mt tlie aid of foreign bavonets ThU fh.
cn.,«ror, tearing to offend the papa! party coiwni.t make up hi, mimi to do. B^t to make Sheroad to Rome easier for the Italians, he p?opoS
souZrntown''V?P'"" '"'M-'rin 'to s,fmeS
care which Tbi"p?™ ?' Nap'eo-he did not

ii;. t !.?.„ .J " "<^'"^^ minister, M. Drouvnde Lhuys, said:-' Of course in the end you wiSgo to Rome. But it is Important that Wween
in'terrarof^'Ze""" T"" f™"? "-« ^^In
ih^yri 1

""^ *"" "'"''> a scries of event*should elapse as to prevent people cstablUhinBa.; connection between the two facts Franimust not have anv responsibility.'.
. Tlfe^hi^accep e.1 the conditions, which provdeii that SfFren.;h were to evacuate Ronle in two vean

c. urt
''"^ «" Fl.>re„ce as the residence crthec^mrt. ... On November IS, iti8,'5 the firstParliament was open.-d In Fl .rence Thequairel bc-tween AusMa an.l Prussia [seeG^B*

an.1 offensive with the latter power. . Thetreaty was c«ncl.,d«I April 8, /Sw. When tbUtun became known, Austria, on the brink of

n, herstif In son... way of the worry of theI allans on her southern frontier, in oi^er to b^fr -..• t.) combat her iH.werful northern enemyThe cabinet of Vienna did not apply dirwtiv tothe cabinet of Florence, but to th i arbit^. Kthedestinies of nations, Napoleon III., prop^inVtocede \enetiaon condition that the ItalZ ifovermnent should .letach Itself from the Pru^nallmnce.
. . After an ineffectual attempHS

n>,„mo,late matters by a congress, war was d^
.l.-.r.^l against Austria, on June 20, 1860 and

cli Ml. vTi",";"' M"^, "PPointi'd Kicasoll as hi*d. 1
1
tj at the head of the council, led the armvnorthwards Vict.,r Emmanuel appo"n^h s .ous n regent and carried his sons along wi?hhini to the seat of war. . . . The forces nf A,.,

tria were led by the able an.i eiperlcnc.^ com

&. ; ?f r'T'^ " -y'"™- <^° "»^' ill-omen«l

Z\ In, I

),'*'*9."'e. opposing armies met [June

cipline,! and brave, there was fought a prolonsed
»'"' ''oo<ly battle, In which tht ItalkM^?ere
«or»t..,l, but not routed. ... On JuiTao the

Litfin"?!'^ T^^'^^ "" ^•"'^''elming defeat atLissa in the Adnatic. an.l these two great mis-fortunes n nnir^l Vi«..„ r " S'.i". "us-
-urity J, „Te -ana 'ptoperiy 'S imrfed for VT '" '" A.lriati;.7n.rthe"s^ two"|^rmi.
icncrs remvislting\he'<'ou*ntrTMTK^„ f.«tunes plunge.1 Victor Emmanuel'^^nto"le
Jw!:'^ ir"i>:'!!!t."'fj"'- po^r-^f &r^Xbe^^!.:';^!^'^.^?'?.-"'-"'«'lianipiounf ;„H„„P/',"*> '"f

fa's* Position o
..,
'"'.""' '""'"' in.lepHn.lence an.l proterfor

^mlt^millX}^'^'' Oovemment .lo any-uig. towarus settling the momentous question
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ti.= „;;. " ir.i ..;
.iisauicu irom contmu nethe war

:
al the sacrifice of life ha<i Iwn in vain

natioDiii unltv « as as far off as ever Mean

.

inie Uic Prussian amw were evervwhcre \ic.

the Z',H r*; ^"':""- '"J »'«'" «^'" J».v» afterthe battle of Custozza It was announced in the
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ITALY, 1868-1860. Thr U'l'tlnitty of
Rome. ITALY, 1867-1870.

Monlteur that Austria bad asked the Emprrnr
Napoleon's mediation, offering to cede him
Venice, and that he was nuking over that prov-
ince to the Sing of Italy. Italy couk] not accept
it without the consent of her ally Prussia; and
while negotiations were going forward on the
subject, the brief seven weeks' campaign vas
brought to a conclusion by the great victory of
Siidowa, and on July 26 the preliminaries of
p«'ace were signed by the Auatriun and Prussian
plenipotentiaries. . . . Venice was restored to
Italy by the Emperor of France, with the ap-
proval of Prussia. There was a sting in the
thought that it was not wrung from the talons
of the Austrian eagle bv the valour of luilian
arms, but by the furoc of diplomacy ; still it was
a deliirhtfuf fact that Venice was free, with the
tricolour waving on St. Mark's. The Italian soil
was delivered from foreign occupation. ... As
soon as the treaty was signed at Vienna, Octolwr
a. the Venetian Assemblies unanimously elccte<l
Victor Emmanuel with acclamations, and bogged
for immediate annexation to the Kingdom of
Italy. On Novemlier 4, in the city of Turin,
Victor Emmanuel received the deputation which
came to prolTcr him the homage of the inhabi-
>ants of ViiK'tia. ... On Xovember 7 Victor
Emmanuel made a solemn entry into the most
beauliful, and, after l{<mie, the most interesting
cily of tlie Italian pininsula. . . . Hot upon the
settlement of tlic Venetian question, cnme the
discussion of that of Home, which afU-r the
evacuation of the French troops [Jfovembci,
1806] seemed more complicate<l than ever, '^liu
Catholic powers were now an.xious to acci'iiii-)-

date the quarrel txtween Ital) and tlie Pope, anil
they offered to guarantee liim his income an.l hia
independence if he would nroncilc himself to
the national will. But Pius IX. was immovable
•n his detinnination to oppose it to the last."
(i. S. Goilkin, Life of Vielur Eiumaniui II., (h
'ii-2T) (r. '.>).

At-so IN: J. \V. Probvn, Kiily from 181.5 lo
1800, ch. 11.—G. Garibaldi, AiitMoyrap/w, ilfi
pervfl. ch. 1 (p. 2), anil r. 3. rh. 8.

A. D. 1867-1870,—Settlement of the Roman
question.—Defeat of Garibaldi at Mentana.—
Rome in the possession of the king of Italy.
—Progress made l)y diplomacy in llic 8<alemiiit
of tliu Roman (luesllon " was tix) slow for Gari-
baldi. He had once more fallen under the inHu-
eiKi- .if the txlren.c republicans, and in 1887 he
(liclariil that lie w. luld delay uo Idiiirer in jdanting
Ilie ripuliliiaii IviiiiuiTon ll'ie Vatican. Il<'tween
these hut licadid ami fanatical republicans on
the one side, liie Italian ultramontanes im an-
other, and the Kieni h Emperor on the third, tlic
fxisition ijf Vi( t.ir Enuuaiiml was anything but
enviable. In the autuinu of 1M07 Garibaldi was
suddenly arrested by the Goverameut, but re-
leased on condition tiiat he would n'main quiitlv
at Caprera. Hut meanwliile tlie volunteers under
-MeiKitli Garibaldi (the gnat chief's sou) had ad-
vanivd ii-.io the Papal Stat<'.s. Tin- old warrior
wa.s burning to lie with tium. On the Ulli of
October he c ITieted his escape from Caiirera, and
ninnaeed eventually to join bis son in the l{o-
nniL'na. Together they advanced on Home, and

jwon. after tnmendous Hghting, the great victory 1

at Monte Rotiuido. .Meanwhile an armv of oc. !

eupation sent by the Govenimcnt from Florence I

had cr.>8<ied the Koniau frontier, and u {•'rencli i

force had landed on the coast. Garibaldi's posi- I

tion wa» already critical, but his resolution wu
unbroken. ' The Government of Fkrnnce ' h,
said, In a proclamatioii to the volunteers 'hu
invaded the RomaD territory, already won bv n.
with precious bkxxl from the enemies of Iii|r.
we ought to receive our brotben In arms with
.ove, and aM them in driving out of H<ime the
mercenary sustainers of '^Tanny; but If hv<
deeds, the continuation of the vile convention of
September, in mean consort with Jesuitism sliall
urge ua to lay down our arms ta olxilitnee to
the o-'er of the 2<1 December, then will 1 kt the
worki anow that I alone, a Roman gem'nil with
full power, elected by the univeisal suffni(.f of
the only legal Government hi Rome, tlmt (i( the
republic, have the right to malntidn nivaiH in
arms In this the territory subject to my iurisiljc.
tion; and then, if any of these my voluntetrs
champions of liberty and Italian unity, wish to
have Rome as the capital of Italy, fullillinp tlie

vote of partiament and the nation, they must not
put down their arms until Italy chall have
acquired lilierty of conscience and worsliip, built
upon the ruin of Jesuitism, ami until the soldien
of tvrants shall be banished from our land '

Tlie
position taken up by Garibaldi is perfectly in-
tellicible. Rome we must have. If possible by
legal process, in conjunction with the roval
arms; but if they will stand aside, evii if they
win oppose, none the less Rome must Iv annei«i
to Italy. Unfortunately Garibaldi had left out
of account the French force despatched hy
Aapoleon III. to defend the TemiHiral doniinloii
of the Pope, a force which even at this nairneat was
odvancing to the attack. The two armies nut
near the little village of MenUvna, ill maidicl io

every respect. The volunteers, nuinermis indml
but ill disciplined and badly armed, broiiL-ht to-

gether, heUl together simply by the mngii of a
name, the French, admirably disciplined, iirmw)
with the fatal chussepoU, fighting the l«ittl( of

their ancient Church. The Garibakliaiis vm
terribly defeated. Victor Emmaninl v'riivij
bitterly, like a true, warmhearted father fi.r the
fate of his misguided but generous hearted sons.

... To the Emperor of the French hi' wrote an
ardent appeal begging him to break with llie

Clericals and put himself at the IhioI of the
LilxTal party in Euroiie, at the saiiu' tinie w;irn-
ing him that the ohi feeling of gmtiludel.m.mls
the French in Italy had (juitc disapivared • The
late events have suffocatiil everv rena nilinince

of gratitude in the heart of Italy. ' It is no loiipr
in the power of tlie Government to nuiiiii^iin the

alliance with France. The clias.s< pot iruu at

Mentana has given it a mortal Idow.' .\t the

same time the rebels were visited with rniKlIgn
punishment. Garibahli himself was arrestwl, biit

after n brief imprisonment ot Varipnuno was
permitted to ntire once more to ciiprcm .\

prisoner so big as Garilialdi is alwavs ;im enikir
rassmcnt to gaolers. Hut the last ad iti the

great drama . . . was near at hand. In IsM
the FraneoGernmn War broke out. Tin- ron

test, involving as it did the most niiinientoiij

conseciuemx's, was ns brief as it was dicisivc.

The French, of course', could no lonirir maiiiiain

their position as champions of the Tiiniwnil
I")wer. Onc(' mon-. therefore, the Kxn^ of li.dy

attempteii, with all the earnestness ami wiih ail

till' tenderness at Ills command, in i!»h;i i- the I'oi^e

to come to terms and accept the position, at unit

dignificil and independent, which tin iLalian
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ITALT. 1867-1870.
IWpIt AUianet.

ITALT, 1870-1894.

r.

OoTtrnment wu anxloua to Mcure to him. . . .

But the Pope itill uoflinchingly adhered to the

no«itinn be had taken up. ... A feint of resU-

teDce wu made, but on the 20th of September
[18701 the royal troopa entered Rome, and the

Trlcuuiur was mounted on the paUce of the

Cupiiol. So toon aa might be a plebiidte wai
Ukeu. The numbers are significant— for the

EiDK. 40,788, for the Pope. 46. But though the

work waa thus accomplished in the autumn of

1870, it was not until 2d June 1871 that the King
made bis triumplml entry into the capital of

Italy."-J. A. R Harriott, Ths Maken qf Moitm
Mil. pp- 'n-^<^

Also in: O. Garibaldi, Autobiography, v. 8.

A. D. 1870.—Law of the Papal Giuurantcet,

See Papacy : A. D. 1870.

A. D. 1870-1894.—Til* tatka and bnrdtni of

the United Nation.—Military and colonial am-
bitions. —The Triple Alliance.—"Italy now
[Id lt<TO] sKMxl before the world as a nation

of twenty Ave million inhabitants, her frontiers

well defined, her nee<l8 very evident. Ncverthe-

leaa. If her national existence was to be more
than a name, she must have disciplme In self-

govercment, and she must as quickly as possible

tcquire the tools and methods of the civilization

prevailing among those nations into whose com-
psny her victories had raised her. Two thirds of

her [leijple Ittcgecl behind the Western world not

(iDly in matcnul inventions, but In education and
civic training. liailroads and telegraphs, the

wider application of steam to industries, schools,

courts, tlie police, had nil to be provided, and
provided quickly. Improvements which Eng-
land and France had added gradually and paid
for gradually, Italy had to organize and pay for

Ui a few years. Hence a levying of heavy taxes,

and exorbitant borrowing from the future in the
public delit. Not only this, but ancient tradi-

tinna, the memories of feuds between town and
town, had to be obliterated; the people had to

be mode truly one people, so that Venetians, or
Neapolitans, or Sicilians should each feci that
tbey were first of all Italians. National uni-
formity must supplant provincial |M.'Culiarity

;

tbere must be one language, one c<m1c( of la« .s.

one common interest; in a word, the new nation
must lie Italianized. The case and rapidity with
which the Italians have progressed in all these
respects have no parallel in modern times.
Tbuu^li immense the undertaking, they have, in
perfumiing it, rcveaietl an adaptability to new
conditions, a power of tra-sformation which are
amoni; llie most remarkable characteristics of
their r:i. c, and the strongest proofs that ruin will
not ncAv (iiL'ulf them. Only a race incapable of
rcadjuhiing itself need despair, Happy had
Italy tk-eu if, undistractecl by temptation, she
hail imrsiied the plain course before Iter; still

happy, had she resiste<l such temptation. But
natiuiis lilie individuals, are not made all of one
pim ihcy, too, acknowledge the lietter reason,
but lolli.w the worse; they, tixj, through pride
or vanity or passion, often forfeit the winnings
from years of toil. , , . Italy was recognized as
a great power by her neiglil)or,s, un 1 she willingly
pcrsuiideii lierst'lf that it was lier duty to do what
tbey.liil. In this civilized age, the first requi-
site of a great power is a large standing army.

.\ i:rr;.-c standing army being Ihe tilsl tou-
Oitiou of ranking among the great powers, Italy
•etalwi,' preparing one. . . . Perhaps more than

any other European nation she wa« excusable in
desiring to show that her citizens could become
soldiers, for she had been taunted time out of
mind with her effeminacy, her cowardice. It
might bejirgued, too, that she received a larger
dividend in indirect compensation for her capital
invested in the army than her neighbors received
from theirs. Uniform military service helped to
blot out proTlncial lines and to Italianize all sec-
tions; it also furnished rudimentary education
to the vast body of illitemte conscripts. These
ends might have been reached at far less cost by
direct and natural means; but this fact should
not lessen the credit due to the Italian military
system for furthering them. Tradition, example,
national sensitiveness, all conspired In this way
to persuade Italy to saddle an immense army on
her back. . . , One evidence of being a 'great
power,' according to the political ptandard of
the time, consists in abilitv to establish colonies,
or at least a nrot»'ctorate, in distant lands; there-
fore Italian JingiX'S goaded their government on
to plant the Italian flag In Africa. France wai
already mistress of Algiers; Spain held a lien on
Morocco ; Italy could accordingly do no less than
spread her Influence over Tunis. For a few
years Italy complacently imaginc<l that she waa
as good as her rivals in the possession of a for-
eign dependency. Then a sudden recrudescence
of Jingoism in France caused the French to
occupy Tunis. The Italians were very angry;
but when they sounded the situation, they real-

ized that it woidd be folly to go to war over it.

. . . Not warned by this experience, Italy, a few
years later, plunginl yet more deeply Into the
uncertain policy of colonization. England and
France having fallen out over the control of
Egypt, then England, having virtually made tiic

Knetlivc her vassal, suggested that It would be
a very fine thing for Italy to establish a colony
far down on the coast of the Ked Sea, whence
she coul J command the tradeof Abyssinia. Italian
Jingoes jumped at the suggestion, and for ten
years the red whiteandgreen flag has waved
over Mas.saua. But the g<MHl that Italy has de-
rived from this accjulsitiou has yet to appear.
. . . Eijually slow have they Ik'CU to learn that
their partnerslnp in the "Triple Alliance [see
TitiiM.t; Ai.i.i.vnce] has entailed upon them sacri-

fices out of all proportion to tlie benefits. "To
assi>ciato on apparently even terms with Ger-
many and Au.slriii was doubtless gratifying to
national vanity, . , . but who can 8ho"w that
Italy lias been more secure from attack since she
cntere<i that league than she was before? . . .

For the sake ... of a delusive honor.— the
honor of posing as the partner of the arbiters of
Eurojie,— Italy has, since 1882, seen her army
and her delit increase, and her resources propor-
tionately diminish. None of her ministers hat
bad the coiinigv to suggest quitting a ruinous
policy ; on the contrary, they have sought hither
and thither to find means to perpetuate it with-
out actually breaking the country's back. . . .

Yet not on this account shall we despair of a
country which, in spite of follv, aas achieved
much against great odds, and wldch has shown
a wonderful capacity for sloughing oil her past"
—W. K. Thayer, Sjiiie Caimtn of the Itnliiin I'ri-

»i> {Atliintif. Aiiril. 1804),—See Ikredkntists,
A. D. 1882-1895.—Acquisitions in Africa.

See Akiik A ; A. U. I88'J ; 1885; 1889; 1889-90;
18lH)-<,tl ;

18'.l4-y.").
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ITHACA.

ITHACA.—One of the KTen lonlao Uaodi,
•mall and unimportaot, but IntereitlDg m being
the Homeric ialandUDgdom of Ulytaea— the
principal K'eDe of the itory of the Odyiiey
The island haa been more or leu eiplored, with
s view to Identifvinff the localitlet mentioned in
the epic, bv Sir William Cell, by Col. Leake, and
by Dr. Hcbllemann. Some account of the latter'a
work and iu resulM ia ffiven in the introduction
to hia "Ilioa."—E. H. Bunbury, Jiut. ofAneunt
Oftw., eh. 8, liott I(t. 1),

ITHOME. See Spabta : B. C. 748-510 ; alao,
HESaENIAN W.VR, Thb Tbiro.
ITOCOS, Tha. See Akebicax AsoBiaiMia:

ITONOMOS, The. See Bouru: The ab-
OBIOINAL INHABITA2ITS; alaO, AkKBICAS AbO-
BIOINES: Andesians.
ITURBIDE, Empir* of. See Mexico:

JALALiEAN ERA.

ITUZAINGO, BattU of (ito). See UOBHTINE Kkpi'Buc: A. D. 1819-1874

.
'U'^A, B«ttl« of. See United Statu at

Am.: A. D. 1862 (Sbptembeb- (Xtobkb Ito

IVAN I., Grand Princa of Moscow A n
1838-1840 Wan 1 1., Grand PrincHf utcow, 1853-1859. Wan III. (called T?I
Ciyal), tbt Srat C»ar of MnscoTy, or Ruslu!
1463-1508. See Hibsia: A. D. iSS7-lSi
lyaa IV. (called The Terrible), Czar of Bui
«•, 1588-1884 See Kl»ia: A. I) 15»Li«hT

i 'If? X' ^*K.»' Rnaala, 1683-ias»Wan VI., Csar of Rusaia, 1740-1741
IVERNI, The. See Ireland, Tribm or

EAHI.T Celtic inhabitants.

1589!^?5!»5°*"'*
°' <'*»"'• ^ ''"^'^ A D

W''

h
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JACK CADE'S REBELLION. See Eng-
land: A. D. 1450.

JACK'S LAND. See No Mans Lard (Eng-
land).

JACKSON, Andrew. — Campaign arainat
the Creek Indiana. See United States of
Am.: A. 1). 1«1»-1814 (Acoi-ST— Apbii.).
Victory at New Orleans. See United States
op Am.: A. I). 1H15 (Ja.\cakt) Campainim Florida. See Florida: A. D. 1816-1818.

.

Presidential election and adminiatration. See
United States of Am. : A. D. 1828. to 1837
JACKSON, Stonewall (General Thomas J.)

at the firat Battle of Bull Run. See United
States OF Am.: A. D. 1861 (Jclt: Viroinia).

First Campaign in the Shenandoah. See
Nunc: A. D. 1N«1-|W.' (I)k km iiEK— April-
\ iHiiiNiA) Second CampaigTi. Sw Same
A. n. 1862 (Mat-Ji XK : \ iii.'ma). ... Pt-
ninsular Campaign. Sii' i^.um- \ 1>. ]H62
(.11 NK— .Til V: ViniuMA» Death. See
Sum.': X I) IN«;) (April—.Mav; Vm.iiNiA)
JACKSON, FORTS lOa. and La.).-Sei-

zure of. Sec Imikd States ok Am.- V 1)
1,S((II_|SK1 ,I)K< — FkK.I.
JACKSON, Miss.: A. D. 1863.—Capture

and recapture by the Union forces.—Sack and
ruin. Sec United States of Am. : A. D 1863
Upril— .IiLY: Ontue Mississippi); hdiKJllt:
Mississippi)

JACOBIN CLUBS. -JACOBINS, The.
Sec tHAXCE: A. I). 17«0, to 1794-1795 (JcLY—
April).

JACOBITE CHURCH, The.-The great
rjlDilims disjmtc «.f the 5tb century, concerning
tile siii^rle or the double nature of Christ as God
ami tts man. left, in the end, two extreme par-
tics, the Monopliysitcs and the Ncstorians ei-
posed alike to the persecutions of the orthodox
churoh, Hs estalilislied In its faith by the Council
of Chalitili.n, liv the Honian Pone and by the
einiHn>rs,Iu»iinand Justinian. The Monophy-
site partv. stninj.'est in Syria, was threatened
with extinction, but a monk name<i James or
Jaeohus, Banulieus—"Al Baradai,' the man
iu rugs,"- imparted new life to it bv bis zeal
Hn-1 artlvlty. and its nuniUri. ac.|ii"ired from
biui the name of Jacobites. Amida (now Diar-
bekir) on the Tigris became the seat of the

J.
I Jacobite patriarchs and remains so to thb dtr
Abulpharagius, the oriental historian of the IStb

!

century was their most distinguish.ii schoUr
I

and held the office of Mafriuu of vIce-patrlardL
I so to speak, of the East. Their commuuliiM in
mostly conflned at present to the ngiou of the

;
Euphrates and the Tigris, and nunilier less ihu
^,000 souls.-H. F.T-ozer. The Church and^
Rutern Em/nre, eh. 8.—See Nestohias am)
WoxopHvsiTE Controversy.
JACOBITES.—After the revolnilun of 1688

in Lnglnnd, which expelled James II fmm tbc
thn.ne, bis partisans, who wished to restore him

1

were called Jacobites, an appellatic.u derivd
trom the Latin form of Ids nam.— ,Ittcol)u«.

The name adhered after James' death t.) tl*
party which maintained the rights of his son
and grandsor James Stuart and Cluirlis Ed-
ward, the • I Id Pretender" ami llie Young
Pretender,"

, they were pespectively callf<l

See Scotland: A. I). 1707-1708. The Jaohitts
rose twice in relx'lllon. See Scotla.nu A D
1715; ai;.| 174.'>-174«.

JACQUERIE, The Insurrection of the. Set
France; A. D. 1358.

JAFFA (ancient Joppa): A. D. 1196-1197,
—Taken and retaken by the German Cro-
saders. See I'msAiiEs A. I). Iiwi-IUIT
A. D. 1799.—Capture by Bonaparte, -Mat-

aacre of prisoners.—Reported poisoning of
the sick. See France: A. I). 17«»-17W (Ac-
OIBT— ACOIST).

JACELLONS, The dynasty of the. 8ee
Poland: A. D. 1333-l.'i72.

JAGIR.—-A Jagir [in Imlia] is. lliernlljr,

land given by a goven.ment as a n-w«ni for

services rendered. "—G. B. Maileson, Ln-ilflitt.

]>. \i'i. f,i,>(-nole.

JAHANGIR (Salim), Moghul Emperor or

Padischah of India, A. D. 160.5-1B27

JAINISM.-JAINS. See Ixdu: B. C 314-

JAITCHE, Defense of (1537). See Bal-
kan AND Dani-bian States 9ti!-16tu CKirrt;-

RiEsiliosNiA, etc.).

JALAL^AN ERA. Sec TcuKs (Tax Sur
jtK): A I) i(i7;;-iin)2.
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JALCLA.

JALULA, Battl* oC—One of the Iwttlei In

wClcb tbe Anbi, under the flnt lucceMon of

Haliomet, conquered the Pentan empire. Fousht

A. D. 087.—O. Rswlinion, Seventh Ortat Orien-

tal ilomreh)!, eh. 90.—See Mabomxtah Coh-
^uiot: a D. 68a-Ml

JAMAICA : A. O. 1494.—Ditcorerr by Co-
Inmbui. 8ee America: A. D. 1493-14M.

A D. 1509.—Grmnted to picda and Nicueta.
SwAmekica: A. D. 1S09-1511.

A D. 1655.—Tht Enclith cononctt and
coloniMtion.— In the ipring of 1095, haTiog de-

termined upon an alliance with France and war
with Spain. Cromwell llttcd out an expedition

under iwlniirals Venables and Pen, lecretly com-
miiisiunnl to attacic Cuba and St. Domingo.
Fnistmted in an attempt against the latter island,

the ex|)edition made a descent on the Island of

jamaieawith better success. "This great gain
vas ret held insulflclent to baUnce the flrst de-

feat ;' and on the return of Pen and Venables they
were both committed to the Tower. I may
pause for an instant here to notice a sound exam-
ple of Cromwell's far-seeing sagacity. Though
luen w-uuted in that day the acquisition of Ja-
nmira, lie saw its value in itself, and Its impor-
iuu(v iu relation to future attempts on the con-

liiirut of America. Exerting the Inhuman power
of a despot— occasionally, as hurricanes and
other horrors, necessary for the purlHcatiun of

tbe world— lie ordere<l his son Henry to seize on
1.000 ruung girls in Ireland and send tbcni over
to Jaiiiaica, fur the piir|)osc of increasing popu-
lation there. A year kiter, and while the Italian

bsjm^lo was in London, he issued an order thut

all females of disorderly lives should be arrested

and sliippeil for Borbadocs for the like purpose.
Twelve huudrod were accordingly sent in three
ships. "—J. Forster, Stateeintii of the Common-
vtaith: Cromirelt.

Also t.N: O. Penn, MemoriaU of Sir VTm.
Piiin. A'Imiral, t. 2, p. 124, and app. H.—See,
al*. EM1I..KND: A. D. 1655-1638,

A. D. I65S-I796.—DcTelopmentof the British
colony.—The Buccaneers.—The Maroon wan.
—'Cromwell set himself to maintain ami develop
his new conquest. He issued a proclamation en-
couraging trade and settlement in the island by
eiemption from taxes. In order to ' people anil
plant it. he onlered an equal number of young
men and women to be sent over from Ireland, he
Instruited tbe Scotch government to apprehend
and transport the idle and vagrant, aiid he sent
agents to the New England colonies and the
other West Inilian islands in onler to attract set-
tlers. After the first three or four years this
pilicy of encouraging emigration, continue<l in
spite of the Protector's death, bore due fruit,
and Jamaica became to a singular extent a recep-
tacle for tbe most varied types of settlers, for
freemen as well as for political offenders or crimi-
nals from Newgate, and for immigrants from the
colonies as well as from the mother countrv. . . .

Tbe death of Cromwell brought over adherents
of the Parliamentary party, ill content with the
restoration of tbe Stuarts; the evacuation of
Surinam in favour of the Dutch brought in a
tontingeni of planters in 1675; the survivors of
•fee ill fated Si-<«<-h colony at Darieu eanir uVt-r
in 1«»»; ami the Rve House Plot, Sedgmoor
and the ri.tluvs of 1715 and 1745 all contrtbuUil
to tbe population of the iahiod. Most of all
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however, the buccaneer* made Jamaica great and
pros|)eMus. . . . Situated as the ialand was,
well inside the ring of the Spanish possessions,
the English occupation of .1 natca was a god-
send to the buccaneers, whl.^ their privateering
trade was exactiv suiti-d to the restless soldiers
who formed the large bulk of the early colonists.
80 Port Hoyal became in a few years a grt'at
emporium of illgotten wealth, and the man who
sacked Panama became Sir Henry Morgan,
Lieutenant-Uovemor of Jamaica. ... In 1661
Charles II. sanctioned the l)eginninga of civil
government.

. . . Municipal institutions were in-
troduced. Judges and magistrates were appointed,
land grants were issued, and the island began to
take the form and substance of an English colony.
The constitution thenceforward consisted of a
Governor, a nominated Ci)iincil, and an elected As-
sembly

; and the first Assembly, consisting of 80
Persons, met in January, 1064. ... It was not
Ion If iM'fori' the represi-ntutive body began to assert
its in(ie|iendencc by op|)<>sition to the Crown, and
in 1678 the lloine govemineut Invited conflict by
tryhig to apply to Jamaica the svstem which had
Iieen introiiuced Into Ireland (ly the notorioui
Poyninga' law. Under this svstem no Assembly
could be summoned for legislative purposes ex-
cept under s|iecial directions from home, and ila
functions would have bei'n limited to registering
consent to laws wliieh liad nireadv been put into
approved shape iu Englaml." Conflict over this
attempt to deal with .laniaica as "a conquered
and trilmtarv dependency " did not end until
1728, when tlie colonists bciuijlit relief from it by
settling on the Crown un " irn-vocablc revenue
of t'8.00« per annum. " Al«>ut the time when
the constitutional difliculty was settled, tbe Ma-
roon question was pressing irself more and more
upon the nttentio;; of tlie coiimiai government.
Tile iK'nalty whiili ,I;iiiiaicu | aid for being a
large and iiioiiiiiiiiiiDUs inland was, that it har-
boured in its fore»is and " ines a body of mea
who. througlio',' i!- L.^iury down to the prcent
century, were .1 source of anxiety and daagcr.
Tlie original Marmins, or mountaineers, for that
is the real meaning of the term, were . . . the
slaves of Spanmrds who retreatiil into the interior
wlien the English took the island, and sallie«l out
fnini time to time to harass the invaders and cuf
off stragglers and detached parties. . . . Maroou
or Maron is an ablireviatioii of Cimaron, and la
derived from the Spanish or Portuguese 'Cima,'
or mountain top. Sl> at points out that the word
is probably of Portague^e origin, tbe ' C ' having
iK'cn pronounced as • S.' Iknzoiii (edited bv the
Hakluyt Society), who wrote alniut LV).'). speaka
of 'Cimaroni' as Indng the Spanish name for
outlawed slaves in Hispaniola. ... It is proba-
ble that the danger would have iK'cn greater If

the outlaws had been a united band, but there
were divisions of race and origin among tliem.
Tbe Maroons pn>per. the slaves of the Spaniards
and tlieir descendants, were mainly in the east of
the island among tbe Blue Mimntuins, while the
mountains of the central district were the n'fUj^,'

of runawavs from English masters, including
Africans of different races, as well as Madagas-
cars or Malays. Towanis the end of the seven-
teenth century the newer fugitives had found in
a negro named Cudjoc an able and licUTniined
leader, and thenceforwanl the resistance to the
government l«'came more organisetl and syste-

matic, . . , Finally, hi 1738, Governor Talawuy
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nude oTertuTwi of peace to the rebcU. which
were accepted.

. . By thU treaty the freedom
of the neKToe* wa« guaranteed, apeclal reirrvti
were luaiKiMHl to them, they were left under tlie
rule of their own captaina aMitteil by white
luperintendenti, but were bound over to help
•he goveniment against foreign inrailon from
without and ilave rebeiliona from within A
similar tn-iitv wai maile with tlie eaatem Mb-
roona, and the whole of tlicne bliiiks. Mini" «K)
lu numUr. wen- ettublishi-d in five aettlenii'iit*.

. . . Under thi »< conilitlona tin- Maroona guvo
llltlc trouble till Ihetiidof the IHth century
The IttKt Maroon war (xx^urml in 179,5." When
the inaurKcnt .MaroooH aurrenden-d, the next year
they were, in violation of the ternia made with
them, tronaporte.1 to Nova Scotia, and afterwards
to the warmer climate of Sierra U-onc. '• Thus
ended the laxt Mar<K)n rebellion ; but ... it af-
feited only one wction of these rngm freemen
and even their deacendanU returned in many
ajaes to Jamaica at a later date."—('. P. Lucas,
Ilul. O&ig. of the Britith Coioniet, r. 2 tect 9
eh. 8, irithfuot-noU.
Al*o in: O. W. Bridges, AnnaUofJamaica, r.

1, n«rf r. 8, eh. 1-16.-R. C. Dallas. Uiit. of the
Jfaroont.

A. D. i689-i76a.-The EnflUh aUve tntde.
See8i..\VEKV. Nkoko: A. I). 1698-1*78
A. D. i«9a.- DeitnictiTe Earthquake.—
An earthquake of terrible violence laid waate

In less than thret? minutes the tiou-ishing colony
of Jamaica. Whole plantations changed their
place. W hole villages were swallowed up. Port
Royal, the falnst and wealthiest city which the
English hail yet built in the New World, re-
nowned for its quays, for lU warehouses, and
for its Stately streets, which were said to rival
Iheapside, wag turned Into a mass of ruins
Fifteen hundred of the inhabitants were buried
under thiir own dwellings."—Lord Marjiulav
Jli't. .f K,„,. , eh. 19 (r, 4).

A. D. 1834-1838.—Emancipation of SUtci.
bee ^i.AVKUv, Nkoro: A. I). 1834-18.18.
A. D. 1865.—Governor Eyrc'a suppreuion

of Insurrection.— In OctoUT, ISA'S, there m-
currwl un insurrection among the colored people
of one district of Jamaica, the suppression of
which throws "a not altogether pleasant light
uiH)n Eniilish iuethi«l», when applied to the gov-
ernment of a sulijict nice. . . . The disturb-
ances were conflnetl to the district and parisli of
St. Thomas in the East. There were local griev-
ances arising from a <lispule l.etwi'en Mr Gonlon
a native [colori'd] proprietor, and Banm KeU-l-
lioldt, the custos of the parish. Mr Goriion a
dKM-nlir. and apparently u reformer of abuses
and unpopular among his fellows. Imd been de-
prived of his place among the magislnites and
prevented fn>m tilling the office of churchwarden
to which he was elected. The expenses of the
suits against him had been defravcd from the
public purse. The native Baptists, the se>ct to
whi<li he lieliinged, were angry with what they
reganled as at once an act of persecution and a
misappropriation of the public money. Indigna-
tion nieiiiriL's had laen held . . . Behind this
quarnl, which wouM not of itself have ptoduceit
much result, there lay more general grievances
• .•

-.T^',"'''' "ii^ a real grievance in the difficulty
of obtammg r.-dn-^« tbro.igli law iidininistirrd
entlnly by lamllords; and as a natural conse-
ijuencc there hod grown up a strong mistrust of

JAMAICA.

the law lt«>lf. and a complete alienation hetwp,,
the employer ami the employe<l. To this »„«lded a feel ng on the part of the class .bo«
the ordinary labourer, known aa the fr,,. m'tiht,
that they were umluly rented, and oliji^,^

,,,pay rent for land which they should have h«|d
free; and there was a very general thouKi, vinu-
expectation tlwt in some way or other the .»t,7
piers would be (tw,1 from the naynieiit of r,„The insurrection broke out In OctoNr • a iniall
riot, at first, at Morant Bay, in which a p<;liivman was beaten; then an attempt to arrest 01 ,•

of tlie alleged rioUrs, a coiorwl oreiu her Paul
Hogle by name, and a formidable resistance to
the attempt by 400 of hU friends. "On the mjit
day, when the Magistrates and Vestry were u.
seinbled in the Court Hr •« at Morant Bar >crowd of insurgents made their apinaranee th,
volunteers were called out. ami the lUot Ait
n-ad; ami after a skirmish the Court lloin,. «»
Uken and burnt. IS of the defenders killed ami »)
wounded. The Jail was broken opi'ii and sn,r«l
Htori'S sacked. Then> was some evideuee lliat
I lie rising was premeditated, and that a fi,<i
deal of drilling hod been going on Hmong the
blacks umler the command of Bogle Fmm
Moraiit Bay armed parties of tlie' insuritcnu
passtHl Inland through the country attaekiiii; tlie

plantations, driving the Inliabftaiits to mke
refuge in the bush, and putting some (if the
whites to death. The Governor of the Maml at
the time was Mr. Eyre Ifonnerexplonrnf .\u«
tralia). He at once siimiiioned his I'rivv Cnun-
cll, and with tlieir advice decla 1 martial lai
over the countv of Humy, witli the exeinticin of
the town of Kingston. Bixlies of tnsips were
also at once despiitchiKl to surround the iii.surnnt
dUtrict.

. . , 439 persons fell victims to sum-
mary punishment, and not less than 1 IHK) dwell-
ings were burnt; besides which, it would appear
that at least 600 men and women were siilijcilnl
to flogging, in sonic insUnceswith cirruinManns
of unusual cruelty. But the event whii h , hiitiv
fixed the attention of the public in Emilaiid «m
the summary conviction and execution of .Mr
Gonlon. lie was undoubtedly a troulili-sorae
person, and there were circumstiinees rai.sinj! a
suspicion that he posaeaseil a giiiltv knowlcilce
of the intended insurrection. TIh'v were hoit-
ever far too slight to have secured his conviction
before a Court of Law. But Govirnor tvr«
caused him to be arrested in KiiiL'sion uluro
martial law did not exist, hurried on li. r,\ ship
and carried to .Morant Bav, within the ;ir liiinwl
district. He was there tried bv a court inanial,
consisting of three young olllcers," was seimnciil
to death, and immediaU'ly hanged.—,J F. lirisiit.

//««. of Eng.. jieri.Hl 4, pp. 4i;J-ll.-) - • Wli.D
the story reached England. In char aiil trust-

worthy form, two antagonistic parlies were in-

suntly formed. The extreme on the mw side

glorified Governor Eyre, and hi-M that liv liij

prompt action he had saveii tin' wliite popula
tion of Jamaica from all the horrors of trium-

phant negro insurri'ction. Tlie e.vin iiu- on tlic

other side denounced him ns a mere ti( n.l. Tlie

majority on both sides were niore nawinahle;
but the difference between them was onlv less

wide. An association called the ,Iani ii(a \>n\\-

mittoe was formed for tlie avowed |Mirt»iM' i<l

s>eiiig thai justice was done. It coiiipriwlwuK
of the most Illustrious Englishmen. . .\noIber

association was founded, on tht opposite side.
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fcr the purpow of •uiulnlng Ooreraor Xjrre

;

lid It muit be owned that it too bad gmt
matt. Mr. Mill may be lald to bare led the

OM lidr, and Mr. Carlyle the other. The natunl
bent of each man'i geniui and temper turned
Urn to the tide of the Jamaica negroea, or of the

Jamaica Ooremor. Mr. Tennraon, Mr. Klnga-
bjr, Mr. Ruikin, followed Mr. Carlyle; we know
BOW that Mr. IMckena waa of the lame war of

thinking. Mr. Herbert Spencer, Profeuor Hux-
Ity, Mr. Ooldwin Hmltb, were in agreement with
Mr Hill. ... No one needi to be told that Mr.
Bright took the aide of the opprened, and Mr.
Diuarli that of authority." A Commiaalon of

Inquiry tent out to Investigate the whole matter,

reported in April, IHOe, commending the vlgor-

oiu promptitude with which Oorernor Evre nad
dealt with the dliturbaneet at the beginning, but
condemning the brutalltlet which followed, under
cover of martial Uw, and especially the infanioua
rieruiion of Oordon. The Jamaica Committee
tuwie repeated efforts to bring Governor Eyre's
coDilui't to Judicial trial; but without success.

"The bills of indictment never got beyond the
gnnd jury stage. The grand Jury always threw
tbem out. On one memorable occasion the at-

tempt iiiivc the Lord Chief Justice [Cockbum]
of EiiKliind an opportunity of deliverfng ... to

the gnind Jury . . . acharge entitled to the rank
of a hiMorical declaration of the law of England,
snd ilie limits of the military power even in cases
of Insumction."—J. McCarthy, llitt. of Our Oien
Timu. eh. 4» (r. 4).

Ai.M) in: U. B. Smith, L\fe and Spteelut of
John RnijhI. r. 3, eh. 5.—W. F. Flnlaaon Uut.
iiflheJiimiiint C<i*e.

JAMES l.,KmgotATUfoa, A. D. 1313-1276.
... Jamei I., King of EnirUuid, A. D. 160»-
1625 (he being, alio, James Vl., King of Scot-
Und, ir^T-ldaS) Jamea I., Kinr of Scot>
land, 14iMi.l437 James II., King of Arason,
12Vl-i:<2T: King of Sicily, 1385-1395 James
II., King of England, 16H5-1689 James II.,

King of Scotland, 1437-146U. . . . James III.,
King of Scotland, 1460-1488 James IV.,
King of Scotland, 1488-1518 James V.,
King of Scotland, 1513-1543.
JAMES ISLAND, Battle en. See United

States ok Am. . A. D. 1868 (July : Sopth Cako-
LIS.4).

JAMESTOWN, Virginia : A. D. 1607-1610.
The founding of the colony. See ViKoniA:
A. I). 1BI)6-I607; and 1607-1610.
JAMNIA, Battle of. — A defeat by Oorgiaa,

the Syiian general, of part of the army of Judas
Maccatwus which he left under his generals
Jiwphand Azarius, B. C. l6i.—JotiAut, Antio.
<ifth,.J,it$,bk.\2.eh.%.

JAMNIA, The School of.— A famous school
of Jewish theology, established by Jochanan, who
escaped from Jerusalem during the siega by
Titus.-ll. Oraetz, HiH. of the Jevt, t. 3, p. 827.
JANICULUM, The. See LAtrciiT sud

» A rl( AN.

JANISSARIES, Creation and destruction

™,'H;./"' TcBKS: A. D. 1326-1359; and 1826.
JANKOWITZ, BatUe of (1645). See Qer-

MANT A I) lMO-1645.
JANSENISTS. The. See Port Rotai. ano

thk.Iansenihts.

JANUS, The Temple of. See Tkmplk or
iANL's.

JAPAN: Skttch of history to iMa.— " To
the eye of the critical investigator, Japanese
history, properly so-called, opens oniy in the
latter part of the 5th or the beginning of the
6th century after Christ, when the gradual spread
of Chinese culture, nitering iu through Korva,
bad sufflciently dispelled the gloom of original
barbarism to allow of the keeping of records.
The whole question of the credibility of the
early history of Japan has l)een carefully gone
Into during the last ten years by Aston and
others, with the result that the flrst date pro-
nounced trustworthy U A. D. 481, and it U dis-
covered that even the annals of the 6th century
are to be receivetl with caution. We have our-
selves no doubt of the justice of 'his negative
criticism, and can only stand in amazement at
tlie simplicity of mont European writers, who
have accepted without sifting them the uncriti-
cal sUtenients of tlie Japa.iese annalisU. . . .

Japanese art and literature contain frequent allu-
sions to the early history (so-called) of he coun-
try ... as preserved in the works entitle)!
Kojlkl and Nihongi, both duting from the 8th
century afKr Christ ... We include the my-
thology uniier the same heading, for the reason
that it la absolutely im|>i>ssil)le to separate the
two. Why, inditil, attempt to do so. where both
are equally fabulous?

. . . Arrived at A. I). 600,
we stand on term flrmn. . . . Alxiut that time
occunwl the greatest event of Jiipanese history,
the conversion of the nation in Buddhism (ap-
prox -iialely A. I). .M3-«21). 80 far as can be
gatuere<i from the accounts of the early Chinese
travellers, Chinese civili.siition had slowly— very
slowly— be«>n gaining ground in the archipelago
ever since the 3ril century after Christ. But
when the Buddhist missionn'riesi rossed the water,
all Chinese institutions followed them and came
in with a rush. Mathematical instruments and
calendars were introduced: books began to be
written (the earliest that has survived, and In-
deed nearly the earliest of all, la the alrea<ly
mentioned Tojlki, dating from A. D. 712); the
custom of al«lic«ting the throne in order to
spend old age in pniycr was adopted— a custom
which, more than bnything else, led to thecfface-
ment of the Mikado's autliority during the
Middle Ages. Sweeping changes in political ar-
rangemenu began to be mode In the year M!5,
and before the end of the 8th century, the gov-
ernment had been entirely remodelftd on the
Chinese centralised bureaucratic plan, with a
regular system of ministers ri'sponsibic to the
sovereign, who, as 'Son of Heaven,' was theo-
retically absolute. In practice this absolutism
lastcil but a short time, Inrausc the entourage
and mode of life of the Mikados were not such
as to make of them able rulers. They passed
their time surrounded only by women and priests,
oscillating between indolence and debauchery,
between poctastering and gorgeous temple ser-

vices. This was the brilliant age of Japanese
classical literature, which lived and moved and
had its bk.>ing in the atmosphere of an effeminate
court. The Fujiwaru family engrossed the
power of the state during this early epoch (A. D.
670-1050). While Ih.ir sons helil all the great
posts of government, the daughters were mar-
ried to puppet f-mper.>r9. The next elmusr n--

sulteii from the impatience of th . always manly
and warlike Japanese gentry at the sight of this
sort of petticoat government. The great clans
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of T»lni ind MIniimntn nrone. *nd itnifrgli'il for
•lul ithrrnutely hrlil the rrlna of power tliirlnic
thr •ccr>n<l half of the llth «mt the whole of the
I2th ffntury. ... By the (IimI overthrow of iImi
Tui™ fmnlly at the •ea tiKbt of Ilan no-l'm in
A. I). IIM. Yoritomo. the chief of the MIna-
motoa, nmetniupn-ine power, anil obtained from
the tvurt at Kyoto tin' tlth: of Shogun [ron-
Terte<l by we«terti tonitiiea Into Tycoon), liter-
ally 'UenerallMlmo,' which hail fill then been
applle< In It! pro|)er meaning to thnae eeneml*
who wrre lent fmm time ti> time to •iilxliie the
Alnoa or relx'llloua provinciulii, but which thence-
forth took to Ittelf a ipeelal »>ii«e. iMimewhat aa
the woni ImtKrat<ir (niao nieanin); orlitlnally

'Pf.nf™' ) <»<> In Home The colnchlence h
•triklnir. So la the conlntM For, aa Imperial
Home never cennetl to N- heorelicallva npiil.llc
Japan contrarlwiae, Ihouirli pnicticiilly and Inilwd
avo»-.;.ily niled l.y the HlioKunii fn.m A. I). IIW)
to 1K«,, alwaya retained the Mikado aa tbeorvti-
cal head of the state, deacen.lant of th( 8un-
Ooldesw, fountain of all honour. There never
were two emperora, ackm.wle.lge<l aa auch. one
•pirltual an<l one seculnr, aa has U-en so often
aaaertnl by Euro|><>nn wrilera. There never wm
but one emperor— an cmfieror powerless It is
true, seen only by the women who attended him
often a mere Infant In arni«. who was discarded
on reiichlniy adolescence for another Infant in
arms, .still, he was the thi-otvtlcal head of the
state, whiwe authority was merely delegatwl to
the ShoKun as, to U) say. Mayor of the Palace
By a curious parallelism of destiny, the Mliogun-
ate itself more than once sboweil signs of fudini'
away from sulisunce Into shadow. Yoritomo s
(lescendanu did not pMvc worthy of him and
for more than a century (.\. I). iao,Vl;.d3) the
rt'al authority was wieldeil by the so-callei' • Ke-
gcnts'of the Ilojo family. . . . Their rule was
maile memorable by the repulae of the Mongol
fleet sent by Kublal Khan with tlie purpose of
adding Japan to his gigantic dominions. This
was at the emi of the l»th century, since which
time Japan has never been attacke<l from with-
out. During the I4lli century, even the dowager-
like calm of the Court of Kyoto was broken by
Internecine strife. Two brtnches of the Ini-
p«rial hoiiw. sipporti'd each by different feudal
chiefs, disputed the crown. One was called the
Hokucho. or ' Northern Court,' the other the
^ancho. or ' Smthern Court.' After lasting
some »i.xty years, this contest terminated in
A. I). 13U3 by the triumph of the Northern
dynasty, whose cause the powerful Ashikaga
family had espoused. From 13;W to 1S6."). the
AsliikagiiH niled Japan as iShoguns. . . . Mean-
while Japan had Urn discovered by the Portii-
guiMM.V. 1). l.Mi); and tlie Imprudent conduct
of the 1 ortugiiese and Spanish friara (bateren
a.sthey were callwl— a corruption of the won!
pudrc I iniulc of the Christian religion an addi-
tional source of discord. Japan fell inw ut-
ter annnliy. Each baron in his fastness was aw uim, himsilf. Then, in the latter half of
the Kith century, there arost! successively three
great men— Ota Nobunaga. the Taiko Hideyoshi
and Tokugawa leyasu. The first of these con-
ceived tlie idea of centralising all the authority
of the state in a single person; the second.
Mldey;,!ii. who has b<eu Called the NaiHiieon of
Japan actually put the idea into practice, pnd
Joined the conquest of Korea (A. D. 15B2-15IW)

JAPAH.

to hijdomestlc triumphs. Death nrertnok him
In IBW*. wblh) be waa revolving no leu a Hbrm,
than the conquest of China. leyii.u. k.„|o"
HLIeyoshl youthful son wide, stepp. ,| in,,, ,u
va«i>t place. An able general, un»urn„.«.,| „
a <llplomat and ailministralor, he llrst iiuvllnl >ii
the -.urbulent barons, then bestowed ii i,|,

ableportloD of their lands on hiso«„ klnrnm
and dependents, and either broke or Imlunml hv
Jmllclous iliatriliiition of other flefsour .Hirer

ent proTinc-es of the Kmpire, the miglit nf li,,..
greater feudal lonis, auch as Saisums i,i„l
Choahu, whom It was Immwalble to ipiit ,|t„
gether out of the way. The Court if Kviito
waa treated by him respectfully, and inn,iitu«.
as Shogun for himself and his hVirs iliiU „(„ ,io,,|
from the Mikado. In onier further l.Tlpnuk tlw
might of the dalmvos, leyasu iom|Kll.il ibim
to live at^eilo, wlilch he hud clin-n fnr bi*
capital In 151(0, during six niontlis i,f ih,. vrar
and to leave their wives and fimili. h iln'r,. a,
hostages during the other half. What hvuu
ski-tched out, the thini Shogun of liU 'jiw
lendtsii, p<rfect«l. From that time f.irw.H
'OKI Japan,' as we know It from tlie Itiii.lui'
counts, from art. from the stage, wus rrvsialllxil
for two hundreil and tifty years, . , . I'mlmnitf.
able to the outwani eye of cnnii iiip,.n,rirt
Japan had not ntused a hunilred yeurs iiiulir ibt
Tokugawa regime iM'fore the shells nf t|„.,|w-
easi' which liniiily killeil that regime H.nmmn
Strangely enough, the instrument of il, .tnicti.a
was historical research. leyasu liiniMlt lii.|

been a great pnlmn of literature. His crinilsun
the second Prince of Jlito, Inheritiii his t,ni,

I nder the auspices of this Japniiesi- .M,imnii< a
s<1kk)1 of literati anise to whom the antiiniiiii-s. t

their country were all In all— Japanese i««trv
and romance as against the Chimset la»,i,.s- Hi',.

native religion, Shinto, as against the f,.riii-n

religion. Buddhism; hence, by an iiievit.ilili' ix
U-nslon, the ancier legitima'te ilvniistv of il,t

vf-K '
** *?"'" "" "P'tirt ShoKuns. .

>\ hen ConinuHloi erry came « illi his liiir cini
(A. I), lN.')3-4», he .ound a goveniiiii iit iilre:ii|v

tottering to Its fall, many who cariil litile f.T
the Mikado's abstract right.*, caring a irniitilra:
for the chance of aggrandising tlnir own fim
Hies at the Sliogun'a cxpensi- Tin- .>i|ii.i.'i;ii

yielded to the demands of Perry ami i.f thi n\)-

resentatives of the other fonign puwirs-Eni;-
land, France, Kiissia— who followeii in IVm i

train, and consented to o|H'n Vokcihainii. llali.v

date, and certain other porta to fonien tra*' snj
residence (1S57-B). Heeven si-nt emlM-.iisl.iilk
I nited Stat»-8 and to Euni|ai in IM'Hi^m.i isiii.

The knowieilp- of the outer worM |>m«-sii«I hy
the Court of 'i edo, though not extinsin-. wiu suf-

ficient to assure the .Shogun and his mlvisi-rethat
it was vain to refuse what the Wisti rn piiwen
claimed. The Court of Kyoto h:i(l li:iil nomfans
of acquiring even this mislkum of woriiily wis-

dom. According to its view, J:i|mTi. 'tlie laml

of the gods.'shoultl never lie polliiinl h\ out

sillers, the porta should lie closeil a;,Miii. mA the

'barbarians' expelled at any ha/,anl. Wlut
specially tended to complicate ni.it t.rs at liiis

crisis was the Independent actimi of artain

daimyos. One of them, the Priiue of ('hi»tiii,

acting, as is lielleveil. under secret in^triiotii'ii*

from the Court of Kyoto, flred on ships IslonjrinR

U> Orent Britain. Prance, Holland, and tlie I uitwl

SUtes— this, too, at the very riionuijt (I!«l
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wbn the Bbogun'i fnTerainrat WH doing
Hi utmii«l to effect by illnlomacj the deMtlure
«( the rnrrlgueri wbinn It had been itiiTeD to

tdmit a few yean befom. Thn conaeq'ience nf

thU art waa what U rallefi the Mbirooooaeki
Affair, ' namely, the bombardment of ^blmoooaekl,
Choahu'i chief tea port, by the combined fleeta

of the powr.athat had been Inaulted. and the ex-

ulbm of an IndemnUr of |8.000,IXXI. Though
dnulitlrw no feather, tlila broke tin; Shogiinati'S

back. The 8boipin lemnclil atteninlnl to pun-
bh Choahu for the humiliation which he had
brought on Japan, but lallcd. wai bimwif de-

featnl by the lalter'a trcKipa, and died, llitotau-

baahi. the laat of hii Iloe. lucceeilrtl him. Hut
the Court of Kvoto, nmmpted by the great
diimvu* of Choanu anil ^tatnuma. sialilcnly de
ddftfon the abolition of the Hhogunale. The
gbogun submitted to the decree, and thoae of
hli (ollnwen who did not were n>ute<l— tint at
Funhiml near Kyoto (17th .lanuary, 186N), then
tt I'eno In Y«Io (4th July, IHOh). then In Alxu
(Ith Novemlier, 1N68), and lustly at Ilakoilnio

(27th June. IMB), where »omo of them had en-

deavoumi lo set up an Independent republic.

The government of the country waa reorgaulaeil

during tH67-H, nominally on the liaaia of a pure
tbftilullHm, with the Mikado aa aolv wivhier of
all authority both le)(UlatlTe and executive.
Thus the literary party had trlumph>-<l, All
their iln-ams were realiaed. They were hence-
forth to have Ja|)an for the JapancM . . . From
this dream they were soon roughlj wakeneil.
The slirewd clansmen of 8atauma anil C'biMhu,
wh" Imd humoured the Ifcnorance of the Court and
Ihr ftwlsof the acliolam only na long na their com-
mon inimy, the Shogunate, remained in exia-
tenci', iKiw turned round, anil declared in favour,
not niinly of foreign intercourse, but of tlie

EiirniHiinfsation of their own country. HIatory
h:w niviT witneaaed ft more audden ' voltefucc.'
"'stury liita nen-r witneaaed a wiser one."— B.
I, ' iinberlaln, Thingt Japnnet. pp. 143-160.

Ai.. ui: F. O. Adams, llitt. of Japan.— »\t
E J. Heed, Jnpan. v. 1, eh. 8-16. —W E
Grittiii, Tht Mihuht Bmpin.bk. 1.— R. Hlldreth,
Jiijun, at it inu and it.

A. D. 1549-1686. — Jetuit Miasiona.— The
Century of ChriatianitT.— Its introduction and
extirpation.— Francis XavLr, "the Apostle of
the Imlics. waa both the leader and director of a
wiiitly spread missionary movement, conducteil
by » ra(.iilly Increasing staff, not only of Jesuits,
but al*iiif priests ijml missionaries of other or-
ders, iw willasof native preachcra and catcchlats.
Xavicr reserved for himself the aniuoug task of
trave'.ling to regions as yet unvisited by any
preacIkts of Clirlstianlty ; and his bold and im-
patient imiigiimticn was carried away by the
Idea of •niiring the Cross to the countries of the
fartliest East. The islands of Japan, already
known to Europe through the travels of Marco
Polo, bad been reached liy the Portuguese only
eight y&irs Nforo, namely, in 1541, uiiil Xavicr,
wliilc at Malacca, had conversed with navigators
yid trailers who had vislteil tlmt remote coast.
A Japiinese, named Ansero (Ilanairo), punued
lor homicide, had fle<l to Malacca in a Portuguese
•hip He professed a real or feigned desire to be
i>apti,:.,i. ami »a» presented to Xavier at Malac-
ra, Willi sent him to (Joo. There he leameii
rortUk-iiese quickly, and was baptized under the
tame of Paul of the Uoly Faith. . . . Having

car. illy amufed the afTain of the Bfrninarr nf
the ily Faith at U<« and the entire machinery
of

>
I' mission, Francis Xavier took ship for

Ml.. iccB on the Uth April, t.VI*. On the S4lhof
June lie Niiled for Japan, aloas with Angero
ami his twii companiona, in a Cfalneae Junk l>e-
longlng to a famoua pirate, an ally of the Portu-
guese, who left In their handa hoatages for the
aafety of the apoatle on the voyage. After a
dangerous voyage they reachi-d Kagoalnia, the
native town of Angero, under whoae auaplcea
Xavk'r waa well rK-elvcd by the governor,
maglHtrates, and other dlatingulaheir people.
The n|)o»tlo w»a unable to commence hia mlaalon
at once, though, aiconiing to hia liiogruphers, he
poaaemuil ilie ^|ft of tonguea. • We are here,'
he writes, • like ao many atatuea. They apeak
to ua, and make algna to us, and wo remaio
mute. We have acaln iH-iomo chililren, and all
our present ociiipalion Is to learn the elementa
of the Japanese grammar.' Ilia first impreaaiona
of Japan were very faviiuralde. . . . Xavier left
Japan on the 2(»th NovenilHr. 1551. after a atay
of two yeara and four months. In hia contro-
versies with the Japanes,'. Xavier hail been con-
tinually met with the ohjeitlon— how cculil the
Scripture hlatnry 1m' true when it had eacaped
the notice of the learned men of CliinoT It w..»
Chinese sagea who had tauglit philosophy and
history to the Japanes*-, and Chinese misalonarles
who bad converted Ihim to Uuililliiam. To
China, then, would he go to alriko a blow at the
root of tlmt mighty aiiiienititlon. Accordingly
he sailed from Goa alKnit the mldillo of April,
i.wi Being a prey to continual anxiety1553.

to reach the new scene of his InlKiura, Xa"-
vier fell 111, apparentlv of reniitlint fever,
and dkil on the '.'ml of IX'cemlMT, l.Wa. ,

The result of Xavier's lalmiirs was the for-
mation of a mlwliin whirli. from Goa Bj a
centre, raillateil over much of the coast of Ashk
from Umiuz to Japan.

. . . The two mission-
aries, whom Xavier hail left at Japan, were soon
after joined by thri'e others: and In \f>m they
were visited by the l»rovlncial of the Onler in the
Inilies, .MeU'hlor Nunez, who paid much atten-
tion to the Japanese misalon and aelecteil for It
the iK-st miMionaries, as Xavier hail recommend-
eil. . . . The Jesuits attached themselves to the
fonimes of the King of Bungo, a ri'stless and am-
bitious prince, who in the end ailiied four little

kingdoms to his own, and thus iHiame master of
a large part of the Island of Kiiisiu, In hli
dominions Christianity made such pnigrcsa that
the number of converts Ingan to be counted by
thousimils. . . . The missionaries peraevermgly
Bought to spread their n'ligion by preaching,
public discussion, therirculailon of controversial
writings, the Instruction of the youth, the casting
out of devils, the performance"of those mvstery
plays so common in that age, by the instftution
of 'confrerles ' like those of Avignon, and, above
all, by the welltimeil ailminislration of alms.
Nor need we be surprisetl to learn that their first,

converts were principally the blind, the InBrm,
and old men one ftwt In the grave. There are,
however, mauy proofs in their letters that they
were able l>oth to attract proselytes of a better
clttsa and In iiispln. ilum with an enthusiasm
which promi8«-d well for the growth of the mis-
sion. In thiMe early davs the example of Xavier
waa still fresh : and his Immctliate successon
seem to have iuheritcd his eaergetic and sell-
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dentine diipodtloa, though nnnr of them couM
diml the gmi menu) umI m»r»J quallthf of
Ih* A|><«tle of Ih* Inith-*. Thry krpt at the
mtni- tinw s watchful eye upon llir polllb-al
•Tenia th^l wrm iriiini.' on amuml thrm, ami iHina
began to b.»r a part in lliem. The htMlllily !«••

t'Viea th«-m awl the Bonui Iwrame more aiMl
more bitter. — Tht Uundrtd Yfunof llnnmian-
itf in Ja/un {Quartrrln Hrt., April, IHTI) — ' In
ter-ral of the prorlm'ei of Kvualiu the prim'i'n
hiul herome ronverta ami ha<l fni'ly iisrti tlirir
Inlliirm-r. and » imetlmei their mitliorllT, to i'\
len<l t'lirlMlanliy amonf tin ir •tiliit^ta. In
Kyoto ami Yaiiiagurlil. In Osaka ami Hak.'il. a«
W( (I as III Kyu«hu, llio Jctiilt • .thera Imil fmin
Jed ^MiriahlnK -hun-liraaml > xrrtod a wiilc f'Hii-
eow. Their bail eit«(iliihril rolleuei where the
ouidldalea for the church rould be rdurated and
trained. They had organiied hoipitala and
aaj lumt at Nagaaukl and elaewhere, where thoae
n.iillnif aid nmld be rereirett and treated. It Is
true 'hat the pniKreM of the work had met with
» ».r.re setlwck In A, I) l.WT, when Taiko
Sstua IssiK'il an edict expelllns all foreign re
Iltt! 'IS tern her* frr>m Japan In pursiianoe of
thi- wlirt nine foreigners wlhi bad evaded expiil
•Ion were burnt at Xaiiasakl. The reawn for
this (lei-lBlTc arllim on tin- part of Taiko 8ania
Is usually attrilmtcil lo llif sioiiiiiion which bad
been awakemMl In him hv the l.xw iind un-
guanled talk of a Portuguese ivn captain. But
other caiiw's undoulitedly contriliiinil i. prtiduce
In him thla Inlulerant frame of mind . . In
•rr.ral of the pmvincea of Japan »i. re the
JiBuils had attained the SHcentlunrv, i..- most
forcible miasiires bad lieen taken liv 'beLlirtiillan
princes to conijH'l all their suliji-iis to follow
their own example and adoiit thcCtirisllan fiilth.

Takcyams, whom the Jesuit fathers dmii'naie as
Jiisto I'condono, carried out In his tcrri tv at
Akashl a system of bittet .rw-cution 11. ^fave
his milijccts the option of iK-coming ( brisiiansor
leaving bU territory. KonUhl Yukiimf. »lio
received part of the provs ice of Illjfo n i,f Ucf
after the Korean war, enforced with great per-
sistency l!.e accei.iiince of the Chrisiian faithM roblied the Bo hllilst priests of ihelr ti-mplcs
and their lands. The prlnos of Omura aud
Arlma. and to a certain extent the princes of
Biingo. followed the achlre of rhe Jesuit fatiinn
In Msin)? their authority !,. ii,l -mc the cause of
Christ ianity. The fatliera cm, I su-arccly lom-
pliiin of having the sysi, in of intolerance priic-
tlsol ii|Hm them, 'rbli li, when circumstaiHes
were favorable, the liad advhM'il to lie applied
tothcir. piKirienl"

. . During the first viirs of
leyasnV v.iprcniai v the Christians were "not dis-
turlM'd

. . He i,«ued in ItXIfl what may tie
ciilieil 1, A.iriiing pnKlaination, announ. ing that
he biul i,..iriicd will, pain that, contnirv to Talko
Samaa edict, many Imd embraced the ( lirlHilan
teligion. He warned all .ifflcers of his ,nun to
see that -.be edict wu» strktiv enfoned He de-
cUn-d li.« it was f.r the g,.^| ,,f ,he state that
none nlnuhi enihrace the new (!• irine. lun! Iliat
surl: as hiKl already done -•> niimt . jinnge iiiiiiu'- !

dUulv.
. . . In the meaiilime iMith tlic English

j

and Dutch had appeared on the ju-cne
Their objce' waasohlv ira.li;, and as the Portu
giiiM- moi ly liiHierto had U-eii malnlv se I

c:ir;d hv .'eswii f.-ithcrs.
• ttiriai

the new eoiutrs to npreseut the motive of tli. -

..ilhcrsin an tiufavorabk' uud suspiduus lit

Imlw'.l as lllhlmh Miys, -they had nnlr i„wnflrm the Irmh of what the Portiig,,,,:,.. ,'

.Hiianli* .*id of each other to excite In the b,|„.i
of the Japun-se rulers the gfmvest ill.truji „,
the design, of the pri.-sts of Ih.iI, i,,,,,,,,.'W hetlier it Is true as duirged that tl,e niiii,l,„f
the Japantie rulers had lain p.ii«or,.,l ,„„i„^
the Jesuit fat tiers by mUrepnaenlnii,,,, ,„„| f„|,
b<a»l. It may Iwimixiaalblelodeterniirh

,|,i|„|,f|,
but It la fair lo Infer that the cruel and iiii„ler:..t

policy of the S|ianUih awl Portugii, ., ,„„|,| "J
fully wt forth and the darager to i|„ Ja|„„„,
empire from the niachluatlnns of the f,,niU ^
llgious tea<hers liekl up In the worn liuiu
leyasu, evldeiitlv having maile up id* mind tUl
for the safety of the empire ( liri«iiaiiliv miKt l»
extirpated. In IBM ImuciI an edict f • n^, „„„
bersof all religious ordera. whether Kiir.[»Hii of
Jaiwnese, aboiild la! sent out of tiie niiintn-
that the chitrches which had b.en erectnl in
various hM'alitlea should tie pulled ,l„»|, ,„,!

that the native adherenu of the fiilih i|ii,iil,||,

ciimpi'lled to renounce It. In p»ii-t execiiti.m nt
tills iiilet all tlie niembem of tlieS.« ietv of Juu,
native ami forflgn. were onlered i,, U. m.,,,

^',

Nagasaki. Native ChriHthins were wm i„ T-u
garu, the northern extremity of the .Main l.lainl

. In n< <-<)nlance with thla edict, as maui- hm p.'r»oi,» are p...'d to have U^en uhi, ihiI km
Japan Octoe, r 2.V 814. All the reUd. ut .|„„it,
were Includeil In thw numlHT, exceptiiu; iKln,,
fathers and nine hrih-ra. who coticeak-d thim
selves and 1 1. us escajM-d the search. Fnll,min-
his deportation of coiivrts the mo»! r^i,„a
efforts eontiioi.-d to W- hIc to fon-
Cbristlaus to ,1 uounei tr faith. "'
given, both bv the foni^ n aud by i

wriers, of the ixrseciii ons whieh
upof, the beads if the Christians are

n uallvf

JUTiiua's

lapiuii'M'

llrl df

ilfrrni

cvrrr

«<'ripiion horrilde.
, . . Itewards ...

for Information Involving Chriiitians . cvrrr
position anil rank, even of parent.* iigniu-i thrfr
chlldn J aud of children against tlu ir |i:ir«iti

. . The perseeiillon la-gan In if wursl f to
about Irtlfl. This was tin year In wliieli leym
died, but hla son and sueceiwor e.iriie.l out' tiif

icrrible programme with bcartle-w iliurouglinfM
It has never been surpaaacd fur (niiliy .a]

brutality ou the |>nrt of the pep«iiit >ni, nr •

courage and constancy on the part .i' tliuse »i,

•iilTere.l.
. . . Mr (Juliblns . kiv- MVreiii

of ChriHilans lieiiiir cxiHiitiHl In ii rlmn'ji

maimer in siitbt f each oiher. of i. Uini!

hurhil from the t. lof precipices, of iiiirtriw
buriiil alive, of ilieir lading tc^ni aMimltr IjV

oxen, of their being tied up in riie l.:u;« nl.irh

were h. apitl up logetlier. an.| 'f ii„. pjlr tLu
formiHl t«ing a.-t on fir Othir- nen- I(irli--J

before lii iih by the in - rtlon of -ii .rp spikes ^o

dir the i Is of tin hands and !. ;. while »t
poor wn . lies li ;i ilucment of .mil crui;

were shut up i:, cages and ther It tnnur
with fo<xl iM'fore their eyes. I.ei ,

r lies

|>owd that we have drawn ou tlie.Ii-,.; ittoui.

Molely for this information. An \ai; iuaiei.

the JapaneKF reconis will show .mi ca^

n-it oveptt.itcd.'"- n. Murry. ,v.«i Jh,-

ch 11 The persecutions went . tlic »

CO"ery of Christians occasional}- 'Hi ^Dtf r

sevi-riil yerirm. Iiut in IfttW ' w inalomK

had iearni low to loiiccil mlki asw !«
practiie of iliclr reliL'ion w ,, i.ii tin nn
cil ibaucd a tirculai lu the i .lef ;•::::-- i
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a nt w piiife in

Almiit ihU •iiiii'

w'inr .lapiili. <K" «

rrlaiiims with thi' 1

'.« friinilly feclinj;-.

all,'

hiip.

into

liraiiiii

i.f

inuih Knil wnt, ttatlDK llMt onnr nt tlir Kirltbl- I

Uo HTt htti brvn ilUniTrri^l of late jrpan. owIiik
pcrhsiw lo lailn'-oa on llir |inrt itt Ihow whime
duu li oak l<> m arch (or ilu-in. ami iiijotiilDt

j

Ticdanw' (8auiw). Tra<*» if the Clirtallan Ty-

ll^tiiii itiid (H-'ipIv MoKcrfil In tbe coiiiilry ilowti
I

t(i niir own Ume. "— 8lr E. J. Uteti, Japan, p
'

m
j

A. D. ilu-llM.—OptaiBK the porta to for-
'

tifneri. -Tht troktjr with tba Uoittd States
aad the other trtatiet which followed.—" It l>

ntiiiiulxl lliiil ttlxiiit till- iiililillv iif till' prcM'iit

nnKirt Aincrii-an <'apll«l In tliv aiiiniiiit >if m<v
rntii u iiilllii III iliillan waa lavcatt'il In the w lialinic

iDiliMrv Inthrwaiiuf Jiipananil Clilim Wctliuii
iH' tlml it wuauut a iiien- iiiitbint nf Krtmli
):nlliii''liiiini when M. Mh'brli't piiiil thU III;;!!

',

iriliiiii' ti) llic MTvli I' of lilt' wlmk' Id livili/iiljon

:

Who "iH-iicil In nii-n lilt' great cllitiuit iiavlga-
i

tiiiu'f Will) n'Vriili'il iliii oct'iin mill iimrki'd out
Ita Ziimnanil lla lli|iilil lilKliwiira? Wliixlliwov

\

cn-l till' ».irit» I.f lli.'glolK'i Till' WImlf ami I

tlif Whi'.lcr ' , , TliiTc wrre rauaca ntliir timn
j

tbf 111!' e wfi'ly nf wliili'iH* wlik'h Inl to ll«' in I

erptio'. "f III)' Aniirir.iu <-.x|H'illlion tn .lii|wn. !

Uutlii'"!!' liiiMil. till' rlM- of inililHlrittl anil I nrii
;

niiniiii ri.riMiiiiini'nItliH nii tliti I'aiitli-. ttii' ilii

(civiry iif (i< I ill I'lillfiirii i, tin- inrri'osioi; traili'

Willi Clilr.a, till' ili-Vfliipiiii'nt of atciiiii iiiivlgu

li'iii- i.ici'aaltallnif mill i|. ,i anil i><)rt« for
inliir llic i«|)riiiu){ of i.^^-iMiiyt acnma tlie

I-' iiiiiia (if ( Vntnil .Imcrira, lii' inlMioimrv <n
I rix'S on 111.' Aalalic tontlm iit, tin- riiw of tin-

ll.maiian I-lauiU,— on the olIiiT lianil, tl"
,T- iinli'iiiii' nf forcit'ti niitiona aiiinnit the ruli
1" ill .lupan. till W9 ..f thi' Hrlliih viitory in

1 liin.i. till' pri))tn'ss rf European wlllcnii-nls in
•111 I'm itlr, till' ill'i-'mlnation of weatcni wh '.«'«

iiiiiini; .1 pniKri »si\ ilima of wlioliirs. the mi '<v

frmn tlir Dull , ^ i-mment to iliscontinu h'

miiiiimtiil poiir ' .if c'Xcluaion— all thcw i

<l that Uii- r.r •»» of time for Japan to lurn
r history was at hand. .

newspaper arliilc cnnceming
.fs who had lietn pii kid up at

~ii 'v llie |i..rque .\iirkland— Captain .Iinnin -

— iiiil linm^'lit to ""an KrancUco, attracU'il ||.

siti innnf ( nmin r.. Aulick He submitliii
11 1'r.i'.Mal to the ([. rnnient that It should take
ailvantaire of thia i ideiit to open comiiiercial

iw, or at leant to mar ifest

if the country This r.ro-

May".
liKter was then * rretary of State, and in
iilirk found a ready friend. Clmhed
ill power to negotiate and m iri'alh ,

niisheil with a letter from PresiUmt Filli
I ilie Kniperor. Commodore Auliik was

• ve of departure v.lien for soni' na.-. 'ii he
ventiil. Thiiathe project » h Ix'^an
•'iitsrestion was obstruited wl„ n it was

•
'
!»' accoinpliahiil. and another man, per-

I r fitted for the underUikinir entereil
ialmrs.

. . . Commialnre I.Matf- 'W Cal
I
iVrry shared the belief in the exi-, dlenev

.,.,
''"!? a sjieeial mission for the puri.ose

"lini
1 Dinramlore Aulick was ifcalled iVr.'v

|irii|.,>s.-.| to the U, 8. Ooveinnient an iini diate
npi'i limn. The proposal was accepteil. I au
i.i!~iliiii.n on the moat !i!>i'r.j! =;.•;•.!,, -Kn^, :-„!

,ii|).iii He was Invested Willi extrannlin .ry
|ii>ivii>, naval and diplomatic. The ?:a»t India
aniJ I lima Seas and Japan were the olHeial desig-
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nation of th*- flchl of aerrice. but the teal object
111 view was thr ealaliltuhmrnt of a nml driMil la
Japan The public announcement i.f the rewv
liitlon waa fiillnwed by applicatlotia from all
ijuartem of ChrUlenifom for prrinlaaion u>
arnimiHiny the el|irilllinn : all tlieae were, how-
ever, refiiaed on prudential urniind.* . . Im-
|>alient of the delay caimd by the tanly prpp-
aratiiini. nf his veH*!*, INrrv aa'lle<l from Norfolkm the a4rh of NnvemUr, IM3. with one iblp,
(111- Mlwiaaippi. |eaviii){ the rest tn fn!l .w ai
>» K in a'< ready . . . The Ml«»ia»ippl i.mch-
injj at wveral iKirta on her way, riailinJ Loo
ChiHiin Miy, when' the niuadmn united
In the afii rniHin of llie Wh nf July, [H.^t the
»i|iiadriin enlind (In Hav of Yedo in iiwriial
order, and almut ^ oVlnik in the evening \\\»
aiichond off the town of fraifa. No mm r i.nl
'llie black ships i.f the ivll mien' made their
entry Into the llay. tlian llie aUnal Kuna were
flriil, fnllnwed by the diaeharv'c of riK'kiia; ||M.n
Wire sei'n on ttic almnj cniiipanlia of aolditra
ninvInK fmni irarrianii to carrlaon. The popu-
lar lomniniiiiii ill Viiln at the news of 'a foreign
Invaaion' was beynml dew ription. The whole
city was In an nVrmn- In all directions were
aeen mothers llyim- wiih rhildreii in their arnii.
and men with mniliirs mi thilr Imi k» Hu ni
nf au Immedliili' aetinii. i-\ai:i{erated each time
tiny were coniiniinlraliii from month to nioiiih,
added hnrMr tn t lie horrnrstriiken \s the
Rijiiadrim dnipped anilinr. it was .surMutidid by
Junks iiiid iHiala of all -..rta. Inn there »aa no
Iiosiile sijiin ^ll..»^. .V d.K in it in French wa«
handed oh Imard, whirh pr.veii lo be a warning
to any fori'ii,'n veaael ii..t i., ennie nearer. The
iii'M .!iv was .s|»nl 111 liifiirinal conference Ik)

twein ifie Iim al olllciala ..f Cra^'a ami tlwsuh
onlinate oftlr. n, of the 8i|iiailriin. It was Cum-
inixlore I'lrry < [Miliey in l»liavi' with as mm h
ri'si rve and ev. : isivenrad as the Japanese diplo-
mas..* had 'lone and would .hi. Me wnuld neither
see imr talk with, any except ihe highest dignl-
tan of itie rialiii. Meanwhile, tlie governor of
' ruga icon Imanl aid was received by cap-
tains ah. I lieutenants, lie deeland that the laws
fnrlmdc any fri-ii-n eniiiinnniialinii to lie held
cl-M'wherc thai Xagasaki; but In Nagasaki the
Miuadrnn w.. il.i nevi r gn. The \exeir governor
wniiM mnil to Vi do f. r further Inslrueliona, anil
th. r.'lli was fixed as .i day for annlhir lonfer-
ei Any exchange nf thoiiL'ht wa.s either In
': Hutch ! inguage. for wliich interpreters were
(inuded . laith sides, nr in Chinese, through
I>r. >* Wii.s Williams, and afterwani in Japan-
1 -K', through Manjiro Nakiilianm ... On the
I'Jth, the Oovernnr of I'rac.i n.-aiu appeared on
board and insisli .1 on the aq Iron's leaving the
Yi'iln Hay for Nagasaki, "1; , ilie Presiilent's
letter w. mid be !- hrei.^i :lir.iiigh the Hutch
or Ihe CIriiieae. is tin ( •'iiiiiuMlore firmly ro-
fiiaed to do It iias theri.fnre decidetl at tbe
court of Yedo that the Ktiir be received at
Kurili imi. a bw miles frnni Ihi' to-*n of Vraga.
This jirixetlurv wa* in t!i, language of the com-
missioners, in oppn>ninii to the Japan, se law;'
but. on the ground that 'tlie Adii.ial. in his
quality as Amba.saadnr of the Presiikut, would
be Insulted by any other en rse,' the original of
Mr. F:''r:r:a'5 irttcr tt; thi Japanese Km;..
encloBiil in a g'

'
'

•' ' one tliousand dinars
in value, wii til,, ijh of ' -to
the comnit n
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. . . Fortuitf.lely for Japan, the ditturbrd tute
of affain In Chins made it prudent (or Penr to
repair to the poru of that country, which he did
ai though he had conaulted lolely the diplo-
nutic convenience of our country. He left
word that he woulc* come the eniuing ipring tue

°^!,*?*^!'J-.- J' *• »»"« Taiping Rebellion
which called for Perry's preaence In China. The
American mercbaoU bad large interests at stake
there— their property in Shanghai alone amount-
ing. It la said, to $1,800,059. . . . While in
China. Commodore Perry found that the Russian
and French admirals, who were staying in Shang-
hai, contemplated a near visit to Japan. That
he might not give any ailvantagc to them, he
left Macao earlier than he bad Inteniled, and, on
the 13th of February, found himself again in

tf ^ *'"*' ' "lately Hcct of eight
ships. As the place where the conference bad
been held at the previous visit was out of the
reach of gun-sbot from the anchorage. Perry ex-
pressed a liesire of bolillng negotlatli)ns In Ye«lo
a request Impossible for the Japanese to comply
with. After some hesiution. the suburb Kana-
gawa was mutually agreed upon as a suitable
site and there a temporary building waa accord-
ingly erecte<l for the transaction of the business.
On the 8th of May, Commodore Perry, arrayed
in the parapbemalia befltting his rank, was
ushered Int.. the house. The reply of the 8ho
gun to the I'n-sident's letter was now given—
the purport of which was. decideiily Gx wonl
but reluctantly in spirit, in favor of friendly In-
tercourse. Conferences were repeat«l in the
middle and latter part of the month, and after
many evasions and equivocations, deliberations
snd delays, invitations to bauqucts and ex-
changes of pnseuts. at last, on Friday, the 31st
Of May, the forniai treaty was signvcl , a synop-
Ms of which is here presenteil : 1. Peace and
friendship. 2. Ports of Sbimoda and Ilakoiiate
open to American ships, and neceasarv provisions
to fie supplieil them. 3. Hclief to sbipwrwked
people; ex|)enses thereof not to be refunded.
4. Amerirnns to be free as in other countries
but anienalile to just laws. 5. Americans at
ShimiNlu and IIukiHlute not to be subject to re-
strictions; fri'c to gi. about within deflned limits
6. Careful dellU'ration iu tmusncting business
which atferts the welfare of either partv 7
Trade In open |K)rts subject to l.nail regulations.
8. Wood, water, provisions, coal, etc., to Ik pro-
fured tbn>ugb Japanese olHoers only. » jfist-
(avon-il nation clause. 10. f. 8. ships restricted
to ports of 8hiinoila and Hakodate, except when
f..rie<l by sin ss of weather. 11. T, «. Consuls
oi agents to n-si.le at .shlnwHla. 12, Ihitlflcatlons
to U- exehanpiKl within elghto'n montlis.
Hlslalsirsat au end. I'errv bade the la.st fare-
well to Japan ami starteil on his borne bound
vo3Hi{e. This was in June, Ifl.Vl- \o
sooner ha<l Perry left, carrying off the tn.pliv of
peaceful victor., -the treaty (Ibough the VmIo
government was In no enjovnient of iH'acefiil
n-sti. tbitu the Kussian Admiral Poiilialine ap-
P»'ar»-<1 in Nagasaki. He urge.1 that tli.; same
l>rlvileir.s Iw granl.tl his country as were a!
low.-,! the Americans. . >»,„„, the English
Hear Admiral, Sir James Stiriing, arrives at the
same harbor, very kindly to notify the govern-
ment that there may lie some Ughling in Japan
ese waters l»t ween llussians and his countrv
men. The Uritish coaveniioa wm signed

October 14. 1854. t<id followed, in I8.M, bf u-Elgin treaty. The treaty with Russia » ,« ,fJ3
January UJ, 1886; Netherlands, »th of N„Sr
n' "^.•1!°?' /•": France, October 9 m
Portugal, 8rd of Auguat. 1860; German CuituB.
Union, 85th of January. 1881. The other „T
tiona which followe,! the United Simes mZ
Italy Spain. Denmark. Belgium, Swii„.rU^"'
Austria-ilungary. Sweden and Norwav, f*^Hawaii China. Corea and Slam; lastly" jleiic,,with whom we conclude.! a treaty onVm *iMrfect equality (Nov. 80. 1888).-'-|„«z™ ,™
NiU.be, Tlu Inttrmurm Mmtn tht C .s „Z^
Japan, eA 8.

• om

Also in: F. L. Uawki. A'omKiw „/ m« Eream. ftrry._W. E. drilHs. J(£
dilion under ^ ...,, „
thtv CiMrmth Itrry, ch. 87-88.
A. D. 1869-1800.- Conatitutional devel<».»•»»•-"'" '««'"»» conven«l the kS,^
Parliament,' a. Sir Harry Parkes i™,S«

bj his despatch to the Earl of Claremlon
The KogUho was composed mostly „f ii,e „
Ulnera olf the Dalmlos. for the latUT. hiivio, i,experience of the earnest business of life »>«
not eager to devote themselves to the liil«,r,„f „onerous and voluntary olHcc.' . . . The „l,."
of the koglsho was to enable the gov. riimint 10sound public opinion on the various ln|ii,,„fiu
day and to obtain the assistance of tl,.' .„uNirr
In the work of legislation by as«-rt«iniM< w|„.|i,/,
the projecU of the government were lik.lv '.. Ik
favorably received. The Kogisho, like th/om"
cils of Kuges and Daimios. was noihim; !,„, „
experiment, a mere germof adelllHralivesswm
biy. which only time and expcrieiuv.ould liriat
to maturity. ... It waa a qiii.i, ,»,,cffuf
obedient debating society. It has I.I: rl„. m«ri
Sr. If,

•'^'rtive umlertakings in thr K..i!i,ho
M«hl or journal of •Pariiament,' Th,. K„^slw
w,i.| dissolve.1 in the year of its birth, .V,„| iIm
iri ilfereuce of tlie public aNmt it.s ili«,lmion
pr >ves how small an inHiienee ji, nully In,]
But a greater event 'ban the dissoluiionof the
Kogisho was pendini,' U-foru the puhli.; pue
This was the almlition of feu<liili,iii Tie
measure to alMilLsh feudalism wa.s iiiii. h cliwiiw^l
In the Kogisho before its dissolutjuii.

, In t!

following noted memorial, after revi.wiinr 1!,.

ixilitical hUtory of Japan during tlir i.usi hw
hundre.1 years, these Daimios said: Now ik
great Oovemment ha.s U-en newly n siornl ami
thi! hniperor himself un.L'rlakes tlie (linftinn of
affairs. This U, imlml, arare ami ininlitvtveDt
n e have tlie name (of an In.p. rial (lov, riiniHiti
we must also have tlie fact. Oiirtlrst iliilyisMil-
lustrate our faithfulness and to pn.v irLiyaltr

. , . Tlie place where wc live is thr Kiri|»niri
land and the food which we eat is itohii hy the
Emperor's men. How can wc ninki' it nrir dko!
We now reverently offer up the li-i .,f .mr nc»

sessions and men. with the |irav.r li, ,1 rht Era
peror will take gCKxl mi'iiitiins fnr r. vnnlinj.'

those to whom rewani isiiiie ami f.ir ukxat frm
thisMj to whom iiunisliment is .liif l.i t the ini

nerial orders lie issue.1 for alteriiiK' :iiir| nnic»lil
l>ng the U'rritories of the various . hui- l..t llir

civil and penal code.s, the militiirv I,i»«iloan in

the rules l.ir uniform and the coiiMni. liun nf en
giiiesof war, all pnc-etHl from the Kiii|»nir, fei

all the affairs of tlie empire, gn-nt an.l -niall. In-

referre.1 to him,' This memorial »n> -n'iie.1 bv

the Daimios of Kago. Hlien. Satsimm. Cliusliiu.

Tuaa, and souw other Uaiuiiuaulliie ».>l. Uu;

1918
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the re*] tutbor of th« memorial U believed to have
been Kido, tlie brain of the RMtoiation. Tbui
were the "«f« of the most powerful and most
wetltby r '01 voluntarily offered to the Em-
ptmr. The other Dalmioa loon followed the ex-
iDiple of their colleague*. And the feudalism
which had eziated in Japan for over eight cen-
turies was abolished by the following laconic im-
perUI decree of August, 1871 : The clans are
sbolished, and prefecture! are established in
tbrir pIsces.' . . . While the government at
home wss thus tearing down the old framework
of itate, the Iw&'iura Embassy in foreiKu lands
wu gathering materials for the new. This was
igniflcant, inasmuch as Ave of the best states-
men of the time, with tbclr staff of forty- four
sble men, came into association for over a year
with western peoples, and beheld In op<>ratiou
their •ncisi, political and religious institutions
... In 1»73, Count Itagakl with his friends
hsd sent in a memorial to the government pmy-
iog for the establishment of a representative as-
lembly. but they had not been heeded by the
goverameut. In July, 1877, Count Itagakl with
bij Rl abi sha again addressed a memorial to the
Emperor, ' praying for a change in the form of
government, and setting forth tlie reasons which,

I the opinion of the memliers of the societyl
renderal such a change necessary. ' These res-
ions were nine in number and were developed
at grrst length. . . . The civil war being ended,
in 187S. tlie year which marks a <'<'0»de from the
establishment of tht new regime, tiie government,
pemuaded tliat the time for popular institutions
wss fast approaching, not alone through repre-
KuUticms of the Tosa memoriuiists, but through
msny other signs of the times, decided to take a
«tep in the dirertion of establishing a national
swniWv. But.the goverument acted cautiously
Tbinkiug that to bring together hundreds of
menilM-re unaccustomed to parlfaimentary debate
sod il» exeitement, and to allow them a hand
in the ailministratlon of affairs of the state
might Ik- attended with serious dangers, as a
preparation for the national assembly the gov-
ernment rstablishe*! flmt local assemblies. Cer-
Uinly this was a wise course. These local
•Memhlics have not only been good training
icbo.li fnr popular government, but also proved
re»*>n»l,ly successful. ... The qualifications
for electors (males only) are: an age of twenty
rears regi.^tniliiin, and payment of a land tax lif

f) \ "ling is by ballot, but the names of the
rotera are to be written by themselves on the
vc'tini: papers. There are now 2,173 members
wlio »it m these local assemblies. , . . The gulf
between absolute government and popular kov-
emnunt was thus widei..-d more ancfmore bv the
insiiiuti..n of local government. The popular
tide raiscl by these Iwal assemblies was swellinitm volume year by year New waves were s,*
in motion by the younger generation of thinkers
Toward the close of the yair 1881 the flo<«l rose
«o High that the government thought it wise noto roisi longiT. His Imperial Majesty, hearing
tin- iM'titions of the iH^ople, graciously confirmed
and e«,«„,|„i his nromfse of 1868 by the famous
pm<lao,:.tion of (^U)bcr 12. 1881 : • We have

Itilut "!; V" ''7 '" f"~""«"y "tabiish a con-
. mm,„alf,,nn of government.

. . . It was with
ZV:\'^:l '" '^''7, '.''?» '" 'he eighth year of

lW«,i'l, ','
*' 7'^«''.',^'' ''«'Seu«le. "nd in the•leveuth year of Meiji (1878) authorized the

JAVA.

formation of local snembliei. ... We therefor*
hereby declare that we aball. in the twenty thlid
year of Meiji (1890) establish a pwliament, in
order to carry into full effect the determinationwe have announced."-T. lyenaga. The Coiuti-
titttonal Oevelopnrnt of Japan. 1858-1881 (Juhn»
Uoplant Unit. StiulUi}.—ike Cokbtititiou or
Japak.

A. D. i87i->873.—OrKaaization of National
Education. See Education, Modbkh: Asia-
and LtBiiARiKs, Modern.

^\S- »*?4-i*»S.-The Korean Queation
and War with China.—Japanese Victories.
Sec KuKKA.

JAQUELINE OF HOLLAND. See Nbth-
EIU.ANDS: A. 1) 1417-14.SO.

JAQUES-GILMORE PEACE MISSION.
.See LsiTKD States op Am.: A. D. 1864 (JutT).
lARL. hce Eakl ; and Ethkl.

A ^n'*,^«S'..?*"'« "' <'569). See Prascb:

JASPER, Sergeant, The exploit of. See

^"i aIoST'!;'''' "" ^^ '"^ ° 1"« (JtT")-

i7<« ?-?J'^'"*"»f *'79a). SeeTcBKS: A. D.

JATTS OR JAUTS. See Otpsiks.
JAVA.— • In the tropical wortd of Insulinda

1919

..'--,---,•
,.

'" ™^ ""pn^i norm oi insuimaa
[insular Iiidiu). Java is the fourth of the isUnds
in area, but cmtuins more than two-thirds of the
population

; and the relative v«lue of Its produc-
tions is still more considerabk. . . .Visited and
colonized by the Hindus. It became the seat of
their influence in Insullndc. attoched thence-
forth by culture to the Oan>:etic peninsula. A
durable pre-eminence for the .Javanese dates from
that epoclL ... The natives of Java do not all
belong to one national group. The Malays who
give their ..ame to the race as a whole, are rep.
resented in the island only bv immigrants, and
constitute the majority in only one-Tialf of the
province of Batavia. . . . The remainder of the
island IS occupieil l.y the Soendanals, the Java-
nals-- these latter much the more ntimemus—
and the Mwiocrais. ... The Jovanais, property
called, who represent more than two-thirds of
the population, occupy all the cTntral part of the
Island.esstof thegulf of Cheribon. . . . During
the period of Hindu influence, almost the whole
of Insulindc was brought twice— in the ISth
and l.lth centuries- under the sway of a single
master. But already the Moslems disputed the
domination of .lava with the Hindu dynastlea
In 1478 they destroy«l the capital of the empire
of Modjo-Pabit, situated not far from the exist-
ing town of Soorabaja, and, during the next two
or three generations, they extinguished tho
smaller Hindu principalities. But these con-
iiucrors were soon overcome by others. If the
Portuguese, not strong enough to subjugate the
country, confined themselves u, the founding of
some factories on the coast, and to taking part
as adventurers in the intestine wars of Java, the
Dutch, who appenrol in l.-(9fi, soon felt able to
establisli thems<>lvwi as masters on the soil. In
181D they founded the fort of Batavia, center of
a domination which has since beeu extended
from point to point over the whole island and
over the Indonesian archinelago. Though local
insurrections have iKcurroil. and one war(l825-.<<0)
has even shaken the Dulcli power, vet we mav
say that, on the whole, tiie Javanese are un-
equalled for obedience and resignsticm."—E. Re-

It
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dui, X<iui*lle Otographit UniwneUe, t. 14 (pp.
830-3fl(). trnmlatedfrom Iht Frmrh).—" I LelieTe
that the Dutch system is the very best that can
be adopted, whe'a a European nation coni)uen
or otherwise actiulres possession of a country
inhabited by an Industrious but semi-barbarous
people. . . . The mode of goremment now
ailopted in Java is to retain the whole series of
native rulers, from the village chief up to princes,
who, under the name of Regents, are the heads
of districts about the size of a small English
county. With each Regent Is placed a Dutch
Resident, or As.<lst«nt Itesident, who is consid-
ered to be his • elder brother ' and whose 'orders'
taltc the form of 'recommendations,' which arc
however Implicitly obeyed. Along with each
> Mistant Resident is a Controller, a kind of in-
spector of all the lower native rulers, "ho peri-
odically visits every village in the district, ex-
amiiirs the proceedingsof the native courts, hears
roniplainls against the heail-men or other native
chiefs, and superintemls the Oovemment plan-
tations. This brings us to the 'culture system,'
which is the source of all the wealth the Dutch
derive from Java, and is the subject of much
abuse in this country, because it Is the reverse
of • free trade.' To understand its uses and bene-
ficial ellecU, it is necessary first to sketch tlie
common results of free European trade with un-
civilized peoples. Natives of tropical climates
have few wants, and. when these arc supplied,
are disinclined to work for superfiuitles without
some strong incitement. . . . The free compe-
tition of European traders . . . Introduces two
powerful inducements to exertion. Hpirits or
opium Is a temptation too strong for most sav-
ages to resist, and to obtain these he will sell
whatever he has. and will work to get more.
Another temptation he cannot resist is goods on
credit. . . . Tiie conse<|uence is that he accu-
mulates debt ujM)n debt, and often remains for
years or for life a debt4)r, and almost a slave.
This is a state of things which . . . extends
trade no doubt for a time, .but it demoralizes the
Dative, checks true civilization, and does not leaid
to any permanent increase in the woiilth of the
country. . . . The system intror' .red by the
Dutch waa to induce the people, through their
chiefs, to give a portion of their time to the ctil-
tiva'ioo CI coffee, sugar, and other valuable
product*. A fixed rate of wages— low Indeed,
but about equal to that of all places where
European competition has not artiflcinlly raised
it— was paid to the latxin'rs engaged in (Icaring
the ground and fi.rming the plantations under
«Jovernment superintendence. The product Is
sold to the Government at a low fixed price.
Out of the net profits a percentage goes to the
• biffs, and the remainder Is divided among the
workra.a. This surplus in goixl years is some-
lliing considerable. On the who(", the people
are well fwl and decently clothed, and have
nii|uirw| habiu of steatly Industry and the art
of uientiflc cultivation, which must be of service
t.i llieni in the future. It must be remembered
tluit tlie (lovi'mmcnt expended cupltal for years
before any return was obtained: and if they" now
derive a larire rfvenuc. it is In a way which Is
far less bunlensome, and far more beneficial to
the people than any tax that could be levied.
But although the system may be a good one.

it Is ii'.f pretfmin! tlmt In practice it is

perfectly carried out. The oppressive and ser-
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JAVUAWKEBS AND RED LEOa

Tile relations between chiefs and peopl,. whr..,,

have continued for perhaps a thou»..,i(i \nf, _:
not be at once abolished, and some ii ii'miist rr.
suit from those relations till the spreml of «!„.
cation and the gnulual infusion of KumpniD
blood causes it naturally and insensiblv i., ,|Ln
pear. It is said that the Resldenis, .l.-»ir.m«

,'fshowing a large increase in the proibii i, ,,f n,,.,,
districts, have sometimes pressetl ilir

i«.,,|,i,, ,„
such continued labor on the plantiillons thst ilj.ir
rice crops have been materially diniinihiicil

„||,|

famine has lieen the result. If tlii:. 1ms liaii

pened, it is certainly not a common iliini:

It is uniyersally ailmilled that when .i omutn
increases rapidly in |i<ipulntlon. the pinpl,.

, ,„
not be very gn«lly (ippn»»e<l or v rv h-Jk
governed. The present system of ruisin.' ',

revenue by the cultivation of colTci. miil «:i" ,,

soKI to Oovemment at a fixed price lj«i.'nii" in

1««. Just bi'fore this, in IffiB. the p..piilit „„
by census was .^..VHI.IHK)." In IK.'id i( hail Vn n
to »,.'WHt,tlllO ; iu IHfl.-. to 14,I«N.41«

: in l-"!!-.' ,«iii|

that of the dependent island of Mmiurii; tn M
284.8fl9. " Taking it as a whole, iinil Mirvcviii
it from every point of view. .lava i» nruli'nlilJ

the very finest and most inttTiMini; Irnni,.,]

island in the world. It is not first in ,i/.,- |,„t'j,

is more than tKHI miles long, and from ((o't,, ijii

miles wide, and in area is nearly iijuiil tn Kiii
land

; and it is undoubtedly tlic'iuiM fcrtili
, ilir

most productive, and the most pupnlMiis islnnii

within the tropica . . . The Urahinini.al k-
llgion flourished In it . . . till al^.ut tlip yw
1478, when that ol Mohammeil »ii|»T«(ltil ii

Th3 former religlim was accompaui..! In- a (it-

ilization which liaj not been ci|ualli-.l liv thi' <m-
querora ... A niiHlem civilization ,lf simibcr
type is now spreading over tlie iaml , i;,h»1 roiuls

run through the country from tiai i.. .ml; Eii

ropean and native rulers work li.irm.ni.usiy u>

gether : and life and prop, rty arc as w. 11 secuml
as In the best governed stales of Kurope-
A. R. Wallare, T/u .V.i/.i.v .4r-7.i),/,i-;.., rh. T-
8ee, also. Mai.at AHcnii'Ei.Acin
JAVAN.—Tue Hebrew form v! tlir (irtok

race-name Ionian.

JAXARTES, The.-The anci.iit namr nt

the river now called the Sir, or riiliuu, wliim
flows Into the Sea of Anil.

JAY, Jo' ' in the American Revolution. Sm
TJnitkd 8. IKH OK Am.: A I). K74 (Skpte»-
BEKl ; and N«:w You« : A. I». ITTT. . la diplo-

matic aerrice. See I'MTKl) SlAIK« OK .Vu ;

1782 (September — NovKMnKiii And tlit

adoption of the Federal Constitution. v<«e

United States OF Am : .\ 1> IT>T K"<)»

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court. !<w

Unitkd States of Am.: A D IT"!! 17W
And the second Treaty with Great Britiii.

See U.MTKi) .Statks or Am : A 1» ITW-ITli'.

JAVHAWKERS AND RED LEGS-
During the ctinriicl of ls.VJ-lx.">!l in Kaiis-i.«. ret-

tain " Free stjile nx'n in the Soiiilini't. coniian-

tlvely Isolated, having lillli- ( orTimiiiiicatirtii nilli

[the town of] Ijtwrenie. ami riiiisii|iii ' 'Iv almist

wholly without cheik. developni a .iinrssfu! it

not very praiseworthy system of ntslistiun

Confeiierafed at first for difii's. acainst pn>

slavery outrages, but ultimalilv f.illiiiir niotv f

less completely Into the V(H-ation of n lilwn »nJ

assassins, they have receiveii the iiinie— »lwi-

ever Its origin may be— of j»ilia>»i>' f- —I. "'^

Spring, JCatuat, 'p. 340 — ' the lemi'liim- m



JAYHAWKER8 AND RED LEGS.

former yean of Border RulSan foniyi from Ifit-

were, at tooa as tne civil war began, paid witii
ioteniit by a continual accusation of iDcursions
of Kaasag 'Jaybawkirs' and ' Ketl Lees' Into
Mi«ouri,"—J. G. Nicolay and J. Hay, Abraham
Linfiln, r. 6, p. 370.

JAYME. See Jaues.
}AZYGES, OR lAZYGES. See Limioak-

vt*.

lEAN. See John.
JEANNE I., Queen of Navarre, A. D. 1374-

V*^^ leanae II., Queea of Navarre, li»8~
ms Jeanne D'AIbret, Queen of Navarre
tiff Papacy : A. I). 1.V21 - tW. Jeanne
D'Arc. See Fran<e : A. D. 1421l-U:il

JEBUSiTES, The.—The tanaimit.- inliab-
itants of the city of Jelius, or ancient Jcrtisulem.
Sfe Jehi'bai.esi : CoKyi-KST.
JECKER CLAIMS, The. See Mexico :

A. t» 1W1-IH«7.

JEFFERSON, Thomai
: Authorship of the

Declaration of Independence. Sec I'mted
Statk- of .\ii : A. D. 177B (Jim.t) In the
Cabinet of President Washington. See I'mted
States or Am. ? A. D. 17M9-T792 : 1798
Leadership of the Republican Party. Sm
l'MTKi> STATKfi OF Ajj. : A. I). 17H()-l7!t2; and
KfM Presidential Administration. See
U.mtedStatk^i'k Am.: A. DlMni. iolHtm-lH«7
.... Death. Si'c same : A. D. 1M«.
JEFFERSON, Provisional Territory oi:

g<f (dr.oRAixi : A. D. 1M(i»-1m76

JEFFREYS, and the " Bloody Assiaes."
See Kscii.ASD: A. D. IBR").

lEHAD. See Darii.-Ni.am.
JELLALABAD, Defense of (iSaj). See

Aki^hasistan: A. D. IH**-|m43
JEM, OR DIEM, Prince. The story ot

ScTiiiKs: A. I>. 1481-1.52(1.

JEMAPPES, Battle of. S.i Fjiance: A. D.
IIVI (SkpteMI1KR-I)K( EMBER).
JEMMINGEN, Battle of (1568). Si* Xeth-

EKLASDs: A. f). i.Tes-irnS.

J£NA, Battle of. SccGekmast: K. D. 1806
{0<'TOI1EHI.

JENGIS KHAN, Conquests of. .Sec Mos-
ooi.s: A I). ll.M-1227.
JENKINS- EAR, The War of. See Eno-

lam. A n. 1739-1741.
JENKINS- FERRY, Battle of. SceCsiTED

State- OK Am,: A. D. 18»4 (March—October:
Arkansas—MinRorHi),
JENNER. ana the Discovery of Vaccina-

tion. .Sec MEnicAi, Science : ISth Cknti-rt
JENNY GEDDES' STOOL. Sec Scot^

Lam>: \. D. 1637.

JERBA, OR GELVES, The diaaster at.
Set- HuiiiAiiv States : ,\, f). 1,>»3-15 »

JERSEY AND GUERNSEY, The Isles
Of,--',I,rsiT, Guernsey, anil their fellows art
simply tlmt part of th.> X.immn duchv which
Clare to Its nukes when the rest fell awHv. Their
people »re thow Xomians who nnmiiiwl Nor-
mans while the rest stoopc^l to U-conie French-
min. —E. A. Freeman. Prarlieul Btaringt of
'•y,,,.,l Kuroprnu Bittnry (Lfctum to Anttriean
Aiiiliriirrt). Itft 4
JERSEY PRISON SHIP. The. SeeUsirKj

t-TATK. OF Am,: a. D, 177»-1777, Pkiboners

JERSEYS. The.—East and West New Jor-
•fy. See New Jbbsbt,

JERUSALEM.

JERUSALEM: Early history.-' The Brst
site of .Jerusalem was the hill now erroneously
culled Sion, and which «c aliall designate
as Pseudof

; . the plateau of rock at the south-
west, surrou. lied on all sides by ravines, vir. by
the > alley of Uinnom on the west and south, ami
by the Tyropomn, or C'heesemakers' Vullev on
the north and east. Parallel to this lay the real
bion, the less elevated casU'm hill, ahtit in on the
west by the Tyropu'on Valley , which divi.iwl it
from rseudoSit.n, and on the cast liv the Viillev
of JehoaliaphHt. and ending southwanl in a
wedge like nomt opp<«lte to the south eaitt cor-
ner of PscudoSion. The town on the wesiem-
iiiost of these two ridges was known first aa
.lebua, ami afterwards aa the High Town, or
I ppir Market

; and the accretion to it on the
eastern hill was anciently callwl Salem, and sub-
s<-quently the Low Town and Acr... In the davs
of lawless violence, the first ohject was safety-
and, as the eastern hill was bv initure <xpo8ed on
the north, it was tliere prote( iini artilicially by a
cita<lel anil f(ww. The High Town ami Low
Towu were oricinnlly two distinct cities, occti
pied by the Aniorites ami Illttitrs, whence the
taunt of the prophet to .Jenisaleni: 'Thy birth
and thy nativity is of the hui,! of Canaan; thy
fath-r was an Amorite and thy mother a Hittite

'

Heme, also, the dualislic form of the name
.Jerusalem in Hebrew, .sienifving 'Twin-.Ieru-
saleiii.' Indeed the opinion lias Ikcii broached
that .Jerusalem is the (i)nipouiid of the two
nnines, .I.-hus and ,'salcni. softened 'euphonia
gratia

'
into .lenisjilim. It is remarkable that to

tlie very !a»t the ouarter l\ inir iH'tween the High
Town and Low Town, tliouL'li in the very heart
of the city when the dilTen-nt parts were united
into one compact Ixsly, was ealled the Suburb.
The first notice of .le'rusalem is in the time of
Abniham. The king of Sliinar ami his confeder-
ates captureil Sslom ami Gomorrah, and carried
awuy Lot, Almdiams brother's son ; when Abra-
ham, collectiiu: his tniinbamls, followed after the
enemy ami nscunl \Mt: and on his return 'at
the valley cjf Shaveh, which is the king's vale,
Melchizedek, king of .Salem — the priest of the
Most High GikI— bl(>s«-d Abnim.' The king's
vale was the Valley of .Jeboshaphat ; and Salem
Wits i<Untiial with tliccasiem hill, the real Zion
as wi' learn from the Psalms. In Salem is his
talsTnacle, and his dwelling-place In Zion;'
where Salem and Zion arc evidentiv used as sy-
minyinous. Whether Jloriah, on which Ahram
olfered his sacriflce, was the very mount on
which the Temple was afterwanls built, must be
left to conjecture. But when the Second Book
of Chronicles was written, llie Jews had at least
a tradition to that effect, for we read that ' Solo-
mon began to build the louw of the Lonl at
.Jerusalem in .Mount Moriah.' l)n theexo>lusof
the IsnelilcH fnmi F.gypt, wo flial <listinct men-
tion made of Jcrusalein by tliat very name; for
after Joshua's death, the children of Jiidah
foaght against Jerusalem, and took it , . . and
w't the city on fire' Hut Josephua is probably
right in understanding this to apply to the Low
Town only, i. e , the easleni hill, or Sion, as op-
pjwed to the western hill, the High Town, or
PseudoSion The men of Judah had only a te-n-
porary occupation even of the I.ow Town, for it

was liot until the time of David that Jerusalem
was brought |>ermaiiently under the dominion of
the Israelites. "—T. Lewin, Jtnuaiem, ch. 1,
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Conqmtt and occapatioabjOaTld.—" David
n«d refgned seven ye«r» and a half In Hebron
over the trllie nf Juilah alone fiee Jewi: The
KiRODoiiaor I«RAEi, AND JcDABj. He waa now
aolemnly insulleil iig king by the eldera of all
urael, and 'niade a league with them before
Jehorah in Ilcbniu.' This waa equivalent to
what we now call a 'coronaticu oath,' and de-
noted that he waa a constitutional, not an arbi-
trary raonanh. The laraelttes hati no intention
to resign their liberties, but in the sequel it will
appear, that, wiili paid foreign troops at his
aide, even a most rtligious king could be nothing
but a despot. Concerning David's railitarv pro-
c-ee»ling» during his reign at ilel>n)n. we "know
nothing In detail, though we read of Joab bring-
injjt in a large spoil, probably from his old ene-
mies the Amalekites. Davitl had an army to
feed, to exercise, and to keep out of mischief
but it Is probable that the war against Abner
generally occupii-d It sufflcicntly. Now however
he determined U) signalize his new power bv a
great exploit. The strength of Jerusalem bad
lieen sulflciently proveil by the long secun-
dwelling of Jebusites in it. 8urrounde<l by a
Hebndzed population. Hebron was no longer a
suitable place for the centre of Ihivid's adminis-
tration

;
l)Ut Jerusalem, ou the frontier of Hen-

Jamin and Judah, witlinut siparaling liim from
his own trilie, gave him a n-adv accesa to the
plains of Jericho Ih'Iow. and thereby U) the
eastern districts: and although bv no means a
central position, it was lens remote from Ephndm
than Hebron. Of this .lebusite town he there-
fore determined to [miswss himself. . . . The
Jebusites were so contiilent of their safety as to
send to David an enigmatical niesKage of iletiani-e
which may lie explained.— tliat a lame and blind
camson was sulHcient to defend the place
David saw in this an opportunity of displacinir
Joab from his otHce of chief captiiin,— if indeed
Joab formally held that olflce as vet. and hatI
not merely assumed authority as I^ivids eldest
ni'phew and old ciminule in arms, 'llie kinit
h.nvever now deelare.1, that -.vhoever should Hrst
siale the wall and drive olf its defenders, should

.,'".,'' •''"' capuiin
;
but his hopes were sig.

nally dlsappointiil. His impetuous nephew r.-
solve<l not to l)e outiione, and triumphantly
mounting the wall was the immediate means of
the capture of tlie town.

, .Uru.salem is :

henceforth its name in . , . history; in poetry
only, and not U.f„n> the times of king Heze- '

kiah. is it entitled Salem, or in-ace; ideutifvine
11 with the city of the leeendarv MeUhiseJiek '

David s first care was to pnivide for the security I

of Ins ntended caiiital. by suitable fortitkations i

ImnuKliately to the north of Mount Zi..ii, and I

s.-|.imiled from it by a slighter depression whi, b !

we liave iiamiKl, was another hill, lalliil Millo in
the llebnw.

. . In ancient times this sitiiis to
have 1h-.1i much loftier than now ; for it has i

lieen artiH.iallv lowered. David made no at-
tempt toimoi(leMillo(orAcra)ln his cilv. but ;

fortitied Mount Zion separately; whence It was '

aflerwanis call.tl, The city of David '— K wNewman I llUt. ..ftht lfy,re,e M,.Mrrl,v. ch 3 i— I he Jebusue .ity was com|H>8ed of tlie for- '

\ni» of Mon. which must have been siiuate.1 '

w^here tli,- iii<«,,ue of El Akasa now stands, and iof a lower town (Ophel) which runs down from '

there to the w. !| «),!, h tl.ev railed iJili..,, \Uavid took the fortress of Sion, and gave the
i
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Breater portion of the neighbouring land, ,„Joab. and pr<.l«bly left the lower town u?,^
Jebuaitea. That population, re.luce<i to .i „ferior aituation, loat all energy. thauk.i t.. It

part in the history of Jerusalem. Davi,lV"'«
the upper town of Slon, the citadel or niill„ an
all the neighbouring ouartera. This i, whuthey called the city o? David Duvi" f'
reality created Jeruaalem."— E. Renaii //,. /
Iht l^ple „fl„,ul. bk. 8. eh. 18 (r 1

'

^
Albow: H. Ewald, m,t. ofhratl. hk 3,«(

1, m"'? "W»T^f"*''™' ">e »'«•'''" 'irons-hold of the Jebusites. which ri'inain,.,! in ,'.
hands of that C'aniuinite per '"until l),ui,| ,vduced it and made It the cap ,al of his kintM.™waa the oblect of many sieges in its s„l«.,,u,.„
history and suffcre.1 at the lands of n„iuv n.iE
less conquerors. It was taken, with uu „p„„.
ent resistance, by Shishak. of Egv,,i i,;',!'
reign of {{ehoboam, ami Solomon's t."Mipit. ,,lu„.dered Again, in the telgn of Aniaziih. i w„
entered l,y the armies of the rival kin.-,!.,,,,"
Israel and a great part of iu walls thr.,»u ,|,„o.
It was U'sieged without success liv tin. i^nan
or general of Sennacherib, and capiured a Utile
later by Pharaoh Necho. In B. r.',W« ,|„.Scalamity of lU conquest and destrueti.iri hv \,buclmdnezzar U'fell, when the survivors "(.f it,
chief inhaliitauts were taken captive t.i llahvK.n
Helmut at tlie return fn.m captivity, it luinved
peace ""d.r the Persians; but in "llu. trciillw
times whi,|, f„||„we<i the dissolution ,.f Al,-.\aii-
Uer s Empire, Jerusalem was reiieaieilly i.illairiil

Oreeks of Syria. Its walls wer,- .ieiuulislu-,! I,,
Ptolemy I. (H. C. 320) and again l.v Anii.,bui
Epiphanea (B. c. IBH), when a griMi iMrti.ftlie
city was likewise burned. — Jo»,nhu». .|„f„ m

Also is; H. H. Milman. Hi,t. -r t'„J„t,-
N'e. also. Jews.

..
^- C i7',->«9—Sack and massacre bv An-

"•g""* Epiphanea. See Jkws: li t :!;j-.>.i(i:

I B. C. 63.-Siege and capture by Pompeiui.
i

Si-e Jews: B. I'. 166-4U.
"^

' r

i
„ ^v *-• 40-—Surrendered to the Parthiani

I

SeejKws: B. C IXtMO.
B. C. 37.—Siege by Herod and the Remain.

Sec Jews: B. C, 4()—A. D. 44.
A. D. 33-«00.—Riae of the Christian Church.

SeeC'liiiisTIANiTV: A. I). ;«-ltnl.
A. D. 70.—Siere and deatruction by Titni.

Se<- Jk«s; a. D. 6«-:o. The (;iiK.»r liKv,ji.T

A. D. 130-134- — Rebuilt by Hadrian. -
Change of name. —The revolt of Bar-Kok-
neb*. Se»'jKw»; A. 1). I:tii-i:l4

A. D. 615.—Siege, aack and ma- sacrr bylln
Peruana.— In the last of the .co. ..r I'l IVr
sians with the Itomans. while llenu liu- ... jpW
the thn>iie of the Empire, at Ciinataiiliniiili . an.l

ChosroCs II. fllU-d that of the .Sx-vviui.lis. tie
latter (A. I). 014) 'wnt his geuenil. .--lialir Barz,
into the region east of the AiitililMiiii^ .tu.l iiwk
the ancient ami famous city of Dunmw us. Fnm
Damascus, in the ensuing yiiir. .'i|i:ilir Uarz ad
yaiieeii against Palestine, and. K.iriim.iuiaif the

Jews to his aid, pnnlaimed a llnlv Wnr aiisiosl

the Christian misbelievi>rs. wln.in "in- tlin-ateaeii
to enslave or exterminate Tw,i]i\ sn ili..u««nil

of these fanatics Hoiked to Ui.» sliimlar.! : aoJ
having occupied the Jordan regiuu au.l Galilw,



JERUSALEM, A. D. 61S. Motlemt and
Cnuadtn. JERUSALEM. A. D. 1099.

Sluhr-Barx In A D. 619 ioTestcd Jrruulem,
ud aftiT » siege of eighteen dayt tnrctA bis way
into the town and gavp it oTer to plunHT and
rapine. The criiel bottllitv of the Jew» hati

free vent. The churches of Helena, of Constan-
tine, of the Holy Sepulchre, of the Resurrection,

and many others, were burnt or ruined; the
greater part of the city was destroyed; the
altered treasuries were plundered: the relics

scattered or carried off; and a massacre of tlie

iiibabitsnts. In which the Jews took the chief
pun, ntei tbmugbout the whole citv for some
iliivs. Aa many as 17,000, or. Becoming to an-
cilier account, 90,000, were slaiu. Tblrtyflve
ihciu.<iand were made prisoners. Among them
»a.' tlie ageil patriarch, Zarharian, who wsd car-

riid captive into Persia, where he remained till

liis deaih. The Cross found by Helena, and be-
l)c ' tlic True Cross, was at the same

till

lieTe<l to

time tran»i)orte<l to Ctesiphon, where it was pre
lerveil with care and duly venerated bv the
Christian wife of Cbosroes."— G. liawUnson,
The Srtiith (irtitt Oritntal Moiuirehy. ch. 34.

—

See, al.so. KoME: A. D. 96S-038.

A. D. 637.—Surrender to the Moslems.— In
the winter of 637, the Arabs, tlien maatera of
the greater part of Syria, lalil siege to Jerusa-
lem After four months of vigorous attaclt and
defense, the Christian Patrinrcli of Jerusalem
held a parley from the walls with the Arab gen-
eral. Aliu oFieidah. "'Do you not Isnow.' saiil

he. that this city is hidy. and that wlioever
offers violence to It draws upon his head Ibe
venjiiaiiie of heaven?' 'We know it.' n'plie<l
Abu (lln'iilah. ' to be the liouae of the prophets,
where their iKHiies lie Interred; we know it to
lie tlir plaee whence our pn)phet Mabomet miiile
his niKlunial ascent to lieuven; and we know
that we lire more worthy of possesaing it than
riiu are, nor will we raise the siege until Allah
has iHiven-d it into our hands, aa he has ilonc
manyotlier places.' Seeing tiiere was no further
hii[H'. the patriarch conaenUil to give up the
ciiv. cm condition that the Caliph would come in
person to takejMMaeseion and sign the articles of
surnucUr." This proposal being oommunicali-d
to Omar, the Caliph, be consented to make the
luujr journey from ^IiKlina to Jerusalem, and, in
due time, he enten-d the Holv City, not like a
conqueror, but on foot, with h'is stalTin Ills hand
«nd wearing his simple, much-patched Arab
garb • The articles of surrender were drawn up
in writing by Omar, and servetl afterwards as a
m.«li I fur the Moslem leaders In other conquests.
Tlu- ( liristians were to build no new chut lies
hi till- surnndercd territory. The church diwrs
were to be set open to travellers, and free ingress
permitted to Mahom«'ms by day and night. The
bells should only arid riot ring, and no
cr(is.s,s should be . ed on the churches, nor
• I'lnn publiily ii: streets. The Christians
slioiiM not teach tbi Koran to their children;
nr spi «k oinnly of tlieir religion ; nor attempt
to in.ike proselytes; nor hinder tiieir kinsfolk
from jinbraiing Islam. They should not assume

M.isli-m dress, either cans, slippers, or tur-
t«iu». nur part their hair like Moslems, but should
always U' distinguished by girdles. Thev should
not Us, the Ambian language in inscripJtiona on
their sijjm-ts, nor salute after the Moslem man-
ner, iiur l»e railed l)y M'i«lem sunrnmes. Thev
niioui.i ri.se on the enlran(r of a Moslem, and re'-
maui stamling until he should be seated. They

:t-'W
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should entcruin everr Moslem traveller three days
gratis. They should sell no wine, InMir no arm's
ani) use no saddle In riding; neither siioiilil they
have any domestic who had been In Moslem ser-
vice.

. . . The Christians having agreed to sur-
render on these terms, the Caliph gave them,
under hisown hand, an assunmceof protection in
their lives and fortune!-, the use of their churches
and the exercise of their religion. "- ,V. Irving
M'lhtniut ami Hit $ii'rfv,rr$, r. 2, eh. 18.— See,
also, .Mahometan CoN%(fE»T: A. D. 633-439
A. p. 908-1 171.—In the Moslem eiTil wart.

See .MtHOMETAS Co.mjiest and Empire: A. I).
9UH-11 1 1.

A. D. 1064-1076,—Great rcTival of pilnim-
«ge» from western Europe. Sec CRfsADEs:
CAfSES. *c.
A. D. I076.-Taken by the Seljuk Tnrki.

SeeCRlSADEs: Caisfs. *c.
A. D. I094.-Visitof Peter the Hermit. See

Crisades: a. I> l(n»4-l()».'5.

...*•.?: 'W-The Bloody «' DellTerance " of
the Holy City by the Cruaadert.— The armies
of the First (rusiule (see CHtsAIiES: A. D. 1096-
1099)— the surviving remnant of them— readied
Jerusalem in June, A. I). 11199. Thev numbered
It is believi^l, but 'iO.OtW lighting men, and aii
eipml nuiiilxrof camp fidiowers.— women, chil-
dren, non-militant priests, and the like. "Im-
nieiliately Ix-fore the arrival of tlie Crusaders,
the Mohammedans dclilierated whether they
should slaugliter all ibeCliristians in cold blood,
or only line them and e.\i><l them from the city.
It was decide<l to adopt the latter plan; and the
Crusaders were gr»-ete<l on tliiir arrival not only
by the flying squadrons nf the eiieinvs cavalry,
but also by cxileii Christians tillini: tlieir piteoiis
tales. Their bouses hail lieen pillaged, their
wives kept as liostages; immense siiiils were re-
quirol for tlieir ransom; tlie chiirclies were dew-
crated; and. even worse still, the Intidels were
contemplating the entire destruction of the
Church of the Holy Sepulchre. This last charge,
at least, was not true. But it added fuel to a
fire which was aln-tu''- lieyond any control, and
the chiefs gave a na.;. iHrmission to tlieir men
to carrj- the town. i( tliey coiihl. by assault."
Tliev were repulsed with heavy loss, "and driven
to the operations of a regular siege, for which
tlieir resources were limited in the extreme.
Hut overcoming all dilflcullies. and enduring
much suffering from lack of wiiter. at the end
of little more than a month they drove the Mos-
lems from the walls and cuteix-d the city — on
Friday, the 15th of July. A. D. 1099, •• The city
was taken, and the ma'asucre of its defenders be-
gan. The Christians ran tlirough the streets
slaughtering as they went. At first they spared
none, neither man. woman, nor child, putting all
alike to the sword: but when resistance hail
ccasetl, and rage was partly appeased, they be-
gan to bethink them of pillage, and tortured
those who remained alive to malsc them discover
their gold. As for the Jews within the city,
they had fletl to tliiir svn.>gogiic. which tte
Christians set on lire, and so burned them all.

The chroniclers relate, wilh savage joy, how the
streets were encumliereil with heads'aud man
gle<l IxKlies. and bow in the ilaraiii Area, the
sacnnl enclosure of the Temple, the knights rmie
in blood up t;> the knees of their hi^rses Here
upwards of ten thousand were slaughtered,
while the whole number of killed amounted.
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tcconWng to vnrioiii rMinutei. to forty, wrontr
JTi'i

''"." ' '','""'"••' lh<''i«i»l.
. . Evening

fell, itn<l tlip rlttinour ci-mH. for there weiv nomore enemlr«to kill, nve * few wIkw, live, |,«<l

St^Pni'T'"'! '.'f
'^/""•'"'- Tit" from their

hiding pUrei In tlie city otmr out the Chri»tl«n»who .till remi.ln.,1 in It, They hiul buioul
thought, to M-ek out and welmme Peter the
Hermit, whoni they pr.K-Ulmeil u their llberuU.r
At the light of thm- Chrirtlanii. a sud.len revul-
•ion of feelinir nrlzetl the M>l<lleni. They remeinbemJ that tiR. eitv they h«,l uken waJ the cl.y
of the r..or.l, and Ihlt Impulsive Holdlerv, sheatli-
injr swonl. reeking with lil,«»l. f.>||„we<l O.Hlfn.y
to thet hurchof the Holy Sepulchre, wheiv thev
pa«e.l the night In tear, and prayer, and «'r
rice.. In the morning the carnage" liegan again.
Th<*e who had ,;«-ape.l the (Intt fury wen- thewomen and children. It waa now re»oIve<l toMiare none, tven the three hiuidre<l to whomTancwl had pr,«nl«d life were .laughtered
n .pile of liun Raymond alone managetlo «ve II., lives of tl..«e whncapUuIate.1 to Mmfrom the tower >.f Oavid. It t.«,k a we-k to kill
the 8arac..ns. an, to take away thclrdea.l IkkHcs I

t.>ery ( rus«,l,r h<i,l a right to tli,. Hrst hous.- ho '

took poMesslon of. ami the city fo,ui,l itself ,1,.
•olu ely cleare,! of lu oI,l Inhabitants, and In the
hamlj. of a new populati,>n. The true (nawwhich lia,l been hl,l,ien hy the ChrLstians duringthe »i,.g,- was brought forth again. an,l oarricl
in joyful pnuTssiou roun,l the city. an,l for tenday. the »..l,li..rs gav,. themiielve. up to munler

L'""t';.r..T.'.' ''^iy-''^-.
^.''"' '.''Itt"' l>''»'"lewa. Hnished.

Jenimlrm, eh

Also i.v : (

eh. «.—J. F.
bk. 4.

A. O. I

-...,,.... Akiiii Hit: I _
W. Ueaint ami E II I'ulmer"

Mills. Ilitt. „f the Criitivht r 1

Michau<l. IIM of the CniMiUt.

Latin kin^om-^Jght day. afur th.fr bl.«»^v

the Utin <hi,.f8 pr.Kwle,| u. the el.-ction of aking, to guani Hn,l govern th,.ir cn-iuest. In
Palestine^ H,,^,|, the Or,.at [eo.mt ,.f Verimn
d,.is] ami Stephen of Cbartrei l,«,| retire<l with
...me loss of r,|.utati,>n. which they «tr,>ve to re-

r!?i •''i."i I*"*-"'"'
«•'""''« ""'I an h,)nounibIe

.leath. Bal,lw,nwasestablUh,-,l at E,les.sa, andnolM.n.,>nd at Anti.K-h; an,l two KolHTta-the
Duk,. of Normally ami th,.fVmut ,.f Klander.-
pr, f.rrejl their fair Inh. ritancc in tlu; Wwt to a,lo.ibtf>d ctnpetltion or a banfn aivptre Thejealousy an,l ambition of Uavmoml [of Toulnuselwere ,.o„,lemm,l by his ..w^ follower.; aid thifn.. the just, the unani.noi.s voire of tl.caniVvpnK.|a.m« (J.jlfrey of B.,„ill,.n the flr^t "ndmost w,.rtliy ,.f the champion, of Christemlon
His magn«nin.ity aceritetl a trust a. full , fdangcT as of g|„ry: but In the city wh,'^ hiSaviour lia.l U^.n cn.wncl will. th.L, ,,".

i'.*Tout pilgrim reject,.,, rhe name ami ensiirn, „froyaltv. ai„l the foun.lcr of the ki!.", ,'m , [

chre^ His government of « .ingi,. /egr t,«,

n the Hrst fortn.ght by a .ummons to th,. Hel,bv the „pp,.„,.|, of thevuirorsulunof Egvn
ilr

'"'.'•'" ""' '•'""' '" Pn-'ent. hut wh,7waimpatlent to av..„g,.. ,|„. |,^ „f Jen,„ em m^otal overthrow i„ ,h,. Ut.le „f Asm .T'^a" -dthe c.tal,ll.,l,„...ni „f ,„e Latin, in Syria and
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«lgn«Ila.<l the Talour of the French prlnw. .uh. thl. «-th.n l».le . long farewell,,,Tel*

^

wart
. After .u.iH-mling liefon- n". h L•epulchre the .woni and .Unlnl „f nX^,^the new king (he ,le«.rve, the tltle,en, mJ^ £

w^th the gallant Tancreil. 800 knight, a,,l
"
^ifct j<,l,irer. for the .lefence of Pul-, ,; _E aiblmn. Dtettnt aiul fhll «/ thf H,„JTf7

after hi. electl.m. and wa. .uc,.,.,'.,|'.'
* '

^

S.. ^ "', ^"~. *ho re«igi.e,l that Mcs,!,,

»nd ma<le ha«te t,.Mcure the mor,. ten,,, i,

',
"

'

creignty. Oodfo-v. durinir hi. «h„n r. i f i

permi.U,! hlm«.lf;;„ ^Z.^l ahulr ,•'•.
:

™- r'"":"™'*-- ";' 'ha patriarch „f .1, r„4l m-one n»imlH.rt. a ,lo,,,lne,.ring pn.|„„. fr„„
'

,But Hahlwin mat.l.,-,1 the priest in hL,.J„
graaping ,,uallti,.. and soon establish,:, 'CZ'
« lip on a more .ulwtantial f.K.ting. ||,. r,j'„,;ieigliteen years, ami w..en he .ILmI. i , „7fori unate cousin. Baldwin ,lu B„„rir r,,, v„ihcrown .urremlering the prin,i,«.li,v ..I fitto another. This llal.lwin II. ,1 ,.,| {« , :,, !!1
wa. suce..e.ie«l by Fulk or K,„.l,,,„ ,,„,,,

ms^"'.''^;!"",'
.''"'> ""'^ n'h.1,.: '„

marrie.! Ba.lwin-. daughter. -Th,. I., , i

niinions n the E,.st attaim,! Iheirgr,,., .','

n the reign of King Bai.lwin II Til.n
tlrejeacwst fro,,, Tarsus in Cili,-!,, tuFHH ,on the conflnes of Egypt was. willi .l,..,.';;^
of Ascalon an,l Oaw. in tl„. po...s..s,i„„ fZ

I

Franks. In the north their ,l„ml„i„„., "JX[
monntain. of Lebanon and th.ir ki, .lr.,1 n „ -^
h,«...de.l them on the east a, th,v r,u, s,„„L r,,^

I

an, then the Jordan ami the ,les,.rt for,,,.,! Wreas era limits. They were .liv | i„ "
states, naim;lv. the king,l„m of .l,r,„^^,'m

'

county of Trfpolis, the principality ..fnTit
'
ami the county of Edessa; the r,.l,.fy „f ,"C
»"'.'!''' "/"«"'' »"-!" the kiiur •

Kin, K*
•on. Baldwin III. Eilessa w,u. lost i„ t|„. f„i|,

,

^

Ingyear.-T. Kelghtley. TA, r,„.„?,™ W .'

I

—N.eal«>.CRf«.M)E8: A. n. 1104-1111

kin,;d^m"^r"^;-~
''''• wnatitutionoftie

;

kinedom.-'' OiHlfrey was an el,-, l.-.! kin,.. a.dwe 11,1V-.. stH-n that hi. two lmm<.,li„t.. «,i,,.r«„r,
ow..ltl,...rcn.wn8rall„.r to i„.rs.,.,ul in,rit and
intnguethiiato primiple. o/ l,er.>li,„rv h,,,-™.
siou. B,it after the ,leath of Bal.lwiri.lli ILiirj
he foumlallon of the con.iituti,.,, «p«„rs t,;have iM-en settlttl: ami the L-,tin stat,- „l.t,ni«-
lem may ber,.ganl.sl as a feu.lal b, r,,litarvm..ii.
anhy. There wer,. two chief l„r,ls .,f th,: |ii„,..dom namely, the patri.irch an,l th,. kin, wli.se
c>>gniranccextemle,l over .piriiuul n,„l i,.ra|>wl
atralr..

. . Thegreatofflwra of ili,.,r.»n».n'
he wnewhal

' c conatable. tl„- i„,,r<h,.l. «„J
the chaml«r, ..... There wi.n- f,„ir rhi^f
iMronletof the kingdom, and m,iiiv ,.ili..r l,.r.|.

.hip* which had the privileges of ilminUurinv
J,i8tlce, coining money, iml. in sh.,ri. iii,»t ,.f
tluwe power, and prer,ig«tives whi, li ihe «i™t
ami in,le|«.n,lent nobility of Europe i„«.«.««l.
I lie tlrst gn.at liarony comprise,! th,. o>iiDli..9 ..f

Jaffa and Asc-alon. and the lonlslii,,. „f Ksmiili,
.Mirabel, and Ila-iln. The M>con,l w.i.s thr prin-
pallly of Qahlee. The thini inclii.u.i ,!„ i,.ni-

»hlp» of S«Jettii, t'eMna, and Na/un ih and Ibe
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frarth WM the countjr of Tripoli. . . . But the
dignity of theie four gimt barons it ihewn by
Ibe number of IkiilghU whicli they were obliged
10 furniih. coinparHl with the contribution! of
otlier noble*. Each of the three flnt barona was
compelled to aid the Iting with live hundreti
linighn The service of Trip<ili was performed
b.T two hundred linlchts: that of the other bar-
onies by oni- hundretf and eighty -three Icnights.
»ix hundred and sixty-six ItniKbU wat the total
niimlvr furnished liy the cities of Jeruwiem,
XaplouM, Acre, and Tyre. Tho churches and
till- ciimmercial communities of every part of tlie

kingdom provlde<l Ave thousand and seventy-live
rrjeanU or serving men. "— C. Mills, Hut. of
tht Cnitadt; t. 1, eh. 8.

Also I!»: E. Gibbon, Derli/u and Fall nf thr
Rnman Empirt, eh. 58.—See, also, Assize or
Jerikalek.
A. D. 1147-1149.—The note of alarm and the

Second Crusade. Bee Chi-baoeb: A. I) 1U7-
1149.

A. D. 11^1187.—Decline and (all of the
kiagdom.—The Riae of Saladin and hie con-
qnest of the Holjr City.— King Fulk was suc-
cewlrd in 1144 by his son. a boy of thirteen, who
tooli the title of Baldwin III. and with whom hii.

mother asMKiated herself on the throne. It was
esriy in this ri'ign of the boy-king that Edessa
wsn tiilicn by Zen^hi. sultan of Aleppo, ami an
appeal made to Europe which called out the
miscrahly alHirtlve Second Crusade. The crusade
"did niiihing towards the maintenance of the
wanini; ascendency of the Latins. Even vic-
tories brouirht with them no solid result, and in
not a few iiisUnces victory was misused with a
folly rlinndy allied to madness. . . The inter-
minalile series of wars, or rather of foravs and
rrpriwU, went on; and amidst such conte'ats the
life (if Baldwin closed [A. D. 1162] in early man-
liiKHl

.
Hedied childless, and although some

opposlllon was made to hia choice, his brother
Almeric for Amauryl was elected to fill his
place. Almos; at the beginning of his reign the
sffairf of the Ijitin kingilom became complicated
with those of Egypt; and the Christians are seen
HKliline by the siile of one Mahomedan race
tniK', or faction against another. " The Fatimitc
cahphs of Kgypt had U'come mere puppet-; in
tUe liiindsi.f their viziers, and when one gi jil

rmer Shswer, deposed by a rival. Dttrgh.,m,
appealed (d the sulum of Aleppo (Noureddin
«on of Zenglii), the latter embraced eagerly the
opptmimily to stretch his strong hand towards
the Falimite throne. Among his generals was
hhinurndi. a valiant Koord, and he sent Shiracouh
b> Kjrvpt to restore Shawer to power. With
bliitiu-oHh went a young nephew of the Koordish
*;Mter. named Salah-ud-dcen— better known In
lii8t.iry as Saladin. Shawer, restored to autlior-
Ity quK kly quarrelle<l with his prt)teotoni. and
endeavnn,! U) get rid of them— which proved
not eusv. He sought and obtained help from
tbe Latin king of Jerusalem, in whose miml t<x)
tbere was the ambition to pluck this n.tten-rin^
plun. on the Nile. After a war of five years
duration, in which king Almeric was encou4ged
snd but . iphtly helpSl by the Byzantine em-
peror while Noureddin waa approve.1 and sup-
Pprted by the caliph of Baedad. Noure.ldin>

Si! I ^"/"''"S'.'
Shiracouh, secured the prize.

- I" 'i''?
8'»we»' *M put to death, and the I

•rttthed FaUmite caUph made young Saladin
I

hit vizier fancying he had choien a young mant.« fond of pleasure to be daii«rou.!j- ambTtioui
lie wan sp<edily undeceived. »4aladln neeiled
only ihriH^^ .y"",,*" """ke himself master of

of his title an.i his sovereignty. The bold KVi.rd
t<K)k the tlmme In the name of the Abliasside
caliph, at Uagdatl, summarily endiug the Pat-
Imite sclusm He was still nominally the ser-
vant of the sultan of Aleppo; but wheii Noured-
dlii die<l, A. p 1178, kiivfng his dominions to ayoung son. Salmiin was able, with little resis-
tance to displace the latter and to become unills
puted sovereign of .Mahometan Syria, EKVot
and a large part of Mesopotamia. He now re-
solved to expel the Latins from Palestine and to
restore the authority of the prophet once more
1 1 . '.y P'"""'' "' J'Tusalem. King Almerichad died in 1173 leaving his crown to a son?
Baldwin IV., who was an unfortunate leper.The leper prince died in UN,',, and the only muke-
shift for a kinjj that Jerusal.m found in this time
or serious peril was one fiiiv of Lusignan a vileand despiseil creature, wlio had married the last
Baldwin 9 sister. The Holy Und, the Holy Cil vand the Holy Sepulchre had this pitiful kingle"t
for their defender when thcjvitent Sala<lln led
bis Moslems against them. The decisive battle
was fiiiijfht In Julv, A. 1). 1187. near the city of
liliertas, and is known generally in Christian
history as the Battle of Tllierias. but was called
by .Mahometan annalists the Battle of HIttin
Ihe thnstians were .iefeated with great slaugh-
ter; the miserable King Ouy was taken prisoner— but 8<K>n releawd. to make trouble; the "true
cross m<«i precious of all Chrisiian relics fell
Into Saiadin's irn-virent liands. TIlH-rias. Acre
Ciesarea. Jaffa. Berytos, Ascaloii, submitted to
the victor. Jerusalem was at his merev ; but he
offered its defenders and inliubilants permission
to (le|iart p<acefullv from the place, having no
wish be siiiii. to ilelile its liallowed soil with
bl(Hpd. When his offer was rejected, he made avow to enter the city with his swoni and to do as
the Christians had ilone when thev wadetl to their
knees in M<hhI through its streets. But when,
after a short siege of fourteen days, Jerusalem
was siirremlered to him, he forgot h'is angry oath
and forgot the vengeance which might not, have
svcmed strange in that age and that place. The
sword of the victor was slieathed. The inhabi-
tants wen' ransomed at a stipulated rate, and
thus.; for whom no ransom was paid were held
as slaves The sick and the lielpless were per-
mitted to remain In the city for a vear. with the
Knights of thr> Hospiul— conspicuous among
the enemies of Saladin and his faith — to at-
tend upon them. The Crescent shone Chris-
tian-like as it rose over .lerusalem again. The
Cross— the Ciasaders' {

'ri>ss— was shame<l. The
Latin kinrdom of Jerusalem was now nearly
extinct; iVre a!one lield out against Saladin and
constitute ! if.i. n-uit of the kingdom of King
Ouy of Lii^irinan -O. W. Cox. The Cnsada,
ell. 6.

Also IS: ^\ Besant and E. H. Palmer, Jervta-
km. eh. ia-16,—,1. F. .Michaiid, Hit. of the Cru-
lub: bk. 7.— Mrs. W. Busk, Medunat Pbpn,
Bmnrron, Kiiigii and Cnimder; bk. 2, eh. 10-U
(f. ?).—See. a!.-*!!. SALAmx, Tub Em;-ibe of
A. O. 1188-1193.— Attempted recoTcrr.—

The Third Cnitade. See CRUtaoKs; A. D.
1188-lllKi.
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-AHj''S**^T'"f« •«e*Mtoq of aomi-
u H*C::r^J "• ''"•*«••», Ihe poor crmturawhom Sybllle a«u»ht«f of.KIng Anuiurr, mar-

ried Mil miulc king of Jerunlrm. I<«t lila kloK-dom falrlv t-ouugb oa the batlleflchl of TlbcriiSTo win hU frvnlnm from Sulndlii. moreover h«
reD.mnc«l hl» claim, by a lolcmn oath ao<l
PhMlireil himaeir to quit the loil of Paleillne

.iL" ni'^ .?"*"^ *,"' "' »'°*" •«»'"« with
tlw Uirtotlan Cruia<lera. and with the nrieiMw ho kept tlH-ir cnoicieDces. Quy irot easy ab«>-
hitlon for the trifling perjury, anii wm » king
oiioe more,- waiting for the t'ruia.ler. to recover
hi« kingdom But when, in 1190, hU queen
8yl.i le ami her two children dle.1. King Auy .
royal title wore a fa<l«l l.i<.k to moat ,m,p]e andw«. wholly denh-d bv many. Pn^-ntly. Conrad
of Montferrat, who held |<uaa.-a»ion of Tyre

-

the lieat part of what renialu.-d in the iU^tual
klnKc om of Jeriiaalem— nmrriwl Syblllea slater
l«l».||« «n,l .Ittime,! the klngahlpln her name
^ »«

J <; i""l "' En«l«n,l a,1pp<lrte.l Guy^dKing I'hi ip Auguatua of FmnJe^ in ahw-r "n-tranneM, u«>k lib aide wiUi fourad. AfU-r lung
quarreling it wa. decld«l timt 0»y ahould w™?
th« crown whil,. he llve.1. an.l tlmilt ahould pu,when IHMII.-.I t»Conni.l an.l Conrada children
It waa Hl.lu.rda wllfulneM that f..rce.i thi. «,"

5iil.T?L L-"' ?*?*!.»"• "" q""tlng Pali-atine. In

fairs liehliMl lilni in aueh worthleaa hands. He
•ought, tliea-for.., the aNli.aiion of Quy de
Liislgnan, by nuking him king of Cypruaf andhe gave tte cn.wn „f Jeruaalem to tfc atrong

1 .1 littfe time hy emiaaariea of thi )l.| Man of
th.j Mmmtttin (s.^. Amasbin.), whoaecusci Ulch-

u
•'* i,"'"ig,.tlon of the .l.^l. an.l Count

l.?l^\ I'l'
< '"""l"'K>«'. HIclmnlH m-phew. ac-

c.|.l«l hia willow ,ii!,l bi» crown. Ik-ury enjoywlhistluUr royalty and hU little l«nd-l?r,.J7of
dominion on the Syrian c-oaat for four yean !onlv Then he wa., klll.,1, while defeidl"g
.lalta. and da oft wI.IowimI wI.Iow. laaMlabn.ught the Luaignans back into Palestinian iS: I

lory again by marrying, f.>r her f..urth h lahan.l '

Ainaury de Lualgnan. who ha.1 ,uc<e,..l,Hl his Ibrother Oiiy, now .leceased, as kir/ of CyprusAnwury |K»«.sstNl the two crow,.,,. „f t'vpn's
«n.l .eniaalem. until his death, when theW
.levolved on lb., daughter of I»alH-lla. bv her»oco„d l,u»b„„d. Conra.1. The young .,ueen
at-.<j>i,Ml « hushnml rec,mmeu.le,l bv tii.^ kinaof tnui.c, ami approvwl by iiir Iwrons thus

tVo'Lv"-' "i Y"'^''>„'')"K <" <l'e w..rdile»s throne,Tlis WU.S .lol.n .I,. I!ri"„ne, a g.«M French ku.ghtwlo. •;,„„. ,,, i'al,.„i„.,,.v. „. 1210I with a Ihtlt.

[mZIu^."'
''"'"'' '"""'""' ""''K'"^ '"•'' «'•"«

uillil.d bn.le. Hut l„. stn.ve in v,iln, and frag
tn. nt a ,er fn,gm..„t .,f hi, cnunblmg r. n.aantof .l..mlnl.,n fell ,.«ay unHI be h,-ld ulni.^t n„thng x.cpi Arrt. I„ im tlie kii.gof Hungorvthe ,luk..„f Aus(ria,.„d a hvrg.. ani.v.f "r m.
u.';m."'TLi;b,"rr;''>'

•" '-' '"'p. hu-. X%zuoiH I be king,.. Iluii« iry frd t««.H<«|„n „f the

.iiHl one ,f the wi„c vesweU of .|„. marriaec
f.'a»t «t Cum, «.i,l l„u,t..ned home with hi-p^.

..,., n be. Tl»; other . r..«..l..rs went awav "o '

•.^ni;:i;!ugh:!;To!::;;^^^^^z
\
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0«rn»n emneror. or King of the Roman. Pm,rick II. and sumodcrrd to that primt. hi, riihuand claim, to the kingdiip of JerSaalem Fm
'

L'.'^ ''"!"''' "•"' »" P»le.tlne « h ft?,

akilful preaaurB to aecure a treaty win, ii... Z^»t EpyptiA. D. laas), which pi,,' V,",,^

11)26

ajhled other te;;it.;r; to tir klngdon '''wt:^'?]cUlme<J by right of Ida wife, ife ..„.."
j„t'aalem and there aet the cn.wn .>n h a », V"

knight.^ of tlie lloaplul anil the Tempi,. ,|,un»iWm and refu«^ recognition u. hiA/.rl; ZFre<lerick waa the only " KInir of i..„7 i

after Guy de LualgnaS ^rho w.fre a .^ i'
."

.'lHoly CIty.ynd eierclaed in reall?,^ ,*'
« ,

'

eignty to which he pieten.le,!. /r.. I. ri, k Lt.im«l to luly in m» and hi. king",, „'
„ ,J,EMt wu «K,n a. ahailowy and unnal ,„ , ,„ !^M* predccea.,™ had been -W. Beaam .n I EPalmer. JenuaUm, th. 15 and jg " """ *- ^

131«-ia»; andCTPHC: A. D. IIW-I4H1,

cinaml.'^ ~"a^'* V* »M««ere by th*Cariiiniani. -After the overthrow „f u.KhU8re!tml«i, K..ra.mlan or Carismi,,,,) .mnZ

jLtd*nW* I" '.r
P'^""-- «"s"i'i^.'"

Jalalu-d Din, Implacably purauwl by il,,.,. „,.age conquerora, lought them vallunilv until h.
|*ri»bed, at laat, in ICurdlaUn. Hi, „, n,»i!
..|. of many mercetuiry banda, Turki, 1„"

'

then aca tere<l, and two, at least, an,o„e i„ i^!dering d visions playe,! Important p„rtV „ J,.«-que«t history. Out of one of th'«,. Kl^uaw-mian s.,ua.lrona roae the |>owerful n^ii.,,, , f ,l»tt<m.a„ Turk.. The other l„vn,|„l ,4ria^

.^«ln .h k"*,"*
»«»'"•' "'•' <'''ris>»ia,„. and

IhZ? ""S ?••;'' '*' "'* """• »!->'• "f 'I''.- E™

ii«T^ii„
''*"' "'.; .p^"'''"' "' •'" f"''iiv "f

able L.twithatamllng defeats. At il,,. ,«.ri.,l „(w hich we ari- speaking, the prin. . , „f 1 ).'„„,,.,„,

«ith the Christiana of Palestine; il„.v ,„.t onlv

•Tf'irin
"'"""'""• Tit'erias, an.l ,l„. pVi,,, i,K,li,f

wM 1 .1
"'e.<^,""J"«t of Kgypt. «,,„„|,„,,^„r

,

which the who e of Syria wa» n.akin.- .r.-par,.
iLms. The sultan ofCair.). I.. ,n,, |,i,UiruiKm the (.'hristUns who ha.1 bn.k.n ii„ tr,.»tie.
onclude.1 with him, to punish tl„.ir n, w allies
an.l pr.,lect himself from Iheir i„v..i„n de
termin«l to apply f„r succour t.i il,. hunk^. of
I urtsmla; and sent deputies tn tl„- l,.„i,T» „l
hesj" barbarians, promising to al„„„|„„ l',|,„i„e
to them, if they suWueif it This |.r.,|.,«iii„i,
wiis acc-cpu-d with joy. an.l 2<),iliMi |,„U.„„n
animated by a thirst for U»,tv a,„l MmihM.
basteni-d from the further parl.s..f .M.~,iH.t4mi»
.Ilsiwsed to be subservient I., th.. v.nwanoe.T
aiiiter of the EgyjitUu m.mar.ii .in their
marih they rav^ig,,! the terrif.rv -f Tri|.,li ml
the prindpalit> of(ial'lee, an.l I'l.^ i1„m., whi.li
everywhere accoi.ipauieii their si. p. ai,i,nuii<Til
their arrival to the inhabiunts ,.f .1, rusatra
rortiticatiuna Karcely c<mm>"n("! "-! 'i- ••"
iiuiul|er of warrior. In Ihe holy cilvT 1. ft ii„i ilw
least hoi>e of being able to npel the uu. ipected
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•tucka of luch • formldabl* enenir. Th* whota
piipuUtloa of Jcnualmn molTcd to fly, under
iIk iuM*oc« of lb* knifhu of the Uotpiul uid
tlie Trmple. There only ramained in thedlr
the lick and • few inbabltanU who could not
nuke their mindi up u> abandon their homea
tod their ioflnn kindred. The Cwriamiana aoon
trrlrni, and harinf deatroyed a few intrench-
menu that bad lieen made in their route, tliey
cnurnl Jeruialem iword in liand, maiaacred
til the; met, and . . . bad recoune to a nuwt
odioui tratagem to lure back the inbabltania
whii hail tak«o digbt. They raiaed the tUndarda
of ihf cn)M upon CTery tower, and let all the
txlli ringlog." The retreating Cbriatiana were
dMvlred. They perauaded thenueUea that a
mlnole had been wrought; "that Ood had
taken pity on bia people, and would nut permit
the (ity of t'hrlat to be defiled by the preirnce of
a Mcrilrgloua horde. Seven tbouaanil fugitWea,
denivcil b.v tkli hope, returnnl to Jeruialc-m and
g»»f IbcniiiflTei up to the fury of the C'aria-
Dlaoi, who put them all to the awoni. Turrenta
of bliHid flowed through the atrpeu ami along
tht nttuit. A troop of nuna, childrpn, aixl agv^
people, who bad auugbt refuge in the cbunli of
the Iluly Sepulchre, were maaaacrni at the f(K)t
cf the altara. The Carlaniiaua fliwiing nothing
imung the Hring to aatiafy their fury, bunt
open tlie nepuk'hree, ami gave the cuOlua and re-
mainiof llie deail up to the flauiea; the tomb of
Christ, that of Oixlfrey of Bouillon, the aacred
relieaof the martyra uud beroea of the faith —
DothUig w»a reaiiecUil, and Jeruaalem then Wit-
nesaeil within iu walla auch crueltiea and pri>-
fanations aa bad never taken place In the iinist
barlaroua wan, or iu daya inarkeil by the anmr
of Goii 8ub«e(|ueotly the Cbriatiana of Pah-*.
tlw nillietl. unite<i their foreea with thoae of the
Mcmiiiii princea of Damaacua and Emeaaa. and
gme liattle to the CariaraUna on the plains of
Gaza; but they auffcred a terrible defeat, leav
ing 30.000 dead on the field. Nearly all I'alea-
tlne waa then at the mercy of the aavages, and
Damascus waa apeedily aubjugat«l. But the
•ultan of Cairo, beginning to fear the allica he
hail employed, turned hia arma aharply againat
themdefeated them In two aucceaaive Imttlea
and history tella nothing more of the career of
these last lulventurera of the Cariamhin or Kbua-
rezmian name— J. F. Michaud, //«< of tht
Iniiaikt. Ilk. 13.

J -^

Also IN c. O. Addiaon. Tlu Knight, Tern-
fkrt. rh. 6.

A. D 1391.—The end of the Chriatian kinr-
(lom.-The surTiTing title of " Kinr of Jemaa-
Mr i~'.'.'".''Vf„',''^

''"^*"' "' «''« Empcn)r hVieric
11 A. n, 12.K)], the Iwacleaa throne of Jeruaa-
lem ha(t found a claimaut In Hugh dc Luaignanhmg of Cyprus, who. aa lineally descended fro,,;
Alic. (lauKhut of Queen Isabella, wiis. in fact
llie neit heir after failure of Issue by the mar-
raitiuf >re.ieric and lolanu de Ilricnne Hiactams were oppoH-d by the parUaaiia of Charles
of Anjou. kingof the Sicilies,- ili«t wboleaalc

mr,h"V",T''-'""- / "e'<^*'«ll,U claim

J n lie double preu-nalona of a papal title toal « forfeiu-d dignltic. of the iuiiwrial bouse
"; ""y-MtaulTen. and of a bargain with Mary
^f Antimh; wh,«erighU. although alie wa. de

h^i T-'
'"'""' younger »iau-r of Alice, hena ,.,,^,.rly pi.nhuied. But the prior title of thein'u« i,f ( J ,,„„ was more generally recognised

in IHleatlne: the romoatlou ,<( Hugh bail bera
celebrated at Tyre: ami the law \,lk pageant of
regal aute in Paleathie waa eihll.lt.'.l by tlie n c«
of Lualgnan At length iIh- nial ,t<,nn of Mii.
aulman war bn>ke U|m» tiie pi.ai.om kini; aid
Ilia aubjecta. It waa twi. p pn-T.A«| by iL- , <-
greaalons of the Utina tl tinaelvea. In plur.; riiiir
he iHWable Moalem Ir „lem, who rUon- d, <«
the faith of treatlea. t.. ')u Cbriatbin maru
on the Syrian coaat. AlU. « n't attenwit ,„ ,*.
Uln mlnsa for the tlrtl <,( tl.« vi<il<^';<.n „f
Internallonal law. Kel. !< „. Uie 'viguin v,|f,n
of Egypt an.i hyria. re.eog .1 tlif lufPiction of
the exist ng ten ye^n' true, oy . renewal .rf boa-
llltlea with overwlwhning for<v

: yrariy repeated
bla ravageaof tlie Cbrr»lh.n UrriUiry; kad at
ength. tearing tlio city and counly of Tripoli

-

the last surviving gnat fief of tbc l,;Uin king-dom -from iu dllnpiduteil crown, dii:tnte,i tbi

i^?.. f'"'''
"' "" f'wtflcaa aovnlgn (A. D.

l«U). Two years later, a repetition of hiwleaa
outragea on Moalem merrbnnta at Mu- provoked
"i. .

"""'''"' """I InipliK-able iuvaaion 'At
the bead of an iniiiHna.- nniiy of aw.OtW men
the MaiiHluke nriiicc enl.r.-.l l-alestinc. awept
llM- weaker Cbri^stlan gurrisoiia Uforc him and
eiKiimiKMl umler Ilie towers of Acre (A D 1281).
That city, which, aliRr the fall of Jeriiwikm. had
U-eu for a century llic capital of Hm- Liuji, king-
dom, waa now U-.oiiie the last refuge of the
t hriatlan population of I'lilc^tlne. Iu defence*
were strong, Ita inliabltanis uunHnui; but any
Mate of society nion- vidmui. disorderly and
iKlpteaa than its comlitiou, i-an m-ar<-»ly be imair-
imii. Within its wulUi Here crow.ied a pro-
iiiiscuous miillitiiile, of every Eur.>iM.-an nation
ail ecjually dlM-lalniiug olH-<lience to a general
government, aial enioying impunltv for every
crime under the noiiiiual Juris<ll<tlonof indepen-
dent tribunaU. t)f tli.-M! tlHre were no bus tlmn
seventc-en

; in wlii.li the papal legate, the kinr
l\f JiiPIIduluni *!.<. . I. ._.... II.. .1 . • . ^
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of Jerusalem, the despoile<l great feudaUiriea oi
his realm, the thn-<! military orders, the coloniea
of the maritime Italian repiiblica, and the repie-
ainutivea of the princes of the Wi'st, all arro-
gated sovereign rights, and all abused them by
the venal protwtion of olTemlera. ... All the
wretche.1 inlinliitaius who could tlnd such oppor-
tunities of eacBiie, thronged on Ixmrd the numer-
ous vessels in the bariNiur, wbicli set sail for
turoiie; and the last defence of Acre was alwn-
donwl to alKJUt 12.(K)0 men, for the most part tlie
aoliHcry of the thro- miliiarv orders. From that
giilliint chivalry, the Moslems encounterrtl a re-
sistance worthy of Its ancient renown and of the
extremity of the cause for which its triple frater-
nity had sworn to die. But the whole force of
the Mameluke empire, in its vet yoiitliful vigour
bad been collectnl for their destruction. " After
a tierce siege of thirty three daya, one of the
pnncipal defensive works, describetl in contem-
ixirary accounU as ••the Curaetl Tower," waa
aliattercd. and the U-siegers eutere«l the city
The cowanlly Lusignan had ewiiiH-d by a aUilen
flight the night iM-fore. The Teutonic' KnigbU
the Templars and the ilospitullent aKxxi tlieir
ground with ho|H-lc8s valor. Of the Utter only
aeven eacaiKil. ' Bursting through the city, the
savage victors pumueti to the atrand the unarmed
and fleeins.' impuL-ition, who had wlKMy sought
a means of cacajie. which waa denieii not k-sa
by the fury of the eknunts than by the want of
aufllcient ahlpping. By the rektntleia cruelty of



ii

lb»lr p„p,iit-ni ilM. Hindi umI thf wavM wire
rt.v« »llh th„ |,lood of tb*. fwmtves; ill whowrv v«l th, 6m bwrrfd m««.«. ,,„ ......J,,'
fc. » liop..|et. ih><.ry

; >B.t the lut c»»Mtr,)ph<. of
th« ( rui«leiico.l life or m».rt» to au.UOO Ibrlv

nwritlme t«win which IukI yet 'wn ntulml
n«'<l lo ( ypniii. oriubniiltwl thrlr mnki, without
• Mm,fKb«. u> ibe M<«lrm yok... «ih1, ttln it
bl.K,ly .ontrtl of two biiii.l.Hl yr.™, tb» p,«,„.
• on of the llolv L«n,l wa« dnally .l«ni|on«l to
tl«- cnomiM of tbt. rro» Thi f.ll of Acre^mt tbe nniult of the 'rriMiMlr.'""!- Col <l
Pr.>rter flM ofth, VruMul,,. th. \ *rr. 8. _;
J F Mil hmid. nm. „f th, Crumdr; hk. H (r 3)-Art.mlmy.lty In the I..Bltlm.tr tin,, of the
Lu«lv.miifiim||yct«|,wlth«i|.i«nCh«rlotte.wbo
wa».lriv..n fnmn'ypru. In Hftlt.v her hwtnnl
br..tl>..r J,nH* »he ramie over to the ho..* of

m»rri«l) her rlybu .n.l the tl.r... rmwni ibe

.T.?'~ ..''""" "' A""' "'« having beenwhtol

^TheVL-'^Ti-'" •-' " yP"» ''"«' familyThe [hike, of W«»oy <«lle.rthem«elTe« Klnn
?.V^''"»

»"' '""Wlem fr. m tbe .late of Que^n

CT l« tbem«lv,|, Kln^a of J,.r,i«l..„, ilnoe tbe

•l«.ve|. In 1277, lo Cb.rle. of Anjou; »n.l the
title ha, nin on to tin- pre«-nt .lay fn the houM^
of Spain ami AiiMrin, tbe l)uke« of l/.rralne•nd 11,0 •ucreii.lvo ilynaatiet of .\«ple.The king, of Sanllnla continue.! to atriVe money

better UMww the rwialnd rada The .mi.pofUnt of them mm the Boctaty of 1^ .*•;

from Kome. Amon| the war. of ( hartT v «
Ml. ?• wa, ™ tbu f«».ion. In "?,^,,'?
I^mr -» afaiut the French, that iLVj, t*
"k r'i"'

woun.1 which WM ui c„«. ,JLTUh tendency to pr.r.11 orer the cl.lv,. ;„,T*i"•nent In hia nature. A kin.1 of rail„.|i,"Jm ..n

where elie. ft* vi«..ur may !« tra.>P,| t„ ,(,,";'.

.. iri
"

,

•'""•""" """inue.1 lo airiKe money
«• King, oi ( yj.riia and .leruaalem, until theyt*cam,. Klnga ol' Italy There I. no recognl"«^R nif of t y nru» now ; hut there are two or thrro
KliiKs of Jeiiualem; »mt the Cypriot title iarb.im«l. I he leve, by *.mc ob«:ure branch o?
ilic lioiue of I.iislirnan, under the will of KInir

^A^Laoi.N: C. O. A.blia..n, The Kni,jht,'Tem,A,r,,

fh^',i?- '*2*tT*'* Tempiwi one* more inthe city. Sec (RiaAKKa: A. I> laOU

. '5'i-Embrmced in the Ottoman con-

'"'i'mo
^""' '^^ TvRi"

\ D

«f BJBJ'^I"!"''" •»? »««l>«med AH, Paaha

^,J,f
""SALEM TALmUd. Th.. See Tai..

JESUATES. The.-- The Jeeuatea, ao calledfrom heir c.iatom of inr,.««i„tlv crying thmurhthe street,,. •Prai«.,l Ik- Jc'ia Clrfal " wem
8iZ ^^tI'""

'""""•'?"•
• >•"«"?

1 V l•^
.""'Kn'KHtion waa auppriaaed

.
by ( lenKi.t IX

. l>ecau«e«omeof thehoiui.,
of the wealthy • I>.„lri dell ac.ua vite.'a. theywere

, ailed en^aKcl in the l.ualm-aa of di.tlllinilluunrn and pra.tiainK pbarn.my (16(wr"^^
Al7.,^, Manual „f V„i„r^u Chuheh IJut.. Ts.

.
.v''l,SUITS

:
A. D. iS40-i5s6.-Feuodinv af

.on^fI"'
"' J"»«-Sr.teirof it, o^mT^!tion.-lti pnncipica and aima.— " Exwriea™

ha.1 abo„-j; that the „l,l monaaS ordcra l^ew „™
lonK..r.,.tflcient

. About l.MO, therefor^ m
lt:,'7»" •" ^ entertained a. "..rae tbTt a new
H^ln "T^"'' "'"^

I''''" *•• oottoaboliahthe old onei. but to foumf new one* whichXuW
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,. r J ,— ."•" ' 'a'"" may la- irai'ei In thf fii/ithat during the whole of ti^ Mi.l.ile V^,, ,
.'^

Moh.m.n..dan InB.leU. The cruM.I,, h.-^Moerer come to an en. . . . A» y.t unr. „I;,i hJ

Utholiciam w« a. eager for con.,,,, . „, .^fibeep in ,11 the WeU In tbe eleven I, «,„! i«,.|f!icemuriea It w„ from the n«,l„„ '^Z^^".thia temperament that the foun.l. r of 1^^°'
of he .Teaulu ipnng. Ignati,,, l.„v„ir Urn

o? the"'Midl* r"''""!**"""""'
'"- 'ni«h.b.!S

i>r the Miil.lle Agea He waa a irall .m ,w„nit
"««. delighting T„ martial tr.Jn!TZZ^
U »e wJventure.; h.it be waa at il,.. «„, "j™
anhnaied by , glowing enlh»,h.M„ f„r

™
I hiirch ami her •npremacv. ev. n tlirsn ih«
early peri.„i of bla life, the*, tw., t!n.'.„,*Iwere .triying together !n bla clinr,. i. r iii..,i tZ
event I.M,k place which thn-w bin, „,,„„ „ ,^j„,
•ulTering. No aooner waa In- .oniiH!!,,! to ».
nounce hia worldly knigblh,«.|, ,|„.,1 1,,. ^^Z
that he waa called upon to foiiml .. n. w „r,l,.r ,.f

•piritiial knlirhtbo<«l, like that of «l,i,hl„.w
read In tbe chlvalroiia mman.-e, • .Vmuli. ' Fn
tirely unalTecte.1 by the Hef..rm„.i .n, «.„i h.
understo.Nl by thia waa a a|>lriiii„i l,n.thrrli...|
In the tnie m..lin.'TBl aenae. whi. 1. s|,ouM cm
vert ih.' heatlien In the newlv.lj™ >,vi-ml num
triea of the worl.l. With ill Ih,. „«1 of ,
Hnanlanl he derided to live t,. th,- ( ,ii|„,|j,-

Cburch alone: he cbaatiaed hl« b,»|y »ith n,,,

ancea and ,11 kin.U of nrivatl.,ns. mwl,. , pij^ri.mage !<> Jeriualem, anil, In ortlerlo.„inh|,ie(,i,
defective e.iucatlon, be vlg|t,N| the miivi.r.itv of
Pari,

;
It waa among bla comra.l.'9 th.n- tlijt h«

fornied tbe llr«t axaociatlona .-.it of «hii'h '!«?

-irder wa, aflerwanla form.-' Am,.n« il,«ewaa Ju-ob Ijiincz: he waa ;,,,vo1h'h fflli.w
cmntryman, tbe organizing U-vl who wa, t,>

•lamp hia Impn-aa .,ipon tl,e onl.r Thfo
came tl,e apr. h,1 of the new doclrin. ,., ihi, mishtv
progreaa of I'rr.teatantiam. Xo on., who wi
heartily attached to the old Churrh roiiM ,|„„bt
that there waa work for luch an a,*«>i«i|nn for
the o».ject now in han,l waa not to make ( iiris-
tiani of the atcrigtn^.l Inbahltantfl of Cfntral
America, but to n'coniiner the apostate memlw
of tbe Romish Church. Ahoiii ]-^B I/,v„l»
catne with hi* fraternity to Horn, II,. ,li,| mit
And favour Ic all circlea: theoM ..rl.iM ripurled
the new one with Icalouav ami nii»tr,ijt. but
Pope Paul III. (1584-49>dl<"l not nllow him*Ifln
be mialed, and in IVIO gave Ih.. frat-mitv his
mnnrmation, thua constituting Ij.volai fnllnw
era M order, whi.ii. on lu part." .-nCTrftl 'to
obey in all things the reigning Pof* i„iro into
any country, to Turks, heathen, or I. nii.i. urto
whomanever be misht send them, at .n.f, un-
conditionally, without question or rrwanl ' It
la from thia time that the speciai history of Um



naxrm, isto-isM.
tXr"^^ JEuriTB. IMS-tWt

«4tr liMta*. Daring tii* nett jtmr LoyoU wm
(krarn tbc Oral gtatnl of tb« onirr, ui olBc*
wbk'li he held until hli(lnth(1941-M). llewH
tumfited by Laloei He wu I«m entbiulaatlc
tlitn hta pred«ce«or, bad a riMiIrr bend, nad wuon renwinnble: be wu tbo maa for dlplo
nutic pnijwu nnd complete and yttrmttic or
fulMiioii The new onirr diffeml la leveml
mpreu fr.iin anjr nrcrloualy eiiitlni; oar. but It

nlirrly riirri>«|Kind«l tii the iiiw era whh'h had
beKiin f(ir the Konilili ChiircU. . . . The con-
drurtlon uf tiie new ohlir wu bated and carried
out un I monarchiralmilitary •jrileni. The terri-
fcirk't "f Xhf Church were divided Into provinrn;
•t the head of each of tbeee wu a pniviiicUl

!

ortt the proTlnriali, and choeen by them, the
Irttml. who commanded the •nldk-rs of Cbriit
awl KM cnlruited with diiutorlal |H)wer. Ilm'
IIhI only hy the opinions of three ludite* anil-
tuiu cir (ilmnnilon. The gent'ralhiM no' supe-
rior but the I'ope, with whom he rommiiniratet
Jlrwily: he sppolnu and dismlswi all offlriali
lnuMorMiTsiisto the administration of the or- I

drr, sod rw lis with undisputed sway. The ab- '

*.lute nmimrrhy which wu asalgne<1 to the Pope
IU the ( ounril of Trent, wu conferred bv him

oolheeenrrslof the JfsuiU. An g tlio four
Towi of poverty, chastity, obedleno-. and suhjer-
Hon to the l'o|M-. ot*dienco was the soul of all
To lisrn snd oraclise this physically ami men-
Ullv up to the point where, ac conllng to the
JMult i»pres«ion. a man beconits 'tanduam
Uuiim .1 cadaver.' wu the ruling priii.lilleof
Ihr liiHi lutlon.

. , Lntlre renuu. JHtlon of the
will ami Judgment In relation to evirythinK mm-
maailcl l,y the superior, blind olH^lienec. uncon-
ditional aulijfitlon, constitute llieir iileal There»u but one esceptlon. but even in this therewu a r.«rvation It wu expressly slntwi tliat
tliwcan be no oblltratlon 'ad peccatum inortale
vrl V, uiale, to sinful acU of gnater or leu Im-
portsmr except when enjolnt^ by the gupe-
"^1, " "" .""" "f

••""• ^'•"^"' ' *•' '» virtiite
.Ae.li.-uil«. - an elutlc d.K-trine which may well
beiurauiinl up In the dictum that • the end Juatifles
the means Of course, all the miml*« of thisoner ha.! to renounce all ti.-s of fumilv, home
SDd country, and It wu expressly en)oln«l.

,

Of the vow of poverty It U said, in the • Sum-
msnurn of the constitution of the onler that it
miiKt W niamtalntd as a murus n-llKlonls ' No
em- shsll have any proin-rty ; every one must Iw
c.™iH,i with the meam-st furniture and fare
mi. if nmsslty or command require It, he must
be rrsjly t.. beg hU bread from d.mr to d.«
(
Ml at.m memflcare

' ). The cxtenial Mp..,-t of
meinlHrs <,f the order, their stwech and silence
gctun-s, K«ii gsrb, and iH-aring shall Indicate
Il..pres<r.U-,l purity of soul. . . On all the«em many other polnU. the new or.ler only laidpvaljr Mreas on the preccpu which were to be
louu.1 among the rules of other ordem. though in

h^v I ;i'7l'''T"'"'rf"'"' "' "'^' "'"naatic life

diffofHl fmm all „,c others In the manner in
"liIch i, aimed at obuining sway In every sphere
«".!

.
very upect of life. !llmailf withoutWnw"r coun ry, and not holding the doctrines of any™ r'^Kf"",? •^'fIP'*

»' •'""» renounced
everything which might alienate him among
simi^'r'i^lrl"' .'f^

P"""'"; »«rioiia political

"« piilpit and the confessional; be (aioed an in-

fluenc* orsr the riaing generation by a systemalk
•ttentioa to «luctlon, *hi< h had beef'shimT

h^^iHT'.'n?' '•'."" ""»"'Hers. He .l,vZt
himself to rdu«-ajlon from tlw national scL.«l,up ,o

. e a<«demic cliair, and by no means rm
flD."t ''^.•elf to the sphere of thcdogy ThUwu a principle of inuneua.' imi»,riance It

p'l!Zs",r'f;.!'"" ''" TK" «•'»• "»' youthp(»ie«»e« the future
: and by devoting then,•elves to thee.lur.tloo of youth, the .l.-i^itaT

curt-.! a future to the Ihur, h more suri'ly thiu,

v,m., .1 I""
"'""''•Mlcrs were for the.»"nlh. the confivsors were for thiae of ritn ryenni; what the clerical teachers wero for n.e

mianls were for great h.nla and rulers- for tliuJesuits a.,,lw.l to a pis,-,. «, the side ,7 the gr«"u.lat gulnliig the conlldrnce of kings It wu
suoess - U Illusaer, 7Ae /V/V«/ ,/ «, d,J

t?";^« a'L*^;"'"^'"'
**•"'-'' ""•»« '-Sr10 } ears after its commemement. countinl u

,

many u twelve province,, ifx, i,„„„, and UD^
,
wans of !,„«, ,„,„,,,.„, ,„ .^, „«»^ «^
» hole known worlu Their i«'. m.-t conspl™
..us and ini,H,rtaut establUhments were the Col-leglo Romano an.l the Oerman C.llege 1^1
already were in iM>«ew,|„„ „f ,„,„„. .-halra iS
•.-.n in..no|mlU the right of I.,,! hing whlShgave then, a „y«t overwhelming |„tluenc«."_
O. B Mcollnl, //i«r •/ Iht Jttuil; p 80

Ai.wi tn: I. Tayh.r, L,u,^,i „ij Juuitum <.

":•', *"/'* f'V"'-T ""Kl'^-. /-*o4. and tt.

LniTATioN, K«NAi««.*.>cE
•

A. p. iS4f-l64y. - Tht cariT Jtsuit Mia-aionanet and their labors. - • fn iw XtrTT
lan.le.l at Oo«. the capital of the P.,rtugueie
<..l..nv.on thewesl.m cmst of Hln.l..»ian Hoook l.«lgliig» at the h.mpltal. an.l n.l«gle,l withthe ix«>r. He 8»s.H-lal.-.| also with the rich aiideven p aye.1 with th.in at canK, acting p|,',u^unon the inott.. of ,l„. onler, • Ad majorem l53
gloriam. Having thus won g.Mwl will t.. himself
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"-n •"'"> ""u K'"xi will louimseir.
he w.-nt into the atrreH. with his hand bell and
CTuclflx. and. having rung the one. be held UDbe ...her. exh..rtlug the multitudes to accept
that nllgion of which it was the emblem HU
gr.-at fajihty In acquiring foreign language
1hI|.,-.I him much, rte visited several tiiAes thi
peart flsheries on the MalalMir coast remaining
nt one time thirteen months, and planting fortV-
flv,- .hurrhes. tape Comorln, Tmvancfre, VCe-
lapore, the Mo uccu, Malacca, and other porUof
India, and flnallv the diswnt Island of Japan—
where ( hriatlanlty was [accepted— see Japam-

visits. Leaving two J..8uit9 on the Islami be t«-
tiim.;.i to settle some matters at Ooa, which done
he «aile<l for China, but diixi at the islan<l of 8an'
clan a few leagues from the city of Canton, inlM3_ten yean ..nly after his arrival in India.He hn<l in this time esUblUlu-d an inquisition and
a cill..ge nt Ooa NumlKrs of the society, whom
be haii wlaelv distributed, had been lent to hUaid
and th." ( hristiaiis in IndU were numliercl by
bunilrwls of thousands before the death of thb
• Apostle of th.- !rw«« ' It hssevcu been said, that
he was the means of converting more persons
In Asia than the chur.h had l.«t bv the Reforma
Uon in Europe The empire of^ China which



JnVITfl. IMa-IMO t't'lf Mn

m^i

J«»t»f WM not ftl|<>wr<l to ratfT. wm ».-it«J

• liilHh«u-]r of tbe oni.T In 1«M 11,7*1 „h

of ml«l..n«rv l,l„r. »™| ™,|v.,| „, „,„„;,,;

irJ^IT!;""
','",",'*" *" • '""'«•' Br»hm)r.n.|•lliilnl liiiKwIf I,. i|,at rUM Tlwv l.^l .

;;;;h ''/:; .'"ii
"""* ""*;• "-^ •*"« <^""-«u tS

,

troth In riijIU. one of whirh tbry l,,,r n.i

Jim From l!;T';"'\
•™**""' "^''"""* "^"^

Into tlw m«tt.T ..r c„,„,,|„iB,. TbeiSw
of the «Kh-,y ,„ ^,V|» ,lir...t„l moir. «;

r>»l«l Ihe K.ttl.ui.ni, TIh. „Mit rem.mlMl.m. w.r,. in S,.,ul. Anu.ri.« S,„ ,
»«.! t«^n «,tu.„,| ovr ibe wUol.. r«n , .^t

I7v
"'„"'*,,P""'>. »' 1 «t .mn- «p,,|ir.l tbe r. ,„

wucuomn. Till iiiiw. 'n<ii forn,,.,! what »,.i;.

|mK. .heru,l..r«r, .f ,ivt|i„,i„„, .l '^f^ j

111.*- viIUk,^ w.n- 1, Urlv lui.l oi.t win,

..1;.. . "r"
"''." '"''""' "• «"»• Hn.l all (I,,.I<n|tnts „f «„ in,l,.j„.,„|,.„t

,.,.,,,ir, wire f,,f.n.luK into lH.lng. 1„ !«;«. tliirly yonr, .^^rtU,. «.«rtin.f„f tl,i» ,y,„.,„, |>„n,^„„y i^I,"", J

AJl„t..nc.,l Sketch,./,he J,m,:, /" v "i K.^
thHr n„«i„„ w.,rk j,, ,.„„^, , ., N.w Jw';" ,

IndicMl i^ «hMipi!^n In inii
thai tber*- mi«bt In

WU'' 'ec for tlv roov
p«l' n • inlenin ni
lent and In Kram.
ruirv a ernn%\ mt<
we q'-n „f \„^ „„„,, y
Muoinnl under Ihr pmle<-tl<m
of th « tear a geoerai meetint ' f I
•mi. l-,»ikna t«.k pi „ ,. M.mn,

aaref
'«! IlK .

' waa , I,

•If tbe
.ratloo wan
WOllllI

' " Ikw

" jailer

»

''"•'I up IM?
I>U»1 <

'i." Aii»ii.-

Ii Mil.

ami !i»
'n wa«a.i|eiiiri,,,|M||^

Tb.- new rru«,|i„4 •T'Ht i,.* ImLOf ae enthuabw.,,- ?,.«.|, *'f^," <-f l-anllnal Hl.»,||..v. „>,l,"f .

*'

It ih* MM4la>«a k_a__ ^ .. -t
.

'••»tlv»l .,f the Aiaunii

whin

i'llal foi (be native* belw^"ii,e n,i^ke H„peri,,r, to * i,h yon«r....' ..,^
I'lan. were n.«.l« f„r . iii*.lba„„K mi»i,!^^ ,

"' 'I »i I ireen H v, .im xi on a* f»r > 1 .^J

n»<T« ami .iMinii.
, utheFr., i, nii.

keep.Miu,,!, II,.. interlrilwl Mrtf.-a„f |„. „,.,aroumli,,,, .h,..„*.ii„k„,( i,„,„,C.r

ajcalnat u-r |:n.i,.,»i., en,,, , ,)„, •,

The In.., ,..H riuliatxl hy ti,c i,„, 1, ;.
cruely,,

, r, ,.„;:, U^-i, 'X '"
.J"^„

•rl,.a ao-i ..,1, mmk ..ri-i..,!
.....i, ij„, ,„ ,1,,

'ije

Ii .n.ii

•I rw.l

. ^, IVn-

-
. ir. uai

IImv. wis

haiHla. In IB*?, sr r ,«.p|, „
town on llie «lmrf» .,f I .k, s|n;down and .lestroM.I , ,,.

i,.,,, ,

Ihuilel. tbe ,r...iift 1,.,„|,
, |ij,|,.,|' .

•ta.'veaof Rniil atnM , . I,, i,;)

,

"Kke.!. and lh.r,. the pi. t„ Hr,.|,.„f ^'i , >

un-, the In.lU„H n.uld lnt.nl l!r ,„f ,„•
*..« hark,.

I lu the fa<-e an,( |„-,u ,il, A,.
«li.e. an.| ,ll.,| „, ,., ,!,„.,. |,„„„ ^„„,.^ ,

'

dun'r,":!,,""'.
»•"""• "«''"• '-ll-n'-'^'.

M '"";"»'•"•-"'-'••''**/* ,r,„„,,,

1 . n ,1,., royp, l.v ,:„,. ,„*.L „f „„. ,„, „„i,
Withth-fal..f .1,,. n,m.>„ f.ll .1,,. I«,V,,,

•r the ( unadlan mission. Th.v. .,i«l rl... ,ui'*and populou:; c.mmiiniti.., »r.'..i„.| il,.,.i. Iu.l
b.-<'ii the mile ni»l.-ri«l fr.,m .vl,j.-h il,. .I«u,.

»ildern.i«,; l,.,t. ,„„. ,,, „„,, „„.^. i^,,',^,,,,

nelKhl«>rinK Algon.iulnn. to wl,.,,,, ,|,;.v |,a,| i.,.„
a bulwark, were lnv„lM-,| win, ,1,. ,„i„ , ,„„.
ni..n niln. The Ian.1 „f ,.n.m,*. ,. „ ,„m„l •

,

"litu.le and . dem.la.i,.,, Th.r,- « ... .till «.r.
Ill haiid. it la lr,ie.-v.ui n'ifi„n» i.. . vnl,)re.«ii.t
. ..«ntl..s» healbens to snaK-b fnmi i..r,|iii.in: but
li^s,. for the m.»it part, wer.- n-, . ,n.l mi

I. r,..! honlea. from wbo«; <„nv,r»i..ri ii «.«T.iii
t.'I.Kik for the mine i..|id «ii,l ,1., i.iv,. n-sultt.

- a meajstirr. trtr- '.rr-upation :;...'.».,;:* ».»
i.".ne. Uomeof tbemwentlioi:., ..,.' n-»ilrtd,'
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jnurrs. iMt-iM*. BstMiiry M Jtst'I'i isTVtafc

*n»* th* ^lh« 8up*rior. 'to rHura to th»
ramNit »t III) Ant imimi uf the tniniprt 'i wHIle
•fUuKwho rcnwlni^l. itb»iit twrnty n numlirr.
HT«ml non frM *li tiina tii fiimlnc, lutf'liihln. itoii

llif Ini<|ii"l» A f»w ywin mof», and CtmibU
CF >l to )' > mMur i pulltlcml umI romincri inl

liiwn-»l» )tr«.lsi»lljr lirriuiw tMCDitsot. ») tb«
Hiirr iif JnuK propitniMllxn wm IntprwoTrn
•lU bi-r I'iril and mlliliirv .iJinaU. "— F Park
mm r*/ Jtnitt in yurlh .imtrint, ch. 84 —
K tin.'. CAHADt: A n. I«34 I6S2
A. D. iss(.-MiuioB tamU** In AbrMlaia.

gnAHTWIKU: A P. I'Vril-IVTII (C!ITI'HIIM
A. D. l^yt-ltoj.—PirMcatiM in Envlsml

(^tr EllMbcth. 8re Eiuilado: A. D l.'ST'J-

A. D iS7J-iS9>.-Cbaiis:t is tlM ttatutai of
tlM0r4eraB4<aMidifremSp«ia.— "A: thf ftnt
e<i<«l>li.! inral of tbc Unlcr, tltr rlilcr anil alnady
flunticl iwn •ho bad juit cDtrriMl it, wrre for
'.mmt |i«ri ripantania; the mffmln-n J<>lnliif( It

III iilhrf na(t»iM wm chiefly yming mrn.
wIvHn- rliararivn I mI jrrt to be fonii"! It f ;

I'whI naturally that the foTcmment i
<

•nit'i »u. for the fltat tfn vpurs. aliii.

tirvly in Stmninh hamla. Tl<i-"llr»l iftnoral puu
fttHtliio wan compoanl of twci • vilvi- mvml><'iii.
«i)[lilM'n "f whom were HpatuanlD. The Brst
thriT KpniT.iU lit'loagiHl to ibf »aiiip nation.
Aftif -lie iliiv !i of lb« thlnl. Bi.rKia, In ilic year
1,'iT;| It wa. .nif more a S|.,i!ii<inl. I'olum.., who
i«(l ilip Um |'rt«|i><'t nf riectii'O It wun how
t VI r iimiifi-iit (hat big rlrvatioo wnuM not liiire
bwD nganlwl fa'-ximliy, i-vtn in Sfmin lt»lf.
Vntv were n. ly nfttr i-imviTta in the «M>lriy
«li.i wen; CliuKtUnUeil Jrwi. prihinto al«>
trli.nu.l tn this ckiw, ami it wa« ii. ihouKht
litnlrnlu. tliiit the «tjpri me autliorily ii. a boily
*i |v«,rfijl, ami «> nionarrlii, ully r-.nntltultMi
»lK>iild la; rMollilcil to aiK'h btuul.-- fonrOns;-
ory XIV.. «lio bail rpcivej crrtuin iniiniitti..iia

(11 iliw aul.jwt. iiinaiilinil a cbantre to Ih' , «•

Hi' " "" "ihi-r Kroiitiili alao. When a lirpiitii
tli.|i

I
r,i.

I .,»! itai-lf la.fi.r,. l,im from ihe iimKri'
wtlnn iiwnil'li<l to elect IImIf ifriHnil. liri-^ory
imiuirnl how mauy vn a werr (ui^iwaanl t>y i«iL
natiui, \\w rrnly ,lmwed that S|M.in liclil more
than all till others put Dpetliei He then u.sk.il
fr"nn.l,i. I, nation Hi" §. wnU of the oriler biul
liiibin,, \Htn laU-n. !!.• «ai toM that there

''JM
. 'i 'It Hill U- j„»t.
il ' r once Villi alioulil

•« •' ;her natioC". '

!!i-

.•ill< ..ir tlieir eleetiim
M!\l theniae're« f,ir a momeiic to

hail U^-n 'iiTif

tlHB H'p!; i\ .

Cllniw .1,1. f>

fVfo ; :irp.w

Till- Ji. lilt, ,|.,

Ills »iii'i.i-,i,„D, j« a violaii,. , of ilieir priviU-Kea
but 1, :, i,i,|,.,| ti rle ting ;bi' verv man pn.-
p<».'l liy the (oi.iiir. Tills W.U i;iK"-|,„ril iler
i>m;inii< A miiterial rhaoKe ««« at oneo
PjTiiiv,,|, aa tlie eipwqii. nee of tbia choice
Ml ri imanua. a weak an.! irrea iliiie man, realirned

• v'l'veniment of tlTalra. lirat iniietKl to a .Span-
'•„'."'""• '"'t afterwanla to a Kremliman, bia
it::.ial .•i.lni..nltor; fiutlirtu were foniml one ex-
r- "iinj; Hie other from the olHctn of important
» •! 'lie riiliniif powers o? the (inter now N.-riii
!" ill. It (loiaaiiinal naiatanre from its aulwrdlmite
mmii- rs nut ;, circiimatancc of much hiirlier
""'"",';' »•"

• "'111 on the next vacancy -in the
jiar l.>s| _ti„, „(n,.,. ,.„ r„nfpn,,| „„ damlius
AiqiiavK,. , Neapolitan !».<.-v,ging ... ^ j,„^^
pnAi..u,:v attachej to Ihe French party, a man
ui cnat

. 11. rgy. and only thirty eight yean old

TW" Spanlanla tbrn (li.ii^jUt thry pemiii^.1 tte<
•Jieif nation, br which tb* aort«y h»<t «i,
foiiiKled and «uI.M on itaearlv p^tb. w»» .

!« foreTerexclu-lerf from the ^rn.-f»i,ii,,.
"("ill -liey h., nine iliacon;em«l v. i| reir . ,,,r,
andimceiviii lie ik.dga ? maku.g themaelw
leaa ilepenileni ii Home. . They flrat hml r-
eoun*' to the nai t.-nal spiritual «utlioriiy .,f t! •

own . ..un'ry ~ ,
i,, ln.,ui«ltl..n

.
< me „f

Uiironteni ! -lesuila imp. M.-d. as be afru !

by a airupi. -.f coos. -ne«., arcuard bis , i I. . f

•xinceallng, and even remitting tranagreasii ,.<
the kind ao reairved. when tbe criminal wa ue
of their «iclety Tlie InQul.Mi,.o immedlat. iv
cauar.l the Prov ,, i,jl ImplicaiMi, t/^cetbcr with
his m.iat active »»«« i»(... ui he arrwWed. Other
ac.'uaations Wlntr tnaiie hi consequence of these
arrests, tbe 1: , .,lt|,«j ci.mmaii.li .| that (li-- stat-
utes of the onler ^uuld !«• plaie.1 lieforeit and
priK-eeded to make fu.ther teixurea .f parties
•cciiseil

. . The lu.4'H iilon was. howerer,
competent to Inllii t a ( .; ithment ..n the rriml-
nalimly: it coiil.l . nt pr,.„ribe i-^tt:— in th«
reKUlations of • society Wl. n it„ affulr.
tlierefore. hail pr.Kx.Kied t •

tente.1 uiemlaTa applied ti

Inir liim with . iii; men;
complaloeil of tla- ilefe. m
Tbe .liaracter .if this ..iisli-
lieen a ..ablet,, I'bllip U . 1,

be I' Hid s<a. thnmith all tli.

that the oriier of .T.aiiiis I

>! i«l. He at once '

liishop of Cartbatrena. to ,

far. the dlsron-
aingc also, aasail-

-, wherein they
i.'lr (.'IHtitlir inn.

itiou 1 u«-vcr

>i«e(l t. say iimt
hir aniers, but

uMild Out undel
maniieit Manrique
jM't the unler t.

visitation, with |i.iriUu|»r reference to these
rolnts.

. .
The 111. .Iter ..f ISixtusV. made It

particularly eiiay for .Veiiuavlv* to excite the
aulipalhics of that p..iiii(t a(caln»t the pro<eed
in»?s of the Spaniar-Js. 1',

f,. Slxtiis had form.,
tbe hoiM.. as we know, of rendtrinit Koine, more
111' tilly than It i ..r yet was, the nwtropolis of
I bn-ileudoin. Ai<iiiavlra assure.1 him, that tbe
object really laln.imd for in Spain was no ..ther
than in. reniKid iii.le|K'iidence of K'lne. I'ope
Sixt'is luteil iiiitliliiK so niucL as ; i.gitimate
liirlli

:
aiel .Vcijuavivn .aiiaeii liim to b. iiifi.riitrd

that Mauri. |iie. the lilsli..p aele. '.-d as ' Visitalor'
.if the .I..«iiit9. was i leKiilmale. These were
reasons aultiiiint to n.ake SIxtus Ifcall the >a-
si'Ut i.e iiad alreuily iiven to tlie visltnilon. He
ev n aijiuiiioiinl Ilie case of tbe provincial be-
Tore tin- iriliunals ..f Home. From bis successor
Gregory XIV., i.H.- general siiceeiiled In obtain-
inif a formal contlnnation of the rule of tbe
or.ler. IJut l:is aiilu»;i.ttista also were unyielding
ami crafty. They penvlti-d that tbe generj
iiiu.«t 1h! atUckeil in the i-ourt of Home itself.
They avalle.1 tbemselve.a of his nionieiitary ab-
s<nir, ... In t;ie summer of 1.">W, at the re-
ipi.-at of the Spanish Jesuits and Philip II., but
witliout the knowledge of Acii'iaviva, the |K>ntiS
comniaude.1 that a geueml congregation should
lie held. .\stonl»li.il ami alamieif, Acquaviva
hanteueil back To the generals of tbe Jesuit*
tlii'sc ' Congregations ' were no less iucmveuleut
than werj. tlie C'lmvocations of the Church to the
poiH-a; ami if his predecessors were anxious to
avoid them, how much more cause had Acqua-
viva. against whom there prevailed ao active an
enmity: But be was soon convinced that tbe
rrangeiii.iit wa* ifie>,«.abie; he therefore re-

led
'

turned bis composure and said, • We are obedi
ent ioni. let the will uf the holy (atber be done.'
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1

..Philipnfd|Mlnhail demanded lome cbucea.•nd iMd recummende<l otlu-ra for cootideratliHi.on two thing* he lDaiM«l: the reiiRnatlon of
certain pap.1 priTllegei: IhoK of itakding for-
bidden Uiolw. for rxanipl... and of irrantioir ali
oliilion for Ihevrtnie of htnuy; and a law liy
vlniu- of which evvrr uovlre who entered' theonhr "hould .ummlcr wliatever patrimonial
rljthu he ndjcht |>.>»eM. and abould even re»litu
all hU Ix ii.rt.'.^ These were mattera in naanl
to which the onler came into rolllalon with tlie

potltion to further the cauie of their mm—they h«l done a gn«t work n A^"^?opening up the interior of Braill and nl? .
'^

guar, one of the nuiat Intereitlnir «, l,i.

^
Fn tie whole hUwry of I'M^lln'yJt'T''
mhWle of the 18th o.ntur7tWv I.'. I, l

*"

Br,,ll. and another to al«„rb much f .,»:,:„'of that country, In .lolng which tl«v i r h! .

n<.tonlvUie(>„«n I.,., .1..
!>.'"''' I'f'Jii'liitii

in-iowt^oiT .^r hrc^n g„;.Z^r Alw „.."'"? T"i^' "••'<"»(5«''<<'ir.i«^
i jS

•""""•••" •" <"-iiiiinii» oi ine King wcn
conipll«l with, ami prit.ci,mllv thniugh the In-
tliicm-e of Actiuarlva hlinm-ir Rut tlic iiolnt.
WH-inniende. l.y Philip for con.Mcr8l ion wire
of much blghir moment. Flmt of all came the
qucntioua, whether the authority of the »mie.
riorn Hhoiil.1 not lie limited to a crlaln p«-riiKl
iind w-hctlicr a g. ncnil congregation ahouM not
lie held at nrtiim fixed Interval. T The very
eiMenwaml Iwlng of the Inatitute, the righl.of ati-
wJute •<>ver<lgnty, were here l.i .ught Tnto <,»,».
lion Acquavlva waa not on Ihia iKcaniou ilia.
|>o«.ti to ct>mply. After an aniiiiatetl diMiimkiu

pr.ir""?""**."'"' "'J"'"' ""•»«• l-ropoaltioiw of
Philip

;
but the jiope, «!«,. »». .imvlnce.! of their

ui-.v«»it}
.

\\ hat hwl U-en nfu*tl |.> the king waanow conimun. e,l by the |)<)(w. By the ph-nltude
of hl» aiHwtollc iMiwer, he d..tcrmlii.-.rand or-
daln«l that the KU|H-ri.>rs aii<l rcct>ir» should !«
cimujfid ever>- tbinl year; and that, at the ex-
piral.ou I'f every sixth vror, a gem-rul i-ongtvga
ou shoul.1 he aasenible.1. It is. |,„1„< ,?„„

tlial the eXK'ution of these onllnaii.e. did not
elTfCt so mu.h as bad be.n h<.,HHl twm them

_
It was, iMvcrtlHleas, a very si-rious blow to

111.. s.Hi.1) timl it ha.1 lie.n comiHllwl, by in-Icmal revolt and interfiwnce from without to achange in Its »tululc..'-L |{a„|<,., //,,, ,., ,^^ ,

fLT/^ •TL^'iP"""'"" »» •"•'"•rnent of the

A. D. 159c, _ Esputaion from P«ria. S<«FmaN.K: a 1» l.MWI.'ilW
*

A. p. t«o6 -Exclusion from Vtnice for half• century .S,1'ap„v: A 1» HKiVITInT
A. D'6S3-i6«o. First controTtrayand con-

''

«ict with tile Janseniats, .S .• I'our iC", am.tuk.Ian..kn,m, a. II 1«0J iwxi
""*'*""

A. D. I70a-I7i5.-The renewed conflict withJanwrnam m trance.-The Bull UnigeniTia
X'"" «"V«i. AND Til..: Jansk.msts a ')
I.Ov'lll...

in d'»-'
'7"- •

773- -Suppression of the Societyn Portugal ,„d the Portuguese dominions -
111 1...., II N-ii.-H .,f iii.-iwiircH iutrml.-il i„ l.n-nk
»• |...«. r. ,f ii„> ,„ ,„,| ,,.,. ..,i,u.„.,.. „f „„. .s,."

<i.t>,,f,J.,.„. ml'„ri.n;id»iidili,I'„riiigi,,.„M|„
mjm..ii»,«..,»n,l,rtuk,n l.y .he great l'..rtui.Mi.«.

lill.' A* 111.. .Miiniuis .,f l',„„|,«|. I, i, ,„,,
ii.-.-..v.ry |„ iH.ulat,- „„ t|„. n,ri,„„ „,„, ,.,

r ';".';
"''"""' •»"iill. attiuk tl... .J..»„i,/

«',
r. 1;

'"1',?"'"" ;""'*' '*•';'" "'• '*•""" ""v
7Z.T}'- "!"' I'"'"''-'"'. -""I 111. r.f..r.. ,

. .«.r.,„s f,,r,.. i,. ,.„ „|,».,|,„l„ „„ :„„r,.,,v I,
1 » U r.i„..„.l..r..,| ,|.at the Jesuit, of ,|,;- 1n,|
>iniry f..rn,.,i „ v.ry .limreiil cl„«, ,.f „

",,,1 ':?.;'';"""'' riLy w..r.. „^,,'iIT [I ii.ls.,i,„ian |.l„„|.,.r,. I,,,, a .•„r,«,ri.ii„„ „f

1^ i ?932

•..-•• ~"-j •ii.i in.m seiiling n tin- 1, rri. ,.

,

uii.ler tho/r r.ife. Whether It* w,„ s.ifc
''

. ivasonforOarvulholoatUck theoni r

'

' »» "'•.Ithy and ,M.werf,iI, aiLl 1^ Y,^from Ita primitive aimpllcity, i. « .„ , i.'.^f

,

»?« «» reason, and tliat the vuri , ,„alLgiil by tlie 8.1mirersof the eniit mini , j
without foumluiion, (. .„ u„.l!!ul .,'7 ;"^::
S.1.leml*r IB, IT,',;. ,|a. fl„, |m,„,„,., ,

,. '^

I

.truck when the king's Jesuit .'
,nf. s , «;, ^^mls«„l. and all Jesuits were f..rlii.l,i,„ ,?, , f

.. (JMirt rarvalho. n tlie name .,r ,1, . k ,
:";j

Portugal. al«, f,.n««lU- den..ui..v.| t| ,.
,^r r Iftime, and B..m.llct \IV., the Ili.u I',,?

"'

pointe.1 the ;,,nliim S«l.i,.„,,», , fr,,„|T(the minister Visitor ami Hef„rni..r , I ,!,, s, , L
of Jesus. The canliual .li<l „.., , ,k, i„,"

'

J
itiakinK III. bis mii.,1, aud .M..v l.V lA, 'CS^,ba.le the J<*i,ii, |„ ,.„(j,.st. i„ ,n,.|,. Aii a ,, ,,1U|H,n the kings lif.., whirh sh.irtlv f„ll„ ",

Lm.'asure gave th,. minister the <,, rii.iii v twanu^d for urging the suppn-s. I, ,,.,,„:!
-K-lely. The history of the Tav.r. ,, ., «
culmln.i.,1 in this attempt, is ..„, „f , „.

, „
mysterious affairs in the whole lii.s,,„v „f J',,^^

n I, L-
'•"'*'•"•"

''•'«'l<'" of II,,.- |,|,„ ,

the Duke of Av.iro, a di.«.eii.i,,.,i „f x.i,,, i,

the Mar.|uis of Tavora, wli„ |,;„| ini,.,! , ,,i
;•"«> t«hep,».t of Governor g..„,.rai,.f|,„l,., 1]the (..unt ..f At.iuguia. a .l.s., n,',„i .1 ,\

«alla„t .)om I.ul. I A tliui.l! „„",.;
0.«, but the heart an.l soul „r , „„„,;
*»••'• Mar,h|ou.,« ofTav.,ni.nl.„.„f,lu,

,

ambitious woman, wl... was liiti.rh „(T.n,l„l t,
c»ii«- her hiisbuml lm.| ii.,t Ik.-u n,,,!, „,|ute
II.,. ,.,„f.«,,r of ,|,ls la.ly «.« a.i,..„„ „„^^
iobriei .M»i„gri.l«. . . The .vi,!.,,,,. „„™

|
SI.1..S is M1.S.I c.,ntra.li..|„ry. an.l all il,.,i i,„T
Uiii is that tl... king was llr.,| „> ,,,,1 «,.u.i,|..|

I

..II II..' night ..f S,.p,..,„,„.r a, 17-. ,„„i„„,i«
I

he f..ll,.wi.,g Jau.iary. the llm,. „,.|.l, „.. „ „)»,
,

have l«,.n iiienli..n.M. 111... Miir, hi „„| |av,«.

;

otli... lii.livi.luaU ..r all ranks ..f lif, u.r,. .r
n-s: ,1 „H ini,.li<.al.,l in tl... i,ti.i„|,i 1 . i,i,ini,.r
r 1.. lavimn ha.l bi.i a .h,.rl iri:.l ,..,1 ,„,..il,.r
»ilh llie iimr.liim,,.».,, »,.„. pul,|i, ,, ,v„„„,|
.I. .lavs afl.r ll...ir arn.,! kin,; .1.

, ; li ..r
lanlv l».|i,..,,,| ,i,a, ,i„. „.«! ,„i|,n., ,,.,1 |„„
s..i/..<l, aii.l In hi., trratiiii.i.. 1...

,

r.:,i. i 1 :,TvMk.

I
..unt .>f (Vyras, uii.l ..ii.-,,iir.k.,,| Ini, 1, piirsu*

lis campaign ugaiti.i the J..,iiii, (,,., .i,,,,,,,,,

1». I..)U. the .siai,., Is.jonjfim. 1.. 'Ur ».iii»
wrr..s.-,|u..»irat...l. an.l ..n l<,.|,i.iiii„ r .:.-! ill lu
imnilsrs were , .|»||,..| fr.„„ i;.,u,,u .•,.,,1.11

r...li.,u, were s..nt t.. the vi,er,.», „i |,„|,» ,m|
Hri»«il to ,.,p,.| t||,.ni likewis.. tl »,.,f ilu.
IxiLI sth.k.. was r..<eive,l with a,liii,i ,.;,,. ,i>n
where, eM,pl at iiume, and it Uiaiiit aoiai.d



JXSUrre, 1787-1778.
UOainsI Ik* ISLr. JMCITH, I7«l-17e».

ihrawl tbst t emt miolMcr was nilioc In Pnr-
tugil. . . . lo 1764 the Jciuit prieM Malanidm
wM burnt alive, not u • traitor but aa a heretic
DiJ Inipiiater, on account of aome crazy tractatea
lie liwl writlen. The man waa regarded aa a
muljr, and all communication between Portunl
ud tbe II0I7 See waa broken off for two yean,
while ttie Portugiieae miniater exerted all bla in
lurDce with the (^ouru of Fnnce and Spain to
pnirure the entire auppreiaion of the aocietr
whk'b he bated. Tbe king aupported him con-
dMrntly, ami after another attempt upon hia life
In i;w. which the mIclMer aa uaual attributed
u> ihe Jcouiu. Kins Joaeph created hia faithful
irrvant .Manjiiii uf Hombal, by which title he ia
bmt known to fame. The prime miniitera of
l"nince and Spain cortlially arijuiearvtl in the
h«lr«l of llie Jesuits, for lirth the I»uc dc Clioi-
r'.l iml Ihi' t'l.iint d'Aranda ha<l aiimrthing of
Piiiiilmrt >|iirit In them, and imitated bla policy
In Ixiih fimulrlrt the aorit-ty, which on iu foun-
ilaihin bail dune so much for Catholiciam and
Chriiitianlty, was proscribed, and the worthy
nwrnliiTB tn-atnl with an much rigour as the un-
worthy

;
ami Anally In 1773 Pope Clement XIV

*.|iiiinly alioliahrd the Society of Jesus. KInir
Jwph dill not long survive this triumph of his
minimer, for he died on Fehniory 24, 1777 ami
Ihe .Msrijuis of Pombal, then an old man of 77
wmnlonce dismiiiaeil from oftlce."—H. M Ste-
pl»ii«, Tilt St.nryiif htrtiigiil, eh. 18.Mm in a II. Xleollni, llirt.ofthe JrmiU th
I.'-T CrieMlnuer, The Jniiil; St. 6 eh 4 (r

")'

A. D. i76i-i769.-ProcacdinKa a^'ioat the
Order u the Parliament of Paris.—Supprcs-
•ioa in France. Spain. Bavaria. Parmi^ Mo-
den*, Venice.—Danwnda on th<! Pope for th*
abolition of the Society.— •Patiier \ntolnc
Uval.ii,., i.nxureur'of the Jesuit Missions in
tlif .\iiiilln. niilded in that oaiwcltv at Stl\m iu I III' IhUwI of Mart lnii| lie. (le was a
miiii i.f iHliiit. energv, and eiiterprine ; and fi.l.
iMiim nil example liy ui> iii'anii uneomniim in
Ihi S« 11 ly. lie hail Iktii for niuuy years eiifwireil
111 minii.iiile tniuwitlnns on an ?xieii»lve «nle
mill »ii 1 iniiiieiit mieci-M. U »«« »„ iKTUIiMtii.il
i-\|ir.»ly ;in.hil.iiii| 1,. inii«ionBrie»; liut the
JiMUt«».r>. in till' liHliitof evaiilng iheditlUullv
liy iiii-ain of nn ingenious Action. Uvaietu- wiis
10 <.)rr.'«|«,,„|,.„„. with tlit principal cimmienlal
nmij ui hmme, and partli-ularly with that of
l.i"my Ilrolhi n. ami V.mtlrv. of .Marm-lllea lie
itol.- fri,,iient •i.nslKnnients of nien-haniiise to
Ihiir h„ij.M', which were covered liy bill, of ex
;«iii:.. ilniwn in Jlirtlniqiie and acit-pted liv
IlHia ^.r a lime llie tralHc pr^iceeiieil primiMT
nu.K, l,ul li N) li«p|«.|,,.,l that u|Min tlie linak-

tin "'."",^"v"
^'*"' ^*'"' "•^'"'i "I'll-W"Kln« lo Ijivalette. richly fnicht.1l with

"l^t Iniliaii |.r.,|u.e, were captuit'd liy the Knc-
i»

1 iTiiK r,, ,.i,,| ihilr carKiH-s conll-Kal.'il. The
mmnl,;,,, 1,,^, f,,| „,«,„ , ,.,„^^. ^,,,1 ,.^_^^^^_, j^^
«ii"in ihiM' vi-wU were connigniil. " iiuil tliev»™ .Inv.n t„ Uinknintcy. the li.neral of tlii

.'.i.l

'

1,",
•''"","."'",'"': '" •«• "'"P-'ii'ilile for thein. ii„„,..f hi» »ul,or,lin«ti.. Kalliir Ijivalelte

I ii,i,r iiirs.' . iri»in»taii.T» the imlitors de
.rmu,„l ,,, ,,„„,u ,h,. j,.,„ii comiiimilty as a

U^l« iiimarv for once, as not only to .-onu-st

1

'
'
" ':,'""• "-.l'"llament of l-aris. hut u,

limwri f
"'.' »""'"""•"' Ihelr S-Klety in•upiiortof tlHlrcuUntlon. tliat each college w„

Independent In the matter of temporal property,•od that no corporate reaponalbil/ty coiw VxUt!

oJ .!.
\*'"«™'>» "once demanded that tbe

conatltuUona thua nferred to ahouM be exam-
ined The JeauiU were ordered to fumlah a copy

S;.iS^'"'i'*^°'*''^- • The compulsory pK-
duction of these mysterious records, which had
never before been Inspected by any but Jesuit

'J^.u*^ '". *"*" °' '"'•^ aignincance. Itwaa the turning-point of the whole affair; andiU conaequence* were disaatnma" Aa a drst
consequence, '• the court ctindemned the General

1 , "L^V'f•
"' '" •"'• P*""" "M whole So-

ciety Which he governed, to acquit the billa of
exchange still outstamilng, together with interest

?h» .1 T^r:*.: *'"''; ^"-' 'l'"^' "' • /^r from

.^ 5'w "' *'" .""*' '" ''•''•"" «' Payment
tbe debt waa made n-covcmble ufMin the romnion
property of the Order, excepting only tbe en-dowments specially restricteJ to panicuUr cui-
legea. Tlio delight of the public, who were
present 00 the occaaion in gn-at nunibem, • waa
excessive, says Barliler, and even Indecent ••

As a second consequence, the I'ariiament, on tbe
eth of August, l.«l •condemned a quantity of
pul. irationa by the Jesuiu, dating fro.n the ^ear
IMW downwards, lo U- torn and burnt by the exe-
cutioner: and tlie next ilav this was duly carried
out in the court of the Palalsde Justice. Further
the arrt^t' prohii,ite,l the king's subjccu from
entering the said Society ; ..rbaile the fatliera lo
g ve Instruction, private or public, in theology.
phliiMophy or humanity; and oniciwi their
sch«.ls ami collegi s to lie cliwil. The accusa-
tion brought aKaiimt tlieir liiM.ks was ... that
of teaching ' nlKiminnble and niiinierous doc-

.

.""• "' J""'")!"'!? sedition, nln jlion. ami regi-
cide.

. . Tbe Oovernmei.tnpli.il to these iMilii. . „.,.^ '^''^ <-|>iif-o lo iiiese noHl
measures by onlering the INtrlinimnl to suspend
tlic execiufon of lis •arn'lH' for the space of a
year. The l>ariiaiiieiit alTected to obey but
stlpiilateil. in regisu-ring tlie lettera patent! that
the delay shoiihl not extend Uyond the 1st of
Ai.rtI 1,8.', and made otiier pn)viiiii>n» which
.eft tlieni virtually ut lllHriy lo priK-eed as they
mitrht think proiHT The .!c»uit» . . n-iied
tiHi iiiiitldeully on the protection of the Cniwu
... Hut the preMige of (!,.. iiiuiiurchy wan now
siriously impaireil. and It was no longer wise or
sjife for a King of Knim-e lo iiii-lerlake oiH'nly
the ilefenceof any institution which luid lucurred
a .ii'iiUrate seuunce of condemnation from the
niau of his iH-ople." In Xovemlier 1761 a
milling of French prelates was summoned by
II"' Uoyal Council to iMiiaiiler -ml report upon
sivenil questions relative lo tlie utility of the So-
ciety of Jesus, the chaiuier of iu teaching and
cou.liict, and the miHlirtcalion», if any. which
slioiilil lie nro|««ed aa to the extent of authority
exerciiied by the tkneral of the Smlety. The
liiKliops, liy a large majority, niiule a n'port
favorable to the JchuIih. lint feconiinenileil as
rcasonalile concesHioim 1,, public opinion, i-erUin
alterations in iu Matuli-n and pmcticul mlniiois-
tralion. This proje, t of coinpnmiiae was
forwanhd to Home for ihe 1 onsiiiemiioii of the
I oiie ami the liiiicral: ami l.oiii, gave them to
undemianil. tlirouiih bin anilni.'wndor. tluit iiiHin
no other comlition'* woiil.l It lie |M»wil.le to stem
Ihe tide of oppiMiiloii. anil to nuiintain the Jenuita
as a liiMly cor|>oniie 'n France. It was now
that the iiienionil.le npiv was made, eillier by
the General Hiiri, or. acconling to other aicounts.
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ilil

vm

II

by Pop* CU-iiM-nt Xm. himwlf-sint iit tuut

let them |.xi»t nci l..ii(frr. " Even hail tl» i r .

of <Ue Onlrr. UmU,. n«tw||l„t.i..||nK Hie u-ilt«cloui icponw from llmu; pr.>|K»e,| Lg

Msrch. 1.63 aiHl mrmlliil hi Hip mine time allTO-Murei xlverae K. I i.- Je„iiu uik.-n .in.-,' t?,"Ut jif Augunt pHHwIliiK. The I'arlUment «..
crellv enf..uniR„| hy :h,. I>„c .le riXCl ".
fu«-.1 .., rrftlaltr ihl« «l|,.t: ,he kin*. »f

*
«,mebe.iu.i„n. wltlKlriw It ; an.l „„ ava'la .1.. n-m,Z

i*main-..| to .hlH,! the Onler against lu hnpen Ing jle,tiny
,

The I-arliainenU U .th , f

V"K i

the Provinces. Iai,| the axe to the n«,t "mMm
..rther .lolay. Ry an arrOt ' of tl- 7»t .^ A ^^^

'

'u "'V •'l^"''*
"'•" ••"IX'II'-'I from th.ir Hi

col e«e. in the re««,rt of the Parliament , Pari?""' '•«• <xaiiiple WW f, ««| liy the pn v i Hai^..unalH .,f |,,.„e„, |fc.n„e». Met/ IVmCnZl
AIX. 1 lie Naiety wa» now ii>Maili-.l l,y a ireneralchorua ..f Inveetlve an.l ex« ration The

on the eth of AiiguM. ITHi,
, , The ainle irethen ,«««l ron.lemn»l the ScKletv a^ I*" „ U

•fl.le l>y iu natur... in any civiliz;,| State I „-much .» it Wiw .-ontrary to the la«r of n,
"

an. lutr.«l,„-,Kl. un.ler the veil of n.|igi„n, t ot anOrder «incert-ly a.|.lrin,f to evai.Keircal perf."°
tion. hut rallier a p.,litlc«| iK.iy.^.f whidi the««-nce cn-iatH in mrmiual attetnpla ,„ at , in
fimt. alwolute in.le|HH.Ience. an.l in the en.l

""'

prem.. authority-. The .leer,,, con.l "l.'.T.v.leclanng th.; vow, nf ,he J,.auiu illegal „i,aV0..1. forl...l.lins ll»n. to „l«,.rve the nil.-a of |^
•nler. to w.-ar i. .Ir.™. „r to .orr,.a,H,n.l w I,

Ita iiiemlMrH. Tli.y »,,v to ,,„i, ,|,'i.ir l,„,^r.
".ton one wck. „„.| wen- i.I r,.noun^. u »*!
.«th all .•onne..ti..n with S.M-lelv. ii.H.n m
;.r »; hfi;.''*'"",'"'"''

f"''"iv"-i«i»..i.ai "liZ"

menia f,>ll„w,.l the l,.a.l of th'.. .-ajiital. t „„« ,in .H.,me few insian.vs the .leir,,- of* Mippn'Jio

J'"^'J •
" '' " «J<;™"Von aii.1 I>„n„i .h,. .lecision».« In favour of the Sh iety. In L.,rr»ine. I.k"

uiiiliT llie iMmrfiil L'overnm.nt .if Sumlslas
i

I..-./.in,k.. ami in Alaa.-,.. where tli.y were .w'rf.ily |.rot...|...| hy ,anli„«l,|e l{..lL. IJi, ,„p ,'f

The »iippr..»Hionof the .l,.miits_the most iiiii»,rant a.-, ,.f the a nintra.ion ,.f tlu l!
'

. le

pret_ t .l,-,r..„| that th,. Sm i.tv Hh.ml.l .vas.- to I

"11 Uu'ir
','""

'"i"
^'N'-y""-'-''"!"- I, '

nr va7 i, ;
" '"J™""" "" "•»i>l'' i" Frmic,. aaprual.. .It /en». an.l to cx.rcis.. their .•.,l..,ia».

.-..I mutton., ,.,i.|er the juri.li..,i.,„ of the1
onX -.1.

,'}'"""" 'n',">''liHt..ly afterwanl,.

Al»l.,l ;;,
.•''!'""">;. '•«•' »P|H'an,l the

A|»«toi.,-,in, |,y „|||,.|, (•|,.„„.n, x„,
lallihl uu h, nty. th.- nieasun- whi, h lm.l ,!.

'^l ,'.",;;
•

S"*'
"' ','" ?'"»' *•»""• ''•''•"''''"

. Ill, ,,nlj vttwt .if the nu-rvention of Hie

1 IS' ""' ""' ""•""' '""here" imil, ,

111. ol »p,iu, ylel.li„>r, n, i, ,g alleged, t„ the

SupprrmioH in /Vnarv,
l^iH, and eUnnkrn. JESUITS, I7es-1871.

1934

exhorutioiu nf the Due de Chotspiil .k„i, u ,

hou«. of Bourlwn, liad exHrnl^ th i

" "', "»
1.1. .iuchy and hA.I ^ISwM„ h;:'.''^ '""»

tica r,.gulatl..ni .Irtrimenul toYi" ,^, :l^'»
tenaion. of the U„„„u jw,.. fl .„,,(,",', f"
viving an anll.,uai«| u,|e l„ ,ir

.',)".',,"
Param wa. clalm.W as . .Iep..n.

"
, ,?,'l^»^l'*y. waa raah ..noiigh to laun. i , ,

,

,

"*

"Hnmunlrathm againat the Duk.. u , ,
",

him of hi. .lomlniona a. a r^LZ^Tl'?"'^
the IkiurlKin »..v<.reigii» pnimntlv , T, .•"'

n*nt thia Inaul, t.. ih..irf»
i v nUli'lHull waa „.ppr,.aae.l at Paris, at M,„|r,

' S'fIxm. at Parma, at Xaplea Tlw !..>„>
'"'*

iHw^,uj.v..ni„..fUMJl]:;,^';:;:;;;;::^-
the I ontilT waa «uninioiie<l to r.-v„li.. i,i
torium

; and on hi, ,t.fu«.l k".,. ,
",

'T'l|>.«rp«,i„n „f Avi^niin and thec,„.ii . v
'^

''

while ihe King .if Napl™ J,!/.," .

.'i""'"'",PonUHnrvo.
. .„ ,he Uth of .la ,, ,. -l' I',"'

«.iibaa«.h.raof .Spain. Kran,-,.. a i S, ,U n!'•.•ntwl a j..|nt note i.i the ii„i; p i,, . '"i"^
ing that the (.nl.-rof .Je.ua sU.,mZ

i.C"and ala.li«h„l f„r ever. (|..ni,nr .i, V ,

^'
f.n.l aeverelv fr..m III,- i,-, i f i i ''i'''

^'''

an., ^vemea ,Jf l.ia Pom^l.iu!" w '
„v"™ f"?I'y thia laat blow, fnini the .ir,, t, , f ., ,"

'

nev,T ralllH, lie ex,.ir„l «l„i„, „|* ^ ,!the Sn,l of Keliruarv. ITfly •—«• i
,'."",""

6.:):::;:.r7'!:/i"^""^'"'^^''^-"'"«'"^

lfca.u.n(aih..li,.r."rt,Ha» «'''''''':
.j..irin;iuen..with'[i;:.r^:L;^:';r;x'
hat I,orenzo C.anganelli wa, «.|,.,„,| i^ii ,the triple crown, a, the mat, l^.st mi.,,, f i

,

rjl"-«-», B.>l"..ging to the Fr„ !:/ 'i

I
l«..n a follower ..f ih„ Auiri.,ii„i.,„ „,„i,"!!

I
The JcKU la even w..nt ho far a.s |„ pr ,v |„,|" ,7.

I 1.. their .•l.ur,.he« for the convert 'of, i ^
:

The iHintilhate .if (|e.ii..„t XIV l.„ \tlZ
.ler,|d m..in..mhle in hi.i„rv liv ih- I , l

,"«
of .iuly 21, lT7:i, which in-it,>.li, v ,, ,1„|','^^

I

"««!'" of ..ren.,, Hi,...i, „., !„„..xil,.C„
,

f the Jesnila. • .Si„, m „„„. ,„„ „„„ ,,,„"^{^^
I a la. as we ar,-, or let u, i,„t !.,. Tl,a ,|„.^

:

d..lar,..l that, from the verv nri.-in ,Y I
' „i^

lM,m.,„g ita „wo nicn,l«.r, (,,.. U ,«„„ ,|,™
an.l 11,

.
„. i,.r n.litfl.m, .ml.r, an.l ih. ir MW^

Aft.r f uri li.r ,l,..laring that, ur-,,: .-,* iu t,,»,l l,v
a a...^. of ,lu,v to n-Mon. ,1„. i.,„„„„, „f 'ti"

» hur.li. an.1 ftrling n,nvin,„| i|,.„ ,|„:.^H.j,,r

«•!!'. ijl"'.
'"."'"''"''"''"• ""• "-^ f I- "I'M i!was cnal,..l. an.l „n olh(.r gMiimU ni |,rTi,|.mT

an.1 goveriini..ntal wi«|„m, h,. I v hi* ,|,rnr
alK.liHh,,| the Unlcrof ,l..,„i,.s. i„„i|i,.„, |,„u«,
an.1 inatitui..,. The..tli..rnlit'i„„H,.nl.r.,i
IConie wen. J..al.>u8 that .I,-»iiii, ,h..ul.| IrnvrLrn

'.,"',';"i"'','.T"»
"' (^ov.n-ign, „i \V,s,miD»i..r

Ma.lri.l Vienna. \ crsaill...,. I.i,l,..„. ;,„,i x«nlfi
Ml.. inlluen....a of the l>,.mlni,.-.n. Hi,. Ilcmilic
lin..» and the ( Iratorlans wen- a,v..rhmrlvriir
cia...! r„r their suppn-ssion . . lli,- 1W| Bull
UuiulDui Hedeniptur ouster ' waa ut dm luiitcd



JMHTS. I7«»-,871. ^pa.su^^. jEiiVm.V^mt.
hy the Jeiuitt, uid thrir Ornpnl. Lnrenia RIcd
wu lent to the Cutle of St. Angelo. Bemnr-
(Un* Kenzl a fenwle PythoDeM, having nredlctf.1
the (lealli of the Pope, two Jrsuiu, Coltrano anil
\eaiun. who were tuapertecl of having ioatigalKl
her proplHH-li'a. were cumlgnetl to the mnw
primfl. All that follows relating to the fate <>f
(huinnem Is of mere historic Interest • his emi
toilinmiled in mystery, which has been as yet
•ml U likely U) rontinue, impenetrable Actoril-
Ing :.) the revelations of Cardinal ile B.mU
Osnganelli was himself apprehensive of ilvinij
bv P<M«"n. anil a sinister nimour respecting acui.
of < liix-olate with an Infusion of 'Aqua da T(>-
fsn».' wlmlnlsleml hy a pious attendant was
^inimlly pn-valent Uiroughout EiircuH.'; hilt the
I me li,w loiiif Bim-e p^issnt for an Inquest over
the.lrathU.I of Clcnienl XlV."—nfJe„iiU.„„l
Mfir hiimUiim fruin (.ermnny (Fnurr'i Viw
Jfiiy ll-ra)^-" All that follows the pulillcatlon
of the brief- the death of Oanganelll. the flene
smlvct unexhauHteil disputes alHHit the lust year
of III* lib', uiid the manner of his drath— are to
u» iii.liw ribublv melancholy and repulsive
WV liavc coiitllcting statements, txrth of which
caiiiioiU. true -churchman against churchman
-lanbnul apilnst cardinal— even. It si I.l
«eeni. p..,». ««|„i„,t poiw. ()„ |b,. „„e ,i,le thereu » tniimph, lianlly disguised, in the terriim in
the .ufr,rii.ff». In tiK. madness, which alfllcled

,

the Inter days of Clement; on the other the pro-
foumle^i honour, the di-epest comnil»..railon, for
iKi»canil holy Ponliff. who. but for the crime I

of Ins enenues. might have enjoved a long ni-n !

»f ixace and re»iH-ct and Inwinl s.ili»facti,ru
lli.;napr.,tnicle<lagony of remorse in life ami
•mi(i|»<i<i damnation — that damnation if mit :

dwtuiciK (b^i lured, made dubious or averlnl onlv
bva8|«.,ial ndracle:— here an ap,.ilie.»i»-a

''

claim, at least, to canonization. There the
'

iuclitrmril of 0.kI pronounced in language which
.»r.ll,air« IS regret: here more than insinua-
tinn... dark charges of p„|*,n against (n-rsons not
named, but therefore- mvolving In th,'. Ignominy
of p,*, ble gmit a large ami pow.-rful partv.
Throughout the history of the Jesuits It (» tids» huh strikes. iH-rplexes, ami appaU the dispus-
.lonaie student, the Inlenslty with which thevW.W hat,-,l ,ur,«M,., even tlie Intensiiy with
» W,ih,yl,at.sl. Nor is this depth of mnttml
.UN, ...ity among th.»e or towanls lh.«et« wh.mi
«;;.;',".".V'^ "V""

*"''''y "l'l«»e<l. the I'rot-
esianiv ami the ailversariea of all redlirion hot
.moutf llonum Cu Ilcs-ami th.-Tnot a wavs
Jans. u.,i, or even (iallicans- among tlie nui.?
...... ,.s«.r.ors of the ,«pal suprenu^.v. m.Z
k>L I'i

"' '"'''?. P«'-'i'"»<"ts. statesmen,
knurs, bishops. canllnar«. A.lmiratlon ami de^

Li I
•

""' *"'""" t'alholic worhl, with a

w,1:;r''w ''.'•'. '""'* ''»l'l«eal.le than anv

£ 1 ,„ ,v- 'Y'T'""',
»»''''"»» f^'lestunt.

t|>i».^MMi) and Indepen. en.v. Calvinism nn.Arnu„.,n„m. I'i.«.vi»i,', «„d E^angeli.lsm The
I*. I

|..,r I, s counterwork ea.-h other, write against

Z.^ \
'","™'' "f P'ioal a.-rimony, mis-

« s?; ;"r'L"\''"'
"''•"?*«•'» each other,«us, ,„„| n..rimlnate u|M)n each other withhe se „.,.;., ^^ «.me unme,;,un^l

T-

1

'"'' '"""""•ly. exclusively Identify.
fi ns „w„ o,u«. with that of true religion and

n^Z^ '" •''^"•f™ 1- one sweeflng'^Sdremon^lcM condemnaUon. To us the question

of the death of Clement XIV. Is purelv of hU.torical Interest. It I. singular enough t^tP^Testant writer, are cite,! aa* alone dolSg imparHaJustice to the Jesiiiuand tiieir mies tlicompureators of ,|.c ^Company of Jeaus • are Fr^"-

H m, r; '^" ft"'>'^'°Pe<lists. Outcast fr, m
j.

ni.-,ii ( uiho i,. Kuron,., they found refuge InI'russia and in tlie cLmalns of Catherine II

ou'ved rb'."''i'

"'-^ •";'""".'. ""' '»»'"}• «"^ -
-•"bued the d.tnss of the Vnp<:"—Clrnient V/l"

neri it
7';"-' '"'*" "'"»'•"•' '"•t-evance for a

T..'°.
""""•• »''" ''« lI'H-nitlon from thecaptivity he endun-.l und.r Napol.M,n I. M Fon

ainebleaii. ksi.ed bis bri.f of^August 7 iVus..llcludo omnium.' by which he authorial ih;furviv ng men.lH-rs of the ()r,|er agMn U. I ve

noZ' "L'l"
',""/'"'•""' !,'«'' f'>un.l?rto*Ldmltnovices, am to found colleges. With sineularfatuity the Pupal Edict for the re»t..ra"lon of the

tlie fuc.. of the .liKumei.t as ibe principal reason
f. r Its lH.ingis.sued the recommenduth.ncontaS
h thegmrioi.sdesput.bof August 11. \m^n
the Kussitts. W e have th,. histori.sof all nation,nmcurnng that Paul was notorioiislv nuTSwithif S1.X m .nth, from ibe dale of that graclou,

memUrs of bis own Court, as the only poisibicmeans, as they c.n.vived, .,f rescuing- tC^. En,!
pire from lii, ,,„„„. «,„| viei„„H ,|es,s,tism In

1 aid. 1 badeiis Brzozowskl. a Pole bv birth buta HiiHsiai. sub eet. was elected the tifst (ienen^of the r..store,1 onler. We Ilnd a „riking ,„m.inent on bis reeomniendati n th.. Imperial

l.v'iTi"f T f""""^'"-.
""• Km|"n>r .\lexamler,

tnmi all his dominions. S|«(in, the s.rii,of theirfoniier iitnoniini,,,,, ireatni.nt. was. under thedegrad,sl rule of the FeMinandian dvimU' th^
lirsl country to which they were recalhst: but
lli..y wen. s.s,n .igui,, exiH-lhsl by the National
( ortes. ( lur limits h..re conliiie u, to a simplecategory of their sulw.queiit expulsions frem
Koiiian ( athohe Suites: from Krance In 1H31
from Nixoaj. ill the same year, from Portugal

I

again In |s:t4 fn,m Spain again in !»;«. frlim

I

f ranee av-ain in lS4,->, from thewhoieof Swit7.eT-
and. im- iiding the Himian Catholi, Cantons. In

I

IW.. ami In 1H4H fr.mi Bavaria ami other Uer-
iiiai .states In the Kevoluti.m of IM(t tbev
w.r, ,.j,Mlled from every Italian Slate' evenfrom the territories of the Pope; but on the
counter Itevoliiiion they reiurne.1. to be again
.X|H.| led In lew from L.mbardv. Parma, iLsiena
ami Ibe lA'galions Thev have hml to endure
even a more recnt vicissitude, for, In iH^fmlier
IH.I a measure relating to the vexed ..uesthm,
Ibe I nion of (bun b and Mate, n^^eivwl the
sanction of the National (ouncil (Bundesmih)of
jswiizerlaiid. by wbi. I, the Ji.»uits were prohlb-
t<sl from s..ti|ini: in Iheeoiinlrv, fnmi Interfer-
ing even In education, or from founding or
re establishing collet'es throughout the FeiTeml
territories. Thiy have thus within a recnt
|Mri(Hl received wnience of banishment from
almost every Itoin.in ( aibollc Oovemmenl. but
tbey still remain in Home.-— 77ie JnuiU .,h,1
tnnr hjrimlttun frvm Oermany (AVajrr'* U,in
Jt'iy. l»73i. ' •
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.^:£i «'*7—<l»«»"on of Bapnltionln Swit-

A- D. ii7i —Expnltloo from Cutcmmla.
BoeCtBTjAi, Aherua: A D. I871-1S8B.

. —^-••••rX*" *•"•«•'"«J«initiehooli
Iri^TuS,"*** "•P»»^«- ^ FKAi.t«; AD
lOTS-laoS.

JEWS.

Wrtbof. See Jews: B. C. 8—A I) i

Prahce. a. D, 1789 (Jtoe). * *•

disss'?®#= °°""'if *••• An^.-J«.bi.

Jl? f^'op^ N*m«t.- There Iutc been two
pnoclpal conjecturrs u to the origin of the name
I;!^""!f;^'''.r''if'' "'* '''«*n«l«'"» of Abmh«m
were orighiallv known. One deriret the name
fromapmjfenftor. Elwr; the other flnds iu oriirin
In a Semitic word aliifnifvln/j • • over. " or '

•crosiisl
orer In the latter »lew, the name waa applied
t>y the Canaanltea to people who came Into their
country from beyond the Euphrete.. Ewald. who
rejecu thia latter hynotlieaii,. aayii : •While there
is nothing to show that the name emanated from
•trangen nothing Ix more manifest than that the
nation called themstlvea by it and lia.1 done noM long aa memory could n-acli; Indtwl this is
the only one of their nurn<« tlmt npiH-ars to have
been current In the larli.Ht timm. The history
of tbU name ahows tlmt it must have Iieen most
frequenthr ine<l in tlie am lent times, before that
branch of the Hebrews which tociic the name of
Iirael Jjecame dominant. I.ut that after the time
of the Kings it entirely disappearwl from onii-
nary siHH-ch. un<i was only revived In the pcri.Kl
Immwliately before thrist, liite many otlurnames of tlie primeval limea, tlmiugh the preva-
lence of a h-arniil m«le of reganiing antimiilvwn.n It came Hfresh into ciitecm throuirli the
reverenri. then felt for Abraham. '-H. Ewald
fh,t of I.r.u^l r. 1. ;,. 284.- After the return of
the I»raelit<ii from llie Babvloniau raptivity—
the retum.-d exiles U-ing ni<wtly of the iHIm-s ofJudahand Benjamin-' H,,. name of .ludah t<«,k
the prnlomiuant place In the national titles. As
.^li'' !!!.*;!' "?'"" "' "^•''"•w ' I'ail given wav
to tlie hi8U.ri™l name of I«n,, I. m that of Isnulnow gave way to the name ..f 'Judiean' orJew. „ full „f praiH,, Hn.l pride, of r.i>nm,l,
and sconi It w«a !«,„.• as th.ir later hiJtorian
[Jo...phus] truly ol^rves, -on the .lav when
they .iimemitfrcmiHuhyl,>n.'"-A.

I' Stanley
l*rt. „„ Iht lli,t „f „,^ j^„^^ Vl,urfh,r. 3, p.

The early Hebrew hiitory.- 'Of r„„rm' in

Alinihan
, Ito,u-. ,,„d .I„. „|, ^|,.„,|,i i,,,,.,. ,.xi»ted

ttne ran imagiii.. that su< h tiixl such ineidenia inthe accounts reKarding t , n-.illv l.M)k pla.e
Hiul were lmn.1,,1 ,!„«„ l,y trailiti,-,,,

'

«,,;
our presc-nt i.iv,.,tiK,uiMU dms n„i <„n,.,m thepi.Mion whether th.p. exist.Ml i,„.„ „f ,h,«,.

.f the i..n:hlHMiriug nations who are n presented
In (.eu.»i> „r.- hislorical |H-n«Hmg. ,(. |t i» this
q.»>l...„ «l,i,h we auMver i,, ,|„. n..g»,

'"
.M.mt w,. ,!,.„ duiy all hi,l..ricul vul,„. I,, ill..

,V'""
"''""' '" '"" '' '" nmke |irop,.r use of

.'".. T'"\""''' ""»'""th.-lsr»/.|it.!,,h„,Tg t
'

a. .. th.ir ,ufn„M,» with .1... triU-s aniuml ,| ,.,
an.la»l.,tl,.. m.uoi.rnf their own wttiemcni ithe latul of tl,..ir al«»|,- If we strip I ,.„,Uuar genealogical for.u. and ul the ian

"
, ,

JEWS.
take Into cotuidenttlon the Infliienr* .hi^w
Israel'. ^^If-Iove mu.t have exereiL.Uv' ,1'
repreaentatlon of relationship, and f^ u «have an htatorical kernel left

. ThensmIve. in Oeneri. vlew«| and u«,l i„ Vw,"^
lead ti> to the following conception ...^Y.
«irly hUtory. Canaan wa. oriiinallv inhaSby a number of tribc-of Semitic orir« «sha I perceive pn»ently_ who.ppji.Hl tl i "iv!!
U. the rearing of cattle, to agricuftun.. IT^Zmerce, according to the nature of the .lis,ri« Tn

w,^ ..'** ""*
r"»'""'«'-

The cuntrie, w ;

\\ hllstall these tribes reuined po««.ssi„„ „f ihnr
''"^'"? P'»7». and the inhabltan.H „f ( ,

4"
especially lm,l reached a tolerably hieh »t."

°

civilization ami development, there ,„.,,li '.Heniltic migration, which issti.ii fr,,,,, \m-pachitl. Arpli.c-«;d. Ur Casilin,). and ,L„u„
n a 80uth.we.terly direction. Th,' , ..uniri,, „,
the east aiid the south of Canaan w,r.. :rri„l„ill»
<H-cupiet by tlKw intnulets. tho f,.r„„T inlabfant. Wng either expe 1 or s„.,j„., , , °Am.
nion. MottL. lahmaH. ami Kdon. !»,:„,., hiruling nathm. in tims,. .Ii»trirts. I„ i ,„:.,.„ l"

,
situation wa. different. Th..- iriUs «i,i,.r_«

;

ttm chwj-ly connect.il with th.' K.i.,,„ii,.. I,m
aflerwania «p«rale,l from ll»m-lu,| ,„rnt4

1

their au-pa towanl. Canaan, di.l n,,- iii„ltli,m.
ai'lve. strong enough either to ,|riv,. „ut or

they continued their wandering lif,. „n,..ra' tlim
anil liv,.d upon the whole at ,«,„,.,. „i||, ,|„.„

Hut8real8<.ttlenientwaa.tilllli,iniirii Wli.n
therefore they had lieconie nior.. .Min„r..u,a,„i
iKiwerfiil. lhn)UKh the arrival of a immuI. r .if

kindred settlers fn)m Meso|>oi«mi i-i, |,r,.,r,i„l
In tradition by the armv with wl,i, i, ,|,„„|, n.
turn. toCuM.i.in— they n^suiiinl ili, |r iiuinhin
I he same south w.-slerly .lirecliim wiiiii m l.mnh
they t.».k p<>8a.'8,,ii>n of flx.-il hihiialini. In tire

land of Hoshen, on the IxinhM of K -vpi _i
hueiien, Thr I{eli,ji,m „f l„;„l, ,-1, -< ', ],_ [j
the old.'st exiunt rec..nl ns|H,riiu' .M.n.li.mi
Uen. xiv

. . . . wp «.• hini u.liiii- .„ a |,„«,.r
ful iloim-,ii,. prime, among many siinil >r prin.w.
*.,'.' '''','''"' '"''' t'"ia.in ili p..,-,,.j„„ „„t
calling himwlf King, like .Vd, hi/,.
Iinest king of .Salrni, iKHaiiw h. « ,- i

unci nroi.Hiorof hish.uiw, llvini; «iih li

and JMindimii in the .i|)in couiiiri v, i

pow.r to the |Mlty Canminlle l.ir.'-s

liirlml aa thia aiciunt may 1m' ii i> m 1

<l.nt from It tlmt the Canaanit.» «,r.
time highly civili«..|, since the v li,,.l ,

king like .Melchizedek, whom .\l.ral, .j,,

' k. ilie

, null, r

• f;tniiiy

'jli:l! in

. IV-

;i»t cvi-

al tint

prit-sl-

" -.-.-•» ...fc» .1. «, niiiiiii .nitniillli] lll'lli 10
honour, but that they w.re ev.n ii„ i, „, wck-
em-d by endless divisions and by lin , ri.»,«,-ul«l

ing inllueutx' of that culture ilM.f, :i., liibcrlo
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nj tribute to the wullke nstkn* of the nnrth-

Mtt (M the Ave kingt of the citlea of the Dead
gee had done for twelre ytm before they le-

beUcd, Ter. 4), or to leek for lome Tsliaot de-

eendanU of the northern Undi liTiog In their

mldit who In return for certain coDcenioni and
erricn promlaed them protection and defence.

. . . Thli idea fumlahea the only tenable his-

torical Tiew of the mieration of Aliraham and
liis kindred. They did nut conquer the land,

nor at tint hold It by mere force of arms, like

tlie four Dorth-eaatem kiiiga from whoae hand
Abraliam delivered Lot. Ocn. xIt. They ad-
nnced as leaders of small bands, with their fcn-

cible terrants and the herds, at first rather sought
or even invited by the old Inhabitants of the
land, as Kixxl wairrlnra and serviceahia allies.

than forcing themselves upon them. Thus they
id obtained nnaM-uions

tmnng tliem, but were always wishing to mi-

toiik up their abode and obtained

grate farther, even Into Egypt. . . . Little as
we are able to prove all the details of that mlgni-
tion fnim the north towanis Egypt, which pmb-
ahly ccmtinued for centuries, it may with great
crrtiiiiity Iw conceived as on the whole similar to
the gmclual advance of many other northern
nationa: as of the Germans towanis Rome, ami
of the Turks in these name regions in the Middle
Am* . . . We now understand that Abraham's
name ran deaignate only one of the moHt iiiipor-

tant and olilest of the Hebrew iminigmtiona.
But aince Alimham had so early attaineiT a naiiio
glorimn nnioiig the Hebrews advancing towanis
the aoulli. and since he was everything especially
to the nation of Israel which aniae out of this
Immiifratlon, and to their nearest kindreil. his
name nime to lie the grand centre and rallying-
p)int of all the memory of thiwo times. —li.
Ewiild, Hint, ofhratl. bt. 1, frt. 1, C, pi. S.

The Children of Israel in Egypt.— " It has
h«n viry generally suppose<l lliat Ahraliam's
visit to Kgypt t<M)k place under the reign of one
of the kiiiKs of the twelfth dyna.slv [pinct'd by
Bnipxh B C. 3466-2-'66]. but which king has
not yit Ixiii satisfactorily made out. . . . Some
Bililioal criilm have conaidenti that Ameneniha
III WiUi king of Egynt when Abraham came
then', and others that I sertsen I. was king, ami
that Aniin.nihft was the Pharaoh of the time of
Jiwpli. ... It Is generally accepted now that
J.wi'li v.:is sold into Egypt at the time when tlip
HykMW were in power (and aliout 1750 R C.j;
and ii is also eenerally accepted that the Exodus
tft.k pliid- nficr the ilesth of Itainesea II. ami
mni.r the nign of Merenptali, or Meneptah.
Now III,- chlldn-n of Israel were in captivity in
Egvpt for 4>K) or 430 years; and as they wentout
of t.)rv|.t afti r the death of liameses II., it was
probalily minic time alKiut the rear laW B C
Then- is little doubt that the Pharaoh who perse-
cui.-l ilic Israelites so shainefullv was Itame-
i;:sll -K. A. W. Budge, 7'A« ArWfrra on the
-V,,.,/,. 4—It is staled by Qeorgo the 8yn-
ci-llus. a wnU'r whose extensive learning and en-
tin' hoiKsiy are iinqucationahle, that the syn-
<hr..nisiii „f J.wepi, with ApepI, the ln»t king of
theniily known llyksos ilyuasty was 'acknowl-
Wlfi.l hy all.' The best m(Hlem authorities
•etept tins view, if not as cle.-riy i-atabllshed, at
»ny rati lis jr. the highest degree pmbable, and
wii« V that it was Apepi who maile the glftetl
Hfirtw IIS prime minister, who invit.'d his
latUir an,l 1,,, lirethrcn to settle In Egypt with I

their households, and sstigned to tbrni the had
of Goshen for their reaideoce."— 0. Rawlioaoo
Hut. of Atuient Bnpt, eh. 1» (». 8).—• The new
rharaoh, ' who knew not Joseph,' who adoraed
the city of Ramses, the caplul of the Tanltic
nome, and the city of Pithom, the capital of
what was afterwanls the Sethroltic nome, with
temple cities, is no other, can he no other, than
Ramessu II. or Rameaes — the Scsostris of the
Greeks, B. C. 1330, of whoae buihilngs at Zoan
the monuments and the papyrusrolla speak in
wmiplete agreement. . . . Ramessu Is the
Pharaoh of the oppression, and the father of that
unnamed princess, who foumi the child Mosea
exposed in tlic bulrushes on the bank of the river
... If Riimwa ^^e»ostr^s . . . must be regnrdeJ
beyond all doubt as the Pharaoh under whom
the Jewish legislator Moaea first saw the light,
so the chronological relations— having regard to
the greut age of the two contemporaries, Ram-
ses II. and Moaea—demanil tha:. MinepUh [hia
soni should in all pmtwblllty l)e ackuowledged
as the Pharaoh of the Ex.xius."— H. BnigKb-
Bey, !fi,t. of Et/ypt unrltr tie Phnr-ioht, eh. 14.—
The quotations given aliove rep:fsent the ortho-
dux view of early Jewish history, in the light of
mixlern monmuenta' studies.— the view, that la,
which accepts the Biblical a( ccmnt of Abraham
and his si'eil as n liti ral fandly rec.->rd. authen-
tically widening into tlic annals of a i.ation. The
more rationalizing vie-vs are indicated by the fol-
lowing: " There can lie no doul)t .. as to the
Semitic character of tli.w Hyksos, or 'Pastors,'
who. mon- tlian 2,000 ,ears B. ('., interrupted io
a measure the rtirnnt of Egyptian civilisation,
and foimded at Zoan (TaniM, near tlie Isthmus
the centre of a nowerful S<'mitic state. These
Hyksos were to all appearances Canaanites, near
relations of the Ilittitesof Hebron. Hebron was
in close eonimiinity with Zoan. and there is a tra-
dition, pnilinbly Imsisl upon historical data, that
the t-*o eitii-s wen- built nearly at the same time.
As Invarialily happens when barlmrians enter In-
to an ancient and powerful civilisation, the
Hyksos soon iKname Egviitianised. . . . The
Hyksos of Zoan could not fall to exercise a great
InlliK-nci- upon the Helirews who were encamped
aniinid Ili-bnin, llie I)<-a<l Sea. and in the south-
eni distrlcis of Palestine. The antipathy which
afterwanls existed U tween the Hebrews and tne
Canaanites was not as yet very perceptible.
There are the l)est of reasons for b«-lieving tliat
the iinmigmtion of the Beni-Tsniel took place at
two separate times. A first batch of Israelites
seems to have Ix-en attracteil by the Ilittites of
Egypt, while the hulk of the tribe was living
upon the tiest of terms with the Ilittites of
Ifebmn. These first immigmnts founil favour
with the Egyptianised Ilittites of Memphis and
Zoiin; they s«-cured very sood positions, had
children, and constituted a distinct family In
Israel. This was wliat was afterwards called
the 'ilan of the Jiw-plie' ' or the Beni-Joacph.
FMnding theinwivi-s will ,.(r in Lower Egyp.,
thoy sent foi their bnilinn. who. impelled per-
haps by famine, joini-,| tlii-m there, and were re-
ceived also favoumbly by the Hittitc dynastiea
These new comers never went to Memphis. "They
remained in the vinniiy of Zi>an. where there u
a land of Goshen, whii li was allott -d to them.
. . . The wholeof iheseancientdays, concerning
which Israel piwsi'saes only legends and contra-
dictory traditiuus. is enveloped in doubt; one
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Ihiutf howew, b ceruln. tIi., that Iinel en-
tomt Egypt iimliT d/muty hrounblv to the
Hemllwi, soil hft It under noe which wu hnatllt-
The pn-wnce of • nomad tribe upon the exirrme
cuoBnei of Egypt muai hare been a nutter of
Jery imall IniportA.nce for thta Utter country.
There U no certain trace of It In the Eiypllan
teila. Thv kingdom of Z<«n, upon the con-
trary, left a lieep Inipremion u|Min the Iiraelltra
Zoan Uianie for them uvuonymom with Eitypt
Tile relulioiia U-lween Zoau an<l Heliron were
liep> up and . . Hebron waa proud of the
avnrhn.nl»m. wliloli made It out aeren yeara
older .lian Zoan. The Hmtcomera, the Joaeph-
lu-« ulwiivii auumt'd an nir of auperiority over
tli.ir hnlhren. wh.w ponltion they had hn-a In-
atrununlnl in e.tahll.sl.ing

. . . fheir children,
bom in hg.vpi. |K»wibly of Egyptian moiliem.
were acarcily I»n»ellu>a. An agreement was come
to, however; It was agretnl that the Josepliites
ahould rank as Isrueliiea with the rtwt They
formeil two dUllmt tribes, those of Ephmim and
Manasst'h.

. . It U not imp<msible that the
origin of the name of J.meph (aildltion, adjunc-
tion, annexation) may have arisen from the clr-
cumstanw that the tint emigmnu and their
lamllles, having become strangers to their brvth-
ren. nee<le<l some sort of aiijunction to Itemme
again part and jmn-el .,f the fandly of Israel "—E Henan, JIM. „f the l\„,ie „/ I,r„H, bk. \, chW (r. I).— See. also. Eiiypt; The Hvkbos, and

The Route of the E«oduB.-It U sid.l of the
oppreaaed Israellles In Egypt timt ••ih.y l,uilt
forrharaoh treasure cities, l^ithom ami lUuni-
aea. (Exodua 1. 11.) One of thoae •tn-.isure
cities, or "Btore-citlea,"ha8b.'endi8covere<l in. i, . ---... ^. ..•.•, UBS U.T..11 uui-oYeriHi. in
' Sr?r .

«'"•• ' ' l''''^"* *'''<^^'' "'I' Arab« .-all
Tell el Maskhutah. • aiul it was Hup|x)a.tl at

first to be the lUaiiises of the Bilillcal re»-<,nl
But explorations made in 1W8 by M Naville^m to have pr..ve.l that it la the storecitv f.f
Hthoin which lies b-iriwl In the mounds at Yill
el Maskhutah and that liaanises is still to be
foiind. As Raamsin or liamaes was the startinit
point of the Ex.slus, somethiii« of a comniverev
cimciming the route of the latter turns uixin the
question. It is the opinion of M. Navllle that
feucoth where the C'hlldrtn of Isiael made their
flrst halt, w.» the district In which Htliom la
Bituateil, and that the Lan<l of 0.«hen, their
dwelling i.l«.v in Egypt, waa a region embrac
tag tlial diHirict The site of Pithoni. as i.l.i.ti-
neil by Naville. U "on the south side of the
swe».t water canal which runs frtmi Cain) t,, t*u,-z
tlinMiBlithe WmliTumliat. alH.ut li mil.., fr„m
Uniaillah. The excavations made have lirouirlit
to light a great numUr of clmmliers, with mas-
sive whIU of bri.k, which are couj.-<tured tonave iM-en granaries and su.nhouses. for the pro-
visMMing of caravans and armies to cnwn the
d.;B.rt to .^vria, us well its for the colle.-tliig .if
tnlml.' anil forllie warehousing of trade lli.nce
U... name ,.f sl.,r,..cit.v, or treasure-city. r„.|..r
the <.re.k, l'itl...m change<l ii« name to ller...
o|«.li». and n n.w cltv cnll.-i .Vrslno«> was liiiUt
°'',"'

"u
- ^- •'"""'^' ^l" '**""• ' "» " /V/W

'
-

I submit that (;,«l,en, pro|K-rly 'spi-akinc. w>is
Uie land whKl. aflrrwanis lai-ame th.. Arabia.,
nom.-. VIZ. the ...untrv nmnd Saft .-l Henneh
east ,.f t » .anal Al.u I Muiiagge. a .IMrict ..,n,.
prising li..|l„.„ an.l Ablwseh. and prol«,l,lv ex-
leniling furunr north tiuu the Wadi Tuniilat

The«plul of the Dome waa Pa 8opt rsllf.1 1,.the Greeks Phacuaa, now Haft el ll, ,,,,T .'

the time when the Israelite ix'up 1 ,tl^^'the term'Ooahen' Ul„ng«l to ,Tui,, 'Jr'^

r* ^^L^r •''•'''"• '">">«i»rie., and Mi, h'';,''tended with the inirease of the ,>«,| |. ., 'ej i
U-rritory they luhahit.-l. The tern, -CaZKams«'s appli<-s to a larger area an.l , .,v, ,; h

the Tanitic branch. ... As f„r il„. ,],, „Kamses, it was situate in the Amhi,... 2Jj
Probablv It was Pliacu«,'_Th.. Z^T^i^.^
'Vi/TW ll,„,„h „H,I Me Lnnd „f Umt„ „ -Th,. I

raelltes leaving Su.coth. a re)il.,n «|,i, |, «, „, ;know well the nelghts.urh.Hal of T, II , I M thutah, pusli forwar.1 u.wards the ,\,^n .km „,the northern shore of the gulf, an.l tl u, pLh'
the wlhlern.^ of Etham: but ih.'n, ..'„?„
he p^irsull of Pharaoh, they have t., ,|

*„
Ihelr course, they are told to relra.v 11,..,","^
so as to put ll«.. si-a betw«.n them an.l tl,...l..Jr
• • . And the 1/ir.l spake unto .M„s., „„i,,.
Sp..akuntolhechil.lrenof Israel .hat tinVL
an. encamp before 11 Imhiroth. Ist«,r„ Mil.u
an,| the s..a. over against U,i«l/.eph..r,; M»,, „

11 Ilahlrothr As for Mlg.lol. the a,,,!. „i a ,th,«ami partlculariv the IllmnirT. i„,„,i„„ m"
d-i ,

or Mag.l..lon. which was tw.h,- H.«'nmiles d Slant fnmi Peliisium. It Im,,,, ,.U |°

to admit that this is the same .Mk..|„| „|„,,
^

.|M.ken of In EX..IUS, f.,r ih,.„ l, ,'.,,,1.1 I:,
,"

the H.hI S-a, but the .MeillLrraii. a„. «l,i, |, ih,
Israel I., w.mld Imve lK.f.,re tben,. ,„„| ,. iZ
iL." ^C'W" ''" .'" "'"' *"' - "l"' ^
rack whi,-|i lies U-tw...-n the .M t.rrua ,.„ .ml
the N-rboman Ui>g. However ini:,.|,i,„„ „„. ,j«.

argumenls on which this svst.-m i, i,.,.m.I 1 |,.
iieve It must now lie dismisM.I iili,, -.iIlt i*.
cause we kn.>w the site of th.- stali.,ii.,f ..,„,;,i|i
is It |s«sil.le to admit that, fr.im Ih. sl„.n..,f ih,
Aralnan Gulf, the Israi-liies lurii-.l i,, ih,. u„nh
and marchiHl forty miles tim.iiui, ii,.. ,|,,,.n ig
order to reach the .M.ilitemin.-.ii,-^ Tl„ ,„ur»rwould have lastH s.-vi.ral .Ln> ii,. v w.rulj
liave Is-en obligwi i,, p,u« j,, f,.,,,,, „j „,^ f,^.
tresses of the north

, tlic-y w.ml.l iaw f.il.n into
the way of the laud of the I1iil,>i„„. w|,j,h
they were told not i.) Uik.-: un.l. l;.,ilv ih(
fcgyptUns, Issuing from Taiiis an.! Ih. u.T!li,ni

'J!i
*"""' '"'*i' """'Iv iMt.r.i|ii. .1 ih..ra

All these reasims indii.e ine I., tiu ij|i .Irlini-
lively the id.a of the fMssag.. I,v il„ !,„nh mi
to re.iim t.. tli.' ..Id thiH.rv of i, |.a.si-.M.f il»
K«->l .«ea. but of th<' |{ed .S-a an it „.„ „t lliat
time, extemiinga great .l.al faiih. r ....nhssnl
ami not the Ih-d .S,a .,f lo-.lav. «hi. h .«.u|ii.»«
very illlTerent |MMiti.>n. Thi- w..r.i Mii.-,!.,!, jo

Kgyptian.
. . . lsa<oinni.)n nan.. It i„.aiu»

fort, a lower It Is verj- likilv tluit i„ a i„riiiW
r.-iri.pn ili.-r.- have Im-n .t.viral pin. . » yi calW.
ilistingiiisliiit from each iiili.r. iiih.r bv ik
name ..f tli|. king wli.. built i/,..,,, .,- hvwrae
liK-al <irt uinstame

: ju.-J as ih.ri- at j.. Iialv »
c.nsi.lemble uumls-r ..? T..rn I >l 11 thtri'.

fori'. wlUi M. ElsTs. pi«i. .Mit'.l,,) at th.- prmnt
stati.m .if the S-rspeim, Tli.r. ih. v;i «m not
WBh'.amI IheKalcr pmialilv nn «h:iii..« there
nls.1 the jiheiioiiu-non whicht.H.k |.l .. . ..n-iiuiis
large stale wlieii the Israelii.-, «,iii iliniujll

must have been well known a- ii i, ti.u Ml
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low In other Mrt* of EiTTPt. Ai at thhi point
" hie to he ilrlvro Imck uniler thetbr im WM lliihk

totlucnr« of the rait wind, and to Irave a dry
wav. the Pharaobi were ohllKnl to have then- a
flirt, a Migdol, ID aa to giianl that part of the

ara. and to preTent the Aaiatin <if the dearrt

(mm uaing toll temporary sate to enter Efrvpt.

tr> mral rattle, and to plunder the fertile land
ahkh wa» nmnd Plliiom." -The Mnie, 7'Ar

S'lnCilii :if ISlhim ami th* B Jtf 'if Ihr AiW>«
^^;>l!ll'l hlr/J. F'liul, 18N.1).—" .Moilern critl™ pn'-

(ir an intiHUent lntrri>rraition, acnirdiiig tu
kiKinn naliiral lawa, of tne wonU of Kxixl, xlv.

21. '.'•,'. which lay «tre8.s upnu the 'eual wind' iia

till' ilirri't natural ayent liy whirh the M-a lN>ltiini

mis fur the time mmle drv hind. . . . The 'heory,
vhirh ilatea fn>m an eartv perioi). that :hi- iiaa-

ML')' wna In aonie wnae liual, mirariiloual / aidiil

liy (he aifcnry iif wind, has thus oimie to be rery
grniraliy ailnpttil."— II. », I'almer, .Simii (Ah-
milt lh»t. frt'tn the .V>nttiiitrith), eh. 6.

The cooqutst of Canaan.—"The fin' eway
[Ktrsl iif Jiinlan] was uiiidt' liy .ludah In codJuik'-
tinn V ith Simeon ami 1^-vi, hut wan far imm
yrre<i» rims. Hiuieon and Iz-vl were annlhilatiil

;

uiliili alMi, though surreaafiil in niiiHteriiiK Ihi;

mountain land to tl.j west of the Dead !<i ... wiia
»> iiuiy at the <i*t of severe liMsea whhh win'
Dill ai;ain made up until tlie aecession of the
Krnili' fainllit'sof the south (rali'li). As a enu-
in|iii'iice of the serciuiion of tlu-se trilies. a new
(liviMiin of the nation into Inniel and .luduh took
theplart of that wliirh hud prcvlnualv sulwiatwi
belwwn the fiiuiilies of I.<'iili and Ifcu jiil ; under
Isru'l wen- inrlude<l all the triliesexiept Simeon,
U'l'i. ami .ludah, vhirh three are no louder men-
tiimiil In Juiljt, v.. where all the olhen* ari' ran'-
fully ami exhaustively enunieruteil. Tliis half-
slKirtivi' flmt invasion of the west was folliiwiii liy

a««imil. which was stnm^er and attendiil wiili
much lietter rraults. It was led liv the trflx' o*
Jtim'ph, to which the others atlacheil Ihi'niM'lvi's,

KculH-n and Gad only reniaiuinic behind In the
(.ill K'tllinients. The dlntrlet to the north of
Judah, inhabited aflerw-rda by Benjamin, was
till' limt to be nttackiHl. It was not until after
Sfviral towns of this dif^trict had one by one
fallen Into the hands of the coDi|uemrs that the
Canaaniicsai't alsiui a united resUtance. Tlw'y
»erc. Iiiivrevcr, decisivelv repulsed bv Joshua in
the mishliourhiHsI of Oilatm [or Ileih huron);
ami liy tliis victory the Israeliti's iM'came masters
(if III!' whiilc central plateau of Palestine. The
flmt camp, at Oil«al. near the foni of Jonlnn.
wliii li hiul Nin maintained until then. w:ia now
n-nii.viii. ami the ark of Jehovah brouitht further
Inland iiiirlmps by way of Uethel) to Sldloh
wliere in nnforwards the hcadiiuarterH were
txiil. in a |Mwiiion which s<rmeil as if it hiul
Ihi n espri'ssly iiiaile to favour attacks u(Min the
(irlili- iriiit 1} iiiK iM-ne.itli it on lie' north. The
Bill' Krnhel now (scupicd the new iiriitory
wlurii up to that time hail Imhu a<i|uireii —
BtDjainui. in immediate contieuitv with tlie
inmiiir .if Judah, then Enhraiin. stri'tchlnK !,.
tjyi.iHl Sliilnh. and lasllv Manasseh. furthest to
the mirth, as far as to the plain of Jcinri. The
eentri' of nmvity. so to speak, already li.v In
t.pliraiin, to which U'lonRiil Joshua auirtSiciirk

1
I' iiMntioned as the last achievement of Joshua

iImI lii t he waters of Merom he defeated Jabin
Kinir .if Ilazor. ami ihe allied princes of Galilee
iiiireby oiKning up the north for laraelitiah »et-
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t era.
. Even after the onltm) resiatonre of

the CanaanlU'S had been broken, each individual
communitr ha<l still enough todo liefore It could
take hrm hold of the sp<jt which It bad si-arched
out for itself or to which It had been aasiKne«l.
TIm' bnsira'sH of elTectlng iwrmaoent settlement
Wi«» Just a continuation of the former struggle
only on a diminished M-ale ; every trilx- and every
family now fought for its own hand after the
prelindnary work hiui Isi-n aeoompllshed by •
united effort. Niiturally, therefore, the eoniiueat
was at Hrst but an incomplete one. The plain
which ftiiigei) M«! coast was hanlly toucheil: so
also the valley < i" .lezntl with Its glnMe of forti-
Hed cities sirel. Iiiug from Aceo to Bethshean.
All that wiw Kulnliicd in the strict aensi^ of that
woni wnsthe mountainous land, particularly the
souiheni hill (iiuntry of '.Mount Ephralin': yet
even hen' the lamianiti-s nttUncil |MMsessi<in of
not a few cities, surli lis Jilmi., ^^l|eclH>m, Thebez.
It was oidy after the lapse of centuries tliat all
the iacunie weO' Hlkil up, and the Canannlte en-
flaves made tributarv. The Israeliics had the
extnionlinarily disint.gmled stale of the enemy
to thank for the eiiw with which tiii'y bad
achieveil success.'— J. Welllisusen. Sktich aftht
lift of l„:„l„,„l.l.„l„h. rh. '.•.—" Hemnants of
tliet'anaanites remiiiiied evervwhere among and
Isiween the Isntelites. iWde the Iknjandtet
the Jebiisiti's (a trils-of Ihe Anioriles) nndntalned
tliems4'lves. and at Oils'ou. Kirjath fearim, C'he-
phirah, and Ideroth were tlie Ifivltes. who
liuii made juaie with the l.iinielites. In the
ln!id of Ephniim. tlie Canuanites held their
gmund at (teser and Itetiii I. until the latter— it
was an im|Hiriaiit ciiv — was stormed by the
Ephndmites. Auumir tlie trilie of .Manasseh the
< niMiinites were sitiied at Heth Shean. Dan
TiHiiiich. Jibleiim, .Migiddo and their districu!
and ill the northern trilies the Cunaanites were
still nion' nutiienms. It wiw not till lung iilier
the immigntti f the Il.lin'ws tliat they were
made in part tributary. The land of the 'Israel-
ites la-yonil the Jnnlan. where the tribe of Ma-
nasM'h Il<».se^Hl1l ilie iiortli. (Jad the centre, and
IteulK'n the soiiili as far as the Anion, waa ex-
tMisiil to the aiiaiks of the Ammonites and
Moaliites. and the migratory trils-s of tlie Syrian
diwrt. and must have had the gnater attracthin
for them, us N'ttir pastun'S were to Is' found in
the heights of Oilea.l. and the vallevs there were
ni.in- fruitful. To the west only" the trilie of
Ephr.iiiu leached the sia. and U'canie master of
a harlsiurless strip of cuait. The remaining
part of the (iia»t and all the harimurs remained
in the hands of the powerful cities of the Philis-
tines and tlie I'iienii ians No attempt was made
t.iionnuer these, althiiiigh bonier ci.ntlicls tisik
place Isiween the tritss of Judah. I>an. and
Aslier. und I'hili-liiies ami Siilnnians. Siuh an
attempt could only have Ikiu uiiuie if the Israel-
lies had n'miiiniil united, and even llu-n the
piiKcrsof the Isnicliies would hardly have suf-
tln-d to ovirllimw the walls of Uaza. Ascalon,
and Ashdisl, of Tyre. Sidun. ami liyblus. Yet
the invasion of the Isnicliies was not'without re-
sults for the cities of the coast : it forced a large
pun of ihe iHipiilaliun lo ass«'mble In tliem. and
we shall «!'«•.. hiiw nipidand |K>werful is the
gniwthof tliistnngih and iniportaneeof Tvrein
the time ininiediutely following the incursfon of
titt' Israelites, i. e. inimediately after the middle of
the thirtivnth century. As the population and in
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WMMinmee Um poww of Um HtiM on tha enut
iaemMd, owlnc to Um oollcctloD of the anricnt
populatinn OB th« tboraof the ura. -i.o*.- vithtMcam all tha moradaiiRcrous nelghlxmra for the
Mnelllra. It «u a misfortune for the new ter-
ritory wbicli the IniMlitei had won by the iwoni
that it waa without the pnrtectlon of natiml
MuiMlariea oo the north ami nut. that the ritfts
of tlM PhilteUnrt and I'hi-nlclana l«rjwl It towanlg
the lea, and In the Interior nmnanta of the
Canaaniles still maintained their place. Yet It
was a far mora serious danger forthe immlgranu
that tl>ey were without unity, connection or
guidance, for they ha<l alrrady gircn up these
before the condlct was ended. Undoubtedly a
rigorous leadership in the war of conum^t
against the Canaanftes might hare esUbllshed a
militarv monarchy which would have prorldHi
better for the maintenance of the bonivrsand the
Kcurity of the land tluin was done In Its absem-e
But the Isolated <lerfnrv mwle by the Canaaniles
permitted the attacking parly also to IsoUtu
ttcmsclres. The new nmslem of the lami lived
like the Caaaaoites before and among thrm lii
separate cantons: the mounuin land which they
possessed was much broken up, aufi without any
natiiml centre, and though there were dangerous
neighbours tlicre was no single omrentraU'd »g.
grensWe power Id the nelghbourhiMKl, now that
Egypt remainci in her borders. The cities of
the Philliitlnes forme<i a federation merely
though a federation far more strongly oruanlsi.!
than the tribes of the Israelitea Cnder the«e
clrrunintanreii political unity was not an Imme-
diately pn-mini; (jueation among the Israellkit

"

— M. Duncker. I/itt. «/ AiUiquiti/, bk. «, tk. it

Alko is: H. Ewnlil. Ilitl. iif hnut.bk. 3, tri.

p.J^2?' "J!''"
"• J';"'l•^-T^'• war. of the

Period.— Conoucat of Gilead and Basbao.—
Founding of the kingdom.- • The office which
gives U name to the period [Ixtween the dmth
of Joshua ami the rise of SamuelJ well describe.
It. It was (uriisional, Irregular, uncerUin, yet
grsduallv tending to fixedness and p< rm-tully
Its title fs t«lf expn-Mlv... The Ituler w«s not
regal, but be was mor' ilim Uic mvn bead of a
trllK', or the metB Judge of special cams. We
liave to awk for tl,e origin of the mime, not
amongst the Slieykhs of the Arahinu .iexTt but
amongnl the dvili»e<l settlem.nu of I'lireni-
cia. 'Sliophct,' aiiophetim,* the Uriirew wor.1whch we tninslate 'Jmlgc'ls the snrnr as «e
find In 1 le 'Suires.- 'SulTetei..' of the Canlin-
ginian nilem at the time of the Punic wars. Aa
afterwaMH the offlre of klng'Hui taken from
the nati.m.H round alxput. so now. If not the r>tll<-,.
St k-ast tlH-nanieof • judge 'or shophet ' seeui, u'l
h.ive iKH'udntwn from the Cananiiillsh cities wirh
which for the tlrst time Ii.nul cami- Into contact

tiniilly the two offices which, in the earlier

in"? ','/ ."''* I*fl'«l. I'a<l remaincHi diKtiiut — the
HiKli 1 "<"t lUKi the ,lu(litc- were unitcl In the

iJ'^'" V'
"•'[

TT.
'•^?" •'*'«"''•>'• '-"*'"•" t>^ lli't.

vfthr ./„r„h Churrh, Uel. IH —••The first war
nHntiouci in the .layn ..f the .Iii.lges is willi i|,e
t*>rUns, lit a lime when llie Isnielltes. or a north-
ern jH.rtion of them, were h.ld in servltu.ie f„reight years by a king whose name, Cushan rish

wi?i 1 M^''"'' "I'y ^ translated the M.«t

Tit™ f^*""";" **"»."' P'~* I'lm in the
region of imaginary inwlltion rather tiun of his

1940

•^- • • J'»«,»«« W" mentioned wu is b,

'T2? *•'/?• X""*". "•«". being Jni" uS;
rh.^'°'„*""'.°"'!" "^ Amalaklt.,, |„„;^
"^1 ^V!^^ "' ^ oeighbourh..,!

,f ,7iS
and Jericho. , After a srrvlm.i; ,

""
year, under the Moabites, Ehud, a llenj^ii'
Jound so opportunity of sUbbing Kfl- .7 S^king of Moab; and shortly afterwanlstrft.,"^
mites were relieved by a tixlr of their ,^,i.h^,'l.
from the hill country of Hphralm. Tl... i:,^-^
then defeate,! the A.«l>ites. ami s..|/r,l ,i., f,l'
of the Joniaa to stop their ivtr,.,.i, .„d ,uthem all to a man. While this «r.,w„,T,
on on om, si.lc of the laml, the I'hillstln., t„L'
the south were harassing those of the N^/lk*who were nearest U> their country TLr hi
tory then carries us back to the norih. n, I,r»t
ites, and we hear of their strugKle wiihTh,
Caoaanltes of that part of Uic <-.>iinirv whli!was aft..rwards calle,! Galilee. Tl.,-!*. Z |!

were under a king named Jabin, »!,„ hi.,i L
chariots of Inm, and they crii.lly oppr, «„| ,b,.menof Naphtall and Zebulun. who ...r, « ,h,
time the m<ist northerly of the Inraelii. , 4h„
a suffering of »» yeara, the two in!» « „f ZriV
bin and Nanhtali. under i!ie l,.,.,l,.rsl,ln „fIJamk, milled ngalnst their o|i|mvs„r, ,»icallwl to their help their stn)nK t i„ u-N -.ilni
the men ..f Ephralm. The triln. ,,f K .lln.irai^
the most settleii oortlon of il„. I,n„.|i„... ^they bad ailopteil some form of t'..v.rnmftt
while the other trilH^ were sirairirl.r, s.ati,N
over the laml. every man doin* what «;„ rictit
In his own eyes. The Ephrainilt.H w, re «t i|,

•

time governed, or. in their own Un^imi,',. |u.lf„i
ly a brave woman of the naa f miMrili wl,„
e<l Iwr followers, together with ».„»• „f ik
H.'njHmite8, t4> the amistanee ,.f Hank tW
lewler of /ehnlun and Niiphtali; an.l altl«f..t
of Mount Tabor, near the bn»,lt KMion th,ir
unlteii forces defeat.il SIsera. tlie t-in.ml »f i!,f

Tanaanltes. SIsera fled, and wan iuiinl,n,| l,v

Jael. a woman In whiwe U'lit he lia,| s„iu'lit U
refuge.

, . . The next warlliat «.• an- i..M,.fl(

"".'"^K*;" ^y ""' M''li«nlt<« «n,| .\nmlatitrt
and Cbildren of the East. Tli. v ir.. »„1 il»
.Ionian to attack the men of .Maiiis>.h »lio
were at the same time slnigRling >vii|, \]„. Am.u
rites, the natives who dwell «niMM.«t tl»m
tilik-on, the lemler of Manasvh, ell.. I Lipilar
the fighting men ,if his own Irili.. i...-, il„ r «iili
thoM' of Aaher, Zebulun, ami Nuphiali iy
men of Oilead, who hail conn' in, i t.. Ii.ln |,ira

seem to have desert<-d him. (Ji.l,,.[i, li,,«,.i>r

mutwl Ills enemies, and then !»• M,iiiiii..ni>l ibt
Ephraimiles to gnoni the r.,r.ls ..f Ih.. .|..nljii,

and to cut off the fugitive- . . . Ti,i-vki..n of
(iiileon, or JiTiibbaid, «•; he wii-. :,1~. niirai.'l.

marke<i him out as u man lit In U- ihi- r.ii.rnf
Israel, anil Ui ««ve thcni fn.ni ih,. ir .ii!.l,« ilut

arose from the want of a sini:li h. :iil t.i I.4I
tliem agaiast the emiiiies ihai .iirr.uii.W
them and dwelt among Ihcni .\.i .plin;;!* lie

obtained the rank of chiif ,f nil ili.- norib
em Ismlitcs. Old<.<m had itwili .t i([.hnh.
In the land of Mana-sseli: Imt In.
lech, who sueeewicl hini in lii^

was lK)m in Sluchi-m. in llir laiul

.

and hail thus gained the friinil«lii.

that trilie. Ablmelecb put 1., il.aili

of his bn'lhri'n. the other son* ..f (iiji..ii uiJ

got himself made king »t Sliei licin uii.l !ii »u
the first who boa- that title amoug the Jsrseiita

.\i.imi--

hii'li p~:.

. f Kplirji.Ti.

.'ill liiii
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But bii thui TtolMitly Kltlaf npog tbn powrr
va» the cmuK of a kmc civil war bctwico Epb-
niin wid Manaaeh, which paUcl In tha death of
the iiturprr AblmflMb. nod the tranafer of the
cblrri«ln*blp to another tribe. Tola, a man of
InsrhBr, wu then matlr Juiln, or ruler of tbv
Diirthrm tribe* . . . Af!4<r Tola, aaya the hii-
tiirUn. Jair of Oilead Vxlged imul. . . . Jair
inil bU iurreMon mav MTe ruki] in the eait at
lb« lanir time that Deborah and Oldeoo and
tbrir urrrnora were ruling or •truiffllng aninat
tbt'irnppntaon in th(< »eit. Jepntna of Qllead
!• tilt' Dt-tt fcn»t capuin mentlooed. . . . The
Ammiinlti's. who dwrit in the more de*ert coun-
trr l<> tbi' rut of Ullrad. bad made a lerious
iiKiir»lr>n iin tbc Unu-llt<ii nn both aide* of tlw
Jiinlan: an<l thr men of Uilcad, In their diitrcu,
rot for Jrphtha, who waa then living at Tob. in
Mrria. whitbrr be had Sed from a quarrel with
bu lin'tbrrn. ... It aeema that the Ammonltea
Inracliil (lilrul on the plea that they had poa-
rwnl that land before the laraelili'aanlTpd I here.
to wbicli Jcnhthii anawrred that tbe Isnu-lltra hail
di«p<«ii<'»ac<I the Amoritea umler Sihon, king of
HohlKin. anil that tbe Ammonltea hail not dwelt
In thai iiurt of the rountry. In atating the ar({u-
DM'nt. the hiaturinn givea a hiatiiry of their ar-
rival on tbe banka of tb« Jimlan. On coming
out of l^iwer Egypt, they rniwuil the ikwrt In
thi' Itiil Sea, and then can^ to Kiuleah. From
thfiiii- tbi'y aakiil leave of tbe yjloinitea anil
MoaliitiH to paaa thiough their U-rritory; but,
l«ini,' nfiifril, they went round Miwb till they
lanii' to the northern bank of the river Amon
an raatim triliuUry of the Jonlun Thurc tlu-y
were attacki-d by Hlhon, king of the Amoritea

^

anil on ilcfeuting him they ai'lzeil hi» territory
wUlih lav Ix't'vu'U the Amon and the JablK)k.'
Tbiri' the lanielitea had ilwiit quietly for an)
yearn, without lighting agaiimt either the .Moab
ttes or ilie Ammonltea, who were iH.th tiioatn'ng
to lie «ilmki>l. Thla la a moat liitireHting nurra-
livi-, iNith for what It tella aid for wlmt It oinita
aa roinp«rr.| « Hh the longer uamitlve lu the
IVnialeuilt. ... It omita all mention of the
ilfliviry of the Ijiu-, .,r of the Ark, or of anv
»u|»riiatiiral eventa aa having happennl on the
manh. and of the lighting with Og king of
ai»lmri. Og, or Gog, aa It la aiielled by i.lhir
wriiir«. waa the name of the monarch wh.we
imaitui.iry riiatiea, ai-en uimn the nioimtjina In
tbe illstaiiee, the traveller thought it not wise to
appnuc h. They were at the llmlta of all pi-o-
mpiinil knowleilge. At thU enrlv time this
lahulous kiiii: hehi Mount U«»hau; "in Kzekiel s
time hi IiikI retreated to the aliorea of the Caai.inn
S-.i: uiiil li iicenturiea later the Arable traveflera
wir.. »lop,x.,l by him at the f mt of tlie Altai
Mouui«ui». in Centnd A»l«. IIim wjibilrawlnv
bifon- il,i. ailvuiHe of -, ographliiil explorer*
prove, hi, unrral chanieier. lie is not mnx-
lioni.l ill til I earlier ai i-ount of the Ksmeliiea
••II rna in the land of the Amorites; it in „uly
III 111. m..r,. nioilerii e irntive in the Il,K,k of
NuinlK^rs that he I'. .,.,,. keil and .lefe,it..l in but.
tie, rtml only In ,.;••

,
.•• more nioil.Tii l!<M,k '

ILuieronomy thill *. «rn bIkiui hi.s iron U^il^

//"; '/a"'";;,'"''"".'"
I'-iKth.'-.S. Slmrp...

//..' .|r M, tl,f,n,r X,ti,.„, ,,,,, 4.9 _.-.\, |,,p

wr of ll»- Israelites l.«,| ,,„lie |,„t tlii ir pa, .ra!
1.11.1, They were an agrleultural pi^ople «. u,.:
lu.iius uu,l vllUgea, and their oldeat cIvU U*-i

1941

are fraiMd for thla Und of life. AD tha new amwhich thla complete duuc* of habit Impllea tber
muat bava dcrfved fram tha Canaaoltea, and u
^Tj*!*^ ^. "•'• "' tricultural life "-«
could hanlly fall to acquire many of the eh -

lertatica of their teacben. To make the
formation complete only one thlog waa laealDC

:r 'Lf?^' "°!ii^ " •'"p* »• ""poo of
the aborigloea. Tha hUtory and tha pmpheU
5 I ?i.^"V,

""' '" «"*' «»«•»« """y actuallydW thla. C anuntte aanctuariea became Hebrew
holy niacea, and the rHeoeaaof Canaaolta nature-
worahlp polluted the Hebrew featlvala. For a
time It teemed that Jehovah, the anceatral Ood
of larael, who bmught their fathen up out of
the houae of bondage and gave them their
goodly land, would be forgotten or tranaformed
Into a I anaanite Raal. If thla change had been
comp|pt„i Urael would have left no name In the
worlii a hUUiry

; but Pn.vldence had other thing*
in »tore for tile people of Jehovah. Henceforth
the real tIgnllUance of lanula fortune* lie* In
the prt^ervalion and development of the national
faith and the hiatory of the tribe* of Jacob i*
rightly ait forth in the Bible aa the hiitorr of
that divine illai Ipllne by which Jehovah main-
tained a [KHipie for lliniwlf amldat the acduc-
tiona of fanaanlte worahip and the ever-new
backal

.
inga of Itrail ... In the end Jehovah

waa atill the (ioil of Urnel, and had liecome theUml of L^raela land Canaan waa HIa heritage
not the heritage of the lliiallni, and the (anaanite
worihip appiara licmeforth, not aa a dirt-ct rival
to the Worahip of Jeliovuh, biit a« a diaturbing
elemeLt corrupting the national faith, while
unable to aiipplant It allogeilier. Thla of
courae, in virtue of the ihwe eonueillon U-twwn
religion and nalioiml feeling, nieana that larael
bail now rivn ala.ve the daiiu'er of aliaorpthm in
the Canaanitea, and felt Itailf to la- a nation In
the true ai'iiM- of the woni, We learn from the
biHika of .Samuel how thia great advance waa
ullinialely and permanently aecuri-il. The ear-
lier want reionlm in the book of Jiidgea had
bmught aUiiit no complete or hiating unity
among the llebnw trit*«. Hut at length a new
enemy an.*-, nion- formidable than any whom
they hiiil previously riicounten.||. The Phllto-
tinesfn.mCuphtor, who, like the larai-iitea. had
eiitiwl Canaan ua emlgranta, but coming matt
prolniblv by aea had illaplaeeil the aboriginal
Avvini In the rich ciKiatlanila N-ncath the moun-
tuiiia of Juilah (IVut. 11. •.':(; Amoa li. 7),
prewuii ;>ito the heart of the lountry, and broke
the olil airength of Ephmini in the battle of
Ela-nejir. Thla victory cut the Hibrew tettle-
nieiita in two. and llm iitened the iudependenie
of all the trilii-». The common danger drew
Israel together "—\V. Hobertaon Smith, 2A«
I^r<jih(tn>f lir,ul, Irft. I.

The KinKdomt of lirael and Judah.—"Nn
one appeiireil again in tin elianirter at once of
judge and warrior, to protect the people by force
of ariin. It wu, tiie U-. (te Samuel, a prophet
dnlii-iited to 0(hI even liefore hia birth, who re-
calle I llieni to the consciouancsa of rellgioua feel-
ing. Hi Miitiiileii in removing the emblems of
liaal find .\»i i.-ti fr.im the height*, ami in paving
the way f..; : newid faith in Jehovah. ... It
was the |.,!.i- ,,t ihe (li^iple that they loiild
onl\ nitry .ii .\ar u|>oii the tvateni emphived
\-y all their 1. i^ .Intra. They demanded a king —
a requeat veij mielllgiUle under existing citcum-

.i-W
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Manm, hm nm. whirh ii**mlMlcM inriilvni •

Tm .T' ,»'«'"'"'" '•»J«rtu» trtm tiw Impulm
!?i n ^' ''"'""".'»'.>*"l'»»J«"W<c.>minuoU»
•0.1 llH' foniM III » bkh II ImiI aiwiml Itwlf
TiM' Urarllm ilriiMiuir<l « kliiK, o<4 i>aly u> wi
rxforr Ihrm »IH| dKhl llH'lr Iwllln. hut al«.i to
JuiIki. Ihrm TImj- iu> l<.ii„,.r |,«,knl f.,r tht-lr
pr.-«.rr»il.«, l.> tin. iirruhHwl cfforu ..f iIh- pm
Ph.i(. ..flrr ami ibr rplMnuml rxtaun..' of
h.T,.(,- l,.„,|,.ni. Th,. arifiirornl by wlikh
S«murl. a. ilir twrrallvr nnnw,!.. «^k. I.. .I,i..r
llH' |H^.plf rn>m llMlrpiinN«r, |« that ihr kln«
* I im r.w h ii|mn the fm^hMii of prlvai.. Hf*
ijli.li iliry hav,. lilHirrto .njoynl rniplovlnuiMr-MMKiHl <laui{lii.-n, In hl» irrvl.-,. »|,Hh*r
'n Id.- palwT .w III «ar. .jaollna llili.'., taklnic

Irif 1 ""i ;
:""""*" 1" Ihl* fr.-.'.loiii of

triU aii.l f»ii,llv llf,. lay tlH. ..««.n.* of iIk,M.wlc .imMliiiilon |i,a ,|„. ,|„„ ^^^^^ „
iihiv l>F l.«.i U -I i.r,«i„i, thai thr iHopl.. Iiwlrt
..J«.i. ll..lro«,i « II |„ ..p,.«|,i.,„ ,„',h,'prophH
Vv.rth,.|..„ « thoiit th.. proph.l n..ti;i„; ,an
!«• oiir. »i,.l It I, I... who «.|,,.„ f„,„, „„. r,n.ih
. f the <,>l.l, ,y th.. |i-.,|, wlK, ,» ,„ ,.„j, ,ho IMW
.i«..iy In I.m..

_
a. llr,t iJ {,T,»„.,\\^ff

...I Imt a .|,„il.tful r....ilt Miinv .l«.pl«,| a
JO..I.K mail .pruiitf from th. iiii.Mll.„t f» ,i||y „f
til.- -malltM triljt. of |»r«.l, „, „„.. „,., ..,f„,,,
Klv.- tli.m no n-al ai«l.taM,-,. |„ „r,|,.r ,„ „„^^
fff.-. live th.. .•on.-rpilon of th.. kindly oBI.-.. th.i
a»»l);n.'.l to hlin. It waa ro-ivwarv In tin- tirst
|.la.v that hf ahoiil.1 K„ln for him-lf « ,«.„.«„

afflii ly to Nra.l. laj.l »\,ev to ,l„l,.,h |„ <{|U,,i
ai..l l,,,„|..„r.lth.- l.rolT.r..l .ijm.n.l,.r..f tlw pU,*
»lili th.' ...iLlliion that hf .hoiiM put ..II lh«
rWlil .•v.s of Iiihul.ltant-.

, . siul, n.^^of Mah. a lUnjaiiiiu.. .It^alKnafM l.y the pMplMt
•» khiB iMii tt,., «, ,,., r..-o«Mi/....|-a. ,,,'h. Vaa
•UKaK.-.! .» (i.,l..,i, i,.f„r,. him. In hU rii.tlc
laU-r.. u hrii Ih, |, ari..,| tl„. ,ltuatl.,n ihro.iKh Iho
am..„at...mofth..p.„.,|...

. . . S..ix...l « 1*^ he
l<I.M. of hi, i,i|,,|on. Saii^ ..„t. In pu.,,., a v„k,. ?
..x.-n ..„.! • „,u th.. jH.rtloii. to tW iw, !,.. tril.-a«lh Ih. Um,.t • \\'h.»...v..r r..„,..th no. f?,„haft.r Niul ,i„,l :,f„.r s„n,u,.|, ». ahall it I,. .|„i„.i.nio hiH ,.x,n Th.iH .irp..!. |,r„,.|
r...M .in..^. Ilk.. ..I,., man. .JalH,h la r.«»,.| „„.

.^: ..'".7 n'^'t"
•''".'''"« With tl... r.,.

"^" '','''* •"»« liow.vir, an.l th.' |.r..irn.H.or hi« K..-I fortiiu.'. a ii.-w ami .liaiiirl.init th-m.-nt »o,»-„r,. A .'otn.-.t hr^aka ...it U*yK».n
liiii. „n,( II- pr..,.h.'t. in «hl,h w,' r.-..oB„i,eu.,t
~. n„H, o|.,H.. ,i„„ ,.s j..a|.,n,y ,..,„,,,f „.,. tw.!

.l-n. |«,w..r„f moimrrln
. whi, h l.»,k, I„ th.. ,^.

pr..
.

i.t s t..,„«.i,j,„„n,l u„r,.«.rv...| ,„lh..nn,.e to

l,» 'l .

/'";"'"' »l'<'I«..'n th.' tril«.a

iril., n,..,rl> r,'l,i..,| t„ K,.|ir:,i,n 1„ .h-m-. ,„
|"

w. Mw.j,. ,l„. nnn „f hi, „„„ ,hu. , „„„i„,
''',

I,
'1 ri'i, ,..,'.-,T«,r w„, |,„vi,|, th,. «.n „f'""«' '","" "Pixaiilioii *hhh I1..W U'tin,» 1...V,' „n th. on.' Hhl.' Ih.' pronlM't ami hN

!";ki *^;f
:,''•""'''••'"'"«'<- "ti.!;;:

m

Jo^ hj the falihrul. lurna f.iraht to th. !«-«or dMkn«.M.I«,k. kBowW,,.. of 111. 'J^,''"
ll»f..u«lj wlU'bcnifi Maul I, ibT Hr, "L, "J?»Mg« IB ih.' hl.l.»r of Ih.- »,*l.| uZXl lTI

ll»«r M an lu.lr|»'„.l..nt military .hhfilJt^

but by otbrn, rmily f.^' »ny ^.rrh ,. „, i„
,.'

U»ri«in;..f th.M.ritfi,„l. ' ni„ .rmril « ,,h .,,.'wbo cmkl uae b..th th.- rl^hl hai..l „i„| Cll
II hurllu, .lonr, ami .ai,...tlnK arr„«. „'

1 „, ^«>w.
.

.
In any «.rio.i. war airaii..! ih.. I«l.|

""• T'^ f •"""*">• '"'*• ""'•' '1" >..rtr,f
III.' nillLiim', «.,„|,| n,.l Iwv.' to|.r„ , ,,:auio,u,l ih.'ii, Kavhl pr^f.-rr-l t., .,[..,„'

,

•.•<-m.l aliaik upon ibo Amah-kM, . il„",,,m
"
I

.11. HIV of l'hlll.ti«.., an,l J,.H , At . \ZZl«rf WM .i..f..,.,.,| h.v Ih.' I'hil,.,,,,. Th^king. •»» w.'iv alaln
; Saul. In .lan^. , ,| ruii,.

Int.. lb.- rii.-my. han.1., .1,., him. f «
''*

•poll th,'V bMl a..umulau-.l. *hi.h wa, „ ,i ,

"

tribut«l In Ju.Uh M,»n aft.r. th ,il, , f ».,^

thr rlgbtf.il .....',.«.,, of Saul. _ f,,^ „„ ,

/* '

«

bngrr«thi.. tl... umtl.K, ha.! In,,, h, , ^ ,|-Mookblmw f t..l|,l,r.)n tbr «« .,f .i. T
c««..niti.h kin,,. *hi.'h hid :..h..: ,.,;",::
KiTen up to the prl...l.an.l m«le .„„.'„f „ \ .",

of refiig... It wa. In ll... p^.vl„,.. ,f |,„uand then, th.' trilH- of J„.|!,h a»,l,M„V , iW™n'mony, Uavl.1 waaoiuv mor.' an. ,(„„.:, j
trllH- aloiK-. h..wevcr. a<'k.,.,«|.',|,.„| ..j,,, T
oihrra .',,HH'lally Ephmini ami H,uj,,,„ „lach.'.l th.'m^lrei to l»l.l„.,h..|h. ,1,,. . r ,1"/
•HI of .Sa.il Th.- first |«...«u-,.„f 1 ,

".

tween iIh; two h,«t, „»* ,,|„,.. hi.,,,,'. ;;"';„':,

of lb.' ml..' of H.-nJ,imin aii.l ,«,!,, ,,f |)„,„|,men alarm. It u,|. h..*.'v.'r, i„ „„ r.'iil, ,waa a niui.ial .laughter. «, .„„ „. „,,.!.„!
DoaurTlvor Hut In the ni..r.' \..n..u, .„„ "l.which aiu'.'.'.'.l..,! thla lb.' tr.«>p, of I>uvi,| ,nu^,iM they were n warlike umhri^iki,,,., .,r ^r^

'f'^.!!fK":K*''"
"? ''"'*•«•''• *"" "" vi,.„rv,«";

I'bboahetb: an.l aa the unanoini.'.l kii.-n,uM
not H.v •pon the .-..mplete ob„li..„„. „f hi„,,u
mamler In chief, who r.«i,l,|,.r.',l h„„v i; ,„ im
Ijirlant ai hU matter. r»aTi.t. si.p \,y .,,,. ,,„.
the upper lian,!. . The Benlami,. , l,,.',! u.™
the lieart and inul of tb.- .>pp<Miii„„ «hi. h lh.vi.1
experienced^ Nerertb.lew, th.' Nn., „, , „ ,„ wli,,!,
..' undertjiok a« Bckm.»le,lp.d kinc , f «ll il»
tr t*. reiUmmled »|»'.iallv to th.'ir „,Um<,sr
Whilst It wa« at th.' wme tim.' ,1 U'.k ,.f ih.
utiibHt lmp.irian.-e for the whol.- UrwIitiJi om-
iiionweallh Altbou^'h .l.».hua h...l ,..,„,„rmi
I I.- Amorlte. ..ne of their >.ir..,.Bh..li. .I.'bui.
Hllll remained iin*iili.lii...i. ai„| ih. li-iijamiw
luul .-xerLiI all their »tr.nKthni.MJi,»i ,, j„ v»in.
It wa« 1.1 thi» (Miiiii thai Mavi.l wk\ ,1,,., ,.-,1 hi.
vk't.,rioii. arms ll,ivlin: (•..ii.|ii.r.',i ,l„. x,\mr

1 I,''*'"''";'"''"'
"i'' wHt of his kill:;.!.,,,, ,l,j.|..r

without .hliiv Is,-.. .lfKr.*if:M| Tl,i. .•», i.

J.'niaalem
. th,. won! Zion h», -he wiii, ,ii.-ai>i,ic

"k .ufr.h '"' "»"'"•• '•"'.'.„' ii,>t..rr

'4/ ll"l"ri''il llr.,.,,m.,f \„li.n,. .;, -J-
After Saur».l..|ith it wiwat hmt „i,lv in .lii.lali

« li.-r.- Oarid niaintalii.'.l hN irovermii, i,t, il„.i :inew Mngilom .>f Israel .-.HiKl W ep.l,,l,Ii,li.,l »l
all. so , isantrous were the .ons.'.i ,„',„.> of il,.

gn-M IMillistlne vhuiry. The l'hili«ii,i,., .b,
muat liave already conquered the uucnil tfrri
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IBTT. now nrrapM tbat to Ibc aorth. alws whilo
thr InlMlitlonu of til* dtlM of lb* nni pMa of
JrirrrI (ixl nf lb* Wfalmi bamk nr tlw JimUn,
M. «• »"• vrrjf dkllnctly tarnniMxI. »axm tltr

rfm -ii KwtM. /IM »/ Itnul. I*. • — But
Aliorr. Ilr' atninK wairiiir mmI thr fnithfiil kinii-

niaO of Stalll'il famllr. t»>k lulltmahrlll. tllP nlilt'lll

iirvlrinc wa of bU ibNut kiiiK. hihI ilirr>nr<l him
In till' itv iif Miihiunlni. Iirynnl ibr JiinUn, iim
i.f.lln» irrwlually to ntbrr « kiniplom fur hitn
lit nii>n<|unt fmm the I*hlll«llo«i. Tliiit Ihr
Unwllb- Mlion WM (Int HIrhlnl InU) tbr two
klii.-<li>nn of ImbtI uhI Jiiilnb. iinil thrri' wa*
l.iiii-r wiir Ih-iwm'D lh»iii Hut ihnt UmI <livi«|on
«i;i. not III rmluri' long Aliiwr ami lnliluMlu'th
(ell viiiinH to irrwhrry. tii»l tho Iriln-j wlili h
biul bi'kl liy th<-ni offrriil allrxUnrf In Itariil,
wliM iIm'Ii limme kiDf over •nil Umrl mi
Jiuliili ' IIt Ihr mmiunt of IIh' city nf Jclnit
fMin Ik ('anunllr fnuiMlpn auil ptMMiianni, hi'
viiiilriil a WM. Imprrgnalile riipitnl. whirh.
timlir thf namr of Jmiaalrm. (tn-w to U- ihi-

n»«t rrvcrriitly Inoknl upon of all lh<- clllni of
till- wiirlil. •Illiitory baa hren mmplrtply ilU
tMftiil In n'prrwntInK |)avlil lu the hiwl' of n
(umirfiil kInKilom. wblib enihnwnl ni-arlv the
nil. I. ..f Syria ttavkl waa king of Jmlah ami
if l«nwl. ami tbat waa all; thi> iMlithUiriiiK
|«-.i|i|i-< Hi'hrrwa, Canaanllra. Amnu-an« ami
Hiili.iliiiii. a« fur aa Mabul llrniion ami thi'
.1. M-ri wtTc alrnily atilijrrtnl. ami were mon- or
:"

I
iiK iriliiiiarira. In rrnllty. with tin- rxipn

II .n. |H rliapn. of llip ainall town of Zlklait. Ilnvli!
iliil not iinnn anr min lantrlitp coiintrv to iIm-
loniniii.if I.niil. Till- PhllUtlmii. the Rlonillfn,
till' Mi«iliiti'«. tlir Ammonlti-a, and the AraniMimi
i.f Z.ili.1, i.f IMmsaruii. of Ri'hoh ami of Maaiah
Win-, iifii r hU (lav. very much w hat thi'V witp
lufiin-. only n llttir weaker. <'i>rii|iii-i<t w«» not
• rlinnirii ri«tlp of lararl; tlw Ukinx iMMM-mion
•if Ihv t iiniMiiitc lamia wna an act of u ilKfi'ri'nt
•inliT. iiml it lanip to U- nion- ami ni .nc n-ranh'il
M ilii' I'firiitlon of a ilfrnr of lahv h. ..« thit
•li^rir (till not extpml to thr InmU of Eiloni of
M.uli, nf A.nmon anil of Aram, the iKrarliliii
il.inii.1 tlH'niN'lvrii juallfl<il in in-atinK the
t.li.iuiiK. ilir Miiahltca. the Amnionit a ami the
Aramciiw with the iitimnt leverity. In rarrvinv
IT Ihiir iimlmiii Monea and ohJiH't'a of price" hut
ijiit in tiikiiiK their land, or in elianirinff iheir
il'twly XiMie of the methoila einphiviil liv
irriiit inimnii aiieh aa Aaavria waa known to
till- sniiill p.H)pk-a, whii'h liiiil a<-iinflv eot lie-
v-11.1 III,- ,|,uiis of tribeii. Thev were aa eriii-l no
As«ur. Iiui niiuh leaa p<illiii< niiil lesa . upalile of
a pni-r-.l plim. The Inipn-minn pn»liireil liv
Ihi- ip|.i-iirHi„-,. „f thia new Mviiltv wna mine the
I." exiniiinilnary. The had. «f Kl.,rr which
ein.-l"l«it Duvlil n-m»ine<l like a »l<ir upon the
f"Mii-;,. nf lHni,.| ".K. n,.„an. //,,, f,,,,. ,y. ^,.

'Ll^u,.'' • '* • '" 2» -Rh'IiI dini «l,;„t
l'"«i H ( nnil waa aurc-wled liy bia ami Silo-
111 II ivliiw,. mother. Bathahelw. a<Tiir.-d tiM-
tlir.-ni- f,.r him hy intrigue. "Sol„mi.n wna a
vniiiaM-rsiin. In whom the thmne had Nrn aIloii«|
n.n!r«rv to iinlinary lawa .,f HUcreaaion, whilat
A.l..nij„l, whom a portion of the iMM>ple luul
ri. "L-niiK «, king, ^aa oonaiden-il tl« rlithtful
<"•- Ni lone ,u the latter llveil. Solomon's irov-
-nil,,, 1.1 i„„|,| ,„„ ,p „„ ^ fl„„ ,^,,1 ^ ,

1.1 ni-virfiH-l hi,n«-If aecure. Adonljah ba.!
I, r,,r._i,, ^. remove.!: the leader of the UmU-
triur,!. Ikimiuh. forcibly entered bl« buuai- and

nw&
kllkHl him. A*M etruw for Ihb act of vIokaM.

i.""!!."?"'?' 'J**'
Ailonljab h»l altempledto

*lD the »»ml of AhlalwK, the v.Min^ wkkiw of
Ikivkl. ami thua ha<l nvialr.1 hla trallonnia In-
tention of ciHiteallutf IIh- tbrom- with hi* ImitherNo ».«H-r ba.1 be falk-n Ibaii J.«b. ilie formrr
adhen-nt of Adonllali, feareil tbat a almibir fal«wnukl overtake him. ThU rxemplary |t<mnil.
wlKi liad r.Hitrlliiil«l an niaaklrratify to thv
airKniiHi|«.m.,nt of the iwopk- of lonwl aul to the
l-.wer of tlM- h.,.i^. of tMvW. Ilnl l« ibe alUr <»
.Mount Zion, ami cliinit to it. hoping to «• niw
"N-alli Itcnalnh. iHiwi-vi-r refiiaed to re«p<<<<t hi%
iilai-i- of rcfiii(i

,
mill ahinl hla hlooil at tlie altar

.h.;*"!'!!' '.'I
",""-;•»"• rrlme, it waa rin ukited

that Ihnid himi«^lf, on hla denlh la^l bad Im-
iin-Mi-il on hla i.u.i..«,ir the duty of prrvenllnc
J.wh a Kr.-y IhwI from alnkinic In p««e.- to lu hial
"?' . ,

'^''""tJ"l'» pri. «tly partbHin. Abhitbar.
wiiiiin .siiliinion did mn dan- to touch waa dc-
prtv«l (if hla offlee aa hlith prieat. ami Z«k>k waa
ninde the M>b> ImwI of th,. prle.tlM««| HU de-
nemlanta were Inveat.-d witli i|„. dlitnllyof blvh
prli-at foroverallioiiwiml veiim, wliikl thr off.
I'riiie of Alilathiir wi-n- iHKlwted. Th<' Ben-
Jiiiiille ShIiiM-l, wIhi had attacked David with
unralloua on bis tllitlit fmm Jeniaukni waa
ala.1 e»eciiu-d. ami It wiwimly thrtmgh thia three-
fold dee.1 of I.ImnI thiil SilouMina Ihnine an.
iM-anil to gain atiiliillly. Holoinou tlH-n illncted
liK attention to Hie fonmitliHi of a «-<iurt of the
(fnateat iimifniHcniie — II <Jra.|«, Hut. »/ Hu
./../.. r. 1. rA. U-'The main clwmcleriat'lc of
.N.omona reiirn waa p,»ce. TIh- I'hillallnea,
Mlllea of tlip iM-w dynaatv. ami civeu profitable
einploymi'ut liy it na iiii n-enarira, were n<> k.n»er
ti-mpti-il to croaa the frontier . . . Tbi- ile<-ay of
tnlliiarv atrt-nvth wna only felt in llie zone of
c-i.iinirii-a which win- tril.utary to tin' kincdoniMm hid. or llmiiir. Ilie Fjloiuii,-, wlm hail been
defi-nli-il hy JiailiHiiil had taken refuife in Elvpt
Imvinif hi ant of Hiivida death, ami timt of Joab
iia well, left I'lianmh. whose aiater in-biw lie bad
niarrli d. Wc have no lieiails of thia war
" *7 know that lludud lira veil larael tlmmgh-
out the whide of .Soloimin'a r»'i)tn. that be libT It
all the injury he muhl. ami that Ih' was an In-
deiKiidint ruhrovcra irreal |wrt at all eventa of
Kilniii. A atill more fnmiblahle wlvenwrv waa
Heiiin. *,n of Kliadiih, an Aramean warrior who
after the ih-feal of hla hinl, llailadezer. king of
AiUih, had naM-mlilcil aUnit him iIumc wIhi liad
tliil iH-fnre the aworil of Ihivbl ... A hu-kr
coup lie nittln ' placiil the citv of Damaaiua at

t leirnien-y, nml tlii-v aiicceediil in maintaining
tlii-maelvea there niiring the whoh- of Solo-
mon 'a n-ijrn Hezim contininil to make wuragaliiat
laniel. The klnciloni nf Zolinli dia-a not appi>ar,
however, to have Ik-i-u ri' csnihliMlnil DaniOM ua
'"<ame I -eforth the centre ami cnpiul of that
nan of Amnieu which adjoined .Mount llermon.
niivbla liiiri/nn never cxtendni U'yoml Syria!
With Soliiiiiiiii, fn-,h iier<i|H>ctlvea o|M-nr<l iip for
the I»raei:',a. iN|a-.ially for Jeruaulem. larael
la no bmiret a Kroiii> nf iril«-a, continuinK l<> leail
In its nioiiniaina the luitrian iiiil life of tin- iiaat
It la a welliir|!iini«i-il kingdom, imall ai-cordinK
to our hh-aa. but nither large iiiilgeil by tlit-

alandiinl of the ibiy. The worldly life of the
ii-ople of lahveh i.t almul to begin. If Israel

I no nilii-r life hut that It woubl not liave

1.1

he

f.-.iml a place in liiatorv. .

Egypt waa the tlml "»tep
An alliam-e with

in tbat carver of
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J>rofuie politics which the propbeu afterwards
nterlarded with so much that was impomible.

. . . The Icing of Egypt gave Oezer as a dowry
to bis daughter, and mamed her to Solomon.
... It Is not too much to suppose that the tastes
of this princess for reflned luxury had a great
Influence upon the mind of her nusbind. . . .

The relations of Solomon w'th Tyre exercised a
still more ciTilising influence. Tyre, recently
separated from Sidon, was then at the zenith of
its activity, and, so to spealc, in the full fire of
Its first foundation. A dynasty of kings named
Hiram, or rather Aliirum, was at the head of this
movement. The island was covered with con-
structions imitaU-d from Egypt. . . . Ilimm is

the close ally of the king of Israel ; it is he who
provides Solomon with the artists who were lack-
ing at Jerusalem ; the precioiu materials for the
buildings in ZIon ; seamen for the fleet of Ezion-
geber. The region of the upper Jordan, con-
quered by David, appears to have remaine<l
mbutary to Solomon. What has been related as
to a much larger extension of the kingdom of
Solomon is greatly exaggerated. . . . The fables
as to the pretended foundation of Palmyra by
Solomon come from a letter Intentionally added
to the text of the ancient historiographer by the
compiler of the Chronicles. The construction of
Baalbec bjr Solomon rests upon a still more inad-
missible piece of identification. ... In reality,
the dominion of Solomon was confined to Pales-
tine. . . . What was better than peoples kept
under by force, the \rab brigands were held in
check from pillage. The Amalekites, the Midi-
anitcs, the lleni-Qucdcm and other nomads were
confronted with an impassable barrier ail around
Israel. The Philistines preserved their indepen-
dence. . . . When it is surmised that Solomon
reigned over all Syria, the size of his kingdom is

exaggerated at least fourfold. Solomon's king-
dom was liarely a fourth of what is now called
Syria. . . . Solomon . . . built ' cities of store,

'

or warehouses, the commercial or military object
of which cannot well be defined. There was,
more especially, a place named Tamar, in the
direction of Petni, of which Solomon matle a
city, and which became a calling-place for the
caravans. . . . With very good reason, too, Solo-
mon had his attention constantly fixed upon the
Red Sea, a broad cnuul which placed the dawn-
ing civilisation of the Mediterranean in com-
munication with India, and thus openetl up a
new worla, tluit of Ophir. The Bay of Suez be-
longed to Egypt, but the Gulf of Akaba was,
one may say, at the mercy of any one who cared
to take it. Elath a...i Asiongabir, according to
all appearances, had Ireen of very little impor-
tance in earlier times. Without regularly oc-
cupying the cotmtry, Solomon secured the route
by the Valley of Araba. He built a fleet at
Asiongaber, though the Israelites had never
much liking for the sea. Hiram pmvidcd Solo-
mou with sailors, or, what is more probable, the
two fleet-s acted together. On leaving the Straits
of Aden, they went to Ophir, that U to say, to
Wi »t<rn Iridiii, to Onziimtc." Bi-e Th.mje, An-
< IKST. — K Itcniiu, .'fiKt. of the Pevple of hrail
Mc. 3, eh. 10 (r. 2).— The government of Solonioii
was extravagant and de9|x>tic; it imposed bur-
dens upon the [Kople which v re borne Impa-
tiently until his death ; and « .en his son lieho-
boam refused to lessen them, the nation was
Uutaally broken again ua the lines of the eariier

rupture. The two tribes of Judah and Benja-
min, only, remained faithful to the hi.iise of
David and constituted the kingdom of ,Iud«h
The other ten tribes made Jeroboam thi'ir kjne
and retained the name of Israel for their king
dom. The period of this division is fixiil at 97^
B. C. Jerusalem continued to he the capital of
the kingdom of Judah. In the kingdom of Israel
several changes of royal residence occurmi dur.
ing the first half century, until Samariii was
founded by King Omri and thencefortli l)fcame
the capital city. " Six miles from Slieihom in
the same well-watered valley, here opcnin); ini.i
a wide basin, rises an oblong hill, with steep vit
accessible sides, and a long level top. This was
the mountain of Samaria, or, as it is called iu tlie
original, Shdmeron, so named after its owner
Shemer, who there lived in state, and wlio mid
it to the King for the great sum of twd talents
of silver."—Dean Stanley, Leeturei on the Hut
ofthtjeaith Church, Uet. 29-30 (p. S).— For two
centuries, until the overthrow of the kingdmn
Samaria continued to be the queen of tlie land]
and the seat of govemmcut, often giving its

name to the whole state, so that the kini:s were
called •' Kings of Samaria." " Under tlie'ilvnaa-

ties of Omri and Jehu [10th-8th centuriis. li. f.l
the Northern Kingdom took the leading part in

Israel ; even to the Judtean Amos it was Israel

'par excellence.' Judah was not only inferior
in political power, but in the share it tijok in the
active movements of national life ami tlionglit.

In tracing the history of redigion and the worlt
of the prophets, we have \xen almost exclusively
occupied with the North; Amos hiiiisijf, when
charged with a message to the whole family that
Jehovah brought up out of Egypt, liaves his
home to preach In a northern sanctuary. Dur-
ing this whole period we have a uiinh fuller

knowledge of the life of Ephraim than (if .Indah

;

the Judiean history consists of meagre extraeu
from ofiiclal reconis, except where it oimes into

contact with the North, through the alliance of
Jehoshaphat with Ahab; through the reaction of
Jehu's revolution in the foil of Atlialiali, tlie last

scion ci the house of Ahab, and the aeemnpany-
ing aoolition of Baal worship at .lerusiilem. ut,

finally, through the presumptuous allem|it of

Amaziah to measure his strength with the p.iwer-

ful monarch of Samaria. While the hmise of
Ephraim was engaged in the gnat war with
Syria, Judah had seldom to deal witli enemies
more formidable than the Philistines or the

Edomites; and the Cuiest with these fue?, re-

newed with varying success geiieriii.ii after

generation, resolved itstdf into a sucievvion of

forays and blooil-feuds such as have alnii\ s lieen

common in the lands of the Semites i.\mi« ii.

and never assumed the character of a stniirsle

for national existence. It wa.s the Nnriliern

Kingdom that had the task of uplnddintf the

standard of Israel: Its whole history presents

greater interest and more heroic elenniits; its

struggles. Its calamities, and its glories were cast

in a larger mould. It is a trite pmvcrl) that the

nation which has no history is happy, and [«t-

haps the course of Judah's existeiue ran more
smoothly than that of its greater iieiirhlKir. in

spite of the raids of the slave dealers of the

coast, and the lawless hordes of tlie desert.

But no side of national existence is likely

to find full development where i1ut( is little

political activity; if the life of the North was
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mnrr troubled, it wu alio larger and more In-

ti'Dse. Ephraim took the lead in literature and
religion as well a iu politics ; It was in Ephraim
fsr more than in Judab that the traditions of past

history were cherished, and new problems of re-

ligion became practical and called for solution

bj the word of the prophets. So long as the

Korlhcrn Kingdom endured Judah was content

to itarn from it for evil or for good. It would
be ra.sy to show In detail that every wave of life

and thought in Ephraim was transmitted with
diminished intensity to the Southern Kingdom.
In many respects the influence of Ephraim upon
Judah was similar to that of England upon Scot-

land before the union of tlie crowns, but with

tlic important difference that after the accession

of Omri the two Hebrew kingdoms were seldom
involved in hostilities. . . . The internal condi-

tion of the [Judajan] state was stable, though
lilllo progressive; the kings were fairly success-

ful in war, though not suiScienMy strong to

maintain unbroken authority over Edoui, the
only vassal state of the old Uavidic realm over
which they still claimed suzerainty, and their

civil administration must have been generally
satisfactory iiccordiiig to the not very high stan-

dani of tlie East; for they retained the affections

of their people, the justice and mercy of the
thnme of David arc favourably spoken of in the
old prophery against Moab quoted in Isaiah xv.,

xvi., and Isaiah contrasts the disorders of his

own time with the ancient reputation of Jeru-
salem for fidelity and justice (i. 21). . . . The
religious conduct of tlie house of David followed
the siime general lines. Old abuses remained un-
touclicd. I)ut the cultus remained much as David
and i^olomon had left it. Lociil high places were
nuinen>us, and no attempt was made to interfere

with them; but the great tciT^ple on Mount Zion,
which formed part of the complex of royal build-

iiiL'^ercrted by Solomon, maintained its prestige,

anil appears "to have been a special object of
solicitude to the kings, who treated its service as
pan of tlu'ir royal state. It is common to imag-
ine that tlie religious condition of Judah was
very much superior to that of the North, but
there is absolutely no evidence to support this

opinion. "—W. Robertson Smith, ThtProphtUof
hnul, lert. .').— In tlie year B. C. 745 the throne
of As.<yria was seized by a soldier of great
ability."<;iiled Pul. or Pulu, who took the name
of Tiglathpileser III. and who promptly entered
on an amlntious career of conquest, with imperial
aims and plans. " In B. C. 738 we find liim re-

ceiving tribute from Menahem of Samaria, liezon
of liamiisfiis, and Hiram of Tyre. . . . Tlie
thr.me uf Israel was occupied at the time by
Pckiih. a stiooessful general who had murdered
his predecessor, but who was evidently a man of
vigour and ability. He and Kezon endeavoured
to form a confederacy of tlie Syrian and Pales-
tinian states against their common As.syrian foe.
In (inler to effect their object they considered
it m'ces.sary to displace the reigning king of
Judiih. Aliaz, and substitute for him a creature
of their own. . . . They were aided by a party
of iniilcontenta in Judah itself (Is. viii. 6), and
the po»iti(m of Ahaz seemed desperate. ... In
this moment of peril Isaiah was instructed to
meet and comfort Ahaz. He bade him • fear not,
neither lie fainthearted.' for the confederacy
against the dynasty of David should be broken
and overthrown. . . . But Ahaz . . . had no

faith either in the prophet or In the message he
was commissioned to deliver. He saw safety in
one course only— that of invoking the assistance
of the Assyrian king, and bribing him by the
offer of homage and tribute to march against his
enemies. In 'ain Isaiah denounced so suicidal
and unpatriotic a policy. In vain he foretold
that when Damascus and Samaria bad been
crushed, the next victim of the Assyrian king
would be Judah itself. The infatuated Ahaz
would not listen. He ' sent messengers to Tig-
lath -pi leser king of Assyria, saying, I am tliy

servant and thy son: come up and save me out
of the hand of the king of Syria, and out of
tlie hand of the king of Israel, which rise up
against me.'" The king of Assvria responded
to the call (B. C. 734>. He defeated Kezon in
battle, laid siege to Daniasous, swept the tribes
east of the Jordan inl.i captivity, overran the
territory of Israel, captured Samaria and put to
death Pekah the king. In place of Pekab he
set up a vassal-king Hoshea. Six years later,

Tiglathpileser having liied, and tiic Assyrian
throne having been seized by arother strong sol-
dier, Shalmaneser IV., Hoshea attempted a re-
volt, l(X)king to Egypt for help. But before
Sabako king of Egypt could move to his assis-
tance, "Hoshea was defeated by the Assyrian
king or his satraps, and thrown into chains. The
ruling classes of Samaria, however, still lield o'lt
An As.syrian annv, accordingly, once more dev,s-
tated the land of Israel, and Taul sii'ge to the > ap-
ital. For three years Samaria remained untaken.
Another revolution had meanwhile broken out in
A.ssyria; Shalmaneser had died or lieen put to
death, and a fresh military adventurer liad seized
the crown, taking the name of Sargon, after a
famous monarch of ancient Babylonia. Sargon
bad hardly established liiniself upon the throne
when Samaria fell (U. C. 723). . . . He contented
him8<df with transporting only 27,280 of its in-

habitants into captivity, only the upper classes,

in fact, wlio were iiuplioatcd in the revolt of
Hoshea. An Assyrian satrap, or governor, was
appointed over Samaria, while the bulk of the
population was allowed to remain peaeealiiy in
their old homes."—A. H. Sayce. Life and Timei
of Iminh. ch. 3 —"Much light is throv»n upon
tlie conditions of the national religion tlien and
upon its sulisequent development by the single
fact that the exiled Isnudites were absorbed by
tlio surrounding heatlienism without leaving a
trace beliind them, wliile the population of
Judah, who had the lienefit of a hundred years
of respite, iield tlieir faith fast tliroughoul the
I)crio<l of the Babylonian exile, and by means of
it were able to maintain llieir own individuality
afterwards in all the cinMimstanoes that arose.

The fact that the fail of Samaria did not hinder
but helped the religion of Jehovali is entirely
due to the propliets."—J. Welihausen, Sketch of
the nitt. of Inrael and Judah. eh. 6.—" The first

generation of the exiles lived to see the fall of
their conquerors, . . . After this it is ditilcult to
discover any distinct trace of the northern tribes.

Some returned witii their countrymen of the
southern kingdom. . , . The immense Jewish
population which made Babylonia a second
Palestine was in part derived from them: and
tlie Jewish customs that have been discovered in

the Nestorian Cliristians, with the traditions of

tile sect itself, may indicate at any rate a mixture
of Jewisii descent. That they [the 'lost Ten

.it (
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' ] arc concealpil in some unknown region

of the onrth. is n fable with no founilation eitliir

in history or prophecy."—Dean Stanley. Ijeetiirm
on the Ifitt. nflheJrirM Chiireh, hct. JM (c, 2).—
See. also. jRiirsAi.RM.

B. C. 7a4-«04.—The kingdom of Judah to
the end of the Egyptian domination.—Three
yeiirs befi>re Sargoii's ileatriiction of Samaria,
" Hezekiah had succeeded hid father Ahaz upon
the throne of Jcrusnlem. . . . .Judah was tribu-
tary to Aiwyria. and owe<l to Assyria its<leliver-
anee from a great danger. But the deliverer
and his designs were extremely dangerous, and
made Judah apprehensive of "being swallowed
up presently, when Us turn came. The neigh-
bouring countries.— Pho-nicia ou the north.
Moal), .Vmmon, and the Arabian nations on the
east, Philistia on the west. Egypt and Ethiopia
on the south.— shari-d Judah's apprehenslon.H.
There were risings, and they were sternly quelled

;

Judah, however, remained tranquil. But tlu'

scheme of an anti-Assyrian alliance was gradu-
ally becoming popular. Egypt was the great
pillar of hope. By its size," wealth, resources,
pretension!!, and fame, Egypt scrnied a possible
rival to Assyria. Time went on. Sargon was
miinlcred in 70.') ; Sennacherib succeeded him.
Then on all sides there was an explosion of re-
volts against the Assyrian nile. The first years
of Sennacherib's reign were spent by him in
Quelling a formidable rising of Merodach Bala-
dan. king of Babylon. The court and ministers
of Hezekiah seizcii this opportunity for detach-
ing their master from A.s.syria. for joining in the
movement of the insurgent states of Palestine
and its borders, and for allying themselves with
Egypt. ... In the year 701. Senntwherib. vie
torious in Babylonia, marched upon Palestine.—M. Arnold, hiiiih i'fjeniml,/ii. iiitnnl.—Sen-
nacherib advanced along the Phienician coast.
" Ilnving captured Ascalon. he next laid siege
to EUron. which, atUT the Egyptian army sent
to its relief had In-en defeatell at Eltekeh, fell
Into the enemy's hand, and was severely dealt
with. Simultaneously various fortresses of Judah
were occupied, and the level country was devas-
tated (Isa. i.) The consequence was that Heze-
kiah, in a state of panic, offered to the Assyrians
his submission, which was accepted on payment
of a heavy penalty, he being permitted, how-
ever, to retain possession of Jerusalem, He
seemed to have got cheaply off from the unequal
contest. The way b<'ing "thus cleared, Sennach-
erib pres.sed on southwards, for the Egyptians
were collecting their forces against him. The
nearer he came to the enemy the more umiesira-
ble did he find it tint he sli.iuld leave in bis rear
.so important a fortnss as .Jerusalem in the hands
of a doubtful vassal. Notwithstanding the re-
cently ratirtiil treaty, therefore, he demanded
the surrender of the city, believing that a fKilicy
of intimidation would lie enough to .lecure it
from Hezekiah. But there was another person-
ality in Jeru.salem of whom his plans hail taken
no account. Isaiah had indeed regarded the re-
VTilt from Assyria as a rebellion against Jehovah
Himself, and therefore as a perfectly hopeless un-
dertaking, which could only result in the utmost
humiliation and sternest chastisement for Judah
But much more distinctly than Amos and Hosea
before him did he hold firm as an article of faith
the conviction that the kingdom would not be
utteriy annihilated; all his speeches of solemn

warning closed with the announcement that aremnant should return and form the kernel nf ,,new commonwealth to be fashioneil after .Ichii
vah's own heart. . . . Over against ili,. viii,
confidence of tlie multitude Isaiah had liiilnri,,
brought into prominence the darker obverse „f
his religious belief, but now he confroinci their
present depression with its bright reverse

; fuint
heartedness was still more alien to his naliire
than temerity. In the name of Jeliovuh he h-,,!,.

King Hezekiah lie of goo<I courage, ami uri;e,|
that he should by no means surn'mler The
Assyrians would not be able to take the ( in- ii„t

even to shoot an arrow into it, nor In liriii' up
their siege train against it. ' I know lliv sinjnJ
thy going, and thy standing,' is Jeliov';ihs lan-
guage to the Assyrian, 'and also ihv nice
against Me. ^Vnd I will put my ring in ih'v iilm-

and my bridle in thy lips, and I will turn ihir
back by the way by which tlion (umeM'
And thus it proveil in the issue, liv a still mi.
explained catastrophe, the main arinv nf Sen-
nacherib was annihilated on the frontier between
Egypt and Palestine, and Jerusalem ihirehv
freed from all danger. The Assyrian kiii^- li;,;i

to save himself b> a hurried retn'at In Nineveh
Isaiah was triumphant. A more iii.ii;niiieent

close of a periml of infiuen'al pulilii- life (-m
hardly be imagined."—J. V. e'llhausen. Shi,-I,.,f
the nutnry „f UniH tiiiil ./iid.-A. rli. 7 _«'.
possess in duplicate, on the T.ivlor f'\liii.|./

found at Nineveh in 1830, and now in the iiriti.h

Museum, and on the Bull-inscription of K uyini
iik, S«'nnacherib's own account of tin' *;iii.'(s nf

his campaign. Sidon and the cities of I'lireniiii

were the first to lie attacked; ami. after reijneini;
these, and receiving homage from sev( r.il i.f tli"

kings of the countries iKirdering on I'.ilesiim.,

who apparently were not this time iiniilicteii

in the plan of revolt, Sennacherib starteil s(.iiih

wards, aiming to recover simihrlv Ashkelon.
Ekron, and Jerusalem. In Ashki'hm he ,1.

prived Zedek of his crown, whirli be In stinv,.|

upon Sariiidari, the son of a former kiiiir. iliii

;

less on the ground that be was friiiidh ti. .\s.vr

ian interests; at the same time four suijje, t . ;ti.»

belonging to Zedek. Beth-dagon, Jniipa, llem-

Barak, and Azuni were captured and pliimlere.l.

Sennacherib next proceeds to deal with Kkmn.
The people of Ekron, in order to currv thrnusli
their plan for the recovery of indepeiKhiice with
out hindrance, lia<l depos<"d their kiiiL' l';iili. «ho
remained loyal to As.syria. and »<nt liiiii himn'l

In chains to Hezekiah. I'pon news nf the ap
proaoh of the A-ssyrians, they liii<l siiniiiinunl

the Egyptians to "their aid; "they arrive wx
'with forces innumerable;' the ei'ic.iuiiter takes

place at Altaku (probably not far fnim Kkr.ini,

victory declares for the Assvriiiii, ami the

Egyptians retire without effectiifg the disireil re-

lief. After this Sennacherib soon reduces Kkroti,

he obtains, moreover, the surrender of Pmii fnmi
Jerusalem, and reston's him to his tiiroiie .N'nw

follows the account of the aggri'ssive inea»»rts

adopted by him against Judah ami .b ruNilein

'And Hezekiah of Judah, who liml net suhinii

ted to my yoke, forty six of his stmiiL' citios

fortresses and smaller towns rouinl ulmut thiir

border without numUr, with laying hm cf the

walls, and with open (?) attack, with battif

. . of feet. . . . hewing alwut and tmnipling
down (?), I besieged, I took 200. no \«i>\>V\

small and great, male and female, horsw. mules.
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Mws, camela. oxen, and aheep without number,
fn>m the midst of them I brought out. and I

counted them iis spoil. Iliinself, as a bird in

a rage, in the miust of Jerusalem, bis royal
city, I ihut up. Siefce-works against him
I erected, and the e.xlt of the great gate of his
city I blocked up. His cities which fhad plun-
(lefetl, from his domain I cut olT; and to Mitinti,
king of A.shdod. to Padi, king of Ekron, and to
ZillH-l. king of Oaza. I gave them . I dimini8he<l
his territory. To the former payment of their
yearly tribute, the tribute of subjection to my
siiveri'ignty I added ; I laid it upon them. Him-
lelf. Hezekiah. the terror of the splendour of
my sovereignty orerwhelmed : the Arabians and
his dependents, whom he had introduced, for
the defence of Jenisalem, his royal citv. and to
whom he had granted pay, together with 3<J tal-

ents of gold, 800 talents of silver, bullion (?)

, . . precious (?) stones of large size, couches of
ivory, lofty thrones of ivory, elephant skins,
ivorj-. . . . wiKxi, . . . woodsof every kind, an
abundant treasure, and in addition. Ills daugli-
ter>. the women of his palace, his male and
female harem(?)attendant8 unto Nineveh, my
royal city, he caused to be brought after me.
For the payment of tribute, and the rendering
of homage, he sent his envoy.' Hcrv; the ac-
count on the Inscription closes, ihe lines which
follow n'lating to the campaign of the sub.se-
mientyear"—S. R. Driver. Iminh; Hit Life and
Tim*, ch. 7.—" Between the retreat of Sennach-
erib's army and the capture of the capital by
Netiucluuiri'zzar there was an interval of little
more than a century, yet, meanwhile, upon the
basis of the prophetical teaching, the foundati<ins
of.hKlai.sm were laid. . . . But though Sennach-
eril) had retreateil from Palestine, Judah still
remaineil the vassal of Assyria. The empire of
Assyria was scarcely affectcil by the event which
was to change the face of the world, and for
more than hiiif-a-cc' t ^ry its power was undi-
minished ; nd sonrene. 7pt. as regards the in-
ternal c()niiitio.i I f Judah. the great deliverance
wiis ilie occasion of a reform wiiich at first may
w( II liave made Isaiah's heart beat high. . . . Iii-
fliuntial as he was at the court and with the
king, and with reputation enormously enhanced
by tlie fulfilment of his promise of Jellverance
he prol)al)ly urged and prompted Hezekiah to
the execution of a religious reform. The mea-
ere wnc in the Book of Kings which describes
tins reform is both inaccurate and misplaced
ThiTi- IS nn hint in the authentic writings of
Isamh or Micali that any religious innovations
liail iK-cn attempted before the Assyrian war It
was ilie startling issue of Sennacherib's invasion
winch afforded the opportunity and suggested
the idea. Moreover, wider changes are attrib-
i:ti>J to Hezekiah than he can actually have
1 "lo , •

''''"' "'8i<'uum of fact contained in
'I.C IMih chapter of the Second Book of Kings
inu.st li<- probably limited to the destruction of
tie .Vliushtan. or brazen serpent, that mysteri-
ous image in which the contemporaries of "Heze-
Siah. Kliatevcr may have been its original sig-
nification, doubtless recognized a symbol of
uuveh. "iet indirect evidence would in-line
us to Iwheye that Hezekiah's reform involve<l
more than the annihilation of a single idol; it is
Bore probably to be regarded as an attempt at a
general alwlition of imagM, as well ag a sup-
pression of the new Astyrian star-worship and

of the Moloch sacrifices which had bwn intro-
duced into Judah in the reign of Ahaz. Whether
this material iionoclasm betokened or generate<l
any wide moral reformation is more than doubt-
ful.

. . Hezekiah's reign extended for about
fourteen years after the deliverance of Jerusalem
11 701. 'To the eariy part of this, iu second
dl/ision, the religious reformation must be as-

tifui ;. ^ suwssful campaign against the
Philistines, alluded to in the Book of Kings
probably fell wiihin the same |H-riod. Beyond
this, wc know nothing, though we would gladlyKnow much, of these fourteen concluding yeara
of an eventful reign. In fm Hezekiah died,
and was succeeded by his son Mannsseb. who oc-
cupied the throne for forty-flve years (686-641).
Uie Book of kings does not record a single ex-
ternal incident tliroughout his long reign Itmust have lieen a time of profound peace and of
comparative prosperity. Jlanasseh remained the
va.s8nl of Assyria, and the Assyrian inscriptions
speak of him as paying tribute to the two fc ngs.
Esarha<ldon (fi«l-fl6«). .Sennacherib's successor
and Asurbanipal (6tii»-fla8). till whose death the
supremacy of Assyria in Palestine was wholly
umlisputed. Vneventful as Manasseh's reign
was in foreign politics, it was all the more im-
portant in Its internal and religious history In
it, and in the short reign of Amon. who main-
taim-d the policy of bis father, there set in a
pen.Hl of strong religious n^action. extending
over neariy lialf-acentury (B86-638). Manasseli
is singled out by the historian for special and re-
peated repr:il)ation. In tlie eyes of the exilic
redactor, his inicjuities werctlu- immediate cause
of the destruction of the national life. Not even
Josiali's reformation could turn Yahveh 'from
the fierceness of his great wrath, wherewith his
anger was kindled against .Judah, liecause of all
the provocations tliat Manasseli had provoked
him withal.' Jeremiah had said the .same. Exile
and dispersion are to come ' because of Manasseh
tlie son of Hezekiah. king of Ju.iah. for that
which he did in Jerusalem. . . . Wnat were the
sins of Jlanassch? It has already been indicated
tliat the As.syrians made their in'fiuence felt, not
only in politics, but also in religion. It was the
old Babylonian worship of the luminaries of
heaven \vliich was intrwluced into Judah in the
eighth century, and which, after receiving a
short check during the reign of Hezekiah be-
ciinie very widely prevalent under his son. '.

There are many •<.keu9 in the literature of the
seventh century that the idolatrous reaction of
-Manasseh penetrated deep, making many con-
verts.

. . . Manasseh would apparently brook
no opposition to the idolatrous prwlivities of his
court; he met the indignation of Isaiali's dis-
ciples and of the prophetical party by open and
relentless persecution. ... The older historian
of the Book of Kings speaks of ' Mana-sseli shed-
ding innocent Ii1i«k1 very much, till he had tilled
Jerusalem from one end' to another.' This inno-
cent blood must have mainly flowed from those
who opposed his idolatrous tendencies.
From the accession of .Manasseh to the death of
Amon (686-638). a peri(Hl of forty-eight years,
this internal conflict continued; and iu it, aa
always, the blmid of martyrs was the seed of the
Church. In 638. Amon was succeeded by his
son Josiah, then only eight years old. It is pos-
sible that his accession brought about some
amelioration in the condition of the prophetical
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pHty, and that active penecutlon craaed. But
the lyDcretiitic and idoUtroui worship was still

maintained for another eighteen yearn, though
those yean are passed over without any notice in
the Boole of Kings. Tltcy wero. howi'vcr, years
of great importance In the history uf Asia, for
tiiey witneMed the break-up of the Assyrian
empire, siul tlie inroads of tlic Scythinna The
rollupee of Assyria followwl hard upon the death
of Asurbanipal in 628: Babylon revolted, the
nortla-m and nnrth-wcstem provinces of the
enipia> fell into tlie bauds of the Mcdes, and the
authority of ^Vssyrta over tlie vassal kingdoms of
the west was gradually weakened. "—C. G. Mon-
tertore, I/*U. on Iht Origin and Oimeth of Re-
lii/ion, at iUuitratrtl by the Relirjion of tht ancient
Jlebreiea {Uibhert f^eU., 1892), leet. 4.—"The As-
syrian empire was much weakened and the king
coukl not think of maintaining his |x>wer in tlio

more distant provincea ... In the year 610
B. C, Nineveh was again beslcted, this time by
the .Medes aiul Babylonians in Teag'ie together.
In the same year Psammi'tichtis, king of Egypt,
died and was succecdni by his son Neclio If
Psammcticlius had already trieil to enlarge his
kingdom at tlie expense of Assyria, Necho was
not tlie man to miss the golden op|K>rtuiilty that
now presented itself: lie propose)! to seize Syria
and I'alestine, the Assyrian provinces that bor-
iliTcil on his own kingdom, and thus to obtain
his share of the spoil, even if lie did not help to
bring down the giant. By the secoml year aftiT
his acression to the throne he was on the niartli
to Syria with a huge anny. Probably it was
traiisporteil by sea and landed at Acco, on the
MoliU'rranean, whence it was to proceed over-
land. But in carrying out this plan he en-
coiintorc<l an unexpecte<l olistaolc: Josiah went
to meet him with an army and atlempUHl to r're-

vent his march to Syria. . . . Josiah must I .c
tirmly believed tlint Jahveli would flitlit for his
people and defeat the Egyptian ruler. From what
Jen-iniali tolls us of the attitude of the propheU
in the reigns of Jehoiakiin and Zedekiali, we must
infer that many of them strengthened the king
ill Ills intention not to endure an encroaclimeut
siirli as that of the Pharaoh. The I'hronicler re-
lates that Necho himself endeavored to dissuade
Josiah from the uneiiual contest. But [use-
les.sly]. . . . The decisive b:ittle was fought in
the valley of Megiddo: Judah was defeated;
J.wiah peri9he<l. . . . After the vict;-y in the
v.illey of Megiildo and the death of Josiah,
Niiho was master of the kingdom of Judah.
Htfore Ik' arriveil there, ' the ixopie of the lanil

'

made .lehoiihaz, a younger son of Josiah, king,
presumably iK'caiise he was more attached than
his elder^ lirother to his fatiicr's policy. At all
eviiits, Necho luistencii to deiiose him and send
him to Egypt, lie »ii.h superseded by Eliakim,
henceforward calliil Jelioiakiin. At Brst Jehoia-
l<iin was a viussal of Egypt, and it <loes not ap-
ix'ur that he made any attempt to e.scai>e from
this servitude. But it was not long before events
(KCiirrcil elsewhere 111 Asia tliat entirely changed
his [Kisitlon. Xlueveh had fallen; the Medes
and tltt' Cliakleaiis or Babylonians now ruled
over till' former territory of the As-syrians; Svria
iiiMi PalestiiH' fell to tlie .sliare of the Babylonians.
Of course, the Egyptians were not inclined to
li't tliein have uiHlispiitiii |>ossession. A liattlc
was fought at (.'arcliemish (Circi-sium), on the
Euphrates betwwn the armies of Necho and

Nebuchadneuar, who then commandnl in thename of his father, Nabopolasiar, but verr
shortly afterwards lucceeded him. The Eeyn
tians sustained a crushing defeat (604 B (^
This decided the fate of Western Asia, includlni
Judiea."—A. Kuenen, Tht Beligion of Imul. ch.

, ?-u^- S^'^i^rf''.' "' ">• ki»B<lom «(
ludah.—The Babylonian captivity.— In the
fourth year of Jeholakim (B. C. 604) the niiL'hti,.8t
monarch who had wielded the Assyrian ihiwit
Nebuchadnezzar, was associated in the empire
with his fatlier, and assumed the cumimiKjot
the armies of Assyria. Babylon now i;.k(!, ihe
place of Nineveh as the capital of tlic Assyrian
empire. . . . Vassalage to the dominimK.fhVypt
or of Babylon is now the ignominious il.iuni of
the king of Judah. . . . Nebuchadne/.z:ir hiiv-
ing retaken rarc'.emlsh (B, C. 801). pns».i| ihe
Euphrates, I rapidly overran tlie whnio of
Syria ami Pai tine. Jerusalem made litile re-
sistance. The king was put in chains to !»
carried as a prisoner to Babylon. ( in liis sub.
mission, he was reinstated on the thnmi'; hut the
Temple was plundered of many of lis trensun-s
and a number of well-born youths, among whom
were Daniel, and three others, b<'8t known by
their Persian names, Shadrach, Meslie<h, and
Abeilnego. From this date commence the ser-
cnty years of the Captivity. Jelioiakim had
learned neither wisdom nor moderation from his
misfortunes. Three years after, lie utteni|iie(l to
throw off the yuke of Chaldea. ... At length
this weak and cruel king was slain (It. C. 51)8).

. . . Jehoiachin (.leconias or Coiiiah). liis son,
had scarcely mounted the throne, when Xebu-
cliadnezzar himself appeare<I at the (rates of
Jerusalem. The city surrendered at diseniioa
The king and all the royal family, tlie rerimining
treasures of the Temple, >he stren>.'ili of the
•irmy and the nobility, and all the more usetu.
artisans, were carried away to Balivlon. (her
this wreck of a kingdom, Zedekiali (Muttaniah),
the younger son of Josia!" was perniitteil to en-

joy an inglorious and precarious suvereiirnty of
eleven years, during which he almseil liis pow-ers,
even worse than his imbecile predecessors. In
his ninth year, notwithstanding the renumstran-
ces of the wise Jeremiah, he endeavcmred to as-

sert his independence; and Jerusalem, though
besieged by Nebuchadnezzar in per.s.in, now
made some resistance, ... At len:.'th, in the

city, famine reduced the fatal olistin:i( y of de-

spair. Jerusalem opened its gates to tlie irre-

sistible conqueror. The king, in an ullempt to

bri'ak through tlie iK'sieging forces, ornuiliiating

flight towards his ally, the king of .\ninein, was
seizeil on the plain of .lericho. His diildnn
were slain before his face, his eyes put out, and
thus the last king of ilie royariiouse of David.

blind and childless, was led away into a fonicn
prison. The capture of Jerusaleni t""k place

on tlie ninth day of the fourth monlli: on the

seventh day of the fifth month (two ilais lu

which Hebrew devotion still coniiiienionitis the

desolation of the city by solemn fast and lujmilla-

tion) the relentless Nebuzaradan exeeuleil the

onlers of his master by levelling the city, tlie

palaces, and the Temple, in one comiuon ruin.

The few remaining treasures, partieularly the

two brazen pillars which stooii l«fore tlie Tem-
ple, were sent to Babylon; the chief priests we.-e

put to death, the rest carried intocapiivity. , .
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Tbo mher»ble remnant of the people were placed
uniUr the cnmmHnd of ae<lallali, as a paslia of

the great Assyrian monarch ; the seat of govirii'

nitiii was tixti) at Mizpeh. . . . Nebuzanuhiu
(the general of Nebuchadnezzar) only left, ai-

conling to the stnmg language of the Second
B<»'k of Kings, xzv. 13, 'of the poor of the lund,

to \<e vinedressers and husbandmen.'. . . In
eemnd it seems that the Jewish exiles [in Babv-
Kinin) were allowed to dwell together in consiil-

cralile lioilics, not sold as household or personal
or |>r;iillal slaves, at least not those of the belter
onliT of whom the Captivity chiefly consisted.

They were colonists rather tlian captives, and
beraine by dcgrws possessed of considerable
priipertv. . . . They hud free enjoyment of
their refigion, such at' least as adhered faithfully
to their Ix lief in Jehovah. We hear of no special
and general religious persecution. The first de-
|x>rtatii)n of chosen beautiful youths, after the
earlier defeat of Jehoiakini, for hostages, or as a
kinil of court-pajfes, was not numerous. 'The
8eei>nd Iran.sportation swept away the king, his
wife, all the officers and attendants of his i-ourt,

7,000 of the best of the army, 1,(K)0 picked arti-
sans, amioun-rs. and others, amounting to lO.O'iS
men. The last was more general : it coinprc-
hriulcd the mass of the people, according to
»»m' e. Iiulations towards 300,000 or 40(),0(X)
siHiU."— II. H. )Iilmau, IIt»t. of the Jeirg, U:
8-9. irilh fiutnale (r. 1).—The inhabitants left
liehind in Judiea " formed but a pitiful remnant
of the former kingdom of Judah. Part of them
had grown wild and led the lives of fn-ebooters.
Others busied themselves with agriculture, but
tiu y had much to sutler from the bands of Chal-
dean soldiers that roved about the land, and from
the ncighUjuring triljcs, who took advantage of
Israils abasement to extend their territories.

. . . We do not know with certainty the nunilK'r
of tlie exiles earrie<l off by Xebucha<lnezzar: the
returns given in the Old Testament ore evidently
Incomplete. But that their number was very
consid.rable, can be gathere<l from the number
cf those who afterwards went back. For their
intrinsic worth, even more than for their numer-
ieal strength, these exiles had a right to be rc-
ganlcil as the real representatives of the kingdom
of Judah and thus of all Israel. ... It was
. . . the kernel of the nation that was brought to
Bi hylouia. Our information as to the social Con-
di ion of the exiles is very defective. Even to
till question, where they had to settle, we can
only itum an imperfect answer. We meet with
a fidony of exiles, companions of Jeconiah, at
Telaliili. in the neighbourhood of the river Che-
bar, usually supposed to be the Chaboras, which
runs into the Euphrates not far from Circesium,
Ijut considered by others to be a smaller river
neanr to Babylon. It lay in the nature of the
case, that the second and thinl company of cap-
tives refvived another destination. Even hud it
IH

I
n iMissiblc, prudence would have opposed their

settling in the immediate vicinity of their prede-
cissirs We are not surprised therefore that
tzi kiel, who lived at Tel-abib. does not mention
their arrival there. Where they did go we arc
n('t told_ The historian says ' to Babvlon,' to
wine

1 place, according to him, the first exiles
'

.'
.

S)»'«!re also brought; probably he does
nui, lu either passage, mean only the capital of
the Uiahlean Kingdom, but rather the province
ot that name to which tbe city of cou'«c bc-
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longwl.
. . Nebuchadnezzar'spurpoie.thepiv-

vention of fresh disturbances, having been at-
tainiKl by their removal from Judoia, be couldnow leave them to develop their resources It
was sven for the Interest of the districts In which
they settled, that their development should not
lie obstruitHl. llany unnecessary and trouble-
some conflicts wen- avoided anil the best provision
was made for the maintenance of order, by leav-
ing them free, within certain limlu, to regulate
their own oflairs. So the elders of the famille*
and trilM's remained in pos.sesaion of the authority
wliicli they hail formerly exercised "—A. Kuenen

.",' ,«<''i""" '/ f'l'i^l. <'< 7 (r. 2).—"About the
middle of the sixth ceutiirv before Christ, Cyrus,
Kini; of Elam, began the career <>' coniiiiest
wliK h left him muster of West^.-n As . Greek
writers of history have done full justlw to
the charaotiT of this extraordiuary man, but
what they tell of his origin, his eariv miveiitures
and ris«; to i)ow(T, is for the most part mere fable.
... Hilhin recent years a new light „a8 been
thrown on one of the dimmest figures ',f the old
world by the discovery of contemporary docu-
ments, in which the Ci.i.iueror of Babylon him-
se f reconls his victories and the p<dlcy of his
reign ... It appears from the Inscriptions
that the founder of the Persian Empire was by
no means the parvenu priiiiv describetl by Herod-
otus. Cyrus was a king's son, and in early
youth, by legitimate' huciession, himself became
a king. From Siisa (Shiishan) on the Choaspcg
Ills capital city, he rulwl over the fertile and
populous region lying eastwan! of the Lower
Tigris w hicli lM)re the name of Elam or Susiano.
This realm was one of the most ancient in West-em Asia. . . . Nabonidus liecame king of Baby-
lon in the year 5.Vi B. C. He had raised himself
to the throne by conspiracy and murder, and his
iwsition at first w -is insecure. The ea-o'ein prov-
inces, Syria and I'hieniiia, rose in re' t against
the usurper, while the .Medcs on the ",r°i be-
gan a harassini; warfare and th'-aiened an in-
vasion of Uabylimia. This latter danger wag
averted for the time by an unlooked-for deliver-
ance. In the sixth year of Xabonidus (MO B. C.)
C^rus led his ar'iiy against Astyages, the Median
king. The discontented soldiery of Astyages
mutinie<l on the eve of battle seized the person
of till ii- sovereign, and ilelivered him up to the
enemy. . . . This blinMlless victory added Media
to the dominions of Cyrus, gave him Ecbatana
as a second capital and place of arms, and more
than doubled hismilitary strength. . . . Thereal
aim of Cyrus was the overthrow of Babylon,
and the construction of a new and still wider
emi '-e on the ruins of the eld. . . . Wit' m the
two years following his conquest of the Mcdes
h? had extended his t vay over the kindred race
of the Persians, from which he himself had
sprung. The wild triliesof Iran had long locked
greedily o.n the rich Chalihean plains and cities,
and only waiteil a leader before <wooping down
like ravenous birds on their prey. "This leader
appeared in Cyrus. . . . Forty years had passed
since the destruction of Jenisalem and the de-
portation of the great mass of the Jewish people
to Babylonia {!m B. C). During this period,
under Nebui !iadnezzar und his immediate suc-
cessors on the throne, the exiks had lived in
peace, following without interference their own
customs, religious and social. . . Nothing hin-
dered them fn)ni leiuMng a ijulet and comfortable

^ii^aill
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Ilf» smnog the Chslilsnni. If only they were con-
tent to break with their paat and iti've up hi>|"'
for the fiilure. But this wiu inipotwilile for a
true Unu-lltes. They could not forget what tin
bad lieen, or n-conclle tlieniaelTes to lie what tin
now were. They had the means of llvelihiMxl In
abundance, but lo them their drinls was as vine-
gar, their meat as gall. . . . The home siekneu
of the people Hnds manifold expression in the
literature of the Exile. . . . Now, a* at every
crisis in the national history, the I'rophets stiMxi
forth, the true leaden of Israel. They kept the
people constantly In mind of their high destinies,
and comforted and encouragetl them iu their
<larkest hours. . . . Among the Jewish exiles,
enlightencil by the prophetic word, the name
Koresh pasMMl from lip to lip. and the movements
of this new Conqueror were followed with strain-
ing eyes. ... In the nuintli Nisan (.March) of
the year 547 B. C, the ninth v.ar of NalKinidus.
Cyrus crossed the Tigris at the fonis of Arlwla,
eastward of the modern Mosul, and l)egan his
first invasion of Babrlonin. . . . Meanwhile the
faiuvtint king Nabonldua lingered in his palace
near Babvlon, leaving the defence of the empire
to his eldest son, the Prince Itoyal Belshazjuir.
« hetlier worsU-d In battle or, as is more likely,
baffled by the difflculties in the way of an invader— the country seamtHl with water-cours<'s, the
numen>U8 fortilie<l towns, the Median Wall—
Cyrus was forced to retreat. ... In the seven-
teenth year of Xab<midus (,539 B. C.) the King of
Elam once more took the field against ftibylon.
This time the attack was made fn>m the south-
east. An opportune revolt of the southern prov-
inces, probably fomented by Cyrus hinisi>lf,
openiHl the way for him into the heart of the
land. ... On all sides tlie disatlecte<l subjects
of N'alKinidus went over to the invader, who
passj-d on at the head of his ' vast army, innu-
merable, like the waters of a rivei ,' without meet-
ing any sirious resistame. The last hope of
NalKinidus rested on his Army of the North. In
the month Tammuz (June) a pitclied battle was
fought near Itiut. i. a town in Accad, and ended
in till' defeat of the Babylonians. A revolution
followed at once. . . . Some days later the vic-
torious army, under a lieutenant of the King,
appeared iK^fore the walls of Babvlon. TI.e col-
lapse of all autliiiritv made useies., defences
which were the wonder of the world; friendly
hands threw open the bnizen gates, and without
a struggle the great cily fell. . . . Four months
later Cyrus enterwl Babylon in triumph. . . .

The hitherto ac(i|ited opinion that Cyrus was an
Aryan monotliii»t, a worshipper of Ormazd, unil
Ihfrifore so fur in religious sympathv with the
Jews, is si'riously shaken if not overthrown by
the Inscriptions which record his Babylonian
coniiiiest. Even if allowance be made for the
fait that thes«' are state dcKumenta, and reveal
only what the monarch professed, not necessarily
what he lielieved, there still remains the strong
probability that Cyrus was not Zoroastrian in
creed, but iHilythelst like his people of Elam.
The Cyrus of the Inscriptions is either a fanatical
idolaUT or simply an opportunist in matters of
religion. The latter alternative is the more prob-
able. '—P. U. Hunter, J/ter the Etik, pt. I,
eh. 1-2.

'

B. C. S37-— The return from Babylon.—
"The fall of the metropolis had decided the
fortune of the Babylonian kingdom, and the

important of t),,.,,. „,,
laces i.f ili.pi,,.

I
provinces. The .Tiost Impnrtnn
Svria, with the great Iniding pli

nIcUus on the MiillU'rranean. . . . The hunmnf
'lie Jews were at last fiiltllled. The f,i|i „/

ibylon had avenged the fall of Jerinalem ami
liie subjugation of Syria to the armies of liai,/
Ion o|H-ned tiie way for their return. ( yrusillil
not lalie the confidence which the ,Ii «« In,! »
eagerly offereil him

; without hesllalinn li,. mv^
the exiles permission to return and inci a -lin
tlieir khrine at Jerusalem. The return i.f il,,.'.',,,

lives and the foundation of a new state i.f tl„. j,!,.
was very much to his interest: it niii;lii i .nirib
ute to siipiMirt his emplrp in ,Svria. II, ,|i,| „„,
merely count on the gratitudJof tin- ntiiriiin,,
exiles, but as any revival of the l!ul.vl„„i,n
kingdom, or reljelfion of tlic Syrians ,i^.„in«t liie
Persian empire. im|H'rilled the e\i.t,iii , „f x\m
TOmmunlty. which had not oiilv to !« isinlili-l,,,!

anew, but would never be vefv slrnn;; it niiHt
necessarily oppose any siu-h a'ttiiiipts F.irtv
nine years— seven Sablmtical years, iiiMiiul I.f

the ten annoimeed by Jeremiah — |ia,| pavi,,!
since the destruction of Jerusalem, nml nmre
than sixty since Jeremiah had first annnimrod
the seventy year* of servitude to Hiilni..n
Cyrus commissioned Zerulibalnl. the m.a.i? S«i

lathlel, a grandson of Jeriioniuli. the liim; wbo
hail bi'en cjirried away captive, and thinfdri'

a

scion of the ancient royal rai-e, aad a ilis(iii.l,int
of IMvid, lo be the leaiier of the reliirniniri xil,<
to establish them in their alssle. ami W tin. lumi
of the community; he bade his trtusi.rir .Miili-

ridates give out to him the sacred vessels. vUA
Nebuchadnezzar had carried away as tnipliiistn
Babylon, and plaivd in the teni|ilr i,f ai
then- are said to have lieen more than .'iitm

utensils of gohl and silver, baskits >r,,hiii<

cups, knives, etc. But all the Jews in liil,il„„
did not avail themselves of tlii' |Hriiiissi,in

Like the IsraellU'S deported bv Sarpm int..

Media and Assyria sonic m) years prcviimsh
many of the Jews brought to Misop.itamiaaii.i
Babylonia at the time of Jeclioniali ami Ziiiekbli.
had found tliere a new home, wliii li ilnv pp.
ferred to the land of their failnrs Hilt iiic

priests (ti) the number of more tliaii :t («Hi|, manv
of the families of the heads of tin- trihis. all mIni

cared for the sanctuary and the old luanirv, all

in whom Jehovah 'awoke the spirit.' as ihf
Book of Ezra says, began the niiin li over tin;

Euphrates. With Zt-nibbabel was .I.isliua. the

high priest, the most distinguisluil atmmir all

the Jews, a grandson of the hiirli [Ticst. Zi raiaii,

whom Nebuchadnezzar had e-xeciitcil aftir ilic

capture of Jerusalem. . . . It wiwaroiisiiliraMe
multitude which left the land licn.iul tlji

stream,' the waters of Habvl.Mi. l.i' .»it i.me

mor*' under the fig tree in their am iiul Imnu-.

and build up the city of David ami the Ii niplciif

Jehovah from their"ruins: 42.:WO frccimn. wiili

7.;«7 Hebrew men-servants ami iiiuiil servaoi.s;

tlieir giKnls were carried bv 4:l'i laiiuls. TM
horses, S.W mules, and e.T'.'O asses i.-i:(Tli. C i.

The exodus of the Jews from Haliv Ion is ai-

companieet by a prophet w iili eric s nf jov. ami

announcements fllkil with the wilcUsl iiii|»i

. . . 'Go forth from Babylon.' In iriis, lly

from the land of the C'hafda'ans' rnsinira it

with shouts of joy, tell It Ui the irul I'f tin- lanh
and say: "Jehovah hath redee d his servant

Jac<ib. " 'How beautiful upon the niountaina

are the feet of him that brinireth irlad lidinin,
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that pubHaheth peace, that aalth unto ZIno, Thy
God n-lgncth. Up, up, go forth, touch no un-
cfc-nn [Wmn; go forth from among them.
Cl«in«; j-nuraelrea, ve that Iwar .lehorah's vpa-
irlii. Ye thall go forth in Joy, and be M in
neare: the muunUina and the hllh aball breali
forth before vou into atnging, and all the treea
thai! clap their hands. Jehovah goea before yoii,

and the U<x1 of larael brings up the rear. . . . Je-
hovah calls tliov as an outcaat aorrowful woman,
anil thy U<kI i<poal(s to thee aa to a bride who has
been mit away; thy ruina, and deaerts, and
waatcil land, which was destroyed from genera-
tion to generation— thy people build up the
ruins, and renew the ancient cities. Behold, I
will iniilie thy desert like Eden, and thy wilder-
ness like the garden of the Lord ; I will lny thy
stones with bright lead, and thy foumlatlona
with siipphires, and make thy towers of rubies
ami thy gates of carbuncles. Joy and delight la

in Ihcni. thanksgiving and the aound of strings.
The wealth of the sea shall come to thee, ami
the tn'Hsiires of the nations shall be thine; like s
stream will I bring salvation upon Israel, and the
treasures of the nations like an overflowing river
Thy sons haaten onward; those that biid thee
waste go forth from thee. Mft up thine eyea
and see

; thy sons come from far, and I will gather
them to those that are gathered together. The
islands and the shins of Tarsbish wait to bring
thy children from afar, their gold and their silver
with them. The land will be Uw narrow for the
inhabitants; widen the place for thy tent, let the
carpets of tliy habitation be sproail — delay not
Draw out the rope; to the right and to the left
Bust thou be widened. I will set up my banner
for the nations, that they bring thy sons in their
arm. and thv daughters sh»ll be carriecl on the
•hoiilders. Kings shall be thy guardians, andwn-m thy nursing-mothers; I will bow them to
the ..irth before thee, and they shall lick the
dust of thy feet, and thou shalt know that I am
Jehovah, and they who wait patiently for me
shall not be put to shame." Such expectations
and hopes were far from being rvalised. The
Edomites hnd, in the mean-time, extended their
Dorilers and o.talned posatssion of the South of
Jtidiih. but tne land Immediately round Jerusa-
lem was free and no doulit almost depopuintai

i.h I
' '"" *"*^' <*°tented themselves

Jf"",-"'

'

Jerusalem, the towns to
the Nor bah, Mlchmash, Kirjath-
"'™';P" -.^rs— only Bethlehem la

f"""","'
"^- they found nothing to

mp,,ie jrst cr-e waa the restSre-
lou of

.. Bjcor .,g to the law and
the <.„s„i.. .. ..efr f.th. . . . Then volun-
tarj t'lftswere collected fr.,;.i all for the rebuild-
tn»? of the temple; contributions even came in

tff-n !i« T'"' '"V' Tl"«';e<» '» Babylonia, «,
that .O.IKX) pieces of gold and 5,000 minie of silver
ai* said to Lave b:*n amassed. Tyrian masons
were nired, and agreemenw made with Tyrian
carmnters to fell cedars in Lebanon, and bringthem U) Joppa for which Cyrus had given hii
KiTOi88,on. The foundation of the temple waslaw In he second year of the return (538 B. C )
• .

I he fortunate beginning of the restoration
01 the eity and temple soon met with difficultiesThe people of Samaria, who were a mixture of

whnmT"' °f thelaraelites and the strangers

^^^%fc° ^<^ brought there after the Sip-
tu.'e of Samaria,

. . . and Eaarhaddon at a later
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spirit, and o(Ier»<l tl„ luwistance. from whichwe must con. lude that in splU' of the foreign
admixture the Israelitish bloo<l and the worship
of Jehovah were preponderant lii Samaria. The
^11',!?'^''''''.*?"''' '/'"? ''"''' *>«" the rommon
SjinttUB V of the united people of Israel But
the sou, „f rantlvlty' were too proud of the

iTv^T." k''.','
'
^T'l

""^ "O'lerKone, ami the fl.lel-
Ity which tlioy had preserve<r to Jehovah, ard
their pure des«ent. to accept this offer. Hence
the ohi quarrel between Israel and Judah broke
oiit anew, and the exiles soon felt the result.
After their n^pulse the Samaritans -^t tliemaelvea

^„ L°.'r ".T
'•""•""« by force; 'they terrified

the ex es ttiat they biifit no more, and hired
counsellors to make the attempt vain during thewhole of the remainder of the reign of CyrSs ' -

J7«; "'i?i'''"T'
"'^' "f'*»t'r''I.V. bk. 8, M. 8

' ") — The duration of the Captivity, strictly
apeaking, "waa only forty seven years. If wo
reckon by the Canon of Ptolemy, f^m the 19thy-ir of Nabuchodrozzor to the first of Cvrus-
or. better, foriy-nine years, if we a<ld on, its we
probably ought to do, the two years' reign of the
Median k ng whom Cyrus set on the throne of

P^y'^l-nT 'J
^*'«'''' "'" "/ I"-«< **• 8, in-

.r,.
^"' *'''.""•' "' <-'-*"'"• «' "'e close of the

raptivity, extende<l only to the rebuilding of the

?j;irf *. ^'^V".?'"' '^'y™*' '''"K "'Persia.

. . n.'r. "** "' heaven
. . . hath charged me

to build him an house it Jerusalem. ' And under
this decree Jeshua and Zerubbalwl ' builded the
altar of the God of Israel. ... But the founda-
tion of the Temple of the Lord was not yet laid

'

Afterwards they 'laid the foundation of the
lempleof the Lord.' including, apparently the
outer wall, for their enemies maile a repreaenta-
tioti to the king of Persia that the Jews were re-
building the walls of their citv: 'The Jews
which came up from thee to us'are . . , build-
ing the rebellious and the bad city, and have set
up the walls thereof, and Joined the foundations.'
And as the wall of the Temple, which waa about
twelve feet Jdck, gave a colour to the charge a
deciiee was issued by Arwxerxcs to nrohibit the
further prosecution of the work. ' Then ceased
the work of the house of Ood, which is at
Jerusalem.' On the accession of Darius to
the throne of Persia, Jeshua and Zerubbabcl re-
commenced the restoration of the Temple in-
cluding the wall of the Outer Temple, for they
'liegan to build the house of Ood,' when thefr
enemies again stepped forwanl, saving, ' Who
hath commanded you to build this house, and to
make up this wall? ' .\nd on a renewed com-
plaint to the king of Persia, search was made
for the decree of Cyrus, and wlien it was found,
Darius permitted the Jews to pn>ceed witli the
Temple; • Let the governor of tlie Jews and the
elders of the Jews build this house of God in
bis place;

' and thereupon the structure and the
outer walls thereof (the square of 600 feet) were
completed: 'They builded and finished it . . .

on the third day of the month Adar, which waf
In the sixth year of the reign of Darius the
king." Thus far the rebuilding extended to the
Temple only, and not to the walls of the city.
Ezra afterwards obtained a decree to restore the
nationality of the Jews, viz., to 'set magistrates
and judges, which might Judge all the people;'
and afterwanis N'ehemiah. the cupbearer to the
king, was enabled in a favourable moment to

,!l.
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win from bim rxpnw prrmlHlon l/> rrbulld (he
Barli.orVfKiry. nftrrwanlt AoluntH, »nil alimthit
city: •fl«'nil iiw unto Judah, unt.. Ilic oily <>(

my fatlii-ni' rvpulclim, that I may Ixiilil It;' and
m dInH'ikm waa glvrn to the goviTnun bpvund
the Euphratua u> forward }U-hrinin>i ami bli
company to JeruMleni; and the klufr'a forester
wa» reiiuireil to supply the oecesaary limber."—
T. Lewln, Jenmtt H, ek. 2.— ••Tlii' Jews le-
turned home wibered ami Impnivi I i v Hicir suf-
ferhiKs in ejtll*-, and entirely curtd of llieir eurlv
batikiring aflir Idolatry. Having no |i<>lit|i'iil

lnde|)endeiHV. iiihI lirlnK under a governor, they
derouti IheniM-lvea all the more to religion, the
only source and aup|>ort of their natioualltv nnd
became zealola'for the law, and for a li.^.uit
carrying out of all iu precepu. as far aa pnu'tl-
cable. All. indeed, could not Iw again restoreil.
The moat holy of the new temple was emptv
for II was without the lost and Irrepla-eable ark
of the covenant: the oracular orimmenis of ihe
high priest bticl illsappeared. As JiTusalem was
BOW. far more thun formerly, the head aud heart
of the nation, tli« highprieatluxiil . . . was the
authority to which the nation willingly riibmit-
ted; It served as the representalive and pillar of
unity, anil the sons of David were forgoiu-n.
Another of the abiding conseournceg of Ihcir ex-
ile was, the altered mode of life which the nation
led. At tirat they had la-en exclusively devoted
to agriculture; but after mixing wilji atningers
they learnt to engage In trade, and this inv Una-
tlon went on always Increasing: it c<>ntribiile<t
easentittlly lo their being spreail fur ' vond Ihe
borders of Palestine, and to their multiniving
their settlements in fon'ign lands. "— 3. 'i. \,

Dftllinger, The Otnlih ami thr Jeii> in thf Coiirli
cfiht TemiUf of Chritl. bk. 10, «<•<. 1 (r. 2).

Al*> in: H. II. Milman. Itinl. nfthr Jnrt Sk 9
"•^^•SJ*"*- °- 5o.-Th* Babylonian Jewi!—" There is something very remarkable In the

history of this race, for the most piirt descendanta
of those families which Imd refused to listen to
the summons of Zorobalu I. Ezra, and Nehemlah,
and to return to the p..-uie8sicm of their native
country.

. . . The sinuular part of their history
Is this, that, though uUlIng aliens from their
native Palestine, they remainol Jews in charac-
ter and rellgi<m ; they continued to be a separate
people, ancl refused to mingle themselves with
the population of the country in which thcv
were domiciliated. While those who returned
to the Holy tjiud were in danger of forming a
mixed race, by intermarriages with the neigh-
bouring tribes, which it required all the sternest
exercise of authority in their nili-rs to prevent,
the Babylonian Jews were still as distinct a
people as the whole race of Israel has been since
the final dispersion. . . . Nor did they, like the
Jews of Alexandria, become in aiiv ilegree inde-
penilentof the great place of mitlomd worship'
tliey were as rigid Jews as if they had Kn>wn up
within sight of the Temple. . . . The Temple
became what the Caaba of Mecca is to the Mo-
hammedans, the object of the profounilest rever-
ence, and sometimes of a pious piler'inage; but
the land of their fathers had lost its hold on their
affections; Uu-y had no desire to exchange tlie
level plains of Tlahylonia for the rich pastures
the golden (ornflelds. o^ the rocky vinevards of
Galilee and Judaa. This Babylonian settlement
was so numerous and flourishing, that Pliilo
mure than once intimates the piisaibilitv nf their

marching in such force to the assistanr* .,f tw-it
brethren in I»ale.tine. in ea»«' th.- Homun „pni^r
slon was carrii-d liMXi-ewt. a* to inuki iliITJ,
of Ihe war very .l..ianful. Thilr dn.f rin
>eanla, was strunglv situated In a Ih n.j ..f tL
river Euphrates, wiiich almost siirr..i,h,l,,| ih,.

towp." About the middle of the tir.i ,,|iiurt
(of the Christian era) a liaiid nf triii,,,!,.,;

formed by two brothers of this Jewish rorarim
nily, gave great pn>vix'alion to the ltjilivl,,ui,M
and to the Paniiian king wliose wihj.'.t, i|,.v
then were. They were Hnally. but Hiih miiil,
dilHculty, (leslroyiHl. and the Bulnhmiin. 11,,.^

'I>e,fan to commit dreadful re|i'ris,iU ,„, ,1^
who: Jewish population. The Jiwh. uiulh

1

n'sisi, tied in great numbers In .S h 11, j^ |,n
years after many more t(H)k refuge fmm 11 i»-,i|

lemr in the Niine eily. Seleuila lia|i|.ei]e,| V, |,.

divided into two factions; one nf Hie (ireek.
the other of I he .Syrians. The Jews llinw li,, „,!
selves Into tlie scale of the Syrians. w|i„ thus
obtaine<l a superiority, till the Hreeks (iimc i„
terms with the .Syrians; and Isith i)iirliiH Hirnid
to fall u|H)n the unhappy Jews. A» iiianv a,
5(),(HH) men were slain. The few who eHa|.i|
tied to Ctesiphou. Even there the eiiniitv of t|,i.

beleuclans pursued theni .iiid nt liuitili the »iir

vivors UH>k refuge in their old ijuartrr. SVar.U
and Xislbls."— II. H. .Milman, //,.f ..fih,J,.„
bk. 12 (r. 2).

B. C. 433-33a.— Th« century of Siienct.-
" The interval lielween the Teslaim nis jjas Iw

n

calletl 'Tlie Centuries of Silence.' Tlie |.hri..*

is most untrue; fi>r, as a wliole. this lime was
vocal with llie cry of a battle in whieli empire
contendeil .vith einpir , and pliil.wophv wiili

phlliHioph> ; It was an age ofear-iest aiKfant-rr
contention. But the bundri'd v. irs MneiisliDi
the death of Neheiniah are for "us. wi far as miy
H'cord remains of that Juda'aiil. sii.rv. a (.ntiirr
of silence. For some reason wliir'h i\,., . n.lt

anp' ar, the period from tlic ih^alh nf iliis .tunir
oM raptain at Jerusalem to tlie time nf the
Greek conijuest of Persia has no Jewish historr
That it was u periisl of growth and ilenln|imiiit
with the Judieans— esiR-clallv in thi ir ihenlntirai
and ecclesiastical life— Is 'eviihiii fr.ni ilie

changes which the close of the n ntiirv sli..»8.

The stress of external events iiiaile it li time of

heavy taxation and distri'ss,— a timi' nf striiiriile

with Samaria, and of internal cniiiliit fnrtlie
control of the high priest'.* oIH(t."— T U SVim.
Iblirun the Tettamentu (The Xeir \V.;I'I M.irrh

1892).

B. C. 413-332. — The rule of the High
Prieati.—" After the death of .Neheiniah ami
the high priest. Kliashili (4i:l H. ('

1 ihi- Wt^ka
Court did nnt appoint governnis* nf .In lia .Sa-

maria was the seat of the I'lrsian .>i,ilrap l-t

Syria, Phienicia and I'alestiiie. Tlie s.iis if

David had lost pn-siiije iimler Xelienii;ih il'salra

Ixxxix.). The ruler acknowlell^^•.i l.y the law.
the prophet (Deuter. xviii l."o. was rm mure;

the last pronhets under Ni'lieiniali. with Iheet-

ception of Malachi. hadpmveil unHnnlivof ilieir

Illustrious pii'decessors. Th.refnrf. the hii-h

priest was now the first man in thi tlienfricy,

and. contrary to the I^aws of .Mnsis iLeviiious i.

3). he WHS avknowliHlged the ehief ruler nf the

nation, although he was no hmirerilie Uanrof
the Urim ami Thumim (Ezra ii. (;:;>. lie pre-

sided over the Great Syn(»l. was the niireicn-

tatlve of the peoph- lafnrc the hi:;:.- as! !»i«
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tnp, snil cnuliially he ntnhllabed Mmx-lf In

tbr hiKhril (il|nity of the nation. "—
I. M. WIm-,

Hitt. "/ M« Iftbrtm' •Srranrf Cvmmoiiimillh, !•(

ptri'nt fh. 4.

B. C. i3>iA7 — Thi Crttk domiMtien.
Jtwifh dliptnloa.—HtlUnism.—Un the full . :

till' I'lTnlsii moimrchy, JiiilM.wUh nil the nnt • f

w(«lirn A«l», WM guthrml Into the rnitiiri' .,f

AliXiiiiilir the Great (tet Ma "Oonia: B. (' 3;U-
33)1, Dill) nrtcr), Jeruaalcm uhmUlIu); !>• Iilm

wlthiiiit imiege, mil •oavoidioK the fsteiifTyn'.

In till' nurs between Alexaniler't f(enernls niiil

linri'PMiiirs. wlilrh followeil hU death, Piilestiiie

cbangi'il mnsteni ncvcral times, but I'm'S nut
wrm III hHVi' been much diaturlicil. The III •>!

Piii'ttxcimllniii'il to be tlie rhlefs of the nntl ,

»ni| mitlier the nlliflim nor the intemiil i^nveiii-

nutit iif the llilirew iit<ite sutTinil much inter-
(rrenci'. TIjc tlual piirtltlim nmile ami>ni{ the
new Miireilnaian kings (B. C. UlKi). giivc Pales-
tine to I'tiili'iiiy cif Egypt, and It n'liiiilned nub-
ifit to Esypt for a century. TliN inrliiil was a
ha|ipy iitie, on the whole, for the Jews. The
Ptoli'inli'ii wire fri' ndly to them, with one e.\-

(Tptliiii, ri'niM'tthi),' tlu'ir religion and law».
Uriri' niinilN'm of them sedkil In Egvpt, »iid
wptil.illy III the ri«lng new capital anil cmp.i-
riuni lit t.-itde— Alciandria. But in 201 B. i'

AutiiKhim the Ori'iit, ItIng of the Syrian or Si •

leuiiil mimiirchy. wr 'stetrC'ii'liwyrift and Pali's-

tiiii fnnii the Ptoli'iniea anil adili-il It to hU own
dnminions (sic SF.LElcin.f:: B C. '22-t-l.HT).

Auliin hiu ili'ult favorably with the Jewn, hut
bin surii'sRom proved harder maxters timn the
EsryptiHii Greeks.— II. Ewald, Ui»l. <.fl,rit,t, U:
y «"(, i (r. .'il.— "Tlii'se kings promotiil the
» ttliriii'tit iif (Irceks and Syriam In Palestine, ho
that it was by degrees all covered with cities
anil tiiniis nf Grecian nomenclature. The nar-
row tirrilory of .ludea alone kept free of them,
but will surroundid with wttlers whose speech,
c\i»tiiriii. and creed were Creek. On the other
hiiiiil. the Jews went on spreading In lands where
(iri'i'k was spoken. A good many of these were
plauti'il In Egvpt, in the tewly (ii ulid capital
Aiitiiitli, III Lyilla and I'hrygia. Led on by
till ir Idve of trade, they sixin" became numerous
in the commercial cities of western Asia, Eplie-
9U5. 1'l'muiiuis. .Miletus, S- -Ms, &c. From Egypt
and Ali'-Kiiniirla, In wh' ir, at a later perfisl
tlii'y fi.rmeil twoflfths . .• Inhabitants, they
ilri'W ailing the coast of -a to Cyrene and the
towns of the Pentapolls, ami from Asia Anterior
to the Macedonian and Gn-ek marts; for the na-
tional love of commerce became more and more
divtloiiei!, till It absorbed all other occupations
an,i III this i-ertainly the general Inclination lor
comniiToiul Intercourse, prevalent at that pcriml
snatly lontriliuted. Thus It happeneil that two
movinients, identical in their operation, crossi'd
fai h oiliiT, viz., an influx of Greek, or of Asiatic
but l..'lli'ni.si'il, sj'ttlers into Palestine, ami an
(lutiioiiring of Jews and Samaritans into the
citu's speaking the Greek tongue. In olden
tiniis, while the Israelites still poss<'s,sed a na-
Uoual kinirdiiiii, they felt their isolation from
otliir iiioiiK' as a burden. It v.-as as an oppressive
yoke to them, which they bore impatler • and
weri' always crjlug to shake off. They anted
to hve like other nations, to eat, drink, and in-
liTniarry with tiicm. and, together with their
own (!i)il. to honcur the gnd» nf the stranger
»uoi for many raw aad camally-miaded Jews

only looked upon tlw one »|Hcial Oml and pro.
Iiitorof their nation us one gisl aniougm many
Hilt now lliere wiw a complete change In liils re-
»lnit. The Jews everywhere livwl and a<le<l
U|Hin llie fundamental prim Iple. that lietwifn
thini and all otiier mttlous there was an liis'.r-
nioimtable barrier; they shut themselyes olT,
and fornii'd In every town s<'|Niniie corporHiions
with iitlleirs of their own; whi:e at tlie same
time tliey kepi up a constant coiine>:iiin with the
iiinctuary at .lirusahni. They paid a Iribule lo
the temple lliir.'. which was can fullv loMecteil
everywhere, and fnnii lime to time i.'>:iviyiil In
solemn nnNi-slon to .lirusah'tn. Then almte
ti"'. could the sairinris and gifts which Weri' de-
..landi'd by the law Ih' iilT.red. In this wii-,' they
Jiri'Mrv d a centre and .i iiielrii|Milis. And yet
then' fiillowed fniin all lliis an event, which In
itseon»ei|ui'nies wasoiii- of the most important
in history, naiiielv. the hillenlsing of tin Jew«
who wen' living out of Juilea, and even, in it

degO'e, of thosi' who reinaiiiid in their own land
They wen' a pi'..|ili' tis> gifted lulellectually to
nslst the niagiii'ili- power by which tlie Hellen-
istic tongue and nnslis of thought and action
Worked even u|ion siuh as wen' disposeil to re-
sist them on prinili.h' The Jews In the eoni-
iiienial towns readily aciiulnd the Greek, anil
Bisin forgot their niothir longui.; and as the
yoimger geiienitlon ainailv in their domestic
clnle were imt tanglit Greek bv natives, aa
might be supi'osi'd. this Jewish Greek gnw into
a [leculiar lilinm, the llillenlslic During tiie
n'Ign of the s«iiiiii| I'lilimv, •,'h4-'247 H. c:, the
law of Mosi's was Iniislaii d at Alexamlria Into
Greek, pmliablv iiiun' to niiit the n'ligious
wants (if the .Jews of the ilisptrvion than to
gratify the desire of the king The nii'essitv of
a knowledge of Hebrew for the us<' of the holy
Si'riptuns was then'liy dune awav with, auil
Greek hing.iage and customs bi'caiiie mott' ami
miin' pn'Valiiit. Indlvhiuals Ix'gan to join this
or that M-hisil of plillosophv. acconling lo pre-
dilectiiin and Intellectual bias. The Platonic
phili'sophy had neiessarilv most attractions for
the liisi iplis of Mosi'S. Tlie intrusion of Hellen-
ism into .India itself met with a much more con-
sideralilr nsistance fmm the old btlleving and
consirvaiive Jews. Those of the heathen dis-
persion were oliliged to Ix; satisfleil with mere
prayer, Hllile readings and expositions, in their
linwuiliie and synagogues, and to do without
the solemn worKhlp and saeriflces of the temple:
but in Jerusalem the temple-worship was carried
out witli all Its ancient usages and svmlwla.
There presided the Sopheriiii, tlie Scribes or
skilled expounil"rs of the law, a title first appro-
priated to Esilras (alMuit 4W IJ. C). He was one
of the founders of tlie new arrangements in the
reston'd state, and was a priest, and at thi S4ime
time a judge appninlid liy tlie king of I rsia.

. . . From that time forth dependence on tho
law, pride In its po-^-i'S'^ion as the pledge of
divine election, nni the lan'ful custody of thto
wall of partition, siink deep into tlic character of
the nation, ami iHiaiiie the source of manv ad-
vantages as will as of serious faults. . .

." The
later Jewish tradition makes much mention of
tile great synagogue l»lieved to have existed
already in the lime of Esdras, or to have been
f 'unded I v him. It is supposed to have mus-

I'cil 120 meniiicrs, and. under the presidency
A the high-priest, wrs to be the guardian of the
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Ui^i

hw »iid .loctrliM- On« of It* laie rulert «mwmon ihf Jiiil. wlki wu hlxh print, •mi tlw
BMMt dlsllnguUieil doctor of hi« ifmi- (that of tlie
tnt I»t<)lriny») AfliTW»ril« thh tlintfol.1 lUg-
Bltv or fiiiK-llon of hidli nrimt, xhlN- or raliMml of Niul or priiu-f o^ the ayiiiiKoKUf wrre
wver unll«l In oih- tM-non . . TIh, hlifli
iirlirtliiMxl fell .iito .oiitrmi)., till! morv It •crvnl
foreign ruWn u* thf v»ii«f loatrument of lliilr
c«pricf; but tlw Hcrilm Hourhbnl no Miia the
pri-wrTi-™ of all ilMjogkal ami Juridirnl kHowl.
«lKe, aiKl Wire »iip|H)rtMl by iht- n-niMii aiut ion
fl-ll'IMI. of till. INoplo. ... Ily ,|„. .„ ,.„
li L., llellroUiu hail iiniloulittKlly maili- lurh
proifnaa amoiijUhe Jew., in I-alimlne evin, that
the AwyrUn king, Anlli»hu» EpIphHiiea. wua
al)le to pho the extlr|wtlon of the Jewlnh «•
llltl.iii Hui the lonvention of the leninji. at
Jeriiniii, 111 into a temple of Jupiter Olyiiiiiiuii

"

-J J I. IWIIInger, T/u llrnlil, „ml iL Xu> in
t/u ( ,mru of the Timnlt of Vhn.t, hk. I(). nft \

'.r'"?*.*' AntliKliuaEplphaneairunheil re-
union In Jeruaalem with awful fenxlty t)ii
the last oeiaiilon, the slain were iHlleveil to
number HO.WK), while lO.OU) raptlvet were IikI
away ami aoUi a* aluvea. The lity wa» lacki'l
ami iwrtly burm.l; ilie Temple waa pluiiiler.'
and pi.tlutiil. Not content with theae em.rin,
th^, Antliithua iletermlneil to iiliolUh allomihir
the Jewlsli n-llglon. ami. If p,»«|l,li., eiillrily to
extermlnau- the race. With ihi. Imeutlon, he
iMueil an edict tlm.iighout hU ilonilnlons, cull-
ing upon all the nutlous who were auliject to hU
authority ti iioume their n-llglon and worship
hi« gods, ai. "•la order he enforced with the
luual severe |«.. . and pennltles. The Jew. w. re
the only (leople who venturiil to diMiU-v the
edict, whereupon, Anilochna onlenil them' to bo
treated with the utmost rigour, ami sent to Jeru-
aalem an old nuin named Atheiieaa, who wita
well »er»ed In the rites of the Onek worship, a«
comtnlsslimer. to enforce oUillence to bis com-
mands This old pagan diHlicat.il the Temple
to Jupiter Olympus and pluwd .i statue of timt
false deity u|M)n the altar of burnt offering This
desecration was not conflueil to Jerusalem for
every whert- throughout the Syrian empire groves
and umples were didicul.d, and statues and
altars erecuil. to the heathen deities, and thewo«l.lp of the true Qoil was everywhere pro-
hibl ed, and punished as the worst of crimes.
That he chief furv of Antlinhuss Impious ragewas directed agafn.t the Jews Is • vident hnm
the fact that, whilst a general edict was pul

!

lished, condemning to death or torture all thosewho refused to worship the idols, a special de-
crei. was promulgatiil, by which It ins made
death to offer sacriticea to the (icsl of Israel ob-
serve the Sabbath, pnictise circumcision, or in-
de. .1 to conform in the smallest degn* U) the prc-cep s of the M.«aic law. Every effort was aUomade to destroy the copiesof theHoly (Scriptures'
and |H.r.«ms refusing to deliver them upwer"
punished by death. In this terrible d ,trv/many of the Jews abandoned their hcmi-
tcH.k sh.lter in the wilderness, wliero ' they . „in the mountains after the manner of beasts andfed on herbs continuously lest Ihey should bepartakers of the pollution ' (Mace. /). Of hos^who remained behind, w,me few yielded to tetemptation, and sav«l themselves by apostacvbut the ma; .nty remained faithful to the God^if
their forei-thers. Who, In Hi, own goo.1 ttaie

IlK'ni a ,|..||»rr..r.-K. H. Fal™.,, '//,.., ,?^

B. C. l««-4e.-RtTelt of Ibt Maccabn.^atlM or th« AMion.Mi.-R|„ of Hi^i:
Thel«.rol,; family c,l|„| The Mai uU ""w.Tlagan ami I'd the revolt of the Je«„l,l iagainst the i.pp„.«ilon ami iht-iu-i,.,, .Jt»i'leucl.l*an k iigs, Is.re, al*., the n,„. ZAsm at. or llasmonean family, detiv.d \

"

he ....me of • It. chief of four g^nem,,.,,,, , 'Jf
( hasmon, or Asiiion, • the magnate ' u'ttx"t the famMy at the lime of iL omi.r, ,k ,f u
revolt, and who pncll-ltaleil it, « „, .M m^tiTHe lm.l Ave m.iis, iIh, tlilnl of wh..ni , , icame the military leailer ami gre i, r

' f
"'"'"" '• truigle. To Judfii' w,.I, «

'!

surname or ap|H.ilatlim of Makkabi. fr„„ «,.!,'
came his hislorical name of Jmhw .M

,";"';
•ml he gemral name of The .Maieid. , , i vti

'l,hU far.riy at large Is conm.onh .l,.iiu„,„|
1 he surname •• .MaCkabI " U cnjeiiur, ,1 Miave

••.Mart.r'-vU the •• llamm.,er"; I,,. | ('

u

!'"'»" ' ; I "'l<T Jmi IS the n.w.l. J J
"rK.rproporti».is,amllna.h„i. ,lii„l„.i, 1

^.. i.u^ ami defeat the Syrian, in ll„- ..,„,,
,'

The situation whl.h the liomaii., I„..| ,'n"t 1 „Syria was favoumble to the Jewl,l, ,,m^ u
onler U, tlml money to pay the Iribm,. il,,^by Home u,H.n hi. hous.., An.i.M l,„s l,,„ ^udertake an ex,H,lltlon Into the K.ir Ka,i, m, ,".

During the king s absence the gov.rnni, in nf u
country was entrusted to a Kigh fu n „,. ynam., Ly.la.. Lysiaslm.k a serious vi.w.i
rebi-lliou In Juda-a, and despat.h.Hl a f,.r,eu,lT
Uie commam! of thn.e gei'ierals t.. .„,.pr'" |^'

But thU army met with alarming r.v, rJ, „, ,whands of JuiCis, and Lyslas was ol,li..,.,l i.,
",

toPalestine 1.1 person to comluct tlie .a„„,;ic„Meanwhile Antioihus had Inrn ..ppri.,! ,',f

,

°,
Jllsasters w;^^.lch had befallen his cupr.m,,. „,„! „,„
hastening homewanis to assume llie sujinim ,li.nrtiou „f affairs when death pul a le ,„in„i „o hi. career (H. C. W). The pn»,„re c.f li„„«n
imllcv uiion Antioihus ,. as th; iu.lir. , i can* ,,(
the Jewish revolt, am> the iNumdi.iie--— -... .™ .v.uii, BUI' lue iNuni'iii.'ite i uise nf
the kings Inability to suppriM ii. .\f„r tk
death ofAntiicnus, the distnutid s.al, nf .syn^
and the struggles of rival preieiid.rs f„ri|,ecrown stn-iigflieniHl the p,.siii,m ..f ii„. .|,.«i,i,
imtrioti Auth.chus v., s..n of tl„- I.,,- ki,,.

Mw"" L^'"".^;''"."
"''' "'"» '"• I'"-'"' '' "m

'

, .^ •„ "'* '''""^^'' '""' ''l'P"iii" d « < .urli.rnamed Philip regent during his ...,„, i,ii„„ri.v.
Hut this arrangement did not.suijsfv l,v>i,i, wllo
had the young king in his cu»i.«lv.".iii,l wi„,was
currying on the campaign in I'al.-;!!,,,- hImd tlie
news of his supersession bv Philip .irrivcl
Lysiaa Imniediau-ly left off "the <„iir,>t »iib
Judas, and devoted his energies Ui <h,- t.uk of
resisting I'hilip-8 claims. At thi.s i,ii., mr,-. ij
any hi.Htoric value can h,- attached to ii .-lairmcn.m the Second Book of the .Maceali.,« two Ifo-
man envoys, Quintus Memniius .uM lit > Man-
bus, who were probuhlt'on their ».\ f' Viei-
andria to AntliK.li, offered to take . i,.,,.-,. of
Jewish Interesta at the Syrian capilai iVa« it

said to have been the outcome of ih.ir etlurts
(H. t. 162). But it was a peace wliii h di,] nut
endure. In the following year the Syrian kiuii
once m::r-.- Invaded PalcslLc a: lU':.,^^ d »
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|fNt *miT. ami, In •plt« of the itnouousopnrwi-
iLiii »r Jiiiliu, Itlil alrgp III the Holy (Ity.

rtinlrtc iiiiiin mliicnl tliv i{*riia>ic hi' iMt o-
irrmliliii, Mill thrir fate wuulil Iwt. ttna • b«nl
imr Imil nut tbf itlwinlrri-d rimilltloa of .Syri>

riiniix'll"! the hrvleguri (o acivpt bonoiirahle

tirnu Wbilat the siege wu lu pmgnrM ni-wa

iMU to tlH- tHyrhiucsinptbat Philip had put hiiii-

K If at the heail of a large anry, with the Inten-

tion uf rnrnrclnic hia elainit to the rrgcmy. No
iliiii' wan III lie fiMt, anil the king, acting on the
mhiie of l.yKiitx, aiinnliil the Jew a leligloiia

lilxrly. Jiriiiwlem cupitiilateil ^ ami the aunie
nrlirof thiiiK* waa eatnhiiaheil a» bail exUtcil
pnvloiiK to (lie Insurrvrtlon. Soon after thene
rvi iiln Anilorhua V. waa ilclbroiiiil anil rxecuteil

by liiii ri'lutlve, Demetrlu* I. lu JikIh'A tin- mw
nii'iiarih iilloweil the people li> retain the rt--

lllfiniiii lltiertii'S grantetl them by his pmlereiiiior,

•nil hitil be exi n laeii more Jiiilgtnent lu the lelec-

tiim uf a lllL'b t'rleit It woulil nave be<'n impos-
•Ible (or .liiiiua to n new the strtiggle agaioat
Syria *lib any prni.|.iit of aurcvM. The Ami-
il.iana. or I'imn Onen, whnafterwanla ilrveloped
iiilu the party Icnown aa the I'hnriM'ia. anil who.
wliile tbeir nliKion wiw at atake, were ilevotetl
foliip«im of Jiiiiaa, were aatisBeil with the at-
tainiiiint of niiylnus freeilom. But Jiiilaa ami
bin friiMii*. who fiirmeil the party which 'ifier-

warilit liei'aiiii' ttie Saililureen. . . . were i II-

linir to relax tlicir efforts till the country w.i- .i.-

|i|iti-ly iniii'piiiilent. The Asaiila-uns. i-onalbiing
of the sirilies anil the bulk of the impulutian,
acnpti'd Mciinus. the High Priest whom De-
metrius l.iil Bppiiiiiteil, anil were dinjxweil for
piuir. liii- tbf sinseieaa barliaritiea of Alclmus
tliri'W the A*idiean» once more Into the ariiiH of
tlif war party, and the struggle began afresh.
The lli((b I'rii'st waa obliged to flee from Jeru-
talini: rHnirtrlus sent an army to reinstate him.
bill Julias ilefeaUil the Syrian forces, and the
Jiws enjoyed a short ptTlod of repose. . . .

Two Jewi„h delegates, Eit|mlemos and Jason,
wire sent U) Italy to form an alliance with Home.
The Senate, which never neglecteil an oppor-
tunity of crippling the .Syrian monarchy, uc
lunlid II favciiirable reception to the Jewish cn-
Ti,y», and aiknowledgwl the Indepen lence of
Uii-ir ii.untry.

. . . While these negotiations
Wen- taking place the Syrian army again Invaded
Palistine. Judas went forth to meet them, and
iftiT a desperate v.. flict, was defeated ami
slain (ut Ui«r Zutb] (Li. C. 161). The death of
till ir li wler shattered the party of freeilom, and
Uif Umiiani. probably liecaiise thev saw no dis-
tinit nutre of authority left standing in the
cinmtrv. iu;nr)rcd the treaty they hud just made
with the Jewish envoys, and left Juiiiea to its
lati-. It WIW imt by direct intervenlion that the
K.miain hil|Kil the Jews forwunl on the path of
Inilipinilcnic. it waa by the disintegrating ac-
tion of Honiaii p..licy on the kingdom of Syria
Hit- Jewish leailers did not fail to take advan-
ta.itf of the opportunities which were thus
affiinli il iliim. About nine years after the death
ot.Iu.his .Maccabffius, the Homans started a new
prtiinilir to the Syrian crown in the person of
Altxiin.ler Balas. a young man of unknown
on?in (B. C. 1.5J). Supporteil by the allies of
"onie. Balas was able U) take the field against
I'tiiiftnus. who became alarmed at the threaten-
ing a.«pect of affairs. Jonathan, a brother of
.•uu*i. »»» then at the bead of the Jewish
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C. t«l-l«). »nd Demetrius allempinl
mcemions to win him over to hiit shin.

patrlois(B
ny lo
When the pnteniler liaiita heanlof this iieiin^
niiilialtly oiillwte Ih'metrlus, and offend Jona-
'hail the High PriesthiaMl as the price of his
•'ijiiM.rt. Jonathan sold himself to the lii^h.-it
bidder, and, notwithstanding further pr..fuie
promises from I' mtrlus. Ilie .''wlsh bmbr re-
mained true to ,, , «lb glance. The war iHtwi-in
the two rivals dill not last long; Demetrius wns
ovirthrown and slain (B C. lf,\). and at the mar-
riage of the new klnfc. Jonathan was B|iiMilntii|
civil and military governor of Jiidii i

' The
splritiml and the teni|)oral government of the
.lev. H was now unltid in the ottln- of High I'rfest
Jonatbun. captured and miinliri-d by one of
the Syrian pnti ndirs. was suieeeilid In tin
olHce (B. C. UJ). bv anot er brother Simon

•1-1. bv an amliilioiii
ihn ityrcanua, lisik

T/tr JtifM itmltr
inonean family had
In ilH princi'ly cbur-

whowasaaaassiiminr, B
son in law. Simons «oi
his place — W. 1), Mo
Hi'iHiin /{•lie. rh. 1— Tb
now iMiiinie so establi
acter that the next of the line. Jinfua (who tiMik
the(ireek name Aristobiilu>), UMiimeil the crown
and title of King (B. C. lo.-i) Arislobiiim
reigned leas than two yi'ars. ami was .in ceeditl
bv hia brotbir Joniithiin ijanniiua) Alexander,
•Thesi' Jewish princes wire as wide n,.jrt In
character as in naiiii- from the Iioiim- whose hon-
ours they Inberited. Arl.Iolniliia, the blioily,
. . . starved in prison hia nioiber. whom Johii
had left as regent. . . . AleMimb r. niinu'd Jan-
niiia, In a reign of live and tweiiiv years waa
mostly iscupied in [lettv wars.— ireiii niilv un-
successful, but indefatigable to . ,.g|i, afresh.
He signalized binisi If in sueiesslve revolts of
Ins people, tlrat by the Ivirbarous sbiiighter of
H aio, then liy a liiil wiir of Mime six venrs
which cost lU.IKW lives, nnd finally by cruclfyin-
SOI). ... A restless, diasiiliile, ambitious iiiiin,

called 'the Thraciau' for bia Imrlmrities, Iks rule
abhorred except for the coinp:irali\e imrcy he
showed in llie cities he iiad cim.(iu r. li. he died
(!'. C. T») iH'forc the age of tlfty. hiiving done
the one s<rvice of confirming the .Jewish power
upon the soil of Palestine."— J I(. Allen,

in

Je

ll'hrnr .Men -i Tiimt. rh.

Jannaus Alexu r died, tin
stretched towunU the south
Pbiliatian territory as far ..» the E
tier; towanis the 'south . i-i as f:ir

ticun kingdom of P' tni, in
biwl wrested consiiieral ' vai

'Vbe
kingilom
e w liole

an fron-

tne Xaba-
nbieli Jnnnteus

ontberiirbt bank
of the Jordan and the Tduu Sin; towanls the
north o" Samaria ami ;)i'iiipoIis up to the
lake o! i.^esai. th; ';er li wua already mak-
ing arr icnts to 0,1.1., y I'tolemaia (.\cco)
and vic-.or.oosly to rep<>l tbe'ttfTLTessiona of the
Iiyrieans. The coast olaycd the Jews from
.Mount Carmel as far as KbiniKorura. Including
the Important Gaza— .Vsialon alone was still

free; so that the territory of the Jews, once al-
most cut off from the sea, could now be euume-
ratiHl among the asylums of piracy. N'ow that
the Armenian invo^iion just as it app'ondied the
bonlers of Juiiwa, was averted bv the Interven-
tion of Lucullus. . . . the gifted rulers of the
HosmoniFan bouse would proliably have carried
their arms still further, had not the development
of the power of that remarkable conquering
sacerdotal state Iw-en arrested by interns! divi-

sion*. The spirit of religious Independence and

H f

il' i'*^
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the national patriotism — tin- eiHrjrelic uuioii of
which bad callwl the Maccabee state into life—

'f7 "^ '^""ne dissociated and even antaeo-
^tlc. The Jewish ortho<ioxy [or Pharisaism]
pdning fresh strength in the times of the Mac-
cabees, . . . proposed as iti practical aim a com-
munity of Jews composed of the orthodox in
all lands essentially irrespective of the secular
gpyemment — a ommunitv which found ita
visible pointa of union In the tribute to the
temple at Jerusalem oblipatory on every coo-
scentious Jew and in the schi^fs of religion and
spiritual courts, and its canonical superintend-
ence in the great temple consistory- at Jerusalem,
which was reronstituted in the first period of the
Maccabees and may be compar.il asn-sfjcts Its

™ite°'*''"1*''""e? *° "'* """a" pontifical
college. Against this ortho<ioxv. whi.l, w««becoming more and more ossified into theological
formalism and a painful ceremonial serice wa»
arrayed the opposition of the so-called Ssddu-

themselves and conceded authority merely not
canonic.ty, t,. the 'bequests of the scribes.' that

as Instead of a fatajistlc wafting for the strong

LTS.H*'"'fT''''?'''»°"' they taught that thisalvation of the nation wa.s to fee expecte<l fromthe weapons of this world, and aboVe all fromtte internal and external strengthening of thek.ngd„m ofDavid as re-est . olished in tie glorious times of the Maccaln-es. The partiLns oforthodoxy found their support in the"^ prie"tho<^

S^e nHTh'";"^'"-. ;
• •'""'""'"mclkept |„^the priesth..™l with a strong hand

; under histwo sons there arose . a civil «i,H f™.,,™.!

IrTst.tr
•"%''"-''-'" "PPo^'irie icAristobiilus and attempted toobtain theirobiwtsunder the nominal rule of hi, brother ^ecwJna ur,.,! and i i.iolent Hyrcanus. This'dissen^onnot merely put a str,p ,0 the JewisircoZrelrs

^'r e^rr^l To ohf?"
'""'™' "PI'"»"»it.v'lol';

souinern .Syria. Tins wns the nine first nf nil

ha^oJL'"*,""'""^""-,
^'"» "-nmrtab nationhas often Iwen (onfounded with its easternneighbours, the wandering Arabs bim» iTZ^

<-Io«.ly related to theAraZan branch 1 ai t"th^pr.perchlldr..nof Ishmael. TldsAramiean „,acconling to, be designation of the (>ci lentah'Syrian stock must have in very earlv tVmessentforth from its most aucient ^,tl",i.>nt?X«
Babj Ion a c. ,lony, pn.lmbly for the sake of tradeto the northern end of the Aml.ian gulf; th'^w.Te the Nab.itu.ans on the .Siimitic peninsuirbetween the gulf of .Suez an.l Aila. in, i™|eregiun of IVtra (Wa.li Mousii). In tiieir nor ,he wares of the .Mediterranean were ex 'LCfo hos<. of I„.l,„: the great southern .'anm,mnle. whuh n..n fn.m Ga^.a to the mmith of eEuphri es and the Persian gulf, pass,-, thrnuihthe capital of the Nabata-ans- Petn _ w ti
still nmgnifl,ent r.K-kpalaces an,I n ek-" Z
Is ttrd '"'''"""V

""^ ^^"""''- ''"
IMtion than d,H-s an almost extinct traditionThe party of the Pharisees, to whom ,™ter la-manner of priests the victory of their fact ,nsecme<l tiot „ ,rly bought at the price "f 1 cIn, epen,ience an,l integrity of their cointrv*''""« Aret,,s the king of the Sular" f,^raid against Aris.ob.ilus, fn return for which theVpromi«..d to give back to him all the conquests
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wrested from him by Jannrcus. Tli,.rr„nn»Aretas had jwlvanced with. It was n,M^X,
meninujjudtt.aaiid. reinforce,! bvtl„.„ li„^.'**

sieged in his capital. "-T. Mommsen, // „*/
li"»e. At 5. ch. 4 (r. 4). -"While this

'"7'

{

ngon. Pompey had meanwhile b,.g,m |, ,\!^*
torious campafgn In Asia [s.-e Ho.mk: 1! • Z
^'i h "f,^ cnqueriHl .Mithri,lates in H c Zand had in the same rear receive,! th,- i ,l„„.

'

submlMlonofTigran-es. While 1 , 11,^
'^'i^pressed on farther into Asia, he s,.nt .s n '/„ ,Syria in B. C. 65. When that genera a ri ^1

'

Damascus he heard of tlie w,r Im v .?,
"

hrothers in Ju,!ea, an,! pushc.l nr« ,n w ,, It.May to see how he might turn to a,,'.,"
strife Iwtween the rival princs. He 1, „1 J'l! u.
n-ached Judea when ambass,.,l„rs pr.-s..n., /l' 1 „se-lves l^fore him. both fn.n, Ari»,„ „i'

'

from Hyrcanus. They both m„eUt his vand "upport. Aristobulus ofTen-,! hi, in m n

h^' behind and so promis,-d thesan,,- s,„„ BNaurus trusted Aristobulus rath.-r I,,,, u^ Lwas in a bi-tter position to fulfil his ,ri.r,„'.l„
and so decid,-,f to take his si,ie. lie ^.r , jArc-tas to witlidraw if he ,li,! not wis), ,, 1 ,
Clare,! an enemy of the K,.mans. Ani.s ,li,| , „.venture to show opposition, lie liar, for,- r i"he siege, and ther,-upon Scaurns r.tiini,, „Oamascus. But Aristobulus p„rsu,-,i .\r,ia.on
Ins way liomewaM, ami inHilt,-,! „,,„„ , „

°

Anstolmiua ha,! so exert.-,! hirns. If t,> se,- „uiuler the protection of which he l„.|i..v,,l 1,
"„:

s.-lf to be safe, s„„n prov,.,! fatal i„ l,is «,.||.I«ing am! that of his country. He hin.vlf , tno stone tinturned in ,mi<-rt,. win ll,eg,H«hvil|„f
l',.mpey as well asof S,a,irus, He s.,,! V.J„
a c,>stly presi-nt, a skilfully wr,.,ml„ i:„l,|,,i vin,
w,jrth five hun,!red tah-nts, whiei, .s,rul„' ?,

,"

s 111 on view at Itome in the t,-niple „f Ju,,i,
Capitolinus. But all this couM n„t -.^vvuL
tobulus. whenever Pompey font,,! it ,,, |„, f.iri,;,
ajlvantage to withdraw his favour an,i ,,,k,- tl.
Hide of Hyrcanus. In the spririi; of I! C (tt
I ompey prnci-«Hled from his winter .|,iuri,Ts im,',
Syria, subdue.! the greater au,l srn.-,il, r i,rin,vs
in the Leban,)n, and a,!vanoe,! bv »uv of Hi-li-
01.0I18 and Clhilcis upon Damascus. •ri„.ri. hewas met at one an,l the sfime time by r,-pn v,.nt,i.

It,
"'""ree.Jewish parlies. .N'„t l.r.U ,li,l

Aristobu usand Hynianus appear, but tl„- .lc«i,h
people also sent an emba.ssy. livniniis „m,
.laiined that Aristobulus, in ,!,rtan,V of ,,1] law
bad violently as.sume.1 the gov.rnTu.iit; AnV
tobulus justified liiscoudu,t l.v iiointin.'..iit the
incapacity of Hyrcanu.s. Hut il,,- n,„|,i;. wi,],,,]
to have nothing to do with .1111,^ „>k.-,l for tin'
alK.lition of tiie monarchy an,i tli,- nstorition of
the ol,l theocratic constituti,)n of il„. ,„i,Ms
1 ompey heard them, butcautiimslv ,i,-f,Tr,.innv
tlecisi,.n and declan-,1 that he woiiM ,,111 „il
things in order wlien lie ha,l a(-,onipli>li.-,| l,is

c,mteinplate,l expe,iiti,>n against th,- ,N,,i,ai,-H..s.
I 111 then all parties were to maiutiiiii the n, ue.
Anstobulus. however, was bv no ni, aris .«iii,iir,l
With this arrangement, am! lK-trav,-,i liis fli.v „n-
tcnt by suddenly quitting Dium, "wliitli,T lie lw,l
ncompanied Pompey on his exp,.,liii,,n air.iirist
the iNabateans. Pompey gn-w siispi.iuns ,,n«t-

P"""' ''W, campaign against the .\alwt,aijs, an.l
marched Immediately against Aristoljulus He
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. . . punued him through Jericho, and soon ap-
peared In the neighbourhood of Jeruaalem. But
now Aristobului lost heart He betook himielf
to the camp of Pompey, gave him further pres-
enta, and promiied to lurreoder to him the city
If Pompey would luapend hoetilitiea. Pompey
wu satisfied with this, and gent his genemi
Oahinlus to talte possession of the city, while lie

reuined Aristobulus in the camp. But Oabinius
returned without having obtained his object, for
tlie people in the city had shut the gates against
liira. Pompey was so enraged at this that he
put Aristobulus in prison, and imme<liately ad-
vanced against tlie city. . . . The city was sur-
rendered to Pompey, who sent in his legate Piso
tod without drawing sword took po.sses8ion of
it But the war faction gathered together on tlic
temple mount and there prepared themselves for
resistance. The temple mount was then, as
afterwards, the strongest point in Jerusalem.' It
presented to the east and the south a sheer
precipice. Also on the west it was separated
from the city by a deep ravine. Only on the
north W!i8 tliere a gradual slope; but even there
spproiiih was made almost impossible by the
construction of strong fortifications. In this
fortrcs.s well nigh impregnable, the adherents of
Aristol)ulu3 Liid now taken refuge, and Pompey
whether he would or not, had to engage upon a
regular siege. . . . After a three mouths' siege
s breach was made in the wall. A son of the
dictator Sulla was the first to make way through
it with his troops. Others quicklv followed.
Then liegan a frightful miuisacre. The priests
who wire then engaged offering sacrifice, would
not desist from tlie execution of their office, and
were hewn down at the altar. No less tlian
li.mo ,Tews are said to have lost tlieir lives in
this general butchery. It was towanis the close
of autumn of the year B. C. 63, under Cicero's
consulship, according to Josephus on the very
day of atonement, according to Dio Cassiiis on a
Sabballi, that this holy city bowed its head be-
fore the I{oiiian commander. Pompey himself
forced his way into tlie Most Holy Place into
which only the feet of the high priest had ever
before entered. But he left the treasures and
pnridus thmgs of the temple untouched, and
also l(K)k care that the service of God should bo
contiiiuid without inU'rruption. On the be-
sieged he passed a severe sentence. Those who
had promoted the war were beheaded ; the citv
and the country were made tributary.

. Tlie
bounilaries of the Jewish territories were greatlv
oiirtailed. All the coast towns from Itaphia to
l)ora were taken from the Jews; and also all
non^Iewish towns on the cast of the JonJan, sue h
88 Hippos. Oadara, I'ella, Dium, and others; also
Scythopolis an<i hai: iria, with the regions around
tliem. All tliesc l.wns were immediately put
under tlM. rule of the governor of the newly-
formed Unman province of Syria. The con-
tracted .Jewish territory was given over to Hvr-
canus I who was recognised as high priest,
will out the title of king With tSe instit..:
Mons of Pompey the freedom of the Jewish
people, aft, r having exisu-d for scarcely eighty
years, if we reckon it as beginning in B C Ui"as completely overthrown. Pompey, indeed'

Bi. iV^^i"**.?"' «o»emment of the countir.He suffered the hierarchical constitution to re-Biam iniact, and gave the people as their high

priest Hyrcanus 11.. who was favoured by the
Pharisees. But tlie independence of the nationwas at an end and the Jewish high priest was avassal of the Romans."-E. SchUrer, Uisl. ofm Jeieuh People in the Time of Jenu Chridt

tVu'»- '''' 317-334.- Hyrcanus II. was nomerely the vassal of the Romans; be wag thepuppet of one of his own partisans— the ableIdumean, Antipatcr, who gathered the reins of
government Into his own hands. "Antipater

I^t„.1i,'!""""„'"'*^^:'l'^"8 *'"• Hyrcanus: he

Ph.. i^J *? '' of •'""salcm, and appointed
Phasacl, the el.iest of his four heroic 8on8(whose
mother was Kypros, an Arabian), to be ruler of
the district of the holy city, and Herod the
y<)unger to lie ruler of Galilee. TIds young man
w-ljo was at that time scarcely twenty-five years
old, was soon able to surpass even his father

.'
. . . P"""'''!

Galilee from the robber-bands,
of which Ilezekiah was tlie most dreaded lemierand by ao doing, although he was already a mark
for the hatred borne by the national and priestly
party against the Edomites, as friemis of theirnew tyrants the Romans, he distinguished him-

.I. ^.
aral'ig summarily with the robbers

without appealing to the legal authorities. He
therefore appeared before the Sanhe<irim "f Je-
rusalem, to which he was summoned by Hyr-canus with a miliUiry escort, wearing purple
with his head anointed, ami bearing a letter of
safecoii.luit from his patron Sextus Ciesar, the
ruler of hyna.

, . . Hyrcanus allowed him towithdraw in dcliance: he hastened to Syria
oouglit tlie gnverimients of Cade-Syria and
Ninmria (U. C. 46), marched tliencc witli an army
towanis Jerusalem, and when he had with dittf-
culty tiecn persuaded by his father and brother to
return, he rejoiced that he had at least menaced
the country Xeither the .leath of Julius Ca-sar
(B.C. March 44), the civil war at Rome, nor the
poisoning of his father Antipater at tlie table of
Hyrcanus in the year 43, interfere<i with Herod's
success He bought tlie favour of Ca'sar's mur-
derers by the unexampled haste with wldch he
brought in large contributions, amounting to a
hundred talents (more than £20,000) from Galilee
alone, so that Cassiiis appointed him Procurator
of .Syria, and promised liim the dignity of king
in the event of a victory over Anthony and Oc-
tavmnus, a prosiiect which indeed cost his father
his life. Nor was Herod's power destroyed by
tlie unfortunate battle of Philippi in the autumn
r ,

^
. 'i "^' ""frwded in gaining Anthony

l)y the influence of his person and of his wealth-
ami in spite of all the cmlnissies of the Jews'
I hasael and HertKi wire appointed tetmrchs of
the whole of Jiidea in the vear B. C. 41. His be-
trothal to .Mariamiie, pr.u'ul child of Hyrcanus
which timk place at the same time, added the
illusum of national and hereditary right to
Her.

! s previous good fortune. But there was
first an interval of liardship. Immediately
afterwards, the Parthian anuies overran Upper
Asia, while Anthony remained in Egypt, en-
snared by Cleopatra: they took Jerusalem [B. C.
40], and to please that place as well as the Jews
of Babylon, they installed Antigonus, the son of
Aristobulus, as king, taking Phasael and Hyr-
canus prisoners, wliile Herod escaped with dilB-
culty. .\11 was ended with a blow, Henxl was
put to flight. Phasael killed himself, and Antig-
onus rr.f off the ears of Hyrcanus the hieh
priest. Herod lauded in Italy as an adventurer.

d
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He met Anthony, and by his meiUM alao gained
over Octavianua. Fear and hatiwl of the
Parthians effected even more than old acquain-
tance and now engagementa: and beyond his
most (iaring hopes a decree of the senate [B. C
Jlhestowed the Idngilom of Judea upon him."— T. Keini, Ui*t. ofJautn/Xmara, r. 1, p. 231

B. C. 40-A. D. 44.-Herod and the Herodi-
•nt.—Roman rule.—Returning U> Judica with
Ills new r.iiik and tliecontlrmed support of Home
••IIiTod slowly obtained possession of the coun-
try, not without the help of lloman legions, and
in a third campaign, in .June (Sivan), U. V 37
occupied .Icrusulein [after a siege of Imlf a yeiirj
and the Temple, in tiie lialls of wlilcli Hre rag.-il
contriry to his wish, and l>l(«>d streamed through
its courts. This was the second Itoraan <k( iiim-
tiun of Jcnisjilfm, after an interval of twentv-si.x
viars, even to a day. Antigonus fell by tin-
km^r's wish, beneath the axe of Anthony, and
the Maccabean house had cea.<k><l to reign The
new kmgdom underwent its final crisis in the war
bttween Octavianus and Anthony, in which
Herod was constrained to take part with An-
thony.

. . The frankness with which, after the
battle of Actium (Sept., B. C. 31), he proclaimed
his friendslup for Anthony to Octavianus at the
island of Kliodes, in order to set before him tlie
prospect of a like faithfulness, procured the
crown for him afresh, which Octavianus sot upon
his liead. Octavianus "restored to him all the
jMssi'ssions whieli his intriguing enemy Cleopatra
had obtainwl at his exp«'nsc in the south of tlie
country and on its western coast, giving to him
Gadni, Hippo, Samaria, and on the coast Gaza
Authedon. Joppa, the tower of Strato, and in
sliort tlie whole country, and even more than he
liail li>st by Pompey's concjucsts. A few years
later the same lienefactor enlarged the kingdom
on the north-east, by making over to Herod be-
tween tiic years B. C. 24-21, tlie wide extent of
temtory reaching to Anti- Lelianon, and Damas-
cus, in order to protect that city from attacks on
the side of the desert. He was appointed Procu-
rator General of Syria, and afterwards nearly
obtained the government of Arabia. It was in
fact almost the kingdom of David which was
again united under Herod. HeriKl enjoyed the
favour of Octavianus, with few intervals, to the
last.

. . Herod did not merely owe his success
to tliat officious attention whicli displaye<l the
greatness of Kome in costly hospitalities, gifts
and <-din.i;s of every kind, but to his genuine
fidelity and manly heroism, his pre-eminent wis-dom «n<i reailiness to accept the culture of the
Wist, qualities which were recognized as adapt-
ing liim to l)c a most useful allv in the territory
which bouniied the eastern empire of Home
w-lure tlie inhabitants were so ready to take
olTeiirc Henxi, in a certain sense, emulate<i his
fneu.lm Home, in introducing an Augustan era
int., Ins land. He, as well as OctavTinus putan end to war, and the dominion which had lieen
cemented together by the blood of its citizens
enjoyed a hmg peace, lasting for almost forty
years. The prospi'rity of the country in-
creased so much in these (|uiet times tliat rferod

7>^Z '"l",,'*'^*?
.'" hiiild the Temple, boiiste.! ofthe wealth and income wliich hod accumulatedm an unprecedented manner, so as to confirm them(»t fabulous accounts of the luxurious expen-d ture of his reign Herod was not devoid

of nobler qualities, even although they have
j
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been forgotten by the Jews and Christians n.vaa not merely a brave leader in war. a Md..unter and rider, and a sagacious rulJr tC
*M. ? ''i" ? '"Xe-heartedSess and an „„Znoljility of mind which enabled him to U.^^'
["^^f "','"! '^"P'"'- T'"" f'""''""entalcha^-a,:
teristic of Ids nature, inlieritwl from l.i, f,,,h,.'
is admitU-d by the Jcwisii liistorian, tin,' ,,iof number, and has U-en shown by lU alI,Tt 1for his father, mother, and brother, an. "k, f Jhis friends, by his t«neflcence in skkI fVn,and even in adversity.

. . . When in t u , ,ir'teenth year of his reign (B. ( 2.^). s,„," vtr,iM'fore the building of the Temple, famin,. a„sickness devastated the lan<I, he sold the ir,.I,lan
Sliver tri.asiires in his house, and hims-lf I, -C'poor, Willie he liespoke great quantiti..s „f t-rVnfrom Egypt, which he dispen8;.d. ami ,au«e( i°

50 (KM) men at his own expense: he InnivlfShelp to the towns of Syria, and obtaiuHl the immediate, and indee.1 tLe enduring' gr!,,i,,,,V"f
the p(.oplc as a sciond Joseph. Yet it was „„!.
the large licartedness of a barbarian with..,..
true culture, or deeper morality. 1 1,,,,,. ,„,„.
the uiiscrnpulousness. tlie want of ..,nsi,l,.mti.,n
for the national peculiarities which li, „|,,,„s,|
the base cunning and vanity which c.,|„„r,,Uli
us actions, anil hence again, esiH'ciaJIv in Imit
life, he became subject to capri.vs. to uiimt and
repentance, to mistrust and crueltv. t.. ili". wile.
of women and of eunuchs. He "was hi sli.,rt
only tlic petty tyrant, the successful npsiart «\mwas self-sei'king, and at once rash an.l limi.l abeggar U'fore Augustus; a fooll^h tim. -siTver
before the Greek ami Koman worl.h a tvrant in
his own house, an.l incapahle either of hsUtine
Intl.ience or of enduring contradiction The
dangerous position of the upstart, wiii, ivspfct
to the earlier royal family ,„„l t.. Il„- ,«ti',n.l
aversion, the divisions of his ; i.ner..us family
tlie intrigues of n court of woni. ii. eiinuch.s lar-
lKTs,and fnvolous flatterers of every ,les,ripti,>o
drew him on, as if with demoniacal i.oiv.r fmm
one stage of cruelty to another . . . I >ailv exe-
cutions began on his entry into Jenis.,h.|„ in the
year B. C. 37 with the execution ..f .\nii.'„niis
of the nephew of Hyrcanus, ami of his ..un do-
pendants ... He pardoned no on.- wh,.ni he
8iisp«-cted: he enforced obedience bv a....alh and
wh.)ever would not swear forfeiteif ills lif,. In-
numerable people disappearc<l mystiri.iuslv in
the fortrosa of Hyre^inio. Life was f„rf.-iied
even for the offence of meeting or stamlinv to-
gether, when it was notice<l bv tli.' .uimtless
spies in the city and on the higliways. and indeed
by himself in his rounds by night! Th,. t)|.»«lT
decimation of his own family wm iii.ist pviltini
Aliout the year B. C". 35 he cause.l his wife's
br.)ther Aristobulus, who hu.l iHt-n hiirh [.rii«t
f.>r eighteen years, to \>e stifled bv his (Jallic
guards in a pond at Jericho, b.'.'.tiis,' he waa
p.ipular. and 1h longed to the ol.l fain in the
year B. C. 31, after the battle of :iini, he
miinlerei his granilfather-ln-law Hvn is ai'e.i

eighty years, an<i in the year B, i\ :' r i9 his
wife Mariamne. and a little later Iit intrieuin?
m.itlier Alexandra, sina' they had iHc.ine . hjects
of suspicion to him: in the year H ('

J.j hii

bnither-inlaw, Kostohar, anil a l.>n,i; line of
fiien.ls were slain: about tlie year H. C 6, the
sons of Mariamne, Alexander and .\rlsiiiliuliu,

were judicially condemned and siraujled in
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Stmaria: and flnaU^ the dUbnIical Antipater, tbe
ion of tbe flnt marriage, v ho, together with
Salome, Herud'i lister, and with Alexaodra. his
Oiotlicrinlaw, bad talten tbe greatest part in tbe
crimes of tbe family. "—T. Keim, Hi4l. of Jttin
ef S(uara. t. 1, pp. 233-3M.—Herod died within
th° year (B. C. 4) which lias been most generally
sgi «1 upon so that of tbe birth of Jesus. Br
ten wires be bad liad many children, and liacl

Blsio not a few ; but a large family survived, to
quarrel over tbe heritage, disputing a will which
Herod left. There waa a heai iug of tbe dispu-
tants at Rome, and also a hearing given todepu-
tle!i of the Jewish peopb. who praved to be
delivered from tbe Ilenxlian family, all and
•intrl.v. Tbe latter prayer, however, receiveil
small consideration. The imperial judgment
established Arcbelaus, eldest son of Herod's sixth
wife, Malthace, in the sovereignty of Judiea,
Idumaa. and Samaria, with the title of Ethnarch!
To Herod Antipas, seer d son of tbe same
mother, it gave Galilee and Tenea. Philip,
aniitlier son. by a seventh ,vife, waa made tet-
rarcli of a small principality. Archelaus gov-
erned so oppressively that.' after some years
(A. D. «), he was deposeti by tbe Romans and
banished to Gaul. Judsa was then jolneil to
the prefecture of Syria, under a succession of
Roman governors, the fifth of whom was Pon-
tius Pilate. "Judaea thus became in tbe year 8
A. 1). a Roman province of tbe second rank, and,
apart from the ephemeral restoration of the
kin);dom of Jerusalem under Claudius in the years
41-44. thenceforth remained a Roman province
iMead of the previous native princes holding
office for life and, under reservation of their
being confirmed by tbe Roman government, be-
riilitary. came an official of tbe equestrian oiiier
nominated and liable to recall bv the empercjr'
The port of Caesarea rebuilt bv'Herod after a
Htllenic model became, probablr at once, the
•eat of Uoman administration. Tbe exemption
of the land from Roman garrison, as a matter of
course, tea.*d. but, as throughout in provinces of
secoml rank, the Roman miliury force consisted
only of a moderate number of cavalry and in-
fantry divisions of the inferior cla.ss; subse-
quently one ala and five cohorts— about 3 000
min - were stationed there. These troops were
perhaps taken over from the earlier government
at least in great part formed in the countrv it.self'
mostly, however, from SamariUns and'Syriati
Oreeks. The province did not obtain a legionary
carnson, and even in the territories adioinini
Judaea there was stationed at tbe most one of
the fuur Syrian legions. To Jerusalem there
carae a standmg Roman commandant, who took
up his abode in the royal castle, with a weak
standini,' garrison; only during the time of tbe
l^a^s,n,:r, when the whole land and countless

i;,^°f»
fl'x-ked to the temple, a stronger divis-

ion of R.man soldiers was stationed in a colon-
nade behingw^ to the temple. ... For the
na ive autliorities in Judaea as everywhere tbe
urban communities were, as far as p<«8ible, taken
"n , ";!', "anuria, or as the town was now
Hlle.1 Hbaste, the newly laid out Caesarea, and
the other urban communities contained in theforaur kuigdom of Arcbelaus, were self-admin-

iuth ri,v"''Tj
'"P^rintendence of the Roman

w I 1
''* ^'If^ment also of the capitalwith the large territory belonging to it was

" j»-:s.-,i lu » aimilar way. Already in the pre-

Roman period under tbe Seleucids there waalomied .. in Jepjsalem a council of the elders
the Synhedrion, or as Judalsed, tbe Sanbedrin
Ihe presidency in it was held by the high Driestwhom each ruler of tbe land, if he was not po.!
sibly him.self high priest, appointed for the time.
10 the college belonged the former high priesU
and esteemed experts in tbe law. This assemblym which the anstocratic element preponderated
acted as the supreme spiritual representative of
the whole body of Jews, and, so far as this was
not to \k separated from it, also as the secular
representative in particular of the community of
Jerusalem It is only the later Rabbinism that
has by a pious fiction transformed the Sanhe<lrion
ot Jerusalem into a spiritual institute of Mosaic
appointment. It corresponded esscniially to the
council of the Greek urban constitution, but cer-
talnly bore, us respected its composition as weU
as Its sphere of working, a more spiritual char-
acter than l)el..nged to the Greek representations
of the community To this Svnbe<lrion and its
high pnist. who was now nominated by tbe pro-
curator a.s representative of tbe imperial suze-
rain, the Homan government left or committed
that jiirisdi. tion wliiih in the Hellenic subject
communities liel.mged to tbe urban authoritiea
anil the common councils. With indifferent
short -sigbtclness it allowed to tbe transcendental
.Messianism of tbe PharLsees free course, and to
the by no means transcendental landconsistorr— acting until the Messiah should arrive— toler-
ablv free sway in affairs of faith, of manners,
and of law, where Roman interests were not di-
rectly affecte<l thereby. This applied in particu-
lar to the administration of justice. It is true
that, as far as Ifoman buri!es.ses were concerned
in the matter, ju,stice in civil a,, in criminal
affairs must have Iwn reserve<l for tbe Roman
tribunals even alreadv before tbe annexation of
tbe land. But civil justice over tbe Jews re-
mained even after that annexation chieflv with
tbe local authority. Criminal justice over them
was exercLsed by tbe latter probably in general
concurrently with the Ifoman procurator; only
sentences of death could not be executed by ft
otherwise than after confirmation bvtbe imperial
magistrate. In the main those arrangemenU
were tbe inevitable consequences of the atwlition
of the principality, and when the Jews bad ob-
tained this reijuest i«f theirs, they in fact obtained
those arrangements along with it. . . . Tbe local
coining of petty moneys, as fnrmeriy practised
by the kings, now Uxjk place in the name of the
Roman ruler; but on account of the Jewish ab-
horrence of images the bead of the emperor was
not even placed on the coins. Setting foot within
the interior of the temple continued to be for-
bidden in the case of everv non-Jew under pen-
alty of death. ... In the"very tieginning of the
reign of Tiberius the Jews, 'like tbe Syrians,
complained of the pressure of tbe taxes; especi-
ally the prolongiii administration of Pontius
Pilatus is charged with all the usual official
crimes by a not unfair observer. But Tiberius,
as the same Jew savs. bad during the twenty-
three years of bis refgn maintained the time-hal-
lowed holy customs, and in no part set them
aside or violated them. This is the more to be
recognised, seeing that the same emperor in tbe
West interfered against the Jews more emphati-
cally than nr.v other, and thus the long suffering
and caution shown by him in Judaea cannot be
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tncetl bnok to personal favour for Jiidaisni. In
•pftc of all till, both the opposition on principle

"'«»",'"«" government and the violent efforts
•t self-help on the part of the faithful .levelon«|
themselves even In this time of peace"—

T

Monimsen. /lUI. of Rnnt: Tht Prminet*. from
Oatmr to Vioeltlian, blc. 8. <•*. 11.—In the year
41 A. I), the house of Herod rose to power
ajfaln. In the person of hU grandson, Herod
Agrippn. descendant of the unfortunate Muri-
amne. Agrippa had llve<i long at Home and won
the favi;- of two successive emperors, Caligula
and Claudius. Caligula depo8e<I Hero.1 Antipas
from the tctrarrhy of Galilee and amferred It
on Agrippa. Claudius. In 41. adde<l Judiea and
Samaria to his dominions, establishing him in
a kmirdom even grcaU-r than that of ills grand-
fatluT. He die.1 suddenly In 44 A. D. and Judna
again relapsetl to the state of a Roman province
His voung sou, also nanie<l Herod Agrippa. was
pn.vi.K-,1. af^r a few years, with a smaU king-
dom, that of ChaUis. exchanged later for one
ina<ip up of other distrlcU in Palestine. After
the destruction of Jerusalem he retired to Rome
and the Imc of Hero<l ended with him —H II'
Milnmn, IlUt. of t/ui Jeict. hk. 13

''•ir*L~"- ^""'a. ">" of ^"-nel. bk. n. ,uH S

-fTKhk!:!^,?- '-"""rtainty of the date
Of the birth of Jeiut.—'The reigning Christian
computjition of time, that sovereign authority in
accjirdance with wliich we reckon our life and
which is surely alwve the assault of any critical
doubts, goes, Ik- it remembered, but a very littleway towanis the settlement of this question f.is
to the year of the birth of Jesusj in as much as
ita inventor, a 8<ythittn by birth. Dionvsius the
lx•^«, Abbot of a Roman monastery (died .^W
A. aUseehin, CnmsTi.^N], . . . hid certainly
no entire immunity fnnn c :man frailty
Tht comparatively U-st assured and best su'n-
porteil account places the birth of Je.sus in the
reign of king Hcro,l the Great. Matthew knows
no other chronology: Luke gives the s.inH

abandon oneacif to it with enthusiastic levAn actual reminisoeoce on the part of th.- ri,ri
tian community of the approximate vuu\,t\^
at which the Conl was born, wool, l„ |1' ™!
call In question, even though it Mii-l ,

"

overlooked or forgottc.n every detail
"

1

'
.^

of Jesus bes des. Mnally, there i., af 'r^a
'

trace of such reminiscence in.lopen,! u „flegemlary formation. The intr,Hlu,„,rv
I !,„of Luke without any appreciable hist„ri,'al n^'nexion. rather in conrtlct with .1, ",",",

Wend r.'Pre«..nte<l in hisOo«p,.|. plucs ,l„ bi, 1

of John tte Baptist and of Jemi.sil, ll,r.Klgti ,At the same time there is ju.,t as lit,],. ,r 'v „less, sign than elsewhere in Luk-s |,n.i ,

i".

Story, of any .lepen.lence on the »,t, ,„, i™ i

should thus still 1K> IncllnedNo inf 'r ,1w.Jes ,'

accmling t« ancient Christiau tm.liii ,, ^.^born umUT King Heiwl, and m,.re p r "iji,
according to the legend of Mtttth,.w,\

'

,
all IS the iM^tter guaranteed of the t«n, ,

«• „the close of his reign. . . . Luke appi.U '

so far to give the most precise Ix.un.h rv lin,. i,:the birth of Jesus. Inasmuch as he l,ri„k • n olnime<liate connexion with the tirst t,..xi„. ,

Judiea by the Romans, whi.li „d„,i,.s „f ,.«,,
historical computalion. The Roman ta.vin,-

"

indml the oj^ciision of Joseph an.l .M„rv?j,^ney to Ikahlehem, and of the birth „f Jes , „the inn there. This taxing t,.,k pi,,,,. , ,.

2n ler''ti''V''*"'''''-/''^
'''^' «"'•"'''

"•'''^tunder the tmperor AugiLstus. nn,l ,„„re „„,:
cisely, under Quirlnius' Governor,!,!,, „f iL,

Herod, but also after hi.s son ArolH.l„„s hM !„-„
reigning alwut ten years, in c,.ns,,|,„.,„,nf il„.

of Jud*a and Samaria by the l{,„„aris in tl„. v.„r
D. But here t,,<) at ,mw 1

along with another, or. if we will, along with
•'latthew more particularly,

^i ill

two others. ...muiew more particularly, lu
his o«n account, puts the birth in the la.st
years .,f that kin,?. Jesus is a little cliil.l at the
time of the comlpg of the Magi, and he Is s-ill a
chilil at the return of Joseph from the flight into
EL-ypt. after the death of Her-Hl h,« taken
piaie_ \V e shall hit the sense of the writer most
exactly if we assui.ie that Jesus, at the time of
the coming of the Magi, who gave King HercHl
groumi for conjecturing a Messiali of alwut the
ageot two,— WHS al)out two years old; at the
time of Herod 8 death, about four Saw
since HitihI dieil . . . shortly before Easter of
he year ,M) A. f. C, i.e., 4 years befon- the

Cliristian era, .Icsus must have been bom four
y.ars l«.fore, 74« A. U. C, or 8 years before the
reputeil ( hrislian era, a view which is expressly
espousi'd in tli.^ fifth Christian century; icconf-
ing to ApK^rypha, 3 years iK'forc Herod's death,
747 A. L C , . years U. C. If we are able in
midition to huiM upon Kepler's Conjunction of
Plan.ls, which Bishop MQnter. in his b<K)k. 'The
Star „f the Wise Men,' 1837. calle<l to remem-

7l2"^'„7M'^'''.,r"^
complete certainty 747 or

748, the latur, that is, if we attach any value tothe fact that in that year Mars was added to
Jupiter and Saturn. Desirable however as such
certainty might be. it is nev-nheless h^l to

760 A. U. C. 7 A.
gins the difficulty. According lo'tl.is sta!»n.,„t
Jesus would have been \wm from t,„ to fuurt,™
years later than the Gospel.s oi!„.r«i-,. a^^rtLuke himself incluiled. this lai,. I.inl, w„„|l
not only clash with the first stal,„„.,it of the
UospeLs themselves, but equally will, all i.p.lu.
bihty. Inasmuch as Jesus woui.l t!„„ n„t im,
been as much as thirty years „1,1 ai l,!s ,l,,,il,
which in any case Ic k place bef.ir,. t!„- nc-a!! „t
the Procurator I>i!ai,. (781 A. l. (' ;|.-, \ |)

,

We are here therefore conipell,.,! to a,kii„»l,-,l<-p
a simple crn>r of the writer

. . . Once ni..re

... does Luke incidentally cc.ii,|,„t,. t!ie time
of the l.irtli of .Jesus. By de.s.Til>i„L- II„.|!m,M,f
John the Baptist's appearance ar„i .-praliinc nf
Jesus at that periixl as about thirtv v, ,,rs ,.!,! lie
favours the assumption, that ,I,mi's «,,< l»,rn
aljout thirty years Iwfore the fifKeiiil, v, ar „f tlie
reign of the Emperor TilxTiiis. . :

«•,• shall

. . .
see grounds for c<,nsi,leriii;.Mli.,. iMiimnoc.

mentof the Baptist's ininislrv. a> liw! far i.»i

early anywhere near the date" W .\ l» l),it if
after all we assume the figure, a-, ii si ,n,ls, the
fifteenth year of Tiberius, r,i koi.i,,- |,is nicn
from the 19th of August, 7fi7. ,.r It V I) was
the year 781-783, or 28-39 A. D. !„ tl..,t case
Jesus must have lieen lx)rn. nckniiiii - almiit ;W
ye;ir8 backwanis, towanis the viar :",!-T.-ii ! c

.

3-3 years U^fore our reputeil" era. . . . lif t'le

later atU'mpU to restore the year i.f .r,s,is' l.irth,

tliose of antiquity and of nnxkrii tin,, s claim our
attention in different wavs.

. . . Ir, na-us. fol

lowed by Tcrtuliian, llippolyius. Jiiuiuc, (jivrt

1960
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tbf fortT'flnt jeu of the Emperor Augustus,
t'kment' of AlexuidrU the twent^-el^htli year
of tliL' same, of the year of birth : much the same
in Ixitb ciuei, riz. (751-733), inasmuch as the
former reckons from the Srst consulate of Au-
gustus after the death of Ciesar (731 A. C. C);
Clement fnjm his conquest of Egypt (724). Later
aulhorilii-s since Eusel)ius, the nrst Church his-
inrian, marlieil the forty-second year of Augus-
tus, following a notice of their predecessors, that
is TV.'-TSJ, which date however Eusebius would
make out to agree with the year of Clement,
with the twenty-eighth year from the occupation
of Egypt. But how many other years besiilea
were pi3«ible! Here Sulpicius Severus (-liJO

A. D.) pujlie<J bacli beyond the limit set by Ire-
D.tus, naming at one time 74«-747 as the time of
Jisus'liirtli. at another the consuls of 'SD, and the
latir date has also been found . . . bv the
Arabic Gospel of the Infancy. Here again the
<iate wss shifted lower down than tlie tijure of
Eusebius to the forty-third year of Augustus,
i e

.
WJ-T.M. This date is found alreadv in Tcr-

tullian in one reading, though in conrfict with
the year 41 ; the Chn)nograph of the year AVI
puts it liuwn with tlie express mention of tl'

Consuls Oesarand Pauius at 754 A. U. C, the
Ejryptian monk Panodorus (4C} A. D.) has so
reckoucd it; and the founder of the Christian
reckoning, the Abbot Dionrsius (Easter Table
-W") A. I). ) introduced it for a'll time. . . . Wliat
Is certain is that this year 7.>4 A. U. C. 1 A. D.

.

this official Christian calendar, does not hit the
tradition of the Gospels. In modern times, thanks I

to the elTorts of great astronomers and chronolo- '•

gists. Kepler. Meier, and Mllnter. the vear 747 i

or T+S has found the gieatest favour as 'the vear i

of the Wise .Men's star. But since people have
come back from their entb isiasm .'or the dis- '

covery of this conjunction to a more faithful
regani for the Gospels, it ha-salwavs commemled '

Itself afresh, to place the birth of ''jsus at latest
in the first l>egmning of the ye>;r 730 (4 B C ) i

1. e Ix-f.ire the death of King Hero-J. but if pos-
'

sible fn.ru two to four vears earlier still 746-74)J
or $-6 B. C. Thus Eivald inclines lialf to the
year74« and half to749- Petavius. Usher Uch-
tenstein to 749. Bengal. Anirer. Winer. Wies«.ler
to

.
>o. W urm indeed following Scaliger to 7.-)l

fiuallv in latest times ROsch, attaching great \

»<-ii;ht to the statements of the Fathers, as well '

as to III,. Chinese star, actuallv gets by a m:ilti-
fannusly laixirious method. at'7.51-7.>2. in which
year, iis he decides, even K.-nxi must ha\e been
ahve in spite of Josephus. and on the strength
o( an innocuous observaii.m bv a Jt- ,.,u Ra'/bi
if It «us ^anl enough to arrive at anv certaintv'
or. at all event.s. proliabilitv with respect to the
year of .Jesus' birth, we must entirelv waive all
pretensions to tell the month or the d.iV. however
jusliaable :nay be our curiosity on "this li-adOur traditioi.ai,observance of the Dsv of Jesuson the Uh ot Deceml*r is not prescribe.! in any
ancient calendar."- Dr. T. Keim. Ili^. „f Je^l
<:' .\ liir.i, r. 2, ;>p. 109-126.

ir.t''^'
'"* ^^ '' Ai'l^rJon. Fiuti Aportoliei,

t^,^,°
»*;-Political lituatioD of Judsa athe time of the appearance of feiui - • Let

II' r.
,

all m a few outlines. th» politii-al situationof to l.>, .. .t
""••"i'- '"- |)wnui-ai siiuatloi

...^ .
the exact moment when Jesus ap

L nlni "'I'C'^Mtyn.vu. The shadow .,fIndepenJence, which had been left to St under

I „.T?' ^^P^'"^'>f Herod the Great, had Ions
J^nnUhe<l. Augustus had annexed Ju.tea to th"Koraan empire, not by making it one of thoM
senatorial provinces governe.1 by pr.K-onsuls.
but a., a direct dependant on his authority He
^m^if" ".Tl""

"" K"^""""'"! of Syria, thecapi al of which was Antu*h. the tesiden.^ of
tlie impenal legate. In consi-quence, however
of Us importance, and the difflcultl..-s presented
by t!ie complete subjection of such a people th<'
priK^uratorof Juda;a enjoii-d a certain latitude
inhsa-lministration: he at the same time man-aged the affairs of Samaria, but as a second de-
partr t. distinct from the tir,t. Faithful to
the v.:se p.ilicy which it had pursued with somuch success for centuries. It.,me interfered as

I

little as pos.sible with the usa - and institutions
I
or the comiuere,! province. The Sanhedrim was,

:
therefore, allowed to continue >ide bv side with

I

the pr,x-urator, but its power waj; "necessarily
:

u-ry limited. Its juris.lirii„n was confined to
I matters of religion an.l ,inall civil causes- the
^

procurator alone had tlie right of decreeing
I capital punishment. The high-priestiv olEce hadmuch of its importan.e. The Asmoneana
ana lier.»ls had reducetl it to a sutiordinate mag-

I istracy. of which they made a tool for their o«"n
purposes H.n»l th- ' ireat had constituted him-
S'lf giianlian of tie rdotal vcst.Tients, under
pn-text that he ha.l 1 them restored to their

' hrst magniticeuce. .:. me Levitical model; he
j

l»-sto^ them only ou the men of his choice.
I The Koinans hastene.i to follow his e.tample, and
I thus to keep in their hands an otlice which might
I

become p.nIous to them. The procurator of
j

Judiea r.sid.-.| at Cicsarea. He <.nlv came to
!
Jerusalem f..r -In- solemn feasts, or in exceptional

,

casis. to administer justice. His |,rnt"riiim stood
;

near the citadel of Antouia. Tlic lioiiian -arri-

;

s"nm the whole of Palestine .li.i not e.xceect one
legion The levying of iiiip,,sts on movable
property, and on individuals, led to perpetual

!

dilHciilties; no such objection was raised to the
tnbute of two drachms for the temple, which
w:is levied by the Sanh.sirini. The tax-gatherersm the service of the Ifcjiiians were regarded as
the representatives of a detestcil rule; thus the
publicans— for the most part Jews by birth—
were the objects of universal contenipt The
first relH-IIiou of any importance took place on
the occasion of the census under Cvrcnius. At
the perii«i at which we have arrived Judiea was
governefl by Pilate, the thinl procurator since
theaniicxathm to the empire; he had f.iund in
the hiihpriestly office .lohn. sumamed Caiaphas,
sonin law of .\nnas. the son of Sth, v.ho bad
for a long time tilled the same orti< e under Vale-
rius Gmfus. Pilate had an allv ratlier than a
rival in the S;»dilucet Caia[dias. "who acted on no
higher principle than the interest of his oni'-r
and the maintenance of his pow r. Pontius
Pilate w , wanting in the p<jlitica tact which
know r,ow to Mjften in form the severities of a
foreign rule

; he was a man of vulgar ambition,
or rather, one of th ise men without patriotism^
who think only of uMiiir their authority for their
own ailvantage. H- t.»>K no heed of the ) cu-
liar dispositions and aversions of the people
wuom he was to govern. Thus he S'-nt to Jeru-
salem a Roman garrison with standanls; the
Jews regarded tlvs as a horrible profanation for
tiie eagles were worshipped as gods. Assailed
in bis pnetorium at CiBsarea by a suppliant

i-H
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Ifi;

11^

crowd, which nc vlolfnro could dliiorac the
procurator WM compelled to vleld to ,>myeni.which might »xx)n be changed foto despem:* n-
Sf .**T "? ".""' rooment hU influence'wugone In JudwH; he compromiaed It •till furtherwhen he cauMd shield* of gold. Iwarinir hli name
engraved bealde that of the emperor fiberiM^
be suspended from the outer walls of the citadel
of Antonla. This flattery t» the sov.aign, whichmignt have been unacc<)mpanlp<l with peril else-

H^J^Z"" "'"'y^'? "' J«"'«lem as a gratuitous
provocation, ami he was obliged to recall a
measure, iwrsistcm* in which v .ul<l have led •

• terrible tumuli Having thus mB<le himself anobject of general aversion, he culd not even do«ood without dang..r.- his plan to buil.1 an aq..e.

i^n nf I,.H^*
peculiarly nccld on the burning

r^l?M ri*^"""*^".'
"PP<«"l"n «<> violent, that

It could only be put down by force. Unde; such
« governor, the national passions were In a per-
petual state of agitation. This inere>«c of paVri-

.niri, f '""S
''^"^ «""' obstacles to a purely•pintual work like that of .lesus. G».i£nUU

^etjca, and Oalilee still belonged, at this tiu e!to the fatnily of Herod. The tetrarch Philipgoverned the north-west of the country for thirty-
seven years, and was distlnguish«l for his moTl-

fl^n^y li _J. 9"".''* °'' ''«™* ^"^ the por-

B^nH., 15^
•^"."'""' '^/ """derer of John the

Baptist. His divorce from the daughter of

bmft^^.'dlJ
h's marriage with Henxlias. hisbrothers wife, had brouglit war upon the wide

province, which he governed. He was about
soon to undergo a humiliating defeat. Like his
brother, he was chil.lless. Lender the influence

en.,« lln
'"^'"*' «;"'""""1«1 by a licentious

cmirt, evil propensities had free play and thecorruption of manners was a bad preparation fora religion of purity and self-denial. In the"ow
ness of the tlines. the Herods, though of the
ftimily of the vile oespots who had (..I,! the todc'pendenee of the Jews, were regarded as in some

which bore their name, and which, in religious
tnattcrs. combined, after the example of ifel^ithe Great. Pharisaism and Sa.l.luc^isra. S.^h

which Jesus wasplacci."— E. de Press«-ns^J^u, Christ: m, 7f„«-,. Life, «,»f V^fcl,"

-A •?• 33-»oo.—The rise and diffiision ofChnitianity. See C.iKtsTtANirv.
"'"""'"• "

A. D. ««-70.—The Great Re»olt.—The op-pression of the Jewish nation under the Koniangovernors who ruled Ju.la;a directly, afte? hedeath of the flrst Herod Agrippa (A f) «T niavnot have bj^-n heavier in rc.iliVy than it h^iS
,h »""'i''P''T'°' »"•' I«-n«nized tyranny ofthe Her<Kli«n kings prevalle.1. but it prov«Ito iM,. more rritating an<< exasperating. •'Thebunien^ harsldy shiftcl w.., f, 11*^10 be more gall

ri^„ T * P'^!'*'^ ""'• °"''''» niurmuriHl In-ngu«|. conspire<l: the rabble, bolder or more
impatient, broke out into sedition, and foMoTJd

?T rl^ir"^'''"''' .

I' «•« only indee.1 undereitraonlmary provocation that the populaoe ofthe Jewish capital, who were generally contmll^by the superior prudence of their c&iefs brokento violence in the streeU. ... But the ruderIndependence of the Galileans was not w eilly

^iS w^.'^'r" T''"'
"**' "' heath and moun^tain was always then, as It has since always Ucn

In a State of parttal insunoctlon. . v„ ,^coereion [at Jerusalem] the remans h.',! u "*''

» peculiar machinery. ' ToA^m ,h ', ^"^
[tie K«)nd HemJ Agrippfl

"^"^
'
""' '''"wb

g^Ten the title of KingofVhe'^gicrlfice. V,,^or which he was suffe"red to iw^ m ihl n f"*•t Jerusalem, and retain certalr. f„ict,„7flf^to impose on the Imasinatlon f
j;'""^'"'"". ntt«l

Totarfe. of Jewish nattty Th .'"nV^^"
the Herods overlooked th^r^ple^'^^.f,'",™ ,?'

upper room, the king couhl Sll?. .n
T.'"P^ In that mart o*f bu.iieM „ .Y !„*
,

'"fPlaced, however, a. a spy In this w«tch 1

ind?hll'°am£'"?i:""«^""""^^^^
?»eT?fon°s'^- tr"c?t;',' ;!~i t'

l^-^en^^SESErS
.•stem of private ««««in.tl°?. %h .V'^S?!or men of the dagger, are recc irni^ H„ h

'

ord. of the time?i. 'a s^i^*"^,t ! ^l^'^^the most Impatient of the patriots cilciat^fMexterminating the chief supp,,,-ten,Vf t| e fl^i™government "Hherto the IW, TSJ
?:: fy

™"'erthan respect, had omitt d to ;,ccu

"
Jerusalem w t' a military fnww. tf^
now Invited a...; impl"^7by "k ..^^^VZ

1962

governor] ._.nt a dei;i^ime"nt t^SZI^protect the Ii^•e8 of his adherents Tl u « I ^-po nt to which the Zealots themselveV."„,, »! Z'
to lead him. "—C. Merivale iri.i ,fi Tn

'L'^z^ ""?°'" "«»'" 'n't'sii^-^^^rr

!T^:.u T.
'*"*' ^Ined posae»sl()ti of ti.e cita-del with the upper city. butTafter .seven av'ffighting were forced to capitul,.,,.. 1 vVre

pieages. un that very day and hour while tlie

oHhe^aZT*'"* «^'='"'«*rs.Ts in iliehean

their own people was going on in Oes.in.t "herethe Syrians and Greeks haS ri«.n upon the j"wi

hatred Kized the ptK>ple. an.l ,|,e Jews «™nithl^ly slaughter^ In all. X„ nmre pn.voca-«on was needwl; no more was p,.sNiW,.

Vl^^'i' °Ll}^ '^P'" '^>""' ""• »" with

fh^r.^i'T'^i'"?'' ""^ '•''""""" "m*, with
the wildest enthusiasm, which iHvame i!,e mere
intoxication of success when thev drove barli
.estuis from the walls of the cilv, on tl.e very

?r. "Jf
^"»»",<=M'»t'-'d victory- f„f r.stius [pr*'

nf Lfn^?*^*'
hastened southwanls with an array

^i .i?^j"!f°'
"""' heaieged the citv. Tlie pe*

ple, divided amongst themselves, nen- „n the
point of opening the gates to the Koinans. when,
to the surprise of everybody. CVslim suddenlT
broke up his camp and bc^gan to retreat. Wliv
he did so. no one ever knew. . , Tlie retreat
oecame a flight, and Cestiua b-cMirln liacit his"my with a quarter of Its numbers killeil. . . .

Vespastan was sent hastily with 11 f,.r,r of three
legions, beside, the cohorts of au.vi]iaries. . . .

«»r the first campaign, that in Oalile,'. our limiu
will not allow us to write. . . . Tlie months
passed on, and yd the Romans tin uut appear
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before the wallf of the dtv. This mnntlmb wa«
t prey to Internal evili, wnlch when read appear
almost Incredible. . . . The eventa at Rome
which elevated Vespulan to the throne were the
principal reaaona that the (lege of JeruMUcm was
not actually commenred till ttie early aummer of
tiie year lO, when, lo April. Titui began hla
marrb from Cieiarea. . . , The city, meanwhile,
hail hreu continuing thoae civil diaaendona which
hasunel its ruin. John [of Oiachala]. Simon
Bar Uliirfia, and Eleazar, each at the head of hU
own fadioD, made the atreeta run with blowl.
John, whose followers numbered 6,000. held the
Low.r Xpw. and Middle City; Simon, at the
htwl lO.UOO Jews und 5,000 Idumettus, had the
Blroni; |)<«t of the Upper City, with a portion of
the thini wall; Eleazar, with 2,000 zeal. • more
fanatic than th • rest, had barricsElcd himself
within the 'iemple Itself. . . . lu the sullies
which ,Iohn and Simon made upon each other all
the buildings in this part of tiie town were le-
•irojcd or set on fire, t^ad all their com burned;
to that famine had actually I)egim befort" the
commencement of the siege."—\V. Besunt and
E. II. Palmer, Jeruiilem, the City of Utr<M aiui
Sutailin. rh. 1-2.— The awful but fascinating
story of the siege, as told by Josephus and re-
peated by many writers 'ince. la familiar U> most
readers and will not be given here. It was uro-
lonml from April until the 7th of Septemfx-r,
A. 1). 70, when the Romana forced their way
iDto the upper city. •' They spreaii through the
streets, slaying and burning as they went In
many houses where they expected rich plunder
they found nothing but heaps of putrid boilies'
whole families who had died of hunger; thev re-
taated from the loathsome sight and insufferable
stench. But they were not moved m mercy to-
wanls the living; in some places tiie aaoiea were
actually retarded or quenched *ith streams of
blood; night alone put an em' to the carnage
. .

T'le city was ordered to b>' m.2, I, excepting
the time towers, which were left as standing
monuments of the victory. . . During the
whole siege the number killed [according to Jo-
sephiis] was 1,100,000, that of prisimers 97 000
In fart, the population not of Jerusa) m alone
but that of the adjacent districts— .any win',
had taken refuge in the city, more who had as-
sembled for the feast of unleavened bread— had
been shut up by the sudden formation of the
siege. Of those who survived to the end and
were mami, when the Roman soldiers had tind
of slaughter, "all above seventeen years old were
sent to tgypt to vork In the riiines. or dis-
tniiutcd among the provinces to be exliilutefl as
gladiators in the public theatres, and in combats
agaiiLst wild beasts. Twelve thousand dietl of

ni','^7-.,- ,
Thus fell, and foifver, the metrop.

olia of the Jewish state. ... Of all the stately

I

•

'"T .'^' populous streeta, the palaces of the
Jewish kings, the fortresses of her warriors, theTemp e of her God --not a ruin rcTimincd, except
the tall towers of Phasaelis, Mariamne, and Hip

lef as a defence for the Roman camp."-H. II

Also IX :n. Ewald, /Art. „/ Uratl. bk. 7 —
Jfh^r'Jt'^'"^f IR.r.-A: J. Church, Utory

f/n u'k
^y'»f-I'"'>alem.-\. M. Wise. J/wT

^A n
'""

^""Ji C'"nmonmaUh. 1th period.

Ts. ? 7°-'^3.-After the tt^t with Rome—The Stat* oAhe iur»i»in
f̂ I pie.—" It might

have been expected that, from the character ofthe great war with Rome, the people, aa well a<
tiie state of the J?-- would ! ,ve fallen into
utter dissolution, or, at ;-!a»t, verged repidly to-
wards total extermination. Besides the loss of
nearly a million and a half of lives during thewar the markets of the Roman empire were'
gluttoi with Jewish slaves . . . Yet still thia
Inexhaustible race revived before long to offernew candi<late8 for iu inalienable inheritance of
detestation and misi.ry. Of the state of Pales-
tine, indcci, immediately after the war, we lmv«
little accurate Information. It is uncertain how
lar the enormous loss of life, and the uumbera
carried into captivity drained the country of the
Jewish population; or how far the rescript of
\ espasian. which Tered the w jole landed prop-
erty of the provfuce for sale, introduced a foreiJn
race into the possession of the soil. The im-mense numbe-s engaged in the rebelliot during
the reign of "adrian imply, either that li.e coun-
try was not nearly cxhausud, or that the repro-
duction in this still fertile region was extremely
rapid. In fa;t, it must be remembered that
the ravage ..f war was, after all, by no means
universal ir the province. Galilee, Jud«a and
great part o. Idumma were wasted, and prolmblymuch depopulated; but. excepting a few towns
which made resistance, the populous regions and
wealthy cities beyond the Jordan esaiped the
devastation. The dominions of King Agrippa
were, for the most part, respected. Samaria
submitted without resistance, as did most of the
cities on the sea-coast. ... The Jews, though
looke<l upon wiMi contempt as well as detesta-
tion, were yet regarded, during the reign of
Vespasian and his immediate successors, with
jealous watchfulness. A garrison of 800 men
occupied the ruins oi Jerusalem, to prevent the
reconstruction of the city by the fond and re-
II," ^us zeal of Its former inhabitiints. . . . StiU,
. . it is im[)o.«sible, unless < nimunities wetfl
sunered to be* formed, and tl. whole race en-
joyed comparative security, that the nation could
have appe'ared in the formidable attitude of re-
sistance which it assumed in the time of Ha-
drian.'—H. xl. Milman, Ilitt. of the Jeutt, bk. 18

A. D. Ii6.—The risinr in Trajaa't reigrn.—
">ot quite fifty years after the destruction of
Jerusalem, in the year 116. the Jews of the east-em Meiiiterrauean rose against the imperial gov-
ernment. The rising, although undertaken by
the Diaspora, was of a purely national characterm its chief scats. Cyrene. Cypms. Egypt, di-
ncted to the expulsion of the Romans as of the
Hellenes, and, apparently, to the establishment
of a separate Jewish state. It raniiaed even into
Asiatic territory, and seized Mesopotamia and
Palestine itself. When the insurgents were vic-
torious they conducted the war with the same
exasperation as the Sicaril in Jerusalem; they
killed those whom they seized. ... In Cyrene
230.000. in Cyprus even 240,000 men are said to
have been thus put Ui death by them. On the
other baud, in Alexrtndria, which does not ap-
pear itself to have fallen into the hands of the
Jews, the besieged Hellenes slew whatever Jews
were then in the city. The immediate cause of
the rising is not clear. ... To all appearance it
was an outbreak of religious exasperation of the
Jews, which had been growing in secret like a
volcano since the destruction of the temple. . . .

; <-\
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The huurseDU w.rr nciwhere able to offer ml*UBoe to the comiwrt Iroopi, . . . tnd iimlUr
piialihminti wcr.. lnHict«^l on this Diiupont as
pn-vloiuly on the Jew. of PsIeaUne ThatTmjan unnlbllated the Jewa In Alexandria aa
Applan aays. la hardly w. Incorrect, although
perhaps a tij) blunt expression for what took

!,?i.i~TL *'.""""*'• "'" '/^""W. M-. 8, M.
i iP*l^"»"f". »• 8).—See, also. Cypkis,
A. U. 117.

A- °v.'3'^.'34 —Th« ritlng in Hadrian'srana—The tiniMTor Hiidriun, when hU tour

A i".'*,.^!''*^'
*''"P''^' ""^'"Kht him to Paiestlne,

A. I) IJ«), resolved to erect the destroye.1 holy
city of the Jews as a Koinan colony with a 1..'
man name, and to divest it Bllogether of the
character which made it sacre.! in the eyes of tiie
Jews. He forba<le their sojourn In the new dtv,
and exasperatc-d them »tlll more by showing favoV
it Is said, to the Christl.m sect. By this and bv
other me"; -es a fre,h revolt was provol^.^

L ,1 f •
'»•"'•'.

'7A''* '"^«" Eleazar and ledby the Iwndlt-culef Bar<ochebas, or Bar Kok-
heba (Son of the Star'). The cruel strunxle
re<ieeme<l bv no iiumanlty on either side, mn-
tlnucd for three years, and was endwl only when
P.'t.

"'

f
"' ''"""«'>''» of Jiw» had been slainThe dispersion of the unhappy race, partleu

larly in the \Vcst, was now comiilete and final
I l\tt kl>fi*>«il anil »ff ¥ 1

IV Nallim trilhoul
a Cimmtry. JEWS, A. D. aOMOO.

The (.acred soil of Jerusalem was 'vcupled bv aRoman colony, whi.li nwived the name of .fill,,
Capitol n.i. with reference to the emix-ror who
foumled it [Pub i„, .filius Hadrian.isl and t
the supreme Ood of the pagan mytlio1„gv, In-
sjilled on the desecratetl snnmiits of Zloii an.l

«3.— The whole Ixnly of the Jews at home and
aliriwd was agitated by the movement and sun-
porte.1 more or less openly the Insurgents on the
Jonlan

;
even Jeruwlen. fell into their hands, and

tlie governor of Syria and imlird the emperor
Hadrian appeawd on the scene of conflict

tVw'.t" ir" ""r
"."'''' Vespasian no pitche<l battle

.^^ ^V7\ ''7' :;!"' '?''"* "f*" """"ler cost
time and bl.M>,l. till «t length after a tha* yenrs'
warfare the last castle of the insurgenti tlie
s rung Betlur. not far fn.m Jerusalem, wasstormed by the Homans. The numbers handi-d

TiZS UH^\,\?
'""'^ aecounu of ,50 fortress..*

taken. 9H.5 vjlliiges ixcupied, 580,000 that fell
are not incredible, since the war was waged witll
inexorable cruelty, and the male population was
pn,bably everywhere nut to death In conse^quence of this rising the very name of the van-quished people WX-. s,.ta.,ide; the province was

.V ,h« T " "'•™" """? formerly Judaea, butby the old name of Herodotus. Syria of the Phi-
listines, or Syria Palaestina. The lan.l remaineddmilae; the new city of Hadrian continut.l to
exist, but .1,1 not pr.«per. The Jews were pro-hlb ted umler penalty of .leath frt.m ever s.t ingfoot ,„,,..n,s..l.,,,T. Momms..n, UM. ofU.J.OK ^, rn. 11 (Tfif rrorinftf, r 2)

countS'
'•»:*"? -The Nation without acountry. _ Its two goTemmenti. — •• In lessthan sixty years after the war under HadriaT

?hri t hi.'';"*'
"' ""

•*™e''
'*'""0- af"er

smir^Hi. f'"" ''"r"' ']"« extraonlinary
spectacle of two regular and organized com-munities: one under a sort of spiritual head thePatriarch of Til^rias, comprehending all of Israelitish descent who infcbited &e IWnempire, the other under the Prince ofthe ctp

1964

tivlty. to whom all the eaiteni rail,n„„u„,Jew, paid their allegiance.
. . . l^ f,,,?,

™
'?'

1 1, among the m.Hit,1lfflcult pan,U& :^toryto trace tlie growth of the i.„iri„r i

thority e.t«bll,hi.J In Tiht-r as a.
,'''''

"t
tl.m by the whole «mttere,l "ily ,

'

/^."f,"^who. with disinierfst..<l leal. a. 'I d . t ! . T
to a,ld. a noble att.ic-hnient 1» t,.. r!;,'.„ft7'

spiritual sovereign, and unit«l with „,„. „,in 1
1

'

one hear, toestablish their communitv „
™

,"

««ls. It isasiigular spt^ctacle tol«.|,„,r
'

rion disperstM in every r,.pion of .1,,. „,rMwithout a murmur or ifpugimme. Mil.niitii,,, Ithe regulations, ami taxing then,, ,.| v,, ";

'"

IKirt the grc^atness, of a supri'ma. v « l,i, i r,3'
...lely on public opinion, and h.d i, ml^Jp.jwer whatever to enf..rc. It, ,\,,r,J h'««not long liefore the lUbbln,. «!,„ ln,| il'^
liunte.1 .low-, with iinn-Ientlng .rueliv ' J„ .Jcr«Tp forth from tlieir places of . r,', i

The'death of Ha.lrian. in Tf. w y. ^ '"'I

mild Antoninus, gave them coimiv-r, not m.rllvto make their public app,.aninc,. 1,, . „n, n r.
rt^stahlish their scli-.-lii'^ind ,v„u ".'e r,""

'"

Tlie Habblnical dominion gniduulk r«,: ugn^ater ,«,wer
;
the sch.H.ls tIouri.slied ; -yJZfX

had hLth"' '"r
«":"' Sy-'Kogue or S,.,„ffihad its other niigratioas,

. . . „„,| rt.uliy ,„ f
°

iH-rias. where It Hx.hI its |„:,iitl,a! ihl,.!
maintained its supremacy for s,.ven,l .v, .™

111 t by er,M Ant p,i,. over uu ..,„,.i,„t ..mlterv. and therefore alwininated bvlhe ,„..re
,"

pi. ous Jew.,, as a dwelling of ,i„; I,..,,,,,, „ , „he Ilabbiiissoon obviated lliisol,j,.,ii„„ ^i,„,„Hen Jo..|,«i, l,y i,i, cabalistic art, ,li.,,' „,,
exact siiot where the biirialpla,,. I.u.l I „ ,1wasmark.Kl ..if. and tlie rest of tlie . i.v.hrlar"on the same iin.Tring autlioritv, t.il«. ,l,.,„'
Here, ther In this noble citv. on rl„. ^h„r,. ,.f Mr.
«'a of Gallic*, the Jewish pmitiir ,ix,.,| m,throne; the Sanliedrin. if it l,,„l n,„\MJews pretend, exIsuM during all Ihe rcv,rs,.,„f
the nation wiui formally M<stalili<i,..,i Sira.,D
the son ami heir of Oaiimliel. w,.s a, knn«l„|.ed
as the Patriarch of the J,.ws, i.n.l N.im „r |'n,i.
dent of the Sanhclrin I„ ,.,.,, r,.,i„„„,

111 Tr •. " "yy Pf'vime of III,. Ii,„i,a„era.

wl n the utmost n-ailiiiess. to the swav of their
Sj.intual Potentate. His iii.,ri,lal,.s «, re„l»>ip,|
lis I, gates nK;eived with honour, lii, supplifi
levied without dilliculty. in 1{,.„„-, i„ Spaii, in
Alrlrii.

. Ii, tlie nii.an time ili,. rival llirooe
in Babylonia, that of the Prin,eof tl„. Cantiviiv
was rapidlv rising to the state aii.l ,lii:„iiv wliiih
perhaps did not attain its p,rf,, i li,i.;|]t till

umler the Persian m,inarrhs. Th, r- m ,ms lu

• Vr^'*'"
*""* "''"iowlc.,li.',.,l li,r..iitarv claim

in K. Hona. wh,. n,iw appi'ars a~ ilj. Prime of
theC aptivity, as it liis .h-vrat tr..Mi tiif House
of David lm,l iK'en recognizcl livtlj,' ivillin? cre-
dulity of his brethn-n. . . . Tii,. C.mrt of the
Hew-h-GIutha [Prince ,)f tli,. Cai.livitv] is do-
8('nb«.d as . . . splcndi.i; in iiiMtaii.,u of liij

Persian master, he lia,t his ,iffl,,Ts. munsellors,
and cupb€.aKrs. Itabbiiis were appointed u
satraps over the different communiiiei TliL
Slate, it is probable, was maintain,-,! Ijv a tribute
raij«l frum the body of tlie pwiii!.-, JuJ suUti-
tuted for that which, in ancient times, was paiil

Mjikg-
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for the Temple In JeniMlcm. . . . Whether the

•uthorily of the Prince of the Ckptlrlty ei-

Kmlfil beyond BsbjrliiDU and the aaiaccDt din-

tiicu !• uDcvrttln. "— H. H. MUman. Hul. of IA»

J„n. bk. 1» (». 9).

A. D. 41). — OrivM from Alcwuidria by
Cjril. »*»> Alixaiidma: A. D. ilS-M.
54th Centnrit*.— Early Jawiah aattle-

mcnti is Europe.—Ariaa toltratieo and Cath-
olic pertecution.

—"The eurrey of the lettle-

mrnt of the Jewi in Europe beglni, a« we leave

Aiiii, with the ByuntlDe Empire. They already
llvnl in its citica before Chris' ianity acquired ttaie

empire of tlie world. In Conitantioople the
Jewish cominiinity inhabited a •eparate quarter,

ralletl tlie linnM-market. wiiere there wan alw> a
Urge lynagoguc. They were, however. exiK'Hed
thence by an emperor, either The<Kliiaius II.. or
Juntious II., and the synagogue was converted
IdI() the ' Church of the Mother of Ood. ' ... In
Greece, Macedonia, and Illyria the Jews had
already been settled a long time. ... In Italy
the Jews are known to have been domicile<l as
early as the time of the Kepul>lic, and to have
been in enjoyment of full p<;litical rights un-
til these were curtailed by the Christian em-
penirs. Thev probably looked with excusable
pieaiiiire on the fail of Rome. . , . When Italy
became Oatrogothic under Tbeodoric, the position
of tlic Jews in that country was peculiar. Out-
breaks of a spirit of hostility to them were not
infrequent during this reign, but at the bottom
they were not directed against the Jews, i)ut

vefe meant to be a demouHtration against this
baled Arian monarch. . . . Those nationa . . .

which «en> baptised in the Arian creed betrayed
leaa iiiti>ierance of the Jews. Thus the more
Arianism was driven out of Europe and gave
Wiiy iK'fore tlie Catholic religion, the more were
the Jews haraaaed by proselytising zeal. . . , lu
spile i)f the antipathy entertained against thera
by tlie leaders of opinion, the Jews of Italy were
happy in comparison with their brethren of the
Byzantine en;pire. . . . Even when the Lombards
embraced ihe Catholic faith the position of the
Jitts in Italy remained supportable. The heads
of the Catlidllc Church, the Poin-s. were free from
savav'c int.iierancc. Gregory I. (590-604). sur-
nametl the great and holy, who laid the foundation
of the power of Catholicism, gave utterance to the
priuciple, that the Jews should onlv be converted
uj- means of persuasion and gentleness, not by
violence. ... In the territory which was sub-
ject to the Papal sway, in Home, L' wer Italy.
Siiily. and Sardinia, he steadfastly persisted In
this (nurse in the face of the fanatical bisliops,
wlio regarded the oppression of the Jews as a
pimis work. ... In the west of Europe, in
France and Spain, where the Church was first
oliliL'id to make its way laboriously, the situation
of the Jews assumed a different and much more
lavnurable aspect. ... It was a long while be-
fore Catholicism gained a firm fwting in the
West iif Eunipe, and the Jews who had settled
tiiiTc enjoyed umiisturbed peace until the victo-
rious t hurch gained the upper hand. The immi-
griitioa of the Jews into these important and
wealthy provinces took place moct probably as
farly as the time of the Republic or of Cesar.
. . . The presence of the Jews in the west of
fcurope is, however, not certain until the Sd cen-
tury. The Gaulish Jews, whose first settlement
*»• m the dUtrict of Aries, enjoyed the full

rights of Roman citizenihip, whether they ar-
nvtil ill Gaul aa merchants or fugitives, wltli the
pedlars pa< k or in the garb of alavj-- ; they were
likewise treated aa Romaoa by the Kranklah and
Burguniiiau conquerors. " The Burgiiiidian King
Sigismund, who embraced tlu- Catholic faitli in
519. "first raised tlie barrier between JewM aud
Christians. ... A spirit of hostility Ut the Jews
gradually spread from Biirgundv over the Frank-
Ish countries. ... The later of the Merovingian
kingj U'came more and more bigoted, and their
hatred of the Jews ronsei|Ucntly incretued. . . .

The Jews of Oermunv are certainly only to be
reganled as colonies of the Frankish Jews, and
such of them as lived in Austrasia, a province
subject to Ihr Merovingian kings, ahan-d the
same fate as their brethren in France. . .

While the history of the Jews in Byzance, Italy,
and France, possesses but special interest, that
of their brethren in the Pvrenean peninsula rise*
to the height of universal tm|Hirtance. . . . J w-
Ish Spain contributed almiwt as greatly to the
development of Judaism as Jtidiea and Babylo-
nia. . . . Cordova, Grenada, and Toleilo. are as
familiar to the Jews as Jerusalem and TilN'rias,
and almost more so than Nalierdea and Sora.
^ylleu Judaism hod come to u stanilstill in the
East, and liai' grown weak with age, it aeiiuired
new vigour in h.iain. . . . The first settlement
of the Jens in U'atitlful Hesperia is buriinl In
dim obscurity. It is certain tliat thev came there
as fri'e men us ear'y as the time of" the Human
Republic, in order to take advantage of the pro-
ductive ri'soiirces of tliis country. The tortured
victims of the unhappy insurrections under Ves-
pasian. Titus, and Ilatlrian were also dispersed
to the extreme west, and an exaggerateil account
relates tliiil ho.ikxj of them were dragged off to
Spain as i)ri.si>iiers. . . , The Jews . . . were
unmolested uniler the Arian kings; . . . but us
soon aa the Catholic Chunii obtained the suprem-
ac • iu Spain, and Arianism b«'gttn to be p<'rsecu-
ted. au unfavourable crisis set in."—H. Oraeti,
JIut. of the Jein. r. 3. r/i. 2.

A. b. 615.—Siege and capture of Jeruaalem
by the Persians.—Sack and massacre. See
Jeki>.h.km: A. 1). 615.

A. D. 637.—Surrender of Jeruialem to th«
Moslems. See Jeiii s.m.em: A. I). 037.
7th Century.—General persecution.—Firit

expulsion from Spain.—In the seventh century,
during the reign of tlie Eastern Roman Emperor
Heradius (A. D. 610-641) the Jews -.ere sub-
jected to a more general and bitter p -rsecution
than they had experienced before at the hands
of I he Christians. " It is said that about this time
a propliecy was current, which declared that the
Roman empire would lie overthrown by a cir-

cumcised people. This report may have been
spread by the Jews, iu order to excite their own
ardour, and assist their projects of rebellion ; but
the prophecy was saved from oblivion by the
subsequent conquests of the Saracens. . . . The
conduct of tile Jews ex<ite(l the bigotry, as it

moy have awakeued the fears, of the imperial
government, and both Phocas and Ilcraclius
attempted to exterminate the Jewish rvligioL,
and if possible to put an end to the national ex-
istence. Hcraclius not only practised every spe-
cies of cruelty himself to effect this object within
the bounds .^f his .iwn dominions, but he extra

made the forced conversion or banishment of the
Jews a prominent feature in bis diplomacy."
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I

41.

J
«.,»,.. f..r .s,.,,.„j,^,.„v:; iis,;' » jr" ::;«1«, Hint, within A .v>«r. the Jrw» in Hn«ln .ho,. I

Hth..r..n,hmr,. Ihri.llanlty, or .houK .Imm
-j;..|.rK.Hl. ,„.! ex,^\\„l fmm th. k npl^m" ZitMr proprrty ronllK.«t«l.

. . It Wm . n^

Jew. ni«<le a nominal .i.hml*.|„^"!l|t (WV
(r I) -See, hI«,, 0,mi-. (Vi»i„,mi-) A t) W-

two cuinp*— 111- pHrtiwtim of \ll .mi .V

dW not venture t,.en.r.».oh. Tl.rmiKh'tir i Z.r»«, a p.tulh,rr,.l,,ii„nKl.lp b,.| «,."„*.«.',?

UHonatc Thl9l«lt<)»iil,«,q„entqu«rnl9 WilliBtwtanat then Exllarrhl and <£ ,r rJmn .1
J.-wi.sh ,A-i„h m,.KnlH,.ll Tv the -aMpr'th n";

•ro*. po..,.!=„r r..|«.l„ns U-tw^.n t „ Xla ,
'

m.in.ty .n ft.I.yl.mia (IVthU), wl Ich hm hr«n'

political functions. He rcpreintJh n
','''''

i..nianPersiau J,..lai»m „,Xre c',linh, Y

"

Hor. enjoy;, z„-T .74T^„ ^,';,';*

parMcution and t«ou/.l««T ' "**"''•»•

:^;nj:.^Spi!;L.i:^"'];:^£ f^ t
niimlMn.(| 13 (KH) Th;.i.

"",'' '"l'"H''h'v

.o»^«::iV;';;r:n,'K.r"t';;.r
^«'^''"-

HamlH were slain; wl.lN •.•«);««)„,'','"'"
solvcsbyrirelvlnirbaDtiHm liM.i, ,

"""'

l»m. A crntnry Uter in 111" T 1

''"''
m.m(lp.l all Jews ^..nil 1

" '">'! ''I" t<"m

,
<[.cir«oo.i",K.h7n, uiZ"" f ti'i"";;:"

''•"""

the same tin.c forl«.l.. ,lie mW y":^T^"'f

^'SiZiin,-.!:---;::'--...^^
' iu-.|ll.T till'

forVo:e^^;;i?;il;'^;.M"rf

1966

in' EnJb!J"''+r'''"* Wearance of Jew.

- Th.ir (Irst appearanc,. i„ K,,.",] i
" "'ito have h,.e., due to the r„n,iuor.,r » I, ,uXover a Jewish colnny fmm l{,n„.M , t

'

.m^rlZrr.""' '^""^"<" "f ^^ '"' '"> h" '

» In .h
^ "I'.V-.play u less co,„,,i,„,„„ „„,;

"xr.nl ami elwwherp. ami tl„.r,. ,-,ii h,. no

ever, no part of the townsfolk. Tlu' .lew wmnot a member of the state; he w, tlllfaTJ
chattel, not to he m.,|,|!ej with, f.i ."4 TU
evil, i^ve at the king's own bidding Exempt
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fmm toll imd tai ud from tlir fln«* of jiwtiri'.

br hiut the mnni »f aoriimiilaiii.K » hi«nt m'

t

ur iiwt .... .......— -, .„. ««*"*H m it.iwiti

wrallh which might Inilccil br Mlznl at any ni

mcDl li.v an arbitrary act nf the kini;. Iiiit whl<

,

the king't pnitn'linn iriMnlnl with Jntlniii car<'

»lpiin«t all nth«r lolrricrrace. Thp capacity In

whiih the Jew uaiully appean ia that of a
Dniniv liiiiirr— an nccupatinn in which the atrii-

plmof tliv Chiin-h forbade Chrlntiani tr. envaKi-,
[lilt li.i-y ulioiilil be contamlnatml with lli« tin nf
u«iiry. Ki'itenil !iy no nuch KTilbltm, the lie-
bnw moni'vli'niicrt un.ve a thrlTini; triulf. "

—

K. XiTiriiti', A.'n,'//<iH..' umlfr Mu Ani/rriu A'i'n</>.

r I. r/i. 1 —"The Church licrUnii a^itlniit ciiii-

Italism r)f liny Itlnil. bruni|lns[ it a« luiiry. It
hiiiinic IrniKiMllilc In Angerln Engliinil to I'liiiain

ilic rii|iii:i( for any Urge M'lipme of IiiiIIiIIok nr
owiiilwticiii iinlewi the pmjectora hiwl the eupilal
tliiiiiiielviH. Here wb» the function which tlie

Jrw ciiiilil iNTriirm in Engliinii of the twelfth
n-nliiry. which wiw Jint paiwlni? economleallv
out i.r the Htairc of barter. ('Bpllal wan wanteil
in iwrticiiliir for the cbange of architecture fmii!
wc»nI |.i »i.ide with the U-tter elanwii. ami cspeci
•lly fnr the erection of CH.ttles uliil miiniwIerleH
Dii- .IcMH wire, ludceil, the first in KiiKlnnd to
jKi^M^s ilwillinif-liouwii built with stnnc, prohii-
hly for piir|)i«e!t of protection a» well hs of com-
flirt .Villi ait ft uptrlnien of their iiitliience mi
miiniKtic archiliTtun-, we have It on reconl that
nil lis< tlian nine I'lalercian inonaiiterien of the
.Nnrili Country were built by inoneva lent bv tlie
)[n;ii .\iipin of Lincoln, whoulwi Ixwsted tliiit lie
hail liiiili the shrine of St. Albim. . . . The re-
sult iif the ('hurch'H attitude tnwiinU .Jews ami
towiinl, iKiirv wiw to put the klnif into a
peiiiliar rrl.itlon towani* hi.< Jewish „.ibjects
Till ( hurih kept them o'lt of all other piinuitH
but th.it of usury, which it limnded a." infanioiis'
till' State followiil suit, and conflsiatiil the
wlatis iif all usurers dyinij as such. Hence, ait
a .liiv could only be a usurer. hU estate wa.s al-
w:iyH |«itcntially the kinjt's. and could lie iliult
witii liy ilie king as if It were his own. Yet
»tririi:c i., say, it was not to die kings interest i

to kit-p the .lews' wealth in his own hands for
he. the kiiut, as a gooil Christian, cnuld not pet
UMiry fur it, while the Jew could verv 8<«m

'

iloiilile and treble it, sinw the alisence o'f com-
pelitinn enabled him to tl.\ the rate of Interest
»iTy hiu'li, rarely less than forty per cent often
as niiii li as eiijlitv. . . . The "only useful func
tion the .lew could perform towards both kiiiK
anil piople was to be as rich b.s possible, just as '

till. I:ir-ir the capital of a bank, the more yalii- ,

able the part it plays In the world of commerce
... 1 hi- king - api-d the lienefit of these riches
in i-iv, ral ways. ne of his main functions andmam source of inco.ie was 8ii|llng justice, and
Ji" * wire among h.j best customers. Then he ,

cliiui.,1 from them, us from his other subjects I

ftn. s ami amerciaments for all the events of life.
ine I i|N' Hulls contain entries of fines paid bv
J' »s 1,1 marry, not to marry, to become divotceil
to eo a jiiurncy across tlic sea. to tiecome part- I

ners with another Jew, in short, for all the de- ^

cisive events of life. And above all, the king '

Hy freiiu.nt windfalls from the heirs of deceased
.JtH^who paid heavy reliefs to have their fathers'

charters and debts, of which, as we have seenm-v cmii! make more proatable use than i;,i-
« ng, to whom the Jew's property escheated nut
qua Jew. but qua usurer. In the case of Aanm

of Lincoln the king did not disgorge at all at hte
death but kept In bis own hands the large tna*
ores, laiiils. houses and debu of the great tliniii
cler. He appt'ars to have first organised ilw
.Jewry, and made the whole of the English Jews
liiYigents throughout tlie country. ... In wl-
diilon to thes.. i|iiasl regular and liormal source*
of In.^inie from his Jews, the king ilalmeil from
thi'm— again as from his other subjects — vari-
ous contrlbutinns from time to lime iiM.b-r tlie

^

naiiiesof gifts ami tiillag.s. And hen- he cer
talnlv seems, oik occasion at least, to have exer-

:

cl«s| an unfavourable disi riminatioo in his de-
inands fnin, the Jews. I„ iin7. the year of

^

Aaron of l.inmlns dealli, lie tiH.k a tenth from
i the rest nf Kniflaiiil, which vieM.d £7ll,IHH). ami

'.'•.'Jl'lu'!.*''
',""" ""' •'"'** *'''''• »"'»•• «• "'U'l' »«

I'KMUKt. Ill other words, the Jews wen.' reck-
1

oncl t„ have, al that dale, one ,,iiartcr of the
'

l?i;-i' «r.'^"'l',"!
"' "" klnKdiim (l-J4iM«»» against

t,(l(».(»»l heldby then-st).
. . . Thevacteil tlie

;

part of a s^Hmav fur the I{„val Treasury, they

I

gathered uj. all the tlnatiiig mom-v of the couif.
ti-y. to In. s.|iieezed from time til time into the

' kings tn-asiire chest. . , . Tlie kiiiir was Ihu*
. . .

thesli-epi lupartncrlnallthi-Jiwishusury
and may U- n-ifanli-d as the Arcl' isurir of the
kingdom. By this ni.-aiis li,- w..s enabled to

;

bring prcs.siire mi any nf his bamiis who were
Indel.t.-d to the J, ws. He ,.,„il,| „ir,.r tn release
tlieinnf their ill lit nf ||„- ti.urv accruing to it
and n the casi- nf ibbis falliiu; Im,, his baud by
the death of a.lew. he miilil cniiimute the debt
inr a much smaller -.uiii. Thus the ( i^tercian
al)ls-ys n-fcrriil to alKive paid Kliiianl I I ISIO
marks instead nf the tl. liSI wliich tlicv had owed

,

tn Aaniunf l.iiicnln."—Jns. Jacnbs. )•/„ ./..rt „f
Anf/,ri,i Kill/Ill ml. iiitnil.

_ A- P- 1076.—Capture of Jeruiale, b/ the
Seljuk Turks. St- (in siots: Cai ,i.> j^r
A. D. 1096-1146—Massacre of jew* in JEu-

rope by Crusade 1
, -The lawless and savage

niolHiif Cnisiidirs which fnllnwid in the wake
of the ilisnrdirly linsts of I'.t.r the Hermit ami
Walter the rciiniles.s, A. I>, |0!W, e.vpendeil
their zeal, at the niitst-t of tlir-ir march, in hunt-
ing and killing Jews. --Ai-tiiig mi the notiou
that the iiitiilels dwelling in Eiimpe shnidd bo
exterminated ln-fnn' thus.' in Asia should beat-
tacked, [they] inunh-red T.'.mm Jews. In Tn-ves
many nf these unfnituiiate men. driven to de-
siiair. laid violent hands on their children and on
tlicinsi-lves. and multituiles einliraced Christl-
anitv. fmm which they lapsed the innnient the
peril had passi-d. Two humlreil .lews Heil from
Colngiie and took refuge in Imals; they were
nvertaken and slain. In Maveme, the arch-
bishop, Kudhart, tnnk llicni uml'i r his pMtection,
and gave tliem the irn-at hall nf his castle fnrao
asylum: the pilgrim^ ni-verlli,li.s,s. forci-d their
way in. and murden-.l Too of them in the arch-
bishops prj-senci-. At Spins the Jews valiantly
defended themselves. At Worms tliev all com-
niltted suicide. At Magdeburg the archbishop.
Rupn-cht. amused him.self by attacking them
.luring the cclehnitinii of the feast of taU-r-
nacles. and by o-izing their property. "— \V. .Men-
zel. J/Ut. of (leriiKin;/. ,-h. 14.5 (r "l)._Tlie fer-
vors of the Second I'rusadc [A. I). 1 U61 inclined,
in Germany, to the same direction, of Jewliuntl
iug ; bill Si. R-niani. the apostle of the Crusade,
was enlightened and humane enough to suppKs*
the outrage by his great influence. A monk

; M
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Hrroiinl wriit In prnnn Ki Uir Mrne. ami by hU

#._ H- ••99-—Commit of Jtniaajaa b> tka

U^y w«^ ln.1.'"
tlH, nation In .f.r/v™«,

word, Mill thi-y ifturnnl, or otiirra took thilr

IJ.O ln»tlgat«! by bU b.vo f.Vr &/

^

beautiful J..w,.« of (),«H„.., B«v,. the Jewr., rh

pram which crmihiowl to tin- advantam- of il,.

Zy l)i-|'
7*'y '" "" """ '-' I*«?»^f 11 .

.

tb.- whole of I'olan.1 In VMtt. rhri»tlan» wvn'

iny' n^"„rrJ[:"wV;f
.•x-.m.unl.'aM,'m 1o N "I

thiMn W r^i '' '''.*;' '" •" Purcluwe from

&fi:nsi*^a"'"''Vi:
InrrfdUile Incn-aiu- of >i.., i i '

' .'
.

"-

Bo&Sfl^. ^^^^ >»-isTn CKjrrt'RiEs

to prwrre the klns'i onct B ,

„'"'"P"^

HoaSsrrx^tU "^r^c'at'T'' i

-»•

"" -"".«. n, nun vtTV Ultt

taxes SiKisnmml Aiigii,tii» M.VlH-i wai ,

rt /mn fl ,

'«iinml.-.l ut iiHi.otH). I„it onlvIB.OOO florins wen- iiiild us tii« Ti., . \, ^
wa» lncr..,is,.,| by Jol , s,, Lkv' .,. „ '

'^l*'''
l.;"l proph.-,ksl that lu'w^ U-.; ^, ^he'Thr f„7

r,:. 'zir 1 {"1,:: z^zi^i^ ,:•"- -'
•""

c:jnf^o;!'>i:;i,^,');ls.';-«'-poa»£..'-

"It JLiiv,!,,!, ,,r Hi.liani Oi'ur do
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gate. affnlMt the king's olH.rrs ' Tli.v _

•irrnglh of the wall. Th.-^ « •*
.

" '' '" "*

I npD rabbi ime up anil aililmu..,! i.i
nii'n ' \r«n «# i._ 1 .

""""'•*'d Ills niiiiiirT

.rb.,iui, of .bTr'd;Cwhi.".''v. ';;™;;;;,';,

''"

MfHy In the .•ulh«lr»l."_c. ',' ',. n.t'//i'

f money from tlie Jew, was o,,,. ..f ,, !f..pen. « U.H,:, for replenishing ,1... .'V. , «
thfs w*. r»^"J|'"",'-'"'''^"'"''"'" »''"' l'""k

t™u;,:;rt''cbis.';;^;n::,;i,,:;-,'';:;i^
Imluatrloui an.l c.veu.,., ^ople |i ,

'

..employ them aaa snt.r.^'e to s,., k ih.ir mi^

.';;:^^th7'
*'<;" 'WmiKht uivn' ';;,,'

in his dominions from their .l.l.t, !„ ,|„. .1,,^

jxpelled the wh.,1.. nation from Frii,,, But

.ysVaFtrfr*"
'.'"'" '^"'"""' '":'i"-«l"t"e'

.^.^i«io.; •«? '," "T"* P"'*""'''' '' PIT. l..*iD«

narv n^n! ^"^T"^ ^«'' bomi' l>v tliin .x.rlu.nli-

a talent of accumuUting riches whid. k, ,,- paa
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with IhHr pluni1#rvn
. Illl »«whrmM of flnitnr*

typn|,ln» }bt tun, tiwjr wtrt flnaltr ciprIM
adrr ( harkt yi. aotl MTcr >ftcrwaraiobtalBc<t

Tb MiiHU Apa, eA. 9, pi. ^ (». tx
Auo ..-(J. I. TOO OellloMr, Th4 Jnn in

PirupuSmltttut Sunptait Uiil rh 91

M/tht Charck-OMtriM pi \U OMm cmI
dMMtlea of tk* Jtw« to SiATtry.—CUim of
tta Bmptrar* lo MratrtUp of &.-•• The
dn'liinillon hr Iniuirvnt III in».u iiaa •<>.•<

JCW8, my

dnUrailon hy InnocrDt IH. (Pope, n'M-iaVsl
that thi- entire Mlliin wu dMilnedW Oo<l on «c-
rouDtdf lu liiu to iM'rnetiinl lUrery, wiu the
Magna (hurts rontlnimlly npncalnl lo by those
whi. nivel«Kl the poueMiotn of the Jew* ni] the
mmlnir* of their imiuiitry: lioth i.rlncii ml
prcplr winl iipjm It. . . . The mrcwillnir pooet
l«ik tbrlr .uml upon the msxlm* and liefiAt.of
Iiin.i«nt III. If the Jew,, hiillt themnelv,., .
ynnifiKiie, It wsa lo he pu.'Iwi oown ; llicv niiitht
onlv n'pnlr the ohi odi t. No .lew mlirht" tnvinTu i wlimM »(fHln»i. u Chnitlan. the bl.lion.
Wfrr.harmil Uxnforce the wenrinv of the dli-
t Inoilv.! l»<lge the hat or the yillow garment by
•II thp m.»n» In their power. The wearinir of
the ».lge waa particularly cruel »ml oppreailve
for In the fitquent tumult* aii<l rlilnf(a in the
l(jwn» I le Jew.. Mng thua recognlaable at a
jTlunn. fell all the more eaally Into the hand, of
the exilied mob; anil If a Jew un<leru»)k a Jour-
ney he Inevlbibly U.,.ame a pny to the numer-
<>u. I»i„, it, and ailvenlurera, who naturally con-
il(I.Te.l hm aa an outlaw,

. . , Where ponea
fwlfil I.. Interfere, the councils of the varimig
ftMiniri,, nii.(le amemla for the omlaaion; they
forhii, ,., for instaiirc, a Cliri.tlan letting or aell-m^ liouje to a Jew. or buying wine fmm him.
B..i.leH«ll 11,1,. thenr.lerw,woft..n renew„Uhai
.1 .nine, of theT,.lmu,l and commentnriea upl.n
ll-n.n».,|uentlv the greater part of the Jewl,h
I'emiure-.liould Iw burnt . . The new
thniry «, t.. the ,Iew, N i„g 1„ „ ,„„;. „, ,|^;;^
»,»now..„|opted niKl enlarginl up„„ by theolZ
(tiHDH a„,| e.,noni,t,, Thomaa A.,..in..,, who^...rh ... w,„ r,«.|ml by the whole Hom^^

.m^h a, un.«s„l„blc, pronounced that ,rco
I n.,e wu, ,.„n,|emne,I lo perrn-tual Imn.laKo
rn, e, rouhl ,,i,,„«, of the p,4i.a«ion. of theJ »» iHt », hey would of thVir own, A l.Zta of ,,,„,,ni,a| „,ri^„ malnuilned. upon hJ«.tmKr„„„(l. the right of prince, an. g,verimril..*./e „;»„. the son, ami .liiughtera of Jew^M'l hav,. them b.intlze,| by force- It waa comm..„ly ,a„sl.t. an.i the ecflciast ca cTa"m ,H

U

to » r, .o ,j,., f,.,|„,r. Meanwhile prlnc,., ha.l

ppr 1.11,
1 sluery of the Jewa was ordained hv

F™,'',t",";"""'' '* '"'"-'«' over u"' 1dm '."'

MM."' n V'
"""'."'y "•'» •SiTvlf.dc to the

cmi in
,

«c may act, make and do with you

1969

what we will and p|«M«,' The Jtwa mm I>
{!l"»»«wHy hnnSea .bout ItU^TSSdtofrtwn one to Mother; the tmpnor bow taSS

^1.1 i-^^ET'^' •** '•* '•••• • »»«»y tum WM
Von luvm '"""J7' »"»"r »0 per cent "-J

ih,
°' "?•—"«»< from BaclMd - Ai

norTlw .
• * ' "* "'•' «" •»»" le't Eoiland

pn.bable. howevi r. that their w>v «# jii.-

tlc.'""*riir.!
""^ -P"«-m to hSYlei'of'ti*

h. •coi„^"V'wL';"S
"""'"'y «•«" '•Wflen"nil eomage. whif .. he waa vry anxloua tn kiwnpure amf true, Karlier In iherelgS^^SS

Ptr cent for their liwna. taking advanUie of th«

Wright. //i»< „f f:„g 1^^,^, , ^ _The „
' .,""'""''

,
" e have no record of any anecl^iiclion or crime on the part of the JewaTwS

in i.-Du. It had U-en made four yeara beforewhen, •in one night, all the Jew, I "1;^ "Swere flung Into prl«m. and would moat Hke^ha»T Nen exrHllinl there an.i then h«i they wrtou bribed the King - Ith 113.00.. -GHYe^!
Uirt. .Vr, yni/i.,. iinr^rim. r 5 1H9I)

I.» '"'.r ''•"•'"t'on if Lep«n ud
paiiH ."roth-^::.r,i?;\i:..rirur""'

K«,f
""*/"?'"'''" ''.'"''''•-">'>«• Inf.cted In the

l,e„l.i;v' f II
'""'I""'' '" iD'Hulate all theirhealthy fellow-cieature, w'.h their own loath

.";;:.'irt'.^ .
''\ ^'-.'f »' or":a"dran'd

.1
•"';»«'"• denounced aa the prime moyeraof

'
<l.rUtt;',L'"*"

'1'^""' '^ -»"sx
"' < """tlanity; and it wan f . that the latter

opimaed Ihei, own agency. I.ad l.rilwd the leperat.> t«-come their instrument,, ThU 'wnormoua

easy a.lmi«„.,n; ami. if other evidenci were

S'Tn'"' "! '"I'P"". t-rture waa a"wayTSblind to provi,le confe„l,„i,. Phllin V fofFrance] wa, an, ng the tirniest believei4' and
.

refore amon- the most a.tive avengera of theImaginary crime
,
and he encouraged i-raecut oSby numerous ,«.nal e.ilcts. At ToilouM TOJew, were burned alive at once on a alngleDllew hou dist nction of «.x. and, aa lt*i..Pmr

w,.J,out any fonnn of previ.ma exami;,atior InParis, greuler genilenes, was manifested; tl,o«

of guilt could \k- extort«l,'- E. Smedley lliJ
t T""""- if ' -'' ** - •• The lor,l of Pm'henay
Write, wor, to ,l,e king that 'a great leper' ar^W "l ? ''r ""L'i"'-^"' '""">'«»ed that a rich

wirhd^T,^ T.
'"^""""'y' »"<» '"PPlied him

Mm 1^ J''^" ^^^* "^^e compounded ofhuman bloo.1, of urine, and of thrWotS^ rf

lij^il
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Christ (the consecraKHl wafer), and the whole,
after having been dried and pounded, waa put
into a bag with a weight and tlirowu into the
•pringa or wells. Several lepers had already
been provisionally burnt in Oascony, and the
king. alamie<l at the new movement which was
originating, hastily returned from Poitou to
France, and issued an ordinance for the general
arrest of the lepers. Not a doubt was entertained
by any one of this horrible compact lietween
the lepers and the Jews. ' We ourselves, ' says
a chn)nicler of the clay, ' have seen with our own
eyes one of tliese bags, in Poitou. in a burgh of
our own vassalage. ' . . , The king ordered all

found guilty to be burnt, with the exception of
those female lepers who happeneil to \ie preg-
nant. The other lepers were tc be contined to
their lazarettos. As to the Jews, they were
burnt indiscriminately, especially in the South."— J. Michelet. Hint, vf Franee, bk. 5, eh. 5(r. 1)

A. D. 1348-1349. —Accused of causing; the
Black Plague.—On the appearance in Europe,
A. I). 134X. of the pestilence known as the Black
Death, "there was a suspicion that the disease
waa due to human agencies, and. as usual, the
Jews were assertiHl to liave contrived tlie mach-
inations by which the calamity -.vas created.
They were charged with poisoning the wells, and
thruugb France. Switzerland, and Germany, thou-
sands of these unhappy people were destroyed
on evidenc-e derived from confessions obtained
under torture. As far as he could, the Enipemr
CImrles IV. protecU-d them. Tliev escaped perse-
cution too in tlie dominions of Albrecht of Aus-
tria. It is said that the great number of the Jew-
ish population in Poland is due to the fact that
t'asimir the Great was induced by the entreaties
of one Esther, a favourite Ji'wish mistress of
that monarch, to harlioiir and shelter them in his
itingdom. It should iw mentioned that t;lement
VI. furl)a(l the persecution of the Jews at
Avigiiiin."—J. E. T. Uogers, Ilitt. of Agriculture
aiui PiHeo, r. 1, di. 15.

A'.80 IN: H. Graetz, J/itt. of the Jeai, r 4
eh. 4.

A. D. 1391.—Massacre and expulsion from
Spain. See above: Htii-I.Itii Ck-ntuhiks; also,
iNtjLismoN: A. I). 120:i-l.V,>.").

A, D. 149a.—Expulsion of Jews from Spain.
See IsijiihiTio.N : A. 1). liOS-LVi."!.

17th CentuiT.—Toleration in Holland.—At-
tractiveness of that country to wealthy Israel-
ites. See NKTIIKIil.ANDS- .V. 1). 1(121-1633.

A. D. 1655. — Toleration in England by
Cromwell.— •Wednesday, Dec. 12, 165.1 This
•lay. 'in a withdrawing room at Whitehall.' pre-
sided over by his Highness [the Lord Protector,
Oliver Cromwell], who is much interested iu the
matter, was lielil 'a t'onferi^iice cotuirniiig the
Jews'; — of which the mcKlern reailer too nav
have heard somethii.' . Confereiuf. otic of I our
t'ouferences. publicly held, which tilled all Eng-
land with rumour in those old DeceinlKT days;
but must now contract themselves intoa point foi^

us. Highest olHcial Persons, with Lord Chief
Barons, I.Kird Chief Justices, and cliosi-n Clergy
liave met here tondvisi-. by reason. Law learning.
tScriptun^ prophecy, and every source of light for
the human mind, concerning the proposalof ad-
uitting Jews, with a-rtain privileges as of ullen-
citiiens. to reside in England. They were ban-
ished near Four Imnilred years ago. shall they
now !>.' aliowed lu reside and trade again r The

Proposer Is 'Manaaaeh Ben Israel,' a learned Por.
tuguese Jew of Amsterdam : who, being stirred-
up of late years bv the great things doing In
England, has pctlti .iied one and the other U,m
Parliament and Llttl. Parliament, for this object
but could never, till his Highness eurae into
power, get the matter brought to a heurini?
And so they debate and solemnly consirhr; anii
his Highness spake;- and says one wiini*i '1

never lieard a man speak so well.' Ili.s Hiijh-
ness was eager for the scheme, if so niight be
But the Scripture-prophecies, Law-leariiiiit's and
lighU of the human mind «• cmed to point an-
other way : zealous Manaaseh went home ajrain
the Jews could not settle here except by j)rivate
sufferance of his Highness. "—T. Carlyle, <niter
('mmteellt Lettert aiut Kjieeehe*. pt. 9, Irttrr •.>();._

"Cromwell . . . was able to overcome neither
'

the argumenU of the theologians, imr tbc
jealousies of the merchants, nor the prejudices of
the indifferent; and seeing that the conference
was not likely to end as he desired, he nut an
end to its deliberations. Then, without granlinn
the Jews the public establishmei.t which they
had solicited, he authorized a certain nuinlxr of
tliem to take up their residence in Londmi, where
they built a synagogue, purchased the hind for
a burial-ground, and quietly commenced the for-

mation of a sort of corn -ration, devoted to thu
Protector, on whose tolerance their safety en-
tirely depended."—F. P. Guizot. Jliit. of bUrer
Cmmieell. hk. 6 (r. 2)

A. D. 1663-1753.—Condition in England.-
Defeated attempt to legalize their naturaliza-
tion.-" Tlie Jews . . . were not fonnailv au-
thorised to establish themselves in Eiii;lai)(l till

after the Restoration. The lirst sviiai;oi;ii,- in
I.,ondon was erected In 1662. . . . There du. sunt
appeal ... to have been anv legal oIjsi.mIi' to
the sovereign and Parliament natundisinir a ,Iiw
till a law, enacted under James I., and dinilwi
against the Catholics, made the sacnirneotal test

an essential preliminary to naturalisation. Two
subsequent enactments exempteil from this ne-
nessity all foreigners who were enjiapd in Hie
hemp and flax manufacture, and aH.Icw^ .mil

Protestant foreigners who had lived fcr s,'ven

continuous years in the American iilaniatiims.

In the reign of James II. the Jews were rilicvi-d

from the payment of the alien duty. Init it is a
signiflcant fact that it was reimpow d after the
Hevolulion at the petition of the LuiKlnii mer-
chants. In the reign of Anne some c.f tliiiri are

said to have privately negotiateil with ( in.l..l|ihiu

for permission to purchase the t4)wn of llr. iiili.nl,

and to settle there with full privileiiis ..f tnnle:

but the minister, fearing to arousi' the spirit of

religious intolerance and of commercial j. .L.u.sy,

refused the application. The great devdnpiiiiiit

"f industrial enterprise which followed the lung
and prosperous administration of WalpnI.' natu-

rally attracted .lews, who were then as now pre-

eminent in commercial matters, and iiiaiiv of

them appear at this time to have settled in fciu'-

land,"— among others, the family of llisradi.

In 1753. the Pelliams attempted to l.);ali.se the

natundisation of Jews; "not to iiaiunliM all

resident Jews, but simply to eualile I'arliiimnt
to pass special Bills to natundisi' thnse «hi ap-

plied to it, although they had not livi.l in the

C(donies or been cngage<I iu the hemp or tlai

manufacture. . . . iThe opponents of ihf minis-

try raised the cry thai the Biii was an umhri*

1970
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Uin one, and EDgland was thrown into par-
oiranu of excitement scarcely less intense than
tliose which followed the Impeachment of Sach-
everell. There Is no page in the history of the
18th century that shows more decisively how
low was the Intellectual and political condition
of English public opinion. According to iu op-
ponents, the Jewish Naturalisation Bill sold the
birthright of Englishmen for nothing, it was a
distinct abandonment of Christianity, it would
draw upon England all the curses which Provi-
dfuce luul attached to the Jews. The commer-
cial classes complained that it would fill England
with usurers. ... The clergy all over Englan.l
denounced it" After fierce opposition, the bill
was finally pa.ssed; "but as the tide of popular
indignation rose higher and higher, the ministers
in the next year brought forward and carried its
re|H.al."-\V. E. H. Lecliy, JIi,l. of Eiw., 18M
Ce.t.rh. 2(r, 1).

A. D. I737-I880.—Persecutions and restric-
tions in lluMi«.-Tlie Pale.-" The refugees
from the lliraine who bad settled in Little
Ru.s,sia were expelled in 1727. No Jews from
witluiut were allowed to enUT Russia upon any
pnlext. The few phyaicians and other profes-
sional men of the excluded race who did manage
to remain iu Russia were in continual leopanlv
of insult and expulsion. Over and over agaiii
Russiiin statesmen who were anxious to develop
the resources and trade possibilities of their baclt-
ward and barbarous land, hinted at the a<ivisji-
biiity of bringing in some Jews. The Imperial
will WM resolutely opposed. . . . Wheii the
brottd-mindcd Catherine II ascended the throne
these emirts were renewed, but she too n-sisted
them aivl sa.vs in her Memoirs, 'their admission
luio Rus-sia might have occasioned much inliirv
t() our small tradesmen.' She was too deenlv
bitten with the Voltairean philosophy of h/r
time t„ have, or even assume, any religious
fervour in the matter, but th.jugh in 1786 she
teued li high-s.«inding edict 'resiwctingthe pro-
teetion of the nghts of Jews of Russia/ the per-
s-eulion on economic and social grounds con-
inued unabated. By this time it will be seen
the laws did. however, recognise the existence
of Jews m Hiis.sia The ixplanation is that the
first partition of Poland un.f the annexation of
the great Turkish territory lying between the
Dnieper and the Dniester ImJ brought into e
empire such a vast Hebraic population that a" vthought of expulsion was hopeless TliV.
rape of I'.dand and the looting of Turkev had
br»u,ht two millions of Jewsumler the srepta

the (-/..r. The fact could not be bliX?
They were there- inside the Holy Empire whosetet f.r .euturies had bec-n that no efrcumcS
?;;?,";;;.''"•;'' ^^'^'fon-u foot on its ^uSedurnt rj To an autocracy Imsed so wholly onan ortlHHlox religion as is that of the Czara th^s«e.ned a ni,«t trying and p.'rplexing problemme solution they hit upon was to set £ide one
f«rt of the empire as a sort of lazar house, whichshmild serve to keep the -est of it fr-jm po lution

«nce l.,s«. the date of Catherine's ukase has
«. nesse,! «,me alteration made in thedSsions

u-mu ,hat the creation of the Pale Va^"H3a'"

1971

«»? K
' /'•*

•'T'"''
Problem in 1786, and taSt the only one it can think of. Side by side»lth thU narve notion that Holy Russia could bekept an inviolate Christian Uud in the eyes of

more woridly conception of turning the Jew toaccount us a kind of milch cow. *. InTsiSJew sh brandy distillers wer« allowe.1 to go intothe in enor and settle ' until,' as the uka^ aaid
Rus.sian master distillers shall have perfectedhemse ves in theartof distilling.' They avaikd

Md'iT rr °„V'r
P*""'»«i"" in great IL^„,

dri v^i ,1 ?,
' °' '*'"^° y-""" ""^"^ »" ""mmarily

•11,1. n..
»«;'"• a.Di'w ukase explaining thatthe number of Christian .listillers was now suf-

W. i„' li
•

^''f
''"'5 "^ntury's history of the

Ur '" "H^'" if """If up of conflicu betweenS L„"''"!'*L'° "'" '^''"'i'"'« Slavonic

IM „7.
°''^" '" ''.'^''^ ""-' ''"""« •I''"- into the

1 i le as into a kennel with kicks ami stripes the"her gmmledly to entice him out and Smgl
n^i^"""^?",'"?

^"''^ "' P""i' f™"' l""i- - .Jn 18J,, Nicholas ascended the tlirone. Within

l-M ' .,
Second Hainan,' bv which Israid

\i.^'} V^ ."" ?'''";'" "f -^'''-^a-'l^'r II a new era

siiri^-,„P'- ^^-^^r"^
^^'"'1"™ has drawn"

«pinte.ian( comprehensive picture of the literalstamMe all Russia made to reform everytldng

wast^nlvll
*• '*'"" *''i"8 '»«' young C'zar dfdwaston-n\ea commission to inquire into the

<'ou.i.t on of the Jews, which Nit-Lol.^ had de"cree,! m 1840 and then allowed to lapse Thtacommission sent out a list of inquiries to all theProvincial Governors. These gentlemen returnedvoluminous reports, all, without exception fa-vourable to the Jews.
. . . Upon the'^streigthof thesi. reports were issued the ukases of 1859,

1801. and 186.1.
. . , by which .Jews of the liret

mercantile ^Miild and Jewish arti.sans were^'
iowei to reside all over the Empire. It is justas well to rememlK-rthat even these iK^nefii^nt
oiices.sion8 which seem by contrast with what

1ten Tn"H 1 7 '°
u%'^

'""" " "^' ^-'"""1

U*^!!, .1? ''''*,'.*'' i"*'"'-^'' "'re confessed-
l> dictated by utilitarian considemtions Theshackles were strickcu only from the two cate-goriesof Jews whose fn-edom would bring profit

uJ T'- 1
• ,?""• ""^^ M"""" century follow-

iiig Alexander II s accession in Is.w fiirlv de.
«;rves its apijellation of the 'golden age '"when«hat prw^eded it is n'calle.l. '-H. Fre,ieric tZ-yir hjru,l,i«. ch. 4-5.—See, also, btdow- 19th

.Ji"
°- '791. -The French ReTolutionarr

ti?^??r'''f'"'"'~"',' ';'
•""'« ^'''^"^'' i<"-(dutioi

""". ""^ •''-•«'< owe tluir improved |>,wiilon In themodern world. -That prolitic narem of good and
evil 1ms at least .leserve.l welfof them It wasthe first to do justice, full and unequivocal tothose whom every other great political move-ment |iassed over as Uk) insignificant or too con-
temptible to be taken into account. Miralieauand the Abbe Oregoire, the one in his desire to
secularise tlie State, tlie other in his p(dicy of
Christianising the Revolution, as our historian
praetz puu it. both urged on a movement which
in an incredibly short space of time eucceediii
in effeetiug the complete emanclimtion of all theJews under the rule of the Reiiubllc. On the

W^^"^
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17th September, 17»1, the National Aiaembly
decreed the abolition of every exceptional enact-
ment prevlouily in force against them, and thug
made them by Uw what they hod previously
been in heart, citlzena of their country. He who
itarteil as the child, afterwards to become the
master, of the Revolution, proclaimed the same
great principles of religious equality wherever
his victorious eagles penetrated. Since that
dawn of a better tfme, the light has spread more
and more, though even now [1890] it is only here
and there that it has shone forth unto the perfect
^y- "—S- Singer, Jeie$ in their Belntion to Ot/ter
Rite»(XiUioiMl Life and Thought, eh. 20)

. •^ °; '*46-«8s8.-RemoT«l of diiabilitiet
in England.—"In 1848 the Act of Parliament
Wiis formally repealed which compelled Jews
living in Englnnd to wear a distinctive dress.
The law Imd. however, been in abeyance for
nearly two centuries. Alxiut this time also the
Jews were admitU'd to the privileges of the natu-
ralization laws; and in 1*58 the Ilouse of Com-
mons bv resolution altered the form of oath
tendered to all its members. As it had stood up to
this time, Jews were prevente<i from voting in
the divisions, although a Jew could take his seat
in the House when sent there by a constituency."—E. Porritt, Tilt Eiiijlithmiin (it IIhim, eh 9

19th Century.—The Anti-Semite movement.
—Later persecution of the Jews in RuaiiK.-
'Among lie strange ami unforeseen dc: ivp-
ments that imve clmracU-rlEeil the fourth (luarter
of the nineteenth century, few are likely to l)e re-
garded bv the future historian with a deeper or
more melancholy Interest than the anti-Semite
movement, wliicli has swept with such a porten-
tous rapidity over a great part of Europe. It has
produced in Russia by far the most serious reli-
gious persecution of the century. It has raged
fiercely in Koumatiia. the other great centre of the
Oriental Jews. In enlightened Germany it has
become a considerable parliamentary force In
Austria it counts among its adherents men of the
highest social station. Even France, which from
the days of the Itevolution has been specially
distinguished for its lilK-rallty to the Jews lii«
not esca|H'il the contiiL'ion. ... It is this move-
ment Hiiieh has iH'en the occasion of the very
valuable work of JI. Anatole I.eroy-Beaulieu on
' IsratO among the Nations. ' The author who is
universrtllv retognized as one of the greatest of
living pohtKul writers, has special <iUttlitlcations
for his ta.sk. With an exceedingly wide knowl-
edge of the literature relatini; to his subject he
combines much iM-rxonal knowledge of the Jews
in Palestine and in many other countries, ami es-
pecially in those countries where the iMrsecutioii
has most furiously raged. That p.rs.cutioii he
justly says, uulles in different diiirees three of
the most powerful eleniciils that tan move nim-
kinil — the spirit of reliuious inlolerance; the
spint of exehisivc nationulitv; niiil the jealousy
which springs from trade or mercantile comncti.
tion. Of th.sc elements .M. Lerov Hcaulieuc.m.
siilc rs the first to l)e on the whole tlie weakest In
tliat hideous Uussian per>H'cutiou which • the .N'ew
KxikIus • of Frederic has made familiar to tlie
fc.iiglisli reader, the religious element ci'rtjiinlv
KTtipies a very leading place. PolKHlonostelf
who shares with his master the chief guilt and
infamy of this atrocious crime, belongs to the
same type as tlie Toniuemadus of the past, aii.l
the spirit that animates Iilm haj eulcrcd largely

Into the anti-Semite movement In other Iur)>
. . . Another element to which M. Leroy-Besu
lieu attache! coDitdenble imporUnce Is the Kultur Kampf la Qenmmy. Vrhen the (^nl
with the Catholics, these endeavored to effeif

.

diversion and to avenge themselves on paoerjwhich were largely in the hands of Jew, bv

Kil''n*/"J'*'! "xL,
T'><;y dex^lared that a Kultur

directed against the alien people who were umlcrmining the moral foundations of Christian socie-
Ues; who were the implacable enemies of theChristian creed and of Christian ideals Th^
cr:r. was Boon taken up by a large body of Evan
gel,cal Protcstanu Still more p,,werfu Ithe opinion of our author, has been th.' spirit of
Intense and exclusive nationality whi('. has in
the present generation arisen in so manycoua
tries and which seeks to expel all alien or luiero-
geneous elemenU, and to mould the whole m-
tional being into a single definite tyiN' Themovement has been still further strengtlienej bvthe greater keenness of trade comp..tiii„n lithe midst of many idle, drunken ami it-noraiit
populations the shrewd, thrifty and . iwr Ie»sUnds conspicuous as the most successful trader
His rare power of judging, intluenoini; andmanaging men, hl« fertility of resource his in-
domitable perseverance and industry eontinuallv
force him into tlic foremost rank and he is hn.mi.
nent In occupations which excite miiehaniin.>sitr
The tax-gatherer, the agent, tlie midcll.nian, and
tlie money-lender are very commonly of ,Iewish
race and great Jewish capitalists largely contnj
the money markeU of Europe at a time wlun
««P»a' " the special object of socialistic- attacks

'

— \V. E. II. Lccky, hraet am.my the Xiti.M
(The flirmn. Dee., 1893).—• Until IHNl the livis
and property of Jews hail been respected. Tli. ir
lilKTties were restricted, not obsolete In that
year all was changed. The Pale of Settlement
especially in the South, became a centre of riut'
tnmes were charged against, and violence was
offered to, those who had no means of n-talia-
ti(m; and whose only defence was passive cmlur-
ance. The restlessness of the countrv tlie hire
moral tone of the most ignorant aii.riiiire,u*)a-
able peasantry in the worid, comm.rcial jealousy
and offlcuil intrigues were n'sponsihle f(ir the
outbreak. The Jews hud thriven: that was a
crime. As the Government hail nfiised tiiem
the nrivileges of citizenship, they had no richt
to rise alK)ve their neighbours. A rew ririt fer
which General Ignatiett was responsilde i.*.k

cognLsanee, not of the sufferings of the .lew*
but of the condition of the Chrisiians. c mis-
sioners

. . . were appointed, in all towns inhab-
ited by Jews, to inquire (I) into the manner of
malpractices by which the presence cf .le»j lie.

came injurious to the Christian popiilmi i2)

into the b<'st methiMls of preventini; .lews ffMni
evading old restrictions; (3) what n. w laws were
required to stoii the ixTnicious coii.ii.. t of .lews
in business. The Inquiry resulted in the .Mav
I.aw8 of 1882. These laws, which were s.i severe
that hesitation was felt in apiilyiiig tliem thr.ea'h-
out the Pale, were supposed to be of "nlv tern

1972

porary application, fhey were known ,\'i laws
for the time, ami only came into full op.ration in

1890. . . . The .Mayljjwsdertnethe.Iewsduties
to the StaU\ Tliese consist of iiii'iiarv ser-

vice, and (lecuuiary contributions, iu co'nimon
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with all RuMiaiif, Jewi are nibject to theUw of CrMcriptlon. Unlike ChrUtUns, they
mtr not provide a suUtltute. They may not
follow any trade, or proreuion, until they have
produced evidence of registration In the recruit-
ing district. While subject to military service
Jews cannot rise higher than the rank of non-
commissioned officer. . . . The journal of statis-
tics gives the proportion of Jews to the popula-
tion as 3.».'5 per cent., whereas the percentage on
the conscription rolls is 5.80. Thus the Hebrew
is ground between the upper and nether mill-
stone. ... In December 1890 Russians were
forbidden to sell, lease, or mortgage real estate to
Jews tliroughout the Empire, a measure hitherto
ipplied only to Poland. Where Jews have uc-
ouired such property they will be compelled to
dispose tliereof. The Jewish artisans, apotheca-
ries' assistants, dentists, and midwives, with all
apprentices, are to be expelled from all places
outsi.lc the Pale. Exceptions to this are obtaina-
ble only by special permission from tLe Minister
of the Interior. Even then the children of such
must bi- removed to the Pale as soon as they
come of age, or marry an unprivileged Jew
Tins Pale of Settlement, which stretches aloni:
the frontier, from the Baltic to the Black Sea is
a hell of seething wretchedness. Here five niil-
lioL.s of Jews aie compelled to live, an<I die in a
Ghetto of flit'- and misery, mnckp<l with a 'feast
of Tantiiluf, Beyond are lands where com rots
for lacli of ingatherers; yet they are cabined and
conlined. Inability to bribe a corrupt mass of
ailmmistrators has led to the ex|)ulsion of poor
Jews from villages within the Pule, into crowded
towns, such aa Tchemizo, where the |iopulatlon

]iFi'i*l'9!*J^^''OOR- Ske Rajpoots.
•|5="*^"> *'• '^o Mk(>opot.\.mia.
lEZREEL, Battle of. See Meoiddo
JiNGIZ-KHAN, The conquest* of. Sec

Mo.vo.)i.s: A. D. 1153-1227; and I.ndia: A. 1).

JINGOES. See Turks : A. D. 1878 -Ex-(ITKUEST IN ENOLAND.
JIVARA. OR JIVARO. The. See Ameki-

CA.\ .Vbokkiinks: .\ndksians.
JOACHIM I., Elector of Brandenburg, A D

HDS-l.W.^) Joachim II., Elector of Branden-
burg, r.:i)-l.)Tl Joachim Frederick, Elec-
tor of Brandenburg;, 15»H-itiu.s

JOAN OF ARC, The mission of. See
Framk; a I>. 142K-1431.
JOANNA, Queen of Castile, A. D. l,-)()4-

15.).J .Joanna I., Queen ofNaples, i;U3-l;Wl

i/^rwnl' '?"•" of Naples, 1414-143.-).

lJ\
>' ' I HOt:BAIK)t-H.4.

JOHN (Of Brienne), Latin Emperor at Con-
stantinople (Romania), A. D. 122H-i2:i7

t?hLn5,r""'*?'l'"«l!,?*'''K
of Bohemia. A. 1).

lJl'i-l.i4(l. John, King of Denmark, Nor-way and Jweden, 1481-1513 John, Kine
of fengland, lli)9-1216 John (iJoni if Aus^

'

tria
:
His victories over the Turks. S< e Tiiiks •

A^IM.'-i«-l.-.71. and 1572-1,573. -IntheNeVher:
lands. N'o NF.TiiEiiL.vxt>s: A I> iri75-r,7T
»•"' l;;'-lvS| John, Elector of Brandei^:

Dul; 'IM,^'"* .
Johu(calledThe Fearless".Duke of Burgundy, 1404-141S John IKingof Araeon, 13S7M3«.-, John I.. Kine of

£?K L"?l""' '='•«-'•«'" -John r. nora"

tov. T?,? ',"1* •?" nfant who lived seven"^"' ' '"' John I., King of Navarre, 1441-

JOHN.

rfs^?*^.*"r'JLS"' '"» 8.000 to 80,000. .In Septem^r [iSw] the Jews were expeUed fn^niTrans-casplan territory; In October Jew. nS
having the right to Il7e to s" Petenburr we2»ordered to be transferred, with Their faJCStheir proper pUces of abode; In JanuarTthS

region of the Caucasus; in February the Jews in>ovgorod were expelled. It has fen decided

were forWd£''„Tir ^^"^ y*"" "«f° "•« Jews

aft^r n,„ I
^''^

'1'^u"* "»*y had settled there

H^. h. iV f"^i"? °.' "•« ^«''"'«ff '"'f»• Artisansare henceforth to be condned to limlto of resTdence within the Pale. It Is the samVwith .Idl 1-

Z; u^^!,""i.
" "* "" We. ""J the price ofcom has dccllne.1. In Courland and Livonia

taS'*1'"l °' ,•'''"'*'' f""""'^". '^hlch were «:
Wn R.

' •"''™ "'"* Pro^hices were incorporatednto Russia, mav remain; but n<r others liay it
vin.'

Je«'?«'">have lived eight years In avillage may be interned therein? and may notmove even walking distance, without leave

rill'^"'!'^ "f '"'"K" '"• """'her lose thel^

fmv?' ru."T^ ^" "•' ^'}^ '^'"'"o "' the nearest

Exern,Jn" ' I":««'™''y » Sentence of death.

to du,kv f'h ^^''"'^k'"'' "?' "P"" »««ffolda, butin dusky Ghettos, where the victims of oppres-
s on pine without hope in the world."-C-NBarham Perienlim of tfiejeit, in R,tma ( Wett-mimUr At., r. 136. 1891), ,,;,. 139-144
•

AI-90I.N: I'erxcution of the Jeie, in Rnuia-mned by the HNm,-Je^I,h Committee.-D FSchloss, Pt;r,eeution of t/ie Jeit, ,„ Roumania.

ulSiti-V."'
^ragon, 14.58-1479; I., of Sicily,

Ji:5" i v--l°''5.'-
•''"^of Portugal. 138*1

i '^ ii J?.''" '•• '^'°K of Sicily, 1458^1479
John II. (Coonenus). Emperor in the East
(Byzantine or Greek), 111S-U43 Jojn II

n"!*' ?' J'^l'''^"'*
L""*' 1 WT-14,54.:'.

. .John

"w ""loin n*^??"'- ^'"of <" France. iiSo!!

I u J?.. ,;• '^'"8^ of Portugal. 1481-1495

N,>i°''?o. "; ,IY»»»«»). Greek Emperor ofNicaa. 1222-12...,. ,iohn III.. King of Por-tugal, l.-,21-1.5.>7 fohn III., King of Sw^
,

den, 15.iS-1592 JoAn IV., pipe, «!o-W2
"^

I

J?!!? 'V. (Lascaris), Greek Emperor of Nicaa!
I ;»-|:'."! John IV.. K;-.^ of Portu™!"

'»*'»;,'«« John v.. Pope, '.•,. -flS6.
. jfhnV. (Cantacuzene), Greek Emperor of Con-

stantinople, 1342-135.5 John V., King of
Portugal. 17(X5-l7.-,0 Jofin VI., Pope, %1-
.0..

.
John VI. (Palaologus), Greek Emperor

of Constantinopip, 1*5.5-1391. John VI
King of Portugal, lS16-lN2rt John VIl''

r?rvi"'^'"' ,i°''°
VII. (Pa1«ologu»;;

Greek Emperor of Constantinople, 1425-1448
John VIII., Pope, 872-HN2 lohn IX

'

Pope, ssjH-!»(K. John X.. Pope.' 914-928. '

John XI.. Pope, 931-936 John XII.. Pooe
fflr»«4 jShn XIII., Pipe. liJvfe "^

•

l!?-'"'.^'^-
^ope.9S3-U84 John XV., Pope.

f >«««:„ John XVI., Antipope. 997-998. .

"^ '

John XVII.. Pope. 1IK)3, June to December
^ . John XVIII.. Pope, 1003-1009 John
XIX., Pope, 1024-11)33 John XXI (so
styled, though 2oth of the name). Pope. 1276-

tV.Ti
John XXII., Pope.iaift-13.34.'^. '.John

XXIII.. Pope, 1410-1415 John Albert- ,.„„,.„.
Y^

1973

Kmg of Poland. 1493-1501 /ohn d'Albret
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JOHN,

and Cathcriae, Kiar and Qumo of NaTarr*

\^\^ J»S»
Ca-imif. Kfig of Poland

1648-1668 John ChiyMstom and th* Em-
Brew Eudozia. 8<e Home: A. D. 400-318

VSJlP ^W' ;F'««**' of Brandenburg, isTl-

P^ John Siptfflund, Elector of Brandeo-
hatg, 1608-1619 John Sobieiki, Kinr of
Poland, 1674-1697. 'johnSwerke/ion king
of Sweden, 1S16-1S32 John Zimiicea, Em-
peror 10 the East (Byiantine, or Greek), 969-

, ''?"J*
9°"P*?'^' The.-A name applied

10 thv hnitlisii Last ludla Company, See Indu:

JOHNNIES. Soe Boys i.n Buk
JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY. See

EDic.iTioN, MoDKKN: America: A. 1) 1H67
JOHNSON, Andrew: Military Goremor of

Tennetiee. See IMtedStatksop Am. : A I)
1862 (Makih— JiNE) Elt.tion to the Vice
Presidency. See LMted States of Am. : A. I).
1H64 (Mav- November) Succetiion to the
Preiidency. N-e L kited Statesok Am. • A 1)
1811) (April I'.tii) Reconstruction Policy!Nc I SITED States of Am. : A. I). 186.5 (Mav—
JiLY), to 1866-1867 (OcTonEB— March), ...
Impeachment of. See United States ok Am •

A. 1). 1868 (March— May).
JOHNSON, Sir William, and the Six Na-

tions. See I'NiTEU States OK Am, : A, I) 1765-
1 1&^.

-JOHNSON -CLARENDON CONVEN-
JJJ^ • '^'^ Alahama Claims: A, D, 1863-

JOHNSTON, General Albert Sidney. Com-
°i¥v ? C'""'**'"'"*

'•"'*» '" the west.—Battle
of Shiloh.—Death. s. e I'mted States of Am
A. D. 1862 (Jam arv-Febri AKV: Ke.ntic kv
-Tennessee), and (Febriarv— April Ten-
nessee).

JOHNSTON, General Joseph E. At the
first Battle of Bull Run. i^ United StatesOF AM.

:
A. I), 1,S61 (Jii.Y : Virginia), Com-mand in northern Virginia. See United

St.^tes OF Am, : A. 1), 18«i-i88o (Dkcember-
April: \ iR(iixiA) Command on the Penin-
sula. Nc I SITED States of A.m. : A. 1) 1863
.March -May: Vihoi.nia). to (May: Viroin-

?.*' Command in the west. See United
States OF Am. : A, 1), 1863 (April-Jii.y OnTHE Mississippi) Command ! Georgia
>ee I NiTED States of Am, : A. I). I86;i-1864

i(December- April : Tennessee-Mississippi)

:_• I°*J*",'.'"* campaign.- Relieved of com-mand. b<e I SITED States of Am, : A. I) 1864(May: OL^)H(iiA),and(MAV—September Geor.
'.'.'*' Command in the Carolinas. Sc-e

- .Mar( II
:

Tub Carolinas) Surrender.

•JtfTii)'"""'
''"'''^''

*'^- ^ 1»«3<April

^JOHNSTOWN FLOOD. The. See UnitedStates OF Am, : A. I), 188<)-189((
JOINT HIGH COMMISSION. See Ala-bama Claims: A. I). 1869-1871
JOLIETS EXPLORATIONS. See Can-ada: A I) I«;i4-1673,

^eiA-N

JOMSBORG.—JcimsbnriF, a stronirliolri at

on^t '"
V'^'

*?""• •^"^'"' 'n the fa^ part

»nnLf' '.'""'
^''J'y P»" "f the nth centurie"

a noted fastness of the piratieal heathen D^ne-who found tUwu 'a secure refuge from the new

JUDGMENT OF GOD.

-hi^'i?".!!"!'
"" ciTlllzatlon It brought with Ifwhfch their country was then suLittl.StThey founded at Jomsborg -a state to v.UHmmm might b-.Iong save on pr.M,f of e,"

1°
where no woman might enter within the

«"' '

and where all booty was in common, -.lu
Green, T/u ConqntM t/Eni,..pp. 86«-it67 -••Th,
linpr,.gnableca»tleof a certain bo<lv ,„rp„J,"'
or .V^-Koblx-ry Association (llmit'e.1),' „2
for some generations, held the Baltic iu i,Tr,,and Plun(Teix.d far beyond the Belt,-i„ ,1,,.K-ean itself. In Flan.iers and the opulent ir,„i ,
havens there --above all, in opulent an.SEngland, w^hieh for forty years fn>m .il>,unhS
time was the pirates' Goshen ; and yielded n,,
ularly every summer, slaves, danegeli. a,,.]' mi,
o-llaneous plunder, like uo other coiini:^ .l„„w
burg or the viklnsj-world had ever kn..»„ _Ttarlyle, Hirl^ hing$ of y„riray, ,:' .l-Tu
pirate-nest at Jomslxirg was broken , al».m
the middle of the tenth century, l.v .M..-ni.stliGood, of Norway,
JONES, John Paul, Naval exploits of. s«

I NITED States of Am.: A, D, 177.-,-17:.l; ,^li<U I.September),

JONESBORO', Battle of. s,. I vwdStates of Am,: A, 1), 1864 (Mav-Skpte"
BER: Oeoroia), "

lSn5I-^"'*S. See Thoi BAIK). RS,
JOPPA. See.lAKFA,
JOSEPH, King of Portugal, A D i:,V).

..,, Joseoh r. King ofHungary, m.
1 . 1 1

:
King of Bohemia and Germanic Emw.

f?';,
''«5-l?lI .... Joseoh II.. Emperorir^

l.BO. See Ai'stria : A, I), ntW-Klto
Joseph Bonaparte, King of Naples, Isoo-iM.y
King of Spain, 1*W-18I3, See Fii ,N( k \ 1)

A, 1). l.soK (.May—Sei-tkmbeid, t.. A, I) IMi-

JOSEPHINE, Empress, Napoleon's divorce
from. See France: A. I), IHio-i.wp.
JOTAPATA, Siege of.—The .IcHish ciivof

Jotapata, defended by the hislori.in ,l,.*nhu8

I

was besiege.! by Vespasian for f(,rty seven dav,'

I

A. I>._6,,aiid taken.—Josephus, ,/ri/-.,A W.ir.'ii

i
:\- '• }''**-l'»' C'lTOBER- .VpRID; ITys-lTW
1i»9{Aphil— September).

. '9,"!IP,^.''' Campaigns of S,r Fiu.\<e:
.V

), li93(.IrLY— December): lTli4,MiH(H-
.Iri,.); 1 -9,5 (.IrsE— December); ITlWi.VrKa-
O(voBER); 1798-1799 (AiousT— Ai'iiii i

lOUST. See Tocrsey

42X!^J?' Roman Emperor, A I> .m-m.
JOVIANS AND rfERCULIANS. s«

Ph.etorian Giards: .\ D ;ii>

JOYOUS ENTRY OF BRABANT, The.
See .Netherlands: A 1). l.-wU-LW:;
JUAN. SeeJoHS,
JUAREZ, The Mexican government of.

S.-e Mexico: A, D. 1848-1861. to l,Mti;-is,s,H

JUBILEE, Papal institution of the. S«
Papacy: A, I), 1394-1348
JUDAH, Kingdom of. See Jew.* TueKlw-

d<jms of Israel and .Tidah, audaftir
JUDAS MACCABitUS. Se. Jh;«s fi C

JUDGES OF ISRAEL. Sec Jews IsR.ua
INDER THE .Il'IKlES,

JUDGMENT OF GOD. Sc. Obdeai,
also, >V AUER OF Battle.

1974



JUDICTAL COMBAT.

JUDICIAL COMBAT. See Waocb or
Battle.

JUGANTES, Tht. See Britam: Celtic
TRIBEa
JUGEROM.—" A Roman Jugerum [of land]

was aompwbat leM than two-tbirai of a statute
tcre. "—W. Ihne, HiU. of Bome, bk. 2, eA. 7, foot-
note it. 1).

JUGURTHINEWAR, The. SeeNuMiDiA:
B. C. IIS-IM.

JULIAN (called The Apostate), Roman
Emperor, A. D. 861-383—Restorer of Paran-
iim. S<T Home; A. D. 881-863.

JULIAN CALENDAR.-JULIAN ERA.
g«- ( AI.KSU.tR. JfUAN.
JULIAN FAMILY, The.- "The Julian

Family is that of tlie dictator Ceeaar; his name
win transniittfd, by adoption, out of the direct
liDc. but always within the circle of his kindred,
to tlie five first beads of tbe Koman empire; Au-
gustus rci){iu'ii from the year 30 B. C. to tbe year
14 of our era; Tiberius, from 14 to 37 A. I).

;

Calisula, fn)m 37 to 41 ; Claudlu from 41 to 54

;

Nem, from 54 to 68."— J. C. L. sismondl. Fait
i)fthi> li"ni'in Empire, rh. 3.

JULIAN LAW, The. See Rome: B. C. 90-
88.

JULIAN LAWS, The.—" Cwsar [during bis
year of coDsulsbip. B. C. 59, before he went to
Gaul] Rirried. with the help of the people, tbe
IkkIv of admirable laws which are known to
;;irists iis the ' Leges Julia>,' and mark an epm^b
1

,
Koman history. . . . There was a law dcclar-

iiiL' till' inviolability of tbe persons of magistrates
(luriui: their term of authority, reflecting back
on thf murder of Satumlnug, and touching by
impliration the killing of Lentulus and bis com-
panions. There was a law for tbe punishment
of ailiilicry, most disinterestedly singular if tlie
popular acciiuntsof Caisar's habiu ha<l any grain
of trutli in tbem. There were laws for tbe pro-
tectiimof the subject from violence,' public or
private; and laws disabling persons wlio had
laidhaiuls illegally on Roman citizens from hold-
ing oltici. in the Commonwealth. There was a
law, intended at last to be effective, to deal with
hiilgo who allowed themselves to be bribed.
Then- were laws against defrauders of the reve-
nue; laws against debasing tbe coin; laws against
sacrileire; laws against corrupt State contracts'
liwa against brilwrv at elections. Finally there
was a law oarefully framed, ' De repctundis,' to
exaet ntrilMition fmm pro-consuls or pro-pnetors
of the typo of Verres, who had plundered the
prnvin.cs "— ,1. A. Kroude, Camr, eh. 13.
^JULIAN LINE, The. 8eo Rome: A. D. 68-

JULIANUS. See Jiman Julianas, Did-
lus, Roman Emperor, A. D. 193
jOLICH-CLfeVE CONTEST, The. See

Germanv: a. U. 1608-1818; and France: A. D.
m<\>-UV\\.

JULIOMAGUa-Modem Angere. See Ve-
XETl OK WkstERN OaCL
1 '"hi^^J'- P"»P«' A D. 150.3-1513 Ju-
lius III., Pope, 1,5.50-1.555 Julius Nepos,
Roman Emperor (Western), 47^75.

^1

JULY FfRST.-Dominiin Day,
Ar.\; A. II. 1887

See Can-

,-J"l-Y/OURTH, Independence Day. See
I MTKp matks of Am. : An 1776 (.Jply).

LolVVTi""*'*?*^"^' The.- The reign of
Ixjui,

1 Uihppe. which was brought about by the

JUSTINIAN.

revolution of .Tuly, lW^O(si'ePR.vNrE: A.D. 1815-
IhSO, and 1830-184)), is commonly known in
r ranee as the July Monarchj.
j^j'UNIN, Battle of (I«a4). See Peru A. D.

A.T,fe,V7l''"="^' ''''•• S-=—

-

JUNONIA. See Cakthaoe: B. C. 44.
JUNTA.— A.Spanish word giguifyiag coun-

cil, assembly. a.s8ociation.

,M^F?1T*'
''"''* Ap«»tolic. Sec Spain: A. D.

•'HP'SFIRMA, The process of. See Cor-
tes, The hAHi.v Spanish
JUROIPACH, Fortress of. -A fortress in

the pass of IJerbend, Ixtween the last spurs of
the taueasus and the Caspian, which the Per-
sians and the Romans undertook at one time to
maintain jointly. "This fortress known as
Juroipaeb or iiiraparach. comm;.nded the utual
passage by whi< h the hordes of the north were
accustomed to issue from their vast arid steppes
upon the rich and populous regions </ the south
for the purpose of plundering raids, If not of
actual conquests. Their iiiciirsicms threatened
almost e<|ually Roman and Persian territory and
it was felt that tlie two nations were alike In-
terested In preventing tliem."—O. Rawlinson,
Sreiith Oreitt OriiHlnl Mohiirrh,), rh. 1».
JURY, Trial by. —Trial iiv' jiirv grew out

of something very diffiroiit from tin- jury as we
know it at the present dav. .So much is clear-
but what the early procedure was fnmi which It
rose has been a subjec t of iinicb study and dis-
pute. In the opinion that now prevails, tbe ori-
gin if trial by jury "was rather Fn'uch than
Enj'lish. nitber royal than popular;" but the
Knglivli made it what it is, "and what it is, is
verv ilitTerent from what it was." It is supposed
to have torn- from a proceeding begun Dy the
Prankish kings, who, when their riglit.-; were in
dispute, caused an "in(|uest" to Ix- beld, assem-
bling the best and oldest men of the neighbor.
hood and (juostioning them under „iitli. " It is
here." says I'rofes,sor .Mail land, "that we see tbe
germ of tbe jury." Tlie Xornians brought the
procedure of ' inciuest" to Euglati<l. and tlieir
first in.portant use of it was in the preparation
of the Domesday Book, "compiled out of the
venliots renderi'd by the men of the various
hundreds and townships of En nd in answer to
a string of (piestions." " Tliei Henrv II., U>nt
upon making bis justice supreme thioiighoiit his
realm, put tlii- n.yal remedy at the disposal of
all Ills subjects This he did not do by one geu-

'ineal, by a series of ordl-
Ksizes,' some of which [the

the .\s!iize of NorthaniD-
!ie read, while others ba'"e
lekatid F W. Maitland. H.»t.

*, \.el,. ."),--F. W. Maitlami, in

'fij_ <i_-^Seejdso, Law, Common.
See Law,

eral law, but
nances kno
Assize of (

ton, etc.] ni

perished —i

.

(if Eiiglinh Imv
Sor.::! I^--/liniii, .,.. „ — ..,c, ,.,,„, .,.,

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE
Criminal: A. D. 1344
JUSTICIAR. See Law, Common: A. D

1265.

JUSTIN I., Roman Emperor (Eastern),
A. D. 518-.5a7 Justin II., A. D. 56.5-37K.

JUSTINIAN I., Roman Emperor (Eastern),
A. D. .527-,565 Justinian II., Roman Em-
peror ^Eastern., A O. O^VfiS", ami 701 711
JUSTINIAN, The Institutes, Pandects

and NoTels of. See Corpus Jlris Civilis.
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JU8TIZA.

w; CoHTFd, The eaiilt Spahiir.
^

J0TERBOGK,OR DBNNBWIT/, Battlt
M. See Oermaht: A. D. IHIB {8«pt«mber—
October).
JUTES, Tht. See AnouM AND JcTEi: alio

EnoLAKn: A. D. 449-478.
JUTHUNGI, The. See AuwAum, Tan

APPEARANCE OP THE.
JUVAVIUM. SeeSALZBOBo.

KALEVALA.

JUVBNALIA, Tht.—This wu a tnt\,.\

,

.trfuted by Nero to com«mr",e •"»
J„°ment of the age of maobood. • >Ii« i, "nr,!

""PP*'. *"'« ,^flr.t tender . *„ ,,/ .U h^?

cated to Jupiter in the Capitol. This .rremnn,waa followfl by mualc ^A «;tlng,' in "S
B%»t. rfthe Romaiu. eh. 58.

''

JUVBRNA. See Ibblahd: The N'ami,

KAABA, OR CAABA, at Mmu. Tht.

^KABALA, OR CABALA, Tht. See Ca-

5^1= i*^!?•"'• <•'• See Sicily: B. C. 888.KABELUuWS. See Netherlands (HoL^

"^S^'ii^.S >845-1354; al«,. 1482-1493.
KABYLES, The. See Libtanb; alto, Am-

0RITE8.

T,,'^A°^SH.-A Mnmg fortresa of the ancient
HIttltea on the Crontea. The name aignilies
the holv city. °

u^tu^^'^t^^^''-- A" tapotant local-
Ity in Biblical history. •It looms up aa the
objective point of the Israelites in their move-ment from Sinai to the Promised Land. It is
the pla<^ of their testing, of their failure, of
their judging, and of their dispersion. It is
their rallying centre for the forty years of their

rj".K''^"if'
*,°'' """ P'"™ "' 'heir re assembling

for their final move Into the land of their lone-

^^i ":;" r Trumbull. K,uifdi.Barne.t. ptl— Mr. Triimbull identifies the site with the oasis

J^i'?i^^^^- '" ""« Wilderness of Zin.

!^*nic.%^'*l; '^."^ StBLiJiE Porte.

V aRI?4YF"4.?»"'« °f- S**^ Cadesia.

B(?OT°
• CADMEIANS. See

K^°f«°NlTES, The. See Sarace.vs.KAFIRS.-KaHr WARS. See SorTii

Irii^^ii'^'n l^!''* • 7"= '•"«"*«'TiNo races.

A.^a?^{-774^'"" °' "770). See TcuEs:

HimN":1ffi;.S'- ^^' A««-*--' ABO-

ARDlf* T-'i^'' ?!* KUTSCHUK KAIN-
17^^774 ' "774). See Turks: A. D.

firs'?*'f'*Z*M' T*"" ^"""""K
°f- - Acbah, thenrst f the .M„9lem conquerors of NorthernAfri.u who penetmted as fur westwani as the(Uimin of ancient Cartilage, but who di.l not take

6,0-8,.,) by founding a niw city, Ihirty-thrre
leagues southeast of Carthage and twelve leagiiesfrom the sea. The site clu«en was a wild

.».; I

,,'' " *?"' "' '"»'"' f'•^"'"l a spareerectfd walls arouu.l it. and then, plantinrhU
ancc in the center, cri.,1 ,o his f.,llX™
Tins IS your Caravan. " Hence the name, Ka™wan or Cacrwan, nr Cairoan. Fixinir his ^«t ofgovernment at Kairwan. buildiu" l^^uel , n"opening markets, Acbah and hU successors soon

K.

1976

I
^«> »: E. Olht.on, Dtelintand F.Ul of thi

1
ttoman Bmp%re, eh —A. A Bml.li- h-,L.
tht Holfi. ^ *"'"""'

5a}f^5-yil5'°- See India
: \ D 1877

I

Th^^'^"' °'*«*" "' *"• «"•• «<- ^'^
KAISERSLAUTERN. Battle of s,,

i lJ»f'ASl^^.IlJ'- f*^ Borneo,
KALAPOOIAN FAMILY, The. s«

' A^fBL*-*" Aborhjines: Kalap™,.an Kamm

"Tn . £«^*-A' ^^ KAI-EWALA. The,-To a certain class of modem pliil.,i„i:isu no^m In the world is more fanlili:.r ,l':„ t 2Kalewala, the long epic, which i, |„ ,|
"

„>.'
hology and tr>uiitional lore of th. Finns »hatTk

I lad and 0< yssey of Homer are to fl„. "n"'

which nearly all the information con,„ct,'l ni,hthe religious cree.1. the moral notions, tl„. c,™
toms, and the domestic details of a m„st n.-ark.
able race is to be obUiined. If we «„uM kn.,whow the Greeks of the heroic age pray, „S r

tllrntTh"-
'P-rt"'-.?-! clothed .h,.^„s,;ivc's,'!;^

similar knowledge on the subject of tl„. KiDn,

nJ A.I U^"'''«'',''"Ve9 are possibly ss „l,| :,s tl,«ie
of Achilles and Ajax, the arranl'.nic.it „f tlura
into a continuous poem is a work of v.rv r, .utdate No Woman controversv will aris,. nspict-
ing the construction of the Kalewal:. f„r ii jjnot more than twenty-five years since tlic Poisij.
tratl<l who first put together the is„l:,i..l s„iil's
or Runes publfshe.! the result of l.is l:.l„uk'

n^^, ?<.*<"' *^?°'.'''' P""'"-^"' '""••'"•I fn.mtiie
ora tnulitions of the people, lui.l :ilr, ,,lv made
their appearance, though even tlic iirstimp„r.
tant collection of these, which was ni;u|.. hv l)r
Zacharias Topelius, dates no furtli.r hi„k'ilwn

r ; • .^';' " '" *'"' •>• l-<>nnn.t ;l,at the
existence of the epic as an e|iic. with il„. title
Kalewala, begins He pul.lislicl it in tliirir-

two Hunes,- that is to say. b.K,ks or cantus, for
the word, which previously denot.-d an ituhptn.
dent poem, now sinks intolitti,. iii,.ri' ihaii n sipi
of division, though here and there, it imi-t be
confessed, an abrupt transition (.<riir. |i.«liicli
a parallel would not be found in ilie Hiel „r llie

Odvssey. In 1849 a second edition <if the Kal,..
wala was published, likewise un.ler the Mi|Kriii-
tendence of Dr. LOnnmt, containing' tifiv eanha
and nearly 23,000 lines. "^J. Ox..nf,.r,i, K.ii.^t,^
( lemiiU Bir, December. 1880) —••

lJ,si,ie. its fresh
and simple beauty of style, its worth ..^ a store-
house of every kin-i of priniJlivL- frili; Im. Inins
as It is the production of an I'rvulk a nstioo



KALEVALA.

tbit hu undercone no rlolent rerolutioii In
hsgiia^ or iuUtutioni— the KsleTsla hu the
peculiar interett of occupyins • poaition be-
tween the two kindi of prlmUlTe poetry, the
ballad and the epic. . . . Sixty yean ago, it

n-ay tic «ald, no one waa aware that Finland
pnMetwrd a national poem at all. Her people—
who claim affinity with the Magyan of Hungary
but are pouibly a back-wave of an earlier tide
of population— had remained untouched by for-
eign mfluencea aince their conquest by Sweden
and their snnirwhat lax and wholcaale conver-
iion to Christianity I ereuU which took place
gradually between the middle of the twelfth and
tbe end of the thirteenth centuries. . The
aancialion of Finland by Ruaaia, In 1809i awak-
ened national feeling, and stimulated research
into the songs and customs which were the heir-
looms of the people. . . . From the north of
Norway to the slopes of the AIUI, attjcnt ex-
plorers sought out the fragmenu of unwritten
early poetry. These runes, or runoto, were sung
cliielly li^v old men called Runoias, to beguile
tbe »>armes8 of the long dark winters The
custom WHS for two champions to eng.-^e In a
contest of memory, clasping each others' lands
and reciting in turn till he whose memory first
gave in 8lackene<t hij hold. The Kalevala con-
tains an instance of this practice, where it is
said that no one was so hardy as to clasp hands
wilh W ainamainen, who is at once the Orpheus
and the Prometheus of Finnish mythology
Thcs.' Hunoias, or rhap8odi«l.«i, complain of
course, of the degeneracy of human memory
they notice how any foreign influence, in religion
or politics, is destructive to the native songs of a
rate. As for the lays of old time, a thousand
have Ken scatu-red to the wiml, a tliouscnd
buned m the snow,

. . . As for those which the
.Munks (the Teutonic knights) swept uway ami
the prayer of the priest overwhelmed, a thou-
sand tongues were not able to recount them '

In spite of the losses thus caused, and In spite of
the suspicious character of the Finns, which
often ma<le the tusk of collection a dangerous
one, enough materials remained to furnish I)r
LOnnr..t, the most noted explorer, with thirtv-me Kunots, or cantos. These were published
in lS.i.,, hut later research produced the fifteen
cant..- winch make up the symmetrical fifty of
be K,,l, vala. In the task of arranging and
uniting these. Dr. LOnnrot played the part gen-

I^,\nrn
r*" '" P«^n""« '" relatio'n to the

Iha I :u„l Odyssi.v. He is said to have handled
«. h singular tl.felity the niaterials which now
o< .me l«;„re us us one poem, not without a cer-

h ,'!,
.'I,'ll

•) ',"'* '^°?'''"'.o"s tl'waJ of narrative.

to lb, title of cpic although the element of per-maneuee which is most obvious in the Greek
P.OS, an,l ,„ the earliest Hebrew rc'cords? Uh^re

fin r;
;',':"'"• ?'"""". • •

Among the Finns^
n« , Hre l i.'"-°^''

"l"^™'«: »»"-' her.K-sof thi

busbiuMlm,
,. niediciue-men' or wizanis- ev

"g^'erated shadows of the people, pursuii go„ a

tZ f- ."".'.«". but the commoii daily

con r.h^ ''""!'"'««"'' P^^^'f"! ""»• In n-
6^ ?f,f r'i.-r'''""r'' ""* Kalevala. like the

^T'
"' A-jW-es, reflecta all the life of a race,

Md iSr •?;> i
f"""?'*. the rites of 8ee.l-time«na ba^^esl, of marriage and death, the hymn

KANSAS.

l^i 'i* Tj **?' •»"">'»""'' Were tbb all, tbaepic would only have the Talue o' an exhr-urtlrecolhcthm of the popular ballads which, m weha»e seen, are a poetical record of all the Intena-

frit^" n ! '." fK ,e»'»te'>ce of unwiphistlcated

W^n ?"' " '' d """K-'tahed from such a eS-
lection, by presenting the balla<ls as they an
t*^^^ lTi*«y ',**

"r""^' "' » continuous narri;

the aristocratic epicsof Greece, or of the Franka

kceil'^vS'fr',1 "."«' .*''''••' »'"^« »>".« col"-

and J?.^''i^"!l' '^V'""- "•'nn.ark, Ori^ece,

^^IJ y- ^''''™ ""e interest of Us unique
osl ion as a popular epic, the Kalevala Is very

precious, both for ita ll'terary beauties and fijthe confused mass of folk lore which It conUlns

v-.'i „ 1 '. nir
** understood by the word

Th.^l^T* ' ,T'!« »,«"' •'«• »ltnlfles -abode.'

of ^h;.!"""'''''
'",!'"- "*^'<''' "' Tuonl,' the godof the lower world; ami as -kaleva' m™n«

„f II JL "»«"'?«"».' • Kalevala' is 'The Home
hfl'r';^^',

''" "»' '""'"' • B««Tbl..x.m, • or • Virb

of ih. J[^'^P'*.'"J^'""' f^'™""'' "f the adventuresof the people of Kalevala— of their strife withthe nien o Pohjola, the place of the worid's

?S-.i>~-^- '^"K; A^'fef'-M^V'/w-r, M<i'/.,June

In,
*'irA,';''niplcU' translation of the kalevala

ul'.; If 'l'' .7'^V ''y •'"'"' M'Ttin Crawfowl,was nublishi-d in Xew York, in \>m.
KALISCH, Battle of (t70«>. See Scojdi-

'•*|5;'\'';L^^";s(MvKi>K.N): A. I). 17(11-1707.
KALISCH, OR CALISCH, Treaty of. 8e«Germany: A. D. l81-.'-l«l3

="'J«"- oee

V a ii» v.**.?' Ih'- ^'^ Tartars.

A.^V ^25 *}i94
CAMBALU. See Chdca:

KAMBULA. Battle of (1879). Sec SoithAfrica : A. D. 1H77-1879

KAMI.ORKHEMI.ORKEM. See Eqtct
Its N AMKs.

KANAWHA, Battle of the Great. See
Oiiio(Vai,lkv); A. I). 1774.
KANAWHA, The proposed State of. SeeH EST \ iiioi.MA

:
A. I). 1863 (.Vtkil—Deckm-

KANAWHAS, The. See American Abo-
HHil.NES: AUiONql'IAN FaMILV.
KANDHS, The. Sec India : The Abohioi-

NAI. ISIIABITASTS.
KANE, Dr., Expeditions of. See Polar

Exploration
; A. D. 18.iO-1851

: ia53-1855.

KANSAS: The aboriginal inhabitant*.SW .\MEUICAN AllOBIOIXKS: SlolAN FaMILT
and Pawnee (Caddoan) Family.
A. D. 1803.—Mostly in the Louisiana Puf

chase. Sec Louisiana : A I). 17!)8-1803.
A. D. 1854.-The Kansas-Nebraska Bill.—

Repeal of the Missouri Compromise. See
UNITED States or Am. : A. D. 18.>1,
A. D. I854-I8s9.-The battle-m-ound of the

struggle against Slavery-extension.—Border-
ruffians and Free State settlers.— -'T

1977

.!„., . .1 i
', .V...— The atten-

tion of the whole count rv had now been turned
to the struggle provoked by the Kansas-Ne-
braska Bill, and the repeal of the .Missouri Com-
promise. The fertile soil of Kansas had In-en
offertHl as a prize to lie contended for bv Free
and Slave States, and both had accepted tlie con-

^I''!, mf ^l^''-"
^'-'"^ settlers Were first in the

field. The slave-holders of Western Missouri,
which shut off Kansas from the Itree States had
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KANBA8.

«w^ the bonlrr. prc-rmptH land*, aiuI wtrnrdnw »utf ImmlgnuiU not to p«M tlin>iiirh Mli-
•ourl. The tint election of a (lelejfHte to Con-
freM took pimc November 89th. isil, and wiw
carrie<l by orKaniieil IwdiIii of MlMouriana, whomoved over the bonier on election day. voted
and retiime<| at once to MImouH. The iprinir
election of 18,M, f<,r a Territorial Leiflilatur..
w«« carrie<l in the ume fashion. In Jnlv IX-w'
the LcKlilature, all Hn)-8l8Verv, met at Pawn.,'
and adopfwl a State Constitution. To aave
trouble it Hilopted Ilie laws of the State of Mis-
•ouri .•nlin-. with a wri.-* of original atntiite* .le-
DoiinciiiK the p<nalty of death for nearly llftv
offenses against Slaverv. All throneb the'sprini
and sumni..r of 1S.M Ransaa was tli.- scene of «|
m.».t cmtiniioua conHlct. the Honl.r Uufflans of
.Missouri endeavorintf to drive out llie Free Stale
si'lt ers l)y munler anil arson, and the Pre*- Slate
settlers retaliatlnK. The crv of • bleedlnir Kiiu-
sas went t,m.UKh the North. EmIgratTon so-
cieties weri- formed in the Kree Slates to aid. arm
equip, and protect InteiMlinK sjttlers These'
prevented from passing through .Missimri. t(«,k
a more Northern mute llir-iugli Iowa and Ne-
braska, and mov, d into Kansas like an invading
army The Southern States also a,.nt parties r,f
Intending settlers. But these were not gencmllv
slave hoKiers. but y.)ung men an.xious fore.xcit.:.
ment. They did not go to Kan.sa», aa their oo-
nonents dl.f. to plow. sow. gather crops, and
bull, up homes. Therefore, though thiir first
rapid anil violent movements were aucce^iful
their BUlw,|uent increase of nsoiirccs anil nu-n'

settlers The Territory siKin Ix-came practkallv
d vide, into a Pro-Slavery district, and a Kn.,.Mate ilistnct. Leavenworth in tiie f,)rmer. an,l
To,H;ka and Lawnnie In the latter, were thecUuf towns. SeptemlHT .lib. IH.',.-,, a Free State
Convention at Topeka repu,liate<i the Territorial
Legislature and all its works, as the arts an.ldwiisof Missounans alone. It also resolved toorder a s<-pamte electi,>n f,)r delegate to fon-
gress. .so as to f,.rce that bisly to decide tlie ques-

V.h "w«"u'"'"i."
*""••' government. Janlmry

15th IHM, the Fne State selllera [having ap.
plicl tol ongress for admission as a State] eiecte,!
State ,)mcers under the To|)eka Free State Con-
stitution. The Feiieral Executive now enteml
tile tl,Oil January 24th, IHTa. the President, ina SiKcial Meiwage to Congress. endors<',l the I»ro.
Slavery Ugislature. an.l pronouace<l the attempt
to form a Fri-e State government, without tli-
approval of the Federal autiiorities in the Terri-
tory to be an act of reliellion. He then i.ssue.1 a
pr<Klamati,.n. warning all persons engag,-,! in
.listurbing tlie peace ,V» Kan.sas to retirl to tbcir
homes, and placci Unitcl StaU's tr-ops at the
orders of f}overn,.r Shannon U, enforce the (Pro-S avery) laws of the Territory. The populationof Kansiis was now so large that very consider-
able armies were musUTed on both sides, and adesultory evil war was kept up until neariv theend of tlie year. During its progress two "FreeState towns Lawrence and Ossawattomie. were
sacke,!. .luly 4th, Is.lU, u.c Free State Ugisla.ture attempted U, assemble at Topeka. but* wasat on,e dispers<d by a b«ly cf United States
{:?aP.r„°i^':']."'':"J'"™^V'ihin^ton.^ptem''

KANSAa

il»Hd«j mcMimt. By the rnd of the rnt h.

ll^!f^?- •.•'•°""y"«'. ia%7.thi.Kms,l
Leglil,tur« again attempte,! U. m..et m r.li^

It» presiding oltlo-r and many of |„ ,"T1
t17'rfh *i " ^''"SL

«'?''^ ""P"'
^

"'-
"

The Territorial, or Pro-Slavery.
I., uiai,,!

quarreleil with Oov. Oeary, who n.^L-n, 1 .„

In hi. sead A rolution w'as p,e,«, 'i, j& i.'". V°"?7'-l «l«l»ring till. .V, ,, ., ZTerriUirial Ix-gislaturc cruel, oppr,»«iv,. ii|.'and void. It WHS ubhtl bv tli.- S„,,„ '

newdmgreaa met I>ecember 7lh, In.-,; „|,|,'
IVmocraiic majority in both bran. I„

«'

i, ,!House. James L. Orr. of SoutI, ( ur.l , 1

I)..inocrat. was rh,»en Speaker. Th.. ,1, l,„ ,, „}this S<.s»i,m wen. mainly u|K>n tli,. !,„. v,,,,, j'

the Kansas struggle. Oovern,>r Walk,' l,.„l „ce«l«l in pi^nmadlng the Free State ^.iil.r. „ny)gnl/,c the Territorial I^gislatur,. .., fjr!/,
take part in the election whii h it Im.I ..r,|,.r,,'lThe n^sult gave them mntn.l of t|„. I.. Mslitur,'But a previously electtnl Pn.Shu.rv C,;,,,,
ti,m sitting at fiecompton. went „„ ,„ f„ „",
State Constitution. This w„, ,„ l„. s„l„„„ ,,

Uie p<H.ple. but onlv vofs • For tl„. , .,M>,i,„ i,.„with Shivery.' or -for the C„n»tit„ti„n «iil,„
Slaverv, wen- u. !« receivi.l. N,„ Ui„,- ,!

stilu ion, tile Free State settlers r,l„<..,| ,„ „„,.
at all. and the I^.n.mpion C,.n»tiimi,„i »ii|,

lerritorial I-egialature. however. „r,l, r,-.| unei,.,
tlon SI which tlic people c.uKI vote f„r ..ra-iin-r

I U.tHtO was cast against it. . . , Tl„- i>n.si,|,„t<
Message argued in favor of nnivin- k ,„s.„ ,,.

a Slate under the U'compton C.iiiHiiiNti,,,, „iili
Slavery, on the ground that tli,. ,1,1, -,i,., |,, |been cii<«en to form a Stale C.nsMiuti,,,, ,.„l

o'"*'^!"'
"bl'KatiMl to submit it to il,,. i„.„,,|,. .„

all. This view was supporteii l.v ih,. .s.ilih.ni
memlwn* of Congres.s. ami opp,,;,.,l |,v th.. II,

publicans and by a part of the I),ni,Hrii* li. h,I, ,1by Senator I),)ugla.«, of Illinois Tl„- .Sn
passed a bill ailmitting Kansas as a .stal,- iiii.l.r
the I^-compton Constitution. The ll,.us, ,,,^.,.,1
the 1)11, with the proviso tliat th,. . ..Mstiiuiinn
sliould again Ik- 8ul)mitK.,l i,. a p,.,„ilar v„ie
The Senate rejecu'd the pmvis,,. \.:mfmm'
committee recommeiuleii tliut il,,. bill ,.r ih, ||„u,«
sh,)uld be adopU'il. with an a,i,liiin„al pn.vis,,
making large grants of public laii.ls i,, the ni-w
State, if tlie people of Kansas sl,„iiM v„i,. t,i

a,lopt the Lecompton Constiuilioii. in ii,i, f,™
the bill was passed by both IIous,.s. ;i,„l tm-ame
a law.

. . .
The pnilTereil iniluciin,.,!! ,.f luililic

lands was a failure, and in August th,. i,,, ..mptiin
Constitution was rejtKted bv IO.ihjo niajuritv
Kansas, tlierefore. still n-maiii",.,! a I, rrii.Tv. In
j*W. at an election calici liv tli,. Tirrit„rial
Legislature, the people dcciii,.,! in f,iv.,r ,if an-
other Convention to form a Stai.- i .,„siiniti,.n,
Ihis b<xiy met at Wyandot, in .]nU. ls.-i!l an.l
atlopted a State Constitution prohiliiiniL'.->lavt.rv
The Wyandot Coastitution was sulmiiit, .1 to liif

people and received a inajoritv ol » i"io in its

favor;" but Congress refuseii ih,. aiiiiiissi.m tiib«ri)th,anewOover^;;"Oea;;ol^rnnsXnu"
KlnJi^'

""', ^".1^^
•arrived and succeeilwl n keeping the ,^«?r, ?^

T" ""«'"»'"» Constitution, the Senate re

aome extent by a mixture Vf'ti^rilTnlVli
j i;iTfhi^^:"^Z^Tt" '"'-
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KANSAf).

Alm i»: D. W. Wilder, Annals of Kantu
Itiinlmning the tut of the leteral Contlitutiunt,
ite.).—E. E. Usla, Kantit aitd Xthraika, rh 8-9'
—S. T. L. Kublnaon. Kiihku.—V, B. vSanborn
Lifr itml htltri «f John Broien. eh. 7-il —JlenU
of Srlei-t Cum. (84M Cing.. Ut Se-., J/. H lte„i
mi-i. V Hhoilci, llitl. of the L: H.frvm IMO
th. 7-lt(r, 2).—See. nlau, Jatiiaweehm.
A. D. i860.—The CoTode InTcttintion.—

A ConKrcsslonal Comniittw. JdIiii CotucIv chalr-
nun. appiiliittil in the prcviouii vmr, by oidt-r (if

tile llouw. to 1 11 T est
i
gill e alli'KMl ('liHr|i;eii aKaiimt

tli« niitiiiiiii! ailiniulHtriition, submitted arciNirt
wliirh miicie n ciccp inipivmion on tlif public
mincl. Ttio ol)J<Tt of tli(> committf*. 'was not
unpurtlsun, ami thoy \Uu-t\n\ n-ailily to nbatevrr
(carnlaN, roaj or imaj?iimrv, iliitappoiutcil appll-
cants or ilcrapjtaK'd ofllclals nilgbt briiiff for-
wsnl wlio clioac to malte a cliiin breast and vet
amiil u <rii(le maw of tnallclom matter 'nn'-
Mnortdl fur want of time, tberc were fact'o di»-
c!os(hI whieli mitfht well make an adminislrati,,u
tnn.bl.>. Abuse, were shown in Kansas:
the letter from liuclianan s own pen whose ex
Istemr had •u^.-n deuiwl. whieh mode to Kobert
i. Vi Hll<er tlie treaelK-rous promise that the I^-
comptoD constitution woulil l)e submitted to the
peopli.; the subsidizinj; of publie prews to sut)-
port thiit l«)gus instrument : the taniiHTini; with
aoubifu m.^n, and the erusldnjf of hotu^st men
whoiould imt b.. «;dueed. By the ailmission of
the late pulilic printer, over sad.tXN) had U'en
H)ent by him to help carry tbc r.ecompton and
English bills thr..u«h the pre<wling tUirre.*,
. . .

Lxwutive favoritism, in various instances '

llie suelilinK of party proHiRates
; the award of

public contracts and patronajteas a reward for
campaiitn aitivitv

: and the blc«ling of clerks
and petty subonlina'es everywhere, by assessmm upon their salaries to li.'lp carry the dec-
tH«s._the.se were among the unfraKrant cx-
p.»i.ris of the t ov.sle comnJttee, which adduced
Its .yidence without formally propt^ing the im

""' '\t "" I. ."<. 'if Amfrif:!. ,-h ii i»fi •!

th.'w '*Vr^°'"'"''"' ">"« Union underthe Wyandot Constitution.-' As soon ",ismllcjm number of Southern members^,f C^„"

L'ne the Repubhains « majority in both

11.1 > -U IW) ] unde. the Wyandot Free State.

./i;;?'
'8*3—Qu'ntreira Kuerills r«id.-Thelackmg of Lawrence. Sec Unitkd Si" tfs olAm. a. I). 1801) ,a,o,st: M.ssoi m-i^,YsAS)

KA8HMIR

wdlcal doctrine was the reJeoHon of the Talmud

Xluurir-'"/.''^ "'^.'ri
•'""''cor.ler?„;'of""Kiuus life Hence "the system of relui„nwhich Anan foumle.1 rtHcivnl the name. „

illfl. aj Ihr ,/,«,. ,.. :| rh r,

,^jA..H., ,.N
: u. II Jlilman, J//,/. „/ M^Ji,,,, U:

iCARAKORUM.-The earlv capital of theMongol empire of Jin.i. Kbaii an.l l"! ,u ,".sors,—.>„r .M.i.M.di.s: A. I) ll.'i;)-l>>2rKARANKAWAN FAM LY. The. .See

KARIGAUm' n'r '^ *? ^^'' *** "^">M-

KARKAR, Battle of. KouKht n C RW bvShalmttnes,.rof Assyria, with the kiiiKSof Da^

vaSrVwi'i; '•'"I -Kthki.ixo.

F.!J?K'!'-'v''?,%,H°r,
CARLINGS. «ee

KARLOWITZ.OR CARLOWITZ, Peace

India, they foun.l t|,„f ,,,,« „f i.
i 1 „.Li,

!;;;>•''-'"-."-';
1',

'•"•'- "-'
-..u It^lhe (.hats. 111. hidini: Mysore and iwrt of TeHn^'«,m-.„llcd the K;in,ataka cumry In

rr; "
'
""; ''-^ " "•-'l-l.lication f ^,en«stiiev appl,,., ,,„. ^,,„.. „„„„. K,.„„„„t. ,„ [".J:natlc t...lesiKnat.- th.- cuiilrv l»l,.vv the (Jh^lsas w.ll as tliat whi.h was abov,.. Tl, Knd ish

an-r'testH";' i"';i
""*'"••"-•-" " "tep furth.;

the Ghats wbieb ii.v.r ha.i anv rii;ht I., it what-ever. Hen,,. tl„. .Mys„n. c.-,untrv. whi I Uproper y the true Kama.i.., is „„ hSn^^er -a led

K.W .

!^''"""';' He.K.lusivelytheountryM.m thet.bats ..11 tiiefonmianilel coast "•—\/

KARNATTAH.-The .M.;,rish name ofGra.m,la, s,;:„ifvi„« -tl,.. cream of the Test "
SeeSr.viN: A. I) laSM-lir.t
KAROKS. OR CAHROCS, The. See

'^Y^^'l'lii.^
•^''""""-'"•*: .M.'IHX s, JcrKAROLINGIA AND KAROLINGIANS

See t ARoi.iMHA
; an.l F11ANK8 : A. I) 788-tll4

KAPOHN, The. .See Amkhta.n AnoRlot-

Milc*L^o!^' ?'"i'
of CSaD-The KappelerMilchsuppe. See Switzeki-a.nd

: A. D. fSSS-

KARA GEORG, The Career of See n».

o-e Anan ben David, in the 8th centu,^K

t„Ii K .1 d'*-
'.«54->856.-Siege and cap-

ture by the Russiana.-Restoration to Tur-
key. SeeKtssiA A. I). IN.M-lN.Maii.l Is.W-lnofl

,itn.
"'^^-S'ege «nd capture by the Rus-

siana. S'.'Tiuks: .\. I). 1.s77_ijs7h

A *ri °,'Ju''^~^-r"'°'' '° •*"*»'»• «'- TCBKS:
A. U. 18. K, Till.: fiiKATiKs.

1979

p^'f
ASDIM, OR CASDIM. See BADYLO.tiA.

nAbHMIR.—Tile native State of Ka»hmirand .Iiimii, m p..litiial .-.muection with tlic I'un-ab Goveniment of liritish India, constituting
the terr tones of the .Maharaja of Kashmir, com
K^; i"

'"'''"""' "^ "'e (listricts of Kashmir

J^K^ Jsmu and Punch, the governorships ofUdakh and Olghit, including the districts of

S,1^.h',*"'
Ba'V?"'"',.Leb. Tilafl. Sum. Zauskar,

Rupshu, and others." "The State is bounded

pi
uH

' '

lIP^^?^'
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KASHMIR

M the aorth byioiiic pettT Mml Ind. vodentbill
rhlertblpa. auMtij ubonfinate t.) Kiwhmlr, uid
]'i, VJ?'^"""^ mounuini; on tlw nut by
1.""IT .T''"«" :

<w «!>• "uih uul wiit by the
ruiiiBb (iiitricti sod the tUura country. " • The
pn>»ln<e. of Kubmir and Junu form the mod
Imporunt pirt of (be m»te."-W. W. Hunter
Jmpirtat Oiutttetr „f /»,!{„, r. 5. —The "Vale
of K»«biulr. the buppy vnlley." wb<i« beau-
ties haye been tbe thi'inc of many poeta, ii tra-
Tcrtcabv tberlTer Jli.l.im nnd baa a length ofaUmt 90 mllea. •Nowhrr.. in Asia, no? even
perhaps In tbe remalniiiK uunrters of the irlobe
can the parallel be found of sue h un earthly Dar-
•d se; a panuliie In lts..|f as form«l by Niture,
but iua<lr doubly beautiful by Us suriiundlnm.forth.* are liarc. ruKRe.!, and frowning rorks awlldcmi.w of (raifs and mountains, . aaol'-
tary and unlnli.il.kable waste. Yet in the mllst
of th s sci^ne of unutterable desolation there lies

I!!.n'I!i'i"li''
"'''" ';*P"n«' "' vmlant plain, a•n ng va ley a veritable jcw,.| In NiituiV's own

•etting of frightful prcclpitra. tverlastlnB snows.
Tast giaders, which, while ndding to l"fSybv tlje contrast, serve hN . as Us protectionBhHdcl from the cold ai i.rclng bfcts of tbe
higher regions that surround It on the north

;i;
„''"^'''''"«'"npla«'«it iM'yond the reach ofthe fleij heat of India's sunny plains: and thus

It exhibits, In the mi<l»t of a wllle waste of dc*
olation, ascetic of almost constant verdure and
perpetual spring.

. . . The country of Kashmir
. . . a|>p<'Br» from all accounts to have Ijeen
riilixl fr<.m a very remote peri.Kl In the world's
history by a long succession of native princes
*«netlm«i Illmlu, ami sonictiines, ,,erlmp,. „f
J"r'«f "l-'K'n- „ 1" I'rofcssor Wilson'-s esiy o„T le Hindu History of Kashmir '

. . . a list
or kings is given who arc sal.l t,, have ruled aftera line or .« princes whose names have lieen for
^'

. , ;.,.
AlxMit the year 101,5 . . . fMah-mud o' Ohaznl-we /irks: ii««-ll831 t<"'k

possi-sslon of the Valley, holding it an.l the sur-muridiug mountains for .some considerubic time

/i.r"
•;'"!"'"""•"'''""' J« not Hpp,-ar to have esUil.^

Ilslied at tha time a permanent footing in the
r/""'7' »'''^\ "'"med again to itsSlindu
kings. These, In turn. wcr<. overcome, in the
14lh century, by invaders from Tibet, who ruled

1, T"J"''-''.
'"' * *"*""• "^''t were nnallv tx-

pelled by the tribe of the Cliakk, the ancient

I V rifiJi,"'
5*"'"°'' The throne was then heldby ( hakk princes until the year 1.W7 when the

last of the line, Vakub Khaii. after a hmJ^. , id
protracted resistance, was flnally defeated l.v the

l.«t9-160.,J, who annexe.1 It. From that time to
lie present day the Vallev has always continu«^
"iHl.ra foreign yoke, f-or over a period of acynlury and „ half Kashmir remain.!.! a iv>rtionft.,- Mogul htnpire. its affairs being mlmin-
ist,re.l by a nsident Sul.a.lar,' or governor
fr..,,uent wiTethe visits of the members ,.f thell.Miy. of D,.|h| to this, tli.ir f.ur..st provln.e

i.. '.
,, "I, ''^"'"'"""f""' niinp that denote

^rnr."h ,u''T'- "" "" """''" "f K""!''"'.grove,, baths, fountains, an.l pula-es. that are
still to be obs.TV...| in the ValU'v. ow.- their ori-em to the lavish and magnilic'.nt tastes of the

family. The decline of the Mogul Kmpire
m..te„e-! by the n,M«,e of Delhi by-X*ii. sLh.'
in 1.J9, oc'casione(i changes in the Valley; and

KXEWATIK.

tttm tereni •bortivt attampU on th.. pan „f i,.

«o»«mori to Mtabllsh an 1ndepti„|, ;,t „ ,"!

7!lfi frit'"*
'•* ""' y?»' •*' ''y Alm..,l M,,|,AWall. the succesww of toe con.iuer..r ,,f ivii

and Incjuded in the n.mr--nl Kmplr.'. »hi,h «emle.ll„ those .lays as far as the .«.,ii,,l „f iw

mil Kmi 17M to im it nmainr.l I I ':,:

of tbii empire, being Kov..rn.Hl l,v l'„il„„" ,ernor. who., rule was ncith.r mil.l ,,„, uJt
the inbabltantt of the cuntry «,.|, ..,, Z
change of maiters whkh ,x:cum.l In tl,. ,„„ ^of July of the latter y.'ar. wIk-u tl„. i„r ., JKanjit MIngh defeat.Ml the Pathuns, „ „t

,"'

came a part of the HIkh .iominlon.. N,. s.l.T
reinalning so until their downfa:!. « |„ „ ,Mu,
Into th.- hands .if Uie nritish by rit-l.i nf rl

,'

qu.-st. It was by them transf-.m-il toll,, f„„,^|,
of Its present ruler

. . . Kelln.,uiKhin< „|i liadvantages that accrued to us fmni ii, ,„«J:
»li>n, the supreme government sold tlii» f„ir nm-
Tlnce to the RaJaT. Oulab Singh f,.rtl„.,J,™
anil Insignificant sum .if 7!i lacs of ruiM-.-s i:\,
oni» In our money."— W. WakeH.l.l. T/u ll,i,'«
\<ill,M. M. 1 anda. -Kashmir Is still rul.il br »prince of the family of Oulab Singh, but i, a
feudatory slate, uii.[..r hritlsh suzeminty.

KASKASKIA, Freacb Mttlement of. Si-
Il.MS.iIs: A. 1). IT.'!!.

*i/P-
77«-T«ken by the Virginian Gen-

eral Clark. Seel-.NiTKuSTATtsoKAsi A l>
ln8-1779.

—

Clark's C'oN(ji-EsT.

fLlfef

1980

KASKASKIAS, The. See Ameim.an Abo
BKiiSKs: AuioNUUiAN Family
KASSHITE, OR KASSITE DYNASTY

BeeSKMiTEst PiBsT Bahtlomas KMnuF
KASSOPIANS. SeeEp.ii.s
KATABA, OR CATAWBAS, The. S«

ASIKKKAN AllonK.IKES: TiMlOt <NAN FtMILI
an.l HioL'A.N Familt.
KATANA, NbtaI Battle of. See .><tkaci«

B. C 397-^96.

KATZBACH. Battle of. S.r Cekm.m
A. I) iHi;t(Af.iisT).
KAUS, OR KWOKWOOS, The. !«

AMKniCA.N AllORIUINKS : KlsAN Famii.v
KAWS, The. See Amkki. ax Ahorioixb.

8ioi AN Family.
KAZAN, The Khanate of. .s.^- Mo.noou:

A. I) 12H»-13»1.

KEARNEVITES. S<* CAi.inmMA : A D.
1877-1880

KEARNEY'S EXPEDITION. Sc. .New
Me.\i(o: A. D. imfl.

KEARSARGE.The. Se.. .\i aiiamaC'i.aius:
A. I). lH6!J-18fl4. — The Kciirsiiru'e wm wnckiJ
on K.incador Ueef in th.- C'ltribluun Sea. Feb. 2.

1W)4.

KEDAR, Tribe of.—Th.' Ambs of tbr tribe
of K..<lar inlialiite.l the soutliern fortioa of Ve-
mama, on tbi. iHinl.T-i of the desert.
KEECHIES, The. See.\MKKi( an AiiuRHii.

KKs I'awxkk (Caiiimiam Family
KEEPER OF THE GREAT SEAL, Lord.

See Law, EcjfiTT; A. D. ir>;{>*

KEEWATIN, Diitrict of.- In l-:f. an act

was pa8S(.d by the Dominion I'lrliinim |(iiii

ada) erecting Into a separate j^.n. nnni nt umlir

this name the portion of tin- N.irili Ul^l T.rri

tory lying to the north of .Miiiiilnt,.,



xxrr. KINTUCKY

nrr.—The >oc)«it Egyptlu luiiiie of
Pbaoida.

KEHL . A. D. 1703.-TakM br tht Prtaeb.
8n> Nkthkhlanph: A I) ITW-lTiM.
A. D. 1733.— Tsktn by th« Prtach. H«e

r«ASil£: AHj 1733-I7av

KEITH, Ccorft, Tht tehiam and tht con-
troreriici of. i^e Penndtlvania: A. U. lOIM-

KELLY'S FORD, Battit of. Hra Unitrd
ST»TK«i>r Am. : A. I). Itrti) (•Ii"ly—Xovkukkk:
VlHi.lMM.
KELTS, '• '.o Cei.tk. The
KEM, MI, OR KHEMI. H<^

EiiU'T: It» Naxlh.
KENAI, Tht. Sn' AMKnicAN .\i«>nmi.>iEB:

B1.AI KKKKT. Illlll Atiiapaman Kamm.v.
KENDALL, Amot, in tht " Kitcbtn Cabi-

net" of Preddcnt Jackion. Hcc L'mtkuStatkk
or Am : A I) IhA
KENESAW MOUNTAIN, Battit of. .S. f

Vnitki) Statks IIP Am. : A. I). \mi (May—Sep-
TEVIIKH: (tKllHlilA,

KENITES, The. 8«'C Amai.ekitk.«. Tin.
KENT, Chancellor, and Amertcan Juris-

prudence. Sr Law, Kiji itv ; A. I). InU-IN'JU.
Ki. IT, Kingdom of.—Kormcil by tUe .lulu

ill the siiiilhriist I'liriiir of iirituiu. het 2so-
LAMi A. I) 4411 -»T:t.

KENT, Weald of Sip ANDERinA
KENT'S HOLE.— One of the most uote,| of

the rans wliieh hi«ve U'eu carefully cxplonil
fur relics of early man, eoeval witli extlnet ani-
iiiiils It is in Devousliiri-. Knc'luixl. near Tor
(juiiy.— \V. B. Dawkiiis. I'.ire flimlini;.

KENTUCKY: A. D. I7A8.-Firit Engliih
exploration from Virginia. Sec Ohm (Valley):
A. 1) ITIN-l'.M.

A. D. i76S-i77«-Abitnce of Indian inhabi-
tints.-Early txploration and atttlement by
the whites.—Tht -.aloaj of Transylvania.—
In tile wars that were wujteil In-tween the Indian
trilH's (if the South, iH-fore the advent of white
wlllcrs, Kentucky became "n sort of border-
lan.l such us separated the Scot* and English in
their days of combat. . . . The Chickasaws
alone helil their ground, being the most uortliern
of the siilentjiry Southern Indians. Their stnm"-
hoMs on the MiilTs of the .Mississippi and the
inaccessibility of this country on account of its
<leep, sliiiigish, mudbonlervd streams, seem to
liav,' ^riven them a suHlcient inensurc of i)rol<'<--
tioii a;:iiiiist their enemies, but elsi'where in the
Nat.- the liiilians were r<x)teil out bv their wars
llie l.i^t 1,-iiants of the StaU\ east of theT.'nnes-
wiUucr, wen.' the Shawnees, — that combative
lolli who ravaged this country with their ceasi'les.s
»irs from the head-waters of the Tennessee to
tiic -M^sKsippi. aud from the Lakes to Alabama
It was no .small advantage to the early w'ttlers
of heiituckvthat they found this region without
a reslden; Indian population, for, bitter as Wi>s
the .Strug, le with the claimants of the soil it
never liiul the danger that would have come
iriini a contest with the natives in closer pro.x-
inmy to their homes. . . Vs Kentucky was
noiTiipied by the Indians, it was neglectinl by
he l.n.nch.

. Th.r, the ar^t srttTcrs founS
thuis, Ives, In the maiu, free from these dangers
'lut i,> the savages and their Gallic allies. The

laml lay more open to their ncrupanrr than any
other part of this country ever >lhl to Its first
f.urowan comers. ... In 178.1 Colonel Oeorie
« roghan, who had previously Tlsitr.1 the Ohio
with ('1st. made a surveying Journey down that
jlream from IMttsburg to ilie .Mississippi
Ir 17M a party of Ave |i<-rH<ms, lucludlng a
mulatto slave, under the coinmariil of Captain
.lames Smith, explored a large part of what Is
i.ow TeiinesMe, ami prolialily exteudrd their
Jouniey through .Su.ilhern Kenluekv. Journeys
to hentiuky now iMiame fnnui"nt Kvery
year si^nt om- or mon' parlies of plomiTi to one
part or another of the e.nintrv. In 17tlU Daniel
Ho^ne and live ciniiianhms, all from the Yadkin
setliinients in North Carolina, came to Kastem
kenluekv One of tin- partv 'ns killed, hut
liinpiie h inalned, while his lompaiilons reliirne.1
to the r homes. Thus it will Ix- mtu that ftMuies
llrst visit was relativ. ly late In the history of
hentueky exploriilons. Almost every part of
Its surface had Iktu traversed by other explorers
iMfore this man, who passis In history as the
Ivpical pioneer, sit f.a,t upon its gniund. In
the lime Isiween 1770 and 177J George Wash-
liigloii, then a land survevor. made two surveys
in the regi.iii which is now the northeast comer
of kentu. ky.

. . The llrst distinct effort to
f..uiiil ac.l.iiiy was made by .James llarr.sl and
iilsiiit forty ( i|)anions, wlio found their way
down the Ohio near to wliere Louisville no-v
stands, and thime l.y hind to what Is now .Mer-
cer Counlv, ill Ceiitnl Kentucky, where they
establislml, on .lime IH, 1774, a "village which
they called, in li.uior of their leader, Ilarrixis-
burg. Earlier allempis at w ttiement were made
at l,oiilsville, but the fiar of Indians caused the
spi-idy abandonment of this post. ... In 1775
ol her and stronger footholds were gained. Iloone
built a fort in what is now .Madison County
and Logan another at St As,iphs, in Lincoln
County. The sitth^ment of Kentucky was
greatly favored by the decisive victory gained
by Lord Duninon's troops over tiie Imlians from
the north of the Oliio, at the mouth of the
Kanawha [see Ohio Vai.i.kv: A. D. 1774],
. . . That the priHiss of imssessinir the land
was going on wiili specl may lie seen from the
fact that Henderson anil Coinpanv, land-ngents
at HooneslMiniugh, issued from their oltlce in the
new built fort entry certitlcates of surveys for
,'"iilil.lMlO acres of land. The priK>es.s of survey
was of the rudest kiml. but it .served tlie purpose
of momentary detlnition of the areas, made it
possible to deal n itli tlie land as a eommiMllty,
and left the tribulations eoiicniing Imundaries
to llie next generation. Tliese land deeds were
given as of the 'colony of Traii.-vlvania,' which
was In fact the lirst ap|«llaiion of Kentucky, a
iiaiiie by whii h it was known for si'vcnil years
Nfore It reii ived its present appellalion,' At
this time, the last year tliat the work of settling
Kentucky was done iimler the authority of Ills

majesty King Ocorge III., tliere were proliably
about 1,")() men who had placed themselves in
settlements that were intended to be permanent
within the bounds of what is now the Common-
wealth of Kentucky. There may have lieen as
many more doing the endless exploring work
which preceded the choice of a site for their
IiUuie iioiiK's. Tile men at B(Kine's Station
claimed, and seem to have lieen awanled, a sort
of hegemony among the settlements. On the

m
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th?.r^.?f" "/ "*' '""Pf*.""". 'I'I'KBi.'. fr.Hn»w iMtknienU met «i H<ion«.«b<.ri>iiB|i .n,i
drew up » hrief ml» of nlo* l.«. f„r ii,; «'»!
^raimnt ..f iIm- younif I ommoawealib.

iilt ?r"2r^'^^''' ,P*'''*^n« »<IJ"iirn«l i„mrrt In (Vptimbrr. but It nrvrr nuM-mtik'.lTV »™ture whl.h Id u, ft. ln.iltullon f
."

,T„ .

ffthrr to ruin, wmI tli« n«n»> of Tnui.ylv«nl«

•bout 17,()lll»,(M)0 ,orM, or rInmiI oni. hnlf ll„.
pr«..nt .r»i of K.ntu. ky. whi.h wu mallr 1. •

•..me people of North ('Hr,.llo« from the DverhlllIhtrokee In<llHn>. • part of the Brrnt trili.- llmt

unfortunate xlrenturen pal.1 the .urn of tU< «»»
of toKlUh money.

. . Imm.tllalrly after lli«
B.«.ne.h..rouKh parliament the p.»ll1o„ of the
•lP«n.ylvanl»<'onipany Urame very Inmrure; ||«ov ne,,p|e l» ,f«n to ,lo„l,t the vajl.ljty „f ',i„.
' liMT ha<l obtalnol from the ompuny Im-

•m«. tr,'.? ""'•. "j-y le»me.l fr,.mv«rlo,H

hml b..nprevlou«lyre(lm| to the KnirlNIi irni.

a,'™ }
f*-''"'" <l"'rt.r. In the latter part of

1
.
..V eighty men of tl... TrannyUanla K-tlement

MlfTl'CKT

.1— i • "".• •" """"Jivania »ett emeni
»i»fne.l a memorial axkin^ to Iw taken undir Hieproteetlonof VirKlnla- or. If thatr,.lo",y" ., ,! t

he (J,.n.n.l f,,nKn«,. . . fhe proprietor, ofthe rolony m«.le their answer to thia nS^lllon by

Phlhi.l,lphitt, whowaato r,-,, t that th?.olo„v
of Tnin»ylva„la U- «.IJe<i to the nu.nl*r of tl,^Amerii-an eolonlra,

. . . No,hl„« ,,,n,c of thla

In pi-!L II
""«"''«/i;fii»«l "« «'Hl tiflrdeh.p,!,-,

V r^d "^
r'"' •''•'T'r'". <""•» r,.pre«.„,l„^

A irKlniti. opp.«lnK the elTortaof the proprietors
1 h M.vemor of North Carolina la«u„| a pr,H-la-ination .lerlaring their p.mhaie lll,.,al Tiecohmy Bra-lually fell to o|,.,e,. though the S,« e

lo It until It 1,,H. timt Commonwealth il.-elariil

•plrit. offere.! romrxnMtion to Col.,nel Il,.„,|,.•on an.l the other .uWenturer.,. Th,. Tmnxvl ani

,

SnTK r.'"'r' -""'r """*"' ^'"'™'-i^- '

'

and their Hale., to aeiual settlers were ronflrnie,by an act of the Virginia A««.rablv. Thu» e»tr..nge«t. though not the Hrst. colony of Kn
pieces. —N. S. iShaler. Kti,l<irku, rh .')-TAlbo in; T U,H,s,.velt. The \Viu„i,„j

,.f th,»*/, r. I, rh. «,i,„/S-12. " •'

t.oni .t fort Stanwix. _ Pretended cei.ion
' 'ountry .onth of the Ohio. See X N n i

"

,
- ^M. : A. I>. ITtLVlTfls.

-u'^'.'''.f
'"The western Territorial

11. * -f -,,n,a. - Lord Dunmore'i war
{i

.,

'• *«•« t>mo(VALi.KV): A. I>.

^^ZrT\'*'%^^'' 'l«'«P«''<«"ce._'lT,'.

rrKlsburg. IJ<H.i.esN>rough and Logans F„rt

with, :LT'";'V™'''^ "f ""' '''"^•'" Th'.v

BO,, howtrvtrr, without great loss. During th,-
j

1982

W«»«|lB« itimmtr Ihry were r«n«».len,l,lr r»(»forced by a number of men from Vomi. # u

In* mH^lr'"'.' '"r^'
^'"^B-'Win mm ^.tIn 1778 Kenlurkr was Invailnl i.v .. '*"'"

<h^.rge H.«lgeni Clark ag.ln.1 tKeKui hiof \lDc.nm-..n.l Ka.ka.tla t.-.k pla.,' ,|
./'"

|jr.:'n:^:ir-iCiLSva
the comman.lant. except ».N>ne wh„ ii .,

'
'

:^ «!" ''"";';,"?• "«"•• -^ ''i^-'m',:.

. 1 IT *'"' »"'ne Weeks , .lain I)u.|uesne, with alxMit (KKt Indii.n. „„ ,

''

nadlans. m»de hi. apw-aranee l".f r ?i
iH-rough, a,,d U..lege,l'the for for .I.tTfnine d«» , ,„t flnally d«.,mp„l will |,

.'"
»• m. , kill,..!. anJ a much gr.. . r ,m,m,*";'nded AlK,ut the flrst of .Mri •-,'

HolHrll'atlfr*.nen.ctedabl.>,kho,,«.
« i, :Hdjar,„t defeiw., where the ellv , f'

I

"*

now.u„,N Thi;y;aV".l!eVl!'rr, .,1:,;7;;:ot kenluekywaa iiaiwd by the U.u-i l?il iV rglnl^ usually ei|l„, „., bcruptn'-; :,;;,'
1.1W. Thegn.at.lefeetof thi. I«w«,„ ,|,Km., by thfaact I not provide fo ,h ; ,. .

'./ the cun r>- at the cxiHMm. of Ih. s „.
'

K..eh one hold ng a warrant e„uld u„. j,»l.ere he ph-a.,-1, and .urvy It „, hl,,.«u „'
. . .

The eons.i,uenee of this law •>,„

During this p,.rio. the emlgriiril, «, r.. .1 ,i.
»nn.^e.l by the fre,,ue„t Incu^^"', 1 ,n.

'

1, n:

'

and their enlire destruction so,neil.n,'« ,, l"m.«t Inevitable This lawwasal,, . ,

-NO. Kentucky wasdivl.l,.! i,„o r.e, ,
i

'

b,.aring •"'•"«"... of Pave,,... M„..„,„, IIS;;:•on
. .

_

In 1,M'.'. Indian host ty »„, ,.„|i,rmore active and shocking ,!,«„ i, U .. r /„

Where ,Mt. .Sterling now stands, in .,1,1, h tlu' In-dians were vl- ,.„„. ,this,„.,tl. K.,!!Vi,commamled the whil..,. an,l mariv „ll „f l ,olHcers were. kill«l. Near the III,;. I ,

i

other battle was *K,n uflerwardH f„,),tV,,
t MPtHin llohler. in which the whil,, »,n.»""
.Yeatnl: in U,,,, the* las, n„.n,i„„...ri,u i.be contending f,* were Wvan,!,.,,,-.

I '".'m.?'"
"""''•"'"> ''"•'t Hriniiu in 17«;!; „„ |

b«,ill,i,.» eeas,.,!; hostiIi,ies with ,!„ Ii.li,,,.
also f,.ra time s..,med sus,«.nd,,l. I,,,, vv.rv»,„nnnewed with greater vi n. e Ihan , . . r DurIng ,he ces»a,i,„, of hostlMti,., will, 11,. ImliaD*
se„lements In Kentucky a,ivanc.,: -,|,i.|;vAs early as 17.S4 ,he ,,..,-,p|.. ,f Kent,,, , • I,.,™,.
fclrongly lmprt.N.wl wi,h the nci'sMH ,',t tli,.,.r

ganizalionof » regular governni.nl. m.,! i;,ii,in;'
iKlmlRsion into the I „i,,„ „, „ scpanil,- ,iiid iii,l,

pendent .stale; but their ellorts were cnlinuallv
IH.rplced an.l baffled for the sikkc ,.f .i.-U
.v.'ara bef.)re th.ir d..slre was fully a, ,„mplisliHl
An.l though tb,.y were often ,,.,i,|.,,.,| t,v ,Xnui„
w I, I ,he nchesl gifts of fortune if shJ »,'uH
declare hers..lf an indepemlent Ma,.., an.l al
iiiough (he C.,ngr..ss of the C,.nf..,l, mt.il St.Htw
cmtlnuanvf.irnf.l h draf eart,;h( r n i;. r,.;. .:, .n.
plaints and grievances, ami repulsed hcriiu-viry
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•ffort tn nMaIn rniutitutioBa] lixlcprailtiiec, ahe
•ilnUlDMl tn Iho lut tbr hl(lMU mp*ct for law
iBil nnlirr. mhI lb* most iio»«rerTln|t •ffortkm for
tkr Miitrrrnmrnt.^ . . . Willi tbr virw to atlmU'
riin Inlii Ibn l'Bl<>n M itn Inilcpfiulrnt Huir.
tkerr wrro rieciwi umJ bclil dIdc CoaTeotlooi lii

Kroliit'kjr within the inice of Dlvht ynn."—W
B Alk-n. /AW '/ KtniHein, rK. Va
Ai.«oiM: i M Brown. muiaU Brgiimin . .f

A.

W«it -, , _
taatxatioa to tht KtntackT District. S<'(

l'!iiTKi> Staikk or An.; A. I>, I778-17TU
Cl.AIIIO ClINIilKHT.

*• " '7?.!"y*^- - 9<a**«*'»t t«rritorl»l
daimt of Virfinia and New York and thtir
cMiioa to tbo United Statat. Hrc L'xiTf ii

ST»Tr«.«rA»i A I). I7H|-I7>t(l

A. D i7lS;tSoo.-Tht qutatlon of th* free
UTl|ttion of th* MliiiaaipDi.—Oiicontent of
tk* Mttlert.—Intrlrnts of Wilkinson
Loii-i v\4 A. I). t7RviN0i).

KtXTlCKT.

*• ? 'TT'r'TTf - Coaquast of tba North-
lit b; tht Virclnian Oonaral Clark, aad its

»«<•

A. D. irBv-irv^'-Soparation from Virriaia
• to tba Union as a State.—" In

udsdmiision .. ._, __.__ _, „ i.»«ir.— ir
the W\ (liiT-i i>f the rVintlnpntiil Connreiw VIr
«lnlii. »fl<T wiini- ntniKKlf*. hiivlnR ri'liirt'iinlly
ciinmiitiil III hiT iirtriiniiuitlim nn thnt conitlllun
M Ml Iniliixniliiit mate, Kentucky hnil Hpiilinl
tci lli.it iMnly fi.r .uliniuiim into the confeilemrv
Tlml iipiillintlon hnil tiecn referreil to the m'w
fMli'nil ifovernment iilxiiit to \\k nririinUcd a ilc
lay Willi h hml maile It ni'ci'wiary to n-ciimmi'tioe
Dnjiwllnirs imew: for the Virginia Amenihlv
liail Hxnl a limitation of time, which lioin"
o»iTrii.«t. ilrove liiuk the M'paratiiitii "to the
oriK iml «tiirtnif imint. On a new application to
flM'\irumiaI,eitisl8ture. a new act hail author-U« a new ( imventlon. Ix-InK the thini hdil „n
that,ul,J,.rt. lolake the que.tlon of «.nun,tln;f
Int.. i(m.Hiilemlli.n. But thU act hail lm|.o«,.,|
liTO. niw tirniH not at all asrei-ahle to the Ken-
tuckians. nf which the principal Wa»the«s.,ump.
tijm liy the new aiale of a portion of the Vir-
tlnla (lilit. imthe Rrouml of expi.niwi. Incurrd
by n-ciht I xiHilitions aitalnst the Inilli.nH The
C,mv,'mi,m which met iin.ler this act pr,K-eeil.-,t
no furth. r t lan l„ v. le a imiiiorial to the Vir-

formirly „Ter..il. That request was Kmntcl
•nil » fourth Convention wa^authorizeil again to
«mM^cr,iieoue.,io„ of «.parH,l„„. ami, 2,"
Uiat nix r,,V mill persisted In, to fix the ilavwhen I ,„l,l take place, riavln., , ..t "luring

^J",
'.mmer [179.)). this Tom-er: Ion had

niwl til, rtntt day of .June. 1793, as the time andM authorised the mectin, of a fifth Cn\*"n

w"""
" ' '"" t''"""'""!"". In antlclpa-

1 rp^ T'l-i^-i?"
«'•',"'''"''«""''•' »»" now

tionc

I--i [Feb 4. i:»ir-admlni r^m .cT; ?„",o

uonii rint only wlihout any nspectlon of the

W^hdt '""","• •"" •*'™^«ny':^uci ConstI ,I'm 11.1(1 been actuiilly formii . " In the ron.iltu inn suliHei.uently Earned for the new state of

«! ni k ^n-Vh'"
' ""/'-"f-inVP-'Imeil asat^veuartiileon he subject of shivery "provideii

m^ k,^, V^'/'k'"'"*
">""'•» >"""" "" power to

C- r '","1'' '•"W'X'iP-Hon of .hivei with.-."

Sor;f;r'l"'.
"""'""'*"• ""' ^"1""" p«yi<>K

eauTTii;„?T^'"'"
'" ""^'' emancipation. a^fSfiequivalent in money, nor laws to prevent Unml.

1983

^T» ?r?,»^"«'»« r'««> th'm persons de,mH

fh? hfi. " ;''r''' •T ""'"'""••I In tlavPry byhe laws of Kentucky But laws might tw«u«,,l prohibiting the intr-Wuction of .1,',,.. for

trit;.-> .'•?•?;'''??—W" **«•« »>>- Indian

. In. -/i'" NortJrwast.-Disastrous aiiMd^t.ons of Harmar and St. Clair, and WaWa

N.^l•°;,I7??•.T7'" .""""^'"/^ r.«,lutions.
"<• llJITKIiNTATMi.r Am. \ n I79M

,t„- ,: 'JfA <i*»«'«7-S«P««'nber..-Tbt
"M/Xltur ..'' ?«;«»»'»n "nd its defeat.-
-5^.. {"'."' .•"'*•''•-' 'n "'•• ''«y» when ,H.r-«..nal le»i|er.hlp w«, m„n. than It can ever Ih,anain while ,S„„th Carolina was llstenlnir i. thocaching, of .J„|,n ,• ,v,i|,„„n. which l«f her to•ry the experiment of ^Me^ion, Kentucky WM'Mowing Henry Clay. who. though a ilave

'.'ler. was a strong" InlonNt. The prac «I

Ifc riah WaJ ffl

''""' ".'*• y™" "ovcrnor

lan arv .5
' T'TT} ""' '''«l»l«<"rc in

1

' ',
""'' ""'*'•"' " •"owmlzc the mlli-

1 my muHkets, and out the State in a con..Ill" I of armed neutrarttv; all of which It re-fu«d to do. ,\f„.r „„, f„|, , p Sumter hecalled the LegWalure togCher again, ev" 1.,',?^
hoping that the popular excitement woul, bringthen, over to hi, « heme. But the utmom "hat

hat K:mirV.''''
"*•,; '"'"^'"'•y «. ileclurinj

that Kinliiiky should i«(iipv a tnwition of

fiiniish tMop, for the .Valional armv. There-upon he ismiid a pr,«lanialion(.Mav iftiin whichhe notified anil warned all other State, seo-arate or uiii.id. especially the Tnlteil and CoS-
fedirati Stales, that I solemnly forbid ,nrmovement upon Kentucky soil.' But two days
(i.rtli.. l„M.'i,;,iare r».pudmi,.|| thi, intcrpreta-

lion of neutrality, and passed a s..rie8 of actsm ended to pri-vent any s<-heme of s.Ti„lon thatmight \v formed. It appropriated fl.OdO ()00
for arm, and anununltlon, but placed the dis-
bui^-ment of the money and control of the arms
n the hanils of Comml«.ioners that were all
\ nion men. It amended the militia law so as to
requiri' the Slate (iuard, to take an oath to sun.
port the Constiiuii,,,, „f ,he fnlted Sutes. ami
finally the Senate p,-.««,I a resolution declaring
that Kentucky will not «.ver connection with
tlie National Uovirnment, nor take up arras
with eillier belligerent party.' Lovell H Itous-
seau (aftcrwanl a galhini "(Jeneral in the Na-
tiimal service), speaking In hi, place In tho
Senate «i id: 'Tiie pnliij.ia.-, .,rc having their
day

;
the people will y.t Ir 'Mrs. I have an

abiding coiihilence in tlu r- , , ami I know timt
this secesision imn-.| ent L. i>. i wrong There I,
not a single subst:ir.l!:il r«n.-«'n .Vir it- our Oov-
emment had never op: -A us with a feather's
Weight. ThrHiv. Ii..i«-i I J. Breckinridge and
other prominent citizens took a similar stand
and a new Legislature, chosen In August, pre-
sented s Lnlon majority of three to one. As a

!l
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JMt rtoort. Governor Magoffin addn^wed a letter
t<> 1 ri'8 dent Liuooln, requeiting that Kentucky's
neiilmlily l)e respectetl und the National forces
run..ve.l from the Sute. Mr Lincoln, In refus-
lii« his recjuest. courteously remimled him 'h-t

!^l rTi^K-'^T ""1 •^''•^'"Sively of Kentuckiaiis,
and told hiin hat he had not met any Kentuck-
,in except ilmwlf and the messenRere that
broocht his etter who wante<l it removed. To
wnMiiT lien the flrNt arg.m.ent, R«b<.rt Anderson,
of h ort Sumter fame, who was a citizen of Ken-
tiKk V, was made a General an<l given the com-man.1 in the Sta.e In S..ptemlH.r.

'^ Two months

InHf:!^',?"""" '""^"•'"n m..t at Russellville,

MS .mal government an,l sent a full delega ion

fmmlnn",nm''''?;'^,^1''»f'''" " Richnu.nd who

t rli I «'!''* ''''^'L"S "-Jmi'tol to8..atsin
that iK^ly Being now firmly supportol l>v then w Legislature, the NationJl Oolernn.ent Ih-

£lL.^.;^,r''
prominent Kentuckians who still

In.rTv V ^'t.'"- "'"'""Pon othere, Inchid-

ioM.wir?'^"''™' "'."''" ^ Br..cklnridge, fled

J
.thward and euten-d the service of the Con-

tl, 1^2.;,
Krat'ickv as a State was saved tothe I nion. but the line of separation was drawn

T^nlTi^l
'"'';,'"'"'>»• ao'i she contributed to theranks of U)th the great contending arndes "-RJohnson. Short Hi,t. of the War o/ Sel^on.

E I Thompson, ir,>t. of Fir,t Ky. Bngmh,

f;o°P™.*i
<AP,"."-p«»ernor Magoffin's re-

J to Preiident Lincoln's call for troops. See

nn if'
^'"/ ''"'"•'T- February).- Expul-on of Confederate armies along the whole

.ne. N-e Inited States of Am. : A. D. 1862

wT''*"^
- FeBRI AKY

: Ke.ntuc RV— Tennes-

A. D. iMa (Augrust-OctoberK-Braet's in-Tasion—Buells pursuit.-Battle of PeS7»ill2.b.^l NiTEi. Stateh »f Am : A D. 1862 (Jine--OCTOBER: TENNESSEE—KesTITKY)

rt.r?A '5*3 (JulD—John Morgan's Raid. See

KHAZAR8.

plyt

KENTUCKY RESOLUTIONS, The. SeeImted Ntates oe .\m. : A I) 1798
KENYER-MESO, Battle of (1479). SeeHtNOART: .\ 1) 1471-1487
KENYON COLLEGE. S„. EducationMooKuN: Ameki.a: A. I) lTe9-lB«4KERAMEIKOS. The. Ve C^amiccs opATHENS.
KERBELA, The Moslem traffedy at. SeeMahometan CoN^iEsT' .V I) tlwKERESAN FAMILY, The. See Amer.-

^'i^^^'^'i-'Ii^^"- KERE8AN Family.

(.^f,"*!^^,?^'
°'* CERESTES, Battle of

' 5?2.'„.'^"'' H^'NOAnv: A. D. 1.5fl.'i-160«KERMENT, Battle of (i6«4>. See Hin-oaky: A l>. 1660-1684.
KERNE. See Uapparees
KERNSTOWN, Battles of. See rMTFDSt»te» ok Am

; A. n. 1861-1862 (Decfmdkr-

-MAiUL.AM'.r'"'
"'"' '*** *"''^^' V'BomiA

A.1f ^-If"'.^""'' »" "»SS). See Russia

KERYKES,The. SeePHTi^

1984

KESSELSOORF, Battle of (174.) >^_ArsTHIA: A.I). 1744-1 74.5
'^^' '^

se^l^!?ZJ^A°!!.!Sf^!^^..«^f^

KHALIF. S^-*' C'aijpii.
KHALSA, The. St't* Sikim -iJ^i k

A. r)^188.H,sV,. „n.l 184.->-l»!4» '
'' '""'

KHAN.-KHAGAN.-" • KImu '

i, ,h,. ,„,.era contraete,! f,.rn, of the word wl.id/i f 1
In tliemldi eiigcsas'Klmiriiii 'nr ii,

.'"

In the PersiauLd A^Kritj;!; s'^'^l^.^'

Khak.' which meant 'King' i„ „„!.i,.,/s
>

an In Ethiopic (• Tirhnkah'
), „n.| in K^.

'

,",

(• Ily k-sos ). "—G. Hawliuson, Tl,.- .s -•, ,.^i;]T,

K".AR. OR KHARUiThe.- Tl„. „,™Khar in Egyptian te.Ms appears t„ „,,• „Xnhabitants of llmt part of Svria Vu, nllvknown as Ph.eni.ia d H.ems',,, \^Z^
fr..m he Semitic Akharu. the hwk ' nj •,;""!—I. R ( cinder. .SvnVjH ,>«/„„,, /„,., ^1 ,

KHARE IITES, The.-A dem,;,raii al partram.mg lie ) „l„.„K.,ans, wl,i.li first t .*&
during the Caliphate of All, A. I ). «.-,7 Tin nZgiven to the party Klmr..ji„.s. h,.,],,.!

,1™'
who "go forth "-that is in s.T,s.si„„ ,„,,! r'uj^
liou. It was their ,.olltical cn-.d th,,t •W ,i
era iK-ing absolutely ..lual. then. si„.ul,irn«Ca ipb. n..r oath of alh^gianee s«„rn .„ ua^'lmbut that the government .h.,ul,l 1„. i„ t^Si
Ar\V"'i"l'

"f. »."«'• ^•"''•tcd bv ,i,„ ,,,„p7'

fv ,h ;','

v' '""'
''r'';r,"'

"'^' i^''"rejiu.s,ta.
battle at Nel.rvvaii. A. I). 6.W: but tl„ v.nminuedfora ong peri, hI to give trouble lo-su,-, ,S
Vhiit,. c/i. 40 ,!„</ 42. uit/, f„„i.i;„t,

"

KHARTANI, Tragedy of the Cave of. S,»
BarbakvSt.xtes: A. I) isioisjii
KHARTOUM, The Mahdis siege of S«

EiivPT: A. I). 18M4-1NS.-1
^

ZAR.^^tk"^' ?5, .CHAZARS, OR KHO-
-tflKS, ihe.— Thi.i importiinl p..,!.!.. uotr
learilofforthehrst time ill |>ersianhisi„r\|UtHii
the fifth «-nlury of tlieCliristian erul. mmm to
have occupied, lu the nign of K„Im,|. tl,,' si. in«
countrj- l)etw..,.n the Wol-i and ii„. D,,,,. «li,.,„*
they made raids tlirough ilie p.issis of tlul'iu-
ca.su.s into tile fertile provineesof Il».ri,i .Vllunia
and Ariiieiiia. Whether Ihev «.ri. 'rurk;, as is

p'lienilly iK-lieved. or Circas.si.ins, as lias Iwc
Ingeniously argued bv a liviiiir iviii,r IH H
HoworthJ. i.s doubtful; but we .-iiiii.it W mis-
taken in regarding ihem as at this lin,.. a nic, . f

fierce and terrible barbarians.'— G lltwlin**
Srrenth (In.it Ori,rit,i/ .Von.irrhy, ,-h is _ \hf,
the fall of the IVrsiaii empire Ixr M uioMtnx
toN<JfE!.T: A. I). 6:t2-6.-.ll, lli, v [the Khazars.
or Chazars] cnissc-d the Cauias'iis. iuva.i.il Ar-
menia, and c.incjuered tin- Criiricin peninsula.
which iHire the name of Cliazaria f..r snmi' limt
The Byzantine emiH.rors trciublerl at tlic name
of the Chazars, and Hattcrcd tlic 111 ami iiiiil

them a tribute. In onler to n str.iin tli.ir lu.<!

after the bcnitv of Constantivople. The Bul-
garians, and other trilwa. were the va«.«.i!; -'f !Ik'

Chaziirs, and the people of Kiev (liussiiinsi on

the Dnieper were obligc'd to furnish the lu ivtn-

i<i"



KHAZAR8.

JUT with « swonl. and fine skins from overv fur.
liunt. Willi tlie Arabs, wliose neiir ntigliliotirs
tliey jtrailimily Iwcame, they carried on terrilile
wars, l-ilip their neiglibours, the Bnlgarinns
ami tlie Kussinns, the Chazurs professed a coarse
religion, which was combined with sensiialilv and
lewdness. The f 'haznrs became iicquaintejwith
Isliiraisni and Christianity through the Arabs
ami Ureeks, . . . There were also Jews in tlie
land of the Chazars; they were some of the fii-
jtitives who had escaped (733) the maria for (on-
version which possesMMl the Byzanti-. HiTricror
Leo. ... As interpreters or n> , 1; •••. -.iivsi
cians or nmnstdlors. the Jews ; e known aii.i
beloved liv the C'hazarian co rt, irul tli:'v in-
ipirtd the warlike Bulan with n i ivo ,f .liidiiisni

. . It is possible that the cii nns .m.-es 'imic
which the Chazars embraced Ji 1, -s n li.,ve 'k. n
embelli.shed by legend, but the 1 l' • ..if :,. .

,,,

deflnitelyproved on all sides toailowof there bein"
any doiiiil as to its reality. Besides Bulan the 1

Doblesof his kingdom, numbering nearly 4 0()() I

udoi.tod the Jewish religion. Little bv little it
made its way among the people, so that most of
the inhabitants of the towns of the Chazariaii
kmgiloni were Jews.

. . . A successor of Bulan
who iHire the Hebrew name of Obadiah was
the erst to occupy himself earnestly with the
Jewish nligion. He . . . foumled synagogues
and «hools. . . . After OI)adiali came a long
series nf .lewish Chagans, for according to u
fundiinuntal law of tlie state only Jewisli rulers
were |x rmitted to ascend the" throne "— II
Graetz. ///»r „fif(e ,A.,r,, r. 3, <•/,. ,).

KHEMI, OR KEM. See Eovpt Its
X.tMKS.

KHITA, The. See Hitti i k.s. The
KHITAI.-KHITANS, Thi. See Cn.x..

IIIE N\MKM OK THE COINTHY
KHIVA. See Km akezm.

KHOKAMn '^'b
'*"'•"•'" '^''""^

RMUHAND, Russian conquest
Khanate of (1876). See I{i-8si.\: A
KHONDS. The. See Titraniaj. R.icE8.

of the
n. 18.JU-

KHORASSAN: A. D. i2ao.ja2i -Con
quest «d destruction by the Mo„«l,.i7„'

amiies of .liigis khan, comman.lwl by his son

Wien one ot the richest an( most prosuerous

Se",'bi;.'l"lviVr"'i*
'"^'''"•' "« "'wnTweiJc'

fer> thukly Iniiabited, an.l it was tlie tlrst andmost tvnv.rful province of Persia. The Mon^oinvasion altere<l all this, an.l the fearfuliTiva/'e

mii ;:'"",';;,";,
""" ^"'"""""' '" »''n™M'i-

f,
'!" "

, .

• '" 'he capture of the city of \e«<.,

~w^s^^^s':;ra*^i;t^rt:i:^
Uleeoriisis nUMilierinir -00 lion •' '"'.i''-'^ ""He.

•Cfoun I IKI kJ^ ''
'W.OOO, acconling to one

P^ven thrn"" '"."•'i"'
of Khorassan^ "To

c<.yoccupi.:i%r^4^«/--Uono^the

KHCAREZM.

fm".?;!-
""*' "' ''•• *"' *""" '^i'h hn^lfv only

into tlie north. According to .M rkhond 1 747 ihh>men lost „.eir liyes in thfs massHe™'' fhe'de-

y Iht s '.n r° " ''""""/ul "ly fiurrouiKled by
!•>

'

K of b! ^"u-*""'-
I'»">^'n'iere'd, and only

a'f w . J,i
*','"'" *"« »'"''' •« ""at lime

: b./t

lm,l.'-i
"- -^'""P"!'. Herat n-lndled, and

f ktiT.
«'"'''',""•'' nomercy. • For a whole

„ 11 •";'nL';'ls ceasi'd not to kill, bum, and'
•,
Toy a„.l It IS sai.l that 1,600,00., people were

lude deser."^' uT "''^""^y deponulated an.l

ev.Vv Ik ;

«""i'an, m the llin.iu Kush.

Plan s-a,wf „"?"""• '":'"'""« '"''"»''» '""'

ah.n?;V " '""'."'". ^"'>?^' was.lestroved:ah. pf slain wa.sp,le,l up lile a mountain. ••-
Il^n. Iluworth, //„f. ,./ the HunyuU, ,,t. I, pp.

Tit'<°H.
'38°-Conquest by Timour. See

A.''l"?"M^O.'''
^•"" "' "383). See Rrs.s,A:

Kh*i»"ay*-n^"'
?R CHORASMIA tmodernlinivai.— I lie e.xt.nsiv,. „ii. f.riile ..asis inthe mulst of il.e san.ly ,l,.s,.rls of C mra Vshi

was , ailed by ,hc Oreeks Chonsn.ia an.l b theAnibs Khwarezni [„r Khuar,v.n,l. The C ',!rasmians were of the Arvan m.e. an.l heir en
""-".•", <" the army .,f X.tx.s w"s emdpp

"

pre.is.dv in the lia.-trian fashion. It is , r Imb'o

a ,
',

; "r 'I'"'!""
."""^"'''y, and it .-..rtainly

pa.s.-...

I

in,hr the. lomiiiation.,f the While Huns
T::'^ks • "", '\r' ^"l'«"l"ently w,x.s,e.l b t^e

rA^t^^ 'iF"^^' Khuarezmian.or Khah-
'•f,"^.'"' °' Kof«»mian. or Carizmian Empi"
7t ,.„i'.'.,?'^""'-'"'' "l'*"''''

»-'• '" <'»• habit

1985

of i-jmim^HK y.o,„g Turks: who w.:;;c;:pm;;:dbj th. various frontier trilies in their mutualstni.c s. an.l employing them in tlldr s^Vwee
Th.-^ g.Mu.rally h.a.l a b.,,ly gu,,nl f„rme,l .,f

r,o ,

,"'";•. "^1 "^'" ''^"' '""•'••""hise-.i a„.l
ros.' to pusis.if high inlluemv. an.l in nianvca.s..a
supplant.-,! their masters. The f.mn.l.r of TieKhuarezmum p.,wer was su.h a slav,.. n,,m...l

AI. Ilk Shah. He rose to the position of a Tesh-
h-.lar.,rcliaml)erlam. which carrie.1 with it theg..vernment ..f the pr..vin,e of Khi.arezm, that
IS

. f the fertile ya ley of the Oxus and the wi,le
su-i p,s ,.n either side .,f it. b.,uii.le,l on the w.-st

tT„ r''r„V'i''"'"',"v'
',"• "" '''' ''>• Bukharia."The gran.ls.,11 of Nushiekin became virtually in-

depeiulent .,f the S. Ijuk sultan, an.l the t»^

Uie overthrow of the S.ljuk tliron... The l«.,tSedjuk sultan. T..gru| III vv,.s slain in battle
A. I). ll»,t. by Takish ,.r Tokush, the Khuarez-mian ruler who s.„i his he.«l to the Caliph »tBag<Iml an.l was f..rnially invested by the ('di,,!,
with the sovereig.il.v „r Kh..rassan, 'Irak A.Ij.'mami ..ther parts of the Persian .lomain not .h^.u-
pied by the Atab.gs and the Assassins. Takish sson extended his conquests in Transoxiana and

«jm>WKJ»J.a
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KHrAREZM.

Turkestan (AD 1309), and acquired Samarkand
which he mmle bia capital. •• He controlled anarmy of 400, WK) men, and his dominions, at the
invaalon of tl». .Mongols, stretched from the Jai-
artcs to the Persian Gulf, and from the Imlus to

»^'™^,^™i *"**. Azerbai<ljan.' -H. Howorth

- In May, 1220, the .Mongol arniy of Jingis fthan
marched upon Vrgcndj, or fthuanzm-thc
origimil capiUil of the empire of Khuarezm towhich It gave its name. Thiit city, which is ren-
fcscnu.l by the modem Khiva, was •• the capltl.1of the rich cluster of cities that then Imrdered
the Oxus, a river very like the Nile in forming a
j.trip of green across two sandy deserts whichbound it on either hand." The Mongols were
commaudiHi. at first, by the three elder sons of
Jingis Khun: but two of them quarreled, and
tlic siege was protracted through six montlia
without mudi progress being made. Jingis then
r .ie,.,i the youngest son, Ogotai, in charge of
oiH-ration.,, and they were carrie<l forward more
vignn.usly "The Mongols at length .^saulted

aflLr?;"' "r*' "? ,''""'l'"g' with*'n«ptha, andafter seven days of desfK^rate streettighting cap-tured it. This was probably in December 1220
1 hey sent the artisans and skilled workm.n into
1 urtary, set asi.le the young women and children
as slaves and then made a general massacre of
the rest of the inhabitants. Yhev destroyed the
cilv, and then submerged it by oi>ening thedykes of the Oxus. The ruins^arj. pn.bably

. ,
'"<'••*"<' artisans and craftsmen were

s<nt into Mongolia. "-U. U. Howorth, UUt ,Jti.e ilougoU, jit. 1, /,. ((J.
'

Also in: I. Hmton, Cntral Ani.i, eh. 4.-Sc-eMoNooi.s: A. I). ll.');t-1227
• aee

*'*
A.'?i~K-?,?'i^5!!"'y""R"»"«"- SI'S

KINGS BENCH.

without mercy; the very bones were lorn fr™.the tombs and trampled under the horses™J«7

ZMtine treasures which It contain«l, hL X
stroyed. During the 14th and 15lh ,e„mri«Kiev seems to have remained in ruins «„ i .if
modern city is said to be '-but a Z.iow of ,uformer »el^"-H. H. Howorth, lli,t. J <l u'"
a"l», r. I, pp. 141-142. ' "^•""''

Ri'ssn 18.51»-1(<76.

KHUAREZMIANS IN JERUSALEM,The. bi'c jEHts.\LE.M: A. D. 1242

n,M,'5i"^^'.TI"- **^'eAMEnKANABoii ixes,m iciiEH. and MAV.^«
KICKAPOO INDIANS, The. .See A.mfr..

I'Awvtrr-""^'-'^ ,

Ai.<'"NyiiA.N Family u„d
1 AW NEE (t ADIHJA.N) KvMri.v

^i^^S^Z' *'°T«™<»f William, Administration
°f-

.^'i' \i:« ^ohk: a. I). 103H-1H47

A.^D.^lsi^rHn."'
J"" '^"-^'''-^—>• States:

,u^^^^'°^ •^'^'^
=
A- °- 882—Capital ofthe Ruiiian state. (Sc,. Kimsia: A I) wi"

I il
'»4o.- Destroyed by the Moneo'ls -

IM l).eemlx-r, 1240. the Mongols, pursuing heir

,»„1 ,.'"*'' "'^"'' "'"•"?'' ""^-i"' '•'^'•'^^''I'J Kiev««s then a fam.ius city, known among the

:T " "'^'..'''S ' '""ks of the DiiieiKT, with
s white w,.lls, ,1, l„.„utif„l gardens, and itlnrt} ehunhes. with their gildedcupolas whichgave

1 It., pretty Tartar nan.e. Altumlas1. K an !

(1. v.. the court of the flolden Heudsi: it was he

tm.Hv
""''";' I""riarch.,f all KuJia. It'Cl

atU,'rly namely, in 1204. sufTeiXMl from the in >

ernal broils of the Hussian princes, a. hadb.x.n much plundered ami burnt. It w s nowtnLK^forawhi)eers^.J alt,)gether." K ev w2 '

taken by storm and the inhabitanu • slaughtmld
|
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KILIDSCH. SeeTiMAB
KILIKIA. SeeCiLiciA.

A.'il.S^i1Sy''^''«Sftut.„f. SeelK.i.A>.

..^i^'^'^D^^^rs^*"'-^
--^

A.'?,'.'-l^f-',^H^*""^A^V. SeelH.u.vo:

MONn''«'^,^'*^'''S RAID TO RICH.
w.M P- '*™ ^'•^'TKU States ok Am a I)

KM QVTu"^="^'""^ VIUOIMA, -^ "KILSYTH, Batt e of (i64<;i s,.. .;

i-.tNU: A. I). 1644-164.5
" ' ^'*^-

^^KIMON, Peace of. See Athens: B. C. 46.J.

KINDERGARTEN, The. See Enrrwo,

KING, Oripn of the word.-'C'yniti' h»contraction king, is closely connecte,! S' ,heword 'Cyn' or Kin.'.
.

.

''l do not feel iviucalled upon to decide whetluT fvuing i,S
mniediately from a cognate adjective (s." \ERoyal I rerogative, 176; Kemble, i. l.W, .
enough If thetwowonlsareof the s:.me nril'mas is shown by a wliole crowd „f ,,„,„""'
cynebarn.' 'cyuccyn.' •cyuedom,' .xuM„r
.ynehla.ml'.

. . ,1 c.py froui Mr ^Glossanul Index.) In all these w<,r,l» cvu Lthe meaning of royal. ' The nuKlern 1 iiu-h-Dudh. nig IS an .Hl.l corruption; but the eiler ms Chunmc. The word has never had an [^.
ish feminine; Queen is simply •Cweu.' w.,,,™,
wilt.

. . .
The notion of the Kinir IxiiH' thecanning or -cunning' man [isj an i.i,.;i which

t;.uld have occurred only to a mind ,m which ali
leutonic philology was thrown awav ' -K \treeman JIM. „f tlu- yo.-mau C..nri,\t vf K,:,'
en. i, mH. I, ami i,,i(e L{r 1)

J /

>

, . vn"? 9^?-^P^'^ WAR. See Xkw E.vu
LA.M): A. I). 1744: I74.'i: and I74.>-1T4>
KING MOVEMENT, The. Se .Nlw Zli-

i..\M>: A. I). l.M.5H-lw:l

K,v,!''.?°'''^"^
ROMANS. See lioM.x^

K!N(1 OK TlIK

r^,\^^ °^ "^"^ WOOD. .See AmciA.-

KING PHILIP'S WAR. See Nkw Eng
I..AM.: A. 1). lC74-187.->: IBT.J; and IliTli-l-i;-

KING WILLIAM'S WAR.-TI,, war in
Kurop,.. of "the Orand Alli.iuce " aL'ainst I...iiis
Al\. of France, freiiueiulv called -ihe War
ot ttie Ixiigue of Augshurir," e.vti nd.d to the
Amencan colonics of England and Kraue and
received in the former the name of KiiiL' \\%
liams \Var. 8»"e Fkance: A. D. lftNK-i6i»:
(.UIAUA: A. I). 1889-16i)0, and l«»2-lHa: also,
Lnitku States ok Am ; A. D KiiH) as:>. Ntw
rolSDI.AND: .\. 1). 181H-1697
KING'S BENCH. See Citua Rkois.



KINO'S COLLEGE.

KING'S COLLEGE. Se« Educatioh, Mod-
lui: America: A. D. 1746-1787.

KING'S HEAD CLUB. See Enoland:
A I) 1678-1879.

KING'S MOUNTAIN, BattUoftKSo). See
CsiTED States or A m. : A. D. 1780-1781.
KING'S PEACE The.—"The peace, as It

vas called, the primil
;
tc alliance for mutual good

behaviour, for the pcrfurmance and enforcement
of riglitaanci duties, the voluntary restraint of free
society in its earliest form, was from the begin-
ning of monarchy fin early England] under the
protection of the king. . . . But this position is

far from that of the fountain of justice and
source of juris<liction. The Icing's guarantee
was not the sole safeguard of the peace; the
hundred had its peace as well as the king; the
king t(X) had a distinct peace which like that of
the church was not that of the country at large,
a special guarantee for those who were under
special protection. . . . When the king becomes
the lord, patron and ' mundborh ' of his whole
people, they pass from the ancient national
peace of which he is the guardian into the closer
personal or territorial relation of which he is the
source. The peace is n.-)w the king's peace.
... The process by which the national peace
became the king's peace is almost imperceptible
and It Is very gradually that we arrive at the
tiniest which all peace and law are supposed to
(lie with the old king, and rise agam at the
proclamation of the new."—W. Stubbs Contt
llitt. ofEng., eh. 7, tect. 73 (v. 1).

Ar-'ioiN: r. K. Howiini, XthinHhi I'liir. Stniliet
< 1. H". ;( -.sir F. I'oll.xk. Orfonl hfturin i —
Vi'. also, HoMAN R.iADs IS Bhitain

; mui Law
(.oM«o.S:.V. 1). NTi-iiHiU; 1100; ii;(.-,; 1300

KINGSTON, Canada: A. D. 1673.—The
building of Fort Frontenac—La Salle's aeien-
iory.—la 1(173, Count Frontenac, governor of
tanada, persoiiiilly superintended the construc-
tion of ft fort on the north shore of Lake On-
tario, at the mouth of the Cataraoui, where the
city of Kingston now stan-' l.i site having
b«u rernmnicmled by I rcr La Halle
The fdlnwing year this f urrounding
lands to the e.xtcnt of foui

, front and
half a league In depth, was

. .n seigniory
to La Salle, he agreeing to .,iy the cost of it's
constniction and to maintain it at his own
charge. lie named the post Frontenac —F
Parkman, I/i S,ill,, ,-/i. 6.

A. D. 1758,- Fort Frontenac taken by the
English. beef.v.NADA: A. D. 1758.

EJOKEENMODINOa

tfte KIpchaks were known u Oussea, a name br
which we also meet with them in the Byzantine
annals. ThU shows that they belonged to the
great section of the Turks known as the Oussea
or Oghuz Turks. . , . They first invaded the
country west of the Volga at the end of the ninth
century, from which time till their final dis-
persal by the Mongols in the thirteenth century
they were very persistent enemies of Russia.
After the Mongol conquest it is very probable
that they became an important element in the
yanous tribes that made up the Golden Horde or
Khanate of Klpchak."-H. H. Howorth, im.
7 Jf 'Y^"''' l"- * P- ".-Set, also, Mo»ooL»;
J\J^^'i?2*- *°'' ^'^W'*: A. D. 1859-1876.

HAll^PM°f '?.'^^'*,'*- P^ WELLING-
A D Ifeum' *'' ^* Oebmakt:

KIRGHIZ, Russian tubjugatioa of the.
See Russia; A. D. 1H59-1S76.
KIRIRI, The. Sec American Aborooixes:

OccK OR Coco Orocp.
KIRK OF SCOTLAND. See Church or

SCOTLAXD.

,»K'?.'*^'^.^AMBS. Se E.SGLAND: A. D.16H5 (May— JcLT).

isifl'fmg''
^'"'' "' *'*'^'' ^** ^'""^' *• ^•

KIRKSVILLE, Battle of. See UmrED
States or Am.: A. D. Is62 (Jilt— Septem-
ber: MissocRi— Arkansas).
KIRRHA. See Delpbi.
KISSIA. .SceEL.\.M.

^\IJI\Z *^'-"B' The. See Clubs.KITCHEN CABINET, President Jack-
ton s. .See I xiTED St.atesof Am. : A. D. 1829.

A. n"!™''ira°'*"*
"' "**"'• ^ I""'-*'"':

KINSTON, Battle of. See United States
"' -Vm.: a I). 1885 (Febrcart- March:
->"KTU ( AI101,IN.\).

\nm>?.^^'' J**"^?' '^*"- ^ American
*"'';''"i!<fs: KiowAN Family.

,i'f^"*KS The.-" The Kipclmk, were
callid (omans liy European writers. . Thename Conum la derive.1 no doubt from the river

the P^„iiL'"""i!'-''
*'•*"" ^^^"^ ^<^ known tothe Persians as KumcsUn. ... A part of their

«>pch8k, and the Kumuks. who have been
p.i»h.-d aomewhat south by the Nogays are I

t^ ir'n'
""^

'
"»"" de«o^ndanU. *^?he™ 'o

their descendants no doubt remain also among

1987

KITCHEN-MIDDENS. - • Among'st the
ncruniulations of Xeolithic age whi( li are
tliought by iiuiiiy archieologists to be oldest are
the well-known KjOkkenmiidingr ' or kitchen-
nihhlens of Denmark. These are heaps and
mounds compos.,

I principally of shells of edible
molluscs, of which the most abundant are oj-stcr,
cockle, mussel, ami periwinkle. Commingled
with the shells occur bones of mammals I.irds
and fish in less or greater abundance, and like'-
wise iiiaiiy implements of stone, Imne, and horn
topeilier with pot.shenls. The mi.hlens are met
with generally near the coast, and principally on
the shores of the Lymfjord ami the Kattegat-
tliiy would appear, indeed, never to he found on
the iMrders of the North Sea. They form
mounds or banks that vary in height from 3 or
5 feet up to 10 feet, with a width of l.'SO to 200
feet, and a length of sometimes nearly 350 yards.
. . .

The Danish savants (Forchliammcr, Steen-
strupp, and Worsaae), who first examined these
curious shell-mounds, came to the conclusion that
they were the refuse-heaps which had accumu-
lated round the dwellings of some ancient coast-
tribe. . . . Shell-mounds of similar character
occur In other countries. "— J. Gcikle, Prehittorie
EtiT'ipr. ell. 15.

KIT'S COTY HOUSE.- The popular name
of a conspicuous Cromlech or stone burial monu-
ment iu Kent, England, uear Addington.
KITTIM.— The Hebrew name of the island

of Cyprus. See, also, Javan.
KftUNAHAN FAMILY, The. See Ambki-

CAN AbORIOI.VES: KiTlNABAU FaMILT
KjOKKENMODINCR. See Kitcreh Mid-

I
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KI.AMATH8.

Illf

Ik

fs^ :

See AjiXBiCAif Abo

See SwrrzBBLAXD:

See

KLAMATHS, The
WOINES: >IoiH.<-8, Ac.
KLEINE RATH, The,

A. I). 1H48-1H9(I.

aSI^r^^-^S:^''"*"''"'"' "'•

KLERUCHS.— "Anotier conicquenre of•onie niomcnt iirose out of this vlrlo?y fof fh,'Athinians over the cUizeas of Chalkls. or t hal-cw. in t(K. Island of Eulnra. », C, ,500-" e

^iZv'of fo.Kr?"?^- ,
Tl|eAth,.,.lanr?.l,u,".

(lot-hoMers) or gettlrrs upon the laiiiU of ili,.wealthy Chalki.lian oligarchy callci Ihe H pv,*:
botoB-proprietoni probahly in the fertile il.ii,of Lelantum between Chalkis and Eri'tria. Tl i"
s a system which we shall find hereafter ex

dlvs'o^f
'"""'' "'" *"> ',"' Athenians in ,hedays of their power; partly with the view ofproviding for their p.v.rer citizens -partly tostrye as garrison among a population eitli.r

hostile or of doubtful tl.lelitv,'^ These AcKleruchad can Hn,l no other name by whit^i tospeak of them) did not lose their birthright asAthenian, citizens. They were not cloufsts i^

Uitally different name -but they correspondedvery nearly to the colonies formerly plantcl

/? '""/""I""'''' '""'Is ''y nome.'--0 Grot"
Hist, of Greece, j.t. 2. ch. 31 (r 4)

j/»*^',)^, ^ Bwckh. Ihihlie Erannmu ,.f

«(M37 • ^^— '^"'^ »'«»• Athkn-s: B. (>

KLOSTER-SEVEN. ConTention of SeeGkrmanv: a. I). 1757 (Jixv-Deckmbkh,; and

JCNIGHT-SER .CE. See Fkcdal Ten-

KNIGHTHOOD. Order, of. and theirmodern imitations.-Alc.ntara. See Arc iT
J^"^

American Knights. See UNiThoStates or A.m V I) i><«j /n^^
i-.>irt,D

Avii. Sec Avis... /The Bath. See Katii

KNIGHTS BANNEHETS

_., Black Eagle: a Prussian Order institutedby Fredena^ fh Elect,,r of Brau.lei.buVc in1.01 .The Blue Ribbon. See SerapiIiw^Brethren of Dobrin. Sen Pm ssff iw
cSriVt'"

pC«'«t""- Sec-AiATrvA.
™

r. Iv,'; T'''"''
'"'*' instituted by Pone^>hn XXIL.in 1319. also a Portuguese <Wer^see PoKTioAi.: A. I). 141,T-U(!o. -he Cr~cent: instituted by Rene of Anjou. tit.".'r Ki*;of Naples in 14 W, but Ruppres.^.,! by p,"fPaul il. in 1404; also a Turkish Or.lJr-3

^>^^^^-^T The Ecu. See HoiHm n Thk
,""i»''- "." The Elephant

: a Dan "h br.lerinsmmed in I.m3, by KiSg (l,ris"i,!,."v"''. °"A

e

Garter. .See Gakter The Golden C rcleS.e OOI.DEV C,„c,.K The Golden nieceN-e Oou,E.N FI.HKCE. ..The Golden Ho",:
H^m'.,^" ^ ikoi.n.a; a. I). 171()-i7in

. . Thef^den Spur: instituted by Pope P;i„! 111°!
}^^' The Cuelpht of ^lanover SeeOcELPns OR Hanover The ..oly Gho«See France; A I), 1578-1,580,

, , , Ho^itiller,See H08PITAI.I.KHS op St. Jons The Ind^M

'Th^U^LT"^ "y a"*^?
Victoria in is"

1988

Crown. See Frakce: A, D, 1804-isn.5

.o?.? "Pon of Honor. See Phancf An
1801-l()0f. . . , .Th. Lion and the Sun : » p£
?'"..';':.'"-

.
^"^ ^°°« Star. See c,^'A. I). l.s4,-,-ls.i(. Malta. See IIosp/t!?

M^i.
V,»«accabee.. See Is^vh",;!"''-

Maria Theresa. See Okriiant A I) r-(ArRM,.-JrNK.
. , .La Merced. SeeMK,,

;''

^^, .The Mighty Host. See I nitki. s '

OP Am.; A. I.. ls,M „), TOBERI Our u.:of Montew. See OiR Laky Polar St.r

Tahle. See Artiu:b. Kino. . . St AnHr.-

1 II'
• ..: Onler, institiite.1 in lOUN hv i',t ,he

b> (iithanue II St. Greeor* .m r
s. .u.,.,1 i„ ,.S3. by PorG°'J,;rv".XV

"'"

St. Jaeo or Santiago. See Cal xtr\v. c,
James of Compo.tella. S-e Cm vT„^v^

^

S
. .Januarius: institute.1 by Charles. Kin ,

'<• lw„ Si.ilies, in 1738. ...St lohi, \ '

llo.eiTAi.i,K„. „P St, John.
. . .It fohn of th,Lateran: institute.! in 1,5<10, bvl'V |"ii° VSt. Lazarus. Sec St. i,v7w(is c,

Lou.,. See France; A. I). 1B9:. (J ,vV I'Michael. Sec St. Micihei <?t m.vi, ,

and St George. See St" M.n.AKt^'i «"1f

^t. Thomas of Acre. See Sr. Tiiom,s

HOS.S.. The Star. See Star Star nf

SwAv"
^^•"L^TA.mv Cross. ... The Swan. S^

S"^*^
The STTord : a Swedisli ()r.l,r-,fehwORD; also a German Order- see I.,voMA

;
12Tn-18Tn Centiries TempUr^See Templars Teutonic. See Tm "c

V^oTT-.i T''?™»"«= "'"•""'I l'V,l',ra

L2rH '^s'""^-
'" '"'** The Tower and

c™« >i''^ J""*^" *="• ^"O"" Victoria

clmfili.<!^ ".•""* '-'.""** The White

hi^Sl.u-^
S™ I NiTED Statksok Am : .V D

;^ I'^i' .••J'" White Cross: „n imierfounded by the Grand Duke of Tiis, .,„v. i„ M4
Kio^i !'*,?fSle: « I'olisli Onler. insiiliii,,! in

in 170,5'
'-'"'"'""' '^- »"•' '"•'™1 I'y AiK'.ist„8

TV^**'^"^^" ^^ CniVALRV; also, (OMIT*.

KNIGHTS BACHELORS.-" The wnH
Bachelor, from whence hius come In.hfli.r'

doe's not signify ' 1,, s chevalier.' but a kniditwho has not the nui. Iwr of 'baeliell. s' „f !:,i„l
requ .site to display a banner; that is tn s;iv. f r
bachcllcs. The 'bacbelle' was .luiin.wl of

ten •maz. or ' meix ' (farms or domains, v.nh c.f

whicli containe.1 a sufflciency of l-iii,l f^r tlic
work of two oxen during a whole vcii. -,1
Froissart, CImmieUt {traru. by Johneni !,k. 1, rh.

m.ftxitnnte (r. 1).

.\j.8o in; Sir W, Scott, Burny c.n Chhnlry-

KNIGHts BAf/NERETS. - The name
luaniieretl impurta the liearei of a small Imniur,
and, in this respect, he differed frni!! the \::ins
who bore a gonfaiuin or banner of war. ami the
simple knight, who bore a penon. The banner.



KNICHTa BAXNERET8.

properly so called, was a aquare flag ; the pcnon
evonllug to the Illuminations of ancient manii'
> .jUs, was a small g(|uare. bavinc two long tri-
angles attached to the side opposite that which
was fliwi to the lance or S|.,ar. These pendant
portions resembling tails were so denominated
RastsI <leflncs a banneret to be a knight made
upon the field of battle, with the ceremony of
cutting off the point of his standard, and so
making this like a banner. And such, he says
are allowed to display their arm'i on a banner ill

till' king's army like the barons That wag, no
doubt, the mode of creation ; bu' it appears
that a knight, or an es<iuire of tour baoellea or
cow land.s, and therefore, a bachelor, to whom
the king had presi^nted a banner on his first bat-
tle, brcame a banneret on the second "

KNIGHTS OF LABOR. See Social
MovKMFXTs : A. I). 1H«9-IHH:I.
KNIGHTS OF THE SHIRE.-During the

tliirtctuth century there grew up in England the
practice of sending to the Great Council of the
kitii,' a certain number of kiiiirlits fr.mi eacli
shire to represent the "lesser baronag.'," which
had formerly possessed the privilege of attend-
ing the council in person, but which had become
more neglectful of attendance as their niiinliers
increased. In theory, these kuigiits of the shire
as tliey came to be called, were representatives
of that "lesser baronage " only. "But the ne-
cessity of holding their election in the Couiitv
Court reniUred any n'striction of the electorll

KORASMIAXS.

A.D. lS6.3(OtTonF.n-I)E,KMBEK: Tennesske).

body physically impo«sible. The coi.,-t was com-
posai of the whole btxly of freeholders, and no
shenff could distinguish the ' ave, aye ' of the
yionian fmm the 'aye. aye' of the les-ser baron
tP.ni the nrst moment therefore of their atten-
daiue we find tlie knights regarded not as mere
ri'presi titatives of the baronage, but as kiii"lits
of tie .lure, and by this silent revolution'the
wlK.le l««ly of the rural freeholders were ad-
mitteil to a siiare in the government of the
milni, -.1 U. (ireen, Sr<,.rtJ/i>,.

.,f „,e En„U.h
\'T'.- ™ '-The history of the knights of the
shiro H the hi.torv of the origin of eountv repre-
sealatHin iii the Knglisb Parliament. The repre-
sentation of boroughs, or towns, has a history
quite ( Lsfnct. Of the leading part plave<l bv
the knights of the shire in the lievelopment anil
-t.ib ishnient of the English Constitution MrStuWw remarks (" Const, llist. of Kiig " ch 17

•^rl ''m'
' " "';"• ''•"'"'•'cal evideiHc and the na-

torv nf
" '"* •?' ^'•'"' ™"^'<''i"" "'"t the vic-

tory of he consiitution was won by the knights

Sir ihtr
'

"P'
'"'"-

""i
''^^'"'^•"""f PHrliat^en

terj debate; thevy were the link between theg«Hl peers and the gooii towns ; they were the

tneyuere the represe^ntatives of those local dirsoMsof the realm which were coeval wiTh the

tocbn,^ [fiT ,1 V""^ '^''-'"' "'«' directly at-

^0 also -p.iT,
*""'"""

'4f
"£•" P"™g»tive.-w. also. I ARi,i.t.MENT. The fc.\oi,isii E\hly

aSXl^ "« KVoLfTION.

rifN°W NOTHING PARTY. The. See

PreiS w"?' J?""'' " "« Cabinet of

o"!:^"'lTi::s^^ ^^ i--^'-^^" SPATES

Itld^^iJiJ^"^"' •'"' the Reformation in Scot-land. See 'Jcotland : A. D. 1647-1557. to 155*-

r,i^^I' °? CANUTE, FRICSSON. Kine"'Sweden. A. I). 1 1(17-1 ..,».
""• ""»

KOLARIANS, The. 'see Indu TnE An-OIlIOINAl. IMIAIUTAMS
I HE AU-

KOLDING. Battle of (1849). .Set SrtvDi-

KOLIN. Battle of. See Gkkma.nv/a D
ll.l, (.Vl'llll. ll XK)

•

^^KOLOMAN, King of Hungary, A. D 1095-

iii) "' •""^^' Koirs(.,AN FSMIIY

S.^p!^ofJv ;.^°*f*''^
OR CUMANS. The.

A.'^?"?>?,'i',.?""" "' "^^"- •"'•<' A^"""^
KONDUR, OR CONDORE. Battle of

H7S81. S,.e 1m„a: a. I). 17.-,M-i7,ii
"" °'

aIPI'S^^*"" »' <'«32.. SeeTtHKs:

Se!'^.^.l^.^?*.T^,-,°«,f
ADOWA, «•"'« of-

KONSAARBRUCK, Battle of (1675) .See

KOORDS, OK KURDS. The Je Ca„-Dt( III.
"^ *-*"

KORAN, 'The.-' The Komn, as Mr. Kings-mmintly, but Inily, says, after all is „./ubook. b,il an inetular clleetion of .M,diammed's
m..,litations a.ul notes f„r s..rm,.ns.' It i" „ot a

Z,„ "" ?"' " •i"'"""''' ' is t mere uatliering
together of irregular sii-rips, written on palm-eaves and bones of mutton, which Abu Hekr
he bosom friend of Mahomet and the first of

the ( aliptis or successors of the I'rophelJ p„t to-
gether without the slightest iv^'ard to chrono-
logical onler. only |,mting the long fragments
at he beginning, and the short fraiiments at the
enif. Bill so far from having the Koran of Ma-
homet, we have not even the Koran of Abu-Uekr
Caliph Othinan [the third Caliphl. we know'
gave enormous scandal bv burning all the exis*'
ing copies, which weieextrenielv discordant, and
putting forth bis own v.rsioii as the •te.ttus abomnibus nceptus- How much. then, of the ex-
isting Koran is really Mahomet's; how much has
Deenlost. adil.-d, transpcwd, or perverted- when
wliere. and why each fragment was delivered it
is often iinpossible even to conjecture. And yet
these baskets of frairmeiits are positively wor-
shipped, -t A. Freeman. JIM. and Conguesti
oj the \,ni<-<ii», 1,1-1. 2.

Also i.v: S. I,ane Poole, Studietin a .V,„m,e,
cli. 4.— ,Sir\V. Mllir. The Cran _T Xnl.'.'ke
Sk,tche,fmiu K.i>tern JiMorp, eh. 2.—The Koran':
tran: hy «, .s./,.-See, also. Mabometa.n Con-
quest : A. D H(Ht-a32

KORASMIANS, The. See Khuarezm
1089
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KOREA.—" Like mott regioni of the extreme
Eut, Korea is koown to (oreiKnen by a name
which has little currrncy in the couotiy itself.

This term, belonging formerly to the petty state

of Koriv, has been exteodetl dt the Chinese and
Japanese to the whole peainstila, under the forms
of Kookiuli, Korai. Kaoli. When all the prinei-

palities were fusc<l into one monarchy, towards
the close of the 14tli century, the country, at

that time su'oject to China, took the official title

of Cliaosien iTsiosen)— that is, ' Serenity of the
Morning' — in allusion to its gi-ogriiphica! posi-

tion east of the empire. . . . Althou);h washed
by two muclifrequenteil seas, and yearly sighted
by thousands of seafarers, Korea is one of the
least linown Asiatic regions. . . . From its very
position between China and Japan, Korea could
not fail to have been a subject of contention for

its powerful neighbours. Uefore its fusion in

one state it comprised several distinct principali-

ties, whose limits were subject to frequent
changes. These were, in the north, Kaokiuli
(Kaoll), or Korea proper ; in the centre, Chaosien
and the ~H so-called 'kingdoms' of Chinese
foundation, usually known as the San Kan (San
Han), or ' Three llan

' ; in the south. PetsI, or
Hiaksat (Kudara), the Siulo of the Chinese, or
Siragi of the Japanesi' ; beside the jietty state of
Kara. Zinna, or Miinana. in the south-east, round
about the Bay of Tsiosau. The northern regions
nutumllv gravitated towards Cliina. whose rulers
repeatedly intiTfered in the internal affairs of the
country. liut the inhabitants of the south,
known in hi.«tory by the Japanese name of
Kmuso, or 'Ilerdof Bears,' were long subject to

J»|inn, while nt other times they made frequent
incursions into Kiu-siu and Hondo, and even
fornuil settlements on those islands. The first

couijuest of the country was made by the forces
of the tiueen Higent Zingu in the 3d century.
Towards the cikI of the 16th the celebrated
Japanese dictator and usurper TaTkosama. having
conceived the project of I'onquering China, be-

gan with . . . Korea, umlrr the pretext of old
Japanese rights over the ( ormtry of the Kmaso.
After wasting the land he compelled the King
to become his tributary, and left a ix'rmanent
garrison in the peninsula. A fush expedition,
although interrupted by the death of TaVkosania,
WHS equally successfid. Tsu sima remained in
the hands of the Japanese, ond fmm that time
till the middle of the present century Korea con-
tinued in a state of vas.salage. sending every
year presents (uid tribute to Nippon. . . Thanks
to the aid sent by the Ming ilynasty to Korea, in
its victorious struggle with the other petty states
of the peninsula, and in its resistance to Japan,
its relations with China coLtinued to be ot' the
most friendly character. Admirers of Chinese
culture, the native rulers felt honoured by the
investiture granted them by the • Son of Heiiven.'
Bui after the Manchu conque t of the Middle
Kingiliini, Korea remaining faithful to the cause of
the Mings, tln' new masters of the empire invaded
tlie peninsula, and in 16.37 dictated a treaty, im-
posing on the Koreans a yearly tribute.' . . .

But although since that ticne the native ruler
takes the title of • Subject,' China exercises no
real so\ reign rights in Korea."—E. Reclus, 7%«
Eirrth it:irt it.T luhahitanu : A»ia, r. 2, ch. 6.

—

"Since the conclusion of that treaty [of 1637],
Cona has been at peace with both her neigh-
bours and able, till within the last twenty years.

KOREA.

to nwintatn the lecliuion she n much desired
[About) the beginning of the present lentury
... the doctrine preached by Roman inl.ssiou

aries in China began to Dltcr across the froniicr,

and to provoke a fitful and uncertain iutircoiirse

between tlcm and the few Coreans who liml

been attracted bv the new religion. . . . \\tx
cution has followed persemtion : but fruni
Jacques V'elioz, the first missionary to ero.ss tlie

frontier, who suffered martyrdom in 1n(ki. to
Mgr. Uidel, who has rctumi'd to Kuroiv with
health shattered by the anxieties and Ijiinlsliips

luidergone during the latest outbri'iik, ilnrc
have always been some prii-sts altemuli ly tolcr-

atiil or hiding in the country, and the spurk
lighted by the young Corean liltaelii' Im.s m vir
beenciuite e.\tlnguislied. . . . On Jul) Ttli. ls««,

a Konian Catholic missionary arrived in a Coreaii
boat at Chefoo, with a tale of dire pirsi-c iition.

Two bishops, nine priests, and a nunilur of
Christians of both sexes had Ih'cii iiiuss,<i( n-il.

manv of them after judicial tortures of utrm ions

cruelty. Three members of the mission only
survived, ai^d M. Uidel had been chost ii to ( iirry

the news to China, and endeavour to pnxure
assistance. It was to the French authorities.

naturally, that he addressed himself: mv\ lioth

Admiral Roze, the Commandant of the Freinh
fleet in Chinese waters, and M. de Bello.ut, then
charge d'affaires at Peking, lent a syniputhelic

ear to his protest. ... An expedition w;i» ac-

cordingly resolved on. . . . Admiral Uo/.e started

from Chefoo with the exi>editionary fom- on
October llth. arrived off Kang hwa on thi 14th,

and occupied it. after a merely noininiil resist-

ance, two days later. The Coreans wire iippiir-

ently taken by surprise, having perhiips iliourfit

that the danger had passed. . . . The forts iiloiig

the banks of the river were found uirgarrisiinnl,

and Kang-hwa itself, a considerable foniissKiD-

taining large stores of miuiitiims of war. was
practically undefended. A letter was rei i iieil,

a few davs later, inviting Admiral liozc to lome
or send delegates to SOul, to talk over niatli r« in

a friendly spirit: but he replied that, if the Co-

rean authorities wished to treat, they had Ixltir

come to Kang-hwa. This attitude was nnant.

no doubt, to be impressive, but the iviiit prov«i

it to be slightly pninature. So far all had gone

well ; but the expedition was about to (ollapse

with a suddenness contrasting reuiarkahty with

the expectations raised by M. ile Belloin 1 9 de-

nunciations and Admiral Rozes hauti iir . . .

The disastrous termination of . . . two move-
ments appears to have perstiaded .\dniiral Koze
that the force at his disposal was insutlic idit to

prosecute the enterprise to a successful issue, in

the face of Corean hostility. It was 110 oncer

a question whether he should go to ^<i'iul or the

Coreans come to him : the exiwditioii wivs at a

deadlock. He hail rejected the first overtures.

and was not strong enough to impose terms. A
retreat was accordingly ileciili-d on. Tlie city

of Kang-hwa was burned, with its public olIice«

and roval palace."—R. S. Giuidrv. Chinn itiid

Her Xfii;hhour». ch. ».—In 1866. whiii the Frimil

threatened Korea, the latter sought help frnni

Japan and received none. Two years later, after

the Japanese revolution which restored the

Mikado to his lull sovereignty, the Koriar..sdr

dined to acknowledge his suzerainty, and bit-

terly hostile feelings grew up between the two

peoples. The Japanese w«re restrained from

1990
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war with difllculty by their more conierrttiTe
itati'smeu. Without war. they obtained from
Kon'«, In 1879, an important treaty, which con-
tained in the first article •' the rcmarlCBble state-
ment mat ' Chosen, being an inilependent State,
enjoys the mime sovereign riglita us does Japan

'

— an admission which was foolishly winlced at
by China f'om the mistaken notion that, by dis-
aTOwinK her connection with Korea, she should
escape the implcasantness of being called to ac-
count for the delin({uencies of her vassal. This
prelimiiiary advimlage was more than doubled
In value U) .lapuu when, after the revolution In
Willi in 1»M4, by which her ilii>lomatic represen-
tative was coni|H'lliHl to flee for the second time
from the Korean capital, she sent troops to
avenge the insult and declined to remove 'oni
until China had made a similar conce^lon .ith
rcgiinl to the Chinese ga.rison, which liad i«*n
maiiitiilned since the previous outbri'uk in ISS2
in that city. By the Convention of Tientsin
which was negotiated in lN8.'j by Count . o witii
the Viceroy li Hung Chang, both parties agreed
to withdraw thi'ir troops and not to send an
armed fon'e to Korea at any future ilate to 8ui>
press rebellion or disturbance without giving
previous intimation to the other. This docu-
ment WHS a second diplomatic triumph for Japan
... It is. in my judgment, greatly to be re-
gretted that in the present summer [1N94] her
Government, anxious to escape from domestic
tanijlcs by a spirited foreign policy, has aban-
diiii.d this statcsnninlike attitude, and Inis em-
bariied upon a heiullong course of aggre.ssion In
Korea, for which there appears to have Ix^en no
siiftiiiint provocation, and the ulterior con,se-
queiicis of which it is impossible to forecast

Taking advantage of recent disturbances in
the peninsula, which demonstrated with renewed
clearness the impotence of the native Govern-
m. ut to providi' either a decent administration
f.ir Its own subjiTts or ade(iuBte proU'ction to
the imerest.s of foreigners, and ingeniouslv proflt-
iiiL' by tlic loophole left for future interference
m tile Tientsin Agreement of ItWo. Japan
(Ml July IfJlMi laiitlcd a large military force'
estimated at lO.im men, in Korea, and is in
arninl occupation of the capital. Li Hung
(lang , , ri'sponded by the desnatch of the
Ihiupse lleet and of an cxpcilitionarj- force
marihmg overland into the northern provinces.''—0 X. Curzoii. /'roMemH vf tli, Fur Enft eh 7
-••T'le i«tensible starting-point of the t'rouble
llmt re-iiiliiil ,n hostilities was a lixal insurrec-
tion will, h broke out in May in one of the south-
ern pr.innces of Coiea. the cause of the in-
surr.etK.ii wa.s primarily the misrule of the
authorities, with pos-sibly some influence by the
quarreling court factions at the capiwl.

"

The
lorcaii king applie<l at once t« China as his sii-
reiiiin for a.s8istance in sulxiuing the insurgents
an.1 a ( liimse force was sent. Japan, there-
upon, clauuiiig that Corca was an independent
state and that Cliinn had no exclusive right to
in .riere, promptly l„.gan to pour large fa-ces
nto tor™, to protect Japanese interests By
u-»,T, « '^^ '\'""\ " "'"''^ Japanese army corps
uasatScHMil, thet^.rcan capital, and the Japan-t« tninister siwn formulated a radical scheme
"t ^'lin-istrativr reforms which he d, nianded
- m ispensable to the permanent maintenance
t oner in the country. This scheme was re-

Jtvte.1 iiy the conservative faction which was in
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yowei at court, whereupon, on July 23 the
apaneac forcts attacked the palace, captured

tlie king and held him as hostage for the carry-
ing out of the reforms. The Chinese were mean-
while putting forth great efforts to make up
for the advautLge that their rivals had gained lh
thera<t! for control of C'orea, and to stniiuthcn
their forces in that kingdom. On the 2.->th a
Chinese fleet carrying troops to Corea became
engaged In hoafl.ties with some Japanese war
vessels, and one of the transports was sunk On
August 1, the Emperor of Japan made a formal
declaration of war on China, basing his action
on the false claim of the latter to suzerainty over
Corea. and on the course of China in oppo. 'ng
and thwarting the plan of reforms which were
ncivMary to the progress of Corea ard to the
security of Japanese intert ts there. The coun-
ter pro<-lamation of the Chinese Emperor de-
nounced the Japanese as wanton invaders of
Chinas tributary state, and as aiming at the
enslaving of Corea. On August 26 a treaty of
offensive and defensiv. alliance against China was
made lietween Japan ,.riil Con-a A severe
engagement at I'ing Yung. September 16, re-
suited ill the rout of the Chinese^ and the loss of
their la.st stronghold in Corea. A fe\v davs later
the hostile fleets had a pitched buttle off themouth of theViilu Uiver. with the result that
the .lapanese were left in full control of the ad-
jacent waters. On llie aotli of October the
Japanese land forces brushed aside with slight
rcsistiinc.' the Chinese on th,. Yalu. which is the
tioiindary between Corea and (liina. and began
thiir lulvanic tliroiiirh the Chinese province of
Manchuria, apparently aiming at Pikin."—/Wi7»-
<•.(/ .s'tti,,; (Jiiiiitirhi. Ihrmilnr, lf<94 — On the
3d of November, fort Arthur being then in-
vested by the Japanese land and naval forces
while Marshal Yamagala, the Japanese com-
mander, continued his victorious advance through
Manehiiria, I>rince Kuug made a formal appeal
to the represintatives of all the Powers for their
intervention, acknowledging the inability of
( hum tocoiie with the Japanese. On the' 21st
of Xovcmbir, Port Arthur, called the strongest
fortress in China, was taken, after hard fighting
from noon of the previous <iav. In retaliatiou
for the niunler and mutilation of some prisoners
by the Chinese, the Japanese gave no i|iiarter,
and are a. .uswi of great atria ities To the ad'-
viuice of the Japanese armies in the fleld, the
Clunese opposed comparatively slight resistance,
111 several engagements of a minor character'
until the Utih of December, when a battle of
decided obstinacy was fought at Kungwasai,
near Ilal-tcheng. The Japanese were agiun the
victors. Overtures for peace made by the Chi-
nese government proved unavailing ; the Japau
esc authorities declined to receive the envoys
sent, for the reason that they were not commis-
sioned with adei|uate powers. Nothing came of
an earlier proffer of the iroo,! offices of the Gov-
ernment of the United States Obstinate flght-
ing occurred at Kai-phing. which was captured
by the Japanese on the 10th of January, 189.').

On the 26th of January the Japanese' began,
both by land and sea, an attack on the strong-
hold of Wei-hai-wei. which waa Riim>ndere3.
with the Chinese lleet in its harbor, on the 12th
of February. Shortly afterwards, ( hina made
another effort to obtain peace, the result of which
is not knov» at this writing—April, 1IS95.
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KiHtKISH KU8 ' N FAMILY.
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KOREISH, The. (*<<• Mahometa.x Coy-
QIEHT: A. I>, tl()lMl:|-J. -
KORKYRA, OR CORCYRA.- The Ore.k

iBliind now known as Corfu, urnnntril fn>m tlio

cimst of Epirua by n •tmlt only two to icvrn
milrs in hn'iwith, Iwrc in sncient limes the nmni-
of Korkyra, or, mthcr. t<K)k tliat name from Iih

rulinc city. "Korkyra [the city] was foiimleil

by tlie Corinthlitnit. at the same time (we are tolil)

•a Syrneiue. . . . The island was generally con-
ceiviil in anll(|iilty as the n-sidence of the Ho-
meric riiiraklans, and it is to this fact that Thii-
cydides asorilies in part the eminence of the
Korkym-an nuirine. According to another story,
some Kretrians from Eiilxea had settled there,
and were compelled to retire. A third stntement
reprewnts the Libnrnians as the prior inhnlii-

tant».--.ind this (HThaps is the most prolmWe,
since the I.iliiirniana were an enterprising, mari-
time, piratical race, who long continued to oc-
cupy the mon- northerly islands in the Adriatic
along the Illyrian anil I>almatian coast. ... At
the time when the Coriiilliians were about to
colonize Sic ily, it was natural that they slxmhl I

also wish to plant asettlc'ment at Korkyra, which
was a post of great importance for fiicllitating

{

tlic voyage from I'elo|)onne8ua to Italy, and was
further convenient fortnunc with Epirus, at that I

perl.«l altogether non-Hellenic. Tlieir choice of
I

a site was fully justified by the prosperity and ,

power of the colony, which, however, tliough
|

sonii'iinica In combination with the mother city, i

was more frequently alienated from her and hds- !

tile, and eoiilinued so fnmi an early perif«l I

thmughoul most part of the three centuries from !

7iJ<MiKl U. C. . . . Ni.twillisiaiiding the long
continued dissensions Is'tween Korkyra and
Corinth, it appi iirs that four cousidemble aettle-
niitils on this same line of coast weri^ formeil by
the joint enterprise of Iwiili.— I.enkasan<l Anak-
toriuni to tlie south of ilie mouth of tlie Ambra-
kioiic (iiilf — and Apollonia and E|iidamnus
[aftcrwarils . ailed Dyrrhachiuni]. both in the
territory of the Illyrians at some distance to the
north of the .\kri'ki raunian promontory [mo<leni
Cape Cilos.s;i, mi tlie .Vlbanian coast]. . . .

Leukas. .\naktoriniii and .Vmbmkin are all re-
ferred to the- ageiic I of K.vpselns the Corinthian.
. . . Tlic si\ eolciiirs just named — Korkvra.
Anibmkia, .\naktc>riuiu, I.eukas (near the nuMl.
eni St. .MauniJ. Apollimia, and Epidamnus—
form im aggregate lying :ipart. fmm the rest of
the Hellenic name, and connreted with each other,
thoiigli not always maintained in harmony, bv
analogy of nice and position, as well as by'thefr
CI iinnion origin from Corinth. "—O. (Jrote. }li*t. nf
(inm, ],i. '2,rfi. 2:).—See. also, Ionun Isi.a.nds.

B.C. 435-433. — Quarrel with Corinth.—
Help from Athens.— Eventi leadine to the
Peloponnesian War. SccOkekce: iT C !;!.">-

4i-2.

B. C. 432.—Great sea-fight with the Corin-
thians.— Athenian aid, .See Okbece: B C
4:w
Modern history. S<'e Ionia.n Isi.a.vD8; and

CoKKf

KORONEA, OR CORONEA, Battle of
(B. C. 3941. See (inKii-E: H. C. 390-387.
KOS. See Cos.

KOSCIUSKO, and the Poliih rcTOlt. See
Poland A. I). 17:i:! 17««.

KOSS.CANS, OR COSSiEANS. Th.,^
A brave but iiredatory people In ancient llniM
occupying the mountains between .MHlia and
Persia, who were huntetl down by Alexamlirthe

i Great and the males among them exlenninatttl— (». Orotc, Jlinl of Qreeff. pt. i. eh. IM
KOSSOVA, Battle of (1389). S,e TriiM

! (TiikOttoua.nb): a. I). 1380-i;t«9.

KOSSUTH, Louii, and the Hunnriia
itruggle for independence, tkv iIiNo\»T
A. I). 1M1.V1844. 1h47-IH4«; amlAisTuiA .\ ||

ll<4H-ItM9 In America. See Cnitkii St\iis
Of Am. : A. I). IH.V) 18.11.

KOTZEBUE, Asiastinatlon of. s, i^kk
MA.NV: A. 1). Im7-1H20.
KOTZIM. .s.e Cii()7.iM.

KOULEVSCHA, Battle of (18301. v«
TtKKs: A. 1). 1HSB-I829.

KOYUNJIK. S<e Nlneveh.
KRALE. See CiiAt..

KRANNON, OR CRANNON, Battle of
<B. C. U3). See (Jkeeck; B. C. 32U-;iJ','

KRASNOE, Battle of. See Ki ssia A l>

1KI2 (.Ir.NE—Sehtembeu); and (<>t tokkk— De-
CEMHEK).
KRETE. 8t« Chete
KRIM, The Khanate of. See .Mom^ois-

A. I». 12:<H-i:)«i.

KRIM TARTARY. See Crimk \

KRIMESUS, The Battle of the. S«^e

SvH.\( tsK. The kali, ok the Dionvsian Tvii-
ASNV AT.

KRISSA.-KRISSiEAN WAR. S... Del
PHI.

KRONIUM, Battle of. See Srcn.v: Ii C

,183.

KROTON. SeeSTHAKis
KRYPTEIA, The.— A a<-cret police nnil sv,

tem of espionage maintained at Sparta hy tlic

epliors.

—

O. Grote. IHkI. •// (ireere, jit. ,' r!,' (1

KSHATRIYAS. Sec Caste System of
Isni.v
KU KLUX KLAN. The. .Se Initeb

States OK Am. : \. I>. 186G-1871
KUBLAI KHAN, The Empire of. s^

MoNoois: A. I). l-.'2«-1294-. and Chi.va: .\ D
12.'i9-12«4.

KUFA, The founding of. See Hissohah
AND KlKA.
KULANAPAN FAMILY, Th«. .ScAmkri

CAN AllORKlISKH: KCLANAI'A\ KaMIIV
KULM. OR CULM, Battle of. .Si (Iek

MANT-. A. >. 1813 (At'OUST).

KULTURKAMPF, The. S,.(;iinnsv
A. I). 1873-1MM7: and I'liMiv A 1> 1^7" l-Tt

KUNAXA, Battle of (B. C. 401 ). Sec

Pehsia; B. C. 4(I1-4imi.

KUNBIS. See Caste System op India.

KUNERSDORF, Battle of. See (iKiiMv.sT:

A. I). t7.W|.lii.v— NovKMiiEii).
KURDISTAN : A. D. 1514.-Annexed to

the O'.coman Empire. S<>e Tckks; A. D 14S1-

l.')20.

KURDS, OR KOORDS. See CARnrrm,
Thk.
KUREEM KHAN, Shah of Persia, A D.

175«-1771».

KURFORST. See Germany: A. I> llj.i-

1272.

KURUCS, Irsorrection of the. Srr ihs
GARY: A. I). I4H7-1528.

KUSAN FAMILY, The. See Americas
Aboiiiuinek: Kchan Familt.
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KU8H. LAIMX'EA.

KUSH.- KUSHITBS. See Cc«r. -Ccir-

KUTAYAH, PcMt of (1833). See Tckm:
A I) 1881-1840

KUTCHINS, The. See AmtRicAH Aborioi-
kek; Athapahcah Familt.
KUTSCHUK KAINARDJI, Battle and

Treat/ of (I774)- 8ee ToRO: A. D. ITd*-
17T4

KYLON, Conspiracy of. Bee Atbxn*: B. C.
61i-5OT

KYMRY OR CYMRY, The. -The name
which the uriiona of Waira and CumhcrlancI
pivc to tliemsel-es during their «tr»({gle with
the Aiiffles Bod Saxons, meaning " C'j-mbro
(Combrox) or the compafriot, the native of the
oiiuntry. the rightful owner of the soil. . . .

From the occupation by the English of the plain
of ilie I>ee ami the Mersey, tlie Kymry linelt In
tw hmU. known In quasi Latin lu) ('aml>rln, in
Wilsh t'yinru, which denotes the Princlpnlitv of
AVules, and Cumbria, or tlie kin^lon. nf Cumber-
l:inii . . Kamhria was ngularjy used for
Waits by such writers as Oir.iliIU8 in the twelfth
fintiiry, . . . but the fashion was not yet estiil)-

lishcil'of distinguishing between Camliria and
Cumhrin as we do."—J. Rhys, Celtic Britain, e/t.

4.—The term Cymry or Kymry Is sometimes used
In n larger sense to denote tlie whole lirvthonic
branch of the Celtic race, as distinguished from
llie Ooiiiellc, or Gaelic; but tlmt us<' of It (|(h'S
not seem to I* lustilied. On tlie question
whether the name Kymry. or Cvmry, liears inr
nliithin to that of the ancient CImbri, tee C'-4BKI
A.M) TkI TONKS
KYNOSSEMA, Battle of. See C .nossf.m i
KYNURIANS, OR CYNURIA'IS, The—

One of the time nties of peonl.' wlio inhabited
the lVlop.inneHian peninsula of Greece liefore the
Dorian conquest.— ilic other two races being the
Arcailians and the Af ', eans. " Thev were never
(so far as history k »s them) an 'independent
populall(.n. They o,cupled the larger portion
of tlie territory of Art'olis. from Orneie, near the
northern or PhllasiiinlHirder. to Thyrea and tho
Tliyreatis. on the Laconian border: and though
InlonginL' originally (as Herinlotus Imagines
r.ilher than asserts) to the Ionic race- thev had
been so long subjects of Argos in his time that
iiltiiost nil evidenreof their ante-Dorian condition
had vunislu-d.'—O. Grote, lli»t. of Uruce. pt. 2
en. 4.

1 • r •

KYRENE. See CvHKNAiCA.
KYZICUS. See Ctzicls.

L.
LABARUM, The.—"The chief banner of the

Cliristian emperors [Roman] was the so-called
• lalmrum. ' Euseblus describes It as a long lance
with a cross-piece ; to the latter a square silk Hag
was attached. Into which the Images of the
rrj^'iiing ein|)eror and his children were woven.
T" the point of the lance was fastened a gohleii
< r"« 11 ent lining the monogram of Clirist and llie

si^'D of the cross."—E. Quid and W. Koner, L{fe
ot thi dneki and liomani, teet. 107. I'^'e

O11111STIANITV : A. D. Hia-IBT.
LA BICOQUE, Battle of dsaa). Sec

Fh\S( K A. D. l.V.'ti-l.VM.

LABOR ORGANIZATION. Sec Socim,
MoVKMKNTS.
LABOR SETTLEMENTS. .See Soitii

AlsTim.n: A. I). 1»U3-1»*«.5 ; and VicTORU •

A I) l'<li:i.

LABRADOR, The Name. — Labrador

—

Lalmratoris Terra — Is so calleil from the eir-
cuin>taaie that Cortereal in the year 1.500 stole
tliinii- a I an;o of Indians for slaves.
LABUAN. See Borneo.
LABYRINTHS.—MAZES.-"Thc Laby-

rimlis of the classical age and thequaint devices
of lati-r times, the Mazes, of which they were
tho proiotypes. present to the archaeolo'gist u
subject of Investigation which hitherto ha^ not
received that degree of attention of which it ap-
puis so well deserving. . . . Labyrinths may
be iliviJed into several distinct classes, compris-
Inj: complicated ranges of caverns, architectural
laliyniiiiis or sepulchral buildings, tortuous de-
vices indicated bv coloured marbles or cut In
turf, ami topiary labyrinths or mazes formed hv
cUppe.l hedges. ... 'f the first class we may
tn.itaiKe the labyrinth near Nauplta in Argolis
termed that of the Cyclops, and described by
ftralm; also the celebrated CreL-a ex.imnle
which from the observations of mrdern travellers
is sup^iosed to have consisted of <i series of caves
resemliling In some degree Uie catacombs o'

Rome or Paris. It has been questioned, however
whether such n liibyrinlh actually existed .

•

Of archlieciunil labyrinths, the most extraordi-
nary spt'cinien was without <loubt that at the
boiitherii end of the lake Mferis in Egypt and
«lH)iit thirty iiiiirs from Arsinoe. HenHlotus
who descrilies it viry distinctly, siivs that . . !

ft consisted of twelve covereil courts. l..^H) sub-
lirrani'an chanilK'rs, in wliirli the bodies of the
Lgypiian princes and the s;iered crocodiles were
interred, and of as many chamlnrs above ground,
which last only he was permitted to enter."—
E. TrolloiM-, y„tir,n „f Aitnint anil Mediatval
hihi;ni,thx (Ardiiioil-iinit .hnir)uil, r. lH).
Also IN; ller.Hlotus. Ilhtnni. hk. 3, rh. 148

,
LA CADIE, OR ACADIA. Sio Nova

StOTH
LACEDiEMON. See Spaiita; The Citt
LACEDiEMONIAN EMPIRE, The. See

Si'akta; R. C. 4o4-4o:t.

LACONIA. Se. Si'aiita; The Citt.
LACONIA, the American Province. See

>KW E.Mii.ANn; A. D. l«'.'l-lii:il.

LACUSTRINE HABITATIONS. See
Lakf Dwei.i.i.vos.

LADE, Naval Battle of (B. C. 40s). See
Pkhsia; H. C. .V,M-49:i

LADIES' PEACE, The. See Italy; A. D
1.5CT-1.V>9.

LADISLAS, King of Naplei, A. D. 1386-
1414.

LADISLAUS I. (called Saint), Kine of Hun-
gary, A. D loTT-IOii-, Ladislaus II., King
of Hungary, 118-' Ladislau* III., King of
Hungary, litH-liir. Ladiilaut IV. (called
The Cumanl, King of Hunrary, 1273-1290
Ladislaus V. (called The 1 'oathumoui), King
of Hungary and Bohemia, 1439-14.'57 Lad-
islaus Vl. ijagelion;. King of Hungary. 1440-
1444: KingofToland, 1434-1444
LADOCEA, OR LADOKEIA, Battle of.—

Fought in what was called the Cleomenic War,

•^ik
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Eng.

LADOCEA.

betwefn n«omfDn, king of an«ru. Knd thp
AcbMn Uvfue. B. C. 2a«. the bsttU- wm
fought near the city nf Megslopolli, In Arrndlii.
which brlonffnl ti) llif hettgue ami which Wtta
thnwtfned by C'lrnmciii'ii. The lutlor won «
complotv vlrti>ry, ami Lydladcii. of Mogsloimjls,
one of the n»bleit of the Uter Unt'ki. wu ilain.
LADRONES, The. Sit- Makixnnk*
LADY, Original uie of the title.— "Illnf-

dlp'." thi- S«»im WDfil from whldi our niiMlrrii
KnglUh wnni Imly" ronii-n. whs tlif hltfliMl
female title amotiK i c WihI Siisons. l»inK re-
lervcil for the UinKa wifi- — K. .\, Kncman,
llirt. I'f tht SnrmtiH f'«»</ of h'lui '•

I in'lr /'

LADY OF THE ENGLISH: - Hv tin \V..t
8axon«, the Klnif's wifi- wim nill.il l.mly. hihI
when the Wesiwx kliie mini Kni;liinil. li|ji'i|uc<ii

was known «» the IjkIv of the Kinrli h.

LADY DAY. Sc. i^i \htkti Kays,
L/ENLAND.—" Either lM.oklancl or folklan.l

foulil be li'Hueil out by its holileis fin early Ed«-
lanilj; and, umler the name of 'fa-nlantr' held
by free cultivators, "—W. Stubba, Curul
England, eh. 5, ttl. 36(11. j).

Alwmn: J. M. Kemble, Tht Saxoru
lanrl. U: l, ch. 11.

LiETI.- L.«T.- LAZZI. -• • Families of
the conquered tritK-s of Germany, who w.'ru
forcibly settled within the ' limes ' of the Romiin
Srovinces, in onler that they mijtht remople
esolateil districts, or replace the otherwise

dwimlling provincial population— In onler
that they might bear the public bunlens and
minister to llie public .leeds. I. e., till the public
land, pay the public tribute, and also provide
for the defence of the empire. They fomu-d a
semi servile class, partly agricultural and parily
milittrv; they furnislie<l corn for the granaries
and soldiers for thi,' cohorts of the empire, ami
were generally knopn in later limes by the name
of Lieti or Liti."— ' clKihin, EnglM YiWvje
Commutiily, eh. «. - , re seems to be no na-
•on jr rpHstii uint i the eorl, ceorl and Iirt
of the earliest English laws, those of Ethelbert
answer exactly to the edhillng. the friling and the
lazzus of flic old Saxons. Whether the Kentish
hrts were of Oerman origin has b»'en questiomil
Lapponberg thinks they were ' unfree of kindreil
race K. Maurer thinks them a relic of ancient
British population who came between the free
wealh and the slave. . . . The name Oazzus—
slow or liwy) signifies condition, not nationality
. . . The wergild of the Kentish lift was 4(1
80, or 80 shillings, according to rank, that of
the ceorl Uing 200. "—W. Stubbs. CoiMt. Uut. of
hng

,
eh. 4. nrrt. 3l,footnote (p. 1)

LA FAVORITA, Battle of (17071. S(.

"''t'i'ci
A. I). i:im-i:07 (Ock.hkk-.Vimhi.i.

LAFAYETTE in America. .>*ie I.nith)
NUTKS Of." A.M: A. I>. K:h l.Ii^xK), (.IlI.Y-
NovKMnEK): \'m (.IlI.V); 17S1 |.I.»s;m,v_
Mavi. :ind (May— ()( KiiiK.ici; 1H24_1H-.;.-,.

.

And h.s part in the French Revolution.
ht-e ti.A.MK; A. I) ITHil (.Jii.y) to ITM
(AI<MSTI.
LAFAYETTE COLLEGE. See EutiA

Tins, .Mmi,|.„.\ A.MKKKa: .\ I). 17H9-IHK4LA FERE-CHAMPENOISE, Battle of
(I8141. See KllA.\(K: A. I). 1»14 {.I.t.M AKV—
MaH<'III.

LAGIDE PRINCES. -The Egyptian dv
nasty founded by I'toleiny Soter. the Maccnlo-
nian general, ia sonietimcg called the Lagide

LAliAH.

'lyoMty, With reference to the ren\ite<l UHirr ,

l*tolemT, who bore the nanH- of Jjigu,
LAGOON ISLANDS. S<e IVli ynf-k

A. I> 17.W(Arai'aT— NdvKMBERi.
LACTHINC. See (.'oNtrriTUTio.N or Xoi.

LA HOCUB. Naval BattU of. s,e r,„.
land: a. I) 1893

'^

LAKE DWELLINGS.-" Among ii„. „„.,
Interesting relic, of antiquity wlil< I, |„.,> vet
been diseoyered are the famous lakedw.lli;,,-,
of Hwltzcrland, described by Dr. K. Ilcr „,l

other..
. . . Dr. Keller.

. . lia.arrnin:..lilHram
three group*, according to the charai t.r of tl..ir
•ubstructure. [1| Th.^c of the flrst grn„p the
rile Pwellings. are. he tell, u., by f,ir ili, „..«
numerous In the lakes of Hwltierluml un I l|ir„r
Italy. In tlies<' the substracture consists ,,f ,||,

,

of various kimis of wood, .harpemd NuiiiiinM
by Are, nmetlmes by stone hatchets or < .lis „ii,|
In later time, by tools of bronze, an<l prol.iiliiy „f
Iron, the pile, being driven Into the b.iitnm of the
lake at variou. distances frum the shore ())

The Frame PileDwelllng. are very rare Tlw
distinction between thi. form ami tli'e ngular nii...

wttlement consists in the fact that th,- iiilis in-
stead of having ti<>en driven into the iiiii>l .,f ihf
lai.e, had lieen fixed by a mortise imd timm nr
rangemcnt Into split trunks, lying hori/.int,illv .

the bed of the lake.'.
. . [.11 IntlieKiis, i„,. I)«,.!|.

ings, as Dr. Keller terms ids thini groiio c.f lik,..

habitations, the sulistructure consisir.l ,,f sia.
cessivc layers of sticks or small st(iiis.,f trws
built up from the N.ttom of the liil>r till tluy
reached almvo the lake level. . . . I.,iki .livdf.
ings have been met with in manv oiIhi rcifinin
of Europe In-sides Switzerland and Italv hs Iq

Bavaria. Austria. Hungary, M.ckliiilnir'' I'..m
crania, Fran<e. Wales. Ireland, ami Si.tlan.l
The 'C'rannoges' of Ireland ami Scot luml were
rather artificial Island, than dwelliiii:» liketh.w
descrihe<l above.' —.lOeikie. I'niii.i,,,;,- A',.,.,^

Al.so I.N: F. Keller, /.„i, liir,/l,,„,, ~\i
Sluiiro. Aiieient .'<<:,riit/i /,„/,, Itir.Hni'u
LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY, s,, Vu

l<ATiox. .Modkh.n : Amkhk A : .v. I) ITWi |s«i ,LAK2 GEORGE, Battle of. See Canada.
A. D IT.'i.'i (Septkmher).
LAMARTINE, and the French GoTern-

ment of 1848. See Fkanck: .\. [) |s4s .Ktu
Hi-ARV—May), and (Armi,—DECKNtm 1:1

LAMAS. — LAMAISM. - • Tlir .|,H(|..p.

ment of the nmiiildst dmtrine wliii li Ijas takin
place In the Panjab, Nepal, and Til»t . , li.u

resulted at last in the complete estiiWislnii, i;t ,(

Ijimaism, a reiigicm not only iu manv ininti
difTefnt from, but actually antugonistie id. the

primitive system of Biidiihism ; and thisii..i..nly

111 its doctrine, but also in its cliiinli urL'.iniza-

lion." Tibet is "the only c.miitrv win re the

Onler ha. become a hierarchy, liml a.[|iiind

temjioral power. Here, asinsoiimnvoihr rnmn-
tries, civilization entennl ami history l«t'aii with
Buddliism. When the flrst niis.si'iiiari, s went
there is not. however, accun. Iv known, but
Nepal was b<'<oming Buddhist in the tiih cm-
turv, and the flnit Buddhist king of Tilw t sent

to India for the holy scriptun's in Kl,' A. H. .\

century afterwanis an adhen'nt of the native

devil worship drove the monks «\\a\. .ic 5lr...v(d

the monasteries, and burnt the holy ho.>ks; but
the blood of the martyr, wa. the' seid of tha
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LAND 0RANT8.

Ar*0 IS
:
The ume, Jmriuy Ihrough Urtary.

Th,h,t ,Vi,l Chtm,. r. 3. - W. W. IfcickhlU, tL
utiul nfthe hinuu.
LAIIBALLE. Madun* d«, Th« dtath of.

Sf.l'KAME: A. I). ITltt (AlOClT-NKnicll-
rncH)

ll\^^i^^.T,"' mT"' »f--A trpfttyof .S,pt

f'H" I .. A'"*""
''""" Thf Imninii wli.i ex

torlcl the Oreui Cl.art. r from Klnif John in I'.M.-.
w.ru I rWcu «.il,m.,,iiently to n rt-newiil of war
Willi lilin. Tluy riiioiiiicMl lliflr allrirlance and

,

"' »' "lan'l"' of CuHtilf, who w»« Johni
r 1 'i

7'"' ,P""'''»l"n'< of r.oul» wtro main
tttlma after John » licath. ngalnut hiit yoiinir non
.nry II Tl... .»..«, of ,l,o lutl.r triumph..,!

1

H
cbuirh — It ratumcd triurapliut «fter hit dratb,
ud rapltlly gained In WMllh aiul Inltuenro. . . .

Aillic tinier became wealthy, rival ablnti hiul

ninlrmlitl for lupreinacy, ami the rhiefi liiul

Dnl irlv<l to um the cburrb ai a meant of binil

\:,f
the iM'ople to tliemielvei, and tlien, •tnrtlcd

It ll!i proKri'M. had to flgbt apilntt it for tlirir

own privik'gf and power. When, in the lonv run.
tiK cn)ziFr prove<i ttrontireT than the aword. thu
Dalai Unm became in t41S iole temporal aov-
eivlitn of Tiliet. '— T. W. Kliya Davida, limt
dhim. eh. 8-8.—" Up to the inomi'nt of Ita con-
rcnlon to Ruddhlam a prufoiind darkneaa bod
n»Ui\ on [Tibet]. The inhaltltanta were ig.

not and uncultWatcil. and their Indigcnoiia
relljftiin, Mimi-tlmca callefl Wtm. ronaialeil chitlly
of masic hastil on a kind of Shumanixm. . . .

The Hiinl l» mid to lie of Tnngiisic oriijin. nnd
to be UMil ii« a name for the eariicat relitflon of
MoDifollii. SilMTiu and oilier Northern countriex.

Il is eiwy to undentoud that the chief fiiiii'-

tliin (it tlie Sliamana. or wizanl iiriesta, wiia to
iiuni* evil demons, or to propitiate liieiii by
aai ritic ('» and varioui magical pmetice^. . .

Tlic riiriouH gradationa of the Tilietau hierarcby
sru not easily deicribe<l, and only a Keiierul ideii

of llinii can lie given. . . . FIntt and ioweat in
rsnii iiinies the novice or Junior monk, riilled
Oetlimil lOel/.til). . . . Secondly and hi(;iier in
rai'li we lave the full monk, called OelonK (or
Oil.mt . Tiilnliy we have the auiHTior tie-

Iciii! lit KlianiK) (strictly mKliau ixii, who iiiw it

rial ri>!lit to tlie further title t.jiniii. ... As tiie

cliiif monk in a monastery he may lie compared
III Ibe European AbUit. . . . Some of tiiuhinlier
Klianim Lamas are supposed to lie Mviii^jre in-
lanmlinns or re einliodiments of certain cam. ii-

iml miinlH ami IkHlhi'Suttvas who dilTer In niiik.
These are culled Avutaru Lumits. and of sueli
thtre are lliree ilegrees. . . . There is also a
wluilcrlas.<ofineiuiicant Lamas. . . . Lsamplis
of the highest -Vvata j are the two (iua.si I'opcs,
ur spirituiil Kings, who are siiiireme Lamas of
the YiHow sect—the one residing at Lluuwii
and the otlicr at Tushi Lun|Mi (Krashi Lunp.i)'
al«iul 100 iiilles distant. . . . Tlie Grand Laiiiii
at Llias.si is the Dalai Lama, that is, '

tiie Ocean
Lama, or one whose power and learning are as

'

irrtal as tl". .Kean. . . . Tlie otiier tJraiid Lama,
who re-siiles in the monastery of Tiuslil Liiii|io
is known in Eunipe under the names of the
Tashi buna.' —Sir M. MonierWilliama, Hii,l-
tjlum. I,rt. 11. — KublalKhan. after sulMluiiiL'
China l*e Cms.*: K. I). ia39-K'04]. adophd
thf iliiililhisi doctrines, which had made consid
erahl.' proL-ress among the Tartars. In the year
l;61 ht raiml a Buddhist priest name<l .llati to I he
dipity of head of the Faith In the empire. Tliis
pnest IS Utter known under the name of Paklio
iUma. or supreme Lama: he was a native of
IhilKt. Hii, hail gained tlie good gracc.8 ami con-
BdtiKe of Kutilal, who, at the same time that lie
coDtim.,1 on him liic supreme sacerdotal olHce
m\t-sti-,l him with the U'lnporal power in Thibet
wib llie titles of King of the Great amimious Liw,' ami • Institutor of the Empire '

Such was the origin of tlie On- Umis of
Ihibet. audit is not impossible hcTaru.r

, ui.

tf?f^'!?'';7. '""""""""I"''"'*^'"'"""i'ca<i<--.
I "f Flon-iice r S » 1441th the Liinstum missionaries, may have wishe..! ! LAND GRANTS FOR

.. . 1 1 1 . ' '"" """r inumpneii
n a decisive buttle fought at Lincoln, .May in
.1., am the contest was eiideil by the treaty
named alKive. .Tlie tnaty of Lamlieth Is, in
practlcul imiiortanie, scarcely |iif,.rlor to the
thart.T Useir'-W, Stubb,. i';,„,i, //,„. „f f;,„J

A I> l(iav°'>7''*
^"'"" "' '"*'* ^'""1 1 '"*••:

a-'L^"
'*" w\r, The. See GreE( K : B. C.

FtMi^-^J ^^- '^'"^^ til AKTEK D.WS.

A. I» ' li-lVt;'^^"'*
"' "*'5i- *-« Italt:

LAwr^cT^S^^J"*- ^'- '-"TfRoiEs.LANCASTER, Chancellorihip of theDuchy of.-- I he ni,oi.,||„rship,/ilic Diuliy
or ljin.T».ster is an ollliu more remarkuble for its
antlciuity tlian for its present iis<fuliie»8. It
dales fnini the time of l|,.„ry !l„. Fourth, when
the Loiiuty of Luneasliire was under a govern-
ment ihstirct from the rest ol the Kingdom.
AlKiut the .inly duty now a».sooiuteil with the
oin.e is llie uppointmunt of iiiugistrates for the
county of Luneasliire. In the other English ami
Welsh .ouniies. these, npnointments are made by
the Lord High fliauiellor. who is the head of
[lie .Judicial system The duties of llie Chuncel-
orof ihe Ducliy of L.ncaster arc tiius exceeil-
Ing y light. Tile bolder of the olliee Is often
s|.okei. of as ' the niai.l of all work to the Cub-

,

li.et from tiii. fact that lie is accorded a place io
the (•abimt wiiiiout Ining assignwi any special

I duties likely to meupy the wiiole of his time.
Lsually liie olllce is beslowtnl upon s<iine states-
man « horn it is desirable for special reasons to

I

liiive in the laliiiiet. but for Wiioiii n.i other office

I

of e(|iial r.iiik or importance is avuiiuble "—

E

I'urriit. r/.. KwilUhmaii „t Jloiiie, eh. 8
LANCASTER, House of. See E.voi^nd;

LANCASTRIANS. See E.N.iwjiD: A D
U.W1471.
LANCES, Free.— Witli Sir.Iuhn Hawkwood

and his •' free coinpuny'Hf English mercenaries
"cainc first into Italy [alioiit UllXll the use of the
term 'luiiies,' as applied to hirwl triHips; each
' lance

'
U-ing uuderstooil to consist of tlirt-c men

;

of whom one carried a lance, and the others were
bowmen.

. . They mostly fought on foot, hav-
ing iK'twecn eacli two archerj- u lance, which was
lield as men liohl th.'ir hunting-spears in a imar-
bunt. —T. A. Troilope, Jlitt. vft/ie Communae<iUh

Sou" r','K"'>"' orgiinisatiim after the model

^L, /,"'^'' 'i«^™":Ly. --Abbe Hue, Chri,tC-
'"»!/ 11. Lhma, TarUtry and nUet, t. 8, p. 10

- ^ _ - . w.^ SCHOOLS INTHE UNITED STATES. See Education,
MouKKN: Amehica: a. D. 1785-lSOO; 1863;
and 1862-1886.
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LAND LEAUl'E.

LAND LEAGUE.-LAND LAWS. Iriih
^•t• Imki.xmi a I) IxTlV-lNiM. |H;:t-l«rit, nnil
IHM) -fW
LAND REGISTRY. Nh' t,.«w. Common

A l> Itttll-HUI
,
|N.V» INH-J; \K^t

LANDAMMANN Si'.swit/.i.ul.*!«d A D
IWIH 1K4H

LANDAU : A, D. i648.-Ces«ien to Franct.
hir <iKIIU\'<lv : A l> UM"

A. D. 1703-1703.- Taken and retaken. Scm

A. D. 1704.—Taken by the Alliei. S.c <}fii
u\s,. A. I>. 1704.

A. D. 1713—Taken and retained by France.
bee Itkk<iit: A. I). 171-.'-1714

LANDEN, OR NEERWINDBN, Battle
of. f»11. KlUMK A. I» IMllIll.ll I.Y)

LANDFRIEDE.-FEHOERECHT.—
THE SWABIAN LEAGUE.-- I.,in.lfil.-.lr— Hfiuv of till' Ijiiiil. Till- ox|ireMl.in. I'lilillc

Pcmr. wliiili, In (ItfiTi'iin- |i. iiiiim'roiiH nnd liiu-li

aiilhoritlrs I liiive biiiituIIv uih'iI in llie tfXl, it

lliiMc to ini|Kirliiiit ol.jcll.iin • A hniiili of tlif
pulilir pniif ineuii*, in Kn«lan(l, any ii|M'n ill«
oniir ormiirnifp Uiit fill iiieiilu'viil' OiTiniiiiv]
tin- Ijiiicifrifilf (Pax imlilicft) wun n »|.eciiil net or
pMvi-.ioii(liriTlc'il iiuninst tlit' iiltii'n'of uii nmlrnt
anil isi.ililKlini inKtiiiition.— till' Ki'licleriTlit (Jtin
ilitHilaliiiuin, or ritflit of private wiirfart-). Tlic
Bttiniiiis to riMniin tliis abuK w< ><•, for a loiiif
liiiir. lornl anil ti'm|Miniry.

. . . Tin- tlrst I'liir

Ki til' niiiiiure of tlie Kiiii-ml poviTniiipnt to put
down priviitf wars wiw that of tiii' ilii't of NUrn
lHr>r (14IWI1. . Till- Kiii.i,. U a miilillf term
U'twii-n iluil ami war. Every affront or Injury
liil. afli r nrtuin foriiiatltiis. to iIr- i|«lanilion.
«i|iii>»!Mi| to tlic olTimliiiu party, that tbi- air
Krii-vi-ii party wouKI Im' his {«•, ami tiiat of his
hi lp.>rs ami lii'lpirs' hilpirs. ... I ahall not go
into an tlalmnitc ihsiription of tlii' ivlls allin
liant on tlif rlKlil of ilitlidatinn or pHvati' war
fare (Ki'liilerfiiil); thiv wire proluililv not »o
great asiHCommonly iiiiajrl I.' —I,. Uaiilte, //,»r
€///ic llf/i<rmilliii„ ii, Cnifiiiii. T. I />/) 77 ( ;;«,r
71"/.), 71, ,i,„/Nl._ -Tlie riirli't of liilHilatioii. or
of private warfare, liail ken the iminemorial
priviiii;e of the Oirnianie nntilis— a privileire
us iliar as it wa.s aniient, whieh no iliet at-
lenipteil to alMilivh, but whieh, from tlie mis-
ihiefs attenilinir its exereise, almost every one
liud euileavoureii to restrain. . . . Not only state

1

(oiilil ilei lare war mrainst state, prime aValiist
'

prime, nolile airainst nohlf, luiI any noble eoiilil
iiiially defy the eni|)eror hinisi If."

"
In the nltn

1

of Freiienik III (U41>-14«:li elTorta were made
to institute a tribinial — an ini|Hrial ehainlHr—
whirli should have powers that would o|Mrate to 1

restrain these private wars; but tlie ein|HToraml
the e|ille!.'e of princes <i)Uld not auri'e as to the i

eunstiluiion of the court proposid. To a'tain
sonuwhat the same end, the em|«Tor then 'es-
tablishi il a league Isith of the primes and of the
lm|ierial eilies, whidi was deslimil to be better
observed than most preeedinir eonfederations

!

Its olijen Was to punish all who, durinjt •n 1

years, sliuuld. by the right of diffldatlon, vl,,i.,te 1

the public irauiiuilllty, lie commenced uiili !

(swabia, whicli had ever been regardeil aa the j

imperial dentin. aii.I whleli. havitir :;n cicnr.r, ;

no govemini; duke, no actual head otlier than
Uie emperor liimsilf, and, consequently, nu other

|

I.AJfGPORT.

arknowlnlireil pmtcctiif
. mu «umcienilv .ll.p ,»,|

lo hl< view. In It* orlKin tliv Mwahla,, |,„.,„
< •'«t<-'l "fly if »l« cilie«, four prtlai.^ tim.
isHint., nUiee,. kniirhls; but l.y pr..i„iM, ,1
rea*minj{, or tlin-als, Kn-derlr kkui »iiirni,nt»|
It. The nuniiNT of town* him ral>"i| 1,, -w ,1
i.relale. to 1:1, of count, to Vi .,r i,MiS,u ,„
Inferior mible. to !iK). It derivi.l a,|,|lt|.,n.|

urength from the adhesion of prinei- ,„i.| .itn
iH'Vond the contlms of Swabla; and a.l.liii.rul
splendour from the namea of twoeli.i,,r. \\,nt
maritravet. and otlier reigning prim I, It inan,
lalmd constantly on fiot Iii.iiim) Jui mtry ani
I.IHKI c;valry.— a fonc generalh >iilliu.i» f r

the pniurvalion of tramiulllliy "<i| ,1, „ii,i,rv
effectn Home notion may U- formed fi ii„. f,,',

that, in a very short jieriisl e ,iii.| Inrty l«i|.
liil dens were utormed. and that Hv.. (.. ixrtil
oirendim, Oeorge duke of Ilavaria, nn,| iluk,
Allsri of Munich, wen' ciinipell.il bv an mM
f'lree to make katlsfaetioii for tin ir infruUi.ii 4
till' public ^H'aee. '—S. A Dimhani //„f ,.( a,
llrrm.iiiif kiiiiiire, r i. /./. -J"!! ^N.) -(1^. fl„j
suppnushmof the Kehd.reclil wa^ lirniii;ht nb.m
In the suceeediiig nign, 'f Maxiniiliiin l,v ,!«
iustllutlon of the liii|Hn ,il Chaiiiliir iiii'l lU
organl/ttllon of the » inles to inf,,ri.' iu ,ii.

j

inss. See <]khm\nv; A l». 1 41t;l - ! . 1 !)

i LANDO, Pope. A l>. 1M:I-III4

j

LANDRECIES: A. D. 1647, - Speairt
!

sieg;e and capture. See Nt.nij.ui.AMi- >i'\m<u
pHoyiscKsi: A. I> 1(1I7-1IUH

A. p. 1655.—Siege and capture by Turenne.
.Se FllAM K. A. I) KIVl li;.Mi

A. D. 1659.—Ceded to France. .<.
. Kium t

A i>. iii.">i»-iiiin

A. D. 1794'—Sieje and capture by the Alhei.
—Recorery by the French. .- Fmsn .v D
17U4(M.vi«u-.Iti.v)

LANDRIANO, Battle of 11520. -, Iniv
A I) i.v,'r-i,v,'tt.

'

LANDSHUT, Battle of 11760. Sr lim
M.».SV: A I). 1711" 11809.. N,- (iniMoi
A. I) INllUl.lAM AliV-.ll.SK,

LANDSQUENETS.-'Afiir ili" 1. 1,11

of .Ma.xiniilian I |Knipi mr, A I) lliill"illi, ilie

Irisips so ceh'brated in liistory iiii'l. r ilii- ,'i:ime

of • Landsi|Uenets' Is'gan tols'kn.uMi ii; ',iini|«.

Tiny Wert native Uerinans. and sooi: pm tn t

high degree <{ military estinialion. Tlial Km
janir, who had studied the art of w.ii uinl ubu
iomluil..l il on principles of Tallies, ..iiiinlliiiiii

with hiiig lances; divided them int" 1. i'Miuiiit

i-omposeil of cn^ians ami s.piads, eiiiainlliil

tliem to submit to a rigoniiis ili.'Mi|.|iii, , ami n-
tained tlieiu under their slandanis all. r llie om-
clu.sion of the wars in whieh lie «;i» iii:;aKnl.

. . . Pikes w, resubsiituted in III'- pl.nv 1.1 llirjr

long iaiiees, under Cliaiies \', — >ir N'. W
Wra.xall, JIikI. </ t-'nn,,;. I,j74-ltiiu, '. I /-, ISi.

LANDSTING. See Sumuswiw Siate*

(I)ksmaI(K— Ii n \M>|: A I) lN4!l-ls:4: auJ

C'o.SSTmriilN of SWKllKN.

LANOWEHR, The. Sei' Fvhd
LANGENSALZA. Battle at 110751. -"^^

Saxony: A.I) U>7.t-li)7.'5 (1866.) SiecGEB-

M.\NV A. D. IHtlB

LANCOBARDI, The. Sec Lomdakds.

LANGPORT, Battle of. I^c Ekolakd
A. D, 104.'! (Jii.v—Seitemueh).
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LAMO'S NKK

LANG'S NEK, Battle af (iMi). 8m Hoxm
AfBir* A f> 1WMH88I
LANCStOB. B«ttl« W (ijM). 8m Scm--

utn A t> IMI-tMM.
LANGUE O'OC.—"It U well kDOwn tluil

rnniii ii in (he nuln • (Inm-ndut from the
f.i'ln not the Latin of Romr, hut tile corrupter
Uilri ivhlch wu iDokeD In 0«ul. Now thrw
Uilo tix'aklns 0*uu did not, for nme reuon,
or 'Mt,' it h,' for "ye*.' h the RonuuM did;
but they uwd • pmnoun, elthrr 'Hie,' 'he.' nr
Uoc.' '"thU.

'_

Wheri. therefor.' a Gaul doilml
111 Mr 'ye*.' hv nialdctl. and lalil lie' or elM
•thU.' nwanliiif ' He Is »i>.' or ' Thla U lo.' Aa It

liiirHTiK the Omila of the north Mid 'lUe.'and
il,,w iif the -mutb aalil 'hoc.' and thew worila
V-riiluiilly K"t corrupted Into two meaningleaa
• iinli, '..iir and '(«.' It U well known that
tUc peiiplf In the aouthof Frand> were eapeclally
dUtlniruUheil bjr using the woril • «;

' Instead r»f

(iiir for 'yes,' so that their 'dialect' sot t<i be
rslldlthe 'lannue d'oc.'and this wonll^ugue-
ilix' itnre the name ton [irorlnce of France."
C K Krsry. Alien </ tliMt:>n eh. 3.

Auoi!*: V. Hiieff.-r. Tfi^ Truit/kubtHrt. eh. 1,

—Sir I'. I>ewU, Tht HumiiHet Languagtt, p.
3i, iimI •iftrr.

LANCUEOOC— When, aa a conseiiuence of
th. AlbipTmiiin wars, •'- do ilnlons of the
I iimtn i.f Tmiloii.w wcrf -..r ;. ..(> mid ,il*,rlie.l
(nrilii' miiKl |"irt in ll' i • of tlie French
irimn, the ciMinlry whi i mtu cliletly rav i

»sr.l In ibiw.^ witm, V ..^g 8e|.!im«Hli( iiml I

miiih I.f till- "111 cotini^ ,)f Tiiulimw, aciiulred ^

tbi name liy «lilih its languiiife wu» known —
LnriijiHilcK'. The 'liinifiicd'oc' was spoken like
«i*in I'nivenieand In Ai|ilitalne; but it jfiive
H ililinite Kcinrniphhuj naiiii' only to the reKlmi
1)1 twirn Ihi' Kliiine mill tlieUaronnc See Albi '

iiF.\«t:i. A I> l','17-ia2« also, I'lii.vKME- A I> I

llTll I'.'iiT
'

!

LANNES, Marshal, Campairni of. See
FhaMK: a I). IWMI-lHOl (MaV—KkBHI\BV)
Oermanv: a I). lH06(()rTonKH). Si-.un a I)
l-^iw iSkit-kmbkb— Okckmheh). 1*»i+-1N(>9 (i)K- ;

CEnntK-MAHrir. IMiKXKkbbiaby—Jfi.Y: and
Germany: A. D 1H09 (.Uni-aky—.Ii-ne)
LANSDOWNE, Lord, The Indian admiois-

trttionof. .See India: A. D. lMmi-i.<ija.

LATLN KAMI.

,
LAON, B«ttl« el.

(JAUtAKV- MaBCB).
Bm raAuci: A D mi

LAON
:
The last cupiul of the Caroliariaa

kino. — The rocklifnd castle and stronKhohl
ijf Laon, situateil In the moilrrn departm. nt of
.\isni'. abiiiit 74 miles northeast from Paris was
till- last nfuee ami capital— sometlnus the sole
ilimiininn-of the Carolinglan kin>r». In their
nnal struirirle with the new dvnasty sprune from
the Ihikes of France. The ""King of Lai.n " and
llie Mnc of St. Denis, ' as the contestants are
•omitiniis ciilleil. dispiit<.d with one another for
a munarihy which was small when the sover
eijntv of the Hv„ had bi^en united in one. In

Jr. I I,"
^ '".'•' "' ''""n-was iK'trayed to his

rival. Hugh ( „p,.t. a„,i rfjerf |„ ^^^^ . j^^^
«as..i1 t.) he a capital, and became a quiet

.tooii Mil I8;i2 when it was rast.1 to the Krouni"
-^ W. Kitchin. nut. ofFraiiet. v. 1, bk. 3, eh 2Also in. Sir F. Pal.ifrave. m,t. ,,f Narlnarjy
^^ knguind, bk. 1, pt. 3, <•*. 4, pt 1-2 (r. 8) —
8«. also, Fbance: AD. 877-987

IV il 'S*-~^'*?* "'• capture by HearrIV. ij«e FBAKca; L D. 199S-1JSD6.
'

I
'•AfTH^, Tht.—A rare which occupied

111 early tlm.-s tlo ralley of the Peneus. In "nies
aaly. a ri:ce which derived Us origin from Al-
nioplii In Mmtsl.inla. and waa at least .erv nearly
cjiniiiited with the Minvana ami .tollan, lif
L|ih,vnt -( (), MQller. lli.t aud .Utiq. of th,
Ihirtr It'll-,, bk. I, \ I

I J •
'

Hn-rnnr^^*'
''"^""* •'• ** AauasTrai

LA PUERTA, Battle of (1114). 8m Co-lombian .Statm A It. Hlit-IMUI.'

r'fti
**"'• •'• ***" '*^"T"-"«t>: A. D

„,,V*'"??A. - There wen- sereral ancient
Hllcs In Orwre and A.i . Minor tilled Larisaa

.' ^H'iL'l
"'"' •'HKH.HBIANS.

LAROCHEJACOUELIN. Htari de, aad
^ u'^'^'i!"" *» LaVend4e. See Fkanck

-Dhk ,

*'" ""•^'""'- (•'••''Ell and (Jilt

A 1^ wP^f*'^"^' B*"'* "' '**'' J^AXCtr
A. I) lHU(.lANrun-.MAHriii
LA SALLES EXPLORATIONS. See

( ANAPA : A, I) HW1I-1IW7
LAS CASAS, The humane labors of. See

' tVi'^At.J"'* "f TiiK Indians
l-AbbALLE, and German Socialism. S,e

I
.N- lAl. .MdVKMKSTS: A. I). lMi-.'-|NI(l

}-aI?.Iv2? b*^2I. The. .Se L.STI
'

V m^^Ym^i^V-^*"'* »' "8o3>- !*<* India:

LATERAN,The.- The I.atinui derives its
niiiiie fn.in n rii h imtrici.in faiiiilv, whose estates

,

»ire cmiflsi-atiil liy .N.ro. . . ] U afu-rwarils

I

iHcame an inip-rial nsiilenci
. and a pnrtion of

.it ... was elv.n by Ciinslantine to I'npe M.l.

I

<hi;iihs in 312. —a dnnati.m whhh was en-
tirimil til St Sylvester, in whose rei^rn the tlrst
liasilica was Imilt here. . . . The nnc lent Palace
of the l.at. nin was the n-.«iilenii.|if the popes for
marly I.IHSI years

. . . The iniKlern I'ahue of
the l.aiirau Was uilt fnimiieslL'nsof Fimtana by
Sixtus V In lilli:) Innment XII turned it into
a li.vsplial — in H:W Urejrorv XVI. u|ipn.priated
It as a mil- uin.'— A. J. f. Hare, ll'iiM. 1;, Jiunu
eh. 13

'

LATHES OF KENT.-'The county of
Kent [Kni;hin.l] is diviihil into six 'lathes"' of
nearly eiiual si/.e, having the jiirisiiiction of the
Imn.lreiU In other shiri-a. The lathe may be de-
rived fnim the Jutish 'lethini;' (in modem Dan-
ish 'leilinK')— a military lew."—T. P. Taawell-
IjinRmeiul. Eiii/!M Cou'at. llUt., ch. 1 fait-nottLATHOM HOUSE, Siege of. L^ TE.it
I„ANI>: A D. U144 (Jani-akyI.
LATIFUNDIA.— The great slave tilled es-

t.ites of the liomans. whiih swallowed up the
properties of the small land holders of earlier
times, were called Latifiindia

o^.^T'?". CHURCH. The.- The Roman
Catholic Chunh (sie Papacy) Is often referred
to as the I.alin Church, in distinction from the
Greek or Drthislox Church of the East

«ht7l^ ^EMPIRE AT CONSTANTI.
NOPLE. bee Homaxia The Empihe of
LATIN LANGUAGE IN THE MIDDLE

AGES. See Emi ation, Medlbval
"LATIN NAME," The.- "We must . .

explain what was meant in the sixth century of
Rome [third century B. C] by the ' Latin name.'

' n
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LATIN NAME.

. . The Latin name wm now extended far be-
yond it* olil (,'1 ..i;raphlcal limil*. and wu repre-
ented by u niultitude of flouriahinK citiea
Mattered over tin- whole of Itaiy. from the fron-
tier of Cinlpine Gaul to the southern extremity
of Apulia. . . . Not that they were Latins in
their origin, or connected with the cities of the
old I.,8tium: on the contrary they were by ex-
traction Ilomans ; Uiey were colonies foundt'<l by
the Roman people, and consisting of Roman citi-

zens: but the lionian government hod resolved
that, in their political nlations. tlicv should lie

considered, not as Romanx, but as Latins: and
the Roman settlers, in consideration of the ad-
vatages which they enjoyed as colonists, were
Content to descend politically to a lower condi-
tion than that which they had receive<l as their
birthright. The statcsof the Latin name.whether
cities of old Latiuni or Roman colonies, all en-
joyed their own laws and municipal government,
like the other iillies .... They were also so
much recariliil u.>i foreJL'ners that thev could not
biiv or inherit land from Koinan citizenK; nor
had they generally the right of interniarriiiL'e
wiib Romans But they had two iieculiar priv-
iliiris

: one, that any Ijitin who left behind him
a s.in in hix own city, to perpetuate his faniilv
there, might remove to Rome, and acquire the
Roiniin franehlse : the other, that every persim
who had held any magistruev or dislingiiishetl
ottiee in a Latin state, iiiitfht" iK'come at oni-e a
Roman citizen.'—T. ArnoliLy/iV.-.f/A/mf M 41
LATIN UNION, The. Sw Monkv a.m.

ItwkfNn A. I). I«."i:(-|s74

LATINS, Subjuntioa of, by the Romans.
See K..MK: B. C. a;i»-3!W.

LAT1UM,-THE OLD LATINS—"The
plain of Ijitium must have l)ecn in primeval
times the scene of the grandest conliicts of na-
ture, while the slowly formative agency of water
deposited, and the eruptions of mighty"volcnmH's
upheaved, the successive strata of that soil on
which was to be dechled the question to what
people the sovereignty of the worhl should lie-

long. Latiiun is iKiunded on the east liy the
mountains of the Sabines and Aequi. which' form
part of the Apennines: and on the south bv the
Volscian range rising to the height of 4,()00'feet,
which is sepaniU'd fnim the main chain of the
Apennines by the ancient territory of the Hernici,
the table land of the Sacco (Trerus, a tributary
c.f the Liris), and stretching in a westerly din-c-
tion terminates in the pnimontory of Terracina.
On the west i*s boundary is the sea, which on
this part of the coast fornis hut few and imlilfer-
ent hartiours, On the north it imperceptibly
merges into the broad highlands of Etniria. The
region thus enclosi'd forms a magnilicent plain
traverstd by the Tilx-r, the ' mountain stream

'

whuh issues from the Vmbrian, and bv the
Anio. which rises in the Sabine mountains. "Hills
hire and there emerge, like islands, fnim the
plain; some of them steep limestone clilTs. such
as that of Siracte in the north-east, and that of
the Circeian promontory on the south-west as
well as the similar though lower height of the
Janiculum near itome: others volcanic eleva-
tions, whose entinct craters had N-come con-
verted into lakes which in some cases still exist:
the most important of these is the Alban range
which, free on every side, stands forth from the
trlam between the Voisciau chain and the river
Tiber. Here settled the stock which ii known to

LAUREATE,

history imder the name of the Latins, or as ther
were subsequently called by wav of distinction
from the Latin communities lieyond the Imuodidr
Latium, the ' Old Latins ' (' prisci Utini

) But
the territory occupied bv them, the district of
Latium, was only a small portion of the cental
plain of Italy. All the country north of tie
Tiber was to the Latins a foreign and ivcn bo*
tile domahi, with whose inhaliitants no lasiini;
alliance, no public [leace, was p<i8Hible. aiHl sudi
amdstices as were concluded ap|ii-ar a. ways m
have been for a limited periisl. The TiUr (onnnj
the northern boundary from early times.
We find, at the time "when our history liegins
the flat and marshy tracts to the soiijh of ihf
Alban range in the hands of L'mbro Saliellian
stocks, the Rutull and Volsci: Anh^a ami Vili
trae are no longer In the number of oridnallv
Latin towns. Only the central [xiriion i>f iljjt

region between the Tiller, the »|iursof tlu' Xwa-
nines, the Alban .Mount, and the sea— aili«iri(i
of about 700 square miles, not much lari;. r t\m
the present canton of Zurich— was l..iiiiira

proper, the 'plain,' as it appears to the evf of
the observer from the heights of Mutite Cavo
Though the country is a plain, it is not monot-
onously flat. With the exception of ili,. am-
beach which is sandy and formeil in pnrt hv the
accumidations of the Tiln-r, the level is every.
where broken by hills of tufa molerate in litijlJi

though often somewhat steep, and liy ilirp

Assures of the ground. These alternating (leva
tions and deiiressions of tl. ; . irfacv lead to ilie

formation of lakes in winter; and tliee.ximlaiions

pr(Hee<ling in the heat of summer fmni tlie pu-
trescent organic substances which they ciiritain

engender that noxious fever-laileii ainiiwphfrf,
which in ancient; times tainted the disiriit as it

tainta it at the pn-sent day. "—T Moniiiwn
Jlitt. of Itonu, bk. 1, eh. 3.—See, alvi, Italy!
A.NCIEST.
LATT. OR LIDUS, The. Sec Slavi-h:

MEm.evAi,: Gehmanv.
LATTER DAY SAINTS, Church of. S«

MoitMONiH.M: A. 1). IHtW-lHlio.

LAUD, Archbishop, Church tyranaj of.

See Enoi.ano: A. I). 163a-ltl40.

LAUDER BRIDGE. SeeS<dTi..\xii: k n
14H2-14SH.

LAUDERDALE, Duke of. His oppreiiioi
in Scotland. N-e S»<itla.mi: A. D. Iiifl9-1«;9

LAUFFENBURG, Captured by Duke
Bernhard (1637). See Gkii.maxy; A. D 1*M-
16.19.

LAURAS.—"The institution of [.uuraswas
the connecting link In-tween the hi rinitaiie anil

the monastery, in the later and nmre onliiiary

use of that word. ... A Laura «.is an ai:i;rr

gallon of separate cells, under the not vrry

strongly detine<l control of a supi'rior. the in

mates meeting together only on the first ami

last days, the ohl and new ,Satiliath<. of each

week, for their common meal in the nfectory

and for common worship. . , . The origin of

the won! ' Laura ' is imcertain. . . .
i'mlnMv

it is another form of 'iabra,' the ix'pular trrm

in Alexandria for an alley or narrow ouirt."—

I. G. Smith, Chriiitian Mimntlinnn. jj/r ;i.s-3».

LAUREATE, English Poets.— "Pnim th«

appointment of Chaucer alsiut tive humlml
years have elapsed, and during tliit iieriml t

long line of poets have held the title of Luurr-

ate. For the first two hundred years they were

•M-
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LAUREATE.

•omewhat tmeuUrly appointed, but from the
cnation of Richard Edwarda in IMl, they come
down to the prewnt time without interruption.
The aeiection of the Laureate haa not always
been a wIm one, but the list contains the names
of a few of our greatest authors, and the honour
wu certainly worthily bestowed upon Edmund
Spenser, BeB Jonson, John Dryden, Robert
SoutUey, William Wordsworth, and Alfred Ten-
nyion. As the custom of crowning successful
poeU appears to have been in use since the ori-

gin of poetry itself, the office of Poet Laureate
can certainly boast of considerable antinidty,
and the laurel wreath of the Oreeks and Ro-
mans was an envied trophy long before our
Druidk'ul forefathers held aloft the mistletoe
bough In their mystic rites. From what foreign
nstlon we first borrowed the Idea of a King of
the Poets is doubtful."—W. Hamilton. Origin of
thf Offift of Poft Laureate {Rnjinl UiH. Hx.,
Tranmftion; t. 8).—The following is a list of the
Poets Liaurcate of England, with the dates of
their appointment: Geoffrey Chaucer, 1368; Sir
John Oower, 1400; Henry Scogan; .John Kay;
Andrew BcmartI, 14«6; John 8i(elton, 1489-
Robert Whittlngton, 1512; Richard Edwanis'
1961; Edmund Spenser, 1590; Samuel Daniel'

LAW.

ISS' ^l "'°Sf°'!i ^'''i 8'' ^""»«>> D»Tenaiit.
1^' « S" Py'Jen, 1670; Thomas Shadwell
1888: Nahum Tate, 1693; Nicholas Rowe, 1715'

,oT;
'^"rence Eusden, 1718; Colley fibber'

i™: William Whitehead, 17,W; Thorn™ Warton.'

1H?5' w.n7''*!?J.™ fy^-
^''^' «"•«« Southey

1813; William Wordsworth, 1843; Alfred Ten-
nyson. 18,W._W. Hamilton, The Poel, Laureate
of England.

LAURIUM, Silver Mine* of—These mines,
in Attica, were owned an<l worked at an early
time by the Atheniiin stuto, and seem to have
yiewert a large revenue, more or less of whichwas <llvi.l«l among the citizens. It was by per-
suading the Athenians to forego that diviiion
that Themistocles secured money to build the
fleet which made Athens a great naval power.
Ihe mines were situated in the southern part of
Attica, In a district of low hills, not far from the
promontory of Sunium.— G. Grote, UUt. of
Greece, pt. 3. cA. SI).

"^
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LAW, John, and hi< Misaitsippi Scheme.
^«J»i?i'«i--.'i, ^ >'1'-1"20; anjIocisiAJ.';
*-. It. 1 1 17-1 (18.

The subject Is here treated with reference to
the history of the rights of persons anil prop-
erty, and tliat of prnce<lure, rather than in it.s

political and economic aspects, which are dis-
cussed under other lieads. And those parts of
the history of law thus considered wliich enter
Into our present systems are given the preference
in space,— pundy historical matters, such a.s tlie
Honian Law, Udng treated elsewhere, as in-
dicateii in the references placeil at the end of this
article:

Admiralty Law,

A. D. 1 183.—Law as to Shipwrecks.—" The
Emperor Coiistnntine. or Antonine (for there is
some ,!(,iilit as to wliicii it was), had the honour
of lieing the first to renounce the claim to ship-
vKcinX property in favor of tht rightful owner
But the inhuman customs on this subject were
too ilerply nioted to b<' era<licate<l by the wis<loiii
and viirihince of tiie Rtmian law givers The
legislHio.ii in favor of the unfortunate was dis-
regarded by succeeding emperors, and when the
empire its«lf was overtumeii bv the northern
b«rl)anans, tlie laws of humanfty were swept
«»ay in llie tempest, and the continual depreda-
lions of the Saxons and Normans induce<l the in-
habitants of the western coasts of Europe to
treat all navigators who were thrown bv the
penis of tile sta upon their shores as pirated, and
to punish them as such, without Inquiry or dis-
mmiiiatinn. The Emperor Andronicus Com-
ncnus. wlio reigned at Constantinople in 1183
made ^.r,-«t effcrts to repress this inhuman prac-
tice His edict was wortiiy of the highest praise.
hut It cea.s,Hl ,0 be put In execution after hisS • }'!""

'"i''- " '^»« reserved to tiie
oi^lmsnces of I.,.,!, Xiy. ,0 put the Unishing
tmiie towanls th,, extinction of this species ,.f

LAW.*

1999

I

piracy, by declaring that shipwrecked persons
and property were piiiced under the special pro-

i
tectum and safe guard ..f tlic crown, ami tlie

j

punishment of deutli without hope of pardon
I

was pronounced against tlie iruilty."— J„meg
j

Kent, Inlernatinmil Lvr. eilileU h;/ J. T. AMy,

,
A- D'S37-—Jurisdiction.— The Act of 28

I I "r-\,.^!"'
* '•''• sninled jiirisiliction to the

I Lonl Hiiri, Ailmiral of England.
I

A. D i57S,--Jurisdiction.-
• The Kequestof

the Judi;.. of th.- .\dmir:ilty. to the I.or.1 Chief
Justice of lier .Majesty's Ikncli, and his Col-

,L''>I".V''
,""'' ""' •'"''.^'••s- Airreement 7th May

'•''•'• — by wliiih till- lung controversy between
tlicse Courts as to their n lutivc jurisdiction was
teniiiiiatci. will be found in full in Ilenalieft
AmenniH Ailiiiiniltt/. ;M eil., p. 41.
A. D. 1664.—Tide-mark.- Tlie space be-

tween high and Uiw wr.ter mark i- lo \k taken as
part of the sea. when the tide is ii, -Erastus C
Henedict. Anitrieiin Aifmiralli/, ;),/ ,,/ r,u Itnhert
It. lienedM. p. 3.'.. ntina i-ir J„hn Conttable'i
lute, Aixlermm't Hep. (49.

A.p, t789,-United States Judiciary Act,—
Tlie Act of 1789 dechm-d admiralty jurisdiction
to extend to all cases '•where the seizim-s are
made on waters wliicli are naviirable from the
sea by vessels of ten <ir more tons burthen "—
JuitMary Ael, f. .S .<t„t. „t h,rge. r. 1, n 7«

A. D, 1798.—Lord Stowell and Admiralty
Law.—" lAinl Jlnnstielil, at a very earlv period
of his judicial life, introduccil to the notice of
the English bar the Rhodian laws, the Consolato
del mare, tlic laws of (Heron, the treatises of
Hoccus, the laws of Wisbuv, and, above all,
the marine onlinances of Ixiuis XIV., and the
commentary of Valin. These authorities were
citcci by him 111 I.uli.- v. Lvd.- [2 Burr. 882], and
from that time a new direction was given to
English studies, and new vigor, and more liberal
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«nd enlarged vlewi, communicated to foienflc

InTeUigatlons. Since the year 1798, the decii-

lons of Sir William Scott (now Lord Stowell) on
the admiralty side of Weatminiter Hall, have
been read and admired In erery region of the
republic of letters, as models of the most culti-

vated and the most enlightened human reason.

. . . The doctrines are there reasoned out at

laree, and practically applied. The arguments
at the bar, and the opinions from the bench, are
Intermingled with the greatest reflections, . . .

the soundest policy, and a thorough acquain-
tance with all the various topics whicb concern
the great social interests of mankind."— James
Kent, Commtntariei, pt. 5, Uft. 43.

A. D. 1841-1843.— Jurisdiction.— The act 8
and 4 Vic. , c. 6.5, restored to the English Ad-
miralty some jurisdictiou of which it liad been
deprived by the Common Law Courts.

—

Beiu-
diet'i Am. Admiralty, p. 56.

A. D. 1845.—Extension of Admiralty Juris-
diction.—"It took the Supreme Court of the
United States more than flfty years to reject the
antiquated doctrine of the English courts, that
admiralty ]uris<li('tion was confined tosalt water,
or water where tlie tide ebbed and flowed. Con-
gress in 184S paused an act extending the ad-
miralty jurisdiction of the Federal courts to

certain cases upon the great lakes, and the nav-
igable waters connecting the same. The consti-

tutionality of this act was Berioudly questioned,
and it was not till 1851 that the Supreme Court,
by a dividctl court, in the case of the Oenesee
Chief, which collided with another vessel on
Lake Ontario, sustained the constitutionality of
the act, anil n-pudiati'd the absuni doctrine that
tides hud anylhing to do with the admiralty
iurisdlction ("(inferred by the constitution upon
'ederal cmirta,"— I.ym'un Trumbull, Preeeilent

tmu» Ju$tirt, Amerioiii I.iiii' ': -ieir, r. 27, ii.

324.—See, also. Act of 1845, r, f .
>• Stat, at L.

726.

A. D. 1873.— Division of Loss i 1 case of
Collision settled by Judicature Act.— "The rule
that whore ImiIIi ships arc at fault for a collisinu

each shall ri'cover half his lo«s from the other,

contnuliets the old rule of the ci)inni'<n law that
a plaintilT who is guillv of contributory negli-

gence can recover notiiing. This conflict be-
tween the common law and the law of the
Admiralty was put an end to in 1873 by the
Judicature Act of that year, which (s. 25, subs.

9) provides that 'if l>olh ships shall lie found
to have been in fault ' the .\dmiralty rule shall

prevail. . . . There can l)c no doubt that in
Bome instances it works positive injustice; as
wliere it prevents the innocent cargo owner from
recovering more than half his loss from one of
the two wrong-doing shipowners. And recent
cases show that it works in an arbitrary and un-
certain manner when comlilned wlili the enact-
ments limiting the shipowner's liability for dam-
age done by his ship. The fact, however,
remains, that it has iH'en in ojicration with the
approval of the shipping oimmunity for «t least
two centuries, and probably for a much lonircr
periiHl : and an attempt to almlish it at the tiniL
of the passine of the Judicature Acte met with
no success. The true reason of its very general
aeceptanre is probably this — that It gives effect
It> tiif jjri:ir!p!e of distributing losses at sea,
which h widely prevalent in maritime affairs.

Insurance, limiutiuu of shipowner's liability,

and mnoral average contribution are all cog.
nectM, mor« or less directly^ with this prioci-

pie."— R. Q. Maiiden, TuoPoitU$ of Adviinitf
Lav, Zav Quarterlv Betieie, c. 3, pp. 357-382.
For an enumeration of the various Maritime

codes with their dates, see Benedieft Am. Ad-
miraUy, pp. 91-97, and Datit' OuUina of lattr-

national Late, pp. 5, 6, 6te.

Common Law.*
A. D. 449-1066.—Trial by Jnry unknown to

Anglo-Saxons.— "It may be confidently as-

serted that trial by jury was unknown to our
Anglo-Saxon ancestors; and the Idea nfits eiU-
tence in their legal system has arisen from a want
of attention to the radical distinction between
the members or judges composing a court, snds
body of men apart from that court, but sum-
moned to attend it in order to dctennlne nm.
clustvely the facts of the case in dispute. Tliis

is the principle on which is founded the Inter-

vention of a jury ; and no trace whatever can be
found of such an institution in Anglo Saios
times."— W. Forsyth, Trial ky Jury. p. V,
A. D. 630.— 'The first Written Body of

English Law.—" The first written Ixidy of Eng-
lish Law is said to have been promulgn'teil In tbe

Heptarchy by Ethelbert, about the y«ir KK), and
enacted with the consent of the states (if hij

kingdom."— Joseph Parke, Hitt. of Cli'iuttry,

p. 14.

A. D. 871-1066. — The King's Peace. -1.
The tcchnlail use of " the king's peace "

is. I

suspect, connected with the very nneieut rule

tliat a breach of the peace In a house must be

atoned for In proportion to the hmischdldor's

rank. If it was in tlie king's duelliiif;. tbe

offender's life was In the king's hand. Thu )«.

cullar sanctity of the king's hou.se was (inidu-

ally extended to all persons who were almut his

business, or specially under his proteelion: but

when the Crown uiidcrtook to keep the peace

everywhere, the king's peaw became eoincident

with the genemi pi'ace of^tho kingdom, iind his es-

pecial protection was deemeil to In- extcrMled to

all peaceable subjects. In sutistanee, the tirm

marks the establi.shment of the e(in<'e|ili'>n of

public justice, exercised on l)ehalf of the \vli(*

commonwealth, as something apart frani and

alxive the right of private vengeance.— a riiilit

which the party offended might pursue or not.

or accept composition for, as he tluiUL'lit fit

The private bloodfeud, it Is tnu', fdrumlly and

finally disapiwarcd from English jurisiirudcno;

only in the present century ; but in its kralizcd Ids

torfcal 8lia))c of the wager of battle it wm.> ndt

«

native English institutlim.'-SIr Frediriiic Pol

lock, Buniy t'l JitrituruiteM^ and iitlua, p. '.W

— See, also. Kino's Pkace.
A. D. 1066.— Inquisition, parent of Modern

Jury.— " When the Normana came into Eng-

land tliey brought with them, not oidy a fat

more vigorous and searching kingly imwer than

had been known there, but also a certain produot

of the exercise of this power by tlie Frniikiali

kings and the Norman dukes: niinuly. the use

of tile ln(|uisitlon in public adininislnitinn. i. e

.

the practice of ascertaining fads liy sumiuooing

together by public authority a iiunilH r of people

most likely, as lieiug nelghlmrs to kiMiw and

tell tilt truth, and railing for thiir answer undrr

oath. This was tbe parent of the miHlem Jur^.

• including legialatioa in luodiflcatiuo of it.

2000
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, . . With the Nonnam came alao another nov-
elty, the Judicial duel— one of the chief meth-
od! for detennlnlne controvenie* in the royal
court! ; and it was largely the coat, dancer, and
unpopubrity of the bat of tbeae huututloni
wliicb fed the wonderful growth of the other."—
J, B. Thayer, The Older Modee of Trial (Btrtard
Law Beeieie, v. S, p. 40).

A. O. loM-i154.—Trial bj Jury unknown
toAaelo-Normana.— "The same remark which
baa already been made, with reference to the
abaence of all mention of the form of jury trial

In the Anglo-Saxon Laws, applies equally to the
flm hundred years after the Conquest. It is in-

credible that 10 important a feature of our juris-

prudence, if it had been known, would not have
been alluded to in the various compilations of
law which were made in the reigns of the early
Norman kings. . . . Although the form of the
jury did not then exist, the rudiments of that
mode of trial may be distinctly tracc<l, in the se-

lection from the neighborhood where the dispute
arose, of a certain number of persons, who after
being duly sworn testified to the truth of the
facts within their own knowledge. This is what
distinguishes the proceeding from what took
place among the Anglo-Saxons— namely, the
choosing a limited number of pmbi homines to
represent the community, and give testimony for
them."— W. Forsyth, Trial bg Juty, pp. si-W.
—See, also, Jcrt: Thial by.

A D. 1066-11M.—The Curia Regia. — " As
a legal tribunal the jurisdiction of the Curiii
was lioth civil and criminal, original : id appel-
late. As a primary court it heani all causes in
which the liing's interests were concerned, as
well as all causes between the tennnts-in chief of
the crown, who were too great to submit to the
local Iriljunals of the sliire and the hundrcti.
As an »i)i)ellate court it was resorted to In those
cases in which '"> powers of the local courts
had been exhausted or had faile<l to do justice.
By virtue of special writs, and as a special
favor, the king could at his pleasure call up
causes from the local courts to be heani In his
own court acconiing to such new methods as bis
jdvMcrs iniglit invent. Through the issuance of
thesi' »|XTiiil writs the king became practically
the fountiiiu of Justice, and through their agency
the new .system of royal law, which finds its
source in the person of the king, was brought in
U) rcmcily the defeats of the old, unelastic sys-
tem of customary law which prcvaile<l in the
provincial courts of the people. The curia fol-
lowed the person of the king, or the justiciar in
the liing's alwence. "— Hannis Taylor, Orifftn
and (Iniirih of the Englith Conetitutinn, pt. 1, pp

A D. io66-i3i5.—PurchaainKWrits.—"The
course of application to the curia regis was of
this nature. Tlie party suing paid, or undcr-
toolt to pav, to the king a fine to have jusiitiam
et rectam In his court : and thereuptm he obuined
a writ or precept, by means of which he com-
menced his suit; and the Justices wereaulhur-
i»l to liear and determine his claim. "— Reeves'
(Finlas.in'9) Ilitl. B/ig. Law. r. 1, p. 867.
A. D. I077.-Tri«l by Battle.- " The earliest

reference t<> the battle. I believe, in any account
"f a triiil in Englaml, U at the end of the case of
Hbh. p « \i\tiUu V. Abbot Walter, in 1077. The
cnntrovi rsy was settled, and we read : Thereof
there are Uwful witneMea . . . who laid mod
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5,?*"1 *'«. '"wJy to prove It by oath and battle.'
Thlo is an allusion to a common practice in tha
Middle Ages, that of challenging an advetaary'i
witness, or perhaps to one method of disposing
of cases where witnesses were allowed on oppo-
site sides and contradicted each other. . . .Thus,
as among nations still, so then in the popular
courts and between contending private parties,
the battle was often the ultima ratio, in cases
where their rude and unratlonal methods of trial
yielded no tesulU. It was mainly in order to
displace this dangerous . . . mode of proof that
the recognitions— that is to say, the first organ-
ized formof the jury— were introduced. These
were rcganied as a snecial boon to the poor man,
who was oppressed In many ways by the duel
It was by enactment of Henry II. that this re-
form was brought about, first in his Norman
dominions (In IISO-.W), before reaching the Eng-
lish throne, and afterwards in England, some-
time after he became king, in 1154"— J B
Thayer, Vie Older Mmlee of Trial (Uarrard Law
Renetp, v. 5, pp. 66-67).— See, also: Waobr of
Battle.
A. D. 1 100 (circa).—Origin of SUtutet of

Limitation.—Our ancestors, instead of fixing
" ?.'.''? ""'"'«'' o' years as the period within
which legal proceedings to recover real property
must be resorted to, had recourse to the singukr
expedient of making the period of limitation run
from particular events or dates. From the time
of Henry I. to that of Henry III., on a writ of
right, the time witliin which a descent must be
shown was the time of King Henry I. (Co. Litt
114b). In the twentiet' ear of Henry III by
the .Statute of Merton (c. 8) the date was altered
to the time of Henry 11. Writs of ' mort d'an-
cestor • were limited to the time of the last return
of Kmg John into Englanil ; writs of novel dis-
si-ism to tlie time of the king's first crossing the
sea into Oascony. In the previous reign ac-
cording to Olauville (lib. 13, c. 3;J). the disseishi
must have been since the last voyage of King
Henry II. luto Normandy. So that the time
necessary to bar a claim varied materially at
different ciwchs. Thus matters remained until
tlie 3 Edw. I. (Stat. West. 1, c. 38), when, as all
lawyers are aware, the time within which a writ
of right might lie brought was limited to cases
in which the seisin of tlic ancestor was since the
time of King lilclmnl I., wliich was construed
to mean the beginning of that king's reign
{'i Inst. 2.38). a periixl of not less than eighty -six
yiiirs. Tlic legislature having thus adopted the
nign of Iticlmrd I. as the date from which the
liinitaiinn in a real action was to run, the courts
of law adopted it as the period to which, in all
matters of prescription or custom, legal memory,
which till tlieu hiul iKt-n ci-iflned to the time to
which living memory could go back, should
thenceforth be required to extend. Thus the
law remained for two centuries and s half, by
which time the limitation inqxiscd in respect of
actions to recover real property having long be-
come inoperative to bar claims which had their
origin posterior to tlie time of Kichard I., and
having therefore cease<l practically to affonl any
protection against antiquated claims, the legisla-
ture, in 33d of Henry VIII. (c. 2), again Tnter-
fered, and on thi« occasion. Instead of dating
the period of limitation from some particular
event or date, u-ok the wiser coune of prescrib-
ing a fixed number of yean «a the limit within

'id
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which a luit should be entenslned. ... It was
of course impossible that as time went on the
adoption of a fixed epoch, as tlie time from which
legal memory was to run, should not be attended
by grievous luronTenience and hardship. Pos-
KMion, however long, enjoyment, however in-
terrupted, afforded no protection against stale
and olisolete claims, or the assertion of long
abandoned righu. And as parliament failed to
intervene to amend the law. the Judges jet their
Ingenuity to work, by Actions and presumptions,
to atone for the supineness of the legislature.

'. . . They first laid down the somewhat startling
rule that from the usa^e of a lifetime the pre-
sumption arose that a similar usage had existed
from a remote antiuuity. Next, as it could not
but happen that. In the case of many private
righu. especially in that of easements, which
had a more recent origin, such a presumption
was impossible, judicial astuteness to support
possession and enjoyment, whicli the law ought
to have invested with the character of rights.
had recourse to the questionable theory of lost

franu. Juries were first told that from user,
uring living memory, or even during twenty

years, they might presume a lost grant or deed

:

next they were recommended to make such pre-
emption; and lastly, as the final consummation
of judicial legislutiun, it was held that a jury
should be told, not only that they might, but
also that they were bound to presume the ex-
istence of such a lost grant, although neither
Judge nor jury, nor any one else, hmi the shadow
of a l)elief that any such instrument had ever
really existed. . . . When the doctrine of pre-
sumptions had proceeded far towards its devel-
opment, the legislature at length interfered, and
in respect of n-al property and of certain speci-
fied easements, fixed certain [wriodsof possession
or enjoyment as establisliing presumptive
rights. '—C. J. Cockburn, in Bryant

181,
., - . Fuut.

( Thiiyer't Cases onL. H. i Q. D.
Bvidenee, 9i).

A. D. 1 1 10 (circa).—The King's Peace lu-
Eerior to the Peace of the Subject.—" We finil

I the so-called laws of Henry 1, tliat wherever
men meet for drinking, selling, or like occasions,
the peace of Gixl and of the lord of tlie house is

to be declared between them. The amount pay-
able to the host is only one shilling, the king
Uking twelve, anil tlie injured party, in case of
insult, six. Thus the king is alreaJv concerned,
and more concerned tlian any one else; hut tlie
private right of the householder is distinctly
though not largely acknowledged. We have- the
same feeling well marked in our modern law by
the adage that every mans house is his castle.
and the rule that forcible entry may not t)e made
for the execution of ordinary civil proci-».s against
the occupier: though for conU'nipt of Court aris-
ing in a civil cause. It may, as not long ago the
Sheriff of Kent had to learn in a sufllciently curi-
ous form. The theoretical stringency of our law
of trespass goes back, probably, to the same
origin. And in a quite recent American text-
b<x)k we read, on the authority of several modem
cases in various States of the Union, that 'a man
assaulu-d in hi.s dwelling is not obliged to retreat,
but may defend his posaessiim to the last extrem-
ity. '"—F. Pollock, ne King's Pleaet (Imw Quar-
terly Rttietr, r 1. ;,ii 40-41!.

*• °- ' '35—Abeyance of the Kior't Peace.
—"TUe Kings Peace i* proctalmed in general

LAW. roMMON. 1184-1189.

terms at bis accession. But. though gencralizfd
in its application. It still was subject toustnuiire
and inconvenient limit in time. The fiction tlat
the king is everywhere present, though not
formulated, was tacitly adopted ; the protection
once confined to his household was extendwl to
the whole kingdom. The fiction that the klnr
never dies was yet to come. It was not tli'

peace of the Crown, an authority having continu-
ous and perpetual succession, that was pM.
claimed, but the peace of William or Hcnr\
When William or Henry died, all authorities iC
rived from him were determiae<l or sus|Huded
and among other conseiiuences. his in-uee died
with him. What this abeyance of tlie Kinirs
Peace practically meant Is l>est told in the wnnls
of the Chronicle, which says upon the cleaili of
Henry I. (anno 1135): 'Then there was tribiila
tion soon in the land, for every man that nmlj
forthwith roblwd another.' Order was taken in
this matter (as our English fashiim is) only when
the inconvenience became flagrant in a particular
case. At the time of Henry lll.'s deatli \\u son
Eilward was in Palestine. It was iiitdltrable
that there should l)e no way of enforcing: the
King's Peace till the king had come back to lie

crowned; and the great men of the realm, liy s
wi.se audacity, t(X)k ujion them to issue a pmcl«.
niation of the peace in the new king's name furth-
with. This g<«Ml precedent being ouce made, the
doctrine of the King's Peace being in siispin*
WHS never afterwanls heanl of."—F. Pulliick
The Kinijt Peace (Luit Quarterly llecitir r 1 »o
48-»»).

'Py-

A. D. 1154-1189.—Origin of Unanimity of
Jury-—"The origin of the rule as to uiiauimity
niav, I think, lie explaineil as follows: 'lu ilie

assise as instituted in the reign of llinry II ii

was necessary that twelve jurors should ;ii:rM' in

order to determine the qiiestiou of ilisseisin; but
tills unanimity was not tlien siciired by any pro-
cess which tended to make the auncmcnl" cum.
piilsory. The mode adopte<l was called, imleed
an aflorcemcnt of the jury ; but tliis term iliil not
imply that any violence was done to the (unsii
entious opinions of the minoritv. It merely
meant tliat a sufficient iiuinlier weii> to lie adileil

to the panel until twelve were at last fuiiml to

agree in tlie same conclusion; ami this Ijccame
the verdict of the a.ssise. . . . The civil law re-

quired two witnesses at least, ami in wmie cases

a gnater niimlier. to estalilish a fact in ilispme.
as, for instance, wliere a debt wiis secured by a
written instrument, five witnesses wen- mi-essarj-

to prove payment. These would have lieen

calleil by our ancestors a jiirata of five. .\\ il.e

present day, with us no w ill is valid wliicb is not

attijti'd by at least two witnesses. In all coun-
ries the polii-y of the law determines wii.it it will

accept as the miniinum of proof. IV-arini; then
in mind that the jury system was in its'nccpiion
nothing but the testimony of witnesses inf.rnim([

the coim of facu siipposiil to lie within their

own knowledge, we see at once that to rennirp

that twelve men should be iinaiiiiiKiiH was >impl.v

to fix the amount of evidence wliich the U»
detme<l to lie conclusive of a matter in disputi' —
W. Forsyth, Jlist. of jyial hy Jury. .A. II. i.'( 1

A. D. 1154-1180.-Reirn of Law initiated.—"The reign of Henry II. inhiates tlie rule of

law. Tlir adinluistrative niarhincry. wliiiii iaJ
been regulated by routine under llen'-v I , i.»

now maae a part of the couititution, cuumiatiil
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In lawi, and perfected by a itesdy series of ra-

forms. The mind of Henry II. was that of a

bwyer and man of business. He set to work
fmm the ver^ beginning of the reign tc place

Older on a permanent basis, and, recurring to tl^e

men and measures of his grandfather, tc c</in-

plete an organixation which should make a return

to feudalism impossible."—W. Stubbs, Select

Charteni^ Eng. Cont. Hiit., p. 21.

AD. 1164-1176.—T.. : by Aa»i«e.—"The
flnt nu'Dtlon of the trial by assise in our existing

statutes (Kcurs in the Constitutions of Clarendon,

A. D. 1184 [see England: A. D. 1162-1170],

where it was provided that if any dispute arose

between a layman and a clerk as t« whether a
particular tenement was the property of the

Church or belonged to a lay lief, this was to be
detormiDed before the chief Justiciary of the

kingdom, by the verdict of twelve lawful men.
. , , This was followed by the Statute of North-
ampton, A. D. 1178, which directs the justices, in

case a lord should refuse to give to the heir the

leisin of his deceased ancestor, ' to cause a recog-

nition to be made by means of twelve lawful
men as to what seisin the deceased had on the

day of his death ;
' and also orders them to in-

quire in the same manner in cases of novel disseis-

in."—W. Forsyth, Trial by Jury. <•*. 8, teet. 3.

A 0. 1 165 (circa).—Juatice bought and told.

—"The king's justice was one great soune of

hl3 ri'vpnup, ami he sold it very dear. Observe
that this !.ii . ng and selling was not in itself cor-

ruption, thodgli it is hard to lielieve that corrup-
tion did not get mixed up with it. Suitors paid
htavlly not to have causes decided in their favour
in the king's court, but to have them heard there
at all. The king's Justice was not 11 matter of
right, but of exceptional favour; and this was
especially the case when he undertook, as he
sonictintt'S did, to review and overrule the actual
decisions of local courts, or even reverse, on bet-
ter information, his own previous commands.
Aud Dot only was the king's writ sold, but it

was sohl at arbitrary and varying prices, the only
ciplanation of which appeara to be that in every
case IIk: king's offlcen) took as much as they
could (!et. Now we arc in a position to under-
stand tliat famous clause of the Great Charter:
'To no man will we sell, nor to none deny or de-
lay, right or justice.' The Great Charter comes
about half a century after the time of which we
have been speaking; so in tliat time, you see, the
great advance had been made of regarding the
King

» justice as a matter not of favour but of
riglit And besides this clause there Is ano 'ler
which provides for the regular sending of the
kings judges into the counties. Thus we may
date from Magna Carta the regular a<lministra-
tion of a uniform system of law throughout
England. What is more, we may almost say
that .Magna Carta gave England a capital. For
ilic kings court had till then no fixed seat; it
would be now at Oxfonl. now at Westminster,
now at Winchester, sometimes at places which
by this time arc quite oliscure. But the Charter
pmvidiil tliat causes between subject and sub-
jett which had to be tried by the king's judges
shouki be tried not where the king's court hap-
pened to \k. but in some certain place , and so

!,ifi
''""^'P*' **"' °' '•* couru of justice, and

!i!tiw,!p)y the pulillcai capital of the realm, be-
caimestahlished at Westminster. "—Sir F. Pol
lock, Etfiyt in Juritprudenae and SIMet, p. 809.

»-•,':

A. O. 1166.—Atiizeof Clmrendea. SecEno-
LAND: A. D. 1163-1170.
A. D. 1176.—Jutticei in Eyre.— "It hai

been generally supposed that justices In Eyre
(justitiarii itinerantes) were first established In
1176, by Hen'/ II., for wo find it recorled that In
that year, in a great counsel hehl at Northamp-
ton, the king divided the realm into six parts,
and appointed three traveling Justices to go each
circuit, so that the number was eighteen in all.

. . . But although the formal division of the
kingdom into separate circuits may have been
first made by Henry II., yet there is no doubt
that single justiciars were appointe<l by William
I., a few years after the Conquest, who visited
the diflercnt shires to a<lminister justice in the
king's name, and thus represented the curia regis
as distinct fn>mthe hundred and county courts.

"

—W. Forsvth, Triiil bit .Jury. pi>. 81-84.
A. D. 1189.—Legai Memory.-Its effect.-

" No doubt usage for the lust flftv or sixty years
would be some evidence of u.siige'700 years ago,
but if the question is to be consideretl "as an ordi-
nary question of fact, I certainly for one would
very seldom find a verdict in support of the
riglit as iu fact so ancient. I can hardly believe,
for instance, that the 8;ime fees in courts of jus-
tice which were till recently receiveil by the
officers as ancient fees attaclicd to their ancient
otHces were in fact reciived "(M) years ago; or
that the city of London liH>k before the time of
Kicliard I. the same piyments fur measuring
corn and coals and oysters that they do now. 1
have no d(.ubt the city of Bristol did levy dues
in the Avon iK-fore the time of legal memory,
and that the mayor, us head of that corporation,
got some fees ut that time; but I can hurdiv
bring myself to lielieve that the mayor of Bristol
at that time nreived !>». a year from everv ship
above sixty tons burlheii which entered the
Avon; yet the claim of the city of Bristol to
their ancient niuyor's dues, of which this is one,
was established lufore Lord Tenterden, in 1828.
I think the only way in which veniiets in sup-
jiort of iueli claims." unil there are many such,
eouhl have pn)|H'rly been found, is by suppo.sing
tliat the jury were" advised that, in favor of the
long continued user, a presumption arose that it

was legal, on which they ought to find that the
user was inimeiiiorial. if" that was necessary to
legalize it. unh»s the contrary wus proved; that
presumption not Ining one purely of fact, anil to
lie neteil on only when the jury really enter-
tained the opinion that in fact the legal origin
existed. This was stated by Parke B., on the
first trial of Jenkins v. Harvey, 1 C. -M. & R.
894, as being his practice, anil what he con-
sidered the correct nioile of leaving the question
to the jury; aud that wus the view of the ma-
jority of the judges in tlie Court of Exchequer
Chamber in Sliepliard v. PaNne, 16 C. B. (N. 8.)
\i-i ; 33 L. J. (C. P. ) 1,'W. fliis is by no means a
modern doctrine; it is as ancient as the time of
Littleton, who, in his Tenures, g 170, says that
all are agreed that usiige since the time of Rich-
anl I. is a title; some, he S!»ys, have thought it

the onlv title of prescription, but that others
have said ' that there is also another title of pre-

scription that was at the common law before any
statute of limitation of writs, &c., and that it

HUH M here a cusluiu or usage or other t Uing liuLh

been used for time whereof mind of maL runneth
not to the contrary. And they have said that
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thli li proTed by the pleading where • man will
plead a title of prescription of cuatom. He
ahall lay that aucb a cuatom hath been uied
from time whereof the memory of men runneth
not to the contrary, that li a« much aa to aay,
when iuch a matter la pleaded, that oo man then
alive hath beard any proof of the contrary, nor
hath no knowledge to the contrary; and inso-
much that such title of prescription was at the
common law, and not put out by any statute,
ergo, it abideth as It was at the common law';
and the rather that the aaid limitation of a writ
of right is of so long time past. ' Ideo quaere
de hoc.

' T' is practically the same thing whether
we say that usage aa far back as proof extends
Is a title, though it does not go so far back as
the year 1180; or that such usage is to be taken
In file absence of proof to the contrary to estab-
lish that the usage began before that year; and
certainly the lapse of 400 years since Littleton
wrote has added force to the remark, ' the rather
that the limitation of a writ of right is of so long
time past. ' But either way, proof that the origin
of the usage was since that date, puts an end to
the title by prescription; and the question comes
round to be whether the amount of the fee, viz.
13s., is by Itself sufBelent proof that it must
have originated since."— J. Blackburn, in Bry-
ant T. hxH. /,. R. 2Q. B., lai; j, c. {Thayer't
Cax* on EriiUiiff. p. m).
A. D. 1 194.—English Law Repositories.—

"The extant EnKlisli judicial records do not be-
gin until 1194 (Mich. 6 Rich. I.). We have a
series of such records from 13«4 (6 Rich. II.).
The first law treatise by Olunvill was not writ-
ten iM'forc 1 187. The law reports begin in 1292.
The knowledge of the laws of England prior to
the twelfth century Is in many points obscure
and uncertain. From that time, however, the
growth and development of these laws can be
traeeil in the parliamentary and official records
treatis«'s, and law reports.—John F. Dillon, The
Lain and Juruprudenee of Ennlaiuland Amtrini
pp. 28-29.

A. D. 1 199.—Earliest instance of Action for
Trespass.—"A case of the year 1199 (2 Rot.
Cur. Reg. 34) sc-em.s to be tlie earliest reported
instance of an action of trespiuss in the roval
courts. Only a few rases are recorded durfug
the next fifty years. But about 12.')0 the action
came suddenly into great popularity. In the
' Abbreviatio Placitorum.' twenty-five casi's an'
given of the single year 12.53-1253. Wc may in-
fer that the writ, whiili had bi'fore been granUil
as a special favor, Iwcanic at tliat time a writ of
course. In Britton (f. 49), pleaders are adviseil
to sue In trespass nuher tlian by appeal. In oriler
to avoid ' la perilouse aventiire dc iratayles

'

Trespass in the popular courts of the Iiundred
and county was doubtless of far greater anti(iuitv
than the same action in the Curia Regis. Several
cases of the reign of Henry I, arc collected in
Bigelow, I'lacitii Anglo-Nomiannica, 89, 9H. 102
127." — ,I. B. Ames, The Dimvitin of VhnlMt
(Uarnird hiv Berine, r. 3, p. 29, wite).

A. D. 1208. — Evidence : Attetting; Wit-
neiaea.—"From the beginning of our records
we find cases, in a dispute over the genuineness of
a deed, where the jury are combined with tlie
witnesses to the di^ed. This goes back to the
Franks; and their custom of requiring the wit-
ness to a document to defend it by battle also
crossed the channel, and Is found in Ghinville
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(lib. X., c. 12). ... In thete cases the jiirv sad
the witnesses named In the deed were summoMd
together, and all went out and confernil priately aa if compoaing one body; the wiintij,
did not regularly testify In open court. Cases of
this kind are found very early, e. g. in ISOS-l^ns
(PL Ah. 68, col. I, Berk.). ^

. .*In tl.eTsrlW
Mies theae witnesses appear, sometimes, to hiy,
been conceived of as a constituent part of the
jury; it waa a combination of business-wltncwi
and community-witnesses who tried the case -
the former supplying to the others their mire
exact information, just as the hundreilers or
those from another county, did in the cases be-
fore noticed. But in time the Jury and the wit
nesses came to be sharply dlscriminate<I Two
or three cases in the reign of Edwanl IH sliow
this. In 1337. 1338 and 1349, wc are tr,i,l thst
they are charged diHea'Utly; the char^'e to the
jury is to tell the truth (a lour ascicnt) t.i tlic l*st
of their knowledge, while that to the witm-ssei
Is to tell the truth ami loyally inform the innuest
without saying onything about their knnwltdm
(sans lour sclent); 'for the witnesses,' sstj
Thorpe, C. J., In 1349, 'should say uoihing hut
what they know as certain, i. e., wliat tlu'vsee
and hear.'. . . By the Statute of York (12 Edw
II. c. 2), in 1318, It was provided that whili' pro.
cess should still issue to the witnesses as Infore
yet the taking of the inouest shouhl in.ilicde'
layetl by their absence. In this shaix' ilie maiur
ran on for a century or two. By 1472 (Y. li. M
Edw. IV. 4, 9), we find a change. It i.s siiid'

with the assent of all the judges, that prmiss for
the witnesses will not Issue unless asked for As
laU-, certainly, as 1489 (Y. B. 5 11. VII. 81. we
find witnesses to deeds still sunmioiiecl with the

iury. I know of no later case. In l.')49-l.).iO

Irooke, afterwards Chief Justice of the Ccnininn
Bench, argues as If this practice was still known:
When the witnesses ... are joined to the in-

quest," etc. ; and I do not observe anything' ia his

Abridgment, published in l.'sey, ten" years afier

his death, to indicate that it was not a'r((oi;razed
part of the law during all his time. It may,
however, well have liecn long ol>s<>les<ent. Coke
(Inst. 6 b.) says of it, early in tlio scviniirnlh
century, 'and such process against wiiiuvsesij
vanished ;' but when or how he'does iim s:iv \Vf
may reasonably surmise, if It did not luc I'imc in-

frequent as tlie practice grew, in the tiflccnih

century, of culling witnesses to testify to the

jury in open court, that, at any rate,' it must
have soon disappeared wlien tliat prutiiv ciimc

to be attended with the right, reeonnizid, if not

first granted. In the statute of l.'i«2-l.'>ii:i |."i Kliz.

c, 9, s. 6). to have legal process against all sorts

of witnesses."- James B. Thayer. 1/1 ll.in.ml

A<itr lier._. r. 5, pp. 802-,"), aUo in S I. 1 m. i'r.

pp. 771-773.— "Alter the pericni reailinl iuthe
passage above quoted, the old strietmss as to

the summoning of attesting witne9.s(s still con-

tinued under the new system. As tin- history o(

the matter was forgotten, new n'a.siins were In-

vented, and the rule was c.\tendcd to all sorts of

writings."— J. B, Thayer, Sieet Cue* on ifi-

denee,p. 773.

A. D. lais (ante), — Courts following the

King.— "Another point which ou>(lit not to be

forgotten in relation to tlia King's Court is iu

ndgralury character. The early kini.-!i of Eag
land were the greatest landowners in the coun-

try, and besides their landed estates thiy lisd
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righti OTer attt\j trtrj baportant town tn Eog-
lud, which could be excrcued only on the ipot.

Tbey were cootinuklly travelling about from
place to place, either to conaume In kind p><it of
their revenuea, or to hunt or to flsht. Wherever
Ukj went the great offlcert of their court, and in
parttcuiar the chancellor with hit clerka, and the
rarioiu juatlcea bad to follow them. The pleaa,

10 the phrase went, ' followed the person of the
Ung,' and the machinvry of Juatlce went with
them."— Sir J. F. Stephen. Out. of the Criminal
Laa of Enylaiul, r. I, p. 87.

A. D. lais.—Magna Charta.— With re-

gard to the administration of Justice, betides
prohibiting all denials or delays of it, it fixed the
court of Common Pleas at WestminsUT. that the
fuitora iniglit no lunger be haraa«e<l with follow-
ing the King's person in all his progresses : and
at the same time brought the trial of issues home
to the very doors of the freeholders by directing
sssizts to W taken in the proper counties, ana
establishing annual circuits. It also correcte<i
some almses then incident to the trials by wiiger
of law ami of battle : directing the regular award-
ing (if inquest for life or member: prohibited the
Kings inferior ministers from holding pleas of
the crown, or trying anv criminal charge, where-
by many forfeitures might otherwi.ie have un-
justly accrue<l to the exchequer: and n-gulated
the time and place of holding the inferior tribu-
nals of justice, tlie county court, sheriff's toum,
and court leet. . . . And. lastly (which alone
would have merited the title that it bears, of the
great charter,) it proU-ctvd i-.cry individual of
the nation in the free enjoyment of his life, his
liberty and his property, unless declared to be
forfiilcl by the Judgment of his peers, or the law
of tlie hind."—Owen Flintoff, Ltift of Eng p
IM.—vVo. iilso. E.NOLAND: A. 1). 1215.
A D. I2i6.—Distinction betw. n Common

aad Statute Law now begins. The C'lian-
cellurs, during this rvign [John iij»-tai6], did
nothing to be entitled to the gratitude of pos-
terity, and were not unworthy of the master
whom ihcy served. The guar^lians of law were
the feudal banma, assisted by some enlightentil
churchmen, and l)y their efforts the doctrine of
resistance to lawless tyranny was fully established
in tnirland, und the rights of all classes of the
people wen- .Icfined and consolidaUHl. We here
reach a rcniarliable era in our constitutional his-
tory. N.itioual councils had met from the most
remote times: but to the end of this reign tlieir
acts not being preserved are supposed to form a
part of the lex non scripta, or common law. Now
begins the distinction between common and stat-
ute law, and henceforth we can distinctly tra<r
the changes which our Juridical system has
undergone. These changes were generally iu-
triHlucwl by tlie Chancellor for the time being

'

-Lord Campbtdl, livet of the Chancellon, r 1
p. llo.

AD. 1216-1272.- Henry de Bracton.-" It
is cunous that, in the most disturbed perio<l of
this turlmlent ndgn, wlieu ignorance seemwl to
(» thickening and llie human intellect to decline
tncn- was written and given to tlie world the best
realise ii|H.n law of wliicli England could boast

till tlie pul, ication of Blackstone's Commentaries
hiUiemMillcftheeiirhtfenlhrrnt.iry, It would

onnTi
1 '" V^' «""''.>•'"« •" me If this workcm M .,v,. Nyn a«nl)ed with certainty to any

"I II" ( liancellors whose lives have been noticed
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The author, usually styled Henry de Bracton
has gone by the name of Brycton. Britton. Briton,
Breton, and BreU: and some have doubted
whether all these name* are not imaginary. Prom
the elegance of his style, and the familiar knowl-
edge he displays of the Roman law, I cannot
doubt that he was an eccletlastic who had ad-
dicted himself tothettudyof Jurisprudence; and
as he was likely to gain advancement from his
extraordinary proficiency, he may have been one
of those whom I have commemorated, although
I must confess that he rather speaks the lan-
guage likely to come from a disappointed prac-
titioner rather than of a Chancellor who had been
himself in the habit of making Judges. For
comprehensiveness, for lucid arrangement, for
logical precision, this author was unrivalled dur-
ing many ages. Littleton's work on Tenures,
which illustrated the reign of Edwatd IV ap-
proaches Bracton: but how barbarous are, in
comparison, the commentoriesof LonI Coke and
the law treatises of Hale and of Hawkins ' "—
Lord Campliell, Ure* •ftfie Chnneellon, v. I p
130 —For opposite view see 9 American BarA— n Itep.

, p. 19».

A. D. 1217.—Dower.— "The additional pro-
vision made in the eilition of 1217 to the provis-
ions of the earlier issues of the Charter in respect
of willow's rights tixtHi the law of dower on the
basis on which it still rests. The general rule of
law still is that tiie widow is entitled for her life
to a third part of the lands of which herhuslmnd
was seized for an estate of inheritance at any time
during tlic marriage. At the present day there
arc means proviiied which are almost universally
adopted, of barring or ikfeuting the widows
claim. The general rule of law. however re-
inalns the same. The history of tlie law of dower
deserves a short notice, which may conveniently
find a place here. It seems to lie in outline as
follows. Tacitus notice<l the contrast of Teu-
tonic custom ami Uoiiian law. in that it was not
the wife wlio eoiiferreil a dowry on the husband,
but the husband ou the wife, lly early Teutonic
custom, iK'sides tlie bride price, or price paid by
the intending husband to tlie family of the bride,
it scrnis to liave Ih-cii usual for the husband to
make gifts of lands or cliattels to the bride her-
self. Tlie»<> appear to have taken two forms. In
some cases the husband orhis father executed be-
fore :.iarriage an instrument called •liliellum
ilolis.' specifying the nature and extent of the
property to be given to the wife. . . . Another
and apparently among the Anglo-Saxons a com-
moner form of dower is the ' nioruing gift. ' This
was the gift which on llic morning following the
wedding the husband gave to tlie wife, and might
consist eitlier of land or chattels. . , . By the
law as stated by Glanvil the man was Imuiid to
endow the woman tempore desponsationis ad
ostium ecclesiiu'. ' The dower niiulit lie specified
or not. If not s|)ecifled it was the thinl part of
the fri-ehold which tlie husband possessed at the
time of betrothal. If more than a third part was
1. imed, the dower was after the husband's death
tot down to a third. A gift of leas would how-
ever be a satisfaction of dower. It was some-
times permitted to Increase the dower when the
freehold available at the time of betrothal was
small, by giving the wife a third part ur less of
subsequent acquisitions. This however must
have been expressly granted at the time of be-
trothal. A woman could never claiiu more than

r
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hid been grsDte<l ' ul oatium ecclniae.' Dower
too might be gntoteil to a woman out of chattel*
penonal, and In thia cup nht- woulil be entitled
to a third part. In pruceia of lime however, tbia
ppciea of dower reaied to be regarded a« legal,
and waa ezpreaaly denied to be law in the time
of Henry IV. A trace of It atill remainn in the
eipreaaion in the marriage service. ' with ull niv
worldly gooda I thee endow.'"— Kenelm E.
Digbv, ffitt. of the Laie of Heal I'roptrty, pp.
ll»-128(4M«f.).
A. D. 1358.—Proritioni of Oxford; no

Writ* except deCuriu.—"The writ had origi-
nally no connection whatever with the rc-lu-f

boukIiI, It had iH-en a general direction to ilo
right to the plaintiff, or «a the case might lie,

but, long before the time now referT«<l to, thia
had been changed . . It appeara that even
afU'r the writ oblainrd bv the plalntilT had come
to be conncctKl with the remedy nought for,
... a writ to auit each caac was fmineil and
iaaued, but tlie Proviaiona of Oxford (1258) ex-
preaaly forbade the Chancellor to frame new
writ* without the conaent of the King and his
Council. It followed that there were certain
writs, each appliruble to tt particular atatc of cir-
cunistancea and leading to ,1 narticular Judg-
ment, which could be purchaaed by an intending
plaintiff. These writs were dearribed as writs
•decurau," and additions to their number were
made from time to lime bv direction of the King,
of his Council or f>f Parliament. "—D. M. Kerly,
Hint, of Equity, p. 9.

A. D. ia$8.—Sale of Judicial OlBcet.—"The
Norman Kings, who were ingenioua adepta In
realizing prottt in every op|>ortunity. commenced
tlie sale of Judiciiil Offices. Tlic Plantageneta
followed their example. In Mailox, chap. II.,
and in the Cottoni Posthuma, may be founil in-
nuineralile instances of Hie |>urcliii8e of the
Cliaucelliirsliii), and accurate deuils of the
amount of the consiileration monies. . . . What
w.is iHiught must, of course, be sold, and Juatice
became henceforth a marltetable comnuxllty.

. The Courts of Law became a huckster's
shop; every sort of priHiuce. in the aliaence of
money, was bartered for justiix-.' "—J. Parlie,
Uint. if Ehg. Cfotncery. p. 'il.

A. D. ia6$.—Disappearance of the Office of
Chief luaticiarjr.— "Towanls tlie end of this
reign [Henry III.] tiie office of Chief .1 usticiar}-.
wliich Itad often Ik-cu found so daugen>us to the
Crown, fell into disuse. Hugh le Dcspenser, in
the 49th of Henry III., was the last who iKire
the title. The liearing of common actions being
fixed at Westminster by Mauna Charta, the
Aula liegia was gradublly sulHlivided and cer-
tain .ludges were iLssigned to hear criminal cases I

before the King himself, wheresoever he might >

Im', in Knglauii. These formiHi the Court of
King's H»Mi(h. They were calleil ' Justitiarii ad

''

phuila coram lUge.' and the one wlio was to
;

jireside 'CapitalisJustiiiarius.' He was inferior '

in rani; to the Chancellor, and haii a sjilary of
\

only one hundred marks a year, while the Chan-
cellor hail generally o<X). Henceforth the Chan- j

cellor, ill rank, power, and emolument, was the
first maiiistrate under the Crown, and looked up

\

to as the great head of the profeaaion of tlie i

law.'— Lord Campbell, /.ilK!* or <At ChaneeUur; I
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ert Buraeljnmided .it the Parliament whifh im
in May, 1 J76, and passed tiie Sutute of \v«it
minster the First," deaerving the name of a Code
rather than an Act of Parlian-nt. Freui Uij*
chlefiy, Edward I. has oliulnc : the nanB- of tlw
Engltah Justinian' — absuni'y enough, as tin-Koman Eniiwror merely caused a compihui.,!] t„
be made of existing laws,— whereas the .JiWi
now waa to correct abuses, to supply defectj, imii
to remodel the adndniatratlon of jiwliee. '

EH
wani des«'rvca infinite praise for tlie snnctiDn lie
gave to the undertaking; and from the oliserv«
tlons he htul made in France, Sicily, and the Eui
he may, like Napoleon, have been personally use!
ful in the consultations for the fonnatiou of the
new Code,— but the execution of the plan n\\\n
have been left to others pnifi-ssionallv skilli'<l ia
jurisprudence, ami the chief merit'of it niav
safely be aaeribed to LonI Chancellor Buna I who
brought It forward in Parliament. The statute
la methodically divided Into flfty-<ine 1 liiipters,

. . . It provides for freedimi of popular eleriiona,
then a matter of much moment, as sherilTs. vm-
nera. and coni». .-valors of the peace were stili

choaen by the fri-e holders In the couiity cDim
and attempts had Ufn made unduly to iiiflueuct
the elections of knighta of the shire, almost from
the time when the order waa institutetl.

. . It

amends the criminal law. putting the (rime of
rape on the footing to which It has \mu U\v\\
restored, aa a most grievous but not a cspitsl

offence. It embraces the subject of • I'nsiiiun^

'

botli in civil and criminal matters, iiiinsliicinj

many regulations with a view to nnder it

cheaper, more simple, and more e.\peiliiiiius.

... As long us Biirnel continued in ollice the

improvement of tlie law rapidly advanceil.-
there having lieen passed in the sixth i ear of the
King's reign tlie •S'ltute of GioiiceMer.' in the
seventh year of the Kings reign the • .siatule of

Mortmain;' in tlie thirlirnth year of the King's
reign the •Statute of Westminster the .Scood,'
tlie 'Statute of Winchester.' and tin- .Statute of

Circumspecle agatis;' and in llieeighleeiiih \ai
of t King's reign the • Slatule of (^1111 Vi'ar

rani -lie Statute of Quia Knipti.rcs

With the t..<.'ptlcm of the estabiislinieiit uf «-
UtesUil. which pnived such an olistaele t.iihe

alienation of land till defeated bv the ticiiuu uf

Fines and Common Keeoveries.—"tlieaelawsweie
in a spirit of enlightened legislation, and admim-
bly accommotlatol Hie law' to the cliiinted cir-

sc legislation "—Lord
1. /•/'. 14;J-

A. D. I'JT.'i-r.lt.'i, and

A.
First

pp. 1 39-140.

D. ia75.-Statu»e of Westminster the
Improvement of the Law.—"He [Rob

cumstancesof the six'ial system.— which oucbt
to lie the object of evi
Campbell, Lirtt of the'Chanetlh
146 —See. also. England: A. I

1279.

A. D. 1278.—Foundation of Coats at Com-
mon Law. — "Tlic sutute of Oloueester. 6

Ed IV. 1 c. 1.. is the foundation of the luiiimon

law jurisdiction as to coats, and lie that statute

it was enacttnl that in anv action wliere the plain-

tiff recovenni damages, lie should :iIni recover

costs. ... By the Judicature- Act. I^T-'i. 0. L
v.. the Legislature gave a direct iiuthoritv to all

tiie judges of the Courts constituted iimler the

Judicature Act. and vested in them a liiseietiou

which waa to guide and determine tlieni. accoid-

ing to the cireumatances of each case, in the di>-

r-i«itlon of coata. "—Sydney Uaatlnirs. Tnatw.m
Tort*, p. 379.

A. O. 1385.-Statnte of Westminster II.

;

Writ* in Consimtli Casn.—"The iiiadc>iiMcy
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of the common form wriu to meet every CMe
wu, to acme extent, remedied by the 34tb Chsp-
mot tbe Statute of Wcitminster II., which,
tlur proviiilog fur ond or two particular caaci to

mwt whlcli U(i writ exiitnl, pruriUe* further that
• wbenioever fn«u henceforth it ibali fortune In

Chancery that In one cue a writ la found, and.

In lilie caae falling uiiiii'r lilce law la found Donr.

the clerk* of the Chancery shall agree in malting

a writ or shall adjourn tbe PlaintlfTs until the

next Parliament, and the caacs shall be written

la which they cannot agree, and be referred until

thr next Parliament; and, by consent of the
jiRD learned in the Law a writ shall be made,
ihit it may not happen, that the King's four.
tliouIJ fail In ministering Justice unto O^niplain-
ani»'. . . The words of the statute give no
|KiH(T til make a completely new departure;
wriu are to be framed to lit cases similar to, but
not identiral with, caws falling within existing
writs, ar-! the examples given in the statute it-

M'lf are eams of extension of n-niedies against a
suceessiir in title of the raiser of a nuisance, ami
fcir the successor in title of a person who hail

lieen (liMelscd of his common. Moreover the
form of the writ was debated upon before, and
in sulHelency determined by theJudges, not by
its framers, and they were, as English judges
hiiv always been, devotetl odhercnta to prece-
ilint. la the cocrse of centuries, by taking cer-
tain writs as starting |x)ints, and accumulating
siirceaaive variations upon them, the judges
u'IiIihI great areas to our common law. ami many
(if its most fam(,..s branches, assumpsit, and tro-
ver and ciinvcreion for instance, were developed
in this way. but the expansiou of the Common
I,-i« was the work of tlie 13th and subsequent
(viiltiries, when, under the stress of eager rivalry
with the growing equiuble juriwiictTon of the
Clwiieery. the judges strove, not only by admit-
ting and developing actions upon the case, but
also by the use of fictitious actions, following
the example of the liuman Praetor, to supply
the (Icflelencies of their system. "—D. M. Kerly
lli'l. "/• Ei/iiitg. pp. 10-11.

A. D. 1285.—Writ of EicKit.—The Writ of
Elegit "is a judicial writ given by the statute
Wcstm. 2. 13 Edw. I., c. 18, either upon a judg-
ment for a debt, or damages ; or upon the forfeit-
ure of a recognizance taken in the king's court.
By the common law a man could only have
satisfiKtiiiu of goo<ls, chattels, ami the present
ppiatscif lands, by the . . . writsof* fieri facias.'
or • levari facias; but not the (HMsesaion of the
lands themselves; which was a natural con-
sequence of the feudal principles, wliicli pro-
hibited the alienation, and of course the encum-
bering of the lief with the debu of the owner.
. . The statute therefore granted this writ
(mlleil an ' elegit,' because It Is in the choice or
t: election of the plamtifl whether he will sue
out this writ or one of the former), by which the
defendant s goods and chattels are not sold, but
onlv appraised; and all of them (except oxen
sniibeMts of the plough) are delivered to the
plaintiff, at such reasonable apptaiaement and
pnee. in part of satisfaction of Ms debt. If the
go<i.ls are not sufficient, then the moiety or one-
half of his freehold lands, which he had at the
time „f the judirmcnt givPD. whether licM in his
own name or by any other in trust for hira, are
slsot,)l)cdeliV!re<' to the plaintiff; U> hold, till
out of the renu and profits thereof the debt be
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leried, or till the defendants Interest be expired
as t 1 the death of thi defendant, if he be tenant
for life or in Ull."—Wm. Bhickstone, Cmnmen-
tana. A*. 8, eh. 27.

Bitk?' W.—P'or'M of the Common LawHi«« of Alienation. — The statute of Uuht
Lmptores. 1»* Edw. I., finally ami permanently
cstablUhed the free right of alienation by the
sub-vasiiiil, without the lord's consent; . . and
t declarwl, that the grantee should not hold the
land f bis immediate feoffor, but of the chief
onl of the fee. of whom the grantor himself
new It.. . . The power of Involuntary aliena-
tion, by rendering the land answerable by
attachment for debt, was created by the st)itute
of Westm. i. 13 Edw I. c. 1», which granted
the elegit; and by the statutes merchant or
staple of 13 Edw. I., and 27 Edw. III., which
gave the extent. Tliese provishms were called for
by the growing commercial spirit of the nation.
To these we may add the sututc of 1 Edw III
[nkiiig away the forfeiture or alienation liy tlie
king 8 tenants In capite, and substituting a rea-
sonubeflne in itspfiuT; . . . and this gives us
a comlensi>d view of the progress of the common
Jaw right of alienation from a state of servitude
to frw^dom."— J. Kent, Cvmiuentarie; pt. J.
Uct. 67.

A. D. 1292.—Fleta.— ••Fleta. so called from
its (omposition in llie Fleet prison by one of the
just- .» imprisoiieil by Edward I., is believed to
Iia c been written about the yi^ar r,'»3 and Is
nothing but an abbreviation of Ilraeton. and the
work called ' Britton.' which was compiwi'd be-
tween the years I'JDO ami 130(). is of the same
character, except that it is written in the ver-
nacular language. Fri'ni'h. while Oranvil, Brae-
ton and Fleta are written In Latin. "— Thomas
J Semnies. 9 Amiricia liir Am/riativn Sep., p.

A. D. 1300 (Circa).—The King's Peace aCommon Right.—
• liy the end of tlie thirti-enth

century, a time when so much else of our Insti-
tutions was newlv and strongly faanloned for
larger uses, the King's Peace had fullv grown
from an occasional privilege into a common right.
Jluch. however, ri'inained to lie done before tbe
kings subjects bad the full beMieflt of this. .

A lieginning of this was made as eariy as 1195
by the nssitrninent of knights Ui take an oath of
all men in the kingdom tliat thiv would keep
the Kings Peace to tbe Inst of" their power.
Like functions were assigned first to the old con-
servators of the peace, then to the justices who
superseded tlii'ni. and to whose otiice a huge
army of powers and duties of the most miscel-
laneous kind have been added by later statutes.

. Then the writ ' de seeuritate pacis ' made
it clear beyond cavil that tbe king's peace was
now. by the common law. the right of every
lawful man."— F. Pollock. The Kingt Patee,
(Liir Uihirterly litr., t. 1. ;;. 49).

A. D. 1307-1509.—The Year Booka.- "The
oldest reports extant on the English law, are the
Year Books . . . , written in law French, and
extend from the beginning of the reign of Ed-
ward II. to the latter end of the reign of Henry
VIII, a periiKl of about twohundrcHi vears. .

The Year Books were very much occupied witli
di.'icussious touchiug the furius of writs, and the
pleadings and practice in real actions, which
have gone entirely out of use."— J. Kent, CVm-
mentariet, pt. 3, ttct. 21.

; f
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A. p. i3i«.-BlMtlM tt ShwiA akoUOad.— " Until the tlnM of Edward II. the ilMriff wu
tlietcd ujr the lahabltanu of ttie tertni couo-
Uet: but • lUtutc of tlia Sth rear of that reign
•bollalMd election, and ever dnce, witb few ex-
eeptlona. the iheriff hai been appointed, upon
nomination by the king's councUlon and the
Judget of certain ranks, by the approTsI of the
crown. ... The office of sheriff Is still In Eng
land one of eminent honor, and Is confinwl on
the wealthiest anil moat notable rommonera in
the counties."—»w Ameriean CyclapaaM, r. 14.
p. 98.V

A. D. 13x6-1377.—Jurors eeaa« to b« Wit-
Mitts.-" Tb<' vinllct of . . til,, tuiii,.,. was
foumled on the personal knowliHli;n of the
Jurors therosclres n-six^cting the matter in dis-
pute, without hearing the evidenrp of witnesses
•n court. But there wua an exception In the
case of I'.'cds which tame into conlrciveniy, and
In which persona hod lieen namni as witnessini;
the grant or other matter U'Stiae<l by the deeil
. . . This seems to have paved tiie way for the
ImporUnt change whereby the Jury ceasing to
be witnesses themselves, gave their venlict upon
the evidence brought liefore them at the trials.

. . . Since the Jurors themselves were originally
mere witnesses, there wiu no distinction in prin-
ciple between them and the attesting witnesses;
so that It Is by no means imiirt>balile that the lat-
ter were at flrst asaoclatel with them in the
discharge of the same function, namely, the de-
livery of a venlict. and that gradually, in the
course of years, a separation took place. This
separation, at all events, existed it. the reign of
Edward III. ; for althougli we tind in the Year
Books of that iwriml the expression, 'the wit-
nesses were joined U) I lie iissize,' a clear distinc.
tion is. notwithstanding, drawn betv,-een them."— W. Forsyth, Trinl Uy Jury. pp. \U ami 138.
A. D. y6a. — Pleadinr in the Englith

ton|nie.—Enrollment in Latin.—"The Statute
36 Edward III., c. 15. A. I). i:ifl2, enacted that
In future all pleas should be ' pleaded, shewed,
defeniled. answered, debated, and Judged in the
English tongue:' the lawyers, on the alert, ap-
pended a proviso that they should be entered
and jnrolle<l

' in fjitiu, ami the old customary
terms and forms retained. "— J. Parke, Hut. of
ChiitUfry, p. 43.

A. D. 1368.-Jury System in CiWl Trials.
•As it was an essential principle of the jurv

trial from the earliest times, that the juroiii
should l)c summoned from the hundred where
the cause of action arose, the court, in order to
procure their attendiinre. issued in the first in
stance a writ calleil u venla- facios, commanding
the sheriff or other oflUer to whom it was ilf
rected. to have twelve good and lawful men for
the neighburhocxi in "ourt upon a day therein
specifled. to try the issue joine<l between the
parties. And this was acconlingly ilone, and
the sheriff hiul his Jury ready at the place which
the court had appointed for its sitting. But
when the Court of Common Plcjw was scvci«i
from the Curia Regis, and became stationary at
Westminster (a change which took place in the
reign of King Johr ml was the subject of ODc
of the provisions 01 ' fgna Charta), it waa found
to be very inwnvement to be obliged to uke

'

Junes there froin all imrl« of the country. And
as justices were aln-iidy in the habit of making
periodical circuits for the purpose of bokling the

tAW, COMMON, 14M.

In pleas of tend, it waa tboucht si;>i«|,u
to tubatltute them for the full court in ftaacu
Weatmlnttef. in other caaei aln TIm> »mi>j^
18 Edw. I. c. 80, wit therefon pa««,l,Thk4
enacted that these JuttlCM thould try oth .,^
tuet: ' wherein amall eiamimitloa was mil ind'
or where both partiet dttlred It. ami ni'inihl
InquesU Into the court above. Thia k^l m TJ
alteration In the form of the venire: ami Intend
of the sheriff being simply nnlered to liriuK tte
Jurors to the courU at Weatmlnater on a ihv
name<i, he was now required to bring tlR-m then
on a certain <lay, ' nisi prlut,' that Is, iiiilea l«
fore that day the Justice* of aarize .iime IntohU county. In which caie the statuli- illnttwi
him to return the Jury, not to the court but
before the Justices of astl«e."—W. Forsyth fflu
'/ 7ViV/i V Jury, jyp 180-140.
A. D. 1383. — Ptactablt Entry. - "Tlih

remeily by entry must !» pursuol aeitinllnc to
sutute a Rich. II.. St. I., c. 8, In a iKscrilile
and easy manner: and not with force or Mnjos
hand. For. If one turns or keepn anoilsT out uf
pottesalon forcibly, thU it an Injury uf Imti, ,
civil awl a criminal nature. The civil U nmcilfcii
bv an imme<llate restitution; whk,h piit.H tls'sn.
clent possessor in sUtuquo: the criminal Injurv
or public wrong, by breach of the kini; s ri^i
is punishe<l by fine to the King."— W. Black'
stone, Commentiiriin. bk. 3, p. 179.
A. D. 1383-1403. — Venue *o b« laid ir

proper Countiea.— "The statutes 8 Hi<h n
c. a. and 4 Hen. IV.. c. 18, having onlinil ali

writs to lie laid in their proper counties, ihid u
the judges conceived, empowered them iniliann
the venue, if rc<iuire<l, and not to iii.«Ut rigidly
on abating the writ: which practiii! In-pii) in
the reign of James the First. Ami tliLs power
is discretlonally exercised, so as to prevent ami
not to cause, a defect of justice. ... .vial it

will sometimes remove the venue fMm t lie proper
Jurisdiction . . . , upon a suggestion, duly mp.
porte<l. thot a fair and iiiipartiul trial ninnot be
had therein."— W. Blackstoue. Comjuri'luriu
kk. 8. n. 894.

J^ D- «3M — Prohibition ag^ainst Citation
of Roman Law in Common-law Tribunals.-
" In the reign of Edward III. the cxiii tioiie o(
the court of Rome had 'occome lallmis to the
king and the people. 1 ward, 8up|«irte(l liy

his Parliament, resisted '; laynient of ilietrilj

ute which his prwiec > t from the CrinijUfat

downwards, but more licularly frmn tin- linie

of .John, had been , .uitomed to pav l/i the
court of Rome: . . . .he name of iln'- Ilimim
Law, which in the reigns of llenr^- II iiml 111,

and of EdwanI I., hwllieen In consi.kmlilc favor
at court, and even . . . with the Jiiili;i's, be-

came the object of avenion. In ific rtiijn of

Richard II. the barons protcstcil that tiny would
never suffer the kingdom to be govcn»-cl by the

Roman law, and the juilges proliibi'iil it fmm
being any kinger cited in the coiihi,. n law ui-

bunala."— G. Spence. Equity JunmUfiinnifOu
Court of Chtnctry. r. 1, p. 346.
A. D. 1436.— Act to prerent interference

with Common Law Ptoceai.— " In M3A, un

act was pasted with the concurrence of the

Chaocellor, to check the wanton filing of bills

in Chancery In dlatitrbance of (vimniim law pro

cesa. The Commont, after reciting the prcv^iil

ing grievance, prayed ' tliut every uron from

this time forwaiil vexed in Chunary fur matter

2008
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dflrrminabta hj tha eommna Uw, tutrt tetUm
iKalDU him that io vcied him, uid racorer hia

diouK'**' ' TiM King snawend, that do writ
ol lubpntM Im (naled ItctwrfMr till lecuritjr be
fbuDd to mtMj the putj to T«x«d toA grtcTed
for bit duMCM and eipeuM*, irit lo be that the
atUer may not be made goni which l« cfmtained
la tbe bilL'"— Lord Campbell. Litnoftlu Chan-
mUan, r. 1, p. Vt%.

A. D. I4S» (circa).—BT(dtiice.—Namb«r of
WitoMMt.—"It if then abundantly plain that
bjr ttate time ftlie middle of the ISth century]
wltnnies rould testify in open court to tbe Jury.
TiMt thii wai by no mean* fnt-ly dune lecmii
»l»i plain. Puithermofc, It It pretty certain
that lliia feature of a Jury trial, In our day to
cfliiapiiMioiit and Inditpeniable, waa then but
little conaldered andof tmall importance."— J.

B. Tliayer, .Srf«< Camtnn Kndtnet, p 1071.
Au«> IK : Tlie tame. The Jury ami itt Ikrfhp-

mtnUlltimtitl hiif Rtf., r. 8, ;). 360).

A. D. 1456. — Damurrtra to Evideoca. —
"Very iwou, at it aeemt, after the gcniTHl prac-
tice began of allowing witneaaet (11 U>itify to the
Jury, an interetting contrivance for cllmtnating
the lury came Into exittence, the demurrer upon
ertletK*. Such demurrers, lilie otliem, were
demurrris in law; but they liad the elTect to
wIllKlrow from the Jury all contidemtion of the
ftcta, and, in their pure form, to submit to tlw
court two quettlons, of which only the second
waa, la strictueat, a ijuestion of law ;'

( 1 ) Whether
> venlict for the party who gave the evidence
could be given, as a matter of legiliiiiate infer-

I

cnce anil tntei-pretation from the evidence; (2)
j

A» » iniitU'r of law. Of this expetlleut. I (Id not
otxerve any mciitiim earlier than the year 14,56,

'•

stxl it Is interesting to notice that we do not :

trace the full use of witnesses to the Jury iniich
esrlier than tliU."—J. B. Thaver, />(« umI ct
in .l:ry TriiiU (llartani htu) 'lltt., r. 4, 11 -

,

Also l» : The same, SeUet Catet on krit.

tAW. COlOfON, 14M.

ralgn of Klwai^i I., wbl<'h authoriied the per-
petiial enUli of land,- by deciding in TiSS-

through a Uctillous proceeding In the Court ofl-ommon Plena, called a ' Common Hi-covcrv —
the estate being aitjudged to a sham clalmar;,-
a uliam eijuivaient being given Ui those who
ouKht to succeed to it,— and the tenant in Uiibe ng eoal.led lo dUpose of it as he pleates, in
spite of the will of the donor •-Irf.nl Campbell.
Ltrtiijfthr (%inrfllur:r 1. ;i/i. 309-310

Bf A..„
••''5«3 -DaTalopiaant of Aetieat

of AaaumDait.--'lt is prolwbie that the will-
ngness of e.iuity to give pecunUry relief upon
parol |)nmii«iH lisstenmi the development of tha
action of assumpsit. Falrfst, J., in 1481 ad-
vis<-<i pleaders to pay more attention to actionson the cas.', and iherrliv (llminish the restrt to
chancery; and Mneux. ( ,1. n'markwl, in l.WS,
after that advice luiii l«v„ foll,)we<i and «anc-
tloneii l.y the courts, tliat It was no longer nec-
essary to sue a sul)p,».na in such cases. UnnAe.
In his AhridgiiH'tit,' adds to this remark of
*lneux. ( .1.

:

• Uiit now that he shall have only
damages by this {action on the case], but by
»iilip<wna the ehan.-ellor may compel him to exe-
cute the estate or imprison iilm ut dicltur "—
,Ti f.\ '">'"'> l'^rf.,n,Mwe »/ CmtraeU
( The (Irtrn lli-j. r. 1 ;, an,

*^F 'f'4-St«tutea to ba in Engliah.-'In

p. 14D
rr,

„*• °- M70-— E»*<lanee. — Competency of
Witnestet.—• Fortescue (r>e Laiid. <•. 26), who
hm the earliest account (about 1470) of witnesses
testifying regularly to the Jury, gives no infor-
mstiou as to any ground for challenging them
But Coke, a century and a third later, makes
certain i|uallflcatlonsof the assertion of the older
iuilires, that 'they hail not seen witnesses chal-
Uniieil.' He menthins as grounds of exclusion
I'pil infamy, Iwing an 'infldel, of non-sane
nuninry not of discntion.' a party interested
or the like.' And he says that 'it hath iK-eii
n*.lved by the Justices [in 1612] that a wife
cannot be produced cither against or for her
nutliand, (jula sunt duae aninioe in carne una

'

He also pi.lnts out that ' he that challengcth a
nt'bt m the thing in demand cannot lie a wit
m». Here are the outlines of the sul>s.ouent
twts for the competency of witnessi's Theywf re much retined up<in, particularly the exclud-mg gnpun.1 of interest

; and great inconveniences^u .e.1. At last in the founl. and hfth deS
01 tlie present century. In England, nei-rly all
"bji-ctions to competency were als.lish.Kl. or

^I^rV"""""!^""''"*''"''?* "-•' n Thayer,
tfitfl Cua on Kndenee. p. 1070

CsL .?^^~^"'"^ Eiitiui».-T»ltarum'i

hv i^^!{^,^
"""• '"'^'"f >*' -heir own author-

ity repealed the statute l)e Donis, patted in the

I

o|)eiilng llie voliiiiie.< of our laws, as printed br
authority fn.m original remrds and authentic

I

iiianuscript., we are stru-k with a change up.m
the face of thes,. Stjitutes of Itl.lmrd III, which

I

Indicates as true a regard for the iilM-rtv of the
;

subjects as the laws tliein».lves For the first

;

time the laws to Imj ol».y,.,| by the English iK-opie
;

are enacted in the English tongue '-(Wles
Knight. ///.r ,/AV, f 2. ,,. .jdo
A. p. 1499 (Circa), -Copyri^n: -"From

;

alsmt the |Hri<«i of the intnjmtioii , Hnting
;

into this country, tliiit is to .sav. towards .lie end
'
of the rtftitiilh century. EuglUh authors had in
ucconlanie with the opinion of tlie Ik-st IcL'al au-
thorities, a right to the Copyright In their works

i

aicording to the Common Law of the llealm or
I a right to their • copy ' as it was anciently called

,'i"
""'!!','•'' "'" '""" evlilenee of the right until

I

l.M^. The Charter of the Slationirs'Cimipany
which 10 Ibis (lay Is charged with tbe lietristt^'-
tloii of Copyrigbl, was granted by l>|,il|p and
.Mary in l.Mii flie avowed object 'iti this coriM)-
ration «as lo prevent the spread of the Ueforma-
tion. Then there followed tbe .les|«.tic Jurisdic-
tion of tbe .star CbamlKT over the publication
of books, and tlie Drliiiaiucs and tbe LicensingAC of CUaries II. At the coininenceinent of
the WtXi century there was no suitutory iirotre-
tion of Copyriglit. Unrestricted piracy was rife
The existing remedies of a bill in equity and an
action at law were t(si ciimbrous and expensive
to l)n)tecl the authors' Coinnion biw righu and
authors iwtitioncd Parliament for st»eedier' and
niorj- clTcctual remedies In (-(jnseiiiience, the 8
Anne. c. 1<J. the first Eniilisli .Statute providing
fm thejirotection of Copyright, was passed in
1.10. This Act gave to the auhor the sole
liberty of publication for 14 years, with a further
term of fourteen years, provided the author wa«
living ai the expiration ot the tlrst term, and
enacted provisions for the forfeiture of piratical
copies and for the imposition of penalties in
cases of piracy. But in obtaining this Act, the

-y,i

^M
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•uthon pUcNl II mwlvn vny much In Ihr
i wnmnif,! by tlw nrltiiwl writpoifllcniif iiii'ii i( i>> thr r*hii>, whoilroppitl ihi>

ulMtnnit' in uui h .
- »t thr uliiwlow. for, whili'

on I lie ,.ne haiM . y obulacKl the rcmnlial
in«i-<irr« ibcv diHi, 1. mi ilir otlirr. tlM> Pit-
pMiwI Copyrfirht • wiilch they wpn; rntitlnl at
thr riimimm lj«w » , iIikhiI t4> Ihr lt>i-<| maxi-mum tfrm H rracl

.
,. 'ioiicd. thniuffh thv ruin

binni DiH'niKin < t 'h«' itatiitc and tho JudUial
dp.lp.lon* to U' pi .iitly nlvrnti to. But not
wlth»liiii,3(iu{ the 11 1' lie Couru ront(nu«l
for nom.' lime to n c, tin. He rtgbti of authon
at Crmimon Law. ami » Injunitlona were
fraiitnl to pMte. ' • , vrlght In Imoki. in

»lJ

whliU the t»Tm
tat lite i>f Anne 1 '

tloim tlun-fore . ,

tlw liuaiit of t>,, ,

judicnirnt «a 1

1

right njiic of ,]'
,

contniTeiny wai '

Work the perim i

statute of Ann
thm wan dine !•

Copyrittbt at't- oil

dependent of tliii it.l it

pn.i I >ii tfrnnird hv the
xpind tnil whi< h Injure'
•1} "la ! Iwen irmnted on
m I / right. In ITfltt

red
. tlie great Copy

» Tny )r The l«».k In
• • aaonn.' In .tbirli

•f] gntnted ()y the
' '' and the (|iiiii

'

' iher a rii. t

11 Mm'
.f t .,

ml
. tvni.ili

after pillilleilli , I, rd M
greatest lawy. i 'i 'I-t.s

Judgment thai 'i iv; gbt .

Common Law, an. liiat H
away by the utatui. f Anne,
men Iv lo give fir n term ol
phi. proteetlon. H-t ii, 1,

1
.C ->UOf

ine of the
' dned iti bi»

uudetl on the
l»en taken

tiiaintendt^l

.iiore eom-
-, , , - - <1< > uton waw

ovirnileil !iy the House of |>inl« in tneeiiUHllv
ct librali'il iM'lidentciiseiif DoniiliUm \ fV-ekett,
in «hiili Ihe .linlnos ronniilUil wen' iiiimlly
diviiliil on Hie « nie point, LonI ManHliilil and
>ir William Itii.kilone lKin< amongxl thow
who were of i.pini..n llint the Common Ijiw
right had not Imimi taken iiwav hv tlie mutiile of
Anne Hut owing to a [K.int of et"i(|iiiite, immely
tbat of l»ing ini r as ». II aa one of the Judge,
Loril .MaUHllehl did not .xpn-sa hU opinion ami
In eoniU'i|uence. the IIoum' of Lonis. inrtiienied
by a apeeioua .t .ii„n from I^.nl tam.len held
(contrary to the opinion of the above inenti..mii
llbmnous .luriKtm, that the staiuU' had ti.k.n
sway all Common Law riiihta after piiblira!i..ii
and hence tliat in a piibliHhed b<K.k then' »,is n.'.

Copyright
. xiept that given h\ the statute

I hi3 judgment eau«il great alarm tmongiit tinwwho iiupp..i.il that their Copvright wan jht
petiial. Alts of I'aHiament were applini for
and In I7T.5 the I'nivendiles obtained one pro'
tecling their literary property -T A, Homer
Lopyrtght lilir lUform thlir \f,iq A RtF ilf,
tr.. T. 12.;,. 2:)li

A. D. 1499.—Action of Ejectment.— The
writ of 'ejeii lone tlrmii-' 11 1 "f which themodem aitlon of ejectment has gmducllv grown
Into its pre-ant form, is not of any great an
tiquiiv. The Court of Common Pleas had
exiluMve jiirisillctiim of real actions while eject-
meot loulil tw brought in all three of the greatcommon law courts The practitioners in
ttie Knu: , I{,.uch also encouraged ejectment, for
it enal>liii them to share In the lucrative practice
of the Common I'leaa, , , In the action of
ejertioiie iirmie.

' the plaintilT first only rerovere.1
damsges. as In any other action of trespass, . .

I he r.-;-.!rt=. om^-qucntly fr.iiowiug. tl i. miU, in
the fimtsteps of the couns of equity in-
troiJuced into this action a species of relief not

Jtidj; lent to renivrr thv term, ami wrH of r,.newion thereupon, PtmiHj the change ww |„
•piml by jrabiuajr of ttw ch»nr»rv e.«m» 1,

I

cannot be •tale*) prrci»,|y when thiii <lm..g,,rti
pla.* In tWM It was coiuwle.! by ih.- lull™!

;

that in 'ejeetlone tlrma<' Hie ptafntllf iiwk] ,.

j

more reeover his term than In tr.-uM«s« h.- „»,n
I recnver (Unutgim for treipaM to In- iIohp
,
Hut in l-WH It was agrwd by opiKwIn,: , .mm,
that the tenn could lie remveml. as well i,,|.i„

,

i
agi'S. Tlieearllest lenortiildecisloni ii,H,*„,

i

wa» In 14W, and Is referr.1l to by Mi t,i.,
the moat IniporUnt a.llii.il.a(i.in"ren<l,n,(,i,,ri„,'

,

the r..ign of flenry Vlf. forlt chaiu:-,l ,LTC
,
aTstem of n-ni..ille. for the trial of tr,«,.nel
llth>« to land, and tlie reeoverv .,f real i.r,,i,rf

•

-Hedgwlck aiKl Wait. Tf > ..r Titl. <.
1

'„ ,

Udfit), *vr |-.'-!M,-"K.,,.,.;rni i« !»,. (,J
of a.-tion now r..laliw.l In ii«- \„ KnuhiiM ii»l,r
th.' Waiute of a an.l VVm, IV., 1 7 M ,""'

alKillsbed all other foni.s of reai a. 11 n, fiftit
.lower It is in geni-nii use in sum.' 1 .n, {„ .|,u

i
i-ountrv. and by it tin- jilalntitT recov.r, if „j;i
iipim the strenifth of lusown title, ami i,„( hi,,,,

I tb.' wc 'kiwss of thai f tlie -Tenant, sin,,- ;.^
;

sion is deetiH-d roncli«.ivee< lilem-e ol liil. ,„ ,„
all persons except ain-hasciui sliowa l»it,r„n, •

j

— Waalibum, Ural /^"ivrl/f (ru/i ,,>] .-
I ,, ^f;

i . \ ° tS04-154a.-Consider.tion in Coo-
j

tr»ete.— • io ibe pri-«-nt writer ii m. ;,, i,,,,,,
siblc to refer i-onsldenitlon to a skt^U' ^mm
At the pn-sent day it is iloiibtlesH jn-n ,0^1 ,.,,»
illent lo resolve every conslilemti.,11 int.. , ,|,

m

ment to the promisee inciirn-d at tin- ri-,iiii.t , f
the promisor But this ileHnition of .„n.i,|,n
tii.n would not have covered the m-,-. ,,f tin

;

Ifllh century TlH-re wen- then two ,|Ui,„,
forms of i-..iisidpration

: (1) delHiiiini . (-.'u ,,r,

:

cMlentilebi Of these detriment w,is tin- i,,,-
ancient, iMvIng laconic esUiliiisbeil In -nilwiun,
as early as l.VH. On the ..th.-r liiiihl no nisf 1 .

iH-en found n-ci.gnlzing lie vallili' . ,.1 :, ..p,,, .

to pay a precetb-nt debt Ufoie '..,i Tin w la ,

siH-eles of consideration, so illil, rent in i|i,ir

natnn- arc. as would la- surmiseil, ,.f ,li,|i;„i

origin The historv of delriinenl is IhrMiiii up
with Ibe history ..f special a»su:np-it .il.i-rea.

Ihe .onsideralion based upon n pnnilmi ilfbt

must In- stiidieil in the ilev.lopiin rit of imlrtij.
talus aasiiinpsit."—I, H. Ames. //,,< «f.|„.,«;..

A. D. isao. The Law of Parol CuarsntT -
" It wn.s 1leci1l.1l in I.-iatl. that 011. «l„.>.,|,| .|,

toatliird pi-rson on the fiiiUi of tin- ,lrf.-ii., nU
promi.. tliat the price sleiiild N- p„i,l, t.-ht

nave !in action on Hie ca.-e ii!- 'i the \ii ...»
Thl-. Iicisioii intriKJueeil the »\ j, liiw.if|wr!
gtmnintv Cast-s in which the pliinli.r .-ivp i,w

tlnii- or lalxir wen- as miiili witliKi the irimijiie
of Hie new artion as thos<- in wbich In- |w':«l
with proix'rty .\ui| this fun 1, ,, ,,»i,lili m-
ogniziil In Saint Germain s 'i... k, piil.h,ii.-.| in

1.MI. the student of law thu> i.-liii.-s lb.- lialiillir

of a promisor If he to w :, fn ilu- .nimi«-

M

made have a cliarge by rea.son of tli- priinii.*,

he shall liav.. an action for tli,!! li.iin: the

was promised, though he that in:el.' Iliv ptorai*
have no worldly profit by it,' Krun th.u cliiv tn

this a detriment has alwiiys lieen .In mul ;i valW

ennsiileratinn lor a promise if 1 -r.--l ii :lie

promisor's request "—J. B, Am.-s, !u!. 'f At-

tumprit (Harvard Law Rer .
• •,'. p. ' d.
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A. 0. l«Jt.-SUtHt« •( Um«.— ' Ih-fori! tha

pi«|D|t i>f the Statute of Car* In tlir twraljr-

Trurii ynr "t Itrorr VIII. •Itrmptii luwl limn
dlr u> protect br legiilatlon ttie lutcmta of

(Kdlhm, of the klnK. *0(l uf the liinl*. which
•en klfertrcl InJiiriiHiiily hjr fpiiffmeotii to uw«.
, . The ohjrrt of Ihnt 8tatiito wu by jololnn

•if poiwMiloii <ir telw n to the uw anil iDterpat

lOf. In ihrr wiinln. by pnirldioir that hII the
(fUtc Aiili'h wiiulit by the rotnmixi law hare
jwMo: '

• the irrentiH' tii luea iboukl Instantly be
taki'' 'It of him ami veatnl in Votiil i|ite UKe '),

InnitiihlUte tltofci'ther the dUtliii-tlon brtwci-u

till' li i;hI iinil iN'nt'Hriul ownrrthlp, tu makr- tlii'

otlrn'ililr li'nant, in cvi'ry roM' iil-ui the U-gul

Irnaul. liable tii lii» loril for fciiliil iluea ami
ienrircs,— w«r<i»hlp. marrlaifi'. nml tlier»-«t. . . ,

Bt cnnvrrtiiiit llie u«e into llir lix-ul Intrrcit the
>^Utiili' ili'l awuy with the (xiwer 'if cIlKiuwinK of

mirn'tta in lamia by will, whiili h^iil bon one of
the mint iiii|Hirtant reaiiltaof thi' hilnuiiictlon iif

\itt' I'robablv tlicite were tli«- chiif ri'aulta

jlimii at lit the Statule of V«ra. A alrnnKe
nimbinatiou ifcirrumstanrea— the forreof uaa/;c

VF whirJi |in*-tirea hatl nnien too stronjf even
(or Iriiishitii'ii li> ilo away w iih. roii|i,. I with an
almiwi niiiHTiiliitoiia aiiliirime on the jnirt of le

cuurtu ti' llif letter of the atntute— proiiureil line

curloiii nsult. 'hat the effeet of thi- l^tatiite f

I'ica »in lilreii, > llie reverae of Ita piirs»i«e. th,,^

bT niiiiriH of it -«{'ret conveyanoea of the li'tjal

pjlalc wi ri- inti. Iiiced. while by aatriiii '1 inter

jiretaiioii f its tirnia the olil iii>itin(tiiih « tweiii

btntlitiul r eijuit»l>lc anil leeal ownerabip w.\»

nvivil What nmy Iw cbHk' the modern law
of I^iil I'f ,|i,rn inil the biu; Jy tethnieiil anil

ntriiiiti' '.j.^lfni ronveyanciiiir whieh atilj pre-

liU, liiiliii fn'iu 11' leKlilatiim if Henry VIII."
-KiM.lni i: Iiiriiv. Jfift. .,/ I/.. /.„»'„/ lUial

I^,.i.rt,/iM/,,,/ • a4:t-:i4.-,.

A. b. 1540 t$4i -Teatamentary Power.—
Tin imwcr of lii^iMMiii); bv will of lanil anil

gooii-. has l»in of slow frrowlli in Knjjlanii The
peruliiir ihcoriea of the English lanil ayateni prr
Tpnti'il the ixisti nre of a testanu-ntary (kiwit
liter l:inil mil il it wii>i iTi'atcil by the Sliitur of
VVillH.;t! Jfc M Hen Mil.) exti nded by l:ilir

•!ii'i'.i. ami allhoiiKli a testamentary pow<r
,ivit ,»r~>iml pro|«rty U viry anrient in this
counirv .i was liiniiiil at ronimim law bv "he
tlaimn if the lestjilor's whlow and childrii tu
their 'rtasonahh' parta ' of l.ia ^oixla. Tlie
widow was enlitli d to one thini nr if tliere wire
nil ihildnn to one lialf of her hiisli.inds pi-rnonal
estalr. anil the chihiri n to one third, or if there
wt* hn widow to one half of tluir f^uher s |xr
kaal i«Iate. and the testator ciml.i niy disp'~>-
by hid «i'l of what remained. Wh. Iier tht- > .

pfrior il.iiins.f the widow and children i \isud
all'v.r KiiRland or only In acme rounlies by
CUM. i is iloubUil; but . . bv Statutes o"f

WiHinn ,iid Marv, Will III. anil Oeo. I., fol-
liiwii i . -hi Wills Act a Viet. c. 2«.. the cus-
tiiBwhavi.. Inen atHilisheil. and a ti'-'ntor's t.-'i-
Efutary power now .^!end» to . Ida n'al ail
perntiiil jinnierty."— -Huart v. .M.icaakie, I he
Uit'l K.-.riUinniui AdminiMtraU^r, ;i. 1.

A. D. 1542 -Liability in Indebitatua A»-
Jjy'5'P»'t 00 an Expret* Promiae.— The origin
0. .r.:..-h;!^!:;i -.;...___;._ jj^_ •_

(.jpjaiijcd ir. a

i o^i'"'^
81»ile * owe [4 Rep.. 93a]. deciiled

la 101)3, is commonly thought to be the 80urt»
Of thli action. But this la a miaapprehendoa

' IiMlehliatua aaaumpalt ' upon an exprraa pMmlM
la at leaat ality yean older than MImlea laae.
The evidence of Itaeiiiteuce throughout the loal
l»«lf of the >iiteenth ivntury i« lonrliiiiiTe
Tbrtv la a note by llrimke. who dlid in l.ViM. aa
followa: 'where one la indebteil tu iiii., and 'lu

pmrnlaa'* |o pay Itefon- Miehaelniaa, I may have
an aclhm of lUlit on the contmct, or an aetlon on
the ciia.' on the proiniai'."—,(. II Aniea. lliit.

<>f AuinnjmHllilrrttnl htir l{,r.. r. '.', 11 Ifli

A. D. iSS7'-Statul* of llaca Rtndcrcd
Nugatory.—Twenty i«.. v™ra after tlie pass-
ing of this atutilte (.Midi Term 4 A ,1 I'h * .M )

the Judges ' • a dicision praitleaily Miihri'd the
^*talule nngBtory bv holding that tin Sut,.,. u|||
mit exenile niori' tliaii oiii' uai-. and li, ii if there
Ik- a aerotiil u»e di ilariil the Si iruii- will not
o|«rBle upon it The iltii t of t'os was to bring
again into full o|Hni'.lnii tin ei, liiable doctrine
as to Us.'s iu lands —A II Marsh. J/nt •; tht
f'oHrt 'tf

'
'fi'titftf//, ft/, U';' '.':)

A. D. isSc— Equal Dr. ibutioa of Prop-
trty.— 'In llollaiiil. all pi..i..ru, Imth real and
jierwinal. of persons dying intestate except iuiid
hehl by fimlal tenure, was iiii.dly ilividi -'

among the 1 1 Mdrin, utiihr the ]iro\l«ions of an
act passed bv the Statin in l.'iWI This ,;• alao
contained a fiirliieri nllgln, m-d pruvisi .11, i..pieil
from Koine, andsini.a'i I'l'd in 'Iht' untinen
tal Counlrii'S. whii h pn>li:liitisl p
inheriting tie liildreii i\rept f,

'ii'd iitTenn - i nder thi.s h-iral »y-
pariiits lu dividr

y among Ihi ir chililn

'iiig all the pruiierlv to'thi- ehlest
i'T the laws of Kn-I:ind. The
lied .New Kii:.'laiid uduplnl the

; .1 disiriliiitioiiof properir, in rase
«ill — givin," to ihi Idi-st si.n,

of the I iiinics at-'iible pur-
lin' old 1 stanii lit injututiun.

Ill rom dis-

iriain api'ci-

">, it became
' liropirty

. jusl as the

uatoniary
>Y will ei"(u !

iistum 111 I

sun l,'^'»• u|

I'lirilans wli

idea of the eij

there was m
however, in son
tion. accordhig t

— and llienie it has spO'ail ovir the wh^
liiited .-.alls. —!). Cainplx 11, 7'/ii' l''irii,,it 1

ll.'/',ii„l. t:,:;l,vi.l ,nnl .\m,i; .1. r 2. ;. 4-V,>.

A. D. 1589.— Earliest notice of Contract of

that

-all. 1;

ami
r-ini't

Iniurance.— Til- 'Jr-st notiii

insiiraiii'i' that appi >ri in tli-

a casr liliil in (okiB iiep.

4Tli). aiiddi l.d in il-ais:
the i-omineri . spirit

the .-latute ut ^.it>\

facility to the contm
court of iu'licies of aii-

preamlile that the bu-
liad liei 1 in irnimnun
lowed Kut the l.«w

little stiiilv and cuitiv

and Mr I'ark Inb no-
forty CM I upon n-

vear IT.n. ind v\

IiKwe nisi \ . us n>

elaiii ill

:lif I oil. fact of
lish reports, la

<• ike's Hep.,
ibeth: and

.i-e liirtli to

give
dtho
iv Ita

pai-s.

.I

Hi

formati. lU or e

mf-rarirt, /

A. D. I5<:
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Ill'
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di.-- edi Mv
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s ••! iiiarjM. inuico
•1- uid ;i Iv fill-

-' ice ri i very
r ages ui .''wanla;

that t'lere were not
f insiin epiiirtuthe
' ciuH's .(-re geti'^ally

lining very lit;

4!*.

h.rily.—J. Kenl. Om-

A iiKhv7£yman at a Chief-
. Im. 1 III appointed lu the
;ie uf tngland a lawver. .lohn

1" -iiid I'l have occasionally iM'ei. a
. il the age of thirty. At lirst

i in' ri'diblc, but only because
-uiv prevail regardiug the

timi Till' fact il that neither
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qncen knighted Fnncli Dnke for hU exploit*u
> pinte, and law on the lUtute-booki, paiaed
In the middle of the century, gave benefit of
clergy to peeri of the realm when convicted of
highway robbery. Men may doubt, If they
chooae. the storlei about Popham, but the testi-
mony of thta statute cannot be dlapuu-d."—

D

Campliell, The Puritan in Holland, £ngland and
Amerifit, T. 1. p. 86fl.

A. D. 1650-1700. — Evidence.— •' Best Evi-
dence Rule."— "ThU phraae la an old one
Ruring the latter part of the aeventeenth cen-
tury and the whole of the eighteenth, while
rule* of oridrnce were forming, the judges and
text writers were In the habit of hiving down
two principles; namely, (1) that one must bring
the iHiit evidence that he can, and (8) that If he
does this. It is enough. These principles were
the U-glnuIng, In the endenror Ui (tivc consis-
tency to the system of evidence before juries.
They were never llu-rally enforced.— they were
principles and not exact rules: but for a long
time they afforde-.i a valuable U-st. As rules of
evidence and exceptions to the rules became more
deflnile, the flehi forlhe appll<nllon of the gen-
eral principle of the ' Best Evidence ' was nar-
rower. But It was often resorted to as a definite
rule and test In a manner which was very mis-
leading. This is still occasiimally done, as when
we are tolil In McKinnon v. Bliss. 21 N. Y., p.
S18, that • it Is a univereal nilc foundeti on neces-
sity, that the iM'st eviilence of which the nature
of the case admit!) in always receivable." On-en-
leaf's treatment of this topic (followed by Taylor)
is perplcxlnc anil anlii|uute<l. A juster concep-
tion of it is fouml In Best, Kvld s. tW. .\lways
the cliicf example of the • Best Kvldence ' prin-
cijilc wan the rule nlKiut Tovlng the contents of
a writing. But the origin of iliia rule alnrnt
writings WHS oldiT than the 'Best Evidence'
principle; and that principle may well havelieen
a generalization tntm this rule' which app<-ars
to 1k' trao'iible to the doctrine of profcrt. That
doilrine nMiuiretl the actual prcxluction of the
Instnnnent which was 8<'t up in pleading. In
like manner, it was said, in dealing with the jury
that a jury coulil not »|HTiflcally lind the eoii'
tents of a deed unless it had Ufn exhibited to
them in evidence And aflerwanis when the
jury came to hear testimony from witnesses. It
was saiil that witnesses coufd not uuflertake to
speak to the itmtents of a di'ed without the pro-
ductiim of 111.. il|.t'il itsi'ir . . . Our earli<»it
n'conis sliow llie practice of exhibiting charters
ami other writing.^ to llie jun.'—J. B. TImver.
Silrrt l',ii)n,, II Kriilrhfr, p. 7'jd.

A. D. 1600.—Mortgasee'i Right to Poiiet-
sion.— •• W lien this couniry vsn* coliinizi.il. alh)ut
A l>. IWM), the law of mortgage was |KTfectly
Will settliil in Englanil. It was established then'
that H iniirtgage. whether by i\nt\ »\vm condi-
tion. Iiy I rust deed, or by ilii-d and defeasance,
vestrd the fei'. at law, in the mortgagee, ami
that ilie mortgagee, unless thi'dwil n>served pos-
session lo thi' iiiortjjagi.r wastntitlHl U) Imnu^tli-
ate possissi.iti. riu^ori'ticallv our ancestors
bri.iiL'liI iliis law to America with them. Things
ran on until ilu' Ih-volntion. Murtgagi^s were
given in tlir English fonii, by ileed on conilition.
by ileiil and dcfeasanie, or by trust dee<l. It
was not customary in Plymouth or Massachu-
ietts liny ,ind ji is prolaliie that It was r,:it cus-
tomary I'Isewherv, to insert a proviaiuu that the

LAW. COMMON, 1604.

mortgagor, until default io payment, should re
tain posMiMion. Theoretically, during the (,«
hundred and fifty yean from the first settl.in»iii
to the Revolution, the Englltb rules of law go,.emed all these transactions, and, as matter ot
book law, every mortgagee of a house or a fsnii
was the owner of It, antlhad the alisolute riidu
to take possession upon the delivery of \\w ,\,.^\

But the curious thing alwut this Is, thai the ,«,,.
nie generally never dreatn^l that such wm thf

'?* ,7,"- \ r''»l"'''
^'^ •'*"'^ "f ^"^'mLaui (Ilurrard hue llerieir, r. 4, p. \it

A. D. i6ai-i6oa.—Malicioui Prosecution -
" The moiem action for malicious pri>s<riilinn
represented formerly by the action for conspir'
acy, has brought down to our own tinii' a (!,«

trine which is probably traceable to thr iinHiirt
of spnuillng the case fully U|)on tln' n,„r,|
namely, that what Is a reasonable ami prolialile
cause for a prosecution is a question frr the
court. That It is a (iui.stlon of fact is ii.nfrssiil
and also that other like questions In similar nu«4
are given to the jury. Iteasons of imlicv \.-,\ iln
old judges to penult the defendant to'state lil«

case fully upon the rw'ord, so as to seiurt ki il,e

court a greater control over the Jury in handlim
the facu, and to keep what wen- ft,roiintpi
(iui«lon8 of law, I, e., questions which it %n
thought should be decided by the judci.s out n(
the jury's hands. Oaw<ly, J., In such a cw
in 1601-2, ' doubted whether It wen- a plm tic.

cause it amounts to a mm culpabilis . But
the other justices held that It was a g(«,l pi,.,

IMT doubt del lav gents." Now that lii,. lucl,'.

of plrading has changed, the old rule siijl liolfjs

iM-ing niaintaint^l, |>erha|)a. chiclly hv ihf ijij

reas<msof policy."—J. H. Thaver, hiir „i„i Km
tnjiiry TriiiU Ulorrtinl Ijiie 'Hrr., r. 4 n UTi

Aijto I.N: The same, .*/«•< C".n.« -« l-'riiltm

p. l.'W.

A. D. 1603. — Earliest reported cast ol
Bdls of Exchange.—"The oriirin anil liaiorv
of Bills of Excliangc ajil other ncv'otialilc insini-
ments arc trai^eil by Ijird Chief Justice f,«k
burn In his judgment In Goodwin v. Holiaru
[L. R 10 Ex.. pp. »48-3.W). It «»ems that hilli

were first bnmght Into use by the Kloniuinn in

the twelfth century. Froni Italv tlic uw uf
them spread to France, and evi'ntnully ili.-y

were lntriiiluc-<.<l Into England. Th.' tirii Kiiif

ILsh reporti^d cnnv in which they arc ni.uiii.iml

is .Martin v. Boure (Cm. Jac. Hi. dcciilid ii. iiVb)

.\t first the us.' of Bills of Ex<li:inL'e sums to

have iM^en conrtn.Hl t.) fonign liills Imwiin
English and f.)n.|gn m.>rchaiits. ll w.is aflir

wards exleniini to (hmu-stic bills l»tniTn
tnuh'n, anil finally to bills of all p< isonswlntlur
trailers or not. The law tlmmgliout li.is Ik in
liascil on the custom of menhaiits ri»|iirtini{

them; the old form of declaration on liill iisid

always to state that It was dniwn ' s. 1 liinlum

usum et consiietudliiem mercatoruni -M D.

Chalmers, Hilli </ Krrhnni/,, p. j-lir.. n./n^l —
See. also, Mo.nkv and B.(Nkimi. Mkiu.kvai.
A. D. 1604.—Death Inferred from Long Ab-

aence.- '• It is not at all nuKliTU to inf. r 'liaih

from a long alwiice: the reii-nt Ihinir !« tlic t<j

Ing of a time of seven years, and imttiiiit lliis

Into a nile. The faint beginnini; of It us a nm-
mon law nile, and one of jreneral a|i|>liiatii>n in

all questions of life and death, is fouml. so fir

a.s our rrttrftlnl ca.v.-sshuw, in Dik: i. tli.T::!-"

Jesion (January, 1IM9). Long before this time,

2012
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k 1*04, the 'Blcwny Act' of Jamet I. had ex-
aopted from the acope of ita pmviaiona, aod ao
from the altuatlon and puDlahmeDt of a felon (i)

tbow peraona who had manied a aecond time
'hen the tnt apouae had been beyond the aeaa

for wren jreara. and (2) tboae whoae apouae had
ben abaent for aeren yeara, althouf^h not be-
yond the aeaa,— 'the one of them not knowinf^
the other to be living within that time. ' Thia
tetute illd not treat mattora altogether aa If the
abwnt party were deail ; It did not validate the
iNnml marriage In cither case. It almpjy ex-
(inpttKl a party from the atatutory penalty. "

J. H Thayer, Praumptiona and Iht ImwoJ Eei-
iinn illiimird Lna ftriVir. p. 8, p. l.'Sl).

A. O. 1609.—Firat Recognition of Rirht to
Sne for Quantum Meruit.— " Tliere aevma to
luivf Ihth no ri'<.v>gnitiun of the right to hub upon
an implli'il 'quantum meruit' hefon 160V. 'The
fainitevrK-r was tlie flrat to pmflt by tlie ionova-
tlon. Kwiproc-lty demandeil that, if the law im-
poinl « duly upon the Inulieeper to rpreive and
Iwp Kifi'lv, it should alao Imply a pn>miiie on
the piirt of tlie guest to pay whatwas reasonable.
The iHilnr was In the same caae with the inn-
lueper, and his right to recover upon a quantum
Beruit was recognized In 1610." [Six Carpen-
ters' ("»«e, 8 Kep.. 147a.)— J. B. Amea. HiU. of
AtKimjint (Ifiimird Iaiui Rer.. t. 2, n. 58).
A. D. i6a3.— Liability of Gratnitoni Bailee

to be Charred in Aaaumpait, eatabliahcd.
— "The earliest attempt to charge bailees in
aaaumpsit were made when the bailment waa
gntuilous. These attempu. Just before and
after IfXHl were unsucceaaful, liecsuse the plain-
lilli! ciulil not make out a.iv cousideration. The
mluit.ms Inilment wai ..f course, not a benefit
but a liiinlen to the u^rndant; and, on the
other hsnil. it waa not regarded aa a detriment
bin an aiivanlavre to the plaintiff. But in '(V.','j

it wa« finally ilrtidiil. not without a great 1.1 ruin-
injt, it must \w coniTcli'd. of the doctrine of con-
iiileniliiin, that a Iwilee might be charged in
aniiinpsit on a gratuitous bailment. " — J. B
.Vines. Hilt, uf Atumpnt (Harvard l/ia Rerirw
r 2, p. 8, eihng Whsatleg t. Lou, Palm.. 281 •

(>». Jnr. 668).
'

A. D. i6a5 (Circa).— Ezpcrimeiit in Leria-
Ution.-Limitation in time.—'The .listinciion
Setween teinmirary and permanent Lcgblation
Is a very «ild one." It waa a distinction ex-
prewml at Athens; but "we have no auch
vanety (if name. All are alike AcU of Par-
Hanicnt .\< t.s in the nature of new departun-s
In the Law of on imporunt kind are frequently
Mmitcl In iinie, very often with a view of gain-
teg eiperieni e as to the practical working of aMw system M»n the Legialaturc commits itaelf
to final legi.latlon on the subject, sometimes, no
doubt. I,v way of compromise with the Oppo-
•Uion o .jectmg to the pacing of such a meia-
ure at all. LImiution fn time often occura inoM Act, Iii'tanres are the first Act of the first
ftrlianient of Charles I. (1 Car. 1., c. I), forbid-
aui« "Tlam sixirts and paatimea on Sunday and
pen..i,tm< others. TheWk of Sporta of iraea
L„ V';"'''?"^i

"" "''•> "' "^ P«ople 'or that

KJl T' "'«"•?«' o' Sunday which had

nZ f"."'"^'"
"'* P"''tana of ElizalwthaMp^ I. It ,1 had not been down to tliat time ac-

'"" "' l«i... the Act waa paaaed for the then
»^fl>a-"-nt. .onilnued from M^ to time. Md
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finely (the experiment haWnc apparen uc-
^_*!^!-"!¥^«.P«rP«t."«.' .«" 1*»>- Anotner In
stance la the Music Hall Act of 1753 paaaed It la
said on the advice of Henry Fielding in conae"
quence of the diaoiderly state of the music halla
or the period and perhapa still more on account
01 the Jacobite aonga aometimea aung at auch
Places. It waa paaaed for three yean, and, hav-
ing apparently put an end to local diaaffection
was made perpetual in 1755. »todem Inatance'
are the Ballot Act, 1872. passed originally for
eieht yearn, and now annually continued, the
Kegulationof ItailwaysAct. 1873, creating a new
trihunal, Ihf Railway Coinmisaion, paaaed origin-
ally for five years, and annually continued until
ma.le perpetual by the IJailway and Canal Traf-
fic Act, 1888; the Employera' Liability Act, 1880,a new oeparture in S<xfal Legishjtion, expiringon the 8l8» I).einilKr, 1887, and since annuallT
continue.!; and the Shop Hours Ucgulatlon Act^
1886 a ainiilar departun-. expiring in 1888, and
continued for the pre* lit Session. . . (2) Place,

r.l • '? ''"•'•.."'''P*''' «l">t the Experimental
methoil of Parliament is nicnt conspicuous Alaw is enacted binding only l.Kallv. and is some-
times extended to tlie whole or" a part of the
realm, sometimes not. The old Sutute of Cir-
cumsnecte AgatisdS E.lw. I., gtat. 4) paaaed in1«S U one of the eariiest examples. The point
of importance in it is that it was ad.iresaed only
to he B shop of XorwI.h. Imt afterwards seem*
to have lH*n tiicitly admitted as law in the caas
of all ilfocews. having pnilmbly been found to
have worked well at Korwirh. "

It waa not un-
like the Ki>»rrlptsof the Koman emperors, which
pnmarily udiirewnil to an indlvhiual, afterwaida
iHcniiie pti'ce,lent8 of general law.' —James Wil-
liam (Uir M„g. ,t lier., U„d. 1888-9), 4th tr
r. 14. p. 306.

'

A. D. i63«>-i«4«-PublicRepatry.--Whennow we l.>ok to the Initeil States, we find no
illftlciilty in tracing the hniorv of the institu-
tion on this M.le of the Atlantic. The fliM
sittlers of N. York i-oming from Holland
brought it with them. lu 1836, the Pilgrims of
1 lymouth, j-oniing also fn)m Holland, paaaed a
law rei|iiirinK that for the prevention of ftauda.
all conveyaneeK. including mortgages and leaaea.
Khould 1* reconle<i. ConnecUcut followed hi
I«3». the Puritans of Massachusetts in 1641-
I <'nn. of course. intM(luce<l it into Pennsylvanht'
.siilwiiuently every State of the Inion establ
iKhed suhstantiallv the name svstein "—

D

Caniptiell. nel'iiritaii in J/Mind, km/land and
Am, rim, r. 3. ;>. 463.
A. D. 1650 (Circa).— Law regarded aa aLuauiy.-'Of all the nforma needed in Eng-

land, thai of the law was p.rhaps the most
urgent. In the general features of ita admlnia-
tration the system had lieen little changed aince
the days of the tiMt Eilwani. As to its details
a mass of atiu*-9 liad grown up which made the
name of iuatice nothing but a mockery. Twenty
thousand cases, it was sahi, stood for Judgment
in the Court of Chamrrv, some of them ten
twenty, thirty years old. " m all the courts the
Judges held their positions at the pleaaure of the
crown. They and their clerks, the marauals, and
the sheriffs exartnl exorbiunt fees for every ser-
vlw, ami on their cause-list gave the preference
Uj the suitor with the longest purse. I^gal
documenu were written in a barbarous jargon
which none but the Initiated could underatud.
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f-

The Uwyen, for centurin, had ezerdied their

ingenuity in perfecting a ijitem of pleading,

the main object of which leemi to have been to

augment their charge*, whiie burying the meriu
of a cauM under a tangle of technicalities which
would Kcure them from disentombment. The
result was that hw had become a luxury for the

rich alone."—D. Campbell, Tht Puritan in Hol-

land, Knglnndand America, e. 2, pp. 888-984.

A. D. 1657.—Perlwp* tht first Indebitatus
Assumpsit lor Money paid to Defendant by
Mistake.—"One who received money from
another to be applieii in a particular way was
bound to give an account of his stewardship. If

he fulfilled his rommiasion, a plea to that effect

would be a vulid discharge. If he failed for any
reason to apply the money in the mode dirtcti'il,

the auditors would find that the amount rcceivi'd

was due tn the plaintiff, who would have a Judg-
ment for itit n'covery. If. for example, the money
was to lie applie<l in \» t'ment of a debt errone-

ously suppiwetl to lie (Uie from the plaintiff to

the defenaant. . . . the intended application of

the money being impossible, the plaintiff would
recover the money in Account. Debt would also

lie in Burh cases. ... By means of a fiction of

a promise implied in law ' Indebitatus Assump-
sit ' because concurrent with Debt, and thus was
establishe<i the familiar action of Assumpsit for

money liad and reeeiveil to recover money paid
to the defendant by mistake Bonnel v. Fowke
(1A5T) is. perliupii, the first action uf the kind."

—

J. B. Ames, llitt. uf Auumpnt (Uartard Laie

Rer. , r. J. i>. 88).

A. D. 1670.—Personal Knowledge of Jurors.—" The jury were still required to come from the
neighborbiMHl whi're the fact they had to try

was 8np|M>Ke<l to hnve happeneil; iind this ex-

plains the origin of the venue (vielnliini), which
appeunt in all imlirtmcntsanddeelanitimmat the

present ilay. It points out the place from which
the Jury must tie summoned. . . . And it wim
said by the Court of Coninion Pleas in Bushell's

case (A. D. I67(M, that the Jury being returneil

fnim the vicinuge wheLoc the cause of action

arises, the law iiup|M>ses them to have sufficient

knowledge to try the matters in issue, ' and bo

they must, though no evidence were given on
either side in court ';— and the ease is put of an
action uiHin a bond to which tiie itefendunt pleads
solvit ail diem, but offers no pn«>f : — where, the
court snid ' the Jury in ilin'<'li>il tii find for the
plaintiff, unless they know pnvnu-iit was made
of their own knowledge. iU'cnniini; to the plea.'

This is the meaning of the ol.l legal doctrine,

which is at first sight soinewliat startling, that

the evidence in ciiurl Is not binding evidenc-e to

a Jury. Therefore acting upon theirown knowl-
eifge, they were at liU-rty to give a venlict in

diri'ct opposition to the evidence, if tliev so
thought fit."—W. Forsyth, Trial by Jury' pp
134- i;k).

A. D. 1678.—TheStatnteof Fraud!.- "Dur
iiig I.iir'. Nottingham's periiKl of ofllce. and
partly In ciin»ei|uen'v of his advice, the f*tatulc

of Krauils was pasNeii. Its main provisions are
ilirected against the enforcement of verlml con
tracts, the validity of verlial conveyances of in-

terests in land, tlie creation of trusts of lands
without writing, and the allowance of nuncupa-
tive wi!W It 4!iu» m»d<^ f=q--iit»|-.'*' mtiTc^tH in

lands sulijeit lotlii wner's debts to the aaineex-
leol as lcj;ul interests were. The statute carricl

into legiaUtive effect principle* which had, so

far back a* the time of Bacon's orders, been sp-
proved by the Court of Chancery, and hy iu
operation in the common Uw court* it must uftea
have obviated the necessity for equitable inter.

ference. In modem time: It has not infre(|uently

been decried, especUlly so far as it restricts the
verbal proof of contracts, but in estimating its

vaitie and operation at the time it became a law
it must be rcmembere<i that the evidence of the

parties to an action at law could not then be re-

celved, and the Defendant might have be<'D

charged upon the uncorroborated statement of a
single witness which he was not allowed to cnu-

tradict, as I»rd Eldon argued many > i ira after-

wards, when the action upon the cade for fraud
was introduced at law. It was therefore u moat
reasonable precaution, while this unreusouable
rule continued, to lay down that the Defendant
should be charged only upon writing signed
by him."—D. M. Kerly, llist. of K<imty, p.

170.

A. D. x68e.—Habeas Corpu* and Perscjsl
Liberty.— "The Unguage of the great char-

ter is, that no freeman shall be taken or inipris

one<l but by th? lawful Judgment of his eijuala,

or oy the law of the land. And many sulise(|ueat

old statutes expressly direct, that no man shall

be taken or imprisoned by suggestion or petition

to the king or his council, unless it lie liy legal

indictment, or the process of ilie conunon law.

By the petition of right, 8 Car. I., It is enacted.

that no freeniaii shall be imprisoned or detained

without cause shown. ... By 16 Car 1., (. 10,

if any person be restrainetl of his liberty . . .
,

be shall, upon demand of his counsel, have a
w rit of habeas corjms, to bring his b<Mly liefore

the court of king's bench or common pleas, who
shall determine whether the cause of his com-

mitment lie Just. . . . And by 31 Car. II., c i,

commonly called the habeas corpus act, tlie

methods of obtaining this writ are so plainly

pointed out and enforced, that, , . . no siili-

ject of England can be long detuiniMl in prison,

except in those cases in which the law re>|ULres

and justifies such detainer. And, . , . it is

declared by 1 W. anil M. St. il, e, 2, that ex-

ccssivo bail ought not lie required. "—W lltak-

stoae. CoHimfniitrifs, /., 13,'>.—J. Kent, t'omiut-'i-

tiiriet, pt. 4. lert. 24.—For the text of tin' llaln-as

Corpus Act of 1679 see E.nulami: A. D. lO
(Mav).
A. D. 1683-1771.—Subseouent Birth of a

Child reTOke* a Will.— "l^e first <ase that

reeognizeii the rule that the suliseqiient hinli

i>f a child was a revocation of a will of |nr

sonal property, was decided by the coun of

dele ates, u|>ou appeal, in the r»ign of ( limlin

II.; "1 it was grounded upon the law of lire

civilmns [Overbury v. Overlmrv. 2 Show Kep..

248], . . . The rule was apniicif in cliiim vry to

a devise of real estate, in Brown v. Tlininpson

[I Ul. Haym. 441]; hut it was received with

doubt by I,oni Hardwicke and Loni Xothiug

ton. The distinctiim U-tween a will of rial and

iH'rsonal estate could not well i^e supjK.rted
;
anil

I,ori! Mansfield deelunil, that he saw no gruinJ

fur a distinction. The great point was tiii.illy

and solemnly settliil. In 1771. bv the conn of

exchequer, in Christopher v. Chnstopln r (Hiik

,.»- ISf-p 44-'>|, Slwt marriage a:;M a t hiUl. were

a revocation of a will of land.'—J. Kent, Om-
mtntarif, pi. 6, U(t. 68.
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A. O. 1688.—OiTidloe Line bctwten Old
and Ntw Law.—The dividing line between the
tncient and the modern Engliib reporu may, for
tne aake of convenient arrangement, be placed
at the revolution in the vear 1668. "The dis-
tinction between the old and new hw leenu
then to be more diidnctly marked. The cuin-
bereoroe and oppreaaive appendages of the feudal
tenures were aboliahed in the reign of Charles
II., and the spirit of modem improvement
began then to be more acnsibly felt, and more
actively difltused. The appointment of that
great and honest lawyer. Lord Holt, to the sta-
tion of chief justice of the King's Bench gave a
nfw tone aB-! impulse to the vigour of the com-
mon law. —J. Kent, Oommentariet nt 3 Uet 21
*•

P- i^;r''*^ instance of an Action
sustained for Damafea for a Breach of Prom-
ise to Account.—It is worthy of ohsorvatinn

LAW, COMMON, 1710.

----------— -. .V .„ wuituvui iiiiiHTvaiinn
that while the obligation to account is crcatttl by
law, yet the privity without which such an obli-
gation cannot exist is, as a rule, created by the
partira to the obligation. . . . Such then bciae
the facts from which the law will relae an obllira-
tinntnaccount, thencxt Question Is, How can such
an obligation be enforced, or, what is the rcmedv
jpon such an obligation? It is obvious that the
onlv adequate remedy is speciac performance, or
«t least spocillc reparation. An action on the
case to recover damages for a breach of the obli-
gation, even If such an action Wfuld lie would
be clearly inadeiiuatc. as It would invo'lve the
oereasity of investi.cating all the items of the ac-
count for the purpose of ascertaining the amount
of the damages, and that a jury U not competent
to do. In truth, however, such an action will
not he. If, Indeed, there he an actual proml.se
to account, e ther an express or Implied in fact
«n action will He for the breach of that promise-
but as such a promise Is entirely collateral to the
obligation to account, and as therefore a recoverv
on Ilie nn,mise woul.i be no bar to an action on
he nl,l,p,i,„n, it would seem that nominal
lamas' ';''> •^o"''' »* recovered in an action on
the promiM-. or at the most only such special
damages as the plaintiff had suffered by tl ebreach of the promise. Besides the' .Instancemwhchan act on on such a pron. e »"« sus

l«ill4.»ns v. Wilkyns. Carth. 8»1. while the obli-
gati,m to account has existed an./ U-en recoffnize^ifrom early ,mes._r. C. Ungdell. A Bri^ S,^
2 wf'ten

""*'"""" <'^"'^'^ i-.'c&r., c.

»fn ? 'W9-i7io.-Lord Holt and the Law

V lit J "'' '•'•Pi'rtment was that of Cog^-s

tn S ' »,P*"<»> Pfomises without rewardto lake care of goods, he Is answerable if they«re .«t or damaged by his ncgligencf' " In a

•"."n,rr,T
'" "i^r'-i wi^h "amitibic

I farnc ss and accuracy the whole law of h„iimem or the liHbi,i,/of thr^Un to who, i&J u
''''^'•"''l for different purposes on u" '

Xe of .''h^T''
"^""ifhimseTfo'fbisknoJl-

.

Eitii hi "'""*" •^'*'" '»'^. of wl'ich most

.tllu«,r\i:„7,"''''" 1,'sr™t •«. of the In
„J„ .7 ,

''^'"'- • He then elaborately iroesorertl,,. .i, ,„,„. „f bailment, sh<>wlng the cf^? ^

•Ktuce HUich «m give » right of acUon to tfii

Wlor. In the last be shows that, in conildeni

take ordinary care ; so that, although there be no

the baUee U liable to th? bailorlorthe fX Sf

Ms' ?^ m ^.".^''l'^"" •""«» " conten'^ThS

n..n?"fc »;'*''' ?^y 0° 'he Uw of Ball-

sy uSSn'.h'f
"'"'''''"J "'*'«>}:«» » commen-

In^i.P? "*'* Ju^Sment; and Professor Story,

renZen^^T""^'*** T, '!•« ^* »' Bailmenu.'

t^S^n.^„ ' ; " Pro«H«lou» effort to arrangethe principles by which the subject is regulatid

Ichtff".^"^"':-^"^ Ca'mpbell, li^f

-*Th; 'J?^""',"?"'"! Pro"!*** recomUaed.— The value of the discovery of the fmnliedpromise In fact was excmpuaed'.
. . in t™'cMeof a parol submission to an award. If the

arbitrators awarded the pavment of a sum ofmoney, the money was rec^overablo In debt ™n"an award after the analogy of a ludiinent

performance of a ollaienil act. . . . there was

w7t! "t'l /'.r.,?'"'' ,"' '"'"P-"""? compliance
witli the award, unless the partfes eion-aslv

S.™"" T irjS'"''V'^'
"'"^ ""'^'•' of the .'JS

I a, • /"'°"' " '"'"'' "SO"* '« a <-«sc in point

I xi-i I • f'V. >'""^ '""'• •" was saff byTwi8.en. J.. Anon., 1 Vent. «91, that if two
!

»"^mu to an awar,l, this contains not a redp
i

focal promise to perforn.; but there must be an
I Ti? f ?•""'"* 'o.^fo'"!'! an action upon it.'

I

Th s doctrine was abandoned by the time of LordHolt, wh,.. said; -But the c.mtrary has

award of a thml person, they do also thereby
I
pnuiiLse expressly to abide by I.U determination,

>

^)r agni'ing to refer is a promise in itself
' "_J

fie.^"r':\i,'.%/
''"""''"' <«"''^"-'' ^»'«'-

,i^\°- '706.- Dilatory Pieaa.-' Pleas tothe juris.liction. to the disability, or in abate-

Sor^T '"™?7'-'^ ''•^•^ "f™ "*-' as mere
dilatory pl.as. without any foun.latioii of tnithand calculated only for delay; but now by
statute 4 and ;, .\nn., c. !0. no .lilatory plea is tobe a.lmitted, without affi.lavit made of {he truth
llicreof. or some probable matter shown to the
c.>urt to induce them to Ix-lieve it true —\\
Ulackstone, l'iiiuii„iiliin',» H- 3 /< 3tf>

hi^A?; ''."^^tJ"'"' St<;ck Companies: Bub.
i

Die Act.- riie niiwt complicate<i, as well as
,

the most modern, branch of the law of artilicial
persons ndates to th.*e wblcli are formed forpurpo«,^of trajle. They are a natural accom
paniment of the exten.sion of lommercc Anonlinary partnership lacks the cohe.vnce which
19 requ re. for gnat un.l.rtakings. Its partnersmay withdraw fnim it. taking th.-ir capital with
them, and the • flrin ' having ,« such no I. ml
riTognition. a mntrait made with it coul.l be sued
up.>n accot.iing to tli.^ <oiii,„on law of England
only In an action in which the wh.>le list of part-
ners were made pbiinliirsordeien.lants In order
to r(|me.ly the Hrst of iliese inconveniences part-
nerships were form.Hl upon the principle of a
jo^t-stock. the .apital Invested in which must

l^tTilii u?"', f!"";""''
a"''ough the shares

into which It Is .livldcl mav [>au from ha-l -1

'iT*
'•

. V'^"
"',''"''' '''' i^ot' however obviati' the

difflcultv In suing, nordi.l It relieve the partu.rs
pastRmi present, fnmi liability f.>r.lebtsine\(V«i
of their, past or present, shares in the conoem.

r r*»J

.I'H

i
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In the interest not nuly of the •harc-p>rtnen,
but slio of the public withwhirh they bail dnil-
inge, it wu drairebic to diacounge the formation
nf such uaociationa; and the formation of Joint-
"lock puMnerabips. except luch as were Incor-
por»;ed by royal charter. wa« acconiinjly, for a
tim.

,
pruhibited in England by tlie ' Bubble Act.'

e tieo. I, c. 18. An Incorporatetl trading corn-
par y. ill lu^onlance with the ordinary principles
rcgi'iiatinKartiflcial persons, conmNtsof adeflnite
amount of capital to which alone credltom of the
coDipnny run look for the satiHfaction of their
iemands. diviile<l into shares held by a number
of individuals who. thouiili they participate in the
pn>tils of the concern, in prop<)rtion to the num-
ber of simres helil by each, incur no personal lia-

bility in respect of its losses. An artificial per-
sim of this sort is now ncognized under most
systems of law. It can !«• formed, as a rule,
only with the ronseni of the soveit'iirn power,
and is descril>e<l as a 'sislete,' or rompagnie,'
'anonyme.' an ' Actieiigesellscliuft.' or •joint-
•Uick company limited.' A less pure form of
auch a corrwration is n company the slian'hol.lers
in which incur an unlimited i>crs«nul liability.

There Is also a form resembling a partnership
'en nmimanilite.' in which the iTabilitv of some
of the sliareholdi'rs is limited by the'ir shares,
while that of others Is unlimiteil. Subject to
some exceptions, any seven iwrtners in a trading
cimcem may. and partner* whose nunilKTexcee<ls
twenty must, aomrdiiig to Eiik!IsIi law. Is'conie
incorporateil bv registration utile r tlie('<mipaiiies
Acta, with either limited or uiiiimited lialHlity

as they may determine at tlie time of ini-orpora-
tion. "—Thomas Erskine Holland. EUmeitU ,if

Jitriipriiileiift. Hth ril., p. •iUH.

A. D. 1711.—Voluntary Rcitrunt of Trade.— ••The judicial construction of .Magiiu Charta
Is illustrated in the gri'at case of Mitchell v Ifc'y-

nolds (I P. W., IHl), still the leading authority
upon tlie doctrine of voluntary nstraint of trade,
though decidetl in 1711, when' imslem mercantile
law was in its Infancy. The fourt (Chief .lus-

tlce Piirkeri, distinguishing between voluntary I

and Involuntary restraints of trade, savs as to :

involuntary restraints: The first n-aion why
,

such of these, as are crealnl by grant and charter
fn>m the crown and by-laws genendly are void.
is ilntwn fnim the enci'iuragement winch the law
gives to tnulc and bonesi iudustrr, and that Ihey i

are contrary to the lilsTty of the subject. Sec- !

ond. another reason is drawn from Magni- Charta. ;

which U lnrrin(|;iil by tlii-se acta of |x)W« r. Tliat
|

autiite says; Niilliis liU>r homo, etc . disaeizetur 1

de liliero u-nemento, vel lilM-rtalilma vel lilieris
'

cunsuetiidinibua aula, etc. ; and tliese wonis have
been always taken to exu>nd to freedom of trade."
—Kn-deri<k N. Judson, U Amtriain Bar Attn
Sr/il. . R i:j6.

A. D. 1730.—Special Juriet,— The first

iUtutory riH'iignition of their existence oci-urs
io late as ju the Act 9 Geo II., < h. "i.V But the
princi|ile s4'iMns to have been adinitleil in early
times We Ilnd in the year 1450 (29 lien. VI.) "a

petition for a s|i,iial jury. . . . The autiite of
Oeorge II s|H-aks of special juric-a as alreadv
well known, and it decUre* ami enacts that the I

courts at Westminster shall. Ujsin motion maile
by any plaintiff. proaecut4>r. f>r defendant, ortier I

and apjMiiiil a jury to lie struck is-tore the proper
officer of the court where the cauae la depending
• in luch nuuuier as ipedal Juriet have been and

I
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are uaually struck in auch courta respeotitflr
upon triala at bar had In the saiit courts '

—V,'
Foraytb, Trinl by Jury. p/t. t4S-I44.
A. O. 1730.—Written Plendinn to be is

,
Encliah.— "There was one great rmpri.Kini.m

' in law procenlings which, while he |i,iiril Kini!
1
held the On-at .Swd. he at last aciMinplislied
From very ancient times the written iili-i.linas

I

both in crindnal and civil suiu, were, ..r ruiliff

;

pnifesaed to !«•. in tlie Ijitin tongue. hikI wliilt
the Jargon employe<t would have lieen \i rv iier

plexin? to a Konmn of tlie Augustan Am- ii »»»
wholly unintelligible to the |>eraons «'i.«.. life

I pro|H'rtr. and fame were at swke. This iilwir-

i

dity hail tsin correctinl in tlie time of thi- (nm
1 monwealth. but along with many otliir« s., i„r.
rectil, had lieen reintroduce)! at the ki»i..riiii„n
and had pn>vailed during five suci-e«-iliiii: rii).iu

The attention of the public was huh mirHriHi
to it bv a petition from the nmeistnuv „r thf
North hiding of the county of York, nimsim
Ing tlie evils of tin- old law laniruai:e Is jni; rr
taUHHl in legal pn™ . xs and pns-<-ediiii;s. ami pniv
ing for the sulistitiitiim of the native tnrji;iir

The bill, bv the Chancellor'sdiri'ction. wm iuiM
diiciil in the House of Commons, and it |>iu«n!
there without much difiiculty. lii the ImiiU it

was fully explained and ably sup|uirti'il h\ ihf
I,onl Chancellor, but it experieneisi 1 ..iisi.li'rnhii-

op|M>sition.
. . . Amidst heavy fi.rili.K|iii::. ..f

future mischief the liill |>as8i'd."and iiiaiikinTi m
now astonislied that so obvious a refiiriii v||i,ij|,j

liave iM-en 8<i long defernil."— I..inl ( .iiiipl»ll,

l.ifetof thr (Vinimllan, r. 4. ;> .'><i4

A. D. 1 739-1744.—Oath according to onei
Religion.-" I>inl llanlwiik i»ihIiR,|i,-,| ii.e

rule that persons, lhoiii;li not Cliri>iiiin~. ifilin-
U-lieve In a divinity, may lie swurii :ii. ..nllni
to the cer<-monies of their religion, ami ihii tlw
evidence given by them so swiirii i- a.|iiii»»ilile

in courts of jiistiiT. as if. Ixiiig Clin^iiiiMv ihn-
bad iH'f'u sworn ii|Hin the EvanL'i !-!- Tli(»

subject first came U'fori' him in ltiiniki«t ii^nl
V. Barker, when'. In a suit for an iici .miii iiv-uin-t

the n'presentatives of an East India <;iiv.rni.r

the plea tieing overrulnl that llic pliiiiiiiir »«
an alien infidel, a cross bill was ttli<l. iiiiii im
olijection being made that he o.iilil i.iilv l»
sworn in the usual form, a motion «i» ru:ul< ilutt

the wonIs in tlie commission, on tli> imK Kvaii

gelists,' should lie omittisl. and thai tin 1 miiiiiis

shiners sliouhl Iw directed to ailiiiiniMi r an oiiib

to him in the manner most biiiiliiiv "ii his cm
science

. . Tlie fsiint was aflcmapN tiimllr

84'ttlisl in the great cas<' of Omycluiini v llark.r,

where a similar coininission to examjin- h iiiH-sscs

having issiiis!. the Cominissiouersn rtitiiil That
they had sworn thi- witnesses eXHiiiimil iirolifil

in the presence of Brahmin or priiiii of tlif <itn

too religion, and that each witness inin I1.1I tlw

hand of the llrahmln,— this Isini: iln nii«t

s<ilemn form in wliich oaths are aibiiinirttinilta

witnesaea pmfeasing the tentisi n lii;i"ii
' Dh-

jectioD was made tliat tlie de|Kisiiii.ii so takra

could not be read in evidence; and .m juiuuiit

of the magnitude of the i|iiesii..n. ili< bml
ChanceMorculleil in the assistatur of tin liin*

chiefs of the common law Courts — .Vfti-r h vrtv

long, leamisl, and ingenious aririiniint sliicb

may Is* itertistsl widi p|ei|siiri> tlM'V 'uiniirml

in the iiplnlon that the detxisillons »> n- ailniisti

hie."—Lonl Campbell. Uctt uf Ih, 1 >, ,,„-Min,

r. 5. K>. IH>-70.
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A. D. I7se.—Dal* T. Hall, i Wila., aSi,
adentood to be th« Bnt reported caae of an
action of special asannpait luatained againiit
a common carrier, on his implied contract.

—

" Assiinipsit, . WM allownl, in tbe time of
fbiirlus I.. In competition with Detinue and Ca»«
against a balk* for custoily. At a later perioil

Loril Holt suggested that one might 'turn an
action against a common carrier into a special
anaumpsit (which the law implira) in respect of
lii!< liire.' Itale v. Hall (1750) is understood to
javf been the first reportctl case in which that
8U)riri'stion was followeil. "—J. B. Ames. Uitt. <if

Au'imiml (lliirmni l/tai Rer,, T. 2, p. ft!),

A O. 1750-1800.—Demurrer to Evidence.—
"Nitir tlH' end of the last century ileinurrcrs
ui>nn tvi.lfm'e were remlered useless'in England.
hy il»' derision in the case of Gibson v. HunUT
(carrviujf liown with it anotlier great case, tliat of
Li<ki«irn>w v. Mason, which, like the fonm-r. hail
oiinif lip to llie Ixjnls upon this sort of demurrer).
tlut tlie party demurring must K(>eclfv u|K>n tlie

Ki»r\ tiK' farts which lie adndts. That the rule
Wis a new one is fairly pUin from the case of
C(Kksi-<lire V. Fanshawe, ten years earlier. It

Wiis iiMl always followed in this country, but the
fait iliat it was really a novelty wiia sonielinies
not iiiulirsicH*!."—,1. B. Thayer, Lmr hhiI Fnrt
iiiJiirii TiiiiU (//.irrvirt/ Uni< Her., v. 4, ;<. I (Ti.

Ai.«iIN: The same, Srleet ('n«» «» Jiriihirr,

p. Ull

A. D. I756>I7U.—Lord Mansfield and Com-
mercial Law.— " In the reign of Vmy II.. Knu
laiiil hu.l L-nmn iuto the greatr>t nianufiuturin:;
sikI nuiimcrcial country in the world, while Ikt
]uri»|irii(l(ii(v had by no means U'en ex|>anilc(l
orili VI l<piKii In the same proportion. . . . Ilcncf.
wlHn iiui^siioiis netessarily anise re»pe<'ting the
biijirm uimI wiling of go<xlM.— rcs|HM'ting the
aflrii.'litimnt of ships.— n-siHTting marine in-
suniiKcs.— and res|>e<'ling bills of exchange and
pniinis.siiry noti-s, no one knew how they wen' to
Ik- iliicrniineil. . . . Mercantile <|ueslions wen-
si iirnonintly treated when they came into West
miiisli r llill. that they were usually sc-ttli-d by
priv.i!, :irliiir,itiiin among tin- inen-hant.s then!
sfbis If ;iii artiim turnin).- ii|Hin a nu-n-antik-
qui-sli,.n was bniught in a . nurt of law the
iiiilKc siii.mittwl it to the jur\ who detemiined
It ainiriling to their own noii-ms of wlwt was
fair. :iii.l 11.1 genemi rule was laid down which
owi.| ufl.rwanls In- refern-d 1,. f,,r the piiri-OM-
o[s<iilim;snnilar dispuu-s.

. . . When lie 1 1,< ml
Msn-lii l.l| had o-ased to pn>side in the Court of
hinir» 11. Ill h. and had retin-il to enjoy the ret
n«|N, 1 i.f Ilia lalwrs. he n-a<l the following just
eulj.i;y l,-,s|„wed upon them by Mr Jiisiiee
Bu 1, r 11, ;;iving judgment in the imix.rtant eas.-
01 Luklwrniw v. Mas»m, resiMctliiif the effect of
tu inilnrM-nu-n! of a bill of lading —• Within
till*, thirty years the commercial law of this
oiuntrv li.;is taken a very diffennt turn fn.in
»li.ii it .iidlK.fon,.. i,„nl Hanlwicke hims..|f i

wa, |.n.,,e,ling with gn-at caution, not estab i

li»l.mi.- ,<m L-iiiemi principle, but dei-reeing on
«ll ihi-

1
ir< i.iiistances put together. U,.fon' that

^wniU »e flud tliat, in courts of law. all the evi-wnn III mercantile c-ases was thrown together
they >v,-n. left generally to a jury : and th*y pro

'

. lu.-.-. ii.,_,e„en,l priQcfpie. Vn?m th.t tln^eTc

o 1m l'-",
I"^'«^P'«'. wl»l«-h shall be known

'" al! ii.mkiml. not only to rule the particuUr
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case then under consideration, hot to serTe as aguide for the futui^. Most of us hare heard
these principles stau-<l, reasooe<l upon, enUige<l
and explaine.1, till we have t«en Ut In adi^:
J^Im ''*

"T"?"' •"'' Mreu-h of the under-
standing. And r should be »ery sorry to find
myself under a necessity of differing from any
case U|Mm this subject which has been decided
by l»nl Mansfiel<l. who may be tndv saiil to Iw
the founder of the commercial law of this coun-
try.

• . H Ith regani to bills of exchange and
promissory notes, L.nl Mansfield first promul-

't.-rl many rules that now apiK-ar to us to Ix- as
.lam as thos.. which guid.- the planets in their

orbits. For exttin|)le. it was till then uni-ertain
wliether the seeond indorser of a bill of exchange
could sue his immwliate iiu'oner without having
previously demanditl payment fmm the drawer... He giH-s im to explain |in Ileylvn v
Adamson. ;.' Burr. 6«9]. . . . ,'h„t the maker
of a pnuiiKsory note is m the same situation as
the acceptor of a bill of evehange. and that in
suing the iiidora-r of the note it is necessary to
allege and to prove n denmiid on the maker
U>ni Mansfield had likewise to dit.miine that
the in.U)rs<-rof a bill nf exchange Is ilis<-liarged
if he n-ceives no iiotin- of then- having Ih-wi a
refusal to acceiu by 1 he ilmwee ( lilesani v. lleixt
B llurr. S6.0I: .•iiid thai n-as,,imble time for giv-
ing notice of liie ilishoiiorof a bill or note is to
Ik- (leteriniiied by the Court as matter of law
and IS not to !»• hft to the jiirv as matter of fact'
lli,-y Ixing governed by ili,-" 1 iniini.staMces of
ea<h liarticiilarcax'. (Tindal v. Hmwn. 1 Term
Hep 1«; ) It (u-ems slnuiL'e to 11.4 how the
World coiilil goon » lien sill h(iuesii..ns.>f hourly
ix-eiirn-nce. wen- iiiis<-tt|(Hi

. . There is aii-
other contract of infinite iniportam .- to a mari-
time peoi>Ie. ... I iii,.;,ii that between ship-
owners anil men-hanls r..r Ihi- hiring of shilis
and larn.iL'e of u.hsU.

. Till his time the
rights anil liabilities of these parties had re-
mained unili'ciileil upon tin- <-i.iitingencv. not un-
likely to arisi-, of the shi|i Ih-Imu' wnrklil during
the voyage, and the it^hmIs Ixini; save.1 and de-
livere.1 l.i ilie lonsiume at an interiiiiiliate port
I,onl Man.srti-iil settled that freiuhl is due pro
mta itineris— ill pniporlion to the part of the
voyage performed.

. . I.oni .MansHehls famil-
iarity witli the general principles of ethics,
availnl him on all oeciusi.iiis » hen he hail tii ile-
termini- on the pn)|Hr 1 .instruction and just fu|.
filnicnt of contnu-t.s. Thei|ii.-stion having «ris«-n
for the first time, whether tin- M-llcr of gixsis by
auclion. with the iliilan-.l (omlili.m tliat they
sh-il! I. - solil to till- hiirliisi bidiii-r.' may employ
a • |iu fer'— an agent 1.1 raise the |irice by Imf-
ding.— be lliiis ex|>n-s.sed himsiif: |II<-xwi-ll v
fhristie. f..«p.. 3».->| -.

. The luLsis of ali
dealings ought to Ik- go.»l faith ; so more esp«-c!-
ally in these transiu-iions. where tlie public are
bniught together ii|.oii a cmfiih-nee that the
articles sit ii|i t.i s:ih- will Ik- dis|K)8eil of to tbe
highest n-al bidder That can never be the ca.se
if the owner may si-cn-llv enhance the pricj- by a
|x-rson eni|iloyed fiT that pur|x>8<-. ... I ckn
not list<-n lo the argument that it Is a common
practice . ; the owner violates his contract
»;ith the piibiii if. by himself or his agent, he
hitig up>in his k'.-«js. ami uo suliseiptent liiii.ler

is tx>und to lake the goisls at the price at which
thev an- kms-ked down to him."—U.nl fanip
bell, liK4 o/Ihe fhiefJuttic*: r. 2, i^. a08-3U

si ^A
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A. D. 1760. — JndicUl ladapMdMM.— "A
fiance ioto the page* uf the Judge* of Eogltnd,
y Fow, will show with whM ruthlet* vigour

tbe 8tuaiti exerdwd tbeir prerogative of dli-
miwing Judge! wboae declaloni were diapieuing
to the court Even after the Revolution, tbe
prerogative of dluninal, which wa* auppoaed to
keep the Judgea dependent on the Crown, waa
lealoualy defended. When In ia03 a BUI paaMd
both Houaea of Parliament, eatabliahing the in-
dependence of Judgea by law, and conflrming
their aalariea, William III. withheld bU Royal
aaaent. Bishop Burnet aaya, with reference to
this exercise of tbe VrU), that It was represented
to the King by some of tbe Judges themselves,
that it was not (It timt they should be out of all
depcndearc on the Cdurt. When the Act of Set-
tlement secured that no Judge should be dis-
missed fn)m olflce, except in consequence of a
conviction for some offence, or the address of
both Houses of Parliunient, the Royal jealousy
of tbe measure Is seen by the promise under
which that arrangement was not to take effect
till tbe deaths of William III. and of Anne, and
the failure of their issue respej-tively. In other
words, till tbe accesHion of the House of Han-
over It was not till the reign of Oeorge III.
that the Commissions of tbe Judges ceased to lie

void on the demise of tbe Crown."— J. O. S.
MacNeill. />iir 3iag. and Bet. ilh teria, t. 16
(1880-91). p. 3l«.

A. D. i?6o. — Stolen Bank Note* tbe
Propert* of » Bona Fide Purchaaer.— 'The
law of mils of exchuuge owes much of its scien-
title ami lilieral clinrHcter to the wisdom of the
great jurist, Lonl Muustleld. Sixteen vears be-
fore the American Revolution, be held tfiat bank
notes, though stolen. iKH'onie the pro|K'rty of the
lierson to whom tliey are Iwna Hile delivered for
value without knowjeilge of the larceny. This
principle is later aRimieil aK»in and again us
neo-ssary to the prescrvatinuof the circulatinn of
all the paper in tlie country, and with it all its

conmierce. Later there was a departure fnini
this principle in the note<l Knv'lisli cose of Oil!
V. Cubitt. in which it was liild that if tbe hoMer
for value tcKili it under circunistances which
ouebt to have excitp<l the suspicion of a prudent
and careful man. he ciiulil not recover. This
case annovnl courts and iunm-cnt holders for
years, until it was sat upon, kiclicil. cuffwl. and
ovemdcd. and the old doctrine of ITfli) re estah
lished. which is now the undispute<l an(l settled
law of En^lanil and this country."— Win. A.
MK'lean. .\fgntiniU hii^er ( Ttie U'rten litg. r 5
p. my

A. D. 1768.— Only one Busineaa Corpora-
tion Chartered in thi* Country before the
Declaration of Independence.— "I>enn.sy I vania
Is fntitled to the honor of having chartered the
lirst business cor|ioration in this country,
' The I'iillailelpbia Contriliutionsliip f.ir Insuring
IIiiuws from Lrws by Fire.' It was a mutual in
simiiKc cmnpany. first organize<l in IT.'iS, Imt
not ( Imrtt'Mtl until 1788. It was the only busi-
ness i<>rp<inition whose charter aiite<luti-<l tlie
IVi laralii>n of Independence. The next in order
of time were: The Bank of North America,
cliartered by Congress in 1781 and, the original
charter having Ik-iu re|H'ale<l In nS!i, by Penn-
sylvania in. !7><T. Tlu- Mas^uhusetts Bank'
chartertHlin 17M. The Pniprielora of Charles
River Bridge,' in KM, The Mutual Aaaurance
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company '(PhiladelpUa), in 17M; The Ankiri
ated Manufacturing Iron Co.'(N. 'V.) iu 17M
Theae were tbe only Jolntatock bualness corror
atlona chartered la Ameitca before 1787. After
that time tbe number rapidly increuaeti especi
ally in Maiaacbuaetta Before tbe chmi- iiftlie
century there wei« createil in that State atjuut
(JftT auch bodiea, at leaat half of them liini pike
and bridge companlea. In tbe remaining si,it„
cumblned, there were perhapa aa many niort
There waa no great variety in tbe purinm.^ f,,,

which these early companiea were fomml In
surance, banking, turn-pike roada, toll liriilijM

canals, and, to a limited extent, manufmiurimi
were the enlci;priaea which they carried ,m "1
8. WlUUton. Mm. oftht Lau of liutiur«, r„rn^.

165-186). "
A. D. 1776.— Ultimate property in laad.-

" When, by the Revolution, the Colouv c.f X,.»
Vork became separated from the Crowii i.f (irt-at

Britain, and a republican governninii »u
formed. The People succeeded the Kiiij; in ilir

ownership of all lands within the .Siim- «liirh
had not already been granted away, and ihi v l«
c-anie from thencefortb the source of all privaU!
titles."—Juilge ComstcK'k. iVM/rff r /;,,r../ ,i,-

of Tnnily C/itirrh. •.'3 .V. T, 44-48- Ii Uhclii
that only such parts of the coinniiin law :i», Miih
the acts of tbe colony In force on April I'.i. ITTl
formed part of the law of tbe ('i)limv ..11 iliui ilaj!

were atlopted by the StaU-; and onlv sm h pum
of tbe common and statute law of KiiKhijiil mre
brought by the colonists with tliiiii as «iiii,Hi

their condition, or were applicable ii> ilirir >itiiH

tion. Such general laws thereupim hii-ini. il*

laws of the Colony until altered liv < niKiU ...u.

sent, or by ligislative euactmeut. 'The prim iplin

and rules of the common law as appliialilc lo

this country are belli subject to nicKlilic iiii„u m]
cliauge, ttcconling to tbe circunistaiici s .mil ,„uiii

tion of the people and gdveruiiiciit Inn
By tbe English common law, the Kiiii; wnMhe
paramount proprietor and souniuf ull liilit.j

all land within his dominion, ami ii »:ik i >'iisiil

ered to U- lield metiiatelv or iiiiimiliairlv of

him. After the independence uf iln' I liii.ii

States, the title to land formerly |ii.s>,,vil liv

the English Crown in this country p.isx .1 i.i ih'e

People of the different States wIkVh tin I.cu,! bv,

by virtue of tlie ihange of imti(vnalit\ ;cwl ..f liie

tn>aties made. Tbe allegiance fofiiu rlv Aw.
also, from tbe people .if this luuiitrv 1.." (inat

Britain was transferred. Iiy the U. vduiii'ii U
the govemnients of the States"— Juiius llimnl,

Tilttt to lleol /j.M, Oi>,l,-l\. /./, -.'(i .ji„i;-
" Hence the rule naturally fi.lldws, ili;ii nu irr-

son can. by any jKigsilile arrttiiLMiiiiiii. iKmine
invested with tlie absolute owiiirship <'f IinJ

But as that ownership must In- V1.1..I -int'

when'. <ir gri'at confusion, if mil .lis i,rl«ini'.

might result, it bus, tiierefore. Imi i< .111 a<

cepte. rule of public law that tlir ali-lMi.aml
ultimate right of prop<-riy shall ln' riLanlnlM
vested In tlie soveri'ign orcorimnitr po«. r "f the

State when' the land lies. Tills iin-inpni!! p.i»pr

has lieen naturally and appniprian ly «< l«liil

for that purpose, U'cause it is iln' >>rily '>ae

which is certain to survive tbe generali' n- 'f nun
as they pass away. Wherever thai >- vtrcijfB

piwcr is rcpn-scnted by .in indiviiiu.-il. .i.- :;; En;
land, there the absolute right of pngu riy tiuill

land in tbe kingdom is vested in Ihui iu'livlilual

2018
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Wboercr lucoeedi to the oTerelgntjr, lucceedi
to tlwt light of property uul hold* it Id tnut for

the utioa. In thia oouotry, where the only
•orereignty recogolied in regard to real prop-
tnj. is repreeented by the State in Ita corporate
apacity, that abiolute right of property la rested
In the State."— Anson Bingham, law iff Heal
Pniinrtg, p. S.

A. D. 177I.—First lastance of Aiaampait
npon a Vendor's Warranty—"A Teodor who
gives a false warranty may be charged to-day,

of coiine, in contract ; but tlie conception of sucti
warranty, aa a contract is quite modem.

Stuart V. Wllkens [8 Doug., 18), decided in
I'TH, is said tn have been the first Instance uf an
•ciion of aasumnsit upon a vendor'a warranty."—
J II. Ames, mtt. of Amumjmt {Hamtnt Law
Htr.. r. 2. p. 8).

A. D. 1783.—Lord Mansacid laid (onnda-
tion of Law of Trads-Marks.— " Tlie symlii>|.

iim of commerce, conventionally called ' tnule-
nmrk».' is. acconling to Mr. Browne, in his
ejifllent work on trademarks, as old as com-
men-e ilaelf. The Egyptians, the Chinrw, the
Biihrlonians, the Oreeks, the Romans, all used
rurinu!) marks or signs to distinguisii their goods
anil haniliwork. The right to protection In such
m»rk.4 hHS rome to lie recoguized throughout the
rivilizeil world. It is, however, during the laxt
wvcnty or eighty years thnt the present sysU-ni
of jurisprurlciicc has \wa built up. In 1742
l/inl Kiintwick rt'fuseil iin injunction to restrain
llif u*' of the Great Mogul stump on ranis. In
1TM3 l/inl Mitnsfleid laiil the foundation of the
kw of tntile marks as at present developed, ami
in 1X16. in the i-ns*' of Day v. Day, tlic defeniiunt
WHS enjoinitl from infringing the plalnlifT's
bliickinir lalK'l. From tliat time to the present
d»v then- have arisen a multitude of cases, awl
lliv ihi-iiry of the law of trade-mark.s proper may
Ix' roiisiilen (I as prettv clearly i'X|M>unde<l. In
IST.'i Ilie Traile-nMrks ItegistrHtion Act proviiieil
fur tlie registration of trademarks, and defined
wliai could in future proix-rlv be a trade mark.
In thi.i country the Act of 18*0. corrected by the
Act of IHXl, provided for the ri'gistratiun of I

trailfmurks. The un<terlyin>; principle of the
law of t mile marks is that of preventing one man

!

from aicjulring the reputation of another liv
fniuilulirit iniiuis, and of preventing frauil upoii
thi- pulilic; In other words, the a|i|>lication of
the hroiiil principles of eciuity."—(Jraftor I)
Cusliiiii;. Cmt AiuiUxinut to Traih-markt {ilar-
MiW /.,(!(• H'r., t. 4. p. :12I)

n*L " 'ZSPT^J'PPNie in Transitu, and
Rights of Third Person under a Bill of Lad-
ing.— "I A>nlI/>ughlM>rough'smom elalK>rate com-
mon Uw judgment was in the case of Liclibarrow
» M11.S0M, when he presidtii in the court of
tjclu(|ucr Chainhcr. on a writ of emr fnim the
tiMirt of King's Ik-neh. The question was one
of intlmlf importance to commerce— ' Wheth -

the riKlit of the un|>aid seller of goods to stop
till 111 while they arc on their way to a purchaser
who lm.s liecomc insolvent, la divested by an in-
teniiiihalc Bale to a third person, through the
Indors. iiiiiit of the bill of lading, for a valuable
CKHiilinition? He concludetl liy saying :_• From
s rtvuw of all the cases it does not appear that
thirc liiu ever been a decision against the legal
nrlit ..f ttje eonsignor to stop the goods in
tmnsiiu before the case which we have here to
consider. The rule which we are now to Uy

»-28
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down will not disturb but settle the notions of the
commercial port of this country on a point of very
great ImnorUnce, aa it regards the security and
fcood faith of their traoaartlona. For these
naaons we think the judgment of the Court of
King's Bench ought to be reversed. ' But a writ
of error being brought In the House of Lords,
thU revenial waa reversed, and the right of the
Inu-rmedlate purchaser as against the original
seller, has ever since been esUbllshed "—Lord
tampbcll, Litft uf Iht Chaneellon, i. «, pp. 138-
loV.

^- °; .I??*.—Best-E»idence rale.—" In Grant
V. Gould. 2 H. Bl. p. KM (I7W). Lord Lough-
borough said: Tliat all common law courU
ought to proceed upon the general rule, namely,
the beat evidence that the nature of the case will
admit, I perfectly agree.' But by this time it
was beroining obvious that this -general rule'
was misanplfed and over emphaaixeil. Black-
stime. indeetl, repeating Gilbert, hail said In

iV. •„» "'* ""' «"<l<'ns of his Commenuiriea
(HI. 388) as it was said in all the later ones'
The one ffeneral rule that runs through all the

doctrine of trials Is this, that the Ik'sI evidence
the nature of the case will adiiilt of shall always
be requireii, if possible to lie hail but, if not
[Misslble, then ;he Inst evidence that can lie had
shall be aIlow<il For if it U- found that there
is any lietter evidence e.xliiting tlian is prmliicetl,
the very not pniiiucing It Im u pn'siimptioii that
It would liave dete<'te<l wo.ic fiilsehoml tliat at
j>n-«ent is couceahil. ' But in 171)4. the iiciiu and
leiirneil Cliristiun. in eiliting the twelfth edition
Iioinleil out the difflculties of the sinmiion: ' No
rule of law,' he siiid, 'is more frei|Uentlv cited,
and more genenillv nil»eoinvlv<il, than this. It
i* ci'rtalnly true wlieii rightly understood: but it
is verj limite<l in its extent and application. It
signillcs nothing mon' tliitn that, if the liest legal
evidence cannot immkIIiIv be prmluced, the next
liest legal evidence shall lie admitted.'"—J. B.
Thayer. Stltrl ( .iivt «« Kriilftiff. p 732

A. D. I794.-First Trial by Jury in U. S.

I

Supreme Court.— "In the first trial by jury at

I

the liar of the SSiipreine Court of tlie United
States, in 1704. Chief Justice Jav. after remark-

!
lug to flic jury that fact was for the jury and
law for the court, went on to say : ' You have,
nevirtheli^sH. a right to take upon yourselves to
jiiilKc of iHiih. and to determine the law an well
as the fact in controvemy.' But I am dispnseil
to think that the commoi'i law juiwer of the jury
ill criminal eaim <\aes not indicate anv right on
their part; it is rather one of tlioiie manifold
illoirical and yet rational resull», which the good
sense of tiie English people brought aliout. in all
liartsof their public affairs, by way of easing
up the rigor of a strict applinltion of ruU-s."-
J. H. Thayer, /xii/- ami f'uet in Jury Trialt
{lliirtiinl iMit lirieir, r. 4. p. 171).

Also IN: The same. Seleel Oua on Endenet.
p. 153
A. O. 1813-1843.— Insolvents placed under

Jurisdiction of a Court, and able to claim Pro-
tection by a Surrender of Goods.— "It was not
until 1813 that insolvenw were placed under the
jurisdiction of a court, and entitled to seek their
discharge on renitering a true account of all their
debts and pmjHTty. A illstlnction w»» at leneth
recogniied tietwecn poverty ami crime. This
great remedial law restored liberty to crowds of
wretched debtors. In the next thirteen years

9
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np»»iTl« of 50,000 were let trre. Thirty yean
toter, it! hrDeflccnt principle* were further exten-
ded whon debu>r< were not only releaaefl from
conflnemeDt, but able tr< ctaim protectioo to their
liberty, on (tlving up all their goodi."—T. E
May. Conttiliitional llitl. of England (WitUU-
tont f^.). p. 2, p. 271—See. also. Debt. Laws
CONCKH!«INO.
A. D. 1819.—The Dmrtmooth Collere Case.

7" V JO ™"'<"" "' the Conatitulion of the
Inlted StntPd. moved chiefly by the miachii-fs
creafwl bythe prece<llng legialation of the States,
which had made serious encroachments on the
nghu of property, inserted a cluuse in that In-
Mrument whi<h derlurrd that no State shall
PJM any ex posffarto law. or law impairing tlie
obligation of contracts.' The flrst branch of
fhifc cl.iuae had always lieen un<ler«ito<«l to relate
to criminal legislation, tlie second t« leginlation
affecting civil rights. Uut. b.forp the case of
Dartmouth College v. \Vci.«lwHr<l occurriMi
there had been no judicial decisions resiH-cting
the meaning and s<(.pe of tlie restraint in regnnl
to contmcu. . . the State court of New
Hampshire, in de<iding this case. ha<l assumitl
that the college was a public corimration. and cm
that lasis had nested their judgment: which
was. tliat l)etween the State anil its publi. cor-
porations there U no contract which the State
rannot regulate, alter, or annul at pleasure
Mr. Webster had to overthrow this fundamental
position. If ne coidd show that this college was
a private eleeiiiosrnary corporation, and that the
grant of the right to be a corponitiim of this
nature is a Cfmtract between the sovereign power
anc those who de< nu tli.ir funds to the charity
an<i fake the Incorporation for its better manage'
mnit he could bnng the legislative interferenc-e
within the pmhibiiion of the Federal Consliiu
tlon. ... Its important positions. , . . were
^''11 ' J''»'

'»' WheeWk was the found.r
of this college, and as such entitleil bv law to
be visitor, and that lie had assigueil aH'the visi-
tatorial powers to the trustees, U. That the
cliarter created a private and not a public cor-
poration, to a.iniiuisler a charity, in the adminis-
tration of which the trustees had a prc.iH.rtv
which the law ncognijes as such. 3. Th.it tlic
grant of such a charter is a ecmtract l)etwe«'n the
aovercign imwer and its aucc-essore and tliow- towhom i! IS granted and their successors •» That
the l.;gislatic>u which U)ok awav fttini thetrustec-s
the nght to exercise the powers of suiierinten
dence visitation, and government, and trans-
ferred I liein to another set of trustees, impaired
the obligation of that contract.

, , (Inthecon-
clusion of the argument, the Chief .lustice
Intimated tliat a decision was not to he expected
!'.",'.'.' V";,

'" "'"" '• *»» """'e '" Kebriiarv,
1MI». fully conflrming tlie grounds on which .\fr
W<l>ster liac! placed the cause. From this de-
cision, the priLcipIc in our « istitutiona! Juris-
prudence, which regards a charter of a private
corporation as a contract, and places it un ler the
protection of tlie C-mstitution of the United
8tatc.s, takes its date. To Mr, Webster belongs
the honor of having prcnluced its judicial es-
tahlishinent^-O. t. CurtU, Lift of Daniel

A. D. i8a3.-Indi*n Rifht of OecupwiCT.—
The Hret (ase of 1, .>,rtancc that came Ijcfore

the court of last r, ,.,ri wUh regard u> iIk- In-
dian ijueation had to do with their title to land
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This wai the case of .Tohiuoa t. Mcintosh »
Wteaton, 848 Id thU cue. Chief Ju*i,T M.,
•hall delivered the opinion of the court andS
that discovery gave title to the country by wiZI
•ubiecu or by « bo«> autboritv It wak made „
fif. ?u,*" F*"""" •"" *^ Iwlwns as oi-cuiiantr
•hat thia title gave a power to grant th."«uand to convey a title to the granUrs. M.bim
only to the Indian right of occupancy; and ,Cthe liKltans could grant no title to tlie laiKuT
cupi«l by them, their right being simply tliat ,,(o-wpancy and not of ownenhlp. 1ri«. ihil
Justice says: 'It has never been doubid ,|„
either the Unitcl States or the several Si«i„3
a clear tilte loall the hnda within the LmidcC
lines dMcrilKil in the tivaty (of inace Ih i»,,^England and I nited States) subj,, 1 ,„ilv u,Z
Indians right of cccupancy, and that the , x,|,;
slvi- iMiwer to extinguish that right w,is v.^„|
itithMt goverement which might ciisl it t,ti„„,i|'
exerci:* it. . . , The rniuM Staters, then Ii""b
unecjuivocally acceded to that great and l,r,«lnileV whict ItsciviliRNl Inhabitants „„„ 1"^

he title bv w ,i< h U was acquired, Th.v nmin^
tain. as:dl otiiers have mainLHined. ihaldiwv

Indian titU of cHCupancy. either by M„r,i,„«,
"

by conqui'st
:
and gave also a riglit"t(> such :i ile

gree of sovereignty as the circumstances ,if ,u,
people would allow them to exercise Tiu.
power now possessed by the gov.rmncnt „tthe Iniftsl States to grant lands residc.l »iii|e
*•;• were colonies, in the crown or its i;r:iiiiit-.
The >-|diclity of tiie title given by c-iil„r has
never been <iuesticmed in ourcoiirts. " Ii l,„ |,.,,„

exercis.jl unifc.rmK- over UTrilory in |«.s^- v.i„o
of the Indians. Fho existence of this |Nm.r
must negative Iheextetence of any right wliiili
inay conflict with ami ccmtrol it, .\,, „u,i„,^
title to lands cannot exist, at the same tirm- in
different persons, or In different govcniiii(iit.<
An absolute must Iw an exclusive till.. „r m
least a title which excludes all others ii.>l <™,.
patible with it. All our institutions n-cxiL-nize

'" "'^'"'<-" t'"" "f •h>' crown, siilji^ct onlv 1,.

the Indian right of occupancy, and riMiviii/i-'ilw
absc.lutc title of the crown to extimiuisl, il,;u
right. This is incompatible with an ul.xiliii,.
and comphle title in th«" Indians.' •_ Willi,,ni
B, Ilonililowcr. 14 Amerifan liir .W„ ll,,j

A. D. i8a6 — Juron from the Body of the
County.— " In the time of Fortescue, «li.i km
loni chancellor in the reign of Henry VI IllJ-.'-

61). with the cxi>ption of the tt-ciuin 111. ni ..f

liersonal knowledge in the jurors dcriv.il ivm
ni-ar neighborhood of residence, iIh' iurv sm.m
liad N-come in all iu esaeiitial fuiiclion; similar
to what now exUta. . . . The jury wcp .still rr
nuired U) come from the neighlioriioi.l wlicre
ti

, fact they had to try wan siipiKweil to liave
»ijppcnaJ; and tliis explains tiw orij:iii of tlic

venire (viclnetum). which appears in Hll iralici

menis and declarationa at the pn's.nl dav It

pomu out the place from which '• • jnrv'niim
be summoned. . . , Now. by ^

. lt fV •t,

SO. tlic jurors need only be good .. ..mfiil men
of the body of the county. "— W. i vvth. Tn.it
by .fun, eA. 7, teet. 3.

A, D, i8a8.—LordTenterdtn's A.-t _ B.- it

therefon.' enacted
, , . . That in Acti..n.siif IM*

or upon the Caie grounded uik>l suv !<ini!>l«
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Contnrt or Arknnwl<>d,^nMiit or Pirnnlw br
Wimh nnly ihall he deemeil sufflcleot Erlilence
of i« new nr continuing Oootnct. . . . unlfm
urli AckDowlednment or Promiie ihsll h«
nuMle nr cnnUlned by or In lonie Writing to b«
attfnMl hv ihfi Party rhkrovahlo tlMMilkw '^u^*
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ilgiied by the P»rty cbargeablc thereby. ^-«o«
Mleinl harge. r. 68. 9 Otmvt IV., t. 14
A. 0. iS33.-WaKtr of Law abelithml, ud

ESKt apoo D«tina«—"ThU form of tctlon
((irtinui-) WM *l«o formerly lubjert (u were
mnw other of our legal remrclle*). to the Incident
of • WHger of Uw • (' »adl«tlo legls\— a nroceed-
iog wlilrh rondsted in the defendant's diacharff'
In? Iiimself fn>m the claim on hin own oath.
brinijing with him at the same time into court
plercn of hi* neiKhN)ni, to swr-nr that thev be-
HcTwl lil» denial to be true. ThU ffllo of aVery
UK-ii'nl iinil Kcneml institution, which we tlnil
i><it«hliHb<il not only amonr the Sn.\(ina nnil Nor-
imiK. I>iit Among almost all the northern nations
that hrokc in u|Mmthe Itomiin empire, continued
to •al«i8t among us even till the last iflirn. when
It was St length abolUhe<l by 'A nnd 4 Will. IV
c. 42. a 18: and as the wager of law UHe<l to ex-
pose nlHlntilTs in detinue to gri-at dinadvanlaite
Jt hs<i the effect of throwing tiiat action almost
entin-ly out of use. and Introducing In its s.ieail

the wlion of trover and conversion."—Stcnht-ns
(\miiiriitanf: r. 8. pp. 443-448 ((«A nl.

,

A. D. 1834. — Real Action* abolisbed.—
Tlie«totutes of 83 H. VIII , c. 2. and SI J«r

I
,
c. 18 (»« far as the latter applied to actions for

the rpcov.ry nf land) were sup<-r8eded hy 8 & 4Wm IV. c. 27. The latter statute abolished the
sadeiit ri'Hl nctions. made ejectment (with few
iicepiiciii'*) the sole remedy for the recovery of
land. -ml. for the first time, limited directlf the
peri.«l within which an cjeitment nilglit Ik-
bnraitht. It Also changed the meaning of • rieht
of entry.' nmking It signify simply (he right ofm owiiir to the possession of land .if which
•nother person has the actual possession, whether
the owner's estate is devi-sl<il or not. In a woni
It msde A riRht of entry and a riitht to malntimi
Fjpctment synonymous terms, and pr«)vide<l that
whenevirilie one ceasetl the other shoulil ceiis*-
III*); I <:. it provldetl that whenever the statute
hesim to run nirainst the one right, it should Is--
pn to riinsesinst the other also, and that when
11 Had run twenty years without interruption
both ritfh', should cease; and it also provld.^i
tiat th, «iatute shoul.l Ix-gin to nm against each
nj;lit til- moment Miat the right began to exist
f tic ,n„nient ll>st the actual possession ami

trie nglit 01 iHisseshion became sepurau-d The
itHtiit.'. ih, nfnrf

. not only Ignoretl the fact that
ej«tni.nt (notwithstanding fta origin) Is in sub-

'

Msnce |,,.r.-iy in rem (the damages rwx)ver.'.l
!»ink only nominal), and assume<l that it was
on tl,(.i.or,tr,ry. in substance purely in personam'

,',-rvi;!',1', i
"'"'" T^- ^".' " «l'<"««»>me,l that

"<'i wtusl piiasrsslon of land, without a rieht
., M«.«,,,n i,8 tort.''-c;. C. Ungdell, .««„,-
"''','y-Tiity I'lfuhng. pp. 144-1*,'..
A. J '»36.-Exemption Law*.— • Our,State

t^.Tfr„ f " '",'"'*""'"' necessary household

of -
, .1^

' '""""^'he tcHils luid instrumente
'«,;hr imisan etc. Qnulually the beneficent
1

•"<! . ..;irh liivkH hus l)een exieniteil. In 1838
••» warmly advocated in the Senate ofihHnil^ S,a't;s"\'i;eMicrM\'n«t'ionM''hnl2' ! Sf '^ 'l-bt disproved, he .-ould noi' obt'a'in "hljponcj 01 a national home- I discharge without further proceedings, often too

2021

H^'u'"'' .
'"''•."'PoWlc "i Texas passed the

first Homestead Act. in 1888. It was the irreal

fl'l^iu"'^
'"'•"' '^?.'""'' "' T"" to the woS'

In imi», Vermont ro)lowe<l: ami this policy ha*since I*,.,! 8dopte<l In all but eight Mutes of Se
on. «.„^ ?i

'^^ '"'"
•. •"•mcstea.l (under vari-

.^i . !
''''"?°? " ^ »'"«> '"•• the shelter and

pron-ction of the family I. now exempt from"
r""''""'J'..llcl«ls.le'fordebt, unleSi bS"th«husbaml and the wife shall expnssly join Intnorigaging It or otherwise expniwly subjecting
It to the clnims of criMlltors."—J. R Dillon
'^^'^•K«t •l'>ri>pn,h,Kc„fEnglnnHamt Ameriea'.

\^t\
**• '•37- Employer-* liabilitj.— " No

legal pnn.iple, with » gn.wth of less than half acentury, hiis U'eomc more firmly flxe<l In the

nlor,""if I* "',';"'??' "'"" ""• ""''" ""t an em-
ployer. If hmis.lf without fault, is not liable toan .mployee mjun-d Ihrouifh the noglleenceof a

I ,^,lil . '" ''""'I"'"" to the well knownU.K trine of • n-,|K.n.|eiit sup«-rior.' although
somellm,.s eonsider,,! an old one. was b,.fore the

j

courts for the first lime in m;. in the celebrated
' ^t'llTK" •'"."';'• "" " * W 1. ""th
' VZ^ \- I'l*

".'"'"«'•'' ""• "'rrent of decisions
J

"•""•rAdieallylhAnanyoihern'iMirteilcase.
.

' he Americiin l.iw, thouirh in Imrmonv with the

i„
?-..'„"''""' '" '""' '""' '"' "ril^'i "f lt« own.

( onipany. 1 % * M :i.s,-,. ,|e,id.,l that a rall-
nwil compiiny was not lial.lo to „„« «.rvant In-
lure.1 throiisrh the loiriiir,,,,.,. of another servant
in the Minie employ .Mthouu-h this decision
cnme a few years alter I'riestly v. Kowler the
latter cis,. was (ited l,y neither couns.-l nor
court It is pn.lial.le. therefon'. that the Ameri-
can t -mrt iirnveil at its .on, lushm entirely Imle-
rx'ndent of th .rli, r Knirlisi, eiw-.-'a fact
often lo«t si^ht of In- tlios,-»|,„ in eritiiisinif the
ride, iissi.rt that it all sprang from an ill eon-
siiler.-.! oiMnion hv l.onl Aliincer in Priestly v.
fowler Till- lea.liiijf .\meriean ciis.-. however
s larwcll v^ 11,„,„„ ,„„| Worcester llsilroAd

( onijiany. -1 Met 1(», whi.h, fuMowine the S.oith
( an.lina rase. s<-tili-<l th.. rul.^ it? the Inite.!
«tat.-s It has ls-,n f.illowed In ni'arly every
juns.li.-tion. iHith State aii.l K.-.leral "—Marlan.l

lIohiK, .Sl.itnlor// I'luiiiyrn in Emitlouer', U„.
I'lhli/ [II.irr.inl hiir /!,r. r. i, p/i Slo"',>l:ii

nA'.°' i'?*L~^"*»*]' '"' Me»ne"Pr^e*» for
Debt abolished, and Debtor'* Land*, for

?!
*.""*• "''*° '" Satisfaction of Debt.—" III.' law of ,l,ln,ir and .rtHlitor. until a i-om

lmiiitiv.|Iy r.c.-nt perio.1, was a .s.-an.lal to a
.lvillze.1 .•.Mintrv. For th,. small.'st claim anvman was luilil.' to Ik. arr.'sie,l „n mesne pris-esii
iH-fon- legal pr.Kif of ih.- il.l.t

. . . Many „f
these arrests were wanton and v.-xatious and
writs wen- issilcl with a fa.-iliiy an.l liKsieiiess
which place.1 the lilsrtv of ev.rv man — sud-
denly an.l witiiout noti.-e -m ii„. nH.nv .if any
one who claliniil payment of a .l.-lii A .lebtor
however hon.-st an.lsolv.nt. was liabl.- to arrest'
The deman.l iniirht .•v.n N' false an.l fraudulent
but the pretiiiilcd .r.-.lit.ir. on making .lath .if
the debt, was arniml with this terrible process of
tlu- law The «nt.h<-.l defendant might lie in
prtsoa for a.v.ri! m-r.!!,-^ iirforc his cau.«- was
heard

,
when, ev.ii if the action was discontinued

or the debt .lisprovid. h.- eoul.l not obtain his '-H
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cottiT for • poor d«btor. Blnwdr drpriTfd of hU
UTetthood \>y ImprteuDiaem. No Umgtt ereo
debtor,— be couM not ihake off hl« Uvult. . . .

Tb* total >bolitk» of irrciti oo mrute proc*ii
WM fraqucntly adTocalcd, but It wm not iiotll

1888 tbat It WM at Iroftb accompllibed. P^-
tMod wh made for wcuring abacoodlnf debton

:

but tbe old proona for tbe rrcorrrjr of a debt lo
ordinary caaet, which hail wrought toraanj acu
of oppmaioD, waa aboliabed. While thla tId-
dictire remedy waa drnletl, the debtor's lanili
were, for tbe flnt time, allownl to be taken In
•utlafat'tinn of a drbt; and extrnili'il faclliticit

wen' aft<TwanU affonliMl for lh« nrovery of
(mall clHlmji, by tbe rttabliahnH'nt uf cuUDly
courla.'—T K. May, (hnlUHliotuU lliM. of
Sitghnd (Widillelmi't eif). r. 8. pp. 987-308.—
See, also, Dbbt: I.awk CoNrEH-xiNii.
A. D. i8M-i«48.—Emaacipationef Woman.—" Arcnnling lo thr olil Kngllnh theory, a

woman waa n thattpl, all of wIiom' pmniTty be-
longed lo her hualmncl. lie ruulil U'st hrr aa be
might a bcaat of burden, awl, provided he waa
not guilty of what would lie rnielly to animala.
the law gave no mlreaa. In the emancipation of
women MImlaalppI led off. In IWW, X.w York
following with Ita Man1e<l Women a Act of 1»4«,
which haa been tiaiv ao enlarged and eiti'ndetl,
and ao generally adopte<l by the other aiatea.
that, for all purpoaea of bualneaa, ownership of
proiierty, aii<l claim to her Imlividual earolnga.
a nuirrled woman Is today, In America, an Intlc-

pciiilcnt a«a man."— 1>. Oamiibell, 7V J'lirilun
«« llMiiiil. Kuf/litiiil iiiul Aiitrrifii, r. 1. ;) 71.

A. D. 184a.—Ont who takca Commercial
Paper aa Collateral ia a Holder for Value.—
'Take the aubjcct of the tninnfcr of such p»|Mr
aa collHternI aicurity fr>r, or even In llic pnynient
of, a preexisting inilclileilni'ss. We flnil aome
of the courts holding tlui one who tukea such
naiM-r a« culluleral security for such it ilclit ia a
bolder for value, othera, that he is not. unless
he extends the tliiie for the payment of the se
ciircil dclit or surrenilers j^omething of value,
gives some new considcnttion : while still iiilu-rs
hold tliiit one so re«'iving such paper cannot 1m'

a holder for value; and some few liolil that even
receiving the note In payment and extinguifth.
ment of u pre exiatiug ilebt does not constitute
one a holder for value. Tlie quesilon. aa Is

known to till lawyers, was first pn-M'nted to the
j

.S\ipreme Idurt of the riiiteil Stales In Swift vs. I

Tyson (16 I'eters, li. Tliere, however, the note !

httil iH-en taken in payment of tliedelit. It was '

arifuetl in that caaethat tlu' highent ci>urt In
New York hiwl deciiled that one s<i takintr a note
waa not a holder for vuhle, and it was iinlsteil :

in argument that the contract. iM'ing nmile in 1

New York, waa to 1m> governed bv its law ; hut
thecourt, through .lustiie Slorv— Justice Catnm !

alone diasenting — ilistlnctlv and emphaticallv !

repudiated the riociriiie thtt't the Keiieral i-ourt
'

was to lie eovemed on such i|ueslioiia Iiv the
'liiisions of the courts of tin State wlicii' the
< ontriirt Wiis niHile, and held tin holiler n holder
for value '—llenrv ('. Tompkins, 13 A'nrrie.in
/ill Ahuh llr/i,, II iX).

A. D. 1845,—Intcreit of Disseiiec trans-
ferable.—' It WHS not until lS4."i that liv statute
the interest of the ili»>i ivv of land iNHanie trans
finiMe Similar statiitis liiivi> lu>i.n enactetl in
many of our States. In a few jurisdictions the
» line ri'sult* luive hern olit.iinetl tiy judicial leg 1
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tahitlna. But In Alabama, Connccileui Dakiiu
Florida, Krntuckr, MamM-huaetts, New York
North Carolina, Khode lalaod and T-niirm,'
and preaumably In Maryland ami New J.rw. ij

h sifll the hiw tbat the grantee of » ,liM,iiw
rannot maintain an action lu bis owu luinw fiic

the recoTenr of tbe lan.1 "—J H Amca, rjj
Dimtimn ,/ ChatUU (tlanard Liie U,r t 1
p. Vi) *

A. D. 1146.—Ultra vlret.— ' Wh. n rall»«.
companies were flrat create<l with I'arlinm, niurr
powers of a kind never before enlrusli.l 1,1 nrul
lar iMxiies, It a<xin bname nereaaary to .1. 1. rmine
wlH'ther wlien once called into existm,.. n^,
wen' to he belil capable of exercising 111 nearlv u
pMslhle, all tbe (Miwera of a natiinil per..!; i,,,

leas expreaaly pnihiliiletl fn.ni iloim; ,, ,„
whether tMr acta must \w alrictly llmih i| i., n,,
furtheraniT of tlie piir|HMe for win. h Ihivlu,!
Iieen incorixirateil. The (|ueallon wa- rir«i rii*,|
In 1H48, with reference to the right 1 I a niilmr
company lo auladdiae a harlsiiir eoiii|ianr ami
I-<ird l.angdale. In deciding aguinst mi, |i a rinlit

laiil down the law In the follii« in- i.-nu, _!

'Companies of this kind, l>os«<-s«lni{ 111...1 ni,j
sive powers, have ao recently Iseii iiiir.«luirc|

Into this country that neither the liirl»laiiirf u.*
the courts of law tiave yet Utn aliji t.. iiiulrt

stand all the different lighta in wliiili tin iriruni
actlona ought pni|M'rly lo la- vlewnl T,
lisik upon a railway company in the lidii nf i
common partnership, and as aiilijeri t.m,, (rrmtpr
vigilance than common |ianiierships un . wuull
I think, be greatly to mistake ilie fiimiiirn
which thev (lerforra and the isiwers wlii, h ih^t
exenise of interfen'iMe not onlv «illi llie puhlir
lull with the private rights i.fall iiiilividiiiiltin

this n'alm. . I am clearly of ..pinion tim
the p )We. I whh'b are given liy an .\i i .,f Parlia

mem, like that now in iiuestii.ii. . m.iuI hi

further than is expresalv stated in the .\.i ,,ri«

ncc«'ssariiy and properly riMiuire.l f..r . imin«
into i-ffeit tl.e uiulertukinir and «ork» Bhiillilie

Act l.aa eApniwIy aauelionisl.' [Ciiini; t ..liniM

v I-jistern Counties Kw. Co., pi lleav . i;)]

This view, though It has aonutliin* I. ritl

ciM'd, aiTms now to Is si'ltleil l:i« In n pr.in
case in llie House of Lords. Ihi' p.iiMiiM.iii wlirt
the l,egislature gives to tile proiimli r^ ..f ,1 om
pany was paniphnuud as folloux V,,u nuj
n«-<^t logetlier and form voursi'lvis int.. a i'"m

pany. hut in doing that' \>m iiiii»l i. II ill »!»
may 1m' disposed to deal with you llii ..l.j.m fiir

which you have la-en assisiati d Tli'-v itbi)

are dealing with you will trust t" lli.it 111. mi'nui

duni of asaiM'ialion. and lliey uill »r ilut ymi

have the |Ninerof carrying on liiivin, .„ in «urh

a manner aa it s|M-citti's Yimi iiiiim >i.iti ilie

objects for which you an- aiu«K iateii, mi iIuI Ilie

pi'rsons dealing wiih you will knew iImh ilirir

are dealing with [Mrsons who can iiil) iliv.^i-

their nii-ans to a given class of olij. iiv |( iting

Hiche v Ashliury Carriage Co , I. If . 7 E * I,

App «M4
I

.\u act of a cor|>orati 'i in cxiim

of Its iHiwers with refen'nce to thinl |" rMii«i«

tnhnically siiid to lie ultra vins
|
p. rliap» tIm

in South' Yorkshire Uw Co v (ir.ai Nnrtb

em H. Co. » e.xch. (MdN.-):))]; .iii'l i< v,.i.| (.vrii

If unanimously agrei-d to by all tin- liriorat.m

The same term iaalso. Imt leHs pr.>p. rly. appM
to 3 riiai!iiii<-.n of a m^j.-rity ..f t!-' ;;;<-..hin !;f

»

<'orp<iration which Ising lii-yonii tl.e |>.'»rn of

the corporation will not bind' a iliswnlieut minof-
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LAW, COMMON. ISM.

to of Mi gMnbm. '—FhoniM EnkfaM Ronand.
gtmtitltofJuritpniitHet, tUk «/ p. am.-iCtm-
p§n AM. «f HifiHVur D. Thom/mm in Am. Ixtm
Sn . Vat-Jmn*. I8S4).

A.D. il4^iM^—TlMNtwVoK J*dMu4
ikcir Ai«»tiea la Mkar Comaiuiti!»^— The
Ne" Von MAll'glTM Um rollowlnc Infurnui.
tloa w to the citent to wUrh our Mew York
Coin lure been dopted la utiier Lommunitles.
Id iikiM iiuUiicM the codes hare been adopttKl
ubtunilallir 'a detail, ami In ulhem In principle:
'The Bnt New Yorit t'f«le. the Cwie of (Irlj
Prinwlure, went Into ellitt on the Ui of July
l»W It «M adi>pte<l In Mlanuri In lN4i>: lii

(iilir<>ml» In IH.'M : In Kentucky in IM.M ; in I Miiu
In I^'>:l, In (be four pnivinccs of ln<li« hriwcen
l»VUml IN.'W; in Iowa In 1(M»; In WlMMinsin In
IMH. In Kaniiuin IMtt; in Ni-vwla in iM«l: In
I)hI>ou In IMJ: in Un-Kon in imi. In MhIio ii,

tv-l. In MonUna In 1M4. In Mlnm^nn iu IH6H
lu Ni'linuka in 'Hflfl; In Arizona In |N««. In Ar-
turn'-" In IMMi in Nortli Carolina 'u 1n«IH; In
Wv'i>-iiii« in IMSO; In Waablngutn Trrriuiry In
1MI». i<i South larollna in 1«7<>. In Vtaii in IHTii

Ib ConiiMtlcut In IHflJ, In liuliaua In IHHl. hi
EniiUiHl and In'laml by the Judicature Art of
18T3. thill Judicature Art haa bren folli.wnl In
nuoy iif the Britiah Colonlea; iu the I'uuular
Cuurta iif Japan, in HhaoKhai, in HonK Konit
ud Sinitanori'. between RrtO ami iN74. The
I'mleof ('rimlnal Procedure. thouKh not cnactol
In New York till I8M1, waa adopted In t'allfomlii
in 1N,V»; in India at the name time with tiir C'odv
of t'i»ll I'TiHwIurr; in Kentucky in IS.'H In
Iowa In 1X.W; in KanwtH In 1M9; in Nevada in '

IWI. ill l>Hkota In Itm. In Ort'iron in IMU in
Idaiioln \>m. In MonUna In \m4: In Waahini;
Ion T.miory In I86»; In Wyomiiiif in imu In
ArliHn-uw in 1N74: iu I'tah in 1H7H. In Ariz..mi
ID M', In Wiaconsin iu I87W, In Nebraaka in
1*1. In Indiana in IWl : in Minni~>u in i(*«
Tlie IViial ti«le. tliouEh not enacit.)! In Xcw
lurk until ISH-J, waa ailoptwi in Dakota In IWi
ami in Califiimla in 1N72. The Civil Cc«l,. i,,,,

vet rnait..d in New York, ttiough twice p^.,|
bv 111., bitislatun., waa adopted In Ihikola in
liW iiii.l in California In 1S78. and lian Ihiii
mui_li UM.<I in the framing ,.f aulistantivi. I«»«
for ln.lia. The Political Co.lr, rc|Mineil for New
l.irk Imt n»l yet con»liler<.<l, waa aiioptMl In
( ahfoniia in lK7i Thua It will be aeen that lli.-
WaliM.f New lorkhaa iriven lawa to tli. world
l<> an extent and decree unknown hmhv the
Konian CoiU-s follow(.il Itonmn conuueata ' —T/ie
Amiin hffJiiariuU, t. .1», n. 2fli.
A. D. 1848.—Simptitcation of Procedure —
In ovil inaitera, the greatest reform of m.Mlcrn

tiDiM \^m l»rn the aimpllfii-atlon of priKediirc in
the couria, and the virtual amalKamulion of law
MKl «iuitv. Here again Ameri.» took the I,.a.l
tlirou){h the iwloptlon bv New York, in l«4w of
• t.Hleof 1'rH.llw. which liaa btvn followdbv
mi«l ..f Ihe other atates of the I'nlon. and in Iu
main features l|.^a lately been Uken up bv Eng.

kI, ~} V'.'"'''"'"'
^ I'uritan i,l ll.4U„!,l.a^ '"'' "'"' Amrnni, r \ p 70

f,mn,;~
*"'?' '^ °' "•'» '''"'1 '> «l'i«c"U"" *a» paaaeit by the LegUkture of Con

ne,-,l.ui ,„ im It i, very br5«l and awning
m.:i pr.yw,,!... Itiain thewfwonls: • No per
a.o .hall H. di«)ualiaed a. a witne«i in anv SSlt"f pr.ie,dmg at Uw, or in equity, by reaabu of

LAW, >MVOK. 18».|8Si

hit iDtenwt U the event of the WHM m a mm.

Jl^^ ."'
f"*'*'

'""•*" °' conviction may be

(Hevl«,| sututea of ConnecUcut. TS49 p S« «

.tLi" V^,!!'V''"."''J'" P*«* "« •'>"•<>' "'-
liaaaaue of he law U fiven aa ItMO.) Thia act

ri'i ,? "7' '^J** •n<»«tm*nt lecurr.! by the

ler«ilTli*lf
McCurdy, a ,li,tlngul.he,i Uwyer ami the Lieutenant Oovemor of that Ntate

...TUlL*' 'I'
•''^«' M'^^'unly. family, hiivlngt«n preaent at tlie delivery of thia l«turv at

.\Z J"V" ". '?*• """"^ "'/ •••••ntlon to the

.gialatlon IJiu he waa nilataten in hU claimthat It ,,„.r„l..l alnillar l..gl»lati,.n In EngUnd
allhoiigh lt» provi.loi„ar,?„n Impn.vement on
icconteni,«,rary enactnicnuof the like kind inhat country^ --.|„hn K l»lll„„ U,^,„n,lJ,.n,.

l,ru,l,H,,„f hH'iU„„l „„d Amrn.;,, p. 874 „„,„

J2i
''5'—Bentham'a Reforms in the Law
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kIk^a2Z:1
—"«""•""• a neiorms in the La*

ImHrt I i*TT '" "'""' "•"I"''!" '•'»
1
Ifciilhani a,

.ludlrUl Kvl.len.-,.,\ |, ,|ie in.».t Iniportaniof all hia nnaonal writlnira on Kngllali liw In
,'...!!'' {' •''''"«^' alwurdity an<i p,mi-

r 1 7 "/."'*"-' "' "" •"'"'•Ii"''"! t.'c/.nical
r.i e« of evldemi.. Aiiioutf the ruh-a com-UUe.1 wer». tli.me r. hiting to il,e compeU'ncy ofwlln,,»-, »„d ,,e ..xduaion of evi.ience'on
N»ri..u,, ,^r..uiida. incl.idlug timtof p,.cuniHry In-
<er.»t He iu„.t«|.|,»t iheae rule, fmiui'ntly

I,',. 11, '; "•'"•;'''"'''"• "' J""tlcv. and lliat in the
lnlere»t of jiiMlce they ouirht to lie awept away
llw r.-»«,nlng fairly emliracea tlic dmtrine thitt
partiia ought lo W allow.M and even requlre.1 to

l.i.'.ki'n.
,,","» '«<»"»•"> hmi ait a Jew men

tliinkiDif lie had Hcatten-d the wi^ds „f truth
I hough ihev fell onv groiin.l lliev did not
.II IHn.h. Hilt verily n'form i» a plant „f ,h,w
Krowih n iheaierilcganlensof il,.- i.racti.lngand
pmctinil lawyer K.nlham liv«l nil l.WJ and
1 .T

;»" '"•'"'"'O- "ilea aim hel.l away. But in
TM.I. by l>inl mniiian a Act. Inlen-»t in action. at
coiiiiihiji law^ ceaa.,1 ,., „ rule. t.Mli.,,„a|ify

; ,,„,!
ill IH4« and IR.I. by I^ml Hn.ugham. Acta
panic, in civil anion, wen- a. a rule made com".
|M.|ent .ul com|«.|lalile to testify I U-lieve I
«|»Hk II iiniveruil jiKlgmeut „( the profewion
when I s,,y cliaiiite. mure la'tieHciul in the admin-
.trinion of ju.liit. have rar.lv taken phii-c in our
law. and timt it ia a matter. .f profound amaze-
nicnl. ttawe liMik back upon it. that tht~«' exclu-
Ni..nary mica ever hH.l a place tlien-in.aiid e«pecl-
iilly that they were able lo ntain it until within
the laat tifty year.. -.1 F. |>il|on. U,e, .„ul
lintpniilrHi-f „f fn<jl,ii,il ami Americi. pp 33».

A. D. 1853-1854.—Reform in Procedure.—"A great pnicednn' reform w.ia elTnted by
the Coniiii.in Uw I'nH'cdure Acta of IHTii and
1»«4 aa the result of their lalHiurs. Tlie main
object of the Acts wa. to w^cure that th.- actual
mcriu of every cai«. should lie brought before
the Judges unobacund by accidental and artl-
tlcial oui^stion. arising upon the pleadings, but
they alan did someihinj; t.i secure that comjilete
adapubility of the common law courts for dnallv
detemiining every actiim brought witliin theni
which the Ciianccry Commi-i-i.mtrra of l^.Whaii
indicateil a. one of the aim. of the n-furmera
Power waa given to the common law courta to
allow parties to lie iuterrogaU.d by their op|K>-

i
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BMW. tn nritrr illarnrrrv nt ilnrumrnU. in iHnrf
•p«lrt< ilrllrirjp or ({i«»».. lo Knot Injunrtloiu
•Ml to hr«r Inlrrplwtw M-tloiM. awl piiiiluhlv
pb-iw w»M. ullownl III be urirwl In •Irtrmv t.i

cniiinMHi law •ctiotll."— I) M. Krfl* lht4 „f
Hi-lit', /I JN8.

.J
A p.t»^-"AaMknm»d»"{UMMcom.en law IMa).— " Auntlwr mode of rmiilnit »

•rt.iritir i» iMwtible. by »lib'h not mcn-ly thf
owwrdilp of tlw (blDK but In |Kw«i<« aim
nmaliia with tho debtor TUIn U rallnl by tlw
Honmn Uwtitb ind their mi.lrm folkiwir*
bvptrtlMcn Hy|H.flMTii may nriw by thv
dirwt apiilicaibm „f a rub^ of l«w. by Judi
rl«l dwlalon, ..r by a/irrrrmnt. TUw.- Impllml
bv l«w. K<'ni-nilly dcw-rllml u • t«,.|t by
p..il«-,«.' an- nrolwhly Ihi- i-«rlln4t Tli.y ««•
Dr»t branl of In |<,.nwn law in iiiniMTtlon with
thHi riifht "( a lai»ll<inl ovrr thr nNiila of hln
trnaiil, whi. h ii >till w. II known on Ihf I'onti
nent nnd In Scoibmd iindir \U old namr and
whirh in Kni;land taktii thi- fi.rin of a rlifht
of IliMnw Similar riifhn wer»- milwqiifntlv
Itmntrd lo wivcn, piiiiila. minora, ami li'Kat«'«
over tbf pr<>|*rty of fiimlHind*. tutors, iiinitort
and helm. r<«pM-tlv.ly Tlir a<tion bv wbicl'i
tiif prwior .Vrviui itnt iniibii-d a lanltlonl to
claim lb.' triHilaof hia drfatillinK tenant in onl.r
to realize hi* r«-n., e»en if Ibev had pHownl into
the handa of third p«rtlea. wuaMN.n ejtendeil no
aa to ){|ve aimilar right, to any inditor o\.i

f'','r.^'T.*'j''''
"»"*"'''»'' "(fre"! alioiihl Ih^

held iialde for a debt A real rijfbt waa thiin
created by the nw re i-onwnt of the ;-arth'a with
out anv trauaf.r of p<mi aaion. whi.b although
oppowd to tile ihti.ry of Koman law. la-canie
ttrinly .atublinheii ua applicable N.th to Immove-
able and moveable pro|»rly Of the m.alem
State* wliii'b have aihipli-ii ifir !:iwr of byixither
Spain (Krlmpii aunda alone in aiiopiing it to ilie
fuiii-at extent. The rent have, a* a rule moir
niicii it only in nlation to Immovrablea '

Thus
the Ibiirh law hohia to ihe maxim niobllia non
halM'nt M'i|uelam.' niiil 'hi' Fri'nrh <\hU' foMow
Ihk the •eoutum.-aof i'.nisaml Xortnandy lays
down that lea nieiibb,. „ „nt paa de Kulte par
hypotbeque. • Bm by the ( , »i,. de ( ominerre

'

•lillia. thouffh moveabha. an' c ar»»l>le of byiwithe
ration: ami in tCnirland what i» rallinl a morl-
gaife, but la eMentiiilly a hviHUher. of aldim ia
re<cvni/iHl and regulaleil bv the • Merrbant Ship
piBB Ada.' uniler which the morl|ra);e muat la-
re<ord.-d bv the r. ,ri»tr«r of the i-.rt at which the
•hip itaelf 1.H nj{l«len-.l {17 and IN Vic c KMl
So alao in the old contract of taiitoniry ' the
Jhip ia made miiirily for monev lent |4. enable
it to pror,-«l upon Ita voy.p. "l-T. K. Holland.
r.linwiitn i^ JiiritiiruiliHff. fitheil.,], .'(W
A.p. t8S4->M3.- Simplification of Titles

and Tranifers of Land in EoKland.— " For tiic
pa«t rttlv years the oroiect of aimplifyinit the
titles and transfer of laud baa m-eived ireat at
Uniion in Ennlaml In the year KM a roval
nimmiHuion waa rreatwl u. conaider the aiibjr-rt
The re|Mirt of thia commiaaion. niaile in IM7 waa
» .!. and full M> far aa it diatiiaaetl the principle*
of laiui traiiafer which hail lieen develo|)e<l to that
dab'. It reconiniendiil a limiteil phin of n-irig-
tration of title Tina Ifport, and the nportof
the Mjjimlcommiaaion nf the Houaeof (•..nimona
of IH.tt, bave la-i'n the roiinijation of .~-.» nf t|,r
•ui«e.,uenl Hntlah leKialaliun upon the tubject
Ainoni} the more prtimlnenl acU paned may be

LAW. COMMOir. t«M.

n«mm] Lotrt WeMburjr't Art nf \mj. w»,ir|,„
trinp,«l to nublWi lii.lrfra.ible tin,, Tt
tainw Uml Tranafw Art of |n;.v »l,.,h tjjTlde.1 for «uaranl«Hi titlea up.« pr. Mni|^,r

'

7amiiMinioa, lbel'on»evaneln|f and Uh „f LI
erty At of IWtl, which eatal.lialH.l ,(„. ,^',
•hort ! irnu of convryanrra

; aiui l.oni i .J.
Settled Uml All of im--U.t,u, I t
«!' id, 13 Amrttf,!/' Ik,r Amn It,)) ,, ti;
A. D. ilss.-SBilt afaiaat a Slalt or M*.tie..- "In EnKlan.1 the old .,.,„„„,„ Jt

im-tbiala of gettin«r re,lre« fn.m Ih. < >„»„ ,"
.<• 'petlthai de dn.it aiwl nion.ir.u,.

I,- ,l„?
In the Court of (hancery or the ( ..nri „f v.
chequer, luul I.. «,me caai-a !v |.r.«,..,i,r„
n ( baneery apiiiiwl the Attormv <f.n.r»l It
h«» n.vnily laa-n provided l.v '.LKnie in i

V H.l '. -" ""' • •^"""" " ''!^'" "'.'
«• .--ntitled in any .,„ of ||,,. «,i|„ri..r t:„,r.
In wbkh tbe KubJ,,! matter „f ,1., |»,i,j^„would hare U
liern a mailer
•ubjei-l. and '

tary of Slat< ,

Majestr'a i .

lit. may
>i|<on an a>

on iH'half

cenlinKa I

the courM

rown. I mi ih,

iiulatiil iia fur a
an .<nlinarv action

vi.litl that coaia sliall lH'"payablf'
Ih. I'niwn. aubject to ilic anmi
praclicuble. aa obtain in pna

'•"!'•'«"•'•• if 111. .„„f h»|
liapi.ii iH'twK-n .iil,j..,t 30,1

iha" !»• left Willi •I,., vir.
Ilienc I h-purt nil hi f.,r hri
'"> «'"" If 'lie s|„.ll Hiink
' that rl^ht la- .|..i,. vlwn
ordeniurn r«hiiii . n.vlf

illlix.li(Ml ill f.^

' prirliraW, ',i

li i> uki |.r„.

Imlh I • iiM hy

riilo, «. fur u
iillu- !.<|«ou

Mibiivt and aiibjed -T. K ilolidii.l A
/ Jiiri*i>i-M,lrf,rr, .IM til.. ;,, ;t:iT -Tin- Inji,
Slatea Court of Claima waa niinlih>l„.,| in i\v.
tor State ituirta of claims m.- \..i, j,, |,i

Ablmtta New Caai-a 4."i« and aiilh..rjt.,. ,|„„
n-fem-d to

A. D. 1858.— The Contractual Theory ot
Marriage aa alTectinf Di»orce. - Hi, ;.
trine may la' n-aolved iiilo Uv.. pri.|...,iii,iii,_ i-

that a marriage celebmud alir...ii| , .iiiii.,i I, ,|„
•olviil but bya Court of llie fun i.'ii ,,.iintr> I,

that a marriai;e in KiiKlaml is jii.|i.»..|iiM, l.i 4
forj'ljrn Court. The first pnipnsiij,!, ini» ii,;.-
been nco|{ni):e<l in any iliii»i,.ii i„ Enilmi
fcven liefon" ibe Act of Ix.Vi ii - , ,t.iw1v
doubtful if the Knitlish ( ..iirN >..,u,.| har,
sirupled to decree a divi.n-e iJ iii.nvi «l,.n \y
nmrriaKe was liml in a fnnlcii ivnmr. mil ivr
talnly after tile Statutes tlir\ .|i.| n.i i„.;i.,irn
ftmnt adivoni'. thoii«h Ihi-'inim.i-. i,.,k iilan-

aliriMiil (HatclilT v. Hal< IllT. 1>.-.II 1 s» A J,
21"). It ia true that in ca«i s » h. rr •;ii. f.irii)[ii

Court* have diaaoiveii a niarriii^-. • Minitwt ia

their own country U'twirn pcr<oim .l-miriltil in

that country, these aenteno-s win- r. lmpIiiI u
valid hen-, and Mime cnslit waa ^i". ti i.. llie furt

of the marriage having lain n li i.r.ii. .1 iln-n-

(Ryan v. Hyan, In1«. •.' IMiill ;».>. .Vn-int v

Argent, 1S6.1, 4 Sw A Tr .V.'i; hut li,,» f»r ii

intluenced the learned Judgea il.s-s n.it .ipiaur:
the main ronahlerathm laing the 1 in uiiistanif

of domicile. The o-cond pn>|K»itiiin h.i.s beta
generally auppoanl bv wrilera l>..tli in i;iii:liii»l

and America (Story. Wharton) t.. Inw l»i-n in

tnalueed by I.,olley'a Cane, Ihk' i;,,.,- a Hi

887. and followed in Tovey v Limliuv I'<13.'l

I>ow. 117. ami McCarthy v IleCaix 1S81, J(L
* F W*'. ami only to h-avr U. 1, .•..iii.;..ii(ii ia

2024

1«.W (Dlc^v). or in 1888 in Shaw > li

the caae of Harvey v. Famie. l(«*ii I-

:ii

mill. But
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m « P n M. « App ' M. hu n' w kbown
llut tlw ConUBCtiul UMorjr bad nu «niuuiriit
Mil wbab-vnr In Ibb ciMUilrf. that it dkl iv>t

ortttMtr with Ixiller'lC'ui mxl WM iwrt adoptrd
|lr'Ul^l EWon liiit 'h»l ll itnue ritim in^itUkrn
n'liMrpllna iif L<>nl Broughii i m Ui Ihe |,,||]| ,ti'

rtilnl in the (unoiu Ii<n»l>iiti«, and wu iwrer
vflimtljr rnu-rtktiwd by itriy cMher Jiuijfi a Eai-
luif ami mr lubmlt Ihia U corm-t. — K. II.

!K.Mm»T. ii/^itti^'iy. AArr ISw.f. 17(/>nu/

AD. ll73.—Tlw Jiidic«|ttr .«».—"The
Ini Juitlititurr Art miu, pawm n, iH7a under the
iiu»pl(vfiiif binl HellHiriie diiil U,ri| ('alma. It

pr .>kl<^ '<" tbe roniulkUtJnn "f all the eiltliuK
tu|»-nur l'i>uru Into oiie Hu|ir<iii<- Court, ri>n

tUtinx of lwi> primarydiTliliHU.it llittb Court of
Jmlin in.l a Court of Appeal. . Ijtw ami
Equll.\ ll »a« |in>«|ili'<l. Were loin itiliiiliilalrrri'

oimiirn-nily l>jr erery dIvMon of >w < .lurt. In
all civil iiulti-ra, tbe aaine ivllef ikibk gr«iite<l
U|«iii ri|iiiulilt> rlalnis or defenrea, aa
aiHiU Iwvf prrvioualy been mnUil In th.-Cmirt
111 ( haiHTfi- ; no proreedinic In tbe C<'i| waa i<i

!» .iay«l l.y InJutHii >n aniUogoua to tlictn/lcuiii
mil ijiimilnn but ii«" |M)wer for an\ l>nui< h of
til. iirt to «i«y iinxmllnva tafore Wif n»» of
niiir« In !«• n-talwii ani the Court »»» to .|,

irrmiii'' ilie riilire vontroreray In every imittrr
ibai laiiK' ta'fure It. By ll«' Mtb aection ..| the
Act ruli'n iiixin certain of the pointa whii- .!|f
frffiwi-s lielKiien Ijtw . ' '''<|ulty iuiil ^\i<li !

drciliiiir in fuvciurof ti •. wetv laid < <n
•Del i! »»a i'na<-U'<l Keni. ...ly that In the im- ,.f
c^iiliict. the nilea or E<|uity abotild prvvaii
!> M Kcrlv. l/i'l. if K,/„,lii. p. 2M.
A D. iSka.— Exparimenti in Coditcation

J England.—• The Itllla ..f Kx( Imnge Act \mi I

1- I IkIiivc, tlw Urat cocle ..r eodlfvInK iii«c-t
I

r<nt which haa fim/i'l Ita way into the Eiiirliah
'

"aliitf Uca>li. By i> <«!.• I hm.iio a aUlenieni
uwiiT the authority of the li)tialNtur<'. and on n
.i-'iit«atic plan, of tlie whole of -he generul
jit ).»•« applicable to any given hrantb of lb,-
U» A .«le dllTera fnmi a dig.-at iiiaamui h nt
lu laiisuaite 1h tlie language of ibe h ,,'i»l.it„r.
*l thi-nfon- •utborttative; while ihi. pro(M«.,
ii of a clig..,! nu-rely expreaa what 1. In the
cum. if an iihilviiluaf author, the law on any
Ijvcu .uhj.Hi lu other wonia tbe pmpcMltiona
«l a i-..k arc- law, while the pron.«it!ona of a ,|i.
fail m.ty „r may not 1* Uw. -il 1) Chnliiiera
.," M'""""' in C'ldijlealion {l..iir Uimrltrlu
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A' •-'. i> IWi
AD. iS89.-Paaaafe

Act.- Til.' hiatory iifl
;e of Block-Indcsigr

i„ ,1 I i"'...
' r •''"' Tran.f.r l<.fc.nnm 1 le I nit.-,! f<i»tea i» condneil. alnioat ric"ii.

Jvrly. i„ maitira whic ,, have o«iiimil in ;he
^'•."j;' ^'«',^'"'' ••"'ring the paal ten veaia,
•ocl «h..;; rulminatetl in the paamge of the
BJ^k.|n,l._„„K Act for the city ilfNew York ofm. In .l.nuary. mi. a report waama.le by a
.pecwl ,,,„,: imee of the AanKiation of the fiar
"f the ciiy „f New York, whi-h had been ao-
pointed to . ,„„U|,-r and rrporr what clu.ngi-«, if

Ih' inaile in the nwinner of tranafer-
'»i. I he city and .State. Thecom
'", ' ;"' Hz "**^" "' "»e ac-umu
"In 1^-^ offloea of the county cleik
"I lie ID of tbe city, aearchea prae.
": tn- made in those oWrea.'and
the appointment of a State mm-

report a

Ih

«<l

any. ahcmi
rinj litlf

;

Hiillee ri'i

lateil rif.

Mil trgi,-

'"iinimni

nmm »hk.. should conaldcr and

^ al inottiTtint ind Ire* frofi the illfflrul
"f the ppmn .yaU'in Tli. n|»i waa
"d by the -ao, iaijon. aiul durmg 11^,. . ,„„

. like reeoiii wndatlctti were iim.I.. by .,«
' .inber of ( ., ,.^1 ami by real .tale »ml
1

-r mm,Ki»tU.„ the city "-U || ,„mML-ml,
l.i AmtnfOH At, « » /fcy ,,;, 360-37(*.

Criaioal Law.

rjL? '.ff*-"7* -T*» 0'«"»»'y Cfi«iBal
Jj««ta - f 1 , very few » .r.!a the hlat.rv of
the oMtiiarj urtu la .-, '..ji. wa Beforeihe

I
"B.|Hi.rt th.- or.tCi,i.i.. , i;min„ .„urt ,»», ,he

t . .my ,w Hi;-...r,.,| , „„ ,„„ j( ^^ lui.j,.,., ,„. ^ — - .m... .Fill II ivaa uiMi.ct
Ib^ ^1 WTHl •.uiMrvlalon and .-om iirrent Juriaill

,t
"! '';< ,'^'"«*,< "iiri Tl«. c nr.quer..r ami

* •"l-rvl«on of ibi Kinga Court an.) tb" . ,er-
'

' J" .
"''«''ff»»' JurlailUii.ti were r,i,ch

UMT. •«<I |„th in »lril.,fll|.y HU,i ,n f,„,,u,.o4.,ami ,. i„„. w,.„, on imiwinl t|„. ('uriadt-'
• i.iii mill .iiininialH I th. .|«.rtiinee of tb.' |.«-.,l" irl I;, pri»..», f time ilie KInii

' li'lail itaelf uito ih.

'Ii'riiiwe 01 iBc lia-iil

im- ilie King .1 Court ,|e
'i.iirt of King* Bim-b
until. » of .\!i»i/e. tJyer
l»»lhr r\ or to uae tbe
.\Mlle < oun«; iiimI tbe
i>« crimiiMl Jurl.-dlrtlon

iiillir part of ita |ni.
'"it, ,.t,i<i- by licgreit

'wiij tlie Coriiiueat.
ii.^ion of Kclwani

" li Mi 'lie Justieeaof
111.! iliiy. in Course of
ll. 11 Courta for tbe

whirb are tin I'ourta of t4uHr
< '">»ty Coir!, h.i»e\.r dtlll

iiii-l Ihe Courta of tl

•'• ' Ti'miif»-r .,11,1 (. .

coiiion r\ .r..»ion, 1-1.

Cdiaity Coiirt, a,, far 1,.

waa idmvrii.d. kail Ih.

j

portiiii... 11,..,,
, hanti,

I

during the r. iijua whi. i,

I

'111 win- •.,ii,,.I,.t, ,.

i

' '" !*«' "
t IviU

till i'lHie ,' ; !ll^lllllllli

I
tI'M. "IT ,1 i,rl/.,| I,

I Iriii' of oa,u.iii^
tei .'M-,M,,n». Tl,
reirt^iM!,, Mpanii, .m»i, .?„,.. mi t»« l».gini"in"(r

!
of till ril^rn ..f r.,i"ur.l IV , wheu It waa vir
till. ly. ihoiiuli 11. 1 ttlMolullly il».|„|,»,i /^
ve»i,«. ,f iiaiM. . 1,,.,. u „||| ;.. 1^, ,r«„,,|iy
( i.urta l^--. -.Sir .lame« F 8lepb,n, Ii„l „] th*
( nmni.i' l„^ r I. ;-y,. 7 , TH.

,
*-.D- "** Diaappearaaca of Compun.r».

tion in Criminal Caaci.- In crimiimi <Wh In
the king. .,.uri,, compurgation i» tlwiugbt to
lavc- >li»a| (naml in nuwiiuence of whut baa
lati. callii, t|,r |,„,,|i„| pnihiliiiiou' of tlie
A».i/i. of ( ireudon, 111 |lrt«. Uut it remaln.ii
looi' in the ill ll anil eci li«hiatical louru P;il
i^^ic preacrii 114 ibc latest inslanit'a of com
!"irirai!..« in . riniinal caaes that can lie traoJ
-line iii«-» a, l„i|. ua 1440-1, In the llumlred
< oiirt of W iiicbclai u In .-iusaex. They an' ca«e»
of fcl'Miy, and the coniiiurgatioii la wiih thirty-
ai« liii.-lihora. Tlwy ahow a mingling of the
"ll. ind tlienew |m«.diire. -J. B. Thavcr, T/u
1)1,1, M,'l., of Tri,il Ihrr.inl Uir lUt 1 S
p .-.Ml

A. D. iiM-iai5.-Jur7in Criminal Caara.—
1! ai-ema to have be.n i»»uiiliK', even liefor- ib«

deirei' of th, Koiirib I.icran Council, in . ,

121.'.. to applj tlic jury . .riniinal caaes r, 1,,'n.
ever the ai-ciiaiil iiskiil I. r it

, . The Aaaize
of Clarendon. In II6ti. win, it.H ap|inratuaof an
accusing jury and a trial l-s .nleal la thought to
biive done away In the kiui: , lourU with coin-
pursation aa a imali of trial for .rime; uiul now
the Later 111 loiMiiil, In forbidding eivh'»ia.lic«
to tgk<> ' >' 1" r'-i '-V Iral ..- -

ha-.u f-)r i.i,li-. ihal nwali' of truil.--Jaa B.
Tli..y"r. 7'A, ,;. . ',./ it, DttfUtpntent ylianant
Lau Jii'i,, t. 3, />. iii).
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.
A.p. ii7«(drem.-"ByrML"»iidCftataiU

Jnriadictien.— " It is raoufch for me to point
out that, on the cItcuiM inatituted by Henry II,
Kjd comoHinly dtetlngutehed • ' eym ' by way
nf pre-eminence, the admlntotration nf criminal
Juatlce. wa« treated, not as a thing by Itself, but
as one part, perha|« the most prominent and Im-
portant part, ut 'the general administration of
the country, which was put to a considerable ex-
tent uuiirr the superintendence of the Justices In
evre. Nor is this surprising when we conskler
that fines, amerifkiieals. and forfeitures of all
sorts were items of great imimrtance in the royal
rcTenue. The rigorous cnrorccnicnt of all the
proprieury and cither pnilltahjr riKhla of the
Cnmii which the artiolni of eyre coultdnl to the
iustices was nnturallv associatcii with their
utics a* atlministmtura of the criminal law. in

which the king was deenlv ioterestmi, not only
because It prolectiil the life and property of hto
subjects, but aiao lierauw it contril>iited Ui bis
revenue —Sir J. P. .Sieplien. IfUt. ufthe Crim-
iAnt hivof EngUnd, r. 1. ii. 1(13

A. D. Il9a-Il99.-Trial by Ordeal.- •The
earliest instance of the onleal [w Orixal] in
our prinu-<l judicial records occurs in lllW-8, on
an appeal of death, by a maimed (M-rson, where
tT.i) of the (lefi-ndants are adjudge<l to purge
themselves by the ',ot In n. But within twenty
vears or so thU n- ideof t;isl came to a sudden end
In Eniland, tlvough the ixiwerful agency of the
t'hurcli,— an event which was the more n-marit
atilt N-cause Henry 11.. in llie Asaize of Claren
don (lltMl and again In that of Northampton
(1I7«). providing a public mode of accusation in
the ciun- of the larger crimes, had Died the
ordeal ai- the ni<Kle of trial. The old form of
trial by oath was no longer recognir^'vl In siirli
caiifs m the V.\ng* courts. It was the stranger,
therefore, that such (|uiek o|ieration should have
iH-en allomil In Kugltuid to the liecree, in No
venilier. f.V.I, of the Kimrth Ijiterau Council at
Kimie. That tliU waa recognizol and acn-piiii
within alx)ul thm-yeara (13IH-I8) by the English
crown Ih shown by the well known writs of
Henry III . to the judges, lieallng with the puz-
zling i|UeHlion of what to <li> fi.r a mole of triulcum pnihibituni sit |ht Kn leslam Komanaiii
tu<liciuiii ignis et a<|uae.^ I tliid no case of trial
liy ordeal In our printed reionls later than Trin
itvTerinof tlie IS .lohn il'.'!:!) —,1. II Tliay.r
Ihf Oltirr M„l(t ,if Tri.a illilrnini hue ft, r
r. .'5, 1-. tM-H.-))

A. D. IJI5.—Two Juries in Criminal Cmci.
- The ordeal whs Mridly ii miMh- of trial
Wliiu may clearly bring ilii> li'inie to one of the
pn-»ent diiv is the will known fact that it gave
plsre. not long after tlie .\t»\/.r nf Clurenilon. to
Ihi- |Mtit hirv. when H.-nry III lK>wed to the
.Irene of the fourth Ijiterau Council (r.'l.l) aUil
Ishing the onleal. It was at this point liiat our
cunihniiis. inherited system of two juries in
erimiiml lam-i had its origin —.1. II Tliiiyer
/V«r/(„/,^,./,< ,4ii4l Ihf hiif i,f Kriilriii: llliir'nir,!
IMir l;.r , :(

I, \:,y „„,,,

A. D. 1215. Had Coroneri Common Law
Power as to Fires?— 'AllliiMigh .Magna Clmrta
ti».k iiw^iv the (Miwernf i|ie Coroner of holding
I'leiis i.f the Crown, that i» of trviiig the inotv
imi^.riiuit crimes, ihire was nothing to fi.r
bill him fnmi mntinuing to n'ceive a<cu«i
tions aKainot all offender. This he did. and
continues to do to tlie present day. without chal

LAW, ORIMINAL. IMS

IjBge. In CMct of sudden or unexplained ilrsUn
Nor te it denied that be has done so ami msrdn
io In other imttert, such a< In treasure tmt,
wreck of the sea and dendanda. The diillc uh,.
of course, is to know whether the Conmer «uorwa* not Io the habit of holding iuciuesti™
Area. There la 00 evidence that he had mn tl»power to do 10. On the contrary, we iliink ih.
extracU from the ancient writers which we hare
before quoted, are on the whole in favour of hi.
having that power. Before Magna Charts l»
hail the power to try all serious crimes; mvwould unquestionably be on .,f them Msm,
t harta only took away bis power of trvinc them
not of making a prelim'jiary Investigaiion ..tlwr
wise an Inquest. —8he.-ston Baker, hur Vm *
lire. {ImiuI.. |Ht»-7). *tk .we., r I 'J 11 mm
A- D. layj-iiyc-King-i Bench.-The Ss-

pr«mt CrimimU Court.— • FVom ihi' n-l™ ,.(Uward I. to the y.-ar 1873 it (the (•„,.„ „rKings Bench] contln..ed to lie the Supiymf
trinilnal Court of the Kealm. with no «lieniti«ii
In lu powers or constitution of suffleient impiir
tancc to be mentioned except that .liiriiiK ib-
(. ommonwealth It was calletl the Ipinr llenrti
--Sir J. F. Stephen, llUt. uf CrimiiMl Im „f
hiigUiiul, e. 1. 1). m. •'

A. D. 1976.-Corontr*! Jnrj.- "The farll«t
instance that otTurs of any sort of im liniinsrr
Inquiry into crimes with a view to s.iIwuimi
pnx'eedlngs is tiie ca«4- of the coroii. r » in,,u«,L
Coroners, acconling to Mr. Stiiblw. ori),'iiminl in

theyrarltlM. hut llie lirst autliority nf in,,,,,
Unce aliout their duties is to lie founil in lira,
ton. He gives an a<'count of llieir iliiiie« »> Wil
as to imiify that in his day their ollld- was ,,„„

P"-«tively nimlem TU Statute de (im,i„(,„
onatoris(4 &lwanl 1.. si. i. A. It I-'Miis aliu,.t
a transcript of the passage in Urnetoii |i jivu
the conim-r^s duty very fully, and is, lo ilnxUv
the foundation of tlie law on llie siilijiii

"-
Sir.I. F. Stephen. l/M ..f the CnmiMl hi.r ..1

hiiijliinil, r. 1. ». iX'.
Also i.\: \\ . Forayth. Trial!;! ./..,, ,, \,;

A. D. laSs.—Courts of Oyer and termissr.— Tlie first express niention of ilnni niili

which I am acqiiainteil is in llie stiiiiii.' |:l E,|»
i.. c 29 (A. I). ISR-H, which taken in ,n,iiH,ti..o

with s..me Niilmciiiient autliorilies ilm.u, i..|i»ii|

eralile light on their nature Thiy vm rr tillnr

penend or sihcIhI. Cieiieral wiieii tin v ».n'
issued lo eonimlxHioners wliose ilulv 11 «h« ic

hear and ileterniine all mailers .,f a . rjriiiu.il 11a

lure within cerUin Icsal limits. s|H,i:ii wlw
the eommiMhin was eoiiHiieil lo parlii ular (ss.*
Such s|H'cial isiinniisKioi.s wi n fr. .jiii Qtiy

granieii at the prayer of parlieiilar iiilni.lual.'

Tiiey liifTenil fniui eoiiimlssions of cv\ li livrrv

primiiially in the ein onistaniT llial iln- .. rm'i«

sionof liyerand Terminer was ml ii!.ji;ir.iiilNiii,

aiiilieiiilum. et terminaiiduiii,^ nlun ts ilmi if

gaol delivery is 'ail gaoiani m^traiii e.i-'ii ii.psiri

ileC lie prisonilius ineaexisientiliuslia. viudr
lilN-raniluni.' liie interpn'tatioii put :|...n wliiih

was tl '.istices of Oyer uiiil rerninir (ihiKi

procee.. „ily ii|Hin indiclmenis inkm Isf'ti-

Iheniselves, when-as justices of t'li 1 ililivin-

iiad to try every one found in Hie [.riwin wbiiii

they wen- to deliver Dn tile oilier liiiii.l. ii pri»

oner on ball could not U- tried li< fore 11 jii«tinnf
gaol deliver\ , l»i ause he would n.t N in llwifiuJ,

wlierras if lie ap|M'areil iM-fore Jimic- .f iKif

and Terminer he might In- Imih m h. u.l ud
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tried. "-Sir J. P. Stephen. IRt. of tht Crimitutl
Ia» of Sn/Unul, T. I. p. IM.
A. D. i30S--ChmUtHiac Jnry for CmnM.—

"Thv pilioDer wu llowed to cimlleoge per-
nnptnrily, I. e. without ihowing aute. any
Bumbrr of Juron let* thkn thiity-llTe. or three
vbclr juries When or why he acqutml this
riirbl It I* ilifflcult to My. Neither Bracton nor
BrilUin mrnlion It. and It it Imnl to reconcile it

wltliibr fart that the Juron were wttneaei. A
nun who might challenge peremptorily thirty-
lire wlti««e» could alwaya secure impunity.
It pmbalily arose at a period wlicn the tepant-
tioD lirtwet'D the duties of the Jury and the wit-
mart »»« ('liming to lie recognize*]. Tlir curlii-fit

Uliili' on tilt' siilijrct, 38 Eilw. I, at. 4 (A. I>.

IW)), ranclH lliat from hcncefiirth. notwilh-
itaotliiiit it In- alli-Krti by them that iiic for the
liinK lliat Ihf Juniin of tlioae inquests, or winir
of iImiu. Ik not indilTcrent for the kinjt. yet siich
taqupslH dIihII not n>iiiain uulakcn for tliiit causi'
but if ihi'V tliHt aui- for the king will i-hallenK-
tor of (liiMv Jurors, they aliall aasign of the
challrnitt' H rauae certain.

' "—8ir J. K. Steplirn,
Hitl nf the CrimiivU Lntr of EnuUtiu' r 1 mi
jui-ne

'"

A. D. it44.-JatticM of tht Pcmc.— "In
IS« ilH &r» nr st. a. c, «) it was enactol tliat
•l»o .ir ihn-e of the best of rcpuMtion in tlie
couniiit uliall lie aajtignnl keepers of the |K-a<<-
by tiM' KinK's Commission.

. . . to hear and ilc-

irrminf fdi mips and trespasses done aKainiit the
prsci- ill ilif mine counties, and U) inflict punish-
mtnl niinoniilily This was tiie lirst act by
wliiili llii- CimMTvators of tlie IVao- obtHincil
judii ml iK.wir. "—Sir J, F. Stepiien, IliM. „f the
CriiMMl I'lir i:f Kiifitiinil, r. 1, />. 118
A. D. iso6.-Ina«aity aa a Defence.—Tlic

mrlHmiiclju.liiiiliim ii|Hin llic httal n'spoiiHlliiiiiv
of an iiisiiiK' iHTx.ii (Kciirnil in tlif Yiiir l>oi>k
vi\\wi\MvuTy\\\.—Amerioin hue Ikr r V>
f Tl-

A. D. i}47.-Two Lawful Witneaaea re-
flnired to Con»ict.— • luiill ciiwsof in-WKin and
mi-i|iriMoii .,f in-muin.-liv statutes 1 Kilw V|
r 1.'. ,1 .k « Kilw VI c. 11, and 7 4 M Will III
t. 3.-l*,i lawful witncswsarv n-quimi Ui < •

»HI It [iriwiiiir; unless lie shall willingly ami
wiilimit violence confess tlie same. And liy the
*" """ "-"I sUtiile, it is deelatwi. that l».ih

"I
»nili wiliiewies niest be to the same overt art

of iri;Ls..ii
.
nr one to mw overt act. and tile other

10 «ii..iliir overt act of the same B|m-ie» of in.„.
•«, hihI iHii of distinct lieads or kinds: and tliai
no ivKli III .• Nliall Ik. ailmitUit •.,> prove any overt
wt^noi ivprevly iai.l in t!u indielnienl --.xir
J i >h|i|Kn. (muifHUiritt, r. 4. /). 4a.'S(MM ,./ i

A. D. 1592. -Criminal Trials under Eljia-
»«tli.- In iin,«<iiil,ms by the Hinte. every
wrur »hi. h ilu' la-v has ev.Taltempt.il to ertrt
iMf ill.. |.n,ieeiion ,f lnniK-<'nce was riilhlcs»lv
out ,lM«,i Men were am-sUnl without the
"Wir „f :. ma^isinite. on the men" warrant of n
>«Ti.,ri „f ,ute „r privy coiincillor. and thrown
mill prwM. „i the pleasuri' of the minister In
".miiKiiiuitihev were suliii-etiti to tortu " for

t oV
^''' ';,»'"«' ''"< wl'lle Eiizals'th was on 1

liTi
',

"
I

' ''"'">!'" •" trial, tiiev wen- de
nh^l 111, ,1,1 ,,f neoiinwl luiil the eVidenc of*""•»"'• '11 iliiir Ulinlf. N
(r'.m, I uiili It,. wItiK

ir Were they eon.

,n,, „ I

**« aB«inM tlwin, hut
mi.ii .l,,.-iii,„i,, .„k,,n „ut of i-iiiin and in

priMiiier. wen- read to the
Uk i 111,
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Jury, or rather luch portions of them as tha
prosecution i-onsldered ailranuireoua to iu sideOn the bench sat a Judge hol«flng office at tite
pleasure of the crown" and in the Jury-bi>x
twelve men, plcke<l out by the sheflff. who
themselves were punishetl If they gave a verdict

Holland. hiigUind and Amfim. e. 1 p 867

•ir; P..."*?i*"','*' -*^'P'**' P"nl»lim«at.-

,.r fM < "^ f* "'"""^ Stephen, in hit History
of Criininal Uw, ™timatet that at the en.l of
lie sixUs-nth cenlui-y there were almut 800 exe-

ci.tii.ns p,r year in fenjjland (v. 1, 4W). Anothei
lenteiee in yogue in England Ufore that timewas to Iw liangiil, to have the Imwels burnedand to Ik- quart.nil. Beecaria d.'scrilies thescene where • amid clouds of writhing smoke thegroans of human victims, tlie crackling of theirbones, and the flying of their still panting bowelswere a pleasing i.,H.ct«cle and agr,-eable harmony

n..J r 'fT.'
'
V"""""'*^^

• !<•'' 3» ) As late as thi
r.-ignofElizaU.th, the sinu-nceof death InKngland was to lie hung, drawn and quartered

i.nH'i'i I "11 I"
•'*•«""•»•'» tortuttM before trial

until his llmlHi were disliaiiteii on the rack andwas carried nelpless into Westminster Hall for
nal iH-fon- the Chief .lusti.vof England, unable
to rai».r an arm in onhr to pleaii not guilty l|e
was seuteneiil to la hung, drawn and quarUwl
which meant legally. ilialu|».n lieing hung hewas to U. cut di.wii while y.t living, and dragged
at the ta I of a lior«.. a„d then U-forc dtSth
Klioiild ri'lciw lilin. to Is- hewn in pieces, widch»•«• to 1h' wilt diH|Hn«^l to the places where the
olfenw was cniniliti-l "r known, to Iw exhiliited
in attestiilion of th,' piinisliinenl. the h..-ad U-ing
displayeii in the 1 io«t iiii|«.rtant place, as the
cliief objei t of inti ri'st. In thejjrocess of hang-
ing, drawing and luartering. Froiidc says that
lUie precautions w- re taken to prolong the agony
( ampian'si'iselssjN'cialiv inten-»ting assliowing
tlie intervention of a more humane kpirit to MitF
gate the luirliaritv of the law. As they were
sl»iiit loeiit him down alive from the giljbet the
voice of Mime one in autlioritv cried out; ' llokl
till liie man is dea.l ' This innovation was the
preeurxor of theihangein the law so as to re-
i|iiire tile Mnlem e to U- that he Iw hangeil by the
iie< k iiiilil he in dead h in not generally known
that the w„nU until he is dea.1 ' are wonis of
m.r< y 11. ud to protect the victim from the
torture and niiililation wljch the public hail
gathenil toenj.iy.— Austin Aliliott. Milreubt-
J'Tf .\. ) .Ww/y ./ .Veil lur.

( Thf AdnciU
.1/11.1, . 11<K«. r I. II. Tl)

•

^,- P- '*4«-«*o»--No Man shall be com-
pelled to Criminate himielf.— " What
in the history of this nili-' . . . Hriellv these
tilings apiMiir l«t Tliat it is not a common
law rule at all. but Is wholly ,'.;itutory in its au-
thority. J.I. That the olg'e< t of the rule, until
a lompaPitively lale |Mri,«l ,if its exisU-nce. was
not to protect from answers in tlie king's court
of justiei-, but to prevent a usurpation of juris-
diction oil thi' pan of the Court I'hristlan (or
ecclesiastical triliunalsi a,l That even as thus
cnfon-eii tlie rule was lint partial and limiUii In
lis application. 4il,. That by graiiual perver
sion of function tlie rule ass'umeil its pres<-nt
form, hut not earlier tiian tlie latter half of the
««'ventwnth century

. But nothing lan lie
ilmrer than Hint it was a stntiitory nile
The tirst of Hies*.' »tru Iti Cur 1.. c ".'

(1«41) auJ

pc ^ '
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SroTidol tbat no one ibnuld impnw gny panaltr
1 pcclealaatiral nutten, nor liould • u-nder

to any ixrion wlmuocverany corpomlomui
wUereby he ilull be oblige<l to confe** or mccun
binuplf of uyrrimforHny . . . thing wbereby
he almll be ex|MMe<l t.. any oerauR or penallr
whatever.

'
Thin probably applietl to ecclSiUatI

oal court* alone. The wcoud (13 Car II .- 13
'?*?' **. T.'^' ff'""™'- pn>»idlng tliat iio one
abnil ailminiater to any pcrwin whataoever the
oath uaually nilled ex ollfcio. or any other oath
whereby aiuh pemona may 1* rharge<l or com-
pi'lled U) ronfeait any criminal niatu-r

'

The
.Slatutc of 13 Car. ll U ciU^ in Scurra Caae,
but oilierwiae neither of tlieni aeema Ui ha»e
iKH-n mentloneil; nordollie lext.lHK>kH. iwa rule
take any notice <if ilirm. Ilencforwanl, liow'
ever no <iue«ti<m ariwa in tlie coiirta aa u. lh<
vslKl ty of the privilege airainat aelf-crlminiilion
and the alatiiinry exemption ia ni-ognizeii us ap
plying in commou law court* aa welfaa in others
. . Thia maxim, or rather tlie abuac of it in
the eccleaiaatical c.>urts, belpa in part to ex
Plain the ahape which the gi-neral privilege now
ban taken. We notice that moat of tlie
church « rellgioua invi-atigatioua.

. . werei-on-
ducteil by meana of commiaaiona or inqniHiliona
not bv <inllniiry triala uiMin proper preaentmenl':
ami I hua the very rule of the canon law itaelf waa
continually l.n.kin, and p<ri«>n» un»u»pe«iiil ami
unlietraye<( 'iht faniam ' were coiiiiielle<l -aeip-
BUin pn«lere.' to imunw their own accusers
This, for a time, van the biinlen of the omi
plaint. Kurlhernion-. in nliellinif against
Uiis abuse of the canon-liivr rule, men wen- I

oblJiteil to formulate tlieirivaaons for objecting
I

to answer the Hriiclc! of inquisitions. They
profess.ll to lie willing to answer onlinary qui-a
tions. but not to Utray themselves to i(isgra<-e
and ruin. es|kiiully us where the crimi-a cliargi-d
were aa a rule, nfigious offen.-es ami not thoM-
Willi h men genirally reganl us offences against
S.K lal order. In this way the rule Is'gan to tie
forniiiiatcil and liiiiiti'd. as applying to the dis-
cloauri- of forfcitun-s anil penal offeiics. In
the course of the struggle the aid of the civil
court* waa invokiil ... ami towunis the cml
of llie si'venteenlh ccniurv. ..it found u
lojlgement in the pnutice .,i the Exclicniir. of
1 U.;ni-ery. and of the oiher courts. Tlien- had
neviT \m-n in the civil murts any complaint lms<'<l
on till- same lin. ». or aiiv dcihami for such n
privilege.

. . Hut the ii nlum of this right
wn'stiil from the ecck-siaslical i rts after a len-
turv of <Miniiniial struggle, fairly carried it over
ami Itxed it Hnnlv in the c..mmoii law practhv
al*. —John II Wigmore. .V,//w T.whir mii,
I'lm ri.'<ltrrlll„rr.,r,l hiif Ilir . r .', /.y, 71-*|J|

aaLjP: i.*^'*»<U- '«7 Capital Offcnsct
dde<l to Cnmiaal Cod* ia Enfiand.- From
ilic l<<-stonitiMn to the death of George ill — »
licn.Nl of IHO y..ar»,-no h-sa than IS7 capital
..IT.iisi's were adde.1 to tlie criminal .isle The
*gi»lati:r<- waa able, every year, to discover mon-
than ..m- tieimius criiiH' desiTving of death In
llif ntxn of iJrorge U thirty three Acts wer..
l>asN.il rnaling cai.ital offenai-a; io the rtntt fifty
\eara of (i,,,rge III , m> leaa than aixiv thr.-.'
In aiich a niullipli. ation of offenaea all primiide
waa igii.,r.-.l orf.nsea wholly .llffen-nt in . Iiara.-
Icr ami degrn- »,•« confouml.:. in the imiia-
c^:iiinating |Hiialiy ..f ileatb Whenever an
ofleiua; was louiid u, Ik increasing. »,tuc buay
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tenator calM for new rigor, until murder bt-came in the eye of the hw no greater crime ilipicking a poiket, purloining a ribli.,i, fro^,
abop. or pilfering pewter pot .s,„h k.make™ were as Ignorant aa they were i ruH
Dr. JohnaoD.— noaqueamish moralist — ,tn,«-(
them: »r W. BI«T.st«ne, In whom s.lmS
of our jurispruilence waa almoat a foihl. T!
nounced them. Bec-arU, Mnntea<iiil. u ami BmIham demonatratui tbat errUinty of |iui,i»hnMi
waa more effectual in the repi^i,.,, .,f ,

™!'

laml ( HuMr/on's «/. ). r. 2, m »53-.-fcVi
^

A. D. 1695.—Counsel allowed to Penan
tadieted for ftigh Treason.-' •H.,||un,,,X;j'
Ing the early example of S|ialn. alway, i».,„iiiu,|
a prisoner the a.rvicea of a couns.1 I,,,,! if .»waa t.»> poor Ui defray the cwt. oi„. «,„ ,„,
nlslM-d at the public charge. In K.ml„n,l umil
afu-r the fall of the Htiiarts. this nt'll- t,""!
for the piirp<»i..s . ; arguing men' .|i„Mi„n, !,flaw was denied to every one place.1 ..n irml f„
hia life. In IBM. it wua flnally acr.,r,l'.,i ,,,,';'

aims Imlicl.'.l for high tn>is.in. Kv. n il„n it i,
doubtful, says l^ird Camplsll, wli.ili.r u Mllf.»
this pur|Hwe would have passail if |.,,i,| \,|,|,..

afterwards Karl of Sliafl.'sburv and auili.,r.,f it
Cliaracterislii-s,' hail mit broken ,I,.k., »|,|ie

delivering in the llous<-of Commons 1, hi «ii.«Ii

"}^'^Jl; ''"'; '*'!'."' '""''' "P"" '" '•'' "" ''"-I o't
ele«-lrilled the llouw by olwerviiii.' If | »,who rise only to give my opinion uin.n „ i,ii

n<iw iiemiiiig. in the fate of » iii, h | I,.,,,- n,, ,,,
aonal inunst. am ao ctinfoiimlid 1I1..1 I nm „n
able to express the least of what I pr..|«r.f lu
say, what must the condition of tli:ii mau kwho without any assistance, is .all.-.! •„ M
for his life, bia honor, and for hi» |"«i..ritv'
—I). CamplN'll. Thf I'liril.iii ii, Jl.,l/.i„.l 'El.,:

I'liiil iiiiil Aiiitni-ii, r. i. ]i Hn '

A. D. 1708.—Torture.-The fa. 1 ihat jiidi-
lial torture, though mil a <-.iniin.iii law |i.i».r«f
the .•..urls, was use.1 in Kngluii.l bv ...M.iiwii.1 .f
Mury KlizuUth, .laiiws I ami "< liarh. I u

I fumlllw to all. It was sam'tLiu.-.! in l..,nl ( ,4e
' and Um\ liacon. aii.l C.ke liiiim. If , lunrd
i
exuminati.ins by it. It was tln.l iiiail. iil.nal in
.Scotlaml In ITliN; in Huvuria aii.1 W urtimburj
in \m». In liad.n in IHyi.— Aiisliii .\lil«.ti |.(.

: ilrtim btforr .\ )'. .SWWy „! Viil. .Im ,11,, \,1-

ri«vi/., Minn., INNH. r l.'/<"Th

I
...*• °- «7a5- Knowledge of Right *ad

;

Wi-ong the test of Responsibility. -Th.,«.
I of Lilwanl Arii.ilil. in iTi.V »l„, ».„ ni.li.ini

for sh.Kiting at l...ril lliisl.iw. ».-.iiw i.. !»• tl»
.'urliest case in whi.h tlw kii.ml.ilL-.' ..f riiilil

aii.l wfing beconii-s tli.' ti-»t of r.»|u n~iliilitv

-

.l</ier><-.;« /^m- llrririr. r. l."., ;./ T'.'li ;,','

A. O. ITT*.—Criauoal Law of Libel.- In

this caseiCaarof the .N.irth Ilrit.ni .liimii» UtM
l.> llw King, trieil bef.ire l>ir.l .Maii^ti. I.I awl >

8|a-cial Jury.m the and Juim' i::ii| i« Mi.iri.in
were mainiaiiie.1 whi.h excepie.1 lila 1% fmm iIk

general priiu-iplea of theCriniiiinl l.i» — lirailr.

that a publisher waa criminally n^iwiisiiili' fiir

the acta of his servants, iiiiless jii' wa» pr.>i«l 10

!« neither privy nor to han' ass. nl.il i.iii.' pub-

lication .if a lilai, secomlly. Ihat il »;i- ilif imit-

Uuf of IIh' Court akiue Ui Ju.lgc of ili. . rniiiiisl

Ity of ilie publication .-.iniplalm-.l < 1 I'lii llni

rule waa rigidly olMa-rve.1 in Hie ( 1. .r. uniil ili»

iwasiug uf Lord Cauipbeila Libtl .\. . in It4.iii
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. 96). The Mcond pivTailed onlr
rn Koit Libel Ajt ,33 Oeo. Ill, c.

lad 7 Vict., c.

uatll 17*3. wlira

<0) declaml It tu be cootraiy U> th<- Law of Eog-
jud. ... A centiuy't experieooe has proved
that tlie law, a« declared bv the Le);ialature in

ine. lias workrd well. falaifvInK the furebod-
Inri of the Judges of the perlnd. who predictnl
' iW rotifuaioa and dcatructioo of the I^w of
EoKlaDd ' a* the rvault of a change which they
Rganlrit a« the subversion of a fundameotal and
important principle of English Jurisprudence.
Foil LIIk-I A< t (lid not complete the enisuclpa'
liiin of tki I'rcss. Liberty of discussion con-
tiduol t<i lie rcKtrained by merciless persecutiou.
Thf IS*' of Sir Francis Burdrtt. in 1880. di'-

KTve* nolice. Sir Francis liad writt<'n. on the
lubject of the ' Peterl(M) Masaacn ' in Mnnchii).
Irr. a I'ttcr which was publUlivd In a {.ondin
DfWiipaiH'r. lie was lined i."i.lMlUand wnU'n<i'<l
to inipriMinment for three HHWtna. Tliv pn>
nwliDim on a motion for a new trial are of ini-

portanii' U-inune of the Judicial interpretation of
llif l.il«l Ai't of 171«. The view was tlirn
nuird liy He«t. J. (afterwanU LonI VVynfonli,
iDil wa.« ailogitetl unanimously by the Court,
tlut ilio »talule of Oeorge III. Iiail'not maile tin
.|Urtiion of lila-l cine of fact. If it ha<l. insu-ad
i.f removiriir an anomaly. It would have cresteil
one. l.ilM-i. Haid Best. J., is a i|Uestion i>f

Uw. anil the judge la the judge of the law in
lih'l at ill all other cases, the Jury having tlir

[Hiwir uf luling agreeably to his statement uf
ilir hit or not All tli»t the statute does U to
[invi-ut thr i|iiestlon from In'lng left to the jury
ill ilii- imrniw way in which it waM left iM'forV
lluit timr The jury were then only to Hnd thi-
fiiic.f ihi' pulilicatlon and the truth of the in
niiinilocH. for llie judges uned to U'll them that
llie iiiliiil wiwan fnfen'nce of law to Ix' driiwii
fn.iii llii; |ui|Hr. with which the jury liwl iiiilhing
I" .|o The li-Kislature have said tliat this is not
»> hut lliat the whole case Is for the jury (4 It

nu.i .V Uli. The law relating to Political IJIh I

liw ii.it Ikvii ilevelopeii or altered iu any way
>iuii' the .a*- of It v. Bunlett. If it 'slioiild
(iir be nviifd. which diH-s not at present aii-
|»ar imihaiiU-, it will lie found, says Sir ,laiii<'s
>! I'iiin lo havf lHi-n insensibly niiNlilii'd by tin-
la» a.1 In .h ramatory Iliads on" private |H'|>oii>
viliuh Um l.tii the HulilM't of a great number of
hiihly iiu|«.ri:iiit Jiidii-ial deelnjons The effect
"' ''i'*' '- " L'-.t other things, lo give a right
t.inm ..h,- to < ritiiiiw fairly — that i», honestly
(Tin If Miistakf lily _ the piibHc cimiliiilof niilirii'
nun Hiiil i.i niiiiiiirnt honestly, eviii If nii»
t»k,.|ii>. ii|H.n III,. pr,Kn,|ings of I'arliaiinnt ami '

Uu- ( ".irt» of ,l,i»ii,v. (History of the » riiiiiimlU» 11
.

.!,« I The unsueiVMiful priMeiiiil.in
of (..hwtt l„r,in article in the IMIiiical l{i-gi,
li-r 111 Itfi. ,„.„r|y brought to a close the long
».n.-,,.fn„i„.,i,|».tw.Tnihe Exi-ciitive and tin-
IV* 1t,„i, the iHrkHl of the lleform Ait of

' •.
"" "'.""~' liXilude luts lN-<-n ix-rinitt.il to

piiWii- wnii,,;;^, „|„i PrrM pnaiecutlons for ik,.
"Ml i;«

1^, .k.- the fensorship. have lapsi-d.'

-

J W Ifcwllr.mii, ,„/^„.v„j, ^ Jtrr it/, m-r
^ 1' 1' 1'*.,

A. D. I7„ Criminali allowed Counwl.-
|

,.,„,!, -^ """''»" folates ailopt«l th<-ir Hrst '

•"""" ""'Of ihem conuinisl a prtivjsion
iMi ,u,y pii^on accused of crime was to 1h. I

.lk,»n| o.,„^.| f,„ hi,.|, f,.„er TlH. same right
"«• in l.ltl t'niuu.d for all America in the brst i
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SSti^s^T.'.
•" "^.C"~«»«»«»'' of the United

states. This would seem Ui be an elementarr
principle of Juatice. but U wa. not ad™,t^ Stngland until nearly half a century lalir :,odthen only after a bitter struggle. " -l( CwnpbeU.

e. I. //, ,0.
•

A. D. iSiS.— LMt Trial bjr B*ttU.—'The
last apiHal of munlcr brought in KugUnd washe case of AshfonI v. Thornton in 1«18 "
uuittecl of the. murder of Mary Ashford at the

,;..1rt" f i>"'*7
'»•''""»''••' flMirKed him In th.«Hirt of k ng n lanch with her murtler, accord-lug to the fonns of the amhnt pnKedun- Thecourt admlti„| the legality of the proceeding.

«nc recjognizcsl the ap,.. ll-es right U. wage bU
rj'i.r.i""" '"'':''l""""'

*"" '"" Ptt'Psrwlto

...^ i. iT.'"*
'".'''.''

'.'J"'" « P'*^" "' autrefota
a<i|Uit liilcTi>oscii liy Thornton whin artuiitiiedon 'I'e ap|H.al Thin priH-.islin^ led ,„ ,l„. „*„„.
f ..» U..,. III., c 4.1, by which all ap|H..ls in

inmiiial casc-s we're tliwlly „l„|i»hecl.---:i|«nnis
laylor. f>r,y,»,„„< (,v,„„i ..fth, h:„.jli.h C.nuit..
P'l-t »ll -See. also, Wac.kk oK lUm.K.

.?^Mh
* °' England _ Sir Jam.-n .Mackintosh

u IHIH. in moving i„ |',,rli„i,...,„ („ra committee
to nouire into tliec.m.liiionsof the criminal law
stated that tiKre were then two hutidrcHl cunltal
felcmiesontheictatiite l,„k ' liidouhtcsily this
apparent severity, for the nasoin Mate.1 by Sir
.lamc-H Stephen. i» greatir tliuii the real seveVitv
Miice many of the omii.,,., mi„|,. ,.„,,it«l were of
iiifrec|Ui-iit .Hciirniiir. and j.iri,-. iiiorii.ver
'ften refusc'd lo loiiviit. and |»n-iiis capitally
nvicted for olIeniM'.. of minor ilc.gr.s., „/ Kiiift
«,.n. usually paiil<.n,.,| „„ ,,„icliii,.n of iraiispor

i
tallou to the Ameriian and aflirw^inis to the
Australiiui coh.iiics. Hut thi.s l.ar I author ml
mils thai, aflir niakiiii; all didiii lion, on llic-se

,

ground, then, can lie no il.nilit that thr Ii.gi,la-

,

tioiiof theciirlitcsiiih ceiilurv in criminal mat-
;

Ids wa, «.v,.r,. to the. Iiight-t .1. L'rei-. ami d.-sti-
liiteof any Wirt of principle or »v«inn'—,I F
IMlloii, lAi,r.„,MJ;ri,i,ni,l,„.:

'..f Kwihiad ,lmi
.liiunni. /, Mm
A.D.i835.--'T.cket<f.|ea»e" system ei-

tabliihed. — ' The 'ticket of hav. ,v»li'iii jwasl
.•>i.ililisliiil un.l.r ihc Kngii.h Uw, of |MnaI
Mrviiiidi- It origuiat.'d iimhr the uuthoriiv of
the gov. riiors of the ihiiuI i oioni. ,. and wii.the
tlr»l icaiK'tioned liy I'ariia iit. so fur 8.1 the loin-
iiiiltic are awiirc. by an Act .'i Ocn IV., ,-|u,p
;t4 SuhM-iiucntly. whin tniii»|Mirtaii<m for
crime was alMiliKlied liv the A. t> l« 17 Vict
chap IW (A. I> lH.-,:t( mi,| -..o. -..i \ „ , ,,|,„,, 3
Hiul ,y»lem of home prison, cslaliiished, the
license' or ticket cif leave sy-.teni wa, adopted

by rariiameiit. in tliowiut,, a.-, a inelhod of re-
warding eonml, for g..«l c.iiicliiii .luring im-
lirisonment. By further nets pasned in l(<«4.
I.>471aiiil l(t7», ihesy^oni IihsIhcii brought grad-
ually into its pniMMi elHciuv— /iyjcrr ..; (;..«.
inill.rim Juilfi.il .{•li„ii,,,triili,in, (;«/ HimttlnU
J'r,m;iliire{\> A'h, ri.;iu li,n .|«,/, /;,y, a|7,
A. D, 1 832- 1 860. - Revision of Criminal

Code in England.— With the nforin iari.»l
i-omiiii'iicril a new era iu criminal legislation
.Minislers anil law ullicer, now vied with philau
thropUu, in uinloliii: the unhaUowed work o,
many general i..II, In IfCK. I,«,r.| Auckland Mas-
ter of the Mini, sc'-tia'd the abolition of capital

A.
s -

t

L'(VJ!I
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punUlimrnt for offeom mDneruil with coin-
Jgr; Mr. AtUimry ftriirnl IK-nnmn rxrmpu^l
forifcry frr.m Ihr nmp penally In all hut two
cann, to wbirh the Liinia would not aiwrnt: ami
Mr. Ewart obUliXHl Ibr like rvmlaalon for aiufp-
•traling. aiul other alnillar olTrDrea. In 1)«B,
the Criminal Ijiw romailwion waa appolntetl to
re»l.e the entin. eode The cimmhwloneni
rrromnienilol numeroua otbiT remlnaiona, which
were iiroiuptly rarriml Inhieffert liy LonlJohn
HUM.1I In IKIT. Even theae nniUluiis. 1h>w
ever, fell abort of pulilie opinion, wbleb found
expn'iaiiin in an amendment of Mr. Ewart for
llniitInK the puniahnient of death Ui the uliicli-
crime of murder. This pnipoaal w:w then loat
by II majority of one: but lm« aince, hv «um«
•Ive meiwures, be<Mi uii-eplitl bv the let^inlature.— Miunler alone, anil llw exceptional erinte of
tnasoii. haviuK btvn renerved for the lant ihn
alty of the law (Jnat lnde.il. an.l nipiil w,n
thia n'rurmntinn of ib.' rriniiual n-li- It »,«
comput.-.l timl. from l«l(l to IHM. upwanU of
1.4(tO iHT^oun hail MiirenMl death for erimea.
which bad ain.-e ceaacl to lie caplul. "— T K
May. t:mslilutinn,il lli^ „f lC„</lan,l ( WiMI,.
Urn I ril ). r. 2, y,/,. .V5T-5.>.

^•Pvf.H^--'"•* C«Bipb«iri Libel Act.
and Publiahari Liability,-' In the Moriiiuf
Advertiwr of the llttli of IVirmUr. IT«» an
(leared .luniim'ii reletinite.1 Liter to the king In-
flanmiatoryanilMiliiiimn.it ioul.1 not li.' ovi r-
liHiked. and ax the author was unkn»wn. Infor-
mations w.'re immeiliatelv UUil airaiiiHt ih«>
printers and piiblialien of tW letUT llut !« f..n-
liny wen- hrouuht to irW. Almon, the U.ik
«.lli-r. wiiatneil forwlllni: lb. l,ouilon Muir.im
in wbiili the liU'l «„» nphnted. Iliii connie
tion with 111.- publication prov.il to !»• ao sli^lii !

Ilial he i"«u|Mil with a nominal piiiii>.hnii'iit. '

Two d.Ktriii.'H, however, wir.' mainl»iiiiil in Ibik i

raw, wbi.'h ejiepted liliela from liii- irim ml I

prini'ipl.'M of the criminal law Hv the timt :> i

publisher wa.s held criminallv aii!.wi'ril.|i- fur the I

aim of liiB «TV«nt», unleaa proved t<> !« miiber
privy nor aiweniiii),' to the |iiil>liration ..f a lila-l
N> lon^ aa eMul|wtory evidence was adiniiiiil
this d.« trine was .lef.-iiMlilc . hut judi'is afier-
wanli. n-fused to admit aiiih ividenii lioldiiiir
that tlie publication of « lilal iiv a pnhlish.r s
wrvaiil »asr"n«>fof bis iriinlnalflv .Vnd this
moiislrous rule. if biw pn'vail.-.! uiil'il 1H4:|. « |„.„
il wiis I on. le nine. I by l...nl ('amitUirs l.iUi
A.t — T. K. May. c-itntitiiifii.il IlitI ,'f Hi,./
l-lml^WiiliUttui, mill ), r. J. /i/) Ii:t-ll4 — .Viiil
1h' it eiia.-l.it. tliiit .»h.n».svir. u|>on the trial of
any in.lii imeiil "rMifc.riiialioii for tlie pulilliHiii.u
of a lilM-l. undi r Hi.- pLa ,,f ii,,i gujltv, .vi.l.ni-..
•Imll have Ih. n iriv.ii wl.i.h >b„|| ',.,ial.lisb a
pr.»uniplive case of pulilicatimi u)faiiisl tli.' .1.-

f.iiilaiil by th.' «. t ..f any oibcr i»rs.Hi hv his
aiith.irity. il shall la- . oniiH'l.nt to su. h di'f.ii
.laiii 1.1 pri.v.- that su.b puhli.-atioii was iiin,|e
wiilii.iil his autboritv .i.ns.-iit. ,ir kn.>wl,di.'.-
and ihai Ih.- saiil |.uhfication .li.l um nhm- fr..ni
wiiiil lit ,liii- lar.' or .auium on his part —
.SM/.,f, f, ,1 7 1„.

.
,- im , 7

A. D. iS48.-Thc EncUth Court of Crinuiul
Appeal.— Kn^lanil has ii.n vet (fot b.-r ...iirt
..t ( riininal .\pp.-«l although the ( .i.in. li ,,f
Ju.ltf.-., Ml iti.-ir lH-lai.-.| Mhrmeof l.-ifal r.(..nn
re. . .11,1,,,. 11,1 Ml.. Ii-){i»l«nir.. to i-n-ate on, (Ju.-s-
tiniis .«hellM-r an a.iion sh..ol.| I-- di»ii.i».i| ita
Irlvuluua or v. xatioua. disputM abuut ' »-. ur
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Itjr for ciau,' ami the •ufflclency ..f r„t,m,,
atflriea ' or • p«rtlcuhini,' and all maun, r of m'
iai caiiaea affectlnit nroixrty or .iai„. j-
deemtit by the law of Kngland aiiHI. (, i.ti, ,,,
gortant to entitle llic partiea to them, if iii;,,,^.
Ml with the fludln« of a court of flrsi li,.i»»,

to aiibmit It Ui the louchabme of an ,,.,,-1
Uiit tl«- llv.-a and lila-rtiea of Hriiisl, „,i,,.,^
rharK.il with the romniiuion ..f criniiiuil ..(T,n,,i
are in gemTal dli|i<M<il .if irreviaahiv l.\ iIh or
.lict .if a Jury, pliletl by the .lln ,ii,',ns „f , iml
JiiilKe. to thla rule, liowever. lli.r.. are ,",
lea.ling exreptLma. In the flrat plmr „in 1 .«
vict.1l priwiner may petition the xiv.r.iirnf,,, ,panlon, or for the runmiutatlun of his«iUfn,T
and the royal prerogative of men v is . \, ri i,,!
thMiiifh. anil on the ailvlr.' of tli.-' S.-. nun .,(

.'ilate for tli.' Home Deparliiunt. In tin- s-,,,,,!
pliMT, the English macliiiie Juriiiin.l ii„i»„i,
slandlng Its lack of a pni|i.rlv <-oiisiiininl ( ,,«
of Criminal Ap|M'al. is fun1isl1.1l wiih a LiiM „f
'iiui'hanical e.juival.nt ' therefor, hi tin- i , .n
for Crown (««•» H«-wrv.il.' whi. h h:i., ,.iai,
liah.il by B.t of I'arliament in l«-««i di ,v r.'Vui
c. in)."— The KniiltMh O'lirt ,/ Cnmi,..,!. '\„„,d
in, tint I, n„j, r .-..., 34.-I).

A. D. 1854,-ConUct between U. S. Coo-
•titutioa and a Treaty.- .Ms.m isvt x
IMIIon, Kr»ii. Il .oiisul at San Kraiiu^.. nfuvil
t. ap|»-nr an.l iistifv in a .riiiMM:.! , ,w Tlie
Con»tiluti..n ..f the I nit.1l Mai.s ..Vni.ihliiMi
> 1 1 in criminal cases grants an uv .| [s-rtm
c.inipiils..ry prinnw for oliiahihur Miiiii-siirt

while our tr.-aii.-s of l^tVI. with Kkuhi i,\rt II,
says ibat .-laisiils shall n.v.-r Is- if.inpi ll<-<l m
apiH-ar as wiiii.ss.-s li,-f„r. tb iirN Tlin
tlMn- wasaii.iilli.l U-iw.i-n the < ..iiMirnii,,!, .-.n.!

the trialy, and il wa« li.-l.l Ibat tti, ir.nu ««
viii.l .Vfter a loin; .iirnitp.inil.'iir< ri.,. f'nn,),
( aisuls w.r.' dir.iie.1 to „tm -., -(ii.|,.,im m
fiiliin- — The.Hl..ri- I). \Vi»ils.\ / / ./ ;.,•(,

^'Kliff Ii'liri4,il,..„.il l.,t,r[MI, ,,l
\ I

r.: ' I,

A, D. 1877. --•' Indeterminate Sentence!. "-

This prailiii- ».i far aa th. 1 ..mnnii. ,- ,-.m h
certain, has l»-.n ailopt.il in th.- <l;.l,^ ,( .\r»
York anil (111 nIv Tb. 1 Hii.. si:iiiii.- to
laen laki n nuuiilv from that »hi<h »:i-. mliiiini

in .New York, .\pril I','. |m77- _-/.,,,„, „,,„,...

inill,) „H JwUfiitl .\'tmii,i^lr,tl ,(,,/' /i„„.
ili.il /'nrt'liir, lit Am liir A,A .. /,',, !;.!

A- D- I893-—Criminal Jurtadictton of Fed-
eral Courti.—- The Siipniii,-r„i,n , 1 •!,, I

-

ill I niiiil.siatea v. ItiMlgirs, IV. i
s

iiidiilaringthattlic term hith ^a. mili, . rim-

iiial law of the I nilcd Sial.-s 1, ,,|.|,|i,al,l,- i,

will !o the o|H-n wati-ra of th.- gn-ni lik.-:.-.!--

>|sn watirs ..f the la.nn. iiiav U
wnse. not to have ihaiiiid lii.

iii«.'n.il the law to Is- ill fi.m
domain over wliii-b its jurisilii ii"ii

fiiri- in doubt. The npinioii of .lii-ii

takf its place in onr jiirisprudcii. 1

wiih III., great . ax-s of ih.- (iiii.~.
Ilnw il S I. -Ha, ami its SI1CI1-S.-.. :

llicni murks the self adapting lap.
Jiiilii uil js.w.r to nie.t the greai - \

jiistii. and gissi government — T .

Iltr \
I, i

Ecciouaattcal L^w

• ill'

just

liavi-

;>lil Hi 1

lirt. Iiilt to

UlM.n H VHDt

IV I. II. ri!"

KiiMoill

. <.>ii)|>iiiii

I hi. f !i

,l:.l villi

!i ,.f lllr

' .'cnciwi ..f

r ''«/jf /.-If

A. D 442-1
Lay uu
I be time

IjCtWMf,- No diatmcti...
Ecclcataatical JantdKiioo.- In

of our Maxon ami-slors ilirn- -nu w)
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UW, ECCLESIASTICAL. 44»-10««.

Oft (if dUllnctlon betwren the Uy kd.) the ecclc-
latttcsl juriidlctioa

:
the muntv court wu u

much •piritual >h a teni|Mira| tribunal; the
righu uf the rburrh wen; ancrrtained aod a*-
ertnl at the sanw time, and by Ihr lame judsri,
u tlie riirhtt of tlie laity. Fi>r thU jmrpuae the
M»lK)p "t the dlcKvae, and the alderuian, or, In
hb tliM'nir, the sherilf of the county, uml to' ait
liigtilMT In the county court, and hail there the
cogDluuce of all cauaea. aa well eccleaiaatlcal aa
•J'" a nuperinr ileference bt-lng paid to thedfil

bUiup i opinion in aplritual mattcn. and to that
(if ihf lay Judges In temporal. "— \V. BUckaUine.
('"HiHtfiif'trifM, bk. 8. p. 61.

A. D. io«6-io*7.—Separation of Eccltai-
iitical from CitII Courta.— William I
(•luxe ililc »•«« warmly esfmuaed by tin- mon-
ut(rii-», which he lilirmlly cndowvil, and by llic
f(.n-i)(ii clergy whum hi' broiiKht over In iStmU
fnim FruiK r and lluly, and iilantiMl in the U'st
pnferniciits of tlie EuKlinh rhiinh). wa« at
length pnrniU'd upcm to . . . •t'liarale the c«-
fl»i»»li(iil (diirt fntm tlie civil: wlu'thcr attii-
itrd li_v priiKiplcn of bigotry, or liy those of a
miin- nttncd jMiliry, In or<ler to diM'ountenance
Ibr l»»« ..f kinif Edward. altoundhiK with thi-
inlrli i.f .Saxi.n liU-rty, is not HltoKctlicr iirtain
But ilic liiitci. if not the cauw. waa uiuhiulitedlv
llif iMni«(iu<nir, of thin neparation: for tliV
S«s..u l!i»» were noon overborne by the Norman
jU!(ti(iiricH, when tlw county court fill into (lis-
iv)!«nl by the liinhop's witiKlrawint; his prcsencr
In oUdiiiicc to the charter of the cou(iucror
whidi pr..liil«itc(l any splritiKil cauw from U-init
trio! in tlic Mciilar courts, and ('oiuiimndcd tlie
iuit.ir.l.i«p|Httr U'forr the bl«li..p ,,nlv wIkmc
JnisicMi ».n- (lirectwl to mnform to tfie canon
Uw. —\\ llluckslone. ('nmmrntniii; M- 3 ,.,

«2-«3 — -Tiie most important e(Vlesiasticai
mrssiire „f the niKn. the aeparallon of the
'bunli jiirixiictiiiu from the secular business of
Ibr ciirts (if law, is unfortuiiateiv, like nil
llirr cli.irters of the lime, uiidiilod' Its c..n
lent. U..»inr show the inlluem-e of the |,|eus
wliidi iiii.|.r the ^'enius of Hlldeliraml were
f'>nimii!ih(( hiimeter of the iiintliiental churches
lr..ra l,,i„,.f„nh the bishops and arclide.u «
iir. nil |..nu'.r i.i hold ecclesiastical picas in the
Imwlr.'.l ,,.iin, Init to have couru ol'^tlieir own
> trj , lUMi. by canonical, not by customarv
:.«. an,| „ll„w „„ spiritual (luesllons to <-,mre
.t.in- l:,y,T,. n as Judge, In case of cdi.timmcv
lie i.ll( ii.(. r ni.iy Is- excommunicated .,,.1 theUs .>„l .herill will enforc.. the punisl„„e„,
n ilH- »,nic «,iy laymen an- forbidden to Inter
lln•m^|.l^llMl«u».•s. Therefonn isone wlii, I,
nuiht v.Tv ualunilly rwdiiunend itai-lf to a inj.nfcUa r.u„ -W. Stubts., Cm,!. lh,i J /!'.

..?;i?
/-"""^ "•?"'*"••' Ci»il and Ecdcai-

ut.cal Court.. - King Henry the First "I l"

t uui„ f","."'
"•:/"«'''»•" r-vived this „ftk um..|, „ ihe civil and ecclesiastical .-.luns

N.Mih i"
'"'""•"•'• »« id relished bv tlie

I.M..h,l,r,.v, and. therefore, in thelr'syn'sl

(»t(! ti
"'"'"

,"'v"r'"""'"'"''«»''"i'"™i
wm. - W Itluelmone, C;m„wHt,ir,.,, kk. a.

Etde°.I,',iir/"-
S«P»r«*l»n of Ci»il andnccieiia.tital Courta.-- And when, ujiou the

UOSl
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death of King Henry the Flrat. the usuriK-rStephen waa TrouKht in and aupporte.! by h'cUrgv. we Bnd one article of the .«th wl, l^U.ey 1m,K«j,l ,.no„ h,m w... that J^W^M
JtTt only to the bUhon', Juri»licth.n. And as it

7Z "li"" "?' '""* '"' «'"• '•<«»"'« »"'• •"•"I

"
t (in began latwitn the law. of England andh'-e of Home the temporal court. aSl" ring to

a theiT'T;,."""'
,""' •'''''!:'•' ••'";••'»? "'o '»'"•'

b^iil ls.r« "f,
P"'''-«."nK.,H«f» wl.lcn.-d Ihe

wans Impnicth-able; which pmbably wouhlIsclmve lH.,.n ;.ff„.u.,| „, „.e geien.1 refcnnati n

ll iV w" ^^'^ UI«c-lutone, C^mtntari,,,

iai^itlBn'^An I*"'"?'*' *^'>»'*» Miume Jur-

ent o^d.famuiion until the rise of actions ou

j risdiction thoutfi, nor, I. s..„,s. k, the exclu-
«i'm of punishment by the church. The nunlsh-nent of usun-rs. cleric «„.| l„v. ,.l«i InZgwl
.1 the ecclesiasticul J,„|^:e,, ih.uml. ,|,,i, J™

I

smr vita ,„miie d.gne |K,.„i,uerii. el testa-

aii.na>erii. riiat U. it m,.|,„, ,(„. ,i.r~inal
I
punl»hm,-nt was i,„li.,ed by the E((l..liaMl"-J

I

i (Mm. but the (.,i„,l«.„i.,„ „f L.,-,U ,«!„.„ ,,„,p!

V leT lii'*'

l"'"' / "'", ]<"'«« <(mrt."-iMel.
j

'lIlcM. IJllfeioH, ll„t „f l;:,;,l.,r, n .11
A. p. i«57;i«59.-Eccle.ia.tical Courta de-

K:;«. "'
x"^?'""""',"

"<• Te.t.m«ta^
i.auaea.- .Malrinionial ,aii..s. or iniuri<-s n'

I »|H-c„n,- „,e rights „f ,„arriage. ar.^ 'umth"r

Tl, ,.;'r""r
'

"T, '"''-W'ticai Jurisdicti.m.
Ilioiigli. If we (onsliicr niarriave* in tlie iiirhl of
im-re civil , ,„„racK, ,|,. , ,|„ „,., «.em to V-
liroiHTly ,.f >pini,ial ( .i,j„i/aiM ,- U„| tlie »,..
nmnlsls having- very early verte.1 this e.m-
tract into « holy saeranicnial uniinance. tlie(hunh ,if ,,,„rM- i,«,li it iin.l.r her protectiim
upontlic.iivHionuf t|„. t„,, j„ri^li,.,'i„,„

•

(vM'ii i"
"."";'''" "'" "" -"'». a.ithor-

ItJ KliK h cnjuna.,! ,1„. „ricl(s| leliliaev t.i the
prlesth..»l. sl„„iM think tliem iIk pniisf judiri-s
In cause, l„ ,„nn man I uife Tli.se ...usts,
Indc-d. partly fmni the nalun- ,.f the injuries
.ompiaincd ,.f, and partiv fr..ni th. clerical
metli.i.i (It tn-atinir tlicni, s,«,i, Iscanie t.si .'n««
for Ilie in.Hl.-»tv of a hiv tribunal ."ipiriliial
Jurisiliction of t.-staincntarv (aus.-. Is a iscuiiar
(•.M.Mil,iii(m of this island; for in alm.nt all other
lev. n in popishi countries all niaii.rs Ustamen-
lary an- uiidertli.Juri~li.ti,,n ..f the . ivil magis-
tnite. And tliae this privil. ne i-. .njoyci bv the
.l.-ri;y in hngland, not as a matl.r.f ec l.-s"lasli-
al right, but by the »|m-. iai fav.i. „n.! |ii,iu|.
geucvof the municipal law, and ius ii.,hould ».-.-mby s..iiie publi.- act of the gn-at .-.iun.il, hi fn-.lv
a.kn..wl.-,lg.-.i by l.iii.hw.Hl,., the abl.-sl can.mis't
of the lift.-.-nih .vntnry. T.siani.-nlar^- causi-t
In- .ibscrv.s. Isl.mg i,i th.- .-.. h-siasll.-il cmrta
.li' cmsuetmliii.- .Vngliae, tt suisr consj-nsu

n-glo et sudnim i>M.-.rii;n i,, talibus ab antl.mo
.-..IK-ess.!.'— \V Ilia, k.lor..-, C.miinfnl.iri,: hk S
;•/>. 9I-U.V

—

Iiiri.s.li,ti..n in testamentary .-aiiM-a
wa« taken awiiv frorn lh.-.-.-ele«ia»tlcal (-..iirts liy
Statutes •.Hi «n.f -.M Vi. . . 7T ami -.'1 an.l -.•-.' Vi.
.Imps. .VI and ir.. an.l was ln»nsferr.-.i l.i ilm
court of I'Mbttte, Juriwlitllon in malrimouial
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esuaet WM truuferretl to Uie Dtrom Court by
Statute «0 and SI Vic , 8S.

A. D. 449-lo6«.—Bmrij MaMtra in Chaa-
«try.—"Ai we approach the m of the Coo-
i^ueet, we flml dUtloct trace* of the Maatcra In
Ihancerr, who, though in aacred onlen, were
Well tralued io Juri«pru<leiM«, and aaaiated the
ciMDci'llor In prrparinK «riU and stanU, aa well
a« Id the wrvii« of the royal rbapel. They
formed a »i>rt of rollcge ol Juatlce. of which he
wa» the head. Th«>y all aate Id the WlttcDagc
mote, aDd, aa • Ijtw Lonlt ', are sup|mmhJ Ui
have bad gnmt wi-l|{ht In thn dvlllirratloiu of
that ainembly."—U)nl Campbell, lict* of thr
l%ii»t*Uor; r. 1, p. M.
- A. D. 59*.—ChaneaWor, Kaaptr of th« Crtat
Saal.—" From the mnvrnilun of the Anglo-
HaxoD* to C'hriatiHUlly by the pn'a<'liinr of St.
AuKUatIm-, tbt- Kiug alway« had lU'ar hla pemoo
a |>rir»t, to whom wua rntn»te<l the care of bU
chH|«'l, aud who was hla confi-Mor. TliU persiiu
irltH'toil fniiii the moot Icarmnl and alilc of hi*
order, and Kreatlr aniN'rior in arcomplliUimenU
to the unlrtu-ntl Inymcn attcniliuK 'be Court,
Boon actiHl lu privuU' iHTn-tary to the King, and
gaim-d bin loutliii'iwt.- in alTuira of auic. Tin-
pri-H'nt demanation iMJtwet'U civil and ecclesias-
tical cmploymenu waa then little reganlinl. and
to tbia Mme pernm waa aaaignrd the busineaa of
auiN'rinlendiug writa and grama, with tlie cus-
t.«ly of Uii- gnat mat."—I^nl Campbell. ii>tj
tftlie ChanMlon, r. 1, ;). 87.

A. D. io66.-Maitcr of the Rolla.-' The
olHif of uia»lcr fc.rincrly calleil the Clerk cir

Keeper of the ItolU, U rj^cognlnxl at lliia twrlv
period, tbou^b at this tini4> be ap|M'ar» to ImvV
Utu the Cbaneelliir'a deputy, nut an indeixu.
dent offli-er."—U«H.. H|M-ure. i'v'"'* •/'"1«'<Wi</«
oftht I'liiirt nf ('hiiHCtrjl, r. 1, ii. 1U<)

A. D, 1066-1154.—Chanctllor «a Secretary
ofSUtc.—Inder the Nurnian Kinas. Ilie Cban-
cellor waa a kind of Mnretary o? Btale. Iliii

fun. lii.iu wen' (HilitUal ratber than Judicial, lb'
attended ti) the Myul correspomleiuv, kept tlie
royal aeeounls. anil drew up writa for the ud-
mmuilraliou of ju»li.r. lie was also the kwiHr
of the seal.— .^/;./l^lJ/.,r•. Klrimntiof Coml. Jliml
uf k'nuUiiul, ;.. •.>7._,s,.e, al.'Mi. Cham elloh.

A. D. 1067.—First Lord Chancellor.— 'Tlie
driit kit'iM'r of theseaU who wiw eiidowol with
the title of Lonl Clianei'llor wan .Maurice, who
nii'ive<l the great seal in 1IW7. The incuinlientx
of llie nJtlce wen- for a lung |M'riiii| ecelcHiaslicH:
.•ml tiny usually eiijoyiil epi.taiiiial or arclii-
I'liiteiipal rank, ami liveil in the Louilon iHilacesi
atUehi'<l to tii"lr mtt or pn>viii<v.t. The lintt
Ket'iH'r of the waU of KuKland was Pitiigllliert
up|>oiuteil by t^u.-eii .Matilda wmiu after her t-onp'
nation, and there waa no other layman aiiiMiinlt'd
until the reign of Kdwar.1 111.' — L. J. Hijfelow
/*•/.--* ,i»<f Jlir, u. a;i.

A. D. 1169.-UaeaaadTmata.— 'Aci'onliiig
to the law .,f Ku.Klaud, truaU may be rn-at.-ii
inlir vivos aa well aa by leaUuiient. and tlieir

liiai.iry i» a eurioua .me, iH-ginniug. like that of
tile Ibinian 'tlilei t^ominiaaa. with an attempt to
evadi- th. law TIm' StatuK-n of .M.)rfmain
i)a»«e.l to prevent the alienation of lamia to n-'
llgloiu boux's, led to the introtuction of uwa '

by which th.- granuir aiiemttcl hi* ian.l to a
Irieud (u bold ' to the use ' of a monaaUry. the
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cleHcal cbancellon giring *• - |i,|i„ ,„ ^wlah thua eipieaaed. Alth^ uy, .uia partlculu
derke was put a atop to by 15 Kir » , T
' uaea coatinue.1 to be employed for otWr nur
p<iaea. baring been found m.ire nwlUahl, Li
what waanlle<l, by way of ontraat. •

i|„. |,^
estate. They offered Indeed *< maiiv ni..i«„f
escaping the rigour of the law. that. aft.rie»,Bi
other statutes bad been passed with a view?
curtailing their advantages, the 87 II. n VIII c
10 enacted that, where anv one waa Mi'„|t„«
use. the legal estate shouhl be .Ic'in, ,1 1,. i„ ,„him to whose use be waa seiae<l. Th. «iatiii, ,|i.i

not apply to trusts of personal pto|H'iii i,,,, ,„
trusta of land where anv active .luiv wan nut
up<m the trustee, nor when- a ii«e »a» |iniii„|
upon a use,' I. e. where tlie iierwrn in »l,,^ (,
v.mra use waacrealeil was himself to |,„l,i ,|^
estate to the use of some one elw'. Tliih' nm
linui'.l therefore l.i Ih' u numlier of caws in ahidi
In spite of the 'Statute of Tse.,' iji,. (ourtcf
Chancery was able i.) carry out its pnli, y ,,f ..„.

forcing wliat ha.t otherwise lieen m, r. iV mi.nl
duties The system thus arisiuK lia» urosti In
en.>rinou8 dimensions, ami trusta, .vliiili mcrj.
Ing to the .lettnition of Lord Ilanlwi.kf m
' such a coua.lence iN-tween parties that 11.1 «c.
tlon at hiw will lie, but there is mirilv u .iw f„r
the consideration of courts of e.niit \ . iin iii«. rt«l
n.'l only In wills, but also in iimrri.n..- ».|i|,.
nii'nta, arrangements witli .n'.lit.ir, and mnn-
U-rleaa other instruments iiei.'wirv fur iIk
comf.>rt of famllk'S and the developiii.nt ..f .m,^
merce."—T. E. Il.)lland, KlrmrNl. „f J.m.i.n-
ilrHrf, ith rtt., p. 317.
A- D. "53.—A Lady Keeper of the Suit.—'Having iMHiiai.in to cross the r^a uml »i«it

(Jasiimy. A. I>. riVJ. Hinrv 111 iui..l< l»t
[^^uwD Eleanor] kii'ia'r of tlie m ul lUtnng liii

alisence, and in tiiat clivrniter sUv it, li.r ..so
(H'riHm prraide.1 in tiu' 'Aula H.i;i;i.' Ii,ariii|{

.aiiW'S. and. it is t.> lie feared, forniiiii.' liir il.

lisioiis less in a<i'i>r.laiice with jii«iiri llmu lirr

own private Interests. Never ili.l Ju.lir.' xl law
ami eiiuity more fearfully at imiti;lii -I, J.

Uigekiw. firurk iinil Hir. p. .¥.

A. D. 1x58.—No Writa except De Curta.-
•• In the yi-ar I'.'.IM the I'mvisioiiH of 1 ixf,r.l »,rr
jir.miulgate.1 ; two separate .IuU'h, ,,f »lii,|i

iHHind liie cbanc-llor to isKue no ni.n wrii.su
C'pt wriU -of coiirw!' witlioiit .I'liiiiiiM'i of ilie

King and Ilia Council pri's.'nt wiih him Tlifc.

with the growing inileiM'nili'mi' of ih. jii.liilarr

on the <me banii, and tlie Mllliineiii .1 V i:al pnl.

c.'sa on thr oilier, lerniiiiat.ii tin ri-!,i I" iioue

h|N'<'ial writs, ami at last tlxeil Ih.- . ..iiirii..ii «tiu
ill uncbangealite form . niosi „t w hi. I. hii.1 l.i iliii

time iHi-oiiie ileveloiHtt inl.. tin- lii:.l fi.rm id

which f.ir six (I'nIuri.'S tbiv w. n Iriuinl as |-r.

ci.lenta of ilclaration. "— Nl \\. Hit. i.w //of

of Pnmdurf, p 11(7.

A. D. ia7a-i307.—The Chancellor's fuse-

tiona.— " In the reign of l-iiwunl I !l.. 1 liaiiol

lor liegiiis Ui ap|H-ar in tin- thr.-. . 1. .iimI.i» in

whi.h we now know him; a« .1 kr.il (...hiu^il

olllcer, as the hea.1 of a ili-partin. iii I.t tin imiif

of writa and the cust.sly of <ii> uin.-i'^ in akiib

tlie King's int4'rest is coucemi-.i as ih. ulmmif
tralor of tlie King's grace, "—.''ir W ilhin. II .Vn

son. /xiic anil l'<iU,'m of tht <'-..?,• '
., /-' i.

P IW
A. O. 1330.—Chmncery itationary at West-

minster.- " There waa likewise iiiir".|ii< . .1 atsxil
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lUi tliM • fKMt inproremcBt to the adinlBiitn-
tiMi of JiuUec. bjr mMlerint the Court of C^han-
etry ttslkwarr mt WMtmloMrr. The kacieot

LAW, EQUITY. 14«t-t4M.

ttry stAtkNMTj m« >« «wMuiuM«rr. i nc ftncM
ktap of Easbad were omutantlr mlcntioK
am prlnrlp*! reaioa for which waa, that themm part of the counlrj, trea with tba ahl of
pMfTeyance and pre-cmptkia. cnuM not Innc
wppnrt the court and all the royal letalorn. and
render In kind due to the King muld be beat cm
tunw)! on the ipot. Therefore. If he kept C'hriiit'
BW at Wntmlnater. be would keep EJuter at
WliK luiitrr. and Henteowt at Qlouceater vlalt-
bg hiH many palacea and nunon in mtatlon
Tbe Aula Ifciflii, ami afterwartti ihe court. Into
which it w«« iwrtitlonrd. were ambulatory along
with hiiM — to the great rexallon of the aulUira
This ffriiviince waa partly corriftwl by Macna
rh«rt». whii henacted that the Court of Coiim,<«i
Pl<« »' Id be held 'In a (rrtaln pla<v —a
c<ntt c.f VVittniln«t< r Hall being tlxnl uiMin for
^«l puri«~.-. In point of law. the Court of
Uat* IfciKh and the Court of Chancery may
Hill Iw hflil In any county of England — • whrn-
Berff In England tbe King or Ihe 'chan.'ell.,r
mylie^ IK)wn to the commenrvment of the
iHpi.ifE.lw»nl III. the King. Bench and tbe
( hMo-ry ». tuHliv bad continued to follow ibr
Kii.i(t p.r»..n. tlie Chancellor and hi. offl,vni

i

»mj( enlitW to part of tlj. purveyance nwl.. ,

for ibr niy.l bouM-hokl. By 8H Eilw I c ."i

'

the Loril Chanfrllor anil the Juatire. of the
'

king! Itrnth were oitlered u> follow the Kinir '

«o that h.- might have at all lime, near bloinan of the hiw able to onler all nwtten wlilih
i

.li..ui(l icni.. to the CiHirt. But tbe two CourtM»mnow by the Klni.' h roninianil fl.x,H| in Hi,.
'

plfc««li.r... unit*, on a few extraonliniirv ik-
.Mii.n«. !li,y continuwl to lie lu-l.l ,|„wn to our

iill. ih.- kiiie . Ifc-ncb on tb.- left band, and tbeh,mmo„ ,|,e right. I«,eb ri'malning open to
hr H»n »n.l a Imr erecl.Hl to k«.|,olT the multi*r..mpn^.in« on the j,.agi.«.'_|,.r,| (•,,,,,,,

1.^;. PK^**";,"
"•""" »'Gr«e. " committal

lotheCh.ncellnr.-' In the Wnd year of f""M II MmtteP. which wertr of •gr«,.e wen.Mnmh ,,,„,„,i,,H I., tbe Chancellor for l"dsiHi.
, „.| nm, thi. point there (h.^j,,, ,„ ,ier*p ,1,:,, ,..,y „f rul..«_.„,,p|eme„ ini „

,tr"'r
'" •"•"••""If "'•• harshne* of ..

(.mra,>n L.iv _ «i,i,.h we ,»l| E.|Uitv."-Sir \VR An«,,,^/,„r ,„„/ ,„.<,„„ ..f,L (•..HstilMli..,,:

J.,,,,N Krrl„: „i.,, „f,^ (,„„„ „^ ,,^^^

A. D. t383.~Early Inatuce of Subpoen*.—
^«.Til,a..M,„ Waliham. Bl.bo,TT5!^iH.

5ih nf Kiruinl II
. .onHldcmblv .-nlnrifnl tl L

inrdii„|. ,,r „. pri.perlv waa ilietint Ik
•Jj-t in ...at .•"U.X''wriro "ubi^nl L'pmor*, wh„ h |„„| |».f„„. ,^.„ l,v iJ,T^m„

11. i.H»i HMirn llintii;h not under tliat name
J.tirv"':;7'"'

•"• •-«>' ... .pp^Tr ..nd^aW •
. '

*"•''*'' '""''' "''nir» aa ahould he

•i*ml r »i,
""Kfeatlon, „f injurte.»«»l f r «uieh no nmmij waa to be had in
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the cnurta of common law, ami theivfore tha

^^^\ r"i; hi"- "^ '-^ '-- <"•

('*urt of i-hl"^ " *• "»? '^W'Vlhat tbeI
.

uit of t bancery waa e.uhllriie.1 a. a distinct

?lo« KZ'V' "'"" •^:'"« "P*™** Juri-H?"ou, with lu own peculiar nuale of nin>,<,.i..i_
. milar to that whlcKa,! p^^atl In \^^.
nite.1 from Ihe Coumll_0,.„ Hp^ EoJitw

T««f Book*.- It b l»-y(,ml a doubttbat thU

anv «...;« f " *:•'" ""' ""' lnour»K«liany n-ii. rt of ca«i4 there <letermined till U7
I enrv V I except only on the .ubJeTt of uUahicb. iiahw, be..n Infor.- it.marti«l mlitht VT^e'*« '» flnl-n. that the Hrat e,,ulmWe ludi

p. .l«
' '"" <""*""" «' ). r 8,

.-^' *?; "^3-- No diatiactien bctwoon Es-•mination and AMwer.-Th« earlleTrecoJdof wriiu-n »n,wer. U !„ il Henrv VI B^'«bat time llttle, if «,y. di.,i„..,i.?,7w„ mmb.^
/aH" 'r

""»""!'"""" '""I the •n.wtr.-Kerly

ceedmK by Bdl and by Petition.- ' A writtenal^.emem ,.f ,!». Knevan.v Ixing re.|uin,T" hS

w. imt V to puy dimiaKiH, an.l ciwt».-b|||. now
•<'l"in-.l form. ,.,„| ,he di»ti«.tio„ ,„„. Zt^^7„the pr.Kw.lmi; l.y hill ,i„,| ,., «.,mo„ ThSname r.-|fi.liirily wa^ ol««.rv,..l |„ tbe >iulwe.men!M««- ..f th.. »,.i, Wh..re,« U.Z-rw7> Tr.n.lant w.w p.„erHllv examimM viva v.k" when- a|.|H.«r„l m .,l«li..„... „> the .ol.,M,.na, thS
l.racii... „,.„ «»s to ,„., in a writt-m answer
...mm..n..„ir nith „ |>r..ie»tation »K«i„"t ther,„h,,r H,i,N,.ie„,.y„f ,he matters vu^mI^
the ..II. Hl«I„i„,|ie f„,.u r,.|i...| ,i,h,„ I,v l^.tefemlam. an.l ..,.,l,„|i„K with „ pmver that henav ». .l„m,»,,|. with hi. ..^,Z Then. w..r^
Ik. wiv. f„r 111.. p„r,„«,. .,f l,i,n,|,„.,„^ J^

.1
"'";"".' "-I'lL-Htioiis ami n.j.,i,i.l,.r,, which

I

...nli.i.inl nil the O'l^n of EllMlH-th hut which
bav,. l,.e.i r.n.l.re.1 unmH-e»«rv l.v Ihe m..lernpnuli.r „f airiemling the hill «n,| ,;,„».,., |.|^
H...l.lem.irr.Psn..w«p,H.ar. Although the plcl-gH «..re .„ I.,,i;|„h. thr,l..,„.,.. ,.„ ,he bill cv,n.

\ II. UlIN I.. |H.rpet»ate le«tim..nv. to M.t oiit
me...H „„.| l«,„„.u. «,„| f,.r i„j„net!.,n« again.t
nr.H«,li„tf, „, i„w. «„,, ,„ „ ,. ^ f^
rrlli.rM, r 1

. ;, :|<|»
' '

A. D. i46i-i483.-Juriadictioa of Chucerr<»er Truata.-- Th.. e.,,iit«hle juri«licihm o>u» ( <mri .if t hamiry may la- »)n.ideiv.l a.tnnaing Its i;n.ate»i ...Ivarnvs in Ihi.ri'ign |E.lw
IV The jH.:nt »,i., n..w «.ttl„|, that Ihetw"••ga ftH.ffment t„ iiw,. the cestui que uw>
"T pemm la-neti. lally ..ntitle.1, coul.l maintainno action at law. the .l.i.lg™ wylng tlial he hadmother J.m m n- nor Ju. a.1 r^m. ami that
their form. . oul.l not be moulded lo as hi aflTiml
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bim %nj effectual relief, either u to the Uod or
the pnidi*. The Cbanwllori. therefore, with
genersl apnlsuw, declared that they would pro-
ceed b; •ubpueaa afainat the feoffee to nimpel
bIm to perfurm a duty whkb In comdenoe waa
blndlDf upoo bim, and fraduallr estended the
remnljr againat hia heir and afalnit hia alienee
with notice of the truat, altboufb they bekl, aa
their »uc(«(aori hare done, that the purchaaer of
the lefal eatale for valiMble oonatdemtioa without
notice might rvlain the land for bii own benedt.
They tbervfore now freely made decreet n-uuir-
Ing tlie trustee t4> cooTey accunling to the dlrec'
tiooaof the 'ceetui uue truit,'or perao.. benefl-
riallv IntcrreitKl : and the miwt linp<irtant branch
of the w|Ul(able jurlailictlon of the I'ourt over
Iriiau wai llmily and irrcrncHbly etublithol. "—
I^ird Canipbell, lint of Iht (JkafUtUun, r. 1, ».

A. D. IS3>-—LerdKcaparoftha CmtStiU.— "H«tw«.'n lite death, reaignaliim, or re-
nioT«l of one cliancrlliir, and llic appointment
of another, the Oreat «.-al, InaUnul of n'maining
in Ibe per«*iual cualody of the Hovcrrign, wa«
aometimei entrusted to a temuoml kn>|M'r. either
with llndtnl autliority (aa only to M-al writ*), or
with ail tl» powcra, though not with tlir rank
of Chancrllor Al laat the piactice grew up of
occaaionally appointing a penon to bobi the
Great Seal -.xlth the title of Keeper.' where it

waa meant tliat he iliouki permanentlir liold it

In bii own right ami dlacbarge all tlie dulii-i be
longing to It. QuMn Eliialietb, ever •imring in
the conferring uf dignitle*. bavhiK given tlie

Ureat 8«-al with the title of ' Kee;ier ' to H\t
NirlKila* llacon. obJeclktUM were made ! the
legality of lome of hia a<-u.— and to olivlmv
thew, a alalutc wa» paaied dn taring tliat ' llie

Lord Keetxr of llie (Jreat Heal for the time
Uiug aluill liave Ibe unw- pUce, preeniineiiec
and Juriidictiou aa the l^nl I'haneellor of Eng-
land. KInce then there never liave Ijeen a Chan-
cellor and KeepT of the Ureal iiieul runeurrentiv,
and tlie only dilTen'ni'e iN-tweeu the two titbii k,
thai Iheoiie \» more aoumting llian the oilier, aiul
l« nuanlnl hh a biglier mark of ^val fnvor."—
U>ril (.'amplH-ll, Lint oftht Chnitfrliir; t \, p 411.

Aljto ix : Sir W. R Annon. A.(i» ,nu'. Vnttum „f
thr r„„Uituti'm. r a. /I. l.V)

A. D. lut.— Incrtaac of Buaincaa in tht
Court of Chancerr. -•r
C.iurt of Chancery riiui now ao much imreawi

.haacirr. — " The buaiueM of ilie

thai loill«|Miwof ii MHUfariiirily required a Jiiilne
regularly tniim,! in die pr-ifewiiou of the law
and wlllinir ti. .lenie l<. ii nil bis enerirv and In
.liwiry The Slalule of WIIU, (lie .siatute of
I ten. till' new- miRlpHof conveyaiu'iuK inlrialiu'eil
for KViiiitlnu traiinniiitutiiiii of |«n.viuiiiin. Ilie

que«llou> «;iiih unw n •(utiuii llie prii|KTty
of lite di"«i <-.l moUHKUrh- .hi ilie gn-ni in
creaa- ot -'•innHni' iiwl »- ,iih ju ilie iialion
brMiiithI «ii.-ii a inimlii-r "f ii>.j>.»rl«nl aiiiu into
the I ..urt ..f ChamiTV, Ihn! iie liDJ.Ier of llie
tireui N-ttl , .iilil I... Ii.iiger »uii«fv tlie iiiihlic liv

oottsimiallx MealiiiK a f. w lioiir<.°fri>m liin iH.lit!

<:il « nipHtionK. Ic. iliKixne iif hill'- nml |K-lilioiiii,

ami iii>t only was bia dally utleiiilRmedeiimiHieii
ill \\'i-»liiiln!iler llitll iliiring lerni llnie, liiii It

wan in,i vuiry thai he aliould i.lt, for a piirti..n
of .ai li miMiion. elllier ul liiii own liouw. or in
aoine i-onv.-noiil pluie ap|Miin(e<i l.v bim for
rIeitrInK i.lT In. iirreant ' — LonI CamiilH-ll, Lirn
•ij tht CktiHetlt-ir; t i, p. 93

LAW. EQUITY, ISM

. ^\?- •?^J'?"- -: Aell«M of AMaapiii ia
B^iMty.— ' The lata devebtpmem of ilie iniuiM
contract to pay 'quantum meruit, 'and tolailm
nify a aurety, wnukJ be the more aiirpriaJnir but
for the fact that Equity gave relk-f i„ uikiii
and the like. aiMi to aurettea king liefon tin (i«
moo Uw bekl them. 8pence, alllioiiKli u . h-
to account for the juriadictkni, meniiom a wit
brought In Chancery. In 11187, by n mlU ti. rt
i-orer the amount due for rkitlm (urniJirt
The auit waa referred to the (jiufn. t.ii|,>r ^
airertain the amount due, awl u|h>ii hi, nittnt,
iWcree waa nuuki. Tlie leameil wril. r i..l,U tja,
'there were auiu for wagea and iiiunt ,iiian ..f

like nature. ' Aaurety wlio Inul no i .mni.t i,aj
flieti a bill againat hia priwiiml in lit:i.' iu « i-m,
whk-b would aeem to have liei-u oim' »\ ilHi-arli
eat of the kind, for tlie reimrter after KlutiiiK ilui
there waa a decree for the plalnlilT ;Mi.|» ,m„|
nola.'"— J, B. AnH-a. Ilitt^rn „f .iKiii„i^it[)l,„
rani Artir Hft., r. 3. ;./(. 5iMUi.

A. D. 159a. -All CbaoccUor*. tavt aat,
Lowjrora.— "No regular ]ii<lk'ial nvalnn »i iim
time prevalieii in the iiiurt ; hut tlie miIit nim
lie thought hinuelf ajtgri.viii. fouiut u il.-»iili„rv

and um'ertain remedy, avtiinlinic to tin- |iri>
«',

opiiik>n of tlie chancellor, wlio wim (fi mmllv an
M-elealaalb', oraomelimeadiioiigh nmlnimuirt
man; no hwyer liaving aat In llie iimrt i>r diaii

cerv tnini tlie timea of the chief Jii«iii i-» Th..ri»
ami Knyvei. aun'tiwivelr elwn.'.lli.p. u, Kint
Eiiwanl III. In I.ST-.> ami I87». to tin |.n>iiiii<i.«

of Sir Tbimiaa More by KinK lletm Mil lo

|.1:W. After which the greiit aeal me.' imliM nmi
imlely committed to tlie ciialolv c.f l,,m>r» .<

courtiers, or ciiurcbmen. Mxiirihiii: us ii> om
venieuce of the timea and tlie 4li»|i.ii.iti<in .if it*

prince required, till HurceiiiH I'n, k'ritui «u
maiie loni keeper in ISl»!j. fhini nhieli iinie i<.

the prtwnt the court of cliaiH-irv h:i, alnti
lavn Itlk-d liy a lawyer, exi-«'|ii|iii; ilu iutm'il
from IBSl to IfM. when the wiil «;t, ihinwr.!
lo i>r WillliiniK. then dean of NVeoliiiitnhr hiit

afterwariia lii>iliii|i of Lincoln, wh.. Im.I Iim-h

cliaplain lo l.onl '•'lleamere »btn 1 hiini.lli* -
W. Ul«ck»liiiie. l.nuMiiit.iriiM. H :i .' 4

A. O. 1595.— Injunctiona against Sniti it

Law.—Oppoaition of common law courti.-
" Tile Klnmgifii incliiiHtinn wu- i.li.iv\ii lu maiu

tain Ihia op|H>aitiou to iIh- court"! 1 iniii mi
only liy the coiirta. Iiut tiy the h ci.l.iturv ' TI*

alat U'l Kliznln'th. c. I. ihhh in mh i;M»rti

wonia. reatnilna all application to ••iht 1 jim»lh
llona to iiii|H-ach or im|Milc ihi 1 \,i iiii'>D of

Juiigni.nta givi-n in the kin-- . . .m* uikIit

IH'imlly .if a pmi iimnin'. his Ui 1 inirrpnti-.l

u» well aa ati-V Kirlmni I! . c .'i. n 1 oi\i\ a» iiu

(MMing a reMrnint iiihiu |h jilah rl hiis of imliia

lure. Iiiit alao of the ei|iiiT;il>|i .tiv'i ii.« in

Clutnrerv; ami in llii- thinr llr-r .<:>.l ililm

aeiiind yenra of thia Tfign. li tenuis 11. r at Im
waa Iwlieteii in the Klnga Ikni h ..ti ili. si.iiiitr.'f

praemunire, for exhihltini; h hill ii. I iMnorr

after Judgment had jfoiie aitainsi In- . !i. in in llr

Klug'a Hem h. I'nder thia uml tii. lik. ..mini

the Court of Chancery siill cniii.h 1 .1 '..Miml

ita authority, aupioirl'i. I. i!i *ii;ii .r.. h.i Hi'

niomrntiim It acinilnd in tin i;... I <\inls..i

Wolaiv -.1 \Uvr,» III -I A. ' >o. 1

•..)<« ril ), r .1, /,y. :«« ;in:

A. D. iu6. — Lord Elleamerr a.-iil hii Dt-

— hcrlv Iciaiona.— Kirly aa\.< tlic enrlh'i.:

cisious that have om. down t-

ill.n. .|r

I
- ,ir»* til.*
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Lord Ellctraerf H* wu the dm cbaorellnr t<i

citahltih «|ult> iipmi thr band nf nnriHlfnu
But oxniNiiv lUwT)^ (Flnlaioo'il. Hiit. Eok.
L««. ' '. p- MX. who nicuttcin* (JccUIiiim In th«
Ve»r ftwlu.—Keriy, lliM. </lh. Court of Chan
«rjf. ;i W.
A. D. i«oi.— Cy Pft« OoctriM.— 'Tbrre U

BO tmi-c I'f lb» doctrine bring put Into prartlre
In Enylaml brfnra the l{efiiniislli>n, nUbiiiigli in
III*- rarllmt rrpnrtml cmirfi wbciv It Imu bn-n ap-
plir.1 It U tmil«l u • wril n-ciifrnUi^ rulr, aoil
uoiH'iiwInK lu origin to the Inulitional favour
«lth wlili'h cbaritki bwl alwayn been n-Kanli'il.

Miii'h of ibc olarurity wblch t-orpn tlie iulnaliii'.

lion iif the ilutlrine into our Law may iirrbapn
lir rxpUlnni br the fart tliat, In lliV carlkiit
tinini. iHirely rharitable glfti4, a> tbfy wi-iild
iiriw In' iindintoiKt. Wfrv alin<Ml unknown. Tbc

LAW. EQllTV. ISta

u»e«. derided that gifu to lurh use* in farnur of

M
1.

• oriKirailona. whlrh could not uke by deyiia
uiid.r the old WIIU All, IM Hen Vlfl.,
werf f^iMut a« in the nature of an ap-

ltal.1,. gift,. ,u"7lVfirilnri« o/'awurame were to

pilninM-Dt of the truit in e<iuiiy. ami that
Intrwlmentof Ihrntatutehrlnii ' *

[ io favour of char-

• T, ... ..».....,. ,. .•... •(......ii (ifinii'in 11. lit'

piiiy (if (liHion wan nioitt grnrrally dlaMlared In

l[ifi» to nllglouf bouae». and tlie AppllrHtlon of
tin iiulpji'it matter of auirh itifla wax rscluitlvi'lv

In till' f<ui>erloni of the diirrrcnt tlnlera, anil
cnilnly i«i'ni|il from Mrular omtMl. Kroin tbi-

n-lliliouii lioUM-a the adnilnlalrutjiin of rliarilablr
fifu |iuw»d to tlic (iianii'llor. ua ki'c|»r of th).

Rinit'i t'onaclrmi', the latter bavins na 'pan-nn
iwtriae ' lb<> general auperintenlrnii-of all jnfantit.

iilioH. Iiioatli-s ami rbaritii-a. And It waa not
until aonu- time Uler that tbia Jurlaallitlon la-

canii' gradiittlly mergeti, and then only in iaai'»
whin' iruala »ir« interpoaeii. In tlii- general
Jurimlii'tlon of the Cbanrery Courta. It la not
miTwary to go lnu> the long veied ijui-ation aa
to whrn tlut actually liaik place It ia euougli
111 MV ihal It ia now prt'lty ronrliiaivelv ratah
lliJiiil thai the Jiir!«llrtlou of tbe ciiamirv
( ourts aver rlwritabli- truau exiateil unlerior ti>.

•mi inli'iHwIeutly of, tile Htntule of Cluiritalili'

I Kit. 4H KHz . r. 4. Aa rharitable gifta giiirr
ally itiviilviil tlie exiatence of a truat re|aMe<l in
KiflH' one. it waa natural that the Cbanrerv
(imrt. wlilih aaaiinied Jiiriailirtlon over trualit
ahouliiiian- ttrailiialiy rxtendeil that Juria<iirtlon
ori-r iharitlii generally^ but the origin of tin-
powrr. that It waa one delegated liy the Crown
1.1 tin- Clianrellor, niuat not lie losi aight of. aa
in t'"« «8V. iirolwbly. run la- ta-at e.\plained tin-
furiouH ilwtinrt jiiriadlcllona veateil lu tin-
(Mau ami tlie Chawerv t'ourta reapertiveiv In
a|.|i|i itifl. Cy pri'a. the'limita of whUb, Iboiigli
long iinnrtaiu. were anally delrnnlned by IaimI
EHou III liii- ri'lelireted raw of Moggridge v
Tliaikvii 11. : vi-a (IB If we n-menila r Hint the
.nsuiiil juriailiition in nil rluritalile nutllerawaa
in till- ( town, ami that even after the t'lumitrv
I'ourt- 111 ,|iiiml a JuriMlirtion over Iriiala. tlirre
»*• illli :i I laaa of raai'a uutoiirbtii by aiiih in
riKllition. we ahall lirtler undcratand bow the
|>nr..|fniive of il,e fn wn atill r«inainf.l in a ivr
Uiii ihwa Ol raaea, ai wu abali 8.i' lii-reafler
I1..W, n r ihia may !»., then' la no doubt Ihat :

aUrii III.- ( Imnnry CourU oblaineil the luriaiii.-

[
"f "'•• ilmritk-a, whhb lliev have never

"-t til. liUrnl priiHipi»-» of the I'ivll or CantmU» a> Io iIh- carrying out of aiirh gifts were
m. «.ur..-. ai„| inaplrationa of their dcclali«j '

\ii.l liiiin- till' I y urea d<H trine la-iainc grwli!-
'

M\ a. 11 nn ogiiii..,!, Uiougb the DKale of Tia ap '

1
liinii.ii liH, varli-.l fnnn time to tinu- IVriiafa

IB 111. .1 Mnkiug inaunti-a of thia llla-ral con
•irii.iii.ii „r,. to be foiiiMl in the ».-rii-a of i-aaea
aliKli 1,1 :, very atraliit.l interpretation if the
••^ut.ii,

, ( UiiaU'th with ngard to cbariubic
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!"• aupi.lle.1 byth, Couru Although, hiatori
rally. Iheie may lie no connection la-twc-n tbe
PJ'Wjr of the KiiiK over the adminiatration of
eharilh-a. and tlie diaprnaing power reaerved to
bini by ilicearlkr Mortinnln Acta, the <mc iaing
aa wt have «.-eu. a right of Hrinigatlve. the other
"/.'."."' "'''" '" '''" '«P«'lty aa ultimate I-ord

' '. >r 1
•." '" I"'''''?" n>>« wl'oMv out of pUre

I

to allude .hortly Io the latter, partlrulariy aa tbe
I two iipiH-ar not to have Im-n kept diatlnrt In
\

ij.K r tmua. Ily tbe .-arlier Mortmain A<ta. the
cli«|H-nBing p.w.r -f ihe King, aa l,on| !>»«.
nioiinl. Io waive forfeltun-a under tlieae Acta was
r.c.,gnla..,|, un.l gifia of land to rellgloua or
I li.irltal.lc .oriKiniiiima wen- made not ' Ipao
facto void but .,„iv ,„|,|„|,|,. „, ,|„. Install.-,' of
• lie imni.-.lialc I.„rd. or. on hU default, of the
K iig 1U1.I iifi.r ibc ,iiiiute ' .|ula cmptorea.'
which practically .<l...li,li,.,| im-aiicmlgnoriei. the
Ko.vui liii-nN- l»-. mil,- in mi«t iii»c« HUltlci,-iil to
M cun- the valMily ..f the nift. Tli.- la.wcr of
•u»|H-iidinu' atiiiut. a la-iiiu- dcclanil lll.-g«| at the
Ifcv.ilulion. it wai. ili<.<iiir,| prudent. M-cIng that
111.- grunt of liicii..«-s in M.irtiiiaiii iiiipurti-d an
I \cni-«- of au.'b sii»iMui||ng |Miivi-r. to give
ihcia- lii-i-iuHiia I'lirliaineninrv MUiition: and ac-
cordingly, liy Tniid H William III ,

,-
.-ft. (t waa

• lirlarid ili„t t|„- King miiilit urant lic-naea to
alien* in Morlniain. iind alwuopiircbaM-. acjuiro,
aud Imld lunda in Mortmuin In iH-r|K-tuilv with-
out pain .if f..rf. iiurc The riplii of the i.icwe
I. ml waa thus puwxil over, nnil the di»|N-ii>ing
|Miwer of tin- Crown, fnun la-lnirorigiimllv a '"cu-
dill riitbt. lacaiiie c.iiiv.rt.-.l pniclii iillv'int ii-

V,',
l*f""'l{»li»«- The cel.lirati-tl Statute of 1

K.lwa^l \ I . c 14, agaiim au|M'p>titiiii>a ui*a,
wbiiliia iN-rhnpii tin- carlii-at aiaitilorv ii-i-ogni-
lion of the Cy iircs .I.Ktriiic. poiutaaU'i wrongly
1.1 the original juri-Mlicli.in in tlii-ae nialten
Ning in tlic Kiiu; ' Tlie author pna-.-e.la to
tr.ice at aoiiii- lingih the sulme.tiieut develop-
imiiu of till- il.Htrui.- laith juiiicial umi atatu-
lory 1 lie ilo. iriiii- I t geiienillv n-cognlM-d
ill 111.- rnitiil.-ilal.s — II. I, Manliv in Liir Mag.
d- ll-r All, »r r l.'J I /.„/„/, IKMIJLlHl, ,, •,>();)- •'-•

. I'^'iF-ii";, II. i\h\.

A. D. i603-i6as.— Equity and tbeConitruc-
illi.

— • Aflcr a \i-.!.ni Ntruggle be-lion of Wi"... ..

iwi-iu L.nl C.ike an.l l,onl i.lcinen-. tJH^Juria
iliclioii of the C.iurt of Cliaiiicn to «t«v by in-
jiiiicii.in exi-ciition on juilgmcnta al law" waa
tinally i<iitabli>li.-,| In Ihi.t n-ign l.lniiiea I 1 the
Court niiiilc anollnr niti-mpt.—which waaKiN-ed-
ilv ataiiiibini-.l.— 1.1 dill riiiiiii- u|Hin 'he valiillty
«if willa.— and ii Ima lain lone w-ttlcd that tbe
validity of Willi .,t rial pnipcrtv ahall la- n-.
f.rn-.i iDciiurHof law. un.l the v'allditv of -vilU
of iH-raonul pr.i|Hriy l.uli.- K. i l.-aiaatic-iilCuuru.
— i<Hiilv only puitiiii; a coiioiruciion uixm them
whin tliiir viliiliiy liaa la-en i-alablialH-d "—
l.oni Caniplall. l.inn •ftht (%in-Min r i „
3^1

- /

A. D, i6i> -Rirh- of Redemption.— The
right to n.l.-iii rifi, r the .lay datra fnmi the
,-cign of .lanic-. I Fnmi the lime of F-.lwnpl
I\ (14<JI-N;lia iiiorigugor c.iuld redc-.-ma'icr Uu-
day if a.<i.i.ui. .r a cullaterBl ajruemeui, .-r

-C!;
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A. D. iti*.-^ CmImI Mwmm •»* andryia Law Cwirtfc— " In Uw tlmr •/(..,
wlwmn* (A. I» l«l«) sriM* lb<» noubk dbpui,
bctwna Uw co«rUof hw m»I i -(iiltjr. wt <« fixit
bjr Mr RflwanI <'<ik», tbrn rhirf Jiuld,. of tht^
court i^r king • hrnrh

, ^ brthrr • rourt of equity
emiW fl»r rrll. f after .» itg«|nM » Jml^'ment .t
lb» «)mni..ii Inw? Thli mntaai wum warmly
rurrieil on, that iiHllt-tmenta were prvfrrmi
•nInM the iiulu.ra. the •niklton, tiw nntoirlMd r»en * iii»«u>r In <'luuH'<'rv. f.w bavins In
curre,! » priMniimlrr.' b» i|' .'itloalaglnaroMrt
"I r.|iilry Jiiilgmrot In the court of kln« •
ben.li, ohulmnl by groM fntii'l iin.1 impaction
Thhi nuiiirr («lnK Immjrht b<loiv (he klnir wa»
by hini rrferr..| to hl< Ienme<l rounael for lii.lr
«<lrlre ami opluion; wbo rc'portr<| ,> troogly In
f»»(.r of ili<< i-,.iirt« of e,,ully, llml hi. nmleair
g»tv jmlpnieni in iliilr h. half,—W Ula< k«i.im
i'ommtiil.iiif, U M ;i. .VI

,
^ °' i*'*-— *•''•' t«lnit judgmtnta ai'•*—'"'''» *• In I«l«, the n»r of the mrm

arable conti-at U'twivn Ixinf ( oke anil U.nl
Elleamen- Ha to the power of eiintr to re»imiri
tbeexerution of roninion lawJuilitiuVnt ohtalm.l

• .7"'' "•"'"
"^f'" "' «|uHv to enforce

•pw He p.rfonnanre. wbere damacca at law
would be an ln«ili-<|iiale n-medy. baa nerrr hIim i'

been i|iM«ii,.ii.^| '—J, B \mn. t^irnjU- /•i,rf„r„.
ancr of i;.Hlr,irU{Thf llrnn Ihg. r | ., 27,

. t\ ?• «*7>-The Doctrine of Tacking '#•
tabliahcd.—

'
It la ih.- i-Hiahlliliol d<H'triiie In

till- KiiKllnb law. that If ili.re h- thri-i- nion
({ajre* In .iim-salon, ami all iliily n ,rl«t<r.d, or i

nionirai!.', ami then a JmlKnwnl. ami llicn a «.••

omi inorlifairi- ii|>on ilic .»iate, tlu' Junior inort
fnfn- may piinliaat in the Hnt mortjrage, ami
lark It III hi* niorl|rairi>. ami by that i-onirivnnrt-
•iMimize out' the nililille mon(fa(fe, ami italn
prifinmv ov.r It, The name rule would apply
If the tint, aa well an the wi-onil Ineunihranre
wa» a judgment; hut the Incumbnun t r who
tackn miiii alwaya Iw a mortgagro. for bcatami*
In the liv'hi of M Nina H.le punhaaer. paning
*"" "''' "'V >i|>on llie Miurily of the mort
K'W In the KniflUh law. the rule la iimler
•OUM- rcaw.imlile i|iialltli'alion. The liuit imirt
gagee ranm.t laik. if. when he ti»ik hia mon
g«i:e. he hail noliie in fait . . of Ihe Inier
venlng im iiinliranii-

. The EnKlUh iloiirine
of lai-king waa llMt iiolei.inly lMailli^ll,,| in
Marnh v, Iav |> Vinl. :WT1. uo'i'r II,.- niwis.
tanif of Sir Matthew Hale, who roiniwnil the
oiH-railon to a plank in khlpwriYk gaimil by the
laat niorlgairi'c

. ami the .iilijeet waa afterwanli
very fully ami arnirately expounded by the
Master of the liolla. in Bra.v v IMuheaa of
MarllaiMugh \i \' Wm.s. 41tl) -.I. Kent (•„«.
nuiitiirilt. III (I. UrI, .W.

ui?- '7S*"'7M—Equitable eonreraion.-
Hr ||,onl llaniiurt|finite«ialili»liiiltheini|Hir

lain .|,H trine, timt If money ia dim tiil eiihir l,y
dill or will to he laid out In laml. the money
•hall In- taken to be himl. even aa to lollatem'l
belnt -I/.nl CampU'll. I.intoftht ('ha>,r.ll„r>
r. 4. p ;)T4

A. D. 1736-1756. -Lord Hardwicke dcvel-
opcd SyttCRi of Preccdenta.— It was umler
LonI I anlwii ke that the Jurii«lii tion of Eiiuity
waa fully di.v,.Io,Hi|. During the m.ntyyeaM
of I118 cbaucel.or.hlp the great braochea uf equi

LAW. Kqi'rry. itm.

table jnrMkthMi were tokl <Hit. and hlailertau..

nS Jff"'^''':
"^^ " authority ualil iftZ

Lnrt Elilm. tliMi.-Kerly, UiM 'f Ike r.^
^^ •*•. «74«.-C«rtrrt of CwMratioM,-
That Ihe dtrrctora of a corporalloo .hall muage Ha affair, hooratly anil carefully U |.rii,«,i,

a "fht "I the rnrpomlloa llaelf rather tUn . ' iii
mirvMualitockholdeni

. The only ..uii,,,.
l>efon 1 1«. preimt century i. the cair of ih, 1 Ld
table ( orpora ion » Hutu*, dechte.1 h, |^
JUriUlcke [t Atk. «I01 But ihi. .-,«. u^

. . . , "/ •'.' .•"'»«l<' »' <le.i»ioii. „n ii»
IH'Int, and It I. >rtlll qui.t«l », M.nlainii,.f .a ^
curate etpnsltlon of tlie law Tlir i..ri«.n,iu
waa charitable only In name. Iieing . ,| ,u,*
"•rporatloo for lemllng money on pi ., n,
the fraud of lome of the dint |. , h ,„i 1
the negligence of the real, loana wen- n.a.|.- with
out pniper accurity. The Mil waa a»r.^in.rt u„
dlrieUira and other ofllceni, 10 hare 1 «aiiiif»c
lion for a hrewh of tni.t. Irauil, ami !i,i.nuu
ii.'. "iint. Uinl Hardwicke gra11i.1l ii„ ^11,/
praynl, ami a part of hia declaiim la «i II wi«tk
<|Uoting. He aaya: ' C'onimlttee men iin- mat
|'r..|N-rly agi nU to Ihow who eniplov Hi di to
Ihia iriiM, anil who etn|Miwer them to ilin . t tut
•iiiierint.-ml ih,. alTaira of the corponiij,.,, I,
ihl. reapeit they nuiy he guilty of ai t» .f .ifl,
mlMlon or oini«ion, of nialfeaaame or iioofra
ance.

. . N.,r will I ever .l.-t.Tniin.- ilwi .
court of ri|uily .,,„m.l I.iy hokl of e,,rv l,n*||
of inial. let the mn^in lie ^'ullty of 1, ,i,i„.rio,
private or nubile eaiw.ity -.S. W illi.1,,0,

Ihrt. of tht hiifiif //./.i«,M tH>irr„nl l„,r tU-
ntir. r. 3. /«i. 1.%H.1.'U)).

*; S' «7M.-D«murrer to Bill of DitcoTtn.— '<*rlglnally. It ap|N-ar. not to li;n, l«-. iini.
lempl;ile<l that a demurrer or plia ».mi|,1 li, h,,
bill for dlHTovery. unleu It win ^1 .1, imirt-r .t
plea to the nalun- of the dimoM , v nmi-Ih i.r i»
the juriMllction of the court, e. g u pi. a „f pur
rhaie for value; and. tbouKh it ».,« ,1 r..iili„f
thia diK'trlne that plaintltfa niiKhi > .,iii|k I iliw.t.
ery to which they win- not eniitlMl 11 „..|| ,t.,
have been aupiioxil thai tlwy ain- n.,i likilv i.,

do «o to any Injurlnim ..|re.i. »ime tin \ luu.i.l.i
It at Ihiir own exp.-n»c-. Hut thi, >i,« .,.
afterwanU abandoned, and In IT*.' it «:i-.i|.ii.Im|
thut, If a bill of iliacovery In ai.| ..f m. :i.ti„ii:,i
law atateil no gm-l eauw of aili..ii ii;.Min,t ll,f

defemlant. It might la- demuri.l i., „„ iiai
gnmml I r

, tbat It allowed on ii, fii,-., ,„. nulii
Ui n-lii< al l:iw, anil, therefore no rii'lii t., .11.

every i.i r.iully. Thnv yean, lain in Ihii.linan
v, Tiivlor. the ipieatlon wasniiw.l »h. ih. r n .1.

fendiiiit (i.iilil protiil him.-alf f..r iiii^n. rMi,t j
hill for diaeovery by vtling up iiii ail;riii..inr

ill fence- by plea; ami. though l...nl Tl)iir;,.* ilr

iiilnl the f|ueation In Ihe m-gatiM', hi- .Ihmu
baa almv Xkvu overruled, and it is li » fuliv

«tll<il that any defemv may Ik- wt iii- 1 . 1 Nil
for iliiK-overy by demurrer or |>lia. the ^hiiw >«
to a bill for relief, ami, if .iiciiMfiil, n Mi!i |.r..

tect tlie defendant from aiLWerinir -( C
I..angdell. Snmimiry of Hj„ily /ir..i./i., •. ;.;, -.114-

A. D. 1786.—Injunction after Decrre to pay
Procecda of Eatate into Court.- A, ~ u
a decree la made

. . under whiih ii..- it
ecuUir will U- rii|uire<l to jiay the |r.<i^ilii of

the whole eaute into court, aninjii . .1 ..uirbt

t<i la- L-mnted against the enfon.ii./ f my

20.10
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iWm a«»lDil th* Mlato bym artlno •• law umI
id(»nUu(lir Midi hM bcra Uw Mtobltafanl' ruh*
lor miw UMB • hunlrad jtmn.

. . . TtM> Ant
kijttiirtkn thM WM yrulml eimaly umhi iIw
Ifouod »b«»e tipWiMii «ru ikat fmatml br
Lml Tlmrlow, Ip 1783, In Um cmb of BnNilu v
RrywiliU . . . In Ibe lubMqiwol cm* of Km-
{"".L^."•"*'""• • « •ppNcttk* toUm Thurliiw fur ui injunrtkis wm mtaiwl br
axtatrl of tbe (rmlnit pmlMnce. Tbc mteuiH'c
kowrrrr, »M UMiinTaful. anil Um Injuoithm
«M Kntnlwl Thin wu in I7H6; nml fpini ib«t
Umr llw i|iir«llon <kh» n>nnl«d w •rlllfiij "_<'
( UiiKilill, Kto'lf J«rudifli»H {Ui.ntni Imv
Ktn,*. r 1. w li»-l«l).

A. D. .7»«.-»l*gmU». PI....- •In Oun v
?*«. Piirr«t. HH. noU', 1 c.ij. lu;, 3 |)|,.|m.o«
«T.

J
w ill E.1. I»l. 47. nt-jcmlvp nlrtt »„ „»,.,:

nili'<l liy lionl Thiirkiw Hfur » fiiH arxunit'iii
1lil« WM In ITW. Two yi-nrn Uut. Ibf iiimtlun
amr In few tlir nme Jiiil^e •ic»lii, mmI. Bflir
•iKHltiT full triciinu-tii. wiu iktiiliil ilw mh,,
w»v Vwnuin v \\M^^, i Bn>. C. C. u:j ( „,
iaE<| I'l 5J. Rut In KW. In (he iiwof' lUII
T \<>\n. A Bm. C. C 4«.J, 4fW. (»,. In »i, |'|

«W. .".' I>.nl Thurkiw UniIi iM<ii.i,m to «y ilml
kr bail < lianp-<l hia oplnkm upon Uw lulihit nf
ripiilv.- plru. umI Ibnt hli forniiT <l«'l>j..iw
wm- wninif' anil tlnce then the rl«ht t<> pkw.1 ,.

BTKullvr- plea baa not Ixfn iiurallomil "—f (•

UoKilfll, .s'u/ni».iry »/ Ayui'ty Itnulinij p

LAW, EQirrV. t8i4-|nn

P«t of „„r Ji.rUpnnlem*. In .,i«,i,„.. „f |„.t'rtiaik.Ml uHl .•.HMtltutkrn.l law. the l,n.i.|,uWNl varlrty „f hi. Irwl learnln, enalZl w,„ „

TL h I ^ •• """'•y "nr bran, h »f tl... |,.wwkk h l«. |,„ 0,,, -rwtl, |||,„„»t«| a, ,1 .

*

".rri^M'T"' "'"•''""»"««l- *ln.ln.lly."« .; .

miiiaf u> him. The moat re rbni(4il of hU hi.l^

«.« t".: ohL^:';;
^ •?"• '" «'''-h'» '..-''

» i?,. . • 1^"'""" "' "»^ Ailn.lraliv. M.rlln

Jiiri-ll.Hon of the l„lu,| Stat., Mup^m," , ,,,

<|iir.llon »H«. wlMthrr tlie . Iiartir of « ,oll.„e

f " utJ^,.' ';.',
'*:•

'"'r'"»« "»• "Wi/tatk-n.

III.

AD. lioi-Hjj.-LordEldon Mttltd Rui..

n^J't'l"," !'.".,''"'"*"'• "' "•'" "'""• •"
|l..inl K1,I..mJ Mill hliiuM-ir, • ,Ml^ht to Im. m, w,.u
IlkHl mill lu imifonn, almi»l, lu tliiiw nf u,,.
n.mm..ii luw. laying down llxml primlplM l,„t
ukiiii:

.
m- tlini lh«y an.- to U- applied »<i;.m||iitf

I" llif . in iiiiwl. .HTs of ew'h €•*«•. I cnnn..!
»«rw ilu! llw iliHtrinea of titia Court an- to Ik
rlun/iHl lijr ev.r.v .iicTeeilinK J'l'lir.-. Nothing
wmikl intliil on iw Kn-ater |wiu limn the n-ml
l«li"n Hull I hwl ilone any thiuv t<i Jimtifv tin-
n-pnwii tli„i il,,. |.:<,„|ty of thU four, vari.i
Ilk. tliv ( liamvllori. fi».t.' fi-rtalnly the n-
|.nwl, II.. ,|r,»,le,| innnot jimtly !»- luHiiicI

TV"\ """""y
• »•>>•» bia tinu- onwanl

^.k-»|lnpn«iit of e<|ulty waa .IT.vte.l .Mii-n^i
Wy. an,l 11, Hi,, pri-at majority of la*.-.. aitiiallv
hy «nrt .|.-,l.„ i|„n froni tin- prl.iriplr, to In- ilf,!
i.'vinil II, ,|,hI.I„| ni»..,. ami lli.- work of >i,|,.
-r<\\»n\ ( lu.n.vry Iu.Iki-, hiw Ihi-ii. for tin- ni.i^t
P«n .,.ntiiif,l «» l,„r,| Klilon « wan. to inuinif
"HI

1
..w prim ipl,-« Into .l.-uil. ami u, mlioiiali,

'>'''"'" '.'; "'IH-atttl n-v -w ami i.Hnillon. --UX hiTlv. Ih'l. Crnrl Vh.iw
. I, IN-.'

AD. i8ia.-Jud£e Story.-- \Vi- an- mit
t.. re«,.r,| .s,„ry .lurlliK hU thirty rtv.- ,•.«„ „r

I'll. Ill l;il»,r »l„„H,t without paralkl. <i r in

C.'- ir
'I'"*;"".''- '",»'«• hi'tory of Juri.pru*»f III, ,,.,Ik„„,„„ in „„. (.,„.„j, J.,; !

P"tr«|.,t ,i,irt.,.„ volimH-,. IIU opinion- in

^ Mpr, M„
. „„rt an- foumi in thirty fly,- vol-

m? hiM '1'. ''"^" "'<«•''''""'« «f oa niatti-ni of

SJ«,.„ ,','' r''i"'T*' "' ""•"> "' """ '•"•

..( Uw ,
"'""'"'•t'ly inwt"! a vaat amount

iwi." h". rr'r' 'u'j?"''i
'"•''•"' '"• "•" '•""

bw .f i i' .
^* •"" '"• '•»'™ "' ""• '"'"•'. llH--

"^lug lip IW- iijuity ty»\Kta which h<u U-couw
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liv7..""'''";
' ""')«"'y " Tl'- Warn.; 1^,^,7ny.M»|„« MiUumlally ll«- «,„.. .,i.,.,io„ „ tT«

LTrr-iJ T "" """" '••''••>f»I"l. l.ut are

.«*» nrv.r li..:m|,.r u.yon.i th,- 1,l'i1 |.n.f,„iou

of hi. falhrr, Jmli, iul opi„|„„., - 1,..., h.^V.^"^
of lejtiin- aml,.,m|m.t l.,«l.

. Ih.-v are .'.,u Jto

MalH."l I

"1""":' ""•" """"' '""'''- ""- 't
Mani.l1..|,l. In . u.^,:,,,.,. „f .m, „, . , ,,« n. only to i|... prj,.. ...,,.; „, |„;,'s, '„ .

'

b.";- .;;"r
"' '",""""""" ""-' *'^"i' »',lijariiiy of liarniiiK. ili.y »i..i„| „|om. -Irviuir

iirowii... ..Hon .v,„/«. ,,,•/;.„„ /.„„^,. ^,;^\;;;«

A. D. I8i4-i«a3. -Chancellor Kent.- InKiruary |m,,
, w,„ „p, „.,, , ,.„„,..,|.

°

rii.- i.m.r-, a,„i Ji,rUli,ii..n uf il„. ,„,irt ofrham.ry w.-n- m,. ,l.„rly ,|,.m„,| rii, r,. were
^-iinrly any i.r.r..,|,,,„ of i„ ,|....|,io«,. ,0 wh ch

out any .,il„r ^miLI... h.- f.-li „i liUrty I., .v.-n-il
.iiih inm.r, ,.r Ui.- KiiiflW, , han.vry „, b^

III.- (,mrt of |-.rr..r,. on .ip|„.H| ,,„ ,i„.
•tl-1 of .luly l-.-.:l, liaxinKu'tiaii,..,! ,1... ..",.0,
|.i\ly ynip.. thv p.ri.Hl liiiiii„| in ,|„. ( „,„i,i,u.
|on f„rth..t.nun- of hi. oill,,. 1... niinil from
..• .o.iri afi.r l,..urin« ami .1,, i,liua .v.ry .w

Ilwl ha.1 I.TM hn.iiBht l»f.,r, l.iii,. ,„; ,,,1,
<

.
a.Hi..n Uir ii,..miH.r, „f il„. l„.r n,i,linw' In the(i.y of Nrw \urk pr.-«..|ii,.,| hin an «.l.lr,.«.

Afi.r »iH«kiiiK of t|„. ii„.,ii,„,,|,i.. iH,n,.(ii, ,.„„.
t.rn-.l on tl,,. ,,.||„„„„i,y |,y i,„ jy^,\^^.M |„,,,r^

Jl'r
Ivi- ami t».„iy y,..,r, tin «iy: Hurintf

111- l..n« .-our*. „f «.rvlr..... „. „„.f,i| „„, ,„,„.,*
al.li;. ami wlii.h »ill f,.riii il„. ,i„»t lirilllant
|«ri.«l in ..ur ^u,|i. iu| |,i„„rv. you ha»r. I,y a"'7

V
,'',"•''''""'» '» l"w "i'>l iiiuily. ,|i»iin-

Kuwli"! a Ik.- for prani.al wi«|om. pn.foiiml
l.ariiiii,;. d.-,p ns,ar.li ami iK.unitt- .llwrimina-
tion. iiiiiirilMiU-,1 1.1 ,»ial,li,li tin- falirir of our
jiiriiiprml.-mt- m tlioM- m.uikI prini-ipLs tlmtImve b.-,n >am ti.im.,| |,y u„. ,.xp,.ri,n<i- of ,„aii.
kiml. aii.1 ,-x|«.iin,l,.l l,y tin- i-nliitlit,-n.il ami
v,-m-™l,l,- ».«,., of ,l„. law. ThougVi others n,av
l«-reafti-r eulartf,- ami ailom the t-.IIH.-t- wliiw-
<ie<-p ami aoli.l foiin.latiomi wens lakl by th,- wis,-
ami patriotic frani.m of our ^ovemni.'ni in iliatcommon law which thry tUlme.! foi tin- pi-ophj :i

Ma^
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LAW, EQUITY, 1814-1888.

u their noblest inheritaDCt;, your labors on tliis

magnificent structure will forever remain emi-
nently conspicuous, command the applause of
the present generation, and exciting the admira-
tion and gratitude of future ages. —Charles B.
VVnIte, James Kent (Chicago taie Timet, t. 3. »n
839-341).

"^

A. O. iSai.—NeKstire Pleai to be lupported
by an Answer.—"The principle of negative
pleas was tlrst established by the introduction of
anomalous pleas; l>ut it was not perceived at
first that anomalous pleas involved the admission
of pure negative pleas. It would often happen,
however, that » defendant would have no alllrm-
ative defence to a bill, and yet the bill could not
be supported because of the falsity of some
materiiil allegation contained in it; and, it the
defendant could deny this false allegation by a
negative plea, he would therebv avoid giving
disco'-ery us to all other parts of the bill At
length, therefore, the experiment of setting up
such a plea was trie<i; and, though unsuccessful
at first, it pn veiled in the end, and negative
£leas l)ecame fully established. If they had

L-eu well understood, tliey might have provetl a
mtxlerate success, although they were wholly
foreign to the system into which they were in-
corporated; but. as it was, their introduction
was attended with infinite mischief and troulile,
and they did much to bring the system into dis-
repute. For example, it was not clearly un<lur-
Btood for a long time that a pure negative plea
ri'quired the support of an answer; aud there
was uo direct decision to that effect until the
Ctt-sc of Sanders v. King, 6 Madd. 61, Cis. in
Eq. PI, 74, decidwi in 1S21.'—C. C. Langdcll,
.Suiiiiiiiiiy iif Kiiuily Plemlint/. pp. 113-114.
A. D. 1834.—First Statute of Limitations in

E(^uit7.—
• Xone of the English statutes of limi-

tation, prior to 3 & 4 Win' IV., c. 27, had any
application to suits in e(iiilly. Indeed, they con-
tained no general terms embracing all actions at
law, but named specifically all actions to wliich
they iii)plieil; and they made no mention what-
ever of suits in equity. If a plaintiff sued in
eciuity, when lie might have brought an action
ut law, and the time for bringing the action was
limited liy statute, the statute might in a certain
sense be pleailed to the suit in equity ; for the
ilefendaiit might say that, if the plaintiff had
sued at law, his action would have bten barred;
that the declared policy of the law therefore, was
against !..t. plaintiff's recovering; and hence the
cause was not one of wliii h a court of equity
ought to take cognizance. In strictness, how-
ever, the plea in such a case would be to tlie
jurisdlcti(m of the court. '—C. C. Ijingdell, *(w»-
WKO-.v <;/• Kquity PUmling, pp. 149-1,50.

A. D. 1836.—Personki Character of Shares
of Stock first established in England.—" The
most accurate definition of the nature of the
property n((|uireil by tile purchase of a share
of st(Kk in a corporation is that it is a fraction
of all llie rights and duties of the stockholders
composing the corporaiion. Such does nor
siiiii to have Ik'cu the clearly recognizeii view
^11 after the iH-ginning of the pri'sent centurv.
Tile old idea was rather that the corporation lielii
uU its pro|Mrty strictly as a trustee, and that
the sharehol.lers were, strictly speaking, 'ces-
tuis (jue trust.' being in equity co-ownera of the
corporate property. ... It was not until the
decision of Bligh v. Brent [Y. & C. 288], in 1886

LAW, EQUITY, 1875,

tbat the modem view was established iu En^
Und."—S. Williston. Barmrd Lntr Jl,,- t .3

pp. 149-1.-.1.
''•

A.p.i875.—Patents,Cop7rig:hts and Trade-
Marks.— "In modern times the inventor of «new priK-ess obtains from the State, by way of
recompense for the lieceflt he has conferred lipon
society, and in order to encourage others to follow
his example, not only an exclusive privili-gi' of
using the new process for a fixed term of \ears
but also the right of letting or selling his 'privj!

lege to another. Such an indulgence is ciilitii a
patent right, and a verr similar favour. liiKmri
ascopy-right, is granted to the authors of lio,,ks

and to [artists). . . . It has been a somewhat vixni
question whether a 'trademark' is to !« aildid
to the list of intcngible objects of owniTshin
It was nt any rate so treated in a series (jf juili-!

ments by Lord Westbury, which, it seems are
still good law. He ,Mys, for instance, Iiniiosi-

tiou on the public is indee<l necessary for tin-

plaintiff's title, Imt in this way only, "that it ij

the test of the invasion bv the defendant of the
plaintiff's right of property.' [Citinij Xi I, .J

Ch. 2(W; cf. a5 Ch. D., Oakley v. Dulton ] |i

was also so described in the ' Trade Murks Hi. is-
tration Act,' 187,5 [{{ 3, 4, 5], as it was in tlie

French law of 18.57 relating to ' Marqms dc fa.

brique et de commerce.' .... Patent-riL'ht in

England is older than the Statute of Moii(i"p<ilie»

21 Jac. I. c. 3, and copy-right is ol>sciiri.|v traced

able previously to the Act of 8 Anne, e.l!!, hut
trademarks were first protected in tli(. present
century."—T. E. Holland, Element) ot Juriinrn-
denre, 5t/i erf., p. 183.

Topics of law treated under other heads in
Indicated by the following references

:

Agrarian Laws. See AoRARi.tN. . . . Assize
of Jerusalem. See Assizk. . . . Brehon Laws.
SeeBREHON. . . . Canon Law. SeeCANoN Law.
.... Canuleian Laws. See Romf. : B c 44.^

.... Civil Law (Roman Law). Sec Uowan
Law; and Corpus JirisCivii.is. , . Code Ni-
roleon. See France: A. P. 18(M-|s(i4.

. .

.

Common Law. See Comjios Law . . . Consti-
tutional Laws. Sec Constitition Debt
and Debtors. See Debt. . . . Dioklesian i,twi.
See Dioki.es. . . . Dooms of Ihne. Se. Dooms.
. . . Draconian Laws. See Athens ; ij ( 6)4

. . Factory Laws. See Factory. . . . Hortea-
sian Laws. See Rome : B. C. 2xt).

. . . Iciliaa

Law. See Rome ; B. C. 4.56. . . . Institutes and
Pandects of Justinian. See Coiiims .1iri<)

('IV1LI9. . . . Julian Laws. See Rome: li (' !lii-

>*!*. . . . Licinian Laws. See Rome : li (' :!:6.

. . . Lycurgan Laws. See Si-arta . . Liwi
of Manu. See Manu. . . . Navigation Lswi.
SeeXAVioATlos Laws. . . . Ogulman Law. ."*«

Rome; B. C. «K» Laws of Oleron. s, , Oi.e-

HON.. . Plautio-Papirian Law s... H.hie:

B. r. 90-88 Poor Laws. See I'oi.i, Law,*.

. . . Publilian Laws. See Rome : I! ( Vi-i:U
and 340 Roman Law. See Roma n I. iw, . .

.

Salic Laws. See Sai.ic. . . . Slave Codes. See

Si.AVEHT. . . . Soloniao Laws. Sei' Aiiiens:

B. C. 594 Tariff Legislation. Sip TAiiirr.

Terentilian Law. See Rome : li C 4.il-

449 TUe Twelve Tables. See Homi- B. C
4.51-449 Valerian Law. See Romk : I) C.

509 Valero-Horatian Law. Sk HojU'
B. C. 449.
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LAWFELD.

LAWFELD, Battle of (1747). See NETiran
LASns: A. D. 1746-1747.

LAWRENCE, Captain Jamet : In theWar
of i8ia. See United States of Am. A D
1813-1813.

LAWRENCE, Lord, the Indian Adminii-
tration of. Sec India: A. D. 1845-1849; 1857
(Jink—September): and 1862-1876.
LAWRENCE, Kaniai: A. D. 1863.—Sack-

ing of the town by Quantreli't guernllas. See
r.MTED States op Am.: A. D. 1863 (Auqcst:
Missfirm—Kansas).
LAYBACH, Congreta of. See Verona.

CoSOREiifOI'.

LAZAKISTS, The.—" The Priests of the
Missious, i.r the Lazarists [' sometimes called the
Vincentian Congregation'],

. , . have not un-
frequently done very essential service to Chris-
tiiinity." Their Society was founded in 1634 by
St. Vmre.it de Paul, "at the so-called Priory o'f

St. Ijizarus in Paris, whence the name Lazarists.
. . . Besides their mission-labours, they took
complete charge, in many insUnces, of ecclesias-
tical seminaries, which, in obedience to the in-
struction of the Council of Trent, had been
estalilislied in the various dioceses, and even at
this iliiy many of these institutions are under
tliiir direction. In the year 1642 these devoted
priests were to be seen in Italy, md not long
afttr were sent to Algiers, to Tuiii v to Madagas-
car, and to Poland."— J. Alzog. M.inual of I'ni-
ftrxtl Chunh Hitt., v. 8, jm. 463-465.
Also in : H. L. S. Lear, Priatly Life in France.

LAZICA.-LAZIC WAR.-"Lazica, tl
\

ancient Cnlchis and the modern Mingrelia au.i 1

Imtrilia. bonlere<l upon the Black Sea." Prom
A. i). r,i2 to .541 the little kingdom was a depen-
dency of Home, its king, having accepted Chris-
tianity, acknowledging IdmselF a vas-til of the

'

Uimiau or Byzantine emperor. But the Romans
pmvoked a revolt by thelrencroachments. ' They
8ciz«l and fortified a strong post, called Petni
ui>iin the coast, appointed a commandant who
claimed an authority as great as that of the
Lazic king, and established a commercial monop-
oly which pressed with great severity upon the
po(irer cla.sses of the l.azi." The Persians were
accunliugly Invited in to drive the Ronmns out
and did so, reducing lAzica, for the time being,'
to the state of a Persian province. But, in tlieir
turn, tlip Persians became obnoxious, and the
Lazi. making their peace with Rome, were taken
livllie Emperor Justinian under his protection.
"Tlic Lazic war, which commenced in conse-
<iucnri. of this act of Justinian's, continued al-
ni">t without intermission for nine years— from
A 1) rA9 U) ,557. Its details are relateti at great
lMi;;th by Procopius and Agathias, who view
tlic struggk; as one which vitally concerned the
mUTcsta of their country. Acconiing to tliem
( iic«r(*s [tlic Persian king] was bent upon hold-
iiie Uzica m order to construct at the mouth of
tiHl liasuagrwit naval swtion and arsenal, from
wliicli his tleete might issue to command the coni-mmv (ir ravage the shores of the Black 8e.-

"

riie Persians in the emi withdrew from Lazica
but the Romans, by treaty, paid them an annual
tniiuie for their possession of the country.—

O

iwwlmson, /Seventh Gnat Monarchy, eh 20

i r?, '" •'• ^"'y- '^'"" fi»'»a» Empire, hk.

t .'i,-. k"**' *•**• Persia; A. D. 336-627.
LAZZI, The. See Lmxi

LECIIFELD.

im^M^^^'
^''•^'^•••"- 8ee Greece: B.C.

LEAGUE, The Anti-Com-Law. See Tar
n-y LE0ISI.AT10N (England): A. D. 1836-1889
and 1845-1848.
LEAGUE, The Borromean or Golden. See

- itzehl.\nd: A. D. 1579-1630.
LEAGUE, The Catholic, in France. See

Fra.jce: a. D. 1576-1585. and after
LEAGUE, The first Catholic, in Germany.

See Papacy: A. I). 1530-1.5ai.
LEAGUE, The second Catholic, in Ger-

"•ny- See Germany: A. D. 1608-1618

> .r^r9Ff; J""* Cobblers'. See Germany:

.*^?,^^^^» '''''* Deljan. See Greece: B. C

LEAGUE, The Hanseatic. See Hansa
lOWNS.

• V54PP^' ''''* ""''• •>'"•• Catholic party
? 'n««!i'B'ousWarsof France. See France:
A. D. 157fl-15S5, lol.59.'J-1598.

LEAGUE, The Holy, of German Catholic
'"'l°£*?' *'" Germany: A. D. 1.58.3-11546.
LEAGUE, The Holy, of Pope Clement VII.

'.fr°
^'""'«» V. Sec Italy: A. D. 1533-

LEAGUE, The Holy, of Pope Innocent XI.,
the Emperor, Venice, Poland and Russia
fff?"*' "* Turks. See Tiuks: A. D. 1684-
1696.

LEAGUE, The Holy, of Pope Julius II.

W>°*,', '-'"''* *" °' France. See Italy:
A. I). ISlO-hini.
LEAGUE, The Holy, of Spain, Venice and

\ r^ .?„' "B""" the Turks. See Turks:
A. D. I.5fi«-1.571.

LEAGUE, The Irish Land. See Ireland;
A. n. 1873-1879: and 1881-1883.
LEAGUE, The Swabian. See Landfriede,

*.vr.

J"i^SH5' T*"* U""'""- See Union League.LEAGUE AND COVENANT, The sol-
emn. .See England: A. 1). 1643 (July—Sep-
temher).
LEAGUE OF AUGSBURG. See Germany;

A. D, 16-Sfi.

LEAGUE OF CAMBRAI. See Venice
A. I). 1.50.s-l.-init.

LEAGUE OF LOMBARDY. See Italy
A. D. Il««-lt«7.
LEAGUE OF POOR CONRAD, The. See

Germany: A. I). 1,")34-1.5'25

LEAGUE OF RATISBON. See Papact:
A. I). 15'J3-1535.

LEAGUE OF SMALKALDE, The. See
Germ.\ny: A. I). l.-)30-1.533

'

LEAGUE OF THE GUEUX. See Neth-
erlands: A. D. 1.56',»-l.'i«6

LEAGUE OF THE PRINCES. See
FbancB: A. D. U8,V1487.
LEAGUE OF THE PUBLIC WEAL

See Franck: A. P. 1461-1468; also, 1453-1461
LEAGUE OF THE RHINE. See Rhine

League.
LEAGUE OF TORGAU. See Papacy

A. D. 1.5'r.-1539.

LEAGUES, The Grey. See Switierlanj
A. D. 139t)-14)l9.

LE BOURGET, Sortie of (1870). See
Frame: A. P. 1870-1871.

LECHFELD, OR BATTLE ON THELECH (A. D, 955), See Uunoabums: A. D.

J'i

t
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LECHFELD.

M5-eM (163a.) Sec Qermant : A. P. 1631-
1032.

LECOMPTON CONSTITUTION, The.
See Kansas : A. I), laM-IMSa
LEE, Arthur, in France. 8«-e I'sited States

OF Am : A. I). 177B-177M.
LEE, General Charlei. Son Cmtf.d States

OF Am.: a. D. 177.-> (May—Aigist); 1776(Ji'Nb),
(Auoi-ST); and 1778 (.IrxE).

LEE, General Henry ("LiKht Horte Har-
ry "). Sec U.MTKi) .States of Am. ; 1780-1781.
LEE, Richard Henry, and the American

ReTolution. Sec United States of Am. : A. D.
1776 (jA.\fABY—Ji'SE), (July) Opposition
to the Federal Constitution. See United
States of Am. : A. I). 1787-1789.

..h^^.'. General Robert E. — Campaign in
West Virginia. See United States of Am. :

A. I). 1861 (.\coubt—December: West Vir-
°»''A) Command on the Peninsula. See
United Stvtes of Am. : A. I). 1862 (Jine: Viu-

'

oiNiA). and (Ji'LY— August: Virginia)
Campaign against Pope. See United States
ofA-m. : A. I). 1863 (July—August: Virginia);
(August: Virginia); and (.\ugust—Septem-
ber: Virginia) First inTasion of Mary-
land. S( United States ok Am.: A. D. 1863
(SEFTEMdER: MARYLAND) Defeat of Hook-
er. Sec United States of Am.: A. I). IS03
(April—May: Virgim.*) The second move-
ment of inTasion.—Gettysburg and after. S<'e
United States OF Ax : A. I). 1863 (June: Vir-
ginia), and(JuNE--JULY: Pennsylvania); also
(July—XovEMiiER: Virginia) Last Cam-
fiaigns. See United States of Am. : A. T). 1864
May: Viriuma), to 186.i (April: Virginia).
LEED.S, Battle at (1643).—Leeds, occupied

by the Hoynlists, under Sir William Savile, was
taken by Sir Thomas Fairfax, after hard fight-
ing, on the 23<1 of January, 1643 —C. R. Mark-
ham, Life nfthe Urent I^rd Fairfar, eh. 9.

LEESBURC, OR BALL'S BLUFF, Bat-
tle of. Sec United States of Am. : A. D. 1861
(October: Virginia).
LEEWARD ISLANDS, The. See West

Indies. .

_
LEFEVRE, Jacques, and the Reformation

in France. See Papacy: A. D. I.ISI-ISSS
LEFT, The. -Left Center. The. See

Right, &c.
LEGAL TENDER NOTES. Pec Monky

AND HAXKIN(i : .V. I). lKfil-l,S7H.

LEGATE—The ua.'<oeiHte, seeomi in author
Ity, to a Uoinan coniinander or pn>vincinl jrov-
ernor.—W. Ramsay, Roiimi, Antiq.. rh 13
LEGES JULf^, LEGES SEMPRO-

HIM, «c. Sec JuLi.vN Laws; Sempronian
Laws, &c.
LEGION, The Roma- -"The original or-

der of a lionian army was, as it seems, similar to
the phalanx: hut the long unbroken line had
been divided into smaller detachments since, and
perhaps by Camillus. The long wars in the
Sanuiitc mountains naturally caused the Romans
to retain and to perfect this organisation, which
made their army more movable and pliable
without preventing the separate bodies quickly
combining and forming in one line. The legion
now [at the time of the war with Pyrrhiis, B. (."

2801 consistedof thirty companies Called 'man-
fpuli ) of the average strength '

, hundred men
which were arranged in three hues of ten man-
ipuli each, like the black squares on a chess-

LEINSTEU TRIBUTE.

board. The manlpuli nf the first line consistM
of the youngest troops, called haslali t|„«.
of the second line, called 'nrincipes," were m,,,
in the full vigour of life; those of the third ih.
' triaril,' formed a reserve of older soldiers '«tK|
were numerically only half as strong as the (nlj, rtwo lines. The tactic order of the mniiipulj („
ablcd the general to move the 'princiins' for
ward into the intervals of the 'liaslaii '

nr lo
withdraw the ' hastati ' hack into the inlcrvnis of
the ' princlpes," the 'triaril ' being kept m a re
W'rve ... The light tr<K)p8 were ari..,Vl with
Javelins, and retired behind the solid nmt« nf He
manlpuli as soon as they had discliarcul il,,.jr

weapcms In front of the line, at the bcL'inni- c <.(

the combat. "— W. Ihnc, IIi»t. of l{„me hk :t ,„

i" *n J'jr'"'",'"' 'rS*'"". »« «hcy an'd.Mrili«i
by Pohbius. in the time of the Piinii »„„
dilTcred very materially from thow wiiiiii
achieved the victories of Cresar, or dcftiKlnl
the monarchy of Hmlrian and the .Aiiinnim-s
The constitution of the Imperial legion iimy li^

describ»-d in a few words. The heii\ \ iir'meil
infantry, which composed iU priocipiil sircnL-lh
was divided into ten cohorts, and fifty five (om-
Sanies, under the onlers of a corrcspcmdciil iium
er of tribunes and cent urions. The first cohort

which always claimed the post of honour iiml the
cusKnly of the eagle, was formed of l.Kir, sii|.

diers, the most approved for valour aralfidilitv
The remaining nine cohorts consistiil ciuli iif

5,')5; and the whole body of legioniirv iiifiinln-

amounted to 6,100 men. . . . The l(j,'i,.n wis
usually drawn up eight deep, and the n-iilar
distance of three feet was left between ilu-"' tiles

as well as ranks. . . . The cavalrv, withoiu
which the force of the legion would Imvi- re
malned imperfect, was divided into ten tmopsnr
squadrons: the first, as the compHiiioii of the lin-t

cohort, 'onsist.'il cf 133 men: whilst each i.f the
other niru nmouced on'y to 66."— E. (iihboii
DtfHiit ov Fail 'fthe Human Empiie, rh. 1.

Also in: W. lUmsay, Manual ,f limnn
A Ilia., eh. 13.

LEGION OF HONOR, Institution of the.
See France: A. I). 1801-1803.
LEGITIMISTS AND ORLEANISTS.-

Tue partisans of Bourlwn monarcliv in France
l)ecame divided into two factions bv'thc nvDJu-
tion of 1830, which deposed Chiirlcs X. and
raised Louis Philippe to the throne. Cliurlis X
brother of Louis XVI. and I/)ui.s XVIIl . was
in the direct line of royal descent, fn.in Louis
XIV. Louis Philippe, Duke of ()rli:iiis. who
displaced him, belonged to ayoiuigcr linmhof
the Bourbou family, ilcscending from tljil.mlhfr
of Louis XIV., Philippe, Duke o{ Oriians.
father of the Regent Orleans. I^uis I'l.ilipp,'.

in his turn, wascxpclled from the thnMic in \m.
and the crown, after that event, iKciunc ;in ob-

ject of claim in Iwth families. The i luini sup-

ported by the Ix'j^itimists was extinguislicil io

1883 by the death of the childless lonite de
Chambonl, grandson of Charles X The 1 irlean-

ist claim i.s still maintained (1894) by the lomte
dc Paris, grandson of Louis Philip|)<-.

LEGNANO, Battle of (1176), : cc Italy:
A. D. 1174-1183.
LEHIGH UNIVERSITY. Sec Enn atiom.

Modern: America: A. D. 1769-18^4.
LEICESTER, The Earl of, in the Nether-

lands. Sec Netuerlandh: A. D . 1 W" 1 ''<«

and 1587-1588.
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LEIPSIC. LEPTI8 MAr\.»

LEIPSIC : A. D. 1631.—Battle of Brtitin-
fcld, before the city. See Gbrmant: A. D.
1631

A. D. 164a.—Second Battle of Breitenfeld.
-Surrender of the dtT to the Swedes. See
Okbmant; a. D. 1640-1645.

A. D. 1813.—Occupied by the Pmuians and
RuisUnt. — Regained by the French.— The
rat " Battle of the Nations." Sct Germany :

[). 1WI3-1813; 1813 (Aphi^-Mat), (Skptem-
BKR—October), and (October).

LEIPSIC, Un'rersity of. See Edocation,
MKnt.KVAi,: Oermant.
LEISLER'S REVOLUTION. See Xsw

YoKK A. 1). 168»-1691.

LEITH, The Concordat of. See Scotland:
A. 1> 1572.

LEKHS, The. See Ltoianh
LELANO STANFORD JUNIOR UNI-

VERSITY. See EoucATio: , Modern : Amer-
ica; A. D. 1884-1891.

LELANTIAN FIELDS.— LELANTIAN
FEUD. See Cbalcis and Ebetria; and £u-

LELEGES, The.—"The Greeks beyond the
aeii [Innian Greeks of Asia Minor] were however
not nifrtly deaignated in groups, according to
tbe countries out of which they came, but certain
collective names existcil for them— sucli as that
of Javan in tbe East. . . . AiiKiig all these
names tlie most widely spread w.ia that 01 the
lx'lt'gi'8, which the ancients themselves desie-
naicil as that of a mixed people. In Lycia, in
Miklus, unil in the Troad these Leleges had their
home; in other words, on the whole extent of
coast in which we have recognized the primitive
a-ats (if the people of Ionic Greeks."—E. Cur-
tius, Uitt. of Orene, bk. 1, ch. 2.—See, also,
Dorians and Ionians.
LELIAERDS.—In the me<liffival annals of

the Flemish people, the partisans of the Trench
are called

•

' Leliaerds, " from '

' lelie, " the Fli mish
for lily.—J. Button, Jame» and Philip mn Arte-
teU, p. 32, /(Kit-note.

LE MANS : Defeat of the Vend«ani. See
Fkasck: a. D. 1793 (July—December).
LE MANS, Battle of (1871). See France:

A. I). 1870-1871.

LEMNOS.—One of the larger islands in the
northi rn part nf the -Egean Sea, lying opposite
the Triijiin coast. It was anciently associated
witii Mauiiithraee and Imbros in the mysterious
worsliiii <if the Cabeiri.

LEMOVICES, The.—The Lcmovices were
a tribe of Gauls who occupied, in Ciesar's time,
the territory afterwards known as the Limousiil
—department of Upper Viennc and parts ad-
joininj,'.— Xapoli^nn III., Uitt. of C<mir, bk. 3,
rf. 'i, fi>it-tiote.—TUe city of Limoges derived its
fsisiencc anil its name from the Lemoviccs.
LEMOVII, The.—A tribe in ancient Ger-

many whose territorv, on the Baltic coast, prob-
ably in the neighborhood of Danzig, bordered on
that of the Gothones—Church and Brodribb
0».y .\„tt» to the Oenn.r,y of Taeitiu.
LENAPE.The. See American AsoBioiNEg

:

LENS, Siege and battle (1647-1648). See
-^"''^'"ANDs (Spanish Provinces): A. D.

813.

l.ENTIENSES,The. See Alemanni : A D

LEO I ("the Great '^i..^ m. See
Pai-a(V, a I> 42-4«1; ui. A D 4,12-Leo II., Pope, <ih-l- . ..

. . Leo III iPope, 795-816 Leo Ti. (ti.led the Iiaiil
nan), Emperor in thr £ait layiantine, or
Oreek),717-741 i,eoIV.,Pope,847-8,M
Leo IV., Emperor in the East (Byzantine,
or Greek), 775-780. .... Leo V., Pope, 903, O?
tober to December Leo V., Emperor in the
East (Byzantine, or Greek), 813-820 Leo
VI., Pope, 928-999 Leo VI., Emperor in

. ' f»« (Byzantine, or Greek), 886-911
Leo VII., Pope, 936-939 Leo VIII., Anti-
pope, 963-963 Leo IX., Pope, 1049-1054.

Leo X., Pope, l.-.lS-l.Vil Leo XI.,
Pope, 160,'5, April 2-27 Leo XIL, Pope.ms-im Leo XIII.. Pope. 1878. '

^'
LEOBEN, Preliminary treaty of (1707). See

France: A.I>. 1796-1707 (October-April).
LEOpiS (WEREGILD). See Graf.
LEON, Ponce de, and his quest. See

Ami^uica: a. D. \rA2,

LEON, Orisrin of the name 01 the city and
kingdom.— "This name Legio or Leon, so long
borne by a province ami liv its chief city in
Spain, is derived from the olll Roman ' Regnum
I^gionis '(Kingdom of the Legion)."—H. Coppee,
Coiiquett of SiHiii, by the Arabitvon, bk. 5, ch. 1
(f. 1).

„ Origin of the kingdom. See Sp.un: A. D.

Union of the kingdom with Castile. See
Spain: A. U. 1026-1230: and 1212-1238.

LEONIDAS AT THERMOPVLiC. See
Grekck: B. C. 480: and Athens: B. C. 480-479.
LEONINE CITY, The. See Vatican.
LEONTINI. - The Leontine War. See

SVUACISE: B. C. 41.V413.
LEONTIUS, Roman Emperor (Eastern),

A. D. 695-698.

LEOPOLD I., Germanic Emperor, A. D.
1658-1705; King of Hungary, 165o-1705: King
of Bohemia, 1657-1705 Leopold I., KinK of

. Leopol
Hungar

Leopold II., King of Belgium^

„ . .
^eopold I., King of

Belgium, 1881-186.5 Leopold H., Germanic
Emperor, and King of Hungary and Bohemia,
1790-1799. • "• " '»-' -_-.-•
1865.

LEPANTO. Naval Battle of (1571). See
TtiiKs: A. n. l.')66-1571.

LEPERS AND JEWS, Persecution of.
Sec Jews: .\. I). 1321.

LIPIDUS, Revolutionary attempt of. See
Rome: B. C. 78-68.

LEPTA. See Talent
LEPTIS MAGNA. — "The city of Leptis

Magna, originally a Phoenician colony, was the
capital of this part of the province [the tract of
north-African coast between the Lesser and the
GreaU'r Syrtes], and held much the same promi-
nent position as that of Tripoli at the present
day. The only other towns in the region of the
Syrtes, as it was sometimes called, were CEa, on
the site of the modern Tripoli, and Sibrata, the
ruins of which are still visible at a place called
Tripoli Vecchio. The three togetJier gave the
name of the Tripolis of Africa to this region, as
distinguished from the Pentapolis of CyrenaYca.
Hence the modern appellation. "— E. H. Bun-
bury, //(»(. of Ancitnt Oeng.. eh. 20, leet. \, foot-
note (p. 2).—See, also, Cahtbaob, TnK Domin
ION OP.

m.

K-i.

.%
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LERIDA. LECDE8.

LERIDA : B C. 49. — Caiar'i meecM
•(•iiut the Pomjxuuii. 8«f Kome: B. C. 49.

A. D. 1644-1640, Sitni aad batti*. 8vo
Spain; A. 1). 1644-1646.

A. O. 1707.— Stormed and tacked by the
French and Spaniards. See 8pain : A. D. 17U7.

LESBOS.—Thp largest of the islandi of the
jEKesn, lying aoiitli of the Troa'' preat part of
which It once controlled, was . .trtlcularly ilia-

tlnguished In the early llternry historv of an-
cient Greece, having priKliiceil what la called
" the ^ollan school " of Ivric poetry. Alcieus,
Sappho. Terpander and Arlon were poets who
prang from Leslxis. The Island was one of the
Important colonies of what was known as the
..fiollc migration, but became subject to Athen»
rftcr the I'erslan War. In the fourth year of
the Peloponnesinn War its chief city, MItylene
(whicli afterwards gave its name to the entire
island), seized the opportunity to revolt. The
siege and reduction of -Mytllene by the Athe-
nians was one of the exciting InviJents of that
struggle.—Thucvdides, llintory. bk. 3.

Also is: G. Grotc, Hitt. of (Irtfce, pt. 3, eh.

14 nndSn.—See. also, Asia Minor: Tub Greek
Colonies; and Greece: B. C. 429-427.

B. C. 413. — RcTolt from Athens. Sec
Greece: B. C. 418-418.

LESCHE, The. — The clubs of Sparta and
Athens formed an Important feature of the life
of Greece. In every Grecian community there
was a place of resort called the Lesche. lu
Sparta ft was peculiarly the resort of old men.
who assembled n>iind a blazing fire In winter,
and were listene<l to with profound respect by
their juni irs. These retreats were numerous in
Athens. —«.. O. Mailer, tli»t. and Antiquitun
of the Doric rare. r. 2. p. 396. — "The proper
home of the Spartan art of speech, the original
source of so many Spartan jokes current over
all Greec- was the Lesche, the place of meeting
for men at leisure, near the public drilling-
grounds, where they met in small bands, and
exchanged merry talk."— E. Curtius, Hint, of
Greece, r. 1, p. 220 (Am. ed.l
LESCOV., Dulce of Poland, A. D. 1194-

1237 Lesco VI„ Duke of Poland, 1279-12H9.
LESE-MAJESTY.— A term in English law

signifying treason, Ixjrrowed from the Romans.
The contriving, or counselling or consenting to
the king's death, or siMltion against the king, are
included in the crime of "lese-majesty."—W
Stubbs. Coiitl. JIi»t. of Eng., ch. 21. tect. 786.
LE TELLIER, and the tupprettion of Port

Rojral. See Port Rotal and tbe Jassenists:
A. D. 1703-171,5.

LETTER OF MAJESTY, The. See Bo-
hemia: A. I). 1811-1618.
LETTERS OF MARQUE. See Priva-

TF.KHS.

LETTRE DE CACHET.—"In French his-
tory, a letter or order under seal; a private letter
of state: a name given espcciallv to a written
order proceeding from and signed by the king,
and rountersigned by a secretary of state, and
used at first as an occcaslonal means of delaying
the course of justice, but later, in the Hth and
18th centuries, as a warrant for the imprisonment
without trial of a person obioxioi, • for any rep-
son to the government, often I'or lite or for a long
period, and on frivolous prtteiU. Lettres de

cachet were abolished at the ReToliitlon "—r„r
tury Dict.—-nt minister used to give gcnimus.
ly blank lertres-de-cachet to the liitendanls ihe
bishops, and people In the administmtioii. (*iij|,|.

Florentln. alone, gave away as many an .VI ikiu

Never had man's dearest treasure. lilHrtv 1,.,.^

more lavishly squandered. These letters w,-.
theobject of a profitable traffic; thev \v,re »,|,i
to fathers who wanted to get rid of ilii'jr sons
and given to pretty women who wcn- incm'
venlencetl by their husbands. This last cim,. ,,(

imprisonment was one of the m<m\ priiinincn,
And all through goodnature. The kimr [Ijiui*
XV.] was too good to refuse a leltre dc (iiohrt
to s great lord. The intendant was ti>,. fi,,\.
natured not to grant one at a lady's rei|iiivi Tije
government cliTks, the mlstressj's of the dcrki
and the friends of these mistresses. tliMiiirli
gixMl nature, civility, or mere iMilitimw, ,,1,.

lalned, gave, or lent, those terrible (.nlcrs by
which a man was buried alive. Biiriiil;-f,T
such was the carelessness and leviiv nf ih,,,,'

amiable clerks,- almost all nobles, fiishioiiiililf

men. all occupied with their pleasuns,— tljat

they never had the time, when onte ilii' |„,,r
fellow was shut up. to think of his piisiii,ii,,"_

J. Michelet. IIi$torical Vieic ofVit h-meh ll,r,jln.

tion, intmd., pt. 2, tect. 9.

LETTS. See Lithuanians.
LEUCADIA, OR LEUCAS.-Ori^inallv a

peninsui.1 of Acarannla. on the western ccnistuf
Gn-ece, but converted Into an isliiml liv the C.i-

rinthians, who cut a canal across Its iinrrnw iu( k.

Its chief town, of the same name, was :it nm
time the meeting place of the Acariianiaii
League. The high promontorv at llic smitli.

western extremity of the island was rclclintnl
for the temple of Apollo which crowned it, iiml

as being the scene of the story of Sappho s .sui

cidal leap from the Ijcucadlan rock.
LEUCiE, Battle of.—The kingdom „f P,r

gamum having been bequeathed to the Unmans
by lu last king. Attains, a certain .\ri»t"niiiH

attempted to resist their posst'ssioii uf it, :iiii|

Crassus, one of the consuls of li. (' l:il »:is

sent against him. But Crassus lm<l no sikvcvs

and was finally defeated and slain, near Loiuit

Aristonicus surrendered soon afterwards ui M.
J'erperna and the war In Pergamum was emliil.—O. Long, Deelint of the Kmian Ittonhlir. r. 1

ih. 14.

LEUCATE, Siege and Battle (1637), See

S.WIN: A. D. I637-1640.
LEUCI, The.—.V tritic in Belgie Caul wliieh

occupied the south^i-n part of the nnHlirn dp-

partn;ent of the Meuse. the greater part of tlie

Meurthe, and the depaitment of the Vos^es —
Napoleon III., Uitt. of duar, bk: ii. d,. ,•,/«<

note (r. 2).

LEUCTRA, Battle of (B. C. 371). See

Greece: B. C. 379-371.
LEUD, OR LIDUS, The. See Slavekt,

Mediaeval: Germany.
LEUDES.— "The Prankish narrinrs. but

particularly the leaders, were eiilled leuilea.'

from the Teutonic wonl 'leude,' 'llnde,' leuio.'

people, as some think (Thierry, Lettres snr 1 Hist

de Franc, p. 130). In the Scandinavian dialeets,

'llde ' means a warrior , . . ; and in the Kym
ric also Iwydd' m^'ans an army or warhaml.
. . . It was not a tli le of dignity, as every free

lightci among the Franks was a lend, liut ia

process of time the term si'eins to 1. .vi- been
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LETOES.

ffrtiHcted to the most prnminrnt and powerful
warriors iilone."—P. Oodwin, llitt. of Frnnct

:

Ani-iriit Oaul. hi. 3, <•*. VI, fimtiuitt.

LEUGA, The.—From tlic rei/fn of ScTerus,
thf roads in the Qallic nn<l German provinres
of Rome were measiireil and marked by n mile
correlated no doubt to the Koiran, but yet <liffer-

mt and with a Oaliic name, the 'leujta' (3,323
kiloraiHres), equal to one and a half Roman miles.
—T. Mommsen, UiHo)y nf the Buniatu, bk. 8.

ih.X
LEUKAS. See Korktba.
LEUKOPETRA, Battle of(B. C. 146). Sec

Okeei K : B. r. 3W>-146.

LEUTHEN, Battle of. See Oehmast :

A. I> l">* (Jn.T- -Dec. vber).
LEVANT, The. A name first given by the

Italians tn the eastern oonsts of the )Ie<llterraiienn.
— more specifloiilly to thi' coasts and islands of
Asia Minor and Syria. It slgnides '

' rising, " hence
"the East."

LEVELLERS, The.—" Especiallv popular
smimi! the sjidiers [of tne Parliamentary .Vnny,
England, V. D. 1647-481, and keeping up their
eioitem^nt more particularly against the House
of Lonls. were the pamphlets that came from
John I.illHirne, and an a-ssociate of his named
RicharciOverton. . . . These were the pamphlets
. . .

which
. .

were popular with the common
mlilii rs iif the Parliamentary Army, and nurse<l
that espicial form of the demo<'ratic pas.tiiin
among them which longed to sweep .iwav the
House of Lords and see England governed" by a
single UcpresiMitative hjuse. Ba.\ter. who re-
ports this gmwtli of democratic opiniou in the
Array from Ids own observation, distinctly recog-
nises In it the beginnings of that rough ultra
Repulili( an party which afterwards Iwcame for-
midalile under the name o' The Levellers."—D.
Miissnn, Life <f John > ' •«, r. 8, hk. 4, ch. 1.—
TliiT [the Levellers] ir.l a vision of a pure
and p;itriiilic Parl'-.;„ent. accurately represent-
ing the people, yet carrying out a political pro-
gramme incomprehensible to nlne-te...ha of the
nation. This Parliament was to represeut all
Vgitimate varieties of thouglit, and was yet to
act toituther as one man. The necessity for a
Council of State they therefore entirely de '

I

;

and they denounced It as a new tyranny. . he
excise they condemned as an obstruction to tnule.
They wouKI have no man compelled to fight
unless he felt free in his own conscience to do so'

'•

Thty ajipealeil to the law of nature, and foimil
their interpretation of It carrying them further
a. ' furilier away from English traditions and
habits, whether of Church o State." A mutiny
of the Levellers in the army, which broke out In
Apnl

:
.1(1 May, 1649. was put down with stem

Ttiror liy Cromwell and Fairfax, several of the
leaders tieing executed.—J. A. PIcton, OUttr
trwn «(//. r/i. 17

loh^,^?^' ^'"•' »''• ^e England A. D.

LEWIS AND CLARK'S EXPEDITION
I =i.7«l^i^^P^ "' A»- • A. I». lS04-180.->.
LEXINGTON, Mass.: A. D. 1775. --The

btnnmngofthe Warofthe America ReTO- i

intioru few; ..nitkdStatesof Am. : A. D. 1775

s}'^''^^^^^.' ??»•• Sieje of. See United

vt^lZ ''
^*^ (Jci-t-Septembkr:
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IIBERTY noYS.

iviSViV•
*• ^ I'W'TED States nr Am . A. D.iwH (.Marcu—October: Arkan8.»»—MiggocRi).

...^^?°^"> '^•'••—The 'exovil were , ne of
the tnljts of northwestern Oaul. in the time of
tfpsar Their position Is Indicated and theirname, in amoditied form, preserve<l by the town
of Lisieux iK-tween Caen and Evreux --Q. Long
Decline tf the Roman RepuUie. v. 4, eh. 6.

LEYDEN: A. D. 1574.— Sieve by the
Sl>*»«;<l«.-.Relief b, thllfooding 5f thVlaid— The founding of the Univer-'ty. .See \kth-
erlanos. a. T> 137:J-15;4: aJ Educatio.v,
l{KN.\I».;MNrE

: XkTHERI.AXDS.

«J^ 2" Jf'9-'*»o-The Sojourn of the Pil-tnm father*. See Ixi.epenuents: A. D. 1604-

S.J'la*^^?*'
*"" "" "' "" °"°'* ^»"•

ut^i^'^f'^h
The.-- The Tuatha de Danaan

[the people who precede,! the Milesians In colo-

? . 5 '"''"'"' n<<ordlMg to the fabulon, Irish
histories] hrouglit with tlieiii from Scandinaviaamong other extmonllnarv things, three marvel-
ous treasures, the Lia-Fail. or Stone of Destiny
the Sorcerers Spear, ami tlie Magic Caldron all
celebrated In the ol,| Irish romances. The Ma-

j

Fail posso^s.d tlic remarkable pn)pertv of mak-
;

Ing a strange md.sc and becoming W(;nderfullv
I (listurlicil. wlienever a monarch of Ireland of
I

pure bIo(Ml was crowned, and a propliecv was
attached to it. that wliatever country posaessi'd
it should bo ruled over by a king of Irish de-

I
srf^nl. and enjoy uninterrupti-d success and pros-

j

perity. It was pres<Tvcd at Cashel, where the
kings of Minister were crowned upon it. Ac-
cording to some writers it was afterwards kept
at the Hill of Turn, where it remained until it
was carried to Scotland by an Irish prince who
succeeded to the crown of that countr\' There it
was preserved at Scone, until Edward I carried
It away into Englniid, and placed it under the
seat of the coronation chair of our kings where
it still rema'ns. ... It si-ems to be the opinion
of some modem antiquarians that a pillar stone
still remaining at the Hill of Tara is the true Lia-
Fail, which in that case was not carried to Scot-
land. '—T. Wriglit, Hint, of Ireland, bk. 1, eh. 2,
nnti f,mt.nnie.—Scc, also, Scotland: 8tii-»th
CESTCntES.
LIBBY PRISON. See Prisons and Phison-

Pf.ns. T'oskedeihte.
LIB? RAL ARTS. The Seven. See Edu-

cation Meih.eval: Scholasticism.
LIBERAL REPUBL CAN PARTY. See

T.niteo States OP .\m. : A D 1872
LIBERAL UNIONISTS. See England-

A. n. 188.5-18S6.

LIBERI HOMINES. See Slavery, Me-
DI.KVAL: Enoi.and.
LIBERIA, The founding; of the Republic of.

See Slavery. Neouo: a. f). I8I6-I84*
LIBERTINES OF GENEVA, The.-The

party which iipjiosed Calvin's austere and arbi-
trary rule in Geneva were called Libertines —

P

P. Guizot, Jiihit Cnlriit. eh. S»-16
LIBERTINI. See I.noencl
LIBERTY BELL, The. 8<ie Indepen

dence Hall.
LIB.PRTY BOYS.- The nsjie by which

the S-iia of Liberty of the American Uevoluliou



iTBERTT BOTS. LreRARIES.

were fsmllUrlr known. Bee Vnmm Statm or
Am. ; A. I). ITM; Ntw York; A. D. 1778-1774;
nil I.iRERTT Trkk.
LIBERTY CAP.—"Thia emblem, like many

Imilar one* recolveil by the reralutiuot from tlie

band of cbanrr, wa« a mvstcry cren to those who
wore It. It bail hei-n aifoptMl [at Paria] for the
flmt lime on tlie day of the triumph of the sol-
illrm of ChiltvaiiTicux [April 15, 1799, when 41
8wIm soldiers of the regiment of ChAtrauvieux.
rondenined to the gallevs for participation In a
dnnKeroiis nintiny of the garrison at Nancy In
179<», but lilieratfd in complUnce with the dc-
maiid-s of thf mob, were feted as hen<es by the
Jnrul)iii!i of Paris]. Some said it was tlie coiffure
of the )fal ley -slaves, ontrc infamous, but glorious
since it had eoveretl the brows of these martyrs
of the Insurrection; and they added tliat the
people wished to purify this heail dress from
every stain by wearing it thcmsi'lves. Others
only saw in it the Phrygian lH>nnet, a synilxil of
fn-iiliim for slaves. The 'bonnet rouge' had
from its Hrst appearanre been the subject of dis-
pute and disseniii'm amongst the Jacobins; the
'exalt^s' wore It, widlst the 'moileres' yet al>

stained from adopMng it." Robespierre and his
immediate followers opposed the "frivolity" of
the "bonnet rouge," and momentarilv suppresae*!
It in the Assembly. " But even the vo'ice of Uobes-
pierre. ami the resolutions of tlie .lacoblns. could
not arrest the outbreak of entliuslasm that had
placed the sign of avenging equality ' (' legalite
vengi'resse ') on every head ; and tiie evening of
the ilay on which it was repuillated at the
Jacobins' saw it inaugunited at all the theatres.
The l«i8t of Voltaire, the destroyer of prejudice,
was adorned with the Phrygian cap of liberty,
. . . whilst the cap and pike became the imifon.i
and weapon of the citizen aoldiir."—A. de I^
marline, Ilial. of thf (linjiiilitlii. hk: 13 (r. 1).

Also in : H. M. Stephens, Hint, of thf f'rene/i
tier., r. 2. -h. 'i.

LIBERTY GAP, Battle of. See L'nitkd
Btatk!* ok Am. : A. D. ISftJ (Jink—Ji i.v : Tkn-
NKMHKK).

. i-l!LI'*''"Y PARTY AND LIBERTY
LEAGUE. See Si. wkrt, Nkoro ; A. I). l>m(-
1»47.

LIBERTY, Reliorioui. See Toi.k«.\tion.
LIBERTY TR%E AND LIBERTY

HALL.— Lafayette said, wliin in Huston, The
world should never fc)ri;el tile spot where once

•tood Liberty Tree, so famous in your snnsia

'

. . . The open space at the four cr,ri„.r, „f
Waahingtoo, Essex, and Boylston strn i, wu
once known a< Hanover Square, from tin- roval
house of Hanover, and sometimes as the fV
Nelghli»rhoo<l. fnim the magnlHcent elms win,
which it was environed. It was one of ih,. ||||,.«

of these that obtained the name of LIIktu Tm-
from it* being used on the ttrst occuslnn i.'f r(«iv
tance to the obnoxious 8tamp Act. . \i ,\^^
break on the 14th August. 1*65. nearly Mi nar,
before active hostilities bnike out, an tin^fv i,f

Mr. Oliver, the Htamp olllcer, and a Im«,i iin,
Uic Pevil peeping out of it,— an alhisinii i.i |,,.ni

Hute,— was discovernl hanging fpuu l.iUrtr
Tree. The Images remained han):iiii; all dnv
and were visitisT by great nuinlnrs of |h'.i|,|i'

Ixith from the town and the nelglil«iriiiL' n.m,!
try. Business was almost suspended l.ii iit,ri

ant-Qovemor Hutchinson ordered the sjiiriff i„
take the figures down, but he was olilifiil toml-
init that he dare<l not do so. As the .lav cliw,!
In the eftlgies were taken down, planirui,,!, >
bier, and, followed by several tlioiisaiid |H..,iile

of every class and condition," wen' iMirm- ilimiji-li

the city and then buriietl, after whlcii niiirlj rii.i

cms conduct on tlie part of the cMwd im iiirri'.l.

" In 176«. wlien the reiM'al of the Slainp .\i t tiH>k

place, a large copper plate was fastiiu i| tci tht
tree, inscrilrd in golden characters - Tlii< tre«
was planted in tlie year 1646, and pruncl l,v,,rcler

ftlieSonaof Liberty, Fell. 14lh, ITilir ' The
ground Immediately alsmt LIIhtiv 'Iric »m
impularly known as Lilierty Hall 'in .\ii^'ii»t,

1767. a flagstaft liail iR-en erecteil. wlii. h wint
through and extended alxive its iiigliisi hraia Iks
A flag hoiste<l u|>on thia stalT was tlie signal ffir

the assembling of the Sous .if Lilicrty. In
August, 1775, the name of LIIhtiv fiavini; 1».

come offensive to the tories and "tin ir Hriiisli

allies, the tree was cut down liv a party lul by
one Job Williams. "—S. A. Drake, (;/,'/ Umi-
mnrkiof Jiuiloii, rh. U.
LIBERUM VETO, The. S, I>..i.a.nd

A. I). 157>j-HI.-)'2.

LIBRA, The Roman.—"The am lint Uoraiui
unit of weigh., was tlie llbm, or piui.liis, fnira

which the modern names of the livri' iiikI iwuad
are derived. >ts weiglit was e.iunl lo ri.oi.-, Troy
gr. or 83," < ..i

. it was klinlical wiiii the

Oreek-At • •!. \V. Ohislmlm. .Vi>««
of Wagh. !ng. eh. '2. -See, also, A&

LIBRARIES.
Ancient.

Babylonia and Assyria. —"The Babylonians
were

. . essentially a reading and writing peo-
ple. . . Books were numerous and students
wiTi' many. The b<Miks were for the most part
written upon clay [tablets] with a wocwlen reed
or imtal stylus, for clav was cheap and plenti-
ful, and easily iinprc8.sed with the wedge-shaped
lines of which the characters were comiioseil."— Usides clay, papyrus and possibly alsoBut
parchment were "emplo'yed as writing materials,
at all events the papyrus is referred to in the
texts. '— A. H. .Sayc-e, Hieial Life among tlu At-
tynant and Bihyloniatui, p. 30.

— "We must
speak of tlie manner in which the tablet was
formed. Pine clay was selected, kneaded, and

moulded Into the shape oi .he rrc|iiiriil tablet

One side was flat, and the other nuiii'lid. The
writing was then in.scril)ed on liutli -.Mis, holes

%vere pricked in the clay, and tliin it w.is hakiil.

The holes allowed the steam whidi w.is pne-
rated during the prcK'ess of liakiiij,' to caapi'

It Is thought that the clay u.sed in s.Mne of the

tablets was not only well kneaded, but >;ronnii in

some kind of mill, "for the texture of tim clay is

as line as some of our best nuHlcrii [mlliTy.

The wedges appear to have been iiii]ir(ssi',l iiy'a

square headed inslruinent."— E. A W. Ilmlt'i',

/lnhi/tfininn Life and Uintory. ;i. l(i"i — .Vssur-

banipal, the Sanlanapalus of the (Jrnk*. nns

the greatest and most celebratiil ul .\.svrian

monarclis. lie was the principal I'liniii if
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Aarrltn ilui . .re, ami the greater part of the
inoit llhrary at Nineveh wan written during hla
ni^n " — O. Smith, Aui/iinu IHnniterit; fk. |M.

— " AMurbanlpal la fond of nlil btioka, |>artlrii-

Iwiv c.f the old lacmi worka. He collect* the
Katli'twl speelmena from the ehlof ritlea of bia
eiiipliv. anil I'veu empl.iya aoribea In Chaldea,
Oiirouk. BiiFHippa, HD<i liahylon lo copy fof hlni
Ihi^tiilili'ts di'lMislteil In the teinplea. 'Hia prin-
cipal lilimry la at Nineveh, In the palace which
k built for himaelf upon the lianka of the
Tiirris. anil which be liaa juat Snlithcd ili-<»nit

.

liic It nintains more tlian thirty thoiiaiinil
t»lilil». mi'thi«llcnlly claaalHeit and lirranffcd in
wviral n»ima, with detailed rataloeiica tor con-
vmliiit reference. Many of the works are cnn-
liuui'il from tablet to tablet and form a Herlex, each
bcariiiir tlie Unit words of the text as Its title
TUf iiicimnt of the crvatlon, which iM'sins wltli
the plinise

:
' Formerly, that which Is almye was

nni yet callcil the heaven,' was cntill'il: 'Kor-
nurly. Ilial which la above. No. 1;' 'Fornieriv
tliiit wlilih la alKive, No. 2;' and a<« cm lo tfic
eoti .Vssurbaiiliial la not less proud of his love
of Ifllcrs than of his political activity, and he is
«ii.\l(iiis that iHislerity aliould know' bow much
he has done for llu-rature. His name Is In-
8(ril»(l upon everj- work In his library, ancient
ami luiKlcrn. 'The pala<e of Assiirlwnipal
kinuMif legions, kinff of multitudes, king of \s'
fvria, 111 wlK.in the god XcIh) and the BiKldcss
Tasmilii have- ^.'ranted attentive ears and oiicn
cvfs lo discover the writings of the scribes of
my kiriiriloin. whom the kings my predecessors
li;ni. iiupliiyol. In my respect for Nelm the
ccmI of iniclli)tence, I have collecte<l these tiil'dels-
I Liivi' Imil them copied, I have m.iiked llieiii
Kith my name, and I have deposii.-,! ibeni In
my piiliue.' The library at Dur-Sarginu al-
lb(iiii:li not w) rich as the one In Nineveh is still
fairly well supplied."— O. Maspero, /,,> ,„
Ahftiit hiyiit and Aiti/riii. eh. 16 —"(•,,|||.c
ti.Misdf ins<rilH'd tableW bad iK-en made by Tie-

.
:iPilrs.r II., king of Aa.svria, B. C 7« wb-

liail ( opied some historical Inscriptions of his pn
(lv(«*.rs. Sargon, the fimnder of the dynasty to
which As.siir-.aid pal Kdonged. B. C. 722, ha(f In-
m.a.se(l tins library by adding a collection of astro-
I'lffiiiil and similar lexis, and Sennacherib B C
.".M„,,l compo9<Hl copies of the Assyrian ranon;
shurt iistories, and mlacidlaneous Inscriptions

I'L";,,*",!'""
'""•<•«'""• Sonnaiheril. als.;

mon.l 11... lihmry from Calah, its original s..at.
X» -Nimvch, th,. capital. Esarhiuldon, B. C 681
a.Mfd miHun.us historical and mythological
t.«s. AH ihi- Inscriptions of the former kir 's«m' however, nothing compan-d to those writ-Itndunng ihe r.ign of A.ssur-bani-pal. Thou-
sand, of ,n«nlK-d tablets from all pi ,ces, and onm- vanjty of subiect. were collect^, ando pwl. ami slor.ll in tfie library of the ralacc at
>i«.v.l, during his reign; amfby bis strtem™n?s
KTHPIj-artohave Ntn Intended fortheinsmc
n IK. ,H.ople «n,l to spread learning among

hr f 1^ ,

'."'""'™' '/'"»• «"nie tlie histories of

If nv^i^ '""^? "'
i^'^y'^"-

""'I "thers copies

sL . '"f"'"'""^ from various other place™SimHar to these were, the copies of treaties ,k.t

H»" mTnCL*"!'!"
'"""

"IL"'"? '« hiagcnerafs

n°rtT £^i, '"«^ ^J^^^ "' which formedP«" of lie library. There was a large Q<,\\ic-'"" "' '"'^^ "f »11 wru, from duspitch^s to
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on the other. (Jeography found a place among
the scencea, and was represented by Mats ofcoun ries. towns, rivers, and mountains, noticesof tbe p,«|il,,n, poMlucts, and character of
li»trirls 4c.

, 4c. Then- were tables giving ac-
< "unis of il„. law ami legal deilslons, and tablets
with r;.iilracls, hmns, de.ds of sale and barter.
A;c. There w,•« lists of tribute and taxes, ac
founts of projKTty in the various cities, f<.rm'ng
s.ime approach lo » census and gencml account
of i.. empire. On,. |,,rge and important B..ction
of he library was lie. oled to legemla ..f various
M>rls, niany of which were tmrrowed fnuii (,lber
;

''"'» Among ihes.. were the legends of the
ber.i Izriubar |Hrhaps Ihc NimrcxI of the Bible
,'"'., *'""'• li'ifnils gives the Chalilean account

of the tliKKl. „i|„.rs „r this deacripllon give
various fables an<l stories of evil spirits The
nivlbological part of the lllimry embra. ,1 liata
of llie gisis, their lilies, atlrilmtes, tempi, s, 4chymns in pral«. of various d.iiies, prayers to bi
iiH,..! by ditTen-nt classes of nun lodlirerent gods,
and under various cinumsiances, as during
eclipses or calamill|.s, on silling mil for a'cam-
palirn. 4c.. 4c. Aslronomy was npnsinled by
various tablets and works on the appearance
and motions of the heavens, and the venous «-les-
lial phenimiena. Astrology was closely con-
nected with Aslronomy, ami formed a num.rous
class of subjecN and insiTiptions. An Inlerest-
ng division was formed by the works on natural
history; tbiw consisted of ..sis of animals
birds, n-pliles, tn.cs, gra.sses, stones, 4c., 4c
arranired In cliissi^s. according to iheir character
and afflnities as then iindersiisMl. lists of min-
enils and their iisis. lists of fissls, 4c., 4c
Malliematics anil arilhmeiic were fimnd, iuclud-
Ini; s,|uan' and cuIk' root, the working out of

I

problems 4e., *c. Much of ihe learning on
these tablets was borrowed from the fhalileans
and the people of Babylon, and had orginally

j

1»< n wrillin in a dilTercnt language and style of
riling, hence it was necessary lo have transla-

•ons and explanations of many of thesi-; and In

I

nier lo make llieir meaning" clear, gninimara
I

'lionaries, and lexicons were prepared em-
i
oraclng Ihe principal features of Ihe two lan-

t

guages involved, and enabling the Assyrians to
stuily the older inscriptions. Such are" some of
the priniipnl features of the grand Assyrian
library, which Assur-bani pal eslablisheil al S'iiie-
veh. and which probably niiinlsnd over 10.000
clay diHumenls."— George .Sniilh. Aunnit J/it.
tori/fmm Ihe }f'ii,iniieiilii: Aiui/riii, /i/i 1N,H-|9|— •• It is now [1S«'.'] more llian'lliirty years since
Sir Henry Layanl. passing Ihroiitrli one of the
doorways of the partially explored palace in the
miHind of Koujiinjik. giianled by .sculptured
flsli goils, stixnl for the Hrsl time i"n the double
chamlwrs conlaini • a large portion of the re-
mains of the Imih, use library collected by As-
siirtiannipal, Kinir of Nineveli. . . . Since that
time, with but slight intermissions, this treasure-
house of a forgotten past has been turned over
again and again, notably In the expeditions of the
late Mr. George Smith, and still the supply of
Its cuneiform literature Is not exhausted. I'ntil
last year [INHl] this discovery remained unique-
but Ihe p«.rseverance of the British Museum
authorities and the patient labour of Mr. Raasam
were then rewarded by the exhumation of what
is apparently the library chamber of the temple

^ }
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LiBnAniEs. A»€lml: Orttk,

or pttlan M 8lprani. with all iti 10.000 Uhk-tt,
nttlng timlUturWd, •mngni In tlirlr poditiim
00 thi< •hclvrt, Juit u plutil In onier by tbr li-

brarian twcntyUve renttirir* •((>. . . . Fnim
wh«t I(<'mtui tflU ui with rrKitm to Hippjra. or
Pantibililon Uhv town of ImkiIm), llie very cily,
on* cif wbiiw lllinirlfii hu Juit Iwcn brought t<i

liftht. . It may lit> iofvm!<l that tbia wm rvr-
Ululy one of thf flrtt towni that cullerUtl a
library. ... It la pottlbic tn-t tlie mound at
Mugbeir enabrint-a the oldeat library of all, for
here aru the rrmaina of the dty of I r (probably
the BiblicttI Ir of the ChaliUta). Prom thia
ipot canic the earlieat known roval brick Inacrip-
tlon, aa follows: — • Irukb, KiiiK of Vr. who
Bit Xanur Iniilt.' Although tUcro arc aoveml
toxia from Mugheir, auch la that of Dungi, son
of Vrukh, vet, unleaa by means: of roplea mmle
for later llbrariea in Auvrlii. we cannot 1m- siiiil

to know niueii of iia liltrary. Htrange to aay,
however, tiie British Muaeum poBscTaea tlie sig-
net cylinder of one of the librarians of Ir, wlio
la the earliest known person holding sucii an
olBcc. ... Its iUKcripllon is given thus by
Smith: — 'Kmuq-sin, the powerful hero, the
Kirg of I r King of the four regions; Amil
Anu. llie (..iilii-ke-per, son of Gatu his servant.'
. . . En<li, the iniMlem Warka, Is a i ity at
which we know there must have Iwen one or
more libraries, for it was from thence Assur-
banninal copied the famous Isdubar series of
legends in twelve tiibleU. one of wlilch contained
the account of the Peluge. lleuce also came
the Wonderful work on magic In more than one
hundre<l t-.blets: for, as we have It, it is nothing
mi>re tliim a facsimile by Assurliannipars scrilMS
oi a treatise which )md formed part of the col-
lection of the wli.K.l of the priests at Ercch.
. . . I.arsa, now mmed Scnkereh, was t!ie sent
of a tablet collecvlon that fieema to have U-vn
largely a mnthcniatical one- . for in the ri'inains
we possess of It are tablets containing tnl>lcH of
wjuares and cuIk- roots and others, giving the
characters f.>r fnictlons. There arc from here
also, however, fragments with lists of the gmla
a portion of a geographical dictionary, lists of
temples, &c. . . . To a library at Cutliawc owe
the ri-mnants of a tablet work containing an ac-
count of the creation an<l the wars of tlic gods,
and, among otiiers, a very ancle-' terracotta
tablet liearing a copy of an'inscri) "nj:ri.vcd
in the temple of the god pup Ijin av .uth.i, bv
Dungi, King of I'r. The nundxT of tablets anil
cylinders found by M. de Sarzec at Zirgulla
show that there t<«) the habit of committing so
much to writing was as rife as in other cities of
wh(«c literary cliaraeter we know more."— T/ie
Libriirif of litbyliini,! and Amn/ria (Knmrlnl./r
Svr. 24. IHM, anil .V.irrh 2. l'»»<3). _ '•One'of
the most important results of Sir A. 11. Layani's
explorations at Nineveh was the discovery of llie
ruined library of the ancient city, now buried
under the mounds of Kouyunjik. The broken
clay Uiblets iK-longing to this library not only
furnished the student with an immense masso'f
literary matter, but also with din-ct aids towards
a knowledge of the Assyrian syllaliarv and lan-
guage. Among the literature represeriu-d in the
library of Kouyunjik were llsu of characU-rs,
with their various phonetic and ideographic
meanings, tables of synonymes, and catalogues of
the names of plauU and animals. This, how-
ever, was not all. .The Inventors of the cunei-

UBRAtUSS.

form (yMcni of writing had been a |h opi, «|„
preceded the Semite* In the occupation .if BiUi»
Ionia, and who spoke an agglutinativr lunirmi,
utterly different from that of tlieir Weiuiii, „"

ceiKirs. These Accwliani. aa they are u,i,n,!i
termed, left behind them a conslileralile Huiwii i

of literature, which wa* bighly priie.i hv iw
.Semitic Babylonians and Assyrians. A "hirrt
portion of the Ninevile tab'"t8, accordirivlv ...n
silts of interlinear or parallel translmi.n, fn.m
Accadlan Into Assyrian, as well as of nsdiiii!
h!i«)ks, dictionariet, and grammars, in »i,i,i, ,|,^

Accadlan original Is placed by the >u\:- „l in
Assyrian eipiivalent. "—A. H. hayci, /;.,hli,M
frmn the AiteienI Mimumtntt. eh. 1.

Greece.- " Pisistratiis tlie tyrant is mV j

have been tlie Hrst who supplleil iMH.ks i,if .,»
liberal sciences at Alliens for public um Mut-
wards the Atlienians tliemselves. with L'naian.
and iNiins, increased their numla-r: hiii nil tlili

multitude of Ixxiks, Xerxes, when In- ..liiain,-<|

IMMsetislon of Athens, and burned ih,. »l,,,|r„f
the cily except the citadel, s<'lziil aii<l (..rriHJ

away to Persia. But king Selemu,, »i„, «„
called Nicanor, luany years aflerwunls. ttii»(un-
ful that all of them should be again curricil liai k
to Athens." "That t'isistratus was the iim «U
collected books, seems generally allowed l,v ; u

clint writera. ... In Oret-te wire .v-Mr.l

famous libraries. Clearchus, whowusn fnll„»,r
of I'lato, founded a magnlfleent one in llinul™
There was one In the Island of Cniilus. Tlie
IsKiks of Athens were by Sylla ninoved in liimif

The public libraries of tlie lb>niuiis were dlkil

with Uioks, uot of miocellaneous litinitiire, Imt
were rather political and sacred colleetiuns. m;
fisting of what regarthnl their laws iiml li.e <er.

monies of their religion."— Aulus Gclliiis Tk
Attif Sight; bit. 0, ,7i. 17 (r. 2). iritli f,-,l it..(, 'y

H' Iltbie.— " If the libraries of the (ireeks at ail

resembled in form and <ilmeiisioii» llmse f.iiiniliil

I'ompeii, they were by no iiieiiiis »|iaii.iui,

neither, in fact, was a great deiil of n«iiii iieci

s

sary. as the manuscripts of tlie uiuieMts Munni
away much closer tiian our mis' rii li.«iks. ,ii*l

were sometimes kept in circular b(i.\es. of eleptn!

form, w lib coversof turned wikmI. The vjiiiras

consisted of rolls of panhiiu it, sohk liini s \\m\,\t

at the back, or papyruj al'out twelve or four-

teen inches in breadt' as iinipy li<t Innitai

the subject re(|ulreil. pages fiiriiicil uuim-
ber of transverse com .iieuls. lornnieniiiis'iit

the left, and procec<liii), ..i order to the mlic r fj

tremity, and the reader, lioliling in liiher liaoil

one end of the manuscript, un.olle.l iii»l mllni it

up .;8 he read. Occasionally thes.- l>.»iks wert

placed (m shelves. In piles, with the iiul.s
.
it-

wards, miorned with golden iKisses. ihe liibs 1

the various: treatises iM'iiig written nn peuilrml

lalxls."— J. A. St. .John. Ttit 11,1', ..: r.'lp

f*4.
—"The learned reader iiihiI nnl lie remiinlnl

how wide is the difference Ixtweeri th( ii'iirM

volumen.' or roll, and the v.iliinie' "f tlit-

modem liooktrade, and how niueli snwller tlir

amount of literary matter whici: the f.irnurnuiT

represent. Auy single 'Isok' or iwrt uf »

treatke would anciently have lircn eall-il vul-

umen,' sod would reckon aa such in the uniira

flon of a collection of b(H)k3. Tin isl of

Homer, which in a 'nodem library may limi out

a single volume, would have couuteil as tweDtf-

four 'volumina' at Alexai.ilria. We rf*l of

authors leaving beUiud thcni works nckoDtd,
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AUrandrian, LIBRARIEii.

B(X hy Tnlumea or ten* of Toltimn. but bjr bun-
amU ... It will M cincf tw iinileratood that

the TMTT UrgiMt aiirinhlaKP nf • Tolumina

'

laifini'cl u the total of the sreatrot of the an-
cient rnllrrtlona would fall far abort, In Ita real
llirrerr contenti, of the iecoml-rite, or even
thini rate collectlona of the pn-aent day "

lihr.inri. AneitiU and Modern {Bdinbunk Rtt
/in .

1H74).

AI«»«BdrU.—"The flrit of the Ptolemlen,
Lutfu*. nut only cndeavourHl to rcndrr Alexan-
drill one of the moat bfuiitlfiil ami moat comnii r

clalof ritlfii, be likpwiite <\|shii| hiT to becoiii.
the I niillu of «'lcnte bilI pbiliwiiiihy By the
tiMtv of an Athenian cmlj^rant, Ut'iiii-trtua of
Plmliru'.. tlii« prince mtablis'ifil a wK-lety of
li-»rm-(l and xlentlllc men, the prototvrw of our
•(wlinilesap.l modern Inatitutlnna. "fie eauwil
tluit ii-letirated muacum tolw raited, tbathecanu)
to omiiment t.> the Bruchlon ; and here was dr-
r<«iti(l tlif noble library, 'a colleftlon,' aiivn
Titin Mvlus. 'at cnce a priMif of the maffnlrl-
cenci- of thiMe kings, and of tbi-lr love of s<lenee.

'

Philiwltlplms. the surcessor of Liiifus, andlni.'
that the llhrary of the Bruchlon already nuin-
b«.-iil -tiDiXK) volumes, and either tblnklni? that
the eilitiii- could not well make room for any
more, or luing desirous, from motives of Jealousy
to nniler bi<t name equally famous by the con-
Hruciioii of a similar mom ment, founded a si<--
ond lihriry in the temple of 8erapis. called ilii'

,Sr,i|.tiini, Hituatiil at s<mie distance from the
Brurliioii. in another part of the town. Thi'se
two lilir:iric-s were denominated, fr)r a length of
time, the Mother and the Daughter, During the
war with Et'vpt, Cwsar, having set Arc to the
kings lio't, which hap|H<ne<t t.i be auchori'il in
the j:rt:it port, it communicated with the Bru-
chlon; the parent library was consumeil, and if
sny riniiiina were rescueil from the flames they
were, in all probability, conveyed to the Seia-
pt-um. Consequently, ever after, there can U-
no question but of the latter, Euergctes and
the oiliir Ptolemies enlarged It succcstivelv; and
ne.i|.,iira a,lded 200.000 manuscripts at once
frnni tlie lilmiry of King Pergamos, given her
hy .Mirk Antony.

. , , Aulus Gelllus and Am-
miinin M;iroellus seem to insinuate that the
who!,- ..f the Alexandrian library hud been de-
iitniye.| liy tire in the time of Cajsar. , But
both .in- mistaken on this point, Ammlanus in
Uie n«t of his narrative, evidently confounds
»ersp. uni and Bruchion. . . , Suetonius (in his
lite of l)..miiian) mentions that this emperor si-nt
tome an;:inueu.s<s to Alexandria, for the purpose
of copvinL' a iiuantity of books that were want-
iDcin his ihrarv; consequently a library existed
m.VHVaniiriaa longwhile after C*sar. "Beshles
we know th.1t the Serapeum was only destroyed
A. iv .11

1
by the onler of ThevKlosius. Doiibt-

less the ii miry suffered consider dy on this last-
mention.-,! wcasion; but that it still partly
existe,! IS beyond a doubt, according to the testi-mmy ,t orosi-s. who, twenty-four years laterm*le a n .,v;,l'c to Alexandria, and assures us that

ftwks. the remains of ancient libraries.T^ tmstworthy Oroses, in 41.^ is the last wit: iaea «e have of the exUtence of a library at

^e fiM f„ ,

Tl^^ '""°*")" Christian write™ o

dr,w^ w '
''^"' "'"turies, who have hande,!

TZllT '"."J'^-^y '^«'°S 'a«^«». '""e "ot sail] i

---,v;:. t,iH impurtant subject. We, there- i
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!',',?'»?'• no (^ruin dorumenu upon the fate nt"
'.' "hniy frr.m 41,1 to flWI. or, .ccordlnr to

Alexandria,-, neriod of ignorance and barb*.n«m. of war and revolutions, and vain dlspuU'*

Omar \ ", ?•;."' T,5*«' """f"' thecal ph.Omar, hea.led by his lieutenant. Amrou, tiokrK«e«lon of Alexandria For more than sli
centuries nobo.ly In Europe took the trouble of
.wcertaining what ha<l Income of the llhra|!y of

^l™f,3''j •
,

^' -"«"'• '" 'he year l«wj^ iearned Oxford scholar, E<lward Pococke, whomd been twice to the East, and ha<l bniught

rtl^"".":?''*'r"f
'^'"'''''" 'n«nu«ripts, first In-tro, ic,,i ,1,., , riental hi.,tory of the physicianA ulfarage to the learne,! wo?ld, in a Latl/tran.

lalion In t we reao the following paaaaire-—
.t"„™"""

'}''^'* """r'"''"! John ofAIexandi^la.

woT .*,''. "wf
""r"""'":! the Orammarian. andwho adop e,| the tenets of the Christian .Jacobites.

A. tnolf u ' "! '"' ".?" "''en Amrou Ebnol-

uenTr
'}!'',""."'"" "': *'''" 'o visit the COD-

h Ight of lea.iilng and ,« ience that John had at-

I

«in,.,|. ,„.«„., him with ev.-ry distinction, andHs ened eagerly to hi, 1,.,.,„„; „„ phlloeophy"which were quite new to the Arabians. Ai^nwwas hims.- f a man of Intellect and discernment

»"''^V-^-
','';»"'"'"''•'' H" retained the™aman aljout hi.s rnrson. John one day said to him

Y'U have visited all the ston-s of Alexandriaand you have put your s<<ul on all the differ-
ent things you foun.l tlier... I say nothinir
alK.utth.«etr.asures which have any value foryou; but, in go,Ml 8.K.th, you might leave ui
tliosi- of which you make no us.-. " •• What then
Is It that you want V internipt.d Amrou "The
b<»,ks of philosophy tint are to Ik,- found in the
royal "-asurv. answered John. •

I can dispose
of nothing, Amrou then «ai,l. "without the
t.ermis.sio„ of (he lord of all true iM-Iievers, (»marLhno |.( hatlab. He f.erefore wrote to Omar
luformlng him ..f John', -.-,,,„.,(. „,, received
an answer from Omar in this,- wonis "As to
ttie lKv>ks y..u mention, eith.r they ai;ree with
0.»l s holy l„„k. and then G.kIs IkV.k \* al|.»ulfl.
cleiit without them; or they di.sagr»-r- uith (fo<ri
book, in which ease they ouuUt not . I«- r.r,,.

served, ' And, in cons»-quenee. Araroi, .>-;i,u,,
' *.

cau,-«-d them tobe ilistribut. ! ,m..ngsi •hedilT.'r-
ent baths of the city, to* as fuel Tri thtemanner they were cons' ,l i,, half -sr

•

When this account of < ilfanigcs w, „uu\vknown in Europe, it u ,: once a<lmit d as a
fact, without the least question. .Sjn, f- Po
cocke. another Arab historian, lik.wis.- a r-iiv-i-
cian, was discovered, wh.i gave p^tty nearivV-
same account. This wns .Vbdoll.irif, who wrote
towards IJOO. and .onseqiiently prior r., Abulf tr-
ace. . . . Alwlollatif il.K-s not relair any of .he
circumstances acces-orv to the destruction of d,
library. But what faith e.-in we put ia a writirwho tells us that he h:« actually s"en what could
no longer have Ixen in existence In his time? I

have si-en.' s;»ys he. ' the [Hirtico and the colU-i;
that Alexander tlie Great cause<l to be built, an.l
which contained tie' splendid library,' 4c Vow
these build iL's wre situated within t:,e Bru^
chion; and since the reign of Aurelian, who had
destroyed it — that is to say, at least nine hun-
dred years Ix-f.m- AlRloIlatif— th-. Bruchion w.-b
a deserted sp.jt, covered with niins and rubbish.

m
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AhiiKnmiri'. on the other huHl, pliirptthe llbrarr
In tbv K0.V11I Trruury; m<1 the miirhnmUm ti
ju«l iw IhiiI The royal rtliani were all nmlaionl
within till' w«llii of the Hnicblon: antl not oiioof
them (itulil then lie Irft. . . . Ak u fart l« uot
DereMMrily Initint-nluliie lierauae advanretl aa
»iu-h liy one or even two hUturiaDK, aevrral per-
Koni of learning am. reaeanh liavo doubled the
truth of tbia aaaertlon. Keiinudot ;MUt. dea
Palrian'head'AK'XHndrie)h4d aln-adv iiueatlonetl
Ita autbrntii'lty, by observing :

• TliU actount la
r»llii-r auank'loua, as la frequently the caae with
the ArabUna.' And. laatly, (juerci, the two
Aiaemanl, Vlllolaon. and Ulbbon. eonipletely de-
clared themaelvea agninat It. Uibljon at once
expreaaea hia natonUhment that two bimoriitha
both of Etrypt, aboulil not have mid a woni
«l"«it ao niiinrkable an event. The lliat of iIh-w
la Eutythlua. patriarch of Alexandria, who ll\.il
111 Ibat illy (VX) yearn after It waa taken by the
Samctna, ami who giv. « u long ami delaileil m-.
count. In bla Aniiala, iMilh of the alege and the
•uiceedlng ev.nia ; the a<rond la EInmi In a
nioat viriii'iout « .Iter, the author of a llitlory of
Ihi i*iiriuni«. and who ea|H-eiallv nialea the life
of Oniar. and the Inking of Alexundriu. with IN
niinuteat clrcunnlaiieiH la It coneelvuhle or to
be believed that tlii-ae two bUtoriiina aboulil have
nj-en ignorant of ao lni|H>rtnnt a cireumatiinci- ?
That two U'nriK'd men who woulil have been
deeply hiU're«te<lin Bueh a li»iaalioulc| have maile
no mention of It. though living ami writing in
Alexandria— Eutychiua. t<H>, at no diatant iH-rliKl
from the event T and that we ahould learn it for
the first time from a atninger who wnne, al.x

ci'nturiea after, tm the front lent of Jleiiia ? Be-
•iilea. aa UibiMm oliaervea, why ahould the Caliiih
Oniur, who waa no enemy to aeienee, have acted.
In this one luatauce, in direct oppimltion to hIa
tharacler. ... To Ibew reawiiw may be added
the n-mark of a Ui-rmun writer, M. Kelnhitnl
who ol»u<rvra that Eutrcbliia (Animla of Euty-
chlus, vol. 11. p. 816) traiiscrilieg Ibe very wonls
of the letter In which Ammu gives the Caliph
Omar an account of the taking of Alexandria
after a long and olmilnnle alege. ' I have carried
the town *w atorm,' aays he, 'ami without any
preceilin- offer of capitulation. I cannot de«cril)e
all the treasures it conlainsi sufflce it tosav that
It numlM<rs 4,000 palaces, 4.00O baths 40 000
taxable Jews, 4O0 theatres, 12.000 gardeners who
iell vegetables. Your Muggulmaus d< nmnil the
Snvllege of pillaging the cltv. ami si, , ring the

rxjty.' Onmr, In his reply, (lisapiirovcs of the
request, ami expressly forbids all pillage ordllip.
Iilution. It is i>hiln that. In hia ofHiial report
Amrou st'eks to exaggerate the value of his con-
(juest, and to niiigiiify its Imporunce, like the
diplomatists of our times. He does not overlook
n single hovel, nor a Jew, nor a gardener. How
thin could he have forgotten the llbmrv, he who
acconling to Abulfarage, was a frieml'lo iIk- tine
arts and philosophy ? . . . Elmaciu in turn gives
us Amrou 's letU-r neariy In the same tenns, and
uot one word of the library. . . . We run
no great ri.sk in drawing the conclusion, fn>m all
these premi».-8, that the lilirary of the Ptolemies
no longer existed in 840 at the taking of Alexan-
dria by the Saracens. ... If It be true, as we
have evei-y reason to think, that In 640 . . . iIk-
celebrated library no longer existed, wc may in
guire in what manner It had been dlspemed and
oettroyed since 415 when Omscs afflrma that he

MW Itt In llie drat place we muat ob« rti- tlm
Omaea only nienliona Kitue preaaea whirli h, ww
in the leniub'S. It was mrt, tlKTi , ih. hi,,,,,,

of tlie Ptolemlea na it oni-e exist. . in tin- ,s,ra

|>eiim. Let ua call to ndnd, niori'over, ihui cvpf
aince the Aral Koman ein|>eMr», Egvpl li.nl Im-g
the theatn- of ineeaannt civil wnrfiin'. luul mt
alutll lie siirpriaed tlml anv traces of i|i,< |i|,f,~
could still exist III later I'imca. "—//,-,/.., i.„/ ft,
mirf/utim l/te jmli hiIhI liiirnitii/ 0/ llu l.ihi;,rti,J
Alrt<iiuHn hjf thr Simniit {hViitr't ki'mij
.ijiiil, 1844)._" After summing up ilii- iiiilimr
We have lieeo able to collect in regunl li, ili,»
libraries, wc conclude that nlniost all ih,. Tiiihmi
volumes of the eiirller AleX4n.;ri«u lllirurir/lwd
Nen destroyed Iiefon- the cupliiri' of tin- 1 In- \,y

the Arabs: that another of consldcraMi si/.'lnj't
chiefly of Christlnn literature, bad Ism (..||,ri„|
In the !i90 years Just pnivding the Aruh oiriiiK,
lion; and that AliulpbiiraJ, in a slali iiu.ii lU
Is not lilerelly true, gives, in the nmlii n c ,.rmi
account of tlw fimil ilcstruction of ih, \\,-\m-
drian Ubrary."-( W. Siqier, .U,^„,„hi.,,„.,l
Itt LihruHf {Siili,m,i( (Jnnrl. Hir., /k. iht.I)

Al.HO I.N: E. Kdwnnis, MtiHuir* •,( /.iV.in,.
/'*. 1, «•*. «(p. 1).—The Same, Ubrarim .1/..' Ik
f'lnn.hn of l.ihnirii; r/i. 1.—See. iilxi Kiiin.
THIN, Akciknt: Ai.ex.\m>hi.«: 'ml Ai.kxin.
dhia: H. <• 3Ma-34«.

Pcrfamum. See Plhuami-m.
Romt.— I'liny slates tlml V. A<iiiii:- F ,i.i

was the first wboeslabllshed n I'liliii, |.il,r.,rv ia

Ifcime. Ilut '• I.iicullus was umloulnr.llv l» f,,iv

him In tills claim U|Min the griiiitu,],- „f ib,
lovers of iKNiks I'liitarch tells us cxim s«lv iIbiI

not only waa Ibe Library of LiuuMih n ni.irUMe
for Ha extent and for the U-auly of ih.- v.iliinirt

which coniptwisi it. but thai the uw liv iiuul.il
tliem waseveu more to bis honour tliun tli< \nm
Iiebiid taken in their ncqulsliiun. Tli. lihrntv
he Siiya, "was oiM'n to all. The (invk> «li..

Were ut Rome n-sorted thither, as It «i n in i|„.

reln-at of the Muses.' It is imiHiriiiiil In ii.,ti..-

thai, according to Pllnv. the Ih-ih Luiinn ,,f

Aslnius I'ollio to the litirate iimonir llu- Ui.ni.iii.

was 'ex manublis.' Tlils cxprcssi.ui, runjoim-il

with the fact that the statue of .M Varr.. \\m
pliicisl in the Librarv of Polllo, lia« h I a nnni
illstlnguished bislorlan of Home uii.l, .- ilir Em-
lilre. Mr. Merivale, tosiiggesl, lliui nrvpn.liii
Iilv Polllo only made addliioiis to iliuri.ilimry
which, as we know mi Sueluniiis. ,liiliii,('asi'r

had directed to U- formed for pulilii ii«- ihkIct

the care of Vurro. These exploits i,t l'..llin,

which are most like.y to have vidd.-.! him the

'spoils of war,' wen' of a dale many years subsc-

?ucnt to the commission given by t'iisir to Viirm
I has IsH-n usiiallv, ami somcwbal raslilv pit-

haps, inferred that this project, liki- iiiain'nil»r

schemes that were surging in llial laj.v liniin,

remulned a projcctonly. In the al.s.m ,- nf |.rt.if

either way, may it milliereasonalilv ic>ii|rctiinil

that V'amis bust was placed in Hit- f.iliran rallt-.!

Polllo's la-cause Varro bud in Iriillc .arriidnut
Co'snr'a plan, with Ibe ullimate <nii( urn jue uihI

aid of Pollio? This Lilirary — liv wh.iiiwsur
formed— was prolmbly in the ' atriiiui IIIm rlHtii'

on the Avi-ntiiie Mount. From SmiiMiiiis te
further learn tlml Augustus adilicl |i.iriii-.»-»to

the Temple of Apollo on the I'ahii.nc M..iint.

with (as appeara from monumental iii-iTijitiiini

to those who had clurge of tlieiiii i»<. distiurt

Libraries of Greek 'md Ijitiii aurli nr- ili»t
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LIBRARIES. AneUnt: Kumam Lib

uii'iitliMU'il liy
'

Ihc Llliriiry il

(i( MiirnlliiH,

Ihr Piiluii' (i

Tfiiipli' "f

nbfriiK mlilni t« Ihr Puhllc Mhrnriit tho «. tkt
(if lh<' Ofwk poett Eiiphnrion, idilnniin. nml I'.ir

tlwnliii).— mitlinni wh»m he <'<|KH'lally iwlininti
unl irini In Imltali-.— nml alwi ihcfr •latua'a
Uut CiilliriilB (In wtilitlon tn a s,\uuw fnri'ip'
pn-«> M Uomr) ha<l tbouvhUor hiuilnhlii l>.itii

till' In himI ihe bit»U of Vlrjfll ami of I y —
dill 1. tiTliiuK the (inc aa n writer of no >;i iihn
ukI of lllilf lenmlng. ami ihe othrrlnot iiiiiic ho
uDfiirtiiimlcIyi ai a cnri'li'int nml riTlKiw hi»to-
rliiii - fri'i.i nil lh« Uliniri.'*: ami that Itornilluii
rnrly In liU nlrfn rMtoml :it vant « xtM^aM- tin-
Lllimrlit In the ('ii|i|tol viUUh hiul iNrii Imrnl
•nl liilliUfnil both cojlrrtcl M».S, from varioiiH
iiuintrii!!. nml «cnt M-rlN'* to Alt'xnnilrlit i-x-
pni»ly .0 copy or to corr.Ht work« which were
tlii-ri' iinmrvitl. In adilltion to the l.ihmrli-x

'"'il"». we rifwl In I'liitnrrh of
nteil hy Octavlu t„ thi- niiniory
.iiliu 0<'llliin of a Mhrnrv In

.Ix'riiw anil of another In 'the
>•; »i''l In IMon CiimIiiii of th..

mc.n' f:iinoii« I Ipinn I.llirnrv foiimlcil liy Tniinn
TtiU l.ibnirv, we art told by Vopl«ii«, was in
hU ihy luliliil. by way of »<lornnii-nt, to the
Butln nf Diorlctlnn. »tf private I.llimrleH
nmonir-t the Hoiiinnii one of the «arll.»t rciiinlcd
Utiiat uiiicli KmllliH I'auliw f.uml amonKxitiic
i|«iilHnf IVr>HMm. and which he in (aid to tuivc
i!lwr.-.| IhUvciti hln sons. The collection of Ty-
ruiuii.n. »oni<' eighty yearn Inter ((K-rlmp«)
»m"iirii..| iMconliuir to a puiwnjfe in Suldan. to
JiMl<«l vrilumes. That of LiicuIIim— which
*irii.' Kill think, (Might to Ik.- placed in this catc'
L'lTj— ii;is liecn mentloL.xl already. With that
-III. iii.i-t fumousof all— which wnnthedellirht
ami the |iri.|e of Cicero, every reiulerof hl8 let-
11-p.luH nil :ilmo<t perwmal familiarity, extendlni;
cvin I" I he n:imeH and serviccj of those who
wen.

, iiipliiycd in hindiiiff and In plaelnif the
''",,. "f "'e Libniries o' the lonKlmricd

iitie»,.f I',.iii|H.|i and Hen iilaiicim there In not it
icnlilU of iiii„rmatlon extant, other tlian that
wliKh 'iiia iH-en jratlien^d from their riiinn At
one time ijrent hope* were entertained of Imnor-
tjnt niMitioiiato cliWMlad 'earning from reniaino
t . i.v.rv of which I so largely liicreaneil

TJ , u F ^"' "4 ^^ """' "' ""-• man-

,1^1 iol"?'- ^\ " '•(Tort In thin, iir.c-
lum has l,ith,.r.t, in^en elt! -uitlesn or else only
antaluiim-. f, i,, the frH,raentary chanv-ter of
thc.r,.M,'N ni,«„„,! _E. Edwards, .|fi.,„„.>, ,}

inn-y whuli ..•cording to Vitruvli,,, ought to
(«i. the en.:

. , r .-r to admit tl.o light of the

""',T,
'•

"T '.'.
'"?•" ""= "*"'''» 'n-n.V^omlng

..iMi At lleK^ilaneum a library with iKnik-
-.«.. cnt.dmn,- !,7;h; scroll, has iH^^endiscovereil

Dmrj „f .) i.iHio, and Hummanlcus Nreniis the

'.lu < >"1'!"''"T
0'>"l'»n. one of 6i.0<)()

1 , r.,
;"'"'",'•'''";"'''''

V"'
f'«lil"nal.le folly of

Zu ,
'"","'';>»''"","'' their walls with tlmu-

K i, V ,
J"^"'".? "» -lor. Ac<-onling t..I

1 htis \ i,.„r. Home posse-ssed twenty nine

ti, i' Tp"-,!' I"","""" '»"''" wan ,?,h'„<"

"fP, 1, ,;'"," 'he forecourt of the Tc-mple

Ri™ \ "thera were foumW during the

vZi .•^."ff'ff". V z., the (Vtavian Bn3 the

.ui'";.'::,,".'r::';',;\ ,T"f
?"»• Vespaman. Doml.

!»;§.

< mixror lK.|ng Ihe mo.l ImiM.rtnnl of all ' - P

Htrcul«inuin.--Iler<iilnne „ nmained a

man.. .' 1 '' '" '"»«'''»'• -I' earn. .....n ,•lain
,
a clreiimitancc whl. .i ,,.,( _,„„' ,.,,

*

»l»e(l ly but In coiiriM.. o' „ -,„.V/
teinntlc r\( avntlonn. A ,' hnlV ,.,„„,
pan*.., iLiwever, l,.f.„e th.- tlrnt r."' .,"„
was (ll«.ovcr..d, near to |.„rt|.| „t ...m| '?,

, ,?he «,irfa((. .,f „|.„.; ,j„ k„ „,^ feel 1. ,

. ( 1
On, k -had 1»TM foimd. ... In ir.vi

(•mnll'l'; p'T" 7"'i"'
"-"<h-nw,'n. nAiti.v I lunlllo Paderul. h|i„ nii,(v„i..,| |,. „,,„(„„

.
""' *""'"" Ihe latter were of larirer ,1)

founded by the lanl-mcntioned
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-inirallv, gnat iut,.rent wan exclt,-,| Uv
il»cover

, H ar,iong»t scholarn In all parts of
„,„",'» >'•'"" '-M and K.V, the »„bl..,t
H'ati.lly brought |«.f„n. ,h,, |fc„„| j,, J,!''

.I-H>keand,,,h(.r,,f|.,f,.,,„„^

hi. ir . .
".""""'"iliali.iMs fr,,m |'„(|,.rnihh ,„ If

;
at olhertinies fn„ii the ,i„i,.s ,,,,(1 , bJ.rvations of lmv,.|l,.r. I„ ,„ f ,h.!;? Z'J^V.»d .l,„(.rr...l r,,lls aiv ,|,.,.n,,..,, a^'irp^Zi"/,?

1
1
be only of one ph,-,.. oiie „f tli. :ii falllui: onhe gn,und. it bnike l„ ,|,.. n,i,|,||,.. and ma ylelters were ol«..rv(.l. by whi, I, , wasX^known that the rolls «er,„f papvrii, Thrv"'"^ '» » » <ases, s„ much l„„i„ ' .I'.tIhey cannot In. re.-ov,.r,..r.

. At ,1.,. be.nnc.'ng
. the pr,.s.nl ,rnt,.,-y ih,. ,„„., „ of the irit-

fn.m ^. V ,•.,'"••'*' "•""'« '<"i-'th obtained
rn.in the .\ea|i,)lilan g..veriiiii,hi f,.r a lilemrv

Mr lli)ler..„H. .,f ,|i(. chaplains t„ ||,e Prince

cNirv -r."' rV''''^"''"' f'*'' "»-l .innaiis
i.Kior)

. .
rhe ( ,.miiiis.siiin siibsei.iientlv en-

trus.(.i „. |,r. (slcklcr „f lin."...r,lia»»cn w,«
still more Mnforlnnat...

. . . |i ,min, a cunm it"tee of the House of (V.nni,,,,,. .as appoint Tto
fu'pnr,. In.o th,- matter. It n[«,rted that, afteran cMHrniunr,. „f alK.nt £l,i,n.. „„ .....f,., ;,.,„|„
had Ihhii a tain.d. Tliislii,,,iirvan.l the exoeri-
nientsof Sicklerlcl Sir Hum|.i.n.v |)a"vt,', in-vest gate the sill leet, and ,„ i...,l,.rtake t"w.. am-
fir. ?.iJ""%? """ ""'>" ^•" "^ thonrngh

11 Ijlation. His ac,.„uat of his rcanhes ishigh y ,„t,„.sting.
. . . 'My experiments.' saysNr Humphrey I^»vy

, , . , •.*„,„ convinced ,r,ethat the natim.of thesi. MSS. had lK.,.n ginemHy
mi3underst.««l; that th,y h.-i.l not, an i? usually
siipposcsl, been carlMniz.-d l.y the o,H.mtion of
lire

. . but were in a .slate analomms to peator I5,.vey cal. the leaves being generally .c-
mented into one mass by a peculiar substance
which had formed (luring the fcrnientatiim ami
chemical Chang,. „f the vegetable .nutter com-
prising them, in a hmg course of ages The na-
tur,. of this sulwtance b,.ing known, Ihe destruc-
tion of it In'oame a subject of obvious .hemieal
Investigatum: ixul I wxs fortunate enough toAnd means of ac(i,mi)li.shing this, wilh.ait injur-
ing the characters or destroyirg the lexlun; of
the M.s.s Th.se means .Sir Tumphrey !>tvv
has descrilied very minutelv i his subseiiucnt
communications to the Roy" docicty Briefly
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thc7 may be uid to have consiited In a mixture
of a lolutioD of clue with alcohol, enough to
gelatinize it, applied by a camel's hair bnuh, for
the separation of the lavers. The process was
auuietfmes assisted by the agency of ether, and
the layers were dried by the action of a stream
of air wanned gradually up to the temperature
of boiling water. ' After the chemical operation,
tlie leaves of most of the fragments separated
perfectly from each other, anil the Greek char-
acters were in a high degree distinct. . . . The
MSIS. were probably on slielves of wood, which
Were broliec down when the roofs of the houses
yielded to the weight of the superincumbent
mass. Hence, many of them were crushed and
foldcil in a moist state, and the leaves of some
pressed togctliir in a perpendicular direction
... in confused heaps; in these heaps tlie ex-
terior MS8. . . . must have been acted on by
tlie water; and as tlic ancient ink was composed
of finely divided charcoal suspemied in a solution
of glue or gum, wherever tlie water iH'reolated
continuously, the ehanicters were more or less
erased.'. . . Sir Humphrey Davy proceeds to
State that, according to the information given
him, the number of MS9. and fragmcnU of MS8.
originally deposited in the Naples Museum was
1,69«; that of these 88 had then been unrolled
and found to be legible ; that 819 others hiul been
operated upon, and more or less unrolled, but
Were illegible; that 24 had been sent abroad as

i

(resents ; and that of the remaining 1,365— which
le liad carefully examine<l— the majority were

eitlier small fragments, or MSS. so crushed and
mutilRted as to offer little hope of separation;
whilst only from 80 to 120 offered a pn)bability
of success (and he elsewhere adds:— 'this esti-
mate, as my researches proceeded, appeared
much too high '), . . . 'Of the 88 lui-.lleif MS8.
... the great IkkIv consists of wiuk, of Greel(
philosophers or sophists; nine are of Epicurus;
tidrty-two bear the name of Philixlemus, three
of Demetrius, one of each of these authors:—
t'ololes, Polystratus, Curneades, C'hrysippus;
and the subjects of these works, . . . and of
tliosc the auUiors of which are uuknowu, are-
cither Natural or Moral Philosophy, Medicine,
Criticism, and general oliservations on ArU, Life!
and Manners. '"—E. Edwards, Memoirt of Li-
brariei, r. 1, bk. 1, eh. 5.

Constantinople. — " When Constantine the
Great

.
in the year 3;i6, made Ityzantium tlie seat

of his empire, he in a gri'ut measure newly built
the city, decorated it with numerous splendici
edifices, and called it after Ids own name. l3c-
slrous of making reparation to the Christians, for
tlie injuries tliey had sustained during the reign
of his tyrannical predecessor, this prince com-
iimnded the most diligent search to Iw made
lifter I hose books which had been doomed to de-
struction. He caused transcripts to lie made of
such books as had escaped the Diocletian jiersc-
ciilion; to these lie added others, and with the
whole foriiieii a valuable Library at Constanli- i

nopie. On the dialli of Constantine, the nunibiT
of books contained in the Imperial Library was

|

only six tliouaand nine hundred; but it was sue- '

cessively enlarged by the empi'rors, Julian and
''

Theodosius 11.,! younger, the latter of whom :

augmented it to one huudred thousand volumes. I

Of these, more than half were burnt in the I

seventh century, by command of the emperor !

Leo m., in order to destroy ail the monuments
j

that might be quoted in proof against his onno.
ition to the worship of Images. In this library
was deposited the only authentic copy of ii,;

Council of Nice: It has also been asaerteiltlmt ibe
works of Homer, written in golden letters wen.
consumed at the same time, together with a mair
nllicent copy of tlie Four Oospeta, bound in nlatl
of gold to the weight of fifteen pounds, ami eu
riched with precious stones. The convulsions
that weakened the lower empire, were by nomeans favourable to Uie interesta of liuratun;
During the reign of Constantine Porphyrot'tuiie
tus (in the eleventh century) literature tiourislieil
for a short time

: and he is said to have eiiiiilovH)
many learned Greeks in collecting books for a
library, the arrangement of which he suiierin
tended himself. The final subversion of iw
Eastern Empire, and the capture of ((uistautino-
pie by Mohammed II., A. D. 1453, di.siKTOdik
literati of Greece over WesU-ra Europt : but the
Imperial Library was preserved by the ixpreas
command of the conqueror, and ctmtiuuid to be
kept in some apartments of the Scragli.i; imtil
Jlourad (or Amurath) IV., in a fit of divoiion
sacriflccd (as it U reported) all the boiiks iu this

j|;'"""y to his hatrcHl against tlie Clirisiiims "-
T. n. Home, Introduction to tlie Stuilu;f IwIum.
niphg, pp. 2a-25.

J J '""g

Tripoli.-Destruction
saders.

of Library by Cru-
hee Cbusades: A. D. 1104-1111.

Medieval.

Monastic Libraries.- 'In every iiiiinii.«i(Ty

there was cstabiisiicd first a libnirv, llicii i;n.at
studios, where, to increase the nuiu'lKr of IkkjIvs
skilful caligrapherstranscribixi maniisi lipis and
finally, schools, oix-n to all those who h:ul uitiI
of, or desire' for, instruction. At .AloiitiiicmliT
at Lorsch, at Corvey, at Fulda, at St Oall, at
Keichenau, at Nonantula, at Monte (a.ssino at
Wearmouth, at St. Albons, at Croy land, tlicrc wore
famous libraries. At St. Miciiael. at l.uniliuri;
there were two— one for tlie ablxn aiidouefor
the monks. In other ablx-ys, as at lliis< h.iu. the
abbot himself Uiok his place iu tlie Siri|ii.iriuiii,

where many other monks were o<'cupi(d iu i-opy-

ing manuscripts. At St. Riquier. l)ook> iKiught
for high priit's, or transcribed with ilii' imuost
care, were regarded as the most valiiiiMi' jewels
of the monastery. • Here, ' says the cliruiiii lir of
tlie abbey, counting up with iniioceiii pride the
volumes which it contained-' here arc the riilii.s

of the cloister, tile treasures of the ii h-li.il life,

which fatten the soul by their sweiliir«s This
is how we fulfil the excellent pniipi, l.nvctlie

study of the Scriptures, and y.ni will imt love

vice.' If we were- called upon to eiiiiiiK rate tlir

principal centres of l.ainiug in this leiiimv, \m

should be obliged
> iiame uearlv all tlie V""'!

abbeys whose founders we Imve iiieiiti.iiied. fer

most of iliem were great lioiues of kn i.wle(li;e.

. . . The principal and most eouslant u, eiipa

tion of the learned IJenedictiiie iiuii> vu.s the

transcription of manuscripts. It can never be

known liow many services to learning mid his-

tory were rendereii by their lielicule liamls

throughout the ndddle'ages. Tliev Irmight to

the work a dexterity, an elegaure.'aiiil mi a.«i-

duity which the monks themselves loiihi not at-

tain, and we owe to them some of ilie
-"'

beautiful specimens of the marvellou.s caliirraphv

of the perirai.
. . . Niins, tlieref'-r,', v.err thei.i .,,, .», i,,Mt.
. j>(tlt>, tiieifi'-te, V'f-i* t'..

rivals of monks in the task of eiihirgiug and
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(eniliaing the field of Catholic lesniiiig. Every
one Is aware that the copying of manuacripti
was une of the habitual occupations of monks.
Br it tbpy fed the clauatraf libraries already
spoken of, and which are the principal source of
modem knowleflge. Thus we must again refer
to the first beginning of the Monastic Orders to
flnil the earliest traces of a custom which from
that time was, as it were, identlfled with tlic

practices of religious life. In the depths of the
Tbebalde, In the primitive monasteries of Ta-
benna, every house . . . had its library. There
is express mention made of this in the rule of
St. Benedict. ... In the seventh century. St.

Benedict Biscop, founder and abbot of Wear-
mouth in England, undertook live sea-voyages
to search for and purchase books for his abbey,
to which each time he brought back a large
cargo. In the ninth century, Loup of Ferriires
transfonned his monastery of St. Josse-sur-Mer
into a kind of depot for the trade in books
wliich was carried on with England. About the
same time, during tlie wars which ravaged Lom-
banly, most of the literary treasures which are
now the pride of the Ambrosian library were
being collected in the abljey of Bobbio. The
monastery of Pomposa, near Ravenna, had, ac-
cordmg to contemporaries, a finer library than
tliosc of Rome or of any other town in the world.
In the eleventh century, the library of the abbey
of Croyland numbered 3.000 volumes. Tlic
library of N'ovajese had 6.700, which the monks
saved at the risk of their lives when their abbey
was destroyed by the Saracens in 905. Ilirschau
contained an inimenae number of manuscripts
But. for the number and value of its b<x)k8.
Fulda eclipsed all the monasteries of Germany,
and perhaps of the whole Christian world. Oii
the other hand, some writers assure ua that
Monte Cassino, under the Abbot DIdier. tlie
friend of Gregory VII., possessed the richest
collection wbicli it was possible to find. The
libraries thus created by the labours of monks
bec;inie, as it were, the intellectual arsenals of
pnnces and potentates. . . . There were also
colbKtious of books in all the cathedrals, in all i

the collejtiate churches, and in many of the
castles. JIuch has been said of the excessive
pnce of certain books during the middle ages
HolH-rtsoii and his imitators, in support of this
theory, are fond of quoting the famous collec-
tion (.f homilies that Grecia Countess of Anjou
bought, in \om, for two hundred sheep, a meas-
ure of wheat, one of millet, one of rye several
martenskins, and four pounds of silver. An in-
stance like this always produces its effect- but
these wnters forgot to say that the Inioks Ixiught
f"r such high prices were admirable specimens
of caigraphy, of painting, and of carving. It
woulil Im' just as reasonable to quote the exor-
bitiiut Slims paiil at sales by bibliomaniacs of our
d«y», in order to prove that since the invention
ot pnntmg, books have been excessive in price
Morw)ver. the ardent fondness of the Countess
Oreeia for Uautiful books had been shared by
uthtr ariiati iirs of a much earlier date. Be<le
relates that Alfred. King of Norihumbria in the
«venih century, gave eight hides of land to St.
Benedict Biscop in exchange for a Cosmography

Hnl
that book- oving abbot had bought at

Home. The monks loved their books with a
passiou which has never l)een surpassed inmodem times. ... It hi an error to . . sup

8-30 *!
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pose that books of Oieology or piety alone filled
tne libraries of the monks. Some enemies of the
religious orders have, indeed, argued that thiswas the case; but the proof of the conlrary is
evident In ail documents relating to the subject
1 he catalogues of the principal monastic libra-
ries during those centuries which historians re-
gard as most barbarous, are still in existence-
and these catalogues amply Justify the sentence
of tlie great Leibnitz, wlien he said, 'Rwks and
leariiing were preserved by the monasteries.' It
is acknowledged that if, on one hand, the Bene-
dictines settled in Iceland collected the Eddaa
and the pnncipal traditions of the Scandinavian
mythology, on the other all the monuments of
Greece and Rome which escaped the devastations
of barbarians were Siived by the monks of Italy
f ranee, and Germany, and by them alone. And
If in some monasteries the scarcity of parchment
and the gnorance of the superiors permitted the
destruction, by copyists, of a certain small num-
bi'r of precious works, how can we forget that
without these same cojiyists we should possess
nothing— absolutely notliing— of classic antiqui-
lyv

. . . Alciiin enumerates among the books
in the library at York the works of Aris-
totle. Cicero Plmy, Virgil, Statius, Lucan, and
"

• ,
-?.'^"^ Pompeliis. In his correspondence

with tliarlcmagne he quotes Ovid, Horace Ter-
ence, and Cicero, acknowledging that in his
voiith he had been more moved by the tears of
nidothan by the Psjilms of I)avid."_Coiint de
-Montaiemliert. The M,mk» t,f the WeH. hk. 18 eh
4 (r. 8).—"It is in the great houses of the Bene-
dictine Order that we find the larcest libraries
such as in Englanil at Bury St. Edmund's, Glas-
tonbury, Peterborough, Reading, St. Alban's,
and. above all, that of Christ Church in Canter-
bury, probably the eariiest library f.irmed in
England. Among the other Enijlish monasteries
of the libraries of which we still po.s.«.ss cata-
logues or otiier details, are St. Peter's at York
des<'ribed in the eighth century by Alciiin St'
CutlilKTt's at Durham, and St. Aiigustinc's at
Canterbury. At the dissolution of the monas-
teries their libraries were dispersed, and tlie
basis of the great modern libraries is the volumes
thus scattered over England. In general the
volumes Were disposed mui-li as now, that is to
say. upright, and in large cases affl.ved to a wall
often with doors. The larger volumes at least
were in many cases chainerl, so that they could
only be used within about sLx feet of their proper
place; and since the c:iHiii w.-is always riveted
on the fore-edge of one of the sides of a" book the
liack of the volume had to In- thrust first into
the shelf, leaving the front edge ot the leaves
exposed to view. Many old volumes bear a
mark in ink on this front edge; and when tliis Is
the ca.se,we may be sure that it was once chained
in a library

; and usually a little further investi-
gation will disclose the "mark of a rivet on one of
the sides. liegulations were carefully made to
prevent the mixture of .liOferent kinds of Imoks,
and their overcrowdini: or inconvenient position

;

while an organized system of lending was in
vogue, by which at lt"a.st once a year, and less
formally at shorter intervals, the monks could
change or renew the volumes already on loan.
. . . Let us take an example of the arrangement
of a monaatic li'iriry of no special distiuctiun in
A. D. 140O.— that at Titchfleld Abbey,— des-
cribing it in the words of the register of the
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monos ery Uwlf. only tninilatiiiE the Utin Into
tngllsli. The arraogement of the llbrarv of
Jhemoniwtcry of Tychefeld U thta:—There are
In the library of Tychefeld four csaes (columna..)
In which to place books, of which two, thepm and second, are on the eastern face: on
the southern face Is the third, and on the
northern fac* the fourth. And each of thcni
has eight shelves (gradus), marked with a letter
and number affixed on the front of each shelf
that Is to say on the lower b<«rd of each
of the aforesaid shelves: certain letters how-
ever, are excepted, namely A, H, K. L M O P
Q, which have no numbers afflxe<l, because iili
the volumes to which one of those letters Iw-
ongs are contained in the shelf to which th.it
let cr is asslirneil. [That Is, the shelves with the
lett»'rs A, H K, etc., have a complete class ofbooks in each, and in no case does that class
overflow into a second shelf, so there was no
need of markmjj these shelves with numl)ers as

Zti^J^^^J^- '" "'^ ""y '" *'"''•'' the rest were
marked. Thus we should tin.l ' H I

" B 3 " B 3 '

'.i-'
'B 7,' because B filled seven shelves; butA only, because A fllled one sliclf alone 1 80

all and smgu ar the volumes of the said library
are fully marked on the first leaf and elsewhere
on the shelf Ulonging to the l»»k, with certain
numberetl letters. And in order that what is In
the library may Ik; more quickly found, theniarkmg of the shelves of the said llbrarv the
nscript ons in the books, and the references in

aL"?. V "^jj'"'"'* "S'*<' "'"> ™cl» other.Anno Domini MCOCC'.'. . . TItchfleld Abbeywas a Pnemonstratensian house, founded In the
thirteenth century, and never specially rich or
prominent; yet we find it with a good library of
sixty-eight books In theology, thirtvnine inCanon 8„.l Civil I,.w, twenty^'Ji'ne in &ine
thirty-seven in \ r.«, and in all three huiidreci
and twenty SIX volumes, many containing several
treatises, so that the total number of works was
considerably over a thousand. "-F, Madan, Bjohi
•» Manutcnpt, pp. 76-78,

niello. The price of such niasterpl,,,., „,.enormous. .Of these MS.s. the greater Imwere manufacture.1 In the cloisters and It

«

here Uk> that the martyrdom of ancient hu.i„,^took place. Lucretius and LIvy gave nlm ,"

ch.-onlcles. antlphonarles. and h(inTlies K ,

"^i!!*"* "Ji-mely dear, and the 8<r,;!l., wKnobo,ly couhl read might be scraped u.mIwXAcconl ngly, the copyist erased the learning
the ancients, and filled the fair blank sZ*t
gained with litanies. At the .:,me time i bjjust to the monks to add that palimp.sest, havwcMhrnally been found In whfch c'clesia,,!.

Renaissance.
Italy.—On the revival of learning in Italv

•^scarcity of books was at first a chief impe<li:ment to the study of antiquitv. Popes and
princes and even great religious institutions
p»s,ses8e.i far fewer bcwks than manv farmers ofUie piY'sent age. The library Monging to the
Cathedral Church of 8. .Martiiio at Lur™ in eninth century containd only nineteen volumes of
al.ri.lgement» from ecclesiastical commentaries.The Cathedral of Novara in ViVi could Iwast
copies of RH'thius. Priscian, the Code of iul
tinian, the Decretals. an<l the Etymology of
Isidorus. besides a Bible and som/ devotfona
treatises. This slender stock pa^s,.! f,,r grea
r.eh,.s Each of the precious v'ohime. In sue" a
c.llection was an epitome .,f mediieval art Itspages were eomi)o«e<l of li vellum a<iomed' wit h
r etures. The Initial let , ^ displayed elaborate
fl"unsl.es and exquisitely Ihiminat^i groups of
figures. The scribe took pains to ren.le? his raligniphy perfect, and to ornament the margins withcrimson, gold, and blue. Then he handed theparchment sheets to the binder, who e.'a«'dthem in rich s,ttings of velvet orcirveii ivorv amwood emb,«s,.,l «-iil, gold «nd precious stonedThe edges were gilt and st«m,«.| with patternsThe clasps were of wrought silver chaked with

works have yielded place to copies of theTi „poets used In elementary education. AnSobstacle to the diffusion of learning w„s , '
i

,

competence of the copyists. It Is tnie th,,, ,

^1 8^'f'
""'^'""es 'stationarii,' who 8upnli

the textbooks in use to students, wereoViii
and subjecteil to the control of sp., i,,! ccn*,^
caled'peciarii.- Yettht uimberlasnotlarT
ami when theyouitted the routine to which tlierwere accustomed their incapacity l)etr,iy,-,l jtylfby numerous errore. Petrarehafuv.ciiveuwi,,
the professional copyists shows the denih „whict the art had sunk. • Who.' he e.«l,dn

.wil^f
^'"'" *

''T '•" ""' fgn'"-"""' Hnd vii;
sloth of these copyists, who spoil evervtlii.iL' an.|turn It to nonsense? If Cicero. Livy: miW,
illustrious ancienuwere to return to life d,,,,,,.
Uiink they would underatand their own wnfk,'
there is no check upon tlie.se copvi.sts s,l,.,,„i
without examination or test of tlieir eapiiciiv

'

• . ,
At the same time tlie copyists fnnmifa

necessary and flourishing cl,.ss of rriftsnun
They were well paid, . . , Under thi se ein iim-
stances it was usual for even the most eniimnt
scholars, like Petrarch, Boccaccio, mid I>o.M.i„ ,„
make their own copies of MSS. Xiecolo ,|e' .Nic-
coll transcribe<i nearly the whole of the ood'icH
that formed the nucleus of the Lilirurv of tiie

.iI" • ;
• ,• }\ " '=''^*'' that tlie first step toward

the rev val of learning Implied three tliinirs : H^t
the collection of MSS. wherever they ,ouKI be
saved from the Indolence of the monks; .«,c,.ii(IIv
the formation of lilirarles for their pre>ervali,.n'
and thirdly, the invention of an art w Ik rctiy iliiv
might lie multiplied cheaply, convenidulv, iin^l

accurately. The labour Involve,! i,, tlie [oll.^'.
lion of classical manuscripts had to lie i.erf..rni«l
by a few enthusiastic scholars, who received n.
help from the universities and their aradiinii.il
scribes, and who met with no syiiipathv in tlie

monasteries they were bent on rimsaekini;.
.

The monks performed at best the work of eanli
worms, who unwittingly presi'rve fr.u'nunts of
Oreek architecture from corrosion liv lieiipiiu'

mounils of mould ami rubhisli round iliini

Meanwhile the humanists went fortli with the
instinct of explorers to rcdease the eiipiives and
awake the dead. From the convent libnriesMf
Italy, fnim the museums of Cons'.intinoplo. fmrn
the abbeys of Germany and Swiizerlund and
trance, the slumbering spirits of ilie nncienn
uad to be evoked.

. . . This work of diseoverj-
began with Petrarch. , . , It was r.irried on U
Boccaccio. The account given bv Henveniito da
Imola of Boccaccio's visit to '.Monte Cawino
brings vividly before us lioth the anlourof the*
first explorers and the apathy of the lienedic-
tines (who have sometimes been iiilled the
saviours of learning) with regard „. ll,e tre»
ures of their own libraries. , . .

' Dislmus of
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Keiaif the collection of booki, which he under-
itonl to be a very choice one, he modestly asked
t monk— for he was always most courteous in
miuiaen— to open the library, ass favour for
hlin. The monk answered stiffly, pointing'to a
itwp atalrcase, " Go up ; It is open. ' Boccaccio
went up gladly; but he found that the place
which held so neat a treasure was without or
dcior or key. He entered, and saw grass sprout-
ing on the windows, and all the books and
benches thick with dust. In his astonishment
be began to open and turn the leaves of first
one tome and then another, and found manv
and divers volumes of ancient and foreign works.
tkme of them had lost several sheets; others
were snipped and pared all roimd the text, and
raiitilateil in various ways. At length, lament-
ing tlist the toil and study of so many illustrious
men should have passed into the hands of most
abandoned wretches, he departed with U'nrs and
sighs. Coming to the cloister, he asked a monk
whom he met, why those valuable Nrnks had
been so disgracefully mangled. He answcre<l
that the monks, seeking to gain a few soldi, were
in the habit of cutting off sheets and making
psalters, which tliey sold to boys. The margins
toi) tliey manufactured into clurms. and sold to
women.'. . . What Italy contained of anrii-nt
iixhees soon saw the light. The visit of I'oggio
Bracciolini to Constance (1414) opened up for
Italian scholars the stores that lay neglected in
transalpine monasteries. . . . The treasures lie
uncarthe<l at Keichenau, Welngartcn, and ab<)ve
all S. Onllen, restored to Italy many lost master-
pie<es tif Ijitin litemture, and supplied students
witli full te.tt8 of authors who had hitherto been
kiiimn in mutilated copies. The account he
gave of his visit to S. Gallen in a Utin letter to
a friend is justly celebrated. . . . ' In the middle
[lie siiys] of a well-stocked library, too large to
oilaldgiie at present, we discovered Quintilian
&ife as yet ami sound, though covered with dust
and filthy with neglect and age. The l)o.)k.s
you must know, were not boused according to
their worth, but were lying in a most foul and
olwoure dungeon at the very bottom of a tower
a pare into which condemned criminals would
ban ly have been thrust; and I am firmly per-
suaded that If anyone would but explore those
erL'astiila iif the barbarians wherein thev incar-
cernc sudi men. we should meet with like good
fcinune in the case of many whose funeral ora-
ti»ii» have long ago been pronounced. Besides -

Qmntihan. we exbume<l the three first iHx.ksan.'i
8 half of the fourth book of the Argonautica of
tl-Mrm. aiKl the Commentaries of Asi-onius
Fetliamis upon eight orations of Cicero

'

-Never was there a time in the worids liistorvwhen money was spent more fn-ely u[wn the
eollection and preservation of MS8., and when amore complete machinery was put in motion for
tlie sake of securing literary treasures. "-J \

&;; !t"l^'^
•" ^^y- TK. lietiml of

x^ ^}^P ^'J'T^- "jSul^'y increMlng from
AL^** ."' '?• '"""tfo". by means equaUyonorable to the aoTcreign and to the SnMd, until the French revolution, the first plaSamong the libraries of Euroji. Since that

^'.r.?* ; •"'i''^™'
"""^ '-"Htutions have risen to anmeh higher numerical rank. . . . NoonTofthe

^vlrthl^'^r/^'K*^''^-
"'"^ "" «'«^°rdateSnejiiid the fifteenth centh.y. The Vatican cli«

"Hgin of which has been freM,ucntl^ cart^ b^kto the .lays of .St. Hilarii.s, L 46./^nnot wUbany propriety !« said to have deserved the name
f hl.rary before the reign of Martin the Fifth,

ZTT ','','" ".**"? "'"'"'«•' f""" Avignon t<^Home in 1417, Ami even then, a strict atten-

Modern.
Europe

:
Rise and growth of the neater

m,m" BU,m',hS '*°'^^°"i'.«'
•• E««i Sta^sCe

M- M 4 M^*'J."»,'*''
Vienne," published iu

ioi of tiVm""
^""'' ''^^"^ """ »° examina-inm ot thi. Iit..r«rv and numerical vduc of ih,.pnneipa lihrades of ancient and m« era timesM. Balbl, ,„ (his work, shows that "the Im^':
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ti,,ni„. ; ; ,

" "•" '"en, a strict atten-

withhold from it this title, until the period of iufin il orffanizati,.n by Nicholas the Fifth, in 1447.
ltisdfHculttosp,.akwith eeriainty concerning
the I bnunes whether public or private, whichare suppose'ii to have existed pn-vious to the

a, lmr'/"''V7'''«*''.''''"™'""'"f "'"doubtful
at thority ami indefiniteness of the passages in

w/n^ii v'-y.rri""".'"-'"";'''
""' ""^ custom whichso readily obtained, in thos*.. dark ages, of dieni-fymg every petty collecti.m with the name ofmiry. But many libraries of the fifteenth cen-tury iH^^mg stil in existence, and others having

8 Djeet of histoncal iiKjuiry iK'fore their dissolu-
tion. It Iweoiiies easKT to tix. with satisfactory
accuracy, the date of their foundation. We flnU
acmrjlmgly, ,|,„t, including the Vatican, andthe hbraries of Vienna, Ifcitisbon, and the Uuren-tiunof Horeme, which are a few years anterior

"• '!';.,',':** """ "'" »•''« f'Tnied lietween the
years 1430 an.l Vm. The increase of Euro,,e«n
lil.ranes has generally been slowly progressive,
although there have been peri.Mlsof .sudden augl
mentation m nearly all. .Most of them be.-au
with a small niiMil>erof manu.scripts, sometinii's
with a few printed volumes, au<l often without
any. To these, gnulual accessions were made,trom the different sources, which have always
iK-eii more or hss at the command of the sover-
eigns and nobles of Eimjpe. In 14.-..-), the Vati-
can coiitaiiie<l .5.IJ(« manus<ripts. Far dif-
ferent ft^i.s the progress of the Koyal Library of
1 aris. I lie onirin of this institution is placed in
the year i,,9.,. the date of its anioval from Fon-
tainebleau to Paris by order of Henry the Fourth
n lt>«0, it contained but 1.43.5 printed volumes

in the course of the following year, this numlx^r
wasnii.s.,lto 10,746. Iwlh printed volumes and
nianusenpls, Uurhig the ensuing eight years
lie library was neariy doubled ; and beforl' the
close of the next century, it was supposed to
have been augmented by upwards of KXIOOO
voluniesuKire, —(). \V, Greene, llM,>neal StmU
;;», /'/'. •.'7S-3S1.--The oldest of the gn^at
libmries of printed iKsiks is probably that of
\ lenua, which dates from 144i». and is said to
have lieeu opened to the public as carlv as l.'57,5
The Town Libniry of l{iitislK.n dates from 14:30-
St. Marks Library at Venice, from 1488; the
Town Library of Frankfort, from 1484; that of
Hamburg, from loi'J; of Strasburg, from 1,531
of Augsburg, from 153:; those of B«rue ami
Oeneva, fr.im I'mO: that of Basel, from 1.564
Ihe Koyal Library of Copenhagen was founded
aUeil l.i.-)0. In iiiu it possessed 10,000 vol-
umes; in 174H. alH)Ut 6.5,000; in 1778, 100 000-
in isao, SOO.OOO; and it now contains 410 000

mm
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olumes. The National Ltbraiy of Pari* wa«
founded In 1598, but was not made public until
1737. In 1940 It coculned about 17,000 vol-
ume*; In 1884, 50,000; in 1775, 150,000; in 1790
800,000."—E. Edwards, A StatittiMl Vim of the
Principal Public Libraria in Europe and the
r. S. ofN. Am. (Journal of the Statittical Soc..
Aua..iS4S).
Germany.— According to "Minerva" (the

"Year-book of the Learned World"), for 1898-
94, the Royal Library at Berlin contains 880,000
printed boolis and 84.628 manuscripte; the
JiUnich University Library, 370.000 books and
60,000 pamphlets. Including 8,101 incunabula;
the Lcipsic Vniversity L,ibrary, 800,000 printed
books, and 4,000 manuscripU; IleidcllMjrg Uni-
versity Library, 400,000 bound volumes (fnclud-
ing 1,000 incunabulii), and 175,000 pamphlets
and "dissertationen," with a large collection of
manusiripts; Dresden Roval Public Library,
300,000 printed books (Including 2.000 incunab-
ula). 6.000 manuscripts, and 20,000 maps; Frei-
burg University Library, 250,000 volumes and
over .WO manuscripts; KOnigsl)erg University
Lil)rary, 320.000 volumes and 1,1(K) manuscripts;
Ttlbingcn University Library, 300,000 volumes
and 8.500 manuscripts; Jena University Libnirv
200,000 volumes and 100,000 "dissertationen'';
Hulle University Library, 182,000 books and 800
manuscripU, iM'sides 12,800 books, 35,000 pam-
£hleU and 1,040 manuscripts in the Ponlckausche
ibliothek, which is uniU'd with the University

Libmry; Hamburg City Library, about ,500,000
printed books and 5,000 manuscripts; Frankfort
City Library (April, 1893), 320,139 volumes;
Cologne City Library, 105,000 volumes, includ-
ing 2,000 incunabula; Augsburg City and Pro-
vincial Library, about 200,000 volumes (includ-
ing 1,760 incunabula) and 2,000 manuscripts;
GiUtiugen University Librarv, 456.000 volumes
of bofiks and 5.300 manuscripts; Gotha Public
Library, 200,000 jirintcd books, including 1.029
incunabula, and 7,037 manuscripts, of which
3,,'>00are oriental; Oreifswald University Libra-
ry, 143 volumes of printed b(H)ks and alJout 800
manuscripts; Bamberg Royal Public Library,
300, (XK) volumes, 3,132 manuscripts: IJerl'" Uni-
versity Lil<niry, 142,129 volumes; Bonn di-
versity Li rary, 219,000 volumes, including
1.235 incunabula, and 1,273 manuscripts; Bre-
men City Lllirary, 120,000 volumes; Breslau
University Library, 300,000 volunu-s, ineluding
nlMiut 2,500 incunabula, and about 3.000 manu-
scripts; Breslau City Library, 150,000 volumes
anil 3,000 manuscripts; Erlangen University
Litirary, 180,000 volumes; Hanover Uovul Pub-
lic Library, 180,000 books and 3,.'.(M) nianu-
soripls; Hanover City Library, 47, 0(X) volumes;
Carisruiie Grand-ducal Library, 1.59,K42 l)ooks
and 3,7.54 manuscripts; Kiel University Librarv
217,039 volumes, 2.375 manuscripts; Colmiir
City Library, 80,0(XI vohmies; Marburg Uni-
versity Library, 150,000 volumes; Strasburg
Iniversily Library, 700,000 volumes; Stra.sburg
City Lil)mry, 90,(MH) volumes; Weimar Grand
ilucul Library, 223.000 volumes and 2,000 manu-
scripts; WUrzburg University Library, 300 000
volumes — .ViVktot, 1893-94.—"The Munich
Iil>rary, ... in matter of administration re-
si-mblcs the iiritlsii .Museum. Here one finds
carefully catalogued tlrnt great wealth of matc-
nsl that apjitiira uuly in (ioctorat* theses, and
for this reason is most valuable to the historic
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•tudent. No tedious formalities arc insiited
upon, and orders for books are not subjecieii to
long deUv*. The Vienna library moves sl.miv
as though iu machinery were retardwi l,yL
weight of its royal imperial name. Tiiecaia
logue is not accessible, the »tt»ndant» are not
anxious to please, and the worker feils no spe-
clal affection for the Institution. But at tfc
royal librarv of Berlin there exists an oppcsite
state of affairs— with the catalogue at hand one
can readily give the information needful in tiM
ng up the call card. This being a limllni;
library, one occasionally meets witii disappdlnt
ment, but, as tlie privilege of bom)wint.' is easily
had, this feature can have a conipi'nsatiirv siilt-

Tiie most marked peculiarity found here is tlie
priodic delivery of books. All liooks onlpred
before nine o'clock are delivered al eleven
those before eleven, atone; those befdre nae at
three; and those after three are uelivred the
same day if possible. This causes some dclav
but as soon as the rule is known it lius no drai-
back for the continuous user, anil for the Ixuetit
of one who wants only a single onier tliin- is

placed at the outer door of the buildini: a Imj
mto which one can deposit the call caril, and i*
turning at tiio pniper time find the book waitini!
In the reading room above. This suves tlie

climbing of many steps, and enables one i.i fvr-
form other duties between ordering aiul n-niv
Ing. As far as I know, here alone does ime pur.
chase the call cards, but as the price is ouir
twenty cents per hun<lre<l the cost is n(Jt un im-
portant item." —J. U. Gore, Library thrditietfor
'ttudy in Europe (EilucatiinuU Ker.. Jniir. VM).
—In Berlin, "the report of the citv govcrnmint
for 1889-00 reckons 25 public free libraries,

334,837 books were read by 14.900 persons, i. e

17,219 volumes less than la-t year, 'ilie is^
penses were '26,490 marks, the allowanK fmra
the city treasury 23,400 marks [less than H;,m\\

"

—The Libraryjourniil, May. 1S9'3,

France: The Bibliothtque Nationalc-
"The history of the vast culiection of Ixioks

which is now, after many wanderings, definitely

locatH in the Rue de Riclielieu. divides itself

naturally into three perioti , wiiiili. for x\v sake
of convenience, may well be cilltd l)v time if

the names under which the I.ilir;ir» hii«. at ilif

fercnt times, been known. Tlie lirsi piricid is

that In which tiie Lll)rary was nuthiii); mure tlian

the private collection of each successive »,\\x-

cign of France, which sometimes iiceiinipanicii

him in his jotirneys, and bui too oft. ii. a» in the

case of Kmg John, or that of Chirlis VII.,

sliared in \\W (uisfortunes ; it «aa lluii I..,, i ailed

the - Bibliotiidque du Rni.' This piri".! inav lie

considered as ending in tiie time of i! nrv IV ,

who transferred tlic royal collection fi.tii F"ii

tainebleau to Paris, and gave it a tunporarr
home in the Coii'^ge dc Clermont. Alth. Uidi ii't

alKxie has often beer, clianged since, it lias never

again licen attached to a royal palace, or l*eii

removed from th.i cai>ital. The seioiid |ierii»i

elates from this aci of Henry tl'C Fourtli's, and

extends down to the Revolution of ITM). durir.t'

wliicli time the Library, although ojion witli but

aliglit restrictions to all men cf letters who were

well recommended, and to the general public fcr

two days a week, from the yeiir Iti'J.', was nut

regarded as national property, bi^t as an appin-

dagc of the Crown, whicti was iniitid crac i"u^i>

opened to the learned, but was only iiatiuual
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piDp<r*<' in the lame nnie that the Queen's
private library at Wtndior b national property
Although still called the Bibliothique du Roi
during this period, it may well be here spoken
of, for the sake of distinction, as the Bibliothique
Royalc <lown to the Revolution. In 1791 the
King's library was proclaimed national pro;jerty
and It was decreed that it should henceforth be
called ' BibliothJque Rationale, ' which jame it

bore till tlie curonslion of Napoleon as Kmperor
of the French, In 180S, when it was styltd ' Bib-
lioth^que Imp^rlale." Of course It was Blbllo-
thique lloyitle again In 181.5, • Natlonale ' In 1848
ami once again, in ISK. was (leilarcd to be tlic
•Biblijthique Imperiftlc.'"—/(/iperta/ Library of
Pitrit {Walmiruter /' •., April, 1870),— After
the fall of the Second i.mplre, the grtat library
again became "Natlonaie" in name. Accord-
ing t . a n'port made in the "pring of 1894, the
BibliothJiiiie NatiDnale of France containe<'l at
the cud of the pn vious year, 1,934,1.54 " 'niim-
bera,' forming at least 2,600,000 volumes. " This
report was made by a committee of twenty per-
sons, appointed to consider the advisability ami
method of printing the catalogue of the library
The conclusions of the committee are favoiable
to the printinL- of the catalogue.

—

TTie Natiu;,
Maj/n.mn 'looks come to the National Li-
brary " in til. vays: from (1) gifts, about 3,000
a year; . . .

i
archase, 4,500 (tbc library has

*;i»,000ayear 10 spend on bfniks and binding)-
(3i copyright, 23,000 articles and 6,000 pieces of
music. The printer, not the publisher. Is •-.ami
10 make the deposit, so that if the text and the
illustrations are printed at different places there
is a ohaiKe, unless every one is careful, tlmt
the library will have an imperfect copy But
the greatest trouble comes from perioillcals
of whirl! the Bibliothjque Nationale receives
3.0t*). What would some of our librarians think
of this who arc inclined to boast or to lament
that ihi-y ftceivc 300? Every number of every
pewspaiier in France must be rcci^ivcii, sent for
if It fails !() come, registered, put ou its pile and
at the cud of the year tied up in a bundle and
put away (for only the most important are
bound)

. , The titles of new books are printedm a bulletin In two series, French and Foreiira
icausmg a printer's bill of 0,000 francs a year)
lbisb,.p,n in 187.5 for Uie foreign, un.i in 1S.W2
for the French. These bulletins are cut up and
the tith-s mmintcd or. slips, which are fa.-<tcii...l
in u Leydeii bi:;der, three making a small folio
page. The result is a series of 900 volumes
liss ea.«y to cousult than a good card oatal.ig'
V, ry much less easy than tbii British Museum
pasted catalog the Rudolph books, or theKudolpi machine. ... The books receive.' t
the BihliotUeque Nationale befon; 187.5 and 18)<->

5>nfr'. ."'" ^""^ 2.CW.;;»0 slips, which are
cl iidf.l between two catalcgs, that of the old

11 mfv' I'-ZlT'"'!'^'^ °f »"« in^-mediate
library

(
fonds intermediarie '). In eac'h of these

h t'ifi/ "V ""^ "^Jie^ '» '«™» "cclnl ng ,^

to^and,f"""hr'"y-
There is no ithoroata

luese cai,ilo^s. If then a rradcr asks for a work
Sr.''f ^1"^; ?^" "•" "ttendant guesses in

.vl'*,.''™'' J' ''.-""l what subject it tr^'of"
«im<. nZr"l- ^^ "

^x";*-'''
''" '""''» «*>«' "e tries

aT.^^! 1 .1 "T"- ?° ''O'"!" " takes on an"tragehalfan hour for the reader to get his
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^k. I must bear witness to the great skillwhich necessity has develope<l In the official"charged with this work. Some of their succeit.J
° rfK'"* '»«.?"t-ofthe.way books wereW-^«llous. On the other hand, when th y re-ported certain works not In the library I did not

i'v U ey'd'^L'"?'
,""'>' T"' ''?'>' "OJ I dare

»»} thev doubted themselves. Ill this will be

iK-ticai catahjg of authors and has made from ita pasted nlphalx'tical catalog of subjecu ' he

W.m) doublecolumned quarto pages. The
indTfT' "T

•'"

'"'"""^^V"''
(31 n.1les)of shelv^

mhl ie , i<
^ '""" »'""^^-house is needed and a

1 e Hri f ixV'^
electricity, and be ope ed, liketic British Museum, in the cveninK. _C A

brary Journ.tl. June, 1894). -Pari- **-uiciM.lLibraries.-" The Bibiiutht^ques Muu:"in..i"de
tbe l»iVr

"'"'''«»•'« " ™''''' <l>^velopment withinthe last few years. In 1878 there were only ninealtogether, of which five were linlo use J and fou?
practicllv unuseii. A specia' Bureau was then
appoiute,f by the Municipal C'ouuHl to L ke

f \h-T? 'w-.' .l;f
.f' "' '-'''»3» in 1878 to 57,840

in 18.0, to 147,5«7 in 1H80, to 242.738 iu 1881
a-v to 303,323 in 1,SS2. .

'.

. A sum o? 3^
,'v H '^

•''».""'
i'^.""' '"'^P"*'' of ™<'1» lil)rary

ni. i^'.rV''''"'r,"'"""'
^ ''''•'' '^ thus appro-

(L.^ ''i ^'"'i'"""
."""^""?' ^'- '•"'«; Librarian,

tliiia \.,ted by the .Municipal Conn il in the year
1883 was 110.1.50 fr, Fof the year of iKlsum o 71.7.W fr. has Ihcu voted, the increasi

fir;
'"'"'•'•^^dto provhle for the establishment

of hfteen new libraries in Coiiimiinul Schools, as
well as for the gnjwmg requiremcits of some of
he hbrari- alrea.lv establislici. The individual
ibranes are n.it, of oursc, as yet very cmsi.lera-
ble in p.>iiit of uuniliers. The st.ick possessed
by nic twenty-two Bibli.itbJ.iues Munieipales iniw. was 8.,8dl iiinies, .if wbieb 20,411 had
been iidiicl during that vear. Information re-
..•iv,.,l sin... the p ,lication of M. I>ar.lennc's
U.'p.irl j.laces the nuiiilier iu 1883 at 98 843
volumes.

. . ,
The libraries are open to the pub-

Ill' giatuitoiLsly ev.ry evening from 8 to 10
o

.
lock, aii.l are el.i-.eil ,in five davs only during

tile whole year, B.K>k.s may be read in the library
.). are lent out f.ir home use. . . . Music is lent
:'" ."'.'''•'

J" '"."'•'Jl
•'"-' csi^'finii'ut having lieeu

lir»t tried at the Maine .if the see.iu.l arrondisse-
iiieut, m 1879, and having prove.i so successful
that nine arr.iu.li.ssvments have f.illowed suit
ami the total number of musical issues from the
t.iilibranesm 1883 was 9,08.5. . . . Beside these
li.irar ..iider the ilireeti..n of the Mairies, there
arc- a \ numlier .if p.jpular free libraries es-
labli.- nd supportcl by voluntary cfforU.
With. Iwelling upon the history of these
lihraiies, all of which have l»eu formed since
1880, It may be staled that there are now four-
teen .such libraries in as many arrondiasements "

—L. t. Tli.imas. The Puymlar Librarie» of Purit
{Library ChroiiifU. r. I, 1884, pp. 13-14) —'The
•Journal OlRcj.!

' .-..ntain? in the iiuiiibtr for
Aug. 29, of Ibis year (1891), the subsUnce of the
following ac.iiunt: . . . Tae city of Paris has now
64 public libraries, all of which send out books

f3
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•n.1 «promm«later^«.Ioni In their h«Ili.; they art that If Itelian uniflcatinnoptiiat the times »u«n the fiictorlo* and shops
~ "^-iion

•re closed. . . The libraries are kept in t/ie
mayoralty bulldlugs or ward district school-
huiises; a central olflce t>:u»idcs for the adminis-
tration and support, while In each precinct a
commltu-e of siipc' intendenre attends to the
choke and onleriuj of new accessions. All ex-
ixnses are paid V r the city, which, in iu last
biKlgct. in 1890, appropriated therefor the trifle
of •iiH.WM francs. On every lihrarv in full w
are bentowed yeariy about 8,4'" francs, while
l',CX) francs are emplov-Ml ii, luundinK new
o les. The numlier of books cir(iilate<l in 1890
WHS 1.388,042, agiiinst 39,3;ffl In 1878, In the nine
litinirics then c.\l»tinK. In 1878 there was iin
avirnge of only •i,2.'59 reiulers for each library
ani. In the last year the averaj^ewas 23,500, whicli
sho'vs a sevenfolii use of the libraries. "—/^A/i>
.tonirtf in Pfirii ; tr. from the llorienblaU, Oet

7, 1891 {Library Jour., Mai), 1892).—Oth«r Li-
braries.—A librarv of importance in Paris se. id
only to the great National is the Mazarin, wiiich
contains ilOO,000 volumes (l,mH) incunabula) and
5,800 manuscripts. The Lit ;ary of the Uni-
versity has 141,fi;i volumes; the Library of the
.>lu»eum of Xal'.irtfl History has 140,a«) books
and 2,050 manuscripts; the Sainte-Genevievc
Library contains 120,000 volumes and 2 392
mam- cripts; the Library of the CItv of Piris
90,( ;! volumes and ",000 manuscripts. The
principal libraries of the provincial cities are rc-
portwi as follows: Caen JIuniclpal Librarv
lOO.iMK) volumes, 620 manuscripU; Dijon Mu-
nicipal Lil.nirv, im>,000 voV..„.es, 1„>1.M manu-
scripts; Murseillcs City '..brarv, 102.000 volumes
l.«-)« manuscripU; Montpelier City Library'
120,(K)0 volumes; Nantes City Library 102 173
ynliimcs, 2,231 manii-scripts: Rheims Library,
W\WH) txKiks and 1,700 manuscripts; Lyons
, J.'''..''!''"""*'

""'' Library of the Palace of Arts,
180,000 volumes and 1,900 manuscripts; Tou-
louse City Library, 100,000 volumes and 9.V)
nianiis<ripts

;
Ifciiicn City Library, 132,000 printed

books and 3,800 manuscripts; Avignon, 117 000
volumes and 3,;J00 manuscripts; Bonleaux
160,(HK) volumes, 1,5(K) manuscripts; Tours'
1IH),()00 volumes and 1.743 manuscripts; Amiens'
80(K)0 volumes, 1,.'(00 manuscripts; Besannon'
140.(K)0 volumes and 1,850 manuscripts.—.Wn-
err,). lH9;}-94.

Italy.—"There are in Italy between thirtv
ami forty libraries which the present National
Government, in recognition of former Govern-
meiitiil support, II committed to malnUin, at
liast in Boine degree. It is a (livlsion of resources
winch even a rich country would find an impeili-mentm ilcvelopjng a proper National Library
and Italy, with its over burdened Treasury is far
from iH-iiig in a position to offer the world a
sinirle library of the first cl „ss. . . Italy to
build up a library which shall rank with 'the
great national libraries of the future, will need
to concentrate her resources; for though she has
lilirarics now wliicb are rich in manuscripts she
ha.s not one wliicli is able to meet the great de-
mands of modem scholarship for printed l>ooks
... If with this want of fecundity there went
a correspoiuling slothfulness in libraries, there
would be little to lie hoped of Italy in amassing
peat collections of books. In some respecu Ihave found a m„ru active hibliothecal spirit in
Italy than e'sewhere in Europe, and I suipect
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nothing elwiTt hii" unihickl" the^mlf','!

with the moilem gospel which makes a i/bmrVmore tlie servant than the master of Its user, i
suspect thia U not, as a rule, the case in (I, rmanv
... I have certainly found in Italian lihrmiin,
a great alertness of minil and a marked ,.,.,,

new to observe the advances In lilirarv nietli,.!,
which have taken place elsewhere duriiivMluU,,

il *",',' J?'*'"y y™"- But at the si.i.ie tlir.

*".k"'.'
"'.'"

"P.""''?.
the miserable b,ir,.,„„.rati;

methods of which even the chance stmit'ir v,,.,
so mil 1, In Italy, are allowed to enil.i,rr,i« the
efforts ,.f her best lioreriani . . . In il,,- ,,«..,"

condition of Italian finances nothing u.l. ',
,i, t

the needs of the larger llbrari s can b, .>„]'

and the wood": is that so much is ir..iie „s is
,,,'

parent; and it is doubtless owing to llie nn-ii
force of character which I fln.l in .some of •

,.

leading librarians that any progress is nia.!.. ,t
all. During the yeara when tlie mw lt«|i„okingdom hiKl its capital In Florenc e a (rriain
amount of concentration started the new UibH,,
teca Nazlonalo Centrale on its eureer uml kIm
later the Oovemnient was transferre.1 to \Vm-
the new capital was given another lil.nirv j„i

Bildioteca Nazlonale Vittorio Enmmnlc N,.i,h, r
collection is housed in any way suited to its fn
tions. and the one at Florence is nine li il„. „„„,
Important; indeed it is marvelloiish ri.lj i-,

early printed books and in maniiserii.rs _,(
Winsor, Thu condition of Italian i.i'tr.iri,, in,
Nation. July 9, 1891).—The Vatican Librarv

-

"Even so inveterate a h.ier of literature i./tl,.

Calif, who conquered Alexandria ami mivc it,

precious volumes to the fiames, v,.iil,l have
,
p.

predated such a library as the Viiii,m .\ni i

book is to be seen- not a sh.lf is visilil,. :,n,|

there is nothing tn inform tlic .isitur tint lie i- in

the most famous library In the -.ni 1 Tin-
eve is bewildered l)y innnmcrable busts si.itn,

.

and columns. The walls are g.,v wiili l.rilliaiii

arabesques, and the visitor passes tlir .ii-li l,,in

corridors and along splendhl galleries, •;i,,iiiii' iii

every direction something to please ti I inien-i
h'™- •^- • The printed books nuii,...r al»im
12,5,000 volumes and then; are almul '.ViUni

manuscripts. The liooks and maniis, ripts m
enclosed in low wooden cases aroun.l the wnilsnt
the various apartments, tlie eases are p.iiriicil in

white and gold colors, and thus lianiiiwii>:c nitli

the gajr appearance of the walls -.ml i.ilinits.

. . . The honor of founding the Vatiriii library
lielongs to Pope Nicholas V.. who. :: mf.
transferred to tlie Palace of the Vatimn the

manuscripts which liad been cnl!e(t.-.| in the

Lateran. At his death the librarv i.iiitiiitinl

9,000 manuiscripts, but manv of tlicin wen- ills

persed under his successor, Calixliis HI. Sixtiis

IV. was very active iu restoring m:iiI inrrvMni:
the library. In 1.588. tlie prcseni lilirarv ImiM-
ing was erected by Sixtus V., to ns eive'the im
mcnse collection obtained bv Leo .X. In the

year 1800 the value of the librarv wiisgreatir
augmented by the acciuisition of tliedillectionn'f

Fulvius Ursiniis and the valuable manuscripts
from the Benedictine Monastery of linlihin. com.
posed chiefly of palimpsesU. . . . The next ac-

quisition was the Librarv of the Elertor Palatine.

capturetl in 1821, at lleidelh , hv De Tillev.

who presented it to Gregory v. it numbered

r* h
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t.9f» msnuKripta, l.SM in Latin, and 43a In
Orrek. In 1688 the Library founded by Duke
F«ferlgti '!• I'rbino— t,7n Orwk anil Latin
niaomcriiiU— "'aa addti to the vulua!)le ctillec-

tldo. One of tiie most valuable nccoulon* waa
the oolleclion of Queen ChrUtina of Sweden con-
taining all the literary works which her father
Oiutcvus Adolpbua, lind captured at Prague'
BRmen, 'tc. amounting to 2,391 manuscrlpta
Greek and Latin. In VM the magnlBcent
library of the OttobuonI family, containing 3,888
Orpck and I^tln manuscripta, enriched the
Vatican collection. After the downfall of Na-
pofcon and the restoration of the peace of Europe
In 1815, the King of Pruaala, at the su-^gcation
of Iluralwldt, applied to Pope Pius Vl'-^fnr the
restomtim nf some of the mauuscriptii which De
Tilk'.vh.ul plundered from the Helde''<erg Libra-
ry. "he Pope, iaindful of th. prominent part
take', by Prussia in the rcaton.don of the Papal
Sfi' immediately ci,mpllcd with iheioynl rciiucHt
am' many numuacrlpta of grea. value" to the Ger-
ma 1 historians were sent back to (lermany. "—

E

L. DidkT, Tht Valimn Ubrary {Uttmry WorM
J'l ,f 28, 18(M).—The following recent stati.stlci
of )thfr Italian libraries are from ".'ilinervu

"

iLt-W: Florence National Central Lllirarvaim printed Ixioks, 898,8M pamphlets aiiii
\

\;:m manuacrlpts; Rome, National Central !

lihrary of Victor Emmanuel, 241.978 books I

\m.'» jwmphleU, 4,678 manuscrlpto; Naples
IniviTsity Library. 181,073 printed Nrnks 43 4.'53

liamphlcia, and 100 manuscripts; Bologna i'ui-
versity Libniry, 2.'.1,700 books. 43.6:« pamphlils
w\ .'i.iMK) iimnusiTipis: Pavia University Li-
l.ary, i;«.000 lKx)k8, 80,000 pamphlcU and 1 100
monuwripts; Turin National Library 196'279
tirintf.1 iKMiks and 4.11B manu8<ripu; Venice
National Liiirary of St. Mark, 401,6.52 printed
and UiiiiKl iRxiks. 80,4.% pampbl.a.s. and 12 018
raanus<'ripf.<i; llsa L'nivcrsity Library 108188
bnolis, 22,966 pamplil ., and 274 manuscripts;
Genoa I mv, rsity Lihi ry, 106.693 b(K>ks 46 2:11
pamphlets, and l.tim manuscripts; M.Hlenii 'the
Este Librarv, 123,300 V(,luinea, and .VOtW nmnu-
aoripts; Padua University Library. 13.5,8:17 vol-
ui„,,. 2.326 manuscripts, ami 63,849 pamphlets.
«f.; Halermo National Library, 177,892 vohiries
ami pamphfcts, andl,,537manu»criprii; Paleri'io
Communal Library, 209,000 b(«ks. Ifl.OOO n„n-
plik!ta.etc..3,(K)0 manuscripts; Parma Palatine L'
brary, 2.V).U)0 book.s, 20,31& pamphlets, etc 4 70 •

manusiniils, .Sk-na Communal Library 67'96fc
volumes. 26.968 iwmphlets. 4.890 manui.ripts
Austria-HungarT.-The principal libraries In

tlK- Empire art reported to conUiin as follows
Viiuna I nivcrsity Library. 416,608 volumes 373

S, *
1

' '*"}
id''"*''*'

50«.000 volumes. 6.481
jincunalmla and 30,000 manuscripta; Bu lamTs '

Inivensit;; Library, 200,000 volumes, 1.0(K),m,"
"scripts; llinimnan National Museum. 400 000volumes ami &.000 manuscripts, m.«tly i „n|»nan; tar,„witz Unlvendty Jjbrary, 64 .586

'

teitv^r^^^ *'•?*' pamphleu, eu;. -oZ.inivcrii} 1JI,J»7 volumes of books and 1 708OMuscnpts; nnspruck rniversity Ub ary

Ei'.'^-*^ "?'"'?!' ""l 5, 1.50 manuscripts;Lemk.r?_ I n.veraity Library, 120.900 volumes
"M". 'iuursity Library, 311,181 volumes
S.»4<*niarm«npt3.~Jf,>Kr4, 1893-94.

"""""*•

ofviu^!T"f*''.*"''-
-"'''"' Princip*! libraries o

brarv -o't/aT
'^'' '""oWn?^ Ba,Ie Public U

a™. U i'^Tt ^"^'"T "' Priou I lKK,ks and
Wi»i«.„?

n"i"u«cripU; Berne t'y LibraryWMKWv.lumes a,.,i a valuable manusc^ntcXc:
St b^%V,? ?;;!f>;.I-"'™'>'- 35'««0 v..l"me.';
'^i. uall Stiftsbibiiiithek," almut 40 0(NI vnlumes. Including l.,584 Incumibula. and 1 7»)manuscnpts; Lucerne Cantonal LIbrarv 80000

- W' ,'".S-S'^
'^"'™'^' '^''^-iS

in ?Ml!i?,?.Tr
'^'"- '""""'"8 "'•H'tlcs of libraries

' Mnervn "iwifni".'" ',"" ^^"""' handlKK.k,

Ifl(i «S.?i ''^"•'i^-
'*Tden Lnlveralty Library

Kus of ''!:r;'l''';'"'""''
^-^^»'^^\im man:

iTrertr. I

''•''' ".'.'" --loo are oriental;

h...7,i
l-'l^'^'ty Library, 200,000 volumes

i.r^ry.v'j;";':^ ^'"'-""y Li:

Belgium.— Brusg).is Royal LIbrarv 37.5 000

of rcit?l^''rr"r^^'''''^
«'-"• '"^^

ume!.
* Iniversity of Oand, 800,000 vof-

Denmark, Norway snd Sweden.- The nrin-

cfnuiin
'':,''",

r,'

"' ^-^''-'li-'vian klngrms
LIbrarv Sion.i?""^"^

tbristiunia UniversityMimiry, 312,000 volumes; Gotli-nburc Citv If

IZft'vVn'"
•"'.,""" ^"''""^"^ Co,«nff«gVnl-n :

^rh '"'n";! T'^' iH'-ks ani 5,Oo5 manu-

re's i.L.iV"",'?"^ '•"'""•> 15».0«0

,.iiut«l l»«,k, ,„„i ,,„,„, r,anu.script8- UnsalaIniversity Library, 27.5.000 volumes and 11 MO
m,ii.usrripl.,.-.»/„-,,^r„ •1H03.94'""'

"'"^

I • 11 '';,"'''''''"'"'''» P"'*'n™l ami Univer-

ibHr^^'ifZ-A'""",""'""""'; '*''''''''' i-'"'^^^^^^^^^

Ma hid 'v .,••
'"'/"'.""i'^ ""'l ••'."»<>•> manus,-ripts;

io 1? ..^
"""" '•"'™7- •«-'«.»H)0 volumes nnd

b?arv 7'mh1.1"[?",'^
Safaman.a University LI-

4.vftl',. V.Z
.v"b'in.'8 and 870 manuscripts;

ill
" n ?""-"">•. '.-'brary, 62.0(K) volumes; V«
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s,.i-iii.. !•„!» .. , ., ° """ '^"' "lanuscripts;

InnJL r
?""-"">• '.l-rao-. 62.0(K) volumes; Va-

dZl rn^' ';•.
'-'t'?."'*'-

^^*»» volumes; Val-

:

Russia — •The most notjiblc [Kussianl libra-
r .., arc. those f„„mlc,l by the government. Of
""-r' '«" "•^'•ve special attention: the library

• ,1, '>T^'''"y
"f S'.'™''"'' ""J "'fi Imperial

i w ,
»' "•"•^' '" ^•- •'^"^l»>rg. Books takei^

!>} Ilie llus-siau armies from the Baltic provinces

?,r„'.:i,rT°""!%-"^ ,"'* cijrhteeuth' centuryf'rimd the foundation of the first. The Imiwrial
I Library was i he result of the Hu.ssian raptire of
,

U«r..v..v. Count Josc'ph Zalu.ssky, bishop of
I

hi 'v, spent fortv-thne years colleotiug a rich
I

bb-ary of .SOO.oOO volumes and lO.iHH) manu
8<Tmt.s devming all Us wealth to the purchaseof lHs,ks. H,y brother Andrew further enriched
the libran- « .,h volumes taken from the museum
of /he Polish king. John III. In 1747 Joseph
Z.i.usskv opened the library to the public, and
in 1.61 bcMiueathed it t,. :: „,||,.ge 0/ JesuiU In

.lil^'T' ",'*. yZ'^ ""* *''*'•» Z"Iussky was
arrested ami his llbrarv removed to St Petere-
bui|g. The transfer look , lace in bad weatherand over poor roiuls, so that many books were
injured aiiu many l.st in transit. When the II-
bniry n-acluHl St. Petersburg it numbered 282 640
volumt-s and 24..500 e8tam|>es Many had been
stolen duniiK tin- journey, and years later there
vyere to be Touud in Poland books bearing the
signature of Zalussky. To the Imperial Library

f-1
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tcDMU. ... Sir F. A. Bwiunl MMn ihit
' to create kn ntabliihmfiit » nrrriwirv uiil
imporunt, tod to attach it to the mv»l miidenT
waa one of the earlicat objecta ulilch cninwmi
hia majeatv'i attention at the commciKiiwmirf
hli reign; and he adda that the llbmry of Jnwnh
Smith. Eiq., the BritUh Cooaul ,,t VioS
which was putchaaed In 17«8, • bocHnw tlie fimc
datlon of the preeent Royal Library.' Vxma]
Smith 'a collfctlon waa already well known from
a catalogue which had been printed ut Vpiiicr In
1755, to be eminently rich In the earliest (ilrtlom
of the cinulca. and in Italian liUTiiMirf lu
purchaae was effected for about i'll).(lili) am! It

was brniiglit dln-tt to lomo anartincntii ut ihe
Queen's Palace commonly called lluiklniiham
House. Here the sulMcciuent collcdion, werr
amassed: and here, after they had ouinrtmn Hip
rooms at first approprinteil to tlM'ni. Hm. Kim;
erected two large additional llbrurics. one ii(

which was a handsome octagon. Utterly tin-

Iwoks occupitHl no less than seven iiimrtiwiiii
. . . Early In the year 1883, It was m,M|e lioown
to the public that King George IV. Iiiul pn^'ntnl
the Royiil LIbrury to the Uritiah iinllnii

Shortly after, the Clinncellnr of the K-xelKinier
stated in the House of Commons tliiit it »«» to
majesty's wisli tliat the library should !«. plami
In the British .Museum, but In a sepiinite upan
ment from the Museum Library."— /,'f„(;^,,„„, 4

M<ig<uinf. 18a4, pp. 10-33. — " In the chief cuun
tries of .the Continent of Europe . . i;n'at na-
tional Museums have, connnonly. luid their

origin In the liberality and wise forecinlit eithir
of some sovereign or other, or of some (owirful
minister whose mlml was large enoui;li tii nmi
bine with the cares of State a cure foi- Ijumini!
In Britain, our chief public collection i.f Utirl
ture and of science originated siiiiplv in th"

nubile spirit of private persons. The British

Museuni was founded precisely at timt tieriod uf

I

our history when the distinctlvelv I'litional. or

I
governmental, care for the Interetis of literature

j

and of science was at its lowest, m .ilinmit its

j

lowest, point. As regards the mmmrilK. It

would be hanl to fix on any, since the dawn of

the Revival of Learning, w'lio eviiierd lessmn
ceru for the progress and dilTu-siim uf karuin;
than did the first and second imneis of the

House of Hanover. As regards I'lirlimmnt. the

fnniy and languid acceptance of the l«».ii pnf
fered, posthumously, by Sir Huiis Slmiiic. "U

stitutes just the one exceptional an of e-jcoiir

agement that serves to give sniienc- in the utter

inilillerence which formed the (iriiriary rule

Long before Sloane's time . . . tin re had twn
zealous and repeated efforts to amuse the atten

tion of the Government as well to Ihi' imlitical

importance as to the educational value of public

museums. Many thinkers had alniuly |n rriiveil

that such collections were a positive irureaseof

public wealth and of national grealiu"v<. as well

as a powerful instrument of popular eduialion.

It hail lieen shewn, over and over lU'^in, that for

lark of public care precious inoiiuiiioiits imil

treasures of learning had In-en Xn^i, Miiinllmts

by their removal to far-off countries: sometimps

by their utter destruction. Vniil the apptal

made to Parliament by the K.\.'i nturs of Sir

Hans Sloane, In the middle of the eiihteenlb

century, all those efforts had uniformly failed.

But Sir Hans Sloane cannot claim tola- reiranW-

as the Foumlerof

Alexaoder I. added, in 180S, the Dubrovsky
oollecttoD. . . . DubroTsky gathered hl« collec-
tion during a tweoty-flre yean' residence In
Paris, Rome, Madrid, and other large cities of
Europe. He acquired many during the French
revolution. . . . The Imperial Library possesses
many pallmpsesM, Ireek manuscripts of the
second century, . . . 'uesldes Slavonian, Latin,
French, and Oriental manuscripts. . . . The
library is constantly growing, about 35,000 vol-
umes being added every year. In Income, size,

.and number of readers It vnstl> jurpasses all

Iprivste libraries in Russia, the largest of which
does not exceed 3.'J,000 volumes In later years
the village schools begtn to open libraries for
limited <ircles of readers. Small libraries were
successfully maintained in cities and the demamt
for good reading steadily lncrease<l among the
people."— A. VT Bablne, /Ahrariet in Hiimn,
I 'ibrary Journal. March. 1893).— The principal
libraries of Russia reported in the German year-
book, 'Minerva," lS9:i-94, arc the following:
Cbarkow University LIbrury. I'i3,()00 volumes:
Dorpat University Library, 170,0()0 V(dumes. and
101,700 dissertatlonen : Helsingfors University
Library 170,000 volumes: Kasan University
Library. 100.000 volumes: Kiev University Li-
brary, 118,000 volumes: Moscow University
Library, 317.000 volumes; Odessa University
Library. 103,000 volumes: St. Petersburg Uni-
versity Library, 3!.V7IK) volumes; St. Petersburg
Imperial Public Library, ^WiO.OOO volumes,
38,000 manuscripts.
England : The King't Library and the Brit-

iah Moieum.-"No monarch v' England Is

known to have iieen an extensive collector of tmoks
(in the modern acceptation of the term) exnpt
George III., or, if the name of Charles I. should
be added, it must be in a secondary rank, and
with some uncertainty, because we have not the
same evidence of his collec .Ion of books as we
have of his pictures, in the catalogue which ex
Ists of them. A 'iiyal library had. lndee<l. been
established In the reign of Hcnrv VII. : It was
increasccl, as notice<l by Walpole, by many pres-
ents from abroad, made to our munarchs after
the restoration of learning and the invention ol
printing: and natumlly received aeccssions in
every subsenuent reign, if it were only from the
various presents by which authors desired to
show their respect or to solicit prtronage, as well
as from the custom of making new year's gifts,
which were often l><K)ks. There were also add<cl
to it the entire libraries of UttA Lumley (Includ-
ing those of Henry, Earl of Anindel, and
Archbishop Crannier), of the celebrated Casau-
bon, of Sir .lolm Morris, and the Oriental SISS.
of Sir Thomas Rcw. Whilst this collection re-
mained at St. .laraes's Palace, the number of
books amassed in each reign could have \wen
easily distinguished, as they were classed and ar-
ranged under the names of the respective sov-
eri'igns. In 1759 King George II. transferred
the whole, by letters patent, to the then newly-
formed establishment of the British Musi'um:
the arrangement under reigns was some time
after liepartol from, and the several royal col-
lections interspersed with the other books ob-
tained from Sir Hans Sloane. Major Edwards,
and various other sources. . . . (Jeorge III., on
his accession to the crown, thus found the apart-
uiculs nliich had formtlly coutalued the 'ibrary
of the Kings of England vacated by their ancient individually or very sjiecially
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tlw Britlih Muwum. IIU lut Will, indenl. mv«
to opportunity for the foundiitlon. Strictly§0 (ipiiuriuiiii/ lur luv louDuniion. Btnctlv
fpfikinjf. hewM not e\^a the Founder of liU
own (.'ollectlon. u It itood In hb lifetime. The
Founilir of the Bloaoe Museum wm Wllllum
Courti-D, the iMt of » line of wealthy Flemlih
ntugnt, whoM hUtory, In their adopted coun-
try. I« « wrlei of romantic adventure*. Pirlla-
ment hml previoualy accoptol the gift of the
Cottonlan Library, at the hands of Sir John Cot-
ton, Ihlnl in descent from iu Founder, and its
tcceptan'T of that Bift had been followed hy
tlniu«t unlirokrn neglect, although the gift wm
t noble one. Sir John, when convening, on one
ocoMinn, with Thomas Carte, told the historian
that he liiid Iteen olTcred i8(),0(X) of English
money, to/fcthor with a <«rte blanche for some
hnnorsrv marlt of royal favour, on the part of
Lewin MV.. for the Library which he aftt-rwards
Kttlol upon the British nation. It has U'en
Mtinuleil that Sloane expended (from first to last)
upon his various collections about i'3<),0<W' so
thstfven fn)ni tlie mercantile point of view the
foitoD family may l)c said to have been larger
voluntary contributors towards our eventual Na-
tional Jluseum than was .Sir Hans Sloane him-
leU. That point of view, however, would he a
•.ery h\se, because very narrow, one. Whether
wtimaiiHl by mere money value, or bv a truer
(tandan!. the third, in onler of time, of the
Founcltttlon-Collections. — that of the 'llarlc-
isn -ManuiMTipts.'— was a much less ImporUnt
sccjuisitiou fur the Nation than was the Museum
of .Sloiuic, or the Library of Cotton; but Its
literary value, as all students of our history and
lilerature know, is, nevertheless, considerable
Its arst Collector, Robert Harley, the Minister of
Ouwii Anne and the first of the Ilarleian Earls
of Oxford. IS fairly entitled to rank, after Cotton
Courtin. and Sloane, among the virtual or
evi-ntual co-founders of the British Museum
{'hn)nol<.i;i,allv. then. Sir l{olwrt Cotton Will-
iam Courtcn, Hans Sloane, and Itobert Harlcv
rank first as Founders; so long a- we estiniat.;
their relative pomlion In acconlunce with the
successive steps by which the British Mu8<.uni
was eventually organized. But there is another
«vnclin.nisin by which greater accuracy is attain-
able. Althouijh four years had elapwd l)etween
the passing-m 17.53- of 'An Act for the pur-
chase of the Museum or Collection of Sir llans
Sluane, and of the Ilarleian Collection of Manu-
scripts, aii,i for providing one general teiwsitory
for lie Utter reception and more convenient ui
of tlie said ( ollections. and of the Cottonian Li-
brary and of the additions thereto.' and the gift
~. .',':"„"'." •*« Trustees of those alremlv
nlti.l Collections by King George II. of the ) ll

Hoyal Library of the Kfngs liFs prcdecesson^
ye, that royal collection itst^f had l^-enOnTre:
wnctci seusi. of the words) a Public and National
possession soon after the days of the flm re

s^^iT'^^'l
'""""'" "f the Pi^sent Mu^.;m

c^iMonnf •"''"• """-'I the main -thecreation of suiijects, not of Sovereigns or Oov
onvZ ,

'" Tr' f'^-'xlerwJs Sy! prin™
1 of i

^*"'- "' "'"""^ ']• It was MoSire,!

Zr^l u ^"P P""^' «* " subject, not aTaPnace. He. therefore, has a tilk- f« be ciaced

foH"'r "''"^*'""'l Collectors whose uniSefforts rcsu t«l - after long intervals of time -in^ creatum. eventually.1,f a public i^iututioS

TeS^I,^ ^J'* "• '''"''• 'n the world."- E
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M 1
"•„-;• v."* "'"""'"'*'«''' ** 1.

Tnist^. .„ f-lfT """" W'».P"reha.e<l by the

the en^ 1?
^^ '"' " «'"°"'»' "•po«ltory. an.1

i^fh J T"""' *"* n-move.! to It. . . 6n theJllh of January, 17S», the British Miwum wm
ATflm h'e'M^"'"*^""" •."•* '"««' th""p"b;"
n«,.„ .

* *'"«""' »•• dIvWed Into three de

?hem w».^V " "•"'yi «' the head of each of

ren b «?l ..
^'"' '"^""^ "' ""' «dl™tlon* tc»n

I ^^1 1
.'.'

"""*""> «" Pfo^I'le iKldltional ac-comm».|ation for theni. Montague House t^nTvIng insuiflcient. The pre«3nt by Oeo^gflFl of

hHJ,''."*" '^"."''i'"'"'
*"» the piH^h^^ of theHamilton and Townley Anti.iultlea m^ e ll

partment-that of Antlnuities and Art-towhich were united the j-r/nts ami Drawings, „we I as the .Medals and Coins, previously atUche. to the library of VrinU;l iiJ'Z.Aut
1^ iG fl .

spiuisliion of the Elgin .Marl)le»n ISia ma.le the I)<.p«rtment of Amiuiities ofthe highest importance, and increas.,! roin Mnirr""""''T I'""
"*""""™ "^h'-nLbles*a tem,«,r«ry shelter w,is prepared for them

1 his was the l,wt addition o Jlontaguc' Hoiw'When in 18ia. the library collected 'by Zige
III. was presented to the nation by George IV

celve this valuable and extensive colk*tion. It

Includ nl"
,.'"' *''"'!, "' ""^ •"*'"«•''"' "''lectio^including the recently-ac(|uire,l library. Sir USmirke was accordingly directed by the Trustees

to prepare plans. The eastern si.l!.. of the pres

hI.v,? "i"?""'
*"' P™Phte.l in 1828, an.f theKoy al Library was then phucd iu it. The north-cm, southern, and western sides of the buil.tingwere subse,,ueii,ly added, ami in 184 lie wholfof M< ntague House and its addition* ,d disan-

peared; while the increasing odlec ms hadrendered It necessary to make various ditions
to tlie original design of Sir U. Smirke, some ofthem even K-fore ft had Iweu carried ..ut "-J
**^-. ,•'''"'*• "'"'«'' -Vw*!///..- ,< UuUU.m,. ii-iii

.Tn ilf "T,=«"y
."f « K^fral enlargement ofthe library l.-d to the suggestion of many plans-some impracticable -some too e.\pensive-

and all involving a delay which would have lieen
liitJil to the ertlciency of the Institution
Fortunately

. . . after much vigorous discus-
sion, a plan which had Iwen suggested by the
1 rincipal Librarian (Mr. I'anizzi] for buildingin
the vacant quadrangle, was adopte<l and carried
out umler his own immediate and watchful su-
pinnu-ndence.

. . Thequadraugle within which
the new library is built is 313 feet in length by
..(.) wide comprising an area of 73,555 s.iuare
f" t. Of this space the building covers 47 473
iwt. lK.ing258 feet long Ijy 184 feet in width, thug
toiving an interval of from 27 to 30 feet all roundBy this arrangemcut. the light aud ventilation of
the surrounding buildings is not inr.rfered with
ami the risk of lire frem the oiii . buildings is
guardeil again,st. The Reading Room is circular
1 he dome is 140 feet in diameter, and Its height
1IJ« feet. The diameter of the lantern is 40 fmt
Light u further obtained from twenty circular-
headed wUidows. 27 feet high bv 12 feet wide
inserted at equal intervals round the dome at
a height of 35 feet from the ground. In it«
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dUnwu-r the iloim- i)f tbc RmuUnc Rnnm cicccdi
•II othcni. will) the exceptluo of the Paotbenn of
Hoini', which U «bi>ut 'i feet wliler. Thnt of Ht
IN"ler • itt Ifcmw. ami of HanU MarU In Kloremx'
»n- tub "Illy IW feet; that of the tomb of Ma
hornet at UeJa|H)rv. 183: of St. I'aul'a, 113; of
»t. Hophia, at CoiMiantlnopIp, 107; anl of the
I'hiirt'h of Darmataill, 1(«. The new Iteadiair
Koom conUlna 1.250,000 cubic fi-et of tniuv
anil the aiiiroundinK llbrurlea 780,000. Theae
llhraiic* are 34 ftrt in beinlit, with tlw cxreplion
of tliat part whiih riina round the oulaide of the
Ifciiillna Kooin, whirli N 33 fitt hiKh ; the aprlnK
of the donM- belnjf 34 feet fnmi the floir of the
Heading Hrxim, and the fwuml exiavateil N f.tt
Ixlow this level The whole building U eon
•trurteil prinrlpally of Iron. . . . The KeadliiK
HiKini eontninn ample and eomfortable arconiino-
dallcn f„r 303 read-ra. There are thirty Hve
t«l)li«: el)iht are 34 fwt lonjf. and actommiKlale
•ixu-en reudim. eight on each side; nine are 80
fe«'t long, and aceommmlate fourteen readeni
ai-ven ou eaih xlde ; two are 30 f»tt long, and «c-
roinnioilate eight nailem eaeh, viz., seven ;;.- one
side and one ou the other— these two tables are
set apart for the exelusive u.se of laili™; sixttt-D
other tables arc 8 feet long, and aeeominiHlale
two readers eaeh — these -ire HtUd up with ris-
ing desks of a large size for those readeni who
nmy have oeeajiion to ('l)n^<ldt worits beyond the
usual dinieiisioiis. Kadi pcruni has allotted to
hini, at the long tiibles. ii spnce of 4 feet 8 Inehes
in length by 3 feet . ineli In depth. He is
scri'eniKl from the oppiwiie oceupant 1)V a long!-
tuilinal division, whieh is fitteil with a hinaed
deslt graduatwl on sloping racka, and a folding
shelf for spare lKH>k». In the spaee Ixtween the
two, whieh Is reiesHed, an inkstand is fixed hav-
ing suitable iH'uhulders.

. . The framework of
eaeh table is of iron, forming air-distributing
(hannels. whichare eontriviil so thattho air may
Iw (l.livereil at the top of Hie longltuiilnal »(!-.-eii
division, alH.ve the level of the hea<ls of the
reailers, or. if deslrtnl, only at each end pjKlestal
of the tables, all the outlets lieing under the con-
trol of valves. A tubular foot-rail also paases
from end to end of each tabic, whieh may have
a current of warm water through it at pleasure
and Ik.' u.si'd as a fo.)t warmer if rei|uire(l The
IH'destals of the tables form tubes ronimunlea-

I

ling with the air-cliamla-r lielow, which is « feet
high, aiKl occupies tlie whole area of the Heail- !

ing Kmrni: it is fitted with hot-water pliws
arnmged in radiating lines. The supply of fresh
air is obtained from a shaft BO feet high

i

Tlie shelves within tlie Heading KfH)m eontjiin
I

alK.ut OO.OIX) volumes: the new building alto-
g.tlier will accommiaiate about l.-'iOOUOO vol- '

limes."— A(.f „/ t/„ li,„k, „f lUfirnire in tht
lu'idmi) lt.»,iH,jf tht Britith Mtinenin; prefiw —

!

The number of volumes of printe<l liooks in the i

llritish Museum in 1NU3 is reported to have bei'n
i

l.tiOO.OOO, tlie numlx-r of manugcripti .'50,(K)0 and I

the maps and charts at)0.000.—J/iVwrtvi, 1)<98-|M—A purchase from the Duke of Bedfonl of
ailjoining land, to tlie exu-nt of five and a half

i

acres, for the enlargement of the Museum, was I

announced by the London Time*. March 18 !

ISW. With this aildition, the area of ground oc- l

cupied by the Museum will be fourteen acres.
England: The BodleUn Library.— ' Its I

founder. Sir Tiiomas tkxlley, wag a worthy of i

Devon, who had been actively employed by i
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Quern Ellxabeth at * dlnhmMtlst. and ha,l ,^tum.M tir,sl of court life to lh« 1 „ln„|,7
where hing l».fore he had la«n K.llow „f M.n,«
J
ollege. He founil the awlent librun „f ,Z

Inlvenlly (which, after gmwlng »i„»h wil
manv ylclMltudes from amall iKglniilni., Msuddenly been eiirieh4-d In 14:MM« l,y iiVlfiTJm valuable MSM. from Huinphn v Kuk" 3
Ohiuceater) utterly de»tmv»d by K.|»iir,| VI •
(omml sioners. and the nswii liuill f„r it, „„..
""n (•• II '-a • Duke Humphr,.> lih^A''^^

;

swept eh'ar even of the reader*' de»'k» ||l,,i,

I

temdnatlon to nfoiir I the llbrarv of ih.- 1 .,|,„
'

! Tiii?."
•'•""•ly ™!Tie.l out. .,Ml „n N„v,.„,lv,

», 1808 ihe new inslituth>n waa fornmllv ..irnHwith about a.OOO printed anil maiiii«ri|,i uumea. Two atrlklng advantages w. n i»««w„|
I

by the HojIleUn almost fn.m th.- tirst sirThoinas Ifcxlley emphiyitl hla great inil,,, m, ,icourt ami with friemis to induce tli. in i„ nlv,
I

he p to his scheme, and aeconllnglv «, hnil na
!
only ilonationa of money and l«K;ks fn,i„ i»,.

I

ional friemls, but 240 Ms.S. contrilMii,,) I,/,.,.
Dean, and I'hapu-m of Exel.r an.! Wln'l,"
Monyver, In 1610, he arraiigHl with il„. si,„i„„;

!

ers Company tiiat thev should prtv, i,i l,i, f„„„.
I

dation with a copy of ev.Ty printed l««,k i.ul^
llahed by a memlxrof tlie ('onipaii«

: ,„kI In.™
hat time to this Ihe rigid toeverv l««.k |Mil,li,li,.,|

i"i, "8"'"" '"'" '••"'" eontinuouslv eiijuvi-l—r. Madan, H'litin .Viininu-n/il, /.. hi —.|,]'|«g|

tlic RiNllelan Llbrarv was said to eoniahi 41111111111

prinusi b<N>kg ami So.ooti inaiiii« ripi^ l ,i,|,r
the copyright act of Oreat llritiiii], il„ llriiWi
Museum, the Uo<lleian Libnirv. ll\f.,nl i|„.

Cambridge rniversity Llbrarv: the Adv,«,,i„
Library Edinburgh, and the Trinity Coll.,:.- U
brary, Dublin, arc each entitled t.. 11 copy ,,/

every work published In the liiited Kiiiplcim

I ,f
°«'*"<>

:
R'»e and Growth of Free Town-

Librariei.- In tile "Eneyelopadhi Hrihumii,,
(»th eil.) we nwl. In the article • Lihrari,, " i|,,,t

•the fine old library instituted by lliininliny
(•hethani in Mancli.-ster. in IB.",:!, iiml «lii,|, i,

still 'lion ed in the ohl eollegialc liinMiiiv,
where Kaleigh was once entertalntil jpy lir Iw
might 1h- Kiiiil to la; the first fne 'lihriry in

England. Two centuries, houever, lijf.irt

worthy Chetham had erectetl his fn-e f.mntaia
of knowledge for thirstt souls, 11 grave frutcrnilv
known as the (Juild of kalendars hud e*i..lili.,lie;i

a free library, for all cimiers. in iciiiiti linn «iih
a cliureh yet standing in one of tlie ili..r..ii;rlifim-s

of Old Bristol hilin Lelami (n ni). Ilinry

\ III.) speaks of the Kalendars as an eM:il]li>li,il

iMHly alsiut tlie year 1170; ami win 11 in IM
Henry HI. lieli' a Parliament in l!ri^tl.l. tlie

dmlsof the guih ven- iiispeeteil. .iii'l ralilini

on account of tlie aitiijuily and liiuli ilianKliT
of tl fniternity ('| n)pter"antiijiill.cli> ii l».iii

tates ij eil Gilda n'per:.w '). and (iual.i. liii- I'apal

Legate, commended the Kalendars l.i iIk ninnf
William de Hlois. Bishop of Wiini.sKr, wiiliin

whose diix-ese Hristol then lay. It w;l-, thiullict

of the Kalendars to record local evi nts ami sudi

general affairs as were thought worthy ef ctira-

meinoration. whence their name. TlieyceiisistcJ

of ciergy and laily. even wouK'n Uiiii; lulniiiuil

to their Order. , . . It wasoniend In \V..I»tiiD,

Bishop of Worcester, who in visitjili'iin u( Ihii

part of hisdincpw. July 10. !34f>. f.::i!:ii:.i! 5hf

ancient rules of the Colhge. thai a prior in

prieit'a orders should be dioaen by the majority
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•r the rluiplaiiM wxl l«jr brathrvn. wtihniit tlu'
icilnnnlty of cnaflrnutlon, mnxK-ntlon i>r bfnc-
dktloo of •upvriiira, uil eight rhaplitiu who
wrrr not liounil liy mooutir ruin, wrrr to Iw
Kiln«l with bliii to rt>lclirati> for dcMrtni
biribn-n nod ht'ni'fnrtora vyvty itar. By an
iirlinanrt of John Curp-ntfr. Bluhop of Wor-
ntut, A. I). 14»4. the Prior wu u> niMe In the
oiilfKf, *imI Ukv iharie of itruln llbrarv
Lewly fiw-tiil Ht the Dlahop't fxpenie, «> that
tvrry fi»tiv»l ilay from iievcn In eleven In the
liirrmioM tulnilMJon Khoiild be freely lluweil to
all ilnlniiia of i-onaullinir the Hrlor, to riml «
puiilli- Icilure every week In the library and
dmlilali' (ilwiMire place* of Srrlptiire aa well aak (inilil to thime detlroiis of Ida teiu-hiiiKa
Lwt. Ihruiiifh uegllgeoce or aerldent, the IxKika
ihoiild !» loat. It woa orden'<l that three ciita-
locuca of them alioidd be kept; one to remain
with llii' IKiin of Aiii^uatlplan ("anona, wliow-

irv <>liiir«>li Id nii^ Il^„>..i ji.i 1 .
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Uilionliiry church la now Hriatol Catheilral
nri'iliir with the Mayor for the time iM'inir ami
till thinl with the Prior himaelf. rnfortium'telv
Ihf.v an- all thn-e liMt. . . . Thia liitereatinii
library woa deatroyed by fln- in U«6 tlirouKli
the ran • aanesa of a drunken ' pointmaker ' twc>
ailjoiriinif lioiiaea agalnit -le ateeple „r the
.himh iKiiiif Ht the aame t..oe burnt down —
J TMvl..r. I/h UrU Kitglith /V„ Ijhntru .,„d
111 hmiuhn (.Vnrniy'i Mug.. \„i, in'«|) _
Free Idwh lihrnriea arc eaaentlally's nKxlrni

inslliuliim, au<l yet can l>oaat of » greater an.
iKimtv llmn ia generally »upp,w„|, f„r we tind .i
town lihniry at Auvi-rgnc in I.VIO. ami om. at a
Mill .arhir date at Aix. Either the niunirtcence
(if mdividuala or the action of corporate authori-
ty haa ^dven very many of the .•.mtinental
i..wi«fnrly ncceaaiblelibmrlea. aome ..f them of
..insliend.le extent. In Kiiglan. 'he hUtory of
town hl,rar|..«ij much briefer, llien- la rei.aon
to l«liev,. ih:,t Umlon at an early .la!- w,,a irw.*^ of a inmon library; and Uriatol, N.,r.
Willi ami l,,.i,ealer. Iia,l eac-h town libraries
but the (orporationa prov«l but iiireleas L'uar'
|lian|. »f lluir tru.t, ami in each caa.- allowed it to
I* .livcTt, ,1 from the frit- uae of the citizena f,.r
tlij'Umm of a .sul.a.ription library. A Kri
" "> m-.i. .Mr. HolHirt Kedw,a«1 •gi.ve lluMfe t.. !,• converted into a library or place to
put lp.j,k, i„ for the furtherance of Icarnii.L'

'

N)rae f.w v,.,.,» a.tcr, Tobie Matthew, Arch-b,hop ,,f V.rk. left aome valuable bia.ka in
).ri.u,,b.|,ar iiuntaof literature for fa^e ac.'esa
t" Ibe imriliaiiH and ahopkiH-pcrs '

Tb..
paucity of ,mr public libruriea. twenty year,

»aMs, In whose- lalH.urg in th a held the country

;;n *Mr" '' ""^'-S .oHectcd « urge a if,

""* i"-'mi..i"ns In .lilTerent Htatca he com

.^uS's.'''i
,""!'' " ""' rr"«r.-her,o he

•UI-.1.1U0I .ii.-,rch. 1848, aii( was printed in thUWl 11. „.e Auguat followinr The pai^!

thl A"', ;
""?''»«"" facta.* and ahowV,!

ics. ur<ai Hnuuu occupied a verv onu-nrtht-

unninfs iLninir more than 1i(nno volumes

swiur,,:;','",*,"-;!"' """il'*"^-
Auatrir'^':

") iiuu.ir,,| of the popuUtioD of cities con-
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'"""rlM, waa in Ormt Britain M ri«-~m. urun.wick i.m. «»rL w iiritk,. in,«

.'h"i:rfui Tr' ''^ ?" »^«"."<. «"^ b»d nTyoulitful claima to ta< miaidere.! aa publh amionly om..
. ,hem waa abaolutely free to 1m.•"men. without Inrtueu.^!. or forLuv Tli

"fZmi:,rbv"Tr
'^"",1"^ '.'1:™? « ^"^"''.^^r

paiar rewl U.f„re thIa 8.Hety tweniv two venJ.»«o waa d,...ln„| ,„ ,« prrabictive ^ i*.at^and»P«.ly teaulta. Krom the n-aillng ,Hinn^^tf.e prea,.|,t ayatem of fr,,. town"ft.™ri , The

ir,:ri:;;i:.T;;i;i5S!srvE
"?,',".'" """"''"«^' P'>*cd the w„v forth.I'ublic Ubmrlea Act of 18.TI) "-Iw V\ "!'"'•

st,ili,Ur,a .\„i„ .„, ,L tZ 7" '/.A- Axon,

l;^.:i:;^.n^^f^'^'^''"'i-^'K:ro

four years n aa tlmn TO p|,„-e, h, v ik ', Tvantage of the .«,, «, that inalcad^faLa "rageof Icaa tlmn f.uir pla.c-i in th,- ve„r we hav™anuvcrageof more ,l,„n 17 pla,•c^_W K (Jiml

-rkcnwell Mbrarj- CommiHai „ .ip.vv a„ -^

Id ,1 I

•;":'™""'-
"'f''"" I-'"'""" li.ia madewlllii

1 the ,iat tlve years in iIh- r.iall.-rof ,,„|,|ic

in« Acta by Ih-cemlHr, IMIM. iu i)arisliea h.ulmloptcl them, and th.-r,. ar r,.i«ll- ;« ,r,.r eiand bnuHhea opem-.l .lin.imhout ,L (V my ,fI.ond,.n. ,M.a»,-s.sinK "vcr •J.-H. <aHI volume" andiaauing over :i.o<i.),.Ka, volum.-s ,a.r annun,.'-

lit
^'"'7-^""™''. f;>'- INW -!-rn,lcr a newlaw whicl ,-amc iiiio force in isiin. ••nnvl(K-alautlionty (I. ,-.. ,own .ounril or ,lis ri.t bo nlT

and maintain public librarle, without re/ercuc^e
1" lie wishesof the rate payers. "-/.(teirij^Zr

thi'Si'/A^K"*-* .f' Arabic;.
:
Franklin andthe firit Subscription Library.- Wlun Frankns ,. uh at I'hTla<lel,.hla. the .I,„„o. wa, ti„t

,

lorm,-d, iu meetinga were hel.l (,w the cuatom
!

of cluba waa m that .lul.l.in- age) in a taveri"
'

fa call" fT'^p"' '!.",'' '"'""''" I'""-""'"", .^ to
>< called by Franklin an ale hou.a.- But theleathern »pr,,ne.l philosophers s,m.„ n-moved to a

r.M.iii of iheir own. h-iit th.-m bv one of theirmendKra. I^,lK.rt Gra,,-. Ii often happened hata member would bring a l.,»,k or two to theJunto for the purpos«. of illustrating the subliM-t
of debate, and this id Fnuiklin to prom«e that
all the memU-rs should k.i-p their lamka In theJunto r(x)m. as well for ref.-renc-e while debi'iM'
.i» tor Uie u.seof menilK-rs during the week The
suggestion being approved, one end of their little
apartment was s<xm tilled with books; and there
they remairvd for the common benedt u year
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But tmiM hnoka baviBf twra Injiiml. tbt'lr
ownrri iMrmnp (lliMtMni, umI iIi« book* wi'n<
•il Ukro liiimr. Uuuki wcra tbro antriv lilnh-
pricnl, •B<| of fiMt bulk. Fiilkw wrrp ttlll
common. mmI • b<»>k of Ira magnituilr Ihun
quarto waitlivmnlliialKnilti'nnt.

. . . Few Ixaika
of much Importanci' wrrr piililUhnI iit Wm ilinu
two iriilm-*!. Hurh pricr* lu four gulm-iu, Itvr
fuliwiw. ami ilx Kulonu wen- not u ^mnum
IK l.rlv.tl of tbv wIvMiUii- of tlie Junto foilri-
tloii. hrnoklln iiinn-IVHltbe iili-it of it •iiImhtIii-
tlon llhrnry Kurly In I7;ll ht itnw up u plmi
th«- ulMtanif of wlilrb w»». t|,»t vavh •ulwrlUT
houlil roiiirlhutf two |mmiii<U itrrlliiK for Ilic

LIBRARIU

my; ' wtn> •> klml to me u to onlrr th.. ||hn
rUn. iliiritiK my aUy hen, U) IriHl mi' .iirvt„i
I •bouki wmit, without rr(|iilrliiir imv imum,,.
of m.-. III I TtM. ||„- (hitn'* Imil rUn 1„ y,[Uu! u,
iM-arly twriiiy |hmiiiiU, mwl iIm.i-oIUiiI,,,, »„,„„
(klrnil to Iw worlb wvcotmn biiwlriil |»iiin,lt
In 17M, thi> numlirr of volunwn wii* •, jx; ,„
|N«7. U..I57. in IWII, 7i),lli»l. Tim iii,ili„ii,„ ^
"lie of Ihv fi'W In Ainciirit that Im* |ir|,| „„ j,,
wny, umbanKiil lu any rwM'ulUI priiu i|,l, f,,,,
reiitury aii<| u oiiartcr, alwayn on ilii' in, nw
iilwiiya raltlifully «ilminl»ti'nil. iilnn, i|„ii,.
well ila apiMilntitl work. TImti- U h. rv mu.,«
N. UlU'Ve lliut It will ilu Ml f,ir irntiiri. , t., ,,hiu-

•urh (HVttHlonn, mill fmm my fn'oiient mux
can hi-artily nHMiniinrnil ll.

'

Yi't It waa not uiil'l
Novrmbtr. 1731. at It-aat fivv inontha afltr llw
proJ.Kt w«a Htartml, lliat llfiy naiiiia wire oli-

Uliinl; anil not till Munli. 17iia. that tlii' money
waa ('olkrti'il. After iimaiilting Jaiiiia LoKiin
•the U«t luilge of Imoka In these parts, ' the tirst
lint of iNMiks wiM made out, a draft u|>on Ijiiidou
of fortvrlve luiuiiiU waa purcliaaeil, ami Imtli
wen- plaeiHl In the handa of one of the direilnri
who waa «oln»: to En^'iiil. IVter t'olliiiMni
undert<H>k the punhitM-. ;i.il ., .diil to It pr»-aiiii»
of Newton's 'I'rineipia.' n,i,l ' Uardener'it llir-
tlonnry.' All the bual-j.^M of the ,. ..y Mr.
Colllnaon continiieil to traiini if for thirty yeiim
and alwaya swelled the am - iwrrel of lioilks liy

gift* of vuhialile works. ilmae dava (teilin);
a tianel fnmi Li>ndon waa a linua alliiir indieil
All the •uiniiuT of 1733 the aulwriliera were
waiting for the ioinlntt of the book.i. aa for an
event of the ({reateat Interest. ... In Oetolur
the IxHika arrived, and were placed, at lintt, in the
room of the Junto. A lilirarian waa apiKilnted.
and the lil)r»ry waa opened once a week for niv-
Ing out the iHwika. The aecond year Fmnkllii
hiinaelf aerviil aa lihriirian. For nianv years tin
ai'cretary to ihe direelora was JoaephUn-iiitiial
liv wlioae zeal and dili),'eiii-e the intereats of tli.

lltiniry wire greatly proiiioteil. Franklin printed
aiatalottuewHin after the arrival of the l)ook.<.
for which, Hui' for other printing, he was e.v-

eniptiil fmm paying his annual ten ahillings for
two years. The succesa of this lllinirv. thus
lieguii liy a few iiiech .nics and clerks, was (..Tint
In every seusi' of the word. Valuable doiialions
>f iKHika. money and curiosities we • freiiueiitly
made to it. The numbiT of sulwcriU'rs slowlv
but steadily, increaseil. Libraries of similar duir'
acUT sprunp up all .iver the coun'rv. and many
were started even in Philadelphia.' Kalni who
was iu ''liiladclphia in 1748. auya that then the
tiarent liliriry hud given rise- to 'manv little
libraries,' on the same plan as Itself, lie al.,o
aays that non-subscribers were then allowe'l to
take books out of the library, by leaving a pleduc
for the value of the book, and paving for a fi>ii"
eight pence a week, for a quarto six pence, and
for all others four pence. ' The »ub«:riber»,' he

^. •# ,
•- •• r r*(i[imt«

the value to tlie colonies of liic lilinrlii tlwl

frew out of Franklins oriirin.il ,.|.ii,m

hey were among the chief i ms ,,f ..lunitlni;
the colonies up to liideiNuihnee li, uliiiK l«-

came fashionable,' says Franklin, iiij.l mir |»ii.

pie having no public amiiaeiiienl^i to div, rt tl,.ir

attention fruiii aindy, Is'iaine In llir ^ir.|iiiiiiii„l

with iNHika, and in n few years win'nlwrvid In-

.iraiiKers. to lie Istter Inatrucled iiiid iu..n' iiiid

litfciit than |Ki>ple of the same rMiil> [.••nnillv
are in otiier countries'.

. . What ||„ |'liil,„|,|.

..hia l.lhrarv did fur Franklin hiin«,lf, ihc li

hniriea, uoiililleas, did for manvoihir'. li im\r
him a dally atiident for Iwin'iv viiir< llr mi
apart nn hour or two every davVnr ^luily mi
•'iiia aci|ulreil the sulistance of all Ih. hum vi.lu

able knowledge then lHHsi',.H<d hv niiiiikinl

Wuether Franklin waa the nrigin.iii.r i.f .iili

siriiillon libraries, and of tlic idea i,< p. miiitine
IsHiks to 1h' taken to the bonus of »iiliMnl»p, I

cannot poaiiivelv asaiTi lint I can ilw..vir no
trace of either of tliime two fruitful ciMcipiimn
iK-fore his time. "—J. I'arlon. /.//: ,i,„l Hm, ;<

Itfiijiimid FruiMin, pii. '.HHI-'Jti:'! — riie Uok's
were at tIrst kept In tiie house of llnLi n (inn'.
whom Franklin chanictcri/es as a V(.iiiji;L'™ilf

man of some fortune. geueron«, livi'h
. aiui Him-.

ahiverof pnnning and of 111.4 I'ri. ii.i-i
'

.Vfi.'r

ward they were allottiil a r in tin- .Silr

llousi-; and. in 1742. a charter was oliiuiiii-iUnui

tin- l'n>iirietarics. In KWl. havimr in ilu in

terval absorbed several other a>«iM i..!iHii, aii.l

suslaineil a nnioval to CarpentiTs 1( ill. ytlun
its upHrtimnt hiul Uvn uaed as ii li.i-|iiiiil f r

wiiundeil American aohliers. the l.ihrar> wiisul

last housed in a buihiing tsiKTial'v ,mtnl fur it

at Fifth and Chestnut alreets. wliin it reniaim-u

until within the last .ew years. |i l.r"iii;ht nnly

alM>ut eight thoiisanil voliiines inti its ik » .lu.ir

tint, for it ll 1 languished sonnuh it liirinsiln-

Kevo'ution and the war of wonls «hiili iitli-ucW

our political birth. But it had n.^ivnl no in

jury. . . . Two years after rfmnv:il tn its quar-

ters on Fifth stn'ct. the Lilirarv .niivfil Ilie

most valuable gift of b(M)ks it liiis as ytt h*l
James Ijigan, filerd and Rdvi- r -t i'-'r.r,

had gathered a moat Important colkcliuo of

books. Mr. Logan waa translator uf CiMro'i
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cui Mjjof.; the flrw rlsMlc piihlldiinl in
Aavrira, fK'^ktM Mu( Tentitl In natural H'Irnn'
Hli lll)n«n ."inpHtnr M Iw irlU n«, 'cvrr <in.'.

huwlnil foliinm of autbiin, all In Onek, with
oiiatljr thrlr vvnluM, all tli« Kiiman rlawiia
wltlkiut rwfplli« ; all tin- (invk mailHinatliJaua

|lr«lik-a itn-ro art' munjr of iho miiat valii
(ble Ulln aulluin, and a icn-al otimlM-r of niiNl.

trn iiuiiliiiiiiiHcUnii.' Tlwnc, at tlr«t liruuralhiil
u It fulili.' library to the city. Uiuni,, » hnimh
irf llif I'hiladi-lplila Ubniry iinili-r rrrtalo nm-
(Hlli>iw, Dili- of which wa» that, iHirrinff conlln-
pmli*. one of the lionor* ilcarcnilaatn nhmilil
»l*»v« liolil till' iifflco of triiatcc. And to iluy
bit i1lrc<l ilcM-cnilant flIU tlu- |KMi(ioii. ami hi
pcrhiiiK ilw only cxamplf In tbU < ntry of mi
hrmliiiiry otflctv holder ... In 1*W illcil lir
J«ni.« riii.h, ion of Ik'njnmin Kiitih. and nlniM'tf
wril kifimn a« the author of a work on the
bunuin voice, ami a< hualinnd of u lady who iil

omit »iK' 'cded in natiirall/lni( the Mtkia In thin
country Iv his will nUiut one million dolliin
were devoted to the ca-ctinn ami mainteiiancu of
aalKiiiitiil iind tire priMif library liundinir which
wan to \v n»ineil the Hidgwiiv Library, ru meni. '

orynf liii wife. Tbi« building Wiw olTere<l to I

th. Plillieielplila CoiiiManv, and the U'liuent Wiw '

«fce|ii.il. Timt Inatttullon hail by thU time
«n iimuhi'.d about one hundnnl Ihoumind voi- I

u™« V li>illding ..f the IK)rle order was
enrted. «hl( h witii it» K^oonds covers an entire I

*jiiiin .T bliK'k, ami is calciduted to contain four '

humlnil Iboiisand volumes, or lhre«' tlni-s us
ni,.iv;i« tlie l.ilirary at presrnt hn«, ami to Ibis
IpuililitiK ilic niori' valuable Uniks of the Mlinirv
»m' rum.vcd In M>i: the (lellon ami moit.

'

niKl.ni «..rks iKing placp<l in another denlitmil '

in imitation .
• the old e.litl<e, ami neatfr the

'

ffotir „f tlie city."— B. Samuel, T/ir rmher .,f.Wnr.iH l.,i,r„r,rt {(mliiru Mtvi., M,iu iH«:t,
-In lx!i;), tlie library of the Pbiladeipbia Libnirv
(o...|>imv c..".ain.-<I Kl,i»«U volumes.- The
Firtt Library in New York.- The X.w York
N.uty i.ibnirv is the oldest Inatitution of the

»
in '["• ' ity of New York. " In 1739. lli<.

Ii.v )r M.llinu'ton. Ri-ctor of XewinRUm. Km;.
Und. Iiy ),iH will l„..,,„.„ihed hiu llbmry to \\xy
N»irty f..r the Propn^-atlon of the Oi«p,l inFonV l-art,. By tbU »*iety the library of
1^ ,.MilimL'tnn was pr -.ted to the corporation
of the nt;,-, for the us.. the clergy ami gemle.
m.nui N'W-V.rk mm tlie neislibourln/prov

of, V v' 'J'?^
f'" "•'""^ '" «"«IH'« His.

.M .

.'"''J \
"*'' "' »?i'n'l''n"'n imdert.s.k

tocirrj :il«,„t a .ibscripliim tow.inis ral^ine aruble librury. ami in a few days coil.^., 4 nfar

!l u-k'; I

''''''

'^r '"'' """" P»"h'i«i"l'

F ' .
"""' "' "'»• «Hlcho«.n b,.,k.H

mitlHto tlie uiic. of these b,x,ks.-hia right

iil
"";'"!• '" ''»"'Kn«blc. ami for non-om

tfr H
"' """' '""y ^ '"''•'""' The "are"f tim lihriry Ls conmilttcd to twelve trustees

m^^••^ 1

'"'• "'"'""-' restricte.1 from inak-

^W n„r " '^"'^ "^Kinnlng of » llbrarv

TL JV 7**."' 'i""^^. *'" P'SlxiWy become
;;." it.!;.'','"'

''"'•"""'ou*. «nd it wouli b^ v"rv I

;*uri"t; 'nwr
';""''="'>" '" i'"^'-- • Charter for it"s i

h.T; •
^'"""ragement.' The libra, v of^ corpon.ion als.ve alluded to, apSs to

|
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Ub ary off,.re,| to lake charge of It amllode'^P|-t ••«' "«n cdiectlon wTth It, I , tie Clt^
!

Hall This pn.p,w,| having lava acc«|e.| |,, b»the co,,H,r»t|on. the Inatitution IhXeforwarS
I

r.ceiv.,f the apiM-llatlon of • Th« "ilM'iCrv '

1 . I . -^ (""""'"'ndatlon liavinit been thiw
I

"'••-In.d the flbrary pr-.a-n^l ami^ln.'rJIa:""
•

It I"-', acbarter waa irrantiil to it bv 111.,
colonial Kovenirnent. Tlu, £ar of ,1. • r.!Jo

er • ZZ"- *'i' ''
."'"'" »""' "•^urr.sl In,, r.

into il,
"''•"•, l'l''"'n»f l>ro«l«cts. the city fell

nM Ml ,m7T""1 "',"" ""'•">• theeiTectonall our public liisiltulloiu was more or less ,11.as rou. ami to „„. ,„,„., „,„,; f*;^,J "^, '„\

IZ^T^'t^'"'^ .
larc. .acurs In the

fn..n.i.mii;;.,cni::rMh.\cffi, ,:,>;.',•*,:[:
war havinK nearly ,i..„rov..| ,1... forme Illr«?v"" 'I"*? "f 'lie proprietors for tl" cl.d^^f

ili ""'"flay, the 2IM. I>,.ceniKr, ITmU

original charter, with ail it, pr vllec'e, was r,V veil by ,1,.. |..,|,|,„„r.. „, ,|/i, . ,^.
'•„ ,"*,^;

annual
, ues an „.t.«|oii of m-w sub^TilKrawas obtalm-d, ,u„| ,1... s.k l..ty. undet..rr I 1^-

,".

ecM,',;
•"/";''?' """"';""•'' "'"""' .inewc' 1-

My t J"
•' --l*«<lwood Libr«r^.-\VhMe

:

il-bop Ikrkeiey was re.i,ii,„.. in It'm. o, IUfarm mar New|s,rt. |{li,«i,. l,l«ml, •li,. ,„ k n
'

\. wo ;',""" '" ';""'"" " l'l'""*'l-"l'-l «.«ie.y n
vlx^ \ < t^"'""" ""^' ""i"b,„ were 6,|L |Hl kc, Ju,Ue Nott (a Kramliinclc of .s|r Walter
Sfott). Nathaniel Kav, Henrv Collins, \,,hmrownseml. the Itcv. .James Ifonevnian amIt eH.V. leremiali ( „mly.

. Tlie-Ssiety «..„«to have Isen very sii.ces.,fiil. (»m. of its obieciawas to cdiect lK»,k,. It orl,liiat. ,1. u iVi: Vlit-Hcdw.HHl Ubrary A «' Vr-^T. l.if.'Zl

- II,.- Ifbrarv tliu, fo,i„,|cd t,H,k its name frt.in
.\bralmin |{.dw,«,i, «l,o j;ave t.'MK) to it in 1747

tli.r subvriptions w.tc obtained iu Xewport to
Ik; amount of t.-,,(Ni.l. , o|„„iai curnn.y. and a.

buildiiiu' f..r the lilinirv cn-.tci in 17.-^)

United States of America : Free Public Li-

ST".'!'.""'''
^'"'""' '> ''" H<I>"rt of the

!N ,,t tommitl.-e on Public Ubmries.l^MO sava-
liir youii«.r Im.thren. the people of the i-nlti-dNates have already anticipated us in the forma-

lioii ot iibnmeseiitindy open tothe public ' No
fr.e pub io library, however, was tlicn In opera-
..n. In the Iniled States, vet one bad been au-
borue.! by Icmsl.itive lutlon. The movemenw

in the same dinction in KiiKlaml and the fuited
States 8e«-m to hav,. j;o„,. on indeiH-mlently of
ea>h other; ami in the public debates ami private
correa|>ondenec r.iiitin< to the subject there
seems to have Irhu m) Is.rrowing of ideas or
Kc'ircely an allusion, other tlian the one quoted
to vvhat was Uim; <i,)ne elsewhere. In Octola-r'
1N4., Josiah tiuincy. .Jr., Mavor of Bostcm'
Buggestwl tothe fitv Council that a petition bo
s..nt to the State l,...!-.!at.ir<- a=kit>.. fo'r auth,;ri:y
to lay a tax by which the city of^ Boston cc-IJ
establish a library free to all Its citizens. . lie

Ml

Massachusetts legislature, iu March, 184S pagacj
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•uch sn act, and iin 1851 made the act apply to
all the cities and towns in the State. In 1849
donations of books were made to the Boston
Public Library. Late in the same year Mr. Ed-
ward Everett made U> it the donatio.) of his very
complete collection of United States documents,
anil Mayor Billow a gift of 11,000. In May,
1M2. the first IVmrd of Trustees, with Mr.
Everett as president, was organized, and Mr.
Ji^hua Rates, of I.,ondon, made his first donation
of |.V),000 for the use of the library. It was
fortunate that the public-library system Btarte<t
where i". ild and under the supervision of the
eminent men who constituted tlie first board of
trustees of the Boston Public Library. Mr.
George Ticknor was the |>ersi>n » ho mapped out
the sagacious policy of that lilirary— n policy
which has never been improvcil, anil which liiis

been miopted by all the public libraries in this
country, and. In iU main features, by the free
libraries of Englaml. For fifteen years or more
Mr. Ticknor gave the subject his personal atten-
tion. He went to the library every dav, as n-gii-
larly as any of the employes, and ilevotcd .several
hours to the minutest details of its administra-
tion. Before he had any olHcial relations with
it, he gave profound consideration to, nmi settled
in his own mind, the Icailliiit principles on which
the lil.rary should l)e conducted. . . . Started as
the public-library svstem was on such principles,
and under the giiiilancc of these eminent men,
lihrarles sprang up rapidly in Ma.ssaclaisetts, and
similar legislation was adopted in other States.
Tlie first legislation in Massachusetts was timid
Tlie Initiative law of IHWallowed the city of Bos-
ton to s|)eiiil only $."i,(HK) a vear on its Public
Library, wliiih has since expended $12.'>,0(K) a
year. The State soon abolished all limitation to
the amoimt which miglil be niiscd for libmrv
piirijoses. Xew Humpsliire, in 1K49, anticipateil
3Ias.sachusetts, l)y two years, in the adoption of
a general librnrv law. Maine followed in IH.'Vl-

Vermont In IHfl.'.; Ohio in 1S67; Colorado, Ijlj.
nols, and Wisconsin in 1><T2; Indiana and Iowa
in 1HT3; T.'.xas in IHTt. Connecticut and UIiikIc
Island in 1M7."); Michigan and Nebraska in IS77;
California in IH7S; -Missouri and Xew .Jersey in
188.'>; Kansas In 1RS6. . . . The public library
law of Illinois, aiiupteil in 1H72, anil .since enacted
by other Western States, is more elaborate and
complete than the librarv laws of anv of the
New England Stales. . .

". The law of "Wiscon-
sin is similartoih.it of IlJiuDis New.Jers<v
has a public lil)rary law palterncd after tliat <if

Illinois."—W. K. I'oole, yv.»i*«r» AiMmui at
the (iiinuiil mntiiin ,if Ihr Amiriran Lihrary At-
»K-i,iti;H. IHW.—Tlie Stale of New York adopleil !

u libnirv law in lHl)->, under whiih the creation
of free lilirariis has Ik'cii promisingly begun. A
law having like elTect was ailoptcd in New
Hampshire in IMOt.

j

United States of America : Library Statia-
I

tics of 1891,—"As to tlie early statistics of
hbranis in this country but Utile can Ih' found
Prof. .Iiwitt, in his 'Notices of Piiblir Libraries.'
pulili.slieil by the Smithsonian Institution in IH.'W.
gave tt .siinunary of public libraries, amounting
to 694 and containing at that time •.>,201,fla'>
volumes. In ihe census of 18,'iO an attempt was
made to give the number of libraries and the
number of volumes thev contained, exilusive of
school and Sunday sch.i.l libraries. Tiiia num-
ber was 1,560; thenumbcrof volumes, 3,447 086

In 18M Mr, Edward Edwards In his summsrvot
libraries gave a much smaller number of lilirsriw
being only 341, but the number of volumes »•«.

nearly the same, being 2,371,887, and wasshn
based upon the census of 1850. Mr. William J
Rhees, In his • Manual of Public Libraries '

which
was prinle<l in IStW. gave a list of 2,«0'i

jibraHf,
but of all this number only 1,3113 had anv renon
whatever of the number of volumes ihcv {.„»

taine<l. From these meager statlsiiis it is see,,
tliat the reports do not vary very mm li, givin.
about the same number of libraries and nunil*?
of volumes in them, taking accmint of ih
changes that would occur from ilir iliffii^ji

classifications as to what was (Mt|ii«| „,
omitted as a library. The annual nports of th»
Bureau from 1870 to 1874 conUiiiud lirnit«i
statistics of only a few hundri'd libraries m\
little more is shown than the fact tliat iIhr. were
about 2,000 public libraries of all kinds in ti*
united States. Almut five years of |,ilK,r vu
ex|x;nded in collecting material for llii' siHriai
report of the Bureau uiMm piiblir libnirifs
which was printed in 1876, and this gaviaJMcf
3,649 libraries of over 300 volumes, aiid the i„ial
numlKT of volumes was 12,27fi,9()4. tliis \,.\m
aliout the first fairly complete eiillii.tion 0}
library statistics. In the rejiort of tlic Himau
for 1884-85, after consideralile corris|iiiniltiice
and using the former work as a basis, anotiier
list of public libraries was publislud, a luitine
to 5,388 lilirarics of over 300 volumes an in

crease of 1,869 libraries in ten viars. or ulnuw
54fK'rcent. The numlierof viiliim.si,,nriunc.|
In these libraries at that time was 'Jh (!,'.>.():« ,ir

an increase of almut 66 per ceni, ami siimviui;

that the percentage of Increase in Uii' mmilKr.if
volumes was even greater than thai of tlii' mini

[

ber of libraries. An estimate of ili,. prci|i.iniun

of smaller libraries under .TIKI volunus intlmt
list indicates Hint tliese smaller lilirariis iMiliiiliJ

Oily alKiut 20 per cent of the books, s,, that tliis

list could be sidil to fairly show the e\ii nl nf llm

liliraries at that time. lii the n'porl fur Iswi-sT

detailed statistics of the various i|as.s(s „f

libraries were given, except those of loll.cisaBl
siIkhiIs, whhh were incliided in 1 lie statistics,

1

those institutions. From the iimiriaintv of tin

data and the imperfect n'conls givi n of fhc virv

small libraries, it was deemed lii «l 1.1 ristrii t the

statistics to collections of IksiKs Ihat niiu'lit I*

fairly called representative, tiinl as ihnsc imvinj

less than 1,000 volumes made but a |irn]Hirtiiiimllv

small percentage of the wliolr numl.. r of Iv.ik's

lhe_ basis of 1,000 volumes or over was takm
Tills list Includes thestati.sticsoiilv nf lilirariesnf

this size and amounted to l.TTT lil.mriis, n«
taining 14,012,370 volumes, ainl win- amni.iil

in separate lists by clas.ses as far as it ciiulil'*

done, . . . The nunilHr of lihmrii s anil "f

volumes in each of tlir s<'Vi'n si^ri.il classes in

the report made in 1m.s7 was as l.illnws; Fm
public lending libraries, 434; volunie-. ll.T'Jl.lW.

fn-e public reference libraries, I VI: vuluiiiis,

3,075,099; free public scIiikiI lilniiries, m, vol

umes. 177,.'5<iC; fnv corixinite liiiiliiiir lilitarira.

'241; volumes 1,727,870; liliraries of chilis, assn-

ciatiims. etc., 341 ; volumes, 2,4t)ii :i:ll, .siiliscrir

tion corporate libraries, 452; volumes, 2,B4l.i«(i

and circulating libraries proper, T.'il: vnlunies

215.487. The statistics [now! given . . arif.i

the year 1891, and include only liiuarie.s of l,i«>'

Volumes and over, thus difleriug fnin ihe com
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pirte report of 188S. . . . There were, In 1891
i.&» libraries. Of these, 8 contain over 500 000
Tolumes: 1 between 800,000 and liOO 000- 26' be
twwn 100.000 and 800,000; 68 between' 50 000
U(l 100,000; 138 between 85.000 and !50 000 '883
between 10.000 and 85,000; ,565 between .5 000
and 10.000; and 8.860 between 1,000 and 5 000

Tlie N'orth Atlantic Division contains 1 913
libraries, or ,10.8 per cent of the whole number-
tlic Siiulh Atlantic, 339, or 8.88 per cent- the'
Smlh Centnil, 256, or 6.73 per cent: the North
Cenlral. l.(»98. or 28.87 per cent, and the West-
ern, m. or 5. 22 per cent. Of the distribution of
volumes in the libraries, the North Atlantic Di
vision luw 16.605.288 or 53.84 per cent; the South
AllHDtie. 4,276.894. or 18,71 ^r cent; the S^uth
(Vntral 1,1145,708. or 4.03 p^ cent; the North
(Vnlnil. :,32().045, or 23.83 per cent; and the
Weslern, 1.-W3.974, or 5.31 po'r cent. From
flH85 to 1N91] the Increase In the United' Stat™
in Ihc iiumlwr of libraries was fn)m 2 987 to
S.m. an increase of 817, or 27.^5 per cent- in
the .\i>rth Atlantic, from 1,543 to 1.913 an in-
crease of .S70, or 24 per cent; in the South At-
lantic, from 2.M0 to 338. an Increase of 49 „r 17
peri.nt; in the South Central, from 201 to 2.56
an incn-iise of .5.5. or 27.5 per cent; In the North
tentnil, from 813 to 1,099, an inrrcas*. of 386 or
&V 18 per e.nt

;
«n<l In the Western, from 141 to

198, an increase of 57. or 40.43 per cent. These
figures show that, comparatively, the larcest in
crea,^ in the numb,.r of libraries was in the
Western Division, and of the number of volumes
the Kn-atest increa.se was In the North Central
Division, The percentage of Increase in the '

whole country was 66.3 for sl.x years or an >

average of over 11 per cent each year, which at i

lim rate would .louble the numW ,;f volumes
iami lil,r,.n,-s every nine years. ... In theImted .Stales in 1885 there was one libnrvto
'

each 18.8-.3 of ,l,e population, whUe In TbO !

there w,i,, one to every 18,462, or a .iecrease of
p.pulalion to a libn.rj- of 2.,S80, or 12 5 por^n? ''

m the Xorih Atlantic Division the ,k^rc«"w«s
fmn. l((.-4« to 9,(n«, 1,150, or 11 2ner«;rt ?n

^

theN.utb.Vt]antic,fn.m28,740to2e,208%
5it' or I

4..s«.t, (,.111, or 12,5 per cent; in the Northtemral, n,n. ,'4,H07 to 20^348, 4 459 or 18 nr
cent ..,„1 m the We.„,rn, fr«m'l5 ,557'to 15 2S0
2., or r8 |„T cent. The distribution of I bm

'

n« n the North Atlantic Division show, thema Ic^tavemge papulation to a library and le

_ ,
This shows that in 1885 there wer^lni";

«.nrf uir:,'",""-'
""™^'"' "f ^he «i':^^Mn'^

wS in IHM M i

'" "'7y ^^ «f "" population

of 6tv",ks ,r4-"Z"*''""T**- "' ''"i»cn.,u^

w<i.i;lio;;v.;.irre^.',j"th«^--'«hA.-
Incirasn- of -^ Ixuiks nr a^ J^

from 68 to 95, an
•Vtlantie, nm, "^

,!; L^^V ''''"'• '"""e South
wr rent i, .V 7, . "" '"Cfeasc of 14 or 41

Central, rom" t,f\f .'^''J
"""• '" ""' North

!*rerr, ." t ir*"
'""**«' "' '3. or 65

increase o ,.r'o,
™'*"'' *^°'" *^ ^ 53, an I

LIBRARIES.

••"untry has been 7 8 J.^ .
'""»''''« "' the

1893).
^

•
"™- "f JHf<n-mation Xo. 7,

FrV^"i*H.^'^'*»
Of Americ«: MuMchuiett.

li'>mries'«mta'n„"'","f ';''" "'" '" "."«"' *"""

and' thiu but U,l Vit't "m mS^t *^'"^'
one-seventh nf .i „ . .

'"".WO persons, or

,..ii„„ .'
i...*' I

..""'.'^ "'""'» "1 money, not
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sJm^wiI"^,- i:;ru:s st'^

l":ils^r';?-"^'-"I

sum tonus, -/,,;/ I},.,M,rt „f tl„' hYee PuMic fi

The s<.cond re|K,rt of tl,,. Cununi.^sioners 18»~
showed an a.ldition of m t„ the "ns whichImve established free publi,. li,,r„ries

^^
Lnited States of America- Th. a_ •
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ronft-Mict-, The i.ii,mrv Journal became theorgan of the American L hrary Association andeach was stimulated audaustafn^^X „'therTheir combined influence has acted'pWerfuUv
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upnD tho«e engaged In the work of American
libraries, to elevate their alms, to increase their

efficiency, and to make their aviwatlon a recog-
nized profession, exacting well-defined qualifica-

tions. The general result among the libraries of
the country has been an increa.se of public use-

fulness beyond measure. To this renaissance in

the library world many persons contributed ; but
Its leading spirits were Melvll Dewey, latterly

Director of the New York State Library ; Justin
AVinsor, Librarian of Harvard Unlveiilty, for-

merlv of the Boston Public Library; the Iste

•William P. Poole, LL.D., Librarian of the
Newlwrry Library and formerly of the Chicago
Public Librarv; Charles A. Cutter, lately Li-

brarian of the tewton Athcnieum ; the late Fred-
erick l.iypoldt, first publisher of the "Library
Journal," and his successor, R R. Bowker.
The new library spirit was happily defined by
James Russell Lowell, in his address delivered
at the opening of a free public library in Chelsea,
Mass. , and published in the volume of his works
entitled "Democracy and other Addresses":
"Formerly," he said 'the duty of a librarian

was considered too much that of a watch-dog, to

keep people as much as possible away from the
books, and to hand these over to his successor as
little worn by use as he could. Librarians now,
it is pleasant to see, have a different notion of
their trust, and are in the habit of preparing, for

the direction of the ine.xperienced, lists of such
books as they think liest worth reading. Cata-
loguing hns also, thanks in great measure to

American librarians, Iwcome a science, and cata-

logues, ceasing to lie labyrinths witliotit a clew,
are furnished with finger-posts at every turn.

Subject catalogues again save the l)eglnner a
vast deal of time and trouble by supplying him
for nothing with one at lea.st of the results of
thorough scholarship, the knowing where to

look for what he wants. I do not mean by this

that there is or can be any short cut to learning,

but that there may be, and is. such a short cut
to information that will make learning more
easily accessible."

Tlie organization of the American Library As-
sociation led to the formation, in 1877. of the
Library Association of the United Kingdom,
which was incident to the meeting of an inter-

national conference of Librarians held in London.
United States of America : Principal Libra-

ries. — The following are the libraries in the
United States which exceeded 100,000 volumes in

1891, as reported in the "SWtisties of Public
Libraries " publishe<l by the Bureau of Educa-
tion. The name of each library is preceded by
the date «( its foimdation

:

168«. Harvanl University Library, 292,0«K» vols.

:

278,097 pami)».

1701. Yale College Lllirarv. Xew Haven, l.s.'i.-

(XW vols, ; 1(H),0(K) pumps.
1731. Philaclelphia Library Company, 165.487

vols. ; 30,(l((0 pamps.
1749. University of Pa., Phila., 100,000 vols.

;

100.000 pamps.
1754. Columbia College Librar)-, Xew York,

135,(M)0 vols.

1789. Librarv of the House of Representatives,
Washington, 125,000 vols.

1800. Librarv of Congress, Washington, 859,-

84;! vols. ; 210,000 pamps.
1807. Boston Athcnieum, 178,881 vols. ; 70,000

pampa.

1818.

isao.

1821.

1826.

1849.

1852.

1857.

1857.

1865.

LIBRARIES.

New York State Library, Albany, V,:,\n
vols.

New York Mercantile Library. New York
239.793 vols.

Philadelphia Mercantile Libnirv, I6«,ooo

vols. ; 10.000 pamps.
Maryland State Librarv, Annaimli., lon

000 vols.

Astor Library. New York. 238,1)46 rols

12,000 pamps.
Boston Public Library, 5156,283 v,il»

Brooklyn Library, 118.251 vol.*.
; i\.m

pamps.
aboay
vols. : 13,500 pamps.

Peobody Institute, Baltimore. llO.iNii

Library of the Surgeon-Gemnil s Offld

Washington, 104,300 vols: 161. Tmj

pamps.
1865. Detroit Pulilic Library. 108,7i» vols

1887. Cincinnati Public Librarv, !.VI,fi7;( vnl*

18,326 pamps.
1888. Cornell University Library. Itliaca X Y

111,(K)7 vols. ; i.TOCK) pampv
1872. Chicago Public Librarv. 1;.-).n74 v.J,

25,2»3pamps,
1882. Enoch Pratt Free Librarv, Haltimun-

106.663 vols. ; 1..W0 pamps
1890, I aiversity of Chicago Lilirary. 3Nfi,i»«)

vols.

1891 .-^u'ro Library, San FraiK-isiD. imm
vols.

United Statei of America : Library Gifti.— A remarkal)le nimiber of the free pulific liljm

ries of the United States are the inaiinns nf pri

vate wealth, munidcenlly employed f..r thi (•m-

mon gcMxi, Tlie greaterinstitutinns wliii h kve
this oricin are the Astor Library in Nik Ynrk

founded by John Jacob Astor ami curie lud In

his descendants; the Lenox Lilpniry in Xiii

York, founded by James Leno.x; thV I'mtjolv

Institute, in Baltimore, fouiuieilby (icnrp- F.i'

iKMly; the Enocli Pratt Free I.ili'nry, in Haiti

more, founded by the gentleman whusc iiiiim- it

l)ears; the XewlH-rry Library, in Chiiair"

founded l)y the will of Walter I,. XcnUrri
who died in 1868; the Sutro T.ilinry iu Sm
Francisco, foundeil by Adolph Suini, ami tin

Carnegie Libraries founded at I'itislmri:, .lllf-

ghaiiy City ami Bradd<K'k by Aiiilriw (armw
By tiic will of John Creraf. who ilicl iu 1*>9

trustii'S for Chicago are in possession of ,in estate

estimated at <;2..')(KI.(KM)or |;1.(Khi.{HWi, tor ilji en-

dowment of a library which will s.ion i \i-l The

intention of the late Samuel J. TiMm. foniiir

Govern, ' 'lie State of Xew York, to:ip|)ly tk

greater pari of his iminen.se estate t" tin- Hi'lnn-

meut of a free library in the City of Ntw York,

has Iwen partially ilefeated liy coiiti ^tini: liiir>;

but the just feefing of one aimunr tin- inirsltu

rest ired |2,000,000 to the purjiosc for wlmli

|t.5,00<l,000 was appropriated in .Mr VU:-
intent. Steps preparatory to the crnition of ilif

library are in ]>rogress. 'the lesser lilmiriis aii'l

institutions including libraries of t oiisidiral*

importance, which owe tin ir orij.'iii to tin pullic

spirit and generosity of individual mm of wialili,

are quite too numerous in the coustiy to \ie rata

logued in this place. In addition io such, tlif

liequesu and gifts which have cnrii In 4 tin- en

dowment of lil)raries otherwise founiliil are

iievonii eompututiou.
United States of America: Govemmeat

Departmental Librarie* at Washington.-

A
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remarkable creation of special libraries connected
with tlie departments and bureaus of the natiomil
OoTemment. has occurred within a few years
past. The more important among them are the
following : Department of Agriculture, 30,000 vol-

umes and 15,000 pamphlets ; Department of Jus-
tire. 31.500 volumes; Department of 8tate,S0,000
Toluuies: Department of the Interior, 11,500;
Kavy Departmeat, 24,518; Post Office Depart-
raent. 10,000; Patent Office Scientitic Library,
50,000 volumes and 10,000 pamphlets; SlKniil

Ollire. 10.540 volumes; Surgeon General's Oittce,

104.3UO volumes and 161,700 pamphlcLi (reputed
to Iw the best colli-ctlon of medical literature, as

it is certainly the best catalogued medical library,

in the world); Treasury Department. 21,000 vol-

nmen: Bureau of Education, 45, OCX) volumes aud
lifllXIO pamphlets; Coast and Geodetic Survey,
li.iKJO volunu'S and 4,000 pamphlets; Geological
Survey, 30,414 volumes, and 42,917 pamphlets:
>'iival Observatory, 13,000 volumes and 3,000

iiphlets; United States Senate, i3,.'>93 vol
unit's; United States House of RepresentativesUI1K3. »juiw:u KjMsL^o KAi^uac V71 SMrpii-si'Ilulllvtn.

125.000 (both of these being distinct from the
fml Library of Congress, which containiHl, in
1S»1. 63K.843 volumes); War Depiirtraent, 30,000
V 'lurnos.

Canada.—"In 1779 a number of the officers
sliiiinncii at Quebec, and of the leading mer-
cluuits. undertook the formittion of a 8ubs<Tip-
tion library. The Governor, General Haldiniaud,
to(ik an active part in the work, and onlered on
btlialf (if the subscribers 4',500 worth of books
from London. The selection was entrusted to
Ricliiinl Cumtwrland, the dramatist: ami an in-
tenstinjt letter from the Governor addressed to
lilm, describing the literary wants of the town
and llif class of books to l)c sent, is now in the
Public Archives. A room for their reception
wa.s (jranteii In the Bishop's Palace ; and as late
as IfiOB. we learn from LamlxTt's Travels that
it was the only library [?] ii; Canada. Removed
several times, it slowlv increased, tmtil in 18h>
it numbered 4,000 volumes. The list of sub-
scribers liaving become very much reduced, it
W119 leased to the Quebec Literary Association
in 1S43. In WM a portion of it was burnt with
the Parliament Buildings, where it was then
qu,irtere<l; and finally in 1866 the entire library,
consisting of 6,990 volumes, were sold, subject
to conditions, U '•• Literary and Historical So-
ciety fora nomii.ii

. urn of llVX). . . . Natumlly
on the organi}«atirin of each of the provinces,
hbnirics were estubllshed in connection with the
Parliaments. We have therefore the following
-N'ova Scotia. Halifax, 25,319; New Brunswick
Fr lericton, 10,8,50; Prince Ed. Island. Char-
l..tiito«n. 4.000; Qucljec, Quebec, 17,400; On-
tario. Toronto, 40.000; Maniiwha. Winnipeg
li\m: .Northwest Territory, Regina. 1 480-
Bntisli Columbia, Victoria, 1,200; Dominion of
Unada. Otwwa, 120,000. Total volumes in
Pariiaiiieiilary libraries, 230,249. By far the
most iniiwirtant of our Canadian libraries is the
Uominion Library of Parlmment at Ottawa
AInKwt <orrespondlng with the Congressional
i-iorary at W ashington in its sources of income
"W work, it has grown rapidly during the past
ten vears, and now numbers 120,000 volumes
•nginal y established on the union of the prov-
loes of Lpixr and Ixiwer Canada in 1S41, it was

s^icieyivelv removed with the seat of govern-
iwnt from Kingston to Montreal, to Quebec, to
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Toronto, again to Quebec, and finally to Ottawa
'

i.i iTk J* colleges in Canada are provided
with libraries containing 429,470 volumes, or an
average of 11,802. The senior of these, Laval
College Quebec, is 1, mous as being, after Har-
vard, the oldest on the continent, being founded
by Bishop Uval in 166;! In IsS the late

Jui. /I'?'",'
Superintendent of Education from

1844-18i6, drafted a school bill which contained
provisions for school and township libraries, and
succeeded in awakening a deep Interest in the
subject. ... In 18.54 Pariiamcnt passed the
requisite act and granted him the necessary funds
to carry out his views in the matter. The regu-
lations of the department authorized each county
council to establish fourclitsses of libraries—!
An ordinary common school library in each
schoolhouse for the use of the children and rate-
payers 2. A general public lending library
available to all the ratepayers in the municipal-
ity. 3. A professional library of books on
teaching, school organization, language, and
kindred subjects, available for teachers only. 4A library in any public instituticm under the con-
trol of the municipality, for the use of the in-
mates, or in any county jail, for the use of the
prisoners

. . . The proposal to establish the
second class was however premature; and ac-
corilinely, finding that mechanics institutes were
iHing developed throughout the towns and vil-
lages, the Educational Department wisely aided

,

the movement by giving a small grant proiwr-
tionulc t.; the amount contributed bv the mem-
bers and reaching a niaximum of S'>00! afterwards
incr.asi-,l to|4lH) annuallv. In 1869 these had
grown to nunilMT26: in 1880, 74; and in 1888.
1-). The imnilier of volumes possessed by these
I'-'-i is 206.146, or an average of 1,6.50. ... In
the cities, however, tlie ineclmnics institute, with
Its limited numlKTof subscribers, has been found
uncijual to the task assigned it, and accordingly,
in 1882. the Frt>o Libraries Act was passed, based
upon similar enactments in Britain and the United
States. ... By the Vnv Libraries Act, the
ma.ximum of ta.xation is ti.xcd at i a mill on the
annual assessment. . . . None of the other prov-
inces have followed Ontario in this matter."—
.1 Bain. Diiif Ueciac of the Ubranetof Canada
( Tli'iuMiiid MuuU (»iiferenceof Lihrariam. 1887).— "The total number of public libraries in Can-
ada of all kinds containing 1,000 or more vol-
umes is 202, and of this immlier the Province of
Ontario nlime has 1.52. or over three-fourths of
all. while Quebec has 27 or over one-half of the
iiiuaining fourth, the other provinces having
troni 2 to 6 libraries each. The total numlier of
volumes and pamphlets in all the libraries re-
ported is 1.478.910, of which tlie Province of
Ontario has 863.3;12 volumes, or almost 60 per
cent, while the Province of QHel)ec has 490.354,
orover :« percent; Nova Scotia, 48,2,50 volumes'
or 3i iiercent; New Brunswick, 34.894 volumes
a little over 2,^ jwr cent; .Manitoba, 31,025 vol-
umes, or 2A per cent ; British Columbia, 10,225
volumes, or not quite -^ of 1 per cent; and
Prince Edwanl Island, 5.200 volumes, or over A
of 1 percent of the total number."—W. Flint.
f<latittie» [imUnf I'ltfilir, Lihrariea in the C S.

and Canailii (f'. >'. Bureau of Education, Cir-
cular of Infnrmntion So. 7, 1803).

Mexico.—The National Library of Mexico
contains 155.000 books, besides manuscripts and
pamphlets.
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LIBRAIUEa China and Japan. LIBRARIES.

CUm.—Th« Imperial Libraiy.—"It would
be turpriiing if a people like the Chinew, who
have the literary inttinrt so strongly developed,
bail nut at an early date found the ncceuity of
thoee great collectiona of booki which are the
means for carrving on the great work of civiliza-

tion. China bau her flrst great bibliothecal
catastrophe two centuries before the Christian
era, when the famous edict for the burning of
the biKiks was promulgated. Literature aiul
despotism have never been on very gixid terin»,

and the despot of Tsln, finding a power at work
widch was unfavornlile to his pretensions, drtcr-
mine<i to have all books destroyed except those
relating to agriculture, divination and the his-

tory of his own house. His hatre<i to books in-

cluded the makers of them, and the literati have
not failed to make his name execrated for his
double murders of men -nd books. When the
brief dvnasty of Tsin pass. I. the Pr.nces of Han
showed more appreciation of culture, ami in 190
B. C. the atrocious edict was repealed, and the
gn-atcst efforts made to recover such literary
treasures as had escaped the destroyer. Some
classics are siiid to have been rewritten from the
dictation of scholars who had committed them
to memory. Some robbers broke open the tomb
of Seang, Kini; of Wei, who dieil B. C. 20ri, and
found in it iHimlxm tablcta containing more tliun

100,000 poen [bamboo slips]. These included n
copy of the Classic of Changes and the Annuls
of tlic Bamboo Books, which indeeil take tlu r

title from this circumstance, ""'-is treasun
trove was placinl in the Imperia i .brary. So
the Shoo king is said to have be<'!' found in a
wall where it liml lieen hidden by n descendant
of C(mf\ici>is, on the proclamation of the c(li<t

against IXKiks. Towards the close of the first

century a library had Iwen formed by I.,ew
Ileang and his son Ia-w Ilin. . . . Succeeding
dynasties imitated more or less this policy, and
under tlie later llan dynasty great efforts were
made to n-store the libniry. ... In the tnmbles
at the close of the second century the palace at
Lo-Yang was burned, and the greater part of
the lMH)ks destroyed. . . Another Imperial col-
lection at Lo Yanr amounting to 29,94-5 IxkiUs.
was destroyed A. D. 311. In A. I). 431, Si'ily

Ling- Yuen. Ilie keeper of the archives, made ii

Ciiluliigue of 4.W'J IxKiksin hisrust<Miv. Ano!' r

catalogue was compiled in 473, and recnr .1

5,704 iHKiks. Buddhism and Taouism now lie-

gan to eontrii)Ute largely to the national litera-

ture. Amongst the oIIkt conse(j\iences of the
overthrow of the Tso dvnasty at the end of tlie

fifth cr'ntury was tlie destruetion of tlie roval
library of 18.010 bcKiks. Karly in the next (in
tury a collection of ;«,106 iKxjks. not includiii;;
the Buddhist literature, was made chiefly, it ii

said. Iiy the exertions of Jin Fang, the ollicial

curator. The Kmperor Y'lien-te removed liis

library, then amounting to 70,(KK) books, to King
Chow, and the building was burnt ihiwn when
he was threatened by the troops of Chow. Tlie
library of the later" Wei dynasty was dispersed
in the insurrection of ."Wl, and the efforts made
to H'stiire it were not altogether 8ucces.<fiil.

The later Chow collected a library of lO.(HH)
books, and, on the overthrow of the Tse dynastv,
this was incniwd by u mass of 5.000 mss. ob-
tained from the fallen dvp.iistv Wlien tiiwards
the close of the sixth century the Suy became
masters of the empire they Ijegan to accumulate

books. . , . The Tang dynasty are spec iuiij. ,,
markable for their patronage of litenifurr
Early in the eighth century the cataloi-iie ,.,

tended to 53,919 books, and a collection o? rcc™-
author* included 28,469 books. Priming; Ugw
to supersede manuscript in the tentli eint iry
plentiful editions of the classics apisMml aiii
voluminous compilations. Whilst th,. >juin[
were great patrons of literature, the Leaiiu «,.re
at least lukewarm, and issued an edict iiroliiliit.

ing the printing of books by private |«r»<>M
The Kin had books transUted into their own
tongue, for tlie benefit of the then Mcneolian
subjects. A similar policy was pursueil ijvthe
Yuen dvnasty, under whom dramatic lii( nuun;
and fiction began to flourish. In tlie vi :ir \M«
the printed books In the Imperial l.ilirary are
said to liave amounted to 300,000 priiu<i| hniin
and twice the numl)er of mss. . . . The ,-«.,{

Imperial Library was founded !iv K in l,iiii» jn
the last century. In response to an imiurial
edict, many of the literati iiiid bo<ik luvc rs iilaml
rare editions at tlie servi. of the goiirnment
to lie c<ipied. The Imperi il Library liiis nianv
of its books, therefore, in niss. Cliinese print-

ing, however, is only an imjierfect ciipv ef tlie

caligraphy of good scrilK'S. Four enpies wire
mode of each work. One was destined fur the
Wan Y'uen Repository at Pekini': a .<ii,iii(| t„r

the Wan-tsung Repository at Kant' niin-. the
capital of Kiang-su province; a tiiiril f,,r the
W^an-hwui Rep<)sitory at Yang elioii fii. ami the

fourth for the Wan-Ian Repository at lldin^ (hou
the capital of Cheh-Kiang. A eatahimu! »ij
publislied from which it appears tliat the lilmirv

contained from ten to twelve tliousanil ilistinct

works, occupying 168,000 voliiiiies The laia-

logue is in effect an annotated list i.f Chimsc
literature, and includes the works »lii(h w.^
still wanting to tlie library and deenu.l i>«titial

t<) its completion. Dr. I). J. M((iowaii. win
visited the Hong-Chou colleetion. siivs that it

was really inu'oded for a pulilie lilirarv. «nl
that those who appliecl for perniissiini to the

Iwal authorities, not only wen' allouni llcn^^

but were afforded facilities for i>lil:iiiiiin; fi«.l

and IcKlging. "but from some caiisi' itiiiIkt ihi

library is rarely or never cnnsiilie.l ' jUsiiiw

the Imperial, there ore I'roviiiiial. Dcpirtnu-iiuJ

and District Libraries. Thus, ilie e\aiiiinutiira

hall of every town will contain th. .siaudapl

clansiral and historical Ixioks. .\l Ciniin :\fA

ollic r cities there are extensive (•lliiiinu. Uv.

tlieir use is restricted to the iii;in(l;irins. Tliirf

are collections of b<K>ks and wimetiiui s printini;

pres.ses in criniieetion with tlie lindillii-i iimm-
teries, "—W. E. A. Axon, X'tiimi C/m.iAr IJIm-

ru»(Liltr<ii-!/ Jimrniil, J,iii. iiiul /! '.
, l>>S{|)_P'r

an account of tlie ancient library if ciiiiiiH-

classics in stmie, si-e Eiht.ktion, .Vm itM
Chin.\.

Japan.— "Tlie Tokyo Lilirary i^ nutioniil in

its character, as the Ciingressiuiiiil I.Mmuvnf the

United States, the British Mu>eiini '.f (Jnat

Britain, etc. It is maintained In ih, Stitc. hiiiI

by the copyright Act it is to recei^r u mpynt
every IxKik. pamphlet, etc., puhlishdl ia the

empire. Tlie Tokyo Library w.is est.i'.ilishnl in

1H7,' by the l)epar{nient of hAliieati.in \\ilhal»iul

70.(KK) volumes. In 1873 it was arniliraiiiatKl

with liie libfafy Irt-lougiu^- l-j :;:. K-'!!Wti.-.n

Bureau and two years later it w.is piuit-d ii'^ let

the control of the Home Depariiniiil, wliilc »

2008
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new iiiiu-y with the title of Tokyo Llbrsiy was
it«ru<l I'}' the Education Department at the aamo
time with alM)iit 38,000 volumes newly collected.

Tims tlic Tokyo Library began its career on a
qulie »lcn<lfr basis; but ii. 1876, the books in-

creasttl I" eS.MJi, ami in 1877 to 71.833. Since
that lime, both tlic numliersof books and visitors

hare stfadily increased, so much so that in 1884
the fiirmer reached 102,830 and latter 113,986.
Kvcngiiig 359 persons per one day. fhe library
was t'li'ii open free to al! classes; but tlic ores-
enw of too many readers of the commonest tc it-

books and Ufthl literature was found to »iave
causiil murli hindrance to the serious stuients.
. . . Tliis disadvH'-lagc was somewliat re;nciiie(i

1)T inlnxliifing the fee system, which, of cours*', !

plaml much restriction to tlic visitors of the
library. . . . It is very clear from I he character

i

of the library that it Is a reference library and
not a ciroularing I'brary. But as th-n- are not
any other large and welleiiuippi'd libraries in I

Tokyo, a system of ' lending out ' is ailded, '

no.aethiny like that of KOnigllche Rililiothek zii
i

Berlin, witli a subscription of 5 yen (iilmut $.'>)
\

per anniini. . . . Tlic Tokyo Library now con-
I

tains D7..M0 .Japanese and Chinese books and '

3.\.V)9 European books, besides about 100,000 of ',

LIBURNIANS. The. See Korkvba.
LIBYAN SiBYL. See Sibyls.
LIBYANS, The.— " The name of Africa was

applinl liy the ancients only to that small [.or-

tion of country south of Caix) Bon ; the rest was
ciilliii l.iliya. The bulk of the population of
the iiortlicrn coast, between Egvpl and the Pil-
liim of Hercules, was of the llamitic race of
Phui. Willi were connected with the Egyptians
and Ethiopians, ami to whom the name of Liliy
ans w:u nut applied until a later date, as this
name was originally confined to some trib«'S of
Arian or .laphetic race, who had settlu' .imong
the natives. From these nations sprung from
Phut iles<endcd the rares now calle.l BurlKT)
who liave spread ovt. the north of Africa, froiii
the northernmost valleys of the Atlas t the
southern limits of tli" Sahara, and from Egypt
to the .\tlantic; perhaps even to the Canaries
where tlieaneiint Ouanches seem tohavespokeii
a ilialec

! nearly approaching that of the B<'rbers
iif .Monx c ,1. The.« Berlwrs— now called Ama-
zigh. or SInilul in Morocco; Kalivles, in the
three prmiiues . Algeria, Tunis, liiid Tripoli
TiblnKis. iHiweeii Fezzan and Egypt; and Tuu-
nksintlie Sahara— are the depcendants of the
me gnat family of nations wh,)se blood, more
« pure, still runs in the veins of the tribes
itini; the different parts of the vikst terri
"iiee pos.s>'ssed by their ancestors. Tiie
itfo they still speak, knoTn through the

^ur« c.f l.ariieil officers of -.lie Fnntli armv
1
.\frua is nearly related to that of Ancient

f-eypt. It IS that in whieli the few 'iiscripiious
we .«'-.«ex<. emanating from the nati-.csof Lil)va
AumMi, a„,l Mauritania in ... - times, iire
written The alphabet peculiar M these natives,
whiW im.ier the Carthagiuian r..:.-. is still useil !

by the 1 uanks. .Sallust. who was able to con- I

suit the archives of Carthage, ai,.! who seems i

more ace.irate than any other classical writer on
Afncaa history, was acquainted with the annals '

th,.'i''rfir''i"'i"''
'"'?"!^' *"^'f'>" i" the arrival of i

the .\nau tnlK^s and the settlement of the Pli.e-
Iuioian v.il„„„., Ti,^a „„, ,^
,
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I ''"')."'*S^'
pop"'" boolt*. etc., which are not

i li?^ i..,
''* ''erase number of b<H>ks used is

.M..382ayear The Library of the Imperial
I luvers ty. which is also under my charge, com-
prises all the books belonging to the fmp<.rial
Inlvcrsity of Japan. These books are solely
tor the use of the Instructors, students, anij
pupils, no admittance lieing granted to the gen-
eral public. The library contains 77,901 Euro-
pean books and i.;i,9!7 Japanese and Chinese
•K)oks, As to other smaller libraries of Japan
then, are eight public and ten private libraries in
different parts of the empire. The books con-
tained in them are 86,913 Japanese and Chinese
iKwks and 4,731 European books with 43,911
visitors! Beshles these, in most of towns of re-
spectable size, there are generally two or three
small private circulating libraries, wliich contain
b.K)kschicay consisting of lieht literature and
historical works populariy treated. "-I. Tanaka
Jnk.vo lAbrary (.S/« /V«;iciV« Conftrenee of Li-
liriinniu, 1891).

•'

India.—The first free library in a native sUte
of India was opened in 1893, with 10,000 vol-
umes, 7,000 iKing iu Eiivtish. It was founded
by the brotlier of the -Maharajah. -irtn/ry ./««)-
nal, r. 17, ;i. 393.

equally distributed in i triple zone, were to he
met with throughout Nonh.rn Africa. Along
the sliore iKirderiiig the .Mediterranean were thl
primitive Libyans, who were Ilamites, descen-
dants of I'hut; behind them, trwards the interior
but on the western half oiilv, were the Getulians
. . . : furtlier still in the interior, and iH'Vond
[lie (Sahara, were the negnss. originally called
Dy tlie Greek name 'Ethiopians.' which was
afterwanls emmeously applied to the Cush.tes
or the L pper N ilc. Sallust also learnt, from the
( arthagiinan traditions, of the great Japhetic in-
v:ision of the c:«ist of Africa, , . . Tlie j:,gvp-
tian monuments have a, piaintcd us with the Hate
of the arrival of those Indo-Europeans in Africa
aaiong whom wer,- the Libvans. properly so
< .illed. tlie .Ma\yaiis. and Macie. It was inntem-

IT-''-^,"'*''
"'" "'''"'* "f *»•'' I-'""' Hainses

11. —i. U'n>'rnmal..\r,iti<i„lnfAnd,nt iliMt. of
the hi.t. I,k. e, eh. 5 (c. 2). — See. also, NuMIDI-
.*.Ns: and Amokitks.
^LICINIAN LAWS, The. See Home: B. C.

3 1 6-31)7.

LICINIUS, Roman Emperor, A. D 307-,333
LICTORS.-FASCES.-- The fasces were

Immlles of ic>ds(virgie) of elm or bireliwcKid, tied
together nmnd the lianille of an a.\e (securis)
with (most likely reil) straps. The iron of the
iixe. which was the exeeutioner's tool, protruded
from the sticks. The fasces were carried on their
left shoulders liy the lietors. who walked in front
of certain magistrati^s. making rwim for them
and conipelling all people to move out of the
way (summovere). barring Vestals and Roman
matrons. To alKjut the enil of the Republic,
when a special executioner was ap|>ointed. tlie
lietors inflicted capital punishment. The king
was entitled to twelve fasces, the same number
being granted to the consuls. . . . The dictator
was entitled to twenty four lietors. , . . Since
42 B. C. the Flanien Dialis and the Vestals also
were entitled to one licior each. In case a higher
otttcial met liis inferior in the street, he was s;i-

luted by the lict;irs of the latter withdrawing
the axe and lowering the fasces."— E. Ouhl and
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UOTORg.

MV. Kotier. l,(fe of the Oretkt and Bomatu, mtt.
107. fwt-nntt.

t,tOUS.OF 2UO, OR LATT, The. See
Slavery. Med .val. Okiimaky.

--1-

LI&CE : Tb* Episcopal Principality.—
•• Li^ftc lie* on the bonierland of the French and
Ocriniiii spealdng nife«. ... It wa» the capital
of an iTclcsiiutical principality, whoae territory
oxU'nilnl some distance up the river an-l over the
woihUiI ri<lKe«an<l green valleys of the Ardennes.
The town liad originally spriing up round the
tomb of St. Lamliert— a shrine much frequented
hy fiilcrims. . . . The Prince Bishop of LWge
»ii- '• vassal of the emperor, but his subjects
h:i.l M„ considered the kings of France their
nntunl protectors. It was In France that they
found a market for their manufactures, from
France that pilgrims came to the tomb of St.
LanilH'rt or to the sylvan shrine of St. Hubert.
DIflfcrcnce of language and rivalrv In trade sc'pa-
niU-d them from their Dutch sjx-aking neigh-
iKiurs. We hear, as early as the 10th century,
of successful attempts on" the part of the people
of Mfge. supported and directed by their bishops,
to sulxluc the lords of the castles 'in tlieir neigh-
iHiuriicMHl. A population of traders, artlzans,
and miners, were unlikely to submit to the pre-
tensions of a feudal aristocracy, Nor was there
u burgher oligarchy, as in many of the Flemish
and Oerman towns. Every citizen was eligible
to olHce if he could obtain a majority of the
votes of the whole male |)opulation. Constitu-
tJDiial limits were imposed on the iK)wer of the
bishop: but he was the sole fountain of law and
justice. By suspending their administration he
could paralyse the8<HMal lileof the State, and by
his intinlicts anniliilate its religious life. Ye"t
the burghers wereiuvolviHl in perpetual disputes
with tlieir bishop. When tlie power of the
Dukes of Burgundy was es*al)lishe<l in the Low
Countries, It was to them tliat the latter naturally
appliiHl for H.«sistnnce against their unruly flock.
John the Fearless (lefeated the citizens with
great slaugliter in 14(W. lie liimself reckoned
the numlHTiif slain at 2,'). 0(H). In 1431 Litige was
comiiellcd to pay a tine of 200.0(K) croxvns to the
Duke of Burgundy." The Duke— Philip the
t}("Hl— afterwards forced tlie reigning bishop to
resign in favorof a brother of tlie Duke of Bour-
bon, a liissolute lx)y of eighteen, whose govern-
ment wiisrecklessai'id intolerable.—P. F. WiUert,
Uii'iii <'f Uirin XI. . pp. 93-94.
Also in; .1. F. Kirk, Ilht.of CharUt UusBoUt,

U: 1, r/.. 7.

A. D. 1467-1468.— War with Charies the
Bold of Burgundy and destruction of the
city. See BtRotsDY: A. 1). 1467-1468; also,
KiN.kNT.

A. D. 1691.—Bombardment by the French.— Till- Prime. bishop of Liege having joined the
Li:ii:iie iif Augsburg again.st Louis XIV.. anil
having nreiviil triHips of the Grand Alliance
into ills eitv, tile town was Iximbanled in May
1691. by llio Fn'nch General Boufflers. There
was no aiiiinpt at a siege: the attack wius simply
one of ilistriutive malice, and the force wliicli
iiiaili it wiiliilnwsinedily — II. Martin, Hint, if
h'niur, : .!,,,> „/ i^„ii» X/V.. r. 2, ch. 2.

A. D. 1702.—Reduced by Marlboroueh. See
NKTl!Fn!.AN!!S; A.!). 1702-1704
A. D, 1792-1793.—Occupation and lurrender

by the French. See Fhantk: A. D. 1792 (Sep-

UOURUN8.

TKMBKR—DECEllBEa): aod 1798 (PEBRrAST-
Aprii,).

LIBCNITZ, p. Battit of (1141).- On tl«
•thof April, A. n. 1841, the Mongol,, vt\mZ
already overrun a great part of Hussis, ilffcaiM
the combine)! fnnrn of Poland. Momvlii »nil SI
lesia In a battle which filled all Euni|H' win, o^
stematlon. It was fought near Ligiiiiz (or Lie»
nitz), on a plain watered by the rivi r Kii* tt
site being now occupied by a villnirc ™iw
Walilstacft, I. c., •• Field of fttttle." It «„ ,Mongol habit to cut oil an ear from eaoli coriuc
after a Imttle, so as to have a reconi of Hic niim
iM-r slain; and we are told they rtlleil nine saik.s
with these ghastly trophii>s,"froiii the tit 1,1 r,f

LIgnltz.— ir. H. Howorth. Hut. ,./•(/„ .v,„„^,;.
1>I. 1, ;). 144.— See Mo.nools: A. "D IJid-i'iu

Battle or(l76o). See Germa.ny: A I) m— •
LIGERIS, The,— The ancient name of ito

river Loire.

LIGHT BRIGADE, The Charre of the
See Ki-ksia: A. D. It^M (OcTonEU— Novembeiii'
LIGII.The. .;k.e Lvo.ANs

'

LICNY, Battle of. See Fhancj; .\ D bn
(.IlNE).

LIGONIA. S<-e Maine: A. D l(W8-I«:ll
anil 1643-1677.

LIGURIAN REPUBLIC, The.-Tl„. m,
diieval republic of Genoa is often nfirnd tn »
tlie LIgurian Republic: liut the iiami- w»s ili«.

tiiictively given by Napoleon tootie of liiseph™!
eral creations In Italy. See Fkkme: A D
1797 (May—OcToiiEH), ami IH04-IS11.-,

LIGURIANS, The.—"The wlmlr of pw.
moiit in its present extent was liilialntiil liv the
Ligurians: Pavia. under the name i.f Ticimim
was founded by a LIgurian tribe, the Luviins
When they puslied forwani their frmiiiiramuni;
the Apennines into the CaM'ntimi on the iliilim-

of the Etruscans, they prolmblv umIv niovinil
what had iH'fore been wresi'iil from tlicm

Among the inhabitants of C'oTNica tliiro were
Ligurians. . . . The Ligurians and IlHriunswerf
r;ieiently contiguous: whereas in afii rtliiiis tlicv

\vere parted by the Gauls. Wi- ,iri' loM liy

Scylax, that from the lionlers of liu ii:i. that is.

from the Pyri'nees. to the Khoiie, the iwnuati.iiB
uire dwelling intemii.xeii. . . . Hut it is fnr

more proliable that the Ilx nans i :iiiii- from tlK

si'Uth of tlie Pyn'nees into Lowi r l.itii;miloe, as

they dill Into Aipiitaine. ami that the l.iffuriara

Wire driven back by them. WIhti thi^ (fits,

long after, moving 'in an oppi.siii' ilimtinn.

riaeheil the shore of the Miiliternim ati. Ilirj Iio

dnive the Ligurians c1msi> down to the icmsi'ani!

dwelt as the ruling people amimir«t llniii, in llie

country alsiut Avignon, us is iriU'liid liv tlif

name Celto Ligurians . . . Of ilnir phui in the

family of nations we are ignorant \m .iily kru'it

that they were neittier Ilsrians nor ( 1 Its -
G. B. Mebuhr. Ilhl. .if YiVw. , i. 1

— -On the

coast of Liguria. the land on luili .'-iili- "f tlit

city of Genoa, a land which was ii't reckoneii

Italian in early times, we tiiiil piopl- who s'lin

not to have iK'en .\ryan. .\ii(l tin si' l.icuri.w*

seem to iiave lieen part of a r.itf wliicli was

spri'ad through Italy and Sicily liifnre thr .Irrao

settlements, and toliave been iikin to the non-

.\ryan inliiibltsiits of Spain ;o:i! -'i'h-rr; Gs!:l_

of whom the Basipies . . , ri'niain as a ninnant."

—E. A. Freetnan, Ilitl. Ocoij. •)' K'ir"iie. rfi. 3.
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UOURIANS. LIMOUSIN.

Auo D(: I. Taylor, Orisin oftkt Ar^an*. eh. 3.

tKt. 7.—See, klio, SmxDiy A, t. 1.

»

LILLE : A. D. isSs.—Snbmiuiea to Spain.
grr Nktrcrlariw: A. D. 1984-1583 LmiTii or
TBI I'NITED PBOVniCtS.

A. D. 1667.—TakM bj th« Fronch. t^'e

Netheblakos (The Spahisb pRovtncu): A. U.

1M7.

A. D. i66(.—Ceded to PimaM. S«« Xetiier-
UNM(Hoi,l.ASD): A. D. 1868.

A D. 170a.— Sicf* and capture by Marl-
boroneh and Prince Bogene. S«e ^etiieh-
uxw: A. D. 1708-1709,

A D. 1713.—Restoration to France. .Svu

I'trecht: a. D. 1712-1714.—
LILLEBONNE, Aiiembly of.—A general

anaembly of Norman liarons convenetl by Duke
Willlani. A. I). 1086. for the coosidering of his

<-ontempl«te<l invMioD of England.—E. A. Free-
man. .Soniuin Ciiii(/iiftl, ck. 18, tret. 8 (r. 3).

LILLIBULLERO. — 'Thomas Wharton.
who, in the last Parliament, had represented
Buckinghamshire, and who was alreiuly con-
spicuous bott as a aliertioe and ns a Whig, hud
written [.V D. 1688, just prior to the Revnlutinn
wliich drove .lames ll. from the English throne]

a satirirul Imllad on the administration of Tyr-
founel [Kichard Talbot, Earl of Tyrconnil.
.Tames' Lord Deputy lu Ireland—sec Ihel.knu:
A I>. 18S.Vlfl88J. In this little poem an Iri.sli-

raan congratulates a brother Irishman. In a bur-
iBiriius jargon, on the approaching triumph of
Po|iery and of tlie Milesian race. . . . 'These
Tcrscs' which were in no respect above tlie ordi-
nary standard of street poetry, had for burden
some pil)bi'ri8h which was said to have l)een used
as a watchword Vy the insurgents of Ulster in
IWl. The verses and the tune caught the fumy
of the nation. From one end of England to the
other all cksses were constantly sineing tlii, idle
rhyme. It was cspc^cially the delight i.t the
English army. More than seventy years after
the Involution, a great writer dehneated, with
eiquislte skill, a veteran who had fought at the
Boyne and at Namur. One of the cliaracteris-
tics of till- good old soldier is his trick of whist-
ling Lillibullero. Wharton afterwanis boa.sted
that he had sung a King out of three kingdoms.
But in truth the success of Lillibullero was thi-

effect, and not the cause, of tbat excited state of
public feeling which produced the lU^volution.

The song of Lillibullero is among the .State
i

Poems. In Percy's Relics tlie first part will be
!

fouml. but not the second part, which was adile.l !

alter William's landing."—Lord Macaulay, Hifl >

ifEnij., eh. 9, mth foot-note.
Also i.n : W, W, Wilkins, PuUtienl BtUaiU of

the ITrt mid Wh Centurie*, r. 1. p. S7.5
LILY OF FLORENCE, The. See Fton

EXCE: Okigis AJ.D Name.

LILYBiCUM : B. C. 368.—Siege by Dio-
nilius.— " This town, close to the western cape of
Mfily, appears to have arisen as a substitute for
the neiiihlxiuring town of Motye (of which we

-ili'i"'"
"""'* ''""^ ''^ capture by IMonysius

1.Tm B, C. ), and to have become the principal
lartuaginian station." Lilybaum was first be-
!:r|,-r. ar.;i tncu btockadJnl by the .Syracuse
t.vranl, Dionysius, B. C. 368; but he failed to
Muce It. It wao made a powerful stronghold

by the Carthaginians.—O. Qrote, Uitt. of Oneee.
I't. 2, rA. 83.

3 ^; C-.^^l'.-Siege by Pyrrhua. See Item:

n °" ^^fS'^'i'-"^'"** ^y •••• Romaoi. See
Pi .Mc Wah. The Fikst.

LIMA: Founded by Piaarr") (ijts). See
Pehi-: a. D. 1,'533-1.548

'"
LIMBURG: Capture by the Dutch (1633).

See Netiieklasus: A. I). 1821-1833.

LIMERICK
: A. O. i690-i69i.-Siegea and

turrcndcr. See Ikklanh: A. I). 168»-18«1.
A. p. 1691.—The treaty of surrender and its

violation. See Ihei.anm: A. 1) 1891

LIMES, The.—This term was applM to
certain Kcunaii frontier-roads. "Limes Is not
every imperial frontier, hut only that which is
marked out by human hands, iind arranred at
the same tiipe for being |mtrolled and having
posts stationed for frontier defence, such as we
fiiiil In Germany anil in Africa. . . . Tic Limes
Is thus the lm|H-riul frontier-roa.1. de'tined for
the regulation of frontier intercourse, Inasmuch
as the crossing of It was allowed only ut ceiiuin
points corresponding to the bridges of the river
l)oundury, and eLsewheri! fortudden. This was
doubtless ifrwtcd in the first instance by patroll-
ing the line, and, so long as this -..as done, the
Limes remuinid u lioumlary road. It remained
so, |(K), when it was fortilied on both sides, as was
done in Britain unil at the mouth of the Danube;
the Brituniiic w:ill is also teniied Limes. "-'T.
Monimseii, l/i.i. „f li„me. bk H. rh. 4 footnote
LIMIGANTES,The.-The I.lmlgantes were

a Irilie occiipyiig, in the fourth century, a re-
gion of cotmtiy iHtwiin the Danube and the
Tbiiss, who were said to have lieen formeriy the
slaves of u S.innutian people in the same terri-
tory and to have overpowered and expelled their
masters. The latter, in ej;i!e, became depin-
dents of the warlike nation of the Quuili. At
the end of a war with the latter, A. D. 3.'j7-3."i9,

in which tiny were greatly huniblid, the Em-
peror Ciinst.intius commandi'd tlie Limigantes to
surrender their stolen territory to its former
owners. They ri'sisted the man late and were
exterminated— E Giblxra, 7> '(«,; ,1,1,/ fnU of
thf li.toiiu Kmi,iiY. eh. IS-'' —The Limigur.ies
were a branch of the lazyges or .lazyges. a no-
madic Sarrnatian or Sclavonic people who were
settled in earlier times on the Pains Mieotis,
LIMISSO. See Hospitali.ehs ok St. Joas:

A 1> lllft-1310.

LIMOGES, Origin of the town. See Le-
MoVIIKS.
A. O. 1370.—Massacre by the Slack Prince.— A foul crime which stains the na.ne of "the

Black Prime. Tukins; the citv of Limoges, In
I'rance. after :\ short siege A. D. 1370. he
ordered a promiscuous massacre cf the popula-
tion, ami more iliaii ;i,o(io men. women and
children were slain, while the town was pillaged
and burniil — Froi.s.sart, Vhmniekt (tram, by
Juhiun). H. 1 ,•),. iSf. 2i»0.—See, also, Fra>ce:
A. I). 136()-l:iwi

LIMONUM. S, V I'oiTiERfl.

LIMOUSIN, Early inhabitants of the.
Lemuvkes.

See
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LINCOLN.

LINCOLN, Abrahmm : Birthday. SecHnri-
DAT* Debate with Oouglaa. Hee I'mtkd
Btatep or Am. : A. I> 1H.1N First Inaucu-
ral AddriM. 8ce wnie. 1N«1 (Fkb.—M«h i

First Mssaart. Heeiamr. IWl (Mah —Ar )

. . . First call for troops. Htv Hitmc, INAl
(April) Proclamation of Blockade. Svc
ump. IMII (Af—May) Suspensions of Ha-
beas Corpus. Sm- aiimt-, 1MI1-1M«8 Mes-
sage proposing compensated Emancipation.
Sre same, IM83 (Mar.) Letter to Horace
Creeler. .s«- sami-. \mi (Ai-ii.) Prelimi-
nary Proclamation of Emancipation. S'c
sam<-. tm-i (Skit) Final Proclamation
of Emancipation. Sec same, 1(«1 (.Ian.)
Letter to General Hooker. Hn- wme. IHftJ
(.Ian —Ap : Va ) Letters to New York
and Ohio Democrats. .Soc mme. 1S6JI (May—
Jv\K) Address at Gettysburg. Hce simic,
imi (Nov.) Proclamation of Amnesty
and Message. See same, IMfla (Dko.) Plan
of Reconstruction. Sec same, lN63-lM(H(nK( —
•'<' T) Re-election. S<e same, 1H«4 (M\y—
Nov. ) Hampton Roads Peace Confer-
ence. See anme, 1885 (Fkr.) Second In-
augural Address. Sec same. INfl.'J (Mahi in.

Last Speech. Sec same, ISMH (Ap. 11).

At Richmond. See same, IHtW (Ap •

Va.) Assassination. See same, 186.\ (Ap.
14).

LINCOLN, General Beniamin, in the War
of the American RoTolution. See I'nitko
STATKHor Am.; a. I>. 1T78-177»; 1779 (Seit —
Oct.); 17M0(Feii.—Aro).
LINCOLN, Battle of. Sec Lambeth,

Thkaty ok.

LINCOLN, Origin of the city of. See Lra-
DIM.
LINDISWARA, OR LINDESFARAS.-

" Dwellers aliout I.indiim," or Lincoln; a name
given for ii time to the .Vngles who seized and
settled in that Enijllsh clistrict

LINDSEY, Kingdom of.—One of the small
kiuploms of the Angles In early Enf;land.
LINDUM.—The Koman Hty from which

spraiic the Knglish eity of Lincoln.
LINE OF BATTLE SHIP. .Sec Snip op

THE Line.
LINGONES, The.—A Celtic tribe in ancient

Oaiil.

LINKOPING, Battle of (1598). See St an-
DiNAviAN States (Sweden) : A. I). I.'i2;t-lfi04

LION AND THE SUN, The Order of the.—A I'ersian onler. instituted in IM)H
LION OF ST. MARK, The Winged.-

Tlic Standard of the Veneiiaii republic. See
Venk e: .V. 0. 821).

LIPAN, Battle of (1434) See Bohemia:
A. I). 141»-U:M.

LISBON: Origin and early history. Sec
PouTICiM.

: EaUI.V IllSTOIlY.

A. D. 1147.—Capture from the Moors.—
Made the capital of Portugal. See Poktioai, •

A. I). li)H.-,-l:fi->

A. D. t7S5.-The great Earthquake. -On
the morniiv; of the 1st of November in this vear,
at the siinic piriod. though in less or greater de-
gree, a far sprejiding eurthi|uake ran through
great part Ixitli of Europe and Barbnry. In the
m.r'li !h tITrcts, a-s imual with earllKiuakea in
that region, were happily slight and few. Some
gentle vibrations were felt as far as Dantzick

USBON.

... In Msilrid a violent shnck wai felt hm n«
bulMings, anil only two human beings, |»ri«lin|
In Fez ami In Morocco, on the eonirarv i(n.»t
numbers of houses fell down, and grijii nmlii
tudei of people were biiriHt beneath tlii- puim
But the widest and most fearful desiriK t|,in vu
reserved for Lisbon. Already, in the yi'ar 1,T:)|

that city had Iwen laid half in ruins hy" im «,rth
uuake. The Ist of November I7.V1 wan \ll
SaInU' Day, a festival of great solemnh v , amim
nine in the morning nil the churches iif | i,iy,.

werecrowdwl with kneeling wor«hlp|sMi,fp„,||
sex. all classes, and all ages, when a .smhl, „ aii.|

most violent shock made every church tn\ tain
foundations. Within the intervals of a few min
uteg two other shocks no less violent enmii.,1 a„,i
ei'ery church In Lisbon— tall column ami iimrr
Ing spin;— was burle<l to the ground. Tlioui«ii(l!i
anil thousnnils of p<s)ple were crushni to ilimli
and thousands more grievously niainicil. miahli-
to crawl away, and left to expire in liiiniinK
agony. The more stately and nmgniti.nit liml
Iieen the fabric, the wider ami nion- ;:riiviiiis

was the havoc miule by its ruin. Al"iiii out
fourth, as was vaguely computed, (.f all tlie

houses in the citv toppled down. The cni iim
liercd streets could scarce afford an outlet i.j iiif

fugitives; 'friends,' gays an eyewitness, run-
ning from their friends, falhen from their diil-

dren, husbands from tlieir wives, Ncausc every
one fled away from their habitations full nf lerrer

confuBton, and distraction.' The earth seemni
to heave and quiver like an animatiil iKinir

The sun wag darkened with the chnnlsdf lurid

dust that arose. Frantic with fear .1 heiullnni;

multitude rushed for refuge to a lari;e and tie wIt
built stone pier which jutted out into ilie T.iiriis.

when a sudden convulsion of the stream turnoi
this pier bottom uppermost, like a shipim m
keel in the tempest, and then engiilpli<il it. Ami
of all the living creatures who had lately tlirciiii;c,l

it,— full 3,000, it is said,— not one, "even as a

corpse, ever rose again. From the l.aiiks i>f the

river other crowds were looking ou in ,s|ieei hiess

nITrlght, when the river itwlf came rnshinc in

upon tliem like a torrent, though aiainst »lnil

and tide. It rose at least fifteen fiit al«ivethe

highest spring tides, and then again .s'lbsiilnl,

(Imwing in or dashing to pieces every thin^

within Ttii reach, while the very slii|K in the har
l)our were violcntlv whirleil arouml Kirih m\
water alike seen.Jd let loose as N(Miri,'esc.n this

devote<l city. Indeed every element,' nivs a

pers<m present, 'seemeil to i'iMis|ilre t'l lair ilv

siruction . . . for in nlMHit two linurs after the

shcK-k fires broke out in three ililferent ]i;<rn .if

the city, occasioned from the ijcmiiIs aiitl the

kitchen fires lieing all jumbled toL-ethir' M
this time also the wind grew into a frisli (t.iIp,

which made tln' fires spread in exti iit au'l me
with fury during three davs, until tla re temainiil

liiit little for them to devour. Many "f the

iiiaimed and wouniled are iKlieve.l tn have

pirislied unseen and unheeded in the Hamcs;

hcuue few were alnxwt minuuloiisly n s< iieil atltt

iH'iiig for whole ilays buried where tliey fell.

witli<mt light or fixxl or hone. Tin- t nt.ii nuui-

la-r of deaths was computet) at the time as net

less than 30,000."— I.rf>rd Mahim (Earl .--^taDhopei.

UM. ofEna.. 1713-178.S. rh. »i (r, 41

A. i>. 1807.—Occupied by the French.-De-
parture of the Royal Family for Brazil. Sm
PoRTCOAL: A- D. 1807.
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LISUE.

LISLE. 8m tnxM.
LISSA, BkttU ofdSM). 8w ItAtT: A. D.

LIT DE JUSTICE. Sec Bbo or Jcvncs.

LITHUANIA : A. D. 1*35.—FormaUen of
" " ~

I l5i!4

A.D
IktCraad Duchy.—"From lUi (whrn RuhU
fu pnwtrtttHl hy the Mongol coDqUMt| tn IWT
. . . laa period of obacuration in Kiimian lii.v

tory. duriiiK wbirb Runia i> lotliinK in tlic Sin
Toniiui world. The hour of Kussis's wt'uliDCM
wu that in which the Litbuaoians, formerlv a
mere rhaoa of SlaTo-Finnish trihe)i, awiimtHi
ormnization anil ntn-ngth. Uniting tlie original
Uthuanian tril)e» into one government, anl ex-
tending Ids sway over tlioae territories, formerly
Included In the Kuaaian Empirt-, wliicli the Mon-
golian dealriirtion of the Kuaaian power bad left

wllliimt a nder, a native chief, named Ilingold.
founded (IJiH) a new atate callei! tlie Orand-
Duehy of Lithuania. The limita of ibia aute
extended from the Baltic cooat, wliicb it loiidied
it « single point, acruM the entiri continent, al-

most to the Black Hea, with Lithuania proper aa
its nnrtliern niicleua, and the populations along
tlie whole course of the Dnieper aa itn aubjccla.
The I-itliuaidans, thus made fonnid«ble bv the
fitent of Ihiir dominion, were at this time still

healbeiis "— /'•'•//I'/.' Her Iliutoni unit I'rmitti'lt

{WtttiiiiiiKtir Jic, Jiinuiiri), I8.V(), ». 119 —S«..

»l»n, Htsi^ii: A. D. 1237-1480.

A. 0. 13W.— Union with Poland under the
Jagelloa kings. See I'ol.vnd: A. I). 13*J-1.'572.

LITHUANIANS.- LETTS. - Thev ami
the (ilaviiniunsare brandies of the same Harmatiun
family; so. of course, their languages, though
(iiffereut. are allied. But next to the Slavonic
wlml limLMies are nearest the Litbuanicf Sot
till- s|*ecli (if the Fin, the German, or the Kelt,
tli"ii);li thev are the nearest in geography, Tbc
Litiri is liker Ilian any of these; but the likest of
all is the aiK lent sacred language of India— the
Sanskrit of the Wdus, Pumnas. the Mahabharota,
«nii tlie Riniayanii. And what tongue is tlie
nearest to the .Sanskrit? Not those of Tibet and
.\rraenia, not even those of Soiithem Iniiia Its
i»are-t [wrallel is the oliwure and almost iinlct-
tirr.| luiiL'iiau'es of Grodno, Wilna, Vitepsk
(uiirlaii'l. Liviinia. and East Prussia. There is
aililfl.ult problem here. . . . Tile presi-nt dis-
tnbuticiiK.f the Lithuanian populations is second
onlv in irnp.irtanee to that of the L'grian.'*. Li-
voDia is the most convenient starting-iwint
litre It IS sp,,keu at present ; though not aboriiri-
nal to the iiri.vlnce. The Polish. German and
Kussian laniriiages have encroached on the
l.iihiwiimn. the Lithuanian on the Cgrian It
IS the Lett braneh of the Lithuanian which is
.•p..li.n l.y the Letts of Livonia (Liellan<li. but
ml ly the Liefs. The same is the case in
t "lirlaii.!. Last Prussia lies beyond the Bus-sian
empin-, hut it is not unnecessary to state tliat
as late as the si.xteenth centurv, a Lithuanian
toiiiiue was spoken there. Vilna, Grodno, an.l
Mtepsk are the proper Lithuanian provinces
iDciv, the onv'inal proper Lithuanic tongue still
•urvim; uncultivated, and day bydav suffer-

»;!i.'T'" ^°P
co'-roachmeut of the Russian, but,

withal, in the eyes of the ethnologist, the most
imnonant lauffuage in Europe, "-ft G. Utham,
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LITL'UOIE.S

LITTLE BIG HORN. Battie of the. See
INITKD Ht.«ti:hoi>' Am : A. I). 1H7B
^LITTLE BRETHREN. Hec Beooines,
Ac
LI

, TLE ROCK, Federal occnpatioa otSn , MTKD States ok Am.: A. D. 1883 (Au-
Oi:«T— (>( TOHKK ! AllKASSAS— MlKWItHI).

t-1JJJ-I RUSSIA. See Hi ssia. Ohkat.

TiRKs: .V I) In:T-Is7H.
LITURGIES— " It was not only by taxation

«„„.!"!""*? V'"
*'" [AtlieniauJStatc met its

tinaricial needs, but also by maiiv other kin.is of
scrviees which it demanded ffom them, andwhich, though not, like the former, pnMu,--
Ing an income, yet nevertheless sav.-.l an
ex|Hn.se. Such services are calle.1 Liturgies
I 1. e., pro[H-rly, services for the [M-opIc.'- K.».t-
uote). They an' partly ordinary or 'encvdie'-
•uili, that is, as (K-currol annimlly, even In times
of iwaiv, acconling to a < ertiiln order, and wliiih
all H.re s-.nie relation to worship an<l to the cele-
bration of festivals -and partly cxtraonllnary,
for the needs of war. Amonir the former clase
tie iii.wt important is the v.. ailed fhoregia I e
the furnishing of a chorus f,.r musical contesti
and for festivals. ... A Mmilar tliough lese
burdensome Liturgy was the (;\ ninasiarchv for
those feast, which were eel, l,nit,:,| with gvn"ina»-
tic contests The gymnasiarrh, aa it 'seems
wascomiKned to have all wh,) wMied to come
forward as com|>,-tit„rs tniined in the gvnmasia
to furnish them with Inmnl during the time of
training, and at the games themselves to furnish
the necessary tittings and ornaments of the place
ofc.intest.

. . Mon- important anil more costly
than all these oniinary i,r enivrlii- Liturgies wii
the exiraonlinary Liturgy of trierarcbv, i. e the
eiiuipmeiit of a shiii of war."—O. K. .Si hOniann
Ai.tiri ..jr,r,.r,': Tht Sl,ile. ,,t. 3, <•/,. U._"The
Litiirgia'. wliii-h are sometimes considered as pe-
culiar to the Athenians,

. . . Were common to all
deniiKTacies at least [in the Greek states], and
even lo certain aristiK-racies or oligarchies.
The Liturgia- of the (Jreeks were distinguished
by a much more genemus and nobh- character-
istic than the currespiindiug « rvices and contri-
butions of the present day. Tliev were consid-
<r..| nonc.ralile services.

. . . Nigirurdliness in
the |».rf. rinauie of them was 1 onsideri.-d dis-
graiefiil. The state needed no paid otlicer, or
ciMitr.ictors til superintend or iimlertake their
exeeiiti.m.

. . . The ordinary Litiiririre ... are
principally the ehore^'ia, the cvniiia>iardiia, and
tilt feasting of the trilies [iir hestiasis], . . . The
hinipadarehy, if not the onlv kind, w.-is certainly
the most important and ex|'>tn-ive kind of gvm-
n;isiarehy. The race ou fi«it with a torch iiVthe
hand was a c-oniiiion game The same kind of
race was run with burses for the first time at
Athens in ttie time of Smnites. The art con-
sisted, besides otlier panic iilars, in running the
fastest, and at tlie siinie time not extinguishing
the torch. . . . Siuct- the festivity was cele-
brated at night, the illumination cjf the place
which was the scene of the cimtest was neces-
sary. Games of this kind were celelimted
specially in h"ni.rof tlie gnisof light and fire.

. . . The ex[«.ns..s ,if the feastinir of the trihis
were borne tiy a i>erson selected for this purpose
from the trilie.

. . . The entertainments, the ex-
penses of which were defrayed by means of this
liturgia, were different from the great feaslinge

il
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LITl-RfllES.

of the pmpir, the rxprnan of wbirh wrr* pttil
fnini ihi; trnwurj of tb« tlM<«./U'«. Titrj wmd
mrrrly entprtainmrnu at the fnllmla of tho
trilx-ii. "— A . Boerkh, I'liNir Knmumi/ nf iht
AthrnianHImn*. hf iMmli). bk. 8, eh. t aiulil-'XA.

Ai.wi 1.1: E. O. BulwrrLrttoD, AtluH; bk.

i, eh. 8.

LITUS, Tht. — In the 8«llc law, of the
Franks, the litiix ap|>rara aa repn'm-ntlng a clnaa
in that Grmmnii- natlnn. lie "win no iloiilt
identiral with the wrf whom Tacitu* n'preiienti aa
ciilttvallnif the soil, ami payloi< a n'nt in kinil to
bia liinl. Thiit the litiia waa not friv ia evIiUnt
fMin tlie nientlon of liiit maatcr ami the fjict that
he cciulil In- k.l<l; t loiijtU we And ii wcreifilil «-t
upon hi* life eiii.:-! to that of a free lloniiin "—
\\ (' I'rrrv, Thf Fnink: eh. 10
LIVERPOOL AND MANCHESTER

RAILWAY, The. See Stkam .•khmotiox on
LANt).

LIVERPOOL MINISTRY, Tht. See
E.Noi.AMi: A. I). lHl-.>-l«|;t.

LIVERY, OriKin of tht ttrm.— ' After in
anrlent ciiatoni, the kiiiKii of Knince, iit r at
•olemnltiia, gnxis aiirh of tliiir suhjcctn u> re
at court certain chim's or furreil mantles vlih
wlilch t'.ie hitter iMiiiieiliutely clothed uiein-
lelvei before h^avlnu the court. In the Hmient
'conintcs' (ft sort of audita) these cniiea were
called 'livrw'a' (wlienre, no doulit, our woni
livery). IxH-nuse the monnrch gave tlieni (ks
llvniif) hlinsilf—J. p. Mlclmud, Ili,t. '^f llir

CrumKh: hk. 1:1

LIVERY COMPANIES. See Oiilds, Mk
DI.KVAI..

LIVERY OF SEiZIN. Sec FEroAi. Tkn
TRKS.
LIVINGSTON MANOR, The.-nol»-rt

Llvinl;sto^.•»ec^taryof.Vlll«nv."sonofa^^otch
clerjryiniin, iH'itiin to iie(|uirea°lnnded estate, hy
puriliases from tlie Indians, fusin after his arrival
fn.\inerica. which wii«nls)ut 1(174. " The Molie-
(tan trilx's on the ca.it siile of the Hudson had
herome reduced to a few old Indiana and siiuaws
wlio were nmiy to sell the latuls of which they
cluimeil theo'viiership. L.vin^' ton's position in
cleric of Indian allairs gave itim exceptional
opixirtunilies to select anil to purclms*- the best
lands in desimble localities. ... In 1702, I,onl
Itcllfmioni [then govenior of New York) writes.
'I iiin told I.ivinirstipn has on bis great grant of
10 miles long and 24 broad, but four or Hve cot-
tages, occupieil by nun too poor to lie farmers,
but are his v«s.sal-i.' .\fter the close of tile w.ir
(liuicn -Vnne s War], Livingston made more rapid
progress in his impri>vnnents. He erected Hour
and linilnr mills, and a oew manor-house." In
Kl.'i Livingston obtaiueil fri m (tovernor Huntir
a conliriniitory patent, under an exact and cari'-
ful survey of his estate. " .\lthough it docs n.it

givellie niunlMT of acres, the survey computes
the area of the manor to contain 160,240 acres.
It was now Islieveil to he secure against anv
attack. . . . I'hilip. the second proprietor, was
not disf.irlH-il as to title or limits. He was a
merchant, and resi.ied in New York, si>en<ling
bis summers at the Manor House. . . . llis son,
Robert. succeed( d him as the third proprietor.'
but he had hanlly come into pussession before he
began to be harassed bv his eastern neishbora
the people of Masitachusetts. . . . MassachusetU
by her charter, claimed the lands lying west of
her eaatem boundary to the Pacific Ocean. She

LIVIN08TON MANOR.

hail long wHight to make MUlements within th.
proTlnee of New York. Now aa her p..|,ulai|,,n
lncr»'r;-.l she pushetl them weatwani. ami ^rxlu
ally em'niBche<l on lands within the linilia df

,

sister pmvlnce. In April, 1753, I.lvingsii.n wf.te
to (Jovemor ninton, and entereil (.iriinUInt
against the trespaMera from Massaclmw'tn

^
hing ci>rresp<in<[eiice lietwren the gonmnrj n(
the two province* followcil, but aettl.-,i n.iililni.

The trouble continued," for a nuniUr nf vmr*
and frei|uent rl ila wire incident to it liiVliiil,
several men wen' killi-il. At h'ngtii. •

i|„. |»,iii)

dary between New York and Miissiii |iii„ ti» ».„
Ilnally r-' ' ' and the claimants (i,n,,| ii„,jr

annoya
. The IleTolutlini w.is spprnuli

ing. T. e nurilic mind wai (Kcupli.l »iiii ,„,[,.

tics.
. .

IjiihI titles ceaaiil to !«• t"|.iis of ,|i,.

ciisslon. The pniprietors of tlic old iiiuii'r ii,i,|

all iMMiring tlieir name, with a few nniinhonari'
exceptions, tiHik a decided stand in fin.rif in

dependeniv. During tlie war that fnl|,,>vn| a„,i
for some yeara after lis cliw, their tiiK- .inil iw
session of their broad acres wen' uiidis|mri.i. Dm
in 171».'l anot'ier elTort was made to (ii,|,mM'.<
them. The old mctbiids of riots and iirr. .is «, r..

aliaiiihmcd. The title was now sti.ii kni li\ ili,'

tenants, incitiil and encourigcd In tin- (•iivIhIk
• 111 disalTected. A petitii n, numiTnu,|y ..i.'i;,,|

t)y the tenants of the manor, wils ut \''\]„

Legislature.
, . The committee to uhici tl.c

ixtilion was nferriti imported ailvirvh -ml
this was appn. iil bv the House nu M;,r, h ;
17K.1. . . .

After the"fallun' of tT'.ll t.i l.r.ilv lb-
title, then' waa a season of ioni|i!ir:iiii,- i|ii.

•

continued for nearly forty years Tin ii u ,, i;,

bination was formed by the tenants i.f il,. ,,:,i

manorial estates. IncluiUng tliosi. „( Ur,\' l:iii,l, i

pniprietors in other parts of tin- Si uc, trrm. I

'anil-n'nters.' It was a civil a.-.siH-iniir.n wiih j

military organization. It was tin ir piirp"H i

n'sist the payment of rents. The tr nann ..f t|i.

Van Itensscliu'r and the Livingston .MmicrH. (..in.-

the most nutnemus, were the proji i ii.rs nii.l I. if
ers, giving laws and din'ctions. . . . I,;iii,llrr!<

and olHcers wen- intimidated by liiimls .li-iriiw i

aa Indians, and some propirly wus ili-str"ii I

The ami renters carried tlicir irriiv.uiin im

.

politics, thniwing their votes for the piir:v wlii. !i

would give them the most fiivi.r.ilile li ::J.laii"ii

In 1H44. they petitioned the l.i -i^^llMr^ I-. ~:
aside as defective the Van Id ns.vl:iir tiiN , anl

put the tenants in legal pos.Ms>icin nf ili.- Urn.*

they occupied. Tlie petition wils n I.itM t.i Ilir

.Tudiciarv Committee of the A».si iiihly, the lat,

Judge William Allen iK'ing iliainn.in. .\w<.

ri-nters of known ability were on Ilir . ..mmiliit.

mid a favorable report was aiitiii|i:ihil. \W:

after a long and tlmrough inve*iii;;iti..ti of ilif

title . . . the committee unaiiiiimuslv ri|*>rtnl

against the prayer of the petition. Tiiis put ;i!i

end to the combination, and to tin- :iiiii n nt war.

although n-siatance to the eolliriii ii of nnts in

isolated cases, with bloisl.shed aiiil \,,-.\u( life, is

still [1118,5] continued. The lan.|l..r.i>, 1,.. never.

parti ularly the Livingstons, win tir. 1 of tbe

strife. They adopted nleasllre^ .if (..inprmi.*,

selling to their tenants tlie lands tliiy (Kcupiiiist

reduced vuliiations."- . W. "•cliiivlpr. (\v;'i<'

Sue York. r. 1, j,j,. 'U-' ix-'t.

.\l..s<i IN K P {'hrvr.i v
til .V. J', (((iir. <:f l\un J'"'"

LIVINGSTONE. David, Explorations of

SeeAfUiri: .\. 1>. 1>HI< . IMii
;

^:i.l iifltr.

\::ti.l>. .Ui!.:!!,:
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LIVONIA

LIVONIA : iJtb-isth Ccatsrii*.—Pint in>
Iredsctiaa oT Cemmtrc* Md Christisaitjr.—
•Till thr yent A, I). MM

. LIronia wiu
wril Qlifh iiiit-rljr unknown to the mt of Eiinip*-

SrniP li*lfr» of BrMn;'n ihi'ii viaiiitl It, iiikI

(orroril m-veml «'ltlcnnnln ulnni; the count

TbHf commi'irlal rflalloiiii with thflr wem>rri
Dfljhliourt flmt o|»mil up thf rtmntry to nil«

liimary cntcrprlw. »ni| In thr yrar A. I). ilHll

one "I the mirili«nt«hlp» of Bn-mrn t>rouirhi Ui

thf tniulh "f the DDnaa vcnrruhlc ranon natmil
Mdnh.inl ' MilnhanI ilieil In IIIW, hn\ing a. -

cinniillilii'l llttli". Ilf *a» •ii<r<ii|ii| liy a (In
tfnlaii ^il)l">limmi(l Ik-rthold, who, li<'lni(ilriv<'n

twin liy tli>' olwilnate pai{an«, ri-tiiriii'd wnitli-

(iillv in HUM, with a <'ruiiMcllni{ arniy, which
|''i|ir liiniK-rntlll. . ii|conimlMii>ni<l hl'iii to Icuil

ti:ain'<t them. Thi't wiw the Ix'KiiiiiinK of a loni;
«ni| imniltM iriiiiii(llni{ warfare wa^ri'l aijaliiit

the l.iviinlan». or Llrllamlin. ami amilnst thiir
Pni-«iin mill other S<lavi>nir ni'lifhliors, until

all Kin- fr.rnil to nulunlt to thr rfliirlous Htc!*

of iliilr f onrimrirt anil to call llicni«i-lvii Chris-
tliiin F'lr tlic furtlu'rinff of tliU crii«u.|i'. Ifc-r-

tb"H* »ui iMsor, AllK'rt von A|"'lilirii, of Urc-
m«iiftliiif.riiniliilthutownof Ul|{iii, "iii«tiliitcil.

In the vi Mr A. I). 1201. with the ion, urrcnrc of
thtMiiii" r>r "tho IV ami theapnroliutiunor tlir

Pm(i.'. till' kiiiirhtly 'Oplcr of the Sw.irl,' aii'l

pl;ui-l it iiii'lcr the ii|»-ciiil protection of tlic Vir-
gin Miry The ineMil)er'» of thii order IkiiuiiI

Ihenwlvti liy uiUnm vows to h«iir in.ivt fre-

i(iieniir iiiiilwlain from nwrrlaire, to lead a solHr
;inil eli;i>te life, and to Hi;ht auainst the heather
lo rttuni fnr the* services they wer" to ha\e
;inil M eiiji.y whatever lands they nilL'ht wre,i
with tiuir -.wonls from their paiian advrnarie-.

AlUrt vonApeldem maile l{l.a the Mart-
inip'iiit of hi-i o|«'ration<i. Thence, alde,| I.y

WaHiiniir II. kinif of Kenmark. he direciiil the
mil" "f his cni«iider» airalnst Ksthonia, an<l the
iivich!>>iiriiik' 'ouutrict of .S<'mi.'anen anil t'.iiir-

l.uiil iiii i|].-v.. war-wasted di.strict.s he mii--

iiil.ll ill iiiipoMiii: a nominal form of Christi.in
ity Til.- 1 inler ..f the Swonl was sub-w-iinentlv
!init.i| with the Teutonic Onkr, which tumid
it-rnija.liin: ciieriries from the .M.i«lemsof th.-
H'lv Liiul to the heathrndiiinof the Bjiltic— <;.

F )I:u icar. Af-Jitl,* nf if,,li,rrtil E'ir'>iif.

Ai.-o i.\ A Itaraliau.l. //i»r -r' Unmi. r. 1,
.', .1-^,,. :,].,, PKr«-'TV l:iTII C'KNTl l(\

LLANOS, s . I'ami.
LLORENS, Battle of 11645..

A ii iiit4 iimi
>ee f»I',MN

LLOYD S- -^iv I.v.uH.\NCE.
LOANO, B4ttle of. See Fhaxce A. D

I,!l.| .!. NK— DeCEMBEKI,
LOBBY, The.- • The LoMivis the nan..-

i'stn -.n Amenca t.) per~in9, n..t Wins memU-rs
I i ! ci-lature. who undenake to influence ir-i

nii-nil,.r,, „,,.i thereby to secure the passinj ..f
t.iiU. Tlie t..Tni includes both tlnw wh.), since
they Hw; ;il,..!it the chamber, an.l make a recu-
lar protV,v,i,,n ..f workirn; upoti the members, an-
calkil i-.M.yi^is.' anil those persons wh.) on any
partii'iUr .-iH.-i.ion may come up to iulv.x-Ht.'.
t.y ar; iiii.-nt ..rsi.licitat'ion, anv particular me:i«-
Jreii, A huh they happen to be interestiil The
namr, •i,r.r,.f,,|.p ,1,,^, „„{ necessarily impute anv
impr-ptr :T-.,-.r:T- .-r

->.a,i-je., ihilUifh it i-i ..,li,'-
m..aly ;w,i -.„ „|,at Brntham calls a dvslou'istic
sense _ .; Bryce. Th.; Am. Cvmrnonittnlth r
1, if-; v.v,/;, t,j(li. 18,
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LpBOSITZ. OR LOWOSITZ. B4ttltor.*•< Ukmma.iy a I». n.Vi.

..''^">^^^''' **"' Stumrti captiWtT
•'; 'r*: ^'"f *>"' A I> l.VJI-I.VW

'

LOCHLANN,-The (elllc name for Nor
Way, MiennInK Lakeland

ci:?§^?;!i=ONSTITUTION FOR THE

LOCOFOCOS.-' In IHlH, l„ n... dfy ami
c.uiiiv of .\.-w York, a p..rtlon of the demmrun
..ri/arii/ei| thenw-lves Into the 'i.jual rUhls

'

l"irly At a imetInK I" Tammanv flail they at-
leiupii-d to enil.Hrm-.s the pn).e'(.ilin({» of the
ileiriii. ralicnoininallnif committee, bvprewnllnif
a chairman In .ipi».-,iilon t„ il.e one »up|H.rt. ,| l.y
the r.:.'.il:iri|.ni.<rHtH. Ilolh i>artles came lo •
||.' el I... k, iiiel. 111 the ml.lif of ^reat confusion,
the coiiimliie,. extini,'ii|,|„i| ||„. ji,,!,,, X|,e

!

e.|,i,il ri^'hi, men Impne.liiiielv nllifhlnl the nK.tn
. »Mhc;ih.||.-HaM.| |.«..f,„-„ matches, with which
they hid provLlnl tlieMs..|v.s Krom this Iher
riceive.l tlie mime of |.«-„f,„,Hi. a deslitnallon
which, f..r a time, w;ih ap|ilied to the whole
il.ni.«riti,- niirty by the opp..silion."— W. K.
lloiii;litiin. lift. ;/ Am /^./,ii.;, /,. Jib.
LOCRI.— The city of I,.,cri, or Locri EpUe-

Dhyrii ananil.nf (inek ». nlemint In Siuihem
Italy Was f...iii.|e.| by the I riiiiiH as early aa
H. C. (!".! Till- e|.|.-r l»i..iiy-i.i,, tvnint of Syra-
'u«., marrli .1 a Locrian womiu ami showed <riat
favi.r to the city, of which h.- ai.|iiire.l control-
l.iit it sulT.red terribly fr..m his .v,n, the vounirer
[»i.iny«,iui. wh.i tninsf.-rn-.l his ri-sid'ence to
L..iri wh.-n first .Iriv.n fr..m Syracuse
LOCRIANS, The. s,i Ukuuss
LODGER FRANCHISE. ,Ne Ksot..t.ND

A l» Issj. !«..-,

LODI, Battle of. .<ei- Kiiv.mj. ,V D itdo
..VlMllI — < >i TollCllv

LODI, Treatjr of 11454,. SeMii.w A I)
UIT-UVI, iiii.l Irvi.v: \ I) 1(17-1 fii
LOEN, OR STADTLOHN, Battle of

.I6a3', >• tiKinnNV: A, I> lilJI-I«j:i

LCETIC COLONIES.- Dorins' ,iml after
the (ivil w;irs..f til.- .l.-clinini; vears of the |{o-
iiiin empire, lur-.- numbers ..'f (J.-rmans were
eiili,!e.l in the s. rvi.'.- of ||„- rival f,-iitioi.s, and
w.-re r.'..m|"-n,e.| liy irifus of land, on which
th.y Mttl.ll as ii.lonists. •'They were called
I..iii. Mild til.- cijoni'S lietic cLifiics, probably
fprin til.- (J.rman w.rd leiite,' p, ..pI,-, Iw-i-Huse
til. y w.r.- r.L' ir.|. .1 as the people or men of the
.rnpir. — I' (J.-hvin. //iW -iffhiMc.- Anient
';-.-.'. y- S, ,/,, ft. f'-i ;:l'.

LOG, The, -Si- Kimhii
LOG CABIN AND HARD CIDER CAM-

PAIGN. Ne U.vin;i) SrviKs ok .\..m A I)
l-'4ii

LOGAN CROSS ROADS, Battle of. See
t NtTKIl St.VTKS of Am .\ I> 1-tiJ (.I.\M-ART— pKimt VllV KkvTI . KT—TKNM-"Kt.i
LOGAN S WRONGS.-LOGAN'S WAR.

-LOGANS FAMOUS SPEECH. .See(Jiiii.
'Vui.Fvi .\ I> 1771

LOGBERG, The, .<.e Tiri.s.i.

LOGI, The. ."".i- Buitun; C'rlttc Tribes
LOGIST^ AND EUTHYNI, The.— In

-Vthems, all aci'.i:iri;s. with the exception of those
..r the iieiiHriis. v>.-re ren.iered to the logistii' and
euthyni. B-.th atithurities. Iiefore and after the
arch.inship -.f Fiiclid, existe.1 toijether at the
same time, Thei' name itself show* that the

I
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logUljr wcn>*uilllnn of rmunt*. Tbi< vuthjrnl
were In tnininlUla cimon-tiiin with tlirm. . .

Tbf> li>Kt»M wrra the prinrlral prmiiM In tlip

lullllnx IXNini."— A. Biterkb, r<Mie JCmnumg
^ AtAtiuitraHS. hp iMmh). bk. 9, eh. H.

LOGOCRAPHI, The -Tlw rarlk-r Ionian
Orrrk libilorianii "rxnttiMKi tbrlr ath-ntlcm to
thr rlrrlr of mrlhi nml antliiiiitin connrftnl
wllh tinKlr fiiinllk'*, •inirli- rltU'ii ami tlUtrirtii

Tlifw wiTe thu lonio ' loKoKraphl, ' mi ralU'il

lif<'«ii«' tlirv iHiirtI down In •••av namtlvp the
'I iiiiirkiilili' full* that ihfy hail riilliTt«i| ami
olitahii'il liy ini|ulrv aa to thi- fiiiimlfliin of tlii'

rlllf*. thf mythi of tlif pn'hlaliiric aRr. an<l llie

Duliiral, polllical. and aiH-ial coiKlltion of iIKTit
rnt coiintrlpn "— K. Curtltia, //iW. •/ llrttft, hk.

8, fAll(rS).
LOGOTHETES.—A rlaaa nf nfflrrra cmitcil

umlir Juxtliiinn for llic aclnilnlitratlon of tlir Im-
ptTial flnnmciiln Italy, aflir lta('om|iii-iit from Hit-

(lotlu. Tliclr fiimtloiia ('orn'«|Min<|pil wllh tliow
of It miMltrn auditor, or roniplrolliT—T. Ilmlg-
kin. Ihiluiiiiil ll,r liiMiIrr; hit. S, rh. I.Kr. 4)
LOGSTOWN.— AiNMit the nil>!.ile of ilir

IHlli (rntiiry, UiKalnwn waa " an liii|Hirtant In
dliiii vlllaifi- a little bi'low the alln of llir pn-wnt
city of Ihtuhurjj. Here URually rinldiKl Tana
churisiion, a S< iwrn oliiff of gri'at not*', lainK
head suihein of llif mixed trila-a whirh hml n\\
(tratiil lo the Ohio and ita liranrl»'s. Hi? wna
geiicrally aiirnami'd the half kinir, UinK sutHirdi-
nati' to tlip IriH|iii>i« confrdiTiii y."— \V Irvlui:
Liff'f W.ithihiiloii. r. \ eh. .5.

LdlOIS. (if Kl.MKT
LOJA: Sierei mnd capture by the Span-

irda (1482-1483). S<t"SpAiN A. I)

LOJERA, Battle of (1353).

147ft-f4»3

S»'l' CoNaTANTI
NoriK, A. I> i:MM-i:r>.V

LOKRIANS, The.—"ThrronHt [r)f Or«iT,
In ancifnt lliiic»| opiHwite to llii' wcalirn aide of
KiilMru, from the lU'lf^hbuiirhmid of Tlicrmopyln'
as far aalhi- Il<i.,,il«n frontier at Anthedon, wna
poswiweii hy ilie Lokriaiia, wliow northern fron-
tier town, Alpeiii, waa conlermlnona with the
Miiliims. Tliire waa, however, one narrow strip
i,r I'll ' is— Uie l.n.n of DapliniH. where the
!'l.. *.,.. • ,!lno tiiiu In .i ill,' Kiilueaii wii — which
lin'l»e this ronliniiilv and divided llie Lokriiiiis
into two wetions,— Lokrians of Mimnt Knemis,
iir Kpikni'midian I.okrians, and l,okrians of
Dpns. or Opiinliiin l.iikriaiis. . . . IJisiih'S these
Uvii sielions of tlie l.okriuii naiiu-, tlicre wa.suls(i
a lliird, eonipletely sepiirale. and said lo have
liiiii ei tnnised frniii Opus— ilie bikrians sur-
naniid O/ule. — « lio dw, H ap.irt on the wi'siern
hidiiif I'liiikii, iiloiitf III. northern eoast of Hie
Corinthian (iiilf.

. . Opns prided it.self on Im-

liitf till- inotliiTi'tv nf the Uikrian nunie."— <J.
('.rule, llini „tUi;, 1,1 •>. r/i. :((,. -.>,

LOLLARbS. The, Se Knoi.ami A I)
l:)H<t 1414, and Hkh i.m s —HEiiinnns
LOLLARDS' TOWER.-When the perse

riilion i,f Ilie Lollards, or diseiples of Wyelif,
liisaii ill Kii).'lanil early in the l,"ilh oentiiry,
iiieler Henry l\

, the prisons were soon erowdeil]
and the Ardiliishop of Caiiterliury found neeii
of liiiildiiiL' an iidditional lower lo his palnee at
Ijiinheth for the 1 iisloily nf tin ni The Lollanls'
Tower, us it wits named, is still atanding, with
the rini;s in ii« uall. to ivhith lue i-aptives were
iliainiil.

LOMBARD BANKERS. See Monet and
B.v.NKiNu : MtDi.tiVAL.—Flohe.ktihe,

LONBAKDH.

LOMBARDS, OR LANOOIAIIDI,-Iv||
lit»fy.—" The l^nKolianll , , , are iuikimJ
by the Mnallnei* of thrlr Dumhrra: ulnee ihoinh
aiirroumied by many (Hiwerful nailona ilir,,|,,

rive lerurity not from nlMequlouaixw, hut }n„
their martial eDterpriie,"— Tailtns, f,V;-„„„„

Oj/f,nl Ir.i.iM , eh. 40,— • In the relKn .,f k,ik,„
tn«, the l-anf(iibanll dwelt on this side ih,' Eit».
U'lween i.iineburgand .MaKilehiirit V, , nri«
iiiieriHl and ilriren la-yoDil Hie KIIb' lo ; »n\a
iiwy (XTupieil that part of iIh< loiiinry »hit,.
are now I'rlgnilz, Itnppin, and part ..f Ui,. \||,|

die Man-lie, They aflerwenl foniidid ilu- 1.„„,
hani kirinlom In Italy."— ^r.Ill»/.l^./, „„/,,,,
,i/.,rr —The vtymidoffy whieh explain, i|„. „,„,,
of the Lomhartlaor LanKobardI liv llu-lim in 11

a r«'fer«-nee to the leoKth of their I'sunl. u iium
lioiMsl bv »ome mislem writers slupiufi
(•'Fall of Home") eonjectun'a ilmi ih,- nainr
oHiflnally meant "lonK aja'ara" nilur Hun
"lon)f beanla," Other writera deH\e ilie nam,
" from the diatrict they lidiahited on ihe Unki

• f the Ellie, where \VtTi\v (or llordi sljll .limitln
'a fertile plain by the aide of a ri»ir. 1111,1,1 ,|i^

Irirt near Ma)tdeliurK U atlll railed il,i. I,-
-

Ililrde. AeeonlinK to thia view. Lunnf,'
Would al^nify 'Inhabitanta of Hi,- Inn^f u,
the river'; and traoea of their nai in siipp

atlll to (aiur In audi names as ll:ir.l.iii.-i,ii,,n|

Itanlewlea, In the nelKhlioiirhiNsI .if iIm kIIm-
'

— Itr. \V, Smith, AWe t„ (IM.,u, I>..!,, r „i4
Full of Ihr llitnuin Km/iirr, r/i 1.' -Krini Ilic

Ellas the l^nKolairdl moved In tiiiii i.i iIm- Dan-
ubc, " Hen' they eneoiintered the (ii pi.li- ni,,,

. , , after liavinK uken » leadinit piri in tli,i|i!

fi'iit and dls|MTslon of the linns in the crwii l«|.

He of Xelad [A. II. 4.Vt|, had selHe.l in Ilie |.lajii,

of Cpper lliiiifrary and on the Transilmmao
hills. Kor thirty yeara these two pi.wi rfiil irilptj

eontiniied a eonteat In whieh IkiiIi siih, »,in.|it

the aaalstanev of the Greek einin nir in'l hnib

Were pnriaiM'ly encouraged in tlnir Hiilr,- »iili

a view to their eoniinon destriiniiin '

In .vw iiu

KlriiK|i{le was dirhhsl liy a treniendnii, Iniil. in

whieh the tiepidie were iTusht-d Tin- l."iiiliantK

in Ihla last eneounler, had seeiired iln- ahl .if iIk

pretended .Vviirs, then latelv arrii..| .,11 M Ihui

uIm-. bnl toe presiiL'.' .if Hi, ..vi r.il. \iiiiK' vi.-

lory nllarhed itself lo the uiiine ol ii.. t.iiicj

l.omliunl khiR, .VUmin. ' In the diiv-.i.f ( liarlf-

nniL'iie. the aonv's of the (ternnin p. inoiI still

t..l.l .if hia iH-aiity, his heroic ipnilili.". iinil the

r. ileas vigour of his swonl lli« n-D.isn

ci ,ed the Alps, and fell, \ <th :i f .nl«N|inj

b nd, upon the startled eiirsof .ac liiliiim, n .»

lAiierleneed in the varic.l iiiisi ric< ..1 jin:i.«i,.n
'

—J O. Shijipard, F.ill .f It-i,„ .
', ' W

A. D. 568-J73. —Conquests and settlement
in Italy.— \VlMn tin- Loniliarii- ii,.| th. Avars

crushed the nation of the Ocpi.he i- . Av ar.*! in

,Vin, it was one of the ti-rnis ..f ih. iiiL-ain be-

tween them that the former sli.iull -iirRUilrrto

Hie Avars, not only the eoniiucn.l |. rnn.ry — In

Wallaehia. .Moldavia, Tninsylvuiiia in.i part of

llnnRary — but, also, their ottii li.nns in Pan-

nonla and Norieum. No doulit il,. aiiiliilinui

Lombard king, Alboin, had th.MiL-h^. f an easy

eonijueat of Italy in his mind hIi. 11 In- a.^trniiKl

lo so strange an agreement F.iunitn years be-

fsirr, the l,nmhard wsrTt-,-- Itv-- ir,-,-/r^! rh,-

aunny peninsula in the anny . >f Nur>es, as frirnils

and allies of the Homan-tireek^ Tlie rwillw-

tioa of Its chamu, and of its .v.ill survirin;
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«wllb. larll*! tbcm lo nturn. Tbclr nid Umiet,
Ktrara, hail ImD tkpiMol rriHU tliv riarrliatc at
lUvruiui. II It poMiUc tbat bo enc<iuri>g«<l tMr
aimlog. " tl WM Dot an army, but an rntlri'

wikHi. whk'b ilcacvmlni the Al|>i iif Friiill In IIm'

jt»t Mt*. TIh* cxan'h I^odkIoiii, who ha<l tur
cMilril Nanrn. >hut hlmwlf up witbio the walla
of KavrniM. ami olTrml no other ri nittanri'

P»rln. whiih hail l»fn well fortilte<| by the klnit^
of (Id- ihilniKiitbii, lIimciI Ita late*, and uataliM'<l

• .ji-ifp i)f four yean. Hevrral other towna,
Hailuii. Monzellce, anil Mantua, opp<we<l their
UilaliMl foriea. but with lena penerentH'f The
LiimlwriN wlvanceil ilowlv Into llic countrv. but
Kill lliry »"lTant-e<l; at tWir a|i|)riiach, the In
hiibilant* Hot to the (ortlfletl towna U|u>n the «'»
nml in the lH>pe of Iwlni; rellevnl by thi' (irvrk
lli«l, nr »t l<'u«l of fInilInK a n-fuye In tin- ahlpn.
if it lariimr nntaaary to aurrrniler the place

Till' lalamU of Venire n-<t'ive<l the niiiner
im» fuKillviTt fMOi Veneliu, and at their heuij tlie

(Miriuri'h of Aipilleia, who took up hi* iilio<|e at
Orail". Ilivenutt ofiened Ita galea to the fuiji
•ife» frcim the two lianka of llie Po. Oenoa to
ttxiae from I,ii;uria; the Inhubitniita of |.h
HumuKiiii. Iietwirn KImiul and Aiiniim. retlre<l
tolbeiilleaor Iher'-nUpolia; Ilau, lb>me. Onetii.
Napli'a. Ainalli. and all the mHritinie town* of
tlie »JUIb of Italy Were (wopleil at the aanie
lime by en.wiU of fugili»ea."— J. (;. |, ,|,.

SiJiinciuili. t'M.'flht liiiiiKin Kinpire, rh. 11 f I)-• Kniii thcTrenline hilU lo the (tateaof liuveii.
lu and Home, Ihe Inland regiona of Italy Iwnnie,
willioiitu lialtle or a alem,', the liu>lini( palriniony
of Ihe l^>inbttrda. . . . One elty. whieh hail been
ililiXemly fortiHed by the Ootlia, resiaUil the
«niu iif a new Inviuler; ami, while Italy wiia
•ul»lueil by the tlyiuu detachineuta of the' Lorn-
bani». Ilie Myul camp waa tlx«<i aliove thwe
jfar* iH'fore Ihe wealem gate of Ticinum. or
Pavia

. Ihe iiiipaiient besieffer had Ixmnil
himw'lf liy a tniiieuilous ogtb tbat age. anil aex
uil iliiTiiity ahould Iw confounded In a ftenerni
mas-saire. The aid of fumine at length eiuibled
him to uecute bia bloody vow; but as Allmln
• Diend tlie gate hia horae atunibled. fell, and
iiiulii uot lie raised from 'he gmiiiid. t»ne of
lii» iiiliiiiiuiiia waa pninipteil by compaasion ur
piity, I., interpret this niiracuhma sign of the
wratli i.f Ile;iveii: Ihe comiueMr pauwd and re
lenle.1 Delighted with the aituallon of a
ntv wbi, h KM endeared to his pride by the diffl
culty of tlie purchase, the prince of the I»mbards
diMliinie.1 Ihe ancient glories of MiUn , and I'livia
duniig Millie :iet« was n'sp«.cteil as the capital of
lliekmL'|iomof Italv."_lE. Gibbon, DteliwamlMl nj iht llmtiiii Empire, eh. 45
V D- 573-754- -Tb«ir kingdom.— Alboin

jurviviil Init tt short time the conquest of hia
Italian Iclng.loin. He was munlered in June
).t. at tlie instigation ,if 1,1a wife, the Oepiii
rmioi,.^ |{,«ai„„n,l, whose alliance with him hadNrn f,.n,-,l and hateful. His successor, Clef
IT Uiphi

,
a chief elected bv the asaemblv of the

nati..' 11. \\ '.:., reigned but eighteen months.
»iii n lie. ; > » murdered. After a .listracte.1xn m

, .. .ears, in which there was no king
1 ...mni; . ,u of Clepho, named Aulbaris. caine

I

'^

n..inl- .A &aA wa., raised to the throne
n-

1. .laudard of th«=ir new king, the

If . i

'
' i*'". f™"'" '""» '»"« Alemanni], one

of »iiab was led by ChUdebert hinuelf, tb^ last

LOmAROS

"/."^ MeroiiBitan race who dnermled from tba
Al|>a During a iieriial of •»*> yeara luirwaauneoualy divide,! l-lwe»n tl«- klngdon, .'f
tlie I^imbanla and iIm' nanhate of lUvenna

lih...
'7"' '*»*'»•

I'"
f'7«' •«»«. their kingdom

I
that of the Lomlianlaf waa eilemleil to Hie

«nea of ,|a. Avars, lb, Ba- ariana. and thetruuka of AualraaU and Hiirgunilr In the l»oguage of mi.lera geograi.hy. It 'la now npre
«.iiled by the Terra rlriiia of Ihe Vene bin
rep.iblir. Tyrol, the Milane,,., Ilrdmoni the
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propagated Ihe nan f Hie I^.mbarda. " Fn.m
t apua to T'inntum. Ihey nlgned near ,V)0 rears
ov. r llie gr. ile»i ,wrt of the pre«.ni kingdom of

tUmtilti hihfurr, rh. ^7^

ft: °; 754-774.-The Fall of thair moiuirchy.
-Charlemari* a conqueit.-rnill T.M the Lom-
I'aril kiiiga puraiied » generally priwiwrous
career of aggnindi/emeiit. In Italv. Tbey had
aucre.d.-,l. ,.| the la.t. in ex|Hlllng the exarcha
or the hiLtern Kmpln- fn.ni Itaveniia and In
Inking |»»»vi!,lon „f iliai capital, with much of
Ihe territory und many of the cities in central
Italy whii h deiiendiil nn ||. These aucceaws In-
named tlieir diterm'naiion to unpiire Home
which had practically reiiimeil \u inileiwnilence'
ami theoretical ly nionstitiited imlf a n-publlc'
with the I>o|)... in fact, ruling it as an actual
prime In :.W tlie I'apal chair waa til. I by
Stephen II and Hie I bard throne by King
Ai»laiilf. or Astol|,liu,. Tlie former, la-ing
newly llirealeneil l.v the lallir. made a Journey
to the iiiurt of ihe Frank king, I'ippin. i„ s.,Ii,ft
lii.t aid. I'ipplu wa.H duly grateful for the aunc
tii.n wliiih the imieding poiH- bad given to his
sei/.ire of the Merovingian i rnwn. and he re-
B|)oiide<l to the upiH-ai in a vigomua wav In a
short campaign lnyonil Ihe Alps, in T."i4. he ex-
torted from the I..iiiiliaril king a promise to make
over the cities of Hie exarchate to the I'ope and to
res|Mct hia domain Hut the pruniis*' was broken
as sixin as .nade. Tlie Franks wen' hanlly out
of Ilaly o.-fore Ai-siulf waa ravaging the en-
virons of I^mle and a.ss«iling its gales. On this
pr.nis aii.in Pippin came liaik the next year and
humbled the Ijombard more elfectiially. slrip-
pini: him of additional territory, for Ihe benefit
of tlie I'ope. taking heavy ransl.m and tribute*
from him, and bimling him by oaths and hos-
tages to acknowledge the aupremacv of Ihe king
of the Franks. This chastisimtnl' sulflced for
nearly twenty years ; but in TT3 the Pope (now
lliidriani w.is driven once more to appeal to the
Frank monarch for pn.te. tii.n aiiainst his north-
eni neighbors. Pi| pin was dead and his great
win Charles, or Charlemagne, had quarrels of hia
own with Loinbanly to sicond the Papal call.
He pas.scd the Alps at tlie head of a powerful
army, reduced Pavia after a yearlong siege and
made a complete conquest of the kingdom. Im-
muring its late kini: in a cloister for the remain-
der of hia days. He als.. confirmed, it is said,
the teirit..riai ii..ii..ii.;ii» ' of hia father to ilie

Holv See and addetl some pnivinces to them.
"Thus the kingdom of thi Lombards, after a
stormy existence of over two Uuiuirecl yeara, waa
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forcTcr extinruithed. Compriilng Piedmont,
Oenos, the MiluieM, Tuacany, and KTerat
smaller atates, it conatltuted the most valuable

acquisition, perhaps, the Franks bad lately

achieved. Their limits were advanced by it

from the Alps to the Tiber; yet, in the disposal

of his spoil, the magDanimous conqueror re-

garded the forms of government which had been
previously establisheti. He introduced no
changes that were not deemed indispensable.

The native dukes and counts were confirmed in

their dignities; the national law was preserved,

and the distributions of land maintaine<l, Karl
receiving the homage of the Lombard lords as
their feudal sovereign, and reserving to himself
only the name of King of Iximbanly."—P. God-
win, Ilitt. of France: Aiifient Qaul, eh. 15-18.

Also in: E. Olbbon, Dediiu and fhll of the

Roman Empire, eh. 49.—J. \. Mombert, Charle-
magnt, bk. 1, eh. 2, and bk. 3, eh. 2.—J. Bryce,
Tht Holy lioman Empire, eh. 4-5.—Sec, also,

Papacy: A. P. 73S-774.

LOMBARDY : A. D. 754.—Charlemanie't
rccoostitution of the kiaEdom, See Lum-
bakim: a. I). 754-774.

A. D. 961-1039.—The subjection to Ger-
rnany. !See Italy: A. I). 961-1039.

A. D. 1056-1153.—The rise of the Republi-
OUJ cities. See Italy: A. I). 1056-1152.

A. D. 1154-1183.—The wars of Frederick
Barbarossa arunst the Communes.—The
League of Lombardy. See Italy: A. D. 1154-
1162, to 1174-1183; aud Federal Oovernhest:
ilKui.fiVAL Leaiii-k OI' Lumbakdy.

A. D. ii83-ia50.~The conflict with Fred-
erick 11. Sie Italy: A. I). 1183-1250.

A. D. 1350-1530.—The Age of the Despots.
See Italy: .\. !>. Vi.'iO-ISSO.

A. O. 1377-1^47.-Rise and domination of
the Visconti of Milan, and the dissolution of
their threatening tyranny. See Mila:« : A. I).

1277-1447.

A. D. 1310-1313.—Visit of the Emperor
Henry VII.—His coronation with the Iron
Crown. Sec Italy: A I). 1310-1313.

A. D. 1337-1330.—Visit and coronation of
Louis IV. of Bavaria. See Italy: A. I). 1313-
i3;w.

A. D. 1360-1391.—The Free Companies and
the wars with r Icrence and with the Pope.
See Italy \. D. 1343-1393.

A. D. 1413-14(33.—Reconquest b^ Filippo
Maria Visconti, third duke of Milan. See
Italy: A. 1). 1412-1447.

A. D. 1447-1454.—Disputed succession of
the Visconti in Milan.—The duchy seized by
Francesco Sforza.—War of Venice, Naples,
and other States against Milan and Florence.
See Mila.n: A. I). 1447-14.>4.

A. D. 1493-1544.—The struggle for the Mi-
lanese territory, until its acquisition by the
Spanish crown. ,Se<' ri'ferences under Milan :

A. I). 14112 1496, tol.%44.

A. 0. 1713.—Cession of the duchy of Milan
to Austria, .S>i- Itrmiit: A. D. 1712-1714.

A. D. 1745-1716.-Occupied by the Span-
iards and Frencn and recovered by the Aus-
trians. See It\lv; .\. D. 1745; and 1746-
1747.

A. D. 1749-1793.—Under Austrian rule, after
the Peace of Aiz-la-Cbap«Ue. See Italy:
A. D. VUhnHi.

LONDON.

A. D. 1796-1797.—Conqneit by Bonapaiti,—Creation of the Cisalpine Republic. s«e
Fkahce: a. D. 1796 (Afbil—Octobeh). itsk.

1797 (OcTOBBR—April); and 1797 (May—Ono.
BKR).

A. D. 1799.— French •racuation. See
Framce: a. D. 1799 (April—Septkmbkr).
A. D. 1800.—Recovery by the French. Set

France: A. D. 1800-1801 (May—Febhiauti.
A. D. 1805.—The Iron Crown bestowed 01

Napoleon, as King of Italy. Sec FiiAxri
A, 1). 1804-1805.

A. D. 1814.—French evarv'.iiou. V'-.i^'t-
A. D. 1814.

A. D. 1814-1815.—Reif red to Aust.-i«. -
Formation of the Lomb ida-Veii;ti«ii kii^^.

dom. Sec France: A. D. '.•<i4 .li'uii—.Iiysi;
Vienna, The Congress OF Iimii .\ ii ' ful
1815; and Austria: A. D. \ '.-'.^ 'i!

A. D. 1848-1849.—The stni|;gle tor ircvi:r

from Austrian misrule and its failurr. See

Italy: A. D. 1848-1849.

A. D. 1859.—Emancipation from the Aut-
trians.—Absorption in the kingdom of Italv.

See Italy: A. U. 1856-18,59; auiri8.J9-l»81

LOMBARDY, The iron crown of.-The
crown of the I.iombanl kingii wh.h so <'iilli.<| he-

cause lined with an iron band, hilicviil tn have
been wrought of the naila uw<l in tlieCruriiixion,

J. I. Jlombert, ChurU* the Urmt. hk 2, A ;'

LOMBOK. See Malay AniiiiPHr m.h

LONATO, Battle of. See France: A. D
1796 (.\PRiL—October).
LONDINIUM.— The Honian name of the city

of London. See Lonikin.

LONDON : The origin of the city and iti

name.—"When I'lautiiis [.\ulus I'liiutiiis. who,

in the reign of the EmiH'rr)r Clauiliiis, A I) d.
led the second lioniun invasion of HritHin, thti

of Cffsar having been tlie flnit] wiihilrtw his

soldiers from tlie marshes tliey li:iil vainly »t

tempted to cross, he, no doubt', euiiiiiiptirihim

somewhere in the neigbbimrhiMHl. I iH-liivetLt

place wiig London. The mime of I.onduii rifirs

directly to the marshes, tli(Mii;li I larmoi here

enter into u pbilologieHl argument tn imivv the

fact. At London the Itaimau p mnil was alile

both to wutoli bis enemy iiiid to s( 1 uri' the om
(|ue!tts he hiid niiule, while his »lii|>s(v.iilil!>iipplv

him with all the necessaries lie ni|nir. li \Vh™,

in the uiitiiinn of the year 43. he ilnw !lii> linn

of cireumviillation round his I'liinp. I iKlicvi- lie

founded the present metroiHilis of lirii;iin. The

notion entertained hv some uiilii|iiarit's that s

ISritish town preceded tlie Uonmn liinip has no

foundation to rest ujion. unci is iiiion-intcnt »itii

all we know of the early geogrnphy "f this part

of llritain. "— E. Guest. Ilriijitnii (' ViV-,;, r i,

pt. 'i,eh. 13.
—"Old as it is, Ijiii(l..n is f;ir fp'ni

being one of the oldest of Hritish i iiics: till tlif

coming of the Itonmns, indee<l. tlie Icimlirn-s.s if

Ita site seems to have iK'eu uiilirokm liy any

settlement whatever. The dim' was, in fact,

the centre of a vast wildernevt. . We liiiipW

nothing of the settlement of the t"«n ;
but iu

advantages as the first landing iilac along the

Thames situred for it at once the (nmmaml of

all trading intercourse with Guiil, aii.i through

Gaul with the- empire at large. So r:ipiil wasiu

growth that cmly a few years after thi lamiinirof

Claudius [who joined Aulus I'lautius in li<
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lutumn of 481 London had risen Into s flouriib-

Ing port."— J. R Green, Tht Making of Eng-
land, eh. 3.—"The derivation of ' Londinium '

(Tom ' Llyn-din,' the lalce fort, seems to agree
bnt with the situation and the history. The
Koman coulii not frame to pronounce the British
word 'Liyn,' a word which must have toundetl
til Ills ears very much lilie ' Clun,' or Lun,' and
the fact, if it is a fact, that Llyn wa» turned into
Urn. goes to increase the probability that this Is

tlie correct (l<rivatlon of the name. The first

{(lundor called his fastness the ' Fortof the Lake,'
uid this is all that remains of him or it. . . .

London was in those days emphatically a Llyn-
din. the river itself beinR mure like a broad lake
thim a strfiim, and behind the fortress lying the
great northern lake," as a writer so late as Fitz-
Jtfphen calls it, where is now Moorflelds. I take
it, It was something very like an island, if not
quite— a piece of high ground rising out of hike,
and awsmp, and estuary. "— W. J. Loftic, iliit.

of I/mfion, ch. 1, andfitot-notg.

A. D. 6i.—Deitruction by the Iceni. — Lon-
dinium WHS one of the Koman towns in Britain
destrciyol by the Iceni, at the time of the furious
insurri'ction to which they were Incited by their
outragnl hmvvd Boadicea, A. D. 81. It "was
crowcUil with Roman residents, crowded still

more at this moment with fugitives from the
country towns and villas: but It was undefended
bj- walls, its (Kipuiation of trailers was of little

account in military eyes, and Suetonius sternlv
lietcrniiiKil to leave it, with all the wealth ft

harlxiiiml, to the barbarians, rather than sacri-
!!« ills suilclii'rs in the attempt to save it. . . .

Amidst the ovirtiirow of the great cities of
southern Britain, not less than 70,000 Roman
colonists . . . perished. The work of twenty
years »:is in a moment undone. Far and wide
every vestige of Roman civilization was trodden
into the soil. At this day the workmen who dig
thnmgh the foundations of the Norman and the
Saion Loiiiliin, strike beneath them on the tract's
of a dmihlu Itoniun city, I)etween which lies a
mass of eharred and broken rubbisli. attesting
the (imtlajirution of the terrible Boadicea "—

C

.Merivale, Hint. :/tfie Kmnanii. eh. HI
4th Centnnr.-The Roman AuKUtta and its

walls.— -It is certain that, either under Con
stautme [the em|Hror] himself, or under one of
Ms irainediate successors, the outer wall was
J"l T ,"'."«'' 1"^' building of the Roman wall,

which still in a sense defines the city boundaries
IS an event in the history of London not si'couci
m importance even to its foundation, since it
made a mere village and fort with a ' t^te du
pont mio » Kreat city and the capital of provin-
cial Untain, yet we have no records by which
an nact date ran be assigned to It. All we
kjowisthat in a-W London had no wall: and InW the wall existed. The new wall must haveMen in an unmense tract of what was untilta op,.n country, espi-ciallv along the Watling
street l.manla Iheap and Newgate. It tran,*
lomifd UuKlon into Augusta; and thoueh theMw lunie hardly appears on the page of history
nd never witlmut a nfercnce to 5.e older one!

whieh^
''.'""*''' ^H '""urease In estimationwnun »a.^ then accorded to the place The

:jr„" .""%';="«»''«, c^umvSllSl^- is no?
>i'J Uear. 7h>< r-Tulatioa to be protecled

-nL^r^s^'a.:^" """tH" 'T'^'f ""^ « ""^"^"aucr spaie, ... The wall enclowjd a space

LONDON.

of 380 sores boing .'5,48.'5 yards in length or 8miles and 20,^ yards. The portion alone tieriver extended from Blackfria™ to the To^wer"
~tI' "'.., "!*• ^"'' "f ^ndon, eh. 8 (t. 1) _
.1,

historian Ammianus Marcelllnus. whowrote about A. D. m>. in the reign of Oratlan

T^lnT.
Londinium (he call. 1° Lund"l" m)

leam n,», r
''"-Y" ™"«> Augusta. From him weHam that Lupidnus, who was sent by Jidian torepress the inroads of the 8<«ts and Act^ made

cm; IT ">'' "7^ quarters, anil therl, ^«m
of V . n iliP'^li' J""" """Pa'f"• In the reign

onlv ?."""' '^''"''? """ "K^fn disturbed, not

Fnn,ki^
"'« northern barbarians, but also b^ the

mZt.r. T^ '^"?'- Theodosius, whowaJ ap-

hv Jl«l 7 iV"f
";"''•='• ™'n« ''"ni Boulogne,

n»,tr?Ji,
""'"P'"-. to Londinium, the wme

Tmi tl^r^ h
"
''r J'™" P'V''''"n"y by Luplcinus,

f.?mHr f?,"'™
"""""'' his plan for the res-

i^nn .V "'e tran.iuillity of the province. It

of Lnl H
'^'""''"' """ ""rceilinus speaks twiceof Londinium as an anci.-nt town, then calledAugusta. By the anonymous chorographer ofRavenna it is called Londinium Augusta; and it

«nn^ii.,
«'n«M» cognomen or distinguishing

Sir r;"'
"''''""'' '" " P"-" eminent town o?

capital, that we must probably understand the
t rin as u«..dbvMarc-..!li„,.s in relation to Lon-

luiJ ,
•

.•
^'"^ '''"'"' "' Londinium, fromLudgatc on the west to the Tower on tlie east,was about a mile, and about half a mile from th^

^lvin","ii
" """''

'J-'""'""
^^'""> '" "'e Thames,giving dimensions far greater than those of any

H„ l',' ,'T" ';"'" }" ""'*'"• '•"''cse were themi s of the city when the Romans relin.iuished

AwL """" "/ !" '*'""'' "-^''as. Roach Smith,

f.*h Century -The growth ofthe Roman city.— that I^oudoa gradually incrca.s<-.I in ininor-
tiince beyond the dignity of a ci>inniorcial citv isplem, from the mention of it in the Itinera.whichshow the uunilHT of marching roaiis beginninir
and terminating there. . . . Lond,.n then fin Ihi
times of .Julian nn.l TIlmmIosIus] bore tlie name
of Augusta, or •Lomlinium Augusta.' and thia
title IS only applle,! to cities of pre-eminent im-
portance. The area of Roman London was con-
sldenihle. and, from discoveri.a miuie at different
times, appears to have extendcl with the growth
of Roinaii power. The walls when the Ror-ans
left Brilaui n^aehed from Ludgate, on the west
to the Tower on tlie east, about one mile In
h'ngtli, and from London Wall to the Thames
;-• }\ ".'*' ,f "ti'mlfd across the river on the
henlHli siile. -H. M. Searili, Roman Britain
eh. 1.).—'Roman London was built on the ele-
vated ground on Inith sides of a stream, known
In after time by the name of Wallbrook, which
ran into the Thames not far from Soutliwark
Bridge.

. . Its walls were identical with those
which enclosol the mediieval city of London
... The 'nortiieru and northeastern parts of
the town were occupied with extensive and— to
Judge by the remains which have been brought
to light— msgniticent mansions.

. . At the
Pcrio<i to which our last chapter had brought us
[.V D 3531. the city had extendeil to the other
side of the i hames, and the borough of South-
wark stands upon ground which rovers the floom
of Roman houses"and the pavings of Roman
street*. "-T. Wright, Celt. Jfonwn and Saxon,
eh. 6.
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Alsoik: C. Roach Smith, AnNqvitiet of Ro-
man hituhn

6th-9th Ceaturiet.—During the Smxon con-
queit and tettlement.—For nearly hnlf a cen-

tury lifter its ei)niiue«t by the Eant-Saxona
(which tix>lc piaco profiably about the middle of

the 6th century) London "wholly disappears
from our view^." "We know nothing of the
circumstances of its conquest, of the fate of its

citizens, or of the settlement of the conquerors
within its walls. That some such settlement had
talien place, at least as early as the close of the
seventh century, is plain from the story of Slel-

litus. wlien placed as bislrp within its walls
[8»w EsiiLAND: A. D. S97-6f<iJ; but it Is equally
plain that the settlement was au English one,

that the provincials had here as els4'wliere dis-

appeared, and that tlie ruin nf the city had been
complete. Had London merely surrenderiHi to

the East-Saxons and n'tained Its older popula-
tion and municipal life, it is hard to imagine
how. within less than half a century, its burghers
could have so wholly lost all trace of Christianity
tliat not even a ruined cluirch, as at Canterbury,
remaine<i for the use of the Christian bishop,

and that the first care of Mellitus was to set up
a mission cliun'h in the midst of a heathen popu-
lation. It is evi'O ImrilcT to imagine liow all

trace of the municipal institutions to which the
Roman towns <'luiig so olistinatcly should have
so utU'rly ilisappeared. But more din-ct proofs
of llie wreck of the town meet us in the stray
glimpses which we are able to get of its earlier

topographical history. The story of early Lon-
don is not that of a settled community slowly
putting oft the forms of Uoman for "those of

English life, but of a number of little groups
scattcrol here and there over the area within the

walls, each growing up with its own life and
institutions, gilds, sokes, rel'gious liouses, and
the like, and only slowly dri.wing together into

a municipal union which remained weak and
imperfect even at the Norman Conquest. . . .

Its position indeed was such that tratllc could
not fail to recreate the town; for whethir a
bridge or a ferry existed at this time, it was hen'
that the traveller from Kent or Oaul would still

cross the Thames, ami it was fn>m Loudon that
the roails still div(>rge<l whirh. silent and deso-

late as they had t)ecome, furnished the ini-ans of
communication to any part of Hritain. "—.1. It.

Green, The Cmq. of Kng.. pp. 149 unrf 4.'52-4r)«.—

"London may lie said after this time [early in

the 9th century] to 1k' no longer tlie capital of

one Saxon kingdom, but to Ih' the special prop-

erty of whichever king of whichever kingdom
was then paramount in all England. When tlic

supremiicy of Mercia de< .ined, ami that of Wes-
sex arose. Londim went to the conqueror. In
823. EgtHTt r<'ceives the submission of Essex,
and in H27 he is in London, and In 833 a Witan
Is held there, at which he pn'sides. Such are
the scniity mites from which the history of Lon-
don during the so called Heptarchy must 1h'

conipileit . . Iximlon had to liear the brunt of
the attack ["f the Danes] at tirst. Her walls
wholly failed to protect her. Time after time
the ffeebiM Iters broke in. If the Saxons had
spared anything of Roman London, it muKt have
disappeared now. Massacre, slavery, and fire

liecame familinr in her streets. At last the
I>rinc3 .seemed tn have looked on her as their
headquarters, and when, in 873, Alfred was

forced to make truce with them, they artii«|]t

retired to London as to their own city.torecniii
To Alfreil. with his military exin'rienic ami t,^

litical sagacity, the possession of Liiiiilcii na,,
necessity; but he had to wait long iMf.in' lie ob.

tained it. His preparations were ciini|i|i'ti' in

884. The stoi nf the conflict is the sinry of hij

life. His first nat success was tlic i ttptiin'
,.f

London aft«r .i Nlmrt siege: to hohl it was the
task of all his laii r years."—W. .1. Lifiic, //u/

vf hmihm, fh. 3 (r, 1).—Sec, also. Em.usd
A. D. 477-S27.
A. D. IOI3-IOI6.—Resistance to the Dun.

See Enolasu; A. I). 979-im«
lath Century,—Mag;nitude and importuce

of the city.—" We find them [tln' ^Hll,^,tl,^!

active in the civil war of Stephen mul .Matililn'

The famous bishop of Winchester tells tin- Lim
doners that they are almost accoiintnl as iiDhle

men on account of the greutness of their city.

into the community of which it iipiHars tlw
some barons had been received. Imlwl. the

citizens, themselves, ornt lea.st the iirindpal of

them, were called barons. It was cirtainly hv

far the greatest city in England Tlitn- hav't

lavn different estimates of its piipiihitiim, wine

of which are extravagant ; but I tliiiik it r..nil

hanlly have contained less than l!0.iNHi,ir4ii,i^i

souls within its walls; and the sulmrlK wi-re

very poptdous."—H. lliillani. 7'A< Mi'hlk .lv>.

eh. 8, pt. 3 (I-. 3).

14th Century.—Guilds.—Livery Comptnici
SeeGi'ii.iis.

A, D. 1381.—In the hands of the follower!

of Wat Tyler and John Ball. .s. Km;i isu

A. I). i;tHi.

i6th Century,—In Shakespeare's time-
"The London of those days iliil iint prisim tl,r

gigantic uniformity of tlie nuHlcrii initn.|«!lb

and had not b.s yet become wlmily ii!is,,rlwlia

the whirl of busineas life. It was not a? yet 1

whole province covered with houses. Iiutaritr

of moderate size, surveyalile from end tn iDii.

with walls and gates, Ix'vond wliii li lay jileasint

suburbs. . . . Compared with thi' l."iiil"n of tii

day, it pftssessed c--' .ml the stainj) of orit't

nality; for, as in rn 1 linns. Imsiniw

and domestic ope* c;irrirtl 011 in tlie

streets— and then .louses with their

wiKxlwork, higli gab ..n wimlows ami tir

races, and the inliauiuinta in pii tiirisijin anJ

gay attire. The tipper circles of sociityiliiin't,

as vet, live npiirt In other distrii Is: the- nobility

still had tliiir mansions amoni; ilio Inirirlurria*

end the working p«'ople. Qiiein Kli^aUth might

besj-endriving in an unwiHdy gilt coiuh tosome

solemn servii-e in St. Paul's Catliidril. or ri'lin;

through the city to the Tower, to Iiit himtinj

grounds, to a review of her tnnps. or inii'hl be

seen starting for Rii hmoinl or t;nin»iih. ac-

companieii by a brilliant retinuo. on 0111 of her

magnificent barges tliat wire ki [it in rcadines

close to when' the the; 'ns stmsl. Such a scene,

with but little stretch of the iniiiriiiation, niilh:

have led Shakespeare to think of the hrillfcini

picture of Cleopiitm <in the CyilniLs The

Thames wits crossed by one liriilire only, ami »«

still pure and clear as crvatal: swans swam

alx.ut on it, and ganlens anil meadows linni its

banks where we now haio d'lsty wharfs an"

warehouses. Hundreds of boats would I* skini-

ming up and down the stn-aii;. aL-i !-!.--•«:!

would be the calls between the boatmen ol
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WertwArtl hoi' or 'EMtwanl hoi' And ypt
the l(iiiiii;tr» In the Temple Uiinlens an<l »t Quecn-
hlthe niiiM iimiige themiielveg by catchinf; siil-

num. In the streets crowds would be passing to

•ml fm: iil>oTe all, the well-known and dreadwl
appnnlices. whose business it was to attract

customers by calling out in front i.l the shops:
'VVhnt dye lack, gentles? what d'ye liuk ? My
wsn; Is best ; Here shall you have vour flioice

!

'

if. Foreigners, too, of every nationality, resi-

deot in I,i>ndiin, would l>e met with. Aiiiid nil

this life > very now and again would be seen the
peramliiilation of one or other of the guilds.

WKliliiiK processions, groups of country folk]

fiycimipuniesof train-baiiils and archers. . .

he <iiy was rich in springs and ganlens, ami
the inhabitants still had leisure to enjoy their e.\-

istvnir; time had not yet come to be synonymous
with niiiniy. and men enjoyed their gossip at

Ilie liiirlHTs' and tobacconists' shops ; at tli«.' latter.

Ittitructi'm was even given in tlie art of smoking!
iDil in 1814 it is said that there were no less than
7.1)1111 sui'li shops in London, J^t. Paul's w.is a
rfiidczvniis for promeiiiulers and idle folk: and
onrerwin days, Smithfielil and its Fairwoulil U-
thi' itnlrc of attnuiion ; also Uarthnlomew Fair,

Willi its |iu|ipetsli.iws and exhibitions of curiosi-
tin. wliire llankes and his dancing-horse .Mo-
ti»nt cTiated a great sensation for a long lime:
Smlhwurk. too, with its Paris Gar.l' ii. attnictecl
visitors to see the bcnr liaitinu'; it iv,-is here that
the f:im(Mis iK'ur Sackcrson |)Ut the women in a
plciwint st:iteof tlutter; Master Slender had seen
tbf iMiir I'lose twenty times, ami taken it l)y the
rh.iin. No less attractive were the iHiwIing-
alliys, ihi' liiihts at the Cork pit and the tent-
pcsirini: in the tiltyard : and yet all these amiise-
niiiits »iri' even surpassed bv tiie newlv-risen
staroftli.-tliealre. . . . The population of I>)ndon
fjiirini; ilii- rricn of the Blixuly .Mary is estimateil
liv the Vinctian ambassjidor," Giovanni Micheli.
at l.'ioiKKi. or. according toother .M.S. reports of
his ,t I'M!.!!!!!! Miuls. The population must have
iniTi :isi'd :it an almost inconceivable nite. if we are
totru't till' riporls of a second Venetian ambassa-
dor. .M:iro .VntoiiioCorrer, who. In Kilo, reckoned
llir nuniliiTof inhabitants at liiHi.iHio souls: how-
rvw, ;i(iordini to Haumer. another Veiietian.
Moliiio, (^liniated the population at 3IH).(,K)() iil

W>' Till- niinilKT of foreiirneni in UimUm was
estrt-niily large, and in Ittil the colony of
forcivniTs ..f all nations found witleil there
aiiioinit.d to no less than lO.tHH) persons. Com-
mircc. tr:idc. and the industries were in a very
llourishin;.' slate The Thames alone, accortling
to .John N.ird.n in his MS. description of E.ssi'.\
|1.)M). LMve (<>(iipatioa to 40.0(10 men as boat-
tnen. sjiil.irs, lislienneii. and others. Great po-
liticil :iii.| historical events had put new life into
tlie Enirlisli nation, and given it an important
impetus. Hhi. h manifested itscdf in Loudon mon-
tsptrinlly, .ind exerrisiil a stimulating influence
up.m htcrature and poetry. Imleed, it mav be
Mid tli:ii Sliakes|H'are had the gisxl fortune of
liavmir his lif,. rast in one of the greatest his-
loncal ixTH.Is. the gravitating point of which
to- pnmipiillv in London."—K. Elze, WiUiam
Shilk(fj}(,i,;, ,-A. :(.

A. D. 1647 -Outbreak againit the Indepen-
dentt and the Army. See England: A I).
IMi i.\eiitr__\[-,ii sTi

,!t.r°-
''«S;- The Great Plmpie.-'The

w»t«r supply, it u now generaUy acknowledged,

LONDON.

Is the first cause of epidemic disease. In Lon-
don, at llie K-ginning ,.f the ridgn of James I it
» as tlireefolil. tyimu water came to public con-
duits, like th.Mc in Cheap. i.y undergrl.umi pip,-,
fromTyl,..rn. home was drawn l>y water-wheels
and othor similar means from the Thames. p,d-
luted as It was, at Lomlon Bridge. A thirdSonne of supply was still more dangerous : in allthe suburbs, and jirobably also in most hous,., inthe city Us. If. people depended ..n wells. What
wells among habitations, and especially liltliv
iiai.i i.ins, iH-come. we know now. but in the
liih ntiii-y. and much later, the idea of tladr
danixor ha.l n.,t been started. Such being the
conditions of existence in r^inih.n. the plague
n.iw and then snioiiMering for a vear or two.

?e.Sy.""'
"'", '"'"''inir out as in l«iw. 163.5. and

Ib.i(l. alongilroutli, which means resort to half
ilry atiil stairnant reserv.drs. was sulHcient to call
it forth tn all its strength. The heat of tile sum-
iner weather m Uitll was such that the very binls
of he air were imairiiied to lauiruish iii their
Hight.

hottest
The jth of .June, said Pepys. was tni-

1 .1 r
" ','"" ''"'''^ '" f''" '» '"'*" life The

leaths fr,„„ the plau'iie. wliicli hail begun ,at the
enil of the previous year, in the siilmrb of St
'.lies in the Kiehls. at a house in Long Acre'when' two hr.-n,hnu-n had <lied of it. msedurini,'
June from 113 to ins. The entries in the diary
are for toiir nir..,ilis almost continuous as to the
progress of the pla-ne, Allliou-h it wascaleulat
ed th.'it n.it h'ss t:i:in 'iiMLiKKi people hoi folh.wed
the example "f the kini; and court, and tied fnan
t;ie,|,„„„ed,iiy, yet the deaths in(Tea.s,-d daily
1 lie loni mayor. I„iwnneo, h.i I his L'Mund as
di'l the brave eari of Cnivcn .'i,„l (i,.,„.ral Monknow 1„.,,,„K. duke of Albi-niarle. Craven pn.-vMod a liurul-irround. the IVst Field, with a
kind of criitat'e hospit,,! i,, Srdio: but the only
n'medv that could li,' devised liv the united wi.s-dom of til,' corponiiion. f.irtiti.'d bv the presence
of the duke and the earl. w:is to oriler tires in all
the streets, as if tlio woathir was not aln-iulv hot
enouirh. .Mi-dical art s<'oms to have utterly
bniken down Those of the sick who were
treated by a physician, only died a inon' painful
death l.i

1 nppini:. scarifvini: and Idisterinir. The
city re, tors. t<K.. who h;id conie bick with the
kini.'. tlr.l from the danger, as might Ih' expected
from the ir aiitecedents. and the nr.iiconformist
lectiin rs who n'mained luiil overwhiliuing con-
gregations wherever thev preaeln-d npi-iiience to
the terr.ir-stncken people.

. . The symptoms
were very ilistressing. Fever and vomiting were
amo:ig the first, and every little ailment was
thought premonitory, so that it was .Siiid at the
time that as many dii-ii of friirht as of the disease
it.self.

.
The fatal signs Were L'landiilar swell-

ings which mil their course in a few hours, the
plague spots tumiiiL' to ganirn'ne :ilmost as scv.o
as they appeareil. The patients freciuently ex-
pired the same ibiy thut tin y were seized.
The most terrible .stories of preniatim" tiurial were
circulated. All Imsiness was suspended. Grass
gn'w in the stn'Cts No on,- went about. The
rumbling wheels of the cari. and the cry. ' Bring
out your dead

'

' alone bnike the stillness of the
night. ... In the first weeks of S<?ptember the
numlMT of fatal ca,ses nise to, l.rma day, the bills
of mortality nconling 24.000 deaths iM'tween the
!.n and il.sl ,.f Ili.it month. Tiieu at last it be-
gan to decline. Iiut nise against the beirinning of
October. A change of weather at lengUToccuned,
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tod the itvenge declined ao rapidly that, hj
the Iwginning or Novemlier, the number of deatlu
wa« reduced to 1,200, and before C'hriatmai came
<i bad fallen to the usual number of former
Tears. In all, the otHcial statements eDumerate<l
97.306 deaths during the year, and, if we add
those unriTorded, a very moderate estimate of
the whole uiortalitv would place it at the appall-
ing figure of lOOJKiO at least."—W. J. Loftle,
Bitt. iif Ijtruhn. eh. 11 (c. 1)

Al(«") is: 8. Pepys. IHary. 1665.

A. D. i6M.—The Great Fire.—"While the
war [with the Dutch] continued without any de-
cisive success on either side, a calamity happened
in London which threw the people Into great
consternation. Fire, breaking out [St^ptcmber 2,

16661 in a baker's bouse near the bridge, spread
Itaelr on nil sides with such rapidity that no
efforts could extinguish it. tilHt laid in ashes a
considerable part of the citv. The inhabitants,
without being able to provide ctually forthelr
relief, were nnluced to t>egpecuitors of their own
ruin ; and were pursued from street to street by
tlie flames which unexpectedly gathered round
them. Three days and nights did the fire ad-
vance; and it was only by the blowing up of
houses that it was at last exttnguishetl. . . .

About 40O streets and 13,000 houses were re-
duced to ashes. The causes of the calamity were
evident. The narrow streeta of Lonilon, the
houses l)uilt eniirely of wood, tlie dry season,
and a violent east wind which blew ; these were
so many concurring circumstances which ren-
dered it easy to assign tlie reason of the destruc-
tion thai ensued. Hut the people were not satis-
fled Willi this obvious account. Prompted bv
blind rage, some ascribed the guilt to the republi-
cans others to the Catholics. . . . The fire of
I.,<)ndon. though at that time a great calamity,
hiis proved in the issue l)eneficlal both to the city
and the kingdom. The city was rebuilt iu a very
little time, and care was taken to make the streets
wider and more regular than liefore. . . . Lon-
don became much more healthy after the tire."— n. Hume. Ui»t. "f Kiig.. eh. 04.—"I went this
morning [.Sept. 7] on foot from Whitehall as far
as J^ondon Briilge, thni' the late Fleetestreet.
Ludgate hill, by St. Panics. C'heapeside. Ex-
change. Bishopsgate. Aliicrsgate. and out to
Mooreflelds, theme through Cornihill, Ac, wit''
extraorilinarv ilitHculty. clamlK-ring over heaps
of yet stnokfng rubbish, and freiiuently mistak-
ing where I was. The gnmnd under 'my feete
so hot, that it even burnt the soles of my shoes.

At my retunie i was intinitel- conceme<lto
find that goodi, ("hurih St. Pautes now a sad
ru.'nc.

. . . Thiis lay in ashes t'"it most venerable
cli 1 ch. one of the most ancient pieces of early
piety in ye ("hri.stian world, besiiles neere 100
more . . In five or six miles traversing almut
I did not see one loade of tlmlxT iinconsum'd,
nor many stones but what were calciii'd white as
snow. ... 1 then went towards Islington and
Uighgate, where one might have seen ao(),(lO()

people if all ranks and degrees dispers'd and
lying along by their heaps of what ttiev could
save from the lire, deploring their Ios.se, and tho'
ready to perish for hunger and liestitution, yet
not asking one iM'niiy for reliefe, which to me
appear'd a strangi-r sight than any I had yet be-
held."—J. Evelvn, Ihury, Stpt 7. 1664 (r. 2>

AI.90 IN: S I'epys, Dinry. Sept. 2-15, 1686 (».

*) —L. Phlllimore, i*r ChrittotAer Wnn, ch. 6-7.

A. D. 1685.—The most populoui capital {
Enropc—The first lirhtiOK of the ttreeti-
" There is reason to believe that, in lfW.5. L^j
don liad In-en, during about half a century the
most populous capital in Europe. The Inhahl
tanti, who are no-v [11*481 at least 1,1XN)oO()
were then probably little more than half a mil'
lion. London had In the world only one com
mcrclal rival, now long ago oiitstfipned, ihe
mighty and opulent Amsterdam, . . . There is

indeed, no doubt that the trp.de of the nutropolii
then bore a far greater proiortion tlmn at rmt-
ent to the whole trade of thi : country

; yet to our
generation the honest vaulting of ouranresion
must appear almost ludicrous. The shippinj
which they thought Incredibly great iipinars not
to have exceeded 70,000 tons This «m, in

deed, then more than a third of the whok. ton-

nage of the kingdom. ... It ought to )» notiod
that, in the last year of the reign of Charles II

ri68S], began a great change in tlie polid- o(

London, a change which has perhaps aildiij u
much to the happiness of tlie iHKiy of tlie people
as revolutions of much great«'r fanii' .\u in

genious projector, named EdwanI iliminp. ob-

tained letters patent conveying to Ijini. for a

term of years, the exclusive right of li>;htint' up
London. He undert(K)k, for a modirulc consiil-

eration, to place a light before every iiiilli il.or.

on moonless nights, from Michuilnms to Luly
Day, and from six to twelve of tlio cl.)ok -
Lord Macaulay, llitl. nf Kii'f., M. 3(r 1)

A. D. 1688.—The Irish N ght.-Tlu i(rno

mlnious night 01 James II. from his capitiil. on

the morning of Deceml-r 11, Iftss, was folloitw]

by a wild outbreak of riot in Lninloii. which no

effective authority cxisU'ii to proini.llv nprwi.
To tlie cry of "No Popery," Honiuii" Catholic

chapels and the residences of uiiiliassaiiop, of

Koman Catholic States, were sackid aii<l liurncil

"The morning of tlie 12th .)f DeicrTilior ro* on

a ghastly sight. Tiie cjiiiitiil in in.-my plaits

presented the aspect of a city takon liv si..rin

The liOrds met at Whitehall, and e.virtc.l Ihim

selves to restore tranciuilllty. ... In spiif,

however, of the well-meant etTnrts of thi- pni-

visional government, the agitaticpii gren- hourly

more formidable. . . . Anotlur day nf acitatioa

and terror closeil, and was foll.inicl \>y a iiU'li!

the strangest and most terriMe th;ii Kiijlaiicl \m\

ever 8.en." Just liefore his lliirht. Kint'.Iamci

had sent an order for the disbaiMliiigcf liisarmy.

which had been conipoMil fur llic innNi part if

troops brought over from Ireland X lirrifyiii?

rumor that this disbaiidi-d Irisli scihliiTywas

marching on London, and niasvuritii: men, wo-

men and children on tlie roail, now spn-ni

tlirough the city. "Atone in tin- inomins the

drums of the militia beat to ariii-; Kvcrywhire

terrified women were weepinir .iiiM wringitij

their hands, while their fatliirs luni husbanis

were equipping themselves fcr tiirlil Before

two the capital wore a face of slim prepared

ness which might well have dauntoil a real en

emy. If such an enemy had Ixiii appr<«chiiii!

Candles were blazing at all the « imlcuvs The

public places were as bright as at mioiiday -ill

the great avenues were barricailid More than

20,000 pikes and muskets lined the streets. The

late daybreak of the winter solstice found tlie

whole City still in .irms Diirin? many year"

the I^ndoners retained a vivid n cfJIection of

what they called the Irish Xiv'ht. ... The
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puic had not been confined to London. The
err that disbanded Iriih loldlers were coming to

murder tbe Protestants had, with molignant
lozenuity, been raised at once in many places
wM«Ir distant from each other."—Lord Macau-
\»j. but. ofEng.. eh. 10.

A. D. 1780.—The Gordon No-Poperr Riots.
SecE-NOLAND: A. D. 1778-1780.

A. O. 1848.—The iMt Chartist demonitra-
tion. See England: A. D. 1840.

A. D. 1851.—The peat Exhr<itioa. S.e
Esolasd: A. D. 1831.

LONDON COMPANY FOR VIRGINIA,
A. D. 1606-1635.—Charter ^nd undertakian
in Virginii. See ViBOUtiA : A. D. 1606-1807,
and after.

A. D. 1619.—The unnsed patent granted to
tlie Pilgrims at Leydcn. See Inokpbndents
OR Separatists; A. D. I'n-ieiSO; and, also
Massachusetts: A. D. 1630, and 1881.

LONDONDERRY : Origin and Name. See
Irela-ND: a. D. 1607-1611.

A. D. 1688.- -The shutting of the gates by
the Prentice Boys. Sec Ireland: A. D. 1685-
\m:
A. D. 1689.—The Siege.—Japies II. fled In

Diniiilitr, ItPW, to France, from the Revolution
in England which Rave bis throne to bis daugh-
trr .Mary, and her husband, William of Orange.
He ricfived aid from the French king and was
landeii in Ireland the following Martb, to at-
tempt the maintenance of bis sovereignty In that
kiniriloni. if no more. Almost immediately
upon his arrival be led his forces against Lon-
(lon.terry. where a great part of the PprtostanU
"f rister had fallen refuge, and William and
.Mary had Lien proclaimed. "The city In 16M9
wa.<c.iiitaini-.l within the walls; and it rose by a
gentle awent from the base to tbe summit of a
hill. The whole city was thus exposed to the
Are of an enein) There was no moat nor couu-
teiscarp. A ferrv cros8«-il the river Foyle from
the east gate. an(l the north gate opened upon a
quay. At the entrance of tbe Foyle was the
(tronu' flirt ut Culmore, with a smaller fort on
theiipixisi.e hank. About two miles below the
city were two forts— Charles Fort and Grange
Fort. The trumpeter sent by the king with a
summons to the ohstinate city found tbe inhabi-
tants in Very gi-eat diiionier. having turned out
their governor Lundy. upon susidcion. ' The
cause of this unexpected reception was the
presineo of 'one Walker, a minister.' He was
opposed to Lundy, who thought the place un-
tenalile. and counselliid the townsmen to make
coiviitions; but the fierce minister of tbe Gospel
hemir of the true Cromwellian or Cameroniaii
stamp, inspired them with bolder resolutions.'
Ibe re.veren.l George Walker and Major Baker
wre appointed governors during the siege
They nuLsieri'd 7.0-.'0 soldiers, dividing them into
regiments under eight colonels. In the town
there Were aUiut 30.000 souls; but they were
rviluced to a less bunlensome numlwr, by 10 000
sertptini; an offer of the besieging commander
to restore them to their dwellings. There were
JcK.nliug to Limdy's estimation, only provisions
or ten days. The number of cannon p<;«r««-dM me iK-sieged was only twenty. On the 30thM -Vpnl the city was Invested, and the bom-
bardment was begun. ... No imoression was
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made during nine days upon the determination
to hold out; and on the 8«f, King James re-
traced his steps to Dublin, in considerable illhumour. The siege went on for six weeks with
little change. Hamilton was now the comman-
der of James s forces. The garrison of London-
derry and the inhabitants were gradually perish-
tof fnim fatigue and insufficient food. But they
l)ravely repelled an assault, in which 400 of the
assadants fell. . . . Acrr«s the narrow , jrt of
the river, from Charles Fort to Grange Port theenemy stretched a great boom of flr-timher
jomeil by iron chains, and fastened on either
.shore by cables of a foot thick. On the 15th of
.June an English fleet of thirty sail was descried
in the Lough. Signals were given and an-
swerwl

;
but the ships lay at anchor for weeks

At the end of June, Baker, one of the heroic
governors, die<l. Hamilton had l)een superseded
in bis command by Rosen, who issued a savage
proclamation, declaring that unless the place
were surrenderwl by the 1st of July, he w-ould
collect all the Protestants from the neighbouring
dlstneta, and drive them under the walls of tha
city U) starve with those within the walls A
famished triH)p came thus beneath the walls of
Londonderry, where they lay starving for three
days. -The besieged immediately threatene<l to
hang all the pnson. rs within the city. This
threat had its effect, and tlie famished crowd
wended back their way to their solitary villages
It is but justiie to James to say tliat be ex-
pres.sed his displeasure at this proceeding "—

C

Knight, Cruirii Hint, nf Km/., ch. 34—"The
stale of the city was, hour iiy hour, becoming
more fnghtfiil. The iiumlHT '»( the inhabitants
hiid l>cen thinneil more by famine and disease
than by the fire of the enemy. Yet that fiiB
was sharper and more constant than ever
Every attack was still re|Mlle(l. But the fight-
ing men of the garrison were so much exhausted
that they coulil scariely keep their legs. Sev-
eral of them, in the act of striking at the enemy,
fell down from mere weakness. A very sr
iiuantity of grain remained, and was doled >,at
by mouthfuls. The sIcK-k of sjilted hides was
considerable, and by gnawini: them the garrison
apiicasiii the rage of hunger. Dons, fattened
on the blood of the slain who lay unburied
round the town, were luxuries which few could
alTord to purchase. The price of a whelp's paw
was five shillings and sixpence. Nine horses
were still alive, and but barely alive. They
Were so lean that little meat was likely to be
found upon them. It was, however, determined
to slaughter them for fiHKl. . . . The whole city
was poisoned by the stench exhaled from the
liodies of the dead and of the half deid.
It was no slight aggmvalion of the sufferings
of the garria<m that all this time the English
ships were seen far off in Lough Fovle." At
length, positive orders from England compelled
Kirke. the commander of the relieving expedi-
tion "to make an attempt which, as far as ap-
pears, he might have made, with at least an
equally fair prosjH'ct of success, six weeks
earlier." Two merch:int ships, the Mountjoy
and the Phu'nix, loailed with provisions, and
the nartmouth. a frigate of thirty-six guns.
made h f--.'.! d.t-sh up the river, broke the great
b<x>m, ran the gauntlet of forts and batteries, and
reached the city at ten o'clock in the eveninir of
the 38th of July. The captain of the Mountjoy
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wu killed in the lipmir iindertnkine. but I,onilon-
dt'iTv, Ms nBtive town, was savtiF The "neniy
conttnueu their bombanlment fur three iliiys
mure. "But, on the third nlulit, flames we're
aeen arising from the eamp; and. when the first
of Aiigust dawne<l. a line of imoklng rtiins
marked the »lte lately oceupled hy the huts of
the he«ie»(er8. ... So end«l this great nivgv.
the most memoralile in the annals of the Britlith
ialea. It had lasted 10." d«v< The garrison
had been rediieed from jbciii 7,()t)0 effeetive
men to alwiit 8,000, Thj loss of the lieaiegers
cannot be precisely ascertained. Walker esti-
mateii it at 8,000 men,"—LonI Macaulay Hint
o/ Kill/., fh. li.

Af.so IN: \V. H. Torriano, Williiimthf Thinl.
<*. LM.—See. also, IitKI.AM): A. I). 16HH-18U1,

LONE JACK, Battle of. See I'nitehStatks
OF Am.: a. 1). mvi (.liLY—Septembeii: .Mis-
sorKi—Akkanh.\s).
LONE STAR, Order of the. See Ciox.

A. I), im.viwui.

ci-P^f STAR FLAG. -LONE STAR
STATE.— On iissuniini; indepcnd •"e. in IHUfl,
the ri'piihlio of Te.xas nilopted ii Hag iK-aring a
single star, which was known as ' the Hag of the
lone Star.' With reference to this emblem.
Texas is often culled the Lone Star Sl:ite.

LONG ISLAND: A. D. 1614.- Explored
bythe Dutch. .ScXkw Yokk: A 1). Ktlo-KiU
A. D. 1624.—Settlement of Brooklyn. .S( r

Brck>kltn.
A. D. 1634.— Embraced in the Palatine

pant of New Albion. See Nkw Ai.iuon.
A. D. 1650.—Division between the Dutch of

New Netherland and the English of Connec-
ticut. S<-e Nkw Yokk: A. 1). lIl.'iO.

A. D. iMi.—Title acquired for the Duke of
York. See New Yoiik: A. 1>. 16<!4
A. D. 1673.— The Dutch reconquest. Sie

New York: A. I). IflTlt.

A. D. 1674.—Annexed to New York. See
CoNXECTK 1 t: .\. I). lfi74-lB7."i.

A. D. 1776.—The defeat of the American
army by Lord Howe. See United States oe
Am.: a. I). 17T6(Ar<:rsT).

LONG KNIVES. The. S, , Y.a.nkek
LONG PARLIAMENT. .Se K.n.ii.am.

A. 1). 1(140-1541.

LONG WALLS OF ATHENS.-The walls
wliiili the .\.lheniiins built, IJ. ('. 4.">7, one four
miles long, !(. the harlMir of Plialerum', and
othirs. four and one half miles long, to the
I'ireus, to protect the conmunicatiou of their
city Willi its port, were called the I/ing Wails.
The same iiaiiie had iH'cn previously given to the
walls built by the Athenians to protect the com-
munication of .Megara. then their ally, with its
port of Nisica; and Corinth had, also, its Long
\V alls, uniting it with the port U'chieum. The
I^Jiu: Walls of Athens were destroved 011 the
surrender of the city, at the termina"tion of the
Pjloponnesiaii War, B. C. MH. and rebuilt, B, C.
.H93. by* 'onon, with Persian help. See Athens
B. t'. 4t!(i-4.n4.

LONGJUMEAU, Peace of (1568). S-e
France: A. 1). ].'i6,1-l,')70.

LONGSTREET, General James.- Siege
of Knozville. See I'siTEn States of Am !

A, D, 1863 (October—Uecembbr: TE.NNEeaEE).
|
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LONGUEVILLE, The Duchess de, „jthe Fronde. Sie France; A. I>. I(!4» ,„ ib,,
16,13.

'"

.•.^?°»J?°"'^:
"OUNJAIN, it. position, andthe battle on it. S.t Inited Statis ok Kx

A. D. 1888 (AioisT—September: Tkxnuwfei
and (October- November: Tennesskh'
LOOM, CartWright's invention of thepower. See ("otton MAXfFACTfKK

.v'l?';S5:iT^r
""""'

°'-
'^"'' •"

j-hST^^ FILIBUSTERING EXPEDI-TIONdSsD. S<eCiBA: A. I). I84.visik,
LORD.— ' Kverv Teutonic Kiiii; ..r „t|i,T

leader was surroiimfed by a band of (Ims,,, war
riors. personally attached to him ..f ihiir ..wn
free choice [see Com iTATi-s]. . . ,

•»• f,,n„w,.„
served their chief in peair and . , «iir il,,,-

fought for him to the death, and r.sciinl ,'„

avenged his life with their own. In niiirn ihor
shared whatever gifts or honours the < hi, f '(,„||;|

distribute among them; and in our !,iri-ii,. «
hast it was his character of <lispiri«. r ,,|"

i-ifi,

which gave the chief his olllcial till, |(,.\vis
the •Illafonl,' the ' Loaf niver,' a n.ir «hi,ii
through a wries of softenings and (,.iiimiti,.iu'

I

and with a ecmiplete forgetfuliiess nf jis prinii'
I
tive meaning, has settled down into ih,. nmUn
form of r.onl. "— K. A. Freenniii. //„/ W.,,,111
('•iKI.rh 3, ««•/. 3(r. 1).— Onth.. I.,iliriequiv:i.

I

lent.' Dominus.'scu ImI'EKatou: Fin\i. mi^mh.
j
CATION.

;

LORD CHANCELLOR, The. .s.. (,n\
:

( El.ioii,

LORD DUNMORES WAR. s, (p,iio
(\ai,i.evI: a, 1>. 1774.
LORDS, British House of.- Ih,. amicnt

I

Nati.inal A8.s.nil)|y [of Eui;hin,|| u-nidiuillv
iea.sed to be anything more than ;oi usm nililvlf

;

the 'greater barons.' and ultiiuMl, Iv il, viliiinil
'' into a hereilitary llon.se of Lords.' ili,. IpWr
;
House of the National Parliament.

'

'I h,. |„.ri.,|i.

I

tary character of the House of Lords - imw \m"
rc'garded as fl.\ed and fundamental- lurrmil
slowly and undesigne<lly. as a cun,,,,!!, m,. „f
the hereditjiry descent of tin' baronial (\,U. ync-
tically inalienable, in right of whic h siinmu.n,«ii
to the national council were is,sucd. — T. I'. Tiu-
wellLangmeail, /lui/linh Cum,!. IIUl.. rh. '.—

"The Kriglish aristiKracy is a tvpicd csruniile
of the way in which a close cirpcir.ilif.n dies nut.

Its ineinlK'rs are almost alwavs «,alihv ill tlif

first instance, and their estati's li.ac Lirii cnii-

stantly adih-d to by favour fimii Ih- ( luvin, liy

something like the niouopoly of ih.- h, ,t (i.iv-

ernnicnt appointments, and "liv inarria.'.s with
wealthy heiresses. They are able l.i , ,,111111:111.!

the field sports and open-air life iliai c ,,iiiiii< , t,.

health, and the medical advice tlcit ,,.iiil.,iis clis-

ea.se. Nevertheless. Ihev die out s,i r.ipi.llv that

only five families out of nearlv si\ hiriuirid co
back without a break, and in"tlii' male line. M
the fifteenth century. . . . l.Vi pi irs wi re sum-
moned to the first "Parliament of .lanasll. In

182.'). only 140 years later, onlv f.,riv liirhi "f

these nobles were r<>pre.sentrd liv lim'il ciisoD-

daiits in the male line. Tie- f.ii'nilv lias in sev-

eral instances N'cn continued by (nil 11, nils hri;

ging the peerage, which thevCmhl not have

claimed at law. and in this way tin- 1 hanire mar
seem less than it has really been; l"it the broad

result appears to be that left to it.si If fr<im 16(W.

with new creations absolutely forbidden, the
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Hounc of Lonls woiiM by this time have liccn
nmotinilly exIingiiUlinl. Of t'lmrlcs II. 'n hIx
uasuinN. who were iiwili" diikcs, only three hiivp
periH'timtiil the race. Tho'e neorsKt^s have been
lost u> tlie Howard family, three to the Oreya,
two to the Mordannts, two to tlie Hydeg, two to
theOiT:iriU. andtwotothe LiiciiKOfi. . . . It Is in

the lower strata of soeiety that we have to mik
for the sprin^g of national life."—('. H. Pearwm,
SntioMil Life and Chnniettr, pp. "0-73. "The
Britisli peerage \» wimethinR uni<|iie in the world.
In Eugland there ia, strictly apeakinK. no no-
bility. This saving; may Indeed sonnd like a
paniili'X. The English nobility, the Hritisli aris-

tocracy, are phrases which are in everylxHiy's
moulli Vi't, in strictness, there is nr> such tiling

as an iirisL-cracy or a nobility in England. There
Is unilniihteilly an aristocratic element in tlie

Entrliali (iinstitntion; the House of Ixmis is that
irislcKTiitir element. And there have been tiiiiis

In Eni;li»li lii.story when there has been a strong
iMi.lincy to aristiK'racy, wlien the lords have
been -tronircr than either tlie king or the [H'ople.
. . . Hut a nal aristocracy, like that of Venice]
an aristtKTiiy not only sirtmger than either king
or pc'iplc. hut which had driven ont Imih king
ami people. :in aristocracy from whose ranks no
man i-.iii ciMiie down and Into wliost- ranks no
man ran rise siivc by the act of the privileged
1m«Iv itself,— such an aristm'racy as this Eng-
laml liiis never .seen. Nor has England ever
seen a iir.liilily in the true sense, the sense which
llip w.iril Ixars in every continental lanil, a Ix^ly I

into ivliieh men may Ik? raiwd by the king, but j

from which no man may come down, a ImxIv
which hiUiils on to all its'memlK'rs, to the latest

[

pncnitiims. simie kind of privilege ordistinctioii, !

wlictlier its privileges consist in substantial po- i

liticiil power, or in bare titles and precedence. In
'

Eni:l.in.| there is no nobility. The so-called (

nehle fiimily is not noble in the continental si'iise

;

priviii •.'e .lc«s not go on from generation to gen- !

craii.in; titles miil precedence are lost in the
second or tliini generation; substantial privilege!
(Sist.s in only one memlaT of the family at~a
time The powers and privileges of the imit
himself lire many ; l)iit they Iwlong to himself
enly: \\\* ( hildren are legally commoners; his :

crandc lirMnn are in most cases undistinguishable
from other commoners. ... A certain great
positionm the state is hereditary; but nobilitv
m the stiict sense there is ncme. The actual
tml.ler of the pifrage has. as It were, drawn to
his own i)ir«"n the whole nobilitv of the familv."
-h .1. Kreemun, Practienl Jienrinr/n „f EiiroiiniiIMy thvt„r„ tc American A'li/kncM), pn
Ji).u\»,.-'' \t the end of 181B there were .54.5 i

meml»rs of the House of Ix)rds, made up thus'
Pi'crs.Wli; Lords of Appeal ami Ex-Lonls of

\

ApiH-.il...; Itepresentativc Peers of Scotland IB-
Hcpnwit.itive Peers of Ireland, 38; Lonls Spir-
itual, •

,. riie Lonls of Appeal arc lawyers of
fiMt (lisiinrtion who arc appointed bv the Queen

hnvai-ily judieial; bu l'^ ^Z'\J^t't"". ^.^. !J.™"'l'"'"""'-:"!
""'' .'--"haringia on the Molelu„»i 1 • • •

; .
" "- »»i"e. ineirworK

tsmain
ly 111, leial; hut tluse Law Lords, as theyw called also speak and vote in the delibeni-

Hln^Ti'
''"'"'.";'' P':"**!^''"^* of the Upper

f",'^.
^'"' P^'tlonof a Lord of Appeal (lilTers

ont hZVr "' "™"""7 P«cr In that his office isM henHlit.irv. .U regards the representative

fleeted for life those from Scotland, who uum-
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b*-]- 1«. are elected at a meeting of Scotch r>eer(iheld ,11 ll,,|yr,«,| p,.|aee, Editfliurgh. after'T'^hGeneral Election, ami hold offlce during the i etmeof
,, Pttriiament. The Lords Sprritual I ii-

'v!it." ""•/"•'''•'"'"'P of Canulhury ttArchbishop of York, the Bishop, of L<,idorham and Wimh.^ter: and (2, twentv !w»out of the other twenty-ninc bLshoim of the

L vn',''
"' •'"''"'"' Tlie prelates w'hose titles

,
';';", «'^"» "'""• ""ir «''>ta in the Houseimeiul.iy on appointment; the other bishopstake their seals by onhT of seniority of con-

r„''the"ii.,7"" r','"'?
^'"' "" wit'^nut <i;;,sn the House of Lords are known as Junior

«at""i',r„
' u

"' r;'f '^'''"' ""•' Man Ii'h

Cri ri 'i.""r","f '""•'"• '"" "" vote.'-E.
1 orntt, /-/„ hwin,h,mut at llime. eh. 6 —Koran

i accmmtof ,i„. ,r„„,i,nt „,„,|i,ion of the Ilou*of Lords in IBID. «.e E.n.il.^n,,: A. I) 1W9
.si','"'

'
i\-

•'^'"- "!,;" "•^'> VMENT, Tmk Em.

V |???V ho/'*T',S^^S. .>^ee SCOT.....ND:
,

A. I>. l.),'(.-|ii(i.!; anil IBss-iBOo
LORDS OF THE CONGREGATION. Sec

:
V^Pm^°oJ"f,',SLES. S,.e II.nntnKs

'

RaP'V°.^
SPIRITUAL AND TEMPO-

' ja]:?^^^^^ T?^' "^°'CI (called The
' " rit""]';./ "'' "'• '^''' '•''"'":>'>f-

i .h°^^^^^^- A- V^-^^o- Formationand dissolution of the kingdom.- In the dj.
vision of the ,.,iipir<. of Churlemaine among his
three gmndsniis. ina.le by the treaty of Verdun.
A, I) Xi.\. the elder. Lotliaire. bi-aring the litl,.
of hmperor. received the kingdom of Italv amiwith It. amitlier kinu'dom. named, after himself'
l."tharini.'ia- aflerw-anls called Lorraine This
hitler was so formed as to be an extensi.m north-
wesnvardlv of his Italian kiiig.lom, ami to stretch
liia long ».lt between the tJernmnie dominion
of his brother Ludwig and the Kmncia \„va or
Irmice, of his brotloT diaries. It extended

from the mouth of the Hhine to Provence
l>..umli-d by that river on one frontier, bv France
on the other —II. Ilallam, T/,,' .\fiMI,' ,if,,^,cl,. 1
pi. 1, /."^.— Hctweeii these two stales fof the
Eastern and Western, or (lermanic and Gallic
franks] the policy of the ninlli eenlurv instine-
tivel.v put a barrier. Tlie Emp.Tor b'lthar. Ik--
Nides Italy, kept a hmg narrow strip of tiTritory
iHlween the dominicms of his EastiTn ,n I West-
ern brothers.

. . . Tliis land, having
, been

the dominion of two Lotluirs. took the name
of Lothanngia, Lotliringen. or Lorraine, a name
wlucli part of it has kept lo this dav. This land
sometimes attaclieil to the EasteVn kingdcmi'
somelimes to tlie Wesleni. sometimes divideil lie-
tween the two, simietiines separated from bolh
always kept its diameter of a iumler-land
I-otharingia look in the two duchies of the Ripu-
anan Lolhariuiria and Lolharingia on the Mosel
The former c(mtnins a large part of the modern
Belgium and the neighlmring landson the Rhine
including the royal city of Aachen. I/>tharingia
on the .Mos<d nnswers roughlv to the later durhy
of that name, iliough its extent to the East {s
considerably larger.' — E. A. Freeman. Hutor-
ie<il (UtH,. „f K'ir,.,r. rh. 6. vet. 1.—"Upon the
death of the Emperor Lothair [A. D. 855] hii
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hare of the C»rloTingt*n InhrriUncc, the King-
dom •rqulml by cllwibedlrnce, violence, drrelt
and fraud, luiulned further p*rtitloni : Lothalr'i
piece of the rent garment wst clutched and tat-

tereii again and aealo by hit neareat of kin, hi*
three aona, and their two uncles, and the inns
and the aons' luna of his aona and uncles, till the
llucafte ended. . . . The Emperor I.,othalr had
directed and conflrmed the partitiun of his thlnl
of the CarloTlnxlan Empire, appointed to him
by the treaty of Venlun." T Is namesake, his
second son, Lothair II., rece^ cd the kingdom
called " Ivotharlngia, Lothlcrre/ne, orlxirralne."
and which Is deflned in the terms of modem
geography as follows: "The thirteen Cantons
of (Switzerland with their allies and tributaries,

East or Kn* FrIeslamI, Olden'.i fh, the whole
of the United Netherlands, all oiucr territories
Incliiiled In the Ardiblshopric of I'trecht, the
Trills Evuclies, Metz, Toul and Verdun, tuc
electorates of Treves and of Cologn •. the Pala-
tine Bialiopric of Ll*ge, Alsace and Franche-
Comte, Ilalnault and the C'ambn'Mla, Brubant
(known in lnterme<l lute stages as Elasac-I.orralne,
or the Duchy of Lohler). Namur, Juliers and
Cleves, Liixcmbiirgb and Limburg, the Duchy
of Bar an<l the Duchy which retaine<l the name
of Lorraine, the onlv memorial of the antlent
and diMHolvrd kingifnm. . . . After King I/>-

thair's death [A. D. Wi9] nine family competitors
succeiwlvely came into the Held for that much-
covcte<i Lolhurlngia." Clmrlcs the Bald, one of
the uncleit of the dcceant"; king,— he who held
the Neustrian or French ilominicm.— tiHik pos-
gesolon and got himwif crowned king of Lotlia-
riugiii. But the rival uncle, Loul.s the G<'rinan,
9<H)n forced him (.V. D STO) to a division of the
siiolls. "The lot of Chnrlcs consisted of Bur-
gundy and Provence, and most of those lyitlia-

ringiiin dominions where the French or Walhsm
tongue was and yet is 8iH)ken ; . . . he also took
some purely Belgic territories, esix-cially that
very important district successively known as
Ba»»eLi>rniiiie, the Duchy of Lohier, and Bra-
bunt. Modern history is dawning fast upon us.
Louis leOermanique receivcni Aix-la-Chapelle,
Cologne. Tri'ves. Vtrcclit. .Stra.sburgh. Metz,—
imtfcil nearly all the liTritories of the Belgicand
German torgues."— Sir F. Palgrave, Jliit. of
Xnrmiinrifi ,ii,il Kni/., r. 1. /i/i. 361-!J70.—See.
also, Vkrdin, Tkk.vtv of.

A. O. 911-980.—The dukedom established.
—The (letinile separation of the Kast Fninks,
who \iltinial('ly con.sjtuted tlie (t<rnmny of
nicKlcm history, from the West or Neustrian
Franks, out of whose political organization
spring tlic kingdom of France, took place in
911. whin the Frunconian duki^ Conrad was
ili'cteii king by tlu- Germanic nations, anil the
rule of the Carolingian princes wim ended for
them. In this pro<ee<ling IjOtharingia. or Lor-
raiiii', refused to concur. "Xobles and people
hilil III the old ini[H'rial dynasty. . . . Opuiions,
customs, iriulitions. still K'ndereii the Lotharin-
gians mainly nienilHTS of Itonianized Gaul. They
wvered tlieniscives from the Germans Iwyond
the Hliine, separated by influences more power-
ful than the .stream." The Lotharingians, ac-
cordingly, repudiated the sovereignty of Conrad
and placed themselves under the r'uli- of Charles
the Simple, the Carolingian king then strug
gling to maintain his slender t'.rone at Laon.
"Twice did King Conrad attempt to win Lo

tharingte and reunite the Rhlne-klngilnm tn the
German realm: be tuccee<led In obiainlnii

,\l

sace, but the remainder was resolutely nuimii
by Charles." In 916 this remainder »» vuntsi
tuti-d a duchr. by Charks. and confirnil unun
Ollliert, ion of Kaihier, Count of Ilalnault. whiilml
been the leailer of the movement against t'linr*!

and the Germanic nations. A little later, vhen
the Carolingian dynasty was near Its end. Ilmrv
the Fowler and his son Otho, the gn at tn-rmiio
king who revived the empire, recovircil tin- m
zcninty of Lorraine, and Otho gave It tu hii
brother Bruno, Archbishop of Cologne ['adn
Bnmo It was dlvlde<l Into two parts. Ippcr ami
Lower Lorraine. Lower l,orralne was luiiar.

quently confem-d by Otho II. uimti liis i ,io

( harles, brother to Ixithalre. the la»i i.f thf

French Carolingian kings. "The nainn. loj
extent of this same grant has Ih'cii tlii> »iilij«t

ofelalHirate critical enquiry; hut. fur our pur-
poses, it Is BUlSc'eni. »o know, tlmt Cliarlrt \t

accepted by all thi, historical disputants ua flm
amongst the hereditary Dukes of Ihi' \itx*
I.,orraine'; and, having received invrsiitiin. Le
liecamc a vassal of the Emperor." In »K(|.

tiiji

disposition of Lower Lorraine was niiiiiiil br
Lothaire, the French king, who, "aliiinilnninj

all his rights and pretensions over Lurrainc
openly and solemnly renounced the ilimiininns!

and granteil the same to lie held wiilioiit |,t „r

Interference from the French, and In sulijii tml

for ever to the German Empin."—Sir F. |'al

grave, Jliit. of Xtirmanily ami AV/ , M- 1. ff 3,

eh. 1 and eh. 4, pt. 3.
— "Lothariut'la ntaimd iij

Carolingian princes, but It n'tained I him i.nlvby

definitively la'coming a flef of the TeiiiDnic liini'

dom. Charles died in prison. Imt his cliililren

continued to reign In Lotliaringia as vassals <,(

the Empire. Lotharingia was Ihui wlmllr liift

lo Franc-e; that portion of it wliiili .'as n-taiiifd

by the descendants of Charles in the fiinali- linn

still preserves Its frtTilom us iiart of tin iiuhpdi

dent Kingdom of Ik-lgium. ' — E \ Frirman,

.•/,.

man,

4. K'l.Hint, of the A'onmin Cotujuttt of K'
4 (r. 1).

A. D. 1430.—Acquisition of the duchy b;

Rent, Duke of Anjou and Count of ProvtnH.
afterward* King of Naples.- Union with Bar.

See Asjor: A. D. 120»H44J.
A. D. 1476.—Short-lived conquest bjChirlei

the Bold. Sec BrBOCsiiY : A D lITi'.-u"

A. D. 1505-1559. — Rise of the Guises, 1

branch of the ducal ' use.- Cession to Fruce
of Lei Troii Eveches. Stt' Kii.t.ME: A. I).

A. D. 1624-1M3.—Quarrels and war of Dike

Charles IV. with Richelieu and France.—Ruio
and depopulation of the duchy —Its potsei-

tion by the French.— Karly in liiilnlii'ii's ail-

ministration of the Fri'nrh goviTniiniil. tlio lint

steps wi-re taken towards the unimi "I Lurraine

with France. " Its situation, n.s will asilswealUi

and fertility, maiie it an acquisiiimi spirially val-

uable to that kingdom. . . . I.orriine bail lout

lieen ruled by t lit present family of dukes, ami

in its goverticnt more hail reniaimii of feudal

usages than In the monarchy lliat lunl grownup

beside It. The character ami cariir of the mem-

iK'ra of the house of Guise had lirmu'lit Lomiiie

Int'i very intimate connection with France, am-

the closeness of its relations uilili it iliinser to IM

position as an independent slati- Charles 0.

became Duke of Lorraine in 1G,'4 lij virtue of

i086
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tbe right! of bli couiln and wife, tb« daughter
of the last duke. ... He iood began to tak>>

part In the intrisuca of the French Court, and be
cDrolktl hinuelf among the lorera of Mme. de
CbeTn-UM.- and the enemlet of Richelieu. . .

Richelieu hail long auugb' occasion for offence
tgaliut the Duke Chiirlca. The Ouke of Lor-
niot' won bound to d i hiuior to the French king
for the Duchy of Far [which waa a flef of the
irenth crown, while Lorraine waa an Imperial
Hcf], a duty which waa often omitteil, and the
agents of Kichelieu diacovered that France had
urif-nt and valid clalma to other parta of his
tf lury. Hl» relations with France were ren-
(Ivrtd atlll more uncertain by hia own untruat-
worthy iharactcr. To tell the truth or to keep
hU •irrt'ement were equally impoasible for Duke
Cbarltra, and be waa dealing with a man with
wliijin It waa dangeroua to trifle. Ouitavus
Adiilplmn had Invailed Oennanr, and the Duke
of liiimiliie waa eager In defending the cause of
tlie Emperor. In January, 1883, he waa forced
to make a peace with France, by which he agreed
to make no treaty with any other prince or state
witbiiut the knowledge and permission of the
French king, Churies paid no attention to this
irraty, mid for all these causes In June, 16.13
Louis [XIIIJ Invaded his dominions. They lay
open to the Frt-nch array, and no efllcient oppo-
tition could be made. On June 26th Charles
was forced to sign a second treaty, by which he
surrendered the city and county of Clermont,
and also yielded the poggession for four years of
the eiladels of Stenay and Jametz. . . . This
treaty ramie little change in the condition of af-
fairs. Charles continued to act In hostility to
the Sweiles, to assist Oaaton [Duke of Orleans
llie reU'llicius and troublesome brother of Louis
XIII., who hiid married Margaret of Lorraine
tlie Duke's sister], and in every way to violate
the conditions of the treaty he had made He
seemed rewdved to comnlete his own ruin, and
lie <lid nut have to wait long for Its acromplish-
mciit. In !«;« Louis a second time invaded Ix)r-
raine, and the Swedes, In return for the duke's
liostiiity to them, also entered the province
Charles' forces were scattered and he was help-
less, but lie was as false as he was weak He
promised to surrender his sister Margaret and
he allowed her to escape. He sent his brother to
make a treaty and then refused to ratify it At
last, he made the most disadvantageous treaty
that was iMissible, and surrendered bis capital.
-Nsnry the most strongly fortified city of Lor-
raine into Louis' possession until all difflculties
should Ik; w'ttled between the king and the duke
which, as Ui( hcheu said, might take till eternity
In January, 1634, Charles pursued his cccentiic
career by j-ranting all his rlghU In the duchy to
his brother, the Cardinal of Yorralne. The new
duke also married a cousin In order to unite the
rights of the two bnmclies.

, . . Charles adopted
the life of a wandering soldier of fortune, which
was raost to his taste, and commanded the Im-
perial forces at the battle of Nordllngen He
•oon awuTO-d again the righu which he had
u .V "* "^o^duct rendered them constantly
le^ valuable. The following years were filled

h'rlM:?*'^" "I'"
P«°ce,VhlSr resulted to

un i i.^.T*''*^"" "',*"" """^ °f Lorraine,

Mr, i , k"'"'
"»* *''"'«'y " fugitive. Such

ruggles brought .ipon lu Inhabltanta a condi-
tion of coustauUy Incieaaing want and misery

L08E-COAT nELD.

,\f w ^x

"" ™»«ged by the honles of the Duka

i„,t;i
' f"'""."efy 'U" were pillage andburning an.l munlers. Famine folfowed andtte horrors perixtrate.! from It were sai.l to betnor than could lie described. HIchclleu bim-

m«,7r)f '^^ 't Inhablunu of LoSilne we"

and a century woiiM not entirely reatore thecountry. Vincent de Paul <lld much of hi. char
Itable work In that unhappy province.

. Theduke at last, in 1641, came a. a supplant to
Richelieu to ask for his duchy, aS5 It waa
granted him. but on the condition that StenavDun, Jametz. an.| Clermont should be united totrance that Nancy should remain In the kinir's
p.«»...«ion until tile iKiice. and that the duieshould assist France with his tr.x,ps against allenemies whenever required. . . Charles w^
hardly back In his dominions before he chose to
regaivl the tnaty he had made as of uo validity
and in July he violated it openly, and shortly
took refute with the Spanish army. There-upon the Fr..nch again Invaded U.rralne, and by
OctolK-r 641. practually the whole provintiwas ill their hands. It so continued until 1663 "

—J. B. Perkins, Frnntf uiuUr [HirMieu and]

^hf'i"."' r?. M'; " -"The faithfulness witfiwhich he [he Duke of I^irraine) adherid to bU
alliance with Austria, in spite of threa>, led
. >saes, formed in tile end a strong Iwnd of recip-
riK-ai attachment ami sympathy tietween the
Hai>8hurg8 and the I'rinces if I^irraine, which
at a later day. Ucame even firmer, and finally
culminated in the inarriaRe of Stephen of Lor-
miiicaiid Maria Theresa. "-A. Gin.lely. Uitt of
llie Thirty ie,irt War. r. J. ,/,. 6, fcrf. 3,
A. p. 1648.—Desertion of the ouae of the

duke in the Peace of Weatphalia. See Oim-
M.v.NY: A I). 164K.

A. D. 1659.—Restored to the duke with
tome shearing of territory. .SeeFRAKCF- V D
16.'59-l«tll

'

A. D. >679.— Restoration refuted by the
duke. See Nlmkoikn. I'k.u e ok.
A. D. 1680.—Entire absorption of Let Troii

Evechis in France with boundaries extended
by the Chamber of Reanoexation. See Fka-nck
A. I). 167»-1«»1.
A. D. i6o7.-Restored to the duke by the

Treaty of Ryswick. SeeFitANin: A. I) HOT
A. D. 1735.—Ceded to France.—ReTertion

of Tuicany tecured to the former duke. See
Kr.vnck; a. I). lT:}:t-i7:w,

A. D. 1871.—One fifth ceded to the German
empire by France. See Fiiaxce. A D 1871
(J.vsiART—Mat).
A. D. i87i-i879.—Organization of the goT-

emment of Alsace-Lorraine as a German im-
perial province. See Germa-vv: A D 1871-
187'J.

Sec CtscnraATi: A. D.LOSANTIvn.LE.
1788.

LOSE-COAT FIELD, Battle of.-In 1470
an insurrection against the government of Kinc
Edward IV. broke out In LFncolnshlre, England'
under the lead of Sir Ifobert Welles, who raised
the Lancastrian standard of King Henrv. The
iusurgeuU were vigorously attacked by Edward,
at a place near Stamfonl, when the greater part
of them "flunff away their coats and took to
flight, leaving their leader a prisoner in the haudi
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i,o8E (OAT riELn LOUISIANA. ia«»-lTI9.

of Ilia rnrmlc*. Tho nmnniT In whirh Iho rchcln
wiTi' 'liiiiirnml cauwil llir luilon t» lie •IMikrn iif

M tlii'tNtttIp of Uiw n«t Pli'lil."—.1. (iulnlnpr.
lloiiKtof IjinfiUter iiiui Ynrk, eh. M.—ThrrnKHK'''
mt'iit ifi UDmrtimra lalltnl the !litttlr >( Humdinl.
LOST TEN TRIBES OF ISRAEL. H.^-

Je»»: KiNtllKIMII or Ilt..AEI. AND JrilAII; alMi.

BAMAIIIt
LOTHAIRE, Klar of Franct, A. ».Vt-

ONO Lolhair* I., Kiaj| of Italjr and Rhine-
land, i<lT-MM; Kia( of Lolharinria, and titu-
lar Emperor, ma-«.W Lotbairt II., Em-
poror, 11:13-1 IHT: King of CerraanT, irj.Vll:i7.

LOTHARINCIA. »»• I.ohhunk
LOTHIAN. ««< SCOTLANK lIl-llTII ('K»

TrHi>;»

LOUIS. Kinirof Portufai, A D 1H<I1-It«f«».

Louii of Naaaau, and tho itrucglc in
the Netherlandt. S<i- Netiikhlaniih: .V. I>.

IM-'-l.-itW. K. 1.17a-l.'l74 Louii I. (called
The Piouii, Emperor of the Weit, A D nh-
MO; King of Aquitaine, *r<l-MU: Kinc of the
Frank»,Mi4-84ii Louial.fcalledThe Great i,

Kins of HunKary, l.'i4.i-i:W-.>; Kinr of Poland,
i:tTii-i;W,' Louii I., Kinc of Napici, liJu.'-

1.'IM4; Count of Provence and Duke of Anjou,
ia.S9-i;W4 Louii I., Kinr of Sicily, litl.'-

lilVV
. Louii Il.icalledTheStammereri.KinK

of France, k7:-m79.
. Louii II. (called The

German), King of the Bait Franki (Germany),
h4:M47.'> Louii II., Kinr of Hunrary and
Bohemia, l.'.m-l.iat) Louii II., Kinr of
Naplei, i:iHI>-i:iUU; Duke of Anjou and Count
of Provence, l:iX4-1417, S«t Italy: A. I) i;u:^
ias)». ami i:tM(l-Ul4 Louii III., Kinr of
the Franki (Northern France), H7I>-HM->

^ East
Franki (Germany— in aiiociation with Cario-
mani,H7H-NHi Louii III. (called The Childi,
Kinr of the Eait Franki (Germany), HlW-Blo.

Louii III., King of Provence. 1417-U:i4.
Louii III., Duke of Anjou, Count of Prov-

ence, and titular King of Naptei, 1417-1434.
Louii IV., Kins of France, 936-U.U

Louis V. (Of Bavaria), Emperor, 1327-1347;
King of Germany (in rivalry with Frederick
Ill.i. 1313-1IM7: Kinr of Italy, 1327-1,147.
Louii v.. King of France, 98«-9H7

. , Louii
VI. (called The Fat). King of France, IHIN-
1137. Louii V!I., King of France. 1137-
I1W» Louii VIII.. Kinr of France, 12',>;J-

122« Louii IX. (called Saint Louii). King
of France, 1 -•,'« 1270 Louii X. (called Le
Hutin, or The Brawler), King of France, 1314-
1310: King of Navarre, 13(I.V1316.

. . . Louii
XI., King of France, 14*ll-14(*3 Louii XII.
King of France, 141tN-l.'>!.'.. Louii XIII.
King of France. Hllii-liU3 Louii XIV.
(called "The Grand Monarch"), King of
France. 1«4:M71.5 Louii XV., King of
France, 171.-.-1774 Louii XVL, King of
France. 1774-1793 Louii XVIL, nominal
King of France, 17U3-179A. during the Revolu-
tion ; died in prison, aged twelve yeari. ...
Louis XVIII., King of France, 1814-1H24
Louis N: -joleon Bonaparte. S™ Xapoleon
in Louii Philippe, King of France (of the
House of Orleani), 18:<(>-1H48.

LOUIS, Saint, Eitabliibmenti of. See
Waoek ok Battle.

LOUISBOURG: A. D. 1 730- 1 745.— The
fortification of the Harbor. See CapeBrsto.n :

A. U. 1780-1745

A. D. 1745.—SurrtBder to the New Enc-
laaderi. »«• New Knoland: A. Ii i;4.-,

^
A. D. I74t.—Riitoratioa to France, .s.

New P.ifitLAND: A. I) 174.VI74H.
A. D. 1757.—English deiigni agiinit, m«.

poaid. SetCANAiiA; A l> r7V)-lV,7
A. D. l7st-i74o.—Final capture and dt-

itruction of the place bv the EngliLh. s<v
Cape IIheton Island: A. I>. 17.Vi-l7tli)

LOUISIANA : The aboriginal inhabittnti.
S<1' AMEKICA.N AhdKIUINKH: MI'I'KIIiii.^ tv |.-,,^.

ILT, liml I'AWMKEd'AmMIAN) Kami
A. O. 1629.—Moitly embraced in thr Caro-

lina grant to Sir Robert Heath, by Chatlti 1

of England. H<f .\MKHirA: A. I) lil.'li

A. O. 168a.— Named and possession takto
for the king of France, by La Salle, s,
CanaIia: a. 1». l««9-ltW7.

A. O. i69S-i7ia.— Iberville's coloniiation.-
Separation in government from New France
—Crosat'i monopoly.—The French territorial

claim.—"The cinirt nf Krinci' liml I»tii m
KBxed iu wiirs nml piillliciil Intriu'ii.s. niA imthini;
tiiwaril rdlonlzliiK l..<iui»iiiii:i Inul l»rn ittcucij

Binre the iliaaiitnuia cxpedllliui nf |.u :„||,.

Twelve yeiirs hiul >'l»|ii*t'<l. Inil hi^ ili»HiVirir»

nnci hl<i iinfi>rtiiimU- fuie hail imi In . n |i.rir,,it,n

At K'n^fth, In 1(198. mi exiHilillmi |,,r m|.,iiizir.|(

the rejiiim of the I.nwer MwHlMiiiiii w,,, >,.| ,5
f(Mit l)y the Krenih kiiiii. It win piouii im.l.r

the coiiiniiinil nf .M. il' IImtvIIIi'. \\U„ \,m\ !,.,„

an experienceil Hiiil iliiitiiii;iiishiil ii,iv:il (r.m

nmniler In the French wiirsnf CaniuhL :iiiil n.ii,

eiHxfiil BKent in eHtnlilinhiiii; (i<|i>iiii.^ in ( mmIi.
Armlle nnil Ciipe Drcton. . Wiilr jii- liitl,.

Meet of two frlijiitea, riitlnu 3<l l'diis ladi, aii,|

two amallir vesHelH, iH'ariiii; n io]Mp:iii) nf uu
rines and 2(10 colonlats. Iniliiiliiii: :i hw Anniin

Hnilehildren, he pn'pnri'il to wt sail fr.iiii fnwn
for the n)' ith of the .Mii«iissi|p|)l 'I'hi (OuniMs
were mostly soldier!) who had sc ivnl in ilu-

armies of France and had ridivi d an liunnnilili'

disrharpe. They were well .sii|i|ili,il will, pp.

viiiion)! ami Implements re<|iii>iii fur oimiiu;

settlements In the wililernes.« li \v;,s i,n ilji

24tli dav of .'H'ptemtier, KilW. that Ilii- k.Iidv

sailed from Kochelle.' On thi' 2d of tla fulkw

ini{ .March, after eonslderalili- 1 xpiiTiitidn nf thr

coast, west from thi'.'^paiilsli Mi)]iiini]i a) I'lnsa

cola, IlHTville found the mouth of ila, .Mi<si»..i|i|,j.

heing eoiiDriiieil in the ideiitltl( atioii c,f i) la ,li$

covery of a letter, in the hands of tin Imliam,

which Timti hail written to l.a >Mi- ihiriiin

years before. "Soon afterward, lli rMlli-.MJtri

eilasitcand l>OKan to eo'ct a fort iip'ii ilu inrih

east shore of the Hay of Hiloxi. aliut.t tiftim

miles north of Ship Island. Hire, u) a samiy

shore, and under a liiirniiii; sun. iit><,ii ii pioi'

barren, lie settled his colony, uhini '«) milw

northeast from the present city of .Ni« ()rlr:in»

. . . Having thus liK-ated his 1 .ilimy, nml |iri)

teoted them [by a fort| from tin- dant'ir nf In

dinn treachery and hostility, he in;nli' ndnt pM
risiuD for their comfort and siiuniy. mil ilics

set sail for France. lei>''nK Lis i«' lirtiliini.

Sauvnile and Bienvill' li.sliintiminis The

following September an Enirlish n-itii' ap

peared in the river, intending to ix[>liiri- it. bat

was warned off by the French :in'l rrtiml.

During the summer of 1689 liu' (MJ'niM.- -nffifiti

terribly from the maladies of lU- rincn. and

M. Sauvoile, with many others, divJ. Early
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111 !>!< ••mlxT fnllnwlD); il'IlN-rvlllr rctiirnril witli

ID xlilillonal rolunjr and a ili'laclinieiil nt tn>ii|n,

In i'uui[mny with acvenl vcaarU iif wur I'p ti>

lliii Ilinr. tbi' tiriiu'lpal nttli'mrDIi kail U'l'ii iit

Slii|> Isliiud ami nn thr Bb) <;f ' '<nl ; ntliira liml

l».n Inyiin at the Bay of ,'•; I ,i|i ami on tin-

Buy "I Miilillr. The«t' Wfii n. i Ic a* n mntttr nf
fonvmlimf, ti) hi)lilaml<HTiii.j theniuntrv . fur

hii prliK I|>»1 olijcct was to tolonlzi' thi- lMlik!i ..f

ilic Mi«lMlppl Iturlf. " lUTvllle now hiiilt ii

'fnri and l(K'»tiHl a imall rolonv at a point aliout

,.VI mill'!! abovi' the mouth nf the river, ami alx)'..

:!s niili* Ih'Iow the prcacnt tily of New Orliiiiii

Till' lint vrsr, baviiif; licfn Joined liy the veti riiii

Ih Tiinll with a piirly of Kri'iich <'aiuidlun« fniiii

ibf IllinoU, ItiervllJe anccmlfil the rivtr marly
VH iiiili«, fiimiiil a friemlly nllknre wlih tliV

Niiichr/, trilie of Imlliinii, and aeliTtcd for it

future witit•mi'iit the Kite <if the pri'sint rliy nf
Xalilir/ •• In the uprliig of 17()3 war hiid iMfn
ili-i land liy Kn^land aKnimit Fninie and Spain,
Mill liy oriirr of the Kln)( of F'ram-f thi- heail
i|iurtir« of the commandant were nniovcd to
llic wiHlirn liank of the Mobile Ulver Thin was
the linii Kunipean aettlement within the present
!<t;ito iif Ahilwma, The Spanish arttlinient at
IVnsiiinla was not remote; iiiit as Knglund wiis
iii.w till- rnnimnii enemy, the Krenob and Spanish
.iiiiiiTLiniluiils iirninj(ed their luimdary belween
MmIiIIi- iinil IVnsiKolii Bays tr) l»e the IVrdldo
U:vir, The whole eiiliiny of Souihern Lou
i»uii;i as yet (t.il not diiiuIht HO fundlies Issidi-
ftililiiTs Uilioiis fevers had cut olT many of the
Brit emiirants, and famine ami Imlian iHwtility
mm thriMlcued the remainder. " Two years
liitir. IlHrvllle was broken In health by an at
Mik iif yeiiow fever and n'tired to France
.\ft.T -ix further yiars of hardship and sulTerin!,'.
Iljioili.ny. in ITlll, still " presented a population
if ciily ;!>«) siiiiN. distributed into tlvi^ sitlle
iiiiiiH, niiiote from each other These wire on '-

>'u\\i Wiiiil. Cat Island, at Uilo.\i, Mobile, arid
(U Ihe Mi>«issippi

. Heretofore the settle
timiisnf Liiuisianabad iHTnaii.'pendenceon New
Franii', or Canada, altbou>;h Jeparated by a !

wiM.niess of 2.1KI0 miles in extent. Xow it Was
i

til In' made an independent government, respon !

jilili' Hilly to the crown, and comprising also the i

Illnidii iiiuniry umier its Jurisdiction. The
!

iTirnniint of Louisiana was acconlinglv placed i

ITIl] iiilhe haudsof a goveinorgcnenil The
irailij nailers, or seat of the colonial government
w:is istalilislied at Mobile, and a new fort was
mrtwi upon the site of tlie present cllv of
Miibili'.

.
In Prance it was still tHdieved'that

Lmusiana presented arlch field for enterprise and
«I>toiihitiiin. The court, therefore, determined
ti) plnie the resources of the province under the '

inlluiiiieof imlividualenUTprise. For this pur '

I>ii*, a grant of exclusive privileges, in all the
i>ni.ii,ri'e of the province, for a term of l.-j vea.s j

was nude to Anthony Crozat, a rich and"inHu
ciitml imnliaut of **rance. His charter was
ilat.il N.ptenils'r 28th. 171->. At this time tlie
liiiiinof Louisiana, as claimed by France were
viry ..jtensive. As specified in the charter of
i"-'M It was^lM,unded by New Mexico on the
w.*! i,v the En.ylish lands of Carolina on the
ea.^1 ill. hiding all the establishmenU, ports, ha-

..".T fy"^;
*>'' Priucipally the inirt and hav.n

t'hf "nr" < n-'"!"''""' I'erelofore caliiii Massacre

:

thp I!i ., v;. I .:'
"""•"^•niico massacre;

f^l ,.
^ '^"-'^' •"•rctofore called .Misalssippl.

irum thg edge of the «ca «a far as Uje Illinois,
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together with the Hirer St Philip, herelofor.
; " .- Mls«„.ri. the Hlver St .leronl, hereto o"
.alh-d Wahash. with all the lamls. lakes, and

oi « /'.';'"m''^'":
'".""•••"'"•l>- 8"*lnK Into any

lart of the lllver St Louis or .Mis»i«,|pp| Thu.
Louisiana, as claimed by Fn.me at that early
peri.sl, enibrac^l all the Immeiis.. n.gions of theInlted Stale, from the Alleghany jrounlalns nthe east to the |{.«ky Mountains on the w,.,tand norlhwanl to the great hikes of Canaila -
.1 " Monelte, /l,'l uj Ih: IM-r.inru ( S,fllf.
m.^.r y lilt \:,ll,^ „f ih, Sli<miui,.,.i, hi; 2, lA.

,
A-,0. i7i7-«7i8.-Cro«at'i failure and JohnLaw • MitiiMipp, Bubbl«.-The foundini ofNew Orl«ani,-Crozufs failure was, In the

jia lire of ,!„„.,. f„n.„rd •imd. His scheme
indeed, pr,,y,.,| „ stumbling blink to the c-.lonvand a loss I nims. If In five years (1717) 'Was
glad to surreialcr bli mom.ii.ly to the rown.hrom its ashes sprung the gigantic Mis,sissipp,
Scheme of .I„hn Law, to whom all Louisiana,now ineliirling il.e IlllmiH eoiintrv, was granted
for a tmn of years Compared viith this prodl-
gallly ( M7.ats((,messii,n was but a plaything
It not only gave Uw s Company proprietary
rights to the *,il, but power was c.uiferr'l to ...f.
minister Jusli.e. mak.- p.a.e or war with the
natives, build forts, levy trii.,ps and withcons,.nt

1

'

.. ; "",V'}'.' I'l'I"'"'" Mil h military goveniora
as it sliould think tilling Tl.e,e eximordinary
puvi.geswire put in fore,. l,v a royal eilict
dated ms.|,iin,l,er, KIT Tli."- new company

I [ealied the Western Ci.mpanyl granted lamls

I

almigtli.' riv.r to iiidhidiials or assoeiated iM'r-
sons, who Wire sonieliiiies actual emigrants

.
snnieliiiies great personages who mmt out .-olo-
lUslsat thiir own cist, or again the conipanv Itself
umlertook the Ijuildiiig up of plantations on lands
resi rvid by it for the pur|..ise. line colony of
Alsatians was »i iit out by Law to l»-i;in a pla'nla-
lii.ii on the Arkansas.' Oihers, iimre or less
rt.'urishing, weri' Imated at the niniith of the
1 aziHi. Nate liiz and Hal.m It.iuge. All were agri-
cultural plantations, tliough in most cases the
plantations tin niselves consist.Kl i,f a few pisir
huts ei.venil wiih a Ihat.li of palm-leaves The
earliest forts were usually a 8(|care earthwork
strengthened with palis.iiles aUmt the parapet'
The company s agricultural svslem was founded
upon Afrii iin slave lalinr. slaves were brought
from St. Iloniingo or other of the West Imiia
islands Hy some their employment was viewed
wiih alarm, because it wiis thought the blacks
Would sisin outiiumlKT the whiles, and might
some day rise and overpower them; but we liml
only the feebhst pmiest entered against the
moral wrong of slavery in any record of the
lime. Negroes could work in "the fields, under
the burning sun, when the whites could not.
Th<i labor cost no mure than their maintenance!
The

1
lanters easily adiipled what, indeed, already

existed anioni; their inighlsirs Self-interest
slirted consiience The new i-ompany wisely ap-
IHiinled Bienville goveriiiir Three ships brought
munitions, trisips, and stores of every sort from
France, wiihwbiili to put new life into the ex-
piring coli.iiy It was at this time (February.
171NI that Hiinville began the foundation of the
destined metropolis of I^oiils! la. The s'^ot
chosen by liini was clearly but i .^agment of the
delta which the rivir hail been for ages silently
building of its uwu mud and driftwood. It haj
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IttrnJIy riwn fmm th« tn. ElcTkUil nalr »
few (wt »bo»«i wii lr»rl, thrrstraml with li*-

qurnt InuiMUtloa, aod In lu primltlrr mlalp •
CTprm iwunp, It •rcmrtl lliilr •iiltnl fur Ihv
bmle of mea. yet time bu innnrnMil thr wla
dom of the rhoire Here, tlicn, k huntlml milra
from the Uulf. on the lluvlitl IhuiIu of tbe Kre«t
rirer. twenty Are cnnrlru and u muy r»n«'n
ten wrre wt to work ilrarini tbe xrimml mul
bullillnic the hiinililr joff rnblns. wblrh wrrv in
cnnstllute Ibe raiillsl. In (l« Infancy. The irttle-

ment wai naninl New Orleana. In honor of tbe
KeKent. Orleani, who riili-il Pranre iliirtng the
inlniirity of Louli XV " — .s A Drake, Tht
Milking <^ th4 Ortat Wnt. ;ij), MKVin.
Alwi m: A. McF. I)avl«, r>iH.i,hi und hmit.

iami iXurralirt ami fritinil IlitI ,f Am r (5

th. I) — A. Thlem, TW Mimmii>in HnhhU, rA.'

S-8.—<". Mackay, Mrmnirt „/ Krlranrdinnry P-p-
uLtr Vflimom' ». 1, <•*. 1. — Hee, alao. Praihb :

A. D 171T-I7a».
A. D. I7I9-I7SO.—SarrtBdared to tht Crown.—MasMcr* of French by th* Natcbca, aad

dtitructioD of that tribe.—Uaaucctuftii war
with th« Chickaaawa.— -' Tbcumc tiro<llgallty
aoil foil which prcvailnl in France diirinK the
government of John 1.3W, orpr rrwlti anil com
merce, fouud ihclr way to hU wcKU-rn poucii
lona: and thoii)rh the colony then planitil iiir

Tlved. and the city then founded became in time
what had l»en lioped.— It was lone before the
Influence of the )rumlillnK mania of 1718-19-JO
paanod away. Indeeil the returns fMm I..oniaiana
iH'Vcr repaid the coat and trouble of protecting it.

and. In l"il2, the Compimy naked leave to aur-
remlcr their privilege* to the crown, a favor
which waa granted them. But though the Com-
pany of the Weat did little for the enduring
welfare of tlie Miw>ln8lpiii valley, it did aonie-
thing; the i uiliviitlim of tobacco, Imligo, rice,
andailk. w,i» intrmiuced. the leaii minea of Mla-
aouri were oiM-neil. though at vaat expenae and
In hope of rinding ailver; and. In Illinola. the
culture of wheat began to aasume some degree
of stability and of Iniportaiice. In the neigh
borhood of the river Kaiikankiii. Charlevoix found
three villages, and alMivt Fort Charfri's, the head
quiirti rs of the Com, ny in that region, the
Fri'ncli were rapidly setMng. All the time, how-
ever, during which the great niono(H>lv lasted,
was. in Louiaiana. a t'.ne of contest anil trouble.
The English, who. from an nirly periial. had
openeil coiiimerciiil relations with the Chlika-
saws, through tin ni constantly interfenil with
the tmde of the Miwiissippi. Along the const,
from IVn-sacola to the Uio del Norte, .Spain dis-
puted the claims of her northern neighbor: and
at hngth the wur of the Nati hez struck terror
into the hearts of tM>th white and red men.
Amid that nation . . DIlsTville bad markiil
out Fort Hosiilie [on the site of the pri'sont city
of Natchez], in 1700, and fourteen vears later it's

criition had iMcn commenieil. "The Fri'nch,
placid in the midst of the natives, and deeming
them wc.rtliy only of contempt, increaseil their
demands and injuries until thev riiiuireil even
the atmnilonmcnt of the chief town of the
Natcher, that the intruders might use its site for
a planution. The inimical Chickasawa heard
the murmurs of their wronged brethren, and
bri'athcd into their ears counsels of vengeance

;

the eiiffFrprs determfiiCTl on the extermination of
their tyranu. On the 38lh of November, 1729

everr Prrnrhman In that colony dinl hv tu
bands of the nallvpa. with the excepilnn of iii„
merhanlct tbe women and children wempii^,!
It w as a fearftd revenge, ami fearfully ijlii ik,
avengers auffer for llirtr munlen. Tw.i m..iiik,
p«i«Hl by. awl the Frrncb and Cbnctaw. i„ „o,
ilay tiMik W of their ai-alpa; In three nioniliMhet
were driven from Iheir country anil MHltrml
among the neighboring trilxs, and wlil,ln t»o
yeara the remnania of the nation, chief* sml tvo
pie, were aent to »t. Domingo and aold int.. ,1,
very, tin pt^ahed thia ancient and p.i ulisr nut
In tbe samvyear In which the Compnnv i.f tlwWVst yieldeil Its grants Into the ^.\I,^ i,hb,|,
When UiuiaUiia came again into the ilmrs,,,/
the government of France, It waa detirniii«i| u
a (lr»t step, to atrike terror Inl/i llie Chli kii«aw«
wh... devoted to the Kngllah, constantly Inter
fenil with the tnule on the Mlasiaslppj F,„ ,|,|,
purjHwe llie forces of New France. fr..m X,.,
Orleana to Detroit, were onleri'd lonint lind,
country of the inimical Indiana, upim ii,,. tii,|,

of May. 173«, to alriko a Wow wbtih slmul,! I«
final." D'Artagurtte, governor of ||||||„i, ,„
promptly at llie rendezvous, with a hifKr f„ri,
of Indiana, and « small lK»ly of Fninl,, (mt
nienvllle. fMin the aoulheni provln,i-, prnvpd
dilatory. After waiting U'n days. D .\riui;iirtt»

attacked the Chickiisiiws, earriid tw,i uf tluir
defenses, but fell and \ as tukiii privinr In ihf
assaidt of a tli... ! reufion his liHlian alliri

fled. Hienvil g up Ave days nftirwimj.
was repulsed , U rn and nin^aii i|, Ivavmj
D'ArtaguetU- s captive conipniij.mji lot
fearful fate. line yeiira more pa-u«-i| iiwjv
and again a Fri-nih army of neiirlv 4.i»«l wliitV
red and black men, was iralhered upi.ii rhilwnki
of the Mississippi, to cliustiM. the ( hi, liiemwi.

From the summer of ITHII to the simiii; vf Kiii
this Ixidy of men sickened and wast,,! m y„n
Assumption, -ipon the site of Mimphi, [j
Miirch of the iast named year, with "Ut ;i 'Vw
struck, peace was concluded, and tin ip.nu.r.if
Louisiana once more sunk into iiiaiiivitv (if

the ten yeara which fiilhmeil we kiio« Imt little

that Is Interesting. "—.1. II. IVrkiu.i. .|.,,„ii!» ,/

l/ui nVW, ;)/!. 61 «:i.

Also IN; M. Dumont. /lint. M- minrtiFrmAi
Ui't. C'lll't of IxminnH'i. pi. ,5i —C liiium,
lAXiitiiinit; it» Cnluninl llhl. ,i,id Ji.m.inr, U
trim. I,rl ,VT —S. (}. \)t Vc, Ah,ri.;ir,.il lim
nfXorlhAi/ '.*. 4. .-A .1.

A. D. 1728.—The Caiket Girls.- Wives for

the coloniiti.— " In the iH'giniiiiii; ,.f i;'.n thm
came a veS8«d of the company « h a cnuM.i, ruble

number of young girls, who hail licit Ihi 11 lalirn,

like their pri'decessors, fr in linuws ,.f i„nit-

tion. The company had given to lai li nf ilirm

a casket containing some articles of ilri^-i Knira

that ciniiniKtHncc they liecanie know 11 in ilie

colony under the nickname of the tillislls

cassette', or 'the casket girls. '. . . Siihs,|iiintly.

it liecame a matter of iiiiportanre in thi' lolnny

to derive one's origin from the laski t irirls, mibi r

than from the corri'ction ^irl» '- r Uaystrt-,

Louirinna ; its Culunial Hut. umi limutiMt.f

ROe.

A. D. 1755.—Settlement of exiled Acadisfl]

See Nova Scotia : A.D.I TVi.

A. D. 1763.—Eait of the Miisisiippi, ex-

cept New Orleaoi, ceded to Great Britain,

and weat of the Mitaiaaippi, with New Or-

ieant, to Spain. See Seven Yeaus W.mi
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A. 0. I7M>I7M—S^Miafe oceiHIiM m4
tk« rtvoll agMMt It—Tb« alMrt-Uva^ r*-

kij^ f It I rt«t .••u»._i_ ^ 1 •mMIc of NtwOrlawM.— " Hpain wTeptml Lnii

UtDt ( wt'ii of Ibr MlMlMippI, with Nrw Orle»iu|
wilh ri'luiUDCt*. for ibe liwt Prtnre u her but-
wuk. aal. to kwp the territory from Enghml.
iMumnl nrw cxpi'nwa and tlariKcn. I|« Inhabl
tiau loved the wild of their uiiritry . by erery
Itw of Ditlurif mid hiimui frvednm, tlu-v hail the
nifht to prolrat «K*lo>t the trenafvr of their al-

l»gi»no' " Tbrlr pnitrtla were iiuiivallioK,
howrxT, und their apiM-nU met the rf«|Hiniir

fniuf ntnnot bear tbu cbaryn of (up|Kirtln|{

Ibf colony '« precarloua existeoce. " lo March,
17M. Antonio de I'llo* arrlvnt at New Orleaiiii

fnmi Havana, to tniie poiaeHirin for the Hpnuiah
'iiug lUoa laniletl with civil oftlcrn, lhri'«?

npiirbrn monlo. and MO •nkllem. IIU n>crption
wu cniil and Kl<x>n>r. He bmuslit no iirtlen to
ml«m ilic wven mllllnn livrei of French paiN'r
mcini'V. «lii<h welched down a rolony of fcna
tbjndiPim while men. The French jfarrUm of
Scmnliiwnl to enter the Spanlah a<rvke, the |hm>-

plr to (five up their uationnlity. an<l I'lloa wiw
n|.H|{Hl to admluiatrr Ibe iiivcrumcnt under the
Frrorh tlnf by tlie old French olllivra, at the
ci«t (if Simin In May of the aanie year, the
i'p»nl«h nutrirtlve ayitem wai applicil to Uni
Islnna; In S plenilxT. an onlinniice conipclli'd
Fntwii uMiU having [H'dal permlta to iicccpt
!li^ l«i|» r currency In pay for their cargmii, at an
nrlii.-iry tariff of priifi. . . . The onlinamc
va »ii»,«-mliil, but not till the alarm hail dc
iinivcii all cfinimerce. L'lloa n-tiri'd from Xcw
lirl.«in to the IJttlise Only then', and op|H»ltc-
Naldiri, and at the river Itierville. wus .S|,iiiii»li

jiiri*liition directly exerrlae<l. Thj.t ,\u',- of
tliinm ("Ulinued for a little more than t>v,i years.
But till' arliilniry and pasalonale conduct of
l'lli«. Ilie ileprecltttlon of the ourreniy with the
primped ..f \H tiecoming an almost total losa. the
liiipuiis re«|«-ctinK the expenaea incurred iincc
tk JcMii.ji of 1T62. the interruption of com
merce. a ( aptioua ordinance which made a private
m.wii«.ly i.f the trartlc with the Indiana, uneir
txtintycf juriwiiction and allegiiince. ai;itat.d the
ci'Icmv from one end to the other. It was pro
p<*<( to Miiike of New Orleans a republic liki'
Amstl•^llll^ or Venice, with a legislative 'iKniy
of 411 raiii, .iml a single executive. The peopl.'
of the n.iiniry parishes crowdnl In a mass into
tlif (itr.

J, ,nied tlio«e of New < )rli-8ns, ami formed
« niim.T,.u.< a«mlily, in which Lufrenifre, John
Milhft, Joseph Milbet, ami the lawyer Doucel
WfrriMnspKuous.

. . . On the a.Vh of October
I.^' ibiy iklopted an a<ldreu to the superior
O'uuul. written by Ufreiii^re and Vnn;m.- re-
teuHuik- il„ir griefs; and, In their petition of
ngUH, tiny elaiine.1 freeilom of commerce witli
tto p"rt,« nf trance and Anu-rica. and the e\-
ruUiou .,t I ll.ia from the colony. The address
«fn.. l,v ,-.,«, „r 6.HJ m-rsons, was adoptd then«t ,l„y ,> u,, oouncil

. . . ; when thL Fr..mb
n»« Wis displayed on the public siiuarc. children
Mil w"men ran up to kisa it« folds, ami It wasrM hy ».«i „u.n, amid shouu of 'Long live

mm I lloa ntreaU'd to Havana, and sent bis
ffprweniatiouH to Spain. The inhabitanU clectet'lth«roK„,„. .„j j,^ ^^^ envois ul

at utliul,, king, offering no alternative but to

n i^ "' ",.' *??"" "• • ''«' <^mmonwe.lth "

-" Ihincrofl, Jlirt „f tkt V n, (.U,h.,r,lMt

<•* 4 -C nayarre, llut „f Luuinam: KnntK

(L 1
' ° "•"'r - 't waa Ihe fate of the

LT, I "i
~ P;"^ "'X » 'llmatlo result- to be slack

mhlriiis that would have iiiccwhUmI In the hl»

™!?lt" p" '"•»;'n«--ple. In .March, 17(18. Fou
(ault [|T.mli Intendantl covertly deserted h>

iv"!! I

'.'""' ''•""'""•••I them, by letter, ••. the! rnch cahimi |n April the H,»nl«h frigate
wile.1 from New Orlean.. Three Intr, , Id men
' *^"'' ";'>'""• "'"I Navarn.), the govern
mental staff which l'lloa bad left In the pmvin".
•till reinaimd. unmolested. Not n fort wa*UkHi though It I. proUble not one coul.l have
wilhst.H.l ,u«ault, X,- a ,pa,|,. ,„ ^r^..^ ,„,„
the ground, or an ..Imiructlon planted, at any
stiutegie point, throughout that whole •Creole^
spring time whi, h strei. he. In its exuls-mnt |«r

;,ulTi.?""'''!"'l"P,
'"•'"'"•

•
*>"einori^lngtoward the end of .I„lj., n,,,, „„, ,, ,^, „, j;

«
llrleans were l.rougl,, sudd.nlv to their fe.t by
the news that tli,. .Spaniards Wer.. at the mouth
of the river in overwhelming force. There waa
IK. L.nger any r.-,m to postpone choice of actl.m.
Maniu s the Swiss captain, with a white cnk-
»ile in his mt (he Imd !„...„ ,|,e leading a.lvcsate
for a repiiMIc), ami IVtil. with a pistol In either
hand, came- out u|Hm the mgged, sunburnt gnw.
of the I la.e ,1 .\rnies un.l called U|H,n the in^ople
o ,lefe,,d ihnr lilKrties. AIk.ui Iihi men J..inedthem, but the town was stru, k motionless with
dismay, the few who bud gath.Ted 8<M.n disap.
jMariHl. and l.v the mxt ,|„y ,|i,- nsoluliou of the
h*iers was disiincil;^- tak. n. to submit. Hut m.
one ll.'.l. IjifrenltVe. .Man|uis, ami Milhet
.I.Hcciiclcd the river, appeared l„.f,,re the <om-
maii.l.r ,.f the Spaniards, an.t bv the mouth of
l^ilreiuere in a submissive but bVave and manlv
address presented the homage of the [x ople Tlic
captain geniral in bis reply let fall the wtinl se-
ditious .Manjuis iM.ldly but resiKctfully oiiject-
ed. He wxs answereii with gracious dignity
and the assurance of ulliinute Justice, and the
insurk^ nt limlers nturni d to New t)rl(ans and
to their bonus. The Spanish fleet numlK'red H
sail, tor more than tline weeks it slowlv pushed
its way around the binds of the .Mi.s.siss"ipp| ami
on tb.' IHti, „f August It nnallv furle<l its ca'nviw
iKb.re till' town. Aubry [cominaiiiling the small
force of Krench soldiers which bad remainci in
the (iil.iny under Spanish pavl drew up bis
trench tnsips with the coloniaf militia at the
botlimiof tlie I'laee d'Anues, a gun was flred
from the tiagsbipof the fleet, ami Oim Alexandre
O Itiilly, accompanied bv i.m) chosen Spanish
tri»ps. and witli .V) pieces of artillerv. lande<l in
unprccedenU-il (lomp. and tiwk formal possessioD
of the province. On the 21st. twelve of the
principal insurrectionists were arrested. . .

Villere [a planter, of prominence] either ' died
raving mad im the day of his arrest.' as state<l in
the Spanish official report, or met bis end In the
act of resisting the guard on board the frieate
where he liad bi-eu placed in coadnement. Ia-
frenUre [former attomeygcnenU and leader
of the revolt], Noyau [a young ex-captain of
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cavalry], Caresne [a merchant], Marquia, am)
Joaepb Milbet [a merchant] were condemned to
be hanged. The aupplicatfona both of colonlita
and Spanish ofHciala saved them only from the
gallowa, and they fell before the Are of a file of
Spanish grenadiers." Tlie remaining prisoners
were sent to Havann and kept in confinement for
a year. " ' Cruel OHtllly '— tin- captain-general
was justly named. . . . O'lUilly bad come to
set up a government, but nut to remain and
govern. On organizing the cabildo [a feebly
congtituted body— 'like a crane, all feathers,'
' which, for the thini part of a century, ruled
the |H-ttier destinies of the Louisiana Cn-oles'l,
he anuouni'e<i the appointment of Ihm Louis de
UnzaKa, colonel of the regiment of Havana, as
governoi of the provim*, and yielded him the
chair. But under his own higher commission of
captain-general he continued for a time in con-
trol. He est4tblislied in force the laws of Cas-
tile and the Indies and the use of the Spanish
t*)ngue in the courts and the public otlices. . , .

Spanish rule in Louisiana was better, at lea.st.

than French, which, it is true, scarcely desiTvcd
the iiuuie of government. As to the laws thcui-
selvea, it is worthy of notice that Louisiana • is

at this time the only State, of the vast territories
acquire<l from Fmnre, Spain, and Mexico, in
which the civil law has been retained, and forms
a large portion of its jurisprudence.' On the
aath of October, 17TU, O'Reilly sailed from New
Orleans with most of his troops, leaving the
Spanish t< er entirely and peacefully estab-
lished. The force left bv him in the colony
amounted to l.SOO men. fie bad dealt a sudden
and terrible blow ; but be had followed it only
with velvet strokes."— G. W. Cable, T/u Creoks
of Itouitiiiim, eh. 1()-11.

Ai*) IS: O. E. Waring, Jr., and O. W. Cable,
Ui$t. and Pntriit I'mulitiim ofyew Orleetm(U. »**.

Tenth Citunn. t. ID).

A. D. 1779-1781.— Spaniih reconqucst of
Weat Florida. See Fluiiid.i r A. U. 1779-1781.
A. D. 1785-1800.—The question of the Navi-

Sation cf the Miiaiaaippi, in diapute between
pain and the United Statei.—Diacontent of

aettlera in Kentucky and Tennesaee.—Wil-
kinson'a intriguea.—" Settlers in considerable
numbers had cnissed the mountains into Ken
tucky and Teuniss<>e while the war of IndefM'u-
deuce was in progrt'ss. ... At once it became a
question of vital importance how these people
were to find avenues of commerce with the outer
world, , Iiimiigration to the inU'rior must
cnjssthe mountains; but the natural highway for
lonunerce was the Mississippi Kivcr. If the us«-
of this river were lift fn'c, nothing better could
lie disinnl. Unfortunately it was not free. The
ciist bank of the river, as far south as the north
Ijoiiuilary of Florida [which included some part
of the present states of Alaliama anil Mississippi,
but with tlie northern Ixmndary in dispute — see
Ki.okiua: A, I). 1TS3-1TS7], was the property of
the l'nit«'d States, but the west bank, together
with the island of Urieans. was helil by Spain.
That |)ower, while conceding to the fKHiplc of
the Inili-d States the free navigation of the Mis-
si.ssippi as far down as the American ownership
of I lie left bank extendinl, claimed exclusive
jurisdiction Ulow that line, and propoae<\ to ex-
act custonu duties from such American . tmerce
as Bliould pA^ lu „r out of the moutn of the
river. This pretension if yielded to would pUce

all that commerce at the mercy of Spain ud
render not merely the navijratiou of tlic rivjrrf
little value, but the very land tmm wliith tliecommerce sprung. It was Inconceivable

tijii
such pretensions should be tolerated if »uivr«f|,|
resistance were possible, but the setileis vm
able to combat it on two grounds, either of vbkk
seemed, according to recognized rulis „{ iawn,
tional law, conclusive. First, As citi/.tis cf tl-
country owning one of the banks on the unne,
portion of the stream, they claimed the frifnavi
gation to the sea with the privile^'e of a hnlmt
place at iu mouth as a natural riirht ; ami thev
were able to fortify this claim— if it mciied surj.

|)ort— with the opinions of publicists of acliii.)«
|

edged authority. Second. They cl.iiiii.il und™
the treaty of 1763 between Great llritiiin mi
France, whereby the latter, then tin- imner.jf
Ixiuisiana, hail conce<led to the forimr ilie fn,
navigation of the Mississippi in its wlml,. breadik
and length, with pa.ssage in and out of its mnuth,
subject to the payment of no dutv n liuig,,.,,,,

. . . Thus both in natural right and In- trrjiy
concession the claim of the Aiiic linin'selllcn
seemed incontrovertible, and perliaiisit mar (airlv
Iw said that the whole country aun.d 'in i|,i,

view. When Mr. Jay, while the war of indei n-

dcnce was still in progress, was s. ni t<i lipaio

to negotiate a treaty of amity and as>i>tiimT be
was specially charged with the diiiv in nt tliai

the free navigation of the Mis.si.'i.-iiipi was cm
cj-ded. All his endeavors to that eml. liowrvf-r

n'sulted in failure, and he was coiii|«ll(il in n-!

turn home with the American ilaini still ilispuied
In 1785 the negotialiim was traiisfirrtd to tbU
i-ountry, and Mr. Jay renewal hisitfort toiiljiaia

concessions, but without avail. The li imcity aiili

which Spain held to its claim «:is .•.o |HTsisieni

that Congress in its anxiety to idjt.iin » inatvnf
commerce flually in.structeii .Mr. .).tv on li.»li<'lia;f

to consent that for twenty-live yiurs iIk luiu-i
States shouki forbear to claim tin- ri^'iit in iii>

pute. The instruction was givin liv tin- voircif

the seven Northern StaU-s against a linitiil SpuiIi.

anil the action was so distinctiv sn limud as Im

threaten the stability of the Ini.ui ... In iW
West the feeling of dissatisfa(li..n was niii>l iu

ten.se and uncomprrmiisiug. The >. itli rsuf Ken
tucky already deemed thciiiMh.s sulticienilf

numerous anil [mwerful to 1m' eiillll. ,| to at iipi

state government of their own, and to have t

voii-efn the councils of the (onfi.li ration

In Tennessi-e as well as in Kinlu. k\ .setllenitiiu

had l)eeii going on rapidly; and |«'rh:ip« iu tlie

fonnereven more distinctly tlnin in tin- latter

»

growing indilTercnce to the u:itic.n;il iHiud wu
manifest. . . . One of tiie dillirult iiuesti.iis

which confnmted the new pivi rnnimt, fonned

under the Federal constitution, wu- how to dial

with this feeling and contn>l or ninovi it. Span-

ish levies on Ami'rican coinini n .• mi n- in some

cases almost prohildtory, riMrliint' lifly »
seventy-five per ii-nt. ail valonifl. and it was

quite out of the question thai li:inly limkniinls

men trained toanns should for mi\ 1 ousiilcniile

time submit to pay tlicni. K t hr nulionjil g"v

eminent failed to si-i'ure thi ir rii,'lits by dipin

macy, they would 8e«-k nsln^ss in ,-.iiili other way

as m'i^ht be open to t Iu m, , , . .Amoni; tfaemiiil

prominent of the Kentucky wlikrs wia Ijeii

James Wilkinson, who had gone tliire as a mer-

chant ill 1784. He wassliorti^ rotiii<j .td^ocatliij^,

though somewhat covertly, the 6cttiiig up of u
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Independent State OoTeroment. In 1787 he
opened trade with New Orleans, and endeavored
ti) imprfs" upon the SpanUh authorities the tm-
portam* of an amicable understanding with the
witters In the Ohio valley. His representations
for a time had considerable effect, and the trade
WHS not imly relieved of oppressive burdens, but
Americans were invited to make settlements
within Spanish limits in Louisiana and West
Florida. A cimslderable settlement was actually
made at New Madrid under this invitation. But
tlHTC is no reason to believe that genuine goixl
feeling Inspired this policy ; the purpose plainly
in view was to build up a Spanish party among
Ilie American settlers and eventually to detuch
tbem fmm the United States. But the course
pursued was variable, being characterized in turn
by liberality and by rigor. Wilkinson ap[H>ar8
to have been allowed special privileges in trade,
tod this, together with the fact that he was
known to receive a heavy remittance from New
Orleans. iH'gat a suspicion that he was under
Spanish pay; a suspicion from which he was
never wholly relieved, and which probably to
Kinie eitent affected the judgment of men when
be eame under further suspicion In consequence
of equiv<xal relations with Aaron Burr. In 1789
a British emissary made his appearance in Ken-
tucky, whose mission seemed to be to sound the
sentiments of the people respecting unioitwith
Canada. He came at a bad time for his pur-
pi»e»; for the feeling of the country against
Great Uritain was then at ita height, and wa.t '

Ijartieuhirly strong in the West, where the failure
lodeliviT up the posta within American limits was '

known to have been influential in encouraging
i

Imlian hostilities. The British agent, therefore
met with anything but friendly reception.
Meantime Spain had become so far complliiitcd
in EiiMiHan wars as to Iw solicitous regarding
Hie iircsirvalion of her own American i)osses- I

sions, tlien lK)rdered by a hostile pe<iple, and at '

biTsU(,'),'e»tii>n an envoy was sent liv the United
Mates to Madri<l, with whom in Octolwr lT»,j a
treaty wu.s made, wlierebv among other thirnis
it was agreed that Spain should ixTinit the pto- !

pie of tlie Unileil States for the term of three '

years to make us»> of the purt of New Orleans as !

a plaieof dei>osit for their proluce and nienliaii- '

(.He, and to export the same fnv fmm all duty '

orcLargee.\,ept for storage and incidental ex i

peases. .\t the end f the tlinn,- years the treaty i

c..Dlemplal. ,1 furthei negotiations, and it was '

boped byth,. American authoritiesthatadecisive
step La.1 l»rn taken towards the complete nio.'- ,

ration of .Vmeriean claims. The treaty, however
» as far from satisfy lug the iH'ople o? Kentu.kv '

and Tennessee, who looked upon the a.s.si.nt o"f
!?Wintoitas a mere makeshift for the protection
of ber t. rritory from invasion. PmjccIs for tak-
iiiif loriilile |K,s.se>sion of the mouth of the Mis
sijsip|,(<.ntiuu..d thcnTore to be agitated

ih. „v mI'""
"'.'*!"' '•;'"•"»•*«•'> <le Mimnda f.,r

he overthrow of Sp„ni,i, authority in America

Z h;!
""", !"'l"'"'".''-. "'i^nJ" «•«« "f Spanish.Anenran l„r 1,, „„,| had Ix-cn in the Unitt^d

states w„o the war of Independence was pc.nd-

tluNpansli colonies, he sought «»,i,tanc<- fr«mW.iud «i„i liussia, but „,„.„ „,p Yti'mh I{,.vo-

"d fur a tune held important millUry positions.

Driven from Prance in 1797 he took up his old

a™ H* "/"'"l
'""'"''« '"'«' t" Engfand andAmerica f?,r the necessary assistance^ Severe

he .?,?.i^T w"" ?,'"«"'«'°™ were appr.»chedon

h. ~r,r''
""""""" '"nong them; and whilethe relations iR-tween France and the UnitedStates sjrmed likely to result in war, that grea^

annmvil ..^^k'"""'™.
"'

i"'"''""y-
""^ncl with

onl, - ..rn' '^""i'^"','"
'""<•' "U the Spanish C./.onies, and would have b,H;n willing, with the

DmbH
"f

"'^¥"^";'V»'"t, to perSnally take

month, .oi """"'""
i^''"""' ''""-e'l'f. frowned

l\Z « h,!^
'"'^' ?""' " '''» ''«<'««rily but with

f^^v„n #1"''; "•'".•"l"""!- And now occurred

Unhid s.",.'^''."'
•'"*'"'^' '" "'" P«'P'e o' «!'«

h,Si L "'r •''''""'• "*»''• "f h'r precarious

F4nce'^'T""v "",'•"• ,"' "?,!?
"^'"x'-'"' i' torraiici. — T. M. l,«l,.y, Jhe Ari,Hmti„u of

Also in: W. H. .Safford, 7'A<, LnHerh,u»et

inng, of KeuUccky.-t. M. Green, The 4^,^

i i.i^" ?• ''l?-'803.-The last days of Span-
' P?.?J-~ J

• great domain transferreiTto

I St!*.. • 'xK *k'^ "7 N«Poleon to the United
I

States.—The bounds of the purchase.— l)ur-
'

,"*f
"'"; >;''"" ^•^>' the Spanish authorities

, ^ i«»"te. every means for delaying- a eoutirnm-

I r.,ity of 1,8,) By • ;,• pret.xt and another,
they avoided the .sun r of the Natchez ter^

j

ritory ami contiuued to hol.l th.. military i.osts

I

therein. Not until the 2:1.1 ,,f Mureh" ITlts
was the final step taken by whi. h the t\-,\vn..\
Uovemment was permitted to .K.iipv in full iho
pn.vince of Missi.ssippi.

. . . Soon after this we
flnd the newU- ma.ie territory of Mississippi oc-
cupied by a Fedenil f..rce, and, airaiig.- to say

,

with (,en. Wilkinson in command. The manwho but lately had laen plaviiig the role of
triitor. spy, insurre.ti<.nist aii.'l smiiirgler wasnow chief eonimuml.'r on the iMird.r ami was
Miilding a f.irt at Loftus Heiirhts just aU.ve the
»;undary Im... The new govcnmr of I..,uisiana
|(.ay<is.>de l,.m .s], swing the h„p,.„f detaching
Ken ucky and reunes.see fall dead at his f.^ct
finally turned Inuk to the <dd policy of restrict-
ing immigration and of discriniinaliiig against
r..tcstants By the treaty sigue.l at .Madrid in

V ,•..,' ''"'" stipulated th:a the citizens of
the I niteil StaU-s should not only have fn-u nav-
iiratl.m ,.f the Mississippi Bivor, but that they
shoul.l al.so have the riL'iit to dep.wit In New
Orleans all their pm<lu(e during the space of
three years. This limit, it was ngrwd, was to
be extended by the Spanish (oivcrnment or
in.stett.1 of an extension ..f lime, a new point on
the island of New Orl.ans w;is to be designated
for depot. But at the e ipiraiion of the three
years Jlorales, the Spanish intendant at New
Orleans, declined to jxTmit further deposits
there, and refused to designate another place in
accordance Willi the stipulation. This action
ariMiwl the ]:x-„y]v of the West, a storm of rc-
sent.ni'nt broke forth and the government of the
United States was fonini to make a thn^atening
demonstration in the direction of Louisiana.
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LOmSUKA, 1706-1808. PurchOM by the
Unitud Stale:

LOUISIANA, 1798-1803.

Three teglmenU of the resulsi' urny were at
once dUpatched to the Ohio. The people flew
to arms. loTaaion appeared immineot." But
the bpanish authoritiei gave way, and a new in-

tendant at New Orleans "received from hli
Ooveinment ordert to remove the Interdict Ir-

aued by Uayoao and to restore to the Western
people the right of depoalt at New Orleans.
These orden he promptly obeyed, thus reviving

food feelings between his province and the United
tates. Trade revived; immigration increased.

. . . The deluge of immigration startled the
Spaniards. They saw to what It was swiftly tend-
ing. A few more years and this tide would rlw
too high to be resisted and Louisiana would be
lost to the liing, lost to the holy religion, given
over to freedom, republicanism and ruin. . . .

On the 18th of July . . . [1803] the king ordered
that no mure grants of land be given to citizens
of the United States. This effectually killed
the commerce of the Mississippi River, and the
indignation of the Western people knew no
bounds. . . . Rumors, apparently well founded,
were afloat that the irresistible genius of Napo-
leon was wringing the province from Spain and
that this meant a division of the territories be-
tween France and the United States. To a large
majority of Louisiana's population these were
thnlllngly welcome rumors. The very thought
of once more becoming the subjects of France
was enough to Intoxicate them with delinht.
The treaty of Ildefonso, however, which had
been ratified at Madrid on the 2l8t of March.
1801, had been kept a secret. Napoleon Lad
hoped to occupy I..oul8iana with a strong army,
consisting of 2,'i.0(K) men. together with a fleet
to guard the coast : but bis Imphicable and ever
wiitchful foe. England, discovered his design and
thwarted it. But by the terms of the treaty,
the colony and province of Louisiana had gone
into his bands. He must take possession and
hci<i it. or he must see England become its mas-
ter Preswd on every side at that time by wars
and political complications and well understand-
ing that it would endanger his power for him to
undertake a grand American enterprise, he
gladly opened negotiations with the United
States looking to the cession of Louisiana to that
Government. . . . Napoleon had agreed with
Spain that Louisiana should not be ce<led to any
other power . . . Dlplomaiy very quickly sur-
mountetl so small an obstacle. . . . The treaty of
(Tssion was signe<i on the 30th of April, IS03,
the United States agreeing to pay France
WJ.OOO.OOO francs as the purehase price of the
territory. ... In addition, the sum <lue Ameri-
can citizens . . . was sssumeil by the Unitetl
States. The treaty of April was ratified by Nii-
polwn In May. 1M03. and by the Senate of tlle
VniU1i State»m()ctol)er. . . . Pausing to glance
at this strange transaction, by which one repub-
lic sells outright to another republic a whole
country without In the least consulting the
wishes of the inhabitanU. whose allegiance and
all of whose political and civil rights are changed
thereby, we are tenipted U) wonder if the re-
pul)lic of the Uniteil States could to-day sell
Louisiana with the same impunity that attended
the purchase! She bought the country and its
people, just as she might have bought a desert
island with its goats."— M. Thompson, rhe
iSfc/ry nf hnixniinn. th. «. mlh foolnolf.— ''iio
one could say what was the southwest boundary

of the territory acquired ; whether it should k,

the Sabine or the Rio del Norte; andacomin.
versy with Spain on the subject might at anv
time arise. The northwest botmdary was aim
somewhat vague and uncertain, ami" would ie
open to controversy with Great Britain. [Thail
the territory extended west to the K.i< ky Jloun-
tains was not questioned, but It might lieclainwl
that it extended to the Pacific. An impression
that it did so extend has since prevailed in sime
quarters, and in some public papers and d«u-
ments it has been assume<l as an undoiilitiil tm:
But neither Mr. Jefferson nor the Fnnch whose
right he purchased, ever claimed for LoaUianj
any such extent, and our title to Or(.g„n !,„
l)een safely de<luced from other 8(mne« Sir
.Jefferson said expressly : • To the waters of 'ti,e

Pacific we can found no claim in right of Loiii>i.

ana.'"— Judge T. M. Cooley, The Arg'iiiiii,,t

of I/minana {Indiana Hut. Sir. /«im;,W,(,
no. 8).— "By the charter of Louis XIV the
country purchased to the north included all that
was contiguous to the waters that flowed into the
Mississippi. Consequently Its n<irtli<m lioun-

dary was the summit of the highlands in which
its northern waters rise. By the tenth article

of the treaty of Utrecht, France and EnglanJ
agreed to appoint commissioners to settle the

boundary, and these commissidners. as suih
boundary, marked this summit on Ilie4l)thpar
allel of north latitude. This wcnild not rarrr
the righta of the United States lievonil ilie R«kv
Mountains. The claim to the terriKiry beynnd
was based upon the principl'of contiiiuitT, the

prolongation of the territory tn the ailjacent

great body of water. As against Great Britain.

the claim was founded on the treatv nf ITSi,

N'tween France and On^it Brituin. livwhiihthe
latter power ceded to the fnrnier all itsrishts

west of the Mississiptii Kiver The VaM
States -'icceedecl to all the riirlits of Tnnet.
Besides this, there was an IndeiKiulent daim
created by the discovery of the tnlmnliia liiver

by Gray, In 1793. and its exploration hv Li»ii
and Clarke. All this was added t.> livlheits-

sion by Spain, in 1819. of anv title that' it hiul to

all territory north of the 4id lei;ree -Ht.
Rev. C. F. Robertson. T/ie lA>'iiKi,ii„i hml„m
(I'li/ifri of Am. Hut. Aimii, r. 1. p. -.!.>!)).— .is its

southwestern and southeastern l«iiind!iriesweti'

eventually settled bv treaty with t>|wiu [«
Florida; A. I). lSl!>-llH31]."the I.cnii.i.'.na pur

chase embraced 3.300 sq. miles in Ilie pnwnt
state of Alatiama. west of the Perdido ami on

the gulf, below latitude 31= norili; H.eiW «q

miles in the pres<>nt state of Mis^i»^i|l|li, siiiih

of the same latitude; the whole of ihepn^ni
states of Louisiana. Arkansas, Mis.soiiri. I»na.

Nebraska, and the Dakotas; Miun(-.c.ta. we»lof

the Mississippi; Kan.sas. all but tiie simth»Ri!

comer; the whole of the Indian Territory, and

so much of Colorado. Wyoming, and .Montana as

lies on the eastern slope of the Koi ky Mountains

If it is held that the French claim' was gi««l to

the Pacific, then we may say that we owe there-

mainder of Montana, with Idaho. (Iniroi; and

Washington to the same great pun ha.* -T
Donaldson, TV Piiblie Vommn, jt. lo.",.—imthe

constitutional and political axiHrts of the Louis-

iana purchase, see L nitbd St.mks : A. D. 1803

-

Detailed accounts of the inten-st!ns!'!reu."J!tJt>o«

and Incidents connected with tlie nevrotialiontt

Paris will be found in the folluwiug worki:-
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IX)I7I8IANA, 1799-1808. Lattr kMory.

a AdMM, Bitt. qfthtXT. 8.: Fint Adminitra-
Hon cf Jtffonon, t. 9, M. l-fl.—D. C. Oilman
Jamu Monro; eh. 4.—B. Marbola, Bia. trf Louiti-
tna, pi. 9.

—

Am. Statt IHiptn: FWeian JUIa-
tioiu. V. 2, pp. tOtSSS.
A. D. t804Mao5.—Lewis and CUrk'i cxplo.

ration of the nerthwetten ragjoo of th* pur-
cliate, to the PacUc. See Uritxd Statu op
Am; A. D. 1804-1808.

A. 0. 1804-1813.—The parchMe div.ded into
(lie Territorie* of Orleane ud Louiaiana.—
Tin first named becomes the State of Louisi-
laa; the second becomes the Territory of
MiMOBri.—"On the 26tU of March, 1804, Con-
grew psfMcd an act iliTiding the province into
two parts on the 83ci parallel of latitude, the
present northern boundary of Louisiana, and es-
Uhlishing for the lower portion a distinct terri-
torial government, under the title of the territory
of Orleans. The act was to go into effect in the
following October. Cue of its provisions was
tiie Inteniiction of tlie slave-trade. . . . The
tabors of the legislative council began on the 4th
of Deoi-niber. A charter of incorporation was
liven by it to the city of New Orleans "—G E
Waring. Jr., and O. W. Cable, Ifirt. and Pret'.
mtC'iiuiilion of Seie OrUnn»{V. S. Tenth Cen-
m. r. 19|, pp. 33-33.—"All north of the 83<1
parallel of north latitude was formed into a dis-
trict, ami styled the District of Louisiana For
judicial and administrative purposes this district
or upper Ijiuisiano as we shall continue to call it'
wasattaihed to the territory of Indiana." But
in .Marcli WVi, Congress passed an act •' which
erected t district into a territory of the first or
lowest grade, and change<l its title fn>m the Dis-
tnct to the Territory of Louisiana." Seven
rears later, in June 1812, the Territory of Or-
leans (the lower Louisiana of old) having been
received into the federal Union as tlie State of
Louisiana, the territory which bore the ancient
name was advanced by act of I'ongress " from
the first to the second grade of terrilories, and
Its name changed to Missouri. "—L. Carr Mit-
Knri, ch. .").

'

A. D. i8o6-i8o7.-Burr's Filibustering coa-

Tfl^m',
^'^ ^"™ ^'^"'^^^ "'' A*- A I).

mi«.i*;»'»l"ir?"''" '^•"*'»nr of Orleans ad-
Bitted to the Union as the State of Louisiana.-The population of the Territory of OrleansW bjen augmented annually by emigration
fmm tbc I nited Stales. According to the cen-
|u»o isio, the whole tenltory, e/ch.siveof the
Florida parishes, contained an aggrceate of
W550 souls Of this number, the flly f,f New
Orleans and its precincts containe<i i/,W3 ix-r-

T; S:'""^
«'«;) souls for the renmin.ier of

thoFI ri'r- J'J*'''''*
"**• ""^ inhabitants of

lew tlian2„VK), including slaves. . . . Congress
by an art approved February llth, 18U

sConsmui,,,,, preparatory to the admission of^eTernl„ry into the Union as an independent

nt«Ji',K'''"""r".""?'
•^"''ot'ng of 80 del.

to Uw ™ ^ "/'?'°,?' P-ri^hes, met accordingw law on the first Mom ay in November and

Sta"""?**'"."" '"" '^ai <I«vof^nua?y
*3' ''"""Kx'xptwl *Con«.ii„flon for the

KS.i"'* ^'•"' "' Louisiana.'.
. . The

5t»te of Uiulsiana wu formally admitted into

LOUISIANA, 186(H8«7.

the Union on the 8th day of Anril IR19 ni/,-an equal fc»ttagwlth thS ori^Jri stol^^^
^i^^^\ "" *^ ^y °t April, it betag th2ninth annivenary of the treaty of PariT f fe^
dayssubseouentfy, » '.upplemental aVt'of Co^
f^„"^T^^ ""« '™"» of the new .tote by th;

Uh.. :; ^^^H: T""'* ««'« " ">e boundaries
it has at present.'W. W.^Ionette, J)iJferya^

M. 1?T." sf
'** ^""^ "J" "^ in-i'*^bkX

TT^' ** „''"3-i8i4.—The Creek War a«.
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ul^Un' '^ 'Jwuwy)—Secession from theUnion. Sec L sited States or Am. : A D1861 (Jasi-ary-Februart)

New Orl'.«'.
»Ap"";-'''""y"'» "Pture of

An Tm%V?- ^"' I'NtTED Jtates or Am.-
A n^2*';\2"-^

^"•"'^^ Mississippi).

on^;,ri"'*?*5,'-7°«"°>'»"' -New Orleans

A "a)'
(-May-December: Locibi-

u™ Go«™»-'"°S'~ApP''°"°"' 0' • Mili-

A 7) Ti^o'f?,"- ^-^ '- -"«u States or Am. :A. 1). iNflS (Mahcii—June).

.
j" ^^ '8*4-—Reconstruction of the stateunder President Lincoln's plan. See UsnioStates ok Am.: AD. 186*-1864 (DecembS^
AD. i8«4.-The Red River Expedition.

Stiv:7o"cSr^-'"^ ' " *^*«-°-

tio^ t'h\Yco-"l„-^?ed J.tl;n;v.^^°si:

^JL^^l!i^^"4VzT^' ^'»' Reconstruction
expertment.—The Riot at New Orieans.—Es-
.,™ I

!^*°»' ?' military rule.-" In 1865 the re-turned ( "iifedenites, restored to citizenship by
the 1 resident s amnesty pniclamation [see Ustted
States op Am.: A. t>. 1865 (M.vY-JtLY)l soon
got eoiitn.l of almost all the State [as reorganized

w^'',"" %\ '"'"»"."i"o" frameJ aiKl adopted in
IStH], The Legislature was in their hands, as
well as most of the State and municipal offices-

r^fl'
.""° ""^

f^"'«'''<"'>t. on the 20th of Aueust,
1866, by proclamation, extended his previous in-
structions reganling civil affairs in Texas so aso have them apply to all the seceded States,
there at once liegan in Louisiana a system of dis-
criminative legislation directol airainSt the freed-
nien, that led to flagrant wrongs'in the cnforce-
me>nt of labor contracts, and in the remote
parishes to numbers of outrages and murdersTo remedy this deplorable condition of tiiines itwas proposed, by tli.we win. had estoblishetf the
govcm-.ient of 1H«14, to renuKlel the constitution
of the State

:
and they sought to do this by re-

aiw'mbling the convention, that body before ito
adjournment havinst provide<l for reconvening
under certain conditions, in obedience to the call

. i^.S"'''''''"'
Therefore, eariy in the summer

or 1888, many members of this convention met
In rnnfereut* n! New Orleans, and decideti that
a necessity existed for reconvening the delegates
and a proclamatK.n was issued accordingly l>y
B. K. Howell, I>re«ident pro tempore. Mayor



LOUISIANA. IflW-lMT.

John T. Monroe and the other officials of New
Orleans looked upon this proposed action as rer-
olutlonarv, and by the time the conTentlon
aasemhled (July 30) such bitterness of feeling
preraiicd that efforts were made by the mayor
and city police to suppress the meeting. A
bloody riot followeil, resulting in the killing and
irounding of about 160 persons. I happened
[the writer is Oeneml Sheridan, then in command
of the Military Division of the Gulf] to be ab-
sent from the city at the time, returning from
Texas, where I had been called by affairs on the
Hii) Qrande. On my way up from the mouth of
the Mississippi I was met on the night of July
30 by one of my staff, who reported what had
occurrefl, giving the lietails of the massacre—
no milder term is tltting— and iufurming me
that, to prevent further slaughter. General
Baird. the senior miliUry officer present, bad
assumed control of the municipal government.
On reaching the city I made an investigation,
and that night sent [a brief repf)rt, which was
followed, on the 6th of August, by an cxu-nded
account of the facts of the riot, conuining the
following stJitements] : . . . 'The convention
assembled at Vi M. on the 30th, the timid mem-
b»Ts absenting themselves because 'he tone of
the general public was ominous of trouble. , . .

Almut 1 P. M. a procession of say fn>m 60 to 130
colored men marchi'<l up Burgundy Strw't and
across Canal Street toward the convention, carry-
ing an Ameririin flag. Those men hail alniut one
pistol to every ten men, and canes and clubs in
addition. While crossing t'anal Street a row oc-
curred. ... On arrival at the front of the In-
stitute [where the convention was lielil] there
was8t)nie throwing of brickbats bv ImiIIi sides.
The police, who had In-en held w'cll in hand,
were vigorously marched to the scone of disor-
der. Thn priKossion entered the Institute with
the flag, ulK)ut 6 or 8 remaining outside. A row
occurred lietween a policoman and one of those
colored men. and a sli'it was again firol by one
of the parties, which led to an indiscriminate fire
on the building tlirougli the windows by the
l)olicemeu. This had Ix'on goini,' on for a short
time, when a whitt; flag was di.iplaved from the
windows of the Institute, whoreup/in the firing
ceased, and the polio" rusliod into the building.
Fniin the testimony of w(jundi-d mon. anil others
who were iii.xiile the liuililinir. the policemen
openeil un liidiscriminnlo tire upon the audience
until tlioy had emptied tlicir rovnlvors. when
llu-y retired, and those in.side iKirricadod the
dijors. The (lcH)r was broken in. :intl the tiring
ajiain conini<iiood. wlion many of I lie cnlort'd
anil white poi.plo oitlior os<a|)od tlirmighout the
door or were piuuuil nut by the poliiomon inside;
but as thiy eaino nut the policemen who fnrniid
tho circle nearest the building flrod upon tliom.
anil they were again tiroil uiKin bv tlio liii/.ons
that fiimioil tlie ouiir cinfe Manv of tlii.se
woundiil and taken prisoners, and otliors who
Wire prisoners and not wounded, were flreii
upiiii l)y their oaplnrs and by citizens. Tlii?
wounilod wore stabbed while Iving on the
gniunii. and their hoails iK-alon with brickbats
. .

Some wore killed and wniindod several
squares fn)in the s<ene. ' . SnlMW-ciuentiy a
miliUiry ooininission investigated the subject of
tli.- ri..t. takinc a snat deal .)f testim.mv. The
C'inmdssion substantially cnnflrmed the'eonclu-
siona given in my despatches, and still later there

9

LOUVRE.

WM an inTettlgatlon by a select committMo'tk.
House of Represenutives. ... A list of tJ
killed and wounded was embraced in the corn
mittce's report, and among other eniiclunoM
reached were the following: . . . Thisriutuu
attack upon the convention, wlih Its terrible re-
sults of massacre and murder, was nut aa ud-
dent. It was the determined purpose of tin
mayor of th -ity of New Orleans to breskut
this convention by armed force.'. . . The com
mittee held that no legal government cilned lo
Louisiana, and recommended the temporarv e»-

tablishment of a provisional governnient there
in. " In the following March the Military Re-
construction Acts were passed by Conirresj-iee
United States of Am. ; A. D. 1867 (SUhchi-
and General Sheridan was assigned to the com-
mand of the fifth military district tlicrelo it-
fined, consisting of Louisiana and Ttxiis.— P H
Sheridan, Peraunal Memoin, t. 2, eh. lo-H
Also IN: Jiejit. of SeUtt Com. un ,Vpw (jrltav

Riot, 39<A CongrtM. W Sest., II. R. Utj.t.. X, u
A. D. i868.— Reconstruction complett

-

Reitored repreientation in Congress. St«
United States of Am. : A. I). 186H-1H70

LOUISVILLE. Ky*: Threatened by tbi
Rebel Army under Bragg, See I'mtedShtei
op Am. : A. D. 1863 (June—Octoiieu: Te.\ses
sF.E

—

Kentucky).

'63S- — UnsucMufoI
See Nktiikhusm

i-OUVAIN : A. D.
siege by the French.
A. D. 163.'i-1638.

A. D. 1706.—Taken by Mariborough and the
Allies. See Netiieklasds: A. 1). lT!i«-i7u:

•
LOUVAIN, Battle of. See Filvkte: K D

1793 (FEBRrAHY—Apkii.),

LOUVRE, The.—" The eariv history .f .le

Louvre Is involved In great i.lisciiritf Tlie

name of Its founder and the iK'riml i.f'iis erec-

lion arc alike unknown; tlie first imtlieiil It we
meet with upon reconi is in the 7lli ccnturv.

when Dagobert kept here his linrsos ami h.iunJs

The kings [MoMvingeansl oalli.! 'fainani
often visited It, whou after iliniii r lli. v r«liiiu
sort of coach through the fon-t. whii limMmi
this side of the river, and in tlieovi niii!.' rrtunml
in a boat, fishing by the wav. tn tin- i in, where

they supiH'd and slept. Tlioro is im iii.'niiunuf

this royal dwelling under tho sci I, u.r i-rtn

under the third race nf kind's, till \\x>- niirn of

Philip Augustus. AlHiiit tho v ir r,'i4rih»l

prince converted it into a kiuii af lilinlil. sut

rounded with wide ditohos and lliinkiil nilh

towers. . . . The walls orooloil In- I'liilip .lu

gustus did not take in tlie I.imvn', liut aflir hal-

ing remained outside of Paris iimro than sii «n-

tiiries, it was enoloseil bv tho w.-.lls Ugun in

1:167, under Charles \'., "and tiiiis!].il In VM.
under Charles VI. . . . Cliarlis l.\ , lIinrTllI.

Ilonry IV., and Louis XIII.. liili.Htiiini the

Ijiuvre and added to its builiilnirs. Nothint re

mains of the old chateau of I'liili). .\u^ii-la!

which Charles V, repaired; tho iH".st smiini

part now in existence is that nilli.l h- Vitui

Louvre,' begun by Francis 1. In l.">:i!i amllinlshpii

by HeniT II. In IMS. "—//i«r !' I'.im 1 /.«»<**

1827), ch. 3 (e. 2).—"The onViii "f the woni

Louvre isiieiieveii u>lie a Saxnn "irii, Lnnu
or ' Lower,' which meant a foriirii-J lamp
Francis I. did little mure than di 1 idi- the file <>f
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the old Louvre by Introducing the now fuhlon.
HU succcMon went on with the woric ; sq<I the
prr^reM of It may be followed, reign after reign
till ttie last Tisible fragment of the Oothle castle
bad been ruthleaaly carted away. . . . Vaat a»
i» the Lourre that we know. It Is as nothing in
coinpariaon with the prodigious scheme Imagined
by Richelieu and Louis XTlL ; a scheme wliirh,
though never carried out, gave a very strong im-
puUe to the works, and eD8ure<l the completion
of the present building, at least in a subaequent
reign. . . . Uappilr for the Louvre I^ouis XIV.
interested himself in It before he engulfed his
millions 8t Marly and Versnilles."—P. G. Haiucr-
ton. l^rnn in Obi ami Ih-rfnt Timet, eh. B
LOVEJOY, Murder of. See Slavery
LOVERS, War of the. Sec Fkasce : A. D

LOW ARCHIPF.LAGO, The. See Poly-
1II9IA.

LOW CHURCH. See Esolasd: A D
1689(.\i'Ril.—Afoi'sT).

LOW COUNTRIES, The. Sec Nktheh-

LOWLANDS OF SCOTLAND. Sec
Scotch lliniii.ANn and Lowland
LOWOSITZ. OR LOBOSIT2, Battle of.

Sff(iEiiM.*ST : A. D. 17.W.
LOYALISTS, American. See Touies or

THE AV HkV.
LOYALTY ISLANDS. Sec Melanesia
LOYOLA. SeclEsriTM: A. D. LMO-LWe.

LUBECK: Origin and riae,— "Near the
m.iuth ipf III.' river Tmve there had long existed
i small settlement of pinites or tisliermen Tlie
convenience of the hiirlx)iir ha<l led to this settle-
ment and it hmi been much frequented by Chris-
tian merchants. The unsettled state of the
TOuntry, h.>wever, aifordeil them little security
«n.t It hiid l)een often taken and plundered bv
ikPaKiin frceljooters. When Henry acquired
the domniion of the soil [Henry the Lion Duke
of Saximy, who subdued the heathen Wendish
tnbe of the Oboriles, A. D. 1165, and a<lde<l
iheir country to his dominionsl he paid particular
attention to this infant establishment, and under
the shallow nf his power the city of Lubeck (for

L .1"'"' T'^' "° * """^ ««» permanentM He made It ... the seat of a bishop;
hfalwestiibhsheila mint and a custom-i-ousi.
M'. by the prant of a municipal government'
hesecnml the personal, while he prepared the
itay for the political, rights of its burghera The
•nciont name of the harlK.ur was Wisby and bv
..prn.lao,ation a<i,ir,.8.,ed to the Danes Norw/
pans. .Ml, cles, an<l Rus.slans, he invite.1 them to
tn'qu.nt ,t, with an assurance that the wavs

T U T^r"" "^r "y land'and w:t"cr

ranW
""? J'""'''""' P«ll<'y was rewardetl by anpW and large ncreasc to the wealth and com

H^saTo-w"'.'""'''-
'• '•'''' 23»-330.-Scc, also,

A.D, 1801.1803.-One of six free citiea

Tb ^g'lo'"'?*''^^ '^; °- 1806 (October™

LUDL

cL'^.'oRr o?"''
°' °'"-*"'^ -">" VmxKa.

Ti!^'.°' '•**—Surrender of free privilerea —

1627"m|*^'''
"'"**'' "'' ^ OraMAWY

:
A. D.

LUCANIANS, The
Samnitkh.

See Sabimeb; also.

See

n "'* 'l^fANY: A. I). 68.'5-1115

rhii!!^?""^*-!" the war. of the Guelfs^Ghibellinei. Sec Florence: A D I2*j-

See

LUCCA: The foundiog; of the eit»Mt TINA and Parma ''

mir•sr?;;rA?Y' ntii^r •^-^

and

de{l;°^'jr;?^'er7n.'^l^|j;',-,„''f,M^l'"°

m!f" "' •*'"• «^«f'-<'HK«^ A r, mi:
A. D, 180S.—Conferred on the sister of Na-poleon, ^e France: A. I). lH,H-im".

*

A. D. i8l4-i86o.-After the fall of Napoleon

.ime'rrdTsLrzrx^"a'i'=

of (1483).

See Home:

Sec SPAIH:

BE<in»NIH8

See Spain:
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LUCENA. Battle

A. I), 14T(H492
LUCERES, The.

AND Name.
LUCHANA. Battle of (1836)

A. I). lH:tl-i.s4«. ^ '

LUCIUS 11.. Pope, A. I) n+t-114.'5
Lucius III., Pope, 11«I-11H.5

"**-''*>

A "?5?M:?5"''
°' *'3"»"- ^« O^many:

-^Ti-NE)
'
*''•** •^'"'''*'''>' "•"' 1S5:-1»58 (July

LUD.—Ancient Lvdia

A.''"?HliJifll
'"°*'''* "' ""• ^ England:

.,VVP'~''"P' CIRCENSES, ETC-
,„r H

S»'"''\».I'»'") formed an important fea-
tiire iu t e worship nf the gods fin ancient Koine]ami in the eariier ages were always regarded lUrtdigious rites; so that the words Lu3° Feriwand nies>csti arc frequentlv employed as sv-nonymous. Games celei.rat.Kf every year upon a
flxetl day were denominaici LudiVt.it;. Suchwere the Ludi Romani s. Magni. held invariably
onthcilstofN.ptemh,.r; the Megalesia on 4thApril; the Floralia on 2s,l, April, and many
others.

. .
Another classilication of Ludi wu

^fid."!!*
^"."". ""' •''"-« *'»"•• they were ex-

hibited and the nature of the exhibition ,

1. Ludi Cirn-!is.s rhari-^t races and other
games eihibitwi In a circus. 3. Ludi Scenici,
•Iramatic enteruininents exhibited in a theatre
d. Munera OladUtoria, prixe-flghu, which wei»



LUDI. LUXEMBURG.

^i^"

It

I

iuiuUt exhibited In an unpbltbeatre. "—W. Run-
MT, Manual of Soman Antiq., eh. 10.

LUOI MAXim ROMANI. See Romas
CiTT FxmVAL.
LUOI SJECULARES, The. See SaccLAS

OAJCUL
LUDOVICO (cmUid II Mere), Dnke ef

MUao, A. D. 14M-1500.
LUDWIG. SeeLocu.
LUGDUNENSIS AND LUCDUNUM.

See Ltons: Under the Rohaiis.
LUGUVALLIUM.— The Roman miliurr

tation at the western extremity of the Roman
wail in Britain ; the site of the modem citjr of
Carlisle.— H M. Scarth. Soman Britain, eh. 8.

LUITPERTUS, KioK of th« Lombard*,
A. D. 700-701.

LUKETIA. SeeLcTXTiA.
LUNA : Dcatmction bv the Northmen. See

NOBMANS: A. D. 84»-8«0.

LUND, Battle of (1676). See Scaitdinatian
States (Sweden): A. D. 1644-1697.
LUNDY, Benjamin, and the riae of the

Abolitioniata. See Slavebt, Neoro: A. D.
1828-1832.

LUNDVS LANE, Battle oL See UNrTEO
States or Am. : A. I). 1814 (Jl-lt—Septembeb).
LONEBURG, Duchy of. See Saxont : The

OLD Upcht; and A. D. 1178-1183.

LUNEBURC heath. Battle of (A. D.
880). See Ebbsdobf.
LUNEVILLB, The Treaty of (iSot). See

Oebmant: a. D. 1801-1808.

LUPERCAL.-LUPERCALIA.- The Lu-
percal was the wolf cave in which, according to
Roman legend, the twins, Romulus and Remus,
were nursed by a sbewolf. It was supposed to
be situated at the foot of the Palatine Hill.

"The Lupercal is described by Dionysius as
having once been a large grotto, shaded with
thick Dushes and large trees, and containing a
CO' ious spring of water. This grotto was dnli-
caied to Lupercus, an ancient Latin pastoral
divinity, who was womhipped by shepherds as
the protector of their flocks against wolves. A
festival was held every yi-ar, on the 15th of Feb-
Tuar}', in the Lupercal, in honour of Lupercus;
the pUce contaiue<i an altar and a grove sacied
to the god. . . . Oibbon tella us the festival of
the Lupercalia. whose origin bad preceded tlie

foundation of Rome, was still celebrated in tlie

reiguof Anthcmus. 472 A. D."— H. M. Westropp,
Eariy ami Imperial linme. p. 85.—"At the Lu-
percalia youtlis ran through the streets dressed
in goats' skins, beating all those they met with
strips of goats' leather."— W. Ihne, Jlitt. of
SmM. hk. 1, eh. 13
LURIS. SeeOvpstES.
LUSIGNAN, House oL See Jebcsalem:

A. U. 1U9-1187. 1192-1229. and 1291; also, Ct-
PBl-s: A I). IIUI. and 119-J-1489.

LUS1TANIA.-THE LUSITANIANS.-
The Lusitani or Lusitanians were the |>eople who
resisted tlie Roman conquest of Spain most ob-
stinately — with even more resolution than their
neiglibors and kinsmen, the Celtiberians. In
153 B. C. they defeated a Roman army, which
lost 6.000 men. The following year they in-

flicted another defeat, on the prsetor Mummius,
who l(«t 9,000 of his soldiers. Again, in 151,
the praiut Uatim Buffered a loss of 7,000 wen at
their hands. But. In 150, Galba ravaged the
Luaiunian country lo effectually that they

sued for peace. Pretending to arrange trnni of

friendship with them, thli Infamous Kumnn per

suaded three large bands of the Lusitaiiians id

lay down their arms, which being done lii' sur

rounded them with his troope Lnd mamacml
them in cold blood. One of the few who lanpA
wai a man turned VIrlathus, who became tlicDcc

forth the leader of his surviving countrymeo in

a guerrilla warfare which lasted for ten yean.
and which oat the Romans thcusands of mni
In the end they could not vanoulsh Viriathu.i

but basely bribed some traiton In his nwu camp
to murder him. The Roman provloa' whirb
was afterwards formed out of the count rj- o( ihr

Lusitanians, and which took their imnie. hu
been mistakenly identified with the nioilirn kin;

dom of PortunI, which It coincide<i witli oalv

In part.—W. Inne, Bitt. of Some, M. ,'5, eh. 6-
See PoBTt'OAL : Eaiilt bistort.—(In tbi' set

tiement of the Alans, see Spain : A. I). 411U-IU
LUSTRUM—"After the [Romau] I'tnsm

had concluded the variouH duties committed 10

their charge, they proceedetl in the last place 10

offer up, on behalf of the whi)l<> Unman peoplf,

the great expiatory sacrifice culled I.tiHtrum. and

this being offered up once only in the spacf of

five years, the term Lustrum {.s fni|ii(iitlT im
ployed to denote that spac" of time"—\V. Kani

say. Manual of Sumau Antiq.. eh. .1.

LUTETiA, See Pabis, Bkhinmso op
LUTHER, Martin, and the Reformatios

See Papact; A. D. 1516-1517, I.')!?, I.JK-IKI
1521-1522, 1522-1525, 152.V1529, l.">;iO-l '>31

: also

Gebhant : A. D. i:'J0-1532. . . , .^On education.
See Edvcation, RENAissAsrE : Okhmaxi.
LUTHERAN CHURCH, The.-Tlierbuirh

of the Reformation In Germany, fnuudid bv Lu-

ther (see Papacy : A. D. 1516-1.'^17, nml aden
was planted at an early day among the DutcbaoJ
the Swedes, and the gen>- of its growth in .\mfr

lea first had life in thei i- lonies on tlie IIudM
ami the Delaware. It as not, however, until

considerable bodies of German immi);rants had

made homes In Pennsylvania, Georgia and tlif

Carolinas, that the ?.utheran C'h\ir<h in America

acquired a really organized existence, and it« his

tory as a distinct religious Ixxly iiiuy \y «aid to

date from the arrival of Pastor lliinfic b Mublni

berg at Philadelphia, in 1742. Witli Ibe pm
German migration to America in the lust ball

century it has grown to be one of thi' most im

portant Christian bodies in the VnitcKi State*

not embraced in a single organi/ation. but ia

aeveral. united substantiaUr by n ci'mmon faith

^H. E. Jacobs, Hitt. ofthi 'EtaugiUcai LuthtMu

Church in tht V. S.

LUTT ER, Battle of (1636). Si e (Jeriulit

A. D. 1634-1688.

LOTZEN, Battle of (i633).-D(ath of

GuatRTUt Adolphuf. See Uekm.^.sv: K. I>

1631-1632.

LOTZEN, OR GROSS OORSCHEN,
Battle of (1813). See Ger.ma.nv: A U ICIJ

(Aprii.—Mat).
LUXEMBURG, The House of: Itss;^-

dUemeot io the Empire, in Bohemia, Huo-

', and Brandenburi. Sec Gkkm.\>'t: .1 I>

1313, and 1847-1498; also. III.v«.tRr; .VD

1301-1442; and Brandenbiku: A I>. U**-

1417.

LUXEMBURG: A. D. 1713.-Ceded to

Holland. See Vtbbcbt; A. D ITli-lTU.
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LCXEMBURQ.

A. D. ms-—Si«K« ud Mptar* by tht
Prtach. Me Fbakcb : A. D. 17tl5 (Juiib—Dk
CmBKB).
A. D. 18A7.—Sapwattd from Gvauaj ud

itnntd iato • atstnl ttat*. See Obbmaht :

A. D. 18l)»-1870.
«

LUZON. See Prilippisb Islaiciw.

LUZZARA, Battle of (170*). See Italt:
A. D. i:m-i7i8.
LYCEUM, The AtbcnUn. See Acadbkt

Tie ATHKNiAif : ud Otmnasia, Orbbb; alio,

Athesk : A. D. .'539.

LYCIAN LEAGUE, The.— •• Probably the
best cou9truct<!<l Federal Qovemmcnt tliiit the
ancient world beheld. The account given by
Stnbo, our lole authority, U so full, clear, and
brief, that I cannot do better than translate It.

The 'Ancestral ointtltutlon of the Lyklan
U&gw ' la described by the great geographer In
tlifse Kurds: "There are three and twenty cities

which have a share In the suffrage, anil they
come together from each city in the common
Federal Assembly, choosing for their pUice of
meeting any city which they think best. And,
smong the cities, the greatest are possenscd of
three votes apiece, the middle ones of two, and
the rest of one; and in the same proportion they
pay tales, and take their share of other public
burthens . . . And, in the Fe<leral Assj'mbly,
first the Lykiarch is chosen and then the other
MsKistrates of the league, and bodies of Federal
Judaea are appointed ; and formerly they u.sed
to consult about war, and peace, and alliance;
this now, of course, they cannot do, but these
things must needs rest with the Komans.'. .

On the practical working of this constitution
Strabo bestows the highest praise. Lykia was,
in his day, a Roman dependency, but ft retained
iu own laws and Internal government. ' —E. A.
Freeman, lliit. of Fetkrnl Oort. , ch. i, left. 4.

LYCIANS, The.—The people who occupied
inancicnt times the extreme southern peninsula
of Asia Minor. " The ancients knew of no un-
railed population in this district. The Piiirnl-
cians piploml the Lyclan Taurus as well as the
t'ilician. and l>y land al.*) Semitic trilws seem to
have immigrated out of Syria and C'ilicia ; ami
these tril)e» formed the tribe of the Solyml.
Another influx of population was conducted to
this (ini.st liy means of the RluMlian chain of
isknilv nun of (.'rete came across, who culled
them.«lvis Tennill or Tramcll, and venerated
Sarp«l..u as their Hero. After an arduous strug-
fle, thiy gradually made themselves masters of
the land encircled by sea and rock. . . . From
the mouth of the Xanthus the Cretans entered
the land. There L«"to had flrst found a hospit-
able reception; in Patam. near bv, arose the llrgt
grvat temple of Apollo, the god of light, or Ly-
cius. with the worship of wliom the Inliahltants
01 ilic land became subsequently to such a degree
MenliliwI as to receive themsel ves from the Greeks
on ith(w! coasts they landed the same name as
the s.1.1, viz., Lyciana. ... We know that the
Unans, m courage and knowledge of the sea
lulls- tlie equals of the most seafarfng nation of
He .VrdiiiHlago, from a desire of an orderly po-
nical life, renounird at an early period the pub-
lic practice of pirai-y, which their neighbours in
.i-!-.B ami (,liia4 never re!inqui«he«i. Their
PalrMism they proved in hen)ic stniggles. and
in the quiet of home developed a greater reflne-
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-hfV°.u"^5^ to which the special honour Inwhich they held the female lez b^ iMrlr- J^
JJ^^ny-

-E- Curtiui, Hit. o/Orw*. 4*. i.dTs

Ti:^"****"^' '^•»**"»*'"" «t SeeSPABTA:The CoNsnTUTio.v.

A V^n'^**?'
'"'',••-" On the wettem coMt ofAsia Minor the nation of the LydUns, which Doa.

TT^ '^ »»'"".<" the Herm'u. and M^STdS^
.M»^}7 'T*"'."^ "S » """""chy and a point of
civil Mtfon fur in advance of the stages ofprimi-

elL'^ • ; When the Greeks forc5l the fheni.
clans from the islands of the .tgean sea. and
then, about the end of the eleventh and beginning
of the tenth century, B. C. landed on the west-ern coast of Asia Minor, the Lydlans were not
able any more than the TeucrUis and Myslana

l^.^l'^^°"'' ?r."* ^"^'^ '" the South, to pre-vent the establishment of the Greeks on their
c<«sts, the 1;«» of the ancient native sanctuaries
at fimyrna tolophon, Ephesus, and the found-ug of Oreek cities in their land on the mouths ofthe Lvdian rivers, the Hermus and the Cayster.though the Greek emigrants came in Isoktid ex^
pedlilons over the sea. It was on the Lydtan
coasts that the most important Greek cities rose:
Oyine, Phoca-a, Smvrna. Colophon, Ephesus.

.. T.^'i'^ ","!• °iV*
>"'<""» were on the land of

the Carians. -.M Duncker, Ilitt. of Antiquity,

? . i' . u '^ "? ""-' •"»«'» "' " population re^
lated to the Phrygians and Armenians arose the
nation of the Lydians, which tiin.ugh iu orginal
ancestor, I.iiil would appear In Eastern tradition
also to be ntkoned as a memljer of the Semitic
family As long as wc remain unacquainted
with the spoken and written laniruage of the
Lydians, it will be Impossible to , efliie witn any
accuracy the mixture of peoples which here t.x>k
plure. Hut, speaking geuerdlv, there is no
doubt of the double relationsh-r" of tbi~ 1 ople
and of its consequent importai.i pi„, e in civiliza-
tion among the groups of the nations of AsU
Minor. The Lyillims liecame on land, as the
I hceniriuns by sea, the mediators lietwcen Hellas
ami Anterior Asia. ... The Lvdians are the
lirst among the nations of Asia Minor of whomwe have any intimate knowledge as a political
community. '—E. Curtlus, Bi»t. of Greece, bk 1
f/i. .1 (c. 1).—The lirst, perhaps legendary dy-
nasty of Lydia, called the Atyacla, was followed
by one called the Herakleidie by the Gi ., ks, which
is saiil to have ruled over 500 years. The last king
of tliat family, Kandaules, was murdered, about
B. ('. 715, by Gyges. who founded the dynasty
of the Mermnadir, under whom the I.vdian do-
minion was extended over m<»t of Asia Minor
and its kings contended on fairly equal terms
with the power of the Medes. But their mon-
archy was overthrown bv Cynis, B. C. 546, and
tlie famous Criesiis, last of their line, ended his
days as an attendant anil counselor of the Per-
sian king.—(1. Grote. Hitt. nfOreeee, pt. 8, eh. 17
i('o/3i.—Hetent tllscoveries tend to the conclusion
that the primitive Inhabitants of Lvdia were of a
nice to which the Hittites belonged.—A. H.
S.iyce. tit., AneienI Empire* of the Rut, app. 4 —
Sit. also. Asia Minor; B. C. 734-539; and
Pehsia: B. C. .549-.V,'i.

LYGIANS, The.-" Of all the invaders of
Oaul [in file reign i^f Pmbus. A. IJ. 2771 \',w
most formidable were the Lvgians, a disUnt
people who reigmni over a wide domain on the
frontiers of Poland and Silesia. In the Lygian
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B«!ioD th« Aril held the flrat nnk by their num-
brn and fli-rrenev. ' The Aril ' (It li thui that
they an? ilracribed by the i-ncrgy of Tacitus)
'•tudy to improTe by art and circumatancea tho
Innate terror' if their barbarlam. Tbpir thiclili

are blark, .heir biidlea arc painted bla* k. They
chooae fur the combat tlie darkett hour of tlie

night.'. . . Vet the ami.4 aii<i dliclpltne of tlie

Romani easily discomHted tbeae horrid phan-
toms. The l.ygli were defeaii il In a general en-
gagement, and i^mno. the numt renowned of
their chiefs, fell alive Into the hanil!i of Probua.
That pnulent emperor, unwilling to reduce a
brave people to despair, grantiil them an honour-
able cnpitiilution ami permitted them to return
In safety to their native country. But the loasi-a

wh'ch they suffered In the march, the battle, and
the retreat, broke the power of the nation ; nor
la the Lrgian name ever repeated In the history
either of Oennany or of the empire. "— E. Giblion,
Dfflinf anil Full of the Itomnn Kmpirt, eh. Ii3.—
"Lygil appt-ars to have been the generic name
of the Slavonians on the Vistula. They are the
same people as those called tx-klis by Nestor,
the Russian chroniiier of the twelfth century.
These Leklis are the ancestors of the Poles. See
Latham, The Germania of Tacitus, p. 158."—W.
Smith, yulf t» afjorr. from OiAAun.—"Tho Ligil
were a widely-spread tribe, comprehending
several clans. Tacitua names the Ilarii [o.
Arii], Helveeones, .Maniini, Elisil, and Nahanar-
vali. Their urritory wa« between the Oder and
Vistula, and would' include the greater part of
Poland, tmd proliably a portion of Silesia."

—

Church and Broiiribb, Orng. Xuta to the Oer-
maiij/'f 7'iuitii>.—•The Elysll are supposed to
havi- givi'n name to Silesia. —AW to the Ojtford
Tiiiiit. of Tiirilim : Orntmny, eh. 43.

LYKiANS,The. S<-c LYCiANg.
LYMNE, in Roman times. See Portus

Lkma.nik.

LYON, General Nathaniel: Campaign in
Miasouri, and death. S<'e .MiswirKi: A. I).

IWII (Feihu-aht—.Ii-LT); and United States (IP

Am. : A. 1). 1S«1 (Ji-LT-Seitembek; Mishoi-ri).
•

LYONS: Under the Romani. — Minutlns
Plancus, Ibinian governor of Uallia C'omata, or
the Oaul of tiesar's conquest, founded, B. C. 411,

aeity called Lui;ilunum, at the conHuence of the
Rliiine and the Saone. A few years later, under
Augustus, it was niaiie the capital of a provinci'
to which it gave its name— l.ugilunensis— and
which conipriwd llie whole of central Oaul, be-
twiTU the Loire and the Seine with the Arniori-
can (leninsula. In time tin- name Lugdunum
became sofieneil and iihom to Lyons. " Lyons,
which .stood on the west side of the Ithone, not
so near the confluence of the Sflimc nut now, ap
pears to have been settled by fugitive Romans

MoCtlLLAlf.

drlTcn out of VienDa by another party. It n*

n

with aa marrelouf a rapidity aa iome ofoui
weatem cities, for In flfteen yean It iwelli d tna
a simple colony Into a metlopolU of considcnlil,
splendor. . . . Lugdun appears to have \wrn
Keltic designation, and, aa the 'gin that tpttci
tixik the s<iund of -y' and 'd' was silent, v/eaa
eaallj see how the name became Lynn "—

p

Godwin, Hilt, of fhinee : Ancient Uiinl, hk. J
th. 8, with font-note.—"Hot having origimirt
out of a Celtic canton, and hence always wiih i
territory of narrow llmiu, but fniiii tin. outie;
compoaed of Italians and in possession ><! iIh. (uiiRoman ftHnchise. It [Lyons) stood forth unique
In iu kind among the aimmunltles of \^^
Gauls— as respecta lU legal r»dation«, in Ksme
measure res<'inlillng Washington in thr Nonh
American federation. . . . Only the giiviniurof
I he middle or Lugudunenalan pnivincc had lili

seat there; but when emperors or primis »tav«l
in Gaul they aa a rule resided in Lyoiw. I.ron,
was, alongside of Carthage, the only city of tlie

Latin half of the empire which obtained °n sund-
Ing garris<in, after the model of that of tho ™p|.
Ul. The only mint for Imperial moroy which
we can point to with certainty, for tin' isrliet

period of the empire, Is that of Lynns. Here
was the headauarters of the transit-dues which
embraced all Gaul ; and to this as a ei'Dtri- the
Gallic iKtwork of roads convergisl.

. Thui
Luguduaum rapidly rose Into prospiTity.
In the later period of the empire, no dmil
It fell behind Treves."—T. Moninisen, /Art ./

Home. I ': 8, eh. 8.

A. D. 500.—Under the Burgundiani, See
BcKorNDiANs: A. D. 500.

loth Century.-In the kingdom of Arlei.
See lirmiiNDV: A. I), 843-»:«.

iJth Century.—"The Poor Men of Lyons.

"

See WAI.DENSEfk.

A. D. 1685-1698.—Lost in the silk weiv
ing induitry by the Huguenot exodus. .S«

Frakce; a. D. 1881-1698.
A. D. i793->794-—Revolt against the Revo-

lutiona^T Kovmnent at Paris.—Siege tad
capture and fearful vengeance by the Terror-
itti. See France: A. l" ITBrt (,li nki, i.li i.t-

December): and 17»»-1794(()iToBKii— .Vprii.i

A. O. 1705.— Reaction against the Reiga of

Terror.—The White Terror. See Fhasce:
A. D. 1794-1795 (Jilt-April).

KoxiLYONS, Battle of (A. D. 197). Si
A. n. 193-384.

LYSIMACHUS, and the wars of the

Diadochi. See Maceuoma: li. ('. :t>:(-:lli>. to

397-380.

LYTTON, Lord, The Indian adminiitri-

tion of. See India; A. I). 1»T8, W". and

AruUANlBT.^N : A. U. 1869-1881.

M.
MAARMORS. See Mormaers.
MAC£, The. See Liiitans.
McAllister, Fort, The itorming of.

S<-e rNiTEi) States of .\m. : A. I). 1864 (No-
VEMBKH—December: Oeoroia).
MACALO, Battle of (1427). Sec Italy:

A. !> !!13 I14T

MACBETH, King of Scotland : A. I). 1039-
1054.

MACCABEES, The. See Jews: B. C
166-10.— Knights of. S^e I.\sruA.\( E.

MACCIOWICE, Battle of (1794). S<eP»
land: A. D. 1793-1796.

McCLELLAN, General George B.-Cui-
paign in West Virginia, (kv I'mtki) Suth
or .\w A. n 1«fil (JrsE— Mi V Wp-- '.:=

oiNiA) Appointment to chief conimaaO.-
Organisation of the Army of the PotomaCi
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McCLXLLAK.

Bcf riirrro Statm or Am. : A. D. IMl (Jnv-
No<'KMBER).....ProtrMt«d iiuctiea threuch
tlM matt of iMl-6a. 8«e Uritco Statm or
AM. A. D. 18ei-l»«a (DBC«aiuui_MAK.ii
ViiuitxiA) Ptaiaular eaapain. 8cv
Vhiteu Statu or Am. : A. D. 1MW(Marcii—
JUr: ViBOIKIA), (JVLT—ACOCIT: VllUilNIA)
.. .Daria(Cia.Pop«'tcmapain. SeeUniTEU
gTATEn or Am.: a. D. lfM3 (Jt-LT—Acoin-
Vnoi.MA). to (Afouirr—September, Viroihia)
..Antictam Cunpaipi, aad ramoral from

command. See Unitkb .Stateh or Am. : A I)
1H63 (.September: MartlaniD; «imI ((k tobeh—
Uetembeh: Vihoixia) Defeat in Prealden-
tial flection. See L'mitkd Statks ok Am •

A. D. \>m (Mat—NoTKMBKR).
MACDONALD, ManiiaL—Canpairaa of

8« France: A. I). I798-lT»B(Ai'uiirr—April)
i;» (Aphii.—September); Gkrmant: A I)'

l!«»(Jii.T—SEPfEMBER); 1818 (April—M\Y)
(Aii)i»T). (October). (October—Deccmbehi'
mil Hi!«ia: a. D. 1013 (June—September)
MACDONOUCH, Cemmodora Thoma8,and

Id* Tictory on Lake Champlaln. See Usited
States or Am. ; A. D. 1814 (September).
HcOOWELL, General Irwin. See Unitfd

.iTATE-H OK .Vm.: a. I). IH61 (Jli.t: Vibuisia):
nil lN«aiMAV—Junk: Vikoi.ma).
MACE, aa a aTmbol of autheritT, The.—

"Till' clul) or mace, formed originalfy of hnnl
wckkI. and the Utter, iiibaequently either whollv i

or In part of metal, would naturally Ik' adoptcil '

uone of the earliest weapons of primitive man i

but it s<K)n came to be rcganled as a symbol of '

•uthoriiy. ... In the Middle Ages the mace I

was a common weapon with ecclesiastics, who
in conwciuence of their tenures, frequently U)ok I

the tiilcl. Iiut were, by a canon of the Courch I

forbiildcn to wield the sword. It strikes me as
not iraproliiible that in this custom we have the !

"rigin of the unc of the mace as a symbol of au- i

thirity liv our cathetiral and other ancient reli
'

pom t)oclii-9. ... In all probability its use by i

lav corjiorations niay be traced to the corps of
siTjfHints at mace instituted as a btMly-KuanI !

Iwth by Philip Augustus of France and our own
I

Richard I., whilst with the Crusader* In Pales- i

tine. We learn that when the former monarch
Iwu to the Holy Land he found It necessary to i

secure his (wrson from the eniissarira of a sheik
I

«llf,l the Old Man of the Mountain.' who !

hiuml themselves to assassinate whomsoever he I

Mslpieii. 'When the king,' says an ancient
chmiiKler. heard of this he bcKau to n-Hect '

scnously, and took counsel how he might l>e»t
guard his [HTSon. He therefore instituU-d a i

guard of serjesnts-imacea who night and day '

were to be aUmt his person in order to protect
'

wm. lUcse sergens-a-maces were 'afterwards
called sergrants-atarms. for Jean Bouteiller

. .
who livHl in the time of Charles VI., that

s. at the exclusion of the fouru-enth centuryWU us, 'The sergens d'armes are the mace-
bearer^ Uiat the king has to perform his duty,

SlTt'
""^' '"'^'" ''•'<'"' »'^ *''"?; these are

called stritcnntsat arms, because tliey arc ser-

Zlt'l "r '''">\>!y- ;• We lear'n further

mJl,^ r
'.,' '^' En«'»'>'l «»' lmitate.1 the

Uvjl;;!,
""

^"^"f
king, but he seems toHave given his corps of aerge«nf*-at-arma a n:or,.

uttiaivc p<,»,r. Mot only were they to watchrou^lhe kings tent in co^mplete .^,mr wuS
• mace, a swonl. a bow and arrowy but were

MACEDONIA. R C. a8S-«T«.

"iJMaloiially to arrert tmiton «m1 other offen-ler,about the court, for which the mace was d.-einJd

billty, was derive.! the custom of the chief
magistrate of a municipality, who, u such
Is the rcprestntative of the sovereign, beini
attende.1 by his mace-liearer, a. a symb.T„?

r,.iJ'"^',."'
"""' ^""' (W-^ ^"^ '*-'•.

* rii ns, , r, o),

ThJ^"T?°S'* .
^''° MACEDONIANS,

R T-'T .

*'*"'"ni»''» "' the fourth century
B. C. acquire.1, from the ability and enterprisi

oU.rm.tr'"''" "'."«'• • «"•»' P<'rf"c.f«n ^
Pl^ u" ,'"7 "Wn'iSM'fon, without any of the

Is purely destructive, extinguishing the freemovement of the separo... cltilHi, and'dirrml^
tlie citUensoldler to make T,nm for the f

™
gSmercenary wh.we sword was unhallowe,! by any

^steh ,
P""*""'"?- yt totally Incomi^^rit

i?i™^? •' '"^ «'."."' "J"""" "' <;*ntral or paciflc

wi2L, "".""; .
"'" "'« M-x^l-nians o'f thescventii and sixth centuries H, C. arc an aggregate only of rude inland trilws, sub,iivi,led fnTo

le ft,l'r"r P'"«='r""-''. ""'l »«^P«r«ted fror^

I
,

Oreeks by a wider ethnical difference even

he" Eni«;ri;"VV ,"'"7 "'•""'""». »1'0 consider
the Epirotic Molo.»lans and Thesprolians as

I

1.11.10.0 of Hellen, ..™i.l...lly thinks tl.e cntrary
respecting the Mace.lonians,'^ In the main, ho«?

I

the tpirots in cliuracter an.l civilization. They
I

'.„ *'"1^ 1* '""""• ''"t thPy were chiefly vif-

(

lttgeresi,lentsextr..mely brave and pugnacious.

I in.i ^i'^''"K'"''' «•«'»"' the.MaccUians were
!

inller.'gionseastof the chain of Hkardus (the

I

northerly.ontlnuation of Pind.m)- north of the
j

chain call.Nl the Camb.inian mo.mtains, which
i

connects Olympus with I'ir.'us. an.l which forms
j

the north western boundary of Thessaly; but
thejr <li<i not reach m far ea.ntward as the Ther-
maic G.ilf

. . . Th.- Mace.l..nian language was
differi-nt from Illyriaii, from Thracian an.l
seemingly al»o from Pieoniun, It was also dif-

I «"iTi' !^."' ?T'^- 7*^' "PPanntly not more
I »l.lely distinct than that of the Epinrts; so that

I

the acquisitum of Greek was comiiaratively easv
lo the chiefs an.1 people. . . . f-he l„rge and
comparatively pr.Kluetive reeion covenil l.v the
various sicti..nsof .Macedonians, helps to explain
that increase of a.«cn<lency which they succes-
sively ai-.|uired over all their neighbours It
wa.s n.)t however until a late perio.1 tliat they be-
came united under one government. At first
each section — how manv we ilo not know— haii
ts own prince or chief The Elvmiou, or in-
h;ibmint.s of Elymeia. the so.itheniniost portion
of JlacwI.Hiia, wert' thus orivdnally distinct and
imiependeLt

; also the Orestic. in mountain-seaU
somewhat north. west of 'he Elymiota The
section of the Ma.wlonian name who afterwards
swallowe.1 up all the rest and became known as
riie SIace.l..niaus

' ha.l their original centre at
-tga.' or E.les.Ha— the lofty, commanding and
picturcsoue site of the modem Vodhena —O

n**;.
'^" '''"'''• /''• 2. ch. 25 (r. S).

• C- 50?—Subjection to Pcraia. See Per-
^l\: a. C . j21 -i'J'3.

_ B. C. 383-379--Orerthrow of the Olrnthian

SfJ^™""**' '*' Sparta. See Greece: B. C.
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. C. M»-35».—Ac cttrtM ami im i«cm4>
taM W WCtg PkUi4.-HU KnlaiUM W A»
Itl^elit. 8m Oiibiici:: B. C. iB»-«W.
• C. SS9-33*'—PktUB't CM^Mtt •! TlM»-

Mlr.-IatMTMUM If Um SMr«4 War.-Vic-
tMy at CliTff..- UmHtj af CrMC*.—
Pr«p«raUMiMia«U< Fwtia.—At—itloatiwi.
(hvOllSBrB: B. C. SST-JIM.
^B. C. 3S'-34<--W'*r witk tb« OtjathUa
CenMarMy.— OMtrictlaaef Olyatbu. 8cc
oruu-b: b. c. mi-ua

B. C. 340.— PhUip't BamMcaMfc] litM of
ByaMUui. SreOMtccK: B. V. 840.

JB. C. 336-«35.— Al«s«a4«r't canMina at
tkt aertii:—RcTolt aa4 dtstractiea of TbokM.
Sw- UaucB: B C. 8a«-88S.

..' C. 334-330 — laraoioa and coaaoMt of
tha Pardaa ampira bj Alazaadar tha Graat.— Philip iif Mut'tliinia fell under the hand of an
aMawIn in tbr uiiiUt of hU prpparatlnni (B. V.
836) for tbr InTatlun of the Prnlan Empire. Ue
wa» tucceetifd by hia Ion. Alexander, who ap-
plied himself flrit, with ilirnlflcant energy, to the
chaitliement of the troubleiume barbarian* on
bla northern frontier, and to the rruithlni; of i»-
Tolt In Greeredee Oreece: B. 0. 830-88.1). He
had not yrt been a year on the throne " when he
•tood forth a grtater and more powerful loTer-
eign than his father, with hit empire united In
the l>onils of fear and admiration, and ready to
carry out the long premedluted attark of the
Oreelu on t:.e dominion of the Great king. . . .

He had Indeed a tplrndld army of all branchei,
heavy infantry, light Infantry, illngeri and
arcliera, artillery «uch aa the andenU could pro-
duce without gunpowiler, and cavalry, both
Theaaalian and Macedimian, flt fr>r both akirmlah-
Ing and the shook of Imttle. If its numbera were
not above itt.oiM), this moderate force was surely
as much as any commander could liamlle In a
raplit campaign with long marches through a
hostile country. . . . After a Homeric landing
on the coast near Ilium, and sacritlrestothe Ulan
gotldess at her ancient shrine, with feasts and
games, the king startcil East to meet the Persian
satraps, who hail collfctc.l their cavalry ancl
Greek mercenary Infantry on ihe plain of Zeleia,
behind the river Oranlcus (B. C. 334). Ilere he
fought bis flrat gnat battle, and showed tlie na-
tur-^ ' his tactics. He used his heavy Infantry,
di' 1' Into twocolumnsorplialanxesas his left
wl : .anked by Theaaalian cavalry, to threaten
tl ^ht of the enemy, and keep him engaged
• e he delivered his main attack. Developing
\

'
t movement by a rapid a<lvance In echelonned

Rc|uadroiu thrown forward to the right, threaten-
ing to outflank the enemy, he Induced them to
spread their forces towards their left wing, and
so weaken their left centre. No sooner had he
succeeded In this tlian he threw his heavy cavalry
on this weak point, and after a very severe
struggle In crossing the river, and climbing lu
rugged banks. • completely broke the enemy's
line. ... He ilid not strike straight into Asia,
for this would have left it possible for Mentor
anil Memnon, the able Hhodianswhocommanded
ou the coast for Darius, either to have raised all
Asia Minor against him, or to have trangforred
tkewarback toMace<lon. . . . 80 then he seized
Sardis. the key of all the highroads eastwards;
he laid sieee to Halicarsaaaua, which mailr a
very long and stubborn resistance, and did not
ailvance till he had his rear safe from attack.

MACBDOKIA. B. C S84-380

Even with all tiica* precautioBt, the Prniu
fleet, umJer Mcmoon, waa pr<«lucing «.«.
difltculttea, and bad not that alil. uru-ril
died at tha critical moment (B. V 388), tin «,»,
twi rerolt. which waa nut down the fnlloWin,
year in Oreece, wouUf have assuuieil wriniu
proportions Alexander now saw ili;it Ih' ci.uU
preaa on, and strike at the headquarters uf tK,
enemies' power— Phirnlcia and the Oreat kin,
hintarlf. He croaseil the difficult rang. .,f th,
Taurus, Ihe southern bulwark of thf IVniim
Empire, and orcupleil (MlicU. Even tli« m
waa supposed to hare retreated to allow hi,,nn,
to paaa along a narrow strand under prtTiiiitnui
cllfla The Great king waa awaiting lim »iih

,

raat army— gnnsly exaggereteil, nii.n-.nir io
our Greek accounu— in the plain ..! .Sri, tru
Damaacus. Foolish advlsen |Hmu«;i..,| bim
owing to some delay in Alexamler's ail\sii,p lo
leave his favourable position, where tbf «ilr,n
Uge of his hosts cf cavalry waa dear Ik' tli.ri'

fore actually crossed Alexander, who hu.i puwi
on the sea side of Mount Amaniis, amitbirsnl
and occupied Issus on his rear. Tlu- MarednDiw
army waa thus cut off from bom. hh.I a vkiorr
necessary to Its very existence. The gnat Utlfe
of Issua waa fought on such narrow gr..iiii,| be
tween the sea and the mountains, that neithw
siile bad room for outflanking its ojipunint n
cent by occupying the high gr>unii .mtbelnlsnj
side of the plain (B. V 838). This «i« il.ioelir

the Persians, and the banks of a littlu rivtritli
Pinarus) crossing their fMiit were f.irtillc.l,iat

the Grenicus. Alexander was oliliire.1 i.i luHacce
with a large niwrve to prote<t his riirht daub
As usual he attacke.1 with bis riv'hl ..ntn', ,nj
as soor' as he biu) shaken the tr.K.|i. .iiiikwI Io

him. wlH-eled In the left, and ma.l.- MraljthI tot

the king himself, who .sTupicd th.- . .nlre In lib

chariot. Had Darius withstiHKi hi l.rav.!v,nil

for some time, the defi-at of tin u...lMiiliiii,

left wing would probably hav. n ii.nipltir,

for the Perelan cavalry .in the . .,st. attacklnj

the Tbessalians on Alexamler's 1. ft w iiiu. sirt

decidedly superior, anil the Un'ik Infantri «»»»!
this time a match f.ir the phalan.x lint tbr

flight of Darius, and the paiiir «lii. h t-amri

about him, left Alexander l.-isun- i.. turu tmlif

assistance of his hardpresseil left wlhir, and n
cover the victory. . . . The grcainci of thii

victory completely paralyzed all ilii' nv.ilt pre

pareil In his rear by tlii' Persian H.i i AI. sanJrr

was now strong enough t.igo .m niilmut any bw
of operation, ami he Isil.lly (In tli.' luanifiitohe

ad.lresseil t.i Darius after 'the lialili 1 pp«.l»imf(l

himself King .if Persia by riglit .>f ."Dqutsl,

who would nnsik no eijual N.virthtlnM, lir

deiaved many months (which tli.' ^lt iri- i.f Tvtt

[see"TTBE: B. C. SS-J) cost him. 11 ( XKi. and

then, passing through Jeru.Hiilini ami nljuwing

consideretlim for the Jews. Ii. ai.- lin |aus.-d »t

the siege of Gaza [see 0.\ZA: B. ( :!:I0]. merely,

we may suppose, to prove that he was inviicl

ble, and to settle once for all the qiit'<>tlnn of thr

world's mastery. He ilelaved auain fur t rton

while In Egypt [see Eotit: h'i' 33i]. when

he regulated the country as a prnrlm'e under

bis sway, with kindness towanls the icliabitanu,

and respect for their p-Ugion. and fnumlwl Alei-

andria; nay, he eveti here made his first esMj

in .-laimfn-; divinity . and thr;:. r.<. h-'.. -> ""' '"

conquer ihe F:!*l ru provinces nf Darius' em

pire. The grr:at decisive battle in the plaini ot
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MMopotMok (B. C. m)— II It ckllcd either
Arbeb or OaufUMb— wu ipokao of m • trial

«( •trtofth, aDd Um aBomious number of the
ptrriu curalry, •ctlof on open rround, gare
tiDid people room to fear; but Aleiaoder bad
loBZ tlnce found out, what the Brltbh hare found
li tbelr manjr EMtem w>:<, tbat eren a Taliant
carilrjr U belple**, If undiaclpllned, agalnit an
tmj of reiulan under a competent commander.
. . . Tbe Uacedoolan bad again, bowerer, falkxi

to capture bit opponent, for wbicb he bUmrd
Punwnio. ... so then, though the luue »' the
wir «u nut doubtful, there wu itlll a real ami
bl^tiniate riral to the thrt)ne, commanding the
jrmpathifs uf moet of bit iubjecti. For the
pmcnt. bn merer, Aleinnder turned bla att^'iillnn

10 iiccupjrinrf the great ctpltala of the Peraian
empire — capllala of older kingdom*, embodied
in ibe empire. . . . Tlieae great cities, Babylon
to Mraopotamla, Sum (Hbuiban) In E!am. Pemep-
olis in i'l'rala iir(>|ier, and Ecbatana In Media,
were all full uf ancient wealth and iplendnur,
tiidrimi with great palaces, and famed for mo'i-
il^>lM trea*ure». The attual amount of gold
wl lilviT aeizetl In thene biiards (not lesa flian
t30.(jui).(K)0 of Engllah money, and perhaps n
|rf«l deal more) had a far larger effect on the
world tbac the diacorery of gold and silver
mine* in recent times. Every i^venturer in the
may lieeame suddenly rich ; all tbe means anil
nuterlaU for luxury which the long clvilliation
of tlie East hnd discovered and empluyed, were
luddenly Ihniwn luto the bands of comparatively
ru'le itnil eiru liarlMtrout soldiers. It was ajirvy
•nth lu the 8|ianiards found in Mexico and Peru,
but lisd a far stronger civilization, which nust
reset upim the conquerors. And already Alex-
aniler sliowed clear signs that he rt>ganled him-
•elf u nn mere MacedonUn or Greeli kinR, but
u the Emperor of the East, and succcswir in
every lenw nf the i 'irtunate Darius. He made
•uperhuman efforts ., .-ertake Darius in his re-
trrtt from Ecbatana through thePartliiun panaes
to the norlhem provinces— Balkb and .Samar-
csnd The narrative ol this famous pursuit is
u wonderful as anything In Alexander's cam-
paign, lie only reached the Hceing Persian as
he was dying of the wounds dealt him by :he
traitor B<-ssus, his satrap in Bactria, who had
aspireil to the crown (B. C. 330). Alexander
ilgnklly executed the regicide, and himself mar-
ried ibe daughter of Darius— who had no son—
thun aMiiininif. as far as possible, the character
01 Darius' legitinmte successor. "—J. P. Mahaffv
lU Stvry of AUxandrr't Einpirt, M. 2-3
Auo IN

: f. Thirlwall, Uiit. of Orttct, ch 49-

ii',
*';? ** CrcMy. Fiftun Deeinn Baltla

.

n
_" '^' ''"^K*' '"«""«'<•'•, eh. lS-31.

.,:'•; 330-323-—Ale««nd«r'a conquest of
Aighanistan, Bactria and Socdiua.—His
iavasion of lndia,-Hi. demth \t Babylon.
-His character and aims.— "After nilucinir
the ...uutry at the south of tbe Caspian
Aleiaflder marcht.l east and south, throuRll
»bat i..i iu,w IVrJa aud Afghanlsun. On
ms way lie founded the colouy of Alexandria
Anon. uoH- Herat, an Important military iHwition
on the western border of Afghanfstin, At
Propl ihasia (Kurrali), a little further south, he
•U.vnl two months. . . . Thence hp wont va
Ifjr ""'.'. *"'', founded a city, said to be tlie

crosseil the Hindo Kooah mountains, founding

C. 330-liaS.

2103

another colour nee hat U now Cabul. Betm
'ft.lkhl'TM

".^'•'•'.*''"»°^" '» ^^(Ilalkh), but he fled northwards, and was ukeaand put to death. Alexan.ler kept on march
U.g northwanls, and t,H,k Mara "^Kanda nT.w
Hiimarcand the capital of BokUra (B. C 839)
lie cnwied the river Jaxartes (Mir), runnincnto the sea of Aral, and defeated the tk.yth'

. '.l.^'*"'.' ".' '"" •"'' "" P'-O'^trate tieircountry He Int4.nd«l the Jaxirtes to be th*
northern frontier of his empire. . . . Tlie con-
quest of Sogdiana (IJokhai;) gave Alexander

u'T i?^"'''.''
?.'"' "'''•"P''''l Wm till the year

{ \f" '» » »; -a-l Ahxander set out ftmn
Ifcutria to emiquer India [s«e I.xnu: B, C 337-
oi-J

. . . Alexander was as eager for dlscovrrr
as for conqui-si

: and from the mouth of tbe In-dot he sent hisll«.t, under theadmimi Nearcbus,
U, make the r way along the c.«st to the mouth
of the huphrates. He hinuieif n.anlied west-

R,?i lu .
""' ."/"y through the deserts of

B<-h).K-hi»tan ami brmight them after terrible
sufferings, Ihroutfh thirst, discus.., and fiiliirue
again to Per«.p„lls (U, C. 324). From this* hiwent to 8u«a where he sUyed some months, In-
*e8tiga>ing tbe conduct of bis satraps, and pun-
Ub.iig sjmie ..f them severely, since thelmttie
of Arbela, Ah-x.in.ler had iMoniemore and more

1 Persian king in his way „f living, al-
l...ugh he dill U..I allow it to interfere with hU
a I vity. He dressed in tbe Perxian manner, and
^«lk up the cer<ruouies of the Persian court.The sijliller. wen- displeased at his giving up the
haliits of .Macedonia, and at Suni he provoked
tlMMii still more by making eightv of bis chief
officers marry Persian wives. The object of
Alexander was to break dowu dislUictions of

I

race and country in his emplr.-, and to abolish
tlie great gulf that there ha.1 hitlierto been be-

I tween the On^eks and tbe Asiatics. He also
enrolU-.l many Persians in the regiments which
hai bitherto cmitaineti mine but Mmedonians
aiiil levied SO.UOO tns.ps from the most wariiki
1 istrietsof /.sia, whom be armed in llie .Mace-
il.iiiian manner. Hiiiee tlie voyage of Nearcbus
Alexander had determined on an expedition
against Arabia by sea, and had given onlers for
ships to be built in Piwnicia, and then taken to
pieces ami carried by land to Thapsakus on the
tuphruti-8. At Thapsakus they were to be put
together again, and so make their way to Baby-
.on. from which tlie expedition was to start In
the spring of B. V. 323, Alexander set out from
hiisu foi Babylon. On his journey he was met
by embassies from ncariy all tbe States of the
known worid. At Babylon he found tbe ships
ready; fresh troops bad arrived. Ixitb Greek ind
Asiatic

;
and the ex|wiliiiou was on the point of

surtiug. when Alexander was seized with fever
and di.ll (June. B. t". 323) He was only thirty-
two years old."—(.'. A. Fyffe, IJi,l „f Ureeet
(Pnmer). /,. 7._" Three great battles and sev-
er;il great si.ires made Alexaniier master of the
Persian empire. Ami it is worth remark that
the immedhite results of the three battles, Oran-
ikos, Issos, and Oaiiiramela, coincide with last-
ing results in the bislory of the world. The vie
torv of the (Jranlkos made Alexander master of
Asia Minor, of a region which in the course of a
few c<r,fiiri.» w,,i Ihoroughiy hdlcnizci. and
which reniainetl CJriH'k, Christian, and Ortboilox
down to the Turkish invasions of the lltb cen-
tury. The territory which Alexander thus won.
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Ifc# lamb fmm the Ituuhr tn Mmint Titiinw,
UMweriNl »fry nmrly t4. ih»- eitent .f tlip By-
omtioe Empire ttir KTrrnI crniiiri' tml it

mlfrbt »»ry poHilily h»«e berii niiwl X-v him. <u
It w«« Id Hjinntlae ilmi'^. from mi t:iini|H'Hn
rrturr. Tb«t flrlil of tutM pkre lilm Hyrin anil
Eirypt. Inn<la which ibe Mamlonlan iuwl lh«
Riifflao ki-pt f.ir m arlv a thouwiml vi^n. ami
whk-h fur »Hf* rfmlalnnt. In Ak'Xaiulria ami
Aotinrb. till' iw.) Knitti'iit of Unn'lau ritli'«

But Hyria ami Kjfypi llwoiiwlvi* never br<-am>
Onvk. when they Ut-ame ('hrl>uan. thry falji-l

to becomi- Orthmi.it. ami they frll away at tl
flnt tmi(b of tin- .»iii.riiiu« Sural 111 Tl^ ir

(nTpmmcnt rallwl for an Aalallr or KKyptmu
eaplul. l)iu th.lr nil.r might himacif «tin bare
Kmaimil KiiM|M.aD ami Hellenic Illi thlnl
triumph at (l»iiimiirlH gnw him the pn«a<-aalim

.}}".
*''"''• f'*"- '"" it wa« hut a momrniary

poaanaioh iif hm) iwiw prviwd onwani into
larKla wlure ii. ilh.T <ir..clan I'ulturv. Itoniim do
niliii .11. nor (iirlsilui! th<i)l< jty pr>>vc<l in tliecml
able to strike any .wtlna r<«>t. . . . |U. h,,!
gone tix) far for li!-. original otiJiTfs. I,a»tiii){
poaM-wlon of hi* (..uijuealit la>yi.ml the Tlitrla
couK! lie k«pt only in thf .Imra. t.r of K.riitof
th. Miile» and Peniiinii. Policy liu.le him pulon
thai; .lium. iir. We ran aluo fnllv U-lleve that
be wa» hiniwlf rially <lai/.l«l with Ihi- aplen
dour of hl» miiH-rliun- m auivcaa.

. Ilia own
detiU lud oiiiiione llii>w> which were told of any
of hia divine foref.ithrm or their comradis
ArhiilcUB, IlcrHkleM, Theseua. DionyiiiH, had
done and aufferHl Irsa than Alexander. Waa it
then wonderful that he aiiiiuld aerjuualy helievi-
that one wlio liad ouulonr their a<-U must oomi
of a «UH-k eiiunl to their own? Waa It wonder-
ful if. not meri'ly in pride or policy. ' it in

'

Keniiine faith, lie dimluiiniil a human' par. nl in I

IMiilip. ami looked for the real fati er ..f the I

•ouiineror and hinl of earth in the ci.i. (ueror
!

and lord of the heavenly world? We iN-lieve
j

then that |miII( > . pnaaion mil (tenuine «u|Kr
j

Btition .Mre all i.ilnnl toit. tlier in the demand
which All xandi r made for .ilvlne. .,r at least for
unusual, liuuours lie liitd taken the plm i- of the
(Ireat King, and lu- demandeil the homage whiili i

waa hekl to be due to him who held that [.lai. j

Such homage his barbarian atiblei ta wen- j-
fectly ri'ady to pav . they would imwt likeK
have bail but little n-siH-ci 'for a kiiiu* wh. forgot
to call for it. But the li..maKe which ton i'eraian

i

seemed only the natural expreMsli.i. of n-sva'ct
I

for the ro.viil ill>rnlty. seen -il toOneks and .Mace- j

diHiiana an Inviwlon of le honour due oiilv to
|

the iminortamoiU
. ile not ou.y sent rniind

|

to all the cities of (i- ecc to demand divine '

honours, wliii : were fMrhapa not worth r.fiis
ing. but he or ;crfi| eadi city to brinif batk ita
lM>litical exili. Thi» last wm an interference ;

with the internal govemiueni of the ciiiea whi< li 1

(crtaiuly wac n.t warraiil.-.! hy Alex.unier's poni
lion aa iiead f the fir<-ek ( ^nfi-deracy And,
in other re.-p«.( ta also, from this unhapi.v '.inie
all llie wor>.: failings of Alexander l^iinie more
alronglv .ieveloped . . The unfultilled de
sixnsof Alexander must pvi main iii darkness,
no iiiiui cull lell wlial migl> ive been done by
one of such niiKhty powers v ho was cm olT at
so early a staije of his career. That he liMiked
forward to stii! 'urtlier conquests *eeina hevocd
Ooubt. I'heoun ,iiesllon is' Did his conquest* '

alike those whitli i* ere won and those which were

•till to b« won. spring ttmn nwre ami. 'Im, ,,,,1
lo¥« of dvcntoR, or la he to bii Inoke,) „„ „

,

'

any ilegree the Intentional mUalonary „.' ||„|
lenlc cu!tur«T Tlwat aurh he waa laV' fnrri,
with mufb warmth and some extrav.igsn, , i- ,
speetal treatlsr of PluUrrh. It U atiru,.! num
soberly, but with true vigour ami el.M.ii,,nc,. In
tlie levetith volume of BUhop Tbirlw.iil .v,
(Jrote denicK him all merit of the kind -K A

Almi t<i f Thiriwall, J/itt of (ir,m ,» siM (» 4-7).

, ^- P- »i-3**-Kn*n l« Gre»«.-Tb.

Urkkik: B C. 88:1 ;r''3

!
B. C. 3aj-3l<- -Tb« Partition of th* Eaisirt

of Alexander. - Flnt Period of the Wart rftta
,
Diadocbi or Surceaaori of Aleaander.- kIh
amicr "left his wife Uoiamt prcL'tuiiii »u«. »t

'. the eiid of three month-* brought li.ii, rli,. «„r|,|
the Hi'htful heir i.> the areptre, Alexuiider tir
left likewise an Illegitimate s<in. IItTriil..« ibaauni lialf brother. Arrhiita'ua; hia in.rtlifr

i

Use haughty nrwl cruel Olympiaa, ami . suif,'

[

Clwipatra. Wl. wkh wa: the artful K irvilin'
(daughter to Cyu'ic. <me of I'hillps sisi.rs'i «il,!

".-(iiently married to the kw.g. Ar-iil,|«.,i, .n-l
riieaulooica, i'hilip'a daughter, aft. 'wap,|, unit
111 to Caaaaniler of Mareilonia Ti •nnk \,
rhldn-ua. under the name of I'lilllji ,ii,| iii^'j,,.

fant Mexander. were at last prm-liuiicl liatt
the n.'ency Mng pliM'til in the haii.t' f ftp'.
•lic<a» I^'onnatus, and Mel- t'er; il, ,t ,.f

kiiom waa quickly cut oil ai ilie iiisu ,„ ,.f

IVnllci.m." The pnivineeaof the Kiiiiiip .hicli

-Vlexan.irr had coini en-il were le.w iHviii, ; ht

' wci'ii he generals „i Ids arniv. a ho ure tn.i»n
in hist! -yaa the DIiuIik Id. that i- !lie .Siii,,.M„ni

The division waa aa follows; i'toleniy wm ii|

Ijtgus r.-celved Egypt (see Eovit: H' ( :«(.
:tO); V inatus, Myaia; Antlg.iioi'i. I'luTKia,
I/Vc \. .,,,1 I'amphylia. I.ysyniioliti*. .M,iin|.,!

niaa Thrace; Antlpater and Vrai. riM riih.im«l
in iNisaession of Macedonia. . . Tin. n mumin,'
pMviuces either did not come iiiid. r ilie ofv
division fst-e Sklkitiihk], or el-» ilieir enter
nora are unworthy of notice. "—A 11 1. Il.rrm.
ViiHuiit at .iiifirnt //iW'tv, />.

',•.••.>
Mc.,niilimr,

the ImhIv of Alexander lay uiiburii-ii anfl we
liTteil, and it waa not until two \. iri iftcr lis

death that hia remains wen' cci -nil to the

Uimb. But his folliiwerH still sh. .1 iluirn-
spect for his memory by ntaiiiiii.- ili,. fwbl..

Arrfaideus on the tliroiie, and pn vcniinK tk
marriaireof I'erdiccaa withCleopatru. tii. imfh-
Icrof I'hilip; a union wi.ich nimiifotl u pni-

Ject«-d to open a way to ' • thr..ii. ; uliilc

this pniject of marrium cupii.l iiuuii'in

of tlie regent, a h'ague ha.i .seer > ii f..rnie.l

for Uis di->itruction ; and the si nn !iur>i f.irtii

from a ipiarter whence it was least expected

. The barlmroiis tribes of the (':ipp;iil()ci>iM

iinil Paphlagimiiins . . . aswrtiil tin ir imlei«n
dence after the death of Aiexami -^ oi.l cli'~

Ariarathes for their I.uler I ic:n *.

against the. Euis..-m .>ho l;:iil N.rt.i tui

filled the peHi«ful .allies.' ii sicn l.iry :
»ni|*"iit

onlerstii Antigonus and Li iialu-s, ti.

of Weateru Asia, to Join tin expislii

their forces These comniaiula wer-
:izii'. H:r:!->.-si ira= f.-rc--^ !•-. r-.;:r.

royal limiv a^^inst iie iiisurireni',

defeated tKeae undi* ipliiied troops.

,i:.»vfni"f

in with

diaobe-.

. uritii' -

He mi.

!>l|| SUlIi:
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Iht OKtilatk, Macedonia, b c «is-3to

hd Tlctory bjr unoccMiaiy enirliv. On hiii ^
turn he •umwiimil the Htrapi uf Wmtern AaU
to ipi-tar Ix-fore bU triliuiuil, anil muwi-r for
tlirir llMilintli'nif. Anligiimii, mn-ing hia ilao-

pt. rr.wnul Intiju U-Aifue with Ptolrmy the m
ti»p <>' ElfXP'. AniliMiter the f^uvurnor of >!»<.
ijipo. »ml K-TtTiil other Dohleinen. to cruiJi the
Bfruiy. IVnllrrM, on the olhrr hand, learliiK
Emniiwa to BimrJ Lower Asln. iiurtbeil with
Ihr cliokeat illrUloiM of tlie roral army aninM
Piol my. whole craft ami nhlliiy be iln'aileil even
mm il.itti hl» (wiwer. Antipaier anil Cniteriii
wrre «-»rljf In the tlelil ; they rnmited the Heljea-
norjl *llh the aniiy tliat hml U'en left for the
ilffrm'eof Mai'eilon. . , Httltieol by

, . , fa|iii>

lofpniiallon. the> 'IW|i|e<| their fora-«; Autl|mt<>r
liMlriiinif throii^U I'hryffU In piirault of I'er-
iHhm. while I'mU'rua anirNeoptiiliniunniareheil
WJiluiit Kiiini 'Hs. They eoroiinteml him in the
Tn>Jiiii plain, anil were lomplrlely ilefeuteil

K«'inne« M'nt inU'lllgenre of oi* atierew to
Pp^llll . but two ilitya before the iiiewenKer
rwdifil iiA- r^val camp the reftent w»« no more
Hi«army. weniieil by the limif rivgv of IVIii.ium
bnume iliimiiUI il; tlwlr m itini.>i» ilii,|),»utiona
were wHTi'tly enioiiniKiil by Hi. emiminr^ea of
Ptolrmy . . . anil Tenliccaii wan miirileml {<

to unt (B. (" sail. . , In the nu'anti!.., .

-riif -inigffle f'>r iDflepenilem-e biiil tjlten |.I.'h

ia(iri.ir. whi' is ' mmonly iitlliil tbr I^nii i i

war |vr (Juki li I', ."tt.'l-ih;-.')
. Vaao.)!!

lof theul'liilL'iny htul in informed
'o the riival

- mr iind provlnlitii

h'niirimt, he
laTKeniipply of

iit*i nil I coiirteiMis mimnerg ao wm
tiirhiiliMt inihlierH, lliat lliey uimiiiin
him Ilie rct'cniy ; Imt he hiMl tli< pr'
ilint'iioiiaii^'eniiia n><. offlre Uii i.i

(«ble .Vnliiila'ua iil the truiti.

•lipiiini' ' to the n .-ency, junt n

riviil uf lie nri'Ut victory "f i
Inlrlllgiiue flileil the roynl :.riiij

ii"ii They huBtily i)a.H,Hi ; a v
iag Euiii'iii-a ami his "lulhen iw pu-

The it.lviiiiif of in ariHv to ^
hese lieinit >.« ,l,.|.| ,.,| |,_', „,.„
irrdiii <l vife ot"Arrhid«ua, 11

«r. .• am iind conaiderable tn
triitu-e. wn-if 1 it reKeiiev from hii
'sn.Unil I'yii,

,, t.ut was BtripptHl I

' iniinler of

-riv.ii 'of Aniii
51 "iiiinii .1 for au
oi »,.miii;. and. t'

li^ :--v^ !ii»! S-leui
'4- -if r- -111, ,\

iot(.: is sunn.
'i*"*

! ..irydiiT
^M 1,^ i.mil'u't o

rafty

'IV villi :,

)li» kind
ipon tbi'M'

miyofferiii
ii'iieetiiiie

(ifuaal. the
I'ython Were
he news ar
•111*. This
illi iiidiKiiii-

priKiaitn-

I'liemieH,

effect til

ilutioii

"man of
for in-

tile bus
( power on

fer, who n'proaebi-.i tb,-
itlne to the K"Veriin)ent
ably mipiiorted by An-

litained fur hinimif ibe
mner hud Antipiiter Ixen
"iwertban be sent Arrbl
isoners to I'elia. and en-
the war ajfuinat Eumenes

d aiiiliitioiis Antijfimii.s.
.

bic to < '. .. with the fmres sent

\ "''';";« '"•• defeated in the oiHn
.

i"..k slielt^T il, Xora. a Cappadoiwn
), au.l niHintainiHl a vieomua defence reject

.i,
'"'"'' '""?"»»? "If" by which Anti.

,.4iu, „uv.,ured to win him to the support of
« i-.is'.u (». ( .118). -The death of An Ipate

^^^U T "*"'"«'"" "' 'he empire: and
t..ni,.|,i.s i„ the meantime cacapcl from Nora
• mpan...,! by hi, principal frTenda.

. . M-•' at his death, beiiijestht-.! the n-^riiov !,,_ IHT, iiiin, excluding hia aon faaaamler fmm
11. wil ." ""i"" '!'.

t''"
'^"'"'•'"' 'itriifues with

»ut.^i imd amhitlou. Eurydi. Though a

ImiTe twnl Polyaperrhon had not thr ,u,%m.
'«i..n.of,at«te.man; he pro,ok«| the iw."-
fill r,.,eiimeni,.f AntlK.m,., by entering into ,l.«.al lame with Eumenea: and he perraltf,'
»««nder to .trrnKtl«.n hlm«lf In .luthernMl i**"'""

'»*' *''"' •he alron* fortr.aa ofMnnyi da. IN.Iyapenlmn, unable to Trtrl
iwminder fron. Attica, entereii the IM..p,mnea.u"punUh the Arindlana, ami enK««,..| |„ , f^l7

Oljmpiaa, o « „„„ he had cntlded the Koverii.me t "f Mai^lon «.i«..d Arrhidieu. and Ku-
ryillie. wbiiiii ahe had murdenii In priw.n. C'aa-
»..n,li r bimtiii. at the hemi ..f all 1,1. force., to
tt e..jfe the d.aih „f Id, ml.ln-«: Olvmpiaa. un-

like",. 'ivT' ';"" '; ""• «''' "'' «"l'y-ln» butthe '"y «;«a fi.ried to a.irr... r after i brief de-
f.nie, ai,d (.lyn.iiiu w„, ii„,„„|iale|y put to

' «',! „ ;V"""K '1"- 'Ol'tlvea w.re H..,alia the

i r, I T, 'V'"'.'"'
^X"" "" I>"»tbumou« aon.

.

aid Thesailonlia the v-Mint'eat ,l«u«bler. of
I

.\ exandir the Un.al_ ('a,.„.„di.r*,UKht and ob-
aiti... the Imn, of the iulti r prim e«. and thu*

^

onHilwl hun»- f for the l.^aof his l^-loved Ku-
'

rfiiineV.
">•,"''» '"•'"li.Ke he aii(uired aui b In-

,
flieoie that l'„lys„.r,.h„„ ,ii,i ,„„ venture ton lira bom... but

, „iti„i„.,| in tb,. |',.|„,„,n„esua,
whrri- be MuMied f„r «,„„. ,i„„. „ .|„„,;,„. ,,,
borityovir the few Ma.H.louiuu, nvIio .till ,.|„„go he family „f Al, i .,, . r In Asia. K-imenel
aintained the royal .„„«, „,,,insl A.,ti«,.„u».

11.. Kb d. -. 1 by all Hie aatmps. an.l buriw«.d
i.Mliemuiiii.,u.disp.,siti„n»„f histrimps ™,».el.
ally the Ar,yn..,|.i,l. . ,i My „f „;„,|, \^,^^Al.vwn.hr l,„i ruisi.l ,,,„ti..„,( hi, own person
an.l pre- ,1 » ill, the mIkt s»,i,|,|, fn,.„ widch
l"v dm ihi-ir nam,., Afl. • i 1,.i,k strUL'ule,

b,.lh an loin,,! ii. a d.ri,. ...r^aifeiSent
[lie .Ugv ,-|,!, ,.s br, ki- ihe bostii,. infantry, but
lariiinK Hmi tlieir li:..-tuee bail in the meantimuMen .-apiun , by tl„ lU-ht tnmps „f ,he ,.,^.,„y_
tliiv imiliniiM in !„,' mom, m „f v i,.u,ri'
«nd,l,l|vei-,-MI„ir l,.,ul, . iKiun.i with l,i* own
Kisn. into til, muds ..f hia iiienil. vi enemy (H C
; !u .

I '•''''"! Kuineii,a v .^ p„t to death
lythc traii,.r,.iis Aritii: „ l.„r he i-uidsbinl

,','." Arj.'-;ra.spidiH (.,r tliiir tna, li.rv -W C
liij-lor.^/ 'rSiu.l.nl. Minmit ,./ Anrii„t llUtory,

.\i.«> I.N: P. Ml,. Ili.i f Ihf W.nl.l \n-•'>. .•*. 1, ir. 2) ~|, (Jp.l lli.t nflin,,; eh
'." IJl— -vv. Ili-o, (JiiKK. H {'

»i\ M'i
^- 3'."> 3to. -The first league and war

•gauiat Antigonui.-Extermin»tion of the
heirs of Alexander.-' Aiiii-,,im, «iis now u,.
•|Ui lontilily the ni...f p..», rful ..f tliesiicee««,r,
of .xaiider the Cnut. As iim- -

..f A- i be
rul.^: over tb.«i- vast an.l ri.h Is thai v\.
tendtd from In.lia t„ ,1,.. .M,-,li„.rninean Sea.

^

AlllDUgb nearly siventv Veura old. and
iluiil none eye, besiiu p-,.servi^l the vii:,.r of
his f.. .es. lie ».is fortuuate in Ini. ,rag.
sistid l.y a son, the fiuiioua Denuirius who
tli.,m:h p,»!K.s-.-,l of a u rv pai«i„i,ate natun-!
.v,t frm -urly youth di^pluMd wonderful mili-
tary a! r Almve all tl,e prominent rei re-
«ntati>. ...f tlieroval f..,i;lv hml ,lis.ipp,-,ik.d
and thin- r.^m.-iined ,iiilv iiii. v,.,:!!if!.-

'
^^^,

der, liirakl.s, the iliijtit'imute".^ -.r
the tir. „:, wij„ b.el „. .ia» ful i

•

Kovereinnty, anil tivodauch!
patra who livid at Sard
whom Ka.ss:iii.|,r bail ren

ii
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tif XNodocM.

MACKOOmA, B. C. SIO-SOI.

»•«

lifas

.jyffifr:

whom were luffldeotlj itrong to aiiert thrir

righu to the throne. Thu( Anttgonut Kemetl
Inaeed dettioed to Moome virar aod muter of

the entire Alexandrian klugdnm, and to restore

the unity of the empire. But not only wai thta

union not realized, but even the great realm

which Antlgonua bad eatablighrd In Asia waa
dooroetl to Inevitable dntructlon. The generals

who poaaeawd the Tarioua latrapies of the em-

filre cnuld nut bear hla aupremacy, and aorunl-

ngly entered into a oonvention, which gradually

ripened Into an active alltaoce againat him. The
princi^wl organ of thia movement waa Seleukua,

who, having eacaped to Ptolemy of Egvpt, fliat

of all persuaded the latter to form an alliance

—

which Kaasander of Macedonia and Lyaimachus
of Thrace readily joined— against the formidable
power nf Antlgonus. The war lasted for four

years, and was carried on in Asia. Europe, and
Africa. Its fortunes were various [the mont
noteworthy event being a bloody defeat infllctcil

upon Demetrius the ten of Antli;(>nui«, by
Ptolemy, at Oaza, lu 312). but the niiiilt wiis

not decisive. ... In 311 B. C. a compact was
made between Antlgonus on one side, and Kaa-
sander, IHolemy, and Lyslmachus on the other,

whereby ' the supreme command In Europe was
guaranteed to kitMunder, until the maturity of

Alexander, son of Koxana: Thrace being at the

same time assured to Lyaimachus, Eg^pt to

Ptolemy, and the whole of Asia to Antlgonus.

It was at the same time covenante<l by all that

the Hellenic cities should be free.' Evidently

this peace contained the seetis of new disputes

and increasing jealousies. The first art of Ktis-

sander was to cause the death of Itoxana and
her child In the fnrtniis of Amphipolis, where
they had l)e<>n contlned; ami thus dixappeared

forever the only link which apparently main-

taine<i the union of the empin-. niid a ready
career now lay open to the ambition of the sue-

cesaon. Again, the name of Hcleukus was not

even mentione<l in the peace, while it was well

known at the time it was concluded that he bad
firmly established bis rule over the eastern sa-

trapies of Asia. . . . The troopa also of Antigii-

nus, notwithstanding the treaty, still remained

in Hellas, under command of his nephew
Ptolemy. Ptoleirv of Egypt, therefore, accus-

ing Antlgonus of iiaving «mtravene<l the treaty

by garrisoning various Hellenic cities, re-

new^ the war ami the triple allianci! airainst

him." A aeries of .issassinations soon followed,

which put out of the way the young prince

Hefakles, bastard son of Alexander the Great,

and Kleopatra, the sister of Alexander, who was
preparing to wed Ptolemy of Egypt when An-
tlgonus brought about her munler, to prevent
tlie marriage. Another virtim of the jealousies

that were rife among the Diadochi was Antlgo-

nus' nephew Ptolemy, who bad deserte*! bis

uncle's side, but who was killed by the Egyp-
tian Ptolemy. "For more than ten years . . .

Antlgonus, Ptolemy, I.ysimachus, and Kassan-
der auii-easively promised to leave the Oreeka
independent, free, and unguarded : but the latter

never c<'aiie<l to lie guanl^, taxed, and ruled by
Macedonian despots. We may. Indeed, say that
the cities of Hellas never before had suffered

so much as during the time when such great
promiaes were ma3e about their liberty. The
iEtolians alone still poaMiaed their fndeiien-

dence. Kough, couragcoui, warlike, and fund

of freedom, they continued fighting against the
Macedonian rule."—T. T. Tlmayenls, Hint «/
Orttee. pi. 9, eh. S (e. 9).

Also a: J. P. Mahaffy, jtory of Altinndtri
Smpin, eh. S-4.

B. C. 310-301.— Dcmctrini Peliorcetes at
Athtns.—-Hit aicK* of RhedtB.—The last com-
bination •gainat Antijreaus.—Hit defeat and
dtath at Ipaut.—PartitioB of hit dominions,—
After the war which was renewed in :<lii H c
bad lasted three years, "Antlgonus ri'solvcil to

make a vigorous effort to wrest Onn-ee frnm the

hands of Caatander and Ptolemy, who hi'lil all tbe

principal towns in it. Accordingly, in the fniin-

merof 3D7 B. C. , he despatche<l his son IH'inetritis

from Ephetus to Athens, with a fleet of Tint mW.
and 5,000 talents in money. Demtlrius. wlir>

afterwarda obtained thesunumcof ' I'oliorcetes.'

or ' Besieger of Cities," waa a young mun of ar-

dent temperament and great aliiiltie». I'piin

arriving at the Ilneus, heimmeiliatelv pnxlHinK.I

the object of his eipe<lltion to be tin; lilieratiiia

of Athens and the expulsion of the .Miicciliniian

garrison. Supported by the Macedonians, Dt-nnf.

trius the Phalerean had now ruletl Atlieim fur a
period of more than ten years. . . . During the

first period of hla administration he iipiieur.i to

have governed wisely and equitubly. to Imve im-

proved the Athenian laws, and to have ailomt'l

the city with useful buildings. But in Kpitc uf

his pretensions to philosonliy, the |io!W(>HKii>n nf

uncontrolled power s<xm alterol hlsehamciirfir

the worse, and he became reniarkalili' for liitiirv,

ostentation, and sensuality. Hence he icnulunlly

lost th» popularity which ho hud once enjoycil

. . . The Athenians heard with pleasure ° tin-

proclamations of the -^n of Antlgonus ; his nnmi

sake, the Phalerean, ^ a: obligeti to xurreniicr tho

city to him, and to Cijse bis political ennrr by

retiring to TlielH-a. . . . Demetrius P'li Tnti-s

then formally announced to the .\llierii;ii. isseiii

bly the restoration of their ancient eonsiiniiion.

and promised them a large donative of cum ami

ship-timl)cr. This muniScen<'e was repaid liy il«-

Athenians with the basest and most alijed tlat

tery («* Orkece: B. C. 307-197). . . . I>.inv

triua Pollorcetea did not remain long nt .Minus.

Early In 806 B. C. he was recalled by his faih( r.

and, aailing to Cyprus, undertiMik thi> sin: "f

Sal-x-mis. Ptolemv hastened to its relief »iih 140

vessels and lU.UIH) troops. The luitlle thai in

sued waa one of themimtmenionilih-lnlhiaiiii.ds

of ancient naval warfare, more p.-irtii iihirly nn

account of the vast size of the vensels eniraiTHi

Ptolemy was completely defeale<l, an 1 s.i im

portant'was the victory deenii-d by .ViiiiL">ii\i».

that on the strength of it he assumeil liic lith' "f

king, which he alsoeonfemil upon his s^in. Thi«

example was followed by Ptolemy. S hiiius. ami

Lyslmachus. Encourageil by their siuci-ss at

Cyprus, Antlgonus and Demetrius iiiail>' a vain

attempt upon Egypt, which, however, privisl a

disastrous failure. By way of nvitiu-r. Dime

trius undertook an expedition against Uhisles.

which had refused iU aid In tlir attai Ic upon

Ptolemy. It was from the meiiioralile siiije ef

Rhodes that Demetrius obtained his name "f

Pollotcetes. . . , After a year siient in ilie vain

attempt to Uke the town, Demetrius »:is (..mil

to retire and grant the Uhodians \«nii- \*t

KnoDBs: B. C. 805-3<H]. Whilst H. n,.ii...>.v.TS

thus employed, Cassander had made i:rrut pne-

n-ss In reducing Gree<e. He had tali. 11 ( .rinih.
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HACXDOinA, B. C. 810-4)01. Wan of
Ih0 Diadoeht.

MACEDONU. B. C. 897-280.

lad wu beiicgiDg Atheni, when Demetrius
(Dtered the Euripui. CuMinder ImmedUtely
niaed the liege, and wu lubiequently defeated

In nn acdon near Thennopyhe. When Deme-
tflua entered Athen* be waa received aa iKfore
with the moat extravagant flatteries. He re-

Diined two c)r three years in Oreece, durins
which bis su periority overCassander was decide<l,

though no great battle waa fought In the
ipring of 801 B. C. he was recalled by his father

Antigunus, who stood in need of his aasistance
ninst Lysimachus and Seleucus. In the course

of llic mmc year the struggle between Antigonus
toil bi» rivals was bnmirlit to a close by the bat-

tli- of Ipsus In Phrygia, in wliich Antigonus was
kille'l. and his army oompletely <lefeatM. Antig-
onus) liad attained the age of 81 at the time of

h\» death. Demetrius retreated with the remnant
of tlie armv to Gphesiis, whence he sail<Hl to

Cyprus, anil afterwards propoae<I to go to Athens

;

but till- Athenians, allcnatf-d by his ill fortune at

Ip«»«. n'fused to receive him.' —W. Smith, ifiit.

of (irrtft. fh. 4.'5.—" After the battle [of Ipsus]
it rrnmlned for the conquerors to dirlde the spoil.

The ilominions of Antigonus were actually in the
haaiU of Sflciicua ami Lysimachus, and they
alone hail achieved the victory. It does not
appeiir that they consulted either of their allies

on the Miirtition, though it seems that they ob-
taimil I lii' assent of Cassander. They agreed to

shari' nil that Antigonus had possessed betwet-u
Ihi-rasilveH. It is not clear on what principle the
line of ilomarcation waa drawn, nor is it possi-

Wo to tnice it. But the greater part of Asia
Minor waa given to Lysimachus. The portion of
SfiiiHUs included not only the whole country be-
iKpin the coast of Syria and the Kunhrates, but
«1»>, it sei'm.s. a part of Phrygia and of Cappa-
ilmia Cilicia was assigntnl Vn C'assander's
bmthir Pliistarchus. With regani to Syria how-
fvcr a ditfliiilty remained. The greater part of
it hail . t>een conquered by Puilemy : Tyre
iinil Siilon alone were still occupied by the giirri-

ains .if .\ntigimus. Ptolemy had at least as gcKKl
a nt\\i a» his ally to all that he possessed. . .

Sfliucus however began to take possession of it.

and whin Ptolemy pressed his claims returned an
answrr. mild in sound, but threatening in its im-
[kpO

. : and it appears that Ptolemy was in-
dued to witliilraw his oppiMition. There were
howcur also some native princes [Anlontes in
Anninia, and Mithridatea, son of Ariobarzanes,
in I'ontus— sj-e Mithkidatic' Wars] who had
takin advantage of the contests iH'tween the
Maml.iiiian chiefs to establish their authority
ovir lAtirisive territories in the west of A«ia.

. . S> far lis regards Asia, the battle of ^us
mu»t !»• r. iiisidered as a disastrous even! .Sot
bwiiu* it iransferreil the power of Ant^ lus
into different hands, nor because it would ..;ivo
been more desirable that be ahould have trl
umphcil over Seleucus. But the new distribution
of territory Icil to calamitous omsequeiicea. which
mi^ht perhaps otherwise have been averted. If
tlw empire of Seleucus had remained confined be-
.wftn the Indus and the Euphrates, it might
kave sulwisted much longer, at least, aa a barrier
a^amst the inroads of the barbarians, who at last
oWiteraltd all the tracea of European civilisation
left thiTf hy A lexander and his aucceunrs But
•Iwrtly after his victory. Seleucus founded his»w capital on the Orontes, called, after his
iMlKr, Antlochia. peopling it with the Inhabl-

tenu of Antiironht. It became the residence of

5 , ?.°V7' "** S"*' ''•»"• '•«''' *"»» empire
dwindled Into the Syrian monarchy. For the
prospects of Oreecte, on the other hand, the fall
of Antigonus must clearlv be accounted an nil-
vantage, so far aa the effect waa to dismemUr
his territory, and to distribute it so that the imimi
powerful of his successors wasat the greatest .lis-
taiice. It was a gain that Macedonia was Icf' ai>
independent kingdom, within its ancient llmiu.
and bounded on the north by a state of superior
strength. It does not appear that any compact
was made lietwecn C'a.Hsander and his allies as to
the possession of Greece. It was probably under-
stood that he should keep whatever he might ac-
quire there. "-C. Thirlwall. Uut. of Uruce. eh.
6» (p. 7).

Auso ts: B. O. NUouhr, LeeU. on Aneient
IIiKl.. U.-t. 8ft-X7lr. 3).

B.C. 397.380.— Death of Caiander.— In.
trinet of Ptolcmj Keraunoi.—Overthrow and
fSr ." Lyaimachua.—Abdication and death

t
'^"''"y—Murder of Seleucus.—Seisure of

the Macedonian crown by Keraunos.-" Cas-
andcr ili«l uf disease (it rare end among this
seed of dragon's teeth) in 207 B. C, and so the
Gnrks were left to iiss»rt their lilK-rtv, and De-
metrius to machinate ami effect his establishment
on the thnmc nf Muceilimia, us well as to keep
the world in fear ami suspi-nse by his naval
forivs. and his preparations to rewnqucr his
father's position. Lrsimuchus, Sedeucus, and
noleniy were watching one another, and al-
ternating in alliance and In war. All these
princi's, as well as Demetrius ami Pyrrhus, king
of Kpirus, were connected in marriage; they aU
married as many wives as they phased, appar-
ently without nmonstrani-c from their previous
consorts. Si> the whole complex of the warring
kings were in chw family relations. . . . Pyrrhus
was now a very rising and ambitious prince: if
not in alliance with Demetrius, he was striving
to extend his kingdom of Kpirus into Macedonia,
and would doubtless have succeeded, but fci the
su|)erior power of I.ysimiuhus. This Thrachtn
monarrh. in spite of "serious reverses against the
barlMiriiins of the North, who took both him and
his son prisoners, and nleased them very chival-
rously, alxitit this time possesfnd a solid and
secure kingdom, and moreover an able and
rlghleoiis iKin, Airalhoclcs, so that his dynasty
might have biiii established, but for the poison-
ous inttuenceol \ rsinoe, the daughter of Ptolemy.
wh he, an old man. hail married in Uiken of
an allhinre after the Iwttlc of Ipsus. . . . The
family quarrel which upset the woriil arose in
this wise. To seal the alliance after Ipsus. old
king I^tolemy s<'nt his daughter Arsinoe to marry
his rival and friend Lysimachus, who, nn hia
side, hail sent his daughter, another Arsinoe, in
marriage to the younger I'tolemy (Philadelphus).
This was the sectmd son of the great Ptolemy,
who had chosen him for the throne in preference
to bis eldest son. Keraunos. a man of violent and
reckless char.wter, who accordingly left the
country, and went to si'ek his fortune at foreign
courts. Meanwhile the old I'tolemy. foraafety'a
sake, installed his si-cond son as king of Egypt
during his own life. hiuI abdicated at the age of
S3 [H (' Jx:'.}. fi;' ••' honoiirs, aur did he u-avc
the court, where he appeared as a subject before
his Sim as king. Keraunos naturally visited, in
the first instance, the Thracian couri, where he
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not only h«d > half riiU-r (Antaoe) queen, but

where his full ulster, Ly««ndr», was married to

the rmwn prince, tlie gallant and popular

ARatluK'li'R: l>»t Keraunos and the queen con-

spired aifKlnxt this princ«: they persuailed ohi

Lvsiinachws tliat lie wa« a traitor, and so Kv-

Tilwnm W11.S liirifUil to put hini to di'atli This

criiiip r»ii!«Hl unusual esrltoment and oilium all

tlir^iich the country, and the relations and party

(if the niunlert-d prince callwl on Selcucus to

iivriiKc him. He did so. and advanced with an

iiriny aKsinst Lysimai-lius, whom he defeated

!iiiir»lt'w in a great battle, somewhere not fur

friiin the tielil of Ipsus. It was callwl the plain

of foron (H. V. 281). Thus died the lust butonc

of Alexamler's Companions, at the ape of m). he,

tixi. in Imttlc. I'tolemv was already laid In hU
peaceful gruve (U. C. 283). Then- remained the

last anil Rreati'st. the king of Asia. SiOeucus.

He, hiiwever. Rave up all his Asialic pos»es»l(ms

from the IIellcs|M)nt to the Indus to his sun An-

tlcKlms. and meant to six'iiil his last years in the

home of his fathers. Mucedoiiiri ; but as he was
enlerins; tlmt kin>;d(mi he wiia munien-d bv
Keniunos. whom he brouKht with him in Ills

tniHi. This liliHulthirsty iidvenlurer was thus

left with an army which hud no lender. In a

kini;il«m whiih hud no king; for Ik'nietriiis' sim.

Anliftoiiii'*. the sl^(lll^'est tluiiuunt. had not yet

mude )!i»m! his piwiiion. All the other kinifs.

whose heads were full with their newly Hci|iiired

sovrunties. viz . Antim-hus In Asia ami Ptolemy

II. in Eftvpt. joined with Keruunos in buying

off the duneerous I'yrrhus Ikintr "f Epirus—
see KoMF.: B. I'. a^i-'-Ji-'il. i>y brils's of men.

niiinev. and elephanls, to muke his exrHtliticm to

Itulv.'und leave them to settle their atfairs. The
Orei'k cities, as usiiul. when there was a change

of sovnin in Maciilnnlu. row and asserted what
thev wen- pleased to call their Iib«r1y, so pre-

veiiliiiK Anti){cmus from recovering his futhiTS

iloiiiiniMiis. Meanwhile Keruunos est.ibllshed

hiiiiM-lf in .Maiinlonia; he eveu. like our Uich-

ard, iiiduntl the ((iieen. his step-sister, his old

aci-iim|ilire BL'aiust AgatlKxles. to marry him!

but it was cuilv to nuinler her children by l.y

siiiiuclms. the 'only danjrerous claimants tn the

Tliraiiau provinces. The wrelclieil n»fvn tied to

SuriicMlirace, and theme to Egypt, wlieri' she

I'lidid her uuillv and eliiiiuered caritr as (pieen

uf her full brniliiT I'l.il.iiiv II. (IMiila.lelphus).

and was diitled ilurinu' lier life! .Snili Ibeii was
the state of AliAander's Empire in 2*1 H. C.

All the first Diadishi were (lead, and .so wen'

even tlie sons of two of tlicm. Demetrius ami
AL'atliiKJes. The son of the former w:is nt-luim-

anl fur the tlircnie of Macedonia, whirli he ac-

quired aft -r lung and dciuhtfiil struggles .\nli

(s iois. « lin bud liiMg Isin regent ">f the Eastern

pr.iviiKis iH-yoiid Mesopotamia, hud emne sud

cltiilv, bv liis'fallier's munler, iiiln posx'ssloii of

sii Viist a' kingdom, that he could not i-onlml tlie

eii:i~t of .\*ia Minor, where siimlry free cities

and ilvnasis sought to establish theiiwlves.

I'loleiny II was alnady king of Egypt, includ-

iriL' till- suzerainty of ( yn-ne. ami iiiul claims on

ralestine and Syria 'I'tolemy Keraunos, the

double dyed villain and murden-r. was in pos-

session of the throne of Maceilonia, but at war
Willi the 1 Uimai;! .\ntiL'i>nua I'yrrhus of

Epirus wiis gom- 1 1 ioni|uer a new kingdom in

the West. Sm li was the state of tilings when u

terrible new .« ciurgi- [the invasiim .;f the Oauls|

o

bnike orer tlie world."— J. P. MalialTy. T\t

tHorp nf AUMitdtr't Kmpire. rk. 7.

Also isi; C. Thlrlwall, //i»« "/ '»>..•<•. ^h M
(r. H).

B. C. a8<hJ79.—InTMion by the Cault.-

Death of Ptolemy Kcrauao*. See Uai is II c
2WI-279.

B. C. 377-344.—Strife for the throne.— Fail,

urei of Pyrrhut.—SucccM of Antigonui Gon»-

tui.—Hit tubjogation of Athens and Coriath.

—"On the rt'tlrement of the Ouii's, .\nti|mtir.

the nephew of Cassaniler. came forward tor tht

set'ond lime, and was acceptwl as kiiii; by 11 |Kir.

tlon, at any rate, of the Ma>;tslonian> lint a

new pretemler *K>n ap|ieansl upon ilie <^vw

Antlgoniis Gonattis. the son of Denielrins l'.i|i..r

cetes. who had malntiklned hiinstlf siim \\a\

monarch's captivity us an inde|K'iident |iriMif in

I'entral or *<outliern Hellas, cluimeil tin ilimm

once tilled by his father, ami. having taken iiito

Ills wrvice a tiody of Qalllc nienciiaries. ci-

feated Anilpater and made himself nm.tier of

Mairdonla. His pretensions Is-iiig dispuie.1 liy

Antioehus Soter. the son of Seleui \i«. who liail

succeeded to the throne of Syria, lu' i aLMiri'l in

war with that prince, crossing Into .\^iil anj

uniting his forces with tliosi' of Nicnnn-di-.. the

Itithvnian king, whom Antlochiis »!is euiliuv

ouring to compier. To this ciiinbiiiaiioii .\iiii

(K-hus was forced to yield: reliniiui-.hiiig hia

claims, he gave his sister. I'liila, In iiiarriai!e to

AnIigonus. and n'<i)gnis4-d him as kin^'of Mare-

ilonia. AnIigonus upon this fiillv e^tullli^ll^ll his

power, n-pulsing a fresh attack of the liaul*.

. . . But lie was not long left in repose In He.

274. l'\ rrhus tinuUy quitted Italy, huviiu: faiW

in all his schemes, but having made hoii»> If a

great n^putation. binding in Epirus «illi a

scanty f-irce. he fcmnd the conditiini if Muni...

nia and of Gnn'oe favounibh' to hi, .inilitinii

AnIigonus had no hold on the alTei lion-, of liis

subjects, whose n'collcclions of his f.iilu r. lli-

metrlus. were un|deusing Tin- (imk liiius

were, some of them, under tyrants. ..tliers sdi

piisl against their will by .Macedonian irarriwins.

Alsive all. llnire and "Macedonia wi ri' full (if

militarv adveiitun'rs. ready to tl.ak to any stan-

dard which olTer»'d tliein a fair prov|«, t of plun-

der. Pyrrhus, then-fore, havinir tak' ti a Nuly

of Celts" Into his pay, declund war iL'iin-l .\n

tiuonus. B C. 27;l, liud suddenly iiuirlnl .Mm-

(hmia. AnIigonus gave liiin ballli liu! was

worsted, owing to the disaffei lion of lii, s, diirs.

ami lieiiiir twice defeated iKcume a fa:;itivi aul

a waiiden-r The victories of Pyrihiiv ami his

son I'tolemv, placed the .Maeedonian u^wii iil«in

the brow of the former, wlio iiiii:hl not iiiipmha

blv have liecimie the foumler of a v'nat i-iwir.

if "he c.iuM have turnisl his uttei-iion t .
niiisih-

dalion. Instead of lisikinu- out for in -I. . ..m.|Ui-«1»

Hut the arts und emplovnienis of ,1, i: .
hail ni)

charm for the Epimlie kniglil errant llanlly

was he settled In his seat when, iipm; the invita

lion of Cleonyniiis of Sparta, he h .1 in 1 sHi-

tion into tlii' I'ehipouues.- and ,itli iniilnl llif

conquest of that nmgh and dillii u'l n-cii" 1«-

pulsesl from Spar;a. which he hud Imin'l tn'nr-

prise he sought to cover his disa|i|ii'iiitmi'nt li)

the capture of Argos; but here In «:i, -till ninn'

iliisueeessfill .Vllligollll.s. nownni. n-ri atllir

head of an armv. watched the i in |r.|Mt..i»

dispiiteits.Kciiiiatioii. while thrill' i.i hn H'""!

Spartans hung iqion tin- irn ehr- n ir I" .i
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ddpentc attempt toieiie the place bj night, the
tdrenturoui £plrote waa lint wounded by a
olilier and then alaln br the blow of a tile,

thiown from a bouaetop bv an Arglre wiiman
B. ('. 871. On the death of Pnrhua the Ma**-

„,..^. — —a by _. _ ..„,
thiown from a bouaetop bv an ArglTe woman'
B. ('. 871. On the death of Pjrrrhua the Mace-
doDlan throne waa recovcrt-d by Antigonut, who
ciimmenced his second itfisn by eitabliahiDg his
inllurnce orer moat of the Peloponneae, after
which be was engaged in a long war with the
Atbrniana(B. C. 'Jw to itOS), who were Bup|)<>rted
by !*|iiiruand bv Kgypt [see Atbkxb: B. C. 28»-
U3|. These allies rendered, however, but little

help; and Athens must have soon surrumlivit.
hscl not Antigonus been called away tn Mace'
donis by the Invaaion of Alexander, s<>n of I'yr-
rhiu. This enterprising prince carrii-d. iil Unit.
til t)efore bim, and was even acknowledjced as
Macnionisn king: but ere long Demetrius, tin'

an of Antigonus. having defeated Alexander
ntsr Denliu, rr-establithed his father's dominioii
oTrr Matnlon, and, invading Epirus, succeedetl
hi driving the Epirotic monarch out of his pa-
ternal kingdom. The Epiiota soon restored bim

:

but rn>m this time he remained at peuie with
Antigimus. who waa able once more to devote
hii unitivided attention to the subjugation of the
Gneks. In B. C. 288 he took Athens, and ren-
dtrmi himself complete master of Attica : and,
in B t'. 244, ... he contrived by a treacherous
•tntagem to obuin possession of Corinth. But
>t this point his successes ceaaeti. A power bail
been quietly growing up in a comer of the Pclo-
poDDese [the Achaian League—see Gbeece : B. C.
9*0-148) which was to become a couuteriMiise to
M«e«l(>nia. and to live to the closing scenes of
Oreiian histcry an interest little inferior to that
»Uih had belonged to lu earlier pages. "—(}
Kswlinmiu, Xanual of Aneient Hut., pp. 3fll-

KiMi IN: B O. Niebuhr, UeVi en Artrient
Uitt.. Urt. KHMOa.
B. C. 214-168.—The Roman conquest.

—

Ek-
tinction of the kinfdom. See Greece :B C
214-148.

B. C. 205-197.— Last rtlationt with the
Seltncid empire. Sec Seleccidje: B C 224-

Slavonic occupation. See Slavokic People-*
»-.TH t'E.NTlHIES.

MACEDONIAN DYNASTY, The. See
BvzANTiNK Empire : A. D. 820-1037
MACEDONIAN PHALANX. See Pua

l.»N\. Mm EIHISIAN.

n^Afi^PSNIAN WARS. The. See Greece

MACERATA, Battle of (1815). See Italy
iNHTnKRS): A. D. 1815.
McHENRY, Fort, The bombardment of,

tf the British. See United States or Am
•i. i.'UU'^

'OCST—SKPTElfBEB).

»,^^.^"p^"'^'J'"- ** Akericai, Abo
«1"I.M.S: PaMP.VS TRIBEa

varv"! • P»H«"»- 8ee Stalwarts
MACK, Capttatation of, at Ulm. See

f.-A^*^^"?'.?' William Lyon, and the

.W^iSs "' ** ^^*^ ^- ^ "^^

!)«:».».';« <«»CHILII«ACKINAC):

MADAGASCAR

ReodesTOB* of the Coareara de BeU.Cot RKUR, am Bois.
am
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MCKINLEY'S TARIFF ACT. The. 8e«

im>^''
''""^T'O" <Uhited States): A. D.

184*l!!l'-Hf,°°
CASE. The. See Canada : A. D.

MacMAHON. Marshal. President of the
!",?'? ««P»bHc. A. 1) 1873-1871.. T^^SViLVc,*

an:. -FEB.); ,8flO ,jAN'-A.^H,L?'re?«i

\ l> 1884 (.Vav: Oeoikha); and (Mat—8e».tkmher: OEonoiA).
i«at—oep-

McRAE. Fort. Seisure of. See L'nitcb

MAcGsHrT^e
D. 18«M««1 mc.tl^^

,
" ,r"^"'> The. Sec AjfEHirA.-) AsoRloi-

MADAGASCAR.-- The earlienl gcographi-
•al document ... which the i,land of ^adS^h found in.licatf.1 i.s sai.l by M (Jramiidiertohii

tl..' Klobe of Martin Behaio (ik" J^d^i^
African Island It i.s. geographicallv sneS.In« an Afri.a.i island, as it'^lies n'ar ^ tL S^
c.>ut,.,c„,. and mav, indeed, in very remote^have b..r„ part of it. But its pj-ople are Soton th- whole an African people; a,.d much in
its tlora and fauna indicates a very long sepa-
ration from the ncighhoiirinK continent. Harticu-
tarly u..t..-.-al.l.. is the fmt that Mrnlaga.*^ baano .ons, ,. ..p ,a..t». deer, or antelopes, which arsabundan in Africa.

. . . The p,„pk. of Madagai
car. usually suoken of as the .\falaga8V. are doGbt-
k8« of mixed orijtu. That a large'African ele-ment eiists among them cannot be doubted but
s|»-ak.ng Keuerally li.ey are not Africans.' but
bjloug to the same family as the MaUys and
JIalayo- Polynesians. Substantially the same lan-
giisge exists thn.ushout the entire island • and
there 1$ not more lilTerencc between the dhdecU
than such as exi~ ... between the talk of •countryman from Lancashire and another from
Somersetshir,.. ... The chief tribes in the island
are the Ilova. the Betsileo, the Bara, the Tan-
kiiy. the Sihauaka. the Betsimisiirska. the Tal-moro the Taisaka. the Taifasy. the Tanosy the
Sakalava, the Tankarama. To these L-.igVt be
added many other tribal names of le»s impor.
iHtice if we intended to make our lift complete,
rii.- Hova are the inhabitants of the ientml prov-

1
...-. of Imerina. . . . The Hova are the rulln*

trilw, and they are easentlally a Malavan peopfi
with a smaller admixture of foreign blood than
anv other triU-. They are lighter in i-oloi.r and
quicker in intellect than the othor trflxs. Ther
have manv estin.alile qualities, and one msy form
pleasant friendships and enjov social intercoune
with them. They arc keen traders, and will iro
long distances in pursuit of pruatable transac-
tions. They have also in some rough fashion
ma..aged to make their power as rulers felt
niroiiKhout nearly the whole of MaJagascar
Their rule is oppressive, and they are both hated
and feareil by the subject races; but they ai«
a progressive people, ready to aaaimllate much

M im^
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of our ciTfllMtioo, ud, itncr Ibrtr acccptaoce of

ChrUtiuiltjr, tbcT bsTc cunic under Influeoce*

tliM are fltting them tn taka the lead. ... A*
far back aa tradition will carry ui there exUt«d

in MB^^g«*~'' * hind of (euaaliim. Vlllait't

were usually built un the hill top*, and each bill

top had iU own chieftain, and tbeae petty frudal

chiefi were coniUntly waging war with one a«-

otbiT. The people living im thew; feudal catatea

pidil taxes and renden-d cvrtalu iiervlee* to their

leuilal lords. Each chief enjoyed a scml-luile-

pendcnce, for no strong overlord existed. At-

tempts were made from time to time to unite

these petty chieftaincies into one kingdom, but

no one tribe siicreeiled in making itself supreme
till the days of Hiwiama I ll«10-lHaM|. ... By
allying himw'lf cinaelv with Knglaiid, Itwlanut

obtaine<l arms and milltarv Instructors, and car-

ried war into distant provinces. He ultimately

succeeded In conquering many of the tribes, and

his reign marks the tx-ginni»g of a new era in

Madagascar. Indeetl. only from his days could

Madagascar in any sense l>e re^tnled as a politi-

cal unit. . . , For three a-lRns, i. e., from tile ac-

cession of Idtsolieri.ia in ItMM, thi< 'Mpanjaka'
[sovereign] has been a woman, and has been the

wife of the prime minister. A general Impres-

sion exists in Kngltind that this is an old Malagasy
custom : but such is not the case. The arrang)*-

ment is quite a recent one. The present prime
minister (not being of royal blixxl) Is content to

be 'mpanupaka.' or ruler; and while all public

honour is shown to the i|ueen and her authority

Is fully ackuowleilgiil, tlio«' behind the scenes

would wisli us to Mieve that the iiueen Is su-

preme only in name. ... In the 17th i-entury the

French occupied Kort Daupblne. at the south-enst

exln'nilty of the island, and also formed estab-

lishment's at Koule Point anil other places on the

east coast. The lives of many Frenchmen were

sairitlced in the attempt to maintain these posi-

tions, and Hnally lh«'y were all but abandoned.

In the SaiM)ieonic wars, when (Jreat Brititin seized

Mauriti\isand Hourbon. she also acquired what-

ever piw-K'ssions snd rights France possessc-d in

Mttclagascar And although, when |H'ace was re-

C8t«blislii'<l after the battle of WaterliH). Hourbon
was n'storiil to Framv, all French rights and
possessions in .Mailagascar were retained by tjri-at

Britain. Utter on, in the time uf Kaiiamu I.

(l»10-lHi8), when a treaty of friendship was en-

tered into l>etween him and Governor Far<|iiliar

in IXU. all these claims wen' fliully renounciil,

an' Kadama was acknowli'ilged King of .Miuia-

gascar. Tlie Fri'ncb. however, never altogether

abandoned the idea that Mailagasiui in some M'ti-f

Ix'lonned to them A work was publisheil in

Kiit entitled • .Mailagascar ; a French Possession

from the vnir IWJ.' showing how there still lin-

gi'reil in the minds of many the idea tliat. as a

result of these early estalili'slinienis, France slijl

PissiiuRsI some claims on Uie 'sland. I^alev on

mnii- acipiired by treaty with local (hi'-fs •>:

ls!:imls of St. Mary (l«!l). neiu- the eastern

coast, and Nr'V (1H4I Ion the northwest. . . .

From ihe I. Mm of Kailama II. thtre have

bein coiistar. .cwlties betwirn the French anil

Malaga.HV K<n 'ineiits. ... In Ihe year l^ittn a

tnatv of frienu . p was enlereil into by the two
goveVniiienla, iini IJueeii lU*)li( rina w.i.^ rrccR

nizeil as Queen of Madagascar. Thi.« s( . ini-d to

be the flnki aliandonment of all Frenc h claims.

It did Dot, bov.cver, end the difficulties. ... In

MADRID.

1883, becauK the Malagasy wouM not yield t«

certain demamli made by the French, war broki

out. ... In llWIa treaty of peace wasciiiuhicW.

which, while reserving to the llova tls- inutmi

of all domestic affairs, gave to thi' French a iirii

ileged poaition In regard to foreign alTairs
.

The large hay of Dh-go Huarex. <m the nonlirui

of Matlagaacar (sometimes known as Rriiiuli

ihmnd) was also c«drd to France. This tnaty

was levD at the time to contain aniliiiiiunu

phrases ca|>able of very different inlerpn int|iin!i.

and as a matter of fact the Fremh auUmriiirt

and the ilova prinu- minister have nivir »irriii|

as to its meaning, and much controvenr ami <li

plomatic discussion has arisen diirini; the but

eight years as t,> the exact extent of Frcin h rii-liii

iu .Mailagasi-ar."—W. E. Cousins. Mmlnij.i^.ir
..f

Tmliiy —'• By the AnghvFrench .\ L'ninunt i.(

August .%, !(*<). the protiM lonite of KniiKi- utrr

.Uauagaicar was rec<ignixe<l by (in'sl Hritsin.

but the native government steaiiil) nfuw-s tn

recogniie any protectorate by France, ami sill

not issue anv exequatur' to foniifii cumuli

through the French reshlent. The imlivt- f^-

emment retains absolute imiepeiidenci' in nil .|i>.

mestlc legislation anil control of the otiii r Iribn,

'

—Tkt Stitluman't i'Mr-Bouk, ltt!ij, y JK.

MADEIRA ISLAND, Discovery of.- In

the year 1419, Joham (lonvalve* Zan o swl Tri«.

tarn Vaz, "stving fn>m I'orto Santo -.inilliin.'

that seemed like a cloud, but yet difleniit t!it

origin of so much discovery, notinu' lie- JiffT

enc. '.a the llkenc'ss). built two b.Mts. tm\. nu»

Ing for this ilouil, soon found theniselvis alone

side a lH>autifid island, aboumlini: in nunv

things, but most of all in trees, on wliich accinint

they gave It tlie name of Madeini iwisnU -.V

Helps. SiKtiiitk i'tinquft, hk 1. rh. 1.

MADISON, Jamei, and the franiln{ ssd

adoption of the Federal Constitutioa. >n

UsiTKii8TATRsor Am.: a. I> it-*?: i;s7 Kii.

.Presidential election and administrstios.

See I'.mtedStatibok Am.; A. D l-tP". lu IMT.

MADRAS: A. D. 1640.—The foundinj of

the city. See I.ndia : A. D. IWhi ITo-J

A. D. 1746-1748.—Taken by the Frenth.-

Restored to England. Sw Isun ; .V 1> ITtt-

A. D, 1758-1759.—Unsuccessful sie(e by

the French. See India ; A l> i:'i-*-i:81.

«

MADRID: A. D. 1560.- Made the cspitsi

of Spain by Philip II. See Si-ain .\ l> IViH-

I.V3
A. D. 1706-1710.—Taken and retaken bj

the French and Austrian claimants of the

crown. '..eSinis: A. I>. ITi^fi; iin.l i:".-l.l"

A. D. f8o8.—Occupied by the French.-

Popular insurrection. Se Scain A D l^'^-

A. D. 1808.—Arrival of Joseph Bonspsrte,

Si.'i.' sriis
as kinr, and his speedy light.

A I> iSiW (Mat— .St:i-rK.M»i-:ii)

A. D. 1808 (December!. - Recovery by tut

French.—Return of King Joseph Borspsrte.

Si-eSpAts: A. I). l»<tS (SEPTKMm is -Ue<M-

A. D. 1812.—ETSCuation by the rreccn.-

Occupation of the city by Welliagton «Bd^
army: See Spain; A. I). 1812 (JrsK-.Vn.n"

A. D. I8a3.—Again occupied by the FrenM.

Sec Spain : A. I> 1S14-182-.
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MADRID, TIM TrMtj of (15*0. «,t
f«AJ«rt: A. D. IWS-inae

'^
MADURA.—An Uud \j\ug cloM to J>y»

lad pulltkallT united with it.

MAAT^i Th*.—A name firra br the Ki>.

maiu to tribei in HcotluHl betweni IJm Fortli
ind tbe CJrde, nrst to " the w»U."
Maoris PALUS.-Tbe ancient Greek

Dime of what It uow called the Sea of Juor.

.
'«*"TRICHTTrDr,s7«._Th. Sdm-

Uh Fnry. See NKTREiii.A!<iia: A. I). IStJ-

MAGNUS.

captnrt and
A. I). 1877-

ij;..

A. D. 1579.—Spuiak aitfft,
aatacrt. «ee Nbtreiilanm
IWl.

Dateh. Hee NtTin[lii.ANDi<
: A 1>. 1681-1688

T."- ,"2Jt:7*'*«* ""^ captnra by Vanbaa

A. 1'. I0tj-10i4.

A. D. i6j6.-Ua«ncc<aa(ally btiiend by
William of Ona-,. 8«« NrrmtBLAnS. (Hol-
USLI A. I). 1674-1678,
A. D. i67t.-Rcatered to Hellaiul. 8eo

XixEiirK!). Pkack or.
AD. I748.-Tak«n by tht French and re-

f*.?I*f-'.?
HallMd. Heo .Nbthkiu.aii«i: A. I>

1.4ft-l,4.; and Aix-laChapellb, Cokouem
AID TRK/.TT.

A. D. I793.-Si«r* by the French. See
PlWF.: A 6. 1798 (Keh1hart-AphiV.X
A. D. 1795.—Ceded to France. Sec Fimncm

A D. 17W-I793 (( »CTonKR-MAT).
'

MApl^Aii^'i!'''''^
Omi.kas» a. D. 1891.

UAr ?nu a' ^Jf "LV "'"TE Cm m II,

^
RAGALHAES ISLANDS. See Mickonk-

HAGDALA, Capture of (1868) See Aiit«.
«miA: A n lav»-iw9 ' neeABTS-

MAGDEBURG: A. D. i63i.-SieKe. tack

a" ra« }:*4''' ^'^^ "'• ** *-«»"•*

..••*9^S.«TAS. The. SeeExoLASD: .V I)

imietii Irinlan nllcion-the religion of th-AVMU nn.l ,.f Zaratliriwtra, or Zor,1««er-a» ItnmM .j„,o„K the Mclc* and Pemians, In

In WMtim Iran 'ihcy an- not chIImI Athraviu
but Mapu«l., Thi. name ia flrat fornd In thcT:

teni y is.,1 |,y \\ ,.„pm writtm. from IIero,|otu» toA^th,^, -r the prints of Ir.n,'-M, OuXr?
pri.,« of the iCor.wMrian., from a time not long«il*.,uent to I)»rlu8 HystaapU, were the Ma?l

•Zor(*.irianu.m. had come to be reroirnl*.,! as
;

tn;. ,,n™,ly „„,„: and wa. e^Snl b,

iu Chi f ' v^r*""
"' ""• ""?'"" "' 'he »l«to.

«T li, 1 "f^'*'""""?*
holding a mnk bi.t^ littl^' Inferior tu tLe king. He bore th,.

title of •Trapet.' 'Head of the Rellcton • »MoTpeUn Morpet. • • He«J of the ChteTiUri
*

•M'^mmlfn,"' "^,.*'.*«'- *hich'd.no,Sl^,:u

Pe^T- 1 2^ W*** *" theprieetaof Ia.,i.

Oh^.-.'"''."!''''!"''*-
The earltett ment oa f

\VI„.h«T ''' "T"* 'h" retinue of '.(nj

• nnef nf l^r^u"' '^ •'"7 '»«" Jeru«,lem. .1,5

frnmii. ."'" *'»«' <''"'' ""•«' In Hebrew)

.m.rt il^f* ."V"'""" • «"•«' Influent at the
•
"iirt of Babylon!,, 80<l yean B C TherweM«.wev,r, foreigner., ami arc not to i^'
?n"he 0.«„m." *rr"

'" ""' ^"*"^* TeatamenT
the M.S «l

jrconllnit to 8t, .Matthew (II, 1)

lib H»S! h
".'"''. "•"«"'• trau»lat«i In the Eng

Jen.« ?m f *!« men
) came from the EaiTto

ai BUhielien. That theae .Magi were priesta of

write^;"*'V"l,'^"«''i';- *" "»•"' 'r.Im a%ek
M/M '«ri i^"""', '-r/*' •"• '*« Elision of

is"
CARTA, ^^ee Knolaud: A. D,

hefJlu".??^*^'***^'*-"" "W -'"ring th,

S:^ /.^^^r;i^'ti.Ji^n'^
Um..ia, whiih at that lime It well ileaerTed

,1!^ J^,*""^ ''"'* »'""""' near together butthe whole ixnlnmila of Calabria may be con

.T Jhe native (Knotrianx ami SIkel. occu-
''>'"B a. Interior l.a.1 U.,.o„,e heIlenl»e,ror
«j.n.rhe||eul«.d. with a mixture of (M.t.k,Tmong

-O (~ro,"."'y;"? "i'}^'' "' those g„.«t citie..'-U, (.role. n,.l „J (Irnrf. ;,«. -j, eh <ti _On theN,mmte cx.n,,»e»t of Magna Oraria-«* 8^2!

MAGNATiE, The. 8,* Ikelasd, Trmm"'•''>l"V( Kl.TICI>HABrrA.NT«,
MAGNESIA.— The eastern <oaf.t of Thewalr

wa,H ..,„ enlly »., called. The Magnotes whoTlc-

ert to the Tl.eHaallanaorVbeaprotiana. when the
at r ,nm.. over from Epin.a an.l .Kx.ipled the
alley o,.e |'eneU8,-0, Orote. llUt. „f (IrrJ,

'L'\v ,,}"''^'' """"^'' Magnesia in
-Vsia .Mmor werj. lK.|ieve,l to l^. colonies^ron'theMagne.ea of Thessaly, One «„, on the southsideof tl^M«.«nder; the other, more northerly

MAGNESIA, Battle of (B. C. lOo) See

,«I*r^°'',yayi.''j"fcl°/Thr^^^ lc74

No™;^ irw<^{r«9 ,...te„"; ,','••

^i?« ?J
Sweden, 1319-13.-XI. and 13,'>J^1388; Md Vfl ofNorway. I31^1*t.i Ma^aui HI., King' IfNorway, 0w*-llo3 Mapina IV., Ki» ofNorway, U:t0-ii34 Ma^nna V.. King ofNorway, 1 162-1 1!« Mapiaa VI , Kiv ofNorway, 1263-ia«0. '

^^

l»iw?
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MAOTAM.

IIAOYAIIS,-n«. *« Hciio*WAj»

MAHAyATA^J- R^*p „^^
MAHDl! tSm.—^Thc rellfion of UUm

etoowkdM* Um mMoD of Jenu. but ool His

dlTlnltT man the CrMtloo. jt t««;b««, ««
nroDbeti had tppfAnd before Um birut uf BU-

jMua— cMh belnt grater thM hl» predeceMor.

kod Mcb brinfint » fuller ind higher reTetatUi

than the U«l. Je«" nwl" abore all the piopbeU

of the "M dUpenaatJon. but below thaw of the

new InaiiguraUHl by Mahomet In the Bnal

•truggle He will U- but the iefTant apdauiUtarr

of a more auguat peraonage — the Mandl. The

Uleral meanlDg of the word Uahdl U not. aa the

aewipapcra groerally aaaert. • He wh.. leada, a

meanlag more In conaonance with European

Ideaa but 'He who la led.' If he leada hi"

fellow-men It U becauae he alone la the well

guided one.' led by Oo<l— the Mahdl Thr

w.ird Mabdl la only an epithet which may be ap-

plied to any prophet, or errn to aD\ ordinary

prnoo ; but u«wl a» a proper name it Indlcatea

Iklm who la
• well guided ' Iwyond all othera, the

MABOIUCTAN CONQVI8T

lUhdi ' par etraUoce,' who la U) end Ihi' <lraiaa

of the world, ami of whom Jaaua ahall onit l»

tL* rtcar. . . . The Koran il.iea i>ot •!» uk uf tbt

Mabdl, but It ioema certain that MaboiiHl muii

ba-e aiijoum ed aiiu . . . Th' .*"f ihi- MalnU

once f 1 nu«l. It circuUted thn.UM.wHit ibr MumuI

man worM: we will follow It r»p|,lly In |u

ctnirae among the Peralana, the Turka, tlii' i'.trp

tiana, and the Araba of the 8iiMdaa. but witlicnii

for an tnatant preteiuiing to paai In nvii » M
the MaTidla who bare appeared upon ibi pn<

rlietic atage: for thrlr nanie la U'lri'iu —J
•armeateter. 7"A« MoMi. Put ."irf l'r,„nt. ?»

1-a —See. alao. Ulam ;
AlmomauIW an.l YMrrt

A. D 187l>-ll««. and IWW-IJW*.!

MAHDIVA : Takta by the Moorith Cor-

air, DfMtat, mad rataktn by the Spaaiar4i

(l«u). See Bambakt Statb" A \> 1^M-

MAHMOUD I.. Tnrkiah Sultan, A D
1780-lTM Mahmotid II.. TnrUah Sultaa.

tiWM-188» Makmoad, the Afghan, Shah a(

PtftU, I7tn-17M MakiMud, thi Cai-

iMvide, Tha Bapira at. 8c« Tina* A U

WW-U«3

MAHOMETAN CONQUEST AND EMPIRE.

A. D. «oo-63a.—Th* Miaaiea i f tb« Prephat.

—Mahomet (the iiaaitr of Chriateodora haa Bled

tbia form of the name Mohammml) w«« bom at

Mo-cm. >n or alHmt the WtU day of Auifua'.

A I) S70 He aprang from '• lire nolileat raisin

MtHCa anti In Arabia [the triln- of Korelah and

thf family of Ilaahem] To hit family lielonged

the hcn><nury guanllanahip .if the Kaal» and a

biifh place among the arl»t.Kracy of hia natlTe

city I*eraonally poor, he wn« rahtiHl to a poaitlon

of Imiwirunce by bl» iimrriage with th.' rich

wid.iw Kliadljah. wh.«e mercantile allaira he

ha.i pwTloualy c.>oducU.-d. In hIa fi<rtleth year

be began to ann.iunce himaelf aa an Apoatle of

Oixl lent to Mot .)»t Idolatry, and U> rest.ire the

true fidth of the preceding I'ropheta. Abraham

Muaea. and Jenua. Slowly and__,_ _, ^ gradually b

nMrt'conTrrii In hia native citj- ; hU g.««i wife

Khadiiah. hia faithful aerTant Zeyd, are the first

tomognlie hU mlialon; hia y.-ing coualn. the

noble All, the brare an.l generous and iojurcjl

model of ArabUn chivalry, ilr.:lare» himhelf his

convert and VUler ; the pru.ient. mo.leratc an.l

lH)untlful Abu Btkr acknowledgea the preten

lonaof the daring Innovator. Through m.iclt

.ry and peiaecutl.m the Prophet keeps untlinoh

liigly In hia path ; no threaU. no Injuries, hinder

him fn)m still preaching to his peopl.- the unity

Bill the righteousness .>f (IihI. an.l exhorting to

a far pun-r and iwtter morality than ha.1 ever

lH-,n set before them. He claima n.' U-mporol

iHiwer. no spiritual domination: be asks but for

simple toleration, for free permisaion »o win men

bv persuasion Into the way of truth. . As

yi't at least hU hands were not aUlned with bloo<l,

nor hU Inner life with lust. ' — E. A. Fre-man,

UM ami rnn<ru*f of '*« 'taruwn*, Uct. 8.—

After ten vears of preaching at Mecca, and of a

private circulation and repetition of the aucc,

aive Suras oi liiaiiti-ri of the Korta. ax the

prophet dellvrrtfl tlwm. Mahomet had gained

but a amall folluwiug, while the oppoaltlon to

Iili ductriovs and pretcnaiona hw galnc.!

strength. But In A I> 620 (he Ixlni: then f ftr

yeara of agi-) lie galm-tl the ear I'f ii .•.ini'any ..f

pilgrims from Me<llim ami wontli.'m to lu.l.iili

Returning home, they apfvati the gosixl "t Uism

am.ing their nelgbl«)rs. an.l tin- ill«<ipl>s ai Mi

diua were sinm strong eu.iugli in nuiiiUpi to

olT.-r protei'tion to their pnipb.i au.l tohi»iwr

8.1 lU.-d followeni In Mei.tt Ah tlii> n-ull (

two pledges, fiinious In Mttbouiiii" lii'i.Tj

whii'h were given by the m.-n of Mnlini i" M»

hornet. In secret meetings iii the liill . ( Aral*

II Ki-neral emigration of the aillMniiis •( ih

new faith from Me<H-a to Mwliim tool. 1'la.t ic

the spring of the vear OTl Muliomi-! and bu

closest friiMi.l, Aim Uakr. ha^-iiu n iiiaim .1 wiili

their families until the last. . mii|>.iI thi' ra^. "I

the Koreish. or foreish. only l>.v n «irit fligW

and a i-oncealment ( T thn-e .l«v-< m a rarr i*

Mount Tliaur, near Mitta Tli.ir .lii'«rtirr

from the cave of Thaur. a<'i-onlin)( 1" lli.-mi*'

iii-epted reck.mlng. was on tin- iotli .T Juur

A U eaa This is the ilaU' •>' 'I"' IKm r

tlight. or emigration .>f Mahomi Irimi Jlma:D

Medina The Mahometan Eru of l\w Httm.

•Ilmugh referring • par excclleo.. ' M thr flicbt

of thel'ropliet, . .
Is also ai.pli'»l'l'- .'»";»

followera wh.) .-migrated to M.-li»a yn< • liif

capture .if Mecia, an.l tln-y an- li.ii.r >
iW

M'lhftjinn. l e, the Eroi»[r«ut». or Uifiu-.^*

We have seen that they comiwii<.'ll'""'in"''

from the U-glnningof MoliarraiE ili.' tiw m.^jb

of the Heglra era) two m.mll.- I'.f'r. int

title of the Muhijinn, or l<.-fu>;.-. s. *-.i. Imam.

1 an llluatrious .me, aa di.l that "f tli; Au«r. .r

Allies, of M.Mlina. who re.'eived an.l pf''t"t.;;

\
tliem At M.Hlina Mahom.'t foun! bimsfl-

stningly sustaini-d Bi'f.ire the y.ar ' w* »«"

I
rnde.r. be opene.1 h.sitiliti.'S sKam-i iju' oily

which had rejccle.1 him, by Blla.l>iiii; il» .>

: !an caravan.' The attack- w.-ri- f.*'*';^
"f

and the tralHc of Mecca Rreatiy int. rleivJ wiiu.

until January. «24. when the
'f'""'" '»"l^

Bedr or Badr, was fought, ami (U Bw fc"*
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Tidarj of Um iword of libra irblcTril. Tbr Snn
•urioniif Bcdr funnad "the ptmgrnt hlun "

rrom lUi Ubm Um HraMUDry of Nkbonwl «u
npkily (mbMd, and aaumril a political m wril

w * relicioua rlMnctcr IIU ulbority wu r*

UbHibrt) It Mr<llna ml bli indurnce •prriwl

timing thf nrighboring trilira Ntir wan hia

auar mure than trmponiriljr ilrpmaed by a
iharp ili'fnit wblrh hv imtaiDeil, January, i'iH,

In hattle will) lb« Kon-lnh at Oboil. Two vran
UUT Mcillna waa attaikni awl hrairirni >)y a
yT«t f'<m of the Korrlah «nil otber tii)ip« of

niM anil .Irwa. ai;ninat tb<- liitfrr of whom Mh
bcracl. afirr vainly courlliiu tliclr mllK-alun hihI

m-KH-nillon. hail turniil with reli'ntlcaa IkmiIHiv
Tlif Uire failed and tbc rrtrrat of the ro<-iiiy

waa haatponl by a timrly •Inrm. In Ibr nrxt
ynt Mahomet MtoiUnl from the Kor<'l»h a
ttMity, known a« tbi- Tniri- of IIihIcIIiIii. wliirh
iuapi'nili'<l hiwlllllU-a for t«n yean and jH'rnilltHil

tlw pn>plifl ami hll follower* to viait Mr<i a for

three dava in lb<- following yeiir The pilgrim-

»i(e to >1e<i« waa nwule In the bi.ly month, Feb-
niarj', ft'-l*. and In **t Mtdioniet found adbrrenta
ro'iiijcli within tlie city awl outalde of It to de-
livif llif rovcttnl abrine and capital of AraliU
kii.iliii Imnda. Alleging a breach of tlic tn-itly

ul [Kate, he marrheil agaln»t the city with an
army of td.iKNl men, aou it waa aum-nileritil to

liira liy hia olwtlnate op[i«nent, Abu MoHJn. who
xliDi'wliiliteil. at lual, lb)' illvlne coninilaalon of
Halimii t anil iHi-nnie adiaciple. The lilola In the
Kulni wcTflhmwndown and the ancient tenitile

ilniliiitnl to the worablp of the one Uo<l. The
ivuiiui-at of .Mecca waa followed wlthla no long
nun )>y the aulimiaalon of the whole .fhiliic (m-

a'.u»ul:i The moat oliatlnate In resisting wen' the
(TTHit lledoiiin tribe of the llawuzln. In the bill

ii'iintry. xuitheaat of Mecca, with their kindnil.
llw Hiini Thacklf. Tbeap were crtiabed in the Ini

piirtant Iwltle of Itoneln, and their atrong city
"I Tiiyif waa nrti-rwanl* taken, llefore Mu-
biiniit iliitl, on the Nth June, A. D. 633. be waa
the prince aa well aa the pniiibct of .Vriliia, anil
U« arniiiM. paaaiiiif the Syrian ixirlira. had al-

rraiiy cm oimienil tbc Koniana. though not
jloriuiisly. in a battle fought at Muta, not fur
fmmthe I>ead riea.— Sir W Mulr, Life </ .V.i

i/ta* f.

.\l,*o IN E. (iibhon, Ikeliitf ami Full of thr
Bi'i.ii Km/ire, eh. V) —J W. H. Stobart, Mim
ami xU Fwuler, e/i :i-0 _W. Irving, .VaJfntuI
aiat hu SHffftton. eh. «-a9.— II U Oaliorn.
W.i'ii uiiilrr thf Ar.ih; j,t 1, eh, 1-3 —See alwi,
Ui tM, ami Em. M.tii<iMKTA!<
A. D. 631-639. — Aba Bekr. — Omar. — The

iouodinr of the Cklipluitc.—Cooaneit of Syria.
-rill Halh of Mahomet left lalam wiihoiit a
bral The I'r •phet bail neither named a am-
crwiriKli.ilif orC'allph), nor bud he inmituttil i

mi<lc in wliii b the choice of one abould lie mail.
Hia mplicw iinil son-ln law— "(be KnvanI of
Iilarn. till- lion hearted All— aeemetl the'nnlunil
beir.if that atrnngtlv bom aoveridgntv of the
Arab world But lu elder* an<l chief* wen.'
irrrse to All. and the a.saembly which thev con-
"nnl pr, f1rr.1l. InaU'sd. the Prophefa fil.btul
friend, tin- venerable Abu Bekr. Tbla tintt of
tiK caliphs n-igne.1 modeatly but two yearn, and
on hi. .jeath. July, A !> (UM. the ^?#rn --Mit-f
Omar waa raiaed to the more than royal place.
By thla tune the armie* of the creicent were
"ready far advanced beyond the fronUen of

MAHOMETAN CONQCUT.

Arabia In their flcrra nnrr of eoaqoMt No
•"•oner ha<l Abu Bekr, in 689, art hia heel noaome n<lN-llloua mnvementa which threaicDed
hia authority, than he madn h.iaie u> open a«ld«
in whiili the military iplr • su 1 ambltloo* of bit
ummiet lai.nle ndght Hmi full eierrlae. With
l-'ld Impartiality be ch*llenge<l. at <«ice, ami
alike the two dominant powrn of tli« raatem
» .rhi, avmling annita to invaile tlie mil of Per-
ala. on one hand, and the Hvriau provincm of the
Koroan emj.lre, on the other. The luvlm ibia
Khaleil, or ( .iI.hI, led tlie former, at Hrat, but
waa aiain Inuiaferre-I Ui tlie more critical fleld
which Hh. hitUr pmtihI to iie. "One of the
flflein provlm-.'e of Syria, tbc culllvatwl land*
to the eaalwaril of the Jonlan. had been de<o-
mteil by lioiiian vanity with the name of Arabia';
and the llrat arnia of the Saraivna were juatlfled
ny the iM-nililance of national right." The
alrong diy of Ikwra waa taken, partly through
the treachery of Ita commander. Itonianua who
renounced (hriatiunity and einbrHce.l tlie faith
of lalam Kroin ll.«r« the .M<»hma a<tvanced on
l>aimuicii«. but aua|>endi.| the aiege of the dty
until iliiy had enc0untcr.1l the anny which tlie
tinp. i .r IlcrmUua acnt to Ita relief. Tbla they
.11.1 ou the H. Id of Alinadln, in the aoutb of
PaliHtin.-. July 3il, A. I>. KM, tvh.n W.iMM) of
the |{onian<ir.ek«andSvriaiia ar.' aal.l to have
IMTlah.d, while Imt 4:0 ArnlM fill I)aniB».ui
waa inim.iiiuu ly lnvi«l,i| ,-ind taken after a pro-
triMtcd «|.ue, which Voltain- baa likene.1 to the
al.ire of Troy, tin acoiint of the iimiir cmibat*
an.l airili;ir.nia— the many Inciilenta o'f tmgeily
and nniianie— which |H»-ta and hiatorlana have
hanilnl down. In wine n.nn.'ction with ita prog-
r.M or It, end The fer.« itv .if KImled waa only
half realmiii.ll by Ida niilibr colleague In com-
mand. Aliu OlHldah, an.l the wretched Inbabl-
tanla .if Ibiniascua auH.r. d terribly at bU haii.la.
Th.' city. Ilaclf, waa apnnd and lilghly favored
'" niiug tlic .Syrian capital ..f the Aralia. He-
llo|«olia (Iluiilliec) waa l»-alege.l and taken In
l:iiiuary. A I». KW. EnicMui aurrenileml aoon
afl.r. In November «:W, a great and declaive
battle waa fought with the fori .a of Ileracllua
at Y.rniiik.or Vcrnioiik. 1 11 the Imrdera of Polea-
tine and Aribia The Cliriitiana fought olwitl-
natcly and well but Ihiv were overwhelmed
with fearful alaugliter After lb.- Iwttle of
>irniuk the Itoni.-in army no Inncer apiH-arnl In
thotlild; and the Sanicena ndght at'curdv chooae,
ainoni; the fcriirtut towna of Syria, tbe'tirvt ob-
j.ii of Ih.ir aituik. Th.y .i.nault.il the caliph
wh.lher they abould march to t'a-aan-a or Jeru-
wileni

; and the ailvice of All delcmiined the Im-
ineiliate al.-ge of the latter. . . After Mecca
and .M.iliiiH. It w;« r.'vcr.il an.l vlaitiil by the
devout Moalenia a» the temple of the Holy Land.
whl.li had lK-.n annctiliid by the revelation of
Moaea. of ,1,-aua, .'inil of .Mahoinet himaelf." The
ilefenae of Jeruaalem. notwiilmtandlng its great
atrength. waa maintain.1l with h-aa stubbumneaa
than that of naniaaiua h.id Km After a aiege
of f.iur niontha. in tli.- winter .if A. D. 687. the
Chriatian patriarch or biabop of Jeruaalem, who
at-enia to have been tirat In authority, prop<iae<l
t.) give up the Holy City, If Omar, the caliph,
wouhl come in [lenon fMm Medina to aettli- aiHl
sign the tcrro.s h: surrcndrr. Omar ditiu.d Ui.^

prize worthy of thla conceaaioD and made the
i.ing journey, travelling aa simply aa the huin-
biiwt pilgrim and entering Jeruaalem on fmt.
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After tbU, llttif ramklBol to mtke the ronqwit

or all «Tri» rompk-t* Aliiipo wu Uk»B, but

nnl eaalty. *ft«r tU^igt. an I Antincb, th« •pl«ii-

dill H-*! of t'Mtcro luxury umI wealth, wai alMD-

dnofd by tb«' nniM•^>r and lubnlttctl. paylnft »

Scat nuMom for Iti eacape from apollatlnn ami

e iwonl Tlif ytar B3B aaw Syria at tlio frrt

of the Arab* whom It had deaplwd alx yean be

fore anil tbe armtta of Ibe caliph were reaily U)

ailTancp to new field*, eait, northward*, and

weit —K tilbbon, Vtclin* and f\M cftht Hinmn
Empirf, rh. 81

Al«j is W. Irrlng, M.iham4t and Oil thu-

f,s-r: p 9. eh B-aa —H. (tckley, IM of tht

Sf'^m: AfxilnkfT —»it Vf Mulr, Annalt «/

thf fiirtf Citlii*»U. <* S, 11 1»-81.—rtee. al*<>.

jKHlKAI-m; A D. 887; and Tt«I: A. P. 838.

A. D. 83J-«5I.—Coaqnaiit of Ptraia—Dur-

ing Ilie lnva»lim of Hyria. Aim H<kr, tUe llrat of

thr ('alh>h*, aent an cjpt'dlllon toward* the

» "jrmf" utwii'r command of the redoubtable

^ («l8i The flr«t object of It* attwk wa»

a I ty on the wrtterii branch of lln Eu-

». n't far from nic"lt'rn Kuf*. Illrawnntlie

a 1..U1II kingilomof ChrUttao Anib* trlbu-

. I'trala and under Peraian protwllon ami

I . .1. It* domain eml"nwed the norlhirn pan

that fertile tract betwicn the dc««Tt and the

.jphratr* which tlie Arab » rller* call Hawaii

;

the •outhem part U'lng a Fi-mlan provdicc of

« hicb the capital. Oltolla, wa* the (Treat ciriiHirlum

of the Indian trade. HIra and Olnilla were

peeilllr taken and IbU whole re({ion •ulxlued

But. Klial»l lieing ;l»ii Iranoferred to the army

In Syria, the IVmian* ri'galned '"urage. while the

energy of the Moileni* wa* nlised. I" iiti i-n-

counter i-alled the Baltic of \h'- Bri<lir«. A !•,

«3fl. the latter nin-riencid a iliiMHtriMi* dm k;

but the neit year found tliem ni'Tv Tlitorii i«

than ever. The great balllr of (iiiU-sla (Kacli^i

yeh) ended all bo|>e in Peniin of dolntt mor. ili^n

defend the Euphrale* a» a western fr utwr

Within two year* even that hope dlnapi .in
'

The new Arab general. Sa'ad Ibn Abl Waku, \m

ln« spent the Interval In »treugtheuinK his forct »,

anil in founiling the city of Uuitrah. or Hn—oni.
IbIow the Junction of the Ku|'lirete» ami Ti. ri«,

as well ft* that of Kufii, which iH-cwnw the M
lem capital, advamni Inln Mc»o|)ol»ml.-«. A. 1'

637. criwilng the rivir without op|M>»iii"ii The
IVriliHi capital, ('t(»i|'bon, wu« abaiiunied to

hlin wi preclpltatelv timt moist of il« vii.i tretts

unit fill Into his fiaudu It waa not inill nix

inonili* later that the Tcrslan* and AniU met

In buttle, at JaluU, ami the encounter »:« filial

to the former. l'«l,IH»l Imvliig ixTialud on the

ti. Id.
' Hy the rl'W of the year A. U. 8il7 the

lianner of the Prophet wavwl over the whole

iriiit we»t of Z«(rro». fn>m Nineveh almost to

Susn " Then a brief iiauK' ensuiil. In R41 the

I'ersliin king Iwllgerii — last of the l<:i,ssanian

boii«< — mailc a great, heroic effort to recover hi*

lost duininiim* and »ave what rcnialiiiil. He
stnkiil all and loat. In the final Imtllc of Nehav-
end. whiih the Araba called ' Kattah hul Fut-

luh," or ' Victory of Victories ' "The defeat

of Nehavend leriulnated the iSasaanlan power
Isdigerd Indeeil. cHcaping from Kel. and llymg
continually from place to place, proiongiil an In

jr)itf{,>i|a cvjfttinrt' fof the H^iari* i>^ I'n more veara

— from A. b Ml to A D tVII; but he bait no

longer a kingdom Persia fell to pieces on the

uccaiiuu of • the victory uf victories,' and made
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nn other unltol elf n agaiiMt tb' Arab* IVv
ioca after provlnn- «*« orcuplc hr tlie (Irfr r Ij

vadera; and, at Kngth, In A I' 8AI, tbrir »•«
penetralnl to Merv, wliei* the laat aclim of t|i«

houM of Hab«'k had for *<>me y«»r» fouiHl a n-*

uge, . . 'I '.le ofiler f eonque*< -. <m* li> liu>

been the futlowInK Media, N' rtbem IVrti,,

Khaglana. AterblJ mi. Ourgan. 'I >l>arialan. and

Khoraaaan in A. I> 043; Souther,, IVnl*. Krr

man, HeUtan, Mekrau am! Kurllatun In A l>

«4»; Merr, Ualkh. »•f»l id Khan im in A It

(Mtl or 65!! "—O ltn«lln> Srnnth 'Imil On
tnlal ilonnrrhy , ch. 26. i ^••'' '"•'«.

Also IN; W Irving M^iAt'iml iiiut /it^ .'letm

tort, r a, cA. aiV-34.—Mir W. Mulr. .<'i I'n/U.
Utrlj, CtlifiAali. ^H. 10- 1-* 2.va6

A.' D. 640-646.—CoaqatM of Enrpt. — It

waa In the nineteenth or Iwi-nlielh }e:ir ..f the

l|iif!rH(A. I> «4<»or 641) tliat Amru, bin-Ill! tv

taineil the hesitating cnnai I of ihc ChI 1, vl

out fnim I'alcttlne for ;.«V|! Hl« triisr

though JMneil on tta march by buiuUif llcil-tu-i

lurwliiy the bo|ie of plunder, did noi nt tl„ •'>

exired 4.<Nlt) men Soon after hi 'ladlid.i'

comemeil at the miallnea* of I, . fon-e. '

have n'caUe'i him; but finilini; thn; In I, h

readr gone too far to tie »topp<d. In punt h,.,'

ninfonement*, under Zolwlr, one of ilie vUy

.

Companions, after htm The anov . f ,\ii,r'i »»
thu* •welled to an lm|>o«ing army f 10111 mm
to le.tMK) men, *ome of Ihem warn ri .t n-ii an

I

Amruent«rcil Kifvpt by Arlsh. mi nit.. muj
the garriaon ma |anci. ' I'-U.siui.'

tumiil to lh« le., .J to pasMHl " lat.l ilin ut

the dm'rt, ri'achliig thus tlie ea^' rmii.>»t "f 'i

I

seven estaaries of the Nil.- Almc tli- 'nu;'

I of the river he inarchMl liy lluliatK i warl.

i I'ppcr Kgypt," — ind. *o. to Helli>|ioli« mir 1

i
the great ancient < iiy of Ml«r. or M>iiii'iii>

Here, and tiiroughout their coiii|iie«t if Ki'jp

ihe Mosiem i Vailers II,-piii; to liiv.- fni:!,.! »tiii,

goiKlwlll timanis lliiiii prevalliiiir 1111..1..' ilit

Christian* of the Jumbite m-i't, who in..! niirer

iHVonie rcconiileil to il.i Orthodox i.'i.kj

!lelio|>oli« and Memphis win' siirnn.li r. ! I.J

their arm* after sonu- h nl tigliliiu; ..ii.l a si.-gf .f

no long duration .\mru Iwi n^ •«» In

marching u|ion Alexan.lria so ii« to n'»> i ' tn

fore the Oniek troops, hiihiilv 1 . l..i in I' luf

oiiiljiug garrison*, could nilly tliio' f't 1- !

fenii- On tlie way he put t" llifli' "

columns whichaouglit I.- lilnilir lii ii.li r

nt last presenliKl himsa If 1. fun- lie- wil -

great cliv, w'.'ch. nlleriUK un It f ill d " - litUf

liiid fi.le ft namiw and well foriiiie.! fr.iii. »«
: iiipalile of an oltHtlnate n-»l«Mine T.'wiriiiti.

I (wa also it wiw '|»n t.i sun. .oral llu- pi. i"ir.

the llvrantln-- Court Hut liuriiu' tin -i.i-

j
lleraci'iuiidhii and ttie op|>ortuiiiiv ,.f n li. f » v

supinelv aUow. I to slip away In H" '"^

:
Alexandria capilulateil and was proln'i'l <'-

j

plunder (see I.ihhahiks. Amik.nt .\itii^

I in;: \i paying trilmte to ttieroni|iier..r« .\rar;

'

it i» «i.i, wished to fix his seat of k-virnmiiit ,

Aliiaii.iria. but Oi..r.r would li"t all .w bira t

; r. main bo far away s^.m bis oimp with *• ni«ii»

I i r.iii:,< of the :<iU la'tw-wn So he r. Iiiruo

I t. (lie: Egypt A b.Hly of the Ar.it.- •uw-i

:. Nilr tnil settled in tjhizih. on tin wMtim

I

' uk— movement » I leh Omar p<.miill.-.i.«lr

I
ii ,r- .lition that a siioiiK {"''"»»«a--"7'""r"

I e<l there to prevent the poaaibility of lluirbeii

' gurpristKl and cut off. The hcadipjarters of '!

nu
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H«' 4rtrt iiltrlMd nav Mt-mphU. Arrximi tbrm

Cu up » nulitVT tutloa, ckibd fmai lu ' r*.,;|u

,1^, Of Um EmwnpnwBt ' If -iptuiiinl

nv*aj l««o th» ca|>ltal ,,( Kfypi ;, .• modrrn
t'lUfii Thto aaiiw Ciil f»,' or » nj o( thr
uiory, U 'rf l«ler il^t •• [wv bcl»w A D. «)»
Tl) Zolieir uriinl Amru li> eafnree Ihi?

bt of n - <|UMt, ml dlvM4' ibe hod •mooK bt»

I, k)wrr». But Amru r»fii".ili ud the C'sDpb,
u iBl(bl b»»'*' bMo ti|M>, .«), caarlnDed thf
JwliTBi'ot' !<(>«<' (hii Utiil rif Rnpt.' wu hU
aiw rrplf , II. the piH>pl>-'t baoji ti> Bunr sod
Irurtt'. .v^ iMWiifw, (>m«r wnuki not allow
u. ', ~ » «> l« ome priipri.'ton of • sinftir ncrr

I ^ Amru wu Rfuird rniiinil wb<Teu|><>0 h>

huikl • mamloa for hlnurtf Ho ihr land of

ttyft Irft Id Uj^ hands nf It* aorratral occu
(Miiti. hrraBKi a hrb mnarr (or the H'iu, even
H in liyrme llnwa It ha.1 l«en the «r»nnry of
[[!)•) anu the Hytaotliu i-mpirv Amru,
will) tlte rctlleia npirlt of htt faith, aoon p'lshMl
bk CKbiuitU weMward Iwyoutl th« lini: • of
Ki;j|il < »Ubllabad hlmtelf In Ilnri a. ami n ui hnt

: ml" Tnp<i|l Early In lUe rallplialr of
iKti' tl (A 1) «4iC) a <t<i|)ersti- attempt wan
nu ' rrKain poaaeaaloD of Aleiandria. Tli<

M iiiK buav with tl.^ir conqueati t-liewhert'.

tui i'fi (he vliy InauBIriently prntec ted. The
Urv<:k liihalijtanu cotiapirril w'iib the t ourt. and
• tlwt ' *«» •^iii\>t waa tent under i omiuand of
M»iii4i «lio iifovi- out the Karriion and tuik
!« .v,». of the lity. Amru hastened to ii-

A i;re«t Imttle was foiisht i. '«ide tl\,

«»1 . I !<• ()n*ita Were defi'sU-<I, ain. he un
!.i]i|.» 1 -An was •ub]e<tiil ui the nil« rien "f h

ml , t I i >Dgeraiege. It h :n at last takni l.y

• rm » lid till II up to plunder . Th' i ity.

rh still n.alnlaininL' its romiur-rrlal lm|i<irt.

K fr..ni H» high estate TUu jx.inp an.i
riufiitlaiiri lit tiie noaleoi Court wen tran«
:r..l to Ki'stii »nil Alriandria ceased to lie the

»pii»l of Eitypi — HIrW. Miilr AnntiU n/lht
Kir/j, i.ilipiuilt, eh a4, leilhpnt i,.t,

AiJMi 'N; E (iilibon. Dteltnt and MM of th,

H-Hdn A'tn/nry, rh. 51 — W. Irring, t/iW.,?
:, / '.u >«n•^s^t/r^, p. 9, ch 'H •mil Ai
A. D. 644.—AssaMioation of Caliph Omar.

—Tlu'.listb of Omiir, tlo' M-comi ..f tb." ( :l;;|l|,•.

'«» violent one "It <x-iurred Id Novem'if
A II R44. tJae ilay a slave who nor' ' '

'

iiujtir m the ( iirpi nt4r'» l>e!i. h (••ui'f In
( '>!!im»nder of Ihe Faithful. ai"i 0.1 1 to
him "( l»-ini{ overworkeii. and oail.v i'...iMliy
tlieviiiien that >wned him Orrnr liiii nid at-
Ifntivily, hut urrivlng at Ihe con -iiision t' at the
rtarsis weri' f«l«e, sternly dimnixw I tiie csr
p^niiT to liis Ix'mh. The man retin I. viv\n^
; '« reveniieii. The following day w»» K. i'lav.

i 'lay of the Assemlily. ' Omar, as nsuii'
»ir,r t.i lead the prayem .f the assemblv in tlit

fh It nioKiiue lie ojiem ; his mouth !.' Kpeak.
Ur h:iil J»m laid -Allah,' when the keen ilsttK'r
111 II.. . .flenilfd slave was tiinwt Into his Iwck ..ud
tiki ..imiiiinder of the Faithful fell on tliesa<-re<l
ftiiir taiiilly wounded. The people, ina perfett
(twuy . f liurror ami rage, fell upon the ssaaMlii.m Willi :<ii|ierhuinan strength be tbrt-w tin in
"9. »nd rni.lii[i|f alxiut in the madness of d'-spair
0' killnl w.nii jiiid wounded others, and llnallv
tiimiui; the {mint of hia tXnsz^r V ' hi^ own bre^ii!.
f'" litait im. ' linKerrd several dav» in great
•K'liy. I'ut he was brave Ui the end. 'His dying
»unli were. Give to my luconwr th). parting
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hpiiwat, tut br Iw kind u> tl« men of this city,
MMlloa. «! Irh gave a home to m, an'l 1,. the
rmth T. .i him to maki' mu<b of ihi
and Ui pass lightly over i|„-lf faults
also treat well the Arab trilir*, for ».

irtues,

iiid him
- - -, :ly they

s»» tbe liw'kU<it< of Islam Moiwiver 1.^ htm
fii Ufully fiiltU ib« covenant* made « -b the
tlirlsttaiw a: I the Jewsl AIM.' I hn'.e
«tii»»i«l my .^lune' To him that nieth a( r

luf, I lean- the kingdom Hrmlr estaliluhed u,, i

i»i I»a<-e' Thus |ierishn| oo.- of the greatest
I niKis till' Miihaitimerlans «.« ev>-r In know
Omar was truly a great and gi-xi umn. of • ||,.m
«By counlrv ami any .ree.! minhl lie p^ .id —

1 Pool, SIndia in V"A.imwi«/.>/ii«v, ,,,,
',H -jy

It

. * O. daT-Toa. - Conquaat of northan
««rica «hileKgvpt vm won alm.Mt with
"ut a Irl -w Ijitin Atri.a (northern Africa Ik-
V'ttid Ei:.(|.() look «i«lv yeiir. lo coni|ii. r It
w»s Hnl mvn.l."! Muder oihinan in 'V47 hut
I'anhage -.tiis ,1.1 dued till DUN. nor w , -he
provlitiw fiiliv r 1., . for eleven years . . _-. r.
An.| wh- 1 |>.i,ii,i;. ,, U'lau.-' Afrba i'.inai"neii
Iw. lt..-,-i ui liih.il.iiaDtH, 11..1 over frii ! .jly tii

ead, .ther, but Imiti of win.in had aoiiieihitig to
lose by K :^racenic conquest The clli/.. r.» of
( artbsi."' Wen Ihmian Inevrt « nw. tb.irlan
irn-.ici' was l.ntin, their fulth < - ..rthi"lox they
I. .i| !!.. wronv". U-yoiid th.w. .^ilili always atfliit
pn.\itiil.ilitiiM(hrade8|H.'i-.n, wnun."! not likily
to Is- «llevliii..| by eM li.iin{lni{ .t I bristiiui ile«-
IMH at fon.t .i.tii,..|.l.- for an inhd. I ..m at
Miilmaor IhoiianrtH ll(y..ii.l Ihini. lu lli.

hind pnv! .«, were the liative M..i.r» Uirl.i,
an». and i..

. v of tbcin piigans. lb. v b;t.| f..n,;iii

f'.' 'hiir rii.le liUny Bi;iiln..t lhe'(ii»:ir-.. and
111. \ 1. 1.

1 II Inlenti'ii of loirn ii.li riiiir it to ilie
('«li|ili- l!-.nimH uiiil M. 'I alike I'.nii pn--
fern.i i!h' ( liani. - of the > -r.l to iIiIh r k.nin
or tribute; Imt llinr ulliniuli f.ile w,i« ililTerent.

Ijitin iiv.li<siii.ii und l.tiiiu « hristhtuili k-nidu-
ill> ilivipp. iiri.l by tilt' ditay an i eiteriuination

1 f lb. r n.iiir)i« TIh' .M.a.rs. a |«- .pie not un
liki lb.- .\r.il.» ill iliiir unn.nveri.il ntuie, were
at li«t ...iit.nt I., .nil.:.re tbiir nliiri.'ii ami 1..

.sinrc- iliiir di«iinii < iiii.i Iheir triiiinpbs .^rali
it.il M.-.rs iniimiin>rl.-.l ». ni on i.> forth, r , ,u

I'lesla, uii.l 111.- niinii of lb.- Iiurl.iiriiiii ...iiv.-ru
X t inon' fiiiuili:irly U'.il In \\ . Meru K.in.|H' to

!i..te llie iinii.il nutii.n than tin- tirrilil. nhme
' lb.' ortL'inai (..niiiutriots i.f II. I'ri.i.ni t

—

K. .\ KriTinan. //.«. iihd I'l'in^ingtn < f thr Sim
'. I<rt :t — In their clini.ite and (;..vernment.

til. ir diet iiikI babitation. ilie wiimlering Moors
r.«<ii!.|il the IfeibiweenH of the desert With
tl.i- n Union thiy wen' pn.ud to ad.ipt Ihe lan-
L'u.iiri. niiiue. and origin ..f AniU: liie IiUksI of
lb. St rangers and nativex niiit iiiM'n«ibly mingled;
aii.l fniin the Kuphrntet to the .Ml.uitiV the same
nation iniL-bt seem to !»' .lilTiw.| ..vt r Ihe sandy
plains ..f A-iii and Afrini Yi t I will not deny
tlial .Vi.iNKi tents of piir. Anibian» might be
transportiil over Ihe Nile Hint acatteriil through
till Libyan .Icm rt an.l I um not ignorant that
live of the MiK.risb triU'-i hiill n tain their lair-

Imnius idiom wiib the appellatiou and character
of 'white' .\fricnn» '— F. (iiblMin, Jtrelinr und
Full nf th, Umiii'. Kiiijiirr. ch. 31.—" By 847 Ibe
Hari^ry c.aat uras i-.v:rnir, >;n ui thpgBt*-- •?

lioman Carthage; but the wild Berber isipiila

tlou waa inon- ilinicult to subdue than the lux
urious subjix'tt ..f the Sasanida of Herahiwr the
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MAHOMETAN CONQUMT. Th,

Orm>lu of Syria anl Egypt Karnwao waa
founded ai tli« African capital in AtO; CartluKe
fell Id <88, awl tbe Araba piuhed tlwir armii aa

far aa thr Allaotlr. Prom Tangier tlMy i-roaatii

Into Spain in 710."—8. Unc Poole, Tht Moham-
madan l)jimutu$, ;>. A.

Aiao IM: W. IrTinff, Miihnmet and Am Sue-

nmm. r. %. eh. %\ 44. M-.M—R I>. Oaliom.

Ittnm umltr th» Aniht, pi I, tk. 1-8.—See. aim.
CahthaoK' A. I» SDH; ami Miiwicco.

A. D. 66i.—Acceaaion of th* OmcTTada.

—

Aim Bt'kr, llii- ininuKliate •iicreaaiirnf Maboiiiet.

reignpil but twii - 'an, dyinft August. A. H 6;t4.

Br hii nomlr.,itliin. Oniar wu raiiml to the C'all-

pbato ami rulv<l Ulnrn until (M4, when be wa«
munleml tir a I'lTsiun uliivp Hi* iiucn-siKir wa«
Olbman. »Vi hiwl Ix't'U the wcnlur; of the
PMpbet. The Caliphate of Otbmsn wna IMtibliii

by many plot* and inen-aaing iliiialTi'<'tion. which
eniletl In hia aaaiwainntion. A. I>. 6M. It wu not
until thi'L hat All. the nephew and fmn in Uw of

Mubomet, was permitted tn take the I'ropbet'a

eat. But the diiuieniiioiia in the Moaleni Wi>rld

had grown more bitter as the fields of ambitioua
rivalry were wldcuMl. and the factions op|mhh^1

to All Were implacable. " Now iKirinHthe trngic

tale of the wnuigs ami martyrdoms of the Ini-

moliate family of the I*ropli"et. Tbe provime
of Syria was now ruled by the crafty .Moiwiyah.
whose father Was Abu Sotlan, so loiiit the biller

est eiicMiy of Mahomet, and at last a lanly and
unwililng pmwlyte. . . . Such was the pan'nl-

age of the man who was to deprive the (Icmiii

dants of the A|i<>atle of their heritaire. Moawiyidi
gave himself out as tlie avciiirerof Othniaii; .VII

was n'prewntcii as bis munli.er. altbouKli bi.-t

nns. the K'aiidMinsof tlic i'ropbcl. Iiad fouiflit.

and one of tliem received u wound, in the dc
fence of lliat (allpb . . Avcha. Ii«i, the
Mother of llii- h.tithful. Telha ami Zolsir. tbe
Priiphet's ii|<l cnmpaiiiohs. rcvolteii oi. tlieir own
areouni, and the whole of Ibe brief nlitn of All
was one constant succession of civil war."
Syria adhered to Misjwiyah Avesba, Zolsir
aiid Tellui K">»ed posoesslon of Uusi«ir»b ami
niaile that city Ihcir lM'aii<|Uarteni of rels'llion.

Tbcv wen- defeaHil there liy All in a great lialtlc.

A. f> 6.50. caUcil tbe Itattle of the C'anxl. Is-eauM'

tlie litter whiih Isire Ayesba on the luick of a
camel iM'caine the ri'ntiT of the flght. Hut he
^ainol little from the success; nor mon* fntm a
loni;. imiecidve Inittle fought with Moawiyah at

SilHn, ill Jvity. A U. V*t .\mru. tbe conijueror
of Kicypt, bad now joineil .Moawiyah. -ini his

intiiieuci- edilstiil that grc-at iiMviniT in tlie re

volt At laii. in Ml, the civil war vtaK emlcil

bv the assasninal ion of .Vli His el<i<'«t s m.
l(a.v«an, who seenis to have Ut-ii a spirillesa

youth, hariraine<i away bis claims to Moawiyah.
and the latter Isvame umiisputioi ('ali|v|i, foiiml

inn a dynasty cal'ed that of the OmmiailcH, or
Omiyvails (from Ommiah. or (Imeyya, the ifrt-nt

gramlfalher of .Miaiwiyahi. which occupieit the
thninc fi.r almmi a century — not at Meilina, but
at lianms<'ua. to which city the Caliphate waa
DOW trnnsfernd In thusV.invrrting the Call-
phale into an heriMlitary monarchy be utterly
chanKcil its cbaracter It sism assumed the
charai'icr of a common oriental empire. . Tbe
Ommiails w.n- masl.-rs of slaves insteail of lea<l

era of fn-eiiicM. ilie public will waa no longer
roDBulted, and the public goisl as little, the
Commaoder uf the raitbful aauk into an earthly

MAHOMETAN CONQUEST.

deapot, TuliDg by force, like any Assyrian cng.

queror of ohi. Th« early Calipna dwelt in tbe

•creii citT of Meilina, and directe<l the couupIi
of the Einplra from beaide the tomb of M^t

Prophet. Miawlyah traoaferred his thMoe to

the ooD<|ueml aplendoun of Damascus; uj
Mecca aod Metlina became tributary cities in thr

ruler of Syria. At one time a riviu Caliph, Ab-

dallah, eatalilishe<l bimael! In ArabU; twice wrrr
the holy cities taken by stjirm, and the Kas)*
itself waa battered down by tbe engiiii'4 Mf ih^

invailera. . . . Such a revolution liowivir ilM

i«>t effect itself without consi<ieralili' nppmi.

tlon. The partlzans of tbe house of .Vli i'»r.

tinued to form a formidable leet. In their i<iru

the Vicarship of the Pnipbet was not to ln' like

an earthly kiniribim, the meiv prize. if mift .,r

of valour. It was tbe inalienable lierii.iL'i' of ilw

sacrril deacendanta of the Pnipbet biiiwlf

This was the origin of the Shiah Hit. the u^
K-rtors of the rights of All and bin li..u«- _
E. A. Frei-nuin, llitt. and Conqiitutt ./ tht sint-

cent. Urt. 3.

Aljio a: Sir W. Muir. Anmilt </ tht .Mf
Cttiphttr. th. 31-MI. — II I) OslnTii. Urn
ruder the Arn/m. jtl. ».—S. !,ane Pi».lc, Thf If*

tuimimvlitn ityintMtita, mt. 9-11.

A. D. 6So.—The Tragedy at Kerbela.-
When All, or Aly, tbe nephew and um in-Liw

of Maliomet. bairis-eii slain. A. I> Hill, nml tli«

Caliphate iiail liet'n sidziii by Moii>\iy;ili. Ihr

Unit of tbe OnimUdes. "the follow.rt "( Air

prix'laimeil h's elder son. Hasan. Kliilif; li:i

this iHior Npirite<l youth was contciiicd to wl! ii:.

pretensions to the throne. . < )n liii iliatli. Ii!<

brother lliwyn liecame tbe lawful Khiilir in Ibr

eyes of the partisans of tbe House of .Mv.srlm

lgnnr?<l the general oilmiMion of tlie u'lilicriiT

of tbe ' ( Mnmiailes. ° . . . Kor a linie ll<«iynni

maiiied quietly at MiMlina. lemlini.' a lifi' of ilr

votion. and declining to push bi< cliinis But

at length an op|H>rtunitv for strikiii.' i l>Io« m
the rival llous<- presi-nted itself, and llisiyniliil

not hesitate to avail himself of It. 11,' w:i< in

vit«-d to Join an insurrfciion w hich li.ul Irmiini

out at Kufa lA H ttr^Oj. tbe moot niulni.'iiianj

flckle of all the cities of the empire; and In- vt

out with bis family and friends, to ilic nunilirr

of IIMI souls, and an ewort of .Msi liMrxmrii l<)

Join the insurgents. As he drew ni:.-li i.i Kufii

he discoveri'd that the rising liaii Nfii suppnsur'l

by the ' Ommiaile' governor of the city. ;ui<l tliil

tbe country roumi him was ho»iili> iii^iiml •.!

loyal to him. And now there cann' I'lt frm
Kufa an army of 4.(t*M> horw. who lurfinvl'^!

the little iKidy of travellers j..n tli.- |il:iin of

KerlH'la|, and cut then off alike fniii lli' rjiy

and tbe river . . \ si'riis of i>incli' inmlnu.

in which lloseyn ami bis follnwi r< ili<|il:onl

heroic courage, rndol in the dcntb nf ili.' Inura

and tbe men who were with him. and I hr . r.>l:iv

ing .if the V 'inen ami children —> I. ini- I'lmli"

.Sriw/i>< in 11 .Vnm/ilf. fh. 7 — The HCilie |"( tW
manHw-rr of lliaiein and bis Uitid| it •lill

fresh as yestj'niay in the miml of ev, ry IWii v.r.

and is commemoraied with wild u'rii f an'l frni^T

as ofu-n as the fatal day. the Tcii'li uf ilie Hf»l

month of the year [t«-tiib of Moliarmm — ••t

in) comes round. . The trsifiily "f KitIwIs

dirbbti not only the fate of the (Hliiihsle I ul

of Hahompt.'m klDgdoma long after tie* 'nlipli^lr

hail waDeil aa<i disappeanil. The trtiT'ilT

Is yearly repreaeotcd on the lUge as s rrlik-iuui
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cwtnoDT ' — in the " Pudnn Play ' of Um Mo-
kunun >MtiT»l.-81r W. Nulr. AniuU «f th*
garlp CttUphaU, ck. 4S, •»'(*/»(.»'<<.—See. alto,

A D. «6t47S.—Pint rcpnlM Cram Cooatui.
tiaxple. See ConarAirnHopLB: A. U fl«8-
rs.

A D. 710.—Satijantioa of th« Torki.—
"AfMrtbe fall of the PrrsUn kinKtlom. the river
OxiM illTlded the terriliirio of the Hnrarens and
of tb<< Tiirlu. Thii narrow boundary waa wmn
orrrlmiHMi by the »pirit of the Aralis; the gov-
tmnraof ('borsNian I'Xti'nilt'il their aiirrenalTe in-
K»U: anil one of their triiiniphri waa aih>mnl
with the bimkin of a TiirkiHh nueen, whUh >he
dromxHl in her pnripltaU' diirht U-yoml the biUi
of llK-hara. But llie flnal oinipirat of TnuM-
nuna. M well a« of Spain, wii» naerveil for the
sk>ri"ii« n-iirn of the inactive Wnllil; anil the
narai' iif Cittilmh, the raniel ilriver, ili'eturra tlie
orlsin «nil merit of hU aurrewifiil lieutenant
Willie line of hii collenKueii ilUplayeii the tint
Mubomeian Innnrr on the bankK o"f the Inilua
the Hpaeiima rei;lon« between the <txu<i, the Jax-
ifics. iinil the Caaphui m-a were ruliinil by the
unu "f Catihnh to the olNilienee of the prophet
ami "f Ilie caliph. A trilmte of two millions of
pifivHi.f i{i,M wan liu|MM.il on the intlilela; thiir
IdiiU wire burned or broken: the MuiwuIiimii
diiif pninniuieeil a acrmon in the new mosi |i

|mn«.|Ui-| of Cnriznie; after wveml battles the
TurkiHli hiinhs were I'riven liaek to the dewn-
uui llie eni|H'ri>r* of China aolhiuil the friend-
•hip i.f the victorioiiH Aratm. To their induatrv
thr prmiMrity i.f the prorince. the Soirdiana o'f
iheiimiinls, may In 11 Kreiit nieaaiin- \«- am-ribxl
hut tu, advanlaues of the will and ellmale hail
tx.n uniirniloiKl and ctiltlvnieil ainee the rrXitn
i>f he .Miii-eiloniun kinio Ifc-fore the invaiiion
of he .Saracens, Cariime, IUk liara, and Sam,T.
rarii »iTe rich and popidona under the yoke of
'V.h;|.liiril«i,f the North. '-E. Gibbon, IMine
itnti h.illoj Ihr K'lwii Empirt rh. ti\.

Also IN E. A Freeman, Hut. and Coiuivfts
rihr Sir,,ori: Urt 3

Sri^-.^'lVVliTPs""'"'" "' ^•"^'•- ''^-

A a 7«5-7W—Th. repulte from Gaul.-
JI»d.i.|s..f"Mu».i [in Africa and .Hpainl had
bnn |» rfnrniiil • In tin- evening of his life

' but
U.l..rT..w 111,. wiiMlsof ()il,|„n, -hit l,rei.it wai
«illllr.-.| wuhtheanlorof youth, and the pos-
rwiiiti nf ,«i|iain wiui conHldereil aa on!,- the Hmi
lU-p I" the monarchy of Eiin>pe. With a imiw-
friul »ni,.imiiit bv aea and land, he was prepar
infi.i ps«s ,l,e Pyren«Mi, ti. extinguish In (!»ul
^.liiliiuiof kingdiinuiof the Pranks and 1^,,:,.
tianls »,„| i„ p„.aeh the unity of (list on the
Jlur ..f the V stican. Thence, aulsluing the bar
l»n»n»,.f (i,.rm.i,iy, he nrop,ii„| to follow Ilie
Jiiirw. ..f th. Hanulie from ita aourcc to -lie
tunin.' .Ns. to overthrow the Ore<-k or Itoman
rmpm- .f ( ..t.stantinople, and, n-luminir fn.ni
lum|». t,. Asm. to unite hU new ar<| .•!,«,»
»uh .v„ti.« h and the provinrea of Syria. ' Thisrut rt.i.rpri*. wa. freely revofveil by iIr.

hZ'T "'
^
'"^ '" pu«u«,re of it. ElBaur

1 „ new lieutenant of the oallfa, a«wileill^ fusmv. .loth, in their retreat, in S,.ptimania•^ >* Kl Zamah, who .u.-<«-.l,-,l |,|„,.ff^l ihe mounuui.. and, aeizing NarU.nne
r.pell«l ,!„. Inhabiuuu «.d -.ttleif there a Uw; "' Saraceua (719), The following year th. v
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PM»d the Hbone. In onler to extewl their do-

^ JLl^' "'"."S. "' ""' C"«""ry. tum«l their
force, toward TouloiMe (731). Eudo. Duke of
Aqultaln. bravely defending hbi capital, brought
onadeclaivecomlHit.

. . , "kl Zamah fell. fh..
carnage among hla retreating men then became
•<' gnat that the Amlw nametl the tuuwage fn>m

(llalat al { houda). Supporting their terrible re-
ver».s with the charm terialic reaignatlim of their
race and faith, the Aral, were .till able to retaina holil of .Narlmnne and of other fortrt-aaea ofthe aouth. aiid, after a n.pite of four veara
a|H-nt in ncnuting ili.ir tn-ipa from S|«ih and
Africa, to resume their pn,H..-|a „f invaalon and

llage in I anl |7-.,,) (-...j".., ,|,.. Wall Anl»«a.
they as.Tn1i.1l the Hhime as far aa the city of
l.vons. ilevuMaiIng the town, and the fielila

I
• ^ I

»'.""''"*"' Wsexpiilitiona. An-Hssa iH-rished by the hands of the InHdela. a'lthe faiuitiiism of the .Musaiiinian heart waa
arous,.,! into an euifcr desire for nvenge Mia
aucc.-s«,r. Alsl el iJahman, a tried ami expert
enc.1l g.-i.eral, energ.tl. ami li.roic as |,e waa Ju.Ht
ani pniient,

^ cntend l,„o elals.rate pfrp
anitlons fur tliefinal c..n..iiesl uf (Jaul For two
.vein, the (s.rt, of Syria. Kvypt. and Africa
»wari.....l wi,h ibpartinit sohliiry. and Spain re-
aounil.sl«|i|, ||„. ,.„||, ,„„| ^.r(,., ,„ „„;, ,.3,

..
' 1.

Th.' storm bn.k.- tir.t on Ai|Uitaine. and
IS valiant lluke E..,l.«. or Kuilo. rashly niwtlng
the .iiiniy in Hi.- .,|».,, «. i,|. j,, fr,„„ „, i^,"
."""*• »""' i-'-l an irntri. vulile il, feat (.Mav
;, . •"r''"'"* *"" "'"niieil ami aa.k.il, anil
a'l .\iiultain.- wiw given up i„ the nivag.s of the
uiisparm.: .Miwlem hi~t Eud.s tl.-il, a helpl.sa
fugitive, to his eiiemi.s the Franks, and In-sought
till- aid of tlie itnal palac- niavor. Karl Marl.l
pri.lical aiiverelirn of the Krankish kingdoms
aii.1 fatheriif the l'i|.iiiu win, would «K,n b.-.'onic
king in name aa will as in fa. i. Itiii not for
Aqiiltaine. only, but f..r all (iaul. all tSeriiianv
-all flirist.-niiom in Enrols-. — Kart aii.1 Ida
h ranks wire .all.-d mi to rallv and do battle
iigaiiisl the sons of th.- .ii-sirt". whi»<- fatefiil
mar.li of .omiuest s.-.iiii-.| iieverlo end •

I».,r.
ing all th.- n-l of the summer, th.- Ibmian clari-
ons am. he <ii rman horns s.)uiii|ei| and groaiiej
Ihrtiiigh all the <

' -s of Ni.istria and Ausirasia
Ihn.iigli Ihe riisli.- palac- i of the Frankish leuilea!
and ill the wissiy cans of »i-»i.-rn (li-raiany

'

.M.aiiwhih-. Alsl.-I Haliinan. lailen with
pluiid.r and aatiat.-il with IiIiknI. Iia.1 lieiit hia
Slips lowanl till- Kitilhwesi. wli.n- he concen-
tratc.l histnsips on the banks of the Charente.
Knrich.d and viiiorimis as he was, then- waa
Mill an olijeit in (laid which pn>v.,ki-.l alike the
.iipiility and tin- nal of his followera. Thia
was the liasili.a of .st Martin of Toura. the
shrill.- of the (iailic Cliristiaiis when- the rich.-st
tn-asiiri-s of the Chiinh weri' lolhTted. and in
wlii.h the .-i)fouii.|i»t veneration of ita nnin-
Is-m .Tnlr.-i| II.- yiariu-il for the pillage and
the ov.-rthrnw of this illusirioiis sanctuary, and.
taking the nnid from I'oitiem. he encountensl the
giant, of the North in the same valley of the
Vieiim- and ('lain where, nearly thre.- hundn-d
yearn Isfore. llic Kri'iks and the Wialgolha had
disput4-tl Ihe siiiin'macv of Oaul. The?)-, on
thisH- autumn hiids. th.-' Koran and the Hlble

—

Ula.nism and Christianity — Aaia ami Europe —
'.hI face lo fai-e. ready 'to grapple in a deadljr
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ud dtiMrt oooiUeL . . . THtW sklfmUiM
from Ume to time kept »llTe the wdor of both

hoets ti'l at leDgth, *t d»wn i>d HatunUy. the

11th of October [A. D. 7881. the lignal for •

nnenU ooeet wm flTeo. With one loud tbout

of AlUh-Akbu^ (Ood U great), the Arab bone-

men charged like a tempeat upon their foe. but

the deep rolumna of the Frauka did not bend

before the blaat. ' Like a wall of Iron.' aayt the

chronicler. ' like a rampart of Ice. the men uf the

North Wood unmoved by the frlghtffl abock.'

All day long the chargea were recawed. " Srlll the

•t4iut Frank* held their ground, and atlll the In-

domlUl)le warrior* of I*lam pre«*'d ujxm them,

until late in the aftcrmon. when the latter were

thrown into wiifuaion liy an atuek on their rear.

ThfU Karl ami hi* nwa charged on them and

their line* wrro broken— tbeir rout wa* bloiily

and complete. Wlieu night put an end to the

alaugbter. the Franks slept u|M>n their arms, ex-

pecting Ihal the dreaded Harwens would rally

and ren ime the Bght. But they Tanished In the

darkness. Their leader, the lirave Abil el Ilah-

man liail fallen In the wild melee- nnd uo courage

was left m their hearts. AInndoiiing ever)thing

but their hones and tlu-ir arms, they fleii to Nar-

bonne. " Eun^pi- was rescueil. Christianity tri-

umphant. Karl tlie hero forever of Christian

civilUatlon."— P Oinlwiu. lli»l. uf Vyatut : An-

ntiil Haul. rh. U.—The b<K>ty found by the

Franks In the Moslem camp "was enonnous;

hanl money. IngoU of the precious metals,

melu-il froin JeweU and shrines; pn-cious viuies,

rich «t lifts, sulisintence «lor«'». H<M-ks ami lienis

alheretl and parknl ill the camp Most of this

.««.lv hail lieeu taken by the Moslemah from the

Ai|u'iianiaiia, who now lind llii- mirruw of seeing

It greeillly divided smong the Franks '
— 11.

Cop|>«<-. Oinquett nf SiHiin hythc AnUiMaor§. bk.

«, cA 1 (P. S).

Also in ; E S Creasy, FiflttH Utnna Jtatlltt

tf thf World, i-h 7.

A. D. 715-750.—OmCTTadi and Abbataidcs.

-The dividing of the Caliphate.—Tli<> tragic

death »f llowin hiiiI his cnin|>aiiions at KerUla
kliiilleil a passion wliiih time would not extin

guish in tlw luaru of mif gn-iit party iinmng llic

MiMleiiu. The lint siiiliilloiis Iraili-r to take ml-

vanuge of the exciliinriit of It, as a nieaus of

oviTthniwing the <»meyyail«. was AUIallak Dm
Zi.lieir. wlin, |»i»inj[ tlrnl B» llie Protector of

th>- Holy lloux- " r All, soon pnnlaimtil hiniwlf

Caliph and iii»ir..aiiied for thlrti-en yiars a rival

court at Miira In tin- war which r»«tii during

a gn'at purl of tlio>"- years. Miiliiia was taken by

storm ami given over to pillage, while the holy

citv iif Mieca withal. ««1 a »iege of forty ilays.

during wliirh the Kiirnil Caaba was ilnKtniyed.

ZoU'ir (ell, at last, in a tiiial luttle (.uighl umler

the walla i>f Mitea Meautinie, M-veral < liaiiges

iulliiealipliau-at Daiuuscus hail taken Jilaiv ami

till- tliriiiii- was wKin afierwanis l.\, |) iI)."i|ikiii

pieil liv ilie Caliph Weliil. whiw nign pr.ived

mure gliiriiiuH than that of any other prime uf

his tliiiw • KleinellUof iliminier still reiiiaille.i.

but umler llie wise ami llnnweptreof Weliil they

were lielil in ilieek Till arts of [Hace prevaileil

,

si'h'Kils Were r.iiinded. learning cultivatid. ami
|Ks-ti« royally nwanhil, pulille works of every

umful kimi were pr 0U1I, and even hospiutis

estalilislieil f'lr llie aged, lame, and liliiid Such,

Indeed, at lli!« era, was the glory of the court of

l)ama». ii» lli.ii \V. il, .if ull the Caliphs both be-

fore and after, givaa the precedence to Welld

It it the faahkm for the Arabian hlstoriaiu tn

abuse the Omeyyadi ai a disenlute. Inteniperati-,

and gudlea* race; but we must not forget tliti

theae all wrote mure or lesa under Aliluusiiie in

tplratlon. . . After Welld. the Omeyysil dy

nasty Uated alxand-thlrty years. But it U-^u
to retton a precarious basis. Formiw the airenu

of the bouse uf Uaahim, descendants uf tlw

Prophet and of bis uncle Abbaa, ciimnirnml tn

ply secretly, but with vigour and pt-nUtrney

their tai '. o'f canvass and Intrigue in distant citiea

and esnecially In the pniylnces of the Kant F.<r

a long tlim', the emieavour of these agitatnnwu

din-eted to the ailvocacy of the Sliiya right ; tint

Is to say, It waa baaed upon the llivine elaim of

Aly, and hia descendanU in the PMphel'n line \n

the Inumate or leadenhlp over tfie enipirp uf

Islam. . . . The discomfiture of the .shiyw

paved the way for the ilesigi ing advi«ate« uf ik

other Hashimite branch, namely, that uf tlu-

bouse of Abbas, the uncle of tlie Prophet Th™-

had all along Urn plotting in tbe haiki-nmuil

and watching their opinirtunlty They n.i»

« aunteil the claims of this line, ami w. re lisn-

faced enough to urge that, being desiiiiilni (n.m

the uncle of Mahomet through male repre«nu.

tives, they tiHik nrecinleniv over the ilimi Jr

S4fndanls of the Prophet hlmsvlf, Is-eaune tlifw

came thniiigh Fatima in the fenmle liin' .M»ul

the yi«r 130 of tbe Ilegira, Atiul Alilnn, nt Aim
side liesi-ent, was put lorwanl In Persi.t, a> tbr

candidate of this parly, and his claim w:u wip

|mr1id by tbe famous general Aim Mii»liiii ^u^

cesHful in the East, Aim Munnm turimi liisarau

to the West. A great liattle, one of those wlii.t

ileeiiie the fate of enipin'S. was fouu'lit .in Hi-

lianksof the Z«b [A. I> 7.V)1 . and. Ilir.uitli the

<l. fee tion of ceruin Kharejite and Veiiien \<n-i.

»:n lost by the t)ineyya<l army Mer»:in II

till- last of Ills ilynaBly.'wss liriven to Ktyiit. «aJ

till re killeil In the ch'nnh of Huiwir. whitlur Ih-

bail lleil for n-fiiite. At the clow- ..f tin- n-nr 1*!

I
Aug, 8, A. I». 7.101. the black tlait, inililimu!

the .\tiliassid;'s. floated over the luillleminu ii(

Damascus. The ( Imeyyail dynasty, iilier rilling

the vast Ml «lcm empire for a leiiturv, newiiu

apiieared in enielly and Ii|.»h1»Iiii1 S

|H'ri»he<i the royal hmiai- of the Oim \>a.U Bit

one eacaiH-d. lie fliti to Spain, whii li IkuI r»v.r

favimnKl the overwi-enlng preteMsi.ns "f tin-

Pniphet's family, whether in the lint nf .My ..i

Alilias Ain-piiil liy the Aral) triU-H. «lii«rm

lluenii- In llie West was panini"Uiit. .M"l «1

It'iliiimn now laid the foumlalion uf a m « I'y

iM.iy and |Mr|Htiiateil the (liiieyya.l niim-ii il*

iiiaL-'nllliiiit lourt of Conl.iva Thu. «iil

till v\m- uf the Alibaviiiles. the iiiillv uf II"- • »li

phaii- eame to uii end Never afli i liilHf io

tlii-.ty or in fait, was there a xuni vn.r te ll*'

Pro|ifiet. ai knowh-dgi-il as mnli '•'>' I'l •"'»'"

Other provinces folluweil in tlie » ik.- •( ."^lam

The Arfhlabitc dynasty in llie ea-t uf Afrl. a. iui.1

weM uf it, the "Kilrla^U-s in Ke/., I».ili •( yf*
desienl. Kgjpt anil Sieily umler m.li !«n.liM

ruhrs, the Tahirite kings in !V.>i;i. Ih.ir '"t"'

soil. Ihew and olhers. Iin-aking u«,iv In.iu 11*

central goveriiiiienl. estalilished kiiml""'""''"';"

own The name of Calinh. Iiuw.a. r it mi(Itil

survive ill the Alilwssiile lineaue. ur l«- mssuiw-J

liy leas legilimale pn-temlera. ha.! h..» ull.)^i'l»'

lust its virlne ami signiticance —Sir «
AnnaUoftlu Karlf C'tlti>h,itt.eh y>

)luli;

2U8
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Auo ID: 8. LmmPooIc. Tlu Mohmmadan
Dfmttif. pp. I«-1«.—R D. Oiborn, /Warn t'lutor

(V Anl», pt- 8.

A. D. 7iT-7««-—8«eoB4 rapalM from Cea-
Uatiaopl*. SeeCoHcrAMTmopui: A. D. 717-
719.

A D. 7S»-7S»-FIad npoiatoa from aoath-
tea Caul.—During the year of bit coronation
(A. P TS2) Pippin, or Pepin the Short— the flnt
c'( tlie Carollnflao* to aaaume the Franklah
(TOwn— haring taken nwaaureii to retluce Aqui-
tain to nbediencn, wat direrted, on hi* march
lovinlt that country, Into Heptlmania. The
(liirnnl preTailins amoos tlie MoalenM, who hail
wupietl thi* rcKlon of Oaiil for more than thirty
jon, "opened the pn>«|>v<-t of an ca»y con
IjUrtt. With little flghtiufr. and thMugh the
iMrhcry of a Goth nanie<l AnM-moncl, who I

ciniiiuiiiiic'l at Itrzien, Agdi-, Magui'loiinc. and
XismM. under an Arabian wall, he wna cnahlftl
M triu thotr alnvngbolda, and to leave a part
of bin iniora t4> besiege Narbonne, ar the flrat
slip liiwsnl future lurcew." Tluii IMppin wan
(»IW away by war with the Saionii am) in Brit-
liny, and wa» rxx-upii-d with other cart-i and
. -nllicw. until A. I). 7.W, when he took up and
liiiinlwd the la«k of expelling the Saraceni fmiii
(iaul. " Mill tr'io|Mi left in ix-rupalion of Wcptl
man |75','I bail steoilily iinmi-uk'il tlie siege of
X»rl>i)nnf.

. . . Not till after a blorkaile of
•Hvrn veiirs was the city aiirn-ndenil, and then
llinmgh the tn-nxonof the ('brimlaiia and Uotha
»h<i wiri' iniilde the walls, and moile seen't terms
with till' iKlcaguercrs. Thev rose upon the
Arslw. lilt ihrm in piifes. and openeil the gates
1. ilif KraiikH. A rcdiirtion of Klue, ('auiiilili-
rn*. anil Ciirra.isoiie followeil hard uimii that of
N»rl).iuniv

. . . In a little while tlie i-nliri' Arab
;>.pul«lii.n was driven out of t^epiiniania. aftrr
an iKTupmion of forty years: and a lur^'e and
imp-irtaiit provinoe (eijiiivulent nearly to the
«li..l« ..f Ijintriiiil.K). held during the time of
»" Mrmviinfiaus by the Wisigoths, was stiMirrtl
1.' till' ii.i«wiwi.m of the Franks. The Aralis
l.t.yer, ili.MiKh expelleil, left many trai-es of
ilii ir l.mi; noldinee on the manners aiid riislonik
• f S'liiliini (iuiil.'— I' <J<Hlwin, Hut. <r/V.i««
.Wu':t li.inl rh IS.

r^° 756:J03l. -The Omayyad caliphi of
Cordora. V\ bin the struggle of the houw of
\>.>!U With ihi- houM' of Oniiyva. for the throne
•I ihiialipli.ite lit Ihiiuaaeiis. was eiidiil by the
"vinhn.w ,,f till' Onievvttils {A. I) 7.V)) the
•M.I1.M niiiiilKM of the fallen family were
li .iiii.l il.mn with un»|)aring feriK-ltv. -A single
.!• mil nf i|j|. ,1 ,.,i rai-e ewaptil fnmi dintrui-
n 11 AftiT a longneriiitof roinantii' advenluri's
.• (.1111.1 liU » «y Into .Hpsin

[ A I » 7.'5fl] ; be tliiw
.

Ill' piirlimiii.. by whow aid be woseiiabli-il to
i-lal.li«ti biiiiM ir iiasoven-lgn of tlie niuntry and

n-iisl nil till' miemiils of the Ablmsaides to
r..-:im...rrHili.rlo„l,taii,, |H)s«esslonofthedi«t8Ut
1

' < in< . h r .ni I Ills A Ixlerraliman 1. .r A UUlrah
» "i! 'h, nnin.la.1 pr.»„sle,l tile line of Kiiiin and

i,
.') V-

'""l"^"- who reignwl in splendour
• "> Hist f,.r Ihne wnturies afU-r lliiir bouse
I1..I Ntd ijt.rmiusinl in their original |)<««..«
'•M W hen the Kmmiad AlMialrabman

rjt' 1, .'
*"';*'" ""• |x-nin«ula was in ary ill«,r,i,.n,l »i«ie The authority of the

luplis „f ,|„. Kant was nesriy nominal, and
I

'

irnnr. m.. ,„„l f,.|| with very little r.fer,nre
llH-iriluiaiit Kivereign.

. The elevation of
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Ahdalrahinan mar have been the remit, not
^1^""^?^"' ""' ^"^ preference of Ommlads to

^^r?^u"j^^"' • """'tcUon that nature de-
Signed Ue Iberian peninsula to form an iudepen-
dent Slate. But at that early period of Mahom-
etan bUumr an independent Mahometan suta
could hard y lie founded, except under the gulae
"', » '*T»» Caliphate ... And undoubtedly
nothing U more certain than that the Ummliuilt

. h!' ..T? *?!* '" *'*""y •"»« • ri»al dynasty
U. the Abbaaside, of Bagdad. The race of Moa'w yah teem to have decidedly ImproTed by their
migration westward. The Callpht of 'spaInmust be allowed one of the highest placea among
Mahomeian dynasties. In the duration of thel?house and in the abundan.-e of able princeswbirh it pro.luce.1, th.y yield only to the
« tioimu, 8uluns. while they rise ImomparablT
alHive them in every estimable quality. . .The m<«tt splendid lariiMl of the Hnraeen empire
In Spain was duriug the tenth iinturv. Yie
griat ( alipb Al«ialraliman Aunasir Ltilinallah
raimi the magiilfl.vn.-.; of the fonlovan mon-
arrliy to Its highest pilch. . . . Tlie last thirty
yiiirs of the Ommiad dynasty are a imiv weari-some si-riis of u«iir|)atlon» and civil wars. In
lo.il llie line Uname extinct, and the Ommiad
eiiiplre was etit up Into iiiitnerous pi'ttv sUlea.
l-roni tlii» moment the fbristians ad.Hniv no
m.ire t.. nireat, and Ibe luiis.. of Islam is only
mi«l»lni-.i by n.|H-at«l Afriian Iminigmtions —
h A hneinan. Jli.l ,in,y ChoumU „f the Sin-
fiHM l,rl. 4-.V

AI.SO IN; ir Topiw. i-<mqu,tt ,>f S,H,in hg tht

fh 1

_* D- 7*3--The Caliphate transferred to
Uacdad.— "Tlie elty nf UniiiaMus. full as It
wa» of niimorialu of ibe pride ami greatness of
tin- nmnilaile dvnasty. wiia niitiirallv illiitasuful
t . Ilie Abl>aMid<.H The faltpb MiiUKiir bad
I'lnmeueeii the liiiildlng of a new rnpilal In the
iieighliourhiMKi of Kufa. to lie calbil after the
founder of his family. Ilimbliniyeb. The Kufana
li..never, were devoied partlwiis of tlie descen-
1 lints of AM. The growing j.-alouiiy and
illHlriist hi'twiTH llie two bi.iiM-.! made it inad-
visable for the Uiiii Abbas to plant the sc-at of
thiir empire in imniisiiate pn.piuqulty to the
b.a.i quarters of llie Ali faetlou. ami Mansur
th.nfore seleeted aiiotber site (alxiul A. I). 78:1].
This was llagiliul. on ibe wisiern Imnk of tlie
Tiirris |tifln'n miles als.ve M.ilaln. wbiib wat
till- ttiirient .SliMiiia and Ci.Mpb.in] h wat
Will suited by imiiin. for a grsiii capital The
Tiiiri.s brouglil ii.iiimeni' from Divar flekr on
" "ii and Ibn.ugli tbe INrsinii tJulf fr.im
li>iiiaand('biiia..ii tbeiasl , w bile tlie Euphrates
«liii b Iwre appr..iiiliis Ibe Ticri^ at the nearest
|...int, and is rearbid by a g.»»l road, eonimuni-
raiiil dimtlv with Syria and tbe west The
name Ibigdail i.s a virv urn iiiit one. signifying
• given or foun.liil by tb. drily,' hiiiI testtlles to
tbe lm|virtaniT of tbe nil.- Tbe new ilty rapidly
liiircBseil In extent an.i niiignilleence. tbefotinder
and his next two furir.ssoi> eX|M'ndlug fabulous
sums upon lis iinlsllisbniiiit, and the ancient
|.alaces of tbe Sassiiniaii kings, as well as the
oilier principal ciiics of Asia, were roblsHl of
iliiir Works i.f sri for its adornment "—E H.
I'ulmer. Uiroun Alram-hul, Ciili/'h „f llagdiitl. ek
•i - "Baghdad, answering to its proud nanii- of

I »ar al Salam, '
" The fity of IVace, ' became for

m
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• time the rapiul of the worlil. tlw cpnlrr of

luxiirr the emporium of cciniiner<-«\ anil Ihr wat

of Irnrulng."— t*lr W. Mulr. AmuiU afth* Earlj/

CittiiikaU. th. m».
. . .,

A. D. 8ii(-A4S.—Otclia* and temporal fall

of the Cafiphate at Bagdad.— ' It wu not

until nenrly tlie rl<«ie of the ttmt century after

the llejl™ thnt the bannrn of UUiu were cur-

ried Into the rcKliin* Iwyoml the Oxus. (ml only

after 11 itre»t ilrnl of hani fighting that the (»«••

of IJukliBm ami Samarkand were annnxnl to the

domliiioiK of the Ithalif. In thcM- tniggle*. n

Urge numtier of Turkt— men, wiinwn, ami chil-

dn'n— fell into the p<iwer of thi' Moalema, and

were icaltered over Aula a« ilaviii. . . . Tin-

khulif Maniimn ("m of Haroiin Alnimhid —
A. I> MI.VKHI waatlie Hmt aovcreigu wlio con-

eelvnl the iiliit of liaiiinK the royal iiowcr on a

foumlatkin of regularlv drilleil TurkiHli «oldiir».

"

— K. I>. »>»liorn, Wira viuUr Ihr Kh.ilifi >(

RigHihul. !•!. 3, fit. 1.
—"The CalipliH from lliit

time Icaucil fur aupporton great liamUof foreign

menrnaric*. chletly Turk*, and their caplainn

be<-ame the real lor<U of the empire aa whiii aa

they realiMMl tlieir own atrength. How ihor

oiighlv tlie AhlxtKid cnliph "e lunl Imik under-

mintMl'was shown nil at once in a uliixking man-

ner, when the Caliph MuUwakkil waa miinlend

by hia own aiTvantH at the commanil of hi* son.

anil the parricide MiiiiU>.ir ft uiH>n the throne

Inhinaleaildh-c. WJl). The power of the Caliph«

waa now at an end: they la-eanic the mere play-

thing* of thflr 'iwn Ravage warriom. The n'-

moter. Koiiielimea even tlie neanr. lin>viinii

were practit»lly indepemlenl The prliicm f.^r-

mallv r.cogni.«.'-d the Caliph aa their ""venigii,

•laiii|<e<l hia name U|miii thilr colim. and gave il

pn-ittlemv in pulilii' prayer, lint them- were hc.n-

oura without i»nv ""I'd "value. Home Caliplm.

Inde«-<i. rei-ovin-'l n Tiii-a»iin- of real laiwer. hut

only aaruhra of i iiiin h iliniinialied State Tlieo

retfcally llie lictinn of an undivideil enipin' of

lalain waa inaintaiiii-il. liiil it had long ceaaed to

lie a n-alily The iiiiiiies of Calinh. I'oinniatidir

of the Kal'thful, Iniani. continual alill to iimpire

mime n-vereuM- , tlie thiHihigical lUK-tora i.f law

initialed lliat tin- t aliph. in uplrltual tliiiiga at

leaat, iniii>t <vervwhen> l«'»r nde. and i-ontn^l all

Judli-ial (Mwta, Imt even thecmlieally hi* iMmili..ii

waa far liehiiid that "f a ihp|>i- and in praitire

waa nut for a inoninil to Iw rniupareilto it Tli<-

Caliph never waatlie IiiimI 'f a true liierarrhy ,

Ulani in fuit know* no prie»llio<Mi on whii li

aui h a avateni i-oulil liave n-»U-d. In the tenth

century the Huida, Ihn-e liroOiera whip hail left

the hardly i< nvertiil tiilan (the iiioiintaiiioiii

dUtrirt at the Koiilhwesit angle of the Canpian

Si'ai as i«"'r adventiirem. suceeiihd tn i-omiurr

inir f'T ilieniw Ivea the wivereign coniinanil ovi r

wide doniaiiia. and over llagdail itw If le»tahli»li

lug what i» known .i» the dynaaty of the lliiidH

or Hoiiidea, or lii.widea. or l)ilenille«| They
evt n pnilioneil to tlielniielve'i to iliiiplaie the .\li

Niaidi. and act demeiidanta of All iii»>ii the

Ihriiiie :iiid alHinitiii'd the iiha only la-iaiiM-

li.i-y (i-«nil ttutt a i aliph "f the liotiai- of All

miiiht e\irei«- t.»i i'real an aiillioriiy over their

Shiite Mildii r*.. and lai lat-ome liiile|iemh'nt

,

wiiiH- on ttw liiher hand, lliey lould make
uar of tUeae tri«i|» for any violemv thi-v ilioae

againat the .M>l>iaid pup|iet who tat in Maoaur'i

nat "—T NOhleke. .SbteAM from Knutern Hut.,

cA 3.

A. D. •sT^Tt.-CMqoast of Sicily. An
Sicilt; a. I». 6»7-«78.

A. 0. 140490.—The Saractat in louthtn

Italy. »ee Italy (8ot"ni«R!i i ; A. I) »o" liiid

A. D. 9e*-ii7i.—Th* Fatimitc caliphi-
" Egypt. ilurinK the ninth and tenth lentiirin.

waa the theatre of aeveral revululiona Tan
dynaatlea of Turkish alavea, the Toliinidn «ii,|

the llkahlditea, eatahliabed iJiemaelve* in ilm

country, which waaonly reunited to the Callplune

of Bag'ilail for a brh'f nerioil lietwwn their imir

pathiDi. But early Ir. the ninthcentiiry nsm^ulir

power had been growing up on ila wi-^nrn U.r

iter. ... A M'hiani aMae among the follnai-ri

of All [the sbiaha. who renignizeil no Hiiri'r«M„n

to the Prophet, or Iinaniate— leailirsliip la

Ularo— exmit in the line of dexent (roiu .V

nephew of .Mahomet and hiiahand of >lalii>n:(i|

daughter. Pntiiiia) r<-garding the hgitiniatr lui

ceaaion to the altth Imam, .talTer IMh rM.>i

•on. Unutil or lahinael. dying lafure liiin. .UiT't

appoinuit another *in. .Moiiaan or Mi»«n, liu

heir But a large laaly of the «eel diiiii-d ii,u

.lafTer had the right to make a new ninniiiaiMn.

they atlirmed the Imamate to la- *trii ily lun^li

tary. ami formiil a new jmrty of Uluiiai'liaita • In

M-e'm to have made aoniething very likeailn'r

of their hero. A chief of thU wet. Mihoiupt

•iirnameil .\1 Melidl. or the la'ader. a tiili- gli-n

hy the Shialia to their Imama. ^'Vllitl'l| in .Vfri. 1

lii IKM lie profi-aaeil hlmM'If. tlioui:li liisiUmx

were liitterly deridiil by hi» eiiemiii. In In > .'..

M-endant of'lahmael. and coM«i|iienil\ InUil,,.

legitimate Iiium. Arnuil with llii«riunn.it wi-

of course hia hiiaineaa to a<'i|iiire. il lu nuU
the temporal jaiwerof a Caliph . ami as In- -a
oblalmit the aoven'igntv of a 1 iiii«idernlil" iii.r!ii ;i

of Africa, a rival Caliphate was iiinM-.iiirn!;v

ealahllalHil in that country Tlii.< ilyniisiy i-

aumeil the name of Kaliiiiilea. in honour t Ilnir

fiunoua an«'»tre»« Katiiiia. the ilauirht. r .f il,.'

I'rophet. The fourth in suieesKion. Mm /./"Ilia

by name, obtained poasi'saion of Kirypl !il>.ii

0A7 . . The llkahlditea and Ihiirii.iuiiiiiiN'i

enigna, the Abli»«»ide«. Iiwt K.i'> pt »iili ^^:l!

rapidity. .\l .Miie/ieddlii Iraieifirr. I li.> n-

idena- thither, and founded |iit K~iai-ir

alH.ve. A. I> «4U<V1B) the iltv .( t lir' »!.;:,

he maile hia capital. Egypt line. 'r'"i » in

larv pnivince, la-came again, a.-, in liu .iinof i'.

I'haraoha and I'toh-mlea. tlie»i-:it of u p-mrM
kingdom The clainia of the Kg\ plim ( »liiii«

were dillgentlv preai hiil throiiL'lioiit ill Warn.

and their temporal |«iwer wii- ripMiv .xU'i»l"i

into the ail Joining provinceaof ^yrii iml AraLii

Pah-aline l«-caiiie again . . the Iniitli tiili f -r

the lonla of Kgvpt and of the KaM li riMimi

the holy cllv i>i ao iiianv ireeili. " i» r"iiijiiin-i

and n-iiimiiiered . the Kir» piii" < "III''"''-

plaviil an imiHirtanl part In llie bi*t.>rv '

.

the Cruaailea. At last. In lltl. it « 1- «!«'li»li'''

by the famous Sal.idin. lie him- If Wrami Ik

fiiiiu ler of a new dymistv ,
l"il ili'' f"™''

a«|Hit of the change waa tli:il K;.'vi'l. * fc*-'

aihUmalic. waa Hgain n-nlori-d t.i il,. ..UMan.!-

of HagiUd SalailinwaHl.ini .f i.v-yi'i "'" 'i''

Ihlea of the Ablataaide Caliph, iln' <"" ' '"'

mamler of the Kaltliful. apiaand iiir»"i n '»

coin and In the public iirayers. iinli-al "f "..li

hia KatiiniU- rival —« A. Knenian, IM '
'

Conauel* i>f (Ar .Sini/vna. Ufl 4

Al.aii IN: S Une l'i«.le. 7^.- V7,i",»-Mn

7a-78._W C T.i.Uor. llui JVfiHUtut, pp.
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lUBOlOTAN COKQCKST. MAIKE.

KMmmmlanim mnd iU Siitt*. ek. Sand 10. —Bee,
alio, JnOBALBM: A. D. U4»-n87
A.O. 9**-"*7-— Tka Ohuaavid* MBplrt.

get Iirou: A. D. 9Tr-iaW; aod Tvmem: A. It

m-iM-
K D. »>4»y«.-Lo—— in Syria aa4 CiUcia.

gee BniNTIHI Emru: A. D. 968-1089; alio,

Ajitioch, a. D. MS.
A 0. ie«4-ii(e. — Th« StHok CenaMttt.

SnTruu: A. D. 1004-10«8 to tOW-llW
A. D. 1017.— EBpolaien from Sardinia hy

the Piiaaa and Cmmm. See Pua : Omuix or
Tll« CITT.

A D. 1031-10M. — FrarmcataiT kiacdemt
ia Spain. SeeSPAn: A. T>. 1081-lOM
A D. leto-iooo.—Tk* !«•• of Sicily.

Uxii: A. D. 1000-1080.
See

MAHOMETAN ERA. Bee Era. Mabohe
TA1
MAHORIS, The. See I'oLTKBaiA.

»
MAHRATTAS: 17th Ctntnry.—OriKia and

rrowth of power. Mee India : A. D. 1MS-I74H.
A D. i759-i7«i.-Di8aatroaa Conflict witli

tkt A%hana. See Uoia : A. D. 1747-1761.
A D. 1781-1I19.—War* with the Encliab.

8kI.m>ia A. I>. 1780-1783; 1798-1803, and
I'tH-lS'.ft

»

MAID OF NORWAY. See Scotlasd:
A I) f.wi-iaM.
MAID OF ORLEANS. The Miaaion of tha.

StrFKANCK: A I>. 1439-1481.

MAIDA, Battle of (i8o«). Sw Pra.<i<e

A I) lw>.'>-lH(»»l(l>ErKMBKK—SePTEMBBR).
MAILLOTINS, Inaurrectien of tha. 8«'

Paku a U. 1381 «
MAINE: The Name.— "Siilliran In Illai

of Mainr.' ittid otbrn, lay Hint tlu- ti'rrilory *»!>

cillnl till- i'ruTiiii'e iif Maim', in cuiiiplimcnt to
Oucro Ili'iirlptU, who had that iirovimi' in
KnniT for ilownr But Fulaoiii. 'IMarourae <>d

Miiar' iMaliw ititt. Coll ,
v„|. |i , p ast, aaya

that tlittl iimvim-o In Krant-r dlit tint Im-Iook to.

llinrii'llik. Maine, llkrall the niit of the rnaat,
wukniitvn a* the 'Maine.' the niainhiud. and It

i< uut unlikely that the word su niiiih uwci lir

ilj* early fliiheri on the oiaat, may thus hiive
Im'D |irmuiiiently riven t4> thia part of It

"

—

W ( Itrvait an<l 8. II. Oay, Jlul ,if tht V s
r 1 ; :t;iT./»./ twtt.

Abontinat inhabitanta. See Ameripa.n .\iwi

xV'XWf. Aii.NAKia. and Auioni^cian Family
Embraced io the Nommbefa of the old

ttofraphen. See Nuhi-mbkua ; alu Canada
Tilt .N««K»

A D. 1607-1608.—The Popham colonr on
the Kennebec— Fmitleaa undertaking' of the
PIrmouth Company.— The compunv dmrten>.l
Io Eiiniuiiil h\ Kiii){ Jamea, In Ittftfl, for llii'

ruloniutiiin ,A tin- indrflnlte n'urion calletl VIr
(rinia. miidivliliHl Into two bmnihea. 'To one.
"iiuiuiinlv i-iMiken of «a the l.<>ndon Coni|>»nv.
b!il xmii'iiiiiea aa the Virginia Companv. »ii» !

to»irn,il a ilomain in the aouth, from W'to 41
> U T(i the other, leia familiarly known aa
Iif Plynintiih Company, or the North Viryrinltt
li'mpanv, waa Kranted a ranRe of terriu>ry fromW Jo il' N. L. (aee Vihuidia: A. I) IWUV-
ISiT' The Ural named company founded n
Halt', the riymouth branch waa leia furtunalf

A. D. ioM-ii47.-Tbe toipir* of the Almo-
ravidea. See Almohavidk*.

A. D. ii46-is3J.-The nnpiro of the Alm»-
hadea. See Almuhaob*; and SPAi.-t: A. D
1146-1234.

A. D. ta40-ias3.-Con4a«ata of tha Otto-
man Turka. her Tinaa: A D. r*»o-l8a6;
I.T36-18.W; 1860-t8M>; 18»»-14tW; 1408-1431 ; ami
1431-1 mi.
A.p iis8.-E«tinetionof the Caliphat* of

?vS ^ Monfolt. See Baudau: A D.

„*• P: "»73-M9a--Decay and tUI of tha last
Moonah kinxdom in Spain. See Spaln A. U.
r.'7:i-U«(), ufiii H7«-U!W

I 'i:
'*• '5«?-i6os.-The Mosul conqoeat of

India. See I.NUIA A I» iau»-l6<»5.

••Of the Plymoiiih Company, Oeorce Pnpham,
lirother of Hie ( hief Jusli.-e, and lialelgh Uilbert,
aon of the earlier navigator and nephew of Sir
Walter lialelyh, were oriitiii.i! aaaociatea A
veaail de»|mtelie.l fmm Ilrisi..! by Sir John
I ophani made a fiirtlier aurvev of the cuaat ofNew Enjrland, and n-turnrd witli ai-rounU which
lnrua<'d vijtoMua life into the undertakinK; and
it was now prow.iiii.ii Hith eiiKenieaii and libe-
rality But in liiile iiioM' ili.'in n Mur all lu
former ho|M'« wiw frozen to d.iilh.'' Ilirifahipa
aaiiiil from Plymouth with |iK( aiiilrnt, amply
furnlahiil. mid taking two of ijoritina Indiana
lkidiMp|>i.i| on till' voyage of Cuplaln Weymouth
in IfXl")) ua liiiirprelem mid (jiiiiini. After a
proapir..u« v.n,i|{i. tliiy renihiil the mouth of
the river lallid HattiKliihoi-. or Kennela-e, Ju
Maine, ami on a pMjii tiiii? ixiint prueeilni to
oriranizi tin ir rominiiiiily .\fter prarera and a
wrnu'n. they lixti iied to'a niuiiiiu of the piKeut
ami of the ordinumea iimltr whiili it had Ufn
lierriiil liy tlie uuthoriliia m limne that they
ahoiild live CorL-e I'l.ph.im had I11111 eonatl-
mild lli.ir l'ri>idint, Iliilii;.li (iillnrt waa Ad-
miral

. Tile adventurer!, dug Weill, mid liulll
hulii Mori' than half of the niiiiilar iNiume
diwiiu mired, and ritunied with the xhips to Eng-
land Flirty the riiiiaiiied thnniuh the winter,
whiil pninii to In' very long ami w-ven- . . ,

When the l*ri»liliivt »lVki mil mid ilieii, and,
pri viitly afiir, a vewl ilrKpalrhid to them with
aupplies hrouuhl I lligiiiie of ihe death of Hlr
.lolin I'ophani. and of Sir .lohn OillHrl,— the
Irittir event lalling for tin- pr.wiiee of the
.\iiniiral (iillMTl a brother mi.| heir, in England,
- till y wen' riiuly to avail tluniwlvi-a of the ex-
riwathua allorili'il for ntnating from the ilia

la»lifiil enlirpriiiv .Ml yielded to their lioiiie-

«ii knew, and iinliark.d on' luard of the ritiirnlng
aliip. taking with them a imiull vi^.si I wliirh they
had liuill, and Miiiie furt and oilier pnitiueta of
till iiiiinlry Stali-anieii. nii nliaiita. ami aoldlera
lijul not leariieil the roiidiiioiH of a Mtllenient in
New England 'The lonnlry waa lirandiKl by
the Muni of the plantation h« Ik ing over eolii,

Hiiil In reniMi'i of tliat not lialiilalde by EnglUh-
imn • htill the w.ii of the Chief Juatlee, Sir
Fnini'ia I'opham. roiilil not w> v;lve it over, but
ronlinueil to stiid iliiih-r m-veral yeara after. In
lioi«' of Utter fortunes, but found it IfruitleM,

and waa iiei'ianililr.l at last to ait down with the
lo«a he had ainady undergone' Sir Fntiuis
Poplianit intiroriHia wire merely commercial
liorgea uloiii |Sir Kenliuando Uofgea. who had
been uiuoiig the moat active of the original
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MAINE

pomoton of t roiupanv], ' not doubtiac but
God wdiilil r

(°

.t wbtrh man dMpsirnl of,'

peiMTerHl In ci.e.-itiilog the project of » colony.

"

-J. O. Palfn-v. UM of y. Bng.. t. 1. ek. %.

Ax«n IS : VV. C. Uryuit and H. H. Guy, /V-
Imr IIM. oflhf V. a., eh. Vi. ». t—R K. Sewitll,

AndenI Ihtminviiuxyf Mi^inr, th. 8.

A. D. i6at-i63i.— Corcta' and llaaen't

rraat and tbt dlviaion of it.—First coloeici

plaatad. Hec New EmiLAXn: A. D. ISSl-lAHI.

A. O. 1639-1631.—Tb« Livonia, or Plow
Patent, and other (raati.~"Tlie ctNwt from
the Plicatsi|ua tu thv KcDnrlxjc «»« rorrred by
ix . , . iwtrnU, Iniieil in tlio murw i>f thn><-

yran by the ('minrSI (or Nivt Knglnnd, with Uie

conm-nt, iloiilitliii*, of UorKO. wbu was anxious
to iultniit lu niany pt-moni u powihle in the

pn>Jr('U of (iilonlzstion to which he wm hininelf

•o nitirh ilt'vottil. Hevrral of thrae gmntii wore
for Bmnll tmctii; the moHt important emhract'd

w extent of W nille* Kiuare. lM)nlerin^ on CiiiH-n

Bay. and named Ligonis. The eatabliahmrnta

hitoerto attempted on the eastern eoiuit had been
prineipally for ttabing and fur trading ; tliia wu*
to In- an agrlrullumi colony, and liecame famil-

iarly known aa the ' I'low patrnl.' A ronipHoy
waa formeil, and Mime aettlcra lent out ; but they

did not like the aituatlon, and n-movol to Maiaa-
chuiettg. Auollicr of these grants was the

Pema<|uld pnt<-nt, a narrow tract on both i<i'l< s

of Penu>(|Uiil Point, when; already were some
settlers. I'<inu<|uld remaineil an independent
communilr for the next forty years."— It. 1111-

dntb. mil i-flh* V. .V. eh 7 (r. 1),— The Plow
Patent " lint came into notoriety In a territorial

dispute in I64!<. The main fnctn of the case are

told aliortlv lint clearly by Winlhrop. Ac<-onling
to him. in .°luly. 111:11, ten husbandmen came from
Kngland. in a Hliip nameti the Plough, with a
patent for land at Sagadahork. But as the place

did not please them thev settled in Massachusetts,

and were seemingly dispersed in the religious

troubles of 103H. ... At a later day the riglila

of the patenti-es were liought up. ami wire nimle

a ground for ousting <>oriics fnim n part of his

tj-rritory."—.1. A. l>oyle. The KnylitK i» Am.:
Tfir I'tirttiia (\A>nU: r. 1. rh. 7

AlJ«> II* : I^DhK/tiiil /'ii/im ; itiut .inrirnt

IVirui'iuiil, bji J. W. Thitrutiiii iStiHite Hut. -Si*.

(41
. r .'.I

A. D. 1639,— A Palatine principality,—The
royal charter to Sir Ferdinando Gorge*.-" In

April IKIU a 1 liiirier was graiitnt by the King
cimstiluting ttorgts l,onl Proprietor of Maini'.

The territory wa.t iKiiiniled by the SagadabiH k
or Kenn«'l>e<* on the north antl tiie Piscatai^ua on
til.' south. ,ind wim to iitend li» miles inland.

Till' politiciil privileges of Ihe l'n>pri<'lor were
til Im- iilinticiil with those enjoyed liy tlii' Kisliop

<'f UurliHUi as Count Ptilaliiie IIi* was to Iriri'.

I:iii ill ronjiini'lion with llie fneholilirs of tUr

pniviiici*. and with tli>- ijmiciI n->M-rvtilioii in

fiiViiur of the Inwt o( Kiiu'laiid His imliiirul

ri).'htit were |<. Ik- «iili|eit to tin' iniiiroi nf tlic

( oi!iiiiis!.iuii<'rM for i'lantnti'ins. Iiut his terrilori.il

rii;ht!< wire to lie inile|H-ndi'ni mid complete in

theni!»*-lv(?. lit- was tilso to niiiiy a monopoly
of the tniile of the colony The only other
[mints spi I i;4lly worth nolle*- were a de<<laration

that the ri'liL'i'>ii of the colony was to be that of

the Church ! Kiik:li>ii<l. a naervation on liehalf

of all En|Ili^ll Mil.jiTts of the right of fishing
with ita necessary incidcuta, and the grant tu the

MAINI.

Proprietor of authority to eraata maoon ud
manorial courta. There Is aomethinf peinful ii

the spectacle of the ooce Tlcoroua and enterprii.

iag soklier amusing his old age by playlog ti

kingship. In do little Oerman court of the bii
century could the forms of goTemment and the

realities of life hare been more at variance To
conduct the business of two fishing rilUnn
Oorges called into existence a staff of uHiciali

which might have sufficed for the affairs nf Uk
Bvzantine Empire. He even outdid the ahuuril

ities which the Proprietors of Carolina pt-rpt.

tr«t«<l thirty years later. They at leant uw iiut

their elaborate machinery of caciques ami laml

graves was unfit for practical pur|Mises, and iIict

walveil it in favour of a simple syHO-m vbirb
hail sprung up in obedience tu natural *uu
But Oiirgea tells complarently and with a dtlib-

erato care, which contrasts with his ustullr

hurried and slovenly style, how he pitri'plliil nut

bis territory and nominated his olHciaU

The tiL'k of putting this cumbrous nwliinerx
Into mothm was entrusted by the i*Mprlrti>r 1.1

his B<in, Thomas Gorges, as Deputy (iovrnmr

—J. A. Doyle, 7^ Kngluh in Am. : ntl''i-\t.i%

Cnlimif, f. I, fh. 7.—"The Pruvinii- wsmlivjl

ed into two counties, of one nf which .\itsnit'nti

cus, or York, was the principal sitilinicnl; >f

the other, 8aco. . . . The greatncM i.f Vorli

made it arrogant; and it sent a li'iuii.itidn if

aldermen and burgesses to the Genirul Court ti

8aco, to save its nietrofiolitan rights by a milrmi:

protest. The Proprietary was it.^ frifiul, »nil

before long cxalteil it still more by a city rbsner.

authorizing it and its suburbs, eonst'iiutiD; 1

territory of 21 S()uare miles, to lie guveme-i.

under the name of ' Gorgi-ana, ' by a M;iy r

twelve Aldcnnen, a Common Council of U
ntemliers, atid u lieconier. all to Is; anoiullj

chosen by tlie citizens. Prolialily a« nuny u
two Ihinls of the ulult males were in ploira (

authority. The forms of pps-eetiing iu tlir Rr

(order's Court were to tx; coplinl from tlic* .'.

the British chanwry Tills grave fc«)lrry wss

aited more than ten years. "—X O. I'alfrey.'Z/ui

'/ St IP Eng., r. 1, rh. 13.

Au«u IN; Sir V. tlorges. Urief Sarriiit".

[Maine Ilitt. Sf. CM., r. i).

A. D. 1643-1677.—Territorial jurisdictioa u
dispute.—The claims of Massachusetts oade

good.—"tn 1A4.'<, the Iroulilcs in Kiu-laiiai

tween the King and Commons grew vi.ili-iit. ait'.

in that year Alexander Kighy lioiiitlii ilii' i.iii

gmnt C4tlleil Lygouia or 'Plow Patiut,' soil jp

pointed George Cleaves his di'|iiity pri"!)!*!!'..

tlovemor Tlionuu Oorges n'miiii that tinii- rt

turned to Kngland, and lift Vim's in lii'i piair

Ik'tween ( leaves ami Vines there wii'; of ci'iw

a contllct of Jurisdiction, and Clcavri npi-alrl

for aid to Masaachiiwtts. luiil lioth piinii'i ami
to leave their claims il)t4-*ii to tlie ilci iiioiinf tti<

.MassachUM'tts Magistrates, who ilii i'lc-.| — ilai

thi-y iimld not decide the ninlter Hut tlii" Drit

year t hi' Commissioners for .\iiii riiaii phuilaU.nis

In Kngland decldeil In favor of Itiflo': inJ

Vims lift the countrv. In HUT. at la.-', at itif

age of 74. Sir Kenllnamhi ( Jorgis ilii 1. ami with

him ilitd all his pUns for kingdoiiw anl y*"
in Maine, lu IK.'il, MasHaimuwlts. tin lini:

^'

her patent, wtiich Im liidBii landi lyinj.' 'Sw

miles north of the tira<l waters f ihi' Ifc^

mack, l.sik in all tlir lower {«rt "f .Miiiiii-. Ui*"

to extend her jurisdiction, .luU as niir.t n( U>«
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KtUcn fiTorad her authority, it wu pretty
well eiubllihed till the time of the ReitorBtlon
(iMOl. Upon the Reitoratioo of Charlea II..

Ibr Mr of Oorgee cUimed hi* righu to Maine.
Hit agent in the province wa* Edward Godfrey.
Thmp rlalmi wpfe ronflrmnl hy the Committee
of Purllnnipnt, and in 1M4 be obtained an order
from thr King to the Oovemor of Maiaachuwtu
to mton- lilm bU province. In 1044 ttie King's
CommlMlonencanui over, and proceeded *hrough
the (Dlonlea, and among the n-ot to >tainc:
wbeie they ap|iointPd vurioii* offleera without
tbr cuncum-nre of Muaaarliunt'ltii; <> tliat fur
lome .vt»n .Miine wa« (iUtract<-d with parties.

iDd Wits in ciinfuiion. In 186M, MaMtacliuMttii
KDt (ourt'ommiMiont-n to Yorlt, wlm reaumcd
uxt rr'<'«tiiblii(li»i the juriMlirtlon of Mauacliii'
letti. with whi<-h tiiv nuijoritv of tbv pruplu
were l»»t plcucti; and in IfltJU the Ih-puiii'H

fmm M»iii>^ again tix)k tlirir wau la the Mnuii.
cliuwiiHl'iiurt. H<-r Juriwllctiun wan. however,
diipiiteil Iry tius hein of .Maion and Oorgea. ami
it wM ii.it Hnally aet at rmt till the year I8TT.
br the piircliam- of their elalnm from them hy
)tM«rliii»tt«. fi.r i:i.2.»."—f, W. Elliott The
SmEhij Ili't.. r. 1. M. 38.

AlJ«ilS: K. K. S<-w«ll. Anririit Drmiinioiu of
Xaifr. M. »-4—W. I). WillUmton. Ilitl. of
JImiu. r. 1. fh. «-21.

A. D. 1664.— The Pcmaquid patent pur-
sued and panted to the Duke 01 York. Sec
New YiiliK; A. I>. IWU.
A. D. 1675.—Outbreak of the Tarcntinea.

v.. Xkw K.NiiL.t.iu; A. U. 1675 (Jii.v—.Skp-
TMBKRl
A. D. i6«o-i697.-Kioc Witliun'* War.-

ladian cniettiei. tk-e (A.N.tUA: A I> 1IV<U-
•Ml. au.l lttlr.'-l«97.

K D. 1722-1735.—Renewed Indian war. See
Xov.tSuTI.\. A. 1). 171!i-17*»

A. D. 1744-174B.—Kinr Ceorre'a War. Sr
Xtw Kmih.-jd. a. I). 1.44. 1745; mid 174.".-

VV*
A. D. 1S14.—Occupied in large part and held

by the Engiith. S«-i; I'nitisi) States dk Am
\ I) I>«1;Mh|4.

A. D. 1820.— Separation from Maaaachu-
wttt.—Recognition aa a diatinct common-
wealth and aamiaaion into the Union.—" t'eti-

{

!ii.n» fT the wparHtiou iif the INntrict of M»ine
wtn- flri.t priferml to the legi.<latiire of Mansii
iliuous in 1M18. mill h eonventiun «»«ap|H<int< I I

t. !«• I1..I.I111 Ht llruiiHwiek. Tills ciiiventi.iii •

V0U1I in f.in.rnf the step, tmt the M-punilliiii was
Out riI.11,-,1 unlil IH'.Hi. lit which lliiw Miilne >v,is
miiiil inlii 11 ilistiiMt mid inde|>enileiit enniiiiun
waltli. ami wiw ai|milt<il Into the .\ riraii ;

lni,iii —i; I.. Austin. IfiH. of .\f,iu
. ;.. liw --

In Ilie .livisi.pii of the proiMTtv hII the n.il
«i.iii- 111 MusMiliu.sellii wu* to Ib-" foriver litrs

I

•lUiuliD .Miiiiie l.i W ei|iinllv divlil.d iKtw.-.ii
tlii-m... ulure snil shitrenliki'.

. The iidiiils
«i"Di.f .M line anil Mi.s.s.iiiri into the riii.m were
KKb un.liT ilisciusion in f.increiiH ai the same
WEI liii- iklv.H-ai.s iif the latter, wishiiii; to
duryitilirMiiirh th- l.e);i«liitiin-, withi.iit any re-
Kfiitivf .la,i«. against ulaverv. put Imth int.. it

^lil i.^iiliir.- .Irierminwi each almuld share the
•m.' fit.- Several .lays the siiliject wns ill'

•111! ami viii from one limiicli tu the iitlier iii

' "ri.ns., till 111,, isi „f .March, when. In ..ur J"V
liiiv -.vir. .Iiv„riv.|. mid on the :i.l nf ili.' nii.nili
llUfi.li, \f^^ au

MALATUTA FAIOLT.

waa declared to be. from and after the IStb of
that month, one of the United 8(M«a."—W. D
Wmiwnaon. Uitt. nf Maine ». 8. eh. 87.

»-.: °- '•^•-Srttlement of bonadwy dia-
pntea. See L -irrED STATsa or Am. : A. D. 1848.

^JJJAINH LAW. t4e« TEMntRAHCB Move-

MAIWAND, BngUah diiMter at (iSSo).
Bee AroHANiHTAX: A. D. 18WHM81.
MAJESTAS. The Law of.-'Tbe Uw of

MaJ<tia» or Trea«.n . . . under tlie [Roman]
empire ... waa the legal nrofctLir thrown
round the p<-r»<>n of the chief of the au > anr
atU'mpt avalnat the dignity or lafety of tl e com-
munity iK-canic an attaeic on lla glorified repre-
«nl.itlve. NevertheU-as, it la n-markalle that

..
''™' ''f»' enactment which received thia

title half a century h.fore tlie foundation of the
empire, waa actually ilevlKsi for the protection,
not of the atale Itailf. but of a |*r»<inagc dear to
tlie »Ute, namily, the triliuiie of the iieople.
Tnanon to the Sinu Indral had long before been
known, and det1nv<l a» Peniurlllo, the levying of
war against the coninionweallh.

. . . But the
crime of majesty was first specified by the dema-
gogue Apiilelus, in an enactment of the yearlW
[B. C. KM)), forthenuriMwe of guanllng or ei-
altmg the dignity of the ( hanipi.in of the piebs.

. . The law of Ajiiileius waa f.illowcd by that
of Buoiher •rlliiiiie, S'arius, conceivwi In a similar
spirit.

. . . [After the constitution of Sulla) the
(llstlmtlon latw.rn Majestas and Perduellio
henceforth vanishes: the crime of Treason li
s|H'cl«cally eiteude<I from acts of violence to
iiieasuri's calculaUsi to bring the State into con-
teiujil •-(' Merivale. Ih'lofth,ltom„„,el,.U.
MAJORCA : Conqueat by King jamea of

Araron. .See Spain: A. I) r.>12-li;ts

MAJORIAN, Roman Emperor (Western),
A I>. t,'i7-4*ll,

MAJUBA HILL, Battle of (1881). See
801-rii .\fhica : A, D. 1HII«-I«8I.

MALACCA. See Stkaits SKTTLEsreNTs.

The seat of
A n 1(131-

MALAGA: A. D. 1036-1055.-
a Moorish kingdom. Sit Si-\tN
lostl

A. D. 1487.—Siege and capture by th*
Christiana. Sn- Si-aix : A. D, 1476-14ir.>.

MALAGASY.

act was pas«.-d by which Maiue
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See MttHOASCAR.
MALAKHOFF, The storming of thcdSss).

MALAMOCCO. See Vi-:nice A D 8OT-
>*V>: Hiid4.V'.

MALATESTA FAMILY, The.- • No one
Willi liny timture of lii.niry kmnvlislge Is Igno-
niiit nf the fame at least i.l' tli,- (treat Mslatesta
fniuily — llie house of th.' WrnuKliea.ls. as they
Wire rlijhtly cbII.iI by s.in.e prevision of their
future pari In I,.init>iifil history. . . . The ktory
of Kniiii-ewii ilii I'liienta. who waa wisldeii to the
huiirliliack (iiiivanni .Malai.sta am' murdere<l
by liiiii with her lover I'aolo. is known not
riien-ly In sluileiiU of l>antc. but to reaalen
of Hynm ami l^ifh itunt. to admirers of Klax
man, Ary .ScIi.'IT.t. l>ori.' — to all. in fact, who
have of art a il lell.rs any love. The history of
these MalalestI, fMni their first i-sUhlishnient
iiniier oth.i III [A I) »9«-UK«] as tieutenanis
for till' Enipiri' iii the Marches of Anisnia. down
to their final subjugation by the Papacy iu lbs

:i'm
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MALATEDTA rAMLT. MALAYAN RACK.

M« of the RriUkiaMoce, to mad* up of til th«

TfclMltuilr* wbk'li could befall • medlsTkl lUI-

laa Jmipottom. Acuulrtng •! unlawful right ovar

th« towna of Kiminl. I'varoa, Hofliaao, Obiac-

cluolo, they ruini their pettj prindpalltiea like

tyranla hr thi- hi'lp of the (iuelf ana UhihelHoe
fitt-tiiHu. Inrlinlnit to tbi> one or tbe other aa it

luiteil tbfir liiiniour or tbi-lr Intrmt, wranirllng

amoDg thriuM-lTTO. trananilttlni; llie luccetalon

of Iheir dyiiaaty tbrouirb biularils ami bj deetlii

of force, quarri'lllnx with tlieir neifbboun tbr

Ciiuota of L'rbiiio, alternately defyiuK and tub-

nilliinK to the I'apal lexHtc* in Koniagna, lerT-

iiiK »* t'ondottieri in tbe wars of tbe Viaconti and
iUe ataU^ of Venice, ami by their mtleianeaa and
Kenlui for military lutriguet conlributlni; in no
iillirbt meaaim- to th- general dliturbaniv of

liHiy. Tbe Malat4«ll were a race of ttronily
niaraed chnmiu-r: more, (lerliapa, than any other
b'Miw of Italian tyrant*, they combim-d for gen-

rnitlou tb<M« i|ualltle« of tbe fos ami the lion

which Macbiavelli thought indiapenaable to a
uctciiaful deipot. ... Ho far a* Kimini i* i-on-

cemed. the boiiite of Mitlateata culminated iu

Higiitmomio I'Audolfo, nin of Ulan Oaleazio Via-

riHiti'a geneml. tbe pertldioua Pamloifo. . . .

Having iM'gun by ilefying tbe Holy Nee. be waa
impeavbe)! at Itome for heresy, parrielde. Incest,

a'tiiltrrr. rai>e. and aacrilrge, bumml in efflgy by
I'ope F^iiD 11 , and ttnally restored to the boaom
of thi' Chunh. nfter »utfi<rlng tbe despoliation of
alinoAt all bis territories, In 1M3. Tlie occasion on
wliUii this tierce aiwi turbulent despiaer of lawi
human and divine was fonvd to kneel a* a peni-

tint before tbe Papal legate in tbe gorgeous
ti'mple dedicated to iiin own pride, in onler that
tlie ban of eiconiniunication miirbt be removed
from Kimini. was one of tboae pt'tty triumphs,
iuterfstlnic cliietiy for their picturcsquenesa, by
which tbe Popes conArnied their uueatiiHiaMv
rights over tbe cities of Komagna. Sigisniondo.
sliiini of hilt soveiTlgnty, tiK)k the i-ommnud of
the Venetian troops against tlie Turks In the
Morea, and retunied in t<M5, cmwiieil with lau-

nl-'. to die at Kimini."—J A. .><ymouds. SIcttrkri

in Itillli (Hill iirtrre. pp. 217-2i0.
.Vi.HO IN : A M. F. liobinson, Tlu End of the

Wiilillt A'lrn. i>p 2:4--JtM»

MALAY ARCHIPELAGO, The. — The
Dutch East Indict.—The great group of islands

lying south iind sniiibeivtt of Asia is sometimes
( iilled tbe Miilny Archipelago, sometimes the
Kiistern. sometinii'S the Indinn. Home geogra-
pliirs have pn>ferred for it the names Insiilinde

liiiitilar Indiit) :ind Indonesie The I'bilippinen

iiml NewOuitiiii an siimelinies tn'atvd as part of
till Hnhipi-iiiifi: .\lmosl all the groups south
iif Ilii- Philippine" — i-itending fromPtiioNiason
tie- west i>l S;mmir.i to tbe Aru Islands near New
tfuineii, I itutaiRi- of nearly 'i-'MN) geoirmpbicHl
milejt— Hre conipriHiii in the Outch Colonies |llie

Diitib F^avt Indies], forming altogether a state

m iirly twilve times the size of Kngland, with a
pi)piiliition of over Itii.OiNMHMi. abounding in itold,

till. iliHrnuKN. peiu'ls. coal, and salt, and prialu

ciui: pepper linnamon. tea. coffee, rice, tolauiii.

sii -sr, I nmplinr nii'l "pices. Tbe actual land sreii

is i-iiltnaU-.i 111 VV.' >40 s.|U:ire miles. Thus these
Uuiili p i«ii-»«i. Ill rank next in im|>ortance to the
llritiiili Krnpiri in Asia. Of all these great
p.»i«es^ii>n»llii- nii~i ;in|i<irlant tn far is the island
of .lavti It in ir!rr«Mfiii in every direction with
railways and ti liu-nipliM, huH b«"u for ccr'.uries
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the teat of rlTllizatloo, and la aa well knnwg n
muat Kiiropeancountriea ... At the head uf tk«

Dutch Ems' IndieaiaaUovermir-Ueneral witbtlw
authority of a viceroy. ... He is aideti \,y « exit
cil of Ave of the higher offlclals, who are uiiu
nated by himself. The colonies are liiri.jnj j^,;,

two uiain divisions, the first coniprining J^
with Matlura. the senaui the so-called ritrnu:
piMseaaiona (Buiienliellttingrn). that is. all it,r

other iwiaapaaion* ami tributary alati-i Tln-t ,^
fun Iter aubdWideti into 'residencies' and 'fm
ernmenta' . . These, acaiu. are split Into iv

gencies.' with a 'regent at their heail Thii
n-gent Is always a native chosen from ihi- imhlrt

. . . Under the regent arv the district sml 'ili«a'

chiefa . . . With the regent is assta-luiitl » i;„

ropean 'aiiiataiit resident.'. . In tin- Huitrg

Iwilttlngen,' omitting thiw of Sunmira ami Hiir

neo, tliere are the fnlliKvIng reaiilem-ii, i4:|(

Hall, Timor. AuilHiina [or AmlNiynnj. Tirtuir.

ami Menadu. Of these, Ternute' i» niiuh tla

largest, aa it embraces the Urge Islaml nf liiliid,

and tbe whole of Dutch New Uuim-a . . Tla
Dutch government has a niouo|Mily of unit npjum.

ami coffee, so that luttlve planters are uliliurd !a

dispone of their coffee to the state on tlxi-iltrmn

Hy this system a large revenui- is olpiniiwl

Hlavea are no longer employed mi the pUiiu
tlons, slavery having been alulli^lll1l numi fe«

years ago. But the natives are Umnil to s am
of statute lalsir. besiiles their iihligiitiiin tnnrrtr

tlieir own sultans In the same way . . It mill

remains substar.tUlly true that the hutch n.h^

nies are forme<l for the iN-nelli uf iIk- nvitLrr

country. Tbe natives feel the yuke. Imi rnlun-

it patiently." Tbe principal islandii if iln- Ihnil,

East Indies, besides Java. SiiinHlm. Itnrnru unl

t'elebes, are (lilolo. Oram. Bum. Tirimtr »i«l

Amiioina, of tbe Molucca grimp. llali l/>iiiU4

Humbawa. Flores. in tbe Timor i:rnii| . uf ibr

leawT Hiiiida Islands. Of New (liiim n. or I'apiu

the Dut<-li bold th>' western half Imi liuvc iii»lt

almost no M-iilenienu —P II H (iuillrmiinl

Miiliigtiit iindlhr /^»<n|)f<-.-lirAi/ir/(i</i»»(.y,i!,/,. z,

f'tttHpriulium r. 2). rh. 4-11.—N-e, alwi. H(>k.n»<>

jAV.t, SlHATRA, C'ELKUCS, NKW til'INKA. tU.lI

Mol.f<-|'AS.

MALAYAN RACE, The.-Mutiv eibuilii-

gists set up as a distinct stock "the Msla.TU

or 'Brown' race, and claim for it an 'iii|KTUna

not leas than any of tbe darker vnriiiit-i uf the

species. It lH<ars. however, the niarlis of u
origin tisi recent, and presents .Xsisii Hiinlonis

t<»i clearly, for it to In- riininliii utliirwi* lliin

as II branch of the Asiun nice, di -n-i mti-il liki- it

from some ancestral trilic in timt icn-iit cuntini'iii

IIk dispersion has Is III extraonliiiHry Itknu-iii

Ixrs are found alnuwl continuouiK i"i iliilmi't

ar«*as fnim MwtnguM-ar to Kmiti-r l^liui't. s di«

tanc" nearly two thinlii nf the cin uinf' n-hii- 'if

1 the glotw
; everywhere they speak ill il" I" "ill"

i such afllnlties that we iiiusl aamiiiie tur si! "Hi

. parent stem, and their se|mmtiiiii inut Inn
taken pla«e not so very lone iigo tu havi-

;
mitted such a nioiioglnttic trait an tlii<

stock is divided at prem-nt iiiti. t«ci i.To'ip« llif

we-item or Midtiyan piiiples.,iiiiil tin eii.tirn '*

Polynesian peoples. There has !» n -nil'- '1''

ciisslon alxxit tbe oriirinai identity if llie»'. but

we may consider it now proved by In"!, phymial

linirulstlc and tnnlitionaf eviih'nii- Tlii-i'riirinsl

hooie of the |>an nt Mleni has »1«" im iieil .<m
cuulroversv. tnit this loo may l.e uiki u a , tetllnl.
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UAULXJiS HACK

Tbn* !• DO rSMCMuibli! doubc but that the JUIar*
rami' (rom the •oulh««M«-ni rrfftcinii nf Aahi,
(nini ilir |>raiuaul» of PBrtb«r ImTia. ml tlu-ncr
ipriwl ai>utb, vMt Mid wrat utit the wboir ii(

llir Inland wiH-ld. Their ttrai ix-ciiTOitioa <if Hu-
nam aod Java baa bt-ni patimatau to harr ix--

lumJ utit lairr than IIMN) H. (-., uhI pn>bal>ly
wt» a tlioiiiand yean i-arlirr, or almiit Ibi' time
ilu' to* Arjfana rntrmt NurtbiTn India Tbr
trktlnoahip iif thr Mataylv with tbe nthcr Aiian
MiK kt liaa nut jrrt bwii ma<le out. I'hTaically
ihry alaiMl near t(i thr Hliiltic |>(«>plHi, I'.f aiiiall

• niurr and ruiidlah hnula, nf aiiiitlH'aatvrn Aala.
Thr <)ld«t forin iif their lanjruaKP. howcvrr. waa
ukI m<>iHMrllal>i(' und tonir, liui wai< diaayiiablr.

Thf purcal ty|H' of ih)> true Maiavo iji"»ein in
M»l.*<a Hiiiiiatra and Jara . . It I'laa chan^eil
•ii]{litlv liy fiireign iiitenniiturp aniiiair the Hat
talunf Sumatra, the I>syak!< of Homeo. the Al
Iw and the HuKia But the aupixMitioii that
\hnr are «« remote that they cannot properly be
iU»ieil with the Malay* ia an exaKBeration of
»Hiie recent ethnoirraphera. and in not appiirvnl
bi ilie bnt autbiiritlea. In clinrui-liT the Ma-
in arc eneriretic, (juiek of perreption. genial Id

<i< mmnor. liul unat'rupuliiu!>, cruel and revenge-
(ill V'racity la unknown, nmi tin love of gain
i< far ttrcHiKcr tluin any inhi'r pnaiinn or affer-
lim Thl» thirst for (fold inailr the Malay the
>itnaf naviifator he early beianie Aa mer-
(lunt piralc or explorer, and trenerally aa u.l
ihm- in mil-, he pushed his crafta far ami wldi'
u\-ft the tn.plciil aeaa through Vi.>»») milea of
ntmt On the extreme wml he reai-bed and
i>loiii?e<l >Udtt)t»«»r. Tbe iloTna there, iiii

Jwbteiily of Malay liloal, numlN-r about Hiai.iNNi

in a ixipulution of dve and a half niilliona.
tb" rrmalndcr Ireing Negroid* of varioua de-
i-rrw of fuHion In aplte of tliia iliaproporiion.
th' Hciva? an' the recognized maatera of the
l»tin.l The Mulnya probably e«tHbliab»l vu
n 111 colniilc« in Miuthern liulia. The natlvcn
U Travani i.ri- nnil the Sinhaleae of Ceylon U'ar
II tffimnly Malayan aapect.

. !<<)nie clbriov'
niilifrawiMibl make the l'(,lyne»lana ami .Micro
O'siiiM a iliiren'ni race fnmi'.'be Malaya, but the
(irib.si thai one lan go In 'his dirt'Ctlon la In
*lnm that they reveal aonir strain of another
bl'xl Tjit i<i evident In their phyaical appear
•HIT All the i'olvnealan languages have
«.TOc»fIliiiiie» to tbe Malayan, and the I'olyne
mairailiiicins unHnimouslv ri'fer to the west' for
llir home ..f their ancc.it(ira. We are able in
df«J. by larcfidly analyzing tbes.- traditions to
trace with loniiiid viblc aocurarv both the route
th'T foll.,w.-,| <„ ihc Oceanii- isles. aiHl the rv
N-Ttive (latci when they settled them Thus.
lb.- Ilr»t suiicin of ihcir ancestors on leaving tlie
»«lem trwp. waa the small island of Burn or
H.iri, liHwcnCclelH-s ami New (lulnea. II. r,-
tb. 1- .ncMiiit. red the I'apuaa. some of wboni
SUI,I«,I1 II, , he interior, whil.- the cinist pei>ple
«« (air l..»vii,K B,iru. tl-v paast'd to the north
«I >PW (JMimn, colonizing tlu ('aniline and Solo
mon i«U„,|, t,„i ,|„. vangimr.1 pnwing forwanl
l..Uk. |v*.,,i„i, ,,f saval in the Sanumn gn .,»
«M l..nm t.. its *.utb Tbes.- two islandWUKM „ w.md c.i.;,.r of distribution over the
«-«.m 1'a.iti, The Maoris of New ZealamI
mo'«l r..m Tonga - • holy Tonga ' as tbrv call
i| m thrir sonis- about fliio veara ago "

Tb.-•WT Ui.'.iiilcr, migrate.1 from Havai. ami Iliev
'

t im sent forth tbe p..i,uUtion of Uie .Mar

MAMKKTINE PRISON.

queiM the Huidwlob bdwda and EMI«r laUndThe sepwallun of the Palyneakna from the we«i'.
eru Ma,>iy, niuat have taken plare alaiul th«
begiimlug „f ourertL'-D. O. Brlntoo. Hat*. and

Al.»<. I!,. A R Wallace. Tk, MaU,t Arrhi

I.KV'^L^°^'*J'!- !*'%•' ScotUuid. A D.

mJI^. Malcolm IV., 11.W-116.V
MALDIVES, The.-The Maldive arcblpel.

ago. south west of India and Cerlon. embrm-lng
a long «.ri™ of groups of smi^ll conil l.lamA

f .,
''»;•••"''"''''"'> "' *'••>'"» »"•' «h«' X"H«a

or tlie Maklivea pays allegiance Ui the Uritiah
government

•"»-

•

.1 **^'' o*?"' "f"'* •' - F'X'itbt. A D UBI. by
tbe huglisb against an inva.ling urmv of Nor-
wegian., who |m)ve,| the victon The battle

Ilrihtnolh. became th.- subj.-ct of a fam.ms Karly.
h'lglisli |>,iem. which is traii»liii<<<| i„ Kreeman'aOld Knglish History f,,r fbildr.n " The Held
of l«tlle was on tbe lilackwHter in K.sex

A^. h"|w"*"' ^''J"'' ''""''"'' Salt".

MALIANS, The. One of ili.. ,.,„iv >i,>oplet
of <.reer,.^wh„ ,|w,lt „„ ||„. Mnii,,, ,.,;|f
"Al-ICNANTS. - .\ nnmc given by the

»oun.ll»».l, to tlH. king, ,«rtv in tlie Kiigliah
v\y\\ •\Mm<\ during tlic ( onmionwcaltb
MALINES

: Taken by Marlborourh. 8eeNkthkki.amm a I) Km 1T07
"

MALLUM - MALL. -The H.«nil.lics or
conn, lis of the K'ank» were m ,:,||m| —sir J
>U^U,».hrt,..i,lh,lli>l ..f fniur., l.rl M
"ALMO. Armiiticc of. See (ikhmant-

A l» tM4H|>|iHCH-SlilTEMBfHI
MALPLAQUET, Battle of 117001. S-e

MALTA
: A D. I530-I565.-Ceded to tha

Kniehta of St. John.-Turkiah Siegei. See
llo«|MM i.KKs OK .S| .loMN; A. I> lAllll-l.'MM >

ami li\Hiniiv M'atks A I'M:! l.'^Hii

A. D. 1798. -Seiture by Bonaparte. Seo
l-i.vNct: A l> ITMNiMav-A- ,t>ii
A. D. i8oo-i8o2.--Surrender to an Earliih

fleet. N-i'KiiwiK A l» isoi jso-j

A. D. 1(14.—Ceded to Eorlaod. sIc Ku-\m E
A 1) 1HI4 (ArKiL~,Ii NKi

2125

MALTA: Knighta of. Sec HosriTAiLEBa
Of M .loHN

MALVASIA, Battle of ii263>. s,c Oekoa:
A. I> f.>*tl-l»W

MALVERN CHASE. — An ancient royal
forest in W..rre«tcrshlrc. Knglaiid. Ix'tween Mai-
vcrr Hills ,ind the river >evirn Few remaina
(if ; cxisi _.) ( Hrowii / -..r.r.rA'i,//

MALVERN HILL, Battle of. Se United
Slxi|.>oKA«l A P i'xlJ ullNK—Jl'LV: VlB-
1.1 M M
MAMACONAS S, V^naion*..
MAMELUKE. OR SLAVE, DYNASTY

OF INDIA. ^^ 1m.iv A l> «7T I'ilH.

MAMELUKES OF BrtAZIL. SecBK..?iL:
.V I) ['M ltl41

MAMELUKES OF EGYPT. Sw V. ypt
A I> li'SU-l'.iT ; i.n 1 !H<i:t-lM|l

MAMELUKES OF GENEVA " >\- -ce
(!!•;>> VA A 1> iVM ."•:!.•,

MAMERTINE J-RiSON, The. T,„ m

^
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MAMSKTINE l>KMON. MAMCUUS.

:| 1
'i f

I .'Hi
iSjl,

i*f

ctiBi "ram-r" <ir prtaim M Room, coalalBiof

Iwii i-olls, tior »bi>*r iIm- otbrr. with no rntnum
to xb* uppvr rirrpt UiMUKta > Miwll iil><<nln|t la

Umi Piol, mtt III the lower niorpt (rum tbr lipprr
° V'arr>i nprraly u-IU ut that Itar lnwcr part >(

llir uriauii. wlilib »w uiwlrritnmiHl. wu tallnl

Tullianuin Imauar It waa aiMnl b.T Mrrvliw

Tulllua"— II M Vfntrti\nyyiirlg iinil ImiirrMt

H>mr. p Wt —The ukleiit (Hiftlon of (be hornir

•iriklnc Mamrnlor I'rlMina I* Uw Biiiat an-

I'Iriti ani>4i>c all Homaii Imilillnn •till rxtant a*

<>rl|tlii«lly "HutriictMl "— I'
I llriiiaiiii lli'l-nr

iH>l Mort'if "''W Himtt. <•* 1 — Hfir Jmrnrtlm,

kiiiK of Maur iaiila. w»< atarTinl to itralli l>v Mk-

rlu>. lirri' Jiiilii* (°ir*ar, <luriiiK bla Irliiiiipb for

thr mmiiH-vt of tl.i .< aiMil bla xallaiil viH-iuy

Vrrrlii|t<-l<>rl< to t>i .ii to dmtb. Tbr a|M>t

la morr liiii r< »iiiw ' ' iIh- Cbriatlao worbl aa tlir

prIaiMi of HH IM<-r aitd 1*801. —A. J C Hare.

M'allt IB /.'•"»>. rA :t

MAMERTINBS OF MESSENI, The.
Hm Himi Wah. Tim KiM«T
MAMUN.AL. Caliph, A > nr.i-tm

MAN. Kiacdsffl of. S<« Manx Kimouom.
Tme
MANAOS, Tb«. S<<- Amchkam Abukiui-

IIK« On K OH (iNO (iKoir

MANASSAS : A.D. iMi (Jal]ri.-Ftrit bat-
tla (Ball Rum. Sm' I'mtku HTATia or \h
A l> l>«at(Jri.v ViHoiKiA).

A. D. iMa iMarehi.—Coafadaratt aracoa-
tion. S. . rxiTKli HTATiea or An ; A I» INfll-

IWJ iliK< KMHKK— March Vihoihia).

A. O itAaiAuKuat).—Stoatwall Jackaoa'a
Raid. ~ The Sccead Baltla. S<'«- Imitrh
Htatm >!' Ad A I). |!«{ (Al'"«T VlH
oiNlAl: anil i.Vi '.I -"T— Sri'tkubbb : Vibmi!iia>.

a
MANCHESTER: Oricin. s<pM«m imim
A. D. 1817-1319.—The march of tha Blaa-

kcteera, aad tha " Maaaacre of Pattrloo."
»« Knoi.op a I) l-^ltt-lx-.Ht

A. O. i83ft-iB39. -Bariaaiaf of tht Aati-
Cora-Law agitatioa. .ht rtKirr I.b<-i>i.a

TION iKxi.i.ASh) A li IHjm-^lMW

A. O. i8«i-iM5.~Tha Cottoa Famiat. Sar
F.NOI.AM) A II l-^tl iH^.t

A. D. 1894.—Opcnia( of tha Ship Caaal.—
A >lii|> laiml. rutinix'tliiit .Mtiiit lii-aUr wlili Livi-r

p<>>l, anil makiiiK Ihr (orniir prnrtically n mw
pirl. wan op<Mi, il on ilii' Ut lUy of .IwiiarT Imw
Till- Imililiii.; ..i thi- taiisl wiU tH-t;un in IHN7

MANCHUS.-MANCHURIA.- Tlir Man
rliiiH. from tin- I'arlii'Hl imtIoI of Chlr.i'fr history,

havi- oirupiiil tlir roiiiitry IhmiikIiiI on lli>' iiiat

by the Jaiwni'M- S<-a. wliirii lailraiiiil in it> anith-

irn i«>rtion l>v thr Tiiniun. I>) lli>' riiflil nlUnintn
of ihi' V« ill klanit. and liy tin- upix-r [mrtlonH of

till' lift nffliitnta of llu' l.iaii . nml 01 IK north rn
|iortioii liy the rifrhl allliii'iito of ili. I pprr .''oiin

(jiiri, and Ihi' l.o»i'r Soonirari. ami l.owir .\nioor.

with their affliiFhl* on l>oil. iiiilrii Tlila ixii'tit

of roiiiitry may Ih- fitly ralli'd Maiuhuriii Proinr
to ilistint.Miiah it from tlic pn-W'nt (Hijiiiral .Maii

rimria Thi« latter I'mliraica not only ilif rial

Manrhiiria. hut alwi a tnitt on the caal nidi' of
thi l.iau. rom|ioiuil of thr lowpr ralli'Va of it>

Irfl affliKnto. nihI of tin- Man pininaula! and an-
otiirr on tlif wrat of the l.iau, lyitiir tictwren ita

right bank uikI i1i>- (Iri'at Wall ' Now llicu. i»o
tracta, known Mverally a* Uaii tung or Man

21

'lifinnii

'I t'.IU..'

I"i\« •;.!

iiltiin«.'»

tlnni|.»?i

aM aad Uau-aa or Uaii Wnrt, havr fna t*,

aarllm blatnrical prrliala. Iifrn orrupi>4 hy >( i,^

nra* population, wllh Ilir arltlr<l lialiil* of ibr>r

natlim acrlrulliirlaia arttaaoa, aodlrnilin ilari:

rraln rlllaKra aiHl clilra. llrtH-r, thoiiith nituatni

Iwyowl tlw Urcat Wall. It baa alKitv. Img ,

imrt, tbounh a Terr eipiMpd and ofti i> iKiliitnHr

arparatnt part, of fbiiia l*n(|Mr llamliun.
I'nipvr. aa above dvflnnl. ia a nHHuitainoiia. a.i

watrrad tratt. formrrly alt<Hr<'tbi'r loti-mj «it|,

formla. of whiifa larKr|Mirtlnua •till nniain Tin
prlni-l|ial mountain mnirr la tlip t'liiinir pii,^
or Shan a lin or l.onK Whilr Mourn un.

Aa Ihr irrral arid plabaii. IIh Miani' Ium ip\n
to tbr Monjrola llirir naliotml itwr»> 'r rixhi «>

tbr l.oiiK Whilf .Moiiutaina. with tl„ir ij.fh

rrly apiira, iriiaratlnK tlir Ipiur ^.aqii-jr

the llurka. aiitl tli<' L'siirl. Iw\t' nxmiiiuinl t|,

rbarai'ti-r giTlnK honip and 'ironL'tiol.t .,( ii,

Mani'hua Thrar. iinliki' thi' Mi>ni;ol> vtli<< Iht-
' nioTi'<l alamt aftrr irruaa ami walir havr ,

waya la-rn a acltlnl |M'Oplr. who in ainiini nn..

dwell iliirlnif till' lold araMin In lioii < . xcani .<

In iIm' aiili'a of dry lainka. or in plia ir.

aiHl diirintf aiiniinrr in liula forninl

in-Mi and iovir.il with I'litk "f wiili

inuut. Thiy havi-. iinllki' tin M"ii.'>l.

i-arlii'al |M-rii»la lM'«"n mnii-wliat o( /urn

liki' thi-ni llirv huvi- alwaya ri'urxl

aniniala . )t liaa hillH'rto Ihi'Ii iIm- iu>' n.

anionn llirlili'ntala to •pi'nk of i||>. Mum It'o i<

Tartar*, lull If. aa I Irlli-n- lhi« ii;«iii e'li-

ally ronvcya llir Idi'a of a (aoplr .,f iji.ii.a.1

iH-nlainin. and naually liifi,'!' owm r> 'f lani'..

il will la- urin from tin- fori i-oiiiif «l>ri.li tli»'

1

l> alloKdln'r a mlnnoniir a» np|ili>>t t.i tlx Mtt

rhiia In tiM- llth ri'ntury Infort I liri.i iiui

nation apfiMinil at thf i.mrt ••( llu (lira i;

naai\ aa Sub chin, and iin'wnlid trilniti. ^t j.-

tion of whii'h riHiaiatiilof atone lit-titl.-l arr.«'

In the lltl centurv after <'hri'<t IIh'N n !i|>|» jir-i

ua Yih low (n the .Mb. Dili, iiiid Mi o"'i

rli-a afti r t'hrlat we tind llieni umler llu nan.'

i

of Willi keiba. and Moliiai. atill iIim rilx-'l i»r«ir

lairliariuna. hut |Milltii'ally oriraiii/ii| ai. 11 o nM
emtion of aiven larire trilaa or « yen i;ri.ii|« .;

tril»"« At lenulb. In the U'lriniiinir ..f llu "t

eenlury. a family nanu'il Ta. Ulm .iin- i, 'ttr

Siibuio Mo b<ni. ifiat nienilM'rof lite lotid^trntti^

wliiaa' territory lay iniim-dialely on ili. ii.irh t

Corea aii.l north eaat of l.iau Kant. •"taMi^i'

)

thenisrlvei.Ba rulrraover tlie wImiI. ..f Mauitriri

IVoiier. over l.iau ^j«at. and over a iiir^'. |..n t

of lorea In A !• 71'.'. the tin n U hruiir t! r

Kmi"'ror of t'liina. eonfimil tin' liile f I'm:'

of I'o har on the h™'! 'f the family. In.i llu n
mitliate «lieee«>i<ira ! tbla prllin' «lii«>k "l! 'I'J

the form of vaaaulai,''' anil tiy ilieir lomjur-'

Northern Corea an'l l.iau Ka>t aj.>ii(uf'l n j--

lion of h.mtllity to the Wliaii(ril I'.liiif 'i'

name wlopteil hy lla* new rulir*. Ittaiii*' 'li'-

name of the Manehu Nation . wliiili iiiiiirr i' I
'

the flrat time laki'a a plai'. In hi.iMrv »« ("ii"!:

tutinc a eiviliwd State wilh a (TiiiniIiAi'il»lii'::

ignition It waa overthrown I'V iIip KrUE-

.\tM>iu Ibrae the Ihini-ar ai count', mnliiit «»

'

whether they were a Mam 1 r a MniircJ trit>

I ronaider them mori' of iIh' former ilian o( ilir

latter Thev took their riw in the rnlley»o(il«

llu Ian. a •.niall nortlieni brum li of the S»Hir«n

whii h falla into the latti-r ataml imi niiN-n hrl"»

ita Junction with the Nonnl Tl"' Ketani Ui

(Kjaaeaard thetuaclvea of Eaateru Mungolla «'•
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MAKCMltt.

MM mt*ftd la •uccfMful war on C'Um tof-m
Ifcff , lo A. n. KM. kitwknl tbr I'o biu- Mau-
•kM tlwy •p«illlr (inrtlinw. lin'.irp.«Oii»
Wu tbetr u«D (loinlnliMM all Manchuria i>r«prr
ibJ thr Eaat of tbr l.iiiu. U«-r<irr iIm miUdlv of
Ikr lOib iMilury. iIh ) IlhI n>u<|urml nrarly all
Mmfoliaanil Nurtbcmlbina. Thrv aaaiimtil
furtbrlr <\yimatr Ibr rmmi' of Uati. Ibat of tbr
HiiT wliUb *»»• iHtal tbia (Mirt. I'mli-r Ibc
itgliih of tbr line. Uirir |i,>w,.r li»l nink «> niiw b
Uwl ii f«'ll m«lly liefiirr tbt- aliiw ka of A kiib laUmI ii !'• i^^ii,! .~i.ri.- Hfi- aditi KB oi A ami ta
tbr ihli f of a puri'ly Maiichii irlla- iir riHuniiiiH'
Ikf NtMnhin*. wliiw uriiriiial aaal ««« tbt' ii.iiu.

HT bitwrin lb<> l'|i|i<r M<>,,ii^arl and Ibc lliirka
Tbi' Nnichlna rrlit'llril airaiiiat llw Ki-laua iir

Liau* in A It Ilia. Wiibin 1.1 yi^ra. Ihrr bail

Sw wil ll«'m»i-lTr* of till' wboli- iif Manchuria.
.«i,i..ll». ami .Niirtbi-ni Cblna. .lrl»lni{ tbr I lit

imi' WliniiKli li> thr Miiitb of the liri'al Kivir
•ml ttirmailri'* laluliliiihinir a riral lliir iin<l<-r

Ibr iianif (if Ki r (luklin. ailii|ili<| iMi-aim
Ikrir "wn luiintry .Mani hiirin • waa a khIiI pru
Juiiui; iHii-

'
TbcXfii iblninr Kiriawcrrin lliplr

iiim.virtliniwn liy Iht- MoiikuU. iimirr (Ibinvbla
Elian iumI liia imniiillati' miiii-wiin Maucbii
Ha lanK' iimlrr tbHr (Kiwir alNnii .\ n |jl7
X.*lli.ni tliliia, alfiiit A. I> IJiH. an.1 Soiitbrrii
Cbiiui :il«iut A l> l.'HO. wImii tlii-y I'.tabliiik'it
-il »iu ihe llr.1 lltiir lbi> ibiiiK hwl iMpiHiiril
- J lih. of lion I'biiii-iM- Wlmng tin In iimlUiMiiiil
pi««..»i..ii of tlial .Hifnlly Tlii' Moneiil ,\v
aui'i luiinlulmil iini'lf In ( bina for alamt Uil
trars. will 11 liii A I) l:l*«i III. 1 iHt Wlinn^ ti „f
IV lini- wiia ilriMMi lo tin- ii,,rth of ibt- limit
Hill l>v till ^,^,, of II Cbim-w riU^I. «|,o ra
ultl:«linl liim«i-lf at Xiinkiiiij i. ibi' Hmi W'limir tl
A 'he Mliiit .lynaaly.- - T. T M.-.i.I.,wh u,m.l.,l
il .1 »ilUi%iiimi,t .Itiirii,!), ,„ .\.,rM «'*ii„#

"

' i >< 41 - In lim ibi' Mliiif .lvna.tv was ovi-r-
itiM»ii liv -i ,|ofii,-.il. ntielltui In Cfiina ami a
SMiU't iiriiiir, n,|l,.,| inlivoiif of tli,. ifcnrmli

'

•fill.- f.ill.i, ifovriini, 111, c.iatilWii.l blm« If on
li. ilinw. wliin- hia ilixi'mbinla liav,. n-i^,,,.,!

', 'I"" '!»> -'*<'• *^ui\\ A I» IJ1M-1WI3 ami
ifii-r. III-. SiniHi

»

I

MANCUNIUM.-A l<..num town In Hrlt«i„ I

^blCh ..M,|,„,l III,. ,it,. „, ,|„. „„,,,.„, ,. , „, I

MatKliiTlir - -T W rk'til, Cll. I{...„„„ ,in,l .Si>.,»
|

MAMICUEAKH

rtign of PtabBiy niihdclphiM, « Uttnn of

ih, i,mi.l..a Llkr many .4b(r hwATof «tl-mlty tbfa hlalory hM b^o l<i* rWrMlil
lh.rk?„

'"•«'»«'»'• •ly. with the lUlulSl
l.»k "«M''"'r'

''y >««i>'<ho al tbr rml of blaw.wk-a 11.1 bapiilly |,r. --rrHl In Ihr wrllln«

2 rJ i..;^'"''7
'"""''y»««''».<T royal fanllU. ,.all lb.' klnfT. *bo r.i|m«l •u.oaalrrly in £», ni

»ii.«.,l,./ iHn.Hl lli^ ..flh, Hul. A* 8 M I

MANDANS. OR MANOANES, The S,e
AatKK \\ .\lloHI<.IM.> Slot »N PtMII.Y
MANDATA, Roman Imperial. .'arrC'iiiii-i'^

J' Ul« i'w 11.1*

MANDUBII, Tht.- A tril.. in amb-nt Oai.l,
«lii.li.a,.i|.i..l |,„rt ..f il„- ni..lrni Krrmh cic
iwliu™! ,.f t|„. (Au- ,1Or anil wbo*. , liirf |o«n»» .VI.«i,i till *.-,u,. of «ii«u-, fiuuoiu «i,.irf —
Nip..],,.,, Ill . //,„ ,,, ,•,,.„ f,f. ., ^,1^

-if,,,,.

.nfl''^^*!^'
'•'•• Of- '•' all Ibc Or.rk

•m.r« wl... Ii,iv, trial., I of ibi- blntor)- ,.f tb*ta,. ,l,rr.- i. only „„.. „.,„,,. ,. „i„?„„, ,„7
«.^rjh, diuiMirrini; of th. Iiirroirlvphi.-a, ,,r.-rT«| .„v f„.„, vai,„. _ , val.ii- wbi. b lii.nL.-.

Z^i^'
" """"'imriHl witb Ibr original iiionii

r^Ml
:' '!""'' "f >««"elh... Onif bi- «,.a

O^ni """V"l" • hi. »,-r«.-lty ««, ,li.
I

Sur vi,!
"'-' ""'". "/ ''y'""'!'" h.- >inf..|.l» low '1,.» „,„ r,....ttnl.-.l a, faliiiloiw Now all

.tT":;'"""'
''i- «''•' i« ""• first of all a.itb,.rl. I

ofV/r ,

""""'f'" 'ion of tbr aiuii-nt biatorv '

*.h.»"; f""'"^""'. » Prlrat of tbi- town of
'*l«>»ytu., In the Leila, wrol.. in <lr„-k in tli,

•)
l:

U*i,l !.
"'""•' •I'l'l' I- now a.lorn«| by ,U^iilfnl anil ,.,.,il.,,i , iij- |, ,„ ^^ Um,^\l

IIIiil^ii , jo,,rr,„l Maimliala' U lb.r,.ln mrntonitl bi nfir. „«. lo ilH bortll.. ,»„,.b. wbom
of thi. riv.r, a.,.1 hIm. ri-.l.l.,l ..i, ,bl, |,|«,«'|. j^
ir n»„,

'l'"'.'"'~*l'|'"l l-pl- Manaltban..
aiMl nanii . Ihi riv.r Maiilmii,

.

Ilartn-r lalU
III.- In,l,a„.a„.| „„. i.|,„„, Mil.iman Tn.rnLof tlip .nrly Iranm tiona ..f th.' cobinv 1 1 U

r vrr llviil i|„. Manliaiian. -r Maiialbaii.-. i.» a*
th.' Kii«lidini.'n ,on,ni..iily .-hII.,! Ii, MHi.ba.l.i.1who k.|,t up vl,,l.ni aiiini.witl.. «|tb their
111 iitbN.iin. anil w,ti' „i tir.l ni.ist lilr u>.wanl. III.. I iit.b. hill ,„(T,r..| 11,. nmlr.., u. 1,«
prmiaili-i .ifl.r«ttnl« i,, ..II tb.ni lb.' i.lnD.1 ort li'iut Ibat part ..f It nb.rr X, w v„rk n.'W
atanilfc Miiiiliallan la ii.m lb.' iiaiii.'. ami it waa

< wb.ii r..rn'.lly w|opi,.,|, .,, ^|v,.„ |,v „„. |,u,,|,-
ami by III. m ii n..i ...ily .|i,iliii,.uU,j ib, |u
iliiina. ibi i^l.iii.l ami i|„ river, but It waa a ii. n
•'r»l I"'" f ibilr pinntationa Mr 11.'. kc-
». i.lir ot-«TV,-a ilmt bilhirl.. ul! bia l:,l..iira b'ui
l»;.n friiiij. V. in lii.|ulrini.' alKiiii a imibm or

,

IrilH'of Inilmria . all.,1 iIk- Manbatl.M' or ' Maiia-
tbon.-. In.llaii.' l^ib of il,,- Mabbanul ami IH-Ia

j

war.' mill..na aMurnl biiii timt Ib.-v n.-v.r bail
bianl ..f any Imlian lril». bv thai' nam.- lit.
auya b.' ia ...nv|i,.„l llial it w,„ ibi' !», lawar.'*

I

..r .MimMVa iwbi.b lu'.l waa a hramb of ibe
I».la«an'ai »b.. liibaMu.l iluit part ..f IIm' loun-
irv «l„n- N.w Vork m,w ia Y..rl> Maml I.

,

.-iiIIlI hy lb.' Idlauan-a to I bia .lav IIn'.'-I) .Ma
iialialianl or Manaba.blaniiik Tli.' D.lnwarp

:

Won for Maml' la MamiU'v'; Uir >fc,ii..'T
W'Til for tb.' aame ia Manib bt.'V '

. . . I(r Ibif
•
Ion al*. baa uiv.n aabialali.f IbntllM- Miinballrt-

j

w.r.' a bniii.b of tlir Muiiala —.1 V N Yalea
ami .1 \V M'iull.41. Ili,i „i ih, Stnlt «f X 1"

Al»o IS: >!• m..^ i.lt lh,l „r Ih, Vitu nf K. Y
\

r \. eh -J-. I Ki-k.'. /V., 'lh,i,h ,iii,l Otmhr
/•/.nifiH A„„n,:i, ell 4 ,, ] , _j |{ u„j
bcH.I. IliU ,fll„ Sl.,t, nf S,v y„rl, r l.rh.A —
S... ala.>. AufKi. »N .\i«.Ki(iiKEa: 1>RI awake*.
atitt Ai.ooNi^ri w K%miiy.
A. D. i6ij -Firil tettlemcBti.—Arfallt'

?l»it. Sv Nfw YoiiK A l>. I61II-1HU.
»

MANICHEANS. The.-' A <-crtnln M-inl
(or Man.'a, n« ih, , . . I, sia«iical wrll.'ra .all biiio
tairn in I'.raia aUml A I) 24i> gn-w lo iiiau-
biaai un.l.r .""aixir. .xp.aa-il '.. rarioua
r.lliri.iua iiiflutHi-ra With a mini) fn-.- fn>ni

ir'
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HAKICHEAIi^

preludlce and open to conviction, he studied the

ariom ivitcms of belief which he found ettab-

llshed in Western Asia— the Cabaliun of the

Babylonian Jews, the Dualism of the Magi, the

mysterious doctrines of the Christians, and even

the Buddhism of India. At first he inclined to

Christianity, and is said to have been admitted

to priest's orders and to have ministered to a

congregation ; but after a time he thought that

he saw his way to the formation of a new creed,

which should combine all that was best in the

religious svsU'ms which he was acquainted with,

and omit what was superfluous or objectionable.

He adopted the Dualism of the Zoroastriaus, the

metempsychosis of India, the angellsm and de-

monism (if the Talmud and Trinitarlanisra of the

Gospel of Christ. Christ himself he identified

with Mitbra. and gave Him his dwelling in the

s\in. He assumed to be the Paraclete promised

by Christ, who should guide men into all truth,

and claimed that his'Ertang," a sacred book

illustrated by pictures of his own palntmg,

should supersede the New Testament. Such

pretensions were not likely to be tolerated by

the Christian community; and Manes had not

put them forwani very long when he was ex-

pellcil from the church and forced to carry his

U'aching elsi'where. Under these circumstances

he Is said to have addressed himself to Sapor

[the Persian kinc], who was at first inclined to

show him some favour; but when he found out

what the doctrines of the new teacher actually

were, his feelings underwent a change, and

Manes, prosi-ribeil. or at any rate threatened

with penalties, had to retire into a foreign coun-

try. . . . Though the monility of the Slaniehees

was pure, and tliuugh their religion is reganled

by some as a .sort of Christianity, there were but

few poinM in which it was an improvement on

Zoroastrianism. "— G. Hawlinson. Tlie Seiviith

Great Oriental Monnrrhy. ch. 4.—First in Persia

and, afterwards, throughout Christendom, the

Maniclieans were subjected to a merciless perse-

cution ; but thev spreaii their doctrines, notwith-

standing, In the west and in the east, and it was

not until several centuries had passed that the

heresy became extinct.—J. L. Moshelm. Chrit-

tianity durimi the firat SJS.V'im. Third Century,

lect SO-.^.").—See. also. Paui.icians.

MANIFESTATION, The Aragonese pro-

cess of. See Cortes, Tire Eablv Spanish.

MANILA. See Puilii-pine Islands.

MANILIAN LAW, The. See Home: B.C.

MANIN, Daniel, and the straggle for Vene-
tian independence. See Italy ; .\. 1). 1M4*-1S49.

MANIOTO, OR MAYNO, The. See Amer-
ican Aboukunes; Andeshns.
MANIPULI. See Leoion, Roman.
MANITOBA. See Canada. A. D 1869-

MANNAHOACS, The. See American
AuonioiNEs: Powhatan Confederacy.

MANNHEIM: A. D. 1633.— Capture by
Tilly. See Germany; A. D. lfl:i-1823.

A. D. 1689.—Destroyed by the French. See

FUANCE; A. I). 10l<tt-1690.

A. D. 1799.—Capture by the Austriao? See

Fii.vNCE: A. n. 1799(Aror8T—Dkcembe .r.

MANOA, The fabled city of. See El Do
HALH.'

MANORS.

IfANORS.—"Thename manor Is of Nnrnus

origin, but the esWte to which It was given ex-

isted, In Its essential character, long before the

Conquest; It received a new name as the shire

also did, but neither the one nor the other wm
created by this change. The local jurisdictlom

of the thegns who bad grants of sac and soc,

or who exercised Judicial functions amoogit

their free neighbours, were Identical with the

manorial Jurisdictions of the new owners. . . .

The manor itself was, as Ordericus tells us, noth-

ing more nor less than the ancient township,

now held by a lord who possessed certain judicial

rights varying according to the lirms of the

grant by which he was infeoffed. Every manor

had a court baron, the ancient gemot of the

township. In which by-laws were maile and other

local business transacted, and a court eustomary

in which the business of the villenage w;is des-

patched. Those manors whose lords had under

the Anglo-Saxon laws possessed sac and ax', or

who since the Conquest had had grants in nhich

those terms were used, had also a court !• ! or

criminal jurisdiction, cut out as It were ft 1.1 the

criminal jurisdiction of the hundre<l, and escus-

ingthe suitore who attende<l it from goiiijitotlie

courtleetof the hundred."— W. Stulibs, (.'unit.

Ilia. ofEng., ch. 9, K(t. 98, andch. 11, «W, 129

(f. 1).—" From the Conquest to the 14lli eintury

we find the same agricultural conditions |iie.

vailing over the greater part of England. !*mall

gatherings of houses and cots appear iis oases in

the moorland and forest, more or less fnquent

according to the early or late settlement of the

district, and its freedom from, or exposure to,

the ravages of war and the punishment of re-

bellion. These oases, townships or vills if of

some extent, hamlets If of but a few lionss,

gather round one or more mansions of sii|ieri.ii

size and Importance, the Manor houses, or alwdes

of tlie Lords of the respective Manors Round

each township stretch the great plouiilm! lields.

usually three In number, oiien and niiincloswi

Each 'field Is divided into a series of iiaralW

strips a furlong in length, a i.kI wide, four of

which would mak, an acre, tlie strips Ixing sep-

arated bv ridges of turf called balks, wliile alonj

the head of each series of strips runs a lirrwl

band of turf known as a headland. 011 w hiih tlit

plough is turned, when it does not liy custom

turn on some fellow-tenant's liind, and vyliioh

serves as a road to the various strips in tlio fiilik

These strips are allotted in rotati'-i toaceruin

number of the dwellers in the ti)>vrishi|i. a very

common holding being that kni.wn as a virgite

or yanlland, consisting of almut So ac ns. .

Mr. Scetohm's exhaustive resean In s have con-

clusively connected this system of open fields

and rotation of strips with the system of com

mon ploughing, each holder of land providing

so many oxen for tlie common plou^'li. two Ijcine

the contribution of the holder of a virirate. anil

light the normal number drawinj; the plough

though this would vary with the character of

the soil. ... At the date of Domesday (lOM',

the holders of lanil In the common liel.ls com

prise the Lord; the free te;ianis. s.>ernanni or

liberi homines, when there are any: the villanl

or Saxon geliurs. the holders of virgatc- or hail

virgates; and the bordarii or cotarii. Iiulders ot

small plots of 5 acres or so. who have fewer

righU and fewer duties. Besides ploughing me

common-flelds, the viUanl as part of tncir ttnjre
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MANORS.

tare to supply the labour neeettary to cultlrate
the arable land that the Lord of the Manor keepi
In his own hands as his domain, duminlcum. or
demesne. "— T. E. Scrutton, Commom and Com-
mon FitUU, eh. 1.— Relative to the origin of the
nunor and the development of the community
ftom which It rose there are divergent views
much discussed at the present day. ' • The Inter-
pretation, current fifteen years ago, was the
nstursl outcome of the Mark theory and was
lomewhat aa follows: The community was a
voluntary association, a simple unit within
which there were households or families of va-
rious degrees of wealth, rank and authority, but
to point of status each was the e(iual of the other.
Each was subjectonly to the customs and usages
of the community and to the court of the Mark.
The Mark was therefore a judicial and political
a well as an agricultural unit, though cultiva-
tion of the soil was the primary bond of union.
All offices were filled by election, but the Incum-
bent In due time sank back into the general body
of • markgenossen. ' He who was afterwards to
be the liml of the manor was originally only
'the first Marksman,' who attained to this pre-
eminence in part by the prestige of election to
s posltiiin of he'idship. In part by usurpation
and in part by the prerogatives which protection
BDii as.sistance to weaker Marksmen brought.
Thus the first Marksman became the lord and
helil the others In a kind of subjection to hlm-
lelf, and received from them, though free, dues
and services which grew Increasingly more
lerere. The main difficulty here seems to be In
the premise, and it is the evident artificiality of
the vohmtary association of freemen which has
led to 8UC.1 adverse criticism upon the whole
theory. . . . While the free village community
was under fire at home as well as abroad, Jlr
Seeb(dim presented a new view of an exactly op-
posite character, with the formula of the com-
munity in villeinage under a lord. Although this
view has for the moment divided thinkers on the
lubjcct. it has proved no more satisfactory than
the other; for while it does explain tlie origin of
the lord (if the manor, it leaves wholly untouched
the body of free Saxons whom Earle calls the
rank and tile of the Invading armv. Other
theories have sought to supply the 'omissions
to this vairiie non-documentary field, all erected
with leiiruiiig and skill, but unfortunatelv not in
harniimy with one another. Coote and i'iniason
have given to the manor an unqualified lioman
origin. Lewis hohls to a solid British founda-
tion, the TeutonisU would make it wholly Saxon
while (Inmnie is inclined to see an Aryo-Britisli
commuuily under Saxon ovcrlordship. Thus
there is a wide range from which to select ; all
cannot lie true; no one Is an explanation of all
conditions, yet most of them have considerable
lound evidence to support them. It Is this lack
of harmony which drives the student to discover
lome theory which shall be in touch with known
tnbsl conditions and a natural consequence of
their development, and which at the same time
Ihall he sulBciently elastic to conform to the
tacts which confront us in the early historical
penod. An attempt has been made [In the work
Here quoted from] to lay down two premises
he erst of which is the composite character of
the tribal and village community, and the second
tie diverse ethnological conditions of Britain
•Iter the Conquest, condltiona which would aUow

MANTDIEA.

for different result* . . . Kemble in hli chapteron Personal Rank has a remark which is 111 inkeeping with his peaceful Mark theory. He
says: • There can be no doubt that some kind of
itiilitary organization preceded the peaceful aet-
tleinent, and In many respects determined tumode and character.' To this statement Earle
Has added another equally pregnant: 'Of all
pnnciples of military regiment there is none so
necessary or so elementary as this, that all menmust be under a captain, and such a captain aa
is able to command prompt and willing obe-
dience. Lpon this military principle I conceive
the Lnglish settlements were origln.^lly founded
that eatli several settlement was under s militarr
leader, and that this military leader was the an-
ccstor of the lord of the manor' Professor Farie
then continues in the endeavor to apply the sug-
gestion contained in the above quotation Heshows that the 'hundreds' represent the first
pernancnt encampment of the invadint- host
and that the military occupation preceded the
civil organization, the latter falling into themould which the former had prepared. Accord-
ing to this the manorial organization waa based
upon a composite military foundation, the rank
and file composing the one clement, the village
community; the captain or military leader com-
posing the other, settled with suitable provision
by the side of his company; the lord by the side
of free owners. In this attempt to give the
manor a composite origin, as the only rational
means whereby the chief difficulty can be re-
inovc<l. and in the attempt to carry the seignorial
element to the very beginning we b<dieve him to
be wholly right. But an objection must be
raised to the way in which Professor Earle makes
up his composite element. It is too artificial, too
exclusively military ; the occupiers of the village
are the members of the ' company,' the occupier
of the adjacent seat is the 'captain,' afterwards
to become the lord. . . . Ws feel certain that
the local community, the village, was simply
the kindred, the aub-clan group, which had be-
come a local habitation, yet when we attempt to
U'st its presence in Anglo-Saxon Britain we meet
with many difficulties. —C.McL. Andrews. TA*
Old Eng. Manor, pp. 7-51.
Also in: F. Seebohm, Engliah Tillage Com-

muniliet. eh. 3, teft. 12.—Sir H. Maine, ruiagt
Cimmumtiet, led. 6.

MANSFIELD, OR SABINE CROSS
ROADS, Battle of. See United States o»Am

: A. D. 18«4(M.\Rcn-MAT: Louisiana).
MANSOURAH, Battle of (1250). See Cbu-

SADEs: A. D. 1448-1254.
MANSUR, AI, Caliph, A. D. 754-775.-
MANTINEA.— " Mantinca was the single

city of Arcadia which had dared to pursue an In-
dependent line of pidlcy [see Spahta : B. C. 743-
510], Not until the Persian Wars the community
coalesced out of five villages into one fortified
city

: this being done at the instigation of Argos,
which already at this early date entertained
thoughta of forming for itself a confederation
in ita vicinity. Mantinea had endeavored to
increase ita city and territory by conquest, and
after the Peace of Nicias had openly opposed
Sparta."—E. Curtius, Hiit. of Oreeee, bk. 5. eh
5 (f. 4).

B. C. 418.—Battle. See Qbebcb: B. C. 421-
418.

m
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MAirmncA.

B. C. 3SS.—DMtfocUea by th« Sp«ft«nt.

SeeORBKCC: B. C. 886.

B. C. 37i-36a.—RMtoratioa of the citjr.—

ArouUaa union and disunion.—Tht grent bnt-

tJe.—Victorr and death of Bpaminondat. See

Oubck: B. C. 371; and 871-382.

B. C. aaa.—Change of name.—In the war
between Cleomeneg of Sparta and the Acbsan
League, the city of Mantinea was. first, surprised

by Aratus, the chief of the League. B. C. 826,

and occupied by an Achiean garrison ; then re-

captured by Cle'omenes. and his partisans, B. C.

224, and finally, B. C. 223, stormed by Antigoous,

king of Macedonia, acting in the name of the

League, and given up to pillage. Its citizens

were sold into slavery. •'The dispeopled city

was pkced by the conqueror at the disposal of

Argos, which decreed that a colony should be

sent to take possession of it under the auspices of

Aratus. The occasion enabled him to pay another

courtly compliment to the king of Macedonia. On
his proposal, the name of the "lovely Mantinea'
— as it was described in the Homeric catalogue—
was exchanged for that of Antigonea. a symbol

of its niin aud of the humiliation of Greece."—

C. Thiriwall, Ilift. of Gruct, eh. 62 (r. 8).

B. C. 207.-Defeat rf the Lacedamoniani.
—In the wars of the Acbasan League, the Lace-

dsmonians were defeated under the walls of

Mantinea with great slaughUT, by the forces of

the League, ably marshalled by Philopcemen,

and the Lacedamonian king Macbanidas was
lain. " It was the third great battle fought on

the same, or nearly the same, ground. Here, in

the interval between the two parts of the Pelo-

pnnnesian War, had Agis restored the ^lory of

Sparta after her humiliation at Sphaktena ;
here

Epameinflndas had fallen in the moment of vic-

tory; here now [B. C. 207] was to be fought the

last great battle of independent Greece."—E. A,

Freeman, Hitt. of Federal Govt. , eh. 8, leet. 2.

MANTUA: ii-iath Centuries.—Rite and
acquisition of republican independence. See

Italy: A. D. 10.'5»-1152.

A. D. 1077-1115.-10 the dominion* of the

Countess Matilda. See Papacy: A. D. 1077-

1102.

A. D. 1338-1708.—The house of Gonxaga.
See OoNZAOA.
A. D. 1627-1631.-War of France, Spain

and the Empire over the disputed succession

to the duchy.—Siege and capture of the city

bT the Imperialists.—Rights of the Duke de

Nevers established. See It.^ly: A. D. 1627-

1631.

A. D. 1635.—Alliance with France against

Spain. See Germany: A. D 1B34-1639

A. D. 1796-1797.—Siege and reduction hj
the French. See France; A D. 1796 (Apbil

—UOTOBEU); and 1796-1797 (f)cTOBEii—April)

A. D. 1797.—Ceded by Aistria to the Cisal-

pine Republic. See Framce: A. D. 1797 (May
—October).
A. D. 1709.—Siege and capture by Suwar-

row. See France: A. D. 1799 (April—Sep
TBMBER).
A. D. 1814.— Restoration to Austria. Sec

Pbamce: ad. 1«U (April—June).
A. D. 1866.—The Austrians retained Mantua

until their final withdrawal from the peninsula,

in 1866, when it was absorbed in the new king-

dom of Italy.

MANX EIKODOM.

MANU, Laws ot—"The Indians [of Hlndo

Stan] possess a series of books of law, whic^

like that called after Manu, bear the name of 1

saint or seer of antiquity, or of a god. One ii

named after Gautama, another after Vasisbtha.

a third after Apastamba. a fourth after Yaju'
valkya; others after Bandhayana and Visbnu

According to the tradition of the Indians the law

of Manu u the oldest and most honourable.
.

The conclusion is . . . inevitable that the dec!

sive precepts which we find in the collection muit

have been put together and written donn about

the year 800 TB. C.l."— M. Duncker. WiV »/

Antiquity, bk. 5. eh. 6.—"The name. 'Laws of

Manu,' somewhat resembles a ' pious friiuil'; for

the ' Laws' are merely the laws or rusicmis of a

school or association of Hindus, called tln' Mana

vas, who lived in the country tendtrcd lioly by

the divine river Saraswati. In this dintrict tbe

Hindus first felt themselves a settlcil people, aoJ

in this neighbourhood they established oollejtM

and hermitages, or ' asramas, ' from some of wblcL

we may suppose Brabmanas, Vpaiiishads. am]

other religious compositions may have iwueil.

and under such influences we may Imagine the

Code of Manu to have been composed. "—Mrs
Manning, Ancient and Mtdiatal Indin, r if
276.

MANUAL TRAINING, See Edk atiox,

Modern : Reforms, Ac. : A. D IHAI-lNSti

MANUEL I. (Comnenus), Emperor in tht

East (Byxantine, or Greek), A D lU:Mbl
. Manuel II. (Palcologus), Creek Emperor

of Constantinople, 1891-1425.

MANX KINGDOM, The.- The Isle nf .Man

in the Jrish Sen gets its English name, Mac, br

an abbreviation of the native name, Mannin, the

origin of which is unknown. Tlie ltt"j:iiacf,

called Manx (now little used), and the inhabi

tants, called Manxmen, are both of (iaelio. nr

Irish derivetion. From the sixth to the tinio

century the island was successively nileii by the

Scots (Irish), tlje Welsh and the NorwedaM,

finally becoming a separate petty kiniidom, with

Norwegian claims upon it. In the tliirtecnth

century the little kingdom was anue.xeil to Scot-

land. Sul)sequcntly. after various vhissitudea,

it passed under Englisli control and was granted

by Henry IV. to Sir John Stanley. The Stan

leys, after some generations, found a ilignily

which they esteemed higher, in tlie earldom 0!

Derby, ana relinquished the title of Kiiiir of Man

This was done by the st'coni! Earl of l)( rliy, 1505.

In 1765 the noVereignty and reveimes of the

island were purchased "by the British govern-

ment; but its independent form of (rovernmtnt

lias undergone little change. It enjoys bume

rule " to perfection. It has its own Usislature.

called the Court of Tvnwald. cousistiiii; of a

council, or upiwr chamlwr, and a n pnseiitatife

Ixxiy called the House of Keys. Ads of the im-

perial parliament do not apply to the Isle uf

' Man unless it is specifically named in tli'in. It

' has its own courts, with ju'iiges called deenisters

: (who are the successors of the aueit-iit Druidical

i

priests), and its own governor, appointed by the

!
crown. The divisions of tlie isl.ind, crresponil-

ing to English counties, arc called sheadings -

S. Walpole, The lAind nf llmm It'df.

Also in: H. I. Jenklnson. (hii,k U bit ot

.Wlin.—Hall Caine, The I.ittle .V^mj- \iti«r,.-

(hiT (hen Country, r. 5—See MoN.vi'i.v; and

NOBHANS: 8tU-9tU CENTURIES.
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MANZIKERT.

MANZIKERT, Battle of (1071). See
Tinuw: A. D. 1068-1OT8.

MAONITES,Th*.—"Wemust . . . reaard
tbem u A remDant of the Amorites, whicE, in

liter timei, . . . ipreail to the west of Petra. "

—

H. Ewald. lli»t. nf Itnul. inlrnl., wt. 4.

1IA0RIS.-MAORI WAR. Sie New Zea-
land: Tub Aborioues: a. D. 18S9-18H3: also,

Malava.-j Race.
MAPOCHINS, The. See Chile: A. D.

14.V(-IT34.

MAQUAHUITL, The.— This was a weapon
in usv among the Mexicans when the Spaniards
foiinii them. It '"waa a stout stlrlt, three feet

anil a hiilf long, and about four inches broad,
armed on each side witli a sort of razors of tlie

stone itztll (obsidian), extraordinarily sharp, fixed

and firmly fastened to the sticlc with gum lack.

. . The first stroke only was to be feared, for

the razors became soon blunt. "—F. 8. Cluvigero,
Uitt. of Mexico, hk. 1.

Also in: Sir A. Helps, The Spanish Cmigueit

of Am.. >'k. to (p. 2).

MARACANDA.— The chief city of the an-
cient .'«iii;(liani, in Central Asia—now Samarcand.
MARAGHA. See Persia: A. I). 12,W-13«3.
MARAIS, OR PLAIN, The Party of the.

gee FkancE: A. D. ll»3 (SEPTEMBER—NovEM-
BCK)

MARANHA, The. Sec American Aborio-
[>E»: OlCK OR CoCoGroI-P.
MARANGA, Battle of.— One of the battles

fiiuglit by the Romans with the Persians during
the retreat from Julian's fatal expedition bevond
the Tigris. A. D. 363. The Persians were re-

|mL<*(i.—0. liawlinson, Seventh Omt Orientut
\liihiinhy, fJi. 10.

MARAPHIANS, The.— One of the trilMs of
the nncient Persians.—M. Duncker, IJint. ofAu-
tifiilil. Ilk. S, ch. 3.

MARAT AND THE FRENCH REVO-
LUTION. See France: A b. 17!K

, ;o I79:t
iMARrii— June) AtsaMicati.- 1 uy CIi.-<r-

lotte Corday. See France: A. D. 1793(JiLv;.
MARATA. See Vj'Ehican Aborigine.^:

PlEBLlW.

MARATHAS. See Mahrattas,
MARATHON, Battle of. See Orbece

B, (' 4!tO.

MARAVEDIS. See Spanish Coins.
MARBURG CONFERENCE, The. Sec

SWIT7.KK1.AXD: A. I). t52H-l.')31.

MARCEL, Etienne, and the State* Gen-
eral of France. See France: A. I). 13.')»-135S
MARCELLUS II., Pope, A. D. IM.'). April

til .Miiv.

MARCH.-MARK.—The frontier or l..mu-
lary of a territory : a border. Hence caiuf the
title of .Maniuis. which was originallv tliat of an
I'lBcer ( Imrgcd with the guardiiig of "some March
ft border di.Htrict of a kingdom. In Great Brit-
am tliis title riink.s second in the five oniers of
nobility, (inly the title of Duke being .superior t.i

it. The (lid ?;iigli9li kingdom of Mercia was
formed liv tile Angles who were first called the
_Men of the Manli," having settled ou the
Welsh Imrder. and that was the origin of its
name The kingdom of Prussia grew out of the
.Mark of Brandenburg," which was originally
a imhi.irv Nmier lilstrict formed on the skin.s o'f
the G. 1 riiiiu empire to resist the Wends. Various

i-iiro|«..an states had the same origin. See,
«. Marhrave.

w.-,
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MARCH CLUB. See Chtb»: Tm Ocw^BER A.VD THE MaRCB.

B »^'*9!l''f^°. O" MARSCHFELD.
Battle of the (1378). See Austria : A. D. 134*!
1282.

. (1809) (alio called the battle of A*<
pern-Eishann, or of Aapem). See Oirmakt •

A. n. 18()9 (JA.irARY—June).
^^*JCWIN, Roman Emperor (Eaatern),

,^ARC'ANAPOLIS. See Goths: A. D.

MARCOMANNI AND QUADI, The.-
llie Marcnmanni [an ancient German people

wlio dwelt, first, on the Rhine, but afterwanls oc-
cupied southern noliemia) stand first in strength
and rinown. and >„i'irvery territory, from which
tlie ll<iii were driven in a former age, was wonby valour. Nor are the Narisci [.settled in the
region of modem RatislmnJ and Quadi [who
probably occupied MoraviaJ inferior to them.
Ihls 1 may call the frontier of Germany, so far
as It is completed by tiic Danulw. Tlie Marco-
niauni and Quadi have, up to our time, been
ruled liy kings of their own nation, descended
from tlie noble stwk of Maroboduus and Tudrus.
Tliey now sulimit even to foreigners; but the
streiigtli ami power of the monarch depend on
Koniaii influence. "—Tacitus, (lermnni/. ttann byChunk „„fl UrnlriU,, eh. 42.- "the Marco-
niaiiiii cannot be demonstrated as a distinct
people iHf.ire MarlKxl. It is very possible that
the word up to that point indicates nothing but
wliat it etymolojricallv signilies- the laud or
frontier guard."—T. Mommsen, ]ri>/. of liomt,
M: .). eh. 7, fait-mte.—Sev. also, AoRi Decd-
MATIiH

War with Tiberius.
8-A. I). 11.

Wars with Marcus Aureliua. See Sarma-
tian and Marcom.\nnian Wars ok Marcus
acreliis.

•

MARCUS AURELIUS ANTONINUS,
Roman Emperor, A. I). Itll-180

. *f.*S.?'.^;.
^"'* °' 'A- °- 3i3>- See Rome :

A. I). .30.V-323,

MARDIANS, The.—One of tlie tribes of the
ancient Persians; also called Amardians —

M

Duncker, JlUt. »/ Anli.jiiil,^, 6t. 8, rf. 3.—See]
al.<i). Tapirians.

See Germ.vsy: B. C.

MARDYCK: A. D. 1645-164C. - Thrice
taken and retaken by French and Spaniards.
See Nktiieri.ands: .\. D. 1645-1(146.

A. D. 1657.— Siege aad capture by the
French. — Delivery to the Eng-lish. See
France: A. I). 10.">-I(i.->S.

MARENGO, Battle of (1800). SeeFRAMC«-
A. I). 1H0()-1W)1 (.\Iav-Fei'Iii artV
MARFEE, Battle of (1641). See Frasce-

A. I). 1641-1642.

MARGARET, Queen of the North: Den-
mark and Norway, A. P. 1387-1412; Sweden,
i;<^^8-1412 Margaret (called The Maid of
Norway), Queen of Scotland, 1286-1290.

.

Margare' of Anjou, and the Wars of the
Roses. See England: A. D. 145.V-1471.
Margaret of Navarre, or Marguerite d'An-
gouleme, and the Reformation in France. See
P.iPACY: A. 0. l.VJl-l.WS; and Navarre: A. D
1528-1563 Margaret of Parma and her

'' -S ii

^J Ira 1
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MAiiOAHKT. MARK

lUfncj In the Netherlmods. See Nbthib-
LANM : A. D. 1.%M-1.M9. and after.

MARGIANA.—The aarit'nt name of the val-

lev of the Murgbab or Moorgliau (called the

lurgoe). It is reprcsentvd at the pri'wut day
by the oails now called Mcrv ; was the Bactrian

Mouru.
MARGRAVE. — MAROUIS. — " This of

Markgrafs (Grafs of the Marches, 'marked'
Plac'iii, or Boundaries) was a natural invention

In that state of circumstances [the circumstaneci
of the Germany of the 10th century, under Henry
the Fowler]. ... On all frontiers be had bis
• Graf ' (Count, 'Reeve,' ' G'reeve,' whom some
think to be only 'Orau,' Gray, or 'Senior,' the

hardiest, \risest steel-gray nian he could dis

cover) stationed on the Marck. strenuously doing
watch and wanl there. . . And hence have come
the innumerable .Margraves, Mar<|uises, and such
like, of mo<lcm times; titles now become chi-

merical, and more or less menilacious, as nicst of
our titles are."—T. Carlyle, FrnUrirk the (Irextt,

Ilk. 2, eh. 1.—"The title derived from the old
imperial office of markgrave [margrave], 'comes
marchenais.' or count of the marches, had be-

longed to several foreigners who were brought
int^) relation with England in the twelfth cen-

tury ; . . . but in France the title was not com-
monly used until the seventeenth century, and
it is pocdible tluit it came to England direct from
Germany."—W. Stubbs, i'linnt. Hint. ofKng.,eh.
80, tert. 751,—See Makcii : also. Orak.
MARGUS, Treaty of.—A tnaty which At-

tiln the Hun extorted from the Eastern Roman
Emperor. TheiHlosius, A. l>. 434.

M iRHATTAS. See Maiirattas.
MARIA THERESA, The military order

of. See (.ERMANY : A. I). 17.57 (ApRII.-JuNE).
MARIANA. See New Enolano: A. D.

]6'J1-18H1.

MARIANOYNIANS, The. See Bitiitn-
1AN».

MARIANNES, OR LADRONES, The.—
The archipelago of the Mnriiinnes or Ladrones
Is a chain of volcanic islamla in the Pacific, cast

of the Philippines, extendini: north anil south for

a space of 140 leagues, betwi-en 13° and 'iX" north
latitude, anil 144° and \W eiist longitude. The
largest island, Guam, is .some t,7oO miles from
Manila, arid a little less than 4,(H)0 from Hono-
lulu. The Spaniarils tcH)k possession of them in

IStR The isianilsare lifteen in number, although
only four are inlmbiteii. and comprise an ana of

417 square miles The name of "Islas de los

Lailrones,' or "Thieves' Islands," was given to

them on account of the thievish prop<msity of
the natives, although Father Oobieii, who wrote
a history of the archipcl.tiio. states that tliey hold
theft in detestation. .More formally, they -.ere

nainiil the Mariannes, in honor of ifarie-.\nne of
Austria, wife of I'liilip IV, of Spain, The islands
when disiciveriil had nearly 4li,o<i(i inhabitants,
who rereivi'il the settlers well, and miule great
progress tintil the ."Spaniards began to atuirk
their independence. The resulting wars almost
destroyeil the natives, hardly II), 'KK) n'maining.
The majority of the population is lixateil on
Guam, The indigenous race, called (hamarros.
very much resembles the Tagals attd Visayas of
the Philippines, but are perhaps more indolent—
a fault compensated for by sobriety and unself-

ishness. The black residents of Savpan are from
the CaroHnts, and art active oaa industrious.
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It raioi heavily and almoet constantly no the

Ladrones. The temperature is mild uud much
cooler than at the Philippines, except in Augiial

and September, when the trade winds are intfr

rupted, resulting in intense heat and frequeDl

hurrlcaces. Guam, the southernmost islnml anil

the seat of government, is 27 miles lung ud
varies in width from 3 to 10 miles. It U ulnii«t

surrounded by reefs, and there is no atirliomm
on the east side, "rhe west side is low ami full

of sandy bays. The island is Sat. and the oqj

is dry and iiidifferently fruitful.

—

HulUtin i.f tht

Bureau of Am. HepuMi!; Aug., 1898.—See, also.

Mll-RONKSIA.
MARIANS, The. Partisans of Marius, 8k

RoMK ; n. C, 88-78.

MARICOPAS, The. See Asterican Abo-
RioiNir:s : Pueblos,
MARIE ANTOINET '^, Imprisonment,

trial and execution of. >i'e Fra.m k .\ D
17H2 (August); and 1793 (Skptkmukii— Dki k»-

bgr) , . . Marie Louiie ofAustria, Ntpoleon'i
marriage to. See France ; A. I). lsio-i«i>.

Marie de Hedicis, The regency and the

intrigue* of. Bee France ; A. D, l«li) m'j.

to 18i5)-1632 Marie. See, also. .Mahy
MARIETTA, O.: The tettlement ud

naming of the town. See NoRTiinEsT Terri-

tory : A, I). 17HH-17«8,

MARIGNANO.OR MELIGNANO, Battle

of. See France : A. D. tSl'i

MARINUS, Pope. Sec Martin
MARIOLATRY, Rise of. See NKt^TORUs

AND MoNOPnVSITR CoNTHOVERSY.
MARION, Francis, and the partisan w(^

fare in the Caroliuas. See United State' op

Am.: V. D. 1780 (August—Decemkkhi, aud

1780- : ,1.

MARIPnSAN FAMILY, The. Sw .Ameri-

can AiioRii-iSEs; Mariposan Famii,y.

MARITIME PROVINCES.-The Britisli

American provinces of Nova Scotia. New Bruns-

wick, Prince Edward Island, and Ni ivfiiuml-

land, arc commonly referred to as tin .Maritime

Provinces. The tlirec provinces lirst nannd
form part of the Dominion of Canada, liut Ntw-

foiindland has not Joined that confedinitinn

MARIUS AND SULLA, The civil war oL

Sc« Rome : B. V 88-78,

MARIZZA, Battle ofthe (1363). See Tires
(The Ottomans) : A. D, 1;160-13K9,

MARJ DABIK, Battle of (15161. See

Turks ; A. I) 1481-1.5'20,

MARK.— A border, boundary, or frontier

Sis' March—Mark,
MARK, The.—"The theory of the Mark, or

as it is more generally calleii in its later fiirm,

the fn'e village community, has licen an aciipn-ii

hypothesis for tlie historical aud ei-onoiiiii' world

for more than half a century. , , , The history of

the hypo..iesis forms an intenstim; ilmpter in

the relation Ix-twecn nuKlern thou);l]i ami tbe

interpretation of past history, and .shows that

in the formation of an opinion both writer and

reailer are unconsciously dependent upon the

spirit of the age in which they live. The free

village community, as it is commonly under-

stood, standing at the dawn of English anil Ger

man history is discoverable in 110 historical

documents, "and for that reason it ha« litro ac-

cepted by priiiicnt scholars with caution. But

the causes which have made it a widely accept-

able hypothesis and have served to rDtrfDcb -t



MARK.

Dnnly to the mind of icholsr and nader alike,

bare eaally supplied what was wanting in the
mj of eiact material, and have led to conrlH-
lioni which are now recognized ai often too hazy,
hiitorically inaccurate, though agreeable to tiic

thouKbt tendenciea of the age. . . . The )(ark
u dedned by Kemble, who felt in this interpre-

Ution the inHiience of the German writen, . . .

w»« « district large or small with a welMeflned
be .udary, containing certain proportions of
hesth, forest, fen and pasture. Upon this tract

of land were communities of families or house-
holds, originally bound by Idndred or tribal ties,

but who liad early lost this blood relationship
ud were composed of freemen, voluntarily as-

joclstfd for mutual support and tillage of the
toil, with commonable rights in the land within
tlie Mark. The Marks were entirely indepen-
dent, having nnthinv to do with each other, self-
lupportlng and Isolated, until by continual cx-
pMsion they either federated or coalesced into
Urger communities. Such communities varying
in n'.ie covered England, Internally differing only
In minor details, In all other respects similar.
This view of the Mark bad been taken already
more or less independently by v. Maurer in Ger-
many, and five years after the appearance of
Kenible's work, there was publisiied the first of
the series of volumes which have rt'ndered
MaurtTS name famous as the estublisher of the
theory. As his method was r.;ore exact, his re-
sults were built upon a more stable foundation
than were those of Kemble, but in general the
two writers did not greatly differ."— C. McL.
.\ndrews, JTie Old Kng. Manor, pp. 1-6.

.Kvm rs
:
J. M. Kemble, Tlu Saxom in Eng-

Uad.bk: 1. eh. 2.—E. A. Freeman, Jfitt. of the
Xonimn Conqutit, eh. 8, leet. 2.— W. Stubbs,
''r,tt. Ilitt. ffKiiff., e/i. 3, »eet. 24 (p. 1).

MARKET CROSS. f*ee IIansa Towks.
MARKLAND. See America; IOtb-IIth

t'E.MlRIF.H.

HARKS, Spanish. See Spanish Coras.
MARLBOROUGH, John Churchill, Duke

of, and the fall of the English Whin. 8ec
fcsoL.t.sD; A. D. 1710-1712 Campiuent
See Netherlands: A. D. 1702-1704, to iTlo-
1713: luid Germany: A. D. 1704.

MAROCCO: Ancient. See Maitietasia.
The Arab conquest, and aince.—The tide of

Mahometan conquest, sweeping across North
.\frii!i(st* .Mahometan Conquest: A. D »47-
70»l, burst upon Marocoo in 698. " lileven
yeais were ri'quired to overcome the stubborn
resistance of tlie Berbers, ^.-ho, however when
once Ci)n(iuered, 8Ubmitte<l with a gmnl' grate
and embraced the new creed with a fucllitv eii-
tirelv in accordance with the miiiptlve nature
they still e.\hibit. Mingled bands of .Moors and
Arabs |,a»sed over into Spain, under Tank and
MoossH^ and by the defeat of lioderic at the liat-
tle of Guiidalete, in 711, the foundation of their
bpanish empire was laid [see Spain: X. D 711-
.13], on wliieh was afterwards raised the mag-
BihceDt fahnc of the Western Khalifate This
u not the place to dwell on the glories of their
donumou

. Suffice it to gay, that a retlec-
non of this i-lory extendc<i to Marocco, where
thehbranesiind universities of Tez and Marocco
Ut' told of the l-Hming introdjced by wise
men. M.«.ri.sh and Christtan „like, who pursued
their studies without fear of interruptifm on the
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•core of religious belief. The Moors in the dayiof their greatness, be it observed, were far more
lilK-ral-niTnded than the Spanish Catholics af^rwards »howed themselves, and allowed Chris-

ll^. J'""'^,""'r "''" "'"«'<^'' '" "'eir own
In^f 1

""""'P-fn striking contrast to the
fanaticism of their descendants in Marocco at the
present dav.

. . . The Interval, of repo«, unde?

]\,lXl 'If^'l''"'.""'' ••""Rhtened monarchs,
duniig which the above-mentioned institutions
Doiirishal, were nevertheless comparatively rareand the general history of Marocco during the
Moorish dominion in Spain seems to have Venone monotonous record of strife between con-
tending tribes and dynasties. Early in the
tenth century, the Rrlwrs got the mastery of
the Arabs, who never afterwards appear in the
history of the country except under the general

?,TH"'r, ?'?:;'?• ^"'""' principalities were
formed [ll-i:ith centuriesJsee Almoravibeb
and Ai.MoiiAi.Ks]. of which the chief were Fez
Marocco, am Tafllet, though now and again!and esfRK-ittlly under the .Marin dynasty, iS t'je
13th century, the two former were con^ll.) .ed
into one kingdom. In the 1,1th century tl.e suc-
cesN^s of the Spaniiinis caused the centre ofMoorish power to shift from Spain to Marocco.
In the declining days of the lilspano.Moorish
empire, and after its final extinction, the
Spaniards and Portuguese revenijed them-
selves on their conciuerors bv attackinK the
coasttowns of Slaroceo, many" of which they
capturwl It is not improbable that thev would
eventually have possessed themselves of the en-
tire country, but for the disastrous defeat of
King Sebastian in 1,578, at the liattle of the
1 hree Kings, on the banks of the Wad El Ma
liascen, near Alcazar [see Pohti-oal- A D
1579-1.580] This was the turnine point ii
Moorish history, and an African Creasv would
liave to rank the conflict at Alcaznnmiong the
decisive battles of the continent. With the rout
and slaughter of the Portuguise fled the last
chance of civilizing the country, which from
that penod gradually niap.sed into a state of iso-
ated barlmrisiP. . . . For i.V) years the throne
has iH'cn in the hands of nieinlHTS of the Sher-
ceflan family of Fileli. who have remainwl prac-
tically undisputed masters of the whole of the
empire. All this time, as in the earlier classical
ages, .MariKco h:is been practically shut out
fn.m the world.

. . . The chief eveits of impor-
tance in MoorLsh affairs in the present century
were the defeat of the .Moon by the French at the
battle of Isly [see Barhaiiv States: .*. D. 1830-
184fi], near the Algerian frontier, in 1844, and the
8ul)se(|uent bombanimeni of Jlogador and the
coasttowns, and the Spanish war whicl' termi-
nated in 1860 with the peace of Tetuan. These
reverses taught the .Moors the powerof European
states, and brought about n ^eat improvement in
tlie position of Christians in the country. The
Government of .VlanKco is in effect a kind of
graduated despotism, where every official, while
possessing complete authority over those be-
neath him, must render absolute submission to
his superiors. The supreme power is vested in
the Sultan, the head of the St:ife in a'.i things
spiritual and temixiral. ... Of the ultimate
dissolution of the M.x.rish dominion therr- can
Iw little doubt. . . . European States havj long
bud their eyes upon it, but the same mutual dis-
tn-at and jealuusy which preserves the decaying

i
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MAROCCO. MARTIN.

fkbric of the Turkiah Empire bM hitherto done

the like for MBrocco, whoee Sultan lerTee the

lame ptirpoee on the 8tr«lts of Olbnkitu u the

Turkish Sultan doee on the Boephorui."—

H. E. M. Stutfleld. Kl Maghrti, cA. 18—See,

al«>, Babbaht States.
>

MARONITES, The. See Monothelits
CONTHIIVKRST.
MAROONS. See Jamaica: A. D. less-

171W
MARQUESAS ISLANDS, The. SeePoLX-

NEAIA.
MARQUETTE'S EXPLORATIONS. See

C.VN.*D* : A. D. 1684-1673

MARQUIS. Svc Maroravb.
MARRANA, The.—An ancient ditch run-

ninx from Alba to Komi-.—bi-lng part of a chan-

nel by which the Vale of Qrotta was drained.

MARRANOS. See Ii«ic»mon : A. D
1803-1 5S5.

MARRIAGE, RepublicM. See Fbakcc:
A. 1). 1793-1794 (October— Aprii.).

MARRUCINIANS, The. See Sabihes.

MARS' HILL. See AREOPAors.
MARSAGLIA, Battle of. See Frakce:

A. n. 1698 (October).
MARSCHFELD. See MARcnrELD.
MARSEILLAISE, The.— Origin of the

Song.— Its introduction into Paris.—In prep-

arntinn for the Insurrection of Aujrust 10, 1792.

which overtlirt'W the French mnnurcliy, and made
the Uevnlmion bejtun in 1789 complete, the Jaco-

bins had summoned armed bands of their sup-

porters from all parts of France, ostensibly as

volunteers to Join the army on the frontier, but

actually and Immediately as a reinforcement for

the attack which they had planned to make on

the king at the TuiieHes [see France i A. V.

1793 (JfNE—AiofsT)]. Among the "federia"
who came was a battalion of 500 fn)m Marst'illes,

which arrived at tlie capital on the 30th of ,Iulv.
•

' "This battalion has been descritx'd by every his-

torian as a colle<'ti(>n of the vag. jonds who are

always to be found in a great seaport town, and
particularly in one like Marseilles, where foml

was cheap and lodging uimecessary. But their

character has lately K-en vindicated, and It has

been shown that these Marseillaia were picked

men fn>m the national guanis of Marseilles, like

the other fetieres. and contained the most hardy
as well as the most rt'volutionary men of the city.

. . , Thev left .Marseilles 513 strong, with two
guns, on Jidy 2. and had been marching slowly

acri>ss France, singing the immortal war-song to

wliich thev gave their name. . . . The 'Marseil-

laise' had 'in itst'lf no very radical history. On
.\pril 24, 1792, just after the declaration of war,

the mayor of Strasbourg, Dietrich, who was him-
self no advanced reuibliran, but a constitutional-

ist, remarked at a great banquet that it was very

sad that all the national war songs of Prance
could not Ix- sting by her present defenders, l)c-

ciiuse they all tnateil of loyalty to the king and
nut to the nation as well. One of the guests was
a yiiung ciptnin of engineers, Rouget de Lisle,

\\\\i< hiid In 1791 composed a successful 'Hj-mne
A la Lilierte.' and Dietrich appealed to him to

conijiose something suitable. The young man
\v«» struck by the notion, and during the night

lie was suddenly inspired with both words and
air. and on the following day he sang over to

Dietrich's guests the famous song which was to

be the wsr-snn « of the French Republic MaiUni
Dietrich srr -ed the sir for the onhestri;

Rouget de I. dedlcste<l it to Msrahal LUi kicr.

•s the 'Chan uerre pour Tarmie du lUiin'

and It at oh , <<sme popular In Strasbourg

Neither Dietrich por Rouget were advanced n
publicans. The watchword of the famous un;
was not ' SsuTons la K£publli{ue,' but ' Saurou
la Pstrie.' The air was a taking one From
Strasbourg It quickly spread over the south of

France, and particularly attracted the pntrloUot

Marseilles. . . . There are many legemln on the

origin of the ' Marseillaise '
; the account hrre ful-

lowed is that given by Amedee Rouget de LI»1p

the author's nephew, in his ' La veriie 8ur la

patemitfi de la Marseillaise,' Paris, IW.',, w|ii,li

Is confirmed by a letter of Madame Dieiridu,

written at the time, and first puMlshed In • *)u

vcnirs d'Alsace— Kouget de Lisle A Straslxmrj

et 4 Hunlngue,' by Adolphe Morpnin."—H. M
Stephens, Ilitl. of the Prenfh Hrr., r. 2, j,;. Ut-
115—A quite different but less trustworthy tit

sion of the story may he found in Ijimaftinei

//inf. oflfu Oironiliitt. bk. 16, •*<<». 26-30 (r :

MARSEILLES, The foundinE of. ; i^

Asia Misor: II. ('. 724-5.19. and I'nor.Ei:."

B. C. 49.—Conquest by Catar. See lii.M,:

B. (". 49,

lOth Century.—In the kioKdom of Arlei.

SeeHiRoiKDY; A. D. 843-933

nth Century.-The Viscounts of. See Bia
orNDT; A. D. 1033.

lath Century.—Prosperity and freedom. S««

Provence: A. D. 1179-1207.

A. D. 1534.— Unsuccessful siege by tht

Spaniards and the Constable Bourbon. .Se

France: A. D. l.V23-15!2,5

A. D. 179a.—The Marseillais sent to Psrii,

and their war-song. See Mahseim.aise

A. D. 1793.—Revolt against the RevolutioD-

ary GoTemment at Paris.—Fearfu' vengeance

of the Terrorists. See France: A 1) IT'JS

(Ji-NE), (JfLV-December); and 1793-lTM lO.-.

TOBER

—

April).

A. D. 1795.—The White Terror. See

France: A. D. 1794-1795 (JiiLr—ApiuU.
«

MARSHAL, The. See Conshbi.e
MARSHALL, John, and the Federal Con-

stitution of the U. S. See I'mtko States op

.Vm : .\. D. 17H7-17H9; ami IHUl ; also. Scpbeme

( (iriir OK THE United St.\tks.

MARSHALL ISLANDS. See Mickose

SIA.

MARSI, The. See Saxons ;
also. Frask»

MARSIAN WAR. See Home : B C. W-f*-

MARSIANS,The. SeeSAniNEs; also, Itaii

Ancient.
MARSIGNI, The.—The Miirsignl were an

ancient German trilie who Inhabited 'KliatU

now Oalatz. Jagerndorf and part of Silesia. —
"Tacitus, Germonii; Otforil trann.. f">t-nule.

MARSTON MOOR, Battle of. See tsa-

uisd: a. D. 1644 (.Ianiarv—JtLVi
MARTHA'S VINEYARD: Named by

Gosnold. See America: A. D. 1603-llini

MARTIN, King of Aragon, .V D I3«5-

1410; King of Sicily, A. D 1409-1410 Msf
tin I., Pope, 649-655 Martin L, Kini of

Sicily, 1403-1409 Martin II. lor Mannui

I.), Pope, 888-884 Martin II., Kin^ of Sici-

ly 1405-1410 .
Martin III. (or Mannns III,
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MARTIN.

F«p^«4S-B« Martin IV., Pept, 1J81.128.V
... Martin V., Pop*, 1417-1481.
MARTINIQUE. See Wrrt Inoim.
MARTlNNTfkS. 8m Qcarteb Days.
MARTLINC MEN. -In February, 1806

when DeWItt Clinton and hli pulltlcal ^llowcrs
wtre organiilnif oppoaltlon to Governor Lewis
tnd were forming an ulllunce to that end with
tlie political friends of Aaron Burr, a meeting of
Ki'publicani (afterwards called Democrats) was
belli at "MarUing't I/ing Hoom," In New York
City. Hence Mr. Clinton's Democratic oppo-
tii'iiH, " for a long time afterwards, were known
in other parts of the state by the name of Mart
llnK Men."—J. D. Ilanimi.nd, llitt. of l\Ailieat
Birlitiin the State nf y. }"., r, \n 280
MARY (called Mary Tudor), Quctn of Enr^

land. A. I). 1.1.U.1,VW Mary of Burrundy
The Auttriaa marriage of. Hee Netheri.a.nds
A I) 1477 Mary II., Queen of Enrland
(with Kinr William III., her coniorti, l(M»-
\m Mary Stuart, Queen of Scotland
l.M3-1.1fl7. See Hootland ; A. D. 1,T44-1,'M» to
JMl-lSeS ; and Enolakd : A. D. 1585-1SB7.

MARYLAND: A. D. 1*32.-The charter
granted to Lord Baltimore.—An American
pilitinate.—" Among those who hart l>r>'iinie

iiitercsti'd In the London or Virginia ( 'omtiany,
iiniiiT its second charter, in 1609. was Sir Oi^orge
Calvert, afterwanls the founder of Maryland.
. . . Upon the di^ ilution of the Virginia" Coni-
I'any ... he was name<t by the king one of the
r lyal commissioners to whom the government of
iliat I ilony was confided. Hitherto he had been
a Protestant, but in 1684, having Iwoome un-
filed in his religious convictions, he renounceil
lUe church of England, in which he had ixv.
bred, and embraced the faith of the Catholic
oliurch. Moved by conscientious scruples, he
ilitermlned no longer to hold the office of st'crc-

taryof state [conferred on him in 1610] which
«ouM make him, in a manner, the instruimiit of
;.necution against those whose faith he had
ailopted, and tendered his resijrnation to the
king. ... The king. . . . while he aceeptcil
his resignation, continued him a' a nienilH-. of
his privy coimcil for life, and 8iv,u after created
him Lord Baltimore, of Baltimore, in IrelnTid.
The spirit of intolerance at the' ine ervn.liti
England. . . . The laws n ••!i.)lic9

in England were particular' .rue]
and rendered It impossible 1 prac-
tice his religion in quiet an (J .orgc
Calvert felt this; and nltlic :. 1 sur^.l
of protection from the grnti. -ction o'
the kinir. he dctemiinecrto see . r lam! a
to found a new state, where conscience slioi
be free and every man might worship Go<l ac-
mrding to his own heart, in peace and perfect
WfUrity. ... At first he fixed his eves on
>ewJound-land, in the settlement of which hi' , „ues ami (uunitii
had been interested before his conversion. ... I (ho,«. "? Enpillnd
Having purchased a ship, he sailed with his
family to tliat island, in which, a few years bo-
fore, he had obtained a grant of a province under
the name of Avalon. Here he onlv n>sidc<i two
.vears [sec NKWFotnfDLAND: A. I). leift-ie.Wl
when he found the climate and soil unsuite<i for
the establishment of a flourishing community
and determined to seek a more genial cc iintrv in
the south. Accordingly, in 162a, he sailed to
Hrglala. with the Intention of settlinL- in the
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Hmlu of that colony, or more probabl- j.
plore the uninhabited country on Its b<.r la
onler to lecure » srant of it from the king.
Lpon his arrival within the Jurisdiction of the
colony, the authorities tendered him the oaths of
allegiance and supremacy, to vhlch. at then
frnnied. no Catholic couli! subscribe. Lord
Baltimore refused to take them, but prepared a
forinof an oath of allegiance which he and all
Ills followers were willing to accept. His pro-
posal was rejected, and being compelled to leave
iclr waters, he explored the Chesapeake alxive

t le settlements. He was pleased with the beau-
t rul and well woodeil country, which surrounded
lie nob e inlets ami indentations of the great
Diiv. and determined there to found his pflncl-
P'llity.

. , He returned to England to obtain a
grant from Charles I, who bad succee<ied his
father, .lames 1. upon the throne. Remember-
ng his st-rviees to his father, and perhaps moved
7 ,"',^ Intercessions of Henrietta Maria, his

( atho Ic queen, who desired to secure an asylum
nbronil for the nersecut.,! memliersof her church
n Eiiglund, Charles .Irected the patent to be
«ued It was prepare.1 by Loril Baltimore
himself: but iM^fore it was flnnlly executed that
truly great ami good m.in died, and the patent
was delivered to his son Ci cilius, who succeeded
as well to his noble designs as to his titles and
estates. The charter wiis issued on the 20th of
June, 1632. and tlie new pmvinoe, in honor of
Queen Henrietta Maria, was named • Terra Maria'— .Maryland. "—,1. MeSherrv, ]I„t. i>f Maryland
•"''''"'— "The iKiiindariea of .Maryland, unlike
those of the other colonies, were precisely de-
fined. Its limits were : on tlic north, the fortieth
parallel of north latitude; on the west ami south-
west, a line rimning south fnim this parallel to
tlie farthest source of the Potomac, and thence
by the farther or western bank of that river to
( liesiipeake Bay; on the south by a line running
aiross the bay and peninsula to the Atlantic;
iiiid lui the east by the oi-ean and the Delaware
Hay anil Hiver. It included, therefore, all the
present State of Delaware, a 1'"ae tract of land
now forming iiart of Pennsylvania, and another
now iMcupied and claimed by West Virginia.
The charter of Maryland contained the most
ample rights and privileges ever conferred by a
siivereiirn of England. It en'eted Maryland into
n palatinate, equivalent to a principalitv, reserv-
ing only the feudal supreniaey of the crown.
Tlie Proprietary was made absolute lonl of the
land and water within his boundaries, could
eriit towns, cities, and ports, make war or peace,
call the whole fighting population to arms, and
del hire martial law. levy tolls and duties, estab-
lish courts of justice, appoint jinlges, magis-
trates, and other civil officers, execute the laws,
and pardon offenders. He could erect manors
with courts-baron ami eoiirtsleet, and confer
titles and dignities, so tliat they differed from
those of England. He could make laws with
the as.sent of the freemen of the province, and,
ill cases of emergini v. oti'lnantes not impairing
life, limb, or propirly, without their assent.
He could found churches and chapels, have them
consecrated according to the ecclesiastical laws
of England, and appoint the incumbents. All
this territory, with these royal rights, 'jura
regalia.' was to be held of the crown in free
siH'age, by the delivery of two Indian arrows
yearly at the palsce of Windsor, and the niih of
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•U aold Of illTfr minMl. Tb« colonUu tnd their

detccnilanu were to remain KoglUh iublecli.

. . . The King furthermore bound himiell »tia

Ua lucceunn to liijr nn tair*. cuttomi, tub-

idle*, or contributloM whatever upon the people

of the province. . . . Tlil« charter, by which

Marylnnil wa« virtually an Indeprmlcnt ami wlf-

goveimtl ( immunity, placc<l the drallulea of the

colonial* In their own hand*. . . . Thounh often

attacked, and at tlmei lichl In abeyance, the

charter wa» never revoked "—W. H. BMwne,
MaryUind, eh. 3— The IntenMon to create a pala-

tine principality In Maryland Is <li>itlnc:ly ex-

preaaed In the fourth aectlon of the charter, which

granta to Lord Hiiltlmore. hia heira anil aialgna,

"an ample rltrhta, jurlsdlctlona, prlvllegca, pre-

rogatives, royalllea, llt)ertle», Immunitlea, and

roval riithla . . . a» ar.y blat'o of IHirhnm,

whhin the liinhoprlck nr county palatine of Uur-

ham. In nur kingiliim of England, ever hereto-

fore hath had, held, u»ed, or enjoyed, or of rlj?ht

could, or ought to have, held, u«e. or enjoy. '—

J. U Bozman, Ilirt. of Marylnmi, e. i. p. 11.

Aum IN H. W. Preaton, Doe*. Illuttralirt nf

Am. Uitt
, p. (13.

A. D, 1A33-1637.—The plaatinK of the col-

ony at Striiary'a.— ' Cecil, Lord Baltimore,

after receiving hisclwrter for Maryland, In June,

1833, pn-iiared to carry out hIa father'a plana.

Term* of wttlemcnt were luaued to attract col-

onials, and a liody f.f emi^ranta waa toon col-

lectwl to begin the foundation of the new prov-

ince. The leading gentlemen who were inifuceil

to take part In the project were Catholics; those

whom they tiH)k out to IIU the soil, or ply various

trades, were not all or. Indeed, mainly Catholics,

but they could not have been very stroncly

Protestant to enilmrk In a venture so aliaolutely

under Catholic conlrol. At Avalon Sir George
Calvert, anxious for the religious life of his

colimisla, had taken over both Catholic and
Pniteslant clergymen, and was 111 repaid for his

liberal conduct. To avoid a Bimilar ground of

reproach. Bartm Cecil left each part of hli col-

onlsls free to take thtir own clergymen It is a

algniftcant fact that the Pndestaut p<.rtion wi re

so IndifTcrent that they neither took over any
minister of religion, nor for severul years ufter

Marjiand aettlemenis lie^an made any attempt

to procure one. On belialf of the Catholic

settlers, LonI Balliinor<! applleil to Father Kich-

ard Blount, at that time provincial of the Jesuits

In England, and wrote to the (teneral of the So-

ciety, at Kume, to excite their zeal In behalf of

the Ei.Klish Catholics who were almut to pro-

ceed to Muryland. He could offer the clergy no

support. . . . The Jesuits did not shrink from a

missiiin fleUI where they were to liMik for no sup-

port from the proprietary or their tinck, and
were lo live amid dangers. It was decided tliiit

two Fathers were to go as gentlemen adventurers,

taking artisans with them, and HCi|Uiring l;iiid8

like others, from which they were •<) draw their

support. . . . The Maryland pilgrims under

Leonard Calvert, brfrther of the lord proprietary,

consisted of his brother (Jcorgc, some 20 other

gentlemen, and 200 laljorin;; men well provided.

To convey tliese to the laiil of Mary, Lord Balti-

more hail his own pinnace, the Dove, of 50 tons,

commanded by Holwrt Winter, and the Ark, a
chartered vessel of 350 tons burthen, Richard
Lowe being captain. Leonard Calvert waa ap-

pointed governor, Jcrcmc Hawicy and Thum^is

Comwaleyt bring jolne<l In the commiwlnii

"

After many mallcToui hindrance! and del.iyi. ih«

twii vetaele laileil from Cowei, NoTeui(i<r ;'j,

1833, and made their voyage In iefcty. ili„u(h

encountering hetvy itormi. They en me to ig.

cho< In Cbeeapeake Bey, near one of the llrnv

Islands, which they named 8t. Clement . sn<l i,g

that laland tber ralsett a crose ami reteliminl

m-iM. "Catholicity thu* plante<l her en .miidiI

h, t altar In the heart of the English cnlr.nln In

America, March 99, 1«84. The land wii« cunif.

cnted, and 'hen preparations were niHile to

select a spot for the settlement. I.*nvlng Fsibfr

White at St. Clements, the governor, with

Father Al'lmm, ran up the river In a plnnsrr,

and at Potomac on the louthem shore mn
Archlhau, regent of the powerful trilH- ili«t helj

sway over that part of the land." IIiivin|;wng

the gooilwill of the savages, " Leonard ( iilnfl

sailed back to Saint Clement's. Then ttie pil-

grims entered the Saint Mary's, a Ik'M. hMut
stream, emptying Into the Potomac iil»iiit \i

miles from It* mouth. For the flrst seiiUrai-nt

of the new province, Leonard Calvert, wlm Iml

landed, selected a spot a short distance »l«ivf,

about a mile from the eastern shore of tin- rircr

Here stiKxl an Indian town, whose '.nliii' ,11,

harasaeil br the Siisuuehannas, had iiln-ieh )«.

gin lo emigrate to the westward. To <Amnt
strict tuslii-e with the Indian Irilns, Culvert pur

chaseil from the werowanco, or king, YiiiKcimocn,

80 miles of territory. The Indians unuluaily

gave up some of their houses to llie eolc-nl«tj,

ag lug to leave the r.-st also after they hil

gathered In their harvest . . The new settle

ment began with Catholic n\ ProtestHn. dwell

Ing together In harmony, neither atteniptlng ti

interfere with the religious rights of tin' otliir

'and religious lil>erty ohtainccl a home, lt.4 onlv

home In the wide world, at the luiniMc vil-

lage which bore the name of Si. Miiry«[Baii

croft. I, 347]. . . The settlers Mire *-n

at work. Houses for their use were iniliil.

crops were planted, activity and Imlusiry pn-

vailed. St. Mary's chaiiel was ileilieatd lu ili,.

worship of Almighty Oo<l, and near it s futt

stood, reatly to protect the settlers It vm re-

quired by the fact tint Claylxirne [a trnillni! ail-

venturer an«l a meinlier of the Virginia Connrilj.

the fanatical enemy of I.ortl Baltimore ami lia

Catholic projects, who hail already aittlcil on

Kent Island, wasevclting the Indians upiinst the

colonists of Maryland. The little eoTiinniniiy

gave the priests a field too limited for tliiirzral,

. . . The Indian tribes wen to In- nurhiil

Another priest, with a lay lirollier. Ciime to share

their labors before theclose of the yi;ir l«:i.'j, snd

the next year four priests were ri porteil as the

number assigned to the Maryliiml inis-ion 01

their early labors no n-conl Is |irisirvt.l

Sickness prevailed In the colony, iin-l the mis

siimaries did not escape. Within two iiumthi

after his arrival Father Knolles. a tal.nti .1 ymng

priest of much hope, sank a victim to the ilimate,

and Brother Oervasi', one of the oriciniil liatul of

scttlere, also died. . . . Lonl Baltimore « si In me

embraced not only religious but leL'i^lative free-

dom, and his charter pnivided for 11 lolunwl

assembly. ... In less than tliree yiiirs iin as

semblyof the freemen of the little ...lonywas

convened and opened its sessions on tin' J'S-iotli

of January, 1887. All who had tiiki 11 up Isnilj

were sumuiontd to attend in lu-nui;;. " Some nt
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Uk RtultlDt leKlitotioo wu (llMpproTfd by the
mlMlooitriet, rdiI "tlin varUnce uf opinion wu
Butt uofortuQstc Id iu mulu to the colony, u
InpsiriDg the barmoaj wblcu hul hitherto pre-

TiM "-J0 Bh«». Th» CatMie ^hurciin
Clitnial Day, eh. 8.

Auu IN : J. L. Boimu, Ilul. of MaryUtnil.

th. 1— W. H. BrowDe, Uturg§ Gittwrt and
CieiUut ratrtrt, eh. 8-4.

A. D. iAm.—EmbrMtd In tht palatin* (rut
of N«w Albion, (tee New Ai.hion.

A. 0. i63S-i63l-—Tfc* troubim with CUjr-
korn*.— Wlllliim Clayhonip "wiw the imtwhi
ipmt a)f)jrii'vi'il by tbc! .Murylanil chartrr. Viiiler

1 f.
:vn\ llceniK from C'barlea I. to truitr, he liixl

nl.ii'liiiliul a lucrative poat on Kent Inlaml. The
tilug. aa be hail unquestioned right to do under
thtiliiMiry of English law, granttHl to Lord Bal.
llni'>r(> a certain tract of wild lami, Including
Ki'Ut Islanil. (.'laybome bad no legal right there
«i(|it .a the lufilect of Biiitimore ; but, since
k\a ml injuries coincided with the fancied oni'S

of tilt' Virglnlaoi generally, his claim assumed
ImrHirtarice. . . . There was ... so strong a
fwlltiK in favor of Clayliorne In Virginia that
be was soon able to sencf an armed pinnace up
the t'lifsttpcaite to defend his Invaded rights at
KfUt Island. I>ut the expedition was unfortunate.
GiiTeriior Culvert, after a sharp encounter, cap-
lured (.'lttylK)me'» pinnace, and pnxiained Its

iiwnir a rilxl. t'alvert tlien demaudeil that the
authi'r of this troulile should lie given up by
Virnini.i; but Harvey [the governor], who hud
txt'D in diltlcultles ulmself on account of bis
liiki«iimini«i towani C'layliome. refusecl to com-
ply tl:i>lK)rne. however, stilved the problem
iolii«"«n way, by going at once t» England to
ttlui'k hill ini'inii H In their stninglioid. ... On
hii arrival li. Kngland be . . . priMented a petl-
lidntii the Kin^r, and by adroitly working on the
( uiiiilit) of C'liark'9. not only came niiir recover-
in; Kint Island, liiit nImiMt obtained a large
Lniiit iHsidfs. After involving Lorii italtimore

!

Ti a kikmI deal of litigation. Ciavborne was
•!li){nl. liy an adverse decision of the I.ordi
( niimiissloKcn of plantations, to almndnn a I

lio|K'9 in England, iind therefore wit'idnw to
Viriiiiiia ti) wait for liitler times."—H. C. LiHjge.
'•h'irl Hill, iiflhe Kill/. Oihiiiet in Am., eh. S.

A' IN: J. (.. liiizman. I/iit. of Mirvlni
'

2. .-h.

A. l>. 1643-1649.—Colonial diiturbao
from the English Civil Vfar.—Lord Baltimoie
and the Puritans.— The struggle of parties in-
liilent Id I hi- overthrow of the monarchy anil
the rivil war. In England, was atU-ndcd In
Maryland " with adegne of violence dispropor-
lio.iale 111 lis substantial results. It is dirtlcult
In fasi( n the bluinc of the first attack detlnltelv
m cithir imrty. In 1643 or 1644 the King gave
Irtiers (if in:ir(iue to Leonard Calvert commis-
sioning him to seize upon all ships belonging to
the Parliament. It would seem, however, as if
thi' otUtr side had begun to be active, since only
tkrec months later we find the Governor Issuing
a prrxlamation for the arrest of Uicbard Ingle a
"acaptaip, apparently a Puritan and an ally of

I,«?m'"" • '"Sle • . . landed at 8t. Marys
llMI], while Ciavborne at the same time made a
Iresli atl.mpt unon Kent Island. Later events
Miowiil tliat under a resolute leader the Mary lanii
liiivaluN K.Ti- capable of a det<Tmin--.| r.=is-
lauw but now cither no such leader was forth-
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coming or the party wai teken by tiirprlM
lomwallls, who ieoma to hara beeo the moai
energetic man lo the colony, was aliaeot in En«-
lanU, and Leonard Calvert fled Into Virginia
apparently witli< u an effort U> maintain hU au'
Ihorltv, Ingle .nd his followers lauded and
seiied upon Si .Marys, took poateasion of the
government, and plundered Comwalllss house
•md goo.ls to the value of fclOO. Their iuccesa
was short liv..|. Calvert returneil. rallied hit
party, and ejerted Claylwme and Ingle. The
I arliaraent made no attempt to back the proceed-
iiu's i>f Its .<up|K)rters. and the matter dwindled
jit" a twt'y dispute U'twi-en Ingle and C.irnwal-

1 », In which th' 'a'U'r obtained at least som. ro-
dr^ss for his \,„ ». 7be Isle of Kent held out
s.imewliat longn-. but in the courst; of the next
year it was liMught back lo its ulleginnce. Tbia
event was fnllowed m has than a twelvemonth
by the death of the Oi<vernor (.June 9 16471
Ilaltimorc now l^.gan to see that In the cxistlnir
position of parties be must cIi.nuic Ixtween hta
tldilily to a fiill.n irius.' an<l his piMliion as the
1 r..prietor of .Maryl.iiid. As early aa 1843 we
tlnd h ni warning the Uomau Calhi>lic priests lo
his colony that they must ..<|K'(t 1.0 priviiegea
xyoiid Ihosi. which they would enjoy In Eng.
land. He now >how«sl his anjiely to propitiate
the rising powers by bis choice of a successor to
his brother. Tiie new Oovemor, William Stone.
w.is a Pn.l.'stant. Tlie Coumil was also recon-
slmiteil and only two PapLsts ap|,iiirci| among
Its membirs.

. . Fiirtherinore he [I,onl Baltl-
more) exacU'd from Stone an oath that he would
not molest any la'rsons on the ground of their
nligion, provided they acc.j)i,.(i the fundamental
iI>L'mas of Christianity. Tiie Unman Catholica
Were singled out as the spiclal objects of this pro-
ticlion. though we may n>asonalilvsupi>ose that It
was also intended to check religious (li.s»<'nsi(m».
So far lialtiiiiore only actlcd ilkc a prudent, unen-
tbusiastic man, w'.io was willing to make the
lust of a defeat and save what he could out of
it by a »«-emiugly free sarriflce of what waa
iilri-i ly lost.

. . . The internal ccmdition of the
colony had now Iwn siibstantiallv changed since
the failure of Ingle and Clavborhe. The! purl-
tiin party there had receiverl an iiiportant ad-
dilion. ... A numlwr of NoMcouf(>rmi.sts bad
made an attempt 10 estjiblisli tlieraseivcs on the
shore:) of the Cliesapeake Bay. . . The toiera-
tiim which was denied ttieiii bv the rigid and
iiurrowniindcci Anglic-anism of Viririuia was con-
ceded by the lilwraiity or the indilTircncc of Balti-
more. The precise 'date and manner of their
immigration cannot lie discovered, but we know
th:it by IB.'iK their settlement was Important
enough to be niiule into a separate county under
the niime of Ann Arundel, and by 16,^3 they
feenned two distinct comniunities. numbering be-
tween them close upon 140 householders. All
that was requin-d of them was an oath of fidelity
to the Proprietor, and it seems doubtful whether
even that was exacted at the outset. They
seem. In the unsetlUcl and anarchical ci'nditioa
of the colony, to have been allowed to form a
at'paratc and well-nigh independent body, hold-
ing politi views openly at variance with those
of the Pi..rietor. Te. what extent the settlers
on the Isle of Kent were avowedly hostile to
Baltimore's governmc 't is doubtful. But it is

i^k-HT tha' ilKiriitetil a rife among them, and
that in conjunction with the new-coiner<i they

A,.i
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DUkle up k fiirmhUbIa bmly, pnpared tn oppoM
tba pMprietiir mul iiipport the i>iirUaiiwot.

SymptoiiK of Intrnul dlMlTiftitiD wire wrn la

the prncetdlDK* <>( the Awmlily "f 1<H». "—I
A I)<>yle, Tht KnglM in Amtriett; Virfinut,

Mai^UHil, itf.. eh 10.

Auo i!«; U I' FUhrr. T»« Cnt-nial Kra. eh \
A. D. 1649.—Tht Act of Tettration.— " H*-

lixlou* liberty wu Tltnl part of the rsrlirat

roinmon law of the pr>»lncv At the lUte of

the clmrtcr. Toleration r»l«lii| In tlip hf«rt of

the proprii'liiry. Ami It »ppe«nil in the e»rllert

•ilniinUtrntion of the tffain of the provlnre.

But sn onih wiui loiin prepared by him, inrluil-

log a pirdfce from the gnri'mur and the iiriry

cnunaellon, ' directly or indirectly' to ' trouble,

molot, or dincountenai!
•

' no • per«on whatercr.'

in the p^>vlnce, ' profen'-ing tn bellerc in Jeauit

Chrii ' lu date la itlll an open (|ue»ll<>n —
mme writer* auppnalns It wna Imiowd In tAlIT

:

and other*. In 1A4M. f am luclimd to think the

oath of the latter waa but'anauKnicnlrdeilitlon'

of llip one In the former year. The grant of the

rh»rtcr mark* the era of a ipcclal Toleration.

But the eiirllcit p»actlce of the (fovemment pre-

ienta the tint, tne otnclal oittli the aecund. the

action of the Auemlily in 1649 the third, and to

adrocatea of a republican (rovenimeut the niiwt

important phaaia, in the hiatory of the Kencnd
Toleration. ... To the leglslatora of KMU wiis

it given ... to take their own rank among the

foremost apirlta of the age Near the clo«e of

the acsaion. ... by a aolen vt [the 'Act Con-

cerning Kellglon '1, thev CL ed that policy

which ever aince naa ahcd the brinlileiit lualre

upon the legialatlvc annal* of the province. . . .

The deaign waa flve-fold:— to guiinl by an ex-

pre»* penalty "the most aacred thinga of <}od';

to Inculcate the principle of religloua decency

and oriler: toeatablish. upon a firmer baala. the

harmony alnady exlatlng iK'twcen the cohmista;

to aecure, in the fullcat aenae, freedom as well aa

protectiim to all believers in Christianity : and to

protect quiet disbt-lievers against everv sort of

reproa h or igmmilnv."—G. L. Davis, Ylie Jtui/

ttar of Amerintn Fredhnn, eh. 4-7 —" !n the

wording of this act we see evident marks of a

compromise between the differing sentiments in

tiie Assemblv. ... It was as gmnl a compro-
mise as could be mudc at tlie time, and an im-

mense advanc! upon the principles ami practice

of the age. In reality. It simply formulated in

a statute what had been Raltimorc's policy from
the first. . . . From the foundation of the colony

no man was molested under Baitlmore'a nile on
account of religion. Whenever the Proprietary's

power was overthrown, uligioua persecution fie-

gan, and was chi 1 ked so soon as he was rein-

stated "—W. 11. Hrownc. Mnrylmnl. eh. 4.

Ai.Mi in: The same, Utorge Calvert and Cecil-

tut ('ileert. eh. 8.

A. D. 1650-1675.—In Puritan timet, aad
after. — "Ic) whatever causes. . . toleration

was due. it worked well In populating Mary-
land, There was an Influx of Immigration, com-
posed in part of the Puritans driven from Vir-

ginia by Iterkeley. These people, although
refusing the oath of fidelity, settled at Provi-

dence, near the site of Annapolis. Not merely
the Protestant l)ut the Puritan interest was now
predominant in Marvlai 1, and in the next As-
sembly the Puritan faction had control They
elected one of their leaden Speaker, and expelled

MARTLAMD, 1M»-If7t.

a CatboHe wiw reftued to taka aa oath requirlsf

Kcncy OB th« part of the Burgmi i, . Yrt

they paiMd Mriacvnt lawi afaiaat riarbomr ui,|

an act reciting tbc'^affactioo for Loni Baltlmnrt.

who hail tu vivid aa Idea of their power tb it Iw

deemed It beat to aiaeat to lumptuary U«> nf a

typically Puritan character. 'Iim Asarmlily «p.

Kin to have acknowledged the suprrnisi-y of

rliament, while thei- nroprletary went in fu
In the same directl. (hat his loyalty vu
doubted, and Charles It. afterward tppolntnl Mr
William Davenant in hit place to govirn Mirv

land. This discreet conduct on the part of Liril

Baltimore serve<l, however, as a pn.iritioa

neither to the colonlats nor to the pniprliurr

righta. To the next Aaaembiy, the I'liritnmi't

Provideni-e refused to senil delegates, evi.limly

exp<'ctiiig a diamiluthm of the proprietary (tun.

ernment. and tiie consequent supremai v uf tkclt

faction. Nor were thi'y deceived. Aurli M
iM'en the prudence of the Assembly and iif Loril

Baltimore that Maryland wasnotexpreulynsmt'l
In the Parlinmenlary commission fortlie 'rwluff

ment ' of the colonies, but. unfortuniitely. Clnv

borne was llie ruling spirit among tlie Pirlia

mentary coinniissionirs. and he wait not tlii-m,iu

to let any In rniality of wording in ailixiinmi

stand iH'twcen him and his revenge. . . ( |;it

iKiriie ami KichanI l)<'iiiiet, one of ilji> Pruvi

deuce settlini, and alw> a conimlssiiimr, mog

gave their undivided attenthm to .Murvlimil
'

lone was displaced from tlie Ooverni.rsliip, luit

reinstated after a year, taking aides fnraiime

with the Puritan party, "lie etidi'avunil tn

trim at a time when trimming waa liii|»wil>l('

. . . Stone'.s second change, however. wa«iiilr

elded one. Although he priHlalnied Cpnisiil

as Lord -Protector, he carried on tlii' govrraronit

exclusively In Baltimore's InlereHt. ejii tp<l tlir

Puritans, recalled the Catholic Coiiniillnrn, and

Issued a proclamation against the inhaliiisntsut

Providence as factious and wdltioiis \ tliicrant

attempt to convert a young girl to CntliolH i.ra

added fuel to the flames. MiMleralion wu.i at an

en(l. Claybome and Bennet, backed by Vir

ginia, returned and called an Atiwinl'ly. fpin

wliicb Catliolics were to lie excluded. In Mary-

land, as In England, the extn'nie wi..g "f tlie

Puritan party was now In the irsccndant. ami 11

ercised Its pSiwer oppressively and n-lintli v<ly

Stone took arms and marcheil against the I'uri-

tans. A battle was fought at I'roviilcnff. la

which the Puritans, who, whatever their oilier

failings, were always ready In a fray, were (nm-

pletely victorious. A few executions and miM

aequestmtions followed, and severe lnws airainst

the Calholica were pa.'ia<il. The policy "f the

Puriuns was not toleration, and tliev certainlr

never Iwlievcd in It. Nevertheless, [jml lUltl-

more kept his patent, and the Puritans ilici n<it

receive in England the warm syiniiathy they

had expec'ed. In the end (IRIT) t hero was a

comifom' The proprietary govemmpnt wu
re-et* t.l. and Kendall, whom Baltimore

'.ad Hj. . .uted Governor in place of Stone, km
recognized. "The results of all this turbulraff

were the right to carry arms, the practical assir

tlon of the right to make laws and lay taxes.

relief from the oath of fealty with the obnoxious

clauses, and the breakdown of the Catholic

Interest in Maryland politics. Toleration WM
wisely restored. The solid advantages were

gained by the Puritan minority ai the eiptim
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MARTLAXD, 1«80-167S. MaUimun MARYLAND, ITSS-tTM
'm

at th« lord proprtri.irjr. In the IntcrrrtDum
wbiil' miucd on tbe bUIIoUod of Riclwnl
CroBiwrll, tb* Anemliljr met ind cUintnl mi
prMM tuUiorleT Id tli« ph>Tlni'c, bikI ilvaM
U*>' reipoiulbllily u> an>' mw but tbe wivrreltra
to EogUnd. Fi'DiIsII, a wcnk maa of the t^i-
Utor •pcdea, »ccimIc<I ti> ibe cUIim of tha At
wnbljr; but Ualtimiirii n-inuvcd KcikUII. uiit
bpl tb« power whicb the Aiurmhly bad at-
tMsptfd 10 take away. . . , Maryiitml did not
•uSer by tlie l(t^li>ratliin. a* whi tin- roae wjtb
brr alatrr culonlra, but giiinvd mnny mild advitn-
t*te*. The (at'lloua •trife (if yuan waa at U»t
aliaretl, awl onk-r, pvaiv, and •lability of gov-
trniwnt iupfrvrDwI. I>hlllp Culvert, an llU'jjtt-

Imaie tun of tlic flrit pMiirlt'tary, waa governor
fi)r nearly two yean, and waa then aiicct'eilud
MMIl hv hli nep K'W, I'barleii. the iildi'nt Km of
LunI lluUiroore. whiiae adminUtn.tlnn lasted fur
fourteen. It would have been dlllli iilt to tinil at
Uiat time belter governora than tbeae Calverti
proKil tlieniM'lvea. Moderate and lu»t they
tdminiitered llie affalra of Maryland s. inlbly
ud well. l'o|>uliillon luireaaed, and the Imnil-
jratlon of Quaker* and fiirelgnen, and of the
opprciied of all natlona, waa greatly itlmulated
by a renewal of the nld ptdley of religloua tol-

•ration. Tbe pronperity of the colony wot
marked."— H C. Lodge, Short llitt. of tht Eng
Cvloniu, eh. 8.

Auio in; J, Orohanie, Hut. of the V ff. (C«-
bmiO. 4*. 8 (r. 1),— I). R Uandall, A Purit.in
O'linyinMil. (Jiihiis llupkint I'lih. Sliidieii, ilh
uru; lui. «).—W. 11. Browne, devrgt Culrertaiul
Ceeitfn CiilKrt. eh. »-9.

A. D. 1M4-168J.—CUiimt to Delaware dls-
pnttd by iha Duke of York.—Grant of Dela-
ware by the Duke to William Peno. 8ee
Pmnkvlvania: a. D. 1683.
A. D. 1681-1685.— The Boundary diapute

with William Penn, ia it* firat atacca. See
Pl.1S»VLVAM.l : A. D. 18H,v

A D. I688-I757.- Lord Baltimore deprived
sfthegOTernment.—Changaof faith and rea-
toration of hia eon.—Intolerance reriTcd.—
UirJ Baltimore, " tlioUKh guilty of no inal.:i,l.
ministration In his government, though a zeiilciuit
Rnman catholic, and firmly utlnciieil to the oiiuse
"f king James II., could not prevent bis charter
friim iHiug quettioncd In that arbitnirr reign,
anJ a »uit from bi>lng commenced to deprive lilm
if the i.r.perty antfjuri'lictiim of a p .irince

•dat1 8uehgranlefl '

, the Mvnl favour, and people
a va»t txi„nce of hia own. But it waa tli« error
of tli:it Weak and unfortunate reign, neitaer to
know it* frienda, nor Its enemies; but by a blind
precipitate ronduct to hurrv on everything of
wbatever consequence with almost equal beat
ud to imagine that the sound of the royal au-
tliorily wa» sufficient to Justify every sort of
conduct to every a,>rt of people. But these In-
juries could not sliake the honour and constancy
of lord liiltiraore, nor tempt him to desert the
cause of bis master. Upon tbe revolution [168^1
be had no reason to expect any favour' yet he
oet with more tliia king Jamea had intends

H •nL7,'"v'^''P"''^ ^^"^ °' «" his jurisdic-
tion [1881), but he waa left the proflta of his
province which were by no means inconsider-
»ble; and when his descendents ha<l conformed

M7lnf''"^?''u''^
England, tbey were restored

11741] to all their rlghta as fullv aa tb« Iegi»!a-
tart aaa Uiougbl fit that any prbpri-tor sliouid

eojoy fhejn. When upon tbe WTolutlon powerChan '«! bam'a In that pmvlnce. the new men
"' but an imlllferent ni|iiltal f<ir the lltiertl.

»

aiii. .iidiilgencea they ha<l enjoyed under the old
•'Imlnlstrallon. Th. v not only ileprlveil the Ro.nmn ealhollca of all ^bare In tbe govemmint, but
"f all ilu, rigbU of freemen; tbev Imve even
»|l"||led the whole boily of tbe |. .1 law* of
fciig and against them

; theyareatlln,.l«y ilTITt
ni.nl luting new laws In the same apiril, and Ibey
vtoui.! un.loubte.lly go to the great.st lengllx In
tills resixTt, if the niolemtion and k<nhi si iiw
<)t the govemin.nt In Knglan.l did not sit some
b'/un.ls to their bigotry. "-E. IJiirke. Ae<-t ,ftK,
Aiir.,i,„H MtUmtnti in Ameru,,. ,,t. ^, eh. 18
••..),-•• Wo may now plac-e able by »i.le tbe
inr toleralloni. of Maryland. The toleration ..f

Ibf l'r.)prietaries la.te.l llfly years, anil un.br I

all l«' , vers in Chri.l were equal before the li
ami nil supi>ort to . burili.s ..r ministen was
unlarv; the I'urilan toleniti..n luste.1 alx ye
»uil lu.du,|e,l all but I'uplsu, I'reUtUta,
those who l,.ld objectionable. l<Ktrlnes. tbe A. ,•
can tol.iallon lasi.d eighty years. an.t lia.1 glcfwa
ami .diiireh.'« for tl,e K,tHhll«lim,.nl. roiuilvance
for Dissenterj. tbe penal 1u»h f.,r Catholics."—
». II nr.)\vm'. .if.iri/l.i,,,!, eh. 11

I „A °; '*9»TTt? "* Colonial Comreaa.-
King Will'^m'a War. .s, ,• Initku Statks or

iuiHi
'"*"' "'"' *'*''*"'

-^ '^ '**»-

A. D. I7»9-1730.-Tha foundiof of Balti-
more.— • .M.irilnn.l had iii-ver taken kindly to
towin, and tliouirli in (^n.-en Ami.''a reign. In
conformliy «iil, tlie myal wish, a numlnr weie
f.miiil.nl, ilierelu.lar.- .V».s.iul.lv ' cre.tlnL' ' th.^m
by batches — -I'J at ...hv in ITiW — mariely any
tiasH.'.! iHyoii.l the . Milirvonie suige. . . . St
Mary's ami Anna|io|i, ti„'. one waning as the
ol her waxed, remaimd Hie only real to«iis of

I

the colony for the llrst »it years of its e.vislence

I

J<>|>pa, oil tlie Oun|)fiW(lir.'was the next, and lia<i
I a fair share of pr..s|Hrity for .VI viurs and more,
until her young and more vigorous rival. Baiil-
niore. ilri'W olT lier Mde, ami she gni.lually
ilwinille.l. peakid. and pirn-.! away to a solitary
bouse ami a trass gnmn grave yanl. wliendn
slumber die mortal n :rmins of 1.' ncieiit citi-
zens, li.iltiiiiore on the I'atapsco ... not tlic
tlrst to bear that appellatl.m. At least two Ual-
tlinores bad a name, if not a local haldlation. r nil
pcri.slii(l. if tliey can be said e'er to have rfgllv
exbited. Ixforc their younger sister saw .ii:,H2l!t.

... In I'ia, the planters near the I'atai , .|

feeling the need of a conveiii.-iit port, madi .•'

plication to tbe Assembly, a-, na.twospna. .)

authorisiug tlie purcluisc o. le.essary lai. I.

whereup.m W acres Ihuindin
' .lie iiortbnesi

branch of the river, al the paii of the hurlHir new
called the Basin, were Iniught of Daniel and
Charles Carroll at 4il shillings tlie acre. The
streets an.i loU wen- laid olf in the following
January, and punhasers invited. Tbe water-
fronu were immeiiiately taken up." W. II
Browne, .Viirj/UtNil, eh. 12.

A. D. 175/—The Colonial Conrreaa at .M-
bany, and Franklin's Plan of Union, ^^ee
Umteii Statks of Am. : A. I>. 1754.
A. D. 1755-1760.-The French and Indian

War. See Canada: A. D. 1730-1753. to 1T60
Ohio (Valley): A. D. 174S-1754. 1754, HS.-.
N'dVA ScoTi I : A. n 1:4ft- 17.W, 17.V>; sndCAPg
ISUETON ISLA.NU: A. 1). 175S-1760.

I
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MARYLAND, 17«0-1767.

A. D. 1760-1767.—Settlement of the bono-

darrdiapute with PennejrlTniia.—Maion and
Oizon'i line, i^ Pennbtlvania : A. U. ITW)-

»76T.
, , ^.

A. D. 1760-1775.—Opening event* of the

Revolution. See United Statkb ok Am. : A. D.

1760-1775, to 1775 ; and Boston : A. D. 1788, to

1773.

A. D. 1776.—The end of proprietary and
roTal KOTcmment.—Formation and adoption

of a state conititution.—" In Maryland the

politiiTil power was vested in a Convention

which created the Council of Safety and pro-

vided for the common defence. This was, how-

ever, so much under the control of the proprie-

tary party and timid Whigs that, on the aist of

May [17.6], it renewed iU former instructions

against iuclepeiidcnce. . . . The popular leaders

determined ' to take tlic sense of the people.' . . .

Meetings were called in tlie counties," which

promptly declared for independence, with so

much effect that on the 23d of June " the British

man-of-war, Fowey, with a flag of truce at her

topgallant mast. 'anchore<l before Annapolis:

the next day, Governor Eden was on board ; and

so closed the series of royal governors on Mary-

land soil.
"— K. Frothingham, The liine of the

RrpubUe, pp. 52.J-327.— ' Elections were held

throughout the state on the 1st day of August,

1776, for delegates to a new convention to f^rm

a constitution and state government. . . . Ou the

14tli of August this new body assembled. . . .

Ou the iW of November the bill of rights was
ailopted. On the Sth of the same month the

constit\ition of the State was finally agreeil to,

and elections onlered to carry it into effect."

—

.1. JlcSherry, Ilitt. of Marylaiut, rh. 10.—See,
also, United States or Am.: A. D. 1776-1779.

A. D. 1776-1783.—The War of Indepen-

dence, to the Peace with Great Britain.^ See

U.MTED States ok Am.: \ 1). 1776. to 1783.

A. D. 1776-1808.—Anti-Slavery opinion. See

Sl.wkky, S'K.iKo: A. I). 177»-18<W.

A. D. 1777-1781.—Resistance to the west-
ern territorial claims of states chartered to

the Pacific Ocean. See United States of Am. :

A. I). 1781-1786.

A. D. 1787-1788.—Adoption and ratification

of the Federal Constitution. See United
St.\tk» ok Am.: A. 1). 17»7: and 1787-1789.

A. D. 1813.—The coast of Chesapeake Bay
harried by the British. Sec United Statks
OK Am. : .\. n. 1H12-It<13.

A. D. i86i( April).—Reply of Governor Hicks
to President Lincoln's call for troops. See

IMted States ok .\m.: A. I). 1H61 (Ai'Rii.).

A. D. 1861 (Aprili.—Secession activity.-

Baltimore mastered by the rebel mob.—At-
tack on the Sixth Massachusetts Regiment.
See United States ok .Vm.: .K. 1). 1N61 (April).

A. D. i86i(April—May I —Attempted "neu-
trality " and the end of it. See United States
OK .\\i : A. 1). ixtll i.\PKii.—May: Makylasd).
A. D. 1862 iSeptemberi.—Lee's first inva-

sion.—The battles of South Mountain and
Antietam. See Unitkh States ok Am. : A. D.

1862 iSKrTKMnEii: Mauyi.and).
A. D. 1863.—Lee's second invasion.—Get-

tysburg. Sie United States ok Am. : A. D.

ISil.l i.lrNK—.IiLY: Pennsylvania).
A. D. 1864.—Early invasion, '^e United

States ok Am.: A. D. 1864 (JijLT ; VlBolsiA—
Mauvland).

MA80RETE8.

A. D. 1S67.—The fonnding of Johns Hop-

kins University. See Education, Muueui:

Amebica : A. D. 1867.

»
MARZOCCO.—The name given to the Flor-

entine Lion, emblem of the Kepublic.

MASANIELLO'S REVOLT. See Itau
A. U. 1646-1654.

MASCARENE ISLANDS.The.-Thctbm
contiguous islands of Mauritius, Kiunion ami

Kodrfgues, in the Indian Ucean, east of Muda

gascar, are collectively so called from the I'or

tuguese navigator Mascarenhas, whodiscoveroi

them in the 16th century. About the uiiilille of

the ne»t century the Dutch attempted u sctilt-

ment on Mauritius, which they named fmni their

stadtbolder, Count Maurice. In 1712 thev atian

doned the island, anil it was wcupieil sixm af;i r

wardr. by the French, who had already plaiurj

a colony on the neighboring island, tirst named

Isle dc Bourbon, anil afterwards Kiunion. To

Mauritius the French gave the name of the Isle

of France. Under the celebrated Laboimlonnais,

who became governor in 1734. these islunils »»

sumed great colonial importance and Ixcarae the

seat of a powerful attempt to establish French

ascendancy in the East. See India : A. 1). 17«-

17.52. In 1810 all three islands were sumnderni

to the English. Keunion was restored to France,

at the peace, but the Isle of France, with its uliler

Dutch name of Mauritius reinstated, ami Ho-

drigues, were retained and have formed part of

the British Empire since. Mauritius la a crown

colony, with a representative govermneiit since

1885. It has a number of dependencies. Includ-

ing Rodrigues, and the Seychelles, the Cbagos

islands, and the Amirantcs.
MASHONALAND.—A part of the British

territory of Zambesia, wrested from the Mala-

bele (see South Africa : A. D. 1nm,-,-ih»;!i It

contains ruins of ancient cities uiilciiown b nri-

Kin, and is supposed to be rich In l'dM.

MASKOKI FAMILY OF moiANS. Sw

American Aborioines: Muskiiookkn Faniuv

MASKOUTEHS, OR MASCONTENS,
The. See American AaonioiNKs: S.«s. ic

MASON, John, and his grant in New Himp-

shire. See New England: A. I). 1821-1631

MASON AND DIXON'S LINE. See

Pennsylvania : A. D. 1760-1767.

MASON AND SLIDELL, The seizure of.

Sei- United States ok Am.: A. D. ISUIiXoveu-

'"masoretes, or massoretes.-
MASORETIC—When the Hebrew language

had ceased to be a living lanKuu,i.'e the >"

called Masoretes. or .lewish scribes, lu the aiiih

cc.itiiry after the Christian era. luventnl a sys

tem of symbols wliiili should represent the |in'

nunclatibn of the Hebrew of the Old Testament

as read, or rather chanteil, nt the time In tlif

fTeat synacogue of Tiberias in I'ulestiiie. Ii is

ii accordaniv with this Masoretic mode .it pry

nunciation that Hebrew is now taiiiilit "—A II

Saycc. AVf«A Light from the Ancii'il .V-'funtrdi,

cA.' 3._"Ma88ora denotes, in general, tr;i.l!;:i)n

. . . ; but more especially it denotes the li;e!ition

concerning the teit of the Bible. Heme th<»e

who mrde this special tradition their ob'eei el

study were called Massoretes. . . .^s there was

an eastern and western, or BiUtvlotiian and lal;

estinian Talmud, so likewise tlieie ,i,\.;.ii<i;

itself a twofold Massora, — a Uabylouiau, or
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Msleni, Mid > P»iettlnian, or weatern : the more
ImportaDt It the former. At Tiberias tlie itudr
of the Manor* liad been in a flourishing condi-
tion for a long time. Here lived the famous
Mssaorete. Aaron ben-Moses ben-Aaher, com-
mouly called Ben-Atber. In the beginning of the
tenth century, who finally fixed the so-called

MASSACHUSETTS, 1880.

MASPIANS, The.-One of the tribes of the

itTrA^r Duncker. HM. of AnUq,

MASSACHUSETTS. The. See AkwucahAbobioines: Aloon<icias Familt.

The Name.—"The name Massachusetts, so
fsr »8 I have observed, is first mentioned by
Ciptain Smith in his Description of New Eng-
Isnd.' 1818. He spells the word variously, but
he appears to use the term Massachuset and Mas-
ischewset to ilenote the country, while he adds
a dnal '»' when be is speaking of the inhabi-
tants. He speaks of Bfassachusets Mount and
Maaaachusets Kiver, using the word also in its
possessive form ; while in another place he calls
the former ' the high mountain of Massachusit.

'

To this mountain, on his map, he gives the Eng-
lish name of 'Clievyot Hills.' Hutchinson (i.

4601 supposes the Blue Hills of Milton to be In-
tended. He says that a small hill near 8iiuan-
tum, the former seat of a great Indian sachem,
was called Mas9achu9<tts Hill, or Mount Mas.sa-
chusetts, down to his time. Cotton, in his Indian
vocabulary, says the word means 'a hill in tlic

form of an arrow's head.' Sec, also, Xeal's
Xew England," 11. 215, 216. In the Massaohu

s. Its charter the name is spelled in three or four
.iillirent ways, to make sure of a description of
tlie territory. "—C. Deane, Sea England {Xarra-
(i« (i;i(/ Critical UiH. vf Am., t. 3, o. M2,f'Jvt-
riittf).

A D. i603.—The Bay visited by Gotnold.
Se. . khica: a. D. 16(J2-1605.

A. D. 1605.—The BavTiaitedbyChamplain.
SetrisAnA; A. D. 18<)i5-1605.

A. D. 1630.—The Pilgrim Fathers.-Wheoce
and why they came to New England. See
hiitPtsoENTs OB Separatists.

MASSACHUSETTS.

John Knlimson. at Leyden, having, after long
r!rorls, priHured from the London Company for
Virdniii a patent or grant of land which proved
us,le!M to them, and having closed a hard bar-
c ,in with (crlain merchants of I.rf>ndon whosup-
flud 10 some limited extent the means necessary
fur their emigration and settlement (see Inde-
Pt.MiESTs. OR Separatists: A. D. 1617-1620)
wiTi' pnparwi. in the summer of 1620, to si-nd
f^rth the first pilgrims from their comnmnitv
«cri«8 the ocean, seeking freedom in the ^v .,r»hip
of Ood "The means at command provhled
only for sending a portion of Hie company; and
those that stayed, behig the greater numlxT
MuiriHl the pastor to stay with them,' while
tiller Br, water accompanied, in the pastor's
Kead. the almost as numerous minority who were
to constitute a church by themselves; and in
"try church, by Robinson's theories, the ' gov-
ereing elder,' next in rank to the pastor and the
wacher. must be "apt to teach.' A small ship,-

t, ,rr^'i''i'"''r°'
"<""* S*' t"" burden, was

l««ii[ht and fitted out in Holland, and earlv in
jaiy 111,™ who were ready for the formidable
wage, bung the youngest and strongest part

'

n;!!,i^?^*"n'''\*'"?"''""''° " Delft-Haven.
nearly 20 miles to the southward,- sad at the

I'ZT^- "•; ^i' Bradford, • they knew thatthey were pilgnms.' About the middle of the«Toiid week of the month the vessel sailed forSoutlmnipton, Englan.l. On the arrival therehey found the ' Jlayflower, ' a ship of about 18™
tons burden, which had been hirjd in London

nr«.i''S t^""
*'"" "'^" ''•"'"' Passengers,-

oart V Vn vl" ^'^.P'-'ye;' by the merchants,
partly Englishmen like-minded with themselves
«lio were disposed to join the colony. MrWeston, also, was there, to represent the mer-

t-fjil, ,
.'."'• "'"'° discussion arose about theterms of the contract, he went off in anger, leav-mg the coiitract unsigned, and the arradgemenU

so incomplete that the Pilgrims were forced to
< isposc of sixty pounds' worth of their not abun-
dant stock of provisions to meet absolutely nec-
es.s,iry charges. The ships, with perhaps 120
passengers, put to sea about August 5/15 with
u.pes of the colony being well settled before

tt in er
;
but the

' SpeedwelP was soon pronounced
too leaky to prwecKl without l)eing overhauls
an( 8<, iMth ships put in at Dartmouth, after
<i;:lit tlays sail. Repairs were made, and before
the end of another week they started again; butwhen about a hundred leagues bevond Land's
Knd, R< ynolds, the master of the

'
Speedwell '

deelar«l her in imminent danger of sinking, so
that both ships again put about. l)n reaching
Plymouth Harbor it was decided to abandon thi
smaller vessel, and thus to send back those of
the company whom such a succession of mishaDS
had disheartened. ... It was not known tiU
later that the alarm over the ' Speedwell's ' con-
dition was owing to deception practised by the
master and crew. ... At length, on Wednes-
day. .Vptcmbt>r 6/16. the Mayflower left Ply-
mouth, and nine weeks from the followiiii? dav
on November 9 .19, sighted the eastern coast of
the flat, but at that time well-wooded shores of
Cape Cik;. She took from Plymouth 102 passen-
gers, besides the master and crew; on the vovage
one man-servant died anil one child was liorn
making 103 (73 males and 29 females) who
reached their destination. Of these, the colony
proper consisted of 34 ailult males, 18 of them
accompanied by their wi es and 14 bv minor
children (20 boys and 8 giris 1 . besides these, there
were 3 maid-servants and 19 men-servants sail-
ors, and craftsmen.— 5 of them only half-grown
boys.— who were hired for temporary service
Of the 34 men who were the nucleus of the
colony, more than half are known to have come
from Lcy<len; in fact, but 4 of the 84 are cer-
tainly known 10 be of the Southampton acces-
sions.

. . Anil whither were thev bound 1 As«! bare seen. » pstent was secured in 1619 iu
Jlr Wincobs name; but 'God so disp<Med as
he never went nor they ever made use of thi*

iWi

•^ -«</
:
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patent,' »syi Bradford,— not howcTer making It

clear when the Intention of colonizing under thli

Instrument waa abandoned. The ' merchant ail-

venturer! ' while negotiating at Leyden seem to

have taken out another patent from the Virginia

Company, in February. 1830, In the names of

John Peirce and of his associates; and this was

more probably the authority under which the

Mayflower voyage was undertaken. As the Pil-

ffrims hail known before leaving Holland of an

ntended urant of the northern parts of Virginia

to a new company,— the Council for New Eng-

land,— when they found themselves off Cape

Cod. 'the patent they had being for Virginia

and not for New England, which belonKid to

another Clovemmcnt, with which the Virginia

Company had iinlhing to do," they changed the

ship's course, with intcmt, says Bradford, 'to

find some place about Hudson a River for their

habitation,' and so fulfil the conditions of their

patent ; but difficulties of navigation and opposi-

tion from the master and crew caused the exiles,

after half a day's voyage, to retrace their course

and seek a resting-place on the nearest shore.

. . . Their radicalchange of destination exposed

the colonists to a new danger. As soon as it

was known, somcof the hlre(f laborers threatened

to break loose (upon landing) from their engage-

ments, and to enjov full license, as a result of

the loss of the authority (lelegate<l In the Vir-

ginia Company's patent." The necessity of some

mode of civil government lind been enjoined on
the Pilgrims in the farewell letter from their

pastor, and was now availeii of to restrain these

insurgents and to unite visibly the well-affected.

A CDinpait, which has often been eulogized as

the first written eunstitution in the world, was
drawn up . . Of the 41 signers to this com-

p.ict, 34 were the adults called alHive the nucleus

(if the colony, ami seven were scTvants or hired

workmen; the seven remaining adult males of

the latter sort were perhaps too 111 to sign with

the ri'st (.ill of them soon died), or the list of

signers may Ih' imperfect. Tliis neeiiful pre-

liminiirv stii> was taken on Saturday, November
11,- 21. "bv which time the Mayflower had rounded

the Cape" and found slieltc r in the quiet harlmr

on which now lies the vil'age of Provincetown

;

and i)r<)balily on the same day they 'chose, or

rather confirmeil.'as IJradford has It, . . . Mr.

John Carver governor for the ensuing year. On
the same day an armid delegation visited the

neighboring shore, flmling noinhaliitants. There

were no attractions, however, for a permanent
settlement, nor even aecomniiHiatlona for a com-

fortaljle eitcumpment wliile sudi a place w;is

being sought. " Stmu' days were spent In exploring

Cape CchI Hay. and tiie liarbor since known as

Plvmnuth Ilav was chosen for tlie s<'ttU'nient of

the colony. The exploring party landed, as is

iM-liived. at the famous KiKk. tm Monday I)e-

ceinlMT 11 /21. "Through an unfortunate mLs-

take, originating in the bust century, the 2'2d has

iMen eoinnionly adopted as the true date. . . .

Tradition divicies the

16/'28, tliat the Mayflower was anchored In the

thosru iiavHi, "The w^lertion of a sit.- and the

preparation of materials, in uncertain weather.

deUyed till Monday, the 25th [Jan. 4, N. S.] the

beginning of ' the flnt house for common u§e, to

receive them tod dielr goods.' Before thenev

year, houM-lott were assigned to families, and

by the middle of January most of the compaaj

had left the ship for a home on land."— F. B.

Dexter, Tht Pilgrim Church and Plymmth
Colony {Narrativt and Critical Hitt. of Am., t.

3, ch. 8, wt«A /<»t-no<M).—" Before the Filgrinu

landed, they by a solemn instrument fdunclHl

the Puritan republic. The tone of this instru

ment and the success of its authors may aSunl

a lesson to revolutionists who sever the pre*n-

from the past with the guillotine, fling the Illus-

trious dead out of their tombs, and begin history

again with the year one. These men had been

wronged aa much as the Jacobins. ' In the name

of iJod. Amen. We whose names are urnltr-

written, the loyal subjects of our dread Sover-

eign Lor>'. King James, by the grace of God of

Oreat Britain and Ireland, defender of the faith.

etc., having undertaken, for the glory of God

and advancement of the ChristiAn fiiith, and

honour of our king and country, a voyage to

plant the first colony In the northern parts o(

Virginia, do by tliese presents solemuly and

mutually. In the prt-sence of Ood and of one

another, covenant and combine ourselves In

gether into a civil body politic for our bdiir

ordering and preservation, and for the furtlu r-

ance of the ends aforesaid ; and by virtue htrtif

to exact, constitute, and frame such just auj

equal laws, onllnances and acts, constitutions ami

othces, from time to time, as slmll Iw thougU

most meet for the general good of the colony, unto

which we promise all due subndssion and olie-

diencc.' And then follows the roll of plcl^i-ian

names, to which the KoU of Battle AIiIh'V is a

poor record of nobility. There are points in liis-

tory at which the spirit which moves the wl !.•

shows itself more clearly through tlie out'

frame. This Is one of them. Here we arc pi.-!

Ing from the feudal age of privilege and force

to the age of due submis.sion and oliediinre. to

just and equal offices and laws, for our better

ordering and prest'rvation. In this politiial fuc-

nant of the Pilgrim fathers lies the Auicriao

Declaration of Independence. From the Anirri-

can Declaration of Independence was b<irro«ed

the French Declaration of the Rights of Man.

France, rushing Ill-prepared, though witliovtr

weening confidence, on the great proliliioa of the

eighteenth century, shattered not her own Impd

alone, but nearly at the same moment the Puritan

Republic, breaking the lastslight linktlmttxiuiid

it to feudal Europe, and placing niodirn sociity

firmly and tranquilly on Its new fmincialion. To

the free .States of America we owe our best

assurance that the oldi-st, the most famous, the

most cherislied of human institutions iire n<a the

life, nor would their fall be the deiitli. of sixml

man; that all which conies of Cbarlemagne. and

I

all which comes of Constantine. might go to the

!
tombs of Charlemagne and Constantinc, and yet

i social duty and affection, relicion and worship,

free obedience U> good goverunieut, free reyer

I

of llitt.l
, „

Vi_io!v W Bradford. /f"'"'"/^.!'""'""'™"-

Mion (ifau. Iliit Hoc. ColL.ith «"«. r :<i. » 1.

—ifourt'i Sdation, or Journal if (A«J'i.i'i(«k»
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It Ptgrnouth; td.by B. M. Dexter.—J. 8. Barrv
Bul-ofMau., t. i.eA. 8.

'''

„ A. D- 'Vf;""^*-?"' '•" »' '•"• Plymouth
Coloojaod iU •nfftringi.—The Pierce patent.
-The nmmlM of PlTnionth.-"The libor of
providing tukbitationt bad scarcely iM-gun, when
ilcknesa let In, the conMquencc of exposure and
bad food. Within fom months <» carried off
nearly half their number. Six died in Decem-
ber, eight in January, seventeen in February
sod thirteen in March. At one time during the
winter, only six or seven had strengtii enoucli
left to nurse the dying and bury the dead. Des-
titute of every provision, which the wealcnejs
and the daintiness of the invalid require, tlie sick
lay crowded in the unwholesome vessel or in
half built cabins heaped around with snow-drifts
The rude sailors refused them even a share of
those coarse sea-stores which would have given
t little variety to their diet, till disease spread
among the crew, and the kind ministration" «f
those whom they had neglected and alTron, d
brought them to a better temper. The dead
lere Interred In a bluff by the water-side the
marks of burial being carefully effaced lest the
natives should discover how the colony had been
weakened. . . . Meantime, courage and fidelitv
never gave out. The well carried out the dead
through the cold and snow, and then hastened
back from the burial to wait on the sick; and as
the sick began to recover, they took the places
of those whose strength had been exhausted "

In March, the first intercourse of the colonists
with the few natives of the region was oiwucd
through Samoset, a friendly Indian, wl,., had
learned from fishermen on the more eastern coast
to sp-ak 11 little English. Soon afterwards thiv
maile a treaty of friendship and alliance' with
Jliissasoit, the chief of the nearest tribe whi li
ir^ty remained in force for 54 years. On the
5th of April the Mayflower set sail on her home-
ward voyage, "with scarcely more than half the
crew which had naviKated her to America, the
rest havmg fallen victims to the epidemic of the
winter

. . .She carried back not one of the
iraigmnts, dispiriting as were the hardships
which they had endured, and those they had still
to prospect/' 8<mn after the departure of the
Mayflower, Carver, the Governor, died. • Brnd-
lord was chosen to the vacant offloe, with Istmc
Allerton, at his request, for his Assistant. Forty
ax of the colonists of the Mayflower were noV
dead. -28 out of the 48 adult men. Before th^
•rnval of the second party of emigrants in tlie
au unm, the dead reached the number of .11 am^
only an equal number survived the first mis^.ries
of the enterprise Before the winter sel in
thimga from England had come, to relieve the

Sjr* '"°?'^r''*'*' «"'' »'-<^l™me a.l,u'

Th^Cr*'" '" ""-; '?'">' >«'"i"ished number.

rfc''
"''"» P««««ge of four mon hs, w

Curfiman and some 30 other emigrants. Tl

"

Sme'lir'' ""^r^ outnumwA^^d those of«ieir predecessors who were still living
|™ were old friends of the colonists, ft Ley'-

moraU^^u ''fe persons who added to the

SmTnrCT'"' """^ri™' "tn-ngth of the

he«mT. ;
"."'/'«'« ''•'re not wanting such asb^e subjects for anxiety and cw-rcion " TheFortune a so brought to the colonlsu , n^Vnt

»1 nlvkZL' 'Th^*^' *=°«l'""'' " '^ "«»niy know n— the corporaUon Into which
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|l:'fnrvrgin^rcrjan^. h^aS^!'^^^^^

Tp:iia-np^fc-L!-«S^^
his coinpanions had sat down withouUeave wdwere of course liable to be summarilyexnelW
ltlT"^°l

their position by the ret'urnof the

oltt'fr 1^"h«''?''
'" '.^'' »P""8' their frienisootained from the CouncU a patent which wmbrought by the Fortune. It was taken out h

I n ),.«. I?'""'''.'"'
"'"' '"'' associates,' with the

he a7S"« """." """'"1 ^ '"^^IJ > tn St f„?the Adventurers, of whom Pierce was one It

anrto'^.o"? "'T °y""" '"""^ cobnlTgone
1^0 shilnn

^"^ ^"Sland, at a yeariy rent ofmo shillmgs an acre after seven vp«r« If

to "hawk 'r. T?/-,P,"''«e u«.ranTl«H.rty

Uaflicwi.i,, !•.„.'' '"*;' '" '''"'''• traJe, anS

and orTl nL '"^"K™ ;
to ' establish such law.and ordinances as are for their better eovem-

Uiey sral t T'^ "y ^•"^" "ffleer or offce™ Muity sbttll by most voices elect and choose toput in execution'; and 'to encounter ex^ise^
^

Tlfo'il^T''
'•y ^""^ "f «""»' a" intrude".'

i-v thJ n, L.' TiV" ^"' ''«""• f™ the Council

th„ F.,? »^?-^
Hamilton, the Duke of Lenox

themloption of the name 31 elf e^^,, ™menthas borne since its first year is not known IMvmouth 18 the name recorded on Smitl^s map Lhaving iHen given to the spot by PrincecSe"It s.-,.,,,., very likely that the emigrants had withthem
1 us map which had K-en much circulated

. . .
Morton Jlemonal, 50) assigns as a reason^>r adopting it that 'Plvmouth in 01.1 En^S

iTv' and th
'"''"

''-"^h '" "'^'^ nativ^."foun

2n..flJ-^ ""?""''} """'y kindne.ssc.s fromsome (l.n.suans there.' I„ Mot.rt. "I'lvmouth"and •the uow well-defen,lo<l town of .Vew Plv-

Pl^oolT."''''' r T'"""''-"'-
'•""^^'' "'« ""me

«, ;i V i P^" '",'* ''PI'"'I'"'"e.l to the town,and >ew Plymouth tn the Colony. "-J Q p„i

le ch. 9-16 _F Baylies, Uist. ir,„mr of tht
(ylo>,!/ .,/ \,,n Plymouth:- 1. 1. ch. 5-6-Aioung. (J,,;.„tclt,ofthe hi'/rim F„th,r,

Morton at Merrymount, and other lettlelments.— •• Dunng the years iinniediutelv follow-
ing tlio voyagf^ of the Mavtlower. several at-tempts at settlement were mi'ide alwut the shores
of .Massachusetts bay. One of the merchant
adventurers Thomas Weston, took it int,. his
he,id in Wii to separate from his partners andsend out a colony of seventy men on his own
account. These men made a settlement at Wes-
siijiUiMet, some tw.nty five miles north of Ply-
niouth They were a.lisonkrly, thriftless rabble
picked up from the Lond.ui streets, ami soon
got into trouble with the Indians; after o year
they were glad to get back to England as best
they could, and in this the Plvmoulh settlers
willingly aided them. In June of that same
year 1823 there arrived on the scene a pictur-
esque but ill understo,Ki personage. Thomas
Morton, 'of ClitTords Inn, Gent.,' as he tells on
the title-page of his quaint and deliehtful lunik
the ' ^cw English Cauuau.- Bradford dispamir'
ingly says that he 'had been a kind of i>etie-
fogger of Furnlfells Inn'; but the churchman
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Samuel Mmverick declare* that he was a ' gen-

tleman o( good qualltle." He waa an agent of

Sir Feidlnando Gorgea. and came with some

thirty foUowere to make the beginninga o( a

royallrt and Eptacopal lettlement in the Maan-
chuaetu bay. He waa naturally regarded with

ill favour by the Pllgrima aa well as bv the later

Puritan settlers, and their accounts of him will

probably txar taking with a grain or two of

alt. In 1825 there came one Captain Wollaa-

tim with a gang of indent. J wliitc servants,

liiid established himself on the site of the present

town of Quincy. Finding this systtin of indus-

try ill suited to northern agriculture, he carried

most of his men off to Virijinia, where he sold

them. Monon took possession of the site of the

settlement, which he cailcil Mcrrvmount. Tlierc,

according to Bnulford, he set up a ' schoole of

athisme,' and his men did ouan strong waters

and comport themselves "as if they had anew

revived and celebrated the feasts of ve Uo-

man Oixldes Flora, or the beastly practices of

ye madd Bachanalians. ' Charges of atlieism

have been freely hurled alwut in all ages. In

Morton's case the accusation seems to have been

based upon the fact that he used the Book of

Common Praver. His men so far maintained

the ancient ("ustoms of iiu-rry England as to

plant a Maviwie liglity ft-ct high, alwut which

they frolicked with the redskins, wliile further-

more they taught them the use of tir^ arms and

old them muskeU and rum. Tliis wiis posi

lively dangerous, and in the summer of 1828 tlie

settlers at Mcrrvmount were disi>ersed by Miles

St adisli. Jlorton was sent to England, but

returned the next year, and presently again re-

paired to Merrymount. By this time other set-

tlements were dotted al)out the coast. There

were a few scattered cottages or cabins at Niv -

tasket and at the mouth of tlie Piscataqua, wliile

Samuel Maverick had fortifled himself on Nod-

dle's Island, and William Blackstone alreailv

lived upon the Shawmut peninsula, since caiUd

Boston. These two gentlemen were no friin<l8

to the Puritans; they were churchmen and rep-

resentatives of Sir Ftrdinando Gorges "—J.

Fiske, The Beginningff N. Eng., eh. 3.

Also in: C. F. Adams, Jr., Old PImUert

abi'ut Union Harbor (Mam. Hint. »ie. Prtieeed.,

June. Iti78).—Til'' 'iiime, Intrtid. to Morton'i ^ew
Knglith Canaan [I'riiiee Sif., 1I?W3).

A D. 1633.—Grant to Robert Gorges on the

Bay. Sec New Esoland; A. 1> lBJl-1631.

A. D. 1623-1629.—Plymouth Colony.—Land
allotments.—Buyine freedom from the adven-

turers at London.—The newpatent.— " In 1623

the .\nn and Little James, the former of 140 tons,

and the latter of 44 tons, arrived with 60 persons

to be added to the colony, and a niiinlM'r of others

who li id come at their own charge and on their

own account. . . . The passengers in the Ann
and Little James completed the list of those who
are usually called the first-comers. The Ann re-

turned to England in SeptemlKT, carrving Mr.

Winslow to negotiate with the mcrchanta for

needful supplies, and the Little James remained

at Plymouth in tht service of the company. . . .

Up to that time the company had worked to-

gether on the company lanils, and, eacli sharing

fn the fruits of another's lalxirs, felt little of that

personal rpop'-nnihility whiih waa necessary to

secure the largest returns. . .
' At length, afi. r

much debate of things, the Guvcrnur (with tlie

mik

advise of the cheefest amongest them) gave w»t

that they should set come every man (or bk

owne perticuler, and in tliat regard trust to them

elves; In all other things to goe on in the gen

erall way before. And so aaaigned to every

family a partwll of land, according to the propor.

tion of their number for that end. . . . Tlii» had

very good success ; for it made all hands very ij.

ilustrfous.'. . . Such is the laiicuage of Brxl-

ford concerning a measure which was aciopini

from motives of necessity, but which was. to a

certain extent, an infringement of the provision

of the contract with the adventurers. Ikfore the

planting season of the next year a ni(ir<> <m|ibtlc

violation of the contract was (•omiiiitiid • Thfv

(the colony) begane now highly to prise edroe as

more pretious then silver, and those timt had

some to spare begane to trade one with iiuother

for smale things, by the qiiarte, polle, 4 pecit

&l\ : for money tliey had none, and if iiny had.

come was prefervd before it. Thiit tlu y might

therfore encreaae their tillage to better adviintage.

they made suite to the Governor to have some

portion of land given them for continuunrc, and

not by yearly lotte. . . . Which being well con

sidercd, their request was granted. And lu tvcry

person was given only one acre of land, to thim

and theirs, as nere tlie towiie as niii;lit he, and

they had no more till the 7 years were expiml

This experience gradually led the cidipiiy in the

right track, and the growing necessity for some

other circulating medium than silver seiured

abundant harvests." Winslow nturnwl (mm

England in 1624, "bringing, besides u t-oodsup

ply, • 3 heifers & a bull the tirst Ik giiiing cf

any catle of that kind in the land. ' At thai tiinc

there were ISO jH'rsons in tlie colony, 'some i-.it

tic and goats, but many swine and pouliry and

thirty-two dwelling houses.' In the laltir pan

of the year Winslow sailed again fur Kimland ia

the Little James ami returned in ini'< The m ws

he brought was disiouraging to the eid.mists

The debt due to tlie adventurers was tl.4iiiJ. and

the creditors had lost confidence in ihiir enter-

prise." On this intelligence, t'apt. Slandishwas

sent to England, followed next year liy .Mr. Alli r

ton, "to make a composition with the advi-iiiiir

ers," and obtain, if pos.silile, a releaw (nin thi

seven years contract under whiih II tolonisis

were bound. Allerton returned in I'.'T, iiavin^'

concluded an agreement with the adviiilurersal

London for the purchase of all tlnir rU-'ns and

interests in tlie plantation, for the sum of tlW
The agreement waa approved by the iol..ny, and

Bradfonl, Standish, Allerton, Winslow. linw«ler.

Howland, Alden, and others, assumed the dibt

of £1,800, the trading privileges of the colony

lieing assigned to tliein for tluir seiunty " Inac

cordancc with this agreement tlie.se j;( iilleiinn at

once entered vigorously into the ent( rprist. and

liy tlie use of wanipuni, as a cirxulatiii!.' nudiuni.

carried on so extensive a traiie with the iiatms

in the purcliase of furs and other articles (ores

port to England as within the pns. ri'.cd peri-l

[six years] to pav off the entire ileW and have 1 1«

I'oionv in the umlispuUHl jiossessioii of il« ir land*

No legal-tender selieme, in these )M>r days, Ms

been bolder in Ha conception, or norc .«ii"-«s™

in iU career, than that o( the I'ik'rmi fath.is.

which, with tlie shells of tli,' sbor.; rtlleved

their .ommunltv from debt, and cstaldhluil on

» nermanent basts the wealth and i'r..5l..n:,i
a permanent basts the wealth an.i 1'

.

of New England. . . . After Ih. i,c,-otiaiicns
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with the adventuren bad been completed, the
coloniats were soxioua to obtain another patent
from the New England Company conferring
lurger powen and defining their territorial limiu.
After three riilts to England, Allerton was lent
a fourth time, in 1639, and lecureil a patent dated
January 18, 1629 (old style), and signed by the
Earl of Warwick on behalf of the Council of New
England, enlarging the original grant, and estab-
lishing the boiinilaries of what has been since
linown lis the Old Colony. It granted to William
Bradford and his associates 'all that part of Ne\v
England in America, the tract and tracts of land
that lit within or between a certain rivolet or
rumllett, then commonly called Coalmsset alius
Conahaaaet, towanis the north, and the river
commonly called Naraganset river tovmnls the
jouth, and the great Western ocean towanis tlic

east," and h«aween two lines descritiefl as extend-
ing, scvenilly, from the mouth of the Naraganset
ami the mouth of the Coahasset, "up into the
mainland westward," "to the utmost limits and
bounds (if a country or place in New England
called Pokemacutt, aliiw Puckcnakick, alias
S^waamset. "—W. T. Davis, Atieieiit lAindmarkt
of Pli/muiith, eh. 2.

AD. i6a3-i6ao.—The Oorcheiter Company
and the royal Charter to the Governor and
Campanj of Matsachusetts Bay.—" While the
people of Plymouth were struegling to esliiblish
their (olony, some of the English Puritans, rest-
less under the growing despotism of Charles,
liegan to turn their eyes to New EnnlaiHl. Under
the leiul of the Kev. John White, the Dorchester
Company was formed for trading and fishing.
ind a station was established nt Cape Ann [A. 1).

16i3); hut the enterprise did not prosper, the
rolonisu were disorderly, and the Company made
an arrangement for Roger (Vinant and others,
driven from Plymouth by the rigid principles of
the Separatists, to come to Cap<? Ann. Still
matters did not improve and the Company was
ilissolveil; but White held to his purpose, and
Comnt and a few others m.)veil to Naumkeag,
and determined to settle there. Conaut induced
his eomiiaiiions to persevere, and matters in
England led to a fresh altempt; for discontent
irrew rapi.:'. «s Charles proceeded in Ids polic\polic\
A somnd DorciM'ster Company, not this time'a
small affair fur Ashing and" trading, but one
baeke-l by men of wealth and influence, was
formed, and a large grant of lands [from three
miles north of the Merrimac to three miles south
of the Charles, and to extend from the Atlantic
to the Western Ocean] wos made by the Council
for New Kngland to Sir Henry Roswell and five
others (Marx-h, 1638). One of t^-; six T.atentecs
John tndicott. went out during the following
luramer with a small company, assumeil the
government at Naumkeag. which was now callcil
Sslem. tml sent out exploring narties The
company thus formetl in England w as merely a
voluntarj- partnership, but it paveel the way for
another and much larger scheme. I.isaffectiimM lxw)me widespn-a.!. The Puritans iK'gan to
Itar tiiat religious and political liberty alike were
not only m danger hut were doomed to destruc-
tion and a larire portion of the party resolved to
combine for the preservation of all that was
oratmtothem by removal to the New World
1w u<,r,.hp«t«r Company ws« enlarge*!, iuu! :i
mysl charter was obtafned incorporating the
I'lvemor and Company of Massachusetts Bay "
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^t''^*J '?'^.-? C. Lodge. Short HiU. of thtEng. folonutia Am., eh. 18.—"This r.he rovul

»hT.".K"T";' "'"rJ '» ">« instrument underwhich the Colcny of MassuchusetU continued toconduct us affairs for 55 years. The patentees

ulIT-U" .'t
"'*'* "°"'"'" """l »"'• fl"* a»ociates.

With iO other persons, of whom White was notone It gave power forever to tae freemen ofthe Company to elect annually, from their own
numlier. a Governor, Deputv-Qovemor, ami 18
Assistants, on the last Wednes.lay of Easter
term, and to make laws and ordinances not re-
pugnant to the laws of England, for their own
txtnetJt and the government <i' •x-rsons inhabiting

t'l "r^'T'i . r""'' "'"-t'o.^ of the Companywere to !« held in a year, and others might beconven.d in a manner prescrilx'd. Meetings of

?L ."T"".''',
;'''I"'"yOovemor, and AssUUints,were to be held once a month or oftener The

Governor. Deputy Oovemor. anil a..y two As-
sistants, wer^. authorized, but not required, to
administer to friTinen the oatlis of supremacy
and allegiance The Company might trans-
port setters not 'restrained by special name.'Thev hiul authority to ailmit new asswiates, and
establish the terms rf their mlniission, and electond constitute such .ilicera as thev should see fit
riT the ordering and managing il their affoirs.
Ihey were empnwi r 1 to en(ounter. ref
repel, and resist liy f rce of arms . . all - h
person and Jiersons as shouhl at any time th. ,-
a/UT attempt or enterprise the .1. itruction. inva-
sion, detriment, or annoyance , the s;ii<l plan-
taioii or inlmliitants.' Xothing was sidd of
re igious liberty. The govrniiient may have
relle.1 upon ii.s |«,wer to restrain it. and the emi-
grants on their distance and ohsiurity to protect
"

,.T'^-
•'. f'^'lf'^y. l''»t. "f a: E„;,,t. 1, eh. 8.

- In a:.. .ipatiiiH of u future want the grantees
resisted th- inserti.m of anv condition which
s^iould fix the government of the Company in
tngla-d. Winihn.p explicitly states that the
advise.s of the Crown had originally imposed
such a condition, but that the patentees suc-
ceeded, not without difflcultv, in freeing them-
sidves from it. That fact is a full answer to
those who held that in tnmsferring the govern-
ment to An;erica the pateiileis broke faith with
the ( rown.--,!. A. DoyI,., The EmjlM in Am. :
llie I'lintiin CoV,nu». r. 1. cV. ;i.

.\l.so IS: Kerortln ,if the Got. and C. of Wnw
rtjy.- «<i. by y R Shurtlfff. 0. 1 Icntaiiuug the
Cf,,i,tfr).-\ F. Haven. Onf/in „f the Company
tArr.'krolinji.t Amrrieaiiti. r, 3).

A. D. 1629-1630.—The immigration of the
Governr- and Company of Massachuietta
Bay, wit!i their Royal Charter.- Several per
sons, of considerable importance in the English
n.ition. were now .nlistcd among the adveu'ur-
ers. who for the unmolested enjoyment of their
religion, were resolve<l to remove into Massa-
chusetts. Foreseeing, however and dreading
the inconvenience of Iniiig .; ivemetl by laws
made for them without thei. own consent, they
judged it more re;jsonable' that the colony should
lie ruled by men residing in the plantation, than
by those dwelling at a ilistanceof three thoiivind
miles, and over whom they sliould have no (on-
trol. At a meeting of tht company on the 2sth
of July [1629]. Matthew Cradock. the governor,
pniposcii that the ihartcr ehouM be transferred
ti> those of the freemen who should become in-
habitants of the colony, and the powers conferred
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by ltbcexe:utcU (or the future In >Te-. England.

Ad agreement was accordiuKlv m«<le at Cam-

bridge. In England, on the 86th o» Vugust. be-

tween 81r Klehanl SaltonWMl, Thomaa Dudley,

Itaac Johnaon. John WInthiop. and a few otbera.

thiU, onthoaerondilioni. they would Iw ready the

enauing March, with their persona and families, to

ciubark for New Kngland, for the purpose of

settling in the country. The governor and com-

pany, entirely disposed to promote the measure,

called a p-neral court [at which, after aseriousde-

bale, a<tjt''n<'d from oneday to the ncTt,] ... It

wiis decreed that the government and the patent of

tlie plantation shouiilbc transferred from London
to Moaaachuiietts Bay. An order was drawn up
for that purpose. In pursuance of which a court

was holden on the 20th of Octob«'r for a new
election of olBcers, who would be willing to re-

move with their families ; and ' the court having

received extraordinary (treat ci immendatlon of

Sir. John Winthrop, butli for bis InU'grity and

sutllclency, as l>elng one very well fitted for the

place, with a full consent chose him governor

for the J.ar ensuing.'. . . Preparations were

now made for the removal of a large number of

colonists, and in the spring of 1630 a fleet of 14

sail » as got ready. Mr. Winthrop having by
the consent of all been chosen for their leader,

immediately set about making preparations for

his departure. He converted a fine estate of

iieOOor £700 per annum Into money and in March
embarked on Ixiard the Arltella. one ot the

principal ships. IJefore leaving Yarmouth, an

address to their fathers and brethren remaining

in England was<lrawn up, and subscrilK-d on the

Till of April by Governor Win'brop and others,

breathing an aiTcctionute farewell to the t'hurch

of England and tlieir native land. ... In the

same ship with (lovernor Winthrop came Thomiia

Dudley, who bud lieen chosen deptitj' governor

after the embarkation, and several other gentle-

men of wealth and quality, the tleet containing

about 840 passengers, of various occupations,

some of whom were from the west of England,

but most from the neigblMirhood of Loniion.

Tlie fleet sailed early in April; and the Arliella

arrived off (.'ape Ann on Friday, the 11th of June,

and on the following day entered the harbor of

Sttlem. A few days after their arrival, the gov-

ernor, and several of thi' principal persons of the

colony, made an excursion some 20 miles along

tlie bay. fiir the piirpose of selecting a con^-e-

nient site for a town. They finally pitched down
nil the north side of Charles river (Cliark-stown).

iiiid took Icxlgings In the great house built ihere

till' preceiling year; the rest of the company
I recteil cottages, booths, and tents, for present

iKconimodation. al«)ut the town hill. Their

place of assembling for divine servi'-e was iuder

a 9prea<ling tree. On the 8th of July, a <iay •

'

thanksgiving was kept for tlie safe arrival of the

fleet. On <hc 30th of the same month, after a

day of solemn prayer and fasting, the foun<la-

tioii (if a cliurcb was laid at fharlestown. after-

wunls the first cliiinh of Boston, and Governor
Winthrop, l)eputy Governor Dudley, and the

\Uv. Mr. Wilson, entered into church covenant.

'I'lie first court of assistants was held at Charles-

tiiwn. on the i'M of August, and the first

iliiestlon proposed was a suitable provision for

till support (if tiic gospel. Towards the t-luSc

(if autumn. Governor Winthrop and most of

Uic assistants removed to the peninsula of Shaw -

O

mut (B<Mtc-<), and llvetl there the first winter.

intending Id i^e spring to build a fortiflcd tnwg,

but undetennloed as U) lu sItuatloD. On llie ttli

of December they restilved to /ortify the isilimiu

of that peninsula; but, changing their niiDdi

before the month explreil, they agreed uixm a

place about three miles al<o\ .
Chariestown. wlilch

they Ciilecl first Newtown, uud afterwanls Csm-

bridge, where they engaged to build houses Hje

ensuing spring. The rest of the winter ilifv

suflerctl much by the severity of the siasoo. anil

» -re obliged to live upon acorns, groumlnuu.

and sliell-fish. . . . They had appdnted tlie dili

(>'.' February for a fast. In con8< .lueiiee of tin it

alarm for the safety of a ship which hm! Um
sent to Ireland for pMVlslons; but f(irtiiiiau.!y

the vessel arrived on the ."ith, and they nnlinil a

public thanksgiving Instead thereof." — .1. B.

Moore, Liret of the Grmmor of .\eic IVynmtk

and M<m. liiy; pt. 8 . Winthro"

ALSO IN: U. C. Winthrop, /.i/- nml htleri of

John Winthrop. t. 1, rh. 15-19, uml t. 2. ch. l-l

—A. Youtig, Chnmult* of the firtt I'l'UiUnv/

Miumchutttt Jiiy. eh 14-19.—J. 8. Hurry, llitt

of Mom., t. 1, eh. 7.

A. D. 1630.— The founding of Boston.-

"The English people who came witli (iuKrniir

Winthrop first located upon tlie pi-iiinsula of

Mishawum, which they called t'harlestowu. . , .

They found here a single white man uaniwi

Thomas Walford, living very |)ear ily iiuilom

tentedly among the Indians. 1 my nlx) ilii-

coveri'd that the peninsula of Shawnmt hiul one

Bolitarv white Inhabitant whose iiiinic «:i8 Wil

liam filaekstone. They could see . very day tlie

smoke curling above this iniiu's Iniuly laliin

He, too, was a Puritan clergynmii, like ninny nf

those who had now come to make u Imiin- in ilie

New World, free from the tyniiiny of tlu- Kiii;li<li

bisliops. Still another Knglislimaii. .Suniicl

Maverick by name, had built u li'nisi'. ami witli

the help of David Thompson, a furt .vliicb

mounted four small cannon, truly callcil iiiur

tlierers.' and was living very eoiiifi'rlalily en

tlie island that Is now East linsliMi, .\iil

again, by looking across the bay. tn tlir simtli

tlic smoke of an English cottage, oii Tli"iiip~iiis

Island, was probably seen stciiliiii; "pw.inl lu

the sky. So that we certainly know tin s. inhj.Ii-

were tlic first sc'ttlers of Bosl.ui Hm N-.inity

of water, and sickness, whieli snnn I'ri.kc nut

among them, made the settlers at fliarlisti.wn

very discontented. They begun In si alter In

deed this peninsula was too simill |ir.|.erly to

aeeomnKHlttU- all of thein with tliiir eattlt.

Therefore gixHl William Blucksl.uic, willi true

liospilality, can)' in their (lisiress In li II lliim

there was a fine spring of luire wiiier at Shaw-

unit, and to Invite them there. I'mliahly liis af-

count induced iiuite a numlier tnrciiiiive at nnce:

while otiiers, wlsliing to iiiuke farms. Im.keil "Ul

homes along the shores of the nmiiilaml. al Me(l_

ford. Newtown (Cambridgei. WuWrM'yii and

Hoxbury . A separate company of i ulniiisM lUsc

settled at Maltapan. or Dorchester. The liiS;

satisfaction with Charlestowii was so cenerai

that at last only a few of the ..riiiiiiul si.ttlirsri

muined there. . . . While those in ehiif author

ity were still tmdecided, Isaue Joliii.si'n, ime 01

the most influential and himored nun anmugtlie

e,.!..ni5t? tiegun, with others. iKeamc*', tlie"''-

tlement of Boston. He chose fur himself lUe

sijuare of land now enclosed liy Treiiinin I'ourt,
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Wubington and School Stiveti. UnfortutMtely
thli gentldiUD. who r-zM much beloved, died be-

fore the rcmoval to Boetoo became general. . . .

Although the chief men of the colonr continued
for lame time jet to favor the plan of a fortified

town farther inland, Boston bad now become too

flnnly rooted, asd the people too unwilling, to

make a tecond change of location practicable, or

even desirable. 80 this project was abandoned,
though not before high words passed between
Wlnthrop and Dui'.ky about It. The governor
tbin removed tb' frame of his new house from
( 'ridge, or Newtown, to Boston, settbg it

uji uu the land between Hilk Street, Spring
Uiie. and Washington Stm 1 One of the finest

tpringf) Iwing upon bts hn. the name spring
Lane is easily traced. The people first located

themMlves within the space now comprised be-

tween Milk. Bromfleld, Tremnnt, ifu Hanover
Strt-eW, and the water, or, in general terms, upon
the Doutheaslerly slope of Beacon Hill. Pem-
berton Hill soon became a favorite locality. The
North End, inci Mng that portion of the town
north of Union i^trcet, was soon built up by the
new emigrants coming in, or by removals from
ibe 8outn End. as all the town south of this dis-

trict was cttlleil. In time a third district on the
north side of Beacon Hill grew up. and was
cslleil the West End. And in the old city tlie.c

general divisions continue to-ilay. Sliawmut,
we remember, was the first name Boston bail.

Now the settlers at C'harlestown, seeing always
before them a high hill U)pped with tlm'c litflu

peaks, had already, and very aptly too, we
think, named Shawmut Trimountain 'ftlie origin

of the name Tremont in Boston]. Hut when
they began to remove there they culled it Bostoi

,

after a place of that name in England, and be
Mu.w lliey had determined Ijeforehand to give to
thi'ir chief tnwn tliis name. So says the second
Irii-'liesl penuin among them, Di'puty (Jovcmor
Tlionms Dudley. The settlers built tlieir first

chureh on the ground now covered by Brazer s
Building, in State Street. . . . Directly in fnmt
of tlie nieetingliouse was the town market place.
When- Qiiincy Market is was the principal land
in); pla<e. The (Jommon was set apart as a pas-
tun'gmiind and traininc-field. ... A Imicon
was set up on the summit of Trimountiiin and u
fort upon the southenmiost hill of the town.
Frcira tills time these hills took the names of
ffimimill. Beacon, and Foit Hills."— 8. A.
Drake. Aromut the Ifiih, eh. 2.—"The order of
the Court of Assistants,— liovernor Wlnthrop
prcsiiling,—That Trimontaine shall be called
Boston.' was pa-vsed on the 7tli of September,
old style, or, as we now count it, the 17th of
.Septemlnr. 1630. The name of Boston was
sptriallydearto the Massachusetts colonisU, from
its lis.* elation with the old St. BoU)lplis' town, or
Bistoii, of Mneolnshire, England, from wliich
the ijtily .\rlHlla Johnson ami her husband hiul
fome, and where John Cotton was still preach-
ing in its noble parish church. But the pnrise
date of the removal of the Governor and t'om-
[lany to the |)i-nin»ula is nowhere given. "— It. ('

Wiiitlirop. /*«/,/» Mmmled (Memonal IlUt. ,if
HaOm: «/. by J. Winitr. t. \), pp. 116-117
.\uo tN: C. F. Adams, Jr., Barliait Erpl. and

>ttllfment of Jhtton Harbor (ifetn. Hint., pp.

A. D. 1631-1636.—The Puritan Theocracy
tail Its mtolerance.—• The charter of tlie .Ma.«

^'
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aachusett* Company bad pretcribed no condition
of Investment with iu franchise,— or with wiiai
under the circumstances which bad arisen win
the same thing, the prcrcgatives of citi.ensh'o
in the plantation,— except the will ami vote ol'
those who were ain ady freemen. At the first
tlsatlantic General Court for election, ' to tlic end
the l.ody of the commons uiav he preserved of
honest and g(Kid men," It was •ordered and
agreed, that, for the time to come, no man shall
be admitud to the freedom of this b<«iy politic,
but such as are menilwrs of some of the churches
within the \\m\\>^ of the same.' The men who
laid this smgulai fouudatiim for the common-
wealth whii'h they were Instituting, hiul been
aicustomed to feel responsibility, ami to act
upon well r..,isi,!,.red ri'asons. By charter from
file fcnglisli f.,wn, tl.- land was theirs as ..gainst
all otii r civillzcl p«.„ple, and they h'.d a right
to cliiMise aeeoniing to their own rulci the asso-
<iatea who shoi-'l help them to occupy and gov-
ern it. Exen ising tills right, thev detennined
that magistraey and citizenship si ould Uaong
only to Christian men. luseenained (o be; such by
tlic Ix'Sf test which they knew how to apply
They established a kiml of aristoc-acy hitherto
unknowu."-J. G. Palfrey, lli-t.of V. Kng., r. 1,
rh. 9—"The aim of Wiiitlin.p ana his fricndi
ill coming to .Massaelmselts wa.s tlie construction
of a tlieocnitie state wliich should Ik; to Chris-
tians, uniler the New Testaiueiit dis|K'nsation,
all that the l!i( '«mi:y of M')s<8uiid Jcwhuaand
Samuel hud !«oti to the Jews iu Old Testament
days. They i,hnuld \«: to all intents and pur-
iioses fncil from tlie jurisdiction of the Stuart
kiiij;, and so far a.s possible the te^ of the Holy
S< Tiptureshh.pulil be iliiir guide both in weiirhty
matters of general legislation and in the shaping
of tie smallest details of daily life. In Mich a
sei.enie then- was no room for religious lilierty
a?, we understand it."—J. Fiske, yVo- Iliyiii-
liiiil, „r Vcw Huijlind, 4.—"The projeetec"
I'l'rtii IS commor'veallh is to Iw fcoiiided and
ailniinistered by t!ie Bilde. the whole llilde, not
h\ (lie New Tistameiil alone. . . . Tiiey revereU
and use I and treated the Holy Biniit as one
whole. *. .siu^'le seiiK nee from loiy part of it

was an ( ucle to tin m: it was as a sine or crumb
from any part of a loaf of lire.ui. all of tlie same
ronsistencv. Ood, as King, had Ikiu the Law-
giver of Israel; he should lie their Lawgiver
too.

. . . The Chureh shouh' fashiim the .State
and lie identical with it. Only experienced and
eovenanuil Ciiristlan Iwlieveis, pledged liy tlicir
professicm to aeconlaece of (.pinion and purpose
with tlie original proprietors and exiles, should
be mlmitt.l as fn'emen, or full citizens of the
comnionwealth. They wouM restrain and limit
tlieir own liberty of consci- nee, as well as their
own freedom of action, within Bilile rules. In
fact.— in spirit even more than in the letter,

—

they (Ud aiiopt all of the Jewish code which was
in any way praeticalile for tliem. The leading
miiii-ter of tlie colony was formally appointed
by the General Court to adapt the Jewish law to
their ca»e[16:iKJ; and it was enacted that, till

that work was really done. 'Moses, his .Iiic'i-

cials,' shoiihl be in full force. Mr. Cotton in
due time preseiite'd the results of his hilMir in a
cixle of laws illustrati'd by Scripture texts.

This code was not formally siinptei! by tlip

Court: but the spirit of it. soon rcwrougli't into
-.other body, had full sway. . . . That frankly
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•rowed »ncl pnirtifully applied ptirpino of the

Fsthera, of e«tabli>lilDK ht-re k Bil>lv (Common-
wpftltb, ' untltT a due rorm of goTemment, both

cItII and eccleiiastical.' furniahet the key U>, the

explanation of, all dark thingi and all the bright

thlnga In their early htetory. The young people

educated among u* ought to read our history by
that simple, plain interpretation. The cnn-

iciencea of our Fathers were not free in our
sense of that word. They were held under rigid

subjection to what they reganlrti an Go<l'» Hcily

Word, through and tlirniigli In every •entince

of it. Just as the conwiemts of their Fathers

were held, under the sway of the Pope ami the

R'>nian Church. The Bible was to them su-

preme. Their church was based on it, niixlelled

liy it. governed by it ; ami they intendi'd their

Htate should be also. "—U. E. Ellis. £wmv« Iiut.

teft$. on tlie Karly Hint, of Mat*., pp. 60-55.

—

"Though communicants were not necessarily

oters, no one could be a voter > ho was not a
comi unlcant; therefore the town-m-'-tlng was
nothiug but the church meeting, noasihly some-
what attenuated, and called by a different name.
By this insidious statute the clergy seizol the

temporal power, which they held tfll the charter

fell. The minister stood at the heod of the con-

gregation Bn<l moulded it to suit his purposes
and to do his will. . . . Common men could not
have kept this bold \ipon the inhiibitantu of New
England, but the clergy were learned, resolute,

and able, and their stronv but narrow minds
burned with fanaticism aniflove of power; with
their beliefs and under their temptations i^rse-

cution seemed to them not only their most potent

weapon, but a duly they owed to Christ—
and that duty they unfiinehingly performed."

—

B. Aiianis. The Bmanriimtiun of Miw., eh. I.

Also in: J. 8. Borry, Ilitt. of Matt., r. 1. r/i.

10.—P. Oliver, The PiirituH CommomMiiKh. eh.

a. jiM— I). Campiiell. The I'liritan in IlMinil,
Eiui., ,ind Am., eh. 28 (r. 2).

A. D. 1633-1635.—Hostilities between the
Plymouth Colony and the French on the
Maine co«»t. Sie Nova Scotia; A. I> 1821-
166S,

A. D. 1634-1637.—Threatening; mOTementa
in England.—The Charter demanded.—"That
the covernnicnt of Charles I. should view with a
hostile eye the growth of a Puritan state in New
Enjtland is not at all surprising. The only fit

ground for wonder would seem t<) he that Charles
should have been willing at the outset to grant n

charter to the able and intluential Puritans who
oiganized the Company of .Massachusetts Bay.
Probably, however, the king thought at first it

would relieve him at home if a few dozen of llie

Puritan leaders could be allowed to concentnile
their minds upon a project of colonization in

America. It might divert attention for a mo-
ment from his own despotic schemes. Very
likely the scheme wo\ild prove a failure and the

Massachusetts colony incur n fate like that of

Roanoke Island : and at all events the wealth of

(he Puritans might better be sunk in a remote
and perilous enterprise than employed at home
in organizing resistance to the crown. Sueli.

very likely, may have lieen the king's motive in

granting the Massachusetts charter two clays

after turning his Parliament out of diH>rs. Hut
the events of the l:ist h:ilf dnzen years h.od ct-.mr

to present the case in a new light. The young
colony was nut languishing. It was nill of

sturdy life; It lad wrought mischief tn thr

schemes of Oorges; and what was more, it imi
begun to take unheanlof liberties with tbini;i

ecclesiastical ami political. Ita exampip nu
getting to be a dangerous one. It was evidinily

worth while to put a strong curb upon Mium-
chusetts. Any promise maile to his siihjnti

Charles rcganfed as a promise nuule under ilunat

which he was quite justlAed In breaking when
ever it suited his purpose to do so. Enemies nl

Hassachusetta were busy in England Scliis.

matics from Salem and revellers from Mirrr-

moimt were reaily with their tales of wi*, and
now Oorges and .Mason were vigomusly press.

Ing their terrilo-.iol claims."—J. Piske, The Ht.

ginnimjt of Xeie Eng., eh. 8.— In April. l&U
"the superintendence of the colonies was . . ,

removed from the privy council to an artiltrary

special commission, of which Wiliiiim I.'iu<r

archbishop of Canterbury, anil the arehlji>lii.|i <if

Vork, were the chief. Thes<', with ten nf the

highest officers of State, were invi'sted wiih full

power to make laws and orders, . . . toiip|HW
judges and magistrates and establish miiriii (i>r

civil and ecclesiastical alTairs, , . . to revip|i(»ll

charters and patents which had \nvn snmp-
titiously obtained, or which eoneeileii llUrtiii

prejudicial to the royal prerogative. <'rH(l'«li,

who had lu'en governor of tlie corimratlon ii:

EnglamI Infore the Ininsfer <if the charter of

Massachusetts, was strictly charged to ili liver !t

up; and he wrote to the governor and ermmilto
send it home. Up<m receipt of his hiter. they

resolved ' not to return any answer or excuse at

that time.' In Si'ptemlwr, u coiiy I'f tlie Ciim

mission to Archbishop Ijiud anil his a.«««iai(i

waa brought to Boston; and it was at tlie Mime

time ruraoreil that the colonists were to («• com-

pelled by force to accept a new gipveriKir, the

discipline of the cluinli of Ent'laiicl. ami the

laws of the cimimissiomrs. 1 ne iiitelligenn-

awakened 'the magistrates an>l ile| iiiies to ills

cover their minds each to other, ami U> hasiia

their fortifications,' towards whidi. jwiorasniis

the colony, 1:600 were rnlseil. In .laiiuury, HVH,

all the ministers aB.sembh'd at Rostiin; ami lliry

unanimously declared against tlie n^eeption of a

general governor, saying: ' We uiiL'lit todeteod

our lawful pos.ses8ions, if we ari' able; if i;ut. to

avoid and protract.' In the month t»'fore this

declaration, it Is not strange tluit Lauil iiml his

associates should have esteemed tlie itih:iliit:int»

of Mas.sachusetta to l>e men of refractory humors.

. . . Kestraints were pi iced upon einiu-niiinn;

no one above tlie rank of a serving man niifht

remove to the colony without the speeiul liavf

of Laud and his aasociates. . . . Wlilincly as

these acts were cnforeed by relitiious bipitr;-,

they were promoted by another causi'. .\ clianK

hacf come over the character of the emit Piy-

mouth council for the colonization of N. w Ene-

land." which now stliemed ami liaru'iiniil wiili

the English court to surrender its nciicnil char-

ter, on the condition tliat the vast territory which

it had already ceded to the .Massac linselts Com-

pany and others should be reelaiiiie'l dv the kiog

and granted anew, in severalty, to its merabcn

(si'c New Enolasd: A. U. IftW). "Al the:

Trinity term of the court of kings bench, a quo

warranto was brought against the dmipany of the

Ma«.irh«si-tt.s bay .K\ the ensnini: Midiarl-

mas, st'verai of its' memlM-rs who re.sidcci in Eii;'

land made their appearance, and judgmeal w«i
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pronounced tgkiiut them IndlTldnallj ; tbe mt
of tbe p*teot(«« tt<xid outlawed, but no judg-
nKDt was rntered af(»iDst them. The unex-
n«ct«l death of Maion, the proprietary of New
Ilamptbire, In December, 16!i.V removed the
chief Inftigator of theae agKreaaioni. In July
193 r, the king, profeaaing "to redreaa the nifa-

chiifa that bud ariaen out of the many different
liuiiioura,' took the government of New England
Into his own handa, and ap|Hiinteil over it Sir
Ferdinando Qorgea aa governor-general. . .

iJut • meaaure waa feeble and ineffectual."
Gorges "never left England, and waa hanlly
heani of except by petitlona to ita government.
Troublet had thickened aUiut king Clmrlea and
his creature Laud until they no longer had time
or iii«[K»ition to beatow mure of their thoughts
on Masaachusetts. A long-suffering nation waa
maklDjt ready to put an end to their malignant
ictivities. and the PuriUna of New England anil
Old Enirlami were alike delivered.—O.Baucroft,
But- of tilt V. S. (Author't Umt rn), pt. 1, ch
IV ir. 1).

Ai*> IN; T. Hutcblnaon, Hint, ofihe Culonu of
Malt, li'll. <" 1. PP- SI 'iiul SO-HO.

A. O. i63S>i636.—The founding of Boitoo
Latin School and Hmrrard Collen. See Edc-
c.\TioN, Modern: AMEitii.\: A. U. UKI.') and
\&».

A. D. 1635-1637.- The mJKration to Con-
aKticut. Sit' t'osNECTict T ; A. 1). 1U;U-1637.
A. D. i6t6.—The baoithment of Roger Wil-

liam*.—" Tlio iutcilenince of England had i-,i.ih

lishcil tlie New England colonies!. The time was
lit lian'' when those colonies should in their turn
alieimii from them their own chihireu, and Ik"

'

the unwilling piin'nta of a fresh state. In lfl.31,
j

lliirc .irriveil at Boston a young mini»t<'r, Hogir
Williams, 'godly and zealous, having precious '

I'ifw.'.
. . Ills theological doctrines seem to

I

luivp Ixen those generally received among the
I'liritans. but In (luestions of church dis<ipline
he went far tieyond moat of his sect. He w.is n
rii'iii separatist, and carried tbe dwtrinc of tol-
t ratinn, or. as perhaps it might be more proiierly
(villcd. state indifference, to its fullest length
.\fCMnlingly it was impossible to employ him as
« riimisUT at Boston. He went to Salem, which
wiks then without a preacher, and was appoint(-il
10 the vacant olllce. But a message from Win-
Ihmn iind the assistants compelled the church of
Saiem to retract its choice, and the young enthu-
JiMt withdrew to I'lymouth." where be remained
two years, until August, 1833, when he returned
10 Salem. "In 16:14. he incurred the displeasun^
"t some of his congregation by putting forward
the (IcKtrine that no tenure of laud could be valid
which had not the sanction of the natives His
doctnnc WHS censure<I by the court at Boston
liutiin Ins satisfying the court of his 'loyailv

'

the matter passed over. But before lone lie niit
forwaril (hstrines. in the opinion of the govern-
ment, yet more dangerous. "He advocated com-
rietc si'paration from the Church of Englandua dcnciiincd compulsory worship and a coiu^
pul»(.ry church estalilishment. Carrying the
tenne of i„,llvidual liberty to ita fillest ex-
lent, he asscrtt-,! that the magistrate was only
he agent of the people, and had no right to pro-
tect the people ugaiMt Itself; that his power ex-

mihii/;^^
" ^" as such cases as disturb the

ra.J^''""- • • °" ""' '^"' "' August, 163-,,
Williams was summoned before the general
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CO rt his opinions were demiunee.1 as 'erroneouaand \ery dangerous,' an.l m.tlce was given tohe church at .Salem that, unhss it coul.rexplainhe matter t.. the satisfaction of the cm ri V||

waT"a^"i'lnV!r" '"."."iT*- 1° '"'"'''' ^»^^^"»
» IS again hroucht U'forc the court, and after .1

r,^ ri""", "'"' ^'^"""k". wl'iH. failed t

l<n eil to depart out of the iurisdietion of .Mas-

acirs,":. " r/
'-"'^,'- '^^"' '="""^" »' S"'-

"

a. iuies<,Kl i„ the .•ondemnttion of their pastor
ilieir own ex,)erience might have taught thefathers of New England tt.,it the best «: v ,,.

;,"
h'"f"',','

'"'7^'' toopp,«e it. Tlio i.uorul

wirtl!
"'''; "'^ l^ople were 'much take.

«itli tl .. apprehension of Williams' g.siliness
'

and a large c,>ngregation. Including ' many de

iV: f,rn""r;"' 'i'"':'^';'
"•""'' •''•" since V.y

1; v,.r .
" ''";''' ."'« "•"' •*"• AIas.s«ehusetts

^1 i \V ! "?''
r"'

f"
f'^'^ln-'te It and toship W illiams for England. Tlie cr.-w of a pin-

the future of New England, he ha.l escaped.

rii.Tv ,!f V
**' '"" t'''""""-y. 1*W] for the ter-

l Z I ^'™f"»«';f.
»n'l tl"'re founde.l theMl ageof I'roviden.-,.."-.,!. A. l)oy|e. TAe Ameri-

Zu^tZi- 1- * ~" " " (""«''• Williams'] own
s tement is, t w.js 'only for the holy truth of

^ Z '.r'?
""",'"• "•"' •''"''•'' ''" '•-''"non airto hreathe in. an.l a civil cohabit iiion i.pon tbe

sutiie common earth.' But tbe facts of tiie case
I

s.;._n. to show that it was iKrause his ooinions
ir.red fro,,, th.- opunoMs „f those among whom

h.' live,
,
and were considere.1 by them as danger-

,

"US and s.-,lit ,0,1s. t,.„.lii,;. ,„,|„, „,,„ dcstnic.
Iioii of their comnoMiity. that he was a sacriflce

I
to honest eonvi<ti,.iis of truth ,mil liiity
III,' sjutence of b,inisliinent. h..»,.ver was' not

,

piis,s,.,l without nliiclan,-,-. (iov, riior Wintliroi.
I

niimiiie,! his fricinl to the ,lav of his ,l,„th an'l
e\,ii pr,.|)osc>,l, ill vi.w of liis s,rvic,s in the
1 iMpiot war that liis a.-nl -nee shoiiUl In; re'v,)k.,l.
(.ov,rn..r ll.iynes. of ( „iinccti,ut. who pro-
nouii,i',l his sentence, nfterwarils regretted it
.ov.rnor Winslow. of Plvinouth. wh,> ha,l no

lianil in his expulsion, 'put ,1 piece „f i,„i,i jq
the han.ls of his wif...' to rili.ve his necessities
ati,l though .Mr. Cotton lianllv clears himself
from thc,liarg,'„f having procuri',1 liis sentence
tli,n' was no private fi'uii iH'twi'cn tlieiu. Cotton
M;ith,r conc'ilis that 'many jii.li,i,ms persons
ju,l:j,d hini to hiivi' ha.l the root of the matter
in hini. Lat-r writers ihclnre him, ' from the
whol,- curse au,l tcii,,r of his life an,i con,luct
to have tiecn one of thi> most ,lisinteresteil meii
that ever lived, a most pious anil beavi'niy-
miwled soul.' Ami the magnanimous exile him-
si'lf says, '1,11,1 ever from mv s..,il b,>nor anil
Iov,- them, even when their juili;meiit led them
toaffliit nie."'—.1. S. Barrv, //(»(. •,/ Mas) r 1
c/i. 9.

. „ , . ,

Also Ui
: J. I). Knowks, }f^mi>ir nf Roqer

Fi«M»«. eh. ;J-.V-E iJ. Vn,leriiill, i,i/r»d. to
WilUnnu Ulmilij Tnu-nt of Pemeeutiiin ' (l/an-
mnl KrMl!y».s,v.).~G. E. Ellis, The Puritan Aae
and llule. eh. 8.—See, also, Rhode Isi-and: A. U.

A, D. i636-i638.-Mrt. Anne Hutchiotoa
and tht Antinomian troublea.—"The agiution
and strife cunnect-d with the Antinomian C'-^n-
trovergy, openci liy Mrs. Ann Hutchinson, came
,langeMusly near to bringing the fortunes of the
young MassachusetU colony to a muat disastrous

i
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lifff^i

I,

1

ruin. . . . Thr peril or»rhun(tM a time when the

proprietary colimtatii hxl tb«' inimt n-mmniible siiil

fearful forrhorlliiiti "f the Iom of their charter by

the InU-rfcn-Div of a Privy Couorll (dmmliwlon.

, . . Omiiiouily enough, too, Mnt lIutchlD-

on arrlrni here, Hept. 18, 1084. In the veMel

whloh brought the copy of that commlaalon.

WInthrop di-ncrlbei her aa a woman of a ' reailv

wit anil bold aplrll.' Stronifly jjlftol henelf,

dhe had a (ftntle and weak bualmnd, who waa
giddi'd by her. She had at home enJoycU no

niinixtratliinK w> ninrh «• thnae of Cotton, and

Ik r brother InUw Mr. Wheelwright. She cauje

hire to put liemclf agiiln under the prpachlng of

till' fcirmer. . . . She had biiii hero for two
yeiiri, known in a rtiuly, kindly, and moat wr
vlieiible woman, o»(M'iially to her own K'X 1"

their straits and ulekneKwa. Hut bIu' nntlclpnted

the introiluctlon of ' the woman qiieiitlon' among
the inloniati) In a more tMublesomc form than it

liiH yet aiwuined for us. Joined by her brother-

in liiw, who waa alao admitted to the chunli.

after thoae two quiet yean »lie "ooii made her

Inlluenec felt for trouble, ai he did h, \'m: . . .

The male mrinlH'ra of the Ilostiin Cliur.h hud a

weekly meeting, in which they dlwusned the

ministratiimaof Cotton and Wllsim. Mnt. lluteh-

Insiiii orgiinized and preiided over one, held

aiHin twice in a week, for her own wx, attended

by nearly a himdri'd of the principal women on

the penliisiila and in the neliiliborhoiKl. It wm
eiixy to foresee what woulcl cniiie of it, through
one' so utile and eiirneat as hersu'lf, even if she

hull no iiiivel or disjoiiited or dl«pro|Hirtii)neil

diK'trine to inculcate; which, however, it provinl

that she hud. Antinominii means a denying, or.

at least, a weakening, of tiie obligation to ob-

aerve the moral law, and to comply with the ex-

terniil ilutiex; to do the works aiiWKlated with
the Idea of internal, »pirlt\uil righteousneiw. It

was a false or disproportioned construct ion of

Ht Paul's great doctrine of jusliflcutlon by fallli,

without the worksof the law. . . . Mrs. llutih-

in.siin wiiB unilerstiHsl to teach, that one who
was graciously justllied by a anlritual assurance,

need not lie greatly concerned for outward sancti-

fleatloii by works. She ]udgi>il and upproveil,

or censun-d and discredited, the prcuchcrs whom
she heunl. according us they favoreil or repu-

diated that view, ller admirers accepted her

opinions. . . . Word Pi . went forth that Mrs.

Iliitchinsim had pronounced in her meetings,

that Mr. Cotton und her brotherin-law Wheel-
wright, alone of all the ministers in the colony,

wire under ' a covenant of grace,' the rest being
Ml iulisls,' or under 'a covenant of works.'

Tliese reports, wliich soon Iwcame more than
opinions, were blu/ing brands that it wiiulil be

impossible to keep from reaching inllanimable

ni.'iteriul. . . As tlie contcnlion extended it

Involved all the principal persons of the lolony.

Cottnn uuil all but five meml«rs of th. liostim

Chunli — though one of these tlve was Win-
tliriip, and anoilier was Wilsim — proved to be

aynipatliizcrs with Mr«. Hutchinson; while the

ministers and leading people outside In the other

hamlets were strongly opiMised to her. She had
a partisan, mori'over. of transcending influence

in the young Governor. Sir Henry Vane," who
had coine over from England the year before,

and v\li<> hail Iieeu limsi-n ut the uexl election fur

Oovemor, with Wiuthrop as dcputv. "Though
pure and devout, and ardent in zeal, he hud not

then the prartical wUdom for which Mllt..g

fterwi>n1a pmlml him in hU noble loniirt -
Vane, young In yean, but in aage coimimIh hM

. . . With bia strong support, ami that of two
n > er prominent magistrates, ami of .«> nvrr

whelming a majority of tlie Buaton Church. Mn
Hutchlniun naturally felt embohU'iu-d. " Hut ig

the end her Church anil party were ovennnH' l,j

the ministers and their supporters in the mlu'r

parts of the colony ; aIic waa exconuniiiilriiiii|

and banished (Novemlier, IftiT, and Manh. l)l;tHi

going forth to |K-rlsli six years later at llie linnil..

of the Indhins, while living on the Hlmre of l/mn
Island Hound, at a place now kn«wn as I'lllism

Neck, near New ItiK'helle. "As the suniiiiloK

up of the strife, 78 persons were disarniiii, \*»

were disfranchlseil and lined; 3 mure were lin-il

H more were disfranchlseil; !i were banislml. luni

11 who had aske«l |M>rmlssli>n to reiimve liml

leave. In the form of a limitation of time wltbio

which they must do It. The more eslinutilt

and oimslderable of them apologised aiul wrru

received back. "—O. E. Ellis, Jyxrrli /„»/ {^rt,

on thf Hirly JIM. of Mil—., pp. »V1IK»
Also in; B. Adams, The EiiuiMii'itim ./

Mil—., eh. 8.— Krrlemiutinil Jlitt. of .V A'/ij

(.Ifi'M. Ilitl. Nue. cut., friet 1, r. 9).-<l. K EllU,

Life of Anne llutrhiiimn (Lihrary if Am IIihj
,

new trrir; i. 6).—J. Amlersun. .Vfinumhlr H'omtii

ofPiiritiin Timet, v. I, up. IM.VS'i<)

A. D. 1637. — The Pequot War. Se .New

ENiil..tM>: A. I). 1H:I7

A. D. 1637.—The firtt Synod of the Churchti

and its dealing* with Heresy.— 'I'lie ilmi n uf

Sir Harry Vane to be Oovernur of rlie enlnijv. In

jilace of 'John Wiuthrop. "tiMik plaiein iliii|«n

uir upon what is nowCamhriilgeCniiimiin imilir

27lh day of May [10iJ7]. Four niuutlis lulir it

was followed by the gathering of the tirsl Syuol

of .Masauehusetts chnrelies; which n;;ain. nieiiin^

here in Cambridge, doubtless held its ses.si.iiu in

the original mei-tlng house stnndiii.i,' on what is

ii'iw callinl Mount Auburn Street. Tlie .""vn'-l

sit through twenty four days, liuriiii; wliiili I'

liiisled itself unearthing hctenslnx iipini"n< auj

making the situation uncomfortable furtlinN-i-iH

|ieeteil of heresy, until it hiul spn ail u|«in ilj

nionl no less than eighty-two sinli "iiiniciM,

Mime bluspliemous, otiiert erroneuus. ami all uu

safe," besides "nine unwholesome 1 xpri>,'-i"iis.'

all alleged to lie rife in the Infant 1 i.riiniuuity

Having performed this feat, it linke up ;inii!

general congralulatiiins "that mailers liinl l»Tt

carried on so iM'uceubly, and coin luiinl »< i"m

fortubly In all love.'. . . As tlie twiir is l«ni.

the tree Inclines. The Massachusitis i«itM\;ij

here and ilien lient ; anil, as it was bent, il iliirini;

hard upin two c«>nturies inclined. Tlie iUH'Mmd

of Keligiiius Toleration was, so far as MiuKnliu

setts could decide it. deciiled in 16:17 in llie iiiga-

tive. . . . The turning point in the history of

early Ma.ssaehusetts was the Cainliri'li;e.'<ynodof

September, l(i;)7, . . . which succeeileii in spnal

ing on Its record, as then prevailing in tlif in

fant settlement, eighty two • opinions, somi' Wm
]ihenious, others erroneous and all unsafe.' be

tildes 'nine unwholesome expressimis.' the whole

mighty maas of which was then incontiiauilyiiis

misseil, in the language of one of tlie leaiiinj

divines who agured In that Asscmlily. t" tte

lievil of hill, from whence thiy raiia-.' Thf

mere enumeration of this long list of herraiis u

then somewhere prevailing is stroui; .viikuce of
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iiililln-tual sctlTUy lo early MuMcliuietU,— iin

wtivlty which fouml nindy expmtluu thruiiitli

,111 li imn w noKer WlllUnu. John Cotton, John
Whwlwrigbtaml Sir lli-nry V»nc, to lay nothlnir
lit Mn. llutcblnioD, while the rrrrptlvi; contlC
tluu of the mental aoll U likuwlw avvn In the hold
tbe new opinloni took. It wiu plainly a pertixl
of Intellectual quickening,— a dawn of pnjmlw.
or tbia there ran no doubt exiat. It waa freely
ukmiwIeilKeil ut the time; )t baa U't'n atntcil aa
(IDC iif the lundlllona of that perio<l liy hI| writcra
on It aince. The Ixxly of tbiiae who llaten d to
liiin aUMHl by lioger Wllllania; and the magla-
imlrt dro»e him away for that reaaon. Anne
lluU'hioaon ao held the ear of the whole DimtKn
rHmmunlty that ahe had 'aome of all aorta and
<iuallty. In all placea to dift-nd and patronize

'

lur (iplniuna; 'iome of the niaKialrutea, aome
(.'intli'inen, aome acbolara and men of leiirnluK,
*ic]ii' UiirKeaaea of our General t'ourt, aonie of
.•iir cnplalna and aoldlen, aome ehli'f men in
town*, and aome men eminent for religion, parta
and wit.

'
Tlieae wonia of a leader of the clerical

faction,— cs" of tlioae moat artlve in the work of
rrpreaaloii,- i.ea»rll>e to the life un artive-mlnded
IntelllKent rommuulty quick to retvlve anil reaily
lo aMimllatf that whicn la new. Then eame the
.»in<»l It viaa a premonition. It wiig aa if the
fnsh new aui),- the yoiaiK biiddlnn leavea,—
till' piwslhle. inelpii lit flowers, had felt the chill
of an ii|ipriuichinK ({'aeier. And tlnit was exactly
whiitlt wiia;— a theological Klurier then alowly
K-Illiil down upon Moasuchuailts,- II j;li"'ier

la»iiuK lUniUKh a periinl of nearly one liiindred
ami lifty years."—('. V. Adams, .lAouxrA i(jt«« .

/(• lUntnriilitt iiiid iU Ilintury, pfi. 1(I-,1U,

A. D. i638-i64i.—Introduction of SUvtrr
.Si Slavkiiy, Neoko: A. I). 163M-1TH1,
A. D. 1639.—The firit printing preaa act uo.

Srl'mSTISu: A. I). LVtt-lTOU.
A. D. 1640-16^4.—The end of the Puritan

cxodua.—Numerical p-owth and political de-
felopment. S^ec New Gnoulku: A. I). 184U-
UlU.

„A 5' '*4'— Juriadiction extended OTer
New Hampahire. ^ke New IlAUraiiiuE. A I)
l«l-I«7tf,

A. D. 164a,-The firxt Public School law.
Sv EniT.vTio.N, MouKiiN: Amehicv V I)
lWMT3i.
A, D, 1643,—The Confederation of the Col-

OBiea.-The growth of Plymouth. See New
Lvi^UMi: A. 1). 164;).

A. D. 1643-1654.—Intereat in Acadia and
temporary conqueat of the Province. .See
>ov,4S(i)TH: A. li. 1621-1««W
A. D. 1646.16s1._The Preabyterian Cabal

and the Cambridge Platform.— '. n,. hud
now ciime to l)e many iktsobs in Massac.usitts
»li.) (lisapprovtHi of th. provision wl irli rc-
smitid the sulTraKc to mi nbers of the Iu(';>pen-
<l.nt or CnUBfeifatlonal churches of New Knir-
lanil, »ni in 164tt the views of thes.3 poiple were
prtscnuil lu a petition to the General Court
*"

'';"'.",'.'5 signers of this menacing iietltion
^ire Hilliam Vassall, Samuel Maverick, and
ir n..U« Child. . . . Their request would

„,,1V r"i'
"S^' rea^nablo enough. At a

!ri,,r.
*'''*','•''" 't9«fms conceived in a modern

s.i'int iif lib-ralum. In reality it w;is n.-.t!iing .,f

lin^r f'.".
"^"S'""'!, " w's Jast the critical

n I
.. iif t ,|. struggle tnaween I-resl.vterians

«J>1 I11.I, i>tudiuts which bad come iu to "compli.
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rate he Uauea of the peat ci*ll war VaaaalL
lilM. an.1 Mareri. k mmm to hare bw-n tbelead

1 r »>}tirianiim New EngUnd, and In their
iH-tltloii they almi.iv UmH aiWanUge of the dia-
<;.ntent of the dlafran. hiaed citlx'na in Ma«a-eliu«tia in onhr Ui put In an entering wedge.
lUla waa thoMiighiy umleraUMHl by the legisla-ture of MoMu. Iiu« tts, umt acconllugly the iHtl-

ZM"«'"r'T'' *""' ">« l-'ttUera wererimnd'v flB„i. Ju., „ child waa about to atartfor Knglaiid with hi. grievancea, the magi.lratea
overhuult,! hi, pap.r, and dlscoveriKl aVtltlon
to the iwriiamenlary Itonrd of Commla«l.mcra.
stiBgeallug tlmt I'n.by.oriani.m ahoul.l be eal
lul)li,hed fn New England, and that a viceroy or

Ii',1T"''t''T,''"''
»''""]'' I"' ap|H,i„t,^l to ruletninv To the men of Mussim liusetta this laat

suggestion was a crowning horror. It seemed
s.urcely less timn tn-a»„i, The signcra of Uiia
Hiillon were the s«,„. who ha,l algm-.l the pet"till to the (»en.-r,.,! ( „urt. Th.y were now ^ned
Mill mote heavily .iid Imprisom .1 for six months,
n.y and by the v f,.uud their wuv. one after »n-
otlur, to Ijoudon. while the eolonisui sent Ed-ward Wlii,l„w, „f Plynioulh. as an dv.K»te to
tliwart il... r ».li,.nie».

. , . The cabal accom-
i.lished ni.ihliig Uiuiise of ili,. .Iwisive deleat of
1 re»l.vteriuiii.,ni In England. •

I'ri.le's I'urge

'

siltled all tlmt. The (Htitlon of Vussall and Ida
fruiM s was the o<ca»ion for the meellng of a
syiiiH of ehiinhis at Cambriilge, in order to

i'""i'J.jw".>""'
"'»;""''?""'>» "f t'-'UKregntionallsm.

In 1»MN the work of th,. symxl was eiiiUslled In
the famous ( amhridge I'latform, which adopted
tlir W estinir.ster ( ,infes.sloM as Us creed, carefully
111 Hn.d tl. lowers of the clergy, and ileclared ft

t" ,.;
.''"'.''"'/ "' "»'«'''<'»'•» Ui suppress heresy.

In ItUtt the Geneml Court laid this platform lie-
fore the congregations; in 16.11 it w,ui adopted;
anil this event may 1m' regarded as completing
the theiH-ratic organl/ation of the I'urii :i com-
monwealth in MavHuchusetts. It was i.umedi-
tttely precivled and followed by the deoths of thetwo foremost men in that commonwealth. John

'l"tr'P
'"'',' '° '**^ »'"' J"''" l'<ilton in 1653."— J. ri»ke. The litginnimiHof Xtie Eng eh 4

Al.so IS: C. JIather, .Vi'/iuUia (Viruti Ameri-
ciM.hk \ j,t. 2— B. Adams, Tin- EiiMiieipa-

A. D. i649.i6si.-Under Cromwell and the
Commonwealth of England.— " .MassacliusetU
had. from the outset, svinpathi/ed with I'ariis-
imiit iu its contest with the king, and had blend-
ed her fortunes with the fortunes of the re-
foriuers. She had expn's.s«d her willingness to
•risi' and fall with tlum,' and 'sent over useful
nun, others going volunlarilv. to their aid, who
Wire of goo<l use, and did acceptable service to
the aniiy.' Her loyalty, thcnfire, procured for
hi r the protection of Parliament. Vet the exe-
cution of Charles, which royalists have ever re-
ganlwl with the utmost alihorrcncc. was not
openly approved hen'. "I find,' says Hutchin-
son, -scarce any marks of approbation of the
tragical scene of which this year they received
intelligence.' The few allusions we have dis-
covered are none of them couched In terms of
exultation. Virginia pursued a different course,
and openly rrs;.-;oii r-irllaiucut, refused to sub-
mit to its decri . s, and adhered to the cause of
royalty. . . . Yet the legislation of the common-
wealth wag not wholly favorable even to Maasa-

fi
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rbiMPtU. TIm> priirluiuitinn rrlittlTr tn VirfInU
•Mrrml. Id grm-ral trmu, tbr power n( appDlnt-

ioft goTrmora >iui nHnmiHloocn tn hi- placnl In

ftirtEe GnglUh lulnoiva, wlthtiut rxrvptlon; »ad
by Mr. wliuliiw, tMr agi-nt in EngliiDd. tht-y

werv infonnvil that It wai> thr picuurr ii( Pur-

lUmrnt the nitrnt of MwwK'hiiwtl* *hiiul<l h«
leliimtti, «nilii n'-w oni' takrn out, iitxlrr which
roiirti wrri' to [le hi'lil nnil wiimnta iMUrtl.

Willi tlii« n-(|U<-at tho priipir were lD<llsp<w<l tn

comply : uul, ton wary t» haianl the lllirrtle* an

ilrarlv purrluuol, * petition wai ilmwo up,

pk-millPic thv rau*e nf the colony with Kn'at force,

lettl' ; forth iu allcKianre. anil cxpri'Ming the

ho| hat, untirr the new Kovcrnmcnt, thlnic*

inlit,ii not go wnno with them than unilrr that

of the king, and that their charter might not Iw

recalled, aa they detlred no lielter. Thia re-

nioiimrani c waa aucmaful; the nwaaure wa«
dnippeil, and tho charter of <'harl<'« conllnuc<l In

fiirtv. t'arilaroent waa not ' foileii ' liy the col-

ony It« n'<|ue(t waa decMied reiiaonalile; anil

there waa no diaponitlnii ,i invaiie frrcihly Ita

lilNTtlei. We have evidence of thIa In ihe cnurm-

of Cmmwell. After Ida aiicceM in the ' Gmemlil
lale,' conceiving the project of IntriHliicinK I'url-

taniim Into Irelnnd. an Invitation wiu extended
to the peii|'le i>f Miisauchuaetta tu remove thitliir

and nettle. But they were t<io ••mnKly attacheii

to the land of ° rir adoption, and to fla govern-
mcnt. 'the happli'Ht anil wlieit tlila diiy In the
world.' readilv to deat'rt it. Hence the politic

proiHwal of liie loril protector waa reapoctfully

declined." — J. S. llurry, lliU. o/Mua.. r. 1, eh.

IS
Ai.KoiN: J, A. Doyle, 77k KmjUth in Am.:

Ihintiin CitlimifM, r, I, rh. 0.

A. O. 1651-1660.—The abioriition of Maine.
SeeJlAlNK; A. I>. lfM:)-1677

A. D. 1656-1661.—The perMCution of tho
Quakeri.— "in July. lOSa, Mary Finher uml
Ann .\ii»tin luiiie to |{,wton from liarliiidoeii : and
ahortly uflir, nlni' otlieni. men nnd women, ar-

rived "in the Kliip Speedwell from London. I',

was at ome known, for they did not wiah to

concenl It, that lli'-y were 'Frienda," viilKtirly

culled ' Quakers'; unci ihe Muglatrulea at nnce
tiHik Ihi'iii in luinil. iletiTmlneil that no people

holdiniciaa tliiy i< nideriil thenOauch dninimiile

opinioiia. ulioiilii i le into the Colony. A great
crowd collected to liciir them questioned, nnd
Iloston wan stirml up liy a few illiterate enthiiai-

aata. They Btoi»l up iK'fore the Court with
their hata on. apparently wiihout fear, and had
no hesitation in calling governor Endicott plain

'John '

. . The replica which these men ami
womin iiiaile were diri'ct and bold, and wen-
consiilireil rude and coutemptuoug. . . . They

were committed to prison for their ' Kiide-

niss and Insolence'; then! iH'ing no law then
under which they could 1k' piiniahed for Ixing
Quakers. " Before the yeor cioseil, this defect of
law was renieiliiil by severe enactments, " laying
a penalty of £100 for bringing any Quaker into

the ( olniiy ; forty shillings for entertaining them
for an hour; Quaker men who came against
thesi' proliibitions were, upon first conviction, to

losi' one ear. upon the second, the other ear; and
women were to lie whipped. Upja the third
ronvii'lion. their tonguea were to he hnn,'d with
a hot in>n. But these thin^a seemed useless, for

the Quakers, knowing their fate, swarmeil Into

MauachuMtta; and the Magistrates were fast

fettinf inorr btiiinm tboo they muhi aiipoil to

t waa then delcrmliMil t>i try (realer arvrrlir

aad In (ki4>her, 16W. • law waa paaieil in Mw*!
chuaetia (rralated br the lleputlea, urged liy ib,

Maglatmlet), nunlahlBg Quakers, who bail ling

hanlahed, with death. The fliM to rhallrad-

the dmul penalty were a waman, Marv l>;rt

ami two men, Winiani RoMoaimand Marniail'ukr

Steveomn, who, after being hanlsheii iSciiirn.

her, ISSVI, came defiantly liack the nex iii.iiitti

"Oovemor Endicott pninounceil H-nit'iHr if

death against them . . . On the 'JTth of iht.i.

her. In the aflemixm, a guani of WU men, nilriulol

witbadrummer. conductnl them to the guilos.

'

Hlevenaon and Kobioson were lianved . Imt M.ir;

Uyrr waa reprieved. " Her mlndwaa nm>li< <i|,

for death, and her reprieve brought her do i,.v

I Hho waa takep away by her « . . Itl.iry

Dyer waa a ' comely ami valiant woman, sml ig

I

the neit Hpring abe relurneil. What now mu
:
tn he done T The law anid alie must Ik' liiint.

i

and Endicott again nnmounced aeniince. :iiiii

•he waa led out to die a felon's liealli. Sotw
•cofTed and Jeered lier, but the moot pliinl.

•he dieii bravely, fearing nothing. . . . Tbrre

ae«'med no end; for Quaker after Quakir ritmr.

they wen' tried, they were whip|Kil mul the

prlaon waa full. . . . Wllilani I/dri [ImnUhiil

In IWT] came tiack (Septi-mlaT, ItMhii. uml vm
subject to death. Thev offereil him lii« lifv if

be would go away ami pronilae noi to rHiim
he aald :

' I came here to bear my teHilniniiv. nrul

to tell the truth of the Uml. In the eura .if \\m

people. I refuae to go.' Ho he waslhinnnl in

the succeeding March (i4th). Wenlink t lm<

topheraim, or Christlaon, came, nnd mia \n<\

and condemned to die. , . . The deal li 1 if Li-iin

and the return of Wenlock rhristiwin. Iirmikij'

confusion among the Mngistratea, and wmieMil
' Where will thia end ?

' nnd declareii it wiw time

to (top. Oovernor Endicott found It ilitlliuli M
get a Court to agree to aentence Clirlsil»>n in

death; but be halted not, and pronoiiimil tlu'

sentence. . . . But a few days afiirwanl ihr

Jailor op^^ncil the priaim diHin, and WinliL
iwith 27 others) was •et at lI'iKrly. much lo lii-i

.1 I their surprise." The frlends'of tin' ijimkirs

ill Kngland hail prevailed upon Kiiii;('liarli'«II.

then lately restoreil, "toorderthe pirwiutionsM

cease In New England (S<'pt. lAflli Snmwi
Shattock, a banished Quaker, wan mnt fnni

England by Charles, with a letter to (ioiirn'r

Endicott ItLe subject of Whlttier i p.»m. Tlif

King's Missive'], commandlni; ihii no ni'ire

Qua .era should lie hanged or Imnriwincil in Xrw

Kngland, but should Xtv si'nt to Knv'liiinl f'lr ir il

This ended the persecutiona ; for, on tin- 0th "(

IK-cember, 1681, the Court onlered all t^nakrn

to lie K't at liberty."—C. W. Elliott. Tht .Ver

EngUmd llitt., t. 1, eh. 86.— •Soim- of nu(

wi iters, alike In prose and In piH'try. Iisvt as-

sumed, and have written on the asaiiiiipti'in. tliat

the deliverance of the Quakers was ellicteii I'V

the interposition in their behalf of Kini; (.'lisrli;*

II. , . . Tbe royal letter . . . had . .
Iktd

substantially anticipated as to its prinri|Hil ile-

mand by the action of the Court [in .M;i.-*ichu-

ietts]. The general jail delivery of .'il QualiiT*.

including the three under the death s.'ntiD(i

who hail voluntarily agreed to go olt. was onleml

by the Court In October, 166(). The King s Inter

was dated at Whitehall a year afterwani. Let

us claim whatever of relief we can find m
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MASSACHVSim, IU«-1M1.
muarU MAIWAIHISETTH. irtUl-iflftV

irmlDiliDf nurwWn that It wh th« atern npnnti'
lliia twt pnitMt n( the nwjoiitjr ii( tb* pcupir of
Utf PuriUn CnhMf, sad not tlw KIng'i comnuuiil.
UMt had omami tb« (mtct of bmict."—O. E.

Blh, n* Ainlan i1|« dnrf Aii{>, pp 4n-«T».—
Wklh Um Qiwkm Snt MNMni at Boatim wrre
Irlnf In l*l>.

" »>• FadenU Comkuladoacra. tbtn
til vMloa at Plymouth, rccomnifiKiad that lawi
b« fiirtbw'" enacted 'o kwp thraa draaded brn
tiM out of tba land. Neit year they Moopail lu
(tr u to wck tha aid of Hhode lalaml, the culooy
vlilcb they bad nfuioi to admit loto Ibrir coo-
(.^Irrtry . . nofer Wllllama waa tbrn prral-

i|, lit of Rbiok* IfUod, and In full acconi with lila

oolile ipliit waa the reply of the aiaembly. ' We
liATi' ni Uw amoDfil ut wherfhy tn puni>h any
(iir inly drcUrlnf by wnnlt tbclr minil* anil

uwlrnlanillngi conceraInK the thinipi awl wavii
lit Uiid M lo MlTatlon and our eternal conilllion

'

Ai (or I brie Ouaken, we And that where they
iiri- ' miMt i>( all luflere)! to decUre tbenmelvi'*
ftwiy and onir uppoaed by arcumenu In din
murw, there they leaat of all dralrg to cnmi-.'

Any breach of the cItII law ahall be punwheil,
hut tbe ' freedom of different ronirleneet iihall

bf ritperted. ' ThU reply enraged the ctinfeiler-

•tnl i-iilonlea, and MaaaarnuMtti, aa the atn>ii|;('»t

ami mint overbearlnc, threatened to rut ull the
irailciif Khiide laUnir which forthwith appealed
III Cromwell for pmlertlon. ... In thus pro-
intlDK the Quaken, Wllllama never for a mu-
mt'Dt cnncraleil hli antipathy to their doctrinea.

The four confederated oilonlea all priN-eeded
III paw lawa banlahin^ Ouaken. . . . Thoae of
(iianirtlcut . . . were the mllileat. "—J. Flake,
Tht Btf/iiiiiinut t(f Xete £iw-. fh. 4.

\u» IN: B. Adan^- Tht Knutneiiialiim of
Hm.fh. .V-R P. Hallowell, The (Quaker /,,.

im-'H 'ij I.

A. D. io57-i«te.—Tht Halfiray Covtaant.
!<«• BiMTos : A. D. IWT-IMtf.
A. D. i6te-i665.—Under the Reatored Men-

irchT.—The Brat colliaioo with the crown.—
In May. 18flO. t'harlei II. mounted the throne

iif Ills ancestors. ... In Decemlier of thia year.
inii'llllfi'nrc of tbe acceasion of a new king bnd
tiarlinl .MaaaachuictU : the Oeneial Court run-
nncil anil prepaml addreaiei to bla majealy.
... In the folluwlng May a reply, rigne<l by
Mr Secretary Morrice. tiitfetlier with a mandate
forllie aiTcst of Onffi- and Wballoy, the n-giciile*
wlio liiul escaped I. Moaaacbuaetla, waa received
in liiutoii. The kiug'a reaponao contained u
timnlexpresaionof good will, which, however,
Jill not quiet the apprcbenalona of the coloniatx.
Tbe air was ailed with ruinom, and something
armed to forelHule an early culllalim with tlie
fniwn. At a special sessioi, of t:,e court, liejil in
June, 'a declaration of natural aail chartered
tigUU' was appmved and puWIsbed. lii this
docunnnt the people affirmed their right to
clmose their own governor, deputy governor
andrepre.y-ntailvcs; to admit freemen on irma
to be prescrib'.-<l at their own pleaiure : to aet up
«l lorts of olHcers, superior and 'nferior, am)
iwmtout their power and places: to exercise, by
ibeir annually elected maglstratea and deputies,
•II power and authority, legisUtive, executive
Mil juilicial

;
to defend themselves by force of

•rauaiiaiust every aggreaainn: and to reject aa
an inlriiit^ement of their rights, any parlUimen-
tary ir rnviil impoaitlon, prejudicial to the coun_.. .

.
,..,,„ iiii|njaiuuu, prejuaiciaiu) inc coun-

try. and contrary to any Just art of colonial

legialallon More than a year elapml from the
reaioratloB of Charlei II. to hia public re. .,,bI
li u at li.«t<«

. Even the drtoklng ,f hU
health was forbidden, and the event was rele-
briil.ll only amid the coldest formalities. Mean-
while tlie (olonlala not only ibH-lare*!, but openly
aaaimied, their righia; anil in cimaeuueniv com
pUlnia were alnumt dally Instituted by those
wli .were hostile lo the government. Pollilcal
opinion was diverslfleil ^ and while 'a majnrity
were for suaUining. with the charier, an Indi iH-n.
Uent government In unillnilnlahed force, a mi-
nority were willing lo niake some conceseions.

'

In the iii|.l,i ..f ||„, dlituMion, j„b„ Norton 'a
'""•"' « ilinue counsels.' and Wlmon Hrad-
ilrcet W(-re Imlmed li. go to Kngland as agents
of the colonv. Having bet u liislrueleil lo con-
vliiie the king of .lie loyalty of the people of
»la«««chuwiu. mill to 'engage lo iiotblng preju-
dlcUl lo their prex-ntslaiiiling lutoniing to tijeir
p-'teiil and to eiiileavor the establlshr'eDt of
the rights and privileges then enjoyiil," tl • com-
mlssioiiera sailrd from llostnn on the 10th of Peb-
ruart-, IWi In Engluml th.-y were courteously
received liy king t'liarles, ,.,i,| from him ob-
liilried, in a letter daled June •Hi, a cnnllrmatlon
or thiir charter, and an smnesit for all paat
offen<i-8, Al the iwnie time tin- king rebuked
them lor the irrrguiarilies which liml U-jn com-
plained of In Ihe goverunient ; ilirected ' a repeal
ofulllawaderogatorv tohljaulliorllv; theUklng
of t leijaihof ulleglanee; the nilmfulrtratlon of
justice 111 hUnanie: a rnnieaiiioii of tlie elective
fmnchise lo all frerholilera of coiiipetent estate-
luid aa tlie principle of Ihe clinrier was the
freedom of tlie lilx-rty of coiiwlenie, ' the allow-
'"" ' 'hat freiiloiii to those who ilesln-d to use
'the l-mkeof ci.mmon pniver. and |ierfi>rmt'.clr
ileviiilon in the iiiuniier esitablislieil in England.'
1lie»i- n-quliiitloni* of the king proved anything
but iHieptal.le to the people of Maiwai husetts
with Ihein the ouestlon of olK'ilii.,re been"- • n
iliiestliiii of freedom, ami guvi- rise lo the puities
which continued to divide the colony until the
estublishmeiit of actiml inile|>enileni'e. It was
not thought l«-«t to comply immeiliutely wllh
his iiiajestvs demauils; on the other hiind, no
nfuiiul to do Ml WHS promulgaied." Presently a
rumor reached Amerim "that rovol commis-
sioners were to Ik- upiiointed to regulate the
alTKlrs of New Englaud Precautionary meas-
ures weni now taken. The patent uwl a diinll-
cate of the siine were deliveri-d to ; eommiitee
of four, with instructions lo hold tliem in safe
k.iping Captain DaveniMirt, at fast le Fort, wi<-
orli-reiltogiveeariy announcement of the arrival
11? his majesty's ships. Officers unit soldiers were
fiirblddcn to lami from ships, exiept in small par-
ties.

. . Ontlie'.VM of .Tulv, HMU, -u'loutflve
or six of Ihe cliK-k at .'ghf.' tlie ' Guinea,' fol-
lowed by three other ships of the line, arrived lo
Boston harlHir. They vere well manned and
eiiuipiied for tin- nductlon of the Dutch settle-
m!.'nt8 on tli? lluil.sun, and brought commis-
sioners hostile to colonial freedom, and who were
charged by thekin^ to iletermine 'all complainU
and appeals in all causes and matters, as well
military as criminal and civil,' and to 'proceed
In ull things for ihe providing for and settling
till- jH-ai-e »r,:! Kciirity of thp country, aoeor-tliiL'
to their giMiil and sound discretions.' Colimei
Kichard Nichols and Colonel Otorge Cartwright
were the chief uembcri of the commission. At
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L. 1

the i-arlleit ponible moment thry produce<l their

legal warrant, the king'* letter at April 23, and
requested the auistance of the culontes in tlie re-

duction of the Dutch. Shortly afterwards the

fleet act out for New NetherlamU. On the Sd
of August the General Court convene<l, and the

state of affairs was discussed." As the result of

the discussion it was agreed that a force of 200

men should be raised to serrc against the Dutch,

am) that the okl law of citizensliip should be so

far mojiilied as to provide "'that all English
subjects, being fre<'holder», and of a competent
estate, and certified by the ministers of the place

to be ortluxlox in faith, and not vlelous in their

lives, should be made freemen, although not

mcnil)ers of the church." Before the seMion
closed, Mag.sachusetta published an order fcrbid-

diug the making of complaints to the commis-
sioners," and a(ii)pteii a spirited address to the

king. When, in February, 1665, three of the

commissioners returned to Boston, they soon

found that they were not to be permitted to take

any proceedings which could call in (lueslion
" the privilege of government within themselves

"

which the colony claime<l. Attempting in May
to hold a court for the hearing of charges against

a Boston merchant, they were interrupted bj a
herald from the governor who sounded his trum-
pet and forbade, in the name of the king, any
abetting of their proceedings. On this they
wrathfully departetl for the north, after sending

refiorts of tlie contumacy of Massachusetts to

the king. The latter now summoned governor
Helllngham to England, but the summons was
not obeyed. " ' We have already furnished our
views In writing [said the General Court], so

iliut the ablest persons among us eould not de-

clare our case more fully, . . . The defiance of

MiLssiichusetts was followed by no immediate
diinirer. For a season the contest with the crown
ceasi'd. The king liimself was too much engaged
with his women to liestow his attention ujion

matters of state; and thus, while England was
lamenting tlr want of a gootl government, the

colonies, true to themselves, their country, and
thei." GihI, flourished in purity and peace. '— G.

I,. Austin. IliKt. (if MiiKn., ell. 4.

—

liemntii of the

(!,ir. and Co. of }faiui. liiy, e. 4.pt. 2.—See, al.so,

Xkw Yohk; A. I). 1B«4.

A. D. 1671-1686.—Thetrunlefarthech>r-
', r and its OFerthrow.—"Although the colo-

nists » re alarmed ;it their own success, there

wa.s notliing to fear. At no time Ix'fore or since

roulil England have been so safely defied. . . ,

The disjord between the < niwn and Parliament
paralyzed the nation, and the wu,stefulnes8 of

t'liarfes kept him always poor. By tlie treaty of

Dover in 1670 he became a pensioner of Louis
XIV, The Cabal followed, probablv the worst
ministry EnglamI ever saw and In lUTi. at

CIllTorif's suggestion, the exclieiiuer was closed

and the debt repudiated to provlile funds for tlie

Mcond Dutch war. In March righting began,
and till' tremendous battles with De Ituyterkept
the navy in the Channel. At length, in 16T3, the
Calial fell, und Danby became prime minister.

Although during tliesc years of disaster and dis-

grace Massachusetts was not molested by Great
Britain, they were not ail years during which
the theocracy could tn n(iuilly enjoy its victory.

, . . With tlie rise of Danby a more regular ad-

tniniatralintt upei;etl. and. as usual, the atlcnlitm

of the government was fixed upon Massachusetts

by the clamor* of those who demanded m]mt
for injuries allege)! to have been receiveil st her
hands. In 1674 the heirs of Mason and Ui>r);n,

In despair at the reoccupatlon ' ! Maine, pmixseii
to surrender their claim to ti.e king, resirviui;

one third of the product of the customs fiirilKQ].

selves. The London merchants also had lunime
restive under the systematic violation of t|,e

Navigation Acts. The bn-ach in the nveDue
laws had, indeed, been long a subject of ciim-

plaint. and the commissioners had reedvrU |q,

structions relating thereto ; but it was nr >t till this

year that these questions became serious,
,

New England was fast getting its siian nf the

carrying trade, London merchants alreiuly W.
gan to iecl the competition of its cheap «ml un-

taxed ships, and manufacturers to complain that

they were undersold in the American market, liy

goods brought direct from the Continental ports,

A petition, therefore, was presented to the kinf,

to carry the law into effect. . . . The fanidiis

Edwarcl Randolph now appears. The goveni.

ment was still too deeply embarnissi'd to aet «iih

energy. A temporizing policy was lIuTifure

adopte<l ; and as the exjieriment of a eoniiiii>si.in

had faileil, Randolph was chosen as a iiusw hl-it

to carry the petitions and opinions to .Ma,SNiilii!.

setts; together with a letter from the klii).', .li-

rccting that agents shouhl lie sect in iinswir

thereto. After delivering them, lie was onlered

to devote himself to preparing a report upen tlic

country. lie reached Boston .luiie !0. 1676

Although It was a time of terrible suHerini; fmni

the ravages of the Indian war, the temper of the

magistrates was harsher than ever. Tlie repulse

of the comiaissioners had convinced tluin thit

Charlee. jvas not only lazy and igiinranl, Imi t'"i

poor to use force; and they also believeil him Vt

be so embroiled *ilh Parliament ,is to make liis

overthrow probable. Filled with sneh feillnc«,

their reception of Randolph was alniost liriiial

John Leverttt was governor, who seems to have

taken pains to mark his contempt in every way

in his power. Randolph was an able, hut ani:n

scrupuhius man. and probably it woiiM not have

lieen difficult to have secured his giMni will Far

however from bribing, or even llatterinfr him,

they so treated him as to make lilm the liituri'st

enemv the Puritan Commonweallli ever knea,

. . . The legislature met in August, liiTti, anj

a decision had to hv made coiieeriiiiii; auriiis

On the whole, the clergy concluded il woiiM be

wiser to ota'y the irown, 'pniviilid they be

with vtmost care ife caution, (lualitie.l as to thiir

instructions,' Accordingly, after a short ail-

joumnient, the General Court ehosi- William

Stoughton and Peter Buikely : an I having

strictly limited their power to asttlleraentof ilie

territorial controversy, they sent them on their

m'ssion, , . . The controversy coneernliii! the

b undary was referred to the two chief jiisiicos,

wlio promptly det'ided against the I'ompany;

and the easy acquiescence of the General Court

must raise a doubt as to their failli in the sounil-

ness of tlieir claims. And now again the fatjilitr

which seemed to pursue the theoeraey in all its

dealings with England led it toyive fresh pn.vo

cation to the king by secretly liuyini; the title of

Gorges for 1,250 pounds. Charles had intinJeil

to settle Maine on the Duke of Mnnniontii It

was a worthless possession, whose reveime never

paid fur its defence, jct fe, =f.i!.!-.rr, -.vr.; the f-.-'l-

ony that it made haste to antitipuie llie crown
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uxl thut became ' Lord Proprietary ' of a bur-
demome province at the cost of a aHght which
wu never forgiven. Almost immedutely the
Privy Council had bceun to open other matters,
lucb lu coining and Illicit trade; and the aitor-

neygeneial drew up a list of statutes whieli. In

Ma opinion, were contrary to the laws of England.
... In the spring the law officers gave an
opinion that the misdemeanors alleged against
Massachusetts were sufficient to avoid her patent

;

uvl the Privy Council, in view of the encroach-
ments and injuries which she had continually
prscllsed on her neighbors, and her contempt of
his majesty's commands, advised that a "quo
warranto' should Iw brought against the charter.
Randolph was appointed collector at IJoston.

Even Lcverett now saw that some concessions
must be made, and the General Court orderwl
tlie oath of allegiance to be taken ; nothing but
nervereity seems to h ive caused the long delay.
The royal arms were aUo carved in the court-
bouse: and this was all. for the clergy were de-
temiined upon those matters touching their
suthority. . . . Nearly half a century had
elspscJ since the emigration, and with the growth
of wealth and population changes had come. In
March, John Lcverett. who had long been the
bead of the high-church party, died, and the elec-
tion of Simon Bradstreet as his successor was a
triumpli forthe opposition. Great as the clerical
influence still was, it had lost much of Its old
despotic power, and the congregations were no
longer united in support of the policy of tlieir
pastors. . . . Boston and the larger towns fa-
rond concession, while the country was the
ministers' stronghold. The result of this divcr-
ecncc of opinion was that the moderate party, to
wliioh Briulstreet and Dudley belonged, p're-
ilominated in the Board of Assistants, while the
litputies remainwl immovable. The branches of
the legislature thus became opposed ; no eoursi^
pfaction could be agree*! on, and the theocracy
drifUil to ita destruction. . . . Meanwhile Kan-
dolph had renewed his attack. He declared that
in spite of promises and excuses the revenue laws
wire not enforced ; that his men were beaten
and tU:it he houriy expected to be thrown int('>

prison; whereas in other colonies, he asserted he
was tniited with great re.spect. There can' be
no dniilit ingenuity was used to devise means of
snnoyiiiK e

; ami certainly the lifir he was made
to lead WHS hanl. In .March he sailed for home.
and while in Loudon he made a seriis of report.^
to the government which seem to have pnxiuced
the conviition that the moment for action had
come. In December he returned, commissinnecl
as deputy surveyor and auditorgeiieral fur all
Niw England, except New Hampshire.

.

Hithcrt.) the clerical party hail procrastinated
liuojcd up by the h<ipe that in the lleree struggle
with the cuinmons Charles nught be overthrown •

but this dream ended witli the dissolution of the
(litord I iirliamcnt, and further inaction became
impiwsilde. Joseph Dudley and John Hichards
were cliosen agents, and provided with .nstrue-
.!onsl),,inngthe peculiar tinge of ecclesiastical
itatesmanship.

. . . The agents were urged t.)
an what wiH possible to avert, or at least delav.
he stroke; tint they were forbidden to consent
ioapp,.iiis„r to alterations in the qualiticatioiis
|muir«l f„r the admis3ion of fr.>emen Thev
.*, ptiMoosiy iieiii directed to pacify the king i

4»prcscut.,f J.OWjH.unds; and this ill-judged i
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attempt at bribery had covered them with ridl-

InlL
»'"rtl«'f ..negotiation would have been

IU„h;.i„?""^*''"'«'' ^''" '^B'"' »» once. »n<JKandolph was sent to Boston to serve the writ of

^!^°t 'J"'"'""? : lie wag also charged with afoyal declaration promising that, even then

«T f"''ul''-'"';°
'"*^«' ""' ^*'»rte'- "houW be re^

8tore<l with only such changes as the public wel-
fare demanded: Dudley, who was a man ofmuch political «.gacity, had retum^rand
strongly urged moderation. The magistrateswere not w-ithout theinstincU of statesi^anshlp-

^rL'^u '^'" "
^'f™'"''

'''"' Englan.l must de-

fh^?„ l"? ''^"T,'' "' ""^ common freedom, andthey voted an address to the crown accepting the
proffered terms But the clergy strovi^ agfinsthem: he privileges of their order were at stake
they felt that tlieloss of their importance wouldbe destructive to the interest of religion and of
Christ s kingdom in the colony.' and they roused
their congregations to resist. The deputies didnot rt^present the people, but the church. . . .

I be influence which ha.1 mouldcnl their mindaand guided their actions controlled them still,and they rejected the address. ... All that
could iK! resolved on was to retain RobertHumphrys of the Middle Temple to intc-rpose
such delays as the law permitted; but no at-tempt was made at defence upon the merits
of their cause, probably beiause all knew well
that no such defence was possible. Meanwhile,
for technical reasons, the '(luo warmnto' had
been abandoned, and a writ of • scire facias ' had
iHTii is.siied out of chancery. On June It", 1684,
the lord keeper ordered the defendant to appear
and plead on the tirst day of the ne.xt Mielmel-
mas Term. The time allowed was too short for
an answer from America, ami judgment was en-
tered by default. . . . s„ perished the Puritan
t ommonwealth. The child of the Information,
Its life sprang from the assertion of the freedom
of the mind; but this great and noble principle
IS faUil to the temporal power of a priesthoml,
and during the supremacy of the clergy the
govemmeut was doomed to" be both persecutini'
and repressive. Under no cireuinstance coul3
the theocracy have endured: it must have
fallen by revolt from within if not by attack
fniiii without " — BriMiks Adams. TOe Emannpa-
li"U I'f M^ixMi-hunttt, ch. •!.—•• DecemlK'r lU
l(i.S8. Sir Edmund Andros arrived at Xautasket'
Hi the Kingtisher, a ."iO gun ship, with commis-
sions from King J:imes for the government of
New Kngland. "— T. Hutchinson, Hint, of the
Colony ,if Mata. lin}/, r. 1, .7i. It.

A1..SOIN: G. E. Ellis, I'linl.iii A-ji- and Rule
in .l/iiM., ch. l:f.—C. Deane, The SIruggk to
.Vmntain the Ouirltr ,f Charhn L (Memnrial
Hint, of li„l„ii, r. 1, pp. 'i'M-Mii — Jleeonh of
the (tor. tttiil Co. of .\f,iiiK, liiiy^ [.. 3. — See, also
Nkw ES(ii,.\si): .\, I). IBSB,

A. D. l674-i678.-KinB; Philip's War. Sec
Nkw Lsot..t.NU: A. D. 1(174-1675; 1675; 1676-
1«7H.

A. D. 1679.—The severance of New Hamp-
shire. .Se New H.^mpsiiihk: A. I). 1641-1679
A. D. 1686-1689.—The tyranny of Andros

and Its downfall.— With the charter were
swept away representative government, and
every right and I'very political irstitution reared
during h.i'.f aceniurynf rantlitt. The rule of
Andros was 011 the model dear to the heart of
his royal master— a harsh despotism, but neither
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troDg nor wiic; It wm wretched rnhgOTcrn-

ment, and Mupid, bluDiiering oppreMion. And
thit arbitrary and miaersble lyitem Andros
undertook to force upon a people of English

race, who bad been independent and sclf-KOTem-

ing for fifty years. He laid taxes at his own
pleasure, and not even according to previous

rates, as be had promised i be denied the Habeas
Corpus to John Wise, the intrepid minister of

Ipswich, arrested for preaching against taxation

without representation, and he awakened a like

le^atsnce in all directions. He instituted fees,

was believed to pack juries, and made I{andolph
licenser of the press. Worst of all, he struck at

property, demanciiii the examination of the old

titles, declared them worthless, extorted quit-

rents for renewal, and issued writs of intrusion

afiainst those who resisted; while, not content

with attacking p<ilitical liberty and the rights of

property, he excited religious aniniositv by for-

bidding civil marriages, seizing the old South
chun'h for the Episi-opal service, and Introduc-

ing swearing by the Book in courts of justice.

He left nothing undone to enrage the people and
jrepare for ri'volution; and when he returned
rom unsuccessful Indian warfare in the east, the

stA>rni was ready to burst. News came of the

landing of the I'rince of Orange. Andros ar-

reste<i the bearer of the tidings, and issued a
|>roclamatiou against the I'liuce; but the act was
vain. Without apparent concert or preparation
Boston rose in anus, the signal-fire blazed on
Beacon Hill, and the country people poured in.

hut for revenge. Some of the old magistrates

met at the town-house, ami read a ' declaration

of the gentlemen, nuTclmnts. and inliabitants.

'

setting forth the misih'eds of Amlros. the Ille-

gality of the DuiUey government by <'i>mmission.

and the wrongfid suppression of the charter.

Andros and Dudley were arrested and thrown
into prison, together witli the captain of the

Kose frigate, which lay helpless Iwneath the guns
of the ton, and a provisional government was
established, with Btadstreet at its bead. Wil-
liam and Mary were priK'laimed. the revolution

Wiis complete, and Andros soon went Imck a
prisoner to England."—H. C. Lodge. l>/iort Iliti.

of the EiiglM i'>il<mie». rh. 18.

Also IN: J. O. Palfrey. Ilitt. of New Eng.. bk.

3, ch. 13-14 (r. •i)—The Anilrnt TrofU; eti. by

W. II. milt'i"rf(PnnMS)f.. 18<W).

A. D. 1680-1693.—The procuriag of the new
Charter.—The Colonial Republic transformed
into a Royal Province-—The absorption of
Plymouth.— A little more than a month from
the overthrow of Anilros a ship from England
arrived at Boston, with news of tile pnM'lamation
of William anil .Mary. This was jojful Intel

ligi'nce to the Ixxly of the people. The magi.s

trates were at ouce relieved from their fears, for

tin' revolution in the old world justified that in

tile new. Three days later the prwlamation
was published with imusual ceremony. ... A
wci'k later the representatives of the several

towns. uiHjn a new choice, met at Boston, and
propiisaln weR' made that charges should Ih'

f'lrtliuith dmwn up against Andros, or that all

till' prisoners but .\ndn>s should l>e lilMTated on
bail; but Ixitb propositions were rejected. The
n'presentative.H likewise urged the unconditional
n-suniptiou uf ilie charter, declaring that they
coulil not act in any thing until this was con-

ceded. Many opposeil the motion; but it wa*

finally adopted; and it wa« reaolved that nil il„

laws in force May 13, 1686, should Im' cMntinuiil

until further orders. Yet the maglstnm-a, om
aciousof tlie insecurity of the position tlnvDccu
pied, usol prudently the powers intrimtetl to

them." Meantime, Increase Mather, nlm hail

gone to England before the Revolution took

place as agent for the colony, had priHiinil an
audience with the new king, William III . aud
received from him an assurance that he woulij re-

move Andros from the government of Niw Eni!.

land and call him to an account for bis Hilmioii.

tration. " Anxious for the ri'storation of tlieolil

charter and Its privileges, under which tlie culonv

had proapercd so well, the agent appliiil him.wlf

diligently to that object, aiivislng with thv niant
statesmen for its accomplishment. It ivus the

concurrent judgment of all that the !< si murse
would be to obtain first a reversion of iln- juiii;

ment against the charter by an ait of Parliii

ment, and then apply to the kiug fur eiich

additional privileges as were necessary .\(riin|.

Ingly, in the House of Commons, where the whole

subject uf seizing charters in the reii;n of Ckarln
II. was up for discussion, the charters of New
England wen .is<- ted with the rest ; niul, though

enemies opposed the measure, it was viiieil that

their abrogation was a grievance, ami that thn
should lie forthwith restored." But liefore the

bill ha'-i.i.j this most satisfactory effect Imit been

acted ou in the House of Lords, the Ciiiivcmiiin

Parliament was prorogued, then dissolveil, anil

the next parliament proveil to \>e less friendly

An order was obtuineil. however, from the liiDi!,

continuing the government of the eidoriy iiuiltr

till' old chart»'r until a new one was settliil, and

rei|uiring Andros and bis fellow prisoners to I*

sent to England for trial. < >u the trial, nimii

court influence seemed to go in favcr of .sir

Edmund; the proceedings against him wen' sum

iiiarily quaslicd. and he was iliseliarjiiil S.««i

afterwanls he was made goverunnif Viririiiia,

while Dudley received appointnuut In the oltioe

of chief justice at New York. Coniiiidini!

against the Intrigues of the Aiiilms party, and

many other adverse influences, tlie sjieuts of

Massachusetts were reluctantly foreeil at last to

relinquish all hopes of the restoration of the old

charter, and 'application was made fir a new

grant, which should confirm the privili iresof the

old instrument, and such in ailililiun as the ex-

perience of the peiiple bnil taiiclit lliem would

Ih' of lienefit. . . . Tlie king was prenuhd U|>on

to refer the affairs of New England Inihelivo

lords chief justices and the attorney and soliii

tor general, all of whom were suppoMil to be

friendly to the applicants Mr. Maiher was

permitted to attend their miM'tint's " Hilliiulties

arose in connection with Plyiiiniith Cohicy It

wastbe deU'nninatiun in Euglaiultliai I'lymoulb

should no longer lie separately eharti nd. but

should U' joined to Massachusetts or Xe« York

In opposing the former more natural union, the

Plymouth [x-ople very nearly linim.'lil about

their annexation to New York; but Mather sin

fluence avcrtoi that result. • The first drauiiht

of a charter was objecunl to by tin- airents. be-

cause of Its limitation of tlie jMiwers of the (lov

ernor. who was to be appointed by the kini:

The second draught was also olijei tid to: wheit-

uiMin the agents were infonneil tbal iliey niuit

not consider tliemsi'lves as pleni|"'iiiiiiiiii»!ri.ni

a foreign state, and that if they »ir< rmwillinu
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to iiibmit to the pleasure of the king, hia malcMy
would lettle the country wlth.iut them, and they
mieht take what would follow.' Nothing ru-

muoed, therefore, but to decide whether they
would aubmit, or continue without a charter,
and at the mer^ of the king. " The two col-
leaguea who had been asaociaied with Mather
opposed aubmiasion, but the latu-r yielded, and
the charter was signed. " By the terma of thia
new charter the territories of Maasachuactta,
Pljmoutli, and Maine, with a tract further east!
were united Into one juriadiction, whose offlcers
were to conaiat of a governor, a deputy gover-
nor, and a aecretary, appointed by the king, and
28 councillora, chosen by the people, A General
Court waa to be holdcn annually, on the last
Wednesday In May, and at auch other times as
the governor saw fit; and each town was au-
thiirized to choose two deputies to represent
them in this court. The choice of these deputies
was conceded to all freeholders liavinjf an estate
of the value of forty pounda sterling, or land
yielding an income of at least forty shillings per
annum: and every deputy was to take the oath
of allegiance prescribed by the crown. All resi-

dents of the province and their cldldren were
entitled to the liberties of natural bom subjects;
and liberty of conscience was acfured to all but
PapisU. ... To the governor wns given a nega-
tive upon all laws enacted by tl General Court

;

without his consent in writir;; i.one were valid
anil all receiving his sanction were to be trans-
mi! 1 to the kin^ for approval, and if rejected
at iiiiy time withm three years were to be of no
(ffcct. The governor was e^npowcred to estab-
lish courts, levy taxes, convene the militia, carry
uu w;ir. exercis*' martial law. with the consent of
III.' iiiuucil, and erect ami furnish all requisite
f.iR.s.

. .
Such was the province charter of

IW.'— ii far different instrument from the colo-
nial cliarlir of 1629. It eifected a thorough
nvolulion in the country. The form of govern-
ment, the powers of the people, and the entire
foundation and objecU of the IkhIv politic, were
placed u|)on a new basis; anil the dependence of
Ihc colonies upon the crown was secured, , , , It
vvMon Sutunlay, the 14th of May, 1692, that Sir
William I'hips arrived at Boston us the first gov-
trn.ir of the new province. "—J. S. Barrv Jlinl
pf.tfiM., r, 1, eh. 18,

^' •

AixiiN; W, H. Whitmore, T/w lulrr-Ch.irter
Peri'il I.Hrriwriiil Hilt, of Iluttfin, r. 2) —G I"
llshrr, T/u Coloiiiiil Em, eh. Vi
A. D. 1689-1697.—King William's W«r.-

Temporary conquest of Acadia -Disastrous
eipedition u;aintt Quebec—T.itened at-
tack by the French. Seet"ANAi.,v: AD !«.><«-
l«l; and 1(1«2-189:,

A. D. 1690.—The first Colonial Congress
>eelMTKi)Sr,VTK9 0K Am, : AD, I(i«()

A p. i692.-The Salem Witchcraft mad-
ness: in Its beginning.—"The |xiiple of .Mas
sachusttu in the ITth century, like all other
Unstian jK'ople at that time,— at least with
tilremely rare individual exceptions.— believed
in the reality of a hideous crime callc-d ' witcii-
'raft

, , , lu a few instances witehes were W-
heved to have appeared in the earlier years of
AcwEnj: and. But the cases had been sporadi.',

. With three or four exceptions . . no per-
!on api^ars to have, lai-n p.mishe,! for witchcraft
in .>Ia»8»chusetU, nor convicted of it. for more
than suty yean after the actUement, though
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there had been three or four trials of other per-sons suspected of the crime. At the time whenthe ouestion respecting the colonial charter waarapidly approaching an issue, and the publicmfnd was In feverish agitation, the mlnist,.Cnt

e,"i?n^'''*'.f
P™!'*""'* for collecting facta eon-

crniiig witchcrafu and other 'strange appari-

/'.It. V"«''?"8'" ""' » *"''' '••°™ President
[lucrease] Mather entitled 'Illustrious Provi-
dences, in which that influential person relatednumenms stories of the performances of personshagued with the Devil. The imaginatiol. of his
restless young son [Cotton Mather] was stimu-
Itttel, and circumstances fed the tlamc. " A poor
Irish washerwoman, in Boston, accused by iomenmhcous children named O.Kxlwin, who played

hll'Tw?'!"^'' "-"i" "VP'"'*'' '" ^''f"'fy that ttey

«nr ^Z '*»,l"'"^''. «•" tried, eonvicte.1 ani
sent to the gallows (IflW) as a witch, " CottonMather took the oMest •afflictal' giri to his
h..use, where she dexterously plavej upon bis
scdf .onceit to stimulate his ,re.!uli-i , , .she sat-s«ed him that Satiiu regarded him as his most
ternble entMiiy and avoided him witli especial

'r-T',' <r -^'"'V?
'"''""" "ftliPw transactions

I l-itc .Memorable Proviilences relating to Witch-
emfts and Possessions'], with u collection of
otlier annropnate matter, wus <irculated not
onl.v in .Ma.s,siichusetts, but wideiv also in Eng-
and.wiiere it ol.tainci th,. warm commendation of
Kichurd liuxt.r: and it may !«• sup|H,sed to have
had an important effect in producing the more
.iis.istrous delusion which f,.ll„wwl tliree years
utter.

,
Mr, Samuel Parris was minister of a

™","''' '''-';,''"","^ ^'^^''"^ wlii'l'was then called
Salem \illage, and wliieh ,u,n- as a separatetown b..ars the nanieof Dauvers, llewasamun

(If talents, and of repute for professional endow-
ments, liut avaricious, wronir-heuded and ill-
tempered. Among his parishioners, at the time
of Ins installation and afterwards, there had been
angry disnules aliout the eleilion of a minister
whicli had never Ikcii composed, Xii'hbors and
relations were embittered a.irainst each other,
hllzalK'th Parns. tlie ministers dauv'hter was
iij>w nine years old, A niece of liis, ejeven years
"111, lived m his f.imily, llis Bei^rhhor. Tlionitts
I utiiam, the parish clerk, had a dauirhter named
Ann. twelve years of u.w. These children, with
a l.w other young women, of whom two were
as olii as twenty years or thereabouts, had lie-
ciuiie pcis.s.ssed with a wild ciiriosily alwut the
siirccries of which they liad been hearing and
nailing, and used to hiild meetings for study, if
It may Ih' so called, and pmctiie. They learned
to 1:0 through motions similar totlii»e which had
liiti ly made the GimkIwIu chililreti m> famous.
They forced their limbs into grotesiiue postures,
lit tired unnatural outcriis. were seized with
cramps and spasms, iKcaine incapable of speech
and of motion. Hy and bv [.March, l(itf2

, they
interrupted pul)lic worshi'p,

. . . The families
were distre.ssed. The neighbors were alarmed.
The physicians were perplexei' and baffled, and
at length declared thai iiothim: short of witeberv
was the trouble. The kiusfolk of the ' atHicteU
t hildrcn

'
assembled for fasting and prayer.

Then the ueighlwring ministers were sent "for.
and held at Mr. I'arris's house' a prayer-meeting
which lasted through the day. The children
porformeii in tin ii presence, and the result was
a eonflrination by the ministers of the opinion of
the doctors. Of course, the next inquiry was

, f
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by whom the manifest witchcraft wa« oxcrcisod.

It was preaumed that the unhappy girls could

give the answer. For a time they refused to ilii

ID. Uut lit length, yichlinB to un Importunity

which it hml become dilllcult to est^ape unless liy

an avowal of their fraud, tliev pronounccKl the

names of OihkI, Osborn. and I'ituba. Titulm—
half Indian, half negro—was a servant of .Mr.

Parris, brought by Idra from liarbadoes, where
h" had formerly l)ecn a merchant. Surah Good
W..S un old woman, miserably piH>r. Saruli Os-

born had been pro»[H>rous in early life. She had
iK'cn married twice, and her wco'nd husband was
still living, but sena uted from her. Her repula-

ti'>a was not g<Mxl ,\iv\ for some time Nlie had
been iHilridileii. n.id m u disturlK'd nervous state.

. . . Tituba, wiiellicr in collusion with her young
mistress, or, us was uflerwurd.s said, in conse-

(juence of having U'cn scourgcil by Mr. I'arris.

confessetl hersklf to 1h' u witch, and charged
Good und Ostiiirn with lioing her accomplices.

The evidenci Viis then thought sulllcient, and
the tliree were cimunitted to gaol for trial.

Martha Corey and l{el>eccu Nour^e were ne.vt

cried out against. Both were cliurch-membcrs

of excellent clmriicter, the latter, seventy veurs

of age. They were e.\aniined by the Mime >Iug-

Istnilcs. und sent to pri.sim. und with tlieiii a

child of Sandi tiood, only four or five ycjirs old,

also eliargeil with diabolical pradices."—.1. (».

Palfrey, IM. nf .V. Emj.. U: 4. r/,. 4 (c 4).

Al.wilN: C \V. Upliam, ,Si/('«i Witi'hrmft. jit.

3 (r. 2).—S. (i. Drake, Aiinalt of Witehrritft in

y'l ir Eh';.

A. d! 1692.—The Salem Witchcraft mad-
ness : in its culmination.

— " Now a \w\\ feiit\ire

of this thing sliowed itself. The wife of Thomas
Putnam joined the children, und ' makes most
terrible shrieks' ukuinst UiKidy Nurse— that she

was iK'witebing lur, Iim). l)u the ;iil of April,

Minister Purri- preacheil long and strong fri>m

the Te.\t, ' Uu 1 not chosen you twelve, and
one of you is ;i icvil Y ' in which he bore down
so lianl upon le Witches accused that Sarah
C'loyse, till , r of Nurse, would not sit still,

but w. it of meeting'; always a wi<ked
tiling to 1.1. lus they thought, but now a heinous

one. At once tlie children cried out against lier.

ami slie was dapt into prison with the rest.

Through the months of April and .May, .lustii es

Hawthorne and Cnrwiu (orCorwiio. with M.ir-

shal tieorge lle.ru k, wi-re busy getting tlie

Witches into jail, and the giKnl people were
startled, astounded, and terror struck, at the

numbers who Were seizici. . . . Hridgil liisliiip.

oidy. was then brought to trial, for the m \v

Charter and new (iovemor (I'liips). were e!C-

peeteil daily. She was olil, and had ticcn accused
of wit< heraft Hvinty years l«'fore. . . . So, as

there was no doubt alxiut her, she wa.s iiui-kly

condemned, and hung on the lUth dav of this

pleu-sant ,Iune. in the presence of acr(»*vd of sad

and frightened people. . . . The new Governor,
Phips.cme of -Mather's Church, fell in with thv pre-

vailing fear, and a new bench of special Judges,
conipos*'d of Lieutenant-Governor Jstougiiton.

Major Sttltoustall, -Major Kichanls, .Major Gid-

ney, -Mr. Wait Winthrop, Captain Sewall, and
Mr Sargent, were sworn in. and went to work.
On ilie 3(»th of .lune. .Sarah Good, Rebeka Nurs<',

RiDuinnah Martin, Kli/.alieth How, and Sarah
Wilder, were brought to trial, all were found
guilty, and sentenced to death, except Nurse',

o

who, licing a Church member, was aeipiiiied |,y

the jury. At this, the •8fflicte<i' cliililni. f,fi

Into (Its, and others niatle great outcries; and the

popular dissatisfaction was so great, tluii the

Court sent them ba( k to the Jury nxini, ami iluy

returned shortly, with a verdict of Guilty' Tho
llev. Mr. Noyes, of Salem, thenexcoiiinimij(atiil

Nurse, delivered her to Satan, and Ihey all wire
led out to die. Minlsi. r Noyes told "Susiuiiiali

Martin that she was a witch, and kniw it. mul
she had Ix'tter confess it; but slie refuse,] ,,|„i

told him that ' he lied,' und that hi' knew it,

and, 'that if he liKik away her life, (iinl w.nilil

give him MchkI to drink;' whuli (titm' is trnw

trailiti(mally iK'Iieved, and that he \v:is drnki'il

with IiIikhI. They were liangi d, prot(»iiiii;iliiir

innocer.ce; and there was ii'me to pity ilnrii.

till the .'ith of .\ugust, a new batdi »;is |jii|(.|

'afore the Court, llevennd Georiie Iturr.iii::|is

John Proctor and his wife, John Wiliui-il. (m Mrijc

.lacobs, and Mariha Carriir. Hurr"U;;lis was
dislikcil by some of the Clergy, fur he «;i> tinr.

tured with Roger Williams's Heroiis.if l{elii;i(ius

Frei'doiu; and he was iiurlieiiliiily ol \i.>ii-l.i

Mallier, for he had s|)okeii slitrlitiiiL'ly nt wiuli.

craft, and hail even .said then' was no smli tliini;

as a witeli. Willard liad biiu a emistalili' em-

ployed in seizing witclu's. i)Ut. bi'ioniins; .'•ilk nf

the Inisiness, had refused to do it any iieire. Tlie

children at once cried out. tliiit he. t'lo. wis ;i

witch: he lied for his life, but was i;iiiL'lit at

Nashi'a, iind brought back. OM .lain'is was ae-

(used by his own grandd.iu^liler; and Carrier

was convicted upon the lestiniony "f In r nwn
eliihlnii They were all quiekly innvietid awl

sentenced. . . . .Ml but .Mrs. I'lnetor siw ilie

last of earth on the littli of Aul'iisI. TIa v were

hanged on Gallows Hill. Minister Itiiimiiiln

made so moving a prayer, closing with tlie I.cini j

Prayer, which it was thought no wiieli eniilil

say, that there was fear lest tlii' crowd sli.'iilil

hinder the hanging. .\s soon as he wiis tiinieii

olT. -Mr. -Mather, sitting on his hurse. a'lilressol

the people, to prove to them that Uiirr"Ui;lis was

really no Minister, and to sliow liow lie inu-l \w

giiiltv, notwithstanding his priyer, fur the ilevil

coulilehange himself into an aiiL'el of liL-hi

Giles Cory, an old man of mi, .suwtlial the ae-

euseil were prejudged, and refiiseii to |ile;ei i^i

the charge against liim. What e'liihl he chw
with him ? It was found that for this. In siime

SI of old law, he night 1h' pressed to death.

So on tlie IHtli of S<'|'ienilH'r. just us ilieauluiim

tints were iH'ginnini; to glorify tlie earth, lie wiis

laid on the ground, iKiunil hand and l""t, aitil

stones were piled upon him. till the tiaiL'"!- w;n

pressed out of his mouth; 'the SiierilT wiilj liis

cane forced it in again when he was ilyiiiir.'

Such cruel things did fear — fear of the Ilevil—
h':id these people to do. lie was the lirst ami

lust who died in New Knglaiid in this w iv Hii

the ','ail of SeptemlHr, eight of tlie senleiimi

WCR' carted up Gallows Hill and done to death

Amid a great concourse of men, woinen, ami

children, from the neighlKiriug villages, and frein

lloston, the vielinis went crying and .siniriii.'.

; dragged through the lines of terror siric ken er

pitying people. Some would have nsineil them.

i but they had no leaders, and knew mt nuw 10

{
act; so that tragedy was consumnniled. anil the

I Reverend Mr. Noves. pointing at them, saiil.

j

' What a sad thing 'it is to sec emiit lire iir.iii.li

I
of hell hanging there!' Sad indeed; NiueltfO

ir.s
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had now been bung. One pressed U) death.
Eight were condemned. A hiimlred and fifty
were in prison: and two hundred more were ac-
ou.«<l b> the ' afflicted. ' Some fifty liad acicnowl-
iilgi'd tbvmaelvea witches, of whom not one
wm executed. ... It was now October and
tUi raluehlef seemed to be spreading like fire
among the dry grass of the Prairies; and a better
quality of persons was beginning to be accuseil
l,j the bewitehed. ... But these accusations
m;iilt- people consider, and many began to think
tliat they had been going on too fast. 'Tlio
juriis clianged sooner than the judges, and tliev
»ionirth»n the Clergy.' 'At last,' says one iJf

them. • it was evidently seen that there must be
i st"ii put. or the generation of the cliunh of
r,.t\ would fall under that conilemnation.' In
tliir words, the letter clasw of church memlx-rs
viK in iliiMger! At the .linuary scstiion, only
llirtr wire conviclwl. and they were rcprievwl

•

»li rcMt I lilef Justice Stoughtou row iti anger
»nil will. 'The Ixird be merciful totliis country i'

In til.' spring. Governor Phips. being iilx.iit to
k'livi- the country, nanloned all who were con-
dtiiinicl, and the Jails were delivered. The cx-
ritiimnt subsidecf as raphilvas it hadnrisiii Imt
llif (vil work was done. "—C W. Ellioit, /Vic
.Vnf Kii'i. l/itliin/, r. 2. eh. 3.

.\im in: H. p. Fowler, e,l., .Sifrwi Witehennt
(iV('i'/r'/'/ ('.(/./'» ••More WinilrrHn/ the Inrtnihle
ir.fW, irl-C. ,S. OsitiNMl and II. M. Batchel-
(1.T, lli.-l Shteh ,j- S.,l,m. eh. 2,—,1 ,S Burrv
Ih't. "f M.im., r. •i, , i

A. D ^92-1693.- he Salem Witchcraft
madne , ts ending, and the reaction.—"

(

m

111. -iV.-A Wednesday in (htolHT. ItiitJ, aliout a
f ruit'li- :ifter the last hanging of eiirht at
>il.ni. tlie representatives of the colonv as.seni-
\U. :in(l the people of Andover. tlieir niinister
j

iniiii,' Willi them, appean-,1 with their remon-
>t™Kviii;iiinst tlie doingsof the witch triliiinals
(If till- iliscussions that ensued no record is pre-
*rvi-,l: we know only the i.ssiie The generil
("urt .mierwl by bill a convixation of ministers
liml the people iiiiu-ht be led in tlie riiiht wuv
».« li. the will heraft. . . . They abrogated tli'e
S|»™1 niiirt. established a tribunal by statute
ml liiUved Us opening till Janimrv of ihe f,,]!
l"»in,ir Year This interval gave" Ihe piiMir
i»:n.l «riinty anil fr.i-dom: and tlioii.rh I'hiiis
.ihloonferreii tlie pi of ehief judge 01, StoiiL'h-
I.D. y,t jurors act, lude|Hndently. When in
Jimiarj, imi:!, the court iii.i «t .Salem si"
«i.iii(.nMf .Viulover. reiioiineini; their coiifess'i,.iis
inalHl ih,. wit, |„T.ift lint as s etliing so called'
tilt li,.wil,ler.;.l but as 'seeininglv attlicted '

V
ramiomlof like tenor came froiu'the inhaliilaiits

.Viiilmer. Of the pres,.utmeiit,s. the grand jiirv
.lwiil»s,-.l ni.ire than half: and of the twentv-siv I

»pm«l whom hills were found throiiith the testi-
'

monv ,.1, «hi, 1, oihers had W-aa condemned, ver-
liot-M.t ae,|uitlal followed.

. . . The neoide of
Jal,mvill,ure,lrove Parris from the |.lac,.: Xoves

"n«r:,t,,„.
, he remainder of his life to de,.ds of™m). bewail, oiu- of the judges, by risinir in

L, hv
',"""

S"''
'^"""' '»«^i"Khous.. L ,«ld;« am, reading to the whole congremti.inW. in which he lK.waile,l his great^oCv

P«nie.| Tlie diary of Cotton .Mather proves tlwt

ir',',f
;"!;'"«'''/''".'"""'iHtion of faith ii,"i>s<'f wonilers, himself 'had temptaUons to

aaltm
Witchcraft. MASSACHUSETTS, 1738-n2,V

r\ fT /*''
''J'"

-<* Bancroft, m,t. «/™
f S (Author, l„.t rer.), ,,i. 8. eh. 3 (r 2) -"Itwas lonjt before the public mind recovered from

iaiilT
{"'• •>" ""^ ^"^^ "hat ought to I™

The aties who had acted in It were so niimer-

if'm ;,
'!"'' ""'"""«• ''"-I't'ling almost allthe iiios cimiient and honored lemlers of the

'n?v''';h7n^''"''''"K
'""••'' "'- ""'• "" >"'"^'i^

f^Vall ^
P''lpit, the meilical faculty, and in^i tall classes and descriptions of p,.fsons: the

K'rs"'',,'""'"""''
";'"' '''" """*" «»' '""^

; uol, i 1

' "'"'•;'?'' pr-'valence of Ihe legal,
1

o og ciil, and philosophical theories that ha.i

f r, li
,' '"'"''''I'"'-'?: '!'« utter impossibility

LwV.T ""'"""""« "'" ''^^t of 'he ca-

ll I'i,.
"" «?<"' -"''ame and horrr.r a.s.s.Hi.

t«l wi h the snhject in all miii.ls: prevented

uJ.
';"",""'

•
'"• 'i«'""ey descri!H.s

1 1. .,„„lilion of the eommiinity in some brief

li?;tTi I T"'' T" 'As soon as the
Ures ceas.-d to condemn, the p,.ople ceas,.d to

II r;.' u'
"'"' "' '.'" ^'"l™"' and guilt of

.roceedimrs siieceeihd instantly to the con-M.tion of blind zeal: and what everv man hmlncoiira,.,! all profess,.,l ,0 „l r. t^ew ,hm"

Th "ll'n, '"V'l""-,'"'^'"^"
f-»' «•"" inn.x'cnt.The giiil and the shame Urame the portion of

!in' ,'i

, "'"'*; """'''" ''"' 'l^'- i''famy of
iN'ini; th,. place of ihe tnwisaetioiis •"-(• W
I phalli, .sj,/.,,, lev,./,,.,,,/,. ,. .... ,„,,,,,,,„„„ I:

riie probability s,ems to be that those who
i

-i-'an III hariiiic.ss deceit foiin.l tliems<.l.es at
lent'Ih involved so deeply. ,hat dread of .shameand piimshmeiit

, rove .|iem to an extremilvwhere heir only ,.hoioe was L.^Hveen saeritieiiiL'
thems<.|ves, or oil„.rs to save tliems,.|ves It is
not unlikely that some of the voiim;er eiris were
so rar came.l al,ai< bv imitation ..r imairinative

'

?i>",'l'""'.V as in SOI le^rree to •.relit their own
lie.

. . 1 ansh and hoiiiidary femls had s<auimily betwirn neighbors, aiifl the ;:iris railedon to ,,.ay who .n„il,|,.,l them. ,ri,d 0,1't upon
hose w_hom tli.y had b..eii wmii to hear calledby hard iiaiu.s at home Tliev probably had no
notion wh.it a fni:litfiil emlin- their con'ieilv was
to have: but at ,aiiy rate they were poweVless
tor the reins had passi'd out of their haiuis into
the sterner .crisp ,,f i„ii,i,ier .and magistrate

.
Ill one respect, to wlii, I, Mr Cpham first

.

.LMVes the iiiiiiortaiiee it deserves, the Salem trials
were ilistin.tfuished from all others, Tlioiiirh

.

some of the licensed had been terri!). I into cim-
fes,si.in, Vet not one persevered in it

protesiini; their imioeeiicc. and «
,

eipiistiiiii y, thoiiL'li an aekiiowle.'

I

woiilil have saved the lives of a'
I proof of the etllcacy of |-urilaii.

I

acler and ecuiscieiie," may he ai

I
wei^r), a jrreat many sneers at I'm ,„ laiiai
cisiii."_.I U. Lowell, \y;,..>„.r,„t y.i,no,m Mu

i ,,-Vf' '\- /,* " "''•"••'• l^'-rMy,, „flh, .•yitem
' ttllr/ienilt fCreif.ment.

A. p. 1703-171 i.-Queen Anne'i War. See
.New h.Ncii.AM) .\, 1) 1702-1710: and C.tN.U)\-
A. 1). 17Il-17i:t

A. D. 1704.—The first Newspaper. See
PniNTiNd. A-( : .\. I). I7m-172a

A. D. i72i 1725. -Renewed War with the
northeastern Ind:ans. See Nova Scotu
A. 1). 17ia-17ai

It all died
ashaken
f guilt

martyr
<• char-
to oiit-

>n faiiati-
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A. n 1744-1748.—King Ctotft't Wat.—
The taking of Louitbourg and it* rttteration

to France. Hce New Emolaud: A. D. 1744;

174.1; iiniJ 1745-1748.

A. D. 1754.—The Colonial ConrrcM at Al-

bany and Franklin's plan of Union. See

U.MTEU States or Am. ; A. D. 17S4

A. D. i7Sj.—Expedition acainit Fort Beau
S4Jour in NoTa Scotia. See Nova Scotia ;

A. I>. 1749-17M.

A. D. 1755-1760.—The French and Indian

War, and conaueit of Canada. See Canada:
A I). 1750-17.53, to 17B0; Nova Scotia; A. U.

1749-17M, 17JV5; t)nio (Vali.et); A. D. 1748-

17.M, n.M, 17.M; Cape Bketon Island; A. D
17.J8-1760.

A. D. 1761.—Harih enforcement of revenue

laws.- -The Writs of Assistance and Otis's

speech.—It was in 1761. Immediately after

the overtlirow of Ihe French In Canada, that at-

tempts were made to enforci- the revenue laws

more strictly tlmn horctofon . and trouble was
at once threatened. Charles Paxtoii. the principal

olHccr of the custom house in P wlon. applle<l

to the Superior Court to grant him the authority

to use writs of assistance ' In searching for

smuggled goods. A writ of assistance was a

general searcli-warrant, empowering the officer

arme<l with It to enter, by force if necessary, any
dwelling-house or warehouse where contraband

goo(i8 were sup|>osed to be stored or hidden. A
special search-warrant was one in which the

name of the suspocteil person, and the house

which it was proposed to seari'h, were accurately

speciflod, and tliegcMHls which it was Intendeii

to seize were as far as pos.silile descriU'd. In

the use of such special warnint" there was not

inuoh danger of rross injustice or oppression.

. . . But tlu' general sean-h warnint, or 'writ

of assistance, ' ns it was called because men try

to cover up the ugliness of h:iteful things by
giving them inninent names, was quite a (liffer-

ent affair. It was a blank form u|>on which the

custom house otticcr might fill in the names of

persons and descriptions of houses and giMxls ' 1

suit himself. . . . The writ of assistance "is
therefore an alxmdnable instrument of tyranny.

Such writs ha<l Ik-cu allowed Ijy a statute of the

evil reign of diaries II ; a statute of William

III. had clothed ustom house officers in the

colonies with like |H)wers to thost' which tliiy

possessed in England; and neither of tlnsi' stat-

utes hud lieer. rei)<aleil. There can therefore b(!

little doubt that the issue of such search war-

rims was strirlly ii gal, unless Ihe authority of

rarlianunt to make laws for the colonies was
lo !.. denied, .luinis Otis then luld the crown
ollice of ailvocale general, with an ample .sjdury

and pMspects of high favour fnini government.

When the revenue officers calleii upon him. in

view of his position, to defend their cause, he
resigned his office and at once un(Iert(Kik to act

as coimsi'l for the merchants of Hostou in their

protest against the issue of the writs. A large

fee was lilli-red him. but he refused it. ' In such
a cause,' saiil he, 'I despise all fees' The case

was tried in the council-chamlier at the east end
of the old town-hall, or what is now known as

the Olil .StuteHouse.' in Boeton. Chief jusiiee

llutehins'in presided. auilJeremiah Oridley, one
of the gnatist lawyers of that day, argued the

case for the writs in a very powerful siK'ech
"

1 in "The ri'ply of Ulis, which took five hours In the

delivery, was one of the greatest sprerlm of

modem times. It went beyond the liartimUr

lega! question at issue, and took up the wliole

question of the constitutional relations iHtwcrii

the colonies and the mother-country. .\i ibp

bottom of this, as of all the disputes that in]

to the Revolution, lay the ultimate imeatioo

whether Americans wer; Inund to yiild olw-

dience to laws which they hwl ni'i share in

making. This question, and the s|iirit tliat

answered it tially and doggedly In the negative,

were heanl like an underti>ne pervading all the

arguments in Otis's wonderful speech, uiul it was
l)ecause of thhi that the young lawyir .lolin

Adams, who was present. after\^ ••i iliilaml

that on that day ' the child Ind< tune vt»

bom.' Chief- justice Hutchinson nscrTed

his decision until advice cuuhl lie had fnun tlie

law-officers of the crown in London : and nlieo

next term he was Instructed by them to grant the

writa, this result aildeil fresh impetus to the

spirit that Otis's eloquent^' had anmsiil The

custom-house officera, armed with tiair writa,

began breaking into wareh(mse» and wi/ini;

goasls which were said to have Iscn sinii);!;liil.

In this rough way they cimflscated privali' pnip-

erty to the value of many thousiuids nf ,.ounils;

but sonu'times the owners of warehousis urrntj

themselves and barricadiHl their dcKirs unil »iii

liows, and thus the officers were oflcu sumss
fully dcfiiil, for the slieriff was tar from |irumiii

in coming to aid them."— J. Kiske, Tlie Il'ir «/

Indtjtt'fKkii-'f. eh. 4.

Also is : \V. Tudor, Life «fj.,m,» <Hi>. rh. .V

7.—P. Bowen. Life of Jtitmit ()li» (/.I'/mri/ /
Am. Hioy.. nerien 2, r. 'i), eh 'i-i.

A. D. 1761-1766.

—

The question of taxation

by Parliament.—The Sugar Act.— The Stamp

Act ap . its repeal.—The Declaratoiy Act-
The Stamp Act Congress.—Non-imporistion
agreements. See I'MTtD JSiaiks of .Vm

A. U. 17t«)-1775, to 1766.

A. D. 1768.—The Circular Letter to other

colonies. See Vsiteu St.\tes ok Am : A D

1767-1788
A. D. 1768-1770.

—

The quarteriiie of troops

in Boston.—The " Massacre."—RemoTsl of

the troops. Si'e Boston: A. I) ITtiS; and ITTir

A. D. 1769.—The Boston patriots threat-

ened.—Virginia roused to their support. St

I'mtkd States OK Am. : A. D ITiilt.

A. D. 1770-1773.—Repeal of the Townshend

duties except on Tea.—Committees of Cor-

respondence instituted.—The coming of the

Tea Ships. See I'mteu States ok .\.m ; A. D

1770; ami 177'J-1773.

A. D. 1773.—Destraction of Tea at Boston.

See Boston: A. I). 177:1

A. D. 1774.—The Boston Port Bill and the

Massachusetts Act.—Free government de-

stroyed and commerce interdicted.-The First

Continental Congress. Sie V.mti.u State?

OK A.M. : A. D. 1774 (MARcn— Ai-iiii.); and Bos-

ton : A. 1). 1774.

A. D. 1774.—Organization of an indepen-

dent Provisional Go»ernment.-The Commit-

tee of Safety.—Minute-men.-' ti..virn«rOart

issued writs, dated SiptemlHT 1, (..iivcnin!: the

General Court at Salem on the lili of OrtolT,

but dissolved it by a priKiamatioii .l:ilrd Mpiem-

Ikt 28. 1774. The menilurs < lictid In il. I'lr

suant to the course agreed u|him. ns..|>..t ike

selves into u Proviutlal Congress. Tins b.jdy, on
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MASSACHUMETTS. 17T4.

lu the militia. nulnUlnrnff it. and calllnitit out
when c rcumatwioe* ilioufil render It neMiurv
It proTlded thjt one quarter of the number en-
mlled ihouW be held In readlnew to muater at
the ihorUit notice, who were called by the
popular name of minute-men. An executive
luthoritjT — the Committee of Safety— was
createil. clothed with large dlKretionary powers
lod another called the Committee of SuoDllea '

-R FrothlnghamJW.< ofiht Siegt of aXn. p.41.-lmier the Provincial ConKrcM and tfio
roergeUc C ommlttee of Safety (whfch conalstcd at
the beginning of Hancock. Warren and Church
of Boston Richard Devenaof CliarleMown Bcnl
\Vhlte of Brookllne. Joseph Palmer of Braintree
Abraham Wataon of Cambridge, Azor Omc of
Marblehead, and Norton Quincy, who declined)
• complete and effective administration of gov-
munent. cntlrel v independent of royal authority
WM brought into operation. Subsequently
John Pigeon of Newton. WlllUm Heath of Rox!
bury and Jabez Flahcr of Wrentham. were
«d(iedtothe commlttoe—R Prothlngham Life
and TimaofJotph Warrtn. p. 389.—&c L'nit'kd
States or Am. : A. D. 1775 (Aprii.).
A. D. 1775.—The bceianinK of the War of

the American ReTolution.-Lexlii»too.-Con-
ciml.-The countiy in arms and Boston under
utie. - TiconderoM. - Bunker Hili.- The
Second Continental Congress. See Cnitkb
States OF Am: A. I). 177.1

i-mtiuD

, r
0'75-i776- -Washington in command

stCambridge.-Britiah CTacuation of Boston.
Bee I "irriii) States op Ah. : A. D 177.'5-1778
A. D. 1776 (April— May).— Independcnca

in -Vliril |1 1 .«]. piiiwd rt r, st>lvu to alter the .style
nf »nt.siiml other legal pr,x?e,s.>M.s— subatitutfng
'Ilic ptuple and government of .Mas,sacUusetts'
orUorL'c III.; and. in dating omoial papers
the particular year of the king wa.H omitted and
miv the vcar of our I,onl was mentioned. Earlv
G Mijv likcwis... an onler was pas.se,l and pub-

lishi-cl, by which the pc^ople of the ai'veral tcwnsm t H- prnvuuT were .idvis.Hl to give instructions
mht-ir rispcrtive representatives, to Iw chosen
for the follMWing political year, on the subject
"f mdop-raleiiee The n^tums from the
towns were highly ...couraging."-.r S
Bury. //,.r -,f VrtM.. p. :i M 8

* '

d.2:nHJJlVjll''lc-The Declaration of In-

r^^*2" '•' "" Continental Congreia. SeeCmtw. .states op Am. : A. D. 1776 (5r
"

Te»k and the Mudton.-The campaigns in
NewJerseyandontheDelaware.-Burgoyne's

An ).l.
'''8(^11'.). to 1777(Ji-i.v-U.T.).

eriii.." ^if'^'3-T^' Articles of Confed-

Ami xi '"" '^"'' France.-Treason ofAmold.-The war in the south.- Surrender

•> .W. A I). 1,77-I7N1. to 178;i

Wnr 1,1 MASSACUrsETTS, 17S«-1787.

o.*JP' '''•'•—Bmaaclpatioii of SUvoa. Rm81.AVKRT. Nkoho a. nliBas-irei

»i,-i'
'7«S-—Western territorial elaima acdtheir cession to the United StateiT j£«

Nc. R> '7?*-S«ttlement of land clairat with
Y^ ^S^-^^^t «•••*•'> o' weatero New

I

A. p. I7«6-I787.-Shayi Rebellion.-Busi

about rr,? yT
'-'' "P"" '''"""• »""' broupht

U.e n ™t of I ''•^•""'f
"t «hk-li Hffifators n.mleI e most of. I, ihc neighborliooil of Woro'ster

1

"rffinl/..! insurrerii,,,,. un.ler one Cant DanielM.a.vs. The sberiff was pnwerl,*, ami friends

SIKH t aid to the authorlt es of Massacbu^tts

[

t ' >«f«ns. But thetHichTwasnot «-cem"l-

I

equal to the .nH-rgency. Availing himself of a
[

t«n Porary loan fr..m patriotic cItizenX ra?*,*and equipped a militia fone. large enou?h toovemwo -he reU.js, which, » uli Oener^^Jin
colns,.m.man,l. was pro„,p„y march«l again",them, .sliay, appears to have had more of thederaafiog,,,. than warrior «l«ut hi,, amlMs f„lowers ll,..l as the tr,»,ps n.ivane« le,"nK flL I"

, prtsnl „,„! r„„te.l at I'etersiian,. Wb 4. V^Hy midwinter .ivil onler was n.stnn.l bi. the le-

with ^ I
vanquished nU'ls were tn-atedH th mark.v| ,.h,„eney. H„t Governor Bow!

son",, -
.',"('

'"^V'l"' " -^ '''•'="'>n the follo"rg

nentj.l reform w,,s r..mltte,l t.. privht*^ life for

rt;.?i '788- Ratification of the Federal

A. D. i8ia.~

St.i, r„n7,?;~:?'""'"K •"«' adoption of a
U KuT^t?X See United States op

A. I). 17:6-17T

c«l». w ,
*' Alexandria by Cara-

klZ.
Al.FAMVnRlA

: A. I), il.5 AtAmtayn. Nrl.M.r.v a. D. I6()(.-170a.V.V.tn•fjoi. see Gkkece : B. C. 371-362. .... Of

•,.t. tZ.' ^i.
'81^.—Opposition of Federal-

"tM° ;,f.\:".r'i*,',^,"f'"'' ^" i--"-

Vn^?A «?'<-'"'• Hartford Conyention. See

r^l '8i8-i82i.-The founding of Amherst

A^lf^'sisll^^of
'^^*''--. •^--•^-^ AMEBfcl!

R,^;™:„I"'d*'\P.""—A""'' on the Sixth

o^M^'l'^^l'^'l'X'Ht.r
'^'"^" ^'-^^^^

^^%^^^:?^:::^)^^^
IS6I (AlRII,_JlAV

: MARVIAN-nl.
•*"•

A. D. i865.-The Founding of Masaachu-
•etts Institute of Technolo^. ""eSuca-TioN. MooKiiN Hefohms: A.T) 186,%-lSi6

Armanacs. See France: A. D. 141V1419
I

Armenians. See Tiiikr: A D 1»94'

-iti-iV
*'

^aT'^'"?'- «<* Spain: A. D.

01 fli
Beiierei. See Albioe.nsks:

I-'

:e'
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iiAjnixcasa.

A. D. iao» At BuAUo and Btkck Reck.
five Uhitkd Htatei or Am. : A D. 1S18

At Cmttnik. ttee Italt ; A. U. 134a-lS»3. ....

At Cawnpur. See India : A. I>. 1M7 At
Cherry Vallty. ^<ve L'nitkd Htateh or Am. :

A D 1778 At Chetula. See Me«uo :

A. D. 191V Of Cooettofai by th« Paxtoo
boyi. See Amkiik .\N Ab<>hiuin£8: Si;mil-e-

HANNAi At Croia. See Uhkeie: A. I>.

14.H-1479 At Cuaco. See Peri- ; A. V.

1531-1588 At Dcarteld. Hw New Enu
LAND: A. D. laTS At Dtlhi (by Nadir

Shah), t^ee India : A. D. 1«6«-174« Of
DcTil's Hole. . See Devil » Hole At Dro-
rheda. Sec Ireland : \. I). 1«4»-I8.V) Of
Florida HuKuenott. Sue Florida : A. I>.

l.VW At Fort Dearborn. See United
States or Am. : A. D IHia At Fort Mimt.
See United State* ok .\m. : A. D 1»'1»-1H14.

.... At Fort Pillow. Scr Inited States or
Am. : A. D. 1H64 At Fort William Henry.
S.e Canada : A. 0. 175«-1757 Of FoK In-

diana. See Canada: A. I). 17U-1713 Of
French by the Natchez. .See LormiANA

: A. D.

1T19-1750 OfCIenco. SceS<uti.and: A. I).

Itl93 At Goliad. Sec Texas: A. I). 1M34-

1H38 At Haarlem. See Netherlands :

A D. 1373-1.573 At Jeruialem (by Pom-
pey). See Jews : B. (.'. IWJ-40 At Jeruta-
lem (by Titui). .See .Iews : A. D. 66-70

At Jerusalem (by Persians and Jew«). Sec

Jkrlbalkm : A. U. 615 At Jerusalem (by

Crusaders). See Jerusalem : A. U. 1099

At Jerusalem (by Carismians). See Jerusa-
lem: A. I), im Of the Legions of Varus.
SiH! Oermast : B C. 8-A I) U At Li-

moges. See France ; A. 1). I8«ii-l*«l Of
Logan's Kin. See Ohio; A. U, 1774 At
Magdeburg. See Uerxanv: A. I>. 1630-16:11.

OftheUamelukes(i8ii). See Koypt: A.D.
1S0.1-18U Of the Marsi. S<-c Germany:
A. D. 14-16 At Mechlin. Sec Nether-
lands : A. I) 1.573-1.573 At Melos. See

OueecE: B. C. 41(1 By the Mongols. See

Monuolh Of Moravians. See Moiiavian
Brethren Of the Mountain Meadows
(18571. .See Utah ; A. U. lH.-i7-lS.59 At
Mullaghmast. See Ireland: A. D. 1599-160.S.

... At Naarden. See Netherlands : A. 1).

1.173-1573 At Negropont. See Oreece :

A. D. 1454-1479 At New Orleans. See

I.oiisiA.NA : A. I). 1N6-5-1H67 At Patna. See

INUIA : A. D. 17.')7-1773 OfPeterloo. See

E.\»LAND: A. I) 1MI6-1H30 At Rapallo.
.See Italy: A D. 14»4-141H( Of St. Barthol-
omew's Day. See France : A. I). 1.573 Of
St. Brice's Daydooz). See England: A. I).

»;»-l(ll« At Schenectady. See Canada ;

A I). 16H9-1H(«1 01 September, 179a, in

the Paris Prisons. See FraS( e : A. I). 1793

i.\i i.rsT—Skptemhei'.) Of the Shiites.
S.I TiRKS: A I). 14»1-1.53() The Sicilian

Vespers ( 1382). S<i' Italy (Southern 1: A.D.
13M3-i:ii"i At Smerwick. See Ireland:
A II. l,5«9-l«i:t At Smyrna. .SeeGiiEErE:

A I) lH31-lNi9 At Thebes. .SeeG«EErE:
B ( *«-;!;« At Thessalonica by Theo-
dosius. S'l' Thessalonica : A. I) 390
By Timour. Si-e Timoitu At Vassy. See
FiiiM t. .\ I) \M) 1.5«:! Of Virginia Col-
onists. See Viriunia: A. D. 16'2'3-16'34

Of Waldenses. See France: A D. 1.5;«-1.547.

Also Waldenhes A D. 1655 At Wyo-

MAXIMILIAM.

miag. See I'iiiTEO States or Am. : A. D i;;i4

At Zaharah. See Spain : A. D 147«-UKi
At Zutphsa. See Netheklands

. .\ \)

1078-IS78.
MASSACET.C The. See S< vthia.nh

MASSALIANS, The. See Mystk i.m

MASSALIOTS.-Tbe peopl.- .,f M»««ill,

MASSENA, Marshal, Campaigns of. s*t

France: A. D. 1796-1797 (0< ToiiKU-Arim.i
1798-1799 (AuHUST—April); 1799(Aphii.-Hep
TEMBERland (AuousT—Deiemiieri: Ihki.iwii

(May—February) ; 1805 (March—Dei kmiikbi

180.5-1806 (December—Septemue 111 :uadSr.tis

A. D. 1810-1813.

MASSILIA. See Pno< .vans

MASSORETES. See MAs<.iir.TK-

MASTER OF THE ROLLS NeiL*w,
Equitt: a D. Itl6(l

MASULIPATAM, English capture of

('759»- *• I"!"*- A D 1758-1761

MATABELELAND, or Zambeiii. >it(

South Aphica; A. I). 188.5-1hii:i

MATAGUAVAS,The. .See Bolivia: .Ibo

BIOINAL inhabitants.
MATELOTAGE. Sec Amkrk \: A D

18.19-1700.

MATHER, Cotton, and the Witchcrift

excitement. Sn; Massa( hisktis: \. I) mi
MATHER, Increase, and the new Mum-

chusetts Charter. See &L\sbai hi-kits: .V D
1689-1693.
MATILDA, Donation of the Counteii.

Se<' I'apacy: A. D. 1077-1103.

MATRONALIA, The.—A H.mian fiwivul.

coiiiniemorating the peace maile by Ilic Sal'im

matrons betwi'en their kinsmen iinil tlitir Ro

man husbamis.—See Home : U. I'. 7.'):t-.'ilU.

MATTIACI, The. Sw Mouomiaum.

MAURETANIA.—MOORS. Sec XiMim
ASS.

Under the Romans. See Africv: Tue Ko-

MAN Province.
A. D. 374-398.—Revolts of Firmus ud

Gildo. See Home: A D 3«6-H«8.

Conquest by the Vandals. S(e Va.\daj.$:

A. D. 4'39-«:lH.

Mahometan Conquest. Sec MAiiuMETi.K

CoN<iiEST : A. D. 647-709.

MediKval and Modern History. SmSU-

rocco ; also, Baruary States.
.^

MAURICE, Roman Emperor (Eastern,

A. I). 5«'2-«03 Maurice, Prince of Orinn.

See Netherlands: A D. 15M-l.>.V u, m-
18;« Maurice of Saxony. S. >• GtK!i.4.NY:

A. D. 1.546-15.53

MAURIENNE, Counts of.-Thf iarli.it

title of the princes of llie IIousi- iif ^avoy. Nt

Savoy: U-LVrii Centuries
MAURITIUS. See Masi AHKNK Islands.

MAURITIUS RIVER.-Thi niime given

by the Dutch to the Iliiilson Hiv( r

MAUSOLEUM AT HALICARNASSUS.
See Cakians.
MAUSOLEUM OF HADRIAN. t>ti I >>

tle St. Anoei.i).

MAXEN, Capitulation of. SceGtmiAM

A. D. 1759 (July—Xovemheh)
MAXIMIAN. Emperor, A. D. •-'H«-:«i3

MAXIMILIAN, Emperor of Mexico. >;<:

Mexico: A. D. 1HH1-1k«; Maximilian 1.,

Archduke of Austria, King of the Romam,
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MAXIMIUAN.

A. D. 148»-UI»; Garmaaic EmMrer, 14B»-
1S!» . , MulmilUa II., Arcbduk* of Aiutria,
Xioc of Hoannr aad Bohtmia, aad Garmaaic
ZaMrer, I'Mi-lSTS.

MAZIIIIN. Roman Emporor, A. D. SS8-38N.
MAXIMUS, RtTOlt of. 8«wBiuTAiif: A. D.

MAXYANS, Th«. tW LiBTxat.
MAY. OR IIEY, Cap*: Tk« Namt. 8«e

Sr.w York : A. l» 161()-18U.
MAY LAWS, Tha Ctrmaa. BeeOERiiAWT:

A. I). 1»7»-I8»7.

MAY LAWS, Tba Rusaian, of i88a. See
Jew«: IKth Cemurv.
MAYAS,The. Their early civilisation, i^ee

Amkkk AN AluiRioiNKH
: JUyad; UudMtXR'U

MAYENCE. 8e«.Mt:NTz.
MAYFLOWER, The Vorace of the. Sec

MA~«MHriiETT»: A. D. 1820.

MAYNOOTH, Sien ot— The cii«tlc> of Mav-
niKith. held by the Irish In tlic ri'lM-llioD of l.WJi.

wf« U'nii'Kfil by tlif Eagliah. storiiu'iianiltukcn!

Marcli 'Ja of thiit year, anil twpntyitlx of its dc-
(fii'liTS Imntti'il. Tlio rvbrllion aooa collapsfd
— .] X Prtmtif. Hinl. uf Km/., e/i. n
MAYNOOTH GRAUT, the SeelRKi.A.NU

A 1) 1M4.
MAYO, Lord, The Indian administration

and the aiiaiaination of. See I.nuia: A I)
INV.'-lHTfl

MAYOR OF THE PALACE.- Tli.
Majiir (if the I'ulace ta met with in all the Fruiik-
ish kiuiidiims. . . . The mayora were at lirst

merely the flrst superintendents, the first ailriiln-

islmloM (if the Interior of the palitee of the kins

;

the cljlifs whom he put at the head of his com-
niiniiiii!!, uf Ills leudes, still uuiteit nrounil him.
It Vim their duty to inaintuin onler anionic the
kinif» men, U> ailmlnlxter Justiee, to hiok to all
tlir iilTaiw. to all the wants, of that jfreat domestie
*iiity. They were the men of the klujj with
the liuiles; this was their tlrst character, their
first state. Now for the seotind. After h'avinir
I xircised the power of the kinj; over bis leudes,
iiii mayors of the palaee u.surpei| It to their owii
I'n.lit The leudes, by (grants of public charnea
Bill! flefs. were not long Iwfore they became
trriiil pniprletora This new situation was su-
jirii.r'o tluitof companions of the kin/ur; they
il.iiiiliel themselves from him, and uuiteil in
unli r to defend their common interests. Acconl-
ILL' m Iheir fortune dictated, the mayory of the
pa.we wiimaimes resisted tliem, mo" often
uiii'. d with lliem. and, at flrst servants of the
liiu.'. they at last became the chiefs of an ari.s-
bHT.icy, against whom royalty could do nothinjr
Tlii^' are the two principal phases of this insti-
tutlcin; it gained mori' extension and fixedness
in Aiutrasis, in the family of the IVpins, who
porweased it almost a century and a li:ilf than
au.i where else."— F. Ouizot. JIut. of Ci'nli:,i-
ti>'^. r. iihhirux, r. 1), Uct. 19.

,
Also ra: W. C. Perry, Thf Franlu. ch. 5 —

!«i h1»i, Franks; A. 1). .'ill-T.Vi

MAYORUNA, OS BARBUDO, The. See
AMKRIfA.S .\1«1UI(1I.NE»: ANOESIANS
jjI^A^PO, Battle of (I8i8). See Chile: A. D.

MAZACA. — "Mazaca [the capital city of
ancient (appadocia] was situated at the base of
: i- pv-il vijlc-inif, mountain Arifaeus lArirish)
a!-.,t i: <Hm feet hith. . . . The l{.m.an em-
P"^'" "US changed the name uf Mazaca to

21G3

we r^iiYiT: ITS .\ASncs.
Joseph, and the revolutionair

I lUly. See Italy: A. 1). lS3t-

M£DIA AND THS MEOE8.

Capsan-ia, and It Is now Kalsariyeh on the Kara
,l?i,or*"u"J^»"J,''.''''^'' *"" '"«» the HalTi

A.^M4*?-!S?W
""^"' ''"''•• ^ J^WTIKO:

MAZARQuiVER, Siege of (1543). See

sJ«55 '**'* ''AHVRI.NTHS.

MAizmi,*'"
*'"•'" ''"•'^'*'""

moTemcota in'
ISIN.

thJ*A™?^;Sf"B'' G«"«;«G.: Command ofthe Army of the Potomac-Battle of Cettya-

A
>.

IH^U (.l,NK-J.LV: Pk.nnsylvania); and
mI":v"-^ *""•-" viKoiNiA).

Aff^^,^T,v?K.r'-°^'^'"-
«^'^''—

MlAnl\-^'"'V' !e'*«3V See Sc.nde.

11,. S ,"*! H*' •'—Tl"- oityof Meaux, on
the Marne. in France, was vigorously iM.gieged
for.s,.ven nmnth.s by lleury V. of Knicland, But
surrender,.! on the loth of Mav. 14:K.-Mon.-
trilet. ( finiiiteUi', hk. 1, eh. 24B-3.59.

MECCA: Riae of Mahometaniam.
-Mahometan CosijiKvr: «iK)-«:(,'

A. D. 69a.-Siege by the Omeyyada.
MAMOMKTANt'oNl^l kst: A. I). Tl.Vi.jO
A. D. 929.—Stormed and Pillared by

Carmathians. Ne Cahmatuhns

MECHANICSVILLE,~EnK.gementa at.
N-. I NiTEl) St.ates ok A.M. : A. I). \mi (Mat-
Yko.ma) The I'eninsilak CAMr.MoN and(.Jink—.Ii lv: Vikoima).

See

the

MECHLIN: A. D. 1572.-Pillage.nd maa-
a",'.* .V-A'!?.* ''"""P*- '^'^^ Xetui:kla-nd8:
A. 1). l.').2-|.'),H.

,
*• .D- i58S-Surrender to the Spaniarda.

!?ee >etheklaM)s: A I). 1.W4-1,W.V

**wS!'^?'?^"??^'« ^'"''y bestowed
on, Wallenatein (1628). Se Gekma.ny: A. D.

MECKLENBURG DECLARATION.
The. Ne NoiiTH Carolina : A. 1) 177.5 (M\y)MEDAIN.— Medaiii. -the tAin city." coral
lulled in one. under this Arable imnie the two
(oiitisuous Persian capital.s. Seleiicia and Ctes-
iphon. Th.. name Me<lain sisuities 'cities," and

It IS said to have I'omprised a cluster of seven
towns, but it is onlinarilv taken to designate the
twin cities of 8<'leucia anil Ctesiphon."-Sir W.
Miiir. AnimUvftht Birly CiUphute, eh. \liand \i.

MEDIA AND THrMEDES.-The coun-
try "f the Medes. in its original extent, coincided
very nearly with the northwestern part of
n.olern Persia. In'tween Farsistan and the Elburz
moiinuiins. "The iHuindaries of Media are
given somewliat dilTerentlv bv diirerent writers
ami no doubt they actually varied at different
penculs; but the variations were not great, and
the natural liniiia, on three sides at anvrate mav
be luiil down with tolerable precision.' Towards
the north the lioiindnry was at Urst the moun-
tain chain closing in on that side the IJrumiyeh

fill
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bf«1d, %ltcT which It •n>n» to hire been b«M
that the true limitwm the Aniet, to luentnnce
on the low oiuntrr, and then the mountain chain
west and south of the Caaplan. Weitwanl, the

line of demarcation may be beat reKnnted aa,

towania the aouth, runnlnfc alons the centre of

the Zagroa region: ami, aboTe thli, aa formed
by that continuation of the Zagrua chrtn which
separates the Urunilvrh from the Van baain.

Eastwanl. the boumiary waa marked by the

spur from the Elliurz, acrom which lay the pami

known aa 'he Pylie Caapiir, and U'low this by
the great salt desert, whoae western lindt In

nearly In the same longitude. Towarda the
south there waa no marked line or natural boun-
dary. . . . \Vf may place the muthi-m limit with
much probability nlHiut the line of the thirty

-

second parallel, which Is nearly the orcMiit
boundary between Irak and Kan."—O. luwlln-
son. Firt gnat Miimtrrhim: Meilin, eh. 1.

—"The
nation of the Me<les belongs to the group of the

Ariiui trilH-s, which (Hcupicd the talilelnnd of

Iran. This has lieen alrca<ly proved by tlir

statement of Ilcrotlotus that In ancient times IIh-

Me<lians were called Areans by all men, by the

religion of the McdcH, .tnil by all the Mwllan wonis
and nanuH that have come down to us. Accord-
ing to Ilenxlutus the nation consisted of six

MEDICAL 8CIESCE.

tribes the ArlzantI, Busae, Btruchat<Hi. Budll,

ParaetacenI, and Hagl. . . . The MagUns wc
have alreadr found to be a hereditary nnlrr of

PrIeaU."—M. Duncker, Ilitt. of Anlii/'utli/ hk j,

fh. 1.—The Medea, who seem to have berii liiog

without any centralising authority smrni;
then, became, at last, united un ler a muDsrilij

which grew In power, until, la tiie Uivr psrtnl

the seventh t^ntury B. i'. It cimibincil win
Babylonia against the decaying Aaayrtun king.

dom. Nineveh waa destroyed by the confiilcnitn,

and the dominions of Assyria were iliviilcd he

tween them. Th; Median empire wlilili ihrg

rose, by the side ol the Babylonian, endiinil litil«

more than half a ortury. It was the llrat of ih«

conquests of Cyni'i (see Peksia: H. C. .Vttf-.VJli,

or Kyros, the foi':.der of the Persian eniplre (II C
M9).—A. 11. Siyce, Aneitut Kmiiirc i>ftht Kut,
ujifirndix li.

Also in: V. Lenormant and E. ClirvHllier

Uanniil of th* AiieieiU JUit. of llu K,itl. Ik. 5

eK. 1-4.

Tbt anciant rcllfion. Hee Zohoasthia.n".

MEDIA ATROPATENE. See .\Tiu)rt

TENE.
MEDIEVAL, BcloaKing to the Minpc

Auks—which see.

MEDICAL SCIENCE.
Cbrenology of Dc*elopment,—Renousrd, In

his "llinlory of Medicine," arrannes the chron-
olii^rv I'f tlie development of medical knowledge
in tiiree grand divisions or Ages, sutMlivldeil

into eiitlit periods. "The First Age commences
with the Infancy of siK'iety, as far back as historic

ir.iilitiun carries us, and temiinates towani the

end of the second century of the Christian era

at the death of Ualeii, during the reign of i^cp

Ingenious activity of modern Chrintiani ci

plores and is sumcient for everythiiii.'. Tl»«e

three gntnd chronological dlviBiim.s do iiui Hiil)i(e

to classify, in our minds, the priiidpal plia8e<iu(

the history of Medicine; consecjuentlr. 1 Imvi

subdivided ciu'h age Into a smaller uunil>rr of

sections, easy to !>« retained, and which I li ive

named Pcrlisls. The flrst Atfc eniliriicea diur

perio<ls, the sit'ond and thini a^es, each, tmi

tinius Sverus. This lapse' of time constitutes. ... The lirst period, which we nurnc> I'rimii

in Medicine, the Foundation Age. The germ of
j

- •

the Healing Art, concealeil. at Hrst, in tlie in- I

Rtincts of men. is unuiually develnpetl; the basis

(if tlie wieuee is laiil, and gn-at principles are (lis-
j

cussed. . . Tlie Si-coiid Age, which mav be

called the Ai;e of Transition, offers very little

material to the history of Medicine. We see no
longer the conlliets and discussions between
partisans of dillen'iit distrines ; the medical 8«ets

are confounded. The art remains stati(mary, or
]

iinpereeptihly retrogrades. 1 can not latter de- i

pict this ep<Kh than by comparing it to the life i

of an insect in the nymplia suite; though no ex-
j

terior change appears, an admirable mctanior- ,

phosis is going on, imperceptibly, within. Tlie i

eye of man only perceives the wonihrafter it has 1

ti'cn finished." Thus fniin the l.'ith century,
j

wlii( li is the Is'glnning of llie third and last Age
|

of Medicine, or the Age of Kenovation, EuroiH' '

otters us a specttu'le oi wliicli the most glorious

eras of tlie republics of Oreece and Uoineonly
can giv(- us an i(Iea. It would seem as if a new
life was Infused into the veins of the inhabitants

of tills part of the world; the sciences, flne arts,

indu.stry, nligion. social institutions, all are

changed. A multitude of bcIkkiIs are open
for teaching Medidne. Establishments which
had no iixkIcIs among die ancients, are cre-

ate"', for the pur|>os<! of extending to the piKirer

classes the lieuetits of tiie Healing Art. The

P<'riod, or that of Instinct, ends uitli llie niiii »(

Tniy, alsiut twelve centuries tsfure tlic Chrisiian

era. The aecimd, called the Mystic nr Sainil

Period, extends from the dis-soiution uf the

• Pythagorean Six'iety ' to alHUit the v. :ir M
A. r. The thlr:l perio<l, which ends nt the

foundation of the Alexandrian l.ilirary, A. I
.

321), wc name the PliiloBopliic I'criiKi. Tiie

fourth, which we designate the Aimldinic. n-
tends to the end of the Hrst age. i. e . to llie vwr

20<J of the Christian em. Tlic tiftli is oiillid" ihe

Greek Periisl; It ends at the dcstriK lion nf Ihe

Aleximdrian Library, A. D. 640. Tiic >ixlli re

celves the surname of Arabic, and doses wiih

the I4th iTntury. The seventh pi ri(sl. wliii |j lie-

gins the third age. conipris«'S the l.'itli siul 16th

centuries; It Is distlngulshtHi as tlie Enniite.

Finally, the eighth, or lost peri(Nl. einlinucs tlie

ITtli and IHth centuries [Ix'yoiul wliiili the

writer did not carry his history]. I cull it the

Reform Period."—" P. V. l{en(juaril, Hul'iry «/

Malieiiu!, iiitrvfl.

Egyptian.—"McHlieinc is practised anKinj

them [the Egyptians] on a plan of s(p»riti"!i;

each physician treats a single disorlcr ami no

more: thus the country swarms with inciiinil

practitioners, some umlertaking to cure dkit!**

of the eye, others of the head, otliers iifHiii "f li'c

teeth, others of the Intestines, and some tho'*

which are not |(jcal, "— Henslotus, nitt'.'ry,
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tr V Itinrtiiunn. A*. 9. M. 84,—"Not only wm
thr «tuily of iDMHrioe of »erjr rarlr d»t« In
Egypi. but ninllcal men th«rr wmt in »urh rr
nutt- that lb»jr weni lent for it viiriouii tlinca
Ircmi iitlwrrountriM. Their knowlrdgr of iiikII

tine Ik crlebnited »>y Homer ((M. Iv. 2a»), wlm
a<><Kril»« Piilydnmna. the wife of Thonln a*
giving medicinal plant* ' to Helen. In Egypt, a
country pmiliidu|c an Inltnlte number of iIhikh

where e«'h phyalrlan (HiMeMei knowledjte
ilaivc «ll other men.' '() virgin daughter of
Eiiypt.' says Jerindah (Ixvl. U), 'In vain ihalt

Unm uw many medicine*.' Cyni* and Darin*
hiith wnt to Egypt for medlcalmen (Her. III. I

132); iimi Pliny (xlx. 9) lay* po*f m ex
uniuatinn* werv made in order u. .'t the
Miure "f malaille*. Doctor* rc^eLVnl their
Mliirlr* fnini the Ireaiury : but they were otillged
tfl cnafiirni In the treatment of a patient to the
ruku I'lld down In their Ixiok*. hi* death l>elni{ ii

(ipllal crime, If he wo* fonnd to havi- Ihtu
ttMiteil In any other way. But devlat<onit from
ml approved addltiort to, the iacred pn>»<rl|)'
tloMwirr occailimally made; and the prohilil
ti<m WM only to p /ent the experimint* of
yirang practitioner ™hom Pliny con«ider» the
only pirsons privllc ?d to kill a man with Im
punlty. ArlBtotli- mdeetl Kay* 'the GKyptinn
physiiiiinn were allowed a'' r tln^ Ihlnl iliiv to
jllir the Iniitment pnHeribed hy authority, and
(vfn iHri.ri'. taking u|M)n theniwlve* the re
.n-mxlliilily (Polit. III. II). Experience 'radu-
ally i«ucht them many new rvmedie*; ami Ihiit
iliry hail luloptwi a inethiNl (of no very old stand-
io)! in miKlern pnictlce) of atopping teeth with
£(iM is proved hy some mumniie* found nt
Tlii'lK's. liesldei the protection of society from
ilie pntiiisiona of quacks, the Egyptians pro
viilwl timt diKtors should not demiind fees on a
foriiitu journey or on military service, when pa-
lirnts wire (rented free of ex'jwnse (DIod. I. H2|
and we nmy conclude that they were olilij;e<l Ut
treat the piKir gratis, on con.sideratlim of the id-
Inwiinci' puiil them as » biMiy bv goven-menl

l''«ir anil superstlthius pjMiple somellines
iuuim iiirse todri'anis, to wizards, to donations
,. sain animals, and to exvotos to the gmlH.

t hurms were also written for the credulous!
somr of which ha\e b«"en foimd on small piicis
"(pnpyrus. which were nilli><l up and worn as
by Ilic modem Egyptians. Accoucheurs were
wonun; which wc learn from Kxisliis 1. ir>, and
fniin (lir s< iilpturcs. as In niislern Egypt. .

The Kjyptiiin doctors were of the sjuefilotal or'
iler. liki' llie cmbalmers, who an' called lin
Gfiifsis

i 2) Physicians. ' and were- ' commamlid
' y Jdseph tn iniidilm his father. ' Thev were of
lie flii.s.s c,il|,-d Pastophori. who, according to
Ufntn.s (Strom, lib. 6), being physicians, wen
txptctid to know nls.iit all things relating to the
l««ly. and di»ea.s<'s, and i.•medics, contained in
Ibfm iHst sacreil bisiks of Hermes. .Manctho
iflU us Hint Athothcs. the scnmd king of Kgvnt
»lio WHS ,, physician, wrote >he auatoniicai
Oiifli.-. iiml his name, translate' Hermogencs
may have been the origin of th. trailitlon tImt
Mcnbeil ,!„.„, ,o Hermes, the Egyptian Thotli.
(^tlii.f„l,|,.m„y mean that they were the n'sult
i,rinttll,-,t pirsonilied hy Thotli, or Jiermis."-
l._RawlinM,n. X.,te t„ I/er,«l,.l,„. ,„ „/„„. _
Uv ar.c;i r.: Kny ptiuus, though medical science

tliat ihf I ll„a. y „f ,|„. treatment was enhanced
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by magic formiil*. In the Elirra Panrni* »
^.porlant an.l very ancient manT,"l ,TOptlSmed cine, the prr«-ripth,n. for variou* nfed ca

to lie u«e.| at the ..me time, and vet many nor

knoVlH'j:" r\^ K'»''.<'V'.l.'nce o} the^TLT^anowiedg,. of iu *uth.,n._0. Elan Afai„i«

In LTntVif ;;
'''•""•

"" .'"""'•'°'' "-"'^^^
„ o • P „'/ "" ""' wmoleat t me*, and the ireatmedli «1 ibrary of Memphl*, whi h wa. ./7t2

«"';n:r?nM.r;'';''r
*"^*'' '" "«'«*n"e"l„'t?e

"o the NaUeyof the N e. . Atela Ihlnlk ng of ,1,.. K|„t Dynasty, |* the reput.';, h^,

-I'f'i';;!! H""r".""r "•""«" «-vcri.rhim"If with glory by Ihe Invention of an Infalllbiaairwiuh, which, like a dutiful «m, he . iiW
mXr '"^"7"'

'T''1.">'
'"' "'•• '-•"«•«' "'"ta

ilre^l *>ul ,:.n J ''" '*''':""' '"'"''n" one hun-

It mav L"^ "o"'",""'
'"''•' >'ler»(lc writing.

iLH ;'''"'""'" .'" »» Encvdopmlto ofMedicine as km.wn and practls,i| by the EgvoHans of the Eighteenth llynasty
; „n^| " conUdn.Pn-.ript on, for all kinds of li«. «,-i^m«Kirrowed from Syrian im.llcal lor.

. nd some^f

till nutlologic Kgis, when the giMis yet relirned

Blvcn the recipe for an application wherehv
< siris cimMl Ha of th,. headach... The Egy tian*

.Tw;:;,"":,'.";""""""'- "• '"•"' »"'i^«Cu
„i, ^ • ^ ''''.'', "'" fwr-lcd as (Inal. Thephysician who faithfully followed their rules freatment might kill or iurc with inipini .b
f he ventured to treat the pa,i,.nt alcnling

"
his own notlnns. ami if that patient died, 11,.^.^for the experiment with his life. .S.ing how'e»ir what the canonical remedies were, the mar-

,1, f «nyls«ly ever recovered from any-Idng. Jaw meat: l,„rrihle mixtures of nlti4

U.7 ;"'IV',""' ''"""' .'-'I'-' »P Hii-I swttllow^i
hot; the bile of n.rtain fishes, „t,d the bones
fat and skins of all kinds of unsavory m.ah.rS"
su.h as vultures. b„ts, li/ards and crmmiiles'were among their i hoicest remedii-s."- A b'KihvanN. I'h.imoh,. t'M,!,. ami Kx/dorer, M 6'

— Ill hgypt
. man d.s-s not die, but someone or somilliing a.ssa.ssinalcs liim. The mur-

(hrcr often be|..iig, to our world, and can tie
ca-sily pointed out.

. . often, tliougl, u i„..
longs to the iiivisil,!,. woriil. anil onlv reveals
Itself by the inalignitv of its attacks- it" is a giHl
a, s,,irit. the soul of a dead man. that has cun^
iiingly entered a livinft iM^rson. .,r tluit throw*
itself upon hull with irresistilili. violence
Whisvcr treats a sick iiep<,,n has thircfore two
eipiaMy important dutie.-i to perform fU. must
tirst (Iiscoverthe nature of the spirit in piwseMlon
and. If necessary, its nunc, and then attack It'
drive It out. or even destroy it. He can only
succeed by powerful magic, so he must lie an
exiurt in reciting incantations, and skilful in
making amulets. He must then use medicine to

ntend with the disorders which the presence
the stnmge N.ing has produced in the body-

>his is done by a !ii,r!y jrpjdiiate,! regime ami
various remedies. The cun-workers arc there-
fore divided into several categories. 8ome in-
"linc towards sorcery, and have faith in formula*

' iJ
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11?

•nd UlUnwii only ; lh»y think th»y haw done

enough If Ihry hnrr ilri»rn out the »plrlt.

Olhrn eitol thf iw of <lrum; tbiT ttuily the

iiiintltin iif plunu »nil mlneniii. di-Kiltw the

JlM-uni t<> wbli'h rvh of tlw »iilMtancn pni-

vhlnl by mture U •ullablv. kul trttle thr eawt
11

llmr wbrn tbfT niuit bv pMctirrtl nnil uppllnl

i-rrtitin b«'rt«i n»»e du power uuirm llM'jf «r«

Itmhinil ilurinit tlii' niyhl at tlu- full m<Kin,

oilii'ni are ittlrariiiiiii la •iimmrr only, anothrr

mu ii|U»lly wll tn wln'<'f "' aummfr. The
lieni iliK'tor* fnn'dilly avodl hliullnit ihi'mM'tvci

t'xIiiiilTrly to rither mfthi»l "— <>. M«»p*ni.

l.t/r in Aiuiriil A''/jr/>« iiml A—!friii, <•*. 7 —" The
I'mploynirnt of niiini'roua ilniga In Egypt haa

iHin nienllimitl by anrriMt anil profane writern;

mill the nieill<ln«rpMptrtie»of miiny lierlw which
iiniw In Ilie ilinrta, paniiiiliirly tietwwn the

Nile and Iteil !«ea. are II known to llie AralM,

though their applir.i Una iM-en Iml liii|H'r-

fii liy reconlinl ami p;i •it\. . . Homer, In

tiic t'M'- ncy. ilewrllM-a II.. many viiiiialile me<ll

riiii* It en by I'olvilanin, , the wife of Tlionia,

to Helen, while in J'ifypl. "» eountry whom- fer-

tile Miil prmlilce* nn Innnity of ilniKii, «ome anlil-

tiiry iiiiiliHime |>eriiii'loii». where each pliynielan

IHMM'KM'N kiiowleilt;e aliove all oilier men': anil

•liny nuiki-H fre(|iieut mention of the prodiic

tionit of that eoiinlry, anil ili' tr um' in meilidne.

Hi- rI»o noliei-* the phyalelHiii of Kirypt; and «»

If tlieir nuinlM'r was Iniliomive of llie many
maliiiliea to which the Inhnbllanta were aiibject.

Ill' iilm-rve* that it wua ii country phHliiclive of

niiiiii'roua ili»eaiie». In thin, however, he diK'a

not agree with Henuintiw, who iiltlrnia that,

'lifter llie LiliyHn". there are no iH-opleao healthy

na the Kgypt'laim. whlcii may 1h' nttributei) to

the Inviimlili' niitun- of the wiiaoiw In their

country.' In Pliny a •me the intriKluction of

liixuriiitia haliit!* ami excesa hail prohsbly

« roiiglit a change in the wople ; anil to the aame
cNUW may Ih' attriliiiteil the numerous rom-
plaiiita iiinong the Komaiis, 'unknown to their

father) mill uiice-uors.' The aame author tells us

that the Kgyptiana exaniineil the Uiiliei after

ili-iith. to axcertain the nature of the illiwaaea of

which they hiiil ilieil. anil we can reaillly believe

that n iH'oplt' ao far lulvanceil in clvilizallon nnil

the principles of mcilicini' hk to asslitn each phy-
giciun his p<-uiiiir lirmich, woiiM have resorteil

to tliia etTcctual iiictliial nf .-ii ijiiiring knowleilgc

aii'l experience for the lii-iietit of the community.
It is eviiteiil that tlic meilical akill of the Kgyp-
tiuiis waa well known even in foreign anil distant

fiimitriiK . mill we learn from llermlotus, that

Cyrus anil Harius Imth wnt to Egypt for medical

nil 11 . . The 'inns, accoriling to I'liny.

I l.iiiiii-il the 111 "• invented the art of

curiiijf diseas. "llkinaon. Mnntirrt

null liintimliii'f I itiiint, rh. 10 (r.

2) — -The I'tnleni; very termina-

tiim of their iloiniui. >t. appi-ar to

have encoiiraced the cii, anil for the

pur|>os<Mif restorinirdeclininK health. aiirroiindiKl

tliiiiisi Ives with the most illimtrioun physhiiuia

iif llii- Hire The wlence of medicine of the

period W11S fully ripresinted at the Museum by
distiiiguislieil profissora. who, iircording to Athe-
iiaiis. nsioreil the knowledge of this art to the
tii» IIS and ishinils of ihe Grecian Archipelago.

. . . About the pi-riml of the almirption of the

Egyptian kingdom into the expanding dominion
oi the Romans, the schools of Alexandria still

rnntlnued to h« the etatr* n( medlral utmlin

awl BotwhiMUndlai the appannt dlMkb-niT !»

twrm the <iriiuiD>U uf a strirt acleoce ami pul<

lie afTalr*. Its pmfeaaon rxhiblteil, e<|Uall) niUi

their Imnlirr phUoauphem, a taste for dl|ili>ni«ry

I>hi«<-orhles and Hrraplon, rwo physiiiamoif .Vk|.

andria, were the envoys of the elder ftnl. my Ui

liome, and at a later date wen- iHraren nl'illi.

natehes from ('mar to ime of_bis oiflei'n is

Egypt " — O. P. Kort,

Ihf MiiMtr Ann, tk 8
Egypt " — O. P. Kort, MtiHfal iSVun-imy /^innji

_ abrloBlaB. — The RabylnnlaM "Imn. n,.

fihyslclans, but when a man Is 111, iliey l.iv l.ini

n "the pubUe siiuare, ami the pasniri lij' v,m\^

up to him, and If they have ever liad lila illoiw

tlieniMdvra or have known anyone wlm liu.nf

fen-d from it, they give him udvln, rinim

mending him to da whatever lliey fniiiiil toil

In their own rase, or In the < ax known to thtni

And no one Is allowed to puss t lie sick man in

silence without asking hioi wlmt his nlln»'U

is."— HenaUitus, /A««i/r|f. lmn» liy U lii'rhn

»in. f>k. I <•*. 197 (r. I) — "TIm' luiaiil;;lii.iB

against diseases deseriU- a great viirlily ..(

easi'S. . . . Hut Ihe most numerous an iIukh

which aim at the < ure of the plague. fi-Mr. unl

'disease of theheail;' this latter. Jiiiiiiiiii,- (n.n,

the Indications which art' glvei of il» »)iii|ii..m»

and Its elTei'ts, appears to have Ik-iii ii sun nl

eryKlp«'las. or cutaiM-ous diseasi' . Tlii-wm

Ihe principal passages of a lonk' imiiutuli.L

agn'nst ' the disease of the heail
:

' tlie tHliiit <.ii

wdiieh we Dnd it la-ars six other Img (i>rniuU

against the same evil. ' The diwiw of tlie IbwI

exists on man. The dlwam> of llii. luiul. tin

ulceration of the fonhead exisis mi luuii Tin

iliw'iise of the head marks like a tinni, llii- <ll<

ease of the head from sunrise to siiiisi t In il*

sen and the vast earth a very amall linrii is l«

come the tiara, the very large liiiM. Iiis linn

The diseases of the heiul pierce like ii bull, tbt

dist-Bsc-s of the head shisit like the piiliiiiiiii..n..f

the heart. . . . The diaeases of tin- liiml liU

doves to their dove rotes, like gnissliiipjH r« ii*.

the sky, like binls into siiace may tin y li.v ;iwuv

May the invalid be riplaced in tin- iirntii ilni'

hands of his gcsl
!

' This Bi"'ciip- "'''
. '•i.'»

n-ader an hlea of Ihe uniform ci.in|K • a .1

tliesi" incantations against dlsi-aws, wliii li lilW

the siTond IxMik of tlie wnrk iimlir innsiilira

lion. They all follow the same iilnn thMiiirbout.

la-ginning with the deflnition of Ilie ilisi-iise ami

its symptoms, which uccupiea the gniiler pun

of the fiirmiila: and ending with a ilisire (cnlr

livenince from it, and the onUr for it t..ilrp;irt

Soiiietimes, however, the iuciintaliuii "( Ilic

nuigician assumes a dramatic fumi at tin rml

We must add . . the uw- of nrtiiini-ii

chiinted drinks, wliich. ilDubtless. really inntaiiMl

mrillcinal drugs, as a cun' for dl»<-ii»i». unlak

of magic knots, the efflcacy of «li!ili »^» *'

ftniilv iH-lieviHl In, even up to the iiii.lilli- acw

Ilen''ia a remiilv whirh one of tlie formula nup

piises tu have U'en pnwriU'd by Ilea aiminiil >

diseaae of the head :

' Knot on the riiilit ami «r

range flat In n-gular liands, on the lift a wnmiiin

diadem; divide it twio- In si'ven little l«ml».

glnl the head of the Invalid with it. gin)

the forehead of the invalid with it; irini tlie srat

of life with it; gird his hands and his fiit; sent

him on his IhmI; pour on him emii.iKf'i its

ters. Let t he d iseaae of his head be iiirr.jd »"«»

into the heavens like a violent wind
: , . .

m»y
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tkf ftrth iw»||n» h up tike pMMof w<un!'
Mil mnni powerful llwn Ibe inninUtlnai wrrr
(onlunliOM wfDUfhl bT Ibe power of sumhrn '

-r l^raaraiaiit. OMtium Magie, eh. lamtt —
FiaiUtk.—- The FinDlth incanutinn* for ex

on Wnif the demon* of illwuri we^ romiMjuid
la I Jiwlljr the Mine iplrit. iiul frnmlnl un,m
l)w wmr ilata. m the Aroullnn lDcanUtt.iu
iMItMil for Ibe like purpfw. Tlipjr werr form
uln- Iwlooglng to the lame fumlly, ukI tliry
pfli-n ibowr)! • remnrkable •ImlUrtty of |»n
f\wgr; the Egvptlun Incanudona, on the <i,n-
iriry. hailof Ijecn cfiiii|>c>ictl liy p<-<ip|(. w||i,
»rry illlfrrrnt iilciia alioui tlii> iiu|<<'matuni|
worlil, aMUinnI ijiiltr anotlirr form. TliU In an
Inriintnllon from <iw of tlic aongi of tlii' KiiU-
»«U •() malady, illnapnenr Into llip h.iivtn«
miri, rliip up to the clouilii; Inflami'il vapour fly
Intl. |Im> air, In order that |Ih< wind may take
Ihir nwiy, that the temixst may chaiu. ih,.,. lo
(lUliinl n-iions, wherp neither sun m.r mixiu
jlvf ilKlrlluht, wliere the warm wind doe* notin
lUiiM' tla- Bfali. () nain r>iount upon the wlnirnl
»|4-«I of atonr., and fly tn the mouiitalna covrml
with Inm. For Ite la too rotnut i„ u- dcvounil
bv ili«'a«'. Ui he nmnumed hy paina (Jo o
ilm-iwea, lo where tlie virgin of pulnx haa 'li,r
iuiirtli. where the daUKhUr of Walnamrtimn
ciok* nnin» go to the bill of paini Thtri' an'
tl»- white dojpi. who formerly I ,wlid in tor
nunta. wIk) Kroimed In their aulTirlnirs

'

' —

F

Uimrniant, Vh,ilihiiii Magie, eA. 17.
Hindu.— There la n'aaon to . . ronrliidc

from tlM> imp«'rfe<t opportunllh-a of invcatiifatloii
Wf i»»w.~«i, that in m.-.ll<-lne, aa in astronomy and
niinipliy.si.li, the Iliwliu once kept tmce with
th(ii«wt inlljfhtened nations of tli.. world and
llwt llH'y ftttainwl a« thon.ugh a prcti.iency in
iwHiirine and aurgery a» any iKKiple whi«e ac.iui
•itiniw lire recordeil, and oh IiiJtoI waa praiti
rahlf lafore anatomy waa ina<ie known to us l.v
til, (llnrovtrlcs of moii..rn en.|uirirs. It niiirht
»».ily la- »u|)|y)ae<| that their patitnt atunllon
»;»! natural «hrew<iness would rt-nder the iliudiui
.A.cilent observetB; whll.tt the ejtent and f.r
tiiuy of tluir native country would fuml.sh them
wiiU many valuaDle drugs an.l medicament.,,
Tndr Nid.jna or Diagn.wi,. m-<„r.\>::]y. api.u.r-,
I" liitlne and distinguish symptoms with irreui*™nuy and tli-ir Oravyaiiliidhana, or Materi,i
N.dira. is sutHciently volumim.us. Thev hav.-
»W) paid great attention to ngimen and dl". t and !

bi.ve a niunlxT of works on <hv foo.1 and general ^M m.nt. suited to the co, laint, or fuvounihle
i

xotiiv op..ratl..n of the i, ,icine adminisu^red
This branch they entitle l'.,!iivapathvu. Totlie*. '

.uhjm^ „„ to Ik. Bdde.1 the <'hlkil8i.or medirai
inaltnent of disease's -on which subject ti.Vv
i

aiivc a vanity of compositions, containing miuL
I.iMin

1 y, « 111, much that Is of value; and he

ainclcnt All these works, however, are of lit.

Zr^l,
the present generation, as they ur..

J
ry nmly studi.Ml. and still more rarelv un.l.r.

«.-«i. hy any of the practising empirics Tl.i.

tTr"' •"',«^'^'"<* 'hus nollccd.L exlst^g

i> w^iinh'o''"'" I'"'
'"'P'^n-nt ('inches, with*?

oti> » .nch the whole system must be defective -A ,.l,„„y and Surgery. We can easily Imaginetbi tile* w..n. not likely to have U-en inuri
oiitivMiHl in Hindustan The A^^ur V.^i
js

.

ic n.„iical wrltlngTof higi.ei?antl^,u ty*^!tuthonty are collectively calfed, is coSredTo
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he a portion of the fourth or Athuv* Ve.la and
^ ".oaequentiv the work of llral^a _ Iw |,|^»M eommunleate.1 to Ihiksha the l>raU».t

Z^^'y
"In. the two Aawln. or Z» ^.^ .&'

the »„„, were lnslru.le.1 In It, ami they thenW<«me the mt^lleai altemlanUof the god.- .7ene
.l.-Ky that cannot f,l| rrr,l|,„; S,,^. tl^*twow wi'S^r;"""".',*' T' !''-"''--'-'t fmm AiH,':;.'

I'lKto Hind. aullM>rlil..«?_tbe gixU enloviu»

Pl'.,^; a*^:"'"
."'"' ''•"'"• •'<-'^» «'. "-Vol

.1 e, 1 In ' '""*'l"«'''fly Ibey hel.l no suchSill (ire station Tli, war* Utwecn the umN

' J. o ir. i

'

' !"""f''
;'••;'«»' n'<«''l n-t I* Inlicle.*

i "«'y. Which the two Aswinsnndenil The

i mhM:'l"l""' 'r-'-V'-'Hll^e, isclar

hir.rv' Tl
'",""'•"""'''' ""the ta'norof all

!

hislorj, Man, in il„. «.,„| WWoua suu- if not

for tile f„rmcr, wiili ii w,.re ol.v|,„„ to his seiuie.

I So X»r ;"'
.

'""'' "" "•"'• <^^"mpn.heud

II m.V. "' •;'. "'»'" '"mmentlng on

V «.r..',";""
"' ''-'"';""" "'"i >''"•'''»"»

I'lag le in llic Orccnin („mp. ,,lth„ugh rcgularlvcmi-lMVed l„ c.,tract,l,.rts«nd l.,«i w„u„d? ^
to' >';"?;

'"
r;"""''.'

"'" '*""" ^>- »"^ '''«•'«
«,i

,- '''.',/!,'"' ',""' '.''"''Iv^-f'-ud hy the

,r I

™""""' l'""''l'l'» aud Miemiltc

«!?,!! l'

'""*•*''•; ""* " "my Ih. admitu-d!
"^' ,"",'""'»",•""""

!• would iH. an

•ZV ,;; ,T,""V'''"'"'"
'" '••^" • ""• l"ri,.i and<.iiis.s nf III,. ,|,s,ip,„.„r„u|.,, of .Surgery from

•.".."!?Ht tlic IIIiMus: i, Is evidently Jvnmp^Z
iHclj ni„lcrii ,K.cum.m..-, a, .,,Hrativ.. and i™.nimeulal practice forms ., pr'ineipal ,. part of

I

lli,.sc writings. Hliich are un,icLiubi/ moat
,

.•oic.cnt; and wlildi. Ining rcgar,i,.,l as tte "m-
|.,«llloi: „f in,,|,ir,.,l writers, ar,. h.lii of thehlgh-

I

'"'/•""•;"'"• /v •-'«'-.•:«..„„/ aai. ..The
I

>m.nlKT„f .„c.l„al v>.,rks a„.l :uiili„r, is extra
j

,.r,iinarily .ar^', Tli.- l„rii,. r are cither svstenis

;;"','r'"« ,"V7''"IV •'""^''" "f the «ic;,ce or
,

highly special invcstigati,.ns,,fsini;let,.pi.-s or
.astly. vast n.iiipi! ,ti„ns pre|.ared in m,Hierntimes un,lcr tl.,. ,,..tr,.nugc of kin-s an,l princesThe .urn of knou ledge eml««lied in tlicir eou'.

fi^iils iMKars r.ally to be most resp,.ct«blc. Many
"f lie»tatcmcnt.s,in dietetic, an,l on tlie ,)ri|{ii,
an,i ilia^rnosis „f .ii»..ascs bespeak a verv k.rn
obsirvation. In surgery, tu., th,. linliani 8<.*m
1,1 have utlaineii a sp,cial pn>ti( ieu. v, ,iucl in tiiU
,lepartiiieut turopean s.irireons might rwrliana
cv.u at tlie t:res,.nt ,i;,y still learn something
fn.iii them. »s in,l,.ed they have already born)wwI
from them the o|M.mti.m of rliinoplasty The in-
formation, again, regarding the meiiicinal pror
ertics of miiicrals (esp<.cially precious 6t,,i.,s ;

,

metals), <^/ plants, and animal subsUn c- ar. 1 <
,

cheuiKal analvsLs nn,l decomposition ,f tins.,
covers certaiulv mucli that is valuabl.. tnil.-,-i
111., branch of JIatcriu Jledica irenerallv . ui
I..

JR- Imiidieii »itu great predilection; anu iliis
111, ikes up I.) us ill some measure at least for the
ah^uce of investigations iu the fleld of natural
science. On the diseases, Jcc, of hones and
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elephsnU »1«o there exist very special mono-
graphs. For the rest, (iuritiR tlie last few centu-

ries medical scier.'* has siifforeil ereat detriment

from the increasing pre ;alcnce of the notion, in

itaelf a very ancient one, tliat diseases arc hiit the

result of transgregsions an<l sins committed, and
from the coDBe(iu<nt very general substitution of

fastines, alms, and gifts to tlie Brahmaos, for real

remedies. . . . Tlie inHnence ... of Hindu
me<licin(,' upon the Aralis in the first centuries I'f

the Hijrn was one of the very highest signitl-

cancc: and the Klialifs of Bagdad cau8e<l a con-

siderable number of works upon the subject to

be translated. Now, as Arabian medicine consti-

tuted the chief authority and guiding principle

of European physicians down to the seventeenth

century, it directly follows— just as in the cane

of astronomy— that the Indians must have been
held in hifh esteem l)y these latter; and indee<l

Chnraka is repeatedly mentioned in the Ijitin

translations of Aviccnna (Ibn Sina), Rhazes(AI
Kasi). and Serapion (Ibn Serahi)."—A. Weber,
Z/w(. iiflmUan IMerntnre. pp. 269-271.

Jewish.—" If we are to judge from the fre-

quent mentiim of physicians (Ex. xv. 26; Isa.

ill. 7; Jer. vili. 22; Sir. x. 11. xxxviii. 1 ff. ; .Matt,

ix. 12; Mark v. 2fi; Luke iv. 23, etc.). the Is-

raelites must have given much attention to

medicine from ancient times. The physicians

must have understcHKl how to heal wounds and
external injuries with bandaging, mollifying

with oil (Isa. i. 6; Luke x. 34), balsam (Jer. xlvi.

11, li 8),pliisterM (3 Kings xx. 7), and salves pre

pared from herbs (.Sir. xxxviii. 8; Ex. xxi. 19;

kings vlii.

respecting )•

was wi'll 11

skin erup'

Moses, but
(luired nuu-l

k. xxx. 21). The ordinances

'"o show that the lawgiver
with the various kinds of

.. s<'et. 114). And not only
raclites also may have ac-

H'al knowledge of medicine in

ftnypt. when' the lie \ling art was cultivated from
high atiti(iuily. But a.s to how far the Israelitish

jiliysieians Hdvanced in this art, we have not

nicirc exact information. From the few scattereii

hints ii: the Olil and New Testaments, so much
only is dear, that internal ilisi-ases were also

treatiil (2 Cliniii xvi. 12; Luke viii. 43). and
that the medic iiial springs which Palestine pos-

sesses were much used by invalids. It by no
means follows from the fait tliat the superinten-

dence of lepers and the pnmouneing of them
dean arc assigned by the law to the priests, that

these oceupiicl tliemselvi-s c hietly with medicine.

Thc' t:isk wliiih the law laid on ihem has nothing
to do with the healing of leprosy. Of the appli

cation of cliarms, tlicre is not a single instance

in Scripture."— ('. F. Keil, it'ihual of JUhlinil

. 1 rrli.f'il'ytiy. r. 2, ;>;' 276-277.— " The surgery of

the- Talmud includes a knowledgeof dislcKations

of the thigh, contusions of the head, perforation

iif the linigs and other organs, injuries of the

spinal Corel and trachea, and fractures of the

ribs. I'olypus of the nose was considered to 1h'

a punishment for jeast sins. In sciatica the pa-

tient is advisiMl to nib the liip sixty times with
meat lirnth Hleeiling was performed bv me-
clianics or barlK-rs The pathology of the Til
mud ascrilies di.seases to a constitutional vice, to

evil intlueni*>s acting on the body from without,

or to the eftoct of magic. Jaundice is recognizee!

88 arising frcmi reteuticm of the bile, dropsy from
auppressTon <>f ttit nrine The Talmudists di-

Tided dropsy into anasarca, ascites, and tympa-
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nitei. Rupture and atrophy of the kiclner*

were held to be always fatal. Hydatids of the

liver were more favourably eontidered. Snppu.
ration of the spinal cord, induration of the lungs,

etc,, are incurable. Dr. Baas says that these- are
* views which may have been baaed on tlie ills.

section of (dead) animals, and may be consideml
the germs of pathologi"al anatomy.' Some irit

icalsvmptomsaresweat.'ng, sneezing, defreutiim,

and dreams, which promise a favourable termi

nation of the disease. Natural rcmciiies, both

external and internal, were employed. Magic
was also Talmudic. Dispensations were given

by the Rabbis to permit sick persons to eat pm-
bibited food. Onions were prescribeil for worms;
wine and pepper for stomach dlsonlers; giwt's

milk fordifHculty of breathing; emetics in nsii

sea; a mixture of gum and alum for nienorrlM

gia (not a bad prescription); a dog's liver was
oniercil for the bite of a mad dog. Many clmRs,

such a assafiEtida, are evidently adoptitl from

Greek meilicine. The dissection of the liodii-s of

animals provided the Talmudists with tbrir

anatomy. It Is, liowever, recorded that llabbl

Ishmael, at the close of the first centurj . iimile a

skeleton by lioiling the tiody of a pnwtitute.

We find that dissection in the Interests of sc iince

was permitted by the Talmud. The liabbis

counteil 2.12 bones In the human skeleton. —E.
BeriliK\ The Orii/in and Orouth of the lldtUng

Art. hk. 2, fh. 2.

Greek.— "It is well known that the oldist

documents which we possess relativi' tii tlir

practice of -Meiiiiine, are the various treiitises

contained in the t'ollection which bears the name

of Hippocrates. Their gri'atexcellenre li:i» Intn

acknowledged in all ages, and it basalwiivshiHn

a question which has naturally excited liiirary

curiosity, by what steps the art had 'ittaitieil to

such perfection at so early a pi riml. . . It is

clearly established tliat, long iM'fore the hirihof

philosophy, medicine Lad iK-en zeiilniisly ami

successfully cultivated by the Asclepiiuiii', an

imler of priest-physicians that tnuiil ilsuriirin

to a mythical personage iK'aring tlie ilisiin

guislieil name of .Esculapius, Two of Ijis sons,

Poclalirius and Machaon, figure in the lliinuric

poems, not however as priests, Imt iis warriors

possesseii of surgical skill in tlie tnntrmnt of

wound.s, forwhich they are highly coiniilirmntiil

by the poet. It was probably some gincratiims

after this time (if one may venture a ennjecture

on a matter partaking very miuli of the li ;. ii

liarv character) that ..t'sculapius was ili ii:..i

and' that Temples of Health, calli'il ' Astlipia,'

presiileil over by the Asclepiadie, win> en-c tinl in

various parta of Oreece, as meptac Us for tlif

sick, to which invalids resorted in tluw liays

for the cure of dist'iises, under the siinie i iriiiin

stances as they go to hospitals and siia-s at tlie

present time. What reiiieiliul meiisiins were

adopted in these temples we have no means 'if

ascertaining so fully as could lie wislieil. Imt tlie

following facta, collected from a varioty of

sources, may Ik- pretty conadeutly relied ii|»>n

for their accuracy. In the first place, then, it is

well ascertalneil that a large proportion of tliese

temples were built in tlie vicinity of tliemiie. or

medicinal springs, the virtues of which woulel no

doubt contribute greatly to the cure of the sick

At his entrance into the temple, the devotw was

subjected to purlficationK and niude to ir"

through a regular course of bathing, accom
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panied with methodiral frictions, retembling the
oriental ygtem now well known by the name of
8b.ininooing. Fomentations with decoctions of
ixloriferous herbs were also not forgotten. A
touil abstinence from food was at first prescribed
but afterwards the patient would no doubt be
permitted to partake of the flesh of the animals
which were brought to the temples as sacrifices.
Every means that could be thought of was used
for working uimn the imagination of the sick,
such iw religious ceremonies of an imposing na-
ture, accompanied by music, and whatever else
cdulct arouse their senses, conciliate their con-
tiiliine, and, in certain cases, contribute to their
iimuscment. ... It is also well known that tiK
As(lii)iadffi note<] down witli great care thi
.symptoms and issue of every case, and that
fnmi such observations, they became in timi
crwit adepts in the art of pmgnosis. . . . The
otilcc of priesthood was hereditary in certain
families, so that information thus ae(|uired would
1)1 transmitted from father to son, and go on ac-
luiuulating from one generation to another.
Whether the Asclepiadffi availed themselves of
the itreat opportunities which they must un-
diiubtedly have had of cultivating human an<l
ccinipiirative anatomy, hiis been much disputed
ill miKlern times. ... It is worthy of remark,
thalGiilen holds Hippocrates to havelwena very
successful cultivator of anatomy. ... Of the
Asclepia' we have mentioneil above, it will

iwlurnlly lie supposed timt some were in much
liiitlier repute tliun others, either from l)eing
|iiis8e*«ii of |>eciiliar advantages, or from the
|inv:ilin(r of fasliion. In the l)eginning of the
Dfili eeiitury l)efore the Cliristiau era the temples
.il KluH.les, Ciiidos, and fos were held in especial
(iviiur. and on the extinction of the fli^t of these
another n>se up iu Italy in its stead. But the
irmple of Cos was destined to throw the reputa
tii'ii cjf all the others into the background by
pn«lueiug among the priests of .-Eseulaplus'the 1

inilivi.lual wiio. In all after ages, has* lieen distin-
L'liismil by the name of the Onat Hippocrates '

That IlipiMK-rates was lineally descended
|

(rum .t,>(ul«pius was generally admitted by Ids
|

i.iiinuyiiien, and a genealogical table, professing
10 giv,. :i list of the names 01 his forefathers up i

to -tsi iilupius, has been transmitted to us from i

nmoie aiiii.|uity. ... Of the circumstances
uiiiiiiited with the life of Hippocrates little is
kii"«ii for certain . . . Auliis Gelliii.'t.

. in i

ail elalxinite di.siiuisltion on Gre<'k and Uonian
(hrouolo.^y, states decidedly that Socrates was
coiiteiiiporary with Hippocrates, but younger
ih.iti l« Now it is well ascertaine.1 that the '

iMih.if NK-rates took place about the year 4tH)V ( and as he was then nearly seventy years i

•;M Ills liirth must Ikj dated as happening about I

1 1. year 4T0 A. C. . . . It will readily ,S-cur to
'

th, reader, then, that our author flourished at
"He «l tile most memorable epochs in the intel-
leetual development of the human race
hrom his forefathers he inherited a distinguished
situatKju ui one of the most eminent hospitals
«r Temp KS of Health, tlien in exisUmce. where
hi must have enjoyed free access to all the t-eas-
uns cf observations coiiecU-d during manv
Senerations, and at the same time would have aii
"PIHirtiinity of assisting bis own father in the
management of the .icE. Thus from his vo.itl,
|«

imi,i nave liecn familiar with the principles
ol iiie.li, lue. lK)th ID the abstract and in the con-
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Crete
. . Initiated in the theory and flritprinciples of medicine, as now des5ril)ed Hinpocrates no doubt commenced the practice'of 1,1.

hll^l'S ""'.^f'*''!",''
°' ^'^^ "» Ws forefather

fh^
done before him. Why he afterwards leftthe place of his r-tivity, and visitci distant

legions of the eartl, whither the duties of^?,
rofession and the calls of humanity invitedbim, cannot now be satisfactorily d..terndned

o,:^:
4«'°""°« '«»» the accounts which have

narcf"i7?, Ti"" " ''
"."Ti

''^ "P^'^' «•>« latterpar cf it in Tiiessaiy, and died at Urissa, when
1 . •'...?'.| in years.

. . . As a medical author

^Y.-'trinilc""
•* ;;''"«™'«9 stands pre-eminently

i
" L,^ n 1 I

'

""8 "^"^ *''« »'''"«' sys-

,1 ZT M
"''" '

-'J P"" "' »''i'^'' conspires
1 i .sjmp;.tl,i*» vith all the other parts, he
« ul,lapp,.,y i„ ,„ve regarded disea^ also as
'.I. mA ;:, (nvc .eferred all its mo.liacations to

!)i;.' t7i'm,;,l.t 'f
'.""'"'""• Whatever may now

nn n.nJ^*' 1 f .'i'" f'""""™'
'"'''"8 "o Pathology,

all must admit that his niinle of prosecuting the

ih!^\lTZ
"f "'V'"'^in« is in the true spirit of

iil.^
""""•?''"',"*?''>'• »" I'ixdescrip ionsof

nation of Its phenomena, and nil his rules of
praetice are clearly based on experience. Of the
fulaciousness of experience by itself he was
«ell aware, however.

. . . Almvc all others
Hippocrates was strictly the physician i^f experi-
ence and common s»nse. In short, the Imsis ofIS svstem was a rational experience, and not ahlind empiricism, so that the Empirics in afterages had no go,H| grounds for claiming him aslelonging to their sect. What he ap^K-ars toha%e studied with particular attention is the
natural history of disea.ws. that is to say their
teiideneies to a favoralile or fatal issue

,

One of the most distinguishim: characteristics,'
then of the Hippocralie system of medicine, ia

(

tlie importance attached in it to prognosis, under
I

which was comprehended a complete aci.uaint-
an.e with the previous and prise-nt condition of
the patient and the tendency of the <iisease
In the practice of surgery" lie was a bold opera-
tor He fearlessly, and as we would now tliinkm soiiie cases unneces.sarily. pi-rfonUeil the skull
with the trepan and the trephine in injuries of the
head He op,n.Hl the chest also in empvema
and hydrothorax. Hisesteiisive p.-a<tice. and no
doubt his great fumiliaritv with the accidents oc-
curnng at the public games of liis country must
have furnished him with ample opportunitiis of
liecoining ac.juainted with dislocations and frac-
tures of all kimis; ami how well he had profited
by tlie opportunities which he tliiisenjoyed every
page of his treatises 'On Kmi tiires." anii 'On
tlie Articulations.' ahundanllv testifies."—

F

.Viams. J'rrliinirmn/Difr.nirM {lien,iinc Worku of
Uiptwmtei). mrt. 1 _-.The schixd of the Ascle-
piadie has lieen res|».nsible for certain theories
which liave Ikcii more or less prominent during
the earlier historical davs. One of these which
prevailed throughout (he Hippocratic works is
that of Coction and Crisis By the former Urni
is meant thickening or elaboration of humors in
till" liody, whicli was supposed to be necessary
for their elimination in some Ungible form. Dis-
ease was regarded as an asscKiation of phenome-
na resulting from elTorU made by the conser-
vstive priueipiL-s of life tocffect acoclion, i e a
combination, of the morbific matter in the econo-
my, it being held that the latter could not be
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priiperly expelled until tinis united and prepared
o ail ti) form exeremcntioiis niaterial. This
elalxiratinn waa aiipposed U> lie bnuieht about
by the vital priniipleH which some called natun'
(Phusls). some spirit (Psyche), some breath
(Pneuina). and some heat (Thermon). The grail-

Ukl climax of morbiil phenomena has. sinre the
days of Hippocrales, iK'en commonly known as
Crisis. All this was refranled as the announce-
ment of the lompletion of this imion by rmtion.
The day on which it was Hccomplishetl was
termed 'eritiiil.' as were also the signs which
preceded or adompanied it, and for the crisis the
physician anxiously watchiKl. Coction having
lK.'i"n clTected and crisis occurrinir, it only re-

mained to evacuate the morbific material, which
nature sonictimes spontaneously accomplished by
the critical sw<-at. urination, or st<M>ls; or sonic-

tiiiicM the physician had to come to her relief by
the :ulininistnition of diuretics, purgatives, ct

cetera. The trnn 'critical pt'riixl * was given to

the nunitHT nf days nercs.sary for <'<M'tion, which
in its iH'rfcction was supposed to lie four, the s*J-

calleil i|uaternary. while the septenary was also
held in hii;h consiflemtion. . . . This doctrine of

crisis in ili.si ase left an impress upon the nuHlical
niinil not yit fully eliminated. '—Uoswell Park.
J^dK. ,ii III,- Hint. if.Veiliriniiiii Mfi).—"Makiug
nopretension . . todescrilKMlieregularmedical
pniitice among the Greeks. I shall here, never-
theless. intHKluce sonu' few particulars more or
less connected with it. which may lie regariled
as chanietiristic of the age and people. Great
were the virtues which they ;i!*crilM'<l to the herb
ulysson, (liiscutt'lla ilidyma.) which. Ix-ing

pounded ami ciitcii with meat cun-d liyiiro-

{)hoIiia. Nay, more, W-ing suspended in the
inu.si'. it iiroinoted the health of its inhabitants;

it protected likewise Iwitli man and cattle from
enehaiitment ; and. lM>iuitl in a piece of scarlet

flaimel n>iind the necks of the latter, it preserved
tliem from alt diseases. Coriander-seed, eaten in
tiHi gp at quantity, pnHiuced, they thought, a de-
rangement of the intellect. Ointment of salTnin
hail an oppositi- etieet. for the nostrils anil heiuls

of lunatics b' iiig rulibed therewith thev were
supposed ti live I'onsidenilile relief. .Melam-
postlie giialliinl was reportid to Imve cured the
flaughtrrs of I'netos of their uiadness hy large
diiMsciflilai k hillilion-. whii h thereafter received
friirii liiin the name of Melampoilion. ,Scu-onions
suspinded over the doors presi-rveil fnim enchant-
ment, as di.l likewisa- a branch of rhamnus over
diMtrs or 'vindows. A deciK-tionof rosemary and
of the leaves and stems of the anemone was ail-

ministiTid to nurses to pnmiote the secretion of

milk, and a like potion prepared from the leaves
of the Cntan dittany was given to women in la-

liour This herb, in order to preserve its virtues
uniuipairi'il. and that it might be the more ea.sily

trans|inrtiil to all parts of the country, was pre-
wrveil in a joint of a fcrida or ree<l. A plaster
of iiiiinsi'. Cimolian earth, and oil of roses, was
applied to reduce the swelling of the breasts.

A iiiiiliiine prepared from mule's fern, was be-
lieved to ]ini<luii' sterility, as were likewise 'he
wati-.s .if aiirt.iiu fountiiin near Pyrrha, while
to tlioM- ;itii]ul Thespiie a contrary effect was at-

tributed, as \vi II as to the wincof Ileraclea in

Arcadia. The inhabitants of this primitive
region drank milk as an aperient in the Spring,
becaus*' of the lueiiii-jnai herlm on winch the
cattle were then supposed to feed. Medicines of

laxative properties were prepared from the juire

of the wild cucumber, which were said to reialo

their virtues for two hundre<l years, tlmuiili

simples in general were thought to lorn- their

me<llcinal qualities in less than four. The ori-

ental gum called kaokamon was administereil in

water or honeyed vinegar to fat persons to i|i.

minish their oWsity, and also as a remedy fur

the tiHithache. For this latter purpose the gum
of the Ethiopian olive was put Into the hollow
tooth, though more elflcacy perhaps waa attrili-

uted to the root of dittander which they sus-

pended as a charm about the neck. A plaster uf

the rcKit of the white thorn or iris resits prep in-d

with Hour of copper, honey, and great eentuurv.
drew out thorns and arrow heads without pain.

An unguent priHureil from fern was sold to rustics

for curing the necks of their cattle galled hy tlie

yoke. A decoction of marsh-mallow leaves and
wine or honeyed vinegar was administereil to

persons who had been stung by bees or wasps ur

other insects; bites and bums wen; healed by an

external application of the leaf smeared with

oil. and the powdered nmts cast into niiter

cauaeil it to freeze If placed out during the

night in the open air; an unguent was pnparnl
with oil from reeds, green or dry. which pre-

tected those who anointed themselves wiiii ,t

from the stings of venomous reptiles. Cinna-

mon unguent, or terebinth anil myrtle lierriw,

Iwiled in wine, were suppos<'d to be a presirva-

tive against the bite of the tarantula or senrpion.

as was the pistachio nut against that of serpents

Some jH'rsons ate a roasted scorpion to cure it*

own bite ; a powder, moreover, was prepared fnim

sea crabs supposed to be fatal to this repiilr.

VilMTS were made to contribute tiieir part totlic

materia niedica: for, being caught alive. ili'V

were encloseil with salt and dried tigs in a van-

which was then put into a furnace till its ecm

tents were reduced to charcoal, which tiny

esteemed a valuable medicine. A I'oiisiilerattlf

ijnantity of viper's flesh was in the la.st lentury

importeii from Egypt into Venice, to Is- useilin

the com! ^ition of medicinal treacle. From the

flowers ot the sneezewort, a sort "of sniitT ap-

pears to have been manufactured, though preb-

ably used only in medicines. The ashes of "Id

leather cured burns, galls, and lilistered fitt.

The common remedy when persons had lalin

poisonous mustinsims was a dose of iiitn e\-

fdbited in vinegar and water; with water it «iu

esteenu'd a cure for the sting of a Imriiinw. and

with iK'nzoin it operated as an antiilote agaiijst

the |M>ison of bulls' blissl."— ,1. A. St. .luliD.

Thf lliUfiir: l,k. 6. M. « (r. :t).

The Hippocratic Oath.—" .Medieal siKJitiis

or schools seiin to have Ism as ancient as Hip-

pocrates. The Ilippisratie oath, as it is called,

has been preserved, and is one of the greatest

curiosities we have received from antic|uity: I

swear by Apollo tlie physician, by .Kitciilapius,

by ilygeia, by Panacea, and by all pmls ami

grsldesaes, that I will fultil religiously, aei rl-

ing to the best of my power and jiiilgtiieni. ilie

solemn vow which I now make. I will huneur

as my father the master who taught me tlie art

of medicine: his children I will cunsiiler as my
brothers, and teach them my profession withuut

fee or reward. I will admit to my lectures and

discourses my own sons, my master's sons, and

those pupils'who have taken the iiieiiiiai oslli,

but no ODe else. I will prescribe such meUicisM
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umsy be belt suited to the cases nt my pntlenr.i
according to the best of my judgment; and no
temptiillon shall ever induce mi' to iidministcr
poi-t'ii. I will religiously maintain the puritv of
my iliaracter and the honour of my art. I \vil|

not perform the operation of lithotomy, hut leave
It to those to whose calling it belongs. Int.jwliat-
ever house I enter, I will enter it witl: he sole
view of relieving the sick, and condui rnv«i|f
with propriety towards the women of tin- finiily.
If during mv attendance I happen to luiir of any-
thing that should not be revealed, I will keep it

a profound secret. If I observe this oath ni;iy
I have success in this life, and may I obtain gi ii-

ir.l esteem after It; if I break it, mav the coa-
tiiiry lie m^ \ot."'—Ancient Pliyne and Phmieiit >ia
[DMiii I Hie. Mag., April, ls.'>fl).

1st Century.—Greek physicians in Rome.—
Pliny s Picture.— I'liny 8 account of the Oriik
physicians in Home in Ids time (first centurvi is
not tliittering to the profession. He savs • ' "For
the cure of King Aiiliochus- to give our first
illustnilion of the profits realized by the niediciil
art— lir.isistratus receive<I from his son Kiiii;
Ptiilcinieus, the sum of one hundred talents.
I pa.s.s over in silence many phvsicinns of the
very highest celebrity, the Cassfi. for instamc
theOil|K'tanl, the Arruntii, and the Hubrii niiii
who received fees yearly from the grt-at. iimouiit
ing to 110 less than 2.'H).000 sesterces, \s for Q
Stfrtinius. he thought that he conferred an obit
pati.iri iiiK>n the em|H'rors in being content with
*'"'*"' wsterces per annum: and imieeil he
pmviil, by an enumeration of the sevemi houses
tliiit II nty practice would bririir him in a vciirlv
incntiu'ot not less than (l(NI,(Hiilsi.s?(.rces. 'FuIIv
e'luiil t.> this was the sum lavisind upon his
limtlier by Claudius Ciesar; and the tw,. hn.ili.

iililiough they had drawn larirelv ui thiir
I )\1>II II t if I-in .• *l.^ I. l! \ -i I.
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fortunes ill" heaiit'ifying the pt'ililic 'buHdings'at
.\f imlis, left to their heirs no le.s.s than IW 0<)o iKH)
of sesterces! audi an estate as nt. physician Imt
.\rriintius ha<l till then p«8ses.se,|. Sext in sue-
TssKin arose Vettius Valens. rendered so notori.
I'lis liy Ins ailulterous connection with -Messaliiia
till' wife of Claudius Ca;sar, ami eiiimllv ccli''
hnittil as a professor of elmiueiice '

\V .

fstal.lish,,! in public favour, he Ijceame !

f un. er of a new sect. It was in the same a»-
:-., ciuniii; the reign of the Km|)eror N'ero tha
iW (i.siiiius of the medical art pass.'.! into thi
liamls.>f Thessalus, a man who swe|>t awav all
tlieprncpis of his pre<lecessor8, and .1. rlai'mcd
with a s..rt of frenzy against the plivsi, ians of
every asc; but with what discretion and in what
»pmt, wo may abundantly con<liule from a
•ingie trait presented by his character— tip,,,,
Imtonili, wliRh is still to be s..en on the Api'ian
w«v, he liail Ins name inscribiHl as the ' latron-
iiM - the Conqueror of the Physicians' No
sta|!,- phiyer, no driver of a three-horse chariotM a greater throng attending him wh,i, lu-
ppe.m;,|,n public: but he was at hwt eclii.sed
a ere,lit by l niias, « native of .Mas,silia. who
to wear an appeamnce of greater dis<reetne.s.;m mur,- .levouiness, united in himai'lf the p-ir-

Sem, in"^"'"!::;''
•""* P"-8<^ribed diets to his

pslieiits in accordance with the movements ofhe heaveuly b.xlies, as indicated by the almanMks of the mathematicians, taking obsRTva-
;«»« himself of the various times and sel.n.
:, !i','-'' "^"f>."'«"'« <lie<i. leaving lO.tKMJ.iHK)
otKsterces, after having expended lirjiy a less
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an? .n. !"'"« "'«"»"' "' hh native placeand of other towns. It was while these nwere ruling our destinies, that all at once. Charmis, a native also of Massilia, took the City bv
surprise. Not content with condemning tieZZ ?.l

P'^^'"-J"°8, physicians, he pros^rilK.,!he use of warm baths as well, and persua.lwl

i Z'';.'" "'V
"'.' ''"^P"' "' ''''"" <=ven, to im.

uvT,,?]!"''"'".'"
,'"''' """''• "'" P"«i""' "e

wT, .r „',^
•.*^'' '"'" ''"«" ^'''^^•'' «ll"f with coldwater and it was a common thing to see agedmen of consular rank make it a matter of pamdoto fnrze themselves; a method of treatment inf'lvour of which Ann,eu8 Stneca giveshis persorial icstim.my, in writings still extant Therecan Ik. no doubt whatever, that all these men in

Ln„r",T' ,"^ "'^•','"'>' '•> "'« in'r<Hluction'of
» me MOV.- ty or other, ma.ie purchase of it ate clownriirht exiHnse of human lif... Hc-nce

e"be,lilf"r
""''•""• "'"* '""^"""'ions at

i ,U : f .1
'"- '"'"''!'••• "•'"''-• "" ""^ "'inks

t. i, . r
"l'i"-^'™"7 "f being subordinate

wmlher: bene,., too. that .,miii„ns inscription
to be rem upon a tomb. 'It was tlie multitude
of phvsuians that kille.l me.' The m" ica rtsoof,.,„ m,.lifi,.,l „,i,| remwcl „s St LsCn 7s
still .11 the <-|ianire fn.iu ,\:,v to ,lav. and still ire

na'te'";;";'"',""-""''^
"-^ ""• l'"'r-vhichenr

nate fr,,m the ii.-.nuiiy of the tJreeks
I as.sius ll,.niina, on,- of ,,„r most ancient writers'
«.ystha thelirst pliysieiau that visited Kome
merfruin IV.,|„„„„.s,is. i„ tl„. ve.ir of the City
••li, f, -KmiM.is an,l .M. I.ivius l„.ii,^- consuls
le s,„t,., also, that tlie rit'hl of fr,.e citizenship
as i:r:.iite,l bin,, ,„„| that lie h;„l a shop pr,!-

M,le,l for his praeti,-,. at tlie public cxp™.si inthe Ac, lai, I r,.ss-H,-,y
; that fruiii his practice hereeeiv, the nam,. „r V„ rariiis •, that on his

arrival be was ^rr,..t|y Helcnicl at first, but
liat .soon afterwanls. fr,iin the cnieltv displayedby hill, 11, cutting' ami s.arin- his i.alients" he

acMUircIt ,en,wMaiiK.of-Carmfex,:iu,|brou'.rlit
hisaitan,l |)hysi, ia„s in -emnil into considera-

. - ilisrepui,.. That such was lli,. fact, we may
Mly un,hrst..iii,l fr.,i,i tli,. wonlsof M Cato

n wb,,>,. aiitlMirily siam!s,sohiirhof itself!
but little w,i-hi is a,l,le,l to it by the tri-

,
.1 which h,. -Mim.(l. ami the C.'.n.sorship

whu^lihe hel.l. I sliall. therefore, give his own
wor.ls in ref,.reiic,. to this subject, •((uicerning
those C.rcks. son Manns. I will siwik to yoS
nior,. at h^nt'th on the b, littini; occusiou. I willshow you the results ,,f my ,,»n experience at
Athens. an,| that, wliil,. it is a i: I plan to din
into thiir literature, it is ii,,i worth while tomake a thorough aeiiuaintame with it. They
are a most ini.iiiitnus and iiitraet.ible mce andyou may take my word as tin- woni of a prophet
when I tell you. that wh.never that nation shall
bestow Its literature iip..ii Home it will mar
everything; ami that all the sooner, if it sends
I's physicians anions us, Thev liave conspired
among themselves t,> niur.ler al"l barbarians with
their medicine

; a |irofessi,>n wliich they exercise
for lucre., in order that they may win our confi-
dence, and ilispatch us all the more easily
They are in th(. coimnon habit, too. of calling us
barbariims. ami stigmatize us beyond all other
nations, hv gi-.-iriij ,„ the ab,-.i!.iuab!c appella-
tion of Opici I forbid voii to have anything to
do with physicians.' Cato, who wrote to this

Ni
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effect, died in hU eigbty-flfth year. In the year
of the City 605; ao that no one is to suppose
that he had not sulHcicnt time to form bin ex-

perience, either with reference to the duration

of the republic, or tlie length of his own life.

Well then— are we to conclude that he hai

stamped with condemnation a thing that In

itself is most useful? Par from it, by Hercu-
les! .. . Medicine is the only one of tne art.4 of

Oreece, that, lucrative as it is, the Koaian grav-

ity biu hitherto refused to cultivate. It is but
verv few of our fellow-citizens that have even
attempted it."—Pliny, yalurul Hint. {Bohn't

tmim.l M-. 29, ch. 3-8 (n. 5).

ad Century.— Galen and the develop-
ment of Anatomy »nd Pathology.—" In the

earliest conreptinns which men entertained of

their power of movini; their own members, they
probably liail no thought of any mechanism or

organization by which this was effected. The
foot and the Imnd, no less tlian the lieail, were
sitn to be endowed with life ; and this pervad-
ing life seemed sufficiently to explain the pow<'r

of motion in each part of the frame, witiiout its

'x'ing held necessary to seek out a special seat of

the will, or inotrunicuts by which its impulses
were made elTcolive. But the slightest inspec-

tion of ilisseeteil auinmls showed that tlieir lind)3

were formed of a curious and compli-x collec-

tion of cordage, ami communications of various

kinds, running along and <'t>nnecting the bones
of llie skeletiiii. These cords an<l communica-
tions we now distinguish as muscles, nerves,

veins, lirteries, Ac. ; an(l among these, wc assign

to tlie niurcles the otHcc of moving the parts to

which they arc attacheil. as cords move the parts

of a machine. Though this action of the muscles
on tlie l>ones may now apiM'ar very obvious, it

wa.s. prolmlilv. not at first discerned. It is ob
si-rved tliat llonur. wlio descrilx .lie wouniis
which arc infiieteii in his Imttld .•ith so much
apparent anatomical precision, nowhere employs
the woni muscle. And even Ilippoemtes of

Cos. the most celebrated jiliysician of anti(|uity.

is belli to liave bud no distinct conception of

such an organ. . . . Xor do »c find nnuh more
distinctniss on this sul)ject even in Aristotle, a
generation or two later. . . . He is lield to have
really lail tlie merit of discovering tlie nerves of

8<»ns.Htion. wiiieh be calls the 'canals of tlie

brain ' . . . , but the anal' *is of the meclianisn. .if

motion is left iiy liini uiinost unt'i'.ched. . . .

His immciii;ite pmlecessors wi.c far from
remedying the deficiencies of bis (lc«-trines.

Tbos<! who profesMcl to study physiology and
iiiedicine were, for tlie most jiart, studious only

to fniine some gciienil systc^m of abstract prin-

ciples, which might give an appcaraiue of con-

nexion and profuniiity to their tenets. In this

manner the siicces.sor8 of Hippocrates l»'eamc a
nieiliral sihool. of great note in its day. desig

nated as the Dogmatic schiKil; in opposition to

which aro-ii' an Empiric si'ct. who profcss<'d to

deiiuei' their iiicHles of cure, not fnmi theoretical

dogmas, iiut from experience. These rival par

ties prevailed principally in Asia Minor and
Kgypt, during the time of Alexander's su<

lessors,— a periisl rich in names, but poor i.i dis

coveries; and we find no clear evidence of any
decided advance in anatomy. . . . The victories

of Luctilius -ami Hijiiipeius, in Greece and Asia,

maiie the Hoinans acquainted with the Greek
philosophy; and the consi-quencc soon was. that

shouls of philosophem, rhetoricians, poets, nrnl

physlchins streamed from Greece, Asia Minor.

and Egypt, to Kome and Italy, to traflic their

knowle<lgc and their art* for Poman wealth

Among these wai one person whoae name niakni

a great figure in the history of medicine. Ascii-

piades of Ftusa in Bithynia. This man apix nn
to have Ix-en a quack, with the usual eii'i -w

inenta of bis class. ... He would not. on »u<h

accounts. des<'rve a place in the history of w iinw,

iiut that he became the founder of a new schinil.

the Methodic, which pmfessed to holil ji.y.]t

separate both fnim the Dogmatics and the Em
pirii'S. I have noticed these schools of ineilii inr,

iH'causc, though I an' .".t able to state distimily

their respective nierii^ 'ii the cultivation of anat-

omy, a great progress in that science was un-

doubtedly made during their dominaliciti. of

which tlie praise must, I conceive. !« in siime

way (livided among them. The aniounl of this

progress wc -Are aide to estimate, when we nime

to the works of Galen, wlio tlourislii>il iimlrnhe

Ant<inine8, ami died alKiut A. I*. 2li;! The lol

lowing passage from his works will show tint

this progress in knowledge was not iiiade with

out tlie usual condition of lalmrious and c.iri-ful

experiment, while it implies the curious fart of

such experiment biing conducted liy iihhds of

family tradition and instruction, so as in pve
rise to a caste of dissi-ctors. In the opiiiinji; of

his Second Book un Anatomical Manipululinii!.

lie speaks thus of his predecessors: 1 il.i not

blame the ancients, w ho did not write l»Kik» on

anatomical manipulation; though I praise Miiri

nus. who did. For it was su|H'rfliiou, for tiji-ni

to compose such records for themselve.-i ,)rollnrs.

while they wen-, from tlieir chiliilKssI, exerciseii

by their parents in <lis.seeting, just as familiarly

as in writing anil reading; so tliat tlicre wiis no

more fear of their forgetting tlieir anatomy, thun

of forgetting their alphaliet. But when'irrown

men. as well as chihircn. were taufht. this

lliorough discipline fell olf; and. tlie art iHini!

carried out of the family of tlie Aselepiails, and

di dining by repeated transinission. I««ik9 W
(lime necessary for the student ' That the k'rn

enil structure of the animal frame. a» (onipistii

of Imnes ami muscles, was known with irreat

accuracy iK'fore the time of (ialeii. is nianifi-st

from tlie nature of the mistakes and d. tii ionriw

of his predeccs.sors which he tinds ii m .
i svir\ to

notice. . . . Galen was fn>m tlie tir-t liit'lily

csieemcd as an anatomist. lie was uri dually of

VerTimnis; and after receiving tlic in-lrmlions

of many medical and philosophical pr. ifi*i<>n,

arol espceiailvof those of Alexandria. Kliiihwu

then the metropolis of the h'ariie.l ami m i.iitilic

worhl. he came to Home, where w npuiation

was s<«m .so great as to excite u.- iiny anJ

hatred of the Homan physicians. The oiii|»rors

Marcus Aurelius and l.iicius Verns w,.iil(l Iwvr

retained him near them; but he iiref.rrnl par

suiii!; his travels, din'ctcd principally hy (iirtos

itv. "Wiien he died, he left U'liimi him numtr

oils works, all of them of great v;iliie for Ihf

light they thiow on the history of an .,. nn and

medicine; and these were forahaiL- prriol tlif

storehouse of all the most importani aaaluralcal

knowledge which the world possessul. In IM

time of intellectual barrenness iii.d ser\ility.

among the Arabians snd the Ki.ropeans of it"'

dark ages, the writings of Galen had almost un

questioned authority; and i*. was only by «"

21
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uncommon effort of Indppendrnt tblnkins that
Abdollatif ventured to BMcrt, that even Gnlpn s
anertlon* mu»t give v .,y to the evidence of the
Knsea. In more moLVrn times, when Vesalius
in the sixteenth century, accusetl Calen of mis-
takes, he drew upon himself the hostllltv o' tin-
wliolc iMdyof physicians. "—W. Whewell ///«
turn of the Jnduetite Srienett. bk. 17, eh. 1, teet 1
(r 2) —"Galen strongly denied being atta'clied to
any rf the sects of his day, and reganled as
filuvis lliose who took the title of Ilippocratista
Praxuijoreans. or HcrophlllsU, and so on. Never-
thclcsK his predilection in favor ol the HIpDu-
cmtic ivritings is well niarke<l, for he explains

MEDICAL SCIENCE.

comincnts ui^m tliem, and amplifies them at
Itniftli. refutes tlic objections of their adversaries
anil gives tliem the highest ptace. He says • No
one liefore mc has given the true niethixl of
iKMif disease; Hippocrates, I confess lias
lifretofore shown the path, but as he wa.s the
t •!) enter It he was not able to go as far us lie
...... .1. ... He has not made allthe neee».Hnry
distinction, and is often olwciire, as is usiially tlie
cast Willi nncienu when they attempt to l)e con-
cisi' lie says very little of compllcatcil dl>«a».s
in a wcinl. he has only sketclii-d what auotlicr
Ka.s to complete; he has oiiened the path tiut
has left it for a successor to cnl. rge and make it
plain Tills implies how lie n-ganled himself as
ilif 8urres.«)r of HipiMH-rates, am! how littl<>
weight he attached to the lalxirs of others Hr
licH that there were three sorts of prineiph's in
man — .spirits, humors, and solids. Throimhout
IMS niclaphysical siMK-ulations Galen reprinlui-cs
amlaniphties the IlippiKTutic do^'iiiatism Be-
iwicii iK-rfect health and disfasi- there were he
UiHiight. einht kimls of temperameuts or iinper-
f.cl matures cimipatible Aith thetxurri.scof tlie
(unotioiw of life. With Plato and Arisiotk. li,.
tli.niirlit the human soul to be comivwed of three
f irulih-s or iwrts. the vegetlvc. reaidiui; in the
liv,r. Ill,, iraseilile, havini; its s«nit in tlie heart
auil the rational, which resiilinl in tlie brain 11,'.

(Im,l,.,l ,li.wases of the solids of the \>,y\y into
what he ealle.1 disU-mpers; he di.stiiiitiiislK.,i 1,,..

\wn ihu coutiniiwl and intermittent fevers re
firtliui ihe ipiotidian as Wma cauwil by iilile'irm
t .,. Iirt.an as due to yellow bile, an.l th"e quartan
Ju.- in atrabile. In the diKtrine of eoction
ms.s, and critical days, he agreed with Hi,,,,,,:
oral,,; «iil, him he also agree.l in the positiv,.
stai,ii„iit that disea!«.s are eiired by il„.ir eoii-
trarus. -l{„s«ell Park, LtcU. on the //,,/ ,.f
.Vf/l.-l 1,1 {In MS. ).

-

7-iith Ctnturiei.-Medical Art of the Arabs.- It i.r,.hal.ly sounds parmloxical (tliouvh it U
n-iit..ai,nn that, throughout the first half ..f* ., i.l,IK. .\ires. science made Its h,.i hietly
with tluNmites and Ora-coRomans (its f,„in,t.
ersi wine, m opposition to the original r,Iati„ns
|iilli uu,l Its outgrowths alone were f,.st..r..,l bv
ht. Ocnnans. lu the sterile wastes of the .Icsert

lilt AraUaiis eon.structiKl a verdant oasis of
«i™«., II, laiuls to-day the home ou.e mor,. of
,;;';;'"; I'""'"' barbarism. A genuine met,„r
'

.
ciuli2.,ii„„ were these Arabians.

. . TheArab a.,> b.iilt their mtHllcine upon the prl.neiples

Ji'-iMmlj), and especially upon thoi- of Galen

ii'Z ",?.;; "> '^"'-
"i"

''•^ wl'ole. they a.lded t,;

ub 1?, -J.H,
*""'' ?' "";'. "" '««ve nuimrous

subtle-
... .uitious andampllflcatlons. But Indian

me.llc8l views and works, as well as tho« of.>ther earlier Asiatic peoples (e. g. . the Ch«inn.>

AmM^ .
?1"*"*'" "P°° ^"•''•n medicine. TheArabiniis n erwove tw into their medical view.

I Anstoile. already corrupted by the Xlexan'Irians an, still further falsiHe.1 L them^"«w h ,,ort.ons of the Neo-Platonie phiShv'

I,. .,1 I, i! ^
'™,"' "W"-"'"?? and aleht-my. In-

V
'

J^""""''")-!
considered proven that they

iork,T : r "'
'"''•''•SJ

^SyVtim medical

P il. , I „ r"""'",'
'"" «'^''''»" mwiieine itsparent. dl,l not greatly surpass the grade of V

tirely upon Grecian f,.,i„dations. Yet thev'•"Ds nntly „,lyanetMl ,i„velties n he s^ enw^subsidiary to medicine, materia niedica and nh^^•lacy, from tlie latter of which chemUtry plmr
;

es nid the pn. essioi, of theapothecaVyCreiiMuptii.
. . The irnxe of transfer of Ofvot

medicine to th,. Arabians was
, „b..b y as ^I

71 •,
The inhabitants of the n.'.ighSg pari'of Asia, ineliiduig l„,ti, ,|„. Persians an.lVra

iKXioiis Will, Al.-xaiiilria, came, even at an earivate. m ,„„,a,.t with Cnrian .seien.e. an by de^

In a m, re evnlent way the same result was acn.mt,ishe,l by ,i,e j,f„.i,,, scHoolsi Asia thegna majority of which owed their foun lat on

NUnl a, V '• ''r''-
''1'.'"''" ""-^ establish, at

M cli •^"'',»'"''j';' "' Mesopotamia, at Matlne-Mechasj,, „„ iiie Kwphrales, at Sura &c andtluu- iK.n.Kl of prime falls in the .It h eenturv

es ''...!' IK-
f"'

"^V"•
^'^"•""" -liycrsiti

""
fi,especially favorable an,l |Hrma.i.nt, parthiilarly

r F ".; b,"'v'
''"''* .">"".uei„e',it foiualedat h,l,.s,a. in .M,.sop„iaii,ia. „!„.„. stepli,.n ofK.les,a. th,. reputed father of Al,xan,l,r of Tral

Ml m the transfer of (ireciau scieniv t,. tlie \ra-
'[^I'H was the bani..,hn • of ,!„. he then'

I v>;. I-;- • ' ,"', "";'^"«" 'li'spot .Iu.stiniar. I.

I I : „„r; '"'.",'"''"' "'''• "'•" "-eeived at
" ..nrt of ,lie ,„n, ,.1 (i„„r„(-s. an.i in return
.u"f;-tc.l their grutitiMe l,y the propagation of

1

' H
,'"' ^'''"" •'" "»* "'iises it

'--".'. '';" "•< ^"-"^y "-* "I"' ""le of M,.ham-mc, .„ l-.,.i2, physuuns ...lucat « the Grecian
d.«triii..s lived lunoiig the Arabians \.ra-
iian .ult.ire (and „f ,.,„irse Anibiaii me.licine)
rea.hcd lis zenith at the pcricxi of the greatest
pnw,.r and greatest w.alth of tile Caliphate in
I'-- !»ll. an,l IDih .enturi,.s At that time intel-
Iclual life was ro,,i,.,| i„ ,1^. sch.vila of the
nios.,u,.s I e

.
th,. Arabian universities, which thegnat caliphs H,.re z,aloiis in f,>uniling. Such

Anibian univ,.rsiii,., arose ami existed in the
pn.L'ress of tmi,. (c.yen as hit,, as the Utli century)
at Uagdad. Iia.ss„ra. Cifa. Samarcaud. Ispahan.
naiiiascus. Bokhara. Firuzaba.l and Khurdistan
mid un, cr the sch"la.sti,- Fat;.uides(lW9-U71) in
Alexaii.lna liid,rthe Ommyiades (75.>-103I)
uft(.r the settlement of the Arabians in Si.aiii in
he „.i.-,nnin3: ;.f ,];.. «,i, ecntury, were founde.1
the famous iiniversitnsof Cordova (missessing in
llie loth century a library of SSO.OOO yobinu.s).
Seville, loledo. Alniena and Murclu under the

,1,1

(J
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three rallpha namptl Abdemihm«n »in) Al Hakem.
Len important were the untvpraitlea of Oranaila

and Valencia, and leaat important of all, tboae

foundeii by the Edri»l ilynanty (800-986) in thu

provinces of Tunis, Fez and Morocco, In spite

of all tbeie Institutions the Arabians possesNed

no talent for proiluctivc research; still less, like

the ancient t!eniit«'S. did they create any arts,

save p<M'»y and architecture. "Their whole civili-

zation bore the stamp of its forelKn origin. . . .

•The I'rince of Phys-cians ' (el Sho'.k el Heis—
he was also a poet) was the title given bv the

Arabians to Abu All el Hossein ebn Ab<iallnh ebn
Sina (Ebn Sina. Avicenna). 980-1037. in recogni-

tion of his great erudition, of which the chief

evidences arc stored in his ' ("unon." This work,

though it contains substantially merely the con-

clusions of the Greeks, was the text-book and
law of the hcnllng art, even as late as the first

century of mralern times."—J. H. Baas, Outlines

of the Iliftory „f Medirine. pp. 216-229.—"The
Saracens commenced the application of chemis-

try, both to the theory and practice of medicine,

in the explanation of the functions of the human
iHxIy and In the cure of its diseases. Nor was
their surgery behind their medicine. Albucasis.

of Cordova, shrinks not from the performance of

the most formidable o|)eratii>ns In his own and in

the obstetrical art; the actual cautery and the

knife are used without hesitation. He has left

us ample dewriptionsof the surgical instruments

then eniployt-il ; and from him we learu that, in

operations on females in which coiisiderations of

delicury interveneil, the services of properly in-

structed women were secureii. How different

wa.s all this from the state of things in Europe

:

t.Se Christian peasant, fever-stricken or overtaken

by accident, hied to the nearest saint-shrine and
exiwcled a miracle ; t lie Spanish Moor relied on
llie prescription or lanci't of liis physician, or the

banilage and knife of liis surgeon."—J. \V-

Draper. IUkI. "f (hr fntiUirlmtl Dewlopnunt nf

Kiimiie. r. 2. f/i, 2— "The aieession of Gt'hwer
to the throne of .Mussulman Spain, early in the

eleventh ci iitury. was murkinl by ihe promulga-
tion of retrulaticins so judiciously pl.iiined. touch-

ing medicul science and its pnictice. that he

di'serves the higliest commendation for the un-
wavering zeal with which lie supervised .his im-

portant bramliof le.imingtaughtintiie metropo-

lis. Those evils « liich the provinces liad sutlen'd

previous to his rule, through the practice of

medicine liy debasi'ii empirics, were <iuiekly re-

moved by this sigaciousl'aliph. Upon the pub-

lication of his rescripts, such medical charlatans

or ambulatory physicians as boldly aniuiuuced

themsi'lves IoIk- niedici. without a knowledge of

the science, were ignominiously expelled from
Ilie provincial towns. He decreed that a college

of skilled surgeons should tie forthwith organ-

ized, for the single specilied function of rigidly

I x.iniining into tlie assumed qualifications of ap-

|>li( anis for licenses to exercise the cuntive art

ill municipal or rural departments, or sought
pMfissional emplojment as physicians in the nu-

merous hospitals upon the Mahometan ooinalns.

"

— (i. F. Kort. Medical Efniiniuy during the Middle
A'/cs, rh. 17.

—"Anatomy and physiology, far

frciiu making any coniiuests under Araliian rule,

followed on the .-ontrary a retrograde movement.
As those physicians uevt-r tlevotetl them^'lves to

dissections, tliey were under the necessity of

conforming entirely to the accounts of Galen.

. . . Pathology was enriched in the Arahlui

writings by some new obwrrations. ... The
physicians of this nation were the first . . . who
began to distinguish eruptive fevers by the ei-

tenor characters of the eruption, while tlie

Greeks paid but little attention to tliese sigu.

Therapeutics made also some interesting aequi-

sitions under the Aiab physicians. It ones to

them, among other things, the imnxiuitiun of

mild purgatives, such as cassia, seiinii. tasi

manna, whicli replaced advantageously, in mantr

cases, the drastics employed by the am ienn
, it

is indebted to them, also, for several ilicmical

and pharmaceutical ImprovemenM, as tlie con-

fection of syrups, tinctures, and distilled watcn,

which are very frequently and usefully employ-

ed. Finally, external therapeutics, or siiri;ety,

received some minor additions, such as pommies,

plasters, and new ointments; but tliisi' addj.

tions were very far fnim compensating fur the

considerable losses which It suffered by their

abandoning a multitude of operatii^ns in use

among the Greeks."— P. V. Uenouard, //iitory

of .Vediei'te.p. 267.

I2-I7th Centuriei.—Medieval Medicine,

-

"The diJHcuIties under which medicnl witnce

laboured may be estimated from the fui t that

dissection was forbidden by the clergy nf the

Middle Ages, on the ground that it was im-

pious to mutilate a form made in the iiim^f of

God. We do not find this pious objection inter-

fering with such mutilation when effected by

means of the rack and the wheel and such other

clerical rather than medical instruments. But

In the reign of Philip the Second of Spain a

famous Spanish doctor was actually ccmilemni'd

by the Inquisition to be burnt for hiiviiig |iir-

forme<l a surgical operation, and it wiis luily by

royal favour that he was permitted insleiel tucj-

Eiate his crime by a pilgrimage to the Holy

and, where he died in poverty and exile. This

being the attitude of the all-powerful Church

towards medical progress, it is not surjirisiiig

that medical science should have stairimted. and

that Galen and Dioscorides were pirniittcd to

lay down the law in the sixteenth niiiury as

they had done since the lieginning of the Chris-

tian em. Some light is thrown upon the state of

things herefrom resulting by a work translated

from the German in the year LIBl. iin.l eulltled

• A most excellent anil perfecte liomi>h iipothe-

carve or physicke iKioke. for all tin' cnfisand

disea-ses of the iKKlye. ' The Urst ilnpiir N Con-

cerning the Head and his partes.' Mialin sayth.

tiie head is diiiiied into foiire partes: in the fore

part hath blixHl the dominion; Cidini ia the

rvght sydc. Melancholy in the left syli'. auJ

l'"'legma iK'areth rule In the hiiiilerniost part It

the hcatl doth ake so sore by reason of a run

ninge that he cannot snolTe iiys now. hath liys

fete in a depe tub untill tlie knees uml irivc him

this medicine . . . whicli risetli into liy< head

and dryeth liys moyst braynes. Giih ii s.iyth lie

that hath payne In the h'indemiosl p;irt of hvs

head, the same must be let blooi iimltr the

chynne, specially on the right side; :il>o were it

good oftc to bum the heyre of a iiiiiii bi fore hys

nose. The braynes are grevetl inuiiy wayes;

many there are whom the neail whyrli ih so sort

that he thinketh the earth tumethupsydedoune

Cummin rrfrjiincth the whyrlinc. comf rtiih the

braynes and makelh them to growe agayncior

he may take the braynes of a hogge. rust the
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Mme upon » grade yron and cut illcet thereof

S h*^
tothegre»ed paru.' ThI. doctrine of

like helping like wu of unlvenal .ppllotion
tD<l m medlQil works of the Middle Age* we
"^T 1'"".k''"J T"*"

""=•' prescriptions »s these

.

- Take the right eye of a Progg, lap It in a
peece of ruwet ^oth and hang it about the neck

;

(t curcth the right eye If ft bee enflamed oi^
bleared And If the left eye be greved, do the
like tiy the left eve of the said Frogg,' AeaIn—
Tl..' skin of a Raven's heel is go-Sf against the
tour but the right heel skin must be laid upon
tbe rijht foot If thatJw gouty, and the left ufmn
the left

. . If you would have a man become
bold or Impudent let him carry about him the
skin or eyes of a Lion or a Cock, and he will be
fearless of his enemies, nay, he will be very ter-
rible unto them. If you would have him talka-
tive, give him tongues, and seek out th.we of
water frogs and ducks and such creatures noto-
rious for their continuall noise makinir ' On the
lame principle we find it prescribed as a cure for
the iiuartane ague to lay the fourth b««k ofHomer s Ihail uiider tbe patient's head ; a remedy
which had at least the negative merit of not

.'*!''^.r*.;';r*:
• • •'•"•w™'' eyes the patient

Uto 'take the toungc of a foxe, and hange the
Mine alxmt his necke, and so long It hanireth
there his sight shall not wax feeSlc, as siyth
Pliny The hanging of such amulets round
tbe neck was very frequently prescrikMl. and
the effleacv of them U a thing curiously well
attested. Elms Ashmole in his diary for 1081
has entere.1 the following-- 1 t™ke this mom-mg a k.«hI d,«e of elixir, and hung three spiders
about my neck, and they drove nfy ague awa/
Deo^-nmasl' A l«.ked toad hung in a silk iZ;
.bout the neck was also held In high este m at

back of the neck as a means of stopning a bleedmu .t the nos..; and again. • eitlfer frogg or
.*1>-, the nails whereof have In^en clipped
liansed iibout one that is sick of quartane aguemideih away the dist-ase forvver, ai savth p"fny •

Ve h..ve even a striking instance of the benefit
lenv,.,l from an amulet by a horse, who .-oul 1notb<..su9|>ecU.d of having helped forward tiecure by the strength of his faith in it. • The n" tof cut Malowe hanged about the neck drim.»ay blemishes of the eyen. whether it "in aman or a horse, as I .lerome of Brunsweig have*.ne inys,. fe. 1 have iiiyselfc d,me it to a bHn.l

rnlf'xr
''*"*'"" ':' Xcrounes, and was'^.ld'

kn »i^^^^ F a"'*^" '"'^.'S!|l'"i'>c'I.v worthsno» mi;. -E. A. King. .Vedurmt Mediniu;

^"''•."i'*
f>«""». July 1893).-" If we survey

•weitth to the sixteentli century in its n-lnti,,..
^tbe.h.veiopment of m«lical art, ou at7en i n

WM far ahead of the rest of the worid fakingthe DumbiT of universities as an index of ci vnf
Ration we flnd that before the yZimxh^'r^,
we^l ,.

"
i"

'«'y-- while In Prance therewere but six; in Germany, inclu.iing HunearvBohemia, Bavaria. &c., there were cigh" amlT.;

m™i"' "rVv""''''''? *'"<*> In ali;-the eia

numbe?fh,f„T 7- '"'«*•»«• no "ew superior injumoer than in fame to those ,-if the uorth

tJ^\,°l 'he Julian republic^.' during' the

^ «« chiefly in the bonds of the middle
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were- 6()0 iiotaries, 200 physicians, 80 schooh

SS^s"' ^?iV'^
transcriVrs of minT^^ripts or

of Jl r^f^ W8» about this period at a pitch

txt'e"i'",?:'y " "•'«. hadaVeputation ffi
Par^s for.l. V"'f''?"' !''* *'"'« 0' Europe:

or civ 'l«r'"»
'»]«"'"«''• Bologna forRom^an

sch«,Vof'tZwest "-TVyo^ ^^^!^*
/"i?"^*'

-t^dalU 1?^°,' ,"'• /"""inated an anathlma

?.Zw'Tut;^ror';^'" f"'"''
'« pe™^^

will? eKii'.
'op*-'-'"™ any operations inwnii either instruments of steel or fire wer«. em

fe;^' «>< «h"t they should re?u^^hdr^*n™:diction to all those who professed and puraued

he\loct.yrs SuX%^r P"-"*! »<» enemies tS

Pshaveus.,';X'e|LVofmJ^t"t^^^^^

iTn"?'?;'""""' "•?'"»' P^fessSaidhiSibeen unable to accomplish, St. Dominic rT

,n
," '.'rt?,'^'-"'"'™ of the parts of mans Cv

llius St. () iha keepes the head instead of Aries-ht. I lasius IS appointed to governe the neckr?n.'stead of -Taurus; St. Lawrence keep,., the bickean.l shoublers instead of Gemini, Cancer andLeo: St. Erasmus rules the belly wiVSIhe enn.yles, |u the place of Libra and Scorpius- inthe stead of Sagittarius, Capricornus Aouariua"lid >i.,,e».tne holy church of Home 1 ath^el""t^

a. d Sw;.*"- ^^\^}\^'- Q"Wnus, St Jo^and niany others, which toverne the thii^h^
feet, shiimes. and knees.' This "iVnc^i f„fl,fenceo the liomish saints is moreTiCly ex"ij^uted ...rording ,« Hone, in two very oWniiLsfnun engravings on wo,h1, in the collec-lon of the British Museum. Hight hand S^top jmnt of the tlmmb is dedicatwi to OtHl' thesecond join, ,o the Virgin; the top joint of thifore^tinger to St. Barnabas, the seVond joint to

I f.

•'"''"'
'^'' """' <o »» •••"'I: the top joint ofhe second hnger to Simon Cleophas, the secondomt to Tathideo, the third to Jf«eph; tKnjoint of the th rd finger to Zaccheus. theWondto Stephen, the third to the evanielist Lukethe top joint of the little finger to'^Lcatus thesecomi to Mark, the third to ^'icodemus Left

i-hil ; .iT
'"•' ^"'?'."f ""• """»*> i» dedicated to

Lin, 'f m" 'J'™"L' J"'"' 'o the Virgin; the topom of the fore^finger to St. James* the seconS

. fi ^1
'he Lvangelist, the third to St. Peter-the first joiiit of the second finger to St. Simon'

the second joint to St. Matthew, the third o StJames the Great; the top Jnt of tbe third

!
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flnspr to St. Jude, the Kcond Joint to St. Bar-

tholomew, the third U> St. Andrew : the top Joint

of the little finger to St. MatthlM, the lecrnd

to St. Thomu, the third lulnt to St. Philip.

. . . "The credulity of manKlnd bai never been

more strongly ditpUyed than in the general

belief affonled to the authenticity of remarkable

curL-a of diaeaaea aaid to have been effected by
the impoaition of royal handa. The practice

leema to have originated in an opinion that there

ia Komething aacrcd or divine attachingelthvr tu

the aovereign or his funrtiona. . . . The prac-

tice appeara to be one of Engllah growth, com-
mencing with Edward the C'onfeaaor, and de-

cending only to fiireiffn pntentatea who could
show an Alliance with tiie royal family of Eng-
land. The kinga of France, however, claimeil

the right to di>p»"'e the Gift of Healing, and It

waa ccrtainlv exeicaed by Philip the First; but
the French biatoriana aay that he waa deprived
of the power on account of the Irregularity of

his life. Lautcntlus, first physician to Henry
IV. of France, who is indignant at the attempt
made to derive its origin from Ednanl tlie Con-
fessor, asserts the {)<)wer to have commcnctHl
with Clovis I, A. D. 4»*1, and says that Louis I,

A. D. 814, ailded to the ceremonial of touching,

the sign of the cross. Mezeray alwi says, that

St. Louis, through humility, firxt a(ldc<l the sign

of the cross in touching for the king's evil. . . .

If credit is to lie given to a statement ... by
William of Malmeshury, with respect to E<lwaril

the Confessor, we must admit that in England,
for a period of nearly 700 years, the practice of

the royal touch was exercisi'd in a greater or

lesser degree, as it extendeil to the reign of

utcn Anne. It must not however l)e supiwsed
tbat historical dix^uments arc extant to prove a
regular continuance of the practice during this

time. No accounts whatever of the first four

Norman kings atu-inpting to cure the complaint
are to t)e found. In tlie reign of William III, it

was not on any occi.sion exerciscil. He mani-
fested more sense than his preiiece-ssors, for lie

withhelil from employing the royal touch for the

cure of scrofula: and'Kapin says, that he was so

persuaded he should do no injury to persons af-

Sicted with tills distemper br sot touching them,
that he refrained from it all his n'ign. Queen
Elizatwlh was also averse to the practice, yet
she extensively performi-d it. It flourislicd most
in the time of' Charles H. particularly after his

ristiiniti'in. ami u public register nf oa.ses was
kipt at Whitehall, the principal seine nf its

operatiiin. "— T. .1. Pettigrew, f^iiixrulitinitx i-m,-

iiiftiil irith tlie Ifinlory iinii Prnrlice of Mnlirine
awl Siir;iTy, I'p. 34-37, nnil 117-121.

i6th Century.—Paracelsui.—Paracelsus, of
wlicM- many names this one stands alone in his-

tory to represent him, was an extraordinary iht-

S'.n, Imm in Switzerland, in 1493. lie died in

l"i41. "His character has iM'ea very variou.5ly

estimalcfl. The obstructives of liis . wn age and
m:iny hasty judges since have pronouuceii him a

quack Tills is simp) t- riiiiculous. Asailiemist.
he is considered to i'.4*i' iK'cn the discoverer of

zinc, and perhaps of ^Hsmuth. He was ac-

quainted witli h>iirogen, muriatic, ami sulphur-
ous gasis He distinguished alum from tlie vitri-

ols : rt-nsarkie.i' tiiat the former contninfi! an earth,

and the latter metals. He penx-ived the part
played by the atmosphere in combustion, and
cacogoized the analogy between combustion and

til

retplrstloD. He saw that in the organic syitem

chemical proceaaes are constantly gi>ini{ og

Thus, to him is due tlie fundamental idi a fmm
which have sprung thechemicophysiolij^iitirf

•earchea of Liebig. .Mulder, Bouasingiiuli. snj
others. By using in medicine, not criuli ngf.
tables, but their active principles, he opcmil tlip

way to the discovery of the proximaU' priuci|ilrt

of vegetables, organic alkalis, and tlic likr

But |H>rhaps the greatest service he niiilireil tu

chemistry, was lij declaring it an e«»< nii;il p,irt

of me<lical education, and l>y showiiiir ihiii it,

true practical application lay not in gnld iiiiikini;.

but In pharmacy and the industrial uns fn

medicine he scouted the fearfully coiiipln d, (

tuarien ami mixtures of the Oalenisis nmi tbt

Arabian polyphnniiiicists, recommenilini: simjiirr

and more active prepunitlons. He sliowcil tlui

the idea of poison is merely relative, and knt«

thav |H)i8ons in suitable doses may lie empl(iT«l

in medicine. He prescril)e<l tin us a rciiuily'fipr

intestinal worms, mercury os an anti syiiiiilitic.

and lead In the dlseaa«>s of the skin, lie also

U8e<l preparations of antimony, arsenic, ami iron

He employed sulphuric nciil in the tnatnicnt of

saturnine ' affections. Tlie astonisliiiii} mm
which he undoubtedly performeil wire. Imwcwr,

due not so much to his peculiar inedii iin^, as tu

his eminent sagacity and iiisiglil. lie shosetl

the imuortance of a chemical exaniiiiation of

urine for the diagnosis of disease " — ,I W.

Slater, Piimrtltut (hmierial Diet, -f I'uir. Hi"i.t

i6th Century.—The first English Collegeof

Physictuis.
—"The modern diKtor il.itis ouly

from the nign of Henry Vlll.. win ii tho ('iil'ii-a

of Physicians in England was fouiiclicl tin a l««l,r

corporate by letters patent in tlie temli yiar u(

the reign. 'Tills grant was in respousi' to u fen-

tion fn)m a few of tlie most notable nunilxTsif

the profession resident in London, ulio nire

[M-rhaps moved by both a luiidalilt' zcul in tbe

interests of science, and a cuiiipassioii for tlii

sufferings of the subjects of astMlnL'ii;il aoil

toxicological experiments. The iharior iliii> olr

tained. though probably drjifl'd ''.* tlic pnim i

ters themselves, was foiind to be so iiia.lii(uairly

wonled and expressed, that it 1« i-nno luri-xsary

to obtain powers to amend it by .\i't .f I'arlia

nient. Among tliiseearly iiiemlH-rs woroLiaacrp.

Wott<m, and otliers, famous scliolar- Isvorl

doubt, though possibly but inililT.niit i>rani

tloners. In fact, we are con^ta^lly t-trwi

throughout theenrly istory of tlio |irol'. wouliy

the frequent occurrence of names asMnialr.l willi

almost every other branch of stiuly ih:iri tha!

strictly apiHTtaining to the art of nidi, im- ^^f

have naturalists, iiiaiiniticiaiis. a-tron.inirr*.

matliematicians, logicians, ami rlassicil ^Inlar-.

liut scarce one who H(Conipli<l"'l aiivlLiin'

wortliv to l>e reconlcd in tlie aima!^ nl miilual

science. Irdeed it is dilUiiilt to lomiin. anr

us<'ful object th'.t could have linn iiilaimil t'V

the existi'uce of tlie Collip- as a [.rof. »»i"aal

licensing Isxiy. other than the pi-i iiiiiiry iuliriMs

of the orthiKliix, . . . It is nio^l sit'iiiniaiitnsio

the siK-iiil degradation of the scieni i i.f iniiliiini

that most of the notorious empiric of tk> tof
half of the sixteenth century won l>otli liii'li"'

recommended and strenuously sw|'|" rlnlintkir

n-siatauce to the pr't't-Ts of "riio»io\y by sonii'

of the greati-st iiaines of tlie a:;. T.'u-.* fv»

deludol victims of quackery win- not imltnl

adverse in theory to the prclcusiuus of iiioi»
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regulir Dcmbcn o( the profeMion. They woiil.l
p«tronlxe the Court phyt)clan», or. If favorltn
of the Crown, they might even lubmit to the
goverelgn'i recominenilatlon lo that behalf but
none the leM their famllv doctor waa In far t<H>
many caies iomfl outlnndish profeiaor of occult
irta, retained In leanic<l state on the premisrs
»hi> undertook theape«.-<lT, not to »ay mlmoiloua'
cure of hU patron'i particular dlaeoae by all thi"
charms of the Cabala."— H. Hall, Th« Eirlu
Maliem {.Verry Eiij/latul; alto >/» EeUetie Maqa-
tin. June. 1884).

'

I :h CentuiT.—Th« Syttam of Van Hel-
noot.—John Baptliit van Helmjnt "wa^l-irn
•tBnisnela In the year 1,177. . . . III/i pariutii
were noble, nnd he waa heir to great |h>8«i i»i<in8
Hf p.Hued In Louvaln the uiual course of «cho-
luliu hllosophy.

. . . Becoming u< cldenully
•cquaintcd with the writings of Thoniiw i Keni
pis and ,Tohn Taule' liu from that d«v adopted
what KiH'S by the vague tcmi of mysticLsn
Thut is. thoroughly convinced that tlii-re \ i^ »
iplrilunl world In Intimate and etcmnl union
with tlM! spirit of man ; that this spirituul wirl I

was revfuled to that human soul which submit-
te.1 til receive It in hundlity

; and that the doc-
trims ipf Christianity were not to U- liKiked urionu a Hvateni of philosophy, but us a rule of life
lie nsmlvetl to follow tlicra to the letter Tlie
cmisenuence of this resolution wii», that he de-
votiil himself to the art of medicine. In Imitation
o( tUe Ores' Healer of the body as well as of the
»c,il; iind us the prejudlirs of his time and coun-
try miide his rank anil wealth an olistacle to his
fUtnnee Into the mcilical pr»ifession he made

'

ov.r all his property, with its li.mours. to his
'

sisl.r; that, laying aside everv weight he
mi«ht run the nice tliat wii« w"t before liini

'

llieiilericl iiu his new studies with all the zeiii
if his 1 h.inuter, and very s,K,n Imd si.completelv
in.i.»l.ri-.l the writings of UippiK-rites and Uulen
asto.xiite the surprise of his "titemporaries'
But although styled a dreamer, and havini; •»

'

mind easily miiveil to belief iu spiritual maul- '

ffslalion, he was not of a creduli.us nature in i

rtiwnl til matters lielongiug to the senses \nii
'

as lie Nlieved tiiat Chfistianitv was to be prac '

Ii--eil. :iud to Ih' found true by the test of e.\peri-
raiut. so he iK'lieveil that the doctrines of llii,
purit-sandof Galen were to Ih- sulijeeled i., a
smular trial. An opportunity soon CKcurred ti.
him-iilf He caught the lieh and turned tn
toliii fi.r lb) cure. Oalen attributes this disea-
to ,.v, rlieateil bile ami sour phlegm, and s,u

-

tbat 11 IS to lie cured by purgatives. Van Ilel
mom. with the implicit faith of his simple 1

nstiin' prixMind the prescribetl medicines and '

UK* tlum as ordered by Oalen. Alas, no cure
of llie mil followed, but great exhaustion of his 1

wiole l,Kly: so Galen was not to In- trusted
iTLls was a si;riou8 discovery; for if he could not

trust (,akn, by whom the whole medical world
iTore. to whom was he to turn ? . . . Van Hel- i

mout res, lived to work out for himself a solution '

ot tlH- great problem to which he had <Iev. ted
013 me \ an Helmont's system may Ik^ called
ipiniiial vitalism. The primary cuusk of all
organiztttii-n was Arch^us. By Archsus. a

worH of spirit* and the father of spirits than to

niriJii k"f'
""y'?- Arch»u» is the creative

'Pr/'^''.-,7"f'f'°S upon the i«w material of
wster o; fluidity, by means of 'a ferment' ex-
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Mu ^ '?'' """''•'Dient of the bo.ly Thusdigestion la neither a chemical nor a i£echanl«i
operation; nor la it, a* wo. then 8udbkm«| ,?,

c^ld bl^Lb?! ^T ';" '? »>«•'''«'"" In fl«lie« and

\rrh». ,. '
»"'"'?!•; '"«. on the command of

wM 1 u'"'i' "•^I'L '".g'-nerated in the stomachwhich dissolves the f.Ksl. This Is the flrst diges!

of i.l. „.^' r.'"".'
•??^'"» '" "'« r-'»t™ll>!<ilion

Th- I 1
'', 'y "" *'"" "'" "' "«• gall l'l«<I<ler.

Thelldril takes place in the vessels of the mesen:
tei^y. Tlie fmr I, gm^s on in the heart, bv the actionofth.' vital spirits The Hfth consists P leconversbn of the arterial bl..,l into vital .,.iri s, ddefly

tton of ni urishnient in tlie lalmratory of each

Jer^liTi " "*" '•'•«''"ra'e<l. and superin-

n' tri i,.„ „
'"«'•*""".,«' »«'(«titute the word

ni.tritlon. we eamii.t fail p. Ik,, struck liy theear approach to aecuracy l„ ,l,|s description ofthe siccession of proce».s.s liy which it Isbrought alH.ut. Van Helmonfs path logy »«.
(luite consistent with his phvsio og" As Vfemid all vital action de,,eni|ed up„u Ar.hieus *othe pertiirbaliiiii „f Ar.h.eiis ga've ri* til fever^
a,ii der.uige„,e„,s of,he bliwsl and s,.eretio„s

Ir I

'","«'"
;'

''•«•'•"' ""t ciintliied to the
par! in wlii.li it .,li„«eil its,.|f. l,„t was the re
sji t i.f Arehieus. I, will be s,.eii that bv this

sun. il. here is no phire for theelenients and the
,

imours^ -,I 1 . |{,„«.|| l/,.t.,nn.H.I/f,r,^,,f
th, Art :,l .)/f /?,,•( ,„., ch H '

of the Circulation of the Blood,-\Villiun>
llarMV. plijsieiaii and disenverer of the cin u-
lati..,, „f !l|e l.li„»l. was iHirn at Fnlkestone,
Kent, A|.nl l.,.s. „, „ |,„„„, „,,i,.|, ,^.,,^ j„ ,^^,,.^
lines the pi«tlii,usi. of the t.nvu and which still
iKli.ngs to tains Cillege. Cain bridge, to which
Harvey l..i|Ueatlieii it. His father was Thomas
llarvey. a Keuiish veonian. ... In I.IMS Wil-
liam was s,iit !„ the Kings Seh,«,l. Caiiterlmrv
riieiiee lie went to faiiiliriilL'e. where he was a'd-
niilted a peii^mner in (Jnnville and (uius College
.11 -May l.i!t:i.

. He graduated R A. l.W?'
ami. ilileriiiiiiing to .study nieiliiine, travelled
tliriiugh iTiiiie and lierniaiiv to I'.ulua. tlie most
famous sehii,,! ,,f phvsie of that ,tiiie He
refiriieil to Knglaiiil. gruluated M. 1». at Cam-
iiriiiue l(,o-.>, and simn after took a house in the
pans!; of >-t. .Martine.vtra-I.udirale in London.
^

. .
On 4 Aug. Hil.-, he was elected Lumlcian

lecturer at tile College of I'hvsieians, and
Vi .""; f"!'''."'".!.' April, on the l«th. ITth, ami
\^\\\. he delivered at the cnllege in Knightrider
street, near St. Paul s (alheilral, the lectures in
wliich he made the first piililie statement of his
thoughts on the circulaiinn of the blood. The
notes from which he delivered tlies«> lecture*
exist iu their original luauuseript and binding at
the British Musi.iini. ... In t6J», twelve years
after his first statement of it in his lectures he
published .at Frankfurt, through William Fitz 'r
his discovery of the circulation of the blood'
The book is a small (piarto, entitled ' F.xercitatio
Auatouiica lie Motu Cordis et Sanguinis in Ani-
nialibuB,

'

and coutttins seventy-two pages and two
plates of diagrams. The printers evidently had
ditficulty in reading the author's handwriting
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kod there are maoj mliprioti. ... He begina
bjr mudeitly fUtlng bow the tllfBcultln of the
iiihjert hxl grwliially bfcoinp clear to him,
anil br cipreMliiK with a i|iiotallon (mm the
' Anilf)a ' of Trrracc, the hope that bla dla-

ciivery might help otben to atlll further koowl-
n\ge. He then ileicribea the motion* of arterlea,

of thp ventrlrlft of the heart, and of Ita auriclea,

H» W't'u In llvini; itnimaU, anil the uae of theac
movvmt'nta lli' ahowii that the bhwd comlnv
into the ri^ht auricle from the re 't cava, and
pamlMft thi-n to the right Tcntrtclc. la pumped
out to till' lunKi tlirout(u the pulmonary artery,

Imaiu'it througu the parenchyma of the lunn,
anil lonie* thence by the pulmonary viIiim to the
left venlrirlc. Thia aanie blixxl. he allows, la

then pumpeil out to the iKMly. It ia carriiil out
by arteriea and cornea bock liy velna, |H'rformin>r
a complete circulation. He ahowa tliat, In a live

•nuke, when the great velna are tieil some way
fniiu the heart, the piece of vein between the
IlKature and the heart ia empty, and further,
tliat biooil coming from the heart ia cbeckeil In
an artery bv u llgiiture, ao that there l.s blixiit be
tween the neart and the liguture and no blood
beyond the ligiitun'. He then ahowa how the
blood come* back to the heart by the veins, and
denionatrHtea their valvea. Theae hail liefore

been deacrilied by llieronymus Fulirlriua of
A<|uapendente, liut Ixifore Harvey no exact ex
pl:ination of their function had In-eu given. He
gives diagninis sliowiug llie results if oliatrmt
lug the veins, and tlint these valves i.iay thus lie

seen to prevent tile How of blood in the veins in
any direction except towards the heart. After a
siiinnmry of a few lines In the fourteenth chapter
he further illuRlrates the |KTiH'tUiil circuit of llie

IiIoihI, anil points out how inorbld materials are
carried from the lieart all over tl'-- Insly. The
last elmpter gives a niiisterly acci.'i ' the struc-
ture of the heart in men and H'lim, ul |H>inta

out that the righ. ventricle .» tl than the
left Is'cause it has only to send the bloisl a short
way into the lungs, w-hile tlie left ventricle has
to pump it all over the Issly. This great and
original Isiok at once attracted attention and ex
cited disiussion. !u tlie College of Physicians
of London, wlien- Harvey had mentioned tlie

discovery in his lecturi'S every year since 1618.
til- Excreitatio received all the honour it de
served On the continent of Kurope it was re-

ceived with li'ss favour, but neither in England
nor aliniml did anv one suggest that the dis-
ciivi . was to lie found in oilier writers . . .

Bi-lon his death the great discovery of Ilarvev
was accepted tlirougliout the ineilicai world.
The niislern controversy ... as to whether the
discovery was taken from some previous author
is sufficiently refuted liy the opinion of the oppo-
nents of his views in his own time, who agreeil In
denouncing the iliH trine as new; by the lalsiri-

ous inethiMj of grailii.il demonstration obvious in
his book and lectures; and, lastly, by the com-
plete absiMiee of lucid demonstration of the action
of the heart and course of the blood in Ca;sal-
pinus, Servetus. and all others who have been
suggested as iiossilile originals of the discovery.
It remains to tliis day tlie greatest of the dis-
coveries of physiology, and ita whole honour lie-

longa to Harvey."— N. Moore, Harm/ (Pv4 r.f

A'aiiuiuil Diiig. , i. 2.5).

Albo ui : U. Willis, William Bartty : A hittory
tfihe Ditanery ufthe CireuUition of the Blood.

17th Ctntary.—Ditcevtiy of th« Lymphatic
ClrculAtioa.— "The discovery of the rvni|i|iaiir

veaaela and their purpoae waa acarcely 1i<m re

markable than that of the circulation i.f thr
blooil. It ha* alxiiit It leaa of eclat, Ihiuusi' It

WB* not the work of one man, liul was u mmt:
of alow deTelopmeot. Herophlliia and Km>la
tratu* had aeen white reaaela conneiteil vriih

the lymph nmlea in the mesentery of uriajn
animala, and liad siijipoieil them to lie uriiiirt

full of air. Oalen dIaputtHi thia, ami l» lieved

the inteatinal chyle to tie carried liy the vi in« of

the meaenlery Into the liver. In l.Vl:) Kuslaililut
had descrilied the thoracic I net In the hurm'. |a

1033 Aai'lli, profeaaorof anatomy at MiUii, illi

covered the lacteal veaaela in a "dog which \m\
leen kllleil Immediately after eating Ihivlm;
pricked one of thi-ae liy mistake, be saw n »|,iie

duld laaue from It. Ib'peating the saine 1 t|Kri

nient at otiier time* he U'came certaiii Iliiii \\a

white threads were veaaids which dnw tin ihrle
from the Inteatine*. He oliserveil the vnlvd
with which they are aupplied. and kii|i|>i>wl

theae veaaela to all meet in the pancreas uml id

be continued into the liver. In llItT l'iii|Mi't.

who waa still a atudeiit at Montpilier. iliv nvi nti

the lymph reservoir, or receptaculuiii ihjli. uuii

the canal which leads fniin it, i. e . the lh<ira<k

iliict, whieli he folliiweil to Ita temiiimtiori jn ili«

left aulalavian vein. Having llgiited ii \\r >aw
It swell Im'Iow, and empty itsilf above the liija

ture. He studied the courses 1 ! the hiiiriils.

and convinced himsi'lf that tliey all eriliml iiiM

the common reservoir. His disjovery imh- \\x

last blow to the ancient theory, wliii h .'iiiriliiiM

to the liver the funethm of IiIinhI nmkiiii: mA it

confirmed the lUx'trine of Harvey, whih-. likf it,

It hail U'cn very strongly opposed .'siruicilv

enough, Harvey in this instance uiiitni »iih Iim

great opponent, Klolan, in in:iking lumrnun

cause against the discovery of IVrijih t aii.l iu

signlflcauce. From that time the lyiii|ihaiic

vessels and glands lii'came objects of conLiiMQ

inlen'sl and were iuvesligated by iiianv anali-

mists, espeeiallv Uartholin. Kiiysi li. the lluiitiTn.

Hewson. and alHive all by Maseagni ih' w;u

the first to give a , rapliic deseriiMinii »i tin:

whole lympliatij apparatus. "—I!. >MMli I'ark

lAfl: 'III thr Hint, of SUilirim {in M>
17th Century.—Deicartea and the dawn of

modern Phyiiological icience.— Tht >—iiue
of modem, as contrasted with uiieieiit. physi

ological science appears to me to Hi' in it» antag-

onism to animistic hypotheses and animistic

phraseology. It olTi-rs physical evpiaiiatitus of

vital phenomena, or frankly eoiifes-i > that it lias

.tone to offer. And, so far us i know, tlir lirM

person who gave I'Xprcssion to this iiio'it rii vit-w

of physiology, who was lioldenoui.'li l>ieiiuiiii:iii;

the proposition tliat vital pheniiiiiena. like all tlie

other phenomena of tlie physieal wurM. an. in

ultimate analysis, ri'solvable into niattir and

motion was Iteiie Desi artes. The lil'tv f^iir veans

of life of this most original and powerful tluiiktr

are widely overlapp<-d, on Iwlli sides, hy I'e

eighty of Harvey, who survived hisyounirercoi.

temporary by seven years, and takes pleasun' in

acknowhslging tlie French philosophers appn"

elation of his great discovery. In fact. DcMartes

arrppted thp (if'trinp "f the rin-uhiti"!! :i-'. pr'>

pounded by ' Harva;u8 medecin d'Aiit'leterri','

and gave a full account of it in lii» lirst «i)rk, the

famous 'DUcoura de ht Methode,' "hith wu
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puhliilied In 1(137, nnly nine jrenri »ftcr the I'ltr

clutlim • I>e mutu CDnlUi' anil, though ililTi'rinK

friini lUrvey on lome iniporuiit p<ilnU (in wlil< li

It ninv be noted, in nawluK, DiwiirUi wu wroiijf

mu llnrv, y right), he alwayn ii|iviik» of him with

J;n«l
rfipffct. Anil wi IniiHirtant dor* the lub

rt I aet'ui to DcKitrtci that he retiimt to it in the
• Tniito det Pualona ' and In the • Tmlte de
niuiiinie.' It li ea»y to aee that Harvey'* work
must hare bad a p<-(iillar aiKnUlcanee for tiie

•ulillc thinker, to whom we owe Inilh the »|)lrlt-

ualintio anil the DMterlallstIc philiMophiea of
minliTn timea. It waa in the very year of itn

pulillratlon, lfl38, that Deacsrtra withdrew Into
thai llfi' if aolitury Inveatlgutlon and meditation
of •vliUli bla pliiliwophy WH« the fruit. . . . Den-
curtea uiiia 'tliought'aa the eiiulvalent of our
moltrn tenn ' conaciouaoeaa. ' Thought la tlie

fuoctiiin of tlie aoul, and Ita only function. Our
naluriil heat and all the niovementa of the Ixiily,

lavn III', do not depend on the aoul. Death diMit

Dii't lake plaee from any fault of the aoul, hut
unlv iKiHuae aonie of the prineipal parta of ilie

l»»lv Irroine corrupted. , . . Deanirtea' ' Treatlne
on Man' la a aketch of human phyaiology, in
whli U u ImiIiI attempt la made to explain all the
pliiiiDnicna of life, except thoae of conwiousneag,
by pliyslial reaaonings. To a mind turniil iii

this (linction. Harvey's ixpoHition of llie heiirt

aiiil vi'iuK'la us a hydruulic meclmnism must have
b«n Bupreniely welcome. Desiurtes was not a
mtrr pliiloaophical theorist, but a Imrdworkini;
JJMirliir iinil exp«'rinienter, and lie held tbi

siront'ist opinion respecting the pruitiiiil vului
iif tin- iiiw lomeption which be wu.s intrixlucing.

, ll is true,' suya he, 'that ii» medicine Li

:in» pmiliaeii, it contains little that is very use
fill: but without any desire to ilepreciute. I uiu
Mn- tliiit I 111 re is no one, even among pn)fes.sii)nul

null, Willi will not declare tlml all we know is

viry little us conipureil with tlmt w" ili reiimius
t.i In- known; and that we might esc«|>e an in-
tinity nf diseases of the mind, no less than of the
l««ly. 1111(1 even perhaps from the weakness of
ill aire, if we bad auttleient knowledge of their
(M^-i iiiiil of all the remedies with which nalun-
hi^ pri>vicleii us.' So strongly impreaaeil was
liixurirs with tiiis, tlmt be resolviil to apeiiil
the list of bis life in trying to acquire such u
luiiiwliilge of nature a» would lead to the cuii
ttruiii.iiKif a better ineillcal dinlrine. The ami
C'arti»iaiis found material for clieap ridicule in
tkst a>piriitions of the pliilosopher: and it is
aliiiiist me.lless to say that, in the thirteen yiiirs
• liiili .liipstil between tlie publication of the
IMx "iirs

'
and the death of DescarU-s, he did not

cuiriliuie much to their realisation. But, for
llif ill xt ciutury, all progress in physiologv took
plaic iil.iiig the lines which Descartes laid Ilown
Thi unaiist physiological and pathological work
of lilt- Mveiiti-eulh century, Borelll's tifi-atisi' • De
Motii .Viiiinalium,' is, to all intenUaml purposes,
a (livilupiuent of Descartes' funilamenlal con'
wptiiii. anil the same may be said of the physi
iiluity ami iialbology of Boerhaave, whose au
tliiiriiy.lnniiimtcd In the medical world of the
first |j;ill ,,f the eighteenth century. With the
unjiii "f nimlem chemixlry, and of electrical
sciiiue. in the latter half of the eighteenth een
luiy, ..„;, in the analysis of the phenomena of
lite, i.t which Descartes could not have dreamed
were olTiriil to the physiologist. And the greater
pan of ilie gigantic progrea* which has been
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inaile In the pnient ceotury is a Jiiatlflcatlon of
be previaliiti of Deacartei. Kor it rousiaU, eiuen.

I ally. In a more and more compleu- resolution of
the grower organs of the living lioly Into phyai
<o rhemlcal mirhanlsms. • I shall try to explain
our whole biHllly machinery in auch a way, Ibiit
II will !«. no more necetsary for ua to aiipiHiMi
mat the soul prialuiTS such movements as are
not voluntary, than it la to think that ibere is to
a cliH-k a soul which cauaes it to show the hoiira.

'

I liese woriia of Deacartw might he approprliilely
lakeii as a motto by the author of any niislern
reiitiseiii lyslology "_T ll lUixWy. I'.miut.
ri"« »J ih, Ih'-t^yiait M,n<-r» ait\ Mediciiu
ffrieiire unit I'ull'irr, ttr., Urt l;l)

B.'^*" ^•'i*»n[- - 'n»™<lnction of PcruTian
Bark.— The atnirlglnes of South America ap
[H'ar, except perhaps in one liM-allty, to liavo
lieen ignorant of tl„. virtues of Peruvian hark.
I hia aoveriMgn rimiily Is absent in the wallets of
tineranl ilmtom, whose materia meillea baa lieen
haniltil down from father to son, since the day*
of llie ^ ncas. U is niintl.ined neither by the
inca Oimiluawi ,|e la Vik«, n. • liv Aciwta, in
llielr lists of Iniliuii medicines sirina proba-
Ilie, nevertbili »a, that Ilie Imli were aware of
the virtues of I'iruvianlm-,i Inn. it-hl«,rhi»Kl
of I.OX11. •.•,«) mills soul of Ouito, .re its use
was tlrst nmile kiioi ., to Kurop,.,,,,,. und the
iK-al iiiiine for the tree ijuiim iiuiia bark of
liark, iii.iiiaios that ii was lielieveil I., possess
some s|Kiial midiciiiiU pfoiHTIies.

. . In 1638
the wife of Don Luis Geroninio Fernandez de
(iibrem llobudilla y .Mendo/a, fourth Count of
( lilni lion aed Viceroy of I'.rii. lav sick of an
inliriiutteut fiver in the pilace of' Lima
'I'lie news of hi r Illness nt I.ini.i rciclied Don
rraiiciacc) Lo|m/. de I'anizares. the (iingldor of
l.o.xa. who bad iaionie uciinaiiilcd Willi the fib-
rifi.ire virMiesof the bark He sint a parcel of
it to the Vice (Juiiii, and itie new riir.ilv ad-
liiiiil^ti.c... I li> !..,_ ..I....! ; . *>_ . • ' '

^ 'i

iiiiiiisli red by her pliysii i.iii. Dr Don .luun de
Ilectcd I mpiil ami i-oniplete ciiri

VcL-a

The t iiiiitess of Cbini lorn retiiriieil lo Spain In
Ilie sprini; of \iW\. liKiiging with her a supply
of that precious |iiina bark wliidi had worked
sowciniltrful a cure upon hirsilf. and the healing
virtues of wliicli she intenilid lo distribute
Hnioiii;st llie sii k on hor liusliaiids estates. It
tliiis gradually liiianie known in Kuroin- and
was most appropriately ralliil Countes.ss powder
ll'ulvis ('oiiiitis.s;i). liy this name it was hing
known to druggists and in cnninien e. ... In
memory of the great sirviie n. biinmnity per-
binned by the Countess of Cliimbon, Linmeus
iiaiiied the genus which yields I'eruviaii bark,
CliiiHliona. i.nfortunate'ly tlie great Initanist
was misinformed as to the name of hrr whom he
desired lo honour This is to be accounted for
by his having received his knowledge .if the
Countess through a foriiirn and not a Spanish
source. Thus misled. I.iniiaus spelt the word
Cinchona

. . and Cinliona. . . . omitting one
or two letters. After tie cure of the Coun-
tess of Chiiicbon the .lesuils ncre the great pro-

ilers of the iiiiriHluction of liark into Europe.
HiTO thcs.' fathers sent parcela of the [m)W-

ilered bar!. . • Home, whence it was distributed
to niemUrs of ih.. fruteruity throughout Kunipr.
by Cardinal de Lugo, and used for the cure of
agues with gri at success. Hence the nam-,- of
•Jesuits' t-rk.' and ' Cardinal's bark

;

' and it

was a ludicrous result of its patronage by the
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Jriiiiti that its UM> •hdiilil harr \trtn for * loflft

Umpopptard liy l*r<iUMii«uU, umI f»Tiiiiml by {•>D I'atbiilka In IflTV Umli XIV iHniKht Hi.-

irrn-t of pn-PHrini; (|Uiii<|uina from Sir i(<>li>'>t

Tnllior, an KaKlUh iIcM-tor. for 'J.UOI louii il'nr,

• Inrtte prn»i<>a. nnil ft till«. Fnmi that tlnir IN;

riivlnn liark w-t-nM li> liavr Imn rrcn);nla«(l »i tLt>

nuMt rtniwliiit* wmwly fur intcrmittrn' fevin.

"

— (' U. Markliain, /Vniri,i« /tir*. eh. 'i-4.

17th CMtarr.—Sjdtnluun, th« Pathtr of
Ratiooal MMicini. — " Hyilniham [Tli<miM
Bvdcntmin, lfl'J4-/6rte|. the uiimc of prarilcitl

pliyaii'innii. whnw chftrartrr Ii bttiutiful uml
M irrniiiDcly Kn|:ll*:i lu hi* name, did fur hlH art
wlinl I^K'lte did for the phlliwophy of mlwl— fau

nuule It. Ill the main, uliwrvatlonal ; he nuule
kuowlcdKu n iiit'iina. not an >'i|d It would not
be ttt«y to over eitlinnlc our oblltfallonit aa n na-
tion to tlieac two mm. In ri'ifanl to all llmt
Involved In the pMiiioilon of heiilth of iHKly iind

oundiU'M of mind, Tlify were niiioiii; llie rtr»t

in their reniMctive ri'tfioiu to nhow their fiiilh In
the Itidui'tlve inethiMl, by their worka. Vhey
both profeHed to lie more of t;idilet than rritiea,

and were the Interpreters and aervantaof Nature,
Dot her diviner* and tornientom. " Of Sy<len-
baiu, "weiniiat n'liietnlHT in tlu' midat of'what
a ma** of error* nnd prejudice*, of theoriea Hi-
lively ml«<hlevou«, he waa pliiccd, at n time
when the mania of hyiiolheala wiia iit It* heljtht.

and when the iimctir'al part of hia art wiia over-
run and tailllHed by vile anil ailly noalruma
We mu*t have all till* In our mind, or «c slinll

fall In eatimatinK the amount of indeiN-nilent
thought, of courage and upri^-hlneaa, ami i>f all

that demrves to lie culled iimKnanimitv ami vir

tue. which w!ia involved in hi* thinkinjf uml
wrltiun and uctiitif u.s be did. 'The Improve-
ment of phynlc [he wroti] in my opinion, ile-

pciida, lat, I'pon coH.rtinj; ua genuine anil

natural a deacription orhialory of dl!«eu.sea nncun
be priKureil ; anil, lid, l'|H)n liiyinit down a I1.xc(l

ami complete methial of cure. Wllhreijunl to the
hiatory of discuaes, whoever coiiaiilera the under
taking delilH>nitely will perceive that a few auch
particuluni must be attended to: Ut, All diai'UHca

should bedescrilied a* object* of natural hiatory,

with the same exactness aa Is done by Uitanlala.

for there ore many itiaease* that come under the
same ttenua. und tiear the same name, tliut, being
«pe< itlciiUy different, rei|uire a dillerent treat-

ment The wiinl carduusor thistle. Is applie<l to
sivcral herbs, und yet a iMitanlst would lie iliac

(urate and im|KTfe<'t who woiilil content Iiimself
Willi a (teiieric deacription. Furthermore, when
this diairibution of uiatcmiHTS into genera has
been attempted. It has In-en to (it into aoine hy-
potheaia, and hence this diatribiition Is made to
suit the lient of the author rather than the nnl
nature of the disorder. Mow much this lia.s oli

Biructod the iinprovemcut of physic any man
may know. In writing, therefore, such a I'mtuml
history of '.iseases. every merely philosophical
hyiiotliesia should be set aside, and the manifest
and natunil phenomena, however minute, should
be noted with the utmost exactness. Tht use
fulness of this procedure cannot be easily over-
raU'd, as compared with the subtle iiKiuirics and
trifling notions of modern writer*. ... If only

, „
one person In every age had accurately describeil.

j
it reaches to the' present day. .

and_rnnsi=t<^n;Ijr cured, but a single dlsrasc, and Humorism vias first furmaify -

made known bis aecret, physic' would not be
where it now ii; but we have long since for*ook
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tb« ancient mrthnl of cure, fnunled iiium \j„

koowlnlgi- of eonjiinrt rau*n, iDaummh tbu
thp art, aa at this ilay prarliarl, I* rather ilir m
of talking about illaeaar* lh> 1 of curing tlwin

Ilia friend Locke couhl n<it have at.itnl i|„

case more clearly or aenalbly. It I* this dortrlw
(if 'mnjunct cauae*,' tbia neccaaity for wiiirlilni

the acthio of compound aiwi uiteii o|<|>«iEf
force*, nnd ihe having to do all thU not In » iu,i

chlnr, of which If you have teen one, \ .mi lute
M-en all, but w here each organism haa 1 >fii n mn, I
that i* dllTen-ut from. *a well a* conn 1 «ii||

all others, ... It I* this which takes nii'ilirin,

out of the category of exact acU-ncc« und |iiita It

into that which includes polllha, tlhjia. tiiivint.

tion and practical engineering, in ull of nlii.b,

though there are priuclplea, and tliou- priniiplii

(|iiite within the xoiw of human nuson \ii tin.

applicaliiiDof tbeae principle* muat. In Ihi' iiiilo

In' left to each nian'a •kill, preaence of iiiiinl aul
jiiilgtnent. as to the case In hand. It vmiiM
not lie eaay to over eat liiiate the iHriimiiiiii im
preuion for giaal, which the wriliiiiis, iIh- rimr

octer, and the practice uf S\'ilenhniii have nuule

on the art of healing In {.uglniid. mid -.n tin-

Continent gcnernlly. In the wriiinirs o H.»r
haave, 8talil. Uauliiu*, Ilnel, llonliu. llillir

and many othen, he la apoken of ua iIk- fnihrrif

rational medicine; as tlie tlrat iimii wlioupplW
to his profeaaloii the Itaconian prim Iplia ii( in

terpretlng and serving nature, und wli.i mvir
forgot the musters rule, ' Non llngiiicliuniiutin

cogitaydiini. aed Inveniendum. (pii<l imiurt aui

fatiat aiit fcrut,'. . . Like all nun of a lar^e

practical nuliire. he could not have Incii nliui he

waa, or iloiie what Ile dhl, wilhout (xissi'Siiini;

and often exercising the true pliilos<.|>hi/in4

faculty. lie waa a man of the auiiii' oimlilyf
mind In this reajH'Ct with Wutl. ("runklin, ar.l

John Hunter. In whom spcciilution was nut ll.r

less genuine that it waa with tlnni u mnm
rather than an end."— Dr. John llroni. /.«•*<

and Syilfiihtim niiil-lhrr ISiium. /.;/ ."I In
Ai.H<) in; T. Isydenlittin, ll'./<» . f/,i;,» '.> ft

a. lAillmm.

17th Century,—CloiinK period ofthe Humor-
al PathotocT.—The Doctrine* of Hoffmua.
Stahl and BocrhaaTe.— " If »<- 1 il.' 1 ^Mitnl

survey of niiilicul opinions, we nIi.iII ihul lliat

tliev lire ull either aiilHinlliiuic to. or c.iiiiicli'iit

»it)i, two grand theoriea. Tin • cif tlii»<-ii'n

aiders the solid constituent " of tlit- uiiiinal tTon

omy as the elementary vcliii le of lifi . und conse-

(juently places in tficiii the priiiiun- si-.u nf

(ILseaae. The other, on the contntry. vis in Ihe

humors the original realization of vit.ility noH

these, as they determine the e-xisii ii.c ami ijuilily

of the secondary jiarts. or solids, coiituin. UM-re-

forc. within themselves, the ultiniuti' priiii'i|ile

of the morbid alliiiiou. By rclution to il"«

theories, the history of medicine is iliviilcil inio

thnr greot Jn'riiais, During the llr-l, !!ie I>fii

theoriis. still crude, are not yil ili^ nlunirlctl

from each other; this periisl exii inK fn'ni liic

origin of medicine to the lime of Cilui Tltf

second comprehends the reign of Iliininml Pa-

thology -the interval lietween (iul. 11 iiiil Knil

eric il' [Tinaon. In the last the (!,>. irinc of the

Living ."soUil is predominant; from IloHmann

Hy tialcn.

reduced to a regular code ot doitrine. Four

elementary Hiilds. their relations ami chanees.
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lufflcfil to (iplnin th» Tarlrtliw of utiinl u-m-
pcnmtnt. ami the rsiun of diwur. whilp th»
frnliM. »loque«cr, iiihI unbuumlrtl IrarnioK with
wblch hr illiialrntnl ihii tlmiry, mainly iH^towi"!
on It iliB aK-MHlrnrir. whl«h, wiibout pnwntlr.l
tlirntlon. It reUlDol tt»m tin- I'lincliidon i.f tin-
ltr<inil to tiie tM'KiniitnK of the elglilrrutli <<n-
lury Oalcniim hu<I Humoriam are, in fH,t
CDOvprtlble exprpMloin Not that thU hviN>ili,.'

ri* (luring that long lnii rv«l rncotinten-if oo oo.
potitlon. It met. rcruiiily, with •.-niH partiul
coat railin Ion anmnv the tjre«lt miil .Vrnl>ian phy
•kiiim AftiTthe n'ltoratlon of Icnniinit Perin
llu< 'iMil lirimot. Argenteriua ami JniilnTt Kt-
larkcl II 1.1 ililTprrnt waya. . I'ntll the epmh
wi- li.iv.- «t«teil. Ilie pn-valeme i.f tlir lliitiiiinil

P»iliul,.k-i wiu, liowiviT. all liiit iinivenuil X,,r
wu ililii il(Ktrine imrilv im erroncou, ,|m'(ii.

j

Ullon. It ixerlid the iii'mt rieclaiv,
. the iimat

Sirnliiiviu Inaiience on pnutlee. — The viirloiiH
Ix'iiiM'il alTei'tiona were ilenomlnateil Inaeinm

mi»liiii"n to the theory. In plmc of imylni,' thiit
t nmliiily allecteil the llrer. the |K'rlti>ninini, or
the '•tiSMi'xt clrrulallon, ||« xni wu^ M-suiiieil
In the Mil.. I, the bile, or the lymph Th. mor
Mllr « iiiiN.-- m te<l exclnslvely on the Until,, the
fixnl .line»(ei| in the atoinju'h. unil eonverti li Into
chvle iletiTinliied the <|imliti<.» of the I.I.kxI. nrnl '

pi)l*.ris ..[uniteil tbMui;h the romiiiil.m th. \

ttiiw.lT.itiHl in the vliui hiiinnrs All sv; ••»,'«
wiTi. iiiiiT|irete<l inhlind mlwervlenie t il

.

I

p<itiie»i«. unci those only tttlnii led iitteni ,' I

tbf li.vpiithesla seenieit nih iihtteil to •:;
[

Tiie ii.li.riiud conniatence of the l)lii< ;„ti« :

((Ti« urine, iind pun, wire nin-fully o.udliil
lln till- i.llicr Imuil the iihenonienn of the willd.-*

If ii.t «hiiilyoverli-.keii.ag niereiiei idents. were
jhiMipiil lii^ether under some eolle.tlve nuine
•Dil altiii heil to the theory Ihrnut'h it i.iili«iiliiirv

hypiitliesis. By «up|Hi»eif rhiinire.s in tin- liinimr^
tilt) I xplalned thea»«Kliit|.ii ami mnwi iitlon uf
syiuplinis I'nder the teniis. eniditv, eiKtinn
mill V 11 nation, were ilesiguated the "thnr prin
.ip!il periiKk of di.sea»eii, as dependent on hii
I iirilli.n of the morhlHe mutter In the Urst
ihiii iimller, in all Its deleterious enemy, I. el not
yii iinilerftone any rhan«e on the part ,,f the
iiriran»; it waHxtill crude. In the iweiinii. nature
gmiliuilly ri'Kuined the lUMemlant ; enctlon took
rilsi'i- 111 the third, the peei unt matter, now ren
deml iM.iliile. wa« evacuated hv urlm 'irspini
tkiD. ilijiiiion, Ac , and wquililiriui. restored
When 111) critical diaehari.'c wa-t apparent tin-
morbitlr matter, it waa auppoaed, had, after a
luitalile I lalMinitiou, lieen asaimiluted to the
huiiii.n.. aniiiu deleterious character neutralized
Ciicti..n might be perfect or imperfect, and the
trail, fc.riiiation of one ilineaw into another was
lightly w.lviHi by the tranainirt or einitTutiim of
Uie iiinicus humor. . . Examinatious of the
deail l».ly conrtrmc<l them in their notions In
herciliiiss Hnd tumefactim of Inflamed part.s
tbey iKliel.l only a conKestion of blood; and In
ampsiis, merely the dissolution of that tliiid
tu*rdi, wire simply coaKula of lymph; and'
olifr-.r-mic alterations, in general, naught Imt
otMtru. iK.ns from an Inc aaed viscosity of the
mimiirs The plan of cure was in unison with^e rest ,.f the hypothesis. Venesection was
copmusiy employed to renew the blood to ntt-tt
u.ieiM iiinsistency, or to remove a part of the
morbiiic matter with which It was impreirnatedKd cathartics, sudorlflcs. dluretlct, were largely'
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;

*'"' " «»«rr.l. with a similar Intent In a wonl.
a, plethor» or eae.K-hvmlB were the two ureat

I? r ,"'.'"";"'• ""•'' '^ •"-'' >l'era,».ulle w„
I

"'•'•'••'I to ciangfl the quantHv or (,»„||ty of

I

""•iltolhewt.ulperi.-lofdls.aa.. .'Vven orelKht «„„u,| ,|,,^|i„^, „„, „ „,,,„^ purgations-•i.hwa, the common regimen thethe..ry pri'.

' twi.fii . TT •"'>«l'"'»"'<' "' '"""hi and the
l,"^

''' I'-plMl-m. aim cu•toma^,^ at spring „„|

.o n.'r
""7 "" l*»"«''"-y "' many feur-Van

1^,1 "• " ; ";""""' "' «'" '""« "nlver^il

I- Sa„,„,|„r ,,,„^ „„, ^_j surgery U

;

"
'

» "' '" '!'"""'•"' 't"mneutlc.' Within a-Ingle yeiir thl. theory inlllcie.f on th,„., .• , .
•-• ihat iiiifuriu-

It,- monur, I. ,d».ve a hiuidri'd cathartics, and

.no '»"
"i',-'

'''»"»"«• -l"'ring the dfttn-n

mnillil mciliein,..,,,, mHnklud? the eslablisli.

trine I.f SolldUm. and p.iritlid from the cnidifiea
"' ,"' '"" iltiemiilleul mid latrcechemlcal by.|m,he«.M w,w r,.„.rvei| for three clebrat.Ml phy,l

,

iiins towurd the comnieiirenient of the eigh-
tienth century - Kr.MU.ri.. ||,„r„„.,„, _ ,.,^.,
Kriist Miilil-iin.l Hermann ll,«rhnave TlietlrHt

I

and «n.„d „f this triiuMvinite w.tc Imrn In the
I

«'»;> 'ur, w.relii.ih
I ilsof Wcleli .of Jena,

I

in. I...t 1 pr.ife,si,„, ,„,d rival pr..f,«M,r., 'n the
I

lniv,r.ltyiif llalli the third was eicht wars
:

.> lUiitfe. than hisr,.ii.,.,„|,„rarles. ,„„l l.aii.' an or-
nament I.f il„. Inivir.sliy „f l.,.M|,.„. sir W
lamilt.,n. /*,„„„, „„ /.;„v„.„),,

,, ,„„, /,„,,„;
"'•.'''' ,'-1' 'V"- "Tl"' i.'""' and [Hrmanent
ments i,t lliiilniann [l.l.)o-IT4,>| ,,,',. n,,,,,,.,,,
|.liil..sopher, iimloiilit. illy cn.i I in his having
p. rii uid and point. t more , learly than any
..t his preil.iesMirx, the extensive „,„) powerful
inllni i.ie of the .Virvoiis System, in m.Klifyine

^
aiiii r.L'iilaiin^'«t least, if nut In pnslucing all
the plien.imi na of the <,ri:aiiie a.s well iis of the
uniinal fniii tmns in the human ecomimv and

,

mi.repariieularly in lils applleati.n of this diK--

,

irine ! ihc explanaiiun I.f diwases. . It was
r.serv,,lf,,rll..llminn t.itake ncomprelien.
slM' view of the NervoiH .System, not rmly as' nriruii of s..nseanil million, Imt also a* the
. nme.n centre liy whidi all the dllTerent parts
"t the animal einnniny are comieiti-il together
and thn.nirh whii I, lliey mutually Intliieme each
other lie wa- an ordint'lv. led to regaiil all
ile.se alteration, in the structure and functions

' iliiseeonimiy, whh h constitute tlie state of dis-
. I.,.-, as Inivinir their primary oriirin in affec-
tions of the nervous system, and as dei>endluff
tlierefi.re, upon a deranired state of the imper'
ceptihle and e.ntmctile motions in the solids
rat iier than upon changes iniineed in the chemical
ei.mposition of the tluld parts uf the ImkIv "—J
riiomsou, ,Uf,.,mt „/ !/„• Li/,. I^elum and
llnri'i.7» ./ IfiV/i,,.., C'lllen. ;,>, lU,',-19fl _
Oeorge Kmest Stnhl (Ifi6(i-1734), chemist, was

professor of niedieine at Halle (1094) and phy-
sician 111 the Kingi.f Prussia (1716), He opposed
materialism, and snlislituted 'animism.' explain-
ing the symptoms of disvase as efforts of the
-••ill t.. gel ri:! of ni.irhid iutlueuces. Slaul's
•anima comsixinds to Sydenham's 'nature 'in
a measure, anii has some relationship to the
ArcUeus of Paracelsus and Van Ilclmont. Stahl
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wu the kuthor <-? the 'pblodston' theoiy in

diemlitry, which in its tinn has bsd Impor-

tsnt Influence on medicine. I'hlogistcn wss a

substance which he supposed to exist in alt com-
bustible matters, and the escape of this principle

from any compound was held to sccount for the

phenomenon of fire. According to Stahl, dis-

eases arise from the direct action of noxious

powers upon the body : and from the reaction of

the system itself endeavouring to oppose and
counteract the effects of the noxious powers.

and so preserve and repair itself. He did not

consider diseases, therefore, pernicious in them-

selves, though he admitted that they might be-

come so from mistslies made by the soul in the

choice, or proportion of the motions excitc<l to

remove them, or the time when these efforts are

made. Death, according to this theory, is due
to the indolence of the soul, leading it to desist

from its vital motions, and refusing to continue

longer the struggle against the derangements of

the body. Here we nave the 'expectant treat-

ment ' so much in vogue with many medical

men. 'Trusting to the constant attention and
wisdom of nature,' they administered inert med-
icines as placebos, while they left to nature the

cure of the disease. But they neglected the use

of invaluable remedies such as opium and Peru-

vian bark, for which error it must be admitte<l

they atoned by discountenancing bleeding, vom-
iting, etc. Stahl's remedies were chiefly of the

class known as 'Antiphlogistic' or anti-febrile."

— E. Berdoe. The Origin and Urnteth of the lleul-

ing Art. bk. 6. ch. 7.—"The influence of Boer-

haave [1868-173S] was immense while it lasted—
It was world-widi' ; but It was like a ripple on
the ocean— it had no ilcpth. He knew every-

thing and (lid everything better than any of his

contemporaries, except those who made one

thing, not everything, their study. He was fa-

miliar with the researches of the great anatomists,

of the chemists, of the Itotanists. of historians, of

men of learning, but he was not a great anato-

mist, chemist, or historian. As to his practice,

we cannot pronounce a very decided opinion, ex-

cept that he was a man of judgment and inde-

pendence. Here his reputation made his success

:

a prescription of his would no doubt effect many
a cure, although the patient had taken the

remedy he prescribed nfty times without any
benefit. His greatness depended upon his inex-

haustible activity. He had the energy of a

dozen ordinary men, ami so he was twelve times

as powerful as one. He meations (juite inciiien-

tally how he was in the habit of frequently

spc'niling whole nights in botanical excursions on
font; and we know he haii no time to sleep in

tlie day. He took an interest in everything,

was always on the altTt. had a priHligioiis mem-
ory, ar.d indefatigable industry. <)u these great

hcimelr i|ualitie8, added to a kind disposition and
an uniiffei'ied piety, Ids popularity was founde<l.

It WHS all fairly won and nobly worn. It Is

startling, however, to find that a man whow
name one hundred years ago was familiar to the

ear e.s household words, and of whom historians

predii-ted that he would always l)c regarded as

one of the greatest as well as best of men, an
example to his nu-c, should l>e already almost

forgotten. An example is of no use unless it is

ktiuwii; Bijt-rhitsve is now unknown The reason

is plain ; — he was not the founder of any sys-

tem, nor did he make any discovery. He rimply

used with supreme success the thoughts and dis-

coveries of others; as soon as he ceased to live.

his Influence began therefore to decline : and be-

fore bis generation had passed away, his star had

waned before the genius of Cullen, who sucrecd.

ed in fixing the attention of Europe, ami who,

in his turn, was soon to be displaced by others."

—J. R Russell. Hittorg and Jleroa of tile Art if

Medidne. pp. 897-286.

t7-i8th Ccatnrica.— IntreductioB of the

Microscope in Medicine.—First slimmeringi
of the Germ Theory of Disease.— " i^ince

Athanasius Kircher [1601-1680] mistook liloid

and pus corpuscles for small worms, ami built

up on his mistake a new theory of disease anil

putrefaction, and since Christian Laniie. the

Pnifessorof Pathological Anatomy iii I. i prig,

in the preface to Kircner's book (1671) expresKd

his opinion that the purpura of lying in women,

measles, and other fevers were the result of

putrefaction caused bv worms or aninialculc. i

'Pathologia Animata has, from time to time.

been put forward to explain the causatiuDof dli

case. . . . Remarkable as were Kircher s olncr.

vations, still more wonderful were thosi- of .U-

thony van Leeuwenhoek, a native of Ililft in

Holland, who in his youtli had learned tlie art of

polishing lenses, ana who was able, ultiinulely,

to produce the first reallv good mleros<(i|ie tlut

had yet been constructed. Not only ilid Leeu-

wenhoek make his microscope, but he used it to

such good purpose that he was able to place be

fore the Royal Society of lA>ndon a mries of «
interesting and valuable letters givinL' ilie re-

suit of his researches on minute speeks of living

protoplasm. . . . The world that Leeiinenlimii

. . . opened up so thoroughly was rapidly in

vaded by other olwervers and theorisu. "Tlir

thoughtful physicians of the time Iwlievol ih«t

at last they had found the 'fons et «ri);o null.'

and Nicolas Andry, reviewing Kircher s Con-

tagium Animatum,' replaced his worms by these

newly -described animalculee or germs an(i pusli.

ing the theory to its legitimate and logical con-

elusion, he also evolved a germ theory of putre-

faction and fermentation. He maintained that

air, water, vinegar, fermenting wine, old ktr,

and sour milk were all full of germs. Iliiit tbe

blood and pustules of smallpox also lontaineil

them, and that other diseases, very rife about

this period, were tlie result of tlie aitivity of

these organisms. Such headway did lit: make.

and such conviction did his arsuiiients earn-

with them, that the mercurial treatniint niuoh

in vogue at that time was actually baseil on the

supposition that these organisms, ilie • cause

causantes' of disease, were- killed by the action

of mercury and mercurial salts. With a kind of

prophetic "instinct, and certainly as tin rcMjltof

keen observation, Varro and Limeisi u-criU'dthr

dangerous character of marsh or .wiinp airio

the action of invisible animalenliv . in fact the

theory was so freely and forcibly pn.pavated

tliat even where no micro-organi-iiis nmld be

found their presence was inferred with ibe inev-

itable result, as Loftier poinW out. that these

' inconceivable ' worms liecame lln' Ici'ilimate

butts for the shafts of ridicule; and in 1TJ8 there

appeared in Paris a satirical w ik, in which

these small organisms received tlie name of

'fainter,' 'hndv pim-lier,' ' uleerator.' ' »"Tin.?

fistula.' ' sensualist ' ; the whole system was thuj

laughinglv held up to satire, and the germ iht-irr
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ofdiwue completelydiwradlted. Llniutu* [1707-
1778), howeTer, with bis wonderful powers of
obwrratioD snd deduction, considered that it

wu poasible that there might be rescued from
tbii chaos 'small living beings which were as
vet iiuulBciently separated and examined, but
In which he Drmly believed might lie not only
the actual contagium of certain eruptive diseases,
and ul scute fevers, but also the exciting causes
of both fermentation and putrefaction. The
man, however, who of all workers earliest recog-
nized the importance of Linncus' observations
wu a Viennese doctor, Marcus Antonius Pleociz
... He it was who, at this time, insisted upon
the ipet-iflc character of the infective agent in
tvery cue of disease; for scarlet fever there was
t scarlet fever seed or germ— a seed which
could never give rise to smallpox. He showed
tlut it was possible for this organism to become
diiaemioated through the air, and for it to mul-
tiply in the body; and he explained the incuba-
tion »Uge of a febrile disease as dependent on
the growth of a germ within the body during
the iieriod after its introduction, when its pres-
ence had not yet been made manifest. . . As
regards putrefaction, having corrobonted Lin-
Mcus' observations and found countless animal-
culff in putrefying matter, he came to the con-
clusinn that this process was the result of the
development, multiplication, and carrying on of
the functions of nutrition and excretion by these
germs; the products of fermentation being the
Tolatile sslU set free by the organisms, which
multiplying rapidly by forming seels or eggs'
i*n(lere<l the fluid in which they developed thick'
turbid, and foul. This theory, atlmlrable as it
was, and accurate as It baa ainoe been proved to
be, could not then be based on any very exten-
sive or detailed observation, and we find that
Slime of the most prominent and brilliant men of
the pciiiid did not feel Justified in accepting the
fsplaniitidn that Plenclz hod offered as to the
causes (if disease and fermentation processes "—
i) S WotHlhead, Bacteria and their Pnxluete
fh.3.

'

i7-i8th Centuries.— Hahnemann ud the
ongin of the System of Homosopathy.— Samuel
IlaUnrniann. originator of the system of meiii-
(iDt called "Homa?opathy,"wasbom in 17M at
-Meissen, in Saxony. He studied mwlicine at
Uipsic, and afterwards at Vienna. In 1784 he
wttled in Dresden, but returned to Udpsic in

h f
,','

w*^
following year, while translat-

mg ( ullcu s Materia Medica out of English into
Ottman. his attention was aneste<l by the in-
lufficii ut explanations advanced in that work of
ilie curi' of ajrue by cinchona bark. By way of
eipinnieiil. lie took a large dose of that sub-
stance t.. asceruin its action on theheaithy InkIv
In the curse of a few days he experienced the
S}mptoni»„f«gue; and it thus occurrwl to him
tot |H.rliap9 the reason why cinchona cures agueM becaus.. It has the power to produce symptoms
Id a lualihy person similar to those of ague To
!?H'';

""• •""''"' "-Is conjecture* he ran-«.W the reconls of medicine for well-attest.tlM eff.TU,! by single remedies; and tiii.iing
ulflcuiit evidences o? this fact, he advanced i

listal in lliifehnd's Journal, In the rear im to

ImZr .f, Priuiiple to the discovery of
proper uiedic.nes for every form of disease.Mwn afterwards be pubUabed a case to Ulustrate

Itahnemunn
and Uomaopatky. MEDICAL SCIENCE.
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.
'* ""? °^ °' » •«"» kind of coliccured bv a s rong dose of veratrum album. B^

exriJh .
'"'""»'"* 8"« «lle' to the patient it

TwL L„^T S'SS"""'"'? of his s/mptoms.this Induced Jiahnemann, instead of drops or
!„^''."- .*." ^/* '*•? '"«^'°'' of a drop or grainand he thus introduced infinitesimal dbses. Soine

treatment of scarlet fever; and flndingthatbelU-

whi^S ^^"^ '•"*
R*'"""" 'yP« of that disease,which then prevafled in Germany, he pro^

vl^i?"''',""''"'^'''^ " « Prophylkctlc^or*^
ventive against scarlet fever; Wm that time Ithas been extensively employed for this Duroaie

i"le r l^:
''"* ^eV^l^H^'-ed his'g^at w^rrS:

titled Organon of Medicine, which haa been
translatejf into all the European langT^geHS
well as ino Arabic. In thU book he fully e"

J, ri?r?S"'y ".'' ."" publication was a JU-

^ff^t^';?/'^
consisting ol^a description of theeffecu of medicines upon persons in health

Tht^se works were published between the yeari
1810 and 1821, at Leipsic, where he founded aschool, and was 8urroun(le<l by disciples Ashis systeni involved the administration "of medi'
cines each sepa...tely by itsedf, and in doses In-
finitely minute, there was no longer any need of
theapothecanes intervention between the physl-
ciun and the patient. In consi-quence of this the
Ap<)thcc-arie» Company brought to U-ur uponIlahnenmnn an act forbidding physicians to Sis.
IH'nse their own me<licines. and with such effect

i^t J't^
?*' "I'l'Se'l to leave Udpsic. TheGrand Duke of Anlialt KOtlicn, appointed him

his physician, and invitwl him to livlTat KOtlien
Tlmlier, acconlingly, he removed in the year
18.1. and there he prepared various new edi-
tious of his Orgauon, and new volumes of his
-Vatcna .Mi'dica for publication. In 1835 he
married a second time; his wife was a French
lady of considerable position: and in the same
year he left KOtlien, and settled in Paris where
he enjoyed a gnat reputation till his death
wUiih tot)k place in the year 1843."—W Baves
Onstnaml PreKut Sl,iti,» of J/ouuM/nthu (Trans'
% '^ '•'"'"'"lo'Oiie Metiieat ti,K. of the l^ale ot
->. r, 1869, art. 21).

•'

Als.) in: \V. Aneke. m»t. of Ilimavnithy.—
J. ( Burnett, f>ct MMiev,; or ll„hntm.inn at
a With fiudimti fihykirimi.

i8th Century.-The work of Johu Hunter
',-..l"T7 fS^^anatomy--" Johnlluuter [Iwrn
l.,N, died l.fti) was not only one of the most
lirofound anatomists of the age in which he
lived, but he is by the common cou.seiit of his
suax-ssors allowed to Ix- one of the greatest men
that ever practised surgery. One of the most
strlliing discoveries in this part of Ids profession— indeed one of the most brilliant in surgery of
hLsoentury- was the operation for the cure of
popliteal aneurism by tying the femoral artery
tttwvc the tumour in the ham, and without inter-
fering with it. He improved the treatment of
the rupture of the tendo achillis, in consequence
of having experienced the accident himself when
daiKing. He invenltil the method of curing
fistula lacrymalis hy perforating the os unguis
and cuiing hydriKcle radically by Injection. His
anHlomica! diw'overiis werr numprotis and Ini
iHirtant — amongst others the distribution of the
IdoiMlvease'ls of the uk'tus. which he traced till
their dhiappearauce In the pUcenta. He was the

^f
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lint who dcmonitrated the ezUtence o{ lym-
phatic venels in birds ; deacribed the dittrlbu'tion

of the braoches of the olfactory nerve, at well as
thoac of the fifth pair; anil to him we owe the
best and moat faithful acroiint of the detcent of
the testicle in the human •ulijcct, from the abdo-
men into the acrotum. Phyaiolonty la alao In-

debte<l to him for many new views and ingenious
suggestions. ..." Before hia time aurgery had
been little more than a mechanical art. aomewhat
dignitlcd bv the material on which it waa em-
ployed. Hunter llrst made it a acience; and by
poiiiiing out ita peculiar excellence aa affording
visible examples of the effects and progress of
disease, Induced men of far higher attainmenta
than those who had before practised it to make
U their study. ' The beat monument of hia genius
and talents, however, is the aplendid museum
which he formeil by his sole efforts, and which
he made, t(M>, when labouring under every dis-

advantage of deficient education and limiteil

means. It shows that aa an anatomiat and
physiologist he had no superior."—W. Baird,
lliintfr {TmiHTtdl Viet, of I'nit. Biitg.).

Also in- 9. I). Qroaa, John Hunter and his
Piijiilt.

iSth Century.— Prereotive Inoculmtioa
•gainst Smallpox.—"One of the most notable
events of the l8th century, or for that matter, in

the history of medicine, was the introduction of
the systematic practice of preventive imwulation
against small -pox. We are so generally taught
that this is entmly due to the efforts of Jenner. or
rather we are so often allowed to think it with-
out iK'ing necessarily taught otherwise, that the
measure deseri-ca a bistoru-al sketch. The com-
munication of the natural disease to the healthy
in oriler to protect them from the same natural
disease, in other words, tlie communication of
small pox to prevent the aume. reaches Imck Into

8nli(|uity. It is mentioned in the Sanskrit %'• ...<»

as then performed, always by Bmhmina, w'.i em-
ployed pus procured from smallpox Msieles a
year l>efore. They rubbed the place aelecteil for

operation until the skin waa red, then scrutchiil

with a sharp instrument, and laid upon the place
cotton soaked in the variolous pus, moisti'ncd
with water from the sacri-d Ganges. Along
with tills measure they insisteil upon most hy-
gii'iilc ri'Kulatioiis. to which in a large measure
their gm«l results were due. Among the Chinese
WHS pnu'tisi'd wliat was known as ' Pock-sow-
Ing.' and as long ago as W*\ years iH'fore Christ
thiv iiitnsluced into the nasal cavities of young
children pledgets uf cotton saturat«il with vario-

lous pus. The Arabians iniMiilated tlie same
disease with nceilles, and so did the Circassians,
w liile in the states of north Africa incisions wen-
nmile iM-tween the Angers, and among some of
the negroes inoculation waa performeil In or
upon the nose. In Constantinople, under the
Gniks, the custom had long Ix-en naturalized
ami WHS practist-d by old women instnicted in

the art, wlio reganltnl it aa a revelation of St.

Mary. The first accounts of thia practice were
givi n to the Itoyal Society by Timoni, a physi-
cian of Constantinople, in 1714. The actual in-

tnsiui tion of the practice Into the West, how-
ever, was due to Lady Mary Wortley Montagu,
who ilie<l in ITflS. and who waa wife of the
English amtiHnnUiior to the PurU: in ItlT. She
bad her son inoculated in Cunatantinople by her
surgeon Maitlaud, and after her rsturn to Lun-

don, in 1781, it was also performed upon ber
daughter. During the same years experiments
were undertaken oy Maitlana upon crimioaU.
and as these turned out favorably, tl " Prince of
Wales and his sisters were Inoculated by Metil.

The practice was then more or leas speiHlily

adopted on this aide of the ocean as well as <in

that, but suffered occasional severe blows be.

cause of unfortunate cases here and there, tucli

as never can be avoided. The clergy, especially,

using the Bible, as designing men always can
use It, to back up any view or practice. Iiecame

warm opponents of vaccination, anil stigmatizul
it as a very atrocious invasion of the Divine prr

rogatlve of puniahment. But in 1746 llie Bislii'p

of Worcester recominendeil It from the pulpii.

and establislied houses for inoculation, and thus
mmle it again popular. In Germany the opera-

tion was generally favoreii, and in France anil

Italy a little later came into vogue."— Itoswdl
Park, Leet*. on tht Hi»t. of Meilieineiiii .IAS).

l8th Century.—Jenner and the discovtiy of

Vaccination.—Many before the Eiiglisli physi-

cian. Dr. Jenner, "liad witnessed the cow [wj,

and had heard of the report current among xhe

milkmaids in Gloucx-stershire, tliut whoevtr had
taken that disease was secure against snmllpoi.

It was a trilling, vulgar rumor, suppowil in have
no significance whatever ; and no one liml thoueiit

it worthy of investigation, until It was imidcn-
tally brought under the notice of .Iinnor He
was a vouth, pursuing his studies at NKlburr.

when hia attention waa arrested by the casual

observation made by a country girl "wlm i anic t.i

his master's shop for ailvlee. Tlie siiialipux uas
mentloniil, when the girl said, ' I nint take that

disease, for I have had cow-i>ox.' The iihsirva

tion immeilitttely riveteil Jeimer's attention, au.l

be forthwith set about inquiring niul making il>

servntions on the subject. His iiri)f(s»i(ii)il

friends, to whom he mentioned his views us t"

the pniphylactlc virtues of cow • .^x. lauttliid at

him, and even threatened toexpi-l liiin fr pi tluir

society, if be persisteil in hanutsiii:; ihMaviiili

the subject. In London he was so fortiinali' .is

to study under John Hunter [17TO-177:i] In wli.im

he communicated his views. The ailvircnf ilic

great anatomist was thoroughly ihanicteristic

'Don't tliink. but try; lie patiiiit. Ik- accurate'

Jenner's courage was greatly supporii-il by the

advice, which conveyed to him tlic Inic art if

philosophical investigation. He miit liark (>

the country to practise his profession, ami larr

fully to make observations ami iNpiTtrntnts

which he continued to pursue for a piriml uf

twenty years. His faith in his discoM ry was sii

implicit'that he vaccinatiil his own wmiinihKf

si'venil iKxitsions. At length he piiiili>liiil bis

views in a quarto of about si'venty pa^'cs. in

which he gave the details of twenty ilirpf cases

of successful vsccinatiiin of iiuliviiliials. to whom

it was found afterwanls impossilili' to rnmmum-
cate the smallpox either by contagion or inmuU

tion. It waa In 1788 that this tnatisi' was puli-

lislied ; though he had been wnrkinir i ii! his iijciw

as long before as 1775, when •.iny liepin to

assume r deflnite form. How was ilic ilitcnverv

recelveil ? First with IndiffenMic.', Iliin witli

active hoatilitv. He pnweeiled to London to ei-

hibit to the pfofeaaion the process of vaifinatiim

and its BUccessfui resulLs. Iiut not a ^in^'ir ;ir.ni;r

could be got to make a trial of it. and afior fruit

lesaly waiting for nearly three iiionths. Jennur
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Ktumed to hii nattTe Tillase. H« wu even
caricsturad kiid •biued for itu attempt to ' bea-
ttalize ' bl* ipeciM by the Introduction Into tbeir
mtemt of diaeHed matter from the cow's udder.
Cobbett wu one of bii moat furious assailants.
Vscdoatlon waa denounced from the pulpit as
diabolical.' It was averred that vaccinatcU
chtldrcn became 'ox-faced,' that abaceaaes broke
out to 'indicate aproutlng horns, 'and that the
countenance waa gradually ' transmuted Into the
'riiage of a cow, the voice Into the bellowing of
bulls.' Vaccination, however, was a truth, and
Botwithstanding the violence of the opposition
Mief to it aprea<l slowly. In one village where
t ifentleman tried to introduce the practice, the
tret persons who permitted themselves to Ix*

TMclnated were absolutely pelted, aud were
(triren into tbeir houses if they appeared out of
doora. Two ladles of title.— Lady Ducie and
tlie Countess of Berkeley,— to their honor \>e it

rtmembercd,— had the courage to vaccinate their
own children; and the prejudices of the day
were at once broken through. The medical pro-
ftssion gradually came round, an<l there were
tereral who even sought to rob Dr. Jenner of the
merit of the discovery, when its vast importance
came to be recognized. Jenner's cause at last
mumplied. and he was publicly honoriKi and ru-
wanliil. In his prosperity he was as mode^tt us
he had been in his obscurity. He was invited to
settle in London, and toUf that be might com-
maml a practice of £10,(X)0 a year. But his
answer was, ' Nol In the morning of my days I
ijave sought the sequestered aud lowlv "paths of
life,— the valley, aud not the innuutain.— and
now, in the evening of my days, it is not meet
for me to hold myself up as an object for fortune
and for fame.' In Jenner's own liretlmc thr
practiwof vaccination hml been adopted allovir
tiK- dvilizwl world; and when he died, his title
as Benefactor of his kind was rccoguized far and
wide. Cuvier has said, 'If \ -Wne were the
only discovery of the epoch, it woulil serve to
render it Illustrious forever."—8. Smiles Self-
U[,. ch. i. .

Aim) IN: J. Barron, L\fi of fHiranl Jniwr
i8th Century.-The Brunonian System of

Stimulation.—"John Bn)wn, born of oliscun-
parents in u village of Berwick, in Scotland, was
nmarlialdi'. from his early youth, for au extra-
cnlinarv iiptitudc for acquiring languages, a de-
(ilcd iiii lination for scholastic dispute, a pedan-
tic- tune and manner, and somewhat im'guliir
conduct. Having abandoned theology for metli-
fine, be dxi-d liis residence In Edinburgh. .

He was particularly cnterulned aud counti
nanced l.y-Cullen, w-ho even ;;;;k IdmimoMs i ""l^^^. H^ll^ H 'okS-^I,'-:!^^^^^ fV'"talyin the character of preceptor of hisehil. I ex i .1, mv '„ 'iV.' .:.^''

' ..' ."iT^fT 'I"?

- .. --, ....X, »,,,.u Mn^n llllli llliu 111

hniilyln the character of preceptor of hisehil.
ilren This agreeable relation sulwisnil durinir
twelve cousecutive years between thcsi' two men
whose ilmrarters and minds were so dilfinnt'
• . But sonic trilling matters of mutiinl .li<.
Mntent cnw at length Into coldness, and changnl
tteold fri, iKlship which had unitwi them iiiioau
mwonc iliil.le hatrcl. Their rupture broke out
ihout the year 1778, and in a short time aft-r
Brown i.ulilishiKl his Elements of Medicine
Brown eniplove<l some of the ideas of his mauler
loaeTelop a doctrine much more aimple in ap
pearance. but founded eutlrciv on abstrart eon-
MTstiyns; a .i.>ctritH. in which evcrr prorulon
Mini to be made for discusaion, but none for
praciice. Culltn bad aald that the ncrroua aya-

I it,H r^''" '""e flr»t Impreaalon of exclunta.

enll™3"",'.f " M'*''''"^'' ^ «>« other or^M
nlfin*'"'.'°''"'""'""l^"»"'y- Browne"plans thus, the same thought :' Life la onir

he"'"ict^.„''^'''^"*.'"'"-
J' '"""y the re^'ult^dJ

tfte action of ineitants on the incitabilitr oforgans Cullen regat,le.l the atony of the s^m^
vesse-l, as the proximate cause of fJver. BrW^mproviug on this hypothesis, admits, with

ear.!- •Ti"2.''!'r\'"i'-T
''ytx^-'tlienic dis-

oX .wn ;,^ i'^^'"'V
Pl'.vsiologist distinguished

only two patholoeical states-one consisting in

sthe„1e"!?f M 'r'''"!*""'-'
*-'''<^'' he names thestienic diathesis; the other, constituted by a

B. sit, Bn^f'''•"•',' "'«,«'''l'<'nlc Ji«tli«.k

affe m, ,r " ,?"'»"i™ ""^»e two states asalleaiig the entire economy, rather than any
"[•gan In particular. . . . After having r^uc^
all dseases otwo genera, and withdrawn frompathology the study of local lesions. Brown
n^ViJ- ;f

" '".'"''' argumentation, to considertie afectlonsof the sthenic onler as prevailing
a very small numlx.r of instances, si that thl

UrrnL'li',r'"r'!J'"'".
'>"•- ^'«ni.r.'hend nearW

I L, f
of aff.ctions. According to this

onl ra In all his case;s. remedies of an exciting
nature,

. , Never since the dnvs of Thessaiiu

H. eh Zl IT
.'"'"'.'"}* '""1 ""•'' ""* simplified tosmh tt point the study ami pnutice of medicine.

n„^'i. i"'^

.fv^ su.v that in this res|)ect the Scotch
nathologHt left far in the n-artlle phvslcian of

... .1 "''" «"™''"""' ">^" calculated to
t( i..pt students and practitioners, the doc'rinc ofBrown joined the advantage of Iwing p, ,entcd
u nu energetic and captivating stvie full of
Inmg. rv. which sulHces to explain its 'rapid prog-
res.s But this d<K.>lrine, so seductive In its ex-
Iiosition. 80 easy in its application, is one of themost ilisastmus that man has been able to Imag-
lie, for it tends to pr.pagatc the abuse of diffusi-
ble aiimulante, of which spirituous lic.uors make
a imrt, an abuse exceisivelv injurious to health
lu general, and the iutellectiial faculties in par-
ticular—an abuse to which man is too much in-
clme.1. naturally, and which the sophisms ofBrown iiiav have coutributetl to spread in all
cia.sses of Kiiglish siwiety. . . . Notwithstand-
ing Its diferts, tlie svstem of Bniwn made rapid
iiroijress, priiici|>allv in Oerinaiiv and Italv "—

l.J''i""""''
"''''• "f •""''''''<'.

PI'- 5.-).V360.
i8th Century.—The System of Haller.—' AlNnit the time when we siuiors commenced

the study of medicine, it was still under the in-
IliiciKT of the imporlaiit discoveries which Al-
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e.\ciliiliility of nerves; and which he had placed
III connection with the vit,ilisiic theory o' the
nature of life. Haller had observed the excita-
bility in the nerves and niiisclcs of amputated
iiu'inl)ers. The most surpri>iiig thing to him
was, that the imist varied external actions me-
chuuical, clieiiiical, tlieriiial. to which electrical
oiiis Wire siibvi|iiontlvudilcd, hail always the
same n-sull; namely, that thev produced muscu-
lar couiractioii Thcv were only quantitatively
distiuguishiil us regards their action on the
organism, Ihat is, .aily by the strength of tlie
excitation: he disigiialed them bv the eonimon
Ii.iiiiii.r slujiuliis: lie caileii the alleriHl couili-
tiiin of the nerve the exi'itatlon, aud its capacity
of nspuudhig to a attmulua tUe excitability

h4
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which WM loct St death. Thli entire condition
of thingi, which pbyiically gpraking Mierti no
more thjin the nerves, u concemg the changes
which tslte place in them after excitation, are in

•n exceedingly unstable state of equilibrium:
this was looKe«i upon as the fundamental prop-
erty of animal life, ami was unhesitatingly trans-
ferred to the other organs and tissues of the
body, for which there was no similar justifica-

tion. It was l>elievcd that none of them were
actire of themitelvc'S, but must receive ail im-
{>iilse by a stimulus from without : air and nour-
ahment were considereti to be the normal stimuli.

The kind of activity seemed, on the contrary, to
be conditioned by the specific energy of the
organ, under the influence of the vital force.

Increase or diminution of the excitability was
the category under which the whole of the' acute
diseases were referred, and from which indica-
Mons were taken as to whether the treatment
should be lowering or stimulating. The rigid
one-sidedness and the unrelrnting logic with
which . . . [John] Brown had once worked out
the system was broken, but it always furnished
the leading points of view. "—H. Helmholtz, On
Thnig/tt in Medicine (Ptpular Lectt., Kviet 2,

left. 5).

i8th Centurr. — PhniolOKical Views of
Bichst.—Marie Francis Xavier liicbat, wasbnm
in 1771 and died in 1802, accomplislilng his I'X-

traonlinary work as an anatomist and puj'sician
within a lifetime of thirty -one years. "The
peculiar physiological views of Bichat are to be
found stated more or less distinctly in all his
works; and it is a merit of his that be has
always kept in sight the necessary connexion of
this part of the science of medicine with every
other, and. so far as he has developed his ideas
upon the -Kijects of pathology, materia me<llra.

and ther ; utics. they seem all to have been
founde<i uii'a and connected with the principles
of phynioiogy, which he had adopted. . . .

Everything around living bodies, acconling to
Bichat. tends constantly to their destruction.
Anil to this influence they would necessarily
yield, were they not giftit'i with some perma-
nent principle of reaction. This principle is

their life, ami a living system is therefore neces-
sarily always engagiil in the performance of
functions, whose object is to resist <ieath. I.ife,

however, does not consist in a single principle,
us has iKTn taught by some pclebrateif writers,
by .Stahl, Van llelmont, and Unrthez, &c. We
are to study the phenomena of life, as we do
those of other matter, and refer the operations
performed in living systjms to such ultiinHte
priniiplfs as we can trace them to, in the same
way that we do the operations taking place
among inorganic substances. . . . His e>igential

doctrine ... is that there is no one single, indi-
vidual, presiding principle of vitality, which
aniniiitcH the Ixxiy, but that it is a colfntiim of
matter gifted for a time with (•ertain powers of
action, combined into organs which are thus en-
abletl to act. and tiiat the result is a series of
fuwtions. the connected perfonnance of which
c<mstitutcs It a living thing. This is his view of
life, rniisidcred in the most general and simple
way. But in carrying the examination further, he
poinu out two remarkable modifications of life,

as considen-d in differi'nt relations, one common
both to vegetables and animals, the other pecu-
liar to animals. . . , Thow which we have In
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common with tha Tcscttble, wnicb are necewsn
merely to our individual, bodily exiateDce. m
called the functions of organic life, because tlwy
are common to all organised matter. Thote, od
the other hand, which are peculiar to aaiinali,
which in them are aupersdaed to the posseuloa
of the organic functions, are called the funotiooi
of animal life. Physiologically speaking, then
we have two lives, the concurrence of which en-
ables us to live and move and have our bein;
both eoually necessary to the relations we main-
tain aa human beings, but not eipially neceasair
to the simple existence of a living thing.
The two lives differ, in some important re-
spects, as to the organs by which their function!
are performed. Those of the aniniid life pre.
sent a symmetry of external form, stMnjtly con-
trasted with the irregularity, which is u promi-
nent characteristic of those of organii^ life. In
the animal life, every function Is either per-

formed by a pair of organs, perfectly similar in

structure and size, situated one upon each side
of the median dividing line of the b<i<ly. or else

by a single organ divided Into two siinilar and
perfectly symmetrical halves by that line.

The organs of the organic life, on the cimtrarr]
present a picture totally different; they arc fr-

regularly formed, and irregularly amineid. . . .

This symmetry of the form is acconipnnied by >
corresponding harmony in the funcliona of the

organs of the animal life. . . . The funclioni
of the organic life are constantly goinu "";
they admit of no interruption, no niHiw. . . .

In those of the animal life, the case is wiilcl v tliffrr-

cnt ThMT have intervals of entire n'posi\ The
organs of this life arc incapable of constant
activity, they liecome fatigued liv exercise and
require rest. This rest, with regard t> any par-

ticular organ, is the sleep of that oririin.
.

Upon this principle, Bichat founds liin tliconnf
sleep. General sk-ep is the coinbiiiaii<in nf'tbe

sleep of particular organs. Sleep llicri is nut

any definite state, but U more or less lumplite
rest of the whole system In proportion to the

number of organs which requin; repose . .

The two lives differ also in reganl to habit
; the

animal being much under its control, the orsianic

but slightly. . . . But the principal and most

important feature In the physiological system of

Bichat, is the complete, and entire. aiiilexclii.»ive

explanatiim of all the phenomena of the living

system upon the principles of viialily alone.

Former physiologists have not alw.iyt kept lhi»

distinctly in view. . . . The human Iwdy has

been regarded, too often, as a nii.ns (f matter,

organized to he sure, but yet under thi- ilireeiion

of physical laws, and the perform.ince of us

functions has been a.scribed to the powers o( in-

organic matter. Hence, physioloiy lm.i cener-

ally I)een inewhat tinctured liy the favorite

science of the age, with some of its notions. . . .

With Bichat the properties of lifi' were ;ill in all

The phenomena of the system, whether in health

or disease, were all ascribcnl to tin ir influence

and operation."—J. Ware. Lifr mifl Wrilingt of

Hifhat (Sorth Am. Hee., Juty. IN.",').

i8-i9th Centuriet.— Pinlel and the Refom
in treatment of the Insane.— I'hilippe I^nel,

" who had attained some liistinction lui an alienist,

was appointetl, 1793, to fill the post of superin-

tendent of the BIcStre. which thenc maineJ up-

wards of 300 male patients, believed notunlyto

be incurable, but entirely uncoutrollaMc. The

mm
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ErtIoui experience of the phviiciu, here itood
Im in good stead. He bad been a diligent

itudent of the authoritiea of hia own and foreiirn
countriet on diaeaies of the mind, and in bis
earlier yeara had been appointed by the French
goTcmment to report on the condition of the
uylums at Paris and Charenton. On aaBuminir
the oversight of the Bic«tre, he found 58 men
languishing in chains, some of whom had lievn
bound for a great number of yeara. Tb"«! were
regarded by the authorities as dangerous and
eren desperate characters; but the sight of men
gwn gray and decrepit as the result of pro-
nged torture, n»de a very different impression

on the mind of Pinel. He addressed appeal after
tppeal to the Commune, craving power to re-
lease, without delay, tlie unhappy beings under
his cliarge. The authorities tardily and un-
willingly yielded to the importunity of the phy-
licisn. An official, who was deputed by the
Commune to accompany the superintendent and
watch his experiment, no sooner caught sieht of
the chained nuniacs than he excitedly exclaimed •

'Ah. 9a! citoyen, ea-tu fou toi-m^me de vouloir
dechalncr de pareils animaux? ' The physician
was not to be deterred, however, from carrying
out his benevolent project, and did not rest utis-
Jed until all of the 53 men had been gradually
liberateti from their chains. Singular as it may
ippear. the man who had been regarded aa the
most dangerous, and who had survived forty
rears of this severe treatment, was afterwarih
known as the faithful anM .1 'voted servant of
Pinel. The reforms of Plnel were not eontiniHi
to the Bic«tre, an establishment exclusively for
men. but extended to the Salp«triire, an institu-
tion for women. There Is. perhaps, no more
touchmif event in history than that of this kind-
liearled and wise physician removing the bands
and chains from the ill-fated inmates of this
place (if horrors. The monstrous fallacy of
cruel treatment once fully expo«c<l. the insane
came U) lie looked upon as imfortunate human
beings, stricken with a terrible disease, and, like
other sick pcnoius, requiring every aid whicli
Kiente and benev(dent sympathy couhi provide
with a view to cure. Governmental inuuiries
were instilut«l with a view to the attainnient cf
better treatment, and in different countries al
tu.jst simultaiii-ously, the provision of suitable
and sdecjuate accommodation for the itis.ine was
dcrlarcl ti. lie a State necessity."— \V, P Lc'tch-
worth. Tht IiMine in Foreign Countriet, eh 1
19th Century.—The Discovery of Anaathet-

'«*•-'"
^Tf^\

*'• Humphry Daw. an appren-
nce tu .Mr Ikirlase a surgeon at Ifcxlmiu, ha<i w.
dutinguwheil liimself by zeal an.l power in tli..
Mudy of 1 hiinistry and natural plill,«.,p|,y ,ii.it
bewasmvitedby Dr. Bedd<H-s of Uristol, to b.-
cotiiethe sup.rmtendentof the Pneumatic Insti-
lutmn whii li bail N-cn establUhed at Clifton for
the puriH«c of trying the medicinal effecU of dif.
lerent ^'ass.' He obtained releaae from his ap-
prentio>l,i,, a,„.nt«| the appointment, and de-
Tot«i l„n,s,.lf ,„ ,^e study of gases, not only in
their nmlicinal effects, but much more in all
their cheiiiual ami physical relations. After tw.>

^?f„rpi
,'"" P"!'"*'"^ his 'Kesearches, Chemi-a^Md Phihwophicai. chiefly concemiug Nitrous

...:.: '«w.f<»f. neartheendof hisessav

^Z,'l'.'"'^i''.\
'" ''* •^»'«"»'ve operation ap-

Dm^ .1 -f
•'' ''"ftfoyOK physical pain, it may

proD»bl> be used with advauUge during surgical
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tak« n^-Sl
"

r.'"'''''
'"' «™" •«"•'"» "' bloodtakes place. It secms strange that no one caughtat a suggestion such as this. ... The nltrou,

^he^f-^^"'^^"' y'y ""'"• '"^ '''>»» been for

iuint^i.?.'" '"'
i'l^oiwexclt^nents produced by

w with r i^?T" "^^ " » favourite sub-

r^l^li
<=''«"''<»' lecturers, and year after year,n near y every chemical theatref It was fun to

^u"ml.'nf''"f;
""' '*^'"."' °° the gaseous ,S„^

intn,i..,i
"* """1' ^V^ ^^ ™"ny who, in their

b^.r l7,. ".. ^"r^ ''"'P »°'' ''*'"'y blows,

for'm ,L ^.k"""' J'"
'"' P"'"- And this went on

ZnT^^r.^^'jTl y*""' "t-'t'"* nothingZ^ to be called thought or observation, tllf

^.J^T**' *?** .*' <^°''"''' « P"P'"" Itinerant

U.j^in'"'
"Chemistry, delivered 'a lecture onlaughing gas in Hartford. Connecticut. AmonghU auditors was Mr. Horace Wells, an enterpri

*

tliTf'\ '? """ f"*"- " »»- «' ^me^wer Inmechanical invention. After the lecture came
w!ii T' """T'ent of Inhaling the gas, and

SM",,*"""" ,"?'' "'*'''"« bad bred a*kind ofbdlef that something mieht be found to maketooth-drawmg painless, observed that one of themen exci ed by the gas was not conscious ofhurting hitnself when he fell on the benches and
bruised and cut his knees. Even when he be-rame ca m and clear hea.Ie.1 the man was suretha he did not feel pain at the time of his fallWelh was at once convinced- more easily con-vinced than a man of more scientiBc mind wouldhave been - that, during similar insensibility. In
a state of intense nervousexcitement, teeth might
be drawn without pain, ami he determined that
himself ami one of bis own largest teeth should be
the first for trial. Next morning Colum gave him
he gas. and his friend Dr Kiggs extmcted his

tootli. lie renmined unconscious for a few mo-
ments, and then exclaimed. A new era in tooth-
pulling

! It did not hurt me more than the prick
of a pill. It is the greatest discovery ever made '

In tlie next three weeks Wells ex'tracu-d teeth
from some twelve or fifteen persons under the in-flueme of the nitrous oxide, and gave pain to
only two or thr.*. Dr. Kiggs. also, used it with
the siiine suci e.s.8, and the practice was well known
ami tJilked of in Hartford. Encouraged by his
success Wells went to B<»ton. wishing to enlarge
the reputation of his discovery and to have in
opiHirtunity of giving the gas to some one undcr-
K"iug a surgical "|«'ration. Dr J C Warren
the 8.;nii.r Surgeon of the Massachusetts Oenerai
Hospiiiil. •

. whom he applied for this purpcwe
asked him to show first its effects on some one
from whom he would draw a tooth. He under-
tiK.k to (hi this in the theatre of the medical eol-
ege iH-fore a large class of students, to whom he
hail, on a previous duy. explained his plau Un-
luckily, the bag of gas from which the patient
was inhaling w;ia taken away too soon ; he cried
out when his UKith was drawn: the studcnto
hissed and hooted; and the discoverv was de-
nounced as an imixiature. Wells left fioston dis-
appointed and dislK artened ; he fell III. and was
for many months unable to practise his profes-
sion. Soon afU'rwanis he gave up dentistrv, and
neglected the use and study of the nitrous oxide
till he WHS recalled to !t bv a disrovpry even
more important than bis own. The thread of
tlie history of uiirous oxide may be broken here.
The inhalation of sulphuric ether was often, even

M
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In the Uit oeotuiT, uied for the relief of ipu-
nuxUc uthma, pbthliU, tnd lome otherdlieueiof
the chett. . . . Ai the lulphuric ether would
' produce effeou Tery limlUr to thoie occuioned
by nitroui oxide,' and wia much the more euy
to procure, it came to be often inhaled, for

amuiement, by cbemiit'i lada and by pupiU in

the diipeniariei of lurgeoni. It was often thui
uied by young people in many place* in the
United Sutet. They had what tbor called ' ether-

frolics. ' . . . Among thoie who had joine<l In

theae ether-frollct waa Dr. Wilhite of Andenon,
South Carolina. In one of tbem, in 1889," a
negro Iwy wai unconacioui so long that he waa
• .<p|HnetI for some tioi,. to be dead. "The
fright at having, it was supposed, so nearly killed

the boy, put an end to the etber-frolica in that
nelgbbourbiiod ; but in 1842, Wilhite had become
a pupil of Dr. Crauford Long, practising at that
time at Jefferson (Jackson County, Oeorgia).
Here be and Dr. Long and three fellowpupils
otten amused tbemselves with the etber-inliala-

tlon, and Dr. Long ol)served that when he be-

ccme fuiiouMy excited, as he often did, be waa
unconscious of the blows which he, by chance,
received as he rushed or tumbled about. He ob-

served tbe same in his pupils ; and thinking over
this, and emboldened by what Mr. Wilhite told

him of the negro-boy recovering after an hour's
initensibility. he determined to try whether the
etiier-inhaliition would make any one iDsenslble

of the puin of an operation. So, In Mnrch. 1842.

nearly three years before Wells's observations
with tbe nitrous oxide, be Induced a Mr Venable,
who haii been very fond of Inhaling ether, to In-

hale It till he was quite insensible. Then be dis-

serteil a tumour from bis neck ; no pain waa felt,

and no barm followed. Three months later, be
similarly removed another tumour from him : and
again, in 1843 and in 1843. he operBte<i on other
three patients, and none ifelt pain. His opera-
tions were known and talked of In his neighbour
huoil ; but the neighbourhood waa only that of an
oliM-ure little town; and be did not publish any
of bis oliservations. ... He waited to test the
ether mure thonmgbly in some greater oporuliim
than tliDse in which he hu<l yet tried it : ami then
he would h;ive publisheti his accoimt of It. While
he was waiting, others began to stir more actively

in busier places, where his work was quite un-
known, not even beuni of. Among those with
whom, in his unlucky visit to lioston. Wells
talked of his use of thv'nitrous oxiiie, and of the
great discovery which be lielieved that he bail

made, were Dr. Morton and Dr. Charles Jaekson.
. Morton was a restless energetic dentist, a

roUL'h man. resolute to get practice and make his
fortune Jackson was a quiet seientittc gentle-

niiin. unpractical and unsellish. In go<xl repute as
u (iicmisl. geologist, and mineralogist. At the
time of Wells's visit. Morton, who bad bi>eu his
pupil in lK4'i. and for a abort time, in 184ti, his
piirlmr. wiis studying nuiiicine and anatomy at

tlie MiiKiHrhusetts .Molical College, anil was liv-

iiiit in .liirkson's house. Neither Morton nor
Jurkwin put much if anv faith in Wells's story,

ami Mortoti witnessed bis failure In the medical
theatre Still. Miirt4)n had it in bis beail that
tooth-drawing inieht somehow he made painless.

. . . Jaekson had long known, as many others
did. of sulphuric cthir b> ing tulmli il for aiuus.--

nient and of iu producing ctTects like those of
nitrous oxide ; he knew also of its employment

as a remedy for the irritation caused bv inhaling
chlorine. He had himself used it for' this pur
pose, and once, in 1848, while using it, he Ihtsim
completely Insensible. He had thus been led lo
tblDK tiiat the pure etiier might be uaeil fur tlw
prevention of pain in surncal operations; he
spolie of it with some sdentlflc friends, ami s<>nie.

times adviseii a trial of it ; but he did nut urn
it or take any active steps to promote evto toe
trial. Une evening, Morton, who was now is

practice as a dentist, called on him, full of wjine

scheme which be did not divulge, and urfient fur

success in painless tooth-drawlug. Juekwm ad-
vised him to use the ether, and taught hiin bow
to use It. On that same evening, the 'M\i of

September, 1846, Morton inhaled the ether put
himself to sleep, and, when be awoke. foiiQiitlut

he bad l>een asleep for eight minutes. Instntitlr,

as bv tells, be looked for an opportunity of giV'

ing it to a iHttient: and one jusi then ci'iniing in,

a stout healthy man, he Inducetl him to inhale,

made him quite Insensible, ami drew his luutii

without hi* having tbe least conseiivusDesa uf

what was done. But the great step hud yet to

tie made. . . . Could it be right to incur the ritk

of InseDsibiiity long enough and d(.vp euouuli for

a large surgical operationT It was ;encrnllv !»•

iieved that in such insensibility tliere was sefiom
danger lo life. Was it really so? Jackson *].

vised Mortim to ask Dr. J. C. Warren to lit him
try, and Warren dared to let him. It is li«ni,

now, to think how Ixild the enterprise must liate

seemed to those who were capable of lliinliing

accumtely on the facts then known Tin- lint

trial was made on the 16th of OctolK-r, 184«

Morton gave the ether to a patient in the Masa.
chusetts Oeneral Hospital, and Dr Warren re-

moved a tumour fnim his neck. Tin result was
not complete success: the patient hanilv felt the

pain of tbe cuttine, but he was awim'tliiit the

o|ieration was l)eTng iK-rfomieil On the neit

day, in a severer operation by Dr llayvvanl. tlie

success was |>erfect; the patient fi-'t iinthinc,

and in long insensibility there was no a|i|K'aRiue

of danger to life. The discovery iiiiiilit :ilrtaily

be deemed complete; for the trials of ihi wit
following days had tbe same aucitss. anil thence

onwards the u^ of the ether exteiiilid over con

Btantiv widening fields. ... It mii.'lit almost lie

said tiiat inevery place, at least in Kiir"in-, when
the disi-overy was promoted nmn' iiuiiklv than

In .\meriea, the month might Ih- iimiiiiiI Mon
which all operative surirery was inronisinir. and

after which It was paiiiliiw, "—Sir ! I'iitrii Ai

fai>f fnim Pnin (Siiietethth i'tnt'irtj^ Ihr l'^T9l,

19th Century,—The Study of Fermentatios
and its results.—" It was Konie linn mv the

current iK-lief that epiileuiic discii-^-s ijinenillr

were propagated liy » kiinl of iiiuhiri.i, which

consisted of organic matter in a slate of niiitur.

de<'ay : that when such mutter « ;is luken inM

the lioily through the lunjjs, skin, or si..much, it

had tbe power of spre ailing thiTc the ilistr.iving

process by which itself hml Ikch assailiil such

a power was vislldy exeniil iu the mse 'f yi-wt

A little leaven waa seen to le:ivi u tin nlmle

lump— a mere s|M>ck of niatur. in tliis -sup-

posed state of deiMmpiwilioii. Ihiiic appar-

entiv competent to propagate indetiiiilely iisimn

decay. Why should not a lilt of r'Hin nialaria

act in a saiiilur niuuiur wtllilu th, I, ,;...,ri framr;

In 1836 a verj- wonilerful n|«l\ « t'lvin to

this question.
"
In that year CagLiurJ ik la Tour
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tocotered the reMtpUnt— • llrtng organlim,
which when placed in % proper m^lum feedi
gTDWt, and reproduces tUelf, and tn thU way
ciniei on the proce« which we name fennenta-
tloa By thia strildng ditcorery tennentatlun
wu connected with organic growth. Schwann
of Berlin, diicoTered the yeattphuit indepen-
dently about the Mum time."—J. Tyndall. hSvg
meitH cf Seimet, ». 1, ek. 5.— The question of
fermentation "had come to present an entirely
new aspect through the discovery of Cagnlard de
U Tour that yeast is really a plant belonging to
one of the lowest types of fungi, which grows
sod reproduces itself In the fermentable fluid,
10(1 whose Tegetative action is presumably the
csuae of that fermentation. Just as the develop-
ment of mould In a jam-pot occasions a like
chani^e in the upper stratum of the jam, on
whose surface, and at whose expense, it lives
tod reoroduces Itself. Chemists generally—
npecUlly Liebig, who had a fermentation theory
cf bU own— pooh-poohed this idea altogether;
maintaining the presence of the yeast-plant to be a
mere concomitant, and refusing to believe that
It bail any real share in the process. But in 1843
Pn)fe98or Helmholtz, then a young undistin-
guished man, devised a method of stopping the
pssssgeof organic germs fntm a fermenting Into
a fermentable liquid, without checking the pas-
Mge of fluids ; and as no fermentation was then
set up, he drew the inference tliat the ' particu-
late ' orjtanle germs, not the soluble material of
the VfHst, furnish the primum mobile of thU
rlisngf.— a doctrine which, though now univer-
Mlly accepted, had to flght Its way for son..
imie aitaliist thf whole force of chemical author-
«> A little before C'agnlanl du la Tour's
iliseorerv. a set of investigations had twen made
Ipv Schulze and Schwann, to determine whether
Ibe exclusion of air was absolutely nei-es-sary to
prevent the appearance of living organisms in
deroraposlng fluids, or whether these fluids might
lie kept free from animal or vegetable life, by
surh means as would presumably destroy any
firms which the air admltUKl to them might
liriiiif in from without, such as passing i'
ihrmigh a red hot tube or strong sulphuric add
Tlii-s(-e!i|MTiment8. it sliouhl Im- said, had refer
like rathir to the question of ' s|H)ntaneous gen
iration,' or - abiogcnesls. ' than to the cause of
firmenlatlonand decomposition

; Its object iH-inB
t.i .ietemiine wlietlier tlie living things found bv
ilie mitroscope in a decomposing li<,uid exnoseJi
tn the air, spring from germs brougiit l>y the at
iikisphere, or arc generated 'de novo ' 111 the act

'»"'>• - the latter doctrine having then niunv
UDbojiier. But the discovery of the real nature
of yeasi. and the recognition of the part it plays
in alciliuhc fermenution, gave an entirely new
value M Nhulzi's and Schwann's results suc-
gesting iluit putrefactive and other kinds cf dc-
romiKMitiiin may be really due. not (as formerly i

»uppos,,i) t„ the action of atmtwpheric o.\VLren
'

upon unstable organic compounds, but to a'new I

arrangimini of.lcnienUbroughtaboutby thede- '

'elopnieni of K.-rminal particles dcp.«lt«i from '

tk atmiisph, re. It was at this point tliat Pas- .W^ tjxik up the Inquiry; and for its subsequent '

complete working-out, science is mainly indebted I

.^-H"r. 7 "'"""'K'" <"her invcstieators- \

Tit^n,! ;
,

.
^'' ,

'
.*."'^»"— '»«»e c(mtirme«l and i

Tu>t T '•"'"^'•""''" by ingenious variationsw bis mode of research, they would be the flist

^hi h J""'*^*' ""' •" »•>"" m«'n podtiontwhich have now gained universal acceptance ^
S^^.°" *K* P'il'" » '•^'^ °'»"'""« 'Irfeconclle-ables _ have been estal.liahed hy Pasteur's ownabours. The flrst application of t^dM°
w« m^'ch^r*''

"'"f^ '" "« "-'"VS^'m^was inadc in a very important investigation

ulrw 'h'"'''
"1 P"'*'"'.''y J-l-^olJ master il^"^.

?.? ,"«!. '.""J f**"!"";'
*••'•''' '^'»» threatening

imi f"'*''
"•* "•''ole 8llk culture of FrancS

homl. . ^' . T';':"*'' '» """-emed only aumMeworm, It laid the foundation of an en"

.h^I..*" '^V'"" ""•' """"""^ »' researrh intothe nature and causes of a larire class of diseiuM

LowoSr;' t"
'''«''" «''''n«'t"fwWchw1'^

,

now only lK.ginning to see the Important issuesAmong the most immediately pn-lu. tlve of iu

ff.rv^lfTJf'*
"^'jo'ited tlie 'antiseptic sur-

fsiLi^fr*" ,'-''.'"• "' *'•''='' the principle
Is the careful exclusion of living baiieria andother germs, alike from the natural intereal

formal by ,1 sease. whenever these may l)c laid

oti^.V
^'',"'!;"'"»<>n Iseffectd by tlie Judicious

. sc
. f carbolic add. which kills tlie germs with-

saving of lives of linit«. and of ievcre suffering

L"i^n,irt f " J-''""""" '"""'Pl' alike to the
seicntillc eialKirator of the germ-(l,«trlnc, and
to the »<'lemiflc surgeon by whom it has been
thus appliwl. A far wuh-r ranee of study how-

tarrof the dodrine of zymosis ' I fermentation)
I

-long ago suggestiHi by the sagacity of Kolwrt
!

IJoy le, and practically taken ui. in the middle of
the last century by Sir .luhn I'rliiKl,. (the ni,«t
st^ieimflc physician of his tim.i,— lis tlie expns-

'U of the effect priMluced In the blc««| l)v tlie

I

" riHluction of a spi-cittc iwi.soii (.sudi as tliat of
I

MnnII-|«ix, measles, scarlatina, cholem. typhus
I

&c
(. liad naturally directed tile ailintli.n of

tli.iu^Mitfui men to the question (often previously
raised speculatively), wlietlier thes.. siiedflc
pi>isons an. not really orpiiiic eerms. each kind
of whieh. a real ' contagium vivuni.' when sownm the circulating flui.l. pro-luces a deflnile
zymosis of its own. in the courrse of which

the poison is repnsliiced witli large increase ex-
actly after the manner ..f yeast in a fermenting
wort. Pasteur s success brought this (luestion
to the fMnt, asoue not to talk al«>ut, but to work
at —\V. n. Carpenter. t>i».w-Her„u){M,H:t(enth
(tiitiirj/. (Jet., 1S81).

AI.SOIN: L. Pasteur, Si,„li,> in Fenwntalion.—Kr Duelaux. Ftriiui,t,ili.,ii

19th Century. -Virchow and Cellular
fathology.— That nally gifted scholar and
liaragon of industry ami attainment, Kudolph
N irih.iw, announced in 1K.-)N a tlieon- known as
JIiKlern \ italisni which was borniwed from
natural scientific medidne and is (listing iii»he<l
from the vitalisii; of the previous ccnturv In
this, that it lireaks up tlie old vital force wliieh
was 8up[)os<il 1(1 i«. ,.|tlier distributed tlirough-
out the e.itlrv Ixxly. „r !(K.-att.d in a few organs
into an mleflnite niimlier of associate vital
force, wor,,.;.,^- iiarnioniuutly, sort ft.-^,lgns tn
them all the .}iial elementary prindples without
microscopic s.ii.t ' Every animal principle iias
a sum of viuil unities, each of which bears all

' ''ilii
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tr-

ibe chknctftintic* of life. The rhanu-terlatlci
uiil unity of life rsnnot be foumi in any ili-lrr.

iniDKte point of a higlwr orKaniun, e. g. . In tlie

brain, hut only In the d«flnitc, ever recurring ar-

nngeinenta of each clement present, llencc It

multii that the composition of a large biNiy
amounts t<i a kiml of Mirlal arrangement. In which
each line of the movements of Indirlilusl exist-

ence Is iU'|ienilcnt upon the otiiere. Iiut In sixh a
way that eacli clement has a special activity of
its own, ami that each, although It receives the
Impuliie to its own activity from other parts, still

Itself performs its own functions. ' This It will

be seen Is nothing but another way of expressing
the cell iloctrine to which most medical men are
now committed, which means that our b<Nlies are
built up with ct'lt». and that each cell has a unity
and a purpose of iu own. Sir Robert llooke in
18*7 discovered plant cells. Schwann discoverett
animal cells, and Kol>ert Brown dls<weri'd cell

nuclei, but it renmlneil for Virchow. using the
micnwcope, to supply the gap which hiui ri«<'n

between anatomical linowleilge and me<ilcal llie-

ory, that i-s, to supply a 'cellular pathology,'
(ince which time the cell has assume<l the n>le
which the fibre occupied in the theories of the
17th and lf<th centuries. Time alone can decide
as to the ultiniiitc validity of these views. This
theory was from Its announcement most enlfausl-

stically recelveil. anii so far has responded to
nearly all the re(|Ulrements which have been
maile of it. Even its author was almost startled
with its success. ... As a result of Virchow 's

labors there has arisen in Uermany what has
beencalletl the medical schixil of natural sciences
of which Virchow Is the intellectual father.

This schiMil weks mainly by means of putlio-

logical anatomy anil microscopy, ex|ierimental
physiology and pathology, and the other upplle<l
sciences, or rather liy their methcsis, to make
me<llcine also an exact science."—Koswell Park,
Led: <<n tht IIi$t. of .Vedieine (in MSX

i9tb Century.—The development of Bacteri-
ology.—"The traditional expression contagiiim
vivum received a more precise meaning in IWO
•rom llenle. who in his ' Pathologischen I'ntcr-

suchungen.' slmweil clearly and distinctly that
the contagia till then Invisible must lie regarded
as living organisms, and gave his reasons for this
view. ... If we are forced to recognise the
characti'ristic r|ualltlea of living iH-ings iu these
contagia, there is no good reason why we should
not regard them as real living tielngs, paiasiu^
For tlie only general distinction bi'tween their
niislc of appearance and operation and that of
parasites is, that the parasites with which »e
are acquainteil have lieen seen and the contagia
have not. That tliis may be due tn imperfect
observation is shown by the experiments on the
Itch in 184(1, in which the contagium, the itch-

mite, though almost visible without magnifying
power, was long at least misunderstissl. It was
only a short time befort- that the microscopic
Fungus, Achorion, which causes favus, was
uner.|M'etedly discovered, as well as the Fungus
which gives rise to the infe<'tlous disease in the
caterpillar of the silkworm known as muscar-
dine. Other and similar cases occurred at a
later time, and among them that of the discov-
ery of the Trichinae between 1850 and 186t>, a
Very rcmarkalilc instance of a contagious para-
lite long overlooked, llenle repeated his itate-
ment* in 1858 In his ' Rationelle Patbologie,' but

for reaaons which It It not our businow tn exam
ine, bit views on animal patholi uv nut \«ii||

little attention or approval. It was in cmnK i tiiio

with plant-pathology that Ilenle's vlen> nm
fint deatiDcd t» further development, uml nb.

uined a firmer footing. It ii true ilwt •'

)K>taniBt( who occupie<l themselves with tiir lij

eases of plants knew nothing of lleiili- s pntbo
logical writings, hut made independent etiungtii

cirrv on some first attempts which Inul \ten
niaife with distinguished success in the U'ltin

ning of the centurv. Hut they dlil in fuit strike

upon the path Indicatcil by llenle. ami tlie n.n.

stant advance made after, alsiiit the year PA),
result«-<l not only In the tracing Isick of ul) infra'

tioua diseases in plants to parasites as ilnir n.
citing causi', but In proving that most uf ihe

diseases of plants are due to parasi'.ic iiifi'(ti(,ii.

It may now certainly lie admitted tliiii thv ta,|i

was comparatively easy in the vegit.iMe king
dotn, partly liecauae the structure of [ilanu

makes them more accessible to resean li, iwrtly

liecaiise most of the parasites whicli infiri tluni

are true Fungi, and considerably lariri-r tliui

most of the contagia of ani 'al iKslies. Fnim
this time observen in the domain of aulnial

pathology, partly infliiencetl, iiicin- or Ics... liy

these discoveries In Nitany, and partlv in rna-

aequence of the revival of the vitalisiir tliiorv <](

fermentation by Pasteur about the year INtiii, rr-

turm-d t4i llenle's vltalistic theory iif lontaicion

Henle himself, in the exposition of his viini,

had already indicatetl the isiints of (oinpahsiia

between hu own theory and tlie tlieory <i( fir.

mentation founded at that time liv ( >,Klli»^l'

Latoiir and Schwann. I'nder the iiitiueiut-. u
lie expressly says, of Pasteur's writing's. I>iiv»ine

recalled to miiid the little risls lirsi s,-)!! I>r hii

t<'aclier, Itayer, in the bUssl of an iininml wilTir

iiiUtfrom anthrax, and actually diMovin <l in ilirm

the exciting cause of the diwase. u hiili iiiny be

taken as a tyiM- of an infectious ilis<;i.s<' l»i|li'(nn

tagious and miasmatic also, in so far .'is it urini.

nates, as has iK-en aaid. in niitlir?i\ disirida.

This was, in 186iJ, a very iin|)ortaiit contirnmii.in

of Henle's theory '—"smuch as a very siimll piira

site, not veiy eas; rvation lit timt time,

was recognised as a ci.. .igiuni. It was samie

time before much further ailviince was made

. . . The latest advance to Ik* rcnr-lt-ii tie

gins with the participation of KolHri Koili in

the work of research since 18TB."— .\ 1)< llirv.

l^rl'irenon /lartrria, pp. 14.VMH.— " M. IVtnir

is no oniinary man: he is one of lln- rare iiuli

viduals who must lie descrils'il liy the trrm

'genius.' Having commenctsl his m iriiiirii- ih

reer and attained great distinction us .i rlmnist.

M. Pasteur was lot by his study of ilii- > hruiiiil

proc«'ssof fermentations to givi' his aliintiin lo

the phenomena of disease in liviii:; Isnlies rr

sembling fermentations. Owing lo a sincnlar

and fortunate mental characteristir, li.- lias Imn

able, not simply to pursue a rigid [kiHi of invi-s-

tigation dictated by the logical or iiiitiinil cnn-

nection of the phenomena investipilc'l. but ile-

lilierately to select for inquiry nuiliirs of tlie

most profound iinportame to the (iimraunitv,

and to bring his inquiries to a siii I'cssful practi-

cal issue in a large number of iiislaiices. Thus

be has saved the silkworm Indusir)' of ?Vin<t

and lUtly froui destruilloii. ht im taiigbt the

French wine-makere to ipiickly mature ikeir

wine, he has effected an enormous iniprurement
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tad eronomy In the nunufactiire of beer, be ha«
incued the iheep ud cattle of Europe firm the
hul illteMe Dthiax.' and it te probable— be
would not hlmaelf aaaert that It ! it preieot
more than probable— that be baa rendered
hrdrophoMa a thing of the paat The dlacov-
erin made by thia remarkable man would have
trnderwl him, had be patented their application
tail (liipoaed of them according to r<Hnmercial
pnaclplei, the riciiett man in the world. They
tei.r.sent a gain of lome milliona aterling annu-
»lly lo the community.

. . . M. Paateur« Unit
uwrinunt in relation to hydrophobia wua made
In Dnrriilifr I8lit(), when he ii»iriiliil«| two rali-
bita with the niuciia from the nu)uth of a obihl
which had dl«l of thatdlaeaae. As hla imiuiries
eitemled he found that it waa neceMnry to catab-
jltb by nieana of experiment even the moat elc-
menwry facta with reganl It. the diaenap, for tlie
t%Mng knowledge on the luhject waaextremelv

MED.CAL SCIENCE.

null, and much of what n«aae<l for kiiowleci/e
wuonly ill'foiinded tradi'lon."—E. R Lank^-
ler. We Ailnineement of Srimee, pp, ijl-i'ig _
•The ilevelopment of our kmiwledge relatliiij to
the bacteria, timulalul liy tlic controvemy re-
Mnt ti> apontaneoua generation and by the
demoniiirallon that various pnicessea of femien-
tttlon and putrefaction are due to microArKan
Imu (if this chiaa, has dcpendwl largely ui.„n
tapn.vements in methods of research Ain'.nir
the inrst importont |K>inla in the development of
b»ct«ri.)l()({lcal u-(linl.|ue wc may mention
Im, the use of a cotton air filter (Schroder and
Von Duwh, laW); second, the sterilization of
culture Huids by beat (methods perfecteil bv
Pisteur, Koch, and others); third, the use of the
.niline .lyes as staining amenta (first recom-
mendeil liv Weigert in 1877); fourth. Ilie intro-
(liiotion of solid culture media and the plate
mrthiKl fur obtaining pure cultures, by Koch in
l*"] The various improvements in nielluHls of
rfi«iroh, and e8i>ecially the Intrmluction of solid
culture nmlla and Kiichs • plnu- nielli.Ki ' for
Lwlatlng bacteria from mixed cultures have
pkc«l iKUteriology up<m a scientiflc iiasis
It was a iliMtliiguished Kreiicb povsiciiin Da'-
raine. who lirst demonstrated the et'ioloKlcal re
lutidn of a niicnx'irganism of this class to a
spedtio inf.etious disc-ase. The anthrax twcillus
b*l b«.n .j,.en in the bloo,| of animals dying
fB.ra thw ili.sea.«! Ity Pollender in 1849 and bv^jme « I'^jO, but it wa^ several years later
IISWI M,m the lastnaineti observer olaimwi toUvj ,l,.,„„„,tmted liy in.K-ulation exp,.riments
tlieoau»;.l nialion of the bacillus to the discnae
inqutsiio,. The experiments of Oavaine were
not gtn. rilly accepted as conclusive, Ikkiiusc in
toculaluii; an animal with bl.xMl containinit the
bsallu... from an infected animal which had suenunW ,o

, .,. .l|«.H«, the living micr.*rgaui m
»Mas,s.Kial.-,l with material from the b,«lv
of the ,li.*as.-,i animal. This objection was suli-
lequeml.v r. niovwl by the experiments of Pas-

of the banllu,. wi.ich were shown to have the
menaihcKenieelTectaasbad b.*n ohtainitl intocuation experiment, with the blo..l of ^, infc^ animal. ••-0. M. Sternberg, *,»„«„/
"oput. Professor Cobn, of Preslau. «.•«)„ [,„„.

^irt» "
"l"?

.'"'"'"' "'* • '»"'nbe.-..f bisBdtrtge, <„ntalning a memoir by Dr. K.K-h on
9pl.nic Fever (Milzbrand, Charbin, JWigna^t

i
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1^,. 'j •
""*'* '"'n*^ to me to mark an enochfn the history of this formklable d^Le Tuh«.Inilral, e patience, akill, and peneTnJJkinKfnlln»„l UDthe llfe-hUtoryof fiiilluaanUiwd.

J^f.^'*.*T"°' "''• '«"" At the ttaeTere

am^r!,^ ."". *" V""* PbyM«, hoWing"

Bresla.rTn'rr'" ^ '*"' "''ght^urhoo,! *of

««, fl„,r7l"''"r.' ." "'" "•""• "'«» he wouldpm find himself In a higher p<»ltlon. When
neriaf M?:^r' "','"7' ''« *" ^ead of the Imperitti .Sanitary Institute of Beriin KfVh

s.rvM| ,hn I?
" '".'' ^^y^!- '" >*W, hall ob-s. rv«l the lit -, mlcriwcopic rods in the blood

""'"»'' *'."'' •""' <"«'"' 'Plenlc fever. U^
ofhrii

/'"'"' »."""»<•!'"« of the signiticance

\l S.,"'rr'"'""' »"'' '"' thl"''*n years, a.

urop. in imi Duvu nes attention waa airain
directcl to the subject by the re^rehr."f la."teur, «n.l he the,, prono.mced tirr^^ite t^h^the cause of the fever. He was .mww^hS
»..me of hla f;How-countrymen;Zg fK„^
f<.l "we,l, and a seco„,| ,H.rl.«l „f thlrte^Ta-ending with the put,|ic4tio„ „f Ko^ ,Tm~t
I aCal 1X;V-

'•""""'""-" upthe.ue'^'tL;
I always, indee.1, assumeil that from tlie paper

a line of
"7' """""," ™'"" "'« ''"P'"^' '"»»"l»a line of in.pury in wl, ,1, if p,«teur ha.achieve.1 su,h .plen,ll,| results. "-J TyndaT

Mareh 1^"'.^''; ' "-•"'-••O" the irh of.narin, imn.>. an aiL.ress of verv seriona n.^hii.,.
mp.,rt wa., delivered by Dr 1^ *,. Zfo^e '^',^=

Physiological ,SKiety of Btrlin. . . The ad!
ilres-t

.
.

is entitlecf' The Etiology of Tultrc
lar Disease/ K,«b lirst tnade hf.Wlf k ^w^'sd famous bv the pi-netration, skill, and tlmrl

anthrax, or s ilenie fever. . . . Kinh's hut in
quiry deals with a disc-a*. whid, i, pit "fmortality, stan.lsatthe heu.l of them all 'If

•

he says, the seriousness of a malady Iw meas-ured by the numlK'rof its victims, then the m.«t
dreiiiled pests which have hithert.) ravaired theworld -plairue and diolem in.li„le,l_ni stsum.) far iKhm.l the one now ud.I.t cnside™-
tion Then follows the stanling statement that
one.s..yentb of the deaths of the human race" re
lue t.. tul».n-ular , l»5.asi-. l'ri,.r t,. Koch It had
Is-'cn placcl In-yond .l.iubt tl. it the disease wa.
.onmuni.able; aii.l the aim .f the Berlin physi
Clan has Ikc, t,. .lelerniine the pn-cisi. ehumcler
.>r the (•..ntugiiim which i.revioiis experiments .m
incKulation and inhalation had proved to I*
capal,!.. ..f injietinite transfer an.l repr,Hluction
lie subj.H-te.1 the ilis,.asi.,| organs of a greatnuinUr of men an.l animals t.i mi< r.«copic ex-
aminalh.n, ami f.mn.l. in all cases, the tubercles
infested by a miniile. n«l sha|M..| parasite whichby nu^ans of a sp<.. iai dye. he .lltTerentiate.1 from
the surroumlinK li.ssu.> • It was. he says. • in the
highest .legnr impressiv,- 1„ oliscrve inUie centre
.)f the tulH.rele ,vll the niiiiiite organism which
ha.l crcate.1 it 1 ran^ferriin; liireetiv, bv in<Ku-
latum, the tuU-rctil.Mis matter from diseased
animals to healthy ones, h.' in every Instanc- re-
produced the .liseasi.. To meet "the objection
that it was not the parasite itself, but some virus
111 which It w,i3 in.U,i,l,d i,, the diseast-.! organ
that was the r. .1 .-ontagium, he cultivate.!
his bacilli artiti. jally for long periods of time
and through many succesaive generations
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With k ipeck of nutter, for esamplc, from a
tiibcrculoui human Iuok. he infected • tub-

•tance prepared, after much trial, bjr hinuelf,

with the Tiew of affording DUtrlnu-ot to the para-

site. In tbia medium be permitted It to (n)w
bud multiply. From the new ((rneratlon lie took

a minute tample. and inffctetl thrrewltb freih

nutritive matter, thus producing another brood.

Ocnrraiiim after generation of bacilli were de-

Telnprd III tills way, without the Intenrentlon of
diKuc. At the end of the proceia. which some-
tlmei cmbracnl lurreaalre cultlvatloni extrnd-

init orir hnlf a yt-ur. the purified barllli were
iiitnxiured into the circulation of healthy animals
of various kinds. In eTerv caw inoculation was
followed by the repnxliirtion and spread of the
parasite, aiiii the griieratlon of the original dis-

t'ssc. . . . The moral of thi-ae expenmrnts is

obvious. In no other conceivable way than that
piirsue<l by K<irh couli' the true character of the
most destructive malauy by which humanity Is

now assallcil be determined. And however
noisy the fanaticism of the moment may tw, the
common-sense of Englishmen will not, in the
long run. permit it to enact cruelty In the name
of tenderness, nr to debar us from the light and
leaiilng of suih Investigations as that which Is

here so Imperfectlv described. "—J. Tyndull, A'ta
Fragment; ;»/). 421M28.

19th Century.—The Theory of Germ Die-
cascf.—"An account of the innumerable ques-
tions and Investigations in this department of
m<Hiem pathogenesis, of the various views on
certain questions, etc., does not fall within the
compass of our brief sketch. Nor are we able
to furnish a con.tistent theorr, simply because
such an one iIchs not [1!:<I4UJ exist. One fact
alone Is agreed u|M>n, to wit, that certain of the
Inner fungi, ns parasites within or upon the
bixly. excite dlwiLses (infectious diseanes). As
regards the mixlus 0|>eramli of these parasites
two main theories are held, According to one
theory, these parasites, by their development,
deprive the Ihkiv of its nutriment and endanger
life particularly' when, thronging in the bloixl,

they deprive this of the oxygen necessary for ex-
istence. According to the other theory, they
threaten life by occasioning decompositions
which engender putrid poisons (ptomaines).
These latter |Hiisons were first isolated by I'. L.

Panum In 1856. and have lM?en recently specially

»t\iclied by Brieger ( Teller Ptomaine. Berlin.
IHH.'i-tW). They act differently uimn bodies sc-

curding to the variety of the alkaloidal poison.
Milwlinikoff rei^ards the white lilixxlcorpuscles

as antagiinists of these parasites (thus explaining
the castes of riHOvery from parasitic diseases),

unci in this point of view calls them ' phago
cytes.' On the other hand E. Salmon and Theo-
dore Smith ('Transactions of the Washington
Biiilogieal 8<xiety, Feb. 23d. lH86)wcre the first

to ileniimstrate that sterilized nutritive solutions
or germ free products of change of matter of the
virulent exciters of disease, when injected, afford

f>n>lerti(iii. A. I'hauTeau as early as IMMO had
in)uglit forwani evidence of the probability of
this fact, and ilans Buchner in 1879 admi't)e<I

the poiwibilitv of depriving ' teria of their
virulence. Pasteur, however. lleves he has
demonstraU'il tliat Ity continiicft « iltures in}iu\ a
sort of bacillary Isopatby) ' debillutol ' germs
act as priiphylactics against the ct>rresponiling

parasitic diseases, and he even thinks be has con-

nMr*"' mOICAL SCIEVCI.
no /Manuas,

id thil bT
phobia— a view, at all event*, still ci|M<n u>

doubt. . . . The chief dlseeae* rvganteil u „(
parasitic origin at nreeent are: anthrax ( I >aviiiM

18A0); KUpsing leTcr (Obermeler, I8*:j). Koa-
orrhiea and bleniirrhnp* nemutoriim (Ntiiarr
187B): glanders (Struck, 188a, Loeffler m\
8chBtz) : sypbllla (SIgm. Lustgarten. liMd
diphtheria (()ertel, Letierich. Klelw), tvpliui
(Eberle, KM*); tuberculosis (Kuh. mi.
cholera (Ko. .., 1884); lepra (Armauer llnnneni
actinomycosis (Bollinger in rattle, 1877; Unti
in man, 1884); septlca'mia (Klclm); ery»iiH'lu
(Fehlelsen); pneumonia (Friedllnderi. iiuiUil
fever (Klebs, Tommasl-Crudell, Man lii.i(»v,)

malignant a-dema (Koch), ti'taniis (('Drle sni
Rattone, NIcolaler, Roeachhiub assuineil r tt.

tania occasioneii by bacilli); cancer (Si hciiirlrn

priority conteste<l by Dr. G. Rappla imrl Prut
I)omlngo Freire of Rio Janeiro); vriinw hut
(microbe claimed to have lieen dlxiivinil hr
Freire); dysentery (bacillary dipbtliiriiiii „l the

large Intestine); cholera nostras (KInkle.- and
Prior); scarlet fever (t'oxe and Feltz. 72); viiri.i|»

and vaccina (Kelier, ZltUer, Welgert. Kli-tmi;

acute vellow atMpliy of the liver (KIclu, WiiH
ever, "Eppinger); endocanillis (Ziiclen. Iwnio-

p'hllla neonatorum (Klelis, Eppinger). trHclmna
(Settler); keratitis (I*ber— BsiH'rgllliisi. uh\a
rodens comcie (Settler); gonorrhieal rlii unmlism
(Petrone, Kammerer). If the l)aeteri«l tliinrvuf

infection, constantly threatening life liy j'ur'.

numerous pathogenic varieties of infietinif organ-

isms, must be looked upon as a gloiniy une. Ibr

anti-bacterial Phagocyte Theory of Mit«|]iilki>(f,

professor of zmilogy in Odessa, is ailniili-tl to

make one feel more comfortiible. inasmiii li as ii

brings Into view the |iossibility of an niitai,'i'iu.>m

to these Infecting organisms, and explu'ii.s ilie

method of imttm''s cures. .MelseliiiikiilT iil>s(Tviii

that the wandering cells— the white bl.ol cor

niiscles— after the manner of aniulBiv summuJ.
hold fast, digest ('devour,' lieiiee ' plMcuyteit 1.

anil thus render harmless tlie liii tnia Vliiih

have entered the IhmIv. . . . Tin- iirophyliuiir

effects of inoculation are explaineii on tin- thwry

that by means of this o|ie.atiim tlie u iimli-rini;

celts are prcpareil. as it were, fur suliseiiuMit

accidental lrru|)tions of similar patli.i:. iiic liac

teria, are habituated or coinpilliil ili I'V toat

once dev"iir such organisms wliiri tl tir the

iMnly s]' utaneously. and thus to 1 tlifm

harmless. Inoculation woiilil tlr.:- . sort of

training or e<lueation of the plia ha Tlie

iiiiniunlty of m.iny persons from .c tioiis liis-

eases. so far as it is not elTeitid liy .1101 iilaiiuns.

would by analogy lie explaiiiiil on tin- tlimry

tliat with such Individuals the |i|i:i>;iicylrs are

fnmi the outset so constituleii that thiy'atouce

render harmleas any stray l)acti riu wliii li riiae

within their domain by l"mniedi;it(Iy iltvotirinj

them. . . . When ... In spite of tlie piu«o-

( ytea. the patients die of infectious diaa*. s. the

fact is to lie explained by thi' exressivc imml»r

of the liacteria present, which is so irn tint ilie

phagocytes are unequal to thi' ta«k of ilitour-

Ing'them all."—J. H. Baas. i)<tin.„»:ftl.tllii-

lory of MeilMnt. pp. 1007-inoW

i9th Centary.-Sanitary Science and Legis-

lation.- "Together with file iTo«ih i.f our

knowledge of the causes of ilisi-nse tliire hu
Is'en . . . shiwly growing up alN> u iiiw kioJ

of warfare against disease. It i» tliis science
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til ih.' ofcl trwlitioiuU wsTi of lUnnnir with .11..

fMT. and which now nukM poMlhle th<> ornnl-
Mllon of th<- condltioiM of hrnlth. And thit
rlrnre of hygiene It miial lie rppoiled. mu .m
111* ixnrt koowletlge of the csiuei of cllten«e
which we m now obulning. ... At the he-
({InninK of the eighteenth century Head a fa-my |.hyilcian of that day. whoM reputation
Mill lln* had propoied the formation of a on-
tral l;wr.l of hearth to organic common m.aa-
urm fnr the public lafety. It waa not. howcv. r
until more than a humlrcd yean later, in iwn'
uniliT the Inttuenrr of the tem>r of rholeni tliiit
thU first itep wj, ukcn : •<> that, aa It han' »i.Tn
wril »iilii and (flfti (ince proved, 'panic l« the
pannt of nanltatlon. In 1N43 Sir E.Uln Chad-
wlik iMued hi* report on The Haniury Condi
U™ of the Ubouring Population of Oreat
Britain ThU report pMihipi-d markr<| effiTt
ind n.iiy truly lie auid to have limugurated the
new cm of collective action, emlKKlylng Itaelf in
legtulatlon directe*! to the pretervatlon of na
tional health, an em which la thua ju.t half a
rtnturj' old. Chadwick a report led to a Iloyul
ComnilMlon which waa the timt atep in the el,-
Mtion of public health to a Stale InU'rest anri a
few vcirj. later (1W7) Liverpool, an.l 1mm.-
distily iiflerwarils Umdon. appolnfiil the first
mwlK III olflcen of health In Great Britain In
U4S iinolher epidemic of cholera i.pp,.ar.,|. an.l i.

Ofncra IJ-Miril of Health waa esubllght^d. Dur

uffMaduit. MXDICAL 8CIKNCK.

,'".,, 'V
"•""•'" »™ e»ianiigm.<i. Dur-

ing tills .ni.lemlc Dr. 8n..w be^an those In
.|iilrl.« whlih led to the discovery that the
ijiniul .if the dlieasc waa due to the conumln.i-
tion .if .lrlnklngwat«T by the intestinal dU
rharpn of patients. That discoverv niark.M the
8«t ^'r»iit Mage In the new movem'ent. Hcn.c
f..nh 111.' ..hj.ris to l)c striv.n for in the evolij.
ti"ii ..f siiuUall.m became ever more clear an.l
priTise. an.l a siicce».sl<m of notable dlscoverl.t
m iiinii.. lion with various epl.lemlcs cnlarite.|
ih.; .[.h, n. .,f sanitation, and rt^vealed m-w txwsl-

T""r!',."' 'J.'."
P™''«"n<'<"> of human nilseir "-

11 EllH. r/te Aatwnalitalion „f Ilentth, ,,>,

- .' - Of 111! muntrlesof the civilized worl.l
D !.- bi.yi sanitiiry coiie so complete an.l s<i pre-CM M Kntfliin.!. In aiLlillon. English leiflsl.i-
ti,m i» .li.miKuishe.1 from timtof other countrio-i
by thf f..il that the principal reguliillons ema^
uic fnini I'lirllament Instead of lieing simple ,,,1.
minjstrimv,. „r,lors. Thus the leglsratLin Is the
«"rk "f the imil.in. which baa fecognis.-,! Isnmssny in its own Interest. Conse.iiiently thehw. are n s|>,Tte<l. an.l. as a rule, religiously ol..

'

^rv,,|, without objeethm or murmur. In ie
»hc,lc immtry the marvellous rcsulU which havebwn iiP~ln.,.,| ean be seen. Thanks to the*.
Hjs, III.- n,te of niorlallty has been lowere.1
the m.-rin .luration of life increase<l, the amount
» s..k„,.H .lecreas..!. They have gn-atl^X
' t«l Ih,. nimry in the hou«.sof th? p.«r «h'.iMnk., 1. sjinitary measures, have n Mi.-r
m.rff' >:«;overing their health an.l thern^s ,.f pr,>v„ling for their sul»i«tence an.l thVu

iir ","'";". • .•
T''« •""""'y "dminlstr^

".>n„fEnma,i,li,,|„„ecor,iancewith the Pub-^Health .\.t of 187S, In the han.ls of a cen In 1«uth„nty. the r.,K-al Oovemment Bo»r! an"
"!

L«l r""v''!.'"'
"'* f;;"™' M™*"!' "f Health. Ti,c

oflri"'"'
'',> "«^ Queen, and the followln,. ex-'«cio numbers: -the Loni President .,f th„
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Ti. /.I. n* ""« •*'"«. th» Lont PrivT Seal

tl^^'^lf "" *:«T"<»>»". • P.ffinl^'y
Pr^^,i?.I^' ?o • P»™>»nent SecreUry. Thi
Ih? ' ""'' *^'*'''««'<'«'»fi-. properly sieakln»he

, rect-,rs ..f the Local Cfi.veramenrBo.,5"

urs of prime Imimrtance. Nine sDecial d^iirf

1 Id n« 2 2*" "^ "igu atlona reapectfng

«"w .« *..«i. ^."'"7 ";ff<ilatloni respecting

ma7,e"r;. T\-^Xjj'T^4.'^, ^J^A
factories a 'JT'^"'*""'' ' The Hygiene of

Statls7f« ^J^,"'"'""PP'y""'<)ndoa. ».

,i„! .1 .i
*•""'"' »n.l san lary matters are uu.

rS ^f'^nu^Me'd'"'!
M.la.l.mforTheo'^rgad'!

EHehsr/,'^ "".'''«'•'"' "' ">e present llayUch Stau, organizes this service ^ It cho^ci.
•

;

That which rham.lerizes the sanltarTnl"ganUal„.n .,f the .s,„i,.. (, the fact ,haf^,°':arge number of States, the right la grlnti tS

Ik .. »• »;"'"'"t d.iubt the day will comewhen the Xatloiml Boar,| of H.-alt^^ll iS";act of t, ingress, with the consent of all theStaU-athe real superi.-r council of public hygiene of UmAnicriciin In.m,"— E .s/ve «,, AL « .

r ,i ,11' V^ ™" ifS3>'"f(ProetMing,. In-u,H„U S„nt.,ry Cm.ferenc*, IHNi)._.. The Qen-eml (,„ve-"ment (oif the Unitnl States) can dobite in way of compuls.iry legslatl.in«l.l.h >. a Inu-rfere with' ihe Liion of h^.seveml N .,es to control their own swltaryaffah-s. It is possible that upon the g,Cn.l S

K'n,rn 1 ^„"""r"""'!«
',","«"' "x' P"-»ention Sf

I
the p, I iition of navigable streams: but it couldpr,ibablv ....ly .lo this with such reslrictl.m. and

pn •lical alue. uiiloss, in,l..,..I. it should rri«irt
oitsrijtht.if em lu.nt d.imain. an.l U.c..melLTfe

f. r al .lama^-,.,, in.lividual or municipal, which

luVireTnl'tr'""' • ^""""-^ would ,!eny
tli.il 111.. <..n.ral (...vemmcnt can properly create

.bir':,'.*;'"
••" ""

'"V"^^
purpose of'coKctfng anddimis.ng in Ormation on sanitary mailers! butc.mparativ. ly few un,l,.r»i:in,l how much realimweran.l nlluence such :,n .irganization might

fffi 1%'""?" '"''"S ""• '"'-"'test legalIS-
tl only to enf..r<e any of i,s rcTommemlSioni
The passing of sanitary laws, an.l the granting

Lt-T""'" ' :;l'""""'" "'^' power to*enforcS
these laws, will n.it ensure g.KKl public healthun CM the public at large i^.ppo,?, those Uws
Mate an.1 muniripal sanitary .irganlratlons. TheGeneral G.ivemnuut might do much to promote
the formation of such organizations, and to
SS5!M i::rm in vnrir.us »„va. ... By the act
to prf%-ent the iiiIro,lucllon of infectious or con-
tagious ,ll8..a8. s int.> the Tnlted States, and to
estab 18, a national Nianl of health,' approvedMarch 3 lt<T!), the first step haa been taken In

"1.

. i

tf;'

I. i
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Um dlractkn kbora Indlratwl T> e lu-t ptoTidMl
for a nittoaal bouil «f h<«lth. lo< n<ii)t of mtcd
Urmtwra, apnolnU^I by thr Vmiili >i > Inffour
oOiTn druillnl rnim iIh> Medical i >< ;> > tmcnt of

tbv Armv, Mnllcal ftvpanmcDt ul u>c Nary,
ud the MariiM lloaptui Herviiv. iiuil the tie-

partmrDt of Jiutlce rMiMWtlxrijr. N iteflnlte

Ifrm of OOcr U pmcribri; ine i 'i,u<t betog
MWDtlally proTUlonal Id character Tbc dutlM
of the board are ' tu ubufn iaforma hi upnr all

Batten affecting tta« public health, u I'l i« the
everal departravDU of the goTemmcnt. tli ' (ec-

utiTii of tbv aevrral State*, ami the '
.' il«-

ttooert of the DUtrict of Columbi* •«

MEDICI, Tk*.
1437, aud after.

8ce Flx>liUiCi A n 18. V

MEDINA: tht City of tii t>'ov >*t.- .y
Mahomet* llrglni or Ulght fron. : < xii> t^ Yi'. i

rib, A. I) 6ii. the latter city bei \.w •w --'"t

Inliini and wax henreforwani kho'vi' w >Ii'< i <

Mulinul I'n Ni'by— "the City t I'lp l'-i>( '^i

—S Ljiih' I'mile, Sturiits in a Mi ,'•. • " '.' - <

Mabumktan Co!«(jtl»T: A. D. '"'> '>.-'.

A. D. Ml.—Tht Caliphatt . r. ntfer: ti. (4. v

Mabonktan Coin)l-B*T: A. I>. '''<

A. D. Mr—Stonatd Mid v.c <..b - m> ')

-

cirll war wliich followed the acion- .p.i of Y ' <

the leciiml of the Uineyyad caliph- Medina >

bealfgi'il and (U>mieil by Yczld'i ari /and gl

up for three days t" <vpry Imagin. tie bni'i'iu

on the part of the wldicry. Tli-' iuUabitiuit9

who survived were made slaves. —Sir W. Muir.
Annah of >/u Utrly Caliphiilt, ch .W.

Also in; W IrTinir. .Vit/wmti urui hit Sat-

uuart, r 2, rh. 47 —See MaHOMK. \N COHqi'CST:
A I) 719-7'Wi

tloni submitted by them, or wbeacTir lu tin.

opinim uf the board nii'h adrict- may tiu.i t,,

the preserratluD and luipnivement of iln' i.ubiir

healtt"—J. N BIlilngiL /nrnW, U, •• A Tr,ai„
9» i^ffUiu iiml Putiif Utalth," M hg A It J),„i

Also im: HIr J. SImoo, Knglith tStmiar^ /,
Milutiviu — Tlie same, PutUt Hrnlth : li,.,rt,

0/ Iht il»dieal Ofhrr af tht Priry lV«,,,,v „,,^

LnnU Oot"! Board — VMttd HtaU, S„i „

Board of Health, Annual Rtfm,rti — Jf.iw,,,.*,.

ulti Beard nf Ihatth, Annual Hrfrt>
A. D. iS4»-il9a.—Wemtn ia th« Mt4ical

ProfaMioo. 8ee Wohan'ii Kiuhts : A li ixti.
1HH8

i

MEDINA DEI. RIO SECO, Battia et See
Spain. A I). imW (Mav—Septkhhek)
MEDIOLANUM.-M'xIem Milan. Taken

by tiK' I{omanit in 2ii B. (' from the Insubrian
'<auU. See Home B. C. 21»-igi
MEDIOMATRICI. — Tile ..rlifinni form of

the imnie of the city of Met/, whicti hud been
nillitl IHvoiiuriim by the Oiiuls Ht an enrller

' "mEDISM.-MEDIZED GREEKS.-Piir
liiif the wnr» of the Pemiiiii!* HuninHt theflreek».

the former had miiny friends ami nlll("», i>i)lh

Seeret and open, anionjr the latter. These wiT'-

coMiMionly calleil Mwlizi-il Oreeks, and their trea-

son went hv the mime of Me<lism.

MEDITERRANEAN FUND. A sperial

fiinii provldt'd bv the I'nlteil States Conirreiw.

in IWM. for the War with Tripoli. — H. Ailams,
Jlinl. </ t/>t i: S. t. 8, rh. 7.

MEDITERRANEAN SEA: Whcnoamtd.
— " For this sea . . . the Oreek* had no distinc

tire name, because It bad so long been practically

the only one known to them; and etnlm can
only dintingulsh it as ' the Inner ' or ' Uur ' Sea

. The now familiar appellation of Minlller

ranean la In like manner nrst used by Solinus
[third century], only as a convenient designulicm.

not a* a strhtly geographical term . . . The
first eitant author who employs It distinctly as a
proper nanu is Isidorua. who wrote in the seventh
ctrnl'.iry " E H Bucbury. Hitt. qfAnricr.t Ocog. .

eh 21. »frt 1. M 23, tfl i,/<»tHole. eh. 31 (r 2).

MEERUT, Tb« S«poy mutiaT at. See
l»Du A D m: ^Mat)
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MEGALESIA. Tfct. Bee LtPt,

MEGALOPOLIS: B. C. 37i.-Tbt Ins4
las of th* city. SeeOaEKCE: B (' M7|

B. C. 317.—Otfiew agaiaat Polrsperchoo.
8eeOHkE<K B (' !l'.>l-.ir2

B. C. saa.—DaitructioB aad rcstoratioa.-

The Ust exploit of Cleotiiem-s of l<|iur'= lo bit

•fr' Me '1 the Aehiean U'agiie ami iti »lly

MaceOoola, before the fai;ii Hi Id .J
'

. .i:.»i. , '.a* the capti-e of Mega|irt^.ll«, B (

i- i. H<Mt of the ritlcena escaped He <iirrr><l

I restor. their town to tbem if tli« y wnulj f r

^ake the League. They refuattl. hihI lie ilr

troyed it, so utterly that it* rL-!itiirHti"U wu U'

viil to be imiMMsible But in the fdllcjuioii

.ir the inhabitants were brought Iwck aacl

It' ,-alopolla existed again, though wver with iti

I'Miner iniportauce.—Polyhlus, Uinix-ui. 6i 1.

e^i Manit a/ttr(t. 1)

B. C. 194-1S3.—Ia th* Achaiaa Lcant.-
•' The lity of Megalopolis held nl thii time [B C
194-IH;I] the aaiiae sort of iHMitiou irr ilie .Xduiiaii

League which the State of Virginia lulil iu the

first davB of the American Tnion. Wiihuui Boy

»>rtof Wai preeminence without :it all a»uia

ing the character of a capital. Megalu|v,li« nu
clearly the Hrst city of the League, the cif hicli

f\hyr the nation the largest pn>iiiirtioni>r r-lnl
ug statesmen. Meealopolis. like Virgiiiii. vu

• iTie Mother of Preslilents.' ami that t'«inf PnsI

dents of different poli.ical partti". A» VirginU

prtHlucetl Imtb A^aslongton itixi .letTepKin, ft

Megalopolis, If site proiTuced I'hil' iHiinieo tnl

Lykortaa, produced also Aristaimis and Illopli

anea."— E. A. Freeman. Iliit. of fhlenit 0«t>. c*

9, KCt. 2

MEGARA.—Megara, the an<ienl Greek cirv

an<i state whose territ'Tv lay ix'tweeii .\tii(;i wid

Corinth, forming pan ^f the (Nirinihinn istlitnu,

" is atHrmtil to hav, iK.en origin.illy niiIh! tu

the Dorians of Corimli, and to Ii.im remaimcl f-

;

some time a de|)euden( y of that eil> li i» further

said to have iK-en at liiiit merely om nf rive wp
arate villages— Megani. Hera'a, I'liria. Kro"

sura, Trip<xliskus — lnhahite<i liy a kindred piip'i

lulion. and generally on friendly terms, y-

sometimes distractitl liy (iii.irr^da fsee Ciibixtb

B C. 74.V7351. . . Whatever may lie III.-'

res|>ccting this alleged early sulijn'i>'n nf M'

gara, we know it in tlie historii al ate. unil thai

tiH> as early as the 14th Olympiad, only »» an in

de|)endent Dorian city, niaintainiut' il" inti?

ri:v "f its t.-rriturj- under it.-s leat.'-r o---;-;--- '^

famous Olympic runner, against «iiiiie iK.werful

enemies, probably the Corintliiaiis It wss >'i"'

mean cunsidcratiou, possessing a ti rrii.Ty wliiih



MBOAIU

fitiiMMwmw Mount arnuM>i« to tb» Cnrinthtan
Onlf, 1)0 whfc-h the f.irtlflwl tiiwn mmI ixirt nf
Pf»'« IwloUKina 111 Ihf Mcnrtena, wuiituatnl
\\»»t moliM-r of mrly mhI iltatut oiIooIct.— «n<l
(omin'tenl. <tuiio{| thi- llnw. of rtoU*. u> cmrry on
* (>r..ln»rli.d n>iitnt wliii ||i.< Atbeaiaai, f.* Ihi-
puMwiloii of ttalsmU; wlwrrin. aUbouxh ihf lat
U-r W(n»l laM vUtoriout, It wu not williixitun
ItttrrniMlUU Mrtnd nf ill lucrvH and dvipair

'

-*i (>n>l«. Uil. of i,rt*rt, ft 9, M » —Hkt
«l»i, (Ult«Clt: Th« MloHATIOMi.

B. C. «i»4M.-Su»nl« with AtlMni for
Salami*.-SfartM arbitrmtiea (avMmbla to
thtAtbtaUM. H.^ athkri: B C «)i)-.vmi

\ £• 4S*;4S«tAIII<m.mw«h Atboa* iowv
witk Corfath aod AfiM. HveUHEKiK II r

*-• <lf"1f*,T„"'»*"« •«•'»•» Athont. S.1
«KkK<B: B. C 44«M4.'>

B. C. 43''4S4- Athoaiaa lavaaieot and r«»-
ans. tM ATHK.Na: B. <' 431.

JB C. 3M-33l-Reaiataact to Philip of
Mactdoo. »«f <lK>.iiit:B I' 837-3*1

MEGARA OF CARTHAGE, Th. »«
CaktiiaoK: Dimnions.
MECIDDO.-TlM- valliy „f Mfgld.l,,. f„rm-

log till' w.^iim pan of thi; gn-at Plain of E»
ilrailiin. Ill northorn I'lticsiiuc — alrrtrliiuK from
Ita vulhy of the Jonlan to u»' Mtilltorianean
Hei, nl.iiii: till- niiirm' i.f tUe riv. r Kiahnn — was
•lofli'ii the niMlini: plare of an lent armli'M llint
it •i-i-nis t>, liavr iiinie In Im IoihsiiI ii|ion as the
tvpiial li.ttl.-(rr.iiiiiil, anil appar.utlv i|„. „ame
Armasiil.il in in Ke%rl«iii.i! jg an iinu'slon t.. Ii in
tliat wniie. The anclriit 'itT >•! Megltldo h »

bwn Idcntiflpd in sitp wllli ih<.
i -.iieut town of

l-idjiln, whirh 1 he I^gi,. of tli Romann— the
ttstKiri'if a Kntiiun IcKinii.

MECISTANES. The.- Th- kins fof the
Parlliiaii inonarc hylwas p<'rni;m , aihi!i«ii by
tw.i loiinillii, cmnisting of ihixhi, not .,f hl«
Ml ii.Miiiimtlon. whom ri^rhts. lonferrwl br

Mrih or ifflre, entitled to their wiita. One <rf
tlifsi^ »«» a family rondave, . . or awembiT i

of the fullgnmn malii) of the Roval llou«« • the i

uihfrwaHai.'Qat4M(.inprisinK both th- spiritual '

and the timpoml < In. . of the nation, ihr SophI
or W !» Men,' ami ii Vlagi, or • I'rifstn ' Tq.
r-tliir th.se t».) iKxllei, ronstitutwi tht- Mi-tris- '

t«i."< the \ot.l«>s' or 'GriHl Men. '—O Kaw- !

liiwui >^r'. Onat OrifiiliU Mi'K.irrhu eh 6 '

MEHDI, AI. SeeMAHiii, Ai
MEHEMET ALI AND THE INDE-PENDENT PASHALIK OF EGYPT st

TiiiK- \ D ItWI-lJ**); and EuTPT A D
i>i4ii-l»«!i

MEHERRINS. The. 8c. Amerk as Abo-
RiMNK« li'.r.ijioiK Tkiiikmof iiik Soi:th
MEIGS, Fort, Sic^s of. Si^ LMteu States

Of .\ll : A I) 1N12-1H13
MELANESIA.— ('ii.ler the tmme ..( Mela-

iipi»wi.uompre'iHidail
. hf islau.!, and Kroups

If i-!aniN strctiiiinjr fr..ui Xtw tiuii,,.a in the
«'Ml„\|.,„rFijl in llie east; thuf \ to «(V
tlie .l.iniain chiefly oo<'UiM«i tiv the Pii, mn r» .•

•<TiH, l».ains with the .till but little .%.
1 >| » (Jiiinea, with ilKmimmcilini: Klandii •

"• .Vdmiralty lalen. New Britain .nd New
: r.^ till- uorthraai Prix-.iiiii - -till eaal
•T mtUr to the ixiuili caat »- lutft wit!
Hjnii.n Islandn. the Santa I ruz or Que^'
'"<• group, the New HebridCT, the French
^"
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tllf s,

«1„'

MIlfPHU.

jettleiDMito of New Caledonia and the lyjralt,

."'"S.'J,
""'."•.''• •^"•Wer.lil,- farther W^tb" HI Ar.blprlaKo."_A. H. »Calla<.e. A^uUrl

I'l-n.i ifil.iH/.,nr- I'omjfitiulium). rh. « —The Sol.
om..ri Maods, th«- Santa Vtni. group, and ifc,north.™ .New Hebrides were dIaoU.red br
S|i«iii4i navigator, between IMT and 1«M. ThetreiMh Toy„«er Boiinlnrille addeil kmbc die-ooverl,, |„ \:m. wblcT. were carrl«| fIXr br
»|..al„ -..ik In ITN fletwein the«."JpW
Ion, and ih.^ vlaita of mhalen and ndaidoaaries
" "'".

''f;*
•" '•'"""T tb..rB la every i»a««., aays

and tn^liti.m „f white m .. had di«,l away Idh- s,|,mi.,n |»u,„|, ,„„i S«„t,cnK.'_K. H.

n.>rrh,.r

J

Solomon laliui.N are contn.lled br Oej^many, the *,utli, riy by On-at Britain, A Oer

erala.naientUlaiid., whiHi were the!, ren-ned
h' msman-k Arrhlp..|„i.o The AdmirUtr

I. .ml, have III,,, b,.en tak.-n by Germany. New
If t dl-J.'" '-""J.'^

'"'»'"'•• ""J «•'• N»w

l' nil .
.,'

lit
"'' *^™""' ""' '°™" ''*'°« »

MELBOURNE MINISTRIES. The. Bee

h^ ,

'" ;"""* "' """ ""' """rv, i.y the

d; T hi.rel, _ I K ToEer, /•.. tA«rcA .„Ut the
ft"- 'I hiiiiK h .'5

^,»«ELIAN F.AMINE. , Or„«: B C.

MELICNANO. OR MAi*iGNANO, Bat-
tle of xeFliAMK: A l) r,
MELISCEET INDIANS, The. Sch^^Amer.

MELUN, Siege of. -One of ,he important
-lege, m the »-e...^ e«i„,«iign of the fcngliahking Henry V. In France. A. D , JO— fl„u

URM^U^t-'i' 'v/* 228-230, 1,.
""

MBMLUKS. N-e Mamli IKKK.

.MEMPHIS, Egjrp^^tl^Ti foun ' -ion ofM.mphl, .tbeflraieyi.min Egyptia .latorv,ti.mie Urge hlatorical incident in th. r.ign .,f
till- nrst kiiig. who emerges a real man r..,u the
sliiuiuwland which the Egyptians ca....d the
r.ign ..t the ir hU.

. . M,bea, t!«. f.„i,„ier "

V. inpbis ami tgyptian history, came fr, i i

ilh.
• 1* Uiaatlon dear.uded the Nil. Uu

live it was Thini' or Thi-
lii-'vpt. I still oilier tow where !

|'rii|ece»8<irs ruled . , irreat
vv.rrk was the first act of th, uild.
lii.t site

. hut th.' .str.uri, was
si.l.- tlowim: below the (,ili n ,

• ver when- • he city f noul.l Im .ffer
ilwark lit linst the invade; fro;

i-iriler. So he raised, a frw n. •,
;

mi«hty dyke, and tun the tiver into the~Dre»Tem .•.lurac foundinir ity un the west l^kw«a the desert la>!:; .; . J. tfi^ JJ— br^::7c
The new city r<-cei-. J a uame « Uicii r ttects the
satisfaction ,if the ..ncin;- lot,: Jcr; he < ailed it
Mennufre. the G.. r ,r • Perfect Mansion/
I his was the civil u.^ ,x. . . The cfvi; name is

(.per

.idowy
net- ring

aoae
tie wrong
:. tl'x-ing

, no .. Iter

the , ,,iem
the south, a

a.'J'ifE.I

H
h

•

?. ('!.

tt'



MEMPHIS. MEXDICANT ORDERS.

111
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tbe parent of tlie Oicek Mempbto uid the He-
brew Moph, alao found in the form Moph."— R
8. Poole, OUu$ qf Bgypt. eh. ». — dee, »l»o.

EoTPT: Tbb Old EMnaa axd thi Middle
EimKB.

A. D. 64»44i.—Snrreader to the Mealciiw.
See Mahombtam Comocbit: A. D. e4(MI4S.

MEMPHIS, Tena.: A. D. 1739-1740.—

A

French fort on theaite. See Lociuama: A. D.

i7i»-n».
A. O. it6j.—Naval flcht In the rivar.—Sur-

render of tha dt7 to tha Union forcaa. See
L'smtD State* or Am. ; A. D. 186» (JcwE; Ow
TRB MiHiHirri).

•

MENAPII, Tha. See Bkvom. alio. Ikb-
LAND: TrIREK or EARLT CELTIC INnABITAKTa.
MENDICANT ORDERS.- Fraaciacaaa.

—Oominicana.—"Thi* period [13-13th ccn-

turiet], lu pmliflc io tnititution* of every sort,

alto gave birth to the Mendicant ordera, a iperirt

of spiritual chivalry itill more generoui and
hemic than that which we have Juit treated [the

militarv-religious orden], and unique in hiitury.

. . . Many causes combined to call them into

existence. In propurtion as the Church grew
wealthy her discipline reUzed, and dangers
menicetl her on every side. . . . The problem
thus prescnteil to the Church waa taken up nt

the opening of tlie 1.1th century, and thrown into

f>ractiral shape by two men ei|ually eminent in

ntellwtual endowments and spiritual gifts.

While each solvnl it in his own way, they were
lioth attacbeii to curb other by the closest friend-

ship. Dominic, a memlierof the powerful house
of (luznmn. was born in the ^'ear 1170. ut Calla-

mega iCalahorru, in (llil Castile), a rillare in the
diocew of Usma. While pursuing his si..(lies in

the university iif Valencia, he waa distinguished
by a spirit of charity and self sacrifice. . . .

liiegii. Bishot) of Usma, ... a man of severe
character, ami anlently devotol to the good of

the Church, found in I><>minic one after nis own
heart. He tiKjk the young priest with him on a
mission which be maile to the south of Prance."
IKimlnic was finally left in charge of the mission.

"His iM'aceful dU|H«ition, his spirit of prayer,

bis charity, forl»arance, ami patient teni|x'r

formed a consoling contrast to the bloody crusatlu

which had recently lieen set on foot against the
.Mhigeuses. After s|>euding ten years in this

toilsome and tliankless niisaion. lalx>uring only
fur love of U<mI and the profit of souls, he set out
fur Itome, in 121.'). with bis plans fully matureil.

imd submitted to i'ope InwKvnt Ul. the project
of giving to the t'bunha new method of defence,

in an order wl<i< b should combine the cimtini
Illative life of the monk with the active career of

;k secular priest. . . . InniMcnt gave his sanction
10 iKiminic's project, provideii be would manage
iM bring it under some ot the existing Huleit.

Idmiinic luvordingly selectiil the Kulc of St.

Augustine. inlriMlucing a few changes, with a
view to gnater s<'Verity, taken from the Kule of
the I'n'Uiniislraleniiiaiu. That the uiemUni of

the new iinler might In- free to devote themselves
entip'ly to tbeir spiritual labours, they were for-

bidden to aieept any property n><|uiring tbeir

active administration, but were permitted to n'-

ceivc the incomes of such aa was atiministered
liy others. I'roperty, therefore, might be lield

by the Order as a body, but nut adBunistered by

ita members. Pope Honoriua III. conHnm ,1 the

action of his illuatrious predecessor, and ap.

f>roved the Order in the following year, givini
t, from Its object, the name of the ' Uniir of

Friars Preachers ' (' Ordo Pnedicatorum, Kratm
PrBdicatores *). . . . Dominic founded, in the

year 1200, an Order of Dominican nunn
.

The dreaa of the Dominicana ia a white garment
and acapular, resembling in form that of the

Auguatiniana, with a black cloak and a |n anted

cap. Francis of Asaisi, the son of a wealthy
merchant named BemardinI, waa Iwm in the yor
1183, in Assist, in Vmbria. His bsptisnuil name
waa John, but from his habit of reading the

romances of the Troubadours in his yniith. ki-

gradually acquired the name of U FrsunM-i,. or

the Little Frenchman. . . . When about iwentv
four years of age, be fell dangerously ill. anil.

while suffering from this attack, gave himiu If

up to a train of religious thought which Itil him
to consider the emptiness and uselessni-sii nf liii

past life. . . . He . . . conceived the iiict of

founding a society whoso members sluiiilil gu

about through the whole world, after the man-
ner of the apostles, preaching ami exhorthig to

penance. . . . His zeal gradually exciteil emula-

tion, and prompted others to aspin' after the

same perfection. His first aaaociates were hit

townsmen, Bernard Quinlavalle and I'eter Cat

tano, and others soon followol. Their huliit

consisted of a long br>wu tunic of coani' WiDilta

cloth, surmounted by a hood of the same ma
terial, and confined atwut the waist with s

hempen cord. This simple but ennobling drrH
was selected because it waa that of the poor

peasanta of the surrounding country. . He
sent his companions, two-and-two, iii a!! direr

tions, saying to them io taking leave: (io. al-

ways travel two-and two. Pray until the thinl

hour: then only may you spii-ak. Let yimr

speech be simple and bumble.'. Willi t>i

Francis, absolute poverty was not only a pnti-

tice, it was the essential principle on °wlii( b he

baaed his Order. Not only were the imlivliliial

members forbidden to have any iHfnmnal pMp
erty whatever, but neither could they hnlil any

as an Order, and were entirely (lepeuiliiit (or

their support uptm alms. . . . Heme the chief

difference lietween mendicant and other monastic

ordera consists in this, that. In the forimr. hri;-

ging takes the place of the onlinary von of per

sonal poverty. ... In 1233, l'op»'"lloi\oriiis III

approved the Order of Franciscan»(Kr:ilre» Minn-

res), to which . . . Inmicent III huil civin a

verlwl sanction in 1210."—J. Almg. MihujI ,f

I'liiv. t'liurrh Hitt.trct. 247 (r. 21 — Tlie) were

called Friars' because, out of Imiiiiliiv. their

founders would not have them lalliil Viilhrr'

and ' IKimlnus,' like the nmnks, Ijhi siinpljr

' HMther'CFrater,' 'Frfre,' Friar) I 'oral

nic gave to his onler the name of I'niiiliini;

Friars: more ctimmonly thev werestyli.l Domin

leans, or, from the colour of their liiibit«. Illmk

Friars. . . . The Franciscans wen- •ivliil liy

llieir foiiniler "Fratri Minori '— lesst r lirotliers,

Frkrs Minors, thev were mon' iis.i.iliv mlln!

Grey Friars, from the coUnir of tin ii tnhm. or

Conlelien, from the knotUnl cord wliiili formed

tlieir characteristic ginllc."—E I., tints, Vfvi

and Chamciem </ the MiMk A'Jr». >•>'. 'i
-' I'eu-

ple talk of Monks and Friars' as if ilusi' «en'

cimvertll)le terms The trutli is lii-ni liu diHit

cnce iHtwcen tlie .Monks and ll" Kriirs wa»
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MENDICANT ORDERS.

limort one of kind. The Monk wu tupixMed
n«v,.r to le.ve bii clolgter. The Friar flTsr
Tnnvi* • flnt Intt-ntion bad no cloister to leave
-A. J<'!i»pp, TkelomiHgoftht t'iMr$ 1
Ai..ho|n: Mi* Ollphant. Lifi ../ St. Fran<i...f

11 fi^L:*'*^- ^\ '•. ""• '•—•'• 8«b«tltr,
"I'Jlf *• """"• '/ AmUi.
MENENDEZ-S MASSACRE OF FLOR.

IDA HUGUENOTS. See Ploeida A I)
IM-V

MENHIR.-Meaning literally long-.tonc."
lb.' name U uaually gtven to single, upright

.'"X'-uriHl !°r !"y.'"K«. ••h'cH art- fo.m,l
in thi- British Islands. Francis and elsewhere nnd
which are siippost'd U) he the rudf scpullhnd
monuments of some of the earlier races Celtic
urt pre_Celtic.-8lr J. Lubbock. I'rihutonr

MENNONITES. The.-" The .Mennonitea
tslie tlifir name from Mrnno Simons bom in
«iuuan..im Holland. In 14l«. He entered the
pntsthixiil of the Koman Catholic Church
rra.imuxtl Catbollclam cariy in l.VW, ami was
bsmi/..-.! at Lecuwarden. In the course of the
fullowing year be was oi^tlalned a minister in
wh,il was then known as ttw Old Evangeli,-al or
W«l.l.nsiairciiurch. From this time on to liin
dfslli, iu l.irtt. lie WHS active. , . . travelinif
tliMiitfU northern Oerniany, and prcachinR ever*-.
»h.re The churcben which he ortcanlzcfaa a re
suit of his labors reject e<l infant baptism ami held
to the principle of non-resistance. A severe per*
cutioii iK'jan to make itacif felt against lii.s follow
fp- the .M.-nnonltes

; and. having heani accounts
of ilie lo ony establiHbed In the New VVo-ld hy
WiMiain Fenn, tliey began to emigrate t . IVnri
tylmiiia near the close of the 17th cviitur \
SjircsKive immigrations from Holland, .s'.vitzer
laiiil, (.ertiiany. and. In the last twentv live years
from ».jullieni Hussla. have re8ulte<r in pliicinir
the (.Teat majority of Mennonitcs in the world
on AnHTjcan nil in the Uiilte,! States and Can-

Tl f ~s .A as
• H'li'jiou, Fort,, of

MENOMINEES. The. .See .Ukrican Ah-OKIOINKS: Al..iO.NVJllAN FaJIII.Y

IKRCY FOR THE REDEMPTION.

?^.J'^^J Origin. See .Mim.ontuci mAD. 406.-pettruction by the Germans

«h Century -Oririn of the electorate.

.r^ntiJ hi^S''1S.*-n ^PP*'""" »' ""e first
printed book. See Phintimi

: A I) UJlO-UVt

.k ;
''Si.-Occupied by Gustavui Adol-

(*«• of Sweden. See OcniANv : A. I) T«!°| -

Republic. Se,. FKA.NCE: A. D. I7ya (Septkm
BLII-llK(KMHEH).
A.D. i7M.-RecoTery by the Germane, .s-.-

A D^ i8ot-i8o3.-Extinction of the electo-
rate. >.., I.F.HMANV: .v. I) . lt)01-lWua.

A'lM-!vi'---i'^''i?.V«- «« O"*-*"^
.V u. 1, ).>-i,ja; god i738_

ko!'gft?<SJUdW;'Ktt7m^- °7^1 °'

gon especially for the tillectl^go? money w"h
MEHcTiSTbTi^II^'^" '""» 'he Moo™ '^

'"'

TnT,fK"^B\^1f,i& R-«t.f.h.. S,.Cah.

MERCHANT AOVENTURERQ .-ri

^.u (S,,, >,S,„ „,i ,1
•"~ s-sriunt Adventurers h Kirlliln.r ti, '

. .

or e>i II lo IH- n'tail slionkeriH'm iho ..tl...,. .

H-st,sl mainly of small kuyL^^-^^LA^^The line of demarcation l.ltH ,'„ i„mlmm,3manual eraftsmen was sharply drawn bv ^he..•com hal of the sUtei-nth .vim,^ l,7,eTOmerchant • having alreaily i« ,|i.ire.f its m.Hl,^jlL'MiUc-a ,o„ as a dealer ;,„ an extensive ^^l"Ifcs.les t' Comimny of .Merchant Adv^ntu?,™mdi.i:,,, the Low (.Mii.tries-wbieli dur'n^he eighteenth century was ,a 1 the lalur^
( .mipaiiy - various new Conip sofMmSAdventurers triMlinc to other i'm,,;, an^'TnIhe•sixteen,

1, «„. s..vei,tee„th .rnturlcs SptriaMvdurinirthe reign, of Kli,.ab,.th «n,l lier*mm„|7ate successors. Among thcni w.-re the S«^or -Mu.s<„vy Company, the Turkey 1^ Le?«^
...n.pany. the Ouinea Company, the M/ir^^toinimny. the Kastlan.i Conlpaiiy, the SpaSlomp„„y „„,| „.e Kast Imlia^ c.mpaTy "-

^MERCHANT GUILD. .Si.c (),„,,„. ji^.

MERCHANT TAYLORS' SCHOOL. See

Kn..'i
"'?' "^ Ki lu.PEA.N Coi STmix

™

HERCIA, The Kingdom of.-A kinnlom
fornit, at the ,1.«.. of ,!?e il.h century bf be
\y,"st Angles on the Welsh bonier, or March

of .Men of the M.ir.h. fn,m which they came to-calle.1 Mercians, and their klngilom Merel.

tory and Its ,v,wer were greatly eitemled, at thetjivn*. of Xorthunibria -,l' R. Green 7^,
i

.V.^k-^!^r:t A«.vA„„/ -See. also, E.Noland: A. D

^ Cui^^^I^^Jiil^ REDEMPTION OFCHRISTIAN CAPTIVES. The Order of-
I ri.ri"',-

'"»!',""""', "f this goillike onler, the
I

< hristiau world was Imlebted to Pope Inuaent

i



HERCT FOR THE RKDEMPTIOIT. MKSSENS.

m

in., M the cloie of the ISth oentuiy. . . . The
exettiooi of the order were iood crowned with
ucceis. One thlni of iti rereDuea wu tppto-
priated to the objecu of iu foundation, and
thouaaodi groaning in ilarery were reatoied to
thrir country. . . . The oriler . . . met with lo
much encouragement that. In the time of Alberic,
the monk (wbi> wrote about forty yean after ita

inttitutinn), the number of monaatic houaea
amounteti to 800, moat of which were aituated
in France, Lombardy and Spain."—8. A. Dun-
ham, llul. of tlpuiH and PartugcU, bk. 8, ttt, 8,

eh. 4 (r 4).

IIERCENTHEIII. Battia of (l«45). See
OCRUAST: A. D. 1640-1543.

MERIDA, Origin of. 8ep Emerfta ArorarA.
A. O, 71a.—Sicf* and capture by th« Anb>

Moora. S«;8paik: A. D 711-718.

MERIDIAN, Miaa,, Shcrmao'a Raid to.
See I'NiTKD 8TATK9 OF Am. : A 1). 1M»-1804
(Deckmbkr—April : TENNEaaEB—MiaaiMipri).
MERMNAD^, The.- The thini dynasty

of the liioga of Lydia. beginning with Oygea
and ending with Cronua—H. Dunclter, Hi$t. of
AntimilK. ik. 4. eh. 17 (r. 8).

MERO'l, The Kincdom oC See Ethiopia.
MEROM, Battle or—Tlie Itnal great victory

won by Jimhua in the conquest of Canaan, over
tlie Canaaniu- and Amoritc kings, under Jabin,
king of llszor, who seems to iiavp lieen a kinil
of over-king or chieftain among lliem.—Dean
Stanlcv, Uet: on thi Jlitt. of (A< Jeteuh Churth,
Uel Vi (r. 1).

MEROVINGIANS. The. See Pr.u(ks:
A D 44»M,'i«; un.i .M 1-7.12

MERRIMAC AND MONITOR, Battle of
the, !<ee r.MTKU States op Am. : A. D. IMS
(March)
MERRYMOUNT, See MAsaAcai'SETTs

:

A. I) IttW-lB**
MERT£, The. See Bhitaim: Celtic

Tribks.
MERTON, Statutes of.—A Uxiv of laws

enui'Uii at a Great Council held r,i Merlon, in
EnKlanii, under Henry HI . A. D 1399. wliicb
marks an important aiiraure made in the develop-
ment of oonstitulionai legislation.—ti. W. Pro-
thero. Strh'>n ite M"ntfort.

MERU. SeeMKRV

MERV, OR MERU : A. D. laai.-Deatmc-
tion by Jingia Khan.— In the merciless ni.treh
Ihmiigli Central .VKiiiof llip swful Mongol lionle
wt in nl^licm liv .linEi* Khsn. the great citv of
Mem immlero Merv) w»a reaclie<i in tlie autiiiun
..f \ D laao This w;is • Mem Shahjan, I e .

MiTU llie king itt the world, one of tlie four
< liief litieH iif KlioraiMHn. and one of the oldest
cities of till' wi.rlil It biul liren the capiul of
the gn-st .Sljuk S'lltans Melikshah ami .Sanjar.
and win very richuiui (xipulous. It »u« silualiil
>ii the huuksi of the Meri el rond, also eallnl the
Murjiili The f'-ife <i>mmeuced on the a.'Sth

of Felinmry. 1*JI The guvem.-r of the town
wilt u venerulile imam as an envoy to the

Mongol eiinip He retumeil with such fair
pniniises tliiit the governor himself rr|>aired to
the camp, itiiil nils loaiieii with presrnu. he was
askeii 111 si.ikI for liia ihief relations and frieodi:
when ihese wen- fairly in his |iower, Tiilui (one
of the sons of Jingis Khan] 1 rdered them all.

Including the governor, to be killed. The Mon.
gois then entered the town, the inhabiunia wen
ordered to evacuate it with their tn-a.siirin Uk
mournful proceaalon, we are told, took fmir ilsyt
todeilleout . . . A general and frightful nuu.
u-re ensued; only 400 artisans ami :i <ertalD
number of young people were reserved hh slavn
The author of the ' Jiiankuahai' say^ thui the
Seyld YtZ'Ud-din, a man renowned for hia virtun
and piety, aaaisted bv many people, wen- tliirtftn

days in counting the corpaen, which niiiiilxr,.d

1,300,000. Ibn al Etbiriaya that 700.(siii<„rp»,
were counted. The town was sacked, tin- num.
Boleum of the Sultan Sanjar was ritleil aiiH tlicD

burnt, and the walls ami citadel uf .Mem li villnj
with the ground."—H. H. Ilowurth. WiV. ,/(A,
Mongols, r. \, p. 87.—See, also, Kiiok.»wa.n
A. D. 13aO-1231.
A, D. iSta.—Rnaaiui occupation. S-e Ria

8IA: a. D. I86i>-ltMl.

MERWAN I., CaUph, A I) KKi-m
Merwan II., Caliph, 744-730.
MERWING.—One of the forms (tivin to the

name of the royal family of the Frank*, iiitsb

lished in power by Clovls, and more 1 inuiolr
known aa the Merovingian Faniilv
MERY, BitUe of. See FRA.si c. .\ n lull

(Jaxiarv— M.*HCH).

MESCHIANZA,ORMISCHIANZA,Tht.
See Philadelhia : A. D. 1777-IiTm
MESOPOTAMIA. --Between the .m

limits of the SyM-Aratiian desert ami Ihi- l.^t o(

the great mounuin-nnge of Kurilisiun nn.i Luri-

Stan intervenes a territory hmg fsnimis in iIk

world's liistorv. and tlie chief site of tlini- nut .it

the ave enipin'S of whose historj. >.'iiii!rii|ihy.

and anth|uii it's it is pmposed to treat in tin- pn^
ent volum<-i> Known to the Jews 11.. .\rmi Nn
haraim. or ' Syria of the two rivers ' ; to tlie Um-lu
and Ittmians as Meso|Milainia. »r ' ilie lieiwerii

river country'; to the Aral's ss Al.lizinli. .ir

' the island, this district lins alwat s lakiu its

name from the 8treams|the Tigrissu.l Kii|ilirairt]

which constitute its moat strikinK riatiin' —ti

Kawliuson, /Yk Oratt MuiutrrJun : l%Mini
eh. I.

MESSALINA, The inlunica of. Sr IIuhi

A. D 47-.^
MESSANA. S.>e Messexf.
MESSAPIANS, The. S.e iKmithianh

MESSBNE, in Peloponnesus : B. C. 369.

—The founding of the city. - Restoration «
the enalaTcd Measenians. Si M>»i:.m.(.\

War. Tiik Third, also, (jREki k II i' ;<:i-

B. C. 33S.—Territories restored by Philip of

Macedon. S<t tlKKKi k It (' ;r>r SM
B. C. 184.-! '«'olt from the Achcan Lcagse.

— .V iHclion in .i.,'»!iene whiili »ii» li..«ill.- !.. Ilie

Aelm-an l.^'agiie having gnimil llie ^>~m ii<liiiicy

B. <V IM, declanil itH MHi'wtion fn>in lif i.4'Si;iH-

Philopii'fiien. the chief of the I.eai;iii .
iiH'-i-eilnl

at once with a small force to riHtiii-e iIh' .Minrai-

ans to otietlience, but was taki-n |ins..ii> r unit wit

foully pxecuti-al by hii enemies Hi^lic'i' Tliirl-

wall pninoiincvs him ' the last gnui iii.iii vliiini

(Jreei-e pniiiuc)-)!" The death c^f l'liilM|»ini«

was speeillly avenge<l on IImmi' wIi<> imwil i! sod

Measeue was refovertf! to !he !j-a:riiv —C. Thili-

wall, //itl. of (inter, eh. 6.1

Ai.ao IK : Plutarch, Philoixtnun
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MBSSBNB (MODERN MESSINA), ia
Sidly.—Tm feoadiac of the city.—"Zancle
WM uiigtmillT coloniicd by pirate* who came
(n>in Cyme the Chalddlaa city in Opicia.
Ztncle wu the origiiuil name of the place, a
nine giren by the SToeli becauae the lite wai in
•liape like a aiclile, for which the 8icel word U
Zsnrlun. Theae earlier lettlen were afterwattia
drJTi'n out by the Samiant and other loniani.
whii when thev fled from the Peniani foumi
tkir way to Sicily. Not long afterward* An
•lihit, the tvrant of Khegium, droTe out theae
(<«nilan«. He then rt-|)eople<l their city with a
miinl multitude, and callol the place Meaene,
aftiT hi* native country."—Thucydide*, Uufon
Iniiu. by Jomtt, bk. A, tet. 4.

B. C. 396.—Oaatnictieu br th« Carthafia-
iaai. See HTRAruuc: b. C. 397-3M.

B. C. a«a.—The Mamcrtinta. See Ptntic
Wak. Tbe Fimt.
A. D. 1(49.—Bombardmtnt aad capture by

King FcrdiMwd. See Italt: A. U. lSi»~l>»^.

MESSENIAN WARS, Tbe Pirat and
Second.—Tbe SparUn* were engaged In two sue.
CMsivc wan with their neighbon of Heaacnia,
whime territory, adjoining their own In thi-
miitliKHtem extremity of Pelopnnneiua, waa
rich, iinwperou* and covetable. "h waa un-
ai-uiilshle that the Spartana ahould look down
wltli envy fn)m their bate rocky ridgea into the
pnnpeniua land of their neighboura and the ter
raiTsiloae by, deacen<ling to the river, with thei
wril I'ultirated nlaotationa of oil and wine.
Br»iili-«, tlie Dorians who had immlgratetl into
Mnw'iiia Imil. under tlic influence of the native
popiilniiiin and of a life of comfortable eaae, ln«t
iliiir primitive character. Meaaenia aveme<l like
1 piiKv of Arcadia, with which it wo* moat in-
tlnuiltlv cimnected. . . . Hence thia waa no war
ijf I)..ri»n» against Doriana; it rather aeenied to
lie !*|)»rta's mlasion to make good the failure of
tlie l>.irization of Meaaenia wliicli had *unk back
iul.i IVIasgIc condition* of life, and to unite with
her«l( the remains of tli.. Dorian people *till
•urviving there. In .uorl a variety of motives
n.nlriliiile<i to provoke a ioreible exU'nsion of
iipKHBu military power on thi* partirular side

"

-E ( uniua. Hut. ofOrteee. it. 8, M. l(r 1) —
Tlie First Meaaeuian War waa commenced B. C
Til anil lasted twenty yeaia, ending in the cmi
plfte itubjugalion of the Meaaeniaus, who were
TOlaitil to a Mate of aerritude like that of the
Hdiiin of Sparta. After enduring the opptvs
•iiio fir thirty nine year*, the Mesaenians n>ae in
rfviili aeainat their Spartan masters. B C 6M
Till' ii'iiiler and great heM of tliis Set-oml Messe.
nUn VVitrwas Ariaiomem-a, wbi>«<- renown be<'ame
aigri'st in the deapairing struggle ttiat the lat
Iff w.« lalliii among the aneienu the Aristom
DHiii \V«r But all the valor ami acif aaeriflcv
«f tbe unhappy Jleaaenian* availed nothing
They (jave up the corneal, B. C. «68: large num
ben i.f them escaped to other Unda and those
wbii reni.tlnt-l were reduced to a more wretched
ciip-litiiiii iliau before.—t'. Thlrlwall Hit of
tirm. ch t —Sre.alao. Spahta: B C 743-510
The Third.—"The whole of Laconia [B fW| was almken ly an earthquake, which opened

jPmt ihasms in the ground, and rolled down
B i:r ::us5r» fr.im the hlgheil (xsks of Tavge
'"'

,
'*l'««» Iwelf became a heap of ruins in

viika uut more than five iwuisa are laid to have

METHODISTS.

been left atandlng. More than 80,000 person*were believed to have been iie*tn>yed by the
shock, and the flower of the Spartan vouth wm
overwhelmed by the fall of the building, inwhich they were exercUing themaelve* at theUme. _C Thlrlwall, Ui^

,,f Ur»^, ck. 17 -
The llelou of Sparta, esfiecially those who were
descended from the enslaved Messenian* took
a<lvanuge of the confusion produced by tbe
earthquake, to rise in revolt. Having secured
po8.ses.lon of Iiliome. they fortified themselves
in the town and wiihstoiKl there a sleze of ten
??*"• — "'"'•''m™ railed the Thlnl Messenian«ar The Spartans luvitni the Athenians to aid
tliem in the siege, but soon grew jealou* of their
alNe* and dismissed them with some rudeness
1 tils was one of the prime eausis of the animosity
lietwejn Athens and Sparu which afterward
flamecl out in the Peloponneslan War In the
en.1. the Mesmnlans at Ithonie capitulated and

.T'^A.l
"''^' '" ,"''!'' "" country; whereupon

llie Athenians settled ihcm at Naupactus. on the
torinthUn gulf, and so gain«l an artlent ally inan important situatlou.-Tliiirvdides, Uiiiry
^, '• r'',l!;'-l"«-N'»rly one" hundre<i year*
later (B. f. 3««) when Tlieln's. under Et«,mlno"
das, rose to jKiwcr in Greece and Sparta wa*
liiimlliated. It was one of tin. measure* of the
I lieban sUtesmaii to found at Ithoiuc an Imnor-
tant ciiy wblih he nanieil Mesaene, into which
the long oppn»s<ii Messeniann wen- gatherwl
fnitn s.arery ami fn.iii exile, ami were organized
In 11 Slate onee nion-. free and independent —

C

Ihirlwall. Uut. uf lii-ra-f. rh. 39
Also ix; O tin.li- iu,t.

,.f drtett. pt %
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A I' I.IW lOl TOIIKLI
MESTA. S'iTk>ii>. Miiiifhn: SpwfiRDg.
MESTIZO. - MULATTO - A lialfb^

iH>r»i.u 111 I'eni. l„.rn ..f .1 while father and an
luliiin iuiither, is culle.l a Mislizu One bom of
a white father and u nejrrii nmihir is called a
mulatto —J. J. V1.11 Tschuili. TnittU »/, /Vn.
ch .5

METAPONTIUM. .S-,. Sims
METAURUS, Battle of the. See Pcmc
AR. Tub .Sk.osi) Defeat of the Ale-

nanai. Se<' .\i.hmaxni .K I> aTO
METAYERS. Se Khanik A I) 1780METEMNEH, Battle of,iM5). s-^e Eotpt

A I) ISS4-1HN.T
•'

METHODISTS: Origin of the Relirioua
Denomination.- The lenii Methodist was a
enllege nieknaine lieslow^i upon a small society
of students at Oxfiml who nut together between
ITW and 1735 fur the pur|Mise of mutual im-
pnivei»ent Tliey were aeeiistoinetl to com-
munlrate everv week. ti> f:i,«t regulariy on Wed-
nesdays and Fridavs. and mi niost days during
l.<-iit

;
to nail and disen.sn tin. Bible in common

111 alMiain fnun nuKit furiiii. of amusement and
luxury, and in visit si.k ih-mohs and prisoners in
the gaol .li.hn Wesley, the master spirit of this
socii'ty. and tin- fiiiure leader of the religious
revival iif the eiirhttrnth century, was Imm in
KOil. ami was thest-cnnil surviving son of Samuel
WesiiMj. the l«.rt.ir.if Epworth. in Lincolnshire.
. . The siKiiiy lianlly numbered more than
llfteen meinl- rs. and was the object of much
ridicule at lli. universlly; but it inclujed some
men who afterwards played cuaaidenbic parts

Im

1,
«
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la the world. AmoDs tbcm wu Cb«rlM, the
ounger brother o( Joon Weilcy , wbow h;mm
Dccame the favourite poetry uf the lect, and
whoM gentler, more lubmlMiTe, and more amia-
ble chainotvr, though leia fitted than that of bis
brother for the gnat conflicts of public life, was
very useful in mtHlemtiug the movement, and In
drmwtng convcru to it by personal influence.

Charles Wesley a.'ir.i.ara to have been the flrst to
originate the so.'iety at Oxford: ho brought
W>:itefleld int.> Hk pak, and besides being the
zj(«t iHipular |ioet lie wax one of the most p«r-
suasive preaclitis of the movement. Therr. too,

was James Hi'rvey. '^rho bi'Came one of the
earlivat links i unecting Methodism with gen-
eral literature."—W E H. Lecky, Ilittory o/
Xng. in tht 18/A Century, ch. 9 (r. 2).

METHUEN, Rout of.—The flrst Scotch
army assembled by Kobert Bruce after he had
been crowned king of Scotland, was surprised
and rouunl by Aymcr dc Valfoce, June iW, 1806.—('. H. Pearson, Uitt. nf Bug. during the Birly
ami MuMU Agn, t. 8. eh. 14.

METHUEN TREATY, The. See Por
TTOAL; A I> 1703; and Spain: A. D. 1709-
1704.

METOACS, The. See Americar Aborioi
HE». Al.noNQL'IA.N FaMILT.
METCECI.- " Ktsidcnt aliens, or Hetceci.

are non-citizens possessed of penonal frecilum,
and settled in Attica. Their number. In the
flourishing periods of the State, might amount to

4S.0OO, a' 1 therefore was about half that of the
ritiiens."—0. F. SchOmann, Antiq. of Oret'i :

Tht SItite. pt. 3, ch. 3. wrt. S.

METON. The Tear of.— " Hitherto [bcfoix

the age of Periclcaj the Athenians had only hoii

the Octaeteris, I. e., tlir period of eight years, of
which three were romixntrd of thirteen months,
in order thus to make the lunar years corre-
spond to the solar. Uut as eight such solar

years sttll amount to something short of 98 lunar
months, this cycle was insufltcient for ito pur
pose. . . . Meton and his aaaoriatos calculaird
that a more correct adjustment might )h' nli

Ulned within a cycle of 8,W0 days. Tlaie
made up 83S months, which formcti n cycle uf
19 years; and this was the so-calkd (imt
Year,' or 'Year of Meton.'"—E. Cunlus Uia
of Orttee. ik. 8, eh. 8 (p. 8).

METRETBS, The. See EraAn.
METROPOLITANS. Sec Primates
METROPOTAMIA, The proposed Suts

of. See NoRTHWUT Territoht : A l> i:s4

METTERNICH, The KOTtminc system of
See Holt Aluaucb.

METZ : OriKioa! name*.-The Gallic town
of Divodurum acquired later the name cif .Mtilio-

matricl, which mo('..^m tongues havf cliaii^iiil to
Mil)!.—C. Mcrivale, Uitt. of the /J<m-(;i«, ch. J4,

foot note.

A. D, 451.—Destmctioo by the Huns. Sn-
lU SB: A. I). 451.

A. D. SII-7S3.—The Anatrasian capital
See Frakss; A. D. 611-753.
A. D. I55a-is«a.—Treacherous occupation

by the French.—Siese by Charles V.- Cession
to France. See Fhamcb: A. D. l.MT l.ViU

A, D. 1648.—Ceded to France in the Peace
of Westphalia. SccUehiiant: A I) KV<
A. D. 1670-1680.—The Chamber of Rean-

nexation. ik-e Fka.nce: A. D. l«79-liwi
A. O. 1870—The French army of Baxaiae

enclosed and beaiered.—The surrender. S<«
France; A. I>. 1870 (Jfi.v-AniisTi. ic iSep-

tember—October).
A. D. 1871.—Cession to Germany, nt

France: A. D. 1871 (Jani aht-Mavi

MEXICAN PICTURE-WRITING, ^
Azi ti- AND Maya PicTt-KB-WKiTiNu.

MEXICO.

fl

II'11
'^'S

Ancient : The Maya an-' Nahna peoples and
their civilisation.— " Notwitlistamfing evident
marks of similarity in nearly all the inanifesta-
tiiina uf the prug'reasional spirit in aboriginal
America, in art. thiiugbt, and religion, there is

much reason for and convenience in referring all

the native civilizatiun to two branches, the Maya
and the Nabua, the former the more ancient, the
latter the more recent and widespread. ... It

is only, however, in a very general sense that
this clasiiitlration can lie accepted, and then only
fur practical convenienre in elucidating the suli
ji ct : since then! are wvi-ral nations that must be
ranked among our civilized peoples, which, par-
ticularly in the matter of language, show no
Maya nor Nahua atflnities. Nor is tii« much iin-

tH'iiance to Iw atta('he<l to the names Maya anil

Nahua, by wliicli I designate these parallel civili-

zations The forra^^r is adopted for the r«'a«<>u

that tlie Mays people and tongue an- coninumly
nganliil as ami ng the most ancient in all the
t'entriil .Vmcrican region, a region where fi*
merly flimrishcil the civilization that left such
wonderful remains at Palenque, I'xmal, and
Copan

:
the latiir a" •"'in!' an "Ider desisiuitlon

than either Aztec or Tultec, both of which stocks
the race Nahua includes. The civilization of

what is now the Mexican Hepiitillc. inmli .if

Tehuantepec, belonged to the Xuhua l.ninrh,

IkHIi at the time of the ronquest uiiil IhniUKlu.ut
tlie historic perioil preccling. Very fiw trans
of the .Maya element occur north of riii.i|ias uiJ
these are chiefly linguistic, ap|)earinL' in in.i ur

three nations dwelling alon^ the shnps .f the

Mexican gulf. In piibltsheil workH upuu Ik
sulijeil the Aztecs are the riprcMuiulivioif ilie

Naliua element; linleeil. what ia knuwii .>f IW
Aztecs has furnished material fur iiiiic imtlis'if

all that has tx^n written on llic Amirii.iii livi

lized nations in general The triilli nf tin m:U

ter is that the .\zteea were only the iiii'~i \uivti

ful of a league or confetleratimi nf ilin c natioDs.

which in the 16th century, fr'iii tluir r:i|'it.'il!>in

the valley, ruled central .Mcxim ' — II II linn

croft, Siititf Rue* of the r.iHlir .'<^I^«. ' .', 'h

2.
— "The evidence . . . has iH-iiitc'l -witli

varying force, hut with great unifnriiiitv uf

ilinvtion — towanis the Central or I \uni:i. int»

n-giim [Central .\mericaj, not niciiii.irilv :i« ilir

original criulle of American civiliutimi. lnil u
the miMt ancient hmne to which it can Im' traced

hy trailltiiinal nuinumi-nta! am! liii/Mi^tic rw-

iifils Throughout several ccntiiriis pre

celling the Christian era, and i«rhii|i 11c "
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two eenturiei following, there floariehed in Cen-
tral America the great Maya empire of the

^'^.?'.5''"""J'*'.'""
Serpenta, known to lu foes

u Xibalba, with Ita centre In Chiapas at or near
Menque, and with several allied capltali in the
surrounding region, lu first establishment at a
remote period was attrlbuteu by the people to a
being called VoUn. who was afterwards wor-
•hipped as a god. . . . Prom iu centre in the
Usumacinto region the Votanic power was gradu-
ally extended north- westward towards Anihuac
where its subjeru vaguely appear In tradition as
QuinsmcB, or riants. It also penetrated north-
eastward Into Yuc.tan, where Zamna was Ita re-
puted founder, and the Cocomea and Itzas proba-
oly its iublecta. . . . The Maya empire seems to
have been in the height of lu prosiwrlty when
the rival Naliua power came into prominence
perhaps two or three centuries bcfure Christ'
The origin of the new people and of the new
institutions is as deeply shiouded in mvsterv as
ii that of their pretlecesaora.

. . . The" Plumed
Serpent, known in different tongues asQuetza'-
costl, Oucumau, and Cukulcan. was the Iwinif
who tniditionallv founded the new order of
things. The Nahua power grew up side by siile
with its Xilmlhan predecessor, having its capital
TuUn appiireutly In Chiapas. Like the Slaya
piwcr. it was not confined to iU orlgiua'. home
but WM borne

. . . towards Anifauac. The
struggle on the part of the XlbalUns siTma to
have iH^en that of an old effete monarriiy airainst
> VDung und progressive people. Vhalever iu
I'Husi'. the result of the conquest «tts the over
tlirr)w of the Votanic monarchs at a date which '

may 1h' iipproiimately fixed within a century Ix^ i

f"n' .If after the beginning of our em. ("rom |

i!i:it time the ancient empire dlsap|iears from tni :

iiMniial history.
. . . Itespectlng the ensuing I

|H ri..l c,f .Nahua greatness in C'entnil Ameri.a
'

U'tniiig h nrorded save that it en.led iu revolt
.lKi.«ter. aud a general scatU'ring of the trilies at
j.me ihriiMl prolialily preceding the 5tli reulury
Tlicniiioual nanvs tliat appear In couuei-tlnn with
tl.i(l.«»igstru(i/li-8hn> tile TolU'Cs. Chichiinecs
yuirl.i-s, Xouoliualcas, ami TutuI Xius. none of
tlnin ai>[iarently l.lenli<-al with the Xlliallians

' If the tribes that were successively ilefeated
ju.l f.ir.e«l to seek new homes, those that sih.!,.
lla- Jlnya dialects, although consiilering them
»lv.-!. Nahuas, seem to have settled ehietly ii.
:ii' »Miili aud east. Sonu- of them afterwanK
r ^ l. i L-n-at prominence In Guatemala and Yuea
'"">,

, J'l" ^'»''"»»l'<'»kiug trilws as a rule
e*t;ihlwh.-.l themselves in Aniliuar and in tlu'
»v.t,rii and north-western |iarUof Jlesico
Till' v^illey of Mexico aud the country Immcili
ai. y a(li,.ining s<H>n U'came the centre of the
.Viluias in .Mexico "—The same. e. 5. eh 3 —Se
«.-" .\MKKItAK AbORIOINKS; Mayas; and Az'
It' (Ml Maya Pi<TiKE-WKrnNo.
Ancient: the Toltec empire and cmliaa-

r^r, •.,""?• ,">ythical?--Tl.e old lime
si.n h„« the "rolteer In the fith century ap-
pear,.! „„ the Mexican UbIe-land. how they were
ilni.a init and 8cattere<l In the llth wnturybow aft.ralirief Interval the flilchlmecs follow^
tiKir f.-itsteps. an." how tluw last wen- sue
T-I.ll hv the Aztecs who were founil in ih»w»-
«i"..-the last two. and probably the first
migrating In Immeoie hordes fWin, tf^,- '-,;

^*l.r, of Mexican hlatory, and Is furthermore
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It Is probable, however, that this account nccu.
rate to a certain degree, has been by 'many
writers too literally construed: since tL on«
populai theory of wholcMle national migration!

n„H"'1''?° F"P'** **""'" »''»"'ric tiiies. and
particularly of such migrations from the nonh-
7,!^!., T^ il'"-'* re«r»r.le<i as practically un-

Anihuae by trailitions sufficiently definite to be
considered in any proper sense as historic rec-

times, we find the Toltecs In possession of Ant-
huacani the sum n,ling country. Though the

nrntlw "|T""V ""' "*"'^' "'» "«*• derived
jprobably, although not so regarilH by all, from
Tollan a capital city of the empire, but after-wan liecoming synonymous with all that Uexo.llent In art and high culture. Tradition im-put s to he Tolt<.c8 a higher civilization than
that (otiml among the Aztecs, who had degener-

,"I*^
?

Vi J''"
?";*"' "' 'he warlike spirit, and

especially by the intr.«iuction of more cruel and
jwngulnary religious riles. But this superiority
III some respecta not Improbable, rests on no ve^
strong eviilence. since ihU people left no relia

™ ih' *ri'"''
*''"' "hleh'gave them so greS

trailiti.mal fame: there Is. however, much r^u
to asinix- the construction of the pvramids at
iinllhuaeinaud fhdluU to the Toltec or a stUl
.Hriier peri.«l. Among the civilized peoples of
llie 16th century, however, and among their de-
8<en.lauls ilown to the present day. neariy every
ancient relic of areliitecturc or sculpture Is ac-
ere,llt«l to the Toliec-s. from whom all claim
•lesieiit ^o confusing has lieen the effect of
tins universal reference of all trailitionalevenuto
a loltec wiurce. that, while we ran not douljt the
actual existence of this great empire, the detaiU
of its history. Into which the suiiematural so
larirely enters, must be ri'ganle<l as to a great
extent mythical. Tiiere are no ilata for fixing
accurately the IsiuniU of the Toltec domaiiL
particularly In the south. There Is very little
hi.wever. to Indicate that It was more extensive
in tills direction than that of the Aztecs in later
times, although it sj^emsto have extended some-
wli.it farther northwanl. On the west there la
some e> ideuce that It incluilctl the territory of
Sliclioaeau. never Butnlued by the Aztecs: and it
probably stretched eastward to the Atlantic.

During the most flourishing periiMl of lu
irailitioiial five n-nturiesof duration, the Toltec
empire Mas rule.1 by a confederacy, similar la
s<mie resiM-cu to the alliance of later date be-
tween Mexico. Tezcuco and TIacopan. The
capitals were ('ulhimoin Otorapan, and Tollan
the two former com six ailiiig somewhat in tcr-
ritnry with Slexico and TezeuVo, while the latter
W!i« Just beyond the liiiiiis oi the valley toward
tlie north-west. Each of tlies.- capital cities l«-
caine in turn the leading power In the confeder-
aci- Tollan reached the highest eminence in
culiure. splendor, ami fame, and C'ulhuacan was
the only one of the three to survive by name the
lil.xi.!y convulsions by which the empire' was at
last overthrown, and retain anything of her
fomier grt-atness Long continued civil wars
arising chiefly from dhisensions between rival
nli::iiiigfacti..ni,

. gradually undermine the
imiKrial thrones ... 8o the kings of Tollan,
(.'ulhuacau. ami (Hom|)an. lose, year by year

Is

h
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tMr pmtlKP, and finally, in the miilille of the
tUh century, »re ccimpfetely orertbmwn, le»T-

tog the Mexlc-mn tableland to be ruleil by new
combinations of riiinx powpra. "— It. H. Ban-
croft. Ntitir* Ritft* of the Ihirifle Statn. t. 8. M,
».— " Long twfore the Axler*. a Toller tribe

railed the Arnlhiiaa, or Ciilhiia*. had aettlol in

the valley of .Mexii-o. The name ii more anrient
than that of Toiler, and the Mexican rivilizatlon

might |H-rhap« aa appropriat<'ly be ralle<l Ciilhiia

aa Naliiia. The name is intcrpretetl ' orookeil

'

from coloa. bend; alao 'grandfather' from colli.

Colhiiaran might therefore signify Land of Our
Ancettora. "—The same, IIM. nfihe Patifie Stata,
». 4. p. 33. fo)it-n4tU. — "The most venerable
trailitions of the Maya race claimol for them a
miirnition from ' Tollan in Ziiyva.' . . . This
Tollan is certainly none other than the aliode of
Quplzalcoatl. . . . The cities which selectml him
as their tutelary deity were nametl for that which
he was supp<Mr<l to have rule<l over. Thus we
have Tollan and Tollanlzinco (

' behind Tollan
'

)

in the Valley of Mexico, and the pyramid
Cbolula was called 'TollanCholollan.' as well
as many other Tollans and Tolas among the Nn-
huatl colonies. The natives of the cily of Tula
were calletl. from its name, Tolteca, which
simply means ' those who dwell in Tollan.' And
who, let us ask, wen' these ToltecsT They have
hovered alxmt the dawn of American history
long enough. To them have been attributed not
only the primitive culture of Central America
and Mexico, but of laotls far to the north, and
even the earthworks of the Ohio Valley. Il is

time they were asslgnetl their proper place, and
that is among the purely fabulous cntations of
the imagination, among the gianta and fairies,

the gnomes and sylphs, and other such fancied
beings which in all ages and nations the popular
mind has loved to create. Toltec. 'Toltecall.

which in later days came to mean a skiileil

craftsman or artiHcer, signifles, as I have said,

an inhal>il«nt of Tollan— of the Cily of the Sun
— in other words, a Child of Light. ... In
some, and these I consider the original versions
of the myth, they do not constitute a nation at
all. but are merely the disciples or servants of
Quetzalcoatl. They liave all the traits of tielngs
of supernatural powera. '" — D. O. Brinton.
Amfrii-'n Hero- Vytht. eh. 3. »ecl. 3.

Ai.m> IN : The same. Kunjit of an AmerieanM,
pp. S3-100.—A recent totally contrary view, in
which the Toilecs are fully accept«'d and mfxl-
erniied, is presente<l by M. Chamay. — I).

Chamay, AnrieiU Vitit* of thr Xew World.

A. D. 1335-1503.-The Aztec period.—The
to called empire of Montesonw.—"The new
ere HOC ciedliig the Tullec rule is that of the
('hirliiniM' inipire, which endured with some
variations down to the coming of Cort^. The
nniinary venion of the early annals has it. that
tlic riiichinu'cs. a wild trilte living far in the
northwest, learning that the fertile regimis of
Central .Mexico had iH'en abandone<l by the Toi-
lers, came down in immeiiae hordes to occupy
the land. . . . The name Cbichimec at the
time of the Spanish conquest, and subsequently,
was used with two slgniflcationt, lint, as appliett
to the line of kings that relgnetl at 'Tezcuco, and
second, to all the wild hunting tribes, partirii-
Urly in the hrtasi and Uiflc known TpgUms f.f »h<;

norih. Traditionally or historically, the name
ha* been applied to nearly every people men-

tioned In the Mident htstoir of America This
has caused the gmtett confusion anionx wriiirs
on the subject, a ronfusloa which I Im'I|<'Vp ma
only be cleared up by the suppnsltion llmi tin-

name Chichimec, like that of Toller, nevir wu
applied aa a tribal or national designation proper
to any people, while such people wen- livini;

It seema probable that among tlie Nahiia |M'ii|ilrs

that occupied the country from the ttili tn ih^

nth centuriea. a few of the leading imihith »p.

propriated to themselves the title TiiltecH. whii h

had been at flrtt employed hv the InliahlianK i,r

TolUn, whose artistic excellence s<Min rimliml
It a designation of honor. To the oiliir Nahni
peoplea. by whom these leading powim vt-re

surrounded, whose Institutions a-en- jiliiuiral.

but whose polish and elegance of niiiijiirr wirr
deeme<l by these telf-constitutetl tiristiK-niu

somewhat Inferior, the term Chicliinxc 4. har
barians. elymologically 'dogs,' wii» a|i|iliri|.

After the convulsions that r>verthriw Tollan.

and reversed the condition of the NhIiiih iiHtiimn!

the ' dogs' in their turn aasumeii an nir ••< Mi|it<

riority and retainetl their deslKnalion. Cliiihi

mecs. aa a title of honor and noliilitv "— I! H.
Bancroft. A'artiw Htua of the Pitrillr 'si.ii,,. r •>,

eh. 3.
—"We may suppose the 'Tnllic |«rii«i'

in Mexican tradition to have l>rfn siniplv tlie

jierimi when the pueblo-ttiwn of T"ll;iii vm
flourishing, and domineeretl most likrlv imit

neighlKmring pueblos. Une might thus K|»'ak nf

It as one would speak of the ' TheliHii inriol in

Qreek history. After the 'Toltec |Hrii«l.' wiih

perhaps an intervening 'Chicliimer iHrii«r cif

TOnfusion. came the ' A/.lec pericxl
:

' or. in .•tbi

r

words, some time after Tollan liwt its itii|ii'ri:iii(>'

the city of Mexico came to tlie fmnt. ."^ik li. 1

suspect, is th( slender hisliirical rt'siiliiiim uikIit

lying the legend of a ' Toltec rnipin- ' Thr
( iKiex liamirez assigns the year WW »h ihi' <hii>'

of the alwndonment of the Serpent 11111 hv Un-

people of TolUn. We begin ti> li-nvi- iliis i»l

light of legend when we meet the .Vzti'i-s alrrwly

encampetl in the Valley of Mexico. Kiiiilirii; !)«

most obviously eligible sites preori uiiii-.!. tlit-y

were sagacious enough to delist the ailvuiitacx

of a certain marshy spot through which tbc "iit

lets of lakes Chaico and XiKhiniilco. Uniilt's "iin

ilry rivulets. Howed northwani iiml insinnni

into Lake Tezcuco. Here in tlie .vi;ir IHMJ rliey

l>egan to build their pueblo, whiih tiny lullfl

Tenoehtitlan,— a name whereliy 1111111:1 11 'nl''

When the Aztecs, hanl iireswil by foia. ii»k

refuge among these niarahes, they (»iiir upon »

sacrificial stone which they n-cngni/nl ii> one

upon which some yean before oni' of iluir

priests had immolatetl a captive clilif From >

crevice in this stone, whcrc^ a litilc nirtli «:u

imbedded, there gtvw a cactus, upon «hirlis«t

an eagle holding in its iM'sk a serpent. .\ prirst

ingeniously interpreted this symtK>Ii«iii .i!" »

prophecy of sienal and long rontiniiiil victory.

and forthwith diving into the lake li<' li»<i m in-

terview with Tlal<M-. the gml of »iitrr«. »lio

told him that upon that very opil llir [Kniplc

were to build their town. Tlie |iliiii' «iii ilifif

fore calM Tenorhlillan. or ' plan' of llu- . ai tus

rock.' but the name under wliiili it ufnrwsnl

came to be tiest known was takni fnnii Miiitl.

one of the names of the wargul llnitziloporliili.

The device of the fiwk sinl .H-t" -"' "-

eagle ami serpent, formed a tribal totem for ilw

and baa been adopted as theAitecs, .-ost-of-

lire
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tmt of the prctwnt Republic of Meilcn. The
puchlnof Tennchtltlu wu lurmunded by lalt

MEXICO, 1S19.

nunhn. which by diat of dike* and cauiewiiyi
the Aitecs fradually convrrtnl |nt<i « targr arti-
ficial lake, and thu* mailc ihclr pueblo hy far
the moat defensible •tr(inffli(>l<| in Anahuar —
imprppiable. indee.1. w far a« Indian mo.)«Ti'of
ittack were ciiocemed. Th« advantagea of thia
commaodins poaition were slowly but sur«-ly
Ralicrd. A danireroua OfixlilKiiir upon the
wwlem shore of the lake was the tribe of Tn-.
panrcu, whoae principal pueblo waa Azrapnt
laloi The Aztet-a succraled in making an alli-
snii- with these Terpnnr<na. but it was un<m
uiidivounible terms and involveil the payment of
trilmie to AlcanutMlco. It gave the Ait««
hoiH'vpr, some time to develop their strenirth
Tlirir military oriranizatlon was gradually per-
fBt.ll, ami In l.ST.'J they elcclwl their first lla'-at-
ecuhlli. or 'chief of men,' whom Eumiiean
vriU'n. in the loose phraseology formerly cur-
rent, railed founder of the Jlexiran empln- '

Tfr 'f."T '.•'..•'•'^ "•"•"'"' "»« Acamapirhtll, or
'Hsn(irul-of-Ree<ls. During the eight and
twenty years of bis chiefianry the pueblo houses
to TeniK-hlitlan Ugan id lie built very solidly of
Bow. ami the irregular water courses Howlng
hetwcen them were Impntved Into canals Some
mnulln after his death In l*»!j his son Huit/.il|.
hulil or •Humming-blnJ,' was ch.».n to sui-
we<l Ijiiii. This llultzilihuitl was succee<led In
14U liy his hnitber ('hlmalp<>p<H-a. or 'Hniokini;

'

Shiekl,' under whom b-m|K>rary calamity vis-*'
IihI the Aztec town. The allinnre with Azca- i

piiliiilcii waa bnikcn, and that pueblo jointHi its
(..nw to those of Teicuco on the eastern slu.re
of the lake. L'niteil thev atta<ke<l the Azte<B '

Mn\n\ them, ami raptured their < liief of men' '

wIk, iIimI a prisoner In U37. He w:ut siK-reeiU .i
'

\>\ Iziiwtzin, or • Obsiilian Snake.' an aneil chief-Um wh.. .Iie.1 in 1436. During the«- nine years
• i-"iiiplele change came over the »<-ene (Juar-
rrta anm between Azcaputzaico ami 'Tezcur.,
Ilie iHiier pueblo entered Into alliance with
Ten.>.lititlan. and together thev overwlielme.1
«i»lil.-»tn.yed Ajcaputzalco. ami" buuhep,-,l m.Kt
of lU iN-..ple. What was left of the <-on.iuere.l
puelilo »M ma<le a slave mart for the Aitecs
.n.1 the nmnant of the people wen- r«m,.v«| t,.
tlH' ii,u.|ilH.uring pueblo of Tla<-<.pan whichw« nmde tributary to Mexico By thia gn-at
T r .») the Aztecs also acqulreil sc'cure control

l!, li" i?. ?? k'".'"
'?'fP"lteP«-. or 'OraashoM. 1

per lliil. which fumUhed a steady supply of I

frf.1. water to their Uland pueblo The next '

•tep »a» the formation of a parlnemhip between !

the llmr pueblo towns. Tcn.Khtitlan, Tezcuco '

plun,l,.r ,.f ..her pueblos. All the tribute or•MN. xioi.«| was to be divided Into live paru
llf

al.irh l.v„ paru ea<h were for Tez.uro amiT™»-h Ml.m. and one pm for TIacopan The

ofit! ,'nf 'i

'™""^T '"""*'? "'"nmamier
orthe „nfe<ler«rT, which now began to extend
onerat„.B« to a dfl«.uce. The m-xt four XmI
01 men were Montezuma, or "Angry I'hief '

the
ri«t. fmm I4W to 14«4^ Aiayaitl. or • Fac^

Honn-le^Ug' from 1477 to I486 ami Ahul
««1. '.r Water Kat.' from 14«« to 1.503 tn.!,-,

S^r,!-', T ' * K™" "mple of Mexico was
o»mpfet.,|. ,na uie aqueduct from Chepultep.c•M inrr, ased in capacity until it not oily sip-
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plhHl water for ordinary usei. but couhl also be

U^e l'"ri'"'jli1'
'•""' »' «'«' '••nals an"tiSake. In the drieat seasons, therefore. Ten.ch-

tlan rymaine.1 »,fe from attack. Porih t^mthis wenprou-ctcl lair the Aztec w.rrio™ we™on their erran.la of bhwd. Thirty or morejuehio town. m,aitly iK-tween TemKLitlan a^d

size of MassachusetU, wer« m«,le tributary to

M».ke';hl"l-T='
•.'"' »' »" ""*• co-nmunlliea

'!? ' ",".'"^' ""• '*'''> "'* »''ort by the Span-

^.ri''
.?''"".'" "'""^ "' """ have endiii n7heforination of a primitive kind of state. ThiStnbutary ar,.a fonne,! but a very small portion

Lur ^'iT'. V't^ *'' ™" *'"»'"' If "•«

l,e.i., inT
"""'•'™ »"" »'•"' <>'«•"« that

Ouern m » ?"'"''T''
"""""XUato. Mlchoa^n'

side the reiiion sonutimes alaunlly styled • Moo-

""T ;!'•!•"•'"' ""'' """"""' tJIre/sde. of U.

? r. 1

;"'" '" I"" '""'«" I"'" 'I"- proper stateof mind for appr.f iaiing the history o'f c'Jte.
:

ami his companions. Into the outlying re^

warriors of ih,. ( onf«lerarv «>ni-timeaVenture<l
i " varying fortunes, they levi.Kl ,K-.aslon.
I

rl . ,.. «„„,„^, „„, ,„„.,,,^ In the«- regiomi, b,7t
,

Imnlly made any of tl„.„, r,.gularly tribuUry
' J^'n .".",1"" "'.'"" '/ ""'' »'""' «•"« '» have
i

h..en to the eastwnrd, where thev mat their tax-
gath..r,-n. alon« the .•,«,st into the Isthmus ofT h ,,„,ep-. an.l ea„,e i„,o rouriiet with the

^

warhke ««v„» and '.iulrhes. . . .Su.h was. in
general oiilhiie. »|„it we may rail the i>olltlcaI

,

situation ,, ,1., time of the son of AxivaraVl^
Ilie seronil Montezuma, who wasel.^ted elilef-of-men in IMtt.Ning then thirtyfour vearsof age "
—.1. hiske, Tlif nif.n-ry ..f Anurir'.,, ch 8 (r 2)

A. D. I5i7-I5«»--Kirst found by the Smo-
'•"!»•_ *"« Amkiik.*; a. r> l'117-ir,ls "^
^tn °-^'S'9 iHebruary-April).-The comiv
,1 1

.?*' •'"'
i""*.

Spaniards.-Some time fi"•iHter imrt of the year 1,117. the SpanUrd.
IM( iha had ar<iuire.l delinite km.wlc-<lge of amueh <ivilize.l peopl.. who inh.-il)il.-,| "terT.
fimia to tl„. wrat of th..m. by th." rclura of
lleriiamle/ ,le Cordova from his involunUrr
vovue,. to \uratan (.«» AjiKUt< A: A I) 1517-
l>lx, In the spring of I.IIn the I'uban gover-
nor Velas^.n-z. had enhrgnl that knowletlgebT
semiintf an ex|HHlition umler (Jrijalva t," the
.Mexirmi .-oaM and. even Ufor,- (Jrijalva rc-
turne.1. he had U-gtm preparations for a more
serious uiidertakinir of <on,,ue8l and m-rupation
in llie nrh <ountrv newly foumi For the rom-
niand of thnt ».-cond arnminent he selected
ernaiLlo ('ort,». , f the bol.lesi and most am-

liltlo,.» of the adveniuriTH who had heliKil to sub-due and si'ttle the i«hu.,l of Cuba fcfore the
n.tt sail.Hl however, a jealous dUtntst of hi*
lieutenant had Ih ni.- excited bv some <-ause in
the govermir M miml. and h.' attempted to suner-
scde him ill the < onmiand Cortes slipp.t| out
of port, half pr. pan .1 as he was for the voyage
.lefled the onlers of his suiwrior. and made hi^way (February. l.llBl to tlie scene of hU future

thortty which rommissionett him. "Thestiumi-
ron of CortM was romp.«e.l of eleven small
vessels. There were 1 10 sailors. 553 soldiers of
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wbirh 13 were •nncd with mutketi, tiHl SS with
arauebuief, the otben with twordi and pikr*
only. Then wrre 10 little ileld-piecet, >iid 16
honea. Such were the forcca with which the
bold adTrnlurer let forth to conquer a raat

empire, defended by larre armiea, not without
courage, according to toe report of Orijalra.

But the companion* of Cortea were unfamiliar
with fear. C'urter fiillowed the lame route a*
OriJHiva. ... At the Tahaico RiTer. which
the Spaolih called Ki» de Grijalra. bccauie that
expliin'r had diecorerrd It, they ha<i a light with
oiiii' native* who rrsistetl tlieir approach. Theae
nallvi-a fought bravely, but the flri' arm*, and
al)i>vi' all the hor»e», wbirh they conceived to lie

of one piece with tbeir rider*, cauied them ex-
treme '>^rror, and the rout waa complete. . . .

The native prince, overcome, aent gift* to the
ronquemr. and, without much knowing the
extent of hi* agreement, aclinowleiigeti bimaelf
a* vaiaal of the king of Spain, the miMt power-
ful miinarrli of the world." Meantime, tiding*
of a fresli appi-nrantt:- of tlie aame atrnnge race
which had lirietly vUited tlieahflrc*of the empire
the year b«-fore were conveywl to Montezuma,
and the king, who had (cut envoy* to the (tran-

ger* liefure, but not quickly enough to find them,
resolvi-d to do »o again. 'The preaent* pre-
pared for Urijalva, which liad reached the (bore
too late, were, alaa! all ready. To these were
now adile<l the ornament* uoed in the decoration
of the imn^e of (juetzulcinitl. on days of solem
nity. regnnleil a* the most xureti among all the
poHM'Ssiona of the royul house of Mexico. C'orte*

Bci'cpted the role of tjuetzalcoati and allowed
himself to be decorated with the omnuienti
belonging to that giKl without hesitation. The
|><>piiUce were convini'ed thai it was their deity
really n-tume<l to them. A feast wai aerved to
the envoys, with the accompaniment of *ome
Kuropean wine which they foiuid delicious. . . .

I>iiriiig the feast native [Mtinlers were busy de-
pining every thing they saw to Im- shown to° their

rovul master . . Cortes stnt to Montezuma a
gilt helmet with the message that he ho|>eil to
«<•( it back again filled with gold. . . . The
iH-anr of this gift and commuiiieiitioii. returning
swiftly to the court, reixirted to the monarch
that the intention of the stranger was to come at
oiiie to the capital of the empire. Montezuma
Ht once asM'mbled a new council of all his great
vassjils, some of whom urged the reception of
I'orteH. others bis Immediate dismissal The
latter view prevaili'tl. anil the moiian li sent,

with more presents to the unknown invader.
Niievoleut but |H>remptory eonimamls that he
slmulil go away lmine<liately Meanwhile
the SpaiiUb ramp was feasting ami reposing In

hui.t "f cane, with fn-sh pnivisions. In great joy
after llie weurinests of their voyage Tliev a<"-

r(|iiiil iviih enthusiasm the presents of the
1 nipcror, l>iit the treasures whirh wen- sent hail

an I niiri ly ilifTen'nt elTert from that IioihiI for

by Mr:.tezuma; they only iuttamed the desire of
the Spaniard to have all within hU graa|i, of
wliii li this V as but a specimen. It wa* now
that the gn-at mistake in policy wa* apparent,
liy wliii h the Aztec <'hleftaiu had for years been
inakitig enemies all over the country, invading
surrounding states, ami carrying olT prisimers for
a horrible lieatli liy siuritlre. I •; welcomed
the stniugtrs and eiirourageil their presence"

—

S. Hale, T/ii SInry nf iltjne-i. ch. \i.

ALSotK: BchmU Dial del Cutillo, Mfrmnn
eA. 9-99 (e, I). — J. Flake, Tht Vitn-rtrv J
Amtrita, ek. 8 (*. 9).

A. D. 1519 (juM—October).—The uhraiKe
of CerttetpTlMcate.—"Meanwhile Tortes. hj
hi* craft, quieted • riiiiig factioa of the party of
Veiuqucx which demanded to be led liurk to

Cuba. He did thii br teeming to aeiiuieace io

the demand of hi* followen in laying the foun
datlon* of a town and constituting its laiipk' a

municipality competent to choose a rrpren'ota.
tive of the royal authority. This done. Cunw
resigned hi* commi**ion from Vetaa<|ue2, ami
was at once inreated with lupreme (mwi r liv the
new municipality. The echeme whit4i VelaMjuii
bad *u*pected wa* thus brought tu fruitiiin

Whoever re*i*ted the new captain was roniimtvil
by force, prnuaaion, tact, or magiMtisni: ami
Cortes iH'came a* popular a* he was irn «i>iilii<'

At this point meaeenger* presenteil iIm nm Ivii

from tribe* not far off who were unwilling sub-
ject* of the Aztec power. The presence nl p.«.

siblo allies was a propitious drrumstuiH r. uul
Cortfs proceeded to cultivate the frii ulsliip „f
these tribes, lie moved his camp day liy ilay

along tlie shore, inuring hi* men to nianbei.
while the fleet sailed in company. TlHy nni Imj
a brgc city (Cempoalla, or Zempisilla. tlie «itc

of which has not been determlnni], aiul wire re-

galed. Each chief told of the tyranny nf MoD-
tezuma, and the eyes of Cortes glisliisil The
Spaniard* went on to another town, slaves Mae
pmvidiHi to bear their burdeiu. Here they fi'iiml

tax-gatherem of Montezuma collecting trilniie

Embuklened by Cortea' glance, his hosts mIziiI

the Aztec emisaarie* and delivereil thmi tu ilir

^*panUrd. Cortea now playe<l a iloulile gHnir

He propitfaited the aervant* of Muutiziinia liy

secretly releasing them, and adde<l to his iiIHh

by enjoining every trilie be could ri'acli In resist

the Aztec collectors of tribute. The warMleriog

municipality, a* n-ureseuted in this pimtii'al

army, at last stoppe<l at a harbor n liih' a twwD

{\m Villa Kira de Vera Cruz) sprani; up ami

became the l«se of future operations ' \t thii

point in his movements the adventurer ili-siiniilml

a vessel to Spain, with letters to tin- kint; "ml

with dazzling gifts of gold and .\/ii'< fahrin
' Now came the famous resolve of ( urtes lie

would bitnd his lieterogeneous folk in^iiliir —
adherents of Cortea and of Velasiim / - in iiik

rommon cause and danger. Si he :iilrnitly led

them to be partnera In the deed « liiili hi ^tl allbilj

]ilannr<l. Hulk after hulk of the apiiiirrnllj

worm-eaten vessel* of the Heet sank in iln' liar-

Inir, until there was no tlotilla !< tt upon nliirli

any could desert him. The man li i" Muiro
was now assun><l. The force wiili win. Ii in ac-

complish this i-onsisteil of alsml 4'>ii Spinianls.

six or s<-ven light guns, liftem Iimim^ ^unl a

swarm of Indian slaves and atlimlanN .\ l«Jy

of the Totonui 4 aeeompanied tin ni Tn" nr

tlin'C days bn ^glit them into the l!ii:liir plaia

und its enlivening vegetotion. Winn iliey

reached the deiHiidenek-s of Mnnti/uiiiu. thty

found ortlera had iK-en given to e.Mmil m flum

every eourtcay. They »oon reailml tl^- .Ana

huac plateau, which n:mlnde<l tlinii ii"! a Hn-

of Spain itself. Tliey passed from iwi ;iie Ui

cacique, aome of whom gnianeil umli r Iln- yfik«

of the Aztec; but not one dared iii> ni.in- liaa

onlen fn>m Montezuma dictateil Tin n ilir in-

vadcn approached the territory of an 'n.li [fndent
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prople. UioM of TlMoUa, who >ml wallnl their
•Hintnr mgtiau nclgliborioc •nemlM. A fliht^ Jrf^ ^K*^ fromlfni.ln whicb the 8mn
luite fc»t two bone*. They forced inmm aciUoit
gmt nUa, but a(>la Ut » hone or two
-whicb wu a perceptible dimlnutioo of their
powpr to terrify The accouoU apeak of im
mcnw honiea of the Tiascalana. which hlatoriim.
aim lalie with allowRncm. great or amali. Conn,
ipn-wi what ahrm he could by buminir villaire*
ami capturinc the country people. Hia ireatm

L-Ii^^ the foreifnen were domiciled. The
ronfllci won began. The SpanlarUa. who were
Ijprfecllv prepwoi, cominenml by maaaacrinc
the cacfquea. The maaa of Chololana Ihrta^
leinpte.1 to Inrade their quarten were cruahedunder the Are of their anillery and miuketr/and the ebarffea of their cavalry. Hearini the

entranie of the dry. ruriied on to the reacuc.

,.»„J .1
™",''' "".* «'"' "•*'' •>•"«' •"•l «»-

ooatacie aooa appeared In the comiMcted arm» imi .1
' / "•"Kiiereci as long aa they could,

of Tlaacatana aJS/ed in hi. front T^Tconmrt f^ iZT' '."
*'i^^, "1 P'""'"" The Hiinlarda.

.hichenaued waaforawhile doubtful Tvery lhem«.X..l''J '^n'''"''' ^ """ "*'»'*'''• '""'^
horse waa hurt, and 60 Spanlarda were wounde.?^
but the reault waa the retreat of the Tlaacalana'
Divining that the SpanUh power waa derived
fMm the aun, the enemy planne<l a night altacli
but Cortia auapected it, and aauulted them In
their own ambuah. Cortea now bail an opDor-
tunity l<) diaplay bii double face<lness and hl»
wik* lie received embaaaiea both fn)ra Jlonte
luma and from the aenate of the Tlamalans He
M)ole,l each, and pUywl ofif hia frieudahip for
tie ite in cementing an alliance with the .rther
But ii> TUacala and Mexico be would go ao he
told them. The Tlaacalaua were not averse for
they thought It boded no good to the Aztec's if
be wuld \k bound t.. themwlvea. Mimtezuina
int>M the contnct, and iriwl u> Intimidate the
•imngen by tah-a of the horrible difBculties of
tU' joiimey. Preacntly the army took up ita
nurt h for Tlaacala, where lluy were royally re-
ceived, andwivea in abui. I .nee were l)estowe<l
u|«;n the ieailera. Next they paaatil to Cliolula
which waa aubject to the Aiteca. "-J. Winsor'
Ximitiee and L'rilinil Uitt. of Am r 'i eh e'

r^,?'S44 (Oe»obtr),-Tfc« Maaaacra at
Cholata—Tbt march to llasico.--The di,-
tunif from Tlaacala to fhololan [or Cholulal la
liut from l.'i U> 20 niilea. It waa a kimi of holy
phtv. vemrate<l fur and wide in Analiuac nif.
(trinagea were ma<le thither, aa the Mahometans
R"

"' ^te^N*"^ ChriatUna :» Jerusalem or
Itome The city waa conaecrato.1 to the worship
of Ouetalcoatr, who had there the nobl.Jt
orapl.- ni all Meal<-o, bui!i, like all the temples

in tlw lounlry, on tlie summit of a truncated
pvrainid The traveller of the pMent day Ik'.
h»H» lilts pyrainhi on llie horlmn as lie an
imoi !»•» Puebhi, on hU mute fn)m Vera Cruz to
MiMix, But the wowhlp of the Unedrent
<iiirtt.li-.ia I \m\ been tK-rverted by Uie sombre
KniiM „f the Aztecs. To this ..awnlially g™»l
aeity «,(!(») human viclinui were annually Inui,.,
Uujl ID l.i. temple at Choi. 'an. . . The Span-
Itnis >.,uud «t Ohololai. ^n eager and. to all an-
p«rHn.v«t U-ast a perfectl- cordial welcome"
But this liospitaiity mimke,!. It .• said a itreat

r„ I 1
"'*'/ <*"«;"«:"<"> wl'Ich Montezuma ha.1Wir.^ and to aid wliich he had sent Into the

nHgiuorbuod of the ri:y a r«w,rtul Mexican
t!!".., f** ?!"' '"^fevealttl loCortez— so the
spanbl. h«t«ria.» A!ate-and - bet<K>k hU.re*i

H ,!" T'w '' « *^"«;'«»i'<« ewrgr and foresight
Ut nuMle hU disnoeitlona for the very next .fay
fkw.iuainted tl.ecaci,,ue»of Cholofan tl.ul ho^U evacuate the city «i break of dawn ami
iquir.,1 ilMjm to furrUh a.OGO portem or " tarn

J»..
for . be ..ag..a«. fh.' cad^S LuZ-

JMiz.. their attack for the morii," morning

Tfri h""
• I'™'"'«« "f tlw men requin-.!. whom,'

ta (ait, they brought at dawn to t& great couri
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heiTutlvis to pillage. The unfortunate city of
( I1..I0 an was thus inundate.1 with blood and
a8.ae<l. Cortex b.mever. enjoined that lh«
w^inien and , l.ll.lren sb..uld Iw spare,!, an.1 we
iiri' awuml llmt in that he was obeyed, even br
bU.ni.luuxillHri.'s from Tlascak. . . . To the
l.rat,« of t.irtez It must be sai.l that, after the

h..h.r?;i 'I'T't.™""'
'"'*'^ '''"»••" tolerant:

be left tlic Inhabiunts at liUrty to f.>llow their
ol.l nl gl.>ii „n c..u.liiion that th.y should 00hmger immolate human victims. After thUaig-
nal blow, all the threats, all the intriguea. ItMontezuma, lm,| no .H«.lblc effect, an.1 the
Azt. , einiieror coiiM {». uxvXn no Illusion as to
the iiiflexilile Intention of Cortez. The hitter aaa.«m as 1^- lia.i ln»t..li..,l new eliief* at C'liololan.
an.l ..(r«,_,..l the iii.,ri' lii.l,.,m» traces .,f the maa-
sacri' ami pillage that liu.1 .l.'solatwl the citT setout Willi hisoKntri».p8amlhi»In.llanauxll"Uriei
fr..m Tlas.ala for the cipital of the Azl.r em-
pin-, the liiiignlflcent cily of Ten.Klititlan.'-M.
« lievalier, Mrjim. Aneirnt itmi Mutkrn. pt. 8, ch.

f T!'2.^*2'if' '' Monteauma aa dcacribcd byCort«a ud Bernal Dim.- -This Province I, ii
lie r(jnn of a .irel.-. »iirr.iund.-.| on nil 8i.l.>s l.y
lofty and rugg.il mountains; its level surface
i-.)nipnaes an area of aliout 70 leagues in circum-
f.r,'uee. Inclu.lii.g \k„ lakes, tliat overspread
nearly the whole valley, being navigate.! by
Hjats m.>re than .'lO l.agiies mund. One of thew
ak.'S contains frt-sh. an.l the other, which is the
arg.r of the tw... salt waUT. On one si.le of the
nk.-s, in the mi.ldle of the valley, a range of
liighlaiiils ilivi.l,.s thini from one another with
til.- .x.-eplii.n of a narrow strait which lies be-
tw.-.-u the highlnnils and the lofty .Sierras This
strait is a b..w shot wi.le. an.l .•.)nnet-U the two
lak.-s

:
and by this means a trade is .-arried .m he-

l».-.n the elil.-s an.l other .settlements on the
akis in ean.MS without the nwessity of travelling
hy lun.1. As the salt lake rises an.l falls with
Its ti.lea like the sea, .lurinif the time of high
water it p.mr8 Into the other lake with the rapid.
Ity .if a powerful siream ; an.l on >he other handwhen the tl.le has ehbe.1. the water runs from
III.- fresh iato the salt lake. This great city of
Temixtitan lT.-nochtitlan-Mexi.-o] U situated
in thU salt lake, and from the main land to the
.li-nser parts of It, by whichever route one
ch.KMes ti> enter, the distau.v- la two leaguea.
Tliere ru-e fixir avenue* or entrances U) the city
all of whiih i-re f.)rmed by artiflcial causeways'
t w.> spi- »r» length in wi.ltL. Tlie cily U aa largo
us Seville or Cmiova; its streeu. I speak of the
principal ones, arc very wide and stral»bt: tome
"f these, ami aii ihe inferior ones, art- "half land
and half water, an.l an- navigated by canoea. All
the atre«'t» at inu-rvals liave optninga. through
which the water llowa, croMing from one fltSet

.•Jfil'lmliif
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to uothcr ; uk) kt tbrw nnralnc*. mme of wbicb
H« Tery wide, thfre •« »bo »rnr wfcle bridgn,

compnirtl of Urge pkcet of Umbrr, of grriit

trracth and wril put togellier; on manynf tltrwi

bridgttuo bnnctcu goabreait. . . . Tbtaclty

ha* many public iquam. In wblrb are iltualnl

tbe markeu anil olber placri for buying awl
rlllnK. Tbere ii one Miiimn twice at lar|« a*

that (if tbo rity of SaUmanca, turrountled by
portlrnri, whrrc are daily aMt'inblcd more than

lO.OOU louU, rntafred In buying and lelling ; and
whrrc are found all kinds of nicrchandbe that

the world aSonli, embracing tbe Drceiaarira of

life, a* for inaunce article* of food, a* well aa

Jewell of gold amlsilrrr, lead, braaa, copper, tin,

precioui atonci, bone*, iIh-II*, uiall*. and fvalhen.

. . . Every kind of mrrcliandiae t* mid in a par-

ticular itreet or nuartcr aniened to It cxcIumvc-

ly. and thua tbe best order is presrryeil. Tliey

K'll rverylbing by numlN-r or measure ; at least

*o far we have not obarrvetl Uiem to •ell any
thing by weight. Tlwre is a building In the

great s<|uare Oiat i* usnl a* an audience house,

where ten or twelve prrsona, who are mafrlstratcs,

tit and ilecide nil conlroversirt that arise In the

market, and order delinquents to be puniabwi.

. . . This great rity contains a large number of

temples, or houses for their idols, very hamlsonie
c<llflce*, which are situated in the different dis-

tricts and the sulmrlis. . . . Among tlieso tem-
ples there is one wklcli far surpasses all the rest,

whose grandeur of ttrehilectural details uo huiiian

tongue is able to descrilw; for within its pre-

cinrts, sumiun<le<l by a lofty wall, there is room
enough for a town of •VM) families. Around tlie

interiiir nf tlils eiieliisure there arc handsome c<ii-

flci'S, ronlniiiini( larire halls and corridors. In

wlileh the reliKioMS |)eninn9 altoclii'd to the tem-

ple reslile. Tliere are full 40 towers, whirb are

lofty and well built, the largest of which has ,10

steps leudinu to its main iNMiy, and Is higher than

the tower of the print ipal chunh at Seville. The
stone and wood of wliieli tliey are constrtietetl

are so well wrought In every |>art that nothing
could lie N'lter iKine . . This n<ilile city con-

tains many tlnn and maKnIAcent houses; which
may lie accminted for from the fact tliat all the

nobility <if the oiuntry, who are tbe vassals of

Mut(-<'7.uma, have houses In the city. In which
they reside a certain part of tbe year; and, Iw-

sides, there are niinierous wealthy citizens who
also posses* fine houses."— 11. fortes. /V»/«iWiM
[Utleri] (Irnnt. by II F"lm-m). Itllrr 2. fh. ."i

—
"We bud alreaily been four days in the city of

Mexico, and neither our commaiider nor any of

us liad. during that time, left our quarters, ex.

cepting to visit the ^ranlens and liuildings ad-

jiiining the |mlace. Cortes now. therefon-. de-

terniinetl t4) view the city, and visit the ):ri-at

market, and the chief temple of IIuitziloixHlitlj.

The moment we arrival In tliis Imnieuse
market, we were perfectly a»tonlsh<Hl hi the vast

numlH-rs of people, the profusion of merchanilise

wbieli was there exposed for sale, and at the

|f<>ud iHiliie iind order that reigned throughout.
. . . Every spt ries of gixxls which New Spain
produces were here to te found: and everything
put me In mind of my native town Medina ilei

Campo (luring fair time, where every merchan-
dise has a separate street assigned f'lr Its sale

on cjuitting the market, we enien-d the

•pacious yar<ls which surround tbe chief temple
. , . Molecusuma, who was sacrificing on the

Mexico.

ton to hi* idol*, sent *ix papa* and two of hit

pnoHpal ofliccn to conduct C'oftea up the steps

There were 114 atcp* to th* uimmll. . . lu

der«l, tbi* Infenwl Icmpir, fnim It* great luliiiit,

cummaiided a view of tlie whole aurmumliDg
neighbourhood. From thi* place we rtwlil like

wiie tee the three cautewaya which led Inin

Mealoo. . . . We alto obaerved the aiiiieduct

which ran from Chapultepec, ami provided n„
whole town with aweet water. We could alaii

dlttinctly tee the bridge* acrna* tbe npenlni;>. \,y

which time cau*ew*y> were Intersected, snd
thniuzh which the water* of the lake elilH'<l snl
flowed. The lake Itself wa* crow(hil with

canne*. which were brioglog nroviilona, msnii-

facturr* and other merehandlae to the <iiy

From here we alao discoveretl that the only nm-
munlcation of the bouae* in tbi* city, aiuf nf sll

the other town* built In the lake, was bv mesat
of drawbridge* or canoe* In all the-u- i»ww
the beautiful white phuteretl U'mple* noie aUive

the *maller one*, like *o many tower* and eottlri

in our Hpaniah town*, and thia. It may lie Imsg-

Ined, wa* a splendid sight. "—Dernal l>i*< del

Castillo, Memvin {Imm. by Latkharl), rh. W
(r. 1).

The Mtne m *i*w«d in th* Ucht ef medtri
hUterieal criticiam.—" In the West Iiulis It

lands the Spanish discoveren found small Indiaa

tribes under the government of chiefs, but >io

the continent, in the Valley of Mexidi. ib(y

found a confederacy of three Indian tril»'i uniltr

a more advanced nut similar governiiM iii. In

the midst of tlie valley was a large pucliln. the

largeat in America, *urrounded with water, ap

proacbed by rauseways; in line, a wsicricirt

fortn-ss impngnable to Indian osmiiiIi Tliii

pueblo iiresenled to the Spanlsli advrnliin-nitlie

extraonlliiary s|ie< tacle of an Indian siH'iety lyinif

two ethnical p<-rioda liack of Guroix-an siMkiy,

but with a government and plan of life at hihi:

Intelligent, onlerly. and complete. . TIk

Snanish adventurers who captured the imililiMif

Mexico aaw a king iii M"i''e:-unia, InnU in .\zicc

chiefs, and a palace In the lari;e Juitit liiunKnt

house occupied, Indian fasliloii, by .Mniiti'dinu

and his fellow-houseliohlers. It was. ixrlupi,

an unavoidable self-deception at the linii-. lie

cause tliey knew nothing of the Aztec wsiul «ys-

tem. I'nfurtiinately it inaugurated .\iii(ri(an

alioriginal history upon a niisconceptimi vl In-

dian life which has remained siibsluutinlly un

(|iie«tl(ined until re<-ently. The first e;ewitiii««rt

gave tlie keynote to this history by Intniiliiiiiiii

Miintezuma as a king, occupying a iwliKr (i?

fm-ttt extent crowded with rc-tainers. awUilimiol

n tlic midst of a grand and populous i iiy. nn-r

which, ami much iK-sldes, be was rcpuleil niwiir

But king and kingdom were in time fniiinl tno

coninion toexpress nil the glory anil «plimlor the

imaginatiiin was lieginning to com i ive of Xuk
society; and emiicror and empire grailu.illy su

peraolcd the more bumble i-onceplloii of iIh con-

querors. . . . To every author, from ('"russnil

Bemal Diaz to Brosseur de nourlH.iiri; ami

Hubert H. Bancroft, Indian society wis lui un

fathomable mystery, and their work.'- Imvi- left

it a mystery still. 'Ignorant of Its slr'u lure sad

firlmiiiles, and unable to comprcbeuil iis |HfU

iaritles, they invoked tbe imagination l<> "upply

whatever wo* ueicsaary lo UlT o.il lii> ;
lituir.

. Thus, in this case, we have a urnml hii-

torical romance, strung upon the (.oai|Ucsi «
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Mcilea M npoa « thrrad: <*• wu of ih* 8pu.
iMdt. Umi pttehlo of Mciloo. umI Iu nptura, sra
ktMorlCBl, while the <lnrr<p«ifHMof tndfaia lociet;
lad fortrament are Ituiwliuinr wad d(!uilT«>
. . Th«i» la Mnac probablHtr, from what I*

kaown of Indian life uad aocittx, 't>*t ttw
kouM In wiiich Mootriuma ilTcd, waa a joint'
lavmrDt hooas of tlie a^wriglnal Amerlcaa model,
ovdchI bjr a large Dumber of ri-lated familiea,'
tad iiccupled bir tbeoi in common aa Joint pro-
pileuinii tliat the dinner fof Moaleiuma. in hi*
palarr. aa daacribed by Cortea .ind Bemal Dlail

. . WM the uaiul linKlo dally meal of a r<im
Buoal bou«>hold. prrpared in a common cooli
kouar from common atorea, and divided, Imilan
fMlikm. fnim the kettle; and that all the MiMiti
luiU roumi In Mexico waa a limple cf)nrf!<lera<'T

of thrte Iwllan tribea. the counterpart of which
na found In all parte uf America. It may be
pffmlwl further that the 8|>aiiliih ailvrnlun-n
who llironited to tlif new world after it* (lia-

coTenr found the lame race of iie<| iDtilao* in
tkt Wnt ludla IslaniN. In Central and .Siuth
imerfca, in Florida, h.hI in Mexloi. In tlM-lr
Dale of life and mean* of aubaiatence, in their
wnpoD*, aru, uaacea, and cuatumi, In their In
Kltutlooa. and In tlieir mental and phyitcai char-
icteriitic*. they were the aame people indllTerent
Kann of adTancement No cflatintiion of race
wu utaerred, and none in fail rtiateil.
N"t a rratlge of the anrlent puelilu of Mexiro
(Trnoi itlllan) remain* to acaUt u* to a knowletlKC
c.( II* architecture. Ita atructure* which were
uirlrM to a people of European habit*, were
ipmllly deatroyol to make room for a city
tdaptni to the wanta of a cirlllziil ra<'e \Ve
must Mvk. for iu ciiaractcrlMlca in contemporary
Intian bouaea which •till nmaln In ruin*, and in
lufh of the early deM^ripliona aa iiavc c,imc down
10 ui. ami then leave the »ulije<'t with but little
Koiratc knowledge. lu aituation, partly on
in laii'l mill partly In the water* of a •hallow artl
JcUl |».iiil formed bycauaewaya and ilikiH. led to
thefcjniwtion ofatreeU and Mjuarea. which were
UDUjual In Indian puebloa.and jrave to it » rciii irk
«ble apiM-ariince.

. . . Many of the lioimi, w.re
Uree, farU-voudtheauppoaable waiit.ofa ainL'le
Imllan faiullv. They were conatrucu-d of ail.t*
Mick rtiiil of itone, and plaatere<l over In both
eaw with (fypaum, which nuulo them a brilliant
white .md some were constru<'te(l of a rr<l non>ua
•UiM la cutting ami dn-Mlnjf this stone Hint Im
pltment* were u«,Mi. The fact that the Iioum-r
werf pla«tcreil externally leatia ua to Infer tliat they
lad nut learned to dreaa (lone ami lay them in
counis It la not cerulnly establUliwI that they
had learned the uae of a mortar of lime an<l »an<(.
in the final attack and capture, it ia ibid that

"Tf ,.
".'* *""'""* "fwenu-en days, deatrove<i

ud ievdled three ouartera of the pueblo, wh'ich
*tnon»trate» the tllm»v charaiter of the ma
imiT It la doubtful whether there was a
toigle pHchlo in North America, with the excen-
tioDof Tla».-ala. fholula. Tezcuco, and .Mexicl,
whkh cntained lO.tWO inhabltinU. There ia
ttonrowi"" to apply the U-rm city 'to any of
l*mi .None of the Spanish descriptions enable
»iU) rraliic the exact form and structure ofuae lu.u*,,. or their relatlona to each other In
lorminir ,i niieblo. . . . it !, rvldent fmm the
ontiotiH niaile that the Urgeat of these Joint teneent houses would accommmlate from ,V)0 to
i.wu or ni„re people, Uvinu In the faahion of In
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dtans
,
and ,h»t the eouru wen pnbnbiT quad-wnf l"^. '"nijecl by c.Hiatructlnf the buildinaao

u^iJ^^" "'.?" '"'•««' •!*"• «* In tl« SawMei^n puebloa. or upon the four aide*, aain
fb. "ou.e of the Nuna, at VxmaI."_L H
>» nuj, //.MMM and tloumlifi of tht Am. Ato-

««r (y.HtHb. U. X Am. «*a«fo«,l TTa. W.

V.^iT^T^*^ rtviMt orth« e«plUI.-When
J 7.1 .

' '.'""t.*" •""•y •«' «" rniiu hia
poaltlon in the Mexican caplul. he saw that it
» aa full of extreme danger To b« bobU«l with
•<> "mall a force In the midat of any boatil*

f;ll''."i!l!i1"'^
".""''' •* P'riloua: but (n Mailed

„ R* '*".'""""">"*'''y Increaaed by the

IT;^. V i"*'m" ?"* conatructlon of the iiiand-

« 01
- ^'^'''""'e In it* inaulation, and connected

»llh the ina Hiand by lung and narrow cauia-wayaand bridge.. ea»ilv broken and difflcult to
jeiuiji. for retreat. With characteriatic audaci-

,1 u ^f*"*^ '*»'l«'f maatere.! the danger of

h miin„ ,T r*
•*; '^^- ^y '^'"S MontJium.

hlmwlf In piclgc for the p<.ace and gixxl behavior
of hi. ..ihjict. Commandeii by Cortfei to quit

i
bU p»l*T. and to take up hi* realdence with ths
Spanlar.1. in their quaiura, the Mrxican mon-
arch remonatraUKl but obeye.1. and »«nme from

,

that day the •linilow of a king During six
I months tliat (orua remsineil In Mexico ffrom

I

^->v*ml7. 1M«. until .May. l.V20|, the mourcb
I contlnueil in ||„. S|«ini«li quartet*, with an ap-
i liearaiicc of aa entire uti.faction and tranquillltr

I

as If he bad rididwl there, not fpim constraint
I
but thMuifh , lioi.e. HI, ministers and offlcen
a en.l«l l.im as usual. He fH.k cognizance of
all affair., every onlcr wa* laaued in hIa name

.
»ui h was the dnaii which lioth Montezuma

and hi. .ubiecla bad of the Spanlarrla, or auch
till, veneration in which they held them that
no attempt was made to deliver their soveivini
fnini conflniincnt. and though t'oru^a, relying on
Ibiaasccmiant which he had acquired over dieir
niitxU. iH'miltl«l bin) not only to visit hia
tenitdju. but to nuke hunting excursions beyond
the lake, a guard of a few Spanianl.carrieii with
it such a t.mmr a. to intimidate tlie multitude
and miun- the captive ni' mrch. Thus, by tbi
fortunate Umerity of Coi.-. In seizing Monte-
zuma, the Spanianls at once iccur,,! U> thera-
arlv,-,iii..reextcn«ive authority In the Mexican
eiiipir, utn It wa. [Kissiblc to have acquired In
alongciunieof time by iqien force, and they
exerciwil more absolute swav in the name of
another than tliev could have done in their own
. . .

Cortes avail.ll himself to the utmoat of the
powers which he poMessed by U-Ing able to act
n the name of MonU'zunia He sent some Span-
lanl». whom he Jiidgwi be«t qualified for auch
commiwiionii. Into different |>aru of the empire
accomp«ni.d by pemons of distinction, whom
.Monte/unia appointed to attend them both aa
KUlii.-. and |.mt«toni. They visited moat of the
pnivlnces. vlewe.1 their soil and productiona
siirveycd with imrticuUr c.^tre the diatricU which
yieUleii goM r silver, pitched upon several
place* a. pro|Mr slationa for future coloniea and
endeavoureil to pre^iare the minda of the people
for submitting u. liie Spauiah yoke." At the
same time. Cortes strengthened bla footing in
the capital by building and launching two brig-
antlnes on the Uke, with an equTpmeDt and
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•rauMMBl which hk ror>i prtaoiwr csMwd «> b*

bfoufht up fiw him finn Vvrm Cros. H» tko
pMWMdfd MuauiuoM tn MknowMf* binwif •

TiMBl o( tlw Ktog u( CMtltr. Md lo wibjcrt Mb
hlngdoiB lo th« paJmm f of •> >Dnual tribute

But, whll* hi* cunnluK i-omium iif wi emplic

WM •dTkBCinc thu« pr.«pcrnutl)r. tb> Htiilc

Bpsalih captain tlluweU hi* prwtrBcc to be orn-
ftthlra btr hi* rellfioiu u«l. HnnimiBC Impaticot

•I thr ubMiBdry with which MoolvtMin* cluDK
lo bi« falw iiMb. I'ortc* nwd* m*h atlmapt,

with hi* •oklkrra. In cut iloWD the Ittoki la the

neat temple of thr rlljr. awl to let Um image of

the Vlrfin In their plan; The laeTlleitiou* out
race niuied the Mnlniw from thrlr tame aub-

mtiHuua *ih1 Urtij thnn with an IneitlDguithable

raKc At thia rami unfortunate juncture, newi
caiiir friHu Vera Cruc which demamied the per-

•noal iircaence uf (?ort«i on the itiaat Velaaquei.

the biietile gorrmoi of Cuba, to whom the ad-

«rnturer In Metico waa a rcbvl. hail iral. at

laU, an etpedltton, to put a itup Ui hi* unau-
tfaorlied pn.cecdiDira and U) armt bl» perwm.
Cortei faced the new menace ai bolilljr a* he bad
fami all uthen. Leairinf tSO men in thr angry
Mexican caplul. under Pedro de Alvarailo, he
•et out with the imall rrmalnder of hie force to

attack the Mpanlah Inlriidrn. Even after iilck-

Ing up kioM) detachnirnu outiidt and Jnlning

the garriauo at Vrrat'rui, be cutild tduater but
MO men i

while Narvacx, who commacdnl the
•ipedltloa from Cuba, had brought tWO foot

•oidien ani 80 hone, with twelve pii-ce* of

cannon. The latter bad taken poiaewiim of the

dijr of ZerapoalU and wai itMngly iHwtrd in

one of iU templra. There Corte* iiurpriiinl htm.

In a night attack Uiok bim prieoner, in a
woundp<t itatr. and rompelled hi* tr<x>ps to lay

down Ibeir ->rm*. Ni-arly the whole of the latter

werv (oon laptlTalni br the commanding genlu*

of I lie man they bait liren M-nt to arrval, and
•nllMrti In hi* irrTlce. He found hiniielf uor at

tile head of a thuuaand well armnl men : and he
fiiund in the aame moment that be ni-r<l>Hl them
all For new* came from Mexico that A^ > srado,

thinking to anticipate and cruab a luspertiil in

tcutlon of the Mexican* to ri*e agalnat him. had
proToked the revolt and made it deaperate by
moat perDdiou*, brutal ma**acre of *vTeral hun-
dred of the chief peraon* of the empire, com-
mitted while they were celebrating one of the

feitival* of their religion. In the temple. Tlie

8|HUilaid* at Mcxio" were now lirlcagurred. a*

the conaequence. In their quarter*, and thrlr unly

b()|H' wat the bo|>e that Corte* would make haute

to ttit'lr rescue,—which he did.—W. Kobert^jn,

Hist •>rAtturifa, hk. 5(c. 2).

Al*<> is: II. It Bancroft. Bit. nf tht Piu-iJIe

Statm. e. 4, eh 17-33

A. D. isao (Jnat—JnlT).— The rttnm of
Cortte to the Mtucan Capital.—The battle
in the city.—Tha dtath of Montazaina.—Tha
ditaatroua Rctrtat of th« Spaoiardi— The
alarming Intelllgvuce which came lo him from
the Mi'xirsn capital calleil out In Cortes the
whole energy of his nature. Itaallly *ummoU'
Ing liack the various expedltioiu be had already
aent out, and gathering all hi* force* together,

lie "reviewed hi* men, and found that they
amounted to 1.300 aoidien. among whom were
M honemen, 80 rru** txiwmen, ud about 80
mu*keteera Cortex nurdied with great atridea

to Mexico, and entered the dty at the bead of

tU( loroiMabhr fiiroa on the Mlh of Jim. i$«i

tha day of John the BaptUt. Very dUtrnnt «<
tha racrption of Cortex ob Ihia occa*tii<i tpm
that on hi* first entry into Mexico, when M<«ir
luna had gooe fonb with all pomp lo nui-! blai

Now. the ladiaa* *taod irflettly lo the it>tTwsri

of their bouiM, and th'- briilgr* lii't«.^n thr

houM* wtn taken up. Even when In urriml

at bll oiwB (|uarten ^>e touwl the gau-^ ixirn-l,

•o atrlct baii been ilie (iege, and lu- liwl i„

•lemaad aa entry " The Hrxlcaiia. •inniFlv

enough, made no attempt to iipiMme kU mininrr
Into the city ami IM* Junction with Alvirsil..

yet lb* day after lui* leturn their itttaik ii|>'ii

the t)panl*h iiuartcra, now an (trunKlv nlDfnnnl
WM renewe<l " iVirtex. who »«» ini n «||

given to exaggeratii>n. *ay* that luhtitr titr

•Iraet* nor the terTni<'<l roofa raxooaii i arrr

vlaible. being enllnl' ubwiiml hy IIk' |in>|>|r

who were uimio llu-m. (hal tlie inuliituile id

*tiine* was *o grrsi tliiM It *eeme'* -aa If - r(|nr,j

*lone«: awl tlwt the arrow* can^ Ihl. l..- ilut

the wall* and the couru were ' lli> n ft
drring it ililUcult to move abo ' .rii ,. m-\t
twi> or three deiperate eallle* f ' wi h1,.,|

Thr Mexican* *ucceedMS *'
n- i,i tkr

fortre**, which was with u. Iih-u, snl

they would have scale<l II' ^i Ihr f^^n
where tb« Are hail done ir iiniir but furs

Urge force of cni«» Ixiwme .•kiti-rm. »U(1 af

tllWry, whlc»- Cort»-x threw forwarl to nint the

danger Tlia Mmiiansat bt*t dn-w lituk. In?

ing no fewer than Ml tl|ianUnl* Kminili'l tn liili

ttrst rii>'<iunl4-r The riuiiing niomlni:. ». >>s
IM it wa* daylight. Ilie attack wa* mm anl

Again, anil with coo*ldi-rttl>l<' aiiii>'>.i. (omi
msile sallies from Ilie fortresa li. tin- dninr ol

the day ; hut at the end of it ihen' w< n- iil«iit <u

more of his men to be adilcd ti' iIh' li«t »(

Wnuudeil. already large, from tlic iiijiirin n
celved ou the preceiling day Tlif lliinl ilir

wa*devote<l liy tlu' iiigi'nii.iia Curtcr t'< nmLai;

three movable fortrc**e«. lulled ' miinia».' »liii li

he thought, would enalde hUiiini. witli liMilnii

ger, to coolemi again*! the Mi'«ir;iii» u|i<>ii tbrii

terraced roofa. ... It waa on Ihii <l iv ilml tiir

uufnrlunale Monteiunui. either ai tin ri'iuiiiof

Cortei. or of hi* own aci'onl. c:imi- iiii ii|»'n»

Imltlement and oddresaeil tin- |hii|iU' II<- au
iutemipteil by a *hower of almii* iin.l iirri>«»

and receivetl wounds from which In iIb J imm

after. Tiie fighting on this ilsy »!» m^n-

ilea|>erate than it lud UfU lirriiri' TIk .'•pan

Unla undertiMik to disiolge a IhkIv nf tin Iwliam

who bai:' ptmted themselves on the aniniiiil ft iIk

ereat temple, which waa d«nitinm»l\ nnir al

and. Again and ugain they Here ilriim lurli

until Cortex K>und hi* sliield In hi' n.uwltil

arm and leil the aaaaiill Thru, iifler ilim boun

of flghlUig. fMHi u-rrace to terrniv. tiny miiwl

IIm- upper platform anil put every Mnimti !

the sword. Hut 40 Spaniania |>i'ri«lHHl in tla-

Ktruggle. "Till* fight In the unipl'' iraie t

momenUry briahtoen* to ilie arm» I'f th. .Sjiaii

lard* ami affordeil Cortex an opix.'-tuiniy u. n-

*urae negoliatlona Dut the iletenniualiiw "'

the Mexican* was fixed and compli'ti' Tbe.t

would all perUb, if that wen' ii.e.lfiil to (Wi;

their point of destroving the Spiiiiianti TIkv

bade Cortei l'»>k at iIm' air-i'ia 'I" "lUiins. •»
the terrace*, coverjnl with iK'opli aii.l ttitn. ma
bu*lne»*-like awl calculating niaiiu. r H" v I'*!

him that If 25,000 of them were u. >!i" ( ' miH
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gpMiMd, Mfll tbit ftp«nl«nlf wnuM pn.,H
It gmtnilj r«<(iilm at IcMt u mu. ii

tf, ui nttmt M lo »d»»iHr Indani. tew mrn
tare iIm coursM umI rbv muly wladom i>< n-
tf«t in Hnie. But Cortiri, iiu<'« rrmTlornt tlut
kk poittloii In Mi-tico WM B« I. nger ten iblr,

«utrd no tinu or latrgj In |«rlpyln|t witli l«n-
nr. Terror bad hvt Ita influeno- with the Hrx-
ktm. tml lupcrinr utitpgy wu of Uttl« Arail
ifiinM •ueh oreriM>w>Tln( numtirn. . . , Cxrtvt.
mulrnl lo quit tlip 'it r that nlfhl [Julyt, 15^)1
..A little lirforr iiillnlght Ihe aiMlthy aiar'

bef-^ The 8p«nUnU aticTcnlrd in laying <l< .

the ptiotaon o»er th* flnt briclge-wa\
, ami tin-

Tuxiunl with 8anit<>Tal nuwil oTer. "but. »l,il.'

the nut wpre pauiag, the Mrilrann liurr il

•larm with luud ihouu ant blowing „f h<>ru>
Almoet Immeiliately upon thi* alarm the

laltc waa mrrrwl witli >an>m. It minml and
tlM- mUfiirtunra <if tln' DiKbt lomnirnr.il by two
b..r«« •lippinff from Ihr pcint(H>a lnl.> tlw wntrr.
Tlun Ihe Mi-tli'auaalU(kiHl thr (Hintoiii lirarrn
II) furiouily that It wan fiii|MiHHile fi,r tlirm to
niB' It up again " After that, all ieeni« In have
bero a naifuaed «trui(i{li' In ihc ilaritnesw, where
«Ten fiirtei could d • litllr for iIk' mfortunate
mritiiard of bis >n«.pi. ••Tlii» memorabli)
Biftlit ha« e»er t>r.'n ^i-tel>ralnl in .\iiiFriraii liU-
WTT ii» 'la niMh<- iriate. In thii Highl fn.m
Mriilii) all lliv artillery waa lin>t, and tliirw
prrlnlMtl 4.V> S[ianl»nl». ^.WWof the Imliau
•lllwi. it hi>r»e«. ami ni««t of the Mexi<'»i iirie-
iiorn. Ineludliig im»- urn and two da i. . of
Mimliiiima. and bis nephew the Kln^ : fex-
I 1111 A liwa whieh pualerity will ever W)tret
II 1 that of the btmka and acroiints. niimorlal*
m ! writlnir*. of which then? were wim,. it i*
uil hat rimtaln-l a namiive nf all that hud
huptx !J<il »iD<-e ( irtc/. left Culm ... In the
•niiiilii'if retreala ' Iwre haa lehloiii Ix-en „or rc-
nini«i which pni^eil m.ire entirely tl««iitr"U-.

'

I

-.•*lr A Hrlp« ^>«f»M* i'lngual in Amrhr-i ^k
'

10. M 7-N (r -'
!

A. D. isao-ijji Tht retreat to TIaacala.
—Rcinforcemeatt .nrf recoTirj.—Corttt in
the field >cain. -Preparation! to attack Hex- i

i<-o.- After II: diaaalrm niid fiiti^ues nf Ih.
iilif irlste.' lb, 'ijelaneholy iiixl lirokeu luiinl

ot (i.rt.-« rrMed foi 'lay at Tmulw. whiUt the !

Mi«ioui« rr! limed i. heir .apital. pmbalilv lo
hiirv the i!(n.| and punfv their ell V It iiiain.>u
Ur -I it Is 1 ertaln. tlmt they did nnt folhiw "ui.
their .ii.-rtiiiir* by a death blow at Ihe dis
•miiil .•4|,aniar.l». But thla momenta pamlvsis
ottiuir effortawaa not to lie trusted, and'ac- 1

ciirlniBlr Cnrtez ln-Ran lo rettvat eaulwanllv
BiKltr the Kuidauee of the Tla«calu»» liv'il I

tinuit.iiin route around the iiorlhem iiri'iilK ,.f
Ml- Ziimpango The living forren .,.1,1 their
luiilian. « were soon In « famUhing i adlti.m
lutwiniinif ali.nc on com or on wud , herriis i

pthind in the foreat. with oecaalonal refresh i

miiit :m\ giipport fMni |h.- rarcaae of a home '

ttil |« rwhed by the way K„r gix dava the*, i

tn<m.t,!« .if the Spanlah army eoutlnu'ed li.. ir I

weary inJKriuiiige, and. on the aeventh. rea. ii.il ',

•tumhii.' Att)tumt«itl;.. rpr,.,re.awa«h«rr,d
^r » vjut army of the A.n-i.. which hud
nxnliid by a .liorter ri .. to Ij'orcept them
h»" ' T i deapt-rate h»!!:. th^. . .(v^ titr.1 a- =

the >>piniuril» were troo ii „,< more uniii
Uiey r. 1. 1,.,l the frlemily chclter of naacaU
Ihe l!.u>calana held faithfully to their alllanc.
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ani fw»|T»J the !' in« Mr«ti««ra with belpra
hii ili awl mnmn ..(ng w, ^t» Si, naay if

[^
rt«l nynt .i,,iu., t,^ jiermliwlon lo oomIIbm

Ibeir rrtTMt to V. . Cnu. ..t at thia mo-
nifnt too, (uUliM ... wbo nu.„. nl the Uimna
of Mriico <« I death of ,V ;eiuma «le*
pairheil a mMon to tbe Tla«c «, nn.p.«iB£
t.. 1. ry the hairi,,.. ,^,1 ,„ „„„ (^ ,^^^ ^^^^IH .,.«nia^li fro,, :he realm.' A hot diiiM-
•loi. enmieil in the c.„«ril „f the TIaaralan i hieP..
whi. h rraulteil is the -.jerthm of tbe Meat. ««
lT..,»w,|. anil th»- ctiidei of Cor»*l .«»
ni.l..re.l. lie lu«^e«ll,| in iimHvI-u ,.- ,.hi<
ai«l gav. ibem • rapl.-ynirnt v .*dltloi«
agalnit ir;l«» ami towni within reach which
»<ll»re. l„ the .Mexieaa kin* After lome time
t«' ohlalneil relnf..r.eim,nii, Iv an arrival of vea-
•el* at \ em iruA Lrintsng n»-n ami •uppllea, and
Ue U'gan I ni.,ke xriom preparatit.na for tiM
re...n.|.M.»t f tl«. \,tee caplUl He "tou-
Klfii. t, .1 new amiH i i i .uueed old onei to be f».
paired

.
made Bow 11 r « ih nulphur obUin-d from

the »o|.-aii.i of i-,.,K»,,;,,,i|, „„| „„,|,.r (!,„ dl-
r«li nof hi. I. I il.r. Lo,,*, prepared t'«.tln.b.T
for lifijjantin. . „ id.b he deaicmHl I. arry In
p"Te« iit»l 1. »„ „u the lake at t! town "f
"/'"' -^t Ih., [Kirt, ti,- rt«.lTid » prepare
hlmwlf fully for ii,. ttniil ii'tack, ami. Ihia time.
he il.t. riiuiiiil til »,.uii,lf tliv eiiemy'ac»i>ilal hr
--iiler ,« well ilk l,y i„i„| • Tlie laat da- if lie

fi tm.l him .line M.n on the k. rea of
-11.in 'niir, rneanii«l at Tene.... iih a
. I.nc ri.!..r..,l to 'WO men liutr.ngth.
lOhotvN •ar.jU, •. ..x .,ul nine «mall
"! IDli.i. i,l!ie» . ,»i,| 1,1 h.r had

niany Ih. ux.ii.lK ;.(. uilln.. .
• . llulna h ..uli.d

of iinalliioi - whu ii imc 111 lii. ,,. onry »i n
the (ipanlania- -:,:,.! ',„) (»., „ ,... . , ,|ed by
• tualeniozin. hii u. pli. v, a »is{.ir..i.s Mi.mif nmn
"f Iw.tily tive .\t T./i , .Siri^i w.u,
.'Irnily iiluni.nl on I,.- ini.rn e II',. .if the »»1
ley of .Mesiiii. in full i..i;hl of the tapiial which
lay airoiw Ih.' lake. ii. ir « wititera iitiore. at
the diKiauei 'f alxmt '.\i<\r ttilh-a. HehimI
him. lunanU ihe »ea eotoi, I.. uinmud.^l the
couiitrN while, by |iu»»., ihniuf^h lower
•purl of il. m.uiifuins. Lc tiii){ht eaailv com-
miini.at.- wm, the vaMej . ..f which Ihi"- Tli..-
calum and ( |,.ilnlan« wen niaalera. ' One by
one he riilui.il ami ilenin v...| or occupietl Ibe
lU'luhlKirinK ;• i.- nn.l ..verfui the nurrouudlng
i-.Minlrv. in .\;, iiiimw whi. h made the com-
I'lete linle .f tli«- v.'ill, v and ituve him a com-
plete ..iiowleiltie of il. whil.' thev ri' cKiatillaheil
the presliue of the Hpaniard* aii'.l the terror of
th.ir amia. On 'he Wth of April the newly
l.uilt l.rittantlne*. I." in number, wer^ launched
utM.u the .ake, an.l ill win iu readiu.-M. for an at-
Uck u'liin the .In wiih forces iio» incrcaaeti
by fre-'o irrlvuN r,, h; hor-.' and »in ,>'|>anlah in-
fantry, with Ihr... iron liei.l pieces and 1.1 braaa
falconetB —II Min . r. If.j-i.-.- |jf«-, Sikiniih ami
JlfmiNir.i;. I,k. 1. ,

'. «-M ,r \.

A. D. 1521 (May Jaly).-The licn of tha
Aztec capital begua. -

' The 1 iliwrvatlima w hich
Curies hiwl niaile in his late tour of reci'iinnia-
»un<e hail .l.ii niilne.1 him to liegin the sleir.' by
dislribulinj; his f.irees into three aepiiretecamp><.
whiili he impom'il 1.1 e»laMi»h at the exttvniltiea
.if th, priii. i|.«l ,ttn«t.w„,s uuiier three of his
captains. Alvarado Oliij aui Sandoval. Tho
movement of fori-,-, from i r u- began on Iho
10th of May, 15.; .vl(ru.-,,Jv>uud Olidoccupied
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TtcutM, cut the aqueduct which oonve red water
fnan Chapoltepee to the capital, and made an
unauoceatnil attempt to (et poaeH'oo of the
fatal cauaewajr of "the noclie triete." HokUng
Tacuba, however, AWaiado commanded that im-
portant pamaKv. while Handoval, aeisinc the
citjr of Ulapaujpan, at the •outlieni ettnmlty of
the lake, and oAd. nUblUhlnc Mmk'lf near the
latter, at Cojohuai-an, were pmiitvti at the two
outlet*, it would leein. of another of the cauae-
wajre, which branched to attain the ihore at
thiMt> two poinu. Wlien lo much hwl been ac-

romplialMKl. Cortta. in person. Kt laU with hii

lln-t of brigantinfii and ipeedlly cleared the lake
of nil the •warm <if llgbt canoe* and little ve**ela
with « hich the unfortunate Mexicans tried vainly
though Talnroudy to dUpute It with him. '

' ThU
victory, more complete than evrn the ianfulne
temper of t'orti* had pruranattcated, pruv«l the
auperiority of the Spaniard*, and left them,
henceforth. undUputea maater* of the Attec aea.

It wa* nearly duak when the iquadnm, coaatini
along tlie freat southern cauaewar, anchored off

the point of junction, caile<i Xoloc, where the
branch fniio C'oiohuacan meet* the principal dike.
The avenue wiilencd at this point, aoaa to afford
riNim for two towers, or turrvtetl temples, built

of atone, anil aumxindvtl by walls of the lame
material, which prraented altogether a |xiiition

of aome atrenxth, and, at the pre«jnt nii meni,
waa garriaoneu by a txNly of Ait'c*. They were
not num-roua: and Cortea, Un-'ing with his ml-
diera, auccee<le<l with lut mucn dimrully in dia-

lodxlng the enemy, and in getting iioaaeaslon of
the works." Here, In a moat adrautagcoua po-
sition on the great cauaeway, the ^ipanUh com-
mander fiirtinnl himself and eatabllahed hi*
heailquarters, summoning Olid with half of hU
flint' to join liiin ami iranafcrrlng Sandoval to
Ollil* (Mint at Ciijobiiacau. "The two principal
avrnuea to Mexico, those on the aouth and the
weat, were now orcupicd by the Christians.
There still renialnni a thinl. the great dike of
Ti'pejacac. iin the north, which, indei-'l. taking
up the principal atreil. that pasaeil in a direct
line through ilic heart of ihr city, nilvlit lie re-

garded aa a continuation of the dike of Izta|>aU
|>an. By this northern mute a means of escape
was stilf lift open to the besiegeil, and they
avalleil IheniM-lves of it. at prer<-nt. to maintain
their ciinimuulcatlons with the <-ountrT. anil to
supply themselves with nrovisions Alvanulo,
Willi lilnrrved this fnini his station at Tacuba,
ailviwil his ciinmiaudrr of It. anil the latter in-

sirucleil Sandoval to take up his |Mwiiiiin on the
caiiM-way That otncer, thmigh suffering at the
time from a severe wounil, , . . haslcneil to
iiIhv. anil thus, by shutting up Its ouly com
niuuication with the surrounding country, coni
pli'tiii the lilock.^.(le of the capital, liul I'orten

K:i« not content to wait patiently the effects of a
dilatory blockade." He arranged with his sub-
oniiiinlc captains the plan of a siniullancoiis
aiivaucr along each of the causeways toward the
city Knun liisown post he puslieii forwanl with
great 1IUCI1-M. aMisteit by the briganlines which
saileii alimg »iile. and wlilch, by the Hanking Are
of their anlllery, drove the A/t*^!! fmm one
burricaile aflir itiiiilher. which they had ereiUil
at every dibniantliil bridge Fighting their way
at4-adily, llie Spanianis traversed Ihr whole
length of the dike and euU-reil the city; |>ene
ttated to the great si|Uan', saw omx- more their

oM quartan; icaled acaht the itd«* of the pyti.
mid-temple, to *lay ue bloody prieals sdiI is

atrip the idol* of their lewela and gold. But the
Altec* were frenaled by thi* *Bcnlege, as ther
had been freniied by the Htue deed liefnrr. ami
renewed the battle with so much fury that the
Spaniard* were driven hack in thorough jianir

and diaarray. "All seemed to be lost . — when
uddeniT sound* were heard lo an ailjuioiDi;

atreet, like the dietant tramp of horses gallnpiiif

rapidly over the pavement They dn-w .irsrcr

aiM nearer, and a body of cavalry soon enierKnl
on the great square. Though but a lianilful la

number, they plunged boldly into the ihiik ^,:

the enemy,"whoapmdily broke and flrii. eiMiilini

Corti* to withdraw hi* troop* in safety. Writlm
Alvarado nor Sandoval, who had greatir liiffl

cultiea to overcome, and who h*d no help fnio

the brigantlnes, reached the suburli* of the ctiy,

but their assault had been vigorously maile. ami
had been of great help to that of ('orti'-n. Tlic

succei* of the demonstration anrrail i<i„iitenia

tlon among the Mexlcana and their vamuU. ami
brought a number of the latter over i<i the

Spanlah ahle. Among tbe*e latter was the prince
of Tezcuco, who joined Cort£*, wiili n Urn
force. In the next aaaault which the latter niailc

preatntly U|M,n the city. Again peneirailni to

tlie great atpiare, the Spaniania on thin iHiuiiia

deatroyed the palace* there by fire. Hut the

ipirit of the Mexican* ivmalned unliriikeii. airl

they were found In every encounter ,>|i|ininii u
obatinate a resiauuice aa ever. They cniiirivtii.

too, for a remarkable length of time, to run the

blockade of the hrigautlnea on the Inlve auii to

bring aupplles Into tlie city by theiriitiiiii « Kut.

at length, when most of the great iii»ii.i .>f the

neighborhiKxl had .\ lerted their caiina', iln «up

fillea falleil and starvation liegau lo lic lu work
n the fateil city. At the same time, tin S|i*d

lanis were amply pnivlaloucil, ami ilmr in-w

allies built barrac'ks and huts for their >li>lirr

(orte* " w.^uld glailly have simriKl tlie {•wn amt
Its inhabitants. . . He iniimateii iiinri' tliao

onit', liy iiienns of Ihe prlMiuers wIh'iu he re

leaseil. his willingness In grant llieiii fair tirnu

of capituUtlon. Way after day. he fully e\|Hitnl

his proffers would lie scceiiUil Hut' iliv nfirr

day lie waa disap|iolnUil lie liuii tii ii> Imm
how tenacious was the meiunry nf tin .\/ti'ii

'

—W. 11 IVsCOtt, {hit. uf th, <ol„l. .( M.tlf,;

bk. 8, fh. 4-.'5.

... D. isai (JniT).—Disaatroui repulse «(

the Spaniard*.—"The impaiieiice i.f ili. -\\

diers gn-w to a great height, and w«» !.ii|.|H.ned

in an olDcial iiuurler— liy nn Icm a (xrvn ilun

Aldcrete, the kings treasurer, (ort./ t,nf

way, against his iwu Jmlgiiienl. to tin ir iiii|><r

tunitles" and another general attiirk u^ix.nlinil

"On Ihe appoinU'd day (orte/. innviil fniiii hii

camp, siipiNirliil by seven brig»iitiiir> ntnl liy

more than y.MiIll caniN-s Hlleit with hi~ Imlijui

allies When his soliliers n-«iheil tin .iitraiin

of the city, he dlvidetl them in tin- I >ll"»!iii!

manner. There were three streets h hi. h liil t<i

the market plan fror. |>(Miti"n nhiihtlw

Hpanlards hail alreaiiy ((••'••'•I KVtWi the |>hii

clpal stn-el. the kings treasurer. kIiIi Th Span

iaida and l.yissi or 'JU.INNI allies, was i<> iiiiiki hu

way llh rear was to be prou-<Uii h> n Fnisll

guani of horaemiu. The other t»" «i'ii i. aire

snuiller. and led from the »tn>et nl lii, uImi to

the market place. Aloui; the linwii i 'l tbr«
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two itncti OortM Mnt two of hi* prindp&l cap-
Ulo*. with 80 HtMuilwda ud 10.000 Indbuu; be
UnMelf. with eight bonemeo, 75 foot-ioldien.

n luinkft«en, and an ' Infinite number ' of allte*.

wuto enter '.be narrower ttreet At the rn-
tnnoe to the atreet of Tlacuba be left two large
cannon, with eifht bonemeo to Kuanl tbcm,
ud at the entrance of hit own itreet be ahu
left ei(bt bonemen to protect the rear. . . .

Tbe Spaalarda and their allie* made their en-
tnnce into the dty with even more aucceia and
In* embamiiament than on prcTloua occaaiont.
Brhlgca and barrlrade* were gained, and the
tbrre main bodlea uf the army moved furwatd
loll) the heart of the dty." But In the exrite-
w'tit of their advance they left unrepaired behind
tbem a great breach in tbe cauirway, ten or
iwplve pace* wide, although Conez bad repeat-
«lly enjoined upon hi* captain* that no lucb
lUnKeiDU* death-trap abould be left tn nuU
tbrm in the event of a retreat. Tbe nrgl<H-t In

tbit caae waa moat liuaatrou*. BeinK presently
rrpulird and driven back, tbe divlalim which
hwi allowed thia chaam to yawn bebimi It was
engulfed. Cortex, wboae distrust bad been
(icilnl In aome way. discovered the danger, but
toil Ute. He made bis way to the spot, onlv to
Ami "the whole aperture so full uf Spaoiiinls
snl IndUn* that, a* he says, there whs not r<Niin

fiir a straw to float upon tbe surfaiv of (he
wster. Tbe peril wa* *o Immint-iit tliat Corti-z

not inly thought tlut the ('oni|Ui-st of Mcxiiii
was gune. but that tbe term of his life as well »»
of his victories bad come, and he rrsolvetl to dii-

tbiTi' flghllng. All that he could do at flnt was
III hi'lp Us men out of Ibc water: and. mean-
wblk-, the Mexicans charged upiin them in suih
Diiinlirrs that be and bis little (tarty were entirrly
turniumlMl. The enemy sclztnl upon his penvm.
tnl Hiiutd have carried him nlT liiit for tlu- n-si>-

liiU' ' Tivery of some of his guaril, iiue of whom
lust his life there In sucrouring liU master. . . .

Xt lust he and a few of his nun suit-erdi'il jii

flehting their way to the bmod street of TbuMiba,
whtn-. like a brave captain. Instead of contlnii
iD( hill light, he and the few horsemen who
wrrr with him tumeil round and formed a mir
lltuni to protect his retreating tnNips. He also
M-iii inimcilinte onlers to the king's tn-afiinr
SDil ilie other nmimanders to msko gixsl their
n-lrint —Sir A. Helps. Thr .s/m/ikA Cunqutnl in
Awrifa. kk. H. fh. i (r 2).— As we were thii»
rein-atiiig. we iiintlnually heani IV large drum
bistiiig from the summit of the chief teniple of
tin rity. lu tone was mourttfiil indci-d. ami
•miiiilcil like the very iustrununt of Satan. Tliin
(Iniiii KM so vast in Its dimensions that it • oiild
hr Iminl from eight to twelve miles (!iF'..'n<'i'

Eurv time we heard its nmumful souml, tlu'

Miiii aiis. a* we sulMe<|uently learnt. olTinil to
Ihiir iilnla the l>le<-<liug hearts of our unfortunsi)-
nmiiirvmen.

. . Art«T we li» 1 at last, with
fiiiwivi- toll, rniSM'tl a deep <i|iening, and lisii

srriviii at our encampment, . the large drum
i>f lluit/ilo|>ochtll again nsoundnl from thf
•iiimiiit of the U-mple, uconipanieil lir all the
hilii«h music of aheli triimp<'ls. iHims. and other
m»tri.m.'rit«.

. . . We iniuld plainir s<t tbe plat
(iimi. with the chapel In whirh'thiw cursid
li|iil« Btooil

. bow the Mexicans had atlorniil thi'

he»,|«,,f the t4nanlards with fealben. ami com
tn-llil ilieir victim* U> dance round the goil
Huiid|.i|Hx.htll; we saw how they stretcheti

*•
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them out at full length on a btrge ttane. rippad
open their breaiU with flint knivea. tore out
the palpiuting heart and offered It to their idol*.
Alaa

;
we wera forced to be ipecutor* of all thIa.

and how they then aeUed bold of tbe dead bodie*
by the leg* and threw them beadloag down tbe
steps of the temple, at tbe bottom of which other
executlonen stood ready to receive them, who
severed tbe arm*, leg*, and bead* from the
iHxIle*. drew the akin off the face*, which were
tanned with the bearda atlll adhering to them,
ami produced a* spectacle* of mockery ami de-
rision at their feasU: tbe leg*, arm*, and other
|«ru of the b-xly being cut up ami devoured.
... On that terrible day the loaa of the three
llvislons amounted to m men and 7 horse*"— Bemal Wax del Castillo. Jfemuin. th. IS8
(r 2).

A. D. loi (ABfuat).-Th* Uat dmva of tha
Si*K*.—The taking of the minad dty.—Tbt
end of the Aatcc aoninioa.— "Qualemoxln's
viiiory dlffusiil immense enthusiasm among the
Aztecs ami tliosj- who renwlm-<l unlie<l to them.
The pries* pnK'lslmi-<l that the go<ls. satiated
Iiy the sacriace of the Spanish prisoners, had
prnmiseil to rid the country of the foreigners,
iiiid tliat the pnmilse would U- fulllllwl within
eight days. This Inteli.gemv spread alarm
among the allies of the Spanianls. They de-
«<TtMl In irn-at iiuii.lH-rs— not to go over to tbe
Aitec^. whose anger they ilreaded. but to return
to their homes, t'oru-i hail good watch kept
In the i-anip Tlie sorties of tlie besiegeil were
npulseil: the eight days |>asaed without the
Simnlanlii having lost more than a few maraud-
em The allies, seeing that the oracle was
wrong, rnme buck to thrir 'omier fri< tids. The
agKri-Msive ardour of the U-niegnl gri'w cooler,
ami lliev soon found tlicmiu'lveH aSHaiItt' liy the
plagues that oniinarily attack tr Nips niaiwi-il in
a lily —nut only famine, lint epilemic disease*,
the n-Hult of want and ovecniwillng. . . .

Fuinine plni'hiil them rmri' cruelly .lay after
day. I.izanls and smh rnis as thi'> could tlnil

Were their richest nourishment; reptiles and In-
Ml Is win' eagerly linikiil for. tni-» stripneil of
tliiir Iwrk, and riHits stealthily sought after by
niiiht Meanwhile, Corti/, .i.i-iiig that there
Wiis no other niiaiis of bringing them to subnils-
»l"n. piiniieil tlie work of destruction he hail
n-solviil on with so niiuh ri'gril . . Hi-apsof
ImkIIis were fouml in iviry slni-t tliat was won
from Iheni. this peop /i punrtilious In their
I'listoms of sepultiin-. nail iisseil to bury their
iliail. -Soon llii-n- was left totheliesiegeil but
oni> i|uaner. ami that the mint imonimikliousof
all. forming barely sii eighth of the city, wliere
thiTe were not hoii.ii"' eimugli to give them
sliilter The IHth August, 1.V21, hail now
arrivcil. anil that was to lie the last day of
this iiniT flourishing enipiri liefore making a
tliial aoMult. Cortiv omr more invite.! the
eniinror to his pnwmi' His envoys came Isu'k
with the I'iliiiaroall.' a magistrate of the first

rank, who liirhinil. with an air of ctmsli-mation.
tliut (iiiateinoriii knew how to die, but that be
wiiilil not ronie III treat Then, turning towards
tot •« he ttililiil: 'IK) now wh.itever you
phase ' • IV- i! so.' replieil Cortex; 'go and tell

your friemls i.. prepare; they are going to ilii'
'

In fart iIm' tnops ailvancetl, there was a last

melee, a last laruage. on Uod and on tbe lake
iiusti'inozin. driven to the shore of tbe

1
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hke. Ihrpw hlmwlf Into > canor with • few wiir
ritini. -ttHl emIravDiiml to AKspe by dint of n-w
Idk; l>ut he WM p'ireiini h; a lirigantlM of ilii-

Bpiiniiiii Hrrl, taktii ami bmuiclit toCortrit. who
ncelveil bim with tbr n«pn-t ilup to a rnittiM'tl

hrad. . . . Thr Azttv rnipliv hail craani tovx-
lat; HpanUli away wu esUblUbnl In Mrxk-o.
The t'ruaa waa trlumpliant In that toe country,
awl there waa no ahan-r In Ita reifpi. The Dum-
ber of nenona that prrlaheil In the aiegv baa
bn'n (llnrrrntlv i-atlmalrtl. The niiict nioilerat«

cali-iilalkin puis it at 1J*).U))I) ,in the iilile of tbr
Aitm-a ViTy many Indiana fell on the aide of
the UiiirKi-r». The bUtorlan Ixtlliorhill wya
there were *I.Oiat iliwt nf the warriors of Tczriico
alone. All tlmt wrre left alive of the AtU-ta
were, at tbe requeat of Uuateniozln. allowe<l to
leave the city in freetlom. on the mimilnff after
it waa uken. . . . They ilinperaeil In alTillm'
tl<ina, everywhere »prea<linK a terror of the
Bpanlanla. aiul the feeling that to reaiat tlieni

waa IniiNNwilile. Tint ronvlctlon muat Imve
been eittaliliHlir<l apeetiily ami firmly, for there
waa no further attempt at n-^ialance. ualew it

were at one point. In the territory of I'anurii.

near the AllanticDrean. "— M. Clievalier. .IfrxiV",

Anrir III II ltd Mmlrru, ti4. 3. rh. (-l»(r. J).

AlJM> IX. |{ Cortni, Itrtiutrlut [Ultrrn]. Ir

kg H. fiilmmi. Irltrr a, fk. .%

A. D. I5ai-i534.—Tht rcbnildinf of th«
opitai.—The complttion and tcttimtnt of
tht CMiqueat.—"The drat eliullltlon of triumph
waa •ucit'tnliil In llie army by very illfferent

freliiiKii. a» they lirlielil tbe •canty aixiil Kleaiuil
from Ihe ri>ni|iii're<l lity ;

" and t'lirtat wsiidrivfH.
by the (lainiirH ami niiapieionH of liiii Mililttrii, to
autijert Ida heMic cuptivi'. Oiiatemorin. t4> tor
tun'. In till- ho|M' of wrinxinK fnmi him a di«
cloaiire of wime eonri'alment of hik Imaidnvd
trraauH'a. Ila only reatilt wiu to add another in
famy to the name ami memory of tin- comiuerora.
"The riimmauderiu chief, with hia Utile Imml
of Spanianla. now dally rerniiliil by reiiifipnc-

menu fMni tbe Ulamla.' atill iMcupieil tin- iiiiiir-

teraof Cojiihuaran. which they hail taken up at
Ihe tcrminaliim of the tifgi: Curte* did not
imnieilialely decide in wimt quarter of the Val-
ley to -ataliliHli the new capital which waa In
taVe the place of thi> ancient TcmM-h'itlan. .

At lenirlh he decided on relainliit; the aiu- of the
ancient cily,

. . . and he made prepamliona inr
the reromilruclicin of the capital on a wale nf
nrnKniticcnce which ahould, in hia own lan^unec.
• ndx' hir to Ihe rank of ijueen of the aurrouml
iiiv pniviiicea. In the aame manner aa ahe hml
la'cn of yore.' The lalair waa to la- |K'rfornied
liy the Indian population, cirawn from all loinr
tern of till- Viilley. and includinK the Meiicaiiti
iheiiiM'lvcH. (in-at numlietaof whom atill lingered
ill llic ncichlNirhool of tlieir ancient nvklence

In lew ihan four yearn from the dcatruclion
nf Mi-»i<o. n m-w city liad riaen on ita niina.
whiih. if inferior to llic ancient capital ineiteni.
aiirpawuil it in niavnincem-e and alrenKlh It

orcupicii an etaclly Ilie avme aite aa ita pnileerH-
aor that llie • pluza mayor,' or (treat atjiiare. wiia
the name it|iol which iiail been covered by the
huk'e 'K-cH-alli' anil the palace of .Monteziima

;

while the principal Htri'eta t<»k their de(Ninure
aa lufore from lhi« i-eniral point, and. paMiiiiir

tliniUKh Itie whole length of the city, temiinaU'd
at llie principal catiaewaya Great alteratloiia.

inwerer, look pla - in the fashion of the archi I

trcturr." Krantiinp, Cnrtte had been bmiifhi
into much dan|;er at the Hiiaoiab rourl. liy tbt
marhinationa of hia enenilea, eDcaiiiniK'ii lir

Biahop Pous<-e«. tlu' wme miniater wlm puniiirii

Columbua with hiailility. (Ila friend), in S^mit
tallied, however, to hia support, ami the n-wiii

of an inveallfation. undertaken liy a iKuni ti,

whirh tbe Empenir Charles V. refi'rred all ii,.

eharf^ea airalnat him. waa the oinnmialiim ,,( |ii,

acta in Mexim to tlieir full extent. ' llr«M
ronatituteil (ioveroor. Captain Oem-ral. and ( lia-f

Juatice of New Spain, with (lower to ap|i4>iiii ii>

all offlcea, civil and military, and to nnler »nv
person to leave the country wbiaa* n»iiii-ni'r

tliere lie miitht deem prejiiilklal to tlie iiiiemtt
of tlie Cniwn. This juil|(nu-nt of the loutuii
waa ralilied by Charles \'

. and the ioinijii»i,,n

Inveatinv Cortea with theai- ample |io»ir. k.,,

alirneil by the enijirror at Valladolid. iiii,,irr

I.Mh, LVB. . . The attention of ( oiii^ hm
not ronllneil to the capital, lie wax cun ful in

eatabllah aettlrmenta in every part of ihe nun
try which alTordeil a favouralile poaiiinu f,,r

them. . . While thus occupied wi.h ilu- in

tc'mal iHimoniy of the country. Corte« »b« >iijl

la-nton his great schemes of tliscuvery ami nm
iiiiest." He Hltiil out a lliTt to .-vpl.iri- ilw

snores of the I'ai'ific. and another in liie liulf of

Mexico— the prime object of Imlh iN-iin; lln ills

covery of some strait that would i-iti-ii ..ih-

iN-ean' to the other, lie also aenl illid in mm
manil of an exjieilition liy m'U Io imi iipy :iini

cidonlze llonduraii. and .\lvnrado. by land. 4I

the lu-ad of a large foni'. to sulnliie llunlininl^

The former, having panlv aiioiiiplinliiil m
niiwhin. attempted to esladlish for hinii>«lf in

imlc|N-nilent Jiirisilicllon, and his 1 tiuii in

duciil Cortea to pnicenl to llonduruH in |u rai,n

It was in tlH' roume of ihis 1 \|ii-diiii>ii iImi

(iii,ii('m<izln. tlir dethroned .Mexiiuii iliiif v>lui

had been forciil to accoin(HUiv hi% loniiinMr.
was ai-eiiiied of a plot against llic Spiuiianl-, ami
was hung to a tree We have tlie ii >iiiiu>iiy i>f

Hi'rnal IHaz. one of Ilu- S|iani»nl' on ilu- >|i<>i.

tliat Ihe exei-iitioii "waa iiiiist uiijiikI ;iiiiI w4ii

thouglil wning by all of lis " ' Witliin ilinr

short years after the Coni|ue><t [(.•rie»| Im'I n
duceil under the dominion of (aslili an < ximi
of counlry more tluin 4is) leagiu-H in l< iii;ih. :i<

he attinns. on the Atlantic consl. and iiHin- ih ui

.VNIon the Pacific; and. with llie cviipijiii .I s

few interior provinces of no gn-nl ini|M,rt.Hini
.

bad lirought them to a condition of iiiin- irm
quillilv."—W. II. IVescoll. //iV. .7'"" ('•hifi.il

•>f MiTini. hk. 7. rh. I-!I

Ai.wi IX; II II liaiicnifl. //iV :f Ih, l'.i.;v

Stiitf. r M.Vrrin: r i). M 1-M

A. D. 1535-IS40.— Introduction of Printiag.

Si- I'hixtixo. Jei . : A l> I.Vl.-. i;o!)

A. D. lUS-ll'S-—Uti^*' the Spanish vict-

roy*.— " Antonio de Meiidoza. ( li i. Tm
ililla. waa the first \iccniv M-nt l>y ('luoi» V !i>

New Spain. He arrived in the aiiiiiihii of IWV
. . . He iiail a well Italanci'il and nioili-nitt- < tiiir

Bcter. ami govemiil tbe country Willi ju-iin iwl

genenialty combimil. He . sii l.iin-il( i"

reform the abuses which hail already ii|i» mil.

prolectiil the Indians from Ihe Iniiiii.i.iiiin*

whhh the newly arrlvnl Spanianln wiri'iii-|«""l

to put U|N>n them; be stimulated nil Ir.ih' Kr- <>f

agriculture, and finding the naiivi > »<'i' iln-ailr

well informiil in the ciiltivaliim "f la.i.l. hi en

vuursKeil them in thia pursuit by a'l |«>wible

•J2i;
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effort*. ... To the trllginiM onbw in Mexico
U du« in itTMt mewiirr Ibe Hrm Inut upon whU'li
tbp goTemment of 8mIo wim nUbliihnl ll« :

Thf new Tlceroy fully rvro^jzH thk, >nit i-n

cnurued the foundatloos of colleges muI M'btiolii
aln-wfy underuken by tbem. In erery w»y hr
pn>inirtcd the proeperft/ ami erowth of tbe coun-
try, and bad the ntiifactlon in the tvune of his
lovctnment. which luted IS yfn, to we every-
thing hear the mirk* of hii liidgmentand enter-
pri«c. It wa» he who foiindrii two citleii [<lii«.

(i«l«J»m ami Vallaiiolldj which have rt-iM h«l
jivat importance. . Con:^ waa away when
ttir Viceroy Memioia arr'ved in Mexico, ile
Kill ri'talned hi* title aasoTemor. with tbe aaiiix
pinn-r» always confcrmlupiin him ; but hi> Ihbk
«lw iiifs from tbe capital maile it nn-i-Marr, »•
hi- fully recognizni. that wmie otiier itHmK iiii

th-Tily ihould be eaublUhni lllt^ NVvertlip-
le*.. Iw nerer got on very well with nuch iithtr
•iilh'<rilir«. and on hi« return wmn liet-ame at
(»|i|. with Mi-n<liiza, who. in bin npltilon. inter
fiT.-.! with hia |ir<-n>Kativcs. It wa« Ihi'n thnC
Ciirti-i lnuic fan-well to bin family, and inklnit
with hliu hU i-lilcut w>n and heir. Don Martin
then eight yearn old. he emimrked for Spain
leaving .Mendoza undl»lurlie<l in the execution of
hi* .'fflcT. ... In liKift wa* Imued the Hr»t Nxik
DTintiil In Mexico, on a preiw imported bv .Men.
dnu. nml put into tbe lianda of om- Juan I'hIiIim

In 1-VW thia good ruler [Mendoia] wtlleil
«w»y fnim .Mexico. . . . ||r paaanl on to tike
tluirife of the government of IVru. by a practlet!
Willi li i-aiik- to be iiuite common — a iK.rt of dip.
kmialie HUcccMion Iiy which the vii-erovi of New
.Spain were pnimoleil to tbr p,i«t at l»l-ru. Don
Luis lie V'elamii. aecund viceroy of New .Spain
ma.le liU entrance Into the ca'piui with greiit
p.inip. at tbe end of the year l-VW. He. like bis
privlcivMor. bad lieeo lelectcd with care by the
iinim of Cliarli-t V . , . ili!i Unt dw-n-e w,i,
.DO lilxTHtlng l.V) Indians from slavery who
«i-n- working chiefly in tlie mine*. . . . He es-
uWiihi-.! In .Mexico, for the security of traveller<i
ui»m ihe highway, tbe tribunal of the ll.ily
BMih.rhiKNi. instituted In Siwln for the same
pur|..~.- in (lie time of Isaliella. He foumlnl tbe
H.I.V.11 I niverslty of .Mexico, an.l the Koval Hos
piul for the exclusive use of tbe natives
The i;.««i Vic-iroy V'elaaco die.1 in l.VM. having
(jcurned tlie country for 14 years. . . During
the guvernnirnt of this ruler and his pn'.li-ceM.T
»ll till- silminlstrati<in of New Spain. |iolilli-,'il
ilvil iiiul n-llgioua waa establiahml upon so tlnii
« fminiliiiion that It could go on in dally action
like a well rcBulated machine. ' In the mean
time. Cliiirl.-s V. had resigne.1 the burden c.f bis
p-si *iver.-lgnty. transferring all his cniwns to
Ills imrrM«.wmle<i son, Philip II.. who cnil
iMliing for the New World except as a sour, e
oJ 1,'hI.I :ind silver supply anil a (Icl.l for religious
bi«"ir> Inder Philip "the chanutcr of the
Tior.,j,was lowered fromUie high sUndanl i.l
Iwrnl t.i when ("harlea the Emtieror selexed
Ihrm !,mi».lf. To follow tbe long Iht of tbeni
•I'uM U- nuiat tedious and uselesa. as they
PMwl m roUllon. governing accnllng to the
t>Ml "f their ligbU for several yearn In Mexin.
U'l Uu n fwasing on. either by death or by pr..
ni.<iun I,. Peru. In 1571 the Inquisition was
tullv .Miil.lisbed and the next year th.<
JmuIu urrive<l. ... The dm 'auUMla-ff ' wa.
«ltl.r.ii. ,1 in tbe year 1874, when, aa lu chroui
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ler mentfcms cheerfully. ' there perished il pe»
tllent Lutherans.' From thia time auch n-n-nioni™ were of fr>'.|uenl cK-curnnce. but the
lni|iilsitlon never reacheil tiie point it did in Old

Philip HI. ri57H-l«ai| were, for the ni.«t partmen of Judgment and nioileration While tbe
government at home. In the bands of pMllJgate
favorites, was growing weaker and weaker, that
or Mexico waa liecoming more ilrmly estab-

\v. J'o*" "'" "•'»'"" "'"• tJIsturbe.! by tbeWar of the Hnanlsh Succession, during the "early
yenraof tbeelgbtiinthi-enturv: hut the Revolu-
t -.11 In France, wlilcli convulsed Europe before
that pnlury cl.He.1. wrought clianglv which
T,\T '"•!.'."* '" "'" ^''* ^""''' »« wrll •» the

. .1
."" *''' '" "" *• vic-enivs. iiegioningwti F»..n .\ntonio ,le Mendo/B. l-TO. a , I ending

with .Inan O'Donoju in It*}"— S Hale 7*1
Stoiy ..f .VrJif,,, rk. Ht-ii
Mm, IN. H H Bancroft, lf,.t „f tht IWiJte

A D. 1539-isM. Eapeditiona of Nisa, Cof^
o«ado. and others to the North.-Searth for
tbe Seven Cities of Cibola. See .Xukkicam
Ahohkiinkh Pi kui.ik
A. D. i8io-i8i9.-The Ant Revelntioaarr

motrement.- Hid.1,0.- Ailende.- MoreloV^
lie.-„ii«,-,,,f th-ioniing rev..l«ilon were not

hMl.lcn. Ihe U^^ that e\, liidi-,1 Spauianis U.m
In .Vnieriiu fn.m eipinl rliilits with tbisie who
Were iiniiiit;mnis win a n:itiir!il. not to say nec-
esH-in-. Boiin-e of dlMonient nn g iieople whose
g.««l will was ,„u,|, „„.,|,.,| ,,v g„,, vic-roy.
I here WHS inevital.ly n..t » little inntiial B-pug-
imiiii- l»lwi-.n th.. Mexi,-an and Spanish sl.s-ks
ami the home governineni did nothing to mollify
Mich ,i,|K-rili.v». There were eonimereial mo-
noix.lie, iiiililant acuinst piililic Interi-sts. The
clergy were jilienatcil. and siniv lliev were not
lhii» so « rvireal.h- -M formerly hi the »>art of
mediators in enfuning goci-mmcnlal aims, it
was round neci-wiry to ii«.- f,,n .- when- tbe mil-
pie were n.)t n< <'ii«li>mi'd to It The Viceroy
.l.»«-de Iliirrigiiniy pniriis.-<i n M'cmlng conde-
MciiHion that deii-lvni no one. and h.- piiraiinl
hi« exiictions partly liv n-a-ion of self interest
and p.irtly In order to supply Madrid with means
IM meet the Hniimial tniiiiiles that tbe Xapo
Iconic era wai cn-iiling .Vflcr some years of
the-M- coniliti4>ns In New Spain a conspiracy, re-
sulting from a reaction, m-iii (he vin-roy bai-k to
Spain a pH~.iMr Tlii.i gave strenirth to nvolii-
ilimary ».-niimini.. and a few trials for triMisoii
liiire:4.-«-,l the ,|i„,.i,lcnt The n who wen,
now put sucewivel. In Ihe vice re^'al plan- had
f' « ,|u«lltie« for Ihe time<, and a certain timhiitv
"f |~iliiy was ii.il cndui ive to stmigth of gov
emnicnt The i.ullm-iik. when it came
I'Muitht to the fniiit a cnrileof Di>lon's. a native
priest. .Miguel lliduk'n. »h.ic<.mmande<i thecm
Hilence of the ,ii,«ire. iii| and was relied U|Hin
to guide llie priestli..Hl U'nacio de Allemle
had simic of the soldiiHy qualities nntlnt for a
generalUsiniv Tli. pufp.we of tlw-ac men and
thi'lr allic!., Ik f.r.- iliey shoiiM op-nlv pnshiim
a n-voli. »iiH I.l viAc .KonH- of the leading Span
lanN. Iiui ihi-ir pint Is-ing ilis<>ovrn^. they
hastily assenililcl !it Dolores and raised the stun-
danl of nv.iii (|s|o, Thus bamleii together
hut laully i.ri.Mi.i/.-,l and i««.rly armed, a Issly of
VISNI iiisurni-iiu niart his) fmni Dolores. Iiea'ilcd
by Hidalgo and .Vllende. and appnsiched Uuana-

li
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loato, when the intcndcnte RteOa had tnUvnchcd
hlmaeK In fortifled alliiindlga, or gransiy.
The Mtark of the rebel* wu headlong ami
bioady. The galea were flrtd with naming rut)-

blah, and through the glowing way the mail
throng ruahed, and after a haniTto-band conflict

(S<-t>tember 98. 1810) the fortrcw fell. The
rovaliit leader had been killed, ami acenea of

pillKKe and riot followed. Meanwhile the vice,

my In Meiico prepared to receive the inaurgenta,

ami bia ally, the church, excommunlratetT their

lea<li-n. Tne mllltarr force of the royallata waa
ln»in*iderable, and what there waa. It waa feared,

mlirht prove not aa hiyal aa waa desirable. At
lililalico marched towards the caplul, he tried

to anluce to his side a young lieutenant, Augu*.
tin IturbMe, who was In cnmmaml of a small
outlying force. The future em|ieror declined
the offer, ami, maklne hia way In the city, was
at once sent to Join Trujtllo, who comnuintleil a
corpx of obarfTation which confnHite<l the iiiaur

geni*. and who finally ran the rhaucrsnf a battle

at Iju (.'rucea . . . The in^uricnts wxm sur-

rounded him. ami ho was only al>l<- lo rrarli the
clly liy brrakini; wiib a part of bis force Ibrough
the envrliiptnK line, tildalgo bail lost S.linu

men. but he ha<l irainnl the day He soou In

tem-pleil a tlrs|)at«-b and learned from It that

Oenrral Callcja naii been put In motion fn>m San
Luis I'oloai, and it seemed more pnuleni |4>

Hidalgo llial, iusteail of approaching Mrxlcn. be
sliiiiiliTri'lrcst III he nearer bii rwrullinK gMuixl
Thi- retn>rn(le morement brouxbt the uaunl n-

suit to an uniliscipllneil force, auil he waa alrradr
wrakcneti by ilpiiertiiins when t'sllfja struck hin

line of manli at Aiulcu. HiilalKo fait il imp»r
uint for the revolution to have lime rnouKh lo

spn-ail into other parts of the provincr. and so

be nicrel)' foushl Calleja to ii>vrr hi« further re-

trrnl. The relM-l li«ilrr aiMin Kalhered hia fon'rs

at tVlaya, wlilli- Allende, his colleaKUr. postml
hlniM-lf ttl Oua(mJuaU> Ilriv the Intlrr was al

taikiil hy Calleia and routed, ant) the royal
forif!) made bliioiir work In the town Hidaliro
niovinK t» Valladoltd, leorKsniznl bis army, ami
tbi'ii. pmcee<ling lo Uuaualajani. lie sri up a
form of government, wiib Ignario I,o|m'Z liayon
an Secretary .(fenerBl. At this lime llic in«»r

gints hrlil completely the pnivinces of Nurva
Ualii'ia. ZacalH'as. anil San i.uia I'ntiaii. a )hIi

of iiiiinlrv slrrlcbing fn>m sea to M-a in the lali-

tii<li' of Tampico. In Januarv. 1^11. the

nitrna wi-ri' nol very pnipitimia for tlir royallata

Al lliia Jiinctun. . Illiinlito niovnl mil
fnim Uiinilalajani wilh hia enlirr fonv. which
wuK larKf ruouKb, iiinaiatinx of 6il.iaai fia>t.

'><i.i»Ml borne, anil lOUi-umon; but ii was |MHirlr

arniiii, anil willumt effrclivc liiacipltni' . wliili-

(ttlli'ja lomnuuiilcil a well rquipiMil anil well

oriraiiiziil force, Iml in cxtenl II only iininti.il

'AmXI fiHil. wiib as many horse, and len ;;uiia.

Al till' liriil(ti' of t'alileron. 10 or 11 leagues fn«n
111!' lily, IliilaiKo prv|Niriil lo alanil llere Cal'

li'ja atui'kiil biin." anil won iIh- ilay. cnlerInK
(iiiailalajani na a vtclor on the 'JIhI of .lanuarr.
1^11 liiilalK" tliil with bia limken army ami
Noon n.aiKni'il the romniaiHi lo Allcnilr Tbia
(rcniTal luul ai-arcelv 4.IMU or rt.lW} im-n left

when br nwlinl Sallillo. where he Joiwii Jim
enea Tlii' liialicarlrnnwnl of ilcfeal waa apnail
lug ibrouKh till' roiinlry Town afli-rlown was
bearit fnnn aa yiilillUK to Ihe virlora Tlw
leaders, counatlliiig lugelber al tiallillo naolint

MEXICO, 1890-189«.

to eaeape to the United State*; but, a* thev wort
marching,— about 9,000 In all, with 24 xunt
and a monev chest.— they fell Into an amhiub
planneil in tne Interest of a counter-rrvolnti.iii hy

one Ellioodo, and, with nothing nion than n

ahiiw of reaistance, the partv waacr.i tnn.<l. onr

and all. The Judgment of death unou iiiilako

Allende, ami JImenea aoon followed. Tli - main
force of the Inaurgenta had thua dlsap|H'an il. but

a amail btaly stlU remained in arms umlrr the

leaii of Joat Maria Morelos." Morrliu «iu ud
educated, but capable awl energetic, ami In. ki-pt

life In the rebellkHi for two years Hi rapiumi
Orizalaln October. IHIJ, Oajaca in llir fu!l<,«

Ing month, and Acapiiico in the aprinn of \m\3

In November of that year he ap|H'»nil ludirr

Vallailolid, the capital of Mlchovan. Init «u
attacked there by Iturblde ami hiuinl |n

January, 1H14, Moreloa mailc a Anal si.iii.l ,i;

Puniaran, but Iturblde atlll dnivc liini on I>t,>

aster followed upon disaater, till Anally Murrlia

waa ilepiaed by bia own omf^resa Thia bi>l.r

ba<l adnerenta enough to maUe it nriissary dir

Calleja to appeal to the home govprnnnni fcira

reinforcement of S.IHK' inaips. M"nli«,

meanwhile, command' g aa escort wliirh <ru

protecting llic migratory congrrm. nan intir

cepted ami caplureil by a force of rornli«t». ami.

after the forms of a trial, he was rxii iii"! De
lumber 89, IHIV The campaign of l-lii wu
austainml by the inaurgenta agaiuxt a finr nf

8l>,(Wll men which Calk-Ja bad n.lli.<ti'.l

Neither aide had much aucceaa, ami lh<- «>r win

simply teilinus. .\t last. In Auguat. a w* vin

rov. Juan Khu de A|Midaca. suci'mliil h, i il

Icja. ami uniting a more human:' |ii>li. y wi;h

viKor In diaposing his fonTi-a. the li'iiilini! rrl»:

i)rtlc«rs . . aurrrmlemi in January I""!?

A certain quixotic inlereat la lent to iln- rlinjnc

miintba of the revolution liy the ailvi'iiitinuiNi-];

pliiila of KaiHix y .MIna. He bail Itiiiil mit a

aiiiall rl|)e<lilion in llie I'oiliit Siaii'.>. wliUb

lamling on the tJulf cihwi, for a » hili- -v,<]t< vi,

toriouaiy inland. . . . But MIna wu... tiiialt) mii

priard and cxe<-uled. Other vaijraiit rilnl leaJ

era fell one by one into the bamla of ilh r"y»li«i>

liul Ouaiialui* Vicloria belli out an.l I'lmalwi

biniat-lf in the wilda for two year- .1 Wit

aor. SpanM .Vor/A .4»i iXimitirt :ifii ''ndnii

//••« .>/.4iN , r H. rh_ 4)

Also im: W I> Kobinaon. .lf-'"i"i'-» ' ''••

MttiMH llrroli'ltoii

A. D. liig. —Ttsas occupied as a proviocc.

SeeTKXAH; A I) 1H19 IKI.-.

A. D. lSao-iSa6. -Independence of Spain.-

Tbc brief empire of Iturhide and iti (all.-

ConMitution of the Republic of the Uoittd

Mexican States.— The esiahlinliin. v .it ii >"•;

atitutional govirnmrnt in Spain, in l~.'o pr<'

iiiiii.il upon Mexico an cHwl very ililTin lii frim

wliat waa aniii'ipaleil Aa the lonMinjiiici \<n

tiibd for a niore lilieml ailinlnininiiinn >( «"v

ernnient In Mexico lluin bail i.nvuilnl «imT

1X12. Ihe incrcaaeil freiiloni of lli. li^itii'iu

tks^in ttirrw the minda of the p..iip!. ini' i (t

rm-nl. and Ihe apiril of indrpenilem < » i.i. Ii Iml

liecn only amotbereil. brolu- forth ii" « M^n-

over, divtsiona werr in»leil anun • ih« M
Spaniards themselvra wuau- lieiiii; j 'h''"' '>'

tlie "III avatem. while i>lher<i wn -.iii'in-h

allai'lieil lo llie conatituitoB .Some fTtMilabk

inronii!! on the proi»-ri> ami pn r cii.' " "•

the churih alieualetl ihe clergy (r 'ui ll»r new
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(ormmmt. and Murad tbem to dcdre a return
U. the old mtem. The VIcerer, Apodan eoooumnd br the hope* hrld out by the RoralUu
to Spdo. dtbough Wh«l .t flwWn tli with
to lupport the coottitutlon, wcRtlr faToml the
B«rty oppoMd to It. wid amnnd bii plana for
lu r erthrow Don Aufuttln Iturblde. the ptr
ton <lec<«) by the Vli*my to make the int
opin demoostratluo agaioit the eiiaiing govern-
mrnt. waa offered the command of a bcxly of
tnwpa on the western coaat, at the head of which
lir wai to proclaim the re-«aubllahment of the
tbaolute authority of the king. Iturbide ac
crpllng the commliaion. departed from the capl-
ul to uke command of the troopa, but with
Intpntiona rery different from thow; which the
> liTniT auppoaed him to enterUIn lienertins
up.in the tUte of the country, and lonvincwl of
thf fwillty with which tlie authority of Siuiin
might tie ahakin off, — by l.riuKing the Vn-„\v
tn.i|«i to act in concert with the old inHurKPnm
-Iturbide re«.|v«l to pmcUlm Mciico wholly
todependenl of the Himnlah nation. llavInK hU
head quarter! at the little town of Ixuala on the
wad to Acapuico, Iturbide, on the £llh of Feb
nury, IWI, there pr<M laime<l hi« projwt, knownu the • I'lan of Uuala,' and induce.! hit •oldien
u> take an oath to lupport it. Thi» Plan ' de
cUrni that Mexico ahould be an indeiienilpnt
utioii, lu rellfflon Catholic, and Ita Kovemnwnt
• iiinatltutlonal monarchy. The crown wa» of
frml I.. Frnilnami VII, of Mp«ln. pit.vi<ie<| he
Wdukl

. on^ut to wcupy the throne in penon

;

>i»l. in .*» of hia refuaal, to hb Infant brother.
IVm ( arl<w and I>on Franclaco. A conatitutlonWM III lie f,>mie<l liy a Mexican Conirreu
iHilmlinctiouaof ciwtewpretolieKlailliihiii'
TiM- Viceniv, anlonUhed by thU unexpected
nvvrnicnt of Iturbitle, and lenulning ineaoiute
«n.l luaitive at the capiul, waa dep.*-.!, .nd
llc'ci l-nmclnco Novello. a military ortiitr wan
pU.ii! at the head of the Boverumtnt , hut hia
jullM.rty waa not generally ncoKnizwl, ami
liurhiilr waa left to purauc hia plana in the
iiii.riiir without inleminlion. Bring Jolne<l bv
(i.ii.raU (Ju.rnTo and Victoria aa B<H>n aa iImV
tarn iliat the ludrpemlence of their counlry waa
lhr,.t,j,,.i..f Iiurblde. not only all the aurvivora
"f ttir flnit Inaurgriiia, but whole detachmenU of
tm*. tri«.pa H.Kkwl to hia ataudanl. and bis»*••* BaaatMrn rrndereil certain The clerirv
wt itM i»H)ple were e<jually declde«l in favi.i
iwl.p.n.l.nif,

. . and. before the month of

""sssisr MXXICO, 1M0.I8M

l»H)ple were e<jually de.lde.1 in f»v,.r of
,

-ilinif
. and. before the month c

it
ll'<; whole country reo)gnlip<l the authority

"f Ii'irM.I.;, with the .•x<-enti.,n of the .apitaf
111 will. 1. .SoTcllo had aliut hlniaelf up with the
Liir..|»aii iroopa. Iturbide had alreaily natlinl
(Ju.M»r.. with hia troopa. on hUMati to Mexico
wii.li I,.- waa informwl of the arrival, at Vcni

Ivf,
' ,* 'J',*

^''"'"7
. At Cordova.

whi li.r 111,. \ Ueroy had been allowed to or.,
W.-I f..r III.- purpoaeof an interview with Itiir
lit.l._ ih. laiirr in.luceil him U) accept bv tn-aty
ihr Ian . f U'uala, aa the only mean* of iecurini^e l.v.« a,i,l pn.|)erty of the 8|«nlar.la then in
J«"in, Hiid nf ealabliahing the right t th..
!br,.„. in the h<iuac of ftmrbon. By ll.ia agn*

^

m-^w .ailed the 'Tn-aty of (V.nlova,' the
_ti»r".i. m the name of the king, hU maater.
f<T.*ni/nl the indepemlence of Mexico an.l
K»"u,. the capiul u, the army of the inaur
r»'» « ...h u«.k poaaearion of it, without .-ffu-M"n .if l.kw,!, on the a7th of September. 1031

All opporftlon being ended, and the capital oocu-ped, in accordan<-e with a provialon oAhe pE^
'• Iguala a proTlrional tunu waa eatabllihe?'he prim-lpal bualneaa of whichwu to SS^

conaiating of dve rndlTWuala. waa elected wSkhea.1 of which waa pUced Iturbide.^' WheSthe congreaa aaaembled JFeb M. ima| Three
dlatlnct partlea were foun</amongat themimi^The B,.urboni«t., a<lhering to thfplan of fg^Ta
wiri'^nrt

*'•^'"^• ^•"•-•"utlonal rJA^^
heir tl£i?™ Ml"" '"'""' "' B""'*"" •« hi
I^M I

^ '<'P''''lhan, aiiting aafale the Plan of

lim •

?l!^'"r 'i'^",!*""' '^I'"^"'-^
while .Thirtj>«n>, th. Iturbiiliata, a< opting the PUn ofUuala with the exception of the Srtl.^ |„ fa,^,'

~1 u,I^";h '","h
'^^'^'^:" .P'»<-* Iturbide him

cia«Hl lo cxlat aa a party, and the atrugirle waa
o.nfln...l to the IturbMUta an.l the ReputJi^^"Bv the ai.l of , mob .Irmonalrallon in the clirofM.X1CO .,n the niKht of .May 1«, 18-.'a the foVmer
triumph..i, ami Ilurbi.le wia d cl«n;i .mw^muler the till.. „f Augu.tln theXt ''^Thich..l.-.. waa railtl„| l,y ||.,. pMvincea withoutop|H«l,i..„, an.l Ilurbi-fe foun.rhlm!2.Tn„T^
aliiliil,., ami a concurrence of favorable clrcum-
•tan..... ,«,1 nil»,,| hlni. IIa.l the nionareh elect»•.« g,i,.l,.,| l.j. r..un«l,of pnuU-nce, and allow^
. - aut lon.v ,„ ,H. ,,,„fl„„| within .;.„atitutrn2
Imita, he mVht perha,« have o.ntlnud tomal"lam a m<«lltl„| authority; but forgtlilnrthe
un-lable ..umlati.in of lili ,|„„„e. he b,.gan hi!
r. I>,'n with all the air, of h.-rttiliary mvalty Onhia ac,va.i..n a aIniKgl,. f„r p.,wi.r immefliately
<-mmenc.,l l«.,w.rn him ind the congrei^
After arbitrarily impri».nln« the mo.t Tltatin-
Kul.h.-.| nienilieni of that lH»ly. IturbWe. at laat
pr.Hlalm.Hl ita .llaa.iliiil„n an.l auliatltut<.d a juntaof hia own n..mlnatiou U..fore il.e en.l of No-vcmher an Inaumctlon bmke .mt in the northern

2215

.nivlnrtm. but thia waa .|»T,lily ,,u,.ll„| |,y ^^„
,|t.,H.I tn.,pa • It waa follow,,! in iWmbe?

li\ a moR. formhiable revolt. |,.,l off l,y .SanUAnna i.ir Santanal. a young g..neral w-h.i had
aup|«.rte.l Iiurhhl,.. but who ha,l Urn haushtllr
.liMiiiM,.,! fnim ihi- governmem of Vera Crux
.Niiita Auim waa Jolm.,1 by VhUiria and other old
l{.'piil.li.-an leailera, an.l the rniwer of Iturbide
.nil, hlejl *, rapijiiy that he realgn.-.! hb crown
..11 III.- IHth of Manh. 1HJ3. pr-miiaing t.> quit

,t-"'TJ,-'i
"",'»'''*•' »«''"^ a v..arly allowance

.,f »J.,. ««i for hU mip|»,rt. • <VUh hia family
aii.1 aull.. he <inlwrk.nl for U-jthorn on the llth

. '
.

y""" ''"'j' »"• imxteded to
I..in.|.in, an.l ma<t<. pr..parailona for returning to
.>lexi.-o, in .•.mse.iueiHT of which, congreaa on
[LeaSlh of April, mn p«»m.,i » ,|„.,^ „, '^^
lawry againal hlni Uv laiitied in di.gulae at
.>*..t.. la Marina, July Uih. \HU. waa an^atcsl by
».eiiiml (iarza. an.l ahot at l>a,lllla by order of
Ii.. provincial congrtiia of Tamaullpaa. on the
1 mil of that month .On the departure .if
Iturlii.le. a teni|>.ir«ry executive waa appoinu-ii
.•.iiialating of (ieneraU Victoria, Bravo, ami
Negn.te. by wh.im the government waa admin-
iaieml uniil liie nireilng of a pew congrvaa
which aaM'iiihli.l at the .uplulln Auguat iuss'
Thla iHMly iiiiiiieiliately enterci on the duiiea of

h ' a
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prpptring • nrw ronalltutloa, which wh nib-

mitutl on Ihr 8Ul of January, 1894, and deflnl-

tiTpIv lanrlinmHl i» thr 'Ith cif Ortohrr following.

By this iutrumpnt. moiiplwi anmrwhat aftrr tlie

cnottitutlon of the I'nitni Slatra. the abaolulc

imleprmirnrp of thr muntry waa decland, ami
thr H>vrral Mrxiran Pnirlmrs wrre unlt«d In a
Fnlrral Krpuhllr. TJie Irititlatirr powrr waa
Tnirti In a CnnKma, cnnaiatlng of a wnate an>l

a llouar of |{<-|>rp«pnUtl*r«. . . The auprrnw
eirrutlTP authority waa rnml in one individual,

•iTled the ' iVaidrnt of the rait«t Meikan
malm.'. . . The third arth-lr in the ronatitu-

tiiin ilM-laml that 'The I{*-li|;i<>n of the Mcxiran
Nation i«. and will he prrix-luallT. thr Koman
Calhollr AlMMtolir. The nation will protrrt It

hr wiie and Jiint law<«, and pn>hlliit Ihr rxprrlap

of any otlM-r wbntt'Trr.

'

On thr Ut of Jan-

uary. IWW. thr flmt ronKTfM undrr the fiilrral

roniitltiilion luurmlilnl In tlir rity of Mrxiro;
and. at Ihr iianir tinir, Ornrmi (ii'iailalupe Vic-

toria »Hi limlHllnl aa prralilrnt of thr rrpublir.

ami tirnrral NIrliolaa iiravo aa virr prraidrnt.

Thr yran wa and 18-M pawed with frw dii-

turtuincva: the adminlntration of Victoria waa
crncfallv popular: and the rountry rnioyrd a
higher ifrfrrrt' of proa|H'rltv than at >tny fomirr
nr •ulwriiurnt |irri<«l."— Sil. Wlll«on. llmtrintn

IfiMoiy. I*. 8. ;>« S. <•», 4-3.

Al*) IM: H, H. Banrroft. Ihl. nf the hifijlf

fl<ilr: r, 7 {.Vrnm. t »). <*. 20-83, ami r H. rh.

\-i
A. D. iBa*-iSaS,— Prae-llaaeoryiiipeiitica.

—The rival branchta of the order.—The Ea-
cocta and the Yorkinoa.— For aomr yrnm a

furioUH routriit ra^rtl lietwrrn two polilirHl «>-

rirtiro. "known aa the ' Ebcochi' and ' Yorlii

noa'— or. aa wr ahould call thrm. Srotrh Knr-
Mawma nnd Vorit Frrr-Mawmn— wh'iwc iircnl

orftanirjiMona wrr«- riiiplovrd fi>r |>ollli(i>l pur
poani l)T two rival |Hilitlral partir*. At thr tlnir

of thr rratoratlon of thr CoiiKtltullonal Uorrm-
mrnt of Spain In 1H3I), Frre Mawmrv wai< Intro-

ducrd into .Mrxiro: and aa it waailrriviil fMm
th<- Srolrh hnuuh of that orilrr. it wan rnllol.

aftrr thr nnmr of the p«Miplr of Soiiland.

'E<uiH'ra ' Into thia Inmllutinn wrn> Inilialnl

many of tl>r old Snaniania slill n-nmininK in thr

i-ouiitry, Ihr Crroir ariiiUMrary. anil thr privl

^({'••l (Iniutra— partlra that roulil ill rndurr Ihr

rlrvKliiiu of a i'rroir rolonrl. Ilurhidr. to ihr

ImiM'rial Ihronr. Wlirn Mr Poinwit waa win
out aa Emlnwtaitor to .Mrxlto [Imj-ji hr rarrii-d

with him Ihr rharlt r for a Grand l/odKr from
thr .Vnirri<'an. or Vork onirr of F'rrrAlaaoTis

In Ihr rnilol Stair* Inlo thia nrw onirt Ihr
Irailrmiif llir I>i unK-ntllr party wrn- Initlalril

Thr lijMrr rivalry thai a.inmit up IwiwM-n Ihrw
two limiirhi-a of thr Maaonlr Uaiy krpi thr

f-oiinirv in a frrnirnl for Irn 3*rara, tind rraiilod

flimllv in Ihr fimiiatinn of a party wboar nintin

»:ui i>p|Hwilion to all arrrrt aorirlira, mid '^ho

ilrriv -il Mirir nanir of Ami Mbaoi* fron. llu

Iiartv of Ihr aanir name thrn flouriaiiiufi; In Ihe
'nitril Slatra Whrn thr BaccH'ni had >-> far

Ii.al i;niiind in popular faror aa to br In the
gn-Hlifl apprrhrnaii n fn>m Ihrir proaprniua but
Imhlllrrril rivnla. Ihr Vorklnoa. aa a laa> rraorl.

Ill aavr Ihrnicrlvra, and to ruin thi* hatiil organi-
zation, thry prim.iumnl agalnat all arrrrl aiM-ir-

tira . . (h'nrral HraTo. Vice IVraidrnt of

Mexln/. and Iraiirr of tlir Kaciirfa. having haiird

hia procUmaliiiu drilaring that, aa a laal rraort,

he appealed to anna to rid the rrpublir of that

peat, aerrpt anrietiea, and tliat he would n<>i L'ir>

up the mnlcat until he liad mntnl thrm mil r.M

am) branch, look up hIa pnaitinn at 1 iilanninim

— a village about 80 milea Mirth nf ihrCiir
of Mexico. Here, at about daylight <>b thr

mnming of tite 7th Janiwry, iwn<. hr «»• a..

tailed ny OenenI Ouerrero, the Irndir nf ibf

Yorklnna, and cnmmandrr of the fom-a nf iri'v

rmment.' After a alight akirmiah. in whirb
right men wrre killrd and aix woundnl. litiH-i-il

Bravo and hia party wrre made nriionin.. nml
thua periahed forrvrr the party of ihr Kiumra
Thia victory waa to complete aa to pnivi- » n-nl

diaaatrr to the Vorkimai. Thr want of i.iit.i<|i.

pretaure h^ t<i Inlemal ditariialona : •<> ihiil xlug
two of lit own nirmliera. (iurm-ni »ii<l IV-

draza, became rival randidaira for iln- |in>i-

dency, the rlertion waa detrmilnrtl hy :i ri».rt

to arma."— II A. Wilton, Mffini: iIm humii
aiul it$ Prittt; eh. \
AMnLi: 11. H. Banrroft. /AV. ./ M, Ptinnr

Slalf», r. 8(.lfeji<v>, ». 5). eh. 8

A. D. itaS-llM.—The rtte of Santa Aaaa.
—Diatolutioa ot tha Federal Syatem.-Tht
Unitary Republic catabliahed.— Recognitioa
bj Spain.—The Paatry War.— Rctrograda-
tien and dcciio*.—" Aftrr tlir ilrath '>( |iurl>i<li

by far thr moat powrrful peraon in tin- iiaiii.n

waa the Crroir grnrral (tanta Anna, wlio at till-

age of 'U. had alrrativ dratrorril tin- iiiiliiary

empire nf hit chirf. ^nta Anna at tip't iniir

ratnl himaelf In thr vithMiary proint of H..liv ir

for framing a griH-ral confrtlrralliin if ilic iir»

nationaof South America [at'rl'oi.ioiiii t\ MtTi:>

A. !>. \>*Ml Thia projrct . . fuili.l ...m

pletrly: and for arvrraf yrara hr atlllnl ili.nn «

fovrmor t>f Vrra Crux, rrronrlhil hlnm If tn iln-

WIrral Itepulillc. ami liaik tm luirt in imMii

life. In Iffil*. howrvrr. thr I'rrniiii-iiii il i Inti. ii

lr<i to a civil war In whirh Sanlii .Vnii.-i .mil In-

favourite Vrrarruaanna Hmt fniiml nni llii:r

rapahilitira : and thry luwl an oppnrtunity ft

Irating thrm aguln In 'hr nrxt m ur. hImii iIi>

fi-eblr fiinr of narrailoa. Ihr laal inililirv iiit.nii !

made liy Spain to rtilmv Mrxiio «ii- mt ii

pircpt at Tampiro. From thai ninMniinl Saiu^

Anna becamr Ihr aoir conlmllrr of llu ili-iinn.

of the i-ountry : and In IH.TB lir wiia i li-i tiil l'n>

Idrnt. Forty yriira ago nil Kiimi"- linr* ili'

pirturv of Santa Anna, with hlamll i-iun liL-nn

auntiumt fan', and hinrk hair nirliru- n\,r hi*

fon'lirail : how hr llviil on hia liiu iriuli of .Man:;t

dr Clavo. nH'kHghllng. gnnihliiik'. himI ln'ri

m>'lng. iH-caaionalTy pulling hiin«lf .ii tin- lii-a.l

of hia lironird Inaipa. and rilhrr luikint' < 'l»li

at an iniurr«'tlon. or making k pr..nmirianiiiiii'

nn hit own arrounl. 5lrxiran lii-i'in*!* 'lil

how gallantly hr drfrndrd Vrra i'ru in I"-!"

agiiinal Ihr French Invasion iiihIit I'mm- <'.t

.loinvillr [calird 'thr I'aalry Wnr, l-cin"- om
ar<|Urnt im thr non pnynirni of Kn i .

Ii laInK

among whirh there waa pronniiiiii >• c^m-h id*

tvrtaln paalry-cook'a claim fur (•nnil'- i|.-.tniyiii

in the riot < f'a revolution at ihiiiipiiil m I""*'

how hia Irg. having U-rii ahallirtil I y a M\.

waa burird with a aolemn a.'rviii- ini « fuiirral

oration In the rrmrlrry of Santa !'i<il:i in Mr\

lc«): and how. In u frw yrara. when -oiia .Viha

waa In diagrarr with Ihr (woplr. il.- >
.|.^t^'^•'l

Ihc t4imb. anil kirkiil Saola Annn - iml' il"'"'

thr aireeU with every mark of Imlf ! aii.l 'i*

Irn-pl. . . Thr manifold diUitulii'^fp'>«™

221 fi
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niMit la Masfco MlBctcntlr MtMlcd Um weakncM
or Ibe FmUisI CDOitiluUaa; and In 1885, after a
trill of tbrra yean, the state goTcrameau wrie
diwolved, aad the Republic, one and indlTWble,
iri up for a time la their pfawe. There waa oow
U) be a Pwrident. elected lijr aa iadinct vote for

fifht jean, a S«iate, and a Houta of Deputiea.
both elected bj a direct popular rote, and an
tlKTilTe Supreme Court. (Mau Aaoa, who wai
hlrntlfled with the Unitary principle, wai n>.

rlrrud three timea: » that with mmw Intcrmi*
tiou be (oTrmed Mrxico for W yeara. The die-

Kilutiun of the Fnleral coveraroent naturally
Mrvnvthvnrd the hantU of Hanta Anna; ami In
iiM Nrxlo) waa for the flnt time reoufnixH by
!i|rjio But the unitary republic waa a time of
dUnKti-r awl disfracv: and from the point of
Tir<r cif progms it waa a period of reaction.

. Europe Iwtked forward, almnst without
tr*h>u»y. to the llmr when the grrat nation <if

S'cink America would abturb thU (tniple of hiilf-

rltiliied Indiana mixed with drt(rtirrat<- Mpnii
ULftU. Erents which now hapiicned Krcally
wnngthened thia Impmaion. "—£. J. Puynr,
/fiaf iif A'wrri/win I'vlmiif, eh. 30, tel. 8-7
A t>. ilJ9-iS37--Th« AboUtioa of SUrary.—
' Tbc jteneral analn of the country In the (pcoml

ball of ISS9 were In a chaotic tute. IMMirgani-
laiiiin (fttcre«l every branch of tbc goTrmment.

Awl yrt, anitHtt It* constant etrugglc. Uucr
n-m'a Minunlstratiou drcrml arvenil progmalTe
Dinuurra, the must Important of which was tbr
ttoliiion of slavery. African sUvrry hsd Imlml
Ui'B nilucvd to narrow limits. The Ihimlniran
pr'vini isl of Chiapas, Father Matlas Curdoba.
fivi' (nt'ilom t(> the slavra on the estate of bis
onlir lin tlie ISib of .Septrmbrr, IhM. I'tt^i.

iluii Victoria IuhI lilierated in tbecouiitrv s name
ih.' "Urni purchased with a certain fuml (iilUtUil
for that purpose, as well as those given up liy

III! ir iiWDtr* to the patriotic junta. The general
•l«.lition. however, was not actually I'srrinI out
(nr Koine time, "enain difllcullles having arisen

:

Mid Hrvrral states, among which wu Ziu-atei-at.

Iu>l ilr<'rpe<l the freetloni of nisvcs liefore the
pufTh] Kovemment arrivnl at » Miial i-oniluiion
no the aubiect. As a matter of fiua, the few re
in.iinin){ ifsves were In domestir mtvIcc, and
imiUii more lilce niemlier^ of familii-s tlwn sa
titual I'hsttels At but Deputy Toriiel, iskini;
aivantaKe of the time w hen Uuerrero wsa in vealcd
•till I'limordlnary powers, drew up and Uiil la-

ton- hiiii a decree for total sUilition. It waa
iii(ii<.t September 1.1. WHi. and !miclainie<l llw
srit lUy. tlut national snnivemry The law

]

niri Hilh no demur save from ('',M>iuila and
T>\;tH in which state were alxmt l.oOtI alaviii,

»li"«<- iimnumisslon would coat hesvilr. aa the
"wiiTs held them at s hiab valuation. 'It aeeiiu
tii.it !hr law was not fully enfoniil; for on the
|li..f .Viiril. I MS7. another was |inimul)nit<-d. de
I'Uhui; slavery alMliahed without exivplion and
• itli "iripenaalioii I,) the owner*."—II || Ban.
fr<- Hi>l „f Ihf l\if,^ Slata. r X^.Vrtie„ r .",.

,-A 1

'

A D. 1145.—The Aaaazatiofl of Tssas to
tke United SUtas. «-« Texas A I> 1H3S-
IT.

A. D. ^846. — The Aaaticaa acgraaatea
which precipitatad war.— Texas had . latuie.1
II" Kio ifranilr a* her western limit, thou^li »kt
li*l II. v,.r eien-isni aclusi control over eiiin-t
N«-» M. jIco or the country lying between thi'

Nueces and the Rio Grande. The giQundleM
character of tlie chlms of Texas to the Rio
Urande as lu western boundary was even ad-
mttted by sooM friends of the maaauie. . . . Sllaa
Wright

. . referring to the boundaries of

f: ?*^"*' "'»' ' •'•«? embraced a country
to which Texas liail uo i-lslms, over whkh sha
had never ssserte<l Jurisdiction, and whicb she lutd
no right to cede. Mr. Benton denounced the
tresty (of annexstion sml cession of territory] aa
an attempt to seize J.(KW square miles of Mexitan
territory by the Incorporation of the left bank of
the Rio del Norte, which would be an act of
'' '• ."W*^"" -In ordering, therefore.
Uemral Tsvhir to pass a portion of bU for.

»

westward of the river Nueces, which wss done

on »'">e»«H<«> wsa sccomplishni. President
I »lk put in peril ilie iinuv and the good name of
the i-ountry In hia .\nnu«l Message of Decern-
••erof tlwt year |1»«| |,e i>tat»l that American
lr<«i|M were in |><Mti«n on tlie Nueces, ' to defend
our own and the rigbta of Texas. ' But, not con-
tent with .KriipvluK grountl on snd wi»twani of
the Niiccea, he inHU.d. on the l»lh of Jsnuary
IH46. the fatal oni.r to (leneral Taylor to advance
snd (Hcupy |NMlliiiua on or near the left bank of
the liio del Non.- That movement of the army
from t orpua ( hriall to tlie Itii. (Irande, a ilUtance
of nion. ihiiii 1110 mjli-ii, «•,„ an invn»i.,nof .Mexi-
can terriUiry.— an ad ..f w ar fur wldch the fresi-
ihnl was and mum ever U- hi-l.l rrsponsibic by
the Kcncml jiiiiirment of iimiikind. — 11. Wilson
Hill. .,} Ilu Hii ami f.ill ,.f tht Slam Poittr in
Am., r. a. rk 8.

Al.!«> IN T 11 Benton. Thirty »«r. Vuw
r i, ), 1 41*

A. D. 1846-1847.—The American ceoaneat
of Cahforaia. Se.- ( Amkoksia A I) 1K4«-
1M7
A. D. 1846-1847 - War with tht Unittd

States.—The first moTcmsDts of Americas
invasion.—Palo Alto.—Rcsaca de la Pahna.—
Montarty —Buena Viata.-Frcmoat in Cali-
fornia.— ' TheuouexatioUi.fTexuAacconiiiliahed
|«.-e Tkxab. a |i I«-24-1k:«I, and 1!«;«.1H43],
IJenenil Taylor, the riiileii Slalen ciniiiisoder In
Ilie S.iuth»<-iil. re. cIvinI .inierH t.i mlvaiiie to the
Ilio tirauile Siirli «:n ihi ini|i..veriali»i and
ilistmrt.-ii i.iiiililiiiu ,if Mexico Iliat ahe ap
pannlly itiiitemplaled no relulitttion for the In-
jury kIh' hud Kimuiiie.!. anil. Iiml the American
iimiy reiiiiiiniti iit ilir Xm-ci,, a contlici luight
perhapn Inn.- la-tn av.ii,ic.l Hm, ,.n Taylor's
ai'proa. hiuB the Hi.. Draiiilr 11 coniliat ensued
iSlay •<. |H4«1 at l'.,l„ Alio with Arista, the
M> siciin conimaiiiier. wlm cnnmnl i.ver that
••iri-niii li iii.liii in the liif.ai ..f liir Mexican*.
ami ihc next iliiy an..tliiT ennacirmnl look place
111 lii-Mti-a ill- hi l';iliiia. with tin- aaiiie riTiult.
Tlu-xe aciii.in ivi-nlimllv uw»iiiiuil iniiiiiideralilc

political iiiip..rtaim- 'I'liiy were among the
laua'Diif IJ.ii.ral T'lylnr h ^uliM>,iueiit elevation
t the l*ri.»iiieiiiy .V« ~-.li aa intelligence of
what hail incurn-.l rt-:i.licil Waitliiui^tou. Presi-
ileul I'olk. fi.rK.liin); thai ih. aiilhor of a war Is
iii.I he »li.. Wfwn it Imi Im- who lias rasile it

m-fH'iwary a.^ir.'-*-.! a «|n-iial nieoMKe to Con
tmm aiiii.'Uiii inc tlmt the Mcxii-ana hail at last
liiva<iiil ."ir i.rr -.fv, uiiil nhed the Idmal of our
fellow I'ilizenK .iir ..wu aoil.' ('oni;res> at
..ni-i- iMa» l.tiii •»t«) iHiaant sn act pMviding
iinrticy anil m.'ii lu preamble staliil. ' Whemw.
\<\ Ihc ai 1 >'( llii Id piililic of Mexico, a state of

2'Jll
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wu (liMs hHwaen that nHiairy mmI the rnit«l
BUiM. be it enacted.' etc. Ai hmf praTloiulr
• IMS. Mr BocaMm. the Meifcaa Hinlater of
Fbreini Relatkiaa. ImJ fomally Dottflcd the
Amencan overameal that the aaneiatlon of
TeiM wuul)) laerltabljr leail to war. Ocneral
Almuele, the Mrxirao mlnlMrr at Waabinctoa,
Id a Dole to Mr. I'pebur. the Herrptarjr nf male,
ahl tbal, 'In the name of bU nation, and D<iw for

them, he pmteata. In the iwat nilemn manner,
anlnit aurh an aKKfe«ion , an<l he moicoTer tie-

Claret, lir rxprriM onirr of bia (nvrmment. that,

on •awtloD lirlag Rlren hv the exrcutlre of the
Vnluo to ilie Incurporalinn uf Teiat Into the
United Htau-i, he will conaiiler hia mUaloo rwieil,

irelnK that, a* the 8r<-rrUr]r of 8Ute will have
learned, the Mcdrau (("vrmmrnt !• rrtolvnl to
declare war aa loon ac It rrcvlvra Inlimallon of
aurh an act.' War l>rln|t thua (irovoknl liy the
American iroTemment, Urticral H«iiit rwTlvnl
order* (.Novrmlicr IWh, 1W«) Ui Ukc annnwtui
of the riprdilion Intcmliil for the Invaalon of
Mc»li-».'—J. W. I>raprr, Ifiit. of the Am (Vn/
H'tr. i-A ta (r. I).—After hU defeat at Keaaca
de la Palma, the Mexican niHral Ariata " re-

treated In the ilirectlon of tun Luia I'otual, and
waa lupt-racdnl by Oen. IVIni Ainp.nlia 0«'n-
eral Taylor nutrt'iit-d hIa force* n.roM the Klo
Oranile on the lilh of May ami the Invaalon of
Mexico waa liegun in eamctt. Worn the Slat to
the 'Mtb of HeptemlMr, he mm rnKafted with
7.(100 men In the attai k u|Min .Moiitervy. the oipl-
tal of Niieva Leon, earriaoned by a force of
t.OOO. He met with the aame auccea* wliich had
attendeil Ida former enKa|;ementa. Ueneral Am-
piidia waa alao forced to retire to San I.uia Va-
Xmi The brilliant featiirea of thia attack were
the aaaault upon (>bia|Nulo Vicjo by Ocneral
Worth on the tint dar of the Hg\\t. and'theatorm
UiK of tlic liei)(hl> alNtve mi tli« following day

I'poii the ilefcui of .Vniniiilla. ^4auta .\nna.
IwvinK then Jiut atuine<l to the chief niaiclalmcy
of Mexico [the American blockailinic »i|imdron
at Vera Cniz had pcrinitted liim to return to the
country. exiH'< llii(f that hia jinwnce would lie

advantnjceoUB to the invadcrxl, and left it in the
hand* of lilii Vtii'.l'reaidcnt. (iomez Kariiw. look
the coniiii:tnd of the .Mexican forcea and «-t out
to rheck tlie aalvume of (lencnil Taylor On the
JM of Kiliniary. Ih-17. the bl<«i.iy battle of An
Ifoatura iw it la I'nilitl by the Mexicuna (known
to ilie .\n>eri<'ana aa the iMttle of Huena Vlalal.
wii» foimht. ami liwt by the Mexican army.
Santa Anna relumed to siin l.iii* I'otoal. whence
he wua called to llie capiul lo liiiwl off the iii-oir

redion aKainal (••me/ Kiirt^ts In the partv
calliii dcrinively tlie I'olk.i^, U laioii- tlicir iiiaiir

retliun at Ihul lime wita tle»i:y fwomble to tlie

nioviniciita i>f the .\iiierican iiriiiy. and liecaiio'

.l»iiii» K I'olk waa !l,en the I'reaideui nf ili.

rihlcii State* and head ..f '!•• \meri<;aii |mn
favomlilc lo Hie war It v> i ibiii time Hi:,

the Hniiy ..f Tat lor wn» reilu. id to aliout ,1 inK'

mi:i 111 i.r.l, r to mipply <;«'i»rHl Wiiitteld S«<iit

Willi fiirii-" iii<i»rry out bia iiiiiilary '•(K'niliona.

and !lie til III.. f war waa lr»!i*fcrn.<l totlii r>'irion

betwM II Vira Iriu and Hie cnpital Whilt ilie«e

eveulK wire III prok'n-Mi nil e«|Milit!on under
(ieii .I..I111 I Kr<'ni..iii liiui iH-en made over lawl
thn.iiKli New Mi\iii. iin.l Into California |aee
(AliroHKK A II IMA-IMT.andNKW Mkxko:
A. I> I«4H|. iiiid under the liirrctiona of the
L'nited »Utea government the Meaicana of Call

foniia bad bem InHlcd to nvnlt."—A. II S'oll
/lUrf MM. ^ tttiito, fA. ».

^

Al,ao m: H. Voa Rolat, Onut. ami A./ Hui
«ri»t r. «, f. a. t». 4-»-h. o. Udd. //lir „»
Of Wkr wilk Mtiet. tk. 4-».-B. I». Manallelrf
//M. €f tht Muimn War, eh. »-4 and N ^11 u'
Howard, OmtnU Titflor.th. 8-1*.

A. D. it47 (Mafck—ScptMabtr).— Cntnl
eotfy cuip«ini.-FrMi Van Cnu to tk«
cayltaL—Cam 0«nto,— CMtrtraa.— Char»
bMC«,—MoUao 4«t Ray,—Ckmyaltmat.-Tk*
CM^iMtt cowpUU,— • Oeaeral WlnHekl s<iat
waa ordeicd to Mexicn. to uke chief coiiinuuiii

and conduct the war aconrdlng to hia ..«g
pkn. Th"* waa. in brief, u> carry an ex|i..<liiii,n

agalnat Vera Crux, reduce lu defencea. awl ihrn
march on the city of Mexico bjr the alK'neti
roiik-.

. . . On the 7th of March [18471. tlie Hrrl
with Hciilt't army came t4> anchor a few mlln
touthof Vera Cruz, aixl two day* Inter lie limlni
hia whole force— nearly 13.0UO men— by uM-am
of aurf boau. Vera Crux waa a city of 7 lan
inbahiunta, Mmnirly fortiOed. ... On the tn
the Inveatmrnt «a* complete. A aiiniiiionn in

aurrendcr being rcfuaeit. the battcri).* ..(nm-.l.

ami the bombanlment waa kept up for four ilavi!

the amall war veaael* joining In It. The Menii'aii

batu-riea and the caatic [nf Han Juan de I'llia,

on a reef in the harbor] replk.1l with uplrit. ami
with aome little effect ; but the city ami caalle

wen" fiirrenilered on th.- 87tb. Tlie wnnt i.f

draught aninial* and «agiHi* delayeil (ill tlir

middle of April the march upon the i-aplul ..f

the cuuntry, 3011 mile* ilUtant. The llrat otniarh
»aa foumi at C'erM Uonlo. .10 milea noriliwni
of Vera Crux, where the Mexican* liaii lalirn

p<ialtion on the belghu around a ruCLriit neiun
tain paaa. with a battery comnian.lliiL' evrrv

turn of the mad A way waa fouiMi to Hunk llw

ptiaition on the extrrme left, and on itii iiii.rnini;

of April 18th the Americana attatkeii In ihnr
column*. . . . The diviaiona of THiK|f> unl
Worth . . . attackeii the height of CtrrolM.nli.

wliere the Mexh-ana were mini nir^.tifh in

trencheil. ami where Santa .Vnnu •-oniintiinri.il la

|N'r*on Thia lalng 1 .rrieil by atorin it., kuu
were turned rtrat u|>.in tlic retreatinic tli timiw.

ami then u|>on tlie ndvani-ed iMMition that l'!ll..w

waa ajaaulting in fMnt, The Me«iniii.« fih.liuit

theniaelvea aurniundMl. aiain aiirn'mli n.<l SinU
.\niia. with the nniainder of hi« ln>ii|w. tint

towani JaUpa, where Scott fnllnwiHl him unl
took the place."— W. C llrvaut ami S II (»\
I'l-piiliir Ilitt. •>/ t/-t r S ,'r 4, ,7, II _ bw
than a month later (ifter tlu- Imllle ..f (Vrm
(lonlol tiM' \merlran army iHiiipiinl llie i iiv .f

I'uebia Scott reiiMim.il at I'lielila diirinif .fuiH'

and July, awaiting reinforceiiienta ami .Irillini:

them aa they arrivisl On the 7lh of X i.vi-i In

net ..III for the capital, which wa.< n.iw .|. fimlm
In alaiiit HII.IIOII lr<a>|ia. A aeries of 111. .mhiI' »
i.»ik pla<-e on the lltth. ami on tl«. mxi .1 ly ihnr
tiattlea were fought, at Contn nm. ('Iiiuiilnimii,

iiid San .\ntonio They ••vf in n'nliiv |Mri«

if one general engag<-nieiit The iri»i|.-i .n l>.!li

Hide* fought with alublio •iiu.aa ami liruvi ry, hut

ill the enii tlie Mexican* • rr coniple'.ly r.iiili»l

and the purauit of tiie tlyi'ig . jiiiiiy rrwlicl

almiait to the gatra of tlic capilal .\ 1. Miiiiit

aioncr. Niciiolaa I' Triat. havi'ig laen [irnl u'ly

appoint<.<l to negotiate With III. >f.\'.nn>. an

armiatice waa now agreiil up<"i. 1.1 '» cut . i. iln

'.iSd uf Augutt. The armiatice. fruiii 1 -:riii-fic

J21S
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poiot nt rlew, WM • mliulM, Um- •druuge of
III DTcrwIwIminf TirturlM of tbr iRih ami 90lli* Id gnat part Umt. unt tlw M-'it<«na wrn-
iHbM Utneofrrfmn thedpnxiralir itloo which
tti ("llownl IMr drfMi. Tbr (loMUoa of the
iaerlna ttmj. la Um hasit of tbo raatiiT 'i cnun
try. whrfB tl might ba rut off from rclDfom-
rau and nippllM. «u full of ditnKrr. >n<t the
fartlSiiillniM which bMml tb« w»y lo thr nipltal
MnllDodrl Hay, Cau MaU. umI Chapulupt-c
am ricradlngly formidable. On the Tth of
frpirmlier tha armlatica came to an end. The
rfixlaliont had falletl, and Oeoeral Scott pre
ptml to more on the remaining workn. A rr-
nniiKiMUire waa maile on that day, and on the
Mh Siiitt attacknl the enemy, the array i.f

Suu \nna waa ilrawn up with iu right nitluK
m Caoa MaU awl ll« left on Molino di-l Ki'y
Both ihrae pnaltlona were rarried by aiaault.
tad ihr Metlcana, after ni-Tero hiaa. wen? dr
(rami and drirea off the Helil. The neit two
lUri wiie occupied in prriwrinf for the llnnl.a*'
nil iiiH>n Chapullepn' A careful (lUpoitinn
WW minlv of the tmo|i«, UtUTie* were pinnli-il
within mnire. and on llie l«th Ihey oim-diiI a
ilntniiilvc Are. On the i:ith a almultaneoii* an-
uli wu maiie from both aldrn, the tnxin*
Homiinif the fiirtniw with ureal bravery and
ilwli. nml the worka were carrie<l, the enemy
Jiloi! In i'onfuakw. The army fcllownl them
•li>nit ilie two cauaewaya of tlelen and Man
Icmnir, tlKbtinx lu way to tlie f(alea i.f the cllv
llrrr » alruggle contlniieil lilt after nlKhtfnil
!lr enriiiy making a ileaperate defence. Karly
tbF mtt morning, a deputation of the city coun-
ill walliHl u|Mm Meneral Sott, aaking for lerma
h( lapitiilation. Theae were rt'fuaiil. ami tlic
.lirinl.m* of Worth and Quitiiutn entcrcil the
r«|iltal .street lighting waa k-pt up fur two
iU.v« Liiiuir. but by the ISlh the Anierii-ana hail
•fuml|««eialonoftheclty. Neinrtiatli.nawere
aiiw nil. well, and the occunatlim of llw icrrllnn-
niMiiHlillr. cinlinue.1. the priiiilpal li.wiiii
wrn- Burriwined, anil taxea and ilutiea colleclnl
br Ihi' Inlleil Hutea. Occanional rimiunlcnc
li»* pliue at varioiia pointa. but the warfan- waa
clik-llv ..f a guerrilla clwracter Towa^llt ihc
ili» I'f the war lleneral Scott waa »ii|)er»iilci|
br (M-DtTnl Butler. But he work had liecn al
twlv iMiiiiileted."— .1 II rt„lpy. riU' ir.ir. „r
IV ( s. irH»-IH,V)(.V,irivi<i>r.i>«/ Cnlir.il II

J

'fAn .
r 7. M. «)

Atj-i IN II II HancMfl, UM ,-f Ih, niniif
Sau,. N ,.|frj.,v>,. r. ,1), fk IT-Si'i _«j,.n \V
(«ott. Hrtiunrt, Ay hiiHtflf, .•* a; :!•.' ir 2 )—
/Vm^iJ. Vrmii/e nixt liie'i, llrr T I'M7{.«»/.

A D. iM.-Th« Traaty of Cuadalonpa

J*"i5*7 '•*** '• "" United^'- Mexican p«-.m|e hiiil mm «iir
rirh>rioUH amiica of tlic Imrlin

"aiiY.f the North.' Tlie Mexican (Jt.viriiimiit

'f
•\"f<l>le to the aettlement of ilir .lui-allniia

wlikb h;i.| laiianl tbia unliappr war A ii.w
idinu,..ir»i|„n waa in |...w,i, 0,.„,.ral Aiiava
«tb- llih nf N(.vemla-r waa elwiiHl Pn-«i,l,-i,t
I ilie Ml Ti.an iiepiiblic until the Hih of .i»ii„
"v IM^ »hcnthi!con»titutlon..l term of i.ffl.v
»"M.l .jpir,. National priile . boa.-.!
toilw n., . ..„ti,ni of the r.i.iiMi.-. ami the .l.pii !

•^«..„l.|,.. In the Mexican fongn« favi.r.-,l
!

Mf'Ti:., ,/»il„n of a comniiaaluR for th<- our
,'» "I r,„|H-niiig wgotlatlcna with Mr. Triat.

22
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who aUII raaalafd In Maiioo. aad waa datarmlned
to aaauma tha icanNMibUlty of acting adll uagent „, tha Valta-rStal- [klthough ht pow,"

by the adherrnu of Baou Anna prawaalad Im-

r» .f f,.'''?
"» the part of thaae commMoa-

era On the Mth of January, 184M, Oanaial Her-
rrra waa el^iejl C.matltuUooal Preaident of tha
M.-X .-an Kepuhllc. fndar tha new admin

.? ?u"'*"*'*"'"» "•f" ••••Ir "l-nH with a
aplrii ,.f harmony an.! nmceaaioa which iwUcaied
a najipy laaue Mexico gave up her claim U> tha

llT.I'' "."'r>"'«'»7 line of her territory,
ami tt«. I nite.1 Hutea .11,1 n<H longir Inalat up.«
the ceaaion of U,wer Callfomia and tha right ofway acr..«a the laihmua of Tehuanlepec Tha
pr.-vi,>ua offer of money by the I'nited Hutaa for
the .-.iMiloo of New Mexico ami I'pper Callfomiawaa alao cmtinue,!

. <)!» the ifof KebruafT
a trealv of peace w.tx iinanijHiualv ail.ipled and
rigne<|1.y tliec.mmi».l..n..r.at thi .ilyofOua-
.laloup,. Llalg., The ratWcatloia of thaMexican ( ..ngreaa ami of ihe irnited KUlea Sen-
ate were excliaiigwl May .Urth, IK48 The l-niled
Watea. by llw i.rma of ihia Irealv. paid toMexico if.Vil(l<Ml.w f„r the lerTit..rv Mbhll to iU
Ij-un. ariea^ They mon-over frw-.! tiic Mexican
l«.M.iiblic fro,,, all daima of liiUcna of the
I nit.;,|Si,,u-,ai{»ln< M.xic<i fi.r.Uniag.-a, which

..f*a5'iVM.'t'"''.?,»'i"^'
.''• I«y«'"l«- amount

or fa.i.V),iimy The l>»in.lary line waa ala., flxe<l
ta-lw,.e,, Ihe two n.pi.bll,,. It la-gan In tha
Huir of Mexli-o thn-,- nillea fmm the mouth of
the ltl.> firan.le lUI Norte, running up Ihe centre
i>r that river lo the point when- it atrikea the
aoulhcni Uiumlary of New Mexico; then weat
wani al.mg tliut aouthem lN>un<lary whi.h nina
north of Kl|»»*.. l.. iu weatem Urminalion
thero.. norlhwnr.1 aloni; the w.atcm line of NewMexio until it intcrw, IH the «n.t brniich of the
riv.r Uila, tlwrnc ilown the miilille of the Qlla
until It rmptiea into tli.- Kin Colonwlo fol|.)wlng
the .liviaion line la>tw.vM IpiM-r ami I.ower Cair-
r.inila III iIh- I'acitli' Oii-tin. one marine league
"M.ihi.f the |«.n .If San Hi.,:.. (In the 12lh of
.Inn.-, th.' Inat i.f tlic luiu-d Slalea Iniopa left
the .-apital iif M.xi«) The partiaan aup-
IH.rt.ni I.f l»r.-»iii.-nt I'olka ail.ninlHtra'ion did
mil hchiiaic to avow that the wur with Mexico
wiiH wai^^l fur iiiniiu.'nt of territory The
ilcnianiia of lii.li'iunily fn.in Mexici'i rtr»t maile
by the rnii.Hl Siai,,, wi-re c<|ual. .-xi luaive of
Tcxaa. lo lialf i.f iIk- iloniain of .Mexico em-
l.ri.inir a t.rritory iipwani of nOd.tlilO a<'|uani
niiica The area of New Mexico, aa a<>tuallv
c-ilcl liy iri'aly to llic rniUii Slalea, waa.VJM iiHi
wiiian- n,ili-» The iliaptii.i! itrniinil of T.-xaa
whi, h rlithtfully lM-lon);ii! i.> M.-xl.-o. and whlcli
waa ala.1 yiclil.-.l In Ilie In-aiy uf peace, contained
III. l.-«« than 1 •••.,. .V.1I it.|uare nill«. The acquiai-
>i< f th.- iiiial nni.iont of 6.'(l..%91 ai|iian- milea
iif I.rril.iry wiw niie nf ihi. ilircct imulu of Ihia
War, in whiih I*n-«i.l..,it I'nlk waa ever pretend
in« li. roni|m-r a |«-a<-e ' To Uii« muat Ik- aii.leil

I the i,n.li»pui.-.| r.-Kl.in of Texaa, which wai
3-J.yVJ<t w|ujin- iniltti nion'. in order adequateiy
to rcprewni the a>'i|iii«{tii.n of territory to the

!

Initeil Sutea. am uitin^; to Rt^.tDO aquare
milea. Thii haa la-en i-.impute.i to be ieventeen
lime* the extent nf the Suie nf New York
The lerriinry thiin ai'i|uinil included ten di-greea
'f latitu.ie Ml, 111.- I'«itlv .laiat. and extemled
i-aat to Ihe Kiu Uraude, a dlataace of l.UOOmiiiw.
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. [Murribu liiUiiJiiitlc*u(iM«i>iiwlwcniMl<lui
t • Uh> piMniiiiiina »f Ihr |'nh>'<l Mair*.
Th«- nlnml n-Mniroo •>! Il» (imitii mi Irriitorjr,

iiM'liultitii t'alifornm. Sem Mi-xi. 'i, Ariioiw.
Wntan CiiliinMhi I'lab. miiI Ni'VwIs, luvr Im-n
tcTeloOMl III wicli lui I'lli'iil llul tiirlr tsIui- it

brrimil <<>mpiiuill<iii "—II. «( IjmM, Hit* i/tA*
Hiir If 1 1 ihrf- >'A .Ilk-HI

Alio n< : 7Vraf«« uiif I'lmrtntintu M. tK, I' fl.

mml ••tkrr fmiHlriu {r,l. .>/ |im«i /.,, WI.W4
A. D. ll4S-lMi.-Tht •BCOMion eC Rvro-

IMioM •4 tkt War of th* Uttotm. Tb*MW
CeastMatiML—Th« MvniuBaot •( jaarM Ba4
UMNatioMUaaUaa ACkarcli prapcrty.—"For

lirivf prrhMl. nfttr tbr witbdnw*! of the Alwri
i-an iimiv. the Mi'ilian iwoplr dnw llu* limlh u(
ppmr. iluliirlmt miljr by iiiitlm'ak> hi-wlnl hv tlw
turtiiiU-nl HamlM Id Jiiiii' 1*<4m. MrAor'lUr
rvrm Iwhii hwl l<rrD in fHiwir iit IIh' ntHiiinK "t
the war with llir rnlt<^ Hlah-aili»k pimraaion iif

Ibr prvaiilrnlUI (iutlr Fur Ihr llnil iIiih' wlilttn

the mrtiiiiry nf iim'ii Uirn living iIm- mipriiue
puwrr rbaofnl hmniin wltlwiut ilUlurliiiui-r iir

oppiMltton. . . Thr Rnny . . wm nmtlj n-
dui'i'd, rranp-nii'iit!! wi-ri' mule with ttnliton
kbniiMl. ml for Ihi- hllhful lUM'tmrKi* <•( Intcmal
•ifsira. Ui'iK-ml MnrUiKi Ari'lit. fnrnurlv iiiln

Idrr of war. itMiininl |H'at'<'f<il |h>iiiw!w)i>o of
power. In Januarv. IHAI, and rootiniii'd Ihr wlie
and niiniimU-al ailroiDlalrallon of liiii prvilm-Mtir.
Bui Mcxii'ii rmild doI Ihiik n-miili. al itrarr. rrrn
Willi lirrarif; «lii' waa uiik-l im-n-ly liiTauM>
iillrrly priMlraUil, and in I>«-<iinl»r, IH.VJ. »<.iiie

mllilary iiDlirrK tbiratlDK for (kiwit. ritNlli'd

aKHinal ibc Kiivrniiiii'nl Thry imiiiKiiivd atpiln
Ibr old nytlcni of pronunrianilpnliM': iimially

hi-Kun by aunir iiiun in h provlin'v dlnlanl from
the Mat of Kovernment. ami gradually icalniiiK

mil iln-nKlb lliat wlien Dually iih-i byilie law-
ful fon<-» Ihry were la'yood control. Itelher
Ibao plunire bia itiiinlry anew into the homin of
a rivil war. (hmral Arinta noiKned bin oltlre

and uniled for KimiiH'. where he ilied In |M>verty
a few vi urn litter ii may aalonlab any one ei
rept the rlow niiidentof Sleiican hiiloi-y to learn
the name of the niiiu next plneeil in power by
Ihr rrroliilioni»la, for it wan no one rlne than
Deneral Antonio Ijijiez de Santa \nua' K<'

rallf.1 liy the nun tMliil relieU from bis exile in

(uluiiiiid Eolith Anieriea. .>4aiita Anna haateniil
to the M-eiie of rontllt-t . . . lie i-omiiieueeil at
onee to extenil indetlnilelv tlie n- ,iy. and to in-

In III h hiniaeK in a [MHiitiou of de<iii<>ili' power.
iind. ill Itieenitier. lK%.i. lie IshiiiiI aileeree wliieh.

in •ulntlaiii'i'. dei lured liini |ier|>eliiai diilator
Thii aroiiMd opixnitinn nil over the rountri'. und
till' I.ilM'riil*. wlio were opiHwiii to an arliitrary

nntnliie*! irovi ninient. nw in reU'lliou The
in'"l mill 1 usTuI leailer* were lieneruU Alvarez
and Cone'iifori. who. aft^r n-|H-ate<l vietorie«.

drove ilie anil niiiiipiralor from the lapital. on
llie !lth of Aiiifii»I, \'*y< .SaniA Anna wcretly
lift till 1 iTv of Mexii'o, und u few daVK later em
hurlkiti at \ir»('ni/. f.ir lUvuna (liirinir ««v
eral MuPi h.' rmiili-il in t'ulw. M Thoma*.
Niiitanii. und llie I'niteil Hiate*. eoiiitently in

triifiiini; for a nturn to power in .Mexicti. ''— F.
A tllHT. )'.i/««/ a;,/iIii //itf. „/ .Ifcrt.v). fh 38 —
" t'lHin the tliiilit of Santa Anna, ananhy wan
imminent in ilie lapilal The m<<i>t prominent
proniolen of tlie revoliitinn uMrmhleil ipiieltly.

und elei'tiil lien Komiilo Diaz de la Vexa wtin'tr

pniident, and he >u> leeded in •'tablialiiuK onii r

By a rrnrt-arnUtlTr

t'uivfs waa eWlMl arling praatdeal. ;ti»j \„. ,^
blyn.1. Mania

ioaUllMl • thr IStb '
' Aiiiinl, |H.V>. i,ui ..

lUgnnl no thr 11th of the fi.t'owinx month, alkri
tba prMtileui >. l«Ti>lTrd u mo -ml time m,n
lien. KtMnulo f lu/. de la Vrga. 'I lie n'VM|uii.« „f
Alrarrz and ('omoutoft. knuwn an the hua lir

AvotlM wu rntlnily awmaful. and uinlir th,

wUr awl JiMt adminlatratiiii of IHaz di b Wn
llw nniiilry waa bMiigbt <• Ibv wboll) aluKimui
alatr of quiel and onirr Krprrwnlalli. inf tt.<

iriumpbant party aiMrmlile<l In I'lirniaviuii „.|
e|pctr<i (i«K Juan .Xltin z piMiileiit ad inline

and upon ibr formiiion of hia ealiiiHt lie uwi<
Comoiifiin hi* .Miuiau-r of War lb nimiuK <'

tbr rapilal, >U' 1 1 aaafrrmt ih« prvaiiiemv ii> In.

Miuial«ri>f War ami « Itir linb of IkiTniliif

|H,VV. (Im I|pui ' ('omonfort ententl ii|«<i n,
diM-bHriie f bhi •liillra aa ai'tInK lirtiiiiieni ||r

wan iiouk' actual pmlilrnt by a lurifi- iiMjnhtr

in the popular rlrrllon hrhl two yeiir« inter tnil

wn^ niM'iHllxl on the \it ..f IVivnilxr IMT
II pnivnl I lie one of Ihr iiioM reiiiiirli:i)<l>

riilin of Me\i>o :tn<! hia ailminimruiinii ii...;k>

till la-i(inninK ' I i iii w era In Meximij lii,i„n

.Tariily liad I i.inoufort lir(un iii» rule a, ij»

n.ilailitutr of .VIvarez, « Inn nvoliiliouH j^; ,n,

hrolie out aiKJ iiMiiinieil forniiilulile pri.|i.ini i,,

Puelihi waa iMTupii'd liy .t.llilii iii>uriti nt< Fol
rral tnaipani'nt iiKuinat tlieiii Joiniii ihilnaiur
('omonfort aui entled In ruihiiiK .in nnny of in.iiin

men. well e.|uippe<|. and at imbitel umn hiil i..

I'uelilu and auiipn wd tb<* rrvoliiitn inf .n i||.

end i>f Manb. Hul In IMoher auoiii< r n trill

liroitr out In furbla. Iieailwl by Col Mi^uil .Mn

union Tbr iroreminrnt iirireded in miji ^<^•

ini; thia, aa « -11 a> one wbieli broke cut id >,:

Luis I'oliwl. and anmuer, under the li mleruuii

of Oen 1'oniaa Mejiu. in iJiirn'taM It »w l.i

('omonfort tliat the war lirtween iIh I hun h ulI

liir xiivrramrul, wi hmK tlirealii»i|. hh* yn
eipilatnl. In June. IMM. lie Isamd ;i 'Inn^

ordrrinK the Mir of all the iinimproMnl m!
estate behi by the Chureh. at it> tumnMil \nlui

The Church waa to ivcrive tlie pr«M<l< hui i|„

land waa to become thcrrhv fniii fnoii all <>:.

•iaatical control " I'pon Inforniuiion <<l i cii

•piracy cenlrrInK in one of llie ne lutirm t

tlie city of Mexico, the iirintileiit •..nt ir'"'|i« t"

lalie imnwution of the pluie. un'l lliiiiliv onltn-l

it to in- Htipprewwil Tln-v iiien«iir<<i |>n'V..kMl

an impluealiie lionlility on tlie piirt '•< <h<- <u|<

liort.riof the Cbunh nn lln-.'ltli if IMtu
ary ''^'''. the prewiit ( i>t:>tliutlon .1 Mi\u.p

wiu atlopinl liv Coimre'.ii I ..nioiil'iri if Vtu

viaionul l*rraiilenl. aiilni'r.tHd It. nipi ii »u
under ilH pMvliiona thut be hum elniil niiual

pniUdent. lint ten ilnin ufler Ida in.tui.uniii 'ii

In Dn-rniU'r, 1H.^7. and bin tuliiiii: lli- villi U>

nupiHirt tlir new I oii.«titution. lie rr' >i>liDt

auppoainK that be lould K>du the full "i\ ]--n "f

tile Libcrala. und eiaiminn thut he hiel f i .iil lb

opt'rathm of tlie (on^tiiiition inipnu ii< ii>l< ill>

aolved ConitnsM and wt the ( on»iiniii' i: a«iili

He thnw bia bicul auiie»»or. llinii" iuin/ !!«•

Preaident of the Supreme Court .f .lu-iii>- «ihl

one of the auplnirlrra of Hie nevi • 'ii«ri!uli'>n.

into priwin " l<<-voliition u|ion n loluUiu U"W

followed in ipiicli auctt-aaiou Coiufiif. rt tli^l

the i^iuntry Zulonitu, I'riuela. I'i> n Mir

.'iinon. wen- willed in turn In llu-
i
r-ilmtii)

eliuir for brief terin« nl u bnlf ri.M:.ui...| t<i\

erui!.tul. ('ouatiluii'Uully (il wi in:iy i»er
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Mi thai word mrtmuij la mowv-tioB wlili Mril
OM uTaln). upon thr ahandiMiiiwDt of lb* pml
dmr by I'nmoafnrt. lb* nOrr ilcTolTMi uixiu
tkr PrMhlvBl u( Um HuptsiM Cimrt of JuaUcr
TUi aOea wm heM al Um time bjr Don BcolUi
Juarrt. who Ihanninoa becaniv prnldcat de jurr
of MmIto T»»> mm* <-tiri<>tu ipecimro of
iJtp iMHnracktun adopted In Mexicaa hbturr U
ibm which glv«a u> the Mrufgle between the
(bunb party and ha alllea awl ibe riwatliiitlfwal
lovrrnmeol the name of the War of the Hrfunn.

What waa tberehjr rrfiirmml It woiilil lir

dllHiiill u> my, further than thr •ii|ii>m
Am »f the oulrmrblnir power, wealth, ami In
lurMf of the (,'hun'h, and lb<- amrrtlon i>r iIh'

tu|imnary of tbe HtaU . . Hut th« ' War of
tlir lirform ' baii all the hllirmrm <if « n-llKioua
wu . . Juarei. who U thim nuMlr (m kp|M-ar
H • reformer, waa the uuat nrnarknlilc man
Mriiixi baa rrer pnidureil. lie waa lorn In 1N<W
In th<' moUDlalnaof 4>aiaca. ... He lielonKril
to till ZaiMih-t-a trilie nf ImlUna Not a <Imii of
!t|Mni«li l>li««l Itownl in liU rrlna I |kio
ihr rtJKht of Comonforl. .Iiurfi waa lui.rly
• lllioiit lupport or nirana t<i ratalilUh hia ifiiv

fninirut lielnic itrivrn out •>( tlu- rapital liv

Zul.Miia be went u> Uuailalnjant. ami then by
•HI- iif the l>Brlllr roaal. I'aiiiinia. anil New
(irleana, to Vera t'rui. Then' In- aiiii-etilni in
wttiiig up the Conatltutloiutl Kovrrnmi'nt. aup
p'txing It out of the ruatoma ilutii-a lolli'i'iiil «i
lb.' i«iru of entry on the tJulf coaal It win
««r to tin- knife iH'tween the I'rfaiitint In Vira
( m/ anil the AntI I'rralitrnu in tlie rapilal
till 111.- 12th of July, 1M.W. .Iimriz niaili- a |..nK
ntnli- iu ailvanre of ('onii>nf<>rt by iaauinK lil«

Uiumiiii ili-crre, ' natlonallzInK — that i«, acpn-a
Irilill^^ or more pro|ierly lontlacatini; — thi-

pr.|«TH of Ibe Chunh It wm enforriil in I

Vira ( rui at on<-e . . Tbe arMiie..if tbe two
j

rival t; 'vemmenta met In ...nlliet nn niiinv iMva
«4m. Il waa at ('aliiuUI|iiini, in a Intltle laal
ln« (n>m tlie jiat to tlie 24lb (.f IK-teiolN-r, |S*i
llui MIntnion waa ilefeateil anil rori't-.| to leiive
ri' ...iHilry Oem'ral Ortega, in minniiinil of
!lii f..rii« of Juan'Z, ailvamiHl to the iitpiinl ami
li.M II for the n-lnm of hia chief When llie
smiy nf ,luarez enter.-.l the rapital, on the iTtl,
' f IV<. nilMT. tlM' ibiree of N<'i|Ueatration l»-g»n
1 l» e»«ute<l there with bnital aeveriiv
Mmanieriea wen- i-|oac<l forthwith, ami the mem
l»r»(.f ilie varioua relivioua onlera were eX|H-lle<l
lb. rnuntr^- ... It U aniil that from the na
ii.'iuili/. .i rhun-b proi>erty tbi- iroveniinent ».•

mn-.l f:joinai,(Kji). witboui. aa aiilia<'i|ui'nt event.,
•lii.K.il. ilerivinK any pennaii.nt iN-nettl fMni it
li 111 l|i..l I.I pre. li.iiate an.illi.r war. in whii li it
WM all ilnalpaH'.l. ami tbe t.iuntry w»» ii.ainr
iluii n.r The .hH-ree Iwimil l.y .hian/
Ir.'iH \ , ni Cru/. In IN.W. naliimalirinK tlie prop
Tly 1 ilie ( hur.b, wiia .piiiklv foil..*.. I u" t.v
sjl.ir.. suMiH iMlliiij f.ir two veum pavnwn, oii
4J. I in itMi ,iebt« The national ilelil at'thal lime
»m..i;ii',.l to ttiKiut fiiai iiiHi laai. mconlin,: to
»ii" -iitinienu, mill wiu. ilivic'-il up U'tween
b..i.i. I .-"imin. anil Kran.e. fciiitlamla ahar.'
wi' .! .il *»o.O(»O.Olli» Kraiiet', liaim waa ..,m
piriK.ii inaifrnifleanl Tliiv were all aai.l i.i

M>> ill.
11 fiiumled upon uaurioua or frau.iulent

."iiiru. N mill tbe French elaim wiia eaini iallv
Uul.i.u, l-,H,„ thy iMuinK of the il.rn';-
•'wiin !ni({ payment on tbeae foniitn .lelil,. ihe
turn' .TMhtur uatiuua m once ll^lke off Uijilo

matir relallnn* with Mtiicn, awl NapoUon Id" I'raore. proceeded to carry out a plan which
i^ .

'"'""»' «'«"• occupfcal bhi mimi '-A H.
Noll, .^Wi »M. ^Mtnf.. (A Vi.\\
Aijo IN II H BuK-ron, Hut of tK, r»ttiM

.<««»«, t. H iVnim. , J(, rt »-»l. „»d » » (li

a ~**^ ^'I'MarmTios or Mktko
S..J.?

'•$? -^•'AriMMto lk« Uaittd

A I
> *iv)

• °*^***" Trtaty. He« Amiona ;

~-7. ''"""*" * '"-•twnd •npir* aad iti tel*.
-riMe«|»,ltii,,n,„,|n»t .Mexh-o waa In Ibe be-
(flnninK a J.ilni uii.lertakinK of EnKlaail. Fraare,
ami ,S,«|n |t, iirnfraai-il .ilijeet, aa wt forth In
a eonventliin alffiinl In Lonilou on IVtolier Slat
l'««ll. waa to ilrmami fnim tlie Mexican authiri'
Ilea more elUea. ioua pnilntion for tlir peraonri
ami pn.pertlea ..f Ih. |r llhe Allhil Moverrlina)
aulije. la. aa well aa a fiiiniment ..f the ol>li|(atl.>na
ciinlra. I.-.I t.,H.n| ii,..|r MaJ.-llea by the ftepub
He ..f Meile,, l^^i H„„.ii »,„, b^i ^,,„,
with irreat fort, arance towanl. .Mexiro up t.) Ihia
tim.', now aiin^.i t.. eo o|».rai.. «|ih Frame and
S|N.in In exa. linu rvparalion from .luaiei But
he ileniM-.i < l,,riy the extent I., whi. b tbe Inter
v.nlion of Kotflaml woul.1 „., Knulan-I wouW
Join In an >'\|»'iliii.in for the p'T|i.»i.', if necea-
aary. of aeizioK on .Mexican cualom b.iiiai'* ami
Ihiia makinK Ki.al the for. ign clulnia lliii ah«
won .1 not (to a atep funbir She woul.l lure
iiolhInK to ill. with uparillnir the tlovernmenl of
Mex <o. or ini|H«inK any KiiM|H-anavMemon tbe
Mexi.an iKiipl.. Ait'onlinii'ly. ibcs,, omi Arth'lc
of tlie (i,i,venlionple<l)re<ltli.i-oniru.tinir part lea
not to w.'k for Ihrmarlvea anv i«'i|ul»|i|on of ter
ritorv or any a|M'. iai a.iviiiitii«e, anil not to exer-
1 iw' In the iiiterniil altaim of Mixi.-.. nny inlluenre
of a nature to pr.Juiil<r tlii' riirlilof i|,.. Mexi.mi
niition to .11,,™. »n.l tn.-iinaliiiii. fr.-. iv (he lomi
of lia ir.iremmi nt Tlie Kinia n.rof tfie Fr.-nch
howev. r, liHil alrea.ly iiiaii. up lii« nilml that be
wouiil eatnlillah a sort of fimluiorv nioimr. by in
.Mexini ll.i liH.I loni{ bail mrioiii M'lieiii.a ami
amiiiti.iiia lloatiiii; in hia uiiml loii.t'rninv Hmmc
imrta of Anurica on tiie »|ior.-. of the Oulf of
M.Aiio. Hbiili wen' once Ilie |i.M>iiMiona of
! ranee \i ihi' r.rv time w Inn be aiKW.!
Ilie.onventioii with Ilie plnli-e coiiiain.il in ila
Mi-onil artii le. be bail alr.a.lv lain iiiakinK ar-
riiiLonH^nis lo fouml a iiionnri liv In Mexi... If
11.- ii.iilil have v.niiin.i in wi'iii. n moimrcby
Willi II French prim, iii \u heail In- woul.l proli-
iilily inive lione ao. Iiiii iliin noiil.i liuve la-en tia)
111. Ill a v.-nlim- He ilienfore. luroiiwlHl the
\ri liiiiiki- Maximilian, liroibirof tlii- Km|N'nirof
.\:i,trui. Ill mnpi 111,, cronn of Ibe moiiiir.bv be
prii|H.Mil to a.'l up In .Mexic. The Ar.liiliike
»BH a man of pim- miil noliie i Imracler. but
evi.ienily waulinit in Mnnirtb of minil. anil be
airreiil. after nuiie lie»itiiiioii. to aoipt Ibe offer.
Meanwhile Ilie joint • x|HHi|ii,.n aailcl. We [ibe
KuKlisbl wnl only .^ lin, ,,f Imtile abip, two fri)(
atiit. aiHl 7i»i iiuirin.-!. Fran. <• »ent In tbe Hnt
Instance aluwt i.Vai nun. whom abe lamely rein-
fon-eil immeiliat.-ly after .Spain bail aUmt 6.tlltO

men, un.ler llic .i unmanil . if iln- iuie .Manhal I'rim.
The Ailiea aooii la (fan to Hml that their pur|>oae«
were iniiimpatitil.

. There waa much auapiciou
alaiut the ih-aiKna of France . . . Home of the
claima ai-t up by Frjine dUguated the other
Alllea 'I lie ,le. ker clainu were for a Iuuk lime
after aa familiar a aubject of ridicuk- ai our own

1 -ill
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MEXICO. 1861-1M7. Maximilian and
hi! fate.

MEXICO, 1847-1883.

lil

Paciflco claims had been. A Swita house of

Jecker A Companv had lent the former Oovern-
ment of Mexico |75O.0OO, and got bonds from
tliat Oovemment, which was on its very last legs,

for |1.^,000,000. The Oovemment was immedi-
ately afterwards upset, and Juarez came into

power. M. Jecker modestly put in his claim for

|l5,000,000. Juarez refused to comply with the

demand. He offered to pay the $750,000 lent

and five per cent, interest, but he declined to pay
exactly twenty times the amount of the sum
advanced. M. Jecker had by this time become
somehow a subject of France, and the French
Government took up his claim. It was clear

that the Emperor of the French had re8olve<l that

there sliould be war. At last the designs of the

French Oovemment became evident to the Eng-
lish and Spanish Plenipotentiaries, and England
and Spain withdrew from the Convention. . . .

The Emperor of the French ' walked his own wild
road, whither that led him. ' He overran a certain

portion of Mexico with his troops. He captured
Puebla after a long and desperate resistance [and
«fter suffering a defeat un the 5th of May, 1862,

in tha battle of Cinco de Mayo] ; be occupie<i the

capital, and he set up the Mexican Empire, with
Maximilian as Emperor. French troops remained
to protect the new Empire. Against all this the

United States Government protested from time
to time. . . . However, the Emperor Napoleon
cared nothing just then about the Monroe doc-

trine, complacently satisfied that the United
States were going to pieces, and that the South-
em Confeiieracy would be his friend and ally.

He received the protests of the American Govern-
ment with unvi'ili'd indifference. At lust the

tide in American affairs turned. The Confederacy
crumbled away ; Itichmond was taken ; Lee sur-

rendered ; Jefferson Davis was a prisoner. Then
the United States returned to the Mexican Ques-
tion, and the American Oovemment informed
Louis Napoleon that it would be inconvenient,

gravely inconvenient, if he were not to withdraw
his soldiers from Mexico. A signiHcunt move-
ment of American troops under a renowne<i Gen-
eral, then flushed with success, was made in the
direction of the Mexican frontier. There was
nothing for Louis Napoleon but to withdraw
[Mareh, 1887]. . . . The Mexican Empire lasted

two months and a week after the last of the
French troops had l)een withdrawn. Maximilian
eniieavoure<i to raise an amiy of his own, and to

defend himself against the daily increasing

strength of Juarez. He showed all the courage
which might have been vXpecte<l from his race,

and from nis own previous history. But in an
evil hour for himself, and yielding, it is stated,

to the persuasion of a French officer, he had issued
% decree that all who resisteti his authority in

irms sliould lie shot. By virtue of this monstrous
ordinance, Mexican officers of the regular army,
taken prisoners while resisting, as they were
bound to do, the invasion of a European prince,

were shot like brigands. The Mexican general,

Ortega, was one of those thus shamefully done to

death. When Juarez con^.uered, and Maximilian,
in his turn, was made a' prisoner, he was tried

b>'court->nartial, condemned and shot. . . . The
French Empire never recovered the ,dock of this

Mexican failure."—J. McCarthy, ^i*t. of Our
Own Time*, eh. 44.

Also a : H. H. Bancroft, Bitt. of the Panfie
atatn, t>. 9 (Mexico, t. 6), eh. 1-14.—H. M. Flint,

Metieo under Marimilian.—F. Salm-Salni, y»
Viaiy in Mtxieo (1867).—8. Schroeder, The F<k
of Maxxmilian't Empire,—Count E. de Kirstry,
The Rite and fbll of the Emperor Manmilian —
J. M. Taylor, Maximilian and Carlotta.—t

. R.
Burke, L(fe of Benito Juarez.

A. D. 1867-1893.-The restored Republic—
"On the 15th of July [1867] Juarez mude a
solemn entry into the capital. Many good Htj.

zens of Mexico, who had watched gimimily the
whole episode of the French iuterventinn. aim
emerge<t to light and rejoiced conspicuously in

the return of their legitimate chief. . . . He was
received with genuine acclamations by the popu-
lace, while high society remained within (Innrs,

curtains close-drawn, except that tlie Wdmiii
took pride in showing their deep mourniu); for

the death of the Emperor. . . . Peace now < ame
back to the country. A general election estab-

lished Juarez as President, and order and pnig.

ress once more consented to test the go<Kl resolu-

tions of the Republic. " Santa Anna made one

feeble and futile attempt to distirb the quiet of

his country, but was arrested without ilitlicultv

and sent into exile again. But Juarez hud many
opponents and enemies to contend with. "As
the period of election approached, in 1!<71, giarty

lines became sharply divided, and the qutstion

of his return to power was warmlj rontested.

A large body still advocated the re cleciion of

Juarez, as of the greatest importance to the cipd-

solidationof the Constitution and reform, liutihe

admirers of military glory claimed the In mors of

President fur General Diaz, who Im.l done so

much, at the head of the army, to restore the

Hepublic. A third party represented tlie in-

terests of Lerdo, minister of Juarez M llirougli

the epoch of the intervention, a niuii of irreat

strength of character and capacity for govern-

ment. . . . The campaign was vigorous tlirougli-

out the country. . . . The election t loli plaie.

the Juaristas were triumphant. Their party bad

a fair majority and Juarez was re-(deited. But

the Mexicans not yet had learned to ai 1 ipt the

ballot, and a rebellion followed. Tlie two de-

feati'd pa<cies combined, and civil w.ir Ugan
again. Government defended itself witb vit'or

and resolution, and, in spite of the popularity of

General Diaz as a commander, liebl its own dur-

ing a campaign of more than a year. Its op-

ponents were still undaunted, and the struirgle

might have long continued hut for the sudden

deoth of Juarez, on the 19''; of July, l""?.' . .

Don Sebastian Lenlo de fcjttda, then I'resili ut

of the Supreme Court, assumed the govi-rniMi iil.

was elected Pre'sident. and the late ugitalioii of

parties was at an end. For three years pcare

reigne<l in Mexico, and then began aiioi Ik r rev-

olution. Towards the end of IS".'!, rumors of

dissatisfaction were afloat. . . . Early in the

next year, a ' Plan ' was started, one of tiiov fatal

firopositions for change which have always spre.nd

ike wildfire through the Mexican community

By midsummer, the Kepublic was onn more

plunged in civil war. Although he liiid .ippHr-

ently no hand in the ' Plan ' of Tuxtepei . (ienend

Pornrio Diaz appeared at the head cjf the iinny

of the revolutionists. . . . During the summer

there was fighting and much confusion, in the

midst of which the election took plaee for the

choice of President for another term of four

years. The result was in favor of I.inlo de

Tejada, but he was so uopopuhir thut he was
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obliged Mon after to leave the capiul, on the
tOth of November, acconpaaled by bis ministers
ud « few other perrans. The other LerclisUs
hid themielves, Cooeren dissolved, and the op-
position triumphed. Thus ended the government
of the lerdistas, but a few days before the ex-
piration of its lewl term. On the 84th of No-
vembfi. General Porflrio Diaz made his solemn
entry into the capital, and was proclaimed Pro-
visional President. After a good deal of flghtinir

Ji' """^J!^
country, Congress declared him, in

May, 1877, to 'je Constitutional President for a
term to Inst until November 30, 1880. . . Presi-
dent Diaz wag able to consolidate his power and
to retain his seat without civil war, althouifh
this has been imminent at times, especially Si-
wards the end of his term. In 1880, General
Manuel Oonsalez was elected, and on the 1st
of December of that year, for the second time
only in the history of the Republic, the retHnif
President gave over his offlce to his legally
elected successor.

. . . The administration of
Oonsalez passed through ite four years without
any important outbreak.

. . . At the end of that
term General Diaz was re-elected and became
President December 1, 1884. The treasury of
the country was empty, the Republic without
credit, yet he has [1888] . . . snccciled in
placing bis government upon a tolerably stable
llnancial basis, and done much lo restore the

HIAMIS, The. See American Adorioines'
Aloonoiian Family, Ilmnoio, and Stcs 4cMlceSLAUS I.. King of Poland. AD
««4-H«0 MiceiUtui IT., King of Poland'
mry-im Micealaua Ilf., DuCe of PoIanS;

MICHAEL (the first of the Rcmanoffs).
Czar of Ruisia, A. D. 1613-164.'>.

. . Michael

iVt^J?.?*""" «'!i' ^M* (Byxantine, or Greek),
911-H1,V .. .Michael II. (called the Armorian*
Emperor mthe East, 82lMtSO Michael III
Emperor in the East, W>-867 Michael IV.!
Emp-ror in the East, 10;M-1041 Michael
v., Emperor in the East, 10n-l()42. .

.

Michael VI., Emperor in the East, ln.W-l(i.57
Michael VII., Emperor in the East, lOTl-

l;''^ Michael Vllf. (Palaeologusi, Greek
Emperor of Nicsea, l-,>tiO-l>(!i ; Greek Emper-
or of Constantinople, 1261-1282.
MICHAELMAS. See Quarter Days.

MICHIGAN : The aborijrinal inhabitants,
see American ABORioL-iEs: Hiku.ns. ami ti.nu-
WATS
A. D. i68o.—Traversed by La Salle. Sue

C.i.nm)a: a. D. 1669-1887.
A.D. 1686-1701.— The founding of the

French post at Detroit. See Detroit: A I)
Iwo-uOl.
A. D. 1760.—The surrender to the Enelish

See Canada: A. D. 1780.
A. D. 1763.—Cession to Great Britain. See

I^n
KAH8 War: The Treaties.

A. D. 1763.—The King's proclamation ex-
tlndicg settlers. See Northwest TERBrroRv

:

A- I) 1 (63.

A. D i7«3.i764._Ponti»c-a War. See Pon-
IIA( » War.
AD. 1774.—Embraced in the Province of

Quebec. See Canada: A D. 1783-1774

U.rtghoir&'.'U-"5'^ >' '^« ^"""'

MICHIGAN.

foreign credit of the Republic. "-8. Hale, Tlit
^«y of Mexico, eh. ^^l--M the cW of

-f.i oii'"°.f
*"?'" *'**'=°*^ •»"» one railroad,

with 260 miles of track. To-day she has them
running in all directions, with an fairirreiratel
of 0(^ kilometer, (about 6.800 mhefrali
building more. Of telegraph Ihies in 1867 she
naa but a few short connections, under 3 000
kilometers

:
now she has telephone and telegraph

ines which aggregate between 60,000 and 70 ()00
kilometers.

. . In his . . . messaee to Con-
gress (1891) IVesident Diaz said : ' It is gretifyinir
to me to be able to inform Congress that the
financial situation of the republic continues to
improve.

. . . Without increasing the tariff, the
custom-houses now collect |9,00O 000 more than
they did four years ago.'. . . The revenues of
the republic have more than doubled in the pasttwenty years. In 1870 they were $16,000,000-

Tif^ t',li
""""»*«'' oow at over $36,000,000 "

I he third term of President Diaz, "now [18931drawing to a close, has been one of great pros^

^ili • 7'7«'^rite popular demonstrations
are being made in favor of another term."—W.
Hutler, .Verteo in Tmn»Uu>n. pp. 284-S87

—

msident Diaz was re-elected for a fourth term

in 1896 *" ^''^'"'^''
'• 189"'*- ""d ''"1 "Pl™

«/:^/''*' "a ,?r '? I^ncroft, Ilitt. of the Pacifle
Statea, t. 9 (Wetieo r. 8), eh. 19.

Am.: a. D. 1778-1779

/•r of Independence, See

2223

V'xited States op
Clark's Conquests.

„rri.°"
'784-Included in the proposed states

or Cherronesus and Sylvaoia. See Northwest
Territorv: a. D. 1784.
A. D. 1 78S-1 786.—Partially covered by th«western land claims of Massachusetts and

Connecticut, ceded to the United States. SeeLnitedStatesofAm
: A. D. 1781-1788

; , JZ*7-—The Ordinance for the govern-ment of the Northwest Territory.—Perpetual*"
.".*'?°n - ''"y- ^^* Northwest Tkrbi-

A. D. 1805.—Detached from Indiana Terri-
tory and distinctly named and organized. SeeIndiaxa; A. I). 18(K)-1818.

n.^;i?"
?*'•'—^*'"'""'' »'"' •'» League.—

Battle of Tippecanoe. See Untted States ofAM.; A. \t. loll,
A. D. 1812.—The surrender of Detroit andthe whole territory to the British arms br

?*?r?i.?!',"- ** ^''"^° States of Am^
A. 1). 1812 (.IiTNE—October).
A. p. 1813 -Recovery by the Americans.

jH-e I nitf.dSt.atk9 of Am. : A. D. 1812-1813
Harrison s Northwestern Campaion

f«- u- *'7-r''^5.*'°"""''°S»f ""« University
of Michigan. See Education, Modern Ameri-
ca: A. I). 1804-1837.

«.«.>. AMERi-

Hn^;.°;„"ff'U-~^?'"-°*'''" °' Territorial
limits to the Mississippi, and then beyond.
See Wisconsin: A. D. 18(V>-1848.

oA **• '837;—Admission into the Union as aState.—Settlement of Boundaries.-A conflict
between the terms of the constitution underwhich the state of Ohio was admitted into the
tnion m 1803 and the Act of Congress which
in 1805, erected the Territory of Michigan, gave
rise to a serious boundary dispute between the
two. The Michigan claim rested not only unon
the Act of 180,'!. but primarily upon the irreat
Ordinance of 1787. It Involve'd tiSe j^Sn

II
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of a wedge ihaped strip of territory, which
"averaged six miles in width, across Ohio, em-
braced some 448 square miles, and included the

iaiie-port of Toledo and the mouth of the Mau-
mee river." In 1884, Michigan began to urge

her claims to statehood. " In December, Presi-

dent Jackson laid the matter before congress in •
special message. Congress quietly determined

to 'arbitrati'' the quarrel by Riving to Ohio the

disputed tract, and offering Michigan, by way
of partial recompense, the whole of what u
to-day her upper peninsula; . . . making thli

settlement of the quarrel one of the condi-

tions precedent to the admission of Michigan
into the Union. In September, 1836, a state

convention, called for the sole purpose of decid-

ing the question, rejected the proposition on the

ground that congress had no right to annex such

a conditiou, actordiug to the terms of the ordi-

nance ; a second convention, however, approved
of it on the 15th of December following, and
congress at once accepted this decision as flnal.

Thus Michigan came into the sisterhood of states,

January 26, 1837, with the territorial limits

which she possesses to-day."— R. Q. Thwaites,
The BoumUiriet of Wincontin (Wit. Hitt. Hie.

CM», t. 11, JJ).
436-460).

Also in : B. A. Hinsdale, The Old Northveat,

*h. 17.

A. D. 1854.—Riie of the Republican Party.
See United St-^tes or Am. ; A. D. 1854-1835.

SecMICHIGAN, Lake : The DiscoTcry.
Canaiia : A. D. 1634-1673.

MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY. See Educa-
tion, Modern : America : A. D. 1804-1837.

MICHIGANIA, The proposed State ot
See Northwest Territory: A. D. 1784.

MICHILIMACKINAC. See Mackinaw.
MICHMASH, War of.—One of Saul's cam-

paigns against the Philistines received this name
from Jonathan's exploit in scaling the height of

Hichmash and driving the garrison in panic from
their stronghold. — I. Samuel XIV.
MICKLEGARTH.— In the eariy Middle

Ages, Constantinople, capital of the Eastern Ro-
man Empire, was the wonder of the barbarian
world, "the mvsti'rious 'Micklegarth,' "the

Great City, the "fown of towns," of the northern
legends."— R. W. Church, The Beginning of tit

Miilille Agea. eh. 6.

MICMACS, The. See American Aborioi-
nes: Ai.ooNquiAN Family.
MICRONESIA (or Mikronesia). — " North

of the equator, between New Guinea and the
south coast of ji>p:iii. the great ocean is studded
with countless little islands, which, running
partly parallel with those of Melanesia, form a
second and outer zone round the Australian
mainland. In conseiiuenee of their remarkably
small size, they are cullictively called Mikroue-
sia, and are conveniently grouped in three archi-

pi'lagoes. Of these the most easterly is again
subdivided into the two clusters of the Gilbert

iiihl Marshall Islands [the former belonging to

Kiiglancl. the latter under German protection].

FartluT west follows the large group of the Car-
olines

I
belonging to Spain], including the Pelcw

Isles, still farther to the west, called also the
Western CaMlines. North of them arc the La-
lirones or Mariannes [oorupied by tlie Spaniards
since 1565], beyond which, in the same direction,

are a numl>er of small groups, the most im*

MIDDLE AGZB.

portsnt of which are the Bonln Iilei, on many
maps named the Magalhaes, or Anson Archipel-

ago, almoet all of which are uninhabited. Most
of these groups are Inhabited by the fair race
scattered over Polynesia, and presenting the
most striking contrast to the Papuas of Melane-
sia."— A. R Wallace, AuMraUuia, eh. 25 (Stan-

fordt Compendium).
MICROSCOPE IN MEDICINE, The. See

Medical ScnoicB: 17-18th CiimnuEs, anil

after.

MIDDLE AGES.—" The term Middle Ages
is applied to the tim) which elapsed between the

fall of the Roman ISmpire and the formation of

the great modem monarchies, between the flnt

permanent Invasion of the Germans, at tlie be-

ginning of the 8th centurv of our era [sec Oacl:
A. D. 406-409], and the last invasion, made by
the Turks, ten centuries later, in 14,5.3."—V.

Duruy, Milt, of Ike Middle Agei, author't \mf.—" It is not possible to fix accurate limits to the

Middle Ages; . . . though the ten centuries from

tlie 5th to the 15th seem, in a general puiut of

view, to constitute that period!"—H. Ilallnm,

The Middle Age*, pref. to flr$t ed.—" We com-

monly say that ancient history closed with the

Mur 476 A. D. The great fac* which marks the

I lose of that age and the 1 ginning of anevr

n'le is the conquest of the Western Koinau Em-

; he by the German tribes, a process whicli occi'

|iid the whole of the fifth century and niore.

lliit if we are to select any special date ti m<rk
.'.ir change, the year 476 is the best .or the

purpose. . . . When we turn to the close of

medieval history we find no such general agree,

iiient as to the specific date which shall be se-

lected to stand for that fact. For one author it

is 1453, the fall of the Eastern Roman Empire

through the capture of Constantinople lir tlie

Turks; for another, 1492, the discovery nf .iratr-

ioa ; for another, 1520, the full opening nf the Pef-

ormation. This variety of date is in it.self very

significant. It unconsciously marks the et

I tremely Important fact that the midille ages

:
come to an end at different dates in the dilTereot

lines of advance— manifestly earlier in politica

:uid economics than upon the intellectual side

... It is a transition age. Lying, as it does.

iMaween two ages, in each of wliicli there is an

especially rapid advance of civilizaticiii, it is not

I

itself primarily an age of progns-,. .\s com.

p.ired with either ancient or nKKlem hislnry. the

iidditions which were made during tlie midille

'

iiL.'!", to the common stock of civilizatimi are few

mid unimportant. Absolutely, perhaps, they are

nut 80. . . . But the most importaut of them

fall within the last part of the perio<i. and they

.iri' really indications that the age is drawing to

.1 (lose, and a new and different one cmning on

I'nigress, however much there may have tm

i, not its distinctive characteristic. TlRTe is a

liopular recognition of this fact in the ireneral

.pinion that the medieval Is a very lurrvn and

uninteresting period of history— the dark

lines'— so confused and without evident plan

that its facts are a mere disorganizwl jumble, im.

piissible to reduce to system or to hold in minJ

This must be emphatically true for every one.

unless there can lie founcl running through all

its confusion some single line of evolution which

will give it meaning and orgonizntiun

Most certainly there must be some sui h (.-eneril

meaning of the age. The ordcriy and regular
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T*l?V?'^if^ ""^ " tapoMjble th«t It
ihould be othenHie. Whether that roeaninc
en be comctly ttsted or not b much more un-
certain. It to the difficulty of doing thto which
makes medieTal hljtonr teem ao comparatively
barren a period Thefeoat evident genSal mean-
tag of the age la

. . aaalmilatlon. The great-
Mt work which had to be done was to brint the
German barbarian, who had taken possession of
the ancient world and become everywhere the
ruling race, up to such a level of attainment and
understanding that he would be able to take un
the work of civilization where antiquity had
been forced to suspend it and go on with It from
that point.

. . flere. then. Is the work of the
middle ages. To the resulta of ancient history
were to 1» added the Ideas and Institutions nf
the Germans; to the enfeebled Roman race was
to be added the youthful energy and vigor of
the Oerman. Unaer the conditions which ex-
isted this union could not be made—a harmo-
nious and homogeneous Christendom could not
be formed, except through centuries of time
through anarchv and Ignorance, and 8un,.r8ti'

u1:<7j ^- .^"i*"''
Clnlimtion During theXMUAga. tntrod-'-We speak, sometime, of

the Dark Ages, and In mattera of the exact
jcienres perhaps they were dark enouith Yetwe must deduct something from our youthful
Mean o their obscurity when we find that our
truest lovers of beauty fix the building age of
the world between the years SOO and l.'iS) „f
our era. Architecture, more than any other art
II an mdex to the happiness and freedom of tlie
people

:
and during this perif i of 1,000 years • an

irchitecture, pure in its principles, reainable In
Its practice, and beautiful to the eyes of all men
even tlie^^simplest,' covered Europe with beautl!
ful buildings from Constantinople to the north
of Britain. In presence of this manifesution of
free and producthc intel'l -ence, unmatched
even » ancient rire><re :»d-I ^Aomi and utteriy
unmatchable today, v. - „.«j u^fuHy reflm

r"nlri1 '^PTJi"" "."-^ '^"'"trucive^fo^ o
the spirit of Christendom, even it lu darkest
hours The more closely we examine tlie ques-
lion the less ground we shall find for the con-
ception of the Mld<lle Ages as a long sleep fo".
lowe,! by a sudden awakening ^Rather weihouhi consider that ancient G^cc was the
root, and ancient Rome the stem and branches
of our life: that the Dark Ages, as we call them
repn-s^iit its flower and tlfo mclem wirld "fweme and political free<lom the siowly-mati red
ruit. If we consider carefully that the Chris knbumanistic spirit held Itself aj charged fron he
Jm with the destinies of the Illiterate and^alf
heathoti masses of the European peoples, wlu^ro-
«^»either in Greece nor In the LiSan Emn^.was civilisation Intended for more than aTl i "ior a fourth part of the Inhabltanu of thelMert

WI of intellectual level, which really mrant thebeginning of a universal rise hitherto unknown
ta the history of the world. Ideas of this ki^d

SlTlSn.'JS ""!*"'«>'<» ^hat must rema"n

wSfw i^in™ ^^^ *«"' ^ '"e perfodof

nm, r/S.T* '«'Pe«f»i'>e greatest achleve-

r.?!, I .
'ht,human mind, for example theCathedral of Florence and the writings of oknU-

cawfJiv af.^"y "''I"'"'
-""^ to «" 'ho to^k"WefuUy at these queations. that the iasttoct of

MIDDLESEX.

our phyiJcal iclence and naturalistic art, of our

f. nit1°„^''"
P^' y^Phy "1 democratic polltSfis not anUgontotlc to, but Is cssentfailly one wiVh

in')^'".''"'
".'"•"'• •" ""> Middle Age.^ Z.rfed

oi .^"AT
?"'' '™"' •"'l P"*" "the wfrking

nature Ww"""" '." *^""'"> »' ™" "d '»nature What a genuine though grotesaue an-
ticipation of Charfe. Darwin Is^the^rTr^ncto

n„M tI P,T.»?,¥'>K «" the blr,l»l"_B. Bosanquet, rA« Cmhmtian of ChH,Undom. eh. 8-
nothinS"*!"™ P^,"'

"""" »««» *hich knew
Sent w*^;^ ,hU*"^.'''TJ

t" which of two emi-nent wits tliig g„yinj. belongs; but I have often

"^"cfme'm'u
"•ouKThave ifked to ask him howne came to know so curious and Imnortant a

I vA'.r'*'^"7SS'"e
"f ''"'='' h" knew'^o^^g'

however .'h'^^.hy'""'™^.'
Everybody allow!

the I™ ""
u"

.""»" ^^ darkness? Is not

•In I )fuF^} "*'""' t.° ^y that I am writingn a little dark room,' would you undersUnd

11 I"} *''""''' ™y that I was writine 'on

sun had not risen by noon ? Well then let me
t^l^^H

"^""^"'heithis, whenyouand I uslthlterm, dark ages. . . . Many causes haveconcurred to render those ages ver^ darkto us

thL- I'"h""' P.'*«"'i' I '"' ft suffleient to remindthe reader, that darkness Is quite a differentthing from shutting the eyes; and that we haveno right to complain that we can see but littteunul we have use,, d„e diligence to see what wecan. As to the other pout— that is as to thA
degree, of darkness In which those kges^-erl
really involved, and as to the m,xle anFdegree
in which it affccte,] those who lived In them fmii.,t express my belief, that it has been aTcJdeal exaggerateif. There Is no doubt that th^
,M~' ^'/',K

'"7''?^ "* generally called th, 'mid^
lie or the 'dark ages, knew nothing of manytilings which are familiar to us, and which wedeem e^entia to our comfort, «n<l almost to ourex stence

;
but sti 1 I doubt wl;ethcr, even In thiipoint of view, they were so entirely dark as

r*r r"i''J"'^''."^
suppose. "-S. RVaitland!The Dark Age>. ,ntrcd.-- In the Middle Agciboth sides of human consciousness-that which

y.»s turned within as that which was turned with-out- lay dreaming or half-awake beneath a com-mon vei Tlie veil was .v.venof faith, lllul"and childish prepossession, through which theworid and history were seen cifd in st?angl
hues. Mon was conscious of himself only as amember of a race, people, party, family, orcor-

{^ ? V"7i.?"'^' n T"8'' ^""^ S«"e™' category.
In taly this veil first melte.1 into air; an ob^

inH „? m 'T"' ""'1 consideration of the stateand of all the thin gs :,t this world became possible

iT^'ifwt^r"'"' ™'^." ""'»«'"« time'wserted
itself with corresponding emphasis; man became

.'.ifh"^'" t' k°'^'1'i""J.'
""' wcogniid him^rf M

«i 9- .T',
,B"!:^''ha';dt. The Benaiuance in Italy.

JJ'DDLE KINGDOM. See China
si*i°°'-^«"RG: Taken by Se Cnenx

A. D rPr":^^*'
°"^' "'• s^ b^ola-hd

'F!

'i.
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MIDDLESEX ELECTION& MILAN, A. D. 8M.
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MIDDLESEX ELECTIONS, Joha WUket
•ad th«. See Eholand: A. D. 1768-1774.

MIDIANITES, Tht.—"Tbe name of Mid-
Un, though aometlmes given peculiarly to tbe

tribe on tbe aouth-east «hore« of tbe Oulf of

Akaba, waa extended to all Arabian tribe* on
th« eaat of tbe Jordan."—Deu Stanley, Leet$.

«fi tht But. of tht Jtitith Church, Utt. 15 («. 1).

MIDSUMMER DAY. See Quarter Dats.
MIGDOL. See Jewb: Tbb Route or tbx

Exoors.
MIGHTY HOST, Kni|^ta of tht. See

Vnit2:d State* of Am. : A. D. 1864 (October).
MIGNONS OF HENRY III., Tht. See

Fbasce: a. D. 1578-1876.

MIKADO.—" Though tbii la the name by
which the whole outer world knowa the sover-

elgn of Japan, it la not that now uaed in Japan
itaelf, except in poetry and on great orcaainns.

The Japanese liave got into the habit of calling

their sovereign by such alien Cbirese titles aa
Tenshi, ' the Son of Heaven ' ; Ten-0, or TennA,
'the Heavenly Emperor'; Shujo, 'the Supreme
Master.' His designation in the offlclal trans-

lations of modem public documents into English
ia ' Emperor. ' . . . The etymology of the word
Mikado is not quite clear. Some—and theirs is

the current opinion— trace it to 'mi,' 'august,'

and ' kado,' a 'gate,' reminding one of the ' Sub-
lime Porte ' of Turkev. . . . The word Mikado
ia often employed to denote the monarch'a Court
as well as the monarch himself."— B. H.
Chamberlain, Thingt Japanete, p. 229.

MIKASUKIS, The. Sic American Abo-
BIOINES: Ml'BKHOGEAN FaMILT.
MILAN, King, Abdication of. See Balkak

AND Danubian States: A. D. 1879-1889.

MILAN : B. C. aavaaa.-The otpttal oi

the Inanbrian Gaula (Hediolanum).—Taken
bjthe Romua. See Rome: B. C. 295-191.

A. D. a6S.—Anreolus beateged.—During the
miserable and calamitous reign of the Roman
emperor Gallienus, the army on the Upper
Danube invested their leader, Aureolus, with
the imperial purple, and crossed the Alps to
£lace him on the throne. Defeated by Oallienus

I a battle fought near Milan, Aureolus and his

army took refuge in that city and were there
besieged. During the progress of the niege a
conspiracy against Oallienus was formeU in bis

own camp, and he waa k^isasslnated. The crown
was then offered to the soldier Claudius— after-

wards called Claudius Gotbicus— and he ac-

cepted it. The siege of Milan waa continued by
Claudius, the city waa forced to surrender and
Aureolus was put to death.—E. Gibbon, Dtelint

and FaU of tht Roman Empire, eh. 11.

A. D. 386.—'The Roman imperial court.

—

" Diocletian and Maximian were the first Roman
princes who fixed, in time of peace, their ordi-

nary residence in the provinces. . . . The court
of the emperor of the west [Maximian] was, for

tbe most part, established at Milan . whose situa-

tion, at the foot of the Alps, appeared far more
convenient than that of Rome, for the important
purpose of watching tue motiona of the bar-
barians of Ocrmany. Milan soon assumed '.be

splcniiour of an imperial city. The houses are
described as numerous and well-built ; the man-
ners of the people as polished and liberal."—E.
Gibbon, Deelint and AUl of tht Soman Empirt,
th 18.

D. 313.—Ceutantlae'a Edict 01 Tolera-
~ iROII ~ "

"
tion. See Rome: A. D. 818.

A. D. 374-397.—The Ambrotiaa Church
The greatness of the Milaneae, in later timei,

"waa chiefly originated and promoted liy the

prerogatives of their Archbishop, amongst wliich

that of crowning, and so in a manner constitut-

ing, the King of Italy, raised him in wealili and
splendour above every other prelate of tlic Ko-
man Church, and his city above every oilurcity

of Lomliardy in power and pride. ... It is salil

that the Church of Milan was foundi'ii )iv St
Barnabas; it L« certain that it owed its liiii'f i);.

grandtsement, and the splendour wliidi diii.

tinguished it from all other churches, to St. Am-
brose [Archbishop from 374 to 897], wlio, Imving
come to Milan in the time nf Vairntiiii:in m s

magistrate, waa l>v thj people made Bishop aim.

anuas such was 1. to exalt it by the onliimtlon

of many inferior <,ignitaries, atid by uliinining

supremacy for it over all the Bishops <>( I/im-

bardy. . . . This church received from St. Am-
brose a peculiar liturgy, which was ulwayi
much loved and veneruteil by the Miluni'sc, sod

continued lunger in use than any of thosi' whicli

anciently prevailed in other churrhes nf the

West. To the singing in divine servi(T, which
was then artless and rude, St. AnihriMc. tnkini;

for models tlie ancii<nt melodies still nirrint in

his time, tlie last echoes of the civilisiitlim nf

distant ages, imparted a more reguliir rlivthm

[known as 'the Ambrosian Chant']: which.

when reduced by St. Gregory to the gnivc i,im-

pllclty of tone that best accords with tlii' niiijcsly

of worsliip, obtained the name of ' C'antci firnm ;

and after'vards becoming richer, mure clnlxiraie.

and easier to learn through the many iiiKciiiuus

iuventionsof Guidod' Arezzo, . . washnmght
by degrees to the perfection of modern iiimitcr-

11 it. ... St. Ambrose also composcil prayers

for his church, and hymns; amongst oilirrs] ac-

cording to popular belief, tliat most sublime and

majestic one, the Te Deu 1, whicli is now
familiar and dear to the whole »f Western

Christendom. It is said that his clergy were nni

forbidden to marry. Hence an opiuicin jinvaileil

that this church, according to the uiicient

statutes, ought not to be entirely suliji'cl to that

of Itome."—G. B. Testa, Hitl. of the War nt

Prederiek I. against tht Communtt of Ijimhuniy,

pp. 23-24.

A. D. 404.—Removal of the Imperial Court.

See Rome: A. D. 4U4-408.

A. D. 4M.—Capture by tbe Huns. See

Hlns: a. I). 4.52.

A. D. 530.—Destroyed bj; the Goths,—When
Belisarius, In liis first campaign for tin.- recovery

of Italy from the Goths, had securni pos.session

of Rome, A. D. 538, he sent a small forci north

ward to Milan, and tliat city, hating \\s Gothic

~uler8, was gladly surrendered to liim. It was

occupied by a small Roman garrison aud un-

wisely left to the attacks upon ft that were inev-

itable. Very soon tlic Goths appeari'il Infore

IM walls, and with them 10,000 Bur):un>liaD9

who had crossed the Alps to their assistance

Belisarius despatched bj army to tlic nlief of

the city, but the generals in command of ii were

cowaruly and did notliing. After stoutly n-

sisting for six montlis, suffering the last extremes

of starvation and misery, Milan fell, ami a ter-

rible vengeance was wreaked upon it. " All the

men were slain, and these, if the iuforinatioD
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IJiJ*J2J*'
jPl*«opl"» w" correct, amounted to

JOO.OOO. The women were made ilares, and
hinded OTer by the Ootha to their Burgundian
allies In payment of their aervlcet. The city
IHelf wai raMd to the ground : not the only time
that signal destruction lias overtaken the fair
capital of Lombardy."-T. Hodgkln. Ttalu and
her/nmrieri. bk. T,, eh. 11.—See. also. Rome- A D
53.'>-.VS3.—"The Goths, In their last moments]
were revenged by the destruction of a city
swDiid only to Rome In size and opulence "—E.
OlblKin, DtfHne and Fall of the Human Empire
M. 41.

'

nth Century.-Acqnliition of Rtpublican
independence. See Italy : A. D lOae-ll.lS
A. D. 1 i6a.—Total deatniction by Frederick

Barbaretaa. See Italy: A. D. 1154-1162
A. D. ii67.-TherebulldiaKofthecitT. See

Italy: A. D. n8ft-1167.
'

.u*\P- '*7i5''<47.-The riae and the reign of
the Visconti.—Bztenaion of their TyraanT
ever Lombardy.—The downfall of their Houae.-•The power of the VIsconti In Milan was
foundeil upon that of the Delia Torre family
who preceded them as Captains General of the
m-op e at the CDd of the 13th century. Otho
Archl.ishop ..f Milan, first laid a substautlai
bitsis for the don.iniun of his house ty Imprison-
ing Napoleone Delia Tolte and five of his lela-
tivta m three Iron cnges In 1277, and by causing
his nephew Mattco Viwontl to be nominated
both liy the Emperor anil by the people of MilanM miperlal Vicar. Matteo. who lieadod theOhiklme party in Lombardy. was the model of
a prudent Italian despot. Prom the date 1.311
whin he finally succeede<l In his attempu upon
the sovereignty of MiUn [sec Italy: A D 1310-
1313]^. to 1322, when he ab<11cated In favour of his
son Oaleezzo, he ruled his stotcs by force of char-
scter. craft, and insight, more than by violence
or cruelty. Excellent as a general, he was still
better as a diplomatist, winning more cities bvmoney than by 'he sword. All through his life
»« iKHime a Ghibelline chief at that time he
persiate.1 in fierce enmity against the Church
. . . Oaleazzo, his son, was less fortunate than
Matteo. sumamed II Grande by the Lombards.
The hmneror Louis of Bavaria threw him into
prison on the occasion of his visit to Milan In
132, see lT>i.Y: A. D. 1313-13301, and only re-
ea*(l him at the interceasion of Als friend Cas-
truicio Castr.'«cane. To such an extent was the
growing tyra,n.-y of the VIsconti still dependent
up-ni thoir office delegated from the Empire
k^7^^ [the son of Galeazzo] Ujught the cltv to'.
gHh.r with the title of Imperiafvicar. from the
sanif Louis who bad Imprisoned his father
;«".'» .1*".*'""' **»'<^ '" »••< tyranny of his
grandfather, he proceede.1 to fortffy it further
^ the addition of ten Lombard towns, which he
reduced beneath the supremacy of Milan. At
tte same time he consolidated his own power by
the murder of his uncle Marco in 1329, who had

fnl^«""^"''«'"y"*''?*"'^™' Azzo diedu l,t.W. and was succe«led by his uncle Lucchi-BO who was poisoned by his wife in 1349Lueohmo was potent as a general ami govenior.He Iwught Parma from bblzzo d' gste, andma^e the town of Pisa dependent upon Milan
; .

.'-ucchino left ions, but rone of proved

IShZt, Sl'^"?«»'y
he was succeeded bym» brother Giovanni, son of old Mattio fl

0«»'!. and Archbishop of Milan. This loan

^^
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the friend of Petrarch, waa one of the moM
notable characters of the 14th century. Flndln*
himself at the head of 18 cities, he added Bologn!
to the tyranny of the VIsconti, In 1880, and mlda
? .Jf.,^'/""*

enough to defy the Pope. . . .

J ,
'^''"'•'"'i annexed Genoa to the Mihinese

principality, and died In \9!A, having esublished
the rule of the VIsconti over the whole of the
north of Italy, with the exception of Piedmont
Verona Mantua, Ferrara, and Venica The
r>igii of the Arehblshop Giovanni marks a new
e|)och in the despotism of the VIsconti They
are now no longer the successful rivals of thj
IJtIla Torre family, or <lependenU on Imperial
caprice but self-made sovereigns, with a wi'I-
establishcinowcr in Milan anj a wide extent y.1
sublect ten4tory. Their dyna-: v, though base.1on force and maintained by vi^'-nce, ha-! ooir^
to be acknowledged

; and we sb s.«n »i c f e-
allying themselves with the i h .,,4 of
Europe. After the death of Glo»„„ .1. . latteo'a
sons were ext net. But Stefano, the last of his
family, had left three children, vho now suc-wded to the lands and citi-s of the house.
I hey were named .Matteo, Bemabo, and Gale-

T.'.'- .
B^"«^cn these three princes a partition

of the heritage of Giovanni VIsconti was effected
. . Milan and Genoa were to be ruled by the
three in common. .Matteo was put out of the wayby his two brothers in 13.Vj. Bernabo reigned
brutally at Milan, and Galeazzo with great
splendor at Pavia. The latter married hlsdaugh-
ter to the Duke of Clarence, son of Edward 11'
of England, an.l his son to Princess Isabella, of
trance. 'Galeazzo died in 1378, and was suc-
ceeded In his own portion of the VIsconti domain
by his son Gian Galeazzo." who was able seven
years afterwards, by singular refinements of
treachery, to put his unele to death and tal
possesion of his ten-itorics. "The reign
Oiun Galeazzo, which Ugan with this cou.- V-
main (138,V1402), forms a very important chapter
in Italian liistory.

. . . .\t the time of his ac-
o'ssion the V Iscontl had already rooted out the
Correggi and Ri-ssl of Parma, the 8cottl-of
Piaceuza. the Pelavlcln! of San Donnlno, the
I oniielli of Novara, the Ponzoni and Cavalcabd
of Creinona the Beccaria and Lanr-uschi of
Pavla the Fisiraght of Lodi, the I^rusati of
Brescia.

. But the Carrara family still ruled
at Padua, the Gonzaga at Mantua, the Este at
ferrara, while the great house of Scala was in
possession of Verona. Gian Galeazzo's schemes
were at flret directed against the .Scala dynasty
founded, like that of the VIsconti, upon the
imperial Buth.itv, It rose to lis greatest height
under the Ghibelline general f an Grande andliis
nephew Mtstmo in the first half of the 14th cen-
tury (1312-13.'51). Mastino had himself cherished
the project of an Italian Kingdom; bu* he died
before approaching iw accomplishment The
degeneracy of his house began with his three
sons. The two younger killed the eldest; of the
survivors the stronger slew the weaker and then
(lied m 1374, leaving his domains to two of hi«
bastaiiU. One of these, named Antonio, killed
the other in 1381, and afterwards fe!! a prey to
the \ iscontl in 13»7. In his subjugation of Ve-
rona Gian Galeazzo contrived to make use of the
I arrara family, although these princes were allied
by marrii.^e to the Scallgeni, and had everyiain^
•o lose by their downfalf He ;icxt proce«led to
attack Pad"s, and gained the co-operation of

i;i
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Vrniee. In 1888 Fnnceico d« Cutm« hud to

cede bla territory to Vlioonti'i KenertU, who in

the Hune vew poneMed tbcmielTra for him of

the Trevbu JUrcliM, It was then tlut tlie

Venetian! nw too iste the error they had com-
mitted in iuffering Verona and Padua to be an-

nexed by the ViKonti. . . . Having now made
himaclf moiiter of the north of Italy w'th the

exception of Mantua, Fvrrars, and Bolonia,

Glan Ualeazzo turned hl« attention to these

cities." By Intrigue! of deviliih aubtlety and
mallKnity, he drew the Marquia of Fcrrara and
the Marquia of Mantua into criraea which were
their ruin, and made bla conqueat of those citica

taay. "The whole of Lombardy waa now pros-

trate before the Milanese viper. His next move
waa to set foot In Tuscany. For this purpose
Pisa had to bo acqulre<i; and here avaln he re-

sorted to his devilish policy of IncltInK other
men to crimes bv which be alone would profit in

the long run. Ilsa was rule<l at that time by the
Oambacorta family, with an old merchant named
Pletro at their bead." QIan Oaleazzo caused
Pietro to be assassinated, and then bought the
city from tlie assassins (1899). "In 1899 the
Duke laid hands on Siena ; and in tlie next two
years the plague came to his assistance by en-

feebling the ruling families of Lucca ancf Bo-
logna, the OululzzI and the Bentivogll, so that
he was now able to take possession of those

cities. There remainetl no power in Italv, except
the Republic of Florence and the e.\iUif but In-

vinritile Francesco da Carrara, to withstand his

furt her progress. Florence [see Flohemce : A. I>.

1890-1403] delayed his conquests In Tuscanv.
Francesco managed to return to Padua. Slill

tlie |H>rll which threatened the whole of Italy

was imminent. ... At last, when all other hope
of indei>endence for ItHly liaid failed, the plague
broke out with fi.-y In Lomlmrdv," ami Glan
Oaleazzo die<l of it In 1402, aged 55. " At his

death his two sons were still mere boys. . . .

The generals refused to act with them, and each
seized u(>on such portions i ' the VUconti inheri-

tance as he could most easily acquire. The vast

tyranny of the tirst Duke of Milan fell to pieces

in a day." The dominion which his elder son
lost (see Italy: A. D. 1403-1406) and which his

younger son regained (sec Italy: A. D. 1*13-

1447) slippeil from the family on the death of

the last of them. In 1447.—J. A. Symonds, lie-

nautante in Italy : Vie Age of the lJe*pott, eh. 3.—"At the end of the fourteenth century their

[the Vlscontl's] Informal lordship passed by a
n)yal grant [from the Kmperor Wenceslaus to

Oian-(^aleazzo. A. D. lUS.')] into an acknowledged
duchy of the Empire. The dominion which they
had gradually' gaintnt, and which was thus in a
manner legalized, took in all the great cities of
LomlHirdy, those especially whicu had formed
the Lor' bard League against the Swabian Em-
perors. Pavla indeeil. the ancient rival of Milan,
kept a kind of separate lieing, ami was formed
into a distinct county. But the duchy granted
by Wenceslaus to Olan-Oaleazzo stretched fur

on both bides of the lake of Ganla."—E. A.
Freeman, IHtturieal Geog. of Europe, eh. 8,

leet. .3.

Also in: J. C. L. de Sismondl, Hut. of the

Italian liepuhlie*. eh. 4.—G. Procter (G. Perceval,
pseud.), lli»t. of Italy, eh. 4-5 (r. 1).—T. A.
Trollope, Ilitt. «/ the C'ummonteealth of Florence,
U. 4, eh. 4-6 (e. 3)

A. D. itto'1391.—Wars with Ptercnee and
with t^ Pep*.—DMUags with the Pre* Com-
p«ai«s -<ee Italy: A. U. 184»-1898.

A. D T3._Th« MTtrtifaty of Genoa sar-
rMid«i< . tbcDok*. SeeOBHUA: A. I), im.
1489.

A. D. I447-IAS4.—ComMtitora for the ducal
ucctMien to the Vitcoatl.—Thi pris* carried
off by PranctKO Sbrsa.—War of Milan and
Plorioc* with Venice, Naples, SsToy, and
other statea.— John Qaleaxzo Viaconti hivl nisr-

rled (as stated above) a daughter of KInic Jnhn
of France. " Valentine Visconti, one of the dul.
dren of this marriage, married her cousin. Ijuijs,

duke of Orleans, the only brother of Charles VI
In their marriage contract, which the pone enn-
firmed, it was stipulated that, upon fuiliire of
heirs male in the family of Visconti, the duchy
of Milan should <lescen<f to the posterity <if Vaf.
entlne and the duke of Orleans. Tliiit event
took place. In the year 1447, Philip Marin, the
last prince of the ducal family of Visconti. died.

Various competitors claimed the succession.

Charles, duke of Orleans, pleaded his Hght in it,

founded on the marriage contract of hii mntlier)

Valentine Visconti. Alfonso, king of Naples,'
claimed It in consequence of a will made by
Philip Maria in his favor. The enipemr con-
tended that, upon the actinctlon of nrnle issue in

the family of Visconti, the fief returniHl to the
superior lord, and ought to be re-annexeil to the

empire. The people of MlUn, smitten with the
love of liberty which in that age prevailnl among
the Italian states, declared against the doniinion

of any master, and established a n-publican form
of government. But during the strugRle iinujng

so nmny competitors, the prize for which ihey

conteniied was seized by one from whuiii none
of them apprehended any danger. Kramis
Sforza, the natural son of Jacomuzzo SUiru,
whom his courage and abilities had elevateil

from the rank of a peasant tob» one of the most
eminent and powerful of the Italian cniuluttiiri.

having succeeded bis father in the coninmml of

the adventurers who followe<l his standarl. hail

married a natural daughter of tlie last ilnke of

Milan [see Italy: A. D. 1413-14471. 1 1» n this

shadow of a title Francis founded his pnti nsions

to the duchy, which he supported with such

talents and valor as placed him at lust on the

ducal throne."— W. Roliertaon, Hint, cfi'lufilti

the Fifth: Vieie aftht PrugrtM of S,>ntii/. ind. ;).— " Francesco Sforza possessed hiniself of ilie

supreme power by treachery and force of arms,

but he saved for half a century the iiid<|)iii(lime
of a State which, after 170 yearsof tynuiuv. niu

no longer capable of life as a comnionwialih,

and furthered its prosperity, while he powerfully

contributed to the formation of a poiilieal sys-

tem which, however great its wc«kiies,s. was the

most reasonable under existing circumstauces.

Without the aid of Florence and Cnsinio tie'

Medici, he would not liave attained liis cuds,

Cosimo had recognised his ability In the war

with Visconti, and made a close a'.liance with

him. ... It was necessary to chiMise latwein

Sforza and Venice, for there was only one alter-

native: either the condottlere would make him-

self Duke of Milan, or the Ueptiblic of San

Marco would extend its rule over all l..oinl»ir(ly.

In Florence several voices declared In favour of

the old ally on the Adriatic. . . . Cosinw de'

Medici gave thecsstlngvote in Sforza'a favour.
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Without nornitliia monejr, Sfom would
aerer have been able to nuUntalo the double con-
MM-oo the one lide sgitoat Mllu. which he
blockaded and Marred out: and on the other
tgainM the Venetiana, who aought to wllere it

l?*.!'.^ ** wputaed. And when, on March
». 1480, be made hia entry into the city which
prwlaimed him ruler, he waa obliged to main-
tain himieu with Florentine money till he had
Htabllihed hia portion and reornnlied the
HUlt. . . . Common anlmodty to Florence and
Sfora* drew Venice and the king [Alfonio, of
NtpM nearer to one another, and at the end
of 14<tf an alliance, ofTenaireand defeoaive wai
concluded againit them, which Siena, Siitot
and Montferrat Joined. ... On May 18 1432
tlie Republic, and, four weeks later, Kinij Al-
fonso, declared war, which the Empemr Frcd-
trick HI., then in luly, and Pope Nicholau V
•ufcewor to Eugenlua IV. linco 1447, in Tain
endniviiured to prpTent." The next year "a
foreign event contributed more than ill to ter-
minate this miserable war. ... On May 29
1433. Mohammed II. stormed Constantinople'
The W nt was threatened, more especially Ven-
ice, which had such great and wealthy poascs-
ilons in the Levant, and Naples. This time the
eicelleat Pope Nicholaa V. did not exert himself
to Tsln. On April 9, 14.^4. Venice conclude.1
s tolerablv favourable peace with Francesco
gforaaat (.ndl, in which King Alfonso, Florence
Savoy >I atferret, Mantua, and Siena, were u>
1* lnclude.1. The king, who had made consider-
able preparations for war, did not ratify the com-
pact till January 86 of the following vcar The
iitatea of Northern and Central Italy then Joined
in an alliance, and a succession of peacefulycHrs
followed. "— A. TonReumont, Lorennd '

^fe(liei
M: I, M. 7 (d. 1).

Also in: W. P. Urquhart, Life and Tinu» of
FniWftfo forta.-A.. Jf. F. Robinson. T/m EU
of tlv {fiddle Aget: Vakntiiui Viteonti.— The
FreiifJi Claim to Milan.
A. D. 1464.—Renewed anrrender of Genoa

to the Duke. SeeGKNOA: A. I). 14.'>8-14M
A. D. i49»-t496.—The uaurpatton of Lu-

im"' *^% Moor.-HU iritation to Charles
VI I. of Fr«uce.-The French inrasion of
Italy. See Italy: A. D 1493-1494; and 1494-

A D. I49O.I50O.
of France.—His cU
ViKonti. See Itai.
A. D. 1501.—Tr^

Louis xn. as Duk
milian. See Italy:
A D. 1512—Expu.

restoration of the Sforxas.-

"

' Louis XII.
' *f Valentine

150«).

°ti7estit<ire of
peror Maxi-

1,104.

the Fr .h and
•Notwi. :, tandin:

the siKivss of the French at Ravenna, In their

•^f^hy Pope Julius 11. (see Italy: A. D 1.510
-1513). they could not hold their groimd in Italy
Cremona shook off the yoke of France. «ii,i

dty after citv followed her example. Nor dl,
It»m possible longer to hold Milan In subjec-
Mon. That versatile state, after twice bendinir^ mck to Louis, a second time grew weary of

prop*,! of the Pope to set -ipon the throne Mas-
«mil.ano Sforza son of their late Duke Ludov-

rose simultaneously to avenge the cruelties of
UfchYeuih: the soldiers and mcrehants remalu-
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ing in the city were plundered. x)ut 1 MO
put to the swonl. The retrea,. , wmy *«.

h^^ J^ Lombards, and severely galled

HrfR^. iS "^i •S*
«'ter encountering the gitiiest

„,Sl^"i?'
*•*

^I"^^. <"°*^ ^ Alps, having

fl^JJ^ °°?* of their conqucsu in Lombard?
except the citadel ! Milan, and a few other

mml]?*^/ • • •*'
i""*

'^'•^ °' "'e year, Ma«l-m hino Sforza made his triumphal entry into

H 11
^•.'' " the most extravagant ebullitions nf

delight on the part of the people. "-Sir Rtomyn, //«<. <,/t^ WeMem sJipiri. eh. 87 (e. 8J

I
»!;.?''*•-?'•""' 7«<>nq»«»t by FraacisL-Final OTerthrow of ths Sforias. S.-eFiUNCK: A. D. mr,. and 151.V1818.

-.„ 'VS'7--,AI>orti»e attempt of ths Em-
peror MaximUian against the French. SeeFrance: A. D. I.MO-T'in

«•"«»• o*f

n.iui** i!?V5M.-The French ania ss-psUcd. See Fkance: A. D. 1530-15^
. R: '5?4-'SaS- — Recaptured and lost

B~;ii' »S'7-'S»9.-Renewtd attack of tb«French Wng.-its disastrous end.-Renuii.

15*7-*1S»
''^°'- '^ '''*"• *• ^

A. D. I5^.-Repeated renunciation of thsclaims of Francis I.—The duchy becomes mdependency of the Spanish irown. SeeFhanck: a. D. 1 532-1.wf^
A. D. 1635-1638.—Invasion of the duchy br

16^'659 ""'*•• See Italy: AD.

.
,^^ °J '7i3--Cession of the duchy to Aus-

tria, hec Ltrkcht: A. I), 171-J-1714
A. D. i745.--Occupied by the Spaniards and

French. See It.ily: A. D. 174j
A. D. i746.--Recovered by the Austrians.

See Italy: A. D. 1748-1747.
A. D. I749-I793.-Under Austrian rule after

\ r. ,'-.^o*,?L^'*"''-^'"P«"«- See Italy:
A. l>. 1 t4H-l (93.

A. D. 1796.—Occupation by the French
Bonaparte s pdlage o.' the Art-galleries and
Churches. Sec FSa-nce: A. D. 1796 (April-
October).
A. D. i799.--ETacuation by the French,

bee FRA.NCE: A. D 1799 (ApmL-SEiTE.MBER)
A. D. iSoo^Recovery by the French. See

France: A. D. 1800-1801 (.May-February).
A. D. 1805.-Coronation of Napoleon as

king of Italy. Sec France: A. D. 180+-1805
A. D. i8o7-i8o8.— Napoleon's adornment

of the city and its cathedral. See France-
A. I) l.X07-1808(XoVEMBER-PEBBlARYr^
A. D. i8t4-i8is.-Restored to Austria. See

France: A. 0. 1814 (Apbil— Jcjie); and Vi-
enna, The C'onoress op.

A..'**J'<'"."*9'—'"»»"««:"»«>—Expulsion
of the Austnans.— Failure of the strunle.
See Italy: A. I>. 184*-1849
A. D. 1850.—Liberation from the Austrians.

Sec Italy: A. D. 1856-1839; and 1839-1861.

MILAN DECREE. The. See Frano-
A. p. 1806-1810; also, Unitkd States of Am -

A. I). 1804-1809.

MILANESE. OR MILANESE. The.-The
district or duchy of Milan.
MILESIANS. Irish—In Irish legendary his-

tory, the followers of Miled, who came from the
north of Spam and were the last of the four races
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whirb coloDlicd lRl«iid.->T. Wright, IKl. ^
Inland, bk. 1. eh. 9 (r 1).—aw iBBUuni: Tu
PMMrrtn iRBABiTAjm.

m
f-

MILETUS.—MUetiiii. on the coMt of Alia
Minor, ne*rlUioutbw«iterneit»mit]r,"wltU her
four liarboun, hati bcvn th« carllctt iDcborege
on the entire rout. Phorniclan*, CrvUui*, snil
Cnriana, liaii inaugurated iirr world-widr Impor-
tance, and Attic familie*, endowed with i ^nlnrnt
energy, ha<i fnuniied the city anew [>«« Aha
MiMOH: The Oreek CoLOHiKa]. True, Hiletui
aluo had a rich territory «f her own in her rear,
viz., the broad iralley nf the Msander, where
among other rural punuiu particularlv the breed-
'ns of sheep flourinhnl. Milrtui became the
principal market for the tiner *orU of wim)!; ami
the manufacture of thia article Into vuriegaU-d
ta|>e*lry and coloureil stuff* for clothing em-
ployeti a large multitude of human belnga 3ut
thIa iniluatrv also continued in an Increaaing
meaaurr to demand imi>ortation from without of
all kinda of maU'riala of art, articles of food, and
slaves [see Asia Misob: B. C. 724-a8»]. In no
city was agriculture maile a consideration so
secondary to industry and trade as here. At
Miletus, the maritime tmde even came to form a
particular party among the citizens, the so-called
'Aelnauts,' the "men nerer off the water.'"—
E Curtliis, Hit. ofOretet, bk. 3, eh. 8 (r. 1).—
Miletus took an early leading part in the great
Ionian enterprises of colonization and trade, par-
ticularly In the Pontus, or Black Sea, where the
Milesians suo.'eedoi the Pha>nlcians, establl* '^g
important commercial settlements at S'.pope,
Cyzicus and elsewhere. They were among the
last of the Asiatic lonians to succumb to the
Lydian monarchy, and they were the first to re-
volt against the Persian domination, when that
bad taken the place of the Lydian. The great
revolt failed and Miletus was practirally de-
stroyed [see Persia: B. C. S3 1-493]. Recover-
ing some importance it was destroyed again by
Alexander. Once more rising under the Itoman
empire, it was destroyed finally bv the Turks
and Its very ruins have not t'vcn identified with
certainty.

B. C. iia. — RcTolt from AthM*. See
Greece: B. C". 41»-413.

MILITARY-RELIGIOUS ORDERS. See
Hixpitai.lers; Tkmplars; TEtrrosic Kkiqbts:
and St. LiAZarih. Kmurts or.
MILL SPRING, Battle of. See C.nited

St.\te» of Am.: A. D. 1S63 (Jakcart— Keb-
BUARv: Kenti-cet—Tenmciwee). <

MILLENNIAL YEAR.Thc-.- It bai often
been stated that In the tenth century there was a
universal belief that the end of the world was to
happen in the year 1000 A. D. This representa-
tion has recently been subjected to a critical
scrutiny by Eiken. Le Roy, an] Orsl, and founil
to be an uuwnrrantablc exaggeration. It would
be still less applicable to any century earlier or
later than the tenth. A conviction of the im-
pending destruction of the world, howeve', was
not UDcomiiion at almost any period of the mid-
dle age It i* friH|ueiitlv found ixprcssed."

—

R. Flint. HiHt'inj <;/ the 'Philotophy of UMury:
t'i'anrt. itr., pj, 101-1(12.

MILLIONS FOR DEFENCE, not one
cent for tribute. See I'nited Statu of Ah. :

A. D. 1797-1T«9

MILLS TARIFF BILL, flee Tariff Lh
IXI.ATIOM : A. P. IWH-INHM.
MILOSCH OBRBNOVITCH, The carnr

of. See Balrar anu Panuhiak HrATza-
U-Uh'n CRiiTrRiEs (Hervm |.

MILTIAOES. See Uheeck: B ( m-
also. Athens: B. C. IMM^Oo, and B (' 4n!i4>iu'

MILVIAN BRIDGE, Battle of thciB.ci
7l). See Rome : B. V TIMW.
M IMS, Port, The MMucra at. See rmtxb

States or Am. : A D. l»l»-lHHiAi«.— .\ihii).

MINA. See T\LENT; also. Sheesi..
MINCIO, Battle of the. See Italt A D

18U
MINDA?)AO. Bee Pbilifpine I«i.a.>ds

MINDBN, Battle oL See Oermany: .V n
17.19 (April—At ik'nt).

MINE RUN MOVEMENT, The. >m«
Vnitf.d States of Am. : A. D. JWia i.li i.v-
No'EMBER: V'iRIIIMA).

MING DYNASTY, The. See (mina The
Orioin of the People, Ac. ; ami 13M-|nn'.>

MINGELSHBIM, Battle of (i«mi. See
Oermant: a. V. 1631-1833.
MINCOES, The. See American Aiu>ri»-

I!IKh: MiNOOES.
MINIMS.—"Of the order which nnwe io

the ISth omtury, the moat rniarkaliK wiis Hut
of Eremites [Hermits] of St. Francis, or Mininw.
foundetl ... by 81. Francis of Paola. lunl ap.

Srove<l by Slxtiis IV In 1474." St. Knimis, a
linorite friai- of Calabria, was one of llii- dtr-

otees whom Ix)uis XI. of Frauce itiiilieml

almut himself during his last days, in the how
that their Inten-iiwions might prolon); IjiHii'i'

To propitiate li i. Louis "fLindwl cimvinlnst
PIrsals ami at AmlioiHe for the new r<li.-ii>iinai>-

ciety, the memlH'rs of which, not on . nt with
the name of Minorites, desired to si'iiiifv iluir

profiwion of utU-r insignificance . v itvlinK
tbem.Helve» Minims."—J. V. Rotwrtson. ///»r ./
the Chrinliin f'hureh. r. 8. vp 389 <iw/ :.",M

MINISTRY—MINISTERIAL GOV-
ERNMENT, The Entliih. S. (aui.net.

the Emilish.
MINNE. See Qi-iLDsoF FI.AN[lEH^•

MINNESOTA: The aboriginal inhabitants.
See American AuoRuiiNEtt: Sior.\>' Family.
A. D. 1803.—Part acquired in the Louisiana

Purchase. See LorisiANA: A. I). 17!in Ini:!

A. D. i834>ia38.—Joined to Michigan Tcr>
riton'; then to Wiaconsin; then to Iowa.
See Wisconsin : A. D. 18(l.VI»MH.

A. D. 1849-1858.—Territorial and State or-

faaizationa. — Minnesota was orKunizcd us a
erritory in 1849, and as a State in l»'y<

MINNESOTA UNIVERSITY. N( Knu-
CATION, Modern: Amkkua: A. I). 1k"iI-I<69.

MINNETAREES, The. See Amfricuc
Aboriiiineh: Hidatsa. and Siovan Fwm.y

MINORCA : 13th Century.—Conquest by

King lame* of Araron. See Spaln: A. D.

1313-1288.

A. D. 1708.—Acquisition by England —In
1708, during the War of the Spanish fim. 1 >,siiin,

Port Mahon. and the whole island of .Mimirra.

were taken by an EnsHsh expedition from Iliir-

celona, under General Stanhope, who afterwards

received a title from his conquest, becoiiiiiin Vis-

count Stanliopi.> of Mahon. Fort Mahou was tben
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unroROA.

cooaldered the bnt barbor In Um MedttenaoMa
uicl iu ImportMM* to Enftend wu rated abore
Uut of Oibtaltar.—Karl Btaobope, IHl. qfgmi
Btim vf Q*utn Annt, M. 10.—8«c SrAiR: AD
17lt7-njO.—At tb« Peace of Utrecht Minorca
«u ceded to Orrat Brita n and remained under
tbe BritUh lUf during the greater part of the
imu century. See TrT««ciiT. A. D. 1718-1714
A. D. I7(&—Takaa by the French.-At the

outbreak of the Seren Year* War, h. .7M, there
wu» great dread In Englauil of an Immediate
Frini'h invaalon; and "the OoTemment w
thiimughhf hiat heart ai to requett the King to
Siirrinon Enghnd with Hanoverian troope. Thin
r.»(l wai kept allre by a simulated <i>llMtloii

of French troopi In the north. But, unilir onvcr
of till* threat, a licet waa lielng collu>'te<l at
TouIdd, with the real design of capturing
Mluorta. The minUtry were at laat ruuaed to
this danger, and Byng waa deapatched with ten
ml! of the line to prevent It. Three dav« aftir
111' set tall the Uuke de Richelieu, witb 18 000
men, illpped acmw Into the Inland, and com-
ptlleil Oeneral Blakeney, who was somewhat old
and Inllrm, to withdraw into the castle of 8t
pump, which waa at once besieged. On the
l»th of May— much too late to prevent the l«ml-
Ing of Rlrhellpu— Byng arrive.! within vltw i)f

Ct I'hlllp. which was still in the ponwsslon of
the English The French Admiral, La Oalls-
sonniiVe, sailed out to cover ibe siege, anil Byng
who appareutl/ felt himself unequally iimtcbvd
— sllhough West, his second In iHimmuml. be-
hsvi'il with gallantry and succeu— culled a
couucll of war, and withdrew. Blakeney, who
hail defended his position with great bravcrv
had to nurrender. The failure of Byng, and tfie
general weakness and Incapacity of the .nlulstrv
rou«Kl the temper of the people to rage ; ami
Newcastle, trembling for himself, threw all the
blame upon the Admiral, hoping by this means
to satisfy the popular cry. ... A court niartlal
held upon that officer had been bound by strict
iiutructlnns, and had found itself uldixed to bring
to a verdict of guilty, though without casting
SUV impuutlon on tlie personal courage ... the
Ailriiiral. On his accession to piiwer Pitt was
courageous enough, although he rested on the
popular favour, to do his best to get Byng par-
dmed, and urged on the King ' -the House
cf Commons seemed to wish I tcnce to be
nuiijiated. The King is said t. e answered
i!i Konls that fairly describe Pit. -^Ition, ' Sir
v.iii have Mught me to look for the sense of nij'
•ubjii ts in another place than the House of Com-
mons.' The sentence was carried out, and Bvng
«a.i shot ou the quarter-deck of the • Monariiuc

'

St Portmnimth (March 14, 1757)."—J. F. Bright
Hut. of Kng., period 8, pp. 1021-1022.

'

A. D. 1763.—Restored to England by the
Treaty of Pari*. SeeSBVEJt Ykabs Wab: The
TRF.tTIES.

A. D. X78j.-C«ptured by the Spaniardi.
8e<- Emii.asd: A. D. 1780-1782
A. p. 1803.—Ceded to Spain by the Treaty

OfAmiena. See France: A. D. 1801-1803.

lOB.

MINORITES. The.—The Franciscan friars,
called by their founder ''Fratri Mlaori," bore
Tery lommonly the name of the Minorites. See
INDICANT ORDBRS.
MJNQUAS, The. See Amkicak Abokioi-

Hss: .Vi.oo!;(iuiAS FAMlLr, and StrsjusnAKKAs.

INK!. Hee Amcmican Aborioinis: Alook-
<)riAN Family, and Dclawarkb; and, also Mah-
BATTAU ISLAJID.

MINTO, terd, The Indiaa admialMratioa
of. s«. Ikdu; a. D INOT-lSie
MINUTB-MEN. HeeMAs.ACHUs«TTa: A. D.

1 1 .4

-i*fl"^'' ^'••"T"
'''''*"" [••nong the Or<«ks1

which
. . tint issues forth with a hIsMry of

lis own from the dark background of the I'elas-
irlan pople Is that of the Sllnyl The rvcle of
llMlr herws incudes luson and Euneus. his wiiwho traiies with Phiinicians and with Greeks'
• The myths of the Argo were develoiwl In
tl (jresteiit completeness im tlie Pagasnau eulf

I'...*"';"""'"" *"''y': andtlieyare the flnt
»1 h *hom a p..rceptll,|e movement of thePe asgeao trib..« twyond the sea- in other words,
a Ort^k history in Europe- begins. The Mlny
.|.r..«d iHitli l,y land and s,a.*Thev migratol
sou hwards into the fertile flelds of B-rotU, and
settled on the soufh.m side of the Coptic valleyby til aea.

. After leaving the low southeri
coast they fouuileil o new eity at the western ex-
tremity of the Brotlan valll-y. There a long
mountain riilte Juts out fMm the direction of
I umassus and round itsforthesl projwtion flows
in d semielrcle the CephiMus. At the lowerclge
of the height lies tile village of .Skripu. Ascend-
ing fMm Its huts, one passes over primitive lines
of wall to the peak of tlie mountain, only ap-
pnwclmlple by a rorky staircase of a hundred
steps, and forming the summit of a castle This
s the si'cond city of Ihc MInyl in Buotia, called
Oniiomeniis: like the flrst, the most am lent
walled royal seat which can be proved to have
existed in Hellas, oicupying a proud and com-
msniling pi.aition over the valley by the sea
Only a little alnive the dirty huts of clay rises
out of the depths of the soil the mighty block of
marble, more than twenty feet high which
coveted the entrance of a round building The
ancients called it the treasury of Mlnyas, in the
vaults of which the ancient kings were believed
to have hoardinl the supertiuity of their tieasures
of gold and siiver, and in these remains en-
deavoim'd to r.-eaU to themselves the glory of Or-
ehomeuus sunn liy Homer."—E. C'urtlus Uiit
itfilTttu, hk. 1. M. 3(r. 1).—Sec, also, BioTlA-
uniHiREECE: The Mihratioss.
MIR, The Ruaaian.-"The mlr' Is a com-

niiiue, whose bond ts unitv of autonomy and of
possession of land. Sometimes the mlr is a
single village. In this case the economic admin-
istration adapts itself exactly to the civil. Again
it may happen that a large village is divided into
many rural communes. Then each commune
has Iw special economic administration, whilat
the civil and police administration is common to
all. Sometimes, lastly, a number of villages
only have one mir. Thus the size of the mlr
may vary from 30 or 30 to some thousands of
'dyors.'.

. • The 'dvor.'orcourt, Is the economic
unit: It contains one orse.-ral houses, and one
or several marrieil couples lodge In it. The
' ilvor

'
has only iiiie hedge and one gate in com-

I mon for its inmates. . . . With the Great Rus-
sians the mir regulates even the ground that the

I

houses stand on
; the mir has the right to shift

about the -dvors.'. . . Besides lai.d, the com-
I munes I vc prop.!rtv of another kind- fl«h-

lakes, cc >muual mills, a communal herd for the

I a
I

if
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lr"m>TMnmt of oxen utd hnriH; flmUIr, itore-
houtra, iDtrndcd for the diMribullna to Uw pnu-
•aU of Kcdi for their flekb or food for thrlr
fimlllft Tb* raJovawBt of >ll thcM vkriout
thing* muM b« dtotrihutiid uooag the mcmbrn
of the rummuDc, mutt b* dtetributcd rrfubrly,
tqukllv, niuilably. Thus, • f>ir tllatributlon to-
day will not be fair Ave or di y«an Moce, b«-
cauM In inine famlllc* the Bumbvr of memben
will hafc Inrrraan), In othvn tllmlnishrtt. A
arw (Ihtrlbutlnn. thrn-fofF. will be ntKVfiary In
make the thani pi|ubI. For a long time tlila

equalization run be brought about by partial
haringi'Up, by richange of lots of ground lie-

twfen the private prnon* concrmed. without
npeetting e*erybo<ly by a genefBl rodUtribution.
. . . The Kuuian niir I» not an elemenury unit.
It li made up f wvrral primonllal ren*— of
mnll rlrciea that form In perfect fremtom. The
mir only a*li* that the cirtlei (oamalu) an- equal
ai to labour power. Tbia condition fulflllrd, I

am free to chooae my companions In accordance
with mv frlendahtp* or my IntemU. Wben the
Tillage haa any work to ilo. any property to dia-
tribute, the administration or the aasemblyof the
commune .^nerally does not concern Itself with
lodividuals. but wUh the "osmak.'. . Each
Tillage baa an administration; it is representeil
br a mayor (selskl staroata), chosen by the mir.
Bt' this luimlnlstration haa to do only with
aifalra delerminni upon in principle hy the ct)m-
mimal assembly. The starosts haa no right of
initiating any meaanres of importance. Such
questions (partition < he land, new taxes, leiaes
of communal property '. ) are only adjudicated
and decl(U'<i by the a«s> .nbly of the mir. All
the peasants living in the village come to the
assembly, even the women. If, for nple, the
wife, bv the death of he- husband, is the head
of the family, at the assembly she ha* the right
to Tote.

. . . The peasants meet very frequently.
. . . The assemblies are very lively, . . , courn-
geous. independent."—L. Tlkhomirov, Rvuin,
nittiftil unit Sofiiil, **. 8, cA. 8, leitA fmt tuile.

eh. I (r. 1).

Also is; D. M. Wallace, Rutnn. r. 1, eh. 8 —
W. T. Stead, The Tnith nixmi Hutna. hk. 4, eh.
8. —A. Leroy-Beauiieu, The Bmpirtofth* Tmn.
pt. I. hk. 8.

MIRABEAU, and the French Revolution.
Sec Fh.*n<K: A. 1). 1789 (May), to 1790-1-»1.
MIRACULOUS VICTORY, The. See

Tm-NDERiNo Lkdion.
MIRAFLORES, Battle of (iMi). See

CniLK: A. D. 1833-1884.
MIRANDA, ReTolutionarr nndertakiiiKa of.

See IxicisiAXA: A. D. 1 78.% 1800; and Colom-
bian States: A. D. 1810-1*19.
MIRANHA, The. See Amuucan Aborioi-

ifES: Oi'-K OR Coco Oroitp.
MIRISZLO, Battle of (1600). See Balkan

AND Dani^ian States 14th-18th Centiries.
MISCHIANZA, The. See Philadelpuu :

A. It. 1777-1778.

MISCHNA, The.— Rabbi Jehuda, the Patri-
arch at Tilwrlas, was the author (about A. T).

194) of "a new constitution to the Jewish peo-
ple, lie cmliodieil in the crlebrntcd Mischna, or
Code of Traditional Law, all the authorized in-
terpretations of the Mosaic Law, the traditions
the decisions of the learned, and the precedents
of the courts or ac'> x>ls. . . . The sources from
which the Mischna was derived mav give a fair

Tfaw of tb* nature of the Rabliiairal aiithnrlir
aad the manner In which It had superseiUil iC
origtnal Mosaic Coaetllutioo. The Nlacbna wa*
frpuoded, 1. Un the Written Law of %m-». i
On the Oral Law, recHved by Moses on .Mnunt
Hiaai, and handwl down. It waa saki, l>v unln-
tcmiptcd tradition. S. The decisions or msilms
of the Wise Men. 4. Opioloos of partlnil... l*.
dlTMuala, on which the schools were divi<l|.,)

and which st' remained open. (I, Anilcnt
usage* and Cb.coms. The distribution of tli«

Misrhna affords a curious exempllAcalion of th*
Intimate manner In which the religious and rlvll
duties of the Jews were interwoven, ami nf the
authority aasumol by the Law over evrry inin^
action of life. The Mischna commenced with
rule* for prayer, thanksgiving, ablutions, It !•
impassible to conceive the minuteness or»uiitlitr
of these rules, and the One distinctions drawn hy
the Kabbins It was a nueatlon whether a man
who ate llgs, grapes, ana pomegrsnstra, »»» ;,i

say one or three graces; . . . whether he ilidul.l
swivp the house and then wash bis hiimln. or
wash his lianils and then sweep the ho, .v jtut
there are nobler wonls," If. II. .^niman. Ilitt

of the .Irirt, hk 19,_H<.e, also, TaLMCd.
MISE OF AMIENS, The. See (iiron,

Pbo\ -ION"- or.

MI&H OF LEWES, The. See Esou.-in;
A. I) IJia-1274.

MISBNUM, Treaty of.— The arransemmt
by which Sextua Pompeius was vlrtu»ll)' ad-
milted (B. C.4(l) for a time into partnership with
the triumvirate of Antony, Octavius and U pi-

dus. waa so called. See Rome: B. C. 44-4,>

MISR. See E<iTlT: Its Names.
MISSI DOMINICI.-" Nothing wax more

novel or peculiarln the legislation of KsrI (Cha:-
lemsgne] than his institution of imperial ilepu-

ties, called MIssI Dominlcl, who were rreularly
sent forth from the palace to oversee and inspect
the various local administrations. ConKlstini; nf
n body of two or three officers each, one of whom
was always a prelate, they visited the countiet
every three months, and held there the local as-

sizes, or 'placlta minores.'. . . Even nliiilon

and morals were not exempted from thU wru-
tiny."— P. Oo<lwin, Hitt. of Prawe : AnfinU
Gaul, ck. 17.— See, also. Palatine, Coi-stk.
MISSIONARY RIOCE, Battle of. See

United States or Am. : A. I). 1M«3 (Afo.—
Beit., and Oct.— Nov. : Tennkshkk).
MISSIONS, Christian, in Africa. See Ar-

RIGA : A. D. 141,V18«4, and after.

•
MISSISSIPPI: The aboriginal inhabit

tant*. See American Aboriiiine!) : Mi"kbo-
oban Family ; and Cherokees
A. O. I<M.—Embraced in grant to Sir

Robert Heath. See America: A 1). Ii;.'»

A. D. 1663. — Embraced in the Carolina
Krant to Monk, Chesterfield, and others. .See

NoPTH Carolina : A. D. 166:1-1870.
' O. 1733—Mostly embraced to the new

u:e of GeorgU, See Oeoruia: .\. D.

i,. 4-1789.

A. D. 1763.—Partlyembraced in West Flor-

ida, ceded to Great Britain. See Seven Ye.aks

War: The Treaties; Florida: A I). ITS):

and Northwest Territory: A. D. 17fl;i.

A. D. 1779-1781. — Reconquest of West
Florida by theSpuiarda. See Florida : A. D.

1779-1781.
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MUSMSIPPL

A. D. 17*3-—MMtiycowrMlkrtlw BacUih

^i^ '^A" L^- ^J^ (8«ITBI«Mm).

SMia, 8m Tloiiida: A. 0. ITW-iTOT.
A. O. <7l»-it«4-—Th«T«rriteryceHtltat«4

'^TSff^'f~J*^^ tofritory himtofort lur-

"^ ..v'.'^f'*™^ •uthoritlM. Md lying
north of UMStstdcfiwof Utitude. with th« ron-
•rat ud •pprobstioa o\ the 8ute of Ororirl*
WHMVcWiDto a tefrttory of the Unite.! Hut*,,
by Kt ot Cimgnm. ipproved April 7lh, 179,*.
entitlwl M ml for the nmlcablv nttlement of
llmlu with the Huie of Oeorgta. and authorizlnc
th,' MUblUhment of » goremmeot Id the MM».
.I|ppl Territory. The territory compriied In theKw orcudutlop. or theoriglDal MMulppi Ter-
iltonr, Mmbraced that portion of country Ktwecn
llH' M[>aaiih line of demarkatlon anil a line drawn
.lur rast from the mouth of the Vazi» to the Cliat.
ulKHKby RiTer. The MlMiarippi Klver waa lu
wi-atem limit ami the Chattab<xchy It* eaatem
Tbe ornnlMtloa of a territorliU government by
the Inltwj Sutea waa In no wlae to Impair th..
rlifhu of Georgia to the aoll, which waa left op. i,

for future neirotUtion between the Htate of Oi'or-
(tin and the United Sutea. " In IHoa the Bute i>f
«.orgk ceded to the United Htatea all her cliiini
to li«n<U aouth of the Htule of Tenne(w.f atlnu-
lilluK to rrcelre |I.a,V),t)(Wo.it of tlif ttrat ii.lt
iir.K<vdiof lands lying in mid ceded territory

"

In IW4 "the wh.>lo of th.> ixtennive territory«.M by Georgia, lying north of the MlMlalppI
Territory, and aoutli of T.nneMee, waa an-
nuel to the Ml»iil.v,i|,n| Territory, and was sub-
••luently Included within ita lin.iu and Juriaillc
III .11 The boundariea of the Hiuiaatpni Territory
.i.ii»H|uently, were the 81st degree on the south'
Slid the asth degree on the norih, extending froni
th, Minlsslppi River to the w.stern limlu of
(..rKia, and comprised the whole territory now
tiiilirated In the Sutes of Alabama and Missis-
•ipi-l, excepting the small Flori.la District be-
!», en the t^earFand Perdldo Rivers. Four fifths
if ihls extensive territory were In the poaaesslun
of tin- four great aoiilhem Indian .i.nfrderacles
111.- t'liortiU, the Chlckasas. the Creeks, and the

75.1IW souls, and at least lO.Sw warriora The
only portions of this territory to which the Indian
ml, liad iK-en extingulsheif wr a nan«w strip
from n to .W rollca in width, c- the east side of
111.' llissLwIppI, and about 70 miles in length
suil 11 small district on the Tombigby "

I W
Jl..iiitte. Diieovery ami SettUnunt of the Valltu
of ihf Mitnutppi, bk. S, th. 13 (r. 2).
A. p. 1803.—Portion acquired by the Louiai-

aja Purchaae. bee Loiwiaka: A. D. ITtS-

snnexed to MiatrauppI Territory and poaaca-
•lon taken. See Flokida: A. D. 1810-1813.
,A^°'«'3-i8i4.-The Creek War. See

om-VpRtu""' ^^ 18I3-18U (Au-

.
/-.O 'S??-—Conatltution •• a State and
,^r"r"!S

"'*°
*'*S

Union—The sixth ami sev-

"nL^'/^K.""" '*'"•*». '"•'led to the originalImonof thirteen were Indiana and .Mississippi.
Tliew- lasv almoat slmultaneoualy found repre-

«.t«tion in the Fifteenth Coogrei; and ofXra
In^lwoa. not without an inte^ airu^irle held
R,raa.a5U7 to Uk) ruudamentaJ Ordinance of 1787 i

MISSIMIPn RIVWI

nnder which It was settled, hariog adopt*] lu
rre- Hiate constitution In June, 1811; Ml^aalppl
Which followed on the slave side, agreeing uma
a cmstlliitlon. In August. 1817. which the new
r,?W*T *' " ''""^» opportunity [IV-c 10.
1817] afl. r aaaembling, pronounced republican

l^.i'"?; '^ ••"•factory -J Uthouler, IliH.

PWt of MlssUslppi Tertit„ry which forms the
|>n««ent State of AlaUma was detached and
erettcl Into the T.nltory of Alabama 8mAlabama: A I». 1H|7-181».

Union. H.,e ritiTicD NTATits or Am : A. D.
IBOI (JAltfAHT—FenRI-AHT).

Corinth by the Union roreea. 8«. Unitcd
Htates ok Am.: a IJ 1862 (A: Ht-MAT-
TE.<«xr.««E_Mi«iwiP|.,)

«^«AT.

A. D. iMa 1 May-July).- Pif Union at<
temM*a«ainatVic1.*bur,. Seel -t'sTATM

siseipri).
'"^

.iA9-.'?'*'^B!*"**'-0e»»>>«')--Thebat.
ties of luka and Corinth. H,t Umted Statm

MimiMiIPPi).

A. D. 1M3 (April-May).-Orieraon'i raid.f e I NiTKii Statkh or Am : A. 1). I8811 (April
\Y: .MlKHHsiri'I).

. D. iMiiApril-Jnly).—Federal aier* and
capture »/ V^ckaburg' I,. UmtSd 8ta?L^
Am.: a. I). 18«<(Apiiii.-.lri.Y)

«f i?vI!!*^*''1!.'''T-^*P*'"* •""> "•••traction

A. n. 18(M(.Iri,Y: Miwlseiprn
A, p. iMa (February).-Sherraan'B raid to

"•!"''*°, ^'c LMTEU Statksok Am A. D.
TtNNBSSCE—I8«:l-18«4 DErEMBKU-APHIl

.MlHHIWIPPI).

A. D. iMs iMarch-ApriI).-WiUon'a raid.—The end of the Rebellion. See United
States or Am.: A D. 18«T (Ai-uil—Mat)
A. D. 1M5 (lune).-Proriaional roTemmcnt

•et up uode' Preaidcnt Johnaon'a plun of Re-
construction. Se.' Umtkij States or Am •

A. I). lH6.5(MAY-.IrLY)
A. D. i8e;-i870.—S •• reconatruction. .

IsiTKO Statks or Am : . I). 1863 (M
Jl-LY), to 186H 1870

lS>9~-Di*.
, <c: Garay.
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covery of the mouth by Flseda,
Sec America: A. D. 151»-l,^2.5
A. D.tM8-i}4a.- Crossed t" r.bcca do

Vaca, andby He:, ndo de Soto. O icinded
b^ the aurrirora . 'ji Soto'e co.u. Any. Sm
Fi/)Rida: a. D. 1 .Mi.
A. D. 1673.—Dihiovery by Joliet and Mar-

quette, xr Canada: A. D. 1634-1673
A. p. i68a.-ExpIoration to the mouth byLa Salle. Nc <'anai>a: A. D. 1869-1687
A. D. I7ia.-Called the River St. Lonia by

the French. .See Loiibuna: A. D. 1688-171/
A. D. i783-l8o3.-Thequeation of the Right

?f ^•3'C!""' <>'»Pute<> between Spain and th
United Statea. See Fi^ohida: JT D. 1783-
'^.j' '-"'''»' *na: a. D. naVlROO; and 1798-

INiM; United STATES: A. D 1784-1788

Ci^i wi?"">i?'?C^'"i" »"• Slegea of the

1861 (SEPTEMniTR-NoVEVBER.- O.f THE Ml„l8.
8IPPI, Belmont; 1868 (March-A^) New

ii
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MISSISSIPPI RIVER KISSOCIO.

Madrid and Island No. 10; 1M3 (Afril). New
Orleans; 18«3 (Mat—July), First Vlcksburg
attack: 1863 (Juki}, Memphis ; 1863 (nscEifber),
Second VIckkburg attack; 1863 (January—
April), and (April—July). Siege and capture
of Vlcksburg; 1863 (May—July), Port Hudson
and the clear opening of the River.

MISSISSIPPI SCHEME, John Law'a.
See Franck: A. D. 1717-1730; and Louisluia:
A. D. 1717-1718. —•

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY: A. D. 1763.-
Ctaaioa of th« •astern tide of the riTcr to
Great Britain. See Se^-xx Years War: The
Treaties.
A. D. 1803.—Pnrchate of the wcttem tide

by the United States. Sec Louisiana: A. D.m798-180a.
MISSOLONCHI, Siege and capture of

(1825-1826). See Greece ; A. D. 1821-1829.
»

MISSOURI : A. D. 1719-1732.—Firtt de-
Tclopment of lead mines by the French. See
LOUIBIA.NA: A. D. 1719-1750.
A. D. 1763-176;.—French withdrawal to the

West of the Mississippi.—The foundinsr of
St. Lonit. See Illinois: A. D. 176.V
A. D. 1803.— Embraced in the Louisiana

Purchase. See Louisiana: A. D. 17f'-1803.
A. D. 1804-1812.—Upper Louisiana orntn-

Ued as the Territory of Louisiana.—The
changing of its name to Miisonri.
iana: a. D. 1804-1812,

See Louis-

A. D. 1810.—Arkansaa deUched. See Ar-
«ANSAS: A. b. 1819-1836.
A. D. 1821.—Admission to the Union.—The

Compromise concerning SlaTery. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1818-1821.
A. D. 1854-1859.—The Kansaa Struggle.

See Kansas: A. D. 18,'54-ia')9.

A. D. 1861 (February—July).—The baffling
of the Secesaionists.—Blair, Lyan and the
Home Guards of St. Louis.—The capture of
Camp Jackson. — Battle of BoooTille.—

A

loTaf State Government organized.— The
seizure of arsenals and arms by the secessionists
of the Atlantic and Gulf States "naturally di-
reoteii the attention of the leaders of the differ-
ent political parties in .Missouri to the arsenal in
St. I.,ouis, and set them to work planning how
thev might get control of the 40.000 muskets
and other munitions of war which it was known
to contain. . . . Satisfied th.it movements were
on foot among irresponsible parties, Unionist as
well as Secessionist, to take possession of this
post. General D. M. Frost, of the Missouri state
militin, a graduate of West Point and a thorough
soldier, is said to have called Governor Jackson's
attention to the necessity of ' looking after ' It.

. . . Jackson, however, needed no prompting.

... He did not hesitate to give Frost authority
to seize the arsenal, whenever in his judgment
it might become necessary to do so. Meanwhile
he was to assist in protecting it against mob vio-
lence of any kind or from any source. . . .

Frost, however, was not the only person in St
Louis who hid his eyes fixed upon the arsenal
and ito contents. Frank Btoir was looking long-
ingly in the same direction, and was already busily
engaged in organlrinic the bands which, supplim)
with guns from this very storehouse, ettabled

him, some four months later, to Uy such a hoavv
hand upon Missouri. Just then, it Is triic he
could not arm them, ... but he did not permit
this to interfere with the work of recruiting and
drilling. That went on steadily, and as a rnn-
sequenoe, when the moment came for action,
Blair was able to appear at the decisive point
with a well-armed force, ten times as numemus
as that which his opponents could bring against
him. In the mean time, whilst these two or
rather three, parties (for Frost can harrtlv !»
termed a secessionist, though as on officer in the
service of the State he was willing to oliev tbc
orders of his commander) were watch inijcaoh
c'her, the federal government awoke from its

lethargy, and began to concentrate troops in i<t.

Louis lor the protection of its propcrtv.
Bv the 18th of February, the day of the (lection
of delegates to the convention which pnmouncKl
io decidedly against secession, there were he.
tween four and five hundred men behind the
arsenal walls. . . . General Harney, who wiis in

command of the department and presiiiiialiiy

familiar with its condition, under dale of Fell-

ruary 19, notified the authorities at WashincKin
that there was no danger of an attack, ami never
ha<l been. . . . Such was not the opinion of
Captain Nathaniel Lyon, who had arrived nt the
arsenal on the 6th of February, and who km
destined, in the short space of" the coming six

months, to write his name indelibly in the liihtorj-

of the State. . . . Under the stimuhiting in-

fluence of two such spirits as Blair ami , ,

[Lyon] the work of preparation went bnivdy on.

By the middle of April, four regiments haillHin
enlisted, and Lyon, who was now in conuniiroinf
the arsenal, though not of the department, pro-
ceeded to arm them in accordance with an onlir
which Blair hod procured from Wa.shington.
Backed by this force, Blair felt strong enouKh tn

set up an opposition to the state gi>vernmint,
and acconiingly, when Jackson refiised to fur-

nish the quota of troops assigned to .Misamri
under President Lincoln's call of April 1-"). In«1

[see United States of Am.: X. It. isfii

(April)], he telegraphed to Washington tlmt if

an order to muster the men into the serricc was
sent to Captain Lyon 'the requisition would lie

filled in two days." The order was duly fur-

warded, and five regiments having Imn swum
in instead of four, as called for, Blair w:is of-

fered the command. This ho declimil. and, on
his recommendation, Lyon was elected in his

place. On the 7th and 8th of May another liri-

gade was organized. . . . This liiade ten nui-
meiits of volunteers, besides several coin[«infc9

of regulars and a battery of artillery, tlmt were
now ready for service; and as General ll.irmy.

whose relatives and associates were susixclcil of

disloyalty, had been ordereii to Wasliiriirlim 10

explain his position, Lyon was virtually in am-
mand of the department . . . Jackson. . . .

though possessed of but little actual power, was
unwilling to give up the contest without an

effort. Fie did not accept the dcci-'-ion of the

February election as final. . . . Repairini; to St.

Louis, as soon as the adjoiiminent of the (temral

Assembly had left him free, he began at once, in

conjunction with certain leading secessionL^ts. to

concert measures for arming the militia of the

State. ... To this end, the seizure of the

arwnsl was held to be a prerequisite. R-d Orn-

eral Frost was preparing a memorial showing
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how thia oonM beit be done, when the lurrender
of Fort Sumter and the Pretldent'i congequent
oil for troopi hurried Jsckaon into a position of
anUgoniam to the federal (roTemment. . He
KDt meaaengen to the Confederate authorities at
Montgomery, Alabama, asking them to supply
him with the guns that were neede<i for the pro-
posed attack on the arsenal ; and he summoned
the General Assembly to meet at Jefferson City
on the 8d of May, to deliberate upon such meas-
ures as might be deemed necessary for placing
the State in a position to defend herself. He
also ordered, as he was authorized to do under
the law, the commanders of the several miliUry
districts to hold the regular yearly encampments
for the purpose of instructing their men in drill
and discipline. . . . Practically its effect was
limited to the first or Frost's brigade, as that was
the only one that had been organized under the
law. On the 3d of May, this little band, num-
bering less than 700 men, pitched their tents in a
woo<ied valley In the ouuklrU of the city of 8t
Louis, and named It Camp Jackson, in honor of
the governor. It is described as being sur-
rounded on all sides, at short range, by com-
manding hills

; it was. moreover, open to a charge
of cavalry in any and every direction, and the
men were supplied with but five rounds of am-
munition each, hardly enough for guard pur-
poses. In a word, it was defenseless, and this
fact is believed to be conclusive in regani to the
peaceful character of the camp as it was organ-
li«l.

. . . Lyon . . . announce<i his intention of
seizing the entire force at the camp, without any
ceremony other than a demand for iu surrender.

. Putting his troops in motion early in the
morning of the 10th of May, he surrounded
(amp Jackson and demanded its surrender. As
Frust could make no defense against the over-
whelming odds brought against him. he was of
course obliged to comply ; and his men, having
bef-n disarmed, were marched to the arsenal
wbire they were paroled. . . . After the sur-
teoder, and whilst the prisoners were standing in
line, waiting for the order to march, a crowd of
men. women and children collected and began to
abuse the home guanis, attacking them with
stones and other missiles. It is even said that
several shots were fired at them, but this lacks
confirmation. According to Frost, who was at
the lii-iui of the column of prisoners, the first inti-
malirin of firing was given l)y a single shot, fol-
low.nl almost immediately by volley firing which
is sunt to have been executed with precision con-
Buicniig the rawness of the troops. When the
fu.silla(le was checked, it was found that 28 per-
sons had been killed or morUlly wounded among
whom were three of the prisoners, two women
anil one child. . . . Judging this action by the
na.s.,ns assigned for it. and by nseffect through-
out I be State, it must be pronounced a blunder
»o far from intimi.iating the secessionisU, it
serviii only to exasperate them; and it drove not
»f<w Lnlon men, among them General Sterling
iTtce into the ranks of the opposition and ulti-
mately Into the Confederate army."—L. Carr
JfiwHri', eh. 14.—When news of the capture of
lanip Jackson reached Jefferson City, where the
Itgislature was in session. Governor Jackson
»t (inc-e ordered a bridge on the railroad from St
1*1113 to be destroyed, and the legUlaturc made

1

km ''?". «^c™l bills in the interest of the i

rebellion, including one which placed the whole

MISSOURI COMPROMISE.

military power of the State in the hands of the
Governor Armed with this authority. Jackson
proceeded to organize the Militia of Missouri as
a secession army. Meantime CapUin Lyon had
been superseded in command by the arrival at
Ht. Louis of General Harney, and the latter In-
troduced a total change of policy at once Hewas trapped into an agreement with Governor
. .u "w,""*

Steriing Price, now general-ln-chlef

KM *""«>"ri foTcet. which tied hhi hands
while the cunning rebel leaders were rapidly
placing the State in active Insurrection. But
the eyes of the authorities at Washington were
opened by Blair; Harney was soon dlsi^aced and
5^?" "^'""^ '" command. This occurred May
» !' " f*"^

*''"' "' "'"»' Ly" «<>"'« possession
of the capital of the State. Jefferson City, the
Governor and other State officers taking flight to
Boonville. where their forces were Mng gath-
ered. Lyon promptly followed, routing and dis-
persing them at Boonville on the ifth. The
State Convention which had taken a recess In

Ik r^K Vi """^ *'*"'•' 'ogether by a committee
tnat had been empowered to do so before the
convention separated, and a provisional State
government was organized (July 31) with a loyal
governor. Hamilton R. Gamble, at ita head —
(A 10

^'"^"'"y' ^** 0"'*'-«'* o/'A* Sedelli'm,

Also in: T, L. Snead. 771« Fightfar Miumtri.
—J. I'eckham, Gen. Xattumiel Lyon and Mit-toun in 1M«I.

»Ji;?"^' (July-September).-Sig:er» re-
treat from Carthage.—Death of Lyon at WU-
aon a Creek.—Siese of Lexington.—Fremont
in command. See rxiTEi) St.vtes of Am •

A r.
'"'l"''^—^k'Te.viber: .MiSSOl-Rl).

A. D. i86i (August—October).—Fremont incommand.—His premature proclamation of
freedom to the Slaves of rebeli.-His quarrel
with Frank P. Blair.-The change in com-
mand. Sec LNiTEi) St.\te» ok A.M A I)
1S61 (.\i-oisT—October: MissotRi)

.k. i.°w '.*?' (J»fuary-March).- Price and
!r V*^ '""» driven into Arkansaa.-Bat-
4 ?! * Ridge. Sec United St.\tes op Am •

A. I). 1S63 (J.\.\iARv—March: Missouri—Ar-
IHNSAS).

A. D. i86a (July- September).- Organixa-
tion of the loyal Militia of the state.—War<
fare with Rebel guerrillas. See I'sited States
OF Am.: a. D, IS62 (Jilv-Septembkr: Mis-
BOCRi—Arkansas).
A. D. 1862 (September— December).— So-

cial effects of the Civil War.—The Battle of
Praine Grove. See United States op Am
A. D, 1863(Septembeb—December: MissoiRi—Arkansas).
A. D. 1863 (August).-Quantreira guerrilla

raid to Lawrence, Kanaaa. See United
St.\te9 OF Am. : .\, D, 1863 (Auoist : Missouri—Kansas),
A. D. 1863 (October).— Cabell's invasion.

See UNITED States op Am.: A. D. 1863 (An-
oubt-October: Arkansas—Missouri)
A. D. 1864 (September—October).— Price's

raid. See I nited States of Am. : A. D. 1864
(March—October : Arkansab—Missouri).

MISSOURI COMPROMISE, The.— IU
Repeal, and the decision of the Supreme
Court against it. See United States op Am •

A. D. 1818-1821; 1854; and 1837.

I .
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K1« .
I

MISSOURI RIVER : CaUtd the Rirer St.

PUlip by th« French (1719). See Lodmlika:
A. D. 1686-1719.

mSSOURIS, The. See Amkricaic Abo-
Bionnts: Biotjam Faiolt.
MITCHELL, Ceoeral Onntby M. : Expe-

dition icto Alebeme, See Ukited States or
Am.: a. D 1803 (Aprii/—Mat: Alabama); and
(JcNB—Octobeh: Tbkkembb—Keittuckt).
MITHRIDATIC WARS, The.—A some-

what vaguely defined part of eastern Asia Minor,
between Armenia, Phfygla, Cilida and the Eux-
ine, was called Cappadocia in times anterior to

363 B. C. Like lu neighbors, it bad fallen

undvr the rule of the Persians and formed a
province of their empire, ruled by hereditary
satraps. In the yt'ar above named, the then
reigning satrap, Ariobarzanes, rebelled and
made himself king of tlie northern coast district

of Cappadocia, while the southern and inland
part was retained under Persian rule. The
kingdom founded by Ariobarzanes took the

name of Pontus, from the sea on which it bor-

dered. It was reduced to submission by Alex-
ander the Orcat, but regained independence dur-

ing the wars between Alexander's successors

(see Macedonia: B. C. SlO-Wl; and Selel'-

ciD.c : B. C. 281-334), and extended iU limiM to-

wards the west and south. The kingdom of

Pontus, however, only rose to importance in

history under the powerful sovereignty of Mith-
ridates V. who took the title of Eupator and is

often called Mitbridates the Great. He a8cende<l

the throne while a child, B. C. 120, but received,

notwithstanding, a wonderful education and
training. At the age of twenty (B. C. 112) he
entered upon a career of conquest, which was
intended to strengthen bis power for the strug-

gle with Rome, which he saw to be inevitable.

Within a period of about seven years he ex-

tended his dominions around the nearly complete
circuit of the Euxine, through Armenia, Colchis,

and along the northern coasts westward to the

Crimea and the Dniester; while at the same time
he formed alliances with the burbarous tril)es on
the Danube, with which he hoped to threaten

Italy.—O. Itawlinson, Manual of Annent Hitt..

bk. 4, perimlS. pt. 4.—" He [Mithridatcs] rivalled

Hannibal in his unquenrhaole hatre<l to Rome.
This hatred bud its origin in the revocation of a
district of Phrygia which the Senate iiad granted
to his father. ... To his banner clustered a
quarter of a million of the fierce warriors of the
Caucasus and the Scythian steppes and of his

own Hellcnized Pontic soldiers; Greek captains
in whom be bad a confidence unshaken by disas-

ter— .\rchelttus, Neoptolemus, Dorilaus— gave
tactical strength to his forces. He was allied,

too. with the Armenian king, Tigranes; and he
now turned bis thoughts to Numidia, Syria, and
Egypt with the intention of forming a coalit'on

agiiinst his foe on the Tiber. A coin has l)een

found which commemorated an alliance pro-
posed lietween the Pontic king and the Italian

rebels. . . . The imperious folly of M'. Aquil-
lius, the Roman envoy in the East, precipitated
the intentions of the king; instead of contending
for the princedom of Bitbynia and Cappadocia,
he suddenly appealed to the disaflectea in the
Roman province. The fierce white fire of
Asiatic bate shot out simultaneously through
the length and breadth of the country [D. C. 8H]

;

and the awful news came to distracted Rome

that 80,000 Italians had fallen victims tn the
enseanct of the provincials. Tenor stricken
publtcani were chaaed from Adramyttium and
Epbeiui into the sea, their only refuge, and
there cut down by their pursuers; the >fieandcr
was rolling along the corpses of the Italians nf

Tralles; in Caria the refined cruelty of thr op.

pressed people was butchering the children
before the eyes of father and mother, tlien the
mother before the eves of her husband, ami giv-

ing to the man death as the crown and tlie relief

of nis torture. . . . Asia was lost to Riiim: only
Rhodes, which h|id retained her indep< n\m<x,
remained faithful to her great ally. The Pontic
fleet, under Arcbelaus, appeared at Delos, and
carried thence 8,000 talents to Athens, offering

to that Imperial city the government of her an-

cient tributary. Tula politic measure awaked
hopes of independence in Greece. Aristinn, an
Epicurean philoeopher, seized the reins of power
in Athens, and Archelaus repaired the crumlillni;

battlements of the Pineus. The wave of vtannm
conquest was rolling on towards Italy iixrlf.

The proconsul Sulla marched to Brui'iillsiiim.

and, undeterred by the ominous news tlmi his

consular colleague, Q. Rufus, had been niiir-

dered in Plcenum. or by the sinister attitude of

the new consul Cinna, he crossed over to Greeee
with five legions to stem the advancing wave.
History knows no more magnificent illustration

of cool, self-restrained determination than the

action of Sulla during these three years. " He
left Rome to his enemies, the fierce faction of

Marius, who were prompt to seize the rity ami
to fill It with "wailing for the dead, or with the

more terrible silence which followed a complete

massacre" [see Rome: B. C. 88-T»]. -The
news of this carnival of democracy reaelietl the

camp of Sulla along with innumemlile noble

fugitives who had escaped the Miu .i terror.

The proconsul was unmoved ; with uii. vmipled
self-confidence he iM'gan to assume that he and

his constituted Rome, while the Ff>ruin ami

Curia were filled with htwless nnanhists, who
would soon have to be dealt with. 1 le carried

Athens by assault, and slew the whole |>opula-

tion, with their tyrant Aristion [see Atiikxs:

B. C. 87-86], but he counted it among the fa-

vours of the gixidess of Fortune tli:it lie, man
of culture as he was, was able to Siive thi' Im-

memorial buildings of the city from the f:iie of

Syracuse or Corinth. Archelaus. in I'ineus,

offered the most heroic resistance. . . . With

the spring Sulla heard of the approa( h of the

main army from Pontus, under the coniinand of

Taxiles. 120,000 men, and ninety scythed char-

iots, were pouring over Mount" (Eta to over

whelm him. With wonderful rapidity he

marched northwartJs through friendly Tluliea,

and drew up his little army on a rIo|h' iiesr

Chneronea, digging trenches on his left iiii 1 ri);ht

to save his flank from Iwing turned. He .•ihnwfl

himself every inch a general, he conipi lied
'

enemy to meet him on this gmun<i of hi.i •

choice, and the day did not close before 110

'

of the enemy were captured or slain, and the rai; ;

of Archelaus, who had hastenetl Iroiii .Vtheiu

to take the command, was carried liy ns-^ault

We have before us still, in the pages of l'lulan:h.

Sulla's own memoira. If we may lH.Iiev, him,

he lost only fifteen men in the battle.^ liy this

brilliant eugageuieul he had restored On ^ c tu

her allegiance, and, what was even better, the
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diuMer uouaed all the ursgerr of Mlthradate.,
the Greek vaoUlicd In the oriental deapnt Sus-
pleioug and ruthlesa, he ordered hia nearest
Wends to be MMMinated ; he tranaporte.1 all the
population of Chios to the mainland, and by his
Tiolence and exaction stirred Ephesus. Sardes
Tralles, and many other cities, to renounce his
cnmro , and to return to th" Roman government
Still, he did not suspect Archelaiis, but ap-
pointe.1 him, together with DoriUus, to lead a new
army into Greece, The new army appeared in
Reotla. and encampeii by the Copalc Lake
near Orchomenos. Before the raw levies could
be(-oine familiar with the sight of the legions,
Sulla assaulted the camp [B. C. S5]. and rallied
his wavering men by leading them in personwth the cry, 'Go, tell them In Rome tliit you
left jour general in the trenches of Orchome-
nos: the self-consciousness was sublime for
nothing would have pleased the people in Rome
better; his victory was complete, ar l Archelaus
escaped alone in a boat to Calchls. As the con-
queror returned from the battle-field u, reorirun-
iie Greece, he learnt that the Senate had deposed
hiin from conimand, declared him an outlaw
and appointed as his successor the consul L Vn-
lenus Placcus. The disorganization of the re-
public seemed to have reached a climax Plac-
cus conducted his army straight to the Eo'sphorus
without venturing to approach the rebel pn>con-
»ul Sulla; while Mithra<l8tes, who began to wish
for peace, preferred to negotiate with his con-

•'"fr," "ik'^" """ "'"' the consul of the re-
public. To complete this complication of un-
archy, Flaccus was murdered, and superseded
in the command bv his own legate, C. Flavius
Fimbna: this choice of their general bv the
legions themselves might seem significant ifaDythmg could be significant or c^nnecte<i In
siK'h a chaos. But Sulla now crossed into Asia
ami mniluded peace with Mithrailates (m thes.^
cmditions: The king was to relinquish all his
con.iuests, surrender deserters, restore the people

t hi..s pay 2.000 talents, and give up se'Wnty
of bw ships. Fimbria . . . remained tS be dealt
«uh. It was not a diflJcult matter: the twoKoman armies confronted one another at Tliva
tira, ami the Fimbrians streamed over to Sulla
After all. the legionaries, who had lone ceased
to U' citizens, were soldiers first and politicians

„nl: ^''^J"l'i"''.'P'^
»'"-' f-^'icityo/ the great

general
:
and the democratic general had not yet

appeared who could bind his men to him bv a
ff^i" »'7"8r'

than Sulla's. Fimbria persuXt
a ave to thrust him through with his sword
His enemies were vanquished in Asia, but in
tiouie ( inna was again consul (83 B C ) and
his colleague Cn. ft.plrius Carbo, out-Cinnae
t-inna -Jet SulU was In no hurr>-. He aoent

( 1 I.- K-
"* *''*° a»o«ed Cinna and

4 iV r ," ^*S! *" PrP*"^ '" "^^ ""h l<im

mtul, „ I'l

re-elected to the consulship;

elr„ 1

."" """T S""'""' party in the Senateenter I in,o negotiations witfc him, and offered

tT, ,, .
* ^lu^ 1° ^ "•« °»*"re of tlie situa

S ,n ilill*
"".' l"

'"" ''°' '" "^•"' "f "'eir

i m R p h'-''^ ^^ '^""'"g '» secure

4 I'lTT, K ??,"""• ^"' "f"^ Roman,, ch

J
-I lutarch. A//fa._After a second and h third

»»-«•)'. -Mithridatcs was finally (B. C. 6S) driven
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h!?™ ^^^ dominions Into the Crimean king-dom of Boaporus, where he ended hU life &
tT^2' ^^^rt":^ '.»**'• The kingdom of PoS!tus was absorbed In the Roman empire. Thesouthern part of CappadocU held some rank man Independent kingdom until A. D. 17, when It

prnvIL™"''*
"du^^l «o the .ute of i ^1Z

MITLA, The Ruin* of. See American
Abobioines: Zapotecs, etc.

•^""rcAS

MITYLENE.— The chief city In ancient

^^i"' ""^ !''""'•'' ^»^- to which ft ult°mately gave its name. S«-e Lesbos

-Si.«ll^*''~1''»"i™'» Athenian mie.

B S « °*" Greece: B. C. 429-437

-Bitn/^T^- '*'''"*'•=«>' ""• Athenian fleet.—Battle of Arpnuic, See Greece: B. C 406

See Americas AaoBioiKEg:

See American Aborioi-

, MIXES. The
Zapotecs, etc.
MIXTECS, The.

SES: Zapotecs, etc.

MoX'ti'Se ^Eotpt: Its Names.

As'?e?a^^\I!fe'B?bfe7G^S.%W^«r'w;:
the son of Lot s eldest daughter and tKncte"people called Moabites were descended from hirS.They occupied at an eariy time the rich tabte-hmd or highlands on the e'ast side of the Dead
^ , .r n ii*

Amorites drove them out of thericher n< rthcm part of this territory Into lissouthern half, where thev occupied a ven- Mrrow
<l(>mam but one easily defended. ThisMTurred

Canaan. Between the Moabites and the Israel^
Hes, after the settlement of the latter, there waafrequent war but sometimes relations both
peaceful and friendly. David finally subjugated
heir nation, in a war of l>eeuliaratiWity Af^
hed.vision of the kingdoms, Moab wassubjcct to

.wmIhI
'•'"."""'ie-l on the death of Ahab and wasnearly destroyed in the horrible war which fol-

;;ri The biblical account of this war is given
in 2 Kings III. It is strangely supplemented

m"' ," '''r' "y "*'"«'"'* rt^ohl-tL famoS
M.«bite Stone -found and deciphered withhi
quite recent times, under the following circum
!""";

.]]:;
>''^'°' » «•••"""> misslonahr, trave-

ling in 1869 in what was formerly the " llnd ofMoal., discovered a stone of black basalt bearing
a lotiur inscription in Phienieian characters Hecopied a siimll part of it and made his discovery
known. The Prussian government opened nego-
nations for the purchase of the stone, and M
( Iirniont-Oanneau, of the French consulate at
.leruwilem. made efforts likewise to secure it for
jus o« n country. Meantime, very fortunately
the latter si'ut men to lake impressions—squeezes'
as th.y are called— of the inscription, whichwas imp.rfectlv done. But these imperfect
squeezes provwl invaluable: for the Arate find-
ing the stone to l^. a covetablc thing, and fearing
that it was to b». taken from them, crumbled ft
into fragments with the aid of fire and water
Most of the piei-es were subsequently recovered
and were put together by the help of M Cler-
mcmt-Oanneau's squeezes, so that an Important
part of the inscrintion was deciphered In the
end. It w;i= froind to be a record by Mesha,
king of Moal). of the war with Israel referred toabove—A. H. Sayce, Fnth Light fnm t*i

h n
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MOABITE8. MOHAVES.

ira

Aiteient Monument; eh. 4.—The Mokbitet app«»r
to have recovered from the blow, but not much
of theb tubwquent hiitory U known.—O. Orove,
Dietionary of Ot BibU.
Also in: J. King, Moab'i Patrianhal Stone.

—See, alio, Jewb: Tin Earlt Uibhkw Hib-

TOBT, and Uhder the Judoes.
MOAWIYAH, Caliph (founder of the Om-

•nad dynaaty), A. D. 6«l-67» Meawlyah

MOBILE : A. D. 1709-1711.-Thefounding
of the city by the French. See Locisiada :

A. D. im-nii.
A. D. 1763.—Surrendered to the Engliah.

See Florida: A. D. 1763 (Jult).

A. D. 1781.—Retaken by the Spaniard*.
See Florida : A. D. 1770-1781.

A. D. 1813.— Poasetsion taken from the
Spaniards by the United States. See Florida :

A. D. 1810-1813.

A. D. i86f.—The Battle in the Bay.—Far-
racut'a naTal victory. See United States op
Am.: a. D. 1864(Auor8T: Alabama).
A. D. 1865 (March—April).—Siege and cap-

ture by the National forces. See United
States of Am. : A. D. 1885 (April—Mat).

MOBILIANS, The. See American Abo-
KIOINE8: MrsKHOOEAN Familt.
MOCOVIS, The. See American Aborigi-

nes : Pampas Tribes.

MODENA, Founding of. See Mctina.
A. D. 1388-1453. — Acquired by the Mar-

fuess of Este.—Created a Duchy. See Ebte,
HE HOVSE OP.

A. D. 1767.—Expulsion of the Jesuits. See
jEsriTs: A. I). 1761-1769.

A. D. 1796.—Dethronement of the Duke by
Bonaparte.—Formation of the Cispadane Re-
public. Sec France: A. D. 1796-1797 (Octo-
ber—April).
A. D. 1801.— Annexation to the Cisalpine

Republic. See Oermanv : A. D. 1801-1803.

A. D. 1803.—The duchy acquired by the
House of Austria. See Este, Hoi'se op.

A. D. 1815.-Given to an Austrian Prince.
See Vienna, The t'oxoREssop.
A. D. 1831.—Revolt and expulsion of the

Duke.—His restoration by Austrian troops.
See Italy: A D. ISSO-iaSS.

A. D. 1848-1840.—Abortive revolution. Sec
Italy: A. I). 1H48-1840,

A. D. i8S9-i86t.— End of the dukedom.—
Absorption in the new Kinrdom of Italy. See
Italy: A. I). ISSe-lH.TO; iimT 1859-1861.

MODIUS, The. See AMpnoRA.
MODOCS, The. Sec American Aboriot-

NKH: MoDOCO,
MOERIS, Lake.- "On the west of Egypt

tliere is an oasis of cultivable land, the Fayiini.
burieti in the midst of the desert, and attacheil

by a sort of isthmus to the country watered by
the Nile. In the centre of this oasis is a large
plateau al»)ut the same levol as the valley of the
Nile; to tile west, however, a considerable de-
pression of tile land produces a valley occupied
by a natural lalie more than ten leagues in length,

the ' Birket Kerun. ' In the centre of this plateau
Amenemhe [twelfth dynasty] undertook =':i- for

nation of an artificial lake with an area of ten

million* of square metres. If the rise of the Nile
was insufficient, the water wa* led into the lake
and *tored up for uie, not onlv In the Fayum
but over the whole of the left Dank of the Nile
a* far a* the sea. If too large sn inundati(jn
threatened the dykes, the vast reservoir of the
artificial lake remained open, and when the lake
itself overflowed, the surplus waters were led hy
a canal into the Birket Kerun. The two nnmis
given in Egypt to this admirable work of .\mt'u-

embe III. deserve to be recorded. Of nuf,

Meri, that Is 'the liske,' par excellence, tht

Qreeks have made Moerls, a name erroneously
applied by them to a king; whilst tlie othir,

P-iom, 'the Sea,' has become. In the mouth nt

the Arabs, the name of the entire provinee. Fay.
um."—M. Marlette, quoted in Lenomiant's .Vun-
nal of Ancient Ilitt. of the Eat, bk. 8, M. 'i.

MCESIA, OR MiESIA.— "After the n»ii.

ube bad received the waters of the Teyss [Theisis]

and the Save, it acquired, at least among tlie

Greeks, the name of later. It formerly divitlnl

Mopsla and Dacia, the latter of which, ns we
have already seen, was a conquest of Tnijiui,

and the only province beyond the river, . . . (Jn

the right hand of the Danube, Hoesia, . . . Ant-

ing the middle ages, wa* broken into the Imrha.

rian kingdoms of Servia and Bulgaria. "—E.(iil).
bon. Decline and FaU of the Jioman Emjiirf, <-h.

1.—Mo'sia was occupied by the Goths in the 4ih

century. See Goths: A. D. 341-381: and 376.

MOESKIRCH, Battle of (18001. :h«

France: .\. I). 1800-1801 (May—FEiim akv).

MCESO-GOTHIC. See Omus: A 1). Ml-
381.

MOGONTIACUM.—"ThetwoheaiiqiiiirUre
of the [lioman] army of the Rhine were always
Vetera, near Wesel, and Mogontiacum, tin- niiKJ.

em Mentz. . . . Mogontiacum or Menti:. [was]

from the time of Drusus down to the end of mme
the stronghold out of which the Komans sallied to

attack Germany from Gaul, as it is at the jiresint

day the true barrier of Germany against Frau<t'.

Here the Romans, even after they had alBimlimul

their rule in the region of the upper Kliiiic gin.

enilly, retained not merely the tSte-de imut nn

the other liank, the 'castellum MogontiacriiKe'

(Castel), but also that plain of theMaiu iiMlf. in

their possession: and in this ngiou a Koiuhii

civilisation might establish it-ilf. The land

originally l>elonged to tlie Chatti, an<l a t'hatlan

tribe, the Mattiacl, remained settled lure evtD

under lioman rule."— T. Moniinseii. llift. /
Home, hk. 8, ch. 4 (The Prorinrte, r. 1).

MOGUL EMPIRE,-THE GREAT MO-
GUL. See India: A. I). 1399-160.1.

MOHACS, Battle of (1536). See nrM..(Kv
A. I). 1487-1.V26 Second Battle of 11 6871.

See HiNiiARY: A. D. 1683-1699.

MOHAMMED, The Prophet of Islam, Sc
Mahometan Co.NquEsr and Emi'Ikk Mo-
hammed, Turkish Sultan, A. I>. Ili)4-1UH

Mohammed I., Turkish Sultan, 1413 1421

Mohammed II., Turkish Sultan, Uil-H^l.
Mohammed III., Turkish Sultan, m'l-

1603 Mohammed IV., Turkish Sultan,

1649-1687 Mohammed Mirza, Shah of Per-

sia, 1577-1.'>H2 Mohammed Shah, sover-

eign of Persia, 18;U-1848.
MOHARRAM FESTIVAL, The. .Sr .M»

IIOMETAsCoNqUEST: A. I). 680.

MOHAVES, OR MOJAVES, The. >^

Ambricam Aborioinbb: Apache (iitori'
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MOHAWKS.

MOHAWKS. Tht. See Amwucah Abo-

MOHAWXS. Th.. of Borton Md NewYork. See Bonoa : A. D 1778 • mS x™
roBE. A. D. 1778-1774 ' " ^^^'^

MOHEGANS,ORMAHICANS, Th«. Se^

HoBiEAj... and Stocebridob Induks aiw'New Enoland : A. D. 1687 '
'

1813 (Junk—Siptrmbeb).

.. "r.".?^"^^' The.-Afterthe Stuart re.tora-
lon it became the fashion in LondonfoVduS-
lute young men to form thimselve. into ClXand Associations for committing all sorts ofexcesses in the public streets. "These Clubs
t,x.k various slangjlesignations. At thrResto
ration theywere Tttums/ and Tityre-tus Thevwere succeeded bv the • Hectors' and H«,urer^^
.... Then came the • Nicliers,' whose dcZht itwas to smash windows with showers TSaif

Ipence; next were the 'Hawliabites;- and lastlyhe Mohocka- These last are de»crib«l in thespectator,' No. 324. a. a set of men ^o
tooiv care to drink themselves to a p<tch l^vond
rea«)n or humanity, and then made a SalBlly, and attack.^ all who were in the ftreetaSome were knocked down, others stabbed ^dotliers cut and carbonadoed Thev' hSdspecial barbarities which they ciecuted unon
their prisoners. -Tipping thelion was «mT,
in* the nose Bat to the face and boring oit theeves with their fingers. • Dancing-mastere"were
tfio.*. who taught their scholars tom 4~,^ byruDHiug swonTs through their legs. The •

-Kim
biers set women on their heads. The 'Sweat"™

'

w rked in parties of haifadozen. .urro»ndi"e
th.,r victims with the points ofVheir Jo„?s*'Another savage diversion of the M shockswas their thrusting women into bw^'ls ^drolling them down Snow or Ludgatellil
At length the villainies of the fl„h<H;ks were
. tempte,! to be put down bv a Royal^rS:!^"
tioD, Issued on the 18th of March 17iTt"ishowever, haji very little effect, for we swn AmiOwif exclaiming. 'They go on still Zl cutpeoples faces every night '

^

Thr M°h^L"
. • .ogether un,i7neaf1^ the end'^Y the rdgnof Ororge I.'-J. Timbs. C,'.,*, <ind Club iff,

iDd-an ^.dm.n..tr.tion of. See I.vn..f.*VS'

MOJOS, OR MOXOS, The. See AmfhtUN AiioRiorNEs: Ande«i. ns ; also BolmT^Abobkun.kl inhabitants '
"'"'^''

A."°fHfJ?,'?i3^'""
«-'>'«'3). See Oebmant:

ril^F"*'' l*"lJ!i*» "••• •"« the fall of the

MOUNIStI^'^h'^'*'^/ •'j/^^" f'Stekcian.
uni ii;i?J^' T**- See -Mysticism

rco""'- D*'?H?7^'?
REV Battle of"'s''ee Mk..

Se""' ^°? 1?^.^«=I'. «'"'
V' ('"OS),

"u A a J^17«"" "•^<'74i). See ACS-

MONASTERY.

the^fflc^orinT^'f J5* ««''*«' "«»« »'

S. te"l"e'ram ^r^teS'S'T'

ent state in F^mnifh'"'?'
^^^ """"est independ-

c':;turier'"At't"^r°(""=
OrinraI?i"'f?„i/; fol

SS J?APIA.-Roman name of the Isle of mS.
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?i^io^irrnbot-t^^^^^^^^^^
na.'.sions, sanetionetl and systematiz«fS^f, Li',

^^\Z triun^nir.""'''
'^^'"'"^^^ of "tie CWs^S

' ra tioa trtumplieii over nany a saniuinarv n^
tury to this proper ,.ty to asceticism stimulatW'

aust'^^rifies "" tT7 ''"'*''™"^'^ '^^ Belf^nflSi

rcdl't%aveo7aUlIS?;'laTrL''in'i;!il'r'^
cluster of cells. eudcTeSm "^.^'i^jf^'^

d5erpi;;lT!;.*t:^c7sm^."t^s;^^^^^^^^^^
estine er.oh monk originally had a iSarate c^m
ta Uwver Egypt two^ere togetherTSl;' tk'.

)



MONASTERf. MONASTERT.

whence the term 'jnrelM-^.' or iibarer of the

cell, ckme to exprai tbb aort of comrmdethip ; lo

the TbeMd, under Facfc niua of Tkbenna. each

cell conudned three monkf. At • Uter period

the monki arrogktcd to themielTee by generml

conient the title of ' the religious,' and MmiHlon
into a monaetery waa termed ' conrenion ' to Ood.
. . . The blatory of monaaticiam, like the blatorr

of states and inatitutiona in general, divides itself

broadly into three great periods, of growth, of

glorv. and of decay. . . . From the beginning
of the fourth century to the cloae of the 4fth,

imm Antony the hermit lo Benedict of Ilonte

Casino, is the age of undisciplined Impulse of

enthusiasm not aa yet reguUted by experience.

. . . Everything la on a scale of illogical exag-
geration, is wanting in balance, in propnrtioo,

fn symmetry. Because purity, unworldlioesa,

chantT, are virtues, therefore a woman is to be
regarded as a venomous reptile, gold aa a worth-
lesa pebble; the deadliest foe and the dearest

friena are to Im- esteemed just alike. Because it

is right to be humble, therefore the monk cuts
nif hand, ear. or tongue, to avoid being made
bishop, and feigns idiocy, in order not to be ac-

counted wise. Because it is well to teach people

to be patient, therefore a sick monk never speaks
a kind word for years to the brother monk who
nursed him. Because it is right to keep the lips

from idle words, therefore a monk holds a large

stone in his mouth for three years. Every pre-

cept is to be taken literally, and obeved unrea-

soningly. Therefore monks who have lieen

plundered by a robber run after him to give him
a something which has escaped his notice. Self-

denial is enjoined in the gospel. Therefore the
austerities of asceticism are to l>e simpir endless.

One ascetic makes his dwelling in a hollow tree,

another in a cave, another in a tomb, another on
the top of a pillar, another has so lost the very
appearance of a man, that he is shot at by shep-
herds, who mistake him for a wolf. The natural
instinct.:, instead of tx-ing trained and cultivated,

are to lie killed outright. In this abhorrence of
things material. . . . The period which follows,

from the first Benedict to Chnrlemagne, exhibits

monastirism in a mure mature stage of activitv.

The social intercourse of the monastery, duly
harmonized by a traditional routine, with its

subordination of rank and offices, its division of
duties, its mutual dependence of all on each
other, and on their head, civilized the monastic
life ; and, as the monk himself became subject to

the refining influences of civilization, he went
forth into the world to civilize others. . . . Had
it not been for monks and monasteries, the bar-

imrian deluge might have swept away utterly

the traces of Roman civilization. The Benedic-
tine monk was the pioneer of 'Ivilizatinn and
t'liristianlty In England, Germai y, Poland, Bo-

hi'mia, Sweden. Denmark. The schot .« attached
to the Lerinensian monasteries were the precur-

sors of the Benedictine seminaries in France and
of the professional chairs filled bv learned Bene-
dictines Id the universities of mediaval Christen-

dom. With the incessant din of arms around
him, it was the monk in his cloister, even in

regions iM'vond the Immediate sphere of Bene-
dict's legisfation, even in the remote fastnesses, for

Instance of Mount Atbos, who, by preserving
and transcribing ancient manuscripts, both Chris-

tian and pagan, as well as by recording his ob-

ervatioDs of contemporaneous event*, was hand-

qg down the torch of knowledge unquencbe<l t«

fu'ure generations, and hoarding up ir.ireH of

eruaitlon for the researches of a more enllghteneil

age. The fint n.usicUns, painters, ntrmrni.

statesmen, in Europe, after the downfall of Im.

perisl Rome under the onslaught of the Imrt'.n.

ans, were monks "—I. Gregory Smith. ChmHnn
MonaltieUm, iiilnifi.—"The monastic i ream.

which had been bom in the deserts of r.typt.

divided itself Into two great arms. ". he'one
spread in the East, at tint inundated cverythioir.

tnen concentrete<l and lost itself thrrp. The
other .scaped Into the West, and spreail iiwlf liy

a thousand channels of er an entire world wlilc'

had to lie covered ana fertilised." Atlmntu'un.
who waa driven twice by persecution to take

refuge among the hermits in the Thelwiil. E|,'V|it.

and who was three times exiled by an iniiHriai

order to the West, "became thus the iiutural

link bet>^een the Fsthen of the desert and tli(H«

vast regions which th-'lr successors were to cod-

quer r.nd transform. ... It was in 341) tliut he

Came for the first time to Rome, in onier to n-
cape the violence of the Arians, and invnki> the

protection of Pope Julius. ... He spnail In

tiome the first report of the life led by the niouiu

in the Theliaid, of the marvellous e.sploiui o(

Anthony, who was still alive, of the imnitniie

foundations which Pncome was at that time fDrm-

ing upon the Ixinks of the higher Nile, iic hiul

brought with him twr )f the moet luMin
of these monks. , . . l.^c narratives of Ai! .ua-

sius . . . roused the hearts and inuigiiuiiidiu

of the Romans, and especially of the linnuw

women. The name of monk, to whi<'h imiiuliir

prejudice seems already to have attactuil a kin<<

of ignominy, became Immediately an linii<v;.ml

and envied title. The impression produced at

fint by the exliortations of tlie illustrious i'\ile.

was extended and 8trengtlieiie<l during tlie two

other visits which he made to tlie Etorniil City

Some time afterwards on tiK' death of .st .An-

thony, Athanasius, at the request of his ilisciple!),

wrote the life of the patriarch of tlie Thctwiil ,
,iuil

this biography, circulating through nil tlu- West.

immediately acquired there the populiiritj- of a

legend, ana the autliority of a confesHiou of' faith

. . . Under this narrative form, says St (iregory

of Nazlanzus, he promulgated the laws of moD-

astic life. Tlie town .;nd environsof Itonii' "irv

soon full of monasteries, rapidiv occiipitil liy

men distinguished alike by birth, fortune and

knowledge, who lived there in cImrity, siiiniity.

and freedij.a. From Rome the newiiistituiinn,

already distinguished by the ninie nf n li).'i"D,

or religious life, par excellence, e.xtei.iieil ii.seH

over all Italy. It was planted at the foot of tlie

Alps b. the influence of a great bishop. Euse

blus of Vercelll. ... From the roiitiiunt tlie

new institution rapidly gained the isles of tlie

Mediterranean, and even the rugged rocks nf ilie

Oargon and of Caproja, where the monks, vulun-

tarily exiled from the world, went to tjike the

place of the criminals and political victims whom

the emperore had been accustomei". t^) bauish

thither. . . . Most of the great Uaiicn of the

cenobltical institution had, since St I'.-imrae.

Tiade out, under the name of Kule. instructions

and constitutions for the use of their iniiiieiliiite

disciples; but none of these works Imd :ic(iiiiri'il

an extensive or lasting sway. In the Fast, i' '»

j true, the rule of Si Basil had pri\.iilil iii :i

multitude of monasteries, yet ni>t»itli«i imliDir
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MONASTERY.

CMitonui, in TliJtiDg Egypt, PalcMlne. ami
MeiopotainU, foumi there armoit ai many dlffer-
fnt rulee u tbere were moiuMKriei. In the
Wert the dlvenltv wa« itlll more itiange. Each
man made for hfauelf hii own rule and disci-
pline, UKing bia authority from the writings or
example of Ibc Eastern Fathers. The Gaul-i cs-
peciaUy extJalmed against the extreme rigour of
the fasU and abstloeDces, which might be auita-
blp under a fervid sliy lilce that of Egypt or
Syria, but which could not be endured by what
tbt; already called Oallican weaknesaj and rvru
lu the initial fervour of the monasteries of the
Jura, they haii ou' i-eedcd in imposing a necessary
medium upon ti,>ir chiefs. Here it was the
changing will of an abbot; there a written rule
eht'wherc, the traditions of the riders, which de-
termined the order of cor>:entual life. In so- ^e
hiHues various rules were practised at the sanie
time. According to the inclination of the inhabi-
tanU of each n-ll, and were change<l according
to e times and ptaces. Tliey passed thus from
e\^:'iMve austerity to laxness, and conversely
according to the liking of each. Uncertainty
and instability were everywhere. ... A general
arrangement was precisHy what was most want-
ing in monastic life. There were an immense
number of monks; there had Iieer among them
saiuu and illustrious men ; but to speak truly
tlie monastic order had still no existence Even
where the rule of St Basil had aiquired tiic mc-
easiiry degree of establislimont and authority —
that is to say, in a consi.ieroble portion of the
Eiuit— the gift of fertility was denied to it

111 the West also, towanls the end of the fifth ccn-
tiiry, the cenobitical institution setraed t.. have
fallen into tlie torpor and sU'rillty (if the East
After St Jerome, who died Iu42(), and St Au' us-
tine, who dieil In 430, after the Fathers of I.orlns
whose splendour paled towanls 450, tber" was li

kind of ecllMC. . . . Except in Irel,.nd and
Gaul, where, in most of the provinces, sonw , .w
fciundations rose, a general interruption was ob-
servahk' in the extension of the institution
If this eclipse iiad lasted, the history of th'.
monks of the West would only have be»>u like
that <if the Eastern monks, a sublime but brie'
DHSsiifte in the annals of the Church, Instead i,i
being their longest and licst filled page. This
was not to be: Tiut to keep the promises which
the monastic order had made to the Church and
to the new-born Christendom, it needed, at the Ik-
ginnmg of the si.\th century, a new and ener-
geiic impulse, such as would concentrate ami
<li«ipline so many scattered, iiregular, and inter-
mittent forces; a uniform and universally accept-
tti rule; a legislator inspired by the fertile and
glorK.us i>ast, U) establish and govern the future
G«l provided for that necessity by sending St
Biiicdict into the world. "—Count de Montalem-
ban, Tlie Mvntt of the Wett. t. 1, pp. 38i ..3^7
(I'.rf ril2-315.—"The very worJ monasterv is a
raiswHrnr: the word la a Greek word, and ii.ans
Uic clwelllng.place of a solitary person, living in
mhisma. ... In the 18th century . . a niou-
asitry meant what we now understand it to
nuan-viz., the abode of a society of men orwoiwn who lived together in common— who
wiri> supposed to partake of common meals; to
sktn together in one common dormitory ; to at-
frikl iTriiiin services together in their "common
ciiurrh; to tranwct certain business o- lursue
wrtain employmento in the sight and 1 .Ing of
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each other In the common cloister; and when the
end came, to be laid side by side iu the common
graveyard, where in theory lone'iut mem" ereof
the ordercould And a reating-place tor their bones.When I say 'tocietleaof men and women '

I am
again reminded that the other term, 'convent '

BM somehow got to bo used commonly In a mis-
taken sense. People use the word as if it signi-
iied a relijrious house tenanted exclusively by
women The truth is that a convent is nothing
more than a Latin name for an aaaociation of
persons who have come together with a view to
Ive 'or a common object and to submit to cer-
tain rules in the onfering of their dally lives.
I he monastery was the common dwelling-place
the convent was the society of persons inhabiting
1; and the ordinary formu' used when a body

'•! monks or nuns execute any corporate act-
such as buying or selling land — by any leital
instrument is. The Prior and Convent of the
Monastery of the II. 'y Trinity at Norwich;'
the Abtmt nnil Convent of the Monastery of 8t

fcter 8, \\ estminster
;

'
• the Abbess and Convent

of the Monastery of it. »Ury and St. Bernard
at Ucwk, and so <n. . . . A monastery In
theory then was, as t was called, a Beligioua
House. It was supiH*^ to be the home ofpeo-
ple whose lives were passed In the worship of
0<>._l, ami in taking cure of their own souls, and
making themselves fit for a better worid than this
liercafter,

. . . The chureh of a monastery woa
the heart of the place. It was not that the
church was built for the monastery, but the mon-
astery existed for the church. . . . Almost as es-
sential to tlie idea of m< aasU-ry as the church
was the cloister or great quadrangle, inclosed
on all sides by the high walls of the monastic
buildings. ... All round this .|uadranglc ran a
covere<l arcade, wliose roof, kuning against the
liigh walls, was supporteii on the inner side byon open trel" work in stone— often exhibiting
gnat lieaut- of design ami workmii hlD—
through whicn light and air was admii,,d into
the an'ade. ... The cloister was reallv the liv-
iiig place of the monks. Here they" pursued
their daily a.ocations. here tiiey taught their
schfH.l

. . .
' But surely a nmnk always lived in

a cell, didn t heV The sooner we get rid of that
delusion the better. Be it understood that umU
lienry II. foundwi the Carthusian Ablwy of
V, itham, in 1 178, there was no such thing known
in England as a monk's cell, as we understf.nd
t he term. It wa i a peculiarity r)f the Carth usian
onier, and when it was first intn)duceti it was
regarded as a Ptartiing novelty for any privacy
'ir anything approaching 8olitu<le to be tolerated
in a monastery. The Carthusian system nuver
found raueh fr.vour in England. ... At the
time of the Norman Conquest it may be said
that all English monks were professedly under
one and the same Kule— the famous Benedictine
Rule. The Hule of a monasterv was the consti-
tution or Lixle of laws, which regulated the dis-
cipline of the houte, and the Rule of St Bene-
dict dates back as far as the 6th century, though

J»
WM not introduced into England for more than

100 years after it had been adopted elsewhere
. . . About 150 years before the Conquest a
great reformation had been attempted of the
French monasteries.

. . . the reformers brpaking
away from the okl Benedictines and subjecting
themselves to a new and improved Rule. These
first reformers were called Cluniac monks from

fijS
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the gmt Abbey of Clucni, in Burgundy, In

which the new order of thmn had begun. The
flnt Engliih liouae of reformed or ClunUc
monk* WM foundrd «t Lewe*, In Sumcx. 11

yean after the Conqueit. . . . The conatltutlon

of everv convent, great or unall, wai monarcbl-
ral. The bead of the houie wai almoat an abao-
lute lOTerelKn, and wa« called the Abbot. Hla
dominions often extended, even In England, over
a very wide tract of country, and lometimea over
•evenil minor numaiteries which were called Cell*.

. . . Tlif lu'wU of tbeac celli or subject houiea
were cnllwl Priors. An Abbey waa a monaitery
which was Independent. A priory wai a monai-
tery which In theory or In fact waa lubject to an
al)liey. All the Clunlac monaiteriei in England
were thu> laid to l)e alien prioriei, hvcauae they
were mere celli of the great Ablwy of Clugnl In
France, to which each priory paid heavy tribute.

"

—A. JeMopp, ITie t'omino "ftht Prian, eh. 8.

Alio ix: E. L. Cutti, Amm an<f CharwUn
of tht MvUOt Agm, eh. 6.—J. Bingham, Anlig. m
the OkrUt. Ch., bit. 1, eh. 8, etef. ll-U.-I tf
Smith, ChritUan ihnalieum, 4-MA Ctnturiit.
—See, ako, CanoBitTM; Iiacka*; MncDicAHT
Ordim; BancoiCTixa; Cutbkcux: Cakik',-
iTK, and ArmH Camohi.
MONASTBRIBS, Th* Buriiah, SopprM-

aioa oL See Ekolahd: A. D. 1S8»-1538.
MONASTIC LIBRARIBS. See Liaiu

Biu, Medueval.
MONASTIC ORDBRS. See Atrnix Cut

oMi; Benedictike Orderi: Cafcchi.n'h, {\h.
MELPTE FbiaHB: CaBTHCMAH; CleTKHII.VK;
L'LAIRVAL-X ; ClCOHT; MElTDtCANT (IKIIICIUI,

Recollects; SERvrrES: Tbeathiei; Trai'pi»t«.

MON^ON, OR MONZON, Treaty of ( i6a«).
See Prance: A. D. 1624-1636.
MONCONTOUR. B«ttl« of (1369). See

Fbabce; a. n. 1868-1670.

MONEY AND BANKING.
Nature aad Origin of Money .

—"When the
dtviHion of lalxiiir lius Ijcen once thoroughly es-

tablisbeil. it is but a very small part of a man'a
wants which the produce of his own labour can
supply. He supplies the far crcater part of
them by exchanging that surplus part of the
produce of his own labour, which is over and
nlwve his own coDsumptlun, for such parts of
the i>roduce of other men's labour as be has oc-

elision for. Every man thus lives by exchang-
ing, or Incomes In some measure a mercliant,
ami the society Itself grows to be what is prop-
erly a commercial society. But when the di-

vision of lalmur first began to take place, this

power of exchanging must frequently have been
very much clogged and embarrassed in its opera-
tions. One man. we shall suppose, has more of
H certain commodity than he himself lias occasion
for, while another has less. The former conse-
quently would be glail to dispose of, and the
latter to purchase, n part of this superfluity.

But If this latter should chance to have nothing
that the former stands In need of, no exchange
can be made between them. The butcher has
more meat in his shop than he himself can con-
sume, and the brewer and the baker would each
of them tw willing to purchase a part of it. But
they have nothing to offer In exchange, except
tlie different productions of their respective
tra<le8. and the butcher is already provide<i with
all the bread and beer which he has immediate
oftasion for. No exchange can. in this case, be
inaiie between them. ... In order to avoid the
iuconveniency of such situations, every prudent
man in every period of society, after the first

establishment of the division of labour, must
naturally have endeavoured to manage bis affairs
In such a manner, as to have at all times by bim.
liesides the peculiar produce of bisown industry.
11 certain quantity of some one commodity or
other, such as he Imagined few people would be
likely to refuse In exchange for the produce of
their industry. Many ditferent commodities, it

is probable, were successively both thought of
and employed for this purpose. In the rude
ages of society, cattle are said lu have been the
common Instrument of commerce ; and, though '

they must have been a most Inconvenient one, I

yet In old timei we find thing* were frequently
valued according to the number of cattle which
bad been given in exchange for thetn. The
armour of DIomede, sayi Homer, coat only nine
oxen: but that of Olaucua cost an huu(ln>(lo.\tD.

Salt Is said to be the common Initrument (if oim
merce aud exchange In Abyailnia : a siHiies of
shells in some parts of tite coaati of India ; dried
c(xl at Newfoundland; tobacco In Virginia;
sugar in some of our West India colonies; hides
or dressed leather In some other countries; ami
there is at this day [1775J a village in Scuilami
where it is not uncommon, I am toH, for a work-
man to carry nails instead of money to the
baker's shop or tlie alehouie. In all countries,
however, men seem at last to have lieen deter-

mined by IrTesistible reamna to give \\» prefer-

ence, for this employment, to metals alKnee.ery
other commodity. "—Adam Smith, Wi.ihh ,if

Xaliimt, eh. 4, 6*. 1 (r, 1).—" There is ... no
machine which has saved as much lalKir as
money.

. . . The Invention of money has heen
rightU- comparetl to the invention "of writing
with fetters. We may, however, call the iiitn)-

duction of money as the imivcrsal medium (if

exchange . . . one of the greatest and most
beneficent of advances ever made by tlie raa'.

. . . Very different kinds of comnvHlitlcs hove,

according to citcuiiistances, been used as ninnev

;

but uniformly only such as possess a uuivirsally

recognized economic value. Ou tlie whole,

people in a low stage of civilization are wont to

employ, mainly, only ordinary commodities,
such as are calcuhtted to satisfy a vulgar and
urgent want, as an instrument of exchange. As
they advance In civilization, they, at each step,

choose a more and more costly object, for this

purpose, and one which ministers to the more
elevated wants. Races of hunters, at least in

non-tropical countries, usually use skins s>

money; that is the alnrast exclusive pnxiuct of

their labor, one which can lie preserved for s

long period of time, which constitutes tlieir prin-

cipal article of clothing and their princi|»i ex-

port in the more brgbly developed regions.

Nomadic raced and tiic lower agriculturai ria-s.

pass, by a natural gradation, to the use of cattle

as money; which luppoaes rich pasturages st
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tbr dUpoMl of all If It were ntberwiae, then-
would be > (imit ruDT to whom pajrment* of
tkU Und haa been nude, who would not know
what to do with the nttle given them, on ac-
(iiunt of the charge* for their maintenance. .

That metali were uirtt fur the purpoae of moner
niurh later than the commiidltk!* above men-
liimed, and the predoui metal* In turn later than
t>tt> Don-preelou* metal*, cannot by anr means
Iw ibown to be unlrenaUy true. Rather 1* gold
in aome countries to be obtained by the exerdae
uf HO little iklU, and both gold and illver eatUfy
a want *o live and general, and one ao early felt,

that they are to be met with a* an Inatrument of
exchange In very early time*. In the caae of
Isolated race*, much depend* on the natun of
till' metal* with which the geologic constitution
uf the country ha* furnished them. In general,
however, the above law Is found to prevail here!
The higher the development of a people becomes,
thr more frequent I* the occurrence of large pay-
ments; and to effect these, the more costly a
nii'tal Is, the better, of course. It U adapted to
rfft'ct such payments. Besides, only rich nations
art' able to poaaes* the coatly metals In a quantity
absulutely great. Among the Jews, gold as
niouev date* only from the time of David. King
rhi'iilon, of Argoa, It Is saiil, Intnxlucvd silver
nionry Into Greece, about the middle of the
djihtli century before Christ. Gold came Into
iiv at a much later period. The Knnun* atniclt
»ilMT money, for the first time, in 209 before
Chrint, and, in 807, the first gold coins. Among
nioilem nation*, Venice (1885) and Florence seem
til have been the first to have coined gold in any
ciiiantity. "—W. Roscher, Principlet of lUiUeal
b-.iMimy, bk. 8, eh. 8, leet. 117-119 (p. 1).

Ancient Egypt and Babylonia,—"Money
sirms to us now so obvious h eoovenience, and
w. much a necessity of commerce, tliat it ap-
|Kiir» almost incoDiTlvablc that a people who
rniiliil the Sphinx and the Pyramids, the U-m-
jilcs of Ipaamboul and Kamar, should have been
intiri'ly ignorant of coins. Yet it appears from
till' statements of Herodotus, und the evidence
of the monuments themselves, that this was
n-iilly the case. A* regards the commercial and
banking systemsof ancient Egypt, we are almost
entirely without 'nformation. Their stanilard
of viiluc seems to have been the ' outen ' or ' ten

'

of i.ipiKT(94-96 grammes), which circulated like
the as rude of the Komans by wcijrht, ami In tlic
fiinn of bricks, being measured by the lialance
It was obtained from the mines of Mount Sinai
whii h were worked as early as the fourth dy-
nasty. Gold and silver appear to have been also
u«il. though less frequently. Like copper, they
wiri' sometimes in the form of bricks, but gener-
sllv in rings, resembling the ring money of the
amiint Celts, which is said to have been em-
plnved in Ireland down to the 12tli century and
still holds ito own in the interior of Africa. This
approximated very neariy to the possession of
mouev, but it wanted what the Roman lawyers
caileii 'the law* and 'the form.' Neither the
Heiirht nor the purenem was guaranteed by any
puMic authority. Such a state of things seems
t" us very Inconvenient, but after all it is Lit
viTv different from that which prevails in China
ev, n at the present dav. The first mnnoy itnick
in Ki^ypt, and that for the use rather of the
Oii.k and Phoenician merchants than of the na-
tives, wa* by the Satrap Aiyandes. In ancient I

•iA'i
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BabylonU and A**rrU. a* In Egypt, the preciou*
mitalj, and rapacUlly alWer, circulated a* un-
coined Ingou. They were n«dlly taken Indew",
but taken by weight and Terlfled by the bahuiee
like any other merchandiie. The excavations In
Assyria and Babylon, which have thrown so
much light upon ancient hiatory, have afforded
us some hitereating Information a* to the com-
mercial arrangemenu of these countries, and we
now pnsaea* a conilderable number of ivceipta,
contracts, and other records relating to loans of
silver on personal aecuritle* at fixed rate* of in-
terest; loans on hmded or house property; sale*
"' '"Dd, in one caae with a plan ; sale* of ilave*.
itc. Thc*e were engraved on tableU of clay,
which were then burnt. M. Lenormant dlvMe*
tlicse most inu>re*tlng document* Into five prin-
ci|wl types:— 1. Simple obligations. 8. Obliga-
tions with a penal clause In case of non-fulfil-
ment. One he give* which had 79 day* to run.
3. Obligations with the guarantee of a third

•""^V *: OW'pHlons payable to a third per-
son. 5. Drafu drawn upon one place, payable In
another.

. . These Assyrian drafta were ne-
gotiable, but from the nature of things could not
puss by endorsement, because, when the clay
was onrc tiaked, nothing new could be added,
and under these circum<!',2nces the name of the
payee was frequently 'jmittcl. It seems to fol-
low that they must ha'e been regiilariy advised.
It is certaiiilV remarkable that suili 'nstrumenu,
and esni-ciiilly letters of credit, should have pre-
ceded the use of coins. Tlie earliest bank-
inji firm of which we have any aerount is said
to be that of Egibi and Companv, for our knowl-
eiiite of whom we are ludebU'ri to Mr. Bosea-
wcii. Mr. Pinches, and Mr. Hilton Price. Several
diH'umentsand records In-longing to this family
are in the British Museum. They arc on cliiy
tftlilets, and were discovered in an earthenwun.-
jiir fuumi in the neighbourhood of Iliilah, d few
miles from Ba -ylon. The house is suid to have
acted as a sort of national bank of Babylon : the

;

founder of the house, Egibi, probably livcil in

I

the reign of Sennacherib, alKiut 700 B. C. This
I family has been traced durine a century and a
;

half, and through five generations, down to the
rei«n of Darius. At the same time, tiie tableU
hitfierto translated scarcely seem to me to prove
that tlie firm acted as bankers, in our si-nse of
the word. "—Sir J. Lubbock. Tlu llutoryofilunty
{XimleeiUh Cenl., Xor.. 1870).—"We have an
enirmous number of the documents of this firm,
lieifinning with Nebuchaiiuezzar the Great, and
going on for some five generations or so to the
time of Darius. The tablets are dated month
after month and year after year, and thus they
allorii us a sure methoi! of fixing the chronology
of that very uncertain period of history. There
is a small contract tablet In the Museum at
ZQrioh. discovered bv Dr. Oppert. dated in the
5th year of Pacorus, king of Persia, who reigned
about the time of Domitian. There is a little
doubt about the reading of one of the characters
in the name, but If it is correct, it will prove
that the use of cuneiform did not fall into disuse
until after the Christian Era. . . . Some have
tried to show that Egibi is the Babylonian form of
Jacob, which would lead one to suspect the family
to have btru Jews ; but this is net certain at pres-
ent. "—E. A. W. Budge, BabyloHian Life ami Hit-
tory, p. 11.5,— •' It is in the development of trade,
and especially of banking, rather than in manu-

hll
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iMtam. that BkbylooU tad Ctaalda* were In

•dTUKw of all ihv mt of Uie worl-J. The moct
nutloM AHjrriolnglaU an the l«Mt coafldrnt in
Ibrlr rcnderinn nf tbc nunMoua cootrart tebku
fiDm which, if tb«T wen accurauly interpiclm'
we (hould ceruioiy be able to iccooatruct the
lawi and luasnof the world's flnt ficat markpt
place. . . . TDe following account of Babylonian
rnagea is derlred from the teit of M. Revitlout'e
work. . . . It ii ronflnned in eaarntiali by the
latvr work of Melianer, who has tranolaled over
onr hundivd decdiof the age of Hammurabi and
hi* •uccmnn. In Cbaldira every kind of com-
mo<iity, from land to nuMicy, circulatol with a
frewlom that I* unknown to mrxlern commerce

:

every value wai negotiable, and then- wna no
limit to the number and variety of the uftn'c-

ments that might be entered into. . . . ilriok

labU'ta did not lend themaelvr* reaiiily to ' iNMik-

kerning, ' as no further entry could be made after
baking, while the flnt entry wan not neiiire un-
less baked at once. Each brick reconlni one
transaction, and was kept by Die party interested
till the contract was completetl id the destruc-
tion of the tablet was equivalrut tn a rec«'ii>t.

Babylonian law allowed debts to Im- pnid by
assigning another person's debt to the cre<litur:

a debt wss property, and could be amtigned witli-

out reference to the debtor, so that any formal
acknowledgment of iodebtctlneu could be treat-

ed like a negotiable bill— a fact which sp<'«ks
volumes for the commercial honesty of the peo-
ple. A separate tablet was, of course, required
to record the original debt, or rather to say that
Bo-and-so's debt to 8uch-anone has l>een by him
sold to a thini party. Such thini mrtyVoulil
again either assign his claim to a Iwnk for a con-
sideration, or if the last debtor boil a credit at
the Imnk, the creiiitor could be paid out of that, a
sort of fon-cttst of the miHlem cleuring-housie
system. The debtor who pays before the term
agreeil on has to receive a fiirmal surrender of
the creditor's claim, or a transfer of it to him-
self. The Babylonian regarded money and credit
as synonymous, and the phmse, ' Moiiey of .'^ueli-

an-one upon So-and-so,' i,j used bh eijuivnlent to
A's cre<ilt with B. ... In ancient Bttl)ylonia,

as in modem China, the normal elfect of a loan
was supposed to be beueflcial to the Nirrower.
In Egypt, judging from the form of the deeds,
the idea was that tii" crc<iitor asserted a claim
upon the debtor, or the debtor ackncnleced a
liability to the man from whom he had liorruwiil.

In Babylonia the personal question is wariely
considered ; one person owes money to another—
that is the commonest thing in the world — such
loans are in a chronic state of being incurred nnd
paid off; one man's debt is another man's creiiit.

and credit l)eing the soul of commerce, the loan
is considered rather as a part of the floating ne-
gotiable capital of the country than as a burden
on the shouldera of one particular debtor."—E.
J. Simcox, Primitit* CirilinUioru, t. 1, pp. 380-
882.

China.—"Not only did the Chinese possess
coins at a very early period, but they were also
the inventors of bank notes. Some writers re-

fard bank notes as having originated almiit
1» B. C, in the reign of the Emperor Outi.

At this time the Court was in want of money,
and to raine it Klaproth tells us that the prime
minister bit upon the following device. When
any prioceta or courtiers entered the imperial
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pretence, It waa ciMloiMry Xn cover ih' f„e
with a piece of skin. It was flnt decrreit ili< n
tliat for this purpoaa the skin of certain wlilt>^

deer kept in one of the royal parka shoulil sli.ii,

be nermitted, and then tbcae piccea of skhi wrre
SUM for a high price. But aluiougb they sppimr
to have passed from one noble tn awHber. ihrr
do not seem ever to have entcnd inbi vmnil
circuhtion. It was tberafonvervdiffeniii rmm
the Kutahin skin moner. In thb case the luitit

were ' used instead of the sklna from whii li ihir
were cut, the skins Ihemtelves lieing tixi lujlk'v

and heavy u> be constantly carried liackwiinl iiuil

forwanl. Only a little p>ece waa cut oiT m
flffure OS a Uiken of pnaaetsion of the whole >kln
The owuership wot proved when tlie pieei- lttt«i

in the bole.' True bank notes are wild tu Imve
Uen invente<l alMiut 800 A. I)., in the n-Uimf
llhtntsflung, of the dynasty of Thang. anil H,.n
calle<l ' feytsirn,' or flying money. It isdiriniK.
h<iwever, tliough not surpriaing, to find llmt ihc
temptaticm to over iuue le<l to the mnie n !.iih4

In China as in tlie West. The vahie of tin- imi,

,

fell, until at length It took lt,atN) min. ori'a.iNm.
to buy a ciike of rice, and the use of nolea m.
p<-ari to have lieen al«mloned. S»li«e(|iii nily
the Issue was revived, and Tchang yauiriWld-lKiil

A. O.) seems to have iKi'n the first prlvale |kt
son who issued notes. Somewhat Iiit4'r. iimhr
the Emperor Tching-tsong (9(>7-l(«S). this Inv.n
tion w as largely extended. Sixteen of the rii h
est Anns united to form a bank of iwiii' u lili li

endued paper money In series, some pu\iilil

every three years. The earliest Muiiljnii, in

European literature, of paper, or ratlierinirnij.

money appeara to be by Kubruquis, a nimik. wlm
was sent by St. Louis, in tlie year I'.'.'ii. t.iilio

Court of the Mongol Prince Sfanpu Khan, hut
he mert'ly mentions the fact of its exiMimc
Marco I'olo. who resided fnim 187.T to 1:;k4 at

the court of Kublai'Khan. . . , gives un a Inniiir

and interesting an-ount of the note yv-tini.

which he greatly ailmired, and he concluili » hy
saying, 'Now you have heani the waysiuiil iiiiiins

whereby the great Khun may have, ami, in tmi.

has, more treasure than all the kin^M in ilit<

world. You know all aliout it. and tin' n-.iNjn

why.' But this appareut fneility of in.iiini;

money led, in the East, as it has" elsewlnn-. Iii

freat abuses. Sir John Mauiieville. wli<i»:is in

artary shortly afterwanls. in 1328, tells us llmt

tlie ' Em(ierour may disp<'nden als iiioi he .is lie

wile with oulen estyiiiucinum. For lie ih v|i, n

<ieth not, ne makeili no money, hut df hilur

emprented, or of papvre. . . . For thir. ;iii(I

lievonde hem thei make no money, nrnjihi r nf

gold nor of sylver. And therefore he iii:i\ ih*

pent'eynow and outrageously.' The ltchi Kh:in

seems to have been himself of the same ('|iirii"n.

He appears to have "despcnt outnipwuslv. iiuil

the value of the paper money again fell In h very

small fraction of its nominal anioiiiit, ciikIuJ;

great discontent and misery, until ahi>\it ihe

middle of the sixteenth century, uniler ih. Mariil

chu dynasty, it was abolished, anil iipii :<r> in

have been so completely forgotten. Iluti Ihe

Jesuit father. Oabriel de Magaillans, who rcsiiltii

at Pekin about 168S, oliscrves that there i- no

recollection of paper money having ever ( xisUii

in the manner described by Marco I'olo; \\v>\\i)\

two i-rnturirs latrr it was again in nai- 1; :::;:^t

be observeti, however, tliat these Cliiiu m hunk

notes differed from ours In oneesseutiiil— tinniily,
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thrjr w«re oot Myabis M ii|ht __
f»™ wiwa Dol payable al all. bare '^niH*

Wfatern nolca

purnortjd to be eschun^ble at tbe mh of tbe

I .
• *^\J'^ pHndpfc tbe Chlneee did oot

l^i^^^"S^ ••"O"'?J>«y»«>le at certain

•PS"^ ^J}°^ Z^^ Lubfcck. Tkt IIMort

turiei belore tbe Idt ntlon ofihc art of o^dIdk
«o\A and ailvcr In the Eait, and brooie Id tbe
JfX, lo bullion form, bad already supplanted
liarter, tbe OMet primitive of .ii mubodi of buy
lax and •elHng, wbon among paitoral peoples
the ox and the sheep wtrc the onllnary mediums
of fxrhange. Fbo very word iwcunU ' U an
rvldcnce of this practfre In Itafy at a period
which is probably recent In com|>arison with tbe
Mnw when values were eslluuiti-d In cattle In
Orrece and the East. 'So far m we have any
knowledfe, says Herodotus, 'the LydUns werv
the first nation to Introduce Ihc use of gold ami
nilWT coin. This statement of i he father of hU-
Uiry -^ust not. however, bo accepted as finally
lettllng tbe vexed question as U) wlw were the
inventors of colne<l money, for Stralw, Aeltan.
tpd the Parian Chronicle, all agree in adopting

IS!"
.

'."°".,.""""i*"''y
n^'ved tradition, that

PheLlon K ng of Argos. first struck silver coins
In the Island of Aeglna. These two appaiently
nmlriKlctory assertions modern research tends to
recondle with one another. The one embodies the
Ailiitic, the other the European tradition; and
tlie truth of the matter is that gold was first
(oiucd liy the Lytliaus In Asia Minor, in the
K'v.nth century before our era; and that silverKM tint struck in European Greece about the
wrric tiine. The earliest coins are simply bullets
of metal, oval or beanshapc^d, bearing on one
Hide the signet of the state or of the communitv
resixiuaible for the purity of the metal and the
eiactLess of the weight. Coins were at first
lumped on one side only, the reverse show-
log merely the Impress of the square heade<l
ipilieor anvil on whk-., after being weiirhcd
the bullet of hot metal was placed wfth a pilr of
tongs aiid there held while a second workman
adjust«l upon It the engraved die. This done a
third man with a heavy hammer would cot^edown upon It with all £is might, and the coinwould be produced, bearing on its face or ob-ven* the seal of the issuer, and on the reversc
only the mark of the anvil spike, an incuse
square. This simple process was after a timempMvcd uiK)n by adding a second engraved die
liemath the metal bullet, so that a single blow
of he sledge-hammer would orovldc the coin
with „ tvpe. as it IS called, i. relief on both
•1d08. The presence of tbe unen^raved Incuse

.T/,'5!1*^"'T'
^'^ accepted "as an Indica-non of high antiqu.ty and nearly ai: Greek coins

whiih ai|e later than the age of tbe Persian wars
bear a type on both sides, . . . Greek coln^
types n«y be divided Into two distinct classes •

h ;;'>j'"','''8'™''>f
religious representations, and

^) K.rtraita of historical persons. From the

Ot^lr 1 ir* '*'"',^'** ^^ "P "' Alexander the

Mvely religious. However strange thU mayS ?' ?"'• H ^
.""i

'^'«'""'« to%xpbin. 1^must Ije borne In mind that when the enterpris-

tSe L.ippy Idea of stamping metal for general cir-
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of meta • .uM be jhe one condrtlon require*

f...,;.H .1 ,1!^ bin, Ing guarantee could be

.i.llS.! "* '''»«»H''«» of one or other of iY„m

1... i4? •'A''
"^ '=°'" *•• Intended to cirru.

Ih^ H J* *? *"° *°^ f**** «" "ilnlt tliat
the earliest coins were actually struck within tbe
pi-ecinets of the temples, ami under tlie direct
auspices of tbe prierti ; for In times of general
^security by sea ami land, the temples* alone
remained sacred and Invlobite. "- a V. Head

/feX M "«" *^"''" "^ "'"'*• **• ** * ^"*'

. "•' •»•«!»§—"The banker's calling Isboth new ami old. As a distinct branch of com
ITf TStii? i' "'n"™^' «««•"« In the advancement
of civiII«.tion, its history hanily extends overWW yi-ars: but. In a riule ami undeveloiHHl sort
Of ws\-, it has exi-ted during some dozens of
centuries. It iMgaii alniosi with the beginning

"J^^V.^ •>"
"."J".''"

'""' ">'' l^ft tS adopta portabf, ,nd artlflelal
, ,|,ilv»lent for their coiS-

modUh-s Hiid thus lo buy am' sill ami get gainmore easily, than the more c areful of thera began
to gather up their money In lit le heaps, or io gn^al
heaps, if they were fi)rtunate enough Thes-heaps wen.f.y the Romans, culled montes

—

moun.U. or banks,- ami h-neeforth every mon-eymaker was a primitive Imnker. The prudent
farmers and shopkeepers in the oiit-oftbe-way
villages, who now lock up their savings In stroni

1 T'.'.i.'"!'^'"'^''''.""'™ '" rl»*« where they are
east likely to be foumi by thieves, »how us how
he richest ami m,»t enterprising men of far-off

I me-, whether In Angh. Sax.m or medieval
Ht.iain. auelent Greece ami Home. China or Jti-
(lieu, miule banks for themselves l)efore the irreat
advantages of loint-«t<Kk heaping up of money
were discovenil. Whin an<l in what precise way
that discovery was made antli|iinrians have vet
to decide.

. . Perhaps .lews :,,„| Greeks set
the example to the modern world. Every rich
Athenian had his treasurer or money-keener and
whenever any particular treasurer proved 'him-
self a g(Mxl accoimtant and safe hanker it is easy
to undemwrnl how, from hjiving one master hejame to have several, until he was able to change
his condition of slavery for the humble rank of
a freedman, ami then to use his frfedom to such
ifoo<l nurposethttt he became an inHuenilalmppi-
Iwr of the community. Having many people's
money entrusted to his care, he received gtKxl
payment for his responsible duty, and he quickly
learned to Increase bis wealth by lending out h{sown savings. If not his employers' capital, at the
highest rate of interest that he could obtain.
The Greek bankers were ehletly famous as money-
lenders, and interest at thirty. six per cent perannum was not considered unusually exorbitant
among them. For their charges ihey were often
blamed by spendthrifts, satirists, and others
It Is said, compkins Plutarch, that barea

Drlng forth and nourish their young at the same
time that they conceive again ; but the debts of
these scoundrels and savages bring forth before
they conceive, for they give antf Immediately
demand again; they take away their money at
the same time as tliey put it out: thev place at
luiervst what they receive as interest. "The Mes-
seniana have a proverb

:
• There Is a Pylos before

Pylos. and yet another Pvlos still." So of tbe
usurers it may be said. " There is a profit before
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pmai. Mid jrct kiMHbcr prollt Mill
;

" tad th*a,

fnfiooUi, thcjr laufh at pblloaoplMn, who mj
tiMt DotblBf ran com* out of oothtag I ' Tba
Oiwk bukcnutd maofy'leaden, tboHof Dcliw
knit Delphi (tpactelly, u* icportad to h*T« uwd
dM lemplM M ttuMura-hotuH, kod to Imtc
taken tb* prima tolo partaenhin In their monry-
making. Bouw arraagnnaot of that tort ireina

to have rxltted amoog Um Jews, and to have
arouaei) the anger of Jeaua when he went into

thr Temple of Jeruwlem, 'and overtbraw the

tiililet nf the money -changert, and lalil unto
llirni, It I* writtvu. My houae ihall be calM the

bullae of prayer ; but ye have made it a den of

tbirvea.' Banliera' or money -cbangcra' table*

were faiuoui Initltutloiu all uvrr the cIvIIImiI

world of the anclenta. LIvy tt'lU bow. In WW
B. (' , If not before, tbey were to be found in

tb<' Homan Forum, and later Latin author* make
fni|uent ailiialon* to banking tran*a('tlon* of all

*orU. Tbey talk of depoalu and aecuritle*, bill*

of exchange and draft* to order, cbei|Ue* and
banker*' book*, as .ibly a* a moilem metvbknt.
But tbeae thing* were nearly forgotten durini;

the dark age*, until the Jew*, true to the money

-

making propenaitlc* that cluiract«rl*«l them
while tney atlll biwl a country of llieir own, let

the faahion of money making and of banklrg In

all the riiiintrie* of Europe througb which they
were di ned. "— II. R. Fox Bounu', Jiuuutnet

of TnuU, cA. 4.

Ancitttt Crtact. — " Oriental conuct flr*t

*tlrre<l the ' auri aacra fame* ' In the Oreek miml.
Tliat tbi* WK* *o the Orevk language itaelf tella

plainly. For 'cbruao*,' gold, is a .Semitic loan-

word, C'loacly related to the Hebri'W 'charuz,'

but taken Immediately, there can be no reaaon-

ablc doubt, from tlie Pliieniciau. The reatlesa

treaaure scekem from Tyre were. Indeed, a* the
Oni'ci) S<-niillc term iiu'tnl intimate*, theoriginnl
ubttrrnnean explorvra of the Italkan peninsula.

A* early, probably, a* the 15th centurv B. C.

they ' digged out rib* of gold ' on the Uiand* of

Tbaaos and SIphno*, and on the Tbracinr main-
land at Blount Panesum: and the fable* of the

OoKlec Ficire, and of Arimaapian war* with
gold-guanliuj( grifllna, prove the hold won '

ihe ' precious bane ' over the popular imagiim
tiim. AaiH '!lnor waa, however, the chief aourcc

of !>rehUt 'C aupply, the native mine* Iving

long neglevicd afttr the Pha'niciana had been
drlvi-n from the aceue. MIdua wits a typical king
III a land where the mountain* were gold granu-
lated, and the rivers ran over aand* of gold.

And it waa in fact from Phrygia that Peloi>a

was trailllionally ri'ported to have brought the
treasure* which niailc Mycenit the golden city

of the Achiran world. The Epic affluence in gold
waa not wholly flctitious. From the aepulcnrea
of Mycenie alone about one humlred pound*
Troy weight of the metal have been diainterrci!

;

freely at command even in the loweat stratum
of the successive habitationa at Hissarlik, it waa
lavishly stored, and highly wrought In the
licturesciucly-named ' treasure of IMam ' ; and
las iK-en found, in plate* and pearia, lieneath

twenty metre* of volcanic debri*, in the Cyclatlc
islands There and Therapia. This picnti'ulneaa

contrasts strangely with the extreme scarcity of
gold in historic Cfreece. It persisted, however,
muiutv uv\iug to the >iciuity of the auriferous
Cral Alouutains, in the Mileaian colony of Panti-
capcum, near Kcricb, where grave* have been

i

epra*d ceaulalaf rnrpm lUBlaf ' like Imagr*'

In a oompltw cMbing of goU-ltM, and eipilpiwd
with ampla iuppIlM o( golden viatti* ami urn*
mrota. gUtrvr waa, al tba outail, a atlll ranrmrota. BUtrar waa, al UM outail, a atlll r

auhatana than gnU. Not that tlwic I* n
IcaaofH. . . . But It oocun lata obvioualr. ukI

ia Icit eaay to obtain punt. ^< --

some very early Kgyptwi ln«rrlplli«». nilvrr.

by batvling the list of matala, clalmaaaupninnij
over them which prov«| abort lived. It liriiilna

ted for ever with the acarclty that bail pri>liiir<l

It, when the Pbanldaa* began to pour tiii- i1<nii|

of Hpaniab *llver Into the market* and tn-wurv
chambin of the Eaat. Armenia conatliuM
another toferabiy copioua aourcc of aupply . sixl

It waa In tbI* quarter that Homer Imu.iil ihi-

' birth-place of lilver.'"—A. M. C'lerke. Fmuih„r
tHutHtt in HomtT, (A. 10.—"Taken aa a wlmlr
the Orevk money laexrellent; pure In imial lunl

exact In weight, ita real correapoudliiu in it«

nomiiul value. Nothing better naa la-in iliw

In thia way among the moat civilizeil hihI \vf»

governed nationa of modem time*. Tlirn- U,

Indeed, alway* a cerialo rccognluil limit ohkli
ke<-|)* the actual weight of the money kjigblly

below Ita tlieoretlcal weight; ami thiii fait n
cur* with aucb ivguhtrity that It may Im' nganl
ed aa a rule. We muat conclude, then-rnn-. ilut

It waa umler thla form that Greek clvllUnitou al

lowed to the coiner of mouey the right nf mIudI

orage, or the benetit legitimately due tn liliu ii>

cover the expenae* of the coinage, aiul la r:.

change for tbe aervice tendered liy him M iW
pulilic In providing them with money, hv wlilih

tliey were *aved the trouble of periM-'tuaf wiiitli

ing. Till* allowance, however, is alwuyt kept

within very narrow llmtta, and is iievrr nion-

than therx'tnaof tbe natural value of iikmhIih^i

money over that of the metal In ingoiK . of

course, the general and pre<lomina:it fii; t nf tbe

excellence of the Oreek raom'y in tin- liim of

Hellenic independence I* lubject. like nil liiinisn

things, to *<mie exceptiona There were a fi'«

citie* which yiehled to the delu*ive liuit (if an

unlawful advantage, deliasiiig the u'lailly of

their coin* without fcre*e«lng that tiir iinisr

quence* of this unfair operation wkiiIiI nwt
againat themaelves. Rut tiiese exceptinii!* iirr

very rare."— P. Lenormant, Moiuy m Amiru
OnMt and Hume {Contemp. Rtt., FiK, 1^791-
" The quantity, particularly of gold, . . »«*.

In theeitrller hiatoriral periiKis, aiciinliui; lo un

exceptionable testimony, cxtremelj" siimll. Id

the time of Cropsus. according to 'rliei'poiiipiu.

gold waa not to be found for sale in uiiy of ibe

Greek 8tate*. The 8pariana, needing whiic for a

votive offering, wished to purchase ti i|uunlii.v

from Cnesua; manifestly because In- »••« tbt

nearest pcrwin from whom it could lie oliuintti

. . . Even during the period from tin' wveo

tieth to the eightieth Olympiads, (B. ('. M^-^f^l\

pure gold was a rarity. When Hlcru of Svra

cuse wished to send a tripod and a staiiii' of llir

Qixldesaof Victory, maae of pure gold to tbe

Delphian Apollo, he could not procure tlicnoui

site quuntity of metal until his iigents iippliiil to

the Corinthian Arcbitiles, who, us »d» n lutiil by

tbe above-mentioned Tbeopompus iiimI I'hauiiU

of Ercsus, had long been in the praitiii' of pur

chasing gold in small quantities, und lioanling

il. Ureecc pruper il»eir did Uol !).«*.•« ^: "u=v

mine* of preciou* metal*. The must iiii|Hirtant

of the few which It poaaeaaed wen- tin .\tti«
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•llmmtaMofUurioB Thm wtn. .i flm Ttrr
prwluellw. . Alto Md Africa funUMd In

aettta U»M WM procttiwJ la OrwcB »Bd tC otherEuroMM cmtatrtM. Colchto. LydU. uid

of (oU. SooMibiljra the timdliloo of the toMen
"fc-H* from the void wuhlogi In Colchb. Who
.-« notbewd oTlht rlcbn of XidM. ml OyjM,
•nl Crwwiy. the fo|.| minei of the mountilu
Tmolu* •DdSipyliu, the goldMnd of the P»cto-

''J'l aL • "^ t*" '"y. proiluctWe (old mioet
<.f Indto, tofelher with Im riven flnwiDc with
|t"l.l. •rnoac which In P»rtlcuUr tin OufMiiMr

._. /.Die .if Ihli' gold-3igrin(
«««. From th««e *nnu*l revenue* the my«l

I'liuMd, tmte the

imuure wh f<»m»<l. By thU » (rent quantity
of pivcioui metal wu kept from rlrrula^on It
wm. maalfcMlv their prlndple to coin onir aa
much gold and illTer ai wa« necewary ' ir the
pur|.>«e« of trade, and for the expendi'ur.-* of
Ihf Stale. In Greece, aho, great quantltiea ^verr
kenl from rlrculatlon, and a».'cumul»t«l In lr-a<
<"»• ThWBB were >ocked un In ||„ cltailcl of
Athen. »,70p talenu of colnerfrilwr, beaklei the
r*l and lUver remla and ulcntlli. The IM-
phlan god poaawaed a great number of the m.Mt
valuable article. ... The magnificent eipcn-
dltuiw of Pericles upon public etllHcet and
«ructur« for worki of the plaatlc aru. for the-
«trl<-»l exhibitions, and In carrying on wars dls
trilwtol what Athens luid concted. Into many
kiotW The temple-robbing Fhoclans colneS
fnini the tniuumi at Delphi ten thousonil talents
in fiolil and silver; anil this Urge sum was
muiumed by war. Philip of .Macwlonla, in
«!»•. i-arried o.. hla wars as much with gold aa
- 'Ii srms. Thus a large amount of money came

. < Inulatlon In the perio<l Ijctween thi comm IK1 iiient of the Persian wars and the aire of
I>.n«Mthcner The precloi.. nicUls, therefoiv
mu.« of necessity have deprc-cUunl In value, aa
Ui. y .11.1 at a Uter period, when Constantlnc th.-
Gnat caused money to be colne.1 from the pre
Clous articles found in the heathen temple.
But what a quantity of gold and silver flowed
ibMuffh Alexanders coruuest of Asia Into the
K.»icm countries

! Allowing that hU historians
"ak'Kirate. the main point, dowever, remains
ctrtuin

. Alexander's successors not only
f.ill«t«l Immense sums, hut by their wars airiilii
put them :,to circulation. ... The enonnotLs
tjix.n which were raised in the Macedonian kluif.
I »r,K the revelry and extravagant liberality of
th.; kiiiKi, which passcHl all lH>und«, Indicate Ih.^
fxisteiice of an Immense amountof ready money

7,'L U ^ ^^"' ®*"'<""i"'/ 'A* At/it-

uJ'?.!^1»'fTk'^^T'^ "'l"'* •"^" '° ^"nmonUH f r tnule throughout the Eaet was brought
into the market by th? Ph^nlctans. The sliver
nim,., were few and dlsUnt; the tmle way thuJ
»,,wnop<,ly, worth keeptag «> by the most savagemat ..em of suspected rivals, and, as a monopoly so lucrative that, at for the long an.l

chant would have seemed to get hi, profit for

TmH,' :ili^'*"^°' »""«' "««'*i'. though

tn.^'^lt''*^^ '"J"
.the Pha-niclaris. was no

!!« (..Ins were always of known weight, and

PnmthM OmMmMhm, . J ;, 4«»_'a Is •curious fad that coinage In Wk.iIcU. one of tb*most comoMrclal of ancient couatriea. shouhl

nu?..^" ''Sf
'" **•«'"• "^ 'PPweatly not very

SXl^i^l^l^T- '" '"'• »" «»'»•'>' •^•"
pertml than the ih.rd century which we can with

S'i7^"'»«*"'"'""'.*» "" ^'-t «'«•" ol Tyre andBld.m. Some modem wrftera. however, wnaidcr^t many of the coina generally chused undtrPerrtt-nouby th.>ie bearing the types of*
w^^ *J»k'*''l

"^ " "•' '"P«tlTely-were Isaurf^ by th<»e cities In the Sth and 4tb

that the Phoenlctans wen. far behlmi the Gneks
Pe«t ?- "', """^iy'nK With the Invasion ofiersU by Alexander tlut Great came a creMrhsngei sid all the an. lent landmarks of Aflatlcgovernment and onler w, re ,w,.pi away. Durinche life of Ale,.n.ler the Ur-at the cofn. bwriaf
111. name and l.i, tv,»s circulnU^d thnufbout
A.la; and after hl« Jeath the sa .e range of cur
reiicy was attain,,

I by th7m«i«7"<lfVhe'eariy
of .'^yrla— 8.leucis I , Antlochiu

"*U for large U»iMecHon»."-E J. Slmcox,
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Seleuclil Kings „. .

I., ami AntUchu. II
, who virtual"|>su^^e.rto

the domlni..ns of the Persian Klngi. and^e.1 Inmany respecu to carry oi; their iMjlicy of theaa
m.|narchs we ,«««.« a spleu.ll.l seri« of coins."

mini" •'rTf"~
"'' ?""'''' •*•'"' 'hat. until tb«mUldlo of the s..,-,.n.l century B C the Jews

either welghe,l .>„t g.il.l and silver fo^ the pric*

\'l i^ .f
•'»*,

"T' the momy usually cuhent

L Li"' "r'
"' P''"'», Pboi-nlchi, Attemi. uid

the Seleuchlac. Hlmon the Macn-aU-e was the
Bn.t to l„ue the JewUh shek-l «. a coin, and we

I Z?,, '"'"',
VH;,"""'' "' •"«»"«>>«'s that th«

nrivllcge of s riking was cxpr-wly grante.1 him
I'V king AnthKhus VII. of Syria We DosseM
"hekclsof yearsl-.j.,f the .leflverance of^.
the types are a chull.v and a triple flower. The
kings who succe<Kl,..l M|n, n, down • . Antlgonus
.•..nflnwl themselv,.^ to the issue of ...pwr money
with Hebrew legend, and with types calcuUt^
not to shoik the suiKH-ptlble feelings of their
IHoplc, to whom the repres<-nUtion of a living
thing was abominable— such tvms a. a lily a
nnltn a star, or un anchor. Wh'en the IleroiilUn
f»mll;r came in, ^-veroi vl.>latl„n. of tills rule«p-
|H-ar. — .S. Lane-Poole. ('„i;„ „„,/ .V„i„i, f a

nihU*"
'"' " '^^ ^""°»"". "« -Voitry, .,

Rome.— "In Rome th. generic terms for
iiuiney seem to have lieen »ucces«ively pecunia
As, nummus. an.l monetu. . Mone'a is
deiivwl from the name of the temple in which
or in a building to or next to which the money
of Ifome was c.intHi after the .iefeat of Pyrrhus
U. t. 2.5, iHure probably after the capture ofTarentum U ' Komans. B. 0. 272. It prob-
ab y did not come into use until after the era of
Nclpio and then was only used occasionally untU
the period of the Empln-, when it and lu deriv.
at Ives became more common. Nummus never-
theless, ccntlnued to hold ltg ground until
towards the decline of the Empire, when It went
entirely out of use. and monetu and its deriva-
tives usurpe.I Its place, which It has continued
to hold ever since. Moneta Is therefore sub-
stantially a term of the Dark Ages The
Idea assc-clRted with moneta is coins, whose valuewas derived mainly frotn that of the material of
which they were compoaed ; whilst the Idea asso-
ciated with nununtu ia a system of symbols

M
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whow value wm derived from legal limitation.
From the fact tlut our language sprang from
the Dark Agea, we have no generic word fur
money other than moneta, which only relate* to
one kind of money. For a similar reason, the
comparative newness of the English tongue, wo
have no word for a piece of money except coin,
which, properly speaking, only relates to one
kind of piece, nameir, that which is struck by
the cuneus. "—A. Del Mar. Ifitt. nf Money in
Anrient Cimntriet, eh. 28.—The extent and energy
of the lionian trafHc, in the great age of the Repub-
lic, during the third and second centuries before
Christ, •' may be traee<l most distinctly by means
of coins and monetary relations. TTie Roman
denarius kept pace with the Roman legions. . . .

The Sicilian mints— last of all that of Syracuse
In S43— were closed or at any rate restncte<l to
small money in consequence of the Roman con-
quest, and ... in Sicily and Sardinia the de-
narius ubtaine<l legal circulation at least side by
tide with the older silver currency and probably
very soon became the exclusive legal tender.
With equal if not greater rapidity the Roman
silver coinage penetratetl into Spain, where the
great silver-mines existed and there was virtually
no earlier national coinage; at a very early
period the Spanish towns even began to coin
after the Roman standard. On the whole, as
Carthage coineti only to a very limited extent,
there existed not a smgle important mint in ad-
dition to that of Rome in the region of the western
Sfoiiterranean, with the exception of tlie mint of
Massilia and perhaps also of those of the Illyrian
Greeks at Apollonia and Epidamnus. Accord-
ingly, when the Romans t)egan to establish thcm-
selves in the region of the Po, these mints were
atmut 23,% subjected to the Roman standard in
such a way, that, while they retained the right
of coining silver, they uniformly— and the >Ias-
sillots in particular— were led to adjust their
drachma to the weight of the Roman three-quar-
ter denar<us, which the Roman government on
its part began to coin, prinurily for the use of
upper Italy, under the name of the ' piece of
\ ictory ' (victoriatus). This new system, baaed
on the Roman, prevailed throughout the Mas-
siliot. Upper Italian, and Illyrian territories; and
these coins even penetrated into the l>arbarian
lands on the north, those of Massilia, for in-

stance, into the .\lpine districts along Hie whole
basin of the Rhone, and those of Illyria as far as
the modem Transylvania. The eastern half of
the Mediterranean was not yet reached by the
Roman money, as it hail not yet fallen under the
direct sovereignty of Rome; but its place wa.s
flilei' by gold, the true and natural medium for
international and transmarine commerce. It is

true that the Roman government. In conformitv
with its strictly conservLi vc character, adbereil— with the exception of a t«'mporary coinage of

fold occasioned by the financial embarrassment
uriiig the Hanniballc war— st«-adfastly to the

rule of coining silver only in addition to the
national-Italian copper; but commerce h.^ al-

ready assumed such dimensions, that it was able
in the alihenre of money to conduct its transac-
tions with gold by weight. Of the sum in cash,
which lay in the Roman treasury in S9T, scarcely
a sixth was coined or imcoined silver, five-sixths
consisted of gold In bars, and beyond doubt the
precious metals were found In all the chesU of
the larger Roman capitaUsts in substantially

similar proportions. Already therefore gold held
the lint ptece In great transactions; and, as msy
be inferred from this fact, the preponderance of
traffic was maintained with foreign lands, aud
partlcuhirly with the East, which since the times
of Philip and Alexander the Great had adopu'd
a gold currency. The whole gain fmm thi'se

immense transactions of the Roman capitaHaU
flowed In the long run to Rome. . . . The
moneyed superiority of Rome as compared with
the rest of the civilized world was, accordingly,
quite as decided as it* political "ml niilitnry

ascendancy. Rome In this respect siood towards
other countries somewhat as the EnglamI of the
present day stand* towards the continent."—?.
Hommsen, Uiit. of Rome, bk. 3, eh. 12 (r. 2).—
In the later years of the Roman Republic llie

coinage became debased and uncertain. "Ciesiir
restored the public cr«lit by issuing good nniw j

,

such us had not been seen in Rome for a iengtb
of time, money of pure metal and exact wtighl

;

with scarcely any admixture of platiil pieces,

money which could circulate for its real value,

and this measure became one of the principHl
sourcesof his popularity. Augustus followeil his
example, but at the same time took Hway fnmi
the Senate the right of coining gold «nd "silver,

reserving this exclusively to tlio im|H>rinl uulhor-
ity, which was to exercise it absolutely nitliout

control. From this time we lind the tlieorv tliat

the value of money is arbitrary, and di'pinds
solely on the will of the sovereign who i.s.sui'.< it.

more and more widely and tenaciouslv liejd

. . . The faith placed in the otIUial Impn-ss
fostered the temptation to abuse it. . . . In km
th- a century the change of the money of \\k

State into imperial money, and the tlitnrv iliiit

its value a ose from its bearing the ctlijrv of \\k

sovereign, produced a system of adiiltcnition "f

specie, which went on growing to the vcrv (low
of the Empire, and which the succesHors of

Augustus utilized largely for the induliterai- .if

their passions and their prodigality."— t*^ Lenor
mant, Jloney in Aneient Greeee and Itmiu (''..,

temp. Her., Feb., 1879).

Hediseval Money and Banking. — 'As n-

gards the monetary system of the Middle .Vgis

the precious metals, when uncoim-d. ivirt

weighed by the pound and half pound or niurii,

for which different standards were in use. tlie

most generally recognised being those of Troyis

and Cologne. Cf coined money tliere exislcil a

perplexing variety, which madc'it iilnuisi iiii|«is-

sible to ascertain the relative viilue. nm nnly nf

different coins, but of the sami' coin of dillirrui

issues. This resulted from the cinpirnr or kinir

conferring the right of coinage upon viiriciu-

lords spiritual and temporal, froniwlKprn itvi.is

ultimately acquired by liidlvidiiiil town-.. Tlic

management was in most cast's intnisti-d tn

a company, temporary or pernmncnl. iiis|x-(tiil

by an official, the coin-tester, originally iiiipiiintid

by the sovereign, but afterwards tiy tlie imn-

pany, and confirmed by the king or bi'sliKp. Tin-

house wheie the process of coininir was ixr-

forme<l was called the mint, and the ronipany

who held the rights of coinage in fee wiis liruum

as the Mint Hciuse Company, or simply iln-

House Company. Verj' genemlly the iMn was

held by the Corporation of Goldsniiilis. Tlie

want of perfect supervision led to irn :!! dvij'ss"

-

ment of the currency, especially in Ot rniiuiy and

France ; but in England and Italy the staoJanl
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wu tolertbly well malnUioed. PkymenU in
rilver were much more common than in gold
Before the CruMdee the only gold coin* known
in Europe were the Byzantine lolldet. the Italian
tari. and Mooriah maunbotlnl. The aolldi
which were originally of 28 to 28^ carat gold'
but gubaequently very much deteriorated, were
reckoned aa equal to twelve gilTer denars.
Tliey paaaud current in Southern and Eastern
Europe, Hungary, Germany, Poland, and Prus-
ia. . . . Solde, sol, and aou are only repeated
imDBformatlona of the name of the coin, which
have been accompanied by atlll greater changes
to its value. The tari or tarentini derived its
niime from the Italian town where It was orig-
inally struck. It was less generally known than
the solides, and was equal to one-fourth the lat-
ter in value. The maurabotini or sarazens were
only of 15 carats gold. The name survives in
the Spanish risravedi, which, however, like the
sou, is now made of copper instead of gold. In
the tbirieenth century augustals. floreutines, and
(lucaW. or zecchins (sequins), were coined in Italv.
Theflnt-mentioned, the weight of which was half
an ounce, were named in honour of Frederick 11.,
who was Roman Cesar and Augustus in 1253!
The florentines, also known as gigliati, or lilies
from the arms of Florence, which they bore oii
oni' 8ide, with the efflgy of John the Baptist on
the reverse, were of line gold and lighter than
the solidi, about 64 being reckoned equal to the
mark. The ducats or zecchins were of Venetian
oriciu, receiving their first name from the Duca
or l)oge, and the other from the Zocca or Mint
Hipuse. They were somewhat less in value than
the tlorentines, 66 or 67 being counted to the fine
mark. Nearly equivalent in value to these Italian
cuius were the gold guilders coined in the four-
tct-nih century in Hungary and the Rhine
ngions. The Rhenish guilder was of 22^ or 23
carats fine, and in weight A of a mark of Co-
logne. The silv«r guilder was of later pro<luc-
tioD. and the name is now used as equivalent to
florin. ... In silver paymcnU, the metal being
usually nearly pure, it was common to compute
by weight, coins and uncoined bullion being
alike nut into the scale, as is still the case in
some Eastern countries. Hence the origin of the
pound, livre, or mark. The most widely dif-
fused silver coin was the denarius, which was as
m ancient Roman times, the AV of a pouml.
Thi- name pendhig or pennig, by which the de-
narius was known among the old Teutonic na-
tions, seems to be connected with pendere to
weigh out or pay ; aa the other anc'ent Teutonic
coin, the sceat, was with sceoton, to pav, a woril
wliiih is preserved in tlie modern phrases ' scot

ti, 'l^*' J'""' *<**'
• Halfpennies ami

Isrthings were not known in the earliest times
but the penny was deeply Indented by two cros^
hoes, which enabled it to be broken into quarters
or farthings (feordings or fourthlngs). From the
lolenu-d cross the denarius was known in Ger-
oiany aa the kreutzer. . . . With such a diversity
XI comagc, it was neceamry to settle any mer-
rantite iransactton in the currency of the place
«ot only wouU sellers have refused to accept
money whose value was unknown to them, but
n many places they were forbidden to do so by
a» Merchanu attending foreign markets
tlienf,,!,. hrnuoht with thrm a q;mDtity of tiiie
Mlver and goW in bars, which they exchanged
on the «|)ot for the current coin of the place, to
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be used hi settling their transactions ; the bal
ance remaining on hand they re-exchanged for
bullion before leaving. The business of money-
changing, which thus arose, was a very lu>^^ratlve
one and was originally mostly in the hands of
Italian merchants, chiefly Lombards and Floren-
tines In Italy the money-changers formed a
guild, members of which settled fn the Nether-
lands, England, Cologne, and the Mediterranean
P""'; lo these different towns and countries
thcv kept up a close connection with each other
and with luly, and at an eariy period (Iwfore the
thirteenth century) commence(i the practice of
ass gnments, i. e., receiving money in one place,
to be paid by an order upon their correspondenta
n another, thus saving the merchant who
travelled from country to country the expense
and risk of transporting specie. In the thir-
teenth century this branch of business was in ex-
U-nsive use at Barcelona, and in 1:J07 tlie tribute
of 1 eter s pence ' was »i-nt from England to the
Pope through the Lombard exchangers. From
5 to 6 per cent, or more, was charged upon the
trnnsaction, and the profitable nature of the
business soon led many wealthy and even noble
Italian families to employ their money in thU
way. Tliey establishe.! a member of their firm
in each of the great centres of trade to receive
and pay on their account. In Florence alone
(atiout laV)) there are said to have been eighty
such houses^ Among these the Frescobaldi,
IJardi, and Periizzi are well-known names; but
the chief place was taken bv the famous Floren-
tine house of the Mediei, who had banking
limises established in sixteen of the chief citiM
of turx)|)e and the Levant. In the north of
tun>]>e. Ix'fore long, similar arrangements were
established by the merchants of the Hanseatic
Leagiiiv

. . . Assignments of this kind were
drawn out in the form of letters, requesting the
person by whom the money was due to pay it
over to another party, named in the bill, on ac-
count of the writer, specifying also the time
within which and the form in wliich the pay-
ment was to Iw maile. Thev were thus known
as letters, billets, or biilsof exchange, and appear
in Italy as eariy as the thirteenth and fourteenth
centurira. Among the earliest examples in ex-
istence are a letter of exchange, dated at Jlilan
in i:«.-), payable within five liionths at Lucca-
one (luted at Bruges, 1304, and payable at Bar-
eclcma; ami another, dated at Bologna, 13S1
piiyable in Venice. . . .

• The first writers who
treat of bills are Italians: the Italian language
furnishes the technical terms for dnifts remit-
tances, currency, sight, usance, and discount
used in most of the languages of Europe.'.
Of other brandies of luiukirig the germs also ap-
peared in the Middle AgesT Venice seems to
have been the first city to possess sonietliing
answering to a de|M)9it bank. The merchanw
here united in forming a common treasury,
where they depositeil sums of money, upon
wiiich they gave assignments or orders 'for pay-
ment to their creditors, and to which similar as-
signments due to themselves were paid and added
on to the aniouiit at their credit. The taula di
cambi (exchange counter) of Barcelona was a
similar institution, as also the bank of St
George, at Genoa."—J, Yeats, Uroieth and VMi'.
nlmUs nf Cimnurct, aj/t^iiilu >". — Tile name
w/l".'?'''""^' *** ff'^qucntiy given, during the
Middle Ages, to all the ItaUau merchants and

'
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moneT-lenden— from Florence, Venice, Genoa,
Dtl eliewbere— who were engaged throughout
Xurope in banking and trade.

Florentine BanldnK. — "The buiinen of
money-chancing leemed thoroughly at home
here, and it u not lurpriiing that the invention
of billi of exchange, which we flret meet with in

1199 in the relation* between England and Italy,

should be ascribed to Florence. The money
trade seems to have flourished as early as the
twelfth century, towards the end of which a
Marquis of Ferrara raised money on his lands
from the Florentines. In 1204 we find the
moneychangers as one of the corporations. In
1228, and probably from the beginning of the
century, several Florentines were settled in Lon-
don as changers to King Henry III. : and here, as
in France, they conducted the money transactions
of the Papal chair in conjunction with the Sien-
ese. Their oldest known statute, which estab-
lished rules for the whole conduct of trade (Sta-

tute deir University della Mercatanzia) drawn
up by a commission consisting of five members
of the great guilds, is dated 1280. Their guild-
ball was in the Via Calimnruzza. opposite that of
the Calimala, and was later included in the build-
ings of the postoflire. on the site of which,
after the postolflce hacl been removeil to what
was formerly the mint, a building was lately
erected, similar in ar liitecture to the Palazzo of
the Signoria, which siamis opposite. Their coat
of arms displayed gold coins laid one beside an-
other on a red field. At the end of the thirteenth
century their activity, especially in France and
England, was extraordinarily great. But if

wealth surpassing all pri'vious cimccption was
attained, it not seldom involved loss of repute,
and those who pursuiKl the calling ran the risk
of immense loss<'s from fiscal measures to the
carrying out of which they themselves contrib-
ute<i, as well as tliose which were caused bv in-

solvency or dishonesty. . . . The names of Tus-
cans and Lombards, and that of Cahorsiens in
France, no longer indicated the origin, but the
trade of the money changers, who drew down
the ancient hatred upon themselves. . . . France
possessed at this time the greatest attraction for
the Florentine money-makers.althnugh they were
sometimes severely oppressed, which is sumcient
proof that their winnings were still greater than
their (Kcosional los-ses. . . . The Florentine
money market suffered the severest blow from
Englanil. At the end of the twelfth century
there were already Florentine houses of exchange
in London, and if I'isims, Gencx'se, and Vene-
tians managed the trade by sea in the times of
the Crusades, it was tlie Florentines mostly who
looked after financial affairs in connection with
the Papal chair, as we have seen. Numerous
banks appeared alxiut the middle of the thir-

teenth centurjr, among which the Frescobaldl. a
family of ancient nobility, and as such attainted
by the prosecutions against if, took tlic lead, and
were referred to the custom-house of thecountry
for reimbursement of the loans matle to the kings
Edward 1. and II. Uitcr, tlie two great trailing
companies of the Banii and Peruzzi came into
notice, and with their money Edward III. began
the French war against Philip of Valois. But
even in the first year of this war, which began
with an unsuccessful attack upon Flandcra, the
king BUSpeUiied lilt paymeutB to the creditors of
the State by a decree of May 6, 1338. The ad-

vance* made by the Bardi amounted to l80.no«
marks sterling, tboee of the Peruzzi to above
185,000, accoiding to Giovanni VUhtni, who knew
only too wen about these things, since he was
ruined by them himself to the extent of ' a sum
of more than 1,8M,000 gold florins, equivalent to
the value of a kingdom. Bonifazio Peruzzi. the
head of the house, hastenet' to London, where lie

died of grief in the following year. The blow
fell on the whole city. . . . Both bouses began
at once to liquidate, and the prevailing diMurb-
ance contributed not a little to tite earlr success
of the ambitious plans of the Duke of Alliens.

The real bankruptcy ensued, however, in .Janu-

ary 1346, when new losses had occunoi ia

Sicily. . . . The banks of the Acciaiuoli, Dod-
accorsi, Cocchi, Antellesi. Conini, da L'zzano,

Perendoll, and many smaller ones, as well as
numerous private persons, were iuvolve<l in the
ruin. ' The immense loans to foreign sovereiRns,'
adds Villani, 'drew down ruin upon our city,

the like of which it had never knoA\ n. ' There
was a complete lack of cash. Estates in the city

found no purchasera at a third of their former
value. . . . The famine and pestilennt nf IH47

and 134L. ih*- .ippressions of the mercenary IiiukIs

and the Ijeavy expenses caused by them, the ciist

of the war against Pope Oregon- XI.. and fiually

the tumult of the Ciompi, left Flon>nce ik> peace
tcr i, long time. ... At the beginning of the

fl.ieenth centurv industry was again tlourishing

in all its liranctes in Florence, flnaix iai opera-

tions were extende*!, and foreign ciMuilries tini-d

with Florentine banks and mercantile Iiiiuh'S.

... In London the most important firms had
their representatives, Bruges was the rhiif plan'

for Flanders, and we shall see how these eonmc
tions lasted to the time of the greatest sjilindmir

of the Medici. France is frequently nientidniil.

The official representatives of the Fhinntine
nation resided in the capital, while nuniemus
houses established themselves in Lvdns, in

Avignon (since the removal of the Pnpul ehair to

this town), in Nismes, Narbonne, t'tir(iis.soune.

Marseilles, &c. . . . The house of the I'eruzzi

alone had sixteen counting-houses in the four-

teenth century, from London to Cyprus. '—.\.

von Reumont, Loremoite' Mtdiei. At. 1. cA 4(r ll.—"The three principal branches of industry

which enriched the Florentines were— IrankinL',

the manufacture of cloth, and the dyeitiL' I'f it.

and the manufacture of silk. The tlire<' nii«i ini

l)ortant guilds of the seven 'arti mugginri ' «ite

those which represented these thri'e iiiilu.'-iriis.

Perhaps the most iin|H>rtiuit in the anioiinl of its

gains, as well as that which first rose to a hi^h

degree of importance, was the ' Arte del C'ainliin,

or banking. The earliest bankiiii; (i|Knition3

seem to have arisen from the need of the Idiraan

court to find some means of causing tlie dues to

which it laid claim in distant parts of Kuiti|ie l'^

be collected and transmitted to Rome. Whin
the Papal Court was removed to AviLMioii. its

residence there occasioned a greatly imn'a.vl

sending backwanls and forwanis of iiiimey In-

twecn Italy and that city. And of all tliis hank

ing business, the largest and most protil:ilil(' |vt

tion was in the haiMls of Florentine liiizms,

whether resident in Florence or in the varimis

commereial cities of Europe. We linii FIitid

tines engaged in lending inotny ai iiitire>t w
sovereign princes as early as tiie ilr-^i ^juariu "I

the twelfth century."— T. A. Trolloi" //(•'"•.i/
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of Ihe Ommmmalth of Florenee, bk. i eh 1
(r. 2).

Gen«».-The Bank of St, George.—"The
Buk of 8t. George, iu constitution, iM buildins
ud ita hietory, forme one of the moat interaetinir
relics of mediiBTal commercial actiTtty Tboee
old grey walla, aa aeen atiU in Genoa, begrimed
with dirt and faat falling into decay, are the
cradle of modem commerce, modem buikine
ifhemes, and modem wealth. . . . Thia Bank
of St. George ia indeed a moat aingtUar political
phenomenon. Ebewhere than In Genoa we
learch in vain for a parallel for the existence of
a body of citizena dlatinct from the government— with their own laws, magiatratea, and indepen-
dent authority— a state within a sute, a repub-
lic within a republic. All dealings with the
pvernmcnt were voluntary on the part of the
bank. . . . But, far from working without har-
mon.v. we alwaya and the greatest unanimity of
feeling between these two forma of republics
within the same city walls. The government of
Genoa alwaya respected the liberties of tlie bank
and the bank always did its best to assist the
lovernment when iu pecuniary distress. To
define an exact origin for the bank is difficult; it
owed its existence to the natural development of
commercial enterprise rather than to the genius
of any one man, or the shrewdness of any par-
licMliir period in Genoese " istory. The Crusades

Bank of
St, Utvrjie,
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and the necessary prepHt.iion of galleys, brought
Into In'noa the idea of advancing capital for a
term of years as a loan to the govtmnient on the
security of the taxes and public revenues; but
in th(« cases the profits were quickly realized
ami the debto soon cancelled by the nionarchs
who incurre<l them. However, the expt'ilitions
ipiinst the Saracens and the Moors were other-
wise, and were undertaken at some risk to Genoa
Herself.

. . . Now large sums of money wero
advanced, the profits on which were not spoii-
tautcms; it was more an investment of capital
for a longer term of years, whidi was secured
by tlie public revenues, but the profits of which
dependni on tlie success of the expedition In
1148 was the first formal debt incurri'd by the
goTemnient, and to meet the occasion the same
system was adopted which continued in vogue
subject only to regulations and improvements
wbidi were found neccswiry as time went on
until tbo days of the French Itcvolution. The
creditors nominated from amongst themselves a
council of administration to watch over tlie eoni-
mon interests, and to them the government con-
ceded a (xrtain number of the custom duties for
aterm of years until the i «hould be e.\tin-
guisbiil. Thia council of ndiiimistration elected
tbeir own consuls, after the fashion of the Re-
puhiii coveraors. Every hundred fnines was
leniie,l a share (luogo) and every creditor a
sMrcli..liler(luogatoric\

. . . Each"si.|mratelonnWM tinned a -compera,' and these loans were
cnllei lively known as the 'compere of .><tWire which in laU-r years lH'C«iiie the cele-
Drste.l bank. Each loan generally tcHik the
lan,. „f the object for which it was raised, or
tne name ()f the saint on whose day the coninut
was 5ii;iied

; and when an advance of money was
rsquind. it was done by public auction in the
teets, when the auctioneer sold the investment
to tlie ever rpa<ly merchants. w!in rollcct..! r.m-
•Me u„. loggia,' or other prominent position
-HoHi. f,,r the sale. In a loud voice was pro
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cWmed the name and object of the loan, and the
tax which waa to be handed over to the pS
^^ftH^, •*""ILi'*

repayment. So numefoua
did these loana become by 1888, that It waa found
necesaary to unite them under one head, with a
chancellor and other minor ofBcUla to watch over

rr^; J^ " time went on, ao great waa the

found for raUing money, that the people began

^ ^IPT<^™*^ '.' !?« "'«'" °f 'Se DabilltTea.
bo, in 1302, commiadonera were appointed at a
great aaaembly, two hundred and wventy-one
??.'?* 'P^ regulationa were drawn up to give

additional security to Inveators, and henceforthno future loan could be effected without themnction of the consuls and the confirmation of

iVLflTi" /"""'l' ?' '*'« shareholders.
. . .

™™^£ '^ ^f^i "' "•« *™' ^°«'' Slmone Boc-
csnegra, great changea were to be effected in the

?o ..Il'/P?'""
°' ^^ 'compere of St. George.'To this date many have assigned the origin ofhe Bank of St. George, bu, it will be aeen only

l^hi I,'! "^S"'?""."*'"'''"'"" of the aame ayatem,which had already been at work two centuriea.

M ihi" 1 1 K •,••»» ""« popular revolution,
al the old books were burnt, and a new com^
mission appointed to rceulaf; the 'compere '

Instead
. . of being the origin of thrbank.'itwas only another step In the growing wish for

consolidation, which the expanding tendency of
the compere' rendered necessary; which con-
^lidation t<)ok final effect in U07, when theBank was thoroughly organized on the aame
footing which lasted till the end. Every yearand every event tended towards this system of
blend ng the loans together, to which fact Isdue the extensive power which the directors of
the bank eventually wielded, when all intetesU
and all petty disputes were merged together in
one. ... As time went on, and the French gov-
.emor. Boucicault, weighed on the treasury the
burden of fresh fortifications, and an expensive
war; when Corsican troubles, and the Turks in
the Last, caused the advance of money to be fre-
queiit. an assembly of all the shareholders in all
tlie Dans decided that an entire rTOrganization
of the public debts should take place. Ninemen were elected to draw up a new scheme, in
140., and by their instrumentality all the shares
were united

:
the interest for all was to be wven

jH'reent., and fresh officials were appoii •.' 'o
siipenntend the now thoroughly constitute ! . nd
re-namcil • Ifcmk of St. George.' And at lengthwe iKdiold tins celebrated bank. Iw credit never
failed and no anxiety was ever felt by any
shareholder alwut his annual income until the
days of tlie French Kevolutiou . . , This Bank
of St. George was essentially one of the times
and not one which could have existed on modem
ideas of credit; for it was a bank which would
only issue p;iper for the coin in its actual posses-
sion and would hardly suit the dictates of
modern commerce. It was not a bank for bor-
rowers but for capitalist", who required enormous
security for immense sums until they could em-
ploy them themselves.

. . . One of the most In-
teresting features in connection with the deal-
ings of the bank with the Genoese government
and a conclusive proof of the perfect accord
which existed between them, was the cession
fi^jm time to time of various colonies and prov-
inces to the directors of the bank when the gov
ernment felt itself too weak and too poor to

M
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DuinUln them. lo thii manner were the colo-
nies in the Black Sea made OTer to the banic
when the Turliiah dilHculties aroee. Corsica and
Cyprus, also towns on the Riviera, such as Sar-
zana, Ventimiglia, Levanto, found themselves
at various times under the direct sovereignty of
the bank. ... It is melancholy to have to draw
a veil over the career of this illustrious bank
with the Revolution of 1798. The new order of
things which Oenoa had learnt from France
deemed it inconsistent with liberty that the
taxes, the property of the Republic, should re-

main in the t anils of the directors of St. Ovorge

;

it was voted i tyranny on a small scale, and the
directors we-.v compelled to surrender them ; ami
inasmuch '^ t le taxes represented the sole source
from wLich their income was derived, they soon
discovered that their bank notes were useless,
and the building was closed shortly afterwards.
In 1804 and 1814 attempts were made to resusci-
tate the fallen fortunes of St. George, but with-
out avuil ; and so this bank, the origin of which
was shrouded in the mysteries of oygone cen-
turies, fell under the sweeping scythe of the
French Revolution. "—J. T. Bent, Oetwa, eh. U.
—See, also. Genoa: A. D. 1407-1448.

i6-i7th Centuries.—Monetary effects of the
DiacoTeiT of America.—" From 1493, the year
of the discovery of the New World, to ISOO,
it is doubtful whether [the mines of Mexico
and Peru] . . . yielded on an average a prey of
more than 1, .500,000 francs (£60,000) a year.
From 1500 to 1545, if we add to the tn-nsure pn-
duced from tlie mines the amount of plunder
found in the capital of the Hontezumas, Tenoch-
titlan (now the city of Mexico), as well us in the
Jtemples anil palaces of the kingdom of the In-
ca.s, the gold and silver drawn from America did
not exceed an average of sixteen million francs
(£640,000) a year. From 1545, the scene changes.
In one of the gloomiest deserts on the face of
the gloli' in ihe midst of the ruggeil and inhos-
pitable U: iintain seenerv of Upper Peru, chance
revealeii to a poor Indian, who was guarding a
flock ' lamas, a mine of silver of incomparable
rir' -. A crowd of miners was instantly at-
tr;i. it'll by the report of the rich deposite of ore
spread over the sides of this mountain of Potoc-
chi— a name which for euphony the European
nations have since changed to Potosi. The ex-
portation of the precious metals from America
to Europe 'jd.t rose rapidly to an amount whic'
eijualleil. weight for weight, sixty millions of
fmnes (£2,400,000) of our day, and it afterwards
rose even to upwards of eighty millions. At that
time such a mass of gold and silver represented
a far greater amount of riches than at prewut.
Under the influence of so extraordinary a sup-
ply, the value of these precious metals declined
in Euroiw, in comparison with every other pm-
ituction of human industry-, just as would Ih.'

the case with imn or lead, it mii.t.-s were discov-
ered which yielded those metals in superabun-
dance, as compared with their prescn'. consump-
tion, and at a much less cost of lalwur than
pnviously, just in fart as occurs in the cose of
mauufactures of every kir.d, whenever, by im-
proved priXTsses, or from natural causes of a
novel kind, they can be produced in unusual
quantities, and at a great reduction of cost.
This fall in tlie value of gold and silver, in com-
piirinou with ttil iitUer prixiuctions, revealed
itself by the increased quantity of coined metal

which it was necenary to give in exclisnge for
tlie generality of other articles. And It was thus
that the working of the minei of Amiricu bail
necessarily for effect a general rise of prii es in
other words, it made all other commodities iliurir
The fall in the value of the precious nietuU.
or that which means the same thing, tlie giiHrsi
rise of prices, dixs not appear to liave been very
great, out of Spain, till after the middle nf ihc
16th century. Shortly after the comnuiii inient
of the 17tn century, "the effects of the pri»lui.'-

tiveness of the new mines and of the diniinisheil
cost of working them were realised in all parts
of Europe. For the silver, which had Uta ex-
tracted in greater proportion than the gulil, and
on more favourable terms, the fall in valui' had
been in the proportion of 1 to 8. In transartionj
wliere previously one pound of silver, or u nin
containing a given quantity of this niiial. Imd
sufficed, henceforth three were rcinilrnl. .

After liaving been anestetl for auliili' in this

downward course, and even after liavinit wit-

nessed for a time a tendency loan upwani nmre-
meut, the fall in the value of the preiious niiials.

and the corresponding rise in prices, nsunit'd
their course, under the influence of llii' same
causes, until towanis the end of the Kxtli iru-

tury, without however manifesting tluir iutlii-

ence so widely or intensely as luid been w itueswl
after the first development of Ihc gn^al .\nieri

can mines. We find, as the n-siilt, that during
tlie aret half of the 19th century, tlu' valuiof
silver fell to about the sixth of what it was lie-

fore the discovery of America, when cniniwreil

with the price oi com."—M. t'hevalirr. On llie

I'm/xiiU 1-UUin the Value of OiM(tr. hi ('JmUkK
tert. 1, eh. 1.

17th Century.—The Bank of Amsterdam.-
" In 1609, the great Bank of Ainsti nlani was
fiiiinded, and its foundation not imlv tt'slitits tn

the wealth of the republic, luit marks an iimkIj

in the commercial history of Niirtlii rn Kiir(p|x-.

Long before this periiMl, hanks liail In rii iMali

lished in the Italian cities, but, until hwv in tlir

history of the Bank of England, wlnili was \m
founded until nearly a i-entiiry later, iiuihiii^

was known on such a scale as this. It was estah'

lisheil to meet the inconvenience arlsinir from . le

circulation of currency from all quarters uf tlie

globe, and to accommodate merchauts in their

dealings. Ai y one making a lii'iHndt of gnlil i<r

silver received lotes for the iinioiinl, lis.* ;i srimll

commission, aid these notes cninniaii<leil a

premium in al! countries. Before the eini uf Ilie

century its deposits of this cliarai ter aniouniiil

to one hundred and eighty million ilnllar,. an

amount of treasure which fx'wilili'ri'il tiiiaiii itrs

in every other part of Europe."— 1) ( anipbell.

The I'uritiiii in Uottaml, EiiyUtml, timl An-ro-'i.

r. 3, pp. 83»-324.

tyth Century.—Indian Money used in the

American Colonies.—Sea shells, strung "r ini-

broidered on belts and garments, firimil llie

" wampum " which was the money of lla- North

American Indhins (see Wampim). 'I'rwlition

gives to the Xarrugausi'lts the hunur "f invent-

ing these valued articles, valuable tmtli fur use

and exchange. This tribe was one of the moat

powerful, and it is asserted that their foimiienial

use of wampum gave them their best ipiHirtuni-

ties of wealth. The Long Island IiHli.iiis nuuiu-

factared the beads in hirge quantities aMii liien

were forced to pay them away in tribute to the
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MoIuwIm and the fiercer tribee of the Interior.
Fun were nadUj exchanged for thew trinkeU,
which carried a permaneot value, through the
coutancr of the Indian desire for them. The
holder of wampum always compelled trade to
come to him. After the use of wampum was
established In colonial life, contracts were made
payable at will In wampum, bearer, or silver.
. . . The use began in New England in 1827. It
was a legal tender until 1661, and for more than
three quarters of a century the wampum was cur-
rent in small transactions. For more than a cen-
tury, Indeed, this currency entered Into the Inter-
course of Indian and colonist. . . . Labor Is a
chief factor in clrlllzed society and the labor of
the Indian was made available through wampum
As WInthrop shows, 10,000 beaver skins annually
came to the Dutch from the Great Lake. The
chase was the primitive form of Indian Industry
a A tan were the moat conspicuous feature of
foreign trade, as gold la to-day, but wampum
played a much larger part in the vital trad, of
the time. Wampum, or the things it represci . <1,

carried deer meat and Indian com to tl\e N.w
tnfc\»ad men. Com and pork went for fish -. lish
went for West India mm, moUssea, and the sil-
ver which Europe coveted. West India producte
or the direct exchange of fish with the Catholic
countries of Europe, brought back the goods
needed to replenish and extend colonial ludua-
trics and trade. . . . As long as the natives were
selive and furs were plenty, there appears to
have been no lifflculty in passing any quantity

.vampum in common with other currencies
1 „e Bay annulled its sututes, making the bcad.^
K k-Kal tender In 1661. Rhode Island and Con-
oeeticut followed this example soon after
New York continued the Iwads in circulation
loDL'er than the regular use prevaileil in New
iJnL'land. In 1693 they were recognized in tlie
deHuitc rates of the Brooklyn ferry. They con-
tinued to be circulated in the more remote dis-
trieis of New England through the century, aud
even into the beginning of the eighteenth."— '

W. B. Weeden. Indian Money a» a tiiclor in Seie i

Eiiii. Cimlimtion, pp. V30.
I

.
'Tt*" Century.—Colonial Coinage in Amer- i

ica.—" The earliest coinage for America is said
'

to have been executed in 1612, when the Vir-
''

ginia Compiiny was endeavoring to establish a i

Colony on t Summer Islands (the Bermudas) i

This coin wiis of the tienomination of a shiiliiiK '

and was stmck in l.raas." The • pine-tree '•
'

money of Massachusctu "was instituted by the
("lonial Assembly In 1652, after the fall of
Charles I. This coinage was not discontin-
utHi until 1686; yet they appear to have con-
tinued the use of the same date, tlie shillings
sixpences and threepences all bearing the date
m.. while the twopenny pieces are all dated
ie«.

. After the suppression of their mint,
me Colony of MassachuaetU issued no more
o-iins until after the establishment of tiic Con-
federacy.

. The silver coins of Lord Balti-
more. Lord Proprietor of Marvland. vivn the
8hi ling, sixpence, and fourpence, or groat "-
J lJ_.snowden, Daenption of Anrient and Mod-tn Cmru. pp. 85-87.—See Pine Tree Money
i7-i8th Ccntdric*.—Banking in Great Brit-

ain -Onmn aiui influence of the Bank ofEns-
,n''ir."'° ^ "'?" f*^ Wiilism uid men were

81111 living who could rememlier the days when
there was not a single banking house in the city
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of London. So late as the time it the Restora-
tion every trader had his own strong box in hi*own house, and, when an acct ptance v;a» pre
aented to hlin, told doivn the crowns and Caro-
luses on his own counter. But the increase of
wealth hrd produced iu natural effect, the sub.
division of labour. Before the end of the reign
of Charles II. a new mode of paying aad receiv-
ing money had come into fashion among the mer-
chanu of the capital. A class of agents arose
whose office was to keep the cash of the coin-
merclai houses. This new branch of business
naturally fell into the hands of the goldsmiths,
who were accustomed to traffic largely in the
precious metals, and who had vaulu in v'lich
great masses of bullion could lie secure from fire
and from robl)ers. It was at the shops of the
goldsmiths of Lombanl Street that all the pay-menu In coin were made. Other traders gave
and rece vcd nothing but paper. This creat
eliange did not take place without much opixwl-
tion and clamour. ... No sooner had hanking
become a sepamte and important trade, than met;
began to discuss with earnestness the question
whether it would be expedient to erect a national
uank.

. . Two public Iwnks liad long lieen re-
nowned throughout Europe, the Bunk of Saint
George at Genoa, and tlie Bank of Amsterdam.
• .

Why sliouhi not the Bank of London be as
great and as durable as the Banks of Genoa and
Ain.stcr.iam ? Before the eml of the reign of

J
liarles II. several plans were proposed, exam-

ined, attacked and defended. Some pamphle-
teers maintained that a national bank ought to be
under tlic direction of the King. Otliers thought
that tlie management ought to be entrusted to
tlie Lord Mayor, Alderman and Common Coiin. 11

of the capital. After tlie Revolution the subject

j

was discussed with an auiinntion lieforc iiii-

j

known. ... A crowd of plans, some of wlii. Ii

resemble the fancies of a child or tlic dn-ams of
,

a man in a fever, were pre8.sod on the govem-
1

ment Pre-eminently conspicuous among the po-
:

Iitical mountebanks, whose busy faces were seea
I
every day in the lobby of the House of Commons
were John Briscoe and Hugh CImmberlayne, two
projectors worthy to have Iwen members of that
Aciulemy which Gulliver found at Ijigado
These men affirmed that the one cure for eve'v
distemper of the Sljite was a Ijind Hank. A
Ijind Bank would work for England m' "les
such as had never lieen wrought for Israel
These Wcs-sihI effects the Land Bank was to pn>
duce simply by issuing en. rmous quantities of
notes on landed security, "no do<trine of the
projectors was that ever> ~cn who had real
property ought to havr
piiper money to the full

Thus, if his estate wa
IHiunds, he ought to have l^

siind ixiunds in paper nione\ »^,„ url^i^J^; ana
Chamlieriayne •"nt-I with the greatest contempt
the notion that the.-e could be an overissue of
paper as long as there was, for every ten pound
note, a piece of land in the country worth ten
iwunds. ... All tlie projectors of this busy
tunc, however, were not so absurd as Chamber-
layne. One among them, William Patcrson
was an ingenious, though not always a judicious
speculator. Of his early life little is known ex
cept liial he Has a ualive of Scotland, and that
he had her a in the West Indies. . . . This man
submitted to the government, In 1691, a plan of

that property,
that property.

' two thousand
ate and two thou-
Botli Briscoe and

ir i Vn
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If

» national bonk : ami hit plan wai faToiinhly rr-

oeived Imtli by itateamen and by merrlianU. But
Tean paurd away : and nottiiiig wai done, till,

in the •pring of 1604, it became abw/iutely neces-

iary to flncl some new mo<le of defraying the
charge* of the war. Then at length the scheme
dcTiaetl by the poor and ob«curi' Scottlah adven-
tun.-r waa taken up In earnest by Montague
[Charles Montague, then one of the hm'.» of the
treasury and subwquently t'han.^i'llor of the
Exchequer]. With Alontague was clost-ly allied

Michael Godfrev. . . . Michael was one of the
ablest, most upright and most opulent of the mer-
chant princes of I>on<l<>n. ... By these two dis-

tinguished men Piiterson's scheme was fatliere<i.

Montague underUNik to manage the House of
Commons, Godfrey to manage the City. An
approving vote was obtained from the Committee
of Ways and Means ; and a bill, the title of which
fave occaaifin to many «irca«m«. was laid on the
table. It was indeed n I easy to guess that a
bill, which purported only to Impose a new duty
on tonnage for the benei9t c' such persons aa
should aiivance money towards carrying on the
war. was really a bill creating the greatest com-
mercial institution that the world had ever seen.

The plan was Hint £1,200.(100 should lie iHirrowed
by the government on what was then considered
as the moderate interest of eight per cent. In
order to induce capitalists to advance the money
promptly on terms so favourable to the public,
the subscribers were to be incorporated by the
na; le of the Governor and Company of the llank
of England. The corporation was to have no
exclusive privilege, and was to be restricli'd from
tnuling in any thing but bills of exchange, bul-
lion and forfeited pledges. As soon as the plan
became genen-.ily known, a paper war broke out.

. . . Allthe goldsmiths ami pawnbnikerH M't up
a howl of rage. Some discontented Tories pre-
dicted ruin to the monarchy. . . . S<inie discon-

tent<'d Whigs, on the other hand, pmllctcd ruin
to our liln-rtiea. . . . The power of the purse,
the one great security for all the rights of Kni;-
lishmen. will 1h' transferred from the Him;v of
Commons to the Governor and Directors of the
new I'ompany. This last consideration was ri'ally

of some weight, and was allowed to b*' so by the
authors of the bill. A clause was therifi ire "most
prfiperly insertcl which inhibited the Hunk from
advancing moiiey to the Crown without authority
from Parlifiment. Every infraction of this salu
tary rule was to be punishe<l by forfeiture of
three times th»' sum advanced ; and it was pro-
vidfHi that thi King should not have power to
remit any part of the penalty. The plan, thus
'.mcmle<l, received the sanction of the Commons
more easily tlian might have been expected from
the violence of the adverse clamour. In truth,
the Parliament was under duress. Money must
be had, and could in no other way be had so
easily. . . . Tlie bill, however, was not safe
when it had reached the Upper House." but it

was passed, and received the royal assent. " In
the City the success of Montague's plan was com-
plete. It was then at least as difScult to raise a
million at eight per cent, as it would now lie to
raise forty millions at four per cent. It ha 1 lieen
supposed that contributions would drop in very
slovly. and a considerable time had therefore
been allowed by the Act. This indulgence was
not needed. So popular was the new invest-
ment that on the day on wiiich the books were

opened £tWO.000 were iabacribcd: itOO.OiN) mnrc
were sulitcribol during the next 48 hours. '

<|

in ten days, to the delight «f all the frieudr. .ue

f;oTemment, it was announced that the li ^lu
ull. The whole sum which the Corpnrtiliun h,u
bound to lend to the State was paid inin the Ex.
chequer before the first instalment w:m ilup.

Somen gladly put the Great Seal to n rhantr
frame<l In conformity with the tenns i.n-M rilmt
by Parliament: and 'the Bank of Englunil ci>m
menced its operations in the house of Hi,' (uiji.

pany of Grocers. ... It soon appeiirt'ii ilwi
Montague bad, by skilfully availing himst-lf nf
the financial difficulties of the roimtry, rindrrtil

an inestimable service to his \> Durini; sev-

eral generations the Bank »f .iciand Km rm-
phatically a Whig body. It wua Whig, mil iicci-

dentally, but ueccsurily. It must have insiantly

stopiH'd payment If it had ceased to rtiiivc the
interest on the sum which it had advanrni inihe
government; and of that interest Jiinies nuiild

not have paid one farthing."—Lord .Miidiulnv
Iliit. of En;/., eh. SO—" For a long time the Iliiiik

of England v.as tlie focus of Uimlon LilMnlism,
and In that capacity rendere<l to the .snui' inesti-

mable s<'rvice8. In return for thesi sulislaiitial

lienetits the Bank of England recelvcil frnrii the
Government, either at first or afterwurds. ilin-e

most important privileges. First. The llnnlidf

England had the exclusive possession df the

(Jovernment balances. In its first |HriiKl

the Bank gave credit to the Ooveniniuii, l.ut

afterwards it derived cre<iit fnmi the (i.>v(rD-

ment. There Is a natural tcmlemy in imn to

follow the example of the Ooveriiinciii iiiiilcr

which they live. The Oovemmenl is Hie lurt'ist.

most important, ami niostconspicuousimitv wiili

wh' h the mass of any people are luiiuaiiitiil
: iu

rauge of knowle<lge must always lie iniiiiitily

greater than the average of their knowliilirr. anil

theri'fore, unless there is a cimspiciKHis Haniiiia
to the contrary, most men are incliwd t.i iliink

their Government right, ami, when tin y lan. i.i

do what it does. Especially in moia y I'luitlirv

a

man mi^ht fairly reason— 'If the <ii>vcrmiiint

is right in trusting the Bank of EnglaiHl »iilitli(.'

great balance of the nation. I caniHil Ix' wromrin
trusting it with my little lialame. ' Sicmd The
Bank of England bad, till lately, the riioiHi|Mi|y

of limited lialdlitr in England. Tliociiiuninn law

of England knows nothing of any such priia iple

It is only iiossibjc by Koyal Clmrtcr or Staiutp

Law. And by neither of these was any n.il Iwiik

. . . permitted with limited liability in Knt'luiid

till within these few years. . . . Thirdly Tlu'

Bank of England had'the privilege nf li. jm; the

s<ile joint stock company |K'rmitle<l tn is-^m- liuik

notes in England. Private London liaiiki rs ilid

indiHMl issue notes down to the middli- ui tin lii.-i

century, but no joint stock company cnuld ili> so

The explanatory clause of the Act of ITI-'Miiinils

most curiously to our modern ears. ... It is

the true intent and meaning of the said \i< thai

no other bank shall be created, tstaldi-hcd. or

allowe<l by Parliament, and that it slial! n"t In-

lawfid for any body politic or corjionit*' wliatsii

ever created or to be created, or tor any "thir

persons whatsoever unitetl or to lie iinitol in

covenants or partnership exceeding tl umlier

of six persons in that part of Great Ilintaiii called

England, to Ixirrow^, owe, or take up .!;;•. si;i:i

or sums of money on their bills or ikiIis payable

on demand or at any less time than .>i\ w ntlid
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from the bomwing th«rmf during the contfnu-
ura of siicb MM privilege to the mI.1 gorernor
iDd company, who an hereby declami to be and
remain a corporation with the privilege of exclii-
liv. banking, a« before reclte.1. To our modem
5??^ "onl» ieera to mean more than they
did. The term banking waa then applied only
to <be taiue of notei awTthe Uking up of money
on bllh on demand. Our present ayatem of de-
posit banking, in which no bllli or pn>miaw>rv
notea are iaaued. waa not then known on a itreat
•caW. and waa not colle<l banking. But lt« effpotWM very Imnortant. It In time gave the Bank
of England the monopoly of the note IsDue of tlic
MetmpoHa. It had at that time no branchen
and «<) it did not compete for the country ciifu-
lation But In the MetropoHn. where it did com-
wti'. It was completely victorious. No company
but the Bank of England coul.l Issue notes and
UDlni'orpomted Individuals gradually irave wsv
and ivased to ilo so. Up to 1844 London private
bankers might have Issued notes If they nTe8se<l
but almost a hunil.-e<l years ago they were forced
out (if tlHj tleld. The Bank of England had to
k>n^ had n practical mouofioly of the circulation
tliut It Is commonly believed always to have ha<i
a Irgiil monopoly. And the prartkal effect of
the .lauae went further; It was l)elleviHl to make
th<' Blink of England the only joint stock com-
pany that couki n-celve deposits, as well as the
only company tliat could Issue nott'S The irift
of exclusive banking' to the Bank of Enirlaud
was rwid In Its most natural modern sense- it was
th(Miw'lit to prohiliit any otlier banking company
fnvin carrying ou our presi-nt svsteni i^f liankimr
After jolut stiK.k l<anklng was iterniitted In tlie
cniinlry. people bejfan to Inciuire why It should
ni.t e.vi»t in the Metropolis too ? And then It was
leen tliat the wonls I have quoted only forliiil
the ifwue of negotiable lnstrumtnt.s, and not the
receiving of money when no such Instrument U
riven. Lpon this construction, the London and
Wesiniinster Bank and all our older Joint stink
lmi,k» were founded But till they iK^'un, the
Bank of England hiul among companies not onlv
the exehisivc privilege of note issue, liut that o'f
ileiKiMt hanking tott. It was In every tu-usi- the
only imnking company in L Ion. Wfth so nianv
adviuitages over all competitors, it is (iiiite natu"-
raltlmt the Bank of England si Id have far out.
»tnpi«., them all. . . All the other bankers
eri.iiiKil themselves round it, ami liMiired their
reserve with it. Thus our one-reserve svsteni of
twikiiitf wiw not delilKnitelv fouuded imon ilert-
uite reasons; It was the gradual conseiiiience ofmanv Miigular events, and of an aeeiiniulationof

'

iff'M privileges on a single bank which l,,,s now i

he.li altered, ami which no one would now de- i

leml.
,

Formore than a century after its crea-
tion (iinlwithstJimling occasional errors) the Bank
of tniilaml, in the main, acted with judgment
ami Kitli caution. Its business was but sniall asweshou,, now reckon, but for the moat part it
con.lueu-,1 that business with prudem-e and dis-
creti.,,, In wm. it had N^n Involved in ,emost scnous difflculties, and had lieen obliged to
fefiw- lo pay some of iu notes. For a long
pen.«l It was in wholesome dread of public opin-
ion, and the necessity of retaining public a nli-
denre made it eautiot.s. B.it the*' Aigll,!. Gov.
ernnunt removed that necessity. Iu 1797 Mr^n lear.,1 that he might not be able to obtain
""""'"' specie for foreign paymenu. in consc

quence of the low itete of the Bank Teserve, -ndhe therefore require<l the Bai k not to pay In aish

I. thl?!?!*^
the pn«r»atiye apprehension which

the period under which the Bank of England did

S?iiRy '°}^ ("' •" ""•'•-the perio<l from 179?

•^?i„.T '».»'i:"y«/»"«>
the period of the Bank

restriction Aa the Bank during that period

t,!\^'^
P'ffonn, and was uot compelled by law

casli. it might apparently have been well calledthe ,H;ri<xl of Bank license. But the wort • ^l
strlc ion was .,ulte right, and was the only properwort as a description of the nolicy of 1797 .'llr.Pin did not say t'lat the Bank of England need

?mnfT.'*'"""! '" •'«'•'''= •"« •n-str^ted'them
fr^im .foing «,; he sni.l that they must not. In

U S";?""' '""" ' *"' »" 1»" <"l'«-n » new era

part of tlie Bank directors. At heart tliev con-

eha-rm' I'i?,'
"'" ?»!"' °' ^"S'""'' l'««l » kind offarmed life and that It was ab<,ve the onlinarybanking anxiety to pay Its way. Ami this feef-

SlVt!eh!'il^
uatural.'''-W. Bagehot, lo„U.,rd

Al^ in: j: W. Gllbart, Hirt. „ml Prinrip/u

(Portmahtty Iter., .\f„reh, XmTi)
-^ 'tf""«»

Banks in the American Coloniea.— •I»r»vioii«
to the Kc-volutionary War pa^r moin- t^«8U« to a greater or less extent by e«el one^
the thirt«.n colonies. The first Issue was by
Massaeliust-tts In 10»<). to aid in Htting out the
ex,K-<lit,on against Canada. Similar i^u.s l,ulIw-n made by New Hampshire, Kln-le Island
Connecticut, S'ew York, aid New .Jersey pre

-

emit bill, „ 1713, Pennsylvania in 17-':! Man-land m 17W, Delaware in 1730. Virginia „ "^
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and Georgia in 1760. (Iriginally the is.sues wen^autliomed to meet the necessities of the c-.)!oniaI
treasuries. In .Massachusetts in 171.', .. '

i

ren,e,|y for the pnvailing embarnLssnient of
trade, a land bank was propo.m-d with the rightto issue circulating notes secureil bv land
I he plan for the land bank was defeated but the
issue of paper money l.y the treasury Was au-
thorized to the exient of £.10.000, to li loaned on
goiHl nioriL'ages m sums of not more than iTHMl
iior less than £.-|0, to one iH'rson. The rate of
interest was live percent., payable with onetifth
of he prineipal annimlly.

. . !„,;;« an issue
f bills to the amount of £110.000 was made by

the inercliants of Boston, wl.ieh were to Im re-deemnl at the end of ten years, in silver, at the
rate of 19 sliilhngs jht ounce. In 1739, the com-
mercial and nnancial embarrassment sMll con-
tinuing anotlier land bank was started in
Miissacliiisetts A specie bank was also
form<-<l in 1739 by Edwimi Hutchinson an^

oo i r^
"''"•"»''« I" flfeen years in silver, at

20sliillings per ounce, or gold pn, rata. The pky-ment of these notes was guaranteed by wealthy
and responsible merchants. These notes, andth,«e of a similar issue in 17.3.3, were largely
hoariied and did not pass generally into circi.la-
t on. In 1 ,40 Parliament passed a hill to extend
tlie act of 1720. known as the bubble act. to theAmerican colonies, with the intention of break-
ing up all companies formed for the purpose of
issuing papir money. Under this act both the

I-

?;f

ii.
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land bank and the ipecle bank wen forced to

liquidate their affain, though not without loine

mtotance oa th« part of the former. . . . The
paper money uf the colnnlea, whether liiued by
tbfm or by the loan banki, depreciated almoat
without exception a< the amounta in circulation

increaied. . . . The emiuion of billi by the

coloniet and the banks was not regarded with
favor by the mother country, and tM proTlncial

goremon were a* a general thing oppoaed to

these ittues. They were cnnaequently frequently
irmbr^iletl with their legislatures. "—J. J. Knox,
UniM Sliitf Sou; pp. 1-5.

i7-i9th Centuries.—Creation of tht princi-

pal European Banka.—"The Bank of Vienna
was founue<l as a bank of deposit In 1703, and
as a hank of Issue In 1793: the Banks of Berlin

and Ureslau In 1705 with state sanction: the
Austrian National Bank in 1816. In St. Peters-

burg three banks wi're set up; the Loan Bank in

1773, ftdrancing loans on deposiu of bullion and
iewels: the Assignation Bank in 1768 (and in

rioscow, 1770). IssuinK government papermoney;
the Aid Bank In 1797, to nUirve estates from
mortgage and ailvance mont'j for improvements.
The Commercial Bank of Russia was founded In

1818. The Bank of Stockholm was founded in

1688. The Bank of France was founded flrst in

1803 and reorganised In WOU. when lU capital was
raiscti to 90,000,000 francs, held In 90,000 shares
of 1,000 francs. It Is the only authorised source
of paper money in France, and is intimately as-

sociated with tne goremnient. "— II. de B. Oib-
blns, Jlitt. of Cimtmerte in Europe, bk. 3, eh. 4.

A. D. 1775-1780.—The Continental Cur-
rency of the American Revolution.—"The
colonies . . . went into the Kcvohitionary War,
many of them with paper already in circulation,

all of tbem making issues for the expenses of
military preparations. The Continental Con-
gress, having no power to tax, and its members
lielng accustometl to paper Issues as thconlluary
form of public finance, Ix'gan to Issue bills on
the faith of the 'Continent,' Franklin earnestly
approving. The flrst issue was. for 300,00<)

Spanish (lollars, reilcemablc in gold or silver, in

three years, ordered in Slav anil Issued in August,
177.'i. Paper fur nine million tlollars was issuetl

before any depreciation began. The issues of
the separate colonics must nave affected it, but
the popular enthusiasm went for something.
Pelatluh Webster, almwt alune as it sienis. in-

sisted on taxation, but a member of Congress
indignantly asked if lie was to help tax the
people when tliey ciiuM go to the prlntlng-offlce

anil get a cartliwiil of money. In 1776, when the
depreciation began, Congress took harsh meas-
ures to try to sustain the bills. Committees of
safety also took me^.sures to |iunish those who
' forestalled ' or ' engrossed, ' these being the terms
for speculators who bought up for a rise."—W.
O. Sumner, lliat. of Am. Vurreney, pp. 43-44.

—

" During the summer of 1780 this wretched
' Continental ' currency fell Into contempt. As
Wiisliingtim said, it took a wiigon-load of money
to buy a wagon-load of provisions. At the end
of the year 1778, the paixir dollar was worth
sixteen cents In the northern states and twelve
cents in the south. Early in 1780 its value bad
fallen to two cents, and liefore the end of the
rear it took ten paper dollars to make a ccut.

In October, Indian corn sold wholesale in Boston
for fISO a bushel, butter was tl2 a pound, tea

tM, sugar |tO, beef $8, coffee $13, and a hsmA
of flour cost 11,979. Hunuel Adams paid f-.UUU
for a hat and suit of clothe*. The money min
ceaied to circuUte, debts could not be colVted,
and there was a general proatration of innlit

To lay that a thing was 'worth a Contineuul'
became the strongeitpoialble expreaaion of rng.

tempt."—J. Flake, llu Am. Jutotutioii, th. 13

(«. 3).—Before the cloee of the vear Vim. the
Continental Currency bad ceased to ciniilate.

Attempts were tubiequently made to Imve It

funded or re<leemed, but without siiecem. 8e«
Crited HTATca or Am. : A. D. 1780(Janiwhy-
April).
ALaoni: n. Phillip*, Jr., muorieal Skttrha

of American Iktper Cumtuy, 2(f lerien.

A. D. i78o-i7t4.—Th* Pennsylvania Bask
and th* Bitnk of North Americm.— " Tlie I'enu.

ylvanis Bank, which wa* organized in I'hils-

delphia during the RcvolutioiMry Wiir, wu
foundetl for the purpose of facilitating the oprr
ationa of the Government in traus|>iirtiii|; siip-

plici for the army. It began it* useful w»rli m
1780, and continued in existence until after ilw

close of the war: finally closing its atfnln to-

ward the end of the year 1784 But the i»«i
waa feltof a national bank which should nut unly

aid the Government on a Urge scale by its iiuiiMr

and credit, but should extend facilities to IdiIi

viduals, and thereby benefit the comnuinitv u
well as the state. Through the influence ami ex-

ertion of liobert Morris, then Superintendent of

Finance for the United States, the ILiDk uf

North America, at Philadelphia, was orKiiiiiziii

with a caplul of ftOO,000. It was incor|<or»tiil

by Congress in December, 1781, aiul li\ tlie

State of Pennsylvania a few months aftir'n ani.

Its success was Immediate and complete. It nut

only renderetl valuably and timely iiid to the

United States Government and to the State uf

Pennsylvania, but it greatly assisted in restoring

confidence and credit to the cuiniiien iul cum-

munlty, and alTonled facilities to private ttiter-

prise that were especially welcome. ... The
success of the Bank of North Amerira. atnl ilie

advantages which the citizens of Pliilaililpliia

enjoyed from the facilities It offereil thnu u:\l-

uralfy suggested the founding of u similar 1 titer-

prise In the city of New York." The ilaiikof

S'ew York was accordingly foundiil in 1'>H.—

II. W. Domett, Jlitt. of the Bunk of .V.if IVi,

ch. I.

Also in: W. G. Sumner, The fSniinn.r .uui

the f'inanreii of the Am. lleoiliition. rh. IT i>. il.

A. D. I78ah-i^96.—The A**ignats of the

French Revolution.—"Thcflnaiieial iiiiliurrass-

ments of tlie government in 1789 wi-n- i\treme.

Many taxes had ceased to lie priHliiitive; the

conflscated estates not only yieldeil tio revenue

but causc<i a large expense, and, as :i nii iisure

of resource, the flmtnce committee of the .Vs-

sembly reported in favor of issues Iium'I upon

the confiscated lands. But the bitter i xinrirnct

of France through the Mississippi silic iiics uf

John Law, 1719-'21, made the Assmiiily luid

the nation hesitate. . . . Necker, the Minister,

stixKl firm In his opposition to the issm of \m\vj

money, even as a measure of resoiiriv; Imtthe

steady pressure of fiscal exigencies, together

with the influence of the fervid onitors of the

Assembly, gained a continually incri.i -;:;_ sup

piirt to the proposition of the eoniiiiiti. < . .

The leaders of the Assembly were secritly actu-
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tributfng the title* to the coollKaied UnlKfor

the thrifty middle clui of France to the princl-
pin ud iiMMurea of the rerolutlon. . . Or*.

^J^ fS^.°i^ neceiritle.. the hrifcon-
fewed poUtfcal dnlri. preTailed M lut over the
w»rnlDgi of experience: and a decree paHetl the
AMemblr authorizing an Inue of notes to the
TtJue of four hundred million fmnc. on the
Mcurity of the public lancln. To emphwiie thii
•ecurity the title of aMlgDats' w«iappll«lto
the paper.

. The inue waa nuwle; the a.
.ign»u went into circulation ; and aoon came the
neviubte deman.I for more. ... The decnc
'"'.ii 2?".' '^'"' "', ''«'" hundrwl million)

'""T'vSP?""'*;' .'?""• Though the oppo

°m"'°nl?"..S?"'*
''*' '"•' '«'»'» ""<' ^xlco. they

Mill polled 4OT Totes againat !m. To conciliate
« minority itUl »o large, contraction was pro
TldH forby requiring that the paper when paid
Into the Treasury should be burne.1. and the
dwree containcil a solemn declaration that in no
c«*e «hould the amount excee<l twelve hundml
millions. June H>, 1791, the Assembly, against
feeble rwistance, vlolate<l ibis plwlge and author-
li« a further Issue of six liundred milliuns
Imler the operation of Gresham's Uw specie
DOW Ixgan to disappear from circulation
And DOW came the collapse of French inclunrv.'
... Everything that Uriffs and custom hous..*
could do was done. Still the great inunufac
tones of Normandy were closed; those of the
K»t Of the kingdom speedily followed, and vast
iiuml)ers of workmen, in all parts of the coun-
trj-. were thrown out of employment In
Ihe spring of 1791 no one knew whether n nleoe
of pai>er money reprt-senting 100 francs, wiul.l
jmcnth later have a purchasing power of 100
(rani's, or 90 francs, or «). or 60. The result
wai. that capitalisu declined to embark their
mesus inbuslness. Enterprise received a mortal
"? ;

2?'"»n'l fof lalH)r was still further dimin-
ished. The business of France dwindM In?,, amere living from hand to mouth. ' . Towards
the cnil „f 1794 there had been issued'? 000 mi
housin Hss gnats: by May. 179.V 10.000 millions:
by the end of July. 13.(foo millions; bv the 1k-pmimg of 1796, 4.'5,000 millions, of which 36 OOO
millions were n actual circulation. M. Bresson
fives the following table of depreciation' 24

T-':S(.'M»rT'5oo*°"'' '-, »*'-'>'«» April 1,

i »*-i»i;^ ,P«.V'*,"'= '^«- >• '•2<J5: Nov

L wnrth V'^Y '"*' "" '«»*^«' professing to

W^ 11^..^^'™.°™''?' commonly exchanged
il J" ?

'Jen'*": 1" other words, a papernoterrofesslngto be worth £4 steriing pEmm'nt for le« than 8d. in money. ' Tl,e&
r2r^L'^K^TJ„^i!ji-'-'>-«ion«b.;

AlMgnalt. MONET AND BANKING.

J^nTiin^^"" ° '''"- '^^ ~«» f-^

ernmentof the United 8uS^ u"ler °U fXI
constitution. In 1789 and 1790. the leld in

^™
siructive •Uteamanship waa token m b weU
^"".'!3- '•y A'"»n<J«r Hamilton. Hla^lM -Moelided a flnancUl Institution to develop the

aid th? •J^"'"*'^*"*"*"""'' ""e public credit.

?lon .„Jn'""i7 »*P«n"'<'''t In Its adminlstr.:

m..ii,?™^''T''''' ' f'^"" »"' •"""'« circulating

he In, l„r„'r
" "^"'^ "" December 18. ITW?he sent into Congress a report on tlie subiect ofa natl.,„al bank. The Republican pSrty.K ?„

t^'nal, on the ground that the imwer of creatin"rbank, or any corporate iKxIy Li not l^n 'ex'^pressly delegated to Confess, and was therefore

drvirrTff ''y" «'«"'lnp«on-sa,binHwS

wi^h nVh^f'"T", "PP"*'"? tfte measure as notwUhin the implied powers. Ix-cause it was an ex-pediencvand not a paramount nc-ct^lty. u"r
in.,i m.

„"""?"' '''nK"«g''. »nd denounced theinstitution as one of the most deadly hoatllltr

"on t7uti;^;""n •'';;,P''r'p'"
'"i ^^™™f "ir

views T,?; .'..'"'' ""^ 'J" »'»'"'™ ">«*views. There is the authority of Mr Oallatinfor saying that .leflTerson dierfa decided enemvoour Imnking system generally, a^ I gpecianVto a bank of the Cnited Elates, ' ^But Hamifflviews prevailed. Washington, who in"rSyears of war had seen the imperativ-e n^iStTof s..me national organization of the ES^
afternmturedeliberatlonapprnve.llhepIan,8ndon
February •». 1701, the B„nk of the Tni e<l StateSwas i„corporat«l. The capital st.Vk w^ im^,^
to twenty.fivc thousami shares of four hundreddollars each, or ten millions of dollars pavaWeone f.mrth in gold and silver, and three 'fX

l^en M^elerajted bf.Te%li^nirvVV7umerfd'?;;'^
•f the paper In Belgium, Switzerland, and Eng^
w;«.' •, "''., appears that last resort; of

aer new names and new devices. . . . Territo-

•MignaLs at 30:1, the mandates to be directiv ex-c 2«.ble for land, at the will of the holder, on
tT -

for a brief time after the first iim

wnt "
,f 'm

'"."• * .""".""lates rose as high as80 per

wues sint them down even more rapidly than

2257

i„ „..!,,.' 5,':'' ""' ""•»i. unii mrec fourths

«Xff T ^'"" "'"*'' ""« in'mediately subbribed for, the government faking five thousand
shares, wo millions of dollars, under the riX
UnTr's

","'"
-"""T, J"" ^'»«cription of fhe

.,l,w„'^ ".T""
''"'•' '" «*" cnual annual in

he i „i I! I

'^ ''!'''-7 l";"P"rti"n of the stock wa.held abroa<l. and the shares s,«n rose above par
„m " *""!'.'"'> "•"-'' K'^cn the hank to establish

S?l™ °';''^""?' »?<> 'J'-Posit within the Cnited

H,e» wwh ™''u''r,'"='*
established in eight

cities with capitals in proportion to their com-
mereial importance. In lA the stockl olde^ ofthe Bank of the Lnited States memorialized thegovernment for a renewal of their charter, which

.
• *'j ^''''atin 8«'nt in a report in which be

ganization Of the government shares, five

^i^
.''^'''' '"?

"i.
P«f. t«o thousand four hun"dred and ninety three shares were sold in 1796 and

179« at an advance of 25 per cent., two hundredand eighty -seven in 1797 at an advance of twenty
per cent., and the remaining 2,220 shares in 1802
at an advance of 4.5 percent., making togethereic usive of the .lividends. a profit of *^1 «J>
to he Lnitcd Btat^-,. Eighteen thousand share,of the bank stock were Seld abroad, and sev^
^.^^f^l,"""?; ",'? ""'%fore than one fourth
part of the capital, in the United Stotei Atoble
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of all lh« dirtdrniU mwl* by the bank ib.)wpil

that they hail on Ibe aT«ragc Iwvo at th« rate of

8| (|irFCM(-ly Htl) |Mrr cent, a year, wlilrh pruTetl

that (lie Iwuk hml not in any coniideriible degree
lued Ibe public depoalta for the purpoae of ex-

tending lu dbrounti. From a gencrml rtew of
the debits and credit*, as presented, It appeared
that tbe nffairs of the Bank of the Untte<l Bute*,
cousliltTixl a* a moneyed Institution, had been
wisely and skilfully nuinaged. The advagtaxes
derireti by the government Mr. Qallatln stat«Hl

to*'\ 1, safekeeping of tbe publlv moneys; 3,

transmission of the nubile moneys; 8. culii'ctliin

of the revenue: 4, loans. Tbe strongest objec-
tion to the renewul of the charter lay in the great
portion of tbe bank stock held by foreigners.

Kot on account of any Influenre over the hialltu-

tlon. since tlH-y had no vote; but because of the
high rate of Interest payable by America to
foreign fouutrlra. . . . (.'onsress refused to pro-
long its existence and the Institution was dis-

solvni. Fortunately for the country. It wound
up Its affairs with such dellberMtlon and |>ruden<'e

as to allow of tbe interposition of otfji r Ixiuk
credits in lieu of those withdrawn, and ilius pre-

vented a serir>us shock to the interests of tbe
community. In th<: twenty yean f>f Its exis-

tence from 1*91 to IHtl its management was irrv-

proHclmble. The Immediate effect of tbe refusal
of Congress to recliarter the Bank of the United
Slates was to bring tlie Treasury to the verge of
bankruptcy. The interference of Parish, Uiniril,

and Astor alone savtnl the cretilt of the govern-
ment. . . . Another immediate effei't of tlie dis-

solution of the bunk was the witbilrewal fn>m
the country of the foreign capital invested in the
bunk, more than seven millions of dollars. This
amount was remitte<i. In the twelve months pre-

ceding the war. In sjiecic. Specie was at that
time a pniduct foreign to the United States, and
by no mians easy t > obtain. . . . The notes of
tbe Bank of tbe United States, payable on ili<-

uiaud in gold and silver at the counters of tbe
bank, or any of Its branches, were, by its char-
ter, receivable In all payments to the United
States; but this quality wag also strlp|>e<l from
them on MafL-h. 19. ldl2, by a repeal of the act
according it. To these disturbances of tbe dnan-
cial equilibrium of the country was atlded the
necessary wilhilrawal of fifteen millions of bank
cri'dit and Its transfer to other Institutions. This
gave an extraordinary impulse to the establish-

ment of local banks, each eager for a share of
the profits. The capiul of the country, instead

of Ix'ing concentrated, was dissipated. " B«tween
January 1, 1811, and Vila, one hundrvd and
twenty new Innks were chartered, and forty
millions of dollars were added to the Imnking
capital. To realize profits, the Issues of paper
were pushed to tbe extreme of possible circula-

tion. Meanwhile New England kept uloof from
tbe nation. The specie in the vaults of the banks
of Massachusetts rose from $1,706,000 on June
1. IHll, to |7.326,0<K) on June 1. 1814. ... The
8us|K'nsion of the banks was precipitated by the
capture of Washington. It began in Baltlinore.
which was threatened by the British, and was at
once fullr)wtil in Phihidelphla and New York.
Before the end of September all the banks south
and west of New England had suspended specie
puymeut. . . . Tiie depression of the local cur-
rencies ranged from seven to twenty-five per
tent. ... In November the Treasury Depart-

ment found Itself InTolrnl In the common dls
aster. The refusal of the banks. In whli-h Hk
public moneys were depualtrd, to pay tli«|r luitt-i

or the drafts upon tb"m In snecle (leprivnl ti^
Eovemroenl of its gold and diver: and ilu-lr n<.

fusal, likewise, of cre<llt and cirrulatlnn in i|k
Issues of banks In other Siale* deprived tin- cnv.
emment also of tbe only mean* it nosmnMii (.ir

transferring lu funds tu |iay thedlvldeiHUou lis-

debt and dlKbarge the treasiiry noteii On
(ktolier 14. 1814. Alexan.lcr J. Ihillas, Mr (Jul

latin's old 'rienil. who had lieen an|Niinli'>l .S-i ri'.

tary of tbe Treasury on the 6th of tin- miiw
month, in a re|)ort of a plan to aup|i<>ri tlw

public cnt'l*. pri>|)<med the lncor|N)ruli<>i, nf «
national Is.nk. A bill wiis piuaed bv tniiKn-x,,

but reti'.netl to it by Mailimm with 'liin vtio mi
Januaiy IK. 1N1.V

. . . Mr. Dallas ngiiin. lu a

last resort, insisted on a Itank as tin- milt incans
by which the currency of ilie couiilry I'cuilil 1*

restored to a wmud condition. In 'Iti'iiiiilicr

IHl,), Dallas re|Mirte<l to tlH' ('omiiiiltii' i>( tlx

IliiUM-of Kepnsentntiveson (lie national I iirrimv,
of whh'b .liilin ('. Calhoun was rludnimn. ii |ili'iii

for a uatloiinl Imuk. and on March ;i. IHlil. t|,r

second Bank of the United Slates was iliiiruriil

by Cougri-ss. The capita! was tlilr*;. Hw mil

lions, of which the govemnienl held mvi ii mil
lions in sevrnty ihousaiid shares of omi' liiiiKlrnl

dollars each. Mr. Mmilson npprovi-il tin- lii||

. . . Tlie second national bunk of llir I'liilwl

Slates was liH'aled at Philadelphia, ami i linrtinil

for twenty years."— J. A. Stevens, Al'iit (r ll.t

till. eh. 0.

A. D. I8i7-i833.—The Second Bank of the

United States and the war upon it.— " i >ii iIh

1st of Jiiimiiry, 1N17. the bank opmnl fur liiisl

uess, with tiie country on the brink nf n (jrviit

monetary crisis, but 'tisi late to privnit llir

crash which followed ' The nianaginicrii (.f iln-

bonk during the first two years of it.-* c.visKiicc

was fur fnim satisfactory. It ugKriivulnl Hit-

troubles of the Hiiunckil situation iusiiacl itf n^

lievlng them. Specie imvmeuts were iHiiiiiunlly

resiime<l in 1817, but the tiisidioiis ciiiikiT of iii

flution bud eaten Its naviuto tlic urtiriroi'f liii>i

ness, and In the crisis of 18111 cuiiie uuoilii r !.ii>

pension tlial iosteil for two ycurx. . . . Ii »:u
only by a iles|ierale effort that tin- biiuk lliially

weathered the storm brought on by it.-* nnu mis

management and that of the State"Banks .\fur

the recovery, a |K'ri<sl of several yiam of |iri«(

IH'rily followed, and the iiianuginHiit of tlie

liupk was thoroughly reorguulztHi iiikI nhiiicI

From this time on until the great ' li;irik \Sm
Its affairs stTin to have Is'en coiiduiliii »itli ii

view to performing Its duty to the ir"\ < riumnt

as well as to its Individual 'stocklHihlcT^. ami it

rendered such aid to the public, din-itlv. ami iu

directly, asentille<l it to respect and fair tnat-

ment on tlie part of the si-rvants of tin imiiili-

. . . But the bank controversy WHS isit.Ml liver

It was abuut to be revived, "and to Ih-cihik' a

prominent issue in a period of our nulionul iniII

tics more dtitinguishcd for the bittiTis-s of iw

personal animosities than iierhups uiiy nllsr iu

our annals. ... As already siiiii. the tin yi':in

following the revulsion of 1819-2.') wi re vripi "f

almost unbroken prosperity. . . . Tiif ci>i- -'iin

of tile continuunce of llie'bank was ikh uihIit

discussion. In fact, scarcely any iiieiiu<>i< "f 'l«

subject was made until I'residcnt .laiksou n-

fcrred to it iu his message of IKcciiiljtr. XfH.
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MO.NEV AXD BANKING. Pnudnl Jatluan
and >A« Ban* War MOXIY AND BANKUfO.

In tbli nMMCe be Kopcn«,| the quntioa of tli*
roDMllutloniatr of the huk, but the committee
U> whicb thb portkm o' tlw. memgt wu wferrwl
In the Hotueof Kepraeenutiret nuule • report
favDrable to the loalltiitloD. Th«TB leem* no
n-Hmm to doubt the honitty of JacktoD't opinion
tlut tlH) bank wu unconatttutioiul, and at flnt
h.' proliabiy had no feeling In the matter except
thiit whkh iprang from bla cooTlctioon on tkia
txiint. Ceruin erenU, howercr. inrrrajied hi*
b.".lIBty to the bank, and iitnn(rtf-cne<i hia n-m>-
lulion todeuroylt.

. . . When Prwldint Ja<

k

»in lint attackol the l>ank, the weapon hi- rhlfrt

v

nlbKl on WM the alleged i- "•-•niliiitU.nalitv nt
tlH tliarter. -D. KInlev, V;*.,«fc «< Tn,„.
urf/nfiht I ii_ eh. I- , „. quention of the
r.< Iwrtering of the Bank woa made an Imiie In
the presidential ramimlgn of IWM. l,y Hrnrv
Cliiy •lUdUintereatwl rrienda In lioth nnnU-n
.inmely dlMuadni Biil.lk- [president It tli>.
lliiiikl from allowing tlie iiuiatlon of reiliart. r
In lie brought Into tlw ram|wlgn. Clay-, advi»..r»
tri«i to dla.uade him. Tlie Iwnk. howev.rtmM not < Toac the public man on whom it de'
p-n-led IT and the party l.u,l,.r« d.f.m-d at
liKt to th- -chief. Jackium never was more die-
lai.iriid ai.d obstinate than Clay was at th',
jiirictim'. Pendipi; the election, a bill to retiw
th.< liarleTof the tiunk was passed through lioth
hoiw, of (ongnsa. The President pnwptly
T.tii.-<i it 'TIm! national republican couv.uti„u
nitt at Baltimore, Decemlier IS, I8;jl It
iwuHl an address, in which the bank question
WiH out forwanl. It was declan-,1 tlmt the
I ri siilent is fully and three times over pl.dB.^d
i.i tl«- pjople to negative any bill that nmv 1k'
p..sH..,l for rechanering the fank. au.i tli.re is
hiile doubt that the additional influence which
Lr Hould HCquire by a reflection woulil 1h- cni-
lilnvHl to carry through Congress the extraonll.
iLiry .HulMtitute which he has repeatedly |>r...
P<»«.'d' The appeal, therefore, was to .lef.iit
Jackson in order to save the bank Such a
challenge as tliat could have but one elTect ou
.lackson It called every faculty he ,H»«ess.d
urn iictivity to compass the destruction of the
Mijk. Instead of retiring from the ixwition he
bill taken, the moment there was a light to \k
f.«ik'ht. lie did what he did at New Orkans He
in..v,d Ills lines up to the last point lie could
C()inmauil on the side towanis the eneiiiv
Tlu; pr.see,llng8 8j-eme<I U) pn.ve just w)mt the
•nti hunk men liad asserted: tlmt the bank wis
a limit monster, which aimed to control elections
«ni| lo set up and put down Prvsidents The
^....[..ign of 1833 was a struggle Ix'twivn tl.e
p..|M'l»rit}r of the tiank and the popularity ,.f
Ja.ksj.ii, -Vf O. Sumner, Amlrtir .h.kmn eh
II -.hickson was overwhelmingly elected, andMmg convinced that liis war u'pou the Bank
tol received the approval of the people he de-
termine.! to remove the public deposits from itsmiiuug on his own responsibility. • With thisviiw he removed (in th • spring o"f vm\ tli,. Secmarv of the Treasury, who would u,.t con.s..„t

J fiTn? "i* ^^P<»'V-
""' "PP-'int.,! William

nr! w v^'
Pennsylvania, in his place Heprmci to be no more compliant than his ..de-

ihri'."!,..!
,' many attempts to persua.!, him.

it,, , ....fT""."' '""-<-^a!>!«et hisnnai
II

'

iM"ii tliat the depusito must be removed TheKexv.ns given were that the law gave the Secreurj uot Congieaa, control of the deposiu. that

It was Improper to h^re them hmger in * bwikwlhsje charter wouhl m «,m expire, that ihiBank s fumls had been Urgely use.1 for politl™!
p.n-p,«-, that it. imiblllty t«>iy ,1| UsTlep 2ftor, lu«i lieen shown by |U erf^ts to procure an
^ii'TifI

"'."""' '""» '" t»e<lltors in Euro,.*,
ami that Its four government directors bad hitn
•ystematieally kept ttnm knowlclge of its man
agemeut. Secretary Duane it-fus<S either to re-move tlie dep<isits or to resign hisofflc,

, and pro-noun«s| the proposed removal unncceasary, un-wise, vindlctrvc, arbitrary, and unjust, rfe waa
at ,.nce n-iiiov«l frtmi office, and Koger B Taney
of .MaiTlanil. appointed in his place. The nee'essnrv Onlers for Kemoval were given by Secre-
tary Taney, It was not strictly a removal 'or
all pr«vioiis deposits were left in the Bank to Hedrawn H|sm until exhauste.1. It was rather •
[•.•.ssiitlon. The de,H»lts were afterwanl. made
in various State larnks. and the Bank of the
I nlt.sl Stales was comiielksl to call in its loansThe commercial distress wliicli followed in con-
s<i|ueneeproliiilily strengthened the President in
till- end by giving a cnnviniiug proof of the
ttanK s power as an antagonist to tlie Oovem-

">,"r/l~i')
•'"'""""" "'•''"yf Aimiiean Pbli.

A. p. i837-i8ii.-The Wild Cat Bank* of
" ;l^-~!',-""'''tf'" '"caiiie a Slate in Janu-

ury 1H.1.. Alimisl the Crst act of lax State
eglslaiiire was the passage of a general banking
law uiiiler wlilcli any ten or mon- freeli„lder» o?any .•„iiiity „,|gl,t organize themselves into a
eor|H,r.itioii for tlie inmsaclion of banking busi-
ness ( >f the nominal capital of a liauk only ten
1" r cent, in simtIc was re.iuirtsl to be paid when
Biil.s< riptions to the stock were made, and twenty
|Kr cent, additional in specie when the liank be-
gan business. For the further security of the
notes which wen.' to Is., issued as currency the
stockholders were to give tlrst mortgages" I'lixm
n-a estate, to Ix' estlmat.-d at its ca.sli value by
at least lhr,T .•ounty offlcera. the mortgages tb
l>e t Inl with the aiidltorgeneml of the State A
l»mk comiiiissioner was appointed to superintend
the organizatioii of tiie liauks, ami to attest the
legality of their prcxci^iiings to the aiiditor-gen-
en,

.

who. uimn reieiving such attestation, wa»
to deliver to the banks circulating notes amount-
ing to two ami B half times the capital certified
to as having Ui-n paid In. This law was passed
11 ol. •dien<e to a (xipular cry tliat the liaiiking
tiusiiiess had Ix'come an -.slioiis monoixdy that
ouglil to Ik- broken up Its design was'to 'in-
tr.H lice free competition into what was consid-
ereil ,i protltalile branch of business hetx-tofore
monopohz.Hl by a few favored corporations.'
.VnylxHly was to Ik- given fair opportunities forentenng the business <m e,|iial terms with every-
UkvcIsi'. The act was piissjKl in March 1837
an,l tlie legislature adjourned till November »
followinir. Before the latter date arri*-ed in
fact bifon- any lianks had been organlzeii uiider
the law, a linancial panic seized the whole coun-
try. An era of wild apeciil.ition reached a
climax, the banks m all the principal cities of
the eounti-y suspended specie pavmenu. ami
State legislatures were called together to devise
remwiics to meet tlie situation. Tliat of Michi-
gan was conveneii in giu-cial session in June and
its renittly for the casi^ of JUchigan was to leave
the general banking law in force, and to add to
It full authonty for banks organized under It to
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MONKT AMD BANKIMO. wmomi MONIT AXT> BANKIKO

ta(<a tiM budoM* oT iMuing bOli la • lUU of
'

I— that it, to flood the 8ut« wltb u

1'^
i li-

Imdwiiublt cumaejr, baicd upoa tbirtjr p«r
Mot of ipado ud MTtaty per not. of Uml
nortnfa baBd&"— OUajr-jNiwy KtpfHmmU
(>WK lU Omliiry Jfe».). M>. 79-T7.—"WIM
Miidi that bad bacn rronitly Inufht of tb« goT-
•rnmcDt at one dollar ami IwcDtjrflr* crnu an
arrv wrre now Tallied at ten or twenty tlmri
tbat amniinl, and lou In vllla|c8 that allll eiUtml
only on paper bad a wortb f^ir l>anklo( purpoeea
only limited by tbe contdence of the offlrer who
wai to take the leruritiei. Any ten frprholdrri
of a oHunty muit be poor IndNd If they rould
not sUe tufflrient lecuritr to aniwer tbe purpnae
of the general banking law. The refiulrement
of tbe payment of thirty per rent, of the capital

ttnck In iperle wai more dlfflciilt to be complin)
with. But a* the pr irnt wag to lie made In the
bank Itaelf, tlie if ly wan gotten urrr In

varloui Ingenloiia W4) which the author of the
gene' I hanking law t uld hardly have anttci-

patei:. In vime cairt, it(Kk notei In term* pay-
able In •perif. or the certlflcalea of imliviilual*
whiih itatcil — untruly— tbat the makrr held a
spedfleil turn of iperle for tbe bank, were
count«>d a* iperle Itwlf; In othera, aimall luin
of iperle wu iialil In and taken out. ami the
prureia ivpriitnt ovrr ami urrr until the aggtv-
gate of puynirnts niimli-il iho «um rrciuinil; In

Mill nthrn, the iiierle with which one liank wiu
organlr.nl wiu piuiii«l from town to town and
made to aniwrr the purpmrs of nerrntl. By the
flnt day of January. iWiN. artlclei of aannriatliin

for twentv-one hnnki hail hern Died, niakini;,

with the \ianki tirfore in exUtrnre. an avvrage
of one to k'lw tlinn Hrv thouiand people. Some
of them were nliMiluti'ly without capital, and
wimr were iirunniziil liy nrhrming men In New
York and rlarwhrrr, who took the bllli away
with tlu'intiX'irrulHte ahmnd, putlinx out none
at hoiiic. For wmii', lomliono a« inaccriwililc us
pofwtlilc were M-lecttil. that the lillU nilKht not
nime Imrk to plague the msnagrrs. The bank
ciimmiwiioncra «ay in their report for 1S38, of
their journey for inspection: 'The ilnKular ii|h'c-

tacie wu» pfcM'nti'd of the offlci'm of the State
MH'kin^ for ImnkH in aituationi tlie most inacri's-

ible and remote from trade, and finding at every
»trn an inTi'iue of lalnir by tlie iliscovery of new
and unknown organizationfi. Before they coul<l

lie arrritiMl the niiitcliiif wtiadone: large Iihucs
were in circulation iiuil no a(K'(|iiatc remedy
fur the evil.' (Ine bank waa found houiwil in a
saw-mill, and it wh.4 said with pardonnlile ex-
aggeration in one of the public papers, ' Evi-ry
village plat v house, or even without a
house. If it 1'

was the siti. n ii.i

tie dilivered ^ . ^u

Is.'M, still haito
law. which he sau,

privilege of banking

|>mp to 84-rve on a vault.

The governor, wlii-n

i sage in January,
cenvral bunking
ill persons the
ain guards and

n-sirictions,' and he iledanil that 'the principles
iilMiii whiih IliU law ia iNwed are certainly cor-
net, destroying oa they do the odious feature of
tt banking monopoly, and giving c<|Ual rights to
all cla.saes uf the community.'. . . Tbe aggre-
gate amount uf private Indebtedness bail by this

time become enormous, and the pressure for

payment was serious and disiiulctiog. . . . The
people must have relief: anil what relief could
be iu certain or so speedy ai more banks and

moi* nmwy T Nor* baaka tbrrafun- rontinui-il

lo b* orgtuilMd. aad iIm paper current lluwnl
out aiaoag lb* people la lacreuiag volume
At the beglaaing of t8N the bank comnilnlonrn
catlnaled that Ihete were a millloa iloilnn uf
Mile of inaolreet baaka in the handa of Imllvlil

uab and uaaTailablc. Yet the guvenuir, in hit

annual mceaage dellTeied ia January, found It s
' source of uafelgaed gratlBcatloo to be slilr tu

coagratulate [the legiabtuiv] on tbe priM|H-h,u«

coadllioa lo which our rietng oommonwiultli hu
attained.'. . , Tbrn caoia ilay laws. »i>l lii»4

to compel creditor! to talui laiMli at a vHlnnihig

They wen doubtful In point of utility, and ninra

tlian doubtful in point of momllly and ronmliii

tionallty. Tbe feileral banknipt act of liqi ftnt

brought lubatantlal relief: it brought almmt no
dirldenda to cmliton, but It n-lieviil di-liinn

from ttielrcniahlngburdi'iMand permitted ilu-m,

sobered ami in tlieir r<Kli( minds, to eiitir imi'«

more the flrldi of lndii'<lry and activity Tins

extraordinary history of the attempt to bn-ak up
an '(xlloui moiHipuly ' in bunking by making
everybiHlv a banker, ami to create primmriiy by
unllmlt«-n isaue* uf pajier currency^ was ImniKlit

at length to a flt conrliuion."—T. M. Conlvy,

Mifhiinii, eh. 18.—See Wild C t Banks.
A. D. il3l.—Free Baakiac Law of N«w

York.—"Un April 18tb. 1M88, the nuimipoiy ii(

bankins under special charters, was liniiik;ht in

a close in the State of New York, by the puHsant
or the act ' to authorize tbe buslnessof HanliiDic'

Under this law Associations for Haiikiiii; pur-

poses and Individual Bankers, were uiillioriznl

to carry on the biisinesa of Banking. Iiy i-ntub

lUhing otHces of deimslt, discount and linula.

tion. Subsequently a separate Depart nt wu
organizeil at Alliany, called 'The Bank Iti-purt

ment,' with a 8u|>erintendent, who was i h:iri:iil

with the supervision of all tlie lianks In tin-

State. Under this law institutions couiil li> oi

ganlzeil simply as lianks of ' diMoiuit uml de-

posit,' and might also odd the iasiiInK of a piip<r

currency to circulate a* money. At tlml tin- law

provided that State and Unlteil States nim ki (or

one-half, and bonds and murtgages for tin- uilur

lialf, might he di'|NiNitc<l n^ :i< mIi^ . thi-iir-

culating notes to lie iiisue<l by Bunk^ .mi inll-

Tidual Bankers. U)ion a fair trial, hon.-vcr, it

was found that when a liank faileil. ami the

Bank Department was callnl upon to n-ilci'iii the

circulating notes of siuh bank, the inortL'iis't'S

could not lie matle available in time to iiui i ilw

demand. ... By an aiiiendmi-iit uf 'In- law llie

receiving of mortgages as w-ciirity for < iri uliit-

liig notes was discontinued."—K, O. .Spaiiliiini;.

Ont lluiulrtd Yean of Prvgrtu in the lluMur^ «f
BiiiMng, p. -48.

A. O. 1844.—Tbe English Bank Charter

Act.—" By an act of pariianunt pasv il in l'*:f*.

conferring certain privileges on tlic Ifcink ip(

England, it was providetl that tin- rliiirtcr

granted to that boily should expire in l^-Vi, liut

the power was reserved to the legiKlaliin-, no

giving six months' notice, to rcviw ilu- ilwriir

ten years earlier. Availing tliemiu-lvi-H of Iliii

option, the government proposed a nii-iUAurt- (nr

regulating the entire monetary svati-ni "f the

country."—W. C. Taylor. Life und Timinf ^r
Jlobrrt Plefl. r. 3, eh. T—"The growlli of ("tu

merce, and to particular the estalili.-'liim'i:! "(

numerous Joint-stock banks had givtii a (launir

oug impulse to issues of paper muuiy. ulikli
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wm ant Umb tmrtettA by kw. Kvn tlM> Bank
of EBgkad did BiK otMcrra %nj diad pnportbia
brtwMB Um MBouat <rf boIm which it faiinwd »a,l
thr MBoual of iMillloa which it k«pt in rcMrrc
Whra iatradiieiBf tbi* lubjcct to tb* Houar nf
C'ommoM, PmI maarkcd Uiat within the lut
iwpDijr yean thtra had hrm four ptriodi wbrn
1 rootfaotiaa of Iiuim hail Nvn neceaarr ia or
drr to maintain the convert! iillUr of paper and
that In nnoa of tbav had tttv Bank of Kngtand
ctnl with Wgour equal to the rrorrmiGT. In
thr IsteM of thna period*, from June «f 1888 to
June uf \tm, the amount of bulllnn in the Bank
ha<l fallen to little mure limn £4,000.0111). wlillat
ibe total of paper In circulation bad riw-n to
liiile Itm than CM.OOO.OOO. . . . Peel waa not
the flnrt to deviae the metbnla which beadopUil
Mr Jonea Loyd, afterwania L.)id Oreiatour
who impreaMd the leamcd with bta tracta an<i
thi vulmr with hi* richm. had advlsci the
principal Chandra in the law nlallnu !> the I«hmo
nf paper money which Perl effrcUil tiv the Honk
Charter Act. Thew chanj^a were thn-o in nnm-
her The Drat waa to aepamte totally thi- two
di'imrtmrnu of the Bank of EuKlnml, tlin hnnk-
Inif ilepartment and tlw iaaiie department. The
banking department waa left to be managed aa
be«t the wiadoni of the dirrrtora could ilerlae for
the proflt of the aharrholdeni. The Isaue ilepart-
ment waa placed under reg- lationa which de-
prived the Bank of any diacretlon In Ita manage-
mrnl, and may almoat be aald to have made It a
ilepnrtnient of the Sutc. The iecond Innovation
»«« 111 limit the laaue of paper by the Rank of
Enjfland to an amount proportlonni to the value
of lu aiaeta. The Bank waa allowe.1 to hiKue
Dot« to the amount of £14.000.000 againHt
Government aecurlliea In Ita p<iaacaalon. The
Oovemment owed the Bank adcht of £1 l.lXX) (XK)
iHHiilea which the Bank helil Ex.heouer Blljn'
But llie amount over £t4,0iNI,(XNI which the Bunk
"iilcl iMue waa not. henci-for» aniH. t^) be moru
than the enulvalent of the bullion In Ita posacs-
«ion By tlila meana it waa mailc certain that llie
Banit would be able to give coin for any of ita
note< which might Iw preaented to It. The thini
innovation waa to limit the Isaucs of the country
imLki The power of Isauini' -mies unml.nicil
U) any private or jolntatock lianks fouinl.-.l
after the date of the Act. It waa rcconni/iil in
tlic«c Imnka which already posaesjicil it, In,

I

limiiiil to A total aum of £H.,")00.(KI0. the averuu'e
Jiu'ihiilv of auch notes which hiul lieen in ciri ii

jaii..u (luring the yen immuliiitelv premllnu'
It vm i>n>vlded that i .^ny of the bnnkn wlii( h
n tainiil Ihia privilege ,liould cesw- to exist or to
Isnu.' not.-«i. the Bank of England ahould In. en-
tilidi lo increaae lU note circulation bv n sum
[•ipiiltotwothlrda of the amount of the former
iwuiH of the bank which ceased to iswue paper
The llnnk of England waa required in this con
tlnsencv to augment the reaervc fund. Bv Acts

JT-T .,
'•« ""t*<*<tlng year, the principles of

the Enitllsh Bank Charter Act were iippliwl to
Scollau,! und Ireland, with such modlflciitions as
tbe peculiar circumsUnceg of those kingdoms n--
quired. The Bank Charter Act has ever since
tieen the subject of voluminous and conlmdiciory
fntinsm. both by political economists and bv
tntnof busineaa."—K C Monta-'U" /i'- -f <'
P.'iirrt JM, eh. S.

• -- - -

,}'"<;'•'•: Bonamy Price. Tht Bank Charter
dc. ./ 1844 I^Frater'i Magaaiu, June, 1865).—\V.

C Taylor. Itf* »mt IXmrn ^ atr Ihttrt P^l, ,.

,^ O. ita».ia«L-Pr«4actiM af Um Fr*.

its** *S!rr '^^*** "^ iMtw<«iiiwr-TiwWw QMMiM ia tiM Uail«4 Stotaa.-- Th.
loul (o^lniaMjiatock of gold in the world ia
IMS. was £M0 000,000 i5 for th« annual prv
U!'!,*'*^'

'• ^ »•'*«' coaaJderablT lince the

JL'^.SJ! 3.,°' ^^''otttTy [from rf,00«.0OO to
»t.00O..^K)]. Such waa the atata of things im-
nH^llateiy pjce,||nf 184«. In that year th«
C allfonifan diacorerie* took place, and theaa
were followeil hy the lilacfiveriea In AuMralia inIMl [are Camkokmia: A. D. 1848-1840: and
AtsTljAi.iA: A. D. 1830-18881. For these three

r*.? lS '"''"•.' •"nf" production hi set down
by the Economlat at A.flOO.OOO. but from this

f« ^JI!;?'''"'!''"'
*'"i<^'>]y roae to. for mi.

«7.000.a)0 and continued to rise till IN-W, when
ItatUlned Ita maximum of £38.8.V).0OO. At
tnis sUge a decline In the returns occurred, the

, M'"*'„K'r' "'"•'"•"I Ixlng In 1»«0, when they
fell to £18 683.000, but fr,)ra this they r.«. again'
an< for the last ten year* [Ijefore 18731 have
maintained "-n average of atmut £30,,'ltlo,oOO:
the returns the year I8TI Mng £30,811,000.
The loUl itnt < f gold aiUled to the world .;

!. ./Jil '"'y y™"' Pf'luctlon haa been
a KHit i.KSi.m.i.ooo. an amount nearly equal to
that cxistmg in the world at the dale of the dia-
coveries: In other wonis, the sKx'k of gold in
the world has N-en marly doubli-d ainco that
time. —J. E. Cairnes, Kmig, in PidiliMl Emn-
'">•». pp. I60-I61.-' The yearly average of gold
prxluctionin the twenty dve venra from taif-TS
»;as |I37.0(MI.0(K). The yearly average pm,luct
or silver for the same p<.ri<«l waa |.'51.0riO,000
rho average annual prmluct of gold for the

2i « llvfSl? '""", "*'" .•" "**• ''<•'•""«' •»
fliw.000,000; a minus of 1.% per cent The
average annual proilurl of silver for the aame
p<ri(Ki increased to flie.OOO.mH): a plus of 127
per cent There Is the whole silver question "—
I.. It Ehnc h. T/ie (iiinttinn «/ SHrtr. i, 81 _

• From 17lt:i_the date of the limt iasueof silver
coin bv the I nited States- to 18.'M the silver and
the gold .iollur were alike authorized to be re-
ciiv.ll !i-.„giil tender lupavment of debt, butsil-
'ir .11 lie cinuli.l '(I. Subsequently, however
sUverwrts not used, except in fractional payments
or. since law, as a sulwidiary coin. The silver
oun. as a coil, of circulation, had become obsolete
The rcascin -vliy, ".rior to WH. payments were
niuile exclusivelv in silver, and siihseciuentlv to

lilt date In gold, is found In the fact that prior
tothelegislttijcm of 18114 . . . the etandani »llver
coins were relatively the chc-aper. and con-
sci|uently circulated to the exclusion of the gold

•

while during the Inter pori.Hl the standani gold
coins were the cheaper, circulating to the exclu-
sum of the silver. The Coinage Act of 1873 by
which the coinage of the silver dollar waa dls-
ciuitinued, liecanie a law on February 12th of
that year The act of Pcbrun-y 28, 1S.8 which

2261

passed Ccmgress bv a two-thirds vot • ov t the
veto of President Hayes, again providi ^ , the
coinage of a silver dollar of 4;:- 5 lt m the
silver bullion to be purchased ut the market
price by the Oovemment, and the an"- it so pur-
rhasel and Ciuued not to be less tba.. . ./ uiiltioas
of dollars per month. During the dcliatc on
this bill the charge was reoeatedly made In and
out of Congress, that the previous act of 1873

i:
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discontinuing tlie free coinage of the silver dollar,
was passed surreptitioush*. This statement has
no foundation In fact The report of the writer,
who was then l>epiity Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, transinitteu to Congress in 1870 by the
Secretary, tlireo times distinctly stated that the
bill accompanying it proposed to discontinue the
issue of the silver dollar-piece. Variousexperts,
to whom it had been submitted, approved this
feature of the biil, and their opinions were
printed by onier of Congress. "—J. J. Knox,
l'niMStnte$ yolo, th. 10.—"The bill of 187S.
generally spoken of as the ' Bland ' bill, directed
tile si'cretary of the treasury to pur<'hft.<ic not less

tlinn two million nor more than four million
dollars' wortli of silver bullion per month, to
coin it into silver dollars, said silver dollars to
be full legal tender at 'their nominal value.'
Also, that the holder of ten or more of these
silver dollars could exchange them for silver
certificates, said certificates being ' receivable for
customs, taxes, and all public dues.' The bill

was pushed and pa&sed by the efforts, principallv.
of the greenback inflationisM and the repres»'ntii-

tives of the silver States. . . . Since 1878 [to

18ttl 1. 405.O0O.000 silver dollars have been coine<i.

Of these 348.(H)0.000 arc still lying in the treas-
ury vaults. No comment is nee<leii. The Bland-
Allison act did not hold up silver. In 187U it

was worth fl.l'i an ounce, in 1880 S1.14. '81

$1.13. '83 «1.13. '83 $1.11, '86 99 wnts, until in
'89 it reacbe<l 93* cents an ounce. That is, in
1.W9 the commercial ratio was 2J:1 and the coin
value of tl- ninndAllis<m silver dollar was 7'j

cents. In 1890. a bill was reported to
the Houb mmitteeof ' coinage, weights
and me ah\ on a plan pri)|x)aed by
Secretary

_^

•.
. . . The bill pa.ssed the

House, 'i ..;ite passed it with an amend-
ment makuiL. jinivision for free and unlimited
cciniftge. It finally went to a conference com-
uiittte which rep'orted the bill that iK-came
a law. Jiilv 14. 1890. This bill directs the
aecretarv of llie treasury to punhaae four and
one-half million ounces of silver a month at the
market price, to give legal lender treasury notes
therefor, iaid notes l)eing rediiemahle in gold or
silver coin at the option of the government, ' it

being tlie cstablisluHl policy of the United Stales
to niaiutaiu the two metals on a parity with eaih
other upon tlie present legal ratio.' It was be-
lieved that this bill would raise llie price of silver.

. . . To-il»y [necenilHT 8. 1891] the silver in our
dollar is actually wiTth 73 cents."— L. 11. Ehrich,
Thf Qiuttion iif Silrrr, pp. 'il-2't.—See. also.

United .St.vtes ok Am.: A. D. 1S73, 187.8. and
1890-1893.—In the summer of 1893, a financial
criids, prmlucwl in tlie judgment of the best in-
foriniHi by tlie operation of the silver purchase
law of 1890 (known commonly as the Sheriuun
A<l) l)ecame so serious that President Cleveland
<allcil a speiial si-ssion of Congress to deal with it.

In Ills Message to Congre'ss. at the opening of its

fcissiim. the President said: "With plenteous
cnips. with abundant promise of remunerative
production and manufacture, with unusual invi-
tation to safe investment, and with satisfactory
assurance to business enterprise, suddenly finan-
cial fear and distrust Imvc sprung up on cverv
side. Numerous moneyed institutions have sus-
pended because abundant assets were not im-
miiliatily :;vai!a!)lc to meet the demands of the
frightened de|iu6iturg. Surviving corporatiuus

and individuals are content to keep In hand the
money they are usually anxious to loan, utid
those engagi-d in legiltmau* business are siir.

prised to llnil that the securities they ulTi-r fi>r

loans, tbougii heretofore satisfactory, are im
longer acceptetl. Values supposed to Ih' tixiil

are fast becoming conjectumi, and loss anil tail.

ure have lnvolve<l every branch of business. I

believe these things aie principally chargialile lu
congre'ssional legislation touching the pun liiix.

and coinage of silver by the Oeneml (joKrn-
ment. This legislation U embo<iied in a statute
passed on the 14lli day of July, 1890, whic 1, wn.s
the culmination of much agitation on the suhjci i

involved, and which may be considered a triin-,

after a long struggle between the adviKaii s ..f

free silver coinage and those Intending ti. Ik^

morecon.servative." A bill to rejieai tiieadi.f
July 14, 1890 (the Sliemmn law, so called). n:,j
|iassed by both houses and received tlie I'nsi
dent's signature, Nov. 1, 1893.

A. D. 1853-1874.—The Latin Union and the
Silver Qucttioa.-" The gold discoveries of t ai

ifornia and Australia were ilirectly the caiisi .it

the Latin Union. ... In 18.'53, wlieu the suh>ii|.

iary silver of the Unite<l States had disapiK.irnl
liefore the chea|H-niil gidil, we reduceii the i|iiaii

tity of silver in the small coins sullic iinilv to

keep them liollar for dollar Ulow the vuliic i.f

gohl. Switzerland followed this exanipli- of tli,'

Unitt-d States in her law of January 31. isiin,

but. insleiul of distinctly reducing the \k iu-hi uf

pure' silver in lier small coins, she acconi|iIi>li, (|

the same end by lowering the fineness of Man.
dani for these coins to 800 thousimdthstiiif .

Meanwhile Fnuut! and Italy had a high, r Mini
dani for llieir coins than Swltzerlan.l. ami a> liu-

neighlioring states, which had the fninc s\ M.-m
of coinage in commcm, found eacii otluTsn.iii.
in circulation witliin their own limits, it wa.*

clear tliat tile cheaper Swiss coins. ai-.-or.liiiL' t.i

Grcsham's law. must drive out tlie dear, i Kr. ndi
and Italian coins, which contained more puri' mI
ver. but which passed current at the s:iiui ii.nii

iiial value. The Swiss coins of 800 tll.lu^:ln hli<

tine Ix'gan to piiss the French frontier mui in

displace tlie Fri'neh coins of a similar di n.niiiim-

lion; and the Fre'Uch coins were expoiti-.l. inili.il.

and n'coineil in S-.vitzeriaiid at a nrolii. Thi.s.

of course, brought forth a decree in Fraiii-.' i.Spril

14, 1864), which prohibited the receipt ..f tln«e

Swiss niins at llie public olHces of Fraii' the

customs-olllces, etc., ami they were cons. i| ;. iiilv

refused in common tnule among imlivl.luals It. I

gium also, as well as Switzerland, began to think

it iieces.sary todeal with theiiuestionsatfeciini; In r

silver small coins, which were leaving that < .jini-

try for tlie same rea-son that they were l.aviii!:

Switzerland. Belgium then undertook t.i rmikv

overtures to France, in onier tliat .some ( .in. . rt.'.l

aition might 1m' undertaken by the four luiimriis

using the francsystem— Italy, Belgimii Knwnc.
and Switzerland— to remeily tlie evil 1.1 which
all were exposed by the disappeaninc.' uf ih.ir

silver coin needed in everv-day traiisn.iinus.

The iliscoveries of gold had forced a ncMisi'lir

alion of their coinage systems. In coiis<'.|iii'ni

r

of these overtures, a conference of delegai.s n p-

resenting the Latin states Just mentioned assiin.

bled in Paris. Novemtx-r •.'(). 1885. . . . Tin- ( .ri-

fere'nce. full^ realizing the effects of tin- fall of

gold in driving out their silver coins, a^'ni^i to

establish a uniform coiiugc in the four ciMiutriei,
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on the essential principles adopted by the United
States in 1858. They lowered the silver pieces
of two francs, one franc, fifty centimes, ami
twenty centimes from a standard of 900 thou-
sandths fine to a uniform fineness of 83S thou-
Hiudths. reducing these coins to the position of
a subsidiary currency. They retained for the
countries of the Latin Union, however, the sys-
tfm of bimetallism. Gold pieces of one hundreil
lifly. twenty, ten, and five francs were to be
ciiiiied, together with five-franc pieces of silver,
auil all at a standard of 900 thousandths fine!
Free coinage at a ratio of 15^:1, was thereliv
granted to any holder of either gold or sil i

bullion who wante<l silver coins of five frai »
<ir ijold coins from five francs and upward.
The subsidiary silver coins (below five fra . -;

wire made a legal tender between individual! if

till' state which coined them to the amouut •

fifty francs. . . . The treaty was ratified, ami
wrut into effect Augu.st 1.1868, to continue uutil
J:iiuiary 1,1880, or about fifteen years. . . . The
dDB-nward tendency of silver in 1873 led the
Liitin Union to fear that the demonetized silver
of Germany would flood their own mints If iliey
ciinlinued the free coinage of five-franc silver
liicccs at a legal ratioof 15^:1. . , . This condi-
tlcip of things led to the meeting of delegates
fniin the countries of the Latin Union at Paris,
Jatmiiry 30, 1874, who there agreed to a treaty
suppliinentary to that originally formed in 1S6.5,
unci determined on withdrawing from Individuals
tbo full iwwerof free coinage bv limiting to a
miHleratc sum the amount of silver five-franc
pieces which should be coined by each state of
the Union during the year 1874. The date of
this NUSiK-nsion of coinage by the Latin Union
is riganled by all authorities as of great import

'<

ill regard to the value of silver."— J. L. Laugh-
lin. T/ie llMory of BimetaUUm in the liUtal

'•

N.ilm. /-/'. I4ft-1.'53.

A. D. i86i-i878._The Legal-tender notei, i

or Greenbacks, and the National Bank System
of the American CiTil War.— "lu Januarv
1^)1, the paper currency of the United .States
was furnished by 1,600 private coriMJrations
orvauizi'd under thirty-four different State laws'
The circulation of the banks amounteii to '

?:;!«. (100, 000, of which only alwut gTiO.OtK) 0(K)
wia' issued In the States which In April, xmx
uii.lcrtooli to set up an independent govern' '

mint. .M)out $150.000.000 were In riaulatioii in
till loyal Stales. Including West Virginia When
('(JiiL'ress met In extraordinary session on the 4th
of .Inly, the three-months volunU-ers, who had
li:isi,ned to the defence of the capital, were con
fmiitiug the reljcl army on the line of the '

1 "loinac, and the first great battle at Bull Hun '

«a« impending. President Lincoln called umm
« "Ugn-ss to provide for the enlistment of 400 000

j

nun, and Secretary Chase submltteil estimates

lal, '^![r'*'il*
e-^I^U'Iltures amounting to $318,-

WJO.OOO. The treasury was emptv. and the ex-
penses of the government were rup"idlv appniacii-m » ndlllon doltars a day. The onlinarv
«S|ienaes of the government, during the veaV

w"./i5.«2."",*^''
°' •'""e, 1861, Iwd &een

5o..("J0,000, and even this sum had not been sup-

f T.IJ.'^'J!"'
'«''«''"'• wl'Ich amounted to only

«I.(KK).000. Tlie rest liad been borroweii It
».i» now necessary to provide foranexpemiiture
lurr.u.^wi avefold,and amounting to eight times
Uit income of thts country. Secretary Chase ad-

2263

vised that $80,000,000 be provided bv taxation
ami $240,000,000 by loans; and that'. In antlcil
patlon of revenue, provision be made for the
issue of $50,000,000 of treasury notes, redeemable

!
im demand in coin. • The greatest care will, how-
ever, 1)6 requisit ' he said, • to prevent tlie degra-
dation of such issues into an Irredeenwble pai)er
currency than which no more certainly fatal ex-
pedient for Impoverishing the masses and dls-

;

erei iting the government of any country can
well Ui devised. The deslre<i authority was

1

.»."tt,'d by Congress. The Secretary was aii-
.-. ruf.. »-> borrow, on the credit of the United
^tu'is. ii"to.\i,-.iing$2.')0,000,000,and, 'asapart
of the hi i)v.- ]i ,11

• to issue an exchange for coin,( pay l.A sal: fi s or other dues from the United
t.ites. not o' , r g.W.OOO.OOO of treasury notes,
."mnn;.; m. int rtst, but payable on demand at
1 'ilii 1. i-hia, New York, or Boston, The act
<ioes m.i _._- 'payable In coin,' for nobody had
then imagined that auv other form of payment
wiis possible. Congress adjourned on the 6th of
August, after passing an act to provide an In-

)
creased revenue from imports, and laying a
direct tax of $20,000,000 upon the States, and
a tax of 3 per cent, upon the excess of all
private Incomes alx)ve $800. The Si'cretary im-
mediately invited the banks of Philmlelplila, New
\ork. and Boston to assist In the negotiation of
tlie proposed loans, and thev lovallv resijonded.
l)n the 19th of August thev" took S^W.OOO.OOO of
three years 7 30 bonds at par; on the Ist of Oc-
tober. 8.)0.WK).000 more of the same securities at

!
imr; and on the Ifith of NovemlKT, $..0,000,000
of twenty years 6 per cents., at a rate making

;

the interest equivalent to 7 [wr cent. These ad-
:

vances relieved the temporary necessities of the
,

treasury, and. when Congress reas-senibled In
;

Decinilwr. Secretary Cli.i.se was prepared to

I

recommend a (lerinanent financial policy The
!

solid basis of this |Milicv was to be taxation

I

It was estimateil, a revenue of 89O.0(Hl,()(H) would
l)e iieeded

; and to secure that sum. the Secretary
advised that the duties on tea, coffee, anil sugar
lie increased; that a direct tax of $20,000,000 be
as-sesw-don the States; that the Income tax be
imxhacl so as to pro<iuce 10.(K».t)00, and that
duties be laid on liquors, tobacco, carriages
ligacles. liank notes, bills payable, and convey-
ances. For the extraordinary exix'nses of tiie
war It was necessary tode|)emi iipon loans, and the
authority to be granted for this purpose 'he Sec-
retary left 'to the better judgment of Congress '

only suggesting that the rate of Intenst should
lie regulated by law, and that the time ha<l ci>me
when the government miirht pro|HTly claim a
part, at least, of the advantage of the paper eir-
eulalion, then constituting a loan without inter-
est from the people to the banks. There were
two ways. Secretary Cluise said. In which this
ailvanwge might lie secured; 1. By increasing
the issue of I iiited States notes, and taxing the
bank notes out of existence. 2. Bv providing a
iiati(mal currency, to be issuetl by "the banks but
sicun-d by the pledge of United States bonds
The former nlan the Secretary did not recom-
mend, regarding the liazani of a depreciating
and finally worthless currency as far outweighing
the probable benefits of the measure. . . Con-
gress had hardly begun to consider these recom-
mendations, whin the situation was coinpictclj
changeii by the su8|H'nsion of specie paymenta
on the 28th of December, by the banks of New

i
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York, followed by the luipeniioD of the other
banki in the country, and compelling the treu-
ury alio to uipenu. This suapenafon wan the
result of a panic occasioned by the shadow of
war with England. ... To provide for the
firessins wants of the treasury. Congress, on the
2th of February, 1862, authorized the issue of

$10,000,000 more of demand notes. Before the
end of the session further iasues were provided
for, makins the aggregate of United States notes
$800,000,000. besides fractional currency. There
was a long debate upon the propriety of making
these noU'g a legal tender for private ilebts, and
it seeme<l for a time that the measure would be
defeated by this dispute. [The bill authorizing
the issue of legal tender notes known afterwanls
as 'Greenbacks' was prepared by the Hon. E.
O. Spaulding, who subsequently wrote the his-
tory of the measure.] Secretary Chase finally
advised the concession of this point ; nevertheless,
55 votes in the Hou.se of Representatives . . .

were recorded against the provision making the
notes a tender for private debts. Congress also
empowered the Secretary to borrow $500,000,000
on 5-20 year 6 per cent, bonds, besides a tem-
porary loan of $100,000,000, and provided that
the interest on the bonds shoulcl be paid in
coin, and that the customs should be collected In
coin for that purpose. Nothing was said about
the principal, for it was taken for gmnted that
specie payments would be resumed before the
payment of the principal of the debt would bo
undertaken. . . . Congress Imd thus adopted
the plan which the Secretary of the Treasury did
not recommend, and neglecfe<l the proposition
which he preferred. . . . When Congress met in
December. M*6i. the magnitude of the war had
become fully apparent. . . . The enormous de-
mands upon the treasury . . . had exhausted the
resources provided by 'Congress. The disbiirse-
menu in JfovenilKT nniounted to $,'59,847,077
— two millions a day. Unpaid requisitions had
accumulated amounting to $i6.0(tO.(K)0. The
total receipts for the year then current, end-
ing June 30, 188.3, were estimated at $511,000,-
000; the expenditures at $788,000,000; leaving
$277,000,ih to be provided for. There were
only two ways to obtain this sum— bv a fresh
Issue of United States notes, or by new interest-
hearing loans. But tlK! gold premium had ad-
vance<r in October to 34 ; the notes were already
at a discount of '25 per cent. The consequence's
of an addition of $377,000,000 to the volume of
currency, the Secretary said, wouhl be ' inflation
of prices, increa.se of expenditures, augmenta-
tion of debt, and, ultimately, disastrous defeat
of the very purposi-s sought to Ik- obtained bv
it.' He therefore recommended an increase in
the amount authoriziHl to be borrowed on the
5 20 iMinds. ... In onler to create a market for
the tMinils, he again recommended the creation
of banking associations under a national law
ri'qulring them to secure their cireulation by a
deposit of government tmnds. The suggestion
thus renewed was not receivetl with favor by
Congress. ... On the 7tli of .lanuarv Mr
Hooper ofTere<l aKiiin his bill to provide" a na-
tional currency, secured bv a pledge of Unite<i
States l)on<ls, but the next day Mr. Stevens, of
Pennsylvania, submitti-d the bill with an advene i

report from the committee on ways and means. '

On the nth of .I»r,:!:sry Mr Stevens reported a
resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Treas- I

MONEY AND BANKING.

ury to iisue $100,000,000 more of United States
notes for the immediate payment of the armv
and navy. The resolution passed the House at
once, and the Senate the next day. ... On the
19th of January President Lincoln sent a special
message to the House, announcing that he had
signed th^ joint resolution authorizing a new
issue of United States notes, but adding that he
considered it his duty to express his dncere re-
gret that it had been found necessary to add
such a sum to an already redundant currency
while the suspended banks were still left free to
increase their circulation at will. He warneil
Congress that such a policy must soon produce
disastrous consequences, and the warning was
effective. On the 25th of January Senator Sher-
man offered a bill to provide a national currency
differing in some respecM from Mr. Hooper's in
the House. The bill passed the Senate on the
12th of February, 23 to 21, and the House on the
20th, 78 to 84. ... It was signed by the Presi-
dent on the 25th of February, 1883."—H. W
Richardson, The Xational Bania, eh. 2— "One
immediate effect of the liCgal Tender Act was lo
destroy our credit abroad. Stocks were sent
home for sale, and, as Bagehot shows, l/miliard
Street was closed to a nation which had ailnpted
legal tender paper money. ... By August all

specie hod disappeared from circulation, and
postage-stamps and private note-issues took its

place. In July a bill was passed for i.ssuing
stamps as froctional currency, but in .March
1888, another act was passed proyiding fur an
issue of 50,000,000 in notes for fractional parts
of a dollar— not legal tender. For many vcnrs
the actual issue was only 30.000,000, the amount
of silver fractional coins in circulation in the
North, east of the Rocky Mountains, \yliin the
war broke out. . . . Gold rose to 200 tiO or
above, making the paper worth 45 or .10 cts.,

at which point the 5 per cent, ten-forties lloatcd!

The amount sold up to October SIst. l-'rt.'i, was
$172,770,100, Mr. Spaulding reckons up the
paper i<.suea which acted more or less iis i ur.

rencv, >n Jan.iary 80th, 1864, at Sl.ViH H77 034
812,000.000 bore no interest."—W. O. .Sumner'
J/itt. of Am. Currmey, pp. 204-208 —Thr paper-
money issues of the Civil War were not bniu>rht
to parity of value with gold until near X\u- iloee

of the year 1878, The Ist day of Januarj , ints*.

had t)een fixed for resumption by an att'piased
in 1875; but that date was generally nnlic ipnted

in practical business by a few months -.\ S,

Bolles, Financial Uittory nfthf. I', .s', isfii i^^s

hk. 1, (h. 4, .5, 8, and 11, andhk. 2, eh. ','.

A, D. 1871-1873.—Adoption of the Gold
Standard by Germany.—"At theilosi' f \\x

Franco-Prussian war tlie new German Kmi'ire
found the opportunity . , . for the i«i.ilrli^li.

ment of a uniform coinage throughout its iiuuier-

ous small states, an<i was essentially ai^lnl in

Its plan at this time by the receipt of tl.i 1 Mor-

mons war-indemnity from France, of ^hl(h

$54,800,000 was paid to Germany in V \v\\

gold coin. Besides this, Geminny rccdvi i 'r vm

France bills of exchange in payment <'f tl. in

demnity which gave Germany the title 1 ' i"\i

In places, such as London, on whieli ihr IjHU

were drawn. Gold In this way left Lomlnn for

Berlin. With a large stock of gold m\ Ijimi,

Germany began a series of measures t,> (h:iij).'e

her circulation from silver to gold. llir,-;r.-,;:j

tion in 1870, before the change was muil< .
was
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rorapoMd gubsUdtlally of gilver and paper
money, with no more than 4 per cent of the
whole clrcuUtlon In gold. . . . The suhatltutlon
of gold instead of aflTer In a country like Ger
many which had a single silver medium was
carried out by a path which led first to tempora
ry bimetaJlism and later to gold i. iiometallUm.
And for this purpose the prepan. ry measures
were passed December 4, 1871. . This law
of 1871 created new gold coins, current equally
with existing silver coins, at rates of exchange
which were based on a ratio between the gold
and silver coins of 1 :15J. The silver coins wen-
licit demonetized by this law ; their coinage was
for the present only discontinued : but there was
no iJDubt as to the intention of the Government
111 ihe future. ... The next and decisive step

'

MONGOLS
: Origin and earliest histoiT.—I lie name Mongol (according to Schmidt) is

derived from the word Moug, meaning brave
(hiring, bold, an etymology which is acquiesced
111 by Dr. 8cbott. Ssanaug Setzcn says it was
first given to the race in the time of Jingis Khan
liiit it is of much older date than his time, as we
know from the Chinese accounts. . . . They
imint further, as the statements of Rascbid do
to the Mongols having at first been merely one
trilie of a great confcdei»cy, whose name was
pmbably extended to the whole when the prow-
fss of the Imperial House which governed it
gained the supremacy. Wo learn lastly from
tlifin that the generic name by which the race
KI18 known in early times to the Chinese was
Wii wei, the Mongols having, in fact, been a
inlie of the Shi wei. . . . The Shi wei were
known to the Chinese from the Ttli century ; they
llicii i«n«i»ted of various deuchid lionies, sub-
ji 1

1
to the Thu kin, or Turks.

. . , After the
fall of the Yuan-Yuan, the Turks, by whom
tliiy were overthrown, acquired the supreme
control of Eastern Asia. They had. under the
name of Hiong nu, bi'cn masters of the Mon-
p>liiin desert and its border land from a very
I Mh period, and under their new name of Tiir'x
tiny merely reconquered a, position fri-
tliiy hiul been driven some centuries
Kurywhere in Mongol history we fit 1

'f ilieir presence, the titles Klmkan
IliL-ui or Beg, Terkhan, ic, are comir.on t. ,ai
nuis, while the same names occur iiinonK Mon- I

pi and Turkish chiefs. . . . This faet of the i

forniir pre*iominance of Turkish iuUucnce in
fiirthir Asia supports the traditi.uis collected by '

Itis. hid, Abulghazi, *c which trace the
riir of MongJl Khans up to the old royal race
of

1 he Turks. "-II. H. Howortb, Jfi,t. „f the
'

.V'-.'f^ r. l,i>p. 27-82.—"Here [in the cast-
'

mi portion of Asia known as the desert of
l'"iMi, fnmi time immemorial, the .Mongols a I

I; "1,1,. nearly akin to tlie Turks in language and i

I'livMoKnomy, had maiic their home, leading a
'

jiiLstrable nomadic life in the midst of a wild and
I

«irron country, unrecognised by their n-iga- I

iK'iirs, and their very name iwknown centuries !

ali'T their kinsmen, the Turks, hail been exer-
( iMiii,' an all-powerful influence over tlie dcsti-
Ill's of Western Asia."—A. Vambery, //iX. ,/
*^ 'r.: eh. S.-See TaIvT.ujs, and Chi.na.

'

,°- ! »53-"»7.—Conqueati ofJingiz Khan- iiiigiz-Khan (or Oenghfu. nr Zlngls
iiii-iii.il name was Tamujio, the son o
"I I In. f, was born in the year 1153 A. D

MONGOLS.

I!^r!l7*i*.''°„*'fo52'''
"t*""*""! '^M taken by the

t» *>^u^uJ^^K ^y "''" measure goldwas established as the monetary sUndard of the
country, with the ' mark ' as the unit, and silverwas us«l, as in tlie United States In 1858 Id

fhf"?'!!'?'^ "J;"''*- • Under the term; of
this leghilation Germany began to withdraw her
old si ver coinage, and to sell as bulUon what-
ever silver was not recoined into the new sub-
sldiaiy currency "-J. L Laughlin, nil. ofBitnttMum in ihe U. S., pp. I3«£l40

of ^iS;,'^^"?"*''?!?*/'' *•" free Coinage
of Sd»er in Indui.-The free coinage of sil^r

I .S^."'?
stopped by the Government inJune 1893, thus taking the first step toward the

establishment of the gold standard In that coun-

il. whnsu-

)f a Ta-
in
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!i!,f:,' M'!!r
"*^* "f *"• •'^ '*' (If-'eated or propl-

tiated all hisenemics, and in 1205 was proclaimed

7.Jt
8"-'»' "sstmhly. Khakan or fimperor of

Jartary, His capital, a vast assemblage of
tents, WM at Kara-Korum, in a distant Mrt of
Chinese Taiiary;an(l from thence he sent forthmignty armies to conquer the world. This ex-

i

''»"™lnary man who could neither read nor
'

r,^i i'

1™'*''''!''"' l»»-9 for the regulation of
I social life and for the cha.sc; and adopted a
I

religUin of pure Theism. His army was divided
into Tumans of 10.000 men, Hazarchs of 1 000
8e<leh8 of 100, ami Deliehs of 10, each under a
1 atar offlcer. and they were armed with bowsand arrows, swords, and iron maces. Having
brought the whole of Tartary under his swav
he conquered China, while his sons, Oktai aiid
Jagatai, were si^nt [A. I).

1218J with a vast army
against Khuwariziii (whose prince liiid provoked
t he attack by munleriiig a larg^ number of raer-
cliants who were under the pn)tection of Jingiz]

' 1 he country was conquered, though bravely del
feuded by the kings son, .Jalulu-'d-Din; 100 000
people were put to the sword, the rest sold ai
slaves

. . The sons of Jingiz Khan then re-
turiie.1 in tnumph to their fath. r; but the brave
young prince. .laialu-'d Din. still held out against
the conouerers of his country. This opposition
rous.lI .lingiz Klian to fury; Balk was attacked
for having harlx.ured tlie fugitive prince in 1221
ami having surrendered, the iieople were all put
to death. Nishapur shariHl the same fate, and a
hornble massacre of all the inhabitants took
jilace. Jaialu-'d Dill, pursued to the banks of
the Indus and d. feated in a desperate battle
fought there, swam the river on horseback m
the face of the enemy, and escaped into Iniiia.The Mongol hordes then overran Kandahar
and Multan, Azerbaijan and 'Irak; Fars was only
saved by the submission of its Ata-beg, and two
Mongol generals marched round the Caspian Sea.
Jingiz-Khan returnid to Tartary in A. D 1222

..
'

"'o-l^^-S^'*""''''"^'
""npalgns he lost no leai

than 200,000 men. As soon as the great con-
querer had retiriHl out of I'ersia, the indefatiga-
ble Jalalu- d-Din recrossiii the Indus with 4 000
followers, and pa,s.siiig through Shiraz and Isfa-
han! drove tlie Mongols out of Tabriz. But he
was defeated by them in 1226; and though he
kept up the war in Azerbaijan for a short time
longer, he was at length utterly routed and tly-mg into Kurdistan was killed in the house
',. " ''JJ"''

^\'vfv. f:iur years afterwards.
Jingiz Khan died in Ihcyear 1227."—C. R Mark^
ham. Ui,t. of Ptrria, eh. 7. —In 1234 Jingiz

i
; ' «

1
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i
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"divided his gigantic empirp amongdt hii iinn«

M follows: Cliina and Mongolia were given to
Oktai, whom lie nominated as his Bucceasor;
Tcbaghauii received a part of the VIguric pasties
ai far ns Kliabrezm, Including Turkestan and
Transoxunia; DJudi bad die<l In the meantime,
o B«tu was made loni of Khartzm, Ih-sht i-

Eiptrhak of the pass of Derliend and Tuli was
placed over Khorasan, Persia, and India."-A
VimWry, //i>«. of Bokhani, ch. f— •Popu-
larly he [Jingis-Khan] is meutione<l with Attila
and with Timur as one of the 'Scourges of 0<«l,'
. . . nut he wag farmore thanaromjuerer. . . .

In every detail of social and political economy
he was a creator; his laws and his administra-
tive rules arc e<|ualiy admirable and astounding
to the student. ... He may fairlv claim to have
conquerol the greatest area of tlie world's sur-
face that was ever subdued hv one haml. . . .

Jingis orv'anl8e<l a system of intelligence and
espionage l>y which be generally knew well the
Internal condition of the country be was about to
attack. He intrigued with the" discontented anil
se<luce<l them liy fair promises. . . . The Slon-
gols rBvage<l and laiil waste the country all
round the liigger towns, and they generally trie.1
to entice .1 [Hirtion of the garrison into an ambus-
cade. They built regular siege-works arme<l
with catapults: the captives and peasants were
forc'e.t to take part in the assault: the attack
never ceasiil night or day : relief of troops keep-
ing the garrison in perpetual terror. They eni-
ployetl Chine,*' and Persians to make their war
engines. They rarely abandoned the siege
of a place altointlier, anil would sometimes cr)n.
tinue a t>lockadi- for years. Thev were Ixiund
by no oatli, and however solemn their promise to
the inhabitants who would surrender, it was
broken, and a general massacre ensueil. It was
their [lolicy to leave l)ehinil the- io binly of
people, however submissive, . • miirbt in-
convenience their communications. .

."
. His

[.lingis] (TW(\ was to sweep awav all cities, ns
the haunts of slaves and of luxury: that his
herds might freely feed upon grass wluBte green
was free from dusty feet. It diH's make one
hide ones face in terror to read that from 1211 to
Vi-i'i. 1H,470,00« human beings perished in Cin'na
and Tangut alone, at the iiands of Jingis and liis

follov,,rs."— H. H. Howorth, //iV. nf the M„i,
goh. r. 1. /,. 49. uw-ll3._" He [Jingiz-Khan] , is

. . .
a military genius of he very first order, and

it may lie i|iiestioneil whether eitb./r Ciesar or
Napoleon lan, as commanders, Im- placiil on a
pur with liiin. The manner in which lie moved
large iKnlles of men over vast distances without
an apparent effort, the judgment he showed in
the conilnet of several wars in countries far
apart from each other, his strategy in unknown
regions, always on the alert yet never allowing
hesitation or overcaution to interfere with his
enterprises, the sieges which he brought to a suc-
cessful termination, bis brilliant victories ,— all combined, make up the picture of a career
to wliich Europe can offer nothing that will sur-
pass, if Indeed she hasanvthing to liear compari-
son with it.'— n. C. Boiilger, lliil. of rhifi.i r
1, rh. 21— Si'C, also, China: A. D. 120.V1334
KHou.^sH.^N: Uokiiara: A. D. 1219: Samah-
HAND: Mf.bv: Bai.km: Khiiarezm.

•v^V?- "02.-O»erthrow of the Keralt, or
the kingdom of Prester John. Sec Pkester
John, Tuk kikoixim of.
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A. D. »JO-iaM-- CenquMtt of the luc-
cetiori ofjincis Khma.—"Okkodal [oro,-,,!,,!
or Oktai], the son and succcamr of Chinithiz
followeil up the subjugation 0' China extin-
guished the Kin finally in 13»1 and cons<')li(|j,ii-,1

with his empire all the provinces north nf the
Great Kiang.

. , . After esubllahing his i-.inr
over so much of China as we have sahl, <)kk.«li,i
raised a va»t army and set it in motkm towanis
the west. One portion was directed aijainst
Armenia, Georgia, and Asia Miimr, whilst lui-
other great host under Batu, the nephew of the
Great Khan, conquere<l the countries north i,f

Caucasus, overran Kusaia making it triliui.irv
and still continued . carry Are and slamjlitlr
westward. One gu^' detachment under a liiii.

tenant of Batu's entered Poland. bume<| Cncim-
found Breslaw in ashes and abamloneil by iii
people, and defeated with great slauKhiiT at
Wahlstadt near I.ignitz (April 12th, 1241) the
tnxips of Poland, Jforavia and Silesia, who liml
gathcKKl under Duke Henry of the latter jiniv.
ince to make bead against this asUiundinir tlciNl
of heathen. Batu liimself with the main InkIv
of his army was ravaging Hungary see Hi x'.

GARY: A. I). 1114-18011. . . . Pesth was new
taken and bunit and all its people put to tlie
sword. The rumours of the Tartars aiul ili,ir

frightful devastations bad scatteml fear iliniiii;li

Europe, whieh the defeat at Lignitz niisiil i,,a
climax. Indeed weak and disuniteil ( lirisim
dom seemnl to lie at the f<x)t of tiie barlp:iriuns
The Pojte to be sure proclaimeil cnisaile, :,m.1

wrote circular letters, but the enmity liitwcii
him and the Emperor Fre<leric II. wai. all<i«,ii
to prevent any co-operation, and neitlier r,f tlit-m

ri'sponded by anything better than wonis 1,1 tl,,.

earnest calls for help which came from tli.' Kim:
of Hungary. No human aid meritnl ihank"
when Europe was n-lieved by Inuring ihut llie

Tartar host had suddenly retreateire.i.st«:inl
The Great Khan Okkotlai was dead [A. I> IJtl)
in the deptlis of Asia, and a courier hail 1.111,. 1,1

recall the army from Europe. In r.'")") ii n- »
wave of conquest rolled westward fnmi .\|,.i;

golia, this time directed against tlie Isnm(li;iri>..r

Assassins' on the south of the Caspian, ami lii.ii

successively against the Khalif of liiirhiliul mA
Syria. The conclusion of tliis expeililinii tiiiiii r

Hulagu may lie considered to mark the 1 linn \ .f
the Mongol power. Mangu Kliau, tlir imp. r .r

then reigning, and who lied on a lanipui:;!! iu

China in 12.'>9, was ilie last wlio e.Mniv.l a
st)vereignty so nearly universal. His siici.>,or

Kublai extcndeii Indeed largely Ihr froiiti.rs

of the Mongol power in Chiiia [sir Cium:
A. I). 12.')9-1294], which he brought intirily
under the yoke, besides gaining co [uists r:ithiT

nominal than real on its southern ami south
eastern borders, but he nilei' ellictivelv nii!v hi

the eastern regions of tlic grwit einpiri'. \\hi(h
had now broken up into four. (1) The iniiiinliate

Empire of the Great Khan, seateii evriitti illv at

Khanbitiik or Peking, embraced Cliin:i, ( ..'na.

Mongolia, and .Maachuria. Tibet, and iluiins ;it

least over TunUing and countries on tbi- .1, afn.n
tier; (2), tlie CImgatai Khanate, or Mhldle Empire
of the Tartars, with it» capital at Ahiialik,inilii.li'.i

the mo<lern I>sungaria, part of Chinese Turki *
tan, Transoxiana, and Afghanistan: (^1, Ihi Kiti-

plre of Kipchak, or the Northern Tartar*,
rounded on the conquests of Batu. ami ui'li ii.i

chief seat at Saral, on the Wolga, cuvind a
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large put of Runia, the countiy aorth of Cau-
caaus, Khwariim, and a part of the mndern
Siberia; (4), Persia, with lU capital CTentualW i...

Tabriz, embraced Oeorgia, Armenia, Azerbaijan
and part of Asia Minor, all Persia, Arabian Ink,
and Khoraaan. "—H. Yule, Cathay and the vay
Thither: Pntiminary Buay, teef. 92-M (». 1).

Alio ih: H. U. Howortli, But. of the ilongoU,
ch. 4-5.

A. O. 1338-1391.—The Kipcbak empire.—
The Golden Horde.—" It was under ToushI [or

.luctii), son of Tschinglf, that the great niigra-

tiuu of the Moguls effected an abiding settlement
in Russia. . . . Tousbi, with half a million of
Moguls, catered Europe close by the Sea of Azof.
On the banks of the river Kalku be encountered
the unit<'(l forces of the Russian princes. The
death of Tousbi for awhile arresteil the progress
of the Tatar arms. But in 1336, Batu. the son of

Tousbi, took the comniaud, and all the principali-

tlex and cities of Russia, with the exception of
Novogorod. were desolated by 6re and sword
and occupied by the enemy. For two cen-

turies Russia wus held cabined, cribbed, confined
l)y this encampment or horde. The Oolden
Ilonlc of the Doshti Kipzak. or Steppe of the
Hollow Tree. Between the Volga and the Don,
and beyond the Volga, spreaifs tills limitless

region the Deshtl Kipzak. It wus occupied
in the first instance, moat probably, by Hun-
Turks, who first attracted and then were ab-

sorbed by fresh Immigrants. From this re-

gion an empire took Its name. By the river

Akhtulta, a branch of the lower Volga, at Oreat
Henti, Batu erected his golden tent; and here it

Wiu he received the Russian princes whom he
l'.ad reduced to vassalage. Here he entertained

a king of Armenia: and here, too. lie received

(he ambassadors of S. Louis. . . . With the ex-

ception of Novogorod, which had joined the
Haniieatic I.K^ague in 1376, and rose rapidly in

coinmcrcial prosperity, all Russia continued to

endure, till the extinction of the house of Batu,
a degrading and hopeless lM>nilage. When the
direct race came to an end, the colliiicral branches
became iuvolved in very serious caiiHicta; and in

1380, Temnik-Mami was overthrown near the
river Don by Demetrius IV., who, with the vic-

tory, won a title of honour, Donski, which out-
lasted the benefits of the victory : although it is

from this conflict that Russian writers date
the commencement of their freedom. . . . After
an existence of more than 350 years the Golden
Horde was finally dissolved in 1480. Already,
in 1468, the khanate of Kusan [or Kazan] was
conquered and absorlied by the Grand Duke
Ivan; and, after the extinction of the horde.
Europeans for the first time exacted tribute of
the Tatar, and ambassadors found their way un-
obstructed to Moscow. But the breaking up of
llie Oolden Horde did not carry with it the col-

lapse of all Tatar power in Russia. Rather the
effect was to create a concentration of all their

residuary resources In the Crimea."—C. I. Black,
The Proeelytt* of Minnel, pt. 3, ch. 4.—"The
Mongol word yurt meant originally the domestic
fireplace, and, acconling to Von Hammer, the
woril is identical with the German herde and the
English hearth, and thence came in a secondary
sense to mean ' ouse or home, the chief's house
being known as L'lugh Yurt or the Oreat House.
An assemblage of several yurts formed an ordu
or ordu. equivalent to the Oermau hort and the

English hoidc, which really meaiu a camp. The
chief camp where the ruler of the nation lini]
was called the Sir Orda, 1. e., the Golden Horde.
... It came about that eventuallv the whole
nation wai known as the Golden Horde. " The
power of the Oolden Horde waa broken by the
conqueaUof Timour (A. D. 188)>-139l). It wiu
finally broken into several fragmeuts, the iliuf
of which, the Khanates of Kazan, of .\stral>liaD.

and of Krim, or the Crimea, maintained a l.mg
struggle with Russia, and were successively
overpowered and absorbed in the empire of tlie

Muscovite.-H. H. Howorth, Ifitt. of the .Vmi-
giiU, lit. a, pp. 1 and x.— Sec, also, above: A I)

1338-1294; KlPCHAKS;and Russia: A. I) 1'.'37-

1480.

A. D. 1357-1358.—Khulafo'i OTcrthrow of
the Caliphate. See Baodad: A. D. 13.vs

A. O. 1258-1393.-The empire of the llk-

hani. ScePEiuiA: A. D. 13S8-1383.
A. D. 1371-1405.—The conquetta of Timour.

See Timour.
A. D. 1536-160J.— Founding of 'the Moral

(Monrcil) empire in India. See India: .V. 1).

1390-1603.

MONITOR AND MERRIHAC, Battle
of the. See United St.ates ok Am. : .\ I).

1863 (March).
MONKS. See Austin Cakons; BF.NF.nir-

TiNEURnERg; Capuchins : Carmelitk Fiihk.<;

Carthusian Order ;t'isTKRCiAN()RDEu:('i..iiii
VAUx; Ci.uuNV; Mendicant Uudehs: Hkiol
LECTS; Skhvites; Theatines; and TRArnr.T»
MONMOUTH, Battle of. See I'mtcu

States OK Am. : A. D. 1778 (June).
MONMOUTH'S REBELLION. 8ie Cnc

land: a. D. 168.5 (May-July).
MONOCACV, Battle of the. See IMted

States ok Am.: A. D. 1864 (July: Vikcima—
Maryland).
MONOPHYSITE controversy. See

NeSTORIAN and M0NOPHY8ITE t'o.NTlUivUlsV:

also, Jacohite (^nritcH.

MONOTHELITE CONTROVERSY,
The.—"The Council of Chalcedon liaviii>; de

cided that our Lord possessed two natures, imiiiil

but not confused, the Eutycbian error e.uiiliniiuil

by It Is Bupposetl to have been virtually repro-

duced by the .Monothelltes, who maiutuiiiicl iliat

the two natures were so united as to have lnu

(me will. This heresy is ascribed to Ikniiliiis

the Greek emperor, who ailopted it as a political

project for reconciling and reclaiming 111- Mo-

nophysites to the Church, and thus to the i inpiro.

The Armenians as a iMxIy had held, for .\ loni;

time, the Mor.ophysite (a form of the Kutydii-

an) heresy, and were then In danger of lin-ak-

ing their allegiance to the emperor, a.-i tin y had

done to the Church; and it was chielly to pre-

vent the threatened rupture that I'lemeliui

made a secret compromise with some of tluir

principal men. . . . Neither . . . the Ktreiiuoiis

efforts of the Greek emperors Heraclius ami (on-

Btans, nor the conceasion of Honorius the Itoiiua

imntiff to the soundness of the Monotluliie iIijc

trine, could introduce it into the Chunli. Hera-

clius published in A. D. 639 an Eethesis. or a

formula, In which Monothelism was covertly

introduced. The aixth general council, held in

Constantinople A. D. 6W), condemned both the

heresy and tlonorius, the Itoman potitiil »iio

had countenanoed it. 'The doctrine of the
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MoDOthelitei, thui condemned and exploded by
the CoUDcU of CoDitaotiDople, found a place of
rifuge among the Mardaltea, a people who In
hiiblted the mountains of Ltbauui and Autl-
Libanui, and who, about the conclusion of this
century, receWed the name of Maronites from
John Maro, their first bishop—a name which they
still retain.'. . . In the time of the Crusaders,
the Maronites uniu-d with them in their wars
sj^ainst the Saracens, and subsequently (A. D
1182) in their faith. After the evacuation of
Syria by the Crusaders, the Maronites, as their
former allies, had to bear the vengeance of thi'
Saracenic kings; and for a long time they de-
ftmled themselves as they coi Id, sometimes
Indicting serious injury on the Moslem army
ami at others suffering the revengeful fury of
tbiir enemies. They ultimately submitted to the
rule of their Mohammedan masters, and are now
goxi subjects of the sultan. . . . The Maronites
now

. . . are entirely free from the Monolhelite
litresy, which they doubtless followed in their
•"irlier historj-

; nor, indee.1, dws there appear a
smgle vestige of it in their histories, theological
lH".|is, or liturgies. Their faith in the person of
< h.ibt and in all the articles of religion is now
as It has been for a long time past, in exact uni-
furii.ity with the doctrines of the Roman
C Imrih. —J. Wortabet. Htttare/us into tht Ite-
hlifi.MofSyna, jm. 103-111, irithfiM.t-note.
Also is: H. F. Tozer, 77«- Chureh and the

EuterH Empire, ch. 5.—E. Gibbon, IkeUne ami
riM uf tht H'ltian Emiiire. ch. 47.—P. Sclmff
Hut. of the Vhrittian Church, r. 4, ch. 11, a,et.

MONROE, James, and the opposition to
tae federal Constitution. .S-e United iStites
OK Am.

. a. D. 17»7-n8« Presidential elec-
tion and administration. See United .Stuei
or Am. : A. D. t><l«. to ISJS
MONROE DOCTRINE, The. See UnitedMa I E« OK Am : A. V. 1S33.

...If^i'.^^^'*- *** Slaveky, Negro: A. D.
IPlo -ItHT.

MONS: A. D. I572.-C«pture by Louis ofNassau, recovery by the Spaniards, and mas-
sacre. See Nethekla>D8: A, 1> I,'57S-1,'573

»n; °-'*9'.—Siege and surrender to Louis
AlV. See France: A. O. 1689-1691
A. D. 1697. — Restored to Spain. SecFkame: A. D. 1697.
A. D. i7oo.~Sieg;e and reduction by Marl-

borough and Prince Eugene. See Netiieh
l-i.ii)»: A. D. 1708-1709.
A. D. 1713.—Transferred to Holland. Sec

iTKEtnT: A. D. 1713-17)4

,.ii'
°.74fr-«748 -Taken by the French and

J-m^^li"^"?*"*- S«e>'ETUEHLASD«: A. D.
1.46-1747; and Aix-laChapelle, The Co\-
OKESS.

MONTEVIDEO.

MONTAGNAIS, Th.. See Am««icak A»"WoiNBs: Aloon<jcii» Family, and Atbapa*-

T^In'*^]^?^'*°^'.°? THE MOUN.
r-»i /4

^ Fbakce: a. D. 1791 (Octobeb);

i7oT
<?"7,«:>"":«-No\£iiD«B); and after, to

MONTAGNE noire. Battle of (i794>.
See France: A. D. 1794-1795 (0cTOBEit--rtAT)

,JhS!?J^?^i \°- ?«03-P»rtlT or whollyembraced id the Louisiana Purcha»e.-Thi
question. See Louisiana

: A. D. 1798-1803.

<°l7...M? 'i""*!'°J' ," • state.- Montana rc-
(•lve«l its Territorial organization In 1884. and
^ iKlniitted to the Union as a Sute in 1889.
6H I nited States or Am. : A. D. 1889.1890.

MONTANISTS.-A name given to the fol-
l<)n.TS of Montanu!.. who appeared in the 2dcentury, iinioiig the Christians of PhrygU
clumiiu^ that the Holy Spirit, the Paraclf";

i,i ; V , • K
'"*' "PP"'''«'n«'it. descended uponim fnr the purpose of foretelling things of the

greatest ni.mitul that were about to happen, and

in I .
'«*' "":' ?"'™'''-

• • • ThU sect con-tm u-d to tloun.sli ddwn to the 5lh century "—
.1. 1.. von Mosheim, Uhtorical Comnuntaria 2dimtiini. sect. 66.

MONTAPERTI, Battle of (w6o). See

MONTAUBAN, Siege of (i6ai). SeeFhaxie: a. D. 16iO-16i2
MONTAUKS, The. See American Abo-

HiiiixKs: AuioNijfiAN Family
MONTBELIARD, Battle of (1871). SeeFluNtE: A. I). 1870-1871

'

See Oram-MONS GRAMPIUS, Battle of.
PHN8.

PiJl?"^
SACER, Seceiiion of the Romas

•^''beiana to. See Rome: B. C, 494-491>

MS5JliI^,^''^'yf• ** Capitoline Hill.
MONSIEUR.-Under the old regime, in

t mure, this was the specUl designation of the
»l.l.-r iimong tne kinir's brothers
MONT !,T. JEAN. Battle of. The battle

11 Waterloo—see Prance: A. D. 1815 (JusbV-
i» sometimes so caUed by the French.
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MONTCALM, and the defense of Canada.Sir Canada: A. I). 1756. 1.0 I7,'.9

"»<»•

MONTE CASEROS, Battle of (i8sa).

..i^K'ii.'"-""^
REPtuLir: A. D. 1819-1871.MONTE CASINO, The Monastery of:Sic Uenedictine Orders

MONTE ROTUNDO, Battle of (1867).
Sci' Italy: A. I). 1867-1870.

'

MONTE SAN GIOVANNI, Battle and

'"MnMT4'4y^. S,™ l'^*"'^-
* D. 1494-1496.MONTE6ELLO. Battle of (1800). See

FiiANCE: A. D. 180C/-1801 (M.tv- February)
..U5?i-].J^''-''^"''- -^ ^ 1856-1859.
MOMTECATINI, Battle of (1315). See

Itaiv: A. U. 1313-1330 ^ •'^' ^*
MONTENEGRO. See Balk..n and Danu

BiAN States.
MONTENOTTE, Battles at (1706). SeeFhance: A. D 1796 (Aprii,-OctobeX

wP^J.^?^*"'^?*'""^ See Prance:
K. 1). 1814 (.lANfAitv—March).
MONTEREAU. The Bridge of (1419). See

France; A. D 14I.V1419.
v •» »;• >=«:=

MONTEREY, Cal. : PoMession takes by

A D 184«^l"

7

*''*'^ ^ Caufobnia:

MONTEREY, Menco: Siege by theAmencant (1846). Sec Mexico:V D 1846-

MONTEREY. Pens., The Battle ot See
I N.Tf:n .State? op Am.: A. D. 1883 (Jukk-
JULY: Pennkylvania>.
MONTEVIDEO

: Fousdisg of the city.
See AKOENTCEREPri-iic: A^ 1880-1777

I

J -'

•I

'^ ri



MONTEZUMA. MOORS.

h":

MONTEZUMA, Tbt MxaUtd Bmplr* e£
8w lifXICO: A. 1). 1329-lSOa.
MONTFORT, Simoo d« (tbt ildtr), Tht

CniMdcei. SeeCRl«ADU: A. D. 1201-1208.

MONTFORT, Simea de (the yeuBftr), Th*
BnglUh ParUamtot and the Baroas' war. See
Parliament. Tm ENousn: Earlt rtaoeii inm EVOLITTION; and EhglanD: A. D. 1210-1274.
MONTGOMERY, General Richard, and hla

expedition avainat Quebec. See Canada:
A. D. I77.VI776.

MONTGOMERY CONSTITUTION and
CoTcnunent. See United State* or Am. :

A. I>. 1861 (Pkbhiakt).
MONTI OF SIENA, The. See Siena.
MONTLEHERY, Battle of (1465). See

France: A. D. 1481-U6S.

MONTMEO^
capture by the French and'Englie

A. D. 1657.— Sien
by the French and EnKlieh.

rHA."«CE: A. D. lfl.VS-16.V<.

A. D. 1650.— Ceetion to France.
France: A. D. 165(»-16«1.

and
See

See

MONTMIRAIL, Battle of. See France:
A. I). IxUi.l.tMAHT—.March).
MONTPELLIER, Treaty of. See France:

A. D. 1620 1622 Second Treaty of. See
France: A l> 1B24-I62B.

MONTPENSIER, Mademoieelle, and the
Fronde. See Kkasce: .\. D. 1651-1053.

MONTREAL : A. D. iS3S.-The Naming
of the Uland. See Amkrica: A. D. l.'i34-lJ5:«.

A. D. 1611.—The founding of the City by
Champlain. Src Ianada: A. I). 161I-1A16.
A. D. 1641-1657. —Settlement under the

seirniory of the Sulpicians. Sec Canada: A.D.
iB;t.-ia-.7

A. D. 1689.—DestructiTc attack by the Iro-
quois. SttCANAin: A. I). 1640-171X1
A. O. 1690.— Threatened by the Enrliih

Colonists. »if(A\ADA: A. D. 1889-1890
A. D. 1760.—The surrender of the city and

of all Canada to the English, bee Canada:
A. I>. 1780.

A. D. 1775-1776.—Taken by the Americans
and recovered by the British. See Canada:
A. D. 177.')-1770.

A. D. 1813.—Abortive expedition of Ameri-
can forces against the city. S»c r n ited States
OK -Vm

: A.D. 1S13 (October—November).

MONTROSE, and the Covenanters. .Sec
Scotland: A. II 1838-1840; and 1844-184',
MONZA, Battle of (14131. SccItai.v: A I)

141-2-1447

MONZON, OR MONCON,Tre».tyof(i626).
See FnAN<K: A. D 1824-1626.
MOOOKEE, Battle of (1845). Sec India:

A I) 1^4.V1S.19.

MOOKERHYDE, Battle of (1574). See
>i iirKrii.AMw: A. I). l.">7;l-l.')74

MOOLTAN, OR MULTAN : A. D. 1848-
1849.—Siege and capture by the English, .-^ee

India A D l^it-Vl-^-^
' MOORE, Sir John : Campaign in Spain and
death. Set- bi'AiN: .\ '.> .(iJ8-i80«(Aroi9T—
Jamaryi.
MOORE'S CREEK, Battle of (1776). Ste

JioiiTII Cahoi.i.na ad 177.'V-177«

MOORISH SCHOOLS AND UNIVERSI-
TIES. Ste KDLtATioN, Mediaeval.

See NcMTO.

See Ma
sod .Ma

See

MOORS, OR MAURI, Origia.
lAiia

A. D. AoS^ov. — Arab coaqnett,
BOMKTAK CoHqCBiT: A. D. 647-709;
IIOCCO.

A. D. 711-713.— Coaancst of Spain.
Spain: A. D. 711-718, and after.

Ii-I3th Centuriee.—The AInoravides and
Almohadca in Morocco. See Almoravidkh;
and Almobaoes.
A. D. I49a-ii09.—Persecution and final »•

finlsioD from Spain.—The deadly effect upon
hat country. — " After the reduction

. . . ,,f

the last Mohammedan kinidom in Spain, the
(jreat object of the Spanianls became Ui ctu'ivirt

those whom they had conquered [in violation of
the treaty made on the surrender of OraoKdaj. .

By torturing some, by burning others, and hy
threatening all, they at Icnetli succeeilcd : anil

we are assured that, after the year 1.'S','8. there
was no Mohammedan In Spain, who hiul nut
been converted to Christianity. Imnicnx' niim-
liersof them were baptized by force; but iHing
baptized, it was held that they belonged to the
Church, and were amenable to her disripHne.
That discipline was a<lmini8tcred by the ln>|uisl'

tion, which, during the rent of the 16th centiirv,

subjected these new Christians, or MorisicH s Iw

they were now called, to the most b;irl)iiroiis

treatment. The genuineness of their forced cou
versions was dmibtctl; it therefore became the
business of the Church to inijuire into tlieir sin-

cerity. The civil government lent its aid : anil

among other enactments, an edict was issue,! hy
Philip 11., in l.'i68, ordering the .M()ri.s.(i.< i,,

nliandoD everything which by the slit'litesi |„,s.

tiibility could remiud them of their former re-

ligion. They were commanded, under sevire
p«'nalties, to learn Spanish, antl to give up ail

their Arabic books. They were forliici.ien t,)

read their native language, or tc. nrite it. orevm
to speak it in their own houses. Their eeremcpiiies

and their very games were strictly proljiliii,-,!

They were to indulge in no amiisenient.1 wliich

hati l)een practised bv their fathers; neitlierwere

they to wear such clothes as they had Ikcii ic

customed to. Tlieir women were to go unveile'i

:

and, as Imthing was a heathenish custom, all

public baths were to l>e destroyed, and evui all

baths in private houses. By "these ami simii:-

measures, these unhappy people were at len^'tli

goaded into rclwUion; ami in 1.W8 they took tin

desperate stop of me» iring their forie agini^t

that of the whole Spa.iish monarchy. Tin- n suit

could hanlly Ik? doubted; but llie .Miiri«iH.s

maddened by their siifferings. and flehtim; fir

their all, protracted the contest till 1571. whm
the Insurrection was finally put down. By this

unsuccessful effort they were greatly reiluieil

in numtwrs and in strength; and ihirihg the re

maining 27 years of the reign of I'hillp II ^i:

hear comparatively little of tluni. N'otuiih

jtanding an occasional outbreak, the old :inimosi.

ties were subsiding, and in the course of time

would probably have disappeareil. At all events.

there was no pntcnce for violence on the part of

the Spanianls, since it was absuni to suppose
that the Moriscoes, weakened in every way, liuiu-

bled, broken, and 8<'attcred through the king-

dom, couUI, even if they desireil it, effect any-

thins aL-!ii!!st !!«• n-juiiirees of th<- e-.i-eutii'e

government. But. after tlit death of F"iili|i 11.,

that movement began . . . which, contrary to
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MOORa

tbc munc of afftira In other utlont. weuKd to
the SpjuBlth cleray In the 17th cen ii^ morepower thu> ther &td poueued In the lOtV. ThecnnKouenceiiof thliwere ImmedUtely apparent

^l H^'iL.".-
'«''°"

V"* Mori»coe8 wert. iuffl
cfcntly rfectalTe Under hU lucce-or. the
clergy . . gained freth itrenirth and the» «non
felt themaelvea .ufflclently pf.wirful uf'bj^n

W^nf'v-*''!?'*^
"•"'"'• TheArehbtahop

n^h.Hi^n'!^*''
P'^ S^prf-^nte.! a memorial

that hli view, were cordially mipport-d by the

U> *ed up the blow ly another memorial
having the lame object.

iS^li „,?^'n''"'
'**'° <le»troye<l, Iwcause 0.k1would not allow even that pious entei .rige to

lurceed whi e those who undertook |(, left Zk-
tic. undUturbed at home. For the wme itS
the late exp«Ht onto Algicr. had failol; Hbdng
evidently tbe will of Heaven that nothing «ho ddprosper while 8|min was inhal.ite<l by apostates
Me therefore, exhorted the king to exile all the
Muriscoes, except some whom he might condemn
to work in the ga leys, and others wT.o coul I

X

c,.tne slaves and labour In the mines of Ameria;
This, he added would make the reign of Philin
glorious to all posterity, and would raise hisame far above that of his prdecessors, who in

"'»"«•'>»'• neglected their obvious duty
.
That thev should all t>e slain, instead of

being banished, was the desire of a pow-crfu
party m the Church, who thought that Such" g
n.il punishment would work go,Ml by strikinir
. m-r into the heretics of every nation. Bleda^

llie .elebratcd Dominican, one of the most InHu:
emuil men of his time, wished this to be done
.n,l lo be done thoroughly. He siiid, that for

J"" f^^
of example, every .MuriMo in Spa ,i.houhl have his throat cut. licauso it was impo

"

sible to tel which of them were Christians at
heart, and it was enough to leave the „i tter UG«l who knew his own, and who would rcwar
ta the next world those who were reallv cXI
, ,

. . .The religious scruples of Philip IIIfcrSude him to struggle with the Church; and
his minister Lerma would not risk his owi a,Uionty by even iheshow of opposition. In i' i

the Moriscocs had become necessary. • The r.s
olution, replied Philip, 'is a great one let it teexecut«l.' And executed it was, with unflincr
ingbarharitv. About 1,000.000 of the most^n.

ikewZ.lSh^"r'*°' ^."«'° ^"^ hunTd'out
le «ild beasts, because the sincerity of their re
IB ous opinions was doubtful. Many were slaS

a.H hev aporos^he,! the coast
; others were Cen

t°;',i;'''Pde'-"l; and the majority, in the mmWMolu^ plight, sailed foraW DuriL hePasssge the crew, in many of the shiis^rose

TW •

i"^**
""^7 ""= 'Children int., the sea

«f Barbary, where they were attacked by theBejiouins, and many of them put to the uVm
•Mvrs mode ihcir way into the desert, and per'.

WMt 'buMt'"^'"*',7''
""^'"^ "" """"entlc actouat, but it i. .aid, on very good authority

MOPH.

cSrtJf.T'A^i'*^'"'"'- !5
"•'''=•" •«><»« were

nllVh I
*",/''•'». "?"•"«• of 100.000 luffed

innh,'°A'*'°f»J '^•'tful fom.. within a f^month! after their expulaion from Spain Nowfor the ant time, the Church waa SdlV trium:pbant. For the ant time there wa.^?hm°c
oi uiDraltar. All were orthodox, and all wereloyal. Every Inhabitant of thai great rounti!^

^Zll?"/"""''- »"» '"""^J thf king aS
thT.i

''''' ""PP^ combination, it wai I^Heved
i^;i^''rPM™'P*'">"'?i'K™'»>^"' ' SpainVewsure to follow.

. . . The effecU «)n^en«f«

.r^rbod'^^rorrnteSsTgri-c'ute^
y anoiner memorial exnert artifl^-~ - . jj .°*'^"""""»" ""o

. . Hedeclare.1 |!ia Ust^ stems of h,™,'"'*,'''""'*;
''''''''™'''' The

n. sent against En" mctiid C,h.' t '"'i"'"'''''
•?*" '"""»"' *<••'»

.troyeii, l«cause (hil I g"ed w ,h^.'5ef,? ."'"'l?*?'.*''"
""'^ "«' '"l"

fi™: # J Indefatigable labour. The cultiva-

tZ at ^.'it ""'f"'
'""' '"Bar. and the uZutZ

,hZ, n"'..'"/' P*'*' *^''« »'"><»» confined tothem By their expulsion all this was de.°rov«lat a blow, and most of it was destroys for eTerFor the Spanish Christians considerld such nur

war and religiou were the only two avocsJioniworthy of l,elug followed, fo flghtTor tS2

bu'-::v;.;v,';;iri'T
"«= ^'""^" -"-vonou^bie!

I er f. rf ?.? ifJ"' ™"" *•"' "'"l'''- When
s; ,.7,. f

M"ri«-.H3 were thrust out of^paiu there was no one to fill their place artsand manufactures eitlier degenerate/ or 'wereentirely lost, and immense reiions of arable 7andwere left uncultivated.
. . Whole disfrictiwere suddenly d.serte.l, anddown o the pres^^day have never b<.en repeopled, TheiIKesgave refuge to smuggler!, and brigands whosuccee.

.1 the in.lustrious inhabitants foi^^rlvoccupying them; and it is said that froin thJ- eipulsion o the Moris,oes is to be date'uhe erfU nee of those- organized bands of robbers, whi"after tills penod, became the scourge of Snainand which no subse.,uent govemmfnt hXiHbk. eiitinly to extirpate. ^To these .lisMtrouS
conse.,|uences. others were added, of a differentand, if possibe, of a still more serious kTnd

he J we'r'L''rr''
''^ "'^.^''urch increased toSiiiirpo«cr and her reputation.

. . . Theirreatest
...en. w„h Imnlly an exception. K-came *ecclesi
a.sti<s, and all temporal considerations, all views.-f earthly policy, were despise<l and serl?no,ight. No one inquired; no one doubt^ noone .resumed to ask if all this was right Theminds of men succuml.e.1 and were prostrateW hile every other country was advancing 8naT„alone was receding. Every other county waSmaking some addition to knowle<lge, creatingsome art, or enlarging some scifnce, S
er»^.'ii°K "'.'r'"'"'"'

'"'?"'• »Pellboind'and
entranced by the accurseil supeiSition whichpreyed on her strength, presented to Europe as<.litarv nstance of constant decay. 'trSPV
Buckle, m,l. ,/ CMlUation. r. 3 M 8
Also i.n: \\. JI. Prescott, Ilitt of'tht /?«m.

of Philip IL. Ik. \ ,h. l-« ("s. -k Wa3//Mt.y the Reign of Philip hi., bk. i.-i^^^.
lop, 3lm>mr» of Spain, 1621-1700. r. 1 M 1 _
.Sec, siso, I>Qn=moN: A. D. U'U:}-I,-;2,5' ' '

roc'f;:'te*i5Sr'""* ^-K«»«>»'»f >«..

"l if
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MOQCILUMNAN FAMILY. MORAVUN lETIIREN

lib nl^

m fi\

MOQUBLUMNAN FAMILY, Th«. 8m
Amuucah AaoKiounu: Hii<)i.'kli'mmam Fam-
ily.

IIOQUIS,Tb«. See AiouucAii Aaobiuimu:
Ppkbdm.
MORA, Tht.—The name of the ahip which

bore WlUUm the C'unquenir tu EngUnd. and
which wiu the gift uf hli wife, the UuchcM Ma-
tilda.

MORAT, Battit of (I47«). -e BtnacKDT
(TDK Fbkncu Di'KCDoM): A. D 1470-U77.

MORAVIA : Its pcopit ud their iwlj his-

tory. See Bohemia : It« Pkoplk. Ac.
fith Ccatnry.—Convcrtion to Chriitiuiitr.—

The kincdom of Svatoplak and Iti obscnrt de-
tmction.—" Moravia has not even a Irgroilar}*

hiitory. Ucr name appears for the first time ut

tlie beeinnlng of tlie 9tu centiirv. timler its Slav
form. Morava (Oeniuia ' March. 'Moebren*). It in

iMti to denote at tite same time a irilmtary of

the Ihiaulie and tl>e muntry it waters: it Is met
with again in the lower valley of that stream, in

Servio. and apix-ars to have a Slav origin. Dur-
ing tlie 7th au<i Ntli centuries there is no doubt
Moravia was dividol among several princes, and
bud a liard struggle against tlie A vara. Tliv first

prince whose name Is known was MoTniir, who
ruled at the lieginuing of the 9tli century. . . .

During bis reign Cbristiauity maile Home progrrsH

in Moravia. . . . MoTmir tricil V willisutntl the

Oermitns, but was not siii'cessf ul ; nml in ^41)

Louis the Oerman invaded bis cinintry. depoocii

him, and made bU nephew IlostLslav, whom tJie

cbronicU'ts call Ibutiz. ruler, hi his stead. . . .

The IK'W prince. ItoKtUlav. determined to secure
tjoth the political and moral freedom of his coun-

try He fortified bis frontiers nnd then declared

war against the emperor. II 'S victorious,

ami when once peace was <>ocu. ' -• undertook
a systematic e. iversion .,i b' ople. Thus
cank' altout one uf the great epiaodea in the his-

tory of the Slavs, an<l their (.'bunh. the mixsion

of tlic apoHtlus Cyril and Methodius. . . . After
baviug Rtruggled successfully for some time

againat tlie Germans " iiostislav was '
° betreycil by

bis nephew and vassal, Svatopluk, into the hands
of Karlomon, duke of Carintbiaand son of Louis
tlu- Ocrnian. who put out bi.s eyes and sliut liini

up iu a monastery. Svatopluk Ix-lieved liimsi'lf

sure of the succession to bis uncle as the price

of Ilia treachery, but a very different reward fell

t' 'is kX. as Karloman. trusting but little in bis

liu,.iity to tlie Germans, threw bini alw into cap-

tivity. The Gennan yoke was, however, hate-

ful to the Moravians; they soon rebelled, and
Karloman hoped to avert the danger by releas-

ing Svatopluk and placing bim at tlie bead of an
army. Svatopluk marched against the Mora
viuDS, then suddi-nly joined his forces to theirs

and attacked the (k'rmans. This time the inde-

pt'mlence of Moravia was secured, and was rcc-

oguized by the treaty of Forchcim (8*4). . . .

TTienceforward peace reigned between Svatopluk
and Louis the Oerman. ... At one time be
[Svatopluk] was the most powerful monarch of

the Slavs; Rome was in treaty with bim, Bohe-
mia gravituted towards the orbit of Moravia,
while Moravia held the empire in check. . . .

At this time [901] the kingdom of svatopluii . . .

Included, liesides Moravia and the present Aus
triau Silesia, tlie subject country of Bohemia,
tbt! Slav tribes uo the Elbe and the Vistula as far

as the Mighbourhood of Magdeburg,
of the Slovak*, ami

.
part "f

Western Galii la. the country of the Slovak*, a
Ixiwer Pannonla." But Svatopluk was niliinl liy

war with his ueightMir. Arnulf. duke of Puiiiii.

nhi. The latter "entered into an alliann- wiiu

BracUv, a Slovene prince, sought tiK' aid of tlw

king of the Bulgarians, and, wlial was of fur

5raver im|>ortance, summontil to bis hi Ip tlw

lagyara, who boil Juxt seltle<i Ihemwlveii hi iIii;

Lower Danube. Swabiana, Bavarians. Kniiika,

Magyars, and Slovenes rushed simultuni'iiii«ly

upm Moravht. Overwhelme<i by nunilNM. Svut".

Eluk made no attempt u' resistance; In- slmt up
hi troop* in fortresses, and alninduned tlie i>|>t'D

country to the enemy, who ravaged it fur fmir

whole weeks. Then liostililies ceaied; hut u..

durable neacecouhl exist lietwti'n tlietwoailvir

saries. War liegan again in tile folliinliig yiur,

when death fn-eil Aniuif fnmi Svatopluk.

.Vt his death be b>ft three sons; be cIhmc the il'l

cHt, Molmir II.. as his heir, ami assiKiinl iippu

u•.\g^•» to each of the others. Un Ills dcatli Inl lii<

iH'V'geii tliein to live at peace with one iiuiitliir.

but his advice was not followe<l. . . . liiilii niiji

NiMin threw off those ImiikIs which Imd uttailiiil

her as a vassal to Svatopluk; the .Miiiryars iu

vadeil Morav'iin Pannonia, and forced ".Molmir

into an alliance wilb tiiem. ... In the vcur tnni

the Bavarians, together with tlie Clitkh^. in

vadcd Moravia In V(Ki tiie name of Mudnir i!i»

ap|M>ars. As to the cauM' of IiIh death, na to lnov

it was tiiat suddenly and for ever the kinKiiimi

of Moravia was destroyed, the chronicles ii II m
nothing, ('osmas of (^gue sliow.s u.s Murivin

at the mercy of Germans. C'heklis, iin.1 llun

garians; then history is silent, towns ami luslles

crumble to pii-ces, churches an- ovirlhrowii. tlit

[leopie are scattered. "—L. Legcr. JJi»t. c/.iuttro-

liiiiifftiry. ch. 4.

AlJH) IN: O. F. Maclcur, Cunri rti^i, uf Hi,

WiMt : The SI,iFs. rli. 4.

A. D. 1355.— Absorption in the kingdom of

Bohemia. S«e Boukmi.v ; A. I> i:i")"i

MORAVIAN OR BOHEMIAN BRETH-
REN (Unitas F<-atrum) : Origin and early

history. See Bohemia : A. 1>. 14:)4-14"i7; uul

1821-1848.

In Saxony and in America. — The Indian

Missions.— " In 1732, and in the scvm fi.Iluu

ing veare, a considerable iiiiiiiImt uf the*

'Brethren,' Icil by I'bristian Diivid. who were

persecuted in their homes, wen- rmiviil l>y

Count Zinzcndorf on bis estate at Berlin Iwlorfiu

Saxony. Thev founded a village callnl llirrn.

hut, or 'the \Vatcb of the Loni.' Then' tliiy

were joined bv Cliristians from otliir plincs io

Germany, anif. after some time. Ziii/iiidorf li'i

up his al'iode among them, and ln'caiiie Ihiir prin

cipal guide and pastor. ... In 17:!7. he i'oiis<<

crated himself wholly to the service of God in

connection with the Moravian scttUniint. ami

was ordained a bisliop. . . . Zin7.enilorf ImJ be

fore been received into the Liithenin niinistrv

The peculiar fervor which charactirizcu i» n-

ligious work, and certain particulars in his limli

ing. cause*! the Saxon Government, which was

wedded to the traditional ways of I.utlicrau

ism, to exclude him from Saxony for about tin

Tears (1736-17471. He prosi-cutal liin r-ii^-!--'»

labora in Frankfort, joumeyetl throujjli Uollaml

and England, made a voyage to tlie West Iniliiv

aud, in 1741, another voyage to America. >>.»
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hranchM of the MornTlun lK«|y h,. pinntwl In th«

"I??,"'" r"'"? ''.* "'"JI"' ItWM.churrh
wItbiD « church that Zln»..n<l,.rf slmnl I.. r.tah-
li>b. It wu far fr.>m M» purpo» t„ fmind a
•.-It "(ntyonlMk- to tl,,. national chiircht-a In the
mldrt of which thf M.iniviun »o<lrtle<i arox'

""hardlK)"Unlif.Tcnmrkableaai-nnil>ln
Ing warm rmollon with a ,|.,lrt and «Tfne type
vl fwllnj}, the (ommunlt.v of Zlnicmlorf I'm
nwt«'<l a mlialonary ?.fal not (•(iimlle.l at that
tjnic In any other Vrotostane rommiinion. Al
though few In numlnT. they mnt their mwpel
mfKwngers to all i|iinrU'rt of the glolie "— O P
FWier. /lint of thf C/mnlhin C/iureh. /r/. .VI«-3((7
-The Brat lettlenient of the Moravhuwln Ani.r
lea waa planle<l In (k'orifia. In 1T;« •• But
(lit ethorpca bonier war with liie HpnuianUeoni-
pelleil him to call every man In hU colony to
»nni, anil the Moravland, mther than forsake
their principles [of non reiiisiann', and deinn
(lence upon prayer], al>an<lr>n<d their lands ami
e^ape.1 to Pennsylvania [1T4I)1. Here some of
tlieir brethren were alri'adv ttxe<l, Amonir the
refueeea was the youtiir' l>avid Z.i»lM.rKer
the future head of the Ohio misNlous Uetlile-
hem on the Lehk'h U'lanie. and is vet, the centre-
In America of their double system of missions
snil clucatlon. They Uiutht lands, laid out
villages and farms, built litMis«s. shops, and mills
but everywheiv. ami rtrst of all. liiMisis ,,'(

Ijrav<r. In thankfulness for the peace ami pnw.
penty at length fouml. Tlie rtrst udsslon estab-
llshed tiy ZInzindorf In the colnnies was in 1741
among the .Mohican Imlians, near the lu.nhTs of
New \ork and Connecticut. The biir,,ie.l wkvU' <

«nil authorities of the mij;ht)i.rli.H«| l,v outmees
nail lH'rso<'ution drove Ihem oir. si>that"lliev were
f.med to take nfuge on the l,ehii;h. The"brelh-
nil establlsheil tbeiu in a new colony twenty
miles alK>ve liethlehem. to which IheyVave the
name of GmuienhlUten (Tents -f (imcei The |

linmlH-rlty of the Mohicuim atlrwted the atten- i

ti..n and visits of the Indians Is'yond. The '

nt.irist wen- the Delawares. iKtweeii whom and '

the .Mohicans there were stniiig lies of atHnitv '

u branches of the old Lenni Lina|H' stoik |{e- i

lalions were thus formed iKtWMii the Moravians i

ami the Delawares. And by the fraternization I

iHtween the IH-lawa..s and Slianau<i's
.

'

and their gradual emiifnition to the West to !

escape the encniachments of Penn's people it i

itiurred that the Moravian missionaries ziis- '

l«ritt-r foremost, accompanied their Delaware
'

and Mohican converts to the SuB(iuehanna In I

!.«>. and again, when driven Irom there by the
cession at Fort Stanwix. journeyed with them '

"Z"^. ,, A"i'K>"ini«-« to (}oshg(w|iink. a town
|

Mtablished by the uncouvcrte.1 Delawares far up i

the Alleghany Hlver." In ITTO. having gainwl I

tome important converts among the Delawares '

of the Wolf clan, at Kuskiiskee. on I!ig Beaver '

trcck. they transferred themselves " to that
place, naming :t Friedenatadt. But there thcv
were oppoBed with such hostilitv by warriors
and whit? traders tliat they determine.1 ••to '

plunge a step further into the wilderness, and r>" i

to the head chief of the Delawares at Oepelr .
'

pechenk (Stillwater, or Tiucarawi) on the Mu»
Wngum. It was near this vilhige that Christian
f^enck Pom. the brave. enterprisInK pi..ueer
of Iht Moraviang. had established himself in
iiol. with the approbation of the chiefs.
By marriage with an Indian wife he had for-

MOBAVIAN BRETHREN

felted hli regular stamlluE wlUi the congwf*.
tlon. Ill* Intimate aci|uaTntaiice with the In-
dians, ami their languages ami ciiMonis. no far
gained iiiHin them that la 1762 he waa permitted

I I"i .1 i!'

"'*^,'"'*''<'" to 'hare 111* eabin ani es
tnl)li<ih a aclKiol for the Indian children. But In

I

the autumn the threatene.! outhurat of Pontlac s
i

war Iwd (im|*ll(Hi them to flee
••

Early In 177'J
• "''''V"™*'»n<"l'>ny -was Invited bytliecoun-

eil at Tu^arawl, the Wyamhita weM of them
approving it, to come with all tlieir Inlliu
bnihren from the Alleghany and SuKiuchanna.
ami

.
Ic on the Muskingum (aa the Tuscarawaa

was then callPili. ami uism any lamis tliat thev
might ch'SHM' •• The Invitation woa acoeptwl

,

Ihe pinmir party. In the remcnal fnmi the
I

jk'Bver to Ohio. con»lsl.s| of ZeiaJierger and Ave
1

IiKlian families. 2« p,.r«..ns. who arrived at thU
iH'im.lful ground.May 11. 177'J, . , . The site w,«
at tlie large spring, ami appropriately it wainamed for It Sli„nbrun In August arrlve.1 the
Missionaries Ettwein ami H.-ckewehlcr, with themain iKsly of Christian Imlians who bad Iwen
invited from the Alleghany ami lli,- Sus<, ban-
i.a. al»,ut 2..0 in numUr.

. . , Tills, ami fun)"
a(Tessi„nsfr.,ni tbt east in S.-plemU-r. nuwlc am visabh. t„ divide il .. colony into two villager
I lie McomI [nam' . (Jiiadenhllttin] wag tmab-
lUihed ten iidli' Islow Shoenbrun. . . In
April, I77;i. the nmnants of tlH' ndgsion on the
Ih'iiver Mailed their brethren in Ohio. TIk? whole
iKxIy of the .Moravian Indians . . was now
united and at rest under the slielb r of tlic un-
ciuverled but . tolerant Delaware warriore.
... The iH.puIation of the Moravian vilhigm at
the close of 177.'. was 4U inrsoiw. . . . The
calaniity of the .Morauaim was die war of tlie
Anieriean Kevnlution. It develope.1 the danger-
ous fact that their villages . . . wereclnw upon
Ihe.lireet llw lietween Httsli.irgh ami Detmit
the out| lists of (be tv. . contemling U<Tfvii.' Tlie
(waceful seltlemrnt liecame an cibj.tt of iMwtllity
to the meaner spirit.s on Imtli si(h->- In Septem-
Isr. 1781, oy order ..f the Ilritish eomiimialcrat
Ditroit, tlK y were exinllcl from tlieir settle-
ment, robiss! of all their |Kis.scssion.s, ami sent to
Sandusky. In the folh.wing February, a half-
smrved party of them. niiiiilHriug 9B. who had
ventured Uiek to their nivaged honn*. for tlie
purjM.s.- of gleaning the corn left stamling in the
fields, wen- iiiawicri'd liy a bruuil A'.ierican
force, from the Chio. "So perished the Mora-
vian mLssions on the Muskingum. \ot that the
pious foumiers ceaseil their labors, or tluu tiiese
consc'cmtwl scenes knew ihem no more. But
Iheir Indian communitii-s, the germ of their
work, the sign of what was t) be aceomplished
by them in the great Indian prolilcm. were sc«t-
U'red and gone. Zeislwrger. at tlieir heaii,
lalMircil with th<! remnants of their congregation
for years In Canada. They tlK-n transfcm-<l
thcmselveg tempornrily to Hcttkjmtnts on the
Sandusky, die Huron, and the Cuyahoga rivers.
At tost he and Ileckewclder. with tlw survivors
of these wanderingo, went back to their laixls on
the Tusiarawas •— 1{. Kim:, ilho. e/i fi

Also in: |). (.'ranz. //<»(. oj t/if VntM liMh-
rfii.—V Jovet. V:, ll,i„iHh,i! Omi.t (Life „fZtiiundi.rfl—f:. de Schweinitz, Liff and Tinirj,
'fD„r:,>ZiA-rr;.r-n ZH-^Vei-tr. Diary.-it.
Herger. I u,t"l llrtthren (Am Ck. Hiat ) r |-'

MORE. SIR THOMAS, Execution ot
.SeeL...ii.ANU: A. D. l.')2i>-1533.
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MORXA MORMONWM

MORIA: Oriffia •fill* MUM.-" The Mnn*
miut tuktr come Into feocnil uk, u the
nunc of tilt! pvnliMuU [of tbe PrhipiiDDMUi]
mnoK <he Orwkn, afb-r the Litllo rouqur^t [o'
ia<»4-t-.i<)S), rrrD ftllowlnv that thr trrni wu
wifti kmoof ronlitntTi lirfnrp the arrtvkl of tbe
Franlu. . . . The imiuc Morrk wm, bowrvrr, a.
Ant applied only tu the weatern cuac' uf the
l*eiop<ionnua. or pcrhapa mure partkiilarly tn
Elia, which the rpitomv of Htrabo polota out a»
a illatrict eaclualrvly (klavonlan. ami which,
til thia ilay, pn-arr/c* a iiiinilicr of Mtiavonlau
name*. . . . ('ri|;lnally the wonl apprara to be
the iamc K<^>graphli'at ili'iioinluatlou which the
Hclav >Dlan> of the north hail given to a moun-
tain (llilrlct of Thrace lu the chain of Mount
Klimlope In the t4lh century the name of thin

province la written by the fem|ienir Cantacu-
zenoa, who miiat have fieen well ac<|ualnte<l with
It iH'rwinally. Morrha. Even aa late aa the Ulh
century, the Murea la mentioiH'il In official ilocu-

nit'Qta rclatInK to the Frank principality aa a
province of the Pe1o|ionne»ua. thouyh the nume
waa then commonly applied to the whole penln-
aula."—O. FInlay, 'llitt, „f tirrrfe fpm ilt Con-
^>if»t hy the Crumiiifrn, eh. \, aet't. 4.

Tha PriadpalitT of th*. 8ce Aciiaia; A 0.
iau.'i-i:M.

MOREAU, General, The Campaifnt and
the military and oolitical fortuoea of. Hec
France: A. D. 1790 (.Vpkil — Octouick), 1798-
17»7 (OCTOBKR—ApRII.) ; 17W (AlMlIL—SKP-
l>:«BER», (.Nov.); IH(IO-lHt)l (May—FtB); uml
l^'^-lMd.-); His.). Okhmanv; A. I), l"!;) (AlO 1

MORETON BAY DISTRICT. Sec An
iiiai.ia: A. I). l>«K»-lH4ii; and in31).

MORGAN, General Daniel. See Initeu
."'rATK.rt iiK .Vm : A 1> 17>«)-17h1.

MORGAN, General John H., and hia raid
into Ohio and Indiana ^ci- I'mtki) Statem
OK Am : A. I). iNtW (JiLV. Ke.ntiikvi.
MORGAN, William, The abduction of.

See Nkw Ydkk: .\. I). IHSfl-lKV.'

MORGAN, FORT, Seixure of. Se United
.^TATKi* OP Am.: a. I). imXl-lHtll (Dec—Kkii i

MORGANATIC MARRIAGES.-" Besides
the dowry which was jjiven iMforc the mnrriage
rrrcmony had liecu performed, It was customary
|:iniong some of the undent Ocrrasn |)eople»l for
the huslmnd to make his wife ajiresent uu the
morning afU'r the tiret night. This waa callnl
tlie 'morgengalic.' or morning gift, the present-
lug of which, where no previous ceremony had
Uen obaervcd, constituted n particular kind uf
connexion calleil matrimonlum morganatlcum.
or niorgHnatic marriage.' As the liberality of
the husliaud was apt to 1h' excessive, we find the
amount limite<l liy the I..angol)ardiiin laws to one
fourth of tlie Ijridegrooms substance." W C
Pern-. Thf Fritnk: ch. It)

MbRGARTEN, Battle of (1315). Sec
SwiTZEKi.AN. : The Three Foheht C.vsto.ns.
MORINI, The. See Beui.k
MORISCOES,—This name was given to the

Moors lu Spain after their nominal and compul
.sory conversion to Christianity. See Moors
.V 1) HK-.'-ltXW.

MORMAERS, OR MAARMORS.-A title,

siguifying great Macr or Steward, borne by cer-
tain princes or sub klnirs of provinces In i^t-nt.

laud in the Imb and 1 1'th centuries. The .Mac-
beth of history was Mormaerof Moray.—W. V

Bkenr. (\Uie SmtUtiut. » 8. pp. 4$^\
HcoTl.ANU A I) ttU».U)M

•!•*

M0RMAN8,B«tll««C iir Prajici: a D
IHU (jAlllIART-MARCa).

MORMONISM: A. D. iles-il3e.-leMsk
Smith Md the Bosk of MereMNt-' J,H.rh
Hmllh, Jr. who . . . apprara In the charH<trr
of the Brat Mormon prophet, and the puiaiivi-
founder of Monnoolam and the Church of Ijittft
I>ay Balnta, waa tiorn In Sharon, WIndaorCouotv
Vt., DecemlM'r 13. IWW. He waa the Km '„'(

Joaeph Smith, 8r, who, with hia wife Lucy ^nd
llieir family, mmoveit fR>m Koyalton, Vl, to
Palmyra, N. Y., in the aummer of 1N16 Tlw
family embraced nlue chlhlren, Joaeph, Jr , !«•-

ing tlie fourth In the onlcr of their ages \i
Palmyra, Mr. Smith. Sr. o|iened 'acake and herr
shop, aa deacrllHil by hia signboard. iIimiik ImhI
nesaon a aniall acale. by the prottta of whlili.
added to the earnings of an occasional clavKHnrli
on hire by hlmstlf and his elder xma for thi- 1||

lage and farming people, he waa undcrstiHiil to
secure a scanty but honest living for hin.self and
family. ... In 1818 they aettled u|h)u a 1 -.irly

wihloruniniprovetlple4-eof lancl. mostlvic. 1 n-il

with standing timber, altuate al»>ut two milci
south of INilmyra. . . . Little liniiroveinint »m
maile u|M)n thia land by the ISmilli famllv iu llw
way of clearing, fencing, or tillage- TLe
larger proportion of the time of the SmiIiIih
» Ks tiient tn hunting and Oshing . and Mir
lounging around the ston'S and shops iu ilic vll

lage. ... At this periml In the life and c:im-r
of .loaepli Smith. Jr, or 'Joi' Smith,' a" he- «m
univcraally named, and the Sndlh fnuiilv. tluy
were popularly regarded as an Illiterate, wiiiskiy-

drlnking, ahlftless. Irreligious riue of piuplc —
the first named, the chief sul>Ject of this bine
raphy, being unanimously voted the la/lc..i ami
most worthies* of the generation . . . 'I'w iiiir

nitv was among his characterLstic Idlosviuridis.
and he seldom spoke to auy one imt-.iclc of hii

intimate associates, except whtu first addn-mil
by auolhcr; and then, by reasou of hi^ i-xtrava

gancica of statement, his word was rccc ivcd v>llli

the least contldeuce by thoiw- who knew him ln-st.

He could utter the most palpnlije cAiiiiiriMtinn

or marvelloua absurdity with lln- wInicHt ap-
parent gravity. ... He was. however, prnvirb-
ially good-natured, very rarely if evi-r luduLMni;
In any combative spirit toward anyone- wh.-it

ever might be the urovfHalii)n. ami jet »«
iiivcr known to laugh .MU-it. he aeein't-d 1.1 !«
the pride of his Indulgem father, who h.u he-e-n

luarel to Isiast of him us the ' fjcuus ..f the

family,' (|Uoting his own expri'.s'.ion. .I"«-|ili,

moreover, as he grew lu years, huel Icarued to

read ceimprehensively. in vvliiili e|ualilieati.>n lie

was far in advance of his elele r brollnr. anil even
e>f his father . . . A^ he . advane'ielin nml
ing and knowledge, he assumeel a spiritu'ilnrri'

ligious turn of mind, and freeiuently |Krii-«-il llie-

Bible, becoming quite familiar with ixir'iuiu

thereof. . . . The final conclusion anniiunceil hv

him was, that all sectarianism was fallae iou:<. all

the chureHes on a false foundation, ami the Bible'

a fable . In September. 1819. a (iirious

atone wa.s found in the digging of a well upon
the prcndscs of .Mr. Clark Chase, near Palmyra
T!!!a stone attracted pjirtii-idar :;::',U-r r-r. :j.-:':i:!!!t

of ita peculiar shape, resembling that of a e IjiMh

foot. It wa.i of a whillsli, gla^y apiH-nniiut.
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Wif • 'Il'.'V'v'^ *^V *"»• *'*'" "<l Hyriim,
dkl Um chWf kbnr of ttiU wril UlcKiaf , uU Jo.
wpti, Jr., who had tmn « frrniienter ia tin pntu
rm of Um work, m «q |Jle Jcker on «o.|
lounwr. mMlfwted > •iwrUI fwicr for tbli
|r<)l^|l««l "irtority, uid he fi.rrif,| It home with
bin).

. . . Vifrjf WKin the prvlt'iulnn traiuplrtKl
55.""*''' "** """"'e''"! thlii/ipi by It! ail)
The mo»t glittering ilght* n»<iilc<l to the

tai<nal vUloo of the ynung Imponior. In the man
WT nuted. were fahlilen trcaatircD of great value
Ini'liiilingenormouailepcxlta of gold and ailver
•I »l"l In earthen poU or Iron cheali, anil hiirlwl
In the earth In the Imnitdlatc vicinity of the
nl,„

. « liere lie iIikkI, Tlie«e <ll»^„veric« flnally
ImaiiM! t<»i dazzling for hl<t eye» In daylight anil
he ha.1 to ilisdv his viilon by li.iklug at the
•lone In hli hati

. . TIhj Inipimtiire wan re-

?!;:,"' '."JL."''*?;'*''
•' '"•'I'lt'it Interval* from

l^JO to 1837, varioui lo alitU Ix'Ing tin- nenes
of

. . deliiilvu aearchcpi for money (for carry.
Inn on which Smith collected conlrfhiiil.inii from
lil«ilii|>e»). »» [xJnti'U out by the r. vrlatlotw of
tlie iiMurIc atone. . . , Nunieroim tni.e* of the
excav.dona left by Hmlth are yet re.iutlnlng a»
evideucea of hli Impoaturea mhI tlif folly ,,f hU
ilii|ie», llioUKh roost of them hine be<.,n.. ^,h
iiirated by tlic clearing off and tllH,,,, of the
Umls where they were made." In..,, . ner
of 1837 "Smith had a reniarkiibl He
pnlended that, while engaged In ,. i ver
ali'tie in the wlldernew, an angel J^rd'
»|)|*are.l to him, vltl. the glad ti... ,„ that '

ali
hi» .Inn had Ijeen forglwn'.

. al*. llmt he
h»( nceived a ' prorate that the true (l.« irliie
and the follies, of the dmtrine and the fnlneiw
or llie gcwiMl should at some future time be re
wilwltohim/. In the fall Mf the same veiir
)*niith hud yet a more miraoulnusani astonisfdiii:
vWon tliaii any pn^ce-Sin^ „iie. lie now arr.t:
piled to himwjf. by authority of the ,p|r|t „f
revelation, and in a<conianee with the previous
ITondses' made to him, a far higher sphere In

the scale of human existence, asaumlii .• to possess
the ^ift and power of • prophet, seer ancl ri've.

.""•,
. ?" I"'*

''«""np"""i he announced to his
family friends and the bigoted pcrams who had
mllien-d to his Bupcmatumlism, that he wu-
•("mmandcd.' upon a secretly fiv.d dav ai..|
hmir. to go alone to a certain spr.l unled tobini
I'.v the angel and there take out of the eurtli a
nietallie Ns.k of great antlr,uity in its origin, and
of immortal Importance in its consequences to
the worM, which waaa rccor.1, In mystic letters
"r characters, of the longlost trlU-s of Israel

who had primarily Inhabited this continent
»n,l which no human being besides liim8.lf could
•ee«n<l hye: and the power to translate which
to the nations of the earth was also ^iven to him
only, as the chosen servant of Ood. ;. . Accord.
Ingly, when the appointed hour came the
prophet assuming his practised air of mvslerv
took in hand his money-digging spade anila large
napkin, and went off in sTleia-e ami alone in the
solitude of the fores' and after an absence of
•onie three hours returned, apparently with his
"aered charge concealed within the folds of the
napkin. With the book was also found, or
80 pretended, a huge psir nf =j>«taol« b a per
}M. Slate of preaervation, or the Urim and
laummlm, as afterward interpreted, whereby
the mysUc record wa» to be tranabted and the

woodwful deallii«« of Oo,l RveiUed to mao. by
the superhuman power of Jo«>ph Smith
I he sacml tnaaure « aa not seen by mortal eyes
aave Uum of the one an< int*.!, until afur tlw
lapae of a year or h)nK-r time, when it was found
e»l>edlent to liarc a new revelation, aa Smith «
bare woril hail utterly falkal to gala . convert
lH>on.l hU original circle of belkvera. By thia
amended reveUtI the veritabk, exlsl.n.i. of
the Uwk was .•enlde.! to by eleven wito. «es utSmi h « sele. ilou^ U was then heral.le.1 lu theOolden Bible, or ttook of Mormon, ami a» the be-
ginning of a m'w g(«n,.| disixiisatlon, , . . Th«
•IHit from which the U«)k la alleged to have been
taken U the jret partially visible pit where themoney .|M.cu|,t,Hi, had previously dug for au.o her kind o Ireasur... which is iip..ii the aiini.
mil of what has ever since Uvii known aa ' Mor-mon 111 1. now owned by Mr. Anson IJoblnson,
n the town of Manchester, New York ThIa
H'oh

, was Anally descril*".! by Smith and
h H ech.H'S as consisting of metallic leaves or
plates res<.mbllng gold, l«, | together In avolume by tlm;e rings running through one wiga
of them, the leaves opening like an ordinary
paper lss)k.

. , Tran.latl.ms and interpi*ta-
lions were now enien-d uis>u l,y the i>roDliet

"

und In IKKHhe • H.s,k of .^'lonii.i;. wiD,p&and published at Palmyra, New York, a wellt.^
do farmer .Marliii Harris, pajln- the ex|K>nBe.

In claiming for the slateniems he. in set forth
the character <.f fairness uml aulhenlhltv it U
ixrlmps appropriate to rjhl . . tlmt tlie hsallty
of the malversati.ms resuliing in Hie Mormon
Bihiciieis the authors birtlij.fiice, that he waa
«(ll acpminted with Jo. .Smilli.' the first Mor-m.m prophet, ami with his f.-iiber and all ths

' Niiith fHiiilly, since their removal to Pulinym
from \ermont

. ._
tlini he was e(,uallv tto

(pmlnted with .Martin Harris and OllverCowderv
I

and with mo,i of Hie earlier foUmv, rs of Smith'

I

elli.er as m,>ney diggers or .Mormons; that he
e-.t^d)lislied at Palmyra, In 1S33, and was for

I

niaiiy years editor and projirietor of the ' Wayne
t

."'iilliiel,' and waawlitoriullv counecU'd with t"hat
I'Mitr ut the priutin,' by its press of the original
.-.liMim of the IkHik of Mormon 'in 1S30, that
111 the pnign ss of the work he [lerfomied much
of the readingof the pruifsheets, omiparingthe
same with the manuscript copies, ami in the
nituiitiiiic had frequent and familiar Interviews
with the pioneer .\furinons. -P. Tucker, (Jrigin
III" itnil I^dgrru of Munnnniiim. eh. t-5, ami
l.,,f,ire.—l\. is believed by many that the ground-
work of the Book of Mormon was supplied by
an ing.'nious romance, written about 1814 by the
Kev. Nitomon Spalding, a Presbyterian minister
of some learning and literary ability, then living
at New Salem (now Conneaut). Ohio. Thia
romance, which wa« entitled "The Manuacript
Found," purportcil to narrate the history of a
migration of the lost ten tribes of Israel to
America. It was never publislicd; but mem-
Iwrs of Mr. Spalding's family, and other persona,
who n.id it or heard it read, in manuscript
H liined conlidi iitly, after the appi-arance of (he
Book of Mormon that the main body of the nar-
rative and the notable names introduced In it
were Identical with those of the latter. Some
circamstftricta, luoreoyer, seemed to indicate a
probability that Mr.'SpaWlngTmanuacripr.'be"
ing left durip" "—'-—> »-- —1-». ....

:

.

^ 'i I;
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(he hkodi of nnc Sidney Rif^dnn. :\ vnung printer,
who appeared aulw .uently asnin'of the leading
mlwionaries of Mnrnioniun, an< i w hois believed
to have visited Joecph Smith, at I'almyra. iH-fore

the Book of Mormon rame to light. On tlie

other hand, Monm n believers have, latterly,

made much of the fact that a manuscript ri>-

mance without title, by Solomon Spalding, was
found, not many years since, in the Sandwich
Islands, hy Presitlent Fairrhild of Olierlin Col-
ege, Ohio, and provetl to bear no resemblance
to the Book of Mormon. Spalding is said, how-
ever, to have written several rumuuces, and, if

o, nothing is proved by this discoven-.—T.
Oregg, The I'n^het of Pulmi/ra, eh. 1-11 and
41-13.

Aliio ra : E. E. Dickinson, Seie Light on .Vor-
monimi.—J. M. Kennciiy, iiarty hny of Mor-
mtmimn, rh. 1-3.

A. O. 1830-1846.—The First Herira to Kirt-
btnd, Ohio, the Second to Misioun, the Third
to Nauvoo, Illiooi*.—The Danites.—The build-
ing of the city and its Temple.—Hostility of
the Gentile*.-The lUyinr of the Prophet.—
•' Imme<liately after the publication of the Book
the Church was duly organized at Manchester.
On April 8, 1S30, six members were ordained
elders— Joseph Smith. Sr., Joseph Smith, Jr.,

Hyrura Smith, Samuel Smitli, Oliver t'owilerv
and Josepli Knight. The flrst conference was
hell! at Payette, Seneca county, in June. A
special ' revelation ' at this time made Smith's
wife 'the Elect Lady and Diiuphtcr of (JihI.'

with the highsouniiing title of 'Electa Cyria.'
In later years tliis liidy became disgusted with
her husband's religion. . , . .Vnother revelation
wa.s to the effect that r;dm.vra was not the gutli-

eringplace of the Saints, ii'fter all. but that tliey
should pn)ceed to Kirtlaud. in Oliio. t'nusc-
quentiv, the early part of ISSl saw them colo-
Dize<l in that place, the move IxMug known as
' The First llegira.' Still another revelation dm
the 6th of June) stated that some point In .\|is-

iouri was the reliable spot. Smith imniediatily
selected a tract in Jackson county, niiir Inde-
pendence. By 1H33 the few Mormons who liad
moveil thither were so p<Tsccuted that they wint
Into Clay county, and thence, in 1S*3S. into Cald-
well county, naming their settlement ' Far West.

'

The main Ixxly of the Mormons, however, re-

mained in Kirtland from ISil till they were
forced to join their Western brethren in ls;iM.

Brigham Young, anoihir native of Vennont,
joined at Kirtland in lH;i->, and was ordained an
ehler. The conference of elilirs on May 3. IK:W,
repudiated the name of Monnons and aiiopted
that of ' Latter-Day Saints. ' The first pn^sidency
consisted of Smith, Kigdon, and Frederick O".

Williams. In May. 1985, the Twelve Apostles— among them Brigham Young, Ilelier C. Kim-
ball and Orson Hycle— left on a mission for pros-
elytes. . . . The Mormons were driven from
Mi8.s<)iirl by Governor Boggs's "Extraordinary
Order.' which caused them to gain sympathj- as
having been persecuted in a slave State. They
moved to Hancock county, Illinois, in 1940, and
built up Nauvoo [on the Mississippi River, 14
miles above Keokuklbv a charier with most un
usual privileges. "—F. G. Mather. Thf Rirly
Oiiy of Mormonitm (l.ippinmtt'f .Vug., Aug
1880). —In the midst of the troubles of Smith aiid
his followers In Missouri, and before their re-

moval to Nauvuu, there aruae among them ' the

myaterioui and much dreadeil band that flnally
took the name of Danites, or stms of l)an. con.
ceming which so mu<h has been said while so
little is known, some of the Mormons even drnv.
ing its existence. But of this there is no ques-
tion. Says Burton: 'The Danite band, a name
of fear in the Mississippi Valley, is said by anti-
Mormons to consist of men between the nifcs cf
17 and 49. They were originally terme<l Xhmeh-
tens of Gideon. I)estmying Angels— the geniilis
say devils— and, finally, Sims of Dan, or Daniiis
from one of whom wasJptophesied he should W-i
si'rpent in the path. They were organizi'd at>. .iit

1937 under D. W. Patten, popularly called Cip.
tain Feamot. for the purtHise of dealing as aven-
gers of bkxxl with gentiles: in fact they fornud
a kind of death society, desperadiH's, •iii,_,

hashshashiyun— in plain English, as.snssins in
the name of the Lord. The'-Mormons cl.i larc
categorically tlie whole and every particul.ir to
l>c the calumnious invention of tlie impoM..ranil
arch apostate, .Mr. Jnlui C. Bennett. John llyilc.

a seceder. states that the Danite buml. or' the
I'nited Brothers of Gideon, was organized nn the
4th of July. 1939. and was placed uudir tlie

command of the apostle David Patten, wlio for
the pur|H)Se asstimed the name of Captain K. ir.

not. It is the opinion of some that the Diuiiie
band, or Destroying Anirels as again tlin ari>

called, was organized at tlie ncommendaiinn nt
the governor of Missouri as a means of », If.

defence against persecutions in that State. —II.
H. Bancroft. /li»t. of the I'uHfr stutrt, r. ','1. ;./•

l'J4-liJ6.—" The Mormons first attracted nat. .iia.

notice about the time they ipiitted .Missouri to

es<-ape persecution and took refuge in llliunis.

In that free State a tract of land was Krintcj
them and a charter too cari'lessly lilHTal in terms.
The whole bisly. already nuinls^rini; al"iiit

l.l.OOO. gathered into a new city of their own.
which their iirophet. in ol»'dience to a r(vilaii,.n!

nameil Nauvisi; here a tHsly of militia \v;is

formed umler the name of the Xauvcsi lii;i 11;

and JiH' Smitli, as mayor, military coinmaii.li r.

and Bupieme head of tfie Church, exertiil an an-
thoritv almost despotic. Tlie wildeniess !,!.*.

sonied and rejoiced, ami on a lofty height of tliis

holy city was begun a grote.si|Ue temple, l.uilt

of liinestcme, with huge monolithic pillars wliirii

displayed carvings of moons and suns. . . .

Nauvoo was well laid out. wit'- wide stnits
which sloped towanis wellcultivated farms . all

was thrift and soliriety, no spirituous liipiors

were dnink, and the colonists here, as in thiir fir-

mer settlements, furnislied the patteniof ins- it in-

dustry. The wonderful proselyting work of this

new sect abroad hiul already iH'giin. and rci riiiii

came over frfmi the overplus toiUrs in tlie llriiish

factory towns. . . . But then? was snni.iliin;: in

the methods of this sect, not to speak of the
jealousy they excited by their pn>sperity. which
iirecl them trouble here as every wlun' cIm' « li. re

they came In contact with Anurican coniiii.'n-

place life. It was whispered that the hiirardiy
of impostors grew rich upon the toils of tlitir

simple followers. Polygamy had not yet re-

ceived the sanctiim of a divine revelation; and
yet the first step towards it was practised in tlie

theory of sealing wives' spirituallv, wliiih

Smith ha<l begun in some mysterious niv ih;ii it

baffleil the gentile to discover. Sluri/fs, t....,

were forbidden to serve civil pnxH'ss in N'aiivn,!

without the written permission of its may. r .\:1
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thete »a*nm acandaU of heathenish prank*, and

!fi^'„?? in; '"T^, "P "'« '"-'ghboring gen-
tile* plain Illinois backwoodsmen" and thi iSore
10 that berides hi. 3,000 militia the Momon
close Presidential canvass of 1844, might havebeenenough to decide the elcctlnn. j4 Smith
tadeed. whose Church nominated him for Pn-si'.
dent, showed a fatal but thorouRhly Americin

politic*. This king of plain sptwh, ^o dress,.!
as a journeyman carpenUr, suppressed a news-
paper which was set up by 8»-ccding MonnonsWhen complaint was ma<Ic he rvsisttd Illinois
proceagand proclaimed martJHl law; the citizens

MORMONISM.

of the surrounding towns armed for a AkIiI
Joe Smith was arre»te<l and thrown info jail it
Carthage with his brother Ilimm. The n.m.lj
iprcadlng that the governor was disposed to n-
lesje these prisoners a disorderly buml gath..r.-.l
at the jiill and shot them .June *7. 1844T Thus
penshed Smith, the Mormon founder, flis deuth
at first created terror and confusion among his
foHowers, but Brigham Young, his succetj!
proved a man of great force and sagncity Th.-
ejasperatcjl gentfles clamored loudly to expel
these religious fanatics from Illinois as they had
been expel ed from Missouri ; and finally, t^ pn-.vent a civil war, the governor of the Suite Un,kfomble possession of the holy city, with its un-
finished temple, while the Mormon charter ofMuvoo was rep<.«le<l by the legislature. TlirMnrmons now detern.inea [1846] Spon thecourv-»lmh was most suited to their growth and left
American pioneer so<iety to found their Xew
Jerusalem on more enduring foundations west ofUieftHky Mountains. "-J. Schouler, lli.l.afth,.
L. S, r. 4. pit. .547-.'549.

"^

ia-*iT 'x 1 fr""- "'fr,"'^
^"•'"""' •*• ^ '""'

Trr ) *Lj7^i ^Y'"ir.
"-'J- Brenchlev. jf.„n„v

to iToit SUt Lake City, hk. 3. eh. 3-3 (,• 1) _K
F. Burton. The City of the Sunt,, p. 3,19
A. D. i||«.,848._The ^enti^e attack onKauroo.-Exodu. of "the''s«int." into thS

Si G«!J•«i'^^»'^'
We.t.-Their .ettlement oS

mCnf^ ^" Lake.- 'During the winter of
184.^ 6 the Mormon? made the most prodigious
preparations for removal. All the houis in Nau
wTA-',"hor'" 'I'f V'"P'*U*''"' ••"'vcrtcl intoworkshops: and before spring more than 13 m)wagons were In readiness. tKc people trom alparts of the country flocked to £mv,>o to pur-
chase houses and farms, which were sold ex-n^mely low. lower than the prices at a .sheriffs
i«Ie. for money wagons, horses, oxen, cattle, andother articles of pirsonal pr.i|)erty which mightbe needed by the Monnons In' their exoSuf it,

mate<i that 16.000 Mormons had crossed the Mis-.Wpp. and taken up their line of mar, h wit",
tteir per8,inal property, their wives ami little

California; leaving behind them In Nauvoo a"nail remnant of 1,000 soul*, being those who
.0 ""nrr^^J' "; «"' ,^" P'-'P^rty. or whoTaWng

^hlr» »P™'"™.'^^''t flrst with abJ,ut a..KlO
of their followerj. Indictments liad been fou .1jptast nine of them to the circuit court of theLuited Statr or the district of nilnoU at its Do-

Win of the Lnlted Sute*. The United States
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Marshal had applied to me [the writer being atthat time Governor of Illinois] for a milltta forceto arrest them; but in pursuance of the amnestyagreed on for old offences, believing that the ar-rest of the nroused would prevent tSe removal ofthe Mormons, and that if arreste,! there was notthe least chance that any of them would ever be
convicte.1. I declined the application unie«B regu^
larly called upon by the President of the United

Umt no*"*r !"« '"
'",T- • • • " ""W D0t<.ri0US

that none of them coul.l be convicted; for theval»ays comniandcl evidence and witnessesenough to nmk,- a conviction Impossible"-^

lXt'J^'""':'> '*, ".— iVe SainU who
ha, as J et been unab e to leave Xauvoo continued

f .m,^
nssi'l'iously at the completi,>n of thetemple, so as to accomplish one of the most

«. emn prophecies of their well-f«.|oved mart^'Hie saereif edifice was ultimately entirely fin-

c<«t the Solnts more than a million dollars ftwas coii.vcratf.l with gr.'at pomp on the Ist' aiul

c^lil-'j^;,'**"- •

;
• Tl.e.lay'afterlhecon^

Mormons with.lnw from the building all thesac e, articles which adorn„l it. and^satisfl^

,h, „h .

'"^' •""' ""'" ''"•>" '" accomplishing,though to no purpose otherwise, a Div nc comman.T. ih.v crosscnl the Mississippi ffn^ointhose who La.l gone iK-fore them. Xauvoo waSabandoned. There nniaincl within iudZ*^
walls but some hun,lre.l families, whom the wantof means and the inability to s,.ll their effe.ts Im.lnot allowed as yet to start up..n the road to emi-gnitum. The presence of tli,is,. who were thus
detained, together with the bruit caustnl by tieceremony of dwiication. raised the murmurs ofthe gentiles. nn,l seem.'d to keep alive their aui-

t"irTi'v*riT''f h""!',-
''"'' ™'''

'
'•''''''• '"

•«""-
tirely rid of the Mormons made them extremely
s.nsitiv,. ,„ every idl,. st,.ry nspecting the ZZ
e,ts of the latter to return, Thev imaginci that
th,. Niints had only left in de.aciimenu to wkreenuts among the nilskins. meaning to comeback will, sullki.nt force once more to take pos-
session of tli,ir pro(HTty in Illinois. These iin-
pnliensuins msc to suih a pilch that the anli-
M.irni,.Ms plunge.1 into fresh acts of illegality and
larbarism.

, . . <lutlielUthofS<.ptemlier 184«an army of 1.000 men. possessing six pieces of
artill.ry. stjirt.d to l«.giu the attack under thefunction , if a inrson named Carlin. and of th.,
It.'verend .^Ir Ur.Hkinan. Xauvoo ha,i only Soumen to .ipposc to this force, and but five small
raiinon. mmle fr,>ni the iron ,if an old steamNiat.
1 he fire o|iene,l on the afternoon ,if the 10th anil
continueji on the Uth, 13th and 13th of Sep'tem-
Inr. Every attack of the Ix-siegers was re-
piilscl, until they con.sent,Mi to terms under
wliieh the remnant of the .Mormons was to evacu-
ate the town at the end of five davs. •• The Mor-nmns had only three men killed and a few
wounded during the whole affair ; the loss of their
enemies is unknown, but it would seem that Itwas heavy. It was agroxl that a commitU'c of
five persons shoulii remain at Xauvoo to atund
to the interests of the exiles, and ,>n the 17th of

, Jo',""™'- V"^^ ""* fn^my. to the number of
1,635 entercl the city to pliin,ler. the remnant of
the Mormons crossed the Mississippi to follow
the track of Israel lowaris the west.' . . AUiut

the end of June. 1846. the first column of the
emlgranu arrived on the banks of the Missouri,
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k little 4boTe the point of coafluenoe of thli Im-
menae rirer with the Pbitte, in the country of the
PottawWuniee, wlieie it (topped to await tite de-

tachmenti in it* rear. Thia spot, now known by
thenameof Council BluSi, waa diriatened Kanea-
Title by tiie Monnooa. ... At this place, in tlie

eoune of July, the fedetal goTernment made an
appeal to the patriotiam of the Mormons, and
asked them to fumiah a contingent of 500 men
for the Mexican war. Did the goTcmment wish
to favour the Saints by affording them an oppor-
tunity of making money by taking service, or
did it inerely wish to test their fldellty T This
we cannot decide. . . . The Saints generally re-

garded tliis levy as a species of persecution : how-
ever . . . they furnished a battalion of 830
men. and received $20,000 for equipment from
the war department." The head quarters of the
emigration remained at Kanesville through the
winter of 1840-47, wattini for the brethren who
had been left behind. There were several en-
campments, however, some of them about 200
miles in advance. Tlie shelters contrived were
of every kind— huts, tents, and caves dug in

the earth. The suffering was considerable and
many deaths occurred. The Indians of the region
were Pottawatamiea and Omahas, both hostile to
the United States and therefore friendly to the
Mormons, whom they looked upon as persecuted
foes of the American nMiun. "On tlie 14th of
April [1847], Briirham Young and eight apostles,

at the lieud of 143 picked men and TO carts laden
with grain and agricultural implements, started

in search of Eden in the farwest . . . The 83nl
of July, 1847, Orson Pratt, escorted by a small
advanced guard, was the first to reach the Great
Salt Lake. He was joined the following day by
Brigham Young and the main body of the pio-

neers. That day, the 24th of July, was destined
to be afterwards celebrated by tlie Mormons as

the annlversar)' of tlieir deliverance. . . . Brir
ham Young declared, by divine inspiration, tiiil

they were to establish themselves upon the uor-

ders of the Salt Lake, in this region, which was
nobody's property, and wherein eonsequentiv Ids
people could follow their religion without draw-
ing upon themselves the hatreil of any neii;h-

bours. He B|ient several weeks in asrertaining
tlie nature of the country, and then tlxed upon a
site for the holy city. . . . When he had thus
laid the foundations of his future empire, he set

off on Ilia return to Council Bluffs, leaving on the
borders of the Salt Lake the greater portion of
the companions who hail followed him in his dis-

tant search. During the summer, a convoy of
566 waggons, laden with large quantities of
grain, left Kanesville and followed u|)on the tracks
of the pioneers. ... On their arrival at the spot
iniiirated by the president of the Church, tliey

set to work without a moment's repose. Land
was tilled, trees and hedges plantecl, and grain
sown twfore the coming frost. The main Ixxiy
of the emigrants, led liv Brigham Young, moved
from the banks of the ^tissouri about the Ist of
Mar. 1848. and arrived at the Salt I>ake the fol-

lowing autumn.— J. Remv and J. Brenchley,
Journey t.> OrentSalt-lAike 'City, bk. 2, th. 4 (r f).—" On the afternoon of the 22(1 [August, lH47i
a conferenie was held, at which it was resolve<l

that tlie |ila<v sliould be called the City of the
Great Salt Lake. The tenn ' Great ' was rcuioed
for B^'vcral years, uiitl! cbatigrd by Irgisiativc
enactment ItwasaonamedincontradiMiaction

to Little Salt Lake, a tcnn appUed to a body of
water some 900 miles to the south."—H. H. Baa-
croft, HM. ofVit Paeifie Statet, e. 21, eh. 10.

A. D. 1850.—Ornniiation of the Tcrritorr
of Utah. See Utah: A. D. 1849-1880.

A. D. i8s7-i859.—The rcbcIUoa in Utah.
See Utah : A. D. 1857-185B.

A. D. 1800-1894. — Later Histoid. Hee
Utah ; and Uhitbu States: A. D. 1884-18V.').

MOROCCO. SeeMARocco.
MORONA, The. See Ahericah Aborioi-

MES: ANDBSIAMS.
MORRILL TARIFF, The. See Taripf

Lkoislation: A. D. 1861-1864 (UitrrKD States).
MORRIS, Gouvemenr, and the framing of

the Federal Conatitution. See United States
OF Am. : A. D. 1787 The orirtn of the Erie
Canal. See New York: A. D. r817-18'«
MORRIS, Robert, and the financea of the

American ReTolution. See United States or
Am ' A I) 1784
MORRIS-DANCE, The.—"Both English

and foreign glossaries, observes Mr. Douce, uni-

formly ascribe the origin of this dance to the

Moors, although the genuine Moorish or Morisco
dance was, no doubt, very different fnmi the

European morris. ... It has been supposed
that the morris-dance was first brought into

England In the reign of Edward III., and when
John of Gaunt rctumeil from Spain : liut It Is

mucii more probable that we had it from cmr
Gallic neighbours, or the Flemings. "—H. Smith,

UttiniU. diintt; tie., rh. 18.

MORRIS ISLAND, MiUtary operations

on. Sec United States of Am. : A. U. ls«3

(Jtxv: Soi-Tii Cakoi.ina).
MORRIS'S PURCHASE. SccNewYori:

A. D. 1786-1799.

MORRISON TARIFF BILL, See Tab
IFF Leoislatios: A. D. 1884-1888.
MORRISTOWN, N. J : Washington in

winter quarters (1777-1778). .lee T'.niteu

8 ates ok Am.: A. 1). I7i6-1777; and IT"
(J \NIIART—DK<EMnER).
MORSE, SAMUEL F. B , Telegraphic

inventions of. See Electrical Discoverv and
'nve.'stion. a. D. 1825-1874.
MORTARA, Battle of (1849). See Italt:

A. 1). 1848-1S4W.

MORTEMER, Battle of.—A defeat of the

Frenih bv the Normans in lli.">4.

MORTIMER'S CROSS, Battle of 11461).
—One of the battles in the 'Wars of the

Roses," fought Feb, 2, UBI. on a snmll plain

called Kingsland Field, near Mortimers Cross,

in Uerefonlshlre, England. See Emilasd:
A. D. 14.'i.'5-1471.

MORTMAIN, The Statute of. See r.M)

LAND: A 1). 1279.

MORTON, Dr., and the diacovery of An-
aeathetica. See Msdical Scibsce : 19tu Ck.n-

TIUV.
MORTON, Tbomu, at Merymount. See

MAssACirrsBTTs: A. D. 1682-1628.

MORTUATH, The, See Ti'atii, Tire.

MOSA, The.—The ancient name of the river

Me use.

MOSCOW: A. D. ii47.—Orisin<of the city.—"The name of Moscow appears for the flrst

time in the chruniclcs at the date of !HT. It

U there said that the Grand Prince Oeorgs
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MOSCOW.

DoIgOToukI, haWni arriTed on the domain of >

be put to death on lome pretext, and that atruckby the poaltlon of one ofthe vuiiZ^JS^^
a height washed by the Moakowafihe v^,^
city of MoMow

. During the century toUlowing Its foundation, Moaco"w remained m ob-Kure and iMlgniflcant rilUge of SouidS The
chroniclers do not allude to it except tomentlon
that it wai burned by the TarUra (12ffn or tia?a brother of Alexander Nevakl. Michwl of MoS
I^Hnr^TV""* '.'T '1 • •»"'« "'* the Li"",
anians. The real founder of the principality of
the name was tanlcl, a m>n of Alexwder^evski
who hed received thU small town and a few
Tillages as hl8«ppMage. . . . He was follow^

-A. Rambaud, Hut. ^ Huuia, r. 1 eh 12

_ A. D. 1571.—Stormed and aacked by the

A.p. 1813 —Napoleon in poaaeaaion TheIwmmg of the city. See rPssia: A D 1812(Septehbkr): and (Octobeb-Decembeb).

*K**°!5°^*' OR BORODINO, Battle of

ouito^oaI? I^?'*''^ ^nd «os-QUI ro coast. See Amebican Abobioineh

'ml [hM
• ''""

= NiCABAOi-A
: A. D. im

;

MOTYE^ S^.l^'-;
Al.C«Iiph.AD 847:liil

MOUCOULACHAS, The. Sec Amebican

MOULEY-ISMAEL. Baftte of%83S) See

Ch",?e.toI '^' S».""'' "'' *"• "«'"•• of

d. r™t of the West Saxons by ,e Briton,^ h

S='?^^,^!;.t^*^'"S. Battle of. see

lT?f.?"A%^^5L^««'"" »^ ('«49). see

„".._v-A- " '791 (October): 1792 (Septm,-

•'liv-APBiLr"'' ""'' "'"'" '° '™*-»™»

Tht

MUNICIPAL CONSTTTOTIONS.

MOUNTAIN MEADOWS MASSACRE.

Mft5«fcT5l<^'«**- See El Dorado.

aS?.; °^ ""OJOS. The. See Bolitu:ABORiotNAL mnAOiTAMn: also AmuucaW

leJenHyiV."^*' ^I'!"* «>t-CeIebrated in the

fltal defm ^Z*^"'
'«'"<»'"«» "presented^

TJatha d^nln '^''^f''> ""« new-coming

?^^^\torttee'ldofte^^

Th" cfrisu^^^^' ,^\ MOSTARABES.-
on 1 .u „ peoph who remained In Africa

tolenJ^WP"" »."*' «"' M«»'"° ~4u«?
I.»mI3 M °."'*.P™''"™°' their religion, "weM
the A^ht"?''^''

"' Mozarabes: thVitdo^
-i,^"*'*^ language and customa The

o''n:"?wh".ri^'i^r^^''""*'»'™^*''''^'»^
MaS., ™* '.° '™'t«tf or become an Arab Inm manners and language. ' "-H. Coppfe. Jfti"

"I- J {r. I), mth fiKit-nole.
Alto in: E. Oil.U)n, Deeliiit and Fall of thtJtnman hmjnre eh 51

''

186»^8*,'*'^ "*^^- S^^Nt^'^YoRK: A. D.

Mn?Ji'-,
»«« S'Bi-nu; PoBTE.MUGELLO, Battle of (A. D <U2) 8e«

n<>.ME: A. I), .M.'S-.M;!
** '• "*•

MUcSiFS^'A-'iS. See Banters

AM'*:"^r,^S- «- ^•»-- STATES or

MUhXjIRIN, The.
Qt-ECT: A. D. 609-<«>
MUHLBERG,- Battle of (1547). See Gbb-MANY: A. I). ir)46-l.W3

^' "

of"""J-DgRP. OR MAHLDORF. Battl.

""J-ATTO. See Mestizo.

fn!-r^„ fi'
^"wpton"*. The invention of. SeetOTTON MaNI FAl TIKE.

MOLHAUSEN, Battle of (1674) See

MULl'-ArHi'^i;-^''!;'^
A. D. 167^1678.MULLAGHMAST, The Massacre of a«.

„f^"'^M°*1vP°'»''«» J*»«» A.: Defenaeof Lexm^on Mi.,o„ri. iee Ukiteh Sta?!S

soiiVa
'^"'^' (Jilt-Septeiibeb: Mis-

MULTAN. OR MOOLTAN: Sien andcapture by the English (i848.i£9r sJeI-Ndia: a. p. 184,V1849
°*"-'»49>- oee

MUNDRUCU, The. See American Abo-rigines: TiTPI
'i-tnH-AH ABO-

MUNERA GLADIATORIA. See Lcdl

MUNICH: 13th Century.-Firat rite toimoort«,c. See Bavaria:^ D 1180-?m
n».„:

"•sifaa-SHrrender to Gnatavna Adol-phua. See Germany: AD. 1681-1682
..
A- D. 1743.—Bombardment and caotnre N»

the Auatriuu. See Acstbia : A. d"?48.
'

•RE. See

See Mahovet.ak Cow-

' FORIiy^"*^ CONSTITUTIONS ANDi;ORHS. See CoKifUNi: Bobouob; and

if ! f

OlILD.
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MUNICIPAX CURIA. MUSIC.

MUNICIPAL CURIA OF THE LATER
ROMAN EMPIRE. See CtRiA. Minkipal.
MUNICIPIUM.—"The tenn Municipiuni

sppi'ure to have been applied oriKioally to tbooe
con()uereil Italian towns which Kome included
In her dominion without conferring on the peo-
ple the Itomun ttitfraise ami the capacity of at-

taining the honours of the Komau >tate,"—O.
Lonjc. Dertinf of l/u Hunuin lUpiMif, e. 3, eh. 14.

MuNSEES, The See America.^ Aborioi-
SES: Delawarer. and Aluo!!((VIan Familt;
also, Manhattan Islanu.

mUnSTER: a. D. 1533-1536.—The reign
of the Anabaptist*. Nee Anabaptisth.
A. O. 1644-1648.—Negotiation of the Peace

of Westphalia. See Ukhmant : A. D. 164tl

;

and NEruERLA.NOa : A. 1). Itt4*)-164!j.

MUNYCHIA. See PiB.«r«.
MUNYCHIA, Battle of (B C. 403).

Athe.nh : B. C. 404-4(i;i.

See

MURAT, King of Naplea, The career of.

See France: \.D. lSOtl-ls()l (JfNE—Pebrv-
AHT). 18(l« (JanCART—OcT^lB^:H); Germant:
A. I). 180« (October), to IH(I7 (Febbvart—
JntE); Spain: A. D. 1808 (May—Septejibeh) ;

Italy: A. D. 1M08-1809: Hihsia: X. D. ISli

;

Oermant: A. D. 181-i-lNi3. lMi;{ (ArorsTj,
to (October); Italy: A. D. 1H14, and 18l.'i.

MURCI.—A name given to (legenerate Ro-
mans, in the later days of the Kmpire, who
esciiix'd military wrvice by cutting off the An-
gers of tlieir right hands.
MURET, Battle of (A. D. 1213). See Albi-

oen«E9: a. I). 1310-1313; and Spain: A. D.
10:t.-.-13.V<,

MURFREESBOROUGH, Battle of. See
Tnitki) St fs OF Am.: A. H. 1863-186:1 (De-
cember—.Iimart : Tennessee).
MURRAY, The Rerent, Aaiaitination of

See Scotland: A. D. iSfll-l.VW.

MURRHINE VASES. -"The highest
prices were paid for the so-called Murrhinc vas»-8

(T8sa Murrhina) brought to Rome from the East
. . . The Consiiliiris T. Petronius . . . bought a
basin from Murrbii for ;«)(l,(X)(i sestertii ; before
bisdeath he di-8troy«'d this mntcliless piece of his
collection, so as to prevent Nero from laying hold
of it. . . . There is some doubt at)Out the ma-
terial of these Murrhine vases, which is the more
difficult to solve, as the only vase in existence
which perhaps may lay claim to that name is

too tliin and fragile to allow of closer investi-
gation."— E. Giihl and W. Koner, Life of thf
G-eftfanil Ilomaru, fct. 91.

MURSA, Battle of (A. D. 351). See Rome :

A. I». .tlT-IIOl.

MUSCADINS. See France : A. D. 1794-
i:il5(.Iri,T— Arnii.).

MUSCULUS, The.— A huge movable cov-
enil way whiih the Romans employed in siege
opcrstiims.

MUSEUM, British. See LrnRARlEa. Mod-
ern : Emiland.
MUSEUM OF ALEXANDRIA, The.

See Ai.kxandria: B. C. 28a-34«.
MUSIC -Early Study of it* Law*.—The

state ct music was so imperfect as hardiv to de-
siTve the name of a system, until about the mid-
dle of the 6th century, when there arose In
Greece • a great plili.wjliher l'ylIiai(ori«, wh<M(e
geniui enabled him not only to effect great im-
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prorement* In the cspabilitles of mude, but to
establish for the art a definite and scientific busis
intelligible and available for all time. He «:is
indeed, the founder of theoretical music ; for it

was he who Hnt traced out the laws which gur.
emed the relations of sounds to each other, anil
by this means brought music within the donmin
of natural philosophy. He establislied the primi-
ple that Intervals could be appreciated intellcctu.
ally by the aid of numbers, instead of. an f,.r

meriy, by the ear alone. . . . The way in wliic h
Pytliagoraa effected this was bv means of the
stretched strings usetl for the "lyre. He ]w\
acuteneu enough to perceive the fundaniinial
fact . . . that the length of the string niii:ht
be made to supply an e.\8Ct definition of the
pitch of the note it sounded. Hence he w.is
enabled to attach to each sound a certain numer-
ical value, and thus to compare it with other
sounds, and to establish positive and dctinite
relations between them. . . . The im|«iriuiice
of this step, connecting for the first time iiiii«io

and mathematics, can hardly be overratcil; and
as the method Pythagoras lntroducc<i lm» be-

come verified and established in use by all siil).

sequent experience and Investigation, he is

fairly entitled to be called the Father of Musical
Science. ... In studying the divisions of his
string, he perceived that the simplest of these
divisions, namely, into two equal partx. pave a
note which his ear told him had obvious musical
relations with the fundamental one. and iliis set-

tled for all time the predominance of the octave
overall other musical intervals. . . . He found
that two-thirds the length of the original strina;

would give an interval that would convenientlv
subdivide the octave. This interval we now
call the fifth. Again following the same prim i-

pie. he next divided his string into four e(|iial

parts, and he found that three-fourths the hiiirth

of the string gave another subordinate ilivisj .n

at an interval which we now call the fourth . . .

These three intervals, as settled by Pythngoras.
have been ever since the most important intervals

in music. . . . The determination of the tifih

and the fourth gave a means of estaldishiupnith
precision an interval of much smaller dimin
sions, namely, the difference b«tween tliem.

This was called a tone ; it furnished an ai'i>ri>-

priate means of completing the sulslivision of

the octave, acconling to the iliatmiic Rystem.

which is a scale characterized by intervals of

tones. . . . The principle of the iictave liavine

been once establishe<l, it was obvi(uisly (ii.«y to

extend the scale, upwards or downwards, orhoih,
bv aililing octaves of notes previously exi«!inir.

This was done, and the scale was at lenpth en-

larged to two octaves. . . . The later (Jreiks

denoted the variuis sounds by arbitrary charac-

ters. The K. nans adopteil the scale, but sIkiI-

isheil all the Greek di'signalions, and named the

fifteen notes by their own I.4itin letters, from
A to P inclusive. Near the end of the 4th len-

tury, Ambmse Introduce*] music Into the servlie

of the Church, adopting, with the Romans, the

simple Greek diatonic scale. Two centuries
later, Gregory amplified and improved the work
of his predecessor, and introduced a great sini-

plification In the nomenclature. "—W. Pole, Tht

FhiUMiphy of Murir, rh. 7.

Esrijr Christian Music. — Ambrosian and
Gregorian.—" Near the end of the sixth ctnturr

. . . Pelagiu* II. sent a young man namHl



MUSIC.

Gregorr to Conitsntlnople as papal legate to the
Court of the Emperor. He, remaining in Con-
itanUnople for four vean and more, became
KqualDted with all the muiical icience of the
time. whicJi was iu a manner locked up there
from the reit of the world

; and there he heard
the Chriitian miuic declaimed In a rare and as
it often aeemed to him, a delightful way '

Coining from thence a learned i -ician. and
skilled in Uie meet refined style of Christian
music, he afterwards became Pope of Rome
[Gregory I., called 'Saint Gregory,' and 'Ore-
K()--y the Great'].

. . , The idea now came upon
him of gathering the ancient Christian chants
and psalms from all parts of the worid and
unilmg them into one mighty work, which
should remain forever the meeting-ground of
Christian music, as Rome was to be of Christian
faith. Having collected them, he sorted and
arranged them in the form of the services so
that there might be different chants or tunes
(? "-'^^ry

Sunday and holy-dav in the year.
More dUBcult than sorting and arranging the
tunes was giving them a musical structure
\V itli the genuine pagan music they had nothine
lu common, for they had no rhythm. They \ten
eouclieti in no scales, for they had grown udam )ng men ignorant of music, and, even at the
time we and them, were but half emerged from
speech. It was, therefore, difficult for St Gre-
t'ry to convey a mu^ic ' structure to them with-
out diminlsliuig consiv.'. 'uhly from their oriirinal
character. \et this he contrived so skilfuUv
that, in spite of much that is new. we ttiy still
easily hear the voices of untrainc.1 singers and
the utterances of simple worshippers echolnir
tliroughout them all. and catch song sprinisine
like a rose from speech, First, what were the
musical portions of the service? . The Kvrie
Ellison and the Alleluia had continued in use
anidug Christians from the primitive times
and doubtless with but liitle change of sincine •

i

ouly there was this ditfenuce, that they were
i

not sung or chanti"d now n ejaculations bv the
congregation as often as the fancy took them i

but at definite places in the service. Besides
!

these, there was the Amen, a kind of acroteleutic
I

that was sung at the close of every prayer Of
loueer pieces, the Cherubic Hymn, the Trisaifion
had been brought from Constantin.ipic, ttpm-ar-
UutmUtin formasTersanctus or Hanctus- the
Ancelic Hymn 'Glory 1« to God on high'
Oloria In excclsis, which was sung imin«liatelv
after the hyrie Eleisou ; and new pieces of simi-
lar kind : the Agnus Dei ; the Creed, which wasnow beginning to be sung as it was arraugd at
the Council of Nic«a; and short antiphons or
responses of a line or two in .liffercnt parts of
the service. But particularly there were the in
troits and grajiuals, which were established by
8t Celcstine, Pope of Rome, in 4'M A. D.. who
oMainal that the Psalms of David should be
cUanted through iu the course of the year bv
taking sometimes one. sometimes another, a't
the beginning of the service: ami this psalm
tuat ushered in the service was called the Introit
be< mse while It was l)eing sung the priMt made
?i!'?,'.T/ • • ^^ Onulual was sung between
tlie Alleluia and the Epistle—indeed, the Allc-
.uiaslmuld rather l».cnn«i.!rrrd r= an appendmrc
to the Gradual, and the note of jubilee that cot-
eluded It; for this was the happiest moment of
the service, when, the Epistle being finished the
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choir stood en tlie steps of the chancel ('In
gradibus')and sang this Gradual, or 'Psalm of
the Step? which was followed by a proloneed
note of Alleluia. ... St Ambrose, in the north
of lujy, before the »<: of Gregory, had at-
tempted the same work, but with neiUier such
skill nor with such abiding effect. . . . The Am-
brraiian song is always described as ' mensimibilis
et harmonicus.' 'rhvtlimh.'aland tuneful.' It
was In keeping witli this Uudency that Ambrose
should have been the father of the ' hymn.' The
bvmn had a very different history from the
chant, being traceable in the clear, symmetric
form of Its music to the choruses of the Greek
and Roman stage, and being identical in its
measure and the contour of its melody with the
ordlniu-y Roman songs, which were the delecta-
tion of the masses in those days, as popular airs
are at present. . . . Between the antiphoiiary of
Ambrose and the antiphouarj' of Gregory (for
so were the books called, liecausc they contained
the antiphons, or musical [deces, that were sung
in the services), there seems for a long ti>ae to
have been the greatest rivalry ; and more espe-
cially in the northern parts of Italy, where Am.
brose s influence had ever been strong. . . The
Gregorian song began to spread over Eiirope.
... Wherever he [Gregory] sent his missiona-
ries, there also he sent copies of the Gregorian
song, as he had lu-nuigixl it in his autiphouary.
He batle them go singing aiiioiig tho people. In
this way St. Cyriacus went to Spain. St. Fulgen-
tiu.s to Africa. St. Virgiliua to France, and 8t
Augusiine to Britain. . . . The depredations of
the Lombards, and the establishment of a pow-
erful Lombard kingdom iu the north and north-
west of Italy, were hostile to the polli-y which
Gregory had laid down : for with the Loniljards
came the music of Ambrose again, and during
the century that followed Gregory's death half
Ilaly owned the LombanI sway. ... So did

j

things stand when that century was over and
I
Charlemagne ascended the tliroiie of the Franks.

[

. . . Charlemagne, having comiuered the Lom-
bards, proceeded to Rome to meet tli<! Pope and
the canlinals. and to consider the arrangements
tlmt were to be made for the settlement of his
new conquest. . . . The Pope called a great
synod, . . . and the syn(«i passed a decree com-
missioning Chariemague • t.> proceed through the
length and breadth of Itah. and to utterly up-
riKjt everything which iu singing or in ritual dif-
fered from tlie practice of the Roman Church,
so t: M there might be unity throughout the
land." Armed with this commission. Charle-
magne posted to Milan, ami sidzing all the chant
and hymn books of the Ambnwiaii song he
made Ixniflres of them in the middle of the city.
. . . Those of the clergy who refii.sed to glv«
up their books were tn be put to the sword, and
many both of the higher and lower onlers of
clergy perished in this manner. . . The same
mi'asures were taken throughout the rest of Lom-
banly. In a few weeks the flourishing empire of
the Ambrosiau song was redueetl to desolation."
—J. F. Rowbotham. A Uhtory of Mtuie, bk 8,
M. '2-4.—See. also. Miijin : A. D. 374-397.
The Organ.—"The term 'organum' was

used to express the first crude conceptions of the
science of harmony. It would appear, that in
the rude instruments called organs, in the 11th
and I'Jth centuries, the pipes were dispoMil In
such a manner that every key sounded, besides

.1
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Itt fundamental note, the flfth and the octare of
that note. Such a iicceision of flftha and oc-
tares was called Organum : no doubt, par excel-
lence. The history of the organ is wrapped in

much uncertainty. In the fourth chapter of
Ocuetts, we read that jubal was 'the father of
all such as handle the harp and the organ.' No
one, however, will for a moment suppose that
Jubal attained to the construction of anything
like the modem organ. In Job (chap. xxx.
Terse 31) we read, ' ijul my organ unto the voice
of them that weep.' The Hebrew word (gnu-
bab). here rendered organ. signiHea an ear of
CO J with the stalk, or 8tr& ; hence a pipe made
of such stalk, or straw. The organ, therefore,
of Jubal and Job, was doubtUrss nothing more
than a reed, or pipe ; or. at most, a set of reeds of
uniHiual length. Joined together side by side, like
the Pandean pipe of the Oreeks. It consisted
originally of seven pipes, afterwards increased
to twelve. We may, then, pronounce the Pan-
pipe, or Syrinx, to have been the prototype of
organ-buiidlng. The first step to improvement
was to plant the pipes in a chest, with boles
bored in the top, in which the pipes were made
to stand. Wind, being forced into the chest,
entered the pipes at the bottom, instead of being
blown from the mouth into the top of them as
heretofore. All the pipes would then sound at
once, and had to be stopped by the fingera
When the number of pijies was increased, this
mode of operation became impracticable : and
valves were then contriveil to cut oft the wind,
one under each pipe, worked by levers. A
further increase in the number of the pipes re-

quired a larger wind-chest : and this again neces-
sitated some mechanical process to supply the
win<l, which was accomplished by the aid of
water power. Hence the instrument received
the title of the Hydraulic Organ. TertuUian,
who was Bishop of Carthage in the 2nd century,
pronounces Ctesibius. a barber of Alexandria, to
have been the inventor of the hydraulic organ,
about B. C. 200. Athenteus also attributes ite

t-rigin to the same person. . . . The mechanical
I peration of the hydraulic organ is unintelligible
fiv.m 'lie descriptions remaining of it, cluetlyfrom
that of Vitruvius. We learn, however, that it

consisted of pipes, a wind-che.<t, and registers, or
stopa The hydraulic organ failing to produce
a satisfactory result, a return was made to the
ancient method of blowing by manual labor

;

and the instrument took the name of the Pneu-
matic Organ. . . . Authors are by no means
agreeii as to the time when the organ was Urst
introduced into the chorchaervlce. Platina. in
his ' Mves of the Poims.' asserts that it was first

usimI for religious worship by Pope V'ltallanus,
who was raised to the pontifical chair, A. I).

60:1. Previous to this time, however, instru-
ments were usoi in divine service, as appears
fn)m the uuited testimony of Justin Martyr and
Euvliius. Ambrose, Bishop of Milan (oirc. A I)
.^Hoi, (uwsed them to be used in his cathe<lnil.
Thi y wi re soon intriHluceit into France. Pepin
(the fiithiT of the irreat Charlemagne), King of
the Franks, iin anient and drvout Christian, first

iulroduciil singingand reremoniesof the liomisli
church into France. He cpiirkly perceived the
need of an orgiin to support the choir. He ac-
Curiliiigiy (;i.s llie instr\imi-nl was at that time
unknown in France) appiiiil to the Emperor
Constautine Copronymus at Constantiuople, who
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•ent him a prewnt of ' • neat organ with leaden
pipes,' which waa phtced in the Church of hi
Corneille, at ComptegDe. The French were not
slow to equal this ana other spedmeni of foreign
ingenuity

; and so succesaful were their efforts
that In the 9th century, it is said, the best organs
were made in France and Germany. Soon after
we find them In common use in England con-
structed by English artists, with plp«.» of ciiptKr
fixed in gilt frames. The earliest specimens of
church-organs were very small, and were callij
portatives (from the Latin portare, to carry ; 1*.
cause they could be moved about fn>m one iwrt
of the church to another). Another term for
them was regals (from the Italian rigabello).
Vntil nearly the end of the last century, an offl.

cer of the Chapel Royal, in London, was styled
'tuner of the regalls.' In contradistinction to
and succeeding the portative, we have the posj.
tive organ. Hiis instrument was made with a
key-board, and played with both hands.
By the end of the 10th centu^, organs were be^
coming pretty common in Germany ; and ia
England there waa one, of which particular
mention is made, in Winchester Cathedral liav.
Ing 26 bellows and 4(X) pipes. The -los*' of the
11th century saw a great advance made, when
we l<>am that at Magdeburg an organ was built
the first in which a keyboard was introduced in
place of the bars, or levers, by which the notes
had hitherto been played. The compa-w con-
sisted of 16 keya Eleven had hitherto been tlie

largest amount ; which was all that was needed
to accompany the plain song before the inven-
tion of harmony. . . , In the 14th century, a
most important improvement was made in'tbe
structure of the organ : the keyboards were in-

creased in compass from one octave to three, aud
at the same time made much less clumsy. Hith-
erto the keys had been made so large'(w)me of
them five or six inches wide), and their niotioD
so stiff, that they had to be struck with the
clinched fist ; hence the organist was termed
organorum puliAtor,' striker of the organ . .

Early in the next century, a German invented
registers, or different stops. Improvcraenta also
were made in tje pipes ; and stoppt'd pipes were
invented, and also the pedals. In the 16th cen-
tury the key-board wasextende<l to foiiroctavi-s,

though the bottom octave was sehlivm romplete.
At this period also. Dr. Rimbault says that nid
pipes were invented to imitate the tone of other
instruments. . . . But the use of the reed, in the
modem scceptation of the term, appears to have
been known much farther back. . . . The Revo-
lution in England, in the middle of the ITth ren-

tury, was a dark [x-riiKl in the history of the

organ. On Jan. 4, 1«44, an ortlinance was
passed in the Houses of Parliament . . . 'forthe
stwedy demolishing of all organs, images, and
all mutters of superstitious monuments.' '—11.

D. Nicholson. Thf Organ Maioial. ///i. .l-ll.

The Pianoforte.— Its Evolution.— "Amonz
the ancient stringed instruments, the liarp and
lyre are probably of the greatest aniiiiniiv
The lyre was of many different slia|ies, . .

and the strings being partly carriwl, as in the

pianoforte, over the sounding-bounl, . . were
not free to be struck upon Iwth sides throiichout
their entire length by th** plectra or bv th'* fin-

gers of the performer This is the (iistinrti"ii

between the harp and the lyre, for the harp cnn

Ih.' played the whole length of the strings upun
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''?*Lf*'*5 ff J*" »«>unding.bo«d U dlffmntlr
Dlwad. Both iMtrumeiiu were pUTedwHhthi
Sngeri. ud the lyre with the pl^c^ .i„

bone, which the pUyer prewcl agaln»t the
•'l!'*?v'°ffP'2« •''«'" " though SerwiTo
pulled by tfie linger. The plectra were some
time., however, riiort .tick.. .*^.

. held one InTd,
tand, and were uaed for striking the siring"of

tt,""TTS«t^'r''r' J"^"-
'""t theminyfb™'

tion. The first "kind of plectrum suggested thecrow-quill that .napped the strings in tto^ine?Md harpaichord; the second gave the idea of
the hammer for striking the strTngs in the piano
forte, as the plectrum of wood was after lome
time covered on one .ide with leather, so that theperformer could play softly by rtriking the.mngs with the part coverti with leather o?loudly by striking with the other side. TWs wal
fk^^'rlKy

the dulcimer hammers, from whichthow of the pianoforte are evidentiV bomjwed "
The "development of the ivre and JulciZr inio
the pianoforu., by the introtfuction of finger Lev.
for raising many plectra at the ume time, is of
quite recent date.

. . . The first keye,l i„,,ru
ment was

. . . the tamboura. but thi flrstwith

merwlfhr'"!""^- • • •
The next inrtu"

iJ^< •" flnger-keys was probably the clavi-
cytherium or clavitherium, as it was somct me.

'^."l; 7^'i ;r '"'""^•"^^d about the y"^
30.) 1.V the Italians, and was soon imitate,! by

the Belgians and Germans.
. . . Another instni

ment (ieriving its name from employing the key
(clavis), wa. the clavichort, which was :! use
btf.jre orat the Mme time as the clavirytl.crium
It differed, however, both in construction amimanner of producing the tone, tlie strings b.-i I'

Dg instead of the snapping of the Irather ploc-
trura

. , The instrument by which the claV
rhoni was gradually superseded in England » ,
the yirginaT. It was an improvement upon to.
cluvicytherium to which It was very ^miiar
brass wire being substituifd for the c^-guisring,

. .
TheWlish spinet wassimllartn thevigmal, except in its shar*, which was n.arly

that of a harp laid horizontally, supposing tl,,-

i } }^°^- °' sounding lioard.
. . . Like th,.

Virginal, it liad but one stri ng to («ch noU'. whichwas ^et in vibration by means of the jack, with
thp raven or crow-quill attached. When a secon 1«nngwas added to each note torenderthef^^^^^^^^^

TlTt P°*"'"' a^d raPable of some slijrht
rt grec of expression, it was named the harp.i-
hord. or horfzontal harp. The harpHielumi w ,m effect a double spinet, as two r' ws of , ,U swe e used. When the performer wished t.

.

','la

EvL W ** """l*"'-'' 'ot.ike <,nP h„nd off' tl,

S^^ """'^. " ""P I"
"" "-'"• » l'..„ but a

rail in which they were HkmI. so that when

A.If '"!°"' *"""-' ""-"' i" vibration. If

7r'l,'"""P.t°"'«l"ft«».'ain. . . .Many row,& ' '" T""' ""•ani-'-s '"> tulditional setor kejs, were afterwanis added, and other in-p,o,i, inventions were i„,r-.!.ie«! Stn ,hr

ativtly weak effecu. /landers harpsichords

XCSIC.

which were of this deMriptlon, had thne uitfour ^ng. to each Dote.*! . . Al3,ouS^I|Semore than a century and a half hMelap*d ii'm*the ',lanoforte waa invented, the name oMhe TcTventor i. .lmo.t lost amidst, crowd of c a mants

dal™£f7'"'p°'J t *="«''""' 'he InvemTon sclaimed for Father Wood, an English monk atHome who manufactured a nianolorte In nil.Although Father Wood's claim to the in!ventlon of the piano Is often stoutly mi^ntafned

n th^^r"""""'™/"' '' '^' °f 'he Italian, fo^

W,«lTh "'Pr^r"n" ""' " '« »ai'' FatherWoo<I made his piano, Bartollomeo Crtatofallof Padua, invented and made a piano a!^oughCnstofaii's claim to the invention »em.perfectly clear, it is still greatly dl.nuted "—

F

finnsmead. m.,. „f ,k, I^anofZtTT^
^

rJj^,
Violin.-' Bowed InstrumenU werecrude in structure, and cumbrous for perfOTn^

S?^
""til the great change that wa. wrS^ghtTntoeir fabrication in the latter half of thf l«thcentury, and previous music for them was limited accordingly in character and effect. TTie viol

tTme.'fl,!"""""'?'
*'"' »"? strings ^me'time, five sometimes seven, which had f^ta

w,T '^ ^'l^"^ • »^hind these the stringwere stoppeJ by the finger of the plaver aSthevibratW length of tlie string wM^hus re

birfhl"."'.'
"^'"" ''"" ""^ f'^t^to ?^e brid«,but the intonation was fixed by these frets fcreach note without possible variability fro.^ thehigher or lower position of the finger VioU

ngly treble, tenor an.l bass; they were made in

or Viol., a. that for a set of hautboy, wa. called

w„ H'""",°{.""'i"~?'' 'hile tliat for a com^
™n„°1.°l'""'^.*'"' "'°'' Instruments wascalled broken music." The viol held aeiiinst thearm was called 'Viol da Hraccio,' andThat he^,?against tlie leg was called • Viol da Gamba It
or Brescia or Bologna and his contemporaryMaggini who were the first to effect the im^rant modifications which on the subtlestS
ii,[r^n,?n,'''t'.K''."

'''""«'" 'he whole cl^ ofnstruments to their present high state of perfec-tion. The word viola signifies the originalinstrument pr«iuce,l by the^se makers: the v^no, or diminutive of viola, seems to have beenhe next ni,»iilirat;on
; the violone (the double

bass., or augmentative of viola, is suppos^ tohave followed; a„d the violoncello, ordiminutive of vioIone, is believed to have been the
last adaptation of this class of instrument. The
r,^!^'

«'"'"'''!'',, ^"""""a "nakers directly followed those of Bre»,ia, and raised the violin to
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. „ .V T-
"<"'". mm raiseu me violin to

?m^ 'n'"".
°^ ''"'"•"'ro which is apparently

impossible o reproduce. Andrea Amati tl c
earliest or these, is supposed to have copied t cwork of .Salo though Ve died 23 years'^ Sforeh m^ The skill of this master was continued in

>icolo (1.^96-16«) whose productions are e*pectally prui,, The family of Guanieri werene.n in order oi time
: Andrea, the first of themand his son. were pupils of Nicolo Amati butGi,«oppe (I.i»}-1T4.5), the nephew of Andrea

t„," ,
'he raost esteemed, wherever he was

rrsiiicd, worked on principles entirely his own
I, J!''"'Z

".-•'"' f^fmonese school was Antonio

A^i;;^^^^*',"''-''^'''
'"'° "°*«» under N>oo

Amati, but far surpaswd his teacher, and effected

f

:

f
!

!
':



MC8IC. MUTINY ACTS.

nuuT valuable points of originality, betldet sur-

paiMng all nuken in bU workmanibip ; liia In-

itrumeut* are tbe mu«t prized by plajen and
ollector*. In the Tvrol Jacob Bteiuer (1621-
16WI) nuuie •urcesaful appropriation of Italian

principles, but bis riolins by no means equal the
best from Cremona."—U. A. Macfarreu, Murieal
Uitt., pp. n-9
Opera. — " Choruses bad been iotroducni in

dramatic (wrformonces as far back as 13.V), but
thev were always written In four parts. In tbe
ecclesiastical atVle In t,W7 A. D., in a comic
play l>y <^razzl tleccbl, the text written for a sin-

gle iMrsiiiii^e of the drama was sung in flve-part

choruses written in tbe madrigal style. Lovers
of art began to see that such music was unsuited
tn drama . . . The Florentine noble. Count
Burxli. together with his friends, all art enthu-
siasts— for It was in Florence that the renala-

siiice Hourisbeti l)cst — resolved that there ought
to be a t)etter style of ilrumatic music. And at this

l>oint the exiled scholars from Constantinople
made their influence felt in music. They talked
of the Greek drama and Its Intonation or recita-

tion in music, and Uurdi and als friends at once
set about reconstructing the true musical decla-
mation of the Greeks. . . . Giovanni Bard' waa
a moving spirit in the fettivities of tlie court.
There he introduced bis friends and they gave
private dramatic performances. Uttavio Rinuc-
clni. poet : Pletro 8trozzi. poet and composer

:

Emilio del Cavaliere. ducal superintendent of
flue arts ; Vincenzo Galilei, composer, litterateur,

lutist. mathematician, and father of the great
astronomer Galileo : Oirolumo Mel, musical the-
orUt : Giulio Caccini, singer and composer, and
Jacojio Peri, immortal as the composer of the first

opera, were tbe 'choice and master spirits' of
the club. . . . Galilei wrote a dramatic scene
for one voice and one instrument on the lines

about 'Vgolino' in Dante's Purgatorio. ' His
o-vn was the voice ; the viola, the instrument.
Tbe work was applaude«i by bis friends.

He wrote more and called tuem monodies.
^ nd these were tbe first vocal solos on reconl
ill the history of art-music. Previously when
a solo was wanted M)me one of the parts of
a polyphonic chorus was picked out and sung
by one voice. Galilei wrote the first dramatic
sol ). without which opera is. of course, impos-
silile. Caccini imitated Galilei and produced
sonnets and canzonets forone voice. Then Emilio
del Cavaliere wrote a pastoral play and set the
entire text to music, which had never U'en done
before. He made extensive use of the matlrigsl,
and his work bore little resemblance tn its suc-
ce».S(>rs. Next the p<jet KInuccini wrote ' Daphne.'
Jai'opo Peri composed music for it, and it was
performot with great success at the bouse of one
Corsi in 1,'S94. 'This stands upon the pages of
musical history as tbe first opera. Peri Immetli-
ati'ly began another, and In 1H(I0. at the marriage
of Henry IV., of France, with Maria de Medici
III Florence, he produced bis 'Eurydice,' singing
Orpheus himself. 'Daphne' made Perl known
tliroiighout Italy: 'Eurydice' made him cele-

brated throughout Europe. . . . The new form
of court amusement speedily took its way to
Venice, where It was somewhat malified by the
influence of the emotional church style of Wil-
lairt, Cyprian A\ Uore, uod Zarliiiii. .\udrea
Gabrielli and hLi nephew Giovanni were their suc-
cessors, but tbcy did little toward tbe develop-

ment of the new form of art. In liVf", howercr,
the first genius of opera «a« born ut Cn numa
This was CUudio Moutevenle, whose chief miisi

(ul activity waa during his directorohlp si tin-

church of Han Marco. 'Vu'ulce, from IHIH till h-

death in 1648. Montererde was the Wairiii-. uf
bin time, and '.le was criticii>ed In much IIk- K.nie
way : for Artuii. of Bologna, laid of bini that

'be lost sight of the pnipcr aim of music viz
to give pleasure.'

. . . Monteverde wrote u I'lrici

of operas In Venice, and be was the cause nf tht
csiabllibmeut of the first opera bou'H', ihi- Tr*.
tro Han Caasiano, opened in 16.17 with ' Andm.
meda,' text by Ferrari and music by Jliimlli

Subsequently the theatre Wan Motse wuhoihiihI
with a revival of ' Arianna.' Ojiera bic uim iii..

reigning amusement of Venice, aiw' up to IT'j;

no less than fifteen operatic enterpriws «irf
started, and up to 1734 four bundreil (ipcnu lij

forty composers were produced."—W. J. Hiuder-
son. The .Story of Munif. th. 'i.

Oratorio.—"The development of the oruUirio

progressed side by side with that of the oiH-ra

For ages it had been tbe cus'om on inipormui
ecclesiastical occasions to p>-rform 'miracle-

plays,' or rude—we might say profane—draniiu
on sacred subjects. About the middle of tlie

16tli century, St. Philip de Neri, a priest of Flor-

ence, devoted himself to the Improvement uf

these performances, and Inlnxluced historital

scenes or sacred allegories in the course of iLe

services he held in bis oratorv. (Hence the term
'oratorio.' which is the Itaiian for 'oratory i

The first oratorio worthy the name was -.'"t pro-

duced till the year IHOO, when 'LAniiua e cor

po,' by Emilio del Cavaliere, was performul at

a church in liome. The composer amuiiiid his

accompaniments for the following iuKiriimriit>

a double lyre, a harpsichord, a donblf f\i\M
(or theorbo') and two flutes. WI at Monttvinle
diii, however, for the opera, was effeitcil for

oratorio by Oiacomo Carissimi (15>H)-lllT:!). who
made many improvements in tlie existine form

of the recitative, and invented the 'Ari.*),'

from whicb spranr the more elabonitMl ' Aria

'

Hit Ix'st known '- arc '.lepbtliu' ami

'Jonah.'"—H. O. b. ixu A VuuHk llutury if

Miirir, im. I.T-IB.

MUSKHOCEES, The. See Amejiii an Ab
OBlnlNES ; Ml'SKIIlMlEaN FaHILT
MUSSULMANS. See Ixi.am.

MUTA, Battle of. See Mahometan Con
<JIEST : A. D. 609-6)B.
MUTHUL, Battle of the. See Ni mioia :

B. C. llH-104.

MUTINA, Battle of (B. C. 7a). Sir Sfar
TAci-s, KisiNu or Battle of (B. C. 431.

See Home : B. C. 44-48.

MUTINY ACTS, The English.- In \m
the Parliament (called a Convention at tirsti

which settled tbe English crown upon William

of Orange and Mary, " passed the first .\ct for

governing tbe army as a separate and distinct

body under Its own peculiar laws, called 'Tlir

Mutiny Act.' . . The origin of tbe first Jlutinj

Act was this. France had declared war aeaintt

Holland, who applied under tbe treaty of Nime

guen to England for troops. Some English regi

ments refused to go, and it was felt that the

common law could not be employed to meet tbe

exigency. Tbe mutineers were for tljc tinic by

military force compelled to submit, happily

without bloodabed ; but the aeccasity for scldicn
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lo be (OTCTiMd by tbeir own code tnd kcuU-
ttoo) Becmme nwolfeM. Tbenupon Ui« M of
PirliUMiit wu Inroked, but cautloutlj. The
Bret Hutinv Act wu very tbort in enactmeota
and to cooUnue only «lx moothi. It rwited that
•unding •raiei and couru martUl Vera un-
known to Englteh Uw, and enacted that no
oldler ibould on pain of diathdegrrt hit colours
(ir mutiny. At the expiration of tbe itx montha
iini)ther ilmUw Act waa paiaed, alao only for aix
nicintha; and lo on until tbe preaent practice waa
ealaliliabed of regulating and governing the

MTSTICISll

army, now a national Inatltutlonrby an annual
Mutiny Act, which la reuulaite 5or the legal ex-
Uunce of a recognlaed force, whereby frequent
DKilIng of Parliament la lii<lirectly aecureii if
only to preaerve the aitny In exiatence. "— W H
Torriano, IVitfkim (A« 7%ird. eA. 7.—"Thpicare
the two effectual aecuritiea agalnat military
jxiwer; that no pay can be laaued to thi- troopa
without a prcTloua authorlaatlon I17 the com-
mons In a committee of aupply, and by both
housea In an act of appropriation; and that no
olHitr br aoldler can be punlahed for disobedi
ence, nor any court-martial held, without the
annual re-enactment of the mutiny bill. '—

H

Uallam, Cmut. lli,t. of Bitg., eh. 1,1 (r 3)
Also w: Lord Macaulay. Uitt. tif Ewj., eh. 11

MUTINY OF THE ENGLISH FLEET.
S<r hNOLAND: A. I), 1787.

, ,«^'^'l^ 9^ ^"^ PENNSYLVANIA
LINE. See L sited SxATEa or Am.: A D
17N1 (JaSI'AKT).

i *fyXi?^ O'' T"= SEPOYS. 8.* I.NDU

:

A. I). 1857, to 18.17-1838 (Jilt—JiNE).
MUYSCAS, The. See Amehicax Aboiiioi-

NE»: CniiBCHAa.
MYCALE, Battle of. See Obsece: B. I'

MYCENiE. See Greece : Mtce.n.e axd its

'«v^?.«•^'"i'^ HEIUCI.K11..K; and HoMEK
MYCIANS, The.—A race, so-tniled by the

Oniks, who lived anciently on the coast of the
Inilian Ocean, east of moder.^ Kennan Thev
Wire known to the Persians as Maka —O Kaw--
hn'i..n. Fire Great Montinhiet : Ptmia eh IMYL^, Naralbattle at (B, C, a6o). See
PiMc W AB, The Firot.
MYONNESUS, Battle of (B, C. loo). See

SuKirii.*: B. C. 22-t-187
MYRMIDONS, The.-".Eaku8 was the B.m

of Aus born of -Egina, daughter of A«<ipu».
wli..m the goil had carried off and brought Into
111. island to which he gave her name E-,.
kus was alone In ^gUia: to relieve him' fnm.
Ins so itude, Zeus changed all the ants in the
bland into men, and thus provided him with a
numerous population, who, from their origin
w.re called Mymildons."—G. Grote, Ilirt of
<,r,m, pt 1, eh. lO.-According to the leirends.

r ;""• ™,«™on anJ Phocus were the son.s of
•tJkua: Peleus migrated, with the Myrniidnns
or »„mc part of them, to Thessalv, and from
tiiire the latter accompanied his son Achillea to
irov.

MysIANS, The. Sec Phrtoiass.—Mrs-
I.\Nm.

MYSORE, The foandinr of the kiardom
of. Ne Ikdia: a. D. 1767-r:B9

Ti^I!°«S^ ^-*'*?' "^^^ "?"" A« "«>
.VP,'*°2

^'"*- S«« India: A. U 1767-1769

•

i:*-ns3; 1785-1793: and 1788-1805.

MY8TBRIBS, AadMt RtUciow. SeeELKiaiKua Mtitsmm.
"»«"«. see

MYSTICISM.- QUIBTISM. - " The pe-culUr form of devotional religion known uodw
these namee waa not. aa moet readera are aware.
the offspring of the 17th century. It reeta, U
fact on a aubstratum of truth which la coeval
wftli man a being, and exprcaaea one of the ele-
mentary principke of our noral cooatitutlon.

i„ .i T, •''•'"", °' "" Myalica aroee from the
toMtinctiveyearnlt; of man'a aoul forcommunlon
with the Infinite and the Eternal. Holy Scrio-
tiire almunila with auch aapinitlona— the Old
reatament as well aa the New; but that which
under the aw waa • a ahadowof good thinga to
come, lua been tranaform<-d by ChriatUnity into
a living and abiding reality. The Goepel re-sponds to these longlnga for lntei«)mmunloii
Detween earth and heaven by that fundamental
article of our fa th, the perpetual preaence and
operation of 0.hI the Hofy (Sh<»t In the Churoh^
the collective • Uxly of Christ,' and In the Indll
vidual a.>uls of the regenerate. But a aubllme
mystery Hke this » not Incapable of misinterpre-

cult matter to distinguish and adjudicate between
what may lie calle<l legitimate or ortho.lox Mya-
ticism and those corrupt, .l.^itrading, orgn.tesoue
versions of it which have e.x|M«t,l religion to re-proath and contempt. Some .Mystic* have been
j-anouized as Sfdnfa; others, no less deservedly
mve been cons'

. .ed to ohlo.iuy a.s pestilentUi
hmtics. It was in the Ea.t- proviS.ially the
latlierland of idealism an<l romaiKx-— that the
earliest phase of error in this department oftheology was more or less strongly developed,

.
'
"'"''•"" '° ""^ •"' "ntury the Church waa

tmubl«l by a sect calle.1 Massalians or Euchitea,who plaml the whole of ndiglon In the lml)lt of
meiital prayer; alleging as their authority theNnpture precept -That men ought always to
pray, ami not to faint. ' They were for the moat
part monks of Mesopotamia an<l Syria; thcie
were many of them at Antiochwhen St. Epipha-
.^i'^' *T'* ''« .Treatise against heresies. A D.
J.«. riiey belli that ever>- man Is from his birth
po»s<.S80d by an evil spirit or familUr demon
« lio can only be ca.st out by the practice of con-
tmual prayer. They <li«i«iraged the Sacramentt
regarding them us thiiiirs indifferent- they re-
jeeteii manual lalmr; tv.A, although professing
to l>e p«rpetiialiy engaged In prayer, they slept
we are- told, the greater part of the day, and
pn'tended that in that state thev received reveU-
tioiis from alx>ve. ... The Massalians did not
i>|uii!y separate from the Church; they were
cndenmed, however, by two Councils— one at
Aiiti(Kh iu 391. the other at Constantinople In
4-B Delusions of the same kind were- repro-
duee.1 fnim time to time in the Oriental Chureh-
and, as is commonly the case, the originators of
erMr were followed by a race of disciples who
advanceil considerably beyond them The Heay-
chasts, or Quietists of Mount Athos In the Uth
centurj-, seem lo have been fanatics of an ex-
treme type. Tliey Imagined that, by a proceaa
of profound contemplation, they could discern
Internally the light of tlie Divine Preaence— the
'glory of God —the very same which waa dla-
r!os<-d to the Ap-'-'tles on t!»c Mount of Trausflg-
uration Hence tliey were alao called ThaboritM.
The soul to which this privilege was vouchsafed
had no need to practise any of the external acU
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MTBTICnX. MABATHEAN8.

•rritM of wHfion. . . . Tba tbeory of «btti»ct
eoatcmphtloa. with the aitfaordlnanr fnilu aup-
poard to be derived tnvn it, tnTelled io due
eourte into the Weet, and thete gave birih to the
far-famed irhool of the Myattca. of which there
w^re Tarioua ramlfleatloaa. The earlleat expo-
aent of the iyilem In F'rance waa John Srotua
Erigena, tlie cootemporary and friend of Charlea
the Bald. . . . Erigena incurred the cenaum of
the Holy See; but the reaulta of hia teaching
were permanent . . . Ttie Myitlca, or Theoao-
phiato a< aome atTle them, attained a podtion of
high renown anci in6.ience at Paris towanla tlie

ckiae of the 13th century. Here two of the
ablest expoaltiirs of the Iramlng of the middle
age, Hugh and Richard of St. Victor, initiated
crowds of ardent disciples Into the mysteries of
the ' Tia interna,' and of ' pure love '— that mar-
Tellous quality by which the snul, suliliinatnl

and etbeiiallzeu, ascends iutn the very prMt-nce-
cliamber of the King oi kings. . . . The path
thus traced waa trodden by many who were to
take rank eventually as the moat perfect masters
of spiritual science ; among tlirm are the vene-
mtea names of Thomas i Kempis, 8t. Bonsven-
ture, John Tauler of Strasburg, Oenon, and St.

Vincent Frrrier. . . . But, nn the other hand. It

la not Iras true that emotional rrllKion has been
found to degenerate. In modern as well aa In
ancient times. Into manifold forms of moral alier-

ration. ... To exalt above measure the dignity
and privileges of the spiritual element <n man
carries with It the danger of disparaging the
material part of our nature; and this results in
the preposterous notion that, provided tlie soul lie

absorbetl in the contemphttion of things Divine,
ibe actions of the body are unimportant and in-

dilterent. How often the Church has combated
and denounced this moat insidious heresy is well
known to all who have a moderate ac<|iialntancc
with its history. Under the various appellations
of Beglianis. Fratricelll. Cathari, Spirituals,
Albigenses. Illumlnati. Ouerineu. and Quietists,

j

the selfsame delusion has been sedulously prop- I

agatetl In dliferent parU of Christendom, and i

with the same ultimate consequences. A revival
j

of the last-named sect, the (juietisU, took place
'

In Spain about th« year l«TS, when Mli he! iie

Hollnna, a prieat of the dhxeae of H«mi;>»iaa
SublWied hia treatlae called 'The Kpiritiiai
uhle,'or. In the Latin transUtion, ' Manii.liKiio

splritualU.' HiM leading principle, like tli.it u(
his multifarioua pradecesaora, waa that of luliit.

ual abatractton of the mind from sensible cihjnti
with a view to gain, by paaalve contempluiloii'
not only a profound realisation of Uixi a pn.,'.

ence, hut so r .rfect a communion with Him u
to eml In absi.. utlon Into His esaence. . . .

|>,.,.

I
sons of the highest distinction — Canlinnla Iq.

;
quisltors, nay, even Pope Innocent hiin«.lf_

I were suspected of sharing these dangeniiiAnpin.
i iona. Mollnoa waa arreste<l and imprlaunr,!. and
In due time the Inquisition condriiimHl kIxiv-
eight propoailluiis (mm liis works: n •unti.nc'e

which waa confirmed by a I'apal bull In .Vuiru.t,
1(W7. Having iinderione publli' ihuhihv. he
wasadmltUil toalwolutlon; afterwhich. in inrr
elful ' consideration of his sulimlsHlon and n ]<ni-
ance, he war conaigned for the rt>st <i( hia ilavi
to the dungei.ns of the Holy t)fflit>. H,.r, Ik
died In November, KMB. . . . The prindplca „t
Quietism had struck root so deeply, that tlirv

were not to be soon illslmlgcd either liy tlie ter-

rora of the Inquiaition. or liy the well merilfd
denunciations of the Vatican. The avktcm »as
Irrrsistibly (nsclnallDg to minds of» nrtain
order. Among those who were dazili.l liy it

was the ceWbrated Jeanne Marie l)e \n .M.'iiiie

Ouyon," whose anient propagation of hi r niv»-

tlc theology In the court circles of Fmuir —
where Fenelon, Madame de Miiintenon, iiikIhiIiit

Important peraonnges were greatlr inHninnil —
fave rise to liitter ciinlMverxies anil airiliiliimn,

n the end, Madame Ouyon waa silemiil aii<l iin-

firisoned and Fenelon was HuliJriUtl In liuijiili»t-

ng papal censures.—W. 11. Jervis, llinl. ••;' rt«

CliiireA of Franrt, e. 2, th. 4.

Also in: R. A. Vaughan, llnun irilh Ihr Vy-
tin.—i. BIgelow, Migvtt Moliniu. th.' iJ'iuIimi —
T. C. I'pbam, life of M'me fliij/im -II I.. .S.

Lear, Fenelon. M. !M.—S. E. Hirriik. s„iit

Hertlietuf Yetlerdav.th. 1.—H. C. Uii. I'h.iitfn

/rum Ike Itiligiuue flutory of fiHiin : Mi/tli'n.

MVTILENE, Siege ot See Li;»B^a.

N.
N. S. — New Style. See Cauckdar. Ohk-

OORIAN.
NAARDEN: A. D. 157a.—Maaaacrc by the

Spaniarda. See Netherlanim: A. U. liTi-
1573

NABATHEANS, The.- Towanls the
seventh century B. ('., the name Edomlle sud-
denly disappears, and is used only by some of
the Isrselitish prophets, who, in doing so. follow
andent traditions. Instead of it is .'ound the
hitherto unknown wonl. Nalwthean. Ne^er-
theless the two names. Naliathcan and Edomite.
uniloulitedly refer to the same people, dwelling
in the same locality, pomiesslng flie same empire,
with the Hame iKiiimliirk-s, and the same aipital,
Selah [Petrel. Whence arose this change of
name? Acconling to all appeara'—es from an
inl«'rnal revolution, of which we h no record,
a change in the royal race anil In v dominant
trilw "—F. Lenormsnt. Manval ef Aiaient Hitt
Uc. 7, eh. 4.— "This remarkable nation [the
Nabatheans, or Nabatcaos] haa often been con- I

founded w 1 li Its eastern neighbour", th ilt-r-

ing Arabs, hut It Is more iliwly r the

Aremsan branch than U> Hit- pnipiT .In 11 14

Ishmael. This Areniiean or. wcnr )! I" the

designation of the OcciilenlulH. .'ivuiin <i.«k

must liave in very early tiines aciil fiirth fn'ni iiii

most ancient settlements about DaliNlnii :i imI.

ony, pnibably for the sake of trade, t.'i the i^rth.

era end of the Arabian gulf: thi'^i' niri' ilie

Naliatmins on the Sinaitic peninsiihi. Ixtiviin

the gulf of Suex and Alia, io the ni;iun of

Petra (Waili MouMa). In their porta tin- »an«
of the MeiliU'rranean were exchnn|i;i-(l fur ih'w
of India ; tile gn-at simthera caravan miitc. » hii li

ran from Oaza U) the mouth of the Ku|ilirit<-<

and the Persian gulf, passa^l thMiii(li tlii' mpitil

of the Nabatieiuis— Petra—whose still nMiriiiH'

cent rock-palaces and rocktomlw furniah < h :irer

evidence of the Nabativan civilizaliou than lines

»n almost j=n»inrt tradition."— T M^-.—n-.a-a,

Hit!. 0/ Arnie, bi. 5, e/k. 4.

Also i» : U. EwaU, Hist, ofltrael, c. 3. p. SSL
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NABOB.

NAMa-NAWAB.-rad«r th« Mochul

NACPUR
: T»« Britiak acqaiaitioa wd u.

NAHUA PBOPLtS. - NAHUATL. See

n."m"»v7'^-
^"'"""^ TH«A«,«,on,*t

aT^'^o ^"^ *"'• •' «" «-"-

NAMANGAN, Battlt of tttt6). Hn ni^

NAMAQUA, Th«, ud Crtat NammsM-
lud. Hee SoiTH Afbha: The abobioinal
isBABiTAKTB

; aim, Oebuan Southwbbtbbk
APBK'A.

NAMUH: a. D. i69J._Si«« and Mptnr*

A. U. ««95.—Siege and reeorery by wiuiBin i

A. D. i7i3._Cwled to HolUnd. SeeliTKKirr: AD 1713-1714: and Nethebla^n^
(ll.)i.LA!»D): A. D. 1718-1715

•^ni.A.im

A. D. i746-i748.-Taken by the French and
'^,'^ *"*J"i^ ^ Netheblan " A D..4*-1.47; and Aix laCbapelle: CoKoREia.

NANA SAHIB, an'd the Senoy Rcrolt
»-•.• Ixdia: a. I). 1IM«-1856; ISsfTMAY- \i :

B 7^*"^^ = ?•'••» ""^ <•••»•« o' Charlea theBold (1477). See BTBursDr: A. D U7M477
NANKING: A. D* Haa -Treat, .nrfln.

J.
Opium War and oieTig a'ae'S^rt^

.V.' ( Hi!JA
: A. I). 1839-1842

"^

A. D. i8s3.i8«4.-The capital of the Tai-pinsRebeC: See Ch»a: A. D. 1830-1864

See

S<*e

NANTES: Origin of "the name
^ ENKTi or Weoterk Oail.
A. D. I59a.-The Edict of Henrr IV

FnANrii;: A. D. 1.18B-1599.
^

A. D. 1685.—The Revocation of the Edict»"• France: A. D. 1681-1688.

th. ff!S.;f7i
''• «™*»>">rof the revolt andthe frightful Tcnreance of the Terroriit. -The demoniac Carrier and hii Noyade". Sf eF«;n<e: a. n 1793 (J,lt-I)ecember) Tie"Ml, WAR: and 1793-1794

(Ottuber-Apbi")

J,^!''^^^°^^^- "r*"*- S"' Amebicak Abo-

"APATA. See Ennopu.

NAPLX8.

ol2^5-?a*.!.SS!' •"*•"•'• "-J^-^

to!;''15^'"''*»—"»• <»«*/ o' Benerea-

£^1^/.:"^ 5.T«^..:o^Sr«r.-ci:
.JrP' "*7—Unioa of Annlia with Blell*•nd formation of the kinifcTof Naptaa «
!?94. • ^""'•'- «" ft*": A. JnoeH

r *;,?• «»*«-«30o.-Separation f^om Sicilv —

TwolfnuEr
'"^"^ * "^ l^^-iaoo:*^*

RiLrt '3""'i'^ = "••""*'•• >'«tween XiacRobert and the Emperor, Henry VII JXItaly. A. D. 13l(>-iaiir
^ **

-rfE-^'^f/r''**—**»|; "obert'a teadcrthia

SLi'-Px*"^'"**"" '» 'Wy—Hla part tafh!WYiofTuacany. See Italy : A. D.'lSs!^^

HuoKaiy.— Political elTecte of the GreatSchiim m the Church.- War of CharU?^pura«o«id LouitofAniou.-Int,rfer£cJi2:

P^^o'i'Jiii'i.ij^Tl^re.'ia^^^

k:p!"-s^tenw«ij-'''- -^

««! . Ai'r
^««'^"» "<» •cqui.ition of thecrowi Alfonao, kmg of Araron and SicilV-League with Florence and^enice attiaS;Milan. See Italy: AD 14UMM7 '•""•«

»h^,i°i.'^^7;'^>~^'*'" »' Kinr Alfonao to

Flor««' •!. «"•- Y'V '"th Milan „dFlorence. ««• Milan: A. D. 1447-14.M

th«.". ^f'l^ •~^»"i"i'"" »' t"" tn>wn fromthote of Aragon and Sidly.-Lelt to an illS

claimi. .VelTu.Y: A. I) U4T-1480

,»_; .'l'*'it9*-."~ '"'••ion and temporaryconqueit by Char ei VIII. of France »Z

V^''^, •'' '''*'-'^- ^^ " 1492-1 J84. 1494-I4W; iiti(l\EMrK: .V. D. I494-l.'503

.i»1;- K
.'50I-I W4.-Perfidioua treaty of parw

dh^d^n'rr"
^oui. XII. of France and 1^dinand of Aragon— Their joint conqueat -

The'"J?^""j' ""-The French eijIilUd.

cl.^m?'
'5*»-'505.-ReIinquiihment of French

A i" ^ Italy: A. It. l.-iIH-l.vw

• : '^'509.—The League of Cambraiagainit Vinice. S,-p VEsirE: A D l.VW^Sw
ce^.f^H?"-^"?* 1' *"• French "d .^:
ceaaful defenae. Sr.- Italy: A. D 1527-1529
A. D i5a8-i57o.-Under the Spaniah vicel

™?t;~2*';«r =f
i"'

T»rk. al<»7?he coast-The blockade and peril of the c^y.-Revolt

ixAxcTt d:751?-im».^-
"" "'^'*™= "^

I 1,

11
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NAPUC8. KABHYIIXI

A. D. IC44.—IIMMU4 nawKta ioa tt tk*

dais* •fFrMclaf. SMPmiisai i> ISW-

A. D. l<47-i*S4-—•**>t ** MatntiitU*.—
Ua4«rtaUag« oTtlM 0«k« at (Mm m<1 tiM

Praock. Bw Italy: A I>. 1«4«-ittV

A. D. 1713.— Tk« klaf4oai ttii'^ >'- thu

HoM« tl AoMrU. See Urut or: A a l718-

ITU
A. D. 1734-1735.—Oeaip«»io« Vy »i-« Spir-

Urd*.—CtMiwi t* Spsia, with Sicily, foT" >,:

• Uac4«B for Dm CmIm, th* tnt of t .-

NtsBOlitaa ourbeas. (««( Itai.t. A D
l78.t7uMlFHAN(E: A. It 1788-178.'

A. O. 174J.—Th« BaiitraUtr of tpe liaKdoin

in tht war of th* Auttriaif Svc- • <iion < n-

ferc«4 by Baglaad. 8«e Itai.t 7 ~

1748.

A. O. 1744.—Tk* War of tk« koi> -in Sue
cMsioo.—NtBtralitj brokca. r*«! i . iv A l>.

17«
A. D. 1749-1793.—Ua4*r tkt &p<nt«'^^ Hv

boa rtoiat. »*<'« Italv: A. P. 17* •- <'

A. 0. 1769.— Saiaare of Papa^ 'rtr.'on

Damaad for tka auppraaalon of i^" Odtt >.>

tka JtauiU. 8<f jKiit'iTii: AD 1' .1 Mii
A. O. 1793. — Joiaad ia thf CuAlitKB

afaiaat Rivolutianarr Fraact. "n.'
A I). 17»3(MA«ni—SKPTl'.Miir.Ki

A. D. 1796.— Armiatlca witk Bei loart*.-

Trtatjr of Peact. «<•< Fkaxie .\ 1) I7»l

uiPHii.— < >i riiBfcR). »iiil UnoiiKR)
A. D. I79S-I799.—The kiac'a atta,.k upoa

tka Frcocn at Rome.—Hit defeat aad flight.—

Frtnck occupatioa of the capital.—Creatioa
of th« Parthenopcian Republic, .-n' KnAsrE:
A. I). 1TBX-I7W ( \i ..!«—.\rHii.)

A. D. 1799.- ExpulatoB of the Frcack.—
Restoration of tht kiuK. i^r Fra.nce: A. D.
17W I Al Ul M —1>K< KMIlKllt.

A. O. iSoo-iSoi.—The kinjr't aiaiitaace to

reance by th* intercattio
Cx. -.—Treaty of Folicao. (**e Fh vNrp.

: \. D.

th* Alliei.—Saved from Naool
reance by th* intercution 01 the RuMlao

1N»M*-IIH01 (.IrxK—Fehkiahv).
A. D. 180^ (Aprili.—Joined in the Third Co-

alition afainit France. Stv FuAxrEr A. f)

l>^>!i (Jam \KV— .\rBii.),

A. D. 1S05-1806.—Napoleon'i edict of de-
thronement against the king; and queen.— Its
enforcement dt Preach arms.—Joseph Booa-
Pirte made king of the Two Sicilies. Stu
RAM E A. 1) Iwi.'i-lHtW il>E( ESiiiER—Sep-

TEMII)^ HI

A. D. 180S.—The crown resigned by Joseph
Bonaparte mow king of Spaini, and conferred
on Joachim Marat. f<i'e Spain A. D. lf«m
(.May— :• ;;ITEMHEH).

A. D. ito8-l809.—llurat on the throne.-
Expulsion of the English from Capri.—Popu-
lar discontent.-Rise of the Carbonari.—Cml
war in Calabria. See Italy: .\. II. lM(t«.iN09.

A. O. 1814.—Desertion of Napoleon by Mu-
rat.—His treaty with the Allies. 8tt' Italy:
A. I). 1H14

A. O. 1815.-Marat's attempt to head an
Italian national atovement.—His downfall and
fate.— Restoration of the Bourbon Ferdinand.
twf Italy: .\ li INl.l

A. D. 181S. -Accession to th* Holy Alli-
auce. fHi- liiii.v Ali.ia.m e
A. D. i8ao-i8ai. — Insurrection. — Conces-

sion of a Constitutioa—Perjury and duplicity

•f tiM ktaf.—latarraatioa af Aaalru to ortr-
tkraw tka CaMUtaUaa -MarcUaaa r*-*«tab>
UakaMM af daaMtlaa. Sea Italt A D.

18W-1M1.
A. D. lla^llM.—Tka Ciacfiaiia of Tr*p-

paa, Lafback aad VarMUu—Aaalrlaa iatir-

aatlaa iaactioM4. See Vaaoaa, Tiie ('im

URBSSOP.
A. D. 1130.—DaatkafPraacia I.—Accessiaa

of Pardiaaad II. See Italy A. t) ItMiutKK
A. D. IM.—Akartiv* ravoH. Hm- Itali

A. D. tlM»-IS4».

A. D. llS9-ta6i.-D*atk af Pardiaaad II.

Accaaaloa af Praacia II.—Tk* averthrow of

kia kiagdoai br Oaribatdi.— Its abaorptioa is

tka kiagdom cf Italy. N«4< Italy A li \-M^-

1W9: sod 18S»-tiMl

NAPO, OR QUIJO, Tk*. »rr AwEiirvi
AnORIIIINEx: A!<I>R*IAI««

NAPOLEON I.: Hi* carear. s«-< I

A. I>. l7U.ii.li'LY—DKrEMBKR); ami I7U:

Bca- I^trrMBEBl. t<>lH|.^(,lr!iE— Ar>.i
Hi«4^ h. ' diwIimSi llfli'im. .M»v

oa. I!i» Nalr «Aii coiiv

. 1 inlwr. I»*>
>\ .POLEONIII.: HisCar**r. 8<-pr'.t.«<i

1. l»tWi 1*4"; IH4« (April—Dei )
••> l«:o

tf'T.) Att*mpt to assaasinatc. s«
K;. LA-NU: A U. IMW-Isa*.

MI:
n-ro-

-.1 (0

NAftBONNE : Fouadiag of th* city.-- tn
th'' w ir It (' lln it vi»» iiriiixMnl in .iitl.. j
liouiiiii cokior lu the wmtb of >'n«iin> nl NarUi
(X«rl>(imi'i. . . NarlK) wan nil olit imiiti i>mti

which nlntnl at leant an rnrlv as tliv lati< r i>»n
of the »lxtli crntiirv In-fore "thi- Chri-ti.in irt

. . Till' imiwiwiim r)f NarlH) itavc ili> It'iiiiuni

ranv aci-i'»« to the fi-rtlle Talli y "f tin- (iMriim
anil li mix ni>l Imiit iK-fori' Itiir timk iiii'l |>Imii

dt-riil Tiiloutt (Toiilimiic). wliuli'l* mi -hnl rivir

. . . Narlm almi riuiimnniliil tin- pumI itiin

Kpaln —«}. Liiuif, MWi/n ./ Ill, H,.m,in It,
'-

lir, I. I. th. 'i-i.

A. D. 437.—Baaiagcd by the Ootht. n«
Oi)THH(VlMiMiTIIM: A I> 419-4-M
A. D. 535-1131.—The capital of the Visi-

goths. Ni- GiiTiin (Vlnii.iiTiI-' .\ 1' .'iiiT-Tll

A. D. 719.—Capture and occupation by the

Moslems. Sit- Mauumetan t'oNqi k^i .\ !>

71.-i-732.

A. D. 75a-759.—Siege and recoYcry fromtht

Moslems. !hi- Mahometan i osi^rKni .\ !>

75-2-759
^

NARISCI, Th*. .Hi . M ,iiro«ANM
NARRAGANSETTS, The. S. .^Mr.nu o

AbORIOINEO: .VL<ION<vI IAN F\MII V lillolii:

Island: A. D. 1838; aii.l Xew Ksdiami .\ I>

le.-n, 1674-167.^, l«7.'i, iiml 1876-1671*

NARSES, Campaigns of. S<>o liiou: .\h
585-353
NARVA, Siege and Battle of 11700. S'

S« ANDISAVIAH STATE* l!*WEl'«;M A I> IW'-
1701).

NARVAEZ, Expedition of. So- Kioanu
A. I) 15',>«-154-J.

NASEBY, Battle of. Sec E.k..iji.m> .V U
1(H5 (,IlSE).

•

NASHVILLE. Tenn. : A. D. 1779-17114 -
Origia aad name of the city. Set- Tlnnemzi
A D 17S5-1796
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NABHVItUL

Bf vmnmo BTATUM ow Am. : a. D. IMS (Jauc

(fwrA«T-Ar»ii.: TM«t««r^

NATIOKAUTT.

NASI. TiM.—Ttiiii WH tk. titl. >il tha PtmI

,Ji^"*"°-°"^"' «*•" •' '•"I*, A. D
NASSAU, Tk. Hmm af— -w. «. i

.«afm.rf«»„. HunKariin., who f "r »«> "*«4

wuTlor b«a » nrinHiwI l,»n.l .fUTw.r.|ii iaT.ludng the V»i..l«l,. IMu... SkUv.mliwH I»Llii«

o br (Wrn«., I:mp..n,r». tbe fonrnr un.ler S^vl<t(.rt..u. («h, I, the l,,iu r .in.lrrC,mr,ul II It.« to lb«e f.i,bf..l ».rv,<P, of hi. pr rgc„il„™
lh.t, In a great nieMiin-. were owing tlS; Urj!p«e«aon.of Henrv, .urn»m„| tlu- f< ,h "lS|
!:. il.-«r^-nt from the U.t m.„'i«de,| Wnlram 1"
jr»n.l ,ther to the bmvc l.u, .nhappy EmiXr
Mm, in I'im.-n,-. .1khh.v.n> A. I) 13 ^lait
•' 'hti lonl,bl|«i In the -\,.il...rl«n,l,, g»»" £^

LnKellH-rt I
,

>..re l,„h .uc. -,ivHr,p«"lnNLovcrnoni of i., .bant bv tl,,. s,.verAm»^ftll,-
M»t.. [Ch.rl,.,,he U.,M,-I>nk.. .., H3ml' ani

Til.' Ia>t, wh„ »,ui Ilk,.»i» li.u iiml with .1.,mml^lonof iUxin,mm,UU.uuTlt LZ
n tl„. l,..w.C-„untrifH. Immortalized bu fam" 1

it"'"."
" r'^'''«'»«'"«-H.l. ma,t.r«fo.,ti„lflUm. by tl«. g|„ri„u« vKtory of Ouln.««u. _

or (.um,.gat,. or tbr 'Battle of the S,,„r, C^.^
Fkan.k: a > !.-.H-1515._J Br, w,|. m, .^.

t I'lTn"''-^'"-
' 2-3-K»«.'l.K.rt I

.

'ly-'inc .hlMU-»», w», .„.,eeded l,v his bruti irMm. «l,.«t. rwo »,„-. H.-nry «,„! William ,

wimrs(Uath William »um-..l...l to the 0,r
m.u. i.tat,-,, iKTiime a convert i., Pn,te,tanti™
..H imr..luce.l tlK- Ijeformu.ion into bUTom,"
""« 1. ary, the eldest «,n. rcceivi.l rbe fam

jnu,„l, rs and Ilol 1.0.1. „n,| .li.tlngui»he.l Id, ~ f

Ii- BurguiHlo Au.trlau bous. Tb.^ i„ufldenil«n.nd of ( oarles V « h.«e gover „ r iV. ha 1 b!l„
1= that En,,»ror'. 1.,, .,„,,, |e w«« ev"r !n m«? ^

*'i.i.t«u.ir..fiablea.lher..nt. Ii wuArwb.^ '

u.a.loff harles. In l.-,i.5 bv Mp,.,.„,| , |„„iia
.1;- ( l»Io,xs, ri,ier of Prim-- Philiher^ f ItnT

','7''-T',
»" '» «""« to hi» father. r„ be • bi

t U>hi« imperial Majesty, |„ ,,|..h«. thrKimr
'

.

raiue. and more panl«ul»rly f,.r U.. «ake ofhuown honorand pro8t.' 1|„ i,„ K..«
"W

=^' .^.-:as succeeded ("niiii.rt llie Utile

'«• u 1 nirence and I»auphiny, l,„t in bu. h dai.
«• r-is proximity to the i^at of the B^bylouUn

»ml la procn. ,.f ifm. heredltwy tahk »« Ti!;
Princlp.l|,v becm. aniSl Srf f^«,w^

.M^LTu """""!' "^' "'"* <ll»«l«t fJSSltoi

ii&at^r p
'"' *•" •"'» »» 'M^- P^»"

ofSain Dll, *
^;'"T'"' • '**' 'n •»« H»iKb„
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NATIONAJJTT. MACLOCBTJB.

tlii

the work of hiMorjr, nUMed by the wiU of bmo.
The elemena oommiiDg it may be very different

Ib their origin. The point of denuture is of

little imporunce; tlie only e«entiai thing it tlie

point reached. The Swim natioanlity it the

Bioet complete. It embncea three funlliet of

Gnple, e»cb of which speaks its own language,
oreorer, since the Swiss territory belonn to

tliree geographical regiona, separated by high
DHHintains, Switzerlana, which has Tanquished
the fatality of nature, from both the ethno-
gnpbical and geographical point of view, is a
anique and woodenul phenomenon. But she is

a confederation, and for a k>ng time has been a
neuttsl oountnr. Thus her constitutioo has not
been subjected to the great ordeal of fire and
sword. France, despite her diverse races—
Oeltir, German. Roman, and Basque—has formed
a political entity that moat resembles a mural
peisoo. The Bretons and Alsadans, who do not
all understand the language of her goTemment,
have not been the least devoted of ner children

In tlie hour of tribulation. Among the great na-

tions France is thr nation par excellence. Else-

where the nationality blends, or tends to blend,

with the race, a natural development and, hence,

one devoid of merit All the countries that have
not been able to unite their racea into a nation,

have a more or leas troubled existence. Prussia
has not been able to nationalize (that is the
proper word to use) her Polish subjects ; hence
she has a PdUb question, not to mention at pres-

ent any otiier. England has an Irish question.

Both Turkey and Austria Imre a numlier of such
uuestioua. Oniups of people in various parts of
tiie Austrian Empire demand from the £mp«ror
that they may be allowe<l to live as Gerrums,
Hungarians. Yaechs, Crutttians, in fact, evt... as
Italians. They do not revolt against htm; on
tlie contrary, each of them offers him a crown.
The time Is, however, past when a single head
can wear several crowns: to-<lay every crown Is

heavy. These race claims are not merely a cause
of Internal troubles; the agitations that they
srouse mny lead to great wars. Evidently no
state will ever interpose between Ireland anil

England, but, while ciuarrels uke place brtween
Germans and Slavs, there will intervene the two
conflicting forces of PanOernianlsra and Pan-
Slavism, formidsble results and final conse-

quences of ethnographical patriotism. Pan-Oer-
manism and Pao-SUvism are, indeed, nut forces

o&lcially acknowledged and organized. The Em-
peror of Oemiaoy can honestly deny that he is a
Pan-Gemianist, and the Tsar that ne Is a Pan-
Slavist. Germans and Shivs of Austria, and
Slavs of the Balkans, may, for their part, der^ire

to remain Austrian or Independent, as they are
today. It is none the less true, however, thst
there is In Europe an old qutrrel between two
great races, that each of them Is represented by
a powerful empire, and that these empires euiinot

forever remain unconcerned about the quarrels
of the two races. . . . The chief application of
the principle of nationality has been the forma-
tinu of the Italian and German nations. In
former times the existence, in the centre uf the
Continent, of two objects of greol was a per-

manent cause of war. Will the siilistitution of
two important states for German anaivhy and
Italian puKan:Uy prove a guaranty uf future
peaceT "—E. Lavisse, Otturul View (/ tht fUiti-
ml Uutaqi qf But^t, tk. 5, met. ft-7.

a.— j^auarans wasiora long

red port [In Egypt] for «reri»n
Egypt. No Greek merehnnt was
diver goods In any ottier iwn

NATIONALRATH. Tb«. 8«i 8wrr»K
LAXD: a. D. 1848-1800.

NATIONS OF THB UNIVBRSITIEa
Bee EoircATtOM, Mbdiavau
NATIVE STATES OF INDIA. See N-

DU: A. D. 1877.

NATIVL See SutruiT, Mboiaval, Ac. :

EXOLAHD.
NAUARCHI.—The title given In ancient

Sparta to the commanders of the fleet. At
Athens "the term Nauarehl seems to have been
officially applied only to the commanders of tlie

so-called sacred triremes."—G. SchOmann, Anlia.

tfOrtttt: Tht Slalt, pt. 8, M. 1. aruf 8.

NAUCRATIS. See Nackratis
NAUKRARIES. See Phtlx.
NAUKRATIS.—" Naukratis was for a long

time the privileged
\

—
"
"- " ' ' - "

commerce with Egy.
permitted to deliver goods In any other pan
[port], or to enterany other of the mouths of the

Nile except the KanOpic. If foroeti into anv u{

them by stress of weather, be was compelle<l to

make oath that his arrival was a matter uf neces-

sity, and to convey his goods round by sea iato

the Kanopic branch to Naukiatls; anil if the

weather still forbade such a proceeding, the nur-
chandise was put into barges and couveytd
round to Naukratis by the internal canals of the

delta. Such a monopoly, which made Nauliraiis

in Egypt something like Csnton in Cliiim <it

Nangaaakl In Japan, no lunger subsisted in thi

time of Herodotus. ... At what precise tinu

Naukratis first became llcenseil furOn-ciHiitnuIr,

we cannot directly make out. But tliere s<<< ins

reason to believe that it was the port to Khi> h

the Greek merehanta first went, so soon a.* the

general liberty of trading with the couutry was
conceded to them : and this would put the' lUte

of such grant at least as far back as the fnumla
tion of Kvrene, . . . about 630 B. C.iluriiiK the

reign of Psammetichiis. . . . [Aliout a nutury
later, Amasis] sanctioned the cun.stiliitlou of a

formal and urganisetl emporium ur fnctory. in

vested wi:h commereial privileges, and Hmml
with authority exercised by presiding otfliirs

regularly chosen. This fsctory was eonmi tiil

with, and probably grew out of, a Inr^re nliuioiis

eiliflce ami precinct, built at the joint rmt I'f

nine Grecian cities : four of them lonir,— Chii's.

Tecs, Phoksa and Klazomenic: four l><>ric' —
Rhodes. Knidus, Halikarnaasus. aud I'IiilvHs :

and one iEolic,—Mitylenc. By these nine riiiis

the joint temple and factory was kept up nml its

presiding magistrates cliosen: but itsilentiimtiiT.

for the convenlenci' of Grecian coiniinriT t'l uit

ally, seems revealiil by the imposing title i>f Tlii'

HelWnlon."—G. Gnite, //«/. lif (Ire'tr. i>l ~. 'V

80.—The site of Naukratis has been deti-miimtl

Istely by the excavatiims of Mr. W. M. Flimlera

Petrie, liegun In ISH.*!, the n-sults of whi.h are

appearing In the publications of the "Kgypt
Exploration Fund." The ruins of the amii'nt

city are found burieil under a moiinil lalliil

Ne'btreh. Its sltuatlun was west uf the ('.uii>l'i<'

branch of the Nile, on a canal whicli >"iiiim l>'il

it v.-ith that stream. Mee EoypT: B. f «:o "p,'"^

NAULOCHUS, Battit of.-A naval luiilv

fought near Naiilucliiis. on tlie coast of .»iiilv

in which Agrippa. ifimmanding for the tri

uinviri H-tavius, defentiii ami ilestniytii iJie iKrt

of Sextua Puinpelus, B. V. 3«.—C. Merivale. Ilitt.

of tht Jim%aitt, cA. ii7.
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NAUMACHIA.—The naumachte of theRoaMM were Mructum raMmblliir excsvated

r£i'"S!r*^
but h-rjng the hu^ge ^tnl .p^

*Ti Sift
"^t^^ N«uiMchta of Augiutu*wM 1,800 feet .ong and 1,900 feet bnwd."—

R

NAUPACTUS. See Mmcniah War,

NAUPACTUS, Battle of (B. C. 499). SeeOREiat: B. C. 43IMa7 ^
.'Xi"?^^''""*' "^'•'*y «t-A t"«ty, con-

called the 8octal War. betweeD the Ach«an
L«i^e, joined with Philip of Macedonia, and the
•^to Ian League. In alliance with Spam—

C

TbMwM. Hitt. of Orttft, eh. Ki.
Ai^ in

:
E. A. Freeman, Hut. ofFederal Oott.

,en. o, 9tci. 1,

NAUPLIA. SeeAnnoe.

n!1^"»!!^^"'-
'^ 8*HDD.,A, Tint lil^DlMake akd bari.t rivtort

NAUSHTS. The. See Ahekicas Anomoi-KM: Al.OOH<]U|A!< FaMIIY,
NAUVOO, The Mormon city of. See Hon-

NAVAJOS, Tho. See Americak Abohioi.

^^ATff^^ Familt, and Apacm GbocpNAVAL ACADEMY. U. S. See Edd".
HON. MoDKKN : AMEKICA A I> IHVi
NAVARETTE. OR NAIARA, Battle of.-Won. ^ril 3. \m. by tlie EnglUh Blark

Prince. &e Spai!. : A D 1366-1389, and
France : A. D. 1380-1380.

NAVARINO: B. C. 4a5.-Aa anc'ent eni.
«.d. in the harbor. SeetlREEC^T>^m^

TuV.h'S:5ri:jVE:?,'''rrrr4,''i«*j!?

Aboriginal inhabitaatt. See
NAVARRE

BAio^rEii

Origin of th« kingdom.-" No hUtoriral »ub-
].r 19 wrapt in greater ob^iiritv than the origin

l^lKiher during a ereat portion of the elirlith
ami ninth centurtea, the country »a» Uidependent
or tn mtwy: and. If dependent, whether i-pi the 'hank., the Arturiana, „r the Arab,.
..r»u,-,.eMiTely all three, a™ .i»culitlon» which
h4^.• long exerci^Hl ll.e pons of the penin.uUr

,Tr?.''l „/.;. « r*"'*
"""'""bted tlmt, In just

or, 1,1 of the Mohainmetliin domination, the Inha ,i«nt» of tlieac region., a» well aa thoee of
Utalonla. applie<l for aid to the i«nowne<l em-
peror of the Pranlu [rharlemngne]

; and that
he. in conaequence. in 7;h. p„„ml his leiflons
into Navarre and •eize.i Pamplona. It aeem.

• .|.T«1 the country a» a flcf of hi. crown; and
tbiit li, pretenaiona. whether founde.! In violence
or iu llie voluntary aubniiHion of the natives, gave
the lil^liest umbrage U> the Asturiau Itinira the
f.Mi.l»l .upremacy thenceforth I*came an apple
If (li«ord between the two courts, eaih atriv&g
!-> Kaiii the homage of the hw%\ governors.
Thus things remained until the time of Alfonaci

Ml. »nh Navarre and FVance by marrying a

Ik'IiT ''^ to bojh SancholSigo, c^ntof
Q'S'Tiv, and to the Fnuk soreRign, and by*^
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conaeBtlng ttat the province ihould be heM mu Immovable flef by that count Thta Sa«!bDWIgo, bnidea bit lordablp of Bigorre, for whtcbhe was the vassal of the FiencE king, had d^mahjs in Navarre, and is believed, on apparentiygood foundation, to have been of SpanutSescenL
» »ald however, not to have been the flnt

Sr* ."L^'^'J?*' '•'"* •' ""^her Aznar held

P-J' 1!*/°'* him nominally dependent on king

n1v.;-E!1'
»"?*»'""y >«yl«'« the foundation ol

wSr,h^w *°1f
'*".'*•'"*• " "•« chronology

which makes Sancho succeed Aznar In 880, andthe event it«.|f, be correct, Alfodso only <^flrmci the count In the lordablp. In this casethe only remaining difflculty is to determfaiewhether the flef waJheldfrom^CharkS or AlfSS^
i .^'i

*'''chever of the princes wasacknowl-

ni!l '"'.k'""
"'™'. *»'« '""» P-fmount of Jeprovince, there can be little doObt that both gov

eml!!", '? .^'^r'P.'', *'"' »"•"• «" «he sway of

^i.h.M'".
''«' '»»K'»P"«1 to Independence,

thla Sancho Iftigowaa Oarchi. father of Sancho

^g the crown about (<s.%Ibi]: the Drat, at least.

n.,T •„^'*'""'^^"^"'^'»™™''«d^lit."-8.A.

Caaiiu
'»»*-A«:qn'»'tion of the crown ofCastU* by King Sancho el Mayor. SeeSpain. A. D. I()a«ll2»).

' ™*

»f*rP'
"34—Succession of Thibalt, Count

A rx^lT«." " •"• *"""•• 8^* 8'*"^

A. D. ia«4.i^._Union with Prance, andseparation.- In 1284. the nianiage of JeW
counties of Chanipujrne nn.l Brie, to Philip IVof France, uniu-ii the crt,wn of Navart* to that

L.i 7x. , y **"* »<'P»™t«l in 1328, on the
(leatii .,f her last surviving son, Charles IV
without male issue Philip of Valois « , ured

l,.o
*^,""<"''/'««"i. undir tlie s.. ,all«l Salic law.

but that of Navarre iiasscl i Jeannes grand-
daughur, of her own name.
A. D. i44»-iSai.-Usurpatiou of John II. ofArag»n.-tbe House of ?oix and the D'AJ.

brets.-ConqMeat by Ferdinand.-Incorpora-
tion m the kingdom of Caatilc.— BUncbe
dauirhter of Charles III of N.varre and Ih-I,^
of the kingdom. nmrri«l .John II. of AraBon towhom she gave three children, namel}' DonCarlos or Charl.-8, "who. as heir apparent, bon
0.e title of Prince of Viana. and two daughS?
Blanche and Eleanor. Don Cari<»i is known byhw yirtiiea and misfortunes. At the death of htamother Blanche 11442]; lie'should liave~su^;i^';d
lotlielhnmeof >avarr»-; but John II was br
nomeBn»dls|»«,J to relinquish the title which
he had ac,iulre<l by maniage, anii Carlos coo-
•enteil to be hit fathers viceroy. But even this
dignity he was not permitt«l to enjoy unmo-
l«l«-.l. Perseciit«l Ihroueb life, ton£tlnw« Im-
prisoned, sometimes in exfie. he died at the age
of forty, in 1481 (s<-e Spain : A. D. 188S-U7S1"By the death of IVn Carlos, the auccc.#ion to
tbe crown of Navarre devolved to hit titter
BUnche, the divorcci wife of Henry iv!^
taatlle: and tlitt amiable princess now became
an r.iijtf t of Jeatoiwy ma only to her father but
jO*. to her younger sUter, Eleanor, married to
the Count of Foix, to whom John H. had prom
Ised the revemfam of Navaire after bis own

Im
'%i
' S'i
" !*'• i

m

1 * ^
ir .1-
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dcmth. QittOD de Foiz, the offiprinc of tbi*

union, had married • rister of Louis XL ; aiid it

had iMcn proTtded in a traaty between tlut
monarch and John II, that in order to lecure
the Mice—luu of the Houae of FV>ij( to Nararre,
Blanche ihouM be delivered into the cuatody nf

her slater. John executed this stipulation with-

out remorse. Blttnrbe was conducted to the
Caatle of Orthis in Beam (April 1463), where,
after a conflnement of nearly two years, she was
poisoned by order of her sister Eleanor. " After
committing this crime, the latter waited nearly
fifteen years for the crown which it was expected
to win, and then enjoyed It but three weeks.
Her father reignc<l until the 30th nf January,
147l>. when he ilicd: the guilty daughter soon
followed him. " After Eleanor's brief reign

. . . the blood-stained areptre of Navarre passed
to her grandson Phiehus, 1479, who, however,
lived only four yean, and was succeeded by his

sister Catherine. Ferdinand and Isabella [now
occupying the thrones of Aragon a' J Castile]

endeavoured to elTect a marriage between Cath-
erine and their own beir; but this scheme was
frustrated by Magilalrn, the queen-mother, a
sister of Louis XI. of France, who brought atiout

a match between her Uaugliter and Jolm d'AI-

bret, a Frcnrb nobleman who had large posses-

sions on the lionlera of Navarre (1489). rievt-r-

thelcM the Kings of Spain supportetl Catherine
and her husband against her uncle, John de Foix,
viscount of Narbnnne, who pretended to the
Navarese cmwn on the ground that it was
limited to male hcin: and after the death of
John, the alliance with Spain was drawn still

closer by the avowed purpose of Louis XII. to

support his nephew, Oaston de Foix. in the
claims n( his fatlu-r. After the fall of that yuuns
hen)»t Itavt-nna [set It.*lv: A. D. l.'510-l.'J13];

his pretensionii to tlie throne u( Navarre devolved
to his sitter, Oermaine de Foix, the second wife
of King Fcnlinand [see Spain: A. D. USft-
ISIT], an event which entirely altered the rela-

tione between the courts of Spain and Navarre.
Ferdinand hati now an interest in supporting the
claimsof the houae of Foix-Narlmnne; jhI Cath-
erine, who distnistnl him. despatche<i in May
1513, plenipotentiaries to the French court to
negotiate a treaty of alliance." But it was too
Ute. Feniinand hail already surceeiled in divert-

ing to Navarre an rxpediticm which his souin-
Uw, Henry VIII. of Efnglsnd. artini; In the Holy
liTague against Louis XII.,whirh FcnIinaDil now
joined (se«' Italy: A. I). I.IIO-I.M:!). ha<l sent
against Ouiennp. With this aid he took posses-

sion of Upper Navarre. " In tile following year,

he cffittcil at Ortlii-s a year's truce with Louis
XII. (April Ut 1S13I. bv nhich LouU siirriti<'e<i

his ally, the King of Itavarre, and afterwanis,
by renewing tlie trure. allowed Ferdinand per-

manently to settle himself in bis new conquest.
The States of Navarn- lia<i previously taken the
oath of nllegianre to Ferdinand as their King,
and on the 1.5th of June l.'ilS, Navarre was in-

corporat)''! Into the kl""<loTi of Castile by the
solemn act of tlie C'ortis. Tlie d:iminions of
John d'.\llirft and Catherine were now mluced
to •!« little territory of Beam, but they still rc-

taine<i the title of sovereigns of Navarre." Six
years later, in l.VJl, the French invaded Navarre
and overrun ti»e whole klnedom. •• Pampeluna
afane, animated by the courage of Ignatius
Loyob, made a siwrt teslitmnce. To this siege,

NAVARRE.

the world owe* the Ordar of the Jesuits. Loyola,
whose leg hod been shattered by a cannon ball,

found oomolatloa and amusement durinv liii

convalescence in reading the Uvea of the wiini*.

and was thua thrown faiio that state of fsnittinil

exaltatloo which led him to devote his future life

to the service of the Papacy. " Attemoting tn

extend their invastoo beyond Navarre, the
French were defeatetl at Esuuiroa and driviQ
hack, loalng the whole of their conquests.—T
H. Dyer, JfM. ef Modem Europe, hk. 1, ch. 4 <uol

7, and bk. i, fh. 8 (e. 1).

AiJO IN: Vf. H. Pieaeott, Biet. of the Rrv/n ./
Plerdinatxl and ItabeUa. eh. % and SB (e. 1 mul :t).

A. O. 1538-1563.—Tb« kiagdom remaining
on the Frtnch aide of th« Pyrcacea.—Jeanne
d'Albret'a Bonrbon narriagt and the issue of
it.—EatabUsbmtnt of Protaatantism in Biutu
—Besides the Spanish province which Fcnli-

nand the Catholic appropriated and jiiiiictl tn

Castile, and which gave its name to the kini;

dom of Navarre, "that kingdom emlimnnl »

large tract of country lying on the French siile

of the Pyrenees, including the prinri|mlity »(

Bjarn and the counties of Foix, Annagnac, \\-

bret, Bigorre, and Coraminges. Catherine ile

Foix, the heiress of this kingilom, had in Ufil

carried it by mr.rriage into the houw.' of I) Al-

bret Henry, the second king of Navarre lie

longing to this house, was in 1338 unileil to .Mar-

guerite d'AngouU^me, the favourite sml (levoii.l

sister of Francis I. of France. Pani|H'luua. \\k

ancient, capital of their !;ingiiom, IhIm^ in iIk'

hands of the King of S|Miin, Henry ami Mitri:iii<

rite held their Court at Nerac, the chief town »f

the duchy belonging to the family of D'.VIIint.

It was at Nerac tlut Marguerite, hcifielf uiniv

than half a Ilii^'uenot, opened an asylum to her

persecuted fellow-countrymen [see 1'apaiy

A. D. 1.531-1539]. Farel. Calvin, B<'m soiu'lii

temporary refuge and foumi glad welcome there.

while to Lefdvre, Climent Msrot, ami (oninj

Ktmiwel It liecame a secomi home. .MarKtnriie

died In 1<''>49, leaving only one chilil, « ilaiikchlcr,

who, in tile event of tier father liavin^ mi issue

by any secomi marriage, became heireos i.i the

crown of Navarre. Dora in 1.121*, Jeanne .lAl-

bret had early and bitter experientre of nliat

heirship to such a crown involveil. Thi' Km
peror Charles V. was b«*lleveii to liavi- tariy

fixed his ere on her as a fit consort fur I'liilip,

his son and successor." To pn-veut this iimr-

riage. she was shut up for yenra. Iiv her mule,

tlie French king. Francis I., "la the glinmiy ciinile

of I'lessisles Toura. When she wa.<'l«rlve

years old lie allianced her to the Duke of ( livrH,

notwithstanding her viKomus protesii; lii.t the

alliance was subsr<|uently broken ulT The
next hand offerr<l ' > Jeanne, and which she ao-

cepteil, was that o .Antoine, eider bmihtr c^f ihe

Prince of Condc, to. . bead of the BouriMin fun-

lly. They were married in 1548, a yc:ir after

the death of Francis L, and a year hefiiri- ih.it nf

his sister Marguerite, Jeanne's niollur The

marriage waa an unfortunate one. .\iniiiiiiiii»,

yet weak and vain; frivolous and vacillaiiii^',

yet headstmng and impetuous, failhlim tn his

wife, faithless to his principles, faithless to

his party, Antoine became the Ixitt ami vMiim

of the policy of the Court. But though iiiif 'nu

nale in so many reapeitta, this tnarriKiie -"" '"

France. If not the greatest, the most r)rttiiuiie.

the moat popular, the moat beloved of all hvr
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™*^K!l~-i^»»'7' ?•"? rV. -Heniy of Na-wre-the flnt of the fiourboa drMity of
Preach ktaffc •• Antoine of NtTtrredled M the
Ottt of RoMD in isea. The flirtu« th« tte
Quceo nMde of the IncTCMed meHure of freedcm
•Be thua MoiUnd wu to pubUah u edict cMtb-
lUhfag the IVoteMant mod tatenUctlng the exer-
die of the Roman Catholic worahlp in Biua.
80 bold u act by n weak a loTereign— by one
whoie poHUcal poaition waa to perUoua and In-
•ccure—drew down upon her the ioataot and
leTere dUpleaaute of the Pope." who iaaued
again^ her a Bull of rxcommunicatioo, in Octo-
ber. ISW, and aiaumed the right to diapoae of
her kingdom. Thia awumption waa more than
the French Court could permit "The Pope
had to glre way. and lue Bull waa expunged
rn)m the eccleaiaMicnl onllnances of the Pontlfl
rate. —W. Ilanoa, Tho Wan of the Ilugveiml,,
ch, A.

A. D. isM-ii^-Thc qncea join* tht
Hocncnota m >ruict, with Prince Henry.
-Iwmjion bj tht Frrach. Sec Pra-ice : a. D,

A. D. I6ae-i6j3.— Preteatast inteleraace.
-Enforcement of Catholic rirbta.—The kine-
4om incorporated and abaorbcd in France.
See FRAHrK: A. D. 1630-l«2a.

•'""'«•

^. ?• '•T*- — P<»appearance of the laat
Bumcipal and provincial priTilegea of the old
kingdom. See Spain : A. I). 187a-18H5,

NAVE.-NAVig See Cabaveia

.il^^'^AJi***' LAWS: A.D.i6si.-The
tratEncUah Act.—"After the triiinii.h of tli..
piirllameiitary rauiie [In tlw English Civil Warlpwt niimhere of the royalUta had sought refum
in \ Irglnta, Bnrbadoea, and the other West Imlln
irttlemenU; «o that the whiu- population of
these depemlenoica was in general ficifely op.
pi<ie< to the new government, and thev miBlit
be «ld to be in a state of rebellion afHT all the
i»»l of the empire had l«n reiluo«l to sutiniis
»i"n and auiet. Bar!) i.|,k^. Indwl. hati actuallv
rrciiv,^ Lord \MII.,„Ki,|,y 3, p.venior umhr acmmlsaion frcrni Cliarles 11.. then in Holland.
an.l had proclaimed Charles as king. Ft was in

In ItBl. with the view of punishmg at once the
p'.iple of the colonies and the Duteh. who ha<l
hitherto enjoyed thcgiwMerjwrtof thecarryinir
tnule bt|tween tlic West Indies and Europ.-
psiwtHl their famous Xavlpition An. .Iclariiitf
thai no merchandise either of .Vsia. Africa, or
Aininra. except onlvsuch asshoiihl Iw Imported
.linrtlv from the piace of iu Kn>wth or manu
(»i turj! In Europe, shouhl be Iniiiort.d into Ene

b.< EnKiish-bulltsliips. belontinK .ilherto Ens-
li«li or Englishplanuilon sulijecu. navipiteil bv
J.iii;li«h rummandrrs. and having at litist three"-
f.|utih, of the sailors Englishmen It was also
furt H-r enactel that no giHsls of the growth.
nr.liKilon. or manufacture of any country in
.un.pesboiik be imporU'.l into Orcat Brflain
"'.pi in Brithh ships, or in such sliipa as were
^. n-al pronerty of the people of the country or

.iTi ,^^^ '.V ^V"'" "^""^ I>'"l>"«l. or from
wliK h they coukl only be, or most usually werp

IfV",".^ «'^"' ^''.'» '"* *'''•"'' "" re-enacted
siter the RcstoimtloD. ami which down to ourowu day has been generally regarded ami upheld
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KAVIOATION LAWS.

at thenalladlum of our commeice, and the mari-
time Magna Charu of Engbuid, we ahall onlv at
present observe that one of iu flrst consequencea
was undoubtedly the war with H(dland which
?. 11? *!S.?

the year after it waa pttaed."— 0. L.
Craik. Out.

<ff BritM Ommerti^l (». 8).

«*. 4j^e*. 8.-J. A. Blanqui. ttUt. qff^. Jbonomy,

A. p. 1660-1673.—Effect upon the American
col<miea,Bnd their reUtion to Great Brit^
See I NiTKD States or Am. : A. D. 1651-1678.

,.i;ri?.Jf*a':r^°'?«l*** «p«*> of tht British
restrictive Acts.— "Tlic question of thR naviga-

Bri"tl.i'S!,i7"* • '•"J"*'"
'"'"•"J ['» Se

British Parifaiment, at the commencement of the

U-ing «tUed." The stringency of the Original

H,uL 1"' ^^^° •slightly mltigattTby
another act msaed in tlie reign of Cbwles II •

.»L\i '™»"'''»«'<"'» thus Introduced were ofslight Importance. A farther rehixation. made
JL-ti?i""^'"*'2" "' "'" «" »' Independence,
allowed the produce of the Lnlted Sutet to be

i^S^ V " *.'':* '*'"°?'''S to cItUens of those
states I lie last amendment of the original towwas obulnw! in the year 1SS5 by Mr. HuskbsonWho made some Imporuint changes in it The
Itr;."'?,'-

*'''^h '''« legislature had to recon-
sider in he year 1849 8I00.I thus: the produce of
Asia, Africa, and Anienca might be Importedfrom olacea out of Europe into the fnitwl King-dom, if to be used tlierein. in foreign as well u
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n British ships, provided that sucfi ships werehe ships of the country of which the gooTu were
tlie PrrKliice anfl from which they were imported.
0«.hI» which were the pn«lu<e of Euro^. andwhich were not enumerate.1 in the act, might bebrought thcnc-e in the sliips of any coSntrT
(..KMLssentto or from the Inited lOng<lom toany of its possessions, or fn>m one colony to an-
other, inust be carrieii in Utitlsh shipa. or In
.'.'iips of the country in which tliey w-ere pro-duel and from which they were ImpoitwI.
Ihenfollowwl some stringent dellnitionsof thecomi itions which constituted a vessel a British
sliip iu the sense of the act. These restrictions
were not without their defenders. Even the
gi|eat founder of economic science. Adam Smith
while a.lmltting that the navigation laws were
inconsistent with that perfect 7r.-c.lom of Irxic
which he contcn,l«l for, sancti.m«l their contlnu-
am-e.mtlie gniun.l that ilcfence i» much mr «
imnortant than opulence. But as it was more
nn.l more stnmgly fdt that these laws were part
ail. parcel of that Imncful system of monopoly
which, under the nam.- of protection, had so long
Ix-cn maintained and was n.)W so complcU-ly ex-
pl<«le.l. it Iwgan also to bo seriously doubted
»-h.th<r ihey were necessary to the defence of
the iiati.)n. . . Therefori'. on the Uth of Febru-
ary in this year. Mr. LalH)uchero. as pn-sUent of
the iHwni of traiie, prorKwe<l a rcaolutkm 00 the
Bubjct coucliwl in the following terms 'That
it IS expedient to remove the rcstrictkiM which
prevent the free carriage of gooiis by sea to and
fnim tlie Lnilwl Kingdom and the Britiah pot-
ses8i.ins abrsul, ao.i to amend the tows regulat^
Ing the coastiuK trade of the United Kinnlom
«iil.J..ct n-VMrOielKa U, xsich roBtro! by her
Majesty Iu council aa may be neceaaair: and
als«) Ui amend the tows for the regiatnoion of ships
and teanwa' A kwg debate took piace on the

. r
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queatioa of the wcood reading of the goTern-
ment meuure. . . . 314 memben followed Mr.
DlHirli loto the lobby, while 375 rolcd with the
gorernment, which therefore bad a majority of
61. In the upper faoute Lord Brougtum iitnn-
ished friend and foe by coming forward a* the
streniioui and uni nmpromising opponent of the
miniiterial measure. . . The wcond reading wa«
carried by a major* >i of 10. The amallneM of
thi* majority caute.! aomr anxiety to the support-
em .;f the nifaJiin' ^ I'h regartl to its ultimate
f..i<?; but this aiiJiiety w»« fliered by the with-
drawal of the mc.j c^mipiriiouii opponents of the
bill."—W. N. Moles* .nh. /Hit. of Ena., 1880-
1874. r. «, <*. 3.

NAVIGATOR ISLANDS. SeePoLTNiiiA;
and Samoa.
NAVY, AMERICAN, BcKinninrt of tht.

See United Stateh iir An. : A D. ITTJUTTS

,^^S'*^?:y^^^^^' OR NEWAB-WU-
ZEER, of Ond«. Sw Oidk: also Nabob.

NAXOS: B. C. 490.— OaatmcUon by th«
Pcrsiana. See Oheece: B. C. 490.

B. C. 466.— Revolt from the Oclian Coa>
(tdaracy. — Snbjnotien by Athena. See
Athexs: B. C. 4:0-»6«.

B. C. 376.—Battle between the Spaitani and
AthcnUaa -A battle was fought in September.
B. C. 87«. urf Xaxog, between a I.Amlwmonian
fleet of 60 triremra anil an Athenian Hwl of 80.
Fortv-niue • '. the former wen- diaabltil or cap-
turwl. "This was tlie first great vittory . . .

which the Athenians IumI gHineil u sea since thi
Peluponuesian war. "—G. OntU: IIM. nf Oretet
pt. 2, rA. 77.

,
A. D. 1304-1967.—The mediaTal dukedom.

—•In llif iMrlilion of (he [lirzantlnr] empire
{after tlir ciin(|ucst of ('on»tiintinonle. in 1304,
by the Crusadi-rs and tlic Vvnetiaus], the twelve
islands of the Archipelago, which had furmttl
the theme of the Egran sea in the provincial
division of the Itvzantinc empire, fell to the sliarc
of tlie crusailinK i»inm» ; but Marie Saniido, one of
the most inltueniial of the Venetian nobles In the
expedition, obtained |MissesNi<»i of the principal
p n of the ancient theme— though wlipthcr by
jnircliasc from the Frank barons to whom it had
been allotted, or by grant to liiniself fn)m the
emiHTor. is not known. Hanuilo, however, made
his appearance at the parliament of Kavenika as
one i>f the great feuiiatories of the empire of
liomauia. and was invested by tin- cmi-eror
Henry with the title of I liike of the An liitK-lago
or N'axoa. It is ditlicuU to say on wimt pn-ciae
footing Sanudo pW-etl liis relations with tlie re-
pulilic. lliscimduct in tlie war of Cn-ie slums
that he ventumt to act as a liaron of Romania
or un independent princy, when he tliought his
iH'rM>nal It terests at variance with his lH)m al-
It'Kiance to Venice. . . . The new duke and his
Buc-easors were compelled by their |M>sitlon to
B> khimletlge tliemselvea, in some degnf, vassals
Iwlli »f llie empire of ftonuiuia and of the repub-
lic .if Vcnii-e; yet tiiey acted as sovereign
primvs." Nearly Et the close of the fourteenth
century the dukeilom passed from the Sanudo
family to the fri«|M) family, who reigue<l under
the protection of Venice until 1587, when the
Uuke of Naxos was mlitcpii to vaaaalaee bv t!u-
Turkish sulun Suleiman. Thirty year* laur
Us title and authcrily were extinguished by the
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NEAPOUS.

sultan, on the petition of the Oraek inhabitants
who could not endure bis oppressiT; and dia'
graceful goTemment— O. FInIa/, Hist ,4
Ontetfnm its Omqutit bg tA< Ckutaden, M 10
leei. 1-8.

Also m: Sir J. E. Tennent, JKrt. >/ M'lltn,
On*M, eh. 8.—H. F. Toier, Tht btandi „f tht
Atgtan, ch. i.

»

NAZARETH, Battle of (1799). s«
France: A. D. 17i»-171>B (Acooirr—Ai oisti
NEANDERTHAL ItAN.-The rac.' r-fir,..

•entiti by a remarkable human skull and iiuiK^r.

feet skeleton found in l^W, in a limestone (svr
in the Neanderthal, Kbenlah Prussia, ami thouclii
to be the moat primitive race of which any
knowledge has yet been obulned.—J. »i. ikie
Prtkiftorie Europt. p. 88.
Also im: W. B. ;>awkins, Cute Hunting p

340. ' '^

NEAPOLIS, Schools of.—In the flmt nn-
turyof the Konuin empire. "Neapolis [m.«iem
Naples) had its schools and rallegei*, us well u
Alliens; iu society aboundetl in arli-f* and men
of letters, and it enjoyeii among tin liomans the
title of the leame<l, which comprehended in tWir
view the praise of elegance as well as kiiowj-
cdge."—C. .Mcrivale. UM. uftkr Ruuuti,, M 4i»

NEAPOLIS AND PALiEPOLIS.- Pa-
laepolls is mentioiie' only by Livy: it wa« an
ancient Cumaean culi-nv. the Cumaeans liavlug
taken refuge there across the sea. Nea|i<ilU ih-
rives its name irom lieing a much later *tilc
nient of ililTerent Oreek tribes, and was iHrliara
not founded till Olymp. 81, about the time i.f the
Athenian expe<lition to Si<-ilv, and as a forirew
of the Greeks against the Subelilans. It is mi
impoasible that the .Athenians also may li.m- lui.l

a share iu it. Botli towns, howevi-r «.ri- of
Clialcidian oriitin and formed one iiiiiii.l niai,-.

whiili at that time may have Ixi'n in |>i.»«wl..u
of Ischia. Many absunlities have Ihiii Hniiin
about the site of PaUepolis. and most cf all l.y

lulian antiquaries. We iMve no data \>, in
upon except tiie two statements in I.ivv. iliat

Palaepolis was situated liy tlie siile of .N.'aiH.li..

and that the liomans [in the 8«'Ci>nd Sainiiiti!

war) had pitched their camp between Uw Iwd
towns. The ancient Neapolis was uiidnulileillT
sitiiatetl in the centre of tlie miMleru rilv "f
Naples above the cbureh of Sta. Hosa; ihi- liwl
is now coiisiderablv ailvanced. IVopIr have
sought for I'alaeiM>l°is likewise within ili.- 1mn-
pass of tlie UKslern ilty. ... I aloiii' »li.>uM
never have discovend its "tpie site, but iiiv frieinl.

the Count de Serre, u Frencii statesnutn' wh.. Id

his early life had Ut-n in the army ami iiafi thus
acquired a quick and certain nillilarv eve. djs-

ii)vere<l it in a walk which I took wiiii him
The town was situated <m the outer Mf »l
Mount l'(Milipo, where tliequaniutiiiennu i, —
B. G. Niebuhr, l^fti. on the I/ifl of H,,,,,, , U't.

40 (r. 1).
—"Parthenope was an ancleiii tirctit

I'olony fouiiiled by the Chalcidiann of Cimia ..n

the northr-m part of the Bay of Xapli- Id

after years ani>liii'r city sprung up a litth tu tlie

south, whcniv tlic orig'inal Parthenope wa.i i ailed

Pala>|>olls or Uldtown. while the new Iukd
took the name of Neapolis. The latter pnsi rvcs

Its name in the nuslern Naples. " Pala'polis wu
(ak^n by the Ri.m»»s. !?. C 'n-J7, at ilir liT-;,la-

ning of the second Samnile War, and is luanl of
no mure. Neapolis made peace with them suj
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mCAPOLIS.

"j'^-H. O. Uddall. au. of lUm,

NBARDA. See Jbw»: B. C. 888—A. D SO.

NEBRASKA
: Th« aboririaal iahabitaata.

|«,^;«'«:^A»OEiawM: PlwiM(CAnDSS^)

A. O. itM.— BmbraMd ia th* LeoiaUu

A. D. ««4.—Ttrritori«Iorruii««tlon.—The

A. p. i8«7. — Admiuion to the Union.—>ebrMka wu admittml to Ui.- Tnion in 1887

WKOPLATONIC8

»«• Ohio (Vallet):NECESSITY, Fort.
A I). 17M.

X-l'^^^'^^^^ See F»AK«: A. D.
1 1 .4-1788, to 1789 (Junci

J'SH^^f"""' »•"'• <rf 'A. D. Ms)8e* ScoTLAKo: 7th Cehturt '

.''L*?^*^??^*'' O" LANDEN. Battle
of (l«931.. See Praj.ce: A. D. 16113 (Ji'i.v)
Battle of (1793). See France: A D ITM
<KebrcART—April).
NEGRITO.-" The tenn Negrito, i. e. ' Little

Negro [w..] long applied by the .Spantardi to
the .Urk dwar&ih tribe* In the Interior of Luion
(D(l ••me others of the Philippine blanda. Heri
t will be Mtendejl u> the .Iwarflih negroid tribes
In the Andaman laland* and interior of MaUcca
but U) no others "—A. H. Keane. PkiUAogy „,»/
kth,u4,m,i, nftht lHter„c,%nic Rnat {app. to Wal-
!•"'» IMlHKild'i AuMrfiUm.!), teet 4
NEGRO, The. See AriurA: The inrabit-

I^> HAIEK.

NEGRO PLOT, Imariaed in New York.Nv New Yore: A. D 1741
NEGRO SLAVERY. See 8i.a%^rt NeOK"
NEGRO SUFFRAGE. See Ikitei. State.

za::^^^- »**^ ''-"•-"" -' '«--"

W^f°2? J"®**^^'" "•• America. CiTilWar. See I NiTED .States OF Am. : A I) IS6"
<V\v: SocTH Caroi.i.na)

NECROPON-rrThe Name.- In the m„|.dk «ge8, tulwa K», call.-.! EgriiH.. a c-omipu,.n
»( Kiiripus the name of the town built upon th,-
nni.s of (halns. The Venetians i-aljeil it N
jtr poiit probably a corruption of Empo. ai„l
|i""le. abridge. '^ '

•p *.'*• M70.—Capture and massacre by the
Turks. Sec aBEE< k A I) 14.'>4-U:«

See Abth-NEGUS, OR NEGOOS, TheMMA l.'l-I»TH Cekti KIKH
NEHAVEND, Battle of. See Mahometan

Co%<jiK*T: A. I) «83-A'5l.

.Ki'^v*'?°''jL^^r*»=
Victor in the Battle of

the Nile. See France : A O 17UN (.M*r-
;:" ' Bombardment of Copcahacen. Se.

lltlf^a
*
J*

I-H'l-IH-B. tf,,,!, • t Traf-

Relson;s farm, or glendale.
Battle of. See I nitkd Statks or Am. A D
^.il'JJL"-^''-^ • VlIt.ilNIA).
NEMEDIANS, The.-lt Is amonir the I,.

i.:r..... uf Uie Iriiih thai their island was settled
wi-'iit the time of the patriarch Jacob by aloluuy of descendanu from Japhet, led by one
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Nemediui, from whom they and their Doateritv

«« 'rL"^ °' Nem«liaW T^Nel^lhS
Z!^I-"'l"^ iubjugated by a host of African

I^-I^r."'
"""""n" Fomorians. but were de-

"'^' ^'^'^ '""" ""^ Eas» «'"«1 the Fir Bolga

-nf w " ANO ISTHMIAN GAMES.-
nl^i '™*" '?'' '"""nl"" [|f»me» in ancient

Ol^L'*? ,'rJ'*"'*^
each' twice in every

Olympiad, at different seasons of the year: theformer In the pUin of Nemea, In Argolis, under

J^rin''.i;f?'''''?''T
"' *'«'"= "« "•"«' ««> the

r^HlK**"^""'''""' """^^ ""e preshlency of
C onnth. Thea .ike the Pythian and Olympic
games, clalme<l , very high antiquity, tfcough

wan of late institution; and It is highly probaWethat they were really suggested by thi traditionof ancient festivals, whid, h«l «.Aed to^S
//..r"iP/, '''^'"'l''

««>f'-'<leracy."-C. Thiriwall.

„J'E*IETACUM.-Modem Arraa See Bei.

SI!I?I'^^'
'''«• ** Vakoiones.

NP»IniVoS"i' See Arician Obove.

NEODAMODEa-Enfmmhlv,l helou, in
am-ieiit >,wna._0. Oroir, lliri. ,./ Hreta, pi. %,

NtepL*T^«'?J?l"SP- ^-^ Stone Aor
..„ ,1 1

*^°'*'*^S' The.-" There now fin
the t iinl cenlury after Christ) aros.- anotller
«h.«.l. which from i„ first beginiing, announce!

f„T,'. IT..^
"'"'"' "'"',""PP"" of the ancient

fHith, and. consequent v, as an enemv of thenew religion This was '.h,. .V^,;,S."^.J^
of Alexan.lria. foiinde,! by Aninionius .s„,.,J
and Plotinus, an.i which was afterwanN repre-
»ente.| by PorphyriuH. A melius, ami lan.bllcua
The d.Htrine of iliis scIi.h.I was the last and inmany nspecls the liest proilucllon ol imganiamnow m IIS final struggle; the effort of a WieUr,'
which «<knowleflged its own defecl». to ifiren-
erau. and to purify it»,lf. Phil.»opl.v.and the
nlitflon of the vulgar, hitherto separatH and ir-n.onc lable, joine<l in hannony together for
mutual support, ami for a ww existence The
.Neopatonli-s enileavourwi. llM'refon-, to unite
the dilTer.-eit systems of phil.wophy, 08p,,tially
the Pytlmgorean. Platonic, and Aristotelean la
one iHxIy with 111,, principles of oriental kaminit
and thus to raise an wllflce of universal, absolute
tnitli In the H;ime manner they rvpresent«l the
vari«l forms of eastern and western nligioui
worship as on,- enlite whole, which h.i.1 niani-
festiKl itself indee<l in liir..r..nt wavs, but at the
foundatll<.n of whhh there lay the s.ime true
faith. Tliey taught that o.rv kind of homage
and adoration, which men offer to suiierii>r &-
ings is nfe.riHl to henxs, demons, or Gods, but
finally, toll „,. m.«t high 0<«l. the author of
all

;
that thest .lemons ar.' tlie chiefs and genii of

the dUferent parts, elemenu, and powcia of the
world of people, countries, and cities, to ob-
tain whose favour and protection. It behove<l men
to honour them according to the rites and cus-
toms of the ancienW '

It is, therefore, manifest
that thr«. phih^vpht-i-, were csscniially i,o.lHe
to the C hristian religion,— the exclusive charac-
ter of which, and tendency to destroy all other
religions, siuud hi Oiiect contrast with their

-M' \
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in it! Tifour
' nwde it«

dactrlnM: ud u their Ksbool
at the reiT time In which Chriitiuiity
mnt npid adTknoee, nod bad itruck Pagutiim
with a moftal wound, they employed thenuetrei
Mpedally, and more earneitly, than other philo*-
ophen, to maintain their own teneti, and to
dntror Chriitianity. They in nowiie, however,
di'iiirea to defend heathenism, or ita worihip, in
their then degeneiate and degrading state: their
ideal was a more pure, more noble, spiritualized,
polytheism, to establish which was the object
which they had proposed to tbemselres. Whilst,
therefore, on the one liand, they preaerreil the
ancient and genuine truths which had sprung
from primitive tnulition, and purified tliem from
recent errors and deformations: on tlic other,
they adopted many of the doctrines of the hatcit
Christianity, and sought to reform paganism by
the aid of light which had streametl upon them
from the sanctuary of the Church. This admis-
sion and employment of Christian truths arc
eiiBilv explained, if it be true, that two of their
chiefs, Ammonius and Porphyrins, had been
Christians. It is well linown that they receive<l
instructions from Christian masters. . . . This
uniformity, or imitation, consists not onlr in the
use of terms, but in essintial dogmas. Tiie Neo-
platonic idea uf thni- hyp<Mtase:> in one Godhead
would not have Ih-j-i. hcani ci. If tlie Christ>«n
doctrine of the Trinity hwl not pre'^led It. . . .

Their doctrines respecting the minor Uoils. their
influence and connexion witt4 lliesupn-me Being,
approached near to the Christian dogma of the
angeia Nor is the influence of Christianity leiui

evident in the pure and grave morality of the
Xeoplatonics: in their lessons which teach the
purifying of fallen souls, tho detachment from
the senses. tli<; crucifying ... of the affections
ami passions, it Is easy to distinguish the
Christian, from the commingled pagan, elements.
The Neoplnlonics endeavounil to reform poly-
theism by giving to men a doctrine more pure
concerning the 0<m1s, by attributing an allegori-
cal sense to the fables, and a moral signiflcation
to the forms and ceremfinles of religion: they
sought to raise the boiiIh of men to piety, and re-

jected from their mythology many of the de-
grading narrations with wliiih it had before
aUiumled. It was tlieir desire also to abolish the
sucritlces. for tlie 0(nIs could only abhor the
slaughter, the dismemiierment and the burning
of animals. But at the same time tliey reduced
to a tlieory the apparitions of the Oods; they dc-
claroi magic to lie the most divine of sciences:
they taught and defenilol theurgy, or the art of
Invoking the Ofxis (tlioM- of an inferior order,
who were united to matter), and of compelling
tlH'm to comply with the desires of men. ' —J. J.

I. UOllinger, iftrt. oftU Church, r. 1, on. 70-73.
Aijio IN : P. Ueberweg, //i»t. of PhiUfoph)/.

trfl. «ft-70 (r. 1).—C. Kingsiey, AteMmlria and
ller .ScAooii.

NEPAUL, OR NIPAL -A country south
of Tih<'t. on tlie southern sIoim- nf the Illmalayaa
It« f'irnicr BuiUlhiit inhabilants. the Newsrs,
were (im<|iiertti In the IHth century by the Ohor-
kas. a Itujpiit tribi; from Cashmere, who were
subjuguuil ill turn by the British in India. Bee
Ihdia ; A. D. 1N0.VIH1«
NEPHTHALITES, The. See Huns, Trb

WniTc.
NEPOTISM, Papal. See Papacy : A. D.

1M4-I(i67.

NERAC, TfMty of. Sm PmAiics: A. D
1578-IU80.

NERBSHEIM, BattI* et. See Framci
A. D. l7iM(Ariiii.—Ottobbh).
NERI AND BIANCHI (BlMkt aad

WhitM), Th«. See FlommcB: A. D. t2»5.
1800: and 1801-1818.
NERO, Romas Bmp«fer, A. D. 54-88
NEROnIA.—Qaroea instituted by Nero
NERVA, Roman Emperor, A. I). W-wm
NERVII, The.—a tribe in Belgic (laui. ,t

tho time of Cesar's conquest, whirh occupied
the country "between the 8ambrc and tbe
Hcheldt (French and BelgIc llainaut. pn.vlmij
of Southern Brabant, of Antwerp, and imrt r)f

Eastern Flanders). "— Napoleon III., IUkI ,'f

Cirtar, bt. 8, th. 'i, footnote (r. 8).—The trihe
was destroyed by Ciesar. See Ukuim.
NESSA: Dcttruction by the Ifonrols

(laao). See KHORASsAif : A. D. 1330-133)
NESTORIAN AND MONOPHYSITE

CONTROVERSY.— The great religioun cnn
troversy of the Christian worW in the f.nmh
century, relating to the mystery of the Trinity
having been settled by the triumph of th<' iIck-'

trine of Athaoasius over tbe doctrine uf .Vriuii,

It was succeeded in tlie fifth century by a .niili

more violent disputation, which concenml the
yet profounder mystery of tlie Incarnation. To
the dogmatiste of one party it was wickedne* to
distinguish the divine nature and the hunian
nature which they believed to be unlteil In t'hrist

:

to the dogmatists of the other side it wiu »iu tu
confound them. Cyril of Alexandria linanic
the lmpli>.^ble leader of the flrat party. Netto-
rius. Patriarch of Constantinople, wan tun-nl to
the front of the battle on the other side mul lie-

came Its martyr. The opponents of Nfiieiiriuj

gained advantages in the conU-st fnim ilii- ihcn
rapidly growing f-ndency '.n tbe Christian wurlii
to pay divine hoi../rs to the Virglir Mary ok the
.Mother of God. To Nestorius and those who
believed with him, this was abhornnt. '1,1110

can but bear like," said Nestorius in nw »t his

sermons: "a bumnn mother can only iM'nr s
human being. Ood was not bom— he ilwilt In
that which was born." But the mob km tmi

eiuily cliarmed with Hariolatry to be nmviil by
reasoning on the subject, and Cyril Iwl thi- ;ii(.h,

not only in Alexandria, where it niunlen-,! Ilv-

patiaand massacred Jews at bis bidiliiig. hui eih-
erally throughout the Christian worM .v Coiiii

cil called at Ephesus In 4,11 sud n'<i>i;nt/t'>l us

the third (Ecumenical Council, cond<'niiiv>l N>s.
torius and degraded him from hU i'|>i>r>';>,il

throne: but a minority dispute<l it.H priK.vluni

and organized a rival Council, which niuriitl

anathemas and excommunications agsiiisi ( yril

and his friends. The emperor at last inti rfr'nil

and diseolved both: but Nestorius, four Vi-nn

later, was exiled to the Libyan desert ami |»'rv-

cuted remorseleaaly until he died. .Mnmiime
the doctrine of Cyril had been carried toaiuith'T

stage of development by one of his mimt anliiit

supporters, tho Egyptian monk Eutyrhes. ulio

maintained that the human nature of Christ wu
absorbol In the divine nature. Both fomn <(

the doctrine of one nature in the Son of (ixl

seem to have acquired somewhat confuwilly ilie

name of Mooopnyaite, though the UtUT Kt'iii in

more often valieU Eutychian, from the u.iuie "t

ita chief promulgator. It liindled new fires in

the contioveiiy. lo 448, a lecaad Council si
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NMTORIAN

IphMus, whIchUoUled the -Robbef Synod "on

of lu procwdtan, t«uuiDcd the MonophrtlbM
But two ye.™ UUir, in Ml. the Tn^Kiubbed
perty, >apported by Pop Leo the OiUt.

~

«doB which UM down • deUnltton of the Chrt.-
tian felth nfflrminc the exUteace of two naturei
In oatpenoa. and which nen-rthelew condemned
Nettorianiem ami Monophy»lttam. alike. Their
lucccM only Inflimed the pawlons of the wor
.happen of the Virgin a. the • Mother of God "

Everywhere monEt were at the head of the re-
ligioua revolution which threw off the yoke of
the Council of Chalcedon. " In Jeruiuem "the
ir\/^^,°l,**" 8«r'""''' """Het ran with
, '

, , „
in hlinaroe bv bin feroclounelfcalled

imlplea. At Alexandrin. a blabop was mur-
.1. ml in the baptistery of bli church. At Con-
i.ta|illnople for lUty year., there went on a
•iiCifaalon of bloody tumulu and flerce revolu
lionanr con«plra<ie« which continuallv «h«H.k the
imperial tbnme and dlnorgauitecl every part of
wnlety, all tiiruingupon the theological uuefttlon
of one nature or two hi the Incarnate Hon of

J h..I fi'^^TT' ^".•' .' »'^'* "•'" «'*'"Pt
t.. obtain the opinions of the chief ecclenlastical
liicnIUrtes. without aaaeniblini; a now ("ojncll
a in<.a»ure which ix|M.ri.n«- had shown tn ixas'
p.mte ratlier than apiH-ase tlie strife. Zenoissuwl
us famous lUnoticon. or Rllct of Union
It aimeil not at tlie n>concllcment of the contlictmg opinions, but hopetl. bv avoidinir all ixi.r..s
*"'"»

f^^^"", «7,f
"her party, to allow them to

nii.t together in Christian amity. " The Ilenot
K..n.>nl.vmultli.lle.l the fa. lion. In numlwr and
lHat«l the strife Utwwn tlicm The successor
f ^no, Anasuslus. became a partisan in the

friv. and through much of his nign of twentv
« v,u years the conltict mged more Hcnrlv than
<v.r Uwistantlnopli- was twice, at least in in
.urr.Til>.n.

• The blue and green factions of the(ir.u«-HUch is llie language of the times

-

jtivr place to tliese more miMldenlng cmlllcts
TliH hyum of the Angels in Heaven [the Trisa

f,"" *?f
'he Ixttle cry on .iirth.' At length

til.' death of Anastasius en.le.1 the strife flls
......,™>r Justin (A. I). .MN), bowe.1 t.. the ,,„.
thority of the Bishop „f Home -the Pope llor
mis. as -and invokwl his aid Tlie Eastern
» rl.l. exhaustwi. f.illowed genenillv the em-
l'T..rs example in taking the orlh.Mloxv ..f
Ifi.em. for the orthodoxy ,,f Christianity Smn-
riaiiLHUi and Momipbysltism in their extnme
f..rm, were driven from the oinn Held in the
l.ri.,il»n world but Is.th survive.1 an.l hav,.

.'.""J'l u "^'','y™*"n» •" «ho present .lav

• '* !M, >*. 8. (A. 1. anitr/t. 9
Also is: E. OlbUm. /Win, and Fall of th,

ft..-,,,,, Kpmrt. th. 47.-J. AUog, VmWrml
' *"r.A ttsr,,;,,, %A,j^h, fh. 2. -Set., ais.,, Ni»

•""tro^mt""'"
"''""' """' "' "•"•"•"«

r.f*f.!*iIS"'^'*^'
T«>t.-"Witldn the limiu

.[, L^iT''""^''',- • •
'Wss-vt was rapidly

• Mirrwted by penecution(s.>e above. Nk8tori\x

II" patriarchate of Antioch, where, as we have
"";-, "" «»'«««<;? N'ratarius at first ioua.l gr,-«l-
<-t fav.mr. it had diaamieare.i aseariy as the time"f .Iii»tUihin [A I). sM-565] But another BeW
l».v «pen to it in the Pteralan kingdom of the 8aa

mtTAD.

Mnld*. aad tn thli it ultioutdy (track iu roota
d«Ply. The Chahtaan churirwhlch ,t^
begUinlng of the fifth century wai in a floiulab-

i^m"^S'°"l.'^J**" '""^^ ^ mtaiooarie.
-f '.^ t*«a«a»»WB, v< V-SUIOiKa

pendent 00 the patriarch of Antioch. and in w-^ °'J^f"•«« •n«» dladpllne it waa clowilT
connected wFth the Syrian church. It I. not
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lurprislng. therefore, to And that some of Iu
luemberaTent a ready ear to the Neatorian doc
trine. Thta was espedally the cMe with thechurch teacher, of the f^ua leniinary atfcdewa In Mewpotamta. ... One of their num-
K.'iK?^'"°Vi.*'"' '" •''•'•"P »' ">e city ofNWbl. from 48S to 489, by hi. long and active

ment of the Neatonan church in Perato. Hepersuaded the king Pheroie. (Kirui) that the

??. K'^Kl^K^i.'''!.'"'? "^ «" ""e doctrine ofthe established church of the Roman empirawould prove a ttfegiiard for PenU. . . . P^Jmthat time Nratorisnlsm l»came the only form of
airistl«nitytolerate,l in Persia.

. . . TficCathol

on Antioch. and a8»um.-.l the title of fttriarch
of Babyl.,D The s.hool of Edcssa. which In 4Wwas again broken up by the Oieek emperor.
^•11... was transferred to Nislbls. and In that
pla<e c..utiuu.-.l f..r several centuries to 1« an
^ip,.rtant centre .,f thi-ological learning, and e«-
p.'clally .)f biblical sludlc . , In the sixthcentury the Xestorians ha<l establlshi-d cl-rche«fnim the Persian Gulf to the CaspUn 8ea. a^
ha.l preachc.1 tlie Oos|hI to the Modes the
Bactrlans. the Iluns. an.l the Indiana, and u
far as the c.»st of Malalwr and the Islan.l oftevlmi Al a laUT [...ri.xl, starting from Balkami !S8raar.;juid. they spread Christianity am..ng
t !.• nomad Tartar trilns in the riMnote vllleys o1
tlielmaus; an.l the Inscription of Slganfu, whichwas discoverctl in China, and the genuineness of
wliloh Is consldere.1 to be aNive suspicion, de-
scrlU-s the fortunes of the Nestoriaii church in
tiiat .-..untry from the first mission. A 1) 636 to

'I'lrJu,'" *.'''*^'* ""' monument was set iip

;,.i / .1 !?."" "'""' ••ontury. during tCe
rule of thecallnhs at Bag,ln.l. the patrian-h rc-
m..v,Hl I.) that city, an.l at this |xrl.Ml twenty five
metn>|Militans were subject t.> him From
t 10 elovouth i-euturv cmwanls the pros.writy of
111.' Chaldaan church d.cllne.1, owing to the ter-
ril.le persecutions towhi.h iu members were ex-
pose,!. »oreni<Ht among th.'sc was the attack
or Tim.nir tlie Tartar, who alm,«t exterminated
tlii'in. Within the prcsint century their dlmln-
lsli.Hi nunilKTs have b.vn still further thinned by
frightful massacres intllctd bv the Kurds Their
hoailiiuarters now are a remote and rugged val-
ley in the mountains of Kuniistun. on the bank*
of the (Jnater Zab. . . . Beyond the boundary
which s.par»tes Turkey from P.rsia to the K)uth-wanl of Mount Ararat, a similar community it
Kttled on the slmres of I.ake Irumta A atiU
larger col..uy is foiin.l at Mosul, and othera
elsewhere in the noighbourlioo.1 of the Tigria

Of their widely exundi'd miaalons only

"?'o ''5,?'""'' "* remains, in the ChristUiu
?. ?.' J"o"»» <"> the Mahibar coaat of India."—
H. F. Tozcr. Tlu Churth an4 the Basten Brn-
jnrr. rh. 5.

AiJX) IK: E. Gibbon, Am^'m and fbll of tH$
BtMiuin Empirt, rt. 47

'

NBTAD. BmttU ot See Htnw: A D. 408.
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mCTHIRLAinM. HITBXRLAXM.

NBTHBRLANDS.
Tk* L«a4.—" The Borth-WMicra ooTMr of UmMl pl»lo which eitcodi from the Ocimui ocmb

to the I'rmi mountaiu < occunM by Um eoun-
trin oilM the Nrthertanda [Low Couatrieel.
Thii imall triugle, encloeed between rimace.
Oemuuiy, and the lea. Is dlTlded by the modern
kingdoroa of Belgium aod Holland into two
nearly equal portioot. . . . Oeofraphlcallj and
ethaotrraphlcally, the Low Countriea belong both
U< Oaul and to Oermany. It la even doubtful to
which of the two tb<- BaUrian laland. which It
the core of the whole country, waa reckoned by
the Riimana. It it. bowerer, moat probable that
all the land, with the exception of Prieiland,
waa conaldered a part of Oaul. Thiee great
ri»en— the Rhine, th* Mruae, and the Scheld —
bad depoaitol their •lime for agea among the
dunra and landbanlu heared up br tbe ocean
around their moutha. A delu waa thus formed
habluble at la»t for man. It waa by nature a
wMe morait. In which ooiy iilanda and nrage
foieata were Intcnperaed among lagnnna and
ahallowa; a diatrtct Wing partly below the level
of the ocean at iu higher tiilea, lubject to con-
stant overflow from tne river*, and to frequent
ami terrible inundations by tbe sea. . . . Here,
within a half submerged territory, a race of
wr^-ubed irthyophagl dwelt upon 'terpen.' or
mounds, whiih they had raised, like beavers,
above the almost fluid soil. Here, at a later day
the same race chained tlie tyrant Ocean and his
miKhty slreamt Into subserviency, forcing them
to fertilize, to render commodious, to cover with
a beneflcent network of veins and arteries, and to
bind by watery highways with the farthest emls
of Ibo world, a country dislnheriteit by nature
of iu righta. A region, outcast of ocean and
earth, wrested at last from both ilomains their
richest treasures. A race, enKagnl for genera-
tions in stubborn conllict with the angry ele-
ments, was unconsciously educating itself for its
great struggle with the still more savage desiKit-
Ism of man. The whole terrlU)ry of the Xethcr- i

lands waa girt with foresU. An extensive Mi i

of woodland skirttti the sea-coaat. reaching be- ,

yond the mouths of the Rhine. Along the outer I

edge of this barrier, the dunes cast up by the
|

sea were prevented by the close tangle of ihickels I

from drifting further Inward, amf thus farmed '

a breastwork which time and art were to
strengthen. The groves of Haarlem and the I

Hague are relics of this ancient forest. The I

Badahuenna wood, horrid with Uniiillc «a<ri '

fires, exiendeil along the eastern line of the van- i

islied lake of Flevo. Tiie vast Hcrcynian forest
nine days' journey in breadth, close*! In the coun-
try on the German side, stretrhing from the
banks of the Rhine to the remote regions of the
Ihwimw. in such vague immensity (says the con-
qurn.r of Iht whole country) that no Oerman
aft.r traveling sixty days, luwi ever reached, or
even lieani of. iu commencement On the south
the famoii* groves of Aniennes. haunted by faun
and satyr, embowered the country, and separated
It from Celtic Oiiul. Thus inundateti by mighlv
nvers (juaking beneath the level of the ocean
beiu-d about l.y hirsute foreata, this low land'
nether lantl. hollow bnd, or Holland, seemed
,rl-,

;!'"«'''''"« «f» arms of thr .V; Kcom-
pHshed Roman ••-J, L. Motley. The l\m <if Ms
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Tk«Mkrl7lalMMUata. 8mBu^x ; Nnvn
Batatiah: and Ttixak*%.

e.A.P- ^"J?**^ •* ^'** •»•»*«" "adtr
CItIUs. Bm BaTATuaa.
4^h CntiviM.—SattlMiMt sad demiaa-

tiM af tk« Praalu. See Piujiu: also iIa' i

A. D. ssft-aei.

(Pludw*): A. D. a6«^3l3.-Th« Plemisk

(Hellaad): A. D. 9S»-I34S. — Th« sarlv
Ceuts of HoUand—'It wSTn the vesr fl
that Charles the Simple [of France] prrsenli ,| t,)

Count IMrk the territory of HolUnd. l.v l.tt.

n

patent. This narrow hook of land, d.-siin.-.l in
future ages, to be the craille of a considerHlilc .•m.
pire. stretching through both hemispheres. w;i«
thenceforth, the Inheritance of Dirk's lii-wrn-
danta. Historically, therefore, he is iMrk I

Count of Holland. . . . From the time of the
first Dirk to the close of the IStli centurv \\wn
were nearly four hundred years of un>)nilii-n
male descent, a long line of Dirks ami non-n<»«.
This inm banded, hot-headnl. atlventunnis rur
plami aa sovereign upon iu little snmiv li.».k'

making feMcioiu eiertiona to swell into Uxir
consequence, conauering a mile or two of nmniM
or barren fune. after harder blows and lil...liir

encounters than might have establlsheil un mi
pire under more favorable circumstances. !ii l:i.t

dies out. Tbe counuhip falls U> the limw ..f

Avennes, Counuof Hainault. Holland, toir.ili.r
with Zeland. which it had aimexeil. is thus j.iiii.,|

Ui the province of Hainault. At the cn.l ..f

another half century the Hainault line .ji.in.
William the Fourth died childless in 1 W
[l!M,'i?]."_J. L. Motlev. Him uf tKt iMrh II,

public, inlrod., teft. 5-«.

A. D. ij-isth Ccoturiat.—Relations with
the HMMatic Lcacuc. S.-e H.tNSA To» v.
(HolUad): A. D. i34S-'354.-Thc Rise of

tht Hook* and the KaMUnsrt, or Cods.- i m
the death of William IV. [Count of lloll;.ri.||

without issue In 18«. his sister, nurrii-ii t.i U,,.

Emperor Ixuis. became Countess of ZcHhin.l.
HolUnd. Friezlond an<l Hainault. Rut h.r Imi.
band dying soon afterwank. many of t he n"hlr»*.
whom she bail offended by the attempt to ;-r-tnin
their excesses. Instigat<-<l her son to avmnic il,.-

sovereignty. In the sanguinary stnu'itli' win. Ii

ensued, the people gencmllviidiiered tuttiiMMU'^-
of Margaret." They " kxikeil for<v«nl i.. ilie

necessities of a female reign aa likclv to sir.rl
them opportunities to win furilier immuniiir« «
the condition of thoir supp<irt against the tiirlm-
lent nobles Did not tlies.- live, like the irr.it
fish, by devouring the smaller ones r Ami ii..w

could they be chirked but liy the hooks wliirh.
though iiisigniflcti t in appearance, wli.-n spilv
used would lie too strong for them. Sin h » u
the talk of the peo|>li'. and fniin tlirM- imn^'
hold wonts anwe the niemoreble eplthels. whi, li

in after yearn were liciini in eveiy civic hnwl
and above the din and death-cry of manv .i Imt
tie field. Certain of tbe nobles adhen-t'l I.. Vv
cause of the Hooks, while some of the .iti.^.

aiiHjttg which were Delft. Haarlem, llort, uri.l

Rotterdam, supported the Kabeljauws (or ( v>.|<{

The commuiJty waa divided into iwrtirs niliir



IWTHIRLAjfM, lMS-iaS4. fcw.

IbM l»lo rliiiM. ... Ib the *u«>».>i^ <

Mcmiaa of • lord to their nwk*; and th« K»M-jMiwt wtr. «u.ll.,Ud of the Vilu.bS« iSd

. tytteiMtlc pnifej;;; „, them. U ti^^hu
ttroa«houttbeT.i7lng,tni„Ie iSTSmT,hnd the two f«ctfcB.*were ,|«(jn,ted bylS;

mTHZRLANM. 14tT-l4M

tabS5£?™t .hf w '"•"'-'"'rt 'he twopwl™
— inetr icwier* who uirvlved were lwnliihe<r

lued to the gmumJ. M«rir«ret wu forred to

".l-'^** *" EnglMd, whe^ rte n-nulnH un.U
. .holt time preTroui to her .l«ith In mT whenthe fourpTOTlnce. K-knowle,lged Wllllim V mitilr undbpulcd ord. The iucceedlrHr r.i.!!

fie* of the embittered f»rtl..n.. \Vh.trvfr

fJT^.*" "**• '•'"'°« 'he Liter h«lf "f t|LJ4lh century wu munlci^l u»l cmmerctal ^
tafBcieDt enlanfflea by ambitlou* f.mnTain

dulrscted by the rival p.,w^n and prpu!n«(onr f

JT"^,.^ •*.? "«»"«" «>mp«re,| with X n,,tof Norihera Eumpe, wd e.Vcl«lly with E«,J

«lT«t^^i^
woollen.f«.to,ie..t M.llne. an,

«>n l« territory. One of lu merchant, carries onui Immenw trade with HamaKu. and A IJ^....dn. Another, of Valc«.|eZS."Sef„g ,1'".ri,dunng a fair buy, up all the pr,^vi.loM *x|h«,|

i«tt «...* ^* **** weaver.. In 1389 it |,a«

I iHUKe»at« numeroiu enough t.. form in virm.,. .„ entire dIvUloo of tht armr A a ^P»M jiven by one of the CounU of' Flam era ^,

.0^/1^1"* "1'""''*«1 "ifi ci«l,i„n.. thev-

e l^uJ^ "T '5'*' .umptunu. cl,«k», ricl,rvemhroldered and trimmed with fur and nlar^I

t» li «t the roncluMtia of the f.-«t a f,.ii«l.",
c. I-I .hrira.tenli.a to the fact^^t the were

in 'i;'^!{i ,"•
'.'^'"•i,'-

The burgoniitrr ,^oriK'n replieii: Wr Flem ngH are not In theli.l.,1 of crrving awa- l!.eru5hl!n.after dinner*

in.he ATIT '"^ ''""•'' ^hnmirler wrilinK

LfJ;^ ^n'ufy. «y. that th,. traveller, leav*
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teri of luxury and dhplay, Eaclaad of tha iMh

Hpain among lu v..t p.«»Ml„o., pmvH to ihJS
'vl 8t«C.T' ""V?"' *^'' '»™~«>2.«

^. It of vLw 1, It •'"''.';"'" • »"• "•«*'«al

f:.'"
T^'^'^e^r.nr.-en:;' re"'it"to"rt!S,''.:Skeener merrhanu than the HpanUrd^ rwlhrto.

lage. from the cloie connect on The new rn^
w£I^ 'iL:""'?';J"" """' 'hHrd.fftr.^l'Si
.K J'*'^ *""' O'-'-mnny were lmpoveri.hedthey became .>,l,hiera„/morepr^K^"*r.

. . . W Ith wealth |><>iiring In fnim all uijais

""•rce Anhiucture wan flrst develoneH an<l

Th« dupoilinr of Conntcaa i.«t.llii^T

and Frienland. .Ik.<l, leaving no male hclre Zt a-laughter. J.„,b«. „r J«„u.llne. whom moat „ftie noble, and town. 0/ the wv.ralTuteT hiClal;...lv a.knowl«|g„l „ „,« hclr,^ „f h^father »iK,verelgnty. Though barely ievcnuinYears of age. tU- counter Jake a. .te«^
H.m,-tln,e, ralle.1. wore a wldoWi^ weed^ ISlhad Uen marri«t two year, before toXhn thSiie.«nd «,n of the king of Kran.-T who te^™
.CThiy H'T."""' "y hi-bn-thlr. d^^Tt™•hitiphln of France. John had dl«l T fewmonth. Ufore Count William, de. h ami iSie.voung count.M. fair in |Mn«n and weTl m'l-wfl In mind. w«, |,.f, ^uh nomalewnnort'
to .-onteml with the rapacltv of an uSirop'Xlh "hop ..ncle,John, called Yhe (Jodl^^irZ;
f j.iegel. who Mr..ve to rob her of her heritam-Ueijry V. (of F.nglan.l] ha.l then .?^Tr

u'l'^,\''""'l'l'
"""." « "•'-nclliatlon^tSS-

i>h»l her rights and pro,w«e,l a marriage be^tween her an,rni« bn.lh.r.r.'.lm. Duke of SSffori

tw.Inrv" "" H,,rr"""-' """i!" •"' "'^'•^twtnty But .he w.i. a hgh spirited wil-

Duke of Hrabunt. whose father was a bn^hiir ofJean San. IVur (Duke of Ilurgundv] Theyoung Duke wa. only .iileen': an.f ias a w,^^minded, pawlonal,. youth. Sharp quarreU tookplace between the y,>„ng pair; tW)!:c£l w„
violent «r,H headstrong, ami accu«,| herhuabandof allnwing hiniwlf to be govrme.1 bv favZr
,Zl'l-}7

''7'^'- '^'"' f^"""' <" Burgundy "n

ZmT^ '"
^k'", ,

•^"" ""w y«-«™ of quar.relltag. in the July of Uil Ja-juellne md2 outearlr one moraine met a kr'-ht -r n^i il
call^ K«,lllo„. ^w£';Ul''lonfbe;Vl^Eng'
Ishman at heart.' and who bought h"rimhrwmen. ami galloped off for clala when*

.U.e came to Eng^tnd. where Henry rw^WeS SS
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with lb* eourtMf ilurm • illatrMml (Umvcmat,
mm) ih* bcoua* • nnt loUowie cnmpanluo of

Uw QufMi. . . . 81m loudly n*« out that tbe
latcotkid to obtalD • lepanuoo fnHn her biu-

bMMl on the pira of odiMuifulalljr, >ltbou(h •
dUpeoMtlon bad bavn (imntM by Ibc Counctl of
CtHMtMioc, mmI ' that IM would nurry annw one
wbu wiHild pay her tbe rcnwrt du« to bvr nak '

Thte |<orwa kwo prMrnlnl bbmrlf la the ihapc
(>r Iliiinfrry, duke i>f UlouccMrr. tbe Kln('*
j'liiinKnt limlhrr, hattilKiine, graceful, a<-<iMn

pll^lMil, iHit far le« patient aod OHwrtentkma
tlutu any of bla three eklen." Benedict XIII.,

thf anti pope, was perauadcd to prooounce the
niarrlaie of Jaquellne aod John of Brabant null

anil rcM; "but Henry V. knew that tbi* was a
T«ln aeotenre, and inllmatt'd to hi* brother that

lie woulil never ronteni to bU ranouaing tbe
Itiivbeaaof Brabant; ahiiwinc him tliat tlie wnl-
kick could mtt be Iriral, atttf that to claim tbe
litily'a Inberltancu would leail Ui a tvrtaln rup-
ture with tbe Duke of Burfcundy, who cimhl nul

but uphold the caute of bli ctiunin iif Brabant.

"

NotwithatandInK Ihcae ivnionitrances. the Duke
llumfrey did marry the nwluciive Ja(|urline,

early In 1434. " He then lent lo demand fnim
tbe Uukr uf Brabant tlic poMcsakin of the ladr'i
Inhrritam'C ; ami on hia refumi the Halnaultert
rs|M>uaed whichrvrr party Ihry prrfcrmi and
lirKau a warfare amoorf thriiiwlrca." Sow
aflcrwanU tin- K'xUi'm lilaliop of IMgr illnl and
" liiMiurathnl lliv rlKlilx be nn'K-iulnl in liave to

Ilainault. not tii bla ulcct', but to the Duke of
UurKundy. Ulouct-stiT In the nirantlnir In-

vailnl Ilainault and carried on a ' bitter war
there.' liurKundy aMemliled men at arm* for

Ita protection: and letteni pii)we<l between the
Ihiket, ending in a clinllenKe— not U'tweeu
Jnijuellne'a two buitlmnilo. who would have
neemnl the I)lt4-«t |htiiou> to have foujiht out
the iiuamfl, but betHH-n Oloucrater and Bur-
guntly. " II waa arranired that tlie tnie»tion of

tlH- piiwieMion of Ilainault ahould lie ilo'ided liy

•iUKle ciimtiut. llumfn'T returniil to Enulaiiil

to make pn'|>arati<ina, leaving Jat|Ueliiie at Moiw,
with her mother. The Utter proved falae and
allowtil the citlzena of Moiis to deliver up the
unlmtipy lady to I'hilip of KurKumiy Her
F^uiiliah liualmnd found himat'lf (Miwerlem to
render her much ukl. and wun poiuil)ly iniliHer-

cut t>i Iht fate, kiniv anotlwr WHiiiau hiiil caught
Ma fancy Jai|iieline. after n litiii'. eMuiMii from
her cnptivily, and reviveil the war in Ilitinuull.

(JU.u.vaterw ndiiiK her .'itNl men The Duke of
llraliunt iliiil, and re|Hin« n-aclie<l her that
(iloui'iAter liad marrieil Eleanor Colilmm; but
Klie continual to buttle for her couniv till 143N,

when Hhe tiiially came to tcrma with I'hilippe [of

BuritundyJ. let' bim frarriwin her fon niua-n, ap
lioinled him her iH'ir. and pniminett not to marry
without hia conaint A year <ir two after how
I'Vir. ahe married a ir^ntleman uf Holland calle<l

Kmnk of Biiraleni, tijion which he waa aeized bv
till' lturj;undiana T ' purchaac hia liberty abe
yii'ltleil all her domiuionw. and onlv received an
amiuii! iK-nnion until 14:«l. when aLe diiil. bav-
iiii; lirou^'ht aliout aa much atrife and diaaenslon
us any wonuin of her time."—(' M. Yon|^,
Ciinicm ;( Ehi) llitt . m-rirt 2. c 83,

At,*' IN; K de Monatrelet, CkranMtt ifrant
.-,, J..:.....,. ;.i i. th. 164. ISl, 234 , hk. i. ck j-j-

S3. 4»-ll>-t M Davica Uut. of UulUiut, pi I.

rt. 5-«.

A. D. I4a»-I4)»,—TIM M*«r«l(atv af theHmm af rBM<y MUMtak«4.—" l>m iiw
urrvadcf of IIoIImmI, Zaalaail, frteiland and
lUlMUlt by JiMnb*. PhlUp [the duke of Bur
fundy called PUIIp tlM Oood] bacuae pianemr,)
of tha moat coaatdenible itatca of tbe Neilier

laitda. Joho, duka of Burfuady, bla fatluT. had
auooaaded lo FUadera and Anoka, la rlxht of liij

mothar Margaret, lole betraaa of Loula van ikr
Male, count uf FUadera. In the year IH$,
I'hilip enteiwl Into pnaaeiilnn of the coiiniy nf
Namur, by the death of Tliemkire. Ii« Iwi
native prince, without laaiie. of whom he Im,|

purchaaeti it during hia llfetlimi for |:i.' mai
cniwna of gokl. Tii Namur waa aikkil in ilir

nelt year the neighbouring duchv of llralnni

by the death [A. D. I4»)| of Pblllp (liMilHrof
Joho. who marrinl Jaroba of Holland i. wiil»>iit

iaaue: although Margaret, cimnteaa dowaut r "f
llollaod, auot of the late duke, atooil tlie nil
In aucceiaion. aince tlie right eitrodeil to feinalm,

Pblllp prevalh<d with the atatea of Bralaini lo

confer on him, aa the true heir, that duiliy ami
Llmburg. t<i whk:h the Margravlate of .'.ntarrp

and thelonlahlp of Mechlin were anwied
The accraaktn uf a powerful and anililiioiu

prince to the govemntrnt of the eounly Kiwaiir
thing but a aoun-e of advantage to the liiitiL.

excepting, perhapa, in a coiumereial |><iiiit nf

view."—C'. M. Daviea. llitt of UMin.l, ,,i i
(h. 1 (r. 1).

A. D. I4SI-I4S3. — RaTolt of Ghent. Sn
OUENT: A. I>. 14iSl-14.'M.

A. D. 1456.—Tha Burfnadian hand laid on
Utracht. See I'THiuilT: A 1) 14.Vi

A. D. 1473. — Cueldarlaad takao iota tht
BurKuadian dominioa. 8ee Oikiiikui on
A. IT. 107»-1478.

A. D. 1477.—Tha aavaraoc* from Burgundy.— Accaaaiaa of tha Duch*^ Mary. Tht
fraat of tha "Croat Priviltga."- • >ii tin ttfth

of Januarv. 1477. t'harlea the Mold if iturk'uiitr

came to Ida end at Nancy, and liOiiU XI if

Krance laki prompt awl >'!r< '^ai da on tin Ilur

gundlan duchy, which remaiiieil theniefnnh
united to tlie French crown. It waa tlie fimhir
Intention of Louia to arcure more orkaauf ttw

Netberland domain of the Utv duke, ami li" la-

gan leizurea lo that end. But tlip Nitliirhiail

atatea much pn-fermi to acknowkilire tin' xorr
elgnty of the young ducheaa Mary, ilauuhirr

and Bole heireaauf I'harleathe Bokl, ph>vi<li.ili,lii>

would make pniper terma with them " Minrily

after her aci'naion. the nolilea. to wleisi' cuar

dhinablp ahe had been oimmitted liy ( li.irlei

before hia departure, aummonetl a ):tm nil u
nembly of the atatea of th<< Netln rUiiiln at

Uhent, lodcvlae meana for arrrating tlie enter

priaea of I^iuia. and for miaing funila t" i>ii|i|»'rt

tlie war with Krance. aa well aa to eon>i'l>r ttie

atate of tttTalra iu the proviniva 1'li • h Hie

lint regular aaaembly of the atalia nein ral <if

the Netherlanda. . Charlea, and lii« f:ttliir

I'hilip, had exerciml In the Nelherlandsarpeth^
of government far more arhilrary lliaii ilu iii

habitant* had until then been ai< uhIkiiiiI I"

... It now appeared that a favuuralik opp-ir

tunlty offered Itielf for rectifying these almx'a.

and the aaaembly. therefore, made the runiii'lcre

tkin of them a preliminary to tbe grant of taj

auppile* for the war ... I hey fnai>i< i *<

flrmlv 00 thia reaolutloo that Mary. Undin,; liter

•

-
Virwen- deterodned to ivfuie any aubaidiea till Ibii

2300
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•/

N<rtbtrltad& fhat r.f IIo hail ud ZmiUimi

fof llM MwlDblr ,f i|„. ,ut«, la 1477] ,/,r

MttHCRLAMM. i-t4M.

^« ^V*"',"^ '^ «.p«o,-i •<». who I. M

i<ikc<

•»<1 Hi-Ily emipfn„. The huthTiKl^tert
... ( ..Ingor. wte^ leTeral of •

.fl,rw.rd. ,lol.,«l. Jii ln.«^ .M?Zl I, b^cwnr the foumUtl.* ..f tbf n-publl.' U wm.rrc.phul.tloo «n.l r«n>gnltl..„ of .nrk-nt rllht.

Uull UK m»iT.r without ,oovnt of Uk- ninu-* „t

offlirt Nooffl,. ,h.lf be f,rni«l The On«t(minrll M.1 «upr,n«. Court of Hnl|.n,| I. n-^
.^;!:j"'fl,«„^?;r'

:'-" •*• ''"'•'«'" •>«'•'.•" "n
» 'rt-i 7 r^ "Mm.ry court, u ^h^ji ,„,,no .ri«liMl turi«lUt...ii of nwiirm wliblii ,l«.

tbelr ilgbt not to Iw (ummooed b> luntk-e li^
T.«.d tb« limit, of their lerrttorv Tl* Htl^ n..-.Mnmon with ,11 tl» pn.vlo.,.; of the XeTheUn.t,. D»y hol,| db... „ ofleo .0.1 at .uch pli^!,

j

h.i by eotMent of the pn.vlmUl "iZ,VI her the du<l«, u.r her' d.^r.l„,T'.t. ,
l»-Kln either.!. „(r,.i«lTe or defen.lv.. wur with
...it «...*nt of the e.Ut.., In ««. /i.VY;.

.«trilmie to It, m.lntrii«nce In all iiubllc .n,l
h-L-al ,1., umenu the Xe,h..rl«„| UnXg"X
..f i hTv ^' " T""'*''"* " ""> «•"• prlvll,.,,.,
"f . rity. The i-.t of the Supreme t„uiK.il i,
.n,n.ferred fr-m, Mechlin to {he luVui 'xo

l.m.re.1. but by conw-nt of the . .„te, (jti ,
tTi";".^ "^ compell.,1 to contrlb,ue u. r. ,,u",^ '

« 1.1. b they h.ve D..t »..u,i The m.reniK,.'Sic.„.,e lu ,*r~,n l.ef„n. the ,.,ui.... to nik, h|.
«-.l'';Htf..r.upplie.' <Vrt«lnly. f." tt rt

«.v « wi!'*.!.'''^'
*" *^"; ''»" •" ""••hiib.

A.,«,|»: L. S Co.tello, Mtn^r,
..f }l.,ry ,.fBiir^umlf, rh. 3)4-30.
'' ' "

li^^ -f i*''— T** A..tri«a m»rri.« ofMary of Barfuadr.— " Several bu.liau.UTwRX
rr..po.e,l to the Pr<U«of Burg,.,.Ty.Ti^d r* r^-

marrying, to defeu.l th.«. territorie. thMahe hk"kft to her. or ,by marrying the dauphin) toT
H.

. (. Seveml were en-Jnly f.-r tbU luairb uid

Ml the chjuicellor t.. the king [Louis XI 1 werel»trayed to the «nbM«dor, fnm ObeM 'Zme
?.PrT*,|*f »«««•' - 1 urged the Ip^^.-r, I their age. ihe dauphin being but ninet.«riol,

.
ud BMldM ennged u. tfc Kin. ^f

En.rl.nd'. daughter; M^dTtCe r - * •'
»>u of the Ouke of derei

U(getted the
Othen leconi'

2301

».Dl. wenVto^tTlm".^ Ii^''h!'„?!l!'^''
!
rOh whlc;h, "Thir. Vn'^,r'Kw« bm «;i

i ^r^t^'-^l
"'"'.'•'^'^ f'T hU father wTtttTl?

^t i^.lP"'',''
"' ;?"""*• *»• '"n.lurte.l to"bj-nt, with aU,ut 7(»o or »» hone In hk

L'ilf I
'*"'• *'•'•'' •' "•»« •'»'>» brought no

«H^*'*;"'T' "' "" 'Ubje-it'of theVouMprince,,; for, rn.tea.1 of hi. .iipporting Jr iSS

lilion to fare the king.; \nj,i„ which «ji
bun...ur ..f the hou... of XrmrUi^Zphi^
t.. lK..ubJe,u..f the hou«. of BurgunSy^
j"« l*en bn.<l im under wealthy princei' tlut

n5-rvV^^^^
^?::^Lvn:;r«^,rr..r;.f':.:r.9

lX.;r:!;7o;";;;;|;::;i!L!l^rr?^''F

Auk. tj. I, s. ( •"Mu'Vrmmr.a/.V.inofBur.

in^«i?' 'HJt'WJ. - MMimUimn ud th«

H«iSLT-~ T"* !?" " •»•• "••* P»rtT ta

ri. J .
•" ^V^""""K '" "" ••nil. of the mu-

?,f' ,'"'"•'' '•''.'"'•» Maximilian aiHl M.J^
t ..ir H.l.,tjM,n. I'hillp. .u,.^.e,lrd to be mr?,'.

.'l !f.','

.'^ M ,"" ^r'^Tl"''* "»"'«ll«telytp^ tb.
.I.'. I ..f bU moth..r -Munh IW. Uw.'l A.hewi.Hi IbU time oulv four vmra of aw M«.lmllu„

gua^rui Vr,
-"—'"'«"..•'.'»? tt't

w? ; f .".
^""

^""l"«
"""'*'• P*™'". "d pro-'.vt.,r of bl« .ut... hv all the pr..vinc^Mi exwDt

,

H»ud..r..od<,„..,,,..rl,.,„, TbeVmir^ |"X
».^..re.l (he p,T»o«of Philip «e Uhent fn,H,i„tea.ng.my • T«,e.lu... tb.-' Klrmingi^ tf/ „Ud?
Zi";

*'" '"1"^'' '»"'• I ou two cJmpaignrintbWr country, during i ,-n and 14«5 u .he t*
'

?."J|
"' *!''''' "he"' -.-I Brug'r,ur" ...trJS

I

" » ".^n.ilian wa. a, kno«le.lg^,l pri^' iT^f
,

ri,.,., r,
. "ring the minority of Phi/ip. wl.„ wmd.lMT..Iby tbeOhcui.r.int.. the hand, of hU

!
father, and by him entru.!...! to the .are of MaTg«r.t ..f Vorl. I»uche«..low.gerof Z«u"ly
U*»>- Maximilian bavrng been, id the mean.me. orowne,! - King of ti.e R„„',.n,. .', ^J^i bH|«-lle. and tbi« ra.le...d. *. to .,,eiU, for hto.ub..^iue„, coronation a, . .npert,r-the FTemtonn«. *4rain In n-voU Maximilian wa. .t BnilS^«.d rum..r a. cu«.d bim of a design to occudv tSlcity with Uemmn tr.».p. The 'Sen ^t im^forj-talM the attempt \,y «,UlDg him per«S^^

....1 nuiklnv' bin. . pri*,ner. TEey beM^ J
. .^m-e for nearly four month..^unUI he hJd

PMn "."' "^ NetherUtKU to the youngVukePWlip. hu ^.r,
. t.. plsix the b«Kr uLer Uw««

Burgundtan .idet, to wlthdmw .|| foreign
^-P*. •"«'«<• U-: hb eDde.Toi. to pn^m
pt.«.-e with rmncf On tb«« term. MmSS

i-l

I
>
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ebttlMd hkllbcrtr; iMt.
Ik* Bapnur rmkrie, had

mMattmc, hto fMiwr,

. had BMrrhnI araijr to

tkt frootlMB of BntaMt (nr hi* ilrllTcimaoe, ua
Ika forf hoaonM* Kiag of tlw KtMnaaa, wklnc
hMI* to Um •kvltar of tbrw ('int*, rrpudlauil
wtik »kM:ril)r all Um ragkCrmmu Im liail twnrn
to. UU Impsrtol iuhut Inl Uw km* h» hail

biuugbt lolo nuMlen WHt UitI •Itm to Oh«Bt

.

but Uml i>( lb* uwleruMiiK aflet fit wtclu aail

raiuniad ui Uvrmuir. leaTiag bU form t<> imw--
cut* tbe ilrK* *i>il tb* w«r Tb« mmniDtkma lo

FfauMfen iHiw biuiigbt to life tbe popular party
of tbe " Hiioka" (u Hollaml, ami war bnihe nut

la tbat pnivlncv. Iii nrlilwr part of tbe Nrtlivr

lanib wrrp Ibv InwirKt'ota aurceiafui. Tbe
PlemluK* IuhI bc«n brlp<il t>y Fraoci*, aa<l wbrn
tb« Prcofb king abanilmml tbem tbey wrrv
fifCMl to Imr a pmuv oo buniiliating Irrint uotl

for a beaTv prirr in ranh. In ilollaml, tlx- rr

Tolt UagninlKtl (or a time. Iiut lip>ke out with
freaheplrit in UWO. (>atilr<l br aa wliit wbkh
tuminarlly altrml tbe ralue of tbe coin. In tbe
nrxt year it ti»k iIh- name of tbe "C'aaembnit
tiN'l.' or BrraalamlClierar War. ThlniiMurrrrtioti

waaaupprreani in UV3. with tbe bripof Orrnian
troopa, ami prnvnl only iliiaatritua to tbv prov
Imt. " It waa ihi' laat rllort uuule for a cimiiil

rrahle llini- liy tbe llulUoilen agaluat tbe incnsaa

lug (HiwiT ami extortion of tbeir cour'a. . .

Tbe miaeniblv ri'mnanl of tbe Ilimk or popular
{

party mcltnl ao riitlrvlr away tliat we near of
<

tbrm notiion- In llollanil: Ibe county, formerly n
power n'tiHtlwl in Itmlf, wa» now lircutne a

j

inall ami ilennlatil itortlon n( an orcrgrowu
j

•tair " In UIM. I'bllip having rracbral tue aK<' J

of nrvi-ntn-n, ami Msxiiuillan tutting liet-onir rin
J

|K-r<>r by tbvili'uibof liin fatlirr. tlielattcr aurren !

ilrrrtl ami the forniiT wua ikiatallnl In the gon'rii-

mcui of tbr Ni'thirlanja—L". M. l>avtea, //(«/. •/
ll-IUtml. ;./ i, eh J,;, I).

A. O. 1494-1519.—Bafinning of tha Anatro-
Spaniah trranny.—Abaorption in tb* ea»t
dominion of Cbnriti V.—Tb* atrentoaa Prov-
incao, thtlr indapondant conatitutiena and
tbcir SUtca-Gcncrni.— "lu UM, I'kilip, n. «

17 yean <>t »gv. U'caiiie aovrrrlt;n of tbe Nether
land!!. Iiut be* would only awt-ar to mainUtia
the privih'iiHa gninle<t by bia gramlfatbrr ami
gn-»t gnuiilfathrr. I harlfa and llillip. ami re-

fuw'<l to at iiirit'M'tt In the Un-at I'rivllrgt' of bia
motlur The Katat<-« a<'<|ulFa<t:il. For a timt',

Frlraland. the outlyini; pMvlui-e of llolbind. waa
•rvrni! Iroiu It. It wm* fm-. and It i-hoee aa its

el«-iivi' aovi-reign tbe Duke of Saxony. After a
time he i>okl Ilia aorrrelgnty to the Houae of
llapahurg. Tbe diaaenaiona <if the [Utatea liiul

put them at tbe imTcy of an autocratic family.
Philip of Burgundy, in UM, marrlnl J(«niin,
ilaugbter of Ferrliiund and lialielhL In I'VN)

hia son Clurlea vm bom. who waa aftrrwania
t'Imrlei V., Iluke of tlie .NelherUmla. but «l«>i

King of .Spain. Em|M'ror of Oerniany, King of
.leruaalem, and. by the grant of Alexander VI.,
alma l< aleric Borgia aiHl Poih', lonl of the whole
WfK worhl .loKona. bis mother, through whom
lie liHil Ihia vaat inheritance, went inair and re-

muineti luiul iluring her life and Itia [aee SrAi.N:
A •> UU)V1.M7| Charlea mil onir lnlierlte<l

hie motbera uiid father'* aoverelgutle*, but hia
u'lumlfatber'i iilao [»ee Ai-aTRia: A. U. 14118-

1 ji6j. . . . Tiii iK-ni which tbe libcnici of tb*
Netburlands wire now running waa greale- than
tt«r, Tbey bail been drawn Into tbe bauda of

Ibat drnaaty witkh brflaniat wllk two iiiil*

etpaaUh kbtgituoMliaaMl* aad Ancoal. bail la

a t^mamiam daeaiopwi lain iha wla>itlt«« of
moaansUaa. . , Ckartaa aiiwailad hIa falbrr
PblHp* Count of rUMtara In ISM. IIU falb. r

Philip th* HaadaoOM, waa at Burgua la Caatlk''

where ha waa attacked by feri-r. and dknl wWn
<«ly IV yaafl <>f age. Ten >«in aftrrwanli
Charlea betsve King of Hr^ln (l.tIV) Wheu ht
waa 19 year* of age (lAli' > be waa ebH-ii I 1 lu

peror [are Ukbha«T: A. I> ISltl. The ihrir
natiuo* orer whom ba waa daallaeil to rule haiitl

each <Hber rontlally. Tbete waa anU|iathy fnon
the beginning between Flnmlnga and Minuilariia

Tbe Ni-therliUHla m>hlea vera delealed in >*|>«|i,

tha Hpaalania la the Uiw Cuuntrie* were < (ually

abbomd. . . . Cbarh* waa Uira in KlaiHtrm ani'l

during hia whole career waa niiicb n>ore a Kktn
lag than a H|>aaianl. Thi ^ did no«. lio»>vrr,
prerent him from conaldeHag hi* l^niluli i>i.b

jecta aa oialnly deallmtt Ui aitjiply bia wanu. >r 1

aubmit to hU exirtiuDa He waa al- . lur:
prraard for mouer Tbe Ocrmana |ki,.<

aod turbulent. Toe camiueat aad a' n n'

the Mooriib population in Spain ualy

injured the induatrial wealth of 1 , ry.

But the Fk-mings were Increaaic, -.ar-

Ik^ularly tbe liibabllanU of (>hp< had
to aupply tbe funda which Cbai linil in

Older to carry out tlie o|>eralk>u« .1 hia ni'

rrwritleaiir hi* |Hilicy renibnil urgent lie li:«i

lieeo taught, ami be rea<lily helievril, iliiii hit

•ubjecta' money waa hia own. Now jii>( :tt

Charlea liad come to the empire, two cini^ra

ataneea bad occuned which have had a in-'iiig

Induencf orer tlie affatit of Weatem Ktir<>|>'

The flrat of Ibeae waa tbe comiueat of Egviil liv

tbeTurka umlcr »elim ItLMi-Wd. . . KKvpt
bail for nearly two reulurira been the only mute
li^ which Eaatem pnalucv, ao Iinirb valiieil liy

Luroiiean nationa, ci>ultl reach tbe iiiumiiiut

Now tbia trade, trilling lo t>e aim- to mir
prvaeut ex|>erlence, waa of the higheat inipor

tance to tlie trading towna of I'aly, ibe Klnnr.

ami the NetherhuHU. . . . But the Ni ihi rUmli
bad two Imluatriea which larifl tlieiu from tlie

linaea which affected the Uemuina ami lliilmn^

They were atill the weavera of the world. Tin y
•till bail the iniatt •uci'eaafiil Itaberiea. . TIji'

other I'auae waa tlw wvolt againat the pnli h v

[the l<rfornuttk>n — aee I'apact , \ V I'll'i

IMT. and after].—J. E. T. Itogcra, Th, .v...(, /
//"//.i«i/, rh. .V-6.— Tht itveuleen prounirs nin-
preheudeil under tbe namx of the Nethiiltiii-..

H« ruleil bv Charlea V., were tbe four ihu Im-. {
Itraliant, Limburg. Luxemburg, und (>u< Mi r

land; tbewvencuuntkfBof .Vrtois. Iluinaiili. Fl.in

dera. Namur, Zutpbcn. Ilollaml, and Zealiuid . tlir

Ave M-ignk>rie* or lonlabl|M of Kriealand. Mnli
lin, I'tn-cbt, Itvcryaael, ami Umningen: ami ilic

marc'ravlate of Antwerp. "Of theae provinm
the four wlik'b ailjubu-l tbe French lainlir, ami

in whk'b a French dklcit waa atM>keii. wire

calleil Walhaui [aee Wai.i/i<>m«1, in the olbcr

provlncci a dinlect, more or k-aa rcaenililinp '•'''

man, pn'vaileil, that of tbe inidUmi oma l> iiiK

Flemlab, that of the northern l>ut<h. Tiny
diffemi atill more in tbeir lawa ami cuatonin 1I1.10

in hnguage. Each pn>vince waa itn iuiiiian

dent alate, having Ita own conalitulion. uhiib

•e<.ured uKtre illierly Ui IbtiK «bo Hvi.i uii.:. r i:

than waa then conimuoly enjoyed In iixni oilKt

porta uf Euro|K!. . . Tbe only luatiiutiuiu
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Btt|Mra«* Trfbuoal mtablMMd .t Mactiiin kl.

but rwvl; c«.ii»eii«l tL BimiJi iT

n»«i rarUJa nrovfrniei, Tb« <llffcicat i.f»»( .

f.^ .J IV ""'' '"*^ "»' '•"""mm teUirrn
"J","*, 8«hrnB.i, who .Iwrit I,, ihe huu nf

lolrrpret»U..n ..f S,npmfr l« .,„T^^ , I

.. Luther ,„.w iDc-Tiubly flnd' ," """™;'

...S..lhrr wi.b »h,«. oomm..llii;,,- Hriui"".'.J«..U h(».„rlw Stm,U, .hi. plH^u. T,C
^, ». TI1--V wtrp lnlr.Kluc„| with Ihr 41rrn«i

.X "T:!"'
»"-««»t »vrn„« r','L.t'min» of i>„. ,..» ,>p|iik,n». .\„r ,ii,i ,i,,.

T.K ''"'' ""• '"" <"»MrU;. ih«u bv ti,..'the c-..nUg, » ,.f l.„iher, l,y tH-lZtf

I «• wh..lr ,ln«»pb, -r .4 the ,,.„„,rv »'.r.
"k-=.Urly (.n.pi,iou. (,.r tb.. .pr.*! nf |

ri.?".^"'.™'*''*"y Antwerp, v^nr ..«r v

I m^r,!,. for the extinKuUhluR ..f h. r- ,y ," ,..'

ID i,)..i two AuKn.ilDlaii monk. Km hir„„t »

»«of prnNKTUtion; .ml 1,. r .u.-.rj„r Marij

J«*>1.
cune to pn?Tall » >n<r il a \naS>i-.SKj... „u»r iK^entiouii .. f»nuiical ii^-urt-V

»tf-'rJt.l » pUu.lblf pnisit fur vK-lent 2^

xmiERLAMm, ta^j ttat.

ii«oiiir«!iL
IlMmr.!, In whh
wcrr ciuiflrau"'

m*fe to liupil
or UDMT juilirr* of tbe bbh.
*! «t klami, iliH< the liH|it|a|||,.,
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«*»lii» ,ii wh. mftru^ rroM
»».lb«tM,V l-ur,»,,»,
'Iwf'inm'i iirr«Miilui( nHcu

•ml hi whl< • rtfrrrOfv wm
>« of the III ,« well „ ^, ,1^

Tbl» PiHlml

.tr..m- .. 'O'V''^*'" »M Kb .Aj«t
inrnUnu prrp»^d („ !«,, Antww ^«
r .h i .

'"«'"•' •!«• I r mm- . .'<8,« JOB

.•.lr.«l. ».„nt"w" ; hwU .rAnT^™""'

» inminai if iltr < hanici.r tbifi'iiml i„.i
"'"'II thf urunl t_.i. "'""••'»«. An>l

»rf.irTii I
'""'nan hl»u,ri»n. u ih„

InMi. ..,,,3 ,.v,., „„| „ p|,„„ ,-, iIj.'^

ur'r;:^!:;^"'' '^^-''-••?^'•l-

/».iiKllu., Martin n„.,.r John Calvin or otheT

wr btvak. ..rn,l„.r^i..,. i„j„^ ,^v. inmi™ ;,f the•olv vfrrn or .an.ni/e,! ilnls:
, nor In hb

»• |.r...,n. at any .,„ h in « hi. I, ,h^^ „.r,T; ^1..- aU.ve men.!,.,,.-,! hon.t., s u-a.h. I«ptl",. atrf

.11.
*'^"'<'-

• • • M.in-orer, »r forbid

approve,! l,y ««„,. rem.wr, I ,mhen^v- .."

and the won«,u to 1m l.urfed .U»e. If tl!!?;
"^

l^i



NETHXRLANDS, lSSt-1888. NKTHXRLANDe, 185»-15M.

penitt In their erron: If they do pentot Ib them
they are to be eiecuted with fire; all their prop-
crty in both caiee briny conflecnted to the
crown.'" The horrible diet further bribed in-

fomien, br promiitDg to them liaU the goods of

• ooorictea oeKtlc, while, at the mme time, It

forbade, under iharp (Moaltlea, any peHtioning
for pardon In favor of auch beretica.

—

1. L. Mot-
ley, Tkt Riit of tkt Dutch BfpuUie, ft. 1, ek. 1,

and i>t. «, «*. 1 (e. 1).

Auo IS: J. H. Blerle d'Aublgne, KM. <^ th*

JleformatiaH in Europe in th* TYrm of Caittn, bk.

18, <sA. »-ll (F. 7).

A. O. 1(39-1540.—The rwrolt M>d enalava-
sant of ChMt. See OaBirr: A. D. LISO-liMO.

A. O. 1547.—PranukticSaactiea of Charles
V. changing the RaUtiens of his Bamadiaa
laharitaaca to th« Emnira.—In the Oemianic
diet assembled at AugsDuri In 1M7, after the
Emperor's defeat of the noteatant prinres at

Muhlberg (see OKmitAST: A. D. 1S'1«-IM3), be
was able to eierciae his will almost without op-
position and decree arUtrarilv wliaterer be cboae.

He there " pmclalmed the 1>raKmatic 8ancti<m
for the Netherlands, wliereby Els old Uurgun-
dian iDlHTitance was declarud by bis own law to
be Indivisible, the succession settled on the house
of Hapsburg, It was attached to the Oermso
empire as a tenth district, had to pa<- ceits.u
contributions, but was not to be sub; -ct to '.iie

Imperial Chamber or the Im|ierial C ,an of Judi-
cature. He thus secured the peic^oal union of
these territories with bis bouse, and made It tlie

duty of the empire to defend them, while at the
•ame time he withdrew them from the jurisdic-

tion of 'be empire : it was a union by which the
private interests of the bouse of Hapsburg had
everything to gain, but which was of no Mlran-
tage l<> tlir empire."—U lUuiser, Th* Ptriod c/
tht Iteforiiuilion, fh. 16.

A. D. l^SS-—The Abdication of Charles V.
—Acccsaioa of Plulip II.—His sworn promises.— " In the autumn of this year [13M] tlie world
was aatonlslied by the declaration of the emper-
or's intention to misn all his vast duminiims,
and spend the rcmaiuilcr of his days in a cloister.

. <>u the 3.I1I1 of < trtolicr. the day appointed
for the «'n'iiH>ny [of the surremler of the sover-

eignty of llie Nctlirrlandaj, the knights of the
tiolden Fleece, and the deputies of a>. the states

of llie Ni-therlaoda suembled at Brutarli. . . .

Ou tlM' day aftrr llic fni|H'ror's resignation the
mutual iiallia were takeu by Philip and the states

of HolUnd. the former swore Ui maintain »ll the
privileges which they now enjoyetl, Inrluiling

thow' granted or mnflrmed at his Installation as
heir ill l.MB. He sflcrwanla reocwed the pniiit-

tsr iiiailc by Charles In the nmnth of May pre
ceding, tliat no olHi-** in Hnlland. except that of
stH'llliiildrr. should Ik- given to foreigners or to
Nt'therlaodvrs of thuie imivinceii in which Hol-
landers were escludeU fmni oltlces. In the Jan
uary uf the next year II.VW] the emprn>r rc-

si^ueil the crown of Spain to hU son, rrs<'rving

only an annuity of 1IN>.IMDI c'^>wns, ami mi the
7ili of Se|ileml.<'r fullo«lug, having prtxi-pilnl
til Zialauii to Join tiM' Heel destined io itury hiiii

to Spain, he surrendered the im|ierial dignity to
bU brother Fenllnaml." He then prixswdea to

Ibi' rliiisliT of St ,Iu«t, in 8pain. where he lived

in retiremi-nl until bis death, which ocriim-il

August ill. l.VV< — (' M Davies. //•( of UUlahii,
pt.i.rh.iit. 1)

kuo Di: W. StIrUng, CtsMsr Lif» <^ CKarUt
V.—O. Daleplerre, BUIoHtat DiftuUiu. <*. 10
A. D. tSSS-*U9:—Opoaiag of tbadark and

bloo^r roSa oTnUip II. oTSpoia—His ma-
Unity.—Hi* portd/.—HU ovU u4 plotting
iMMtra.—" Philip, brad in this [Spanish] scboul
of slartah aaperstitlon. taught that he was ilip

despot for whom it waa formed, familiar with
tiie degrading tactics of eastern tyranny, was at
ones tLe moat contemptible and unfonunaie nf
men. ... He was perpetually fliled with one
idea— that of his greatness; be had but ouc niii

bition— that of command ; but one enjoyment—
that of exciting fear. . . . Deceit and blii<>!

were hia greatest, if not his onlv, delighu. Tlir

religious xeal which be allectea, or felt, shm ml
Itself but in sets of cruellT; and the faua.'i

bigotry which Inspired him formed tlie stMngest
contrast to the divine spirit of Ch;i*tUnitv. . .

Although Ignorant, he had a prodigious tnstinrt
of cunning. He wanted courage, out its | ' ut
was supplied by the harsh o*]atlnaey of wnuuildl
pride. All the corruptions of Intrigue wrn-
fsmilbir to him: yet he often fsiled In hi> mi«t
deep-laid designs, at the very moment of tliiir

appisrent success, by the recoil of the bad faith

snd treachery with which his plans were over
charged. Ouch was the man who now iH'Kaa

tliat terrible reign which nienaoil utter niin to

the national pnis|ierity of the NetlierlaniU . .

Philip had only once visited the Netlierlnmls be-

fore his secession to sovereign iiowit
. . .

Every thing tliat be observed on tliis vi»it »m
calculateil to revolt both [his opinions ami hit

prejudices]. The frank cordiality of thi- [k-oiiIp

appeared too familbir. The expression of jNipu-

hir rights so'inded lik>< the voiiv of relx-llion.

Even the magi<itlcence tlisplayed in his honour
offended bis Jealous vanity. From tliat nioincnt

he teems to have oonielvetl an Iniplaialili' uu-r

slon to the country, In which alone, of nil his

vast possessions, he could not iliaplay tlie (xiavr

or Inspire the terror of des|>otl»ni. 'Tin' mivi r

elgn's dislike was fully eiiiialleil by tlie ili»).'u«t

of bis subjects. . . . Yet rliillp diii not nl tirsi

a<'t in a way Ui nuUie himself more pnrtii iilarly

hsted. He' rather, by an apparent eoii«iili'mti<«

fur a few points of p.ilitical Interest auil imliviil

ual privilege, uul particul:irly by the ifviK-aiion

of some of the e<licts against heretirii. ri'iiioriil

the suspicions his earlier conduct had ccilrii.

snd hi* intriiile<l viitlma did not iKrrciM' ihsi

the desiKit sought to lull Ibein to »l<'i'|i. hi llir

h«|M-s of making tlieni an easier priy I'liilip

knew well tliat force alone wits InxiiltliirMi id

n-iluce siK'h a |xiiple to ulavery Mr tin 1 ii-dnl

In persuading the ttates to grunt him lonnlili-ni

llie sulmldies. some of which wen- to U' |Mii<l lir

inntalmenls during a p<'ri(id of nineynirA Tlut
was gaining a great step towanis hia ilisiL'iii

. . . At the same time he sent serret a^'iils >''

Kome, to obtain the approliation of tlic i>o|><' lu

his Inshlious but mosi effective plan for phx ini;

the whole of the ch'rgy in dc|>enilenre ii|><,ii the

crown. He alao kept up t' <niiv of S|>niii,irili

snd Uemians which his fst. ;iai( foneiil ou tliv

frontiers of France; and although hi' did imi rr

inove from their employments tlie funi'tioii.irii'i

alreaily In pliu'e, he took cure to miiki' no m »'

ai>|Milntments to utAtf aiiionir the nsiUi's of ihi-

Neiherlamls. To lead his sireaily ili'ii-ivi-.!

subjects tlie mon- surely Into the siian'. In- uu-

uounced bU Intended depariure ou a aUuri viiii
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XrrHERLAXDS. .556-1S5.. ««* „ OTETHWILAND6. l(W-,JM.

•nn k proyWonal goTerament, chWttj compaMd

H« BMteicd hinurir Owt the MMm. duxiMl b»
tb. IIIuMriou. Ulurion thu.7rJ~S!d woulS

ll SOTI
the right of lerylng Uxei durinB th^tempomry

goTcnimrnt

the inflneDce of the clrrgv in the oatinml .Mem-
biy, to piwiire the revival of the e<llciii .g«|D.t

-n^ f„ ;i:^ ^h*
•^°. " •''* •••««• hHii .-on

JJ /S ^I."".! *'"''• P""" "' governineiit

~J^ ?'ri' £! "!" ".'" ""'"Intomtlon f.,r the

ClTTl^ K^* 1'"* • '*'"'* •''« ">?•' hyp« rite

be h*! eiUblUhed an IntiriinHut of diinible chi.
poitam.

. , The etiirti «;r„i,„t |„.r„y. „„„
«lopt«l nnciu,llng » r,...n«o7„K:„", nf",i;e"'t.rribhl

or 1.M0— ice »b.)ve]. gave to the clerffv an
edict -.

tlmnat unlimitnl rower oVr tire ifvMVmf'fw-
.115!! . *.^' P^'P't """ "'""*» *" 'he (iigni-

tability ami ni(«lenili<.n. ch(«wB bv the body of
the Inferior clergy, thrw cxiraonllnary powene«Hl« little alarm I'hllip , p^,J..rt wm .u

"

(leniy to rinlacc thrae vlrtuoiw «-cl«hwtic» by

lilwhirL^n"?"'''"'''''
tthrough a creation o7new blahopric] ai xxm aa tlie xtatea l.n.ke iipfrom their ann.iiil mming; and forihl* intention

he h«.l procur. <l the wcrt- 1 coimnt ami authority
of the court of Fiome, In .uptK.rt of thiw com
Wnatlona. th.. Belgian tr,x,p;'wen. c„l„*lXTy
broiien up and «^ttere<l In amall U^llea over tla.
(xmntry

• To c-omnlete the .x.cutlon of thin
..v,tem of iiertldy. FMilIlp ronv.n.d an a«eml.ly
',«q' "* «^"'«.«» Ohent. in the m„„Ui „f J„lv

rl ,•
Anthony Pirrem.lte dc OmnvellV;

lilrtion of ArraaJafl.rw.nU nmlinul). who wa«
roD.l,lere.| aa PtiHp, favorit,. couilm-ilor butwho araa In reality no more than hi»d<«'ilc uirentwa« coinml«alon«l toaddrewi the aiw.nibly in thename of hit master, who tn>kv only Stmii^,
Hi» oration wa« one of cautiouH deception "

[t
«nn(mnce<l the appointment .if Margartt, diuheiw
of I-Smia. a natural dauBliterof CLarlea V , and
llieref..re half aiaur of Philip, to pn.,i,|p «; „,
irrnt over the govemm.nt of the Netherlanda
iliirtng the ahaence of tlie aoverelKn It iil».i
ur«.-.l with skilful plausibility .vrtain nM.ue,,,
for money on the part c.f the latter. Hut m.t
wflhatandlngailtiietnlenl. Ilieriullon ami themyu-ry of fhlllp ami hia minister. iW wasamong t.e noblea one man [William of Xa»Kau
prim-,- of Orange ami MadtlM.lder. or Koverm.r'
"f Holland, Z.alaml, ami I'tmlitl ih.. «,«•
through all. Without making hiuM-lf , ,,„i,i.
""«l.»;^ pr»mim.nt. lie privately wanie.1 «„„,.member, o tl«,. .tat.m of th.. >„ming danger.
Th.«. in Kh.mi Im. .onflde.i did n..| Utrav the
r».t Tliey «pr.i..l a-iong tie- „t|„.r depullea

t .e alann, and |>..iul<-,l out the lamrer to which
"ley had U-ei» »> Judielmnlv awakencil The
.Hin«-<,uen<... waa. a n ply to Phill,, , d.-maml, in
vaitue ami gewral terms, without binding the
"*""" ".V «nv pledge

;
Kml an unanim.m> entreaty

tlial ll,' would diminl»li the ta«e», withdraw the
foreign tr,x.pa. and enlni.t no olflrlal employ-menu to any but native* of llie country The
object .if thla laat n-.,u.-»t waa the n-moval .if
jranvelle, who waa ix.ru in FrancheComi.-
Miilip waa utterly aik>umle<l at all thia In themt momeot gf Ui rexallon h imprudently
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cried out. 'Would jre. then, alio beretTe me of

recoTered hit lelf-cominaDd, and raaumed hia

•ooner leuned the wkhct of the Mate oronila^

T.^rv'S^. '"r;'«» "«>p« within t£;e''l",tr

•ui». but fllled with the fury of a diacnvereil

i> ?*,'"\wr" '"f
8p^-T^ GmtUD S!5

"/ Me Arlherlatub. eJk. 7.—"Crafty •tiinilru.
.trablll.iu..alway.di-emblIngW;S^w'
•ombi*. an,' ailent like night wLnbr^CTovw
l^f^f.'h"« V""?- »« »»«• ""runk within hta-
•elf. with only the fellowihip of hla gl,»mr
K^JSy'l^'L"**"" There if3
,l«^f

^""''' '" "* *"^y dlaalmulatkm uid

duri^^ .'*'^'™5'* *'"' *'•'''' PWilp would,during a .erlea of yean, mdiiate and prepare

a^n^r'"'!'""" " .""* "»"• '" •' « "hole3"
• ion. ami lomethlng .till m.ire awful in tfclcTIndHference. the aui^-rhuman In^enaibilltT tS»ccumu..te,l coi.l.bl.HKle,l em^rgy of hoS-uD
he »o.ild iHiue a ,lry i,nten.-e .if extermination.

. .He teeme.! to tak- pl.anure in dlatllllnir^owly ami chemically, tne'noi«,„ which f^""*!

or fean-, .ir «-luci, he c..n,i.lert,I an ol»tacle Inhlapatli. -{• tiavarre, PAili,. II. of S,.u7rH 1

.
that they «h.iuld have t le .-.mntry by theem ..f fuur m..nth,, at fartheat. Y.t that iwri.Klha.| Ling alnc.. p««,.,l. and no jre.Miratloni were

|.«.le for their .hnanure. T(ie InulgL.ton ,"
the |H.,mle i,*e hlgWr .;ml higher at the Inault

oM;„ i:'^-','-''
""• P"'-""' "f th.-,e.letS

foreigm-r». It wa. a «T,«,n of peace. Xo Inva:.ion wa. threatene.1 from abniul; no In.unw-
ti..n esii»t.M at h.mie. . . Oranv.lle hlmSfwho wouM willingly ,«ve pl..,«M hi. maMeThy
rrtaining a f.irc in the ,!„mtrv on whi h he
.•oul.1 relv, a.lmitte,l that the project wa. im°practicable -The troop, mu.t l«.^wlth.lraw"-
he witite, ami that ..Ht-lily, ur the c..n«H,ueD^

,.!1„
»",'>«""»;; ".-... The Prince ofOrange ami Cmnt Egmont threw up .he cin-man. . intru.t«l Ui them l.v tlw king TheVdaml m. Linger h.iLI U»m. a. the*minUter

a.l.le.i It wiu. ... uii|H.pular. Yet PhlHn
w-aa . .,w In r-lurning an an.wer t.i the lmp,iAu.

».ln "i,",'
""','*»{'•''» •"•! 'lie minuter: and» hen he .11.1 reply. It w«, ,„ eva.lc tMr re-

!!,.? .
7'"' ,"'•'" '"'wcver, «iw thatwith or wilh<iut InatrmtLin., it waa ncJarr

1 r,'' .
•

''"'" ."'"''* »'•'»* ""lew! t.i Zea-
lami, In.mler t.i.nil«rk forSi«ln. But the wluda
pr..ve, .mfav.,ral,le Two 'montl« Lmg^r tb^
ixirta. They wam got into brewU with thew.. kmen empLiyed on the .like. ; ami the InhabT
tanu. .till appnlientive of .inlere fn.m the kinf
c.iunterman.iu.g the d.|«rture of Oie Spaniar.1^
re«.lve,l, in ,,,.1, an event, to aliandon the dike.*and lay the t.iuntry under water I Fortunately*

.J^ "/«,""' ''^"•^ •" '^'* -"remity. In jjjl
uary, IMi, more tUn a year after the data

I
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taitoed br Philip, the luktioa wu icIlcTed of
the prennce uf ttie intradaa. . . . Tbb dtfll-

culty wu DO looner lettM than it ww followed
bjr aaotber acuotij le« wrioiu. " Amognneota
had been made for "addiag 18 new Uaboprlcs

• to the four ain-ady eitating In the Netberlanda.
. . . The whole affair had Men kept profoundly
lecret br the soTamment. It wai not till IMl
that Philip dbrloeed hia rlewt. in a letter to

•ome of the principal noblea in the council of
tate. But. long before that time, the project
bad taken wind, and created a general wniation
through the oountrr The people looked on it

a* an attempt to sublect them to the lame eccle-

iaatlcal tyilem which exiated in Spain. The
bltbop*. hy virtue of their ofHce, were poiifcd
of <¥ruln inqulaltorial power*, and these were
•till further enhtrgni by the pn>Tltlona of the
royal edicta. . . . The prraent rhancra were rr

garded ai part of a great x'heme forIntroducing
the Spanish Iniiuisition into the Nrlherhuida.
. . . The noblf« hail other reaaotu for oppoaing
the meaaure. The blabopi would occupy in the
legiihiture the place formerly held bv the ab-
bota. who were indebted for their election to

the ri'ligioua liiiiMc* over which they presided.
The new prelalr*. on the conlrary. would receive
their nomination from the crown ; and the nobles
saw with alarm their own inilependence men-
aced by the accession of an order of men who
would naturally be subservient to the interests
of the m.march. . . . But the greateitt opposi-
tion ariMc fn>m the manner in wklili the new
ilignitariea were to Iw maintained. This was to
In' lione by suppressing the offlces of the abbou,
ami by appn>prlatlng the revenues of their
hiiunes to the maintenance of the bishops. . . .

Just before Philip's departure fniiii the Nither-
lands, a bull arrived from Home authorizing the
erection of the new biahoprii'S This waa but
the initUtory step. Many other procet'diugs
were necessary before the consummation of I be
allair Owing to impediments tfan>wn in the
way br the provinces, ami the haliliual tardi-
ness of the court of Home, nearly three years
elapiie<l liefore the final briefs were eipetiited by
Pius IV —W H I'reacolt. l/iti ,>flL Ktign •'•f

Fhilip II . bit. a, M «(r 1) — • Agiinst the arbf
trary iHiUcy enilHxIleii in llie olicts. tlie new
hialiiiprii-s and ilie forriun s.ili|lery, the Nether
landers npp<>aled to their ancient iimstitutions.
TbeM' elurters weP' chIImI ' liundvest* ' in the
rertui ular Dutch ami Klemish, Imause the sov
ereign msile them fast witli his hand As
itlready slateil. Philip iwd niaile them faatiT
tliitn any of the princes of his house had ever
ilMiie. sii far as oath and signature rnulil h< inni
plish that puriKme. Iioth as hereditarv prime In
l.VIU. and us monarch In I.VVt 'of thev
i'<instltutii>u», that of Rrsliant. known bv tlie

title of tile • Jiiyeuse entree '
' lilyde iukom'sl.' or

liljlhi- entrance, funiished the nuMt decisive
Imrrier hcainst tlie pres<-nt wlioleaalc tyraniiv
PIrst itnd foremost, the ' Jojiii.j entry ' pmviiieii,
tbut tlie prince of the laiid should' not elerste

the 1 leriral state higher tlianof old Inu Uin cus-
lonisry iiml by former princes Heilletl: unless by
c<m««'nl of the other two esutes, llie noliillty
and the cities ' Again, the prince can pniai--
cute no one of bis subjects, nor any foreign r««i
dent, civilly or criniinally, except in the onll
nary and ojm'U <ourts o" (ustlce in the nrovini-e.
where the accuscti may answer and defand hiui-

self with the help of adrocates.' Further, 'tlw
prince ahall appoint uo forelgnen to office ia
Brabant' LaatiT 'should the prince, bv force
or otherwiae. violate any of these privilegea, the
inhabitanu of Brabant, after regular pnitest en-
tered, are dlschargeil of their oaths of allegiamv,
and, as free, independent, and unltound people
may conduct themselvea exsctlv as teems to
them beat. ' Such were the leading features, an
far as they regarded the poinu now at issue, of
that famous cotutitution which was so highly
esteemed in the Netherlands, that mothers came
Ui the province In onk-r to give birth to tliiir

children, who might thus enj<>y, as a birtlirigbt,

the privileges of Brabant. Yet the charters of
the other provinces ought to have iM-en as elfec-
tive against the arbitrary course of the govern-
ment. 'No foreigner,' said the coiislituiinn of
Holland, 'Is eligible as councillor, ftimneier,

magistrate, or member of a court, .luslb-e cwl
lie administered only by the onlinary iriliuiisia

and magistrates. The ancient laws and iiioioins

shall remain Inviohible. Should the priu.e in-

fringe any of these pMvisions, ih> one is iKiund
to otiey him. ' These pMvisions fn>m tlie llralinnt

and Holland charters are only cil<il an illuKtm-
tive of the general spirit of the pnivineial con-

stitutions. Nearly all the provinces |Hmiiesiiei|

privileges equally uniple. duly sigmd mul
sealttl."—J. L Motley, The Hit uf th, IhifK
Ittimbiif. lit. i. eh. 3(r I).

Also IJC: E E. t'mwe. Ciinlinul fri.inr. >
tKmtnfnl hhrrigu Stattrniuii, r. 1)

A. D. I56a-I56A. — Bccinniof of organitcd
rcsist«nca to tha tjrrsnovand pcrstcution ol

Philip. — Tha ainiof of the Compromise.-
Tba Lcacu* or tht Gucus, — VVillhini of

Orange now "claimeil. in tlie name of Ihi nliole

countr)-. the convocation of the slau-n uimml.
This assembly aloiH' was comin-leiil lii >Wv\is
what was Just, legal, and obligatory for iiuli

pnivlnce and every town. . . . The iiiinl»iiri

eiiileavonKl to evaile a demand which ilie\ wire
at first unwilling o|ienly to refuse. Ibii ilii> ilrtn

demeanor ami |>ersuasive eliH|iieiii'eof ilu iihiii-u

of Orange carried liefore them all who wen- imi

actually Ixmght by llw cmwu: hiuI Oninv, lie

found niinaelf at length forceil to iivon \\\M m
ex pr<-ss order from llie king forbiide llie loiiv.i

cation of tlie siaies, ou any prelexl. iliirinu hia

alwniv The veil was thus rent asuinler, ohirh
bail in some measure lonii-aliii the defuniiilv of

Philip's des|H>tism. The ri-sull wan a |H>«i'if'il

roufeileraiy among all who In Id ll oilioiio h<r

Ibe overthrow of tlranvelle. to whom !lu-\ iIi.m«-

lo attribute Ibe kiniis comlui'l . HHm-wiio
comiHwii tills i-onfederaiy against Iht luialBiir

were ai'tuateil br a gn-at variety of inotiveii

It is doubtful if any of the lonfeiierHli-s enipt
llie pritiiv of Orange clearly saw lliul lliiy wire
putting themselves In din-ct and |»'n«iiinl opiKwl

lion to the king liiiuai'If. William ulom-. i liar

nighteil In iMililiia and profound in liisilion.

kiH'W, in thus devoling binisi'lf lo ilu- imhlii:

I'uusi
. the ailvemary with whom be enlertil ilie

limits. This great man, for wlioiii the imiinnal

traiiitions still preserve the sacn-il lllli f

father ' I VailerWillenil. uid wlio wa» In iruih

not merely the parent but the iNilitiial i nuli-r > f

the country, waa at this |Hfrioil in bin Itoth yi'iir

Pbillp, driven liefore the pii|nil»r

voire, found himself forml to the ihoin f

throwing off the mask at once, or of sairtlUMii;
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Ormjtlle. An inrindble IncllaMloa for man-
icuTrinc ud deceit decided him oo thi- '

jjrmeuun; and tbe cudlul. recmlled but Dot rti.

fr^' t^^y^ ^' Netbrrtoml. on tbe lOth <>f
l»reb, ia«4. The lecret Instructioni to tbr

goTerament remalnca unrevoke.!; the president
\i||cliue lUcuwdRl to the pott wklch Onnrclle

<if tbe king h«l «u(ren><l no tbanm. Mererthe
k-M wme good reeulted from tbe deputure
of tbe unpopular mInUter. The public fermniU-
lUm •ubsided: tbe patrt. . l„rdi leappearml at
court; and the prince o* Orange acquired an In-
rreailng Influence In tbe council and orer tbe
goremant. ... It wan rmolTiMl to dlipatch a
.pecUleUToy to Spain, Ui explain to Philip tbe
view* of the council

. . . Thti-ountof Egmort
(liown by tbe council for thU IniiNirtant diImIou'
set out for Matlri<l in tbe month of Fcbruarr'
IMli Philip received him with profoumi hr
ixicrjiy; loaded bim with tlie n.<«t (iHttcring
pn>miMa: lent him back in the utniiiet eUtl<m
anil when the creduloua <-ount returned to Bnw-
•i-U. he found that the written nrden, of whli-h
he waa tbe bearer, wen- in dln'<-l vnrlauce with
every woril wliich the king bml iittrml. Tlie»e
iirili-ra were chiefly conceniing ttie reiteratetl lub.
J.1 1 of the pemeiiitlon to he indelibly pursueil
*i;ainat the religloua reforment. Not mtiatieil
with the hitherto estabiiiihe<i fomw of punlxh
nient. Philip now eiprnmly commauihtl that Uw
more revolting meant de<'reed hv liln f«ili,r in
the rigor of hia early zeal, «urh « Imrnliii;
living ourial. ami the like, shoulil («• wlopteil'

... .;,
*'"*" VIglluawaa lerriHe.1 liy the nature ..f

I'hillpt cimmaniU; and the (mtriot Ionia on.-e
mnr.- withdrew fnHn all aiiare In the government
having Ui the iliicheat of I'lirma and her mlnia'
iiT« tbe whole re«|Mm«iliiliiv nf the new mean
iir.-s. They were at length'piit into «<tiiul ami
viKoroua exetulloii In tJic beginning ..f the year
i.M8 The ln.|ulalh>r« of the faith, with thiir
fiimiluiri, Malk.-.! al.nwl iM.hiJv in i|,e devotnl
provincet, carrying |N-nHriiti<>ii iind il.-atb in their
tram NumeroiiA hut partial lUJUrrecth.iM oii-
|«w.| tliese odioua Intrudem Every dUtrict
ami town liecame the ni-ne -.f frightful exeiu-
iiiinitiir lumuliiious re»i»tam-r '•—f. (' (iratlan
/{••I </ the .\,l/l,rl.liuh, eh. 7 -In NovemlHT
I «.^. a meeting of Flemish nol>l<-« waa liel.t ai
( iil.nl«>rg lloum'. liruwla. wh.re tii.y fonn.il
a hague. In which Philip .le Marnix. I,.,nl ..f
Ml- Alileg.in.le. Count Ijiuia c,f Xawwu h
vinmger btotb.r of the I'riii..' ..f Omnitf aii.i
\ i«.iiunt llr.'.ler.i.le. wire the forem.Ml l.a'ilers

111 a meeting hel.l at llnila. in .laiiv l.VW
tin- l.ague pr.>mulgal«l thiir views in » |«,,«.r
'«llid the ('(mipnimiae. altrilmt.'il to the Imii.li.fMe Aldegonde. The .hsiiment cmtiiiiiinl a w
vere d.-nunciali.in ..f the iiu|ui»ition a»an illegal
ixrnicloua and inii|iiit.>ut trilitinal; the aulwrih'
trs awore to ilefenil one another ugainal aiiv
siis.k tliat might 1* nui.le u|»n lh.-m. ami
ill. l»re.l, at tin- aame lime, that tliev did not
iiiian to throw off their ail.-giun.T to "the King.

In the i-ourae of two nionlha the I'om-
|'roim.w wat aigne.1 t.y »l>iut •.'.mio ,Mr«.n« in-
.lulling many Catholica, hut onlv a few of the
irn'Ht noble* .-..uld U' prevailnl iin to auluM-rilw
" The Princ- of Orange at Unit kept
«)i«)r from the league, and at thia peri<«l EgnionI,
who waa of a more Impuliive lem|)er, a.'.'me.l to
». I tbe leading |i«rt ; but tbe nation relied aolely
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upM William. The Utter gare at least a tacit
aaoctloo to the le^ua In tbe ipring .)f l.VW by
lolning the memben of It In a petition u. the
Kegent which be had hlnuelf revlaed."—T II

"TK I
"^ J''"*'^ BuTop,. hk. 8. M. 7 (r. S).~ ">« league had Ita origin In banquela nod

a bluiquet gare it form ami pt-rfecilon
"

lirederude enterulned the confederate, in Kul-
lemberg Houie: about 800 guetU aawmbled;
inuixicatlon gave them courage, anil their
au.lacity nxe with their numbers. Diirin" tbe
converiatk>n, one of their numlier bappeiied to
remark that he had overlieard the Count of Bar-
lalmont whUper In French to tbe regent who
"t?.."*" V '"^ P"'' """ "»• delivery of the
pjaitlons, that • the need not be afraid of a band

'Z^??*? '«"'?"'• Now. as lU- very name
for their fraternity was the very thing whit h hadmi*t perplex.fl them, an expression waa eairerir
«iught un, which, while It cUkeil the preaump-
thin of their enlerpriac In humility, was at the«nie t me appnipriale to them aa pelltliHien.
Iiiimiiliately ih.v dmnk to one am.tber under
thia name, and the cry Long live the gueux!'
»-aa accom|»nle<l with a g..nenil about ..f ap-
plauae

. . Wliat they lia.l rea..lv«l on In themoment of intoxic.ition tli.y altempte.1 when
t.>lHr, u> carrj Into ex.iiition. . In a few
ilayt, the town of Bruwelt awanm-.! with aah-gmy garmenta, such at were uaiially worn bT
menili.ant frhjrs au.1 innltents. Every .Hinfed.
'rate put hia whole faniilv and dom.-ati.a in this

.
.7"

,
;''"",'* ™"^"l »<""len iKiwla thinly over-

lai.l with plaiea of ailv.r. cupa <if the tame kind
aii.1 wi.iden knivea; In abort, the wh..le iwrs-
|.h.rualla of th<. Uggar triU'. which tluy either
llx.i Miind their halt or tiia|<eiiiled from their

''.T ' ,
'''"'i' «'«• "rigin of the name

Jiiieiix. whi. h waa tiil>ae.|iientlv liorne in the
NitherlaniU l.y all who a.ciU.l" fn.in p<.i«.rv
Biiil t.Hik III. arms againat the king "—¥ Schiller'
ll,,t,-ry „f tht llrn.ll ,.f tU XMtrUmh hi- a '

Alaoix; J L. MotVy. TV «.W „/M„ iMtA
«.y..,W.. ,< a 'A. 8-« ir 1).-F von lUxmKT.
lift nflke IflM a,„l 17M (\nluriet ill. by .iHihnal
,1..: . hll,r l« (f. 1)

' *"

A. D. I566-I56«.-Fltld preacUnr "ndtr
S.u".*T '"* ""'» »' ">• •«»»£•-kf«*ker«.

—

Philip t schemes ofrevenge,—DTscOBraffcmaatod retirement of Orangc.-Blindnessof Er-
mont and Horn, and their tate.— While the
I nvy Coun.il wat . nil.-nvouring to ..htain
M.«iemtiim of the Fiii.ta. an.l . . effected

that the heretica sliould he no longer burnt but
hung, anil that the In<|ui»ith.n tbnuld pnax-ed
prii.lently. an.l with circuni»|¥ilion,' a move-

""
"I'l 'i".'!"'

"'"' »'"""» ""' ix-oplc which nuK-ked
at all K.lhla. The open country was tuddenly
i.ivere.1 with tli.iii«iiii.|t of aniii-.l nolilemen citf.
/.na. Biul iN'iiaantt. whoaaainihli-il in largecri>wi|«
in I lie o|H n sir to liatcn to tome heretl.al pnaclier
I.iithenin. Calvinl.t.orcvin an AnalMptiat ami
1.1 hohl forhi.hlen Mrvi,-,,. with prayeni and
hvinna. in tlie iimther tongue They aallie.1 forth
with pittolH. ur,|uel.U8e«. Ilaila, am! pitchforks-
the pla.-e of meeting wat marke.1 out like acamp
anil Kiirr...iuil.il by guanU, fnrni 10.000 to ») 0(10
atwiiihUil. the armed men outaidc, the women
an. chihlnn within After the immenae choir
hiul aiing a pialm. one of the excmimunlcated
pr..ach.ra ap|H-are.l ta-tween two pikes (acconling
to the Mi-leralhin a price waa tet upon the
htad of every one of them), and eipoumled the

•i
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new ilortrine from th» Srripturra: the Mipmhlj
UMrned In ilcTout illnicp. iui<l when the •enrireWM nideti arpsrsWid quWtljr, but defluitlr. ThtaWM repeated day nfter d«y throughout the coun-
try. *nd nobody ilarrd to >ttM-k the armed ftehi
preachera. The Regent waa in a painful litua-
tion ; the waa alwart having It pmctalmeti that
the Eilirta were In force, hiit nobody earn!. . .

It wsa all In rain unlcaa fiireign tn»>|i« came to
enforce oUillcncr. ami theae ilie hul neither
power nor fumla to procure. The King hesitated
In hia uiiual fniiliion, ami left the lieKcnt to
the tormi-nli of powerlewneM ami umHTtainlr.
Meanwhile the unlrcnwl excitement bore fm«|
fruit. Inateail of the <lii;nille<l pnnchinm and
peaceful aHcmblien of M»v, in Juno and July
there were wild rxcrue* iuhI fiiriciu« motw.
Oranite hail Ju«t persuatlnl the RcKenl to |iermlt
the lleld pn-achiiig in the open counirv. if they
aToiilr<t the town». when tlie Unit Kn-al'outlin-ak
occurrcl in Anfivrrp Two dav» iifttr a irnat
pmceMion. on the I^thof Auguat. l.'iOfl. iit wlil< h
the Catholic ilcrtry of Antwerp hail niaili- a |i.iiiip.

oui diaplHT to the annovaiicc of the nuniemu*
Protestants, the brHutifu'l cathcilral was inradeil
bv a furious moh. whodeatroycil without mercy
all the Images, pictun-s, and objects of art that
it conulneil. Thia dcmoHlion of Imniri'a. 'lie
stripping o( rhurchiHi, ile«e<mtionof i lm|i,'|a'. ami
deatruction of all ayintHils of tin- amivnt fslth,
preail from Aniwi-rn to other place*. Toumay.
V alenciennea. Ac It was done with a irrtHin
moderation, for neiltier pertniial violence nor
theft took plaie niiywlien-. ilimigh innumerable
coatly artiilea wen- lylriK iilioiit Still, tliew fa-
nntiiai sciui-s not only exrlteil the in- of Caiholica.
but of every relitfioua man; in Antwerp. e«iiel
rinlly. tliem'Hfarint; n»ib lia<l nisliril U|«>n every-
thins that Imii luin held sacmi for i-enluries In
her (llatreaa the Itguit wUhiil (o (lii- (nmi Bnia-
«i-la. but Oranjte. Euni..ii|, hikI Horn i'om|>elliil
lier to remain, and Iniluced her to priM laini tlie
Act of the •.'.•(111 of Au)f<i»t. by which an arniti>tiii'
was ileride^l ,m helwii-n Spain unit the lleicirarx
In thia the (^ovemmetit eoniTiieil the ntHilitioii of
the ImiMiailion ami lb.- lolenition of the m-w
(|.Hlrine«. anil tin- Hi>i;i;ar<t declareil that for ao
lonit as this iin>miae was kept their leiiifiie wiu
illiMolveil Tn consiileralion of thi», the lirat men
ill the country afTi-eii toiiuell tbe.|l«tiirtianc<-« in
Flamlera. Antwerp. Touniay. ami Malinea. ami to
restore |H'»i-e <»ran|re elTiiteil thia In Aiitwer{>
like a true atalcanian. who knew how \,< kii'p
hlm«lf aiN.ve iiarty spirit . hut in Khimlera. Kg
niiini. on the contrarr. went to work like a linilal
•olilier: he slormiif aitainst the herelies like
Philips Spaniah exeiulionera. nmi the m ali-s fell
from the eyea i.f the liiiterly iliaappoinltii |M-ople
Meanwhile a ilmision hail lieen iimie to iit Mailriil

When at lenifth the irmu.hite Kinif hail ile
termineil to proclaim an amnealv, thouiili it waa
n-ally rather a priaicriptlon. nm) to pMmiw in
dultreiici-. while he was aaauriiiif the I'ope (iv
protiKiil liefore notaries that he never woiilil entit
any the news came of the imaer riotaof .\ugust
ami a n'|H.rt from the DtiiFieaa In whiih ah.'
huml.ly l»K«ii| the Kirncs panion for havlne
alloweil II kiml of rrlifrioua peai-e to U- e«torlii!
from lier. but ahe was entirelv inmaiMI, they
hail foniil ii from liir as a prisom r In her p.il
ce. ami then' was om- comfort, that the Kins w.ta
not bimnil liy a promise iiiaile only in her name
Philips raite was iMiumlleaa He was re
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olred upon fearful reTmge. even when he w.vi
writing that he should know buw to restore imlrr
Id his prnrlnoea br meananr gnre and mern

. Welllnformed aa Onuig* was, he umli-V
stood the whole rituathm perfectly ; he knew !h.nt
while the Regent was heaping flutery uiam him
she and PhUlp were compMdng bia destruition'
that her oijy object could lie to keep the pm, ,i

until the maolab prrparations were compln.-
and meanwhile. If noisible. to cnmpmoiiae Imn
with the people. He wrote to Egmont. an.l i:ii<|

the dangen of their sitiulion liefore hini. .uul
communicate)) his resolve eltlier to escape I'liilip .
revcnpe bv Hlght, or to Join with bis friemls in
artroil resistance to the expecteil attack of the
Spanish armv. But Esmont in his unlmppv
blimlneaa hail resolved to side with the (tovirn'-
nieiit whWh was more than ever iletennim-.l in
his destruction, anil the mii'tint; at I>eiiiliriii..n.|e

(tctolier, l.VMI. when Orange consulleii liim. I,..iii<

of Nassau, anil Hop.truttfn. aatoaplanofiiiiiii-il
HI tion. waseiitiri'ly fruitless. . . . Admiral II. 'TO
who had staked larite pn.ia-rtv In the aervi, ,•

,,f

the Emperor and King, and bail m-ver ni , iv,i|

the least n-tum in auawer U) his Just (leni;iii.l,,

save up bia offlce. ami. like a weary phili»M.|i|i.r'
relireil Into aolitiiite I.«'fl entirelv ahme. I •niiise
thousht of emlKnting. in abort, the upiwr i in le

of the previous [lartv of opiawiiion nolonk'irej
istiil. But it was ni'it so with the mad li:i,|.-r«i.f

the Bessam WhUe thi zealoiia inlialiiiiuiis ..f

\ ahiiiienwa. ini'lliil by two of the iiio.t .Imnt
leaa Calviniaiic preai-heni. umlertiMik to .1. l.-n.|

tbemaelvesasainM the royal tn»>p«wiih.iea|.,rale
*waviTy. Count Bmtrnale went slauit ilw iMim
ry with a clane of sabn-a. excitini; iliatiirtiin.M
in onler to give the heretics :,t Valem ei iiiiea

lin-nthins time by a happv diveraion
. All

that Philip wanted to enalile him Ui iraintln-.i»v
«.Ha an unaiiiiiaaful attempt ut n-vo|i The
attai k u|ion Iniasea and the Bessara' v.iliinT.,.r

mar. h iliil more for the Oovernniriit Ihin ill

Oranvellaa system. drove iverv ..n. .<.!,••

ravounil the Caliioliea ami |i>via| peai e iiii.. ila-

amis of the Oovemment The n-articii -. i m
with the aanguinary defeat of the nhel<..|t \ iliii

riennea. who never asain even made an all. ni| i

at it'alatani-e. Orange save up the lilari'» f

hi« lountry for \-mt. Statins Hint he , ..,1,1

never lake the new laitli ..f fially wlinli » i. p
<mini|. U-iuiiai' it would obllse'him to l»i,,in,.

tlie esieculioiier of his i'rotealant counlrvi
renoiiii|.e.l his oltiiea ami disniliea.

'

,

laal attemnt toaave Ijisfriemi Ksmoni. . .ml
retinal to l>inenliur£. the am ieiit pM|Mrtv d th.-

family Ile wiaheil to lie «paml for Is'ltef iii!..

he »aw the atonn coinins. ami waa t 1

lieailiHl to offer himself as the tlrat aiiirilii

.

f.iit juat wtH'U lie w.ia travellins towanl. '

many. I»iikc .Vllsi [more iiimiimuly eallnl A!
the bansman of the XetherlamU. waa .m hi> .

to his ileaiinatioii Alv i arrive.1 in An.-
l.VIT. with an army of lo i«S» ean-lullv i.i. k
veiernna fully em|>owi.n«l to niak.- the'N.ili
lamia a iiim|iirreil lerriton- ami deal wlili i'

-iii-h Hia tirat important ai't waaihe ir.aih. :

aei/ure ami iiiipriaonment of E(rm.>nt ami II

TiM-n the orsaniutioii of terror tiejan Th.
priNiiinient ami the miakerv .>f a trial .if tie

miwt liiitinsiiished vietlma was protmi'twt n.

the .Itli of .Inne IMH, wlw-n tliev were l».tipa.i..i

In till- sreat auuate at Brussels -i. Hikusser A»

u,

In

I

!ll
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MTTHERLAXDa. 13«S-iS68. Alva and tkt
Voumcii of

A. D. ist/.—Tha CoHBcil of Blood.— -tn

In which the Ouke <^.imiiuiit, at«l to PhillD t\L

?i?th, ,HlV7"i?""" "•"••'•ll* . new courtfor tie trtal of crimw cummitb^l durinv the re-cent perl« of trouble., ThI. wonderful tribuMw|UM»>rUlnglycre«t«l with the kiut JoiriWedftar It WM c.Ile.1 the Counoll „f VK^leT
.^'.n!^ •"lulml the terrible nune, by ,2^1;
It will be forever known Inhl.lory. of thJ Blond

tvery court, from thone of the tiiunii liwl nmil..tn«letup U. the .upr.me ,»„„.||, of'TheTiW^
toce.. were forbld.lcn u.take <-otfi.t«nce 1., f t" Lof .mr c».i«e Krowlng out of the tate tmu 17
The {„,m,\\ of Hutr* .Ithough It w« n f<^'
m.llv,li.Uj„,l„l. fell Into .-.m.,.".," |T"et;.de It,

!!T«'rirH.'":''"'K
";""'"•"'">' "-.n,n«Z '

Into

while It. princiiml function, werl u.urT^ bythe llmnM „„„,ii .\,„ „„,y Htlzen. oTtvervpn.vinc.-. but the municipal bodie., .ndevrZovere jm provlncUl E»l«te, themtlv" 1 »
r.m.p,.iredtop|e*|. like humble InTvlu^l.^u^
fon' thU new and extmonlinary tribunal ul,unneci.«,ry to allude to the aUolu.e

"
„1« ..„which w>uithu»<..mmitte<l of all chartei* law"and pt^^rile^, be<j.u« the rery cH^i^.n of U ;.

Uio* la». ami
I nyileKe. wen- at an end. . .N. "HI did thi. new and terri encinu-rform II. work, that in lem than timv mon h^h mthe time of li.erection. I.H.mhumanT™n^

b*l .ulTertHl ,h.aih by lu Munnwrv |m,-«,Tiat*. ».«ueof theblghe.t. the nobl.;,. andX.
n..» vIrtuoH.ln the land anions the m nl«r
i..n of fHlterin» In it«,lr,.a.l can^r Yet. Mn,l.u. «.y thU tn inendou. court. thu« e»tatlU '|
m-,« the ruin, of all ,|,e ancient in.titutionJ"
"KM..umry.h«dnotU,.n |.rovi.|„l withe", an;..nm«l auUmrity from any .,ur.r whateverThe kmK ha,l ^n,nl.,l It no letter, patent or

. t^n'h Tt.r """ ""^ '""" "' Alva .ho" ;,«..rth while u, Krani any .-ommUHJon.. eith.r
1« h. own name or a. CaptalnUeneml. to v

tf,
"'<•,,""•n.l'T. c,.n.p,»i«B the lN«rd TV

whul the Luke wa. (HTiK'tual ,.r..«ident, while

L f I'/.r*'"'*!:*
';"'•*• •" "Pl-oinf.-"! I'V him

n. ril .""T"
"''^'""'>»««- ooumillon.. two had

til.' njtht of voiin«. .ubject. however in a™-™. to hi. «n«l d«l.lon.''while the ,^..i , ? ,?,mmh..rdidn.,l vote at all. It h«d „.„. , .en'
f""'. in any ».di».. the character ,.f » judicial I

"r "-""ed for hlmm-lf the tlnal declalon uik)Iall .»«••. which lUiould come Ixfor,' the t"un.T
.wro"* ''%»"'"'„ for «,,loinK with gin.tmph.iy. Two rewon..' he w%ote tootle

pwerof the tribunal; the flmt that, not knowfa^ u. meml».r.. I might l» cllv dnriv"TrvU«-m, the ,ec.«d. that the men oflaw only con

XCTBERLAXDS. ltW7.

demn for crtmei which are prove<l ; whereaayourMaje.ty knowf that affaii* of Male arTioT
VSl^? 'h"'

mfferent rule. tSZ Z Cwhich they have here.' It being, therefore theobject of the Duke to cmpme « bodvot'm^who wotdd 1« of ,«Uun«iThln.]r?o«lern
Ing for crime, which could i>ot be pmved lidln•lipping over auiutei which were not IflThTrecognl.,?: It mu.t be coofewe.! that be w" ^tunf.jrtun.te In the apH-tmenU whl?S Se n.Xl» the office of coiinclllom.

. . N„ one wh,.

and BerUymont ac^epid with very |^t«S^«*.. Sevend prp.idenu ami coumlWoTtbe
different pn.vincUl Iribunal. were ,inK.h,ted

Tw 's "'r ^/••"i?''""'"" were m^n T.^raw"Two Spanlanls. Del Hlo ami Varga. were the.-nly member, who could vote, while their dech!

..; ,„i „. ' '"" *•" • '"»" without charwjter

t the UM to whl'' 'r" '"^^P
'"•'"•' '" £»">£•lor ine im)»i to which he wu. ! lu. rievateil fn

.l.cl human bl,„| wa,. lu hi. opinion ^ onl?

i.^.? I
It wiw the duly <if the dllf^re, t ..ibahrrn... who. a.almuly .lited h^ no

a hundred men. in one d.Huiuent. The iHike
..•nt the |»,p..r. to the Couu, 11. »nd the inf. rio?councillor. r,-porte,l at once to V„rZ lfVh«

.h''.T,.Mi;"'o"'"' ";"". » "-"nuriation ofI; ilh to the man or tlie hundn-d men In uuratlon\ursa. .n»i«uily «p,,n,v,.,| 1,, «„,! execution wSido.». upon the man. „r ,he hu„,lr.,l me„.'w","h"

tin I
"" ?•'"," '""' •'".» »"'••' "->" lu-

oil.
f I'^'f'-M »«re overwhelmnl w.tb repr<«

. h, ^ l,y the I're«ideht 8uch l».|ni llL
"''""«' "/'IMTurion, I, „,„j. be.uppT^ti^"he councillor, wer.. m,t »llow«| i "Srken Inthor terrible ln.lu.trv. The r^-gl-ter of everv

I
;i'.v. villa,.,. an.l hamlet throughout la' Xetbe?

I

I.OH.s «l.o«.,| the daily |i.„ of men. w, men S^dhidnn lhu,«.critice,l a, the ,i.rine of the d".m-n v»ho lia.1 ol,t«i„n| the niaatery over .hi.unhappy land. Jt w,., not often tSLt ^' im ?vidua w«.,of ,um.iei,l imi...rtai.<v to he iriedfinal it could N. c,.||.,|i,,v himilf [, ,Ur-'.m more exjKHliilou, ,„ «.„,! ,|,..,„ ,„ batehetto ri.e furnace. Thu.. for example, on the JSof .lunuarv, MInhal.iiant.of V,.l..n,i,.unerwei»

ImlviduaU fn.m dKT.reut ph..-,.. In Khuider. «n»uolh.r. M Inhabitant. of'Maline,: o,, auoth^*a.
,, rMms fro,,, diirennt l,K.,.li,ic,. and*.",n.

I hit. the whole country lH.,.,u,ie a chanielhou*.
•hed..,.th.|M.|l tolld hourly iu ,.verv village m.t'

relative.. «h,le the .urvivor. .lalkinl li.|l«3|,,
aK,ut, ,hegh.„,«of their fornur 1 ve., i^J'
]t *':T'" "'.'}'!" ''.•""ir hon.e.. The ;plrit°5

2309

tbeimtion. within a f.-w montlw after the wViva"f -Viva. «*„„Hl ho,«.|,*.|y broken. The bl.«iof il.U..t and l.rave.t had already .talmxi theM-affoU ,,„.„„ whom It had l^n «ccu.tomedo l.^,k for guhlance an 1 protection, were deadn pri«.n. or in .xile. SuhmWon hk.' cWl i.',

:,
»»>• "»" niKht wa. ImpoMlble.^th"

«plrlt ..f vengeance bad alighte.1 Mever^- flre^"



KrTHKRLAMW. IStT. XITHXRLANDS. lS8»-tS71.

1

The Bouncn went daily about the Mneti, for

then WM hardly a home which had not baen
made deaolate. The KalTolda, the aallowi, tlie

funeral pilea which liad been auScwnl in ordi-

nary timea. fumiahed now an entirely inadequate
machinery for the Inceoant execution*. Column*
and Make* la erery atreet, the dnor-poata of
prirala houae*. tlte fencea in the Held*, wera
laden with human carcaae*. atranfled, burned,
beheaded. The nrchaid* in tlx- country bore on
many a tree the hiiie<>u« fruit of human bodie*.

Thus the Nftberlabila were rruahed, and, but for

the Htrinfti'nry of the tyranny which had now
clxM'il their gntr*. would hare been depopula-
trii. "-J. h. Motley, Tin Him of tlu Duuk H$-
puhlif.jti. 8, cA. I (r. 8).

A. D. i<A>. — StupcndoM daatbHMatanc*
of tha laqniaition.—The whole popnlatloa con-
demned.— " Early In tbv rear, the mo*t •ubiime
entence of death waa promulgated which haa
ever been pronounced niiire the creation of the
workl. The KoDian trmnt winbnl that hit ene-

mln' lieail* were all upon a single nerk, that he
might atrike tliem off at a blow : the Inqulaltlon
aaaUted Philip tn plncr the head* of all hi*
Netlierlaixl milijeet* uiMin a *lngle nerk, for the
aame fell piir|«»ie. I'pon the lAth Feliniary.
l.'Mr*. a aenU'Div of the llolv Office coDdimnetl
all the inhabitanu of the ^(etherlandi to death
H* lurettc*. From thi* unlvenal doom only a
few penonii. espeiially named, were excepted.
A proclamation of the Kiti^. dated ten tlayi

Inter. conflmMHl thia decree of the InquUitlon,
and (inlered It to be rarrie<t Into Inatant execu-
tion without rrganl to age. «-x. or condition.
This U pniluthly the iniMt cunriiu' death warrant
tlut wu ever (raiue<l. Three niilllonii of |>eople.

men. women, ami children, were M-ntenceil to

the iraffold In three line*: and a* It waa well
known that these were not harmic** thunder*,
like some bull* of the Vatican, but aerioua and
{>ru<'tieal niiasure* which it wu intended ahoulil

K" eiiforttil. tlie horror which they pnxluceil
mny In> eaitily imHgimMl It was hai^lly the pur-
p<iM' (if government to rom|iel the alxolute com-
pletliin of the wholeMile plan In all It* length and
bn-niith. yit in the horrible time* upon which
they lud° fallen, the Netherlander* might be ex-
rtiM-d for iM'lieving that no measure waa too
nionstn>ii* In lie fulfllletl .\t any rate, it wa*
certain that when all were ronileinned. any
niiL'lit at a moment'* warning lie carried tii the
•eaffiild. ami this was pret'iaelv the roune
adoptinl by the siithorit:i-s. . . . lender this new
ilerree. the executions .irlainly did not slacken
Men in the liiglient ami the liunihlesl position*
Wen' liiiily and hmirly dragge<l t<i the stake.
Alva, in a single letter to Philip, coolly eati-

ninlfd the nunilier of exei-iitlons which were to
lake iilai-e iniiniiiialely after the exiiiriitinn of
llcly \Ve.k. • at Ntm head* ' Many a ciii/:in. con-
vli'tr.l .if a huiidnil ilioiisanil Iturins. and of no
other irinii'. saw liiinw-lf suddenly tint to a
lioriM' s tail, with his hands fastewti liehind him.
ami "o ilregge<l to the gallow* But although
wealth waa an unpardonable sin. poverty pnivol
ran ly a protection iteaiaiiis siilBcleut couUI al
nraya Ih' found for dooming the *larvelin»
lalioreraswell as the opulent burgher To avoid
the dlsturltanrt-s ereati'd in the atreet* by the fre-

quent liarautruea or exhortation* addreaied to the
byslamler* liy the victim* on their w*y to the
acaffohl, a new gag waa Invented. The tongue

of each prianner waa lerewed into an Iron ring
and tlien aeared with a hot inm. The awelling ami
Inflammation, whWh were the Immediate re*ult.

prevented the tongue from (lipping through the
ring, and of oourae aflectually precluded all pus-
*ibPity of speech."— J. L. Motley, Tht Mm ^
thi Duleh RmtiUe, ft. S, <A. 9 (• >)

A. D. laM-isn.— Tbo armlaK of Rtrelt
and b«ciaaui( ofwarbr tkt Prioco of Orangt.—A1t»^* mccoomo, braUUtioo, and onsticu
tuutioo.— Qnarral* with Baglaad and d*-
tmctioa of Floaioh trade— '

' 8o unprecnientiHl
already waa the alaughter tlut even In the lie.

ginning of March 1JM8, when Alva ba<l lieen

•carrely all month* in tlie country, the Emprrir
Maximilian, himaelf a Koman Catholic, aildressetl

a formal remonstrance to the king on the suhjet i.

a* bis dignity entltleil him t<i do, since the Netli
eriandswerea part of the Oennanic Unlv It

receiv«-<i an answer which wa* an insult la the

remonalrant from it* dellaoce of truth niul roin
mon sense, and which cut off all \m\v fri>ni llw
miserable Fleming*. Philip declare<l that niat
he had done had Deen done 'for the n'|N>M< of

the Province*.'. . . and ainioat in. the aanie

day he publialml a new inlict. cnnllrming a lie-

cn-e of the Ini|ui*ltion which comlemned all tlie

inliabitanta of the Netherland* to death as hen-
til'*, with tilt exception of a few persons n kn
were named (see alMivel. ... In tlieir utter dp-

spnir.tlie Flemings Implored the aid of the Prini-e

of Orange, who . . . had qultte<l the e.iuiilrv

... lie wa* now reshling at DillenliiMirii. Ig

Nassau, in aafety from Philip'* threats, and fr<>ia

the formal sentence which, in addition to the

general condemnation of the whole iieople. ilie

Council of illoial hail just pniuoiiniid avaiiut
him by name But lie reaolved that in oui li nn
emergency It did not become him to weigh liis

own *afety against the claim* hi* oountryiiiru
had on hi* exertion*. AfU-r a few weeks 'emr
gelically •(x-nl in levying troops ami nii'.iiig

money to malnuin them, he piililinheii a <l>iii

ment which he entltleil hl.i 'Jiistilliati'm. anil

which stated hi* own case and that of (In- I'mv
Ince* with a most convincing cleanii"» . aii'l st

the end of April he took the fleld at tin- lu-nil «r

a small force, compcaied of French Hunmti 'in,

Flemish exiles. . . . and Oerman merriimries,

. . . Thus In th«' spring of l.tflH liegan that lirri

lile war which for 40 yearadesolated wluit. in npiie

of great natural disaitvnntagep, haii hitherto larn

one of the moat pniapcrous countries of KiirKgie

. . . To dwell on many of its details wnulii

require volume*. . . . And. Imletit. tin' pili iii-il

liatile* were few. At the .lutact [May '-••I IVVi)

Counl lyoiiis of Nassau, the prinii-'> liriiliir ile-

feate<l and slew Count Arvnilierg, the Spaiiisli

governor of the province of (}n>iiini;i'ii u ry

nearly on the s|Mit [near the convent of Ih illcir-

tice. or the Holy Lion] on which, in tin palmy
days of Itome, t:ie fierce valor of .VrmiiiuK i<.i<l

annihilated tlio legion* whoae In** waa .<o 'In ply

Imprinted on lite neart of Augustai. ami .\lva

hail *veng*<l the di*a*ter by *o coinpleie a r '^ii

of 1/iul* at Jemmingen. tha: more tlian liaif 'f

the reliei army wa* *laughtereil on ihr |'<I i.

and Loula himaelf only eacapvd a captiin nlm li

wouhl have dellveml him to the miiIToM, I'T

swimming the Em*, and eacaping wiili u in-fi'

handful of troop*, all tliat were left of liii .triuy

Into Germany. Bui after dealing this til> w
Alva rarely fought a battle In the open ii' 1

!
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KETHlRLAlTOg. isas-isn. mnk

5!iS!I!T^^"""t •'* •up'rtority of hli fen-

•ml bit brothen to bring htai lflrlMk»^ib»f

nwurow whih the creot proTed that ltV»»

conltoujd dnSlng of men «d.1 twiluj^hkh ItInvolved, that bf-r decay mar be dated ftMntli.
n««n.ot when Alv, «Jh«l lh?FfiSib bSS.^
11. caiwr In th« NetbrrUndt iwmTto^owtut, warrior tfaouKh ba wai. D-~!Miil!.n .J!

Si^rb^w'::'*j.'f
"^° -•^'-^ ^>;;''rio"urUKlml, be WM. lo far aa never fallinir to mlu»every town which he l*,le„.|. and" . £.ffleTver^

-Iwilfn of th.- nrince whirl? he anUclw™! '
Enrjtri.....,.Uhl,h he galne.! wa. . .nie.i bv
. t.n«lou. and .l.lllwrste cni. liv. „f "uX tZ
i'.ln'iTu/''"""'^

«'"""»' '" 'I'" world So^
» .Inillar eiample.

. . . Whenever Alva cao^lured a town, be hliwelf enj.,l„e,| hi. tniwTo|how no mercy either to tli garriJLTtTt^
r««-eful Inhabltanu Every atr,KHtywh?h

tUlnty love of .Inughter cou d devlw wai i«.r

?'i""tlj''
''"

' 'P"* '''"•<^"'"> He Cllifflcultle. to euinunter bealdea tbote of hi, miM
lary openitlon. and .uch m he wT leJi™ "|
In meeting He ,,,0 began to be 7**1 „f..".wy. K Act Wen with gold ,n.l .llvrTw„
J

riven hy .orae French privSte.™ into .„ EnJ^Uh Iwrbour. where KIliaK-th at „nce Uld | frUa...U on It If It U. ge,l to her cnemTe. 1h».l a right, riic wid, to Klie It if
"•

i"

n which light to n.gar,l the 8p*«iir,|.. 'CZ
l.'ir .wu. lm;.i.,lible, and hergii,|, irreiiiov.b

"

»"'! <" .upply the defldencv, Alva h«l n"ui^
" '"IT"*;!;" *''''h inJun^ none T „?u7hllm.«^r To avenge hlli.«.lf on the yZn "

all...mm.r.uillnlcrcouiiie Uiw«n the Nether

itj:j::i',t"Fi'''>
>•"' »«'• p-iii'iitna iiaged the Fleiulnk-s more than the Enif

' I- u nimjelf. Jorheat the name time en.i.-vnure.! to .-omrH-l the .Suie. to impT. f, r

l'^•|Hlt}. on every inuwfer of proiM-ftv »,„p.u on every article of merchamke
| the ten

I- my, or ten per cnt.) a, often a. „ i|, ul In!

w r- u!^n >',*?''"" '"""• l''"vi".v, whichWin- lerrtHetl Into connenl nir lo it >.. ..,.ii~.i

»«, ^A#.
'""' •""'I.li.'.l. n'tractd il.e.r

?r,
After a time israj he wa, f„rc„|

.T ,h.n7.''7'™r
'"•''"'•"'f'' '-r » fur I,,;; i

h lu.^ ^f !V f "'"''' .*"• '""' •""fn"»lc.l .he i

u.,t„.,.,. „'?*, *" '"'.''•"> 'li«l<I>"inle.l andud jnant. nmlljrgau i., I* weary of hi« ,H«t -

li^'Zl",:! i ';» ^"i'"-*'
'^ -'''" "/ '*' /"'"'*

> of the Sea and

irCTHIRLAinM. isn.

rt ij 157a.—The Bcgnra of the Sea ai

J3I1

*'iwiMa .

"•••"'" ">• .prtag of 1878 AIn k..i!!.

S«'^c'i!rF'S'*'!r"''''«^^"^"«-
land;™ *^n/"""" f' «*» rebelllJu. Nether-

mSSi TfcL^'S'^ "' '»» Sea • a. they had
Jiyled thenuelvea-were luddenly e»»Uedfrom I^glUh porta, where they h^^'p^Jruiwf.mDd^l,era».l p««.ur«l .upVlle,. "^The^{
h;'b,^r "r """r*'*'

I" th'oSe Who ll^u^ht

.*clu- it"'^*^
m«t favorable to the pafri-""< cauM. Di-aperately driven by their 1.. . .1 of^me harbor of refuge, the deet 0/ th«^ ^. ,e^

.« r*^" V'^'' "P"" '»» Important iS-

. .1 IrV^'f Excit«l bv thU .iicceu tha
PAlriotIc burghen of Klu.f.lng, on li^ We ofWalcherrn. ....n afterwanl. 1^ and e.«rf!^

»i pie thu. •t by Hrill and Fh.riiing wa. rarid^followed The drat half of the vear IS?' w2
.li.llnguW.«l bv a «.ri« of ;riu^;S."o:ie^
Mill in.m. remarkable by the nver^Twbk" fS-
hr»

•«'"'''- Ei.khui.en, the key to

' ' .
""' '"mnu-rcial cities in the Netherlanda.n«e ,Kain»t Ih.. 8p,ni,h Admiral, and hungmTt

'»•""•' "f Orange on It, ramp.ru The revo
.. on effe,-,«l her., wa. pur.lv uTwork of ^

,'1.7 M 'Ji"" T""'" »""' l«"Sbet« of tba<ll. Moreover, the magUimcv w-^i »i^UI..I the governi.«nt of Alva repudiated without.he. .ling „„r .|,„p „, ,,|„,,
P;,^,, "^•"^'

« "•»« to |R™,n ..r pn.perty Bv the «nH- »,,"
n.,.,,. m,.venienl. iKarlvall theimporlantcltle.

iLli'lT
-"' Z'«'«'"f ™i«Hl the .tamh.nl ,rf

Th L"v 1 ;V"
""• '""K''««l "'eir .leliverer

I e revolwilon wa. aic. ,li,he.l under nearly•Imilar c.r.-um.Uoc*. rv,rvwh.r.. With oZ
fl.r... I.,un. ..f enthu.i«.,„ ,1... „mi„„ ,|." k'^
t« chain <.,.,hw,ter. iK.rt. Harlem, Uyden
*"iL

""' '^.'."""•K'D. «"u.le, .M..,lenbllk, horn"

w iT'vr'''.".'
^'"?.«"""''«- 1'urmen.nde «

r«n«>Hl thenwlve. wn.ier the g..vrmm.nt ofnr.nge ,., lawful .t*lhol,|er for the kTu^ n",'».H. it In Hola.,,1 an,| Z,.„la„.l ulonc tUt the
I

Ua< ,,n fin-, of fns,|„m »,ere lighleil Cltv after

I

I irolit. ah llie lm|H>rlant town, of Kric-.hiDd
;

iM.nie *H.iicr. «,„„. |«„.r, *,„„, wi,!;.,,,, , "3:

!> the fumtionaric. of government, wme br.•.mi.«We comoromi*. accept..l the ^-arri-m. of
"., '^ir'";''

f""'i»llv r.H-oBnU.,1 hi. authority.
. ..f Ih,. clu.,« „|,i. . a hmir and pnternaturilurauny h«,l pr.Hlu.vd. Uu- tint .truggllng e™.".nu of a ,„.«• an I , ...„cr world u'g'n I?, ap-

'Li . ,
.'

*'' "" '"'"I'lesl* Ihu. rapid Tacl^ievi. iu the .au*- of l,l,.r,y w.-re de.tin«l S.n.lure nor were any to la,, retaine.! without a
»'"'K«'V- 7'"; li'tle »'>rthcm cluater of reput
li... which iw.1 n..w r...t.,„,l it, honor u, th.. an-
".-•111 Batavian ..am... wa. .lealiiml, however
f..ral,mtf an. v,tf„ro,i, lif^ from that bleakUthmu. the lip« of f,«,l.m. wa, tT .t'«m
,"fo«..J°^''

"" "''"" ^•"'•Kf"''* I'umaoity

s .!»« , of henwim .uch a. have not often illu.-mtH hum«i anual., ,tii; breathe as trumpet.
tongue.1 aud |wrpetual . defiance U> d«,K.tUm ai

I :

- I
i

r*^'?
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M*nth«n, ThrnnopjW. or ftalamln. A nrw
biwni of macldraln bmil bm rluwn In all Ibe
ictWrmni rltWn liy popular rlniloo Tliry vrn
nqulrwl Ul Ukr Ml (Mth <>f Hilrllly Ul the KIdk
of Hpnio, ami to Uu> l*rior« of Oraogr m lilt

Udnokter . ti> iinmiiw ivalaUm-r l<> Ibr Duke ut
Alva, tbr trnth ix-nnr. awl the ImiulBltlon .

' ti>

iipiHirt rrrrjr niao '• fn-<ilmii antl Itw wrlfan- of
tbr n^iintrv . to pMlrct wlilnwa. iirpbann. anil

mliMTiililr jo-non*. ami tii UMintaio juatiif ami
truth. ' IMnlrit'h Ht'mijr arrlvnl cm the >n<l June
at Eukhullrii lie waa iinirMni lijr tbr HriD<'e
with a runinii'MioD, apixilntlui bim I.lrulriuuit-
Govfraorof N>rrth lliillaotlor Watrrhnal. Tbua.
t<i riimliat the niilhority of Alva, waa mtt up lb«
authority of ilu- King. Thv atoitholilrratD iirrr

lli'llitoil ami Zi-alaoJ. to which llw IVIncc hail
iNrii aptM>iiiti'<l In IMO, lir now rraaauniril.
I'piin thU Hrliim rrp<Mi-(l tbr wh«|r pn>vi>liiiial

piiliiy "f I hi- rrriiltwl Nrtlii'rl»ml«. The
pniple Hi rtrat ilaiimil not an lula uxiri' nf tnv
<him than waa •o-urctl tiy Philip't inninalion
•wib. Thrre waa no prrti'mr th<il I'hilip wu*
not aoTpn'itrn, hut tb<>n> waa a pretfiitt- ami a
(irtrrmiuatlou to wnrahip Uol accorilinir to con-
aiirniT. ami to ni laim thf anrk-nt jHiliifral 'III)-

rrtica ' of lh<' Inwl. Si long aa AIra iriKiinl. Ilie

BIiodI Council, thr Im|ulsltiim. ami uiarti.il law.
wrrt- the only <i«lra or rourta. ami cvrrv charter
•lept. To n-covrr tlila prac-tlral lllwrtv and thine
bUlorlnl righlii. ami to ahakr from their ahoul-
dera a niimt Mingulnary goTcrntnrnt, waa thi>

ti.4r|H»e of William and of the |Mi>plr. No rrvo
utionarv atamlanl waa dUplnycil. The wrilirn
instructlona given by the I'rince tobU lleuleiiaiit

N>m>y were to 'lu-ethat the Wonl of (iial sua
Sreathcil. without. Iwiwever. aulTering any biii-

rami' lo fhc Konian Cburch In the csercW' of
It* religion'. . The I'rince waa atill in tier-

maiiv. cngagei! in rutalng tn«ipa ami iirovidiug
fumla. "—J L. Motley, 7% ill- •( tht IHtfK lU-
pMif. ft. 'A. eh. tl-7 If. 2).

A. D. 1572-1573.—Capture of Moo* by Louia
of Naitan and^iti rccovcnr by tha Spaoiardi.
— Spaniab maaaacrca at Machlin, Zutphaa and
Naardto.—The aitga and capture of Haarlem.— • While William of (>rangi' wiw in (}ermanv.
raiaing nimiey ami Irtaine, he atill ilirertpil tfie

affaira of the Netherlnmla. Ilia pn>.,|N'cta were
again liriehieiiiil li^ the caiilun', liy hia gallant
briiihir I.oui.H of Naaaau. of the iniiHirtant city
iif Mona . Thia lant alanlttig blow fon-eil

Alva lo immediate action He at once aent hi*
' ''eg

after, the Duke of Mediiu ( 'ipl!

H* governor of the Ni theriamln i!.. hIioui, how
ever. .Mvailid not aurremU r hi» itiithiirity), ar
rtveil xifely with hi* fleet, but miotber Mpiuiiah
»i)iiiulr"ii fell with it* rich tri'aauna Into il,e

huniia of the nl" I* .Mm waa now wi pn-.n.|
for iiiiifiiy ilint he agreed 10 ni. the iiaele**

leiith (H-nny tai. if the »!«!«•» .• iwrai of the
.Nethi r! iiuls Would grant him a niilllon doilara a
y< ir lie luiil aummoned tlie aintea nf liollHml
to mil I lit the Hague iin the l.Vh of ,|ii|y i.iit

tliey met at IKirt to renounce hia aiithorilv il

the immmoni of William of Orange, who' Imd
raiai-d :in army in Oermany, but wat without
Dieaiw i.i aecuri' the mi-eiaary three month*' (lay-
meni in ailvnnce While still owning aHegiaui-e
to the king, itie auti-a recognized Orange as
etadtholder. em|Hiwered bim u> drive out the
Bpanlsb truopt, acd to maintain rrUgiuu* free-

aiiii, lion Knileric, to lay alege to .Moiia S<ain
'

of MeiliuaCiPii. .Mva a *u i-ewmr

inTHSHLAXM. inviSTt.

dom. . . . Trratlng the Empemr MatlmlHan*
peace oidera aa uarlrea, tbe prlace marrbeil bw
anar of 14.000 men to the rcHef of Mona .M.«i
of the Nvtheriaod dtiea on the way kerrptnl hi*
authority, and everythiag hnkad favoraliie r< >r hi*
ucreaa. when an uafoweteB and terrible cal.iiu

Ity occurred. The Pnnrb king. ( liarlea I .\

whoae iruopa had been niuled before .Mona ^iiv

Ibe Spaolarda], bad prurnlaed lu fumlih fiirikr
abf 10 the pruTlnree. Admiral Collgoy waa id
luia the furcca of Orange with I5,00U mi'n. The
frlghtfal maaiarre of Ht. Barthiihimew In Pari.
na the Mth of Au(uat. , . . waa a terrible li|..w

lo the prince. It broke up all bl* pUii« \U
bail rearhrt! ihe neighborhood of Mona, whli li ia<

waa Irving lo relnforre, when a night attai k n i«

maile by llie H|NUibinla 00 bla line*. Mepieinl.r
II. . . . ObllgiM to leave bla gallant ll^>tl»r

I.0UI* lo bU fate In Mona, orange uarMwiv es-

caped being killeil no bla retn-at. . . . iN'M'tted
by tlie ritbia tlutt bail been MieariH-at In hlainiw,
BiirMwfui. but mit dea|>alring fur bla iiitintrv,

Willfaim luulualv bla triiat In dial ami hi< haq
dratlny to aualaln bim. Aa llollami «a> Hie
only province that clung to the hero |>slri<>r lie

Went there ei|>ertlng ami pri'pnnil to ilie fur
lilierty. Umi* of Naaanu wax foritd. on ilje

21*1 of 8eptemlier, to aliami>ia Mod* t4i the
.^'i':!!!.

hinl*, wlio aUoweil Noiresrmea ... to niii<i..t< ri-

ami pilhge the Inbabltanta c.intrary to the t> nii*

of aurremler Thia wrt-lch kllleil i'aiholic.. :iu,|

I'nileatant* alike, in onler lo aeeun- ilieir rt>lii<

fur bimaelf . . . Tin city of Meihiin. tliiih

bad lefiiaeil to admit a garriaon of hia ir<>i|n.

waa even more bruully ravagvil by .Viva in ..r.|.r

to obtain golil. . . . Alva'a ion, flou Fn-.|irii,

now imiviilan apt pupil of hi* father, hy nliiKnt

literally exei'Uling bia commaml to kill 1 veiv

nan ami bum every hiiuae in the cilv <<f Ziii-

tilien. which bail oppinMil the entrnnir of iiie

ling'a imop*. Tlie maaaarre waa lerrilili inl

complete. The cauae of Orange aiitTered .nil

more by the rowanllv dight of bS Iroilpri;!

law. Count Van den lierg. from hia ixnl <>r 'I iiy

in the pr<>vln<-ea of Gelderl. ml aiul <iv.rt<Mi
liy thia deaerthin nigged KriealamI »'***'»> I

•
to the patriot able. HolUml alone hri.l >;t

Hgainat the vIcUiriou* Spaniard*. The liiil. . i;

y

of Naar<!en at lint atoutly refuaetl to «urr< ulir,

liiit U'iug weak waa obligeil to yii l<l wjilinit

alriking a Idow. Itiin pnilcriea'ai:! nt. .Iiiiun

Ibmieni, having pmnihieil that life ami |ir'|N'r:y

houki lie apand, Ihe iieople weiicniied hiiii itiil

hi* aohliera at a giwml fiiut on the 'M "i |l<ii m
l«T. Hardly waa thi* over when ."a"' etii/. m..

wbohada^w mMeil iutlH' town hall. »> re u:irin<l

•ly a iiriest to prepare for di-atb. Tlii» »:ii ilic

aignal for the entnuire of the SpMui>h ir"|-
» Ihi liiitcbcreil every one In the Imililin^ I ik y
then niatieil furiously tbniugb tlje airei't*. piii 1 j

•It mil then setting (In' to the houM« .\- '''

iiiwteacame forth, they were tortureilnml killid

their cruel fix-* . . . Alva wrote laneiidilly

'. lie king that ' they bail cut Ibe ihroit:* '•! ih'r

iMirgher* and all the garrb»i. ami hiel hmi |r tt a

mother'* son alive.' lie *«'< *^ed thia >iii'i>'> i"

the favor of ihitl in |>ermitti.< llieilefeme .( -

feebk' a city to In; even attempteil. . .v» '!>

city of llaark'm waa the key tu Ilolliuiii. I' :i

Frederic reaolve<l tu capture it at any (<h>i il ,1

tlie people were *i> bent upi^n niiiataun tliii

they eieouted two of tin ir magialnil)- 1 r

•ecretly ncgotiatbig with Alva. . . . Ki|i|'< ri.^.
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ItemniMaiUiitof tlMRMrktn nrrlmi cbMKdoMIcn uU Mopk bjr hia UrrTr cemageU, anil
thnufk Um •&)» of (>nar<- H.^ , ttr wu i>Uml
uodcr patriot rul*. Am.utJ»,u. whirh Wu lo
the ramnj • hud*, wia tni mllM dtout. miM
Ulu inrrncd br urrow cauwwar, utd ibf

prtnc* iMd eractml aDiimbrrof fnru Iflromiiuiid
l>« (r.>irn •urfm. Ai • thick fof corenid the
take lo thrw IVcrmhrr <tay», mppllr* of men
prorWopa, oiid unmuDltloa mm broucbt Into
Ibr dtjr to ipll. of th< »f,l|«K, of tt. bitenrw
Th.- sMw* .Dd tkaln of tb« lloll«iKle.r« wrr.
Trrrjueful lo Ihto work. But .K>ln.t D.,n
Fmlcrlci amiT of W.Opo mrn. ncrly niualllng
tb.- entire popuUtlon of llMrk-m. the cflv with
lUeitenalre but weak fortlflcall.ina haironir a

*«l „f tbeae were reapr.'Ulile women, anii.'.l
wllh awonl. muaket, an.l >lag(er. atu>». ih,.
h.r..|e aplrit of the people, T-he men wereT iJ'l '.T^ '"JrT. J'' "*" Am««..n..
»b... M br their noble chief, the WUow K.-iwu
lU-elaer fouicht ileaneralelr bjr their ai.le, lN.ih
wlfhln awl w_^thout liw worka. The banner of
lilt, famoua bemlne. who baa lieen rallwl the
Jiwn of Arc of Haarlem, la now In the rity Hall
A Tlinwoua canoooMle waa kept up aftalut th.'

NETHERLANDS. 167»-I574

iiy for three daya, beclnnioK I)efemUr 1m an.l
men, women, and cblMrvn worked imi-aaintlv
In repairing the ahattered walla. They evii,
.Imifiwl the lUtuea of aainia fmin the chunlHii
t" till up tlH- ipipa, to the horriir of the tuiier
•ilil.iu. 8p«olanl> The brave biirghen repclbd
tliHraMaulla with all aoru of wi-apona Buni
IDK i-.iata and lN>ilinK oil were hurl«l at tb.lr
lHa.li., aiHl hlaxlng pltrh h< .>|.a were akiirullv
.imeht ah..ul tbj-lr ne»ka. AaUmUbed br thf.
[< mble niiUianif, whkh cont hini bumlr^lcf
llvi.«. non Fmleric reii.>lri-<l to take tin- cilv l.v
.i. ite «»i, the but .Uy of January, l.'JTS Iv.u
fnileric baring ..maWerablT alultertnl an out
• >rk mileii the rarelln, oniere.! a mlilnlvht an
Miill, uml the 8p«nlanU(<arrU-<l the fort " Tb.v
iii....at«| the walU eiiNH-tlni; lo have the cllv »l
til ir merry Jwige ..f tlulr amatrment to Hn.l
'
!""T

?'"••'""«''' ''"*• »''»l'"l Ilk.- a half m.ion
will, b ba.1 U-rn aerrelly ..instrmicd iluriuit lb.'-
twgv. blMhij away . t tb.m with Ita ranii..n
B. r..re they could reoiver fmra tlulr MlMH-k ili,.
r.>.im, which had b.-en carefully Hn.brniin.-.l
•I. w up. and aent th<m cni.b.il an.l luiwilnif
Ini.. llie air The S|Hiiilar.iii ..uti.i.1,

, I,n1tl«l ut
111.... oulburata, reinal.-.l baotily i„ tb. Ir inninMug humlreiU ..f <|ra.| Ix-mnib the wallV
T»,. luaaulta of v<-teran a-.Mkrx. M bv ahl.>
etmralH, liaring tmn rep.ll.-,l bv tb.- .laimtl.-..
BurKlum <.f Haarlem. raniliK< Mrnic.! the ..iilv
ni.an« of foning iu aurreii.l.r Start i»ili>ii lit
f.M I «.H.D tbr.-al.-ne,l Ih.iIi Im-.!.«,•« ami \w*Wg,-,\
l>"n Jnibrl. wUbnl t.i alian.l..o Ibc ronl.»i l.m
Alva tbrt«ten«l to t'taown bim u a xm If be .11.1

!!'
. . . T T" *"'" • •'"'KkIp t"t thf IMM

•.wl..n of the take, wl.i.h waa the ..nlv meana of
C"nv..y(„g .unplt... to Um. l».,|eK.,| {n th.- ter
nw.- lian.1 t.i haiMl Dgbt wbi.h followe.1 ibc itrai.
rliog of the rival vraaela. on the 28th ..f i|«v

! ,P''?'T ' "**' "»''•'' A.tmlral Brai..l, mm
•'tally .lefeated. During the nwHilh ..f June
'" ""•ched people .>f Haarb-m ba.1 no f.i.«l but

lin*..-.! an.l rapeaee.!, aii.l tb<-y w..re •.xhi cm
I" llr.1 t.) eat doga. cau, rata. au.l mire When
"";

f^*\\ ."."' •'*}' '••''"UfcJ ab.».|eather an.1
«l" billed hUca of Lunea and oxen, awl tried to

>>*7 the panga of buagrr with graaa ard waetiaThe atreela were full ^be .lea-faml t" .iTl^"Atlempu at relief by Onuig» were .leUtJd^A. a teat ree..rt the b.aleg«l're«,|,ed to f!^a•oik clumn, with the w.>men and chlhlren. the
agp.1 ami Inarm. In the centre, to light their warout but !).« TrviWrh: fearing the city w.m'5

lb", lath of July, uwler proroiae of merev Thla
pr..nil»waacru.llybn*en bra frijjhl^il maT
Tl?" "'."ilfl','. '^'P''' *«'»rb gave gnat J.^U.

lllV'
'" " ^"•"'' "^ "^ ''*•'•> " **

.A. D «S7>iS74—8l«f« aad 4«Uvwmk« of

MeokarbHa aad death af Laait of Nmiuu.-
Sjata aad relief of Le»dan.-Tha flaodSr af

After tlu- .urr,.ii,l. r ,7l ||„„rl..m, a m.itiny bfoke
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Jnarlcm, a mutiny broke
...It amonjr il«. SpaiiM. lr...,« ,h., ha.| li,n e"
»r»tr.-,l In the .kge, to .-,b.,m •.'« n...nt!,V airean

'i i**!.*'"'* "V"" " •'"' »l'l'<»«''-l with great
. I*.ul y at lb.. ..„,! „f a..,en ;,..k,. wl.en5l»a
I.. eniiiii..l to niuk.. a .bcWre asiurk .m HollaDd

iimu.l...l bla ..on, Um |.>e.l..rk. .11 Tol...b. toimnb U. tb.. ,l..«e.,f Alknmar, an.l repair«i la

T ?
<-• Ain.t.r.l„„,

. I).,,, Kn.|,.rir laU
•It;!.'.. I.. Alkiiiaarat the bca.1 ..f |u,iaai abb and<m.l.ut tn..|«. within tlie town w.-re 1800
an.!...! biirirli, n, an.l l»»t m.MUn. „ „«nv lirb»p. a. il w». at tb.it tinu. .upahle .,f .o„iL,

Alln..VV
<hl- l>;.i..lf»l of n..u the .lil,..n» ofAlkmaar .lrf.i,.|,.,| ib.m>, lv.» i... b.„ r,«,lutely

Ibaii be llaarl. nil,,. „ ba.i <b.n.. The Bent. ..n-
alaiiKbt. .,f tb.. Sp,,nl«r.|, w.iv Ix.nt.n lau k with
uiilfomi mi. .,.„ „„ ||„. ,,„rt „f ,j„. ,^|,„,, „^
»..m. n au.1 girl, w.re mvcr ae.n 1.. .brink fn.mbcHgbi. ..yen wlMf,. it k„, hott.,,t, hut um.aa-
iitflv .ii|.i.li,.<| lb. .l.f.„.|..r, with M..u.» and
iMiruliif. nib-iicr to thn.a ain.uigat tb.lr eiwrnk*

.
Mut aa there w.-r.. ii.> ineana .if mnvrvina

reinfor.ynHnl. 1.. tlie U..kK...I fMm wltlmut
ami tbilr MippH,., u.^,Hn ,„ f„„ ,h„v „,,,|v^-
ari.ri. niooib, .1,.,,,.. „„ tb.. .b-.|»n."t.. nuiuur^
;•' ':"""' """'11' 'I yk..,. «.;„,.. ,r.„p, JZ,bv .>*onnoy l.avin« .It., t.,1 tbii., ami oia.m.,! the
liil.ia. 111.' « Ii,,|,. iiMiiiirv wna mh.h .l..|uge.l with
w.ii.r l>..n Kr..l.-ri.-, a>.t.>un.b..l ,.i thi» n..vel

"I
,"' Wf'-Tf. »".l f..nring that blii.».|r and

bi, wliol.. army n.Mil.l U- .ln,wn.Hl, |ir.,k.. uii hia
.;..iiip lu li»»t.., aiHl H..,|, ratlur than nin-aL^I to
AiiiM..r.lam It w^ni.^l alm.Hit „, th.iugb the
hl..«iiiK «bl.J, th.. lYiii.. of oninKc lm.l pn,ui
l«..l bio iH...pl.. biul ,•„,,., ,i,„,„ ,(„ ,„ The i»|i.
t.m. ..f i«,.nru».l.„b ,.:. »u„„ ,|,i, ,(„„, ,,,.„^
..r bia lk.ulenaiiii., wai. folkiw.^l l.v a naval rlc-
t..r>-. a* siKniil an it ««» important '

Tin. A.liulnl
H.m.11 to wli,,m w.i»Ki>..n the loniiiian.l .if the
IppanWi] II...I III Aii.«i..nl»m, bavlii^ Mtibn]
Ibroujtb til.. I'ani|.u« k iib lb.. .It.|ii„n ..f .mtudv.
luK III.. Ziiy.kr/...., nii.l Miiia niaklnir l.lml,i^f
ni».l.r..f 111.. i.,«i»,.,f .N.,rib llollaial, ..i..„un-
t<r...l tb.. H...t ..f ih.« tu»n>, .-..niiiHilug of S4
v.wl.., (.>iniimii,|..,| |,v A.lmlral Dirkson au-
tk«n...l In til, Ziiy.lera.e to aviiiit hia arri'val

"

After a. vcral <lay> ..f itkirmUblnir. tlh- Uuub
fleet f..ree.l a .hw. flgbt. ' wbl.b la te.1 with
little inlermiMi.iii from llie ad.Tiioon .if the llth
.•f ((ct.ila-r t.) inUulay of tb.. Tiih .luring which
time two of tl.e Myallal ahlp* were auuk and a

a I
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etpturvd " TtM mnalBiWr fled or mr
nad. Ih—

u

. blmwlf. Mbi iak«a pfimwr
" On lattlHgMKV nt tb» ianir of Uir hm - Ir, AWit
quitted AnMMdBin fai kMt» ud turn < ThU
weoMB drHTnni tb* toWM of North Molliiwl
fima Uw noat InBlwat daafrr. umI rrodend
Um pmnrfoB of Amiterdav nnrlr UMlm to
Ik* royalitt* AIt» wu bow fonwl In rail «
rcting of tkr MaIm fvnrnti. In tbr Impr nf oi

Uinlni voM of moory. '

I (mti tliHr u-
mnbliiii at BniMcIa, Iha tuira ,^t H>>I|«b<I
dr*patrb«d an ramrat aixl rluqurni aihlm*. ri-
iMirtIng Ihrm to rmaaripaU tl»>'mwl*i* from
Snauith akvpry and the rrwl ttmimy or AWa.
wltlrh lb« waat of iininlmltjr (d liw pmvlncra
hail alnor riiablr<l him Ui • irrrlw . . . Thrlr
mnooMranr* appvan u< baTc Uvn nltrmlml with
a powerful rifrcl, iinre tlw stair* ii-iicral couhl
Deltlwr by thrmU or rrmomaraticro Im Imlucnl
t<> grant the malint •tihakir Alva, hav
Inc lieconir heartily wiary of the |f"viriimpnt
hr liail InvolrnI In •iiih Irretripviihlr mnfimhin,
now olitaliml hla rvcall, hit plate wu dlliil hy
Don I>oula lie Krqurwnii. granii i-ommaiHli r of
Caallk'. In the Novi-mlirr of thli year, Alva
quitted th.' Nilli.rl«n.l». leavlnir Iiehlntl hini a
name which ha* Utoiw a bye woni of hatnil.
arom. and pierratioii Iiiirinir the ait yean
that lie hail governed the NetlirrlamU, It.tXKI
prraona had perUhnI by the baml i.f the ejrtii
thmiT, liraldi'* the niimben iimMinn' I at Naar
den, Zulpbrii, ami nihfr rcMnjurrnl t (Id-ii " The
flrat undertaking of tlip new govrmor waa an ni

tempi to ral« tin- .irie o? MIddlebiirg. Hi.-

HpaniHh garrlaon In whlrh h»<l Im-n blockHiliil
bv the (tiii'iii for iH-arly two years, but the tlet-t

of W ships whh'h lie Hit^tl i>iii for the pur|awe
waa defeated, at Itoniers waale. with a liisa of
ten vessels 'The surrender of Mhldteburg Ini
meilialely followiHl. and with It that of Arne-
muyden, which out the (iiieux la ixwaeMlon of
the prliiriiwl l.fands of Zealand, and remleretl
tbeni nuwlars of the «ea But tlirs<' «u<tiSM-s
were t-ounlerlialnmiil bv n disaster whiih at
ten<le<t an exix-ilition le<l 'from Oemiany hy l/iuls
of NasMiu, the Kiillnnt but unforiuuate bMther
of the IMuce of < (miitfi- His smiv was attarkiil
and utterly destroyed by the Sp'sniards i April
U, l.'.T^Mit the vilUu-cuf Moikerheyde, or M<Mik.
near Niim>'uen. an.l Ixrth Uiuia and his Imither
Ilenrv n( N»»i«u were sltiin "After raising
the siege "f Alkmnnr. the Spaulnh f< ni«, pliued
under ihi i.tiiiiimid of Kranivs<'o dl Vahfe/ on
the departure . f |i.>n Knileric di To|e<lo. ha<l for
kon.e «iTk« I'i akailnl Ij'vilen, but Wen- re
ralleil in the spniig of thin year to join the nut
of ih. iiniiy on it> niun h ngnuixt Louis of Naswu
From thai tiinr the Injrk'hepiof I^.yden . bail
not only luijlei!..! to l«y uii nnv fresh slori's of
ii'rn or other |i. .ivioii. Inn toiM-rupy onliittroy
the flirts »i'h wiiirh the enemy had enronipuswtl
111.- I. mil This fail eomJiii.''i.. the kuowl^tlge
of l»>iii Ixuii- he oiiee iiinn- ili<|intrlii-d Vnldez
I r- lew the Nleiie ut tin heuil of M IKHt triKips

Miii.lful i.f llasrleiu sn,| Alkmaar. the
!»|.uii-h i^imniaiiihr

. brought no nrtllhry,
nor niti.le unv prep.irutions for Kssault. ImiI w.'li
aw.ire that there wen- not pr.ivi«l,,ii« |„ the town
sunieieiit fur Ihne months, contented hiiiwlf
with cliHuly investing it on all sides, i.i.il ,|e
tennined to mvait the >hiw hut sure effects of
famine li this emerg.ticy. the Sutes of ilol
Uml •decrnd thiit nil the .lvke« betwien Leyden

aad Um Mmiaa aari Vwl thould ha eul thr< nek
aad tha alukwa ufwoed at Holtndaa aail tvfck'
dm. by which the wau-n of Ihnaa rivers over
flowlag the valuahl.- luda of SebleUnil u>,|
Rbynlaod. would ,, idt of iha v «• • brlagin*
•ttC' -Ufa up to the .erv galea of U.den Tlw
damaga waa estimated at imi.flno gultden.
The cuttltir tbriHigh the dykea was a work of
tima aa<l diiflrulty. as well fMm tlie lalmiir re
qulnd aa fr^m the rontlnual skirmlahea with the
aaamy

. . Even when rani|iieie<t, It spp,.mil
aa If the vaat aaerlBie "en- utterly .nsvsilttig
A sleaily wiml blowing frmn the north east kerit
back the waters Meanwhile the he.h-»n|
>v bn for anme weeks iieani no Ihlings „l ibeir
ilellvetrrs. hail scan, ly bone h ft u> enable tlwn,
to sustain the apiwlling luffertUKS they rn<lurr.|

•'Hien/ si.\s I hialorlan, who luHnl it

from the moutl;» of ii«' auSerrn. then- ws< no
fowl so .»l»,iua (tut It waa eateemed » i|»iniy •

. . The ait'ire had now taated live nmnihs
Not a nuir*-! f f. I, even the most rtlthv sod
lonlhsi 'le. reiiiali^il when, on a siidilea
the wind veered to the !i..r!i, weal, and theme i i

the souili weal: the wniersof the MeUH ru.li.i|

In full tide over Ih.- laud, and the ship, rml.-
irlum.ihantly iHi till mives Th.-(».iem,sli«. I,

Ing Wllb vigour the f its on the dyki ., siienedMl
in driving out the gurrlvms with 1 1 nuidemhle
shiughler On the !lnj of (Vtolsr
Valdet evaruated all iIh- foru In I he vli iiiii)

In memory of tlii. . ventful siege, the I'mi, , ,i„|

State- ..iferetl the inhabitants either to (. <i,.| ,n

unlvemitr or to eaubliah a fair Tln-y i h.^ 'i.e

former; but the Htatea . . gninte<l Isith !i„.

fair of r,«yden waa appointed Ui Is- held .m ',.

1st of ( K-lober In i >ery reer. the Hnl Isini; 1 1. r

afu-r lieUI aa a solemn fe«i >^a|, sud i>n the xtli

of Pehruary In tlie next jear, the univemiiv n-

relveil It* charter fnim the I'rime of ttraiit'.- In

the name of King Philip. Both pnive<l U-itiig
mouumenu."—(.' M. Davie*, //isl. .///,,7,i„./

l4 i. eh »-»(f 1-S).

ALan I!) J I,. Moller, TV Hit -f th, Ih,i,K

HeinMie. /^. 4, eh \-i (r 18) -WT ll.w.il
Jh< I'nirenitii <-f iMiltn Hhritrr M }/,,;• . If.i'V
IWll.—I'. M. )onge. Cannot from lin,j ll„t,
trie* S. c IS.

A. D. i575-"577- — CoBfraaa at Breda.
Onar of toearalgnty to the English Queea.-
Death of Rconaaena.—ICutioy of the Soldiery.
—The Spaniah Fury.-Alliaoce of Northern
knd Scutiiern proeincaa under the Pacification
of Ghent a^id the Union of Brussels.— Arrival
of Don jobaofAuatria.-- 'Ih< iiinkru|ii .i.ni-

of I'hllip II J exclieipier. ii-i 1 the rivir-i«
which his arms had suslalm-il. Iiidunil him i >

aOTpl the prolTereil iiieilUtion of (he Km
|>enir Maximilian, whlrh he had Isfnn- v. ^ir

niganlly n-Jerl«l. ami u CoognM wiw lul.l ii

Hreila from March till June MT.V Hut tin in

surgents were susph-ioiis, anil Philip » i

rtrtlble. he coulil not tw iiidiici-il to disniist l,n

.S|ianlsh tn«iiis, t-i aUow the nii-etini.' nf il,-

Hiat<-s (h-neral, or to silmit the ulishtol I li rt

tlon In matters of n-llvion; and the conieM «ii>

therefore nnewed with inon- fury tlinn vt
The situathm of the |>atrlot« iH-cmni- very mi!, il

when the enemv, by (svupying tin- inlanN t

iMivvrlaiid and f<<houwen, rut off the iiiiiimii'ii

ration lietween Holland and Zealand, rii|H'i i^illy

a.<> all hojie of surruur from Uuglaod had i i|iin-.l.

Towanl.. liir cloae of the year envoys »iro

i.

vt-
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rouM not erta b* lB3u«»rto gnat STlIol
riliMia,

.UDCM. Wnitam Ui. Wl.ni.ll.pl.y;j,h5/,S.»t
arnnta wmI (ttumgi-. It »w now Ui«i Im- U wlil

rrklDf with lukUMtani. • Im.i,„ 1„ the N..WW .irUI. haTinc flni mi|<m.,| th. countrr U, Ita
MKtrnt tuei. of wwk- ..f w«i,r,; , tiou«hl

lo II to » nMHnrot i.f irrlution or ilnpomlrnrr
.
TiM umiprrtcl i|<-*ih of Hpoiuwim »boMplwdof • frvrr. M*nb .-Hh ISTB, .ffr . frw

i^*-.' '?;;!.."'„".""' »""•"""'•« Into ««,.

htarnhf. lo nuiH- bi» .urrn-or. I.iit thp naturf of
hi. Illnns hMl p-vvpninl him fn«n |||||nK |t upT ic «.vpniii«.ni Itwriforr .UtoIt«1 u, tbiiouii.
I II "f matr. thr nu niUn i.f whli li »,n- at »ari

ol.ll|ti-.l t« li,irii.t It a,! Inicrinr wiih ilu- el.
minUtraiton till a •ucitw.r t.. Kr.|m^n« f...il.|
I-- .p|».lnt«l Cmint Man.fpM *,„ „u„i,. „„„
niHiHler In ohlrf, l.iit waa toully iiiwl.le to t,-
•train tin- Ikt-nlloui aiililirrr Tlir timnUnU
m\ume pay waa In arrrar. hail now |.i«t a|| ,11,'

.l.llnj- Aftrr thr raUlngof Ihp ,U.-«.. „t Uvdrn
!»> I}«l »»«-l l.rr,ht ami plllaK..! awlmal
n.tr.1 th.. Inhablumu. till Vakhi! ,^.ntrlvr.l 1.,

l!!^^'i !"" T'' . ^" •"""'•' '*' K-l"'-"-.
f .

' "S" .""> '""'" '"<""!» n niiiiluv, nn.|
»rl<<l aa If thty wen, rnllri' ni.uil.ra .if thr
...uniry Afl.r wandering about onu- time an-l
ibnaitnlng »ri.«el.. ihry «-U.il nn-l pl.in.l. r.-.|
Al-il. when) Ihry ratal.lWM^I th.-..,w|v™ „i„|
il«.r w.re •oon.n.TwanU JoinnI t.v ihc Wall...u
'...I (Jrrman Ir...,,. To n^prr-. il„lr v|„|, ,
"• t ..until of suf n-»l..iv.| to ,h.- \. th,rlai«l,r,

111.- arm. of whi.h Ihry lia<l lieen .1. privnl aii.l
I .llr.1 iip<«i tliem liv a priH-lamatiou to rppn.,
f.r.r ly for,-,., but tl..«e . Itii.n »>l.li.r. wen'-lh
jxr*,! with «r.-«t .U.i«bt.r hv th.' .lUlplln.-,!
tr...p« n varioiia '.ii.-ouui.ra. ()h.i,t. Itrtn hi
Ul.wkniM«, M«i.iri.ht w.rr lak.n xml plim
il.r..l hy the mullm-tni. ami at la«t ih. ^t.iriii Ml
ui«^, .\i.t»rrp, »bhh thertpai,ur,U..„,.r.-.l,-,u:,
Ui .\..v,.nil.r. ami latk.-.! .luring thn-e .h.v,
•Mnr.- than l.uiiil hoiiw-a w»r.' iMimt. x i«i<)Htic,.|„
»n- Mill to liavr 1.,,, ,Ui„, »„,| ,.„.,„„,.,„ ,„„„
in nwly momy o.n- plumi.rr.1 The wh.,|,-
•liiiimi.'r waa .siinwl.'.l at iM.WKI l.m |l.,rin« Th.'
...rril,U.,.»,,.,«,,»cH.niii,llt«-.l In this «;i, k priKim.l

' r 11 th.' name of ihi- ' Spimish Ki.n ' The
k'>.rnm.'i.i .muinI llii. wri..l <..mliKi,;i in Ihe
ii»ni.'„f Ih.. .stBt,.a of llralmnt On ili.- .'.ih of
^ ""••'' '»•• •!•'". « vo.ui.- Ilmham c-nlli-mo, who wa. in m. r.'i Ini. lU-.ni.. with Ih.'
I m,,,' of Orani,,., ha.1 ai il... I,,-,.! ,,f .Vi«l«.|,||,.r.
•"'•nnl the |«Ua.',' »h,r.' Ih.- ( ..omil of .si„„'

j« u. lowrnhM ami wij.-,! ,,n.i im|.ri«.m-.l ih,-
M>'M,l.-n William, ukiug ».lv»i,ia«. of the I

...rin <-r.-ate<l at Hruaai-li l.v ih,' «, [ ,,f v,,, j

.*,'„?.'•
'"•'"I'*^"'

""• l>^'vl^fon..l Kov.'n,meiil lo
|»u.mi,oa the M«le,i;,-„ral, although ..iih u

2.315

mom WM U dtoMt VWiMM* wHk UM MMMMMfa

L„ L?" " •™'*«y ft* t&m w long M tiw

wiffiL"^
•-•-•lie. la «ip,||laf Uicra. wbhbWilliam c<<awaM Ui giaat imir on ooeilllloa

of lb. .\eib.rl«n.la. Thia oropiiaal wu a«r».<lW. an.1 towaitl. th. etnl .,rHrpU.mbrr oLg,
"bent. .1 wh.„, anpnwh Ihe Hpanlanla. who

Bumtha UMier thr romlii. t .,f ti,, wife of th«>lr ab-

alert Ibe dU.h-1 The prup.Mr.1 allUme waa now
"r.'""' I"<" • f'.tnlal union hy IJTi^u
limb rr'.'^l"™";'?

;''.'""" •'«»«• N»"m'
walling f.-rtli,. „„,.ti.,„ ,.f l'hlllp"wl««,ulb..r.

li. X.''"/"?"!;?""''"^
"-••••«»'«-•' •""•>*»ine e<mt of lianlahmenl airalntt ibc Huanlah

l«lE;Vi ''n."'""
"'">»P"»I"» "f •b«,fe,,^

iocra a.,..„|in« t„ tl«. m..h ..f th.' awmhlrwhhh h«| n-.'.'lve.l the aUM. allon of (ttX v'
..pn.yl.le f..r ihrtol.r».lo„aml pra.ii«.7il»
l'r..ie.t«i,i relijf|.«, in ||,.||«„,| J, ^,,„ ','•

KetlH-r wlih otl„.r pB.vUlon, .,f , .in,i|„"w.
..7rliA,"""ii'J' ?"'T ""?• *'"' "" l*»'lrt.*tl.«i

I.Un.| .f Th..h'n. waa n','..,en'.l tnm lb*

Kri'i ,

'«."»• «""«<•'.' '.nine part!!?

.Iwiy. ,' l'"'!!
•'" """•"y <•'«•" month, wiib

ni.'.llalrl) Hilcl ui> the vimm v Hie Siaiea

he allUn.* .-.ij.hji.h.-.l at (ihi-nl w»u|.l m.l hufe
lH-.n effe.i...l l,y whl.h an al,m«t lu.h-p«Hlent
.-..ninH.n«.-«iih l.a<l U-.-n er..i,Kl Hid I'hlll,,K .-ma lo have \yn puiiM «a 1.. the choh-.- of .au.iTMor. UU.I hi. a.-l.'.tio,, at h-nirth ..f hU

"•"!?,* )• •"'""•'I a further .•ouai.h-nOile .lelav
rhe .lai.'of ,h,. N,iherlaiMl..s.mp.lh'.l Ihi

.I..hn l..eMt,r lh.-m. not with the |.,i.,p »,hI .Hg.
nity t.e,-„mini{ the lawful n-pn-xnlall,, of*.
pr.«t niotmnh hut M.-alihily. like a imii..r or
' I''"""f,

,
I" l-uxemhurK aloue. the only

provim-.' »hl.-h ha.l m.t Jolm-.! il nion. .-ouhl
1..' ..,m.,i ,,.1.. r.-.-eiv„|, .,H| he .nlen,! iu
. ..jiilal u f.-» ,l,.v» U-for.. tl«' puhih-nlion .,f the
ip-..iy of (.h-ni, In the .li.„ul«' of . M...ri.A
«la>.'. niHl iu the imiu of lion Oiuvio tjonjmm
l.roih.'r of Ih.. Prim e of Meili ll.vinK m"germoney n.,r „rni,. he «.„ „|,||^„| ,„ ueK..-i»t«
«iili the pMvin,i«l Kovenmwnt In onhr to nti»-
< un- Ihe r,-.-oitnili..n of hi. aulhoriiv. At Ihelu-
.mn.e of Ih.. IVim.- of Kranife. the Si«u., (n-
M.le.1 on Ihe wilhiirawal of the 8|H.ni.h Iroopa
Ihe niBiut.-namt- of the ir.-aiv of (ilK-nl. an at-t of
iiiiiiM-.lv f.ir |>n>l olTeiMv.. Ihe eonv.M-ali.m of the
M«l.'» (l.m rat, nii.1 an <wih fr..m I>..u John thai
he woul.1 n-»|H;ei all the .barter, ami .u.u.ma of
lhe.n.untry The w-w (fovermir waa vh>h'ut hut
ilie .Slal.-. w.re linn, ami iu January 1577 waa
form.-.lihernlonof llriiwla. the prof.wd oh
J..U ..f whi,l, were, the iinm<-.liate expul.l.m ..f
Ihe .H|MinUr<l», ami the exwutluu of the PatlUca

!
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inSTHERLANDS. 1575-18T7. Don John of AtuMa. NETHERLANDS, 1677-1S81.

tloD of Ghent ; while at the same time the Catho-
Hc religion and the royal authority were to be
upheld. Thia union, which waa only a more
popular repetition of the treaty of Ohent, loon
obtained numberleis signatures. . . . Meanwhile
Rodolph II. , the new Emperor of Oermany, had
offered his mediation, and appointed the Bishop
of Liege to use his good offices between the par-
ties : who, with the assistance of Duke William
of Juliers, brought, or seemed to bring, the new
gorernor to n more reasonable frame of mind.
. , . Don John yielded all the points in dispute,
and embodied them in what was called the Per-
petual Edict, published March 12th, 1577. The
Prince of Orange suspected from the first that
these concessions were a mere deception. "—T. H.
Dyer, HUt. of ifutlern Europe, bk. 3, eh. 7-9
(r. 2).

Also IN: SirW. Stirling-JIaiwell, Don John
of AuHria, t. 3, ch, 4-5.

A. D. 1577-1581.—The administration of
Don John.—Orange's well-founded distrust.—
Emancipation of Antwerp.—Battle of Gem-
biours.—Death of Don John and appointment
of Parma.—Corruption of Flemish nobles.—
Submission of the Walloon provinces.-Pre-
tensions of the Duke of Anjou.—Constitution
and declared independence of the Dutch Re-
gublic-"Ituow seemed that the Netherlands
ad gained all thev asked for, and that every-

thing for which tlicy had contended had been
conceded. The Blood Council of Alva had
almost extirpated the Reformers, and an over-
whelming majority of the inhabitants of the Low
Countries, with the e.Tception of the Hollanders
and Zclanders, Iwlongeii to tne old Church, pro-
vided the Incjuisition was done away with, and
a religious peace was accorded. But Don John
had to reckon with the Prince of Orange. In
him William had no confidence. He could not
forget the past. He believed that the signatures
au(f concessions of the governor and Philip were
only expedients to gain time, and that they
would l)e revoked or set aside as soon as it was
convenient or possible to do so. ... He had in-
tercepted letters from the leading St aniards in
Don John's employment, in which, when the
treaty was in course of signature, designs were
disclosed of keeping [Kwisession of all the strong
places in the country, with the object of reduc-
ing the patriots in detail. . . . Above all, Will-
iam distrusted the Flemish nobles. He knew
them to be greedy, fickle, treacherous, ready to
betray their country for personal advantage,
and to ally themselves blindly with their natural
nemies. . . . .\s events proved, Orange was in

the right. Hence he refused to recognize the
treaty in his own states of Holland and Zeland.
.\8 .soon as it was published and sent to himi
William, after conference with these states, pub-
lished a severe criticism on its provisions. . .

In hU seeming however Don John was prepared
to ciirrj- out his engagements. He got together
witli (lifflculty the funds for paying the arrears
due to the tniops, and sent them off by the end
of .Vpril. He caressed the people and he bribed
Mil' nobles. He handed over the citadels to
Flemish governors, and entered Brussels on Mav
1st. Everything pointed to success and mutual
good will. Jut we have Don John's le'ters, in
which he _peaks most unreservedly and most
unflatteringly of his new friends, and of his de-
signs on the liberties of the Netherlands. And

2316

all the while that Philip was soothing and flat
tering his brother, he bad determined on ruiniuR
him, and on murdering the man [Escovedo] whoin
that brother loved and trusted. About this
time, too. we find that Philip and his deputy
were casting about for the means by which they
might assassinate the Prince of Orange, 'who
had l)ewitched the whole people !

' An at.einpt
of Don John to get possession of the citadel nf
Antwerp for himself iaile<l, and the patriots
gained ft. The merchanU of Antwerp agreed tu
find the pay still owing to the soldiers, on condi-
tion of their quitting the city. But while they
were discussing the terms, a fleet of Zeland ves-
sels came sailing up the Scheldt. Immediutcly
a cry was raised, 'The Beggan are eominir

'

and the soldiers fled in dismay [August 1. l.'iTTJ

Then the Antwerpera demolished the citaiici
and turned the statue of Alva again into ciin-
non. After these events, William of Oruiiife
put an end to negotiations with Don Jdhu
Prince William was in the ascendant. But tbe
Catholic nobles conspired against him. ami in-
duced I lie Arehduke Matthias, brother of the
German Emperor Rodolph. to accept the phice of
governor of the Netherlands in lieu of Don Jolin.
le came, but Orange was made the Ruwi,ard of

Brabant, with full military power. It was the
highest office which could be Ix'stowed on him
The • Union of Brussels ' followed and was a
confederation of all the Netheriands. But the
battle of Oemblours was fought in February,
1578, and the patriots were defeated. Mauv
small towns were captured, and it seemed that
in course of time the governor would recdvcr at
least a part of his lost authoritv. But in tlic

month of September, Don John was seized witli
u burning fever, and died on October 1st. . .

The new governor of the Netherlands, win nf
Ottavio Famese, Prince of Parma, and of Mar
garet of Parma, sister of Philip of iSpain, was
a very different person from any of the ngints
who had hitherto controlled the Netherlands.
He was, or soon proved himself to he, the vnat-
est general of the age, and he was equallv, ac
cordmg to the statesmanship of the aiie, the
most accomplished and versatile statesman, lie
had no designs beyond those of Philip, and dur-
ing his long career in the Netherlands, fmni
October, 1578. to December. 1592. he scrvni the
King of Spain as faithfully and with as fiw
scruples as Philip could have desired. . . .

Parma was religious, but he had no morality
T .latever. . . . He had no scruple in deceiving,
lying, assassinatinv, and even less scruple in
saying or swearing that he had done none of
the.se things. ... He had an excellent judg-
ment of men, and indeed he had experience of
the two extremes, of the exceeding baseness of
the Flemish nobles, and of the lofty and pure
patriotism of the Dutch patriots. Jfothiui; in-

deed was more unfortunate for the Dutch llian
the belief which they entertained, that the Flem
ings who had been dragooned into uniformitv.
could be possibly stirred to patriotism. Alva
had done his work thoroughly. It is possible to

extirpate a reformation. But the success of the
process is the moral ruin of those who arc the
subjects of the experiment. Fortunatelv for
Parma, there was a suitor for the Nethe'risnd
sovereignty, in the person of the very worst
prince of the very worst royal family that ever
existed in Europe, i. e., the Duke of Anjou. of
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4fli Th?'
^'''''' f""* France: A. D. 1577-

i.K^ ,
P*""" *»» favoured bj Oraneeprobably b. cause he had detected Philip's designs

"^ %^^^ ""* thought that national jealoGsy

Z°.frJ,1?T ""f I'V"'^ government whictwas Catherine of Medici, to favour the low
countries. Besides. Parma had a faction inevery Flemish town, who were known as theMalcontenU, who were the party of the greedy

r«s?miT ni Pl'"^r
"' «°°«"^'- ITOtender. /ohn

lasimir of Poland. He, however, soon left

nWv ^^^ *»"
K'"y

l*"""*
'° «"^* dissensions

plenty of men whom he could usefully bribeHe made his first purchases in the WallU dU^
tnct, and secured them. The provinces herewere Artois. Hainault. Lille, Douav and Or
sS o5 1*"™ »oon permanently Veunited to

the Du^^h ni^M. ""''"""y ">« Constitution ofthe Dutch Republic, was agreed to. It was
Eh'ii" ^K,?"*.'"'..*''*

^«'"i»h '''lo than the

?f Pri
^PJ-blic Anally remained, less on thatof Friesland [comprisiDg Holland, Zeland Ge".derland, Zutplien. fjtrecht, and the Frisian prov-

mces]. Orange still had hopes of including
most of the Setheriand seab<5ard, and he stillkept up the form of allegiance to Philin The
principal event of the year was the siege andcapture of Maestricht fwith the slaughter "falmost its entire population of 34.m^
Mec^din also was betrayed by its comninder'
i';,'^!'?- 'T^?

«'=''"^"«'? ."l-'^'lf to Romarism-

DtclaralioH
of Indepndtnce. NETHERLANDS, 1681-1S84.

and received the pay for his treason from Panmi
a the same time, in Slareh, l.W). a similar act
"f treason was committed by Count Rcnnebcrg
llie governor of Friesland, who betrayed iu chi?f
city, troningen.

, . . In the same year, 1580«as published the ban of Philip, this insWu;
m. tit. draw-n up by Cardinal GraDvelle, declaredOrange to be a traitor and miscreant, made him
an outlaw, put a heavy price on his head (25 000
gold crowns), offered the assassin the paMon
of any crime, however heinous, and nobility
whajever be his rank William answered

iLlf" ^ a vigorous appeal to the civilized
^"ria. . Renneberg, the traitor, laid siege toSteenwyk, the principal fortress of Drenthe at
tlie beginning of 1581. ... In February, John
> orris, the English general, . . . relieved the

rinW wT^"« raised the siege, was defeated
in July by the same Norris, and died, full of re-morse^ a few days afterwards. But the most
important event in 1,581 was the declaration ofDutch Independence formally issued at the Hagueon the 28th of July. By this instrument, Oranl^ehough most unwillingly, felt himself obliged
to accept the sovereignty over Holland and Ze-
land, and whatever else of the seven provinces
wa.s m the hands of the patriots. The Xether

Th w'^n'"*
""" ;*'''''"''l '""" «''"' portions,

ni ;*&?,.'""*'"''''* iu the south were recon-
iled to Philip and Parma. The middle prov-

iiMcs were under the almost nominal sovereignty

nte •*'"-' °o"'»ern were under William
. .

imilps name was now discarded from

, il-m*^"™""'* • '"» s*-'"' ""s broken,
anil Will am was thereafter to conduct the gov-
tniraent in his own name. The instrument was.itjkdan 'Act of Abjuration.'"—J. E. T Ro<r.
<r^, Ue Story of noUind. eh. 11-12

*
Also iNr J. L. Motley, The Rik of the Dutch

li.puMte, pt. 5, eh. 4-3, anrf pt. 6, ei l-iZsit

W. Stirling-Maxwell, i>o» J-oAn 0/ jlMrtrio t a
Cfi. 9-10. • • ^

•ignty of the United ProTincM by Ornw"-
Hj.i^f*""'^' "P*; *•>• ""ke of An^u._
IV^" 1^*7 "' Anion. -The "Blench

AiH^J* °/.?™«^?-- ^'""' 'hen, was the con-

AV^r » /J,'"' °?"?°' »"«' 'his great step i the

M it were with its sovereignty In its hand, divid-

i^Ll^. i'".'*"
portions, and offering it, thus

separated, to two distinct individuals "The

r;?i!f.'J''^,*'
°' """"""l ""d Zealand 1, »1 been

reluctantly accepted by Orange The sover-
« gnty of the United Provinceslid been offei^

flbT"!! "' *'"' }^"^ °f agreement with that

^^tJ^,""^ yj',***" ™«'fi''3- The movement

Tnd or/r '"'P''^' '^™«'«"''« of an abjuration

chif. .h °. «"P^™«e elections of hereditaryS ^JJ''^
two elections being accomplished &the same manner by the representative bodiei

Unrand''? 1 '^/ "-'ted provinces aid of Hol^

?nnnn.i., ff**-.- i '
without a direct inten-tiononthe part of the people or ite leaders to

K""i." r.P"""''' ">« I*^P"blic establlS^

pln.™^"'^''!^!'"'^.
•*'•' °°' P*™'t the whole

,S ^,' '"'"" °^ "•"""h. Intelligence, healthy
political action-so st.« :.ed with powerful c tiaand an energetic population, to be combined inw
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--0-— f^cx'^^tvu. tu uc i;uiuuinea
oni tree and prosperous commonwealth. The
^

ctious ambition of a few grandees, the cyniralvenal ty of many nobles, the frenzy o^f the

ll-r .If'"'^"''^''
""* 'P'"'°' rclii-iois intoler.

ance, the consummate military ,.:,a politicalgenius of Alexander Farnese, the cvaggeraS
SI- f.abnegation and the tragic fate of OrangT

anf^dj^ '^^^" this ^up of flourUhfngand kindred provinces. The want of nersomd
ambition on the part of William the sKin.
tlicted, perhaps, a serious damage upon hiaooun ry. He believed a single tlief requi^te
for the united states; he might have beei, butalways refused to become that chief; and yethe has been held up for centuries by many writ-
ers as a conspirator and a self-seeking intriguer

. 'These provinces.' said John of Niwsau'
are coining very unwillingly into the arrange-ment with tTie Duke of Alen/on [soon afterwaS^imade Duke of An ou . The majority feel muchmore inclined to elect the Prince, who fs daily andwithout mtermission, implored to give his 'con-sen

. . . He refuses only on this account—
that it may not be thought that, instead of reli-
gi.ius freedom for the country, he has been seek-ing a kingdom for himself and his own private
advancement Moreover, he believes that theconue.xion with France will be of more benefit
to the country and to Christianity '

The
unfortunate negotiations with Anjou, to whichno man was more opposed than Count John pro-ceeded therefore. In the meantime, the i)ver-eignty over the united prgvinces was provision-
ally held by the national council, and, at theurgent solicitation of the states-general, by the
Prince. The Arehduke Matthial, who^Tunc
tions were most unceremoniously brought to anend by the transactions which we have been
recording, took his leave of the states, and departed in the month of October. Thus itwas arranged that, for the present, at least, thePrince should exercise sovereignty over Holland
and Zealand; although he haS hW" "^ hU

j[

i -

1,' !Mi i!
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utmost exertions to Induce those provlDces to
Join tile n'8t of the United Netherlands in the
proposed election of Anjou, This, however,
they sternly rt'fuscd to do. There wss also a
great disinclination felt by many in the other
states to this hazardous oC^r of their allegiance,
nd it was the personal influence of Orange that
eTentually carried tlie measure through. . . .

By midsummer [1581] the Duke of Anjou made
his appearance in the western part of the Nether-
lands. The Prince of Parma had recently come
before C'ambray with the intention of reducing
that important city. On the arrival of Anjou,
however, . . . Alexander raised the siege pre-
cipitately and retired towards Tournay," to which
he presently laiil siege, and which was surren-
dered to him in November.—J. L. Motley, The
Hue of the Dutch BepMie, pt. 6, eh. 4-5 (r. 3).—
Meantime, the Duke of Anjou had visited Eng-
land, paying court to Queen Elizaljeth, whom
he hoped to marry, but who deelinod the alliance
after making the acquaintance of her suitor.
" Elizabeth made all the reparation in herpower,
by the honours paid him on his dismlssar She
accompanied him as far as Canterbury, and sent
him away under the convoy of the earl of
liClcester, her chief favourite; and with a bril-

liant suite and a fleet of fifteen sail. Anjou was
received at Antwerp with equal distinction; and
was inaugurated there on the 19th of February
[1583] as Duke of Brabant, Lothier, Llmbourg,
and Guelders, with many other titles, of which
he soon proved himself unworthy. . . . During
the rejoicings which followed this inauspicious
ceremony, Philip's proscription against the Prince
of Orange put forth it> flrst fruits. Tlic latter
gave a grand dinner in the chateau of Ant-
werp, which he occupied, on the 18th of March,
the birth-day of the duke of Anjou. ' As he
quitted the dining hall, he was shot in the
cheek by a young man who approached him with
the pretence of offering a petition, and who
proved to be the tool of a Spanish merchant at
Antwerp, with whom Philip of Spain had con-
tracted for the procurement of the assassination.
The wound inflicted was severe but not fatal.
"Within three months, William was able to ac-
company the duke of Anjou in his visiu to
Ghent, Bruges, and the other chief towns of
Flanders; in each of which the ceremony of in-
auguration was repeated. Several military ex-
ploits now took place [the most important of
them being the capture of Oudenarde, after a
protracted siege, by the Prince of Parma]. . . .

The duke of Anjou, intemperate, inconstant, and
unprincipled, saw that his authority was but
the shadow of power. . . . The French officers,

who formed his suite and possessed all his con-
fidence, had no difllculty in raising his discon-
tent into treason against the people with whom
he hail made a solemn compact. The result
of their councils was a deep-laid plot against
Flemish liberty; and its execution was erelong
attempted. He sent secret orders to the gover-
nors of Dunkirk, Bruges, Termonde, and other
towns, to seize on and hold them in his name;
reserving for himself the infamy of the enter-
prise against Antwerp. To prepare for its execu-
tion, he caused his numerous army of French
and Swiss to approach the city." Then, on the
17th of January, 1583, with his body guard of
200 horse, he suddenly attacked and slew the
Flemish guards at one of the gates and admitted

the troops waiting ouuide. "The astonishid
but intrepid citizens, recovering from their rem.
fusion, instantly flew to arms. All differences in
religion or politics were forgotten in the cnmnion
danger to their freedom. . . . The ancient spirit

of Flanders seemed to animate all. Worknun.
armed with the instruments of their vuriims
trades, started from their shops and flung tlnm.
selves upon the enemy. . . . The Frencli were
driven successively from the streets and ramphrls.
. . . The duke of Anjou saved himself jvtlifiht,

and reached Termomie. His loss in this base
enterprise [known as the French Fury] amiMuitiil
to 1.500; while that of the citizens did not (x-
ceed 80 men. The attempts simultaneously nnule
on the other towns succeeded at Dunkirk unil

Termonde ; but all the others failed. Tlie cliiir-

acter of the Prince of Orange never appeiiriil so
thoroughly f^reat as at this crisis. With wisilum
and magnanimity rarely equalled and never sur-

passed, he threw himself and Ids authority be-
tween the indignation of the country ami the
guilt of Anjou ; saving the former from excess
and the latter from execration. The disv'riKi'J

and discomfited duke proffered to the states ex.
cuses as mean as they were hypocritical. ... A
new t .'aty was negotiated, confirming Anjou in

his fcmer station, with renewed security iiiriiinst

any future treachery on his part. lie In the
mean time retired tr France, where he died.

June 10, 1584. l^xactly one month afttr« urds
(July 10), Prince William was murdered, in his

house, at Delft, by Balthazar Oerani, one df

tlie many assassins whom Philip II. and Purni:i

had so persistently sent against him. Hi^ n;u
shot as lie placed his foot upon the flrst step of

the great stair in his house, after dininj; in a
lower apartment, and he died in a few monieuts.
—T. C. Orattan, Ilint. of the Xetherinndt. ch. i;!.

Also in: J. A. Froude, Hint, of Kii'/taiul:

Heii/n of Eliznhtth, eh. 26, 29, 31-32 (r. 5-«').-I).

Campbell, The Ihiritan in Holland, Emj., 'iml

Am., eh. 4 (r. 1).

A. D. 15S4-1585.— Limits of the United
Provinces and the Spaniih PrOTinces.—The
Republican conititution of the United Prov-
inces, and the organization of their eovem-
ment,— DitKracetul surrender of Ghent.

—

Practical recovenr of Flanders and Brabant
by the Spaniih king.— At tin' time of U\<- as-

sassination oi the Princeof Onintv," the liniil nf
the Spanish or 'obedient' Provinces, on tin- one
hand, and of the United Provinces on the otln r,

cannot ... be briefly and distinctly stated. Tlic

memorable treason — or, as it was culled, the
• reconciliation ' of the AValloon Provinces in ilie

year l.WS-l— had placetl the Provinces of II lin.

ault, Arthois, Douay, with the flourishing liiii .

Arras, Valenciennes, Lille, Tournay, and oiIk rs

— all Celtic Flanders, .j short— in'the gnisp .f

Spain. Cambray was still held by the Fr. 1;, li

governor. Seigneur dc Balagny, who had taki 11

advantage of the Duke of Anjou's treacliery 1.1

the States, to establish himself in an unncii;.
nized but practical petty sovereigntv, in dcliame
both of France and Spain ; while iJast Flanders
and South Brabant still remained a disputed ttr-

ritory, and the immediate field of contest. With
these limitations, it may be assumed, for general
purposes, that the terrftoiy of the United States
was that of the modem Kingdom of the Nitlirr-

lunds, while the obediei Provinces occupied
what is now the territory of Belgium. . . .
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^f^ "^.r" ••* J''«"''»l position of theUnited ProTloceaat this juncture? Th* ,^vl,
rignty which h«l been held by ZLtl^' Z7yto be conferred respectively upon Anjou 3Orjnge^ remained In the hand, of the kut "sThere was no opposition to this theory Thepeope. aa.ucE claimed no sover^lgitV

'

What were the Estates? Th» »««» ^i.»~;
'

terlstlc of the NetherIandgove™S\tTe
rm£,''"V'-..,*='^''

Province contafned al gcnumber of cities, which were governe,! bv a

^M Thlt«<.n!r"''' '"J[y|°«i" number fm^aS
-.^.w V>ta college, called the Vroedschap (As-

H,T,JJ.°' h"**""'
™''*'''*'» »' the most notabfe

citizens and was a wlf-lectlng body -a closecorporation -the members being appoln^d f^
life, from the citizens at large. Whenever II
^?f'«',«=<="|"d '">"> death^r C o? cit zeS-'

S.'?" '^"i
'*'*, '^'"^ ""'' members -some-times immediately, sometimes by means of adouble or triple selection of names^ the choice ofone from among which was offere.! to the stadtholder [governor, or sovereign s deputy! of theprovince. This functionary\a8 ap^fnt^ bytte Count, as he was called, whether Duke o^Bavaria or of Burgun.lv, Emperor, or KlneAfter the abjuration of Philip [1581] the governors were appointed by the Estates ofe^h

I^ovince. The Sage-Men chose annually a b^^rd

lj^"llfV"3i r,'^''T''*' *''°'« functions wereniamly judicial; ancf there were generally two^and sometimes three, burgomasters, ap^inTed
In he Mme way This was the populaV branchof the Estates. But, besides this iKMly of "pre

age and large possessions, who had exercisedaccording to the general feudal law of Eurol^'high, low, and intermediate jurisdiction unonluT estates, and ha.1 long been recogniz °1
^"^aSintegral part of the bocfy politic, having theright to appear, through delegates of their orrlerm -he provincial and fn the iencn^l aiSes

I^ijarded as a machine for bringing the most de-

of m,ffi""'i?'"'P»^'V^'^ '"» '^« admln?stratro„
of pubic affairs, and for organizing the most
practical opposition to the system of rdlgTous

St"h?'»'„H"
,^"!',"'«''d constitution wt al^aithy and, for the age, an enlightened one

nnnn .?"*/°?S"'".**''
*''» '»"' commonweftUhupon the death of William the Silent. The

Retntbtican
CotuUtution. NETHERLANDS, 1S84-188R.

— •'^-'" "• " iiimiu me silent. TlirpI(K.m produced bj- that event was tragicalNever fn human history Wiis a more n™^n?ut
amiun,ver»lso,™wfor{hedeathofTnyTnrvW

lute- but',f
"P"'' *»«• *"'» I'ricf season, abso-lute but it was soon succee.k-d by more loftvsentiments. Kv„„ „„ .i.„ "i. J'

"' .'oitj

i,^ rn.tS°>
^"""P ^""'""' ''"' »*en » captive

i. ^E?.'",
'" •e^enteen years, having been kid"

n.„i ?
' ^^"'^P ^"""^ thorouihly HU

&lnl »:h "i!"*''/"'?
'"'•'«"y ««atme^nt^of theKing and the Jesuits. ... The next son wa«

M«urice'n*?'s°'^y^""K°'''«'- • • Oran^^noMaurice of Saxony, whom he resembled In vis

,.^„*"'/m'""?^'"u'=''« *»» summoned by evirydrop of blood in his veins to do life-lone tattle

wl-'^/P'IS?' ^P""'"* absolutur^und hewas a-ready girding fiimself for his life's work
..^.JmYI^, ^" afterwards the States Generalestablished a State Council, as a provisional ex
ecutiveboar,l. for the term of thrfe i^onths ?«;

v^J^°J""^I "' """""d, Zeeland, UtrechtFriesland, and such parts of Klandere ami Bn
'

bant as still remaine.rin the Union '"t^he hemi

accemed^h^ T"^ "'"'^f,"
5^"""? -Maurice? w2o

davs^ delll>lr,fr'
""»"''« positron, after threedays delllieratlon.

. . . The Council consistedof three membirs from Brabant, two from F1^
wo fr^m UtJe",?,""""?'*' "ir "<"" "^'"nd.two irom L trecht, one from Mechlin and threifrom Friesland -eighteen in al" thev w^empowered and enjoined to levy troops L Zdand sea, and to appoint naval and m^Htai^ offlcers; to establish courts of admiraltj^o expendthe moneys voted bv the States, to maintaTtheanc ent privileges of tl,. country, and to we thatall troops in service of the ProVhices ma^ ^tbof fldehty to the Union. Diplomatic relationsquestions of peace and war, the treaH-mSpower, were not entrusted to thi CoSncir without the knowldge and consent of tim SWeaGeneral, which b.xly was to be convoked twlcla year by the State Council.

. . Alexander ofParma ... was swift to tak^ m vantage of .h.

ter-landislXnttt oTl^ttif
''"'

In Flanders and Brabant the ^pirit was lessnoble. Those provinces were nearly lost ilreadyBruges [which had ma<le terms with the Kiict^ifly m 1«84] seconded Parmas efforts to Indml
tssister-city Ghent to imitate Its own baTneSin surrendering without a struggle: and thatpowerful, turbulent, but most anarehi™! 11 1tteommonwealtl, wa3 but too ready to listen to

Vu/usrri'^i'n'T""""- i
• • ^P"" '"'« 1'^August [im] Dcndermonde surrendered

L'"wl i t
'"' ^^'Pt^mber Vilvoorde capitulated'by which event the water-communication be

-ntiments;-. .-; Even-onThTver^ Zy^ofli' I Z^J^r^f'^'y d'shear^re:?; ^Tre«ed" wUh
murder, the Estates of Holland, then sftt^ne a? m»d^li'^'"'*i-"".'' "P?° >he 17th September

^: P:^".
"T!--'""- -to maintain Ihe'-lo,:,' r^nd:r'ofrr''""".YI'iL^«?-8-. ^^^ «"-

cluL.' ^^n'r^il","""
'to maintain the "goodcause, with 0(mI s help, to the uttermost without sparing gold or bl^d.'. . . The mxt movement. after tlie last solemn obseqmVs Imd tee„

,^,";",':d to the Prince, was to provide or then.mediate wants of his family. I^or the man who
'ues«?eTt 'hTel",''^'""

-'"' "'"'ost -yaTrr,'"mies, left his estate so embarrassed that his car-Pts, tapestries, household linen- nav even Ws

„f hi~ T''"P°?''' of at auction for thebeneflt

in, d»n "^if
"• k"*

.'•^f' '^'^"^ ^hildfcn-a son

dau.rhtr^u'*! ^y
i^S

•""' ^""^ ^ son and

ChaK^Si""*^' ^"T^' "'^ daughtere byinarlotte of Bourbon, and an Infant FredericHenry, born six months before hU death. The
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_ ^w.ui.wu »>uu tue iving. the surender of so strong and important a place was a
disastrous to the cause of 'the patriot a^ "t wasdisgraceful to the citizens themselves. It wmhowever, the result of an intrigue which had beraong sp rnirg,

. , The noble city of Ghent-^en as large as Paris, thoroughly surrounded withmoats, anjfortitied with bulwarks, ravelins and
counteracarps. ,„ustructed of earth during the

vid^^witlrhr- id"' 1,'
«""' *-^P™'<'- "°d

P-^-vided with bread and meat, powder and shotenough to last a year- was i/nominiously sur!
rendered. The population, already a very re-duced and slender one for the great extent ofthe place and its former iniportotTce. h"l be"n

d5,000, so that, as the inhabitants were soon

It^
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of ^nrwerp.

NETHERLANDS. 18e8-188«.

farther reduce<i to one-half, there remained but
one Individual to each houK. On the other
hand, the 38 mnnaateriei and convents In the
town were repeopled. . . . The fall of BruHeli
was deferred tlu March, and that of Mechlin
(19th July, 1383), and of Antwerp [see below]
(ll>tb August, 1383), till Midsummer of the fol-

lowing year: but the surrender of Ghent fore-

shadowed the fate of Flanders acd Brabant.
(Ostend and Sluys. however, were still In the
bands of the patriots, and with them the control

of the whoir Flemish coast. The command of

the sea was dcstint-d to remain for centuries with
the new republic,"— J. L. Motley, Hiit. of tht

I'nitat XethfrliinrU, ch. 1 (r. 1).

A. D. 1584-1585.—The Siege and turrender
of Antwerp.—Decay of the city.

—"After the
full of Ohent, Famese applied himself eani^'st'/

to the siege of Antwerp, one of the most m or-

able rcconled in history. The citizens were ani-

mated In theii defence by the valour and talent

of Ste Aldegonde. It would be Impossible to

detail with minuten('^^M in this general history the
various contrivances res<5rted toon either side for

the attack and the defence ; and we must there-

fore content ourselves with briefly adverting to
that stupendous monument of Famese's military
genius, the bridge which he carried across the

Scheldt, below Antwerp, In order to cut off the
communication of the city with the sea and the
maritime provinces. From the depth and wUle-
uess of the river, the dlftlculty of finding the
requisite materials, and of transporting them to

the place selected in the face of an enemy tliat

was superior on the water, the project was
loudly denounced by Famese's officers as vision-

ary aiui impracticable- yet in spite of all these
discouragements and .Iflcultks, as the place
seemed unapproachable in the usual way, he
steadily persevered, and at -.t succeedcii in an
undertaking whicli, had lii^ tailed, woi.M have
covered him with perpetual ridicule. The spot
fixed upon for the bridge was between Ordam
and Kalloo, where the river is both shallower
and narrower than at other parts. The bridge
consisted of piles driven into the water to such
distance as its depth would n!l(iw; which was
2(M1 feet on the Flanders side and 900 feet on that
of Brabant. The lnterv.U between the piles,

which was 12 feet broail, was covered with
planking; but at the extremities towards the
centre of the river the breadth was extended to
40 feet, thus forming two forts, or platforms,
mounted with cannon. There was still, how-
ever, an interstice in the middle of between 1,000
and 1,100 feet, through which the ships of the
enemy, favoured by the wind and tide, or Ly the
night, could manage to pa.ss without any C(m-
slilerable loss, and which It therefore became
necessary to fill up. This was accomplished by
mooring across it the hul's of 33 vessels, at In-

tervals of about 20 feet apart, and cimnectlng
them together with planks. Each vessel was
planted with artillery and garrisoned by about 30
men ; while the bridge was protected by a flota
of vessels moored on each side, alx>ve and below,
at a distance of about 200 feet. During the con-
struction of the bridge, which lasted half a year,
the citizens of Antwerp viewed with dismay the
progress of a work that was not only to deprive
them of their maritime commerce, but also of
the supplies necessary for their subsistence and
defence. At length they adopted a plan sug-

gested by (tUnbelli, an Italian engineer, and
resolved to destroy the bridge bv means of fire-

ships, which seem to have been fint used on this
occasion. Hevetal such vessels were sent down
the river with a favourable tide and wind, of
which two were charged with 6,000 or 7,000 llw.

of gunpowder each, packed in solid masonry,
with various destructive missiles. One of thciie

vessels went ashore before '"aching Ita destina-
tion: the other arrived at die bridge and ex-
ploded with terrible effect. Curiosity to belmlil
so novel a spectacle had attracted vast numliers
of the Spaniards, vho lined the shores as well as
the bridge. Of these 800 were killed by the ex
plosion, and by the implements of destructinn
discharged with the powder: a still greater niim-
her were malme<l and wouniled, and the bridue
itself was considerably damaged. Famese him-
self was thrown to the earth and lay for a time
insensible. The besieged, however, did not fol-

low up their plan with vigour. They alliiwcil

Famese time to repair the damage, and tim
Spaniards, being now on the alert, eitlier divcrtid
tlie course of the fire-ships that were subsequently
sent against them, or suffered them to pass the
bridge through openings made for the purpose.
In spite of the bridge, however, the beleagiien'j
citizens might still have secured a transit donn
the river by breaking through the dykes between
Antwerp and Lillo, and sailing over the plains

thus laid under water, for whicu purpose ft vm
necessary to obtain possession of the countir-
dyke of Kowenstyn: but after a partla! succe.ss,

too quickly abandoned by Ilohenlohe ami Mtc

Aldegonde. they were defeated in a bloo<ly battle

which they fought upon the dyke. Antwerp
wa? now obliged to capitulate : and as Farnise
was ^nxious to put an end to so long a siege, It

obtained more favourable terms than could have
been anticipated (August 17th 1.585). The pros-

perity of this great commercial city reeeivwl,

however, a severe blow from its capture by the

Spi. iards. A great number of the citizeiis. us

well us of the Inliabltants of Brabant and Flan
ders, removed to Amsterdam and Mlddelburi;.

"

—T. H. Over. Ilitt. i>f Modem Euroiie, bk. 3. M.
9 (r. 2).— The downfall of the prosperitv of the

great capital " was instantaneous. The inir-

chants and Industrious citizens all waiidenl
away from the place which had been the seat of

a world-wide trafilc. Civilization and conmicn e

departed, and i.. their stead were the citadel ai.J

the Jesuits."—J. L. Motley, Uitt. of the L'niUu
yttheiiiDult, ch. 5 (r. 1).

Alsoui: F. Schiller, Siege of Antteerp.

A. D. 1585-1586.— Proffered lovereignty of

the United Provinces declined by France and
England.— Delusive Engliih succors.— The
queen's treachery and Leicester's incompe-
tency.— Uielest battle at Zutphen.—"Im.is
natural that so small a State, wasted by its pro-

tracted struggles, should desire, more earnestly

than ever, an alliance with some stronger power:
and it was from among States supposed to have
sympathies with Protestants, that such an alli-

ance was sought. From the Protestant countries

of Germany there was no promise of help; and
the eyes of the Dutch diplomatists were therefore

turned towards France and England. In Fnnk-e,

the Huguenots, having recovered from St. Bar-

tholomew, now enjoyed tol. '^tion; and weri' a

rising and hopeful par y, under the pa. ronaue

of Henry of Navarre. U the king of France
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wis f^P'' t''^?«n«' toleration wWch he
".'

™itntr?./"?i^'"'"' P'.''-'^
""'"^ «'''" t^e•overetgnty of the united provinces Thl«tempting offer was declined: Ca n^ policv""now to be declared, which unlt^^"m

nnjl ™ , -1 ^^^ LeaRuc, under the Duke dc

?„rf^ri*"i°"'t'.
'"t"! "tendency over the weak

io^ln P^lZ""*- '^^-'^ "I
•
»°d held domln

r-offcueconS;;^^'^^;^^^^^^^^^^^^

England the 8ubj«tl„n of the revolted pro"Inces of Spain, and the general extlroatlon nfhere,y throughout Europl. .

"'
xJe ?„*'y l°o^'of the Netherlands was now In Eneland wSwas threatened by a common dang r „nd envoyg were sent to Elizabeth with offers of the

^X'te'.r'^V;'' •^'' •^endecline.fb"France
So ittic dfd the Dutch statesmen as yet contemiplate a republic, that they offerd tlleir coSntrvto any soven-lgn, in return for protection TlZbolder counsers prevailed, Elirabeth mlKht atonce, have saved the Netherlands, and plac«{herself at the hca,i of the Pmu-stan s of eCdc
cnlr".T

"" °7" """K"- " PWI'P should re',cover the provinces: but slie hel/hcr purw-strings with the grasp of a miser: she dffil
willing: to provoke her own Catholic subicctsSympathy with the Protestant cause she had

SZ; ;. •
Sl'e desired to afford as mich as^?s

Philip, at the least possible c<«t, without precipgating a war with Spain. She agreed tS s^udmen and money: but required Ffushing EriU

r^n.^"!!!"""-™,
*" ^ •"''• «« » security for herloans. She refused the sovereiirntv of »l.„

States: but she despatched troops StL Nethe
"

ands, and sect her favourite, the Earl of Leices-
ter, to command them. As she had taken the

^-hfi ... Ct"u'', ^''''»«'""'o was not a.erttd«h! e the Netherlands profited little by her ai.l.'

,To\ T •
*"*'• ^'"^raey in Ettnim, (h 11

•rVi~ .
^'"*'" «''«d f"r the Hague In themiddle of December. 1585, having been nr •

ceded by 8,000 English troops, eag/r toTrev^'
"r revenge the fall of Antwerp.^ ••Had there

Grev^ru'h ?J''.«''?'"tion%nd C U>^i
hlL7i

^'' J^'^hard Bingham, or Sir John Vorris
Wnlncomm«nd.20.0006utchandEngli»htrooM

Th? S^',™ w"'?."'.'
^^'^ ln.erfect^ond™?"

tT.flnciHemr"''' ^T 'P*°F 'heir last dollar

n, Pd Th
'° '^'[erything which soldiers couldneed. They would have had at their backs the

"e'enemv' w^'^'''''^'
?' 'hepopuliuon? while

pi™? ^K'**..*\"""'''"""y ahhorred; amiParma, exhausted by hU efforts iu the great
Sl';'"'^''"^''''•'"P•^••™'^hi»ranks?hiS

?hm «?th""''.M°?'
•?'";' ?<" ^"^'^ •'"countere.

i.M«„ ..fu""'"*."'
'heir numbeis. A lost

revolt n°t ,i
^""^ '^° f«»'"'^d hy a renewedS if L^5 reconciled Provinc-s. and Ellzii-win. If she found peace so necessary to her

S',.'"'^^
dictated her own conditions." Bui

Queen fS?^. "'"'
"""^'"u^

^"^ ''°'"- *hileyuten Elizabeth was treacherously negotUtlng
*SlfT •'* "'

^'l''"- '" 'he summer of 1K36*half anu more Aan half of the brave men who

^fm KHtabeih
o/ Xngland. NETHERLANDS,

1884-188fl.

ThLfT "''*' '" ""IP"' September wen de«lTheir places were teken by new levies mithBrM
to haste upon the highway^ or by mitlnSSSmenu of Irish kernes, cbufesied Catholki Ifdi^^hyman [Sir William Stanley] who' wm
K^ire^r'''"* ^ opportunity t^ ^betray hS
»M-.K ?°-.j • • . ^'^ '" °ow the enthusiaim

In h^^."''
"*,'?•"""' 'he landing of LclceSJ?

distracted councils, and divided purposes Ellzibeth While she was diplomatising hSdher amy
I ,A J"."""; shorthande.1 as le was. tre™5with his hand upon his sword, and was forevw
^7^"i,'"r ""i

*"^« '^^ 'he recc-dinrfrontilm

«ni s"^'"'
' ^' ""^ ""« o' Leicester's Instalta?«on he was act ng on the Meuse. He held theriver as far asVenloo. Venloo and Grave w«^In the hands of the patriots, both of them strongfortresses, the Utter especially. .

'
jfft^r thf

next°obw7 ^'?he"r '^?^^'" -*™ P^™«'Snext ouject. The siege of Grave was formed in

tiT''7K i""
^P''" fo'"-"^' Norris and Coun^Hohenfohe forced the Spanish lines and threw ta

t3e'^i.'""p?"'''^*''»
o"**" PreventSTTu^ther effort. Parma came before the town In ner-

roduced"{l?;r'' """/ bombardmen? whfch
nrii „7 "'" "' '"' *"«=*• <*™^e, to the sur-prise of every one, surrendered. Count Hemarthe governor was «.id to have been cSSby his mistress. Leicester banged him- bSMemart's gallows did not recover Grave or' save

Into •Ti::'"-\
'"""";'"«• "'»« thr4 w"SInter. The iiari. conscious of the dbgrace vetsi'eing no way to mend It. . . waL wiUto'ir «

last to play Into hlsmistresk-; handl He understood her [Queen Elizabeth] at L-st. and sawwhat she was aiming at. • As the cause U n"w
lowed,' h.- wrote to her on the 27th of jSmItlsnotw I. thecostorthe danger. . Thev[the Nethe. .vd^-rs] would ratherlavellv^wltJ

tC with" alHhei""^"
y"*!' ^'"J-^'y» P"^=^on

Sn«?n ?,
*'? Po^T'""* "°der the King of.& ' IV*,
"''"°" hroken their hearto to

1 .m ^°Z,V^''^ """"''' ""' ^"^ "-y more fo?

^^nU „
"* "/"" TV «^" 'o leave them theyw ill be gone almost before you hear of it. I wSdo my best, therefore, to' ge' to mV h«^

hrit! or four most principal plae sin North H^land, 80 as you shall rule these men, and nSkewar and peace as vou list. Part not wiSi Mlfor anything. With these places you^n £itowhat peace vou will In an hour, and have ySu?debts and ciiarges readily answered. Bui jZlMajesty must .Teal graciously with them at piy.!cnt, and if you -lean to leaye them keep ft li

^r,',"*" '-. • V ^° palliation c-.n be su|gestej

w « sti?S"r
'" '^hich Lelc ster sawffat^eW.W still clinging, and which Ue was wllilnz tofurther In spfte of his oath to be loyal to*^th2Stat^o.

. . The lnc:;pacity of Leicesterwas growing evident. "^He Ld bee^S as" L
^"In^l^^ «'''"'« 'he eyes ota>e Provingwhile both he and they were mooked by ^a
T^n *"""i'-

/''« 'featy was hangm|flre^The Queen had ... so far opened her eyes mto see that she was not Improving her position bykeeping her army idle; and Uic^st^that «emight rot part with his government n entire

2S21

.i,« flZiif ? " ausoiuieiy notning, took

wt;'r^°:^2i'^°£^ '=»'"P»'f° i° 'he miadleofAugust
I o86]. Parma had established hini^if

In Gelderland, at Zutphen. and Duesherg TheStates held Deveuter, further down the tael- but

» i
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DcTeotcr would probably fall a« Orareand Venloo
bad fallen If the Spaniard! krt >heir hold upon
tbe rirer; Leicetter tberefoie |ii wkI toattempt
to recover Zutpben. Every r <s delighted
to be moving. ... The Earl . .*x. Sir Wll
llam Ruueir Lord Wtlloughby, and other* who
held no special commandi, attached thcnuelvra
to Leicester'! atafl: Sir Philip Sidney obulned
leave of abaence from FluaiUng; Sir John Norria
and his brother brought the English contingent
of tbe Sute* armv: Sir William Stanley luul
arrived with bis Irishmen: and with these cava-
liers glittering about him, and 8,000 men,
Leicester entered Oelderland. Dueaberg surren-
dered to him without a blow ; Xorris surprised a
fort outside Zutphen, which commanded the
river and straitened tbe communications of the
town." PariDu mode an attempt, on the morn-
ing of September 82, to throw supplies into the
town, and Leicester's knights and gentlemen,
forewarned of this project by a spy, "Volun-
teered for an ambuscade to cut off the convoy.
. . . Parma brought with him every man that
be could spare, and tho ambuscade party were
preparing unconsciously to encounter 4,000 of
the best troops in the world. They were in all

about 500. . . . The morning was misty. The
waggons were heard coming, but nntbiug could
be seen till a party of liorwj appeared at the head
of the train where the ambuscade was lying.
Down charged the 500, much as in these late
years 600 English lancers charged elsewhere, as
magnldceutly and as uselessly. . . . Never bad
been a more brilliant action seen or beard of,
never one more absurd and profitless. For tbe
ranks of the Spanish infantry were unbroken,
the English could not touch them, could not
even approach them, and behind the line of their
muskets the waggons passed steadily to the
town. ... A few, not many, had been killed;
but among those whose lives bad been flung
away so wildly was Philip Sidney. He was
struck by a musket ball on his exposed thigh,
?> he was retuminE from bis last charge," and
med a few weeks later. "Parma immediately
afterwards entered Zutphen unmolested. . . .

Leicester's presence was found necessary in Eng-
land. With the natural sympathy of one worth-
less person for aunther, be hod taken a fancy to
htanley, and chose to give him an indepen-
dent command ; and leaving the government to
the Council of tbe States, and the army again
without a chief, be sailed in November for Lon-
don."— J. A. Proude, Zflnf. of Englaiui: The
Reign of Btitabeth, eK. S3 (u. «).

Also Ui: Cor. of Leicetter during hit Oort. of
the Loif Countriet (Camden Soa, 87).—W. Gray,
Life and Timet of Sir Philip Sidney, eh. 10 —

C

R Markham, The Fightittg Veret, eh. 7-8.
A. D. I587-I588.—Tbe ruin of the Spanish

Provinces.— Great prosperity of the United
Provinces,—Siege and capture of Sluy*.—Tbe
last of Leicester.—" Though the United Prov-
inces were distracted by domestic dissensions and
enfeebled by mutual distrust, their condition,
compared with that portion of the Netheriands
reduced under the yoke of Spahi, was such as to
afford matter of deep gratulatlon ond thankful-
ness. The miseries of war had visited tbe latter
unhappy country in the fullest measure; multi-
tudes of its iuhabitants bad fled in despair; and
tbe sword, famine, and pestilence, vied with each
other hi destroying the remahider. . . The rich

and imllfaig pastures, once the admiration and
envy of tbe less favoure<t countries of Europe
were now no more ; woods, roads, and fields, were
confounded in one Ungled mass of copse and
brier. In tbe formerly busy and wealthy towns
of Flanders and Braliant, Ghent, Antwerp, and
Bruges, memU-rs of noble families wen' mt-n to
creep from their wretched abodes In tbe darkuc«
of night to beg their bread, or to search the streiu
for bones and olTul. A striking and cheering ciin-

trast is tbe picture presented by the I'nlU-d I'mv
inces. The crops bud, indeed, failed there ulno
but the entire command of the sea which tbcy
preserved, and the free importation of com. He-
cured plentiful supplies. . . , They contimir.l to
carry on, under .Spanish colours, a lucrativr nulf-
smuggling trartlc, which the government of timt
nation found it its Uiterest to connive at and en-
courage. The war, therefore, instead of Iniiig,
us usual, an hindrance to commerce, ratlicr i;avf
it a new stimulus; the ports were crowded With
vessels. . . . Holland and Zealand had ui>w for
more than ten years been delivered fMin the
enemy.

. . . Thesecuritytbey tliusofren-ij.ecim-
blned with the freedom of religion, and tin- hc-
tivlty of treie and commerce, drew vast multi-
tudes to their shores; the merchants and artisans
expelled, r.n account of their religion, from the
Spanish Netherlands, transferred thither the ad
vantages of their enterprise and skill. . . , The
population of the towns tiecame so overflcm ng
that it was found Impossible to build houses , ist

enough to contain It. . . . Tbe miserable ci.u.li-

tlon of the Spanish Netheriands, and the diffleulty
of finding supplies for bis troops, caused the Duke
of Parma to delay taking the field until lau- in
the summer [1.587]; when, making a feint attack
upon Ostend, be afterwards . . . commeueeii a
vigorous siege of Sluys. In orxler to draw him
off from this Uiiuertaking, Maurice, niili tlie

Count of Hohenlohe, marched towards Uoisle-
Duc

. . . Tbe danger of Sluys hastened there-
turn of the Earl of Leicester to the Netheriands,
who arrived In Ostend with 7,000 foot and :m
horse. . . . Sluys had l)een besieged seven weeks,
and the garrison was reduced from 1.600 mei] to
scarcely half that numln-r, when Leicester nuide
an attempt to muster the fort of Blankenliurir. in
the neighbourhood of the enemy's camp; but on
intelligence that Parma was approaching to give
him battle, he hastily retreati^ to Ostend. " and
Sluys was surrendered. " The loss of Slujs ex-
asperated the dissensions lietween Leicester aud
the States into undisguised and irreconcilable hos-
tility. " He was soon afterwards recalled to Eng-
land, and early In the following year tlie queen
required him to resign his command and gov-
ernorship in the Netherlands. In the meuutinie,
the English queen had reopened negotiations with
Parma, who occupied her attention while his

master, Pliilip ;:i. of Spain, was prt-parinc the

formidable Armodu which he launched ajrainst

England the next year [see Enol.vsd; A. I).

156«] —C. M. Duvies. Hint, of Holland, pt. 3, rh.

2-3 (r. 2).

A. D. 1588-1593. — Successes of Prince
Maurice.-Departure of Parma to France.—
Hia death.—Appointment of Archduke Albert
to tbe Government.— "The destruction (^f tlie

great Spanish Armada by the English iu I'l^'S

infused new hopes into all the enemies of Sp:iin.

aud animated the Dutch with such couraife. that

Maurice led his army against tliat of tlie Duke

ii
tit
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f««

ff ffl? Prif^ifV" '™y""?>" "«« command
of Wr Fnncii Vere. ... The young Stadt

the Cut e of Blyenbeck, which wu yieldJd tohU arm. io 1589; .ml the following jc«r iUrch
1] he ^ot po«,n»|on of Bmlu by a ru"d"guem -having Introduced 70 men Into the

turf. The Duke of Parma wa« now n.,alle<lfn.m the I*w Countries Into Prance «e
??.t„Tr M- ^i }:?•"'• '""^ "» "'•' P^''" Eml^
Count de Mantfeld. .ucceeded to thegovcmmen
of the L..W Countriea. . . . Mauricr defeated
the Spanlah army In the open field at tuervorden^
and took NInieguen [Octolwr 31, 15BI1 and
?"'?".<«> [M.y 80. 159i; a]«,, Deventer ^uno
10 of the aam.. year]. . . . The«, .uccewe.
tided greatly to the reputation of Count Mau-
rice who now madn conalderable progreu au
that In tht year 15«t the Dutch saw their f^n^
tlen extended, and bail well grounded hooca of
driving the SpanlanUoutof F- -bud u aumuer^ipaTra.

. . . The death of the Prinre ofFarma Fwhlcb occurred December 3, 15921 de-
Uvered the Confederates from a formidable aclver-
aary

;
but old Count Jlansfeld. at the bead of anarmy of IW.OOO men, took the flel.l against them

Mauric-e, however, in 1593, notwithstanding this
covering force, sat down U.'fore Oirtruydenberir
advantagct)U8ly situated on the frontier of Bra'

flV m.*
''*** *?* '««»'^e'l «» » masterpiece

of the military art of the day, and the cilv w,,s
'

u",?. .i?
"urrt'Diler at the end of three months.

With the useful aid of Sir Francis V.re uu.l
the English. Maurice afterwards took Grouiu
burf, and Grave, which formed part of his own
patrimony. The Duke of Parma was sucteiHlcl
in the government of the Netherlands by the
Archdiike Albert, a younger son of the Emperor
Maximilian, who was married to laubeihi
daughter of Kin^ PWHP- "- Sir E. Cust Lin,
or tie Wamor, of the Thirty Yean' War; Miu-nreoj Orange-yauau, pp. 25-38

3.rYdl''"l<M5"'
*^'''^'"' ^''^ ^Shting Ver,..

„'"fc°- »i94-iS97-rSP*niih operation! in

TrfM
^'"'•- See Fbasce: A. D. l.Wa-

A. D. 1594-1609—Stt«dy decline of Spaniih
30wer.-go»ereignty of the provincei madeover to the Infanta fMbelU uii the Archduke
.;« hu.band.-De«th of Philip II.-Negot"l

upop - Acknowledgment of the independenceof. republk.-- Philip's French cuterpril. '

li;*;., r<'
^'"•' ,^'^'^e an*! unscrupillous

lliury of >avarre ha<i won his crown, by con-

, -«, ??± ""^ Catholic faith [see France
: A D

ljJl-1,,93].
. . . Great was tlie shock givn hv

ais politic apostacy to the religious sentiments o'f

pS"'- H"' ". *;'
CJ'"' '" ""^ ambition „f

llulipi and again the Netlieriands could countupon the friendship of a king of France Their

imijllc still found means to assist the Protestant. _"•— .v/uuu luioiis 10 assist luc 1-rotestaut ' laud iiiiimmpion against their common enemv the kin l'
'

,l,.iw.'„i. ,.v:'~'—---"•"js. «ue in-

wa.f!itH ^ ^'^'^^'^J^^Y^'^-^^'^P^'^^l^^r
I

'^^::^:^.:'1^^''}'^^^''^'^^P^- o" both

^^.^,r <iT.*'*
""^^7^ to wrctchedne«i upJ•ggary. titles and fortresaea fell, one afteranotYr Into the hand, of the .tadthoder TVDutch fl.et Joln«l that of England In a raidupon Spain it«lf, eaptu,*.! aifd «cke.| cISl,

Z lef, ,?" i'"' "f"'S""'»'"
"f """ 'amou. city!

fiber events followed, dwply affecting the for

pace with Henry of Navarre, and was again

nf^.^r*?''' **'* "'"'""1 provinces. But hi.
atcunieil rule was drawing to a clow In ISMhe made ov,r the sovereignty of the NelherlanS

. vV:"!'".!"'*'!^'"'"""' '''•'"fl-nce.l husuSd?the Archduke Albert, who had cast aside hi. car

v.'.w *o""' ,?
• •'^"'.isbopric, and his priestly

I'ininh r'"'^?'
'"• » "»'»"rt so endowed

I llphadcca«..,l(„reign in the Nctherlai^d.

X^uZ "'1'".'!'"
'I V;!"""'' [Septeml^r 18

,i' V
J '"'

'^''.Sf'
''» "" "^. In the o<four of wnc!

II.
.

which he ha.I scourged so cruelly, wa. liVlng

„
' .P

m'J'T?- • •• ^"' J'T'Tcnt^Was the Io?

vn. ',; T^^l
P7'vln«.s still in the grasp of the

were re. ct^ to want and beggary. ThatherepuMic should have outlfv^nl^ts chief op
l.re,,s.,r .vas an event of happy augury but

thrmigl. The victory of Nieuport [gaineS July- 1«0<
,
by an army of Dutch and inglisl, over

tl . .uperior forces of the Archduke MY^n\
I ,.7. t^T, »'""rif» f»»'e, aa a soldier to iti

for upwards of three years [against a siege con

t» garrison finally succumbed in lOW, when thetmvu was a heap of ruins, and after 1«).000 men
.irc- said to have Iwen sacrificed on both sides!
. . .

proved that the courage and endurance ofmsodiers had not declined during the pro'racted war [while Sluys was taken by the Prinre

LetviTr"^- ^' ^-^ ''"' » ' fleets w^nnen xictoriesovertheSpanlanisi
. rtuguew-

I
aii.l privateers made constant ravag. upon theenemy s commerce. But there wenfa j failuresami reversi^, on the side of the republic, dissen

tiZmZf it» k-aders, and anxietTc-s cotlcer^ng
the attitude of foreign States. And thus. witE«an ,1 f,.rtunes, this momentous war had nowcon inued for upwards of forty years. . Onbo

1 sides there was a desire for peace. TheDitch would accept nothing short „f uncon-d t loual independence: the Spaniards almost de-
s .iired of rt'ducing them to subjection, whiletbe> dreaded more republican victories at sea
•in.i the extension of Dutch maritime enterpria^
ile East. Overtures for peace were first made
S "

V y,i'""l
"^'"""y ^y "« afcli'lukis [-thiswas the itle of the archduke and archducW],

.ir*-'"'^,
''•''"•" S'aW'with grave distrustJealous aud haughty was the bearing of the re-pu )li<

,
in the negotiations which ensued Thestatc-geueral. in full s.-8sion. repn-sented Hol-

land, and received the Spanish envoys. The in-

was declining. The feeble successors of ^amiawere no match for Maurice of Nassau and the
republican leaders: the Spanish troops were
starving and mutinous: the provinces under

»-4
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as the biisis of any treaty: but. as a nre-iminary to the negotiations, thc-repubUc InliftSlup a its formal recognition, as a free and equal
State, in words dictated by itself. . . . At lengthan armistice was signed, in order to arrange the



NXTHERLANDS, 15»4-1<)09. IHiIrK Kut
MdMi Companif.

KETHERLANI>S, ia0S-:«i».

o( • in»ty ot peace. It wu welcome
bnatbtog time :

but peace wm itlll bcaet with
difficultle* aod obtlaclet. The ttpanhnii were
Imincere: they could not brloc tbemielTct to
treat •erinuily, aiul In good falto, with hen-tm
and rebeli: ther Uetlrea the R-eitablUhmcnt of
the Church of Knme; and they claimed the ex-
cluiWa rlglit of trwllng with the Esit and West
Indict. The < iiirlla of the republic were also
divided. Burnt viMt, the civilian, wrttbrnt upon
peace: Prince JlHuriee, the wililier, wii* biirnlnK
for the renewal of the war. Uiit Uameveldt anil

the peace party prevaile<l. and negutiatlona were
continued. Again and :imln, the armistice waa
rencwwl; but a treaty i I |K'ace aeeniLHl a^ remote
aa ever. At length [April 0, 16i)»]. after infinite

disputes, a truce fur twelve yearn wu atrrced
upon. In form It was n truce, anil not a ticiitv

of peai'c: but othcrwlne the republic giiintMl

every p«)int upon which it had lniiii>te<l. Its Irec-
dom and Independence were unconditionally n>c-
ognlsetl: It accepted no conditions cuno-minK
rellEion: It made no concessions In regard to lis

trade with the Indies. The great battle for fri'e-

dom was won i the republic waa free : its troubles
and perils were at an end. Ita opprcsHors liud
been the first to sue for peace: their commission-
ers had trettte<l witl> the states-general at tlie

HaKUe: and the> had yielded every point for
which thev hail lH*n waging war for neariy hiilf

• century."'—SirT. E. May, Oenweraiu in EurviK.
eh. 11 (p. 2).

Also is; C. M Davles, Hut. of IIMiiul. ;(.

t,eh. 3-4 (r. U).—^ w. Motley, Uiit. vftht Vni'ud
yrlhertaudt, eh. 80-.'S3 (r. »-4)._D. Car "bell,
The Ptinliiii iit IlMiiul. if-r., rh. 18 (r. 2i

A. D. 1594-1620.—Rite and growth of Eaat-
crn trade.—Fomuition of the Dutch Eait
India Company.—" Previous to their assertion
of national independence, tlic commerce of the
Dutcli did not extend iM'Vond the confines of
Europe. But new n^eionsof traffic were now to
opin to thi-ir dauntless enterprise. It was in
1594 that Cornelius Houtman, the son of a
brewer at Gouda, returncil from Lisbon, where,
having passeil the prtoHllng year, he Imd seen
the gorgeous produce of the East piled on the
quays of the Tagus. His de8<-riptions flred the
emulation of his friends at Amsu-rdam, nine of
whom agreed to join stm k and equip a little

flotilla for a voyage rouii.l the Cape of Oo<h1
Hope; Houtnmo undertook the command, and
thus the marvellous commerce of the Dutch in
India began. The lulluence which their trade
with India and their settlements there exerl. il in
maturing and cxu-nding the greatness of the
Dutch, has often t)een overrated. It was a
tourcc, indeed, of Infinite pride, and for a time
of rapid and glittering profit; but it was ut-
tcniled with serious drawbacks, both of national
expemlitiia' and national danger. . . . From tlic
outset they were forced to go armed. The four
ships that sailed on ihc first voyage of spi'cula-
tion from Amstenlani, in LWS, were fitted out
for either war or merchandise. They were al)out
to sail into hituerto interdicted waters; they
knew thai the Portuguese were already estab-
lished in the Spice Islands, whither thev were
bound

; and Portugal was then a depende'ncy of
Spain. On their arrival at Java, they had, con-
•equently, to encounU-r open hostility both from
Europeans and the natives whom the former in-
fluenced agaimt them. At Bali, however, they

were better received; and, lo 1.W7, they leaehnl
home with a rich carfo of lulces :ind Imiiiin
wares. It wat a proud and Joyous day in

Amsterdam when their return wat known.
From Tarlous porta of Zeahind and Ilollaml no
vetielt tailed the following year to Anieriia,
Africa, anil India. Vainly the Portuguese rolo'
nitta labuuml to convince the native princi<» nf
the East that the Dutch were a mere h<inle <if

plratea with whom no de: ling* were safe. Tlnir
builnettUke and punctilioua demeanour, ami
probably, llkewlie, the j iidlclously seieiteil i.ir.

goet with which they frelghuil their ships out-
wards, whereby they were enableil to offer Is'iicr

terms for the silk, indigo, 'ind spice thev wiKliid
to buy, raiiidly disarmed tlie suspicion lif imviml
of the chiefs. . . !n IWC' the celebraleii K.i«t

India Company was fomitd under charter groiitiil
by the Statet-Ueneral,— the original capTud Ik-
ing 6,UU0,U00 guilders, subtcrll>ed by Cie mer.
chants of Delft, liotterilam, V/iom, EnRliuvten,
MIddleberg, but above all AmsU'rdain Tlicy
ettablished factories at many places, bolh on the
continent of India and in the islands: but thiir
chief depot was Hxeil at Bantam," until, dlwiiti^-
fleil " ith certain taxes imiioscd on them by tlie

lont (.1 Bantam, they looked elsewhere for a sia-
tlon. "The sovereign of Java (rladly oifenil
them a settlement not above 100 miles distant,
with full permission to erect tuch buildinirs as
they chote, and an engagement that im>p|mt 11 lie

chief spice thence exported) should be sent cmt
of ills dominions toll-free. These terms wire ai-

ceplcd. Jocatra, a situation very propitioiis fur
traWc, was choten aa the site of their lutun- f:u--

tory. Warehouses of stone and mortar qtiii kly
rose; and dwelllngt, to the number of l,(H|ii,

were in a short time addeil. All nations hiul

leave to si tie and trade within its wttils; ami
this waa the origin of Batavia. In six years tiic

Company sent out 4« vessels of which 43 re-

turned in duo course laden with rich care. us.

... By the books of the Company it apiiiunil
that, during the next eleven years, they niuin-
taini'd 3U ships in the Eastern trade, piunniil by
a.iHX) seamen. . . . Two hundred per cent. «:i"s

divided by the proprietors of the Cipniiuihv's

stock on their paid-up capital In sixteen yiirrs.

. . . But of all the proud results of their fmliiin

commerce, that which natur-lly airoriiiii to tlie

Dutch the keenest sense ol "tatioii. w;is tlie

opportunity it afforded them . thnr.,uj.'lilj un-
dermining the once exclusive trade of .Spniii, nut
with foreign nations merely, but with hir own
colonies, and even at home. The infatimt.d
policy of her government had prepared tlie w:iy
for her decline. ... In the space of a few years
the Dutch had taken and rilled 11 Spanish" sil-
icons, 'carkets and other huge ships, and niade
about 40 of them unsvrvicc.»blc. ' So cripplvl
was their colonial troile that, even for tiieir own
use, the Spaniards were oliligeil to buy iiiitniij.'>,

cloves, and mace, from their hateil rivals. —W.
T. McCullagh, Induttrial Hint, of Free XitwM,
eh. IS ( r. 2). See JIai.a Y AKCniPELAOO ; Java ;

Sumatra : Borneo ; Molitcas.
Also in: D. McPherson, .InNdh o/Conumm.

r. 3. )m. 20ft-298.

A. D. 1603-1619.—CalTJnitticpertecution of
Arminianitm.—The hunting down of John of
Barneveldt by Prince Maurice.—Synod of
Dort.—Calvin's doctrine of predestination «;n
ttrongly expressed in what was called the IlciJcl-
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A •jrnod of tha puton of

TblrtjrnlM Articln are to tbe Eacllah C'hunh

may prracbvrt hesiutwl to p «lge thennelvoi
todoctri««ith.t tluy dW not thPnk 8.ripm«l
noriccording to nrimltlTe f.lth, and •till mo™
n- tcfordjnt with the eternal merty of Ood. Of
tbt-M Jacob H<riii,nn, mInUtcr of Anuterdam
or « he Latlnl«d hi. name. Armlnlu., wutS;
foremoat and un,l.r hia Influence a number of
ctergy rrfuKil thilr .Ignaturr. The I'nlveniltv
of Leyden in IflOSch.-e Armlnlu. a. tMr Pro^

I'^ll?!:^^''*^- ?;""''PP«I'« party, In «"«,
wrath, lo.i*ted on U Una » .yn'«l. and the 8i«to.-

ditlon that there .hould b- a revUlon of the con-
fewlon of faith and C8tethl.m. The minl.Km

John Bameveldt thon Advocate and Keeper ,,f

^ *•«'••*>"' 'I'-cland In tli.ir name that ».
foster father, and prot.rtor. of thf .hurilieii tothem every right belou«ed.' It wiui an Emstian

jentlment, but thi. opinion w.» lield by all rv-

S.™!^ f"»'™men».. fncluding the Engfl.h, and
Barneveldt .poke In tbe hope of mitlgirting Cul-
TlnLtlc violence. The Advocate of the gtat"..
General waa in fact their mouthpiece. Thiv
might vote, but no one exprewe,! tluir decision,
at honi.' or abroad wve the Advocate ; and Bar-
neveldt. Urth from position and rhanutcr, was
thu. the chief manager of civil afT«ir», an.I an
equal If not a .uperior power to Maurice of Xa,.
•au, tlieStadth(.l(leran(lcomiii,imlerinchlef and
recently, by the death of hU elder brother, Wnce
"; l''?^\, .

<l"««'"n bu*! even bi^.n m.x.ted
of giving him the sovereignty, but to thi. Barne-
veldt wa. .trtmgly averw. .Maurice knew v.ry
little about the argument, and hi. real feelln/s
weiv Armlnlan. though jealousy of aimeveirit
n'»de him favour the o>,|)<>8itc party, whose chief
champion wa. Jacob Oomer, or tJomeru. a. he
called himttlf. KingJames. thoughreallv holil-
ngw-ith he Arminiun., di.Ilke<l llarucveldt ami
herefore threw all the weight of England' into
the Kale against them. Arguments were held
btfc-e Maurice and Iwfore the uni v, rsitv In which
"ine champion, on the one side w-ere pitted

iust three on the other, but nothing came of
n but n gmxl deal of audacious profanitv till

"liniu.. in ministering to the sii k during i vi.si-
".iion of the plague at Amsterdam, caught the
disease and died. He wa. so much respecteil that
the I niversity of Leydcn pensioned his wldmv
They chose a young Oenevese, named Conr.ui
V oorst or \ oratlus, as hi. successor. Voorst had
written two books, one on the nature of 0,»|
Tractatus Theologicus de Deo. and the other
txegesis Apologetiea, !n which (by Fuller's ac-
count) there wag a considerable amount of
materialism, and dkewlse what amounted to a
denial of the Divine Omnisc!enix", beine no <loubt
a reaction from extreme Calviuism. Ring Ja-ncs
met with the book, and was horrified at its state-
menji. He conceived himself bound to Interfere
Ixith a. protector to the States— which he said
hud been eemcr d with English bhxid— and lie-
cause the Ini, siiy of Ley<len was much fre-
quented by the youth of England and ScotlamI

ii ' "/'*°.
^TPJ';'**'

""'•' '''K*' »t 'dies there.
leo.lered Sir half Wiuw d, his anibassafior at

tbe Hague, to dtlivcra sha p remon=trautx- tu tb ,

SutM, Md to re«d them a caMlofue of th« dta-

,rr^ 1
•''"Phemoiu «n«r» that he had

Win»t the appointment, and bum the iKiok.
Barneveldt wa. much dbtRued, ami unceruin
Whether J.me. realiy wot .peaking out of zeal

S^t,'i1':rJ^*y' "' •"J-"'" "cu«*for. quarrel
letter, and argumenu paMed without number
;.i'. I

"'','*" 'upportol the profeMor It had in-vited an I, together with Barneveldt, felt ihjt toexpel a man whom they ha<l chn^.Q, ,t the bid-

avV ,fi,
"''''".'".'*7''«''''"'"

' "taco-ptlng
« yoke llk.i„at„f the Inquiidlloa. . . . Maiiriceon the other han.l, was ghid to Mt the EnglLhKing airain.t Barneveldt. and to Ifprewnt that
.up,„,rt of the f.»-s of .trict CalvinLm meant
J^^'^l" "". 't'l"'''"'- and a betrayal to

vffi,,.^
?."'"""'• ?" "r K'nK" part, InaUted onVorstius. dismissal and banishment. . . Mau-rice, own preacher, ly .enlx.gen, vrote a remon-

therefore .ometlme. termed Hemonstrant., whilethe OomerisU, from their answer, wet« called

)-.»V,?
/'»"""""" '-"'"riunately, political

cautl"-U,e'.;^«™"''''J V? ""; P«« "' Mauri^
cnuse<l the influence of Lytenbogi-n to declineMost of the preacher, and'of the popuCheW
oni..! Calvinism, ni.«t of the nobles and magi.-

branch into a second, namely, wtether the .Ut<I. . I . '• """«'j
.
wuemer me .tateha ,K,wer to contn_.l the faitt of all lt..ubJectS;

Ztn^M,^".'*??
"i""""*"!* synod it could

mT™ l^
,''"«'<>"'. "r wa. Iwund to enforce

Ivi.Tk"'*''""''-"'
•""' »l»l'"Ut question

V, hicbever party wa. predominant in a placeturned the other out of church. Apmal. w^made o the Sta,l,holder, and he bt^ame ang^T
I. u f'TK^'"''"''"'

'"«" «'"• B««meveldt tosneak for them were Remonstrant; the state, ofHolland were Counter- Kemonstmnt; and one ofthe question, thus at issue was how far tlie power
of the mineral government outweigheil that of a

tlinnl^M""^- • : ">'"'?" ''*"' in'r'<»«ibie

Lrn T'l, '""^K
'»''«"'y"> the ascen-iencv of

Harnevel.lt and the report, that the old .tites-man was playing Into the hands of Spain crewmore and more current. The magistrate, of theAriiimian persuasion foun.i themselves dep<nd-
iig for iirotection on the Waartgelders, i sort ofburgher militia, who en(ieavoure<l to keen the
inacc between the furious mobs who struggledon either sl.le. Accusations flew about frcelv
that now Maurice, now Bameveldt wa-ted the
siivercignty England favoured the former ; and
after Henri I\. was dead, French si.pport little
availed the latter, but rather diil hir.. harm. Muu
rice did not scruple to raise the popular cry that
there were two Vtlons in Holland, for Orange
or for Spahi tho,>ch he must have known that
there never had Uen a more steady Uk of Spain
than the old statesman. The public however
preferred the general to the statesman, and bitby bit Maurice succeede<l in exchanging Remon-
strant magistrates for Counter-Itemonstrant or
as Barneveldt explained the matter to Sir Dudley
tarleton, who hiul become ambassador from
England, Puritan for double PuriUn Sun-
day the IJtli ,)f July. 1617, Uvtenbogeii preached
against the aMcmbly of & national synod, know-
Ing well that it would only confirm and narrow
the cruel doctrine. Maurice, who waa bent ..a
the synod Ciuu« out iu a rage, , . . Barneveldt

ml
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an iMt moTMl the 8toM Ovocnl to refuM their
cou«DI to tbe tfood u IncoiulMviit with their
!•». ThU wMnrrted by • Dulorllv. •od wit
railed the Chsrp Rnolre. . . . The lllgb Coun-
cil by • nwlorlty of oae wt Hidr the Sharp He-
Milve, umI discMed for tbe evnod. Bamereldt bad
a lerere IIIneM, durinir which Maurlce'i tnflueiu*
made projrew, aalated by drtealable acciiaatlona
that the Advocate waa in league with the
Hpaniardi. At lant Maurice maatrre-' I'irecbt
hitherto the clilef li< >ld uf ArminUnUi flu di>
lianiird tbe Waartgrlden, and when tbe Niatrii
Oeueral came together in tbe aummer of 161H, he
hail all prpnared for iweeping hia adreiwriia
fn)ni hia path. On the -Mth of Auguat, aa Bar-
ui'vrldt wa* going to Uke bla place at tbe Hlatea-
Ucnvral, he waa told by a cbamberUIn tlut the
Mnce wiibed to apeak with hltn, and In Mau-
rlir'a ante nmm waa am-ated by a lieutenant of
tlic guanl and hx-ked up. In exactly tbe aame
manner wn» arrextrd hia friend and tupptirtor
Penalonary Ramlxilt Iloogeiilioeta, who had pro-
teated againat the decree by which the High
Council reverMHl that of the »*lalvi«-<}enerHl. and
Hugo Van Groot, or, aa hu called hlmx If, Hugo
Urotiua, one of tbe grrateat acholara who ever
lived, enpei'lally In juriapruiiiui'r, and a atrong
ihlberent of tliv Advocate. . The ayniKl met
at Doriireoht [or Dortl in .January, i<»10, and
laated till April. The CalvlnUu carried the day
completely, and Amdnians were declared here-
tica. achUmatlca, inca|)al>le of preaching, or of
acting aa prnfeaaoraoraclKHilniaatem, unteaathey
algncKl the Heldellwrg Cate. hUni and Xi ilierlund
Confeaalon, which laid down the hanl-nndfaat
doctrine that predestination excluded all free will
on inan'a imrt, but divide<l the human race into
veaaela of wrath and veaaeU of mercy, without
ixiwer on their own part to reverse the doom.
. . . Tbe trial of Barneveldt waa going on at the
aame time with the Synod of Dordrecht after he
had been many niontiDi in pria<m. Twenty-four
commiaaionera Were appointed, twelve from Hol-
land, and two from each of the other states, and
moat of them were personal enemiet of the pris-
oner. Before them ne waa examined day by day
for three months, without any indictment: no
witneaaea, no counael on eitlier side; nor was be
perraitte<l pen and ink to prepare bis defence, nor
tbe use of his books auci papers." Barneveldt
and hia family protesu-d against the flagrant in-
justice and illegality of the so-called trial, but
refused to sue for pardon, which Maurice was
determined the;, should do. " It was aubmisalon
timt he wanted, not life"; but aa tin- subiniso'on
WHS not yieldeti he coldly exacted tbe life. Biir-
neveldt was condemneil and sentenced to be bc-
headi-d by the swonl. The sentence was executeil
'Jn the same day it was pronounced, May 12,
161B. Orotius was condemned to perpetual im-
prisonment, but made ills escape, by the contri-
vance of bis wife, in 1621.—C. il. Yonge, Cointut
f'nmt Kni/IM Jlitlurg, leria 8, c. 9.

Also is: J. L. Motl»y. Lite and Death of J.,hn
nf UiriuceM, ch. 14-» 2)._J. Armlnius,
Witrkt, etc.; td. b)/ Xi i.

(United ProTi^cei): a. O. i6o8-i6ao.—Reai-
dence of the exiled Indepcndenti who after-
wards founded Plymouth Colony in New
Enjrland. See Independents: A. I). 1604-1617
(United ProTincea): A. D. i6oa.— The

founding of the Bank of Amsterdam. Sec
Monet and Banking: 17tu centcrt.
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U«il^ PrwiacM): A. D. i<e9.-Htafy

(Uniti4 PrariacM): A. D. idio-iAia,- Pot-M*^ takM of Ntw N«tk*rlu4 (N«W York).
See V-^m Vo«k: A. I> 1A1U-I6U.
(UDlt«4 P^WTiocMl: A. D. itoi.—Ucorpora-

UoB of th« 04tch Wait India CempM*. iHe^New Voi»«: A. I). !«31-1(M6
A. D. itoi-i«33.-Bad eftkc TwoIto Years

Tmeo.— RoBowsl of war. — Otatk of Priace
Maafico.— Rwrtraiea of tho Mreroint* of the
Spaalah Preriacti to tho king of Spain.- In
1631, tlie twelve years' tru<-e being expirtil the
king of Hpain an<l the Archdukes offere<l to niii'w
It, on the condition tlint the Htatts would arkno\. 1-

e»lge their ani-leut sovereigns, one of whom the
Archduke Allnrt. iMed this year. Even If the
HUtt's had been inclined to negotiate, tlie \, III ,)f
Maurice was in tbe ascendant, and tlw war waj
remwed. The r»ut<b, it is true, were uow
entirely insulated. Jainea of England wa» nmk
Ing overtuns to Hpain ami laing cHJolnj
France, who bail wislied to save Barneveldt, -vm
unfrienilly in conseiiuence of the manner lu
which :ier Intereeaaion hod Invn treatni 'Ih,.
Dutch party which waa oppose<l to Maurice »„,
exasperated, and the gn-at counsellor w.ik no
more there to ailvise bia country in its eniirmn-
cles. Tlie safety of Holland lay In the fact llmt
the wars of religion were being waged cjii »
wider and more (llslunt deld, for a larger stiikc.

and with larger amiies. Not content with imir'
clering Barneveldt, Maurice tiKik care to ruin hU
family. But at last, and Jii«t tiefore hl.Hil.iiili

in 163.1, Maurice, in tlie bitterness of disii|>|i„int-
ineiit, said, ' As long as the ohl rascal wii» iiliir
We had counsels and money ; now we cuii timi
neither one nor tlie other.' . . . The memory of
Bumevelcit was avenged, even tliough liN n'pu-
tatlon bus not been rebabilltaUtr Knclcrlc
Henry, balf-bnitber of Maurice, w«» m once
mode Captain and Admiral-Oeueralof the .siatcs

and soon after Sudtholder. . . . Very »|>cc-ii 'y

the controvemv wliicli bad threatened to i. ar
Holland asunder was silenced by mutual cfm-
sent, except in synods and presbyteries. Iji a
few years, Holland became, aa far as the gincrn-
nie; t was concerned, the most tolerant counlry
in the world, the asylum of thoae whom bigotry
hunte<l from their native land. Hence it Ixciinie
the favourite abode of those wealthy unci eniir-
prLsIng Jews, wlio greatly increiwd its wc-iillh

by aicl'iigits external and internal comnicrir
'

—J. E. T. Rogers, !<li>ry of Holland, ch. Jli —
" Marquis Spinola commenced tiie campiiijjn liy

the siege of Bergen-op Zcmm, with a coiisiiiif-

able Spanish army, in 1623, but .Maurice w^is
enaliled to meet hira with the united tone- of
)liiii!«feld. Brunswick [see Oerxany : A. D. Iti.'I-

1833], and his own, and rbliged the Marc|ui>.to
raise tbe siege. He afterwards encountered Don
Gcjiisalvo de Cordova, who eudeavoun-d to «i;iy

their passage into Oermony with a Spani.sli f- ne
near rleurus; but he also was defeated .viter

this, however. Prince Maurice could ellect
nothing considerable, but maintained bis ground
solely by acting on the defensive durin;; tlic

entire year 1823. ... He could not previut the
capture [by Spinola] of Breda, one of llio

strongt-st fortitications of the Low Countries.
. . . Tlie monilication at being unable to relieve

this place during a lung blockade of six mouths

m
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bcalUi lud kliMdjr bcfun to rira war An

«L?™-C^,'-?''-,/' <T.-Tben.*Hudtb.,I.Cr
Frtnce Frederic Henry. iiu.le erery eff. to

•nd the plant wu .urremlered (Juue 9, 18'») tothe SMoUrdt. In the ne«t yew little wm«^
£)ilipn.h«d on either sl.le; tut In 1887 the

month. In im the Dutch Adintnil Wet Hevii

_ /• llu
TkMt Vnu-r War NETHJiHLANDH, I«;».ie«.

(U«U«d Prwriactt): A. D. i«j5.-AUtaB««

thi rnrMaoMnt of the Spanish Proir™l_
l.^!?*»"; I*'"" "»• °"»<='» •"<» ''"eh.—lavulM of Praaee.— Dutch

cptured one of the Spanlih VllveVieeulw'lVfi'B
'"" »'*«'. valued at 12.00<),UOO

carso,

florina m 6» the king of Hpain and the An h-duchcM majle oTertureaof pe'ace. wUh offe« f

did the ueKoilatlona become public than thevrncouner«r geneml and viofni omH.ltl ,,

'•

eapeclally fn,m the Weat Imlla lomniiy w d.

of h! w«^i *'i"'*
""'" "'"* "« "ixratlon.of the war auumed more activity. The Prince

laldilege to BoU-le-Duc, a Bralnint town deen?«1
impremiable, and the Spaniard., to draw hl7.

frrt''^fr"\^"*';'r''"';'K"''''™p'"""*'>'«"foort. near Ltr«K;ht. Thev laid wimi« >i,.,

country, and wen -ompellJ to n'tl,^ w|,h .

Interrupting th.- ,- -e of Bota-leD^c, whHprewntly waaiur.. .dired. In 1681 the Prin •

been a rendeiv.ms of plmteii. troubl.-wmie to tl*commerce of ,11 the .urmundln^ nation, buton the aporoach of a 8panl,l, nllevlng tore"
Ithe deputfe. „f the State* who bad ami rit v

the undertaking. In 1(68, ihc Prince a. bieved

Maeatricht, which he accomplliilie<l. notwlth

Hy of si'U-Zn'''"'.","'^''''^
'> » ^P-'"'"army or X4,uuu men, and by an armv fnmi Git-

man,% under the Imperial general PupS .who brought 16 000 men to a<HlU in mUlnrt^
rX J" '/* '"T °' ""'* '»" ""'l'". »1'""-

Llmbu^ JSr^,
to capitulate. «n,l the fall „fLlmburg followed. Peace negotiations v -e n-

A ^KJ"? '°"?»'«1 •hortly by the death m i leArthducheM laabella. "At her death, l">ether and.. In pursuance of the tem.x .if the.urrender made V Philip II., rev.rtHl to tbeKing of Spain who placcfthe government, af-.r
It hud >)een ajlministen.^ a idioit time by acom-
mlMion, In the han.l. of the Marqul. of Alton"
commander-lnchlef of the ann>-^ . • tl Z'-

""u,,"!
W» brother Fenlinan.1 ,| ,, ,.,1arehblshop of Toledo [known as •

, r.1 a

theAnirT "* ""•'• -I'-ring the lifetime of
lUe An bducheas, appolnUii her successor. •—

C

M Davie., ilut. of UdUimi. pt. 3. M, 6 (f Si

Vti^h '; ^- ^ Marklmm, The Fiahlilj Vcn,,

.acVJ" «?*'a'*T'°'"^=o^ 9- '«a3—The m...

it"
Amboynm. See I.ndia: A. D. 1600-

''^"•».«» PfOTineea): A. D. i634-i6«i —Con-
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Brtd«.-In 168.1. tl«. Anh.l l.t« I,itSll" ha?^Ing recently dl«|. 1, wa. tl ght expe,lent In

V.,i^T^ V^r^.*'"',
""^^ wlndnUtnifion of the

Netljerl«n.l. [Spanl.l, l'n)vin.*.). Thi. appoint
','";"' 7,'; •<;' r'lln«iy .onferrHl on the fSffilInfant [Jrnli.mnd,*m of Philip III.

J. wlw wa.at tlmt lime in Italy, when- he'^lmd collec^iJ aousiderab e army. With Ihi. force, -mounUn*
to,lM,ut la.OIWmen. he hml paw^Iln the pre*"- 'n^ vear thn.u^l, 0.r«.an . o„ hi. route*^ to

,:'n T'""''!; ?."''• '""''"« *""»••«» » Junctionu U,e ImperhilUts. under* the King of Hun
r he gri-atlv conlribut.d to the victorvwl over the rfwede„„,d German Pr.f ' Jf
NordllnKenr«.,.O..KM.».NV: A. D. V M].Uie CanllnnI Infant entend o i lland inilitary government «t the Sr, - . ..h.

eriand, nearly at the time when tt, , "f

France an optn declaration of w.,r. Bv uniting

»lth l.l«, fn,m Italy ,o the vtenin legion, of the
l.n.vince. he found hlm«.|f at the h.Kl of »
• onsiderable military force. At the ".Hie timean army of

20..JX) fren.h w.s al mb id u"dl;

ntr. .ted to C'hatillon. and Man»<l.al Bn-ze thebrother- n aw of Kichelleu.
. . . It wa. In<n<l«l. however, that this armv should form ,

hi .
"?.

"'!' "'" "."•^'' " *'»*««rlrht. ™te?M.i.l, the troop, of both nations .hould he
:ace<i under the onlera of Kre.l..ric Henr7

t,.rv Mien.VTf'r
" •"'

''"'V^'"' »» «'"• ""I"-

I,V, . ?
'''" '"'<''•»"'" Jn onler to coun-

ty nict III. movment the CuMimd lnf„„t «..pa.r.md his army Into two divisions, one w..onliml to confront the Dutch, and tbe otheruncer Prin«. Thomas of Savoy, mar. I,.d to op
I.c«e the Dn.gi,.Mi of the French. Thl. latter
.liv slon o^ ',e Spanlanl, encountered theeneinT
at A vein. e ,. ^tory of Liege ; but thougt

,.Z H ; 'P ". '"^-urable position. It w*a.iv'llv def.
. and fo„.t.,l t.) retVeut t.> Namur

!

"•'••'rt'ni;. ...ly then continued its march with
I

..Me '..rther interruption, au.l effiTted iu In-
n.le.l union with the Dutch in the neigbbour-

./;
sl uf Mai'stricht. After this Junction, the.".io. Orange assmiud the command of the

|.
:-r »ruiv. which now stormeil and sucknl Til-

len at where great entities were c<.ii.mitti.d
. . Tlieunicinof the two aniiies spread terror
tl.i-nugh„ut the Sp,.nish Xetherluuds. ancl "heoiilmges practised at TilJemont gave t!.c Catho-"''"'

tH"'";;:
"'. "'^' f""'>'l> ""me and alliance.

..m.. iln m"""^'*'
'"'«'"''•« ""•Ir latediscon-

?. n»^ '. "li'
'^P""'*'! «"^''™"ient, now made

tie utmost efforts against their invaders. .The Spanish onnce . . . contriv,,! to elude a-euera engagement. ... His opponents
were obligiKl l.j employ their arn-s in b. ,<i.gl„Ktowns. It was believed for some time that thef
intende.1 to invest Brussels, but the storm fell onLouvain • The Emperor now scut fmm G.rmany a fon.c of 18.000 men. under Piccoiomini

to the succour of the Cardinal Infant Tb^
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ilowaeia of all the opersttoiu of the Prince of
Ormnge afforded Bufficient time for these auiUiar-
tea to cut off the French •uppliea of proTlsioni,
and advance to the relief of Luuvain. On the
intelligence of their approach, the half-famiahed
French abandoned the siege, and, after suffering
seTerelj' in their retreat, retired to recruit at
Ruremonde. The Dutch afforded them no assis-

tance, and showed them but little sympathy in
their disasters. Though the Dutch bated Spain,
they were Jealous of France, and dreaded an in-

crease of its power in the Netherlands. . . .

Blareschuls Chatillon and Breze, who were thus
in a great measure the victims of the policy of
their allies, were under *,Ub necessity of leading
baclc beyond the Meusc. to Nimeguen, the
wretched remains of tlieir army, now reduced to
9,000 men. . . . After the departure of tlie

French, the exertions of the Prince of Orange
were limited, during thib season, to an attempt for
the recovery of the strong fortress of Skinlc,
which had recently been r^uced by the Span-
iards. The Cardinal Infant, availing himself of
the opportunity thus presented to bim, quickly
regained, by aid of the Austrian reinforcements,
his superiority in the field. He took several for-
tresses from the Dutch, and sent to the frontiers
of France detachments which levied contribu-
tions over great part of Pieardy and Champagne.
. . . Encouraged by these successes, Olivarez
[the Span' h minister] redoubled his exertions,
and now boldly planned invasions of Prance
from three different quarters "— to enter Pieardy
on the north, Burgundy on the east, and Guienne
at the south. "Of all these expeditions, the
most successful, at least for a time, was the In-
vasion of Pieardy, which, indeed, had nearly
proved fatal to the French monarchy. By orders
of the Cardinal Infant, his generals. Prince
Thomas of Savoy, Piccolominl, and John de
Vert, or Wert, . . . Ijcgan their march at the
head of «p army which exceeded 30,000 men,
and was particularly strong in cavalry. . . . No
interruption bting . . . offered by the Dutch,
the Spanish generals entered Pieardy h636], and
seized almost without resistance on La Capellc
and Catelet, which the French ministry expected
would have occupied their arms for some months.
The Count de Solssons, who was already thinking
more of his plots against Richelieu than the de-
fence of his country, did nothing to arrest the
progress of the Spaniartis, till they arrived at
the Somme,"and there but little. They forced
the passage of the river with slight dilBculty,
and "occupied Rove, to the south of thcSomme,
on the river Oise; and having thus obtained an
entrance into France, spread themselves over the
whole country lying between these rivers. The
smoke of the villages to which they set lire was
seen from the heights in the vicinity of Paris

;

and such In that capital was the consternation
consequent on theseevents that it seems probable,
had the Spanish generals marched straight on
Paris, the city would have fallen into their
hands." But Prinoe Thomas was not bold
enough for the exploit, and prudently "receded
with Ids army to form the siege of Corbie. This
town presented no ^reat resistance to his arms,
but the time occupied by its capture allowed the
Parisians to recover from their consternation, and
to prepare the means of defence." They raised
an army of 6<).(Kmi tm-n. eh.. Hy njiprentlces fmd
artisans of the capital, before which Prince

Thomaa was obliged to retreat. "The Prendi

treachery of their governors. But they'coiiM
not prevent the Spaniards from plundering und
desolating the country as they retired. . . . The
Cardinal Infant was obliged to remain on the de-
fensive for some time after his retreat from
Pieardy to the Netherlands, which were anew
invaded by a French force, under the Canlinal
La Valette, a youncer son of the Duke d'Epcr-
non. But even while restricting his operations to
defence, the Infant could not prevent the capture

on Breda by the Dutch [1637]. fle immediately
liastened to lu relief; But the Prince of Orange
having rapldlv collected 6,000 or 7,000 peasants,
whom he had employed In forming intrenrh-
ments and drawing lines of circumvallatlon, wiis
so well fortified on the arrival of the Cardinal
Infant, who had crossed the Scheldt at Antwerp,
and approached with not fewer than 25,000 men,
that that Prince, in despair of forcing the enemy's
camp, or In any way succouring Breda, marcliecl
towards Ouelderland. In that province he took
Venlo and Ruremonde; but Breda, as he had
anticipated, surrendered to the Dutch after a
siege of nine weeks. . . . Its capture greatly re-

lieved the Dutch in Brabant, who now, for many
yeara, had lieen checked by an enemy in tlie

heart of their territories. . . . Early in the yiar
1638, the Infant resumed offensive operatums,
and again rendered himself formidable to his
enemies. He frustrated the attempts which the
Dutch had concerted against Antwerp. ... In
person he beat off the army "f the Prince of
Orange, who had invested Gui , ia's; and, about
the same time, his active generals. Prince Tlicmas
of Savoy and Piccolominl, compelled the Frindi
to raise the siege of St. Omer."—J. Dunldp,
Mtmoirt of Spainfrom 1621 to 1700, r. 1, cli. 4.

A. D. 1643.—Invaiion of France by the
Spaoiard* and their defeat at Rocroi.—Loss
of Thianville and the line of the Moselle, ik-e

Frajjce: a. D. 1642-1643; and 1643.
A. D. 1645-1646.— French campaign in

Flanders, under Orieans and Enghien (Condi).
—Siege and capture of Dunkirk,—"In liW,,
Orleans led the [French] army Into Flatiilirs,

and began the campaign with the capture .f
Mardyck. A few weeks of leisurely sicjre n-
suited in the conquest of some towns, and by the
first of September Gaston sought rest at the
Court. As It was now well towards the eml cf
the season, the Hollanders were at last reailv to

coiiperate, and they Joined the French iini'.r

Ottssion and Rantzau. But the allied armie.-, lid
little except march and countermarch, ami at ilio

end of the year the Spaniards surprised llio

French garrison at Mardyck and retook the only
place of importance they had lost. . . . Gaslcm
was, however, well content even with the
moderate glory of such warfare. In 1646 lie

commanded an army of 35,000 men. one portiun
of which was led by Enghien himself. The ilul-

landers were under arms unusually early, liiit

they atoned for this by accomplishing nothiiiir.

The French laid siege to Courtrai, which in due
time surrendered, and they then ^kuI thr.

week* In a vigorous siege of Mardyck. Tliis
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Dlace wu fln«Uy captured for the aecond time In

7^? nionths. It was now Ute in August.

i!l ?'i*^ w" ready to rest from a campalm
wlUch bad lasted tlirce months. ... By the de-
parture of Gaston the Dulie of Enghlen was left

iu'.i^."^."'.'" *°?* important movement, and
. li""??^^ 'S™«J "Pon ^e capture of the city

?™iJ^l?„1"'' ^'; *° » P^lt'on «»t made it alike

if'i?'*S?' ,"?. 'o™l<"We to commerce. . . .
Its harbor leading to a canal ta the city where a
fleet might safely enter, and iu position near the
shores of France and the BritiSTchannel, had
rendered it a frequent retreat for pirates. The
cruisers that captured the ships of the merchanU. „ - ™^.-«.v« fcuc oiiips ui iiie mercnanis
of Havre and Dieppe, or made plundering expe-
ditions along the shores of Pfcardy and Nor-mandy found safe refuge in the harbor of Dun-Wrk. Its name was odious through northern
France, alike to the shipper and the resident of
the towns along the coast. The ravages of the
pirates of Dunkirk are said to have CMt France

!I? nn^ui?L*
'"""''",'» T"; •The p<«ition

of Dunkirk was such that It seemed to defy at-
tack, and the strangeness and wildncss of its ap-
proaches added terror to its name. It was sur-
rounded by vast plains of sand, far over wlileh
often spread the waters of the North ^ka and Itsname was said to signify the church of the dunesLpon them the fury of the storms often worked
strange changes. ^Vhat had seemed solid landwou (1 be swallowed up in some tempest. What
hml iKtn part of the ocean would be left so thatmen and wagons could pass over what the day
IvUiTe had been as inaccessible as the Straiu of

/.I'^T' .^° "n>y attempting a siege would find
itsilf on these wild dunes far removed from any
places for supplies, and exposed to the utmost
siverlty of storm and weather. TenU could
hardly be pitched, and the changing sands would
threaten the troops with destruction. The city

.r"^ a^^^TI'u-
8?"isoned by 3,000 soldiers, an<l

bj J,000 of the citizens and 2,000 sailors
I hi' ardor of Enghlen was increased bv these
(iithculties, and he believed that with skill and
vigor the perils of a siege could be overeomc.
1 his plan met the warm approval of Mazarin
;. .i„f°'5'"''°

»?''an""<l with his army of about
I),000 men, and on the 19th of September the
siege began. It was necessary to prevent sup-
plus being received by sea. Tromp, excited to
hearty admiration of the genius of the young
gineral, sailed with ten ships into the harbor
uuU cut off communications. Enghlen In the
imantlme was pressing the circumvallation of
the city with the utmost vigor. . . . Half fed
wtt. sleepless, the men worked on, inspired by
the zeal of their leader. Piccolomlui attempted
til relieve the city, but he could not force En-
Kliien s entrenchments, except by risking a
pitched battle, and that he did not dare to ven-
ture Mines were now carried under the city by
the besiegers, and a great explosion made a
breach in the wall. The French and Spanish
met, but the smoke and confusion were so ter-
" ''e that both sides at last fell back in disorder
I he French finally discovered that the advantage
was really theirs, andlield tlie position. Nothing
now remained but a linal and bloody assault but
Leyde <lid not think that honor required him to
(iwsit this. He agreed that if he did not receive
succor by the 10th of October, the city should
be sum'ndered. Piccolomini dan-d not risk the
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last army In Flanden la an aoault on Enghlen'i
entrenchments, and, on October 11th, the /panlih
troops evacuated the town. A siege of threeweeks had conquered obstacles of man and
nature, and destroyed the scourge of French
commerce. '^-J. B. Wins. fVan^ under [Rick,
elttu and] Itamrin, eh. 8 (» 1)
Also IN

: Lord Mahon. Life of Condi, ch. 8.

mcea.— The late campaign had been so unfor-
tunate [to the Spaniardsf that they felt their
only possibility of obtaining reasonable terma.
or of continuing the war with the hope of achange in fortune, was to break the alliance be-
tween HoUand and Prance. A long debt of
gratitude assistance rendered hi the struggle
with Spain when asslsUnce was valuable, Sie
treaty of 1635 renewed in 1644, forbade Holland

On Is*
a ,P«a<». except jointly with France.On the other hand, the SUtes-General wereweary of war, and jealous of the power and am-

ii ?"n i*"* ^^'l'"'''-
• • Tl'is disposition wai

skilfully fostered by the Spanish envoys. Pauand Knuyt, plenipotentiaries from Holland to
the Congress at MOnster [where, in part the
negotiations of the Peace of Westphalia were In
progress— see Germany: A. D. 16481. were
gained to the Spanish hiterest, as Slazarin
claimed, bv the promise to each of 100 000
crowns But. apart from bribes, the Spanish
ustHl Mazann s own plans to alarm the Hol-
anders.

. . . It was intimated to the Hollander*
that France was about to make a separate peace,
that the Spanish Netherlands were to be given
her. and that perhaps with the hand of the In-
faiita might be transferred what claims Spato
still ma(le on the allegiance of the United Prov-
inces. The French protesU'd in vain they had
never thought of making any treaty unless Hol-
land joined, and that the proposed marriage of
Louis with the infanta had been Idle Ulk sug-
gested by the Spanish for the purpose of alarm-
ing the States-General. The Hollandera were sus-
picious, and they became still more eager for
I)eace. . . In the spring of 1646, seventy-one
proposed articles had been submitted to the
Spanish for their consideration. The French
ma<le repeated protests against these steps but
the StaU's-Oeneral insisted that they were only
acting with such celerity as should enable them
to have the U'rms of their treaty adjusted as
soon as those of the French. The successes of
1«48 and the capture of Dunkirk quickened the
ilesiris of the United Provinces for a treaty with
their ancient enemy. . . . In Deeemb<T, 1646 ar-
titlsa were signed between Spain and Holland to
lx> Inserted in the treaty of MOnster, when that
should be settled upon, though the States-General
still declared that no peace sliould be made un-
ess the terms were approved by France. Active
hostilities were again commenced in 1647 but
little progress was made in Flanders during this
campaign. Though the Hollanders had not
actually made peace with Spain, they gave the
trench no aid. ... On Januar>- 30, 1648 the
treaty was at last signed. ' One would think '

wrote Mazarin, ' that for eighty years France
had !)een warring with the provinces, and Spain
had I)een protecting them. They have stained
tlieir reputation with a shameful blemish '

Itwas eighty years since William of Orange had
issued his proclamation inviting ail the Nether-
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lands to take up arms 'to oppr-* the violent
Jyraony o' the Spaniards.' Unfike the truce of

iu T^
*°'"™»' •"<* flnal peace was now made.

The United Provinces were acknowledged as
free and sovereign states. At the time of
the truce the Spaniards had only treated
with them ' in quality of. and as holding them
for independent provinces.' By a provision
which had increased the eagerness for peace of
the burghers and merchants of the United Prov-
inces. It was agreed that the Escaut [Scheldt]
should be closed. The wealth and commerce of
Antwerp were thus sacrificed for the benefit of
Amsterdam. The trade with the Indies was
divided between the two countries. Numerous
commercial advantages were secured and certain
additional territory was ceded to the States-
General. -J. B. Perkins, France under [RieJie-
Iteii and] Matarin, eh. 8 (p. 1).—"It had
become a settled conviction of Holland that a
barrier of Spanish territory between the United
Provinces and France was necessary as a safe-
guard against the latter. But the idea of fight-
ing to maintain that barrier had not yet arisen
though fighting was the outcome of the doctrine
All that the United Provinces now did, or could
do. was simply to back out of the war with
Spain, sit still, and look passively upon the con-
flict between her and Prance for possession of the
barrier, until it should please the two belliger-
ents to make peace."—J. Ocddes, Uiit. of the
Admtnutration of John De Witt, bk. i eh I
tct. 1 (r. 1).

• .

(Spanish ProTinees): A. D. 1647-1648.—The
SMnish warwith Frauce.-Siege and Battle
of Lent.-"While Conde was at tlie head of the
army of the Netheriands, It at least suffered no
diaiistcr; but, while he was affonliug the enemy
a triumph in Spain [by his failure at Lerida—
w **^''-^'/*-, ^- "• 18«-1846]. the army which he
left ht-hind him was equally unfortunate. As
he had taken some regimenU with him to Spain,
It (lid not exceed 18,000 men ; and In 1647 was
TOmmanded by the two marshals, Gassion and
Rantzau," who exercised the command on alter-
nate days. Both were brave and skilful officers,
but they were hostile to one another, and Hunt-
7.au was. unfortunately, a drunkard. "The
Spanish army had been raised to 22,000 men
and besides being superior in numbers to them
was now under the command of a singularly
active leader, the Archduke Leopold. He took
town after town before their face; and towards
the end of June laid siege to Landrecies. The
danger of so Important a place stimulated
Mazarin to send some strong battalions, includ-
ing the royal guards, fo reinforce the army and
the two marshals made skilful dispositions to
surprise the Spanish camp. By a night march
of jirt-at rapidity, they reached the neighbourhotxl
of the enemy without their presence being sus-
prcfed; but tlie next morning, when the attai k
was to be made, It was Rantzau's turn to com-
mand; and he was too helplessly drunk to give
the iieccssaty orders. Before he had recovered
his con.sdmisne8s daylight had revealed his dan-
ger to the archduke, and he had taken up a
position in which he could give battle with iid-
vantage. Greatly mortified, the French were
forced to draw off, and leave Laadrecies to its
fate. As some apparent set-off to their losses
they succeedid lu uking Dixraude, and one or
»wo other unimportant towns, and were besieging

Lens, whenOaidon wu killed; and though afew days afterward!, that town wu taken 'its
capture made but small amends. . . . Tho'uKh
the war wm almoet at an end In Germanv
Turenne was still In that country; and, therefon'
the next year there was no one who could be sent
to replace Gassion but Condfi and Grammont
who fortunately for the prince, was his almost
Inseparable comrade and adviser. . . . ThoiiL-h
18,000 men had been thought enough for Gas-
sion and Rantzau, 80,000 were now colIecfe<l to
enable Conde to make a more successful cam-
paign. The archduke had received no reinforce-
ments. and had now only 18,000 men to make
head against him; yet with this greatly Inferior
force he, for a while, balanced Conde's successes-
tosing Ypres, it Is true, but taking Courtrai and'
Furnes, and <lefeatlng and almost annihilatinir a
division with which the prince had detached
Itantzau to make an attempt upon Ostend At
last. In the middle of August, he laid sieee to
i>ens, the capture of which had, as we have
already mentioned, been tho !«st exploit of the
French army in the preceding campaign, and
which was now retaken without the garrison
making the slightest effort at resistance. But
just as the first Intelligence of his having satdown before It reached Conde, he was Joined bv
1''JL5'""'"*

<l'E''lacl> with a reinforccnunt of
5,000 men from the German army; and he re-
solved to march against the archduke in the hope
of saving" the place. "He arrived in sight '.f
the town on the 20th of August, a few Imurs
after It had surrendered; and he found the uicli
duke's victorious army In a position which eiipr
as he was for battle, he could not venture to iit-
tack. For Leopold had 18,000 men under arms
and the force that Cond£ had been able to briri'
with him dirl not exceed 14,000, with 18 guns'"
Forthefirsi time In his life he decided ou n
treating;" but eariy in the retreat his army was
thrown into disorder by an attack from the ardi-
dukes cavalry, commanded bv General Bick
••All was neariy lost, when Cframmont turii.d
the fortune of the day. He was In the van, Imt
the moment that he learnt what was takinir plm c
behind him, he halted the advanced guard and
leading it back towards the now triiimpliam
enemy, gave time for those regiments which Imd
been driven in to rally btliind the firm line « hie li

he presented. ... It soon came to be a contest
of hard fighting, unvarie<l by manteuvns on
either side; and in hard fighting no troops could
stand before those who might be lead by Condt'-.
... At last victory declared for him "in ev.TV
part of his line. He had sustained a lieavy icjs's

himself, but less than that of the enemy, who
left 3,000 of their number slain upon the ticl.l:

while 5,000 prisoners, among whom was H((k
himself, struck down by a mortal wound, ami
nearly all their artillery and baggage, atii'st.-.l

the reality andgrenMiess of his triumph."—f. 1).

Yonge, Hi$t. ofFi re under tlie Sourbonn, eh.
10 (e. 2).

Also w: Sir E Cust, Live* of the Warn.Tt
of the Ciril War; pt. 1, pp. 149-152.
A. D. 1647-1650.—Suipeniion of the Stadt-

holdership.—Supremacy of the States of Hol-
land.— The fourth stadtholder, William II,, «Im.
succeeded his father. Frederick Henry, in HtlT.
" was younc and enterprising, and nnt at sll di-
posed to follow the pacific example of his falliir

. . . His attempt at a coup d'stat only prepared
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the w»y for an Interregnum. ... He wasbrother.ta.h.w to the Elector of Brandenburg
. . . and son-in-law to Charles 1 nf Pn..im
«.d Henrietta Maria, the ,",« of L^ul, ^III^.TTie proud descen.lant of the Stuart^ thePrtaceja Mary, who had been married to himwhen hardly more than a child, thought it b^neath her not to be the wife of a sovereign andencouraged her husband not to be satisfl^ to remain merely 'the official of a repubic Thu»

5^:^,"*". Tl'^i P"!?"*' •'^ transforming the
etective .tadtholdership into an hereditary mm

wT' i.,- •.
"* ?'^^'^ supreme authority toenable him to render assistance to Charies IFinding in the opposition of the States an 'in«iir'

mountable obstacle to his wish of imervendon
he sought the support of France, . and wS^
M.T»w"f\'° r;r *" ^ »"-l"standing\^t^Mazann to break the treaty of Muusteramf wrest

.e Netherlands from Spain. Mazann Dromi«Kl
in return to help him to assert hisau^SoZ o^^

r.'if^'S:,V •

But if William desired w^Vthc
ntu»

Provinces, and n particular the province

The States of Holland . . . Hxcd thenerin.1 ir.^
the disbanding of the tweS^Tnine c^mj'antelwhose dismissal had In-en promised to them

4i,?VT*i'T.
''"*'?"' ""'^'''^ deliberations thoy

Issued definite orders to that elTect. The stephad been provoked, but it was precipitate audmight give rise to a legal cntjst as to tMrcompetency. The Prince of Orange, therefore
eager to hasten a struggle from which he ex^pectcJ an easy victory, chose to consider the
resolution of the States of Holland as a signal
for the rupture of the Union, aud the very nextday solemnly demanded reparation from the
States-General, who in their turn IssuihI a coun-
ter .mier. The Prince ma<le skilful use of "herivalry of power between the two as«.mblies toobtain for himself extraonlinary powers whichwere contrary to the laws of the C'onfederat onBy the terms of the resolution, which was
passed by only four provinces, of which twowere representcil bv but one deputy each hewas authorised to take all measures niiessar; forOie maintenance of order and peace, and partic-uarly for the preservation of the Union. '

•The
States-General consequently commissioned him
to visit the town councils of Holland, accom-
panied by SIX members of the States-Generaland of the Council of State, with all the pompof a military escort. Including a iarge number o?

rlT, "*'^'"fh«rgedto\ddreS then, with
remonstrances and threats intend«l to intimidate
the provincial States.' This was the first act ofthe coup detat that he had prepared, and hismistake was quickly shown him." The Princegained nothing by bis visitation of the towns

nlJ.^'^.1 •.'^'"*^'; "^^ ""^ permitted tocnterthe
place with his following, and he returned to theHague especially enraged against that bold and
n, .pendent city. He planne.i an expedition totake it by surprise; but the citizens iot timelywarning and his scheme was baffled He haa
sucoeeded. however in arresting an.l Imprisoning
SIX of the most influential deputies of the As-•embly of Holland, and his attitude was formid-
aiile enough to extort some concessions from th«

of''in'.''n.JP.''"^'
"*? r"*^

"f compromise. A state

»i,roif^.'m * I,"'*' ""^ restored for the time,which "WillUm improved by renewing negoUa

Sunended
SladthoUerMp. NETHERLANDS, 1647-l«ao.
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to h.™Lirr"7^'*yu''"^^'»°«'- "Arrogating

^. ,5'*l' t^"^y '•'• ''«'" to dUpose as hi

^M^ of the repubUc. he ligned a Conventionwlh Count d'Estrade., whom be had summoned

^X^*Th By '^"'e King of Prance and
1,^1. ?.°',°'\''«lr*°^?e<l themselves • to at-teek conjointly the NetSerland. on May 1, mi
JTiVVL^y "' '"^'^ 'oot ««» 10,000 horw, to

^^I'ui.'f'^*,'"'",?
t«™ejvlth Cromwell, to re-es-

tablish Charle. IL as King of England, and to

with'ench"'?.*^
with 8p^%xceptiSg in'concert

witheach other -The Prince of OFange guar-anteed a fleet of SO vessels besides the llnd con-

n^^^r •

w.''
'° return for his co-operation waspromised the absolute possession of the city ofAntwerp ard the Duchy of Brabant or Marqui-

TT °^"','' i?°'y """"n Empire. WilliamX,taerested Prance in the success of hi. cauie bymaking ready to resume the war with Spain,and calculated, as he told his confidants™ on

n^^ F.^w""'^'"*"™"' disperse the cabal

»S,^? . i'".,''''"
"^^^ '°«e™«' "aciflcatlonamounted then to no more than a truce whenthree months later the Prince of Orange iia^W

over.fatigue.l and heated himself in ?he chX!
A^LV^'r

,«•'"• ™«"Pot. of which In a fe^daj s he d,e,l. H, ^.^ ,,,„,^^^ ^^ ^^

WW • ^^ '"" ^°"* »"'' flo"" of his age.leaving only one son. bom a week after hisfathers death. ... His attempt at acoupd'etet

fa?^ ttZt 'V"^ '""'"'> '""1 '™K "P«° 'he
tate of the posthumous son, who had to wait 22
} ears before succeeding to his ancestral functions.
It closed the succession to him for many yearsby making the stadtholdership a standing men-

'ivm-" 'n P'"""" freedon.
. . . The fon of

n„m !l°{v-fi-
'"'„o'"Pl"'o before his birth, andnamed Wilham like his father, seemed de.stine<l

to succeed to little more timii the paternal name.
. . . riiree days after the death of William IIthe fonner deputies, whom he had treated a^
state prisoners and deprived of all their officeswere recalled to take theirseats in the Assembly

„1„ ^T."
"™c the provincial Town Councils

assumed the power of nominating tieir own
magistrates, wLlch liad almost always been lefttothepeasurcof the Stadtholder. aid thus ob-

tITII!^
full enjoyment of municipal freedom.

}.,„ S'^l °{ Holland, on their side, grasped the
autliority hitiierto exereised in their province by
the Prince of Orange, and claimed successively
all the rights of sovereignty. The States of
Zi'alan.l

. , exhibited the same eagerness to
free themselves from all subjection. . Thus
before declaring the stadtlioldersliip vacant the
office was deprived of its prerogati ves. To com-
p etc this transformation of the government, the
States of Holland took the initiative in summon-
ing to the Hague a great assembly of the Con-

!^ari«^?' '"'"^'V,'"«t "' «'e beginning of theyear 18..1,
. . The congress was called upon

to decide between two forms of constitution.

lol.K'*.!!""'
""sjfhether the United Provinces

should be a republic governed by the States-
General, or whether the governmeht should be-long to the States of each province, with only a
reservation in favour of the obligations imposedby the Act of Union. Was each provinceK
^"^'^^SJ} '° "self, or subject to the federaj

S^Th ', J^^ '^%"'i
«" " suspension aS^

practical abolition of the stadtholderehip • • Preedfrom the counterbalancing power of the Stadt-
holder, Holland to a great extent absorbed the

r.i

.'I

Hi
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federal power, and wai the nloer by „ .

that power loet. . . . The States of Holland,
all that

-%ii
;-&>^
-.?'

. deatlned henceforward to be the principal
instrument of goremment of the republic, was
composed partly of nobles andpartly of deputies
from the towns. . . . The Grand Pensionary
was the minister of the States of Holland. He
was appointed for five years, and represented
them in the States-General. . . . Called upon by
tUc vacancy in the stadtholdership to the govern-
ment of the United Provinces, without any legal
power of enforcing obedience, Holland required
a statesman who could secure this political su-
premacy and use it for her benefit. The nomi-
nation of John de Witt as Grand Pensionary
placed at her service one of the youngest mem-
bers of the assembly."— A. L. Pontalfs, John de
ni«, eh. 1-3 (p. 1).

(Spanish ProTtnces) : A. D. 1648.— Still
held to form « jMut of the Empire. See Gek-
MA.NY; A. D. 1648.

(United ProTiacet) : A. D. 1648-1665.—
Prosperity and pre-eminence of the Dutch Re-
public—The causes.—"That this little patch
of tartU, a bog rescued from the waters, warred
on ever by man and by the elements, without
natural advantages except those of contact with
the sea, should in the middle of the seventeenth
rentury have become the commercial centre of
Europe, is one of the phenomena of history. But
in the explanation of this phenomenon history
has . .ne of its most instructive lessons. Philip
II. siiid of Holland, "that it was the country
nearest to hell. ' Well might he express such an
opinion. He had buried around the walls of its
cities more than three hundred thousand Spanish
soldii'rs, and had spent in the attempt at its sub-
jugation more than two hundred million ducats.
This fact ali.ue would account for his abhorrence,
but, in additun, the republic was in its every
feature opposed to the ideal country of a bigot
and a despot. The first element which con-
tributed to iu wealth, as well as to the vast in-
crease of its population, was its religious tolera-
tion. . . . This, of course, was as incomprehen-
sible to a Spanish Catholic as it was to a High-
Churchman or to a Presbyterian in England.
That Lutherans, Calvinists, Anabaptists, Jews,
aud Catholics should all be 'permitted to live un-
der the same government seemed to the rest of
Europe lilte flying in the face of Providence.
Critics at this time occasionally said that the
Hollanders cared nothing for religion ; that with
them theology wa.sof lessaccount than commirce.
To taunts like these no reply was needed by
men who could pjiint to their record of eighty
years of war. This war had been fougbt for
liberty of conscience, but more than all. as the
greater includes the less, for civil liberty. Dur-
ing its continuance, and at every crisis, Catholics
had stood side by side with Protestants to de-
teud their country, as they had done in England
when the Spanish Armada appeared upon her
iiiast. It would have been a strange reward for
their fidelity to subject them, as Elizabeth did,
to a relentless persecution, upon the pretext that
'hey were dangerous to the State. In addition
to the toleration, there were other causes leading
to the marvellous prosperity of the republic,
which are of particular interest to Americana.
In 1659, Samuel Lamb, a prominent and far-see-
ing London ii;: rr^h^int, pnbliihed a pamphlet, in
the form of a hi ler to Cromwell, urging the es-

tablUhment of • bank In England stmilar to the
one at Amaterdam. In thu pamphlet, which
Lord Somera thought worthy of preserratioo
the author gives the reasons, as they occurred to
him, which accounted for the vast superiority of
Holland over the rest of Europe aa a commerelal
nation. ... Ai the foundation of a bank for
England was the subject of the letter, the author
naturally lays particular stress upon that factor
but the other causes which he enumerates as ex'-
plataing the great trade of the republic are the
following: First. The sutesmen sitting at the
helm in Holland are many of them mcrehanu,
bred to trade from their youth, improved by
foreign travel, and acquainted with all the neces-
sities of commerce. Hence, their laws and
treaties are framed with wisdom. Second. In
Holland when a merchant dies, his property is
equally divided among his children, and the
business is continued and expanded, with all iu
traditions and inherited experience. In England,
on the contrary, the property goes to the ehlcst
son, who often sets up for a country gentleman,
squanders his patrimony, and neglects the busl'-
ness by which his father h'-.d uecome enriched.
Third. The honesty of the Hollanders In their
manufacturing and commercial dealings When
goods are made up la Holland, they sell every-
where without question, for the purchaser knows
that they are exactly as represented in quality,
weight, and measure. Not so with Englanii's
goods. Our manufacturers are so given to fraud
and adulteration as to bring their comm(xlitics
into disgrace abroad. ' And so the Dutch have
the pre-eminence in the sale of their manufac-
tures before us, by their true making, to their
very files and needles. ' Fourth. The care and
vigilance of the government in the laving of im-
positions so as to encourage their own manufac
tures; the skill and rapidity with which they are
changed to meet the shifting wants of trade;
the encouragement given by ample rewards from
the public treasury for useful inventions aud
improvements: and the promotion of men to
ofilcc for services and not for favor or siuisttr
ends. Such were the causes of the conimeniiil
supremacy of the Dutch as they appeared to au
English merchant of the time, an' all modem
investigations support his view . . . ; o.r Joshua
[Josi.ili] Child, writing a few years later f ' A New
Discourse of Trade, p. 2, and after— 1665], gives
a fuller explanation of the great prosperity of
the Netherland liepublic. He evidently had
Lamb's pamphlet before him, for he enumerates
all the causes set forth by his predecessor. Iu
addition, he gives several others, as to some of
which we slmll see more hereafter. Among these
are the general education of the people, includ-
ing the women, religious toleration, care of the
poor, low custom duties and high excise, regis-
tration of titles to real estate, low interest, the
laws permitting the assignment of debts, and the
judicial system under which controversies be.
twcen merchants can be decided at one fortieth
part of the expense in England. . . . Prolwbly,
no body of men governing a state were ever
more enlightened and better acquainted with the
necessities of legisUtion than were tliese burgh-
ers, merchants, and manufacturers who for two
centuries gave laws to Holland. It was largely
due to the intelligence dispUyed by these men
that the republic, during the couliuuauee of itJ^

war, was enabled to support a burden of taxa-
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•Jnce The intenul taxes stem appalling. Rentswere tued twenty-flve per cent. ; on alf sales of

"h ••'•If *"?, ""* " •'"'' P*' cent" reTeWed

n''»^'"_f°""*"' '"''eritancc. five per cent

?f h^.'A,1S"' r"- »*"• »P''''»' """1 «11 articles
of luxury, the tax was one hundred per centand on Mine articles this whs doubled. But thiswas only the Internal Uxalion, In the way of ex

natlires and foreigners alike. In regard to
foreign commodities, which the republic necde.l
for lu support, the system was very dlffcnutLp.m them there was imposed '/a nominal
\"'y "/ one per cent., while w„ol, the grrat
staple for the manufacturers, was admitted free

2,'^!^J statesmen of the republic showed thewisdom which placed them, as masters of politi-
cal economy, at least two centurie. In a.|vance
of their contemporaries. "— D. CamDl*.! T/w

^''^A^iS,
""^"^- ^"St<"'d. and America, r. 2

of fYee Aatioiu. r. 2.- The Diiteh. eh 13
jThe United ProTineei): A. D. i6«i-i66o-the rule of HoIIm,. a„d her GraSd P^"

•lonary, John de Witt.-' The Kepublic hadshaken c* the domination of a peiin; it now
fell under the domination ,.f a single province
Holland was overwhelmingly preponderant iu
the federation She posses^-,! tL Vichesr most
iwpulous. and most powerful town- She con
tribuK'd more than one-half of the aole fedenl
taxation. She had the right of naming the am
bassadors at Paris. Stockholm, anu Vienna The
fact that the States General met on her frritorv

l7fS
"»«"«— necessarily gave her additional

tafluence and prestige. . . . With the Sta.lt-
holders powe. J.at of the States General also
as ruj.resenting the idea of centralisation haciUrgely disappeared. The Provincial Estates .,fHoi and tl- refore. under the title of •TheirHigh Mightmesses,' became the principal power- to sueE an extent, indeed, that the term

Ithe tngilsh RcstoratKm, A. D. 16801 become
B^nonj^ous among foreign powera with the
7t',*„'**P"''"<^- TI'"' cbfef minister was called

since 16j3 Hiled bv one of the most remarkablemen of the time, John de Witt. John de Wl t
therefore represented, roughly speaking, th- '

poiver of the merchant aristocracy of Hoi an.l
as o-posed to the claims of the House of Orangewhich were siipported by the • iiol)les«., ' The

hr.l.l'".*''"' f'"',"'^'»y'
"«' ""•• people ^-

f mill hfS";r''"« "'•?'• ^'"^"'"^ "''^ <>™nfefiimly hail th.. sympathy of monnnhical Gov-
ernnjents. Lo lis XIV. despised the Oovemmeut
of Messieurs les MarchanJs, while Charles 11
at once the uncle and the guardian of tie young

lum HI. of England, and mindful j. the scant
cot^rtesy which, to satisfy Cromi-oll, the Dutch
hail shown him in exile, was ever their bitter and
unscrupulous foe. The empire of the Dutch
Kt'iubllc was purely commercial and colonialand she heU in this respect the same positioi^

Sr» ^h*"
"' '^';" ^"""P* 'bat England

Iwlds at the present day."-0. Airy, The Etw.

ft "^''?r'?^ i t^'^^ ""' "f '*" Mminutra-
noli vfjohn de Witt, v. 1.
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of Dunkirk ud OraTeUne«.-lBTMion 3Friince. See Pkawcb: A. D. 1653.
(The United ProTinccs) : A. D. i6sa.—FirttSettlement M the Cape of Good iftpe. S.SorrnAFBiCA: A.D. 1W18O6.

*^

(The United Proirinces^ . A. D. t6(a>i6<^—W«with the Enrliih Jommonweilth '^
Enoland: a. d. ilba-if^. •

^
(Spaniih ProTincei): A. D. l653-i6c6.—

•jamet France. See Frasck: A. D iSssI

(Spaniih ProTincei): A. D. I6s7-i«c8

—

Engrand in alliance with France in th«Fr«,co.Spani.h War.-LoM of DunkiJk and
,V ?"• 8eeFK.*NcE: A. D. 1655-1638.
(Spanish ProTincei) : A. D. lejo—CeMioniof territory to France by the Treaty of the
,u M**j -^:?^ance: a. D. 1659-lMl.
(Holland)

:
A. D. l664.-The leisure of New

AD 1(164
' English. See Nbw YoaT

(Holland): A. D. 1665-1666.-War withEngland renewed.-" A formal declaration of

Mar.r l"«fl^ "t '""i?
and England took place in

•llarth, 166j. The English nation, jealous of the

"™'fT''",'^™"^1'y "' Holland, eagerly ic
fit "

'''.'^'
°l ""^ '''"S ''8'»'n='» that country,

uil in regard to the war a remarkable degree of
pinion prevailefl throughout Great Britain. Suchhowever, wa."! not the case with the >

itch whowere very much divided in opinion, and hadmany reasons to be doubtrul of the support ofFrance. One of the grand objects c' Cliarles ILas undoubtedly
. to restore hi.' nephew the

I mice of Orange to all the power wLlch hadbeeu lidd by his ancestors in the United Prov-
inces But betweec Holland and England there
txisted, Usides numerous other most fertile
causes of discord, unsettled claims upon distant
terntoncs, rival colonies in remote parts of the
world, maritime jealousy and constant comn<.r-
<ml opposition These were national motive,
for hostility, and atfected a large body of theDutch people. But, on the othe? handf consid-
erations of general interest were set aside by the
political factions which divided the United Prov-
iiices, and which may lie classed under thenames of the Republican and the Monarchical
parties^ The Monarchical party was, of - urse
that whicli was attached to the interests of theHouse of Orange. ... In the cud of 1664, 130Dutch merchantmen bad bee.- captured by Enir-
laiid; acts of hostility had occurred in (Juinea
at the Cape de Verd, [in New Netheriandl. andn the West Indies: but Louis [XIV. of Ffincelhad continued to avoid taking any active part
against Great Bnwin, notw..h8tanding all the
representations of De \^itt, who on this occasion

M^h"',£K'-=5' t"'* °r""™' »"y of HollandOn the 13th .f June [1665], however, p.
- "i

naval engagement took place betwi-n the
fleet, commanded by Opdam and Van '

and the English fleet, commanded by the e

f }J ??'?„'!?'°,T '^''Pert- Opdin wai de-
feated and killed: Va. Tromp saved the remains
of lusfli^t; andonthe very same day a treatrwas concluded between Arlington [the English
minister! and an envoy of the Bishop of MujSter
by which t was apeed that the warlike and
restless prelate should invade the United Provta-
ces with an army of 20,000 men. In conslderatloa

S'
'
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'jt lumi of money to be p>.<d by England. ThU
treaty at once called Ix>uU Into action, and he
aotifled to the Biihopof Muiutertbat If he made
any hoitile movement againat the SUite* of Hol-
land be would dnd the troopaof France prepared
to oppoae him. ThU fact wa» announced to the
Btatci by D'Eatradei on the 88nd of .July,
together with the information that the French
monarch wai about to aend to their aMlitance a
b<xl V of troops by the way of Flanders. . . .

Still, however, Louis hung back in the execution
of his purpows, !ll the aspect of affairs in the
'o^ginuInK of W« forced him to declare war
Bgiiinst England, on the 26th of January in that
year, according co the terms of bis treaty with
Holland. . . . The part that France took in the
war was altogether insignlticant, and served but
little to free the Dutch from the danger in which
they were placed. That nation itself made x ist
efforts to obtain a superiority at sea; and In the
beginning of June, 1686, the Dutc.i fleet, com
manded by Dc Ruyter and Van Trorap, encoun-
tered the Englisli fleet, urder Monk wd Prince
Rupert, and a battle whL-h lasted for four days,
with scarcely any intermission, took place. It
would seem that some advantage waa gained by
the Dutch; but both fleets were tremendously
shatU'red, and retired to the ports of their own
country to reflt. Shortly afu-r, however, they
again encountered, and one of the most tremen-
dou.-j naval engagements in history took place,
in which the Dutch suffered a complete defeat

;

20 of their ttrstnite men-of-war were captured
or sunk; and three admirals, with 4,000 men,
were killed on the part of the States. The
French fleet could not come up in time to take
part In the battle, and all that Louis did was to
furnish Do Witt with the means of repairing tlie
losiws of the States as rapidly as possible. 1 ne
en« rgy of the grand pensionary himself, how-
ever, effected much more than the slow and un-
willing succour of the French king. With
almost su|)erbuman e.xertion new fleets were
made ready and manned, while the grand pen-
sionary amuse<l the English ministers with the
prospect of a speedy peace on their own terms;
and at a moment when England was least pre-
pared, De Ruyter and Cornelius de Witt ap-
p<'ared upon the coast, 8aile<l up the Thames,
attacked and ttwk Sheemess, and de.stroyeti u
great number of ships of the line. A multitude
of smaller ve9»«'ls were burnt; and the consU-r-
nation wm so great throughout Englami, that a
large quantity of stores and many ships were
sunk and destroyed by onler of the British au-
thorities themselves, while De Huyter ravaged
the whole sea-coast from the mouth of tlie
Thames to the Lund's Eml. The negotiations
for peuc" whiili had commenced at Breda, were
now car. led on upon terms much more lulvan-
Ugeous to H...iand, and were speedily coucludeil

;

England, notwithstanding the naval glory she
luiil gained, being fully as much tired of the war
a.s the States themselves. A general treaty was
sitned on the 2.5th of Ju|y."_o. P. R James,
l.ijt iml TiiMK nf hmit XIV., T. 3, ch. 6.—'The
tluinder of the Dutch guns in the Medway and
the Thames woke Engfand to a bitter sense of its
degradation. The dream of loyalty was roughly
broken. 'EverylHxiy now-a-days," Pepys tells
us, 'reflect upon Oliver and commend him-
wliat brave things he did, and made all the
neighbour princes f«ar him. ' But Oliver's suc-

ceMor wai coolly watching tbii shame and •lli

content of hia p.>ople with the one aim of turning
it to his own adrttttsge. "—J. R. Oreen, .ffuf
oflki Bng. PiupU, bk. S, eh. 1 (r. 8).

ALSom: C. D. Vunge, But. (/ Iht Britith
Jfani, t. i, eh. S.

(Tbt Spaaira ProriacM): A. D. 1667.—
Tht cUima a .d cenqucsta of Louia XIV
The War of tba (^aaa'a Richta.— In llMtO
Louis XIV., king of Trance, waa married to ihe
Infanta of Spain, Maria Theresa, d-iugbtei of
Philip IV., who solemnly r( "ounced at .Ue time
for herself and her noster , , all rights U) the
Spanish crown. The insincerity and hollowness
of the renunciation was proved terribly at a later
time by the long "war of the Spanish succes-
sion." Meantime Louis discovered other pre-

.
tended rights In his Spanish wife on which he

I
might found claims for the satisfaction of his
territorial greed. These rested on the fact thai
she was born of her father's first marriage, and
that a customary right in certain pr. nces of
the Spanish Netherlands gave daugL.ers of a
first marriage priority of bheritance over sons
of a second marriage. A * the same time, in the
laws of Luxembourg and Franche-Comte, which
admitted aJI children to the partition of an in-
heritance, he found pretext for claiming, ou be-
half of his wife, one fourth of the former and
' ne third of the principality last named. Philip
t V. of Spain died in September, 1665, leaving a
sicklv infant son under the regency of an in-
capable and priest-ruled mother, and Louis be-
gan quickly to press his claims. Having made
his preparations on a fo.-tnldable scale, he sent
forth in May, 1667, to all the courts of Eurojte,
an elaborate "Ireatise on the Rights of the
Most ChrlstUn Queen over divers States of tlie

monarchy of Spain, " announcing at the same time
his intention to make a " journey " in the Catho-
lic Netherlands— the intended "journey being a
ruthless invasion, in fact, with 80,000 men. under
the command of the great marshalgeneml,
Turenne. The army began its march simultane-
ously with the announcement of its purnii«e
crossing the frontier on the 24th of May. Town
after town was taken, some without resistance
and others after a short, sharp siege, directed by
Vauban, the most famous among military engi-
neers. Charleroi was occupied on the 2(1 of
June; Tournay surrendered on the 24tli; two
weeks later Douai fell; Courtrai endured only
four days of siege and Oudenarde but two; Lille
was a more difficult prize and held Turenne .md
the king beff-e it for twenty days. " All Wal-
loon Flanders had agidn become French at the
price of less effort and blootished than it Imd
cost, in the Middle Ages, to force one of iu
places. . . September 1, the whole French
army was found assembled before the walls of
Ghent." But Ghent was not assailed, the Frcnrh
army being greatly fatlguetl and much reduced
by the garrisoning of the conquered plaies.

Louis, accordingly, returned to Saiut-Gemwin,
and Turenne, after taking Alost, went into win-
U'r quarters. Before the winter passed grnit
changes of circumstance had occurretl. Tlie

Triple Alliance of England, Holland and Swedtn
had been formed, Louis had made his seint
treaty at Vienna with the Emperor, for the
partitioning of the Spanish dominions, :;ni!

ids furtlier "journey" iu the Netherlands was
postponed.—U. Mania, Sitt. 0/ France: Aye
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^^it Xir. (tran.. by It. L. Booth). «. 1,

(..^)**
°" ^ *• PoDtolU, 7Mn (b ITiW, eh. 7

(HolUnd): A, D. i66».-The Tripl. AMlanet

SS^'iT fJ?!i
™PW MoquwtB of the French

w«r In that country, fhe pope. Clement IX
Sr8i,^"'.u™t"

young Sn7 of S^V^iwe BUIet, Blsnned at the approach of the

SSution™V„'°Ji''7 frontler^^^thdr
medtoUon. To both Louis returned the aame

ZS^^iA" i\»°"8ht nothing more thanw
^^^J^' '*'""' "' '''' ""'• th«' he should

-h^h ^rV" 'V 'i
P^^'S^'on of the conqu. _ig

^.hf? ? I
' '"'"1"'^ "^*' "' to exchange Jiem

fi^^nifJ
^'""mbourg, or Pranche-comt*. withtheaddlUpnof Aire 4 Omer. Donai. C.ibraland Charlerol to atr^ngthen his north, n fron:

tn Inhmi; f"'^^*''' *" Dot »ufflciently t umble<l
to submit to so flagrant an Injustice. If itwaa the Interest of England, It was st II more

from the pcMsessinn of Flanders. U ier this

R'n?JiS!°°J?'f
^."1''"" '^""'P''^' 'he res.dent atu^ • ffC"'^"' liHtructions Vy proceed to the

¥"' '?? •°'""^ "•« dlsf^wition of de Witt-
and, on his return to London, waa despatched
baclc again to Holland with the propoS of a
defensive alliance, the object of wl^ch should be
to compel the French monarch to malie peace

I^^'*'" °°4.''*' ^r^ '"'''<='' he had previously

andaddrcM: ... he represent^ the dagger, f
delay; and, contrary to all precedent at theHague, In »ae short space of Uve days— had tlic
constitutfjnal forms been observed it would have

VSSi". ^? weeks- he negotiated [January,

J^} Vi"""
"*a"e?,''Wch pr lised to put inend to the V, sr, or, if they fslle- in timt piint t„oppose at least an effectual barrier to the further

progress of the Invader. The flrst was a defeu
'

sive al lance by which the two nations bound
themselves to s-d each other against any an-

f^T' 7"« / '^' "^ '"''y ">'" 'f '^«'-. »n'l »"army of 6,4«o men, or with assistance inmoney In proportion to the rteflcieney in menby the second, the contracting powers aeree<l hv

llnX
".""" '° their power to .iis,H>sc fr^n^Z

aWrt^ S'^''""'"'' *P»'° ^ ">- alternative

lli ? ?^T^}- *^ P^rauttde Spain o accept one
part of that alternative Urore the end of Mav
and, in case of a refusal, to compel her by war'on condition that France should not int«r(<-n' hv

IZZ uv
*™'- J^"^ treaties were meant foV

tte public eyo: the third was secret, an.l boumiboth England and the States, in case of the re'

I^^i", .,"'*•."' ""'J*
"•'"' ^P"'" i" the war,and not to lay down their arm.« till the peace o

th! ^I"\f7^ ''t"'
conHrmed. On tlie s.' me day

Iff.™ i^'
ambassadors gave a pmvimonal. andafterwards a positive assent to the lea^-ue, which

tS^iI i ik'' ^""^J""'^'' "'""'"•'•l tlie name of the
1 nple Alliance. Louis received the news of this
transaction with an air of haughty indiflference

tt'
'
t° ">?«'a»Pnce of the infirm state of CharlesIh of Spain, he had secretly concluded with theemperor Leopold an 'eventual' treaty of par

H«th;.f .'.!";
SP.'"''*'' monarcliy on the expectedueath 0' 'hat pnnce, and thus had already bound

tUmset ./ treaty to do the very thing which It
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wa. the object of the alUed powen to effeet

.^^,
" inte'Tentlon of the emperor. In con.

r£2T?. « "»»•«'>»««> treaty, put u end Si

^LSt!^- "JIk"'
""8 Spantah Cabinet; the *.»!

^^S^r"/ 'Jf
•e'ertTpower. met at AuS-Chapelle [April -May. 1«8]: Spain made her

<»wa to I^uls. and peace wat re-«(UbU«bed be-tween the two cTowna. ... The States could 111dissemble their disappointment. The^ never
douIjt»d that Spain, wtirthe choice in her hSSd,!would preserve Flanders, and part withPmnchecomtl ... The .^.ult wa.'^win^ It
is said, to the resentment rf Cistcl-KodriitoTthe

Cr»7,?' 'heSP*-"*" NetherlandsLwhf toing Uiat the States wouU not Join with Enghuidto condne France wltnln iu indent limit! re-

I'Tf u' P'i."''*' ""em by malting al^iio"which brought ihe French' frontier^ to thTvewneighbourhood . f the Dutch terriwir. "-J j^Zgard, //„<. ,^F.g.. r. 11, ch. 6. - "br. LIneard

T.^J^
"-doubtedly a very eble and wefM?:

r^I^^ .*"."?• """t whose great fundamental
rule of Judging seems to b? that the popuSropinion on a historical question camiot pSsiblybe correct, speaks very slightingly of tfitacele.

™^,''i'*?'? f",' ""e tripll AlliSnce].
. But

^^li !'• ^."H **' "°*' t^al'y Mopped In hiaprogross by this famous league; still ifUcertata
that the world then, and long aft. r believed

prevailing impression in France as well as Inother countries Temple, therefore, at the very
east succeeded m raising the credit of his couZry and lowenng the credit of a rival power.^_Lord Macaulay, Ac William TtninUs(Euau»)

t^'iiit AlV., eh. 14. —Sr W Temnip T.,u^^

ffli:')S;f^'?;;?{i.*^V(;^,;»*^«'-^'^
(Hoi! nd)

: A. D. i67o.-Betrayed to France

F«n»"ii^-.° ..'*'?:"74—The war withFranceand England.-Murderofthe DeWitts-Restoration of the Stadtkolderahip.-- "he

f. i;i?"hi
'
h'"! •••^ prepared 'n secret for Hoi

\Zl Jr^§ ? 'V '"'V'''
•" '«" '^'"":<' and Eng-land had declared war at once .y land and seawithout any cause of quarrel, e. cept that L^Udeclared tha: the DutctTinsuIted h m^and Char"elcomplained that they would not loWer their flaeo his. and that tliey refused the Stadthoh^-ship

to his nephew, William of Orange. Accordingly"
his fleet iniute a piratical attack on the Dutchships returning from Smyrna, and Louis, with animmense anny. entered Holland.

. . . Tl;ey"he
Frenoli] would have attempted the pa8S<.!;e ofthe^ssel, but the Dutch forees, under the Prince
of Orange, wert on the watch, and tumeil t.^•vardi
tlio Khme, which was so low, in consequence of a
drouth, that '.2,000 adventurous cavlUrTwere ^ble
to cross, half wadi.?, half swimming. anTgained
a fooling on the .)tlier side. " This '

' passSce of
tl:e Rlime was alisurdly celebrated as a great
military exploit bv the servile flatterers of tu'French king "the passage thus secured, theKing crossed the river the next day on a bridee

r/.^"i;,'
•''"^'.

"f"'"-^'
"""'"' 'he adjoining coul

try. t.iking the lesser towns, and otfering to theRepublic the most severe terms, destructive of
their independence, but securing the nominal

^

I
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Bttdtholdanhip to the Prince of Orufe. The
nuflitntM of AmslcnUm had •Imoet decided oa
eutyiot the keys to Loult, uid the Onnd Pco-
ikMMiy hlnuelf wm ready to yield; but William,
who preferred ruling a free people br their own
choice to being Impoaed on tnem by the con-
queror, (till mdntaioed that penererance would
MTe HolUad, that herdykea,when opened, would
admit flood! that the enemy could not leaiit, and
that they had onlr to be Arm. The spirit of the
people waa with him, and In Amitenfam, Dt)nl-
Kcht, and the other citiea, there were riiings with
loud outcries of ' Orange boven, ' Cp with Orange,
iniUting that he should be appointed Stadtholder.
The magistracy oonflrmed the choice, but Cor-
nelius dc Witt, too firm to yield to a popular cry,
refused to sign the appointment, and thus drew
on himself the rage of the people. He was ar-
rested under an alMurd accusation of bavlDg
bribed a man to assassinate the Prince, and . . .

rafter torture] was sentenced to exile, whereupon
Dill brother [the Orand Penslonar}-] announced
that be should accompany him ; but while he was
with him in his prison at [the Hague], the atro-
cious mob again arose [Aug. 80, 1«78], broke
open the doors, and, dragging out the two broth-
ers, absolutely tore them limb from limb."—
C. M. Yonge, Landnuirla ofJIitt., pi. 8, eh. 4,
pi. 8.—The Prince of Orange, profiting by the
murder of the De Witts, rewarded the munieren,
and Is smirched by the deed, whether primarily
responslble for it or not ; but the power whic'i ft

secured to him was used ably for Holland. The
dykea had already been cut, on the 18th of June,
and " the sea poured In, placing a waste of water
between Louis and Amsterdam, and the province
of Holland at least wss saved. The citizens
worked with the intensest energy to provide for
their defence. . . , Every fourth man among the
peasantry was enlisted; mariners and gunners
were drawn from the fleet." Meantime, on thi!
7th of June, the fleet itself, under I)c Kuyter. ht d
been victorious, in Southwold Bay, or Solebay
over the united fleets of England and France!
The victory was indeciaive, but it paralyzed the
allied navy for a season, and preventc<l a con-
templated descent on Zealand. "All active mill-
tarv operations against Holland were now neces-
sarily at an end. There was not a Dutch town
south of the inundation which was not in the
hands of the French ; and nothing remained for
the latter but to lie idle until the ice of winter
should enable them to cross the floods which cut
them off from Amsterdam. Leaving Turvnne in
command, Louis therefore returned to St. Ger-
main on August 1." Bi'fore winter came, how-
ever, the alarm of Europe at Louis' aggressions
had brought about a coalition of the Emperor
Leopold and the Electorof Brandenburg, to suc-
cor the Dutch States. Louis was forced to call
Turenne with 16.000 men to Westphalia and
Conilewith 17,000 to Alsace. "On September
12 the Austrian seneral Montecuculi, the Duke
of Lorraine, and the Grand Elector effected their
junction, Intending to cross the Rhine and Join
William; " but Turenne, by a scries of masterly
movements, forced them to retreat, utterly baf-
fleii, into Franconia and Halberstadt. The Elec-
tor of Brandenburg, discouraged, withdrew from
the alliance, and made peace with Louis, June
8, 1673. Thn «prinE of 1678 found the French
king advantageously situated, and his advantages
were improved. Turning on the Spaniards in

their Belglui NetherUndi, he laM siege to Om
important stronghold of Maeatricbt and it was
Uken for him by the skill of Vauban, on the SOth
of June. But while this success was beinir
scored, the Dutch, at sea, had frustrated anotluT
attempt of the Anglo-French fleet to huid troora
on the Zealand t -ast On the 7th of June, and
again on the 14iu, De Ruyter and Van Tromp
fousht off the invadera, under Prince Runert and
D'Estreea, driving them back to the Thames
Once more, and for the hut time, they made their
attempt, on the Slst of Augusv, and were beitltn
in a battle near the Zealand shore which lasted
from daylight until dark. The end of Augmt
found a new coalltirn against Louis foniieif by
treaties between Holland, Spain, the Emiwnir
and the Duke of Lorraine. A little later, the
Prince of Orange, after capturing Naarden, ef.
fected a junction near Bonn with Monterueull
who had evaded Turenne. The Electore of
Treves and Muyence thereupon joined the nwli.
tlon and Cologne and Munster made pence. By
this time, public opinion In England had become
so angrily opposed to the war that Charles was
forced to arrange terms of peace with llollainl,

notwithstanding his engagements with Louis'
The tide was now turning fast against France
Denmark bad ioined the coalition. In March it

received the Elector Palatine ; In April the Dukw
of Brunswick and LUneburg came Int4) tlie

league; in Mey the Emperor procured from tlie

Diet a declaration of war in the name of tlic> Em
pire, and on the Ist of July the Elector of Bran-
denburg cast In his lot once more with the
cnemiesof France. Toeffectc lly meet this mw
league of his foes, Louis resolved with liiroic

promptitude to almndon his conquests in tlie

Netherlands. Maestricht and Grave, alone, of
the niaces he had taken, were retained. But Hol-
land still refused to make peace on the terms
which the French king proposed, and held her
ground In the league.—O. Airy, T/ie Emj. lUt-
loratioH and hiiiiH XIV., eh. 19.

ALsots: F. P. Guizot, Hut. vfFranee. eh. 44 {r.

5).—C. D. Yonge, lli$l. of yra)M umlerthf lijur-
boiu, eh. 15 (r. 3) —A. F. Pcmtalls, John tie Wilt,
eh. 18-14 (B. 2).—Sir W. Temple, .Vniwir,. it. 3
(itorki, T. 2).—Sec, also. New Youk: A. D. Iti7:t

(Holland): A, D. 1673.—Recoaquest of New
Netberlaad from the English. See Nkw Yokk :

A. D. 1673.

(The Spanish Provinces) : A. D. 1673-1678.
—Fresh conquests by Louis XIV. See Xeth-
ERLAMDS (Holland): A. D. 1673-1674. and
1674-1678; also, Nimeoien, Pe.^ce or
(Holland): A. D. 1674. — The Treaty of

Westminster.— Peace with England.— Re-
tinquiahment of New Nctherland.— An ollcr

from the Dutch to restore New Nutlurlaud
to England " was extorted from the ueeessi-
ties of the republic, and its engagement with
Spain. With the consent of the States Gen-
eral, the Spanish ambassador offered ailvaa-
tageous articles to the British government.
Charles, finding that Louis refused him furtlior

supplies, and that he could not expect anv fnmi
Parliament, replied that he was willing lo'accept
reasonable conditions. ... Sir William Temple
was summoned from his retirement, and inslnnt.
ed to confer with the Spanish anibussmior at

London, the Marquis Jul Fa'sno, tu whom tac
States General had sent full power? In tlirie

days all the points were arranged, and a treaty
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r. A,ff?^
*'

^f»J™'"»««' [Ptbru«ry 19, 1874]

nf. l£°i?/°n '^nL""^ ""•" «>romliloncr. on

I?.!.'^* .k' 9"f.' ?'t'*'"'
""J ""y *'"''<> on the

STfl.. ^^hV?"r'
/"f'-"'"'-""!*- The honor of

the fl»g, which httcl bein rrfuied by De WiltWM yielded to England ; the Treaty of Bredawai
revived; the rigliu of neutral* giuranteed and
the commercial princlnleg „f the Triple Alliance
renewed Bv the .ixth article It wa. covenante.1
that all lamfs .lamU, cltie., haveni, castles and
fortrem-a which have Uen or ahnll be taken by
one party from the other, during the time of tliU
last unhappy war, whether In Europe or iN,
where, an. Iwforo the expiration of^he tlinis
above llmltd for the duration of hostilities
sbal be restored to the f.,rnier Lord and Pro^
prietor in the same comlltion they shall be In at
the tline that thi. peacx- shall U- nrK-laln.e.1.

'

This article restored New Netherland to tiic Kinir

li*'ru'."'iV'°-
'"!"' '"''"'y »' ""•'<» baa

?T. . 'U" i,'""
°» "'• principle of • uti n,»,|.

detis. The Treaty of Westminster gave It back
to him on the principle of rcclpn>cal restitution
I eace was «<K)n prtKlaimed at Lon<lon and at the

S^^m'-. uV'^ "}"'y "' Westminster delivere.1
the Dutch from fear of Charles, and cut off the
right arm of Louis, tlidr more dreaded foe
England, on her part. 8llppe<l out of a .iisa^'rous

vl'ii lb- ^C^
""-" ,'."'"? "' Westminster the

Lnltcd Provinces relln.iuished their conquesi -ifNew Netherland to the King of Enirlanil The
sovereign Dutch Stat.-. Oenend hacf treated di-
rectly with I buries us sovereign. A question at
once arose at W hitehall alK)ut the sulnmlinatc
interest of the Duke of York. It was clainicMl l.y
8<>ine that James's former American proprietor.
ship was reviveil. . . . The opiuioii of c„uns.l
having iH'en taken, they advised that ihe dukes
proprieU>rship had Iwen extinguished by the
Dutch con.iuest. and that the king was now
alone seized of New Nelherlnnd, by virtue of
the Treaty of Westminster.

. . . A new patent
to the Duke of 1 ork was therefore staled. Bv It
the king again conveyed to his brother the tcVri-
ories he had hel.l l)efore. and gninted him anew
the absolute powers of government he ha<l
formerly cnjove,! over Britth subjects, with the
like additional authority over ' any other person
or persons Inhabiting his province. Under the
same description of boimdaries. New .Tersev and
all the territory west nt the Counectlcut River
together with Long Island and the adjacent
islamls. and the region of Pema.juid, were again
mcluded In th^ grant. The new rntenf, did not
as has been commonly, but crroneouslv stated'
recite and conlirm the former.' It did not in

any way allude to that Instrument. It nad as if
no previous English patent hiul ever existed
As bU colonial lieutenant and deputy, the duke'
almost necessarily, appointed Slajor E<lmund
Andros whom the king had directed in the pre-
vious March to receive New Netherland from theDutet -J. H. Brodhead, Iliilori/ of Ihe Stah ofAfw York. r. 2. ch. 5-6.

"'

-1? »f
^"**

!nK ?• '«7V«678. - Continued
war or tbe Coalition againit France.—"The
enemies of France everywhere took courage
. . . Louis XIV. embraced with a Arm glance
the whole position, and. well ailvised by Tur-
enne dearfy took his resolution. He 'under-
stood tnc extreme difficulty of preserving his
conquests, and the facility moreover of making
others more profitable, while defending bis own

Enyland. NETHIRLANDS, 1674-1078.

frontier. To evacuate HoIUnd. to indemolfr
himwir at the expenie of Hpaln. and to endeavor
to treat separatelv with HblUuid while contlnu-
Ing the war agaiust the House of Austria —
such was the new plan adopted; an excellint
pton the very wisdom of which condemneil somuch the more severely the war with Holland

. . I he places of the Zuyder-Zee were evacu-
ated In the c-ourse of December by the French
and the tr«,p, of MOnster, . . . The evacuation
of the tnltwl Pn)vinceB was wholly finished by
spring. Louis resolved to conquer Franthe-Comte In person; while Turenno covered Alsace
and Lorraine, Schomlierg went to defemi Rous-
slllon and Condo hilK.red to strengthen the*rench i)ositlon8 on the Jleuie, by iweepina theenemy /rom the environs of Liege anS Alae*.
tricht. On the ocean, the defensive was nre-
s.rve<i L<>uis entered Franche Comte at the
beginning of May with a small army of 8.000
Infantry and .Mnfo or 6.000 cavalry, but With
Vauban. the great master of sieges, to do his
serious work for him. A small corps bad been
sent nto the country in February, and had
a ready taken Omy, Vesoul an.l £ons-le-8au|.
filer Bt-sanfon was now reduced oy a short
siege; D.)le surrendered soon afterward, and
early In .July the subjugati,>n of the provincewas e.,n. plete. •

• The second conquest of franche-
lori.tu hud cost a little more trouble than the
rirst; but it was definitive. The two Burguu-
(lies were no more to Ik- separated, and Francewas never again to lose her frontier of the Jura
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Ti in ; ' '"""'eroi ine jura.
I lie allies, from the beginning of the year.

ba<l projected a g.neral attack against France.
1 hey had debuted umong themselves the design
of inlnslucing two great armies, one from Bel-
gium into Chumnague, the other from Germany
nto AI,Hiice and Lorraine; the Spaniards were to
invude Koussillon; lastlv. the Dutch fleet was to
threaten the coasts of France and attempt some
enterprise there. The tanliuess of the Germanic
d et to declare it.self ' frustrated the first of these
plans lomle. occurying a strong position near
llmrleroi from which the allies could not draw
hiiii. took quick lulvantage of an Imprudent
movement which they made, and routed them
by "rti'^oo'tuck, at the village of Seneffe (Aug.
11. 10.4). But William of Orange rallied tlTo
fly ng forees— Dutch, Oennaii and Spanish now
tiglitiug side by side— so successfully that
C.iude was repulsed with terrible loss in the endwhen he attempted to make his victory coml
plete. The battle was maintained, by the light
of the moon, until midnight, and both armies
withdrew next morning, badly crippled Tur-
enue meantime, in June, bad crosseil the Rhine
at Philippsburg and encountered the Imperial-
isu. on the 16th, near Sinsheim, defeated them
there and driven them beyond the Neckar. The
following month, he again crosseil the -iver and
infiicted upon the Palatinate the terriuie destruc-
tion which made it for the time being a desert
and which is the black blot on the fame of the
great *>ldier. "Turenne ordered his troops toconsume and waste catt'e, forage, and harvests
so that the enemy's army, when It returned in
force as he foresaw it would do, could And
nothing whereon to subsist " In September iLo
city of Strasburg opened iU gates to the Im-
perialists and guve them the control of lU fortl-
fled bridge, crossing the Rhine. Turenne has-
tening to prevent the disaster, but arriving too
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lata, MUckml bli pnemlc*. Oct. 4, «t the TUUgc
of Ensidwlm aoil (slntd 40 locoacliutrc Tlctorv.
Then followed, before the clow of the ye»r. the
most famoui of the military Diorenu-nl« of Tu-
rt'iiiie. The alllet b.. log been heaTllr relufoni'd,
he retired before them *nto Lorraine, iniTtIng
anil Katbering up reioforcementa of bU own ai be
moved. Then, when he bad completely deceired
tbem aa to bla intention*, be trarened th*- whole
length of the Vo«ge» with bla army, in l>ecem-
btr. and lappeared luddenly at Belfort, llnding
their forcen icattenHi and entirely unprepared!
I>ereating them at MUlbauaen December tiV, and
again at Oilmar, January 5, he expelled them
trimi AlMce, and offered toBtranburg the renewal
of lu neutrality, which the aniioua city was
glad to accept "Thm ended thia eeiebralcd
campaign, the moat glurldun, perhapa, presented
In the military hiatiiry of ancient France. None
offen higher inatruction in the itudy of the
great art of war." In the campaign of 1675,
which opened in May, Turenne woa confronted
by Montecucull, and the two masterly tacticians
be<\i the plovers of u game which has Ih-cu
the Hiindcr of military itudeuts ever since.
"Like two valiant athletes struggling foot to
foot without either being able to overthrow the
other, Turenne and MoiiU-cuculi mameuvred for
ix weeks in the space of a few squiirc leagues
[in the canton of Urtnau, Swubiu] without suc-
ceeding in forcing each other to uuit the pliue."
At length, on the 27th of July, Turenne found
an opportunity to attack his opponent with ml-
TanUge. in the defile of .Salsbach. and was just
completing his preparations to do so. when a
cannon-ball from one of the enemy's batteries
struck him instantiv dead. His two lieutenants,
who succeeded to the cummand, could not carry
out bis plans, but fought a useless bloody battle
at Altenheim and nearly lost their army before
retreating across the Uhine. Conde was si'nt to
replace Turenne. Uefo>^> he arrived, Strasbiirg
bad again given Its bridge to the Imperialists
and thcv were in jiossi'ssion of Lower Alsucc;
but no important o|H'rutions were undertaken
during the remainder of the year. In other
parts of the wide war field the French suffemi
disasUT. Marshal de I'requI, commanding on
the Moselle, was badly ilefeuted at Konsaar-
brQck. August 11. and Treves, wliich he defended
was lost u few weeks later. The Swedes, also'
making a diversion in the north, us allies of
France, were beaten back, at Fehrbellin— ste
8c.\sDiXAViAX St.\tks (,>5Weden): a. I). Ift44-
1697. But next year (1676) Louis recovered all
his prestige. His navy, under the command of
Uuquesne and Tourville, fought the Dutch and
b^piinianis on equal terms, i.nd defeated them
twice in the MediUrrauean, on the Sicilian coast.
On land the main effort of the French was di-
rectiil against the Netherlands. Conde, Uou-
chain arl Aire were taken by siege ; and Maes-
tricht was successfully defended against Orange
who besieged it for neariy eight weeks. But
Phiiippsburg, the most important French po^'t
on the Kliine, was lost, surrendering to the Duke
of Lorraine. Early in 1677. Louis renewed his
attacks on the Spanish Netheriands and Ux)k
Valenciennes March 17. Canibrai April 4, and
Samt Onier April 20, defeating the Prince of
Oranse at r.iw;rl (April 11) when he attempted
to relieve the latter place. At the same time
Lrequl, unable to defend Lower Alsace, destroyed

It— bumiog the Tlllaget. leavlnf tlic Inbablunta
to periab— and prevented the alllM. who out
numbend bim. from making any advance. In
November, when they bad gone Into winter
quartern be suddenly croiMxl tbe lUilne swl
captured Freiburg. The next spring (167N) on
eratlooa began early on the side of the French
with tbe ifcge of Ghent. The city capitulalni.
March 9. after a short botulmrdnient The
Spanish governor withdrew to the citadel, but
"surrendered, on the 11th, that renowmil castle
built by Charles V. to hold tbe city in check
The city and citadel of Ohent had not »i»l the
French armv forty men." Ypres waa taken the
same month. Serious negotiations were now
o^wned and the Peace of Nimeguen, U'tween
Ii ranee and Holland, was signed August II fuj.
lowed early the next year by a general inace
The Prince of Orange, who opposed tlie p«ace.
fought one liootless but bhxidy lutttle at Saint-
Denis, near Mons, on the I4tb of August three
days after It had been signed.—II. Martin. JIut.
iifFruitix: All* of Louu XIV. {In'-u hy M. A
Ujiilh), f. t. <•*. 5-«.—" It ma; he •loubleil
whether Europe has fully realised the gieainess
of the peril she so narrowlv escaiwil on tliis «
cusion. The extinction of politfial and mental
frt-edom, which would have followed the extinc-
tion of the Dutch Kepublic, would have been
ime of the most disastrous defeats of the cause
of lilierty and eullghtenmen*. possible In the linn
condition of the world. . . . The free presoes cif

Holland gave voici to the stilled thought and
agony of mankind. And they were tlii' ouly
free presses in the world. But Holland was imt
only the greatest book mart of Euro|«'. it was
empbatically the home of thinkers and the birtu
place of ideas. . . . Tlie two men then liviiit' to
whose genius ond courage the modern siiirit of
mental emancipation and toleration owes its ilrst

ami most arduous victories were Pierre llavlc
and John Locke. And it Is Iwyond disp'.ite 'hat
if the French King hud worked his will on Hol-
land, neither of them would have been able to ac-
complish the task they did achieve under the pro-
tection of Dutch freeiliim. They lioth were
forced to seek refuge in Holland from the big-
otry which hunted them down iu tiieir respective
countries. All the works of Bayle wen- puli
lished In Holland, and some of the curliest nf
Locke's writings appeared there also, and If the
remainder saw the light afterwards in England,
It is only l)ecausc the Dutch, by saving their
own freedom, were the means of saving tliat of
England as well. . . . At least, no onecan ni.iii-

tain that if Holland had Ix-en anidhilatcd in 1«7','.

the English revolution could iiuve occurnd in
the form and at the time it did."—J. C. .M.irisou,
The litiyn of l/mi» XIV. (Furtnightlu Hir.,
.Vareh. 1S74).

Also in: H. M. Hozier. Turenne, .•/<. 12-13 —
T. O. Co<.kaync, Life of TureHtu.—U>n\ Mahun,
Life of Condi, eh. 12.—See, also, NiMEotKS,
Peace of.

(Holland): A. D. 1689.—Invasion of Eng-
land by tbe Prince of Orange.—His accession
to the English throne. See Enolanu A. I).

16S« (July— NovEMBEH), to 1689 (Ja.maiiv-
Febrcaky).
(Holland): A. D. 1689-1696.— The War of

the League of Augsburg, or the Grand Alli-
ance aninst Louis XIV. See France: A. D.
16»I>-16U0, to 1«U;K16»<).
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KITHERLAUDB. 1M»-1M1
'*iJi»»2**« KITBlRLAXDe. ITOt-lflH.

-Tfc« istUt af PltBrni m^ IktlM* of
MMM. 8m liujccB: A lOOV-tSDI
(H«llm«4): A. O 16., -Tli, ftmnl attt*

•ILa Mo(n«. 8m Ekulaxd: A. D. ISM.
(Tfcj SpMitk PraviMM) : A. D. l««a.-Th«

toM of NMiar m4 tht BattU of 8t«Mkirk«.
DcaPmAiics: A. D. 1«M

•ttia or Noorwiadoa. 8m IhuMciT A. D
IWS (JCLT).

(Tho Spoaidi ProTiacM): A. D. iIm-iAoA.
-CMapalno withoat battloo.-Tht rtcovtiy
eiNuaar. SMFaAMca: A. D. I«M: •ml IIWS-
IflM.

A.D. 1697. -Tho Poaeo of Ryowick.—
Fnach coaqaosta rtotortd. Set Paarcs:
A. D. 1W7.
A. p. l«9a-i7ao. - Tht qntitioa of tho

Spaalth Saccoaoloa.—Tho Tr*ati«i of Parti-
lioa. tkeHrAiN: A. D 189h-i7(i()

(Tho Spaaioh Province! : A. D. 1701.—Oc-
cooiod^ Proach troops. See Hpain: A. O.

(HoIUuid): A. D. ma.-Tho Second Grand
AUiaaco aniaot Franco and Spain. Ore
8PAIII: A. IT. 1701-1708, Bod E-yuLANU: •.. I>
1701-1708.

A. D. 170a.—Tho War of the Spanith Suc-
ccisioa: Tho Eapodition to Cadis.- Tho
siakinc of tho troaturo ships ia Viro Bar.
SeeSPAW: A. D. 1708

" '

A. D. I7oa-I704--Tho War of tho Spanish
Snccossioa : Marlborourh's 6rst campairns.— ••The campaign [of 17(M] opened late in the
Low Countrlua, owln^. douhtleu, to the detttli
of king William. Thi' elector of Bavaria, and
bia brother the e',ctor of Cologne, took part with
France. Alxmt the mlildlo of Ajirll, the prince
of Nssaau-Sanrbruck inreatcd Ki-yserwerth, a
nlac-e belonging to the latter elector, on the
Khine; whilat lord Athloue, with the Dutch
army, covered the alege, In piiniinnce of the u.

vice of Ion! Marlborough to the atatca. Thi'
place wasatrong: the French marahal Boufflera
made efforta to relieve It; after a vlgoroua de-
fence. It waa carried by assault, with dreadful
carnage, about the mhldic of June, nouttlera,
unable to relieve Keyaerwerth. made u rapid
march to throw himaelf between Athlone and
Nimeguen, with the view to carrj- that place by
aurnrfsc; waa defeated by a forced and alill more
rapid march of the Dutch, under Atblnne, to
cover It; and moved upon Clevea, laying the
country waste with wanton barbarity along his
line of march. Marllwrough now arrived to lake
the command in chief. It was disputed with him
by Athlone, who owed his military rank and the
honours of the peerage to the favour of King
William. Certain rcpreaentativea of the states,
who attended the army under the name of Held
deputies, thwarted him by their caution and in-
competency; the Prussian and Hanorerian con-
tingents refused to move without the orders of
their respctive sovereigna. Lord Marlborough,
with admirable temper and adroitness, and
doubtleaa, with the ascendant of hia genius, aur-
mounted all theee obataclea. The Dutch general
cheerfully served under him; the confederates
were reconciled to his orders; he crossed the
Mvusc in pursuit of the Frencli, came within a
few leagues of Boufflers' lines; and, addressing
the Dutch field deputies who accompanied him

8-t8

said, la- » tooo of oasT eoafldoBM. . .

rid you of ihcto troubiMomo adfhbours.
I will DOW

-•- J • •—— ••»K»ra>uiu> laciauuuurs.' Bouf-
flerssccoidlDfly rotrmted.-abaadoBtnR Spanish
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OuelderUnd, aad oxpostDC Vealoo, RuRmondo,
and even IMtft, which be had made a demoostia-
tlon to cover. The young duke of Burgundy,
grsndson of LouU XIV., and elder br«>lher of
the king of Spain, had commanded the Firnch
army la name. He now returnetl to Versailles;
and Boufflers could only look on, whilst Marl-
liorough successively captured Venloo, Rure-
monde, snd IMge The navigation of the MeuM
and communication with Maestricbt was now
wholly frM; the Dutch frontli-r was secure; snd
the campaign terminated with the close of Octo-
ber.

. . The duke of MarllKiroiigh resumed
his command in the Low Countries alM)Ut the
middle of spring. He found the French strong
sni inenacing on every side. Marshal Vlllars
had. like Marlborough, fixed the attention of
Europe for the first time In the lute campaign.
He oliulned a anlendid victory over the prlnM
of Bailen at Predlingen. near the Bhick Forest.
That prlnci- limt 3,(M)0 men, bia cannon and the
field.

. . Vlllars optm'd this years camimign
by taking Kehl. passed through the Black Forest
into Bavaria, anri formed a Junction with tho
elector; w' :at the prince of Iluden waa kept In
ch»-ck by a iVench army under marshal Tullaid.
. . . The Imperial general, count titvrum was
now moving to loin the prince of Biiden with
•20.n(K» men. Vlllars persuaded the elector to
cnwa the Danube and prevent thia JunctUm; at-
tacked the Imperialists in the plain of Hwlisteilt
near Donawert

; and put them to the rout. Tho
capture of Augsburg followed: the road was
open to Vienna, and the emperor thought of
aliondnning the capital. . . . Holland was once
more threatened on her fmntler. .Marshal Vil-
len)l, lllieratcd y exchange, was again at the
head of an army, and. In conjunction with
Boufflers, commence 1 operations for rei'overing
the ground and the strong places from which
.MarUKirough had dlslmlgi'd the French on the
.Meuae. The campaign hail opened at this point
of the theatre of war with the capture of Uhein-
Ix'rg. It was taken by the Pruaalana Ifefore the
duke of Marlborough arrived. The duke'a first
o|)eratlon was the capture of Bonue. He re-
turned to the main army with the view to engage
the French under Vlllerol. That marshal a>)an-
doned his camp, and retiree! within his lines of
defence on the approach of the English general.
Mariborough waa prevented from attacking the
French by the reluctance of the Dutch generals
and the positive prohibition of the Dutch field
•leputlf-a.

. . . The only fruit of Marlborough's
movement was the easy capture of Huy. Bouf-
flera obtained the slight advantage of surprising
and defeating the Dutch general Opdam near
Antwerp. Marlbomugh, still embarrassed by
the Dutch field deputies, to whose good inten-
tions and limited views lie bowed with a facility
which only proves the extent of hia superiority,
closed the campaign with the acquiaitlon of
LImburg and Ouelders. ... In the l)eginnlng
of

. . . [1704] the emperor, threatened by the
French and Bavarians in the very capital of the
empire, implored aid from the queen; and on
the 19th of April, the duke of Marlborouuh left
England to enter upon a campaign memorable
for

. . . [the] victory of Blenheim. . . . On his
arrival at the Hague, he proposed to the states

1^1



MkrnXRLAirDfl, ITOt-lTtM.

••"•'•' '" •tann Fnnr* for hn rrnntl«r hy •

to Ihta •llflit hMMTl for iMr own wrurity. wm
rV^J' "'*»'<»«1 Vlllwol, who nMnmaodcd
ta ntwbn. looa lost ^.hi of htm ; «n nphl or
•o well nuuknl wcra bla moTemrDU; Tallard
wlio commaiKlecl on the Mowlle, thought only
of pmtfftinf th« froallff of Fraon; •£) M«ri-
bowHinh, to the •iMMincDt of Europe, wh<Hb«r
rnomiti or allln, pMW<l In rapid •uccenloo th«
Rhlnr. the Main* and the N«krr IntcKepicd

?• ?".! ' '"!'"'*" 'j;"" "'•• I"*""'* o' Baden,
appr Md him that the French were ahuut to ioln
the (iarariani through the deHleg n( the Black
Foreat, and march U|H.n Vienna. He now threwon the maak. lent a courier to the lUte* ac-
qualotlnf them that he wa« marrhlnv to the luccour of the empire l.y order of the queen of En>
laml. and tnute.1 they would perm.'t tlieir troo^

I^XTRIRLAXIM, 1706.

M»«». Marlborough, on thia newa, belnir anplW to for ImmMilal.M hy the Dutch Oemr»l

U»te. learinf 'vnlv a aumctent fore* aa he hoi^nl

1.
"* .T"i"V "' ^'""* " VIlleroY • • at „„7,

•nd fe^l bM-k In iheJlrectlon of Ton»ret, «, aSM«lbomu,han.l Orerklrkeffecte.. ...eir »a,u'awith eaae. Marllmrnugh liKik prompt nie>„„rn
W. relnreat the fortreia of lliiy.'aml mmHI- I it

».!",T''."i"_"" ""'.""'. >» J-ilj- Applying ui

l2,«.!rit^'' f''"'; "' ''• •"•" 1-riie. The pen-
rtooary Helnilui alone waa In bin «.nl1<lenre ; and

iTk! *.l
'.'•""'''' ,'*'"" '•y ""Pri*. convey...!

to Wm their mnctlon and conBden/* with the

Umu at Mlndlcahelm Marlborough and Euiene•m hencef.irth auociate<l In the career of war

jKv'"'J"'y » »"'! •' M-^k'ntoah. r*. m,l "fSitglttna, r. B, M. i,
'

-»*<ty "Vi h ^^f^'chton, /.(A- „/ .ir,ir».m„.7A,

w. l.>xe Miimin of Miirthnrough. eh. 11-23 (p

aiiil!'.'?"!"
'*•

P- ''St—Tha War of tba*p«H»h Succeaaioo : Tht ounpiupi on thtD«nub« and yictorj at BlanhaiiT See (JehMANY: A. I) 1704.
•»»«». «!e UER

A. D. i7os.-The War of the Snuiiah Suc-""'"?= A e«np.l«, ,poi|,d._Af'ter l"
*"*

pa OT In Bavaria, with It. great victory on the
flel.l ..f Blenheim (are Oermaxt: A. I) 17(»4)

i?ri™iri'„*?h'"T:i'
"«','^!.'"-"'' Englaml ami

.^Ji Xk " '^* •Pf'n*,"' 170.1 1., the Low Coun-

;.™;T'"'".''*
'""' P'»n"e<' »" lewi. »Bain. the

in luUv. and the Jealoua. Incapable Prince Ix)ul«

?h.7^ ? .•^""""•"'"'K the German arn.v. waa
thetTwdJutoronwi. !n he must depend, the lat-
ter a«*nte.l to Marlborough , plana an.l pn,ml»e<l
eooperatlon. The Dutch gcntrala and deputies

t^tiVh'''* r''"''V""/
'"""«'" '»'" to hi* vl*wi.which contemplatecf an Invailon of France on the

^. '
Ti,

*'"* '^•"Pe™""n which Prince Louiagave, they were much more than he acc..mpli»he<l

thrlw,. \""* came ho declare.1 himself sick,tnrew up hia command and let off to drink the I

rlZ" f"l'!^«1"'»1;
Count deFrii;^ whom '

he namcl in hia place brought to Marlborough

h?.^5„ .' T'^P' hfttallona, and. moreov.r. tile

F„ J^uk'^''^ • 5^°**^ ti""*" "«*' Jealous ..f the

^ffh-ST.'- -A
M"'?o"»'«l' neverthele«i

took the field and even singly desired to eive
^"" '^.J'iJ.R^"!''* '"""•ctlons from VWn«
from1*^ yii'*" fS*f""'•nder of the Krl^nch]

.X„T*[^«- "' Intrenched himself in an

fm^f.'f ","'°« Pf* "°» " S"". "here it was

ADd^h« ? "" ""'rior army to assail him.

deM^l. h
*"»»•»»">• unpr^iperous on

JBeuae. Marthal Villeroy had tuddmly resumedthe offenaive, had reduced the forvreai 5 HuP!
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mind t.) the new.phew N.f.,re him. ^...mnrnt^a

M-oiT'""'
•" »'"P« fl">t. with the al.1 of ,|«

;il^."""'"r.'""J"'«'" •"" "'•'" • triumphant
campaign, fh.. tint object was to f.>rce ifeTie
fcnslve line, that .treu4e.l acroM the c„u„ryrrom near .Vamur to Antwerp. pn.tect...| |,Vnumeroua fortified poata awl covered In ..iher

tiTx r^
'*"'" """^ "»""»»*•.

•
n.,w ,1,

M«11. ''vm'™y
of at least 80,000 men. un.lerMarshal V 1 lemy ami the Elector ..f Bavaria

Marll.,>r,..igh laid his plans bef.ire OenemU « tver^
kirk and »l«ngenUrg a. also th.Me civilian en-voy, wh..m the States w.re wont to commission
at their armies. But he f.nm.l to hi. .orr.,wTt
for jtalousy an.1 slowmss a Dutch deputy wss
fully a nwtch for a (»..m.an Margrave.'^ }\,".
talne.l with grvat .lifflculty a nominal assent t!.ms plan., and began the execution of them hut

„n- H 7V^ IT'l'V '"'' "Perationa, an.l whenone diylsl..nof the Dutch tr.H.p.had suc.e«,f„||r
cros«..l the river Dyle, Oen..ril Slangenher« ,n,^
the .leputU»su.l.lcnly drew l>ack ami compiH, ,|a retreat. Then MarlKm.ughs fertile gen ,
devise.! another sell. -r.- to move roun.lZ'
s..urces of the river

^
Dyl. ^ and to threaten Hr..,

s<'ls rrom the southern ••lil... ... On i|,e I.Vh ufAugust he begun his n;arcl., a. dK. «, Ov..rkirk
». P"'";"''! .lirectUm ,nd in two days th.v

reache.! Oenappe near source, of the Dvle
There uniting In one . of Iwttle th..y ni.,V..,|
next m..rnlng towanls 1russ..|s by the main
chaus«H.,..r great pave<! roail : their h<.a.lquarur,
that day being fixe.! at Frischcrmtmt. near ihe

1
.".'.,"

'i\
"" '""'"• "' So'gn'e*- On the Fn-n. h

Bide the Elector an.l Villeroy. ol)serving the march
or tne allies ha.! ma.le a correspon.Ting move-
ment of their own for the protection „f tli...api-
tal. They cncamiw! t)ehlnd the small »tri;im of
the Isjhe. their ri-ht am! rear being partiv , ..v
ercd by tlie forest. Only the day befon- i , yhad been

J., n.-.! by Marsln from the Hhiiie, m\
they agrecil to give battle sooner than vi,l,i
Hrussels. One of their main posts was at H'ltf r-
loo.

. . It is pnilmble. hail n battle now en-
sued, that it would have been fought mi the
same, or nearly the same ground as was the
memorable conflict a hundre<rand ten years after-

*. ;. -A
''"t the expected battle did not lake

R . o,*'"" """* the Duf^'i deputies an.l
Oeneial Slangenberg Interfered, refusing to per-
mit their troops to engage; go that Marrborough
vva. mbbejl of the opportunity for winning a
victory which he confidently declare,! would have
been greater than Blenheim. This practually
ended the campaign of the year, which h.ul bion
ruined and wasted throughout by the stupl litv
the cowardice and the Jealousies of the Dutih
deputle. and the general who counselled them —
Earl StanhODe, Bi$l. of Eng. : Hetgn of V««.n
Annt, M. S.—In gpaio, a campaign of more



iwniEnLANiw, 1705.
-ss;p;!i^> wothkrlawwi, ^rn-xm.

AD IW
^^ t-'»ulool». Hm »Piit5

A. D. i7«*.|W7^Tll, vVm of tlM SpMiab

Uw CooilneM I'd tba wiatcr .mi hli En/ll^

H«rie hli plan* went •till <vi„„r,M »,. the n-

SSi^ -M i'^K
«"".'"""• •>"l IntolerableUadnocM whirh he h*! „,« wUh from hU

with Eu«n. In »t»y. which. If he h«.l'<l.>n,.

m^^„"l^„T'* '•'',''•" '"'^n •^'n *'»«' ''«•not heen leen for nearly two thoiinHtiil vean—

»

•ucce«ful InvMlon of>r„„„. fn"„ ^e ",^|*
~«. But the klnin o( l'ruMl«»„,l |...,mm k

Z -"Jm". " •'"' •.'"'••. *''"'" M»rllK,rm.Ki;

ai He U'jKIi ami the Tlgiimiia action of VII namlna. the Margrare of Bailoii made the 8ut<n-UeoM*! more iTwn e»er rehictnnt to Iom their•word and .h el.l. ft, Marlb„r.,„gh wm c^.
demne.1 to action on hU old line of the »yle, andthU time fortune waa lew unkind to hi n fWret
oTerturea were made which lodu.-..! him to
thRateu Namur, and aa Xamur wai of all ponta
In the Uw Countriea that u, which the Fnnch
attached moat Importance both on •.ntlinental
ami itrateKlcal gmunda, Vlllimy waa onlend toabandon the defenaive policy which he hwl for

H,.-'' .*"i^'1""
'*?" '°"*^ '" malntnin, and toBght at all hazarda. Accordingly the tedlouH

opera Ion, which ba.l for «o lou^ Wn puti, "I
In thla quarter T^crc exchanKc? at once for aviKoro i« offensive and defensive, and the twogenerak Vlllcroy with mtlier more thmi «(MIIN)
men, Marlborouph with that number or a litiiu
leta. came to bfowi at Ramlllles (a few miles

forced the year before) on Miiy '.'3, 1706 oiicarcHy more than a week after the campaign

^}^ ^K"".-. &:'• ?• '*'""• 'he result \» ,t.ilgned By the French to the fault of the genera!.

;.„.Ji5m
'"'

"t '!r" *»" "'"' completely „fgeneraUhlp and of generalship as simple ^ It

rnM!!'?T."*' ..
" *",* '" '''f''"i'n? hi., ,H,«ition,

not intaking It up. tl.ut Villeroy lost the iMittle
. . . I hlrteen thousand of the French ami Bnva-rUna were kllle<l. wounded, and taken, and theloM of the allies, who had Inen through u ^atta-:klng party, was not less than Hm men
• . .The Dutch, who bore the burden of the

S"*^^""
Itamilll-s. had the credit of the lay's

fighting on the allied side, as the Bavarian ho^st'

Marlboroujjh operations had he his han,r' sofmi M 8t Sammies, and lu e dl.l he cm- off

PliSr^'f./^'^'y- V l'»-»trong places of

f^,?S h/'" ,•*'""
"*f

•'"«' »"°y ""e ripe

on .h. /'^'•^'""^'i''"*'* «"< »" occupiedon the fourth day after the battle Slav "8
Louvain and Mallnes had fallen already '

The
^^^jy^u P™?'P'''"<'ly "<"ft (ihent, and theUuke entered it on June 2. Oudenardc came in

^tlvZZl ^yi^ ""^ summoned, expelled

in wS»sf*? °'."5 8*"*~°' ""* capitilatedon September 7 And a vigorous siege in !r^

1S^''„L«"°V'
'Educed Oatenj; reputed one of the

the battle of RunUUei not • French loldier re-

iiialne,! In a district »l,|,|, the day l»fore that
Iwttie ha<l been occuple.1 hy a network of tha
etr..ng«t forlrriaea and a (fehl army of wiiiiio

K., ?hkV."!?' p'.*".* '? "" "^y* •"-' "»
liemler. Iributarlea of the Hcbcldt nve mnr.
trouble, ami Menln. a small bmvery'lm^oSanl
portion. r.«t nearly half the lo., ,,f lUmllllel
[•fore It could te taken But It fell, a. ™ll 2llemlermonde and Ath, ami nothing but the re-
CTudeacence of Dutch oh,trtictlo5 prevented

;^ hJull*"} 17"" "",''""« ""* campaign withhe taking of .Mon., almost the last place of any

"W 1 fMnller. a, that frontier la now i -stood

Kin on the mormw of victory, ami certainly the«yln. was true |„ Marlb-frough's case.^The Dm. h were, In-fore all things, set on astrong twrrieror zone of territory, studded with
f..i1re««.. In their own ke. pl„/l«,ween them

wH .'": *"?!"""'' En.,Mror naturally ob-
Kt,,| ., the alienation of the Spanish Austrian
Netherlands. The l«rrier .ll.,mtes were for
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v,.~.h <"i' "iirner (llapuies were for

1^,1^ ?"".'""! ;'"«'•"•'? "I'lch Marlborough

fi riT'*'.?''
"'"' ?'"""''• •'"' "'« main theme

»«v ^ l'"'"""'
'" "!' ""' "»'''' ^y 'he diverseS , H •.",*": '" 'he main due. no

1 «n ;,., i'"'*^.
Jalousies ami besltatloni.

stnnittliened by the alarm cauae<l by the Iota of
.« I>..ttle of .Vln.„n,.a ir, H,„.in. and by thehnatened lnv,i-.ion of O.rinanv umler Vlllan

llmt made the ,«ni|.aign of (707 an almost
«h..llv Inactive one

. . The campaign of thUyear ^ alm.«t wholly barren of any mllluryopera ions interesllt.g to anyone but the tneri
annalist of tactic. "-O. Salntsbury. »r,"W»„j,A, <•*. 8^-I„ .Spain, «.vend sharp changi*
of fortune during two ve:.rs terminated in a dls-n« rous defe,.t ,,f the afiies at Almanza In April.

At'.' I ''L"'^ ',!'''-'' "' '«'r*i<k. See Spits

>} O'tnn Ann,, fh. 7 .(/„/ U ^ " "
A. D. 1708-I709.-The War of the SpMiah

Succeition: Oudenardeand M»lplaqueC-To
the Kreut s,.tiHfaction of Mi.rilmrouA, Prince
fcu-.ne of .Shv, .v w.is snt by the tmptt»T toCO inHTnte with him. in the spring of 17(W The
tw,> generals met in April to discuss plans; afterwhich i^enc returned Into Germany to gather
P !!• irioiis coniiugent* that woufd compose

his army. He encountered many dilflculties andde ays, and was unable to bring his forces to the
field until July. Marlborougl,. meantime, h«l

•en placed in a critical situation. •• For w hilst
the tnglish C(.inmander and Eugene had formed
the plan to un te and overwhelm Venddme. the
( ..urt of \ ersallles had. on its side, contemplau^d
tlie despatch of a portion of the Army of theKlune commanded by the Elwtor of Bavariaand the Duke of Berwick, so to reinforce Vendome that he might overwhelm .Marlborough
and Berwick was actually on his march to cah-v
out I'l" portion of the plan." Prince Eugeni
crossed the Moselle on the 28th June, "reafhed
Dtlren the 3r,i July, and learning there thM
affairs were critical, hastened with an eacort of
Hussars, in a<lvance of his army, to BrusselsOu his arrival there, the 6th, he learned that the
Frruth b.-.d attackt.! aud ,K.cupieii the city of
Ohent, and were then besieging the cattle " Thetwo commanders having met at Aaiche. to con-
cert their movements, made haste to throw "»

"
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reinforcement into the fortreai of Oudenarde,
then besieged by the French; and, coorlnced
now that the conquest of that fortress hj Ven
dOme would give him an unassailable position,
they pushed forward their troops with all dill-

fence to save it. The two armies united on the
th. On the 9th they set out for Oudenarde,

and crossed the Dender on the 10th. Before
daybreali of the 11th Marlborough despatched
General Cadngan with a strong corps to the
Scheldt, to throw bridges over that river near
Oudenarde and to reconnoitre th( enemy. The
main army foUoweil at 7 o'clock. " In the battle
which ensued, Vcnddme was hampered by the
equal authority of the Duke of Burgundy— the
king's grandson — wlio would not concur with
his plans. "One after another the positions
occupied by the French soldiers were carried.
Then these took advantage of the falling night
to make a retreat as hurrii J anil disorderly as
their defence had been wanting in tenacity. In
no pitcheil battle, indeed, have the French sol-
diers less distinguished themselves than at Oude-
narde. Fighting under a divided leadership,
thev were ligliting virtually without leadership,
and they knew it. The Duke of Burgundy con-
tributed as much as either Marllmrough or
Eugene to gain the battle of Oudenarde fur the
Allies." The French army, losing heavily in the
retreat, was rallied finally at Ghent. "The
Allies, meanwhile, prepared to take advantage
of their virtory. They were within a circle
coniniandiil by three hostile fortresses, Ypres,
Lille, and Toumay. After some consideration
it was resolved, on the proposition of Eugene,
that Lille should Ik' bes; -ed." The siege of
Lille, the cajiital of French Flanilers. fortified by
the utmost skill and .s<ienoc of Vau i«n, and held
by a garrison of 10.000 men under Marshal
Boulllcrs, was a formidable undertaking. The
city was invested on the 13th of August, and
liefi-ndid heroically by the garrison; but Ven-
dome. who would have attacked the In'siegers,
was |)aralyzed by tlie royal youth who shared
his command. Lille, the town, was surrendered
on the 2ii of Octolnr and it.s citadel on the 9th
of DecemlKT. The siege of Ghent followed, and
the capitulation of tliat city, on the Sd of Jaiui-
ary.^1709, closed the campaign. "The winter
of 1700 was 8|H'nt mainly in negotiations. Louis
XIV. was humiliated, and he offered |)eace on
tcrni.s which the Allies would have don- well to
accept." Their ileniauds, however, rose too
high, and the war went on. " It had l)een de-
cided that the campaign in the Netherlands
should l)e continued under the same skilful gen-
erals who hud brought that of 1708 to so success-
ful an issue. ... On the 'J3rd of [.June] .

the allied army, con.sisting nf 110,000 men. was
ass.milled between t )urtray and Menin. Marl-
liorongh commander the left wing, about 70.000
slroug; Eugene the right, alwut 40,000. Louis,
on liis side, had made extraordinary efforts. But
even wiih these he had Iwen able to put In the
tic 1(1 an army only HO,(KX) stronjf [under Marshal
\illarsj

. Villurs had occupied a position l)e-

tweiii I)ouai and tlie Lys, and had there tlirown
up lines, in the strengthening of which he found
ilaily emiiloyment for his troops." Not ventur-
ing to attack the French army in its strong posi-
tion, .MarllKirough and Eugene began operations
bf Uyiuii nUge to Tuurnay. "Tlie town was
yielded to them on the 30th of July and the

citadel on the 8d of September. They next
turned their attention to Mons, which the French
thought it necessary to save at any coet. The
attempt which »he latter made to drive the
allied army from the position it oad gained be-
tween themselves and Mons had its outcome in
the terribly bloody battle of Malplaquet—"the
bloodiest known till then in modem history.
The loss of the victors was greater than that of
the vanquished. That of the former amounU'(l
to from 18,000 to 20,000 men; the French aii-

mitted a loss of 7.000, but German writers raise
ittoi.>.000. Probably it did not exceed 11,000.
. . . Tlie results . . . were in no way propor-
tionate to its cost. The French army retreated
in goo<i order, taking with it all its impedimenta,
to a new position as strong as the former. Then^
under Berwick, who was sent to replace 'Villarsl
it watched the movements of the Allies. They»
resumed, indeed, the siege of Mons [which sur-
rendered on the 20th of October]. . . . But this
was the solitary result of the victory."—Col. O.
B. Malleson, ih-inet Eugene of Siwu, eh. 10-11.
Also in: 'W. Coxe, Memoirt of Marllkiroiinh

(h. 66-83 (r. 4-5).—H. Martin. Uitt. of Frame:
Age of Louis XIV. (tr. by M. L. Booth), r. 2
eh. 5-6.—J. Vi. Gerard. Peact of Vtreeht eh
17-19.

(Holland): A. D. 1709.—The Barrier Treaty
with Englmnd. See England: A. D. 1709.
A. D. lyio-iyia.-The War of the Spanish

Succession: The last campaigns of Marl-
borough.—"As soon as it Iwcanie clear that tlie

negotiations [at Gertruydenlierg] would lead to
nothing, Eugene and Marlborough at once Iw-

gan the active business of the campaign. . . .

Marlborough l)egan . . . with the siege of
I)(juai, the pos.se88i<m of which would lie of
the greatest importance to him. ... In spite
of Villars' boasts tlie French were unable to
prevent the capture of Douai. . . . Tlie cam-
paign of 1710 was full of disappointment to
Marlborough, lie had hoped to carry the war
into the heart of Fniiiie. But after Douai fell,

Villars so placed hi army that [Marlborough)
. . . was obliged to content himself with the
capture of Bethune, (St. Venant. and Aire.
Heavy rains anil a great deal of illness among
his troops prevented further operations. Besides
this, his energv was somewhat paralysed by the
changes which liad taken place in England,

'

where the Ducliessof Marlborough and the Wlilj;
party had lost the favor of the Queen, and the
Tory opiwneuts of Marlborough anil the war had
come into powiT— L. Creighton, /.if, of M.iH-
borouijh, eh. l.T-ie.—"In 1711, in a complicated
series of operationj round Arras, Marlliorougli,
who was now alone, Eugene having Imcu re-

called to Vienna, completely outgeneraled Vil-

lars and broke through his lines. But he diii not
fight, and the sole result of the campaign was
the capture of Bouchain at tlie cost of sotnu
19.000 men, while no serious impression was
made on the French system of defence. . . .

Lille had cost 14,000; Toumay a number not ex-
actly mentioned, but very large; the pettv place
of Aire 7,000. How many, malcontent Englisli-
men might well ask themselves, would it cost lie-

fore Arras, Cambrai, Ilesdin, Calais, Naniur,
and all the rest of tin fortresses that studded the
country, could In? exfH'Cted to fall ? . . . .Mirl-

borough had liimself, wi to speak, spoilt his

audience. He had given them four great vie-
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torie* in • little more than Ave years; It wat per-
hapi unreawDable, but cerulnly not unnatural,
that they should grow fretful when he gave
them none during nearly half the same Ome
... The expense of the war was frlghteninir
men of all classes In England, and. Indepen-
dently of the more strictly political consickra-
uons,

. . it w 11 be seen that there was some
reason for wishing Marlborough anywhere but
on or near the fielil of battle. He was got rid of
none too honourably; restrictions were put upon
bU successor Ormond which were none too
honourable either; and when Villars, freed from
his Invincible anUgonist, had inflicU'd a sharp
defeat upon Eugene at Dcnain, the military situ-
ation was changed from one very much In ifuvour
of the allies to one slightly against them, and so
contributed bevond all doubt to bring about the
Peaceof Itrecht."—G. Saiutsbury, Marliorough,

Also in: O. B. Slalleson, Prince Buqene of
Sai«y, eh. 12.—C. M. Dairies, //i.<. of llolland
pt. 3, eh. n (B. 3).—See, also. England: A. D
1710-1712.

A. D. 1713-1714.—The Treatiea of Utrecht.— Cession of the Spanish ProTinces to the
HouTC of Auftrim.— Barrier towns secured.
See Ltrecht: A. D. 1713-1714.

(Holland): A. D. 1713-1715.- Second Bar-
rier Treaty with England.—Barrier arrange-
ments with France and the Emperor —
Connected with the other arrangements con-
cluded in the treaties negotiated at Utrecht
the States, in 1713, signed a new Barrier Treaty
with England, "annulling that of 1709, and
providing tliat the Emperor Charles sliould be
sovereign of the Netherlands [heretofore the
'.spiinish Provinces,' but now U'come the 'Aus-
trian Provinces'], which, neither in the whole
nor in the part, should ever be possessed bv
France. The States, on tlieir side, were bound
to support, if required, the succession of the
Llectress of Hanover to the throne of England
... By the treaty concluded between France
and the States, it was agreed that , . . the
towns of Meuin, Touruav, Namur, Ypres, with
Warncton, Poperingen, t'oinines and Werwyls
Fumes, Dixmuyde, and the fort of Knolike'
were to be ceded to the States, as a barrier, to
Ik; held In such a manner as they should after-
wards agree upon with the Emperor." In the
sul)sequent arrangement, concluded with the
Emperor in 171.5. "he permitted the boundary
on the side of Flanders to be fixed in a manner
liiirlily satisfactory to tlie States, who souglit
Btciinty rather tlian extent of dominion. By
the possession of Namur tliey comman(ic<l the
passage of the Samhre and Meuse; Toumay
eusured the navigation of the Scheldt; Menin
and Warneton proteoted the Leye; while Ypres
and the fort of Knolilve kept open the communi-
cation with Fumes, Nieuport and Dunkirk.
Events proved the barrier, so earnestly insisted
upon, to have been wholly insufticient as a
means of defence to the United Provinces, and
scarcely worth the lalnmr ami cost of its main-
tenance."- C. M. Davies, JIM. of Holland ch
11 C. 3).

(Holland): A. D. I7i3-»7a5— Continued
Austro-Spaniah trouble*,—The Triple AUi-
»«:«•—The Quadruple Alliance.-The Alli-
ance of Hanover. See Sp.tiN: A. D 1718-178fS-
also, Italy: A. D. 1715-1735.

»;. StWlle.—The tocoad Treaty of Vieona.--

1 D 17!^178l'"'*°'
•boUahed. See SPAia:

J^y^^^'\t- °- «73i-«740.-The question

zi » Austrian SucccMion.—Gnarantec of

;5f<. ..S?"**'? S"«*'~- SeeAlBTHiA: A. D.
1718-17K; and 1740.

i,l."m'°""v
A- D. i74o-J74i.-Bepnning of

the War of the Austrian Succession. See
Austria: A. D. 1740-1741.
(Holland): A. D. I743.-The War of the

Austrian Succession: iOutch Subsidies and
See Austhla: A. D. 1743; and 174»-

I7^'—Invasion
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Troops.
1744.

(Austrian Provinces) : A. D
"y *»" French. See Alstbia: A'.U 1743-1744.
-.[.!.*"»*''»" Provinces): A. D. I74t—
f V^y "' **" Austrian Succession : filttle

or Fontenoy.— French conquests.— In the
spring of 1.45, while evento in the second Siles-
tan War were still threatening to Frederick the
Great (see Austwa: A. D. 1744-1745), his allies,
the French, though Indifferent to his troubles,
wetj! doing better for themselves in the Nether-
lands. They had given to Marshal de Saxe.who commanded there, an army of 76 000 ex-
cellent troops. " As to the Allies, England had
furmahed her full contingent of 28.000 men, but
Holland less than half of the 50,000 she had
stipulated

;
there were but eight Austrian squad-

nw^'v.''S'*/^°
'''"''* '""'y scarcely exceeded

00,000 flghtine men. The nominal leader was
the young Duke of Cumberiand. but subject in
a great measure to the control of an Austrian
veteran. Marshal Konigsegg, ami obliged to con-
sult the Dutch commander. Prince de Waldeck
Against these inferior numbers ami divided
councils the French advanced in full conlidcnca
of victory, and, after various movements to dis-
trait the attention of the Allies, suddenly on
the 1st of May, invested Toumay. . . To re-
lieve this important city, immediately became
the principal object with the Allies; and the
HtaU's, usually 84) cautious, nay, timorous in
their suggestions, were now as eager in demand-
ing battle.

. On the other hand, the Mare-
schal de Saxe made most skilful dispositions to
receive them. Leaving 15.000 infantry to cover
the blockade of Toumay. he drew up the rest of
his amiy, a few miles further, in an excellent
position, which he strengthened with numerous
works; and Ids soldiers were inspirited by the
arrival of the King and Dauphin, who had has-
tened from Paris to join in the expected action,
the three allied ccncrals, on advancing against
the French, found them encamped ou some gen-
tle heights, with the village of Aiitoin and the
nver Scheldt on their right, Fontenoy and a
narrow vallej in tlieir front, and a small wood
named Barre on their left. The passage of the
Scheldt and, if needful, a retreat, were secured
l)y the bridge of Calonne in the rear, by a tCto
de iiont. and liy a reserve of the Household
iroops. Abbatis were constructed in the wood
of Barre; redoubts between Antoin and Fonte-
noy

;
and the villages themselves had been care-

fuUy fortified and garrisoned. The narrow
space between Fontenoy and Barre seemed suf-
ficii'ntly defended by cross fires, and by liie
natural ruggedness of the ground: in short as
the trench olBcers thought, the strength of the
position might bid defiance to the boldest asaaU-
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*r
.^cverthelcM. the Allied chiefs, who had

already resolved on a general engagement, drove

/ Vi
'\*'"^'' P'qiieU and outpoata on the 10th

or May New Style, and imued orders for their
Intended attack at daybreak. . . . At sij o'clock
on the morning of the 11th. the cannonade be-
gan. The Prince of Waldeck, and hU Dutch
undertook to carry Antoin and Fontenoy by as-
jaiilt. while the Duke of Cumberland, at the
heail of the British and Hanoverians, was to ad-
vance against the enemys left. His Royal
Highness, at the same time with his own attack
sent General Ingoldsby, with a division, to
pierce through the woo<l of Barre, and storm the
redoubt beyond it." Ingoldsby 's division and
the Dutch trtreps were both repulsed, and the
latter maiie no further effort. But the British
and HauuviTiiins. leaving their cavalry Iwhind
and draggmg with them a few fleld pieces
•phiniieil down tlie ravine between Fontenoy
ami Barre, and marched on against a position
which the best .Marslials of Prance had deemed
Impregnable, and which the liest troops of that
nation defended. . . . Whole ranks of the Brit-
Uh were- swept away, at once, bv the mutderoua
Are of the battenes on their left .jd Ight Still
did their column, diminishing in numbers not in
spirit, steadily press forward, repulse several
desperate attjicks of the French infantry and
gain gn.niid ou its positioi. . . . The battle ap-
peared to Iw decided

: air, ..Jy did Marshal Kon-
igsogfT otTer liis congratulations to the Duke of
C-umbi-rland

; already had Mareschal de 8axe
prepared for retreat, and, in repeated messaifcs
urgwi the King to consult his safety and with-
draw, while it was yet time, beyond the Scheldt

"

The cdnliuiied inactivity of the Dutch, however
enal)l«l the i renih commander to gather his la.st
reserves at the one point of danger, while he
bniught another battery to bear on the head of
theailvancin? British column, "The British ex-
hausted t)y tlieirown exertions, mowed dowii by
the artillen- in front, and assailed by the fresh
troops in Hank, were overpowereil. Their col-umn wavered— broke— fell back. ... In this
battle of Jontenoy (f„r such is the name it has
borne), the British left fwhinil a few pieces of
artillery, but no standanls. and scarce any pris-
oners Init the wounde<l. The loss in these, and
In killed, was given out as 4.041 Briti.sh. 1 782
Hanoverians, ami only L.VM Dutch; while on
their part the Frinch likewise acknowlwlged
above 7.(HK). ' As the consequence of the battle
of tontenoy. not only Toumay, but Ghent, like-
wise, was speedily siirrendemi to the French
•h.i|ual success crowned similar attempu onBnips on Oudenarde. and on Dendemionde

While the allies could only act on the defensive
and cover Brus.sels and Antwerp. The French
next directe<l their arms against Ostendw mil

. . yielded in fourteen days. . . , Mean-
while the evenu in Scotland [the .Jacobite rebel-
lion-«,.e SroTi-Ajin: A. D. 1743-1746] were
compelling the British government to withdraw
the gn liter part of their force; and it was only
the approach of winter, and the retreat of both
armies into ([uarters, that obtained a brief respite

I "Li '^'. •'•^"""'"''B fortresses of Flanders "—

niti'^t^.^feTJaf'^"'"'' ^"'- "^ "''"'•

Ai«) n, F p. Quizot, p^>utar But. of

lUuttnuut Soldieri : Saxe.

c..^-
°- '74«-'J47.-The War of the AottrJM

SucccMion
: Prcneb conqutit of the Auatrian

K°!?.°u'^-
- H»">"«»«on of Hollud.- t"

Stadtholdcrthip r«ttored.-"In the campaign
In Flanders in 1746, the French followed up the
successes which they had achieved in the pre
vious year. Brussels, Antwerp, Mons, Charierc.i
«amur, and other places successively surren-
dered to Marshal Saxe and the Prince of Conti
ATter the capture of Namur in September Mar-
shal Saxe^ reuniting all the French forces, attack^ Prince Charlea of Lorraine at Raucoux
[or Roucouxl, between Liege and Viset, and
completely defeated him, Octolier 11; afterwhich both sides went Into winter quarters All
the country between the Meuse and the sea wasnow in the power of France, Austria retaining
only Luxemburg and LImburg. . . . Ever sine?
the year 1745 some negocltttions had been goins
on betwwn France and the Dutch for the re-
establishment of peace. The States-General had
propo8e<i the a.S8embling of a Congress to the
Cabinet of Vienna, which, however, had ben
rejected. In September 1748, conferences had
bt-en opened at Br. la, between France, Great
Britain, and the States-General; but as Gmt
MHtain had gained some advantages at sea the
negociations were protracted, and the Cabinets
of London and Vienna had endeavoured to iniiiice
the Dutch to take a more direct and active iiart
in the war. In this state of things the Court of
Versailles ti>.ik a sudden resolntiou to coerce the
States-General. A manifest was pulilished hv
Louis XV. April 17th 1747, tilled with th.w
pretexta which it is easy to find on such occa-
8 ons: not, indee<l, exactly declaring war against
the Dutch Itepublic, but that he should enter hir
territones •without breaking with her'; that lie
should hold in deposit the places he might (cm
qiier, and restore them as stnm as the Suits
cea8e<l to succour his enemies. At the s^iiric
time Count LOwendahl enteri-d Dutch Flamlirs
bv Bruges, and si'ized in less than a month Sluv*
isendick. S«s de Oand. HuLst. Axel, ami oilur
places. Holland had now very much decline.l
from the position she had held a centurv befi.re
There were indeed many large capitalists in the
I nited Provinces, whose wealth had In,

n

ama»«.d during the pericwl of the Republic s com-
mercial prosperity, hut the State as a wliol,. was
impoverislied and steeped in debt. ... In
|K-comiiig the capitalists and monev-lend.rs <.f
burope, they [the Dutch] h.ad ceased to be her
brokers and carriers. . . . Holland was no l.uiL'tr
the entrepot of nations. The English, the
Swedes, the Danes, and the Hamburghers had
appropriateit the greater part of her trade Sut h
was the result of the long wars in which she ha.i
been engaged. . . . Her political consideraticm
had dwindletl equally with her commerce In-
stead of pretending as formerly to be the arbiter
of nations, she had become little more than ilio
satellite of Great Britain; a position forced upon
her by fear of France, and her anxiety to niain-
tam her barriers against that encroaching Power
Since the death of William HI,, the republican
or aristocratic party had again seized tiie as<rD-

'«,??'• „^^""'"n III'-'' collateral heir. John
William Friso. had not been recognised as Staclt-
holder, and the Republic was again governed as
in the time of De Witt, by a (frand Penainn.'.rv
and greitier. The dominant party ha<t however
become highly unpopular. It had sacriflced the
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Mmy to mainuln the fleet, and the Republic
leemed to He at the mercy of France. At the
•pproach of the French, con»tematlon reigned in
the province*. The Orange party raised iu head
and demanded the re-establishment of the Stadt-
holdenhip. The town of Veere in Zealand gave
the example of Insurrection, and William IV
of Nassau Dietz, who was already Stadtholder of
Fricslaud, GrOningen and Oeldcrland, was ulti-
mately proclaimed hereditary Stadtholder, Cap-
tain-General and Admiral of the United Prov-
lucea. William IV. was the son of John William
Friso, and son-in-law of Qcorgc II., whose
daughter, Anne, he had married. The French
threatening to attack Macstricht. the allies under
the Duke of Cumberiund marched to Lawfeld in
order to protect It. Here tliey were attacke<l by
Marshal Saxe, July 2nd 1747, and after a bloody
battle compelled to recmss the Mouse. The
Duke of Cumberland, however, took up a posi-
tion which prevented the French from investing
Maestrichl. On the other hand, LOwi tidahl fa
Swedish general in the iVench service] carried
Bergen-op-Zoom bv assault, July 16th." The
following spring (174S), the French succeede<l in
laying siege to Maestriclit, notwithstanding the
preiience of flie allies, aud it was surre;idered to
them on the 7th of May. " Negi-ciations had
been going on throughout the winter, and a Con-
gress had been ap|)ointed to meet at Aixla-
Chapellc. whose first conference took place April
24th 174«." The taking of Maestricht was in-
tended to stimulate these negotiations for peace
and it undoubtedly bad that effect. The treaties
which concluded the war were signed the follow-
ing October.—T. H. Dyer, Hitt. of Modern
Eum/K. bk. 6. eh. 4 (r. 3).

Al,Bo m: C. M. Davles. UM. of IloUand. itt

8, eh. 12. pt. 4, eh. 1.
'

(HolUnd): A. D 1746-1787.-The restored
Stadtholderihip.—Forty years of peace.—War
with England and trouble with Austria.—The
razing of the Barriers. — Premature reTolu-
tions.—In their extremity, when the provinces
of the Dutch Republic were threatened with in-
vasion by the French, a cry lor the House of
Orange was raised once more. "The jealousies
of Provincial magistratures were overborne, and
In ol)edlence to the voice of the people a Stad-
holder again arose. William of Nassau Dietz
the heir to William III., and the successor to a
line of Stadholders who had ruled continuously
in Frieslaud since the days of Philip II was
summoned to power. .

.'. William IV. had
married, as William II. and William III. had
done, the daughter of a King of Englaml. As
the husband of Anne, the child of Georjri II., he
had added to the consideration of his House;
anil be was now able to secure for his descen-
danu the dignities to which he had himself been
elected. The Sutes General in 1747 declared
that both male and female heirs should succeed
to his honours. The constitution was thus in a
measure changed, aud the apiwintment of a
hereditary chief magistmte appeared to many

to be a departure fn>m the pure Ideal of a
Kipublic. The election of the new Stadholdcr
brought less advantage to his people than to liis
family. He could not recall the glorious days
of the great ancestors who liad preceded him
Without abilities for war himself, and jealous of
those with whom he was brought In contact, he
caused disunion to arise among the forces of the
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allies. . . . When the terms at Aix La Chspelle
restored their losses to the Dutch and condrmed
the stIpuUtions of previous treaties iu their
favour, It was felt that the Republic was In-
debted to the exertions of its allies, and not to
any strength or successes of its own. It waa
well for the Republic tliat she could rest The
days of her greatness had gone by, and the
recent struggle had manifested her decline to
turope.

. . . The next forty years were years
of peace. . When war again arrived it was
again external circumstances [connected with
tlie war between England and her revolted colo-
nies in America] that (ompelled the Republic to
take up arms. . . . She . . . contemplated, as
It was discovered, an alliance with the American
insurgents. The exposure of her designs drew
on her a declaration of war from England, which
was followed by the temporary loss of many of
her colonics both iu the East ami West Indies
Hut n Eurojie tlie struggle was more equally
sustained. The hostile fleets engaged In 17S1 off
the Dogger Bank

; and the Dutch sailors fought
with a success that made them claim a victory
and that at least secureil them from the conse-
quences of a defeat. The war indeed caused far
Css injury to the Republic than might have
been supposed.

. . . When siie concluded peacem l.Si, the whole of her lost colonies, with the
one exception of Negapatam. were restored to
hef But the occasion of the war had liecn
made use of by Austria, and a blow had Iwen
nieanwliile iuflicted upon tlie liiited Provinces
tlie fatal effect of which was soon to be apparent,
the Emperor Joseph II. had long protested
against tlie existence of the Barrier: and he had
si'ized upon the opportunity to undo by an arbi-
trary act all that the lihixi and treasure of
Lurope had been lavished to secure. The Em-
]>erorwill hear no more of Barriers,' wrote his
minister; 'our connection with France liaa made
them ncedlesis': aud tlia fortresses for which« illiam III. had scli(me<l and Jlurllmrough had
fouitht, were razed to the ground 1 17821. Hol-
and, unable at the moment to resist, withdrew
her garri9i>ns In silence; and Joseph, emboldened
by his success. proimle<i to ask for more- [17841
The reetitication of tlie Dutch frontiers the
opening of the Sdieldt, and tlic re'Icase for his
suhiectsfrom the loiigenforce<i restrictions upon
t,. r ;rade did not appear too much to him
1. ihe spirit of the Dutch had not yet left
tliein. They fired at the vessels which dared to
attempt to navigate the Scheldt, and war again
appeared imminent. The support of France
liowever, uimju which the Emperor had relied'
was now given to the Republic, and Joseph
recognized that be had gone too far. The Bar-
rier, (mce destroyed, was not to be restored ; but
the claims which had been put forward were
abandoned upon the payment of money compen-
sation by the States. The feverous age of re'vo-
lution was now at hand, and party spirit which
had ever divided the United I'rovinccs, and had
been quickened by the intereoursc and alliance
with America during the war, broke out in an in-
surrection against the Stadholdcr [Willi:im V.I
which drove him from his country, and coin-
IK'Ued him to ap|M?al to Prussian troops for his
restoration. Almost at the same time. In the
Austrian oroviuets, a Beigic iiepublic was pro-
claimed [1787], the result iu a great degree
of Imprudent changes which Jotepb II had
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•nforced. The Dutch returned to theJr obedience
onder Prunlan threats [and Inraaion of HollaDd
by an anny of 80,000 men—September. 1787],
•nd Belgium under the concessioni of LeopolJ
ni. But tbeae were the clouds foreshadowing
the coming 8torm, beneath whose fury all Europe
was to tremble."—C. F. Johnstone, HiitoriaU
AMracti. eh. 2.

Also in: T. H. Dyer, JRh. of Motlrrn Europe,
». 6, eh. 8(1.. 8).-F. C. Schlosser, I{i$t. of the
18rt Century, period 4, eh. 1, sm(. 3, and eh. 8,
tet. 3 (p. 5).

...^' ^--'y*'—T«rmin«tion and results of thewar of the Austrian Succetsion.— French
conquests reitored to Austria and to Holland.
See Aix-la-Chapellk, The Comuress.
(Holland): A. D. 178a.—Reconition of the

United States of America. See United States
or Am. : A. D. 1788 (Apkil).
A. p. 179J.1703.—The Austrian proTinces

occupied b/the French revolutionarr armr.-
Detcrmmation to annex them to the French
Republic—Preparations to attack Holland.
See France: A. D. 1793 (September-Dkcem-
BEH); and 1793-1793 (December-Febriahy).

•
^- '?-.'7?? (F*'»™»'7—April).-French in»a-

•lon of HoUand.—Deieat at Neenrinden and
retreat.—RecoTenr of Belgian provinces by
the Austnans. See France: A. D. 1703 (Feb-
BUARv—April).

(Holland): A. p. 1793 (March- Septem-
^r).— rne Coalition against ReTolutionary
France. Sec France: A. D. 1793 (March-
September).
A. IX 1794.—French conquest of the Aus-

trian Provinces.—Holland open to iuvaaion.
SeeFRAscE: A. D. 1794 (March—July).
(Holland): A. D. 1704.1705.—Subjugationad Mcupation by the French.-Overthrow of

the Stadtholderahip.-Establishment of the
Batavian Republic, in alliance with France.

'^fj^?.*'""'"'^-
-^ D 1794-179.5 (October-May).

(Holland)
: A. D. i797.-NaTal defeat by the

English in the Battle of Camperdown. See
Enoland: a. D. 1797.
(Austrian Provinces) : A. D. 1797.—Ceded

to France. See France: A. D. 1797 (May—
OCTOBKR).
(Holland): A. D. I799.-English and Rus-

sian invasion.—Capture of the Dutch fleet.-
Ipominious ending of the expedition.—Caoit-
uTation of the rwke of York.-Di.-.solution of

A r? ^"* India Company, tie France
A. U. I,9» (April—September), ..ud (Septem-
ber—October).

(Holland): A. D. tSoi.-Revolution insti-
gated and enforced by Bonaparte.—A new
Constitution. 8<-c Fra.nce: A. D. 1801-1803
(Holland): A. D. i8oa.- The Peace of

Amiens.--Recovery of the Cape of Good Hopeand DuvCh Guiana. Sec Fra.nce: A I) 1801-
181

(Holland): A. D. i8o6.-Final seizure ofCape Colony by the English. .See MoiriiAkhka: A. 1) 1486-1806.

4i.*W°' ,'.8"*l'8io.—Commercial blockade bytne English Orders in Council and Napoleon's
Decrees. S,c Fha.n<e: A. D, 18()«-1H|().

Ri!?,?Ki"''J
' \°- i8o6-i8io.-The Batavian

uVfiJ^ tr»nsformed into the Kingdom of
M01land.-Louis Bonaparte made King.-His
fidelity to the country offensive to Napoleon.—Mis abdication.—Annexation of Holland to

*Sf f"."f? •S!?'";~' ^^"•' Bonaparte was the
chief of the French republic, he had no obiec-
Uon to the existence of a Batavian republic in
the north of France, and he equally tolerated the
Cisalpine republic in the south. But after the
(pronation all the republics, which were grouped
like satellites round the grand republic, wereo7n-
verted into kingdoms, subject to the empire if
not avowedly, at least in fact. In this rcsixct
there was no difference between the Batavian
and Cisalpine republic. The latter having been
metamorphosed Into the kingdom of luily it
was necessary to find some pretext for transform-
ing the former into the kingdom of Holland.
The Emperor kept up such an extensive agcmy
in HoUnd that he easily got up a deputation
soliciting him to cho.,<e a king for the Bataviiui
republic. This submissive deputation csme to
Paris in 1806, to solicit the Emperor, as a favour
to place Prince Lo s [Napol on's brother] oii
tlie throne of Hollann. . . . Louis became Kine
of Holland much against his inclination, for he
opposed the proposition as much as he dared
alleging as an objection the state of his health'
to which certainly the climate of Holland was
not favourable

; but Bonaparte sternly replied to
his remonstrance— ' It is better to die a kinir
than live a prince.' He was then obliged to
accept the crown. He went to Holland accom-
panied by Hortense, who, however, did not stay
long there. Tlie new kingwante<l to make him-
self beloved by his subjects, and as thi\ were
an entirely commercial peonV, the best u ^y to
win their alTections was . . it to adopi Na-
poleon's rigid laws agnins' conimereial inier-
course with England. Hence the first coolness
between the two brothers, *thich ended in tlie
abdication of Louis. I know not whether Na-
poleon recollected the motive assigned by Louis
for at first refusing the crown of Holland
namely, the climate of the country, or whether
he calculated upon greater submission in another
of his brothers; but this Is certain, that Joseph
was not called from the throne of Naples to the
throne of Spain, until after the refusal of Louis
. . . Before finally seizing Holland, Napoleon
formed the pp jcct of separating from it lim-
bant and Zeuiand, in exchange for other prov-
inces, the possession of which was doubtful but
Loiils successfully resisted this first act • iisur
pation. Bonaparte was too intent on 1 jtreiit
business in Spain, to risk any commotion in tin;
north, where the declaration of Hussia against
Sweden already sufficiently occupied him. lie
therefore did not insist upon, antf even afTccicil
indifference to the proposed augmentation of
the U'rritory of the empire. . . . Hut wlnii he
got his brother Joseph recognized, and when he
had himself struck an important blo%v in the
Peninsula, he began to change liis tone to Loui.s
On the 20th of December [1808J he wrote to liim
a very remarkable letter, which exhibits the un-
reserved exprc8.sion of that tyranny which he
wished to exercise over all his family in order to
make them the instruments of his des|iotisni.
He reproached Louis for not following his sys-
tem of policy, telling him that lie had forgotten
he was a Frenchman, and that he wished to lie

come a Dutchman. Among other things he s.id

:

. . .
' I have lieen obliged a second tiiiie to pro-

hibit trade with Holland. In this stiit<> of t!ii:!v6

we may consider ourselves really at war. In
my speech to the legislative body I manifested
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my dtepleainre ; tor I wm not conceal ftori you,
that my intention it to unite Holland witli Fr.-uice
Thli will be the most levere blow I i«n aim
agalnit England, anH will deliver me from the
perpetual iniulU which the plotters of your cab-
inet are coniUntl / directing against me. The
mouths of the Rhine, and of the Meuse, ought
indeed, to belong to me. . . . The following aro
my conditions:— First, the interdiction of all
trade and communication with England. Second
The supply of a fleet of fourteen sail of the lino,
seven frigates and seven brigs or corvettes, armed
and manned. Third, an army of 25,000 men
Fourth. The suppression of the ranlc of Mar-
shals. Fifth. The abolition of all the privileges
of nobility, which is contrary to the constitution
Your Majesty may negotiate on these bases with
the Duke ile C'adore, through the medium of
your minister; but be assured, that on tlie en-
trance of the first packet-boat into Holland I
will restore my prohibitions, and that the first
Pntch officer who may presume to insult my
11 _•, shall be seized and hanged at the main-yard.
^niir Majesty will find in me a brother if you
prove yourself a Frenchman ; but If you forget
the sentiments which attach you to our common
country, you cannot thlak it extraordinary that
I should lose sigiit of those which nature has
raised between us. In short, the union of Hol-
land and France will \>e, of all things, most use-
ful to France, Holland and the Continent, because
it will be most injurious to Kngland. This
union must be effected willingly, or by force.'
. . . Here the correspondence between the two
brothers was suspended for a time ; but Louis
still continuetl exposed to new vexations on the
part of Napoleon. About the end of 1809, the
Emperor summoned to Paris the sovereigns who
might lie called his vassals. Among the numN>r
was Louis, who, however, did not shew himself
very willing to jiuit his states. He callc<l a
council of his ministers, who were of opinion
that for the interest of Holland he ought to make
this new sacrifice. He did so with resignation.
Indeed, every day passed on the throne was a
sacrifice to Louis. . . . Amidst tlie general siUnoe
of the servants of the empire, and even of the
kings and princes assembled in the capital, he
ventured to say; — 'I have lieen deceived by
promises which were never intended to be kept.
Holland is tired of being the s|«irt of France."
The Emperor, who was unuseii to such laii

gunge as this, was highly incenscil at it. Louis
hiui now no alternative, but to yicM to the inces-
sant exactions of Napoleon, or to • Holluiul
united to France. He chose the l - though
not before he had exerted all hi- iwer in
In-half of the subjects whom N nl con-
signed to him; but he wojid no: aeconi
plice of him who had resolved ; ,ke those
subjects the victims of his Imtred :i. linst Eng-
land. . . , Louis was, •>—•-ver. periiiitted to
return to his states, to conte.iiplate tlie 8t,'.irimting
effect of the continental blockade on' every
liraiich of trade and industry, fori;ierl> so ,ictive
ia Holland. Distressed at witnessing evils to
which he could apply no remedy, he eiide;ivoiirt(l
tiysome prudent remonstrances tonvert the utter
ruin with which Holland was threatened On
the 23rd of March. 1810. he wrote . . . [a] letter
lo X.-xpolcon.

. . . W.illni reiiiousiraiices were
not more to Napol' oil's taste tlian verbal ones at
a time when, as I was informed by my friends,
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whom fortune chained to his destiny, no one pi»-
sumed to address a word to him, except to
answer bis questt.)ns. ... His brother's Tetter
highly roused his displeasure. Two months
after he received it, being on a Journey in the
north, he addressed to Louis from Ostend a let-
ter." followed in a few days by another in which
latter he said: '"I want no more phrases and
protestations. It is Mine I should know wh«ther
you intend, by your follies, to ruin Holland. I
do not choose that you should '.gain send a Min-
uter to Ausi ria, or that you should dismiss the
French who are in your service. I have recalled
my Ambassador, m I intend only to have a
r';iarge-d'afraires ir ITol'and. The Sieur Serru-
rier, who remains the/e in that capacity, will
communicate to you my intentions. My Ambaa-
s«lor shall no longer be exposed to your insults.
Write to me no more those set phrases which
you have beet, repeating for the last three years,
and the falsehood of which is proved every day.
This is the last letter I will ever write to you as
long i' J I live.'. . . Ihus reduced to the cruel
altei native of crushing Holland with his own
hands, or leaving that task to the Emperor,
Louis did noi hesitate to lay down his sceptre.
Having formed this resolution, he addressed a
message to the legislative bo<iv of the kingdom
of Holland, explaining the motives of his abdi-
cation. . . . The French 'roops entered Holland
under the command of the Dukede Rcggio: and
that Marshal, who was more King than tlie King
himself, threatened to occupy Amsterdam. Louis
then descended from bis throne [July 1, 1810].
. . . Louis bade farewell to the people of Hol-
land in a proclamation, after the publication of
whiili he repaired to the waters of Toeplitz.
There he was living in tranquil r^'irement. when
he learnt that his brother had united Holland to
the Empire [December 10, 1810]. He then pub-
lished a protest. . . . Tims there seemed to be
an end of all intercourse between these two
brothers, who were so opposite in character and
disposition. But Napoleon, who was enraged
that Louis should have pr, junied to pn)test, and
that in energetic terms, against the union of his
kinj;ilom with the empire, ordered him to return
to France, whither he was summoncfl In his
chnracterof Constable and French Prince. Louis,
however, did not think proper to obey this sum-

'ins. anil Xapoleon, faithful to his "promise of
.ever writing to him again, onlered ... [a] let-
ter to be addressed to him l>y M. (Jtto. . . . Am-
Iias.sa<lor from France to Vienna, " saying ;

" ' The
Emperor reiiuircs that Prince I>oiiis' shall return,
at the latest, by ilie 1st of December next, under
pain of being considered as disolicving the con-
stitution of the empire and tlif' head of his
family, and being treate<i accortiinglv.' '—M. de
iJoiirrienne, Jrimte Uemnn of Sa'pideon, r. 4.
eh. ..

Also ix; D. A. flingham. Mnrriitgo of the
Dnmiparteii. ch. 11 i . 2).—T. C. Urattaii. nUt. of
tin: StthtrlandH, " 'K.—See, also, Fu.\iJCE: A D.
1806 (.Ia.m\hv— Dctobkr).
A. D. 1809. - -"he English Walcheren ex-

pedition against Antwerp. See Esol.*.nu-
A. D. 1809 (.fii.v- -DwEMBEn).
(Holland): A. D. 1811.—Java taken by the

English. Sec Ixiin: ,\ D 1H(l.'i-l«i8

(Holland): A. D. 1813,— Expulsion of the
French.— Independence regained.— Restora-
tion of the Prince of Or«nge.—"The universal
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fermentttion pmdum] In Europe by the dellrer-
jnce of Oermany [wi- Okrmant: A. D. 1813-
1818, to 1818 (OcTouER—DtcEjtMB)], wu not
long of spreadlog to tbe Dutch ProTtncet. The
yoke of Nspoleoo, unWemlly grievous from the
ennrnmug pecuniary exactloDii with which it w«i
Btti-nded, and the wasting miliury cnnscrlMi.jns
to which it immediately led, had been in a pecu-
liar manner felt as oppressive in Holland, from
the mar:timc and commercial habiu of the
people, and the total stoppaRoof all their sources
of industrj", which the naval war and long-con-
tinued blockade of their coasts had occasioned
Thev had tasted for nearly twenty years of the
last drop of humiliation In the cup of the van-
quished -- that (if being comjielled themselves to
aid in unholdlns tlie system which was extermi-
nating their resources, and to purchase with the
blood of their children the ruin of their country
These feelings, which had for years existol In
such intensity, as to have rendered reviU inevi-
table but for the evident hopelessness at all
former times of the attempt, could no longer be
restrained after the battle of Lclpsic had thrown
down the colossus of French external power
and the approach of the Allied sWndards to their
frontiers had opened to the people the means of
•alvation [see Oerm.\ny: A. D. 1813 (Octobeh)
and (October—DECE.MBER)]. From the Hansa
lowiis the flame of independence spread to the
nearest cities of the old United Provinces: and
the small number of French troops In the coun-
try at once encouraged revolt and pave<i the way
for external aid. At this period, the whole
troops which Napoleon had in Holland did not
exceed 6,000 French, and two n-giments of Ger-
mans, upon whose fldelity to their colours little
rpli»nrp pniiTil Iwi nlnf>iu1 1^k..« *t * «reliance could be placed. Upon the approach of
the Ailie<l troops under r jlow, who advanced
by the road of Munstcr. and Winzingerode who
soon followed from the same quarter, the douan-
Jers all withdrew from the coast, the garrison of
AmsUTdam retired, and the whole disiwsable
force of the country was concentrated at Utrecht
to form a corp« of observation, and act according
to circumstou.

,
s This was the signal for a gen-

era, revolt. At Amsterdam [N'ov. 151, the troops
were no sooner gone than the inhabitants rose in
insurrection, deposed the Imperial authorities
hoisted the orange flag, and established a provi-
sional government with a view to the restoration
of the ancient order of things: yet not violently
or with cruelty, but with the calmness and com-
posure which attest the exercise of social rights
by a people long habituated to their enjovment
The same change took place, at the same time
and in tlie same orderly manner, at Rotterdam
Dordrecht, IX-lft, Leydcn, Uaurlem, and the other
chief towns; the people, evervwhere, amidst
cries of • Orange Boven'and universal rapture
mounted the orange cockade, and reinstateil the
ancient authorities. . . . Military and political
i-onsequenccs of the highest importance imme-
Uiiitily followed this uncontrollable outbreak of
pulihc enthusiasm. A deputation from Holland
wiiitcl oil the Prince Hegeut of England and the
I^ince of Orange, in L(mdon: the Tatter shortly
afUT embarked on board an English line-ofbattle
ship, the Wa-rior. and on the 87th landed at
BcUeveling from whence he proceeded to the
Hague. Meantime the French troops and coast-
guaras, who haii cou,eulrat«d at Utrecht, seeing
that the general effervescence was not as yet
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•upported by any loltd military force, and that
the people, though they had all hoisted theorange Bag re not aitfed by any corps of the
Allies, reco wl from their coustematTon, andmade a genciul forward movement against Ain-

fi "?• -^i"™ ""'> 8<" ">*"«". Iiowever abody of 800 Cossacks had reached that capital
where they were received with enthusiastic Joy
and this advanced guard was aoon after followedby General Benkemlorfs brigade, which, after
travelling by post from Zwoll to Hanl.rwvk
embarked at the latter place, and, by the aid of a
favourable wind, reached Amsterdam on the 1st
December. The Russian general Immediately

meed against the forts of Mayder and Half-
-. of which ho made himself master, tiikine

t « enty pieces of cannon and 600 prisoners ; while
on the eastern frontier. General Oppen with
Bulow 8 advanced giianis, carried Dornlxiiirir by
assault on the 23d, and, advancing against Am
helm, threw the garr.son. 8,000 strong wliii h
strove U) prevent the place being invested with
great oss back into the town. Next day, Bulow
himself came up witli the main stn-ngth of liis
corps, and, as the ditches were still dry, hazarded
an escalade, which proved entirely successful
the greater part of the garrison retiring to Nimc'
guen, by ihc bridge of the Rhine. The French
troops, finding themselves thus threatened on all
sides, withdrew altogether from Holland- iho
fleet at the Texel hoisted the orange flag with
the exception of Admiral Verhuel, who. witli a
body of marines that still prove«l f.iithful to Xa.
poleon, threw himself with honourable flilditv
into the fort of the Texel. Amsterdam, anii,i.,t
transports of enthusiasm, receiveti the Ix'lovid
representative of the H„u8e of Orange Before
the close of the year, the tricolour flag floateilciilv
on Bergen op-zoom and a few of the soutliiru
frontier fortresses: and Europe beheld tlie
prodigy of the seat of war having been tniiis
ferred in a single year from tlie banks of tin.
Niemen to those of the Scheldt. "—Sir A Alison

J 2f
•*•'"'"/*• n8»-1815, eh. 83 (r. IT).

A. D. 1814 (May—June).—Belgium, or the
former Austrian provincei and Litge, an-
nexed to Holland, and the kingdom of the
Netherlands created. Sec Fr.\.>ce A 1)

1814 (April-JisE); and Vik>>a, The Con-
gress op.

A. D. 1815.— The Waterloo campaign.-
Defeat and OTcrthrow of Napoleon, ^<le
FR.UiCE: A. D. l(il5(JuSE).
A. D. 1816.—Accession to the Holy Alii-

ance. See Holy Alli.o.ce.
A. D. 1830-1832,—Belgian reyolt and acqui-

sition of independence.—Disfolution of the
kingdom of the Netherlands.—Creation of the
kingdom of Belgium.—Siege of Antwerp cita-
d«'.—" In one sense the union " of Belgium with
Holland, In the kingdom of the Xetliirlamls
created by the Congress of Vienna, 'was ilc-

fensible. Holland enjoyed more real fnidoiu
thau any other Continental monarchy: and the
Belgians had a voice in the government of the
united territory. But. in anotlier sense, the
union was singularly unhappy. The phlegmatic
Dutch Protestant was as indisposed to unite with
the li^hthearted Roman Catholic Belgian as the
languid waters of the Saone with the imiwtuous
torrent of the Rhone. Different an wrre tbe
rivers, they met at last: and diplomatists proba-
bly hoped that Dutch and Belgians would simi-
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kriy eomblne. TheK hopes were dliappolntetl,
•Dd Um two people, tocapable of union, e ideav-
ouiBd to flod independent cnunei for tbemielvet

J}
•?P*'»te channels. The grounds of Belgian

dislike to the union were Intelligible. Belrium
"? '-^SE"!"*"" *»' 8.«»,000 souU: Holland of
only 8,000,000 penons. Yet both countries had
an equal representation in the States-General
Belgium was taxed more heavily than Holland
and the produce of taxation went almost entirely
inw Dutch pockets. The Court, which was
Dutch, resided In Halhind. The public offices
were In Holland. Four penons out of every five
In the public service at home were Dutchmen
The army was almost exclusively commanded
by Dutchmen. Dutch professors were appointed
toetlu^te the Belgian youths in Belgian schools,
and a Dutch director was placed over the Bank
of Bnisscls. The Court even endeavoured to
change the language of the Bolgiiin mce, and to
sulwtitute Dutch for French in all judicial pro-
ceedings. The Belgians were naturally Irritated
. On the 2nd of June, the States General were
dissolved i tht- elections were peacefully con-
cluded; and th.; closest obsirvers failed to detect
anv symptoms of the coming storm on tht politi-
cal horizon. The storm which was to overwhelm
the union was, in fact, gathering in another
country The evente of July [at Paris] were to
sliuke Europe to the centre. 'On all sides
crowns were falling Into the gutter," and tlic
shock of revolution in Paris was felt perceptibly
lu Brussels. Nine years before the StutesGen-
cral had imposed a iiiouture, or tax upon Hour
The tax had been curried by a verv small ma-
jonty; and the majority had been almost en-
tirely composed of Dutch mcmliers. On tlie
S5th of August, 1830, the lower orders In Brus-
sels engaged in a serious riot, ostensibly directeil
against this tax. The otHccs of a newspaper
conducted In the interests of the Dutch were
attacked; the house of the Minister of Justice
was set ou tire; the wine and spirit sliops were
forced open; and the mob, niadilened by liimor
proceeded to other acts of pillage. On the
inoming of the 3flth of August the troops were
called out and Instructed to restore onler. Vari-
ous conflicts took place between the soldiers and
the people; but tlie former gained no advantajn'
oyer tlie rioters, and were witlidrawn into the
Place Roynle, tlie central square of the town
Iteheved from the interference of tlie military
the mob continued the work of destruction'
Respectable citizens, dreading the destruction of
their property, organised a guard for the preser-
vation of order. Order was prestTved ; but the
t.isk of preserving it had converted Brussels into
nil armed camp. It had placed tiie entire con-
trol of the town In the hands of the inliabitants
.Men who had unexpectedly obtained a mastery
over the situation could hariilv be e.\pected tore-
sip the power which events Lad given to them.
Tliey had taken up their arms to repress a mob-
victors over the popular, they turned their
arms against the Government, and boldly des-
patched a deputation to the king urging the
concession of reforms and the immediate con-
vocation of the Statts-Oeneral. The king had
neeived the news of the events at Brussels with
niKidcrable alarm. Troops had been at once
ordered to march on the city; and, on the 28th
of August, an army of 6,000 men had encamped
under Its walls. The citizens, however, repre-

sented 'hat the jutrance of the troops would be

V *2f "'* ""'"'»' °' 'he disturbances; and
the ofllcer in command in consequence agreed to
remain passively outside the walls. The king
sent the Prince of OtiMge to make terms with
hta Insurgent subjects. The citizens declined to
admit the prince Into the city unless he came
without bis soldiers. The prince, unable to ob-
*> o "?y "'"•"flcatlon of this stipulation, was
obliged to trust himself to tlie people alone It
was already evident that the chief u>wn of Bel-
gium had shaken off tiie contnil of the Dutch
Government. The king, compelled to submit
to the demands of the deputation, summoned
the States General for the 13th of September.
But this concession only Inductnl the Belgians to
rase tlieir demands. They had hitherto only
asked for reforms: they now demanded indepen-
dence, the dissolution of the union, and the In-
dependent administration of Belgium. The
revolution had originally been contlnetl to Brus-
sels: It soon extende<l Ui other towns. Civic
guanis were organise<l In Liege. Tournay, Mons
Verviers, Bruges, and other places. Imitating
tue exiiinple of Brussels, they demanded the dis-
solution of the union between Holland and Bel-
»]""' J''e troops, consisting of a mixed force
of Dutch and Belgians, could not be depended
on

;
and the restoration of the riyal authority

was otiviously impossible. On the 13th of Sep-
t^'nilier the States-General met. The question of
separation was referreil to them by the king;
and the I)eputies leisurely applied themselves to
its coiisiileration. in conformity with the tedious
rules by which their pro<-ee(iiiigs were reeulated
l.oiig iN-fore they had completed the preiiniiuary
(lisi-ussioiis wliich tliey tliouglit necessary the
march of events had taken the question out of
their hands. On the 19th of Septemlx'r fresh
disturbances broke out in Brussels. Tlie civic
giiani, attemptiiig to (|uell tli.> riot was over-
pi'wereu; and the rioters, elate. 1 with tlieir suc-
cess, announced their intention of attacking the
tri«ips, who were encarapetl outside the city
walls. Prince Frederick of Orange, concluding
that action was iiieviiable, at last made up his
mind to attack the town. Diviillng the forces
under his command Into six columns, he directed
them, on tlie 23nl of September, against the six
gates of the city. . . . Three of the columns
succeeded, after a serious struggle, in obtaining
possession of the higher parts of the city; Imt
tliey were unable to accomplish any decisive
victory. For four days the contest was renewed.
On the 2Tth of September, the troops, unable to
aclvaucc, were withdrawn from the positions
whieh they had won. On the following day the
Lower Cliamber of the States-General decided
in favour of a dissolution of tlie union. The
crown of Belgium was eviilently dropping into
the gutter; but the king liedded on making one
more effort to preserve it in liis family. On the
4th of October he sent the Prince of Orange to
Antwerp, authorising him to form a separate
Administration for tlie southern provinces of the
kingdom, and to place himself at the head of it.

. . . Arrangements of tliis character had, how-
ever, already become impossible. On the very
day on whicli the prince reached Antwerp the
Provisional Government at Brussels Issued an
ordonnance declaring the independence of Bel-
gium and the immediate convocation of a Na-
tional Congress. ... On the 10th of October,

^1
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the ProTlalonaa OoTernment, followinff up lu
former ordoanance, iMued • •emnil decree reiru.
htlng tbe compocltioD of the National Congren
jnd the qiiallfloitloni of the electon t)n the
18th the electlong were flxed for the 37th of
Octobe'. On the JOlh of November the Con-ptu WM formally opeDwl; aod on tbe ISth the
Independence of tbe Belgian people waa formally
proclaimed by ita authority. ... On the 4th of
November the MInbtera of the Ave great Con-
tinental powera, aiaembled In London at the In-
TlUtlon of the King of Holland, declared that an
armliilce ihoiild ImmedUtely be concluded, and
Uiat the Dutch trooi» should be withdrawn from
Belgium The «l(fnature of thia protocol, on the
•ve of the meeting of the National Conitniig
Tlrtually led to the independence of the B<lKliin
people which the Congrena imme<ll8tely pro-

JL'i?""'*
-» W»'P<''«. Jf'l of Engl,,Jfrom

181.i, eh. 11 (r, S)._It .till remained for the
Powers to provide a king for Belgium, and to
gain the consent of the Dutch and Belgian Oov-
emmenta to the territorial arrangemcnta drawn
np for them. The first difficulty was overcome
fa Jun«, 1831, by the choice of Prince Uopold
of Saxe Coburg to be king of Belgium The
•econd problem was complicated by strong claims
?" both sidea to the Grand Duchy of Luxem-
burg. The Conference solved it by dividing the
disputed territory between Belgium and Hol-
land. The Belgians accepted tlic arrangament_..... .«^.^ .,.„„„ ai..r|iit-u uie arrangament:
toe king of Holland reicctcd it, and was cTlerced
by France and England, who expelled liis fonts
from Antwerp, which he still held. A Frcncli
•miy laid siege to the cita<icl. while an English
Oeet blockadwl the river Scheldt. After a Inim-
bardment of S4 days, Deccmlwr, 1882, the citadel
jurrendeml; but it was not until April. 18S0
toe final Treaty of Peace between Belgium and
Holland was signed. —C. A. Fyfle, Hint, of M.ni-
trn Europe, e. 2. ch. S.

18.4'Ta.V25 ^VaU""'
"'" "^^''"'^- >«>'-

A. D. i8t«Ki8a^- Peaceful yeara of thekmgdoma of Belgium and Hoilind.- Conati-

1? r°.°»i f"** "Vf'?? Pfo^re"— The contest
of Catholic* and Liberalain Belmum.— • \ftir
winning its independence (1H30) Bi-lgium hiis iils,)
been free to work out its own career of prosner-
pus development. King Leopold I. during l-s
long re gn showe<l himself the iniHlcl of a oVnsti-
tiaional Boycreign in furthering its progres.^.
Ihe first railway on llic continent whs opened in
18:i..l(ct ween Brussels and Malines, and its rail-way system is now most complete. Its Donula-
tion between 1830 and 1880 increased by mor.. !

than one-third, and now is tlie densest in all
Europe, nuniliering 5.900,000 on an area only i

twice OS lar^e as "i orkshlre. . . . When Smw. '

Icon III. seized on power in France all Belgians
feared that lie would imitato bis uncle by seiziuir
ftlgium ami all land up to the Rhine; but the
cl..se connection of King Leopold [l)rother ofPnnce AUiert, the Prince (•ons<irt] with the Enc-
lish rjyal house and his skilful ilirl.imacy
averted the danger from Belgium. Tl.e ciiijf
nternal trouhle lias been tlie strife Iwtween the
libenil and clerical parties. In IS-W there were
over 4IMJ iiimiasteries, with some 12,000 monksMd nuns, u, the 1 vn.l, and the Liberals made
atn-nuous efforts for many years \.<, abolish theseand control education; but neither party couldcommand a firm and lasting majority. In the
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inldit of thcM eager disputes Ring Leon.,1,1 T
;"*?<>»«). •'««' "^Ing fil. klng,lom«y ...
Ubilihed In apite of niTni.terial crises every fewmonths. HIa too Leopokl II. has also b^u .constitutional aoverelBn. In 1M7 the Luxenibiirg question «!em«I to threaten tbe B..|glan
1*^7. for Napoleon III. bad secretly Cpo«Ki to Bismarck that Prance should take I, I.^um and Luxemburg, as well as all land in, t

,

irL^'"'-
"•'he price of his friendship to ije

?2J.TJKf''^"°'*"''""'"'f"*«K«»«*'«V: A I)ISW-lSrO]
. . Again in 1870 the Franco (i,r;man war threw a atvere strain on Belgium luguard it. neutrality, but afUT Sedan this da Ir

vanished. The strife between tbe IlhemI ,m.
clerical parties went on as fiercely In BelgiuMi an
In Prance lt«lf, and after theorise an'ff'.l

",

many minlatries the Liberals succe«led in el.,«init
the convent, anil gaining contml over Suite e.|ii
cation. The constitution is tliat of a lin.iied
monarchy with responsible minisUTS, Senate, ui.d
thainlier of Deputle*. The electorate up to IssJ
was llmiUKl to citizens paving 43 francs a year
in direct taxes, but in ll&4it wasextended hv the
cleilcal iwrty acting for once In connection will, ii.e
ruuicals. (On the reviseil constitution of INlta
see below: 1893-1803.) In the kingdom of ,)„Ne heriands (Holland). King WllliSm. after l,c
l.iMl beenforcwl to recognize Btlgian inden.u-
dence. "al«li.ated [18401 in favour of his Ln.

i.i.'i n 1*1 *^"'
T»""^"'' " S"""' understanilinit

with ft'lgium. and improve.! tlie finances of l,iskingdom; so the upheavals of 1848 caiwH „„
revoluti..n In Holland, and only led to a thor.Mi.-|,
reform of its constitution. Tlie UpptT Hoiim. „f
the StaU'S-Oeneral consists of members chosi n f„r
nine years by the estates or councils of the iimv.
nces, those of the lower houtu- by electors hav-
ing a property fiualiflcutlon. Tiic kings minis

IT J"" .""r '*»P">i8'l>le to the Pariium, „i
LilK-rty of the press and of public worship is
recognised. The chief questions in HollamI 1,1, ve
b«-n the reduction of its heavy debt, the iiii r,;,.*..
of Its army and navy, the Improvement of ajrriiiii
tiireaml commerce, and the iiiauageiiient of liir^e
ami ilifflcult coloniol imssessioiis. " llollaiui -has
toiimnage 28,iM)0,ti00subjectsover the seas iiLostlv
in Malaysia. She tliere holds all .lava, imrn .if

Borneo, Sumatra, Tiuior, the .Moliuras Celeln

.

ami the western lialf of XcwUuiimi; in S.iiili
America, Dutch Guiana and the Isle of Ciirai »i
It was not till 1862 that the Dutch at a great y.^y
freed tlie slaves in tlieir West Imilan pos.s,w»ioii
[viz.. the islands of Curavoii, Arulia, St. .Mariin
IJonaire, St. Eustache, and .Salia]; but their nil.-
in Malaysia is still condiicicd with the main pui
pose of securing revenue hv means of an oiM.n .-

Kivc labour system. The Dutch claims iu Siiina-
tra are contested by the people of Acheeii in the
nortliem part of that great island."— J II i!,wA Untury of CnntineuttU Hii.t.,ry. ch. 43.— The
pohtico-religious contest iHlHeeu Catholic- aiul
Liliera s exists to a gn-ater or less degree in all
Itttholic countries, and even in Protestant .uas
possessing, like Prussia, Catliolic provinces: Imi
nowliere is political life more completely ahsorhnl
by this antagonism than in Belifiuiri, noMliere
are the lines of the contest more clearly Irand.
... In order thoroughly to grasp the nuauiriL'
of our politicoroligious strife, we must e.isi a
glaiiie at its origin. We find this in tlie c.m-ii-
tution adopted by the Congress after the Kevi.lu-
tion of 1830. This constitution enjoins and sauc-
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MoM|UI the freedom apd liberty which hu long
been the priTlleje of Engtand, and of the Stetei
•be hM founded In America and AuitralU. \
free pr«M, llbertv a« regardi educaUon, fret-dom
to form aModationi or lodetief. provincial and
communal autonomy. repretenUtf»e admlolitra-

!t*'".~:''J,*'"'"y " '° England. How waa It
that the Conneaa of 1880, tBe majority of whoro
membera belonged to the Cathode party, came
to TOte In favour of principle* oppow-d, not only

J?.?'..'"^!!""";'
''"''>'«' the 'logmaa of the

Catholc Church? Thli singular fact la ex-
plained by the writing, of the celebrated prieitud author, La Mennala, who* opinlona at that
time exerrUnl the greateat InSuence. La Men-
nala'a Am book, 't'EaBil tur llndlfferenre en
Matlere de liellglon,' lowemi all human rpiidou-
Ing, and (lcllvere.1 up aoclely to the omnipotent
guidance of the Pope. Thli work, cnthu»lusi|.
cally perused by blahopa, aemlnaridta. and priesU
ettablisbed the author aa an unprecedented
authoritv. When, after the year 1S2M, he pre-
tended that the Church would regain her fotmer
power by aepamtlng herself from the Stale re-
taining only herllUrty, m<»tof his admircm pro-
feaieil themielre!) of his opinion. . . . Nearly all
Belgian priests were at that time L« Mennalsfrns
They accepted the separation of Church and
state, and, In their enthusiastic intoxication
craved but llbertv to n-con(iuer the worlil. It was
thus that Catholics and LilicraU united to vote
for Belgium the constitution still in existence
after a Imlfcenturv. In 1832, Pope Gregory
XVI.,a8 VeuillotU'lU us, ' hurled a thunderlioft
at the B»-lglan constitution in Its cradle.' In «
fiimous Encyclical, since incessantly nuoted, the
Pojie declared, ex cathedri, that nKKlern lilxrties
were tt plague, 'adeliriuni,' from whence incalcu-
lable evils would inevitably tlow. Shortly after-
wards, the true author of the Iklgian constitu-
tion, La Mennuis, having been to Home in the
vain hope of converting the Pope to his views
was repulsed, and, u little later, cast out froni
the bosom of the Church. The separation was
effected. There waa an end to that -union 'of
(^atholics and Lllierals which had overthrown
King W llllam and founded u new political onler
iu Belgium. It was not, however, till after 1M8S
that the two parties distinctly announced their
antagonism.

. . . The Llberafparty iscomi.os.',l
of all who, having faith in himian reason an.l iu
liberty, fear a return to the past, and desire re-
forms of all 8t)rts. . . . When Catholics are
nienti<med osoppo8<'<l to I.ilMTals, it is as regards i

their political, not their religious opinions The I

Lllierals are all, or neariy all. Catholics als,.; at !

all events by Iraptism.
. . . The Catholic party i

is guided officially by the bishops. It is con;, i

poaetl. In the first place, of all the clerirv. of tlie
'

ronventsand monrstcries. and of those who from a
sentiment of n-ligious obedience do as they are
directed by the bishop of the di.H.se and the '

Pope, and also of genuine Conservatives other-
wise called rcttctionists— that is to s;iv, of those '

who consider that lilicrty leads to anari hy and i

progress to cominuuisiii. This section c.iiiprisi's
the great mass of the proprietors and cultival.irs

'

of the soil and the country populations. . . We i

see that in Belgium partiesiire divided, and flsht !

seriously for an idea: they are separated by "no
i

material but by spiritual interests. The Liberals
I

'Jefeiid liberty, which they consider menaced by i

the alma of the Church. The Catholics defend

CKurtk moUoM
It Btltium.
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religion, which they look upon ai threatened by
thefr adveraariea' doctrines Both dealre to for-
tify tbein«.|TM agatnat a danger, non existent
yet, but which tfiey foKiee. . . The ejca-

S . ''."JS"*"''
*•''''' "^ »>"n 'he centre f the

political life of the country during the hist two
yeari, deMrves expounding In deUll. Impor-
tant in Itwjlf, and more Important still In iU con-
sequena^, it is everywhere diacuaaed with pas-

lu'Si
. '^"^V i^^ducatlon was organized here in

184., by a law of compromise adopted by the
two parties, thanks to .U J. B. Nothomb, one of
the founder! of the Belgion Constitution who
!l^*" E?*?"y '" ''•'""• *''«'* lie bad been Bel-
gian Minister for a space of upwards of forty
years. This law enacted that every parish should
possess schools sufficient for the number of chil-
dren needing Instruction; but It allowed the
commune

'
to adopt private schools. The in-

spection of the public schools and t'.e control of
the religious teaching given bv the masten and
mistresses, wa8res<Tv..,rto the clergy. Advanced
l.lberals begun to i laniour for the suppression of
this latter clause as soon as they perceived the
preponderating influence It gave the priests over
the lay teachers. The n-form of the law of 1843
became the watchword "f the Liberal party, and
this was ultimately effected In July, 1879; now
each parish or village must provide the schools
necessary for the chiidre-n of Its InhabiUnts and
tnust not give support to any private school.
Ecclesiastical inspection Is suppressed. IHigi(m»
InstruttKm may be given by the ministers of the
various denomination*. In the school buildings
but out of the regular hours. This system has
been in force in Holland since the commence,
nient of the present century. Lay instniction
only is given by the communal masters and mis-
tresses; no dogmas are taught, l)ut the school la
ojHn to the clergy of all denominations who
choose to enter, as it Is evidently their duty to do
This system, now intnxluced iu Belgium, has
iM'cn accepted, without giving risi' to any ditfl-
culties. by both Protestants and Jews, but it Is
mrwt vehemently condemned bv the Catholic
priestliixHl ... In less than a, year they have
succeiHled in opi'nini; a private schiwl in every
commune and village not formerly possessing
one. In this instance the Catholic party has
shown a devotedness really remarkable At
the same time in all the Churches, and nearly
every Sunday, the Government scIkkiIs have Ihcu
attacked.stigmatized us • ecoles suns Dieu' (schiHils
without G(kI). to be avoided as the plague, and
where parents were forbidden to place their chil-
ilren, under pain of committing the greatest sin
Those who disoUved, and allowed their children
still to fnqiient the communal schools, were de-
priveii of the Sacraments of the Church. They
were refuseil absolution at confession, and the
Luiharist. even at Easter. All the schoolmas-
ters and mistres.ses were placed under the bau of
the Church, and the priests often even ro-
fusid to pronounce a blessing on their marriage.
It is only lately that, contrary instructions hav-
ing iHiii received from Uome, this extreme step
is now very rarely resorted to. The Liberal ma-
jority in the House has ordered a Parliamentary
m.|iii'.v — whitli is stiil in progroM, »ud llie re-
sults of which in this last six months, fill the
columns of our newspapers— in order to ascer-
tain by wliat means the clergy succeed in tilling
their schools. ... As a natural coqae(iuencc oi

I

! if!
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th* ciCMiiTr hriit «\ lie ronfllrt, the two parth'i
rntl by iuttUying tin- wruMtiuiu uf Ibcir aiirer-
luif. The LiwraU bvcomo MtlTrligioDlMi,
bccauip nligioD b— aDil U dallr brcomlng moic
uiil miipp— nti'llbvral: uiil tbr C*tlii>in.-ii tni
•fraid of lllK'rty. Im'csuh It la uaed agtlnst tbclr
fiiltli, which In, iu thi'lr opinioo, the only tnit
*iil the nei'i'mnry fKiimlatlon of civilization.

. The riiitence in Belgium of two partic* lo
tllatlnctly am' ilearly neparated. offer*, howcrpr,
onie rompenntttion : It favour* the good working
of l>arllamentary g:ov('mmrnl. "— 'i. do Laveleye,
T>ii- FiUiliml r,„ulilion nf lirtoinn (Contemnirary
Ji.r . April. IIWJ), wi. 71.V734. it Ih /,.,( ru>tf.

(BclcJum): A. D. i876-ia93.-Tht Conn
Frt« Stat*. t<cr CoNuo Vhk'. State ; alio
ArHK A A. D. 18M and lli>i»

(HelUnd, or th« Kincdom of tht Nethcr-
laodai: A. D. lU7.—Rtriaion of the Cooati-
tation.—The nmtitltuti.in of IH4n (m-e alxivi), in
the Kingdom of the Netherluiidii. wan ivviwd In
1887. but in a very roniiervntive spirit. At-
tempt* to nialie the tiilTraKe unlvermd. and to
effect a *epr>riitlon of church and Btate, were dc-
featt-d. Till' »uffmtfe c|uiilifl(iition by tuxpitv-
nient wa* reiluced lo t«'n )i"ilder», and eerlnln
rlniwes of liKlger* were iiIho lulniltted to the
franchise, more than iloutilinK the total numUr
of voters, which is now exiiniiited to be aljout
29(),WW. All private soidlem and noncommls-
siiiued officers of the regular arniv are excluded
from the franchise. The upper e'lmmlier of the
Stales (Jeneral Is elected as before by the Provin-
cial Slates, but Us n>em))ershlp Is niia<<d to Ufty.
The secouil eliainl>er, eonsislinK of one hundred
meml)er». is chosen <llreclly by the voters. In
the ne\.' constitution, the succesBlon to the throne
is detinltely preserllied, in the event of a failure
of direct heirs. Three eolluteral lines of descent
are designated, to Ih' aeeeptinl in their order ns
follows: 1. Princess Sophia of Saxony and her
issue; a. the clescendants of the late Princess
Aliirian of Prussia: 3. the descendants of the
lute Princess Mary of Wied. The late kine of
the Netherlands. William III., died In 1H90,
leaving only it daughter, ten years old. to sue-
oeeil him. The young ((UiTn, Wllhelniina, is

reigning iinder the regency of Iter mother.— TAf
t>t<itt»miiiiii Ytiirtimik, IH94,

Also IN: The Aiiniinl llttjithr, lUS'.—Apple-
tint Ahiiu'il Vyrloiunliii, 1HN7.

(Belgium): A. D. 1892-1893.—The reviicd
Belgian Conatitution.—Introduction of plural
Suffrage.—A great agitation among the lielgian
workiugnien, ending In a formidable strike, in
1H90, was only quieteil by the promise from the
government of a revision nf the constitution and
the intrcxiuetion of universal suffrage. The
t'onstltuent Chamlx-rs. elected to perform the
t:isk of revision, were oiiened on the llth of
.liilv. IHlti, The amended constitution was pro-
niiiliriited on the 7th of Septemljer, 1^93. It
confiTs the suffrage on every citizen twenty-five
yiiirs nf iifi' or over. ilomiciltHl in the same com-
niinjc for not less than one year, and not under
li :.';il ili.siiualitication. The "new constitution is
made especially interesting by its introduction of
u system of cumulative or plural voting. One
supplementary vote is confenxnl on every mar-
ne<l citizen (or widower), thirty-flve years or
nii.re vt ;i;,-e. liaving Irgitinuie i»M;e, and paying
:it least five francs per annum house tax ; al.so on
every citizen nut less than twcnty.flve years old

ft' '

Who own* ml propcrtjr to the value of J.nort
franc*, or who derive* an incoi le of not l«** than
11)0 franc* a year from an lnvr*tnient lo the public
debt, or from the *av<ng* bank. Two aupple
menury voie* are given to each rltlteo twenty
Ave year* of age wjo ha* recrlre<l ci^rtaln
diploma* or dlwharged ceruin function* which
Imply the niueMlon of a luperior eiltii-ation
The *am« citizen may accumulate vote* on nmre
than one of theae t|ualltlcation*, but none Is al
lowed to ca»t more than three. On the adoptjna
of the new conatitution, the Bru**el* corresism
dent of the "London Time*" wrote to that
Journal: • ThI* allele, which add* to manho..!
suffrage a* It > xl*f. in France. Spain. Oirmanv
Switzerland, the I'nited StaU's. and the Aiii
trallan colonic*, the safeguanl of a double and
triple suffrage accorded to age. marriage luul
paternity, as well a* to the posse**lon of mnniv
saved or InheritctI, or of a j)rofes8ion. will cui;
stltute one of the distinguishing mark* of ili,.

new lielgian Con»titution, A» it re|H>ses upon
the Just principle that vote* :uu*t Iw consldci ,|

in refereniv to their weight rather than to ir
numliera. It ha* hml the effect of putting ,1,1.

mediate end to the violent political crisis iii, |,

disturbe.'. the country. It lias iK'cn acciptid
without much enthusiasm, indwd. but as a n-n-
s4.nable compromise. The modi>rutes of nil
class*'*. whodonotgotowarforalMtract thvorl|.»
think that it ha* a pt»)S|MTt of enduring." .\n
attempt to Intnsluce pro|mrtional repri'sintali.in
along with th* plural suffrage was defeated
The constitution of the .S».nnte rals»-d c|u,»!iiini
hardly less important than those connected with
the elective franchisi. Says the corresponili iit

quoted alsive: "The advanced llulical atnl
Nx-ialist parties had proposed to supple nt tli.

Chamlier. the political representation of tl.i ii r

ritorlal Interests of the country, by a Sinatc r. n
res<.'nting Its economic Interests. The irn.ii
social forces— capital, lalwur. and sclenn — in
their application to agriculture, industry and
ii'inmerce, were each to wnd their repn'Niii.i
lives. It maybe that this formula, which woul.l
hav. made of the IV'lgia- Sen ite an .\ss.iiil.ly
sui generis in KiiM|>e, may becnic the fcirniiilii

of the futuri'. The Uelgian legislators liesilati-.|

l»efore the novelty of the idea and the ilitliiultv
of its application. This combination r.j.iKii
there ri'niained for the Senate only the allinia
five between two systems— namely, to scjiaraii-

I that Assembly from the ChainlKr"by its 1; ij;iri

or else by Its composition. The S<nate ami (In:

Oovernment preferred the first of these soliiiinii,*

that is to say direct elections for the Clianib. 1!

an election by two degrees for the Senati-, cilia r

by the members of the provincial councils or In-

specially elected delegate* of the t'oinnuim ^.

Hut these pro|)09als encountered from all the
Irnclies in tlie ChamlMT a geucrnl nsi.staia. '

The ri'sult was a compromis<'. The Senate i. in

sists of 78 members elecU'd directly In (In

people, and aOelected by the pmvinciaf coilm iiv
The U-rm of each is eiglit years. The .SinatnrH
<hosen by the councils are exempted from a prnp
erty quallflcation ; those popularly electi-il ar.

required to be owners of real prop<'rty yielilii!;.-

not less than la.tKKI francs of income." or to pav
not less than 1.20(» francs In direct ta.xes ThV
legislature is empowenni to restrict the votini:
for Senators to citizens thirty years of age or

re. The members of the Clumber of Hcprc
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NKTUEBLAND8, ISM-lSM.

woUtiTM ur> >pportlnoe<l ccordtnc to popuh-
thm and elected for four ymrt, ooe half ntir
iafCTerr two >e»ni The Scute aod Ch»ml»r
meet annuslly In Novrmber, aad are miulttid
U> he Id mmIod for at leaat forty dari; but the
Kln( mar cvnroke eitraonllnary mmIod*, anil
may dluolre the C'hamb*™ rltber Kparatrly or
together lo raae of a illuHiliition, the conrtltu
tlon rrquirei ao election to lie held within forty

NBUCHATtL : ScMratien from Pmnia.
See 8wrrzEHi.A!<r>: A. D |ho;i-|h48

V
NtUEMBERG: Capture by Duke Btra-

^J.'.'iiu.'i™ """"*"* -^ f I8»i-t(i;».
NBUSTRIA. 8ei' At »THA»iA.
NEUTRAL GROUND, The. See Vntrr.n

Statf.h or Am A I) i;h()
( Afm-nT—SrpTiNEUTRAL NATION. Th. s,' AmkkuI;

AlloHliltNKH: IlrRiiNN. Ac
NEUTRAL RIGHTS. .s.elsiTKD Statu.

or Am : A. I) 1h<H-in(i»; in<W: i.«(H-1m1(i- Imki.
tCli; l(tl4(l)E<)^ and Fkax k: A I). 1H(H»-.1h10.

NEVADA: The aboriginal inhabitaota.
See American AwiHuiiMis; Siiobiionkan
Famii.t.

A. D. :348-lM4.-Acqiiiaitian from Mtsico.
—Silver diacoTcriea.—Territorial and State
orjanuation.— Ceded t<i the Lnlti-tl States at
the same lime. und. in-i.ed, as one with '•iilifonila
fjeeMKXIio: A. I». IMS), thin r.Klon.f the Spun-
Uh domain had not, like that west of the Sierm
Xevada, a ilistlncilvc name, but wa» descrilx'd
bv local names, and divliled Into valleys In
iUrch following the treaty with MexUo ami llie
discovery of gM. the inhabitants of Salt Lake
valley met and organized the state of I).s.ri

t

the boundaries of which includeil the whole of
the reienlly accjuiriHl Mexican territory ouisiti,.
of California, and something} more," iBut Con-
gress, failing to recognize the stale of IHwnt
created instead, by an act passed on the »th of
September, IS-V), the Territory of I'uh with
lH)undaries which embraced NevaiU likewise
Thia association was continued until 18«1. when
the Territory of Nevada was organized by act of city
Congress out of wesUTu Itah. Meantime the Id-W
discoverv In 1«59 of the extraordinary deposit of
silver which Iwcanie famous as the Cum»t«k
Lode, and other mining successes of importance
had raoidly attrmti'd to the region a large
population of adventurers. It was thin which
had brought about tlic separate territorial organ-
ization. Three years later the young territory
was permitttHl to frame a state constitution and
was admitted into the Union in Octoljcr, 1»«4 —
H. H, Bancroft, I/i$l. „f tlie I'luific ^l,itc», c 2o-
.AfTUfij. p. t(«. .
NEVELLE. Battle of (1381). See Flan-

DERS; A. 1). 137»-l;lSl
NEVILLES CROSS, OR DURHAM,

Battle of.—A crushing defeat sulftred by an
army of the Scots, invading England under their
ynung king, David 3ruee. who was wken pris-
"liir. The battle was fought near Uurhani. Oc-
icI-rlT, 1348.—J. II. Burton, IlUt <./ S'otl.uid
efi -'• (p. .S) —See S<otlam>: A. D. liWil-lSTO
;.EW ALBION, The County Palatine of.—liv a roya! rlwrt; r, witRr--^^! In Ihe IXputy

General of Ireland, at Dublin, .tunc 21, 1634
King Charles I. granted to Sir Edmund Plow- '

Hen and eight other ptUtioners, the whole of
j

NEW CASTILE.

•lays, and a meeting of the Chamben witbio two
months. Only the Chamlier of RepreienUtlTe*
can originau- money bllla or billa relating to the
contingent for the army. The executive eoosUta
of seven ministries, namely of Finance, of Justice
I'f Interior and Instruction, of War, of Kailways

I
Poms and Telegraphs, of Fonign AlTain, of

I

Agriculture, Iiuluatry and Public Worka. 8m
i
teit In CuNsTiTL'TioN or BKLOII'M.

I Long Island (•• Manltle. or Long Isle "). together
with forty leagues siiuare of the adjoining con-
tinent, constituting the sahl domain \ county
palatine and calling It New Albion, while the
Island receiv..,! iji,. name of Isle Plow.ien. " In
this d(M-um< nt the Ix.imdaries of New Albion are
so detii,.-<l as toinciuileall of New Jersey, .Mary-
land, (hlttware, and Pennsylvania embracrtl lo
a«<iuttre, the eastern side r)f which, forty league*
In length extende.1 (ale jg the c<«st) from Sandy
llojik <. (ape May, together witli Long Island,
and all other isles and islands In the sea withia
t<ii leagues of the shores of the said region ' Tho
province is expressly encted into a county pala-
tine, under the Juri«lirtion of Sir Kdmumf Plow-
Hen OS earl, ilepending upon his Majesty's ' royal
p<rson and imiHTial crown, as King of IreiamJ.'

"

Sul)s..,,u,.|.tly, within the year ItUrf, the whole of
the grant was aciiuirtHl by and liccame veste.1 In
Ilo«,|,.,, and his three s.,ns. Sir Edmund, who
iliei m Iftitf, Ki«nt tne n'mainder of his lite in
futile attempts to make go.Kl his claim against
he Swedes on the IVhiware and the Dutch and

in exploitmg his magniticent title s Earl Pala-
tine of New Albion. The claim and the title« im to have naniMared occasionally among his
(hscendants until some lime near the close o? the
l;^th century—(1. B. Keen, X.lt .m ,\V«. Alhiou.
(Xirratitf ntut tntkul Jlint. of An., J \\i,Mr
"/.. r. 3, /(/' 4.'>7-»6H).

:<«:^"::„7ioinf'•
*'""'* "^ '""'• ""

,

NEW AMSTERDAM.-The name orig-
inally given by the Dutch to the city of Kew
kork. and to the village out of which grew the

of BulTah
i:H«-iri*9.

See New Iork : A. D I684j

NEW BRITAIN. See Melahmia.
NE;V BRUNSWICK: Embraced in th«Norumbeg;a of the rid getwrapheri. SeaNontMBEoA

; also, Canada : nUmes
A. p. i6ai-iM8.-Included in Nora ScoUa.See Nova Scotia A. D. 1621-1668.
A. p. 1713—Uncertain diipoaition br tha

1"a
""""• *^e Canada

: A, D 1711-

A. D. i82o-i837.-The Familr Compact.See Canada: A. D. 1N9(I-Ia37 ' *-<™p«:i.

A. D i8s4-i8M.-The Reciprocity Treatywith the United Statea. See'rAH.rr LeoJJ

i'*m'"iS86
'"'''° '^^*"'' *"" '^*''*»*)= A. Dl

A. D. 1867.— Embraced in the Demlnioa
of Canada. SccCan.^da. A. D. 1867.

"""*""

NEW CiESAREA, OR NEW JERSEY.
See New Jersey : A 0. 1664-1667NEW CALEDONIA. See Melanksia.

AJTO THE Ne.v Church.
»«*««>»»
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XIW UrOLAXD. Kjcw tatoLAxm.

TbaAbMigiMllalMMtaMa. BMAwnucAir
AaoMlaiMM: AtOOIiqVUII FAMtLT.
Tk« NMWiik«KBW Mrtjr fMgraykM- «-

KoaCMMMA. ^^ ^^
Cakot. 8m Amehica: A. O. t4M;

A. D. iss4--CMMt«4 kr V«mMM. Bm
America: A. D. IDM-ISM.

A. D. ito^i«^.-TlM v^NfM -f OoMoM,
Jii»«

•d WtyawitJl, 8w Ammuca: A D

A. D. lte4.-|akrMMl U tiM ragiM

8.\?»A'u*!?T*lr?WeJ!?* "^ «-'^-

North Virriato CompMy of Plynoath. *,•
^lauixu: A. U. IflOft-lOOT.

A. D. l«e^leel-Th• Popluun Colonj oa
th« Ktamboc.-TlM fraitliM voaturo oftlio
Pirmeuth Compaay. a«e JUwa: A. D. 16()7-

wA '*• '^'tT"?"^' •?!>•< «»< dtaeribtd

Jl.f^t!?*" J"''" *"'"•• »™ Amxbica: A. D.

A. D. l6»o.-Th« Toraft of th« Mayflewtr
aad tht ptaatinc of Plymenth Colon*. See
SlAiwAi'Hl-aETTii: A D. leao.
A. p. i6M-i6at^— incorporatioa of tht

CeuacU for Now EabUuid, lucccstor to tho
PiTmouth Compaay.—Itt (raat domaia aad
it* monopoly ti thi Fiihtritt.—" While the
klaj; wan vnt^ageil io the uvertliruw of the Lon-
don company T«ce Viruinu : A. D. 1833-1634]
ll« more loyal rival In the Weit of England [the
riynioulh roinpuiir. or North Virginia hruncfa of
tlif Vlrjfinia ooMi|mny] sought new lettera patent
with a great enlargement of their domain. The
remonslrancea of the VIrglnta corporation and
the rights of English rommerre could delay for
two years, but not defeat, the meaiure that was
pressed Ijy the friends of the monarch. On the
ai of November. 162(>. King James incorporated
40 of his subjects— some of them members of
his househol.r and his govemment, the most
wealthy and powerful of the English nobility—
as • The Council e8tablUhe<l at Plymouth In the
county of Devon, for the planting, niliug. order-
ing, and governing New England in America.'
The territory, which was conferred on them In
absolute property, with unlimited powers of
legislation and government, extended from the
40th to the 4»th degree of north latitude, and
from the Atlantic to the Pacidc. The grant in-
<lu(htl the fisheries; and a revenue was con-
sidereil certain from a duty to be Imposed on all
tonuage emploj-cd In tliem. The patent placed
migriiuts to New England under the atnolute :

hority of the corporation, and It was through
ts from that plenary jmwer. confirmed by '

rrown. that Institutions the most favorable I

to colonial independence and the rights of man-
kiuil came into lielng. The French derided the '

action of the British monarch in bestowing lands <

and privileges which theirown sovereign seven- I

teen years before, had appropriated. The Eng-
'

lish nation was incensed at the largess of im-

.* "^^ iefT-*(T pan of Xrw Eszlantl hl^torv ia iri*«ii claM. i

NBW BNOLANO.*

sul la ouly iDdexnl in this pUc«. instMd o( befi* repast^.

laJprtTISi:'*Sr%r«iSyT^"Xi ti
Bnt^uet bafort the bousa nf commons

"'.i'f P»«''J«">«Bt was dkMilvnl liefote a lillj

could be perfctied. In leiS, five awl thirty sail
of tmmU went to flah on the coasu of New Eo»
land, and ii»dr voud voyajea. The nionopo
li«U appealed to King Jame*. and h.- Issued a
proclamation, which forbade any to appnwch
the northern coast of America, except with the
have of their company or of the privy council
In June, 1833. Frands West was drspatchni as
admiral of New England, to exclude such tiaher
men as came without a license. But thev u-
fuse.1 to pay the UX which he imiMwd. and his
Ineffectual authority wai soon resigned "— U
Bancroft, //iw. „/ (A« I'. A (Author; kul rrt

)

pi. I, ch. 18 (p. 1).

Also ir: C. IVane. J\Vi» Enoland (Ximitir,
.iiirf f ritinii Ilitt. of Am. , r 8, <•* »).—Sir Ferili
nando Gorges. Bri^f Sarniliun (Slaint Uiil Hue
Lull,, r. 4)

A. p. :6*i-i6ii.-Tbt nanta madt by the
Couaell for NW Eaftad. - Sattl.ment.
plaatad.-NeTa Scotia, Maina aad New Hamp-
•hlrt coaftrrcd.— CaptAln John Mason, a uuilve
of King's Lynn, in Norfolk. Ucame goverei.ir of
Newfoundland In 181.1 • While there he wroti-
a tract eulllled A Brief Discourse of the New
foundland.aud sent it to his frieoil Sir John
Scot of Edinburgh, to peruse, and to prim if he
thought it worthy. It was printed in ihe vi ,ir

1880. ... In the sjiring or summer of IBJI.
iMason retunuil Into England, and Ininunliuiely
found nriH)f of the effect of his little trai I

Sir William Alexauiler. afterwarils Earl of .Stir-
ling, Immediately sought him out. lie Imd Ix-eu
snuoinleii Oeutleman of the l»rlvv I'Imiiilier to
Prince Henry. Iionore<l with KiiightliiHxl und
was Muster of Bequests for Scolland. lie invited
Mason to his hciu«', where hediscusM'd wiih him
a scheme of Scotch colonization, and he n-».)lveil
to undertake settling a cohmy In what is now
Nova Scotltt. IK begged Miuou to iiid liiiii iu
pncurir • a grunt of this territi.rv fruii, the
("Uacii '< New Eiixiu.i.l. it Ixinguitliiii ili,ir
limits. Mason ri'ferred hini to Sir Kenliuundo
Gorges, one of the Council anil their Tre^^ur^r.
The king readily recominendeil Alexamler to
Gorges, and tlorges hearillv approvcl ilu- plan
InSeptember, 1«21, Alexander obtuiiieii u UdvuI
Patent for a tra.t of lund which he culleil .\"i

»

Scotland a name attractive to his muntrvnieii
ThU must have lieen gratlfving to Ma-sori. w l]o

had urged Scotch emlgralloii In'his tniet printed
only a year iK'fore. Th.- Council fcir New Khl'
land, established in NovemlK-r. IB','0. wus iio«
granting uuil nady ifrant to as.sociutinns or t"
individuuls parci'lsof its 'istdomaiii in .\nii -rica.

. . . The second puteut for laud gninlccl hv the
Council was to Caiit. John Mason, iM-arin/daie
March ». 1621-2. It was all the land Ivint; In

tween the Naiimkeag and the Merrimnc rivers,
extending back from the wu-coust to the hculs
of both of these rivers, with all the islands wiiliin
three miles of the shore. Mason called this
Mariana. This tract of territory lies whi.llv
within the oresent bounds of Mussaihusetls
We now arrive »f a perir-i w!.: n Mas..!: a:--
Gorges hive a Joint Interest in New Eiiirla;..!

On the 10th of August. 1623, the Council nmdt
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mw EMOLANO. im-lMl fcWrOrMi* Nir UrOLAITD, iNt.

• UM kniit. Thk wm to Oorgra nod Mmob
totalhr of land Ijrlai upon tbc w* nwsl Iwiwwd
Um JUrrlauc •»! lb* Kinorbec riven. •ittDci
lac titiM-Kon mllm lni<> tbc country, with all
tilUMla wUhlu IItc lra(umi uf tha pramliM to bt
or iDlcDdcd to be, calint the ProrlDca of Malnr'
Tbua waa tha ttrrluirv ileiitliMNi Mvan reara later
to bnr tba name of New llatnpahlrr. lint carreil
fn>in tha raat domain of New England, whoie
bountlarica wen fix I by the «reat Hnlea of the
heaven*. Tbu« w»-> C'apt Miwon Joint pronri
•tor of bU territory afterwanU known at Nfw
Bainpabire, Iwforc a •ingle nelijer hail Imlli n
cabin ou the PaM-nluiiiia i upt. Ito'iert (iit;gn,
•on of Sir Feniluanilo, «,i, uiithorlzed to aire
the grantee* p.H«M*Mion of thli new Province.
On-at enthuiiaani on the »ulije<'t of colonization
now pr<'V«lieil In Enftlaml, eitemllng fnim the
kina, throiigli all rank*. . . . Befnr.' the year
Idi'J riineil, Ihi' Ciiiincll Uaueii many patent*
(or land. In »niull dIvUlon*. to peraoUH lulenillnic
to nuke plantation* Among the grunt*, i* one
to Diirhl Tbiinuton and two a*ii<>ciutea. of land
on the Paacataqua. Thi' lK>iind* and extent of
till* patent are unknown Onlv the fnrt that
•iirli a patent win gr ted I* "prj'wrved.
Tlie Coiimll for New ,-laucl In view of the
many Intendeil *ettlei i, a* well a* the few
already nia<le, now pn> . #d to wt up a general
Sivernment In New England. Cupt ItolM-rt

org!-*, rec»'Utly returned from the Vcnelluu
wars, wa*ap|H>inled Governor, with (apt. Fran-
cis W"e»t, C'apt. ('hrl*topherlA'vett. and the gov-
ernor of New Plymouth a* hi* lounril. C'apt.
(Jorge* arrived her* the middle of S'ptemlter.
Ifl'.'a. having been preceih-d *onie mouths hv
Ciipt. \Ve»t, who was VIce-Admlral of Xew
England a* well aa Councillor. C'apt. Levett
c:ime a* late a* NovemlHT. . . . The ne.tt veur
Itl'.M, wa' Iwtwwn England and Spain »)ri)ke
out, and drew off for a while (Jorge* and Mtt«on
from their intereat* In ciMoiilzailou. Gorge* was
C'untain of the Castle and Inland of St. Nlchola*
at riyniouth. a post thai hi- hud held for thirty
years; and he waa now whollv taken up with
llie dutic* of hi* ofliee. Ma*o'n'* «i'rvice» were
r.-^iuired as a naval officer of ex|Mrlence. . .

In IH'.!(t England pliir'Ti'il Intoa war with France,
without liuvlngi nitiiithe narwithS|>iiui. C'apt
Jlunon waa adviuneil to U- lrea»urer and Puy-
master of the English armie* eiuploviil In the
wars. There wa» no time now to' think of
American colonization. His duties were anlu-
I'us. ... In 18'iO peace was made witli Fniuri-.
anil the w. - with Spain was coming to an vail.
No WKiner .vere Gorges and Mason a little r<--

liived from their public duties than they sprang
at once to their old Xew England eiitirprise.
Jliey resolved to push forwani their Interests.
They came to some understanding ulKiut u divis-
ion of their Province of Maine. On llie Ttli of
November, \tfi9, a dav memorulile in the history
of New Hampshire, tlie Council granted to Mu-
s-m a patent of all that part of the Proviuiv of
Maine lying between the Merrimuc and 1 oscuta-
i|iia rivers; and Mason culletlit New Hnmpshire
out of regard to tlie favor in which In held
Hampshire In England, where he huil r.'s led
many years. . . . This grant had hurillv been
nioile when Champlain was brought to 1,'ond'
a prisoner, tmm Canada, by Kirke. Tlie French
had U-eu driven from that region. (Jorges and i

Mason procured immediately a grat.t from the
i

'^'
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CouBdl o( a Taat tnu-t of taad la Um nt«0B d
Lake Champlain. suppo*«l to b« aot ouir a Am
country for peltry, but to contain vait mlaaral
wealth. The Pnivince waa called Laconia oa
account of the oumemu* lake* *uppo«ed or
known to be there, and wo* the most northern
frnnt hitherto made by the Council. The patent
lean data Nor. 17. ittt, only ten day* later
than .Mowin's New Hamtnhire gnat. . . . For
the piirtxw of ailvani'ing the interests of Oorgca
and .Ma*on In Lai-onia a* well as on the Paaca-
taqua. they Joinisl with them *lx mer<hanu In
London, am. received fn>m the Council a grant
dated Nov », I«ai, of a tract of Und lying on
both aiile* of the Paoataijua river, on the ara-
coa*t awl within territory aln'odv owned by
•Jorne* and Maaon in M-vernlly. 'Thi* patent,
I'ttlU'd the Ptt*<>atai(uu I'alenl, covenil. on tha
West *lde of the river, the preaent town* of
Poruniouth. Newcastle. Hyeond part of Green-
land; on the east aide. Kitterv, Eliot, the Her-
wjeka, and the weaieni part of Leiiaiion. "—C.
»V. Tutlle, C,i/.Aiitt J'>hH Mimnt {I'riMe flat,
I'lihlientviM. \w*'), y,^,, \'i~-H.

.\l.so IN; S F. Haven. limiiUuiuhr tht Urriit
I •inwtlf.ir \tit Emj. {hnr,n lift. Ltrit : RirlM
/li>l.;./.V.,M.,,,j,. IJT-1«J).-J K Baxter, ed.'
• ic /trill ii-iHih, Ihinitt iinrf /„• Priirinr,- i.f Miiiiit
I /'rill': Sh: tii>>: IHUII) _J. «. pa|fn-v. //.«/. ./
A,tr Emj., r. I, p. HOT. r.».^/„.^ _'Sii- al*o
.M.vwt.n iiisiiTTs A ll nV.'lJ-ltl'.t); and Cos-
.NKITIilT: A. 1». ItWl
A. O. i6a3-<A>9—Tha Dorchcitar Company

and the roval charter to tha GoTcmor ani
Company of Massachusctti Bay. .See Massa-
ilirsETTS; A 1). lli.M- !«•.'«.

A. D. 1619.—The new patent to Plymouth
Colony. See .M\»»Arnt sETTs: A. 1>. ItUii-lH'JV
I'LVMoIxn C'ol.oNV

A. D. 1619-1630. -The immigration of the
CoTcrnor and Company of MasMchusette Bay
with their charter. Si-i- .Massai lunErTs: A D
lUJlt-lOJW.

A. D. 163^-1637.—The pioneer aetttements
in Connecticut. Sic CuNNEtTICIT: A ]i
I«:l4-Uta7.

A. D. 1635.—Dissolution of the Council for
New England i^ndprnrtitioning of its territorial
claims by lot.— • Tlie ( mm il for New England,
iiaviug struggled thniiigli marly dftcen years of
iiiulailministrution and ill-luck, hiul yieldiHl to
thr discouragements wliiili be»i-t it. By the
Mval favor, it luiil triumpiiiHl over the rival Vir-
ginia Company, to 1h' overwhelimil In it* turn
liy the just Jealousy of Parliament, and by dis-
si-nsiona among its mcmlK-rs. The Council, hav-
ing, liy profuse and inconsistent grunts of lla
lands, exliaustiil it* common property, a.s well
as its credit with purchasers for keeping its en-
gagements, had no motive to continue its organ-
ization. I'nder these ciriuiiislauces. it deter-
mined on a resignation of it* charter to the king,
and a surn-niler of the aiiniinistration i.f Its do-
main to a Cieneral Governor of his appointment,
rri the condition tliat all the territory, u large
' -liiin of whiili Ijv its cor|)orate action tiad
. . ally iK'en alienated to other parties [see above

:

A D. 18'21-1831]. should Ik- grunted In severalty
(.>• the king to the memlxTs of the Council.
T'V'-lve associates accordlnely pmci-cdcd fo a
dii'.ribution of New EuglamI among themselves
by lot

; and nothing was wanting to render the
tratisactiun complete, and to transfer to them the
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ownenblp of that region, except to oiut the pre-
vious patentees, of whom the moat powerful
body were colonifit« In Manachuaetta Bay. To
effect this, Sir John Banks, Attorney-General,
broiifflit a writ of 'quo warrento' in Westmin-
ater Hall against the Massachusetu* Companv
r»ee MAsaAcill-SETTs: A. D. 1834-1137]. .

.

'.

It seemed that, when a few more fomts should
be (fone through, all would be over with the
prestimptuous Colony. . . . But . . . every-
thing went on as If Westminster Hall nad not
•poken. 'The Lord frustrated their design.'
The disiirders of the mother country were » safe-
guard iif the Infant liberty of New England.' —
J. O. Palfrey, ilitt. of Sete Eiia., r. 1, eh. 10— lu
the parcelling of New England bv lot among the
nienilH'rs of the ('ouncll, the clivisioos were-
(1) Between the St. Croix and Pemaquid, to
William Alexander, (i) From Pema(|uid to
Saga<lahoc, in part to the Marquis of Hamilton.
(:tl Between the Kenneliec and Androscoggin;
and (4) from Sagadahoc to Piscataqua. to Sir F
Gorges, (.'i) From Pi»cata<iuu to the Naumkeag
to Mason. (6) From the Naimikeag round the
sea coast, by Cape CihI to Narraganscit, to the
Slarquis of Hamilton. (7) From Narragansett
to the half-way l«)und, tietween that and the
Connecticut Uiver, and 50 miles up into tlie
country, to I^ord Edward Gorges. (8i From tlii.s

midwav point to the Connecticut Uiver, to tlie
Earl of Carli.sle. (l» and 10) From the Connei li

cut to the Hudson, to the Duke of Ix-nnox. dl
Bn<I Vi) From the Hudson to the limits of the
Plymoutli Company's territory, to Lord Mul-
pnive — W. C. Bryant and S. H. Gay, Hint of
the v. S., r. 1, /,. 3:ir, /,«/<- ;^„^.
Also in; T. Hutchinson, Jlint. of the Colon u of

Mux*. 11,,!/, r. 1, /). 4H-.'>0,
"

A. D. 1636.— Providence Plantation and
Roger Williams. See .Mass.\cuiisktth: A. I)
16:!t>; and liiioDK Isi.asd: A. D. 1636
A. p, 1636-1639,—The first American con-

stitution.—The genesis of a state. See Co\-
.NKiTKtT: A. I). 16;)«-1839.
A. D. i636-i64i.— Public Registir laws.

tnc Law. (Om.mo.n: A. I). 1830-1041.
A. D. i637.-The Pequot War.— "The re

gion extendnig from the iK.unds of Khode Island
tothelmnksof the Hudson was at the time of
the <(il(mi7jition held in stripsof territory mainly
by thn-e tnlics of the natives, who had long had
finds among themselves and with other trilns.
Tliey were the Narnigansitts, the .Mohegans and
tile Pe((Uots. The Mohegans were then tribu-
taries of ilie Pe(|uol8. ami were restive uikIit
subjection to their tiiTce and warlike conquerors
who were estimated to number at the time 1 fJOti

fighting men.
. . The policy of the whites was

to aggnivate the diss<'n.sions of the tribes, and to
make alliance with I'ne or more of Miem Win-
Ihrop reconis in Manh, 1031, the visit to Biistmi
of a Connecticut Indian, probably a Mohegaiiwho mvitcd the English to come and plant near
ilie river, and who otTcred presents, with the
pn.imse of a profitable trade. His object pmved
to be to engage the Intenst of the whites against
the 1 eqiiots. His errand was for the time un
successful. Further advances of a similar char-
acter were made afterwards, the result being to
pcrsuaiie the English that, sooner or Uter thev
would need to interfere as umpires, and must
use <!iscnt!..ii in a wl,e regard !o what would
prove to be for their own interest. In 1633 the

2.35G

Pequots had savagely mutilated and murdered a
party of English traders, who, under Captain
Stone^of Virginia, had gone up the Connecticut
The Boston magistrates had instituted measuns
to call the Peciuots to account, but nothinir
effectual was done. The Dutch had a fort on t he
river near Hartford, and the English had built
one at lu mouth. In 1636 several settlements
had been made in Connecticut by the English
from Cambridge, Dorchester, and other places
John Oldham, of Watertown, had in that year
been murdered, while on a trading voyage by
some Indians liclonging on Block Islamr To
avenge this act our magistrates sent Endieott as
general, with a b<xly of 90 men, with oniers' to
kill all the male Indians on that island, spariiiir
only the women and little children. He acconi
plished his blmxly work only In part, but after
ilcstroving all the corn-fleUls and wigwams he
turned to hunt the Pequots on the main After
this cxpe<lition, which simply exasperated ilie
I equots, they made a desperate effort to iiidiiec
the >arragansetts to come into a league with
them against the English. It seemed fora while
as If they would succeed In this, and the conse-
quences would doubtless have been most disas-
trous to the whites. The scheme was thwarted
largely through the wise and frien.llv interven-
tion of |{oger Williams, whose diplomacy Wiw
made effective by the confidence wliieh his red
iieighlKirs had in him. The Narragansett ines
seiigers then entered into a friendly league will,
the tnglish in Boston. All through the winter
of 163. the Pe(|uots continued to pick olf tin.
whites in their territory, and they mutilated, tor
tured, roasted, and munlertHi at "least thirty vie
tims, becoming more anil more vindictive and
cruel in their doings. There were then in Con-
necticut some a.")!) Englishmen, and, as has btni
said, about 1,0(K) Pequot ' braves.' The aiitliori
lies in Connecticut resolutely stii rted a military or
ganization. giving the command to the reiloiilii.-i-

ble John Mason, a Low-l'ountry soldier, who li.nl
recently gone from Dorchester. Massaclnis. lis
and Plymouth contributed their quotas haviiiL'
as allies the Mohegans, of who.sc fidelity tiny
had fearful misgivings, but wlio proveil ecn
Slant though not very effective. (.)f the ItiO nn 11

raisiMl by Massachusetts, only about SO umiir
Captain riiderhiil.— a good fighter, but a .sorry
scamp.— reached the scene iu seawm to join Kiih
Mason in surprising the iin8usp<.eting and sleep.
iug I'eiiunts in one of their forts iieartlie Mvsiii-
bin', lend, and surl with the infuriated" ven-
geaiiee of Puritan sohliers against niurdeniusaii.l
Hemlish heathen, did effectively tlie exteniiin.ii
ing work. Hundreds of the savages, in 'Inir
maddened frenzy of fear and dismav. were slim
or run through as they were impiUed on their
own palisades in their efforts to rush from Ilic ir
blazing wigwams, crowded within their frail en
closures. The English showed no meny. f..r

they felt none. ... A very few of the wriielied
savages escaped to another fort, to which ilie

victorious English followed them. This. Imw
ever, they .smm abandoned, taking refuge, with
their old iieopk- and children, in the proteelinn
of swamps and thickets. Here, too, the English,
who had lust but two men killed, though tliiy
hati many wounded, and who were now rein
foreed. pursued and surrounded them allow!""
the ageci and the cliiklren, by a parley, to coino
out. The men, however, were mostly slain, and
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the feeble remnant of them which mught protec-
tion among the lo-called river Indians, higher up
the Connecticut, and among the Mohawlcs, wen*
but icomfully receive*).— the Pequot lachem
SaiaacuB, being beheaded by the latter. A few
of the prisoners were sold <n the West Indies as
slaves, others were reduce.! to the same liumiliii-
tion among the Mahegans, or as farm ami house
servanto to the English. ... But the alliances
into which the whites had entered in ortier to di-
vide their savage foes w^re the occasions of
future en» MiglemenU in a tortuous policy, and
of lat-:» '.i;. ,«); st-ngglcs of an appalling chiir-
act* . . .1! .«'l ca.-'!or the admission must be
mai : .hattheCliris.;,.r. .1 itcmen . . . allowed
the selvi j: tn lie treincd ! \ the cxpcrienceof In-
die va''rtrc liiti> a stii ige cnielty and a des-
pet <f V upTuluiv-."— •!, E. Ellis. The Indians
oft .* I'.ii V.iM. I Mfinn .al Hint. t,f Ba»lon, r. 1,

pp. a.,* 2^,. - V. ,re han 800 [of the Pequotsj
had been slain in the nar. and less than 300 re-
mained to share the fate of captives. These
were distributed among the Narragan!>et8 and
Mohegans. with the pledge that they should no
more be called Pequots, nor inhabit their native
country again. To make the annihilation of the
race yet more complete, their very name was e.\-

tinguislied in Connecticut by legislative act.
Pequot river was called the Thames, Pequot
town was named New Lond..n."—S. O. Arnold
Jlitt. tif Wunle Ml lul, r. 1. ek. 3.

Also in: O. H. Ilolllster. Hint, of Oinn.. eh
2-3.—G. E. Ellis, Life ofjuhn Mason (Library ,f
Am. Biog.. series 2, r. 3).

A. D. 1638.—The purchase, settlement and
naminr of Rhode Iiland.—The founding of
New Haven Colony. See IIhodk Island: A. 1).

1638-1640; and C:<)NSF.rTirrT: A. 1). WtH,
A. D. 1639.—The Fundamental Agreement

ofNewHaren. Sec CoNNKCTiriT: .\. I). Hi:i!i

A. D. 1640-1644.—The growth of popula-
tion and the rite of towns.—The end of the
Puritan exodus.—"Over 30.0(H» persons iirc

estimated to have arriveti in New Eupland in the
fifteen years before the assemblinK of the I.,<>ni;

Parliament [1640] ; one hundred and ninety-eiu'lit
ships iMjre them over the Atlantic; and the wliolc
cost of their transportation, and of tin- establisli-
inent of the plantation, is computed at about
£200.000, or nearly a million of dollars. Thi-
progress of settlement liail lieen propurtionalh-
rapid. . . . Hingliam was sellled in 16:14. New-
bury. Concord, and Deilhani were incorporatc<l
in 163,5. And from that date to 1643. acta werr
passed incorporating Lynn. North Chelsea. Salis-
bury, llowley. Sudbury. Hraintrce. Woliiirn.
Gloucester.^ Ilavcrhill. Wenhaiii. and Hull.
West of Worcester, the only town incorporated
within the present limits of the state was Spring-
field, for which an act was passed in 1636. These
little municipalities were, in a measure, peculiar
to New England ; each was sovereign within it-

self ; each sustained a relation to tlie whole, an-
aloeous to that which the states of our Union
hold respectively to the central power, or the
constitution of the United States; and the idea
of the formation of such communities was prob-
ably derived from the parishes of England, for
ea»h town was a parish, and each, as it was in-
corporated, was required to contribute to the
maintenance of thi- minktry »s the basis of it;!

grant of municipal rights. Four counties were
erected at this time : Suffolk, Essex, Middlesex,

Md Old Norfolk, all which were incorporated in
1643. Each of the fltst three contained eight
towns, and Old Norfolk six. "—J. 8. Barry, Jfitt
of Mass., r. 1, cA. 8.—"Events in England had
now [1640] reached a crisis, and the Puritan
party, rising rapidly into power, no longer
looked t4) America for a refuge. The great tide
of emigration ceased to flow ; but tlie govern-
ment of Massachusetts went on wiwiv and
strongly under the alternating rule of Wimlmip.
Dudley, and Bellingham. The English troubles
crippled the holders of the Mason and Gorges
grants, and the settlements in New Hampshire—
whither Wheelwright liad gone, and where tur-
bulence had reigned—were gradually added to
the Jurisdiction of Massachusetts. In domestic
matters everything went smoothly. There was
some trouble with Helliugliam. and Winthrop
was again made Governor [1642]. The oath of
allegiance to the King taken by the magistrates
was abandoned, because Charies violate<l the
privileges of Parliament, anil the last vestige of
dependence vanished. .Massachusetts was
divided into counties; and out of a ludicrous
contest about a stray pig. in whirli deputies and
magistrates t(X)k different sides, l 1

' w a very im-
IHjrtant controversy as to the pnwiis of deputies
and assistants, wliich resulteil [1644] in the divis-
ion of the legislature into two branches, and a
<()ns(>quent improvement in tlie symmetry and
solidity of tlie political system."—H. C. Lodge,
Shnrt llitt. of the Euf/.' VnlonkK, eh. 18.—See,
also. Township .\\n Town-mkktiso.
A. D. 1640-1455.—Colonizing enterprises of

New Haven on the Delaware. See New
Jkksky: a. I). 1640-16.').-).

A. D. 1643.—The confederation of the col-
onies. —In May. 1643, "a confederacy, to lie

known as the United Colonies of New England,
was entered into at Bo.ston. U'tween delegates
from Plymouth. Connecticut. an<i New Haven
on the one iiand. aiul the (Jenend Court of
Massachusetts on the other. Suppi.sed daneeis
from the Indians, and their quarrels with the
Dutch of Manhattan, had induced the people of
Connecticut to withdraw their formal olijections
to this measure. Two commissioners from each
colony were to meet annually, or oftener. if
neces.sary; the sessions to lie lield alternately at
Boston. Hartford. New Haven, and Plymouth;
but Bo-ston was to have two sessions for one at
each of the other places. The commissioners,
all of whom must be church meinlK^rs. were to
choose a president from among tlienuselves. and
everything was to be decided by six voices out
of the eight. No war was to be declared by
cither colony without the consent of the com-
missioners, to wliose province Indian affairs and
foreign relations were cs|)eciallv as.signed. The
sustentation of the 'truth amf liU'rties of the
Gospel ' was declared to lie one great object of
this alliance. All war expenses were to be a
common charge, to be apportioned according to
the number of male inhabitants in each colony.
Kunaway servants and fugitive criminals were
to be delivered up. a provision afterward intro-
duced into tlie Constitution of the United States;
and the commissioners soon recommended, what
remaineil ever after the practice of New England,
and ultimately became, also, a provision of the
United 3t:!tcs Constitution, that iudgiuenbi of
courts of law and probates of wills In each colony
should have full faith and credit in all the others
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entlng bv far the most powerful colony of the alli-
Mce, cUimed an honorary precedence, which the
others readily conceded. Plymouth, though far—^^.v .^«u..j >.<yuv«;uv;u. xijriuuUbU, lUUUgO lai
outgrown by Mauacfauaetts, and even by Con
necticut, hod made, however, some progress.
It now contained seven towns, and had lately
adopted a representative system. But the old
town of Plymouth was in decay, the people
being drawn off to the new settlements. Brad-
ford bad remained governor, except for four
vears, during two of which he had been re-
lieved by EJwiird Winslow. and the other two
by Thomas Prince. New Haven was, perhaps
the wealiest member of the alliance. Besides that
town, the inhabitants of which were principally
given to commerce, there were two others. Mil-
ford and Guilford, agricultural settlements:
Soutbold, at the ca.stern extremity of Long
Island, also acknowledged the jurisdiction of
New Haven, and a new settlement had recently
been established at Stanifonl. . . . The colony
of Connecticut, not limited to the towns on the
river, to which several new ones had already
been added, included also Stratford and Fair-
fleUl, on the cast of the Sound, west of New
Haven.

. . . The town nf Southampton, on
Long Island, acknowleilgcd also the jurisdiction
of Connecticut. Fort Say brook, at the mouth of

J l!*'^'''
^'"^ "'" "" '"il'Pendeut settlement,

and Fenwick, as the head of it, became a partv
to the articles of confederation. But the next
year he sold out his interest to Connecticut, and
mto that colony Sayhrook was absorbed.
Oorm's's province of".Maine was not received iiito
the New England alliance, ' because the people
there ran a different course Inith in their ministry
and civil adniinislration.' The same objection
.ipplied with still greaUr force to Aquiday and
I'rovideuce."—K. Hildreth, llitt. „fthe U. H eh
10 (r. 1),

•^ '

Alsoix: J. S. Hurry, IIM. ,f Man*., c 1 ch
11 —O. P. Fisher. r/«; tVfoi/i.i/ AV„, M. 8,
A. D. 1644.—The chartering of Providence

Plantation, and the Rhode Island Union.
See HliuDK I»L.\XD; A I IWf.'i-I^JT.

A. D. 1649-1651.—Under Cromwell and the
Commonwealth. See M.\s«AcuiaETTs- A 1)
lWU-ltl,M.

A. D. 1650.— Adjuitment of Connecticut
boundariet with the Dutch. See New York
A. I). 10.50.

• \?' ''5'-'"o-—The disputed jurisdiction
in Maine. — The claimi of Massachusetts
made good. See .AI.vi.ve: A. D 16t:J-l«7T.
A. D. 1656-1661.—The persecution of Qua-

kers. &e<' M.\8».4cnLSETTS: A. 1). 1B.18-16«1
A. D. 1657-1662.—The Halfway Covenant.

See Boston: A. 1). \Q'>l-\m\).
A. D. 1660-1664. — The protection of the

Regicide*. See Co-nxecticut: A, D, 1600-
l*i(>4.

A D. 1660-1665.—Under the Restored Mon-
archy.—The first collision of Maiiachusettt
with the crown. .Sie M.^»».\cuLBETT8 \ U
lti60-l(!t).-).

A. D. 1662.—The Union of Connecticut andNew Haven by Royal Charter. See Co.>.necti-
cut: a. I). l««i-l««4.

A. p. 1663. -The Rhode Island charter,
and beginning of boundary conflicts with
Connecticut. Sec Rhode Islasd: A. X) Iflfto-
iUQO.

A. D. 1674-1675.-10118 Philip-i War: It*
cauacsand bca:iniiiiiff.—-The Pokanokets had
always rejecteilthe Christian faith and Christian
manners, and their chief had desired to insert in
a treaty, what the Puritans always rejected, that
the English should never attempt to convert the
warriors of bis tribe from the religion of their
race. The aged Massassoit— he who had wel-
comed the pilgrims to the soil 0* New England
and had ojiened his cabin to shelter the founder
of Rhode Island— now slept witli his fathers
and Philip, his son, had succeeded him as head
of the allied tribes. Repeated sales of land had
narrowed their domains, and the English hud
artfully crowded them into x\k. tongues of luuil
as 'most suitable and convenient for them ' and
as more easily watched. The principal seats of
the Pokanokets were the peninsulas which wenow call Bristol and Tiverton. As the English
villages drew nearer and nearer to them their
hunting-grounds were put under culture their
natural parks were turned into pastures, thiir
best fields for planting corn were gradually
alienated, their fisheries were im|>aire<l by HKire
skilful methods, till they found themselves de-
prived of their broad acres, anil, by their own
legal contracts, driven, as it were-, into the sea
Collisions and mutual distrust were tlie iieces-
saiT consequence. There exists no evidence of
a deliberate conspiracy on the part of all the
tribes. The commencement of war was aiii-
dental

;
many of the Indians were in a maze not

knowing what to do, and disposed to stand fcr
the English: sure proof of no ri|)ene<l cnn-
spiracy. But they had the same coniplaiiils
recollections, and fears: and. wlien they nut
tlii'V could not but grieve together at the allcu'
ution of the domains of their fathers. Tlicy
spurned the English claim of iuris<licti()n over
them, and were indignant that Indian chiefs or
warriors should be arraigned before a jury
And, when the language of their unter and mif-
row was reported to the men of Plvnioutli cdlcmy
by an Indian tale-bearer, fear professed to ilis-
cover in tlieir unguarded words the evideme of
an organized conspiracy. Tiie haughty I'hilii),
who had once before been coinpelleif Id sur-
riniler his 'English arms' anil pav an oiieruua
tribute, was, in 1074, summomci to submit loan
examination, and could not isca|)e suspicion.
Tlie wrath of his tribe was ruu.sed. and the iu-
former wiis murdered. Tlie munlerers, in tlieir
turn, were identified, seized, trieil by a jurv of
which one half were Indians, and. in .lunc iOT.j
on convietl..ii, were hanged. Tlic vouiig niei'i

of the tribe panted for revenge: without delay,
eiirht or nine of the English were slain in i"ir

nlmut Swausey, and the al-irin of war spnail
through the colonies. Thuj was Pliilip hurried

and he is reported to liave
into 'his rehellicm; and he is re] .„ ,„ ,„.,,.-

wept as he heard that a white lii.ins IiIihhI had
lieen shed, . . . What chances liail lie of sue-
cessl' The English were united: tlie Indians had
no ailianii' ami half of them joined the Engli-li,
or were qnut spectators of the right: the Eng-
lish had guns enough ; few of the Indians were
well armed, and they could get no new supplies:
tlie English hud towns for their shelter and satu
retre-at: the miserable wigwams of the natives
wx-re defenceless: the English had sure supp'.i.s
of faoA

: the Indians might easily lose their pio-
carious stori's. They rose wllLt,ul hi)[)c. acii

I
they fought without merey. For them as a
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Mtloa there wm no to-morrow. ... At the first

•Urm, ToluDteers from Manachuaetti Joined the
troops of Plymouth; on the twenty-ninth of
June, within a weeic from the beginning of
hostilities, the Pokunoketa were driven from
Mount Hope : and in less than a month Philip
was a fugitive among the Xipmucks, the in-
terior trilK's of Massachusetts. The little army
of tlie colonists then entered the territory of the
Narragansetts, and from the reluctant tribe ex-
torted a treaty of neutrality, with a promise to
deliver up every hostile Indian. Victory seemed
promptly assured. But it was only the com-
mencement of horrors. Canonchet, the chief
sachem of the Xarragansetts, was the son of
Miantonomoh; and could he forget his father's
wrongst Desolation extended along the whole
frontier. Banished from his patrimony where
the pilgrims found a friend, and from his cabin
which liad sheltered exiles, Philip and bis war-
riors spread through the country, awakening
their race to a warfare of extermination."

—

0. Bancroft, Uitt. of the V. S. {author't last ret.),

pt. 2, eh. 5 (r. 1).— '-At this time, according to
loose estimates, there may have been some 36,000
Indians and 60.000 whites in New England:
10,(XH) of the former fit for war, and 15,000 of
the latter ca^)able of bearing arms. ... At the
outset, the Narrugansetts, numbering 2,000 war-
riors, did not actually second Philip's resistance.
But Canonchet, their sachem, might well re-
member the death of his father Miantonomo
[wim, taken prisoner in a war with the Mo-
hfgans, an<l surrendered by them to the English,
in 1643, with a request for permission to put
him to death, was deliberately returned to his
savage captors, on advice taken from the miu-
i.sters at Ii)9ton — doomed to death without his
knowledgi-]. . . No efforts at conciliation seem
to have been mode by either party; for tlie

whites felt their superiority (were they not ' tlie

Lord's chosen people'/ '); and Philip knew the
desperate nature of the struggle between united
and well-armed whites, and divided uncontrolled
savages

; yet when the emergency came he met
it. ""•' !iever faltered or plead from that day

C. W. Elliott, The Seie Eng. lli,t.. r

B. Church. Ilitt. of King Philiii't
1. <• Sk. Pub. 1867).— S. G. Drake, A''-
ori ..it tiiicet vf X. Am., bk. 3.

A. D. 167s (July— September). — King
Philip'a War: Savage luccessei of the Indian
enemy.—lacreasinr rage and terror among
thecoloniiti.—TheXipmuck.'*. into whose coun-
try Philip retreated, "had already comnienccil
hostilities by attacking Mendon. They waylaid
and kiileii Captain Hutchinson, a son of the
famous Mrs. Hutchinson, and 16 out of a party
of 20 sent from Boston to Bro<jkfleld to parley
with them. Attacking Brooklield itself, they
burned it, except one fortified liouse. The in-
habitants were saved by Major Willard, who, on
iufoiination of their danger, came with a tr<K)p
of horse from Lancaster, thirty miles through
the woods, to their rescue. A body of troops
presently arrived from the eastwanl. and were
stationed for some time at Brookfleld. The
colonisu now found that by driving Philip to
extremity they had roused a host of unexpected
enemies. The River Indians, anticipating an in-
tended atuck upon them, joined the assailants.
Deerfield and NorthHeld, theuurthemmoat towns

on the Connecticut River, settled within a few
vears past, were attacked and several of the in-
habitants killed and wounded. Captain Beers,
sent from Hadley to their relief with a convoy
of provisions, was surprised near Northfield and
slain, with 20 of his men. Northfield was abau-
doned and burned by the Indians. . . . Driven
to the necessity of defensive warfare, those in
command on the river determined to establish a
magazine and garrison at Hadlev. Captain
Lathrop, who had Ijeen dispatche'd from the
eastward to the assistance of the river towns,
was sent with 80 men, the Bower of the y li of
Essex county, to guard the wagons Inten.ud to
convey to Hadlev 3,000 bushels of unthreshed
wheat, the produce of the fertile Deerfleld
meadows. Just before arriving at Deerfleld,
near a small stream still known as Bloody Brook,
under the shadow of the abrupt conical Sugar
Loaf, the southern termination of the Deerfleld
mountain, Lathrop fell into an ambush, and.
after a brave resistance, perished there with all
his company. Captain Moseley, stationed at
Deerfleld, marched to his assistance, but arrived
Um late to help him. That town, also, was aban-
doned, and burned by the Indians. Springfleld,
ab<>'it the same time, was set on fire, but wag
pariiailv saved by the arrival of Major Treat,
with aid from Connecticut. Hatfield, now
the fn)ntier town on the north, was vigorously
attacke.l. but the u'arrison suoreeded in re-
polling tlie assailant.H. Meanwhile, hostilities
were spreading; the Indians on tlie Jlerrimac
bv^gan to attack the towns in their viciuity ; and
the whole of Mas*uhusctt9 was soon in the ut-
most alarm. Exci pt in the immediate mighbor-
hood of Boston, the country still remaini<l an im-
mense forest, dotted by a few openings The fron-
tier settlements . . . were mostly broken up, and
the inhabitants, retirinit towards Bostnu. spread
everywhere dread anil intense hatreii of 'the
bl(K)dy heathen. ' Even the prayiuu Indians, and
the small dependent and tributary tribes, became
objects of suspicion and terror. . . . Not con-
tent with realities suBiciently frichtful, super-
stition, as usual, added buirbears "of her own.
Indian bows weri' sicii in tiie sky. and scalps in
the moon. Tli. iiortliorn liglits became an
object of terror. Phaiitipin horsemen careered
among the clouds, or were heani to gallop in-
visilile through the air. The htiwling of wolves
was turned into a terrible omen The war was
regarded as a special judgment in punishment of
prevailing sins. . . . About the time of the first
<'olli.«ion with Philip, tlie Tarenteens, or Ea.stern
Indians, had att;^eked the settlements in Maine
and New Hanipshi-e, plundering and burning
the houses, and mas.siicring such of the inhabi-
tants as fell into their hamis. This sudden diffu-
sion of lio.stilities and vigor of attack from oppo-
site quarters, made the colonists believe that
Philip liad long been plotting and had gradually
matureil an extensive conspiracy, into which
most of the trilies had deliberately entered, for
the extermination of the whites. Tliis lielief In-
furiateil the colonists, and suggested gome very
questionable proceedings. . . . But there is no
evidence of any deliberate concert ; nor, in fact,
were the Indians united. Had they been so, the
war would have been far more serious. The
Connecticut tribes proved f.tithful, and that
colony remained untouched. Even the Narra-
gansetis, the most powerful confederacy in New

i i.
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Xogland, in iplte of mi many former proToca-
MoDi. had not yet Ukcn up arm*. But they
weTf strongly auapected of Intention to do «o,
and were accused, notwlthatandlng their recent
aaiurances, of giving aid and ihelter to the hos-
tile tribes."—! Hildreth, Uiit. of tht U. S., r.

1, ch. 14.

Also IN: Tt Marliham, Hut. of King Philip'

$

War. eh. T-i-Q. H. HollUtcr. Ilirt. of Conn
«• !• <" '?—*!. A. Green, S/.ringJield, 1638-1886,
eh. 9,

„A-. PJ.*7S (October— December).— Kin*
Philip • War : The crashing of the Narrasan-
»ett»-—"The attitude of the powerful Xarra-
fansett tribe was regarded with anxiety. U was
nown that, so far from keeping their r ,.,ipact

to surrender such enemies of the English as
should fall into their hands, they had harbored
numbersof Philips dispersed retainers and allien.
While the Federal Commissionerj were In session
at Boston [October], Canonehet. sachem of the
Narragansetts, came thither with other chiefs
and promised that the hostile Indians whom they
acknowledged to be then under their protection
should iHj surrendered within ten days. But
probably the course of events on Connecticut
River emboldene<l Ihom. At all evenU, they did
not keep their engagement. The day for the
surrender came uud went, and no Indians ap-

PT"'''iT
^' "'*' f^'thless tribe, the most power-

ful m New England, should a».sume active hos-
tilities, a terrible desolation would ensue. The
Cominisainners moved promptly. The fifth dav
after the breach of the treaty found them reaii-
sembled after a short recess. They imme<liately
determined to raise an additional force of 1 (XK)
men for service in the Namigansett country
They appointed Governor Winslow.of Plvmouth
to lie commander-in-chief, and (leslre<l th'e colony
of Connecticut to name his lieutenant. The
(J. .al was to place himself at the head of his
>...,.ps within six weeks. ' a sr.lemn day of pravcr
and humiliation

' being kept through all the <('ilo-
"jes """anwhile.

. . . Time was tims given to
the Narragansetts to make their pvMv by actual
performance of their covenants made »"ith tlie
Commissioners; as also making reparation for
all damages sustained bv tlicir neglect hitherto
together with security for their furtlier fidelity

'

. .
.It Is not known whetlier Philip was among

the Narragansi'tts at tills time. I'nder whatever
influence it wu.,, whether from stupidity or from
confiil jnce. thej- made no furtheraltempt at pa. ifi-
cat!..n.

. . Tile Massachusetts triKips marche<l
from Dedham to Attl^tK^rough on the day before
that wliich had been appointe<l l)v the Commis-
sioners for tliem to meet the Plvmoiitli levy at
the northeastern corn<r of the Narragansett
country. The following dav they reaolied Sec-
konk. A week earlier, the few English houses
at (iuinsigamond (Worcester) had 1-een tiiirned
by a party of natives, and a few dnvs later, the
house of .leremiah Bull, at PeitV(|uaiiiscott
which had Inen designateil as tlie place of gen-
eral rend.ivous for the English, was flre.l, and
ten men anil five women and children who had
taken refuge in it, were put to death. . . The
place where the : .rragansetts were to lie sought
was in what Is now the town of South Kingston,
18 miles distant, in a northwesterly direction
from Pettyquamscott, and a little further froni
that Pequnt fart to the southwest, which had
been destroyed by the force under Captain Mason

"^S''"""* ^^^ ENGLAND, 1676-1678

forty years before. According to information
•rterwanis received from a captive, the Indian

?fJ3?°"-J'*'* "'"""**' **'« "o 'ewer than
8,MO They were on their guard, and had forti
hed their hold to the best of their skill. It was
on a solid piece of upland of live or six acres
wholly surrounded by a swamp. On the inner
side of thin natural defence they had driven rowg
"' palisades, making a barrier nearly a rod In
thickness; and the only entrance to the enclosure
was over a rude bri(lge eon8it.,ng of a felle<l
tree four or five feet from the ground, the
bridge being protected by a blockhouse. The
tnglish [whose forces, after a considerable delav
of the Connecticut troops, had been all assembled
at Pettyquamscott on Saturday, Decemlier IHl
breaking up their camp [on the morning of the
19th] while it was yet dark, arrived tiefore il".
place at one o'clock after noon. Having pius<-,l
without shelter, a very cold night, they liad made
a march of 18 miles through '»ep snow scurcdv
halting to refresh themselve "'h food. In this
condition tliev immediately ai.vanced to the at-
tack. The Massachusetts troops were in the van
of the storming column; next came the two
Plymouth companies; and tlien the force from
Connecticut. The foremost of the assailnnlH
were received with a well-diiected flre,

' and
seven of their captains were killed or mortally
wounded. "Nothing discouraged by tlie fall of
their leailers, the men pressed on, and a shiirp
conflict followeu, wliicli, with fluctuating suc-
cess, lasted for two or three hours. Once the
assailants were beaten out of the fort; but tliiv
presently rallied and regaine<l their ground.
There was nothing for eitlier party but to con-
quer or die, enclosed together as thev were \t
length victory declared for the English who
finished their work l>y setting flre to the win
wams within the fort. They Tost 70 men killi-d
and 1.50 wounded. Of the Connecticut contin-
gent alone, out of 300 men 40 were killed and us
many wounded. The number of the enemv tlmt
perished is uncertain. . , . What is both ccnaiii
and material is that on that day the militarv
strength of the formidable Namigansett trilH-
was irreparably broken.'—J. O. Palfrev C-m-
pciidfiiit Hist, of Xeie Eng., hk. 3, eh. a (c i)
Also IS: 8. O. Arnold, Hint, of WMteMind

r. 1, eh. 10.
J .

A. D. I676-I678.—King Philip's War: Thr
end of the conBict.—" While the overthrow .,f

tlu' Xarragansett-s changed the face of things ii

was far from putting an end to the war It

showed that when the white man cop'd tin.l his
enemy he could deal crushing bli «s, but ih.'
Indian was not liways so easy to And. l}if..r.'
the end of January Winslow'p little armv n-n
pai.ally disbanded for want of food, and in
three contingents fell back upon Htoniugl.n
Boston, and Plymouth. Early in February tin-

Federal Commissioners called for a new levy .,f

600 men to assemlile at Brookfleld, for the N'ip-
mucks were beginning to renew their incursii)n>i,
and after an interval of six months the figure of
Philip eeain appears for a moment uiwn the
scene. What he hail been doing or where he
had been, since tlie Brookfield flght in August,
was never known. When in Febniary, 167B, lii>

reappeared, it was still in company witli liii

allies the Nipmiicks, in their bloo<lv assault noon
Lancaster. On the 10th of that month at s'un-
nse the Indians came swarming inio the lovely
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village. Danger had already Iwen apprrlicndrd.
tlie pastor, Joaepli Rowlundson. the only Ilnr-
vard gniduate of l«W, had gone to Boston to
•olicit aid, and Captain Wadsworth's company
waa slowly making lu way over the difflcuit
roads from Marlborough, but the Indians werii
Iwforchand. Several houses were at once sur-
rounded and set on Are, and men, women, and
children began falling under the tomahawk.
The minister's house was large and strongly
built, and more than forty people found shelter
there until at length it took fire and they were
drive 1 out by the tlames. Only one escaped, a
dozen or more were slain, »n<l the rest, chiefly
women and children, taken captive. . . . Among
the captives was Mary liowlandson, the minis-
ter's wife, who afterward wrote the story of he:
sad experiences. ... It was a busy winter and
spring for these Nipmucks. Before February
was over, tlieir exploit at Ijincaster was followed
by a shocking massacre at MedHeld. They
sacked and destroyed the towns of Worcester,
Marlborougl., Mendon, and Groton, and even
burned some houses In WiTmouth. witliin a
dozen miles of Boston. Murcferous attacks were
miulc upon Sudbury. Chelmsfonl, Springfield,
HatOekJ, Hadlcy. Northampton, Wrentlmm
AiHiovcr, Bridgewater, Scituate, and Mi('dle'
Iwrough. On the 18th of April Captain Wads-
worth, with 70 men, was drawn into an ambusli
Dear Sudbury, surrounded bv 50() Xipmucks,
and killed with .W of his men; six unfortunate
captives .fete humed alive over slow fires. But
Wadsworth's party made the enemy pay dearly
fii,- his victory; that afternoon ISO Nipmuck"s
bit the <lust. In such wi.,c, l)y killing two or
three for one, did the Englisli wear out and
annihilate their adven«irie.s. Just oni' month
from that day, Captjiin Turner surprised and
slaughtenMl ilOO of these warriors near '.lie falls
of tlie Connecticut river whicli have since borne
ills name, ami this blow at last l)roke the strength
of the Xipmucks. Meanwhile the Xarragansetts
unil Wampanoags had burned the towns of War-
wick and Providence. After the whoUsiile ruin
of the gteat .swamp fight, '^•loncliet had still
.some tiOO or 700 warriors left, and with tlii'se, on
the 28th of .March, in the neighbourliiMxl nf I'uw
tuxet, he surprised a company of 50 I'lvmouth
men, under Captain Pierce, and slew tlii in all.

but not until he had lost 140 of his best wiirrinra.
Ten clays later. Captain Denisou. with his Cun
ni 1 ticut cimipany. defeated anil captured Canon
clicl. and the proud son of Jliantonomo nut the
Siiiue fate as his fatlier. He was handed over to
the Mohegans and tomahawked. . . . The fall
of Canonchet marked the beginninir of the ei.d.
In four sharp fights in the last week of June.
Major Talcott of Hartford slew from :tlK) to 4iK)

warriors. Ining nearly all that wen- left of the
Narmgausiats ; and during the month of July
Captain Chiireh patrolled the countrv about
Taunton, making prisoners of tlie Wampanoags.
Once more King Philip, shorn of his prestige,
comes upon the scene. . . . Defeated at Taun-
ton, the son o' Mas.Siisoit was hunted bv Church
I" his ancient lair at Bristol J'eck anil there."
betrayed by one of his own followers, he was
surprised on the morning of August 13, and sliot
iLs he attcmptPfl fr. fly •• His sevrrrt! head was
M lit to Plymouth, where it was mounted on a
pole and exposed aloft upon the village green,
while the meeting-house Iie'.l summoned the

townspeople to a special service of thanksgiving.
... By midsummer of 1678 the Indians had
been everywhere suppressed, and there was
P;ace in the land. ... In Massaeliusetts and
lymouth ... the destruction of life anu prop-

erty had been simply frightful. Of 90 towns, 12
had bi-en utterly destroyed, while more than 40
others had been tlie scene of fire and slaughter.
Out of this little society neariy 1,000 staunch
men

. . . had lost their lives, while of the scores
of fair women and p<or little children that had
perished under the ruthless tomahawk, one can
hardly give an accurate account. . . . But .

henceforth the red man figures no more In the
history of New England, except as an ally of the
French In blomly raids upon the frontier. "—J.
Fiskc, The demnninqfof S'eie Kng., eh. 5.

Also i.N: W. Hulibard, IlUt. of the Indian
nun in y. Enq.. eti. by S. O. Drake, r. 1.—Mrs.
liowlandson. j\arraUiif of Captivity
A. D. 1684-1686.—The overthrow of the

Massachusetts charter. Se-. MAssAcnrsEXTs:
A. U. 1871-ltW6.
A. D. 1685- 687.-The overthrow of the

Connecticut charter. See Connecticut: A D
•.tW.>-l«H,.

A. D. 1686. — The consolidation of the
"Territory and Dominion of New England

"

under a royal governor-general.— "It was
determined in the Privy Council that Con-

nicilciit. New Plvniouth, and Uhode Island
should be united with Maasachusetts, New
I laiiipshlrc, Maine, and the Narragansett country,
and be made one entire government, the better
to defend themselves against invasiim.' This
was g(Kxl policy tor England. It was the despotic
idea of consolidation. It was opposed to the re-
publican system of confeilemtion.

. . . Consoli-
dation was indeed the best mode of establishing
ill Ills colonies the direct government which
Charles had adopted in Xovenilier, ltJ84, and
wliicii James was now to enforce. . . . For
Ill-re than twenty vears James had been trying
liis

•

'prentice hand upon Xew York. The lime
had now i-ome when he was to u.se his master
hand on Xew England. . . By the advice of
Suuderlaud. James commissioned lolouel Sir
Edmund .\ndros to be captain general and gov-
ernor-in-chlef over his ' Territory and Dominion
of Xew England lu America, which meant
M'lssailiusetts Bay, Xew Plymouth, Xew Hamp-
shire^ .Maine, and the X'arragansett country, or
the King's Province. Andross commission was
dniwu in the tniditioual form, settled by the
Pliintation Board for iliose of other royal gover-
nors in Virginia. Jamaica, and Xew Hampshire.
lis substance, however, was much more despotic.
.\iidro8 was authoiizeil. with tlie consent of a
couucil appointed by the crown, to make laws
and levy taxes, and to govern the territory of
Xew England In olwdlence to its sovereign's In-
sl ructions, and according to the laws then In
force, or afterward to be established. ... To
sii'iire Andros in his government, two com-
panies of regular .soldiers, chiefly Irish Papists,
were raiseil lu London and placed under his
orders. "—J. R. Brodhead, Ilitt. of the iytate of
Acir york, r. 2, eh. 9.—See, also, Mabsachc-
BKTT9: A. D. 1871-1686; and Connecticut:
A. D. 1685-1637.

A. D. t688.—New York and New Jersey
brought under the gOTemor-generalsfiip of
Andros. See New 'Vobk : A. D. 1688.

iii

I
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A. D. 1689.—Th( btoodlen revolution, •f
J 21 *"«''»»i •n^ proclamation of WilliMi

•fj'
M'T. L>ea MASMCHriiKTT*.- A. I). 16WI-

Iwsv.

A. D. i6«».iao7 -King Williams War (tho
Fint Intercolonial War). See Canada: A. D
ie«»-ie9«; and l«»a-1897.
A. D. 1690.—The fir«t Colonial ConrrcM.

Bee iNn-KDHTATEsop Am. : A. I). 1690
A. D. i69a.-The charter to MaaiachuMttsM a royal province.—Plymonth abiorbcd. See

HA88ACHi-tiEm: A. D. 1689-1(193
A. D. i69a.-Th« Salem Witchcraft mad-

neis. See .MAaaAcnrgETTs; A. I). 1893- ami
1693-1893.

A. p. 1696-1740.—Suppreieion of colonial
manufactures.—Oppreisive commercial policy
• ^°V'""*- ** Unitei) Stated op Am •

A. D. 1B96-1749.

tJ!:..°A 7'?"'^','*~9'i?;" ^°»«'» War (the
Second Intercolonial War): Border incur-
uoni by the French and Indiana.—The final
conqueit of Acadia.—- But a few yearn of pence
•ucciecled the treaty of Hy^wick. First rame
the contest in Europe over the Spanish auoces-
«on, ami then the recojcnition of "the Pre-
tender •• hy Louis XIV. • This ivcognftion was
of course, a challenge to England and prepara-
tions were made for war. William III. dlwl in
Alarch, 1703, and was succeeded by Anne the
sister of his wife, and daughter of James HWar was declared by England against France,
May loth, l.()3. The contest that followed is
know;n in European history as the War of the
Spanish Successiiin; in American history it is
usually callc.1 Queen Anne's War; or the ftecond
Intercolonial War. On one side were France
Spain, and Bavaria; on the otlijr, England Hol-
land Savoy, Austria. Prussia. Portugal, and Den-
mark It was in this war that the Duke of
Warlljorough won his fame. To the people ofAcw hngland, war between France anff Enghjnd
meant the hideous midnight war-whoop, thetomahawk and scalping-knife, burning hamlets,
anil hornblecaptivitv. To provide against it a
coLlrrence was called to meet at Falmouth on
Casio Bay, in.lunc, 17().S, when Governor Dud-
ley, of Massachusetts, met many of the chiefs of
the AIhmi ,(|uis. The Iii.lians. professing to have
no thougl-t of war, |>romiscd p.ace and friend-
ship by tliiir accustomed tokens But as
usual only a part of the trilx^s had Ihto brouirlit
into the alliance," and some lawless provocations""» D..H1C irt« n-iv, |irovora]
ny a partv of EnKlish marauders s<Kin drove theA Huaiiuis again into their old French Alliance
•li.v August. ,500 French and Indians were as-
semlilcd. ready for incursions into the New Enir-
hind Nitlement.s. They .livided into several
bands and fell upon a number of places at thesame time. *V<lls. .Saco, an<l Casco were againamong the .lm)me(l villages, but the fort at Cascowas not tak )wing to the arrival of an armed
vessel iPiider Captain Southwick. About 1.10
persons were killed or captured in these attacks

"

In Jcbruary, the town of Deerfleld. .Mas.sachu-
setts «,., destroyed, 47 of the inhabitants were
ki led and 113 carried away captive. "On the•vnn of .)uly, the town of Lancaster was assailedand a few p<.op|e were killed, seven buildings
burned, and much property destroyed. These

n^l. «o r'V"'''"";'"'"f ^-'rpiirtirs along Ibecoasu tilled Xew Englan.l with consternation
. . .

It wa«
. . . ri'solved to Ht out an eipedi-

tion for retelUtlon. and aa usual the people ofAojdU wen) lelectcd to expiate the sins of the
Indlaiii and CanadUns. Colonel Benjamin
Church wu put In command ..f 880 men 14
tranaports, and 86 whale-boats. conToyed'bT
l,!;^..'^'?* °' ""• Sailing from Boeton In May
1704, Church ravaged the leswr French settle'menu on the Acadian coast, but ventured no at
tack on Port Bojral. "In 1708, 480 men umler
Subercsse— ioldlers, Caradian peasants, adven
turers. and Indians, wt 1 armed, and with r»
tions for twenty days, bankets and tenU— m-t
out to destroy the English settlemenM in New-
foundland, marching on snow-shoes. They t<Kjk
Petit Havre and St. Johns, and devastated all
the little settlemenu along the eastern coast, and
the English trade was for the time completely
broken up. Subercase was made Governor of
Acadia In 1 ,06. The following spring New Enii
land sent Colonel March to Port Royal with two
regimenu, but he retume»l without assaultine
the fort. Governor Dudley forliade the triHipi
to land when they came back to Boston, and
ordered them to go again. Colonel March was
III, and Colonel Wainwright took command but
after a pretence of besieging the t.it for eleven
days he retired with small loss, the expedition
having cost Massachusetts £3,3(HI In 1708 a
council at Montreal liecided to send a large nuiii
ber of Canadians and Indians to devastate .\. w
England. But after a long marx-h through the
almost impassable mountain region of nortln ra
?,!'.''."*'"?*'''"'• " niunierous attack on Havi r
hill, in which 30 or 40 were killed, was the only
result

. . . In 1709 a plan was formed in Em.'
land for the capture of New France hy a tlii

i

and live regiments of British soUliers aided l,v
the colonists. But a defeat in Portugal called
away the ships destined for America, and a fore-
gathered at Lake Champlain under Coloml
>icholson foraland attack was so redu<ed liv
sickness— said to have resulted from the poi~on.
ing of a spring by Indians— that tliey hurn.d
their canoes and retreated. The ne.xt vi ir
Nicholson was fumisheil with six ships of'wMr'
thirty transports, ami one British ami four New
England regiments for the capturcof Port l!ov il

Subercaao had only 360 men and an insufflcli iit

supply of pnivisions." He surrendered nfitr a
short bombardment, "and on the l«th of O,

-

tober the starving and ragged carrisou ni.irchid
out to be sent to France. For'the last time the
trench flag was hauled down from the fort arid
Port Koval was henceforth an English fortri«
»_liich was renamed Anniipolis Bovul, in lioni>r
of Queen Anne. "— K. Johnson. J/i»t. 'of the Fr, „-h
H<ir, ch. 8.—" With a change of masters caini- a
change of name!> .\cadie was again tallid
'Nova Scotia "-tue name liestowed upon it iiv
James I. in 1631 ; and Port Hoval, • Annapolis

'•

— U. Brown, Uitt. of the hlandif Onv Hr.t.'ii
letters.

Also is: P. H. Smith. ArmUa, jip. 108-111 —
See, also. Canada : .\. I). 1711-1713
A. D. 1733-1725.—Renewed war with the

northeastern Indians. See Nova Scotia • .\ I >

1713-17*).

A. D. 1741.—King George's War (the Third
Intercolonial War): Hostilities in Nova
Scotia,— "The war that had prevailed for «<

eral years between Britain and Spain [see i>Mi
i,.4.nd: a. D. 1739-1741], inflicted upon the greater
number of the British provinces of America no
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NEW ENOLAXD. 1744. King Otorgt't
War.

NEW ENGLAND, 1748.

farther ibare of lu erll* tuan the burden of coa-
trlbutiog to the expeditions of Admiral Vernon,
and the waste of life by which his disastmus
naval campalins were isnallzed. Only South
Carolina iind Georgia had been exposed to actual
attack and danger. But this year [1744], by an
enlargement of the hostile relations of the parent
state, the scene of war was extended to tlie more
northern provlnres. The French, though pro-
fessing peace with Britain, had repei • dly given
assistance to Spain: while the British king, as
Elector of Hanover, had espoused the quarrel of
the emperor of Germany with the French mon-
arch ; and after various mutual threats and (lem-
onstratloos of hostility that consequently ensued
between Britain and France, war [the War of
the Austrir Succession] was now formally iIp-

clared by t. .se states against each other [sec
Austria: A. D. 171(^-1738, and after]. The
French colonists in America, having been ap-
prized of this event before it was known In New
Englanc* were tempted to improve the advan-
Uge of their prior Intelligence by an iristntit and
unexpected commencement of hostilities, which
accordingly broke forth without notice or delay
In the quarter of .Voval^otia. . . . On the island
of Canso, adjoining the coast of Nova Scotia,
the British had formed a settlement, which was
resorted to by the fishermen of New Englanil,
and defended by a small fortiflcation garrisoued
by a detacliment of troof.s from Annapolis. . . .

Duquesnel. the governor of Cape Breton, on re-
ceiving Intelligence of the declaration of war tx?-

tween the two parent states, conceived the hope
of destroying the fishing establishments of tlie

English by the suddenness and vigor of an une.x-
pected attack. His first blow, which was aimed
at Canso, proved successful (May \'A, 1744).
Duvlvier, whom he despatched from his head-
quarters at Louisburg, with a fcw^ armed ves.sels
and a force of SKX) men, took unresisted posses-
sion of this island, burned the fort and houses,
and made prisoners of the garrison and in-
habitants. This success Dui|ue8nel endeavoured
to follow up by the conquest of Placentia in
Newfoundland, and of Annapolis in Nova .Scotia

:

but at both these places his forces were repulsi'il.
In the attack of Annapolis, the French were
joined by the Indians of Nova Scotia: but the
Srudent forecast of Shirley, the governor of
. lassachasetts. had induced t! c assembly of tliis

province, some time I>efore, to contribute a rein-
forcement of 200 men for the greater security of
the garrison of Annapolis: and to the opponune
arrival of the succour thus afTonlrtl tlie preserva-
tion of the place was a.scritje<l. . . . The people
of New England were 8timulate<l to a pitcli of
resentment, apprehension, and martial enerjiv
that very shortly produced an effort of whirli
neither their friends nor their enemies hail sup-
posed them to be capable, and which excited the
admiration of Ix/th Europe and America. . .

War was declared against the Indians of Nova
Scotia, wlm had assisted In the attack upon An-
napolis; all the frontier garrisons were rcin-
force<l; new forts were ePDCte<l: and the mate-
rials of defence were enlarged by a seasonable
gift of artillery from the king. Meanwhile,
though the French were not prepared to prose-
cute tbr- e.iitfU5ivc phtn of conquest whict their
first oi^rations announced, their privateers
actively waged a harassing naval warfare that
greatly endaicaged the conunerre of New Eng-

land. The British fisheries on the coast of Nova
Scotia were Interrupted : the fishermen declared
their intention of returning no more to their
wonte<l stations on that coast; and so many mer-
chant vessels were captured and carrictl into
Louisburg In the course of this summer, that It
was expected that in the following year no
branch of maritime trade would be pursued by
the New England mercliants. except under the
protection of convoy."—,1. Orahame, Hut. [Col-
onml] of the U. R, bk. 10, cA. 1 (r. 3).
Also is ; P. H. Smith, Aeadia, pp. 18^-128.

. b; °' '7«--K'nK G«orfe'« War.-Th«
u S* I-oui»burg;.—" Ix)uisburg, on which
the French bnd spent much money [see Cape
Breton Island: A. D. 1720-174.'5], was by far
the strongest fort north of the Gulf of Mexico.
But the prisoners of Canso, carried thither, and
afterwani dismissed on parole, reported the gar-
rison to be weak and the works out of repair.
So long as the French held this fortress, it was
sure to Ih- a 8f>urce of annoyance to New Eng-
land, but to wait for British aid to capture It
would be tedious and uncertain, public attention
in Gn>at Britain Iwinir much engrossed by a
threatened Invasion, lender these circumstances,
Shirley propostnl to the (Jeneral Court of Massa-
chusetts the bold enterprise of a colonial expedi-
tion, of which Louisburg should be the object.
After six days" delilH'nition and two additional
messages from the governor, this proposal was
adopted l)v a majority of one vote. A circular
letter, askmg aid and cooperation, was sent to
all the colonies as far south a.s Pennsylvania.
In answer to this application, urireii by a special
messenger from .Massachusetts, ttie Pennsylvania
Assembly . . . voted f4.0(l<) of their ctirrcncy
to purchase provisions. The New .Jersey As-
semt)ly . . . furnished . . . f.'.iKK) toward the
Louisburg expedition, but (hcliiied to raise any
men. The New York A,ss.nililv. after a long de-
liate. voted fU.CHK) of tlieir currency; but this
seemed to Clinton a nigiranilv grant, and he sent,
iK'sldes. a quantity of provisions purchase<l by
private subscription, ami ten eigbteenpounders
from the king's m.igaziue. Connecticut vote<l .lOO
men, leil liy HogerWolcott. afterward governor,
and apiwinted. by stipulation of the Connecticut
Assemldy. second in command of the expedition.
KlKKle Island and New Hampshire each raised a
reaimeut of ;*J0 men; liiil the Khode Island
troops did not arrive till after Louisburg was
taken. The chief l)urilen of tlie enterprise, as
was to 1k' expected, fell on Mas-sachusetts. In
siven weeks an army of .l.i.'M) men was enlisted,
transports wen- pressed, and bills of credit were
profusely issued to pay theexpense. Ten armed
vessels were provided by .Massachusetts, and one
bv each of the other New England colonies.
The command in cliief was given to William
Pepperell. a native of .Maine, a wealthy merchant,
who hail inherite<l and augmented a large for-
tune acquire<l by his father in the fisheries; a
popular, enterprising, sagacious man, noteil for
bis universal gcxxl fortune, but unacquainted
with military alTain*, except as a militia oftlcer.

. . . The enterprise . . . assumed something of
the character of an anti-Catholic crusade. {)ne
of the chaplains, a disciple of Whitfield, carried
tt hatchet. »|)eiiaily provided to hew down the
images in the French churches. Eleven days
after embarking at Boston [April, 1745], the
Massachusetts armament assembled at Casco to
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5?^ J "l*!*
'.*" »'T*»«1 of the Connecticut ami

KljixJp IiUnd QUotM, knd the melting of the Ice

^ which Cape Bri'tonwM environed. The New
nampahire troopawere already there ; thoM; from
Lonnectlout came a few days after. Notice hav-
ing been wnt to England and the We»t Indletof
the intended expedition, Capuin Warren prea-
ently arrived with four ihipa of war. and crula-
Ing before Louiaburg. captured aeveral veaaels
H.und thither with .uppliea Already, before
his arrival, the New England cpiiaem had pre-
Ttntiil the entry of a French thirty gun ship. A«
aoon as the ice permitted, the tni.ps liimk-d and
commenied the aicge, but not with much skill
for Ihey hud no engineer*. . . . Five unsuccess-
ful uitacks were made, one after another, upon
an island battery which protccte<l the harbor
In that TOld, foggy climate, the troops, very
lmp«|rf.-ctly pmvT.led with tents, sullerc<l se-
verely from sickness, and more than a third were
unflt for duty. Hut the French garrison was
fcelile and mutinous, and when the commander
found that his supplies had Iwen captured, he re-
lievwl the embarriissmeiit of the U-siegers by
offering to capitulttte. The capitulation [June
17] included (l-V) regular soldiers, and near I 3(10
effective iuhiibiutiits of the town, all of whom
were to Iw shipiH'il to France. The island of StJohn 8 presently submitted on the same terms'
The loss during the siege was less than l.W butamong those reluctantly detained to garrison the
con.juere<l fortress ten times as many perisheii
afurwar.1 by 8icknes.s, In the expedition of
Vernon and this against Louisburg perished u^rge number of the remaining Indians of New
tuglaml, pcrsuadiHl to enlist as soldiers in the
colonial n'giments. Some dispute arose as to
the relative merits of the laud aii<l naval forceswhich had licen joined during the siege by ad-
diiional ships from England. I'epperell liow
ev<r was made a baronet, and both he and
>t>]rUy were commissioned as colonels in tlie
lirilish army. Warren was promoted to therank ..f nar admiral. The capture of this
strong fortress, effected in the face of many ob-
stacles shed, indeed, a momentary luster over
one of the most unsucces-sfiil wars in which
Hritain was ever engagtMl.'-R, Hil.lreth, JlUl/the I. .s.. cfi.2.,{r. 2).- "As far as Enghind
w:is concerned, it fthe taking of Loiiisburg! was
I he great event of the war of the Austrian sue
I ..viiou. England Imii no other success in thatwar to compure with it. As things tr-ned out
II is not too much to say that this xplolt ofISew England pave peace to Europe.'— J G
lyiV'^- ''" "f '^'''"

^'<"J l'l< 5, c/i. 9(r ,5)_
Thoiigh n was the most brilliant success ihe

English achieved during the war, English his-
torians scarcely inention it. "- R Johnson, Ui,t
of the French War. eh. "i

At,»o IN. T, C. Ilaliburton, Hut. and Slatirti-

7, ,Jf ^"^,^'"'"- <'' 3 (t. 1),-R. Brown.
II"t.ofCapt BreUm. ktUr, 12-14.-S. A. Drake
iA. laktng „f Lout»/>ur!/.—V. Parsons, Life „f

^nTS rF^'^f'
'•^- 3-f—F Parkmau.-'TTi.

*;.?-.»745-i748.—King George'*War : Themortifying enJ.-Treaty of ATx-la-^rhapelle
"p". "Vr"'?". »' Louiabur. to FraSV-
i^)vinciais now offered to undertake the co*
quest of Canada, but the Duke of Bedford to
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whom Oovemor Shirley', plan ha<l been lub-
mitted. dliapprove.! of It. m exhibiting to the
colonlsta too plainly their own .trength. .He therefore adviied to place the chl"f depen
dence on the fleet and army to l>e sent from Eng.
land, and to look on the Americana as useful onlywhen Joined with othen. Floally, the Whig*
determined to tend a powerful fleet to Queb^'
at the same time that an armv should attack
Montreal, by the route of LakeVhampUIn; and
•o late a« April. 1746. onlers were Issued to the
several goveraors to levy tr. pa withimt llmlta
tion, whl( h when aaaembletl >n the f:-,ntlera. the
king would pay. Fmm some unknown cause
the plan was abandoned as s<x)n as formed The
general appointe<l to the chief command waa or
dered not to embark, but the V.structlona to en
list troops had l.een transmitit ro America, and

r.tri "i"^-'.
"' *'"' "'"^'"y Massachusetts

ralaea d,oOU men to co-operate with the •"••et
which however, they were doomed never to see'
After being kept a long lime in suspense, they
were diaiH-rsed. In several places, to strengthen
garrisons which were supposed to be too weak
for the defenses assigned them. Upwanl of 3,0tK»
men belonging to other cohmles. were- asaembiwl
at Albany, undisciplined, without a commiaaariat
and under no control. After the season for ac-
llve oiierations was allowed to pass away, thev
ilislmndeii themselves, some with arms In their
hands (h'mumiing pay of their govemr)rs, and
(jlhers suing their captains. In addition to this
ilLsgraieful affair, the Provincials had the morti-
flcation to have a large r"tachment of their men
cut off in Lower llorton, then known as Minus
8ituat<-d nearly in the centre of Nova Scotia'
The Canadian forces, which ha<l traveled thither
to co-operate with an immense fleet expected
from trance, determining to winter in that prov
luce, reudere'd it a subject of continued anxi.tv
and expense to MassachusetLs. Governor Shir"
ley r.solve.1, after again reinforcing tlie garrison
at AniiapoUs, to drive them from the shores of
Minas Rasin. where they were seated; and in the
winter of the year 1746, a bcxly of tr(M>ps w,is
enibarkeil at Boston for the former place Vfier
tjiclossof atrans|M>rt, and the greaU-st part of
the soldiers on board, tlie troops arrived and re
embarked for Orau.i Pri' in the district o'f Minim
in the latt-r end of December . . . The issue
was, that being cantoned at too great distances
from each other, Ia f'orne. a commander of the
French, having intelligenre of their situation
forced a march from Schiegnieto, through a most
temjMstuous snow-ato.-in, and 8uri)riseir tliciii at
midnight. After losing 100 of their men, in
kiUeil, wounded and prisoners, the party wen-
Ob iged to capitulate, not, liowever, on dislionor
able tenns, and the French, in their turn aban
done<l their post. On the 8th of May 174lt
pi'ace was proclaimed at Boston [acconling td
the terms of the Tre-aty of Alx hi Cliapelle. con
clude.1 October 7, 1748], much to the nwrtiti.a-
tlon of the ProvinciaU; Cape Breton was re
stored to France; and Louisburg, which hiul
cremated so much dread, and inflicted such lujurii-s
on their commerce, was handed over to their in
veterate enemies, to Iw renden'd still stronger by
additional foitificationa. TIk- French also ob-
tained the ishtnds of St. Pierre ani Michelon "n
the south coast of Newfoundland, as stations for
their flaherics." England reimbursed the colo
nies to the extent of i;i83,000 fc- the expenses
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•f tbclr Tiin cooquMt of Louiiburg, anil £iat,OnO
for their Iowm Id rkliiog troopo umlcr the onlrra
that were revoked.— T. C. lUliburton, iiuU
and MitruU of (A« BngUth in Anuriea. bk. 8.

M. 1.

Auo ni: J. Haonav, //»»«. of AnuHn. M. 19.—
8. O. Drake, PartieiiCnr IliH. of tlui Fir* Teuro
French and Indian War. eh. tt.9.— J. O. Palfrey,
Hitt. of yiew England, bk. S. eh. 10 (e. 5) —Set-.
alio, Aix-la-Cbapclle: Thb C'onorew.
A. O. 1750-1753.—Diaaaniiooa among the

colonics at th* opaning of th« grtat French
War. Hee Unitbd Htater or Am. : A. D. IT.'iO-

1758.

A. O. iTM-— Tha Colonial Congreti at
Albany.— Franklin's Plan of Union. St-e

United Stateb or Am. : A. O. 1 i.M.

A. O. 1755-1760.—The laat Intercolonial,
or French aad Indian War, and English con-
?aest of Canada. See Canada: A. D. 17.V)-
753. to 176(1; Nova Scotia: A. D. 1749-17.5,5,

1755, Ohio (Vali.kv); A. D. 17-W-17S4. 17.51,

17.55; Cape Breton Ihland: A. I). 17.51*-

rtio.

A. D. 1761.—Harsh enforcement of revenue
laws.—Tne Writs of Assistance and Otis'
speech. See Maiwaciiusetth : A. I). 1761.

A. D. 1763-1764.—Enforcement of the Sugar
(or Molasses) Act. See United Stated ok
Am. : A. D. 1769-1764.

A. D. 1765-1766.—The Stamp Act.— Its ef-

fects and its repeal.—The Stamp Act Con-
gress.—The Declaratory Act. Sit Unitko
MATKS OK .\m. : .V. 1) 17(r>; nllil 17«t(.

A. D. 1766-1768.—The Townshend duties.—
The Circular Letter of Massachusetts. Sec
I'MTEli ST.vrKM OK Am. : A. I). 1768-17B7; ami
1767-17fiH.

A. D. 1768-1770.—The quartering of troops
in Boston. — The " Massacre," and the re-
moval of the troups. See BoeTON : A. I). 176H

:

and 1770.

A. a i76»-i785.—Tht oadiog of SUvary.
See Si.AVEHT. Neoho: A. D. 16W-t7Hl; 178i-
178.5; ami 1774.

A. O. I770-I773.-R«peal of the Townshend
duties except on Tea.—Committees of Corro>
spondence insti'.uted -The Tea Ships and tha
Boston Te»-i4rty. See United tfrATEt vir
Am.: a. T,. im. anj 177a-177a; and Boston:
A. I). 17:3.

A. D. 1774.—The Boston Port Bill, the Mas-
sachusetts Act, and the Quebec Act.—Tha
First Continental Congreas. See United
Stateh ok Am, : A. D. 1774
A. D. 1775.—The beginning of the War of

the American Revolution.—Lexington.-Con-
cord.—The country in arms and Boston under
siege.— Ticonderoga. - Bunker Hill. — Tha
Second Continental Congress, Sre United
States or .Vm. : A. I). 177.5

A. D, i775-«7»3-—The War of the Revolu-
tion.- Independence achieved. Sie United
St.\tk.h ok Am. : A. 1). 177.5 (Apkii,). to 17S3.
A. D. 1787-1789.—Formation and adoption

of the Federal Constitution. Sec United
Statksok Am. : A. I) 1T»7; uml 1787-1789.
A. D. 1808.—The Embargo and its effects.

.•^fc Lnitku St.\tE9 ok Xa. -. A. D. lWM-1809;
and 1H(W,

A. D. 1813-181A.—Federalist opposition to
the war with England. Sec Unitko States or
Am.: a. 1). IHl'J

A. D. 1814.—The Hartford Conventi .n. See
United Stateh ok Am.: A. U. 1814 (Uecem-
IIKU) TiiE Haktkohi) C'oxve.stion.
A. D. 1824-1838.—Change of front on the

tariff question. Ste Takikk Leoisi.ation
(United States): A. U. 1816-1824; ami 18-^8.

A. U. 1831-1833.—The rise of the Abolition-
ists. S«! Slaveiiv, Xeouo: .v. I). lHJH-183'i
A. D. 1861-1865.—The war for tlie Union.

.Svi' United States ok Am. : X. I). 1801 (.Vriui.),
anil afUT.

NEW FOREST.—To create a new royal
hunting ground in his English dominion, Wil-
liam the Conqueror ruthlesslydemolisbed villages.
Muiiiora, cbapuls, and parish "cburcbes throughout
thirty miles of country, along the coast side of
Hampshire, from the .ivoii on the west to South-
ampton Water on the east, and called this wil-
derness of his making The New Forest. His son
William Rufus was killed in it— which people
til. -light to be a Judgment. The New Forest
SI 'Xistt -ad embraces no less than 86.(M)0 acres
extending over a district twenty miles by tif.

teen in area, of woodland, heath, 'bog and rough
pasture.—J. C. Brown, Forettt uf Eng., pt. 1, eh.

NEW FRANCE. See Canada.NEW GRANADA. See Coi.oMnian States.NEW GUINEA, OR PAPUA.-This great
island is, after Australia, the largest body of land
in the Pacific ; from its northwestern to its south-
eastern extremity thedisti\nce is near!v 1.500 miles;
its area is equal to one and a half times that of
France. It is pbundanllv watered and rich in
varimi productions. Nevi-rtheless it hasremained
until our own time almost outside of the domain
"f civilizc<l humanity. Most historians attribute
'i;i- real discovery (if tile i.,laiul. or at least of
<iiine among its attendant isles, to the Portuguese
IiTge dc Menezes, in 1.526 or 1.527. It was not.
'u.vvever, until 1606 that the insularity of the
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land was practicallv demonstrated by the Span-
ish pilot Torres. But that discovery, carefully
concealeil as a state secret, burieil in the arcbiyes
of JIanila, was tlually forgotten by the Spanish
themsi'lves, and. after more than a century and
a half, was newly iiia«le by Knglish navigators.
The expedition of Captain Cook opened an era
of niiKlem exploration on the New Guinea coasts,
ill which English, Dutch and French took part
The Dutch were the first to aiti mpt an occupa-
tion of any part of the island (see Moli-ccab]
and in 1838 their government offlcially proclaimed
possession of the western part of the island as
far east as to long, 141° E. of Greenwich.-E. Re-
clus, A'ourelle (it(i<impliif I'nirertetif, r. 14, jtp.

617-20.—Until recent years no other attempts at
the occupation of the isliind were made; but,
aftcr_Fiji had been ciiied to the British crown,
in 1874. there began to be an agitation in Aus-
tralia of proposals for securing control of eastern
N'ow Guinea. 'It appeared that the claims of
the Dutch, who had undoubtedly been intimately
connected with the island since the beginning of
the ITth century, were confined to a somewhat
uncertain portion of New Guinea towards the
west, the eastern part being admittedly a sort ol
Xo-iiiau"s land. Its shores had (wen continually
visited for survey purposes diirine the present
century by British ships, but no aswrtiun of sov-
ereignty over the numerous aboriginal tribes had
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1 made hjr the Britlih OorernnMnt. On th*
occMlooof tbenrgwilutlonof FIJI [1874], itronc
rcproaeototJool lu tu the deainbilitj of uklog a
imilu' couno with ngant to caitern New Guinea
were made to the Hwretary of State (Lord Car-
oarTon) ; but the MliiUter, after consulting the
arious Aiistmliuiau goTcrnmeDta. and (Indlog
them by no incnaa unanimoua, refuM'il to lake
the itcp iinlc>w ihe colooiei deiiring It would un-
dertake to niiitrlbuta towanli the cxpenae likely
10 be incurriNl The coloolea were not prepared
toaiaumethlareiiiiouiiblllty.

. . . Thua the matter
retted, until, at the clone of the vear 1877, the
reported discovery of gold in New" Guinea again
brouifbt tlic c)ui'9tlon prominently forward. Tlie
newt Imniwiiately attrm-ted niiinbera of Autlra-
lisn gold (IlKtti ». and, following in their wake,
crowdt of li<!H reputable charactera, who not only
attempted In tcttle. or rather to lodgn, in New
Guinea itself, but took irregular pomesalon of
more than one of the numerous islandt lylnu
Iwlwfcu Australia and New Guinea in Turret
Strait, within tbeenast line of Qun-nataod. Il.ro
they eausi'd considerable trouble ; and the Queens
land Governtuent, after acting at \oMck authority
in the iHltimls in qiK-stion tm some little time
without \vgH\ warrant, endeavoured to make its
position constitutional with rega-il to them In
this it was 9uc<ei'sful. The British Ailmlraltv
on the report of Conimaiider Heath, ccrtitled that
there was no known cliiim to the islands in
nuestion by any fon-Ign power, and that there
.. ipeareil no serious objection to the alteration
of the yueiiisland coast lx)un(liiries for the pur-
pose of including tliem. . . , Al.so at the reciuett
of the Oueensland Government, the Admiralty
atatioued a war-ship iit I'ort .Moresby in New
Guinea. Hut the Imperial GoviTiunent though
presseti Iw representative liodies of various kinds
Nnnected with the colonies, still Urnilv declined

xtend the principle of absorption "bv annex-
any part of New Guinea Itself to the'Empire

J ue pressure, however, liecume very great Com-
panies were formed in Australia fo"r the develop-
ment of New Guinea. The Queensland Govern-
ment s ajtent at Port Mon-sbv begun to assume
more and more the character of an a.' ninistrator
of the country near the I'ort. ... In Kebrnarv of
the vear IMNt the mutter assumed u new phase
by the lieliuite offer of the Queensland Govern-
ment to bear the exiwuse of the miministra-
tlonof New (Juinea, if the Imperial authorities
would sanction iisunnexation. The reasons urged
b^ Queensland were. the increasing tratHc throuub
Torres Stndt, the rapid ilevelopinent of coast in-
dustries, such as beche de-mer and pearl fishing
the danger of tli" escape of convicts from New-
Caledonia, and the inadeciuacv of the High Com-
missionership. The proposul'of Queensland was
beine iii.scuss<-d l.y the Colonial Ortlee in some-
what leisurely fashlo.i, when the news reached
Australia that a (Jerman asswiation had lieen
fonneil for the settlement of .New Guinea.
Lorii (ininvillc (Foreign Seereturv) dedinHi to
believe in the existence of the plan, at least so
rar as tlie German Oovcrnnient was concerned
I he colonLsts took a diff.Te.it view; and, on the
4th April, 1M.S.), the Qu.'.nsland Government
formally t(«k possession of New Guinea in the
nam..- of Her Majesty. . . . Still . . . fth.. Im-
perial Government] declined to accede to the
wishes of the colonists.

. . . But the colonists
did not intend to give way" ami ultimatclv

KIW HAXPSiUUK

U>«y cwried thttr iwlnt "In April liwa sir
Edward Malet and C.iiint Herbert Bisuiarck
tigned at Berlin a dei-laretion which marks out
tlie llmlti of mutual ac<|uiiiti<m in the Western
Jaclflc. The German posacul.iu f Kaiser Wil
belm'i Land, on the ii.>rth east coast of N.w
Guloea, It deflnitcly reeogniteii ; and an inwgl.
nary line, ttarting from lu toulh-eastcm corn.-r
traveU due vast to the Salomon Islands, whl. h
it biiecU. then n.)rtb eatt to the Marshall group
and fluUly due north to an indeflnlte point in the
ocean. All t.i the west and north of thit Hue is
tecured from British liillueiice ; Germany may not
ac.iuire any posteisi.m or proU'ctorate to the sou ih
oreatl. Samoa, Tonga, and <iuo or two oiIht
placet, already provided f.)r by other tn'atl.s
are cxcludeil fnim the Declaration. The way
being thut prepared, and the Queensland Gov-
ernment dcDnitely undertaking to contribute for
IS years an annual sum not exceeding S\!i mm
i?"?"'*

'be expenses of the new jOTssession.
British New Guinea was, in June IWW, in pursu
an.o of a new Act of Parliament passed in Inn;
definitely created a noMiesslon .>f the Brilisli
Crtjwn.

. . . Shortly l)cfore this date, the N.w
Hebrides ijuestion had been temporarily Bi'iile.l
by the muiual withdrawal, on the part of l»,il,
Knglan.1 anil France, of all territorial claims -
;
•''"''*•'''" J'>'l"r!f of tht Auttralariitn (Wo.

nit; ch. 14._See, also, Mki ANiau

NEW HAMPSHIRE: The aboriginal in-
habitants. See Amkhua.n Abori.u.sks M-
<iONV(t)iAK Family.
^\° ..'?f3-i63«-Gor«a' and Mason's

grant and the diTiiion of it Firtt colonies
planted.—The naming of the province. ; . .-

NkwEnolam): a. I). IH21-18.tl.
A. D. l64i-i679.-The claimi of Massa-

chutetta atierted and defeated.— Accmlin t.j
its terms, the Massu.liusetts patent emlira.iri a
terntory exteniling northward three mil.;s b.vun.l
the headwaters of tli.' Merrimack, aiidcovlrMl
therefore, the greater part of Masons N. w
Hampshire grant, as well ns tliut of Gorir. > in
Maine. In IWt, when this fa. t bud be.ii ..s.

cerUiined, the General Court of Massachusitts
• pas.scd an order (with the consent of the will, rs
at Dovir and Strawberry bank, on the l'is<at
aqua), -That fr.im thenceforth, ihe sui.l |>i,.i.l,.

inhabiting th.n- are and shall tx- mc.i)ie,l ,in.l
reputed un.ler th.' Government of tli.- .Massa-
chusetts,' et.'. Mason bad die.l, uiid conlusinn
ensued, so that the .sittlers were mo.stly gliid of
the transfer. A long c.iiitr.iversvensii.'d"lMtwi-. a
Mason's heirs au.l Ma.s,sacliusitrs as to the rii.'lit

of iurisdiction. The history of New liampshire
and .Maine at this pericsl was much the same.
In \m\ at the time .)f th.- li.storati.m. the h. irs
of .Mason applied to Ih.< Altorn.-v-G.iieral in
hngjand. who .li. i.leil that tliev hi«l a goixi till.-

to New Ilanipsliire. Th.' Conimissi.niers who
came over in 1««4 attempted torecsialilish ih. m;
but as the settlers fav.ire.l Massachus. in, sh.-
resumed l'»r government when thev l.ft M.i
son's hi'irs renewcii Iheir claim in 1(17.-.. ami in
lrt79 it was solemnly d.-.i.ied iiKainst th.' claim
of the .M«s.sachusp|is C.ilrmv. alth.aigli th.ir grant
technically included all lands exU'ii.ling to thn .

miles nnrih of th" Tvaf^Ts ,->f the MMrlinni k
river. .lohn Ciitt was the first President in N."
Hampshire, and thencef.>rward, to the Ameri. iiii

KeTolutioD, New Hampshire waa treated as :
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NEW HAMPHHIRS.

Bojr»l pmTinrc, the Oovcrnom «n<l Lli-utrn»nl-
Oorernors being appolntol by the Klnit, hikI ihcMara mil.In h^,, •!... . i _ i _ . ." .

XEW HAVEN

«Wi mjule by the ptiiple being lubject t<» hl»

<*! 2«.

reTtaJon.'—u W
But., t. 1.

Auo IN : U. Bantnw

tNULAXD; A. I), 1875.

?44-«: ' -KlBf Ctorn'i W«r >nd
r of Louisburg. S<<. Nkw Esoi.im):
I: 17W; and 174.V1-4H.

;iliutt. rA« AVtf Knglaml

,--— " "- ", llitl. of X Ilamp^irr,

, ^r^ Helknap, Hit. .,f .V llampthire. r
1, (•*. 3-8.—N. Ailai.m, AniuiU uf h'rtnruiulh
W- !»-*«—S«'. «l»o, N«w EmiLAMD: A I).
t64&-IM4.
A. D. id73.-Outbrt«k of the Twuitt«ni.

See Nkw Ekolaud; A. I). 1875
A. O. 1744

tb* taking '

A. I). 1744:

«*• S- »74»:«774-Bound«ry ditput* withNew York.—The rranti in Vcrraoni, and the
trnggle of the "Green Mountain Bay* " to
defend them. »<•<• Vkhmo.nt; .V. I» 1741»-t774
A. D. i75J.-The Colonial Conrreti at Al-

bany, and Franklin"! Plan of Union. Mtc
UNiTKii .St.vtks ok Am. : A. I). 1754.

„*• D- «7S5-«76o.—The French and Indian
War, and conqueit of Canada. S<<' LA.\.\D.t:
A. I). |..V»-n.-ia, !i. 17«(), Niiv.tS«(.Ti\ A l»
I74B-175.V 1755: Ohio ,Vai.i.kv): A. I>. 174H-

'Z" '.'^' '"''• t'AFEURKTON 'al-ANU: A. I>.

A. O. 1760-1766.—The .ition of taxation
by Parliament.—The Sugar Act.—The Stamp
Act and iti repeal.—The Declaratory Act.—
The Stamp Act Congres*. ,Sce I'mthi
hJATKrt ()K .Vm. : A. 1). rrtl()-l-7o; 176:*-17(H.
1.6..: iind 17«l.

A. D. I7M-I7*8.—The Townihend duties.-
The Circular Letter of Massachutetti. S c
Initkd.Statk.i.ik Am. ; ,\. |i. ITtW-lTllT un.l
1767-170.S.

.
*;.'*• '768-'77«>-—The quartering of troops

in Boiton.—The "Maiiacre" and .he re-
moval of the troops. See Host -.: .V I) ITBH-
anil 1770
A. D. 1770-1773.—Repeal of the Townshend

duties except on Tea.—Committees of Cor-
respondence instituted.-The Tea Ships and
tht Boston Tea-party. .Str I'mtki) Sutksok
\m a, I). 1770, ami 177,'-17T3, uml li.wio.N:
A. 1). 17(3.

A. D. I774.-The Boston Port Bill, the
Massachusetts Act, and the Quebec Act.—
The First Continental Congress. Sif LMtkd
.STVTKHof .V.M. : .\. I) 1774.

A. D. 1775.—The beginning of the War of
the American RcTolution.—Lexington.—Con- 1

cord. — The country in aims and Boston I

beleaguered.— Ticonderoga.— Bunker Hill.—
\The Second Continental Congress. — S(r '

l.MTKi. States OK .Vm.: A. I). 1775
i

A. D. i77S-»776-The end of royal govern- I

ment.—Adoption of a constitution. -Declara- 1

tion of Independence.—Tlio Xiw llinniishiri'
Aswnibly, cnlliil by (Juvernor Wiiitwnrtli ciinii'
tngither Juni- 1>, 1 .75. iu the ini.lst of tlic ixcilo
mcnta produpeil by news of Le.\ln^'ton ami Tlcon-
iliriigH. .Mtantinu'. n convenrlon of tlio people
(mil bePQ called and was Bitting at Exeter. Act-
ing

; demand from llie latter, the assembly
proti^j^d first to -xpt'l from its IkhU- three
members whom the governor had calle<l by the
"in^'3 nril from three mw l..i«usbit)», mil who
were notorious royalUts. MJue of the expelled
members, having cen^iureil this proceuUing, was
assaulted by the

i-
.pulace, and fled for shelter to

^* """"""'' '"""'• The people demanded
him, and, being refused, they polnteil a gun at
the governor's ilcn.r: whereupon the ofTender
was surrendered am) -irrled to Exeter The
"''i!"'""."

"""'I •" "' f"rt. awl his houw waa
plllageil He sftii.x.i'ds went on hoani the
.NarlK.rough and sn.k ( for lloston. He had a*).
IjMirned the assembly to the !»tli of September.
Uiit they met no more. In HeplenilN'r, he Isaiini
a priKJamatlon fn.m the Isles of Shoals, ailjoum-
iug them to .\pril next. This was ''lo closing
act of hU administration. It waa the liut n'«(l-
Ing step of n>yalty. It hail siilMlstvil In the
rrovinee 95 years. The government of New
llHtnpshirc was heneeforth to 1k! a goveminent
of till' p<ople.

. . The convention which hiul
as-cnibbd at Exeter was elei le.l but for six
nionlhs. Previous to their dissolution In Novem-
ber, thev made provisions, pursuant to the rec-
oniinemlall.ins of conurcss, fi.r calling a new
convention, which should U' a more full repre-
sj'nlalK.ii of the ,Mnp|e. They wnt copies of
the«' provisions to ih,. several towns, and dla-
s.ilv,-,l. The elections wire forthwith held. The
11. .. n.ir lion proinptlv ass«ml)le<l, and drew
up a

1 .,rary form of g.ivcniiiient. Ilaviog
assunicl ilie name of • House of Kepresenta-

'.--m'
"".-*' '"'"I"'-"' " constitution (.January,

l.iH|. and prmieilcd to ehocise twelve persons
to'.mstlfiil.- .1 diMlnct and a co nnllimte branch
I't t.i" legislature, by the nan f a loun''ll."
I 111' constitution provi.h'd for no executive.
'I he two hoUMs assumed to thenhselves the
ixccuilve duty duriiiu' the session, mid they ap-
pointed a conirniilcf of safely to sit in the n-ccKS.
Vii'.iiiit in numlNT from »ix to sixteen, vcstiii
Willi exiMutivc powers. The president of tlie

,

council was president of the executive coinmit-
i

Ice
. . .

nil the nth of .Iniie, 17711, a committee
was ( liosiMi by tlir assemlily, ami another by the

I

council of Xew Hampshire, 'lo make a dniiight

I

of a (leclaralion of th,' indeiK'ndeiiee of the united
I

colonics.' On ilie l.-.tb. the committeea of lioth
,

hoiisis rep.irted all,- Liration of Independence,'
wliich was adopted iiimnimously, and a copy

i

sriil fortliwilli to their delegates in congress ' —
v.. Harstow. Il(,t

..f .\f,r Il„mi«hir,: rh. 0.

I

,
A- D. 177*.—The ending of Slavery. See

:
M.AVKUV. Nmiio: .V. I). 17li()-17>*5

A. D. 1776-I783.-The War of Indepen-
..ence.— Peace with England. s<c Lnitkd
SrATKsi.i-- Am : .\. I). 1770. to 17^;!.

A. D. 178^.—Revision of the State constitu-
tion. Sec I mted Statks ok Am. : A. 1). 1776-

A. D. 1788. -Ratification of the Federal
constitution. .See Inited States of Am
A. I). 17S7-17MII

A. D. 1814.—The Hartford Convention, fn'e
l.MTEo .St.vtes OK Am. : A. I). 1814 (Decem-
HEH) The HaRTKOKD t'ONVESTION.

.

NEVV HAVENrirD7i638.-Tbe plant-
ing of the Colony and the founding of the City
See Co.N.MEcTK IT: A. I). 16U8
A. D. 1639.—The Fundamental Agreement.

See C'o.NNErTIiii: .V. U. 1U3I).

A. D. 1640-1655.-The auempts at coloni-
zation on the Delaware. «ee New jEeaET-
A. i). ltHU-lti.55.

A. D. i643.-Progrets and state of the
colony.—The New England Confederation.
See New tNoLA.NU: A. V. 1643
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NtW IIAVEK.

A. p. iM«-i6<4.— Tbt preticllea of tk*
•|ieM«t. »«• OodiiBCTlcuT : A. I>. >«•'-

A. D. i6«^i««4.-Aaanatiea to CeoaMti-
CBt. gee CossnTiri'T: A l>. lIMM-iaM.

A. D. i«4«.-Tli« micratioa le Newark,
N.J H«' N«w JKii«rT A I> I(l«4-I«fl7
A. D.1779.—PllUfcdby Tryoo'imaraudert.

8«* I'MtTKD 8tatk» or Am. : A. D ITTS 177».

NEW HEBRIDES* (Vr Mri.*!««i.iA.NEW HOPE CHURCH, BattI* of. Hec
Ukitku Mtatm or \u . A. D. 1M4 (M*r—8i:r
TCHHra : OroRoiA)
NEW IRELAND. N«e Mclaniiiu.

NEW JERSEY: The aboriKiaal iahabit-
aata. tVcAMKHii an Ahokkunrk: Pklawahki.

A. D. l6io-i6«4.—Th* Ontch In poiieiiion.
SeeNKW York; A. I) I<llil-ini4; uml Irt.'l-ltMA.

A. D. i6ao.—Embraced in the patent of tbe
Council for New England. .St Sew Ksu
LANK; A I) 1 «.'(>- 1H',>3,

A. D. 1634. — Embraced in the Palatine
grant of New Albion. f*v Nkw Ai.iiium.

A. D. 1635. — Territory aisigncd to Lord
Mulgrave on the diuolution of the Council for
New England. Sn- Nkw Em(ii.a.m>: A. I). 1«.H.
A. O. i6io-i655.—The attempted coloniia-

tion from New Haven, on the Delaware.— Tliv
Lomlon miTclm.its who fiirnu'il tlu- kiulliiK colo-
nists uf New llavt'O. and who wtrr llii- wcalthirst
among the pioneer settlers of New England, hail
tKlicnies of commerce In their niiuds, as well as
ilinlres for religious freedom, when they founded
their little re|)ul)lie at tjiiinnipiac. They Wan
with no delay to establish » trade with Barim-
does anil Virginia, as well us along their own
couMs, ami tl»y wen' promptly on the watch
for advantageims o|)enlngs at which to plant a
strong trading-post or two among the Indians.
In the winter of 16:W-3», one IJeorge hamlierton
4)f New Haven, while tmffleking Virginia wards,
dim'ovend the lively fur trade already made
active on Delaware liay bv the Dutch and Swe<lcs
fs.e I).laware: A. D. I«S3«-1640]. and t.s.k a
liaud In it. Mis enterprising townsmen, when
they liiard his report, n-solved to put themselves
at once on some kind of tirm fisitingin the coun
try where this profitable trade could lie reached.
Tbev formed a • IKdaware I'ompanv," in which
the Uovemor. the minister, ami all the chiefs of
the colony were joineil. and late in tlie ve.ir 1«40
they sent a vessel into IKlawarenay,coninianiled
by ('apt. Turner, who was one of their tiumlier.
Capt. Turner •wiis instructed by tlie Delaware
<'onipany to view and purchaw lands at the
Dtlawarc Bay. and not to meddle with aught
ihat rightfully Ix'longed to the Swede s or Dutch.

. But New llaveo's captain palil liitic heed
to Ixiundaries He bought of the ludmns nearly
the whole southwestern coast of New Jersey,
and also a tract of hind at Passayunk, im the
prcwnt site of Philadelphia, and opposite the
l)ulch fort Ntt.sjuu. . . . On the aOth of August.
IWl, tlicri' was a Town-Meeting at New Haven,
which Voted to Itself auiiiority over the region
of the Delaware' Bay. Tlic acts of the Delaware'
t'ompany were approved, and Those to wbume
till' affaires of the towne in eon>mitted ' were
onien'd to • Dispose of all the affayrcsof Dela-
ware Bay.' The first Instalment of settlers had
previously gone to the Bay. Trumbull lays that

NEW JERMET.

nearly Bfty families rrroovnl As thi-jr went h?
New Anutenlam, Ooveniur Klrft ImimnI an uo
availing protest, which was met, however, by
fair wunls. The larger portion of tlw party srt-
llnl In a plantation on Varkins Kill (Kerkenskill,
Hog Creek T ), war what is now Malrm. New
Jersey. A fortlfleil trading house was hulll or
occupied at Pas«.yiink. This was the en ,,f

HIr Edmund Plowdeu's shadowy I'alalini.i.' ,,(

New Albion, and. If there Is any truth iu the
curious 'Deacripthai,' there would seem to Ik'

some nmnectlon between this fort of the New
Haven si'ttlers and Plowdeu's all< i;ed col.iny "

The Dutch and the »wetl,'s, it..|wlilistandlni;
tlii'ir mutual |ealuusies. made lomnion eauw
against lliew' New KnglamI Intriidi r^, and sin
ceeded In br.'akliig up their settlements. Tin-
exact occurrences are olMciirely known, but It i-,

certain tliat ;he altemp.ed rolonlzatliin was a
failure, and that, "slowly, through the winter
and spring of KM.I, the n.aJor part of (the let
llirs]

. . . striu-glwl home to New Haven.
The (Kiverty nnil distn'ss were not coiiitned to
tlie tW'iscoru households who hail riskeil Ilirir
IX'rsoii in the enlerprisi' Tile 111 'Uimil elTort
had Impoverisheil the highest per!i.i..ige« In tlie

town, and cripph'd New Haven's Ust llnaiu iul

sin'ngth." Vet the kcheine of seltlciniiit on the
Delawari' was not abumloned. While clulnis
against the Dutch f.r damages and forndn-is
of wrongs wen' vli;orously pressid, the t.iwn
still hsiked upon the piin'hased territory n« its

ow n, and was n'solute In the intenllon to mi iipy
it. In KWl a new e\|«dition of fiflv [Hrsons n'i

sail for the Delaw:in', but was stopped at Man
hattan by Peter Stuyvesant, and sent Iw.k
vainly raging at the insolence of the I)utcli All
New England slinn'd the wmlh of New Hiiven.
but confedi r iteil New England was not «illini.'

to move In the matter unless New Haven wmild
pay the consequent ciwts. New Haven seeiiud
nither more than half disposed to take up arni»
against New Nitlierland on lier own ri'«|HiM..i

bilitv; but her small i|unrril was simn nnrgeil
in the greater war which bmke out belwnn
Holland and Eiigtan.' When this iKcurreil,
• coiiierted action on , • part of the New Eng
laiidirs wouhl have gVen New Holland to the
.Vllies. and cxtendinl \ew Haven's limits to tlir

Delaware, without a..y one to gainsav or nsi-t
After the ('"inmissiiMiers [of thel'niliil ColoiiiKl
declared for war, Miissachuselta refused to oli, \

.

adopted the roli-.f a secessionist, and check. il

the wholepnKiriliiig. New Haven, with wlmtii
the pniposed war was almost a matter of life uii.l

death, was justilled in advertitig to the cmidiii t

of Massachu.si'it.., as '.V pmvoaking sinii u!;ain>.i

(JimI, and of a scandahms nature U'fore nii 11

'

The mutinous sihemes of Roger Ludlow ami "f
some New Haven malcontents complicated tin

froblem still more both for Connecticut ami Ni «
laven Finally, just as an army of NiHi m. 11

was really [IftM) to march upim New .\ni»iii

dam. tiiiingscameof a European peace, and N". u
Haven's last chance was gime. But the lowu
did not lose hooe. " Plans for a new colony hi re

slowly matunil through Ift'M and lO.'i.l, but '
tli.'

eiiterp.ise was completely thwarted by a seric <

of untoward events, " the" most liccisive of wliii h
u-a^ t!;c ronijui'ct of V.^w Hw.-,K-n by Sttivvi-::;:*

in Octolier, IB.'W. ' But the dream of IKIawam
was not forgotteu. "—C. II. Levermore, T/ic A'.

pitUie of Xea JIactn, ch. 3, teet. 5.
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MtW JERSEY, l«40-t«M.
OtmI NEW JEIWEY, UTrnasS.

A. O. iM4M««7.-TlM Eaflith occapstien
tu4 prepriManr gnnt to Birkticy aod C«r-
tjftt.-Th« RMiiiic of th* preTiuc«.-TlM
Ntwwk tmmi(ratloB from Ntw Havaa.-" H<'
forr the Duki- nf Vnrk wu» Hiliiallv In ptuMriuiiin
of hli pullv it('i|iiin'il Irrritnrv |()^ New Nel'icr-
Umli. or Sew York— «<•«• N'kw Vkhk A I>
JWM). on the 2941 ami 24ih of June, 1(«H he ex
rciititl iltviU of h'lM' uiiil nlciiM' to l^.nl John
Ifc-rkck-y, Huron of minii.iti. nnil Sir (Ji-i^rKu
C'udrnt. of Hiiltnim In l)<v,.ii, ffnmtlnK t<i Ihcni.
thfir hrln and aMlKiin. ull that |Kirtliin of liU
trai't 'Ivlnif *nil lieliig lo ilie wi'xtwnrtl of
LoiiK laUwl ami Miinliilaa l<lunil. ami Iwiimli'il
on the fa«l part liv the irinin »<•«, ami purt liv

Hiiilaona rlvi-r, ami Imlli H|Hm tlip w.-xt, IVIii
wan- liay or river, ami I'mimlini; HoiilliwanI to
till' main iRran n> fur u« Calx' .May. at tin' inoiitli
of Il<'lawart' Imv , anil to tlic mirtlinanl, an fiirim
tlu' nortlu-rnniinl lirum h of ilip miI<I h:iv ur rixir
of l)«-lawan-, whl.li N 4P *»' of h.iltu,!,.. ami
rrimwlh over thin... In uitralt liii.' to llmlwui'a
rivir, in IP ..f l.iiltiiili'. whlcli aai.l im.t of lami
U hinafter to Ik- callcl liv thf uunii' or nunica
of Nfw ('ii'iiar.'a, or N.w .(.•rwy.' The name of

< 'ii-»an'tt
' wan ronfcrml ii|Hin the trai t iu inni-

nir, lonitlon of tli.^ Kallant.li-f.nc.' of the Island of
'•r •), In 1»M0, hy HIr Gi'„rit<- Carlcrit, thi-n its

n'rmir, nifaluat the I'arlliiiii.nturlana; In- the
pie linlern'd the Knifliitli name .if N'i'W Ji

.., ami the other was conwiiuently Mum h,s\
fhe »tr»ut of the Duke of York from Ihe iniwn
eonferri-il ii|i<in hlni, hia h.irs ami a»i.i;;ii>i

nmiufT other ri)(liiit aji|M'rtaliilnK Ihei.io, tli.it
nwiHt mip<irtant o f Kovernmiiit ; the jiower
of hi'iiring and lUterriilnlng apixaU Uini; n^
KTveil til the kiiiK; Iml, 'relvhiK,' siivn Chal-
inirs, iin the Enatmss .if hU < n.rtlon, he
xMiiis III have Ixcn little MilUitniiH to pro. iire
the royal privileKen conf. rreil on the proprlilors
of Marylaml ami Camlina.' whose tiiarlent con
firred iilmost iinliniit<.d atithoritv. 'And while
ax lountspalatiiie Ih.'y exer. is,d en rv act of
u'lvernment in their .iwn mimes. In, ilise tli.-y
"ere invested Willi the ample powers iimwesmd
hy the pni'tors of the lt'>mun pniviin es. lie ruled
his lerritory in the name of th. kin>r ' In the
traiisfir to IWrkeley and < art. ret, thiv, their
hiiis nil. I awtltrns, werelnve-ted witli all t)ii. p.nv.
ers eoiilerre.1 upon the dul»e. . , . I.nril Iferke
l.'V and Sir (Je.irjji! Carter, t. now sol. proprieii.rs
of New Ji r«y, iin llie Kith Fehruary KHU
sijfneil a eoiislitutlmi. wliieh Ihev made piililie

under the title of ' The ('oneessiims and ajirei
ment of the Lords Propriitors of Xew Jersev, l.i

and with all ami every of th.' adventurers,' and
ull such as shall settle and plant Ihere.' . . . (in
the «ime day that this Instrument was signed, i

riiilip Carteret, a brother to Sir (Jeorge, n- '

ceivtsl a commisalon as governor of New J.rsev.
|

. . The ship Philip, havini; on Imaril aliout 30 !

people, some of them servants, and laden willi
suitable conuiiKlities. sailed from England In

|

the summer, and arriveil in safety at the plaie i

ni'w known as Elizabethtown P(iint, or Kliza-
I" th Port, in August of the same year. What
I iriuuistant.e led to the governor's selection of
this spot, f.-.T Id; flr^t SettlfUifut, k not nuw
known, but it was, probably, the fact of its
having been recently examineil and approved of
by others. Ue Uotled, and gave to hi* embryo

fiubli

nviti

U)wn the name of KllialNih after tbn kMly ol
Hlr (ie.irge.

. Oaivernor fartewt, no sunn u
he iH^i-ame MtahlUhnl at Kllt.dHthtonn M-nt
miwengrr. to New Knghjiid and elsewhere to
lulilish the eooi^iiwlons of the priiprh'tom ami to

ite M ttlera. In . .inse.iueUK' of ihl» Invitation
an.l the favorable U'rnis offen^il, the provln.c
xHili n-ctivt^d large od.lltlons lo Its population '

—« A. Whitehead, hitl Jinrji iiniler thr I'm-
prvtury (l.mri.imuU i\ ./ Ili,l Sir. fulU r
1), ;irnVWa—

• In August. HWl. he (Oovemor
( arteret) wnt l.ttirs t.i N.w Knglan.l offering
t.i •Hllen every civil anil r.llgious privlk'ge.
Mr Treat and »<imp of Ids frien.ls ImnuslUtelv
visiti..l N.w Jers<y They Unl Ih.lr sl.ps to
wani the X.'W Haven proia^riy on the iH'laware
Hay, ami sel.ii..d n site for a aetllement near
wlh.t is miw Hurilngtoii Ifctiiming by way of
Kll/.al«tli. thiy iii.t fartent. ami w.r.- by him
Induen.'eil to I.xate on tlii' Paswile Uiver
Karly In ili.' spring of llltm, the r.mnant of the
.ilil New llav. 11, the New Haven of ltI;W. under
the Laihrshlp of ||„lKrt Tr.at and Mathew
(illbirt, MiU.'d Inio the Pa»»aie. ... In .lutw
IHrtT. th.' enllr.' for... .if the little .-.ilony was
gathered log.ili.r In their n,'W alssle, to which
tlie name • N.wurk ' was applied, iu hoii.ir of .Mr.
I hrsoiis Kiiu'lish hoiiii' (.Mr 1'iers.in was the
niliiisti r at Uijufonl, in ili.. N.'W Haven i.ilony
and his llisk mii-ralisl wiili hlni to Newarit
ainu.sl Isulily

I Th.' Kumlamental Agreement
wasrevisi'd and .nlargeil, lli.- most notable ex-
pansion laing Ihe following artii'le; 'Tli.- iihinlers
iiL'ne to submit to such nuiirislrales as shall lie

annually cliiwu by the Kri.nds from among
tliemselves, ami to sin h I, .«s as we hud In Ihe
phi..' when.e «e • .^i\lv four men wrote

!

111. ir names umler this Hill of Kiglus. of whom
•,':t wiri' from Hraiif..rd, iiiiil the nniainiiig 41
fp.iii New llav. 11. Milford, ami (;uilford. Most
ol III, III were prolial.ly Iliads of famlliis, and. iu
all till- loiiipany. but six wen- olilig.d lo make
tliiir marks. It seems to in.' that, afUT
MWm, th.' New Haven of Davenport ami Eaton
must Ih' hHiki'il for upon Hi., ban'a.s. not of the
yuinnipiuc, but of ihe Passaic, The men, the
nil ih'sls. Ilie laws, ilii- olllcers. that mad.' New
ll.ivi n Town what it was in ItMii, disappeared
from the (onn.clieut Colony, but came to full
life again inin.ediutely in' New .lersey. . .

Xiwark was not so n'lu.h the priKlu.t as the
.ontiiiuaUon of X. w Haven.'—C H. I^'ver-
more, ri; lt,i:ii>,li,- nf .S. JJ.irfii. ch. 4. trl. fl.

Ai,s<i i.\ : /A,-». /i/. /„ Ih, IU. tlirl. ,V, ./ , f. 1.

A. D. 1673.—The Dutch reconqueit. See
Nkw Yoiik: a, D. lt!T:),

A. D. 1673- 1682.—The lale to new Proprie-
tori, mostly Quakers, and division of the
province into East Jersey and West Jersey.—
The free constitution of West Jersey,— Id
lliT;i I.onl Ikrkeley, one of the original pmprie-
Inrs. -sohl his one half Interest in the Province
for less ihun .yOiH). .lolin Kenwick and Edwattl
Hylliiii;e, two English Qualwrs, were the pur-
chiisirs. A dispute urose la'twecn the new pro-
iirietors about the division of their pro(>erty, and
William Peuii, who afterward became the foun-
.hr of Pennsylvania, was chosen arbitrator to
settle the difficulty, and succeeded to the satis-
faitinn of .lii jianies inkr.-sled. Fenwick saiiiil
from l^imlon.in 1875, in the ship • Griffith,' with
his family and a small company of (jiiaken.
This was the Urst English vessel that came to
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NEW JERSEY, 1678-1683. 1»« Tko Jtnty. NEW JERSEY, 168»-1788.

New Jeney with immlgnuiU. The party wiled
up the Delaware bar, and, entering a creelt,

landed on its banka three milei and a half from
the Delaware. TbI* creek, and the icttlenu-nt
founded on it, Fenwlck named Salem. This was
tht first English settlement permanently estab-
lished in West Jersey."—J. R Sypher and E. A.
Apgar, BM. ofyew Jertey. eh. 1.—In July, 1676,
the province was divided, Philip Carteret taking
East Jersey, and the successors of Berkeley tak-
ing West Jersfv. "Thereupon, Carteret, by
will, dcvise<l his plantation of New Jersey to
trustees to be sold for ct-rtaln purposes, by him
stated, in 1681-3. ... He had not a peaceable
time. Indceti, anything like constant peace was
the lot of very few of }few Jersey's early Gov-
ernors. Governor Andros, of New York, dis-
puted Carteret's authority: nay, failing by
peaceable means to gain his point, he sent a
party of soldiers by night [1678J, who dragged
Carteret from his be<i, curried liim to New York,
and there kept him cIimc until a dny was set on
which ho was tried before his opponent himself
in the New York Courts, and three times actiuit-

tc<i by the jury, who were sent Imek with direc-
tiona to convict, but firmly each time refused.
Tlie authority of Carteret was confirmed by the
Duke of York, and Andros was recalled. . . .

The trusU'CS of Sir George Carteret could not
make sale of East Jersey. After inelTectual
attempts at private side they offered it at public
auction, aiidWillium Penn and eleven associate.i.
most if not ail Quakers, bought it for i;3,4ilO.

It was too heavy a purchase, apparently, for
their inanngement. Eiich sold lialf his right to
another, niid so were coiistitutcil the twenty-four
Pniprietora. They procured a deed of contirnia.
tion from the Duke of York Slarcli 14th, 188'i,

ami then the twenty-four Lords Proprietors liy

sealed instrument esUtblished a council, gave
them power to a|i|ioint overseers, and displace all

otBcers necessary to manage their pmiHTtv, to
tjikc care of tlieir laiiil.s, decil them, appoint
diviiiends, settle tlie rights of partiiiilur Pro-
prietors in sudi dividends, grant warrants of
survey, in tine, to do everything necessary for
the profitable disposition ofall the territory. . . ,

The new ProprieU>r8 were men of rank. Wil-
liam I'enii is known to all the world. With liim
were James, IJiirl iif Perth, J ihn Drummoud,
ItoljiTt Hureiay, famous, like Peim, as a Quaker
gentleman, and n lontroversialist for Quaker be-
lief; David Uurel.iy. . . . Each Proprietor hud
a twentv fourth inten-st in tiie pri)|K'rty, inlieri-
table, (livisible, and assignable, as if it were a
farm insleaii of a provinci'. And by these means
the estate has come liown to th(i.se who now own
the property. . , . In New Jersey . . . our I>>g-
islature lias nothing at all to do with our waste
or imappropriated luiiii. It all belongs to tlie

Proprietors, to tiiose, namely, who own what ari.

known as Proprietary righu, or rights of Pro-
prietorsliip, and is subjett to tlie disposition of
llie Board of Proprietors. . . . What is left in
their control is now [IISS4] of c<miparativcly
sliirlit value"— C. Parker, AMrem. IK Centen-
nial Cilihnitiiin ufthe Board of Am. I'mprielort
of K. .\tii> J,r»ey.—The division line Ix-tween
East Jersey and West Jersey, as estabilsheii hy
the agreement between tlie Proprietors, tx-gau ut
Little Egg Harbor and extended northwestward
to a point on the Delaware river in 41 degrees of
north latitude. "After tliis line had been esUb-

lisbed, John Fenwick'i Interest in We«t Jency
was conveyed to John Eldridge and Edmund
Warner in fee, and they were admitted Into the
number of proprietors. In order to etUblish a
government for the Provinoe of West Jersey
proviiional authoritv was given to Richard Hart-
shore and Richard Guy, residenta of East Jersey,
and to James Wasst'. who was sent especially
from England to act on behalf of the proprietors.
These persons were commissioned on the 18th of
Auffust, 1676, by Byllingo and hti trustees, in
conjunction with Eldridge and Warner, and full
power was given them to conduct the affairs of
the government in acconlance with instructions
from the nroprietors, Fenwlck, who had found-
e<i a settlement at Salem, refused to recognize
the tn.i...rer of his portion of the Province to
Eldridge and Wanier, and declared himself to bo
inde|)endent of this new government. It tliere-
fore became the first duty of the commissioners
to settle this dilliculty. All efforts, however, fur
that purpose failed. The origina. ph«n of Hk;
government was devistd by William Penn aiui
his immediate associates. It was afterward ap
proved by all the proprietors interested in tlie

Province, and was first published on the 8d of
March, 1676, as 'The C(mcessions and Agree-
ments of tlic nroprietors, freeholders and inhab-
itants of tlie Province of West Jersey in Ameri-
ca.' This constitution declared that no man or
numlwr of men on eartii had power or autiiority
to rule over men's consciences in religious mat-
ters; am' tl •, no person or persons within the
Province should be in any wise called in ciuts-
tioii or puuisiied, in [icrsJjn, estate or privileije,
on account of opiiiimi, judgment, faith or W(ir-
ship towani Go<l in matters of religion. . .

That ail the inhabitants of the Province shnulii
have the right to attend court and be present at
all proceedings, 'to the end tliat justice may not
be done in a comer, nor in any covert timnnir.'
. . . The executive authority of the governiiiint
was lodged in the hands of commissioners, tn ln'

apiMiiuhtl at first by the proprietors or a tna
jority of tliem ; but after the further seltlfiiiciit

of tlic Province tlii'y were to be cliosen bv tlic

resident proprietors'iiiid inhabitants, on tlieiVitli

of March of each year. Tlie first election fdr
commissioners iKCurred in lOKO. . . . One of the
most remarkable features in this instrument is

the fact that no autiiority is retjiiiied by tlie

pmprietary iMMly, 'We put tlie power in tin'

people,' was the language of the fundamental
law. "—J. H. Sypher and E- A. Apgar, Jlitt. ./
.%'«(/ Jerwy, eh. 3.

Also in: W. A. Whitehead. Kant Jenext itniirr

trie Propnetiirg (iitrtu, pp. m-m.—Doe*. iuiatimj
til the Col. Hut.

"f
-Vrw Jermii. r. 1.

A. D. 1674.—Final recorery by the English.
See Netiikki..\.m>s(I1oli,ani>i: A. D. IBT-I.

A. D. 1688.—Joined with New England un-
der the GoTcrnorship of Andros. sht Nkw
YoKK: A. D. IttW.

A. D. 1688-1738.— EztinKuithment of the
Proprietary political powers.—Union of the
two Jerseys in one royal proTince.—"In New
Jersey, iiud the propnetary power lieen vested
in the pefipic or reserved to one man, it miiilit
have survived, but it was divided among speiu
iators in land, who, as a ImmIv, had gain, and not
the public welfare, for tlie'ir end. Ir \pril.

1688. 'the proprietors of East New Je.^.y had
surrendered their pretended right of govern-
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Bent,' uid the tuirender had been accepted.
In October of the lame year, the council of the
propriettrie* of Wcat New Jeriey voted to the
ecretary -general for the dominion of New Eng-
land the cuitody of 'all ecordi relating to gov-
ernment' Thus the whole province fell, with
New York and New EngUnd, under the govern-
ment of Andros. At the revolution, therefore
[the EnglUh Revolution of 1688-86], the aover-
eignty over New Jersey had reverted to the
crown ; and the legal maxim, soon promulgated
by the board of trade, that the domains of the
proprietaries might be bought and sold, but not
their executive power, weakened their attempts
at the recovery of authority, and consigncti the
colony to a temporary anarchy. A community
of husbandmen may be safe for a short season
with little government. For twelve years, the
Jrovince was not in a settled condition. Kroiii
unc, 1689, to August, 1692. East New Jersey

had apparently no superintending administra-
tion, being. In time of war, destitute of military
officers as well as of magistrates with royal or
proprietary commissions. They were protected
by their neighbors from external attacks; and
there is no reason to Infer tliat the sevenii towns
failed to exereise reguluti' g powers within tlicir
respective llmiu. . . . The proprietaries, threat-
ened with the ultimate interference of parliament
in provinces 'where,' it was said, 'no regular
government had ever been estal>lishe<l,' resiilveil

to rt'siRn their pretensions. In their negotiations
with tlie crown, tliey wi8iie<l to insist that there
sliould be a triennial assembly; but King Wil-
liam, though he had against his inrliniition ap-
pn)vc<l triennial parliamenU for England, would
never consent to them In the plantations. lu
1703, the first year of Queen Anne, the surren-
der took plarc before the privy council. The
domain, ceasing to 1h' connected with proprie-
tarv powers, was, under the rules of private
right, contlrme<l to its possessors, and tlie deris-
ion has never been disturbeti. Tiie surrender
of 'the pretended' rights to government being
completed, the two Jerseys were uniunl in one
province; and tlie government was confern'd on
Edwanl Hyde, Lord Combury, who, like Qui'en
Anne, was the grandchild of Clarendon. lU'
taining its sepanite legislature, the provinee hail
for tlie next thirty-six years the some governors
as New York. It never again olitaine<l a cliarter:
the royal commission of April 1702, and the
royal instructions to Ixird Combury, constituteil
the form of its administration. To'thc governor
appointed by the crown belonged the [wwer of
legisiotion, with consent of the royal coiineil and
the representatives of the people. . . . Tlie free-
men of the colony were soon conscious of tlie

diminution of their liberties. "—O. Itancroft. //i./.

ofthf. r. S. (aul/u>rs la»t ret.), pt. it, ch. 2 (c 2).

Also in: J. O. Raum, Ilirt. of X,w Jermu,
fh. S (r. 1).

A. D. Ijil.—Queen Anne's War. Sec C.\x
ADA: A. D. 1711-1713.
A. D. 1744-1748.—King Georee'i War. Sec

New EmiLAND: A. 1>. l.-H; ifl.-i; and 174.'i-

n-w.
A. D. 1760-17M.—The question of taxation

by Parliament.—The Sugar Act.—The Stamp
Act and its repeal.— The Declaratory Act.—
The First Continental Congress. See United
States ok Am.; A. D. 1760-1775; 1763-1764;
1765; and 1766.

23

A. D. I766-I774.— OpsnlnK srents of the
RsTolution. Sec IJiirntDSTATKsorAM. : A. D
1766-1767, to 1774; and Boston : A. I). 1768, to

A. D. i774-t77*-—End of royal roTeni:iieot.
—Adoption of a State Constitution.— In the
person of William Franklin, unworthy sen of
Benjamin Franklin, New Jersey was afflicted, at
the outbreak of the Revolutionary struggle, with
an arbitrary and olistinatelv royalist governor.
Finding the assembly of the colony refractory
and independent, he refused to convene It in
1774, when the iHHiple desired to send delegates
to the Continental Congress. Thereupon a con-
vention was held at New Brunswick, and this
body not only commissioned delegates to the
general Congress, but appointed a "general com-
mittee of corresnomienre "for the Province. The
committee, in May of the following year, called
Uigether, at Trenton, a s<eond Provincial Con-
vention, wliicli took to ii!<elf the title of the
"Provincial Congress of New Jersey," and as-
sumed the full autlioritv of all the branches of
the govemnient, proviiling for the defense of
the Province and taking measures to curry out
the plans of the Continental Congress. "Gov-
ernor Franklin convened the Legislature on
the 18th of NovemlH-r, 1775. No important
business was tnuisacted, and on the 6th of De-
cemlHT the Assembly was prorogued by the
governor to meet on the 3il of Junuarv. 1776
but it never reassembled, and this was the end
of Provincial legislation in New Jersey underroyal
authoritv. . . . Though the Provincial Congn-ss
of New Jersey had to a great extent assumed the
control of public affairs in the lYovince, it had
not renounced the royal authority. ... On the
24tli of June, u committee was appointed to draft
a constitution.

. . . New Jersey was, however, not
yet ciisiKised to abandon all I'lopes of n-eoncilia-
tiou with the Crown, and tlierefore provided in
the last article of this constitution tliat the in-
slriiment should iH'come void wlienever the king
sliould grant a full redress of grievances, and
agnr to administer Hit' govcniim nt of New
.lerscy in accordance witli the constitution of
England and the riglitsof British subjects. But
on the 18th of July. 1T7[IIJ the Provincial
Congress a.s8nnieil tiie title of The Convention
of the State of New Jersey.' deilared the State
to lie independent of royal authority, ami directed
that .ill otlieial papi'fs, acts of Assembly ami
otiier

I

ililic dcK'unients should be made in the
name ami by the authority of the State." Before
this (Hcum-d. however. Governor Franklin had
iK'cii placed under arrest, by order of Congress,
and sjnt to Connecticut, where he was released
oil parole. He sailed iiiiinediatcly for England.
" Wlieu the State government was organized
under the new constitution, the Legislature en-
ailed laws for the urrest and punishment of all
[K-rsons who opposed Its authoritv."— J. R.
Syplier and E. A. Apgar, llitt. of Sew Jertey
eh. 10-11.

Also in : T. F. Gonlon, llitt. of Xae Jtrtry,
eh. 12. — See, also, I'mted States op Am. •

A. D. 1776-1779.

A. D. 1775.— The beginning of the War of
the American RcTolution.-Lexington.—Con-
cord. — Siere of Boston. — TiconderoKa. —
Bunker HilL—The Second Continental Con-
fress. See United States of Am.-. A. D.
775.
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A. D. 1776.1778. -Tht batu* greuad of
WMhiogten c«n|Mdnia. See Uniwd States
or Am.: a. D. 1778; 1779-1777; and 1778
(June).

A. D. i777.i778.-Wlthlioldiiig ratificaUon
the Article! of Confederation. Seetrem .__ „ _,_„»„_..„„.

United States or Am. : A. D. 1781-1788"
A. D. 1778-1779 - British raids from New

York. See United STATEnor Am. : A. D. 1771*-
1779.

*L°»'77«-i7»3-—The war on the Hudson,
on the Delaware, and in the South.—Surren-
der of Comwallis.—Peace with Great Britain.
See tsiTKD States or Am. : A. D. 1778, to 1783.
A. p. 1787.—RatiScation of the Federal

Constitution. See United States or Am
A. D. 1787-1789.

NEW MADRID, The capture of. See
Lnitku States or Am. : A. D. 1862 (Marjh—
Apkii,: On the MissigsipFi).
NEW MARKET, OR CLENDALE, Bat-

tle of. See United States or Am. : A D 1882
(June—July: Viboinia).

»*f5^, MARKET (Shenandoah Vallej),
Battle of. See United States or Am. : A D
1864 (Mat—June: Virginia) Tee Campaign-
ins in the Shenandoah.

NEW MEXICoTAborimnal Inhabitants.
Bee American Aborioines: Pueblos, Apache
Oroi-p, and ^jhoshonean Family.
A. D. 1846.—The American conquest and

occupation b7 Kearney's expedition.—" While
tlie liiaviesf lighting [of the Mexican War] was
giiing on in Old Mexico [see Mexico: A D
184B-1H47], the Oovernmcnt [of the Uolted States]
eiisilv twk possession of New Mexico and Call-
fonim, by meansof expeditions organized on the
remote frontiers. New Mexico was wanted for
the emigrai' n to the Piuific. If we were to
have lalifonua we must also have the right of
way to it. In the hands of the Spaniards, New
Mexico Iwrred ac ess to the Pacific so completely
that the oldest tiix'elled route was scarcely
Itnown to Americana at all, and but little used by
the Spaniards themselves. If now we consult a
map of the United States it is seen tliat the
thirty-fourth parallel crosses the .Missi-ssippi at
the mouth of the Arkansas, cuto New Mexico in
the middle, and reaches the Pacific near Los
Angeles. It was long the Iwlief of statesmen

u?' '.l""'
^"''" *'''" "' "-•n'Kralion must set along

this line, liecause it had the most U'mperat«
climate, was shorter, and would lie found freer
from hardship than the route bv way of the
South Pas.s. Tlds view had set on foot tlie ex-
ploration of the Arkansas and Hcd Rivers But
if we except the little that Pike and Long had
gathered, almost nothing was known about It
\ et the prevailing belief gave New Mexico, as
n-lated to California, an exceptional importance
These considerations weighed for more than ac-
uui-sition of territory, though the notion that^ew MeMi-o contained very rich silver-mines un-
doubtedly liHil force in determining its conquest

\\ ilh this object General Kearney marched
from Fort Leavenworth in J jne, 1848, for Santa
le. at the liea.1 of a force of which a battalion of
Mormons formed part After suWulng New
.? ,'• ^•"""'J' w«» «" K" on to California, and

with the help of naval fon-es alreaiiv sent there
for the purpow.., coucjuer that country also

NEW ORLEANS.

Oeoetal Keamer marched by the Upper Arlun-
•as. to Bent's Port, and from Bent's Port over
the old traU through El Moro and Las Vegas
Srn Miguel and Old Pecos, without meeting the
opposition he expected, or at any time seeing any
considerable body of the enemy. On the 18th of
August, as the sun was setting, the stars and
stripes wero unfurie<l over the palace of Santa
Fe, and New Mexico was declaml annexed t<i

the United States. Either the home government
thought New Mexico quite safe from attack or
having decided to reserve all iu strength for the
main conflict, had left this prorince to lu fau-
After organizing a civil government, and ai-
pointing ChariesTk-nt of Bent's Fort, governor
General Kearney broke up his camp at Santa Fe
Sept. a."!. His force was now divided. One part'
under Colonel Doniphan, was ordered to ioiu
General Wool In Chihuahua. A second detadi-
ment was left to garrison Santa Fe, while Kear-
ney went on to California with the rest of Ids
tro<ips. The people everywhere seemed ili«|)os«|
to submit quietly, and as most of the pueblos
soon proffered their allegiance to the UniKil
States Government, little fear of an outbreak
was felt. Before leaving the valley, a courier
was met bearing the news that California also
had submitU'd to us without striking a blow
This information decided General Kearney tii

send back most of his remaining force, while
with a few soldiers only he continued his niarih
through what is now Arizona for the Pacitie "—
8. A. Drake, Tlie Making of the Oreat Wat ;<;.

251-3.')5.

Also in: H. O. Ladd, Hiii. of the War ,riih
Meneo. ch. 9-13.—P. St. O. Cooke. Tht („„
quett of New ifexieo and Ciil.—H. H. Bancroft
Jlttt. of the Bu-ijw State*, t. 12, eh. 17.—11 O
Ladd, The St,n-y of Xeie Mexieo, rh. 16.
A. p. 1848.—Cession to the United States.

See Mexico: A. D. 1848.
A. D. 1850.—Territorial orKanization. .>*..

L tah : A. D. 1849-18.V).

^^,P: '875-1894.-Prospecti»e admission to
the Union. -.V 1)111 to admit New Mexico to tli.

UnionasastaU' was passed by both liouses of
Congress in 1875, but failed in consequence of
an amendment made in the Senate too late for
action upon it in the House of lU'presentative.t.
Attempts to convert the scantily populated terri-
tory into a state were then checked for several
years. At this writing (July 1894) a bill for or-
ganizing and admitting the state of New Mexico
has again passed the House of liepresenutives,
ami is likely to have a favorable vote in the
Senat*.

NEW MODEL. The. See England: A I).

164.5 (Ja.'uarv—April).NEW NETHERLAND. See New Yokk:
A. D. lflIO-1814.

NEW ORANGE. See New Yoau:
1673.

A. I).

A. D. 1718.—The
See Louisiana: A. U.

NEW ORLEANS
founding; of the citr.
1717-1718.

A. D. 1763.—Reserved from the cession to
England 10 the Treaty of Paris, and tran»-
ferred with western Louisiana to Spain. Siw
Seven Years War: The Treaties.
A. p. i768-:769.—Revolt against the Span-

ish rule.—A short-lived RepubUc and its
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tragic cadijif. Sm LouniAiiA: A. D. 1760-

and welt.

A. D. i785-i8o3. — Fickle trutment of
American traderi. See Louibiaha : A U. 1783-

IHW) : and 179H-18U3.

A. D. 1798-1804.—Transferred to France
and told to the United States.—Incorporation
at a city. See Louisiana: A. U. 1780-18O8:
and ttM4-181-i.

A. D. 1815.—Jackion't defenie of the city

and great Tictory. See Cmted Statu or Am. :

A. D. ISl.'S (January).
A. D. 1863 (April).—Farragut't capture of

the city. See L nited States op Am. : A D.
1863 (April : Os the Mikkismppi).

A. D. i86a (May—December).—The rule of
General Butler. Sec Ukited States of Am. :

A. U. 1863 (Mat—December: Louikiana).
A. D. 1866.— Riot and massacre.— See Lou-

isiana : A. D. 1H6.V1S«7.

A. D. 1891.—The lynching of Italian assas-
sins.— III tlie spring of 1891, the chief of police

at New Orleans, David C. Ilenncssy, unearthed
a murderous secret society, known as the Mafia,

which seemed to be widely spread among Ital-

ians in that city and elsewhere. In the midst
of bis investigations he was waylaid and shot.

Nine Italians, arrested for complicity in the

crime, escaped conviction when brought to trial,

and a l)elief prevailed that the Jury had been
either terrorizeit or bribed. A mass meeting of

indignant citizens was accordingly held, and the
meeting ri'solved itself into a mob. The prison

which h"ld the alleged assassins was broken into

and they were slain. The Italian governro'-nt

demandnl redress and punishment for the dv . ..

;

but the federal authorities at Washington had no
power to (leal with the affair, and a troublesome
imbroglio arose. It was ended finally by a pay-
ment of 83.'),UUO to the families of the men killed

by the mob.
«

NEW PLYMOUTH.
A. D. 1R31, and after.

NEW SCOTLAND.
A. D. 1621-1668.

See Massachusetts :

See Nova Scotia :

NEW SOUTH WALES: A. D. iCoi-
1831.—Discovery and early Exploration.—
" Botany Bay."—Founding of penal colonies.
— Beginning of sheep - farming and free

immigration. — Administration of Governor
Macquarie. See Australia: A. D. 1601-
180O; and 18<X)-1840.

A. D 1831-1831.—Governors Brisbane and
Darling.— First stage of a constitutional
self-government.—" The end of Governor Mac
quarie's term of olflce marks the conclusion of

the colony's infancy. . . . The next (Jovemurshin,
that of Sir Thomas Brisbane, marks a definite

stage in the history of New South Wales. The
discovery of the Bathurst Plains [see Ai>-
tralia: A. D. 1800-1840] had put an end to all

doubts of the ultimate ability of the colony to

sustain an increasing population : and now, for

the first time, the tide of free immigration l>e.gan

to flow. . . . The great achievement of Governor
nrisl>ane's administration was the introtluction

of institutions which ultimately servctl as the

basis of self-government in Australia. . . . We
are now entering upon a period in which institu-

tions will gradually take the place of men. Thin
period begins definitely io the yeai 1833, with
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the passing of the first Constitutional Statute
which operated in Australia. ... By it the for-

mer military administration of Justice, by a
Judge-Advocate and military assessors, u us' su-

perseded by a Supreme L'o'\irt on an Knglish
model, with a Chief Justice, and the right to a
trial by Jury in civil cases, if both the parties

agreed upon It. But in criminal cases the Jury
was still to consist of military ofllccrs, seven in

number, although the pr^^oner was to Im- entitletl

to challenge them on any grounds for which an
ordinary Juror could be "objected to in England.
His Majesty in Council was, however, author-

ized to extend the Jury system in any way
deemed desirable ; and, as a matter of fact, it

was not very long before the jury system was
Introduced into (Timinal trialK In 'Austndia.
Moreover, convicts were no longer to be exclud-
ed from giving evidence in Courts of Justice.

. , . The political innovations made by the stat-

ute were also Important. They provided for the
appointment of a Council with legislative and
financial powers, albeit under certain very sub-
stantial limitations. . . . This Council at first con-
sisted entirely of Government officials, and was
of course subject to no prix-ess of |H>pular elec-

tion. But, as Lord Bathnrst explained in his

letter which covered the warrant of appoint-
ment, it was intended by the Home Goverimient
tluit the new Council should at least to some de-

pri-e represent the views of non-offlcial colonists ;

and this pledge was redeeme<l in the year 1825
by the nomination of three independent mem-
bers. . . . The other great political object of
the statute was the separation of Tasmania
(then known as Van Diemcn's Land) from the
mother colony. . . . The Home Government, at

the time of the passing of the Act, apparently
hesitated between comiilefe and partial M'para-

tion, and took powers for both. Ix)rd Bathnrst
ultimately deciiled in favour of partial separa-

tion only'; and Van Diemcn's Land hod to wait
niunv years before becoming completely inde-

pendent of the Government a. Sydney. . . . The
mother colony of Australia now started upon a
can*r of progress and developement which, in

spite of stormy interludes, it maintained until

the crisis of 18W. The marks of freedom and
independence manifesttd thenisi'lves one by one.

Fre«lom of the press was formally proclaimed

In 1824, and although (as might have been ex-

pected) the liberty was at first abused, and
caused much trouble during the governorship of

Sir Ralph Darting (1H2.'>-18;)!), yet, under the

more judicious rule of Sir Richanl Bourke (1881-

18:1T|, the difficulties were removed. ... In the

year 1827 the colony was rich enough to sup|>oit

its own civil government ; . . . and, a few years

later, the Government of the colony began even
to vote funds to assist the immigration of desir-

able colonists. . . . By u statute of the Imperial

Parliament passed in the year 1828, the maxi-
mum number of the Council was raised to fifteen,

anil its legislative powers considerably increajed.

This important change virtually placed t'je offi-

cial members of the Council in a minority in

questions upon which the Government and the

settlers as a whole were divided in opinion. . . .

In the administration of Justice still further steps

towanis a free model were taken ; and the some
what sweeping clause, which Introduced the

whole of existing Knglish law en blo<\ though
it subsequently gave rise to some technical difll
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eulty, wu obvlouily calculated to tffoni the
ordinary colonist Bubstantial protertlon agalnit
the arbitrary action of Uovemment. '—E. Jenka,
The llUtorfiofth* Aiutntlanan (Moniet.eS. %-^
*;. D- ii3«-»»Sf— CooTict tranaportation

•Dolished.— Iniiiicratioa atimnlated.— Self-
KOTemment tecnred.— Governor Uarllng waa
lurceeded by "Major-General Sir Krchard
Bourke. K. C. B.. [who] arrived in Svdney on
the and of Dectmbcr. ISJtI. . . . Thesix/earg
durluK which Bourke odininigtentl the affairs of
the colony were not only free from cUn warfare
but were distlngui»hcd by the rapid jtrowth of
Industry and coniinerr<>, and the steudy develop-
ment of national life under new forms. In fact
the history of the colony ag a free State, so to
speak tnay be said to diite from Boiirkc'g time
. . .

Trial by Jury In the Superior t'ouru— that
to. by Piviliiin fnste!ul of by military jurors— was
granted m itn optional form in 18.'t:t ; and although
represeiitmlve Rovemmcnt was still withheld by
the Home authorities, the administration of pub-
lic affairs w.is conducteil by Bourke on constitu-
tional principles, with very little resort to the
arbitrary power which hod made his predecessor's
rule distasteful to the whole commiiiiitv
The liHtory of the colony during the Adm'inistra-
Hon of Sir (horge Gipps, a Captain in the Hovnl
Engineers, who arrived in February, 1S3S 'as-
sutnes proportions aitogcth r unknown to it
under the rule of his preileceasors. It is no
loni;er occupied with the melancholy records of
the convict cla!is. or the bitter feuds between the
bmancipists and the Kicliisivea. The state of
society had ehange<l; free immigration had be-
gun to flow In

; cupit)il was introdu.ed by aettlera
from abn>ad ami investcl in sheep and cattle sta-

il"."o'
• "'* *>""«™ "f o-ssigiittl servants ceaseti in

18.W, and transportjition itself, which h.ul liecn
yearly urowing more unpopular, was abolisheil
by an Order in fouiuil two years later, although
It was not filially extinguished imlll ia">l. The
most n-markable event of this perioil was the es-
tablishment of a new I'onstitution. under an \ct
passal by the ImiKTial Parliament in IH4a He-
presentative institutions were at length nmredcd
totherolony. although responsible govi-rnment
was still withheld. The new r.egislatlve Coun-
cil was romiHised of itO members, of whom 24
were elected and 12 appointol bv the Crown
... From IMK to 1H4«, the colony was pliingeti
in a state of depression which' brought the
shallow of ruin to evrv man's door. This was
to some extent the result of a reaction from the
inflated state of prosperity which lia.1 existed afew years before, when prices of laiul and st.xk
n«e to a flctitious value, and speculation in land
absorbed all the rt(«ling capital In thcrountry
Among the immediate cause's of d.nression were
the cessation of Im|)erial expe. -lure on trans-
porlalioii and the withdrawal ,,f Government
deposits fn.in the Iwiiks ; the consef|uent pressure
broudit to bear by those institutions on their
cusu.in.rs: tlie suiistitution of fr.s. labour for
that of tilt, assigne.1 servants, necessitating cash
payment of wages

; the Imking up of capital in
arge punhases of land, which up to that time
hai iMen sold at five ard snl«e,|„ently twelve
shilliijis an acre

; and indulitenee In excessive
speculat,..,,, l,y which the ordinary industries ofthe co„nrry were .leprived of capital. The re-
sult was that every branch of tracfe and Industry
fell into a state of utter collapse. . . . Politics
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at thli time nre rise to a bitter itruMle. Cer.
Jjfp_^"rown,L«nds Re^ulatloiia which Blr George
Glppi bad framed and iitued In 1844, pruvoknl
determined opposition on the part of the iquat
ters. . . . Hf, proposal to tax the boMers of
thrown lands was denounced as tyranny
The ultimate result was that the Council refini-.i
to renew the Und Act framed by GIpps, which
had been passcti for one year only, and the Gov.
crnors land tH.licy was at an end. Sir George
GIpps closed his career in New South Wales In
July, 1846, and died In England the followine
February. . . Si, Charles FUiroy arrived i„Sydney at a time when the colony had entered on
an era of prosperity hitherto unknown In its liis-

t ^i' ' •, • '" ""' ""' «?«<'<''> headdress*'!! to the

ril'Si
Council on its meeting In SeptenilM-r

1846, a month after bis arrival, he congratulated
Its members on the general prosperity of the
country— a prosperity the more remarkable in-
asmuch as the colony was 'only Just emerging
from those difflciilti.'s which were experieiicd
under that monetary depression which affected
all classes of the community.' Among the rannv
striking evidences of the new life which Inill
been Infused Into the colony at this time, nmiiily
as a result of fn'e immigration and the niiiiil
extension of settlement In the Interior. ;lie ni'wt
conspicuous were the movements set on foot fur
the construction of railways and the establish-
nient of steam communication with KnglamI
The gradual Increase In the tide of Immigration
had greatly contributecl topnimotethe prosperity
of the people.

. . . Flocks and herds were driven
further and further Inland as each new discovery
maiie the resources of the Interior known • hiit
sttx'k-ownera and settlers were met with" the
ever-increasing difficulty of finding a siilliei.nt
supply of labour. Convict labour was nominally
cheap, but really dear at any price. . . It erail-
iially became rec-ognlied as a principle <if .«tate
policy mainly owning to Wakefield's tea. l.itiL'
tliat the revenue arising from the land shoiilH lie
appropriated to the purpose of promoting immi-
gration. Under tliat system money was remitted
by the Colonial Government every'year to be ex-
pi'nded by a Board of Emigration Coniniis.
sioners appointed In London, who selectcil und
despatched the best emigrants tliey could pet
But American coni|ieliticn was keiiiiy felt in the
labour market, and the Government had to U'mi.t
pc'ople to emigrate to Australia by paying half
the passage money and offering small loans ti)

mechanics, who could be induced to leave Kng.
land on no other terms. . . . The conduct nf
public affairs by the Council, in which I William
(harlcii] Wentworth was the principal figure,
had been so distinguished for statesmanlike abij.
ity that tlie capacity of the colonists for sdf-
government could no longer be denied. Hut a
still more potent Influence had lieen at wnrii
The jfreat gi.ld discoveries, which took place in
184D, had. in Wentworlh's phrase, precipitntid
the colony into a nation, and the demand for free
institutions came up<m the Home Oovrrnmint
wjth a degree of force It was impossible to rtsist.
When, therefore, the popular advocate of self-
government obtained a committee In IKW to pre--

parc a new Constitution for the colony. In pursu-
ance of the powers conferred on the 'Council bv
the Imperial Parilament. it was felt that the
time had at last arrived when the lifelong stnu;-
gle of the patriot woufcl be crowned with sue-
•4
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oaM. Tb* Moood rouliDg of the Bill wu morad
by him in the nicion of the following yew, aod
wM curled by a nuJoritT of M to 8. It wu
ftrocgly oppoeed by a conaldenble lectiaa ot the
public on the fround that the Memben of the
upper Houte rhould be elected, !&*>/ ad ot being
nominated by the Crown. But the nominee prin-

ciple wai coniidered enentlal by the framen of
the Bill, for the porpoae of reproducing the Con-
tltutlon of the British Parliament as cloaely ai
poaaible ; and In deference to thoie riewi,
the Bill waa paaed a« it stood. . . . The Bill

[fubaequeatly enacted by the Imperial Parlia-

ment] . . . waa tecelTcd In the colony in Oc-
tober, 18.Vi. The old L<>glalatlTe Council was
finally dissolved on the luth of December fol-

lowing, and the new Constitution was formally
inaugurated by the QoTemor-General, Sir Wil-
liam Denison, who had succeeded Sir Charles
Fitzroy in the beginning of the year. The es-

tablishment of responsible government brought
about so great a change in the political system of
the colony that from that date the current of its

history may be said to run in a totally different
channel. Othur actors come upon the scene.

The martial figure of the Oovernor disappears,
his place being occupied by men henceforth
known as the responsible Ministers of the
Crown."— Ifintarienl Renew of Neie South Walei
by O. B. Barton. A. Sutherland, and F. J. Broom-
fleld, in AuttraUma Tlluttrated, v. 1, pp. 84-98.

A. O. 1850.—Separation of the Colony of
Victoria. See Australia: A. D. 18a»-18.'i.5.

A. D. 1855-1893.—The Colonial Constitn-
tion.—Liberalized Land Policy.—Public Edu-
cation.—"The principles of the Constitution, as
originally laid down, have never been altered,

but there have bpen some changes in minor de-
tails In New South Wales, as in the other
Australian colonies, the democratic element was
increasing, ami before long the Electoral Act
was amendc<l and the franchise reduced to prac-
tically manhood suffrage. At the same time, the
old system of voting was abolished, and all

elections have since been conducted by means of
the ballot'lH>.\. Various other amendments of
the Electoral Art have taken place from time
to time, and the few restrictions of political
privilege which remained liave been removed.
The Legislative Council now [189.3] contains 67
members—though there is no fixed limit of num-
bers—and tlierc are 141 members of the Assem-
bly. The tt'nure of a seat in the Council is for
life, and the only qualitication required of mem-
bers is that the, sliall be 31 years of age. and
naturalized or "natural bom' subjects of the
Queen, while the qualification of the Lower
House is practically the same. , . . The duration
of the Assembly is limited to three years, anil
the only condition at present necessary to obtain
elective rights is si-x months' resiiieiia'" befori' tlic

rolls are compiled. Within the first live years of
ri'sponsibie goveniment, under the guidance of
Sir John Robertson elaborate regulations were
framed for the alienation and occupation of
fniwn lands. The circumstances of the colony
li^ul been greatly altere<l by the discovery of
CDid [see Al'STn*i.iA: A. D. 183»-18,W

:

" and
-Mo.NET Asu Baskimi : A. D. 1&48-1893]. and
tlie question of land settlement had to be dealt
with in an entirely new spirit to meet the wants
"f a class of a different type to that contem-
I'liited by the framers of former enactments.

. . . The QoTemment were beaten by a large
majority 00 the question of ' free selection be-
fore survey.' The Oovernor was urged to dis-
solve Parliament, but this he declined to do, and
before long public sentiment underwent a com-
plete change ; the cry of ' free selection before
survey ' was made the watchword of the demo-
cratic party ; and the measure on its rcintroduc-
tion conseaucntiy btrume law. The Act of 1861
was intended to facilitate the settlement of an
industrial agricultural population, side by side
with the pastoral tenants, by means of free
selection in limited areas. . . . The new Par-
liament did not confine its liberalism to the ad-
ministration of the Crown landa Before it

had been many years in existence an Act was
passed abolishing all grants from the State Trea-
sury in aid of religious denominations, while a
further levelling measure found its place on the
statute book in an Act providing for the abolition
of the law of primogeniture. . . . The whole
country was terrorised for many years following
1860 by the exploits of bushrangers, and for a
time the executive appeare<i to be incapable of
dealing with these offenders. . . . Eventually
the law prevailed, and busl;runping and its ac-
companying evils were completelv stamped out
. . . The Public Schools Act of "18«6

. . . pro-
vided for two distinct classes of schools, tliougb
all schools receiving aid from the State were
placed by it nominally under a Council of Edu-
cation. The public schools were entirely imder
the control of this board, but the denominational
schools were still managed to some extent by the
various religious bodies to wlilch they had hith-
erto belonged. ... In 188«. State aid to denom-
inational education was finally abolished. By
the new Act. which is still in" force the entire
educational system of the colony was remodelled

;

tlie Council "of Education was dissolvt^d, and a
Minister of Public Instruction created in its

place. Public s<-hool8 to affonl primary instruc-
tion to all children without .ofctarian or class
distinction were established, us well as superior
public schools, in which a more advanced course
might be followed. . . . Pastoral industries are
still the mainstay of the country."—G. Tre-
garthen, Jhe Story of Auttralana.'ch. 11-12.

A, D, 1859.—Separation of the Moreton
Bay District and its erection into the Colony
of Queensland. Sir Ai-sthalia : A. D. 1K.59.

A. D. 1885-1892.—The Movement for Aus-
tralian Federation. See Australia: A. D.
18aV1892.
A. D. 1890.— Characteristics.— Compara-

tive Tiew. See Acstbalia: A. D. 1890.

A. D. 1891.— Rise of the Labor Party.—
"The uprise of the Parliamentary Labour Party
of New South Wales wa.s a dramatic anticlimax
to the defeat of Australian Trades Unionism in

the disastrous maritime strike of 1890. . . . The
workers were seemingly crushed in . . . [a]

battle with the shipping interests in 189'). In
1891 the same bodies that had gone down in the
Sedan of the yi'ar Infore emerged an organized
Parliamentary force, holding the balance of
power in thi' legislature of New South Walea
. . . The strike had injured many innocent in-

terests, as it always jid and always will. ' Could
not a more enlightened remedy be found?'
seemed i > be one of the rational conclusions ar-

rived at, and the Trades Unions civoperatcd
with the victorious capitalists and their govern-
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BMDt •lllet, through tha meuu of commiMloa,
ia an effort to flml • way of Mttling trade dit-

piitet by the peaceful methods of arbitfation.
Thete efforti succeeded and left the Labour or-

gHoisatlons free to devote their energies to the
carrjlng out of a programme of Parliamentary
action. Labour made up ita mind to send men
from Its own ranks to the Legislature. It re-

iolTed to be represented by its own and not br
another class. There were no insuperable diffl-

eulties In the way, as In Great Britain and Ire-

land. Members were paid. The franchise was
aTailable, though not to the extent It soon after-
wards became. Constituencies were small, and
the mining, shearing, and maritime Labour ele-

ments were so comparatiTcly bkrge In the popu-
lation of the colony that it only needed steady
exertions In the constituencies to secure the rr-

turn of a fair number of Labour members.
Issues upon which differences existed In the
Labour ranks were wisely subordinated to the
one task of electing direct Labour men, and free
traders, protectionists, and single taxers united
In securing that object. They succeeded to an
extent which astounded the whole publir of
Australia. Id fact, a peaceful revolution had
been crested in the I*aTliBmentary oolitics of
New South Wales. The' success at flfst seemed
to he too great, and became, on that account,
intoxicating and somewhat embfurassing after-
wards. They won uo leM than 18 seats In Sydney
alone, and emerged from the general election of
June, 1891, 35 strong, while 5 more members
were elected who called themselves Independ-
ents: with a government having only 49 sup-
Kirtere, and an opposition numlKrins SO. "--H.

avitt. Life and PnigrtM in AiutraUuia, eh. 41.
A. D. 1891.—An ex-GoTcmor'i View of

the Colony and its attitude toward the
"Mother Country,"—"80 far. with one soli-

tary exception, I have heard no publir utterance
in England that sbowod anything like an ade-
quate apprehension of the point of view of these
Colonies with regard to their own and imperial
matters. That solitary exception is Lord Car-
rington. . . . Not lung after bis return from his
five years' governorship of New South Wales,
he read before a general meeting of the Imperial
Institute a thoughtful and interesting summary
of his impres.slons of Australia— 'Australia as
he saw it." ' Five yeara ago,' he said, ' I landed
in Australia with my wuc and my children,
hardly knowing a single soul by sight in the
whole country ; my great desire was to be free
from prejudice and open to impressions.' Very
quickly these impressions led him to see the
magnitude of the differ»-nces between the social
cimditions of the two countries. ' A scatteretl
population, according to European notions, in a
vast country

; a small proportion of that popula-
tion settled upon the soil ; freedom of mind and
habits nurtured by more air, mor« stin, more
spai-c

; influenc'e centred in Sydney and in
other of she larger towns, but not in the thinly-
pi'Dpled miintry distrirts— all are striking fea-
tures of New South Wales. The moat salient
foiilure i)f all was the power of growing and
coniwiiius strength.' The actual shape taken by
this (MiwiTiild not escape him. 'Men.' he saw
in this new lanil. 'have been so occupied with
the vividness of the present, with the importance
of tiieir own individual aflfairn, that imblir opin-
ion has not become so '

' crystallised. " so keen and

sharp, as In the Mother Country. But within
the last ten yean public opinion has been ad-
vandng, like everythinf elaa, by leaps and
bounds, and Is rapidly becoming a very strong
"Juvenile" Indeed, with a will of iuown, and
the Australian will Is a question which baa to be
faced. . . . The Idea of Nationalism— a very
different thing from Sepantion- is strongly
growing and Increasing In Australia, and the
course of history, as usual, will probably be
closely connected with ideas. . . . Neither Eng-
buid nor Australia will suffer dictation. . . . The
people of Australia seem to be entering upon a
new era of national life. . . . They consider that
the age of tutelage Is over.' . . . Lord Carrlng-
ton's Bristol speech, delivered hut November
[1891], reached a larger and more Important
audience than that of the 'habitues' and 'pra
tigte' of the Imperial Institute. . . . The most
important part was his criticism of the Naval
Defence Blfi. This Bill ... was passed promptly
through all the Australian Assemblies with the
exception of Queensland, where It was defeated
and only ultimately accepted under protest. . . .

Lord Cimngton's treatment of tiie subject, con-
sidering that the Bill was passed In New South
Wales almost without comnocnt, and that It was
not till some time later that public opinion in

that colony ripened In tbo niiitter. shows a
quickness at apprehending the real drift of
things which is indeed remarkable. ' We i,ll

remember that troops were suddenly withdrawn
from Australia some years ago. 'The Colonics
asked for these troops to be allowed to remain,
on the condition that they were to pay for their
maintenance, at any rate for a time. The Co-
lonial Office pointed out that the principle w.is
all wrong, and the late I^rd Lytum, Tory Sec
retarv of State for the Colonies, said :

" A Colony
which is once accustomed to depend on Imperinl
soldien never grows up to vigorous manh<x>il

"

What is wrong in the army is right in the navy ;

and this colonial maintenance problem is being
trie<l in Australia at the present time. This ar-

rangement is as follows : — Seven ships built at
the cost to the English taxpayer of nearlv a mil-
lion sterling have arrived at Sydney. 'Five of
them are to be maintained at the cost of the
Australians for ten years. England commisxions
the other two in case of war. It sounds all right,

but will this experiment succeed r Ships shoiilil

have only one commander, I. e., the admiral, aiui

no fleet can exist under dual control. But how
can you have taxation, even voluntary taxation,
without representation T . . . And, to increase the
difficulties, the Colonial Office has acknowledged
a claim of Admiral Fairfax to precedence over
everybody except the Governor of the colony in

which he hapiiens to be. . . . This claim, which
shockol mionial sentiment, was received with a
shout of laughter all over Australia, and is a
dead letter and impossible to be enforced.'"— F.
Adams, The Auttraliant, /)/). 268-71.

NEW SPAIN : The name ^iTcn at first to
Yucatan, and afterwarda to the province won
by Cartas. See AMKRirA : A. D. 1,'517-151S;

and Mkxito: A. D. 1,'581-1.'584.

NEW STYLE. SeeCALEHDAB, Oreoorian
NEW SWEDEN. See Dkijiwake: A. I>

1«8»-1«40.

NEW WORLD, The. First use of the
phmae. See Amirica : A. D. 1S00-1S14.
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